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JOURNALS
OF       THE

House  of  Lords
O   F

IRELAND.

Die Martis.   28o Novembrisy

Anno Regni Sereniffimi Dni Georgii Secundi, Magna Britanniœ,

Francia & Hibernia, Regis, Fidei Defense £¿?_\ Primo;

Annoque  Domini,   1727°-

zr

In Superiori Domo Parliament convenêre

m ni tarn SpCales  quam  Temp" les  quorum Nomina fibfcribuntur et pr a fente s fiertmt.

D~U S     GuBERNATOR     GeN?

D*US  Canc?

Co- Kildare
Co. Rofcommon
Co. Meath

Co Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Vie. MaJJaretnt
^ |C. Charlcmont

Y^.Sirahne

Vic. Donètaik
yic. mä/oh
Vic. ̂ //f»

Vlc- vuHcatmon

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc.

ITus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc,

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Miitns*
Durais*

JVaterford* &c.

Rapo tens*

Laotiens* &c.

Deren*

Dromorens*

Dunen* &c.

Kilmor*
Clonferten* &c.
Lima-Yens* &c.

Cloy ne n*
Auadens* &c.
Femen* &c.

D^us Athenry

D~us Howth
D~us Sanlry

D~us Alt ham

D~us Ferrará

IXus Southwell

^ Pi» AVERS.

Hi Hn?*1*Hon.ThomnstVyndham,Efq;Lord

Ho? f     ancellor of //-^»^ as Speaker to the

ti °p   °f Peers, being attended from without
fin.Bar by the Gcntleman-Uiher of the Black-

Tfi and Ulfter King of Arms, in his Coat of
ms, carrying his Lorclfhip's Letters Patents,

Ppointing him Lord High Chancellor of Ire-
VOL. Hi A

¡and, which he delivered to him at the Steps
before the Throne: His Lordihip laid down
his Letters Patents upon the Chair of State,
kneeling, and from thence took and delivered

them to the Clerk of the Parliaments, which

were read at the Table, and bear Date 12o

DieAugufii, Io Georgii Secundi Regis: His Writ

of Summons was alfo read, as follows, viz.

« GEORGIUS
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Gr/Mi^TiTc  c ,      n * r    ) i\i       a   -^uS'Archicpifc.T««?;;;««?    Vic. Midieton

EORGlUSSecundusDe, Gra? Magn?    Co ^    J, D^s Epifc. L.W

m Butan? Franc' et Hibern? Rcx, Fidci De-        . .     , ,.       , ,   .
/Vnd alio, the Lords following delivered their

Writs in the accuftomed manner, and came to
the Table, and took the Oaths, and made and

nr<

Clerk of the

Parliamenti
t.-skes tiie

0«si!.s, «Sec.

Lords take

the Oaihs,

stc.

« fens?  fifc.  Prcdiled?   et  fidel? Coniil
" f'.o/A   Wyndham,   Armígero,   Cane'    iir'

" Hibern* AiACm.     Quia de advifament? et

0 confen?   BLeverendifs?   in  Christo   Patr?
" ac Conlîl? n r? Hugo/? Archiepife. Annacan*-

" Primat? tot? Hibern* predileâ? et perquam?
" fidel? Conlîl? rïï? Thon? Wyndham, Armig?
" Cane? riV Hiberriï et Gui* Conolly, Armiger?
" Jufticiar? General? et General? Gubernat? nV

•*' did' Regn' rTH Hibenù ac Concil? riV ejufd,,
" Regn?   pquibufdsj arduis et urgent? negot?
" nos  flat?  et  defeniion? Regn? nr? Hifem*

" p-*d?et EccPia"* Hib* concernen? quod~m Par-

" lia ment? n~ri? apud Dublin* décimo quarto
" die Novembris   prox°   futur?   teneri?   ordi-

" navimus ut ibm  cum Prélat** Magnat? et
" Procer? di-fl*" Regn? n~ri  Hibern* colloquiu?
" he~re  et   tra<£tar? Vobis   igitur  mandamus

" quod diel?   die et loc? perfonalit? interfit?
" nobifc? ac cum casteris de Concil? n~r? "fu per

" diet' negot? traftat? vTmq; concil? impenfur?
" et hoc nullat?omitt? Teil? Jufticiar? General?
" et   General?   Gubernat? n~r?   did?   Regn?
" n~ri Hibern* apud Dublin* décimo tertio die
" Scptembris, Anno Regn? rfri primo.

" DO M Ff LE."

Then his Lordíhip, having taken the Oaths

and made and fubferibed the Declaration, and
having allb taken and fubferibed the Oath of
Abjuration, purfu.-int to the Statutes, took his
Place on the Wool-fack.

Enoch. Sterne, Efq; Clerk of the Parliaments,
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes,
adminiftrcd unto him by the the Right Hon.
the Lord High Chancellor.

The Lords following, delivered their Writs
in the accuftomed manner, and came to the

Table, and took the Oaths, and made and fub-
feribed the Declaration, and alfo took and fub-

feribed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to
the Statutes, viz.

fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes, war,

Co. Kildare Vic. Maffereent

The Right Hon. Jojlua Lord Vifc. Allen,
delivered his Writ in the accuftomed manner,

and came to the Table, and took the Oaths,
and made and fubferibed the Declaration, and
alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of Abjura-

tion, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Right Hon. Thomas Lord Southwell, de- j o,ti
livered  his Writ  in the accuftomed manner, &
and came to the Table, and took the Oaths, g^V*1*
and made and fubferibed the Declaration, and
alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of Abjura-
tion, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Judges of the feveral Benches, Barons j^^

of the Court of Exchequer, and Mañera in

Chancery following, delivered their Writs in

the accuftomed manner, and came to the
Talle, and took the Oaths, and made and fub-
feribed the Declaration, and alfo took and fub-

feribed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to
the Statutes, viz.

Join Rogerfon, Efq-, Lord Chief Jufticc of
the King's Bench ; Thomas Dallen, Efq; Lord

Chief Baron of the Court of Exchequer; John

Pocklitigton, Efq; Second Baron of the Court of

Exchequer; William CaulfeilJ, Efq; Second

Juftice of the King's-Bench; George Gore, Efq*.
Second Jufticc of the Common-Pleas ; Francis

Bernard, Efq; Third Juftice of the Common-
Pleas.

foofKüi

and

»it'oduc

Efii'rs.  three  of   the Mailers ¡n

Mailers in Chancery. C«Wc«T«

and

!3ke the

Oaths, <&c.
Co. Rofcommm

Co. Ctivmt

Co. Droghetla

Vic. St rabane

Alfo, the

Vic. Douer aile

Vic. 'Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

Lords followinff delivered their
Writs in the accuftomed manner, and came to
the Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and

fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant    Deputy-Serjeant at Arms.
to the Statutes, viz.

Co. Mea: h

Vic. Qiarlemont
D~us Archiepife. Amatad
llf us Epifc' Mtdau*
Dvus Epifc. D.llclUr

D*"ui Epifc. lVatcrfor&
1)~us Epifc. Raptteni*
D~us Epifc. Derm*

D""ns Epifc. Dromorens*

Alfo, the Lords following delivered their
Writs in the accuftomed manner, and came

to the Table, and took the Oaths, and made

and fubferibed the Declaration, and allb took

and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, pur-

fuant to the Statutes, viz.

George Warburton,
Waller StepLns,

James Reilly,

The  feveral  Officers   following,  took  the 0rficers
Oaths, and made and fubferibed the Declara-
tion, and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of
Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes, viz.

William Hawkins, Efq-, Vlfier King of Arms;
Michael Broughton, Efqj Gcntleman-Uiher of

the Black-Rod; Edward Madden, Efq-, Deputy-

Clerk of the Crown; Hartley Hutchinfon, Efq;

Clerk-Affiliant* Mr. Richard Henry Keating,

Reading-Clerk; Mr. John Wells, Ycoinan-
Ufher of the Black-Rod ; George Gppiigc, Efq;

D^us Epifc. Kibmr*
D~us Epifc. Ctonfertntt
D~us Epifc. Limeruens*
D^us At henry

D^us Horct h
D~us Sunny

D~us Alt ham

D"us Ferrara

The Rev. Henry Maule, Do-flor in Divinity, B.íhop oí
being by Letters Patents, dated 6° Die Seftem- CI°y"c»

bris, 130 Georgii Regis, created Lord Biftiop of
Clqyne, was, in his Robes, introduced, between
the Right Rev. the Lord Bilbop of Kildare,
and the Right Rev. the Lord Bifhop of Ki/more,
alfo in their Robes; the Gcntlcman-L'llier of
the Black-Rod and Ulfitr King of Arms, in
his Coat of Arms, carrying the faid Letters
Patents preceding; his Lordíhip prefented the
fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at
Wool-fack, who gave them to the Clerk of the

Parliaments, which were read at the Table.

His Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then

''own

tl.co

Paient
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Then his Lordíhip came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubfcribed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubfcribed the

Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes ;
and afterwards was conducted to, and took his
Place at, the lower end of the Lords the
Biihops' Bench.

'Ia' The Rev. Robert Howard, D.D. being by
Letters Patents, dated 23° Februarii, 13°

Georgii Regis, created Lord Biihop of Killala
and Achonry, was this Day, in his Robes, in-
troduced between the Right Rev. the Lord
Biihop of Kiidare and the Right Rev. the Lord
Biihop of Kilmore, alfo in their Robes ; the

»nd Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod and Ulfier

King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying
the faid Letters Patents preceding; his Lord-
íhip prefented the fame to the Lord Chan-
cellor, on his Knee, at the Wool-fack, who

gave them to the Clerk of the Parliaments,
Vs-hich were read at the Table. His Writ of

Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordíhip came to the Table,  and
took the Oaths, and made and fubfcribed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubfcribed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes ;
and was afterwards conducted to, and took

his Place at, the lower end of the  Lords the
Biihops' Bench.

°rF"n-,     The Rev.   John Hoadly,   D. D.   being   by

'""o-luc-d    Letters  Patents,  dated  40   Die   Angufii,   i°
Georgii Sccundi Regis, created Lord Biihop of
Ferns an(j f.eighl]n.   was  this    Day,   in   his
Robes, introduced  between  the  Right Rev.
the Lord Biihop of Raphoe and the Right Rev.
the Lord Biihop oí Deny, alfo in their Robes;
the Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, and
Ulfter King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms,

carrying the faid Letters Patents preceding,
his Lordíhip prefented the fame to the Lord
Chancellor, on his Knee, at  the Wool-fack,
vvho gave them to the Clerk of the Parliaments,
which were read at the Table.    His Writ of
Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordíhip was conducted to, and
took his Place at, the lower end of the Lords
the Biihops' Bench ; and afterwards came to
the Table, and took the Oaths, and made
and fubfcribed the Declaration, and alfo took
jnd fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, pur-

U a-, to the Statutes.

V,1W" 'Zs°f n ^e Right Rev. Francis Lord Biihop of

'£Oa,|lS) Down and Connor, delivered his Writ in the
accuftomed manner, and came to the Table,

a£d took the Oaths, and made and fubfcribed

the Declaration, and alfo took and fubfcribed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Sta-
tutes. v

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to
robe.

The Houfe was rcfumed: And his Excellency
John Lord Carteret, Lord Lieutenant General
and General Governor of Ire/and, being ar-

rayed in royal Robes, entered the Houfe with
the ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur ; the Earl

of Rofcommon carrying the Sword of State, and

the Éarl of Kiidare the Cap of Maintenance;

three Sons of three Noblemen bearing the

Train of his Excellency's Robe ; His Excel-

lency, making his Cong;é to the Throne, af-
cended the fame, and feated himfelf in the

Chair of State under the Canopy, all the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal Handing robed in their
Places, uncovered, until their Lordihips took
their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred Commons

with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and tent for:

then {landing on the rigftt Hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Gentleman-TJihcr of

the Black-Rod to iignify to the Commons,

that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant com-

manded their Attendance immediately in the

Houfe of Peers.

And the Houfe of Commons being   come, they enter;

were conducted to the Bar by the Gentleman-

Uiher of the Black-Rod, with the ufual Ce-

remonies.

Then the Lord Chancellor, by his Excel-

lency's Command, faid :

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

" It is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's c

" Pleafure, that you repair to your Houfe, choofc _

" and choofe a fit Perfon to be your Speaker, sPCâker-
" and prefent him to his Excellency here im-

" mediately, for his Excellency's Approbation."

Then his Excellency was pleafed to with-

draw into the Robing-Room, and the Com-

mons went to their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was resumed: And his Excellency
returned to the Chair of State ; and being

feated,

The Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod

acquainted his Excellency, that the Commons
were at the Door, and being ordeied to call

them in, they were conducted to the Bar by
the Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod with
the ufual Ceremonies, where the Right Hon.
William Conolly, Efq; made a Speech, as fol-
lows, viz.

nisr*

ommor.s 10

T
May it pleafe your Excellency,

__. H E  Commons in  Parliament ailembled, Speaker'.

having,   in  Obedience  to  your  Excellency's Speech.

Commands, proceeded  to  the  Election  of a
Speaker, have been pleafed, with great Una-

nimity, to make Choice of me.

My Duty, Loyalty and Affection to our
moil gracious Sovereign; my inviolable At-
tachment to his Sacred Perfon ; the Memory
of his royal Father; the high Honour the
Commons' have now a fécond time conferred
upon me, and my Zeal for the Good of my
Country; do all lay me under the greatcft
Obligations to exert my utmoft Endeavours
in every thing relating to the Service of his
Majefty, and" this Nation.

Yet, my Lord, as I cannot but be confeious,

from my own Obfervation in the late Parlia-

ment   of many Defects that rendered me un-

equal to this weighty and difficult Charge, and

hi at
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at the fame time have the Satisfaction to fee

myfelf furrounded by many worthy Members

far fuperior to me in all the Qualifications
neceffary for fo great and important aTruft;

I muft become an humble Suitor to your Ex-

cellency, to direct the Commons to return to

tluir Houfe, and make Choice of a more able
and fufiie'ent Perfon.

The Lord Chancellor, by his Excellency's

Command, faid :

Mr. Co/iolly,

lilS Excellency has confidered the Reafons,

which you have with great Modefly offered,

to excufe your undertaking that important

Office, to which the Commons have unani-

moufly elected you : The Experience his Ex-
cellency has already had of your fincere Loy-
alty and Affection to his Majefly's royal Fa-
mily, Perfon and Government; your known

Love for your Country, and its happy Con-
flitution ; your perfect Knowledge in publick
Bufinefs, and the Abilities you have ihewn
during lèverai Sellions in that honourable
Chair, fully convince him, that the Commons
have made a moll wife and proper Choice.

His Excellency does therefore, with great

Plcafure and Satisfaction, approve of you to
be their Speaker.

Then Mr. Speaker faid :

YOUR Excellency having been pleafed to

approve the Choice of the Commons, 1 think
it my Duty to lay hold of this Occafion to
aflure your Excellency of the Loyalty, Af-
fection and Duty of his Majefly's Subjects of
this Kingdom, to his royal Perfon and Go-
vernment, of which they have given the fulleft
Proof, by the Election they have now made of
their Reprefentatives to ferve in Parliament ;
Gentlemen diilinguifhed in their refpeCtive
Countries by their Zeal for the Proteflant
Succeflion, in the moft illuftrious Houfe of
Hanover -, their firm Adherence to our prefent
happy Eftabliihment in Church and State;
and their true Love for their Country.

Thefe are all Prefagw of a happy Parlia-
ment : And when we conlidcr his Majefty's
Goodnefs, and many royal Favours to this
Kingdom, particularly that of continuing your
Excellency in the Government of \\.s we have

juft Grounds t«> hope this Selfion will produce
all thofe good Confequences, which ufually
attend the Deliberations of a dutiful and
grateful People, when conducted by equal,
juft and able Governors. But that which ftill

adds to this ProfpeCt of a happy Seflion, that

we do not depend merely upon Hopes : The
Experience we have had during the whole

Courfe of your Government, of your eminent

Zeal for his Majefty's Service, and the Support
of the Rights and Liberties of the Subject; of
your Juftice, Vigilance and great Abilities, in
every Part of your Adminiftration ; and your
particular Regard for the Profperity of this

Kingdom, ihewn in your generous Endeavours,
not only to preferve, but to improve and ad-
vance it, becomes a Certainty to us, that we

muft be wanting to ourfelves, if we are difap-
pointed in thefe" Expectations.

Thus, under the Influence of your Excel-
lency, it is with the greateft Pleafure and Af-
furance I difcharge the firft Part of my Truir,
by demanding, in the Name and on the Behalf
of the Commons, an intire Confervation of all
their Privileges : That they may have Free-
dom of Speech in their Debates, and not
be molefted in their Perfons, Goods or
Attendants.

That the Miftakes I fhall commit, may meet
with a favourable Conftruction, and gracious
Pardon.

And that when the publick Good fhall re-
quire it, I may, by Direction of the Houfe,
have free Accefs to your E.xcellency's moft
noble Perfon.

Then the Lord Chancellor, by his Excel-
lency's further Commands, faid :

Mr. Speaker,

rl 1S Excellency readily grants what you
have dclired, in behalf of the Commons, and
will preferve to them all their Rights and Pri-
vileges, in the fulleft and moft effectual Man-
ner : And you may be alfured, that whatever
you fay or do in the Execution of your Office,
fhall always receive the moft favourable
Interpretation.

Sv..--...--...--...--...--...--..,-....-.....-,vJ

Then his Excellency was pleafed to make
a Speech  to both Houfes of Parliament, as
follows, viz.

Afy Lords and Gentlemen,

OIS Majefty has been gracioully pleafed to
call you together, as foon after the Deccafe of rinnnnntl
his royal Father, our late moft gracious So- Speech,
vereign of glorious Memory, as the neceflary
Affairs of his Government would permit.

The Death of fo good and great a King
muft, no Doubt, in a very fcniible Manner,
have affeCted the Subjects of this Kingdom,
who during the whole Courfe of his Reign, fo
remarkably exerted themfelves in the Support
of his Government, and the Succeflion in his
royal Houfe.

But that great Lofs has been repaired by
his Majefty's peaceable Acceffion to the
Throne of his royal Anccftors -, by which all
the Blcflings of the late Reign have not only-
been continued to us, but fecured in their
utmoft Extent.

The Regard his Maiefty has ihewn to the

Religion, Laws and Liberties of his People;
and the Affurances he has been pleafed to

give, that the Prefervation of the Conftitution
in Church and State, as it is now happily
eftablifhed, fhall be his firft and always his
chief Care; muft make the deepeft Impreifion
upon us ; as they are known to proceed from

the
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the Sincerity of his royal Heart, and from his
Knowledge and Love of our Constitution.

Thefe gracious Instances of his Majelty's

Concern for the Happinefs of his People, and
the good Opinion he has always had of the
Loyalty and Affection of his Subjects of
Ireland, will, I am perfuaded, engage you,

with the greateft Zeal and Unanimity, to fup-

port his Government.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

I have ordered the proper Officers, to lay
before you the feveral Accounts and Eftimates;
and have nothing in Command from his Ma--

jefty to aik, but the neceifary Supplies for the
Support of the Eitabliihment, and for the De-

fence and Security of this Kingdom : And his
Majefty doubts not, but you will give as great

Teftimonies of Duty and Affection to him, as

have been given to any of his royal Prcde-

ceffors.

The Neceffity of the publick Service, having

required that fome of the Regiments upon this
Eitabliihment ihould be fent abroad, his Ma-
jefty has determined to replace them, as foon

as the Exigency of his Affairs will permit :
And I think myfelf obliged to take Notice on
this Occafion, that the feafonable Refolution

of the 1 aft Houfe of Commons, to enable his

late Majefty to put this Kingdom, and the

Forces on this Eftabliihment, into fuch a Con-

dition as might contribute to difappoint all

Attempts of his Enemies, hath greatly con-

duced to the Purpofes for which it was in-

tended.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I recommend to you to coniider of fuch

Laws, as may be neceifary to be made or con-

tinued, for the Encouragement of your Manu-

factures, the Employment of the Poor, and the

general Good of this Country ; and to inforce

the Execution of thofe that relate to the Secu-

rity of the Publick; and the preventing Pcfi/h
Priefts and Regulars from coming into this

Kingdom.

The Experience I have already had of his

Majefty's Subjects of Ireland, makes my Re-

turn to this Government moft agreeable 10

me. I doubt not, but the Behaviour of this
Parliament will be fuch as will recommend

you, in the moft effectual Manner, to his royal

Favour : And, as I ftiall be glad of every Op-

portunity to promote the Welfare of this
Kingdom, I ihall reprefent, in the ftrongeft
Manner, to his Majefty, your Duty, Loyalty

and Affection to his facred Perfon and Go-
vernment.

His Excellency was pleafed to withdraw,

and was attended as he entered ; and the
Commons returned to their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pkafure,
to unrobe.

VOL. III.

The Houfe was refumed.

The Earl oí Me at h prefented to the Houfe

a Bill, intitled, An Ad for allowing further

Time to Perfons in Offices to qualify them-

felves, purfuant to an Act, intitled, An Act to

prevent the further Growth of Popery, which

was received, and ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice kcla eß Billa, intitled, An Qualification-
Act for allowing further Time to Perfons  in Bl11»

Offices to qualify themfelves, purfuant to an

Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent the further
Growth of Popery.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time on Saturday Morning next.

The Lord Chancellor reported his Excel-
lency the Lord Lieutenant's Speech, and the

fame being afterwards read by the Clerk at
the Table ;

Rcfolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre- Refcfcwmfa

fented to his Majefty, to condole therein with Addrefs u,

his Majefty upon the Demife of our late So- ,hc Kins-
vereign of glorious Memory, and to congra-

tulate with his facred Majefty upon his moft
happy Acceffion to the Throne ; and to return

his Majefty our unfeigned Thanks for his gra-

ciouily appointing my Lord Carteret to be his
Lord Lieutenant of this his Majefty's King-
dom of Ireland.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Strabane and

all the Lords prefent, be, and are hereby, ap-
pointed Lords' Committees, to prepare and

draw up an Addrefs, purfuant to the foregoing

Refolution.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in

the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre- Re*0|,lt;mi|or

fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, Addrefs 10

condoling the Lofs of his late Majefty, of glo- -WI~euu___i

rious Memory ; which could only be repaired

by his Majefty's Acceffion to the Throne of
his royal Anceftors ; and affuring his Excel-
lency, that the fame Zeal which we exerted for
the Succeffion of his royal Houfe, will make
us always continue the fame unihaken Loy-

alty to his Majefty, which we, on all Occa-
fions, manifefted to his royal Father. And

that his Majefty's moft gracious Declaration,
That our Conftitution in Church and State
ihall be his firft and chief Care : and the gra-
cious Senfe he is pleafed to exprefs of the Loy-

alty of his Subjects oí Ireland, are ftill further
Engagements to us, to proceed with the great-

eft Chearfulnefs and Unanimity to fupport his
Government, to the utmoft of our Power.

That this Houfe will take into Confide-
ration, the making and continuing fuch Laws,
as ihall be found neceifary for the Encourage-
ment of our Manufadures, the Employment
of the Poor, and the general Good of this
Country, and for the inforcing thofe that
relate to the Security of the Publick, and the
preventing Popjh Priefts and Regulars from

B coming

I
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coming into this Kingdom: And alfo, that the
Experience we have had of his Excellency's
former Adminiftration, makes his Return to
the Government of this Kingdom highly ac-
ceptable to us, and leaves us no room to doubt
of his Excellency's continuing to reprefent, in
the ftrongeft Light, to his Majefty, the Duty,
Loyalty and Affection of his faithful Subjeds
of Ireland.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Allen and all

the Lords prefent, fhall be, and are hereby,
appointed Lords' Committees to prepare and
draw up an Addrefs, purfuant to the foregoing

Refolution.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Eleven o'clock

in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe

of Peers, adjourn as pleafe, and report.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual  and Lord

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that his JjSTÄ

Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Speech made prmted.

this Day trom the Throne to both Houf.s of

Parliament,  be forthwith  printed and pub-
lilhed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do
appoint the printing of the faid Speech, and

that no Perfon prefume to print the fame,

other than fuch as he lhall appoint.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornings at

Eleven o'clock.

Bp of Elphin
lakes(he

Oaths, &c.

Die Mercurii,   29o  Novembris,  1727°-

ETmni   tarn   SpCales   quant   Temples   prajentes  fuerunt.

Cus Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rnfcommon

Co. Meath

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Midleton
Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

Vic. DuncannoH

D""us Archiepife. Armacan*
D~us Archiepife. Tuamens*

D*"us Epifc. Midens>
D~us Epifc. Darensr

D~us Epifc. Waterfordr &c.

D*"us Epifc. Rapotensf
D~us Epifc. Laonens> &c.

D^us Epifc. Deren>

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

ETus Epifc. Duneta &c.

D"us Epifc. Kilmor*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten' etc.

D~us Epifc. Limericensr &c.

D"" us Archiepife. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Alladens*
D us Epifc. Femen* &c.

D*"us Athenry

D~us Howth
D~us Santry

D~us Altham

D~us Ferrará

D~us Southwell

Addrefs to
the King.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right Rev. Theophilus Lord Bilhop of
Elphin delivered his Writ in the accuftomed
Manner, and came to the Table, and took
the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the De-

claration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Lord Vifc. Strabane reported from the
Lords' Committees, appointed to draw up an

Addrefs to his Majefty upon the Refolution of
Yefterday, an Addrefs, which he read in his

Place and after delivered in at the Table,
where the fame was again read by the Clerk ;
and alfo read, Paragraph by Paragraph, and
agreed to by the Houfe, with fome Amend-
ments, and is as follows, viz.

To  the   KING'S  mofo Excellent Majeßy,

The humble Address of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

Mofi gracious Sovereign,

We your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal
Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament affembled, with all Humility, lay

hold of this firft Opportunity to approach your
Sacred Perfon, and condole with you upon

the Death of your royal Father, our late moft
gracious Sovereign, of glorious Memory; at

the fame time befeeching your Majefty to ac-

cept our fincereft Congratulations upon your

peaceable and happy Accelfion to the Throne
of thefe Kingdoms.

The Death of fo great and good a Prince,

could not but, in the moft fenfible manner,
affect the Hearts of your faithful Subjects of
this Kingdom, who had fo long enjoyed an
uninterrupted Courfe of many great and fignal
Blelfings, under his mild and juft Admini-
ftration. But we muft ever thankfully ac-
knowledge, that the Divine Goodnefs has fully

repaired this Lofs, by placing; your Majefly
upon the Throne of your royal Anceflors,
which has not only continued and fecured all

thofe Blelfings to us, but given us the plcafing
Profpett of ftill greater, under your moft au-
fpicious Reign.

The Regard your Majefty has fhewn to the
Religion, Laws and Li'erties of you*- Peop e;

your Knowledge and Love of our C n! 'm.' on
in Church and State, are, under God's good

Providence,
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Providence, fure Foundations of all that pub-
lick Happihefs, which we can hope for, from
the undifturbed Enjoyment of all our Reli-
gious and Civil Rights : But when we further
confider your Majefty's royal Virtues, which
fo eminently qualify you for the Rule and
Condud of a great People; the diftinguiihed
Merit of the Queen, your royal Confort ; and

the promifing Appearances of the fame heredi-
tary Virtues in your numerous and royal Iffue,
we juftly inlarge our Hopes, and can fet no
Bounds to the growing Happinefs of thefe
Nations, under your illuftrious and royal
Houfe.

Your calling us together, fo foon after the
Deceafe of your royal Father, to coniider of
fuch Laws as may be found neceifary to en-
courage our Manufadures, to employ our
Poor, and provide for the Safety of the King-
dom, is fo great an Inftance of your early and
paternal Care for it, as muft ever beget in us
a fuitable Return of Duty and Zeal for your
Sacred Perfon and Government.

Nor can we omit to acknowledge it as a
further Inftance of your Goodnefs to this
Kingdom, that you have been pleafed to con-
tinue the Government of it in his Excellency
the Lord Garter et. The Confidence placed in
him by two great Kings, and the Experience
we have had of his confiant Endeavours,
equally to promote the Service of your Ma-
jefty, and the Intereft of your People, muft
ever make his Government moft acceptable to
us.

We want Words to exprefs the grateful
Sentiments of our Hearts, for the good Opinion
your Majefty has been pleafed to entertain of
the Loyalty and Aftedion of your Subjeds of
Ireland. This and the many Inftances you
have given us of your tender Concern for
your People's Welfare, call upon us for the
higheft Returns of Duty, Zeal and Aftedion
to your Majefty's Perfon and Government :
And we affure your Majefty, that we will,
with the utmoft Chearfulnefs and Unanimity,
do every thing in our Power that may contri-
bute to fupport and defend your Government,
and the Succeffion in your royal Line.

Î-..-...,*-..,-...,-....-....--...--...- -. .■-••.»■.

Ordered, that the faid Addrefs be prcfented
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by the
whole Houfe, that the fame may be trans-
mitted to his Majefty.

The Lord Vifc. Allen reported from the
Lords' Committees, appointed to prepare an
Addrefs to his Excellency the Lord Lieute-
nant, purfuant to the Refolution of Yefterday,
that they had prepared an Addrefs accordingly,
which he read in his Place, and after delivered
in at the Table, where the fame was again
read by the Clerk ; and alfo read, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and, with an Amendment,
agreed to by the Houfe, and is as follows,
viz.

B

OF    LORDS.
To his Excellency Jonx  Lord Carteret,

Lord   Lieutenant   General   and  General

Governor of Ireland.

The humble Address of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

WE the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament affembled, beg Leave to return our
moft fincere Thanks for your excellent Speech,
delivered from the Throne to both Houfes of
Parliament.

We take this firft Opportunity of condoling
with your Excellency on the Lofs of our late
moft gracious King, of glorious Memory,
which could be only repaired by his Majefty's
Acceffion to the Throne of his royal Aneef-
tors *, and to affure your Excellency, that the

Zeal which we have ever expreffed for the
Succeffion of his royal Houfe, will make us
always continue the fame unihaken Loyalty
to his Majefty, which we, on all Occafions
manifefted to his royal Father. His Majefty's
moil gracious Declaration, That our Confti-
tution in Church and State ihall be his firft
and always his chief Care ; and the good Opi-
nion he hath been pleafed to exprefs of the
Loyalty and Affedion of his Subjeds of this
Kingdom, are ftill further Engagements to us,
to proceed with the greateft Chearfulnefs and
Unanimity, to fupport his Majefty's Govern-
ment.

We ihall take into Confidcration the mak-
ing and continuing fuch Laws as ihall be
found neceifary for the Encouragement of our
Manufadures; the Employment of the Poor;
and the general Good of this Country : And
for the inforcing thofe that relate to the Se-
curity of the Publick, and the preventing
Pip:Ih Priefts and Regulars coming into this

Kingdom.

The Experience we have had of your Ex-
cellency's former Adminiftration, makes your
Return to the Government highly acceptable.
And, as we muft always acknowledge it as a
great Inftance of his Majefty's Grace and Fa-
vour to us, fo, the being fucceffively employed
by two great Kings, is your Excellency's pe-

cular Honour.
Your known Goodnefs and Candor, leave

us no room to doubt of your Excellency's con-

tinuing to reprefent, in the ftrongeft Light to

his Majefty, the Duty, Loyalty and Aftedion
of his faithful Subjects of Ireland.

r..-.....-...-...,-...-....-...,-..----..---^

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by the
whole Houfe.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that the Lord
Chancellor do attend his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, humbly to know when he will
pleafe to be attended by this Houfe with their
Addrefs to his Majefty; and alfo the Addrefs

of this Houfe to his Excellency.
2 Ordered,
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Committees

for

Religion ;

Privileges ;

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament affembled, that the Lords

under-named be, and are hereby, appointed a

Committee for Religion ; and that all the Lords

of this Houfe, who are not named of this

Committee, and fhall come, fhall have Voices

therein ; and that they have Power to fend for

Perfons, Papers and Records, in order to their

proceeding on any Affair that fhall come be-

fore them, viz.

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofiomm-.n

Co. Meat h

CoT Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Midleton

Vic. alien
Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

D~us Archiepife. Armacan*

D""us Archiepife.Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
TAus Epifc. Darens*

ETus Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Laoncr.s*

D"us Epifc. Deren*

ETus Epilc Dromorens*

D""us Epifc. Dunen*

D~us Epilc. Kilmer*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten*

D~us Epifc. Limerieens?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Alladens*
D"us Epifc. Fernen*

D~us Athenry

D~us Howth

D~us Santry

D~us Altham

D~us Ferrará
EPus Southwell

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that the Lords ^Scf
under-named be, and are hereby, appointed a
Committee for Courts of Juftice ; and that all
the Lords who are not of this Committee, and
ihall come, fhall have Voices therein; and that
they have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers
and Records, in order to their proceeding on
any Affair that fhall come before them, and to
fend for the Judges to their Alfiftance, if they
fhall think fit, viz.

D""usEpifc. IVaterford*

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber near the

Houfe of Peers, on Friday next, at Four
o'clock in the Afternoon ; and fo on, every

Ft iday, weekly.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament affembled, that the Lords

under-named be appointed a Committee to

confidcr of the Cuftoms and Orders of the

Houfe, and the Privileges of Parliament ; and

that all the Lords of this Houfe, who are not

of this Committee, and fhall come, fliall have

Voices therein ; and that they have Liberty to

fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, in order

to their proceeding on any Affair that ihall

come before them, viz.

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Meatk

Co Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Vic. Maffareene
Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Midleton
Vic. Alien
Vic. Tyrone

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*
D~us Epifc. Laotiens*

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D"*us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Di/nen*

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
JTttS Epifc. Elphin*
t>~us Epifc. Clonferten*

dts Epifc. Limerieens*

E)~us fipifc, Cloynen*
E>~us Epifc. Alladens>
D~us Epifc. Fernen*
ETus Athenry

D~us Ho-wth

D~us Santry

D~us A/t/uim

D~us Ferrará

D^us Southwell

Co. Kildare

Co. Rof common

Co. Meat h

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Midleton

Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

TAus Archiepife. Armacan*

D^us Archiepife. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. litidens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Ep'xic.lValeiford*

Vic. Duncannon

D""usArchiepifc. Armacan*

D"i\s r\rchkpüc.Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Mdetis*
D~us Epifc. Darauf
D~us Epifc. IVaterford*

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the

Houfe of Peers, on Tuefday next, at Four
o'clock in the Afternoon, and fend for the

Judges to their Alfiftance, if they think fit ;
and lb on, every Tuefday, weekly ; and ad-

journ as they pleafe.

D~us Epifc. Rapotens?
D~us Epifc. Lamens*

D""us Epifc. Deren*

D"us Epifc. Dromorens*

D"us Epifc. Danen*
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D"us Epifc. Clonferten*
D~us Epifc. Limerieens*
D""us Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. Alladens*
D~us Epifc. Fernen*

D"*us Athenry

D~us Hoiseth

D**us Santry

D~us Altham
D~us Ferraré

D~us Southwell

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on Thurjday next, at Four o'clock in the

Afternoon, in the Committee-Chamber, and fo

on, every Thurjday, weekly.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Trade -

poral in Parliament affembled, that the Lords

under-named be, and are hereby, appointed a

Committee for Trade ; and that all the Lords

who are not of this Committee, and fhall come

fhall have Voices therein ; and that they have

Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and Re-

cords, in order to their proceeding on any

Affair that fliall come before them, viz.

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Meath

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Midleton

Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*
D~us Epifc. Laotiens*
D'us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen*
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*

ETus Epifc. Elplun*

Cus Epifc. Clonferten*

D"us Epilc. Limerieens*
D~us Epifc. Cloynen

ETus Epifc. Alladens*
D~us Epifc. Fernen*

D~us Athenry
D~us Howth

D^us Santry

E>~us Altham
D\\s Ferrará
D~us Southwell

Vic. Duncannon

D~us Archiepife. Armacan*

D~us Archiepife. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D"us Epifc. IVaterford*

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on Monday next, at Four o'clock in the
Afternoon, in the Committee-Chamber, and
fend for the Judges to their Alfiftance, if they
fliall think fit;" and fo on, every Monday,
weekly.

Lords

an«! t*

HIV

1
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Journals. Lords  Sub-Committees appointed  to con-
fider of the Orders and Cuftoms of the Houfe,
and to pcrufe and perfed the Journals of the
laft Parliament, and alfo the Journals of this
Parliament, viz.

Co. Rofcommen

Co. Meat h

Co. Cavan

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Allen
Vic. St rabane

Vic. Dnncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
IXïis Archiepifc.Tuamens*

ly.is Epifc. Mutent*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc IChiiX
TFüs Epifc. Elphui*
_TmV.\Y\fc.Chiferten*
tf us Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. Ailadens*
D~us Epifc. Fernem*

D~us Athenry

D~us Hoißth
_y~\\_ San try
D~us Alt ham
D^us Ferrard

D~us South-ell

Their Lordihips, or any two of them, to
meet when, where, and as often as they

pleafe.

Ordered, that the Standing Orders of this Standing

Houfe   be   read   over  on  Monday   Morning ürjcri w fcr

next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The II ufe was refumed.

Adjourned till To-morrtno Morning, at
He:en  o'clock,

1'

n. t>
Q'^lifkitlon
¿».il.

Die Jovii,  30o Novembres,   1727a

D"mni   tarn    Spiales    quant   Temples   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Barrymore
Co. Cavan

Co. Diogheda

Co. Kerry

Vic. Maßarecnc

Vic. Charlemont
Vic. Sirabane

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Dnncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*

D~us Ep\fc.!Vaterford* &c.
D~us Epifc. Rapotens*
D~us Epifc. Deren*
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D""_,l Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Chiferten* &c.

I .fus Epifc. Limericcns* &c.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. AH,idem* &c
D~us Epifc. Femen* S_c.

D~us Athenry

D~us Altham
_y.\s Ferrard

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that, in obedience to the Order of Yefterday,
he had waited upon his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, humbly to know when he would
be attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs
to his Majefty ; and alfo the Addrefs of this
Houfe to his Excellency; and that his Excel-
lency was plcafed to appoint this Day at One
o'clock, at his Majefty's Caftle oí Dublin.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Ordered, that a Bill, intitled, An Ad for
allowing further Time to Pcrfons  in Offices
to qualify thcmfelves, purfuant to an Ad, in-    .
titled, An Ad to prevent the further Growth    to the Statutes
oí Popery, be read a fécond time on Monday

Morning next. Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
° Eleven o'clock.

John Bowes, Efq ; one of his Majefty s Ser-        ^
jeants at Law, delivered his Writ in the ac- ßowes takes
cuftomed  Manner,  and  came  to the Table, the Oath.,
and took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed &c-
the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed

the   Oath   of  Abjuration,   purfuant    to   the

Statutes.

Ordered, that Mr. Serjeant Bowes have the
Leave bf this Houfe to appear as Counfel at
the Bar of the Houfe of Commons, when he
fhall think fit.

Thomas Earl oí Kerry delivered his Writ in E,o( Kcrry
the accuftomed Manner, and came to the Ta- takes lia-

ble,'and took the Oaths, and made and fub- 0alhs- &c-

ftribed   the Declaration,   and   alfo took  and

fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
_        r> __    .

1 .
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D~l*S   Ca\NC?

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. /"tyj

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Midleton

D"*us Ai henry
L/^us Aii ham
D^us Ferrari

D"~us Southwell

Die Lunœ,  40 Deccmbris^   1727a

D~nïni  tarn   SpAales   quant   Temples fr afentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepife. Armaran*

D~us Archiepife. Caffe/en*
D~us Archiepife. Tuamens*

D"us Ep\Cc. Midens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D""us Epifc. Deren*

ETus Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D""us Epifc. Limerieens* Sec.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

Addrefs and

A.ilwer to be

primed.

E. or R«.fS

lake« the

Oaths, &c.

Arihhilhop
of Ctfcsrll
introduced.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe did, on Thurfday lall, attend his Excel-
lency the Lord Lieutenant with their humble
Addrefs to be prefentcd to his Majefly; and

his Excellency was pleafed to give this An-
fwer, war.

" I will forthwith tranfmit this dutiful and
" loyal Addrefs, in order to be laid before his
" Majefty."

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the
Houfe did, at the fame time prefent their Ad-
drefs to his Excellency ; to which his Excellen-
cy was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

" I am extremely obliged to your Lordfhips
" for this kind Addrefs ; and hope to preferve
" your favourable Opinion of me, by my Zeal
" for his Majefty's Service, and by continuing

" my Endeavours to promote the Good of this
" Kingdom, and faithfully reprefenting your
" Duty and Affection to his Majefty."

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament allem! led, that the
Addrefs of this Houfe to his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant, of the 29th of November hñ,

and his Excellency's Anfwer thereunto, ihall

be forthwith printed and publilhed; and that
no Perfon prefume to print the faid Addrefs
and Anfwer, other than fuch as the Clerk of
this Houfe fhall appoint.

Richard Earl of Rof} delivered his Writ in
the accuftomed Manner, and came to the Ta-

ble, and look the Oaths, and made and fub-
feribed the Declaration, and alfo took and

fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

The  Right Rev.   Timothy Lord Bifhop  of

Then his Grace was conducted to, and took
his Place at, the upper end of the Lords the
Bifhops' Bench, and afterwards came to the
Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe of a Compi-s.n* on
Breach   of  Privilege   committed   açainfl:   the Breach of
Earl  of Cavan  by Charles Pmvell,  Efq ;   and V™^
John Htggius, for iffuing and ferving a Sub-
poena to eleCt a Clerk, in a Caufe wherein the
laid   John Higgins is  Plaintiff",   and Michael
Boote, Tenant to the Right Hon. the Earl of
Cavan, is the Defendant, in order to deprive
his Lordíhip of Part of his Eftate, within the
Time, and contrary to the Privilege, of Par-
liament ;

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that the faid
Matter of Complaint fhall be, and is hereby,
referred to the Lords' Committees for Privi-
leges, who are to confider thereof, and hear
fuch Perfons concerning the fame, as they
fhall think fit, and report their Opinion there-
upon to the Houfe.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for allowing further Time to Perfons in g^***"'«"0"1

Offices to qualify themfelves, purfuant to an
Ad,  intitled, An Act, to prevent the further
Growth of Popery.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the did
Bill be   committed  to   a Committee   of  thecommi"

whole Houfe on Wednefday next.

Upon reading the Order of this Houfe, of
the 25th of September, 1725, in relation to the
Judges' Attendance ;

It is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual and n .
_1   •_   D.._.:__a.   ..rr      , , r.        , ■ .    Order

tiled.

Kilmore and Ardagh, being by Letters Patents     Temporal in Parliament affembled, that this C(,'
dated 3" Die Juli i i° Georgii Secundi Regis,
created Lord Archbiihop of Cafhcll, was this

Day, in his Robes, introduced between his

Grace the Lord Primate and his Grace the

Lord Archbiihop of Tuam, alfo in their Robes ;

the Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod and

Ulßer King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms,
carrying the faid Letters Patents preceding ; his
Grace prefented the fame to the Lord Chan-
cellor, on his Knee, at the Wool-fack, who
gave them to the Clerk of the Parliaments,
which were read at the Table : His Writ of
Summons was alfo read.

_ ncerntnj»

Houfe ihall, till further Order, difpenfe with Actendao«
the daily Attendance of all   the Judgesj andd >V"

that only two Judges be required daily to at-
tend the Service of this Houfe.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, the
Houfe proceeded to the reading of the Stand-

ing Orders of this Houfe, and the fame were
read acccordingly.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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LordVlfc.

'_  «-»th..

Gotnr.;;(t,,e

M   :
l;porary

Die Mer cur it > 6° Decembris,   1727°-

D"tñni  tarn   SpFales   quam Temfles prafentes fierunU

D~us Canc?

Co. Kil dare
Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Vic. .Mayo

Vic. Maffareene
Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Sir abane

Vic. Midleton

Vic. ̂ //.«
Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Cafjelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D^us Epifc. Midens*
ITus Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. IVaterford* &c.
D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. La'.nens* &c.

D""us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Limericens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen* &c.

D~us Epilc. Alladais* &c.
D~us Epifc. Femen* &c.

D~US _^///.i7W

D~us Ferrard

D~us Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
T.eobald Lord Vifc. /l/^'o delivered his Writ

in the accuftomed Manner, and came to the
Table, and took the Oaths, and made and fub-
feribed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

The Houfe being moved, that a Committee
might be appointed to inquire what temporary
1.'-ws arc expired or near expiring, and may be

thought fit to be revived, continued or made

perpetual ;

Ordered, that the Lords under-named be,
and are hereby, appointed a Committee to
inquire what temporary Laws are expired or
near expiring, and may be thought fit to be
revived, continued or made perpetual ; and

that all the Lords who are not of this Com-
mittee, and fhall corne, íhall have Voices there-
in ; and that they have Power to fend for
Perfons, Papers and Records, and to fend for
the Judges to their Affiftance, if they íhall
think fit, viz.

Lord Vifc. Allen

Lord Biihop of Meat h
Lord Biihop of Elphm

Lord Ferrard

Lord Primate

Lord Archb-1 of Tiuim

Earl of Cavan

Lord Vifc. Midleton        ^^^^^^^^^^

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning,   at Ten o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Potion of        A Petition of Luke Nettcrville, Efq; fetting
ví^0"«- forth his being formerly recommended by this

11 ;     moft  Hon.   Houfe,   in Confideration of the
Matters in the faid Petition contained, to the
Chief Governors of this Kingdom,  to have
fome Proviiion  made for the Support of the
Petitioner and his Family.

And humbly praying a further Recommen-
dation of this molt Hon. Houfe; wasprefented

to the Houfe and read.

And the feveral Recommendations of the

Houfe, in favour of the faid Mr. Netterville,

were read.

Refolved, upon the Queftion, nem. con. that
the Petitioner be recommended by this Houfe
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, as an
OBjed of his Majcfty's Companion; and that
if his Majefty íhall be gracioufly pleafed to
order fome Proviiion to be made for the Sup-
port of the Petitioner and his indigent Family,
by Penfion or otherwife, it will be a Mark of
his Majefty's royal Favour, very well beftowed.

Ordered, that the Lord Biihop of Elphin Mr Neuer-
and the Lord Ferrard, do attend his Excellency ville rwom-
the Lord Lieutenant with the faid Refolution, í"¡"<,ed '"   .»        , .    t.        m -i, Y L'lLieuietunt

and humbly deine his Excellency will pícale

to lay the fame before his Majefty.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pic a jure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon a Bill, intitled, An Ad for al-
lowing further Time to Perfons in Offices to
qualify themfelves, purfuant to an Ad, in-
titled, An Act to prevent the further Growth
of Popery; and, after lome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was re fumed: And the Earl of

Cavan reported from the faid Committee of
the whole Houfe, that they had been in Con-

fideration of the faid Bill, and gone through

the lame, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed

thereunto, without any Amendment, and think
it fit to pafs.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed.

Adjourned till   Friday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

C 2 Die
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Die Verier is,  8° Decewbris,   1727°-

D~mni tarn  SpAales quam  Tcmp"les piwfeutes fuerunt.

D^us   Canc?

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont
Vic. Strabane

Vic. Midleton
Vic. ¿ft»
Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepife. Armacan*
D~us Archiepife. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepife. Tuamens*

TAws Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D""us Epifc.
D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

ETus Epifc.

D^ïis Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

ETus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*
IVaterford* &c.

Chgher*
Deren*

Dromorer.s*

Dunen* &c.

Elphin*
Clonferten* &«"•*,

Cloynen*

Alladens* &c.

Fernen* &c

D""us Athenry
D~us Howth

D~us Altham

D~us Ferrará

BifWp «.r
Chigher

and

Mr. Juñice

Ward

fake the

Oaths, &c.

Witnr-iTt--. on

lirrarh of

Privilege.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right Rev. John Lord BifliopofC%/tfr
delivered his Writ in the accuftomed manner,
and came to the Table, and took the Oaths,
and made and fubferibed the Declaration, and
alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of Abjura-
tion, purfuant to the Statutes.

Michael Ward, Efq; one of the Judges of
his Majefty's Court of Chief Place, delivered
his Writ in the accuftomed manner, and came

to the Table, and took the Oaths, and made

and fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took
and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, pur-
fuant to the Statutes.

Michael Boole and Patrick Folio, being or-
dered to be called in, were fevrrally fworn at
the Bar, in order to give their Teftimony
before the Lords' Committees for Privileges, in
relation to the Complaint made bv the Earl of
Cavan againft Charles Powell, Efq; and Mr.

Higgim.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, ivas ad-

journed during Pleaji/re, and put into a Com-
mittee, to compare an ingrolfcd Bill, lying
on the Table, with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal oí Great Britain, intitled,
An Act for allowing further Time to Perfons
in Offices to qualify themfclves, purfuant to
an Act, intitled, An Act to prevent the further
Growth of Popery -, and, after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Earl of

Cavan reported from the faid Committee of
the whole Houfe, that they had compared the
faid Bill with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which
they found it exactly to agree.

Hodie tertia vice leda ejl Billa, intitled, An
Act for allowing further time to Perfons in

Offices to qualify themfelves, purfuant to an

Act, intitled, An Ad to prevent the further
Growth of Popery.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fliall pafs .?

It was rcfolvcd in the Affirmative.

À MeíTage was fent to the Höufe of Com- andr«-nito
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, two of Commons,
the Maliers in Chancery, to acquaint them, Concurren«'
that this Houfe hath palled the faid Bill, and
delire their Concurrence thereunto.

Sir John St. Lcgcr, Knight, one of the Barons Mr. Baron
of his Majefty's Court of Exchequer, delivered St. l*V*
his Writ in the accuftomed manner, and came Xq'^¡ &c
to the Table, and took the Oaths, and made
and fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took
and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, pur-
fuant to the Statutes.

A Meffage was brought from  the Houfe of Me&gt n-o-n
Commons,   by Col.   Montgomery and  others, Commons»

Members of the faid Houfe, with a Bill, in- BiUferi«H
titled, An ACt for the more fpeedy and effectual of ßsidges.
Repair of Bridges, in the feveral Counties of
this Kingdom ; to which they defire the Con-
currence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice kcla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for the more fpeedy and effectual Repair of
Bridges in the feveral Counties of this King-
dom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe, of Compia;nt on
a Breach of Privilege, committed againft the Breach of
Lord Altham by James Mullan, Thomas Smith, ?n"le&e-

Henry Stowcll, Timothy  Kennedy   fen.  Timothy
Kennedy jun. and John Bryan, for aflaulting
his Lordiliip's Servant, and entering  into his
Lordlhip's Poffelfions within  the Time, and

contrary to the Privilege, of Parliament;

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
faid Matter of Complaint ihall be, and is
hereby, referred to the Lords' Committees for
Privileges, who are t * eoniider thereof, and

examine all Perfons concerning the fame, that

they ihall think fit, and report their Opinion
thereupon to the Houfe.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,  at

Eleven dclock.
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Bill Tor
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S». Le-rei-a
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Die S abbat i_ 90 Decembris,  1727a

D"mni   tarn   Spinales   quam   Temfies   prajenies juerunt.

D*us   Cantc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Barry more

Co. Cavan

Co. /fo/jr

Vic. M^o

Vic. Majjareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Midleton

Vic.  yi//f»

Vic. Tyrwif

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D^us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. IVaterford* &c.

D~us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D~us Epifc. Limericens* Sec.

ITiis Epifc. Cloynen*

D'us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* öcc.

D~us Altham

\y_\_ Ferrard

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

/zW.> fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitlcd, An
Ad for the more fpeedy and effedual Repair
of Bridges,  in  the feveral Counties of this
Kingdom.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid

Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe immediately.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee thereupon ; and,
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Earl of
Cavan reported from the faid Committee of the

whole Houfe, that they had confidered the

faid Bill, and gone through the fame, Para-

graph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment, and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

A Petition of Hayes St. Leger, Efq ; fttting
forth, that his Father the late Lord Vifcount

Doneraile did, by his Laft Will and Teftament,
in Writing, appoint the Petitioner his Execu-
tor; and,' among other things, did thereby
dired the Petitioner ihould, out of Mortgage-
Money due to his Lordihip at his Death, lay

out ¿600 Sterl. in Purchafe of Lands for the
Ufe of thirteen poor Children in the Pariih of
Doneraile, in the Co. Cork.

That by the faid Will, his Lordihip *ilfo
direded ^500 more, which was due by Mort-

gage, to be laid out by the Petitioner in the
Purchafe of Lands, the Income whereof to be
applied yearly by the Petitioner, and his Heirs,
to the Relief of the Poor of the Pariih of

Doneraile aforefaid.

That the Petitioner, intending to execute
the faid Truft, and other the Contents of the
faid Will, lodged the fame in the Prerogativc-
OfRce of this Kingdom, with Intent to prove
faid Will, and get a Probat thereof, to intit'.e

VOL. III.

him to call in faid Money, to be laid out as
aforefaid, and the other Debts due to the Pe-

titioner's Father.

That a Caveat was entered in the Prero-

gative, againft proving faid Will, in the Name

of the Petitioner's Brother, the prefent Lord

Vifc. Doneraile.

That the Petitioner's Prodor will not pro-

ceed to the proving faid Will, left it may be

deemed a Breach of the Privilege of this Hon.

Houfe.

And humbly befeeching their Lordihips to
take his Cafe into Confideration, and to
make fuch Order therein, for the Peti-
tioner's Relief, as to their Lordihips, in
their great Wifdom, ihould feem meet;

was prefentcd to the Houfe and read.

Ordered, that the Journal of the 2 5,h of Precedent»
Oclober,  1721,  in relation to the Petition ofthcr"d

Martha Lady Vifcountefs Blefiinton, be now

read.

The faid Journal being then read :

And a Debate arifing;

Ordered, that the further Confideration of

the Petition of Hayes St. Leger, Efq; be ad-
journed till Tuefday next.

AMeffagcwas brought from the Houfe of MefrJg<. frora

Commons,  by Mr. Chancellor of the Exche- Commons,

quer and others, Members of the faid Houfe, "j* *«"
x ,  ,        TTii     •»•iiA»-./- • 1  Money-Bill.

with a Bui, intitled, An Ad for granting and

continuing to his Majefty, the additional Du-
ties on Beer, Ale, ftrong Waters, Tobacco,
and other Goods and Merchandizes ; and alfo
upon all Sorts of Wine, ftrong Waters and
Spirits perfedly made, and upon all Spirits
made and diftilled of Wine; and alfo for
granting and continuing the feveral further
additional Duties on Beer, Ale, Aquavit a and
ftrong Waters, brewed and made in this King-
dom -, and upon Brandy, or Spirits above Proof;
and on Tea, Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa-
Nil ts : To which they defire the Concurrence

of this Houfe.

H odie prima vice tecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting and continuing to his Majefty,

D the
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Short

Money-Bill

the additional Duties on Beer, Ale, ftrong
Waters, Tobacco and other Goods and Mer-
chandizes; and alfo upon all Sorts of Wine,
ftrong Waters and Spirits perfectly made, and

upon all Spirits made and diftilled of Wine;
and alfo for granting and continuing the feve-
ral further additional Duties on Beer, Ale,

Aquavitev and ftrong Waters, brewed and made
in this Kingdom; and upon Brandy, or Spirits
above Proof; and on Tea, Coffee, Chocolate
and Cocoa-Nuls.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for grantini?; and continuing to his Majefty
the additional Duties on Beer, Ale, ftrong
Waters, Tobacco and other Goods and Mer-
chandizes ; and alfo upon all Sorts of Wine,

ftrong Waters, and Spirits perfectly made,
and upon all Spirits made and diftilled of
Wine ; and alfo for granting and continuing
the feveral further additional Duties on Beer,
Ale, Aquavit et and ftrong Waters, brewed and
made in this Kingdom, and upon Brandy, or
Spirits above Proof; and on Tea, Coffee,
Chocolate, and Cocoa-Nuts.

Ordered, that the Consideration of the faid        -„„.a
-on i -i /-. • coni-nu«*""*-

Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe on Monday Morning next, whofe Lord-
fhips are to compare the fame with the origi-
nal Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, and fee that it exactly agrees there-
with.

Adjourned   till  Monday   Morning   next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ,   ii°  Décerner is,   1727a

D~mni   tarn  Spinales   quant   Temp" les frecfentes fue runt.

D~us Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Rofs

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepife. Armacan*
D~us Archiepife. Tuamens3

D~us Epifc. IVaterford* &c.
D~us Epifc Chgher*
D~us Epifc. Laonens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Deren*
D"iis Epilc. Dromorens*
ETus Epifc. Dunen* &cc.
D"*us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
ETus Epifc. Clonferten* he.

D~us Epifc. Limerieens* &cc
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Altham
D~us Ferrará

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Co.™;.-«on     ^Houfe\ according to Order, was adjourned
short during Plcafure, and  put  into  a Committee,
Money-Bill. Upon a Bill, intitled, An Ad for granting and

continuing to his Majefty, the additional
Duties on Beer, Ale, ftrong Waters, Tobacco
and other Goods and Merchandizes, and alfo
upon all Sorts of Wine, ftrong Waters, and
Spirits perfectly made, and upon all Spirits
made and diftilled of Wine; and alfo for grant-
ing and continuing the feveral further ad-
ditional Duties on 1-ieer, Ale, Aquavitct, and

ftrong Waters, brewed and made in this King-

dom , and upon Brandy or Spirits above Proof;
and on Tea, Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa-

Nuts ; and, after fome time fpent therein

The HouJ'e was reftimed: And the Earl of
Cavan reported from the faid Committee of
the whole Houfe, that they had confidered the
faid Bill, and gone through the fame, Para-

graph by Paragraph, and have agreed there-
unto, without any Amendment; and alfo
compared the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exaCtly agrees.

, a-    «• A Meflarj-e was brought from the Houfe of
MclWc Irotn   _ ¥-    *m      -,     ° 11 » »       ,

Commons,    Commons-, by Mr. Party and others, Members

so return «ill!, of the faid Houfe, to return a Bill, intitled, An
«

Act for allowing further Time to Perfons in
Offices to qualify themfelves, purfuant to an
Act, intitled, An Act to prevent the further
Growth of Popery ; and to acquaint this Houfe,
that they have agreed to the fame, without
any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An S]
Act for granting and continuing to his Majefty, Money-Bill.
the additional Duties on Beer, Ale, ftrong
Waters, Tobacco, and other Goods and Mer-

chandizes ; and alfo upon all Sorts of Wine,
ftrong Waters and Spirits perfectly made, and
upon all Spirits made and diftilled of Wine ;
and alfo for granting and continuing the fe-
veral further additional Duties on Beer, Ale,

Aquavila, and ftrong Waters, brewed and
made in this Kingdom; and upon Brandy or
Spirits above Proof; and on Tea, Coffee,
Chocolate and Cocoa-Nuls.

The Oueftion  was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. P^;

A MelTage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Men"age to
mons, by the Lord Chief Juftice and the Lord Commons
Chief Baron, to return the faid Bill, and ac- CoJ^ci.
quaint   them,  that  this   Houfe  hath  agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment.

Hodie

tiiwn
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Bill for
Repair of

iirid_.es.

p-afled ;

Hodie tertia vice le&a eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the more fpeedy and effedual Repair

of Bridges in the feveral Counties of this

Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
íhall pafs .

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- M ^

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, two of Commons

the Maliers  in Chancery, to acquaint them,      •*•«-•■

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill, Cu"^rrc"ct-
without any Amendment.

Adjourned till Tomorrow  Morning, at

Eleven 0 clock.

Die  Mariis,   12o Decembris,   1727 o.

D~mni   tarn    SpFales    quant    Temp" les   pr ajenie s  fuer tint.

D"u sGubernator   Ge»\?

D**us   Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Kerry

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Allen
Vic. Duncannon

JTus Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
ETus Epifc. Dar ens*

D~us Epifc. IValerford* Sic.

D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Rapoiens*

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &C.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Limericens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Athenry

\y.\_ Saniry

D~us Alt/nun

ETus St. George

D~us Ferrard

D"ns Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

L*St.Ce»M     ^he Lord St. George delivered his Writ in
•  °  the accuftomed Manner, and came to the Ta-

'" ' mc"    ble, and took the Oaths, and made and fub-
feribed  the  Declaration,   and  alfo  took  and
fubferihed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, the
Houfe refumed the adjourned Debate, upon

the Petition of Hayes St. Leger, Efq ;

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Doneraile, at

his own Requeft, lhall have the Leave of this
Houfe to wave his Privilege in any Suit to be
commenced, in relation to the proving of the
Lai» Will and Teftament of the late Lord

Vifc. Doneraile his Father.

The Lord Biihop of Elphin reported to the
Houfe, that he, with the Lord Ferrard, has,

according to Order of this Houfe, attended his
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with their
Refolution in favour of Luke Netterville, Efq ;
and his Excellency was pleafed to make this
Anfwer, viz.

" I will be fure to lay Mr. NettervillYs

" Cafe before the King, and will zealouily
" recommend it. "

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

to robe.

The Houfe ivas refumed: And his Excellency
John Lord Carteret, Lord Lieutenant General

and General Governor of Ireland, being ar-

rayed in royal Robes, entered the Houfe with
D

^''Lieutenant
.fa-acnt.

the ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur, the Earl of
Barrymoie carrying the Sword of State; and
the Earl of Rofcommon, the Cap of Mainte-
nance ; three Sons of three Noblemen bearing
the Train of the Robe of State : His Excel-

lency the Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé
to the Throne, afcended the fame, and feated
himfelf in the Chair of State under the Ca-
nopy ; all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
{landing robed in their Places, uncovered, un-
til their Lordihips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred Commons
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and fc"tior:
then, Handing on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Gentleman-Uiher of

the Black-Rod to go to the Houfe of Com-

mons, and acquaint them, that his Excellency

the Lord Lieutenant commanded their At-

tendance immediately in the Houfe of Peers.

And the Floufe  of Commons, with   their they enter«
Speaker, being come, he, after a ihort Speech     wl-h

to his Excellency, in relation to the Money- J,"" M,,ncy
Bill, delivered the fime to the Clerk of the
Parliaments,  who  brought it   to  the Table,
where the Clerk of the Crown read the Title
of that, and the other Bills to be paffed, as
follows, viz.

1. An Ad for granting and continuing to his Rovai Affent
Majefty the additional Duties on Beer, Ale, g'-c-1 ">
ftrong Waters, Tobacco, and other Goods lh^m'-
and Merchandizes,  and alfo upon all Sorts
of Wine, ftrong Waters and Spirits perfedly
made, and upon all Spirits made and dif-

tilled of Wine ; and alfo for granting and
2 continuing
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continuing the feveral further additional
Duties on Beer, Ale, Aquavita and ftrong
Waters,brewed and made in this Kingdom;
and upon Brandy or Spirits above Proof;
and on Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, and Cocoa-
Nuts.

To this the Clerk of the Parliaments pro-
nounced the royal Affent in theft Words,
viz.

«' Le Roy remercie fes bons Subjects, accepte
" leur Benevolence, et ainß le veult. "

2. An Ad for allowing further Time to Per-

fons in Offices to qualify themfelves, pur-
fuant to An Ad, intitled, An Ad to pre-
vent the further Growth oí Popery.

3. An Ad for the more fpeedy and effedual
Repair of Bridges in the feveral Counties of
this Kingdom.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the royal Affent in thefe Words,
viz.

« Le Roy le veult. "

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafcd to withdraw, and was attended as
he entered ; and the Commons returned to
their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to
unrobe.

The Hcufe was refumed.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunce, 180 Decembris, 1727a

D"mni tarn SpCales   quam Temples prafintes fuerunt.

Dvus Canc1

Co. Kildare

Co. Meath

Co. Barry more

Co. Cavan

Co. Rofs

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Midleton
Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*
D~us Epifc. Rapotens*
D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &cc.
D~us Epifc. Deren*
D'us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D"us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
ITus Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Aihenry
D~us Hoivth

D~us Altham

D~us St. George

D~us Ferrard

ITus Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Widow A Petition of Catherine Daly, Widow, fet-
D.is/sPcf.   ting forth, that the Petitioner, on or about the

i11 of April, 1722, was married to Denis Daly
jun. laft of Carrowne Kelly in the Co. Galway,
Efq;   deceafed,  by the Confent and Appro-
bation of his Mother,  and Guardian by Na-
ture, Honora Daly alias Rice,  and of James
Daly, then of Dublin, and now of Loughrea,
Efq;   the  faid  Minor's  near  Kinfman  and
Friend;   and  the  Petitioner being,   by the
Articles  made  on  the  Intermarriage of her
Father and Mother, intitled to a confiderable
Portion, which on her Intermarriage with the

faid Denis Daly, was fecured to be paid in fuch
Manner as the faid Minor's Mother, and the
faid James Daly approved of;  and the Peti-
tioner being, at the time of the faid Marriage,
but about fourteen Years of Age, was an utter
Stranger to the faid Agreement and avcrfe to
the faid Marriage, but fubmitted therein to
her Parents : That the  Petitioner continued
the faid Denis's Wife till the 23d Day of July,

1723, when the faid Denis died, feized of a
confiderable real Eftate  in  the Counties of
Galway, Clare and Mayo, which he enjoyed
from   the Death   of his Grandfather Denis
Daly fen. which was about the Beginning of

March, 1720, and fet, let, and received the
Rents, Iffues and Profits thereof, and lived in
the Manfion-Houfe of the Family.

That the Petitioner, being advifed that ihe
was intitled to Dower out of the faid Eftate,
brought feveral Writs of Dower againft_r/.o//7<a-x
Power alias Daly, Uncle to her faid Huiband,
whopoffeffed himfelf of the faid Eftates in the
Counties aforefaid ; and the faid Power, after
many Delays by Bill in Equity and otherwife,
pleaded,  that the Petitioner's Hufband was
under Age, and married without the Confent
of his Guardians; and alfo pleaded, that her
faid Huiband never was  feized of fuch an
Eftate out of which ihe could be endowed :
To the former of which  the Petitioner de-
murred, and had Judgment; but the fame is

removed by Writ of Error into the King's-
Bench, and is there now depending.    And, as

to the Pleas  of Non Seizin,  the fame were
brought by three feveral Records of Nifiprius
to the refpedive Counties aforefaid, and the
Petitioner obtained Verdids  in  the   feveral
Counties  of   Clare  and  Mayo-,   but   in   the
County of Galway, where the Bulk of the faid

Eftate lies, the faid Power challenged the Array,
by reafon that the Sherff was related to the
Petitioner, and.gave fome Proof of Kindred,
the*' nigh ten Degrees removed, which disap-
pointed the Petitioner of her Trial.

That
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That the Petitioner, in Lent Alfizcs, 1725,
brought down the faid Iffue to be tried ; and
though the Petitioner made full Proof of the
fole Seizin of her faid Hufband, which was
notorioully known to the whole Country, and
particularly to all, or moft of the Jury; and
no Evidence produced to the contrary : Yet it
being infilled on by the faid Mr. Powers Coun-
sel, that the faid Denis Daly fen. was a Papiß,
and having four Sons, his Eftate defeended in
Gavel-kind, and that therefore the faid Denis
Daly)nn. was intitled but to a fourth Part there-
of. And the Jury, contrary to the Evidence,
to their own knowledge, and the direction
of the Court, found that the faid Denis Daly
jun. died, feized only of a fourth Part of the
Lid Lands. By which Verdict the Petitioner
would be intitled but to a twelfth Part of faid
Lands for her Dower.

That upon Application to the Court of
Common-Pleas, and the Report of Mr. Juftice
Gore and Mr. Attorney-General, before whom
the faid Trial was had, the Court, with great
Rcfentment, fet afide the laid Verdict as
contrary to Evidence.

That on the Marriage of James Dap. Father

to the Petitioner's Hufband, to the ÇsâdHonora
the only Daughter of Sir Stephen Rice, then an
eminent Barrifter at Law, the faid Denis Daly,
the Grandfather, fettled the faid Eftate, in
Confideration of the faid Marriage, and of a
Marriage-Portion of £2500 on the faid James
for Life, with Remainders to his Sons in Tail-
Male fuccelfively, as is ufual, in Family-Set-
tlements.

That George Ay Inter of the Lyons, in the
Co. Kildare, Efq; being the only furviving

Witnefi to the faid Settlement, and being a
lickly Gentleman, advanced in Years ; and the
Petitioner, having been advifed, that on prov-
ing the faid Settlement, no Jury could difagrec
in finding a Verdict for the Petitioner, the
Petitioner did, at a eonliderable Expence, pre-
vail with faid Mr. Aylmer to go to Galway, in
Summer Aifizes, 1726, to prove faid Settle-

ment, which he proved accordingly.

That the Jury, though directed to find for
the Petitioner, would not agree, but a Juror
was forced to be w ithdrawn : Whereupon the
Petitioner was obliged to apply to the Court
°f Common-Pleas for a Trial at Bar, which

was ordered in Michaelmas Term, 1726. But
the Petitioner, by reafon of the great Faction
made by the faid Thomas Power and his Friends
againft her in that County, could not get a
Jury to appear at Bar, and was therefore ob-
liged, at great Expence (fhe having no Pro-
vilion out of her faid Hufband's Eftate real or
perfonal) to bring down the faid Iífuc to be
tried, the lait Aifizes, in the Co. Galway -, where
notwithstanding that full and uncontradiCted
Evidence was given for the Petitioner, and
that a full and direct Charge was given to the
Jury by Mr. Tuftice CaulfHd and Mr. Prime
Serjeant Singleton, before whom the faid Iffue
was tried, not only to find the Seizin of the
Petitioner's Huiband, but likewife to find the

VOL. III.

Iffues and Profits of her Dower for her, and
the Damages for the Detention thereof: But

the Jury, by reafon of the Partiality of fomc

of the Jurors, flood out to the laft, and were

brought to the Verge of the County, by Order
of the faid Judges, and would not agree to find
any Verdict. So that the Petitioner, by reafon
of the great and general Partiality of the Free-
holders of that County, and the many Perfons
who have and may be challenged for being

related to the Petitioner (it being a Cuftom in
that County to call Confins, though forty De-
grees diftant,) the Petitioner defpairs of
ever obtaining a Verdict in that County.
And although Dower is the favourite Action

of the Law, the Petitioner cannot have a Trial

by Jurors out of any other County, nnlefs re-

lieved therein by the Legiilative Power.

That faid Denis Daly, the Petitioner's Huf-
band, died, feized of a Territory or Parcel of
Land, called Kilratecry, which lies in the Con-
fines of the Counties of Clare and Galway, be-
ing a very fpacious TraCt of Land, containing

lix thoufand Acres, and confuting of feveral

Sub-denominations.

That on the Trial had in the County of
Clare, the faid Thomas Power produced Wit-
nefles to prove, that all the faid Kilratecry lay
in the Co. Galway. But the Jury found three
fmall Denominations thereof to be in the
Co. Clare, and on the Trials in the Co. Galway,

the faid Thomas Power, or thofe concerned for
him, infifted, that no Part of it lay in the
Co. Galway, but that all Kilrateery lay in the
Co. Clare. By which Management and by
reafon of the Power and Influence that the
faid Thomas Power hath in faid Co. Galway,
and by reafon of the feveral Pannels that have
bec n returned, and the Challenges that have
been made to them, befides thofe that lie to
Jurors for Kindred, the Petitioner cannot
poilib.y get an impartial or unexceptionable
Jury in the faid County. And although the

Petitioner hath, as fhe is advifed, a plain and
undoubted Right to her Dower, yet the Pe-
titioner, for the Reafons aforefaid, will never
be able to recover cither her Dower or Dama-
ges, nnlefs relieved therein by the Clemency
and Juftice of a Legiflative Power.

The Petitioner further fets forth, that the
faid Thomas, in order to oblige the Petitioner
to come to his own Terms, gives out, that his

Interefl and Power in the faid County is fo
great, that the Petitioner will never be able to

recover Dower againft him.

The Petitioner further fets forth, that it is
generally reported in faid Co. Galway, that
Jofeph Burke, Efq ; obtained a Leafe of a Place
called Clemattßown in faid County, out of
which the Petitioner was intitled to Dower,
at about two Shillings & Acre ty Ann. though
the faid Lauds are worth fix or feven. And
it is alfo reported in faid County, that faid
Burke obtained faid Leafe on Account of his
beina; one of the firft Jury that found againft
the Petitioner, and for being very active for
the faid Thomas Power, againft the Petitioner,

i That
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That faid Burke got the adual Poffeffion of
faid Farm, fince faid Verdicl, which is a con-
vincing Proof to the Petitioner, as Ihe hum-
bly conceives, that fuch a beneficial Leafe

was obtained for the Services aforefaid.

The Petitioner further fcts forth, that faid
Thomas Po-wer was not contented to detain her

Dower, as aforefaid, but was likewife guilty

of very unfair Pradices, in Mailing the Pe-

titioner's and her Family's Reputation, and
procured Witncffes to that Purpofe ; and is
deteded therein by the crofs Depofitions of his
own Witneffes. which the Petitioner begs
Leave to lay before their Lordihips.

That Denis Daly and Peter Daly, Efq'rs.

Brothers and next in Remainder to the faid
Thomas Pmver have fupported and affiited him
in faid Proceedings, knowing faid Thomas to

be only Tenant for Life, and that if he ihould

die, the Petitioner's faid Suit would abate,
and thereby lofe the main Rates, and the
fame Fadion continue to oppofe her obtaining
a Verdid in faid County.

And praying their Lordihips to grant the
Petitioner fuch Relief in the Prcmifes, as to
their Lordihips, in their great Clemency and
Wifdom, ihould feem meet ; was prcfented
to the Houfe, and read.

Mrs. Daly's

Petition

referred to

Committee.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Confideration of the faid Petition ihall be, and
is hereby, referred to the Lords after-named,
whofe Lordihips have Power to fend for Per-
fons, Papers and Records, and having confi-
dcred the faid Petition, and heard fuch Perfons

concerning the fame as they ihall think fit, are

afterwards to report fpecially the Matter as it

ihall appear to them, with their Opinion
thereupon, to the Houfe ; and all Lords who

arc not of this Committee, and ihall come, are

to have Voices therein ; and the Judges to
aiTift, viz.

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D"v._ Epifc. Clog for*
D~us Epifc. Litonens*

D~us Epifc. Dutien*

D"us Epifc. Kilmor*

E>~us Epifc. Elphin*
IAis Athenry

ETus Howh
IT'us Ah iunn
E>jis St. George
Is* m Ferrard

D~us Southwell

Co. KiUtart
Co. AY.ith

Yo. h.iiiymore

Co. Cavan
Co. Rofs

Vic. Mayo]
'//¡•ton

Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

D^us Archiepifc. Armaran*

D^us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D""tu Epifc Malens*     5_^^^^^^

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet the firft M nday after the Meeting of the
Houfe after the Recefs, at Ten o'clock in the

Forenoon, in the Committee-Chamber, near
the Houfe of Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

Ordered, that the Petitioner may have Leave
to be heard by herCounfel, if ihe fliall think
fit, before the faid Lords' Committees.

Ordered, that Thomas Power Daly have
Leave to be heard by his Counfel, if he ihall
think fit, before the faid Lords' Committees.

Ordered, that Dr. Reilly, one of the Mailers

in Chancery, have the Leave of this Houfe to
give his Tcftimony before a Committee of the
Houfe of Commons.

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that this
Houfe ihall be called over the firft Monday
after the Meeting of this Houfe, after the
Recefs.

The Houfe being moved, that an humble
Addrefs be prefentcd to his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, that he would be pleafed to dircd
the proper Officers to lay before this Houfe the
publick Accounts of the Nation:

And a Debate arifing thereon ;

A Motion was made, and the Oueftion put,
That the faid Debate be adjourned till the
next Sitting of the Houfe;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die  Jov'iSy 21°  Decembris,   1727°-

D~mnlni   tain   SpTales   quam   Temfles  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us  Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Meat h

Co. Barrymor.

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs
Co. Kerry

Vic. Mayo
Vic. Maffareene
Vic. Charlemont
Vic. Strabane

Vic. Midleton

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannoti

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

ITus Epifc. Midens*
E^us Epifc. Clocher*
-D~us Epifc. Rdpotetis*
JJusEpifc.Laotiens* &c.
E> us Epifc. Deren*
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &_c

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*

ETus Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonfertai* &c.
D~us Epifc. Litnericens* See.
D~us Epifc. Cloyth-n*

D~us Epifc. Al/adens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Fatten* £_c.

D^us At hairy

D~us Houth

D~us S.intry

ETus Ah hum
D~us St. George
D~us Ferrard
D"us Southwell

Prayers.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had

received his Majefty's molt gracious Anfwer
to the Addrefs of this Houfe of the 29th of

November laft, which he directed him to lay-
before their Lordihips, and the fame was after-
wards read by the Clerk at the Table, as fol-

low, viz.

GEORGE R.

Ar£rt0    " HlS Majefty returns his Thanks to  the
A-Ws.       " Houfeof Lords, for their very loyal Addrefs:

" The Duty and AffcCtion they exprefs for his
" Majefty's Perfon, and for his royal Family,
" give  his Majefty the grcateft Satisfaction ;
" and they may always be allured of his Ma-

" jelly's particular Regard for a Nation, fo re-
** markable for their Zeal for the Proleßant
" Religion  and Intereft,  and for  our happy
" Constitution."

%&** and It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
prm«WCdr.,obc Temporal in Parliament allembled, that the

Addrefs of this Houfe to his Majefty of the
29"' of November laft, and his Majefty's moll
gracious Anfwer thereunto, ihall be forthwith
printed and pubiilhed-, and that the Clerk of
this Houfe do appoint the printing of the faid
Addrefs and Anfwer.

Refolved, that the humble Thanks of this
Houfe be returned to his Majefty, for his Ma-
jefty's moft gracious Anfwer to the Addrefs of
this Houfe, of the 29th of November laft.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do at-

tend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Refolution, and humbly delire his
Excellency will pleafe to lay the fame before
his Majefty.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

The Houfe refumed the adjourned Debate
on the Motion for addrcifing his Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant, that the proper Oi
do lay before this Houfe the publiek Accounts
of the Nation.

A Motion being made, and the Question
put, That the faid Debate be further adjourned
to this Day eight Weeks ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

DISSENTIENT:

Troten. BECAUSE we are humbly of Opinion, that
the addrcifing the Lord Lieutenant for any
Accounts of Papers, relating to the Publiek,

is the undoubted and inherent Right of the

Lords, and the poftponing or delaying the
fame, tends, as we humbly conceive, to de-
prive the Lords from Inquiries, which may be
for his Majefty's Honour, and the Eafe and
Profit of his Subjects.

Ros se. Kn.DARi;.

Mayo. Meath.

m vss areen e.    blrrymore.
How i 11.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Maffareene

have the Leave of this Houfe to go into the

Country for a Month, upon extraordinary Oc-

caiions, leaving his Proxy.

Ordered, that Denis Daly of Roford in the

Co. Gahvay, do attend at the Bar of this Houfe
the iitil of January next, to be there fworn,

in order to give his Teftimony before the
Lords' Committees, to whom the Petition of
Catherine Daly, Widow, is referred.

Ordered, that the Earl of Barr.vmore have the

Leave of this Houfe to go into the Country for
two Months, upon extraordinary Occafions,

leaving his Proxy.

Ordered, that James Daly of Loughrea in the Proceedings
Co. Gahvay,  Denis Kelly of Lijduffe, Patrick       on

Lynch of Galieay, Efq-, Thady Noon of Brack- %£?*''*

lone,   Mr. Clinch, Bryan Owens,  and  Terence

Fagan, Gent, do feverally attend at the Bar of
this Houfe the 11"1 oí January next, to be there
fworn in order to give their Teftimony before

the Lords' Committees, to whom the Petition
of Catherine Daly, Widow, is referred, on the

Behalf of Thomas Power Daly, Efq ;

Ordered, that the Uiher of the High Court
of Chancery, do lay before the Lords' Commit-

tees, to whom the Petition of Catherine Daly,

Widow, is referred, the Marriage-Articles of

the faid Catherine Daly, lodged with him, to be
proved in a Caufe wherein Thrmas Power Daly,
Efq; is Plaintiff*, and the faid Catherine Daly
and others, arc Defendants.

Ordered, that the Depofitions taken in a
Caufe in the High Court of Chancery, where-

in Thomas Power Daly, Efq-, is Plaintiff", and

Catherine Daly and others are Defendants, be

forthwith laid before the faid Lords' Com-

mittees.

Adjourned till Thurfday the n<'> of
January nest, at Eleven o'clock in
the Morning.

Ez Die
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Further

Proceedings

«in Mrs.

Daly's

Petition.

Die jfovis,   IIo  Januar ¿i,   1727°-

D"mni    tarn   Spinales    quant    Temfles   pr ájente s  fue ni/¡t.

TTvs Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Meat h

Co. IncliKjuin

Co. Kerry

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Hilljborough

_y.\_ Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Ca'jelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Mi'lens*

D~us Epifc. Chgher*
D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D~us Epilc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D'us Epifc. Dnnai* &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D "us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Limericens* &c.

D"us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

ETus Howth

D^us Altkam

D~us &. George

D~us Ferrara

D~us Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Earl of Carlingford do
attend the Service of this Houfe on Monday
Morning next.

Ordered, that Frances, commonly called
Duchcfs of Tyrconnell, do attend at the Bar
of this Houfe on Monday Morning next, at

Ten o'clock, to be there fworn, in order to give

her Teftimony before the Lords' Committees,

to whom the Petition of Catherine Daly, Widow,
is referred on behalf of the faid Catherine.

Ordered, that the Hon. Robert Johnßon, Efq;

the Lady Prendargaß, Col. George Ay Inter,

Capt. Ultck Burke, James Blake, Efq; Andre*

Browne, Jejfery French, Alexander Lynch, Ellis

AI Neniara, Mrs. Honora Daly, Laurence Hindc,

Oliver Blake, Efq; Richard Burke, Efq; Richard

Mathews, Garret Dation, John Kcrnou jun. Sir

Walter Blake and Michael Edwards, do feve-

rally attend at the Bar of this Houfe on Monday

Morning next, at Ten o'clock, to be there
fworn, in order to c;ive their Teftimony before

the Lords' Committees, to whom the Petition

oí Catharine Daly, Widow, is referred, on behalf
of the Petitioner.

Ordered, that an Order conceived in his
Majefty's High Court of Chancery, dated the
11th of December, 1722, g;rounded'on the Peti-

tion of Denis Daly, Efq." a Minor, be referred
to the Lords' Committees, who are to coniidcr
of Mrs. Daly's Petition.

Alfo, ordered, that an Affidavit, fworn bv

Andrew Brown, the 1 1* of January, 1-722 filed

in his Majefty's High Court of Chancery;

And alfo, an Affidavit fworn by Sir Wöbet

Blake, the 2d oí June 1725, be referred to the

Lord»' Committees, wrho are to confider of
Mrs. Daly's Petition.

Miles Burke, John Lawrence, Denis Daly, Efq;

Terence F.gan, and Peter Daly, Efq; were by

Order called in,  and feverally fworn at the

Bar, în order to give their Teftimony before
the Lords' Committees, who are to confider of
Mrs. Daly's Petition, on the Behalf of Thomas
Power Daly, Eft],

Ordered, that Leave be given to bring in Heads of B''1
Heads of a Bill for the more cafy Recovery of ordered

Tythes, and that the Lord Biihop oí Elphin,

and his Grace the Lord Primate do prepare
and bring in the fame.

Ordered, that Leave be given to bring in
Heads of a Bill for rendering more eifedual
an Ad, intitled, An Ad for the enabling of
the Clergy, having Cure of Souls, to refide
upon their refpedive Benefices, and for the
Encouragement of Prolcfhint Schools within
this Kingdom of Ireland-, and that his Grace
the Lord Primate, his Grace the Lord Arch-
bilhop of Tuain and the Lord Biihop of Meath,
do prepare and bring in the fame.

Ordered, that Leave be given to bring in
Heads of a Bill for explaining and amending
an Ad, intitled, An Ad for the better Main-
tenance of Curates within the Church of
Ireland; and that his Grace the Lord Arch-
bifhop oiCaßell and his Grace the Lord Arch-
bilhop of Tuam do prepare and bring in the
fame.

The Right Hon. Trevor Lord Vifc. Hillfio- v¡r**oan<
rough delivered  his Writ  in the accuftomed Hillfl»oro-go
manner, and came to the Table, and took the
Oaths, and made aud fubferibed the Decía-        j
ration, and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath

of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes :

And alfo, the Right Hon. William Earl of Earl of
Inchiquin delivered his Writ in the accuftomed ^'irux

manner, and came to the Table, and took the ttkettM
Oaths, and made  and   fubferibed the Decla- Oaths, &<-•
ration, and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath
of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die

fVff-W
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T)'h<*-Bll1.

■"""...«itiid.

Die Veneris,   \i°  Januarii,   1727a

D~mni   tarn   Spi"ales    quam    Temples   prafentes  fue runt.

"CTvs   Cavc?

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Kerry

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Hillfborough

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D**us Archiepifc. Tueanens*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Limerieens* &c.

D^us Epifc. Fernen* bec.

D~us Athenry

D~us Howth
D^ns Ä?>;/ry

D'us Ailham

D~us sS/, George

D^us Ferrará

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Bifhop of Elphin, according to

Order, prefented to the Houfe, Heads of a

Bill for the more eafy recovery of Tythes and

other ecclefiaftical Dues of fmall Value, which

were received and read a firft time, and ordered

to be read a fécond time.

And the faid Heads of a Bill were accord-

ingly then read a fécond time.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid

Heads of a Bill be committed to a Committee
of the whole Houfe on Tuefday Morning next;
and that the faid Committee of the whole
Houfe fhall have Power to receive a Claufe or
Claufes.

His Grace the Lord Archbifhop of Ca/hel,
according to Order, prefented to the Houfe,

ttC—toA Heads of a Bill for explaining and amending
an Aft, intitled, An Ad for the better Main-
tenance of Curates within the Church of
Ire/and, which were received and read a firft
t«me, and ordered to be read a fécond time.

And the faid Heads of a Bill were accord-

ingly then read a fécond time.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Heads of a Bill be committed to a Committee
of the whole Houfe on Tuefday Morning next ;
•""nd that the faid Committee of whole Houfe

ihall have Power to receive a Claufe or Claufes.

His Grace  the Lord Archbifhop of  Tuam
K.i.dcntcof- Prefented to the Houfe, Heads of a Bill for

Cl-*gy,        rendering more effectual an Act, intitled, An

""leads of
fc'11 for
"'■»»tcnance

«ommmrd.

Head< 0f

Bsll

Act for the better enabling of the Clergy

having Cure of Souls, to refide upon their re-

fpective Benefices, and for the Encouragement

of Proteflant Schools within this Kingdom of

Ireland, which were received and read a firft

and fécond time.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid ttmmiuri.
Heads of a Bill be committed to a Committee

of the whole Houfe on Tuefday Morning next ;

and that the faid Committee of the whole

Houfe fhall have a Power to receive a Claufe

or Claufes.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament afTembled, that the

Lord Bifhop of Ferns and Leighliu be, and he

is hereby, defired to preach before this Houfe

at Chriß-Church, on the 30th Inft. being the Day

of the Martyrdom of King Charles I.

Sir Walter Blake, Bart, and Oliver Blake, Efq; wi.nciT«

being by Order called in, were feverally fworn •*"""'•

at the Bar,  in order to give their Teftimony

before   the  Lords'  Committees appointed  to
confider of Mrs. Daly a Petition.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Doneraile, at
his own rcqueft, have the Leave of this Houfe
to wave his Privilege, at the Suit of Col. John
Fitzgerald, in relation to a Houfe in the City
of Cork.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

VOL.  III. Die
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Die Lunœ>  15o Jarmar ii,  1727o-

D'iiini   lam   Spinales    quam   lénifies   prfentes fuçran'.

TFvs.  Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. R'.jYimnion

Co. Inchiquiñ
Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Charlemont

Vic Hillfborough
ViC.   /a%''.

D"tis Archiepifc. Armaran*

D~us Archiepifc. Cafftltn*
D~us Archiepifc. 1 vantent*

D~us Epifc. Mida,Y
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. RapotenY

D~ is Epifc. Laotiens* b.c.
D~us Epifc. Deren*
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* o.e.
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Chnferten* &c.
D~us Epifc. Limericens* &cc.

D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* 2.C

D~us Athairy
D'tis Ahham

D~us »?/   G

D~us Far aid

D~us Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Whereas the Call of the Houfe was ap-
pointed to be on this Day; It is ordered by the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament
affembled, that the fame ihall be adjourned
till this Day fe'nnight, and that the Houfe

ihall be then called over.

Edmond Mahne, Efq; attending, according
to Order, was fworn at the Bar, in order to

give his Teftimony before the Lords' Commit-
tees, appointed to confider Mrs. Daly's Peti-

tion, on the behalf of Thomas Power Daly, Efq;

Richard Mathews, Gent. Laurence Hyncs,

George Aylmer, Efq; Peter AXtan, Gerald
Burke, Efq; Andrew Brown, Garret Dalton,
William Burke, Dame Penelope Prendergaft,

Jeffrey French, Ellis APNentara, James Joyce
and James Blake, were by Order called in,

and fcverally fworn at the Bar, to give their

Teftimony before the Lords' Committees, ap-

pointed to confider Mrs. Daly's Petition, on
the behalf of the Petitioner.

Whereas the Lords' Committees, to whom

the Confideration of the Petition of Catherine
Daly, Widow, was referred, were by Order to

fit this Day -, It is ordered, by the Lords Spi-
ritual and Temporal in Parliament affembled,

that the laid Lords'Committees do meet in the
Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of Peers,

on Thurjday Morning next, at Ten o'clock,
and that all Perfons fummoned to attend this

Day, and who have been fworn on behalf of
the Petitioner, or of Thomas Power Daly, Efci;
do then attend the faid Lords' Committees.

Ordered, that the Lords under-named be Commi«*-»

appointed a Committee to prepare and bring pf"¿gCl.BiiL
in Heads of a Bill for preventing Inconve-
niencies that may happen by Privilege of Par-
liament, and all Lords who are not of this
Committee, and ihall come, are to have
Voices therein, viz.

Lord ArchbP of Cafbet
Lord ArchbP o.Tuam

Lord Bifhop of Elphin
Lord Athenry
Lord St. George
Lord Ferrard

Earl of Kildare
Earl of Rofcommon

Earl of Rofs

Lord Vifc. Charlemont
Lord Vifc. Allen
Lord Primate

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet on Friday Morning next, at Ten o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

Adjourned till To-morrow  Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

D~us   Ckîfc*

Vic. Mayo
Vic. Charlemont

Die Mart is,   16°  Januariiy   1727°-

ITinni   tarn   Spinales-   quam   Tempêtes  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Riipotens*

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D~us Epifc  Kilmor*

D~us Epifc. Limericens* &c.
D~us Epifc. CloMien

D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

Prayers.
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Order for

^-•J'iiinmccs.

in the
Peers,

'clock,

attend this
behalf of

,  Efq;
ttccs.

aed be Comaùmttm
bring IIeadsoi'
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of Par-

of this

have

Caßel
iiam

fhin

m, to

clock,

Houfe of

at

Privilege-Bill-

O'der on

Mr«. D

C«ife.
r*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament aflembled, that this Houfe
fhall, To-morrow Morning, be put into a

Committee upon Heads of a Bill for the more

cafy Recovery of Tythes and other ecclefiaftical

Dues of fmall Value.

Ordered, that this Houfe fhall, To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committee upon Heads
of a Bill for explaining and amending an Act,

intitled, An Act for the better Maintenance
of Curates within the Church of freland.

Ordered, that this Houfe fhall, To-morrow

Morning, be put into a Committee upon Heads

of a Bill for rendering more effectual an Act,

intitled, An Act for the better enabling of

the Clergy, having Cure of Souls, to relide

upon their refpective Benefices, and for the

Encouragement of P rote fiant Schools within

this Kingdom oí Ireland.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven dclock.

Die  Mercurii,   17o   Januarii,   1727 o.

LTmni   tarn    SfTaks    quam   Temples   prafcules fucrunt.

tfv S     C A N C *

Co. hehiquin

Co. Drogheda

Co. Kerry

Vic. Chariemont
Vic   Doneraile

Vic. Mullet on

D~us Archiepifc. Armaean*

D^us Archiepifc? Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*
D~tis Epifc. Chgher*
D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D""us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D^us Epifc, Deren*
D~us Epifc. Di'.morens*

D""us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D^us Epifc. Kilmor* &c.

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
lAus Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D~"us Epifc. Limericens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. Allad-ns* &zc.

D~us_Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D^us Alhenry

PR AYER"".

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Whereas the Lords' Committees, to whom
the Confideration of the Petition of Catherine
Daly, Widow, was referred, were by Order to

fit To-morrow Morning; It is ordered by the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament
aftembled, that the faid Lords' Committees do
meet on Friday Morning next, at Ten o'clock;

and that all Perfons ordered to attend, and
who have been fworn to give Teftimony before
their Lordfhips, do then attend.

Then the Houfe, according; to Order, was ad-
journed during Pie a Jure, and put into a Com-
mittee upon Heads of a Bill for the more eafy
Recovery of Tythes and other ecclefiaftical
Dues of fmali Value ; and, after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was re fumed: And the Lord Bifhop

of Elphin reported from the faid Committee
of the whole Houfe, that they had the faid

Heads of a Bill under Confideration, and have
made fome Progrefs therein, and that he was

directed to move the Houfe for Leave to fit

again.

Ordered, that this Houfe fhall, To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committee, to take
the faid Heads of a Bill into further Confide-

ration.

Ordered, that all the Orders for this Day,
not proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow

Morning.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow  Morning,   at
Eleven  o'clock.

*  ]

F 2 Die
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Wilnefi
I «vorn.

Rev. Mr.

Frmcc'i
Pétition.

Die  Jovis,   18°   yanuariiy   1727°-

D"fiî'ni tarn SpFales   quam   Temp" les pr ce fente s fuerunt.

D**us Canc3

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Shelburue

Vic. Mt-w

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Hilljborough

Vic. Tyrone

D~us Arcliicpifc. Armaean*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Clog her*

D~us Epifc. Rapolens*

D~us Epifc. Laonens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Deren*

ÏXus Epifc. Dromorens*

D~US Epifc. «D«««-*«3 &c.

ÎTus Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c
D~us Epifc. Limericens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D"us Athenry
D~us Ho-wth

D~us Santry

D~us Aliham

D~us St. George

D^us Ferrará

D^us Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Edmond Good, being by Order, called in,
was fworn at the Bar, to give his Teftimony
before the Lords' Committees, who are to con-
fuier Mrs. Daly s Petition on the behalf of
the Petitioner.

77';«?« M«? f/o/z/i?, according to Order, wdj* «W-

journedduring Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for the more
eafy Recovery of Tythes and other ecclefiaf-
tical Dues of fmall Value ; and, after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord
Bifhop of Elphin reported from the faid Com-
mittee, that they had gone through the faid
Heads of a Bill, and had made feveral Amend-
ments thereto, which he was directed to re-
port, when the Houfe will pleafe to receive
the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be made To-
morrow Morning.

William Huddhßon, Deputy-Ufher of the
High-Court of Chancery, attending according

to Order, was called in, and fworn at the Bar,
to give his Teftimony before the Lords' Com-
mittees, who are to conlider Mrs. Daly's Pe-
tition, on behalf of Thomas Power Daly, Efq;

A Petition of Nathaniel France, Clerk,
fetting forth his being Son and Heir and Ex-
ecutor to the Rev. Mr. Thomas France, de-
ceafed, who was the furvivinç Executor of
the laft Will andTeftament of the Right Rev.

Father in God, Dr. Nathaniel Foy, late Lord
Bifhop of Waterford and Lifmore.

That his Lordfhip, by his faid Will, left
the Refidue of his Eftate, after Debts, Lega-

cies and Funeral Expences paid, to be laid

out by his Executors in building a School-
Houfe, and an Apartment for a Mailer, in
the City of JVaterford, and keeping the fame

in Repair; and for Payment of a yearly Salary
of £40 to the faid Mailer, who was to teach
gratis fifty poor Children of the Inhabitants

of the City of JVaterford,  to read, write and

call Accounts, and fay their Catechifm; and alfo
for Payment of a Clergyman £10 yearly, for
explaining the Catechifm to the faid Children.

That the faid Lord Bifhop further appointed,
that in Cafe his Eftate fhould be more than
fufficient to build the faid School and Apart-
ment, and fuch Salaries as aforefaid, that the
Overplus fhould be applied by his Executors,
to augment the faid Salaries; and the faid
Maftcr and Catechift were to inftruCt a pro-
portionable Number of Boys, in Proportion to
fuch Increafe.

That his Lordfhip's Eftate hath proved
much more confiderable than he imagined it
to be, at the Time of making faid Will, and
that feveral Difficulties and Inconveniencies
attend the Execution thereof, which can be
only remedied by their Lordfhips.

And praying that Leave may be given to
bring in Heads of a Bill for limiting the Sala-
ries of the faid Mailer and Catechift, and for
better regulating the faid School, and applying
the Rents and Profits of the Eftate, deviled by
the faid Will, in fuch Manner as to their
Lordfhips, in their great Wifdom, ihould think
fit ; was prefented to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Petition be referred to the Lords under-named;
whofe Lordfhips are to have the AHiffance of
the Judges, and to prepare and bring in Heads

of a Bill according to the Prayer of the faid
Petition, viz.

Lord Primate Lord Vifc. Allen
Lord ArchbP of Cafhel Lord Bilhop of Derry
Lord ArchbP of Tuam Lord Bïhop of Elphin
Earl of Rofcommon Lord Bifhop of Cloyne
Lord Vifc. Charlemont Lord Athenry

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet on Saturday Morning next, at Ten
o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

A Petition of William F.ffngton, Gent, pray-
ing, for the Reafons therein contained,  that ängt0„'s
their Lordfhips would take his Cafe into Con- Ps-tuio.:.
fideration, and grant him fuch Relief in the

Premifes,
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Clerk of
•»rliamtrtts

Premiffes, as to their Lordihips, in their great
"Wifdorn, ihall feem meet; was prefented to
the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Petition be, and is hereby, referred to the
Lords' Committees for Privileges, who are to
report their Opinion to the Houfe, what is fit
to be done for the Petitioner's Relief.

Ordered, that the Clerk of the Parliaments
aW_d with ™ay. have thc Leavc of this Houfe to attend
txX^er.    in his Majefty's Court of Exchequer, with fuch

of the Records of this Houfe as may be ne-
ceffary to prove the Hand-writing of the late

Lord Vifc. Po^erfourt.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for explaining
and amending an Ad, intitled, An Ad for the
better Maintenance of Curates within the
Church oí Ireland; and, after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace the
Lord Archbiihop of Cafhel reported from the
faid Committee,   that  they had made   fome

C»le.

Progrefs, and that  he was direded to move

the Houfe for Leave to lit again.

Ordered, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committee to take
into further Confideration the faid Heads of
a Bill.

Whereas the Lords' Committees, to whom Order on
the Confideration of the Petition of Catherine _*«. DJy''-
Daly, Widow, was referred, were, by Order of
this Houfe, to meet To-morrow Morning; It
is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that the faid
Lords'Committees do meet this Day fe'nnight,
and that all Perfons fummoned to attend the
faid Committee, or fworn in Order to give
Teftimony before their Lordihips, do then
attend.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, which

have not been proceeded upon, be adjourned

till To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornitig, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Vencris,   19o jfanuarii,   1727a

D"mni   tarn   SpTales   quam    Temp les  prajeutes fuerunt.

D""us Canc?

Co. Rofcommon

Co. lnchiquin

Co. Rofs

Vic. Mayo

V ic. Charlemont

Vic. Midleton

Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Armaran*
D~-_ Archiepifc. Cafje/en*
D~iis Archiepifc. Tuan.er.s*

D"us A/henry

D~us Alt/urn
D~us Ferrard

D^iis Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midáis*
Clog her*

Rapotens*

Dromorens*
Dunen* &c.

Kihnoi*
Elphin*
Clonferten* he.

Chyneu*
Fernen* Sec.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Report from the Lords'
Committees of the whole Houfe, upon Heads
of a Bill for the more eafy recovery of Tythes,
a>id other ecclefiaftical Dues of fmall Value,
be made on Monday Morning next.

. Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for explaining
and amending an Ad, intitled, An Ad for the
better Maintenance of Curates, within the
Church of Ireland; and, after fome time fpent
therein,

The Iloufe was refumed: And his Grace the
Lord Archbiihop of Cajhel reported from the
faid Committee, that they had gone through
the faid Heads of a Bill, and made feveral

Amendments, which he was ready to report,

when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the

fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be made on
Tucjday Morning next.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow
Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

VOL. III. G Die
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Die Sabbati,   20o jfunuarii,   1727a

D~m~ni   tarn   Spi~alcs   quant  Temp"lcs prafenles fuerunt.

D~tis Canc3

Co. Rofcommon

Co. luchiquin

Co. Drogheda

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Hilljboroitgh
Vic. Tyrone

EHis Archiepifc. Armaean*
JTus Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Jumen*}

D~us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Clogher*
D~us Epifc. Rapotens*
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D""us Ep'.lc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. C/onfirten* &c.

D'us Epifc. Limericens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* «Sec.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

Efiia A, henry
E^ua St. Geors<

Pr; VYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Heads of His Grace the Lord Primate, according to
Prsvsicgc-B.i!, 0rderj prefented t0 the Houfe) Keads of a

Bill for preventing Inconvenieneies that may
happen by Privilege of Parliament, which were
read a firft and fécond time.

committed. Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Heads of a Bill be committed to a Committee
of the whole Houfe on Monday Morning next.

Then the HouJ'e according to Order, was ad-

journed during Plcafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for rendering
more effectual an Act, intitled, An Act for
the better enabling of the Clergy, having
Cure of Souls, to rcfidc upon their refpeCtive
Benefices, and for the Encouragement of Pro-
teflatit Schools within this Kingdom oí Ireland;
and, after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace the
Lord Primate reported from the faid Commit-
tee, that they had been in Confideration of
the faid Heads of a Bill, and made fome Pro-
grefs therein, and that he was directed to move
the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall, on Tuefday
Morning next, be put into a Committee to
take into further Confideration the faid Heads
of a Bill.

Ordered, that Simon Kirwan, Efq; do attend
the Lords' Committees appointed to confider

Mrs. Daly's Petition, at their next Meeting.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next¡
at Eleven o'clock.

Die  Lunx,   22o  Januarii,   1727a

D"mni   tarn  Spi~ales   quam  Temples pruefentes fuerunt.

D~iis Canc3

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Drogheda

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~u Epifc. Darens*

ETus Epifc. Clogher*

D^us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us hpifc. Dromorens*

•D^us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

^us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* he.
D^us Epifc. Limericens* &c.
D^us Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Altham

D~us St. George

D~us Ferrará

Prayers.
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Mr Sterne to

t!,Ve Tell!.       t|.    p
^ny before
c

.
lake« ___

Oaths, &C.

•UHier 0r

t-a-'-C      [O „

''""Gre-tt

tí'ii.in.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that Enoch Sterne, Efq;  Clerk of

e Parliaments, ihall have the Leave of this

Houfe to give his Teftimony before a Com-

mittee of the Houfe of Commons.

The Right Hon. James Reynolds, Efq; Lord

Chief Juííice of his Majefty's Court of Com-
mon-Pleas, delivered his Writ in the accuf-
tomed Manner, and came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

Ordered, that Michael Broughton, Efq; Gen-
tleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, have the

Leave of this Houfe to go into Great Britain
for fix Weeks, upon extraordinary Occafions.

Whereas, by Order of the 15th Inft. the

Houfe was to be this Day called over; It is
ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal

in Parliament affembed, that the Call of the
Houfe be adjourned to Monday Morning next.

The Lord Biihop of Elphin, according to
Order, reported from the Committee of the

whole Houfe, to whom the Confideration of
Heads of a Bill for the more eafy Recovery of

fmall Tythes and other ecclefnftical Dues of
fmall Value, was committed ; that they had
gone through the faid Heads of a Bill, and

agreed to the fame, with feveral Amendments,

which he read in his Place, and after delivered
in at the Table, where the fame were again

read.

Ordered, that the faid Report do lie on the

Table.

Ordered, that the Lord St. George have the L-iSi.Ceorgc

Leave of this Houfe, at his own Requeft, to 1'",,|,1'e
wave his Privilege in a Caufe depending in the    'v"e8e-

High Court of Chancery, between Stafford and

Stafford.

The Order for the Day being read, for the Pfivij

Houfe to be put into a Committee, upon Heads Bill,

of a Bill for preventing Inconveniencies that

may happen by Privilege of Parliament.

A Motion was made, and the Ou eft i on put,

That the fame be adjourned till Monday Morn-

ing next;

It was refolved in the Negative.

Ordered, that this Houfe ihall, on TFedttef-        ... ,
. ' . ' ../     committed,

day Morning next, be put into a CommitUe,

to lake into Confideration the faid Heads of a
Bill.

Ordered, that all Orders of the Day, which

were appointed for To-morrow, be adjourned

till IVednefday Morning next.

Adjourned till Wedncfday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die  Mer cur ii,   24o   Januar ii  1727a

D"mni   tarn    SpFales    quant    Temfles   preefentes   fuerunt.

D"us Canc?

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Drag he da

Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Aunaran*

D~us Archiepifc. Cafe leu*

D~us Archiepifc. 1 namens*

D~iis Altham

VYwv, St. George

\X\.\_ Ferrard

D~r.s Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

IXus Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D^us Epifc,

D^us Epifc
D^us Epifc.

Daran*

Clogher*

Rapotens*

Darn*

Dromorens*

Dunen* &c.

Kilmor*

Elphin*
Clonfateii* 8ec.

Lunrricens* &c.

, Cloy ne n*

Fernen* &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that this Houfe ihall, on Monday
Morning next, be put into a Committee, to
take into Confideration Heads of a Bill for
preventing Inconveniencies that may happen
by Privilege of Parliament.

His Grace the Lord Archbiihop of Caftiel
reported from the Committee of the whole
Houfe, to whom the Confideration of Heads
of a Bill for explaining and amending an Ad,
intitled, An Ad for the better Maintenance of

Curates within the Church of Ireland, was
committed, the feveral Amendments made
thereunto, which he read in his Place, and
after delivered in at the Table.

Ordered, that the faid Report do lie on the
Table.

A Report lying on the Table from the . . rf
Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom Tythc-liiil,
Heads of a Bill for the more eafy Recovery of
Tythes and other ecclefiaftical Dues of fmall

Value, was committed, being ordered to be

read ; the Amendments made by the faid
G 2 Committtce
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»"reed to.

and

ind lent to

Committee to the faid Heads of a Bill, were
fevcrally read, and agreed to by the Houfe.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a

third time, and feveral Amendments made by

the Houfe to the fame.

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop of Elphin do
L-LutJiciuim attend his  Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

with the faid Heads of a Bill, and defire the
fame may be tranfmitted into Great Britain, in
due Form.

Mr. Nathaniel France, Clerk, and Mr. John

Denny, being by Order called in, were fcverally
fworn at the Bar, in order to give their Tefti-
mony before the Lords' Committees, to whom
the faid Mr. France's Petition was referred.

Then the Houje was, according to Order, ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, to take into further Confideration
Heads of a Bill for rendering more effectual an
Act, intitled, An Act for the better enabling

the Clergy, having Cure of Souls, to refide
upon their refpedive Benefices, and for the
Encouragement of Protejlant Schools within
this Kingdom of Ireland; and, after fome
time fpent therein,

The Ho:je was reftimed : And his Grace the
Lord Primate reported from the faid Commit-
tee, that they had been in further Confide-
ration of the faid Heads of a Bill, and made

a further Progrefs therein, and that he was
directed to move the Houfe for Leave to fit
again.

Ordered, that this Houfe fhall, on Friday
Morning next, be put into a Committee to
take the faid Heads of a Bill into further
Confideration.

Adjourned  till  Friday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Feneris,  26o Jannarii,  1727a

D"mni   lam    SpCales    quant    Temfles   prerfentes   fuerunt.

D~rs Canc?

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Dun cannon

D"us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D"us Archiepifc. luamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*
D""us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c

D~us Epifc. Deren*

Cus Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D'il s Epifc. Kilmor*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Limericens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*
D'us Epifc. Alladens* «Sec.
D**us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D""us Athenry

D~us «St. George

D~us Ferrará

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Henry Villiers, Efq; being appointed Deputy
Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, came to
the Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

Ordered, that the  Lord Vifc. Hillßorough
Hiiifboroi-gh have the Leave of this Houfe to giVe his Tef-

Tëf)im3C   t'mony before the Houfe of Commons, if he
fhall think fit.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, to take into further Confideration
Heads of a Bill for rendering more effectual an

Act, intitled, An Act for the better enabling

Dep. Cent.

Uflser sworn.

Vi (count

before

Commons,

of the Clergy, having Cure of Souîs, to refide
upon their refpeCtive Benefices, and for the
Encouragement of Proteßant Schools within
this Kingdom oí Ireland-, and after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Pri-

mate reported from the faid Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Heads of a
Bill, and made feveral Amendments thereto,
which he was ready to report, when the Houfe
will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be made on
Thurfday Morning next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,  at
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die  Sabbatic   27o Januar ii,   1727a

D"nïni   tarn   Spinales  quant   Temfles   prafentes fuer tint.

D"v_ Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Hillfborough
Vic. _¿&»

Vic. 7)>ro«(f

Vic. Duncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Annacan*
D~us Archiepifc. CafJ'e/en>
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

ETus Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

Midens*
Clogher*

Rapotens*

Laotiens* &c.

Deren*

Dromorens*
Dunen* &c.

Kilmor*
Elphin*
Chiferten* &C

Limericens* &c.

Cloynen*

Alladcns*  &c.
Femen*  &c.

D"us Athenry

D~us Alt ham

D~us St. George

ITus Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

GwM^.rR.,. A Report lying on the Table from the Com-

1 ' mittee of the whole Houfe, to whom Heads of
a Bill for explaining and amending an Ad, in-
titled, An Ad for the better Maintenance of
Curates within the Church of Ireland, was
committed, being ordered to be read; the

Amendments made by the faid Committee to

the faid Heads of a Bill were feverally read
and agreed to by the Houfe.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
third time.

Ordered, that his Grace the Lord Archbiihop
CUtenint °f Ca/hel do attend his Excellency the Lord

Lieutenant with the faid Heads of a Bill, and
defire the fame may be tranfmitted into Great
Britain, in due Form.

SMS        The Houie be-ng moved, that a Committee
Houf.'8",0 be appointed to confider what Methods may

be taken to make the Paffage to the Houfe of
Lords for Coaches and Chairs more eafy and
pradicable;

To which the Houfe agreed.

And the Lords following were appointed a
Committee to  confider thereof,   and  report

their Opinion thereupon to the Houfe, and

thofe who are not named of the faid Commit-

tee, and ihall come, to have Voices, viz.

Lord Primate

Earl of Rof'iommon

Lord Vifc. Charlemont

Lord Biihop of Meat h

Lord Biihop of Kilmore
Lord Biihop of Elphin
Lord Athenry

»gfftdto;

»nd tent to

-¿Li

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to

meet on Monday Morning next, at Ten o'clock,

in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe

of Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

A Petition of Deborah Plunket and Ruth

Beidle, in behalf of themfelves and feveral mÍpUL,

other poor diftrefted Proieftant Debenturers, &c.

praying, for the Reafons therein contained,

that the Earl of Shelburne, and the Lord Car-

bery may be obliged to wave their Privilege,

at the Suit of the Petitioners ; was prefented

to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the faid Petition be rejeded-
rejette..

Adjourned till   Monday
at Eleven o'clock.

Morning  next,

VOL. III. II Die
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D'

Die  Lunœ,   29o  Jarmar ii,   1727a

rñni   tarn    SpAales    quant    Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

Dvus Canc3

Co. Kill arc

Co. Rofcommon

Co. CilVail

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Äe/j

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. /#/,■«

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

D*ua Archiepifc. Armaean*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc3 Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. 0*y,W?

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*
D*"us Epifc. A*;-«-*-3

D""us Epifc.Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. ZW«3 &c
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D""us Epifc. Elphin*
Djis Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

E)~us Epifc. Limericens* &c
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D^us Epifc. /-"rTw«? &c.

E-^us Athenry

D~us ¿fr/aM
D~us «ft. George

D~us Ferrará

D~us Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
77/«?« Mi? Houfe, according to Order, *a*<-w <7fii-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, to take into further Confideration,
Heads of a Bill for preventing Inconveniencies
that may happen by Privilege of Parliament ;
and, after fome time fpent therein,

-TV".? ¿tfsWi •tw.r rejumed: And his Grace the

Lord Primate reported from the faid Com-
mittee, that they had gone through the faid
Heads of a Bill, and had made feveral Amend-
ments thereto, which he was ready to report,
when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the
fame.

A Motion being made, and the Queftion
put, That the faid Report be made this Day
three Months;

It was refolved in the Negative.

Ordered, that the faid Report be made on
Thurjday Morning next.

Houfe «lied.     Upon reading the Orders for the Day, the

Houfe  proceeded to the Call   of the Houfe,
and feveral Lords were excufed.

Ordered, that fuch Lords who have not ap-
peared this Day upon the Call of the Houfe,
and have not been excufed, be again called
over upon this Day fortnight ; and that the
Lord Chancellor do write circular Letters to
the feveral Defaulters, and acquaint them,

that the Houfe does then order and expeCt
their Attendance.

The Houfe taking Notice, that upon the

K Pee«. Call thereof this Day, by the Clerk, that there
were feveral Miftakes in the Lift of the Lords

returned to him by William Hawkins, Efq;
Ulßer King of Arms, in the Names of the

Lords to their refpeâive Titles, and alfo in
the Return of feveral Lords whofe Titles are
extinCt.

Ordered, that William Hawkins, Efq ; Ulßer King of Arm»
Kins; of Arms; do attend  at the Bar of this *> ailend*
Houfe, on this Day Seven-night.

His Grace the Lord Primate, from the
Lords' Committees appointed to confider the
Rev. Mr. France's Petition, according to Order,
prefented to the Houfe, Heads of a Bill to
perpetuate and better regulate the charitable
Foundation of Dr. Nathaniel Foy, late Lord
Bifhop of JVaterford and Lijmore, in the City
of JVaterford, which were received, and read
a firft and fécond time.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Heads of a Bill be committed to a Committee
of the whole Floufe on Thurjday Morning
next.

The  Earl   of Inchiquin  prefented   to   the Advowf«*n-
Houfe, Heads of a Bill for the better fecuring Bill,
the Rights ofAdvowfon and Prefentation to
ecclefiaftical Benefices, which were received
and read a firft and fécond time.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid commit«-«**.
Heads of a Bill be committed to a Committee

of the  whole  Houfe   on Saturday Morning
next.

John Murray, Gent, and James Cox, being wimeiTe*
by Order called in, were feverally fworn at fworn*
the Bar, to give Teftimony before the Lords
Committees appointed to confider Mrs. Daly's
Petition, on behalf of the Petitioner.

Adjourned till To-morrow  Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Martisy  30o Januarii,  1727a

D"mni   tarn Spinales   quam   Temples  prafentes fuerunt.

alfo in
Titles are

;  Ulßer King of An*-»

ar of this -" -•'«•"-•

from   the

" ' T the
to Order,

: a Bill to
charitable

late Lord

n the City

and read

f the faid
ommittee
Morning

Efu-  Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. RoJcommon

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Cavan

Co. Rofs

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. •#..-.

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

ITus Archiepifc. Caffelen*

Cus Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Deten*

D"us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &rc.

ITus Epifc. Limericens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D""us Epifc. Fernen' &c.

D~us Athenry

D~us Alihvn

D~us 5/. GVorf.

D~us Ferrard

D""us Southwell

r««>wi.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
0'der on Whereas the Lords' Committees, to whom
Mr». Daly-, the Confideration of the Petition of Catherine

Daly, Widow, was referred, was by Order of
this Houfe to meet To-morrow Morning- It
is ordered bv the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that the faid
Lords' Committees do meet on Monday Morn-
ing next, and that all Perfons fummoned to

attend the faid Committee, or fworn, in order
to give Teftimony before their Lordihips, do

then attend.

Then the Houfe was adjourned, till Thurjday
Morning next, at Eleven o'clock; and went
to Chriß-Church, to hear a Sermon.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die  Joris,   i°   Februarii,   1727a

D"mm   tarn   Spinales   quam   Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

Advowibn-
to  the

fecuring mil,
ation to

received

the faid commMed.
Committee

Morning

,   being Wltneffel

fworn at fworiu

the Lords

rs. Daly's

, at

D~us Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Kerry

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D""us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D~us Archiepifc. fuamens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*
D~us Epifc. Laotiens* bec.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

_y.\_ Epifc. Dromorens*
T>~~_\s Epifc. Kilmor*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc.Clonferten* &C
D~us Epifc. Limericens* ice.

D~us Epifc. Qoynen*
D"us Epifc. Alladens* &rc.
D^us Epifc. Femen* 6tc.

D~us Houth
D~us AJtham

D~us Ferrard

S«mon.

Heads of

f^fiderice-
_m_

Die

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe ihall be, and are hereby,
given to the Lord Biihop of Ferns, for his
Sermon preached before this Houfe on Tuefday
laft, at Chr ill-Church, and he is hereby defired
to print and publiih the fame.

His Grace the Lord Primate, according to
Order, reported from the Committee of the
whole Houfe, to whom the Confideration of
Heads of a Bill for rendering more effedual an
Ad, intitled, An Ad for the better enabling of
the Clergy, having Cure of Souls, to reiide
upon their refpective Benefices, and for the
Encouragement of Protcßant Schools within
this Kingdom of Ireland, was committed ; theö H

Amendments made by the faid Committee to
the faid Heads of a Bill, which were feverally

read, and agreed to by the Houfe. 'Sreed '°'

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
third time. ̂ .fr* co

_ ,   -n  ■        _     J-'Liemenant

Ordered, that his Grace the Lord Primate
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
with the laid Heads of a Bill, and defire the
fame may be tranfmitted into Great Britain in

due Form.

The Order for the Day being read, for
making the Report from the Committee of th«
whole Houfe upon Heads of a Bill for pre-
venting Inconveniencies that may happen by
Privilege of Parliament; It is ordered by the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament
affembled, that the faid Heads of a Bill ihall

2 be
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be re-committed, and  that this Houfe iball,
on Saturday next, be put into a Committee
thereupon, and have Power to receive a Claufe
or Claufes.

Heads of Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
Ciant^tíill, Jounied during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon Heads of a Bill to perpetuate and

better regulate the charitable Foundation of
Dr. Nathaniel Foy, late Lord Bifhop of Water-

ford and Lifmore, in the City of iVaterford;
and, after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was reftimed : And the Lord Pri-

mate reported from the faid Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Heads of a
Bill, and made feveral Amendments thereto,

which he read in his Place, and after delivered
in at the Table, where the fame were again
read, and agreed to by the Houfe.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a agreedio;
third time.

Ordered, that his Grace the Lord Primate and fern»
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant W"Meni0
with the faid Heads of a Bill, and defire the
fame may be tranfmitted into Great Britain in
due Form.

Ordered, that the Lords' Committees, ap-
pointed to confider what Methods may betaken
to make the Paftage to the Houfe of Lords, for
Coaches and Chairs, more eafy and practicable,
be revived, and that their Lordfhips do meet
To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, and that
the Earl of Cavan be added to the faid Lords'
Committees.

Adjourned till  Saturday Morning next
at Ten o'clock.

Heads of

Privilege.

Bill,

Die S abb at i, 30 Februarii,  1727a

D^nïni tarn   Spfales   quam   Tern fies  praß nte s fuerunt.

D~us Canc3

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommun

Co. Cavan

Co. Inehiquin

Co. Rojs

Co. Kerry

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Doner aile

Vic. Hilljborough

Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

Vic. DuncannoH

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan*
ETus Archiepifc. Caffelcn*
D""us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D*us Epifc. Midens*
ETus Epifc. Darens*
D"u.s Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*
D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.
t)*"us Epifc. Deren*

ETus Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &a
D""us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Elphm*
ITus Epifc. Chiferten* &c.
D~us Epifc. Limericens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*
ETus Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D""us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

ETus Athenry

D^us Allham

D~us St. George

D~us Ferrará

D"us Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Plcajure, and put into a Com-

mittee, to take into further Confideration
Heads of a Bill for preventing any Inconve-

niencies that may happen by Privilege of Par-
liament ;  and, after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And his Grace the
Lord Primate reported from thefaid Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Heads of
a Bill, and made feveral Amendments thereto

which he read in his Place, and delivered in at
agreed to; the Table, and the Amendments being again

read, were feverally agreed to by the Houfe.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a

third time.

Ordered, that his Grace the Lord Primate
do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant ant- i"-*ntto
with the faid Heads of a Bill, and defire the LdLicuIe"a
fame may be tranfmitted into Great Britain,
in due Form.

Ordered, that the Lords' Committees for
Privileges do meet immediately after the rifing
of the Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe fhall, on Monday
Morning next, be put into a Committee, upon
Heads of a Bill, for the better fecuring the
Rights of Advowfon, and Prefentation to ec-
clefiaftical Benefices.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Lunœ>  50 Februarii,   1727a

D"mni  lam   Spi~ales   quam Temp les prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rof common

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Roß

Co. Kerry

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Hillfborough
Vic. ///T.«

Vic. Ty-w

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan*

EFus Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Darens*

Clogher*

Rapoiens*

Laotiens*&c.

Deren*

Dromorens*

Danen* &c.

Kilmor*

Elphin*
Clonferten* &c.

Limericens* £>rc.

Cloynen*

Al'ladens* &c.
Femen* &c

D~us Athenry

D~us liowth
D~us Santry

D~us Altham

D^us Conway

ETus aS/. George

D^us Ferrard

D"us Southwell

U CoTiwa*/

Pr avers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Francis Lord Conway and Killultagh delivered

Committee to
Prepare
Heads oí

^«oid um.

&ces ^'k^ h's Writ *n t^e accuftomed Manner, and came
to the Table, and took the Oaths, and made
and fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took
and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, pur-
fuant to the Statutes.

A Motion being made to appoint Lords'
Committees to prepare and bring in Heads of

a Bill for the better preferving the Records of
the Kingdom.

To which the Houfe agreed, and the Lords
under-named were appointed a Committee to

prepare and bring in the faid Heads of a Bill ;
the Judges to aiiift, viz.

Lord Primate Lord Bifhop of Kildare
Earl of Kildare Lord Biihop of Killaloe
Earl of Cavan Lord Biihop of Elphin
Earl of Inchiquin

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet on Wednefday Morning next, at Ten
o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near the

Houfe of Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

John Burke, being by Order called in, was
fworn at the Bar, in order to give his Tefti-
mony before the Lords' Committees, to whom
Mrs. Daly's Petition is referred, on the behalf
of Thomas Power Daly, Efq ;

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was. ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for the better fe-
curing the Rights of Advowfon and  Prcfen-

tation   to  ecclefiaftical  Benefices;   and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Earl of

Cavan reported from the faid Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Heads of a Bill,

and agreed thereunto, with feveral Amend-
ments, which he was ready to report, when
the Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be made on
Friday Morning next.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Ordered, that William Hawkins, Efq; Ulfier
King of Arms, do attend at the Bar of this
Houfe To-morrow Morning.

Denis Cavanagh and Thomas Smith, were by witneiTci
Order called in, and feverally fworn at the fwom.
Bar, in order to give their Teftimony before
the Lords' Committees for Privileges, in the

Cafe of Mr. F.ffinglon.

Whereas the Lords' Committees, to whom
the Petition of Catherine Daly, Widow, is re-
ferred, were by Order to meet this Day,

A Motion was made, and the Oueftion was
put, That the faid Lords'Committees do meet

on Friday Morning next ;-
It was refolved in the Negative.

Ordered, that the faid Lords' Committees do

meet on iTednjday Morning next, at Ten

o'Clock.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow Morning,   at
Eleven o'clock.   ■

VOL. III. T Die
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Die  Martis,   6° Februarù\   1727 o.

WitneiTc»

fworn.

D"mni   tarn   Spy ales   quam   Temp"les   pr ajenies fuerunt.

D^us Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rojcommtii

Co. Cavan

Co. Rofs

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Douer aile

Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffclcii*

D~us Epifc. Dctrens*

D~us Epifc. OyAfr»

D~us Epifc. Rapo/cns*

D"us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D^us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

Dvus Epifc. Kiltie,!*

D"*us Epifc. Elpfuu*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* «Sec.

D~us Epifc. Limericens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c
ETus Epifc. Fernen* &c.

ETus A/henry
D""us Santry
Cus atf/M«,«

D~us «ft. GVorfj?
D~us Ferrará

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

William Henderfon, being by Order called
in, was fworn at the Bar, in order to give his
Teftimony before the Lords' Committees for
Privileges, in the Cafe of Mr. FJJington, on his
behalf.

Edward Dudgeon and John Forßer, being by
Order called in, were feverally fworn at the
Bar, in order to give their Teftimony belore
the Lords' Committees for Privileges, in the
Cafe of Mr. Ejffington, in behalf of Thomas
Pitt and others.

William Hawkins, Efq; Ulßer King of
Arms, according to Order, attending at the
Bar of this Houfe, was informed by the Lord
Chancellor of the Miftakes in the Lift of
Peers, returned by him to the Clerk of this
Houfe.

And Mr. Hawkins, acquainting their Lord-
ffiips, that the Order of this Houfe of the 12th

of Augufl, 1707, not having been complied
with, he was incapable of returning a perfect
Lift of the Peers of this Kingdom.

Whereupon the faid Order was then read,
and the Refolutions of this Houfe, of the 16th
oí June, 1716, were likewife read.

< .«der to Ordered, that JVilliam Hawkins, Efq -, Ulßer
KingofAnni King of Arms, do amend the Lilt of Peers by
concerning h¡m returned to the Clerk of this Houfe, by

inferting the proper Names of the feveral
Lords to their refpeCtive Titles, where they
are mifnamed ; and by erafing the Names of
the feveral Lords whofe Titles are extinct •
and that he does for the future attend the
Lords, as Occafion fhall require, to have their

feveral Entries, that he may be thereby capa-

ble of returning a correct Lift of the Lords of
Parliament, and Peers of the Realm, to this
Houfe, from time to time.

The Earl of Cavan reported from the Lords'
Committees, appointed to confider what Me-
thods may be taken to make the PafTage to
the Houfe of Lords for Coaches and Chairs

Order to

Lift oi Peers.

; Repott

concerning

PalWe to
Houfe, 8iC

more eafy and practicable ; that they had con-
iidered thereof, and are come to the following
Refolutions, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Area or Square be marked

out before the Parliament-Houfe, by Lines to

be made in the Pavement with Stones of a
larger Size, in the Manner follow\vi^,viz.

The firft Line to begin at the Diftance of
fifty Feet Eaftward of the Gate before the
faid Houfe, and to run acrofs the Street, in
the middle of the raifed Caufeway, that leads
directly to the College.

The fécond Line to arife at the fame Dif-
tance from the faid Gate, Wellward, and to
determine as aforefaid.

The third Line to run directly along the
Crown of the faid Caufeway, and to join the
two firft.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that when an Area or Square is
thus formed, that three Openings or Outlets
be made by parallel Lines, to be drawn after
the fame Manner; the firft Opening to be of
nine Feet, in that Side of the Area that fronts
the Parliament-Houfe; the fécond to be of the
fame Dimenfions, in fome convenient Part of

the Weft-fide of the Area, between parallel

Lines, that fhall be carried on to .a proper Dif-

tance; the third Opening to be of the fame
Side ; but immediately next to the Houfes, for
the conveniency of Chairs and Foot-pafiengers,

to pafs and repafs in Safety; this will be bell
fecured by Ports to be erected in the Pave-
ment, at the Diftance of eight Feet from the
Houfes.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Surveyor-General be or-

dered to fee the above Work executed with all
convenient Speed.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that during the Sitting of the
Parliament,  no Coach whatever  fhall  ftand

within
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Rep

"-.reed to.

rport

within the Area aforefaid, any longer than

ihall be juft neceffary to fet down or take up
Paffengers.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that every Coach that waits, ihall
ftand in fuch Manner as that the Heads of the
Horiès ihall be without the Lines, that form
the faid Area.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this

Committee, that no Coach ihall ftand within
the Lines of the faid Opening, to interrupt the
Paffage.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this

Committee, that the Coaches of the Lords,
being ranged without the faid Area, ihall not
quit their Stations, and come forwards towards
the faid Gate, till they are called by the Mef-

fengers of the Houfe, or by the Lords or their
Servants; and then ihall advance in order, as
they happen to be called.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that Hackney-Coaches fh ill wait
about the Weft Part of the faid Area only ;
and ihall not prefumc to come within the
Lines of the fame till they are called as afore-

faid ; and then fuch Hackney-Coach only ihall

come, as is particularly called, and no other.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that no Chairman ihall wait with

his Chair within the faid Area, nor within the
Openings to the fame.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that two Lines ihall be drawn in
the Manner before defcribed, in the Court
leading to the Door of the Parliament-Houfe,

at the Diftance of twelve Feet from each
other; and all Chairs that wait in common
there ihall be ranged in Order, behind the faid
Lines: And no Chairman Ihall prefumc to
draw his Chair out of its Place, until a Chair
be called ; and when a Chair is called, that

"which is neareft the Door of the Houfe, ihall
be drawn out, and no other, unlefs a parti-

cular Chair be called for.
Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this

Committee, that any Coachman or Chairman,
who ihall offend againft the Rules above-

mentioned, be taken into Cuftody.
Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this

Committee, that the Lord Mayor be direcicd
to order four Confiables to attend daily during
the Sitting of Parliament, to fee the faid Rules
be duly executed.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that a Standing Committee be ap-
pointed to inquire into the Execution of the
above Rcfolntions.

To which Resolutions, the Queftion being
feverally put, the Houfe did agree.

And the Lords under-named were appointed
a Standing Committee, purfuant to the laft of

the foregoing Refolutions, viz.
Lord Primate Lord Bifhop of Kilmore
Earl of Kildare Lord Bifhop of Elphin
Earl of Rof'commoH Lord Bifhop of Fetus
Earl of Cavan

Their Lordihips, or any two of them, to

meet when, where, and as often as they

pleafe.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Warburton and Dr. Reilly, to ac-
quaint them, this Houfe delires a prefent Con-
ference with the Commons, in the Conference
Chamber, upon Methods to be taken for
making the Paifage to the Parliament-Houfe
for Coaches and Chairs more eafy and prac-
ticable.

Ordered, that the Lords who were this Day
appointed a Standing Committee, be appointed

Managers at the faid Conference.

Whereas the Lords' Committees appointed

to confider of Mrs. Daly's Petition, were to

meet To-morrow Morning; It is ordered, by

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parlia-

ment affembled, that the faid Lords' Com-

mittees ihall meet on Thutjday Morning next,
at Ten o'clock, and that all Perfons who are
fworn or fummoned to appear before the faid
Lords' Committees, ihall then attend.

Whereas the Names of the Lords who made
Default upon the Call of the Houfe, were by

order to be called over on Monday Morning
next ; It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Names of fuch Lords as made Default upon
the Call of the Houfe, be again called over
the firft Monday after the Meeting of the

Houfe, after the Recefs.

A Petition of Robert Baillie of the City of
Dublin, Upholder, fetting forth, that for fome
Years paft confiderable Sums of Money have
been fent out of this Kingdom for Tapeftry,
which was not to he had but at a very high
Price, either from London, BruJfels or
Flanders.

That the Petitioner hath, at great Expence,
brought into this Kingdom from Great Britain,
France and Flanders a fufiicient Number of
exceeding good Tapeftry-Wcavers, who fince
their Arrival, have made feveral Suits of
Tapeftry, excelling any that have yet been im-
ported into this Kingdom, and at a lower Price,
as by Specimens, uady to be produced, may
appear.

That the Petitioner, underftanding a new

P.itliamciit-Uoufc is to be built, is embol-

dened, from the Encouragement this moft 1 Ion.

Houfe has always given to the Manufui

of this Kingdom, to offer his Service for per-

petuating tiie Particulars of the late glorious

Revolution, and the remarkable Incidents in
the Wars of Ireland, by preparing Suits of
Tapeftry for fuch Parts of the Houfe of Lords
as ihall be thought proper, containing their
Hiftorv, which the Petitioner will give fufii-
cient Security, ihall be executed in the beft
Manner.

And praying their Lordihips to take   the
Premiffes into Confideration, and to do
therein   as  to  their Lordihips   in  their
great Wifdom ihall fecm meet ;

was prefentcd to the Houfe, and read.

Meflage to

Conminus

lor

Conference.

Defaulters to

be called.

R. Baill.e's
Petition.

I 2
Ordered,
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Ordered, that all the Lords prefent be, and
are hereby, appointed a Committee to examine
the Allegations of the faid Petition, and report
to the Houfe their Opinion thereupon.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet on Thurfday Morning next, at Ten
o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near the

Houfe of Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

Ordered, that the find Lords' Committees,
appointed to confider Mr. Baillie's Petition,
have Power to receive Propofals and Plans for
building a new Parliament-Houfe, and for all
Furniture and other NeccfTarics relating to the
building and furnilhing the fame.

Dr. Warburton and Dr. Reil/y reported to the
Houfe, that they had delivered their Lord-
ihips' Meffage to the Houfe of Commons, and
that they had agreed to a prefent Conference,
as was defired.

The Gentlcman-Uiher of the Black-Rod

acquainted the Houfe, that the Managers
from the Commons were in the Conference-
Chamber.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pieafure,
and the Managers went to the Conference-
Chamber ; and being returned,

The Houj'e was refumed : And his Grace the Repart on
Lord Primate reported, that he, with the c""rc,euc£*

other Lords who were appointed Managers,
went to the Conference-Chamber, and there
met the Managers for the Commons, and that

his Grace had delivered the feveral Ref-huions
of this Houfe, relating to the Methods to be
taken to make the PafTage to the Houfe of
Lords more eafy andprad-c i1 ' ,toi)r T¡otter,
wrho managed the faid Conference for the
Commons.

Adjourned till Friday Morning next,  at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Venerisy  90 Februarii,   1727a

lYni'ni tarn SpCales quam  Temp" les pr aje ule s fue runt.

D^us   Canc*

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Jnchiquin

Co. Drogheda

Co. Kerry

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. HiUfborwgh
Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Ditneannon

ETus Archiepifc. Armacan*
D""us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midem*
D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*
D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
ETus Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D""us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonfertcn* &c.

D"us Epifc. Umerietns* &c.
D~us Epifc. Cloyneu*

ETus Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c

D~us Athenry
ETus Sanrry

D~us Alt ham

D~us «ft. George

D~us Ferrará

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Committee, appointed to
bring in Heads of a Bill for better preferving
the Records of this Kingdom, be revived ;

and that all the Lords prefent who are not of
the faid Committee, be added thereto.

Hoods of T^e Fjar- of Cavan, according to Order, re-
Ad-owion-   ported from the   Lords' Committees of the
Blll> whole Houfe, to whom the Confideration of

Heads of a Bill for better fecuring the Rights
of Advowfon and Prefentation to eccleííaííical
Benefices, was committed; that they had gone

through the faid Heads of a Bill, and agreed
to the fame with feveral Amendments.' ^And

alfo reported the feveral Amendments made to
the faid Heads of a Bill.

To which faid Amendments, the Ojieftion
a^iecd to*     being fcverally put, the Houfe did agree.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
third time.

d f-nt 10        Ordered, that the Earl of Cavan do attend
i!.!Lieuu-runt his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with the

faid Heads of a Bill, and defire the fame may
be tranfmitted into Great Britain, in due Form.

Ordered, that Leave be given to bring in .. ()sorB¡n
Heads of a Bill for repealing a Claufe in an for'jjv.M
Aä, intitled, An Aü for real Union and Di- offt***
vifion of Parifhes ; and that the Lord Bifhop

of Elphin do prepare and bring in the fame.
The  Lord Bifhop of Elphin, according to

Order, prefented to the Houfe, Heads of a
Bill for repealing a Claufe in an Act, intitled,
An Act for real Union and Divifion of Parifhes,
which were read a firft and fécond time.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Heads of a Bill be committed to a Committee commit^»
of the whole Houfe immediately.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafuret
and put into a Committee thereupon ; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Bifhop
of Elphin reported from the faid Committee,
that they had gone thro' the faid Heads of a
Bill, and that he was ready to report, when the

Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Tuef
day Morning next.

Adjourned   till  Tuefday  Morning   next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Mart is,   13o Februarii_   1727a

D"mtU   tarn    Spi~ales   quam   Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

I)*i's Canc?

Co. Rojcoinmon

Co. Cavan

Co. Rofs

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Hillfborough

Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen}

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens3

ETus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc,

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

ETus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Dvus Epifc.

Darens*

IVaterford* Sec.

Clogher*

Rapotens*

Laonens* &c.

Deren*

Dromorens*

Dunen* &C.

Kilmor*

Elphin*
Clonferten* &c.

Cloynai*

Alladens* &c.

lernen* &c.

D~us Athenry

D~us Blayney

D~us Altham

D~us A. George

D"us S'nihwell

LJBla
'akes

Ot-M

»ayney
•akes ,hc

He-arls orBill

Jgreed

^ Tin, lo

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Cadwallader Lord Blayney delivered his Writ

in the accuftomed Manner, and came to the

Table, and took the Oaths, and made and

fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

The Lord Biihop of Elphin, according to
Order, reported from the Lords' Committees
of the whole Houfe, to whom the Confideration
of Heads of a Bill for repealing; a Claufe in
an Act, intitled, An Ad for the real Union
and Divifion of Pariihes, was committed;
that they had gone through the faid Heads of
a Bill, and agreed to the fame, without any
Amendment.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
third time ;

And a Claufe being; offered to be added to
the faid Heads of a^Bill, the fame was re-
ceived, and read.

The Oueilion was put, That the faid Clai
do hand Part of the faid Heads of a Cil ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
.r. ,n(l  a» APH'hdment  being offered to the

1 u1-' of the laid Heads of a Bill, the fame was
agreed to by the Houfe.

cu, ürdered, that the Lord Biihop of Elphin do
nian- attend  his   Excellency the   Lord  Lieutenant

fe

The Lord Chancellor acquainted them, that

this Houfe doth agree to an immediate Con-

ference with the Houfe of Commons.

Ordered, that the Managers at the laft Con-

ference be appointed Managers at this prefent

Conference.

Then the Houfe was adjeurned during Pleafure,

and the Managers went to meet the Com-

mons, who were in the Conference-Chamber.

The Managers being returned,

The Houfe was refumed : And his Grace the Ld

Primate acquainted the Houfe, that he, with
the other Lords, who were appointed Mana-

gers, went to the Conference-Chamber, and
there met the Managers for the Commons,
and that Dr. Trotter, who managed the faid

Conference for the Commons, delivered in a
Paper, which his Grace delivered in at the
Table, where the fame was read, as follows :

" THE Commons, having taken the Paper Rcrorl froin
" delivered them at the Conference, into their Conference.

" Confideration, think it rcafonable, that Rc-
" gulations be fettled in the Matter; and be-
" íng defirous to preferve a good Underftand-
" ing with  the Houfe of Lords, leave it to
'- vour Lordihips,  with due Regard to both
" Houfes,   to do  therein  as your Lordihips

" think proper."
His Grace the  Lord Primate prefented  to Barrillera

the Houfe, Heads of a Bill for regulating the Bi"»
With the faid Heads of a Bill,  and defire the Admiflion of   Barrifters  at Law," Six-Clerks
lame maybe tranfmitted into Great Britain, and Attomies, and of other Perfons into Offices

in due Form. and  Employments,   and   for preventing Pa-

Ordered,   that  this   Houfe  ihall   be called pifis  praíliíing  as Solicitors, and for further
°ver on the firft Monday after the Meeting of ftrenethening   the Protejlant Intereit   in   this

J_e fro

C-aaaWlttOttl

C    rW
Lo»re>ence.

the Houfe, after the Recefs

A Mcftage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Dr. Trotter and others, to ac-

quaint this Houfe, that the Commons defire a

Conference with their Lordihip:., on the Sub-
.eel-matter of the laft Conference ; and then
the Meffengcrs withdrew.

The Meffengcrs from the Commons were
again called in. And

VOL. III. K

tec,.

Kingdom ; which were  received  and read a
full and Keond time.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
of a Bill, be committed to a Committee com

of the whole Houfe on Monday Morning next.

William Price i being by Order called in, was w¡ln2iTes
fworn at the Par, to give Teftimony before the fwot-.

Lords' Committees  for Privileges, in the Cafe

of Mr. Ffiiiigton, on his behalf.
Er am is
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Camc-Bll!,

and

L>

Francis Andrews, being by Order called in,
was fworn at the Bar, to give Teftimony before
the Lords' Committees for Privileges, in the
Cafe of Mr. Ejftngton, on behalf of Thomas
Pitt.

The Earl of Cavan prefentcd to the Houfe,
Heads of a Bill for the better Prefervation of
the Game ; which were received and read a
firft and fécond time.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Heads of a Bill be committed to a Committee
of the whole Houfe To-morrow Morning.

RecordThe Lord Bifhop of Killaloe prefentcd to the
Houfe, Heads of a Bill for the better preferv-
ing the Records of this Kingdom ; which were
received and read a firft and fecond time.

Ordered, that the ConfidcraMon of the faid conun;i(ed.
Heads of a Bill be committed to a Committee
of the whole Houfe To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

B.ll

Heads of

Prefentation

Bill,

committed.

Die Mer cur ii,  14° Februar ti,   1727a

D~mni   tarn   SpAales   quant   Tern fies   pr ájente s fuer uní.

D'us   Canc3

Co. RAeommon

Co. Cavan

Co. lnchiqiiin

Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

Vic. Mayo

Ytc. C.hiirlemont

Vic. Blefjinton

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Tyrone

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D^us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D""us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. JVaterford* &c.
D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D^us Epifc. Laonens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Limericens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Athenry
D~us A/tham

D~us St. George

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
His Grace the Lord Primate prefented to

the Houfe, Heads of a Bill to enable Arch-
bilhops, Biihops and other eeclefiaftical Per-
fons, and Corporations, to grant their Pa-
tronage or Right of Prefentation or Nomina-
tion to fmall Livings, to fuch Pcrfons as fhall
augment the fame, whicli were read a firft
and fécond time.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Heads of a Bill be committed to a Committee
of the whole Houfe To-morrow Morning.

Then the Houj'e, according to Order, ivas ad-
join tied during Plcafure, and put into a Com-    }"" n^ w'1£

mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for regulating the        ™\      ,
Admillion of Barriftcrs at Law, Six-Clerks and

Attornics, and of other Perfons into Offices-

and Employments, and for preventing Paptjls
praClifing    as    Solicitors,    and    for   further
lengthening  the Proteßant Intereft  in this
Kingdom; and, after fome time fpent therein

The Houfe was refumed : And his Grace the
Lord Primate  reported  from   the faid Com-
mittee*, that they had gone through the faid

Heads of a Bill, and agreed thereunto, with

feveral Amendments, which he was ready to

report, when the Houfe will pleafe to receive
the fame.

Ordered, that  the Report  be   made To-
morrow Morninc*.

Charles Lord Vifc. Blefjinton delivered  his
Writ in the accuftomed Manner, and came to

the Table, and took the Oaths, and made and v&oo*
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and Bkffin««

fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to £y£*ic.
the Statutes. h

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during PleaJ'ure, and put into a Com-
mittee upon Heads of a Bill for the better
Prefervation of the Game; and, after  fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Earl of
Cavan reported from the faid Committee, that
they had been in Confideration of the faid
Heads of a Bill, and made fome Progrefs, and
that he was directed to move the Houfe for

again.

Ordered, that this Houfe fhall, To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committee to take
the faid Heads of a Bill into further Confi-
deration.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Blefpnton have
the Leave of this Houfe to go into the Coun-
try for fix Weeks, for Recovery of his Health,
leaving his Proxy.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that this Houfe ftiall, To-morrow
Morning,  be  put  into a  Committee, upon
Heads of a Bill for the better preferving the
Records of the Kingdom.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,   at
Eleven  o'clock.

Die
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N»mes of

-'"■verts to

* r«urtied.

gwuw
1,0»eraile to
■*ave

trivilcoe.

R-wL of

ÏSfw

"gfeedto;

»nd f;n

_D/V Jovis,   15° Februarii,   1727 0.

D"us  Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Äe/i
Co. Kerry

Vic. A%o
Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Htllfborouvh
Vic. y*//«.

Vic. 7jy;-o«e

D~mni   tarn   SpCales   quam   Tern fier pr ájente s  fuer uni.

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D"us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

ITus Archiepifc. Tuamens*

Yfv,_ Epifc. Midens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D^us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*
D^us Epifc. Laotiens* bec.

D~us Epifc. ZXvv/'5

ETus Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. /T/.V
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Limericens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Qoynen*

D~us Epifc. Alladens* bzc.
D'

D'us Athenry
D"us Althatn

D~us Äf. George
D'lis Ferrard

Prayers

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Ordered, that the Mailer of the Rolls, or his

Deputy, do forthwith lay before this Houfe,
a complete Lift of the Names of all Perfons,

for whofe Converfion from the Church of
ÄWiV, to the Church of Ireland, Certificates

have, according to Law, been inrolled, toge-
ther with the Date of each Certificate, and the
Place and Diocefe to which each Perfon, in
each refpeclive Certificate doth belong.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc Doneraile have

the Leave of this Houfe, at his own Requeft,
to wave his Privilege, in a Suit commenced
in the High Court of Chancery by Sir John
St. Leger, Knight, againft his Lordihip, for the

Lands and Woods of Rathcomane.

Then ¿he Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee,   to  take   into  further  Confideration,

us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

with the faid Heads of a Bill, and defire the
fame may be tranfmitted into Great Britain in
dee Form.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for the better
preferving the Records of the Kingdom ; and,
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Bi-

ihop of Killaloe reported from the faid Com-

mittee, that they had gone through the faid
Heads of a Bill, and made feveral Amendments

thereunto, which he was ready to report, when
the Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-mor-
row Morning.

The Order of the Day being read, for the
Houfe to refume the adjourned Del-ate, upon
a former Motion for addrefling his Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant, that the proper Officers

39

Heads of a Bill for the better Preservation of do lay before this Houfe the publiek Accounts
the Game ; and, after fome time fpent of the Nation ; It is ordered by the Lords

therein, Spiritual and Temporal  in Parliament affem-
bled, that the laid Debate be further adjourn-

Motion on

l'nblick
Accotinti
funket
adjourned.

( the Houfe was refumed : And the Earl of
« reported from the faid Committee, that

they had gone through the faid Heads of a

^'11, and had agreed thereto, with fome
Amendments, which he was ready to report,
when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the
fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-

morrow Morning.
His Grace the Lord Primate reported from

the Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom
the Confideration of Heads of a Bill for regu-
lating the Admiifion of Barrifters at Law, Six-
Clerks and Attornies, tie. and for further
ftrengthening the Proteßant Intereft In this
Kingdom, was committed; the feveral Amend-
ments made to the faid Heads of a Bill, which

were agreed to by the Houfe.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
third time, and feveral other Amendments
were made by the Houfe to the faid Heads of
a Bill. '

Ordered, that his Grace the Lord Primate do

ed till this Day four Months.
Then the Houfe according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon Heads of a Bill to enable Arch-

biíhops, Biihops, and other ecclcfiaftical Per-

fons, and Corporations, to grant their Patronage

or Right of Presentation, or Nomination to

fmall Livings, to fuch Perfons as ihall augment
the fame; and, after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace the
Lord Primate reported from the faid Commit-
tee, that thev had been in Confideration of the
faid Heads of a Bill, and made fome further
Progrefs, and that he was directed to move the
Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Ordered, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committee to take
into further Confideration the faid Heads of
a Bill.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Heads of

Pr.leraaùon
Bill.

committed.

ta"L-cutenau. attend his Excellency the Lord  Lieutenant

K _

Die
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Came.Bii;

and

D""us Canc3

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Rofs
Co. Kerry

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. ^//¡v/

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duucannoti

Die Vener'tS)   160 Februarii,  1727a

D"mni   tarn  SpAalcs   quam  Temples  prafcutcs fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan* D~us Athenrj
D**us Archiepifc. Caffelen* D"us St. George

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens* D""us Ferrara

D"ws Epifc. Darcns*
D~us Epifc. IVaterford* &c.
D~us Epifc. Clogher*
D~us Epilc. A«-*/'

D~us Epifc. Laoner.s* &c.
D~us Epifc. Deren*

D^us Epifc. Droihorei.-s*

D^us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D"us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D"*us Epifc. Clonferteu* &C

D~us Epifc. Limerieens* &c.
If us Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
ETus Epifc. Femen* &c.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
third time.

And feveral Amendments were made by the
Houfe to the faid IL-ads of a Bill.

Ordered, that the Earl of Cavan do attend
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Heads of a Bill, and defire the fame may
be tranfmitted into Great Britain in due Form.

The Lord Bifhop of Killaloe, according to rjßiii,
Order, reported from the Committee of the
whole Houfe, to whom the Confideration of
the Heads of a Bill for the better preferving
the Records of the Kingdom, was committed;
the feveral Amendments made by their Lord-
fliips to the faid Heads of a Bill, which were
feverally read and agreed to by the Houfe.       a8reed ,o;

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
third time.

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop oí Killaloe do „¿ù**

attend his Excellency the  Lord  Lieutenant lAlk****
with the faid Heads of a Bill, and defire the
fame may be tranfmitted into Great Britain, in
due Form.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad"

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee upon Heads of a Bill to enable Arch-
biihops, Bifhops and other ecclefiaftical Per-
fons, and Corporation«, to grant their Patro-
nage or Right of Prefentation, or Nomination
to fmall Livings, to fuch Perlons as fhall aug-
ment the fame; and, after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe zvas refumed: And his Grace the
Lord Primate reported from the faid Commit-
tee, that they had gone through the faid Heads
of a Bill, and made feveral Amendments
thereto, and that he was ready to report,,

when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the
fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-
morrow Morning.

The Earl of Cavan, according to Order,
reported the feveral Amendments made by
the Committee of the whole Houfe, to the

Heads of a Bill for the better Prefervation of
the Game, which were feverally read and
agreed to by the Houfe. Adjourned   till   To-morrow

Eleven ¿clock.
Mortttng,  at

ETus Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Me at h

Co. Cavan

Co. Kerry

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Tyrone

Die S abbat i, 17o Februarii,  ijiy°-

D~m~ni  tarn   SpAales   quam   Temples prafentes fuerunt.
D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

•>~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

Et\è Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. IVaterford* &c.
D~us Epifc. Clocher*
DiUS Epifc. Rapotens*
D~us Epifc. Deten*
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D"us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D~us Epifc. Limerieens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Femen* &c.

D us At henry
D~us Hcwth

D~us St, George

Prayers.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be Covered.

Heads of His Grace the Lord Primate, according to

»vrenution Order, reported from the Committee of the
whole Houfe, to whom the Confideration of
Heads of a Bill to enable Archbiíhops, Biihops
and other ecclefiaitical Perfons, and Corpo-

rations to grant their Patronage and Right of
Prefentation, of Nomination to fmall Livings,
to fuch Perfons as ihall augment the fame,
was committed, the Amendments made by
their Lordihips to the faid Heads of a Bill,

•greed to* which were feverally read, and agreed to by
the Houfe.

And the faid Heads of a Bill were then read
a third time, and a Claufe was added by the
Houfe to the fame, and an Amendment made

to the Title thereof.

Urdrcmt° Ordered, that his Grace the Lord Primate

Liemenar.t. ^° attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Heads of a Bill, and defire the
fame may be tranfmittcd into Great Britain in

due Form.

Con>pla;m A Complaint being made, that feveral Per-

c^n«rni„g i-ons who have applied to thjs Houfe by Peti-
tion, and otherwife called before it, have and

do refufe to pay their Fees refpe&ively due to
the feveral Officers and Servants attending

this Houfe;

Order It was refolved upon the Queftion, nem. con.
CI90n-       that if any Perfon or Perfons who have re-

fufed, or at any time hereafter ihall refufe to

pay the Fees refpectively due to the feveral
Officers  and Servants attending this Houfe,
fuch Perfon or Perfons fo rcfuiing, ihall, upon
Application   made  to  this  Houfe,   be  taken
into Cuflody of the Serjeant at Arms attending
this Houfe, until they ihall difcharge the fame.

mTisIüiIc-s      ^is Grace the Lord Primate reported from
Pen,,,,,,       the Lords' Committees, to whom the Petition

fej?    oí Robert Baillie of the City of Dublin, Uphol-
Houie/ °r der, was referred, and who were appointed to

receive Propofals and Plans for the building
and fumiihing a new Parliament-Houfe ; that

they have  examined  the  Allegations of the

faid Petition, and received the following Pro-

pofals from the faid Mr. Baillie, viz.
The faid Mr. Baillie conceives there will be

five or fix Pieces of Tapeftry wanting for the
Houfe of Lords, in the New Parliament-
Houfe, and propofes to reprefent in the faid
Work the following great A ¿lions, viz.

F.rft p,£Ce -phe vai¡ant Defencc Qf Londonderry, from
the Opening of the Trenches to the raifing the
Siege, by the Arrival of the Engliß Army.

s«ond Piece.     The Landing of King William and his Army
at Carrickfergus.

Third Piece.      To reprefent the glorious Battle and Victory
of the Boyne, with the Rout of the Injh Army.

Fourth pie«.     *t0 reprefent the fplendid and joyful Entry
of King William into Dublin.

F,fth Piecf-       To reprefent the Battle of Aughrim.

The taking of Cork and Kinfale by the late Ski
victorious Duke of Marlborough.

The faid Mr. Baillie further propofes to

work in the faid Hanging the Effigies of the

late glorious King William, Dukes of Marl-

borough and Schemberg, and General Ginckle,

with any other of the Lords who were In-
ftruments in the late happy Revolution, who
will pleafe to furnilh their Pictures after the
Life, for that Purpofe.

He further propofes to make the faid Hang-

ings equal in Goodnefs and Finenefs with

Alexander'a Battles or thofe of the late Duke
oí Marlborough, which were never fold for lefs

than three Guineas Engli/h 4fvEll, and pro-
pofes to fell his at three Pounds Sterl. «^Ell,

and alfo to furniih the Drawings, which will
be a confiderable Part of the Expence, and

adorn the Whole with a fuitable Border of

Trophies of War and Victory, with exprelfive

Motto's to each Piece ; and will oblige himfelf
to finiih the fame in lefs than four Years, from
the time of contracting: And the faid Dai/lie
humbly conceives the abovc-amentioncd great

Events will he as fuitable for the Houfe of
Lords of Ireland, as the Defeat of the Spani/h

Armada is for that of Great Britain. All

which he humbly fubmits to your Lordihips'

great Wifdom.

And as the faid Works arc to be the intire
Produce and Manufacture of this Kingdom,

and the Propofcr has already been at a con-

fiderable Expence in bringing Artifts over, to

prevent the Money from going a-broad, hum-

bly hopes for a fuitable Encouragement.

The faid Lords' Committees, having con-

fidered the faid Mr. Baillie's Propofals, are

come to the following Refolutions, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that Mr. Baillie's Propofal about

the Tapeftry to be put up in the New Houfe

for the Lords, is reafonable.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this

Committee, that Mr. Baillie, having, at great
Expence, brought the making of Tapeftry into
this Kingdom, which may prevent the Ex-
porting of Money out of the Nation, defcrves
the Encouragement of this Houfe, by employ-

ing him in the making of Tapeftry for the New
Houfe of Lords.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the faid Baillie deferves the
further Encouragement, that he may provide
what other Furniture ihall be wanting, in the
Way of his Trade, for the New Houfe of
Lords.

And the faid Report, being afterwards read
at the Table ;

The faid Refolutions were then feverally

read and agreed to by the Houfe.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.
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MY.
M "T'fon's

Pctuiun.

Die Lunte,   1.90  February,   1727a

D^mni   tain    Spi'ales    quam    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~(-*s  Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Kerry

If us Archiepifc. Armacan*
If us Archiepifc Caffeh n*
D~us Archiepifc? Tiiainens*

D*us ft. G*o;;¡*r

D'us S'JUthwell

D~iis Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

um Epifc.

D~us Ep fc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Ep fc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

Dorent*
Clogher*

Rapotens*

Deren*

Dromorens*
Danen* ÍCC

Kilmor*

Elphin*
Clonferten* &C

Limerieens* Sec.
Cloynen*

Alladens* &c.

Fernen* &e.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Petition of Robert Morrifon, fctting forth,
that this Houfe was pleafed, by an Order of
the 16th of December, 172c;, to direCt, for the

Reafons therein contained, that Jofeph Nagle

fhould pay the Petitioner all the Expences
which he was at, upon Complaint made by the
Earl oí Barry more againft the Petitioner.

That upon making the faid Order, the faid

Nagle abfeonded, whereby the Petitioner could

not ferve him perfonally therewith, and has

been kept out of the Money by him expended,
which amounted to fby : 18/. 8d.

That on the 16th inft. the Petitioner ferved
the faid Nagle with a true Copy of the faid

Order and Bill of Expences, which the faid

Nagle refufed to pay the Petitioner.

And humbly befecching their Lordfhips to
give him fuch Relief in the Prerrtifes, as their
Lordfhips thought fit ; was prefented to the
Houfe and read.

The faid Morrifon, being then by Order

called in, was fworn at the Bar, to the Proof
of the Allegations contained in the faid Pe-
tition ; and being withdrawn,

The Order of this Houfe of the i6,h of
December, 1725, was then read.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and 0r(lcr
Temporal in Parliament aftembled, that the shcreon.
faid Order of the ió*» of December, 1725, be

forthwith complied with, and that the leaving
a Copy thereof at the faid Nagle s ufual Place
of Abode in the City of Dublin, fhall be deem-
ed good Service of the faid Order.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,  at
Eleven o'clock.

D^us  Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Kerry

Die Mariis y   20o February/,   1727o-

IT m"ni   tarn   SpCales   quam   Ten fies  frafentes fuerunt.

Dvus Archiepifc*. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us F.pifc. Darcns*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*

If us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Deren*
If »s Epifc. Dromorens*
Dus Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D us Epifc. Kilmor*
EJ^iis Eptlc. Elphm>

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &rC.

D~us Epifc. Limerieens* &c'
Efus Epifc. Cloy tien*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* Este. '

D~us St George
Dvus Southwell

Prayers.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Earl of Cavan reported from the Lords'

Committees appointed to confider Mrs. Daly's

Petition, that he was ready to lay the Matters
which appeared   to the  Lords'  Committees

before   the   Houfe,   when    their   Lordihips

pleafe to receive the Report.

Ordered, that the Report be received To-

morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mer cur ii) 21o Februarit,  1727

**
o.

líhips to
as their

to the

by Order

the Proof
faid Pe-

ló"*   of

ual and n _ ,
, Order

that  the    thereon.

725,.be
leaving

al Place

be deem-

Ümni   tarn SpTalcs  quam   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Cakc?

Co. Kildare
Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Hilljborough

Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~tis Epifc

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc
ETus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D^ns Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Darens*

. Water ford* &C

Clogher*

Rapotens*

Laotiens* &c.

Deren*

Dromorens*

Dunen* &c.

Kilmor*
Elphin*
Clonferten* &c.

Limericens* Sic.

Cloynen*

Alladens* &c.

Femen* &c.

D~us Athenry

D~us Blayney

D~us Saiitry

D~us All hi in

D^tis St. George

D^us Southwell

Bifhop 0f

*V^terrord',
*i-iiiion.

£ornuig,  at

Order

ihereon.

AYERS.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Petition of the Right Rev. the Lord

Bifhop of Waterford and Lifmore, fetting forth
his Sorrow for falling under the Difpleafure of
this Houfe, for his not attending the Service
thereof the laft Seilion of Parliament, which
Wa« occafioned from his Lordihip's Want of
Health, and being exceedingly indifpofed at

the time his Attendance was required. And
praying their Lordihips to remit a Fine of
■4100 then impofed upon him; was prefentcd

to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that his Grace the Lord Primate
and the Lord Vifc. Allen do attend his Excel-
lency the Lord Lieutenant, humbly to defire,
that he would be pleafed to give fuch Direc-
tions as he ihall think proper, that the Fine of
A ïoo impofed by this Houfe the laft Sefllon of
parliament, upon the Right Rev. Thomas Lord

Biihop of Waterford and Lifmore may be re-
duced. '

A Petition of Robert Morrifon, fetting forth,
RaMomfon   t7.at ln pnrfuancc of the Order of this Houfe

' of the 19.U Init. the Petitioner ferved Jofeph
Nagle with a Copy of the faid Order, and alfo
a Copy of the Order of this Houfe oí the 16-'-
of December,  1725.

That the faid Jofeph Nagle has abfeonded,
and refufes to pay Obedience to the faid
feveral Orders.

And praying fuch Relief in the Premifes,
as to their Lordihips ihould feem meet ; was
prefented to the Houfe, and read.

The faid Morrifon, being then by Order

called in, was fworn at the Bar, and examined,

in relation to the Service of the faid feveral

Orders ; and being withdrawn.

WHEREAS, by Order of this Houfe of the
16th of December, 1725, it was ordered, that

Jofeph Nagle, Efq; ihould pay unto Mr. Robert

Morrifon the Fees and Coils therein contained :

And, upon Oath made at the Bar of this

Houfe, that the faid Order was not complied

with, though faid Nagle had been ferved with

a Copy thereof, in manifeil Contempt oí the
fame; It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament affembled, that

the Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe, his
Deputy or Deputies, do forthwith attach the

Body ¿f the laid Jofeph Nagle, and keep him
in fafe Cuftody, until further Order of this
Houfe; and this ihall be a fufficient Warrant

on that behalf

To the Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfè,
his Deputy or Deputies, and every of them.

Order to take

J. Na^le into

Cullody.

P    1

Funde
Pet,

Í...-..., -.Ji

The Earl of Cavan, according to Order, re-

ported as follows, viz.

My Lords,

IHE Lords' Committees, to whom the Con-
fideration of the Petition of Catherine Daly,
Widow, was referred, having heard Thomas
Power Daly, Efq; as well as the Petitioner, by
their Counfel, and alfo fuch Evidence as they

thought proper to produce, do find :

By the Examination of Mr. Jeffrey French,
(who was  fworn  at the Bar of this Houfe)
that a Marriage was  folemnized on the iolh

L 2 Day

_\

Report on

Mrs. Daly'»

Petition.
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Day oí April, 1722, between Denis Daly, the
Grandfon oí Denis Daly, and the Petitioner
Catherine Daly, at the Houfe of Sir Waiter
Fílale, in Dublin, by the Rev. Mr. John Throp,
according to the Rights and Ceremonies of the
Church of Ireland as by Law eftablilhed, by

Virtue of a Licence from his Grace the Lord

Archbifhop of Dublin-, and the faid Marriage
was admitted by the faid Mr. Power Daly's
Counfcl.

The faid French being further examined,
depofeth, that the faid Denis Daly, at the time

of his faid Marriage, was about fifteen Years

of Age; and that the faid Daly's Mother was
a Roman Cat ho lick.

French did not remember to have heard of
any Order in the High Court of Chancery, con-
cerning the faid Marriage, nor did he know
any Confent of Guardians on faid Marriage;
but that the faid Daly's Mother was confent-
ing thereto, and was prefent when the fame
was folemnized.

That by the Articles of Inter-marriage, be-
tween Sir Walter Blake, Bart, and Dame Agues
Blake, the Petitioner's Father and Mother,
dated the 5th Day oiOclober, 1706, and proved

by Garret Bourke, Elq-, a fubferibing Witncfs,
it* appeared, that if the faid Sir JValter fhould
have but one Daughter by the faid Dame Agnes,
lhe fhould be intitled to a P-ortion of ¿'3000;

and it appeared to the Lords' Committees, that

the Petitioner was the only Daughter of the
laid Marriage.

That by an Indenture 'Quadripartite, made

the 18th Day of Oflober, 1700, between Denis

Daly fen. and James Daly, Son and Heir appa-
rent to the faid Denis Daly, of the firft Part;
Sir Stephen Rice, Knight, Sir Walter Blake, Bart.
and Garret Moore, Efq ; of the fécond Part ;
Maurice Fitzgerald'and Thomas Power, Efqrs. of

the third Part; and John Huffey and Charles
Daly, Efq'rs. of the fourth Part* upon a Mar-

riage agreed upon between the faid James

Daly and Honorait Rice, eldeft Daughter of

the faid Sir Stephen Rice, it appears, that all

the Lands therein named, were fettled to the
Ufe of the faid J. Daly for Life, with Remain-
der to the firft and every other Son of the faid
James Daly, by the faid Honorah Rice, with
other Remainders over ; whereby the Petiti-
oner's Hulband, Denis Daly the younger, be-
came Tenant in Tail, and was fei zed of all
the Lands in the faid Deed mentioned,
which was admitted by Mr. Power Daly's
Counfel.

That by Articles of Agreement (made be-
tween Honorah Daly, Mother of the faid Denis

Daly the younger, and Sir JValter Blake, Bart.
Father to the Petitioner, the faid Denis Daly

jun. and Catherine Blake the Petitioner, upon

the Petitioner's Intcr-marriage with the faid

Denis Daly, dated the 12th Day of March,

1721) it appears, that the faid Sir W.Blake
was to pay the Sum of £5000, as a Marriage-
Portion with the Petitioner {that is to fay)
£3000, when the Petitioner attained the Age
of  Eighteen;   and £2000   after the Death

of   the   Lady Blake,   Wife  to  the  faid Sir
Walter.

That by the Depofitions of James Daly, Efq;
taken in a Caufe in the High Court of Chan-
cery, wherein Thomas Power Daly, Efq; is
Plaintiff; and Catherine Daly alias Blake,
Widow, and others, are Defendants; to In-
terrogatories exhibited on the Part of the
Complainant : The faid James Daly, to the
fourth Interrogatory, depofes :

That he believes the Defendants Sir JValter
Blake and Honorah Daly alias Rice, made up
the Match between the faid Denis Daly jun.
and the Defendant Catherine.

To the 7th Interrogatory, the faid Daly de-

pofes, that he knew that the Defendants Sif

JValter Blake and Honorah Daly had, for feveral

Years, very great Fallings-out which continued
till about the time of making the faid
Match : Depofes, that the faid Honorah had a
very bad Opinion of the faid Sir Walter, and
of any Alliance with him ; and had an Abhor-
rence to the faid Sir Walter, and believed it
was one Laurence Hyncs, Clerk, that recon-
ciled the faid Sir Walter and the faid Honorah ;
but with what Defign, the Deponent knew
not, -other than that the faid Hynes was a
Clergyman, and intimate in both Families.

To the 8* interrogatory, The faid Daly de-
pofed, that fome time before the Match was

concluded between the Defendant Catherine
and her late Hufband Denis Daly)w\\. deceafed,
the Deponent was going out of his Eloufe in
Dublin, and met the faid Laurence Hynes, who
aiked the Deponent, If he heard of a Match

between the faid Denis Daly jun. and the faid
Catherine? And the Deponent, anfwered, He
had not.

That the hext Morning, as the Deponent

lay in Bed, the faid Honorah Daly, Mother to
the faid Denis Daly jun. came to this Depo-
nent ; and the Deponent afked her, If fuch a
Match was intended p for that the faid Lau~
rence Hynes told the Deponent thereof   Upon
which fhe told the Deponent, There was fuch
a Match on Foot : The Deponent aiked her,
If lhe had confulted the faid Denis Daly junior's

Uncles ?   And lhe replied, She would not con-
fult her Son's Uncles ; and that they ihould

have no hand in any thing that belonged to
her Son.    And this Deponent knowing the

faid Honorah's Circumftances, told her, He be-
lieved it was to make herfelf eafy, fhe refolved
to make up faid Match.    She replied, That

fhe expected to receive her Son's Portion, lhe

being a Parent ; but the Deponent told her,
She could not expect to get all the Portion ;
and that if lhe could get ¿1000, or lefs, fhe
would be well off.    And in the Evening of
the fame Day, the Defendant Sir JValter came
to this Deponent, and told him, That he re-
ceived a Propofal of the faid Match by the
faid Laurence Hynes : Said., that he had agreed
or promifed his Wife to give ¿6000 Portion
with his faid Daughter, and believed the Per-
fon concerned in making faid Match would

expect
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expect ready Money: But fay'd, This Depo-
nent knew his Condition, fo as not to be able
to advance that Sum in hand, though faid
Sir Walter faid, He had good Securities, and

other Eftcds to anfwer that Sum, and more.

The Deponent then told him, That the find
Honorah Daly was to get £1000 ready Money,

Part of the faid Portion, and believed ihe

Would not do without it. The faid Sir Walter
replied, That he did not then know whether
his Wife and Daughter would come into faid

Match, but that" he would confult them

therein.

The Deponent further depofed, That the

next Day the faid Sir Walter, Honorah and her
Son, the faid Denis Daly, and the faid Laurence
Hynes, came to the Deponent's Houfe, and

the faid Match was difcourfed of by the faid
Parties, in the Deponent's Prefence : And it

was then agreed between them, that/"ioco,

Part of the ¿6000 Portion, ihould be paid to

the faid Honorah : And that the faid Denis
Daly her Son ihould not be told thereof, till he
attained the Age of twenty-one Years ; and
that the Portion to be named before the faid

Minor, her Son, ihould be but ¿Çooo. The
faid Daly the Minor and the faid Hynes, then
coming into the Room, the faid Honorah fay'd
She would give the faid Sir Walter's Daughter
£600 ^y Ann. Jointure, and the faid Sir
Walter faid, He would give the faid Minor,

her Son, £5000 with his faid Daughter.

The Deponent then, taking the faid Minor

into his the Deponent's Garden, the faid Hynes
went with them, and the Deponent afked the
faid Minor, How he came to think of an Affair
ofthat kind ? And defired to know, Who put
him upon it, being fo very young, and par-
ticularly   of   the   Match   with   the   faid  Sir
traiter's Daughter ? And told him, That if he
went on with the faid Match, he would re-
pent it, and  the  Deponent endeavoured  to
difluade the faid Minor from the faid Match :
But the faid Minor replied, He would not be
difluaded from it, for that he liked the Lady,
and would marry her, if he could gain her, or
Words  to  that' Effeft.    And the  Deponent
then aiked the faid Minor, If he had confulted
his Uncles in faid Match ? Who replied, He
had not,  nor never would.    Depofed, That
Thomas Pmver, one of the faid Minor's Uncles,
was then in Dublin, and his other two Uncles
Denis and Peter Daly, were in the Country :
And depofed, that in about two or three Days,
there was an Agreement, in  the Nature of

Marriage-Articles, entered into  between the
laid Sir Walter Blake  and his Daughter Ca-
therine-, the faid Honorah Daly and her Son
Denis Daly, the Minor; and fays, That ¿"coco
was all the Portion mentioned in the faid Ar-
ticles, and that the other Thoufand Pounds
was fecured by two Bonds to the faid Honorah
Daly, and was to be kept as a Secret ; and
faith, The  faid Honorah  afterwards received
the  faid Thoufand Pound from  the faid Sir
Walter Blake ; and believes, if the faid Thou-
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fand Pounds had not been paid to the faid

Honorah, the faid Match would not have

taken Effect, if the laid Honorah could have

helped it.

To the 10th Interrogatory, the faid James
depofed, That after the faid Agreement for
the faid Marriage was entered into, faid Sir
Walter went into the Country, and afterwards

wrote a Letter to Dublin, to the Defendant
Honorah Daly, which ihe ihewed the Depo-
nent, in which Letter, to the beft of this De-
ponent's Memory, it was defired, that ihe
ihould fee her Son, the faid Denis Daly mar-
ried ; and the Deponent going foon after into
the Country, received a Letter from the faid

Sir Walter, in which he intimated that he was
then going to Dublin, to fee his Daughter and

the faid Denis Daly married.

The Deponent further depofed, that he

heard that after the laid Match was agreed
upon, and before the Marriage of the faid

Denis and Catherine Daly, the Deponent's
Brother, Denis Daj, at the Inftance of Sir
Walter Blake, applied to the faid Minor's

Uncles, Denis and Peter Daly, for their Confent

to the faid Match; but before fuch Application

was made, the Deponent heard there was a
Contract of Marriage entered into between the
faid Denis Daly jun. and the faid Catherine:
And depofed, that Laurence Hynes, he the
Deponent Sir Walter Blake and the faid
Honorah Daly, were prefent at the Sign of the
Ship upon the Strand, at the perfecting the
the faid Articles for the faid Marriage, and the
faid Contract. But the Deponent did not
know the Reafon the faid Agreement and
Contract were had at the faid Snip, rather than
at the faid Sir Walter's Houfe, except it was to
keep the fame more private.

To the 11th Interrogatory, the faid James
Daly depofed, That he thought Sir Walter
Blake was at the time of marrying his Daugh-
ter to the laid Denis Daly jun. able to pay faid
Portion of .£5000 with his faid Daughter, bc-
caufe the faid Sir Waller gave the Deponent a
Scheme of his Circumilances, by which the
Deponent believed him able to pay the faid
Portion. Depofes, That, for fecuring the faid
Portion, the faid Sir Wal er perfected^his Bond
and Warrant to confefs Judgment thereon, to

this Deponent, in Truft for the Ufes in the

faid Articles of Intermarriage contained; upon

which Bond, Judgment was entered.

To the 1411- Interrogatory, the faid James

Daly, depofed, that a confiderable time after
the Intermarriage of the faid Denis Daly jun.
with the kid Catherine, he heard the faid
Honorah Daly, the Mother, making a Demand
to her faid Son for the Maintenance of his
Sifter; upon which Sir Walter Blake, who was
then prefent, told the faid Honorah, that he
had paid her £1000 already in Part: But the

faid Honorah denied the fame; and replied, She
did not receive the faid.£ioco on that account;
and thereupon the faid Honorah and the faid

Sir Walter came to an Agreement, whereby
M ihe
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fhe confented, that if they would make it up
¿1 coo or jCi'joo, in full of the faid Main-
tenance, the faid Honorah would allow the faid
¿1030, in Part thereof; which was accordingly
agreed to by the faid Sir JValter, in behalf of
the faid Denis Daly jun. her Son.

To the 16th Interrogatory, the faid Daly
depofed, that fome time after the Death of the
faid Denis Daly jun. the faid Honorah told the
Deponent that the faid Sir JValter had run her
to an outlawry for the £1000, fo paid her as
aforefaid: Whereupon the Deponent Went to
the faid Sir JValter, and afked him, his Reafon
for doing, who replied, That he did not intend
to execute the faid Outlawry then; but that
he only did it to be before-hand with her
other Creditors.

To the 17th Interrogatory, the faid Daly de-

pofed, that Mary Nugent alias Daly, Sifter to
the faid Denis Daly jun. was a Child at Nurfe,
to the belt of his Memory, at the time of her
Father's Death; and that foon after, fhe was
taken into her Mother the laid Hor.oraiis Care;
and knows, that the faid Honorah, before the
Intermarriage of her Son, received from Denis
Daj, the faid Mary s\Jnc\c,£ 100, in Part of the
faid Mary s Maintenance: And heard, that the
faid Honorah hath received feveral other Sums

on the fame Account from other Perfons.
S:iys, when the faid Mary wyis a Child, her
Maintenance could not be much. But when
lhe grew up, her Maintenance was vaftly
expenfive; but what it was, the Deponent
could not afcertain.

To the 18th Interrogatory, the faid Daly
depofed, That he thinks he heard there was
fome Talk before the faid Minor's Inter-
marriage, That he fhould be feilt abroad to
travel. Saith, That Thomas Power, the
Minor's Uncle, before the laid Minors Mar-
riage, as aforefaid, told this Deponent, that he
intended to propofe a Match for his faid
Nephew with a Daughter of Col. Butler of
Killcajh, and dclired this Deponent to acquaint

the faid Minor's Mother therewith, which he
accordingly did.

To the 19'h Interrogatory, the faid Daly de-
pofed, That foon after the Death of the faid
Denis Daly, jun. Sir Walter Blake quitted his
Houfe in Dublin, and went to live with his
Son-in-law, Mr. %/>/, in the Co. Limerick,
which  he  believes he did  to fave  Money.

much indebted : And faith, that he this Depo-
nent was bound with the faid Sir Walter for
the faid Denis Daly jun. And faith, that the
f lid Sir Walter told this Deponent, That the
faid Daly owed feveral Tradefmen, and others,
Money, at the Time of his Death ; befides the
faid Money for which this Deponent was
bound, as aforefaid.

The faid James Daly, being again examined
in the faid Caufe, on Crofs-Interrogatories, on
behalf of the Defendants, proves feveral Let-
ters laid before the faid Lords' Committees to
be the Hand-writing and Subfcription of the
faid Denis Daly jun. The Intent of which
Letters was to fhew the great Inclination the
find Daly had to the Petition<w : And that it
was at his interceflion, the faid Contract and
Marriage fhould be kept fecret ; and for fur-
ther Particular», «he faid Lords' Committees
refer to the faid Crofs-Interrogatories in Lib.
A.

That by the Depofitions of the Hon. Mary
Dame Levinge of the City oí Dublin, Widow,
taken in the fame Caufe, to the 2d Interro-
gatory, in Lib. C, it appears, that her Ladyfhip
was fent for by Dame Agnes Blake, who told
the Deponent, that a Propofal had been made
for a Marriage between Denis Daly, in the
Interrogatory mentioned, and the faid Lady
Blake s Daughter, the Petitioner ; but that lhe

was in Doubt whether lhe ihould confent to it,
for the two following Reafons : Firft, That
flic thought her Daughter too young for Mar-
riage ; and the other was, on account of the
Greatnefs of the Portion which was to bs
given, which would be very prejudicial to- the
laid Lady Blake, if Sir JValter ihould not live
to make it up to her.

Depofed, That lhe was frequently at Sir
Walter Blake's, and obferved that the faid
Catherine was much averfe to the faid Mar-
riage; and the Deponent and other of the faid
Catherine's Acquaintance were delired to pre-
vail on faid Catherine to confent to the faid

Marriage ; and after much Perfuafion, lhe
the faid Catherine, with Reluctance, confented
thereto.

That by the Depofitions of Mary Polexfen,
Wife of Thomas Polexfen of the City of Dublin,
Efq ; and alfo by the Depofitions of Ann
Murray, Wife of Major Murray, taken in the
fame Caufe, it appears, as afore, in the Depo-

And fays, He heard that after the Appeal went   iitions of Lady Levinge
againft Sir Walter, at the Suit of his Son   in
England, he made an Affidavit of his Poverty,
in order to be admitted in jorma pauperis, but

refers to the Record.

To the 2o,h Interrogatory, the faid Daly faith,

Andrew Brown, being produced on the behalf
of the Petitioner, before the faid Lords' Com-
mittees, after having been fworn at the Bar,
depofed, that he wa9 prefent when a Record
in Dower was tried by Ntfi prius, in the

That he does not know what the yearly Value Co. Clare, wherein Catherine Daly, the Peti-
tioner, was Demandant, and Tnomas Power
Daly, Efq ; was Tenant ; and that at the faid
Trial, the faid Power Daly produced three
Witneffes to prove, that the Lands of Kilra-
teery (except three fmall Denominations, which
were proved to be worth ¿45 a Year) lay in
the Co. Galway, and that the whole Territory

of Kilrateery was fet for £330 a Year.

Depofed,

of the faid Denis Daly junior's Eftate was, from

the Death of his Grandfather, to the time of

his the faid Denis's Death; but believes the
Eftate to be of a conliderable yearly Value;
and thinks the faid Daly's Expence could not
come to the Income of his Eftate, if it were
rightly managed. But faith, the faid Sir
JValter told this Deponent, The faid Daly was
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Depofed, That he received the Rents of the
faid Lands, and the reft of young Mr. Daly's

Rents, from the time of his Marriage, to the
time of his Death.

Depofed, That he was at feVeral Trials at
Galway, between the faid Parties, for the faid
Catherine's Dower, and it was there infirted on,
that the whole Lands of Kilrateery lay in the
Co. Clare.

The faid Brown further depofed, that Depo-

nent paid the Rents to Denis Daly jun. or his
Order, and fays he received ^300 from Sir
Walter Blake after the faid Daly's Death, which
was due to faid Daly on Balance of Accounts.

Depofed, That he knows no Guardian faid
Daly had, and that the faid Daly was about
feventeen Years of Age when he figned the
Deponent's Accounts : And fays, there were

Leafes fet of the faid Daly's Eftate, figned by
hnnfelf, and witneffed by Peter Daly fh\s Un-
cle, and Denis Daly of Raford, in the Pretence
of Sir Walter Blake, and feveral others. And

fays, He paid no Money to any body but to

young Mr. Daly or his Order, or to the faid

Denis Daly, who, the Deponent heard, was his

Guardian ; only to Sir Walter Blake, when

young Mr. Daly was in the Small-Pox.

The Order of the High Court of Chancery

of the 1 i,h of September, 1722, appointing

Denis Daly of Raford, Efq ; Guardian to the
faid Denis Daly jun. was then read.

The faid Brown, being further examined,

depofed, That he was at feveral Trials at
Galway, between the faid Power Daly and the
Petitioner, Catherine Daly.

At one of which Trials, it was infilled upon,
that the Eftate of the faid Denis Daly jun. de-
fended in Gavel-kind, no Settlement being
then produced, and Denis Dal. fen. having
died a Papf.

At a fubfequent Trial, the Settlement being
produced, and proved the Gavel-kind, Dçfcent
was not further infilled upon.

The faid Brown further depofed, that at a

I rial between the faid Parties at Galway, the
Summer Aifizes, 1725, a Challenge was made

to the Array for Kindred, between the De-
mandant and Patrick French, Efq ; the then
High-Sheriff, which was  allowed;   and the

eponent being aiked, How near they were

related ? Anfwered, They were nine Degrees
a-kin.

He depofed alfo, That at the laft Summer
Affizcs at Galway, ten or twelve Jurors were
challenged for Kindred by the faid Power Daly,
and faid, Some were challenged by Sir Walter
Blake's Counfel, becaufe they declared before
the Trial, Thev would find againft the De-
mandant. Said,' It is the Cuftom of the County
of Galway to call Coufin, though the Kindred
he twenty Degrees Diftance.

The faid Brmvn further depofed, That there

was a Jury lately fummoned out of the County
Galway, to try a Caufe between the faid Parties
in the Common-Pleas laft Tuefday was fe'n-
n'ght, and that the Deponent Taw fixteen of
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the faid Jury in Town, whom he named; and
that only feven appeared in Court: Upon

which the Trial was put oft. But it appeared
to the Lords' Committees, that feveral of the

faid Jury were Members of the Houfe of
Commons.

Upon which the Petitioner's Counfel clofed
the Evidence, in behalf of their Client.

The firft Piece of Evidence produced on
the Part of Thomas Power Daly, Efq ; was the
third Claufe in an Act of the 6th of Queen

Anne, intitled, An At9 for the more effectual
preventing the taking away and marrying
Children againft the Wills of their Parents or
Guardians; which was read: And alfo, the
Anfwcrs of James Daly and the Petitioner
Catherine Daly, by her Guardian Valentine
Qtfin, Efq ; to the Bill of Complaint of Thomas
Power Daly, Ein ; were feverally read. But
the fame being too prolix to be here inferted,
the faid Lords' Committees craved Leave to
refer to the faid Anfwcrs.

It \vas admitted by the Petitioner's Counfel,
that it was at the Requeft of the faid Denis
Daly jun. and his Mother Honorah Daly, that

the Marriage between the faid Denis and the
Petitioner was contracted, without the Privity
or Confent of his Uncles.

Sir Walter Blake, Bart, after having been

fworn at the Bar, and being examined before
the faid Lords' Committees, depofed, That he-

fore the Marriage of Denis Daly jun. with the

Petitioner, he heard there was a Difpute be-

tween Honorah Daly, the faid Denis's Mother,
and the faid Minor's Uncles; and heard there
were Guardians appointed by the High Court

of Chancery for the faid Minor; but that it

was agreed on all Sides, as well by the Uncles,
as by the Mother, that the Letters of Guardian-
ihip ihould not be taken out, for fear the
Minor ihould be bred a Protejlant ; and that

the Minor was to be fent beyond Sea, under

the Tuition of one Lloyd, a Popifli Prieft, to

be educated in that Religion by his faid Un-
cle's Privity.

The faid Sir Walter, being further examined,
depofed, That he heard from the faid Honorah
Daly, the Mother, and the faid Denis Daly jun.
himfelf, that he was to be fent beyond Seas,
w'ithout her Privity and Confent, under the
Tuition of the faid IJoyd, who was then his
Tutor. But that faid Mrs. Daly was not
willing he ihould be fent abroad, being her
only Son; but believed ihe would be^ very
glad that her Son ihould be bred in her own
Religion.

Says, Peter Daly and Denis Daly, the Minor's
Uncles, are Protejlants, and have Children.
And faid, He did not know that Laurence
Hynes was the faid Denis Daly junior's Bed-
fellow, but believed he was, and that it was
by the Appointment of his Mother.

He further depofed, That his Daughter's

Fortune was £6000, f^ooo of which was to
be paid when ihe attained the Age of eighteen

[ 2 Years;
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Years ; and the remaining /J20C0 after Lady
Blake's Death : He faid, The Sum mentioned
in the Articles of Marriage, was only ¿5000 ;

but that £1000 was paid to the faid Daly's
Mother.

Sayed, He believed there were £r 500 due to
the Mother by her faid Son, on Account : And
he thought it a Benefit to the Minor to com-
pound with the Mother for ¿1000, for which
lhe was to give a general Releafc.

Sayed, That alter the Death of the faid
Denis D.i/y, the Mother demanded ¿'500 more.

And then the Deponent lued her for the
£icoo, which he had paid her, to oblige faid
Mrs. Daly to give him an Affignment of it, or
a Difcharge,he the Deponent having paid up-
wards of ¿'1000 for her Son, the faid Denis.
And fayed, The Minor knew of the ¿ 1000
being paid to his Mother, and made a further
Agreement to give her £500 more, upon her
giving him a general Releafe.

Sir Walter acknowledged, That there was
an Oath of Secrecy upon the Marriage-Con-
tract, between the faid Denis and the Depo-
nent's Daughter, fearing his Uncles ihould
have forced him away from his Mother.

The joint and feveral Anfwers of Sir JValter
Blake, Bart, and Dame Agnes his Wife, to the
Bill of Complaint of Thomas Power, Efq-, from
Folio 60, was then read, to which the Lords'
Committees refer.

That by the Depofitions of Thady Nune of
Bracklone in the Co. Galway, Farmer, taken in
a Caufe in the High Court of Chancery,
wherein Thomas Pmver, Efq ; is Plaintiff, and
Catherine Daly and others, are Defendants, to
Interrogatories exhibited on the Part of the
Complainant : It appeared, that the faid Nune
was Servant to the faid Denis Daly jun. many
Years before his Death, and that he knew
Laurence Hynes of the City of Dublin, Clerk,
about a Year before the laid Denis Daly was
married to Mrs. Catherine Daly alias Blake.

That  the faid Hynes,  in  the Deponent's
Prefence, told his Mailer the faid Denis Daly,
the Oclober before his faid Mailer's Marriage,
That he the faid Hynes was obliged to fay
Mafs every Sunday and Holiday at Sir JValter
Blake's Houfe in Dublin, and that every Night
the faid Hynes lay with his faid Mailer at his
Mother's:   And  the  Deponent heard, That
after the Death of Denis Daly, his faid Mailer's
Grandfather, the faid Hynes was taken into
Sir Walter Blake's  Family, as  his Chaplain :
And that his faid Mailer was put under the

Care of the faid Hynes, and faw no other Per-
fon  taking Care of him :   And believed  the
faid Hynes came  on Purpofe  to fix a Fami-
liarity with his faid  Mailer,   to  promote a
Match between him and  the Petitioner, the
faid Sir Walter's Daughter, but does not know
whether the laid Hynes was fent on Purpofe
to make up the faid Match.

That at Nights, when the faid Laurence
Hynes lay with the faid Deponent's Mailer,
the Deponent always lay on a Palíate in the
fame Room :   And the Deponent frequently

heard the faid Hynes tell his faid Mailer, what
a fine beautiful young Lady the Petitioner
was, and that lhe had a very great Portion;
and heard his faid Mailer atk the faid Hynes
what her Portion was. And that the faid
Hynes told him, it was fycoo, and the Depo-
nent frequently heard the faid Hynes recom-
mending it to his Malier to marry the faid
Catherine-, and depofed, That at the time faid
Hynes had the faid Difcourfes with his faid
Malier, his faid Mailer wa3 about fifteen
Years and fix Months old, but at the ApAl

following, he was fixteen Years old, in which
Month he married the faid Catherine.

The Deponent knew of no Caution given
by any body to his faid Mailer, not to marry
the faid Catherine, and did not know that any
Pains were taken by any Perfoñ to give his
faid Mailer an ill Impreifion of his Friends:
And that his faid Mailer's Mother threatened

to turn the Deponent ofi", becaufe lhe alledged,
that there was not a Word that was fpoke in
her Houfe but what the Deponent told the
Petitioner.

Mr. Denis Daly, after having been fworn
at   the   Bar,   and examined   before   the   faid
Lords' Committees, on the Part of Mr. Thomas
Power Daly, depofed, That  he  was not em-
ployed by Sir JValter Blake in the Marriage of
his Daughter with Denis Daly jun. But that
the faid Sir Walter told him, The faid Denis
and   his   Daughter were  contracted :   Upon
which the Deponent replied, That the Uncles
ought  to have been acquainted with it ; and
that he, the Deponent, would acquaint them
therewith, as if the Match had not been pro-
pofed,   and  the  Deponent  propofed  fuch  a
Match to them, but they would not have any
thing to fay to it.    And' fayed, that Mr. Peter
Daly would not come into the faid Match,
becaufe he believed the Minor to be bought
and fold:   And  fayed, Sir  Walter told him
£5000 was to be the faid Catherine's Portion,
and told him it was too far gone, to look back.

The faid Daly further depofed, that Sir
Walter Blake had ufed all his Endeavours to
make up all Differences with the Uncles and
the Minor's other Relations; and that Sir
JValter and the Minor's Uncles, Mr. Denis and
Mr. Peter Daly, were made Friends, and dined
together.

Upon his being further interrogated, the
Deponent took nothing to be difhonourable,
which was done between Gentlemen. He
knew that they were all Relations, and upon
a Level.

Sayed, that Charles Daly, and fome other of
the faid Minor's Relations, were diffatisfied at
the Match ; but being a thing agreed upon,
they did not fpeak againft the Marriage.

The Depofitions alfo of Denis Kelly and
Patrick Lynch, taken in the fame Caufe, were
feverally read, to which the Lords' Commit-
tees refer.

Mr. %hn Laurence, after having been fworn
at the Bar and examined before the Lords'

Committees, on  the  behalf of Mr.  Thomas
Power
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Power Daly, depofed, That he was a Jury-Man
at Galway, on the firft Trial there, between the

Petitioner and Thomas Power Daly, Efq ; for

the Petitioner's Dower. And depofed, that
Sir Walter Blake offered him the Deponent

•¿'200, and told the Deponent, If that would

not do, he would make it £500, if he, the

Deponent, would recede from the private

Verdict they had given in to the Judge, and
withdraw, when the Jury was called in Court.

Depofed, That he, the Deponent, was in-
clined to give the Demandant a Third of the
whole Eftate fora confiderable time: But it
being urged, that the Eftate defcended in

Gavel-kind, and no Settlement having been
proved to the Jury, and the Grandfather of
the Demandant's Huiband dying a Papif?, he
the Deponent agreed to the Verdict, which
gave the Demandant but a Third of a fourth
Part of the Eftate of the faid Denis Daly jun.

Depofed, That he heard feveral fay, there

was a Settlement, whereby the Eftate was
fettled upon the faid Denis Daly jun.

Saved, That he told Sir Walter Blake, when

he offered the faid Money upon the Account
aforefaid, that he had mistaken his Man, and

if he the faid Sir Walter had not been old, he

the Deponent would have treated him in

another Manner.

Sir Walter Blake, being then examined by
the Lords' Committees, in relation to the De-
pofitions given in by the faid Laurence and Sir
Walter, acknowledged, That he did promife

the faid Laurence a Prefent, but did not know

what it was ; but fayed it was a euftomary

thing fo to do in the Co. Galway.

Mr. Terence Egan, after having been fworn

at the Bar, and examined by the Lords' Com-

mittees, on behalf of Thomas Power Daly, de-
pofid, That in laft Trinity Term, Sir Walter
Blake, by his Counfel, moved to let afide the
Procefs againft the Jury for Error in them, left

the Error might, after Trial, prove fatal to
him ; and that the faid Motion was oppofed
by Mr. Powcr ¿)d//s Counfel.

Depofed, that he was Attorney for Sir Walter
Blake, and fued Mrs. Honorah Daly to an Out-

lawry, upon an Action on the Cafe for ¿1000,
which S,r traiter allcdged was due to him by
the faid Mrs. Daly: And depofed, that the faid
Outlawry was obtained for Non-Appearance,

but could not fay how the £1000 became due

to the faid Sir Walter, becaufe no Rule was

put upon him to ihew Caufe of Bail.

The Lords' Committees, having the Aifift-
ance of the Judges, before whom the faid
feveral Trials were had, between the Peti-
tioner Catherine Daly, and the faid Thomas

Power Daly, for the Recovery of the Petitioner's

Dower.

Mr. Juftice Caulfeild informed the faid Lords'
Committees, That he attended two Alfizes at
Galway, where, upon the Trial between the

Demandant and Tenant, he directed the Jury
to find for the Demandant, hecaufe he thought
the Evidence produced was fufiicient for fo

doins: ; but no Verdict was  given :   And the
VOL.  III.
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Jury-were carried to the Bounds of the County,

and they not  agreeing,  they were there dif-

charged.

Sayed, That no Settlement was proved, but

that young Mr. Daly's Receiver proved the

Seizin of the whole Lands in the faid Denis
Daly jun.

Mr. Juftice Gore likewife informed the Lords'
Committees, That in Summer Alfizes, 1725,

he held the Alfizes for the Co. Galway -, and at

Galway, a Record of A'i/iprius for the Recovery

of Dower, between Catherine Daly Demandant,
and Thomas Power Daly, Efq ; Tenant, was to
be then tried ; but that a Challenge was taken
to the Array for Kindred, between the De-
mandant and the Sheriff, which was allowed

to be a good Challenge, and that Trial went
oft:

Sayed, That at the next Trial, it was in-

filled on by the Tenant, that the Eftate of
Denis Daly fen. defcended in Gavel-kind, and

that no Settlement was then proved. But the
Demandant fayed, They had a Settlement,
w hielt they defired to prove by aTruftce-, but
the Court, being informed, that one of the
fubferibing Witneffes to the faid Deed of
Settlement was then living, the Court were
of Opinion, that the Perfection of the faid

Deed ought to be proved by the faid Witnefs.

Sayed, That he had no Doubt but that the

Demandant's Huiband was folely feized, and

that the Demandant had a Right to her Dower.

Sayed, The Demandant, in Eaßer Term,

1726, did, upon Affidavit, move to fet aiide

the Verdict taken at Galway, as contrary to

Evidence; but fayed, That he did not tliink
it to be intirely againft Evidence, no Settle-

ment made before the Popery Act having been
proved to take oft" the Force of that Statute,
but the faid Verdict wras fet alide by the
Court.

Mr. Baron St. Leger likewife informed the

faid Lords' Committees, That in Summer

Alfizes, 1726, a Trial was had before him at
Galway, between the faid Parties in Dower,

and that a Settlement, made in the Year 1700,
by Denis Daly fen. was then^ proved by Col.
Ay Inter of the Lyons, a fubferibing Witnefs
thereto; by which an Eftate Tail was limited
to the Minor Denis Daly jun. And fayed,
That Sir Walter Blake proved, on his Oath,
that the Minor was feized of every Denomi-
nation in the faid Settlement, except Kil-
rat eery.

Sayed, The Method taken to prove where

Kilrateery lay, was by producing a Verdict
Riven by a Jury of the Co. Clare, by which they
found three Denominations of Kilrateery in
that County : And the Settlement, faying thofe
Lands of Kilrateery lay in the Counties of Clare

and Galway ; it was argued, that the Re-

mainder, above thofe three Denominations
of faid Lands, muft lie in the Co. Galway.

Sayed, He direded the Jury to find for the
Demandant, on  full Evidence,  as  he appre-
hended.

I Mr.
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Committee »

Lord Bifhop of Clogher
Lord Bifhop of Kilmore
Lord Bifhop oí Elphin

Lord Bifhop of Ferns

Lord St. George

a   Bill,   to enable   the  Judges, if they   ihall
think fit, to try the Caufe between Catherine      ire
Daly, Widow, and Thomas Power Daly, Efq; Heads of B'1»
in relation to Dower in the Co. Galway, by a ^ere0''
Jury of any neighbouring County, viz.

Earl of Kildare
Earl of Cavan

Lord Vifc. Hillfl'orou^h
Lord Primate

Lord Archbi1 of Tuam
Lord Bilhop of Kildare

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, tô
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the

Houfe of Peers, the firft JVedneJday after the

Meeting of the Houfe after the Recefs, at
Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, and adjourn as
they pleafe.

Ordered, that the faid Lords' Committees
do alfo prepare and bring in Heads of a Bill

the more effectually to provide for the Guar-

dianihip of Popifh Minors, and to prevent their

being bred Papjls.

A Motion was made, and the Oueilion put, Uot]°n^¿.e

That his Majefty's Attorney-General  be di- ^irbe '
reCted to profecute Sir Walter Blake, Bart,  at pdtalA
the next enfuing Affixes  to be held   for the
County of the Towm of Galway, for his  en-
deavourine; to corrupt Mr. John Lawrence, a
Perfon returned and fworn asa Jury-man in a

Caufe  wherein Mrs. Catherine Daly, Widow,

Mr. Juftice Bernard alfo informed the faid

Lords' Committees, That there was no Trial

at Bar between the faid Parties this laft Term,
by Reafon of the Jury's not appearing.

It alfo appeared to the faid Lords' Commit-
tees, that Laurence Hynes, mentioned in the

foregoing Report as Clerk and Clergyman, was

a Popifh Prieft.
Upon the whole, the faid Lords' Commit-

tees, are come to the following Refolutions,
«■'/y

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this

Committee, that the Petitioner Catherine Duty,
Widow, has proved the Allegations of her Pe-
tition, fufficiently to intitle her to Relief.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that Leave be given to brine; in

Heads of a Bill to enable the Judges, if they

lhall think fit, to try the Caufe between Ca-

therine Daly the Petitioner, and Thomas Power

Daly, Efq; in relation to Dower, in the Co.
Galway, by a Jury of any neighbouring County.

Refolved, that it appears to this Committee,
that an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
appointing the Right Hon. George Lord
St. George and Henry O'Brien, Efq; Guardians

to Denis Daly\w\\. then a Minor, was, by the

Combination of his Mother and other PopiJh
Relations,   concealed    from   the   faid    Lord

St. George, to prevent faid Daly's being bred a «^sssssss™ •   *».
Proteftant, according to the Laws of this King-    was Demandant, and Thomas Power Dajy, Efq;
dorn to prevent the further Growth oí Popery.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that Leave be given to brins; in Heads

of a Bill, the more effectually to provide for
the Guardianlliip of Popifh Minors, and to

prevent their being bred Papijts.

Refolved, that it appears to this Committee,
that Sir Waiter Blake, Bart, in a Caufe wherein
Mrs. Catherine Daly, Widow, was Demandant,

and Thomas Power Daly, Efq; was Tenant, did

endeavour to corrupt Mr. John Lawrence, a

Perfon returned and fworn as a Jury-man, by

offering a Sum of £200 to the faid Lawrence-,

and to make it /'c.00, if that would not do,

provided he would recede from the private

Verdict given in to the Judge, and withdraw
when the Jury was called in Court.

The faid Report and Refolutions, being

then read at the Table, and the faid Refo-
lutions being again feverally read, were agreed
to by the Houfe.

And the Lords after-named were appointed
a Committee to prepare and bring in Heads of

ncgatiac

was Tenant, by offering a Sum of £200 to
the faid Lawrence ; and to make it ¿'500, if

that would not do, provided he the faid Law-

rence would recede from the private Verdict
he had e;iven in to the Judge, and withdraw
when the Jury was called in Court ?

It was refolved in the Negative.

Ordered, that the Lord Bilhop oí JJ "at erf or d
and Lifmore have the Leave of this Houfe to
go into the Country for a Month upon ex-
traordinary Occafions, leaving his Proxy.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, Hoss*
that it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's adjournc-i-

Pleafure,  that this Houfe  do adjourn  itfelf
till Tuejday the 12th Day oí March next.

The Qpeftion of Adjournment being put,

The Houfe adjourned till Tuefday the 12"1

Day of March next, at 1 r o'clock in the
Morning.

Die
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Die Martis, rxO Martii,   1727°-

D~mni   tarn   SpCales   quam   Temples  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcomtmn

Co. Drogheda

Vic. Charlemont

Vic.Hillßorough

Dvus Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D*\is Epifc. Midens*
ITus Epifc. Darens*

D^ns Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Deren*

IXus Epifc. Dunen* 5»c.

D~us Epifc. Alladens* eke.

D^us Epifc. Fernen* 2¿c.

D~tis Athenry

IT us Santry

D~us Alt ha m
**m\

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that Dr. Warburtonhavc the Leave
of this Houfe to go into the Country for a
Month, for the Recovery of his Health.

Ordered, that the Clerk of the Rolls, or his

be lai/bcfl",. deputy, do, on Saturday Morning next, lay
before this Houfe a complete Lift of the Names

of all Perfons, for whofe Converfion from

the Church of Rome to the Church of Ireland,

Certificates have, according to Law, been in-

rolled, together with the Date of each Certi-

If
u_ 0f

^""vcrts to

theH oufc.

ficatc, and the Place and Diocefe to which
each Perfon is in each refpective Certificate

mentioned to belong.

A Petition oí Duke T'ge of the City oí Dub-
lin, Upholder,  being offered to the Houfe.

The Queftion was put, Whether the faid

Petition ihall be received ?

It was refolved in the Negative.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbatic   16° Martii,   1727°-

D^iiini   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommou

Co. Drogheda

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Charlemont
Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Hillfborough
Vic. Allen

D~us Archiepifc. Amatan*

\Y\\_ Archiepifc. CajftUn*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

Die

ITus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc,

Midens*

Darens*

Clogher*

Rapttew *
Da en*

Dromorens*

Diineir &c.

Kilmor*
Elphin*
Clonferten* &C.

Limericens* &c.

Chsnen*

Alladens* &c.

Fernen* &c.

D~us Athenry

\y__\ Blayney

D~us Altham

D""\\_ St. George

D^us Southwell

___*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.
The Houfe was refumed.

*. eir--«e from A Mcffage was brought from the Houfe oí
u«-«K.n.. Commons, by Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer

and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act for

granting to his Majefty an additional Duty on
Beer, Ale, ftrong Waters, Wine, Tobacco, and
other Goods and Merchandizes therein men-

tioned ; and alfo a Tax on Salaries, Profits of

Employments, Fees and Pcnfions, and for fe-
curing the Re-payment of ¿c;o,ooo Sterf. for-
merly advanced to his late Majefty, for the

N

with

Ufe of the Publick, together with the Intereft
thereof; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Mon£ B;1|
Act for granting to his Majefty an additional

Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong Waters, Tobacco,
and other Goods and Merchandizes therein
mentioned ; and alfo a Tax on Salaries, Profits
of Employments, Fees and Penfions, and for
fecuring the Re-payment of .£50,000 Sterl.

formerly advanced to his late Majefty, for the
Ufe of the Publick, together with the Intereft
thereof.

> Ordered,

_»\
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Moncy-Bs

Otdcred, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for granting to his Majefty, an additional
Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong Waters, Wine, To-
bacco, and other Goods and Merchandizes
therein mentioned ; and alfo a Tax on Salaries,
Profits of Employments, Fees and Pcnfions,
and for fecuring the Re-payment of £50,000

Sterl. formerly advanced to his late Majefty
for the Ufe of the Publick, together with the
Intereft thereof.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe, on Monday Morning next ; whofe Lord-

fhips are alfo to compare the fame with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, and fee that it exactly agrees
therewith.

Meffagc from A Mcffage was brought from the Houfe of
Communs. Commons, by Mr. Attorney General and others,

with a Bill, intitled, An Act for accepting the
folemn Affirmation or Declaration of the
People called ̂ ¿takers, inftead of an Oath, in

commitlcd.

the ufual Form ;   to which they defire  the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla cß Billa, intitled, An q*&»í
Act for accepting the folemn Affirmation or Bill,
Declaration of the People called Quakers, in-
ftead of an Oath, in the ufual Form.

A Motion was made, and the Queftion put,
That the faid Bill be now read a fécond time;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for accepting the folemn Affirmation or
Declaration of the People called Quakers, in-
ftead of an Oath, in the ufual Form.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid comm¡t:td.
Bill be committed to a Committee of ¿he whole
Houfe on Monday Morning next ; whofe Lord-
fhips are alfo to compare the faid Bill with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, and fee that it exactly agrees
therewith.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ,   i8° Martii,  1727a

D~~mni   tarn   SpAales  qua m   Ten fies   pr aje ule s  fue run t.

Dvtfs Canc3

Co. Kildare

Co. RqJ'common

Co. Drogheda

Vic. Mayo

Vie. Charlemont

Vie Doneraile

Vic. Hi/lfiorough
Vic. Allen
Vic. Dtiiicannm

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D"us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc, Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D^us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc.Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* 8cc.
D^us Epifc. Kilmor*
ETus Epifc. Elphin*
ETus Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Limerieens* &c
D^us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~iis Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. fernen* &c.

D*"us Athenry
D""us Santry

D~us Altham

ITxîs St. George

D~us Southwell

PR.VYFaRS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, for
this Houfe to be called over; It is ordered by
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Par-
liament alTeinbled, that the faid Call be ad-
journed till this Day Month.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon a Bill, intitled, An Act for grant-
ing to his Majefty an additional Duty on Beer
Ale, ftrong Waters, Wine, Tobacco, and other
Goods and Merchandizes therein mentioned ;

and alfo a Tax on Salaries, Profits of Employ-
ments, Fees and Penfions; and for fecuring

the. Re-payment of £5,0,000 Sterl. formerly
advanced to his late Majefty for the Ufe of
the Publick, together with the Intereft thereof;
and, after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace the
Lord Primate reported from the faid Commit-

tee, that they had gone through the fame, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,
and think it fit to pafs ; and alfo compared the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it ex-
actly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Money-B'11-
Ad for granting to his Majefty an additional
Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong Waters, Wine, To-
bacco, and other Goods and Merchandizes
therein mentioned ; and alfo a Tax on Salaries,
Profits of Employments, Fees and Penfions;
and for fecuring the Re-payment of ^50,000

Sterl. formerly advanced to his late Majefty
for the Ufe of the Publick, together with the
Intereft thereof.

The Qpeftion was put, Whether this Bill
iball pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. PairfJ'

A Melfage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by the Lord Chief Jufticc Reynolds and

the
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'P'lilOllS.

the Lord Chief Baron Dalton, to return the
faid Bill, and acquaint them, that this Houfe
hath agreed to the fame, without any Amend-
ment.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe of a
Breach of Privilege committed againft the Lord
Southwell, by William Smyth, Efq ; High-Sheriff
of the Co. Dublin ; Henry Com an, his Under-

Sheriff ; Hugh Connor and Patrick Goffe, Bai-
liffs ; Robert Roberts, a Painter, and William
Davys, an Attorney ; by entering into his
Lordihip's Houfe at Clontarf in the faid
County, where, under Colour of an Execution

againft the Honourable Meliora Lady Dowager
Southwell, his Lordihip's Mother, they feized
the faid Houfe and Furniture, the fame be-
longing to his Lordihip ; the faid Lady Dow-
ager having no other Property therein, than a
Ufe during the time of her Widow-hood.

Ordered, that the faid Matter of Complaint
be, and it is hereby, referred to the Lords'
Committees for Privileges, who are to confider
thereof, and hear all Perfons concerning the
fame that they ihall think fit, and report
their Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.

The Rev. Mr. Frederick Ufier and John
Sparks, being by Order called in, were feverally
fworn at the Bar, in order to give their Testi-
mony before the Lords' Committees for Pri-
vileges, on the faid Complaint.

Upon Motion made to the Houfe, the Opi-
nion of the Judges was demanded upon the
following Cafe, vite.

* If a Witnefs, knowingly, fwears falfely in
1 an ecclefiaftical Court, does the Common or
' Statute Law call this Offence by the Name
' of wilful and corrupt Perjury ? And is the
4 Offender  liable  to an Indictment  for  the

* fame, in any Temporal Court ? '

To this Cafe, the Lord Chief Juftice of his
Majefty's Court of Common-Pleas gave his

Opinion :

4 That by  the Common  Law,  falfe  and
* corrupt fwearing in an ecclefiaftical Court,
* is indictable in a Temporal Court. '

The Lord Chief Baron of his Majefty's
Court of Exchequer was of the fame Opinion.

Then the Opinion of the Judges was de-
manded in the following Cafe, viz.

* If a Quaker witnefs in an ecclefiaftical

* Court, and ihall upon his folemn Declara-

* tion or Affirmation, knowingly, give falfe

' Teftimony. ^¿tery, Will the Bill now de-

1 pending, if it pafies into a Law, give Power
' to   the Judges of fuch  Court,  to   proceed
* againft him, and punilh him in like Manner
* as if he had given fuch his Evidence upon
4 Oath ? '

To this Cafe, the Lord Chief Juftice of his
Majefty's Court of Common-Pleas gave his
Opinion :

4 That if the ecclefiaftical Courts have a

4 Power to punifh wilful and corrupt Perjury,
4 they have the fame Power as before the
4 making this Law : But if fuch Courts have
' any Power of puniihing the Violation of an
4 Oath, in any other Manner than as wilful

VOL. III.

' and corrupt Perjury, he cannot anfwer what

• Operation this Act will have upon fuch

' Power.'

The Lord Chief Baron of his Majefty's
Court of Exchequer was of the fame Opinion.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon a Bill, intitled, An Act for ac-
cepting the folemn Affirmation or Declaration

of the People called Quakers, inflead of an
Oath in the ufual Form ; and, after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And his Grace the
Lord Primate reported from the faid Com-

mittee, that they had gone through the faid

Bill, and agreed to the fame, without any
Amendment, and think it fit to pafs ; and alfo
compared the fame with the original Tranf-

mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,

with which it exactly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lefia efi Billa, intitled, An Quake«'
Act for accepting the folemn Affirmation or h'"'
Declaration of the People called Quakers, in-
ftead of an Oath in the ufual Form.

The Opeflion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

DISSENTIENT:

I. JjECAUSE the Property of the King and proteft.
his Subjects, is by this Act made lefs fee u re
than it needed to have been : For however
reafonable it may be thought, to excufe the
Quakers frem taking an Oath, yet the Form of
Words in which they are to affirm or declare
might, and we think ought, to have been
fuch, as might be proper to awaken in their
Confidences, a prefent Senfe of the Obligation
that lies upon them to fpeak the Truth; and
of the Sinfulncfs of fpeaking falfely or deceit-
fully, which might have been done without
impofing an Oath upon them. And this, as
we conceive, not being fufticiently done by
this Act; and the Quakers, having induf-
triouily folicitcd, that they ihould not be
obliged to the Ufe of any fuch Form of Words,
as might expreß?, even without an Oath, put
them in mind of the Sin of fpeaking falfely or

deceitfully : If we ihould give our Confent to
pafs this Bill into a Law, it would in us be to
expofe the Property of his Majefty, and our
Fellow-Subjects to too great an Uncertainty,
there being many Men,"as we believe, among
the Quakers, as well as others, who, for their
private Gain or Intereft, will not much fcruple
to lie or equivocate, when no more but a bare

Affirmation or Declaration is required from
them.

2. Becaufe, if this Bill paffes into a Law, it
will thus aftccl the Rights and Properties of
our Fcllow-Subjecis, in relation not only to
the Time to come, but alfo to that which is
paft, againft which it is impoihble to guard :
A Quafer'a Evidence being thereby to be made
as good in a Caufe, already begun in any of
the Courts, as in any Suit that ihall hereafter
be commenced; and concerning any Dealing

or Tranfaction which formerly has been, aa
O ally

-*>*

l<

IP

^
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any that is yet to come : Which'we take to be
a RetrofpeCt that ought to be avoided in the
making of a Law.

3. Becaufe the granting fo high a Privilege
to the Quakers, as that their Affirmation or
Declaration, even without any Words therein
inferted, which may be fufficient to awaken
their Confciences, fhall, in all Civil Caüfes, be

of equal Force with the Oath of any other
Man, appears to us to be a tacit Acknowledg-
ment, that they are Men of greater Honefty

and Probity, than all the reft of Mankind;

and confequcntly, to be a Dilhonour to Men
of all other Profelfions. Anda degrading even
of thofe, who are in the higheft Station in the
Kingdom, below the Rank of the meaneft and
mon contemptible .Quakers.

4. Becaufe we are of Opinion, that fo great
an Honour done to the ¡Quakers will be a ftrong
Temptation to many weak and worldly Per-
fons to forfake their own Religion, and em-
brace that Profeffion ; and thereby not only
to forfeit their eternal Salvation, but alfo to
render themfclves incapable of ferving the
King and Country in the Office of Magiftrates,
Soldiers, Jury-men, High or Petty Conftables,
Church-Wardens, or any other publick Station
in the Kingdom, in which, notwithftandina;
this Act, we believe they will not be truftcd
upon their bare Affirmation, without an Oath.

5. Becaufe this Bill prefcribes no certain
way of knowing who is a ¿¡¡¿taker, nor gives
any Rule to the judges or Juries, who act upon
their Oaths, how this Point is to be determined,
in Cafe at any time Exception ihould be made
againft the Teftimony of this or that particular
Man, as not being really a Quaker, although he
takes that Name upon him: It being noto-
rious, that many Perfons who have taken that
Name upon themfclves, and for feveral Years
have conftantly affociated with the Quakers,
have, upon Occafion, been denied by them, as
having never been really Quakers. Nor can
the Certificate which this Bill requires to be
produced of a Man's being a .^¿taker, be any

fufficient Evidence in the Cafe, except fome

certain Rule be prefcribed, whereby to know
whether the Perfons who fign the fame, are

not only in Name, but in reality Quakers.
The want of which Rule, we conceive, mult
often lay confeientious Judges and Juries un-
der an infuperable Difficulty ; their Oaths
obliging them to judge, and find according to
Evidence; and, at the fame time, the Law
not fufficiently declaring what that Evidence
is, upon which a Jury fhall find a Man to be a
Qtiaker, or a Judge fhall decree him fo to be.

6. Becaufe it is plain, that the Quakers
(whatever they may pretend) are not in their
Confciences pcrfuaded, that it is unlawful to
anfwer upon Oath before a Magiftrate ; none
of them having ever made the leaft Scruple of
producing other Witnelfes, fo to anfwer in
their behalf: And many of the fobereft of
them, having anfwered Bills in Chancery upon
their Oaths, before the late Statute was made
to free them from it ; it being alfo well known,
that in Pennfylvania, where the Quakers are
Magiftrates, they often oblige Witneffes to
give their Evidence in this Manner.

" I fpeak and promife it in the Prefence of
" God:" Or, " As true as God is in Heaven:"

Or, " As the Lord liveth."

Nor was the Declaration, which in Great

Britain they for feveral Years fubmittcd to,

any other than a very folemn Oath : And
therefore we cannot but look upon the great

Privilege granted them in this Bill (however
otherwife intended) in reality to be, not fo
much an Indulgence to theTendernefs of their
Confciences, as a Gratification of their Vanity
and Singularity, as well as a great promoting
of their worldly Intereft.

Edw.Tuam Hillsborouoh

Charlemont John Clocher

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- j^ny-**«: to
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac- Commoo*

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to    ^''^rfence.
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow  Morning,   at
Eleven  o'clock.

D""mt

Die  Martis,   19o Martii,   172.7°*

tarn   Spinales   quam   Temp"les   prajenies fuerunt.

D"u S      GUBERNATOR      G E N?

D~us Canc?

Co. Kildare
Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Hilljlorough
Vic. Allin      ¿
Vic. Duncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc3 Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*
D~us Epifc. Rapotent3
D*"us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D^us Epifc. Elphin*

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D""us Epifc. Limerieens* See.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c

ETus Epifc. Feinen* &«•**.

D~us Athenry

D~us Blayney
D~us Santry

D~us Aliham
D~us Si. George
D*"us Southwell

Prayers.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Houje adjourned during Pleajure, to robe.

TheHoufe was refumed: And his Excellency
John Lord Carteret, Lord Lieutenant General

and General Governor oil/eland, being arrayed
»n royal Robes, entered the Houfe, with the
ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur ; the Earl of
no/common carrying the Sword of State, and
the Earl oí Kildare, the Cap of Maintenance ;
™ree Sons to three Noblemen bearinp the
train of the faid Robe: His Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé to the
I hrone, afeended the fame, and feated hiin-
lelf in the Chair of State, under the Canopy ;
all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal Handing
robed in their Places, uncovered, until their
Lordihips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
vvith his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant;
and then, Handing on the right hand of the

Chair of State, commanded the Gentleman-
Uiher of the Black-Rod to fignify to the
Commons, that his Excellency the Lord Lieu-
tenant commanded their Attendance imme-
diately in the Houfe of Peers.

And the Houfe of Commons, with their
Speaker, being come, Mr. Speaker, after a
wort Speech to his Excellency, in relation to
the Money-Bill, delivered the fame to the
Clerk ot the Parliaments, who brought it to the
Table, where the Clerk of the Crown read the
Title of that, and another Bill to be paffed, as
follow, viz.

l- An Ait for granting to his Majefty, an additional
Duty on Eeer, Ale, ftrong Waters, Wine, Tobacco,
and other Goods and Merchandizes therein mention-
ed; and alfo a Tax on Salaries, Profits of Employ-
ments, Fees and Penfions; and for feeuring the Re-

pa\ ment of ¿50,000 Sterl. formerly advanced to his
late Majefty for the Ufe of the Publick, together
with the Intereft thereof.

To this the Clerk of the Parliaments pro-
nounced the royal Affent, in thefe Words, viz.

Le Roy remercie fis bons Sujets,   accepte
leur Benevolence, et ainfi le veult. "

2. An Aa for accepting the folemn Affirmation or De-
claration of the People called Quakers, inftead of an
Oath in the ufual Form.

To this Bill, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the royal Affent, in thefe Words,
vtz- _     " Le Roy le veult."

then his Excellency the Ld Lieutenant was
pleafed to withdraw, and was attended as he
entered ; and the Commons returned to their
Houfe.

The Earl ofRofommon in his Place reported
as follows, viz.

My Lßrds,

1 HE Lords' Committees for Privileges, to
whom the Complaint of the Lord Southwell for

a Breach of Privilege (committed againft his
Lordihip by W. Smith, Efq; High-Sheriff of the
Co. Dublin-, HetiryC.onran, his Sub-Sheriff; H.

Connor and P. Goffe, Bailiffs; R. Roberts Painter,
and W. Davis) was referred, have met; and,
having heard Witneffes touching the faid Mat-
ter of Complaint, and having duly examined
and confidered the fame, are come to the
following Refolutions, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that Henry Couran, reputed or called

Sub-Sheriff of the Co. Dublin, by executing
a Writ during Privilege of Parliament, on the

Goods of the Lord Baron Southwell, is guilty of

a notorious Breach of Privilege.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that Hugh Connor, Sheriffs' Bailiff",
by aiding and alfifting in the Execution of
the faid Writ, is guilty of a notorious Breach
of Privilege.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that Patrick Goffe, Sheriffs' Bailift', by
aiding and aififting the faid Connor in the Ex-
ecution of the faid Writ, is guilty of a noto«
rious Breach of Privilege.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that William Davis, Attorney to
the faid Writ, by taking out a Writ in Time
of Privilege, againft the Goods of the Lord
Southwell, is guilty of a notorious Breach of
Privilege.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that Robert Roberts, Plaintiff" in
the faid Writ, by taking out faid Writ, and
getting the fame executed againft the Lord
Southwell's Goods, during the Time of Privi-
lege of Parliament, is guilty of a notorious
Breach of Privilege.

To which Refolutions, the Queftion being
feverally put, the Houfe did agree.

WHEREAS Henry Conran, Sub-Sheriff of Order

the Co. Dublin-, Hugh Connor and Patrick Goffe, 'hercui..

Bailiffs; Robert Roberts, a Painter; and Mr.

William Davis, an Attorney; have been guilty

of a Breach of Privilege againft the Lord
Southwell, by entering into his Lordihip's
Houfe at Clontarf, in the Co. Dublin, and

feizing the Furniture therein, which belonged
to his Lordihip; which, being within the

Time, and contrary to the Privilege, of Par-
liament ; It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament aiTemblcd, that

the Gentleman-Uihcr of the Black-Rod at-

tending this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, do
forthwith attach the Bodies of the faid flenry

Conran, Hugh Connor, Patrick Goffe, Rob. Roberts

and Will. Davis, and keep them in fafe Cuf-
tody till further Order of this Houfe; and this
íhaíl be a fufficient Warrant on that behalf.

To Michael Broughton, Efq; Gentleman-Ußier
of the Black-Rod attending this Houfe, his
Deputy or Deputies, and every of them.

The Houfe being moved, that a Committee
might be appointed to prepare an Addrefs to
be prefentcd to his Majefty, humbly tobefeech
his Majefty, that the Outlawries for the Re-
bellions of 1 641 and ióS'8, may not be reverfed.

To which the Houfe agreed, and all the
Lords prefent were appointed a Committee to
prepare the faid Addrefs.

Their Lord-hips, or any five of them, to
meet on Tuefday the 2J of April next, at Ten
o'clock in the Morning, in the Committee-
Chamber, near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn
as they pleafe, and report.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
Pleafure, that this Houfe do adjourn itfelf to
Tuefday the 2d of Apr'! next :

And the Ojieition of Adjournment being put;

The Houfe adjourned till Tue:day the   2d ] Day

I-

I

|\

O  2

of April /text, at 11 o'clock in the Morning
Die
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Die  Martis,   a° Aprilisy

Anno Reo-ni Sereniflimi Dni Georgii Secundi, Magnœ Britannia\

Francie & Hiberniœ^ Regis, Fidei Defens-5 &c. Primo j

Annoque  Domini,   1728°'

D"mni tarn SpFales quam Temp"les prccfentes  fuerunt.

i-
^

Petition oT

W. Davis-,

Order

ihcrcon.

D"*us Canc3

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Drogheda

Vic. Charlemont

Vic  Doneraile

Vic. Hillfi'orough
Vic. Tyrone

Vic. DuncannoH

E)~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*
D\is Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Rapolens*
D~us Eptlc. i)****«-*«3

D~us Epifc. D'omorens*
D~us Epifc. D/-;/<*/*? &c.

D~us Epifc. Kihnor*
ETus Epifc. £//*<**/«>

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D"t*s Epifc. Limerieens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Femen* &c.

Prayers, received

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Petition of William Davis, Attorney, in
Cuftody of the Gentleman-Ulher of the Black-

Rod attending this Houfe, for a Breach of

Privilege by him committed againft the Lord

Southwell, letting forth his Sorrow for his Of-

D~us Athenrj

D~us Santry

D~us Alt ham

D~us St. George

D~us Ferrard

D"us Southwell

a  Reprimand from the Lord Chan-

cellor.

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament alfcmbled, that the
faid Robert Roberts, now in Cuftody of the
Gentleman-Ulher of the Black-Rod, his De-

puty or Deputies, fhall be, and is hereby dif-

Ordcr
there**

fence, and praying to be enlarged ; was pre-    charged from ̂^J«n^li~u],¿lSia5

Tetit

R. Robert

fented to the Houfe, and read

Ordered, that the Gentleman-Ulher of the

Black-Rod attending this Houfe, his Deputy

or Deputies, do forthwith bring the ÍAxá Davis

to the Bar of this Houfe, in order to his being

difcharged.

Then the faid Davis was accordingly brought

to the Bar, where he (upon his Knees) re-

ceived a Reprimand from the Lord Chancellor.

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

faid JVill. Davis, now in Cuftody of the Gen-
tleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, his Deputy

or Deputies, fhall be, and he is hereby, dif-
chars-ed from the. Reftraint he lies under (with-
out Fees;) and this fhall be a fufficient War-

rant on that behalf.

To the Getitleman-Ujher of the Black-Rod at-

tending this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies,
and every of them.

I A Petition of Robert Roberts, Painter, in
Cuftody of the Gentleman-Uflier of the Black-

Rod attending this Houfe, for a Breach of
Privilege by him committed againft the Lord
Southwell, fetting forth his Sorrow for his
Offence, and praying to be enlarged ; was
prefentcd to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Gentleman-Ufher of the

Black-Rod, his Deputy or Deputies, do forth-

with bring the faid Roberts to the Bat of this

Houfe, in order to his being difcharged.

Then the faid Roberts was accordingly

brought to the Bar, where, he (upon his Knees)

ing his Fees,) and this  ihall  be a  fufficient
Warrant  on that behalf.

To the Gcntleman-Uß.er of the Black-Rod, his
Deputy or Deputies, and every of them.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend

his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, humbly
to defire his Excellency, that Mr. Juftice Ber-
nard, who is now on his Circuit, may be re-
called, to attend the Service of this Houfe.

A Petition of Mr. Henry Conran, Sub-Sheriff ii¡on 0f

of the Co. Dublin, in Cuftody of the Gentle- H,Coi*r»°*

nian-Ulher of the Black-Rod attending this

Houfe, for a Breach of Privilege by him com-
mitted againft the Lord Southwell, fetting forth
his Sorrow for his Offence, and praying to be
enlarged ; was prefented to the Houfe, and

read.

Ordered, that the Gentleman-Ulher of the

Black-Rod, his Deputy or Deputies, do forth-
with bring the faid Henry Conran to the Bar
of this Houfe, in order to his being difcharged.

Then the faid Conran was accordingly
brought to the Bar, where he (upon his Knees)
received a Reprimand from the Lord Chancellor.

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Q(ia
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the t|lcrcon.

faid Henry Conran, in Cuftody of the Gentle-
man-Ulher of the Black-Rod, his Deputy or
Deputies, fhall be, and he is hereby, difcharged
from the Reftraint he lies under (paying his
Fees ;) and this fhall be a fufficient Warrant

on that behalf.
To the Geutleman-U/hcr of the Black-Rod, his

Depu'y or Deputies, and every of them.

A Complaint
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Complaint
Breach of

Privilege.

Or.er

•hcieon.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe of a

Breach of Privilege committed againft his
Grace the Lord Primate, by John Thetford,

William Crofly alias Crofly, and IVilliam Watt,
Bailiffs to the High-Sheriff of the Co. Armagh,

in entering into his Grace's Manor of Armagh,

and there executing a Replevin, without Leave

from his Grace or his Senefchal.

Ordered, that the faid Complaint ihall be,
and it is hereby, referred to the Lords' Com-

mittees for Privileges, who are to confider

thereof, and hear all fuch Perfons concerning

the fame, as they ihall think fit, and report
their Opinion thereupon to the Houfe ; whole

Lordihips are to meet on Thufday Morning

next.

Richard Morgan, Efq; being then by Order witnefs
called in, was fworn at the Bar, in order  to 'worn.

give his Teftimony before their Lordihips, on
the faid Complaint.

Adjourned till  Thurfday Morning  nest,

at Eleven o'clock.

Die jfovis,  -40 Apr His _   1728a

D~n~îni   tarn   Spinales    quam    Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

Efus   Canc?

Co. Rcfcommon

Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

XXws Archiepifc. TuaitLens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Clogha*
D~us Epife. Rapo tens*

D^us Epifc. Deren*

D^us Epifc. Dromorens*

D"us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*

D~us Epifc. Clonfrten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Limericens* See.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Femen* &c.

D~us Athenry

D~us Howth

D""llS Sali/ry

D~us Althain

D~us St. George

pRAYÈkS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

His Grace the Lord Archbiihop of Cafnel
prefented to the Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Ad
for explaining and amending an Ad, intitled,
An Ad for the better Maintenance of Curates

within the Church of Ireland.
Cu^'_iii. Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for explaining and amending an Act, in-

titled, An Ad for the better Maintenance of
Curates, within the Church oí Ireland.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

His Grace the Lord Primate -prefented to the
Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the more
eafy Recovery of Tythes and other ecclefiafti-
cal Dues of fmall Value, which was received.

r)the.Biu. Hodie prima vice leéfa eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the more eafy Recovery of Tythes and

other ecclefiaftical Dues of fmall Value.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Whereas this Houfe hath come into feveral Order

Refolutions upon the Petition and Propofals of lAYuv,? *?_■ ,
n it      ,->   1 nr,„i       r    .        ^- ,.   _.    ,',.       TT       Mr. liaillie s

Mr. Robert Baillie oí the City of Dublin, Up- Petition,

holder, for his providing Tapeftry and other
Neceffaries for the new Houfe of Lords ; It is
ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal

in Parliament affembled, that his Grace the
Lord Primate do attend his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant with the faid Petition, and
Refolutions of this Houfe, and lay the fame
before his Excellency.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

VOL. Ill P Die
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Die   Feneris, 50  Apr Hi s ̂    1728°-

D~mni   tarn   SpAales   quam   Temples  prajentes fuerunt.

D~us   Canc?

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D*"us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Aliham

D^us &. George

D~us Ferrara

%

-^

D*us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~tis Epifc.

Clog her*

Rapolens*

Deren*

Dromorens*

Dunen* &c.

Elphin*.

Clonferten* tec.

Limerieens* &C.

CJoynen
Aliadens* &c.

Fernen* &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day;

Curates* Bill,     Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for explaining and amending an Act, in-

titled, An Act for the better Maintenance of
Curates, within the Church oí Ireland.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ine;roffed, and

that the Confideration thereof be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe To-mor-

am row Morning; whofe Lordfhips are alfo to

compare the faid ingrolfed Bill with the origi-

nal Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great

Bri'ain, and fee that it exactly agrees there-

with.

Tytlie-iaiil, Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for the more eafy Recovery of Tythes and

other ecclefiaftical Dues of fmall Value.

committed. Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingrolfed, and

that the Confideration thereof be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe To-mor-

row Morning;; whofe Lordlhips are alfo to

compare the faid ingrolfed Bill with the original

Tranfmifs,   under the Great  Seal of Great
Britain, and fee that it exactly agrees therewith.

His Grace the Lord Primate prefented to

the Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Act for ren-
dering more effectual an Act, intitled, An Act
for the better enabling of the Clergy, having

Cure of Souls, to refide upon their refpeCtive
Benefices ; and for the Encouragement of

Protejlant Schools within this Kingdom of
Ireland-, which was received.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Bill for   ^
Ad for rendering more effectual an Act, in- **&*""
titled,  An  Act for  the  better enabling the Cler£>'
Clergy, having Cure of Souls, to refide upon
their refpeCtive Benefices,  and   for the  En-

couragement of Proteßant Schools, within this
Kingdom of Ireland.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,  at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbatiy   6° AptHis,   1728a

Dm"ni  tarn  Spi"ales  quam  Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

Dwvi Canc3

Co. Rofcommon

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Hilljhorough
Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

ETus Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D^us Epifc. Midens*
D""us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Clog her*
D\is Epifc. Rapotens*
D us Epifc. Deren*
D~us Epifc. Dromcrens*
D us Epifc. Dunen) &c

D""us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D us Epifc. Limerieens* &tc
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D*"us Athenry

ITus St. George

D~us Fenard

Prayers
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■ti for

K<-r«aence of
Clcr tr,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An
Ati for explaining and amending an Ad, in-

titled, An Ad for the better Maintenance of

Curates, within the Church of Ireland; and,

after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was r fumed : And his Grace the
Lord Archbiihop of Cqfliel reported from the
laid Committee, that they had gone through
the faid Bill, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment, and think it fit to pafs ; and
alfo compared the faid Bill with the original
Tranfniifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday Morning next.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for rendering more effedual an Ad, in-
titled, An Ad for the better enabling the
Clergy, having Cure of Souls, to refide upon
their refpedive Benefices ; and for the En-
couragement of Proteßant Schools within this

Kingdom of Ireland.

Addref,
-l'e -sins

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed, and
that the Confideration thereof be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe on Tuefday

Morning next ; whofe Lordihips arc alfo to

compare the faid Bill with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,

and fee that it exadly agrees therewith.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An

Ad for the more eafy Recovery of Tythes and

other ecclefiaftical Dues of fmall Value ; and,

after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe vas refumed : And the Lord Bi-

ihop of hiphin reported from the faid Com-

mittee, that they had gone through the faid

Bill, and agreed thereunto, without any

Amendment, and think it fit to pafs; and

alfo compared the fame with the original

Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great Bri-

tain, with which they find it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday Morning next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at

Pleven o'clock.

Die  Luna,   8°   Apr His,   1728°-

D"mni   tarn  Spinales   quam  Temples  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Canc?

Co. Rofcommon

Vic. Charlemont

Vic Hillfborough
Vic. Allen

ITus Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D"us St. George

D~us Ferrard

D^us Southwell

D~us Fpifc.

ET...S Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us H pife.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

ITus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

Darens*

Clogher*

Rapotens*

Deren*

Dromorens*

Ditnai* &LC

Kilmor*

FJph'.n*

Clonferten* fsre.

Limericens* &c.
AlUdens* &c.
Fernen* O.e.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifc. Alien reported from the

Lords' Committees, appointed to prepare an

Addrefs to his Majefty, in relation toRcverfal
of Outlawries for the Rebellions of 1641 and

1688, an Addrefs, which he read in his Place,
and after delivered in at the Table, where

the fame was again read, and, with an Amend-
ment, agreed to by the Houfe, as follows, v/:.

To the KIN G's mo/1 Excellent Majcfiy,

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

Mofi gracious Sovereign,

WE your Majefty's  moil dutiful and  loyal
Subjetls, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal' in

Parliament affembled, hold ourfelves indif-

penfably obliged humbly to lay before your

Majefty, the State of this Nation, in relation
to Outlawries.

That after the Rcftoration of King Charles
II. and in thePopifh Reign that followed,many
Perfons, and the Defendants of others at-
tainted for the Rebellion in the Year 1641, did
procure the faid attainders tobe reverfed, and
themfclves reftored to their Titles and Eftatcs,
and were thereby enabled and encouraged to
raife a fécond Rebellion in the Year 1688;
which was not fuppreffed without vail Expence
of Briti/h Blood and Treafure, and the Defo-
lation of this Country.

That the Lands, forfeited by the faid Re-

bellions, being fold for Payment of fome Part
of the Expence in the Rcdudion of this King-
dom, many Thoufand Proteßant Families have

2 laid
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laid out their whole Subftancc and Induftry in
purchaiing and improving the fame, to the

lengthening the Protejiant Intereft, and the
great Increafe of your Majefty's Revenue.

That the reverfing the faid Outlawries, may
difturb the Poffeifions of your Proteftant Sub-
jects, and weaken the Security of the Protej-
iant Succelfion, which muft always be moil
dear unto us.

We therefore moil humbly befcech your
Majefty, that your Majefty will be gracioufly

pleafed, not to permit any of the faid Out-

lawries to be reverfed.

And we beg Leave to lay hold of this Oc-

calion, again to affure your Maielly, that your

Majefty may firmly depend, that the Lives

and Eltates of your Proteftant Subjects will be

ready, as they have always been, to be laid

down for the Service of your Majefty, and the

Defence of the Proteftant Succelfion, eftablifhed

in your royal Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Addrefs be prefented

to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, by the

whole Houfe, in order to have the fame laid

before his Majefty.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do at-

tend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, hum-

bly to know when he will be attended by this

Houfe with the faid Addrefs.

Curates»Bill, Jjfajfr tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for explaining and amending an Act, in-

titled, An Act for the. better Maintenance of

Curates, within the Church of Ireland.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafsl
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Re illy, to ac-

quaint them,that this Houfe hath paffed the faid

Bill, and defire their Concurrence thereunto.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the more eafy Recovery of Tythes and
other ecclefiaftical Dues, of fmall Value.

and

Tyta Bill,

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. P3^**'

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- 3fd(j*J°

mons, by Win. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac-       for
quaint them, that this Houfe hath paffed the Concu-fe«*
faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence there-
unto.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was refumed.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

Communs, by Mr. Fol Hot and others, with a

Bill, intitled, An Act for regulating the Mea-

fures made Ufe of in buying and felling of

Corn ; and for promoting Hufbandry in this

Kingdom ; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An ¡3111 for

Act for regulating the Meafures made Ufe of r<-.,uUii->g

irt buying and felling of Corn ; and for pro- MclU"*<
moting Hufbandry in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time To-morrow Morning.

The Houle was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was refumed.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by the Hon. Mr. Richard Stewart

and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act for
preventing the embezzling of Goods, under

the Value of Forty Shillings, bv Servants;

and the malicious DeftruCtion of Engines and
other Things belonging to Mines ; to which

they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Bill ig¿¿

A«tt for preventing the embezzling of Goods, "nb"f "¿c

under the Value of Forty Shillings,  by Ser-

vants; and the malicious DeftruCtîon of En-

gines and other Things belonging to Mines.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning at
Eleven o'clock.

Die  Martis,  90  Apri/is,   1728a

D^tnni tarn SpAales   quam   Temp"Ies prcefentes  fuerunt.

D""i*s Canc3

Co. Rofcommon

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D"us Epifc.
D~us Epifc
rrus Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D"*us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc,

Clog tier*

Rapo tens*
Deren*

Dr omoren s*

Dunen* &ic

Kt/tiior*

Elphin*
. Clonferten* Src.

Limerieens* fice.

Chynen*

Alhulens* &c.

Fernen* &c.

D~us Santry

D^us St. George

D~u£ Ferrara

Prayers-
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that he had waited upon his Excellency the

Lord Lieutenant, humbly to know when he

Would be attended by this Houfe with their
Addrefs to his Majefty, agreed to Yefterday,

and his Excellency was pleafcd to appoint this

Day, at Two o'clock, at the Caßle.

Then the Houfe was, according to Order, ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad
for rendering more effedual an Ad, intitled,
An Ad for the better enabling the Clergy,
having Cure of Souls, to refide upon their
refpedive Benefices ; and for the Encourage-
ment oí Proteßant Schools within this King-
dom of Lreland-, and, after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And his Grace the
Lord Primate reported from the faid Com-
mittee, that they had gone through the faid

Bill, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment, and think it fit to pafs; and alfo
compared the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,

with which it exadly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for rendering more effedual an Ad, in-
titled, An Ad for the better enabling the

Clergy, having Cure of Souls to refide upon
their reíped ve Benefices ; and for the En-

couragement oí Proteßant Schools, within this

Kingdom of Ireland.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe ofCom-
^'-»u'rrèn«   m°"S'   ^   Mr. StePhens and  Dr* Reil1^   t0   aC~

c" quaint them, that this Houfe hath paffed the
faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence there-
unto.

»ill for
ftf-UtsM 0r
Clergy.

P»tTed;

**& fent to

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Mtfr fram
Commons, by Mr. Dobbs and others, with a Communs.
Bill, intitled, An Ad for explaining and
amending an Ad, intitled, An Ad for reviving

and amending an Ad, intitled, An Ad for Re-

covery of fmall Debts, in a fummary-way, be-

fore the Judges of Affize; to which they defire

the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Small Deki
AtL\ for explaining and amending an Ad, in- B'"*

titled, An Ad for reviving and amending; an

Ad, intitled, An Ad for Recovery of fmall

Debts in a fummary Way,  before the Judge->
of Affize.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Bl11 ,or

Ad for regulating the Meafures made  ufe oi'^'ffij^
in buying and felling of Corn; and for pro-

moting Huibandry in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid

Bill he committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe To-morrow Morning ; whofe Lord- ariii

ihips are alfo to compare the fame with the

original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of

Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees

therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Bill -pi»*
Ad for preventing the imbezzling of Goods ^^'"'-5

under the Value of Forty Shillings, by Ser-

vants; and the malicious Deftrudion of En-

gines and other things belonging to Mines.

Ordered, that the Coniideration of the faid coaalc-ai.

Bill be committed to a Committee of the

whole Houfe To-morrow Morning ; whofe

Lordihips are alfo to compare the fame with

the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal

oí Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees

therewith.

Adjourned till To-morrow  Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

Die  Mer cur ii,   io°  Apri/is,   1728°-
D"mni   tarn    SpCales    quam ' Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Canc?

Co. RoJ"common

Co. Drogheda

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Hillfl'OicirY:

Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D"us Archiepifc. Tuamais*

D~us Athenry

D~us Sanity

D~us Fen aid

D~us Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that when
this Houfe attended his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant with their Addrefs of Monday laft
to his Majefty, his Excellency was pleafcd to
return this Anfwer, viz.

VOL. III. O

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us F.pifc. Rapotens*

D^us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

ITus Epifc Dunen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us b pile. Clonferten* &C
D~us Epifc. Limericens* &c.
D"us Epifc Cloynai*
ITus Epifc Mutais* &c.

D*W Epifc Fernen* &¿c.

" My Lords, I will forthwith tranfmit this
M Addtefs, in order to be laid before his
" Majefty."

Hodie fecunda vice lefia efi Billa, intitled, An SmH D_W
Ad for explaining and amending an Ad, inti- "'"•
tied, An Ad for reviving and amending an Ad,
intitled, An Ad for Recovery of fmall Debts,

in

X
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Committee

Bill Yr
regulating

Meafures.

in   a  fummary Way,   before the  Judges of

Aiir/e

Ordered, that the faid Bill do lie on the
Table.

on Then the Houj'e, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon a Bill, intitled, An Act for regu-

lating the Meafures made ufe of in buying

and felling of Corn ; and for promoting Huf-

bandry in this Kingdom; and, after fome time

fpent therein,

The Houj'e veas ri fumed : And the Lord Vifc.

A'hn reported from the faid Committee, that

they had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed

thereunto, without anv Amendment, and think

it fit to pafs ; and alfo compared the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, with which it exaCtly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morn i 112;.

Bill for
Union of

Fariftiej.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon a Bill, intitled, An Act for pre-
venting the imbezzling of Goods, under the
Value of Forty Shillings, by Servants; and
the malicious DeftruCtion of Engines and otlsjer
things belonging to Mines; and, after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc. commit"*"-03

Charlemont reported from the faid Committee, Bl"^

that they had gone through the faid Bill, and £üv^s.

agreed  thereunto, without any Amendment,

and think it fit to pafs ; and abo compared the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, with  which   it
exactly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

D~us   Canc3

Die  Jovis,   ii°   Apr His,   1728a

D" tiï ni    tain    SpAales    quam    Temples   pr ajé nies   fuerunt.

D*"us At henry

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Drogheda

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. St rabane

ETus Archiepifc. Armacan*

0*iu Archiepifc. Cojfelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Qogiier*

D""ua Epifc. Rapoteñ}*
D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~iib Epifc. Dromorens*

D^us Epifc. Kiimor*
D~us Epifc Elphin*
D~us Epilc. Clonferten* &c.

D^us Epifc. Limerieens*bec
D~us Epifc. Chynen*
ETus Epifc. Alfadens* Sec.

D~us Epifc. Femen* &c.

Prayers. ^ ,     ,    ^      i    ^..^.

„   ,      ,    .   . ..    T   ,      , j Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
Ordered, that the Judges be covered. t¡me To.morrow Morning.

His Grace the Lord Arehbilhop oí Tuain ff^ ¿^ v¡ce ^ eß ß./f    ^.^ An

Panted to the Houfe a bill intitled An Ad Aa for re    latîne the Meafures made ufe of f¡!£ít
for repealing a Claufe man Act, intitled  An in bu-      and fc-^" of c          and fof          £¿,01

Act for real Union and Divilion of Parifhes ; mot¡' Hufbandry m this Kingdom

and for fettling; the Method of obtaining the ,_  °        n.                        ,.^   .        ,.    _,.„

King's Majefty's Confent  for removing the ^he Qfftl0n vvas Pllt> Whethcr thl!- Bill
Situation of Churches, the Patronage whereof ina11 Palb f
is in the Crown ; which was received. il was relolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie prima vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Corn-
Ad for repealing a Claufe in an Act, intitled, ni° .s>  hY Mr- Stephens, and Dr. Rally} to ac-
An Ad for real Union and DivifionofPariilies, °suaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
and for fettling the Method of obtaining the the faid Bill> with°ut any Amendment.

King's Majefty's Confent for  removing   the Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled An..,
Situation of Churches, the Patronage whereof Ad for preventing the imbezzling of Goods, im&g

is in the Crown. uncjer the Value of Forty Shillings, by Ser- Goods-
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond vants; and the malicious DeftruCtion of En-

time To-morrow Morning. gincs and other things belonging to Mines.

The Lord Bilhop of Clogher prefented to the The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the better *^all pafs?

a...I

ill SSgl

preferving the  Records   of  this   Kingdom ;
which was received.

Record Bill.       Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the better preferving the Records of
this Kingdom.

It was refolved in the Affirmative. palled;

A Meifage was fent to thc^Houfe of Com- Meff    „

Bi
l)

l-Y

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac- Co«*n-*"*s

Cone.-"-«.1**-'
quaint them, that this Houfe hath  agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Ordered,
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Small Debti       Ordered,  that the Confideration of an in-
*j*¡ . groflèd Bill, fent up by the Commons, lying

omm"-fd* upon the Table, intitled, An Ad for explain-
ing and amending an Ad, intitled, An Ad for
reviving and amending an Ad, intitled, An Ad
for Recovery of fmall Debts, in a fummary
Way, before the Judges of Affize, be com-

mitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe

Pr avers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

hS?* Henry O'Neilc and John Owens,  being by

Order called in, were feverally fworn at the

Bar, in order to give their Teftimony before
the Lords' Committees for Privileges, on the

Complaint made bv his Grace the Lord
Primate, againft the High Sheriff of the
Co. Armagh.

Ordered,   that the  Lords' Committees  for
Privileges do meet To-morrow Morning.

Bill for Hodie Jècunda vice lefia e/1 Billa, intitled, An
fcir°r a f°r rePculin§ a Claufe in an Ad, intitled,

An Ad for real Union and Division of Pa-
fiihes, and for fettling the Method of obtain-
lng the King's Majefty's Confent for removing
the Situation of Churches, the Patronage
whereof is in the Crown.

Ordered, that the laid Bill be ingroffed, and
that the Confideration thereof be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe To-morrow
Morning; whofe Lordihips are alfo to com-
pare the faid Bill with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee
that it exadly agrees therewith.

Rcc°r<!s,Bi!ij Hodie fecunda vice lefia eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the fetter preferving the Records of
this Kingdom.

Cc"nmi:tCl| ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed, and
that the Confideration thereof be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe To-mor-
row Morning; whofe -Lordihips are alfo to
compare the laid Bill with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,

and fee that it exadly agrees therewith.

Then the Houfe according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon a Bill, intitled, An Ad for ex-
plaining and amending an Ad,  intitled, An

To-morrow Morning; whofe Lordihips are

alfo to compare the fame with the original

Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great

Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees there-

with.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

Ad for reviving and amending an  Ad,  fa-r'cbmn..*.e_«
titled, An Aci f»r Recovery of fmall Debts, in SnuUDcbu

a fummary way, I eiore the Judges of Affize ; Ji';l"

and, after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rfumed: And his Grace the

Lord Primate reported from the faid Commit-

tee, that they had gone through the faid Bill,
and agreed thereunto, without any Amend-

ment, and think it fit to pafs; and alfo com-
pared the fame with the original Tranfmifs,

under the Great Seal of Great Britain, with

which it exadly agrc\ s.

His Grace the Lord Primate prefented to the

Houfe a B'll, intitled, An Ad to cnahle Arch-

bifnops, Biihopsand other ecclefiailical Perfons,

and Corporations, to grant their Patronage or

Right of Prefcntation, or Nomination to fmall
Livings, to fuch Perfons as ihall augment the
fame; and alfo to enable Archbilhops and
Bifhops, and other ecclefiaftical Perfons therein
mentioned, to make Agreements with their
Tenants for the inclofing and improving their
Woods , which was received.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An r,lrr,nagc
Ad to enable Arehbifhops, Bifhops, and other B--J.

ecclefiaftical Perfons, and Corporations, to
grant their Patronage, or Right of Prefen-
tation or Nomination to fmall Livings, to fuch
Perfons as fhall augment the fame ; and alfo
to enable Archbilhops and Bifhops, and other
ecclefiaftical Perfons therein mentioned, to
make Agreements with their Tenants for the

inclofing and improving their Woods.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die  Ven cri s•,   12o AprHis,   1728a

D^mni   tarn    SpPalcs    quam    Temfles   prajl-ntcs   fuerunt.

D'us Canc. D~us Archiepifc. Armaran* ITus San try
r D'us Archiepifc.Caffelen* ITus St. George

Co. Drogheda jy~ÜS Archiepifc. Tua mats* D*U_ Far aid
Vie. Charkmont D~us E :fc DamiS>

Vic. Strabant D~us E ifc a  her.

V 1C- AlUn D-iis Epifc. Rfoiens*
D~us Epifc Dunen3 t-cc.

D~us Epifc. ÄV
D~u:; Epifc. Clonferten* ¡sec
_y~i__ Epifc. Civfnen*

D~us Epifc. Alladens'* ftrc.
p tu Epifc. Fernen* ice.

O _

Die
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Die Sabbati, 13o  Apr Ms,  1728a

D~mni  tarn   SpFales  quam   Temples prcefentes fuerunt.

Report on

breach of

Privilege.

ETus Canc3

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Drogheda

Vic. St rabane

MA Allen

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D'us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D"*us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Deren*
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Kihnor*
D"us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* tscc.

D~us Epifc. Limerieens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D"*us Athenry

D~us &. Gs-wgc

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

His Grace the Lord Arehbilhop of Tz/^w re-
ported from the Lords' Committees for Privi-
leges, upon the Complaint made by his Grace
the Lord Primate againft John Thetford and
others, that their Lordfhips are of Opinion,
that Meredyth Workman, Efq; was principally
concerned in the faid Breach of Privilege.

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that Meredyth
Workman, Efq; do attend the Lords' Com-
mittees for Privileges in the Committee-Cham-

ber, near the Houfe of Peers, on Monday
fe'nnight, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, to
anfwer fuch Things as fhall be objeded againft
him, in relation to a Breach of Privilege com-
plained of by his Grace the Lord Primate
againft John Thetford and others.

Ordered, that JVilliam JVatt do, at the fame

time, attend the faid Lords' Committees, to

give his Teftimony concerning the faid Com-
plaint.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon an ingrolfed Bill, intitled, An
Act for repealing a Claufe in an Ad, intitled,
An ACt for real Union and Divifion of Parifhes,
and for fettling the Method of obtaining the
Kings Majefty's Confent for removing the
Situation of Churches, the Patronage whereof
is in the Crown; and, after fome lime fpent
therein, r

t r,AX°UtT VeJcZd: And his Grace the
Lord Arehbilhop of Tuam reported from the
faid Committee that they had gone through
the faid Bill, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment, and think it fit to pafs-, and
alfo compared the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great Bri-
tain, with which it exadly agrees.

Bill for Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,  An
Union of      Ad for repealing a Claufe in an Ad, intitled
lar.fh«, &C" An Ad for real Union and Divifion of Pariihes'

and tor fettling the  Method of obtaining the'

paiTed »

King's Majefty's Confent for removing the Si-
tuation of Churches, the Patronage whereof
is in the Crown.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-* an(j fentw

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Re illy, to ac- Common»

quaint them, that this Houfe hath paifed the Conasrr<*'"'e'

faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence there-

unto.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of Mefop ("»*

Commons, by Dr. Coghill and others, to return Co^.°nnßil|*
a Bill, intitled, An Ad for explaining and
amending an Ad, intitled, An Ad for the
better Maintenance of Curates within the

Church oí Ireland, artd to acquaint this Houfe,
that they have agreed to the faid Bill, without
any Amendment.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, for
this Houfe to be put into a Committee upon a
Bill, intitled, An Ad for the better preferving
the Records of th's Kingdom; It is ordered by
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parlia-
ment affembled, that this Houfe ihall, on Tuef-

day fev'n-night, be put into a Committee upon
the faid Bill.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Small Debti
Ad for explaining and amending an Ad, in- Bl"'

titled, An Ad for reviving and amending an

Ad, intitled, An Ad for recovery of fmall Debts

in a fummary-way, before thejudges of Alfize.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Pa(rtJ ; i0
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to acquaint ^^oU
them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid      with ̂
Bill, without any Amendment. Concur'«

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to enable Archbifhops, Bifliops and other
ecclefiaftical  Perfons,   and  Corporations,   to

grant
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^«fcntaiion grant their Patronage or Right of Prefentation

or Nomination to fmall Livings, to fuch Per-

lons as ihall augment the fame; and alfo to

enable Archbilhops and Bilhops, and other ec-

clefiaftical Perfons therein mentioned, to make

Agreements with their Tenants for the inclo-
fing and improving their Woods.

Ordered, that the faid Bill he ingroffed, and
that the Confideration thereof, be committed

âa>n)n.itted.

to a Committee of the whole Houfe on Monday

Morning next; whofe Lordihips are alfo to
compare the fame with the original Tranfmifs,

under the Great Seal oí Great Britain, and fee

that it exadly agrees therewith.

Adjourned  till  Monday Morning   next,
at Eleven o'clock.

the Si-
hereof

is Bill

palfcJ »

Com-* and fent W

tO   aC- Common»
, for

the concurrent

there-

of MelTa-a* (<>»

return c°mm,°>.
, to return *-*

g and

the
in the
Houfe,

ithout

, for

upon a

ferving

by
Parlia-

Tuef-

upon

, An Small-a**

, in- B'"»

ing an

Debts
Affize.

is Bill

Com-P^'

nniint MelTag I
?Ua,]   \ Common

the faid      „un
Concurra-"*

, An

-  d other

,   to

grant

Die Lunœ_   15o Apri/is9   1728a

D"mni   tarn    SpCales   quam    Temp les   prafentes fuerunt.

1T\}_   CasC*

Co. Cavan

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Midleton

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D^us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D"us Epifc. Darens*

D^us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

ITus Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D^iis Epilc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*

D"us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* ice.

D~us Epifc. Limericens* ice.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D'us Epifc. Altaríais'ice.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* ice.

D~us Athenry

D^ns St. George

If us Ferrard

£°mP'aint on
»'each 0f
"riv^egf.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Tuen the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

jo trned during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad

to enable Archbilhops, Biihops and other

ecclefiaftical Perfons, and Corporations, to

grint their Patronage or Right of Prefentation,
or Nomination to fmall Livings, to fuch Per-
fons as ihall augment the fame; and alfo to
enable Archbilhops and Biihops and other eccle-
fiaftical Perfons therein mentioned, to make

Agreements with their Tenants for the inclo-
fing and improving their Woods; and after

fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace the
Lord Primate reported from the faid Com-
mittee, that they had gone through the faid

Bill, without any Amendment, and think it fit

to pafs ; and alfo compared the fame with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe, of a

Breach of Privilege committed againft the Lord

Vifc. Strabane, by Elizabeth Peters, John Man-

ning, John Kimberly, Edward Bryan, Thomas
Goffe, Pierce Walfh, John Bryan, Michael Grey,

Arthur Byrn, and others, who, on the 26th of

March laft, by Force and Violence, with a
Crow, Sticks, Piftols and Clubs, forccably
entered into a Houfe in Tork-Street in the
City oí Dublin, belonging to his Lordihip, and
there abufed feveral of his Lordihip's Tenants,
and threatened to turn them out of Poffeffion;

It is  ordered, by the  Lords Spiritual  and Order

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the ,l'trcu";
faid Matter of Complaint ihall be, and the

fame is hereby, referred to the Lords' Com-

mittees  for Privileges,  who are  to  confider

thereof, and hear all Perfons concerning the

fame, that they Ihall think fit, and report their       ™à

Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Lords' Committees
do meet on Thurfday Morning next.

Whereas Complaint has been made to the Pcrfuns lo
Houfe, of a Breach of Privilege committed

againft the Lord Vifc. Strabane, by Elizabeth
Peters, John Manning, John Kimberly, Edward
Bryan, Thomas Goffe, Pierce Waljk, John Bryan,
Michael Grey, Arthur Byrn and others; It is
ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
in Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
faid Elizabeth Peters, John Manning, John Kim-
berly, Edward Bryan, Thomas Goffe, Pierce
Walfh, John Bryan, Michael Grey and Arthur
Byrn, do, and they are hereby, feverally re-
quired pcrfonally to appear before the Lords'
Committees for Privileges, to whom the faid
Complaint is referred, on Thurfday Morning
next, at Ten o'clock, in the Committee-Cham-
ber, near the Houfe of Peers, to anfwer the
laid Complaint.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.
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Wt'tneíTcs
fworn.

Lard
Newtown

takes the

Oailis, &c.

Preft-ntation-

Bill.

Die Martis,   \6° Aprilis,   1728a

D"iñni   tam  SpAales   quam   Temples  prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Canc3

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Midleton
Vic. Hillfboroitgh
Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

\T\\& Epifc. Clog her*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*
D~us Epifc. Dsrrsflt'

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. D*/-««*3 &c.

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D^us Epifc. Clonferten* «Src.

D~us Epifc. Limerieens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Athenry

ETus Santry

D~us Alt ham

ETus sS>. George

D~us Ferrará

D"\xs Newtown

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

//r«^ Daniel, Efq; il-^ry Thornly, Bridget
Sheriff, Be tie did a Turner, Anne Tobin and Robert
Jones, were by Order called in, and feverally
fworn at the Bar, in order to give their Tefti-
mony before the Lords' Committees for Pri-
vileges, upon the Complaint of the Lord Vifc.
Strabane, againft Elizabeth Peters and others.

Brinjley Lord Newtown delivered his Writ,
in the accuftomed Manner, and came to the
Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferihed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to enable Archbifhops, Bifhops and other
ecclefiaftical   Perfons,   and  Corporations,   to

grant their Patronage, or Right of Prefen-
tation or Nomination to fmall Livings, to fuch

Perfons as fhall augment the fame ; and alfo,
to enable Archbilhops, and Bifhops, and other
ecclefiaftical Perfons therein mentioned, to
make Agreements with their Tenants for the
inclofing and improving their Woods.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath paifed the
faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence there-
unto.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,  at
Eleven o'clock.

and fe«"0
Conin-o«-*»

for
Concurra"

Die  Mer cur ii,   17o  Aprilis,   1728a

D

D*us Canc?

Co. Rofcommon
Co. Cavan

Co. Drogada

Co. Rofs

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Midleton
V ic. liillflioron<'h

Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

mm tam   SpFales   quam    Temples   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc Clog her*
D~us Epifc. Rapotens*
D~us Epifc. Deren*

D""us Epifc. Dromorens*
ETus Epifc. Duuen* &c.

D""us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
ITus Epifc. Clonferten* &c,

Djus Epifc. Limerieens* &c.

D'us Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* «Sec.
D us Epifc. Femen* &c.

D~us Athenry

D~us Blayney

D~us Santry
D~us Alt ham
D~us St. George

D~us Ferrard

D~us Newtown

D~us Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

AuU-irt-opof , ,His (faci\;!ie ï.0"! Archbiflrop of Dublin
Dublin takes delivered his Writ in the accuftomed Manner,

and came to the Table, and took the Oaths!
and made and fubferibed the Declaration, and
alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of Abjura-
tion, purfuant to the Statute«!.

the Oaths,

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of Me(ra„e fto*
Commons, by Dr. Trotter «and others, with a Comn-aon*-

Bill, intitled, An  Ad for the further regu- with op-

iating the Eledion of Members of Parliament,
and  preventing the irregular Proceedings of
Sheriffs and other Officers, in eleding and re-
turning fuch Members ; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The
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■unt.

us Athenry

.is Santry

us Althatn

is .S.. George

us Ferrard

us Newtown

or Right of Prefen-

i fmall Livings, to fuch

nt the fame; and alfo,

and Biihops, and other

herein mentioned, to
their Tenants for the

; their Woods,

put, Whether this Bill

alTed;e Affirmative. pa

to the Houfe of Com- an¿ lent •"

and Dr. Reilly, to ac- Co"-1*?*

Houfe hath paffed the Co0CUfi#*!

eir Concurrence there-

Tc-morrow Morning,  at

Debate on

Proxies.

The Houfe being moved, that the Standing

Order of this Houfe, N° 31, ihould be read :

The fame was read accordingly.

Then it being propofed to the Houfe, to

refolve, that no Proxy be admitted or allowed
in any Queition whatever, in this Houfe, un-

lefs the Lord who leaves fuch Proxy has
Leave to be abfent :

And a Debate arifing ;

The Journals of this Houfe, in relation to
Proxies, of the 27th and 28th of Ofiober, 1719,
were then read.

A Motion being made, and the Queition

put, That the faid Debate be adjourned 'till
this Day fe'n-night;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Beauchamp and others, with

a BUI, intitled, An Ad for preyenting Incon-

veniencies that may happen by Privilege of
Parliament ; to which they defire the Con-

currence of this Houfe.

Ordered, that his Grace the Lord Archhiihop

of Dub/in have the Leave of this Houfe to

be abfent for a Month, for Recovery of his

Health, leaving his Proxy.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Meredyth and others, with

a Bill, intitled, An Ad for explaining and

amending feveral Laws made for amending

the High-ways and Roads in this Kingdom ;

and for the Application of the fix Days La-

bour ; to which they defire the Concurrence

of this Houfe.

Me-Tai*,. from ¡\ Meffaee was brought from the Houfe of
•-> rciuniBiii. Commons by Dv.Coghill and others, to return a

McfTagcj

from

Commons

«nth Bills

Bill, intitled, An Ad for the more eafy Reco-

very of Tythes and other ecclefiaftical Dues of

fmall Value ; and to acquaint this I lome, that

they had agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of £*<=%<: from
Commons, by Mr. Upton and  others,  with a wÍ,Í"bX

Bill, intitled, An Ad for continuing feveral

temporary  Statutes  made  in  this  Kingdom,

now near expiring ; to which they defire the

Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vire léela cjt Billa, intitled, An *"£?
Ad for the further regulating the Eledion oí ¿I.tions.
Members of Parliament, and preventing the
irregular  Proceedings   of Sheriffs   and  other
Officers, in eleding and returning fuch Mem-
bers.

Ordered, that the laid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice lefia ff Billa, intitled, An w»aV*H«
Ad for preventing Inconveniencies that may
happen by Privilege of Parliament.

A Motion being made, and the Oncftion
put, That the laid Bill be read a fécond time
on Friday fe'n-night ;

It was refolved in the Negative.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow Morning.

Ordered, that the Earl of Cavan have the
Leave of this Houfe, at his own Requeft, to

wave his Privilege, at the Suit of Charles
Lambart, Efq ;

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

**

»,

(

.

o.

erunt.

us Athenry

us Blayney

.is Santry
us Altluim

us St. George

us Ferrard

us Newtown

us Southwell

ght from the Houfe of Me[ragef,o*

ter .and others, with a Com0.on«-

for the further regu- with _-•"•

Members of Parliament,
regular Proceedings of
:ers, in eleding and re-

; to which they defire
Houfe.

The

E  Granard

'akes t|,e

Oaihs. &c.

Die Jovisy   18° Apri/is,   1728°-

D"mni   tarn   SpTales   quam Temp les prafentes fuerunt.

D~us   Canc?

Co. Rofcomtnon

Co. Meat h

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granará

Co. Rofs

Vie. Charlemont

V ic. Strahane

Vic. Midleton

Vic. i XjYroagh
Vic. All a
Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

ETus Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

ETus Epifc.

D*ua Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc

Midens*

Darens-'

Clogher*

Rapoiens*

Deren*

Dromorens*

Dunen* ice.

Kilmor*

Elphin*
Clonferten ice.

Limericens* ice.

Cloy ne n>
Alladens* &C.

Fernen* &c.

D~us Athenry

D^us Blayney

D~U- Santry

D~us Allham

D~us St. George

D~us Ferrard

D~us Newtown

PR AVF.RS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Arthur Earl oí Granará delivered his Writ,
in the accuftomed Manner, and came to the
Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

R 2

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of M(.rrü(,e from

Commons, by Dr. Trotter and others, to return Coainoo«.

a  Bill,   intitled, An Ad for  rendering more to rclurn B'"-
effedual an Ad, intitled, An Ad for the better
enahling the Clergy, having Cure of Souls, to
refide upon their refpedive Benefices; and for

the Encouragement of Proteßant Schools with-
in this Kingdom of Ireland; and to acquaint

this
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MesTagfl rrous
Comissons,

w.ih Bill.

this Houfe, that they have agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons,   by Mr.   Theophilus Clements   and
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Ad  to  con-
tinue the Parliament for the time being on the
Demife of his prefent moil gracious Majefty,
or on any of his Heirs or Succclfors,  for the

Term of fix Months, from the Day of the faid

Demife ; and likewife to prevent the publick
Funds from expiring during the  faid Term;

to which they defire the Concurrence of this

Houfe.

The Lord Vifc. Strabane acquainted the

Houfe, that John Manning whom his Lordfhip
complained againft for a Breach of Privilege,
had made him Satisfadion, and defired Leave
to withdraw his Complaint againft the faid
John Manning.

Ordered, that the Lords' Committees for
Privileges be difcharged from further proceed-
ing againft John Mann-'ng, upon the Complaint
made againft him by the Lord Vifc. Strabane.

Maurice Magrath and John Dillon being by

Order called in, were feverally fworn at the
Bar, in order to give their Teftimony before

the Lords' Committees for Privileges,  on the

Complaint of the Lord Vifc. Strabane, againft
Mrs. Peters and others.

Houfe called.      Then the Houfe, according to Order, pro-

ceeded to the Call of the Houfe.

And feveral Lords were excufed.

And fuch Lords as made Default, and were

not excufed, were again called over.

WitnctTcs
fworn.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do write ^
circular Letters to all the Lords, who have this chaw**1**

Day made Default upon the Call of the Houfe, »¡J»,

and were not excufed, who are in this King- o¿bu\i**
dorn,  pcrfonally to appear in this Houfe on
Friday fe'n-night.

Ordered, that the Names of fuch Lords as
have this Day made Default, and not excufed,
be again called over on Friday fe'n-night.

Ordered, that the Lord Blayney have the
Leave of this Houfe to be abfent, for the Re-
covery of his Health, leaving his Proxy.

Ordered, that an ingroficd Bill, fent up by
the Commons, intitled, An Ad for the further
regulating the Eledion of Members of Par-
liament, and preventing the irregular Pro-

ceedings of Sheriffs and other Officers, in
eleding and returning; fuch Members, be read
a fécond time To-morrow fe'n-night.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for preventing Ineonvenicncies, that may
happen by Privilege of Parliament.

Ordered, that this Houfe ihall, on Friday
fe'n-night, be put into a Committee, to take '
the faid Bill into Confideration; whofe Lord-
fhips are alfo to compare the faid Bill with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Ordered, that the Lords' Committees for
Privileges do meet, notwithftanding the Ad-
journment of this Houfe.

Adjourned till Friday fe'n-night, at Eleven
dclock in the Morning.

Privileg*'1

..:,.!-*"

Die Veneris,   26o Aprilis,   1728a

D"tnni tam  SpCales quam  Temp" les prefent es fuerunt.

D"*us Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Meath

4P" Pr. Co. Barrymore
Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granard

Co. Rofs

#> Pr. Vic. Map
Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

W Pr V.c. Elefmton
Vic. Strabane

& Pr. Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Mid!et<-4

Vic. Hillfborough
Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duneannon

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D^us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

4f Pr. D~us Epifc. Waterford* «Sec.
ETus Epifc. Clog her*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Kitmor*
ETus Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D~us Epifc. Limerieens* &c.
D" is Epifc. Cloynen*
D^us Epifc. Alladens* he.
D us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D""us Athenry

¿xv Pr   S D~us Howth
\        \ D~us Blayney
D~us Santry
D~us Alt ham

«■j-pj Pr. D~us Conway
D~us St. George

D""us Ferrará
D**us Ranelagh

D^us Nevoicwn

D^us Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered Divifion of Parilhes, and for fettling the Me-
A M^iT,«. u       L. c        1    tt' thod of obtaining the King's Majefty's Confent

Mcffageftom     A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of for r«. «au    e* ,«;!, ^p r*i      u      «.u«.
con—     Commons, by Mr   Dobbs and others   to r,7 ior removing the Situation of Churches, the
sorcuunBiil. „ B;U   int t,L   »    ?Tft v     to return Patronage whereof is in the Crown; and to

hi anAd   n&i ¿  A    AA f*   T?t * QaUfe 3Cquain"this Houfc' that they have 4recd to
in an ACt, mtitled, An Ad for real Union and the faid Bill, without any Amendment

His
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rd Chancellor do write Lord

îe Lords, who have this criJ.-«llor

the Call of the Houfe, J<¿*w
who are in this King- rj»-i_ula-

jear in this Houfe on

ames of fuch Lords as
fault, and not excufed,
Friday fe'n-night.

Lord Blayney have the

be abfent, for the Re-

¡aving his Proxy.

jroffcd Bill, fent up by
An Ad for the further

i of Members of Par-

ng the irregular Pro-

ind other Officers, in

fuch Members, be read

ow fe'n-night.

fa cfi Billa, intitled, An ?[W-\tSc-3^

Doveniencies, that may

Parliament.

Houfe ihall, on Friday       . ¿

> a Committee, to take ™m:DI"£ '
deration; whofe Lord-

re the faid Bill with the
Lder the Great Seal  of

that  it  exadly agrees

Lords' Committees for
itwithftandins the Ad-
fe. b

day fe'n-night, at Eleven
irni/ig.

LJ Ranelagn

■al.csthc

Un-».  &c,

Report on

Breach of

Privilege.

His Grace the Lord Primate prefented to
the Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Ad to per-
petuate and better regulate the charitable
Foundation of Dr. Nathaniel Fy, late Lord

Biihop of Waterford and Lifmore in the City

of Waterfiid, which was received.

Arthur Lord Ranelagh delivered his Writ, in
the accuftomed Manner, and came to the

Table, and took the Oaths, and made and fub-

fcribed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

His Grace the Lord Archbiihop of Tuam
reported from the Lords' Committees for Pri-
vileges, upon the Complaint of the Lord Vifc.

Ordered, that the Names of fuch Lords as

have not attended this Day, according to Or-

der, be again called over upon this Day Port-

night.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, for
reading a fécond time an ingroifed Bill, fent
up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for the

further regulating the Election of Members of
Parliament, and preventing the irregular Pro-

ceedings of Sheriffs and other Officers, in

eleding and returning fuch Members; It is

ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal

in Parliament affembled, that the faid Bill be
read a fécond time To-morrow Morning.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

Strabane, againft Mrs. Peters and others, that   joumed during Pleafure, and  put into a Com

unt.

'us Atheury

, pr   Í D~us Howth

\ D~us Blayney
us Santry

'us Althatn

' Pr. D~us Ccnway

'us Si. George

us Ferrará
ils Ranelagh

lis Newtown

us Southwell

Order Tor

Perfon» into

Cuiiody,

nd for fettling the Me-

Ling's Majelly'sConfent
ition of Churches, the
in the Crown; and to

îat they have agreed to

iny Amendment.
His

Defaulter»
called.

they had come to feveral Refolutions therein,
which he read in his Place, and after delivered
in at the Table, where the fame were again
read, as follow, viz.

Refolvcd, that it is. the Opinion of this
Committee, that John Kimberly, an Attorney,

is guilty of a notorious Breach of Privil

by his forceably entering into a Houfe of the

Lord Vifc. Strabaue's, in York-Street, on the

26th Day of March laft.

Relblved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that Elizabeth Peters, by employ-

ing the faid Kimberly, and others, forceably to

enter into a Houfe of the Lord Vifc. St rabane's,
in Tork-Street, on the 26th Day of March, is

guilty of a notorious Breach of Privilege.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the faid Elizabeth Peters and
the faid John Kimberly, for the faid Breach of

Privilege, and alfo for their Contempt, in not

attending the Lords' Committees, after having

been duly fummoned, be taken into the Cuf-
tody of the Serjeant at Arms attending this
Houfe.

To which Refolutions, the Ojieftion being
feverally put, the Houfe did agree.

WHEREAS, upon the Report made this

Day by the Lords' Committees for Privileges,
on the Complaint made by the Lord Vifc.
Strabane againft Elizabeth Peters, John Kimbery
and others, and the Refolutions thereon, being
agreed to by the Houfe ; It is ordered, by the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament

affembled, that the faid Elizabeth Peters and
John Kimberly ihall (for the faid Breach of Pri-
vilege, and for their not appearing, after

having been duly fummoned to appear before

the faid Lords' Committees) be taken into
Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms attending this
Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies; and them,
fo taken, in fafe Cuftody to keep, until fur-

ther Order of this Houfe ; and this ihall be a

fufticicnt Warrant on that behalf.

To the Serjeant at Anns attending this Houfe,
his Deputy or Deputies, and every of them.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, pro-
ceeded to the Call of fuch Lords as made De-
fault upon the Call of the Houfe, and who
were written to by the Lord Chancellor to at-
tend the Service of the Houfe upon this Day.
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mittee, upon a Bill, intitled, An Ad for pre-

venting Inconveniencies that may happen by

Privilege of Parliament; and, after fome

time fpent therein,

The HouJe was rejiimed: And the Lord Biihop

of Clogher reported from the faid Committee,

that they had gone thro' the faid Bill, and

agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,

and think it fit to pafs; and alfo compared the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the

Great Seal of Great Britain, writh which it ex-

adly agrees.

The Ojieftion was put, That the faid Bill be
now read a third time :

And the Houfe dividing,

The Lord Chancellor declared the Contents

to have it.

Proxies being then called for, and read over

by the Clerk ;

The Lord Chancellor declared, that the

Contents with the Proxies were 24.

The Not-Contents with the Proxies were

but 18.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Bi"a, intitled, An Privilege-Bii!,
Ad for preventing Inconven'encies that may

happen by Privilege of Parliament.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

And the Houfe dividing;

The Lord Chancellor declared the Contents
to have it.

Proxies being again called for and read over
by the Clerk;

Then the Lord Chancellor declared, that the
Contents with the Proxies were 25.

The Not-Contents with the Proxies were

but 19.

So that upon the Ojieftion, Whether this
Bill ihall pafs ?

It was refolvcd in the Affirmative. Pa(Icd-

DISSENTIENT:

1. BECAUSE   this   Bill takes   away feveral protcft.
ancient and legal Privileges, which the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Members of the

Houfe of Commons, have hitherto had, and

(as we conceive) have flill a Right to enjoy.

2- Bccaufe

f

I
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2. Becaufe, in our Opinion, the Privileges

of both Houfes of Parliament, are a great and
oftential part of the very Conftitution of Par-

liaments, which, we conceive, may be of dan-
gerous Confequence to alter or recede from ;

that Conftitution being founded on Reafons of
State, which it may be difficult for any Per-
fon, at this time, to enumerate or fliew.

3. Becaufe, in our Opinion, the Lords en-

joying their Privileges in their full Latitude,
hath hitherto been a great Strengthening and

Security to the Dignity of this Houfe, and of

the Refped due to the Members thereof;
which, we conceive, will be leifened, in pro-
portion as our Privileges are abridged.

4. Becaufe no Witnefles were produced, nor
Proof on Oath given to this Houfe, that any
Perfons had fuifered by Peers or Lords of Par-
liament infilling on Privilege, in Delay of Juf-
ticc ; but, on the contrary, it doth appear by
feveral Entries in the Journals of this Houfe,
that the Peers and Lords of Parliament had
frequently, from time to time, defired Leave
from the Houfe to wave the fame; and no In-
ftance was produced, that any of them, upon
Rcqueft made, ever declined fo to do, altho'
fuch Inftances were called for, if any fuch
could be given or proved.

5. Becaufe a Bill for preventing Lords of
Parliament, for the future, from exercifing their
ufual and legal Privileges, feems to us to carry
in it an Infinuation as if an ill Ufe had been
made of their Privileges by the Lords of this
Houfe ; and as if Peers and Lords of Parlia-
ment had formerly delayed Proceedings againft
them, in Courts of Juftice, of which no Proof
was made to the Houfe, nor any Witnelfes
examined thereon : And we conceive, that no
Allegation of any Perfon ought to be regarded
or credited, without Proof thereof on Oath.

6. Becaufe this Bill is perpetual; and there-
fore as we conceive, a final Departure from, and

a Bar to, the Lords and Peers of Parliament
ever to refume their Privileges, from the En-
joyment of which they are debarred by this

Bill ; Whereas, when the Heads of a Bill for
preventing any Inconveniencies that may
happen by Privilege of Parliament, were un-
der the Confideration of this Houfe, it was
apprehended by feveral Lords, and expeded,
that the Bill to be formed on thofe Heads,
would have been temporary only, fo as after
the Expiration of the Time for which fuch
Bill was to continue, the Parliament might
have it in their Power, either to perpetuate
that Law, or let Things run in their ancient
Channel, according as they fhould, upon Ex-
perience, find it conduce to the Good of the
Kingdom, or otherwife.

Under thefe Hopes and Expedations, the
Lords who fign this Dilfent, gave no Oppofition
to the laying the faid Heads of a Bill before
the Lord Lieutenant, in order to be tranf-
mitted into Great Britain in due Form; which
they otherwife might, and would, have done.

Barrymore
Drogheda

Blessinton

HlLLSBOROUGH

Mayo

DoNKRAILE

Tyrone

Con way   and
Kii.lultach

Ross

We the under-figning Lords, diffent to the
foregoing Refolution, for the firft, fécond,
third, fourth and fifth Reafons.

Massareene
Charlemont

Midleton

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die  Sabbati,  27o Aprilis,   1728a

D~mnil ni   tam Spfales   quam  Temples prafentes fuerunt.

LT-js  Canc?

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Midleton
Vic. Hil/ßorough
Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duneannon

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D^us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D*us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*
ETus Epifc. Ciogher*
D us Epifc. Rapotens*
D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
ETus Epifc. Limerieens* &c
D**us Epifc. Cloynen*
D"us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Athenry

D~us Santry

D~us Ferrará

D"us Newtown

D~us Southwell

Prayer«:-
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Bill for
•"egulating

Elections,

committed.

MelTage from

Common,

W"b Bill.

Bifhop of
^'-«terrorJ'j
Bill.

■committed.

Bill for
continuing

^'liament.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Hodie fecunda vice hela eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the further regulating the Eledion of

Members of Parliament, and preventing the

irregular Proceedings of Sheriffs and other

Officers, in eleding and returning fuch Mem-
bers.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid

Bill be committed to a Committee of the
whole Houfe, on Monday Morning next ;

whofe Lordlhips are alfo to compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr.Chaigneau and others, with

a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the more ipeedy
and effedual inclofing the Strand on the
North Side of the River Anna Liffey, near the

City oí Dublin-, to which they defire the Con-

currence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lefia eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad to perpetuate and better regulate the cha-

ritable Foundation of Dr. Nathaniel Foy, late
Bilhop of JVaterford and Lifmore, in the City
oí JVat er ford.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to perpetuate and better regulate the cha-

ritable Foundation oí Dr. Nathaniel Foy, late

Bilhop of Waterford and Lifmore, in the City
of Waterford.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingrolfed, and

that the Confideration thereof be committed
to the Lords under-named; whofe Lordfhips

are to examine whether all Parties concerned

in the Confequences of faid Bill have con-

fented thereto, and alfo compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith, and report, viz.

Lord Primate Lord Vifc. Allen
Lord ArclnV of Cafleel I «ord Bifhop of Meat h
Lord Archb-1 of Tuam Lord Bifhop of Kildare
Lord Vifc. Strabane

Their Lordfhips,. or any three of them, to

rneet on Monday Morning next at Ten o'clock,

in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe

of Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to continue the Parliament for the time

being, on the Demife of his prefent moll gra-
cious Majefty, or any of his Heirs or Suc-
ceffors, for the Term of Six Months, from the

Day of the faid Demife, and likewife to pic-

vent the publick Funds from expiring during
the faid Term.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla iß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to continue the Parliament for the time
being, on the Demife of his prefent moil gra-
cious Majefty, or any of his Heirs or Suc-

ceifors, for the Term of Six Months from the

Day of the faid Demife ; and likewife to pre-

vent the publick Funds from expiring, during

the faid Term.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid

Bill be committed to a Committee of the

whole Houfe on Monday Morning next ;
whofe Lordfhips are alfo to compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly

agrees therewith.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Dr. Coghill and others, to return

a Bill, intitled, An Ad to enable Archbiihops,
Bifhops and other ecclefiaftical Perfons, and

Corporations, to grant their Patronage or
Right of Prefentation or Nomination to fmall
Livings, to fuch Perfons as ihall augment the

fame ; and alfo to enable Archbiihops and

Bifhops, and other ecclefiaftical Perfons therein

mentioned,to make Agreements with their Te-

nants for the inclofing and improving their

Woods ; and to acquaint this Houfe, that they

have agreed thereunto, without any Amend-
ment.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing feveral temporary Statutes

made in this Kingdom, now near expiring.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a

fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia ejl Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing feveral temporary Statutes

made in this Kingdom, now near expiring.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid

Bill ihall be committed to a Committee of the

whole Houfe on Monday next; whofe Lord-

fhips are alfo to compare the faid Bill with the

original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of

Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees

therewith.

His Grace the Lord Primate prefentcd to

the Houle, a Bill, intitled, An Ad for regu-
lating the Admilfions of Barrifters at Law, Six-
Clerks and Attornies, and of other Perfons,
into Offices and Employments ; and for pre-
venting Papißs pradiiing as Solicitors-, and for
further ftrengthening the Pro'.eßant Intereft in
this Kingdom ; which was received.

Hodie prima vice lecla eji Billa, intitled, An
Ad for regulating the Admilfions of Barrifters
at Law, Six-Clerks and Attornies, and of other
Perfons, into Offices and Employments; and

for preventing Papißs pradifing as Solicitors;

and for further ftrengthening the Proteßant
Intereft in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for regulating the Admilfions of Barrifters
at Law, Six-Clerks and Attornies, and of other
Perfons into Offices and Employments ; and
for preventing Papißs pradiiing as Solicitors ;
and for further ftrengthening the Pro'.eßant
Intereft in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid

Bill fhall be committed to a Committee of the

whole Houfe on Tnj.'.ay next ; whofe Lord-
2 ih i ps

committed.

MclTij-e from

Commons to

accurst bill.

Bill for
temporary

Statutes,

and

Bill for
AiimiHiou of

BssSTsftera,
«fee.

itted,
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Bill for
inclofing

Strand.

committed.

Road-Bill.

_

ihips are alfo to compare the faid Bill with
the original Tranfinifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the more fpeedy and effedual inclofing
the Strand on the North Side of the River

Anna Liffey, near the City of Dublin.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eßB'lla, intitled, An
Ad for the more fpeedy and effedual inclofing
the Strand on the North Side of the River Anna

Liffey near the City of Dublin.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill ihall be committed to the Lords' Commit-
tees, to whom the Confideration of the Bill to
perpetuate and better regulate the charitable
Foundation of Dr. Nathaniel Foy, late Lord
Bp of Wat er ford and Lifmore, in the City of
Waterford, is committed ; whofe Lordihips are
to compare the faid Bill with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great Bri-
tain, and fee that it exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie prima vice lefia ejl Billa, intitled, An
Ad for explaining and amending feveral Laws

made for amending the High-ways and Roads
in this Kingdom, and for the -application of
the fix Days' Labour.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for explaining and amending feveral Laws

made for amending the High-ways and Roads

in this Kingdom, and for the Application of
the fix Days' Labour.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid coa-mi«-^
Bill ihall be committed to a Committee of the
whole Houfe on Wednefday next; whofe Lord-
ihips are alfo to compare the faid Bill with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of

Great Britain, and fee that it exaclly agrees
therewith.

The Lord Vifc. Charle mont prcfentedto the
Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the better
fecoring the Rights of Advowfon and Prefen-
tation to ecclefiaftical Benefices, which was
received.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, Ata ¿J0*0"'
Ad for the better fecuring the Rights of Ad-

vowfon and Prefentation to ecclefiaftical Be-
nefices.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the better fecuring the Rights of Ad-

vowfon and Prefentation to ecclefiaftical Be-
nefices.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid com«-"- '
Bill ihall be committed to a Committee of the
whole Houfe on Tuefday next; whofe Lord-

ihips are alfo to compare the faid Bill with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of

Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees

therewith.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at

Eleven o'clock.

•  Die Lunœ,   29o Aprilisy   1728a

D~mni   tarn   SpCales    quam   Temp"les   pr ájente s  fuerunt.

D us  Canc?

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Stralane

Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffe/en*

D~us Archiepifc? Tiiamens*

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D""us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

ß^us Epifc.
-D~us Epifc.

Miden s*
Dar ens*

Clogher*

Rapotens*
Deren*

Dromorens*

Dunen*. ice.

Kilmor*
Clonferten* &c.

Limericens* &c.

Cloynen*

Alladens* &c.

Fernen* &c

D~us Athenry

D~us Sanity

D~us St. George

D~us Ferrará

D"us Ranelagh

D~us Newtown

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe
that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had

received his Majefty's Anfwer to the Addrefs
of this Houfe of the 8th Inft. which hedireded
him to lay before this Houfe; which he read
in his Place, and after delivered in at the
Table, where the fame was again read, as
follows, viz.

GEORGE R.

" HlS Majefty received with great Satif- Kit*'1 ̂
I* fadion the dutiful Addrefs of the Houfe of A'^J.
' Lords, they may always fecurely depend upon

'' his Majefty's Care to prevent whatever may
" difturb the Poffcifions of his Proteßant Sub-

" jeds oí Ireland; and that, confequently, his
" Majefty will difcourage all Applications and

" Attempts
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" Attempts that ihall be made for the Rever-
" fal of any Outlawries, on Account of the

** Rebellions of 1641 and 1688, that may af-

" fed their Interefts or Properties. And his

" Majefty thanks the Houfe of Lords for the

" Affurance they give him, upon this Occa-

" fion, of their Zeal and Affedion for his
" Perlon and Government."

^.-•...••■....-,..-...,-,..-...,-,.,-,..-...,-.^

Addr.fs and Ordered, that the Addrefs of this Houfe to
jnmcd.' his Majefty of the 8th Inft. and his Majefty's

moll gracious Anfwer thereunto, ihall be

forthwith printed and published, and that
the Clerk of this Houfe do appoint the print-

ing thereof; and that no Perfon prefume to
print the fame, but fuch as he ihall appoint.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent be ap-

pointed a Committee to prepare an humble

Addrefs of Thanks to be prefented to his

Majefty, for his Majefty's moil gracious An-
fwer to the Addrefs of this Houfe of the 8th

Inft. and report.

Their Lordlhips, or any five of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in

the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

His Grace the Lord Primate reported from
the Lords' Committees, to whom the Con-
fideration of a Bill, intitled, An Ad to perpe-

tuate and better regulate the charitable Foun-

dation of Dr. Nathaniel Foy, late Lord Biihop

of Waterford and Lifmoe, in the City of

ll'aterfrd, was committed; that they had

gone through the faid Bill, and that all Perfons

concerned in the Confequences thereof have
confented thereto; and that their Lordlhips
have agreed to the fame, without any Amend-
ment, and think it fit to pafs, and alfo have
compared the faid Bill with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Biihop of Hodie ter lia vice lefia cß Billa, intitled, An
Wau-rford'i Ad to perpetuate and better regulate the

charitable Foundation of Dr. Nathaniel Foy,
late Lord Biihop of Wat er ford and Lijmore,
in the City of Wat er ford.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

P" idj It was refolvcd in the A normative,

andrem to        A Meffage was lent to the Houfe of Com-

Comm.,,,,     mouSj   by Mr> Stephens anfl   Dr- Remy^   {o   tó_
Concurrence. 9naint them, that this Houfe hath paffed the

laid Bill, and delire their Concurrence there-
unto.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleajure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the

further regulating the Eledion of Members

of Parliament, and preventing the irregular

Proceedings of Sheriffs and other Officers, in

eleding and returning fuch Members; and,
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was re fumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Charlcmont reported from the laid Committee,

that they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,
" VOL. III.

and think it fit to pafs, and alfo compared the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the

Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Bill f.,r

Ad for the further regulating the Eledion of £{g¿«
Members of Parliament, and preventing the
irregular  Proceedings of  Sheriffs  and   other
Officers, in eleding and returning fuch Mem-

bers.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolvcd in the Affirmative. Plffc<1-

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- MeS^pt.

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly,  to ac- Com%£*
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to Concurra.ce.

the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Refolvcd, that an humble Addrefs be pre-

fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,

to return him the Thanks of this Houfe for

his wife and juft Adminiftration ; his Zeal for
his Majefty's Service; and the Concern which

his Excellency has on all Occafions ihewn for

the Welfare and Profperity of this Kingdom.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent be ap-

pointed a Committee to prepare an Addrefs

purfuant to the foregoing Refolution, and

report.

Their Lordlhips, or any five of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in

the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

Then the Houfe according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pie a fur e, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon a Bill, intitled, An Ad to con-

tinue the Parliament for the time being on

the Demife of his prefent moil gracious Ma-

jefty, or any of his Heirs or Succeffors, for the
Term of fix Months from the Day of the faid
Demife; and likewife to prevent the publick
Funds from expiring during the faid Term ;
and, after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was reftimed : And the Lord
Ferrard reported from the faid Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill, and

agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,
and think it fit to pafs; and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
cxaclly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An ,¡¡lt for

Ad to continue the Parliament for the time ...ni.nuin;
being, on the Demife of his prefent moil gra- hrl-junenu,
cious Majefty, or any of his Heirs or Succeffors
for the Term of fix Months from the Day of
the faid Demife, and likewife to prevent the
publick Funds from expiring, during the faid
Term.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ?iiTcA.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Meir_get_
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly,  to ac- Common«,

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to Cim^c„ce

the faid Bill, without any Amendment.
Then
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Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon a Bill, intitled, An Ad for con-
tinuing feveral temporary Statutes made in

this Kingdom, now near expiring ; and, after

fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was r fumed: And the Lord N w-

town reported from the faid Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment, and think

it fit to pafs ; and alfo compared the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Bilk, intitled, An
Ad for continuing feveral temporary Statutes
made in this Kingdom, now near expiring.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Rei/ly, to ac-

Çoncurrcnce. quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Bill for
ten«;   rjry

Statutes,

paired ;

MelTage to

Commons

with

A Petition of the Clerk of the Parliaments, ?âù*J
Gentleman-Ulher of the Black-Rod, Clerk- 0«*g¿
Alfiftant and Serjeant at Arms,  in  behalf of °
themfelvcs and the other Officers and Servants
attending this Houfe :

Humbly befecching their Lordfhips to take
them into Confideration, and to grant them
fuch Recompence for their Service and At-
tendance this prefent Selfion of Parliament;
and alfo the Petitioner Sterne, for the Rent of
the Houfe where he keeps the Parliamentary
Records and Books, as their Lordfhips in their
great Wifdom Ihould think fit; was prefentcd
to the Houfe and read.

Ordered, that the faid Petition be, and it is
hereby, referred to all the Lords prefent, who
are appointed a Committee toconlider thereof,
and report.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in
the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow   Morning,   at
Elt ven o'clock.

Die Martis,  30o Aprilis,  1728°-

Util ni   tam SfAales  quam   Temples   pr efente s fuerunt.

D~us  Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Drogheda

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

D"ns Archiepifc. Armacan*

I)~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*.
D^us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc A.dens*

D~us Epifc, Darent*
D~us Epifc. Qog hi r*

ETus Epifc. Ripoietis*

D~us Epifc. Deren*
D'us Epifc, Dromorens*
ETufi Epifc. Ounetfikc
D~us Epilc. Kiimor*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epilc. Clonferten* &c.

D"*us Epifc. Limerieens* &lc.
D~us Epilc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* fcc.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Athenry

D~us Santry

D~us St George
D~us Ferrard
D~us Newtown

D""us Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Then the Houfe, according to Order, -oías ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon an ingrolfed Bill, intitled, An Ad
for regulating the Admilfions of Barrifters at
Law, Six-Clerks and Attornies, and of other

Perfons, into Offices and Employments; and

for preventing Papißs pradifing as Solicitors;
and for further ftrengthening the Proteftant

Intereft in this Kingdom ; and, after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe veas refumed: And his Grace the

Lord Primate reported from the f.udCommit-

tee, that they had gone through the faid Bill,
and agreed thereunto, without any Amend-
ment, and think it fit to pafs; and alfo com-
pared the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, with
which it exadly agrees.

Biiif,*-   j
Adi.nill«"'*

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for regulating the Admilfions of Barrifters -
at Law, Six-Clerks and Attornies, and of other bÀ"
Perfons into Offices and Employments; and
for preventing Papißs pradiiing as Solicitors;
and for further ftrengthening the Proteßant
Intereft in this Kingdom.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. f*

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- ^d fr^
mons, by Mr. Stephens and  Dr. Reil/y,  to ac- Cafyi
quaint them, that this Houfe hath paffed the Co*****!
faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence there-
unto.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon an ingrolfed Bill, intitled, An Ad
for

.fled;
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Advowfon-

Bill.

patTed;

aT>d fent to

Commons

for

Concurrence.

for the better feenring the Rights of Advow-
fon and Prefentation to ecclefiaftical Benefices;

and, after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Charlemont reported from the faid Committee,

that they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,

and think it fit to pafs; and alfo compared the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the

Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it ex-
adly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the better fecuring the Rights of Ad-

vowfon and Prefentation to ecclefiaftical Be-
nefices.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
íhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

DISSENTIENT:
Edward Tuam

John Clocher

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reify, to ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe hath palf *d the

faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence there-

unto.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Paul and others, v

Bill, intitled, An Ad for the better regulating

the Work-Houfe of the City of Dublin, and
to regulate and provide for the Poor thereof;

and to prevent Mifchiefs which may happen by

keeping Gun-powder within the faid City ;

to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

and

Hodie piima vice lecla rjl Billa, intitled, An Ws-wt»**

Ad for the better regulating the Work-Houfe Bill,

of the  City of Dublin, and  to regulate and

provide for the Poor thereof; and to prevent

Mifchiefs which may happen by keeping Gun-

powder within the faid City.

Onlercd, that the find Bill be read a fécond

time To-morrow Morning.

His Grace the Lord Primate reported from

the Lords' Committees, to whom the Confide-

ration of a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the mor«*

fpecdv and elfedual inclofing the Strand

on the North Side of the River Anna Lijfey,
near the City oí Dublin, was committed; that
they had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment, and

think it fit to pafs ; and alfo compared the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa,  intitled,  An Bil
Ad for the more fpeedy and cfTcdual inclofing ^-'"'"'"g
the Strand  on the   North   Side of the  River    **" *
Anna Eiffey, near the City of Dublin.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs.*•

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paired ;

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- NMtaKf *°

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly,   to ac-      *"!ii
quaint them,  that this Houfe hath agreed to Concurrence,

the faid Bill,   without any Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

Tie Houfe was refumed.

Adjourned till To-morrow  Alornirg, at
Eleven o'clock.

for

¡*enV Tron
,-ominon5)

Die Mer cur ii,  i° Maii,  1728°-

D~us Canc'

Co. Kildare

Co. Drogheda

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

D~tis A/henry

D*"us St. George

D~us Ferrnrd

LTt:s Neii-town

D"mni   tam   SpCales   quam    Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~i;s Archiepifc. Armaran*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~ is Epifc. Alideus*
D~us Epilc. Darens*

D~tis Epifc. Ckghcr*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc.Dromorens*
D~iu Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
ITus Epifc. Elphin*
ITus Epifc Clonferten* He.

D~us Epifc. Limerieens* He.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*
lfus Epilc. A/iadens* &c.

JTus Epifc. fernen* &c.

Pr AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

George Bingham, a Minor;  to which they de-

lire the Concurrence of this Houlc.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled  An M
A Meilage was brought from the Houfe of   Ad to enable   John  Bingham,   Efq;   to pay SLémnh

Commons, by Mr. Chancellor of Exchequer    Debts and fecure Portions on his  real Eftate »¡».
and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Ad to    for n¡s   younger Children ;   as  alfo for  his
enable John Bingham, Efq; to pay Debts and    younger Brother George Bingham, a Minor,
fecure Portions on his real Eftate for his youn-    '   Ordered, that the laid Bill be now  read  a

ger Children ;  as alfo for his younger Brother    fécond time.

T 2 Hodie
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Lord Biihop of Killala
Lord Biihop of Clonfert
Lord Ferrará

Lord St. George

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to enable John Bingham, Efq; to pay

Debts, and fecurc Portions on his real Eftate
for his younger Children-, as alfo for his

younger Brother George Bingham, a Minor,

committed. Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid

Bill be committed to the Lords under-named,

who are to examine whether all Perfons con-

cerned in the Confequences of the faid Bill
have confented thereto ; and are alfo to com-
pare the fame with the original Tranfmifs,

under the Great Seal oí Great Britain, and fee

that it exadly agrees therewith, and report,
viz.

Lord Primate

LordArchVofT-vM
Lord Vifc. Strabane
Lord Vifc. Allen
Lord Biihop of Elphin

Their Lordlhips, or any three of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in

the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

Meines A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Common! Commons, by Dr. Coghill and others, with a

will» Bills, Bill, intitled, An A61 for the more effedual

preventing feveral Frauds and Ahufes com-

mitted in his Majefty's Cuftoms and Excife ;

and for fettling the Rates of certain Goods

and Merchandizes, not particularly valued in

the Book of Rates ; to which they defire the

Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Chaigneau and others, with

a Bill, intitled, An Ad for preventing Com-

binations to inhance the Prices, and for
avoiding Exadions and Abufes formerly prac-

tifed in the Sale and Meafure of Coals ; to

which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

The Lord Vifc. Allen reported from the

Lords' Committees, appointed to prepare an

Addrefs to his Majefty, purfuant to the Refo-

lution oí Monday laft ; that they had prepared

an Addrefs, which he read in his Place, and
after delivered in at the Table, where the

fame was again read, and agreed to by the
Houfe, as follows, viz.

To  the KING'S  mofi Excellent Majeßy,

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

Mofi gracious Sovereign,

Addrefc to    WE your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal
the King.      Subjeds, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

Parliament  affembled,   return  your  Maieftv

our moft humble Thanks, for your gracious
Anfwer to our Addrefs.

We do, with the utmoft Security, depend

upon your  royal Care to  prevent whatever

of 1641 and 1688, that may affed their In-
terefts or Properties, intirely frees us from all
Apprehenfions of Danger that may arife from

iuch Attempts for the future.

We cannot fuificiently exprefs the grateful
Senfe we have of your Majeffy's gracious Ac-

ceptance of our Duty ; and we beg Leave to
affure your Majefty, that we ihall endeavour,
upon all Occafions, to deferve the Conti-
nuance of your royal Favour and Protedion.

■A---
'•■*

cations that Ihall be made for the Rcverfal of
any Outlawries, on Account of the Rebellions

Ordered, that the faid Addrefs be pre fen ted
to bis Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by the
whole Houfe, to defire the fame may be laid
before his Majefty.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do at-
tend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
humbly to know when he will pleafe to be
attended by this Houfe with the faid Addrefs. -j

»      Rev""1'
Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for the more effedual preventing feveral
Frauds and Abufes committed in his Majefty's
Cuftoms and Excife ; and for fettling the
Rates of certain Goods and Merchandizes, not
particularly valued in the Book of Rates.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad ior the more effedual preventing feveral
Frauds and Abufes committed in his Majefty's
Cuftoms and Excife ; and for fettling the
Rates of certain Goods and Merchandizes not
particularly valued in the Book of Rates.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid *^
Bill ihall be committed to a Committee of the

whole Houfe To-morrow Morning ; whofe

Lordlhips are alfo to compare the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
oí Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An o1-3*
Ad for preventing Combinations to inhance

the  Prices, and for avoiding Exadions and
Abufes formerly  pradifed  in  the   Sale  and
Meafure of Coals.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for preventing Combinations to inhance

the Prices, and for avoiding Exadions and
Abufes formerly pradifed in the Sale and
Meafure of Coals.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid íomn.'iti<¿
Bill ihall be committed to a Committee of the

whole Houfe To-morrow Morning ; whofe
Lordlhips are alfo to compare the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon a Bill, intitled, An Ad for ex-
plaining and amending feveral Laws made
for amending the Hiçh-ways and Roads in

b this
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this Kingdom, and for the Application of the
fix Days'Labour ; and, after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Biihop
of Elphin reported from the faid Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill, and

agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,

and think it fit to pafs ; and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which
it exadly agrees.

Ro-d-Biil, Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for explaining and amending feveral Laws
made for amending the High-ways and Roads
in this Kingdom, and for the Application of
the fix Days' Labour.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

P-k-*. It was refolvcd in the Affirmative.

MefTagf to A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

^',nhon5      mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to  ac-
C-wurrence. quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to

the faid Bill, without any Amendment.
The Lord Newtown reported from the Lords'

Committees appointed to prepare an Addrefs
to be prefented to his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, purfuant to the Refolution of
Monday laft, an Addrefs, which he read in his
Place, and after delivered in at the Table,
where the fame was again read and agreed to
by the Houfe, with fome Amendments, and is
as follows, viz.

To his Excellency John   Lord CarteRet,
Lord Lieutenant General and General

Governor of Ireland.

The  humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

fft* » WE the Lords Spiritual and Temporil in
ut Parliament affembled, think ourfelves obliged,

with the utmoft Gratitude, to acknowlege the
great Regard your Excellency has fhewn for
the Weltare of this Kingdom, in the whole

Courfe of your Adminiftration, particularly in

the Care you have taken to bring this Sellion

of Parliament to a Conclufion, equally happy
with refped to his Majefty's Service, and the

Good of his People.

We are truly fenfible of his Majefty's royal
Goodnefs to us, in fending your Excellency at

fo important a Jundure into this Kingdom ;
who, by the perfed Knowledge you had ac-

quired of its true State and Iiitcreft, were io
A\ell able to reprefent to him the real Wants of

his People, and put in Execution his moft gra-

cious Purpofcs, to promote and ellablilh their

Welfare.

We doubt not but it will be acceptable to
his Majeftv, to find his gracious Intentions
meet with the molt grateful Returns of Duty,

Loyalty and Affection from his People, and
that your Excellency's Care to promote his
Majefty's Service arid the Good of this Coun-

try, bas been attended with io great Succefs.
Such Foundations having by this Parliament

vol. m.

been laid, as promife that lafting Profperity to

this Nation, which his Majefty, in his royal

Goodnefs, intended.

We cannot think we indulge thefe pleafing

Expedations too far, when we obferve Party

Divifions among the Proteßants of this King-

dom to be much abated. Thofe Laws againft

Popery (which by artful Men had been eluded)

reilored to their firit Defign, and fuch Provifion

made for the real Conversion of the Popifh Na-

tives, as, by the Divine Affiftancc, may in

Time make us one People.

As the Unanimity and Zeal of this Parlia-
ment, in providing for the Support of the Go-
vernment, and preventing Ahufes in the Re-
venue, have been ahove all others remarkable,

his Majefty has been pleafed to grant us every

thing that hath been defired for the Mainte-

nance of the Poor, the Encouragement of

Tillage, the Improvements of our Manufac-

tures, and the Increafc and Security of our

Trade; and even our Zeal for thefe defirablc

Ends, has been out-done by his tranfeending

Goodnefs, in confenting to a Diminution of

his Hereditary Revenue, to promote the Wealth

and Tiade of his People.

Amongft thefe Inftanccs of his Maicfiv's

Goodnefs, we muft, in a -particular manner,

acknowledge the Regard he has ihewn to this

Kingdom, in affording his royal Attention to

our Affairs, in the midft of fo many others of

the greatell Importance, both at home and

abror-d; and remitting to us all the Publick

Bills, that had been prepared this Selfion.

Thefe will be lafting Monuments to Pofte-

rity of your Excellency's wife and good Go-

vernment ; and we ihould be wanting to our-

felves, if we, who have received the Firft

Fruits of them, did not lay hold of this Oc-

cafion to exprefs that grateful Senfe we ihall

ever retain of your Excellency's tender Con-
cern for this Nation, and your confiant and

fuccefsfnl Endeavours, to promote the Intereft

and Welfare of it.

Ordered, that the faid Addrefs ihall be pre-

fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
by the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, humbly
to know when his Excellency will pleafe to
be attended by this Houfe with the faid Ad-
drefs.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß B'lta, intitled, Aq
Ad for the better regulating the Work-Houfc
of the City of Dublin, and to regulate and

provide for the Poor thereof; and to prevent
Mifchiefs which may happen by keeping Gun-

powder within the (aid City.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill ihall be committed to a Committee of the
whole Houfe To-morrow Morning ; whofe

Lordihips are alfo to compare the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
oí Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees

therewith,

urtted till Tc-morroiu Morning,  at

Eleven o'clock.

} Die
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Die Jovis,  2° Maii,   1728°-

D"mni   tam   SpAales   quam   Ten fies  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Canc?

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Drogheda

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Strabane

Vic. /?//«•«

D"*us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D^us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

ETus Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*
ETus Epifc. Clogher*
D*"us Epifc. Rapotens*
D~us Epifc. Deren*
D^us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D~us Epifc. Limerieens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
Dvus Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D^us Athenry
D""us Santry

D^us ¿V. George
D""us Ferrard

D~us Newtown
D~us Southwell

Epi

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that, in Obedience to their Order of Yefterday,
he had waited upon his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, humbly to know when he will
pleafe to be attended by this Houfe with their
Addrefs to his Majefty ; and alfo the Addrefs
of this Houfe to his Excellency: And his Ex-
cellency was pleafed to appoint this Day, at
Two o'clock, at the Caßle.

Meiïai-e.«from     A MeíTage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons     Commons, by Mr. Henry Maxwell and others,
w,.h Bah.    witn a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the further

Improvement of the Hempen and Flaxen Ma-
nufadures of this Kingdom ;  to  which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Col. Henry Sandford and others,
with a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the Relief of
the younger Children oí'William Par fans, Efq;
deceafed, to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

Hempen Hodie prima vice lecla cfi} Billa, intitled, An
Manufacture  Ad for the further Improvement of the Hem-
m* pen and Flaxen Manufadures of this King-

dom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the further Improvement of the Hempen

and Flaxen Manufadures of this Kingdom.

committed. °rndc!yd' that th? (federation of the faid

Bill fhall be committed to a Committee of the

whole Houfe To-morrow Morning*, whofe

Lordfhips are alfo to compare the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
«•t (iri at Britain, und fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the
more eifedual preventing feveral Frauds and
Abufts committed in his Majefty's Cuftoms

and Excife ; and for fettling the Rates of cer-
tain Goods and Merchandizes not particularly
valued in the Book of Rates ; and after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord New-
town reported from the faid Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, and had
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,
and think it fit to pafs; and alfo compared the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it ex-
adly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An Revenu«
Ad for the more eifedual preventing feveral B*"»
Frauds and Abufes committed in his Majefty's
Cuftoms and Excife ; and for fettling the
Rates of certain Goods and Merchandizes,
not particularly valued in the Book of Rates.

The Qjieftion wras put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paffed;
A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- UtH(X°

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reil/y, to ac- Co.-*'"J5

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to cJcaxic^'
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon a Bill, intitled, a*\.n Ad for pre-
venting Combinations to inhance the Prices,
and for avoiding Exadions and Abufes for-
merly pradifed in the Sale and Meafure of
Coals; and, after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc.
Strabane reported from the faid Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,
and think it fit to pafs ; and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for preventing Combinations to inhance

the
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icnry

uitry

«v George

rrard

wtown

Southwell

the Rates of ccr-

s not particularly
;   and after fome

nd the Lord New-

Committee, that

faid Bill, and had
any Amendment,

alfo compared the

nfmifs, under the

with which itex-

illa, intitled, An Reven**
preventing feveral Bill,

in his Majefty's
for   fettling  the
d  Merchandizes,

the Book of Rates.

Whether this Bill

rmative. pi(Te(!.

the Houfe of Com- UcH'{0

Dr. Reilly, to ac- Con"1"^'

hath agreed to CJ^-

Amendment.

to Order, was ad-

put into a Com-

, An Ad for pre-

hance the Prices,
and Abufes for-
and Meafure of

fpent therein,

d the Lord Vifc.
laid Committee,

the faid Bill, and
any Amendment,

nd alfo compared

Tranfmifs, under

, with which it

Coal-fi,.!.

pafTcJ ¡

MelTagr io

Commons

wuh

\\f*. P-rfon.
Bill,

the Prices, and  for avoiding  Exadions and

Abufes   formerly pradifed   in  the Sale and

Meafure of Coals.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac-

Concurrcnce. quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to

the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the
better regulating the Wörk-Houfe in the City
of Dublin, and to regulate and provide for the

Poor thereof; and to prevent Mifchiefs which
may happen by keeping Gun-powder within
the faid City ; and, after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Biihop
of Meath reported from the faid Committee,
that they had made fome Progrcfs; and that
he was. diredcd to move for Leave to lit

again.

Ordered, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow

Morning, be put into a Committee to take the

faid Bill into further Confideration.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of the younger Children of

William Parfbus, Efq ; deeeafed.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of the younger Children of

William Parjbns, Efq ; deeeafed.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid

Bill be committed to the Lords' Committees,
who are appointed to confider of Mr. Bing-

ham's Bill; whole Lordlhips are to examine

whether all Perfons concerned in the Con-

fequences of the faid Bill have confented

thereto; and are alfo to compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith, and report.

.     A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

l<j--et_.r„ ü¡n, Commons, by Mr. Mar/hall and others, to
return a Bill, intitled, An Ad to perpetuate
and better regulate the charitable Foundation

of Dr. Nathaniel Foy, late Lord Biihop of

Waterford and Li/more, in the City of Water-

jord; and to acquaint this Houfe, that they
have agreed to the faid Bill, without any
Amendment.

Refolvcd, that an humble Addrefs be piv-

fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
to defire that his Excellency will be plea fed to

dired, that the feveral Plans laid before his

■■oin.ni.ied

Ma-flace fron

A^fa-fs for

H-M ol
P.M.

Huufe.

Excellency for  building a Parliament-Houfe,

may be laid before this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend

his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, with the
faid Refolution.

His Grace the Lord Primate reported from
the Lords' Committees, to whom the Petition

of the Clerk of the Parliaments, and the other
Officers and Servants attending this Houfe was

referred; that they had come to feveral Re-

folutions thereupon, which he read in his

Phue, and after delivered in at the Table,
where the fame were  again read, as follow,

VI'.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, tfiat the Lord Chancellor do attend
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and

humbly defire his Excellency will be plea fed

to reprefent to his Majefty the Cafe of the

Officers and Servants attending this Houfe,

that they may, of his Princely Bounty, receive

fuch Encouragement and Reward, as may be

proportionable to their Labour, Expencc and

Services, in their feveral Employments in this

Houfe.

Refolvcd, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Lord Chancellor do, at
the fame time, lay before his Excellency, as

their Opinion, that the lèverai Officers and

Servants of this Houfe, for their extraordinary

Services this Seffion of Parliament, deferve

the feveral Sums annexed to their refpcdivç

Names and Stations, as follow, viz.

To Enoch Sterne, Efq; Clerk of the Parliament ^400

More to the faid Sterne, for two Years and an

Half's Rent of a Houfe, wherun he keeps

the Parliamentary Record, and Books    —•       125

To the Gentleman-Ulher of the lilack-Rod —    300

To the Clerk-AUillant    —     —     —     —        200

More to him for ingrolling the feveral A¿h of

Parliament for three Sdiions, to be eeitified
into Chancery    —   —    —    —    —    —    100

To the Commit tee-Clerk    —    ■—    —    —        100

To the Reading-Clerk    —    —    —    —    —    15°

To tmt Serjeant at Arms   —   —   —   —       300
To the Journal-Clerk    —   —   — —      80

To the Yeoman-Uiher     —    —    —     — 100
To William Parfons, the Door-ke<Ter at  the

Chief Door, being the Herfon  that   delivers
the Letters     —     — —     —      40

To Peter Butler,  Door-keeper of   the  Robe-
Room     •—    —       "    ' —    — 30

To the other two Door-keepers   —   —   —     40

To the four MelTengers     —    —    —    —          o0
Y,,  _}.x Worum who  cleans the Houfe and

makes the Pire      —     —     —     —     —      te

To which Refolutions, the Ojieftion being

fevcrally put, the Houfe did agree.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow Morning,   at
Eleven  o'clock.

U 2 Die

Billa, intitled, An
nations to inhance

the
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Die   Veneris,   30 Maii,   1728°-

D"mni   tam   Spinales   quam   Temp"les   prajentes fuerunt.

D~us Canc?

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Drogheda

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Strabane

Vic. aitffll

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

ITus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Mid ens*

Darens*

Clogher*

Rapotens*

Deren*

Dromorens*

Dunen* &c.

Kilmor*
Clonferten* He.

Limerieens* &c.

Cloynen*

Alladens* &c.

Fernen* &c

D~us Athenry

D~i.!s Santry

D~us St. George

D~ is Ferrard

D~us Newtown

D""us Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Bifhop of Meat h reported from

the Lords' Committees, to whom the Confide-
ration of a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the Re-
lief of the younger Children of Will. Parj'ons,
Efq; deceafed, was committed ; that they had
gone through the faid Bill, and that all Per-
fons concerned in the Confequences thereof
have confented thereunto, and agreed to the
faid Bill, without any Amendment, and think
it fit to pafs ; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly

Mr. aSrees.

Parfons' Bill, Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of the younger Children of
William Parfont, Efq; deceafed.

The Oucftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall país?

paired; It was refolved in the Affirmative.

MciTage to        A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Corn-

Commons,    mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to  ac-
Concúírence. clllaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to

the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

The Lord Vifc. Strabane reported from the
Lords' Committees, appointed to confider of
Mr. Bingham\ Bill ; that they have gone thro'
the faid Bill, and that the Confents of the
Perfons concerned in the Confequences there-
of, having been averred by his Grace the Lord
Arehbilhop of Tu am to have been proved upon
Oath before a Committee of Counfel and the
Perfon who went with the faid Bill' to Great

Britain, and who could have proved the Con-

fents of the Perfons concerned in the Confe-

quences thereof, not being yet returned, the
Lords' Committees thought proper to ae;ree to

the faid Bill, without any Amendment, and

think it fit to pafs; and have alfo compared

the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
thé Great Seal of Gfeat Britain, with which the
fame exadly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad  to enable John  Bingham,  Efq;   to pay

Debts and fecure Portions on his real Eftate ¡^ ^
for his younger Children, as alfo for his youn- B\nr*
ger Brother George Bingham, a Minor.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac-
quaint them that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill without any Amendment.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, to take into further Confideration a

Bill, intitled, An Ad for the I etter regulating í0¿

the Work-Houfe of the City of Dublin, and
to regulate and provide for the Poor thereof,
and to prevent Mifchiefs which may happen
by keeping Gun-powder within the faid City j
and, after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Bilhop

of Meat h reported from the faid Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,
and think it fit to pafs ; and alfo compared the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it ex-
adly agrees. .

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa,  intitled, An W^
Ad for the better regulating the Work-Houfe Bi*

oí the City of Dublin, and to  regulate and
provide for the Poor thereof, and to prevent
Mifchiefs which may happen by keeping Gun-
Powder in the faid City.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative. P»^'

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- UcW*
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac- Co«1 fc
quaint them,  that this Houfe hath agreed to Coa^'<
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

The Lord Chancellor reported,   that  the

Houfe did Yelterday attend his Excellency tbc
Lord
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lord

Lieutenant'»

A-.iYer.

Addrefs and

Lord Lieutenant with their humble Addrefs,
to be prefented to his Majefty; and his Ex-
cellency was pleated to give this Anfwer, viz.

My Lords,

u I will forthwith tranfmit this dutiful

11 and loyal Addrefs, in order to be laid before

" his Majefty."

The Lord Chancellor'reported, that the

Houfe did, at the fame time, prêtent their
Addrefs to his Excellency ; and his Excellency
was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

" THE kind manner in which your Lord-
" fliips are pleafed to exprefs your Appro-

M bation of my Zeal for his Majefty's Service,
" and the Good of this Kingdom, gives me
" great Satisfadion ; and at the fame time,
"* that I return you my Thanks for this Ad-
" drefs, I can a'ffure you, that his Majefty is
" firmly perfuaded of your Duty and Affedion
" which I ihall continue to reprefent to his
" Majefty ; and ihall always hope to preferve
" your Lordfhip's good Opinion."

Ordered, that the Addrefs of this Houfe

Anfwer ,o £ prefented Yeiterday to his Excellency the Lord
pr.med. Lieutenant, and his Excellency's Anfwer

thereunto, ihall be forthwith printed and pub-
lilhed ; and that the Clerk of this Houfe do
appoint the printing of the faid Addrefs and
Anfwer.

The Lord Chancellor alfo reported, that he

had attended his Excellency the Lord Lieu-

tenant, with the feveral Refolutions of this

Houfe, in favour of their Officers and Ser-
vants; to which his Excellency was pleafed
to give this Anfwer, viz.

" I will lay thefe Refolutions of the

" Houfe of Lords before his Majefty, and re-
" commend them in the ufual manner."

And the Lord Chancellor alfo reported, that

he had attended his Excellency with the Ad-

drefs of this Houfe, in relation to the Plans
for building a new Parliamcnt-Houfe; and his
Excellency was pleafed to give this Anfwer,
viz.

44 I will order the Plans to be immedi-

*' ately laid before the Houfe of Lords."

The Houfe being informed, that a Melfcn-

ger attended without from his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant with the Plans, addreifed for

by this Houfe :
And being ordered to be called in, the faid

Meifenger delivered at the Bar, two Plans for

the building a new Parliament-Houfe.

Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to

confider the feveral Plans laid before this
Houfe ; and that all the Lords prefent fhall

be the faid Committee ; who have Power to
receive any other Plans that they fhall think
fit, and report.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, in the Committee-
Chamber, near the Houfe of Peers, and ad-

journ as they pleafe.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleajure, and put into a Com-

VOL. III.

Lord

1-ieiitrnant't

AtiUen.

^Urn of

Parliament.

Houle

mittee, upon a Bill, intitled, An At\ for the
further Improvement of the Hempen and

Flaxen Manufadnres of this Kingdom ; and,

after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was reftimed: And the Lord Vife.

Strabane reported from the faid Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,

and think it fit to pafs ; and alfo compared

the fame with the original Tranfinifs, under

the Great Seal oí Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the further Improvement of the

Hempen and Flaxen Manufadures of this
Kingdom.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to

the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Incas and others, with a

Bill, intitled, An Ad for regulating the Price
and Affize of Bread, and the Markets ; to

which they delire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

A Meifage was alfo brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Col. Robert Blakeney and

others, with a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the

Relief of infolvent Debtors ; to which they

defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for regulating the Price and Affize of

Bread, and the Markets.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
Au. for regulating the Price and Affize of
Bread, and the Markets.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill ihall be committed to a Committee of the
whole Houfe To-morrow Morning; whofe
Lordfhips are alfo to compare the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
oí Great Britain, and fee that it exadly ag;ces

therewith.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of infolvent Debtoi .

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of infolvent Debtors.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill fhall be committed to a Committee of the
whole Houfe To-morrow Morning; whofe
Lordihips are alfo to compaie t1 lame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Greac . i
oíGreft Britain, and fee that it exadly a ;r< es
therewith.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow  Morning,   at
Eleven o'clock.

Hempen, ¿te

Manufacture

Bill.

palieJ ;

Meffage to

Commons

with

Concurrence.

Meffage»

(mm

Commons

with Bills.

Bill for
AiTiae of

Bread,

Infolvent

Debtors' Bill,

committed.

X Die
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Bread Bill
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Commons
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Die Sabbati_   40   Maii9   1728a

D~nïni   tarn   Spfales   quam   Temfles   prœfentes  fuerunt.

D~us Canc3

Co. RoJcommon

Co. Drogheda

Vic. Ckarlemonl

Vie. St rabane

VIC.   a-./..«

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee upon a Bill, intitled, An Act for regu-
lating the Price and Aifize of Bread, and the
Markets ; and, after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Biihop
of Elphin reported from the faid Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,
and think it fit to pafs ; and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal oí Great Britain, with which it
exactly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
A£t for regulating the Price and Affize of
Bread, and the Markets.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac-
Conr_!rrcnce. quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to

the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan* D**us Athairy

D^us Archiepifc. Cafjclen* D*i:s Santry

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamats* D~us St Geotge

D~us Epifc. Midáis* D'us Ferrará

D~us Epifc. Durais* D~lls Newtoxon
D~us Epifc. Clogher* D~us Southwell

iTiis Epifc. Rapolens*
D~ns Epifc. Deren*
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D""us Epifc. C/onferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Litnericens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Allaáens* ice.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c,

Then the Houfe, according to Order, ivas ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the
Relief of infolvent Debtors ; and, after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
Newtcrivn reported from the faid Committee,

that they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,

and think it fit to pafs, and alfo compared the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the

Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exactly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Acl for the Relief of infolvent Debtors.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

_lT»<h

CO.!*lfl0L'

Va II11

100

Co»'X
:v-

Die  Luttce,   6o  Mali,   1728a

D"mni   lam  Spinales   quam  Temples prafenles fuerunt.

D~US      GUBERNATOR      Gen'

D~u s C a Nc * jyl]S archiepifc. Armacan*
Co. Kildare E-^us Archiepifc. Cffclen*
Co. Rof common D~us Archiepifc. Tnamens*

Co. Drogheda D~us Epifc. Midens*
Vic. Charlemont P_/1S EP-fc. Darens*

Vic. Strahane ±fns EP,fc- Clogher*
Vic. Midleton fA us í:p!fc- RaP°'ens*
Vic. Allen í?_us EP'.f ■ &**'
Vic. Tyrone ±LUS -r-.pifc- Dromor"is*
Vic. Duncannon Ejls EP.'C- Dunen* ___.

D^us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D~us Epifc. Limericens* ice.
Djis hpifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. Allaáens* &c.
D"us Epifc. Fernen* ice.

D~us At henry

IT us Ho.et h

D~us Ktngflon

D~us Santry
D^us St. George

D"us Ferrará

D~us Newtown

\Tvi__ Southwell

Prayers.
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MefljjFej

C omn.ions,

t" return

Uillj.

I.ord

Lieutenant'!
Anfwer

•"oi.cerniiig

Tapeflrjr.

L'K-;noi

••k« ,ne
Oaths., &c.

L,: Lieutenant

P^l-nt.

Commons.

fcnt for :

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meifage was brought from the Hohfc

of Commons, by Mr. John Bingham, and others,

to return a Bill, intitled, An Ad for regu--
gulating the Admilfions of Barrifters at Law,

Six-Clerks and Attornies, and of other Perlons,

into Offices and Employments; and for pre-

venting Pa pi/Is pradifing as Solicitors; and for
further ftrengthening the Proteßant lntereft in
this Kingdom; and to acquaint this Houfe,
that they have agreed to the faid Bill, without

any Amendment.

A Meffage was alfo brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Dr. Trotter and others, to

return a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the better

fecuring the Rights of Advowfon and Prefen-
tation to ecclefiaftical Benefices; and to ac-

quaint this Houfe, that they have agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

His Grace the Lord Primate reported, that

he had attended his Excellency the Lord Lieu-

tenant with the Refolutions of this Houfe, in
favour of Mr. Bail/ie-, and His Excellency was
pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

" The Application of the Houfe of Lords

44 will always have weight with me: I will, at
" the proper time, give Diredions, according
u to their Lordfhips' Defire, for Mr. Baillies
" providing fuch Ta pell ry and other Furniture
"as ihall be wanting for the new Houfe of

" Lords. "

James Lord Kingßon delivered his Writ in

the accuftomed manner, and came to the Table,

and took the Oaths, and made and fubfcribed

the Declaration; and alfo took and fubfcribed

the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Sta-

tutes.

The Houfe was adjourned during Plcafure,
to robe.

T'.e Houfe was refumed: And his Excellency

John Lord Carteret, Lord Lieutenant General
and General Governor oí Ireland, being arrayed

in royal Robes, entered the Houfe with the

ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur; the Lord Vifc.

Charlemont carrying the Sword of State, and
the Earl of Drogheda, the Cap of Maintenance;
three Sons of three Noblemen bearing the Train
of the faid Robe: His Excellency the Lord

Lieutenant, making; his Congé to the Throne,
afcended the fame, and feated himfelf in the

Chair of State under the Canopy ; all the Lords
Spiritual ¡md Temporal ftanding robed in their
Places, uncovered, till their Lordlhips took
their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred

with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant; and
then, ftanding on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Gentleman-Ufher of

the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of Com-
mons and acquaint them, that his Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant commanded them to at-
tend him immediately in the Houfe of Peers.

And the Houfe  of Commons,  with their they enter;

Speaker, being come, were conduded to the

Bar, with the ufual Ceremonies.

Then   the Clerk  of the Crown  read   the

Titles  of the  Bills   to be  palfed, as  follow,
Vf,Y

i» An Ad for the more effedual preventing Royal AiTent
feveral Frauds and Abufes committed in his ^f"(°

Majefty's Cuftoms and Excife, and for fet- ~'J   '"*'
tling the Rates of certain Goods and Mer-
chandizes,   noc particularly valued  in the
Book of Rates.

2. An Ad to continue the Parliament for

the time being, on the Dcmife of his pre-
fent moft gracious Majefty, or any of his

Heirs or Succeilbrs for the Term of fix

Months, from the Day of the fiid Deniife:

And likewife to prevent the publick Funds

from expiring during the faid Term.

3- An Ad for preventing Inconveniencias that

may happen by Privilege of Parliament.

4* An Ad for the further regulating the

Eledion of Members of Parliament, and
preventing the irregular Proceedings of

Sheriffs and other Officers, in eleding and
returning fuch Members.

5. An Ad for regulating the Meafures made

ufe of in buying and felling of Corn ; and

for promoting Hulbandry in this Kingdom.

6. An Ad for the further Improvement of the

Hempen and Flaxen Manufadures of this

Kingdom.

7- An Ad for the more eafy Recovery of

Tythcs and other ecclefiaftical Dues of fmall
Value.

8. An Ad for explaining and amending feve-

ral Laws, made for amending the High-

ways and Roads in this Kingdom, and for

the Application of the fix Days' Labour.

9. An Ad for explaining and amending an

Ad, intitled, An Ad for reviving and

amending an Ad, intitled, An Ad for Re-

covery of fmall Debts in a fummary Way,
before the Judges of Affi'/e.

10. An Ad for rendering more effedual, an
Ai\, intitled, An Ad for the better enabling
of the Clergv, having Cure of Souls, to
rcfidc upon their refpedive Benefices, and
for the Encouragement of Proteßant Schools
within this Kingdom oí Ireland.

11. An Ad for regulating the Price and Affize
of Bread, and the Markets.

12. An Ad for continuing feveral temporary
Statutes made in this Kingdom, now near
expiring.

13. An Ad to enable Archbifhops, Bifhops-

and other ecclefiaftical Perfons, and Corpo-
rations, to grant their Patronage or Right
of Prefentatioo, or Nomination to fmall
Livings, to fuch Perfons as ihall  augment

X 2 the
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the fame; and alfo to enable Archbiihops
and Bilhops, and other ecclefiaftical Perfons

therein mentioned, to make Agreements

with their Tenants for the inclofing and
improving their Woods.

14. An Ad for repealing a Claufe in an Ad,

intitled, An Act for real Union and Divifion
of Pariihes, and for fettling the Method
of obtaining the King's Majefty's Confent
for removing the Situation of Churches, the
Patronage whereof is in the Crown.

ic. An Ad for regulating the Admiflions of
Barrifters at Law, Six-Clerks and Attornies,
and of other Perfons, into Offices and Em-

ployments; and for preventing Papifls prac-
tifing as Solicitors ; and for further strength-
ening the Proteßant Intereft in this King-
dom.

16. An Ad for preventing Combinations to
inhance the Prices, and for avoiding Ex-
adions and Abufes formerly pradifed in the
Sale and Meafure of Coals.

17. An Ad for explaining and amending an
Ad, intitled, An Ad for the better Main-
tenance of Curates within the Church of
Ireland.

ï8. An Ad for the better fecuring the Rights
of Advowfon and Prefentation to ecclefi-
aftical Benefices.

19. An Ad for preventing the imbezzling of
Goods, under the Value of forty Shillings,
by Servants ; and the malicious Deftrudion
of Engines, and other things belonging to
Mines.

20. An Ad for the Relief of infolvent
Debtors.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments

pronounced the royal Affent, feverally, in thefe
Words, viz.

" Le Roy le veult."

21. An Ad for the more fpeedy and effedual

inclofing the Strand on the North Side of
the River Anna Liffey, near the City of
Dublin.

22. An Ad for the better regulating the

Work-Houfe of the City of Dublin, and to
regulate and provide for the Poor thereof;
and to prevent Mifchiefs which may happen
by keeping Gun-powder within the faid
City.

23. An Ad to perpetuate and better regulate
the charitable Foundation of Dr. Nathaniel
Foy, late Lord Biihop of Waterford and Lif
more, in the City of Waterford.

24. An Ad to enable John Bingham, Efq; to

pay Debts and fecure Portions on his real
Eilate for his younger Children ; as alfo for

his younger Brother George Bingham, a
Minor.

S. * <

25. An Ad for the Relief of the younger
Children of William Parjons, Efq; de-
eeafed.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the royal Affent, feverally» in thefe
Words, viz.

" Soit fait comme il eß defiré."
After which, his Excellency the Lord Lieu-

tenant was pleafed to make a Speech to both
Houfes of Parliament, as follows, viz.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IT gives me great Satisfadion-, at my coming L°r^nafll'i
to put an End to this Sefiion of Parliament, lffit&.
that I can obferve to you, all the publick Bills,
tranfmitted from hence, have been returned,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain. This
diftinguiihing Inilance of his Majefty's Regard
for you is one of the happy Effeds of that re-
markable Application and Unanimity which
have appeared in all your Proceedings.

His Majefty's gracious Condefccnfion in de-

parting from his own Right, by leffening his
Hereditary Revenue for the Eafe of the Subjed
and the Encouragement of Trade, ihews his
royal Concern for the Welfare and Happinefs
of this Kingdom ; and, together with many
other fignal Marks of his Majefty's Goodnefs,
muft convince us, that his Majefty has nothing
more at heart, than the Intereft and Profperity
of his People.

The Foundations laid for the Increafe of
Tillage, fo neceffary in this Country ; the new
Advantages given for the Improvement of the
Linen Manufadures ; the Care taken for re-
gulating the Aifize of Bread ; the eftabliihing
a Fund for the Work-Houfe, and for employ-
ing the Poor in this populous City ; the Relief
given to unfortunate Debtors ; the Regulation
made for future Eledions ; the reducing your
Parliamentary Privileges for the Eafe and Be-
nefit of your Fellow-Subjeds ; and thofe other
excellent Laws, now paffed, for ereding
Churches, where they are moft wanted ; for
the better Maintenance of the Clergy ; and
for preferving and ftrengthening the Proteßant
Intereft of this Kingdom ; will, I perfuade
myfelf, be fo many memorable Inftances of the
Worth, Honour and Wifdom of this Parlia-
ment.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
I am commanded by his Majefty to return

you Thanks for the Supplies, which, in the
moftchearful Manner, you have unanimoufly
given for the Support of the Eftabliihment,
and for proceeding in the Meafures the late
Houfe of Commons had begun, effeclually to
enable his Majefty to continue the Forces in
fuch a Condition as may contribute to dif-
appoint all Attempts of his Enemies.

My
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My Lords and G en! lernen,

THE publick Bufinefs being now over,
and your own Affairs calling you to your fe-
veral Countries, I can make no Doubt but you

will, in your refpedive Stations, exert your-

fclves in promoting his Majefty's Service, with

the fame Zeal and Spirit, which you have

ihewn in the Courfe of this Scliion, and

which io highly becomes a People truly fin-
fible of the Happinefs they enjoy under his
Majefty's moil «racious Government : I think
myfelf obliged at this time, when Corn bears
fo exceffive a Rate, to recommend to your

particular Care, the preventing all Abufes of
Foreftallers and others, which may enhance

the Price of it, to the Detriment of the King-
dom, and the Oppreffion of the Poor.

Nothing could be more acceptable to me,

than to find, by the Addrefs of both Houfes,
that my Endeavours for the publick Service
have been to your Satisfadion. The many
Marks of Loyalty and Affedion, which you
have ihewn to his Majefty's facred Perfon and
royal Family, during my Adminiftration, leave
me under the higheft Obligations to promote
the Good of this Kingdom, upon all Occafions,
to the utmoft of my Power: And I ihall, on

my Return into his Majefty's Prefence, make
a faithful Reprefentation to his Majefty of
your moil loyal and dutiful Behaviour.

Us*

Afterward,   the Lord Chancellor,

Excellency's Command, faid:
by

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IT is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Parliament

Pleafure, that  this Parliament   be prorogued Pr<" w-1'1-
to Tuejday the 4,u Day of June next -, and this
Parliament is accordingly prorogued to meet
here on Tuejday the 4th Day of June next.

çr-jr Memorandum : This Parliament, by

Proclamation of the Lords jußiees, dated ti e

1" Day of June, 1728, was further prorogued

to Tuefday the  iS!il Day of that biß. June.

•AjT Memorandum : This Parliament, by

Proclamation of the Lords Jußiees, dated the

11th Day of June, 1728, was further prorogued

to Thurfday the  19th Day  of December  next

following.

lAf Memorandum : This Parliament, by

Proclamât i n of the Lords Jußiees, dated the

13th Day of December, 1728, was further

prorogued to Thurfday the 17th Day of April

next following.

*xAff Memorandum : This Parliament, by

Proclamation of the Lords Juftices, dated the

29th Day of March, 1729, was further prc-

rcgued to Thurfday the 2iu Day of Auguft

next following.

îrjp Memorandum : This Parliament, by

Proclamation of the Lords Juftices, dated the
25th Day of July, 1729, was further prorogued

to Tuefday the 23d Day of September next

following, when the Parliament was to meet for

the Dijpatch of Bufinefs.

VOL. 111. Die
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Die  Mart is y   23 o Sept em bris,

Anno Regni Serenilïimi Dni Georg 11 Secundi, MagnaEritann'u',

Francia & Hiberniœ, Regis, Fidei Defens5 &c. Tertio;

Annoque Domini,   1729a

D~mf_i   tarn   SpEales   quam   Temples   prof ente s  fuerunt.

D"u S     GUBERIMATOR     Gem?

D^us Canc?

Co. Kiláare
Co. Rofcommon

Co. Meat h
Co. Bellamotlt

Vic. Ohirlemout

Vic. Hillfbmugh
Vic. Allen
Vic. Limerick

Vic. Duncaniioti

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Immens*

D~us Howtk
D~us Sanity

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D""us Epifc.
D^us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

Midens*
Dar ens*,

IVataford* &C
Deren*

Dunen* ice.
Kilmor*

Clonferten* ice.

Limericens* &c.

, Alladens* ice.

Femen* &c.

Earl of

liclljiiiont

and

Lord \7¡fc.
Limerick
lake ¡he

Oftdu, &c.

1A Lieutenant

prduu.

Prayers.

Ordered,  that the Judges be covered.

Richard Earl oí Bellamotlt delivered his Writ
in the accuftomed Manner, and came to the
Table, and took the Oaths, and made and fub-
fcribed the Declaration; and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.
The Houfe was refumed.

James Lord Vifc. Limerick delivered his
Writ in the accuftomed Manner, and came to

the Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed the Declaration ; and alfo'took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to
the Statutes.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed: And

His Excellency  John Lord Cartcret, Lord

cd their Attendance immediately in the Houfe
of Peers :

And the Houfe of Commons, being come,
they, with their Speaker, were conduded to
the Bar, with the ufual Ceremonies:

Then his Excellency was pleafed to make a
Speech to both Houfes of Parliament, as fol-
lows, viz.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IT was with great Pleafure I received his loti ̂ .
Majefty's Commands to meet you again in £*$,.
Parliament, having already experienced your
Duty and Affedion to his royal Perlon, and
your Regard to the Honour of his Govern-
ment. His Majefty's confiant and unwearied
Care to promote the Eafe and Happinefs of
his People, and the tender Concern he has
ihewn for the Profperity of this Kingdom,
give me good Reafon to hope, that this Par-

Lieutenant Genc.al'and General Governor of »««* ™h!ch at the Beginning of his Re.gn,
Ireland, being arrayed in royal Robes, entered ?«edw,thfo much Zeal for his Service, m a
the  Houfe with   the   ufual  Ceremonies   of J«ÍJ. Expedation  of ̂  that ^Security and Pro-
Grandeur;   the  Earl  of Rofcommon  carrying

Commons

fent for:

the Sword of State; and the Earl of Kildare,
the Cap of Maintenance; three Sons of three
Noblemen bearing the Train of his Excellen-
cy's Robe : His Excellency, making his Con-re
to the Throne, afcended the fame, and feated
himfeif in the Chair of .State under the

Canopy; all the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral ftanding robed in their Places, uncover-
ed, till their Lordlhips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant ; and
then, ftanding on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Gentlernan-Uiher of
the Black-Rod to fignify to the Commons, that

his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant command-

tedion which they have iince enjoyed, will
now exert themfelves, in the moft effedual
Manner, to exprefs the due Senfe they have of
his mild and gracious Government.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
I have ordered the Accounts and Eftimates

to be laid before you, by which you will ob-
ferve, the Revenue has fallen ihort of what it
produced in the two former Years, and thereby
a conficlerable Arrear is become due to the
Fftabliihment: And I have not the leaft Rea-
son to doubt, but that you will grant fuch
Supplie« as will be neceffary to anfvvcr the
Exigencies of the Government, in fuch Man-
ner as ihall be moft expedient, and may be
leaft burdenfome to the People.

* His
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His Majefty has been pleafed, fince your

laft Meeting, to fend three of thofe Regiments

to this Kingdom, which the publick Service

had required to be employed abroad ; and I

can alfure you, from his Majefty, that the reft

ihall be ordered back, as foon as the Circum-

ftances of Affairs will permit.

My Lords dud Gentlemen,

THE plentiful Harveft with which the
Goodnefs of Provihence has this Year

bleffed us, will, I hope, put an End to the

Difturbances and other ill Confequences that
may have arifen from a general Scarcity of

Corn. It will, however, deferve your Con-
fideration, whether fome new Laws may not

be requifite to prevent the pernicious Pradices
of Ingrolfers, Foreftallers and Regrators ; and

alfo tumultuary and riotous Proceedings for

the future ; and to provide for the Peace of

this large and populous City ; and for the

Employment of the Poor of this Kingdom.

It is with great Satisfadion I obferve the

Succefs with which the Linen Manufadure is
carried on in this Kingdom ; and I have his

Majefty's Commands to alfure you, that in

promoting a Trade fo beneficial to this Nation,

you may depend upon his royal Favour and

Protedion.

I mull earneftly delire you to ihew, on this

Occ,ilion, fuch Temper and Unanimity in all

ir Proceedings as appeared during the whole

Courfe of the laft Seilion : That will certainly

be the moft effedual Method of ferving the

Kingdom, and of recommending yourfelvcs to

his Majefty's royal Favour.

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended

as he entered ; and the Commons returned to

their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Plcajure,

to unrobe.

The Houfe war rfumed.

The Lord Chancellor reported his Excel-

lency the Lord Lieutenant's Speech, and the
fame being afterwards read by the Clerk;

". Refolvcd, that an humble Addrefs be pre-

f fented to his Majefty, to congratulate his
Majefty on his happy Return to Great Britain :

To exprefs our Senfe of his Maiefty's tender

Concern for the Safety and Welfare of thefe

his Kingdoms, by committing the Government,
during his Abfence, to his royal Confort the
Queen ; and the Part the Lords of Ire/and
took in the general Joy and Satisfaction of the
royal Family and the Kingdom's, upon the

Arrival of his Royal Highncfs the Prince of
Wales.

To declare the juft Senfc the Lords have of
his Majefty's confiant and unwearied Care to
promote the Eafeand Happinefi of his People,
and of the tender Concern he has ihewn for
the Profperity of this Kingdom.

To alfure his Majefty, that the Lords will
ufc their Endeavours to improve this Oppor-

tunity, which his Majefty has given them, of

meeting in Parliament, by coniidering of fuch

Laws as may prevent, for the future, the per-

nicious Pradices to inhance the Price of Corn;

and the Difturbances occafioned by the late

general Scarcity ; and provide for the Peace of

this populous City; and the Employment of

the Poor throughout the Kingdom.

To return our humble Thanks to his Ma-

jefty, for his gracious Aifurance, given us from

the Throne, of his royal Favour and Pro-

tedion, in promoting a Trade fo beneficial and

necelfary to the Support of this Kingdom, as
that of the Linen Manufadure.

To acknowledge his Majefty's great Good-
nefs in continuing the Government of Ire/and

in the Hands of fo able, vigilant and expe-

rienced a Minifter.

And to alfure his Majefty, that by our

Temper and Unanimity in all our Proceed-

ings, and our Zeal for his Service, we fhall

endeavour to recommend ourfelves to his

royal Favour.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent ihall be,

and arc hereby, appointed a Committee, to

prepare an Addrefs upon the faid Refolution,

and report.

Their Lordlhips, or any five of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in

the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

Refolved, that an humble Addrefi. of Thanks ». r. ,-„
' t t - Kci.tliition

be prefented to his Excellency the Lord Lieu- for Addrefs to

tenant, for his excellent Speech delivered to L'Lieutenant
both Houfcs of Parliament ; expreffing our

grateful Senfe of his Excellency's wife and juft
Adminiftration, under our good and gracious

King ; our Thankfulncfs for the Good which
his Excellency has already done to this King-
dom ; and our Dependence on his Goodnefs,

that he will continue fo to reprefent the Duty
a nd Affedion of the faithful Subjeds of Ireland
to his Majefty, as may farther recommend us
to his Majefty's royal Favour.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall be,
and are hereby, appointed a Committee to
prepare an Addrefs to his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, upon the faid Refolution ; and all

Lords who fhall come to the faid Committee,
are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordlhips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in
the Robing-Room, adjourn as they pleafe, and
report.

It  is ordered, by the  Lords Spiritual  and ^
Temporal   in Parliament aifcmbled, that his Lieutenant's
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Speech, dC- Speech u> be.
livered   this Day from   the  Throne to both P"""*J-

Houfcs of Parliament,  be  forthwith  printed
and  published;  and   that   the Clerk  of this
Houie do appoint  the  printing of the faid
Speech.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
■n  o'clock.

' 2 Die
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Die Mercurii, 24o Septembris, 1729a

D~mni  tarn   Spi~ales   quam   Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Canc.

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Meath

Co. Bellamont

Co. _?e/_

Vic. Charhmont

Vic. Ihllfhorough
V ic. ¿Z&j.
Vic. Limerick

Vie. Duncatinon

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D"us Epifc. Midáis*

ITus Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. D«-.;;?

D~us Epifc. Dmr»> &c.
D'us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Chifaten* ice.

D~us Epifc. Limericens* ice.
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* ice.

D~us Ho%vt h

ETus &7»./ry

Addrefs to

«be King,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Earl oí Meath reported from the Lords'

Committees, appointed to prepare an Addrefs,
purfuant to the Refolution of this Houfe of
Yefterday, to be prefented to his Majefty;
that they had prepared an Addrefs accordingly,
which he read in his Place, and after delivered
in at the Table, where the fame was again read
and agreed to, as follows, viz.

To the KING'S mofi Excellent Majefiy,

The humble Address of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

May it pleafe your Majefiy,

WE your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal
Subjeds, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament affembled, humbly beg Leave to
congratulate your Majefty, on your happy
Return to Great Britain: And to aifure your
Majefty, wc are truly feniible, that your Ma-
jefty has, during your whole Reign, fhewr. the
utmoil Regard for the Profperity of your Peo-
ple; and that your Majefty could not have
given a more manifeft Inilancc of your tender

Concern for the Safety and Welfare of thefe
Kingdoms, than by committing the Govern-
ment, during fach Time as the Peace and
Tranquility of Europe required your Abfence
fO   ymir   royal   Confnrl-   xxAxXe-   Wifdnm   anryour royal Confort whofe 'Wifdom and
Goodnefs are equally admired by your Sub-
jeds, and by the whole World

As every thing which relates to your royal
Houfe, doe?   in the moft fcnflble ¿ \{_
fed your fa. hfu Subjeds of Eeland; we bcK

Leave to take tins Opportunity of exprefting
the great Share vrchaye had m  the univerfal

vour, in all our Adions, to manifeft our juft
Senfe of your Majefty's mild and gracious
Government.

We ihould be greatly wanting to ourfelves,
if we did not improve this Opportunity, which
your Majefty has given us, of meeting, in
Parliament, by conildering of fuch Laws as

may prevent, for the future, the pernicious
Pradices made ufe of to enhance the Frice of
Corn; and the Difturbances, occafioned by

the late general Scarcity ; and fuch as may
provide for the Peace of this populous City ;
and the Employment of the Poor in all Parts
of the Kingdom.

The gracious Affurances given us from the

Throne, of your Majefty's royal Favour and

Protedion, in promoting a Trade fo beneficial
and neceiTary to the Support of this Kingdom,
as that of the Linen Manufadure, deferve
our utmoft Thanks and humbleft Acknowledg-
ments; and we are highly fenfible of your
Majefty's great Goodnef; to us, in continuing
the Government of Ireland in the Hands of
fo experienced, able and vigilant a Minificr.

We ihall, by our Zeal for your Majefty's
Service, and by our Temper and Unanimity in
all our Proceedings, endeavour to recommend

ourfelves to the Continuance of your Majefty's
royal Favour.

Ordered, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by the
whole Houfe, in order to have the fame laid
before his Majefty.

His Grace the Lord Archbifhop of Tuam re-
Joy of your royal Family, and vour Pennl»'^        **'j r       _\j~x  *7. o*'"iTy1' ""  -.      j
thefe Kingdoms, upon the Art^?rfhS&5   F° it / ComrWttT' aPP°,n .^
Highnefs the Princeof Wales. We cZl F ^T™ "3 A?dreJsT .° be Prefente? to hf'S
Majefty, that having fully experlnceí^om ^^ <he L^ Lieutenant, purfuant to
confiant and unwearied Care to promote the

Eafe and Happmefs of your People, and the
tender Concern von have ihewn for the Prof

penty of this Kingdom; we ihall, with the
grcateft Zeal for your Majefty's Service, endea-

lency _      _

the Refolution of Yefterday; that they had

prepared an Addrefs accordingly, which he
read ¡n his Place, and after delivered in at
the Table, where the fame was again read,

and, with fome Amendments, agreed to by
the Houfe, as follows, viz.

To
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To his Excellency John Lord Carter et,
Lord Lieutenant General and General

Govern r of Ireland.

The humble Address of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament aifcmbled.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

••Utref,m WE the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
L-L¡eu-tnant Parliament aifcmbled, humbly defire your Ex-

cellency to accept of our moft fincere and

hearty Thanks, for your excellent Speech, de-

livered from the Throne to both Houfes of
Parliament.

We think ourfelvcs bound, in a particular
manner, to exprefs our grateful Senfe of your
Excellency's Goodnefs, in declaring, That it
was with great Pleafure you received his Ma-
jefty's Commands to meet us again in Parlia-

ment. We alfure your Excellency, that we
attend you with equal Pleafure, and among
the many Inftances of his moft gracious Ma-

jefty's conftant and unwearied Care to promote
the Eafe and Happinefs of his People, and of

the tender Concern which he has ihewn for

the Profperity of this his Kingdom, we look

upon it as a very remarkable one, that he has
been pleafed to continue your Excellency in

this Government, of whole wife and juft Ad-
miniftration, we have had fuch repeated Ex-
perience.

We efteem it as a great Happinefs, that the
Zeal for his Majefty's Service, with which we
aded at the Beginning of his Reign, has been

approved of by your Excellency ; and, as we

have enjoyed that Security and Protcdion, of

which his Majefty's great Wifdom and Good-
nefs at that time gave us fo juft an Expec-

tation, lo we beg Leave to alfure your Excel-

lency, that our Zeal for his Majefty's Service
is not in the leaft abated; and that we fhall be
ready, on all Occalions, fo to exert ourfelvcs,
as in the moft effedual manner to exprefs the

true Senfe which we have of his mild and
gracious Government.

With great Thankfulnefs, we acknow I

the Goodnefs of God to us, in relieving tie
preifing Neceffitics of this Kingdom, by the,
late plentiful Harveft: And, although the ().-
cafion of thofe Difturbances and other ill
Confequenccs, which of late have arifen
amongil us, (chiefly from the general Scarcity
of Corn) feena now in a great Meafure to he
removed; yet we look upon ingrolfing, forc-
ftalling, regrating, and above all, upon Tu-
mults and Riots, to be at all Times íuA, ¡ r-
nicious Pradices, and fo deftrudive of tHe
Peace and Welfare of this City and the King-

dom in general, that wc* fhall readiTy concur

in whatever Laws fhall be found neceiTury to

prevent them for the future ; and, as one very

proper Means to hinder our being expofed to

thofe Calamities, under which we have fo
lately laboured, we ihall be very ready to do
our Part, in framing fuch Laws as may be

expedient and pradicablc, for the employing
of the Poor.
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The great Satisfadion which your Excel-
lency is pleafed toexprtfs, upon the Succefs

of our Linen Manufadure, is a farther con-

vincing Proof of your Excellency's Regard for

the Intcreft of this Kingdom; nor do we doubt
but that your Excellency has as great Pleafure

in giving, as we have in receivinp;, that moft

gracious Alfurance from his Majefty, on which
we ihall always molt fecurely depend, that in

promoting a Trade fo beneficial to this Nation,
his Majefty will give us his royal Favour and
Protection.

We alfure your Excellency, that we are
met together with a full Refolution to ad in
all our Proceedings with fuch Temper and
Unanimity, and to give fuch Difpatch to all
publick Bufinefs, as may be moft for the Ser-
vice of his Majefty, and the Good of this

Kingdom : And that we fhall be ready, upon

all Occafions, to fhew the moft dutiful Regard

and inviolable Affedion to his Majefty's facred
Perfon and Government : Nor can we but be

fcnfiblo, that this is the moft efFedual Method
of doing Service to the whole Kingdom ; and
at the fame time of recommending ourfelves
to his Majefty's royal Favour : And the many-
Proofs, which we hitherto have had of your
Excellency's Goodnefs to us, leave us no room

to doubt, but that your Excellency will con-
tinue to make the fame favourable Reprc-
fentation of our dutiful Behaviour and con-
ftant Zeal for his Maiefty's «Service, as you
always have been pleafed to do.

Ordered, that the faid Addrefs be prefented

to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, by the
whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
upon his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,

humbly to know when he will pleafe to be
attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs
to his Majefty; and alfo the Addrefs of this

Houfe to Ins Excellency.

Ordere«!, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Committee,,

poral in Parliament aifcmbled,  that the Lords
prefent be, and are hereby, appointed a Com-

mittee foi Religion ; and that all the Lords of       r°f
this Houfe, who are not named of this Com-
mittee, and   ihall  come,  rue   to  have Voices Religionj

therein ; and 6ave Power to fend for Perlons,
Papers and Records, in order lo their pioeeed-

ing on any Aflair that ihall come befoffi them.

Their Lordlhips, or any five of them, to
m-pel ¡n the Committee-Chamber, near the
ftoTTfe" of Peers, on Friday next, at Four
o'clock in the Afternoon, and io on, every

Friday, week 1 v.

Orderedy by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Pri
poràl in Parliament affembled, that the Lords
prefent be, and are hereby, appointed a Com-
mittee to eonfider of the Cuftoms and Orders
of the Houfe and the Privileges of Parliament;
and that all the Lords of this Houfe, who are
not of this Committee, and fhall come, Ihall

hive Vöicea therein; and they have Power to

: fend
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fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, in order
to their proceeding on any Affair that ihall
come before them.

Their Lordlhips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near thé
Houfe of Peers, on Tuefday next, at Four
o'clock in the Afternoon, and fend for the

Judges to their Afiiftance, if they think fit ;
and fo on, every Tuefday, weekly, and adjourn
as they pleafe»

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament aflembled, that the Lords

prefent be, and are hereby, appointed a Com-

mittee for Courts of Juftice ; and that all the
Lords who are not of this Committee, and
come, ihall have Voices therein ; and they
have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and
Records, in order to their proceeding on any
Affair that ihall come before them, and to
fend for the Judges to their Affiftance, if they
ihall think fit.

Their Lordlhips, or any five of them, to
meet on Thurfday next, at Four o'clock in the
Afternoon, in the Committee-Chamber, near
the Houfe of Peers ; and fo on, every Thurfday
weekly.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that the Lords
prefent be, and are hereby, appointed a Com-
mittee for Trade ; and that all the Lords who

are not of this Committee, and come, fl-a«

have Voices therein ; and they have Power to
fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, in order
to their proceeding on any Affair that iha"
come before them," and to fend for the Judges
to their Affiftance, if they ihall think fit.

Their Lordlhips, or any five of them, to
meet on Monday next, at Four o'clock in the
Afternoon, in the Committee-Chamber, near
the Houfe of Peers ; and fo on, every Monday-,
weekly.

Ordered, that the Lords prefent be ap-JoUl

pointed Lords' Sub-Committees to confider of
the Orders and Cuftoms of the Houfe, and to
perufe and perfed the Journals of the former
Parliaments, and alfo the Journals of this
Parliament.

Their Lordihips, or any two of them, to
meet, when, where, and as often as they
pleafe.

Ordered, that the Lord Biihop of Down have
the Leave of this Houfe to go into the Coun-
try, for a Month, upon extraordinary Occa-
sions, leaving his Proxy.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was refumed.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,  at

Eleven o'clock.

and'*'

Lord

Lieutenant's

Aiilwera io

Addielfct.

mal**

D"*us   Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Meath

Co. Bellamont

Co. Rojs

Vic. Charlemont

Vic Hillfiorough
Vic. Limerick

Vic. Duncaiinon

Die Jovis,   25o  Septcmbris,   1729a

D"mni   tarn   Spinales    quam   Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.
D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D us Archiepifc. Tiiamais*

D~us Epifc. Miáais*
D~us Epifc. Durais*

D~us Epifc. IVaterforá* ice.
D~us Epifc. Deren*
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D~us Epifc. Limericens' ice.
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* ice.

D~us Howth
D~us Santry

Prayers. to his Excellency : And his Excellency was
Ordered, that the Judges be covered. pleafed to appoint this Day at Two o'clock,
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, at the C^.

that in Obedience to their Order, he had wait-        The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

ed upon his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,        The Houfe was refumed.
humbly to know when he would pleafe to be
attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs to Adjourned  till   To-morrow  Morning,   at
his Majefty; and the Addrefs of this Houfe Eleven  o'clock.

Die  Veneris, 26o Septembris,   1729e

D~m
D~us   Canc?

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Bellamont

Vic. Charlemont

m   tarn Spinales   quam   Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan* D~us Santry
D us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midáis*
D'us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* i__.
D~us Epilc. Limericens* &.c.
D"us Epifc. Fernen* ice.

Praye&s*
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Lord

Lieutenant's

Aiilwers m

AdJieUcs.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe did Yefterday attend his Excellency the

Lord Lieutenant, with their humble Addrefs,
to be prefented to his Majefty ; and his Excel-
lency was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

" I will take the firft Opportunity to

" tranfmit this dutiful and loyal Addrefs, in
" order to be laid before his Majefty."

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe did, at the fame time, prefent their
Addrefs to his Excellency; and his Excellency
was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

" I thank your Lordfhips, for this obliging

Addrefs -, and hope to preferve your good

" Opinion, by continuing- my Endeavours for

" his Majefty's Service and the Welfare of
" this Kingdom; and by faithfully reprefent-

" ing* your Loyalty and Affedion to his Ma-

" jefty."

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the

Addrefs of this Houfe, prefented Yefterday to ¿¿¿^ 3ni

his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,  and his Anf»srr m
Excellency's Anfwer thereunto, ihall be forth.- be Pn"lC(1-

with  printed and  publilhed ;   and  that  the

Clerk of this Houfe do appoint the printing of
the faid Addrefs and Anfwer.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aifembled, that this Houfe
fhall difpenfe with the daily Attendance of all
the Judges; and that two only be required
daily to attend the Service of this Houfe, till
further Order of this Houfe.

Upon  reading-;  the Standing Orders of this Houfe tobe
Houfe,  N° 8 and N° 57; It is ordered, by the callcd*
Lords Spiritual and Temporal  in Parliament
aifembled, that this Houfe fhall be called over
the next Sitting of the Houfe.

Ordered, that the Standing Orders of this Sundín*
Houfe ihall be read over the next Sitting of Jf" lo be
the Houfe.

Adjourned till  Monday   the  6,h   Day   of

Odober next, at 11 dclock in the Morning.

Die Lunœ, 6° Oöiobris, 1729a

D"nini   tarn   Sp Aales  quam   Temp" les  pr ajenie s fuerunt.

D~us Cancj

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Meath

Co. Bel'.amont

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. 1-iiHjboroiigh

Vic. AlUn

D^ns Archiepifc. Armacau*

ETus Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D^us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D""us Howth

D^tis F.pifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^ns Epifc.

D*"us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

rrYis Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

Miden s*
Dar ens*

lVaterford* &c.

Deren*

Elphin*
Clonferten* &c.

Limerieens* &c.

Cloynen*

Alladens* &c.

Feinen* &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

temporal ,n Parliament aifembled, that the
Lord Bifhop of Killala fhall be, and he is
hereby, defired to preach before this Houfe at
Chrift-Cnurch, on the 23d Inft. being an Anni-
verfary Thankfgiving for the Deliverance of
the Proteßant s oí this Kingdom from the
Popifh Maifacre in 1641.

Whereas this Houfe was, by Order, to have
been this Day called over; It is ordered by the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament
aifembled, that this Houfe ihall be called over
upon this Day fe'n-night.

Whereas the Standing Orders of this Houfe
were, by Order, to have been read upon this

Day; It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the
Standing Orders of this Houfe ihall be read
over upon this Day fe'n-night.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
Pleafure, that this Houfe do adjourn itfelf to
Monday next.

And the Qtieftion of Adjournment being
put;

The Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning
tu xt, at Eleven o'clock.

Z 2 Die
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Standing

Oidcrs read.

Die Lun*e,   13° Oöiobris,   1729a

D"m"ni   tarn   SpTales   quam  Temp" les pr et fe nie s fue ru tit.

_j"u_ Canc?

Co. Rofcommon

Co Meath

Co. Bellamont

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Hillß'oimgh
Vic. y///.v.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Cafjelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Hoivth

D""us sS'_?;/;y

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~as Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Miáeus*
Dar ens*

Waterforá* ice.

Deren*

Kilmor*
Elphin*
Clonferten* ice.

Limericens* &c.

Cloynen*

Allaáens* ice.

Fernen* &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then the. Houfe, according to Order, pro-
ceeded to the reading of the Standing Orders
of this Houfe, and the fame were read ac-
cordingly.

The Standing Orders, Numbers 26, 27 and
28, being by Order, again read;

Ordered, that the faid Standing Orders be,
and they are hereby, referred to the Lords'
Committees for Privileges; whofe Lordihips
are to alter and make the fame agreeable to an

Ad of Parliament, paffed the laft Seflion, in-
titled, An Ad for preventing Inconveniencies

that may happen by Privilege of Parliament.

Whereas this Houfe was, by Order, to have c£j(
been this I)ay called over; It is ordered, by the ¿¿¡.ü'*'*'
Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament
affembled, that this Houfe ihall be called over

upon this Day three Weeks.

Adjourned till To-morrcnv Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Commons
Cri,, lur :

l*"*]r prefent

"Wr Spealiei

Hi. Speech,

/)'

Die Mariis,   140 Oâïobris,   1729a

'm ni   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles  prêt fent es fuerunt.

D~U S     GlJBERMATOR     GeN?

D~us  Canc-4

Co. Kililare

Co. Rojcommon

Co. Meath

Co. Bellamont

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. mujborouvh
Vie. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Cafjelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Miáens*
TTus Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Waterforá* &c.
D^us Epifc. Rapotens*
TTus Epifc. Deren*
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc- Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Limericens* ice.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Allaáens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* ice.

ETus Athenry

D^us Howth
D~us Santry

D~us Alt ham

D~us Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered

It is ordered, hy the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

Lord Biihop oí Waterford and Lifmore, be, and
he is hereby, defired to preach before this
Houfe at Chriß-Church, the 5th of November

next, being »appointed a Day of Thankfçiving

for the happy Deliverance of the three Eftates
of England from the intended Maffacre by
Gun-powder; and alfo for the happy Arrival
Of his late Majefty King William, on this Day,

for the Deliverance of our Church, and thefe
Nations.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure. t°
robe.

The Houfe was refumed: And , ^

His Excellency John Lord Carleret, Lord J-^.
Lieutenant General and General Governor o

Ireland, being arrayed in royal Robes, entered

the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies of Gra"'

deur; the Lord Vifc. Charlemont carrying th^
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Sword of State, and the Earl of Beilamont, the
Cap of Maintenance; three Sons of three No-

blemen bearing the Train of his Excellency's

Robe: His Excellency, making his Congé to
the Throne, afcendcd the fame, and feated

himfelf in the Chair of State under the Canopy,
all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal ftanding

robed in their Places, uncovered, till their
Lordfhips took their Seats.

Gmssmm The  Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred

fr'.« sW¡ with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant; and
then, ftanding on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Gentleman-Ufher
of the Black-Rod to fignify to the Commons
that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant com-

manded their Attendance immediately in the
Houfe of Peers.

tj*jr prefent And the Houfe of Commons being come,
«Uir Speaker. they werc condudcd to the Bar by the Gentle-

man-Ulher of the Black-Rod with the ufual
Ceremonies : And having the Day before

received his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
Commands to proceed to the Choice of a
Speaker, in the Room of the Right Hon.

William Comity, Efq; whofe ill State of Health
did not permit him to difcharge that Office,

prefented the Right Hon. Sir Ralph Gore, Bart.

Chancellor of his Majefty's Court of Exche-

quer, whom they had unanimouily chofen to

be their Speaker, for his Excellency's Appro-

bation, where Mr. Chancellor of the Exche-
quer made a Speech, as follows, viz.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

"Pt ftiisjcfc. -iHE Commons oí Ireland, in Parliament

aifembled, are now before your Excellency

upon an Occafion, which, if their and my
Vv' ijL.es had prevailed, would not have hap-

pened : They fee themfelves deprived of the
Service of that great and valuable Pcrfon, who
has hitherto prefided in their Chair, with fo
much Honour to himfelf and Advantage to

the Publick ; this they think to be a great

Misfortune to them, and a general one to the

whole Kingdom. But I want Words to ex-
prefs the particular Concern I feel on this Oc-

cafion ; the private Friendfhip I have had with
him, heightens my Senfe of the publick Mis-

fortune; and I juftly fear the Confequences

of it with regard to myfelf: For, my Lord, the

Commons oí Ireland have done me the Ho-

nour, unanimouily, to eled me their Speaker ;

and they now, in Obedience to your Excel-

lency's Command, wait on you to prefent
me.

I am perfuaded, that their Candour towards
mc for my good Inclinations to his Majefty's
Service, and the publick Welfare, have pre-
vailed upon them to overlook my Weak nefs

and Incapacity for that important Truft : But

the true Senfe I have of my own Infufiiciency,
puts me under a Neceflity of intreating your

Excellency, to interpofe with the Commons in
my Favour, and to direct them to choofc out
of fo great a Number of worthy Perfons, one
more equal to this honourable and difficult
Emoloyment.

VOL. III. A

The Lord Chancellor, by his Excellency's
Command, faid :

Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer,

All S Excellency is extremely concerned, that Spe.kcr

the   long  and   faithful   Services  of the  late ai'pr°vcd of.
Speaker,   iliould   have   fo   far   impaired   his

Health, at this time, as to make him decline
an Office, which he has filled for many Years

with great Honour.

The Publick might have fuffercd very much

on this Occafion, had not the Commons chofe

one to fucceed him, whofe Integrity and pcr-

fed Knowledge in Parliamentary Affairs, they *
had fully experienced : And the Unanimity
they have ihewn in this Eledion, ought to
fatisfy you, that what you mention of your
own Infufiiciency arifes only from a modeft

Diffidence, which ufually attends the grcatclt
Abilities.

Your known and confiant Affedion to his
Majefty and his royal Family; your Regard
to the true Intereft of the Kingdom, and the
Capacity you have already ihewn in publick
Bufinefs, leave no room to doubt, but you will

fill the Chair with Credit and Reputation ;

and the Eminence and Difficulty of the Poft,
which might be a Load on others, will only

give you a better Opportunity of ihewing
thofe great Talents, which you are Mailer of,

and of executing them, in carrying on more
effedually his Majefty's and the publick
Service.

It is therefore his Excellency's Pleafure to

confirm the Choice of the Commons, and to

approve of you to be their Speaker.

Then Mr. Speaker faid,

SlNCE your Excellency is pleafed to approve S-x»ke

the Choice of the Commons, it is now become Rcl,l>'*

my Duty to apply myfelf to the Difcharge of

the great Truft repofed in me ; and I am very
much encouraged in this difficult Under-

taking, when I confider the threat Zeal and
Unanimity wilh which this Houfe of Com-

mons have, in a former Seilion, aded for his
Majefty'a Service, and the great Readincfs
with which his Majefty was graciouily pleafed
to confent to every thing, which his faithful
Commons propofed, for the Welfare and Ad-
vantage of this Kingdom : While io happy
an Union fubfifts between a Prince and his
People, the Difficulties which attend the Sta-
tion I have now the Honour to be placed in,

muft be confiderably leffened; and as this
Union appeared in a moft remarkable Manner

in the late Seffion, fo there is not the leafl
room to doubt the Continuance of it in this :
We have the fame moft gracious and excellent

Prince on the Throne; we ftill enjoy the
Happinefs of your Excellency's wife and pru-
dent Adminiftratioii; and his Majefty's faith-

ful Commons, of whofe Zeal for his and their
Country's Service he has been graciouily

a pleafed
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plcafed to exprefs fo great and juft an Ap-

probation, are now met together, with Hearts
equally devoted to his Majefty and the pub-

lick Good.
Thefe are fure Prefages of a happy and

profperous Iffue to the publick Councils. The
only Concern I have, is, left I ihould in no
Sort anfwer the Expedations which your Ex-
cellency and the Commons have entertained
of me : I am very fenfible of my own Im-
perfedions, and have great Reafon to fear,

that my utmoft Care and Diligence will not
prevent my falling into many Miftakes ; I

therefore make it my humble Requeft to your

Excellency, that whatever Error or Fault I

may commit, your Excellency will not impute

it to the Commons ; and, as I ihall not com-
mit any willingly, I humbly hope for your Ex-

cellency's Pardon.

v-

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
wras plcafed to withdraw, and was attended as

he entered ; and the Commons returned to

their Houfe.

Adjourned  till  Monday  Morning   next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Bifliop of
Offory

takes the

Oatlis, &c.

King's

Anfwer to

Addrefs.

Die Lunœ,  20o Octobris,   1729 o.

D~mni   tarn   SpPales    quam    Tern fies   pro:fente s fuerunt.

D~us   Canc?

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Bellamont

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Tyrone

D^lis Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us AlhenrJ

D~us ffowtk
D*"us Southwell

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~iis Epifc.

D"*us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Ail de us*

D.irrns*

Waterforá* &c.

Offoriens*

R,¡potáis*

Laonens* See.

Deren*

Dromorens*

Kilmor*
Elphin*
Cloynen*

Alindáis* he.

lernen* &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The R* Rev. Sir Thomas P'efey, Lord Biihop
oí Offory, delivered his Writ in the accuftomed
manner, and came to the Table, and took the

Oaths, and made and fubferibed the Declaration

and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of Ab-

juration, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had

received his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to
the Addrefs of this Houfe of the 24th of Sept.
laft, which he direded him to lay before their
Lordlhips, and the fame was read by the Clerk
at the Table, as follows, viz.

GEORGE    R.

"HlS Majefty returns his hearty Thanks
" to the Houfe of Lords, for their loyal Ad-

" drefs, in which they give fuch Marks of

" their Duty, Zeal and Affedion for his Per-

" fon and his royal Family : And, as his Ma-

" jefty is perfuaded, that they will diligently
" apply them felves to whatever may contri-

" butc to the Eafe, Quiet and  Prosperity of

" his Subjeds of Ireland, they may be affured

" of his Majefty's doing all that depends on

" him, towards the attaining of fo delirable
" an End."

It  is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Aii.'e'f¡0v

Temporal in Parliament  affembled, that the *jotí¿

Addrefs of this Houfe to his Majefty, of the '
24th of September laft, and his Majefty's moft

gracious Anfwer thereunto, ihall be forthwith

printed and publiihed;  and that the Clerk of
this Houfe do appoint the printing of the faid

Addrefs and Anfwer.

Ordered, that the Lords prefent ihall be,
and are hereby, appointed a Committee, to
prepare an humble Addrefs of Thanks to his
Majefty, for his Majefty's moft gracious An-
fwer to the Addrefs of this Houfe of the 24th

of September laft, and report.

Their Lordlhips, or any five of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in

the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Fault  I
impute

not cora-

your Ex-

ieutenant
ttended as

ed to

next,

kO.Die Mart is,   21o  OÖlobris,   1729e

D"mni  tarn  Sp'Aales   quam  Temples  prefentes fuerunt.

D~us   Canc*1

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Mealh

Co. Cavan

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Hilf 1

D^us Archiepifc. Ai macan*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffe'en*

D~us Archiepifc. Titamens*

D~us Epifc.

D~ns Epifc
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D*"us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

t)~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

Miden s*
Darens*

Water/era* He.

Elphin*
Clonferten* He.

Limerieens* He.

Cloy neu*

Alladens* He.

Fernen* &c.

D~ns Athenry

\T\\% Santry

D"us Altham

D^us Southwell

95

Addrefs to

»!ie Ks.sj.

be alfured

ends on
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ritual and AJ«r' k

, that the Agí
, of the ■

's moft

forthwith
Clerk of

of the faid

ihall be,
ittee, to

to his

An-

the 24th

them, to

o'clock, in

Houfe of

•   , "

Pr AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

His Grace the Lord Primate reported from

the Lords' Commitees, appointed to draw up

an humble Addrefs of Thanks to his Majefty,

for his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to the

Addrefs of this Houfe of the 24th oí September

laft, an Addrefs, which he read in his Place,

and after delivered in at the Table, where the

fame was again read and agreed to by the

Houfe, as follows, viz.

To rfiKING's moft Excellent Majefty,

The humble Addrefs  of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament aifembled.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

WE your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal

'Subieds, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
in Parliament aifembled, beg Leave to return
our moft hearty Thanks to your Majefty, for

your moft gracious Anfwer to our late Addrefs.

It is the greatell Satisfadion to us, that your

Majefty is pleafed favourably to accept our

fincere Expreifions of Duty, Zeal and Affec-

tion for your Perfon and your royal Family.

And we, with the utmoft Gratitude, receive,

and ihall always moft firmly rely upon, the

gracious Aifurances your Majefty gives us,

that your Majefty will do all that depends on

?

ou, towards promoting the Eafe, Quiet and
rofperity of your Subjeds of Ireland.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the
Lord Chancellor do attend his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant with the faid Addrefs, and
humbly defire his Excellency will pleafe to lay
the fame before his Majefty.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe, of
a Breach of Privilege, committed againft the Brew-hrf "*
Lord Altham, by William Hogan, Patrick Mul- Privilege.

legan and Edward Neale, John Ilollrday and

Benjamin Archer, Efq'rs. late Sheriffs of the
City of Dublin, Robert Aobwit, late Sub-Sheriff
of the faid City, John Hawkins, Keeper of

the Marfhalfea, and Tilomas Ringwood, for ar-
refting and detaining in Cuilody the Rev.
Richard Keinin, Clerk, his Lordihip's Chaplain.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and o-der
Temporal in Parliament aifcmbled, that the *•»•»*•

faid Matter of Complaint ihall be, and is here-

in", referred to the Lords' Committees for Pri-

vileges, who are to confider thereof, and hear

all Perfons concerning the ikme that they fhall
think fit, and report their Opinion thereupon

to the Houfe.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati, 25o  Oclobris,   1 729°-

D~mni  tarn   SpFales   quam    Temples prafenles fuerunt.

D"us Canc1

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Bellamont

Vic. Charlemont

Vie. Hil'fl i
Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

Tri!s ArcKiep\Ce. Armaean*
TrusATchwp'Cc.Caffelen*
D~us Archiepifc Tuamens*

Die

D~us Epifc.
I)~i¡s Epifc
D*UI h pile.

ETus I
I>"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"*us Epifc.
D~i:s Kp fc,

D**us Epifc.

Darens*

Laonens* He.

Deren'

D rom or ens*

Elphin*
:--u*Hc.

Cloy tien*

Aiiadens* He.

' He.

D^us At Anry

D~us Kiny ti'ii

D"*!is Sanny

D~us A
D~us Cat '

D~us Southwell

A a 2 Pp. a y er s.
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Oaths, &c.

Report

conccrnin

Standing

Orders.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

LordCarbery George Lord Carbery delivered his Writ in
take, the the accuftomed Manner, and came to the

Table, and took the Oaths, and made and fub-

feribed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe ihall be, and are hereby,

given to the Lord Biihop of Killala, for his
Sermon preached before this Houfe on Thurf-
day laft, at Chriß-Church ; and his Lordihip is
hereby defired to print and publiih the fame.

The Earl of Cavan reported from the Lords'

Committees for Privileges, appointed to make
the Standing Orders of this Houfe, N°, 26, 27

and 28, agreeable to an Ad of Parliament,

paffed the laft Seflion, for preventing Incon-
veniencies that may happen by Privilege of

Parliament ; that they had come to the follow-
ing Refolution, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the Words contained in the Stand-
ing Order of this Houfe, Nu 26, ihall be ex-

punged ; and that the Words following Ihall

be inferted in the Room thereof, viz.

" All Lords of Parliament have Privilege

" of freeing from Arrefts their menial Scr-

" vants, and thofe of their Family ; as alio

" thofe employed neceffarily and properly

" about their Eftates, as well as Perfons, for

" the Space of forty Days, before the Begin-

" ning or Meeting of a Parliament ; and for

" forty Days after Prorogation or Diffolution

" of the fame Parliament :   And have alfo

«ed»-

" Privilege of freeing the Goods of fuch Per-
fons, as aforefaid, from Execution, for the

" Space of fourteen Days before any Par-

" liament ihall meet, or be re-affembled ; and
" likewife for fourteen Days after the Diffo-
«' lution or Prorogation thereof."

To which the Houfe agreed. ^^m

Ordered, that the faid Order be made the
Standing Order of this Houfe, Nu 26, and in-
ferted in the Roll accordingly.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that he had attended his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant with their Addrefs of Thanks to
his Majefty, for his Majefty's moil gracious
Anfwer to the Addrefs of this Houfe of the
24th of September laft ; and his Excellency was
pleafed to return this Anfwer, viz.

" I will forthwith tranfmit this  dutiful--"'
" Addrefs of Thanks, in order to be laid be- \
" fore his Majefty."

Ordered, that the Lord Kingßon have the
Leave of this Houfe to _ro into Great Britain
for three Months, leavin

Lords, and report.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet on Monday Morning next, at Ten o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die  Mercurii,   29o  OÔïobris,   lyig0-

D"mm   tarn    Spinales   quam    Temfles   prafentes   fuerunt.

D^us Canc?

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Bellamont

Co. Rofs

Vic. Alien
Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D^us Epifc.

Midáis*
. Waterforá* &c.

Clogher*

Rapotens*

Laotiens* &c.

, Deren*

Dromorens*

Kilmor*
Elphin?
Clonferten* &c.
Limericens^ &c.

Cloynen*

Allaáens* &C
Fernen* ice.

D^us Athenry

D~us Kingßon

D~us Altham

D~us Cathay

D"us Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. i\      _ _ _    ,
..   ,   ,-,,•„     rr   r> t.    t     j  __» ■     . r       , navmg Cure of Souls, to refide upon  their
Heads of Bill     His Grace the Lord Primate prefented to ref.-,^- _. v>     c a c    +\,    t*v
for Relidence the Houfe   H.ad, of a Bill  for funnlvin«. relPe<a've Benefices, and for the Encourage-
•f O«!.-     fTMn,    a ÍV c a luPP« a nient of Proteßant Schools within this Kinfi.-

, Ad   fr  Ha í0rttrendcn"S m°:f CSaual d°nr, which were received and read a firïl
an Act, tor the better enabling the Clergy, time.

Ordered.
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Cïrrk-

AOiflan«
Leave to

aiiend

Comnior.ï,

Committee

r<*lp«ctlng

C'hnrch-

Was^Jent
«ftc

M
^eliiion.

Auflin'i

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be

read a fécond time on Saturday next.

Ordered, that Mr.Hutchinfon, Clerk-Affilant,

have the Leave of this Houfe to petition the
Houfe of Commons, and to attend a Commit-
tee of the faid Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lords prefent be, and are

hereby, appointed a Committee to examine
into the Condud and Behaviour of the feveral

Church-Wardens and Diredors of the Watch
in this City, and Suburbs thereof; and likewife
into the Management and Behaviour of the
Scavenger or Scavengers of the fame; whofe
Lordfhips have Power to fend for Perfons,

Papers and Records, and report.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to

rnecton Monday Morning next, at Ten o'clock,

in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe

of Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

A Petition of Jofeph Außin of the City of
Cork, Merchant, fetting forth, that on the 13th

oí November 1707, the Petitioner intermarried

with Mary Alitche 11 oí the Co. of Cork, accord-

ing to the Rights and Ceremonies of the Church

of Ireland.

That feveral Years paft, íúoMary, the Pe-

titioner's Wife, lived in a fcandalous and no-

torious Manner, in Adultery, with one William

Owgan oí the faid City of Cork, on which the
Petitioner inftitutcd a Caufe of Divorce or

Separation from Bed and Board in the Con-

fiftorial Court of Cork; from whence the fiud

Caufe was removed, by Appeal, to the Metro-

political Court of Cqfliel-, and from thence

removed, by Appeal, to his Majefty : And the

Caufe was fully heard, on all Parties, and

Judgment given on full Proof, in his Majefty's
High Court of Delegates, by the unanimous

Opinion of the Lord Bifhop of Meath, the Lord

Bifhop of Kildare, the Rev. Edward Synge,

Dodor in Divinity, and Thomas Staunton, Efq;

Dodor of Laws, Judges, Who heard the Caufe

on the 23d of June laft; and a Decree was

then pronounced for Divorce or Separation

from Bed and Board.

That pending faid feveral Suits, the Peti-

tioner brought an Adion in his Majefty's

Court of Exchequer, againft faid W'lliam
Owgan, for having carnal Knowledge of faid
Mary, the Petitioner's faid Wife. And, upon

a Trial had, in Lent Allizcs, 1726, held before
Mr. Juftice Parnell and Robert Jocclyn, Efq ;

his Majefty's Juftices of Aflize for the County
of the City of Cork, after a long Defence, the
Petitioner obtained a Verdid, upon full Evi-

dence, againft faid William Owgan, and Azoo
Damages.

And humbly praying their Lordfhips to give

Leave, that Heads of a Bill may be

brought in, to diffolve his faid Marriage

with faid Mary Mitchell, and to enable
him to marry again;

was prefented to the Houfe, and read.

It  is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual and Order

Temporal in  Parliament aifembled, that the ***■

Lords prefent fhall be, and are hereby, ap-

pointed a Committee to prepare and bring in
Heads of a Bill, according to the Prayer of

the faid Petition, and the Judges to affift.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to

meet on Tuejday Mor nine; next, at Ten o'clock,

in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati,   Io Novembris,   1729a

D"mni tarn SpAales quam   Temfles preefentes fuerunt.

D"es Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Meath   *

Co, Cavan

Co. Bellamont

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

D^us Archiepifc Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

ETus Epifc. Mideus*
D~us Epifc. IVaterford* He.
D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Deren*

ETus Epifc. Dutten* He.

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D"us Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc Alladens* He.

D~us Athenry
D~us ffowth
D""i'S Altham

D~us Carbery

Pa AYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. Ordered, that all Committees be adjourned

•M  j   ,«.        TT     .      c     T-.-IS  c     r      «  • t-« c-f\ ;«-«    till Friday Mornintr next.
«e»ds of Bill     Heads of a Bill for fupplymg a Defect in ■>*• &
iS^r* an Ad for rendering more effedSal an Ad for Whereas this Houfe was, by Order, to have

6Y' the better enabling the Clergv, having Cure of been called over on Monday next ; It is order-
Souls, to refide upon their refpedive Benefices, ed, bythe Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
and for the Encouragement of Proteßant
Schools within this Kingdom ; were, accord-
ing to Order, read a fécond time.

committed. Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Heads of a Bill be committed to a Committee
of the whole Houfe on Friday next.

VOL.  III. Bb

Parliament   allemblcd, that this Houfe  ihall
be called over on Monday fe'n-night.

Adjourned till Wedncfday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Batí of

Mountrath

takes the

Oath», &c.

Die Mer cur H,  50 Novembris,  1729a

D"mni   tarn   Spinales   quam   Tern fies   prafentes  fuerunt.

D"us Canc*

Co. Ktldare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co. Bellamont

Co. /-.o/f

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. ,*//.■«

Vic. Duncannoti

D^us Archiepifc. Armac in*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D"*us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Miáens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Waterforá* ice.

D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*
D"*us Epifc Laotiens* &c.

D"us Epifc. Deren*

D~tis Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

LTus Epifc. Fernen* ice.

D"*us At henry
XT us Howth

D~us Kingßon
D'us Altham

D"us Blayney

D'us Carbery

D~us Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Algernon Earl of Mountrath delivered his

Writ in the accuftomed manner, and came to

the Table, and took the Oaths, and made and

fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and

fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant

to the Statutes.

Adjourned till Friday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Note; The Houfe went to Chriß-Church to
hear a Sermon.

Heads »I

Mr.Ai.li;,

H IL

/)/_•  Veneris,   70   Novembris,   1729a

D~mni   tarn   Spinales    quam    Temples   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Canc?

Co. Ktldare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Bellamont

Co. /?o/_

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. ////.«

V ic. Duncannon

D*tis Archiepifc. Armacan*
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Miáens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Waterforá* ice.

D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~tis Epifc. Kilmor*

D~us Epifc. Elphin1
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* ice.

D""us Epifc. Limericens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epil'c. Allaáens* ice.

D~us Epilc. Femen7' ice.

D""us Athenry

D"us sSd/j/ry

D~us Carbery

D~us /•er/'.-i

Call or
ad

Pr ayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifc. y///<?«, from the Lords' Com-

mittees, appointed to prepare Heads of a Bill

according to the Prayer of Mr. Auflins Peti- ö'~   '.-T "_5rIi"I V                              '*™"___~£u_k
,;            kf   ,   i *   .v.   u „r    u    j     r    -A . Counlel at the laid fécond reading, to maK
tion, prelentcd to the Houle, Heads of a Bill ,    t>    ...     c _._.    _,*\      .-         c _\ _. C*\
♦« 1 ,)• 1       1    *.*              cvfj.1   An-    Y Y out the Truth of the Allegations of the lai
to rhffolve the Marriage of Jojeph Außm of the -   «•«                                  -"      *^-i~

City of T/j/i, Merchant, with Mary Mitchell,

and to enable him to marry again; which were
received and read a firft time.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
faid Heads of a Bill Ihall be read a fécond time
on this Day fortnight, and that Notice thereof   faid fécond reading

ihall be affixed on the Doors of thw Houfe; and

that ail the Lords be fummoned to attend the

fervice of this Houfe upon that Day : And that

the faid Jofiph Außin may be heard by h's
"id fécond reading, to make

the Allegations of the faid
Heads of a Bill; and that tht:faid Mary Mitchell
alias Außin ihall be ferved with a Copy of the
faid Heads of a Bill; and that Notice ihall be
given to the faid Mary Mitchell alias Aufli"*
of" the faid fécond reading; and that ihc m**)r
be heard by her Counfel, to what ihc hath to
offer againft the faid Heads of a Bill, at the

Then
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Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for fupplying a
Defcd in an Ad for rendering more effedual
an Ad for the better enabling the Clergy,

having Cure of Souls, to rcfide upon their

tefpcdive Benefices, and for the Encourage-

ment of Proteßant Schools within this King-
dom; and, after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rejumed: And his Grace the

Lord Primate reported from the faid Com-

mittee, that they had been in Confideration of
the faid Heads of a Bill, and made fome Pro-

grefs therein, and that he was direded to move

the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall, on Monday

next, be put into a Committee to take the faid
Heads of a Bill into further Confideration.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that Anne

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
CalurHoure     Whereas this Houfe was, by Order, to have
«Jjo-arned.       bccn cal*ed 0yer Qn ^ j)ay .   j,- *s ordcral hy

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parlia-
ment aifembled, that this Houfe ihall be called
over upon this Day fortnight.

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop of JVaterford

and LiJ'more have the Leave of this Houfe to
go into the Country for three Months, upon
extraordinary Occafions, leaving his Proxy.

Ordered, that Mr. Serjeant Bowes have the
Leave of this Houfe to appear at the Bar as

Counfel on the behalf of Mr. Aujliu.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, to take into further Confideration

Heads of a Bill for fupplying a Defed in an

Ad for rendering more effedual an Ad for
the better enabling the Clergy, having Cure of
Souls, to refide upon their refpedivc Bene-
fices; and for the Encouragement oiProlejlant

Clarke, Henry Kingflon, Thomas JJoods, Nicho'as

Bi it tain and Henry Harrijon do, and they arc

herel y, required perfonally to appear at the

Bar of this Houfe upon this Day fortnight, as

Witneffes on the behalf of Jojep'h Außin oí the
City of Cork, Merchant, in relation to Heads

of a Bill, now depending in this Houfe for the

Diifolution of the Marriage of the faid Jofeph
with Mary Mitchell, and to enable him to

marry again.

This Day George Lord Forbes delivered  his « or<1 FijrbfS

Writ in the accuilomed manner, and came to ukes the

the Table, and took the Oaths, and made and üilhs- &c*

fubfcribed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Schools within this Kingdom ; and, after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rejumed: And his Grace the
Lord Primate reported from the faid Com-
mittee, that they had been in further Confi-
deration of the laid Heads of a Bill, and agreed
thereunto, with feveral Amendments, which
he was ready to report, when the Houfe will
pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on
Wednefday next.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe of Committee
the very great Increafe oí Pop if h Pricfts and "»M« «*f

Regulars,"and the prefent State oí Popery \n ^Jf^
this Kingdom; Popery.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Friday
next, be put ¡rm> a Committee to confider of
the prefent State of Popery in this Kingdom.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die  Lunœ,   io° Novembris,   lyicj1

D"mni   tarn SpFales   quam   Temples  prcrfentes fuerunt.

D^us  Canc"'

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Bellamont

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Charlemont

D""us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D"us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D"us Archiepifc. Tuumens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D^us Epifc. Darens*

D*us Epifc. JVaterford* He.

D""us Epifc. Clog her*
D~us Epifc. Rapoteus*

I-)""us Epifc. Laonens* He.

D~iis Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epilc. Dunen* He.

D"us Epifc. Kilmor*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
ETus Epifc. Clonferten* He.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*
ETus Epifc. .-lllidens* He.

D""us Epifc. Fernen* He,

D~us Athenry

D"us Altham

D"us Rlayney

D^us Carbery

D~us Southwell

Bb 2 Die
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Die Mercurii,   i 2.0

D "nini   tarn

D^us  Canc?

Co. Rofcommon

Cc Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co. Drogheda

Co. Bellamont

Co. Äo/i

Vic. A/ry**,

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Duncannon

Novembri

prafentes

s,   1729a

fuerunt.

D~us Athenry

D~us Howl h

D~us Altham

D"\tt S'Aithieell
IAis .fin />«

of CI

PrayeRs.

Ordered, that the Judges be coveted.

Heads orßiii     His Grace the Lord Primate according to
for Reiidcnce Order  reported from   the Committee of the

n'etgy ;    w]10]e Houfe to whom the Confideration of
Heads of a Bill for fupplying a Defed in an

Ad for rendering more effectual an Ad for
the better enabling the Clergy having Cure of
Souls,  to refide upon their refpedive Bene-
fices; and for the Encouragement oí Proteßant

Schools within this Kingdom, was committed;
the feveral Amendments made by the Com-

mittee to the faid Heads of a Bill, which he
read in his Place, and after delivered in at the
Table, where the fame were again feverally
read, and agreed to by the Houfe.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
third time, and a Claufe being offered to be
added to the faid Heads of a Bill, the fame
was received and read, and agreed unto by the

Houfe, and made Part of the faid Heads of a
Bill ; and an Amendment was alfo propofed
to be added to the Title thereof, viz. " And
" alfo for the more eafy Recovery of Pariffi-
•* Money out of the Hands of former Church-
" Wardens," which was agreed to by the
Houfe, and made Part of the Title to the faid
Heads of a Bill.

and fent to Ordered, that his Grace the Lord Primate do
LdLieatettM attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

with the faid Heads of a Bill, and defire the
fame may be tranfmitted into Great Britain,
in due Form.

Spinales   quam    Temp" les

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D"us Archiepifc? Tuamais*

D^us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens* ^^^^^^^^^^^^^   ^^^^^^^^^

D^us Epilc. Laonens* ice.
D~us Ep fc. Deren*

D~us Epilc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* ice.
D"us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. E/phin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Allaáens* &c.

A Petition of feveral of the Inhabitants of ?el^l0t
the Pariih of St. Nic/.olas without the Walls, ag,¡n« .

Dublin, in behalf of themfelves and the reft of Sca*««r'
the Pariihioners, complaining of the Negled of
the Scavenger, in cleaning the Streets of the
faid Pariih, and of the »Abufes committed by

the Overfecrs of the Water-Pipes, in breaking

up  the  Pavements of the   faid   Streets,  and

leaving  the fame a long time after unpaved,

to the great Nuifance of the Publick.

And praying their Lordlhips to take the

fame into their Confideration, and to grant

them fuch Relief as to their Lordlhips ihould

feem meet ; was prefented to the Houfe, and

read.

Claufe added
thereto,

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid 0r¡er
Petition ihall be, and is hereby, referred to the .here»..'

Lords' Committees, appointed to examine into
the Condud and Behaviour of the feveral
Church-Wardens and Diredors of the Watch

in this City, «and the Suburbs thereof; and

likewife into the Management and Behaviour
of the Scavenger or Scavengers of the fame;

and that they do examine the Allegations of
the faid Petition, and report their Opinion
what may be thought fit to be done for the
Relief of the Petitioners.

Adjourned   till   Friday Morning next,
Eleven o'clock.

at

\Tvs Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheáa

Co. Bellamont

Vic. Charlemont
Vic. Allen
Vio. Duncannon

Die  Veneris,   14o  Novembris,   1729o-

D mm   tarn   Spi"ales    quam    Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D^us Epifc. Miáens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Clogh.,*
D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Laonens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D'"us Epifc. Elphin*

Djis Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
ETus Epifc. Limericens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*
TT\\_ Epifc. Allaáens* ice.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* Sec.

D~us Athenry

D~us Howth
D~us Santry

D~us Blayney

Dvus Carbery

D""us Forbes

Complaint
breach of

-frivilfge.

Prayers.
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PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee, to take into Confider-
ation the pref-nt State of Popery in this King-

dom; and, after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rejumed: And the Lord Bifhop

of Aieath reported from the Committee, that
they had made fome Progrefs in the Matter to

them referred, and that he was direded to

move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall, on Monday

fe'n-night, be put into a Committee to con-

fider further of the prefent State of Popery in

this Kingdom.

Ordered, that Michael Broughton, Efq ; Gen-
tleman-Ufher of the black-Rod, ha*'e the

Leave of this Houfe to go into Greed Britain

for three Months, upon extraordinary Occa-

fions.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning ruxt,

at Eleven o'clock.

Complaint on

Breach of

Privilege.

Dvus Canc?

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Vic. Allen

Die Mer cur ii,  19o Nove m bris,  1729a

D~mni   tarn   SpAales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes  fuerunt.

ETus Archiepifc. Armacan* D~us Athenry

ETiis Archiepifc. Cciffelen* D""us Forbes

D""us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

ETus Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~i.s Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Laoner.s* He.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D*us Epifc. Dunen* He.

D""us Epifc. Kilmor*
ETus Epifc. Elphin*
D^us Epifc. Limcrieens* He.
D"\is Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Alladens* He.

Praters.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe of a

Breach of  Privilege  committed   againft the
Lord  Biihop  of bleath,   by James Hamilton

Privileges, who are to confider thereof, and
having heard all fuch Perfons concerning the

fame as they ihall think fit, are afterwards to

report their Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.

Ordered, that the Clerk of the Crown of the C1. k f

Maxwell of Drum in the Co. Dmvn, Efq; by    Co. JVeftmeath, or his Deputv, do, on Monday C«m»ofC*
difturbing   his Lordihip's  Pofieifions   in the    next, lay before the Lords' Committees of the Wcllm"alh

Lands  of Ballynagarnck  in the  faid County,    whole Houfe, who r<re to confider the prefent ÏCmLons
and   endeavouring   to  oblige   his  Lordihip's    State of Pcfery in this Kingdom, the feveral
Tenants  to attorn  to him,  by offering  them    Examinations returned to him againft  titular
Rewards fo to do, and by forceably poffeifing    pqjfi ßifhops, and feveral otherPopiß Priefts,
himfelf of two Farms on the faid Lands, and    at   the laft General Affixes held  for the faid

County, at Mullingar, and the Proceedings on
the faid Examinations.

for detaining the faid Poffeffion ;

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the
faid Matter of Complaint ihall be, and is
hereby, referred to the Lords' Committees for

Adjourned   till   Friday Morning  next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die

D~vs   Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co. D\

Co. BeUamonl

Co. Rofs

Vic  Mayi

Vic. Hnff-.rough

Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

\ ic. Duncannon

VOL. III.

Verier is,   i\° Novembris,  1729°-

Dm ni   tarn SpAales  quam   Temples   prrjciites fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armaran*
D~us Archiepifc Tnamens*
D**us Epifc Mtdeiu*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epife. Clcgher*

D**Ui Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Droihorens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* He.
D""us Epifc. Kimm*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
Dvus Epifc. Clonfertcn* He.
D""us Epifc. Ofjnen*
D'us Epifc. Anadeas* He.

Ce

D^llS Al henry

D^lis Htnoth

I-Tus Santry

D^u s Rliyney

D""us Soit:lrj.ell

1'RAVtRS.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that Hans Widman, Efq \ one of

his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace for the
County of Wcfimeath, do attend at the Bar cf

this Houfe on Monday Morning next, there

to be fworn in order to give his Tcftimony

before the Lords' Committees of the whole
Houfe, who arc to confider of the prefent State

of Popery in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that all Committees be revived.

Col. Riehbell     Col. Edward Richbell, being appointed Gen-

GeíemÍn.   tleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, in the Abfence
Uiher. of Michael Broughton, Efq ; came to the Table,

and took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
the  Oath  of   Abjuration,   purfuant   to the
Statutes.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Heads of a Bill to diffolve the Marriage of
Jojeph Außin of the City of Cork,  Merchant,
with Mary Mitchell,   and to enable him  to

marry again, were then read a fécond time.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Heads of a Bill ihall be committed to a Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe immediately.

John Hooper, Anne Clarke, Henry Hingßon,

Thomas Woods and Thomas Außin, were then,
by Order called in, and feverally fworn at the
Bar, in order to give their Teftimony before
the faid Lords' Committees, on the Proof of
the Allegations and Confcquences of the faid
Heads of a Bill.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and  put  into  a  Committee,  upon  the faid

Heads of

Mr, Auüln'i
Bill,

committed.

Witneflc
(worn.

Heads of a Bill; and, after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Allen reported from the faid Committee, that
they had heard Counfel, as well for the Pe-
titioner as for Mrs. Außin, and examined feve-
ral Witneffes, to prove the Allegations and
Confcquences of the faid Pleads of a Bill, and

have gone through Part thereof, and that he

was direded to move the Houfe for Leave to
fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Tveftfo
Morning next, be put into a Committee to take

the faid^Heads of a Bill into further Confider-
ation. ^^

A Complaint being made to the Houfe, of gjj^
a Breach of Privilege committed againft the pf¡v¡_tf-

Lord Vifc. HillJlorough, a Peer of this Realm,
by Roger M'-Cormack, Daniel M'Oliver, Francis
Hannan and John MlClery, in diftraining the
Lands of Inver, in the Co. Antrim, belonging
to his Lordihip.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
faid Matter of Complaint ihall be, and is
hereby, referred to the Lords' Committees for

Privileges, who are to confider thereof; and

having heard fuch Perfons concerning the

fame, as they ihall think fit, are afterwards to

report their Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.

Witnef,

**_iiiiiied.

Adjourned   till   Monday Morning

at Eleven o'clock.

next,

Die Dunce, 24o Novembris,   1729a

JTtñni   tam   Spíales   quam   Temfles  prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us Canc?

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Bellamons

Vic. Tyrone

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*
D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc.Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
ITus Epifc. Clonferten* ice,

D~us Epifc. Cloynen
DT"us Epifc. Allaáens* &c.

D~us Atfwnry

D~us Alt ham
D~us Blayney

Mr.

Sheil's
fetiuo.,.

CaH of Houfe
adjourned.

Examinations

a'Min'l Popiíli

Rieft», &c.

brought m.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Whereas this Houfe was this Day, by Order

to have been called over ; It is ordered, by the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament

affembled, that this Houfe Ihall be called over
upon this Day fortnight.

William Shell, Deputy Clerk of the Crown
for the Co. W,f meath, attending, according to

Order, delivered at the Bar the feveral Ex-
aminations taken againft Luke Fagan alias
Barry, a titular Popifh Biihop, and feveral
other Popifh Priefts, and the Proceedings on

the faid feveral Examinations, the laft Aflizes
held for the faid County, at MulUngar.

The Titles of which were read.

Ordered, that the faid feveral Examinations
and Proceedings be referred to the Committee
of the whole Houfe, appointed to confider of
the prefent State oí Popery in this Kingdom.

Hans Widman, Efq ;  one of his Majefty's ^i_f.
Juftices of the Peace for the Co. Wefi meath, ***
attending, according to Order, and being ex-
amined on Oath at the Bar, was aiked :

Whether
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Wsttefi
»-«antined.

Whether he return-çd the feveral Exami-

nations produced by the Deputy Clerk of the
Crown of the Co. JVeflmeath, at the lait Alfizcs

held for the laid County ?

Who anfwered, That he did ; and that he

was on the Grand Jury at the faid Alfizes,

and that Bills were found on the faid Exami-
nations.

Ordered, that the faid Mr. Widman do at-
tend the Committee of the whole Houfe, ap-

pointed to coniider of the prefent State oí Po-

pery in this Kingdom.

JVtiliam Shell, Deputy Clerk of the Crown

for the Co. Weßmeath, being called upon, was
afked, Whether he had made any Entry in the

Judges' Book of the Bills fo found upon the
faid Examinations ?

Who anfwered, That he had not; becaufe
the Perfons were extra.

Says, He never returns any Perfons to the
Judges who are extra.

Sir John St. Leger, one of his Majefty's

Juftices of Aifize for the faid Circuit, being
then called upon, declared, That it was the

indifpenfable Duty of the Clerk of the Crown

to make a Return and Entries to the Judges

of all Perfons, againft whom Examinations are

returned,   cfpccially  where Bills   are   found
upon fuch Examinations.

Whereas   it appears   to   this   Houfe,   that w S| -,

William Shell, Deputy Clerk of the Crown for Clerk «af th<

the Co. Weßmeath, has miibehaved himfelf in (
his faid Office; We,.,n,J[1:,

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and %**** into
Temporal in Parliament affernbled, that the ~ 0<y:

Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe, his

Deputy or Deputies, do forthwith attach the

Body of the faid JVilliam Shell, for his faid
Mifbeh.aviour, and keep him in fafe Cuftody,

until further Order of this Houfe ; and this
ihall be a fufficient Warrant on that behalf.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe,
his Deputy or Deputies, and every of them.

RefolVed, that this Houfe ihall, on Monday

next, be put into a Committee, to take into
further Confidcration the prefent State of
Popery in  this Kingdom.

Ordered, that all Perfons who were ordered
to attend the faid Committee this Day, do at-
tend their Lordihips on Monday Morning next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Mr.

Shell'.,

Petition

Die  Mart is,   25o   Novembris,   1 729°-

D"m/;i   tarn    SpAales    quant   Temples   prufntes fuerunt.

D"\s Canc>

Co Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount rath

Co. Drojheda

Co. Bellamont

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D""us Archiepifc. TuamenT*

ETus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.
D""us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

ETus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc,
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Darens*

Ctg her*
Rapóte 11s*

Laotiens* He.

Deren*

Dromorens*

Dunen* He.

Kilmor*
Elphm*

C/onferlen* He.

Cloy nen*

Alladens* He.

D"*us Athenry

D~"us Blayney
D^us Carboy

D~iis Southwell

D~us Forle*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Petition oí JVilliam Shell, Deputy Clerk of
the Crown for the Co. Weßmeath, in Cuftody

of the Serjeant at Arms, fetting forth his Sor-
row for his Offence, and begging Pardon of

the Houfe, and praying to be" inlarged; was
prefented to the Houfe and read.

Ordered, that the Serjeant at Arms attending

this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, do forth-
with bring the faid JVilliam Shell to the Bar
of this Houfe, in order to his being difcharged.

And the faid JVilliam Shell was accordingly
brought to the Bar, in order to his Difcharge.

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affernbled, that the
faid JVAliam Shell, now in Cuftody of the Ser-

jeant at Arms, his Deputy or Deputies, (hall
be, and he is hereby, difcharged from the Re- ^fffn
ftraint  he lies under, (paying his Fees;) and cJSy.
this fhall be a fufficient Warrant on that  be-
half.

To the Serjeant at Arms, attending this Houfe,
his Deputy or Deputies, and every of them.

Then the Houfe according; to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into ■ Com-
mittee, to take into further Confideration
Heads of a Bill to dilfolve the Marriage of

Jojhfi Anfiin of the City of Cork, Merchant,

with Mary Mitchell, and to enable him to
marry again; and, after fome time fpent
therein,

C c 2 The
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The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Allen reported from the faid Committee, that
they had been in Confideration of the faid
Heads of a Bill and made a further Progrefs in

the fame;, and that he was direeled to move

the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall immediately
be put into a Committee, to take the faid
Heads of a Bill into further Confideration.

Nathaniel Wheßone and James Medlicott,
Were then by Order called in, and feverally

fworn at the Bar, in order to give their Tef-

timony before the faid Lords' Committees of
the whole Houfe.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon the faid Heads
of a Bill ; and, after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Allen reported from the faid Committee, that
they had made fome further Progrefs in the
faid Heads of a Bill, and that he was direded

to move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Friday
next, be put into a Committee to take the faid

Heads of a Bill into further Confideration.

Adjourned  till   Friday
at Eleven o'ekek.

Morning next,

Die Veneris,   28o Novembris,   1729a

D"mni  tarn   Spfales   quam Tern fies prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Canc?

Co. Rojcommon

Co. Barry more

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co. Bellamont

Vic Miyo

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Allen

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

Dvus Epifc. Darens*

Tfws Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D""us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Allaáens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D"us Athenry

ÍTus Howth

D"us Carbery

D'us Southwell
D"*us Forbes

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Houfe, according to Order, was adjourned

during Pleafure, and put into a Committee,

to take into further Confideration Heads of a

Bill to diffolve the Marriage of Jofeph Aufiin,
of the City of Cork, Merchant, with Mary

Mitchell, and to enable him to marry again ;
and, after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Allen reported from the faid Committee, that

they had made fome further Progrefs in the
faid Heads of a Bill, and that he was direded
to move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Monday
next, be put into a Committee, to take the
faid Heads of a Bill into further Confideration.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ, i° Decembris, 1729a

D~mni  tant   Spi"ales   quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

Cus Canc?

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Bellamont

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Allen

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc.

LT"i.s Epifc.

D*us Epifc.
dis Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D^us Epifc.
D\is Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
DVU3 Epifc,

Darens*

Clogher*

Rapotens*
Laonens* &c.
Deren*

Dromorens*

Kilmor*
Elphin*
Clonferten* &c.
Cloynen*

Allaáens* &c.

Fernen* ôcc.

D~us Athenry

D~us Carbery

D~us Southwell

D~us Forbes

Prayers.
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lug Pleafure,
ie laid Heads
)ent therein,

e Lord Vifc.

mittee, that

grefs in the

was direded

~t again.

, on Friday
take the faid

fideration.

Morning next,

Progrefs in the

he was direded
fit again.

, on Monday

to take  the
Confideration.

Morning next,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Thurfday

Morning next, be put into a Committee, to

take into further Confideration the prefent

State oí Popery in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that all Perfons who were to attend

the faid Committee this Day, do attend the
fame on Thurfday Morning next.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, to take into further Confideration
Heads of a Bill to diffolve the Marriage of
Jofeph Außin of the City of Cork, Merchant,
vvith Mary Mitchell, and to enable him to
marry again ¡, and, after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Allen reported from the faid Committee, that

they had gone through the faid Heads of a

Bill, and made feveral Amendments thereto,

which he read in his Place ; and the faid

Amendments were afterwards read hy the

Clerk at the Table, and agreed to by the

Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a third time on Thurfday next, and that

all the Lords be fummoned to attend the Ser-

vice of the Houfe on that Day.

Ordered, that Mr. Juftice Gore have the
Leave of this Houfe to go into the Country
for a Month on extraordinary Occafions.

Adjourned till Thurfday Mor?iing next,

at Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis,  4° Decembris,   iyi()0.

D"tiini tarn SpEales   quam   Temp"les prcefentes fuerunt.

D~ls Cakc>

Co. Ktldare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co. Bellamont

Co. RrjS

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Htllfborough

Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncatinon

ETus Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

ETus Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

ü"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D*us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Darens*

Clogher*

OJf.'ieni*

Rapotens*

Lionens* ice.

Deren*

Dromorens*

Kilmor*

Elphin*
Clonferten* ice.

Cloynen*

Allaáens* he.

D'us At/tan y

D~us Howih

D*us Blayney
D^us Carbery
\Tu_ Southwell

D^us Forbes

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

John Gordon, Andrew Pat ter fon and Andrew

Millefon, being by Order called in, were fe-

verally fworn at the Bar, in order to give their

Tcftimony before the Lords' Committees for

Privileges, on the Complaint made by the

Lord Biihop oí Meath againft James Hamilton
Maxwell, Efq ;

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on this Day

fe'n-night, be put into a Committee to take

into further Confideration the prefent State of
Popery in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that all Perfons who were to at-
tend the faid Committee this Day, do attend

the fame on this Day fe'n-night.

Ordered, that all Committees be revived, Committees
and are to meet on Monday Morning next, at tcvlved-

Ten o'clock.

Heads of a Bill to diffolve the Marriage of "ead,of
Jofeph Außin oí the City of Cork, Merchant, ¡¡¡¡¡fi**'
with Mary Mitchell, and  to enable  him to
marry again, were this Day, according to Order,

read a third time.

The Ojieftion was put, That the Lord Vifc. ffnt">
Allen dornend his Excellency the Lord Lieu- L'!Lieu,eMn-
tenant with the faid Heads of a Bill, and de-
fire the fame  may he tranfmitted into Great
Britain in due Form.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Adjourned till Wcdnefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

VOL. III. Dd Die

Prayers*
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Die  Mer cur ii,   io° Decembris,   1729 o.

D~mni

D^us Canc3

Co. Rofeommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Tyrone

tarn   Spinales   quant   Temp"les   prajenies fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D^us Archiepifc. Tuamens*
"b*us At henry

D'us «fortiV«!

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc

Ali dens*
Dar ens*

Clogher*

Rapotens*

LaonenT* He.

Deren*

Dromorens*

Kilmor*
Elphin*
Clonferten* He,

Cloynen*

Alladens* He.

Fernen* He.

Report

relative to

Parliament-

Iloufe,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
L-i Forbes has     Ordered,  that the  Lord Forbes have  the

canbbee50 '° Leave of this Houfe to be abfent from  the
Wands.        Service thereof, his Majefty having appointed

him Governor of the Leeward Caribbee Illands,
to attend his faid Government.

The Earl of Cavan, from the Lords' Com-
mittees appointed to infped the Conveniencics
made in the new Parliament-Houfe, for the
Accommodation of the Houfe of Lords, re-
ported as follows :

My Lords,

1 HE Lords' Committees appointed to in-
fped the Conveniences made in the new Par-
liamcnt-Houfc, for the Accommodation of the
Houfe of Lords, have infpedcd the fame, and
arc come to the following Refolutions, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that all the Conveniencies, Commit-
tee-Rooms, Robing-Rooms, Rooms for the
fafe keeping of the Parliamentary Records and
Books, and the Clerks' Offices, as by a Plan
hereunto annexed, delivered in by Captain
Pearce, and altered by the faid Lords' Com-
mittees, are, with fuch Alterations, fufliciently
provided for, and becoming the Dignity of, the
Houfe of Lords.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Entrance and Approaches
leading to the Door, through which the Chief
Governor or Governors for the time being,
mull neceffarily enter, and to the Houfe of
Lords, are at prefent, in no ways provided
for; being intirely obftruded, by five fmall

Brick Houfes in the Front of the faid Building

Se»»"*
Bill.

to College Green -, the Revcrfion of which, is
in the Crown ; and that the faid Houfes are
neceflary to be purchafed and removed ; with-

out which, no convenient Paifage can be had
to the Houfe of Lords :

To which Refolutions, the Queftion being ^¿i

feverally put, the Houfe did agree.

Ordered, that the faid Refolutions be laid
before his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by
the Lord Chancellor.

The Earl of Cavan from the Lords' Com-
mittees, appointed to examine into the Con-
dud and Behaviour of the feveral Church-
Wardens and Diredors of the Watch in this
City, and Suburbs thereof; and likewife into
the Management and Behaviour of the Sca-
venger or Scavengers of the fame, prefented
to the Houfe, Heads of a Bill for explaining
and amending the feveral Laws now in Force
for the paving and cleanfing the Streets of the
City oí Dublin, which were received, and read
a firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a lecond time on Friday next.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Friday
next, be put into a Committee, to take into
further Confideration the prefent State of Po-
pery in this Kingdom ; and that all Perfons,
ordered to attend the faid Committee, do then
attend their Lordihips.

Ordered, that Mr. Baron St. Leger have the
Leave of this Houfe to go into die Country,
upon extraordinary Occafions.

Adjourned till Friday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Heads of

Scavenger*

■.ümmiitetj.

Die
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Heads of

S.avengcri-

-Slll,

tommittetl.

Die Feneris,   120  Decembris,   1729a

D""m~ni   tarn   Spfales   quam   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

D*us Canc?

Co RoJcommon

Co. Mount rath

Co. Dmgheáa

Co. Bellamont

Co. Kerry

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. ̂ //«
Vic. Tytone

Vic. Duncantton

D~us Archiepifc. Armaran*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. CTeyAr?
D~us Epifc. Rapoieus*

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* ice.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us fpifc. Drotuorensf

D~us Epifc. A^Wí
D~us Epifc. E/phin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D~us Epifc. Cloyiien*

D~us Epifc. Allaáens* &C
D~us Epifc. Fernen* ice.

D~us Athenry

D'us Blayney

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Houfe being moved, that the Lord

Biíhop oí Me at h may have Leave to withdraw
his Complaint againft James Hamilton Maxwell,
Efq; referred to the Lords' Committees for
Privileges, his Lordihip having received Satif-
fadion therein;

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affëmbled, that the
Lord Biíhop of Meat h have Leave to withdraw
his Complaint, as defired; and that the Lords'
Committees for Privileges ihall be, and are
hereby difchargcd from any further Proceed-
ings in the faid Matter of Complaint.

Heads of a Bill for explaining and amend-
ing the feveral Laws now in Force for the
paving and cleaniing the Streets of the City of
Dublin, were this Day read a fécond time.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Heads of a Bill ihall he committed to a Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe on Monday next.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, to take into further Confideration the
prefent State oí Popery in this Kingdom; and,
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Bi-

íhop of Meath reported from the faid Com-
mittee, that they had made fome further Pro-
grefs in the Matter to them referred, and that
he was direded to move the Houfe for Leave
to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Wednef-
day next, be put into a Committee to take
into further Confideration the prefent State of
Popery in this Kingdom.

Adjourned   till  Monday  Morning   next,

at Eleven dclock.

Die  Luriit,   15o  Decembris,   1729

D"n7ni   tarn  Spinales   quam  Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D~-s Canc?

Co. Mountrath

Co. Drogheaa

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Tyione

D~us Archiepifc. Armaran*

D"u_ Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*
D~us Epifc. Laotiens* ice.
DT\i_ Epifc. Deren*
D~us Epifc Drcmorens*
D~us Epifc. Kt/mor*
D~us Fpifc. E/phin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten*ts_<_.

D~us Epifc Cloynen*

1T\i_ Epifc. Alladens* ice.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* ice.

D~us At henry

D~us Sanity

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Wedncf

day next,   be  put into a  Committee,   upon
Dd2

Heads of a Bill for explaining and amending
the feveral Laws now in Force for the paving
and cleaniing the Streets of the City oí Dublin.

Adjourned till Wedncfday Morning next,
at Eleven o clock.

Die
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Die Mer cur ii,   iy° Decembris,   1729a

D~m~ni  tarn   SpCales   quam   Temp"les  prcefentes fuerunt.

D^us Canc?

Co. Ki/dare  *

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co. Drogheda

Co. Bellamont

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

D**us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Dar ens*
D~us Epifc. Clogher*
D""us Epifc. Rapotens*
D~us Epifc. Laonens* He.
D^us Epifc. Deren*
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. /¡Ti/wôr*
D*us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Chnferten* He.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

ETus Epifc. Alladens* He.

D"us Epifc. Fernen* He.

D*"us Athenry
ETur Howth

D~ ■- sSsJft/ry

Cus Altham

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that he had attended his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, according to their Lordfhips'
Order, with the Refolutions of this Houfe in
relation to the Conveniencies for the new Par-
liament-Houfe; and his Excellency was pleafed
to return this Anfwer, viz.

The Houfe was refumed: And the Earl of
Cavan reported from the faid Committee, that
they had made fome Progrefs in the faid Heads
of a Bill, and that he was direded to move the
Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Friday
next, be put into a Committee to confider fur-
ther of the faid Heads of a Bill.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
Lord

L;cutenani's

Anfwer

concerning

l'ar'iament-

Houfo.

Complaint

relative 10

Foundling

Children.

I shall always have great Regard  to  journed during Plea fare, and put into a Com
" the Application of the Houfe of Lords ;
" and will take proper Care for remedying the
" Inconveniencies mentioned by their Lord-
" ihips in their Refolutions."

The Earl of Cavan, from the Lords' Com-
mittees, appointed to infped into the Beha-
viour of the feveral Church-Wardens of the
City, complained to the Houfe of a pernicious
Pradice wdiich, on their Inquiry, their Lord-
fhips find is carried on throughout the fame,
by removing Foundling Children from one
Parifh to another, whereby many of them have
been deftroyed: And a circular Letter from
the late Lord Archbilhop of Dublin, of the
23d of February, 1722, to the Minifters of the
City, in relation to the faid pernicious Pradice,
being then by Order read;

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affernbled, that all

mittee, to take into further Confideration the
prefent State of Popery in this Kingdom ; and,
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Bifhop
of Aleath reported from the faid Commi tee,
that they had made fome Progrefs in the Mat-
ter to them referred, and that he was direded
to move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Friday
next, be put into a Committee to take into
further Confideration the prefent State of Po-
pery in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the Earl of Thomond have the
Leave of this Houfe to petition the Houfe of
Commons, in a Cafe there depending, wherein
his Lordlhip is concerned.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe, of OjJ«,
a Breach of Privilege committed againft the ^M'
Earl of Mountrath by  lohn Medley of Menkin

A7

IZle tof™he&£^Sfrf ReCOrd/'   near >->-, in thVfaid County, which his
£ J*ZP¿¿,¿ famC aS lt iha11 aPPear t0    Lordlhip has by himfelf and Anceftors, poffef-them, to the Houfe

Their Lordlhips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock in

the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, and adjourn as they plcafe.

Ordered, that the Lord Altham do attend in
his Place, on Friday Morning next.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, to take into further Confideration,
Heads of a Bill for explaining and amending
the feveral Laws now in Force for the paving
and clcanfing the Streets of the City of Dublin ;
«and, after fome time fpent therein,

fed for many Years, in order to difpoffefs his
Lordlhip of the fame;

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affernbled, that the
faid Matter of Complaint ihall be, and is
hereby, referred to the Lords' Committees io*
Privileges, who are to confider thereof; and

having heard and examined all fuch Perfons
concerning the fame as they ihall think fit, are
afterwards to report their Opinion tnereupon
to the Houfe.

Adjourned till Friday Morning next,
Eleven o'clock.

a

Die
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Die Veneris, 19o Decembris, 1729a

D"nini  tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temp"les prafcntes fuerunt.

t)~us Casc*

Co. Meath
Co. Cavan

Co. Mountratk

Co. Drogheáa

Co. Bellamont

Co. Kerry

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Limerick

V ic. Allen
Vic. 73i;6W

Vic. Duncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Armaran*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Miáens*
ETiis Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*
D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D'us Ep'ifc. K/'-W'
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* ice.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

IT us Epifc. Allaáens* ice.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* ice.

D~us Athenry

D~us AbwrA
D~us Santry

XTxisAltYiii

McFag; from
-a-smnjons.

pit».

1-1*1

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Thomas Taylor and others,
with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for
granting and continuing to his Majefty an ad-
ditional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong Waters,
Wine, Tobacco and other Goods and Mer-
chandizes therein mentioned ; to which they
delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

.Money.ß.ii, Hodie prima vice lefia efl Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting and continuing to his Majefty
an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, lirons; Wa-
ters, Wine, Tobacco, and other Goods and
Merchandizes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting and continuing to his Ma-
jefty, an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong

Waters, Wine, Tobacco, and other Goods
and Merchandizes therein mentioned,

commuted. Ordered, that the Coniideration of the faid
Bill be committed to a Committee of the
whole Houfe To-morrow Morning, whole

Lordihips are to compare the fame with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Gnat Britain, and fee that it exactly agrees
therewith.

Balaam Demffey and Elizabeth Hyland, being
hy Order called in, were federally fworn at the
Bar, in order to give their Teftimony before
the Lords' Committees appointed to inquire
into a pernicious Pradice carried on in this
City, by removing of Foundling Children from
one Pariih to another, whereby many oí the
faid Children have been deftroyed.

A Petition of John Vernon, Efq; in behalf
Vcnmr, 0f himfelf and Tenants, and feveral others, In-

habitants of the Co. of Dublin, complaining
that the City oí Dublin hath, in many Cafes,
exaded Tolls and Cuftoms, for Things brought
into, and out of, the faid City, which by Law,
they are not intitled to; and praying Relief in
the Premifes; was prefented to tiie Houfe,
and   read.

VOL. III.

"a^'iinefTes
fwor».

P;'iii«.n of

A Motion being made, and the Oueftion
put, That the faid Petition be rtjeded ;

It was refolved in the Negative.

The Oueftion was then put, That the faid
Petition be referred to a Committee;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent ihall be,
and are hereby, appointed a Committee to con-
iider the faid Petition ; and that all the Lords'

of this Houfe, who are not of this Committee,
and ihall come, ihall have Voices therein, and
lhall have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers
and Records, and report.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, the firft Monday after the
Meeting of the Houfe after the Recefs, at Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon, and adjourn as they
pícale.

On reading the Order for the Day, for the
Lord Altham to attend in his Place;

His Lordihip was called upon, and attended
in his Place accordingly.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, to take into further Coniideration,
1 leads of a Bill for explaining and amending
the feveral Laws now in Force for the paving

and cleanfing the Streets of the City of Dublin ;

and,  after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe veas re fumed': And the Earl of
Cavan reported from the faid Committee, that
they had made fome further Progrefs in the
faid Heads of a Bill, and that he was direded
to move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Monday
next, be put into a Committee, to take the
faid Heads of a Bill into further Coniideration.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committe, to take

into further Confideration the prefent State of
Popery in this Kingdom.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

B e Die

Order

thereon

Die
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Die Sabbati,   20°  Decembris,   1729°-

D"nini   tarn   SpCaks    quant   Temples   prœjentcs  fuerunt.

Dvus Canc-1

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath
Co. Bellamont

Vic. Mí/y**

Vic. /f//V»

D~us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D^us Epifc. Midens*
D""us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Clocher*

D~us Epifc. Offoriens*

D~us Epifc. Laonens* He.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Kihnor*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D"us Epifc. Clonferten* He.

D~us Epifc. Cioynen*

D~us Epifc. Alladens* He.

D~us A/henry

D~us Saiitry

D~us Altham

Money-Bill,

patfed ;

Melfage to

Commons,

to reiurn Bill

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

7%«?;; /A«? Houfe, according to Order, w«7r ¿z^-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, fent up by the
Commons, intitled, An Ad for granting and
continuing to his Majelly an additional  Duty
on Beer, Ale, ftrong Waters, Wine, Tobacco,
and other Goods and Merchandizes therein
mentioned ; and, after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed:   And  the Earl  of

Cavan reported from the faid Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed

thereunto, without any Amendment, and alfo

compared tbe fame with the original Tranf-

mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,

with which it exadly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice leEla eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting to his Majefty an additional
Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong Waters, Wine, To-

bacco, and other Goods and Merchandizes

therein mentioned.

The Opeftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafsî

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Melfage w as fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by the Lord Chief luftice of his Ma-
jefty's Court of Chief-Place, and the Lord

Chief Juftice of his Majefty's Court of Com-
mon-Pleas, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee, at Two of the clock, to take
into further Confideration the prefent State of
Popery in this Kingdom. A

A Melfage was brought from the Houfe of ^'ff.--

Commons, by Sir Thomas Taylor and others, Cl"B'

with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for

granting to his Majefty a further additional

Duty on Wine, ilrong Waters, Brandy and

Spirits ; and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in the

Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Employments,

Fees and Peniions, to be applied to pay an

Intereft, at the Rate of £6 ty3 Cent. ¡^ Ann.
for the Sum of £200,000, and towards the

Difcharge of the faid principal Sum; to which

they delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An sec^jH
Ad for granting to his Majefty a further ad- M°'lf)

ditional Duty on Wine, ftrong Waters, Brandy
and Spirits ; and alfo a Tax of four Shillings
in the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Em-
ployments, Fees and Penfions, to be applied

to pay an Intereft, at the Rate of £6 ty Cent.
& Ann. for the Sum of £200,000; and to-

wards the Difcharge of the faid principal Sum.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting to his Majefty a further ad-
ditional Duty on Wine, ftrong Waters, Brandy

them, that this Houfe hath agre'ed thereunto,    and Spirits/and alfo" a'Tax5of four Shillings
without any Amendment.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee to take into further Confideration the
prefent State of Popery in this Kingdom, and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Bi-
ihop of Meath reported from the faid Commit-
tee, that they had made fome Progrefs in the
Matter to them referred, and that he was

direded to move the Houfe for Leave to lit
again.

in the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Em
ployments, Fees and Penfions to be applied to

pay an  Intereft at the Rate of £6 #►" Cent,
ty Ann. for the Sum of £200,000, and towards

the Difcharge of the faid principal Sum.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe on Monday Morning next ; whofe Lord-
ihips are to compare the fame with the origin31

Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees there-
with. __

Then

A-
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Then the Houfe, according to Order, Was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, toconfider further of the prefent State
of Popery in this Kingdom ; and, after fome
time fpent therein.

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Bi-
ihop of Meat h reported from the faid Commit-
tee, that they had come to feveral Refolutions
in the Matter to them referred, which he was

ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafe
to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on

Monday Morning next.

The Lord Bilhop of Meath alfo acquainted

the Houfe, that he was direded by the faid

Committee to move the Houfe for Leave to
fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Monday

next, be put into a Committee to confider

further of the prefent State of Popery in this

Kingdom.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at

Eleven o'clock.

Second

Money. BÜI.

Die Lu nee,  2 2° Decembris,   1729 c.

D~nTni   tarn    SpEales   quam    Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

DVl'S      G U   B  E   R   _*.   A  T O R       G E K-1

D~us   Canc'

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Mou ta rat h

Co. Bellamont

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Aden

Vic. 7j

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc.

ITus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epilc.
D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epilc.

D~u. Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
Djls I

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

Miáens*

Dar ens*

Clocher*

Of .riais*

Rapaens*

Laonens* &C.

Deren*

Diomaens*

Dunen* ice.

Elphm*
C! friai1 he.
Cloynen*

Alladens* bee.

Fernen* ice.

Eft is . /■

D~US -S'i7 >./> v

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Houfe, according to Order, was adjourn-

ed during Pleafure, and put into a Commit-

tee, upon an ingroffed Bill, fent up by the
Commons, intitled, An Ad for granting to his
Majefty a further additional Duty on Wine,
ftrong Waters, Brandy and Spirits; and alfo

■ Tax of four Shillings in the Pound on all

Salaries, Profits of Employments, Fees and
Penfions, to be applied to pay an Intereft at
the Rate of £(_ tyCent. & Ann. for the Sum

of /*2oo,coo, and towards the Difcharge of the
faid principal Sum; and, after fome time

fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Earl of

Bellamont reported from the faid Committee,

that they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment;
and alfo compared the fame with the original

Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting to his Majefty a further ad-
ditional Duty on Wine, ftrong Waters, Brandy
and Spirits ;'and alfo a Tax of four Shillings
in the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Em-
ployments, Fees and Penfions, to be applied
to pay an Intereft at the Rate of £(_ ^ Cent.

Be

ffl Ann. for the Sum of 2co,oco, and towards

the Difcharge of the  laid principal Sum.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative. palfed;

A Meffaae was fent to the Houfe of Com- Me(Ia
mons, by the Lord Chief Juftice of his Ma- Common.

jelly's Court  of Chief-Place, and  the  Lord UJ rel"rn Bil

Chief Juftice of his Majefty's Court of Com-
mon-Picas, to  return   the  laid bill,  and  ac-

quaint  them,   that this   Houfe hath  agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment.

The  Lord Bilhop of Meath, according to Rcport on

Older, reported to the Houfe, the Refolutions Si-_»_r

of the Committee  of the   whole  Houfe,  ap- p"-"',y-
pointed to confider the prefent State oí Popery
in this Kingdom, as follow, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Refoludo«

Committee, that the not fufticiently putting *«->-*
the Laws aga in ft .R/vry in Execution, has en-
couraged great Numbers oí Pop i Hi Pricils, par-
ticularly of Monks, Friars and Jefuits to come
into thi's Kingdom pf late Years, to the gnat
Danger of the Peace of this Kingdom, and to
the great Opprelfion of the Papifis thcmfelves.

Refolved, that it  is   the   Opinion   of  this
Committee,    that    feveral     pretended    Po-
piffi Archbilhops, Biihops and their Officials,

a have
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have of late exercifed ecclefiaftical Jurifdidion
within this Realm, in Defiance of the Laws.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the Behaviour of the Papißs
within this Kingdom hath of late Years been
very infolent, in building many publick Mafs-
Houfcs, and ereding Convents of Friars and
Nuns ; and on many Occafions, infulting the

Protcjlanls.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Judges be direded, in

their feveral Circuits, to give it in Charge to
the Juftices of the Peace and all other Ma-

giflrates more effedually to put the Laws

againft Popery in Execution, particularly thofe

againft all Regulars and Perfons exercifing ec-

clefiafüeal Jurifdidion, contrary to the Laws

of this Kingdom.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that every Convert from the Popij"n

to the Protcßant Religion, ought to take due

Care, that his or her Child or Children be
not fuffered to be prefent at Mafs, nor within

the hearing of it; and that fuch Child or
Children do refort to the Church of the Pariih
where he, ihe or they do refide, or to fome Place
where Divine Service is performed, according to

the Ufage of the Church of Ireland, in or near
fuch Pariih ; and that fuch Child or Children
be fufficiently inftruded in the Principles of

the Chriftian Religion, as fet forth in the Ca-
techifm of the eftablilhed Church, and be duly
fent on Sundays or Holydays to fuch Pariih
Church or other Place of Divine Worfhip,

as is before mentioned, to be examined and

inftruded in the faid Catechifm, by the Mi-
nifter there officiating ; and likewife that fuch
Child or Children ought to be brought to the

Biihop, to be confirmed by him, before he,

ihe or they ihall arrive at the full Age of

fifteen Years.

The faid Refolutions being again read by

the Clerk at the Table, and to which, the

Queftion being feverally put, the Houfe did

agree.

Refolved, upon the Qpeftion, nem. con. that

whoever ihall knowingly recommend any

Convert to be of the Commiifion of the Peace

or High-Sheriff of a County, who breeds up

his Child or Children a Papiß or Papißs, or
who knowingly marries his Child or Children
to a Papiß or Papifts-, fuch Perfon, fo recom-
mending, ihall be deemed an Enemy to the
Proteßant Intereft of this Kingdom.

Refolutions       II is oj" d.er«¡> bY ̂ e Lords Spiritual and
to be kid     Temporal in Parliament  affernbled   that the

Lieutenant Lord Chancellor do attend his Excellency the
Lord  Lieutenant with the  faid Refolutions
and lay the fame before  his Excellency, as'
the Refolutions of this Houfe.

Ordered, that Leave be given to bring in
Heads of a Bill for the better fecuring the

Protcßant Religion and Intereft of this King-
dom, againft the further Attempts of Popery -,
and that the Lord Biihop of Meath, the Lord
Archbiíhop of Tuam and the Earl of Cavan,

do prepare and bring in the fame.

¡ft«*

The Houfe, according to Order, was adjourned
during Pleafure, and put into a Committee,
upon Heads of a Bill for explaining and
amending the feveral Laws now in Force for
the paving and cleanfing the Streets of the
City of Dublin-, and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Earl of
Cavan reported from the faid Committee, that

they had gone through the faid Heads of a Bill,

ana agreed to the fame, with feveral Amend-

ments, which he was ready to report, when

the Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made this Af-
ternoon, at Two o'clock.

The Houje was adjourned during Pleafure, to

robe.

The Houfe was refumed : And

His Excellency John Lord Carleret, Lord
Lieutenant General and General Governor
of Ireland, being arrayed in royal Robes, en-

tered the Houfe, with the ufual Ceremonies
of Grandeur ; the Earl of Bellamont carrying
the Sword of State, and the Earl of Rojcornmon,
the Cap of Maintenance ; the Hon. John Allen,
Efq; eldeft Son of the Lord Vifc. Allen -, the
Hon. Robert Butler, Efq; younger Son of the
Lord Vifc. Lanefiorough, and the Hon. Henry
Barry, Efq ; Son of the Lord Santry, bearing
the Train of the faid Robe : His Excellency

the Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé to the
Throne, afcended the fame, and feated himfelf

in the Chair of State under the Canopy, all
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal Handing

robed in their Places, uncovered, till their

Lordihips took their Scats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant ; and
then, Handing on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Gentleman-Ufher of

the Black-Rod to fignify to the Commons,
that it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
Pleafure they attend him immediately in the
Houfe of Peers.

And the Houfe of Commons, with their
Speaker, being come, were conduded to the

Bar, with the ufual Ceremonies, where Mr.
Speaker made the following Speech, vät.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

THIS Day the Commons of Ireland attend Spg
your Excellency to give the ftrongeft and molt *
convincing Proofs of the Sincerity of the Pro-
fellions they made at the Beginning of *****
Selfion, of their molt dutiful Àffediôn to his
Majefty's royal Perfon, and molt hearty Zeal

to fupport the Honour of his Government.

At their firft Meeting, they found the Nation
in very difficult Circumftances: The Calami-
ties of the Times, which no human Wifdo"1
could prevent or remedy, had occafioned a
great Deficiency in the Revenue, and thereby
a confiderable Arrear to the Eftablifhmcnt ;
and thefe Calamities, which had been the
principal Caufe  of the  great Increafe of tno

National

.-'.'
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National Debt, made it more difficult to find
proper and efíedual Means to difcharge it.

But, great as thefe Difficulties were, his
Majefty's faithful Commons, with Chearfulnefs
and Unanimity, refolved to ufe their utmoft
Endeavours, to furmount them . They con-
fidcred it as their own, and their Country's
moft important intereft, to fupport that Go-
vernment ander which they enjoy fo many
and (b great Blellings.

They thought thcmfelves alfo bound, in
Duty and Gratitude, to anfwer the Expeda-
tions of fo gracious and excellent a Prince,

whom, tho' the Exigencies of his Government
obliged to demand Supplies ; yet his own innate
Goodnefs and fatherly Concern for the Welfare
of his Subjeds, have moved to defire this
Provifion to be made, in fuch a Manner as

might be moft expedient, andleait burdenfome
to the People.

Your Excellency now fees the happy Effeds
of thefe good and dutiful Difpofitions, in the
Mnds of the Commons; they have given
lars;- r Supplies than ever granted in any former

Seihon ; and they prefent the Bills thus early
to your Excellency, to receive the royal Affent,
though they have not been yet able to finilh
the many ufeful and neceffarv Laws depending
before them for the Good of their Country.

Thefe, my Lord, are the greateft and moft
undoubted Proofs they can give of their Zeal
for his Majefty's Service, and of an intire Con-
fidence in his Goodnefs : Nor have they the
leaft Doubt, but that the Supplies they have
granted, will be ftridly applied to the Ufes for
which they intended them ; and that his Ma-
jefty will be alfo graciouily pleafed to tranfmit
to them thofe Bills, which may be proper to
relieve this Kingdom from the Burdens under
which it has hitherto laboured, and of which

they have the Satisfaction to obferve, that he
has already fo juft and tender a Senfe.

Thus, by his Majefty's Rcadinefs to concur
with the Endeavours of his faithful Commons,

for the Welfare of his People, by his great

Goodnefs, in laying hold of every Opportunity
to eafe our Eftablilhment; and by the Con-
tinuance of your Excellency's Care and Con-
cern for us, the good Effeds of which we have
fo often experienced through the whole Courfe
of your wife and prudent Adminiftration, we
have juft Reafon to hope, that we ihall, in a
ihort Time, be eafed of our prefent Debt, and

reftored to fuch a Degree of Profperity, as will
add new Honour to your Excellency's Go-
vernment, and make his Majefty's Reign, if
poifiblc, more glorious, by what the beft Princes
have always thought their greateft Glory, the
Happincfs of the People.

Then Mr. Speaker read the Titles of the

two Money-Bills, which, he acquainted his
Excellency, the Commons had prepared, and
which they humbly prefented to his Excellency

for the Royal Affent.

And the find Bills were then delivered at
the Bar, by Mr. Speaker, to the Clerk of the
Parliaments, who brought them to the Table,

where the Clerk of the Crown read the Titles,
as follow :

1. An Ad for granting and continuing to his R.)yi.i Affent
Majefty, an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, g"»«" lo

ftrong Waters,  Wine, Tobacco, and other lwo B'lln
Goods   and   Merchandizes,   therein   men-
tioned.

2. An Ad for granting to his Majefty a further
additional Duty ori Wine, ftrong Waters,
Brandy and Spirits ; and alfo a Tax of four
Shillings in the Pound on all Salaries, Profits
of Employments, Fees and Penfions, to be
applied to pay an Intereft at the Rate
of £6 tyCent. tyAnn. for the Sum of
£lco.cco, and towards the Difcharge of
the faid principal Sum.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal »\ffent, feverally, in
thefe Words, viz.

" Le 11 y remercie fs bons Sujets, accepte
" leur Y , et ainji le veu/l."

Then his Excellency was pleafed to with-
diaw, and was attended as he entered; and

the Commons returned to their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to unrobe«

The Houfe was refumed.

The Earl of Cavan, reported from the Lords' iIeads 0r
Committees of the whole Houfe, to whom the 3t_.«_n_n*
Confidcration of Heads of a Bill for explaining B'"'
and amending the feveral Laws now in Force
for the paving and clcaniing the Strettá of the
City oí Dublin, and the Liberties of St. SepuU
cure's,   ThomasXourt  and  Donare,   was com-

mitted, the feveral Amendments made by their
Lordlhips to the fame, which he rcv.d in his

Place,  and  after delivered   in  at  the Table,

where the fame were again read, and feverally arTcn}
agreed to by the Houfe. agTe   t0i

The faid Heads of a Bill, as amended, were
then read a third time.

Ordered, that the Éarl of Cavan do attend imIfemfo
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with the ULitmamm
faid Heads, and defire the fame may be trau f-
mitted xmoGreat Britain in due Form.

Ordered, that all Committees be adjourned
till Tuefday fen-night.

Adjourned till Tuefday fin-night, at Eleven
o'clock in the Merning.

VOL. III. Ff Die
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Die   Martis,  30o  Decembris,   ljicj0-

D~mtti   tarn    SpAales   quam   Temples   prafcntes  fucrunt.

WitnelTc
fworn.

D~i s Canc^

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Vic. Duncannon

D~us

D~us

IPus

D^us

Dvus

iras

D^us
D"us

D'us

Dvui
D""us
D"us

D~us

D~us

«•\rchiepifc. Armaran*

Archiepifc. Tuamens*.

D~us Blayney

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Midens*
Dur en s*

Clogher*

Offoriens*

Rapotens*

Deren*

Droir.orens*

F.ip/iin*
ins* He,

Chynen*

Alladens* He.

Fernen* He.

L-srd

Lieutenant*!
Aulwcr.

Refoluiion»

and

Anfwer to be

printed.

Complaint on

Hi culi of

Privilege.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that he had attended his Excellency the Lord

Lieutenant with the Refolutions of this Houfe
of the 2.0.a Inft. in relation to the prefent State
oí Popery in this Kingdom; and that his Ex-
cellency was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

" I will take Care that fuch Diredions
" ihall be given to the Judges, as may bell
" anfwer their Lordihips' Intentions. "

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament alfembled, that the
Refolutions of this Houfe of the 22d Inft. upon

the prefent State of Popery in this Kingdom,
laid before his Excellency the Lord Lieu-

tenant, and his Excellency's Anfwer thereunto,
ihall be forthwith printed and publifhed; and
that the Clerk of this Houfe do appoint the
printing of the faid Refolutions and Anfwer.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe, of
a Breach of Privilege, committed againft the
Earl oí Mountrath, by John Cormack oí Charles-
town in the Co. Rofcommon, ana John Medley of
Menkin in the Co. Leitrim, by their endeavour-

ing forceably to enter into his Lordlhip's Pof-
fellions in Jameßown in the faid County, on
the 8th of this inft. December, which being
within the Time, and contrary to the Pri-
vilege of Parliament ;

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament alfembled, that the

faid Matter of Complaint ihall be, and is

hereby, referred to the Lords' Committees for
Privileges, who are to confider thereof; and

having heard fuch Perfons concerning the

fame, as they ihall think fit, are afterwards to

report their Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.

The  Lord Biihop of Mcath, according to H^'J^
Order, prefented to the Houfe Heads of a Bill ^Jä«*

for better fecuring the Proteßaut Religion and
Intereft of this Kingdom, againft the further
Attempts of the Papifts ; which were received
and read a firft and fécond time.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid com¡Aci'
Heads of a Bill ihall be committed to a Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe on Friday Morning
next.

Adjourned till Friday   Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

'"»»dun»

Uxidrcn.

Die   Veneris,   2°  Januarii,   1729a

D"mni   tarn   SpAales   quam   Temfles  prafentes fuerunt.

D"us  Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co. Rellanwnt
Co. Rof s

Co. Kerry

Vic. Men
Vic. Duncannon

E>~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

LTus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc,

D~us Epifc.

Midens*
Dar ens*

Clogher*

Offoriens*

Rapotens*

Dromorens*

Kilmor*
Limericens* He.
Cloynen*

Alladens* He.

Fernen* He.

D~us Athenry

D"us Altham

Prayers.
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Wltneífcs
fworn.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Patrick Aylmer, Efq ; John Watfon and Ge-

rald Atkinfon, being by Order called in, were
feverally fworn at the Bar, in order to give

their Tcftimony before the Lords' Committees

appointed to inquire into a pernicious Pradice
carried on in this City, by removing of Found-
ling Children from one Pariih to another,
whereby many of the faid Children have been
dcftroyed.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, war ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for the better

fecuring the Protcfiant Religión and Intereft
in this Kingdom, againft the further Attempts
of the Papifis; and, after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven  o'clock.

R"r*>rt on

'«incftng

Usildrcn.

D""us   Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co. Bellamont

Vic. Allen

Die S abbat i, .3° Januar it,   1729a

D"m"ni   tarn   Spi~ales   quam  Temp"les prec/entes fueruntx

ETus Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Clog her*

D~tis Epifc. Rapotens*
D"us Epifc. Kilmer*

D~us Epifc. C/oytien*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Earl of Cavan reported from the Lords'
Committees, appointed to inquire into a per-

n cous Pradticc carried on in this City, by re-

moving of Foundling Children from one Pa-
riih to another, whereby many of the faid

Children have been deftroyed ; that they had

confidered of the Matter to them referred, and

upon the Examination of Elizabeth Hyland,
who had been fworn at the Bar of this Houfe,
do rind :

•That the faid Elizabeth Hyland, about the
3d of September lall was twelve Months, was
hired and employed by Mr. Charles Fifhcr, then

a Church-warden in the Pariih of St. John,

to take up Foundling-Children in the faid
Pariih, and that by the faid FiJhcr's Diredions,
the the Deponent, fince flic was fo employed,

took up twenty-feven Foundling Children,
feven of whom died in the Deponent's keep-
ing, and two others were taken away by their

Mothers ; and that the remaining eighteen
Children, fo found as aforefaid, fhc the Depo-

nent lifted to other Pariihcs, particularly one

of the faid Children, ihe the Deponent left at
the Door of Mr. Green, a Surgeon in St. Paula

Pariih, and another at Mr. Til fon s in the fame
Pariih; and the Deponent always acquainted
the faid Fifher of her lifting the laid Children,
and placing them as aforefaid : and alfo ac-
quainted the faid Fifher, either at her going or

at her Return, with what ihe had done with

the reft of the Children, that ihe had lifted out
of the faid Pariih of St. John, into the other
Pariihcs of this City : And the Deponent had

a Salary of three Pounds a Year from the faid

Pariih, as Parilh-Nurfe.

The faid Elizabeth Hyland further depofed,
that at the Time ihe lifted faid Children, ihe
frequently found Diacodium in their Mouths,
hy which they were ftupificd, but never put

any into their Mouths herfelf : And depofed,
That ihe never prefented the fame Child
twice to the Church-wardens; but that ihe
the Deponent lifted a Child into St. Pauls Pa-
riih near Mr. Worthington's Houfe, which the
Nurle of the faid Pariih returned to the De-
ponent; and that ihe the Deponent acquainted
the faid Fifher therewith, who told the De-

ponent that ihe ihould not go too often to
one Place; and that thereupon the Deponent

lifted the faid Child to St. Anne's Pariih.

The faid Elizabeth further depofed, That
ihe does not know what became of the faid
Children, io lifted by her as aforefaid, only
that feven of them died in her Cnftody, and
were buried by the faid FiJhcr's Diredions, in
.St. John's Church-yard, but that none of the

faid Children were baptized, though ihe al-

v. :w_ gave Notice to the faid Ft/her, before
their Death, oí their Illnefs.

Balaam Dempfcy (prefent Church-warden of
the Pariih of Si. John, having alfo been fworn
at the Bar, and examined by the Lords' Com-
mittees) produced a Book, with an Account of
the Times when the faid Children were found,
and when they were lifted by the faid Hyland;
and depofed, that he received faid Book from
1'ii.i Hyland_ Ilufband, and that the fame has

; ever fince in the Deponent's Cuftody,
without any Alteration.

The faid Dempfey further depofed, That a

Boy and Girl were, about twenty-nine Wet ks

ago, left on the laid Pariih of St. John, and
that the faid Boy appeared, by Affidavit made
before .Sir Nathaniel Whiiwell, to have been in
the Cuftody of the Bell-man of the Pariih of
St. Luke, the Day before he was found in St.
John's Pariih : The faid Dempjey further de-
pofed, That he believes it to be cuftomary
through the City, to convey Foundling Chil-
dren from one Pariih to another.

Ffa Patrick
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Pat.AylfKcr,Eíc[; (late a Church-warden in

the Pariih of St. Mary, after having been fwom
at the Bar, and examined, by  the faid Lords
Committees) depofed, That'-'upon his the faid
Aylmer's being appointed a Church-warden of
the faid Paoíh of St. Mary, he the Deponent
defired a Return from the Beadle of the Pariih
Officers and Servants, in which Return there
was a Perfon, by the Ñame of a Lifter ; and
the Deponent  being unacquainted with   the
nahm* of that Employment, defired to know

from the Beadle what it meant? who informed

the Deponent, that it was a Woman appointed

to take Care of Foundling Children, and to

lift them out of the faid Pariih into other Pa-

riflies: That the Deponent thereupon fent for
the faid Woman, and defired  to  know her
Name, and her Employment in the faid Pariih?
Who informed the Deponent, that her Name
was Joan Neivenham, and that ihe was Pariih-
Nurfe: The Deponent replied, That from her
Years and Appearance, he believed faid Joan

incapable of giving Suck;  but the faid Joan
informed the Deponent, that, that was none
of her Bufinefs ;   for that ihe  was employed
to take Care of Foundling Children, and   lift
them out of that Pariih into  other Pariihes :
The Deponent then told the faid Joan, that it
■was a bafe and wicked Pradice, and afked faid
Joan, if file was not afraid, that ihe fhould be

difcovered and puniihed : The faid Joan re-
plied, That there was no Danger, for that ihe
took proper Opportunities of lifting the  faid
Children :  And being afked by the Deponent,
How file mnag'd that Affair ? She replied, that

fometimes ihe kept the faid Children a Night

or two, and when flie lifted them, to prevent

their crying, Ihe the faid Joan put Diacodium

into their Mouths, and by the Àlfiftance of a

Man who ufed to go with her, left the faid
Children at Gentlemen's Doors in   other Pa-

rishes : And faid Joan, being aiked by the De-

ponent, Whether ihe ever knew what became

of faid  Children,  after ihe  had difpofed of
them, as   aforefaid?   The  laid Joan replied,

That flic did not ;  for, after Ihe had parted

"with them, ihe had  done with them :  And

being ailted by the Deponent, What ihe had
for fo doing ? The faid Joan replied, that for

fome time ihe had four Shillings and Nine-

pence a Child, but was afterwards agreed with
for Four Pounds Ten Shillings a Year.—The
Deponent then informed the faid   Joan,  That
it was a moft wicked Pradice, and that he the
Deponent would not permit the fame, during
the time of his being Church-Warden,  and
difmilfed the faid Joan from her Employment;
and thereupon hired a Wet-nurfe to take Care
of the Foundling Children, until fuch time as
they could be provided for.

Gerald Alkifon (Veftry-Clerk of the faid
Pariih of St. Mary, after having been fworn
at the Bar, and being examined by the faid
Lords'Committees) produced two Books; one

of which contained the Orders of the Veftry,
and the other, the Church-Wardens' Accounts.

OF    THE [A-17'9

John Watfon (Beadle of the faid Pariih of
St. Mary, being alfo fworn at the Bar, and
examined by the faid Lords' Committees) de-
pofed, that he knew Joan Newenham, and
that ihe was Pariih-Nurfe of the faid Pariih ef
St. Mary, and that íhe the faid Joan told the
Deponent, That ihe had Four Pounds Ten
Shillings a Year for taking Care and lifting of
the Foundling Children of the faid Pariih,
and for leaving them on other Pariihes : and
the Deponent further depofed, That the laid
Joan had lifted feveral Children out of the
ifaid Pariih into other Pariihes.

The faid John Watfon further depofed, that
Catherine Mathews the Perfon at prefent em-

ploved as Parilh-Nurfe for the faid Pariih of

St. Mary, told the Deponent, that ihe the faid

Catherine had lifted feveral Foundling Children

out of the faid Pariih into other Pariihes, but

does not know of her putting any Diacodium

into their Mouths, but the Deponent was told

by Joan Newenham, That ihe had ufed that
Pradice. Says, the faid Mathews is now Parilh-

Nurfe of St. Mary's Pariih.

All which is fubmitted to your Lordfhips.

The faid Report was then again read by the -^ja»

Clerk at the Table, and agreed to by the Houfe. ^

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual  and ^

Temporal  in Parliament affernbled, that his si J^'k

Majefty's Attorney-General do forthwith pro- ?^CA

fecute the faid Charles Fißier, late  a Church- ™

Warden of the Pariih of St. John, for his evil
Pradices contained in the foregoing Exami-

nations and Report.

Ordered, that the Clerk of this Houfe do
attend his Majefty's Attorney-General with

attefted Copies of the foregoing Examinations
and Report, in order to the immediate Profc-
cution of the faid Charles Fißier.

It is ordered, by  the Lords  Spiritual and Rejj'
Temporal in Parliament affernbled, that the Pr"'
foregoing  Examinations and  Report ihall be

forthwith printed and publiihed, and that the
Clerk of this Houfe do appoint the printing oí

the faid Examinations and Report. flf,

The Houfe being informed by the Earl of M^
Cavan, that Mr. James Browne  had  an Ap- ..
pointment from Mr. Sterne, the Clerk of the M* ^
Parliaments, to be his Deputy, and his Lord- fJ^
ihip moving the Houfe, that the faid Broivne
may have Leave to take the Oaths, in order

to qualify him to ad in that Station ;

The faid James Browne was then called in»

and produced a Copy of his Majefty's Letters
Patents granted to Enoch Sterne, Efq; and
Henry Baker Sterne his Son, whereby they are

impowered to appoint a Deputy or Deputies,
and the faid Browne, after having been fwor

at the Bar, depofed, that the fame W"as a true
Copy of the faid Letters Patents, and by hi"1
compared with the original, on Record in th^
Rolls' Office, which Copy of the faid Letters
Patents beina; read at the Table;

Tb«
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'»'*-e. the

t>*i!a», &c.

The fuid James Browne, as Deputy to the

faid Patentees, came to the Tab'e, and took

the Oaths, and made and fubfcritxd the De-

claration, and alfo took and fubfcribed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's

Pleafure, that this Houfe do adjourn itfelf to
Tuefday the 10th Day oí February next.

And the Queftion of Adjournment being put,

The Houfe adjourned till Tuefday the io'h

of February next, at Eleven o'clock in

the Morning.

Two Judges
'o flay from

(.'¡Killt.

Die Martis,   ió° Februarii,   ijic)0-

D"m"ni   lam   Spi"ales   quam   Temp les  prafcntes fucrunt.

D*us Canc?

Co. Kiláare

Co. Rof common

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

Vic. Maffareene

V ic. Charlemont

Vic. Allen
Vic. Duncannott

_y_\s Archiepifc. Armaran*

D"us Archiepifc. Tucmiens*

D"iis Epifc. Miáens*

D~iis Epifc. Larnens* ice.
D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Kit mor*
D"*us Epifc. Cloy ne n>

D~us At henry

D*ns Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the

Lord Chancellor do attend his Excellency the

Lord Lieutenant, and acquaint him, that it

is the Defire of this Houfe, that his Excellency

will pleafe to order two of the Judges to ftay

in Town from their Circuits, to attend the

Service of this Houfe.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament affembied, that the Lord
Bilhop of Down  and Connor ihall  have the

Leave of this Houfe to go into the Country
for two Months, upon extraordinary Occafions,
leaving his Proxy.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's

Pleafure, that this Houfe do adjourn itfelf to
Tuefday the 24Ul of February inft.

And the Qpeftion of Adjournment being

put,

The Houfe adjourned till Tuefday the 24th

inß. at Eleven o'clock in the Morning.

Die Martis,   i\° Februarii,   1729a

D"mni   tarn   SpEales   quam    Temp les   pr ájente s Juerunt.

D'us   Canc?

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountralh

Co. Bellamont

Co. Kerry

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Charlentoiit

Vic. Allen
Vic. Duncannon

D"us Archiepifc. Armaran*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Cafelen*

D^us Archiepifc. Tuaniens*

D~ns Athenry

D~us Altham

DYus Blayney

lTus Southwell

D~us Epifc,

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

D*us Epifc.

D"us Epil'c.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D"tis Epifc.
lAis Epifc
D~us Epifc.

Miáens*

Clogher*

Rapot ens*

Laotiens* itc.

Deren*

Dromorens*

Kilmor*

Clonferten* &c.

Limericens* ice.
Cloynen*

Elphint

VOL. III. G g Praters.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

AuiiYfl.op The Right Rev. Father in God, John Lord

of Dabin,, BjfljQp 0f Ferns and JAighlin, being by Letters
Patents, dated 13o De Januarii, 3d Georgii

Secundi Regis, translated to the Archbiihoprick
of Dublin, was this Day, in his Robes, intro-

duced between his Grace the Lord Primate
and his Grace the Lord Archbiihop of Tuant,

alfo in their Robes; the Gentleman-Ulher of

the Black-Rod and UlßerYA\nzt of Arms, in his

Coat of Arms, carrying his Grace's Letters

Patents preceding ; his Grace prefented the

fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at

and the Wool-fack, who gave the in to the Clerk

of the Parliaments, which were read at the
Table : His Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Grace came to the Table, and took

the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the De-

claration, and alfo took and fubferibed the

Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes ;

and was afterwards conduded to, and placed

on, the Arclibifhops' Bench.

Ard-iisiiiiop The Right Rev. Theophilus Lord Biihop of
?f ^M' Elphin, being by Letters Patents, dated 6° Die

uce . Januar¡r' 30 Georgii Secundi Regis, tranflated

to the Archbiihoprick of Caftiel, was this Day,

in his Robes, introduced between his Grace

the Lord Primate and his Grace the Lord

Archbiihop of Tuam, alfo in their Robes ; the

Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod and Ujier

King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying

his Grace's Letters Patents preceding ; his
Grace prefented the fame, to the Lord Chan-
cellor, on his Knee, at the Wool-fack, who
gave them to the Clerk of the Parliaments,
which were read at the Table : His Writ of

Summons was alfo read.

Then his Grace came to the Table, and took
the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the De-

claration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes,

and was afterwards conduded to, and took his
Place on, the Archbiihops' Bench.

tí.í.Epl,in    .The RiSht Rev- Robert Lord BiihoP of
Oaths, <S*c. Killala and Achonry, being by Letters Patents,

dated 13o Die Januarii, 30 Georgii Secundi
Regis, tranflated to the Bilhoprick of Elphin,
delivered his Writ, in the accuftomed Manner,
and came to the Table, and took the Oaths,
and made and fubferibed the Declaration, and
alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of Abju-

ration, purfuant to the Statutes.

C.mplaint on A Complaint being made to the Houfe of
ÏÏÏi!* a Breach of Privilege committed againft'the

Right Hon. the Lord Vifc. Doneraile, by Na-

thaniel Evans, JVilliam Johnys and John Eaton
in arrefting Falix Nowland, his Lordihip's
Steward; and a Letter from his Lordlhip to
the Earl of Cavan, being read ;

Frivili

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affernbled, that the
faid Matter of Complaint ihall be, and is
hereby, referred to the Lords' Committees for
Privileges, who are to confider thereof; and
after having heard fuch Perfons concerning
the fame as they ihall think fit, are to report
their Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre- Re/«^
fented to his Majefty, to congratulate his Ma- A^

jelly upon the Conclulion of an abfolute Peace
with Spain : To exprefs our Gratitude for the

particular Regard his Majefty hath ihewn for
the Intereft of thefe Kingdoms ; to wiih his
Majefty the Continuance^ of that Honour,
which arifes from the Profperity of his People
under his Government ; to exprefs our Refent-
ment againft all fuch as ihall, by groundlefs
Infinuations and Clamours, endeavour to mif-
reprefent his Adminiftration, and difunite the
Plearts of his Subjeds.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent be ap-

pointed a Committee, to draw up an Addrefs
to be prefented to his Majefty, purfuant to the
foregoing Refolution, and report.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet immediately in the Committee-Chamber,

near the Houfe of Peers, and adjourn as they
pleafe.

77?«?// the Houfe weis adjourned during Pleafure,

and the Lords withdrew to prepare the faid
Addrefs.

The Houfe was rfumed: And his Grace the
Lord Archbiihop of Dublin, reported from the
Lords' Committees, appointed to prepare the
Addrefs to his Majefty ; that they had pre-

pared the fame, which he was ready to report,
when the Houfe will pleafe to receive it.

Ordered, that the faid Addrefs be reported
To-morrow Morning.

His Grace the Lord Primate prefented to

the Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Ad for fuppty-
ing a Defed in an Ad, intitled, An Ad for the
better enabling the Clergy, having Cure of
Souls, to refide upon their refped i ve Benefices;
and for the Encouragement of Proteftant
Schools within this Kingdom of Ireland;

which was received, and ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An B'^J
Ad for fupplying a Defed in an Ad, intitled, **,,
An Ad for the better enabling the Clergy-
having Cure of Souls, to refide upon their
refpedive Benefices ; and for the Encourage-
ment of Proteftant Schools within this King-
dom of Ireland.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Vifeount

Netterville
lakes the

Oaths, &c.

Addrefs f0

«he King,

on tVac«.

•¡A Spain.

Adjourned  till  To-morrow  Morning,   at
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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^'frount

Na-tierville
'akes the

Oaths, &c.

AuMrefi to

■he King,

on Hear,.

with Spain.

Die Mer cur ii,   25o  Februarii,   1 729°-

D"mni  tarn   SpFales   quam   Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D^us Can'c?

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Meal h

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co. Bellamont

Co. Kerry

Vic. Nettervill;
Vic. Afr7y0

Vic. Charlenmt

Vic. ¿tf/r«

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D^tis Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
T)"\\_ Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D"us Epifc. Deren*

EAis Epifc. Drottiorens*

D~us Epifc. Ktlmor*

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Limer teens* ice.

D^us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*

D~us Athenry

D~us Hcnuth

D~us Althirn

D'us B/ayney

D"*us Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

This Day Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterville fat
firft in Parliament, and delivered his Writ in
the accuftomed Manner, and came to the

Table, and took the Oaths, and made and fub-

fcribed the Declaration, and alfo took and fub-

feribed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to
the Statutes.

H;s Grace the Lord Archbiihop of Dublin,

from the Lords' Committees, appointed to pre-

pare an Addrefs to his Majefty, purfuant to

the Refolution of Ycfterdav, according to Or-

der, reported an Addrefs, which he read in his
Place, and was afterwards read at the Tahle,

and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows :

To the KING'; mofl Excellent Majefty,

The humble Addrefs of the Lords  Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affcmblcd.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

W E your Majcfty's moft loyal and dutiful
Subjeds, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament afiembled, beg leave to congra-
tulate your Majefty, upon the happy Conclu-
fion of an abfolute Peace with the Crown of
Spain.

Your Majefty's faithful Subjeds are filled
with the higheft Senfe of Duty and Gratitude
for the particular Regard your Majefty hath

(hewn for the Intereft ofthefe your Kingdoms;
and conlidcr this happy Event as a Confe-

quence of the fteady and uniform Meafnres
purfued by your Majefty ; by which not only

an open Rupture hath been prevented, but
fuch a Foundation is laid for cllablilhing the
Tranquility oí Europe, as aflbrds the moil rca-
fonahle Hopes of feeing that great Work, by
the fame wife Meafures, brought to a fpeedy
Conclufion.

When we behold your Majefty, thus con-
duding the great Powers oí Europe to a ge-
neral Peace ; rrfpeded abroad ; at home,
reigning in the Hearts of your People ; ami

crowned with that Honour, which arifes from
their Profpcrity : We can form no greater
Wilh, than that you may long enjoy the
Fruits of thofe Bleilings, which your Wifdom

and Refolution have procured to thefe King-

doms.

And w-e beg Leave to aflure your Majefty,

that if any ill defigning Perfons amongft us

ihall endeavour, by groundlefs Infinuations
and Clamours, to mifreprcfent your Majefty's

Adminiitration, and to difunite the Hearts of
your Subjeds, we ihall always, in the ftrongeft
Manner, exprefs our juft Indignation and Re-
fentment againft them, as Enemies to your
Majefty's facred Perfon and Honour, and to
that Eafe and Happinefs which all your Ma-

jefty's faithful Subjeds enjoy, under your gra-
cious and wife Government.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament ailembled, that the faid
Addrefs Ihall be prefented to his Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant by the whole Houfe,
in order to have the fame laid before his
Majefty.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, humbly
to know when he will be waited upon by this
Houfe with the faid Addrefs.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Ikdie fecunda '*'/.e hela eß Billa, int it led, An

Act tor fupplying a Dcfed in an Ad  In.itled, ¡K«Eüceof
An Ad  for the better enabling the Clergy,«
having Cure  of Souls, to refide   upon their
rclpetlivc Benefices; and for the Encourage-
ment of Proteßant Schools within this King-
dom oí Ireland.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be iagroiTed, and
that the Confideration thereof ihall be com- committed.

mitted to a Committee of the whole Houle,
on Saturday next; who are to compare the
fame with the original Tranfmif,, under the

Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it

exadly agrees therewith.

G g 2 Thm
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Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and the Lord Chancellor withdrew, to wait on
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, humbly

to know when he would be attended by this
Houfe with their Lordfhips' Addrefs to his
Majefty.

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Chan-

cellor, reported, that he had attended his Ex-

cellency the Lord Lieutenant, humbly to know

when he would be attended with their Lord-
fhips' Addrefs to his Majefty; and his Excel-
lency was pleafed to appoint this Afternoon,
at Two o'clock, at his  Majefty's Caftle  of
Dublin.

Adjourned till Saturday  Morning  next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die  S abb at i,   28o   Februarii,   1729 o.

Lord

Lieutenant*!

Anfwer,

Rill  (or
Refidence of

Clergy.

D"nini   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles   prafentes   fuerunt.

D'us Canc?

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Vic. Nettervilk

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Charlemont

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D"us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D"*us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D**us Allitnry

lTnder-

Sheriff,' Bill,

D~us Epifc.

D"*us Epifc.
D~us Epifc
D"*us Epifc.
D"*us Epifc.
D"*us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

ITus Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Clogher*

Rapotens*

Laonens* He.

Deren*

Kilmor*
Clonferten* He.

Limer icens* He.

. Cloynen*

Elphin*

Prayers,

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that when their Lordfhips attended his Excel-
lency the Lord Lieutenant with their Addrefs

to his Majefty, of Wednefday laft, his Excel-

lency was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

" I will take the firft Opportunity to

M tranfmit this dutiful and alfedionate Ad-
" drefs, in order to be laid before his Majefty."

Upon reading the Order for the Day ;

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put, into a Committee, upon an ingroifed

Bill, intitled, An Ad for fupplying a Defed in
an Ad, intitled, An Ad for the better enabling

the Clergy, having Cure of Souls, to refide upon

their refpedive Benefices; and for the En-
couragement of Proteftant Schools within this
Kingdom of Ireland; and, after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace the
Lord Primate reported from the faid Com-
mittee, that they had gone through the faid
Bill, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment, and think it fit to pafs ; and alfo
compared the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain
which which it agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for fupplying a Defed in an Ad intitled,

An Ad for the better enabling the Clergy,

having Cure of Souls, to refide upon their re-

fpedive Benefices; and for the Encouragement

of Proteftant Schools within this Kingdom of
Ireland.

J7'>

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs f

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Melfage was fent to the Houfe of Com- *«■ ¡J-f

mons,  by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac- £J5*

quaint them, that this Houfe hath paifed the
faid Bill, and delire their Concurrence there-
unto.

A Melfage was brought from the Houfe of *le¿^
Commons,   by Mr. Robert Allen  and  others, Ca<v*°t

with an ingroifed Bill,  intitled,  An Ad for «&
the further explaining and amending feveral

Statutes for  prohibiting Under-Sheriffs,   and
Sheriffs' Clerks from oificiating as Sub-Sheriffs
or Sheriffs' Clerks, more than one Year; and

to render more effedual an Ad to prevent
Fees being taken in certain Cafes; and to take

away the pretended Office of Barony Clerk;
and to oblige Sheriffs to appoint Deputies for
granting  Replevins;   and alfo  for  difcharg-
ing of Prifoners unable to pay their Fees; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.    Alfo,

A Melfage was brought from the Houfe at
Commons, by Col. Sandford and others, witn
an ingroifed Bill, intitled, an Ad for explain*
ing and amending an Ad, intitled, An Ad

prevent the Diforders that may happen by'*■ ^
marching of Soldiers, and for providing Car-
riages for the Baggage of Soldiers in thei
March; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.    Alfo, .

A Melfage was brought from the Houfe o
Commons, by Mr. John Staunton and others,

with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad for tne

Soldlcri*
Bill

JWi &c.
uni.

Temporary

BqtMn Bill.

Q'ulification
bai.

"Under.

Sheriffs' Bill.
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more effedual preventing and further Punifh-

ment of Forgery, Perjury and Subornation of

Perjury, and to make it Felony to fteal Bonds,

Notes or other Securities for Payment of

Money; and for the more effedual trarifport-

ing Felons, Vagabonds and others; to which

they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
And alfo,

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Robert Allen and others,
vvith an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for
allowing further time to Perfons in Offices to
qualify themfelvcs, purfuant to an Ad, intitled,
An Ad to prevent the further Growth of
Popery, to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

Sheriff»'Bill H°dle VrÍma VÍCe le5la "fi Bl//^   intit^ed' An

1 ' Ad for the further explaining and amending;

feveral Statutes for prohibiting Under-Sheriffs
and Sheriffs' Clerks from officiating as Sub-
Sheriffs or Sheriffs' Clerks more than one

Year; and to render more effedual an Ad

to prevent Fees being taken in certain

Cafes; and to take away the pretcnted Office

of Barony-Clerk; and to oblige Sheriffs to

appoint Deputies for granting Replevins; and

alfo fordifcharging of Prifoners, unable to pay

their Fees.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Patrick French and others,

with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for

continuing feveral temporary Statutes made

in this Kingdom, and now near expiring, and

for the Amendment of other Statutes therein
mentioned; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla efi Billa, intitled, An
Ad for explaining and amending an Ad, in-

titled, An Ad to prevent' the Diforders that
may happen by the marching of Soldiers, and

for  providing Carriages  for  the Baggage  of

Soldiers in their March.

J^-'y, &_.      Hodie prima vice ícela eft Billa, intitled, An

Ad  for  the more effedual  preventing  and

further Puniihmcnt of Forgery, Perjury and

Subornation of Perjury; and to make it Felony

to fteal Bonds, Notes'or other Securities for

Payment of Money; and for the more effedual

tranfporting Felons, Vagabonds and others.

S«2SSu.      Hodie prima vice leS/a ,/l Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing feveral temporary Statutes,

made in this Kingdom and now near expiring,

and for  the Amendment   of  other  Statutes
therein mentioned.

5l'»l¡fic-.t.on       Hodie prima vire leda eß Billa, intitled, An
b'"- Ad for allowing further Time to Perfons in

Offices to qualify themfelvcs,  purfuant to an

Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent  the further

Growth of Popery.

grader. Hodie fecunda vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An
Sh«'fT.' Bill, Ad for the further explaining and amending

feveral Statutes for prohibiting Under-Sheriffs
and Sheriffs' Clerks from officiating as Sub-
Sheriffs or Sheriffs' Clerks more than one Year;

VOL. III. H

SolJu-fj

Bill.

and to render more effedual an Adío prevent

Fees being taken in certain Cafes ; and to take

away the pretended Office of Barony-Clerk ;

and to oblige Sheriffs to appoint Deputies

for granting Replevins ; and alfo for dis-
charging of Prifoners unable to pay their

Fees.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Wed'
nef day next, be put into a Committee to take

the faid Bill into Conlideration, and compare

the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under

the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that
it exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Soldier»'Bill,
Ad for explaining and amending an Ad, in-
titled, An Ad to prevent the Diforders that

may happen by the marching of Soldiers, and
for providing Carriages for the Baggage of Sol-

diers in their March.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Wed-
nefday next, be put into a Committee, to take

the laid Bill into Conlideration, and comparo
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under

the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that

it exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Art Forgery, &c.
Ad for the more effedual preventing and fur- B'"#

ther Puniihment of Forgery, Perjurv and Sub-

ornation of Perjury; and to make it Felony to

fteal Bonds, Notes or other Securities for Pay-

ment of Money ; and for the more effectual

tranfporting Felons, Vagabonds and others.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on H'cd-
nefday Morning next, be put into a Committee

to take the faid Bill into Conlideration, and
compare the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,

and fee that it exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Q,.-.i;ficaiion-

Ad for allowing further Time to Perfons  in B«fl.

Offices to qualify themfelves, purfuant to an
Ad, intitled,   An Ad to prevent the further

(j rowû\ oi. Popery.

Refdved, that this Houfe ihall on Wedncfd.t.

next, be put into a Committee to take the fhid .
Bill into Conlideration, and compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla rß Billa, intitled, An Tcmpmrf.
Ad for continuing feveral temporary Statutes St-iuuuBill,

made in this Kingdom, and now near expiring-,

and   for  the  Amendment  of other  Statutes
therein mentioned.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Wed-
nefday next, be put into a Committee, to take •--•■mni.ted.

the faid Bill into Cortfirieratúm, and compare
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal oi" Great Britain, and fee that

it exadly agrees therewith.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eh ven ri clock. ■

Die
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Bill for
Repair of

Churches,

Die  Mer cur ii,  40  Martii,   1729a

D~mni   tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temfles  prafentes fuerunt.

I-fus Canc?

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Barry more

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co. Bellamont

Co. Kerry

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

D*us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D"*us Athenry

D~us Southwell

D~us
D'-us
D~us

D"us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D'us

ITus

Cus

D~us

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Clogher*

Rapotens*

Laotiens* He.

Deren*

Dromorens*
Kilmor*
Clonferlen* He.

Qoynen*

Elphin*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Melfage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons by Dr. Trotter and others, with an
ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad for the better
keeping Churches in Repair ; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the better keeping Churches in Repair.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Monday Morning next.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the
further explaining and amending feveral Sta-
tutes for prohibiting Under-Sheriffs and She-
riffs Clerks from officiating as Sub-Sheriffs or
Sheriffs' Clerks more than one Year; and to
render more effedual an Ad to prevent Fees
being taken in certain Cafes, and to take away
the pretended Office of Barony-Clerk; and to
oblige Sheriffs to appoint Deputies for grant-
ing Replevins ; and alfo for difcharging of
Prifoners unable to pay their Fees; and after

fome Time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Arch-
biihop of Cafhel reported from the faid Com-
mittee, that they had gone through the faid
Bill, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment, and think it fit to pafs ; and alfo
compared the fame with the original Tranfi-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it agrees.

Hodie tertia vice letla eß Billa, intitled, An
ShcnHV Bin, Acl for the further explaining and amending

feveral Statutes for prohibiting Under-Sheriffs
and Sheriffs' Clerks from officiating as Sub-

Sheriifs or Sherilfs' Clerks more than one

Year ; and to render more effedual an Ad to

prevent Fees being taken in certain Cafes ;

and to take away the pretended Office of
Barony-Clerk, and to oblige Sheriffs to appoint
Deputies for granting Replevins; and alfo

for difcharging of Prifoners  unable  to pay
él,«»« «-    1. «,««.

Under

palTcd;

their Fees.

The Queftion was put, Whether this
ihall pafs?

Jt was refolved in the Affirmative.

Bill

ih

rt-r*«"

A Melfage was fent to the Houfe of Com- MjJgJ
mons, by Dr. Warburton and Mr. Stephens, to     „ii
acquaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to o"-1"'1
faid Bill, without any Amendment. ^

It is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual and ^^
Temporal in Parliament alfembled, that the privil-tf-'
Lord Athenry, at his own Requeft, ihall have
the Leave of this Houfe to wave his Privilege,
at the Suit of Mrs. Daly.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and 0'¿e,7ji
Temporal in Parliament alfembled, that the K¡a¡f-
Earl of Mountrath, at his own Requeft, ihall
have the Leave of this Houfe to withdraw his
Complaint of a Breach of Privilege committed
againft him by John Medley and others, they
having made his Lordlhip Satisfadion therein;
and the Lords' Committees for Privileges ihall
be and are hereby, difcharged from proceeding
further on the faid Complaint.

Then the Houfe according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad
for explaining and amending an Ad, intitled,
An Ad to prevent the Diforders that may hap-
pen by the marching of Soldiers, and for pro-
viding Carriages for the Baggage of Soldiers
in their March ; and, after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Earl of
Cavan reported from the Committee, that they
had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment, and
think it fit to pafs ; and alfo compared the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
agreeS- .„ft

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Sol«*'"4
Ad for explaining and amending an Ad, in-
titled, An Ad to prevent the Diforders that
may happen by the marching of Soldiers, and
for providing Carriages for the Baggage of
Soldiers in their March.

The O^ieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs í ¿.

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ft      p

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- J1û'„-.->>

nions, by Dr, Warburton and Mr. Stephens, to     **2

acquaint 0<íü

Sr*&

P»Ted;

í?cl% «o
*-°">inuni

^•curren
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Bill
■-F7, &c.

P-.-Ted;

L<-|niiion.

W.lh

'a-O'-.currenc,

acquaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad»
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad
for the more effedual preventing and further
Puniihment of Forgery, Perjury and Suborna-
tion of Perjury; and to make it Felony to
fteal Bonds, Notes or other Securities for Pay-
ment of Money ; and for the more effedual
tranfporting Felons, Vagabonds and others -,
and, after lome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc.
Charlemont reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,
and think it fit to pafs; and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal oí Great Britain, with which it
agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the more effedual preventing and
further Puniihment of Forgery, Perjury and
Subornation of Perjury; and to make it Fe-
lony to fteal Bonds, Notes or other Securities
for Payment of Money ; and for the more
effedual tranfporting Felons, Vagabonds and
others.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Warburton and Mr. Stephens, to
acquaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

The Houfe, according to Order, was adjourned
during Pleafure, and put into a Committee
upon an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for
continuing feveral temporary Statutes made
in this Kingdom, and now near expiring, and
for the Amendment of other Statutes therein
mentioned ; and, after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And his Grace the
Lord Archbilhop of Tuam reported from the
Committee, that they had gone through the
faid Bill, and agreed thereunto, without any

Amendment, and think it fit to pafs -, and alfo
compared tin; fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great -Seal of Great Britain,
with which it agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An Temporary
Ad for continuing feveral temporary Statutes Slatulcs *''"»

made  in this Kingdom,  and  now  near ex-
piring, and for the Amendment of other Sta-
tutes therein mentioned.

The Oucflion Was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Warburton and Mr. Stephens to

acquaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad .
for allowing further Time to Perfons in Of-
fices to qualify themfelvcs, purfuant to an
Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent the further

Grow-th oí Popery -, and, after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace the
Lord Primate reported from the Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,
and think it fit to pafs¿ and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal oí Great Britain, with which it
agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An t.  ,_   .
Ad for allowing further Time to Perfons in ^,ffi1U0n'
Offices to qualify themfelves, purfuant to an
Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent the further
Growth oí Popery.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffagc was fent to the Houiè of Com-
mons, by Dr. Warburton and Mr. Stephens,  to Commoni
acquaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to   ,w'1,1
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at

Eleven o'clock.

pa (Ted ;

Meffagc to

uncurrenre.

Die Lunœ,   90 Martii,   1729a

D~nini   tarn   Spi"ales    quam   Temples   pr ajenie s fiuerunt.

D~us Canc?

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Be ¡lament

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

D"us Archiepifc. Armaran*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tiiamens*

D~ns Epifc Miáens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Clog her*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens3

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &C.
D~us Epifc. Deren*

D*us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* ice.
D~us Epifc. Limericens* ice.
D"us Epifc. Cloynen>
D"us Epifc. Elphm*

Hh2

D~us Athenry
D~us All ham

Prayers.
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Riot Bill.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
William Smith and Fcelix Ncwland being by

Order called in, were feverally fworn at the

Bar, in order to give their Teftimony before
the Lords' Committees for Privileges, on the
Complaint made by the Lord Vifc. Doneraile
againft Nathaniel Evans and others.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the better keeping Churches in Repair.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committee to confider
of the faid Bill, and compare the feme with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, and fee that it agrees there-
with.

The Earl oí Cavan prefented to the Houfe a
Bill, intitled, An Ad for the more effedual
preventing Riots and unlawful Confederacies
to difturb the Peace in the County of the City

of Dublin, and the Liberties thereunto adjoin-
ing; which was received and ordered to be
read.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the   more effedual preventing Riots

and unlawful Confederacies to difturb the
Peace in the County of the City of Dublin,
and the Liberties thereunto adjoining.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning, and that all the
Lords in and about the Town be fummoned to
attend the Service of this Houfe.

The Earl of Cavan prefented to the Houfe a
Bill, intitled, An Ad for the better Difcovery
of Judgments in the Courts of King's-Beneh,
Common-Pleas and Exchequer, at Dublin ;
and for the greater Security of Purchafer-¡ ;
which was received, and ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled  An fuáf***1
Ad for the better Difcoverv of Judgments in ü'"-
the Courts of   King's-Beneh, Common-Pleas
and Exchequer, at Dublin, and for the greater
Security of Purchafers.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on JVednefday next.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow'  Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

at

Die Mariis,  io° Martii,   1729°-

D"mni   tarn SpFales   quam   Ter fies  pr erf ente s fucrunt.

ETus  Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rof common

Co. Meath

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co. Bellamont

Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. AHen
Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Arm •: in*
D~us Archiepifc. Dul.'im*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D""iis Archiepifc. Tuautem*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D^us Epifc. Clog her*
D~us Epifc. Rapotens*
Dvus Epifc. Laonens* He.
D~us Epifc. Deren*
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
ETus Epifc. Clonferten* He.
D~us Epifc. Limericens* He.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*

D"*us Athenry

D~us HwèA
D^us Santry

D~us Altham

D""us Southwell

Report on

Breach «>l

Privilege,

Prayers,

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Earl of Cavan reported from the Lords'

Committees for Privileges, feveral Refolutions,
which they had come to,  on the Complaint
made by the Lord Vifc. Doneraile againft Na-
thaniel Evans and others, which he read in his
Place,  and after delivered  in at the Table
where the fame were again read, and are as

follow, viz.

Refolved, that it appears to this Committee,
that Fcelix Nowland is a menial Servant to the

Right Hon. the Lord Vifc. Doneraile.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that Nathaniel Evans is guilty of
the Breach of Privilege complained of by the
Lord Vifc. Doneraile, bv caufing the faid Fcelix
Nowland to be arrefted within the Time, and
contrary to the Privilege, of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that JVilliam Johnys is guilty or
the Breach of Privilege complained of by the
Lord Vifc. Doneraile, by arreiting the faid F*U*
Nowland, within the Time, and contrary to
the Privilege, of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion 0? tl*is
Committee, that John Eaton is guilty of the
Breach of Privilege, complained of by the
Lord Vifc. Doneraile, by arrefting the f'ld

Fcelix Novvland, within the Time, and contrary

to the Privilege, of Parliament.

To which Refolutions, the Oueftion being ̂*-
feverally put, the Houfe did agree.

Upon a Complaint made to the Houfe, of »
Breach  of Privilege committed by Nathaniel .
J7vans, Gent. JVilliam Johnys and John Eaton,
againft the Lord Vifc. Doneraile:* Peer of tins

Realm»
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Realm, by arrcfting Feelix Nowland, his Lord-
ihip's Steward, within the Time, and contrary
to the Privilege, of Parliament, and a Report

from the Lords' Committees for Privileges
thereupon; It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament affcmbled, that

the Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe,
his Deputy or Deputies, do forthwith attach
the Bodies of the faid Nathaniel Evans, William
Johnys and John Eaton, and keep them in fate
Cuftody, until further Order of this Houfe;
and this ihall be a fufficient Warrant on that
behalf.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe,
his Deputy or Deputies, and every of them.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, fent up by the
Commons, intitled, An Ad for the better

keeping Churches in Repair; and, after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Biihop

of Meath reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed

thereunto, without any Amendment, and think
it fit to pafs ; and alfo compared the fame with

the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal

of Great Britain, with which they find it ex-
adly to agree.

Ad
Hodie tertia vice tecla efi Billa, intitled, An Bill for

\t for the better keeping Churches in Repair. '<iep-ll[ofRep¿
Churches,

J'-diFTientj
Ml

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paffed;

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Mcffige t»

mons, by Dr. Warburton and Dr. Reilly, to ac- °m^*

quaint them, that this Houfe  hath agreed to Concurrence,

the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie fecund..- vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Riü..B¡1¡

Ad for the more effedual  preventing Riots
and  unlawful  Confederacies,   to  difturb   the
Peace of the County of the City of Dublin, and
the Liberties thereunto adjoining.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed, and
that the Conlideration thereof ihall be com- commi--ciL
mitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe on
Friday next, who are to compare the fame with

the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow  Morning,   at

Eleven o'clock.

Die Mer curii,   n° Martii,   1729a

D"m"ni   tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Tcmfles  prafentes fue runt.

D*us Canc-1

Co. Meath

Co. Barry more

Co. Cavan

Co. Bellamcnt

Co. Rrfs

Co. Kerry

Vic. Nctterville
Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duihannon

D*us Archiepifc. Armacan*
ITus Archiepifc. Cffelen*

D~us Archiepuc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Miáens*
D"*us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Rapotem*
D~us Epifc. Deren*
D~us Epifc. Clouferteil* ice.

D~us Epifc. Limerirens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*

D"us Aihcnry

ff-us 1/owth

D~us Aliiuun

*0n-n.u*td.

Prayers.

Or !ered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day ;
Hodie fecunda vice Lila eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for the better Difcovery of Judgments in
■he Courts of King's-Bcrtch, Common-Picas
«*nd Exchequer, at Dublin, and for the greater
Security of Purchafers.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffi d.

The Houfe was adjourned during Plcajure.
Tne Hot je was refumed.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall immediately
be put into a Committee, to take into Con-
lideration an ingroffed Bill, lying on the

Table, intitled, An Ad for the better Difco-, ery
of Judgments in the Courts of King's-Bench,
Common-Pleas and Exchequer, at Dublin, and

for the greater Security of Purchafers ; and

compare the fame with the original Tranfmifs, quaint tíiem, that this Houfe hath paffed the
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence there-
that it agrees therewith. unto.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee thereupon; and, Adjourned   till   Friday Morning next, at
after fome time fpent therein, Eleven o'clock.

VOL. III. 1 ; Die

The Houfe was refumed: And the Earl of

Cavan reported from the Committee, that they
had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed

thereunto, without any Amendment, and think

it fit to pafs; and alfo compared the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Séál
of Great Britain, with which it agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An rli!r„u.,.u
Ad for the better Difcovery of Judgments in hill,
the  Courts of King's Bench, Cominon-Pleas
and Exchequer, at Dublin, and for the greater
Security of Purchafers.

The Oucflion was put, Whether this Bill
íhall pafsl

It was refolved in the Affirmative. pa{rcd.

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com- mA |pnt m
mons, by Dr. Warburton and Dr. Reilly, to ac- Comm"IIS,

for
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Die   Vcneris,   13o  Martii,   1729 o.

D"mni tarn SpTales   quam    Tamp"íes prarj'entes  fuerutit.

Efis Canc>

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Meath

Co. Barrymore
Co. Mountrath
Co. Drogheda

Co, Rellamont

Co. /fo/j
Co. Ä'(*-;y

Vic. Netlrrville

We. Maffurcene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. /Í//«.«

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Atchiepifc. Dublin*
ITus Archiepifc. C^/«/,?
D""t.is Archiepifc. Tuamens*

iTus Epifc Midens*
D""us Epifc« Darens*
D"iis Epifc. C/ogher*
D~us Epifc. Rapoteus*

D""us Epifc. L'ionens* He.

D~us Epifc. Deren*
íf us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D'us Epifc. Clonferlen* He.

D^us Epifc. Limerieens* He.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*
D'us Epifc. Elphin*

D~us Athenry

D"\is Howtk
D"*us Satitry

D*us Altham

D~us Blayney

D^nè Southwell

return Bill.

Prayers.

Oidered, that the Judges be covered.

M«ll'a-e from A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Comsnontro Commons, by Dr. Trotter and others, to return

a Bill, intitled, An Ad for fupplying a Defed

in an Ad for rendering more effedual an Ad
for the better enabling the Clergy, having
Cure of Souls, to refide upon their refpedive
Benefices; and for the Encouragement of
Proteftant Schools within this Kingdom of
Ireland; and to acquaint this Houfe, that
they have agreed to the fame, without any
Amendment.

The Lord Vifc. Allen prefented to the
Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Ad to diffolvc the

Marriage of Jofeph Außin oí the City of Cork,
Merchant, with Mary Mitchell, and to enable
him to marry again ; which was received and
ordered to be read.

Hodie frima vice icffa eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to diifolve the Marriage of Jofèph Außin
of the City of Cork, Merchant, with Mary
Mitchell, and to enable him to marry again.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning,

Refolved, nem. con. that his Excellency the
recommended Lorfl Lieutenant be defired to lay before his

» hi. Majefty the   unfortunate   Circumftances   of
Majdiv. Richard Loja Altham, with the humble Re-

queft of this Houfe, that his Majefty will be
graciouily pleafed to make fome fit Provifion
for him.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affernbled, that the
Lord Vifc. Allen do attend his Excellency the

Lord Lieutenant with the faid Refolution and
delire his Excellency w-ill pleafe to lay the
fame before his Majefty.

Mr. Auilin's
BUI,

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee upon an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad
for the more effedual preventing Riots and
unlawful Confederacies, to difturb the Peace
in the County of the City of Dublin, and the
Liberties thereunto adjoining ; and after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Earl of
Cavan reported from the Committee, that they
had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment, and
think it fit to pafs, and alfo compared the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An-s-joi-B*"»
Ad for the more effedual preventing Riots
and  unlawful  Confederacies, to difturb the
Peace in the County of the City oí Dublin, anc
the Liberties thereunto adjoining.

The Oyieftion was put, Whether this Bil
ilia 11 pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

DISSENTIENT:
Lord Alirtiim Barrymore

Mass areene
Ross

Nettervilli

A Melfage was fent to the Houfe of Con- |fe¡¡¡
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Rally, to ac- Co"
quaint them, that this Houfe hath paffed the
faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence there-
unto.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven dclock.

Die
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Tfus CAnc'

Co. Rrf'common

Co. Barrymorr

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount rat h

Co. Bellamont

Co. Rofs

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo

Vic, yftv«

_D/V   Sabbati,   14o   Martii,   1729a

Z) mm'   /aw  Spi"ales   quam  Temples prafe rites fucrunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D^us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D"us Archiepifc. Tuantais*

D\is Epifc. M_r«r?

D*us Epifc. Daran*

D~US Epifc. Deren*

D*us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*

_\**>

COn-mittc_.

_f-¿.

Ad
d

the

of

nd

the
the

it

?<%<- fror

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to diftblve the Marriage of Jofeph Außin
of the City of Cork, Merchant, with Mary
Mitchell, and to enable him to marry again.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed, and
that the Conlideration thereof ihall be com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe,
on Monday Morning next; who are to com-
pare the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal oí Great Britain, and fee
that it agrees therewith.

1 A Meffagc was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Richard Warburton and
others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad
for the more fpeedy Trial of Criminals in the
County of the City of Dublin and County of
Dublin-, to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the more fpeedy Trial of Criminals in $¡¡¡^*
the County of the City of Dublin and County

of Dublin.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the more fpeedy Trial of Criminals in
the County of the City oí Dublin, and County
of Dublin.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill be committed to a Committee of the
whole Houfe on Monday Morning next, w:ho

are to compare the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great

Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees there-
with.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

committed.

An-a^-B--1»

ots
the

il

Die Lunœ,  160 Martii,   1729°-

D m m    tant    Sp.'"ales   quam   Temp"les   frafentes    fuerunt.

' t

_ coo-«""*

the

at

D'us Canc?

Co. Kiláare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Meath

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roß
Co. Kerry

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Majfareent
Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

D""us Archiepifc. Armaran*
_Tm Archiepifc. CafYai*
D~us Archiepifc. Inamens*

D~us Epifc. Miáens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Rap-otens*

D""us Epifc. Deren*
D"u_ Epifc. DromoraiY

D'us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Limerirens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Cloynaf

D'us Epifc. Elphitf

D~us At hairy

D~ IS Il-AVth

D"*us Santry

D""m Alt ham
D'us Southwell

Pr avers.

Ordered  that the Judges be covered. The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
The Hade,.according to Order, was adjourned Allen reported from the Committee, that they

uurtng Pleafure,  and  put into a Committee, had gone  through the faid  Bill, and   agreed
upon an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad todif- thereunto, without any Amendment, and think

Die

folvc the Marriage of Jofeph Außin, of the City
°l Cork, Merchant, with Mary Mitchell, and

to enable him to marry again ; and, after fome
time fpent therein,

I

it fit to pafs; and alfo compared the fame with

the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal

of Great Britain, with which it agrees.

1 2 Hodie
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Mr. Auilin
Bill,

palled ;

and fent to

Commons

for

c

Hodie tertia vice lecla eft Billa, intitled An
Ad to diflblve the Marriage of Jofcfh Au ftin
of the City of Cork, Merchant, with Mary
Mitchell, and to enable him to marry again.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by MS.Stephens and Dr.Rcilly, to ac-

«. quaint them, that this Houfe hath paifed the
laid Bill, and defire their Concurrence there-
unto.

A Meifage was brought from the Höüfe of
Commons, by Mr. Patrick French and others,
with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad for
explaining and amending an Ad made in the
6th Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King
George I. intitled, An Ad for ereding and con-
tinuing Lights in the City oí Dublin, and the
feveral Liberties adjoining; and alfo in the
Cities of Cork and Limerick, and Liberties,
thereof; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for explaining an Ad made in the 6th
Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King
George I. intitled, An Ad for ereding and con-
tinuing Lights in the City of Dublin, and the
feveral Liberties adjoining; and alfo in the
Cities of Cork and Limerick, and Liberties
thereof.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, fent up by the
Commons,   intitled,   An Ad   for   the more

Rill for
creamer

Lighta,sfte.

fpivdy Trial of Criminals in the County of
the City of Dublin and County of Dublin ; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace the
Lord Archbiihop of CaJhel reported from the
Committee, that they had gone through the
faid Bill, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment, and think it fit to pafs ; and alfo
compared the fame with the original Tranf--
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with whißh it agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An g»
Ad for the more fpcedy Trial of Criminals in
the County of the City oí Dublin and County
of Dublin.

,;«*'

á/Tídi

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com- W^A
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Rally, to ac- Co"JJ
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to Co„c*(C
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

The Earl oí Barrymore, having acquainted
the Houfe that he had fomething of Confe-
quence to move, for the Honour and Profit of
his Majefty.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament alfembled, that all
the Lords in and about the Town be fum-
moned to attend the Service of this Houfe on
Wedncfday Morning next.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

-co

Die Mer cur ii,   i8° Martii,   1729a

D~mni   tarn   Spinales   quam   Temp"les   pretjentes feruut.

Dvus Ca.vc**

Co. Kildare

Co. Rof common

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan-

Co. Mountrath

Co. Bellamont

Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

Vic. Nctterville
Vic. Charlemont
Vic. Allen
Vic Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

D*lis Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Cffelen*
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*
D~us hpxíe.Clogher*
D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* He.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~iis Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten*Hc.

LVus Epifc. Limericens* He.

LT'us Epifc. Chynen*
D""us Epifc. Elphin*

D~us Athenry

D~us IJ-eth

D~us Altham

D~us Southwell

Motion Tor

reluming all

(' rants of

Trillions, &C.

lime 1702.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Houfe being moved by the Earl of Bar-

rymore, that Leave may be given to bring in

Heads of a Bill to impower his Majefty to re-
fume all Grants of Penfions made by the
Crown, from the 25th of March, 1702, to the

2C,'-1 oí March, 1727, to be difpofed of to fuch
Ufes as his Majefty ihall think proper:

And a Debate arifing thereupon,
A Motion was made, and the Queflion put» M¿>

That the Confideration of the faid Motion, • I
made by the Earl of Barrymore, be adjourned
to this Day Fortnight;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for explaining and amending an Ad ma ¡
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BjB for
Li¿hu,

-*■■__>_, ;

P---Tea.

m the 6th Year of the Reign of his late Ma-
jefty King George I. intitled, An Ad for ered-
ing and continuing Lights in the City of
Dublin, and the feveral Liberties adjoining;
and alfo in the Cities of Cork and Limerick,
and Liberties thereof.

Refolved, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill ihall be committed to a Committee of the

whole Houfe immediately, who are to com-
pare the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee
that it agrees therewith.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee thereupon; and,
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc.
Charlemont reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment, and think
it fit to pafs ; and alfo compared the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, with which it agrees.

Hodie tertia vice led a eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for explaining and amending an Ad made

in the 6th Year of the Reign ot his late Ma-
jeffy King George I. intitled, An Ad for ereding
and continuing Lights in the City of Dublin,
and the feveral Liberties adjoining-, and alfo
in the Cities oí Cork and Limerick, and Liber-
ties thereof.

The Oji eft ion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, bv Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac-

quaint them that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill without any Amendment.

The Houfe being moved, that the Journal
of Friday lait, in relation to the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for the mort 1 ffedual preventing Riots
and unlawful Confederacies, to difturb the
Peace in the County of the City of Dublin, and
the Liberties thereunto adjoining, be now-
read.

And the fame was read accordingly.

Refolved, that this Houfe will, on Saturday
Morning next, take into their Confideration
the Proteft entered in the faid Journal againft
the paffing the faid Bill.

Ordered, that the Earl of Barrymore do at-
tend in his Place, in this Houfe, on Saturday
Morning next.

Ordered, that the Earl of Rofs do attend in
his Place, in this Houfe, on Saturday Morning
next.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Netterville do
attend in his Place, in this Houfe, on Saturday
Morning next.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Maßetreene do
attend in his Place, in this Houfe, on Saturday
Morning next.

Ordered, that all the Lords in and about the
Town, be fummpned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Saturday Morning next.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Mrflagf 10

Common*,
with

Concurrence.

Proceeding-

011 Pr.itcll on

Riot-lJ.ll.

Die Sabbati,   21° Martii,   1729°-

D "rriui
D"us   Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon
Co. Meath

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co, Mountrath

Co. Bellamont

Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duiicatinon

Temp les   prafentes   fuerunt.

Efiis Athenry

D~us Ho ich

__Y"v__Santry

D~tis A1 In m

D~us Southwell

Prayers

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had re-
ceived his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwcî to
the Addrefs of this Houfe of the 2 5th of February

laft, which he direded him to lay before their
Lordihips, which he read, and the fame was
afterwards read by the Clerk at the Table, as
follows, viz.

GEORGE R.

" HlS Majefty thanks the Houfe of Lords,
"   f,-,- _X___l_. _*__*_1   »• _   .1      r>

tarn   Spi ales    quam

D"us Archiepifc. Armaran*
D"us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffrlen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

TTus Epifc. Midens*

Tfixs Epifc. Dar ens*

D~us Epifc. Chgher*

D~us Epifc. Rapotetts*

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D*"us Epifc. Deren*
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Kilrnor*

D~us Epilc C/oiiferten* ice.
D~us Epifc. Chynen*
D"us Epifc. Elphin*

« fion of an  abfolute Peace with the Crown
of Spa;n, and for the warm and affedionate Al',nf^r„

" Manner, wherein they exprefs their Satif- Addref*.

" fadion, in the Measures that have pro-
" duced this happy Event, and by which fo
" great a Progrcfs is made towards eftablifhing
" a general Pacification in Europe : And his
" Majefty will fee with Pleafure his Subjeds
11 of Ireland ihare in the Advantages which
" are the Confequences of Peace and Tran-
" quility, having that Concern for their Prof-
" pcrity and Welfare, which is fo juftly due

to their Zeal and Loyalty for his Majefty's
ior their Congratulations upon the Conclu-   " Pcrfon and Government. "
VOL. HI. Kk

It
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i rued.

Addrefs and It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
t"!™" l°be Tcmporal in Parliament alfembled, that the

Addrefs of this Houfe to his Majefty, of the
25th oí February laft, and his Majefty's moil
gracious Anfwer thereunto, ihall be forthwith
printed and publifhed; and that the Clerk of
this Houfe do appoint the printing of the faid
Addrefs and Anfwer.

Refolved, that the humble Thanks of this
Houfe be returned to his Majefty, for his Ma-
jefty's moft gracious Anfwer to the Addrefs of
this Houfe of the 25-*' oí February laft.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Resolution,and «lelire his Excellency will
pleafe to lay the lame before his Majefty.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Hill and others, with an
ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for the Relief of
Debtors with refped to the liuprifonment of
their Perfons, and for the better regulating
his Majefty's Gaol of Newga e, and other Gaols
in this Kingdom ; and for the more effedual
punifhing the arbitrary and illegal Pradices of
the feveral Keepers of the faid Prifons; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.    Alfo,

A Melfage wras brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Warburton and others, to
return a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the better
Difcovery of Judgments in the Courts of
King's-Beneh, Common-Pleas and Exchequer,

at Dublin, and for the greater Security of Pur-
chafers ; and to acquaint this Houfe, that they
have agreed to the faid Bill, without any
Amendment.    Alfo,

Menage from

Commons

with Bill.

Meflage from

Commons,

so return Bill,

A Melfage was brought from the Houfe of M^

Commons, by Mr. John Burke and others, with wW,Pl
an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad for repairing
the Road lending from the City of Dublin to
Ki/eu/icu-Bridge in the Co. Kildare -, to which

they delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
Alfo,

A Meflage wa6 brought from the Hi-ufe of

Commons, by Mr. Hill and others, w ith an
ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad for the Relief ot
infblvent Debtors ; to which they delire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.    And alfo,

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe oí
Commons, by Mr.Ludlow and others, with an
ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad for repairing
the Road leading from the City oí Dublin to
the Town of Navan in the Co. Meath ; to
which they delire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, f°r
the Houfe to take into Confideration the Pro-
teft entered in the Journal of the 1 3th Inft. on
the palling a Bill," intitled, An Ad for the
more effedual preventing Riots and unlawful
Confederacies to difturb the Peace of the
County of the City oíDubl'n, and the Liberties
thereunto adjoining.

The faid Proteft was then, by Order, read.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament alfembled, that the Rea-
fons contained in the faid Proteft ihall be
expunged.

Adjourned fill Thurfday the Va of April
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Morning.

,,*

lèvent
■Bill.

D«=b(,orj"

Dit
IS-

ton.mit
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Die Jovis,   2°  dprilis,   1730a

D"mni   tam   Spi"ales   quam   Terrifies   prafentes fiuerunt.

D"ls Canc?

Co. Ktldare

Co. Cavan

Co. Mvintrath

Co. Kerry

Vic. Charlemont

\_Y.\s Archiepifc. Armaran*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Cafelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midáis*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* ice.
D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us r-pifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*

D~us Athenry

D~us Santry

D~us Allham

D'us Southwell

Bill.

Debt

Pravers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Hod^e prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for the Relief of infolvent Debtors.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
>riB,1,'Ad for the Relief of Debtors with refped to

the Imprifonment of their Perfons, and for
the better regulating his Majefty's Gaol of
Newgate and other Gaols in this Kingdom,
and for the more effedual puniihing the arbi-
trary and illegal Pradices of the feveral
Keepers of the faid Prifons.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrowr Morning.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An K.k_n_i.
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the Turnpike Bill
City of   Dublin   to Kilcullen Bridge   in  the
Co. Kildare.

Hod'e prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An >javnn
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the Turnpike Bill
City of Dublin to the Town of Novan in the
Co. Meath.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,  at
Eleven  o'clock.

Die Verier is,  30  Apr His,   1730a

D"mni   tam   Spi"a'es    quam    Temples   prccfentcs  fiuerunt.

.LVus Cakc'

Co. Kildare
Co. Cavan

Co. Mount rat h

Co. Kerry

Vv. Netterville
Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Duiicannon

D~us Archiepifc. Ai macan*
D~tis Archiepiic. Dublin*
D~tis Archiepifc. (Yffelen*
D~us Archiepiic. Tuamens*

D*us Epifc. Midáis*
D~us Epifc. Rapotens*
D~us Epifc. Darn*
D~us Epifc. Kilihor*
D'us Epilc. Limericens* &c.
D~us Epifc. C/oyiien*
D~i.s Epilc. Elphin*

D^iis Athenry

D~us Al;h.un

D"w_ South-well

U,!v.nt

•ÖIÜ.

Con*n-¡i..,j.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla ejl Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of infolvent Debtors.

Refolved, that the Confideration of the f-iid
Bill fhall be committed to a Committee of the

whole Houfe immediately; whofe Lordihips
are to compare the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal oí Great
Britain, and fee that it agrees therewith.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into'a Committee thereupon; and,
after fome time fpent therein.

The Houfe was refumed: And the Earl of
Cavan reported from the Committee, that thev
had gone  through the faid Bill, and agreed

thereunto, without any Amendment, and think
it fit to pafs, and alfo compared the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, with which it agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Mornim...

it is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that all the ¡¡¡¡j
Judge« in Town be fummoned to attend the
Service of this Houfe To-morrow Morning,
and that the firil and fécond enading Claufcs
in the Bill for the Relief of infolvent Debtors
be referred to the Judges for their Opinion,
Whether the faid Ad can be put in Execution?
and, Whether in Law there can be any Re-

medy to prevent the Inconvcnienc ies in the
staid Claufcs contained?

K k  2 1 ■

{M to
id.
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Debtors' B

committed.
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Hodie fecunda vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
' Ad for the Relief of Debtors with refped to
the lmprifonmentof their Perfons, and lor the
better regulating his Maiefty's Gaol of Nivgate
and other Gaols in this Kingdom ; and for the
more tifedual punifhing the arbitrary and

illegal Pradices of the feveral Keepers of the
faid Prifons.

Refolved, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill fnall be committed to a Committee of the
whole Houfe immediately; whofe Lordfhips
art- to compare the fame with the original

Tr.infmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
B; itain, and fee that it agrees therewith.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee thereupon; and,

after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Biihop
of Meuth reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the laid Bill, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amen 'ment, and think
it lit to pafs ; and alfo compared the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday Morning next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,  at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbat i,   40 Apr Hi s,   1730a

D~nïni tarn SpAales quam  Tetiflcs prctfenles fueriml.

Dvi*s Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co. Kerry

Vic. Netterv'lle

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Allen

D~us Archiepifc. Armaran*
D"iis Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~iis Epifc. Midens*

D^us Epifc. Oogher*
D"*ÚS Epifc. Rapotens*

D""us Epifc. Deren*

D""us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~«is Epifc. Kilmor*

D*us Epifc. Clonferten* He.

D^us Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*

D~us Athenry

D~us Altham

\Vw% Sou!hveil

liill.

Their
Opinion.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Qi-cdion put      Upon reading the Order for the Day, for
info "*8"1 on *^c Judges to give their Opinion upon the firft

and fécond enading Claufes in the Bill for the
Relief of infolvent Debtors, Whether the faid
Ad can be put in Execution? And Whether,
in Law, there can beany Remedy to prevent
the Inconveniencies in the faid Claufes con-
tained.

And the Lord Chief Baron of his Majefty's
Court of Exchequer, Mr. Juftice Caulfeild and
Mr. Juftice Bernard were unanimoufly of
Opinion, That « by an Adjournment of the
" next Quarter-Seilions, from time to time, fo
« as to give the Sheriffs and Gaolers an Op-
" portunity to make out the Lifts and perform
" the othc r Requifites in the faid Ad direded,
" the faid Ad mav be put in Execution;
" and that the Penalty thereby inflided

" Sheriffs and Gaolers for not fixing up th

" Lifts ten Days before the next Qparter

" Seifion, as it is intended for the Benefit of
" the Prifoners, may be difpenfed with by

" them, and releafed by proper Difcharges."

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of infolvent Debtors.

The Qucftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

on

c

■Infolvent

.Bill.

It was refolved in the Affirmative. p«*"
A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- MeffJ,"

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac- tol^h
quaint them,  that this Houfe hath agreed to Cl)„cu^
the faid Bill, without any Amendment. ¿

Refolved, that his Excellency the Lord RrfjjJ
Lieutenant be defired to order the proper ̂ ^
Officer to write by this Poll to the Sheriffs of rüi.
the feveral Counties, Counties of Cities, and
Counties of Towns within this Kingdom, to
dired them to acquaint the Juftiees of the
Peace of the feveral Counties, that it is his
Excellency's Pleafure, that they ihould con-
tinue this Eaßer Quarter-Seffions to be held
for the faid Counties by Adjournment fr°m
time to time, that the feveral poor Prifoners
in Cuftody in the Gaols of the faid Counties
may be the better enabled to receive the Be-
nefit intended them by a Bill, intitled, An Ad
for the Relief of infolvent Debtors, in cafe
the fame ihould pafs into a Law.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Refolution.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

pie
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D"us Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. R of common

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co. Äw-y

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. _#/,•.

/)/£. Lutice, 6° Apr His,  1730e

D"mni  tam Spi"ales   quam  Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan* D~us Altham
D~iis Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D"us Epifc. Mid ens*
D~us Epifc. Daretts*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D*us Epifc. Laotiens* ice.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. /Tr/wor--

D~us Epifc. C/onferten* ice.
D^us Epifc. Cloynen*

• D*us Epifc. Elphin*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that, in obedience to their Order, he had at-
tended his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the Refolution of this Houfe of Saturday
laft; to which his Excellency was pleafed to
give this Anfwer, viz.

" I will give immediate Diredions for the
" Writing fuch Letters to the Sheriffs as their
" Lordihips defire."

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Ordered, that the ingroffed Bill fent up by

the Commons, intitled, An Ad for the Relief
of Debtors with refped to the Imprifonment
of their Perfons, and for the better regulating
his Majefty's Gaol oí Newgale, and other Gaols
in this Kingdom ; and for the more effedual
puniihing the arbitrary and illegal Pradices of
the feveral Keepers of the faid Prifons, be read
a third time on Thurfday Morning next.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the
City of Dublin to the Town of Navan in the
Co. of Meath.

Refolved, that the Confideration of the faid
Bui ihall be committed to a Committee of the
whole Houfe immediately; whofe Lordihips
are to compare the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, and fee that it agrees therewith.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
a"d put into a Committee thereupon; and,
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Bilhop

of Meath reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment, and think
it fit to pafs ; and alfo compared the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
oí Great Britain, With which it agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
third time.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the
City of Dublin to the Town of Navan in the
Co. Meath.

The Queftion was put. Whether this Bill
ihall pafs *

VOL. ill.

It Was refolved in the Affirmative. parted;

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com- M<.*r3gc ,„
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac- Common,,
quaint them,  that this Houfe hath agreed to n   Wllh

1       s- • 1   r»*ii -.i x 1 Concurrence.
the laid Bill, without any Amendment.

The Earl of Cavan prcfented to the Houfe
a Bill, intitled, An Ad for explaining and
amending the feveral Laws now in Force for

the paving and cleanfing the Streets of the
City oí Dublin, and the Liberties of St. Sepul-
chre's, Thömas-Court and Donore, and for other

Purpofes therein mentioned; which wras re-
ceived and ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An <;<aimers'
Kù. for explaining and amending the feveral Ac Bui.
Laws now in Force for the paving and
cleanfing the Streets of the City of Dublin,

and the Liberties of St. Sepulchre's, Thomas-
Court and Donore, and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Wednejday Moming next.

A Petition of the Clerk of the Parliaments, f ..     f

Gentleman-Uiher of   the  Black-Rod, Clerk- ofice», &c.
Affilant  and Serjeant at Arms, in behalf of °f H.uie.

themfelves and the other Officers and Servants
attending this Houfe :

Humbly befeeching their Lordihips to take

them into Confideration, and to grant
them fuch Rccompence for their Services
and Attendance this prefent Seffion of

Parliament > and alfo the Petitioner
Sterne, the Rent of the Houfe wherein
he keeps the Parliamentary Records and

Books, and alfo fuch Recompence for
tranferibing and making up the fair
Journals of icven Selfions°of Parliament,
as their Lordihips, in their great Wifdom,
ihall think fit;

was prcfented to the Houfe, and read.
Ordered, that the faid Petition be, and it is Order

hereby, referred to all the Lords prefent, who 'hercun.

are hereby appointed a Committee to confider
thereof, and report.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet on Wedneflay Morning next, at Ten
o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, and adjourn as they plcafe.

Ad fumed till Wednefday Morning next,

at Eleven o'clock.

L1 Die
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Scavengers'

Ac Hill.

committed.

M einiges

Irom

Commons,

wie Hüls.

Die Mer cur ii,   8° Apr i lis,   1730a

D"mni   tarn   SpAales    quam   Temp les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D*"us  Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon
Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. ̂ //f«
Vic. Duncannon

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Aichiepifc. Caffelen*
D^us Archiepifc? Tuamens*

D~us Athenry
D"us sSSsÉsV-rj*-

D~ii*s Altham

D""us Southwell

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

JD*us Epifc.
D~us Ep fc.

D~iis Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D""us Epifc.
D~us Epifc,

D^us Epifc.

Midens*
Dar ens*

Clogher*

Rapotens*

Laonem* He,

Deren*

Dromorens*

Kilmor*
Clonferten* He.

Cloynen

Eiphin*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for explaining and amending the feveral

Laws now in Force for the paving and clean-

fing the Streets of the City oí Dublin and the
Liberties of St. Sepulchre's, Thomas-Court and
Donore, and for other Purpofes therein men-

tioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroifed, and
that the Confideration thereof ihall be com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe
To-morrow Morning ; whofe Lordfhips are to
compare the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal oí Great Britain, and fee
that it agrees therewith.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Coole and others, with an

ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad for the better
regulating the Fees of Jufticcs of the Peace ;
and for difabling Alderman Thomas Wilkinfon
and Alderman Thomas Bolton from ading as

Juftices of the Peace within this Kingdom ;
to which they delire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.    Alfo,

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Col. Robert B/akcney and others,
with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for
veiling Part of the Eftate of Nicholas AmbroJ'e
French of the City oí London, Gent, in Truftees
to be fold for Payment of Debts and Incum-
brances aifeding his Eftate ; and for confirm-
ing and ellabliihing unto John Digby, Efq ;

and his- Heirs, and unto the Alfigns of the
Right Rev. Simon Digby, late Biihop of Elphin,
the Lands purchafed by him from Nicholas

French of Corgery in the Co. G a ¡way, Efq ; Fa-

ther of the faid Nicholas AmbroJ'e French ; to

which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.    And alfo,

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Thomas Staunion and others,
with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for the
Relief of the younger Children of John Odelf

ün«>>"

Èfq ; deceafed ; to which they defire the Con-

currence of this Houfe.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An K*-*JJ|I
Ad for repairing the Road  leading from  the

City of Dublin to Kileu¿leu Bridge in the Co.
Kildare.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow

Morning, be put into a Committee to take the
faid Bill into Confideration, and to compare the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
agrees therewith.

A Petition of Peter Verdoen, John Porter,      . „„•

John Sterne,   and  feveral   other fubferibing j^,,,
Merchants and Dealers of the City oí Dublin,  eV"V
in  behalf of themfelves and the reft of the *$*
Merchants and Traders of the faid City, fet-

ting forth, that by a Bill now depending be-
fore their Lordfhips, intitled, An Ad for the
Relief of Debtors with refped  to the Impri-

fonment of their Perfons ; and for the better
regulating his Majefty's Gaol oí Newgate, and
other Gaols of this   Kingdom ; and  for  the
more effedual  preventing the  arbitrary and
illegal Pradices of the feveral Keepers of the
faid  Prifons :  The Petitioners conceive the
fame to be very prejudicial to the Petitioners,
and   all
Nation

the   other trading  Perfons  of this

And praying, for the Reafons therein con-
tained, that they may be heard by their
Counfel againft the faid Bill, before the
fame ihall be paffed •

was prefented to the Houfe and read.

Ordered, that the Petitioners be heard hy
their Counfel, if they ihall think fit, on the
third reading of the laid Bill. ,,

Whereas the faid Bill was ordered to have P>J^r
a third reading To-morrow Morning ; It •■*" h¿0Acl

ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tempora
in Parliament alfembled, that the fame íhall
be read a  third  time   on  Saturday Morning
next, and that   the Petitioners  ihall be then
heard by their Counfel againft the faid Bill.

Hodie
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Wr. Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An        Ordered,  that the faid Bill be read a fécond

-■'-•eh-.Bin. Ad for veiling Part of the Eftate of Nicholas    time To-morrow Morning.
Àmbrofe French of the City of London, Gent,
in Truftees, to be fold for Payment of Debts
and Incumbrances affeding his Eftate, and for
confirming and eftabliihing unto John Digby,
Efq; and his Heirs, and unto the Aifigns of

the Right Rev. Simon Digby, late Bilhop of
Elphin, the Lands purchafed by him from
Nicholas French of Corgery in the Co. Galway,
Efq; Father of the faid Nicholas Ambrofe French.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Mr#
Ad for the Relief of the younger Children of Udell's Bill.

John Odell, Efq; deceaftd.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

*<■• BÎ11.

Die jfovis,   90 Aprilis,   1730a

D"rrini   tam   SpEales   quam   Temfles prajentes fucrunt.

D-us Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcoiiimon

I 1 van

Co. Maint rat h
Co. Rofs

V c Netterville
Vic. Charlemont

■ V fc Allen
Vic. Dtincannoti

D~iis Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dub/in*
D*us Archiepifc. Cnffelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Miáens*
B~us Epifc. Da tens*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*
D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D'us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Chnfaten* ice.
D~us Epilc. Cloynai*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*

Tf as Athenry

ITus Senary
D~us Altham

D~us Southwell

P-affed ;

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Clerk of this Houfe have
Leave to give his Teftimony before the Houfe
of Commons, in a Cafe there depending.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day ;
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
intitled, An Ad for explaining and amending

the feveral Laws now in Force for the paving
and cleanfing the Streets of the City oí Dublin
and the Liberties of St. Sepulchre's, Thomas-
Court and Donore, and for other Purpofes

therein mentioned ; and, after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace the
Lord Primate reported from the Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,
and think it fit to pafs ; and alfo compared the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
third time.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for explaining and amending the feveral
Laws now in Force for the paving and clean-

fing the Streets of the City oí Dublin, and the
Liberties of St. Sepulchre's, Thomas-Court and
Donore, and for other Purpofes therein men-
tioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

LI

Concurrence.

A Meffagc was Tent to the Houfe of Com-    ,,
I W        A  '. / 1     T-v r.     -it ""'' "'nt ''

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Retily, to ac- Commoa
quaint them, that this Houfe hath paffed the       for
laid Bill, and deiire their Concurrence there
unto.

A Meffagc was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Dr. Trotter and others, with an
ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad to enable Rich.
WolJetey, Efq; and the other Perfons intercfted
in common with him in the Manor and Lands
ni Moynart and other Lands in the Co. Wex-

ford, and the Woods thereon, to come to a

Partition and Divilion thereof; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An

Ad for repairing the Road leading from the
City of Dublin to Kilcullcn-Bridge in the Co.

Kildare; and, after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Biihop
of Kildare reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment, and think
it fit to pafs; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
third time.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the K»lcul1«n

City oí Dublin to Kilcullen-Bridgef \n the Co. T*«Pik«W
Kildare.

2 The
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committed.

The Queflion was put, Whether this Bill
Ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Dr. Warburton and Dr. Rei/'ly, to ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to

toe faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, Art
Ad for veiling Part of the Eftate of Nicholas

Ambrofe FrcnAi of the City of London, Gent,

in Truftees, to re fold for Payment of Debts

and Incumbrances affeding his Eftate, and for

confirming and eftabliihing unto John Digby,
Efq; and his Heirs, and unto the Alfigns of

the Right Rev. Simon Digby, late Biihop of
l-'lpiun, the Lands purehaied by him from

Nicholas French of Corgery in the Co. G.dve.ry,

Efq; Father of the faid Nicholas Anérôfe
Fr e tic h.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill be committed to the Lords under-named,

who are to examine whether all Perfons con-

cerned in the Confequences of the faid Bill
have confentcd thereto; and alfo to compare

the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under

the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that
it agrees therewith, and report, viz.

Lord ArclibP of Cajbel Lord Biihop of Clonfert
Lord Bifhop of Cloyne
Lord Biihop of Elphin
Lord Al henry

Witnefs

fworn,

Meflage from

Commons.

Steevens'.«

Jlofpiul Bill,

ramtnitted.

Earl of Rnfcommon

Earl of Caw«

Lord Vifc. Duncannon

Lord Biihop of Ciogher

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet at the rifing of the Houfe, in the Com-
mittee-Chamber, near the Houfe of Peers
and adjourn as they pleafe.

John Swiny, being by Order called in, was
fworn at the Bar, in order to give his Telli-
mony before the faid Lords' Committees.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Dr. Marmaduke Coghill and

others, with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An

Ad for finifhing and regulating the Hofpital,

founded by Richard Steevens, Efq; Dodor of

Phyfick ; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

\x?°ç'e *rima více le^a eft B'lIü> *nt*t!cd, An
Ad for finishing and regulating" the Hofpital
founded by Richard Steevens, tío-, Dodor of
Phyfick.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad foi• «milling and regulating the Hofpital
founded by Richard Steevens, Efqi Dodor of

Phyfick.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid

Bill be committed to the Lords after-named
who are to examine, whether all Perfons con-
cerned in the Confequences of the faid Bill

have confented thereto ;  and alfo to compare

the fame with the original Tranfmifs, Under

the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that
it agrees therewith, and report, viz.

Lord Primate Lord Biihop of Ciogher
Lord Archbi* of Cafjel Lord Ëiihop of Clonfert
Earl of Kildare Lord Biihop of Elphin
Earl of Cavan Lord Athenry

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe

of Peers,  and adjourn as they pleafe.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Mf-, ß,;i,
Ad for the Relief of the younger Children of °a¿

John Odell, Efq ; deceafed.
• «A

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid «>«**
Bill ihall be committed to a feled Committee,
and that all the Lords prefent be the faid
Committee, who are to examine whether all
Perfons concerned in the Confequences of the
faid Bill have confentcd thereto, and alfo to
compare the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
and fee that it agrees therewith, and report.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet on Saturday Morning next, at Ten
o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

Hodie prima vice lefia eft Billa, intitled, An ¡MV«    -,

Ad to enable Richard JVolfeley, Efq ; and other v/
Perfons interefted in common with   him, in B' '
the Manor and Lands of Moynart and other
Lands   in   the Co. JVexford, and the Woods
thereon, to come to a Partition and Diviiion
thereof.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of , «A«*
Commons by Dr. Trotter and others, with an g
ingrofied Bill, intitled, An Ad to enable Henry
Kenny fcfq. and Elizabeth Kenny alias Dodwell,
us Wife, to fell the faid Elizabeth's Eftate,

lying difperfed in the Counties of Kofommon,
ifefmeath, Town of Athkne, and City of
Dublin, lar diftant from the faid Kenny's Man-

fion-IIoufe and Eftate in the Co. Wexford-,
and, with the Money anfing by fuch Sale, to
purehafe other Lands more contiguous, to be
fettled to the fame Ufes, mentioned in their
Marriage-Articles.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An K.,.-/*
Ad to enable Henry Kenny, Efq ■ and Elizabeth ' ,n.

Kenny alias Dodwell his Wife, to fell the faid
Elizabeth's Eftate, lying difperfed in the
Counties of Rojcommon, Weßmeath, Town of
Athlone, and City of Dublin, far diftant from
the find Kenny's Manfion-Houfe and Eftate in
the Co.Wexford-, and with the Money arifmg
by fuch Sale, to purehafe other Lands more
contiguous, to be fettled to the fame Ufes,
mentioned in their Marriage-Articles.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Ten o'clock.

Die
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Die Generis,   io°   Aprilis, 1730e

D"mni   tam   SpTales   quam   Temfles prajentes fiuerunt.

D~.S   CaNC'

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Moutiiralh

Co. Rofs

Vic. Netterville
Vie. Charlemont

Vic. yi//«.«

Vic. Duncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Cafe/en*

D""us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D*us Epifc.

D~iis Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

Ali de ns*
Darens*

Clogher*

Laotiens* 6.C

Deren*

Dromoi ens*
Kilmor*

Clonferteti' ice.

Cloynen*

Elphin*

D~us Athenry

D~us Howth

D~us Satitry

D~us Altham

D"u_ Southwell

y

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
His Grace the Lord Archbiihop of Caßiel

reported from the Lords' Committees, to
whom the Confideration of a Bill, intitled, An
Ad for veiling Part of the Eftate oi Nicholas
Ambrofe French of the City oí London, Gent, in
Truftees, to be fold for Payment of Debts and
Incumbrances affeding his Eftate, and for con-
firming and eftabliihing unto John Digby, Efq ;
and his Heirs, and unto the Affigns of the
Ritht Rev. Simon Digby, late Biihop of Elphin,
the Lands purchafed by him from Nicholas
French of Corgery in the Co.Galway, Efq; Fa-
ther of the faid Nicholas Ambrofe French, was
committed; that they had gone through the
faid Bill, and that all Perfons concerned in the
Confluences thereof have confented there-

unto, and agreed to the faid Bill, without any
Amendment, and think it fit to pafs; and alfo
compared the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exadly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for vefting Part of the Eftate oí Nie hola .
Ambrofè French of the City oí London, Gent, in
Truftees, to be fold for Payment of Debts and
Incumbrances affeding his Eftate, and for con-
firming and eftabliihing unto John Dig'y,Eiq;
and his Heirs, and unto the Aifigns of the
Right. Rev. Simon Digby, late Biihop oí Elphin,
the Lands purchafed by him from Nicholas
French oí Corgery in the Co. Galway, Efq ; Fa-
ther of the faid Nicholas Ambrofe French.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons by Dr. Warburton and Dr. Reilly, to ac-

^unence. quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to

the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

His Grace the Lord Primate reported from

the Lords' Committees, to whom the Confi-
deration of a Bill, intitled, An Ad for finiih-
ing and regulating the Hofpital founded by
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ft Frene!
fa*,

P'îed ;

MeŒaçe to
"'moi,,,

•»uh

Richard SteeVens, Efq ; Dodor of Phyfick, w as
committed; that they had gone through the
faid Bill, and that all Perfons concerned in
the Confequences thereof have confented
thereunto, and agreed to the faid Bill, without
any Amendment, and think it fit to pafs ; and

alfo compared the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly 3grees.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Sie-venA
Ad for finilhing and regulating the Hofpital Iloli"ulli'11»

founded by Richard-St 1 evens, Efq; Dodor of
Phyiiek.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. parted;

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Mclfage t.
mons, by Dr. Warburton and Mr. Stephens, Common.
to acquaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed r w"h    .

.'-. .... • ö Concurrence.
to the laid Bill, without any Amendment.

The Earl oí Cavan reported from the Lords' RrP<)rfon

Committees,   to   whom  the  Petition   of the P-w«h» of

Clerk   of   the   Parliaments,   the   Gentleman- Jg^Cl

Ulher of the Black-Rod, and the other Officers
and  Servants attending this Houfe, was re-

ferred; that they had come to feveral   Refu-

tations thereupon, which he read in his Place,
and after delivered in at the Table, where the
fame were again read, as follow, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the Lord Chancellor do attend his

Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and humbly
delire his Excellency will be pleafed to repre-
fent to his Majefty the Cafe of the Officers and
Servants attending this Houfe, that they may,
of his princely Bounty, receive fuch Encou-
ragement and Reward as may be propor-
tionable to their Labour, Expence and Ser-
vices, in their feveral Employments in this
Houfe.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Lord Chancellor do, at
the fame time, lay before his Excellency, as

their Opinion, that the feveral Officers and
Servants in this Houfe, for their extraordinary

m Services
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Services this Scífion of Parliament, defervc the
feveral   Sums   annexed   to   their   refpedive
Names and Stations, as follow, viz.
To Enoch Sterne, Efq; Clerk of the Par-

liaments        —        '--   ¿426 13    4

More to him for tranferibing and making
up the fair Journals, from the Year

1715 to the Year 1727, being feven
Seffioas of Parliament-32°    o    o

Mor-,  :o him for two Years and a Half's

Rent  of a Houfe, wherein he keeps
.the Parliamentary Records and Books

ending the fii'ft of May 173*0  -~    —   133    6    8

To the Gcntlcman-Uflier of the Black-
Rod       —        —        —       -

To the Clerk-Affiliant    —     —-     —

More to him   for ingroffing the feveral
Ails of Parliament for" two Seffions,
to be ceitified into Chancery —   —

To the Committcc-Clerk    —    ■—    —

To the Rcading-Cleik     —     —     ■—

To the Serjeant at Aims    —    —    —
To the Journal-Clerk    —    —-

To the Yeoman-Ulher     —     —    —

To    JVilliam   Parions,    Door-keeper,
who delivers the Letters    —      —     53   6   8

To  Peter Butler,   Door-keeper of  the
Robe-Room     —    —    —

To die other two Door-keepers
To the four Meifengers     —
To the Woman who cleans the Houfe

and makes the Fire        —

[A. ̂

Mr.

WoKcley'i
Bill.

lilted.

32O

213

106

106

266
320

85
106

42
42

— 85 6

— 16

¿2645 6 8

To which Refolutions, the Oueftion being
put, the Houfe did agree.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eji Billa, intitled, An.
Ad to enable Richard JVolfeley, Efq; and the
other Perfons intcreftcd in common with him,
in the Manor and Lands oiMoynart, and other
Lands in the Co. JVexford and the Woods
thereon, to come to a Partition and Divilion
thereof.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill be committed to the Lords under-named,
who are to examine whether all Perfons con-
cerned in the Confequences of the faid Bill
have con fen ted thereto ; and alfo to compare
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that
it exadly agrees therewith, and report, viz.
Lord Primate

Lord Archb" of Caffel
Earl of Cavan
Lord Vic. Allen
Lord Vifc. Duncannon

Lord Biihop of Meat h
I .ord Biihop of Dromore

Lord Howth
Lord Sentry

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet immediately in the Committee-Chamber
and adjourn as they pleafe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.
The Houfe was refumed.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad to enable Henry Kenny, Efq; and Elizabeth

\Vil-s**

fw«**

OF    THE
s.

Kenny alias Dodwell his Wife, to fell the faid Mr. M-f
Elizabeth's Eftate, lying difperfed in theCoun- ü' '
ties of Rcfeommon, Weßmeath, Town of Ath-

' lone and City of Dublin, far diftant from the
faid Henrys Manfion-Houfe and Eftate in ts.e
Co. JVexford, and with the Money arifing by
fuch Sale, to purehafe other Lands more con-
tiguous, to be fettled to the fame Ufes men-
tioned in their Marriage-Articles.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid to****
Bill be committed to the Lords prefent, who
are to examine whether all Perfons concerned
in the Confequences of the faid Bill have con-
fentcd thereto, and alfo to compare the lame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith, and report!

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, \°
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in
the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe oí
Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

Richard Aykvard, being by Order called in,
Waa fwotn at the Bar, in order to give his
Teftimony before the faid Lords' Committees,
in relation to the faid Bill. ¡^

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of MejJ*^
Commons, "by Mr. Follïot and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Ad to enable his Majefty to
purehafe in, the refpedive Interefts of the
feveral Perfons intitled to the Houfes and
Grounds adjoining to the New Parliament-
Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An NJ^g
Ad to enable his Majefty to purehafe in, the iLui«*""
refpedive Interefts of the feveral Perfons inti-
tled to the Houfes and Grounds adjoining to
the New Parliament-Houfe.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to enable his Majefty to purehafe in, the
refpedive Interefts of the feveral Perfons inti-
tled to the Houfes and Grounds adjoining to
the New Parliament-Houfe. ,

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid c-**"fl",f
Bill ihall be committed to a Committee of the
whole Houfe To-morrow Morning ; whole
Lordfhips are to compare the fame with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Harman Fitzmaurice, Efq ;  being by Order ̂ „«.fj
called in, was fworn at the Bar, in order to fwi,rn.
give his Teftimony before the Lords' Commit-
tees, to whom the Confideration of the Bill for
the Relief of the younger Children of John
Odell,  Efq;   deceafed,  is committed,   -
lation to the faid Bill,

re-

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornings at
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die  Sabbati,   11° Apr His,   1730a

D"mni   tam  S pi"ales   quam  Temp" les prcefe rites fue runt.

tfxss   Cakc^

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount rat h

Co. /?-/_

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Charlemont

Vic. ̂ //,„
Vic Duncannon

D^us Archiepifc. Ar mac an*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epiic.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Mi dens*

Dar ens*

Clog her*

Laonens* ice.

Deren*

Dromorens*

Kilmor*

Clonferten* &c.

Cloy neu*

Elphin*

D~us Athenry

D~us Hoivth

D""us Satitry

D~us Altham

D^us Southwell

Me(T;
c lage from

°<nnion

PR AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

common,, Commons, by Col. Shepherd and others, to
re,urnB'"- return a Bill, intitled, An Ad to diffolve the

Marriage of Jofeph Außin of the City of Cork,
Merchant, with Mary Mitchell, and to enable
him to marry again, which they have agreed
to, without any Amendment.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, for
the third reading of an ingroffed Bill, fent up
by the Commons, intitled, An Act for the
Relief of Debtors, with refped to the Im-

prifonment of their Perfons, and for the better
regulating his Majefty's Gaol of Newgate, and
other Gaols of this Kingdom, and for the more
effedual preventing the arbitrary and illega'
Pradiccs of the feveral  Keen^rs nf thr» C*

Wool, Bay-yarn and Woollen-yarn out of this
Kingdom for England; to which they defire

the Concurrence of this Houfe.

J*W B¡||t
''U-a-irned.

f^from
•"»nillKHU.

tices of the feveral  Keepers of the faid
Prifons.

The Petition of Peter Verdoen, John Porter,
John Sterne and feveral other fubferibing
Merchants and Dealers of the City of Dublin,
in behalf of themfelves and the reft of the
Merchants and Traders of the faid City, againft
the faid Bill, wa« then read.

And Counfel for the Petitioners were called
in : And being withdrawn ;

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time this Day two Months.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Prime Serjeant Singleton
and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act for
the Encouragement of Tillage, and better
Employment of the Poor, and for the more
effedual putting in Execution an Ad, intitled,
An Ad to encourage the draining and im-
proving of Bogs and unprofitable low Grounds,
and for eafing and difpatching the inland
Carriage and Conveyance of Goods from one
Part to another within this Kingdom; and
alfo for laying feveral Duties upon Coaches,
Berlins,Chariots, Calaihes, Chaifes and Chairs,
and upon Cards and Dice, and upon wrought
and manufadured Gold and Silver Plate, im-

ported into or made in Ireland, for the Pur-
pofes therein mentioned, and alio for repealing
the Duties payable upon the Exportation of

VOL. III.   ' M

Hodie prima vice kcla eß Billa, intitled, An Tilla c B|),
Ad for the Encouragement of Tillage and ' ,ß°

better Employment of the Poor, and alfo for

the more effedual putting in Execution an

Ad, intitled, An Ad to encourage the draining

and improving of Bogs and unprofitable low
Grounds, and for eating and difpatching the

inland Carriage and Conveyance of Goods

from one Part to another within this King-

dom ; and alfo for laying feveral Duties upon

Coaches, Berlins, Chariots, Calaihes, Chaifes

and Chairs, and upon Cards and Dice, and

upon wrought and manufadured Gold and

Silver Plate, imported into or made in Ireland

for the Purpofes therein mentioned; and alfo

for repealing the Duties payable upon the
Exportation of Wool, Bay-yarn and VVoollen-

yarn out of this Kingdom for England.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

11 die f cunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Encouragement of Tillage, and

better Employment of the Poor; and alfo for

the more.effedual putting in Execution an
Ad, intitled, An Ad to encourage the draining
and improving of Bogs and unprofitable low
Grounds, and for eaiing and difpatching the
inland Carriage and Conveyance of Goods
from one Partió another w ithin this Kingdom,
and alfo for laying feveral Duties upon Coach-
es, Berlins, Chariots, Calaihes, Chaifes and
Chairs, and upon Cards and Dice, and upon
wrought and manufadured Gold and Silver
Platc imported into or made in Ireland, for the
Purpotcs therein mentioned ; and alfo for re-

pealing the Duties payable upon the Exporta-

tion of Wool, Ray-yarn and Woollen-yarn
out of this Kingdom for England.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid

Bill ihall be committed to a Committee of the comn_.t_cd_
whole Houfe on Monday next, whofe Lord-
ihips are to compare the faid Bill with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith,

m 2 Refolved,
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Refolved, tliat an humble Addrefs be pre-
fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
to return him the Thanks of this Houfe for his
wife and juft Adminiftration, his Zeal for his
Majefty's Service and the Concern which his
Excellency has, upon all Occafions, ihewn for
the Welfare and Profperity of this Kingdom.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent ihall be,
and are hereby, appointed a Committee to
prepare an Addrefs, purfuant to the foregoing
Refolution, and report.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet on Monday Morning next, at Ten

o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

Then the Houje, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon a Bill, intitled, An Ad to enable
his Majefty to purehafe in, the refpedive In-
terefts of the feveral Perfons intitled to the

. Houfes and Grounds adjoining to the Ncw-
Parliament-Houfe ; and, after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Biihop
of Mealh reported from the faid Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,
and think it fit to pafs ; and alfo Compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under

the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.,

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An N**"*,
Ad to enable his Majefty to purehafe in, the ?¿¿&
refpedive interefts of the feveral Perfons in-
titled to the Houfes and Grounds adjoining to
the New Parliament-Houfe.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. PaiJ"

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Meß* °
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac- Com^
quaint them,  that this Houfe hath agreed to Co£gt**
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An J..n¡ff¿f
Ad for the better regulating the Fees of Juf- i'ciCC'> '

tices of the Peace, and for dïfabling Alderman
Thomas JVilkinJon and Alderman Thomas Bolton
from ading as Juftices of the Peace  within
this Kingdom.

(Jlrdcred, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Tuefday Morning next.

Ordered, that Mr. Crcoke, his Majefty's
Printer, do attend this Houfe on Monday
Morning next.

77/«? Houje adjourned till Monday Morning
next, at Eleven o'clock.

MciTaf-c from

Commons,

Cork, &c.

EallaltYBsJI.

Die  Lunœ,   13o Apr His,   1730°-

D m ni   tarn    SpPales    quam    Ten fies   pr ajenies   fuerunt.

VT\\% Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D""iis Epifc. Midens*
ITus Epifc. Darens*

D""us Epifc. Ciogher*
D~us Epifc. Laotiens* He.

D""iis Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* He.

D""*us Epifc. Cloy ne n*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*

D"us Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. RoJcommon

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co. Drogheda

Co. Beilamont

Co. Rof s

Co. Kerry

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo

Vic Maffareene
Vic. C/uirlemont

Vic. HUlJbwough
Vic. Allen

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Diincannai

Prayers.

Ordered, that the judges be covered.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. John Staunton and others
with a Bill, intitled, An Ad for cleanfing the
Ports, Harbours and Rivers of the City of

Cork, and of the Towns of Galway, s/ieo
Drogada and Beifaß, and for ereding a Bal-
laft-Officc in the faid City, and each of the

faid Towns; to which they defire the Con-

currence of this Houfe.
Hodie prima vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An

Ad for cleanfing  the Ports* Harbours and

XTV.s Athenry

D^us Ilowth

D~us Blayney

D^us Santry

D~us A/tham

D"us Southwell

Rivers of the City of Cork, and of the Towns
oí Galway, Sligo, Drogheda and Bel/aft, and for
ereding a Ballaft-Office in the faid City, and
each of the faid Towns.

The Earl of Cavan reported from the Lords'

Committees, to whom the Confideration of a
Bill, intitled, An Ad to enable Richard Wolfe ley,
Efq; and the other Perfons interefted in com-
mon with him in the Manor and Lands of
Moynart and other Lands in the Co. JVexford,
and the Woods thereon, to come to a Partition
and Divifion thereof, was committed; that
they had gone through the faid Bill, and that

all
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all Perfons concerned in the Confequences

thereof, have confented thereunto, and agreed

to the faid Bill, wit'-out any Amendment, and
think it fit to pafs; and alfo compared the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

WoVeic . Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Hill, eyt Ad to enable Richard Woljeley, Efq; and the

other Perfons interefted in common with him
in the Manor and Lands of Moynart and Other
Lands in the Co. Wexfod, and the Woods
thereon, to come to a Partition and Diviiion
thereof.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs *

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Dr. Warburton and Dr. Ret l'y, to ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

His Grace the Lord Arch biihop of C.afhel
reported from the Lords' Committees, to whom

the Confideration of a Bill, intitled, An Ad
for the Relief of the younger Children oí John

Cdell, Efq; deceafed, was committed; that

they had gone through the faid Bill, and that
all Perfons concerned in the Confequences

thereof have confented thereto, and agreed to

the faid Bill, without any Amendment, and
think it fit to pafs; and alfo compared the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Oddl' p-i        Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
1 »  Ad for the Relief of the younger Children of

John OdeII, Efq ; deceafed.
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs *

pait-d; It was refolved in the Affirmative.
£*%eta        A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Cora-

-*moM .  mons, by Dr. Warburton and Dr. Reilly, to ae-
c-"'currcnce. 9Uuint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to

the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

The Earl of Cavan reported from the Lords'
Committees, to whom the Conlideration of a
Bill, intitled, An Ad to enable Henry Kenny,
Efq; and Elizabeth Kenny alias Dodwell, his
"Wife, to fell the faid Elizabeth's Eftate, lying
difperfed in the Counties of Rofcommon, Weß-
tncath, Town of Athlone and City of Dublin,
far diftant from the faid Henry's Manfion-
Houfe and Eftate in the Co. Wexford -, and
With the Money ariiing by fuch Sale, to pur-
chafe other Lands more contiguous, to be
fettled to the fame Ufes mentioned in their
Marriage-Articles, was committed j that they
had gone through the faid Bill, and that all
Perfons concerned in the Confequences there-

of, have confented thereto, and agreed to the

faid Bill, without any Amendment, and think
it fit to pafs ; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Hodie tertia vice Ida eß Billa, intitled, An Mr

Ad to enable Henry Kenny, Efq ; and Elizabeth fceno-'i Bill
Kenny alias Dodvc.il, his Wife, to fell the laid

Elizabeth's Eftate, lying difperfed in the Coun-

ties of R ¡common, Wefinteath, Town oí AY.,
and City-'of Dublin, far diftant from the faid
Henry's  Manfion-Houfe   and   Eftate,   in   the

Co. Wexford-, and with the Money ariiing by

fuch Sale, to purchafo other Lands more con-

tiguous, to be fettled to the fame Ufes men-
tioned in their Marriage-Articles.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall país?

It was refolved in the Affirmatives patted)

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Mcdigen
mons, by Dr. UYt burton and Dr. Ratty, to ac- Com, ':'";<;-

quaint them,  that this Houfe hath agreed to o.nc'i.nence.
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Then the Ho'fe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the
Encouragement of Tillage and better Emp'tn
ment of the Poor; and alfo for the more
effedual putting in Execution an Ad, intitled,
An Ad to encourage the draining and im-
proving of Bogs and unprofital le low (.rounds,
and for cafing and difpatching the inland
Carriage and Conveyance of Goods from one
Part to another within this Kingdom; and
alfo for laying feveral Duties upon Coaches,
Berlins, Chariots, Calaihes, Chaifes and Chair-,,
and upon Cards and Dice, and upon wrought
and manufadured Gold and Silver Plate, im-
ported into or made in Ireland, for the Pur-
pofes therein mentioned ; and alfo for repeal-
ing the Duties payable upon the Exportation
of Wool, Bay-yarn and Woollen-yarn out of
this Kingdom for England-, and after fome
time fpent therein,

The Hottfe WMJ refumed: And his Grace the

Lord Archbiibop of Cafe/ reported from the
faid Committee, that they had gone through

the faid Bill, and agreed thereunto, without

any Amendment, and think it fit to pafs ; and
alfo compared the fame with the original

Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An _.„
Ad for the Encouragement of Tillage, and ' ase ' '
better Employment of the Poor, and alfo for
the more effedual putting in Execution an
Ad, intitled, An Ad to encourage the drain.ng

and improving of Bogs and unprofitable: loti
Grounds, and for eafing and difpatching the
inland Carriage and Conveyance of Goods
from one Part to another within this Kingdom ;
and a!lb for laying feveral Duties upon Coaches,

Berlins, Chariots, Calaihes, Chaifes and Chairs,
and upon Cards and Dice, and upon wrought
and manufadured Gold and Silver Plate, im-
ported into or made in Ireland, for the Pur-
pofes therein mentioned ; and alfo for repeal-
ing the Duties payable upon the Exportation
of Wool, Bay-yarn and Woollen-yarn out of

this Kingdom for England:
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The Oueftion w'as put, Whether this Bill

ilia 11 pafs?

pafleth It was refolved in the Affirmative.
ige «Sa        A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

C<-~     mons, by Mr. juftice Caufeild and Mr. Juftice
CoBcurrence. Bei uard, to acquaint them, that this Houfe hath

agreed to laid Bill, without any Amendment.

Merges p Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Conùnons Commons, "by Mr. Chaigneau and others, to

will, unis, return a Bill, intitled, An Ad for explaining
an i amending the feveral Laws now in Force
for the paving and clcanfmg the Streets of the
City of Dublin and the Liberties of St. Sepul-
chre's, Thomas-Court and Donóte, and for other

Purpof'-s therein mentioned; and to acquaint

this Houfe, that they have agreed to the fame,
without any Amendment.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Folliott and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Ad for the better enabling
the Governors of the Work-Houfe of the City
of Dublin to provide for and employ the Poor
therein, and for the more eifedual Puniihincnt
of Vagabonds, and alfo for the better fe-
curing of, and providing for, Lunaticks and
Foundling-Children ; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meflage was alfo brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Capt. Pearce and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Ad to prevent unlawful
Combinations of Workmen, Artificers and
Labourers, employed in the feveral Trades
and Manufadurcs of this Kingdom, and for
the better Payment of their Wages; as alfo
to prevent Abufes in making of Bricks, and
to afcertain their Dimenfions; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

W'ork-iioui«. Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Bl"' Ad for the better enabling the Governors of

the Work-Houfe of the City oí Dublin to pro-

vide for and employ the Poor therein, and for
the more effedual Puniihincnt of Vagabonds;
and alfo for the better fecuring of, and pro-
viding for Lunaticks and Foundling-Children.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Artificers' Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Bill. Ad  to   prevent unlawful Combinations   of

Workmen, Artificers and Labourers employed
in the feveral Trades and Manufadures of this
Kingdom, and for the better Payment of their
Wages, as alfo to prevent Abufes in making
of Bricks, and to afcertain their Dimenfions.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
lime To-morrow Morning.

Refolved, that his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant be defired to reprefent to his Ma-

jefty, that Mr. Juftice Caulfild and Mr. Juftice
Bernard, having been obliged, by Order of

this Houfe, to attend the fame during the time

of the Circuits, have thereby fuffered the Lofs

of their Appointments for the faid Circuits,
and to recommend to his Majefty to make'
them fuch Allowance for the fame, as to his
Majefty, in his Wifdom, ihall feem fit.

,   OF   THE [A-'y0
Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend

his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, with the
faid Refolution.

The Lord Biíbop of Elphin reported from
the Lords' Committees, appointed to prepare
an Addrefs to be prefented to his Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant, purfuant to the Refo-
lution of this Houfe of Saturday laft; that they
had prepared an Addrefs accordingly, which he
read in his Place, and after delivered in at the
Table, where the fame was again read, and

agreed to by the Houfe, as follows, viz.

To his Excellency John I/>rd Carteret,
Lord Lieutenant General and General
Governor of Ireland.

The humble Address of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament affernbled.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

WE the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in -\
Parliament alfembled, humbly beg Leave, be- L-L'c
fbre you put an End to tiiis Sellion, to con-
gratulate your Excellency upon the ne.ir Prul-

ped of its happy Con« luiion ; and to return
our fi nee re and hearty Thanks for the -Meat
Regard you have flic v.* n for the Wélfate of

this Kingdom, in the whole Courfc of your
juft and wife Adminiftration.

The Experience we had of your great Abi-
lities, and of the perfed Knowledge you had
acquired of the true State of this Kingdom,
could not but give us the fulleft Alfunincc of
his Majefty's gracious Intentions to his Peo-
ple of Ireland, in continuing your Excellency
in this Government : Nor had we the leait

Doubt, at the Opening of this Seifion, but that
(by your faithful Representations of our Duty
and Loyalty, and of the propereft Mcafures
to promote the real Interefts of this Nation)
the bell Foundations would be laid to improve
and in time carry it on to the greateft Height.

And we already fee the Effeds of his Ma-
jefty's Goodnefs, and of your Zeal for h's
Service, and for the Welfare of his People,
by the many ufeful Bills tranfmitted from
Great Britain for the Support and Honour of
theEftablifhment; the Relief of the Diftreffed;
the Employment of the Poor; Increafe of
Tillage; and Improvement of the Trade, and
Inland Navigation of the Kingdom. Nor can
we omit, with the utmoft Gratitude, to ac-
knowledge, that his royal Bounty hath pre-
vented even our Defires, by remitting Part of
his Hereditary Revenue, to encourage the In-
duftrious, and make us Sharers in the Advan-
tages of the Woollen Manufadures.

Thefe Things muft tranfmit,this vour third
Seifion, diftinguiihed to Pofterity; fill us with
the higheft Efteem and Afiedion for your Per-
fon, and make us ftill more fenfible of the
Happincfs we enioy under your juft and mi In
and prudent Adminiftration.

And as the Lords have chearfully concurred
in all Mcafures for the Honour and Support of

his
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í.r,i*-cers-
14,11.

his Majefty's Government, and for the Peace
and Quiet of his People, we promifeourfelves,
from your known Juftice and Goodnefs, that

you will continue to reprefent to his Maiefty,
that Fidelity in which we glory, and that Zeal

for the Good and Service of our Country,

vvhich we know are equally acceptable to him ;
and to affurehis Majefty, that we alwavs ihall
endeavour to preferve amongft the People a
juft Senfe of the Bleilings of his gracious Go-
vernment.

Ordered, that the faid Addrefs ihall be prc-
fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
by the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, humbly
to know wdien his Excellency will pleafe to be

attended by this Houfe with the faid Addrefs.

Mr. Crook, his Majefty's Printer, attending, Order to
according to Order, was called in ; and ftand- •W'-fc«»»

i        T-s r   i        x x        r i•       _*_    s i-     aboul Printing
ing at the Bar of the Houle, was by Order di- Acis.
reded by the Lord Chancellor to print the Ads
of Parliament for the future with more Expe-

dition, and on better Paper, and to deliver
them as thev are printed, to the Clerk of this
Houfe for the Ufe of the Lords, before they
are publickly fold.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mariis,    14o  Apr i ¡is,   1730 o.

Cun-miitcd.

D"mni   tam   Spi~ales    quam   Temples   pr afin! es ft er uni.

D~tis Archiepifc. Armar in*

TTusAreliicpil»-. Dublin*

D~us Arc!-; 4en*

D~us Archiepifc. 1 namens*

D~us Epifc. Mide".*

D~us Ep:lc. Dara;Y

D"ns Epic. Clogha*

D~us Epifc. Lernens* ice.
\Y~u_ Epifc. Deren*

_y*\__\ Epifc. Di mortns*
D"us 1 - p i t ». Kiitnoi *

D~us Epilc. Clonfert*** _cc.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

TTus Epifc. Elphin*

D""u s Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Meath
Co. Cavan

Co. Mount rat h
Co. Drogheda

Co. Bellamont

Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

We. Netterville

Vic. Mayo

Vic. MafJ'areene

Vic. Cha: lemont

Vic. 11''•'ft- rough

Vic. Alien
Vic. Tyrone

\ ic. D n nca ti non

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to prevent unlawful Combinations of
Workmen, Artificers and Labourers employed
in the feveral Trades and Manufadurcs of this
Kingdom, and for the better Payment of their
Wages; as alfo to prevent Abu'fes in making
of Bricks, and to afcertain their Dimenfions.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
B'll ihall be committed to a Committee of
the whole Houfe immediately; whofe Lord-
^h'ps are to compare the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great Bri-
tain, and fee that it exadly agrees therewith

D~us Athenry

D~iis Hovsth

D~us BUyney
D~ilS Sautry

D*Ui Ahh nn
D*U6 Southwell

the Work-Houfe of the City oí Dublin to pro-
vide for and employ the Poor therein, and for
the more effectual Puniihment of Vagabonds}
and alfo for the better f< en ring of, and pro-
viding for, Luna ticks and Foundling-Children.

Ordered, that the Conlideration of the faid

Bill Ihall be committed to a Committee of the
whole Houfe immediately; whofe Lordihips

are to compare the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great Bri-

tain, and fee that it exadly agrees therewith.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee thereupon ; and af-
ter fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Biihop
Then the Houjewas adjourned during Pleafure,    of Clonfert reported from the faid Committee,

and put into a Committee thereupon; and af-    t\vst thc>' had gone through the faid Bill, and

Wurk-IW.

Bill,

committed.

ter lome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rrfumed : And the Lord Bi-
ihop of Clonfert reported from the (aid Com-
mittee, that they had gone through the laid
Bill, and had agreed thereunto, without any

Amendment, and think it fit to pafs-, and alfo
compared the fame with the original Tranf-
rnifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
With which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

had  agreed  thereunto,   without   any Amend-
ment,  and think it fit to pafs;  and al/o
panel the fame with the original   Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal   of Great Britain, with
which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for cleanfing the Ports, Harbours and

Rivers of the City of Cork, and of the Towns

of Galway, Sligo* Dregheda and Beifaß; and
for ceding a Ballaft-Oftice in the faid City,

Cork. *r.

ßallajl üill,

Ad for the better enabling of the Governors of   and each of the faid Towns.
N n 2 Ordered,
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lilted.

Índice of

cace Bill,

committed.

Refolutions

about Coin,

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill ihall be committed to a Committee of the
whole Houfe immediately; whofe Lordfhips
are to compare the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal oí Great Bri-
tain, and fee that it exadly agrees therewith.

The Houfè was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee thereupon ; and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Biihop
of Cloyne reported from the faid Committee,
that they had gone thro' the faid Bill, and had
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,
and think it fit to pafs; and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which
it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla cß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the better regulating the Fees of Juf-
tices of the Peace, and for difablins" Alderman
Thomas J-Vilkinfon and Alderman Tho. Bollón,

from ading as Juftices of the Peace within
this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill ihall be committed to a Committee of
the whole Houfe immediately ; whofe Lordlhips

are to compare the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal oí Great Bri-
tain, and fee that it exadly agrees therewith.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee thereupon ; and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Biihop
oí Me at h reported from the faid Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill, and
had agreed thereunto, without any Amend-
ment, and think it fit to pafs ; and alfo com-
pared the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, with
which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament affembled, nem. con. that

the Gold and Silver Coins current in thrtl
Kingdom, not palling at a proportionable
Value to what they obtain in Great Britain,
and other neighbouring Nations, has been the
great Occafion of the Silver being carried out
of this Kingdom, to the great Detriment of the
Trade and Manufadures of this Kingdom.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affernbled, nem. con. that
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant be defired
to take the proper Methods to fettle the Value
of the Gold and Silver Coins, current in this

Kingdom, on the fame Proportion as they are

valued at in Great Britain and other neigh-
bouring Nations.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, with the
faid Refolutions. ,

"Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem- S
poral in Parliament affernbled, nem. conAnàt^^tt»
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant be defired
to apply to his Majefty, that this Kingdom
may have Fifteen Thoufand Pounds Engljjh
coined at the Mint in the Tower oí London,
in Copper, Part in Half-pence, and Part m
Farthings, at the Rate of fix-and-twenty
Pence for everv Pound weight of Copper ol
equal Goodnefs with the Copper of which
Flalf-pence and Farthings are coined at the
Tower oí London-, and that his Majefty would
be pleafed to order, that what Profit anfes by
fuch Coinage may be placed to the publick
Account of this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do at-
tend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Refolution.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe*
that, in Obedience to their Lordlhips' Order ol

Yefterday, he had waited upon his Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant, humbly to know when
he would pleafe to be attended by this Houfe
with their Lordlhips' Addrefs to his Excel-
lency : And his Lordlhip was pleafed to ap-

point this Day at Two o'clock, at the Caßle-

Adjourned   till   To-morrow  Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

at

Die
D"mul

D"us  Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rof common

Co. Meat h

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co. Drogheda

Co. Bellamont

Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

Vic. Netterville
Vic Mayo
Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlcmont

Vic. Hi'lfborouth
Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

Mer cur ii,   15o Apr His, 1730°-
tarn SpFales  quam   Temples   prajenles fuerunt.

D"US     GUBERNATOR     GeN?

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan* D^us Athenry

D~us HowthD~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~tis Archiepifc Caffelen*
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

E>~us Epifc. Midens*
u~W Epifc. Darens*
Djis Epifc. Ciogher*
D"\is Epifc. Laonens* He.
D~us Epifc. Deren*
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
ETus Epifc. Clonferten* He.

lAis Epifc. Cloynen*
D~ws Epifc. Elphin*

D~us Blayney

D^us Sanity
D\\s Ah ham
D""us Southwell

PRayi;ks-
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Prayers.

lord

t-'cutenant',

Anfwer

to Addrefs.

Addref, anc_

Anlwer lo be

Panted.

Lord

L'euterant*,

Ai.fw,.rs lo

Addrefles.

"»'U-Bill.

P>fTed ;

JH-» to

'-"■-• urrence,

Juflices of

Pc*"-e isill.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe did Yefterday attend his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant with their Addrefs to his Ex-
cellency ; and his Excellency was pleafed to
make this Anfwcr, viz.

" I shall always remember the obliging
" Manner in which your Lordihips exprefs
" your Satisfadion in my Endeavours for his
" Majefty's Service, and the Profperity of this
" Kingdom."

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament afiembled, that the
Addrefs of this Houfe to his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant, oí Monday laft, and his Ex-
cellency's Anfwer thereunto, ihall be forth-
with printed and publiihed ; and that the

Clerk of this Houfe do appoint the printing of
the faid Addrefs and Anfwer.

The Lord Chancellor alfo reported, that he

had attended his Excellency the Lord Lieu-
tenant, with t' e Relb'ution of this Houfe in
favour of Mr. Juftice Caulfeild and Mr. Juftice

Bernard.

Alfo, the Rcfolutions of this Houfe in fa-
vour of their Officers and Servants ;

And alfo, the Refolution of this Houfe, in
relation to the Coinage of Copper Half-pence
and Farthings.

To which his Excellency was pleafed to
give this Anfwer, viz.

" I will lay thefe feveral Rcfolutions of

" the Houfe of Lords before his Majefty."

The Lord Chancellor reported, that he did,

at the lame time, lay before his Excellency the
Rcfolutions of this Houfe, in relation to the
Difparity between the Gold and Silver Coins
current in this Kingdom : To which his Ex-
cellency was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

" I will take all proper Methods to re-

medy the Inconvenience mentioned in thefe

" Refolutions. "

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vie left a elf Billa, intitled, An
Ad for cleanfing the Ports, Harbours and Ri-
vers of the City of Cork, and of the Towns of
Galway, Sliço, Dngheda and Befaß; and for
ereding a Ballaíl-Oílice in the laid City, and
each of the faid Towns.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolded in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly-, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the better regulating the Fees of Juf-
tices of the Peace, and for difabling Alderman

Thomas Wilkinjbn and Alderman Thomas Bollón,
from ading as Juftices of the Peace within this
Kingdom.

VOL. III. O

paffed ;

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac- J£¡¡£,¡°

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to    wuh

the faid Bill, without any Amendment. Concurrence.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An w_,k-..,,uf_

Ad for the better enabling the Governors of Bll!»
the Work-Houfe of the City of Dublin to pro-

vide for, and employ the Poor therein, and for

the more effedual Puniihment of Vagabonds;
and alfo for the better fecuring of, and pro-
viding for, Lunaticks, and Foundling-
Children.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall ¡mis ?

It wras refolved in the Affirmative. pafU ;

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-      „

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac- coin«,"
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to      *''■•
the laid Bill, without any Amendment. C__c_rr__c_

The Houfe was adjeu;ned during Pleafure, to
robe.

The Houfe was refumed : And his Excellency

John LokI Carleret, Lord Lieutenant General „&__.
and General Governor of Ireland, being ar-
rayed in Royal Robes, entered the Houfe
with the ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur; the
Earl oi Rofcommon carrying the Sword of State,
and the Earl of Kildare, the Cap of Mainte-
nance ; three Sons of three Noblemen bearing
the Train of the Royal Robe: His Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé to

the Throne, afeended the fame, and lea ted
himfelf in the Chair of State, under the Ca-

nopy ; all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
Handing robed, in their Places, uncovered, till
their Lordihips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred Commons

with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant ; fcwfor.
and then, Handing on the right hand of the

Chair of State, commanded the Gentleman-

Uiher of the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe

of Commons, and acquaint them, that it is his
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure,

they attend him immediately in the Houfe of
Peers.

And the Houfe of Commons, with their
Speaker, being comc,^ were conduded to the
Bar, with the ufual Ceremonies.

Then the Clerk of the Crown read the Ti-
tles of the Bills to be paffed, as follow, viz.

i. An Ad for the Encouragement of Tillage, Royal aiTcp.
and  better Employment" of the Poor, and g«B ,u «6
alfo for the more effedual putting in Exe-
cution an Ad, intitled, An Ad to encourage
the draining and improving of Bogs and un-
profitable low Grounds ; and for eating and
difpatching the inland Carriage and Con-
veyance of Goods from one Part to another
within this Kingdom; and alfo for laying
feveral Duties upon Coaches, Berlins, Cha-
riots,  Calaihes,  Chaifes   and   Chairs,   and
upon Cards and Dice ; and upon wrought

o and
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and manufadured Gold and Silver Plate,
imported into or made in Ireland, for the
Purpofes therein mentioned; and alfo for
repealing the Duties payable upon the Ex-
portation of Wool, Bay-yarn and Woollen-

yarn out of this Kingdom, for England.

2. An Ad for the more effedual preventing,

and further Puniihment of Forgery, Perjury
and Subornation of Perjury ; and to make

it Felony to fteal Bonds, Notes or other Se-
curities for Payment of Money ; and for the

more effedual tranfporting Felons, Vaga-
bonds, and others.

3. An Ad for continuing feveral temporary
Statutes made in this Kingdom, and now

near expiring, and for the Amendment of
other Statutes therein mentioned.

4. An Ad for allowing further Time to Per-

fons in Offices to qualify themfelves, pur-

fuant to an Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent
the further Growth of Popery.

5. An Ad for the better Difcovery of Judg-
ments in the Courts of King's-Beneh, Com-
mon-Pleas and Exchequer, at Dublin ; and
for the greater Security of Purchafers.

6. An Ad to enable his Majefty to purehafe
in, the refpedive Interefts of the feveral
Perfons, intitled to the Houfes and Grounds
adjoining to the New Parliament-Houfe.

7. An Ad for the further explaining and
amending feveral Statutes for prohibiting
Under-Sheriffs and Sheriffs-Clerks from of-
ficiating as Sub-Sheriffs or Sheriifs-Clerks
more than one Year ; and to render more

effedual an Ad to prevent Fees being taken
in certain Cafes, and to take away the pre-
tended Office of Barony-Clerk ; and to

oblige Sheriffs to appoint Deputies for grant-
ing Replevins; and alfo for difcharging
of Prifoners, unable to pay their Fees.

8. An Ad for explaining and amending an Ad,
intitled, An Ad to prevent the Diforders
that may happen by the marching of Soldiers,
and for providing Carriages for the Baggage
of Soldiers in their March.

9. An Ad for the better keeping Churches in
Repair.

10. An Ad for fupplying a Defed in an Ad
for rendering more effedual an Ad for the
better enabling the Clergy, having Cure of
Souls, to refide upon their refpedive Bene-
fices, and for the Encouragement of Pro-
teßant Schools within this Kingdom oí Ireland.

11. An Ad for explaining and amending the
feveral Laws now in Force for the paving

and clcanfing the Streets of the City of
Dublin, and the Liberties of St. Sepulchre's
Thomas-Court and Donore, and for other Pur-

pofes therein mentioned.

12. An Ad to prevent unlawful Combinations,

of Workmen, Artificers and Labourers,'

employed in the feveral Trades and Manu-

fadures of this. Kingdom ; and for the better
Payment of their Wages ; as alfo to pre-

vent Abufes in making of Bricks, and to
afcertain their Dimenfions.
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13. An Ad for the more fpecdy Trial of Cri-

minals in the County of the City of Dub-

lin, and County of Dublin.

14. An Ad for the better regulating the Fees

of Juftices of the Peace, and for dif-

abling Alderman Thomas PVilkinfon and
Aldermari Thomas Bolton, from ading as
Juftices of the Peace within this Kingdom.

15. An Ad for the better enabling the Gover-
nors of the Work-Houfe of the City of
Dublin to provide for and employ the Poor
therein; and for the more effedual Punifh-
ment of Vagabonds, and alfo for the better
fecuring of and providing for Lunaticks and
Foundling-Children.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent, feverally, in
thefe Words, viz.

„ Le Roy le veult. "

16. An Ad for repairing the Road leading"

from the City of Dublin to Kilcullen-Bridge
in the Co. Kildare.

17. An Ad for repairing the Road leading
from the City of Dublin to the Town of
Navan, in the Co. Meath.

18. An Ad for the Relief of infolvent Debtors-

19. An Ad for clcanfing the Ports, Harbours

and Rivers of the City of Cork, and of the

Towns of Galway, Sligo, Drogheda and

Beifaß, and for ereding a Ballaft-Office in
the faid City, and each of the faid Towns.

20. An Ad for explaining and amending an
Ad made in the 6«h Year of the Reign of
his late Majefty King George I. intitled, An
Ad for ereding and continuing Lights in
the City of Dublin, and the feveral Liberties
adjoining; and alfo in the Cities of Cork
and Limerick, and Liberties thereof.

21. An Ad for finifhing and regulating the

Hofpital, founded by Richard Steevens, Efq»
Dodor of Phyfick.

22. An Ad to diffolve the Marriage of Jofiph
Außin of the City of Cork, Merchant, with
Mary Mitchell, and to enable him to marry
again.

23. An Ad for veiling Part of the Eftate of
Nicholas Ambrofe French of the City oí Lon-
don, Gentleman, in Truflees, to be fold frr
Payment of Debts and Incumbrances, af-
feding his Eftate, and for confirming and
eftablifhing unto John Digby, Efq; and his
Heirs, and unto the Aifigns of the R»ght
Rev. Simon Digby, late Biíliop oí Elphin, the
Lands purchafed by him from Nicholas French
of Corgery, in the Co. Galway, Efq; Father
of the faid Nicholas Ambrofe French.

24. An Ad for the Relief of the vounger
Children of John Cdell, Efq; deceafed.

25. An Ad to enable Richard JVolfeiey, Efq»
and the other Perfons interefted in common
with him, in the Manor and Lands of M°J'~
nart and other Lands in the Co. Wexford,
and the Woods thereon, to come to a Pe-
tition and Divifion thereof.

26. An
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26. An Ad to enable Henry Kenny, Efq; and

Elizabeth Kenny alias Dodwell, his Wife, to
fell the faid Elizabeth's Eftate, lying difperfed
in the Counties of Rofcommon, HYJlmealh,

Town of Athlone and City of Dublin, far
diftant from, the faidZ/.y/ry'sManlion-Houfe

and Eftate in the Co. Wexford, and with
the Money arifing by fuch Sale, to purchafe
other Lands more contiguous, to be fettled to
the fame Ufes mentioned in their Marriage-
Articles.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent, feverally, in
thefe Words, viz.

u Soit fait comme il eß defirc."

After which his Excellency the Lord Lieute-
nant was  plea fed  to make a Speech to both
Houfes of Parliament,  as follows, viz.

A'ly Lords and Gentlemen,

\\SkT'' HAVING obeyed his iVIajefty's Commands,
in giving his Royal Affent to the Laws you
have-prepared, I ihall now put an End to this
Seifion of Parliament, in which you hive

given moil remarkable Proofs of your Duty
and Aftedion to his Majefty's Perfon and
Government ; and have ihewn a true Care and
Concern for the Eafe and Profpcrity of your
Fellow-Subjeds.

I make no Doubt but you have received
the greateft Satisfadion, in obferving, that the
Bill for Encouragement of Tillage, and better
Employment of the Poor (fo well calculated
to increafe the Trade and Riches of this King-
dom) hath received fuch an Addition, by his

Majefty's having been gracioufly pleafed to
remit his Hereditary Duties upon the Expor-
tation of Wool and Yarn, as mull lay a Foun-
dation to make the Effeds of that Ad ftill
more beneficial and extenfive.

This Inftanceof his Majefty's Defire to pro-
mote the Manufadures of his Kingdoms, can-
not but produce the higheft Returns of Duty
and Affedion from all his Subjeds.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
I am commanded by his Majefty to return

you Thanks for the Supplies you have granted
for the Support of the Eftablifhment, and for
making fo cfîèdual a Provifion for the Na-
tion. 1 Debt. It muft contribute very much to
the Honour of this Parliament, that at a time
when you were ra fing new Funds to make
good the Deficiencies, you were able to redure
the Intcreft of the former Debt with a due
Regard to Parliamentary Credit ; and to raife
the Money, which the piiblick Service required,
at an eafier Rate than hath hitherto been
known in this Kingdom. And I am perfuaded,
that the immediate Application of thofe »Sums
to the Purpofes for which they were intended,
has been intirely to your Satisfadion.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I can make no Doubt, but on your Re-
turn into your feveral Countries, you will, in

your refpedive Stations, ad in fuch a Manner
as may molt effedually promote his Majefty's
Service, and the publick Tranquillity.

I am glad to fee the Condition of this King-
dom fo much altered, that a Prohibition againft
the Exportation of Corn is become no longer

neceflary. And I hope, by a due Execution of
the Law now pafi'ed, for encouraging of Til-
lage, fuch a Scarcity of Corn as this Kingdom
lately laboured under, may, by the Blefiing of
God, be prevented for the future.

I take this Opportunity, to renew to you
my Thanks for the confiant Regard and Zeal
you have ihewn for the Honour and Eafe of
his Majefty's Government during the whole
Courfe of my Adminiflration. And, as I have
had a long and repeated Experience of your
Duty, Loyalty and Afection to his Majefty's
¿acted Perfon and Royal Family, I ihall not
fail, on my Return into his royal Prefence, to
make a full and faithful Reprefentation of the
loyal and dutiful Behaviour oí his Subjeds of
Ireland.

Afterwards,  the Lord Chancellor,
Excellency's Command, faid :

by his

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IT is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
Pleafure, that this Parliament be prorogued

to Thurfday the 14th Day of May next; and this
Parliament is accordingly prorogued to meet

here on Thurfday the 14th Day of May next.

iX Memorandum : The Parliament being
to fit on Thurfday the 14th Day of May, 1730,

il was before the appointed Time of Meeting, by
Proclamation of the ¿_ords Jußices, dated the
12th of May, 1730, further prorogued to
Tuefday the 2_.d Day of December next fol-
lowing.

\\ff Memorandum: The Parliament being to
to fit ¿wTuefday the 22d Day of December,
17 30; it was, bifre the appointed Time of
Meeting, by Proclamation of the Lords Jußices,
dated )he'i* Day of December, 1730, further

to Thurfd

Pjrli.a^rnt

proroyu'd-

day the 22* Day of April,prorogued

next following.

•^ Memorandum: The Par'iament being fo
fit on Thurfday the 22d Day of April, 1731 ; it
was, before the appointed time of Meeting, <V
Proclamation of the Lords Jufiices, datd the
7th Day of April, 1731, further prorogued 0
Thurfday the 2<- Day of September next fol-
lowing.

_tf_r Memorandum: The Pa-li men' h, . r >o
fit on Thurfday the 2d Day e/*Septen be--, [731,
it was, before the atpointed Time of M eting hy
Proclamation of the Lords Jufiices, dated the
19th Day of Augu ft, 1731* further per r

to Tuefday the $* Day of Odober, next fol-
lowing.

Oo Die
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Z)/¿  Mariis,   5°  Oâiobris,

Anno Regni Sereniflimi Dni Georgii Secundi, Magnœ Britanniœ,

Francice Se Hiberniœ, Regis, Fidei Defens*5 &c* Quinto;

Annoque  Domini,   1731a

D"mni   tarn   SpCales quam   Temp"les  pra/entes fueruni.

D~U S     GUBERNATOR     G E N ?

Udier of

Black-Rod
fivorn.

L'1 Lieutenant
¡«relent.

D""us lVyndham} Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rof common

Co. Drogheda

Vic. Net ter ville

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Majfareent

Vie. Mount joy

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. yf/Ys*«

Vie. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

PrAVERS      ^^^^^^^

This Day Sir Multon Lambart, Gentleman-
Ulhcr of the Black-Rod, took the Oaths, and
made and fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo
took and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration,
purfuant to the Statutes.

His Grace Lionel Duke of Dorfet, Lord Licu-

D~us Blayney

D~us Sanity

D~us Altham

D~us Ferrari

tenant General and General Governor of Ire-

land, being arrayed in Royal Robes, entered

the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies of

Grandeur; the Earl of Rofeommon carrying the
Sword of State ; and the Earl of Kildare, the

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D"*us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Epifc. Midens* M^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

D"us Epifc. Dareus*

D"us Epifc. Dromoreus*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* He.

D""us Epifc. Kilraor*
D""us Epifc. Fernen* He.
D"us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* He.

D~us Epifc. Chnferten* He.

D~us Epifc. Off orient*

my Power that may contribute to the Honour,

Welfare and Intereft of this his Kingdom ; and

I have taken, and ihall take, every Oppor-

tunity of giving the mod folid Proofs of my
Zeal for your Service.

The experienced Loyalty of this Parliament,
leaves me no room to doubt but that all your

Confultations will be carried on with that

Duty, Temper and Unanimity, which alone
can make them fuccefsful; and I have it in
Command from his Majefty to aifure you,
that you cannot do him a more acceptable

Commons

fent for :

ovvoro or  oiaic ;  unu  inc x^an or jxuaare, tne     1      . '     . """  "■  1,**~,**~  a.^cxjia-utv

Cap of Maintenance; three Noblemens' Sons    penvice than the PrePa»ng the Heads of fuch
bearing the Train of his Grace's Robe: His   B'lls,a^ may tcnd to continue,  increafe and

"'■-*■      ' the  Throne,    c"ab"»** >'our own Happinefsand Profperity.

I ihall leave it to your Confideration,
whether any farther Laws may be neceifary to
prevent the Growth of Popery, and to fecure
you againft all Dangers from the great Number
oí Papißs in this Kingdom.

You will likewife confider what farther
Encouragement  may be given to the Flaxen

-I  T Ï _ n «r r-J ,-, °_ . _. i -

Grace   making   his  Congé   to _

afcended the fame, and feated himfelf in the

Chair of State, all the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal ftanding robed in their Places, un-

covered, till their Lordlhips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
with his Grace the Lord Lieutenant; and
then, ftanding on the right hand of the Chair«.««--M, uanauig on the right hand ot the Chair ""wu*»gcnjcui   may De given to the riaxcu
of State, commanded the Gent leman-Ufher of and Henipen Manufadure's, Branches of Trade
the  Black-Rod to fignify to  the Commons, which not only employ the Poor, and may in
that  it is  his Grace the  Lord Lieutenant's t,me leffen their Number; but by your confiant
Pleafure they attend him immediately in the Attentlon to them under his Majefty's Favour
Ploufe of Peers.                                      f and Protedion  (on which  you   may intirely----- -  K^n wsssi-ii  you   may •**-■*.

And the Houfe of Commons bein- mme      -ePend) r™}} Pr°ve a great and undifputed
_..t .-s.-:- c—t..-. cm^ come,    Source of Riches to this Country.

At the fame time I have it in Charge to
recommend to you the finding out fome more
effedual Methods to prevent the illegal Ex-

portation  of Wool into foreign Parts   '™~'"

— ̂ "«'iiissjsib Dein°- come

they, with their Speaker, were conduded to
the Bar with the ufual Ceremonies

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was
pleafed to make a Speech to both Houfes of
Parliament, as follows, viz. This

My Lords and Gentlemen,
pernicious Pradice is highly injurious to the
Trade and Manufadure of Great Britain, and

Lord

Lieutenant's

¡»peccli.

I SHOULD be far from deferving the hirf, CW Advanta§e  to  yourfclves  m  »
Station in which his Majefty hath placed me d       ï'""'8 '   * ™% ^ enCûurf§eS r ,"
and  ill anfwer his royal Intentions,  if I did D ninu,'"" TA?     h,   1°^   t0   ^ K\ w
not  meet you here ¿th the warmeft Heart the R*      " fnî ^    ^ ÍW!* 5 m d
and ftrongeft Inclination, to do every thing 3 fair T^L      Defírual°» <* & honeft and

Gentlemen
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Gentlemen cf the Houfe of Commons,
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M
''coon,

ouiuÎW,

Jt is with Concern, that I find fo great a
■uchcicncy in the publick Revenues : I have
dircded the proper Officers to lay before Vou
W bftimates and Accounts in the plaineft and
c.eareit manner ; and I doubt not but vou will
chcarfully and moil effedtially make the neeef-
»ry 1 rovifionforthe Debt due to the Eitabliih-
ment, and for the Support of his Majeftv's
Government, under which your own Intereft
<-ncl Happinefs, Religion and Liberties, can
alone be fecure.

.Yo" may be afiured, that I ihall take the
mmoit Care, that the Supplies ihall not only
WmoR frugally applied to the Purpofes for
which they are intended, but that they ihall,
as much as is poffible, be fpent among your-
lelves; to which End I can now with Certainty
acquaint   you,    that his  Majefty  hath   been
&•aaän0rder hvo of the "Regiments upon
this httabhihment, in Service abroad, to be
immediately brought back to this Kingdom ,
and from the happy Circumftances of Affairs
in Europe, I have the greateft Reafon to hope,
that the other will be foon recalled.

My Lords and Gentlemen, I

It is a great Satisfadion to me to be able,
at my firft Meeting you in Parliament, to ac-
SST 'l°U'.-x.tat' from t,le iuft s«cc«fi with
Wh.eh the W.fdom of his Majefty's Councils
and Negotiations hath been attended, we have
.now the moil reafonable Expectations of en-
joying all the Advantages and Bleifings of a
general Peace, which by the Increafe it will
bnng to your Trade, and the Encouragement
it w,ll give to your Manufadures, muft necef-
iar. y contribute to the Removal of thofe Dif-
ncultie, you at prefent labour under.

deí»Il!tMaJieííy'u*Í1 his great Goodnefs, confi-
Subi JL'Î hlS hlgheft G,0r>'' to make a» «■
?h J!> fPPy' andin his tender Concern for
jma kingdom, delires nothing more earneftly,

H  a    e -you in tllat Condition:   And  I
Mai .*-      '.* " m-V -Ratdt Honour t° obey his

• jeny s Commands, in concurring with vou

Enr,      Ya     ,ng   that   may  beft promote that
the     an    A? AccompIiihment of it will  be

1    greateft .Satisfadion I can poffibly receive
tt°n. my Adminiflration.

i*.
--.v.

DleTfe 1.Il" Su* the Lord Lieutenant was
pleafed to withdraw, and was attended as he
entered, and the Commons returned to their

JXHoufe ™s adjourncd ***** M*™ to

The Houfe was refumed.

c JhisPaly- 1Villiam Lord Vifc. Mountjoy fat
nrit m Parliament upon the Death of his Fa-

ther'William Lord Vifc. Mountfoy, and delivered

ft« Writ, and took the Oaths, and made and
1-ibfenbed the Declaration, and alfo took and
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Alfo, this Day Richard Lord Vifc. Molefw.rth vikaam
fat firft in Parliament upon the Death of his Moietwcmh,
Brother John Lord Vifc. Molcfworth, and deli-
vered his Writ, and took the Oaths, and made

and fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took
and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, pur-
fuant to the Statutes.

The Right Rev. Arthur Lord Biihop of Clon,
firt, being, by Letters Patents, tranilated to Fcn^f °
the Biíhoprick oí Ferns and Leighlin, delivered
his Writ in the ufual manner, and took the
Oaths, and made and fubferibed the Declaration
and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of Ab-
juration, purfuaut to the Statutes.

The Rev. Robert Clayton, Dodor of Divinity,
being by Letters Patents, dated 23o die Januarii Bpof Klllalj'

30 Georgii Secundi Regis, created Bilhop of
Killala and Achonry, was, in his Robes, intro-
duced between the Right Rev. the Lord Bilhop
of Kildare and the Right Rev. the Lord Bilhop
of Elphin, alfo in their Robes ; the Gentleman-
Uiher of the Black-Rod and VlJler King of
Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying thc faid
Letters Patents preceding; his Lordihip pre-
fented the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his
Knee, at the WooJ-fack, who gave them to

the Clerk of the Parliaments, which were read
at the Table : His Writ of Summons was alfo
read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conduded to, and placed at,
the lower end of the Lords the Biihops' Bench.

The Rev. Edward Synge, Dodor of Divinity,

being by Letters Patents, dated 28o Die Mali
30 Georgii Secundi Regis, created Biihop of a"d
Clonfirt and KUmacduagh, was this Day in his
Robes introduced between the Right Rev. the
Lord Biihop of Kildare and the Right Rev. the
Lord Biihop of Elphin, alfo in their Robes ;
the Gentleman-Ulher of the Black-Rod and
Ulfler King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms, car-

rying the faid Letters Patents preceding; his
Lordfhip prefented the fame to the Lord Chan-

cellor, on his Knee, at the Wool-fack, who
gave them to the Clerk of the Parliaments,
which were read at the Table: His Writ of
Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed thc
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to thc Statutes ;
and was afterwards conduded to, am! placed
at the lower end of the Lords the Biihops'
Bench.

The Rev. Edward Tewfon, Dodor of Divi- BpofOfciy,

nity, being by Letters Patents, dated 30° Die ukethe
Juni i, y Georgii Secundi Regis, created Biihop o.tb, &<:.
oiOß'oiy, was this Dav, in his Robes, intro-
duced between the Right Rev. the Lord Biihop
oí Kildare and thc Right Rev. the Lord Biihop
oí Elphin, alfo in their Robes; the Gentieman-
Uiher of the Black-Rod  and  Ulfler King of
Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying the faid
Letters   Patents preceding ; his Lordihip pre-

fented the fume to the Lord Chancellor, on his

Knee,
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Knee, at the Wool-fack who gave them to the        Then his Lordlhip having at the Table taken
Clerk of the Parliaments, which were read at    and fubferibed the Oaths, and made and inb-

fcribed the Declaration, purfuant to the sta-
tute.,, he was conduded to, and took his Plaee

at the lower end of the Barons' Bench, froin
whence he went to the upper end of the Earls
Bench, and fat there as Lord High Chancellor
and then returned to the Wool-fack.

S GEo
•^tfolution

Jur Addrefs to
*-*'Lieuienant

LdWyndham
introduced.

His Writ.

the Table : His Writ  of Summons   was alfo
read«

Then his Lordlhip came to the Table, nr.d
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Déclaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Sta-
tutes; and w.is afterwards conduded to, and

placed at, the lower end of the Lords the
Biihops' Bench.

The Right Hon. Thomas JVyndha/n, Efq;
Lord Chancellor of Ireland, being by Letters

Patents, dated 17o Die Scptembris, 50 Georgii.
Secundi Regis, created Baron JVyndham of
F'/igh'js, his Lordlhip, taking in his Hand the
Purfe with the Great Seal, retired to the
lower end of the Houfe, and having there put
on his Robes, Was this Day introduced between
the Lord B-arOri Blayney of Monoghan and the

Lord Ferrará alfo in their Robes-  the Gen-        Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pte- f~?t&**
ticiiKin-Ufher of the Black-Rod and Vlfier King    fented by this Houfe to his Majefty, to thank ¿e ¿if
of Arms, in  his Coat of Arms, carrying his    him for the gracious Exprclfions of his tender
Lordfhip's Patent (which he delivered to1 him    Concern forth« Kingdom, and his earneft De-
al: the Step before the Throne) preceding ; his    fires of our Happinefs, and for the Affurance
Lordlhip laid   down his Letters Patents upon    he is pleafed to-riv-e us, that we cannot do him

a more acceptable Service, than the preparing

the Heads of fuch Bills as may tend to con-

tinue, increafc and eftablifh that Happinefs.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported his Grace the
Lord Lieutenant's Speech, and the fame being
afterwards read by the Clerk ;

It  is ordered, by  the Lords  Spiritual and f
Temporal   in  Parliament affernbled, that his sp«^'"
Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Speech, delivered ?*» '
this Day from the Throne to both Houfes  of
Parliament,  ihall   be  forthwith   printed and
published,  and that the Clerk of this Houfe
do appoint the printing of the faid Speech.

the Chair of State, kneeling, and from thence
took and delivered them to the Clerk of the

Parliaments, which were read at the Table:
His Writ of Summons was alfo read as follows,
viz. To congratulate his Majefty on the juft Suc-

cefs which hath attended the Wifdom of his
" GeORGIUS Secundus, Dei Gra? Magn?    Councils and Négociations, whereby we have
" Britan? Franc? et Hibern? Rex, Fidei Defens?    the moll reafonable Expedations of enjoying
" &c. Prediled? et Fidel? ConfiP n\* Thorn*
" Dom? Baron? JVyndham, SaAim. Ojiia de

" advifament? et confenfu Reverendifs? in
" ChhTo Patri percfm fidel? ct perqni fincer?
" diled? Confil? iîr? Hugon* Archiep? Armaran*
" Primat? et Metropolit? tot5 Hibern* perq"m
" fidel? et perq*m fincer? diled? Confil? ri"r?
" Thom* IVyndiiam, Ar? Canc? n~r? Hibern* et
" GulieP Conolly, Ar? Locu?   (Anee Speaker)

all the Bleílings and Advantages of a general
Peace.

To give his Majefty the ftrongeft Affurances
of our Duty and Affedion to his royal Perfon
and Family, and of our Rcfolntion to promote
the Profperity of his People, and the Security
of his Government, by a chearful Concurrence
in the p-aifing fuch Laws as may be thought
neceffary to encourage the Linen Manufacture;

Latj

2* «"on
*k« ihe
0il*», &c.

'foman-

Dom? Común? n r did? Regn? nr? Hibern*    to prevent the illegal  exportation  of Woof,
'. Jullic? Gen? et Gen? Gubernat? did5 Regn?
" ri*r Hibern* ac Confil? ñr ejufd1" Regn? p~ro
" qnibufd"" arduiset urgent negot? nos flat? et

" defens? Regn? ri'r? Hibern* trat et EccFia;
" Hibern* concern? quod? Parliament? ifr? apud
" Dublin* 14o Dig ffevembris, Anno Regn?
" uri primo tcneri ordinav? ut itun vobifc? ac
•' cum Prclat? Magnat? et Procerib? did^Rm
" n"n colloquiu? ir-.-1-e et trad? vobifc? igitur?
«  fuh fide   et ligeant? quibus? nob? tenemini

and the clandeftine running of Goods; and to
flop the Growth of Popery, and that we will
endeavour to carry on all our Confutations
with that Duty, Temper and Unanimity,
which alone can make them fuccefsful ; and
to exprefs our moll fenlible Acknowledgments
of his Majefty's Care and Favour, in com-
mitting the Government of us into the Hands
of his Grace the Duke of Dorfet, whofe known
Charader leaves us no room to doubt, but he

55?  in-'"nSc,nd.? Mandamus quod confider? will continue to do every thing in his *****
« d.cl? nçgot? arduitat? et pericul? imminent? that may contribute to the Honour, Welfare

« çeffant excufat oe quacunq; did? Parliam? and Intereft of this his Majefty's Kingdom." immédiat? poll vifu? aut recepfon? prefent? •    « i,

" perfonalit? interfit? nobife? ac cum Prélat?       Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall be,
" Magnat? et Procerib? p^d? fuper did? neeot? anc* are ^iere':)y«  appointed  a Committee, to
" tradatur vrmq; Confil?  impenfur? et  hoc PrePare an Addrefs to his Majefty, upon the
" ficut? nos et honor? n"r ac Salvation? et De- *"a*d Refolution; and all Lords who fliall pícale
" fion? Regn? et EcclPae p'-d? expeditionemq; to come to the  faid Committee, are to  have
" did? negot? dilic;it?nullat?omitt?Teft?LocoI Voices therein.

*. «Mref, lo

tenen? n"r? Gen? et Gen? Gubernat? n r? did?
Regn? nri Hibern* apud? Dublin* 2° die
Cclobris, Anno Regn? ri*ri quinto.

" DO M FIL Er

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in

the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe 01
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Refolded,
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Ja-efoiutinn Refolvcd, that an humble Addrefs of Thanks
fcíJÜ" be prefentcd to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,

nam for his Grace's Speech delivered this Day from
the Throne to both Houfes of Parliament.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent ihall be,
and arc hereby, appointed a Committee, to
prepare the find Addrefs ; and all Lords who
Ihall pleafe to come to the faid Committee, are
to have Voices therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at half an Hour
after Ten o'clock, in thc Committee-Chamber,
near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they
pleafe, and report.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,  at
Eleven o'clock.

I-a-ir,)

2* Baron
^k« thc
0ilK &c.

/•■oman-

LlWo.n

Die Mercuriiy  6°  Oclobr/s,   1731 o.

D"riini   tarn Spinales   quam   Temples  prafutcs fiuerunt.

ITus Wyndham, Cane*

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcoinimn

Co. Drogheda

Vic. Netterville
Vic. May.

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjny

Vic. Mote/worth

Vic. Allen
We. Duncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Artnacan*

Xfus Archiepifc. Dublin*

Dus Archiepifc. Ciffelen*
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D*"us Epifc. Midens*
D"us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Dromorensr

ÏT'us Epifc. Dutien* &c.

D~us Epifc. Kihnor*
D"us Epifc. Fernen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~iiS Epifc. Yhnfertai* b.c.

D~us Epifc. Off.nens*

D~us Blayney
D^us Altlunn

D~lis Ferrara

PravERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Right Hon. Thomas Mar lay, Efq ; Lord

Chief Baron of his Majefty's Court of Exche-
quer, delivered his Writ in the ulual Manner,
and came to the Table, and took thc Oaths,
and made and fubferibed the Declaration, and
alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of Abju-
ration, purfuant to the Statutes.

And alio, Stephen Lu'lington, Efq; Yeoman
Ufher of the Black-Rod, came to the Table,
and took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Sta-
tutes.

His Grace the Lord Archbiihop of Dublin
reported from the Lords' Committees ap-
pointed to prepare an Addrefs purfuant to the
Refolution of this Houfe of Yefterday, to be
prefented to his Majefty; that they had pre-
pared an Addrefs accordingly, which he read
in his Place, and after delivered in at the Ta-
ble, where the fame was again read, and
agreed to, as follows, viz.

To the KING's mofl Excellent Majefty,
The humble Addrefs  of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal  in Parliament affembled.

May it pleaj'e your Majeßy,

WE your Majefty's moil dutiful and loyal
Subjeds, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament aiTembled, beg Leave to return our

moft humble Thanks to your Majefty, for
thofe gracious Expreffions we have receiv-
ed from the Throne, of your tender Con-

cern and earneft Defirc for the Happinefs of
t!--s your Kingdom,   and  for  the Alîurance

*>P

given us, that we cannot do any thing more
acceptable to your Majefty, than the preparing
the Heads of fuch Bills as may tend to con-
tinue, increafe and eftabliih that Happinefs.

And we take this Opportunity to congra-
tulate your Majefty on the juft Succefs, which
hath attended the Wifdom of your Councils
and Négociations, whereby we have the moft
reafonable Expedations of a general Peace,
which by the Increafe it will bring to our
Trade, and the Encouragement it will give to
our Manufadures, under your Majefty's Fa-
vour and Protcdion, muit nccrfl'arily contri-
bute to the Removal of thofe Difficulties we
at prefent Labour under, and to the Accom-

plilbment of your Majefty's gracious Defires
and Deiigns towards us.

We can, in grateful Return, only give your
Majefty the ftrongefl and moft fincere Aifu-
rances of our inviolable Duty and Affldion to
your Majefty and your royal Houfe, and of
our fteady Refolution to make ufe of the Op-

portunity your Majefty hath put into our
hands by the happy Circutnftanccs of Affairs
in Furope, to promote the Profperity of your
Subjeds, and the Security of your Govern-
ment.

In purfuance of this, we ihall heartily con-
cur in thc pafling fuch Laws as ihall he
found neceflary to encourage our Flaxen and
Hempen Manufadures, and employ and leifen

the Number of our Poor; to prevent the illegal

Exportation of Wool, and the clandeftine run-
ning of Goods, which tend to the Diminution
of the publitk Revenues, and to the Ruin and

Deftrudion of the Fair Trader, and to ftop the

further Growth oí Popery, and fecure us againlt

all Dangers from the Numbers and lnfolencc

of thc Papifis in this Kingdom.

2 Your
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Your Majefty's good Subjeds oí Ire land, and thp many Benefits we have already fe-
tt ho muft want that" Happinefs which attends ceived under your Grace's Adminiftration,

your immediate Frefence, cannot 1 ut exprefs give us the flrongeft Affurance of all future
their moil fenfible Acknowledgments of your Advantages from the Continuance of your
Majefty's extenfive Goodnefs, in committing Government.
their Affairs into the Hands of his Grace the And we  hope  our well-known  and moft

Duke of Dorfet, whofe known and approved fincere Loyalty to  his Majefty,  will always
Charadcr leaves us no room to doubt, but that, difpofe us  to carry on our Confutations for
in obedience to your royal Commands, he wdll his Honour, and the good of our Country»
juftly reprefent  your Majefty, in continuing with   that   Duty,   Temper   and  Unanimity,
to do every thing in his Power that may con- which are the moft effedual Methods to render
tribute to the Honour, Welfare and Intereft of them  fuccefsful, and  to  make your Grace's

this your Majefty's Kingdom. Adminiftration eafy.

Your Majefty's dutiful and  loyal Subjeds We moft thankfully own our Obligations to
have nothing more or greater to add, than their your Grace, for the great Encouragement you
in o ft  zealous Will.cs and  Prayers, that your e;ive us from his Majefty, to confider wh.it new
Majefty may long enjoy your true and defired Laws may be moft likely to continue, incrcafe
Glory, in the Prosperity of your People, under and ellablifh our own Flappinefs and Prof-
your moft juft and gracious Adminiftration $ perity.
and that our latefl Pofterity may have the
fame Happinefs tranfmitted to them, under
Princes of your Majefty's illuftrious and royal
Fa m il v.

If any thing be ftill wanting in our Laws,
to prevent the Growth of Popery, and to fecure
us againft all Dangers from the great Number
and Infolence of Papißs in this Kingdom, it
Will now be our own Fault, if thofe Deteds
are not fupplied.

The Advantages we at prefent receive, and
the greater we may hereafter hope for, from

whole Houfe, in order to have the fame laid    our Flaxen and Hempen Manufactures, are io

■-.vî

Ordered, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to   his Grace  the  Lord  Lieutenant  by the

before his Majefty

The Lord Vifc. Maffareene reported from
the Lords' Committees appointed to draw up
an Addrefs of Thanks to his Grace the Lord
Lieutenant, for his Grace's Speech delivered
Yefterday from the Throne to both Houles of
Parliament) that they had prepared an Ad-
drefs accordingly, which he read in his Place,

truly laid before us by your Grace, and the
Alii;ranees you give us of his Majefty's Favour
and Protedion, in carrying them on, are fo

full, that we Ihall be left without Excufe, if
we negled to give every Encouragement in
our Power to thofe valuable Branches of our
Trade.

And we ihall, in purfuance of your Grace's
and after delivered in at the Table, where the    Recommendation, lhew our Rcadinefs to pre

vent the illegal Exportation of Wool to foreign
Parts, which is fo much to the Prejudice of
Great Britain, without any real Advantage to
ourfelves, by chearfully concurring in any Laws
that may be thought proper to prevent fo per-
nicious a Pradice.

fame was again read, and, with fome Amend
ments, agreed to by the Houfe, as follows, viz.

To his Grace  Lio\el  Duke of Dorset,
Lord Lieutenant General and General

Governor of Ireland.

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affernbled.

May it pleafe your Grace,
Addrefs to

L-'Lieiiicnani

We beg Leave to fhare with your Grace in
that Satisfadion you exprefs at the juft Succefs
with which the Wifdom of his Majefty's
Councils and Negotiations has been attended,
which gives us the Profped of a general Peace;

W/V   , .      fo great a Bleffing cannot but brine an Incrcafe
XS h the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in to our Trade> and make Qm Manllfadures
Ja.liament nifembled, humbly beg Leave to ûouu{hj which muft gradually remove thofe
return your Grace our moft hearty Thanks for    Difficulties we at prefent labour under.

ffi*ÄÖo/S^ora the  .$is «»usof &¡**>a«*'-~£
.   .       . .    ,              °' parliament. anfing   from   thc    h          Circumftances   of
It is  with the greateft Pleafure and Satif- Affairs in Europe, that two of the Regiments

fad.on that we fee your Grace plaCed over on this Eftabliihment, now abroad are ordered
this Kingdom;   and we efteem  it   a fignal home; and we doubt not, but as foon as thf
Inftance of lus Ma efty s tender Care of us, State of Affairs will permit,  his Majefty *-f
that he has made Choice of a Perfon of your be gracioully pleafed,  through your Grace'sGrace s Wifdom   and Goodnefs,   as  well   as
Zeal, for the ProtAlant Religion, and heartv

naro- i •    i\/r_._A..   _-,,* U.*„_   i r-,       .. J

S
Aifedion to his Majefty, and his royal Family,

to intruft with the Government of this Nation.

We cannot fufficiently exprefs our Gratitude
for that Warmth of Heart and ftrong Incli-
nation you bring with you, to promote the
Honour, Welfare and Intereft of this Kingdom ;

good Offices, to recall the other Regiment.

The Experience we have already had of his
Majefty's moft mild and gracious Government,
fully convinces us, that his Majefty has a ten-
der Concern for this Kingdom, and earneftly
delires to make all his Subjeds happy.

And it is with the utmoft Pleafure and Ac-
knowledgment that we receive your Graces

Aifurances,.

-°mmiitees.

R-:

Privileges.
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Afîurancc6, that you ftiall efteem it your great-
eft Honour, in obedience to his Majefty's Com-
mands, to concur in every thing that may bell

promote our Happinefs : And we ihall make

it our Endeavour, that your Adminiftration
may procure the great Satisfadion you propofe
to yourfelves from fo generous a View.

s...-...,-....--...--...-....-....-...,-...,-,^

Ordered, that the faid Addrefs be prefentcd
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the whole
Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
npon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, humbly
to know when he will pleafe to be attend-
ed by this Houfe with their Addrefs to his
Majefty, and alfo the Addrefs of this Houfe to
his Grace.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Lord Biihop of' Clonfrt ihall be, and is hereby,
defired to preach before this Houfe at Chrifi-
Church, on the 23d inft. being an anniverfary
Thankfgiving for the Deliverance of the Pro-
teßants of this Kingdom from the Popijh Maf-
facre in 1641.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament alfembled, that the
Lord Biihop of Offory ihall be, and he is hereby,
deiired to preach before this Houfe at Chrifl-
Church, on the 5th of November next, being ap-

pointed a Day of Thankfgiving for the happy
'.veranee of the three Eftates of England,

from the intended Maflacre by Gun-powder;
and alfo for the happy Arrival of his late Ma-
jefty King William of glorious Memory on this
Day, for the Deliverance of our Church and
thefe Nations.

Co"in.i,lecs. Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that the Lords
prefent he, and arc hereby, appointed a Corn-

Religion; mittce for Religion; and that all the Lords of
this Houfe, who are not named of this Com-
mittee, and ihall come, are to have Voices
therein; ami have Power to fend for Perfons,

Papers and Records, in order to their proceed-

ing on any Affair that ihall come before them.
Iheit Lófdíhipst. or any five of them, to

meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the

Houfe of Peers, on Friday next, at Four
o'clock, in the Afternoon ; and fo on, every
Friday, weekly.

p'i»ileg„. Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that the Lords
prefent be, and are hereby, appointed a Com-
mittee to confider of the Cuftoms and Orders
of the Houfe, and the Privileges of Parlia-
ment ; and that all the Lords of this Houfe,
who are not of this Committee, and ihall come,
ihall have Voices therein ; and they have
Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and Records,

in order to their proceeding on any Affair that
ihall come before them.

Their Lordlhips, or any five of them, to

meet   in the  Committee-Chamber  near  the

VOL. III.

Houfe of Peers, on Tuefday next, at Four
o'clock in the Afternoon ; and fend for the
Judges to their Aiiiitance, if they think fit ;

and fo on, every Tuefday, weekly, and adjourn
as they pleafe.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern-Courts of

poral in Parliament affembled, that the Lords J"1-1-*.

prefent be, and are hereby, appointed a Com-

mittee for Courts of Juftice; and that all the
Lords who are not of this Committee, and
ihall come, ihall have Voices therein; and
they have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers
and Records, in order to their proceeding on
any Affair that ihall come before them; and
to fend for the Judges to their Afliftance, if
they ihall think fit.

Their Lordlhips, or any five of them, to
meet on Thurfday next, at Four o'clock in the
Afternoon, in the Committee-Chamber, near
the Houfe of Peers ; and fo on, every Thurf-
day, weekly.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tcm- Tride;
poral in Parliament affembled, that the Lords
prefent be, and are hereby, appointed a Com-

mittee for Trade; and that all the Lords who
are not of this Committee, and ihall come,
ihall have Voices therein ; and they have
Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and Records,
in order to their proceeding on any Affair that
iha'l come before them ; and to fend for the
Judges to their Alfiftance, if they -ball think
fit.

Their Lordlhips, or any five of them, to
meet on Monday next, at Four o'clock in the
Afternoon, in the Committee-Chamber, near
the Houfe of Peers ; and fo on, every Monday,
weekly.

Ordered, that the Lords prefent be appointed Journals.
Lords Sub-Committees, to confider oí thc

Orders and Cuftoms of the bioufe, and to pe-

rufe and perfed the Jota nais of the former

Parliaments, and alfo thc Journals oí this
Parliament.

Their Lordlhips, or any two of them, to

meet when, where and as often as they pleafe.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual anil

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that this

Houfe ihall difpenfe with the daily Attendance

of all the Judges ; and that two only be re-
quired daily to attend the Service of this
Houfe, till further Order of this Houfe.

It  is ordered,   by the Lords  Spiritual and Standing
Temporal  in Parliament affembled, that the Orden 10be
Standing Orders of this Houfe ihall  be read '" '
over on Tuefday Morning next.

It is  ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Houfe l0 be
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that this called.
Houfe ihall be called over on this Day three
Weeks.

The Houfi was adjourned during Pie of tire.

The Houfe was reftimed.

Adjourned  till   To-morrow   Morning,   at
Eleven  o'clock.

O a Die
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Die Jovis,  7° Octobris,   1731 c

D~mni   tarn    SpFales   quam    Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

D"*us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Kill,ire

c «. Rofvmmon

Vic. Netterville
ViC.   ail /«ZV'

Vic. Majfareent
Vic  Mount joy

Vic. Tyioae

Vic. Duneamioti

D"*us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D'us Archiepifc. Cajfelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tua/reih-'

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc.Darens*

D~us F-pifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* He.

D^ns Epifc. Kilmor*
YAns Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* He.

D~us Hvwth
D*"lis Altham

D~us Ferrard

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that, in obedience to their Lordfhips' Order,
he had waited upon his Grace the Lord Lieu-
tenant, humbly to know when he would pleafe
to be attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs

to his Majefty, and the Addrefs of this Houfe
to his Grace: And his Grace was pleafed to
appoint this Day at One o'clock, at the Caflle.

Adjourned till To-morrmv Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Verier is,   8°   Octobris,   17 31 o.

D"mni tarn   SpAales   quam Temp les prafentes fuerunt.

D^us IVyndham, Cane**

Co. Rofcommon

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Duncannon

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Fernen* He.

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* He.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens*

D~us Blayney

D~us Ferrard

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe did Yefterday attend his Grace the Lord
Lieutenant with their humble Addrefs, to be
prefented to his Majefty; and his Grace was
pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

My Lords,

I tt-ii.L forthwith tranfmit this dutiful
« and affedionate Addrefs to be laid before
" his Majefty."

The Lord Chancellor alfo reported, that the
Houfe did, at the fame time, prefent their
Addrefs to his Grace; and his Grace was
pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

My Lords,

" THE obliging Manner  in which your

" Lordlhips exprefs yourfelves to me, lays me
" under the ftrongeft. Engagements to con-

" tinue my Endeavours for the Good of this
" Kingdom ; and to deferve your Efteem, for
" which I have the greatcft Value. "

It is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual   and A¡¿<cb
Temporal in Parliament alfembled, that the Anjj
Addrefs of this Houfe, prefented Yefterday to Pfm
his   Grace   the   Lord   Lieutenant,  and   his
Grace's Anfwer thereunto, ihall be forthwith
printed and publifhed, and that the Clerk of
this Houfe do appoint the printing of the faid
Addrefs and Anfwer.

Whereas by Order of this Houfe, the Stand-
ing Orders of this Houfe were to be read over
on Tuef'day Morning next ; ordered, that the
Standing Orders of this Houfe ihall be read
over upon Wednefday Morning next.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Mercurii^  13o Oâïobris,  1731a

D~mni   tam   Spinales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes  fuerunt.

D^us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Mayo

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Limerick

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

ETus Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

ETus Epifc. Diomorens*

D*us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. KilmX
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

ETus Epifc. Clnnferten* bee.

D~us Epifc. OJJonens*

D~us Ferrari

D~us Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.

»P^int"^ Reíblved, that a Committee be appointed to
'"'pcftOifi'0 'nfpe-i-l into and confider the feveral Offices
oi Hu_ifCi which are appointed for the Officers and Ser-

vants attending this Houfe, how and in what
Manner difpofed of, and to prevent any

Abufes which may happen in the looking
after and keeping this Houfe, and thc Rooms
and Offices thereunto belonging ; and to con-

fider of proper Roles and Orders for that Pur-
pofe : And all the Lords prefent were ap-
pointed a Committee, purfuant to the fore-
going Refolution.

Their Lordlhips, or any five of them, to

meet on Friday Morning next, at Ten o'clock,

in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report ; and
all Lords who ihall pleafe to come to the faid

Committee, are to have Voices.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

The Standing Orders of this Houfe were St.ndi

feverally read. 0rdcr

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning next, at

Eleven o'clock.

Die Martis,   19o  Ocfobris,   1731°-

D"mni   tam   SpFales   quam   Tern fies  pr ajenie s fuerunt.

D~us Wyndliam, Cane?

Co. Kild.rre

Co. Mayo

Vie. Maßareene

Vic. Charlan.nt

Vic. Mountjoy
We. Limerick

D~us Archi.*pife. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dullin*

D~us Archipifc. Gdfelen*
D~ns Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~i]s Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Duren* &c.

D~ns Epifc. Kilmor*

ETus Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~ns Epifc. Elphin*
D"us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D'us Epifc. Clonfateti* &c

D'us Epifc. OJforietis*

ETus Ihwlh
ETus At hi.nn

D*Uf l'errant

D~us Southwell

"¡a
-*fc,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Houfe being moved, that the Petition
of Robert Faillie oí the City of Dublin, Up-

holder, and the Report and Refolutions there-
upon of the 6th of February, 1727, Ihould be

read;

The fame were read accordingly.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent ihall be,

and are hereby, appointed a Committee to in-
quire what Steps have been taken in contrad-

>ng with Mr. Robert Baillie for furniihing the
Houfe of Lords with Tapeftry, and whatPro-

grefs the faid Baillie has made therein, pur-

fuant to fuch Agreement; whofe Lordlhips
have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and
Records ; and all Lords who ihall pleafe to
come to the faid Committee, are to have
Voices.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in
the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
en o'clock.

Q.qa Die
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Die Luna, 25o OU abris, 1731'

D~mni   tant   SpAales   quam   Teuf les  pr fentes   fuerunt.

Report

concerning

Tapeílr-,-.

Committee

appointed to

snipeel

Laws for

clennfing

Streets.

ITus JVyndham, Canc?

Co. Kildare
Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Vk.Maffareene

Vic. Limerick
Vic. Duncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepiic. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caff lei;*
D~us Archiepifc. "-Tuamens*

D*ns Blaynef
D~us Ferrard
D~us Southwell

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D*us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
ÎTiis Epifc.

Midens*
Dar ens*

Dromorens*
Dunen* He.

Kilmor*
Cloy nen*

Elphin*
Alladens* He.

Clonferten* He.

Off orient*

Prayers«

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affernbled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe ihall be, and are hereby,
given, to the Lord Biihop of Clonfert, for his
Sermon preached at Chriß-Church, at the De-
fire of this Houfe, on the 23a Inft. and his

Lordlhip is hereby defired to print and publifh
the fame.

The Lord Vifc. Maß'areene reported from the
Lords' Committees appointed to inquire what
Steps have been taken in contrading with Mr.
Robert Baillie, for furniihing the Houfe of
Lords with Tapeftry, and what Progrefs the
faid Baillie has made therein, purfuant to fuch
Agreement; that they had come to a Refolution
in the Matter to them referred, which he read
in his Place, and delivered in at the Table,
where the fame was again read, and agreed to
by the Houfe, as follows, viz.

Refolved, that it appears to this Committee,
that a Contrad was made between his Majefty
and Mr. Robert Baillie, Upholder, for furniih-
ing the Houfe of Lords with Tapeftry, and
that a very good Progrefs has been made in the
fame, allowing for the Alterations that were
neceffary in the faid Contrad; and this Com-
mittee has all the reafonable Afliirances, that
it will be finished before the time limited by
the faid Contrad.

Ordered, that the Lords' Committees be ap-
pointed to infped into a Law made laft Seifion
of Parliament, intitled, An Ad for explaining
and amending the feveral Laws now in force
for the paving and clcanfing the Streets of the
City of Dublin, and the Liberties of St. Se-
pulchre's,  Thomas-Court and Donore, and for

other Purpofes therein mentioned ; and to in-
quire how far the fame hath been comphe"
with, and put in Execution; and that all the
Lords prefent be the faid Committee ; whofe
Lordfhips have Power to fend for Perfons,
Papers and Records,  and report.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in

the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

Ordered, that the Earl of Cavan be added to
the feveral Standing Committees of this Houfe,
appointed this prefent Seifion of Parliament.

Ordered, that the Lords prefent be appointed Co1^f^
a Committee to inquire what temporary Laws l^u
are expired or near expiring, and which  of
them may be thought fit to be revived, con-
tinued or made perpetual, arid report.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on Wednefday Morning next, at Ten
o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe ;
the Lords' the Judges to affift.

It is  ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and ̂ ¡$Y|
Temporal in Parliament affernbled, that the \àsc^f
Lord Vifc. Limerick ihall have the Leave of vo"n '
this Houfe, at his own Requeft,  to wave hi«
Privilege in any Suit that may be commenced
in the Courts below againft his Lordlhip, by
James Campbell Hamilton^ Efq; and Ann Ha-
milton his Wife.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning n***i
at Eleven o'clock.

Or
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ET us Wyndliam, Cane?

Co. Rofc.mtnon

Co. Cavan

ï)ie  Mercara^   27o   O&obris,   1731a-

If m ni   tam    SpFales    quam   Temples   prcefentes fuerunt.

Mayo

ic. Maffareene
ic. Charlemont

Mountjoy

e. Limerick
Tyrone

Ih'micaniwn

Lanefhorough

D^us Archiepifc. Armaran*
ETus Archiepifc. Duhiui*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D~us A\ch'\ep]{e.Tuamens*

D~iis Epifc. harem*
D~us Epifc. Clogher*
D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D"us Epifc. Kiltnor*

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
ETus Epifc. Alladens* &c.
£>~us Epifc. C/oifenen*&¡e.
D~u_ Epifc. Offorietis*

D~ns Howth

D~us Btayney
D~ns Smt/rji
D~us Altham

Vire ..

Landb
ount

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The  Right   Hon. Brinfley  Lord   Newtown,
*' nobifc? tcnemini firmit? injungend? Manda«*
" mus quod confiderat? did? negot? arduitat3-   _-»—   ».a..!, mifii.iy   j_,oro   lvewtown,    ,,     .   _r_,<     ,, • _»     ,>-     3 /• »•  .

^c.bo,ough being by Letters Paterit;,dated iv Die Augufli    . ? **jíi X'/]™% * Ü^ÍS^Y.
U0duced'    2" Georxii Secundi R.xV  r~.tmA   t „a G& cunq5 dicV Parliament? imediat? poft? v.fu?

áut? recept on? prefent' perfonal:t? intcrfit?
nobifc3 ac cum Prélat? Magnat? et Procerib3
predid? fup? did? negot? tradatur? vVmq;
concil3 impenfur? et hoc lient nos et honor?

His Wr

,»»...v.»s   s ¿- UlC SlUgUJtl

Georgii Secundi Regis, created Lord Vifc.
Laneßorough, was, in his Robes, introduced
between the Lord Vifc. Mafiareene and the
Lord Vifc. Charlemont, alfo in their Robes;

the Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod and
Ulßer King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms,
carrying the faid Letters Patents preceding ;
his Lordihip, prefented the fame to the Lord
Chancellor, on his Knee, at the Wool-lack

who gave them to the Clerk of the Parliaments
which were read at the Table : His Writ of
Summons was alfo read, as follows, viz.

,; Geor

" riV ac falvation? et defenfion? Regn? et
•' Eccfiíe predid5 expeditionemq? diet3 negot?
" diligit? nullat? Omit? Teil Loe3 ten? Gen? et
" Gen? Gub"nator? nV did? Regn3 rfri HiP

M apud Dublin"* décimo quarto die Odobris,
" Anno Regn? tfri quinto.

" DO M L'ILE."

Britan?F?IU^ Sc™ndus'nDe¡ Gra? Magn?        Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
SE     pSitó? *  ttÄ^ Dcf0nS? !?°^ t!" °aths'  and made "nd ^bfcribed the
Concia? i      / v   > r    C°nfan&u'n?   et Declaration,  and alfo took and fubferibed the
)-oncn[nr>BrtnfeyVic*Laneßorouirh laiïm. Oath of Ahinration. nttrfn.nt tr. _\,P Q.nf„,„..

m ™   ^  pcrqm lincer' dile_t? KevercndiV his Pia
„ ,n Fl1,R ° P:^' ac Concil? n r? Hugon* Archi- Bench. _

H ̂SfiK Ct ™T^l ^        Upon reading the Orders for the Day, the
" r .     ._l*  1 m fidd?t>t perqin fincer? dilcd? Vt~Jt_.iJj »„ ____. r--n ~r su„ __,_ 7A     c

« nVC//ynr>5 T/WM? ****** Ar?   Cancel?
« ¡V    /7/ff™? « OvZW?  C_,__/¿>-, Ar? Juftic?
,; ^neral?  et General?  Gubernat? nr?   did?
u Lni n,n rm'T"? ac Concil? nY> c'ufdC R~n«
m IT quibufiP arduis et urgent negot? nos ftat?
u et  defenfion» Regn? nri   //.fe? p^ti^   et

^ed ue//W concernen? qnod3  Parliam?

n r, apudß^? décimo quarto die AWW,?
anno BTniinn primo tencri ordinavcrim? ut

« PrLrV? h'vi   S CUm Prdat? Magnat»   et
•i !;Ït      V ?   ? ?   n ri? colloquiu» habe-r' et

tradar? Vob.s3 ,g tr fob fide et ligeant?quib?

Houle proceeded to the Call of the Houfe.

Ordered, that fuch Lords who have not ap-

peared this Day upon the Call of the Houfe be

again called over on Tuefday Morning next!

Ordered, that the Clerk of this Houfe do

amend the Lift of the Lords returned to

him by the King of Arms, by changing the
Name Chambre to Chaworth Earl of Meath.

Adjourned  till   Tuefday  Morning   next,
■' Eleven ¿clock.

VOL. III.
Rr

Die
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Defanliers
caled.

Miflakej in
Lilt of Lords
returned 10

Clerk.

Die  Mariis,   2° Novembris,   1731a

D"tit ni   tant   SpAales   quam   Temp" les   pr ajenies fuerunt.

D""us IVyndham, Canc**

Co. Kildare

Co. Meath

Co. (   van

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rqfi

Vic. A&j»

Vic. Maffareene
Vic. Charlcmont

Vic. Molefveorth

Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D^us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D""us Epifc. Darer.'*

D^us Epifc. Qcgher*
D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Dron.orens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* He.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Fernen* He.

D~us Epifc. CloykC'i*

D"*us Epifc. Etphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* He.

D"us Epifc. Clonferten* He.

D^us Athenry
D~us Howth

D~us Altha'H

Ktng oiAniis

lo attend.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

7**V// Mc* Houfe, according to Order, pro-

ceeded to call over the Names of fuch Lords
as made Default upon the Call of the Houfe,
and feveral Lords were exeufcd : And

The Houfe taking Notice, that there were
feveral Miftakes in the Lift of the Lords, re-
turned to the Clerk of this Houfe by William
Hawkins, Efq -, U/ßer King of Arms, this pre-

fent Seifion of Parliament, in the Names of
lèverai Lords to their refpedive Titles, and
alfo in the Return of feveral Lords whole
Titles are extind ;

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent ihall be,

and are hereby, appointed Lords' Committees
to confider of the Lift of Lords returned by
the King of Arms to the Clerk oí this Houfe,
this prefent Seifion of Parliament, and report.

Their Lordlhips, or any five of them, to
meet on Monday Morning next, at Ten o'clock,

in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe

of Peers ; whofe Lordfhips have Power to
fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, and all

Lords who ihall pleafe to come to the faid
Committee, are to have Voices therein ; and
their Lordfhips are to adjourn as they pleafe.

Ordered, that William Hawkins, Efq ; Ulßer
King of Arms, do attend the faid Lords' Com-
mittees.

The Earl of Cavan, from the Lords' Com

the faid Ad, and that the faid Lords' Com-
mittees who are appointed to inquire how far

the fame had been complied with and put in
Execution, do prepare and bring in the fame.

His Grace the Lord Primate reported from      „,

the Lords' Committees, appointed to inquire fJjjaOt

what temporary Laws were expired or near ls«v*-

expiring, and which of them may be thought

fit to  be  revived,  continued  or  made per-

petual ; that they find that tiie Ad for Ex-

change  of Glebes,   made   the   10th  of King

George I. expires this Sellion of Parliament.

That the Ad for the real Union and Divifion
of Pariihes, and the Ad for amending the fame,

made the 10th of King George I. expires next

Seifion of Parliament : One Claufe of this Ad

is repealed by the firft of King George H.
Chap. ig.

That the Ad for the more eafy Recovery
of Tythes and other ecclefiailical Dues of fmall
Value, made the ift of King George II. expires
this Seifion of Parliament.

That the Ad for fecuring the Rights of Ad-
vowfon, made the 1" of King George II. expires
in the Year 1733.

That the Ad for the better regulating the
Militia ; The Ad for the better regulating
High-ways, Parifti-Watches and Misapplica-
tion of publick Money ; The Ad for pre-
ferving Ships and Goods ftranded; The Ad
for preventing the running of Goods, ancl
Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms ; The Ad for

m.ttees appointed to inquire how far the Ad regulating Abufes in buying and Ailing Cattle;
made the ¡aft Sellion of Parliament, for amend- The Ad for preventing fraudulent and cfm-
ing the feveral Laws now in Force for the deftine running of Goods; The ASx for re-
paying and clcanfing the¡Streetslof the City of gulating Barracks and Light-Houfes ; and
Dublin, and Liberties of^St. Setokhr¿t,Thtmuts- amending the Ad to prevent Diforders m
Court and Donore, and how far the fame have marching Soldiers ; And the Ad for reflating
been complied with and put in Execution; the Watch of the City oí Dublin, are conti-
that they find the faid Law to be defedive, nued, by an Ad, made laft Seifion of P«Ua-

and direded his Lordlhip to move the Houle ment, till the 2^oiMarch, 1737.
for Leave to brim-in Heads of a Bill for the *r,       ,     .„,            r     *i     » 1        „-.ide
explaining and amending the faid Ad. f. Thath the Ad for transporting Felons, mad«

n a     a  ,x      r          ,                     ,- the !2'   of Ki nz George 1 .expires in the Y^r
Ordered, that Leave be given to bring in r73?

Heads of a Bill for explaining and amending ° '                                                           nrhai
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That the Ad, made the rcth of King George I.
for amending the Law in relation to Butter
and Tallow-Cafks, and the curing of Hides,

expires next Seffion of Parliament.

That the Ad for Amendment of the Law,
in relation to Butter and Tallow-Cafks, and
for preventing the Dcftrudion of Salmon, by
the Ad of the iû of King George II. expires
this Seffion of Parliament.

That the a\d for the more fpcedy and ef-
ft'dual Repair of Bridges, made the firft of
King George II. expires this Seffion of Parlia-
ment.

That the Ad for the more effedual pre-
venting Frauds in the Cuftoms and Excife,
and for fettling the Rates of Goods, not va-
lued in the Book of Rates, made the ift of
King George II, expires in 1733.

That the Ad for punifhing Forgery and
Perjury, made the 3d of King George II. ex-
pires next Seffion of Parliament.

That the Ad for accepting the folemn Af-
firmation or Declaration of the People called
Quakers, ¡nftead of an Oath in the ufual Form,
made the ia oí King George II. expires in
*734-

That the Ad for the better Difcovery of
Judgments in the Courts of King's-Bench,
Common-Pleas and Exi hcquer, at Dublin, and
for the greater Security oi Purchafers, made
in the 3d of King George II. expires next Sef-
fion of Parliament.

That the Ad made the 3d of K. George II.
for amending the fevcral Statutes in rela-
tion to Sheriffs, Undcr-Sheriffs and Sheriffs'
Clerks, rxpires in 1733.

That the Claufe in the Work-Houfe Ad,
made the 3d of King George II. which provides
for boundlings, expires next Seffion of Par-
liament.

And it is the Opinion of this Committee,
that the Ad for the Exchange of Glebes, made
the 10«-» of King George I. The Ad for amend-
ing the Ad for the real Union and Divifion of
Parilhes, made the io,h of King George I. The
Ad for the more eafy Recovery of Tythes
and other ecclefiaftical Dues of final] Value,
made the 1" of King George II. The Act for fe-
curing the Rights of Ad vow fon, made the i* oí
King George II. And the Ad for the Difcovery
of Judgment, in the Courts of King's-Bench,

Common-Pleas and Exchequer, at Dublin, and
for the greater Security of Purchafers, made

the 3d of King George 11. are fit to be further
continued.

To which the Houfe agreed.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent ihall be, Committ?ct_
and are hereby, appointed Lords' Committees, P'*-?"-1

11     ■ •      11       J C -n-11 Heads of Hill,to prepare and bring in Heads ot a Bill, pur-
fuant to the foregoing Report.

His Grace the Lord Primate acquainted the Bid-op
Houfe, that the Lord Biihop of Cf/orv, having "-■"';■. from

, . , ,     <- ¡  •    , T        r preaching,been appointed to preach before this Houfe on
the 5t'1 Inft. and that his Lordihip being greatly
indifpofed, defired that he might be excufed
from that Service.

Ordered, that thc Lord Biihop of Offory
ihall be, and is hereby, excufed from preach-
ing before this Houfe the 5* Inft. and that the
Lord Bilhop of Down and Connor ihall be, and
is hereby, defired to preach before this Houfe
atChrrß-Church on the c,th Inft. being appointed
a Day of Thankfgiving for the happy Deli-
verance of the three Eftates of England from
the intended Maffacre by Gun-powder, and

alfo for thc happy Arrival of his late Majefty
King William of glorious Memory, on this
Day, for the Deliverance of our Church and
thefe Nations.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent ihall be, Comm!tlceon
and are hereby, appointed Lords' Committees prtfemState
to inquire into the prefent State of Popery in ^ poPe,lr-'
this Kingdom, and   to prepare fuch Heads of
Bills as they ihall think moft proper for ex-
plaining and amending the Ads to prevent the
Growth oí Popery, and to fecure this Kingdom
from any Dangers from the great Number of
Pabißs in this Nation; whofe Lordlhips arc to
adjourn as they pleafe, and report their Pro-
ceedings, from time to time, to the Houfe.

Their Lordlhips, or any five of them, to
meet on Thurfday Morning next, at Ten
o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near the

Houfe of Peers, and have Power to fend for
Perfons, Papers and Records, and all Lords
who Ihall pleafe to come to the faid Com-

mittee, are to have Voices therein, and the
Judges are to affift.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next,

at Eleven o'clock.

Rr 2 Die
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Die  jfovis,  4o   Novembris,   1731a

D~nïni   tam    SpAalcs   quam    Tcmfles   prajentes  fuerunt.

D^us JVyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Kerry

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mount joy
Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Cffehn*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D\\s Epifc. Äfafc»)
D*tis Epifc. Darens*
D"us Epil'c. Ciogher*
D~us Epifc, Dromorens*

D'us Epifc. Dunen* He.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
LVus Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D'us Epifc. Elphin*
ETus Epifc Alladens* He.
D~us Epifc- Clonfert'en* He,

ETus Athenry

D~us Hoiath

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Adjourned till   Tomorrow  Morning,  at

Eleven o'clock.

Die
D"mnt

D'us IVyndham, Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. ¿t-rrjr

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mri-yo

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mount joy

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

Vtneris,

tarn SpCaks

5°   Novembris,   1731

<7«<2;«   Temp~les prafentes  fuerunt.

Efiis Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

ETus Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D"*us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc, Darens*

D~us Epifc. C/^/;,-;?

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D'us Epifc. Dunen* He.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
ETus Epifc. Fernen* He.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
ITus Epifc. Alladens* He.

D*us Epifc. Clonfert en* He.

D~us Athenry

D^us //t/W/A

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,

at Eleven o'clock.

Then the Houfe went to Chriß-Church, '
hear a Sermon.

/)/> Lunœ, 8° Novembris,  1731'

D"mni
D*us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Àrc77_y

Vic. Netterville
Vic. .M-ys

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mount joy

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Lanrfborough

tarn Spinales   quam Tern fies prafentes fuerunt.
D"*us Archiepifc. Armacan* DA us AthenryJ    UO   lll^iJivjauv.   aa.f«.it,n

D"*us Archiepifc. Dublin*
ETus Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D^us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D'us Epifc. Midens*
ETus Epifc. Z)«-*««^
DTiis Epifc. OyA«--*
D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
ETus Epifc. DM»«?»? &c
ETus Epifc. Af'/inor»
D*"us Epifc. Fi/Timr &c.
D~us Epifc. C/fljw«>
D~us Epifc. £//>/■•'•■?

D~us Epifc. Alladens* He.
D~us Epifc. Clonfert en* He.

D~us Epifc. Offbrietii*

D""us Howtft

Prayer*-
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King'j

Anfwer lo

Addref».

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that his Grace the Lord Lieutenant had re-
ceived his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to
the Addrefs of this Houfe of the 6th of Oclober

laft, which his Grace direded him to lay before

their Lordlhips, which he read at the Wool-
fack and the fame was afterwards read by the
Clerk at the Table, as follows, viz.

GEORGE   R.

" THE loyal Addrefs of the Houfe of Lords,
" and the ftrong Affurances they give of their
" Duty and Affedion to his Majefty and his
" royal Houfe, and of their Refolution to make
" ufe of the Opportunity of the prefent happy
" Ci re n m flanees of Affairs in Europe, to pro-
" mote the Profperity of his Majefty's Subjeds
" and  the Security of his Government, have

" given his Majefty the greateft Satisfadion :
" And as his   Majefty is  fully perfuaded of
*' their Zeal for his Service, and for the Wel-
" fare of their Country, they may always de-
" pend upon his Majefty's Favour and Pro-
" tedion."

It  is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual  and Addrefs an
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Addrefs of this Houfe of the 0* of Oâlober laft

to his Majefty, and his Majefty's moft gracious
Anfwer thereunto, ihall be forthwith printed
and publilhed ; and that the Clerk of this
Houfe do appoint the printing of the faid
Addrefs and a4nfwer.

Refolved, that the humble Thanks of this
Houfe ihall be returned to his Majefty, for his
Majefty's molt gracious Anfwer to the Addrefs
of this Houfe, of the 6th of Oâlober laft.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the faid
Refolution, and deiire his Grace will pleafe to
lay the fame before his Majefty.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe ihall be, and are hereby,
given to the Lord Biihop of Down, for his
Sermon preached before this Houfe at Chrifl-
Church, on the 5th inft. and his Lordihip is
hereby defired to print and publiih the fame.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

A 111'a LI   tO

primed.

Co-fnmitiç-
00 Fctl.

Die Mercurii,   I o° Novembris,   I 731c-

D" m~ni    tarn   SpFales    quarn   Terrifies   prafentes fuerunt.

Cus Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Shelhurne

Co. Kerry

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Majfireene

Vic. Charlem.nt

Vic. Mount joy

Vic. Duncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Armaran*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
ITus Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D"us Archiepifc. TiiamarY

D^us Alhenry
D~us Blayney

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

Dus Epifc.

D^us Epifc,
D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc

Midens*
Darens*

Clogher*

Rapotens*

Dromorens*

Dunen* &c.

Kilmor*
. Fernen* &c.

Cloynen*

Elphin*
Alladens'* &c.
Confer ten* Sue.

OJJo riens*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that he had attended his Grace thc Lord Lieu-

tenant with the Refolution of the Thanks of
this Houfe to his Majefty, for his Majefty's
moft gracious Anfwer to their Addrefs of the
6th of October laft; and his Grace was pleafed
to make Anfwer.

" I will forthwith lay this Refolution of
** thc Houfe of Lords before his Majefty."

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent ihall be,
and are hereby, appointed a Committee, to
inquire if any, and what, Fees, are due and
payable to the Officers and Clerks attending

this Houfe, upon Lords taking their Places in
VOL. III. s

this Houfe, byDefccnt; or from Archbiil.ops
and Biihops upon their Tranilations, and
report.

Their Lordlhips, or any five of them, to
meet on Tuefday Morning next, at Ten o'clo»k,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers; whofe Lordlhips have Power to
fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, and

adjourn as they pleafe; and all Lords who
ihall pleafe to come to the faid Committee,

are to have Voices therein.
His Grace the Lord Primate reported from Rcport on

the Lords'Committees  appointed to inquire s ... ..t

into the prefent State of Popery in this King- -W'
dorn, _>c. that they had come to the following
Refolution, viz.

Í Refolved,
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Judges to

prepare

Heads of Bill

Further

Report on

State of

Popery,

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that Heads of a Bill be prepared
more effedually to difarm the Papißs in this
Kingdom.

To which the Houfe agreed.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affernbled, that the
Lords the Judges do prepare Heads of a Bill

for the more effedual difarming the Papißs in
this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the Lord Blayney ihall have
the Leave of this Houfe to go into the Country
for three Months, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till Friday Morning  next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Veneris,  12° Novembris,   173 Io'

D"mni   tarn   SpCales    quam    Temples   pr ajen tes  fuerunt.

D~us IVyndham, Cane1

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Rof s

Co. She lb urne

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Duncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~ns Epifc. Midens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Ciogher*

D**us Epifc. Rapottns*

D^us Epifc. Dromorens*
ITus Epifc. Dunen* He.

D"us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Alladens*Hc.

D~us Epifc. Chnferten* He.
D~us Epifc. Off,riens*

D~tis Athenry

TVus King/ton

D~us Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
His Grace the Lord Primate reported from

the Lords' Committees appointed to inquire
into the prefent State of Popery in this King-
dom, and to prepare fuch Heads of Bilis as
they ihould think moft proper, for explaining
and amending the Ads to prevent the Growth
of Popery, and to fecure this Kingdom from
any Dangers from the- great Number of Papißs
in this Nation ; that they had come to the
following Refolution, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that Heads of a Bill be prepared
more eftedually to difarm the Papißs in this
Kingdom.

And Debate arifing thereupon,

The Journal of this Houfe of the 3d of
December, 1725, was then read.

The Ojieftion was put, To agree with the
faid Lords* Committees in the faid Refolution;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent ihall be,
and are hereby, appointed a Committee to

prepare Heads of a Bill, purfuant to the fore-
going Refolution.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on Tuefday Morning next, at Ten o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and the
Lords the Judges to affift.

Adjourned till Monday Morning ne?<t, ai
Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunte,   15o Novembris,   1731°-

D"tnin ni   tarn   Spinales    quam    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D^iis IVyndham, Canc>

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mountjoy

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D^us Archiepifc'1 Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Ciogher*
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
-D us Epifc. Dunen* He.
iMis Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Fernen* He

D'us Epifc. Cloynen*
D\is Epifc. Elphin*
ETus Epifc. Chnferten* He,
D~US Epifc. Offoriens*

D~us Athenry

ETus Howth

Prayer1
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Report of
■laird

11

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
wh        The Earl of Cavan.reported from the Lords'

"■-■•>.?arV ^ominittees,   appointed   to   confider of  the
'Mme.        Return of the Lords made  by the King  of

Arms to the Clerk of this Houfe this prefent
Seffion of Parliament; that they had come to
the following Refolution, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the Honours of the late noble
Lords after-named are extind, and ought to
te left out of the Lift of the Peers of this
Kingdom, vin.

Sander fon, Vifc. Caßletown

Fitzpatrick, Baron of Upper Offory

Folliot, Baron of Ballyfhannon

Gorges, Baron of Dundalk

Sir Henry Titchborne, Baron Ferrard

To which the Houfe agreed.

Ordered, that the King of Arms do leave
out the Names of the faid'Lords in the Lift of
Peers of this Kingdom.

Adjourned till  Thurfday Morning  next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis_   18o NovembriSy   1731a

D"riini   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temp" le s pr aje rite s jne runt

D~us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Math

Co. Cavan

Co. S hr Ihn rue

Co. Kerry

Vit Netterville
Vic. Mm

Vic. Mûffareene
Vic. C.harlemont

Vic. Mitntjoy

Vic. Duncannon

\ ic. Lanejhorough

D~us Archiepifc. Armaran*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

ETus Archiepifc. Ciffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~iis Epifc. Midens*
Ef us Epifc Darens'*
D"\x_ Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D""us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*

D~us Epifc. Femen* &C.

D^us Epifc. Cloyr.cn-

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us Athenry

Dvus Howth

D"us Ktngfion

Ef us Santry

D~us Southwell

iH» or Bill
P °'i:"m
'a-fa*--.

His( Grace   the  Lord  Primate,   from  the
Lords'   Committees,    appointed    to

^■a-i-icd.    Morn

D"us Epifc. Chnjaten* £_c
D~us Epifc. Offoriens*

Prayers. bilhop and Bifhop to another Archbifhoprick,
Ordered, that the Judges be covered. or Bilhoprick ; and upon all Lords taking their

Places in this Houfe by Defcent.

prepare        A Complaint being made to the Houfe, of Comphmu

r.    .n   . _____________     irm lhe    c*    1    c ^ *_    T* _   t-   ,-

fapifts in this Kingdom, prefentcd the fame,    bari ol  Cavan ov Peter Marjh fenior. Charles
which were received and read a firft time Malwool and John Lynagh, by their forceably

Ordered, that  the faid Heads of a Bill   be    ent^inäon -^r-dihip's Lands of Turfeelintr
in the Co. // cjlmeath, and carrying off the

faid Lands great Quantities of Corn in Sheaf;

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

faid Matter of Complaint ihall be, and is here-

by, referred to the Lords' Committees for Pri-
vileges ; who arc to confider thereof, and hear

all Perfons concerning the fame, that they
ihall think fit, and report their Opinion there-

-    upon to the Houfe.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe, of

He-ids of-, Rill ,^r.Y_. _jcblf\___,\\    _„ v.rl    \u    a Breach of Privilege committed againlt the "nIireai1' °
ne.tes or a bul more etlc»tually to Gilarm the    r _,    c ^ u    £___. _, .n. r.„:__   /-.¿_ i__ **"&&*

now read a fécond time ^^^

And the faid Heads of a Bill were accord-
ingly read a fécond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Saturday
orning next, be put into a Committee, to

take the faid Heads of a Bill into Conlider-
ation.

Ordered, that thc faid Lords' Committees
of the whole Houfe ihall have Power to re-
ceive a ClaufeorClanfes

p  ■-• un

,l !a" --skin-,

"*" Place..

eP°non The Lord Biihop of Fcrnr reported from the    a Breach  of Privilege committed again!, the
Lord Kingßon by John Rowfe, Robert Rowfe,

I'mil ant and Michael Dilfon, for arrefting
Daniel Long, his Lordihip's Servant, within
the Time, and contrary to the Privilege, of
Parliament;

It is ordered, by thc Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
faid Matter of Complaint ihall be, and is
hereby, referred to the Lords' Committees for
Privileges; who are to confider thereof, and
hear all Perfons concerning the fame that they
ihall think fit, and report their Opinion there-
upon to the Houfe.

Lords' Committees, appointed to inquire what
Fees are due and payable to the Clerks and
Officers attending this Houfe, upon Lords
taking their Places therein, by Defcent, or
from Archbifhops and Biihops upon their
Translations; that they had come to a Refo-
lution thereon, which he read in his Place, and
after delivered in at the Table, where the
fame was again read and agreed to by the
Houfe, as follows, viz.

Refolved, that the Clerks and Officers at-

tending this Houfe are juilly intitled to the
lèverai Fees appointed for each of them, in

the Journal of this Houfe of the 6* of Decent'
her, 1695, upon the Tranilation of ever) Areh-

Sf

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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E Die  Sabbat i,   20o Novembris,   1731 o.

D"m"ni   tarn   Spi"ales  quam Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

D~us IVyndham, Cane"*

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Math

Co. Cavan
Co. Shelburnt
Co. Arfrj-

Vic. M<75

Vic, Mt'iff.ireene

Vic. Charlemont

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D'us Archiepifc, Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D*"us Athenry

D~us Howth

D~us Kingflon

Dvlis Southwell

D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D**us Epifc.
D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~"us Epifc.
D^us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

ETus Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

Midens*

Darens*

Wat er ford* He

Ciogher*

Rapotens*

Dromorens*

Dunen* He.

Kilmor*
Cloynen*

Elphin*
Modi ns* He.

Clon fer ten* He.

Off or ¿ens*

Committee

on Heads of
Bill for
diljnnimr

Paptfts.

-*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Order for the Day being read,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajhre, and
put into a Committee, upon Heads  of a Bill
lor rendering more effedual an Ad for better
fecuring the Government, by difarming Pa-
pißs ;  and, after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace the
Lord Primate reported from the faid Com-
mittee, that they had gone through the faid

Heads of a Bill, and had made feveral Amend-
ments thereunto, which he was ready to re-
port, when the Houfe would pleafe to receive

the fame.

Ordered,   that    the  Report   be   made   on

Tuefday Morning next.

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning next,

Eleven o'clock.

at

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc, Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D'us Kingflon

D~us Southwell

rpoit on

Die Mart is,   23o Novembris,   1731a

D*~mni   tarn   SpAales   quam    Tern fies   prafentes fuerunt.
D^us IVyndham, Cane3

Co. Kildare

Co Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

D""us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. IVaterford* He.

D~us Epifc. Ciogher*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D""us Epifc. Dunen* He.
D'us Epifc. Kilmor*

D~us Epifc. Fernen* He.

D"iis Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Alladens* He.

D~us Epifc. Chnferten* He.

D~us Epifc Offoriens*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. to by the Houfe ;  and a Claufc  being added
His Grace the Lord Primate, according to    DV t*ie *"aifl Committee to the faid Heads of *

1 ..ja--«t. /- rs:iir-a.:-,   r.      n    .   r        —tedii-5

Co. Roß

Co. Shelburne

Co. Kerry

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Moi'ntjoy

Vic Motef-mrth
\ ic. Laneßorough

íídlí-f ,!''' 0rdtr> reported from  the Committee of the    Bill for preventing P/o/^w/j from protect
lYpiiiiT"*5 whole Houfe, to whom Heads of a Bill for    or keeP»ng Arms in the Houfe of a Papiß-

rendering more effedual an Ad, intitled, An        And a Debate arifing thereupon,
Ad for better  fecuring  the Government by
difarming Papifls, was committed ; that they

had gone through the fame, and made feveral

Am« ndments thereunto, which he read in his
Place, and the faid Amendments being after-
wards read at the Table, were in part agreed

Î1 -1*-of r;ii
L°r <*•'«..!....>■

Kf !!._ 6

•"«•■-umiu.titj.

the further Confideration of Co^$
adjourned  till   To-morroW *>)the   Report

Morning.
be

Adjourned   till   To-morrow   Morning,

Eleven o'clock.

at

Die
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Die Mercurii,   24o Novembris,   1731a

D"mui tam SpAales  quam  Temp" les pr ájente s fuerunt.

D~us IVyndluim, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. AVrry

Vic. Mayo

Vie. Maffareene

Vie. Charlemont

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Duncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc  Tuamens*

D~us Athenry

D~us Kingflon

D""us Southwell

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~tis Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Waterford* He.

Ciogher*

Rapotens*

Dromorens*

Dunen* He.

Kilmor*

Fernen* He.

Cloynen*

Elphin*
Alladens* He.

Chnferten* He.

Offoriens*

Pravers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, re-
fumed the adjourned Debate upon the Claufe
in the Report made from the Lords' Commit-
tees of the whole Houfe, to whom the Confi-
deration of Heads of a Bill for rendering more
effedual an Ad for better fecuring the Govern-
ment, by difarming Papißs, was committed.

And feveral Amendments were made by the
Houfe to the faid Claufe.

The Qjicftion was put, Whether the Claufe,
as amended, ftand Part of the faid Heads of
a Bill ?

It palled in the Negative.

";|l     Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
: S Heads of a  Bill ihall  be re-committed  to  a

rt---i-iims.iied. Committee of   the  whole  Houfe  on  Friday

Morning next.

H's  Grace  the   Lord   Primate,   from   the Heads ofRill
Lords'   Committees,   appointed    to   prepare l(,r "*nii><>ra,y

Heads of a Bill upon the  Report from the   '*""*'
Lords'    Committees,   appointed  to   inquire
what temporary Laws were expired or ne.ir
expiring, and which of them may be thought
fit to be revived, continued,  or made perpe-
tual ;   prefented  to  the  Houfe,  Heads of a
Bill for continuing feveral temporary Statutes,

made in this Kingdom, and now near expi-
ring; which were received, and read a firft.
and fécond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Friday cooaitu-L
Morning next, be put into a Committee upon
the faid Heads of a Bill.

Ordered,   that   the  Committee   ihall  have
Power to receive a Claufe or Claufes.

Adjourned   till   Friday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Dite

D"/uni   tam

Verier is,   26o  Novembris,   i73l°'

SpAales    quam    Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D*"us IVyndham, Cane*
Co. Kildare
Co. Rofcommon

Co, Meath
Co. Cavan

Co. Rjd/s

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo

V ic. Maffaree-ae

Vic. Cluirlemont

Vic. Duncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D'us Epifc Darens*

D"us Epifc. ¡Vaterford* He.
D"us Epifc Ciogher*
D~us Epifc Dromorens*

D~us Epifc Dunen* He.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*

D~us Epifc. Fernen* He.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*

B~us Epifc. Alladeih* He.
D~us Epifc. Chnferten* He

D"us Epifc. Off'orieth*

D*us Athenry
D""us Howth

D~us Kingflon

VOL. III. Tt Prayers.
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Heads of Rill
for dilanni

ltyfl..
ing

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, wat ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, to take into further Confideration
Heads of a Bill for rendering more eftedual an
Ad for better fecuring the Government, by
difarming Papijls ; and, after fomc time fj cut
therein,

The Houfe was reftimed: And his Grace the
Lord Primate reported from the Committee,

tl at they had gone through the faid Heads of

a Bill, and agreed to the fame, with fome

Amendments, which his Grace was ready to

report, when the Houfe will pleafe to receive

thc fame.

Ordered, that the Report be now made.

Then his Grace reported from the faid Com-

mittee of the whole Houfe, that they had

gone through the faid Heads of a Bill, and

agreed to the fame, with fome Amendments,

which  he  read  in his  Place; and the  faid

Amendments being afterwards read at the

Table, were, with an Amendment, agreed to

by the Houfe. ,10J

The faid Heads of a Bill, being then by *e
Order read a third time and agreed to by tkc
Houfe,

Ordered, that his Grace the Lord Primate ^JJJ---
do attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Heads of a Bill, and defire his Grace
will pleafe to tranfmit the fame into Great

Britain, in due Form.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, i°T

putting the Houfe into a Committee upon

Heads of a Bill for continuing feveral tempo-

rary Statutes made in this Kingdom, and now

near expiring.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Tuefday
Morning next, be put into a Committee upon

the faid Pleads of a Bill.

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning next, at

Eleven o'clock.

Die   Mariis,   30o  Novembris,   1731o-

D^mni    tarn   SpFales    quam    Tempi les   pr et fente s  fie runt.

D~us Wyndliam, Cane?

Co. Rofcoiumcii

Co. Cavan
Co. Kerry

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maßare ene

Vic. Lanefboroicrh

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan* D~us Athenry
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin* D~us Howth
D~us Archiepifc Caffekn* D^us Kingßon
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens* ETus SculJm.-U

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Waterford} &c.

D~us Epifc Clogher*
D"*us Epifc. Laotiens* foc. (

D~us Epifc. Dromorais*

D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D'us Epifc. Elphin*
D^us Epifc. Chnferten* bee.

D~us Epifc. Ofjoriens*

Prayers. Ordered, that  the   Report   be   made   on

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. Thurjday Morning next.
Upon reading the Order for the Day, ™s G,race the Lord Archbiihop of Tito*
*rL zj   r          _»•        JJ-     or   r     „rxA prefented to the Houfe, Heads of a Bill to

JtJ^r™* ^jmrmddun^Plealure^ *        ̂  ^ ffl     , £      ?on   f                   ftom
For conína-    ?mi"f ' UP°n     I l f     ,t    * Markets and Fairs, which were received,
?.2?SffS feVCral temP°rary Statutes madJe    and read a firft and fécond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Thurfday   ,.,„,<

Morning next, be put into a Committee upon
the faid Heads of a Bill.

Ordered, that the Committee ihall have a
Power to receive a Claufe or Claufes.

'I   J

'fa"'""

— Q        **   ■» V" A fc* *     IVHit/V"*«    T    m_w-m—mm mm———.

in this Kingdom, and now near expiring ; and,
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace the
Lord Primate reported from the Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Heads of
a Bill, and agreed to the fame, with fome
Amendments, which he was ready to report,

when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the
fame-

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning neXf'
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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[   at the
greed to

then by*
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red«»
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aD/>  Jovis,   20  Decembris,   1731a

D" ?iî ni   tarn    SpAales    quant    Te m fies   prafentes   fuerunt.

D*us IVyndham, Cane*

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Gr-Z-rt«

Vic. Netterville
Vic. A*ty0
Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Duncannon

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D""us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffe'en*

D"*us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D""us Athenry

D~us B/ayiey

D^us Kingflon

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D*"i.is Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D""us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D*us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~.:s Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Aft dens*

Darens*

IVaterford* He.

Ciogher*

Rapotens*

Laotien ¡* He.

Dromorens?
Dunen* He.

Kilmor*

Fernen* He.

Ch.ynen*

Elphin*

Alladeth* He.

Chnferten* He.

Off or lens*

r ""Yorary
^«uie,,

•gfted

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

His Grace the Lord Primate, according to
^««Js of Bill Order, reported from the Committee of the

whole Houfe, to whom the Confideration of
Heads of a Bill for continuing feveral tempo-
rary Statutes made in this Kingdom, and now
near expiring, were committed ; that they had
gone through the faid Heads of a Bill, and
agreed to the fame, with fome Amendments,
which he read in his Place; and the faid
Amendments, being again read at the Table,
were agreed to by the Houfe.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
third time, and two Claufes were added by
the Houfe to the faid Heads of a Bill.

Ordered, that his Grace the Lord Primate
do attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Heads of a Bill, and defire the fame
may be tranfmitted into Great Britain, in due
Form.

The Lord Biihop of Offory prefented to the
Houfe, Heads of a Bill more effedually to en-
able the Clergy, having Cure of Souls, to re-
fide upon their feveral and refpedive Benefices,
and to build upon their refpedive Glebe-
Lands, which were received and read a firft
and fécond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Saturday
Morning next, be put into a Committee upon
the faid Heads of a Bill.

"N fent ,o

**- Lieutenant.

ï1^ or Bill

Utrgy,

rrrr,

Ordered, that the Committee ihall have
Power to receive a Claufe or Claufes.

The Houfe being moved, that the Returns Retomi from
made by the High-Sheriffs of the Counties ovf Sheriffs on
Mayo and Galway, and alfo the Returns made 7''ffv
by the Mayor  of Galway to the Lords' Com-
mittees, appointed to inquire into the prefent
State of Popery in this Kingdom, purfuant to
their Lordfhips Order, of the 6th of November
laft, ihould be then read.

The fame were then feverally read.

Ordered, that it be an Inftrudionto the faid
Lords' Committees, that their Lordfhips do
forthwith make a particular Report oí the
State of Popery within the Counties of Af.jo
and Galway, and the County of the Town of
Galway, upon the refpedive Returns of each
of the faid Counties, and the County of the
faid Town of Galway.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Saturday

Mornins; next, be put into a Committee, upon

Heads of a Bill to prevent the illegal Exadion
of Toil or Cuftom in Markets and Fairs.

Adjourned  till  Saturday  Morning  next,
at Eleven dclock.

ing next*

Tt 2 Die
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1

Report on

Siaie of

--V'7*

Die   Sabbatic   4°   Decembñs,   1731a

D"mni   tarn  SpFalcs   quam  Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D**us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Rj common

Co. Cav.n

Co. Ken y

We. M.iyo

Vie. Maffareene

Vic. Charleiiiont

Vic. Mountjoy

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Epifc.

ETus Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epilc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epilc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Ep;fc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc,

Midens*
Darens*

Waterford* Src.

Clogher*

Rip'itens*

Laotiens* &c.

Dromorens*

Dunen* &c.

Kilmor*
Fernen* &c.

Cloynen*

Elphin*
Alladens* &c.

Clonferten* &c.

Offoriens*

D~us Athetiry

D~us Howt h

D~us Blayney

D~us Kingfloti

D"us S.intry

D~us Althirn
D~us Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that Mr. Juftice Go/v ihall have

the Leave of this Houfe to go into the Coun-

try for a Month, on extraordinary Occafions.

Ordered, that Sir Mutton Lambart, Gentle-

man-Ufher of the Black-Rod, ihall have the

Leave of this Houfe to go into the Country

for a Month, on extraordinary Occafions,

leaving a fufiicicnt Deputy.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was refumed.

His Grace the Lord Primate, according to

Order, reported from the Lords' Committees

appointed to inquire into the prefent State of

Popery in this Kingdom, the State oí Popery

within the Counties oí Mayo and Galway, and

the County of the Town of Galway, upon the
refpedive Returns from each of the faid Coun-

ties, and the faid County of the Town of

Galway, which he read in his PI-ce, and deli-

vered in at the Table, where the fame was

again read.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Monday

Morning next, take the faid Report into Con-

fideration, and nothing to intervene.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not

proceeded upon, ihall be adjourned to Monday
next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

\- of Mount

Alexander
«»l-esthe

Oath.    &c.

fcP°rt<
otate of

"opcry.

Die  Lunœ,  6o Decembris,   1731a

D"mni   tarn   SpFales   quam   Tern fies  prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Shelbume

Co. Kerry

Vic. Ne it er ville

Vic. Mayo
Vic. Majfareenc

Vic. Charlemont
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Lanefborough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
ETus Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Ca/felen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D*us Epifc.
DT-us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
E-^us Epifc.
ETus Epifc.
ETus Epifc.
D'us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~l-!> Epifc.

D"us Epifc.
D~us Epifc

Midens*
Clogher*

Rapotens*

Laotiens* &c.

Dromorens*

Dunen* &c.

Kilmor*

Fernen* &C.

Cloynen*

Elphin*
Alladens* &c
Clonferten* &c.

Offoriens*

D~us Athenty
D~us Hovjth

D~us Blayney

D~us Kinyjlon
D~us Satiny

D~us Altham

D'us Southwell

Praî£rS'
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Ê. of Mount

Ale\ander
lakesihe

°uh, «ftc.

?*P«« on
ö'aie of

». pery.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

This Buy Hugh Earl oí Mount Alexander fat

firft in Parliament upon the Death of his
Father Henry Earl of Mount Alexander, and de-

livered his Writ in the ufual Manner, and
came to the Table, and took the Oaths, and
made and fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo
took and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration,
purfuant to the Statutes.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, pro-

ceeded to take intoConfideration the Report
from the Lords' Committees, appointed to
inquire into the prcfent State oí Popery in this
Kingdom, in relation to the State of Popery
within the Counties of Mayo and Galway, and
the County of the Town of Galway, which was
by Order read at the Table, and with fome
Amendments, agreed to by the Houfe, as fol-
lows, viz.

My Lords,

X HE Lords' Committees, appointed to in-
quire into the prefent State of Popery in this
Kingdom, having, for their better Information
therein, ordered the High-Sheriffs of the feve-

ral Counties and the Chief Magiftrates of every
County of a City and County of a Town, with-
in this Kingdom, to make Returns of the re-
puted Friaries and Nunneries in their refpec-
tive Counties   and  Counties  of   Cities   and
Towns, and the Number of Friars and Nuns
which were reputed to be in each of the faid
Friaries and Nunneries refpedively : And the

faid Lords' Committees, having, at the fame
time, ordered the Lords the Archbiihops and
Bifhops to communicate the fame to the fcveral
Pariih Minifters in their refpedive Diocefes,
thereby to be informed of the Number of Mafs-
Houfes, Poptßi Chapels,  and  the Number of
Priefts officiating in each of the fiiid Mafs-
Houfes and Chapels; and alfo the Number of
reputed Friaries, Nunneries and Popißi Schools,
that were in their refpedive Parifhes.    Upon
the Returns already made, their Lordihips enn-

not omit obferving, that the Infolence of the
Papifis, throughout the Nation, is very great ;
in Defiance of the Laws, fcveral  pretended
Popijh Archbiihops, Bifhops and their Officials
exercife ecclefiaftical Jurifdidion : Great Num-
bers   of  P.pifh  Priefts,    particularly   Monks,
Friars and Jcfuits, arc every where difperfed,

to the great Danger of the Peace of his M.i-

jefty's Proteßant Subjeds; and many publick
Mafs-Houfes, private Chapels, and Convents
of Friars and Nuns,   have  been ereded  and
fupportcd.    But the faid Lords' Committees,
having received your Lordihips' Inftrudions
to make a particular Report of the State of
Popery within the Counties of Mayo and Gal

and the County of the Town of Galway, have
confined themfelves to the refpedive Returns
from each of the faid Counties, and the faid
County of the Town oí Galway.

The Return made to the faid Lords' Com-

mittees by John Brown, Efq; High-Sheriff of

the Co. Mayo, fets forth, that there are within
that County, fifteen Friaries, which have their

refpedive Abbots and Friars, appointed as

Heads to each Fraternity or Society, who con-

ftantly refide upon Farms, which they take

from the Popijh inhabitants near their respec-

tive Abbeys and Friaries, and generally go by

another Name than their own: The Return

of the faid Abbeys and Friaries, and the feveral

Orders to which they belong, is as follows, viz.

Fri ar ins.

Rofferick     —■

Moyne      —      —

Ralhbran    —

Burrifoole    —    — —

Murifk      —      —' —

Strode  —■    —    — —

Ballyhaun    —    — —

Ballinfmale   —    — —

Mayo    —    —    — —

Ballinrobe    —    — —

Ballintubher   —

Congue Abbey      — —

Orders to which the)

belong.

-— Order of St. Francis

_7 Order of Minors of the

j ObfcTvance

— Frían Preachers
— Predicants

— Auguftinian9

— Dominicans

— Auguftinian Hermits
—• Carmelites

_L Augtiftinians

A7 The  Head of  tin's
laft Abbey is called Lord
Abba.

Predicants

Auguftinian Hermits.

Orlare   —    —    —

Burrifcarra   —    —

That the Number of Abbots and Friars re-

fiding in the aforefaid Abbeys and Friaries, aro

generally about 115, befides Strolcrs and
Vagabond-Friars, who are frequently in the
Country : They have their Support by begging

about, and plundering the poor People in the

Country; and whatever they can get, they
bring with them to the Houfe of their Abbot
or Prior, to be difpofed of to the Ufe of their
refpedive Fraternities : They likewife fay
Mafs, and procure themfelves to be Chapla i 11 s

to Popijh Families, and alfo get Money; and

do a vaft deal of Miichicf, by marrying Pió-

te fiant s to Papijh, infomueh that One-Third

of the common People who are Proteßant s are

married to Popijh Wives, which is vaftly prc-

1 to the Proteßant Intereft of that
Countrv, wherein there are at leaft twelve
Pap-fis 'to one Pro! Alant-, and what is to be
Wondered at, {he Papßs themfelves confef>,
that there is neither Honefty nor Morality
amon?, them.

The Return made by Stratford Eyre, Efq;
High-Sheriff of the < o. Galway, lets forth, that

in the faid County there are ten Friaries and
a Nunnery; the Nunnery is in the Town of
/ Mid the Friaries at the Places follow-
ing, viz.

One al

Oncal Meetick near Eyr,
court

One at Portumna
One at Kinnelehen near

Loughrea

One at A/henry
One at Kinckmoy near

Atiietay

One at Clare-Galway near

Çalway
One at Rrfs near Head-

One at Dunmore

Oui* at Kile

And the other at A

the Abbey of Chn-
ard,  nut far from

Aurhrim

VOL. III. Uu Mr.
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Mr. Eyre, in his Return, informed their
Lordlhips, that there are great Numbers of
Regulars belonging to thefe Societies, and
many more Regulars in the County at large,

and that the Numbers daily increafe.

They are generally fupported as thofe in the

Co. Mayo, and many of them are Milfionaries,
and have a Fund from abroad for their Mif-

fion ; but that he could not be particular a9
to the Number of the faid Regulars.

By the Return made from the Parifh-

Minifters in the Diocefe of Clonfert and Kil-
macduagh to the Lord Biihop of Clonfert (an
Abltrad of which was returned by his Lord-

ihip to the faid Lords' Committees) it is fct
forth, that in his Lordihip's Diocefe of Clonfert,
there are forty Parifhes, and as many Mafs-

Houfes; thirty-eight Priefts wdio officiate in
the faid Mafs-Houfes ; eight or nine private

Chapels -, fix Friaries ; one Nunnery, and fif-

teen Popijh Schools.

And his Lordihip has been pleafed to re-

mark, that there are but eleven Churches in

that Diocefe, where Divine Service, according

to the Ufage of the Church of Ireland, is per-

formed.

It is alfo remarked, that at Killconnell, the

Mafs-Houfe is a very good Building, where

Vifitations and Chapters are faid to be held,

and the Friary there is a very good Houfe,

rebuilt about three Years ago ; and that the

Friary of Ballynakill is a large building, where-

in there are feveral Ecclefiafticks of the Fran-

cifcan Order, and a fplcndid Chapel belonging

to the Friary, and two Lay-Brothers, in whofe

Names the Abbey-Lands are held, and who

beg about the Country for that Society ; and
all thefe Friars in general are faid to be Chap-

lains in Popifh Families ; and that there are
but few Gentlemen of any Fortune among the

Papifis, who have not private Priells and pri-

vate Malfes : And this Opinion is grounded

upon the great Numbers of itinerant Clergy,

both fecular and regular, which are in the

Country, who are in perpetual Motion, and
never ftay long in a Place.

It is alfo remarked, that in his Lordihip's
Diocefe of Kilmacduagh, there are thirteen
Mafs-Houfes, fifteen Priefts, four Popifh
Schools, and that there are but four Clergy-
men of the eftabliihed Church, who perform
Divine Service in that Diocefe.

The Return made by Walter Taylor, Efq ;
Mayor of Galway, their Lordlhips have
thought proper to report more particularly,
viz.

IN obedience to your Lordlhips' Order, of
the 6-h of this inft. November, to me direded

whereby I am ordered, to lay before your
Lordfhips an Account of all the reputed Mafs-

Houfes that are in the Town of Galway, and
which of them have been built fince the firft

Year of the Reign of King George I. and what
Number of Priefts officiate in each of the faid
Mafs-Houfes ; and alfo an Account of all pri-
vate Mafs-Houfes -, and alfo an Account of all

private Popifi Chapels ; and all commonly
reputed Nunneries and Friaries ; and what
Number of Friars and Nuns are reputed to be

in each fuch Nunnery and Friary refpedively.

and what Popißi Schools are within the laid
Town.

I called to the Sheriffs of the faid Town, for
an Account of their Proceedings in the Exe-
cution of a Warrant, dated the 20th oiOâlober,
1731, to them direded, and figned by me, the

Deputy Recorder and two more of his Ma-1

jelly's Jufiices of the Peace for the Town and
County of the Town oí Galway, whereby they

were required to apprehend and commit all

Popißi Archbiíhops, Biihops, Jefuits, Friars
and all other Popifh ecclefiaftical Perfons,
which they fhould find within the faid Town
and County thereof; and likewife to fuppre*9
all Monafteries, Friaries, Nunneries, and other

Popifh Fraternities and Societies.

Whereupon they returned, that they twice,

fince the Date of the faid Warrant, diligently
fearched in the faid Town and County for
Popifh Archbiíhops, Biihops, Jefuits, Friars,
and other Popißi ecclefiaftical Perfons, but had
found none fuch : And that likewife, in as
much as in them lay, they bad fupprefled all
fuch fufpeded or reputed Monafteries, Friaries,
Nunneries and other Popißi Fraternities or So-

cieties, within the faid Town and County of
faid Town, particularly a reputed Nunnery,

called the Augufiinian Nunnery in Middle -

fireet; another in Lombard-ßreet, called the
Francifcan ; and another in Crofs-ßreet, near

the Fifh-Shamblcs, called the Dominican-, as

alfo a reputed Friary in Back-ßreet, called the

Augußinian, in the faid Town ; another in

the Weft-Suburbs of the faid Town, called the

Dominican Friary-, another in the Eaft-Suburbs,

called the Francifcan; and a Chapel or Place
of Worfhip in each of them . as alfo two large

Rooms, with Altars, which feemed to be

Places of Worfhip, in the Communion of the
Church of Rome, in Middle-ßreet in the faid
Town. That, for further Information, I had
the Members of the Common-Council of the

faid Town aflembled together, and examined
feveral of the Mayors that preceded me, and

many who had ferved as Sheriffs. and they,

not giving me any other Information but to
the Purport aforefaid, 1 ifTued my Warrant to
the feveral High and Petty Confiables to make
further diligent Search and Inquiry, the better
to enable me to make a Return as by your
Lordfhips' Order I am commanded, who re-
turned, that they fearched the aforefaid Nun-
nery, called the Augußinian Nunnery m
Middle-ßreet, but found no Perfon but Ser-
vants therein -, but difcovered in ieven Rooms

in the faid Houfe, ten Beds, which they ap-
prehend to be the Beds faid reputed Nuns that
kept the laid Houfe lay in, before their being
difperfed : And that they fearched the reputed
Nunnery aforefaid in Lombard-ßreet, called

the Francifcan Nunnery, and faw only fome
Servants there, but found therein twenty-"*
Beds in twelve Rooms, wherein they believe

the reputed Nuns belonging to the faid Houfe-,
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^d?Smaenr¿S^tIC?Kmín (aSuh?y heard)    Ínf0rmed> or ***« Priefts or Friars

reputed  Nunnery  in  Crojs-ßreel,   called  the

*"*W*««.*h1 faw fome young Gentlewomen

Carded in the faid Houfe, and found therein
vienty.fcven Beds in eleven Chambers of the— —vac ..* wit, ven -onamDers ot the

laid Houfe, in fome of which  they believed
the faid young Women and Girls lay, and the
faid reputed  Nuns in  the reft, before  they
difperfed«    They  alfo   returned,   that   they

fearched the faid reputed Friary in Back-ßreet,
called the Augußinian Friary, wherein there
*£*"as a Chapel with Forms, but the Altar and
Fidures taken down; in which faid reputed
friary  there are  feven Chambers  and  nine
Beds, wherein they apprehend the Friars ufed
to lie, but could not find or difcover any of the
faid Friars ; which faid Houfe they believed
was converted to a Friary many Years ago,
and before the Reign of King George I. and
that they alfo fearched the faid Friary ¡n the
Weft-Suburbs,  called  the   Dominican  Friary,
wherein is a large Chapel with a Gallery, fome
Forms, and an Altar-piece defaced, in which
faid reputed Friary there are ten Chambers

~ - -.~ao I am

d) officiate   in   fome  of the   faid
Chapels or private Houfes : And they giving
no Account, but as aforefaid, and finding it
not pradicable, without examining on Oath,
fome of the Popifh Inhabitants, to get an Ac-
count of any other or what Mafs-Houfes in
the faid Town, or what Number of Priefts
officiate in each of the faid Mafs-Houfes, or
of the private Popijh Chapels, or of the Number
of Friars or Nuns in each Friary or Nunnery
refpedively, I cannot be particular therein.

I am alfo to acquaint your Lordihips, that
fome time ago, on the Information of Mr.
Garnett, Mailer of the Free-School, I gave him
my Warrant againft one Gregory French, whom
he alledged to be a Popifh School-Mafter, and
to keep a Latin School : And having called
upon Mr. Garnelt, to know what he had
done in the faid Warrant, he faid French had
dropp'd his School ¡ and being further exa-
mined by me, in relation to Popißt Schools, he
declared, he knew of no other Latin School,
and  that  h*» «««-'J  —'

F3ft ?' íaled   t]:e rafean Friary,   in   the
Laft-Suburbs, wherein there is a large Chapel,
JWh an Altar laid out and adorned with Pic-
ures, in which faid reputed Friary there are

C¿   ,   n'and nine Beds-wherein thcy
FrufrvÍr    UC i1 r,'arS   bd0nSinS   to   the   faiä
5555^  but could not findordif-
the ch   i        • h is an old Friary>but

Year 1*7       Cnlar§ed and  repaired about the
Acconn.23r0r I72+-    The>' alfo Save mc an
Recount of a reputed Popifh ChapeTin Middle
J^eet aforefaid, in which Chapel there is an
f ar,,a Canopy and fome Forms; and in-

cd me, that one Gregory French and Robert
™jrett, two Popifh Priefts, ufually officiated

Streit0 " andanotherPo/# Chapel in the faid
n ,,.' 'n a Ware-houfe belonging to Anthony

one P ^erchant, with fome Forms, and that
p ?^ Bermingham, Titular Warden, and
could r Prieñs or FriarS' whofe Names l
faid W0t ^earn» officiate therein, and which
aboi ^re-b°ufe was converted into a Chapel
p ;,"Ve or fix Years ago : And that one

„_r    . derretí, a regiftered Popifh  Prieft, avery

theyhel H^an\officiates and %s Mafs (as
and that m hlS Chambers in Skinners-ßreet-,
Prieft    <r°ne Patrick Hoobane, an old regiftered

Va"-,  Orhf>io*_.._1   /• •» «r     /-     . . »V     • n r

#aho
mat o 'S lhe Weft-Suburbs of Galway -, and

Prieft nC %re£ory French (but whether he is a
in ah °rTj riar cannot learn) is faid to officiate
deceaf h e °f the Widow Skerrett, lately

Barrack     '" ^""^d-ßreet,  near the Lower

(of ,i   ' and that one Bodkin and one Banks
nole Chriftian Names I have not been

Uu

Fojler, Denis Creaghane and Bryan Hynes,

who are Popifh School-Mailers and Teachers
of Reading, Writing and Arithmetic. I made
all the Inquiry the Time would afford me, to
enable me to lay before your Lordihips a full
and exad Account of the feveral Matters I am
by your Lordihips' Orders commanded, but
find it impoffible for me to give any other in
the time limited, but what is herein before fet
forth : Pofts coming in very late, and returning
early, being myfelf a Stranger, and not able to
get further Information, but am of Opinion,
though I cannot ¡"»ive an Account what Num-
ber of Friars and Nuns are reputed to be in
the faid Friaries or Nunneries, or in any of
them, that their Numbers are confiderablc,
and that from the Numbers of Chambers and
Beds in each of them, herein before fet forth,
and alfo by the common Reputation of the
Proteßant Inhabitants of this Town.

All which is humbly offered and fubmitted
to your Lordjhips, this 12th Day of
November,  1734.

JVALTER TAYLOR, Mayor.

The Lords'Committees have thought it ne-
ceffary alfo to acquaint your Lordihips, that the
Peace and «Safety of this Kingdom, and the Wel-
fare of his Majeñy s Proteßant Subjeds thereof,
greatly depending on the Security of the City
oí Limerick, and Town of Galway, being con-
fidence Garrifons and on the faid City and
Town being in the Poffelfion of his Majelly's
Proteßant «Subjeds; by an Aä made in the 2'"
Year of the Reign of her late Majefty Queen

2 Anne,

171
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Anne, it is enadcd, that, " no Perfon or Per-
" fons that are, or ihall be, Papijts, or profefs

•* the Popifh Religion, ihall or may, after the
" 24-» E&y of March, in the Year of our Lord

V 1703, take or purchafe any Houfe or Tc-

" cement or inhabit within the faid City of
'. Limerick or Suburbs thereof, or within the

" Town oí Galway or Suburbs thereof; that

" every Perfon of the Popijh Religion, there

" inhabiting within the faid City or Suburbs
" of Limerick, or within the faid Town or

*' Suburbs of Galway, ihould, before the faid

" Hth Day oí March, before the Chief Ma-
" giftrate of the faid refpedive City or Town,

" become bound to her Majefty, her Heirs
" and Snccefibrs, with two fufticient Sureties,

*' in a reasonable penal Sum, to be afecrtained

" by the Chief Magiftrate, Recorder and Shc-

" riffs of the faid City and Town refpedivcly,

" or any two of them, with Condition for his

" or her faithfully bearing themfelves towards

" her Majefty, her Heirs and Succeflbrs ; or,

" in default of giving fuch Security, fuch
" Perfons Ihould depart out of the faid City,
" Suburbs and Town aforefaid, on or before

" the 25th Day of March, in the Year of our

" Lord 1705. "

And the faid Lords' Committees, having or-

dered thc Mayor of Galway to make a Return

to their Lordlhips of thc Names of the Popifh

Inhabitants of the faid Town and Suburbs

thereof, who gave the Security, as required by

the faid Ad; and alfo ordered a Return to be

made of the Popijh Inhabitants now inhabiting
in the faid Town of Gahvqy and Suburbs there-
of, who have not entered into Security pur-

fuant to the faid Ad.    By thefe Returns,   it

appears to the faid Lords' Committees, that the
Popifh Inhabitants, now living in the faid
Town of Galway and Suburbs thereof, who
gave Security, as required by the faid Ad, are
176 ; and that the Heads of Popifh Families
now living in the faid Town of Galway, who
have not entered into Security, as reemired by

the faid Ad, ate 861.

Total Heads of Popifh Families, Inhabitants
of the Town and Suburbs of Galway, 1037.

Which is fubmitted to your Lordßiips.

i...--...- ■-...••-._.

It  is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Reportw
Temporal  in Parliament affembled, that the p-'-"c ■
foregoing Report  ihall  be forthwith printed
and  published,  and   that the Clerk   of this
Houfe do  appoint the  printing of the faid
Report.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day ;

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow

Morning, be put into a Committee upon Heads

of a Bill to prevent the illegal Exadion of
exorbitant Toll or Cuftom in Markets and
Fairs.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morroW

Morning, be put into a Committee upon Heads,

of a Bill more effectually to enable the Clergy,
having Cure of Souls, to refide upon their

refpedive Benefices, and to build upon their
refpedive Glebe-Lands.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow  Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

at

Die Mart is, y° Decembris,  1731a

D"mni  lam   Spi"ales   quam   Temples   praßrites fuerunt.

D\is Wyndham, Cme*

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Netterville
VlC. Mayo

Vic. Maffarrrn,-

Vic. Charlemont

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D^us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

ÏTus Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* czc.

D"us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Howth

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.

Upon reading the qth Standing Order,

Ordered, that a Poor-Box be forthwith pro-

vided, the better to put the faid Standing
Order in Execution.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleajure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon Heads of a Bill to prevent the
illegal Exadion of exorbitant Toll or Cuftom
in Markets and Fairs ; and, after fome time
fpent therein.

The Houfe was re fumed: And his Grace the
Lord Archbilhop of Tuam reported from the
faid Committee, that they had gone through
the faid Heads of a Bill, and agreed to the
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173fame, with fome Amendments, which he was
ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafe to
receive the fame.

Ordered, that thc Report be lnade To-mor-
row Morning.

Then the Houfe, according to Ordef, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon Heads of a Bill more effedually
to enable the Clergy, having Cure of Souls, to
relide upon their refpedive Benefices, and to
build upon their refpedive Glebe-Lands ; and,
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace the
Lord Arch biihop ot Dublin reported from the
laid Committee, that they had been in Con-
federation of the faid Heads of a Bill, and made
fome Progrefs, and that he was direded to
move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committee, to take the
faid Heads oí a Bill into further Coniideration.

His Grace the Lord Primate prefentcd to irM(.So. Bill
the Houfe,  Heads of a Bill to explain and brmiiri_g
amend an Ad, intitled, An At\ for regiftring PoP¡íh üer_y
the Popifh Clergy, which were received and read
a firft and fécond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committee, to take committed,
the faid Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

Ordered, that Mr. Lufniugton, Yeoman-
Ufher of the Black-Rod, ihall have the Leave
of this Houfe to go into Great Britain, for
three Months.

Ordered, that the Lord Biihop oí Waterford
ihall have the Leave of this Houfe to go into
the Country for three Months on extraordinary
Occafions, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mer curii,  8° Decembris,  1731a

D"mni  tarn   SpCales quam   Temp"les  fretftntes fuerunt.

D~us Wyndham, Cartc>

Co. C-v in

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Kerry

Vic. Netterville
We. Mayo

Vi . Majfareene
Vic. Charlemout

Vic. Tyrone

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D*us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D*us Archiepifc. Cafe.'eti*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us At henry
D~us H'fwth

D~us Kingflon

D'us Southwell
D~us

D'us

D~us

D~us

Was
D~us
D us

D~us
D\js

D~us

D "us

ETus

D~U£

D~us

Epifc
Epifc
Epifc
Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.
Epifc,
Epilc.
Epifc
Epifc

Epifc,
Epifc.

Epifc
Epilc

Midens*
Darens*

Chgher*
Rapotens*

Laonens* &c.

Dromorens*

Dunen* tec.
Kilmor*
Fernen* ¡Ve.

Cloynen*

Elphin*
Alladens* &c.

Clonferten* Sfc.

Of rien s*

Sfeíof i . • Ht.

mef"ck,

""■Öill

•**»_,

PR AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
A   P   • •

cfi  Petition  of   the  Mavor,   Sheriff-,  and
common-Council of the City of Limeruk, was
Fe-ented to the Houfe by the Earl of Cavan,

nich was received and read.

Pet?,rdered' that lhe Coní"deration oi the faid
Lo 'rp1^3" be, and is hereby, referred to the
»h   <,s Committees appointed to inquire into

otate oí Popery in this Kingdom.

acr   !rGrace the Lord Arch bilhop of Tuant.
cording to Order, reported from the Lords'
m mit tees of the whole Houfe, to whom the

th°nf'deration of Heads of a Bill to prevent
toe »(legal Exadion of exorbitant Toll or Cuf-
the". m ^arkcts and Fairs, was committed ;
rx. leveral Amendments made bv their Lord-
"PS.t0 the faid Heads of a Bill, which he

We,- ,nrhis P,ace- and the fi--d Amendments
and    3  erwards read feverallv at the Table,

».«greed to by the Houfe.
V°L. HI. x

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
now read a third time.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
third time.

Ordered, that his Grace the Lord Archbiihop and ftllt ,0
of Tuam do attend his Grace the Lord Lieu- l¿ Lieut-mm
tenant with the faid Heads of a Bill, and de-
fire his Grace will pleafe to tranfmit the fame
into Great Britain, in due Form.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow Knitofm

Morning, be put into a Committee, to  take for Rcttcm*.
into further Coniideration   Heads   of a   Bill «f Clergy,
more effedually to enable the Clergy, having
Cure of Souls,  to refide upon their refpedive
Benefices, and to build upon their refpedive
Glebe-Lands.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com- commiucd.
mittee, upon Heads of a Bill to explain and

y amend
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amend an Ad, intitled, An Ad for regiftring    when the Houfe íhall pleafe  to receive the
the Popijh Clergy ; and, after fome time fpent    fame.
therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And his Grace the

Lord Primate reported from the Committee,

that they had gone through the faid Heads of

a Bill, and agreed to the fame, with feveral

Amendments, which he was ready to report,

Ordered, that   the  Report  be   made  To-

morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-u.orrow Morning-, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die  jfovis,  9°  Decembris,   173 Io-

D mm   tarn   SpAales   quam   Temples  pr ájente s fue runt.

D~us IVyndham,  Cane*

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Kerry

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

D~us Archiepifc. ArmacarA

D""us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
IT us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
\7Tus Epifc. Danen* He.

D""us Epifc. Ktlmor*

D~us Epifc. Fernen* He.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D'us Epifc. Elphin*
D"us Epifc. Alladens* He.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* He.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens*

D~us A/henry

D"*us Kingflon
D^us Southwell

Deputy-

Gent leman-

U flier

takes the.

Oatlis, «fee.

Pr AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

George RobinJon,"E>iq-, being appointed De-

puty Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, did

by Order come to the Table, and took the

Oaths, and made and fubferibed the Decla-

ration, and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath

of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

Heads of Bill His Grace, the Lord Primate, according to
for iegiiiring Order, reported from the Lords' Committees

Popifh clergy of thg who,e Hou^ the feveral Amendments
made to Heads of a Bill to explain and amend

an Ad, intitled, An Ad for regiftring the
Popifh Clergy, which he read in his Place, and

were afterwards read at the Table, and agreed
to by the Ploufe.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
now read a third time.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
third time.

Ordered, that his Grace the Lord Primate
L'iLieutenant do attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with

the faid Heads of a Bill, and defire his Grace
will pleafe to tranfmit the fame into Great
Britain, in due Form.

Then the Houje, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleajure, and put into a Com-
mittee, to take into further Confideration
Heads of a Bill more effedually to enable the

Clergy, having Cure of Souls, to refide upon

agreed t-t,

and fent to

their refpedive Benefices, and to build upon

their refpedive Glebe-Lands ; and, after fome

time fpent therein,

The Houje was refumed: And his Grace the

Lord Archbifhop of Dublin reported from the

Committee, that they had gone through the

faid Heads of a Bill, and agreed thereunto,

with feveral Amendments, which he was
ready to report, when the Houfe would pleafe

to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-

morrow Morning.

His Grace the Lord Primate prefented to ^*°A
the Houfe, Heads of a Bill for the better put- ^A10
ting in Execution the feveral Laws and Sta-

tutes made in this Kingdom for preventing

the Growth of Popery, and for the further
ftrengthening the Proteßant Intereft within the
fame; and for the more effedual obliging
Converts and Guardians to educate Children
in the Proteßant Religion ; which were *c"
ceived and read a firft and fécond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe íhall, To-morroW*,*«•«"
Morning, be put into a Committee upon
the faid Heads of a Bill ; whofe Lordihips
have Power to receive a Claufe or Claufes.

A

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

at

Dit
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Die Veneris,  io° Decembris,  1731a

Z)**'ni'ni   tarn SpAales   quam   Temples  prafentes fue runt.

D**us IVyndham, Canc?

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Kerry

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D"iis Archiepifc. Dublin*
ETus Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D^us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D""us Epifc. Midens*
D"us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Laonens* He.

D"*us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen*. He.

D"us Epifc. Kdmor*

D~us Epifc. Fernen* He.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. Elphtn*
D^us Epifc. Alladens* He.
D*us Epifc. Clonferten* He.
D"us Epifc. Offoriens*

D~us Aihenry

D"us Blayney

D~e.s Southwell

Í-N.oi« r,R;i1

Uerin,

■PNlO:

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

His Grace the Lord Archbifhop of Dublin,
according to Order, reported the feveral
Amendments made by the Lords' Committees
of the whole Houfe, to the Heads of a Bill
more effedually to enable the Clergy, having
Cure of Souls, to refide upon their refpedive
Benefices, and to build upon their refpedive
Glebe-Lands ; which he read in his Place, and
were afterwards read at the Table, and agreed
to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
now read a third time.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
third time.

U¿¡¿m 0rdered, that his Grace the Lord Archbifhop
nl oí Dublin do attend his Grace the Lord Lieu-

tenant with the faid Heads of a Bill, and defire
ms Grace will pleafe to tranfmit the fame into
Great Britain, in due Form.

, Then the Houfè, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Plcafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for the better
putting in Execution the fcveral Laws and
Statutes, made in this Kingdom, for preventing
the Growth of Popery, and for the further
ftrengthening the Proteßant Intereft within the
fame; and for the more effedually obliging
Converts and Guardians to educate Children
in the Proteßant Religion ; and after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace the
Lord Primate reported from the Committee,
that they had made fome Progrefs in the faid
Heads of a Bili, and that he was dircded to

move the Houfe that their Lordihips might
have Leave to fit again.

Rcfolved, that this Houfe íhall, on Monday
Morning next, be put into a Committee to
take into further Coufideration the faid Heads
of a Bill.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die  Lunœ,   13o Decembris,  173l0*

DAtiui   lam   SpAales   quam   Temples   prafentes  fuerunt.

D"us IVyndham, Cane*

£0. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

S",0- Cavan

)A Mount Alexander
CO, Kerry

Viç. Netterville
V|C Mayo
Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~is Archiepifc Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D~us Archiepifc Tuamens '

D~us Epifc Darens*

D~us Epifc Clogher*
D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc Laonens* He.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~ns Epifc. Duneii3 He.

I)"us Ep'fc. Kilmor*

D"us Epifc. Fernen* He.
D'us Epifc. Chynen*
D"us Epifc. F7.pr.ir?
D~us Epifc. Alladens* He.
D~l!* Epifc. Clorferlen* He.
D~us Epifc. Offoriens*

Xx  2

D^us Athenry

PäaVERS
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, to take into further Confideration,
Heads of a Bill for the better putting in Ex-

ecution the feveral Laws and Statutes made in

this Kingdom for preventing the Growth of
Popery, and for further ftrcngthening thePro-
ießant Intereft within the fame- and for thc
more effedually obliging Converts and Guar-
dians to educate Children in the Protcßant
Religion; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rcfurned: And his Grace the
Lord Primate reported from the Committee,
th.it they had gone through the faid Heads of
a  Bill,   and agreed   thereunto, with feveral

Amendments, which their Lordfhips direded
him to report, when the Houfe will pleafe to
receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Wed-
nefday Morning next. .  -,

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- g*JJ
poral in Parliament affembled, nem. con. that su..<yf
Capt. Edward Luvet Pearce, Surveyor General cc><">-

oí his Majefty's Works, has fhewn true Abi-
1-. r-i   -II i ,    tit      , n   ■ :.,     thp

ui nis íviajeny s works, nas inewn nut »-

lity,   Skill   and  good Workmanihip,   in th
building of thc Parliament-Houfe, and hati
executed his Office with great Fidelity, Care
and Diligence.

Adjourned till Wcdnefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Mer curiiy  15o Decembris,  1731o-

D^rrini   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temples   prevfentes  fuerunt.

D~us Wyndham, Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Kerry

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maffareetie

Vic. Charlemont

Vic, Mount joy

D*\ia Archiepifc. Armacan*
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Cafe/en*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

ETus Epifc. Midens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Cloghcr*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*
D~us Epifc. L lonens* Sec.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D'us Epifc. Dunen* Sic.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D"us Epifc. Femen* &c.
D""us Epifc. Clow»*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alindáis* &c.
D""us Epifc. Clonferten* bee.

Dvti_ Epifc. Ofjoriens*

D~us Athenry

D~us Blayney

D~us Sara r y

Prayers.

Head* of Bill
agamft

Popery,

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
His Grace the Lord Primate, according to

Order, reported the feveral Amendments made

by the Committee of the whole Houfe to the
Heads of a Bill for the better putting in Ex-
ecution feveral Laws and Statutes made in
this Kingdom for preventing the Growth of
Popery, and for the further ftrengthening the
Prcteßant Intereft within the fame ; and for
the more effedually obliging Converts and
Guardians to educate Children in the Proteflant
Religion ; winch he read in his Place, and the
fame were afterwards read at the Table and
were feverally agreed unto by the Houfe*

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be

now read a third time.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
third time.

anJfcntto Ordered, that his Grace the Lord Primate

LJLicutenant do attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Heads of a Bill, and defire his Grace
will pleafe to tranfmit the fame into Great
Britain, in due Form.

X

agreed to ;

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe oí JjjJjS*
Commons, by Sir Thomas Taylor, and others,
Members of the faid Houfe, with a Bill, in-
titled, An Ad for granting and continuing to
his Majefty, an additional Duty on Beer, Ale,
ftrong Waters, Wine, Tobacco, and other
Goods and Merchandizes therein mentioned»
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
firft time.

Hodie prima vice lefia efi Billa, intitled, An gj^
Ad for granting and continuing to his Majefty«
an additional Duty on Beer, Ale ftrong Waters,
Wine, Tobacco, and other Goods and Mer-
chandizes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid. Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting and continuing to his Ma-
jefty, an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong
Waters, Wine, Tobacco, and other Goods and
Merchandizes therein mentioned.

Ordered,

5GE0

*°°>miitc_,

S^P'aint on
»r«ch of
Privileg.

Ordcr

''"'eon.

[?'<-, ViJc.
LT'-aaOnt
.'.'»«o

:

t-Oni».
■**(_>

"II!.

r** "io,,s

r<-»r rrtad
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*°°"n¡tted. Ordered, that the Confederation of the faid The Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod ac-

Bi'l be committed to a Committee of the whole quainted the Houfe, that the Commons were
Houfe To-morrow Morning; whofe Lordihips    in the Conference-Chamber.

rnviiCH

Order
'•"■'ton,

are  to compare the fame with the  original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great Bri-

! tain, and fee that it exadly agrees therewith-

Bre^h'o/ 0n ^ Complaint being made to the Houfe of a
Breach of Privilege committed againft the
Lord Vifc. Netterville, by Richard Dalton,

Lewis Williams and John Collaron, on the r i,h
of September laft, for entering upon Part of the
Lands of Ballymore in the Co. iVejlmeath, his
Lordfhip's Eftate, and forceably taking away
from his Lordfhip's Servant, fome Sedge that
"was cut for his Lordfhip's Ufe, and impound-
ing his Lordfhip's Tenants' Horfes, which
being within the Time, and contrary to the
Privilege, of Parliament.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
faid Matter of Complaint íhall be, and is
hereby, referred to the Lords' Committees for
Privileges, who are to confider thereof, and
hear all Perfons concerning the fame, as they
íhall think fit, and report their Opinion therein
to the Houfe.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Lord Vifc. Charlemont íhall have the Leave of

this Houfe to apply to the Houfe of Commons
for Heads of a Bill, in which his Lordihip is
in te relied.

The Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod ac-
quainting the Houfe, that there was a Mefi'age
irom the Houfe of Commons, the Mefiengers
were ordered to be called in; and not having
delivered their Melfage,

she Hottf Was adjourned during Pleafure,

site Houfe was refumed:

A Melfage was brought from the Houfe of
mmons,   by   Mr.  Bettefworth  and   others,

:
^mmons.

^""»«"•■is

^¡'verd.

> Co

Then the Houje was adjourned during Pleafure,
and the Managers went to meet the Commons
in the Conference-Chamber.

The Managers being returned;

777s? Houfe was refumed : And his Grace the
Lord Primate acquainted the Houfe, that he,

with the other Lords who were appointed

Managers, went to the Conference-Chamber,
and there met the Managers for the Commons,
and that Mr. Bettefworth, who managed the
faid Conference for the Commons, delivered
in a Paper which his Grace delivered at
the Table, and the fame was read, and is as
follows, viz.

" The Commons, having ordered Sir Thomas
" Taylor to carry a Melfage from their Houfe
**' to the Lords ; and their Lordihips, not
" having come to the Bar of their Houfe to
" receive him in the ufual Manner, the Com-
" mons conceive themfelves injured in their
" Privileges. "

A Melfage wns lent to the Houfe of Com- Meinte to
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, two of c«"1»10"-- <"<>«•

the Malters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe defires an immediate Con-
ference with the Houfe of Commons, in the
Conference-Chamber; who being returned,
they acquainted the Houfe, that the Commons
agreed to an immediate Conference, as defired
by their Lordihips.

Ordered, that the Managers of the laft Con-
ference, be appointed Managers for this Con-
ference; and that the following Anfwer íhall
be delivered to the Commons at the faid Con-
ference, viz.

1 The Houfe of Lords was ready to receive
' Sir Thomas Taylor with his Meifage from the

Commons  in the ufual Manner ; but found

fe*«
""" r*-»d.

Members of that Houfe, to acquaint their ' that he was withdrawn, and the Lords are Pap(.r
Cordfhips, that the Commons delire a Con-
ference with their Lordihips in relation to a
Meflàge fent from that Houfe by Sir Thomas
Vayhr to their Lordihips; and beine with-
drawn, r 5

The Standing Order of this Houfe, N° 13,
Was then read.

to l>r
' now ready to receive the Meifage from the delivered at
« Commons, in the ufual Manner/ Conieiccc.

The Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod
acquainted the Houfe, that the Managers for
the Commons were in the Conference-Chamber.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pit jure, Um^ ^
and the Managers went to meet the Commons Csanfcruxc

The Meflens;ers from the Commons were    in the Conference-Chamber,   who being  re-
a?a'n called in, and  the Lord Chancellor ac-    turned,

quainted them, that this Houfe doth agree to <phe Houfe was refumed: And his Grace the

a Conference with the Houfe of Commons as \jyfe\ Primate acquainted the Houfe, that he,
^rec-.  and hath  appointed   the  fame   im-    with the other Lords who  were   appointed

Managers, went to the Conference-Chamfer,
and there met the Manager« for the Commons,
and there delivered the Paper agreed to by this
Houfe to Sir Thomas Taylor, who managed the
Conference for the Commons.

Mediately in the Conference-Chamber.

ordered,   that Managers   be  appointed  to
™eet at the Conference with the Commons in

- the Conference-Chamber, on the Subjed-mat-
ter of the Melfage of that Houfe.

And the Lords under-named were appointed

Managers at the faid Conference, viz.
Lord Primate

î^dArchb-'of Dublin
^Archbf of Cafiel
***Archb»tfr*£

Iar' of Kildare
•totfCavan

vol. in.

Lord Vifc. Charlemont

Lord V i fc. Maffareene

Lord Bifhop of Clogher
Lor«! Athenry

LorJ Sanlry

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of^ffi-^,

Commons,  by Sir Tonas Taylor and   Others,CommoM,
Members of the faid Houfe, with an ingroifed ""■■ fa**»¡
Bill, intitled, An Ad for granting to his Ma- ' "

iefty a further additional Duty on Wine, Silk,
Hops, China, Earthen, jnpann'd or lacquered
Ware, and Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of four

Shilbnes in the Pound on all Salaries, Profits
«,     "b of
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of Employments, Fees and Penfions, to be
applied to pay an Intereft of £5 tyCcnt. &*
Ann. for the Sum of f, 300,000, and toward

the Difcharge of the faid principal Sum- to

which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

NWBaJ H0d'e PnmU VÍCe   kaCl   eft. BlUa"   ÍntÍtled' An

°ney' ' ' Ad for granting to his Majefty, a further ad-
ditional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China,

Earthen, japann'd or lacquered Ware, and
Vinegar-, and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in

the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Employ-

ments, Fees and Penfions, to be applied to pay

an Intereft of £<, ¿\f Cent. & Ann. for the Sum
of f 300,000, and towards the Difcharge of

the faid principal Sum.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia efi Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting to his Majefty, a further ad-

ditional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China,
Earthen, japann'd or lacquered Ware, and
Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in
the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Employ-
ments, Fees and Penfions, to be applied to pay
an Intereft of ¿5 ^ Cent. & Ann. for the Sum
°f -*»T300*.00o> and towards the Difcharge of the
faid principal Sum.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow
Morning, he put into a Committee, to take ~^"D>a'
the faid Bill into Confideration ; whofe Lord-
lhips are to compare the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees there-
with.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

D~us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rof"common

Die Jovis_   16° Decembris,   1731°-

ÏÏnïni   tarn SpFales  quam   Temfles   prafenles  fuerunt.

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

D~us Archiepifc. Animan* D~us Athenry
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin* D~us Blayney
D"us Archiepifc. Cafe/en* E>~us A,tlhvn
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens* D~is Southwell
D~us Epifc. Midens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

\y\\_ Epifc. Clogher*
D~us Epifc. Rapotcns*

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* Sie.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
ETus Epifc. Fernen* &c.
D~us Epilc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* ¡x.c.
D~us Epifc. Ofjonais*

Prayers. £e> tyCcnt. & Ann. for the Sum of .£300,000
Ordered, that the Judges be covered. and towards the Difcharge of the faid prin-

„   _.   r ,- n_ , .j__l.__.m__J   cipalSum; and after fome time fpent thereinThe Houfe, according to Order, was adjourned      r^   ^f ï      \    A    .   f   _.     ]-„._•:
Committee

»11 lid. , j ; ______*__________" • - "____mm
Moncy-Biil; during Plcajure, and put into a Committee,

upon an ingroffed Bill, fent up by the Com-
mons, intitled, An Ad for granting and con-
tinuing to his Majefty, an additional Duty on
Beer, Ale, ftrong Waters, Wine, Tobacco, and

other Goods and Merchandizes therein men-

tioned; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was re fumed:   And the Earl of
Cavan reported from the Committee, that thev

and o„      had gone through the laid Bill,  and  agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment, and think

The Houfe was re fumed: And the Lord Vifc-
Charlemont reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment, and think
it fit to pafs ; and alfo compared the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Sea*
oí Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Saturday Morning next. bl;n

Ordered, that the Dublin Society may have f^..
Leave to make Ufe of the Committee-R°°m

It fit to pafs;   and alfo compared the fame    to meet in, durine th   Rece*
wtfh thr. nriPinal Tr-rnfmir-   ___ .,      .,     ^ ' S Lut- "-eceis.with the original Tranfmrf;;"i;d7r the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees. -1

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Saturday Morning next.

„,      n„    . Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
Mooey.B.11. J0un¡cd dur¡)¡g p!eilf{re,  and pm  ¡m<¡ ^ c^_

mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, font up by the

James Horan, Valentine Cruife and james ̂ ¡VX
Cloßy, were by Order called in, and feverally (v.m*
fworn at the Bar, in order to give their Tefti-
mony before the Lords' Committees for Pn-

Second
vileges, in   relation   to  the Complaint  m^c
by the Lord Vifc. Netterville againft Richard
Dalton, Lewis Williams and John Callaron.

Commons. .ntit_ed,°An Ad for granting 7o his       Refolved> hY the Lords Spiritual and Teta*
Majefty, a further additional Duty on Wine     ß0^1 in Parhament affembled, that the Lord
Silk,   Hops,   China,    Earthen,   japann'd   or P oîKillala bc- and is hereby, defired M

icauered  War#.    nnd  Vineo-m-:   and air«  „    preach before this Houfe at Chrift'-Church,

the 3c-h oí January next.
lacquered Ware, and Vinegar;'and alfo "a
Tax of four Shillings in the Pound on all
Salaries, Profits of Employments, Fees and
penfions, to be appl-  \ to pay an Intereft of

to
on

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next, ttt
Eleven o'clock.

Df>
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Die  S abbat i,   18o  Decembris,   1731a

D"mni   tam   SpFales   quam   Temfles prafentes   fuerunt.

Efus Ifyndham, Cane"1

Co. Kildare
Co. Rof common

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Shelbume
Co. Kerry

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Mole/worth

D"üS    GUBERNATOR     GeN?

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D^us Athenry

D~us Blayney

D~us a-f/VA«-*"«

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Clogher*

Rapotens*

Laonens* He.

Dromorens*

Dunen* He.

Fernen* He.
Cloynen*

. Elphin*
Alladens* He.

Ctdiferlen* He.

Offoriens*

A, •*4onev

Mt«*.

"•"•»à*

u

"J-Bill

S   !m°<---

Hen

PR AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for granting and continuing to his Ma-
jefty an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong
Waters, Wine, Tobacco, and other Goods and
Merchandizes therein mentioned.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
íhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by the Lord Chief Juftice Rogerfon and
f A R°rd ^ief Baron Marlay, to return the
laid Bill, and acquaint them, that this Houfe
hath agreed thereunto without any Amend-
ment.

fxlÍOrdíe iertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
ct for granting to his Majcfty, a further ad-

EarT1   Duty   °n W'ne' S'Ik' H°pS' Ch'na'

r hen, japann'd or  lacquered  Ware,  and
th P^ar ' and a'^°' a ^ax °^ ^our Shillings in
rn trd on a11 Sa,aries> Profits of Employ-
-cnts, Fees and Penfions, to he applied to pay

of ?tCrcft of fis tyCent. ijrAuu. for the Sum
.L A3.°,0'coo, and tow ¡mis the Difcharee of
tocJ*d principal Sum'.

ihniihe Ç^on was l1ut. Whether this Bill«all pafs ? '

t was refolved in the Affirmative,

mon    ,eiîaSe was fent to the Houfe of Com-
the I     y the Lord Chief Juftice Rogerfon and
faid R? C'lief Baro'*  War/ay, to return the
h'atl and at'Muaint; them,  that this Houfe

^ 1 agreed thereunto, without any Amend-

Ho f L°rd BiíhoP oí Meat I: prefentcd to the
all ̂ J'^adsof a Bill to annul and make void
^.Marriages celebrated by Popifh Priefts or
uß*** between Picteßants, or between Pro-

ftants and Pafißs, or by degraded Clergy-

• Y

men, and to illegitimate the Iifue of fuch
Marriages ; which were received, and read a
firft and fécond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe íhall, on Monday commuted.
Morning  next, be put into a Committee, to
confider  of the faid Heads of a Bill; whofe
Lordihips   íhall   have  Power   to   receive  a
Claufe or Claufes.

The Houfe  was adjourned  during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed : And

His   Grace Lionel Duke  of Dorfet, Lord

Commons

lent toe :

Lieutenant General and General Governor of „refc,,,u"enan":
Ireland, being arrayed in royal Robes, entered
the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies of
Grandeur ; the Earl of Rofcommon carrying the

Sword of State, and the Earl of Kildare, the
Cap of Maintenance ; three Sons of three No-
blemen bearing the Train of the faid Robe :
His Grace the Lord Lieutenant, making his
Congé to the Throne, afcended the fame, and
feated himfelf on the Chair of State under the

Canopy, all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
Handing robed in their Places uncovered, till
their Lordihips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
with his Grace the Lord Lieutenant ; and

then, Handing on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Gentleman-Uiher of
the Black-Rod to iignify to the Commons,
that it is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's*
Pleafure they attend him immediately in the
Houfe of Peers.

And the Houfe of Commons, with their
Speaker, being come, were conduded to the

Bar with the ufual Ceremonies, where Mr.
Speaker, after a ihoit Speech to his Grace, in
relation to the Money-Bills, delivered them to
the Clerk of the Parliaments, who brought
them to the Table, where the Clerk of the
Crown read the Titles, as follow :

1/ „ i. An
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Royal Afll-nt

given to two
Bill..
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1. An Ad for granting and continuing to his
Majefty, an additional Duty on Beer, Ale,
ftrong Waters, Wine, Tobacco, and other
Goods and Merchandizes therein men-

tioned.

2. An Ad for granting to his Majefty, a fur-
ther additional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops,
China, Earthen, japann'd or lacquered
Ware, and Vinegar ; and alfo a Tax of four
Shillings in the Pound on all Salaries, Pro-
fits of Employments, Fees and Penfions, to

be applied to pay an Intereft of £5 ^Ccnt.

ty Ann. for the Sum of £300,000, and to-

wards thc Difcharge of the faid principal

Sum.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the royal Affent, in thefe Words,
viz.

" Le Roy remercie fes bons Sujets, accepte leur
" Benevolence, et ainfi le vcult. "

Then his Grace was pleafed to withdraw,
and was attended as he entered, and the Com-

mons returned to their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to
unrobe.

The Houfe was rcfumed.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

D~us Wyndham, Cane1

Co. Cavan

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Majfareene

D~us At henry

D'us Altham

Die  Lun*e,   ao°   Decembris,   1.731°-

D"mni  tarn   Spi"ales   quam Temp les prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

_y.v_ Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Cafjelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D'us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epilc. Rapotens*

_y.\_ Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

ETus Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Oforiens*

Prayers. The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord B>-
Ordered, that the Judges be covered. ¿hop of Meat h reported from the Committee,

The Houfe, according to Order, was adjourned   *£$<* ^d g?ne/hr<™gh the faid Heads of
Committee on   ;     ■        ni   r j n •__ ° K,M    arw<   ~">Ac- ^-*"*-»-al  _.,»».«A—._.„._ *\xrre-

Hcadsof      during Pleafure, and put into a Committee,

Man ¡age Bin, upon Heads of a Bill to annul and make void

all Marriages celebrated by Popijh Priefts  or

Friars, between Proteßants, or between Pro-

teßants and Papißs, or by degraded Clergymen,
and to illegitimate the Iftuc of fuch Marriages;

and after fome time fpent therein,

a Bill, and made feveral Amendments there-

unto, which he was direded to report, when
the Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that   the   Report   be   made  on
Wednefday Morning next.

Adjourned till Wednefday Mottling *M
at Eleven o'clock.

Die  Mercurii,   2 2° Decembris,   1731a

D~mni
Dvus Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Majarcaie

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mountjoy

tarn   Spinales   quam

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
ETus Archiepifc. Caßelen*
E>~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

ETus Epifc. Midens*
E>~us Epifc. Clogher*
E>~us Epifc. Rapotens*

ETus Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

ETus Epifc. Dromorens*
E>~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
ETus Epifc. Kilmor*
ETus Epifc. Femen* &c.
E>~us Epifc. Cloynen*
ETus Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c
D~us Epifc. Offoriens*

Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us At henry

5GEO.II

Or

jN« or       Th
****.Bi.i. Order

v.-hol

to th
all M
Friar

teßants
and to
which

**,■_.       bdn.i
°«     verally

D~u
Co

Co

Co

V
V
Vic

Ordered

Thi
Vifo.
Death

Boyne,

Manner

Oaths,a
and all.
jnration

D"

Co

Vic
Vic
Vic
Vic

VOL

Prayer1
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Jhe Lord Biihop of Meath, according to
■ Urder, reported from the Committee of the
« hole Houfe, the feveral Amendments made

,?, ^ Heads of a BiU to annul and make void
ail _ Marriages celebrated by Popijh Priefts or
f?^- between Proteßants, or between Pro-
"Jtants and Papißs, or by degraded Clergymen,
and to illegitimate the IiTue of fuch Marriages-
winch he read in his Place, and the fame
oeing afterwards read at the Table, were fe-
verally agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill  be
now read a third time.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
third time.

Ordered, that the Lord Biihop oí Meath do
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant withrentl°

and

the laid Heads of a Bill, and defire his Grace
will pleafe to tranfmit the fame into Great
Britain, in due Eorm,

Adjourned till Friday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

E'¡ Lieutenant

Vifc
'»It+ Z*
J«hs.

Die   Ftneris,   24o  Decembris,   1731o-

D"mni tarn SpVales   quam   Temp"les prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Barry more

Co. Cavan

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Boyne

D~us Archiepifc. Armaran*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*
D^tis Epifc. Clogher*

D^us Epifc. Dromorens*
D*"tis Epifc. Dunen* He.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Chynen*
D^us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us bpife. Clonferten* He.
D~us Epifc. Offoriens*

ETus At henry

D~us Santry
D'us Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
This Day the Right Hon. Gußavus Lord

Vifc. Boyne fat firft in Parliament upon the
Death of his Grandfather Gußavus Lord Vifc.
TJfne-> and delivered his Writ in the ufual
Manner, and came to the Table, and took the
Oaths,and made and fubferibed the Declaration
and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of Ab-
juration, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that it was his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's
Pleafure, that this Houfe do adjourn itfelf to
Thurjday the 3a Day of February next.

And the Queftion of Adjournment being put,

The Houje adjourned till Thurfday the 3d

of February next, at Eleven dclock in
the Morning.

Die Jovis,  30   Februarii,   1731 o.

£>vus IVyndham, Cane?
°* Rofammn

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Charlemont

v 'c. Mountjoy

V'C MolefWorth

D"mni   tarn   SpVales   quam   Tern fies   prafentes fuerunt.

D"us AthenryD'us Archiepifc. Armacan*
TV us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc.y««?*-»««*'

D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D^us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* He.

D"us Epiie. Kilmor*
TTus Epifc. Fernen* He.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* He.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* He.

D*"us Epifc. Offoriens*

V°L. III. Zz Prayers.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe ihall be, and are herehy,

given, to the Lord Biihop of Killa/a, for his
Sermon preached at Cnrijl-ChurcliYàt the Defire

of this Houfe, on the 31 -' oí January laft, and
his Lordíhip is hereby defired to print and pub-

liih the fame.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that it was his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's
Pkafure, that this Houfo do adjourn itfelf to

Thurfday the io,h Day of February inft.

And the Ojieftion of Adjournment being put,

The Houfe adjourned till Thurfday the
lo-'1 of February inft. at Eleven o'clock
in the Morning.

Die jfovis,   io°  Februarit\   173 Io'

Druui   tarn    SpFalcs   quam    Temp"les   prafenies fuerunt.

D~us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. RoJcommon

Co. Barrymore

Co. Drogheda

Co. Kerry

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Boyne

We. Duncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Cajjelen*

D^us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*
ETus Epifc. Chgher*
D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Laonais* &cc.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Femen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D^us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc Alladens* &c.
ETus Epilc- Clonferten* &c.

ETus EpdcOfforl'eus*

D~us Athenry

1)~us // toth
D~us BLi.ney

D""m Satiny

D~us Alt ham

Rifliop of
Cipher

Lord Hnwlh

leave lowave

Privilege.

Pr /VYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Ordered, that the Lord Bilhop of Clogher

have the Leave of this Houfe, at his own Re-
queft, to wave his Privilege, in a Caufe
wherein Robert Moore, Leffee of Margatfon
Armar, Efq; is Plaintiff, and his Lordihip and
others are Defendants.

Ordered, that thc Lord Howth have the
Leave of this Houfe, at his own Requeft, to
wave his Privilege in the fame Caufe.

His Grace the Lord Archbilhop of Dublin
prcfented to the Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Ad
more effedually to enable the Clergy, having
Cure of Souls, to reiide upon their refpedive
Benefices, and to build upon their refpedive
Glebe-Lands; which was received, and or-
dered to be read a firft time.

Hodie prima viee leila eß Billa, intitled, An
Remenee of A¿t effedually  to enable  the   Clergy,

having Cure   of Souls,  to refide upon their
refpedive Benefices, and to build upon their
refpedive Glebe-Lands.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Monday Morning next.

The Lord Biihop of Ferns prefented to the

Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Ad to prevent the

mu r.,

throwini!; or firing of Squibs, Serpents and other
Fire-works-, which was received, and. ordered
to be read a firft time.

Hodie prima vice lefia efi Billa, intitled, An $_\W%,
Ad to prevent the throwing or firing of Squibs, Sf-lb>'
Serpents and other Fire-wrorks.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Monday Morning next.

Ordered, that all Committeees be revived.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe of a ^„.pi.1"1'
Breach of Privilege committed againft the Earl •j-ärej'
of Rofcommon, by Benjamin Gale and  Charles pr.*""«»

Byrne, Attornies,  for detaining in Cuftody»
Francis Dillon, his Lordihip's menial Servant.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and o«^
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the ***
faid Matter of Complaint ihall be, and is
hereby, referred to the Lords' Committees for
Privileges, who are to confider thereof, and
hear all fuch Perfons concerning the fame as
they ihall think fit, and report their Opinion
therein to the Ploufe.

Adjourned till Monday Morning ^exft
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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D'us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Droghedti

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mo/tl.-tjoy

ETus Atheury

D""us //ííív/í

Z)/r Luna?,   14o Februarii,   1731a
D"mni  lam   SpVales   quam   Temp" les pr ájente s fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D*"us Archiepifc. Dublin*
TVus Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

ETus Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*
D~us Epifc. Rápateos*
D^us Epifc. Laonens* He.

D"us Epifc. Dromorens*

D"*US Epifc. Danen* He.
D*iis Epifc. Kilmor*

D"*us Epifc. Fernen* He.

D~us Epifc. Chyn.n*

D~us Epifc. EJphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* He

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Whereas a Petition from the Mayor, She-
rifts and Common-Council of the City of
Limerick was prefented to the Houfe, and re-
ferred to the Lords' Committees, appointed to
confider the prefent State of Popery in this
Kingdom ; It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament affembled, that
the Petitioners may be heard by their Counfel,
if they íhall think fit, before the faid Lords'
Committees.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad more effedually to enable the Clergy,
having Cure of Souls, to refide upon their re-
fpedive Benefices, and to build upon their
refpedive Glebe-Lands.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroifed, and
that the Confideration thereof íhall be com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe on
Friday Morning next ; whofe Lordihips are to
compare the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
linder the Great Seal of Great Brit An, and fee
that it exadly agrees therewith.

ETus Epifc. Clonferten* He.
D~us Epifc. Offoriens*

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An B;n ¡Il(l
Ad to prevent the throwing or firing of s--uibs, «fcc.
Squibs, Serpents and other Fire-works.

Ordered, that the faid Bilí be ingroiîed, and committed,
that the Confideration thereof íhall be com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe on
JVednefday Morning next -, whofe Lordihips
are to compare the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees there-
with.

IVilliam Scriven, James Dillon and Charles WuneiTcs
Dillon were by Order called in, and feverally iwor"-

fvvorn at the Bar, in order to give their Tefti-
mony before the Lords' Committees for Pri-
vileges, on behalf of the Earl oí Rof common, on
his Lordfhip's Complaint againft Benjamin Gale
and Charles Byrne.

Ordered, that the Lords' Committees ap-
pointed to inquire into the State of the Pave-
ments of the City of Dublin, do meet on
Thurf'lay Morning next, at Ten o'clock.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die  Mercurii,   16°  Februarii,   1 731 °'

D~inni   tarn    SpVales    quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

^is IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

C*>. Drogheda

"y'c Charkmaa
J|C Boyne

'*-*• DuHcannon

D""us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D"us Archiepifc. Dublin*
ITus Archiepifc. Caffelen*
Dvus Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*
TV us Epifc Laonens* He.

D~us Kp'de. Dromorens*
ETiia Epifc Dunen* He.

D'us Epifc Fernen* He.
D~us Epifc Cloynen*

ETus Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens*He.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* He.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens*

D"us At henry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Ordered, that all  Orders for the Day, be

"•Mourned till To-morrow Morning.
Z z 2

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

DA
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Die JoviS)   170  Februarii9   1731o-

D~mni   tarn   SpFales   quam    Temples  pr ce fente s fuerunt.

D us Wyndham, Canc?

Co. Rofrommon

Co. M',///*

Co. Burr .more

Co. Cavan

Co. Dr og he da

Petition of

Order

thereon.

Earl of

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan* D""us Athenry

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin* ITu. Howth

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen* D"us Southwell

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D^us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epilc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* cze.

D^us Epifc. Kilmor*
^^^^^^^^^^^ D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

ETus Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* cíe.

D"us Epifc. Clonferten* Sic.

E)~us Epifc. Oforiens*

Prayers. His Grace the Lord  Primate prefented to
Ordered, that the Judges be covered the Houfc a Bil1- intitled' An Aé? ff ^.Y for

^™ effedual an Ad, intitled, An AC- w»
_  .•-.„,,..; .-in- flip Onvcmnient  by dn-

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. 5-3y;/t*

Vic. Duncannon

A Petition  of Stacpole Pery, Clerk, fetting    ^  u^tSue. Perv     c   ...   V í" .TT'" - *"-*"  ■-av.n», itumg    .v     uPtf.„r afPriirinp- the Governmen
SOT*    f^th^a  Pettt.on was preferred  to their    !_;_ ¿l^Xh was received,  and or

Lordlhips by the Mayor, Sheriffs and Com-    *rm,.n5 Pf^SW^ti\ time
mon-Council  of the City of Limerick, com-    *"** ** ̂      fa    ZRilla intitled  An *»
pla.nmg of the Number of Popijh Inhabitants     . "°f frirna vice lefia efi Mia, int.tlcd  An g
in St./i>tf«m's Ahbev in^Pn/ A.,.,,.--/. .Jj    Ad    for   rendering   more  effedual   an ACT.    ^

intitled,  An Ad for the better fecunng the
Government,  by difarming Papifis.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time To-morrow Morning.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe # of M-gf

Francis's Abbey, in the Co. Limerick, and
w íi bu,ldinS Houfes adjoining to the
Wads of the faid City, which being referred to
the Lords'Committees appointed to inquire into
the prefent Stale of Pop.ry in this Kingdom ;
and their Lordlhips having appointed a ihort
Day for hearing the Petitioners, and thc faid
Abbey being your Petitioner's Eftate, and his
Refidence being at Limerick, a great Diftance
from Dublin, he  cannot have his Witneffes

Commons, by Mr. Bettefvorth and others, with c^0«<

an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad to enable ̂  U*"
Ideots and Lunaticks, who are feized or pof-

fefled of Eilates in Fee, or for Lives or Terms

from thence on the Day  appointed for  the    of Years, in Truft or by way of Mortgage, to
laid Hearing, nor be prepared to make a De-    make Conveyances, Surrenders or Alignments

of fuch Eftates ; and to prevent Delay in Suits
in Equity, where Truftees cannot be found

fence to the faid Petition.

And praying their Lordlhips to inlarge the
Time, and to order that the Petitioner may

he heard by his Counfel before the faid

Lords' Committees ;

was prefented to the Houfe, and read.

to which they defire the Concurrence of th's
Houfe.

Alfo, a Meffage was brought from the Houle
of Commons, by Dr. Vefey and others, wit«1

an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for allowifg
wroered, that the faid Petition ihall be, and further Time to  Perfons in Oifices to quality

n     7! referred to the Lords' Committees, thcmfelves, purfuant to an Ad, intitled,  An
appointee! to inquire into the prefent State  of Ad to prevent the further Growth of P-W*
foin, 1 lnv         ,    Sdom'  and that thcir Lord" t0 which they defire the Concurrence of tins
nips do hear the Petitioner by his Counfel, if Houfe.

.ÄÄV?Timcasthey** r^^JTi^^A^
L,    „                  F of Commons, by Mr. Dohbs and others, wit»
I be Houle being moved, that the Earl of an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for reducing

's ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
F-!rTPern ,'n Parliament affembled, that the

jja-ri ot Ho/common ftrall have the Leave of this
Houle to withdraw his Complaint aeainft
Benyamn Gate and Charles Byrne-, and the
Lords Committees for Privileges are hereby
difcharged from proceeding therein. 3

of Commons, by Mr. Marßall and others,
with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for ex-
plaining and amending an Ad made 10 .
28* Year of the Rei^n of King Henry Viir*
intitled, An Ad for thc Weirs upon the Barro™
and other Waters in the Co. Kilkenny, to
which  tluv  defire  the  Concurrence  of tn's
Houfe. .    ,

And
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And alfo, a Meifage was brought from the

Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Charles Hamilton,
flnd others, with an ingrofted Bill, intitled, An
Ad for the further explaining and amending

the feveral Laws for preventing Frauds com-

mitted by Tenants, and for the more cafy Re^-
newal of Leafes, and for the further Amend-
ment of the Law, in certain Cafes therein
mentioned ; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

His Grace the Lord Archbifhop of Tuam
prcfented to the Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Ad
to prevent the illegal Exadion of exorbitant
Toll or Cuftom in Markets and Fairs- which
was received, and ordered to be read a firft
time.

-Bl'l. Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to prevent the illegal Exadion of exorbi-
tant Toll or Cuftom in Markets and Fairs.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

His Grace the Lord Primate prcfented to
the Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Ad for continu-
ing and amending an Ad, intitled, An Ad for
real Union and Divifion of Paridles ; as alfo
an Act, intitled, An Ad for explaining and
amending an Ad, intitled, An Ad for real
Union and Divifion of Parifhes* and for con-
firming an Exchange made of a Piece of
Ground whereon the Pariih-Church and
Vicarage-Houfe of the Parilh of St. Anne in
the Suburbs of the City of DubVn, was, by a
former Ad of Parliament, direded to be built,
for another Piece of Ground, and for appro-
priating fuch other Piece oí Ground to the
lame Ufes- which was received and ordered

B,i, for       t0 bc read a firft time.

'"'*'•    hF\ldÍe í>nma vice lee*a eß Billai intitlcd» An
Ï*"-   JA.tor continuing and amending an Ad, inti-

»ed, An Ad for real Union and Divifion of
i-anilics; as alfo an Ad, intitled, An Ad for
explaining and amending an Ad, intitled, An
A« for real Union and Divifion of Parifhes,
and for confirming an Exchange made of a
r'ece of Ground whereon the Pariih-Church
?°d.Vicarage-Houfe of the Parilh of St. Anne
'n the Suburbs of the City of Dublin, was, by
* former Ad of Parliament direded to be
"'It, for another Piece of Ground, and for

appropriating fach other Piece of Ground to
">e Tame Ufo.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
me To-morrovv Morning.

A  Petition of the Hon.  and Rev. Charles

«afp.'0

•vev -

th     , Clergv of this Kingdom, fetting forth,
n at they would be greatly prejudiced if« Bill,
"t¡t-ed, An Ad more effedually to enable the
,Urgy, having Cure of Souls, to refide upon

t?e!r refpedive Benefices, and to build upon
"*JT   refpedive   Glebe-Lands,   ihould   pafs ;
and alfo, that they ihould be greatlyprejudiced,
" aClaufe in the'Bill, intitled, An Ad for con-
j.muino- and amending .in Ad, intitled, An Ad

r real Union and Divifion of Parifhes-  as
vOL. m.

alfo an Ad, intitled, An Ad for explaining
and amending an Ad, intitled, An Ad for
real Union and Divifion of Parifhes, (Ac.
ihould pafs.

And praying to be heard by their Counfel
againft the faid firfl-recited Bill, and alfo
againft the faid Claufe in the faid fécond
Bill therein mentioned ;

was prefented to the Houfe and read.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and (?rt"'-'r
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the ' 'crC°
faid Petition íhall be, and it is hereby, referred
to the Lords' Committees of the whole Houfe,
when they íhall coníider the faid Bill • whofe
Lordihips are to hear the Petitioners by their
Counfel, as far as the Petitioners are affeded.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An iilil reladve
Ad to enable Ideota and Lunaticks who are »Mswu,«**
feized or poffeffed of Eilates in Fee, or for
Lives or Terms of Years, in Truft or by way
of Mortgage, to make Conveyances, Sur-
renders or Aifignments of fuch Eftatcs; and
to prevent Delay in Suits in Equity, where
Truftecs cannot be found.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vie lecla efl Billa, intitled, An n  ,.c   •
1 n    r 11 ■ r       i_      *>*■ r>     r .      Q''"*lincaiion-Ad for allowing further Time to Perfons in ß.n.
Offices to qualify themfelves, purfuant to an
Ad,  intitled, An Ad  to prevent the further
Growth oí Popery.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice lecla efl Billa, intitled, An b;h for
Ad for reducina; the Intereft of Money to redodng
£6 &Cent. uEÍÍ

Ä U Money to

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond í'6 'WCent,
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice Leia efl Billa,  intitled, An B|I| for
Ad for explaining and amending an Aét ni ule Wiirsor-
ín the 28-'' Year of the Reign of King Heu,-y IW«-«-, «S-e.

VIII. intitled, An Ad tor the Weirs upon the

Barrow and other Waters in the Co. Kilkenny,

Ordered, that the faid Bill bc read a fecond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice lecla efl Billa, intitled, An Tcnjn(i,u¡||

Ad for the further explaining and amending
the feveral Laws for preventing Frauds com-
mitted by Tenant«, and lor the more eafy Re-
newal of Leales, and for the further Amend-

ment of the Law in certain Cafes therein
mentioned.

Or.lcrcd, that the faid Bill be read a íecond
time To-morrow Morning.

Whereas the Houfe was this Day to be put
into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill, inti-

tled, An Ad to prevent the throwing or firing
of Squibs, Serpents and other Fire-works.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that tins
Houfe íhall he put into a Committee upon
the faid Bill, on Saturday Morning next.

îA

Ad four ned till To-morrow Morning, at
/-.. ven o'clock.

Die
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Die  Veneris_    180  Februar¿i,   1731a

D"nini   tarn   SpEales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunt.

_y.\_ Wyndham, Cane'

Co. Kildare

Co. Mealh

Co. Barrytnore

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Kerry

Vic. Netterville

We.Charlemont

We. Molefworth

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Duncanmn

ETus Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Cafjelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*
D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D^us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*

D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

ETus Epifc. Chytten*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D'us Epifc. Alladens* 8*rc.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D"us Epifc. OJJoricns*

D~u.s At henry

ETus Howth

D~us Blayney

IXus Sanity

D~us Southivell

MeiTage from

Common l

vie Bill.

Petition  of

Rev.Ch»rlei

CsUslfeitd, &c

Order

ihetcon.

Bill lor
ft ilai using

Pntifti,

comn'.ilteil.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by CapL/V-j/v* and others, with an
ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for the more
effedual punilhing Stealers of Lead or Iron-
Bars fixed to Houles, or any Fences belonging

thereunto, to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

A Petition of the Hon. and Rev. Charles
Cautfeild, Clerk, Archibald Stewart, Dodor of
Divinity, and Edward Mathews, Clerk, in be-
half of tnemfelves and others of the inferior
Clergy of this Kingdom, fetting forth their
having ufed their utmoft Diligence to procure
Counfel learned in the Law to appear in Sup-
port of their Petition, according to their Lord-
lhips' Order of Ycftcrday ; but the time being

io lhort, and the Counfel whom they applied to
being obliged to attend Caufes in the Court of
Chancery and Exchequer, could not attend.

And praying their Lordlhips to grant them
fuch further Time to prepare and inftrud
Counfel, as to their Lordlhips, in their
great Wifdom, ihall think fit ; was pre-
fented to the Houfe, and read.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Monday
Morning next, be put into a Committee upon
a Bill, intitled, An Ad more effedually to
enable the Clergy, having Cure of Souls, to
rcftde upon their refpedive Benefices, and to
build upon their refpedive Glebe-Lands, and
that thc Petitioners may he then heard by their

Counfel, if they ihall think lit, againft the faid
Bill.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for rendering more effedual an Ad, in-

titled, An Ad for the better fecuring the Go-

vernment, by difarming Papifis.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingrofied.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committee to take the

faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Toll--3'11'
Ad to prevent the illegal Exadion of exor-

bitant Toll or Cuftom, in Markets and Fairs.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed.

Refolved, that this Houfe Ihall, To-morrow ¡¡s_

Morning, be put into a Committee to take the

faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the

Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that i£

exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An B¡1| fr

Ad for continuing and amending an Ad, in- Ue*

titled, An Ad for real Union and Divifion of 1>a"
Parifhes ; as alfo, an Ad, intitled, An Ad for

explaining and amending; an Ad, intitled, An
Ad for real Union and Divifion ofPariiheSi
and for confirming an Exchange made of a
Piece of Ground whereon the Pariih-Church
and Vicarage-Houfe of the Parilh of St. Anne
in the Suburbs of the City of Dublin, was, by

a  former Ad of Parliament, direded to  he
built, for another Piece of Ground, and  for
appropriating fuch other Piece of Ground to
the fame Ufes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed.

Refolved, that this Houfe Ihall, on Thurfday c^-^
next, be put into a Committee to take the fa id-

Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith. ,ö

Ordered, that thc Hon. and Rev. Charles gWf
Cautfeild, Clerk, the Rev. Archibald Stewart,   ^
Dodor of Divinity,   and  the  Rev. Edward Cù_tM-
Mathews, Clerk, be then heard by their Coun-
fel, if they ihall  think fit, againft the  faid
Bill.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to enable ldcots and Lunaticks, who are

(evied

,Bil.Jrelili-'<
ÏIdcois.
4c.      '

and

¡¡f*,¡*

«nd

ßillfor
{"•«ein.

fZ_yio
^Cen

^«-¡.led.

leized or

Lives or '
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Morning
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Bl»»rel„ive

«c.

an«{

.SHKcaioa.1:...,

and

Lme"»or

i6^Ce„t
'"»mi

"led.

feized or poffeifed of Eftates in Fee, or for
Lives or Terms of Years, in Truft or by way
°1 Mortgage, to make Conveyances, Surren-
ders or Alignments oí fuch Eftates ; and to
Prevent Delay in Suits in Equity, where
Truftees cannot be found.

Refolved, that this Houfe íhall, on Monday
Morning next, be put into a Committee to
lake the faid Bill into Confideration, and to
compare the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal oí Great Britain,
and fee that it exadly agrees therewith.

HodieJecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for allowing further Time to Perfons in
Offices to qualify themfelves, purfuant to an
Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent the further
Growth oí Popery.

Refolved, that this Houfe íhall, on Monday
Morning next, be put into a Committee, to
take the faid Bill into Confideration, and com-
pare the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
Under the Great Seal oí Great Britain, and fee
that it exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie Jecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for reducing the Intereft of Money to fG
«#►- Cent.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall, on Monday
Morning next, be put into a Committee, to
take the faid Bill into Confideration, and
compare the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
and fee that it exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for explaining and  amending   an  Ad,

made in the 28th Year of the Reign of King n,n für
Henry  VIII.  intitled, An Ad for "the Weirs Weir» 00 the
upon the Barrow, and other Waters in the Co. Jia"m*> &c*
Kilkenny.

Refolved, that this Houfe íhall, on Monday and
Morning next, be put into a Committee, to
take the faid Bill into Confideration, and
compare the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great «Seal of Great Britain,

and fee that it exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie jecunda vice lecla ejl Billa, intitled, An Tenants'Bill,
Ad for the further explaining and amending
the feveral Laws for preventing Frauds com-
mitted by Tenants, and for the more eafy
Renewal of Leafes, and for the further
Amendment of the Law, in certain Cafes
therein mentioned.

Refolved, that this Houfe Chalí, on ThurJ'day comm*,tcl*.
Morning next, be put into a Committee to
take the faid Bill into Confideration and com-
pare the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee
that it exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Bill lor
Ad for the more effedual punifhing Stealers Pun,flli">i

of Lead or Iron-Bars fixed to Houfes, or any Lc^&c.
Fences belonging thereunto.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die S abb at i,  19o Februarii,  1731

D"mni   tarn  SpVales   quam  Temples  prafentes fuerunt

TVus IVyndham. Cane?torn

Co. Kildare

Co. Burrymore

Co. Cavan

X',c-Maffi>eene

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D^us Archiepifc. Caffelen'3

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

TVus Epifc. Clogher*
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D^us Epifc. Dunen* He.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Fernen* He.
D^iis Epifc. Chynen*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D^us Epifc. Clonferten* He.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens*

lVus Atlienry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
UP°n reading the Orders for the Day,

7he Houfe xvas adjourned during Pleafure, and
Put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,

ntith-H     A«   dan   ...   _.—..    «.v.-   ÏUr-mr'inci   ilror
re

. -- -«.«u a. committee, upon an lngruucu ^

mtitled, An Ad to prevent the throwing
"nng of Squibs, Serpents and other Fi
vv°rks ; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Bi-
£°P °f Ferns reported from the Committee,
*nat they had gone through the faid Bill, and
CXjmpared the fame with  the original Tranf-

mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exadly agrees, and agreed there-
unto, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday Morning next.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during"Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad
for rendering more effedual an Ad, intitled,
An Ad for the better fecuring the Govern-
ment, by difarming Papißs; and after fome
time fpent therein,

A 2 ™'
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The Houfe was rejumcd: And his Grace the
Lord Primate reported from the Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill, and
compared the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exadly agrees, and have agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday Morning next.

The Houfe was again, according to Order, ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad

to prevent the illegal Exadion of exorbitant
Toll or Cuftom, in Markets and Fairs ; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rcfumed: And his Grace the
Lord Archbiihop of Titean reported from the
Committee, that they had gone through the
faid Bill, and  compared the fame with the

original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal ot
Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees,
and have agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday Mornine; next.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the more effedual puniihing Stealers of
Lead or Iron-Bars fixed to Houfes, or any
Fences belonging thereunto.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Thurfday
Morning next, be put into a Committee, to
take the faid Bill into Confideration, and
compare the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
and fee that it exadly agrees therewith.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Bill Tor

Led,*6

Die Lunœ,  21o Februarii,   1731
D "riini

D~us Wyndliam, Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rttfcommon

Co. Meath

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

v?f%G_7'J
Co. Kerry

Vic. Netterville

ty Pr. Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maffarerne

Vic. Charlemont

We. Mmmtjny

We. Molefuorth

Vic. Boyne

We. Allen

%YPr. Vic. Tyrone

Vic  Duncaiiiioti

tarn   Spinales   quam   Temp" les

D"*us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D'us Archiepifc. Cajjelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

4fPr. D~us Epifc. Waterford* &c.

D~us Epifc. Clogher*
D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

4P Pr. ETus Epifc. Deren*
D'us Epifc. Laoiiais* &C

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D'us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.
4-pPr. D~us Epifc. Limericens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* etc.

D~us Epifc. Ojforiens*

prcvfinlet  fuerunt.

D""us Athenry

D~us Hoivth

D*\is Blayney

D~us Sanity

D*us Althirn
& Pr. D~us St. George

ITus Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.

C° Hiii'to.      . Then the Hoiifei according to Order, was ad-
efiden

Cleigy.

on riill lor .       .'—   --"-y-,   —"j—._,  »->  »^.».^.,   tVnj  uu-

RciiJeiKcuf journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

Coimfel

e_\\__ 111.

Houle

divide.

mittee, upon a Bill, intitled, An Ad more
effedually to enable the Clergy, having Cure
of Souls, to refide upon their refpedtive Bene-
fices, and to build upon their refpedive Glebe-
Lands :

1 A?V¿-í,Cminfel for the Petitioners againft
thc faid Bill were called in.

The faid Bill was then'read and Counfel
heard thereto.

iVnd being withdrawn ;

The Houfe was rcfumed: And the Lord Vifc
Charlemont reported from the Committee that
they had heard Counfel for the Petitioners

againft the faid Bill, and had gone through

the fame, and agreed thereunto, without any

Amendment; and alfo compared the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal

of Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Then the Ojieftion was put, Whether this

Bill ihall be now read a third time ?

And Debate thereupon, the Houfe divided.

The Lord Chancellor declared the Contents
to have it.

Proxies being then called for, and read over P>r»,
by the Clerk, £ilk

The Lord Chancellor declared, that the
Contents with the Proxies were 26.

The Not-Contents, with the Proxies, were
but 17.

Hodie tertia vice lefia efi Billa, intitled, An
Ad more effedually to enable the Clergy»
having Cure of Souls, to refide upon their
refpedive Benefices, and to build upon their
refpedive Glebe-Lands.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill Bill,
ihall pafs? .

It was refolved in the Affirmative. Pa ' '
A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com- ^^

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reitly, t0 a£ ^i-V

quaint them, that this Houfe hath palTed ííl^CoP_0«'
faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence there-
unto.

Ordered, that all the Orders for the Da^
not   proceeded   upon, be adjourned till   *-0'

morrow Morn inn;.
at

Adjourned   till   To-morrow Morning*
Fir:-en o'clock. *-,
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D'us iVyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Barry more

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

* 'c. Momtioy

Vic. ̂ //V„
Vic. Duncannon

Die Martis,   22° Februarii,   17310.

fi"«Ä   ta«   o>/V,x   flWÄf   rm/7a  /;-^^x y^^.

D""us Athenry

D'us Howtk

D~us Blayney

"tTus Archiepifc. Armacan*
Tfus Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D'us Epifc. Darens* '

D""us Epifc. Clogher*
D""us Epifc. Raposeas*
D^us Epifc. Laonens* He.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~US Epifc. DkHí»í &c>

D""us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. fW**«? &C.
*D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

Cus Epifc. £//>/.*>•?

D>s Epifc. Alladens* He.
D~us Epifc. Chnferten* &c.
E> "s Epifc. Offoriens*

Pit a Vers.

\» Ordered, that the Judees be coi-errd «rv    /r   /■

'       laft   and rL f     T^ °n the *" °f Du'e,fik'r    therCUnt0> without any Amendmem  an-f   if*

£^iwbÄ-Äii
^«Slt,

Ordered, that the faid till be read a third
time on TkurJday Morning next.

The Houfe, according to Order, was adjourned B-|- r,,r
during Pleafure, and put  into a Committee, resincÍM
upon a Bill, intitled, An Ad for reducing the a!f^fof

_ Intereft of Money to £6 ^ Cent, and after " °"cy"
. *t*n the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-    fome time fpent therein,

fl'^ive   able M.T" -?r      ' mx \ An A9Wfn- Lord Primate reported from   tin*  Committee,
V&c nnír <r\    /ill Lunat,cks> who are Tfe.ized or that they had gone through the laid Bill, and

JOiielied of Eftates in  Fee or for Lives  or cd   thereunt0i  Vvithou
^crms  of  Years,   in  Truft or  by   wav  of

'tees

«Y

and

Term«:     eir** m  tcc or  for Ll'vcs  or        'u   ,> naa Sonc through the laid Bill, and
Mortl LarS'   in   Truil  or   by    way   of agrccd/hereunto,   without any Amendment-
°r Alhvf ' t0 make Conveyances, Surrenders S?d aJforcoll*pared the fame with the origina
ventDHnK-1US °f fuch  Eftatcs'  a"d  to pre- P?n¥tuû». undcr  the  Great  S^l   of  Great
cannot L   ? Sl'its in Etluity* whcre Truftccs ; /'*W» Wlth which « exatfîly aSrces.

herein   C        ld;  and after fome time fpent     . Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
' time on Thurfday Morning next.

the lloufe according to Order, w adjournedm fup
wing Pleafure,  and   put  into   a   r««T«:t*—  wl-„

hiii,■"cm'ion,

hordAI°x{e.Wasreßmrd:  And his Grace the

faid   BUL!     lat  thCy had S°ne  thro"gh the    upon a Bill,  intitled,   An Ad L TrZ IS 2"

A-^Änr^arfrdlrthcrc"nt°' >*** -y s? -msn^ns an ¿* "Peints:&c-
^ithth^ '• ,nd a,f° Co'npared the fame of the Reign of Kin? ffenrv vrfr ? YiS
Se*- of c"g;n"1.Tfanfi"ifs. «"der the Great An Ad for the Weirs up^thBarrZtd
agreed Qr<« &««*> with which   it exadly    other Waters  in the fnP^ÎL*^'.".

tirner0nrer; 'fe* lhc f,li(i D'M  be read a third
7"^ / "Wv Morning next.

^ dur/0l(í according to Order, was adjouru-
tee nnng i?fure, and put into a Commit-
further°T* iM' intitlcd' An Act for allowing
themiVl lmC tG Pcrfons in offices to qualify

Ad to' Purfuant to an Ad, intitled, An
and   lfPrCrent the fllrt,ltr ('rowth of Popery ■

7 **«r fomç time fpent therein,        '
V0L. m.

„.-,„,. Woa       .    Allb l'P°n the Barrow,  and
other Waters  in thr» P^   z^-;i i     r
rnm~ f!        i- e Co* Kilkenny; and   after
fome time fpent therein,

77v ß^ WûS rcjumc(i: And the Lord Vjfc
Maffareene reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, and
a6j"CCi» thereunto, without any Amendment,
and alfo compared the fune with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

, Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on ThurJ'day Morning next.

3 B Hodie
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Hodie tcrtia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to prevent the throwing or firing of

Squibs, Serpents and other Fire-works.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Rei/ly, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath paffed the
faid Bill ; to which they defire their Con-
currence.

Hodie tcrtia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for rendering more effedual an Ad, inti-
tled, An Ad for the better fecuring the Go-
vernment, by difarming Papißs.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MeiTaae was fent to thc Houfe of Com-

mons, by the Lord Chief Juftice of his Ma-
jefty's Court of King's-Bench and the Lord
Chief Juftice of his Majefty's Court of Com-
mon-Pleas, to acquaint them, that this Houfe
hath paffed the faid Bill, to which they defire
their Concurrence.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to prevent the illegal Exadion of exorbi-
tant Toll or Cuftom, in Markets and Fairs.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath paffed the
faid Bill, to which they defire their Con-
currence.

Ordered, that the feveral Archbiíhops and
Biihops of this Kingdom, do lay before this
Houfe the Names "of all the Non-refident
Clergymen, in their refpedive Diocefes.

Ordered, that the feveral Archbiíhops and
Biihops, do likewife make a Return of what
Glebe-Houfcs there are in their refpedive
Diocefes, and how many Clergymen there are
reliding in faid Houfcs.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

TolI-B¡II»

paffeJ;

and i*-"-"'

Cornu-1"-5

for
tec*

COIla-"rrt

ArchbiiM*

¡cctoff
NameVi«
N,-..i-.<llJe*

,_d .II"

, Rrt**

of ou*-
] Ion*"**

DieJovis, 24o Februarit\   1731 o.

D"mni  tarn  SpCales   quam  Temples  prof rites fuerunt.

ETus Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rqfcotntnon
Co-. Meath

Co. B'anymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Kerry

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Boy ne

V ie. Duiicatinon

D us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Cajfelen*

D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D**us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D'us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
ETus Epilc. Alladens* &c.

D~us Epilc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Of)or ¿eus*

D~us At henry

D~us Hoivth

DYxxs Alt ham

_T\\_ South-well

D~us Fot bes

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Cagttee      ,  Then the Houfe   according to Order, was ad-

l"„folfr    J°™»d durt>* l^fx ana put into a Com-
P.nihes.&c. mittee, upon a Bill, intitled, An Ad for con-

tinuing and amending an Ad, intitled, An Ad
for real  Union and Divifion of Pariihcs-  as
alfo an Ad, intitled, An Ad for explainino-'and

amending an Ad, intitled, An Ad for real

Union and Divifion of Pariihcs; and for con-

firming   an  Exchange  made of a Piece   of
Ground,    whereon   the   Pariih-Church   and
Vicarage-Houfe of the Pariih of St. Anne in
the Suburbs of the City of Dublin, was, by a

former Ad of Parliament, direded to be built,
for another Piece of Ground ; and for appro-

priating fuch other Piece of Ground to the
fame Ufes.

And the Counfel for the Petitioners, againft
a Claufe in the faid Bill, being ordered to be
called in,

And none appearing, the Committee pro-
ceeded to confider thereof; and after fome

time fpent therein,

The Houfe was re fumed: And the Earl of
Cavan reported from the Committee, that they

had gone through the laid Bill, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment; and alio
compared the fame with the original Tranl-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,

With which it exadly agrees.

Hodie tenia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, ̂
Ad for continuing and amending an Ad, inti-
tled. An Ad for real Union and Divifion °r
Pariihcs -, as alfo an Ad, intitled, An Ad }°r

explaining
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explaining and amending an Ad, intitlcd, An
A« tor real Union and Divifion of Pariíhcs ;
and for confirming an Exchange made of à

lece of Ground, whereon the Pariih-Church
and Vicarage-Houfe of the Parilh of St Anne
>n the Suburbs of the City oí Dublin, was by
a former Ad of Parliament, direded to' be
omit, for another Piece of Ground, and for
appropnating fuch other Piece of Ground to
tnc lame Ufes.

The pj.eftion was put, Whether this Bill
»nail pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative, nem. con.
A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilfy, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath paffed the
faid Bill, to which they defire their Con-
currence.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow
Morning.

/,

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

ICI

Bul paiTcd ;

and fent lo

Corrí mous

for

Concurrence.

D"us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Samymert
Co. Cavan

Co. Kerry

Vic. Charlemont

Die Veneris, 25o Februarii,   1731o-

D~mni   tarn SpVales   quam   Temples  prafentes fuerunt.

D~tis Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen* D'us At henry

D""us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D"ns Epifc.

TVus Epifc.

"D'us Epifc.
EHis Epifc.

EHis Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

"D"us Epifc.
D*ua Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

Darens*

Clogher*

Rapotens*
Laonens* He.

Dromorens*

Dunen* He,

K<7.iH',r*

Fernen* He,

Ci y neu*

Elphin*
Ailadens* He.

Clonferten* He.

Offoriens*

'

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Dobbs and others, with an
ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad to encourage
the Improvement of barren and walle Land

-.r«rrc       -    • '

«Vld

and P«V     ""7"* *-"•   uas.L.u ana wane JLand

0r,.,     f' and Panting of Timber-Trees and
■ÄifÄ '"'>'ddire *• **"»;

<*w ^P°n fading the Orders for the Day ;
'"ees lie   T-T    r

T<CBll and™fW  W"  «Virtud during Pleafure,

'•Bill in ; I, 1^Committee, upon an ingroffed
and am    j- Ad f°r the further explaining
Frau'rl«- en g the *"cvcral Laws for preventing
more î-0nr,mitted by Tenants, and for the
further AY Renewal of Leafes' and f°r the

Cafes tj/mcndmcnt of the Law, in certain
time fr(?r(Vn ment-oncd; and after fome

h"-nt therein,

Lord V7^ m!S refumed: And his Grace the
that th nmuate rePorted fr°m the Committee,
agreed tî,        g°ne lhrouSh the faid Bill, and
and alf       eUnt°' w'thout any Amendment ;

TranV °r0mparcd the fame with the original
' nni.ls,   under  thc  Grcat Scaj   of  rfreat
**ny with which it exadly agrees,

timJÍred' that the faid Bill be read a third
£■ lo-morrow Morning,

put ■'     ouJe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

int:t\nl,° a Committee, upon an injrroífed Bill,

in-r s   ',     Ad for the more effedual puniih-

-Uoufe °f Lead  °r   Iron-Bars  fixttl   to

^nUaf^ °r any Fences  belonging thereunto 5
«ter lome t¡me fpcnt thcrcjn>

"*> 4e.

The Houfe was refumed : And his Grace the
Lord Archbifhop of Cafhel reported from the
Committee, that they had gone through the
faid Bill, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment; 3nd alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, undcr the Great
Seal of Great Brilain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Bill relative
Ad to enable Ideots and Lunatieks, who are to Ideüls> &i
feized or pofleffed of Eftates in Fee or for
Lives or Terms of Years, in Traft or by way
of Mortgage, to make Conveyances, Sur-
renders or Àflïgnmcnts of fuch Eftates ; and
to prevent Delay in Suits in Equity, where
Truftccs cannot be found.

The Oucftion was put, Whether this Bill
íhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. patlcd,-
A Melfage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Me(Tj(re to

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reii/y, to ac- Con3ni
quaint them,  that this Houfe hath agreed to     »•*
the faid Bill, without any Amendment. VmvwM

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An QllaI¡ficat¡ün.

Ad for allowing further Time to Perfons in ij.11,
Offices to qualify themfelves, purfuant to an
Ad,  intitled, An Ad to prevent the further
Growth of Popery.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill      *»A
íhall pafs?

It was rçfolved in the Affirmative.

B  2 A Meifage
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Bill for
rcdii mg
Inteicllol

Money.

■ad

Bill Tor
Wein on
.Barrow

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for reducing the Intereft of Money to
¿6 <$> Cent.

Thc Qucilion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs"?

It was refolved in thc Affirmative.        ;•

A Me ft a ne was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons,  by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to  ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

,       Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
011 the   » n   r . J . »

,&c. •f*(-'t tor explaining and amending an Ad made

in the 28Ul Year of the Reign of King Henry

pafTiJ:

Coi'""-f

WH"

VIII. intitled, An Ad for the Weirs upon the
Barrow, and other Waters in the Co. Kilkenny.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac- ^
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed  tt> ©*-**
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.           B¡|| fof

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An ¡m|
Ad to encourage the Improvement of barren ¡¡.¿-,
and wafte Land and Bogs, and  planting oí
Timber-Trees and Orchards.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning;.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow   Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

at

IfvM Wyndham, Cane

Co. Rojcommon

Co. Barry more

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Maßarraie

Vic. Moutttjoy

We. MoleJ'-ecorth

Die   Sabbat i,   26o  Februarii,   1731a

D"m"ni   tarn   Spi"ales   quam  Temples prof entes fuerunt.
D""us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Chghrr*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*
"D"\\_ Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D"*us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Duneti* &c.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. halten* &rc.

ETus Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D""us Epifc. OJJoriens*

D~us Blayney

D~us Sanity
D~us Allkam

Mclfaure from

ajournions,

Revenue-Bill.

Complaint

•gtinfl Printer

ol Dublin
Journal.

Order

tlicrcon

Tenants' Bill,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Roß and others, with an
ingroftcd Bill, intitled, An Ad for the better
fecunng and colleding his Majefty's Revenue,

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Con---
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie tcrtia Vice lefia eß Billa, intitled Ank- u   i    —"V*1"!. U1S J-viajeny s revenue,        Moäte tcrtia Vice lefia et Billa, intitiea n»
to which they delire the Concurrence of this    Ad for the more effedual puniihing Stcalers

rlOlllP r   T , -r •_-. ^ .    r     --» r -_    ~r,Xl

Houfe        ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the better fecuring and colleding his
Majefty's Revenue.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Monday Morning next.

-.    »w».   .._»_..v     »"va-iuai     j_.ussiss.-o

of Lead or Iron Bars fixed to Houfes, or any
Fences belonging thereunto.

The Ojieftion  was put, Whether this B-11
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Mcffaçe was fent to the Houfe of ComA Com 1 •    t. ivieit..,^ ._ .__

fomr n2;int PnZ made to the Houfe' of mons> bY Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac
of tmsDav ̂'^t1^ in  the Dltblin Journal qUaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
rr-flodiiiP- n, 10,  ti    iV Geor8e FauIhier> h]ghly the faid Bill, without any Amendment
reflecting upon the Honour of this Houfe ; - y

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affemblíd, that the
faid George'Faulkner, the Printerand Publiíher
of thc faid Paper, do attend this Houfe on
Monday Morning next. . -., -

Hodie terlia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled An ^A^XA^T' 'T° * ^"^Ä«
Ad for the further explaining a„d amende confldfthe fa.ld ™> and to compare the Ta*
the feveral Laws for ¿reventin, FranT^ "»* lîe «"S1"8  ****>& un,der **. ?%to

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to encourage the Improvement oí barren

and  wafte Land and Bogs, and planting ot
Timber-Trees and Orchards.

Refolved, that this Houie Ihall, on Monday
to

■of
_ä>

co<*K

15111 5«.

B"ÄS'

con"""

, , * r •       77  "'"cituiniT
the feveral Laws for preventing Frauds com-

mitted by Tenants, and for the more eafy Re-

newal of Leafes, and for the further Amend-
ment of the Law, in certain Cafes therein
mentioned.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

diySeal of Great Britain, and fee that it exa
agrees therewith.

Adjourned till Monday Morning ne*'*
at Eleven o'clock.

Dif

5GEO.IL]

fob.■»-i

c<">.

D'u:

Co.

Co. _

Co. i

Co. (

Co./

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic,

Ordere

Where

Inftant,

Faulkner,

ihould thi
and not h

IT is (
Temporal

Gentlema

this Houf
With attac

and bring
this Houfi
be objede
Sufficient

To Sir

his D

enu_.B¡1(      Upon rc

. Hodie 1,
Ad for {i
Majefty's

' Ordered
B|H ihall I
whole Hoi

T6 t0r Cor

¿ranfmifs,

"°W.odv

■a'illtd.

/, >'*tain_
With.

ai
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Die  Lunœ,   28o Februarii,   1731a

D^mni   tarn   Sp Vales    quam    Tern fies   pr ájente s  fuerunt.

D'us iVyr.dham, Ctswe*

Co. Kildare
Co. Rqfcommon

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Aft?««/ Alexander

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Maffdreene
Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mount joy

Vic. Duncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D^us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D*"us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

TVus Athenry
D^us A.'tham

D*us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

Darens*

Clogher*

Laonens* He.

Dromorens*
Dunen* He.

Fernen* He.
Chynen*

Elphin*
Clonferten* He.

Offoriens*

'■'•-nus.Bai

M«"•'¡tied.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Whereas by Order of this Houfe of the 26th
Inftant, it was then ordered, that George
Faulkner, Printer of the Dublin Journal,
íhoulü this Day attend at the Bar of this Houfe;
and not having obeyed the faid Order,

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the
Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod attending

this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, do forth-
with attach the Body of the faid Geo. Faulkner,
and bring him in fafe Cuftody to the Bar of
this Houfe, to anfwer fuch Things as íhall
be objeded againft him ; and this "íhall be a
fufhcient Warrant in that behalf.

To Sir Multon Lambart, Kt. Gent leman-
Djher of the Black-Rod attending this Houfe,
his Deputy or Deputies, and every of them.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for t"he better fecuring and colleding his
Majefty's Revenue.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
*>'ll íhall be committed to a Committee of the
whole Houfe immediately; whofe Lordihips
fle to compare the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees there-
with. '   5

and

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafu/e, Committees
and put into  a Committee thereupon;   and       <*n
after fome time fpent therein, Revenue-Bill

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace the
Lord Archbifhop of Dublin reported from the
Committee, that they had gone through the
faid Bill, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment, and alfo compared the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Thurfday next.

7/**?.? Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and Bog-Bill,
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad to
encourage the Improvement of barren and
walle Land and Bogs, and planting of Timber-
Trees and Orchards; and after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace the
Lord Archbifhop of Cafhel reported from the
Committee, that they had gone through the
faid Bill, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment; and alfo compared the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal

of Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Thurfday next.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

VOL. III. 3C Die
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Die  Jouis,   2o  Martii,   1731o-

D"mui   tarn    SpPales   quam    Terrifies   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us IVytidham, Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Kerry

Vic. Maßareene
Vic. Charlemont

Vic. .goywi*

D"*us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelcn*

D~us Archiepifc.Tuamens*

D~us Altham

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

ETus Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Darens*

Clogher*

Rapotens*

Laotiens* &c.

Dromorens*

Dunen* &c.

Kilmor*
Femen* &c.

Qoynen*
Elphin*
Alladens* &C.

Clonferten* &c.

Oßoricns*

Revenue-Bill

and

Bill f(

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the better fecuring and colleding his

Majefty's Revenue.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
thc faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
^"'iiTTnt "^ l0 encourage the Improvement of barren

°°'    ' and wafte Land and  Bogs, and planting of

Timber-Trees and Orchards.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pals.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffaçe was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to

the faid Bid, without any Amendment.

The Houfe w.,s adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was refunied.

__m      , A ,PetitionTof the Clerk of the Parliaments,
Ï" G^cman-Uih.rof the B1^-R^, Clerk,

Affiliant and Serjeant at Arms, in behalf of
themfelvcs and the other Officers and Servants
attending this Houfe.

Humbly hefecching their Lordlhips to grant
them fuch Recompenfe for their Service
and Attendance this prefent Selfion of

Parliament, and alfo to the Clerk of the

Parliaments, the Rent of the Houfo

wherein he keeps the Parliamentarv-

Rccords and Books, and alfo fuch Re-
compence for tranferibing the old Journals

of l634* 35> 39* 40, 42, 43» 44, 45, 6r,
62, 63, 6c; and 66, as their Lordlhips, ¡n

their great Wifdom, ihall think fit;
was prefented to the Houfe, and read.

paTed;

Meffage to

Common!
with

Concurrence

Petition of

Ordered, that the faid Petition be, and it is 0.-*^
hereby, referred to all the Lords prefent, who *"
are hereby appointed a Committee to confider

thereof, and report.

Their Lordlhips, or any five of them, to

meet on Sa'urday Morning next, at Ten

o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe;
and all Lords who ihall come to the faid Com-
mittee are to have Voices therein.

A Petition of Martha Ord, Houfe-keeper, r
fetting forth, that ihe was appointed Houfe- g£
keeper upon the Death of Mrs. Waters, and
having been obliged to be at an extraordinary
Expenfe in the cleaning and airing the Houfe
of Lords, and the Chambers and Offices there-
unto^ belonging, before the Sitting of the
Houfe this prefent Parliament, and is obliged
to keep two Servants to aftiit her in the Dif-
charge of her Duty.

And humbly befeeching their Lordfhips to
grant her fuch Recompenfe for her Ex-
penfe and Service this prefent Seffion of
Parliament, as their Lordlhips, in their
great Wifdom, ihould think meet.

was prefented to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Coniideration of the faid ofi^
Pet.tion iliall be, and is hcrebv, referred to the •■
Lords* Committees, who are to confider oí the
Petition of the Clerk of the Parliaments, fifr. j

A Petition of James Johnfton and Ezekiel ^¡¡^
Edmondjlon, two of the Door-keepers, letting v
forth, that the other Door-kei peis and Meflen-
gers, had their Salaries augmented the laft
Seffion of Parliament, and praying their Lord-
lhips to take them into Confideration; "V-'aS
prefented to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the fa'd °r,c.i>.
Petition ihall be, and is  hereby, referred to
the Lords' Committees, who are to confider ot
the Petition of the Clerk of the Parliaments,
&c.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure-
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#Mt% fa,
Tlte Houfe was refumed.

-«mmon

ÏI

from A Meifage was brought from the Hoüfe of
Commons, by Mr. Hill and others, with an
•ngroifed Bill, intitlcd, An Ad for repairing
the Road leading from the City oí Dublin to
the Town of Dunleer, in the Co. Lowth, to
^hich they delire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

* Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitlcd, An
-ßllAdfor repairing the Road leading from the

City of Dublin to the Town of Dunleer in the
Co. Lowth.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read á fecond
tune To-morrow Morning.

J* •W (Vom n Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
<-°"n,.,UIls. Commons, by Mr. Charles Hamilton and others,

With an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for re-
pairing the Road leading from the City of
Dublin to the Town of Kinnegad in the Co.
IVeßineath-, to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Kinnegad
Ad for repairing the Road leading from  the Tunipîke-iHl
City oí Dublin to the Town of Kinnegad, in
the Co. Weßmeath.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow Morning.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Wejley and others, with an
ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Act for repairing
the Road leading from the Black Bull in the
Co. Meath, to the Town of Athboy in the faid
County; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An A&~
Ad for repairing the Road  leading from the Turnpike-Bill
B'aek Bull in the Co. Meath, to the Town of
Athboy in the faid County.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-mortow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die  Feneris,   30  Martii,   1731

D"mni   tarn
SpVales    quam    Temfles   prajiutcs fuerunt.

D^us JVyndham   Canc*

X?o. Kihlare
Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Mdffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Duucaunon

D~us Archiepifc. Armnc.tn*
TVus Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. C/.y
l Vus Archiepifc. Tuamens*

TVus Epifc. Darens*
Djis Epifc Cipher*
D~us Epifc. Rapoteus*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D**i,s Epifc. Fernen* He.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*
D""us Epifc. Elphin*

D""us A/henry
IVus I lowth

D~us Santry

Ne*

r>'ke.Bi

•N"•'tied.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Petition of fVilliam Hawkins, Efq; Ulßer
lng of Arms, letting forth his Service and

^tendance upon this  Houfe; and  alfo  his
s and Trouble in making Entries of the

occealed Lords, with their Matches and Iffues;
net tor defacing the Bearings of Lords that

are outlawed.

I Act- Prav*ng luch Recompence as their
U,rlhlPslhould think fit; was prefented to
thc H°"fe, and read.

is ?rd*fe(1- that the faid Petition íhall be, and
to if y' refrrred to the Lords'Committees,
oth n"1-the Petl't*™ of the Clerk and the
refCr officers and Servants of this Houfe is

ill Aft°fefecu>ida vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
t{ for repairing the Road leading from the

^'ty of Dublin, \o the Town of Dunleer in
Lo- Lowth.

B'°fj|erec1, that the Confideration of the faid
ll' thall be committed to a fcled Committee,

J£d that all the Lords prefent be the laid
°mmittee; who are  to  compare thc fame

. ' h the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Kinnegad

Tumpikc-ßill

committed.

Seal of Great Britain, and  fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe

of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Hodie fecunda vice lee fa eß Billa, intitlcd,
An Ad for repairing the Road leading from

the Citv of Dublin, to the Town oí Kinnegad,
in the Co. JVjlmeath.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill íhall be committed to a feled Committee,
and that all the Lords prefent bc the faid Com-
mittee; who are to compare the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Hodie fecunda via Acia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the T-Sefla
Black Bull in the Co. Meath, to the Town of

boy in the faid County.

Ç 2 Ordered,
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committed.

Dnnleer

Turnpike
Bill.
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Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill ftiall be committed to a felcd Committee
and that all the Lords prefent be the faid
Committee ; who are to compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Their Lordlhips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in

the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Report on

Petition ol

Ollicers, &i

ol Houle,

ed to.

Die  Lunœ>  6°

D"mni   tarn    SpEales

D"us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Kerry

Vic. Maßareene
We. Charlemont

Vic. Mounijoy

V ic. Molefworth

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

quam

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D\is Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D'us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D""us Epifc. Elphin*
D'us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D"*us Epifc. Oßoriens*

Seffion of

Martiiy   1731°-

Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

D'us At henry

D~us Howth

D~us Altlum

D~us Southwell

Prayers,

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Vifc. Maffareene reported from

the Lords' Committees, to whom the Con-
fideration of an ingrofled Bill, fent up by the
Commons, intitled, An Ad for repairing the
Road leading from the City of Dublin to the
Town of Dunleer, was committed ; that they
had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed
thereto, without any Amendment, and think
it fit to pafs ; and alfo compared the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

The Earl of Cavan reported from the Lords'
Committees, to whom the Petition of the Clerk

' of the Parliaments, Gentleman-Ufher of the
Black-Rod, and the other Officers and Servants
attending this Houfe ; as alfo the Petition of
William Hawkins, Efq; Ulßer King of Arms,

was referred -, that they had come to feveral
Refolutions therein, which he read in his Place,
and after delivered in at the Table, where the
fame were again read, and feverally agreed to

by the Houfe, with fome Amendments, as
follow, war.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and humbly

defire his Grace will be pleafed to reprefent to
his Majefty the Cafe of the Officers and Ser-
vants attending this Houfo; that they may,
of his Princely Bounty, receive fuch En-
couragement and Reward, as may be pro-

portionable to their Labour, Expenfe and
Services in their feveral Employments in this
Houfe.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this

Committee, that the Lord Chancellor do, at
the fame time, lay before his Grace, as their
Opinion, that the feveral Officers and Ser-
vants,   for their extraordinary Services this

deferve   the   feveral

13   4

o   ô

532
266

6
13

S3 6
106 13

266 ¡3

_Parliament,

Sums, as follow, viz.

To Enoch Sterne, Efq; Clerk of the Par-
liaments        —        —"**        —~~   -£42a->

More to him for tranferibing the old Jour-
nals of  this Houfe, from the  Year

1634 to the Year 1666     —   - 480

More to him, for two Years' Rent of a
Houfe, wherein he keeps the Parlia-

mentary-Records and Books, ending

the firft of May, 1732 — — — 106 13 4

To Sir Million Lambart, Knight, Gentle-

man-tjfher of the Black-Rod, not

having any Perquilites this Seflion of
Parliament   —    —    —    —-

To the Clerk-Alliftant      —     —      —

More to him for ingrofling the feveral
Ads of  Parliament   for one  Seflion,
to be certified into Chancery    —   —

To the Committee-Clerk     —   —    —

To the Reading-Clerk       —     —     —

More to him, for extraordinary attending

the Lords' Committees, appointed to
inquire into the State of Popery in this
Kingdom     —    —    —    —    ■-

To the Serjeant at Arms •— — —

To the Journal-Clerk — ■— —

To the Yeoman-Ulher — — —-

To William Parfons, Door-keeper,

who delivers the Letters — —■ —

To Peter Butler, Door-keeper of the
Robe-Room — — — — —

To Ezekiel  Edmonßon, Door-keeper   to
the Clerks'Office   —    —   _   _

To James Johußon, another Door-keeper
To William Powell, another Door-keeper

extraordinary   —    —■    —    .—    —    21

To the four MeiTengers,  to be equally
divided     —    —    ■—    —    —    —

To another Melfenger extraordinary (not
to be continued)

To Mart h i Ord, Houfe-keeper, for taking

Care of the Houfe, and making the

To William Hawkins, Efq ; Ulßer King
of Arms, for his Pains and Trouble in
making Entries of the deceafed Lords,

with their Matches and Iflues, and for
defacing the Bearings of Lords that are
out-lawed    —    —-    —    —    -

S3
373

85
106

64

6
6
6

U

—    —   53

32
32

6   «

6   »

$5

—   21    6

26 i2

»L  4106    _.
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*••■%,       ^ A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Com^ons     Commons, "by Mr. Perenal and others, with
■^K'lwor.h an ingroffed Bill, intitled. An Ad for repairing
•"'A^-m the Road leading from the City of Cork to the

Brook which bounds the Counties of Cork and
Tipperary, near the foot of Kilworth Mountain;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill bc read a firft
time To-morrow Morning.

B«í' "írüure -A- Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Folfiot and others, with an
ingroifcd Bill, intitled, An Ad to explain and
amend an Ad, intitled, An Ad for thc better
regulating the Work-Houfe of the City of
Dublin, and to regulate and provide for the
Poor thereof; and to prevent Mifchicfs which
may happen by keeping Gun-powder within
the faid City ; and alfo for explaining and
amending one other Ad, intitled, An Ad for
the better enabling the Governors of the
Work-Houfe of the City oí Dublin, to provide
for and employ the Poor therein ; and for thc
more effedual Punifhnient of Vagabonds;
and alfo for the better fecuring of and pro-
viding for Lunaticks and Foundling-Children;
to which they delire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill  bc read a firft
time To-morrow Morning.

T

S-5£*5 A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
u:tl fc'll, Commons, by Mr. Flood and others, with an

ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for continuing
fcveral temporary Statutes, made in this King-
dom, and now near expiring, and for the
Amendment of the Statutes therein mentioned;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a firft
^"vko      tlmC To~morrow Morning.

Ju''^'5!i r A Melfage was brought from the Houfe of
Lomnions, by Mr. Arthur Blennerhaffett  and
others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad
or repairing the Road leading from the Town

and      °lr    lS m tbe Ca tildare, to the Town of
Maryborough in the ®tieen's County, to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a firft
£S«M        lme To-morrow Morning.

""•P'^-Biil r A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
commons, by Mr. JVilliam Gore and others,
Wltban jngrofl-ed Bni, intitled,  An  Ad for
¿Painng the Road  leading from the City of
T'lemj'' t0 the Town of Glonmel in the Co.
''Pperary-   to which they defire the Concur-
ren<* of this Houfe.
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be read  a  firft

time To-morrow Morning.

A Meifage was brought from thc Houfe of MetSsg« ("mm
Commons, by Mr. Afoar and others, to return Com-as-m»«*«

— .„    .       .   ,     ,     «        1   -, a ..I       .1 * 10 retisin Bill.a Bill, intitled, An Ad to prevent the throwing

or firing of Squibs, Serpents and other Fire-
works ; which they have agreed to, without
any Amendment.

A Meifage was brought from thc Floufe of Métrage from
Commons, by Mr. Ayhvard and  others, with Omwbj«i
an   ingroifcd Bill,   intitlcd, An   Ad for re- Kilkenny
pairing the Road leading from  the Town of Turnpike-Bill
Kiieuflen in  the Co.  Kildare,  to thc City of
Kilkenny; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill  be  read   a firft
time To-morrow Morning.

The Lord Biihop oí Ferns reported from the K¡nnc«.ad
Lords' Committees, to whom the Confide-
ration of an ingroffed Bill, fent up by the

Commons, intitled, An Ad for repairing the
Road leading from thc Cily of Dublin, to thc
Town of Kinnegad in thc Co. IVefl meath, was
committed; that they had gone through the
faid Bill, and agreed thereto, without any
Amendment, and think it fit to pafs ; and alio an<
compared the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, with
which it exadly agrees.

ordered,  that  the faid Bill be read a  third
time To-morrow Morning.

His Grace the Lord  Archbifhop of Cafhel Aihboy
reported from the Lords' Committees, to whom T"mpike-
the Confideration of an ingroffed Bill, fent up   lls'

by thc Commons, intitled, An Ad for repairing reported,
the Road leading from the Black Bull in the
Co. Meath, to the Town oí Athboy in the faid
County, was committed ; that they had gone
through the   faid  Bill,   and  agreed   thereto,
without any Amendment, and think it fit to
pafs -,  and alfo compared the   fame  with   the
original  Tranfmifs, under the  Great Seal of

Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To morrow Morning.

Stratford Eyre,   Efq;  late  High-Sheriff of w¡lnefs
the Co. Galway,  being by Order called in, was IWom.
at the Bar fworn, in order to give his Tefti-
mony before thc Lords' Committees, appointed

to take into Confideration the prefent State of
Popery in this Kingdom.

Adjourned till To-?norroxv Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

V0L. Hi.
3D Die

¿*>
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Die  Martis,   y°  Martii,   1731a

D~mni    tarn    SpEales    quam    Temfles   prajentes  fuerunt.

D"x\_ Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kit
Co. Ro/'ioranoti

Co. Me ¡th

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Roß

Vic. Maßareene
Vic. Charlemont
Vic. Mount joy

Vic. Boy tie

Vic. Tjífowí   .

Vic. Duncatinoit

D""us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen3

D~us Archiepifc. 1 iiametu*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

Dus Epilc. Dromorens*
D^us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* ¡kc.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* czc.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D"us Epilc. Oßoriens*

D~us Atlienry

D~us Howth

D~us Blayney

D*us Santry

Dimlccr

Turnpike Bill

Kinnejrad

Pit A VERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

#__//«. zYr/7.» -w« ¿«fa ç/? _gzy/tf> intitled, An
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the
City oí Dublin to the Town of Dunleer in the
Co. Lowth.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens, and Dr. Reilly, to
acquaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed
to thc faid Bill, without any Amendment.

-V.«r,„  .¿Iofe iertl'a vice hfia eß Billa, intitled,   An
lump,!,!..!. Ad for repairing the Road  leading from the

City of Dublin to the Town of Kinnegad in
the Co. Weßmeath.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs .?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the laid Bill, without any Amendment.

Turnpike Bill At^°É M? ü'« lefia efi Billa, intitled, An

ra / J> r7cP'uri»g the Road leading; from the
black Bull m thc Co. Mcath, to the Town of
Athboy m the faid County.

The Qiieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs r

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfo of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfo hath agreed tn

Concurrence. ._     r ■ , -r,-..        •_.. a .       a6rc--a   IO

the faid Bill, without any Amendment

Hodie prima vice lefia eft Billa, intitled An

Wotk-Houft Ad to explain and amend an Ail, intitled' An

K'li. Ad for the better regulating the Work-Houfo

of the City oí Dublin, and to regulate and pro-

vide for the Poor thereof; and to prevent

Mifchiefs which may happen by keeping Gun-

powder within the faid City ; and alfo for ex-
plaining and amending one other Aft for the

and

Allilioy

p;itT. <] ;

Meflàge to
Commons

wiili

hetter enabling the Governors of the Work-

houfe of the City oí Dublin, to provide for and
employ the Poor therein; and for the more
effedual Puniíhmeíit of Vagabonds, and alfo
for the better fecuring of, and providing for,
Lunaticks and Foundling-Children.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Acl for continuing feveral temporary Statutes
made in this Kingdom, and now near ex-
piring, and for the Amendment of the Statutes
therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Acl for repairing the Road leading from the

City of Kilkenny, to the Town of Clonmel in
the Co. Tipperary.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for repairing the Road leading from the

City of Cork, to the Brook which bounds the

Counties of Cork and Tipperary, near the Foot
of Kilworth Mountain.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the
Town of Kilcullen in the Co. Kildare, to the
City of Kilkenny.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Acl for repairing the Road leading from the

Town of Naos in the Co. Kildare, to the Town
oí Maryborough in the __/een's County.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Ta*f<.

.»¡kV
Tu-'1."

Kilk-ty
Tump1"

Tair"P'k

Adjourned  till   To-morrow   Morning,

Eleven  o'clock.

at

Die
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Die  Mercurii,   8° Mart H,   1731a

V inns'   tarn   SpVales   quam   Temp" les   pr ájente s fuerunt.

D"us IVyudluun, Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Mole/worth
Vic. Agfttu
v ic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

D""us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D""us Epifc. Daren*

D""us Epifc. Clogher*
D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D"*ua Epifc. Dronrrtiis*

t)~iis Epifc. Dunen* He.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D""us Epifc. Fernen* He.
D~"us Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. AUadens* He.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* He.
ETus Epifc. Offoriens*

D~us Athenry
D~us Blayney

D~us 5««"H/*'y

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

s^U»; Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre-
fadr<-i"Mo or fented to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, to

mt return him the Thanks of this Houfe for his
wife and juft Adminiftration, and for his Zea

Lordihips an Account of the Numbers and
State of the Romifh Ecclefiafticks and of Popijh
Schools, as they appear to them, upon tne
feveral Returns made, purfuant to the Orders
iffued by the Lords' Committees for that Pur-
pofe; in doing whereof, if they íhall, upon

¿Fhlr Majcfty'sImïCeï wd"S*e Welfare of   ™y ,0ccafi°n- >cPeat or refer to any thing that
this Kingdom ; and all the Lords prefent are
hereby appointed a Committee to prepare an
Addrefs, purfuant to the foregoing Relolution.

Their Lordihips,  or any five of them,  to
meet immediately in the Committee-Chamber

has been taken Notice of in the former Report,
it is becaufe they think it their Duty to en-
deavour to lay this important Matter before
your Lordihips in one View, the better to
enable your Lordihips to judge of the Danger
that may arife to the Proteßant Religion, to

e.
'**«»!
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near  the  Houfe  of Peeis, adjourn  as  they    his Majcfty's Government, or to the publickpleafe, and report.

His Grace the Lord Primate, from the Lords'
Committees appointed to confider of the State
of Popery ¡Q this Kingdom, made the following
-Report, viz.

M? Lords,

A H E Lords'Committees appointed  to in-
quire into the prefent State oí Popery in this

Peace, from the Number  and Influence of
thefe their inveterate Enemies among us.

As thc Returns, made by the Archbiihops
and Biihops, are much more full and particular
than thofe which the Lords' Committees bave
received from the Magiftratesof the Kingdom,
except thofe which have been already reported,
and that from thc Lord Mayor of Dublin-, the
Lords' Committees have chofen to   form their

•kingdom, &c. having already laid before your Report chiefly from them, and to lay their
Lordihips a particular Report, relating to the Returns before your Lordihips in the annexed
Lountics pf Mayo and Galway, and the County Abilrad.

ot  the Town of Galway, beg leave now to        The Lords' Committees beg Leave here to
r^akea further and more general Report of the obferve to your Lordihips, that though there
•state of Popery, through the whole Kingdom. are   no  Returns   made  of the  Diocefes   of

At the Entrance of which, they think it Ardfert and Aghadoe and though the Returns
Proper to obferve, that befides the Report al- of fome of the Bifhops   are   plainly defec-
rj~aYV made and agreed to by your Lordihips, tive,  as giving no Account at  all of feveral
they have from time to time, offered to your Parifhes   in   their  refpedive   Diocefes;   yet
Lordihips,   their  Thoughts  upon   particular taking the Numbers, as they ftand upon their
J>'Us, of which your Lordihips were pleafed Returns, made and now reported, it appears
*0 far to approve, as to make them the Foun- to the Lords' Committees, that thc Number of
dation of fcveral Heads of Bills, the  fate of Mafs-Houfes in this Kingdom (befides Huts,
wh'ch is already determined. S!lL'ds and moveable Altars, of which above

,   UPon thefe Points, thc Lords' Committees One Hundred are returned) U Eight Hundred
hlll--blv conceive, that your Lordihips are al- and   Ninety-two ;   the   Number  of   private

Jady fully informed of their Senfe, and have Chapels is Fifty-four; thc Number of Pnefts
declared your own ;   and therefore they think officiating  in them and in private Houles, is
il neither needfary nor proper to enter further One Thoufand Four Hundred and forty-five,

into them.    The Chief Point therefore which the Number of Friaries is Fifty-one ; briars,

Xf% Lords' Committees apprehend to be now Two   Hundred   and  Fifty-four-   Nunneric,,

J;cfore them, and to which they think it their Nine ;   and the Number of Pr.p,ß Schools, is
Uuty to apply themfelves, is to'lay before your Tive Hundred and Forty-nine.

3 D 2 And
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And fince, in many of the Returns, Notice

is taken of Numbers of itinerant Priefts and
Friars, befides thofe whofo Refidence is fixed,
and confequently better known, fince in fome
of them Popifh Schools are faid to be very nu-
merous, though thc Number of them be not
fpecified . when all thefe things are taken into
the Account, together with the Defeds already
obferved, the Lords' Committees are humbly
of Opinion, that the Difproportion between
Mafs-Houfes and Churches, Romijh Ecclcfiaf-
ticks and Proteflant Ministers, and Popijh and
Proteßani Schools, is fo great as to give your

Lordlhips the moft juft and reafonable Ap-
prchenlions of the Continuance and Increafe
of thc Popijh Intereft in Ireland.

As a further Argument whereof, the Lords'
Committees muft obferve to your Lordlhips,
that of the Mafs-Houfes returned to them,

above Two Hundred and Twenty-nine are

found to have been ereded fince the Reign of
King George I. of bleffcd Memory, and that
fome of them appear to be large and pompous
Buildings, particularly one in Tipperary. re-
turned by his Grace the Lord Archbifhop of
Cajhel; one in Mullingar, returned bv the
late Bilhop of Me at h -, and one in the Parifh
of St. Mary Shandon, in the City of Cork,
which by the Examination of the Rev. Mr.
Dean Ward, Miniiler of the faid Parifh, the
Lords' Committees find to be a large and ex-
penlive Building, raifed in one of the moft
confpicuous Places of that great City. Tho'
the Returns, now reported, may enable your

Lordlhips to make fome Judgment of the
Number of Mafs-Houfes, Priefts and Popißi
Schools, yet the Lords' Committees are of
Opinion, that they do not give the fame Light
into the Number or State of the Regulars.

In the Courfe of their Inquiries, the Lords'
Committees have had frequent Occafton to
obferve, that the Parilh-Pricfts, even unre-

giftered ones, appear every where with little
Refervc, and that the Papißs frequent their
Mafs-Houfes as openly as the Proteßani s do

their Churches. It was therefore no difficult
Matter for the Clergy, in their refpedive

Pariihcs, to return an Account of their Number.

But the Regulars may live more retired, and
it is more their Intereft to conceal themfelves,
at leaft in fome Parts of this Kingdom, becaufe
though fuhjcét to the fame Penalties only, that
unregiftered Seculars are, they are ufually and
jullly accounted the moft dangerous and in-
veterate Enemies to our prefent happy Settle-
ment in Church and State.

The Lords' Committees therefore do not at

all wonder, that the Returns ihould here he
defedive; but that they are defedive, their

Lordfhips are humbly of Opinion docs moft
plainly appear, from the Papers font to his

Grace the Lord Primate, the Lord in the Chair
of the Committee, by Stratford Eyre, Efq-.

late High-Sheriff of the Co. Galway.
Your Lordlhips will be pleafed here to ob-

ferve, that after the late High-Sheriffs of the
Counties of Mayo and Galway, and the prefent

Mayor of the Town of Galway, had made the
Returns which are fo particularly fot forth ¡n
the former Report, thc Lords' Committees
thought it proper to order Letters to be writ-
ten to each of them, to exprefs their Lord-

fhips' Satisfadion, in what they had done, and
to order them to proceed to make fuch further
Inquiries as they thought might be of Ufe.

And it appears to thc Lords' Committees,
that in Obedience to thefe Orders, Stratford
lyre, Efq; then High-Sheriff of the Co. Gal*
way, proceeded to fearch the reputed Friaries.

Nunneries and Seminaries in that County,and
having in them found feveral Papers which
he judged to be of Importance, he lent, at
different times, three Parcels to thc Lord
Primate, and by Letter informed his Grace of
the Places where he had found them.

Thc i-- Parcel contained Papers found in the
Friaries of Bouhiy nearPortumna-, oi&lconneli
near Aughrlm -, and of Klnalehen or Kinalfehiri
near Loughrea : The Second contained Pape«"3
found in the Nunnery and Friary of Loughrea
in the Convent near Athenry, and in thofe of
Mee lick, Clare-Galway and oí Dun more: Ano

the Laft contained Papers found in thc Houfe
of Tnady Glyrrne, a Romi/h Prieft, whom the
faid Stratford Eyre, Efq; reports to live in the
Neighbourhood of Dunmore, to be the reputed
Prieft of that Pariih, and to keep a Seminary
for the Education of Youth.

Thefe Papers the Lords' Committees found
to give great Light into the State and Numbers
of the Popijh Regulars, and fliew them to be
much more formidable, than by any other In-

formation, before given, they had juft Reafbn
to apprehend.

They therefore think it their Duty to g¡*'e

your Lordlhips an Account of what they haVe
obferved upon thefe Heads and from thefe
Papers; and that your Lordlhips may better
judge what Ground there is for their Obfer-
vations, they choofo to lay the Papers, on
which they are principally grounded, before
your Lordlhips, with this Report.

The Papers, N° I, II, III, IV, V, VI, are
Copies of the Ads of Chapters of Friars Mi-
nors, held at Dublin at different Times, ft°m
the Year 1717 to the Year 1729, both inclu"
five, for the Election of Guardians and other
Officers : By thefe it appears, that in the Y«**
1717, there were in this Kingdom Guardians
chofen for lixty-one Convents of this fing'6
Order, that in the Year 1724,111e Number in-

creafed to fixty-two ; in thc Year J^l* t0
fixty-five; and continued the fame in tll(.
Year 1729. Upon thefe Papers, the Lords
Committees beg leave to obferve : Fifi, tj¡*j
many of thefe Convents have lain concea,cCl

from the Clergy, no Notice being taken or
them in the Returns made by the Archbiih°P3
and Biihops : Secondly, that fourteen of the le
Convents are found to be in the Province of

Ulfler, the Part of Ireland which is belt
planted with Proteßants, and where Popery ,s
thought to be in thc moft languiihing Con-
dition :   And,  Thirdly,  that   the" Number  ol

Convents
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Convents of this one Order exceed thc whole
Number of Convents of every Order, taken
Notice of in all the Returns by fourteen : And
yet, of the fifteen Convents, returned in the

Co.Afayo by John Brown, ECq; the late High-
Sheriff, and of the three, returned in the Town

oí Galway by Walter Taylor, Efq ; the prefent
Mayor (who are the only Perfons that have
remarked what Order the Convents are of)
there is but one mentioned of this Order.

As thefe Papers flievv the Number of Con-
vents of this Order to be very great, fo the
Paper Nu VII, proves thc Number of Friars
belonging to them to be very confiderable,
'tis the Copy of a Reference from Cardinal
Imperially Protedor of the Kingdom of Ireland,
(as he is there flyled) to the Superior of the
Order of Minors, of a Complaint made 1 v
many of the Irifh Bifhops, that, " feveral of
" the Regulars in this Kingdom admit young
" Men to be Novices, without obliging them
" to wear religious Habits or confining them
" to any regular Place or Difcipline; that,
" after the Year of their Noviciate, they are
" admitted into the Profeifion, and promoted
" to Holy Orders, and wander about the
" Country, without either Learning or Piety :
" That every Guardian or Superior keeps
" about himfelf two or three fuch Novices ;
" whence it happens that this Million abounds
■*' with diftblute and ignorant Subjcds, which
" is a great Grievance to the laborious Ca-
" tholicks, and their poor Parifhioners; thefe
" running in Troops to the Chapels to demand
" Charity, not without giving Scandal to the
" Plereticks themfelves." This Order is dated
Anguß 27, 1-724, and it is probable that the
Number of Friars of that Order is not lince
i^hYned, becaufe that of their Guardians and
Lonvents is increafed.

But this is not the only Order which thc
Lords' Committees find to be very numerous
in this Kingdom.

It appears, by the Return oí Walter Taylor,
Lfll • which has been already reported to vour
LordihipSsthat tilcre js ¡n the Town oiGalway
No vnVent 0{/1"glfl'"i«ns> aild by the Papers
-N0 VII1, IX^ found in thc Convent near Dun-
"{ore, \t alfo appears, that that Convent is of
t1C fame Order, and that the fame Perfon,

"trtck Brehon or Brehony (whom the Lords'
L°mmittees find, by thefe Papers, to go alfo
^ider the Name of John fon) has been, at dif-
lcrcnt times, Guardian of both.

To this Brehon or Johnfon, Father Edmund
Ç^ne, the Provincial of this Order, writes two
betters, fignifyintj to him the Complaints from
abroad of the Numbers thev fend out, and or-
"Çnng him, in the ftrongeft Manner, not to
adinit any more Novices.

!n one of thefe, NJ X, dated Dublin, Stp'ember
£ ^l^z, Byrne fays, " I had an Account and
|| Orders, this Day, from beyond Seas, that

we muft receive no more Novices in this

|| Kingdom, till further Orders, by reafon we
have too many youn? Men already abroad,
VOL. III. 3

-- v. hich renders them odious, wherever they
" are, and us very ridiculous, in receiving Co

" many of them here : Our Friends and Mat-
" tens abroad think us to be altogether mad,
" for fending fo many of them."

In the other, N° XI, dated Oclober 18, 1722,
he expreifes himfelf thus, " If you have ¡' nt
" any of the young Men to the Province of
" Andalufia, they will not be taken, by reafon
" oí the great Number of our's that is there
" alrcdy; all Spain complains of us, for re-
" ceiving fo many in this Kingdom, and Co
4t docs all other Countries."

The Lords' Committees beg Leave here to
obferve, tint thefe great Numbers fent out arc
a ftrong Evidence of great Numbers in the
Kingdom, it being the confiant Courfe, that
the Novices go abroad to Study; and when,
they have finiihed their Studies, return home.
There are feveral Papers now in the Poffeiiion
of the Lords' Committees that prove tin's ; but
they conceive it not necclTary, in Co plain a
Call-, to trouble your Lordfh'ps with Parti-
culars. Your Lordihips will now be pleafc-d
to rcfled how vaft the Number oí Popijh Re-
gulars, in and belonging to this Kingdom,

would probably appear, if by the Zeal and
Diligence of other Magißrate*?, or in any other
way, the Lords' Committees had been enabled
to make the fame Difcoveries of the other
Orders that they have done of thefe two.

As thefe Papers have enabled the Lords'
Committees to go thus far, in making their
Obfervations on the Number of Popifh Regulars
now in this Kingdom, Co do they alfo give
great Light into many Particulars of their
State and Condition, fuch as, that fome of
them, thofe particularly from whom thefe

Papers were taken, live together in common;
that they have lately built, or are building,
new Houles in lome Places, particularly at
Ciare-Ga/way (See N° 12) and at Meetick
(N° 13) and at this laft Place intended a
pompous Houfe, (N*-*' 14) that they have
Leales in Truft for them of Land, even on
the Eftates of Proteßant s, for the moll Part,
Converts from the Romi/h Religion (fee N° 15,
16, 17, 18 and particularly that Thady Glynne,

already mentioned, who is a Prieft, as appears
by his Letters of Orders (N° iQ) and, by the

Date of them, cannot poflibly be a regiii
one, has a Leale fet to him of Land near

Dunmore, by a Proteßant, (N° 20) fee alfo
(N° 21) that thefe Friars go about the Coun-

try for Alms, and have warm Difputes, among
themfelves, about the Privilege of begging in
certain Pariihes, to which Purpofe, there are
Abundance of Papers with which the Lords'
Committees think it needlefi to trouble your
Lordihips. That they demand and receive
Charity, even from Proteßant s (fee N° 22)
that they are well known in the Country, and
have a free and friendly Intercourfe even with
Proteßant Gentlemen, fome of them Ma-
giftratcs fVideN°2T,,cA) and, inonelnftance,
have engaged a Gentleman, whom Mr. Eyre,

obferves to be a pnidifing Lawyer at the Bar,

E to
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to manage their Concerns (Vide N° 25) in
another, have the fuperllitious Charity of their
Votaries conveyed to them by the eftablilhed
Poft-Mafter (Fide N° 26.)

All thefe Particulars, the Lords' Committees
are of Opinion will appear very plain, from
the Papers annexed to this Report ; and there

are feveral other Papers, from which their

Lordlhips humbly apprehend that more Par-
ticulars of fome importance may fairly be
colleded : But the chief Aim of the Lords'
Committees being to lay before your Lordlhips

a fair Account of the Number oí Popifh Regu-
lars, as it appears from thefe Papers, they
think it not neceftary to mention every thing,

'even of fome Confequence, that occurs in or
may be proved from them.

But there is one thing which the Lords'
Committees think they ought not to pafs over
in Silence, which is, that through the whole

Courfe of thefe Papers, as well as from other

Evidence, it very plainly appears, that there are
in this Kingdom Popjli Archbiíhops and Bi-
ihops and Vicars General, who regularly ex-
ercifo ecclefiaftical Jurifdidion, and particular-
ly that from two Papers found in the Convent
oí Mee lick (Fide N° 27, 28.) It is moft evi-
dent, that thefe Popi/h Vicars-General are ap-
plied to for, and adually do grant, Difpen-
fations to Converts and their Children, to
marry Papißs, without Banns, or within the
Degrees of Confanguinity, prohibited by the
Church of Rome. UPON which the Lords'
Committees are come to the following Refo-
lutions, viz.

^ Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Number ot Pop ißt Priefts
Monks and Friars and of publick Mafs-Houfes
and Convents, has of late Years greatly en-
creafed in this Kingdom, to the manifeft
Danger of the Protefiant Religion, of his Ma-
jefty's Government, and of the Peace and
Welfare of this Kingdom.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that feveral pretended Archbi-

ftiops, Biihops and other Officials, continue
to exercifo ecclefiaftical Jurifdidion within
this Realm, in Contempt and Defiance of the
Laws.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that to remedy thofe great and
growing Evils, and prevent the dangerous
Confluences that may follow from them, to
our prclent happy Settlement in Church and
State, it is abfolutely neceftary, that the Ma-

giftrates of this Kingdom, particularly thofe
of the City of Dublin, do immediately enter
upon a more iteady and vigorous Execution of
the Laws againft Popery, efpecially thofe againft
all Regulars and Perfons exercifing ecclefiafti-

cal Jurifdidion, contrary to the Laws of this
Kingdom.

Refolved, that Stratford Eyre, Efq; late
High-Sheriff of the Co. Galway, (in fearching

the reputed Friaries, Nunneries, Seminaries

and other fufpeded Places in that County,
and tranfmitting the Papers found in them to

his Grace the Lord Primate) hath behaved
himfelf with becoming Refped and Duty to
the Orders of the Lords' Committees, and
with commendable Zeal for the Service of his
Majefty, and the'Protefiant Intereft of this
Kingdom.

Refolved, that one Bryan O'Gara, the reputed
Popi/h Archbifhop of fuam, hath, by a pre-
tended Letter, dated the 6* of June, 1726, to
the Right Hon. the Lord At henry, infolently
and fcandalouily mifreprefented his Lordihip*

The faid Report and Refolutions, being
afterwards read by the Clerk at the Table,

were fovcrally agreed to by the Houfe. . ^

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend ^fifi^
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the find *\b*f

Report, and the three firft Refolutions, and j^
lay the fame before his Grace.

ORDERED,   by the Lords Spiritual and o.g£
Temporal in Parliament affembled,  that the ^¿jr.,
Serjeant at Arms attending this  Houfe, his
Deputy or Deputies, do forthwith attach the
Body of Bryan O'Gara, the reputed Popißi Arch-
bifhop of Tuam, who by a pretended Letter,
dated the 6-'-  of June,  1726,   to the  Right

Hon. the Lord At henry, infolently and fcan-      ^
dalouily mifreprefented his Lordihip; and keep
him  in  fafe Cuftody, until   further Order of
this Houfe; and this ihall be a fufticient War-»

tant in that behalf.

To thc Serjeant at Arm!, attending this Hcuje,
his Deputy or Deputies, and every of them.

ORDERED, by the Lords Spiritual and gjj^
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the ^¡¡.
Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe, his
-Deputy or Deputies, do forthwith attach the
Body of Thady Glynne, in whofe Houfe the
faid pretended Letter was found, and keep hin»
in fafe Cuftody, until further Order of this
Houfo; and this iliall be a fufficient Warrant
in that behalf.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending this Ilouf,
his Deputy or Deputies, and every of then1-

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Rd>ï°
poral  in   Parliament  affembled,  that   if any £¥0tfr»J
Perfon or Perfons ihall profecute, affault or Mr.ty '
moleft Stratford Eyre, Efq; late High-Sheriff
of the Co. Galway, for any tiling by him done,
in fearching for, and feeuring, the Papers by
him tranimitted to the Lords' Committees, m
Obédience to their Orders, fuch Perfon or Pr-
ions ihall be deemed guilty of a Breach of the
Privilege of this Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure

The Houje was refumed.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, ,,
Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An y^*

Ad to explain and amend an Ad, intitled, An B---*

Ad for the better regulating the Work-Houfe
of the City of Dublin, and to regulate and pro-
vide for the Poor thereof; and to prevent
Mifchiefs which may happen by keeping Gun-

powder within the faid City ; and alfo for ex-
plaining and amending one other Ad, intitled,

An
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An Ad for the better enabling the Governors Zeal and Fidelity to his moft Sacred Perfon and
of the Work-Houfe of the City oí Dublin to Government: And, as we have chearfully con-
provide for and employ the Poor therein; and curred in every Provifion for the Benefit and
*°r the more effedual Punifhment of Vaga- Quiet of our Country, íhall think ourfelves
bonds, and alfo for the better fecuring of, and obliged, on the fame Principles, by a due Ex-
providing for, Lunaticks and Foundling Chil- ccution of the LaWs, to^prefcrve the Conti-dren.

î"**Porar«/
5u,wei B,|

nuance of his Majcfty's Favour, and the Pro-
tcdion of a Chief Governor, for whofe Wif-
dom, Honour and Integrity, we profefs the
higheft Veneration.

r-...-.... ■-...- -...-..,-...-..--.,-•... -...-^

Ordered, that the faid Addrefs íhall be pre-
fented to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by
the whole Houfe.

Hodie fecunda vie lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do at-
Ad for continuing feveral temporary Statutes tend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, humbly
made in this Kingdom, and now near expiring, to know when he will pleafe to be attended by
and for the Amendment of the Statutes therein   this Houfe with the faid Addrefs.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
•B'H be committed to a Committee of the
whole Houfe To-morrow Morning; whofe

Lordihips are to compare the faid Bill with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
A"cat Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees

therewith.

«*-*) mi"led.

to by the

¡ft*
lcWcn

mentioned.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill be committed to a Committee of the
whole Houfe To-morrow Morning; whofe

Lordihips are to compare the fame with the
original Tranfmifs, undcr the Great Seal of
Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

The Lord Vifc. Duncannon reported from

the Lords' Committees, appointed to prepare
an Addrefs to be prefented to his Grace the
Lord Lieutenant, purfuant to the Refolution
of this Houfe, that they had prepared an Ad-
drefs accordingly, which he read in his Place,
and after delivered in at the Table, where the
fame was again read, and agreed
Houfe, as follows, viz.

To his Grace  Lionel  Duke of Dorset,
Lord Lieutenant General and General

Governor of Ireland.

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

May it pleafe your Grace,

, p, E the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
parliament aflèmbled, humbly beg Leave, on

e aPproaching End of this Seffion, to exprefs
Jj° your Grace our grateful Senfe of the Blef-

w'P aj e enJ0ye<-** under your juft and
W e Adminiftration, and our Hope of their

wh'n§hyet further extended, by the good Bills,
j k*y your Grace's Influence, are now

reaay to be paffed into Laws.
t¡ by the Redudion of Intereft, at the fame
i me ™at a Provifion hath been made for a
^-"ge Part of the National Debt, and by the

S"-110118 taken for the better fecuring the

Kilvi-onh

Turnpikc-B'll

tarvborou.K

Hodie jecunda vice lea a eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the
City of Cork to the Brook which bounds the
Counties of Cork and Tipperary, near the foot
of Kiiworth Mountain.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill íhall be committed to a feled Committee,
and that all the Lords prefent be the laid Com-

mittee; who are to compare the fame with
thc original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in

the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An m
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the TsOTfikc-BiH
Town of Naas in thc Co. Kildare, to the Town
of Maryborough in the Queen's County.

Ordered, that the Confideration of thc faid
Bill íhall be committed to a feled Committee,
and that all the Lords prefent be the faid
Committee, who are to compare the fane
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great a-.J
Seal oí Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith. •

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in

the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report

Hodie Jecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An c,onmc]

Ad for repairing the Road leading from the Tumj>.k«--B¡il
City oíKilkenny to the Town of Cloumei, in
the Co. Tipperary.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill íhall be committed to a feled Committee, <™™«ed-

and that all the Lords prefent   be the  findPubhch: Revenue, and thereby preventing the aim
^ecreafe of it, we have the agreeable Proiped Committee who are to compare the fame with
°J faring the Advantages which his Majeftv's the origmal Tranfmifs, under the OwtÄ.1
gnerous and fuccefsful Labours for the Peace of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agree ■
°f Europe, cannot   fail of  diifuling  through    th"Çwlth.
Cvfy Part of h¡s Dominions.        & Thw Lordihips, or any three of them   to

Your Grace's unknown Vigilance, the ten-    meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten

the Committee-Chamber, near
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

the Houfe of
--— "iatu s uiiKnowii vigilance, the ten-

th ■" 5egard y°u toe wed for the Intereft of
.lIS kingdom, before your Arrival in it, and

^e Experience of thofe great and amiable Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
|4iahties which have gained you the Hearts of proceeded upon, be adjourned till To morrow
I uhole People fince you appeared among us,    Morning.

v?H%US no Room to doubt, but your Grace Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
1    favourably reprefent to his Majcfty our at Eleven o'clock.

3 E 2 Die
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Die yovisy   9°  Martii,   1731o-

D~mni   tarn   SpEales   quam    Temp"¡es  prceßntes fuerunt.

D"us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kihlire

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

We. Charlemont
Vic. Molefworth

We. Dun cannon

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dub/in*

D~us Archiepifc. Caßela;*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D*"ns Blayney

D~us sftawrj

D~us

Erna
D~us

D~us

D~us

D""us
D~us

ETus

D~us

D^ns

D~us

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc
Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Darens*

Rapo: ens*

Dromorens*

Dunen* &c.

her tien* &c.

Cloynen*

Elphin*
Alladens* &c.

Clonferten* "See.

Oßonens*

Prayers.

Committee on
VVork-houfc

Bin,

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that, in obedience to their Order of Yefterday,
he had waited upon his Grace the Lord Lieu-
tenant, humbly to know when he would be
attended by this Houfo v. ith their Addrefs ;
and his Grace was pleafed to appoint this

Day, at Two o'clock, at his Majefty's Caftle of
Dublin.

His Lordihip alfo acquainted the Houfe,
that he had laid before his Grace the Lord
Lieutenant, thc Refolutions of this Houfo in
favour of the Officers and Servants attending
this Houfe; and his Grace was pleafed to
give this Anfwer, viz.

"I will lay thefe Refolutions of the
" Houfe of Lords before his Majefty. "

And alfo his Lordihip acquainted the Houfe,
that he had laid before his Grace thc Lord
Lieutenant the Report and Refolutions of this
Houfe, in relation to the prefent State of
P'pay in this Kingdom.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, the
Houfè was ad/our tied during Pleafure, and put

into a Committee, upon a Bill, intitled, An Ad
to explain and amend an Ad, intitled, An Ad
for the better regulating the Work-houfc of
the City of Dublin, and "to regulate and pro-
vide for the Poor thereof; and to prevent
Mitchiefs which may happen by keeping
Gun-powder within the faid City; and alfo
for explaining and amending one other Ad,
intitled, An Ad for the better enabling the
Governors of the Work-houfo of the City of

Dublin to provide for and employ the Poor

therein, and for the more effedual Puniih-
ment of Vagabonds, and alfo for the better

feeuring of, and providing for Lunaticks and

Foundling Children ; and, after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And his Grace the

Lord Primate reported from the faid Com-
mittee, that they had gone through the (aid
Bill,    and   agreed   thereunto,   without   any

Amendment, and think it fit to pafs. and
alfo compared the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad- co*<*JJ
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com- TjJ '
mittee, upon an  ingroffed Bill, intitled, An ̂
Ad for continuing feveral temporary Statutes
made  in  this Kingdom,  and  now near ex-
piring, and for thc Amendment of the Statutes
therein mentioned ; and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe Was refumed : And the Lord Vife*

Charlemont reported from the faid Committee,

that they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereto, without any Amendment, and
think it fit to pafs, and alfo compared the fa^e
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

_ Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning. , liafl

i Jltflila"1^

The  Houfe being informed,  that  fevera« ̂  ^
Perfons who have applied to this Houfe byperj«1^
Petition  and  otherwife,   have  negleded   °r ^ ta ̂
refufed to  pay the Fees due to  the feveral Q^
Officers and Servants attending this Houfe» H°"
It is refolved by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, riem. con. that
if any Perfon or Perfons, who have refufed to

pay, or at any time hereafter ihall refine to
pay, the Fees refpedivcly due to the feveral
Officers and Servants attending this Houle»
fuch Perfon or Perfons fo refilling, or negle¿r

ing,  ihall,   upon  Application  made to   tbl-j
Houfe, be taken into Cuftody, until they ß*1

feverally pay and difcharge the fame. ^v

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of c^-jj.
ions,  by  Mr. Serjeant Bettefworth an" "''''

others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An A^

\Y

Common
.■rsotners, witn an ingroiiea rsiu, ínuucu,*-     *

for the better Regulation and Government o
^^™ a-- - —Ulf*!!

Seamen  in  the Merchants' Service, to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

fiodte
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Bill Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the better Regulation and Government
of Seamen in the Merchants' Service.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the better Regulation and Government
°f Seamen in the Merchants' Service.

K,n">'««*«]. Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid

"'11 be committed to a Committee of the
whole Houfe To-morrow Morning; whofe

Lordihips are to compare the faid Bill with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

^H"*-*«-iv A Meffaçe was brought from the Houfe of

animons. Lot"mons, by Mr. Dobbs and others, with an
ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for the Relief
of the Creditors of James Mead and George
Curtis, late Bankers in the City oí Dublin, to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

MrNltJ-*       tiodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
ia,llUr"s'>   Ad for the Relief of the Creditors oí James

Meade and George Curtis, late Bankers in the
City of Dublin.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of the Creditors of James
Meade and George Curtis, late Bankers in the
City oí Dublin.

^""rn'tied. Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill be committed to a feled Committee, and
that all the Lords prefent bc the faid Com-
mittee ; whofe Lordihips are alfo to compare
the faid Bill with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal oí Great Britain, and fee
that it exadly agrees therewith.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in
"the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

His Grace the Lord Archbiihop of Dublin
reported from the Lords' Committees, to whom
the Confideration of an ingroifcd Bill, fent up
by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for repairing
the Road leading from the City oí Kilkenny, to
the Town of Clonmel in thc Co. Tipperary, was
commuted ; that they had gone through  the
am Bill, and agreed thereunto, wdthout any

amendment, and think it fit to pafs; and alfo
compared the  fame with the original Tranf-
"¡Jfji under the Great Seal of Great Brit an,
With which it exadly agrees.

ÎSjJJ      ,^''f tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
.11 Act for repairing the Road leading from the

,Uy'°t Kilkenny, to  the Town oí Clonmel, in
xnt ̂ -Tipperary.

ru t,lle Qjieftion  was put, Whether this Bill
M*,      "ff**

K l Was refolved in the Affirmative.

igj**        A Mc-ifaçe was fent to the Houfe of Com-
w,h"ns>    ttons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac-

^**i*ct. plaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
tbe faid Bill, without any Amendment.

His Grace the  Lord Archbifhop of Caßel
^ported from the Lords'Committees, to whom
lle Confideration of an ingrofTed Bill, fent up

vOL. m. \

by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for repair-
ing thc Road leading from the City oí Cork

to thc Brook which bounds the Counties of
Cork and Tipperary near the Foot of Kiiworth
Mountain, was committed ; that they had

gone through the faid Bill, and agreed there-
unto, without any Amendment, and think it
fit to pafs ; and alfo compared the fame with

the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
oí Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Kiíwoníi
Ad for repairing  the Road leading from the TurnpikeBin
City of Cork to the Brook which bounds the
Counties of Cork and Tipperary,  near the Foot
oí Kiiworth Mountain.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
íhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
thc laid Bill, without any Amendment.

The Lord Biihop of Clogher reported from
the Lords' Committees, to whom the Confide- and
ration of an ingroffed Bill, fent up by the

Commons, intitled, An Ad for repairing the
Road leading from the Town of Naas in the
Co. Kildare, to the Town oí Maryborough in the
.^i/een's County, was committed; that they
had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment, and

think it fit to pafs; and alfo compare! the
fame with the original Tranfh.if-*, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Maryborough
Ad for repairing thc Road  leading from the Turnpike Bill
Town oí Naas in the Co. Kildare, to the Town
oí Maryborough in thc .^t/eeu's County.

The Oueitioii was put, Whether this Bill
íhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. pair«-«!;

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Mc(,-.lge (1)

mons,  by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac- Commons,

quaint them, that this Houfe hath  agreed to Con^!ence
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

A MeiTaee was brought from the Houfe of.. _    .
•^       »»avTr-/, i       . M« liage from

Commons, by Mr. Junes Hamilton and others, CewSm».
with an ingrofTed Bill, intitled, An Ad to en-
able BelUngham Boyle, Efcp to make Leafcs
and fettle a Jointure upon any Woman he íhall

marry, out oC the Towns, Lands, Tenements
and Hereditaments comprized in his Grand-
father's Settlement ; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie priera vice lefia efl Billa,  intitlcd, An Mf       ^
Ad to enable BelUngham Boyle, ECq-,  to make Bin',
Leafcs and fettle a Jointure upon any Woman

he íhall  marry, out of the Towns, Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments comprized in
his Grandfather's Settlement.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to enable BelUngham Boyle, Efq; to make
Leafcs, and fettle a Jointure upon any Woman
he íhall marry, out of the Towns, Lands,

F Tenements
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Tenements and Hereditaments comprized in
his Grandfather's Settlement.

., . Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
committed.      ... ' ... r i r \   ex

Bill ihall be, and is hereby, referred to a lelect

Committee, and that all the Lords prefent be
the faid Committee; whofe Lordlhips are to
fee that all Perfons concerned in the Confe-
quences of the faid Bill have confented there-
to, and alfo to compare the fame with the ori-

ginal Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal oí Great
Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees therewith.

Their Lordlhips, or any three of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in
the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe and report.

Ordered, that an ingroffed Bill, font up by
the Commons, intitled, An Ad for repairing
the Road leading from the Town of Kilcullen
in the Co. Kildare, to the City of Kilkenny, be
now read a fécond time.

Kilkenny Hodie fecunda vice lefia efi Billa, intitled, An
Turnpike-Bin Ad for repairing the Road leading from the

Town of Kilcullen in the Co. Kildare, to the
City of Kilkenny.

committed. Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill ihall be committed to feled a Committee,
and that all the Lords prefent be the faid
Committee; whofe Lordlhips are to compare
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that
it exadly agrees therewith.

OF    THE [A.ifl

Then the Houfe proceeded to take into fur- sia'<-of
ther Confideration, the Report and Refolutions ggj
agreed to by the Houfe, in relation to the pre- col.iiJ.n¿
fent State of Popery in this Kingdom;  alfo an
Abftrad of the Returns made by the Archbi-
íhops  and  Biihops  from the Clergy in 'their
refpedive Dioeeles;   alfo an  Abftrad of the
Returns made by the Sheriffs  of the feveral
Counties in this Kingdom, of the Number of
Friaries and Nunneries in the refpedive Coun-

ties, and of the Numher of Friars and Nuns
in  each of the  faid Friaries and Nunneries
refpedively;   and alfo the following Papers,
referred to in the faid Report, viz.

N° I. Ads of a Chapter of Friars Minors,
1717.

N° VI. Ads of a Chapter of Friars Minors,
1729.

N°VII. A Copy of Cardinal Imperial?*
Order of Reference, in Italian, and alfo a
Tranilation thereof.

N° VIII. Edmund Byrn's Cotrmiffion ̂
Brehon, to be Guardian of the Convent ot
Galway.

N° IX. Edm. Byrn's Commiftion to Brehon,
to be Guardian of the Convent of Dunmore.

N° X, XI. Byrn's two Letters to Brehon.

The faidAbftrads and Papers were then
feverally read at the Table, as follow, viz.

An
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An Abstract of thc Returns made by the Archbiíhops and Biihops, from the Clergv
in their refpedive Diocefes.

Di•ocefcs

Armagh.

M_. ath.

Ci-
pher.

25

75

■5 £*4

\«Ph■ ::.

An

Û
=>r.,

J'°m,
Ore

22

16

+6

18

7     40

41

-"3

His Grace the Lord Archbifhop oí Armagh has ob-
ferved, diat two of the private Popiß Chapels returned
by his Grace, which lie at Carlingford, are not nfcd ;
and one, fituated at Dunleer, but tor a Burying-Place;
And that, hclides the officiating Priefts returned by his
Grace, there is an Affiliant to the Prieft of Drumifkiñ,
who is a Friar. The Rev. Mr. James Hacket, who

makes the Return fiom Killrny, lays, that being ac the
Huule ol a Roman Cathdick Gentleman, in order to
get the bell Information he could of the feveral Parti-
culars which he was ordered to inquire into, he met
one Laivfon, who had formeily been a Clergyman of
the eltablillied Church ; but was, on Account of his
Extravagance and Vice, forced to take Refuge in the
Church of Rome-, and now goes about as a Miffionary,
perverting m many as he can. That this Law/on ex-
p relied great Hopes of feeing Popery flourifh again in
this Kingdom -, and faid, That be was acquainted
abroad with about three hundred Englißj and Irifb Je-
fuits ; and that no Endeavours would be wanting to

bring Perfons back to, what he called, the true Re-
ligion.

The Lord Biihop of Meath has obferved, That the
Mafs-Houfe of MulUngar, built in the Year 1730, is
remarkably large ; has an Aille, three Galleries and a
fpacious Altar-piece, painted and fet off with Images,
Flower-pots and gilded Cand.clucks, and has a fettled
Prieft, who has got Tythes. His Lordihip has like-
wife remarked, mat the Titular Bilhop ox Meath ex-
ercifes Junfdidticn, and infill.-! upon his Right of No-
minatixi, no:\vit!iftanding the Oppolition given him
by the Magiftrates. His Lordfhip has alfo obferved,
that bclides the officiating Priefts and refident Friars,
he has returned, there are Numbers of both kinds
who llroll about the Country, and that there are feve-
ral private Popiß Tutors, whofe Numbers cannot be
exactly returned.

The Lord Bilhop of Clogher has obferved, That
there are in his Diocefe, forty-four Altars; and Num-
bers of itinerant Friáis, that aie Affiliants. That the
Number of Friars refident in one of the Friaries, his
Lordfhip has returned, being lately built, is not
known ; and that the Number of Nuns, in the Nun-
neiy returned by his lordihip, is not known: And
fays, There is an old Friar in his Diocefe, one Owen
O'Gallagher, who is thought to inilrud a great many
Students. His Lordfhip has obferved, that in his Di-
ocefe, there are Thirty-three Proteßani Incumbents.

The Lord Bilhop of Raplme has returned two Shed-
where Maffes are faid, and Numbers of itinerant
Friars, who preach and aflift the Priefts ; and that one
James Gallagher, a repined Friar, has lately endea-
voured to pervert fome of'the Protefiant Inhabitants of
Kdlygarvan, but on the Application of the Minuter of
tharParifh to the Magiftrates to have him taken, he
has difippeared.

The Lord Bifhop of Derry obferves, That there are
Numbers of vagrant Friars, who ftroll about lus D o-
cefe, and preach in the Fields, and that there are fome
mo. cable Sheds where Malles arc faid.

The Lord Bilhop of Dromore obfi rves, That there
arc two old Forts in his Diocefe, where Mafiés are
conftantly faid.

3 F 2 The
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An Abstract of the Returns made by the Archbiihops and Biihops, from the Clergy
in their refpedive Benefices;  [continued.]

Dioccfes.

Dow/

Kilmcre
and

ArdaA.

g-lo

46 15

45

94 14 49

Dublin not")

including I.

the City, j

City of I
Dublin, j

Ferns.

12

21 10

61

II7

44

Isighlin.

24

16 12       45

ZQ

45

H

The Lord Biihop of Down obferves,
thefe Priefts fay Malles in private Houlf,

n* K-

of D°%'
one Dr. Armfirong is reputed Biihop °       pear.
holds Vifitations, at which great Number:, r

The Lord Biihop of Kilmore and ffda¿Jfcbu*¡"
That there are in his Diocefe three M3'5",
ing, and one intended to be built at MeJ     ' p0uiK»
which they offered, at Mais, to contflMJL.^
and that there is one much inlarging- a;,.
Thirty-eight Huts, ufed as Mais-H°u'e ,

movable Altars; and in fome Pf^Zu
in the Fields.    And that in Long for*, K^ vVho^
are faid, every Sunday, by itinerant t      ^¡«2
fubfifted by that Means, and by eland«x   f(jrves. ¡'
by   which   laft Article, his Lord"¡P  heij t|,*it^
PoperfxnkniUy gains G-ound .And ^^
are Multitudes of Monks and Çm£jtof tbe-^Jj
the Friary of Multifernam into that ra ya^nth; ^
of ¿r^ffA that borders  on the Co   1        ^
that  the Popifb Chapel   his  L°rr^K  uied°lni-
which is in the Parilh of Street

Lord*

itreet, » u-.

lemn Oecafions, fuch as Confirmations, ju^ :

only

¡ng Indulgences, £i?i H»Lerdfliiph«^A#
that the fre/í/?«í»/ Clergy of thele two        ^
eluding Non-Rcfident« and Curates, ar

Several itinerant Priefts and Regulars,
already mentioned.

bS¿cíMe

<*-V5
and Up

That, belides the Mafs*Hot«fes return«
The Lord Biihop of Ferns ,v h's

iefvcn«^>î
fhip, there are in his Diocefe of Ferns, f^^ fit ¿J
Altars in the Fields. That the two F"«r ¡fa^jß
in two very confiderable Towns, if- -n,ilt * «^

Rofs :   That the Friary of Roß has bee'    ^
f,x  V-„„..„     „.,.4   ...:♦!.;„   f,„^ VYirc;   a

beer
Years, and within two Years a ia'P ves, "\0tf

En built to it.    His Lordfhip alio 0°\.¿c\, *J df
the Return made to his Lordfliip, £ ! fts  l^te-^ ll*

Efmund, and  one  «RtWi-'A,    two   "Y/,20o l grf-*1

ceafed, in their  Life-time  remitted >   )(1,
Colleges abroad, and made no Pr°vl1   l'i'^'Lil^

Number of poor Relations at home,      ^nj t pi-
quent among thole of any Subibnce^.^.,,,- r p,.
obferves,  that there are Numbers °t        « ¡n t'1
in this Diocefe.    His Lordihip has ret"
ocefe Twenty-feven Proteflant Cleig)'*

efe0^!-***
í;y

His Lordfliip obferves, that in the *-"',";-

//•*, Maffia are faid in feveral Privf ^ula^S-fl
Numbers of itinerant Seculars and  ™p&W. W
in this Diocefe, and that feveral titular   , ¿^ ,|*
Biihops and other A*w# Clergy »He»*o    qK i
Summer, for above a Month together,-f ^
Church of Killtennill, under Prete"cefeV.eral
Spa-Water,   where   they  convened   ' , jurit*-,*-l*'

before them, and exercifed ecdefoW*^0
A

His Lordihip' h.'.s returned the Proteß
Diocefe to he Twenty-fix fK

5GEO
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QaJhel.
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An Abstract of the Returns made by the Archbiíhops and Biihops, from the Clergy
in their refpedive Benefices ; [continued.]

Diocefes

Ojfoory.

&Uare.

dtfltel.

-   Oh

C* 5

¡C v _f>

20

4+

34

16

62

24

11

m

n.

^•^Jmore.

Killa/oe,

umerick.

Cl°yne.

57

16

vOL.nr.

2

»5

l9

69

49

92

34

24

28

43

-3

20

17

3G

The I,ord Bifliop of Oßory obferves, That there are
Numbers of vagrant Regulars, and from the Return
made to his Lordfhip by the Incumbent of Rofbercon%
obferves, that there are Numbers of Perfons married
there, without the proper Certificates ; and that one
White, a Popiß. Prieft that lurks thereabouts, gets his
Living by clandeftine Marriages.

it is obferved by the Incumbent of the Parifh of
Kill, that one of the Priefts in his Pariih is reputed
to be a Jefuit, and that three of them go about the
Country marrying Proteflants to Pap/fls-, and Popiß
Biihops held Confirmations publickly laft: July. Alio,
that the Proteflants in that Pariih are Eighty ■ the Pa-
pifls, eight Hundred, according to a Computation be
made two Years ago, by vifiting every Family. It
likewife is obferved, that there are Numbers of vagrant
Friars in this Diocefe.

His Grace the Lord Archbifhop of Cafhel obferve;;.
That there are three Mals-Houfes »wilding, one of
them at Tipperary, (very remarkable being 92 Feet
by 72, in the Figure of a Crofs :) that there are fome
Itinerants who allift at Feftivalsand extraordinary Oc-
cafions: and his Grace has obferved, that the Protef-
iant Clergy in the Diocefe of Cafhel, including Digni-
taries, are Thirty-one ; and the Churches in repair,
Twenty-seven.

It is remarked, that there is a Mafs Houfe now
building at Kinfale, and that of the Parifh of Chrifl-
Church hath been vaftly inlarged of late • and that one
of the Mafs-Houfes, in the Union of Killbcnane (lately
built) is large, has a fpacious Yard to it, well inclofed,
and planted with Trees; and that, on particular Oc-
cafions, twenty Priefts have appeared there at one
time: Alfo, that in this Diocefe there are Numbers of
Itinerants. It is alio obferved, that in the Union of
Killaconenagh, there are fix hundred Families, but
twelve of which are Proteflants. There are a!ib eleven
Sheds or Huts where Malles are faid.

It is obferved, that eight of thefe are Latin Schools,
in two of which, it is faid, Philofophy is taught.

The Lord Bilhop of Kiilaloe obferves, That Philo-
fophy is taught in one of thefe Schools ; and Latin in
two of them; and that there is an old Abbey in the

Union of Nenagh, where they bury, notwithilanding
the Penalty of the Statute s and his Lordfhip adds,
that there are k-veial Itinerants in this Diocefe.

It is remarked, that there are Numbers of Vagrants
in this Diocefe, who go about marrying the People,
and that there is a new Mafs-Houfe building in the
Union of Allace.

The Lord Bilhop of Cloyne fays, That Numbers of
vagrant Friars ftroll into his Diocefe, and do much
Mifchief there, particularly by marrying Proteflants
to Paptfls, and haunting the lick Beds of the poor
Proteflants, and endeavouring to pervert them. His

Lordihip obferves, the Protefiant Clergy are Forty-

feven- Churches in Repair, Forty-four ; Proteßani
Englifb School-, Fifty-three; Popiß Children educated
therein Five Hundred and Thirty : That the Proteflants
allowing fix to a Family, arc Fourteen Thouftnd
Two Hundred ; and that the Papifls, allowing the

fame Number to a f-Mpily, 3re Eighty Thoufand Five
Hundred.

Hit
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An Abstract of the Returns made by the Archbiíhops and Biihops, from the CleRG*
in their refpedive Benefices, [concluded.']

Diocefes.

Fenabor,

alias

Kiljcuora.

Tuam.

Elphm.

Killala.

Achonry.

Clonfert.

Kilmac- 7

duagh. \

Total.

12

75

40

12

29

3

664

1.20
=? ï Io
Sait!-!
2

i 1

IO

229

66

22

26

*5

445

12

51

57

254

10

*9

many

8 or 9

54

*5

549

Is»'

His Grace the Archbifhop of Tuam thinks itj^
ble, that Grammar is taught in fome of theje ^¡nth«
and obferves, that there is a Mafs-Hoiife bunding u

Pariih of Killtnmaghten • and that Twelve ̂ -L*^*
Mafs-Houfes, returned in his Diocefe off
have been repaired fince the firft of King <-■•

His Grace the Lord Archbifhop of Tnatn o0 ^
that fome of thefe Mafs-Houfes have been ffi ..^e
the Ia of King George I and fome later, *ltP?gra-*
particular Number of fuch is not known to n> |,,s
That there are feveral private Chapels,re Jc^
Grace cannot tell the exact Number.  Maflef '; ,;utors,

. re  lenK'Co ;;ifrant
returned. |âlI.

^^^^^^_   the PafP °ps to

them; and they frequently marry Ffl(¿¡nun\^
'pifls. There are young Men under the .^a

Age often ordained here, and then go f hcX_W
Countries, to proiecute their Studies, and, a ^
Years, come back as Miffionaries whereby tue ^
of Priefts is greatly increafed in this Counm - ^
the 1-nars returned by his Grace, there are "V-hc.
he could not get an exact Account of, folfr¿:¿ \P
are refident in fome of thefe Frianes bis -J ^
returned    Thia M.inc ;., .u_. M,,nilf*ries are We _,„tf

faid in private Houfe-.    There are
belides  the Number  of  Priefts
Friars in fuch Numbers, that even
of

Pa, .11s.       1 nere  arr»  young

, .■     -■■vs,--*» m iuc iaiui»s*-**7 knO*"" __

be a coniid. rabie Number, though it is "ot f <_;L.|.o->

actly what the Number is. Several of *** . ^n)
returned, teach Philofophy and Divinity- a" _W(
Bflfifis keep private Tutors in their H011fA:. r ¡J
Bryan O'Gara is refuted  to be Popiß :}x .'.j ja?

dicition.
fill ft

The Lord Bilhop of  Elphin  returns *^ pi*-*
where Malles are laid: Numbers of -»"f^v//. "
who alterable ar certain Times at B>'!^¿''\
on  St. Dominic/c'6 Day, at Cloonßjanvil>'Y  sv '

,!_**»
merly there was a Friary.

-S^---L ref1-"'
The Lord Bifiiop of Killala and dchenry      ^¡tt

'u.t ._._.  __._.:__ eel   __. ■•        _,ie   tn   . t|.efe

H-'

about pmphefying'to the poor People fotf a"r0fd'5
Flax or Pecks of Barley;  and   others  ■*v'10 r,|,e -^

kind of Pilgrimage.    His Lordfhip obferveS'
fident Clergy of the eftablilhed Church are n"1 '

His Lordihip obferves, that  Philofop--v * f^e
in one of thefe Schools;  Mai's faid in   "^j-j»^
Houfes; the Country fwarms with a new t#°
Co that the Country groans under their B-"lU

fident Clergy of the eftablilhed Church, V* '   ^

The Lord Bilhop of Clonfert obferves, T^ $1*
are in this Diocefe, eleven Churches, wlierc
Service is performed. ^rii-

The Clergy of the eftablilhed Church, -J*0 P'
Divine Serviqe in this, are four. ;

nt0
EN. STERNE, Cler? Par!--11"*
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An A

of thTMCT °f the RETURNS madc hy the She*'^  of the feveral Counties in this Kingdom,

Friars'   A^ °f FHarÍCS ̂ Nunneries in thdr refpeclivc Counties ;   and of the Number of

and Nuns in each of the faid Friaries and Nunneries refpedively.

REMARKS.

* Here .are fome Friars,   who  meet  at a

Place, called $>uin, in this County.

* In the  Whole.   The Number  in  each
feveral   Friary not known.

* In one of them.     The Number in the

other two, not known.

3G 2 An
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A   N APPENDIX.

N° I.

ACTS of a Chapter of the Order of Friars Minors, held at

Dublin,   1717.

In  Nomine  Dei ;    Amen.

HiîC eft Tabula Congrega"Vis Capitularis almas Provi~ae Hibernia F. Min. Arid, obfer "d
habitae in loco refugii ConTus Ditblinienfts hac Die 16 Oclobr* Ann. 1717, in qua, expire
triennio, Provincial? adm? R. P. Fratris Ant* O'Donnell, Praefid? adm? R. P. Fr"e Ant* frefieth
S. ThT'ae L. Jub. et Proejas Commiífari? VifitatVe eleâus è M. Pro'alis adm? £•„.*' f'
Francifcus Deulin, S. Th~ia2 L. J. Diffinitores V? R. P. Fr~es Johannes Magawly, S. Th"»*Ç

emeritus P. F. Jofephus Dowling,S. Th~iae L. emeritus P. F. Francis*M'Murrey et P. F. Fr*neijcU
Reilly, Miifionani emeriti ab ipfis V? fie eleâi Praefide piaeno'ato Ant* R. P. Commiífari0*

EkSli  Junt   Guardian! t

In Con'tu

In Con~tu Dublinienfi eleâus eil
Kilkenienß    —.     —s,

Refpontenß    —    —     —
Wexfordienß      —    —
d' Wick low     —    —    —

d' Innifcorti     —     —

d' Difert    —     —    _
Küdarienß     —     —«-    —

Clonenß   -*»    —    _   -

d' Killihy    —    —    _
Athlonietiji     —    —    —

Montisfernandi   —    —

S. J. Baptißa —    —    -

d' Innis   —    —    -—    -

d'jfytn   —   —   —   _

.Elmericeiß      —     —

d' Adare   —    —    —

d' Aßcton    —    —    —

Lrjfaghtin     —    —     «-

d Ardfert     —    —    —

d' Irilcagh    —    —    —

d' Ban try    —    —.    —

d' IniJ'arkane        —     —
d' Tymolagh    — —

d' Ki/lcrea     —     —    —

Corcagicnft     —    —    -

rtn J

d' Tbughal       —    —    —    -

d' Buitcvant      •—     —■     —

d' G a lb ally     —     —     —

d' F.nagh    —     —    —     -—

d' Rofcrea     —     _     —     -

d* Cajhel      —     _
Clonmellenß    .—.   __

d'Larigg       —

Waieifordienfi        —

Galvicnß —

d' Kilconnel        —

d' B ally cl are       —

Kinalphehin     -—
d'Milleek —
Roß'rielenß —

d' Moyne —

y illa Jacobi —
Petra: Patricii
E/phinenß       —
d' Ballytnote •—

d' Ai en     —. —

Guardianus R. P. F. Francifcus Reilly, Ex. D.

V. Adm. P. F. Jacobus Commerford

V. Adm. P. F. Didacus Pari

V. A.   P.    Thomas Cown

"Francifc*" Dillon
Ant"* Bryan

Bon~ra Cormock
V.A.P. F. -j Ant? Higgin, S. TAiœ L.

Michael "Nugent

Simon Waters

„Ant? Banam

R. Ad. P. F. Petrus Warren, Pruia P^(f

Chrift? Dowdall
Thomas M'Namara
Ant? O'Brien
Jó. Davis

Francifc? Hickcns
Ant? Falvens

V.A.P.F.<| Johannes Egan

Daniel Falvens
Flor. M'Carthy
Michael Swiny

Jo. Browne

Francifcus O'Riordane
Michael Geraldinus #,/

R. A. P. F. ~Ant? Murphy, S. ThAia L. E-M
Ex (2otii ils

Rs P. F.  Ant? Daly, Ex Cußos

V. A. P. F. Gulielmus Noriih
R. P. F.  Jo. O'Dwyer, Ex. Diff.

r Ant? O'Bryan jun.
V.A.P.F.jBenedia?Sall

( Patricius Flood . ~
R. P. F.  Bordara Mandeville, Ex. Dfl-

"Ant? M'Namara
Ant? Mandcvill
Johannes Broxa
Petrus Egan, S. TTiee L.
Pat? Daly
Ant? M'Hugo, S. Thrice L.
Ant? Kelly ..?

*■ Corm? O'Donnellano, Ex. Secret
Johannes Breuagh

Bonaventura King
Johannes Kelly

Francifcus Pellet

Lucas Brenan

^Ant? Walterus Kelly
[0
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In Con" tu

Dungalenß

d' Armagh    —

d' Monaghan     — —

Dromorenß   — —

d' Carrigfergus —

Dttnenß      — —.

Bonavargii      — —

d' St rabane     — —

d' Dungannon     —      —

d' Lifgoul    — —
d' Cavan         — —-

Pontanenß    — —

d' Dun dalk      — —
Dereiß       — —-

eleclus eil- R. P. F.  Ant> Corovan, Ex. Diff.

"Pat? Kiernan

Am. Gallagher

Jacobus Shiel

Jacobus Pettanus
V.A P. F J Bernardus Cafiidy

"  Philipus Bergan

Bernardus Calfidy

Francifcus Reilly

Francifcus Reilly

Pat? Babe
R- P. F. Ant? O'Donnell, Ex. Pro~alis

V.A. P. F i Partis Melaghlin
¿Petrus Kinane.

In Collegio noftro Lovanienfi elcdus eft. V. A. P. F. Francifcus Madden, Vicarius F. Michael
Szvyny, Lectores S. Th^ias Spe'Vae et Scrip"«- continuantur qui defundi funt.

In ConTu n~ro Boulagienfi eledus eft Guardianus V. A. P. F. David Kiery, Inftitu~o Vicarii
et aliorum Officiar? relinquitur Guardiano et Difcretis quorum confcientias in hac parte
oneramus.

Collegia n'"ra S. Ifidori d' Urbe: Immaculatas conceptionis Prag~ae et Con~tus Capronicenfi
rclinquunt? Difpoiitioni ac Regimini fuarum refpedivc* Conftitution?

Vacant fequentes Con "tus Montis Pietatis d' Foeris Con""tus novus d' Slane d' Straballigh?
d' Derrinaflau Caftrolehan.

Inftitu? Confeffarius Monialiu? Galvienfiu? R. A. P. F. Aul* French, S. TfTiae L. Jub. et

Ex Commiflarius et Confeffarius Monialiu? Dublinienfiu? Inftitu? R. A. P. F. Francifcus
d' Burgo, S. TfTiae L. Jub. et Ex. Cuflos

Inftituunt? Magiftri Novicioru? et Juvenu? in Con""tu d' Kinalehin R. A. P. F. Johannes
<-"/" Burgo, Propias Pater in Con^tu d' Kilconnell R. P. F. Ant* d' Burgo, Ex Diff ?

Prasdicatores etConfeffarii tarn Seculariu? quam Regtilariu? qui in Prioribus Capitulis inftituti
funt et in hoc Capitulo inftituunt? de quorum fufficientia dubitatur nullo modo pra-dicare aut
Confeifiones audire prefumant, donee ab Examinatoribus a nobis Deputatis examinati fuerint
et idonei reperti.    Qui fecus fecerint, fint ipfo fado fufpenfi.

De Fratribus noftris prastextu Infirmitatis redeuntibus, in Patria imperfedis ftudiis et de alus
fpedantibus Pro'ia tranfmittimus noftras Ordinationes, quas ad amufiim omnibus obfervare
mandamus fub pcenis in Statutis ordinatis.

Omnes P~res et F~res noftras Pro~iae orrnt ferventcr pro felici Statu S. Matris Ecclefiíe, pro
noftro Ordine, pro Rege, Regno, et aliis in Capitulis recommendari Colitis.

Et fie Finis imponitur huic Tabulas Capitular! Die et Anno quibus fupra.

F. Andreas Egan, Mur? Pro""alis
F. Francifcus Deulin, Cuftos

F. Jo. Magawly, Diff'

F. Ant* French, Com? Vifit?

F. Jofephus Dowtin, Diff?
F. Francifcus M'Murrcy, Diff?

F. Francifcus Reilly, Diff' ac

Diffinitiorii Secrctarius.

Concordat cum Originali quod atteftor

F. Francifcus M'Murrey, Diff'
ct Not. Apoit.

VOL. III. 3 H N°
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N°VI.

ACTS of a Chapter of the Order of Friars Minors, held at

Dublin,  1729.

In  Nomine  Domini :    Amen.

Ha£C eft Tabula Capituli Intermedii Alma; Promise Hibernice Fr~um Min. ftrid. obra- bj £
in loco noftri Refugii Con~tus Dublinienfis hac Die 17o Novembris, Anno 1729, Prasfidc R*
Fratre Francijco Stuart, S. T. L. Emérito et Miniftro Pro~ali.

In  quo eleSli fiutit  Guardiani fiequentts :

In Coif tu

f" Dublinienß   —    eledus
Kiikenienji    —      —
Kejponterifi        —       —■

Wexfordienfi   —    —

d' Lnnifcorti       —       -

d' Wicklow    —        —-

d* Défait ~-        •—

d' Ki.'darienfi     —     —
d' Clane        — —

d* Killihy    -- —
d' Athlone       — —

Montisfernandi        —
S. Johannis Bap"ce      —

d' Trim        —        —

d' Stradbally    —        —
d' Eoeris     —        —

d' Ennis —-* —

d' %//;        — —

d* Limerick      —        —

d' Adara      — ■—

d' Afteton —        -

d' Liflaghtine      —
d' Ardfirt        —        —
d' Ir i le agi 1 —

d' Bantry       —       —

d' In ni ¡arc une      —

d' Ti mo Iagh       <—

d' Kilcrea —

d' Corcagicnß     —     —

d' Toughed —

d' But levant —

d] Galbally —
d' Enoch       —        —

d' Rofcrea    —    —

d' Ca/hel        _ —
d' Clonmell     _    _

d' Carrig _,        __

d' Waterford        —

d' Gahienfi       _
d' Kilconnell        —.

d' Ballyclare      —

d' Kinalphehin        —
d' Milcek     —        —
d' Rofrielenfi       —
d' Moyne        —

Fillet Jacobi       —
Petra- Patrien       —
d' Ba/lymote        —

■ d'( Elphin     —        —

*-d' Aren    —« —

eft

V.A.P.j

F. Francifcus Fleming

Jacobus Doran, Ex. D.
Bon~ra Cormick

Bon~ra Paye

Columba Kavanagh
Paulus Byrne

Jacobus Commerford
Chriftopherus Warren
Michael Dormer, S. T. L*

Eugenius Molloy
Bernardinus Cuolloghane
Alexander Byrne, S. T- I* J'

Sylvefter Fitzilmons
Bon>a Mandeville, S. T. L*
Ant? Higgin, Ex. S. T. L-
Dionyiius Cabane
Johannes M'Namara, S. T. L-«

Johannes Roch

Jacobus M'Namara
Francifcus M'Mahon
Ludovicus O'Donnell
Ludovicus Ryan, Ex. Dif.
Johannes Shea

Michael Kerin
Jacobus Byrne

Jacobus Sexton
Johannes Ryan

Ant? Kennedy
Bon~ra Hicrtily

Ant? Bacon

Jacobus Shighane
Philipus Norris

Jofephus Dowling, S. T. L.

I Jofephus Woolock

I Ludovicus Ryan

LMichael Dwyer

Í Laurentius Brodin, Ex. C.
(.Andreas M'Namara, Pro"alls

Bon~ra French, S. T. L. G~ralis
Patricius Kelly, S. T. L. Jub.

S Johannes Mannin, S. T. L.
1 Johannes Egan

Ant? M'Hugo, S. T. L. et ex. P-

Ant? Hughes
Jacobus Madden
Francifcus Cahane

V.A.P.-j Johannes Baptifta Bourke

Francifcus Brett

I Francifcus Flagherty

LJacobus Byrne

R. P.

V. A.P
R. P.

V.A.P.

R.A.P.

jsîontis
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'Montis Putatis —  eledus eft —
d' Dungalle    —     — -

d' Armagh — —       ■-•

d' Monaghan       —        -

d' Dromore    —■        -—       «-

d' Carrigfergus    —        -

^_ | DunenJi        —- —      .-,-

In Con~tu \ Bonavargii —.        -.
j d' St raba ne     —       —      -

d' Dungannon      —■-■

d' Derry        —        —      -•

d' Lefgavill        — -
d' Cavan        —- —      -■

Pcntanenfi — -—-

\á'Dunda¡k      — —    -

In Con~tu Lovanienß eledus eft Guardi-
" anus V. A. P. Marttnus Connel, Vicarius
" V. A. P. Bernardus M'Gaurane, Ledor 9.

" Scriptural inftituitur V. A. P. Francifcus
" Friel, Ledorcs Sacras Theo? Speculativas

•* continuantur V. A. P. Patricias Brown et
' Jacobus Nugent, Ledor Theo' Moralis et
'  Polémica? inftituitnr V. A. P. Johannes Lea,
* Ledores FITias inftituuntur V. P. Bonav*
' Gallagher et Johannes Grady, Juvenum  et
• Noviciorum Inftrudor V. P. Bernardus
' Gaurane.

" In CoiTtu  noftro Boulagienß eledus eft
' Guardianus V. A. P. Thomas Moran, Vica-
' rius inftituitur V. P. Michael Dan/, Ledores
' PlTias  inftituuntur V. P. Bonra M'Donnel

■ et V. P. BorVra O'Donnel, Ledor Theolog?

■ Moralis et Polémica; inftituitur V. P. Fran-
1 cij'cus O'Neillc, Juvenum et Noviciorum
; Inftrudor V. P. Franc* Donnellan, declaran-

tur Lectores Jubilad R. P. Patricias Kelly
*-*- R. P. Alexander Bym, declarantur Jnbi-

' lat> P. Paulus Byrn, P. Francis* White, P.
■Ant* Truhill   et  Frater Francis* Raghtury,

' Laicus. Inftituuntur et declarantur Con-

feffarii Monialium Galvienßum P. Johannes
Broxa et Dublinienfium P. Francifcus Ber-
nunghani, inftituuntur et declarantur Con-

feffarii Sa-cularium et Prasdicatores P. Euge-
nias O'NeiV, P. Petrus Shiel, P. Francifcus
Feran, p. yaro0us Bym, P. JoaTes Ryan, P.
Tho* RJan^ p Francifcus Cahan, P. Joa"es
Donelly, p. /Eneas Lyons et JoaTes Lea.

Horum autem nulli verbum Dei prasdicare
aut Confeffiones audirc prefumant antequam
arj Examinatoribus Provincias digni fuerint
judicati et ab Ordinario approbati.

"Antonius Kelly

Bon>a O'Donncll
Jacobus Stuart

Ant? M'Mahon, S. T. L.
! Francifcus Fegane, S. T. L.

i?-  i  r>     Bon'ra Boy lane
V.A.P. .i IA.       -     ¿.

' Dionyiius begane

Francifcus Gallagher, S. T. L.

Michael Macgaurane

Ant? Conmv, d'.x. Dijf.

| Francifcus Dunlavy

LAnt? M'Guire
R. P.   Patrieius M'Kiernan, Ex. D.

V A P Í ^ohannes M'Mulhane
' t johaiines Plunkett.

" Defundi ab ultimo Capitulo n~ro quor?

" no'Ta ad nos perven' 54, requiefeant in
u Pace,  A,neu.

** Collegia n~ra S. Ijidori à' Urbe Immaculata?
" Conceptionis Pragmas et Con "tus Capranienfis
" relinquuntur difpoiitioni fuorum refpedivo
" Conftitutionum.

" Omncs Patres & Fratres orent pro felici
" ftatu S. R. Ecclefias, pro Seraphicas iTrai

" Superioribus et Subditis, maxime vero pr«)
" Romano Miniftro G~nali, pro R"mo P.
" Commiflärio Germano Bélgico, pro pace et

" concordia Chriftianor? Principum, pro
" Auguftiifimo Imp~atore, pro Sereniflimo
" n""ro Rege et Regia familia, pro Regio Duce
" Lotharingie, pra;terea ordinatur et ftatuitur

" ut quilibct Sacerdos Ordinis noftri ac Nati-
" onis poft ha ru? publicationem légat unu?
** Sacrum pro A"ia defundi Leopold! primi
" Rcgii Ducis Lotharingiœ munificcntifîimi
. Fundatoris Connus n""ri Boulagienfis, et

" Officium Defundorum cum miffa folcmni
" in quolibet Collegio et Con~tu n>ae Nati-
" onis: Deniq-, orent pro omnibus n~Ts Bene-

" fadoribus vivis et defundi«, et iîcimponitur

'"■ finis huic capitulo : Intermed' Die et Anno

;i quibus fupra."

Fr. Francifcus Ryane, Diff ' ri -\

Fr. Francifcus Ù Bryan, Diff? Vgl
Fr. Francifcus Mur* PnTalis. )%\
Fr. Andreas Dowdall, Diff? L¿ J

Fr. Patrieius French, Diff? et
Diffinitoi? Secret?

3H   2
N-***
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A  Copy of Cardinal   ImperialiV   Order of Reference.

ENGLISH.

Cardinal impe-
riali, Protedor of the

Kingdom of Ireland,
makes known to the
Father Procurator-Ge-

neral of the Order of

the Minor» Obfervanta,
That the Sacred Con-

gregation of the Pro-
pagation of the Faith,

hath acquainted him,

that many Bifhops of
Ireland have had re-

courfe to it, complain-
ing of the Abufe which
is pra&ifed by fome

Regulars of that King-

dom, in admitting

young Men to the
State of Novices with-

out the Religious Ha-
hit, not having any

fixed Place, and with-
out any regular Dilci-
pline . fo that they are
admitted to the Pro-

fcflion (of the Order)
when the Year of fuch
Noviciate is expired,
and they are promoted
to Holy Orders, and
are feen to ramble up

and down the Country,
without any Learning
or löüd regular Piety.
And for as much as

every Friar, that hath
the Title of Guardian
or Superior, keeps with
him two or three No-
vices ; whence it hap-
pens, that thole Mif-
fions are filled with
dilbrderly and ignorant
Members, which prove
a very great additional
^Mge to the needy

, f'ft,   and    poor
^-nlh-oners-theferA^

vices ) runnm» __ _1
nR m troops

to Chapek for AlmV
n°t w«hout Scandal to
the Hercticks them-
felvea.

" There.

ITALIAN.

" IL Cardinale Imperi-

" ali Protêt tore del Reg-

" no d 'Ibernia, fa fapere
" al P~re Pr~or G~n~le
" del Ordini de Minori
" OfiTti, ElTergli ftato
" partreipaio délia Sagra
" Congrí di Propaganda
" Fide, un ricorfo di
" molti Vefcovi d' Iber-
" nia, fopra '1 Abufo che
" fi practica da alcuni
" Regolari di quel' Reg-

" no, con ammettere ivi
" al' Novitiato i giovani
" benche fenza Abito Re-

" ligiofo, fenza Luogo e
M fenz? alcuna Difciplina
|| regulare 5 talmente che

fi ammettono alia Pro-
" felfione,   dopo '1 armo

di firnile Noviziato, e
fi promuovono alli Ol-

li dini fagri, e fi vedono
m andar-  vagando  per  il

paefe, fenze alevina
1 Dottnna e foda Picia
M regolare. Eperche og-
" ni    Religiofo    Abbia,

titolo di Guardiano ô
" Superioie, ritiene ap-
" prellb di fe due ô tre
" di tali Novizii ; da che
|| ne. ,naíCes   che  quelle

Miflioni fi riempiono
I* di  foggetti   difeoli, et

incapaci, che riefeono
" di  fommo aggravio a

Catohci bifognofi, et

" apoveri Parochi cor-
** rendo: Quel I i in Trup-
" pa alie Cappelle, achi-

eder? Limofine, non
" fenza Scandalo delli
" fteffi Eredtici.

« Per

ENGLISH.

u Therefore the Sacred

" Congregation, defiring
" to be informed of that
" Affair, orders, that the

" Father Procurator Ge-

" neral, let down in
" Writing all that he
" hath to fay, not only in
" relation to thofe Abu-
|| fes-, but a.fo, that when

fiich things are prac-

" tifed in his Religious
Order, he may lhew by

|| what Privilege, Novi-
^ ces are received in the
|| above-mentioned Form
" and are admitted to the
|| Profeflion (of the Or-
" der-,) and that what-

ever he may have to
|| alledge, he lay it before
|| the faid Cardinal Impe-
|| riali, who will commu-
ai nicate it to the faid

Sacred Congregation."

ITA L IAS.

" Per tanto volendo
" la Sa? Congee, eilere
" infórmalo fu' que«?
" Affare, ordina, che i-
" P~re Proc? G~n le»

" ponga in Ifcritto tutto
" do'che ha da dire, noti
'« fob fu' quefti AWJI
« ma ancora, che qu*>*
« ciofepia-tichin^1"*
«« Religue G.-ift'fi*';

« con che PrivilCg|m"
" ricevono  nella f °    ..

•• **«■ ¡ *¡?%s*
" amettano alia *|
« fiono; a tuttocio enc
" averà da efporre, po"
« ad effo Cardie b»P

»riali, che dove» f**
« ciparto alia medc m*

« Sa? Cong~ne."

•-••■-.••••...*",..-...,"...,-,vî

N

J\j° VÍÍL
Edmun n Bvr N'a Commiffion f. n

"'/l'on to Bkehon, to be Guardian of the Convent of Galway.

" ceffores tui tam in Spiritualibus quam in te0PT
ralibns gaudere confueverunt.    in Nomine -rau

OS Frater EdmundusBvrn S Ti,= i   •
I r.    l- ,- ■        ■'       1       •   l ■ lleoloeiiP   f-.r-

caiaureiu Ordinis Eremitarum SancYi   P,i ~~

Auguftmi ¡frmcrniam Provincial»- vfivTfi n "
admodum Patri, Fratri Patricio _.,-.L\RE.-N.Do

Ordinis Sacras Theologiac Magiftro, ¿Sj/t^l
™ elapfum Triennium Reverendi admodum p£2

Mfgiftri Engend O'Connor, Prsdeceiforia tT lu
i rioratua onere levamus et abfolvimus. Ft 4-&-1
-;;- abiblutum declaramus, jam vacet!),,^

rt*ßt_ 1 rioratus nos ideirco te pro fequenti trient
coníhtuuiius  Priorem    ejufd¿   ^ ™
Dunnurrtnfis, t.bi  daiues- omnem authoritatem e

poteflatem   ibidem,   qua   «ten  piiores Prard,

et Filii et Spiritus Sanfti.    Amen.

" Datum in  loco iiro Refugii, et  Sigila «"jj"
ntatis n'ra mnnitum, Die vicefimo iu DecembX¿
Anno   Domini   müelimo feptingentefiino   ^eC"
octavo."

(Loc? Sigil?)
En. Man Jato Mafri Pro~aJis-

Sigillnm appnfiu F. Pulgen-
tius Butler, S. T. M~ff a
Provincia Secret*

F. Edmundus
BvRK»

/l U IM a-* «a -  .    .     r,

PriYales qu> PP^

N»
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N° IX.
Edmund   Bvrn's Commißon to  Brehon,   to be Guardian of  the Convent of Dun.more.

•NOS Frater Edmundus Eyrn, S. T. B. Ord.

Eremi S. P. N. Aiiguflini fflfliberniam Provincialis :
Düeclo nobis in Christo reverendo adm? Patri,
Fratri Patricio Brehon, S. T. M. ejufdem ordinis,
Siluiem in Domino fempiternam : Cum Prioratos
Convenais G dv i en fis vacet, hinc eft cur te ob
rarionrs animiim rfrum impelientes Priorem ejuf-
dem ConventUs noftri Galvienfts, facimus, confti-
tuimus,  et deputamus tibi communicantes omnem

" poteftatem et Jurifdiclionem ibidem qua Pia.de-
" ceiibres tui tarn in Spiritualibus quam in Tempo-
" ralibus guadere confueverunt : In Nomine Patria
" et Filii et Spiritus Sancli, Amen. Datum in Con-
" ventu noftro Bello famenfi et Sigiüo Authoritatia
" noftr-e munituin, Die 40 Junii, 1721.

" F. Edmundus Bvrn,

" Provincialis. "

I
Dear Sir,

N° X.
Letter from   Bvrn   to   Brehon.

HAD an Account and Orders, this Day, from
beyond Seas, and that we muft receive no more
Novices in this Kingdom, until further Orders;
by reaibn we have too many young Men already
abroad, which renders them odious wherever they
are, and us very ridiculous, in receiving fo many
of them here : Our Friends and Mailers abroad
think us to be altogether mad, for fending fo many
to them. I iball therefore defire and command

you, in virtute Spiritus Sancli, et in mcritum faluiaris
Obedientia, neenon fub pana fufpeifionis ipj'o faclo
ir.ciirrendce, That you muft not receive any more
Novices, upon any Account or Pretext whar-
foever, till further Orders. I admire you did not
lei me know, what became of both the Patricks
fince I lent you what you defued for them.    Pray

*' give my kind Service to our dear Sifters, to Mr.
" Kearn and to all the reft of our Friends there.
" Mr. Av Daniel ai"*s Peter Mulig, falutes you, and

" fo docs the reft of your Friends here. In your
'* Letter to me next, let me know what you have
" done with Mr. FaIvy ; I hope you have lent him
" to take Care of his Children. This is all from

" Dear Sir,

" your moft humble Servant,

" Ed.mund Byrn. "
Dublin, Sept.

*¡th 1722.

To   Mr.   B R E H O K.

To Air. Egan, Merchant in Gahvay,
10 be forwarded to Mr. Johnibn,

in the County 0/'Gahvay.

N° XI.
Letter from   B

" Dear Sir,

tl A HE inclofed you will be pleafed to give our
m Sifter Lyneh, which is what you both dclircd in

your ¡aft. And as for the Agreement you and the
- Community make, concerning the Pences >ou get

4e upon Sundays and Holiday, I will be well fatisfied;
u for I leave all that Matter to yourfelves, that you
m may do in it as you think fat : You gave no Ac-
w count of the old Courtier Mr. Fahy -, I hope he is
tt fent about his Bufinefs long ago, tor the Aimighty
„ *orbid, you fhould receive fuch a rotten Member
,", '"t0 lhe Order. If you have fent any of the young
t¡ pen 'nto the Province of Andalufui, they will not
« ,e ta.ken, by reafon of the great Number of ours
fi y¡it is there already. All Spain complains of us,

0r receiving fo many in this Kingdom, and fo does

iïiri,-*<-. ^efo,ved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
obeP"mcd' POfal in Parliament aflemblcd, that the forc-

|°'ng Abilrad of the Returns made by the
^rchbiihops and Biihops, from the Clergy in
their refpeaive Dioccfcs- alfo the Abilrad of
™e Returns made bv the Sheriffs of the fcveral
^0lmtics in this Kingdom, of the Number of
friaries and Nunneries in their refpedive
^unties, and of the Number of Friars and
Nuns in each of the laid Friaries and Nun-
•neies refpedively.

And a!fo, N° I, Ads of a Chapter of Friars Minors,

*M° VI, Aas of a Chapter of Friars Minors, 1 jtg.

N1- VII, A Copy of Cardinal TmferiaÏÏi Order of
K^"-re nee in Italian, and allb »Translation thereof

VOL. III.

YRN      to     BREHON.

Cl all other Countries. We have Orders to receive
" no more Novices till further Orders, which I have
" notified to you, and to all our Friends in this

" Kingdom. Since your lart, Í hear nothing of Mr.

" Devtlly, nor of his Companion : Mr. 'Mulleran
" falutes you ; my Service to all Friends there.

" I am, dear Sir,

" your moft humble Servant,

" Edmund Byrn."

Oclober 18,

1722.

To Mr. Egan, Merchant in Gal way,
to be forwarded to Mr. John fon, ;»
the County of Gahvay.

These.

N" VIII, Edmund Rym's CommiiTion to Brehon, to
be Guardian of the Convent of Galway.

N° IX, Edmund Byrn's Com million to ß rehin, to
be Guardian of the Convent of Dunmore.

N" X, and XI, £yr»'s two Letters to Brehon,

Being the Papers referred to in the faid Report, (ball
be printed as an Appendix thereunto.

It is ordered,   by the Lords  Spiritual and

Temporal  in Parliament aifemblcd, that the.

Clerk of this Houfe do forthwith appoint the
printing of the laid Report and Reiout.ons,
with   the Appendix thereunto,  and that  no
Perlon prefume to print the fame, but fuch as

he (hall appoint.

Adfounied till To-morrow Morning, at
fen o'clock,

r Die
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Die  VeneriS)   10o Martii,   1731a

D" nïni   tarn   Spinales   quam   Temp" les  prof ente s  fuerunt.

D"us IVyndham, Cane'

Co. Kddare

Co. Cavan

Co. iM-ttff. Alexander

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Chiirlemont

Vie. Mum joy

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. 2,!9)w.

Vic. Duncannon

D~ U  S      GuBERNATOR      G E N ?

D~us Archiepifc. Armacnn*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caße!enf

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Dus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

Darens*

Clogher?

Rapotens?

Dromorens*

Dunen? cíe.

Fernen* cíe.

Cloynen>

Elphinf
Alladense Src.

Clonferten* &c.

Oßoruns*

\y.\_ Albany

D~us Blayney
ITiis Santry

D"\\_ Southuell

Meflagc fron

Commons,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Hill and others, with an
ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad to enable Hayes

St. Leger, Efq; and Elizabeth St. Leger alias       Their Lordfhips, or any three oí p?ÍVber
Dearie his Wife, to fell the Eftate of the faid   meet immediately in the Committee-Cham     »
Elizabeth, lying difperfed in the Counties of   near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they p
Dublin, Meath, Kilkenny and Wexfird, far dif-   and report.

the faid Bill have confented thereto ; a"? *£
to compare the fame with the original l \
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain
and fee that it cxa<% agrees therewith.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe o  M ̂
Commons, by Mr. I.vfaght and others, witn
ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Aft for repai«"S
the Road leading from the Town oîfSe^cafi
•    .,     „     , .     o. . ,      _-.______: r tm/rtC/t,

(Y

Mr.

St. Lcger's

Bill,

tant from the faid Hayes St. Legers Eftate and
Place of Reiidence in the Co. Cork . and, with
the Money ariiing by fuch Sale, to pur-
chafe other Lands more contiguous, to be
fettled to the fame Ufes, to which the faid
Lands, foto be fold, are limited; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice le¿7a efi Billa, intitled, An

Aft to  enable Hayes St.  Leger,   Efq;   and    Ad» for repairing the Road leading from ti
Elizabeth St. Leger alias Deane his Wife, to fell    Town of Newcaßle in the Co. Limerick, to tn

the Eftate of the faid Elizabeth, lying difperfed   City oí Limerick, and from thence to the City
in the Counties of Dublin, Meath, Kilkenny and    Df Cork.

afford    far   diftant   from   the   faid  Hayes        Ordered, that the faid Bill be now V
St. Legers Eftate and Place of Refidence, in    fccon¿ t¡me
the County of Cork; and, with the Money ari- _       ,      ' YY __,..X*.

fing by fuch Sale, to purchafe other Lands more       ^fecunda vtee Ma efi B<tli'a int.tle
contiguous, to be fettled to the fame Ufes, to   £d for 'cPaJnnS .the *°adr lefmZ .*°£ the
whinh ihr. c.-.A t __ x   r  __ u_. c„u _rf> limif^    Town of Newcaßle m the Co. Limerick, to \

in the Co. Limerick, to the City oi LttnerK**
and from thence to the City of Cork; to wduc-
they defire the Concurrence of this Houle.

.   - 1 j  An K«*' kfl
Hodie prima vice léela efi Billa, intitled, *   %if#

w-xj*

read

"oh C_m_ LandS f° t0 b,, [°'d ate IÍmíd-   CÛy rfi^^^.ftöm",her.c. to'the CityOrdered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

comirutüal.

Hodie fecunda vice leßa eß Billa, intitled, An
Adt to enable Hayes St. Lsgcr, Efq; and Eliz.
St. Leger alias Deane his Wife, to fell the
Eftate of the faid Elizabeth, lying difperfed in
the Counties of Dublin, Mea'th, ̂ Kilkenny and
ft'exford, far diftant from the faid Hayes St.
Legers Eftate and Place of Refidence, in the
Co. Cork-, and, with the Money ariiing by
fueh Sale, to purchafe other Lands more con-
tiguous, to be fettled to the fame Ufes to which
the find Lands, fo to be fold, arc limited.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill be committed to a felcd Committee, and
that all the Lords prefent be the faid Commit-
tee; whole Lordibips arc to examine whether
all Parties concerned in the Confequences of

of Cork.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the fa'Jj c*
Bill be committed to a feled Committee, an
that all the Lords prefent be the faid Commit-

tee; whofe Lordihips are to compare the fam
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Grea
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exactly

agrees therewith.

Their Lordihips, or any three of the01!r
meet immediately in the Committee-Cham '

near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as )
pleafe, and report.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Plff<f'

and the Lords went into the Committee-^»
ber.

The Houfe -coas refumed.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,   ^

,vX
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a f Houfi ™" adjourned during Pleafure, and
Bill ÇUt mt0 a Committce, upon an "ingroifed

'blent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad
«* the better Regulation and Government of

acamen m the Merchants' Service i and after
«>nie time fpent therein,

TjvHtufe was refumed: And the Lord Biihop

Sai* lVned fr°m the faid Committee,
¿rl íeyuhad g0nC throuSh the Ai«! Bill, and
an !u* , -^nt°' withom anJ Amendment,
fam • V1 fit t0 Pafs ! and ali° compared the

me with the original Tranfmifs, under the
«-at Seal of Great Britain, with which it ex-

actly agrees.

AaÛfier'/a víceJec7a </**'»*. ¡"titled, An
AOfer the better Regulation and Government
oi oeamen in the Merchants' Service.

ftall11^??^'011 Wai PUt' Whether this Bill

It was refolvcd in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment?

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

Bilí P.UV:?t?adCoTÍttee' UP°n a" ingroifed
Bill, intitled, An Ad for continuing feveral
temporary Statutes made in this Kingdom, and

"he StHtuteïïh nng' and f°r the A™ndment of

|J?'PSfL"" 9*"** And his G™e the
Lord Arehdhop 0 ' Cajhel reported  from the

the fai°dTntee',that ihcy had "one ^o^h

-nyAiienH Und af^ th«cuntO, without
a-fo eornn^?1'and think * fit to Pal*s I a"d
Tran? ;heíam^ WÍth ̂  «¿fad
¿W*,;, "nd.r  the  Great Seal  of  Great
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Town of KilcuUcn in  the Co. KUdare, to the Kikulfen
Ci ty of Kilkenny. J",* 'ktf-

The Queflion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was re fol ved in the Affirmative. Pa(rct";

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- MefTa«^ to
móns,   by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac-      JjJJ^1
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to Concurrence,
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the f.veral Papers referred to Popery
in the Report from the Lords' Committees, ap- J^uq^
pointed to inquire into the   prefent State of
Popery in this Kingdom, be fafely kept by the
Clerk of this Houfe, till further Order.

The Lor«l Chancellor reported, that the

Ho-ife did Yefferday attend his Grace the
Lord L'eutenant with their Addrefs; to
which his Grace was pleafed to give this
Anfwer, viz.

My fjords,

" I set the greateíí Value upon the Regard L,r(J
" lliewn me by your Lord/hips in this oblig- Lieutenant*»
" int*; Addrefs:' and cannot doubt of preferving *"(T" lo
.. ~      ,-,,, •     •     r -i •-.      b A«ldrcls.your b/ltecm, as it is founded on yourCon-

" fidence in my Zeal for his Majelty's Service,
" and on my confiant Endeavours for the
" Profperity of this Kingdom."

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual   and A«]<Jrefs and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that  the Anfwer iob«
Addrefs of this Houfe to his Grace the Lord P"""-*

Lieutenant of Wednefday laft, and his Grace's
Anfwer thereunto, fhaíl be forthwith printed
andpublifhed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe
do appoint  the printing of the faid Addrefs
and Anfwer.

.   ms.   v/itrtt oeai  or

rztatn, with which it exadly agrees."»•a" f_r j- . <-A"v.isiy agrées.

t,H AaZrteri-'aVt'Ce kßa eftBiU"> ̂ ¡tled, An
^^de in f°hntli5Uin§ fCVera! temP°rary Statutes

and for th KinSdom- and now near expiring,

mentioned       cndmcnt of the Statutes therein

t* ftalI paf^UCÍlÍOn was put' Whether th¡s Bill

5}j*       A m ' ref0lVCd in the Affirmative-

C^S    mons   55*15 was fent t0 the Ho"i"e of Com-
* ^aint tlMr' ítephem and Dr' **& to ac-

lhe fa d R-Î?*    -^ th'S Houfe hath a^d to
Th T w,thom any Amendment.

L°rds'Cnrd BÍÍhop o{Fern* reported from the
of an ina   S'? re.V,t0 whom the Consideration

The Lord Bifhop of Ferns reported from the
Lords' Committees, to whom the Confederation
of a  Bill, intitled, An  Ad  to  enable Hayes
St. Leger, Efq*  and Elizabeth   St. Leger alias
Deane his Wife,  to fell the Eflate oi the faid
Elizabeth, lying difperfed   in the Counties of
Dublin,   Meath,   Kilkenny and  Wexford,    far
dillant from the  faid Hayes St. Legers Eflate
and Place of Reftdence in the Co. Cork; and with
the Money arifing by fuch Sale,  to purchafe
other Lands more contiguous, to be fettled to
the fame Ufes to which the faid Lands, fo to

be fold, are  limited,   was committed;   that

they  had  gone  through   the faid   Bill,   and
agreed thereunto,  without any Amendment,

and  think  it   fit   to   pafs ; and that all Par-
ties concerned in the Confcquences of the faid
Bill have confented thereto, and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
agrees.

Hodie tertiâ vice léela efl Billa, intitled, An Mr

ot an in* rr At-7 wnom tne Uonlideration

intitled ? I,cd Blll'fent up by the Commons,
from thV'r f°r rePairin-~** the Road leading
to the rV °VVn ofK'l™Uen in the Co. KUdare,
^cy had y °f KUkcnn^ Was committed ; that    AcVïo enTl'" ¿T Tt'ß *"%h "SS*?" Mr
thr;        §0ne through the faid Bill and agreed     er 'le Hayes St' UZer* E% ,a"d Eí*' Sl ̂ ^

fame J}»? .i° Pafs.;   ailí aIi? compared   thefame wi'fK" i" ha13'  U11U tt"° comparea  ene

Greats   , 0t*&n*l Tranfmift, under the
adlv a        of Grcat Britain, with which it ex-

' dgrees.

Ad^fo? lertl'? vice b& cd Ml*, intitled, An
or repairing the Road leading from the

■"•"«*' anas ueane ms wire, to icii uie va-

tate of the faid Elizabeth, lying difperfed in
the Counties of Dublin, Meath, Kilkenny and
Wexford, far diftant from the faid Hayes
St. Leger's Eflate and Place of Rcfidence in
the Co. Cork-, and, with the Money arifing by

fuch Sale, to purchafe other Lands more con-

tiguous, to be fettled to the fame Ufes to
1 2 which
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which the faid Lands, fo to be  fold, are li-
mited.

The Oucftion was put, Whether this Bill
ill all país?

It was refolved in the Ailirmative.

A Melfagc was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the laid Bill, without any Amendment.

His Grace the Lord Archbifhop of Cajhel
reported from the Lords' Committees, to whom
the Confideration of a Bill, intitled, An Ad»
to enable Bchingham Boyie, Efq; to make
Leales    and    fettle   a   Jointure   upon   any

Mr. Boyle's

Bill,

tnd

Woman he fhall marry, out of the Towns,
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments com-
prized in his Grandfather's Settlement, was
committed; that they had gone through the
laid Bill, and that all Pcrfbns concerned in

the Confcqucnces thereof have confented
thereto, and have agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment, and think it fit to pafs ;
and allb compared the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act to enable Bellingham Boyle, Efq-, to make
Leafes and fettle a Jointure upon any Woman
he fhall marry, out of the Towns, Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments comprized in
his Grandfather's Settlement.

The Qpeftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MelTage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

The Lord Vifc. Maffareene reported from the
Lords' Committees, to whom the Confideration
of an ingrofled  Bill, fent up  by the Com-
mons, intitled, An Act for repairing the Road
leading from  the Town  of Newcaßle in the
Co. Limerick, to the City of Limerick, and from
thence to the City  of Cork, was  committed ;
that they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,
and think it fit to pafs; and alfo compared the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, with   which it
exactly agrees.

ke-BiU     "ikÜrt^yicei^ß.mila, intitled, An
P Ad for repairing the Road leading from the

Town of Acivcaflie m the Co. Ùmerick   to
the City of Limerick, and from thence to'the
City of Cork.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Molkige was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reilly, \0 ac_

quaint them,  that this Houfe hath agreed to
the laid Bill, without any Amendment.

His Grace the Lord Archbilhop of Cajhel
reported from the Lords' Committees, to whom

the Confideration of a Bill, intitled, An Aclt
for the Relief of the Creditors of James Mead
and George Curtis, late Bankers in the City or
Dublin, was committed; that they had goo«
through the faid Bill, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment, and think it fit to
pafs; and alfo compared the fame with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal o
Great Britain, with which it exactly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled An J¿¿fi
Aä for the Relief of the Creditors of ?***[ M
Mead and George Curtis, late Bankers La t!ie
City of Dublin.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ? ,ná

It was refolved in the Ailirmative.
A MefTagc was fent to the Houfe pf Com-

mon,, by Mr. Stephens and Dr. Reify f°*p
quaint them, that this Houfe hath ag-ced
the laid Bill, without any Amendment. ,

• i a   An w7,kHodie tertia vice tecla efi Billa, ¡»titled-, n.   M
Ad to explain and amend an Atf,   -
An Ad for the better regulating the Worn-
Houfe of the City of Dublin, and to regular
and provide for the Poor thereof; and to pre-
vent Mifchiefs which may happen by kecfi^
Gun-powder within the faid City; an
for explaining and amending one other »a   ,
intitled, An Aä for the better enabling ino
Governors of the Work-Houfe of the_ City o ■
Dublin, to provide for and employ the i o
therein ; and for the more effectual -Pnniihrncn
of Vagabonds, and alfo for the better ̂ cxfi^f
of and providing for Lunaticks and |FounaU«S
Children. ...

The Queftion was put, Whether this B'1
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative ,0i

AMeifagewas fent to theHoufc of Com- gjgC¡ICI-*     SLlll      LU      H",    m.~-

Stephens and  Dr. Reilly to »^
hat this Houfe hath «greed

*'* __

,.■,>-■

Ntwcuflle

f_tU ;

Mcir-igi* to

Communs

with

Concurrence

mona, by Mr.
quaint them, thi__
the faid Bill without any Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Plèa/Wf'
robe.

57«? Houfe  was refumed:    And   his  ^^ pr-
Lioncl Duke of Dorfet, Lord Lieutenant uc'f
neral and General Governor of Ireland, <^C]ÚP¡
arrayed in  royal Robes, entered the "°*L
with the ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur; ' K
Earl of Mount Alexander carrying the S*0,j
of State, and the Earl of Kildare, the Cap '
Maintenance; three Noblcmcns' Sons \*MÎ>ÏÏÏ
the Train of the royal Robe; his Grace ™
Lord Lieutenant making his Congé to     l
Throne, afcended the firme, and feated m" "
felf in the Chair of State under the Canopy»

all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal -?^£"fr
robed in  their Places,  uncovered,   till
Lordihips took their Scats. , CJP

The Lord Chancellor,  kcecling, confer^ [(ttl
with  his Grace the Lord  Lieutenant ;  a .^
then, ftanding on the right Hand of tIie-   ^f
of State, commanded the Gentleman-Uih-;r
the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe °*^°X.

mons, and acquaint them, that it is his "rT^

ed Yl _-.
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the Lord Lieutenant's  Pleafure  they attend
him immediately in the Houfe of Peers.

And the Houfe of Commons, with their
Speaker, being come, were conduded to the
Bat, with the ufual Ceremonies.

iS(aMen    Then  the Clerk of the Crown  read  the

s3 Bills.      Titles of the Bills to be paffed, as follow, viz.

t. An Ad  for the better fecuring and col-
leding his Majefly's Revenue.

2. An Ad for the further explaining and
amending the feveral Laws for preventing
Frauds committed by Tenants, and for the
more eafy Renewal of Leafes, and for the
further Amendment of the Law, in cer-
tain Cafes therein mentioned.

3- An Ad for allowing further Time to Per-
fons in Offices to qualify themfelvcs, pur-
fuant to an Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent
the further Growth of Popery.

4- An Ad for continuing feveral temporary
Statutes, made in this Kingdom and now
near expiring, and for the Amendment of
the Statutes therein mentioned.

5. An Ad for reducing the Interefl of Money
to fb *$> Cent.

6. An Ad to enable Ideots and Lunaticks, who
are feized or poifeifed of Eilates in Fee, or
for Lives or Terms of Years, in Truit or by
way of Mortgage, to make Conveyances,
Surrenders or Alignments of fuch Eilates,
and to prevent Delay in Suits in Equity,
where Truilees cannot be found.

7. An Ad to encourage the Improvement of
barren and wane Land and Bogs, and plant-
ing of Timber-Trees and Orchards.

An Ad for the more eifedual puniihing
Stealers of Lead or Iron-Bars fixed to
«oufes, or any Fences belonging thereunto.

9- An Ad for explaining and amending an Ad,
made in the 28"' Year of the Reign of King
Henry VIII. intitled, An Ad for the Weirs
«pon the Barrow, and other Waters in the
Co. Kilkenny.

I0* An Ad to prevent the throwing or firing
Squibs, Serpents and other Fire-works.

II. An Ad for the better Regulation and Go-
vernment  of Seamen  in  the  Merchants'
Service.

l2* An Ad to explain and amend an Ad, in-

t-tled, An Ad for the better regulating the
Work-Houfc of the City of Dublin, and to
regulate and provide for the Poor thereof;
and to prevent Mifchiefs which may hap-
pen by keeping Gun-Powder within the faid

Jty i and alfo for explaining and amending
0ne other Ad, intitled, An At\ for the bet-
*" enabling the Governors of the Work-
Houfeof the City oí Dublin to provide for
and employ the Poor therein; and for the
"•ore cffcclual Punifhment of Vagabonds ;

and alfo for the better fecuring of, and pro-
viding   for,    Lunaticks    and   Foundling-
Children.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the royal Aifent fcverally in thefc
Words, viz.

" Le Roy le veult."

13. An Ad for repairing the Road leading
from the City oi Dublin, to the Town of
Dun leer in the Co. I.MWth.

14. An Ad for repairing the Road leading
from the City of Dublin, to the Town of
Kiuncgad in the Co. Wejhneath.

15. An Ad for repairing the Róad leading
from the Black Bull in the Co. Meath, to the
Town of Athboy in the faid County.

16. An Ad for repairing the Road leading

from the Town of Kilcullen in the Co. Kif-
dare, to the City of Kilkenny.

17. An Ad for repairing the Road leading
from the City of Kilkenny to the Town of

Clonmel in the Co. TifperarJ.

18. An Ad for repairing the Road leading

from the City of Cork, to the Brook which
bounds the Counties of Cork and Tipper a ry,
near the foot of Kilworth Mountain.

19. An Ad for repairing the Road leading

from the Town of Naas in the Co. Kiidare,
to the Town of Maryborough in the ^¿teen's
County.

20. An Ad for repairing the Road leading

from the Town of Newcaßle in the Co. of
Limerick, to the City of Limerick, and from
thence to the City of Cork.

21. An Ad for the Relief of the Creditors of
James Mead and George Curtis, late Bankers
in the City of Dublin.

22- An Ad to enable Belling/tarn Boyle, Efq;
to make Leafes and fettle a Jointure upon
any Woman he iliall marry, out of the
Towns, Lands, Tenements and Here-

ditaments comprized in his Grandfather's
Settlement.

23. An Ad to enable Hayes St. Leger, Efq;
and Elizabeth St. Leger, alias Dcaue his

Wife, to fell the Eflate of the faid Elizaheti.
lying'difperfed in the Counties oí Dublin.

Meath, Kilkenny and lVer ford, far ditl.uit
from the faid Hayes St. Léger s Eflate and

Place of Relidente, in the Co. Cork; and,

with the Money arifing by fuch Sale, to
purchafe other Lands more contiguous, to
be fettled to the fame Ufes to which the
faid Lands, fo to be fold, are limited.
To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments

pronounced the royal Aifent fevcrally, in thefe
Words, viz.

" Soit fait comme il eß deßic."

V0L. III.
3* After
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After which his Grace the Lord Lieutenant
was pleated to make a Speech to both Houfes
of Parliament, as follows, viz.

My Lords and Gen! lernen,

I COME  with great Satisfaction to clofe a
Seifion of Parliament, in which his Majefty's
Expectations have been anfwercd by evident

Proofs of your Duty and Affection ; and your
Loyalty to him recompenfed by his gracious
Approbation of many good Laws, prepared by
you for the Benefit ana Advantage of the
Kingdom.

The prefent Peace of Europe fo happily pre-
ferved and eftabliihcd by the Wifdom of his
Majefty's Councils, cannot fail of contributing
to your particular Welfare, by enabling you
to improve and extend tho'fe Branches of
Trade and Manufactures, which are properly
your own ; and in which you may rely on his
Majefty's royal Protection and Encouragement.
This would effectually prevent all Defigns and
difappoint all Attempts to carry on a clandeftine
and illegal Trade, in its Confequences highly
prejudicial to GreatBritain, injurious to Ireland
and beneficial only to the Rivals of both.

I am fully perfnaded, that on your Return
into your feveral Countries, you will continue
your Endeavours to maintain the publick
Peace and Profperity, with the fame Zeal you
have ihewn in your Deliberations here.

My earneft Delire to promote the Welfare
of Ireland, my Regard to Juftice, and my Duty
to the King, lay me under the ftricteit Obli-
gations faithfully to reprefent to his Majcfty,
your Affection and Loyalty to his facred Per-
lon and Government; and whilft I have the
Honour to remain in his royal Prefence, I ihall
recommend to his Grace and Favour, thofe
who dillinguiih themfelves in advancing the
true and real Intereft of this Kingdom.

Afterwards, the Lord Chancellor, W hia
Grace's Command, faid :

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IT is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Plea- ..rijjj
lure,   that  this Parliament  be prorogued to f
Tuejday the 18th Day of April next ;   and this
Parliament is accordingly prorogued  to meet
here on Tuejday the iS1"-- Day oí April next.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Common. *7& Memorandum :   The Parliament being
J Uje of Commons, t ß m ^^ ^ ^ ofA?riUm2t it was

before the appointed Time of Meeting, by Procla-
mati n of his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, dated
the 8->- Day 0y Aprilj further prorogued
to Thurfday the 21« Day of December then
next following.

H_f" Memorandum : The Parliament being 1°
toft on Thurfday the 2ift Day of December,

1732; it was, before the appointed Time of
Meeting, by Proclamation of the Lords Jufiuf'
dated the 1 5th Dtiy ̂ December, ly^fiwtf'
prorogued to Tucfday the ̂  Day of April, that
next following.

tXf Memorandum: The Parliament being t0
fit on Tuefday the 3d Day of April, 1733i '

was, before the appointed''Time of Meeting, y
Proclamation of the Lords Jußiccs, dated the
16* Day of 'March, 1732,further proroguedfi°
Tuefday the 7th Day of Auguft then next fil"
lowing.

_CJF* Memorandum: The Parliament, being10
Jit on Tuefday the 7«h Bay of Auguft,   173.3'

it was   before the appointed Time of Meeting* f
Proclamation of the Lords Jufiices   dated the
21« Day ./July,   I733, furfher   ).or0gUed to
Thurfday the 4,h Day of October, then ****

following.

von MÍ t      fi hlhs Ma C%« t0 retu™
you his  Thanks for the  Supplies you have
given tor the Support of the Eftabliihment,
and toward the btfeharge of the  National
"ebt.    You are ieni.ble,  that the Meafurcs
you   have  taken with fo  much Juftice and
Honour, can never bring about that defirable
•and, without a ft rid. Execution of the Laws

and particularly of that framed bv you   this
aeifion, for the better fecuring  his Maicftv's
Revenue ;

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I make no Doubt, but what hath appeared
o neceifary to you, when aifcmblcd together,

wui be zealouily   promoted by each   of you
11 your feveral Stations : And that you will

look upon it as a Matter of the greatcft Im_
nron.¡íeai»°rhis Kingdom, to countenance and
his Mai « ? ^oyed  i" the Collection  of

heirDm  ySs.ReVenuc» in  the D.Tcharge of

ri"I    Ji thLat thc Commerce of the King-
furTd   IT bTC "**«>the «' trader il
bou4tlaon  nCfeaï °f the  PubIi^k  D^t

tunes upon the Ruin of their Country.

Die
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Die  Jovis,   40  Oclobrt's,

Anno Regni Sereniffimi Dni Georg.i Secundi, Magn.e BritannA

France ¡k HibernLe, Regis, Fidei Defens' &c. Séptimo;
Annoque  Domini,   1733°-

D~mni   tarn   SpVales   quam   Temfles  pífenles fucrunt.

D~US     GUB ERNA TOR    G IY\ "*

^us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon
Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Shelhurne

V ¡c. Majfareene
Vic. Chärlemont
Vic. Mount joy

We. Mount Cafbel
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. ¿fo-fl-tf

V ic Duneamion

D""us Archiepifc. Armacan*
ITiis Archiepifc. G^«*'/«**«**

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D^us Epifc. Dunen> &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* See.

D^us Epifc. Lmtoricens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc F.lphiu*
])~ ,b Epii'c. Aliad, ns* &c.
D"us Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. (.f.rieus*

D""us Y

7^s? /fö/{/*t-, tóííi' adjourned during Pleafure, to
robe.

-77«*«? //ö/«y£ -zs-wr rejunte di  And

¡U
^M''•ni.,

»IK*

Ù,
^r.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered

fa wMï-* Lord Vifc- ̂ * c<^

Father, /WlateTord V^ StaS«W JS . HÍS ^M^ ^^orfet, Lord Lieu-
dcJlvered Ids Writ, and toot te O^fs     nH ^nt, 9encral and G«K™* Governor of /„- MLieu^
.nia^«naiujfcribcdthcI)t"l¡.ll-at,on    m   -!l" 7f^'bei"§ arra^d » royal  Robes, entered I—"
tookand fabferibed the Oath of Abi , !,VÍ S*  ?**  with  the   ufual   Ceremonies   of
Purfuant to the Statut«! Ration, Grandeur; the Earl of Rojcommon carrying the

The Ri^ht R Sword of State, and  the  Earl of Kildare the
Í^^'W^L^ALV^    «f^ £fP.of penance, three Noblemen's Sons

w *the   Biihopricf TÀllt Tv    "'í^ beY'-n^ tl!C Train of the <*aid R»be : His Grace,
™m in the ufual  M ', delivered   his niaking  his Congé   to the Throne, amended
Table.   ,fi U:nV fanner, and came  to the the f.me, and feated himfelf in the Chair of

State under the Canopy; all the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal Handing robed in  their Places,

_ uncovered, till their Lordiliips took their Seats.

Alfo,the ¿m!.-o       rr        , The Lord Chancellor kneeling,  conferred

of Clqyne h u    7"        Uy       Lord BiihoP W'th his Grace the Lord Lieutenant ; and then Common,
t0 the Bjfh    g- V fetters Patents tranflated landing on the right Hand of the Chair 0frentr°r:

■ic •      ,noPnck of Dromore. delivered hi«- State,   rnmmân^   ttSe  r,fntl<»m-an.TTn.„_ _a-

'le    a a manner, and came  to the
íubfcrlhccí1?!,^ ,the 0aths-  and made and

' ribc    \u   SeC arat,10n' and alib took and
to the c7        Uath of Abjuration, purfuant

statutes.

»nj

:

Urjfcriberl s-k  ——-—«•—'"> »"u "nu LuoK ana   nicy :

t0 the Statut °f Abj'Ulalion' Pwfofnt   Peers. ^^^

»ft ■*£Right Rev. £«W Use Led   Ä líe SrTyZ gSHsïïE

his Writ • e Bl"îopnck oí Cloy ne, delivered   reraonies.
♦ u    ^r,tlllthe   iifnal   m™„„-   "_-J   .      _   _ «,,        .,     a       ,

1 hen the Lord Chancellor, by his Grace's
Command, faid:

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

Sir Ralph Gore, who was your Speaker,

' having died finco the lail Seibo-a of Parlia-
nient; It is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's

'' Pleafure, that  you  repair to your  Houfe.

and there choofe a fit Pcrfon to  be your

Speaker; and that yon prefent the Perfon
whom you fliall fo choofe to his Grace, hen ,

To-morrow,  at Twelve o'clock, for his

" probation."
3K2 Then

lliey eister.

-■■*>     »Vf)«   ¡ , V    .^.. va»    ^luyftc,  ue SI « «. 1 C 11

,}lt Table'1 U manner, "and  came to

fllbfcriW ?nd tüok the °aths- and made ••*,d
fubfcrihM    1? Dcclaration, and alfo look and
to the çf    lhc °ath of Abjuration, purfuant

lIlt- Statutes

his mJ^T'^^ Er<ï; one of the Barons of
k'sWrit C°Urt °f Exche(luer> delivered

Table     'Ithe ui"ual manner, and came to the

fllhfcribÍT Y00k   the   0i,ths"  and made and

fl,hferih   \    u   Dcchiration, and alfo took and

to the Sut t    °ath °f AbJuration' Ptirfuaat
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Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was

plea fed to withdraw, and was attended as he
entered; and the Commons returned to their
Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to
unrobe.

The Houfe was r fumed.

Henry Stephens, Efq ; one of the Mafters in
Chancery, delivered his Writ in  the  ufual

[A- iP

Manner, and came to the Table, and took the M, ̂
Oaths,  and made and fubferibed the Decl3'»J*_
ration ; and alfo took and fubferibed the Oatn
of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning* **
Eleven o'clock.

Die  VenertS)   50  OÔiobris^   1733o-

D"mni   tarn   Spinales    quant   Tern fies   prœfentcs  fient nt.

D~U S     GUBÈRNATOR     GëN?

D""us Wyndham, Canc?

Co. Mil dare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Shelburne

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Maßareale

Vic. Cfhir/aiiotii

Vic. Mount joy

Vic. Mount Caflpell
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Boy tie

Vic. Allen
Vic. Duncannon

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan>
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

\_Tws Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
Dus Epifc. Kihnor*
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D*us Epifc. Limericens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Elphiti*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. Oßoriens*
D'us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D~us Howth
D~us Alt hat»

D"us Carbery

Ufhcr of the Black-Rod, with the ufual Cere-

Earl of

«..ran-U-n

lakes the

Oaths, &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. monies, where the Right Hon. Henry
The Right Hon. John Earl  of Grandifon    Eib. > made a Speech, as follows, VtX.

delivered his Writ in the ufual Manner, and
came to the Table, and took the Oaths, and
made and fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo
took and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration,
purfuant to the Statutes.

May it pleafe your Grace,

THE   Commons,   in   obedience
Grace's  Commands,  have  proceeded,  w^ .r^o

to y°,ur£Ä
-* Xthe

Choice of a Speaker, in the room of a

I.") Lieutenant

pri/fent.

WUVSVV    Ul     O.    aJJJtaSSaUl,      ¡XX     »»a»-- .    , » pV

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, whofe irreparable Lofs is but too evm     » ̂
to robe. J their Election of me to that Chair, whicn

The Houfe was re fume d :    And  his  Grace fified with the greateft Abilities. ̂
Lionel Duke of Dorfet, Lord Lieutenant Ge-        Their Experience of my Love to my     ftc¿
ncral and General Governor of Ireland, being try, which they always thought beft man     ^
arrayed ¡n  royaj RobeS} cntered  the  Houfe in my confiant and fteady Attachment    ^.]{
with the ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur; the Succeifion in his Majefty's royal FamdV,     ^

a 0}Rofc°mm™ carrying the Sword of State, be confidered by your Grace,  as fbme *&     ̂
and the Earl of Kiidarc, the Cap of Main- for  their   defigning   me   fo   undeferveo
tenancc ; three Noblemen's Sons bearing the Honour.
Train of the faid Robe

* His Grace, making
his Conge to the Throne, afcended the fame,
and i^ated hunfe ,n the Chair of State under
the Canopy; all the Lords Spiritual and
Tempora ftand.ng robed ,n their Places, unco-
vered, till their Lordihips took their Scats.

Commons

fent lor :

rfuadeBut though the Commons may .Per -^cd
themfelves, from your Grace's difting"1 ̂
Zeal in the fame Caufe, that your Grace, -
them, may, on that Account alone, over
all other Defects in the Perfon they ^^
prefent, yet the beft Return I can make ̂

they enter.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred Houfe for this fignal Favour is humbly
with his Grace the Lord  Lieutenant ;   and c-ine  lt > ancl Sive them an °PPortunltîf0mc
then, ftanding on the right hand of the'ehair your Grace's Permifiion, to confer upon
of State, commanded the Gentleman-Uiher of worthier Perfon that great Charge, io ]10%%C-
the Black-Rod to iignify to the Commons, that able in its Truft, and fo difficult in its .w
it is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure cution.

they attend him immediately in the Houfe of -. -  .A
Peers. tf-.

i\_CAnd the Houfe of Commons being come,       The  Lord Chancellor, by his Grace
were conducted to the Bar by the Gentleman- Lord Lieutenant's Command, faid : ,

7GEO.
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Mr. Boyle,

Lird i_rT

^'»"cciior's   ** 1 S Grace  is  truly fenfible, that by  the
*eP*7-        Death of the late Speaker, his Majefty has

heen deprived  of a moft faithful and loyal
Subject, and the Country of an able and ufeful
■Rcprefcntative.

it is a Misfortune that the Place of Sir Ralph
Gore, as a particular Member, cannot yet be
fupplied out of his own Family: But the
Commons, by electing you to fucceed him in
the Chair, have fo well filled that Vacancy,
that they will perceive no other Change than
thé Perion of their Speaker; they will ftill find
in that Chair the fame inviolable Affedion to
his Majefty's royal Perfon and Government,
the fame fincere Regard for the real Intereft
of their Country, the fame Application, Inte-
grity and Honour, and the fame open and
Univerfal Civility.

Thofe amiable Qualities, which have
ftrengthened the exteniivc Influence of your
Family, and often made you the unrivalled

Favourite of the greateft County in this
Kingdom, could not fail of recommending
you to the unanimous Choice of the Commons
of Ireland for their Speaker : And though his
Grace fets the higheft Value upon your
Mo.icfty, yet he cannot allow it to be indulged,

s to the Prejudice of the Publick.

Art of      HÍS GraCe therefore confirms the Choice of

; the Commons, and approves of you to be their
Speaker.

Sv..-

'-i.j

Then Mr. Speaker faid :
AS it ,'

- is my indifpcniibleDuty, in Submiilion
^«••■lánt p the)?eneral Voice of my Country, and your

Graces Approbation  from   the  Throne,   no
longer to excufe myfelf from taking upon me
the Office  of Speaker,   1 íhall  ufe  my hefl
■endeavours faithfully to difcharge that Truft,
though I have Reafon ftill  to fear,  that no
-■mall  Degree of Diffidence will always ac-
company ,nc ¡n tjm cha¡rj vvliich the fuperior
Judgment of others,   rather   than   my own
"el-nation, now compels me to accept.    1 ha\ 6

fowever thefe Encouragements, that the Com-

~°J?j pcrfuaded of my good Intentions, will
eoniider my Failings with Indulgence;   and
> ' u y°UrCrace, not more confpicuous by your

I«?" Station, than your Candour and Huma-
.)> Will,  on everv Occafion, favourably rc-

and Vhe Scrvant oF that Houfe, whofe Duty
cv      ^c¿l'on always had, and I am confident

er will have, the Approbation of his moft
S'lcrf,d Majefty.

I    Is Grace the Lord Lieutenant was then
Rlcaied to make a Speech to both Houfes of

arl,ament, as follows, viz.

,"ï Aty Lords and Gentlemen,

!¡¡5*-i  J,    ls w,th the greateft Satisfadion I return to
:ect a Parliament, ready on all Occafions to

*?IVe freih Proofs of their Zeal and Affection to
ls Majefty's Perfon and Government;   and
VOL. I'll.

have the Commands of a moft gracious Sove-
reign, to give you the ftrcngeft Afiurances of
his tender Regard and Concern for your
Happinefs, and to recommend to you the
Coniideration of whatever may beft contribute
to the Welfare of this his Kingdom.

In fo happy a Situation, I may with Reafon
exped, that all your Proceedings will be carried

on with Temper and Unanimity, and that this
Selfion will end to the Advantage of the
Nation, and to the mutual Satisfadion of his
Majefty, and all his faithful Subjeds. The
Linen Manufi'idurc is fo beneficial to this
Kingdom, and Co capable of being further ex-
tended, that it fhould be your confiant Endea-

vour to improve and inlarge that moft valuable
Branch of Trade, which well defcrves, and
will amply reward, all the Care and Attention
you can poifibly beftow upon it.

Gentlemen of the Houfe qfCommons,
J »ave directed the proper Officers to pré-

paie the feveral Accounts and Eftimates, in
order to be kid before you, and I have nothing

irom his Majefty to afk, but fuch neceifary
Supplies as may fupport the Eftabliihment,
and provide for the National Debt, in fuch
Manner as may be moft expedient, and leaft
burdenfome to his Subjects. As a frugal Ma-
nagement of the Revenue, hath been the

principal Objcd of my Adminiftration, fo it
will be my greateft Pleafure, if thofe publick
Services can be cffcdually provided for with
Honour to his Majefty, and with Security and
Eafe to his People, without raifing new Taxes,
or increafing the National Debt. And this
I perfuade myfelf can only be effected, by
finding out fome Aleans to prevent the great
Diminution of the Revenue, by the fraudulent
Importation of Goods.

1 muft therefore recommend to you the pre-
paring fuch Heads of a Bill as may be moft
likely to attain that defirabie End.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

THE Treaty of Marriage concluded be-
tween the Princefs Royal and the Prince of

Orange, muft be agreeable to all his Majefty's

good1 Subjects, and particularly to thofe of this
Kingdom. The great Share they had in the

inefiim.ible Advantages procured to us by the

ever-glorious King William III. cannot fail of
making them participate largely of the Joy
which is fo univerfal upon this happy Occafion.

As the eminent Virtues and Accomplifh-
nnnts of her Royal Ilighnefs, could not but
make an Alliance with her earneftiy fought
for, fo his Majefty, folicitous for the future as
well as prefent Good of his People, could not
give a more endearing Fruof of his Refutation
to perpetuate their Happinefs, than by yielding
to the Inftances of that Houfe, vvhic.i hath fo
glorioufly diftingu¡filed itfelf in the Caufe of
Liberty and the P/oteßant Religion.

You are now in Poffeffion of thofe invalu-
able Bleflings, under the mild Government of
a moft eracfoui King, who efteems it his chief

L Glor>'
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Glorv to protect us in the full Enjoyment of   Hempen   Manufactures,

Branch of our Trade, which cannot but flouall oi.r Civil and Religious Rights, an inviola-
ble Attachment to his royal Perfon and Fa-
mily, and a firm Union amongft all Proteflants,
who have one common Intereft and the fame
common Enemy, will be the fureft Means
(under God) of fecuring thefe Bleifings to our
lateä Ppfterity.

iv,,.,..-,--..--...-...-,..-....--.--..-^

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was
plea fed to withdraw, and was attended as he
entered, and the Commons returned to their
Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to
unrobe.

The Houfe was r fumed.'

The Houfe being informed, that the Lord
B;fhop of Clonfert waited to be introduced, but
that his Lordihip had not his Patent, in which
Cafe it was ufual to have the Inrollment
thereof read, and was done in the Cafe of the
Lord Bifhop of Derry and others; whereupon
it is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that his Lord-
ihipihall be introduced by the original Roll of
his Lordlhip's Patent out of the Rolls' Office

the   moll   valuable
_a. Knt fioU

andriih under  his Majefty's  royal  Favour
Encouragement.

To exprefs the Pleafure and Satisfaction we
of this Nation murt have  in the Treaty
Marriage   concluded   between   the   *rinCh¡s
Royal and the Prince oí Orange, whereby
Majefty has honoured with his royal Alhan   '
a Prince of the Houfe cf the late ever-glo»°
King William III. by whofe victorious ̂ r
-t». o...../._c .\.L ,/-„..j_««»re reitore->

and
the Proteflarits oí this Kingdom were

to their Religion, Liberties and $Jjj2¿| we
to whofe Councils we owe the ^{0¿\CcrxX\cs,
have of ever enjoying thofe  great » e
under his Majefty's m»)ft illuftrious F*» - ' ^

And to aiTure his Majefty, tfet **>* jn° ay
will flier, fuch Temper and ÜnOTjgJ giib-
their Proceedings, as becomes faitht-fl--

jeds, truly fenííble of the Happmeisi    J^
joy  under a  moft  gracious Soyer^'f ¿e hisgracious  Sovereign^
eltecms  the Good of his  People t ^

fS made M.»c

•   ç bicctS) in tnc
his royal Power to proteo his bu j     rCjigiou9

greatcft Glory, and has alvvay

1  Enjoyment of their civil
Rights.

Bifliop of
Clonfert

introduced.

lv r    A ViCc. Mountyoy a««^uimuipiuLcmuuLuiuicivuiib -ornee. Ordered, that the bora hereby ap-

-_       -.    ,     .„      _'      ..(,,, all the Lords prefent be, ana re  and
Z^T'^i™. C^P^y in Dlvinity,   pointcd LordsP Committees   to *#£being by Letters Patents, dated

created Lord Bifhop of Clonfert, was in his
Robes introduced, between the Right Rev. the
Lord Biihop of Dromore and the "Right Rev.

the Lord Biihop of Offory, alfo in their Robes ;
the Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod and
Ulfler King of Arms  in  his Coat of Arms
carrying the original Roll  of his Lordfhip's
Patent preceding; his Lordihip prefented the
fame, on his Knee, to the Lord Chancellor at
the Wool-fack, who gave the faid Inrollment
to the Clerk of the Parliaments, which was
read at the Table : His Writ of Summons was
alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the

five of .them, g

po
draw up an Addrefs, purfuant
Refolution.

Their Lordihips, or  any "- n 0'clock,
meet To-morrow Morning, at *       ft0a(c ot
the Committee-Chamber, near "i
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and    P f   g,  ,

Refolved,    that   an   humble   AW   ^ **y
Thanks be prefented to his Grace ^cxeá
Lieutenant, for his Grace's SPccC, 'HoUfcs &
this Day from the Throne to bota r
Parliament. and

Ordered, that the Lord Biihop ot r hcreby,
all the Lords prefent fhall be, and arc^ ^
appointed a Committee, to prepare
Addrefs. ,   _   to

c them, .Their Lordihios. or anv five ot «^ ,n

oí
»lock,

. nur Lordihips, or any a.
uatft of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes ;    meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o ■£

and was afterwards conduced to,  and took   lhe Committee-Chamber, near the Hou

BiftopTß * h     °WCr en Peers' adJ°um as they Pleafc' and rCP   i anA Io1 X
a ..X..

TheLord Chancellor reported his Grace the   X ¿ °;d?re¿* ¡7 ^ _**_£___*** S P"
,rd L,c„,c„a„,.sSpcechPto both Houfes of   %^£SË__Z__£^œ

being

Lord

Parliament,  and the* fan.
read by the Clerk at the Table ;

Reioiution        Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre-
lor Adrircfs to fented to his Majcity,to return our moft hum-

rtie King.     We Thanks to his Majefty, for the tender Re-

gard and Concern he has always ihewn for
the Happincfs and Welfare of this Kingdom,

jfe«
an-this Day from the Throne to both H

Parliament,  ihall  be forthwith  P.r,lJ}oUfe d°
publiftied, and that the Clerk of this n
appoint the printing thereof.

K;ig.

itu«1 an
theIt is ordered by the Lords Spm '' £

Temporal in Parliament àffembled» ^ is
and for continuing us under the wife and Lord BiflloP oî Dromore -hall ^\*jJo_..feT
prudent Adminiftration of his Grace the Duke hereby, defircd to preach before tins ^.-

of Dorfet. Chriß-Church, on the 23d Inft. being »P^ ot
To aiTure his Majefty, that we will apply   J"1"8? ^^T^wt^^l &0& «¥

ourfclvcs to the finding out proper Methods   '¿e .fÄ^ .of 5hlS Kul§düm
for improving and inlarging the Linen and      plJh Maffacre m l6*x' I»
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Jt is ordered, by the Lords Soiritual *„a zt    t    . r         .    .
Temporal in Parliament affembled    that tîî f ^       ''T ,theriniend^d Maffacre by Gun-
Lord Bifllop of offory ihall be and he is lier, F?™' -^ ¿ÍO for thc haPP>' Arriváíof h"
^  deíiredFtop4ch before 'this Hou*    at* M    }£ü**l?%* "&"..   ^ °f  *Iorí™
Wriß.Church,  on   the   51h   oí November ne^t ^ <Th u" *?Prh ^ the ^liverance of
£*-* appointed a Day of ThanT^ S °UrCWh and thefe ?*■*»•■
the happy Deliverance of the three Eftafes of M'        s   ^ *1

wiree üitates ot Adjourned   It11   To-morrow   Morning,   at
Eleven o'clock.

¡&*

^us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Ar/Z^rf
Co. Rofcommon

Co. Mow«/ Alexander
Co. Shelburne

Co. G rand if on

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. M-Kw/ C//ZW

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. 5(?y«f

Vic. yf//,«

Z>¿ Ä7^//; 6° oftohis, 17330.

DV*   ¿»   o>/V<*r   ^    &^¿,   ¿^ ^^

D*us Archiepifc. Armacan*
ETus Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens>
D"us Epifc. Dunen? &c.
D""us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Fernen* fcc.
D""us Epifc- Limericeiis? «Sstc.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens?

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
Wus Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D^us Epifc. Cloynen*
D^us Epifc. Offoriens*
TVus Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us fíowth
D""iis Alt turn
D"iis Carberv

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifc. Mountjoy reported from thc
Lords' Committees, appointed to prepare an
Addrefs, purfuant to the Refolution of this
Houfe of Yefterday, to be prefented to his
Majefty, that they had prepared an Addrefs
accordingly, which he read in his Place, and
after delivered in at the Table, where the fame
wasagam read) paragraph by Paragraph, and,
W'th fome Amendments, agreed to by the
Houfe, as follows, viz.

To the KING'S  maß Excellent Majefly,

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

Maß gracious Sovereign,

Su^.^y°ur Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal
p y ts> the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
„ament affembled, return your Majefty

tendin°P fin*CCrC and humble Thanks, for the
3i„ er^egard and Concern your Majeftvhath
al;vays fhewn for *u.. lAY.ir/.        . A.

Orange, and acknowledge your Majefty's Good-
nefs in giving a Princefs of fuch eminent
Virtues and diftinguifhed Accompliihments to
a Prince of the Houfe of our late great De-
liverer King William of glorious Memory; by
whofe vidorious Arms the Proteßants of Ire
land were reftored to their Religion, Liberties
and Eftates; and to whofe wife Councils they
owe the happy Profped of having thefe inva-
luable Bleliings continued to their latcft
Pofterity, under your Majefty's moft illuftrious
Family.

We beg Leave to affure your Majcfty, that
wc ihall, on all Occafions, manifeft fuch Duty,
Zeal and Loyalty to your Majefty, and ihew
fuch Temper and Unanimity in all our Pro-
ceedings, as become Subjeds truly fcnfible of
the Happinefs they enjoy under a moft gracious
Sovereign, who efteems the Good of his

People his greateft Glory, and hath made Ufe

of his royal Power to protect his Subjects in
the* full Enjoyment of their Civil and Religious
Rights.

aiways {\AA   7     v'u"tcrn your Majeftvhath
°f th»s Kin A tllC Wclfare and HaPPinefs _
the Wif.  } °m-  and for continuing us under        Ordered   th** fi    r • , , •
Grace LZ , prUdcnt Adm¡oiftration of his toE MldA(,drefs be prefented

v    l,le Duke of Dcrfet. „    r e Lord Lieutenant by the whole
Your A" * " tóa M¡jc5 °rdcr t0 have thc fame 'aid bcforc

The Lord Biihop of Ferns and LAghlin re-
ported from the Lords' Committees, appointed
to prepare an Addrefs to be prefented to bis
Grace the Lord Lieutenant, purfuant to the

-Refolution of this Houfe of Yeiterday; ¿at
they had prepared an Addrefs accordinalv

which he read in his Place, and after dcliv«

»Mra-sflrawafs H-SäSsSa*
- L 2 To

Vo       A °    Dcrf€t-

aPplylour d}CÜy may be airurcd' that we (ball
"tit pro U»na/oft Care and Attention to find
,argin¡í fh TMethods for improving and en-
ßranch     c n Manufadure, the principal
^ourifl, °ur Trade,   which   cannot   but
a"dEn  "nder  y°ur Majeftv's royal Favour

y     C0Uragement.

KingdUom]hIaJeft:í,S faithfuI SubJcds of this

fr°nr the v thcutiuoftJoyand Satisfadion,
tweo, t)     Lrcaty of Marriage concluded  be-
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To his Grace Lionel Duke of Dorset, Lord

Lieutenant General and General Governor

of Ireland :

The humble Addrefs  of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament aifembled.

We

May it pleafe your Grace,

tatfi ^E the Lorcis Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament aifembled, humbly heg Leave to
return our moft iinccre Thanks to your Grace,

for your excellent Speech from the Throne to
both Houfes of Parliament.

Among the many repeated Inftances of his
Majefty's tender Regard and Concern for our
Welfare, wc ihall ever efteem it a moft con-
vincing one, that his Majefty has been gra-
ciouily pica fed to continue the Government in
the Hands of a Perfon from whofe known

Honour, Integrity and great Abilities, we may
promife ourfelves the Continuance of that
Happinefs, which wc have hitherto enjoyed
under your Grace's wife and prudent Ad-
miniftration.

We are truly fenííble, that the Linen Ma-
nufacture deferves our utmoft Care and At-
tention, and thankfully acknowledge your
Grace's Concern for our Intercfts, in recom-
mending to us the Improvement of a Branch
of Trade fo neceftary to the Support of this
Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Gr ice the Lord Lieutenant by the wlioi<-
Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do Wj-t
upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, hum^\
to know when he will pleafe to be attende«
bv this Houfe with their Addrefs to his MaW»
and alfo the Addrefs of this Houle to ni
Grace. ¡

Ordered, by the Lords .Spiritual and Tem- &•»'
poral in Parliament aifembled, that the ¡X>w      ¡v
prefent he, and are hereby, appointed a ^

mittee for Religion, and that all the LüIT ^ R

this Houfe,  who are not named of tn»^^.^
mittee, and fhall  come, are   to   have

t*

Voices

the rein, and have Power to fend for "er»
Papers and Records, in order tothtirproeee
on any Affair that ihall come before them-

Their Lordihips, or any five of the   'tj,6

meet in  the Committee-Chamber, neu
Houfe of Peers, on Friday next, at Four oci      >
in the Afternoon; and fo on, every m  .
weekly. '

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual M J^fi"
poral in Parliament aiTemblcd, that We -
prefent be, and are hereby, appointed a      •
mittee to coniidcr of the Cuftoms ano »/■
of the Houfe,  and the ?£-'&?£. Houfe,
menti and that all the Lords ot tni^
who are not of this Committee, ana ,
ihall   have Voices  therein ;   and  tney

Power to fend forPerfons, Papers and K^ ^
As his Majefty has, on all Occafions, taken    ln otder to thci-" proceeding on any A«H

the moft juft and prudent Meafures to preferve    thall come before them. i , i   to
the Proteßant Religion and the Liberties of Their Lordihips, or any five of l"e" ' tnc
Europe, fo his great Wifdom and Goodnefs, in meet in the Committee-Chamber, nt-a {
yielding to the Inftances of the Prince of Houfe of Peers, on Tuefday next, at ^
Orange, and giving him a Princefs fo eminent o'clock, in the Afternoon, and fend ^ fit!
for her Virtues and Accompliihments, educated Judges to their Aftlftance, if they tllinf.ourn
under the Care, and influenced by the great and fo on, every Tuefday, weekly} andadj
Example, of the Queen   her royal Mother,
ihew, that his Majefty extends thefe his moft
noble and generous Views to Pofterity.

The Proteflants of Ireland, who have fuffer-
ed more than any others of his Majefty's
Subjects, from Popery and arbitrary Power,
and who have the greateft Senfe of the Blef-
fings they derive from the late happy Revo-

(-•'■"
very Tuejday

as they pleafe.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and i       _,„__«■

poral in Parliament aifembled, that the ̂     ̂
prefent be, and are hereby, appointed a ^
mittee for Courts of Juftice ; and that all
Lords who are not of this Committee»      ^
come, ihall  have Voices therein;   and
have Power to fend for Perlons, Papers

._.

andnve trom tlie late nappy Kevo- lutvc *~owcr to lend tor renuns, _ .«p*--- ^

lution,   have a large Share in the univerfal Records,  in order to their proceeding °n i   j
Joy occafionedby fo near an Alliance between Affair that ihall come before them, and to i    ,
his Majefty, and a Prince of the Houfe of their for the Judges to their Aiiiftance, if they m
ever-glorious Deliverer King William. think fit. to

With grateful Hearts we fee thefe moft in-        Their L°rdfiiips, or any five of th6rn\\^c
valuable Bleifmgs fecured to us,   under his meet on thurfday next, at Four o'clock in     f
Majefty's   moft  aufpicioua Reign :   Give us Afternoon, in the Committee-Chamber,       r
Leave, therefore, humbly to aiTure your Grace the Houfe of Peers; and fo on, every I*
that it ihall be our conftant Care, as it is our dlU weekly. ,(.

indifpcnfible Duty,   to deferve them.     Wc        Ordered, bv the Lords Spiritual and.JfV¿¡
Ihall,   < ns,   I lew  an   ;„..:_i_i i ._i:__    n- *   .u„t t

Att:

F

Kill, on all Occafions, ihew an inviolable poral in Parliament aifembled, that the »fi
attachment to Ins Majefty s Äcred Perfon and prefent be, and are hereby, appointed a U>
'amily,   to the Proteßant Religion, and the    mittee for Trade ; and that all the Lords w*o

ihalltrue Intereft of  our Country;   and, by our are not of this Committee, and cQ^J^
Temper and Unanimity in all our Proceedings, have Voices therein ; and they have *?***#
endeavour to make  this  Seifion end  to the fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, >n or
Advantage of the Nation, the Satisfaction of to their proceeding on any Affair  that »
his Majefty and his faithful Subjects,  and to come before them- and to fend for theJu°S
the Honour of your Grace's Admimftration. to their Aftlftance, if they ihall think fit.

The-1"
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»Ml fo

Journal,,

Jneir Lordíhips, or any five of them, to
""•eet on Monday next, at Four o'clock, in the

Afternoon, in the Committee-Chamber, near
the Houfe of Peers ; and fo on every Monday.
weekly. 3

Ordered, that the Lords prefent be appointed
Lords Sub-Committees to confider of the Or-
ders and Cuftoms of the Houfe, and to perufe
and perfed thc Journals of thc former Parlia-
ments, and alfo the Journals of this Parlia-
ment.

Their Lordíhips,   or any two of them,  to
meet when, where and as often as they plcafe.

Ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Attendanceof

poral in Parliament affembled, that this Houfe J"**S'"S

ihall difpenfe with the daily Attendance of all dl,lJe",cdwi,!-
the Judges;  and that  two only  be required

daily to attend the Service of this Houfe, till
further Order of this Houfe.

Adjourned  till Monday   Morning   next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunce^  8° O£ïobrisy   1733 o.

«£T'nini   tarn    SpVaîes    quam    Temp" les   prafentes  fuer uní.

D"*us Wyndham, Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. RoJ'common

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Aiaffareene

Vic. Mountfoy

D~us Archiepifc. Armaran*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Fernen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Litiieneens* Sie*.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D"us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. Offoriens*
D~us Epifc. Clonfertrn* &c,

D~us Catbery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that, in Obedience to their Order, he* had
'waited upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,
humbly to know when he would pleafe to be
attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs to

his Majefty, and the Addrefs of this Houfe to
his Grace; and his Grace was pleafed to ap-

point this Day, at Two o'clock, at the CaJile.

Adjourned till  To-morrow  Morning,   at
Eleven  o'clock.

¡55-*

Die Mariis,   90 O£tobrisy   1733 o.

D""ni'ni   tarn   Sp Voies    quam    Tent fies   pr aje nte s juerunt.

***«« ÏVyndham, Cane?

JJ>- Aitdare
Co. Me a h
Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

\f- Maßarecne

JpC Charlemont

»1C, Duncannon

tVus Archiepifc. Armaean*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D""us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D"*us Epifc. Midens*

D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D^us Epifc. Elplun*
D~us Epifc Alladens* &c.
D*\is Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Offoriens*
D~us Epifc Clonferten* &c.

The Lord Cliancellor reported that the
Houfe did at the fame time prefent their Ad-
drefs to his Grace; to which he was pleafed to
give this Anfwer, viz.

My Lords,

" I set the greateft Value upon the Regard
" fhewn me by your Lordíhips, in this ob-
" liging Addrefs, and cannot doubt of pre-
" ferving your Eftcem, as it is founded on

h   a*   "tuu  iranunu  us.» -■-■...-.  -^^.    " your Confidence in my Zeal for his Majefty's

u Addrefs by the firft Opportunity, in order to   " Service, and on my confiant Endeavours for
■ts being laid before his Majefty." " the Profpci ity of this Kingdom."

vOL. III. 3 M It

Prayers.

r(lered, that thc Judges be covered.
P ^ he Lord Chancellor reported, trfat the
Woufc did Yefterday attend his Grace the
^ord Lieutenant with their humble Addrefs
to be prefented to his Majefty ; and his Grace
M*as pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

My Lords,

I will tranfmit this dutiful and loyal
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AtWrefsand ̂  is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Anfwer to be Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the
Pnmd- Addrefs of this Houfe, prefented Yefterday to

his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and his Grace's
Anfwer thereunto, ihall be forthwith printed
and publiilicd, and that the Clerk of this
I huife do appoint the printing of the faid
Addrefs and Anfwer.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that tM
Standing Orders of this Houfe ihall be read
over on Saturday Morning next.

Ordered, that ibis Houfe ihall be called over
on Saturday Morning next.

Adjourned till  Saturday  Morning  next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbatic  \Jfi Oftobris,1733o'
D"mni   tarn  Spinales   quam  Temples  prafentes fuerunf.

D*UI Ifyndlain, Canc?

Cn. Killare  _

Co. Cavan

Co Mount Alexander
Co. Shelburne

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Maßareene

Vie. Char le mont

Vic. 'Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. /lrmacaiiï
\y.\_ Archiepifc. Dublin*
Dvus Archiepifc. Caßelen*

D~us Archiepifc. fuamens3

D~us Epifc. Midensf
D~us Epifc. Duneid &c.
D^us Epifc. Kilmor*

D'us Epifc. Limericens' cíe.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D'us Epifc. Elphin*
_Tx__ Epifc. Alladens> bee.
D~us Epifc. Ll vncit?
D"*U8 Epifc Oßoriais?
D~us Epifc. Clonfertenf &c.

D~ is Alt ham

D~us Cat bay

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Sumiin-r Then the Houfe, according to Order, pro-
Ordcrsre*... ceeded to the reading of the Standing Orders

of this Houfe ; and the fame were fevcrally
read over.

Whereas this Houfe was this Day, by Order,
to be called; It is ordered, by the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament af-
fembled, that the Call of this Houfe ihall he
adjourned till this Day feven-night and that
this Houfe ihall be then called over.

The Houfe being informed, that feveral
Perfons, who were by Order of this Houfe to
he taken into Cuftody the laft Seflion of
Parliament, did abfeond till the Parlia-

ment was prorogued; and upon reading the
Journal of this Houfe of the 28th oí February,
and alfo the Journal of this Houfe of the 8"-
of March, 17 31 .

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the
Gentlcman-Uiher of the Black-Rod attending
tins Houfe, Ins Deputy or Deputies, do forth-

Perlons

ibiconding
ordered into

Cuftody.

__&

with  attach   the Body of George Finilkner, G-*>
Printer, and   keep him in fafc Cuftody untd
further Order of this Houfe ; and tins íhali o
a fufficient Warrant in that behalf.

To Sir Multon Lambart, Knight, Gentle»u¡!¡~
Ußer of the Black-Rod, his Deputy or »
pu ties and every of them.

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual an   ^X
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that u      br.^.
Serjeant at Arms attending  this Houfe,       ,n
Deputy or Deputies, do forthwith attach
Bodies of Bryan O'Gara,  the reputed Popj
Archbiihopof Tuam, and Thady Glynne-, a"
keep them in fafe Cuftody, until further Ord
of this Houfe; and this ihall be a fufficicn
Warrant in that behalf. r

To the Serjeant at Arms attending this tiollf '
his Deputy or Deputies, and every of thettt-

Adjourned till Wcdnefday Morning next, a
Eleven o'clock.

7GEO.II.]

í,0fAmr¡m

0àl1», 4c.

-afliTirr,

J»S
«tee

"Me of
">cn

Cb: K
Co. A

Co. R
Co. C
Co.£
Co. A

Co. G

Vie. _

Vic. (
Vic. ;
Viç, J

Vic. i
Vic. I

Ordere

ThisD
Antrim fa

of his An
ufual Ma

took the (

Declaratic

Oath of I
Orderet

fiftant, ha

the Houft

It is 01

Temporal
ire.-Earl of G

be, and ai

tees to it
Manufaâ

of proper

Die

D*us /

Co. Ki
Co. Ai
Co. Rt

Co. 0/

Co. M

Co. Ro_

Vic.yl,

Vu-, 0

Vic. L

Ordered
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Die  MercMrti,   170   OcJofois,   1733e-

"ni ni   lam   SpVules   quam    Temples   prex fentes fuer ¡.ni.

iTVus IVyndham, Cane3

Co. Kildare
Co. Antrim
Co. Rofcommtm .
Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Afw/«/ Alexander
Co. Grandi fon

Vic. Aftiffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mountjoy

Viç, Mole/worth

Vic. /?oyw
Vic. Duneannon

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D~US Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~i.is Archiepifc. TuamensJ

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D'us Epifc. Danen* &c.
IAis Epifc. Kilmer*

D^us Epifc. Limerieens* ¿zc.

D^us Epifc. «Drwwi
D~ns Epifc. Alladem* &EC,

D"*U8 Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. OJforiens*
D"*us Epifc. Clonferien* &c.

D~us Allham

bl     'Wim
OÎ ,h^

IM

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

This Day the Right Hon. Alexander Earl of
Antrim fat firft in Parliament, upon the Death
of his Anceftors, and delivered his Writ in the
ufual Manner, and came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

Ordered,   that   Mr.   Hutchinfon,  Clerk-Af-
fiftant, have the Leave of this Houfe to petition
the Houfe of Commons, on his private Affairs.

It is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual  and
Temporal  in Parliament affembled, that the

"mc. Earl of Cavan, and all the Lords prefent, ihall
be, and are hereby, appointed Lords' Commit-
tees to inquire into the State of the Linen
Manufadure of this Kingdom, and toconfidcr
of proper Methods for further improving and

£,>'''*
&*<*■'«••

"regulating the fame; and that all the Lords of
this Houfe who arc not of this Committee, and
ihall come, ihall have Voices therein ; and that

they have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers
and Records.

Their Lordíhips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Friday Morning next, at
Ten o'clock, and fend for the Judges to their
Affiftance, if they think fit, adjourn as they
pleafe, and report.

Whereas the Call of this Houfe was ap-
pointed upon Saturday next ; It is ordered, by
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parlia-
ment affembled, that this Houfe ihall be called
over on Saturday feven-night.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Vieren o'clock.

Die Lurice, 22o Oclofois,  1733a

D'mni   tarn   SpVales   quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

^us iVyndham, Cine?

Co. Kildare
Co. Ann ¡m

Co. Roj^common
Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Rr,ß

f- Maffaretn*
^ w- Char i

^ '•-'• Lime nek

D~us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Auameiis*

D~us Epifc. Aiidens*
D"us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Kdwor*
D'us Epifc Fernen* 8rc.
D~us Epifc Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. OJforiens*
D^us Epifc. Clonferien* &C.

D~us Altham

Prayers.

ordered, that thc Judges be covered.
Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

3 M z Die
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Die Mariis, 23o Oiïobris,  1733a

D"mni   tarn    Sf Vales    quam   Temples   prefent es fueruut.

Dvus IVyndham, Canc?

Co. Antrim

Co, Rofeomiiion

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Äo/j

Vic. Mtdfareene

D~us Archiepifc. Dv-MH

D^us Epifc. Afidens*
D^us Epii'c. Kilmor*
D"*us Epifc. Fernen* tkc.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. ABadens* &c.
D~us Epifc. OJJorieus*
D"us Epilc. Clonferten* Sac.

D~us ^///k//«

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Lords allowed Ordered, that any Lord of this Houfe may

be at Liberty to apply to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Petition or otherwife, on account of
any Demand they may have refpectively, as
Creditors of Daniel Falkiner, Efq ; and Alder-
man Burton deccafed.

Ordered, that any of the Judges, Officers
and other Attendants of this Houfe, may be
at Liberty to apply to the Houfe of Commons,
by Petition or otherwife, on account of any

Demand they may have refpectively as Credi-
tors of Daniel Falkiner, Efq ; and Alderman
Burton deceafed.

Cul""'
on

A
10 pel mon
Houfe of
Cusn usons*,

JhiIç^c-! and

Officer!,

ilic fisnii-.

Ordered,   that the Lords prefent fhall   £
and are hereby, appointed a Commits j ^ gj^
inquire what temporary Laws are exp       ^g
are near expiring, and which of them    JLfá
thought fit to be revived, continued or
perpetual, and report. .Q

Their Lordíhips, or any three of the,™¿ck,
meet on Friday Morning next, at Ten °^o^c
in the Committee-Chamber, near the       ^
of Peers,  and adjourn as  they Plealc'
Lords the Judges to aflift.

AJjcumeä HU Teurer. Morni,«.
at Eleven o'clock. cuurCh,

33* Then the Houfe went to Chrtjt-C
to hear a Sermon.

«a

I hiiilti Tor

Scnnos).

1)

D^us IVyndham, Canc?

Co. Antrim
Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Vic. Maffareene
Vxc.Chjir/emont

Vjc. Mount Cafbel
"V ic. Limerick

Die  Generis,   26o  OSiobris,   1733°-

'mm tarn SpVales   quam   Temp"les prccj'entes fucrunt.

TV us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D*"«.is Archiepifc. Dublin*

D""iis Archiepifc. Cafe/en*

D~us Epifc.
D~ is Epifc.

D~us Epii'c.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epii'c.
D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc

Alidens*
Dunen* &c.

Kilmor*
Limer i cens* &c.

Dromorens*

F.lp/iin*
Alladens* &c.

, Cloynen*

OJforiens*

.Clonferien* &c.

Pr/vyers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It   is ordered,  by the  Lords Spiritual and
Temporal  in Parliament affembled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe Ihall be, and are hereby,

given to the Lord Bifliop of Dromore, for his
Sermon preached before this Houfe at Chriß-

Cliurch, on the 23d inft. and his Lordihip is

hereby defired to print and publifh the fame.

I(     A Petition of William Hrwkius, Efq; Ul/ler

Petition     ' King of Arms of all Ireland, fetting forth, that
Mainfl Mr.    pUrfuant to his Duty, enjoined by the Refo-
"'*"'•     Unions of this Houfe of the  16* of June,

1716, he inclofed a printed Copy of the
Refolutions, in a Letter directed to -

faid
Bar-

K.of Arms

Petition

X-veiOJiiucm*--, 111 <x i-<eLici uiiceicu  l«j -        . n n

newall, Efq; commonly called Lord W*?K
wherein he defired him to give due Obedie
thereto, which Letter came to his Hands fo    .
time  before the Clofe of the laft Sfl0nthe
Parliament;  and about four Days aftcr
Houfe was up, the Petitioner received a L>e
from him, figned as by a Peer, wherein lie
fills on his Peerage, and avows to main 1
and defend the Privileges thereof, which -be
the Petitioner thought it his Duty to lay
fore your Lordíhips. ^nd
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'H'Wnie,.
''et

And  praying their Lordftiips to take the
matter into Confideration, and to do therein

* to  their Lordihips,  in  their  confummate

the ur fll0uM feem meet5 was Prefented to
»ne Houfe, and read.

of Tí6 9í.Pyr0£ the RefoIut¡ons of this Houfe
IlaJ-16   °f y™!}^ inclofed by the faid

2Wí, t0 í; Tfaid - Barnewlll,  Efq ;
common, called Lord Trimleßon, and the faid
^fiewalls Anfwer thereunto; were then, by
u-dcr, feverally read.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
it7imp0ra m Parlian*ent aifembled, that the
"'0 l etition, Refolutions and Letter, ihall be,

and are hereby, referred to Lords' Com-.
n tecs, to confider thereof, and report their

opinion thereupon to the Houfe, and that all

vvLr Z^1"^1 bc thc faid Committee;
jyhofe Lordihips have Power to fend for Per-
lons, Papers and Records.
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Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet on Monday Morning next, at Ten o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

Ordered, that all the Lords who ihall come
to the Committee, appointed to inquire what
Laws are expired or arc near expiring, and
which of them may be thought fit to be re-

vived, continued or made perpetual, ihall have
Voices therein.

Whereas this Houfe was, by Order, tè be call of Houfe
called over To-morrow Morning; It is order- adjourned.
ed,  by the Lords Spiritual   and Temporal in
Parliament aifembled, that the faid Order ihall
be adjourned till Monday Morning next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunte,  29o Octobris,   173 3<

D mm

D*us Wyndham, Canc>

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Shelburne

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Charlemont

V ic. Mount Caßell
v >*-. Limerick

lam   SpFales   qua m   Te trifles pr ajenies fuer uni.

D~us Archiepifc. Ar ma can*
D'us Archiepifc. CafelerJ
D~us Archiepifc. Ttiamcns*

D~us F.pifc. Midens*
D'us Epifc. Darens>
ET us Epifc. Dunen? &c.
D~us Epifc. KilmoY
Dus Epifc. Limericrns* &C.
D'us Epifc. E/pliiii?
D~us Epifc. Alindáis*cíe.
D'us Epifc. Cloynen'

D'us Epifc. Oßoriens*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten> &c.

D"us Alt ham

_?*-_,

Prayers.

;ídered- that the Judges be covered.
4Vhi. " d7ow  Right Rev- Charles Lord BiflloP of

'   to thÖrfRbeing by Letters Patents tranflated
Write     /hoPrick  of Kildare,   delivered  his
Tabl    m Ufual Manner    axxA   n_xx.f.   trx   t..Ä

" Family, for the Profperity of his Govern-
" ment and the Good of their Country, they
" may depend upon the Continuance of his
" royal Favour and Protection."

fubf e'i and  took the Oaths,  and   made and
fubfCr'i      tbe declaration, and alfo took and

tn ei n!-ed the °ath o{ Abjuration, purfuant
10 the Static«.tatutes.

¡Y\     T

that hi p Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
reived h- "if06 the Lord Licutcnant had re-

their Aaa  Majefty's m°ft gracious Anfwer to
direöed   h'     °f thC 6'" Iníí> Which h'S GraCe
which h      "   t0  ,ay before  their Lordlliips,
Was uf.     read at the Wool-fack and thc fame

-»"erwardi
ioWs, U'z

Was Hfr     read at the Wool-fack and the fame

as folWBW?rds read by thc Cltrk at the Table,

¡S
4-*dr.fs

H
cfiORGE  R.

Ho f, aJe% returns his Thanks to the
Add r°*" ^ords *"or their dutiful and loyal

un "     y^e   Satisfaction   they  cxprefs

pP°n the intended Marriage between the
,ncefs Royal and ihc pril)ce of Orange, is
ry acceptable to his Majefly ; and as they

and »¿P?? a11 °ccarions, thewn their Zeal
VOL   nï        f°r his MaJe%'s pcrfon and

It is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled,  that the îd!lrcfs an<,'
A Jj      r       r     x  ■      it       r x •     •_ it   ■ 7» Anlwer to \>_

Addrels oi this Houfe to his Majefty of the Pri»"-d.

6th Inft. and his Majefty's moft gracious An-
fwer thereunto, ihall be forthwith printed and
publiihed, and that the Cleik of this Houfe do

appoint the printing of the faid Addrefs and
Aniwer.

Refolved by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in I arhament aiTcmbled, that the hum-
ble Thanks of this Houfe ihall be returned to
his Majefty, for his Majefty's moft gracious
Anfwer to their Addrefs of the 6"> Inft.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the fore-
going Refolution, and defire his Grace will
pleafe to lay the fame before his Majefty.

A Petition of George Faulkner, Printer, in

Cuftody of the Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-

Rod, letting forth, his being heartily fony
for his having offended their Lordftiips, and
begging Pardon of thc Houfe ; and alfo praying

to be difcharged without Fees ; was prefented

to the Houfe, and read.

N Ordered,

Petition of
G. l.ulkncr:
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He Is

reprimanded,

and

diüharged
without Fees.
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Ordered, that the Gentleman-Ufher of the
Bla< L-Rod do forthwith bring the faid George
Faulkner to the Bar of this Houfe, there to be
reprimanded for his Offence, in order to his
being difchargcd.

George Faulkner, in Cuftody of thc Gen-

tleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod attending

this Houfe, was then by him brought to the

Bar, in order to his Difcharge, where he (upon

his Knees) received a Reprimand from the
Lord Chancellor.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
faid George Faulkner, now in the Cuftody of
the Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, his
Deputy or Deputies, ihall be, and is hereby,

difchargcd from thc Rcfiraint he lies under
(without Fees); and this ihall be a fufficient
Warrant in that behalf.

To Sir Multon Lambart, Knight, Gentleman-
UJher of the Black-Rod,  his Deputy   or
Deputies.

Whereas this Houfe was as of this Day W Cjffi
be called over, It is ordered by the Lords Spi-
ritual and Temporal in Parliament aftembled,
that the Call of this Houfe ihall be adjourned
till Wednefday fev'n-night, and that the Houle
be then called over.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning *****
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Mercurii,  31o Oöiobris,  1733°-

IT A ni   tarn   SpValcs  quam   Tern fies   prafentes fucrunt.

TVus IVyndham, Cane3

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountraik
Co. Mount Alexander
Co. She/bur ne

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mount Cajhell
Vic. Boyne

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duneannon

IAis Archiepifc. Armaean*

TA\s Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D"\is Archiepifc. Auamens*

D~us Epifc. Aiidens*
D'us Epifc. Darens*

IVfis Epifc Dunen* &c.
Ljis Epifc. Limericens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D\is Epifc. Elpliin*
DPua Epifc. Alladens* &c.
TV us Epifc. Cloynen*
TVus Epifc. Offoriens*
D~us Epifc. Clonferien* «See.

D"*us Alt ham
D"us Carbery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

RcUuion of     The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

h» Majeur.   ^at   ^e   'ia<^ attended  his Grace   the  Lord
Lieutenant with their Lordíhips' Refolution
of Thanks to  his Majefty, for his Majefty's
moll gracious Anfwer to the Addrefs of this

was
Houfe of the 6* Inftant, and his Grace
pleafed to make Anfwer : (    ¿

" I will forthwith lay this Refolution o ^
" the Houfe of Lords before his Majefty. A''1"

Adjourned till Friday Morning
at Eleven o'clock.

ne*t>

Die Veneris,  20 Novembris,   1733°-

D"mni   tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temp^les  prafentes fuerunt.

D"us IVyndluvn, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan
Co. Mount rat h

Co. Afount Alexander

Co. Shelburne

Co. Grandtfon

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mount Cajhell
Vic. Boyne

Vic. Allen
Vic. Limerick

D"us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
TVus Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. fnamens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

"D^us Epifc. Dromorens*
D"us Epifc. Elphin*
E~us Epifc. OJforiens*
D us Epifc. Clonferien* he.

D~us At henry

D~us Altham

TVus Carbery
"D~us Caflle Durrow

PráYErS'
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2J5

Lord

.Ca,ll<-durrow

""foduccd.

Hi, U-

Prayf.rs.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

William Flower, Efq ; being by Letters Pa-

tents, dated 27e Die Oâlobris 70 Georgiij'ecundi
Regis, created Lord Baron of Cafile Dur row,
Was in his Robes introduced between the Lord
Alt ham and the Lord Carbery, alfo in their
-Rohes ; the Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-

Rod and Vlßer King of Arms, in his Coat of
Arm?, carrying the faid Letters Patents pre-
ceding his Lordihip prefented the fame to the
Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at the Wool-
lack, who gave them to the Clerk of thc Par-
liaments, which were read at the Table : His
Writ of Summons was alfo read, as follows,
viz.

" GEORG IDS Secundus Dei Gra? Magn?
** Britan? Franc? et Hibern? Rex, Fidci Defens?
" &c. Prediled? et fidel? nr' Guiiel? Dom?
" Baron de Caßle Durrow, SaTTtu. Qjiia de
" advifament? et confenfu Rë"ndifs? in Ciir~to
" Patr? <^qu"m fidel? et ̂ quam linccr? diled?
" Concil? riV Hugon* Archiepifc? Armacan?
" Primat? et Metropolit? tot? Hibern? <#>Jqum
" fidel? et ^qum fine? diled? Concil? nV
" ThtP Wyndham?, Ar?Canc? nVdid? R~ni nri?
" Hib~n) et Guliefi Conolly, Ar? Juftic? Gen? et
" Gen? Gub""n? riV did? R"ni n'ri Hib~n? ac
" Concil? nV ejufdem R~ni? 4P quibufdi,
" arduis et urgent? negot? nos ftat? et defen-
" fion? R~ni? nri? Hib~n? p?db et EccPie
'* Hibernirv concernen? quod. Parliament? ríV
" apud Dublin? décimo quarto Die Novembr?

Anno Regni ifri? Primo teneri ordinaverim?
ut ibm vobifc? ac cum Prélat? Magnat? et

* Procer? did? Regn? n'ri? colloquiu? Ifere et
traclar? vobis igitur fub fide et ligeant? qui-
ous   nobis   tenemíhi    firmiter   injungend¡,

" mandamus   qi.od   confiderat?  did?   ncfot?
" arduitat? ct pericul? imminent? ceífant? cx-
" cufation? quacunqj did? Parliament? immc-
" diat? poft vV aut  reception? prefent? per-
" fonalit'   interfit?   nobife?   ac   cum  Prélat?

" Magnat? et Procer? predid? fuper did? ne-
" got? tradar? vVm concil? impenfur? et hoc
" íicut nos et honor? hV et falvation?et defen-
" fion? Regn? et EccPia? predi, expeditionemq;
" did?   negot?  diligit?   nullat?   omitt? Teft?
" Loco-ten? nV General? ct General' Gubern?
" nú diet? Regn?  n'ri Hibern? apud Dublin?
" vicefimo nono Die Oâlobris' Anno Regn? n ri
" feptimo.

« DOMFILE."

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes,
and was afterwards conduded to, and took his
Place at the lower end of thc Barons' Bench.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent be an- r    . ,
•    .     ,       A • .    -       '     . S    Lords fo

pointed a Committee, to infpeCt into the fe- infocd-Officei
veral Offices of thc Clerk of thc Parliaments, ofclcrks»&c
and the other Clerks belonging to this Houfe,
and to inquire if any thing neceflary be want-
ing for the better preferving the Parliamentary
Records and Books, during the Seilion of Par-
liament, and report.

Their Lordftiips, or any three of them, to
meet on Wednesday Morning next, at Ten
o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

U

Die  LuncE)   50 Novembr is,   173

D "rani

Dit*. Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Cavan

* le. Boyne

tarn   SpFales   quam   Temf les  prafentes  fuerunt.

D'us Archiepifc. Dublin?

Dus Epifc. Elphin?

D'us Epifc. Alladrns? etc.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D'us Epifc. Oßoriens?
D~us Epifc. Clonfert en? cíe.

D*us Aliham

Dus Carbery

Pravers.

ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Í3L,    , - ̂ «¡"rt Lyndfay, Efq ; one of the Judges of
!,<<!L    ^aJ<%'s Court of Common-Pleas, deli-

vered his  Writ   in the  ufual   Manner,   and
Cdmf to the Table, and took the Oaths, and
made and fubferibed the Declaration, and alio

took and fubferihed the Oath of Abjuration,
purfuant to thc Statutes.

Then the Houfe, in order to hear a Sermon,
at Chrifi-Church,

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

3N2 Die
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D~us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D**us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D^us Archiepifc? fuaireus*

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D'us Epilc.

D~us Epifc.
D'us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Wyndhantt Cane2

Co. Kildare
Co. Antrim

Co. Rofeommon

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount rat h

Co. A/ww Alexander
Co. /tyj
Co. Shelburne

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Ms«»/ C///v//
Vic. Aiolefworth
Vic. ¿i-ays-f

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duneannon

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe ihall be, and arc hereby,
given to the Lord Bifhop of Offory, for his
Sermon preached before this Houfe on Monday
Iaft, at Chriß-Church; and his Lordfhip is
hereby defired to print and publifh the fame.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, the
Houfe was called over, and the Names of fuch
Lords as made Default to appear, were noted
down.

r, r i„   .       It is ordered  by the Lords Spiritual  andDcljulicrs to , / r

be called. Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

Names of fuch Lords who made Default to
appear this Day, be again called over upon
this Day fortnight.

Oomphlm on A Complaint being made to the Houfe of
Breach of a Breach of Privilege, committed againft the

^c* Lord Howth by George Weflon, Efq ; George
Bonnelf Will/am Rourke, Thomas Bryen and
James Mm«*..  ■- •*

Die Mercurii,   70  Novembris,   1733°-

tarn   SpVales   quam Temples prafentes fue runt.

Miden s*
Dar ens*

Kilmor*
Fernen? &c.
Limateens* fcc.
Dromorens*

Alladens* «*ye*.

OJforiens*

Clonferien* &c.

D""iis Alhenry

TVus Hvwth

D~~\\s Kingflon

D~iis Carbery

t'.Y.l,

Order

tlieicun.

James ATr "write,  iuomas  aryen  and
hit Lofe - die forceably entering upon

County  of P;U      iriT  ^  La"dS ?  the
vilegej ■   "' w,thin  the time of pn-

It  is ordered, bv t}1f. t    j   o • -     ,
Temporal in  Parliament    î?L?pint"al  and

1 mLnt affembled, that the

faid Matter of Complaint ihall be, and il
hereby, referred to the Lords' Committees for
Privileges ; whofe Lordíhips arc to meet on
Saturday Morning next at Ten o clock, in
the Committee-Chambei, near the Houfe ot
Peers.

The Earl of Cavan reported from the Lords' Rg»
Committees, appointed to infped the feverai        ¿
Offices of the Clerk of the Parliaments, ana HoU&.
the other Clerks belonging to this Houfe, and
to inquire if any thing neceifary be wanting
for  the better preferving  the Parliamentary
Kecords and Books, during the Seffion of Par-
liament ; that they had viewed  the faid lè-
verai Offices, and are come to the following
Refolution, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of &*
Committee, that if Prelfes were made the
breadth of the Room, now the Clerk's-Ofnce'
it would be fufficient to contain the P*»1^
mentary Records and Books during this Sel-
fion of Parliament.

The faid Refolution, being afterwards read
by the Clerk at the Table, was agreed to by
the Houfe. b

Adjourned till Friday Morning nest, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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D"us Wyndliatn, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Grandifon

Vk. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. JI/okw <?.»/__/
Vic. Mole/worth

Vic. Äoy«f

Vic. Duncannon

Die Fenerisy   90 Novembris,   1733a

W»/   /«i^   SpFales   quant   Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

)~us Archiepifc. Caffele,.
D*us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D'us Epifc. Rapotens?
D~us Epifc. Dunen? &e.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D'us Epifc. Limericens? &c.
Dus Epifc. Dromorens?
D"us Epifc. Elphin?
D*us Epifc. Aliadens? he.
D"us Epifc. Cloynen?
D~iis Epifc. Oßoriens?
D"us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D'us Athenry
D'us Howth

D~us Carbery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Thomas Stones, John Sweet man and O-u-é-/-*

Martin, were by Order called in, and feve-
rally fworn at the Bar, in order to give their
Testimony before the Lords' Committees for

Privileges, on a Complaint made by the Lord
Howth againft Mr. Wejion and others, on the
behalf or his Lordihip.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

aD/V  Z././!?^,   120   Novembris,   1733a

/r OT«Z

Vus Wyndhatn, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. _4«/r;W

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co.Drogheda

'-o. ¿/.„„s Alexander

Vic. Grandifon
Vl& Maßareene

Vic. Charlemont

*C. Mountjoy

V|c. Afw«; QyZv/
*.'<-• Molefworth

▼JC a9*jyw<.

V|c. Litneri(k
y.,c- Tyrone

V,c- Duncannon

tarn    SpPales   quarn    Temfles   prafentes   fuerunt.

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan?
Dus Archiepifc. Dublin?
Dus Archiepifc. Caßelen?
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D*us Epifc. Rapotens*

Vus Epifc. Dunen? &c.
D"us Epifc. Kämer*
D'us Epifc. Limericens? &c.
D'us Epifc. Dromorens?
D'us Epifc. Elphin*
P~us Epifc. Alladens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D'us Epifc. Oßoriens?
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D*us Athenry

D~us Howth

D~us Kingflon

D~us Altham

D~us Carbery

Dus Defart

Prayers.

^dered> that the Judges be covered.

dated * ?'*^f' Eftl * beinS by Letters Patents,
JW IO ^ A/ovembris, Anno y° Georgii II-
his ô created Lord Baron oí Defart, was, in
^¿ ° es» introduced between the Lord
RohT0, und the ^^ #°™'A, alfo in their
RrJ-! j e Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-

Arms ^"King of Arms, in his Coat of
cedin' CaryinS the faid Letters Patents pre-
the / ' j lordihip prefented the fame to

Wool ? 1 Chance,lor> on his Knee, at the

the p f. » who gave them to the Clerk of

Tablearl_iaments' which wcre read at the

as fnh ' ^rit °*" Summons was alfo read,
U|iows, viz.

V°L. III.
SO

GeORGIUS Secundus Dei Gra? Magn?
Britan? Franc* et Hibern? Rex, Fidei Defens?
&c. Prediled? ct fidel? ri'r? Johan? Dom?

Baron de Defart, SaEFm. Qjiia de advi-
fament? ct confenfu Re~ndifs? in Chr~to
Patr? <^qum fidel? et «^quarn iincer? diled?
Concil? n'r' Hugon? Archiepifc? Armacan?
Primat? et Metrop? tot? HiFn? -^qu m fidel?
et #>Wm diled? Concil? nV Thorn? Wynd-
ham, Ar? Cane? ri'r? did? R~ni n~ri Hib"n? et
Guiiel? Conolly, Ar? Juftic? Gen? et Gen?
Gubn? riV did? R~ni n ri? Hib"n? ac Concil?
nr? ejufdem Rni? ty quibufdb arduis et
urgent? negot? nos ftat? et defenfion? R~ni
n'ri HiFn? p'd¡, et EccPie Hibernicv con-
cernen? quods, Parliament? ri'r? apud Dublin?

* décimo
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" décimo quarto Die Novembr* Anno Regni
" h"ri? Primo teneri ordinaverim? ut i"bm
" vobifc? ac cum Prelat? Magnat? et Procer?
" diä? Regn? ri'ri? colloquiu? If ere et tradar?
" vobis igitur fub fide et ligeant? quibus nobis
" tcnemini firmiter injungend«, mandamus

" quod confiderat? diet? negot? arduitat? ct
" pericul? imminent? ceffant? excufation? qua--
u cunq; diet? Parliament? immédiat? poft vs?
" aut reception-* prefent? perfonalit? inteffit?
" nobifc? ac cum Prélat? Magnat? et Procer?
" predict? fuper did? negot? tradar? vTm con-
'■ cil? impenfur? et hoc ficut nos et honor riV
" ac falvation? et defenfion? Regn? et EccFiae
" p?di expeditionemq; did? negot? diligit? nu!-
M bit omitt? Tcft? Loco-ten? nr? General? et
" General? Gubern? nú did? Regn? nr?
" ////vr//?apud Dublin* duodecimo Die Novembr*
" Anno Regn? nri feptimo.

« DOMVILE."

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes»
and was afterwards conducted to, and took his
Place on, the lower end of the Barons' Bench.

Henry Pardon, Efq ; his Majefty's third Ser-
jeant at Law, delivered his Writ in the ufual
Manner, and came to the Table, and took the
Oaths, and made and fubferibed the Decla-
ration, and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath
of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Orders whereby the Standing Com-
mittees of this Houfe are appointed, were by
Order feverally read.

Ordered, that the Lords' Committees f°r
Courts of Juftice do meet on Thurfday Morning
next at Ten o'clock.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning ne*U
at Eleven o'clock.

Purdonf
ihc-O'""'

Die Jovis,   15°   Novembris,   1733a

aO m ni   tarn    SpVales

D"us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Barry more

Co. Cavan

Co. Drcgkeda

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Shelburne

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Alaffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Aiountjoy

Vic. Aiount Cajhell
Vic. Boyne

Vic. Fane

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Tyrone

*ic. Duncannon

quam   Temf ¿es   prafentes fuerunt.

fei•"•Bill,

D~us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D""us Archiepifc. Dublin*
TVus Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. lumens*

TVus Epifc. Midens*
TVus Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Rapotens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Limericens* «Sec.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* he.
D*us Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. OJforiens*
D~us Epifc. Clonferien* &c.

D^us At henry
TVus Hoivth
D**us Kingflon
D"\\s Alt ham
D~us Defart

*oto,
•"•'Ued.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right  Hon. Charles Lord Vifc. Fane
delivered his Writ in the ufual Manner, and
CaT tC.i rC3able> and took the Oaths, and
made and fubfenbed the Declaration, and alfo
took and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration,
purfuant to the Statutes.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflcmbled, that the
Lords prefent, who are not named upon the
Standing Committees of this Houfe ihall b

added to the feveral Standing Committees of

this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lords' Committees for

Courts of Juftice do meet on Tuejday Morn in i?
next, at Ten o'clock.

The Earl of Cavan acquainted the Houfe,
that feveral Perfons attended in order to be
fworn at the Bar, to enable them to give their

Teftimony before the Lords' Committees frj
Privileges,   on  the  Complaint of   the Lor
Hoivth againft Mr. Weßon and others ;

And George Weflon, Richard Reedy, ^a
Johnßon, Hugh Kenny and Daniel Green, ̂ 'eX
then by Order called in, and feverally ̂ ot
at the Bar, in order to give their Teftim00?
before the Lords' Committees for Privileg^
on the Complaint of the Lord Hoivth aga'-J1
Mr. Weßon and others, on the behalf of Mr-
Weßon.

The Earl of Cavan prefented to the Hotf*

Heads of a Bill for the better Qualification °j
Juftices of the Peace;  which were receive
and read a firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bu-
read a fécond time on Tuefday Morning neX •

at

\Vi"lCl

(worn.

V

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning next,
Eleven o'clock.

Upon n

of a Bill fc
of the Pea

Refolve

Morning r

the faid h

Ordered

to receive ;

Ordered,

lay before
tices of the

The Ear
Committee

Pla¡nt mad«
Q«ü an«
bad come t(

he read in 1

the Table,
and feveral
lows, ,£«.

Refond,
committee,
^yenterir
°fftheLord
0f a Breach

Refold,

Committee,

Brcach of tf

Refolved
committee

£°rd Howtht
ßreaeh of th

RefolVed

L°mmittee,
meIin^ on

8reaeh of tii
Die
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Die Mariis 20<

""Bill.

""led.

<>

^

D'

Novembris )   1 733*

•w«   /<n» SpFales

D^iis Wyndham, CancJ

Co. iGUtrv
Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Barry more

Co. Cavan

Co. Aie««/ Alexander
Co. Shelburne

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Maßareene

V ¡c. Charlemont

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. A/o««/ G-j/iW/
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. /awi

Vic. Limerick
Vic. -Tyr-aW

Vic. Duticannon

quarrt   Temfles  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
Dus Archiepifc. Dublin*
\F_\_ Archiepifc. Caßelen?
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D'us Epifc. Midens?
D'us Epifc. Darens?

D"us Epifc. Clogher?
Dus Epifc. Laotiens? ore.

D'us Epifc. Dunen? cíe.
D'us Epifc. Kilmor?
D'us Epifc. Limericens? &c.
Dus Epifc. Dromorens?
Dus Epifc. Elphin?
D^us Epifc. Alladens? &c.
D^us Epifc. Cloynen*
Dus Epifc. Oßoriens?
D"us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Athenry

D"us Howth

D~us King/Jon

Dus Carbery

D'us £V/«r/

Prayers.
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, Heads
of a Bill for the better Qualification of Juftices
of the Peace, were read a fécond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on F/vVjV
Morning next, be put into a Committee upon
the faid Heads of a Bill.

Ordered, that the Committee be impowcred
to receive a Claufe or Claufes.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do forthwith
lay before this Houfe a Lift of the feveral Juf-
tices of the Peace of this Kingdom.

t he Earl of Cavan reported from the Lords'
Committees for Privileges, to whom the Com-
plaint made by the Lord Howth againft George
¿efon and others, was referred; that they
had come to feveral Refolutions therein, which
"e read in his Place, and after delivered in at

!,Tab'e' where the fame were again read,
,and orally agreed to by the Houfe, as fol-lows, viz.        b J

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
commutée, that Geo. Weflon, Efq; by force-
of YCntering upon the Lands and Poffeifion
of    eDLord Howth, in the Co. Dublin, is guilty

a Breach of the Privilege of this Houfe.
Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this

commutée, that George Bonnell, by forceably
LoTíf Up0n the Lands and PoiTeifion of the
BiJ"   u 'mt/l> in the Co. Dublin, is guilty of a

J*ch of the Privilege of this Houfe.
Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this

_°n.mittee, that William Rourke, by forceably
Lo Tí? °n the Lands and Poíreííion of the

rd Howth, in the Co. Dublin, is guilty of a
oreach of the Privilege of this Houfe.
P Reived,   that  it is the  Opinion of this
^ommitte.-*   »i»-» ,-r.,
Committ 1S c-pimon ot this

<nterin tbat Thomas Bryen, bv forceably

Lord tí °í the Lands and PoiTeifion of the

Breach ? L m the Co- Dublini is guilty of a

oi the Privilege of this Houfe.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that James Mooney, by forceably en-
tering on the Lands and PoiTeifion of the Lord
Howth, in the Co. Dublin, is guilty of a Breach
of the Privilege of this Houfe.

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and G
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the e °n*
Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod attending

this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, do forth-
with attach the Body of the laid George Weflon
and keep him in fafe Cuftody, until further
Order of this Houfe ; and this ihall be a fuf-
ficient Warrant in that behalf.

To Sir Multon Lambart, Knight, Gentleman-
Ufher of the Black-Rod, his Deputy or
Deputies, and every of them,

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the G« Bonne»
Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod attending
this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, do forth-

with attach the Body of the faid Geo. Bonnell,
and keep him in fafe Cuftody, until further

Order of this Houfe; and this ihall be a fuffi-

cient Warrant in that behalf, an_

To Sir Multon Lambart, Knight, Gentleman-
Ußer of the Black-Rod, his Deputy or De-

puties and every of them.

IT is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual and WRourke
Temporal  in Parliament aifembled, that the
Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod attending ordered ¡mo
this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, do forth- Cn&ody.
with attach the Body of the faid Wit. Rourke,
and keep him  in fafe Cuftody, until further
Order of this Houfe;  and this ihall be a fuf-
ficient Warrant in that behalf.

To Sir Multon Lambart, Knight, Gentleman-
Uiher of the Black-Rod, his Deputy or
Deputies, and every of them.

O 2 IT
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T. Bryen

and

J. Mooney

ordered into
Cuftody.

Report on

temporary
S.allalCS.
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IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the
Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod attending
this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, do forth-
with attach the Body of the faid Tho. Bryen,
and keep him in fafc Cuftody, until further
Order of this Houfe ; and this ihall be a fuf-
ficient Warrant in that behalf.

To Sir Multon Lambart, Knight, Gentleman-
Ufher of the Black-Rod, his Deputy or De-

puties and every them.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod attending
this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, do forth-
with attach the Body of the faid James Mooney,
and keep him in fafe Cuftody, until further
Order of this Houfe; and this ihall be a fuf-
ficient Warrant in that behalf.

To Sir Multon Lambart, Knight, Gentleman-
Ufher of the Black-Rod, his Deputy or
Deputies, and every of them.

The Earl of Cavan reported from the Lords'
Committees, appointed to inquire what tem-
porary Laws are expired or near expiring, and
which of them may be thought fit to be re-
vived, continued or made perpetual ; that they
had confidered of the Matter to them referred;
and find :

That the Claufe in the Ad, made in the 3
Year of his prefent Majefty, for amending
thc feveral Statutes, in relation to Sherin ,
Under-Sheriffs and Sheriff's Clerks, which «n-
powers Informers to file Bills of Difeove y
againft Perlons offending, contrary to the ia>

Ads, expires next Sellion of Parliament.

That thc Ad  for the better fecuring and
colleding his Majefty's Revenue, made in
5th Year of his prefent Majefty, expires
next Seilion of Parliament.

That the Ad for the more effedual Pu^
Stealers of  Lead or Iron-Bars íing to

made

That the Ad for the real Union and Divifion
of Parifhes, made in the fécond Year of the
Reign of King George I. (one Claufe of which
is repealed by an Ad made in the i« Year of
his prefent Majefty) and alfo the Ad, for
amending the faid Ad for the real Union and
Divifion of Parifhes, made in the 10th Year of

King George I. expires at the End of the next
Seffion of Parliament, after the fécond Day of
February, 1733.

That thc Ad for the more eafy Recovery
of Tythes and other ecclefiaftical Dues of fmall
Value, made the ift Year of King George II.
and continued with fomc Alterations and
Amendments, by an Ad made in the 5th Year
of his Reign, for two Years, and to the End
of the then next Seffion of Parliament, expires
this Seffion of Parliament.

That the Ad for fecuring the Rights of
Advowfon and Prefentation to ecclefiaftical
Benefices, expires next Seffion of Parliament.

That the Ad for the more effedual pre-
venting Frauds in the Cuftoms and Excife,
and for fettling the Rates of Goods not valued
in the Book of Rates, made in the 1« Year of
his prefent Majefty, expires this Seffion of
Parliament.

That the Ad for punifhing Forgery and Per-

jury, made in thc third Year of his prefent
Majefty, expires this Seffion of Parliament.

Houfes, or any Fences belonging thereto,
in the 5«'- Year of his prefent Majefty, eXP'
the next Seffion of Parliament.

And that the Ad for the better ^¡¡Jjj?
and Government of Seamen in the Mercrefent
Service, made in the 5,h Year of his Ppa¡.i¡a-
Majefty,  expires the next Seffion or

ment . have
Whereupon  the  Lords'  Committees

come to the following Refolution, «*•

Refolved, that it is the Opinion• ^^
Committee, that the Ad for the real ¿
and Divifion of Parifhes, made in tn       ^
Year of the Reign of King George 1. ^
the Ad for amending the fame, ™aa c3fy
of King George I. the Ad for the T^ftical
Recovery of Tythes and other eccie
Dues of fmall Value, made the fir« or Ats
fent Majefty ; the Ad for fecuring weßJ\cal
of Advowfon and Prefentation t(> c, •   nrefentvas.   «SIIVUWIUII  UI1U X IClCllia"^"   -- .       r)rClCi'*-

Benefices, made the firft Year of hi» Y ^à
Majefty, the Ad for punifhing borgt^ r.
Perjury, made in the third Year of his y ^
Majefty; the Claufe in the Ad, made 1 ^

efent Majefty for ** .^third Year o
ing feveral

his pr

Statutes  in  relation

bel0tn?Maj^

Under-Sheriffs and Sheriffs' Clerks vvhi
powers Informers to  file Bills ot
againft Perfons offending;, contrary to 1 \
Ads;   and   the Ad   for  the »ore   en ^
punifhing Stealers of Lead or lTonT,heX^°
to Houfes, or any Fences belon«"
made in the 5th Year of his pre
are fit to be further continued.

To which the Houfe agreed. ds gg.

Ordered, that the Judges do prepare ^ p,¿
of a Bill, purfuant to the  foregoing

1Uti°n- *c       the lor** ÏÏ$
The Earl of Cavan reported from tne     p^ ^

Committees for Privileges, to^whom      ^

tition of William Hawkins, Efq ; .U'JU    <f0hft

of Arms  of all Ireland,  in relation  1   ^
Barnewall,    Efq;    commonly   callea     ^,
Trimlefion, was referred; that they ft»       tcr

fidered thereof,  and  had  received  a
from the faid Mr. Barnewall, as follows

To

vi*-
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Mr.

{^■new-.!!',
L«!er.

To the Right Hon. the Earl of Cavan' and

the Committee of the Houfe of Lords.

My Lords,

-I REFLECT with the deepeft Concern on
the Misfortune of having given your Lord-

ihips Caufe of Offence, by my Letter to

Mr. Hawkins: But as it did not proceed from
any Difregard of your Lordihips' Order of
17r6, to which I fubmit mvfelf with all De-
ference; and ihall, for the future, pundually
obferve ; I hope your Lordihips, in your great
Indulgence, will be pleafed to pardon,

My Lords,

Tour Lordßips' moß obedient
humble Servant.

Nov. --7,hi733* John Barnewall.

Which their Lordihips fubmitted to the
Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lords' Committees for
Privileges be, and are hereby, difcharged from
further proceeding upon the Petition of Wil-
liam Hawkins, Efq ; Ulfier King of Arms of all
Ireland, in relation to John Barnewall, Efq ;

Whereas the Names of fuch Lords as made Call of
Default upon the Call of the Houfe, were to ¡JÜJ

11 —x ■_. _r • T    adjourned.

be again called over To-morrow Morning; It

is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
in Parliament aifembled, that the Names of
fuch Lords as made Default upon the Call of
the Houfe, be again called over on Friday
Morning next.

Adjourned   till  Friday Morning next,  at
Eleven o'clock.

«»Hid.

Urd

Î5-
C-ftt.

Die   Veneris_   ijfi Novembrisy   i/33°-

Lfm ni    tarn   SpFales   quam    Temples   praßnies   fuerunt.

D""us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Mealh

Co. Barrymore

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Shelburne

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Maßareene
Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
Dus Archiepifc. Dublin?
IF\xs Archiepifc. Caffelen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D""us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
Dus Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D"us Epifc.
D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.
D"us Epifc.
D"us Epifc.

Midáis?
Darens?

Clogher?

Rapotens?

Lionens* &c.

Dunen? &c.

Ki/tuor*

Fernen? &c.

Limericens* &c.

Dromorens?

Elphin*
Alindáis? &c.

Cloynen*

Oßoriens?

Clotiferten* &c.

D~us Athenry
D~us Howth

D~us Kingflon
D'us Carbery

_F\\_ Defart

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

yien the Houfe, according to Order, pro-
ceeded to the calling over the Names of fuch
cords as made Default upon the Call of the
TJtouie, and feveral Lords were excufed ; and
the Lord Caflle Durrow not appearing upon thefaid Call, it- -*   r

The Queftion was put, That the Lord Caflle
Durrow be excufed ;

It paiTed in the Negative.

Il ]S ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
i,eniporal in Parliament aifembled, that the
^erk of this Houfe do write to the Lord Caßle
Durrow, That this Houfe doth exped and re-
tire his Lordihip's Attendance in his Place,
uPon this Day feven-night.

The Houfe taking Notice of feveral Errors

and Miftakes in the Lift of Peers, returned by
the King of Arms to the Clerk of this Houfe;

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Limerick and
all the Lords prefent ihall be, and are hereby,

appointed Lords' Committees, to coniider of
the Lift returned by the King of Arms as afore-
faid, and report.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet on Monday Morning next, at Ten o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till Monday Morn-
ing next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

*ol. in. 3P Die
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Die Luriœ,   26o Novembris,   1733o'

D"rñni   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

Dus Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Antrim
Co. Rofcommon

Co. Meath

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount rat h

Co- Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Shelburne

Co. Grandifon

Vic, Maßare ene
Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mount Cafbell
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Midleton
Vic. /a»»*

Vic. Limerick
Vic. Duncannon

Dus Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
Dus Archiepifc. Caßelen?
D*us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Darens?
D~us Epifc. Waterford? &c.
D**us Epifc. Clogher?
D~us Epifc. Rapotens?
Dus Epifc. Laonens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D~us Epifc. tf/'/W?
D~us Epifc. Fernen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Limericens? 6cc.
D*us Epifc. Dromorens?
D~us Epifc. Elphin?
Dus Epifc. Alladens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Oßoriens?
Dus Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D^us Athenry
D'us _7ow//i

D~us Ä/'»^<w»

D~us C_riiV7

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

This Day the Right Hon. v//s.;z Lord Vife.
Midleton fat firlt in Parliament upon the Death
of his Father _/-#.?« Lord Vifc. Midleton, and

delivered his Writ in the ufual Manner, and
came to the Table, and took the Oaths, and
made and fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo
took and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration,
purfuant to the Statutes.

77.»'/- M»? Houfe, according to Order, »_-.._■ <_./-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for the better
Qualification of Juftices of the Peace; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed-' ^n. that they
Cavan reported from the Com*««^ thftt he
had made fome Progrefs therein, ^ w
was direded to move the Houie ior

fit aêain- _  „ nn pFednef
Refolved, that this Houfe A»11» ^ommittee

day Morning next, be put into a       ^ct
to take the faid Heads of a Bill in-u
Confideration.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning *
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Mercuriiy 2,8o Novembrisy 1733a

D"m"ni    tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles prafentes fuerunt.
D~us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon
Co. Afe„M

Co. Mountrath

Co. Mw«/ Alexander
Co. Grandifon

Vic. Maßareene
Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Midleton
Vic. Limerick

D*us Archiepifc. Armacan?
Vus Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen?
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens?
D'us Epifc. Midens?
Dus Epifc. Waterford? &c.
Dus Epifc. Clogher?
-Dus Epifc. Rapotens?
D~us Epifc. £>««.»> &c.
Dus Epifc. _vrw»? &c.
D us Epifc. Limericens? &C.
D us Epifc. Dromorens?

D us Epifc. £/^/«?
D us Epifc. Alladens? Uc.
D us Epifc. Oj7.n.«i?
D us Epifc. Clonferten? &c

D'us Athenry
Dus Kingßon
D~us Altham

D'us C-r/vry
Dus fls/_-r/

Pra^*5'
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Prayers.

ordered, that the Judges be covered.

that heLb01? Chance,ior fqnainted the Houfe,
¿Men TeT?ed a Lctter from the Lord

Än^-r0iü'udefiring that in re?a'd to his
ÍATVJ" •ma^beuexcuf^ W» Attend!
next       iheuSe/vlce of this Houfe on Friday

be^cufed ¡¡•"VS" ^ <W< D«™, ihall
this Hnr ^At^dance on the Service of
«is Houfe till Monday Morning next

HOUSE    OF    LORDS.

--oi _, —■"-"s «uuiumg next.

•^í *S3 Äf^r0rder> «" «<-
mitten aur'nif^Jure, and put into a Com-
ptée upon Heads of a Bill for  the better

♦Qualification of Juftices of the Peace;   and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Earl of
Cavan reported from the Committee, that they
had made fome Progrefs in the faid Heads of
a Bill, and that he was direded to move the
Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Friday
Morning next, be put into a Committee, to
take the faid Heads of a Bill into further
Confederation.

*&*!?*' **** «*■ at
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Die
D~m,

t)*us Wyndhamy Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Shelburne

Co. Grandifon

V
V
V
y
v
v
V
V

AW/>, 30° Novembris,   17330-

mm   tam   spraks   quam   Temfk! ^^ ^^

ic. Maffareene

e. Charlemont

IC Mount Caff ell
e. Molefwonh

ic Midleton
c. Limerick
c- ■*"■>•-("••>•<•

lc- E>uncannon

quam

D~us Archiepifc. Armaean*
DJus Archiepifc. Dublin*
TVus Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D"us Archiepifc. luamens*

D\is Epifc. M<-iW

D"us Epifc. Waterford* &c.
D~us Epifc. C%,W"*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D*"us Epifc. Laotiens* inc.
D~us Epifc. Dk«í-«? ore

-P^us Epifc. /W«> &c.
Pjis Epifc. Ltmerieens* Sic.

•J^us Epifc. Dromorens*
D"us Epifc. Z/pA/tf
D*us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
-P^iis Epifc. Offortens*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* bee.

D'u s dt henry
I-Ais /feu'/A

L~us Kingflon
D~us /lltham

D~iis Carbery
TVus Dejan

&

Prayers.

jeered, that the Judges be covered.
Was Tiwnr/ter y°rCe' bcin§ bX Order called in,
Teftim . at the Bar» in order to g've his
Courts o^T     °re thC L°rds' Committces for

:* Biii,  journed */ ^^ according to Order, was ad-
mittee    Urin& Pleafurei and put into a Com-
Qualifir^POn Heads of a Bï" for the better
after Co*    * °f Juftices of the Peacei   and

^f0met'me fpent therein,

C^n^fl ?a/ refumed: And the Earl of
had eonrlk     Ù?m the Comniittee, that theV
^dmadef °U,h/he faid Heads of a Bill,
he was rlzA Amendments thereto, which
Pleafe to ,   y-t0 rePort> when the Houfe will

0rdt0receive the fame.

^    His T1, that the Rcport be now madc-

AtTlendm°rdíhiP   then  rePorted   the  feveral

*h>ch u      S made to the faid Heads of a Bill,
ere agreed to by the Houfe.

^as add <Hdi?hip a,f° rePorted a Claufe, which
ofa Riii     b7 the Committee to the faid Heads

HisLordihr,
adde

tta*» as follows",^'

Adp°Vlded  always,  that nothing  in   this
/-ontamed, ihall extend or be^conftruedto evt    ",ucu> '"ail extena or be conftrued

Within    It0 difable anY Perfon inhabiting

Co Ô? Ahe  Ha,f-Baronv of  Eris   in  the
*HtOt during the Time he ihall fo

3P

*-* inhabit and refide within the faid Half-
" Baröny and no longer, from being appointed,
" and taking upon him the Office of Juftice of
■ Peace within the faid Co. of Mayo, in fuch
" manner as if this Ad had never been made."

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Claufe
íhall ftand Part of the Heads of the Bill ?

It paifed in the Negative.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be read

a third time on Monday next.

Thc Earl oí Cavan prefented to the Houfe, H<-ad«0r
Heads of a Bill for continuing feveral tempo- £SÏÏ«I
rary Statutes therein   mentioned, which were
received, and read a firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be       «nd
read a fécond time on Monday next.

The Earl of Cavan prefented to the Houfe, Game-Bilt.
Heads of a Bill for the better Prefervation of
the Game, which  were received, and read a
firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a fécond time on Monday next.

Ordered, that the Lord Biihop of Waterford
have the Leave of this Houfe to go into the

Country for fix Weeks, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

2 Die
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Die  Luncc_   jfi  Decembris,   1733a

IF M ni   lam   SpTales   quam   Temp les   prafentes    fuerunt.

Dvus Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Antrim

Co. Meath

Co. Barry more

Co. Cavan

Co. Tl/o;.;*/ Alexander

Co. Shelbunie

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Charlemont

We. Mountjoy

Vic. illÓNM Gt/Zy/7
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Midleton

Vic. 5^;/c*

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Tyrone

D"u_ Archiepifc. Armacan?
Dus Archiepifc. D..W.'«?
D~us Archiepifc. G*//./«.;-
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D"us Epifc. Midens?

D*ua Epifc. Clogher*
Dus Epifc. Rapotens?

Djis Epifc. Laotiens? 8.c.

Dus Epifc. Dunen* &c.

Dus Epifc. Kilmor*

D~us Epifc. Fernen? See.

Dus Epifc. Limericens* &c.
Dus Epifc. Dromorens*

D'us Epifc. £//>/;//.?
D~us Epifc. Alladens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Oßoriens?
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c

D^us Athenry

TFus, Howth

Tfws Kingflon

D"us Althain

D~us Carbery

■Dus Crf/f/V D_t_-TH»-

D~us D-y«?-r

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

journal read. The Journal of this Houfe of the 9* of
June, alfo the Journal of this Houfe of thc
14th oí June, 1716, and alfo the Statute made
in the third and fourth Year of -/%'///> and
.M/ry, intitled, An Ad how Poynings' Ad,
ihall be expounded, being by Order feverally
read ;

The Houfe was moved to refolve, That
communicating Heads of Bills, prepared in
this Houfe to the Houfe of Commons for their
Confideration and Concurrence, before they
are laid before the Government, in order to

their being tranfmitted to Great Britain, will
very much facilitate the palling of Bills.

And a Debate ariiing thereupon :

The Ojieftion was put, Whether the faid
Queftion be now put ?

It paifed in the Negative.

Ordered, that the further Confideration of
the faid Motion be adjourned till Wednefday
Morning next, and that all the Lords in and
about the Town be fummoned to attend the
Service of the Houfe upon that Day.

Motion for

enmmu-

iiiralinç»

Heads of

Hills.

•adjourned.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, j
^ Ordered, that Heads of a Bill for the.bette       „
Qualification of Juftices of the Peace, be reao fciCt
a third time on Friday Morning next. j

Heads of a Bill for continuing feveral ̂ m- H^
porary Statutes therein mentioned, were re*     &»
fécond time. . w

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put ^
a Committee on Friday Morning next, to
fider of the faid Heads of a Bill. ve

Ordered,   that  the Committee ihall ha
Power to receive a Claufe or Claufes. ^i

Heads of a Bill for the better P«^^ piI1.
of the Game, were this Day read a le
time. ., ,    JT

Frida) co**
Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on ?'   w

Morning next,  be put into a Committee
confider of the faid Heads of a Bill.

Ordered,   that  the Committee ihall
Power to receive a Claufe or Claufes.

Adjourned till Wednefday Mornh'-Z n^
at Eleven o'clock.

D«
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Die Mercurii,   50  Decembris,l733(
D"m

tfus Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. ü/í-d/A

Co. Barry more
Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co. Drogheda

Co. A/b«w/ Alexander
Co. Äo/}

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. A-fe««/ Cajbell

Vic. Mole/worth

Vic. Midleton

Vic. 5t-y»e

Vic. Limerick

Vic. ifyrr-w

Vic. Duneannon

m m   tarn   SpVales   quam   Temples  prajenies fuerunt.

D^us Archiepifc. Armaean*
TVus Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D~us Archiepifc. fuamens3

D*us Epife. Midens*
D^us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. a^cr'
D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

TVus Epifc. Laonens* &c.
D"*us Epifc. Dunen* bee.
D^us Epifc. Kilmor*
D""us Epifc. Fernen* Sec.
TVus Epifc. Litnerieens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D""ns Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. OJforiens*
tTus Epifc. Clonferien* &c.

D""us Aihenry

D~us Hoivth

D^lis Kingflon

D^us Santry

D"us Altham

LAis Carbery

TVus Caßle Dtirrow

D'us ¿JiV/Jini

cy
'"•"■un;.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be coveted.
^ The Houfe, according to Order, proceeded
orB\Hcids. t° the further Confideration of the Motion
*¡*¡»        made in the Houfe on Monday laft, in relation
n"-cr«<l.    to the communicating  Heads  of Bills  pre-

pared in this Houfe to the Houfe of Commons
for their Confideration and Concurrence, before
the fame be laid before the Government.

A Motion being made, and the Ojieftion put,
lhat the further Confideration of the faid
Motion be adjourned for a Fortnight;

it paifed in the Negative.

r)jr?7le Journals of this Houfe of the  3d  of
Vttober, the 24<>- oiOcJober and 25th of 0c7c/«-W,
I695» were then, by Order, feverally read:

Alfo, the Journals of this Houfe, of the 4th

or Oclober, the 6'h of October, the c> oí Oftober
[ne "*2,h and the 13th of Otfot-W, 1703, were
hkew,feread:       ? '  '

Alfo the Journals of this Houfe of the 9*
U    Iat«h   nC    <v

Qiicflion puf.

and nth   cJ     na" or inis "oulc or the 9th

+   or .>w,  1716, were feverally read :

for theV116 StatUte of the 28,h oí Henry VIII-
And    CPCal0f ^Afl:

and A/ihe jtatute of the 3d and 4'h of Philip
be exJ?',dec-anng how Finings' Ad, ihall

And dedand taken:

^'zabeth^ Statute of the »I* of Ojieen

and Pr • authorizing Statutes, Ordinances
corieei-0* °ns ÍO ̂  made in this Parliament,
Weal nmß t*le Government of the Common-

"Reven the Augmentation of her Majefty's
feveraueS' notw¡thftanding Poyningi Ad, were

""Hi 1 a read.

**' 26.hndf a¿fo» the Journals oí this Houfe of the

the Lor/ï-? and the 2d of Au&'^ l634, with
overall       eputy's Proteft' were then likewife

vOLymd-

The main Ojieftion was then read by the
Lord Chancellor, as follows, viz.

Refolved, that communicating Heads of
Bills, prepared in this Houfe, to the Houfe of
Commons for their Confideration and Concur-
rence, before they are laid before the Govern-
ment, in order to their being tranfmitted to
Great Britain, will very much facilitate thc
pafling of Bills.

The previous Queftion  was put,  Whether
the faid Queftion ihall be now put?

It was refolved in the a-Vffirmative.

The faid Queftion was then put ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

DISSENTIENT:

1. BECAUSE, as the Uflge of Parliament

hath all along been, this Houfe may at any Pr°'cñ'

time, bv a Conference, know the Senfe of the
Houfe oí Commons touching any Point of
Doubt or Difficulty, which makes it, in our
Opinion, unneceffary to communicate our
Heads of Bills to them.

2. Becaufe, we conceive that fuch Commu-
nication of Heads of Bills to the Houfe of
Commons will be fo far from facilitating the
palling of Bills, that it will very much retard
and obftrud it, by the Time that muft nccef-
farily be taken up in the Methods of pafting
thofe Heads of Bills, with all their Amend-
ments in both Houfes, and in the Difputes
that may arife upon them.

3. Becaufe, the prefent Manner of pre-

paring Heads of Bills hath, by a long Cuftom,
been fixed and eftabliibed, and the received
Cuftom and Ufige of Parliament being re-
puted to be the Law of Parliament, we coir-

ón ce i ve
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ceive that it is dangerous, without great Ne-
ceiîïty and fure Grounds, to alter it by a Rtfo-
lution of this Houfe.

DISSENTIENT:

Motion for

commu-

nicating

Heads of

Bills.

Fr. Down and Connor
Hin. Dromore

Altham

1. BECAUSE we conceive it not to be &&
able to the Dignity of this Houfe, to er/ler0|;_
fuch a Refolution' (if free from all °tnerherTl,
jections) before any Aifurance given to
that   the  Houfe  of Commons will   do
fame.

Hu. Arm ach.

John Dublin

jEow, Tu am
RoSCOMMON

W y N D H A M

W.  Ml'- ATH

C. Kl LDARE

\V. LlMBRICK

N. Rap.mi:

M. Clonfert

Edw. Ossouy

It was then moved to refolve, that this
Houfe will communicate Heads of Bills, pre-
pared in this Houfe, to the Houfe of Com-
mons for their Confideration and Concurrence,
before they lay them before the Government,
to be tranfmitted to Great Britain.

Then the following Amendment was pro-
pofed to be added to the faid Refolution, viz.

" Though contrary to the Practice and
" Ulage of Parliament."

o -0__   ._   __,    ._   - __

The Queftion was put, Whether the faid    the publick Good, and his Majeity
Amendment ftiall  ftand Part  of

ild take

can-
frence

2. Becaufe this Refolution, if it fa°u[~
Place, feems to deprive this Houle o f1 {0
valuable Privilege, which they have "^ hey
enjoyed, of laying fuch Heads of Bil'^,aS ern-
thcmfelves fhould prepare, before the U°¿Qlh

ment and Privy-Council for their ApprjJDn.
which, according to this Refolution, tiicy
not do, without thc Confent and Conçu
of the Houfe of Commons. eeS

3. Becaufe thc Conjunction of both ^.
of Parliament may, upon fome Ocean0 ^¿ct
the Government and Privy-Council ^ca£js
great Difficulties, in rejecting or altering ^e
oí Bills fent to them, as by Law tn ^

impowered to do, and by their Oaths t ^ fQt
obliged to do, in Cafe they judge J* to
_i_. „.._._: ..,_ s^__j  __j i_:f!\i\-Yutñv s bervi--

the  Refo-lution?

It pafled in thc Negative.

A further Amendment was propofed to be
added to the faid Refolution, as follows, viz.

" Tho' hitherto not ufed or praclifed in the
'* Parliament oí Ireland."

The Queftion was put, Whether the faid
Amendment ihall ftand Part of the Refo-
lution ?

It paifed in the Negative.

A further Amendment was propofed to be
added to the faid Refolution, as follows, viz.

" Provided the Houfe of Commons will
" communicate all their Heads of Bills to this
" Houfe."

The Queftion was put, Whether the faid
Amendment ihall ftand Part of the Refo-
lution .?

It pafled in the Negative.

Refolved, that this Houfe will communicate
Heads of Bills, prepared in this Houfe, to the
Houfe of Commons for their Confideration
and Concurrence, before they lay them before
the Government to be tranfmitted to Great
Britain.

W. Limerick

M. Clonfert

Edw. Ossory

Fr. Down and Connor
Altham

Hen. Dromore

Castle Durrow

Hu.ArmacH-
toHkDubi.-*

¿dw.TuaM
ROSCOMMON

\V. Mi.ath

Wyndham
C Ki-darK

N. Rap«oE

• •   al an-'
It  is ordered,  by the Lords SP,r!tU*hat a <**

Temporal   in  Parliament  aiTembled, ^
Mefiage be fent to the Houfe of Coi ,.

by the Lord Chief Juftice of his ^a-U,jcí
Court of King's-Bench, and the Loro.
Juftice of his Majefty's Court oí coi^ ^
Pleas, to acquaint them, that this rio ^^
fires a Conference with them, m tni 0f
ference-Chamber, on Friday next, at ^

lation to1
ared

the clock in the Afternoon, in id
in

communicating Heads of Bills,  PreP"nfi¿et
eitlier Houfe, to the other for their Co       bc
ation and Concurrence,   before  the
laid before the Government.

• a n^'
Adjourned till  Friday Mortung

at Eleven o'clock.
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Die Fenerisy 70 Decembris, 1733°-

D ni m

TVus IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Rojeommon

Co. Meath

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount rat h

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vk. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Aiountjoy

Vic. Mo««/ G-J&J7

Vic. Aiolefworth

Vic. Afidleton
Vic. ./?<-■)•«<?

Vic. Limeriek

Vic. Tyro«,?

Vie. Duneannon

tarn SpVales quam  Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

D^us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
ITus Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc.

LTus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

ITiis Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
ETus Epifc.

D'"us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

Midens*
Dar ens*

Clogher*

. Rapotens*

Laotiens* &c.

Dunen* &c.

Kilmor*

Fernen* &c.

Limerieens* &c.
Dr Of nor ens*

Elphin*
Alladens* bee.

Cloynen*

OJforiens*

Clonferien* &c.

D^us Athenry

TVus Howth

D^us Kingflon
D~us Alt ham

D~us Carbery

D~us Vullamore

TVus Caflle Durrow
D^us Dejart

fa«
C*.-af
C4lcÜill,

^om
•billed.

S of
L.'"-*t.

Pravers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Order for the Day, for

reading a third time Heads of a Bill for the
better Qualification of Juftices of the Peace:

And Debate thereupon ;

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
rc-committed.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
t-al/°.TTtce  on Monday Morning  next,  to
axe the faid Heads of a Bill into further Con-
deration, and that the Committee have Power

to receive a Claufe or Claufes.
ne Earl of Cavan reported from the Lords'

V-Omm*f«-__ ..r...

MinMur   Sta?1"1'^0"  appointed   to   inquire   into   the
C dom        the Lint'n Mannfadure of this King-

rurth and t0 conilder 0|r proper Methods for

that °l lmProv'ng and  regulating the fini«-;

dorn,

fortíi
that   ti* ^ » -w '

aL tr"ey are come to the following Refo-
lution, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
committee, that for the better Encourage-
ment of the Linen Manufadure of this King-

ms Spinning-Schools be increafed in the
¿V      . Provinces of Leinßer, Muujler and
¿taught

Tk
Tabl Refolution   being  read   at  the

' c> Was agreed to by the Houfe, nem. con.

your "jtfle HoijA according to Order, was ad-

^"'d during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

fe Cc' Upon Heads of a Bill for continuing

andf temPorary Statutes therein mentioned;
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rejumed.

^hVh;   V;*a7hÍS   Day  thc   Right   Hon-  Charles  Lord

C'   Dt    k   re   fat firft  in Parliament upon   the
eath of his   Father  John Lord  Tullamore,

30.

'"'.!!
■S"*»

and delivered his Writ in the ufual manner,
and came to the Table, and took the Oaths,
and made and fubferibed the Declaration,
and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of
Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Lord Chief Juftice of his  Majefty's MeiTa-re to
Court  of King's-Bcnch and  the Lord Chief c°m™°ns»
Juftice of his Majefty's  Court  of Common- CtakW*.
Pleas  reported,    that   in  Obedience  to   the
Order of this Houfe of Wednefday laft, they
acquainted   the  Commons,   that their Lord-
íhips defired a Conference with them in the
Conference-Chamber this Day, at T«"o o'clock
in the Afternoon, in relation to  the commu-
nicating   Heads   of   Bills  prepared   in  either
Houfe, before the fame be laid before the Go-
vernment ;   and that  they have agreed to a
Conference, as is defired.

Ordered,   that Managers   be appointed to Managern for
meet at the faid Conference with the Com- Conference,
mons, and the Lords under-named were ap-

pointed Managers at the faid Conference, viz.

Lord Limer irk Bilhop of Ferns
LoiâMolef-worth Tord Mountjoy '

Lord Kildare Lord Archbi* of Dublin
Lord Primate Lor(j ßarrymre
Lord Midiem I^ord Archbi' of Cajhell
hora Boyne Lord Biihop 0f Elphin

Ordered, that it be an Inftrudion to the
faid Lords, who are appointed Managers, that
they acquaint the Managers for the Commons
at the Conference; that the Lords, having
taken into Confideration the Refolutions of
the Houfe of Commons communicated unto

them on the r4,h oí June, 1716 ; and being

defirous to preferve a good Correfpondence

with the Commons, and to facilitate the paf-
fing of Heads of Bills, have come to the fol-

lowinp* Refolutions, viz.

2 Die
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Refolved, that the communicating Heads of
Bills, prepared in this Houfe, to the Houfe of
Commons for their Confideration and Concur-
rence, before they are laid before the Govern-
ment, in order to their being tranfmitted to
Great Britain, will very much facilitate the
pafling of Bills.

Refolved, that this Houfe will communicate
Heads of Bills prepared in this Houfe to the
Houfe of Commons for their Confideration
and Concurrence, before they lay them before
the Government to be tranfmitted to Great
Britain.

The Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod

acquainted the Houfe, that the Managers for
the Commons were in the Conference-Cham-
ber.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and the Managers went to the Conference.

The Managers being returned,

Report irom The Houfe was rejumed: And his Grace
the Lord Primate reported, that he, with the
other Lords that were appointed Managers,
went to the Conference-Chamber, and there
met the Managers for the Commons ; and that
he delivered the Paper with the Refolutions
agreed to by this Houfe, to Dr. Trotter, who
managed the Conference for the Commons.

[A- >f}
• íV¿t

was ää'c^-9

Confer

Then the Houfe according to Order,
journed during Pleafure, and put into a.  uer
mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for the   ^^
Prefervation of the Gamej   and after
time fpent therein, .    e

The Houfe was rejumed: And the ff1**^
Cavan reported from the Committee, .^aqeads
had  made fome Progrefs in the faio *"\ yC
of a Bill, and that he was directed to &
the Houfe for Leave to fit again. ,

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on M<* 0
Morning next, be put into a Commit       ^
take the faid Heads of a Bill into further
«"deration. r ffl_

The Earl of Cavan reported from the   °^
mittee of the whole Houfe, to whom &*.
«deration of Heads of a Bill for <°n"-oned,
feveral temporary Statutes therein ,TieVoU2;h
was committed ;  that thev had gone aj
the faid Heads  of a Bilí, and n"derea(ty to
Amendments thereto, which he was ¡ve
report, when the Houfe will pleafe to

the fame. i_9___d4J
Ordered, that the Report be made on M<>

Morning next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning nex
Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœy io° Decembris-,  1733a

D"rrîni   tarn   Spi~ales   quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.
D*"us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Antrim
Co. Meath

Co. Barrymore
Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Grandifon

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mount Cafljell
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Midleton
Vic. Boyne

Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepiic. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen?
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamet;:?

D"us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Dar ens?
D^us Epifc. Clogher?
D~us Epifc. Rapotens?

D~us Epifc. Laotiens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Dunen* bee.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Fernen* 8_c.
Djis Epifc. Limericens* bee.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens?
D^us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~ns Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Oßoriens?
D~us Epifc Clonferten? &c.

D~us Athenry
D'us Howth
D~us Altham
D~us Carbery
D~us Tullamore
D~us Caflle Durrcrw
D~us Defart

7GEO

« Com,
■on»

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Earl of Cavan, according to Order re-
ported from the Committee of the whole
Houfe, to whom the Confideration of Heads
of a Bill for continuing feveral temporary Sta-
tutes therein mentioned, was committed, the
Amendments made by the Committee to the
faid Heads of a Bill, which were feverally
agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a third time To-morrow Morning.

A Meflage was brought from the H°[f ac-^íf
Commons, by Dr. Trotter and others, a     X_
quaint this Houfe, that the Commons de ̂  Ce»
Conference with their Lordihips upon the
iccl-matter of the laft Conference.

_ „_. bein&The MeiTengers from the Commons ̂
withdrawn, were again called in, and tn ^oUfe
Chancellor acquainted them, That this ^
hath agreed to a Conference, as de"r jn the
hath appointed the fame immediately
Conference-Chamber. «rhen

H
s^po'-say

"""-•-• Bill^-ut.
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Thert the Meffengers withdrew.

Ordered, that the Lords who were appointed
■Managers at the laft Conference, be appointed
Managers for the prefent Conference.

And thc Houfe being acquainted by the
Gentleman-Ufher of the^Blaek-Rod, that the

Managers for the Commons were in the Con-
ference-Chamber ;

The Lords who were appointed Managers
Were called over.

The Houfe ivas adjourned during Pleafure, and
the Managers went to meet the Commons in
the Conference-Chamber.

And being returned,

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace the
Lord Primate acquainted the Houfe, That he,
with the other Lords who were appointed Ma-

nagers, went to the Conference-Chamber, and
there met the Managers for the Commons, and

that Dr. Trotter who managed the Conference
for the Commons, delivered in a Paper, which
bis Grace delivered in at the Table, as fol-
lows, viz.

" Veneris, j° Die Decembris, 1733°-

" Refolved, that communicating Heads of
" Bills, prepared in this Houfe, to the Houfe
" of Lords for their Confideration and Concur-
" rence, before they are laid before the Go-
" vernment, in order to their being tranfmitted
" to Great Britain, will very much facilitate
" the patting of Bills.

" Refolved, nem. con. that this Houfe will
" communicate Heads of Bills prepared by
" them to the Houfe of Lords, for their Con-
" fideration and Concurrence, before they lay

" them before the Government to be tranf-
" mi tied  to Great Britain.

" Refolved, that the faid Refolutions be
" delivered to the Lords at the Conference."

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Midleton have
Leave of this Houfe to go into the Country for
fix Weeks upon extraordinary Occafions, leav-
ing his Proxy.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad- Heads of
journed during Pleafure, and put into aCom-}f;S
mittee   to  take   into   further  Confideration, funher
Heads of a Bill for the better Qualification of co'1'"-«^'-'-
Juftices of the Peace ;   and after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Earl of

Cavan reported from the Committee, that they
had made fome Progrefs in the faid Heads of a
Bill, and that he was direded to move the
Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committee, to take the
faid Heads of a Bill into further Confideration.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow
Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mart is )   ii° Decembris,   1733a

D"mni   tarn   Sp Vales   quam    Tern fies   prafentes jucrunt.

TVus IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Barry more

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Grandifon

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Alaffareene

V\e. Charlemont

Vic Aiountjoy

VlC Mount Cajhell
Vic Mole/worth
Vic Midleton
¿•C Allen
V*C Tyrone

TVus Archiepifc. Armaean*
D""us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D^ns Archiepifc. Caßelen*
D"*us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D"*us Epifc. Clocher*
TVus Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D*"us Epifc. Kilmor*
D""iis Epifc. Fernen* &c.
D""ns Epifc. Limericens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D^us Epifc. Elphin*
D""iis Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D"us Epifc. Cloynen*

TVus Epifc. OJforiens*
D~us Epifc. Clonferien* Src.

D~us Ather.ry

D~us Howl h

D'us Alt ham

D"us Carbery

CTus Cißle Durrow

D~i* Défait

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered,
jj Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
^por>ry        Heads of a Bill for continuing feveral tem-
'»'u,esiii||> porary Statutes therein mentioned, were read

a th«rd time.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Serjeant Purdvn and Mr. Stephens, {J^f
to acquaint them, that this Houfe had agreed       for
upon the faid Heads of a Bill; to which they Concurrence,
defire their Concurrence.

VOL. Hi.
3R Then
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. Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for the better
Qualification of Juftices of the Peace; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee, upon Heads of a
Bill for the better Prefervation of the Game.
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rejumed: And the Earl of

Cavan reported from the Committee, that they

had made fome Progrefs in the faid Heads 0
a Bill, and that he was direded to move the
Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, Tomorrow
Morning, be put into a Committee,  to ta
the faid Heads of a Bill into further Con-
fideration.

Adjourned  till   To-morrow   Morning*
Eleven o'clock.

at

Die Mer cur H,   120 Decembris,   1733 a

D"mni   tarn    SpFales   quam   Temples   prafentes  fuerunt.

D**us Wyndham, Canc?

Co. Antrim

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mount Cajbell

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Midleton
Vic. Boyne

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
ETus Archiepifc. Caßelen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~tis Epifc,

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

rrus Epifc.
Dj.is Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

Midens?
Clogher?

Rapotens?

Laotiens? &c.

Dunen* &c.

Kiltnor*

Fernen* cíc.

Limericens? &c.
Dromorens?

Elphin?
Alia dens? bee.

Cloynen?

Oßoriens*

Clonferten? &c.

D~us Athenry

D"us Satitry

D~ns Altham

D~us Carbery

D~us Tullamore
D~us Caßle Durrow
D~us Defart

Heads of

Came-Bill

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee,   to take into further Confideration,

r

Heads of a Bill for the better P^fe™^'0";^
the Game. and after fome time fpent ther

The Houfe was refumed.

Adjourned till To-morrow M>r*"*'
at Eleven o'clock.

Die  Jovis,   130  Decembris.   1733a

D^riini   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temples  prafentes fuerunt.

D^us Wyndham, Cane1

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mqffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mount Caßetl
Vic. Molefworth
Vic. Boyne

Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D^us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D""s Epifc.
D"us Epifc.
D~us Epifc!
Djis Epifc.
D~us Epifc,
D~us Epifc

Midens?
Dar ens?

Clogher?

Rapotens?
Laotiens? &c.

Dunen? bee.

Fernen? bee.

Limericens* &c

Dromorens?
Elphin?
Alladens? &c.

Cloynen*

■ Oßoriens?

Clonferten* bee.

D~us Athenry

D~us Howth
D^us Altham

D~us Carbery

D"us Tullamore

U~u_ Caßle Durreu)
D~us Defart

Pray ers
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f**t of

'P-*. .0

»Mr,
Co,

fnt to
aimons

for
-0<icun

f«nce

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Earl of Cavan reported from the Com-

mittee of the whole Houfe, to whom the Con-
fíderation of Heads of a Bill for the better
Qualification of Juftices of the Peace, were
committed, that they had gone through the
faid Heads of a Bill, and made feveral Amend-
ments thereto, which he read in his Place,
and were afterwards feverally agreed to by the
Houfe.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
third time.

And a Claufe being propofed to be added to
the faid Heads of a Bill, the fame was received
and read at the Table, and with fome Amend-
ments agreed to by the Houfe, and made Part
of the faid Heads of a Bill.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Serjeant Pur don and Ms. Stephens,
to acquaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed
upon the faid Heads of a Bill, to which they
defire their Concurrence.

The Lord Biihop oiKillala prefented to the Heads of
Houfe, Heads of a Bill to annul and make *_«rsf»Ä
void all Marriages celebrated by Popifh Priefts
or Friars between Protefiants, or between
Proteflants and Papifis, and to illegitimate the
IiTue of fuch Marriages, which were received
and read a firft time, and ordered to be read a
fécond time To-morrow.

The Earl oí Cavan reported from the Com- nPadsof
mittee of the whole Houfe, to whom the Con- G«-*Bifl,
fideration of Heads of a Bill for the better
Prefervation of the Game, was committed;
that they had gone through the faid Heads of
a Bill, and made feveral Amendments thereto,
which he was ready to report, when the Houfe
will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered,   that the

morrow Morning.
Report   be   made To-

Adjüurned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Verier is )   14o Decembris y   1733o.

D"nïni  tarn   SpFales   quam Temfles prafentes fuerunt.
D"us Wyndham, Canc'

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Motntrath

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mount CaflAl
Vic. Molefworth
Vic. Boy ne

Vic. Ty,rt!,

Vic. Duncannon

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen?

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc Clogher?
D~us Epifc. Laotiens? 8fc.

D~us Epifc. Dunen? bee.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? &c.
Dvus Epifc. Limericens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens?
D"us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Alladens? £*rc.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. O for 1 ens*

D**us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D"us Athenry
D~us Howth

D~us San try

D~us Altham

D~.is Carbery

IT lis Defart

Prayers.

Quered, that the Judges be covered.
P°n reading the Orders for the Day,

V

"r"_«ßill ]vr    .   s °f a Bill to annul and make void all
! ''Triages celebrated by Popifh Priefts or Friars
OCt\Vpi*n    D..-.-/2   ....      __     1     _   _..     Tx     .   _%_____

And alfo, a MelTage was brought from the
Houfe of Commons, by Sir Thomas Taylor and

others, with an ingrafted Bill, intitled, An Ad

for granting to  his Majefty a further addi-
tional   Duty on^ Wine,  Silk,   Hops,  China,

earthen,  japann'd   or  lacquered  Ware   and
and  ffi firotefiantsi or   between Protefiants    Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in
fuch m^"' anC* t0 ^'eg't'mate the lifuc of   the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Employ-

carriages, were read a fécond time. ments, Fees and Penfions, to be applied to pay
ordered, that the Confideration of the faid    an Intereft of¿5 ^Cent. ^ Ann. for the Sum

ofX    ofaBilI be committed to a Committee   of ¿ 300,000, or  fuch  Part thereof as ihall
the whole Houfe To-morrow Morning.           remain unpaid on the 25^ Day oí December,

r A Meflkg«. was brought from the Houfe of   ¡g*"* ^^ Í?_?!SS%_í£^
Cot*mons/by Sir Thomas Taylor .and others,    pnncipal Sum 5 to which they defire the Con-■cy-^ith an

-ngroíTcd Bill, intitled, An Ad for
add-1-1-'"2 *arid cont'nuing to his Majefty,  an

currence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecTa eß Billa, intitled, An
-^'tional DutV'on'Beër, Ale," ftrong Waters,   Ad for granting and continuing to his Ma-
7m^ Tobacco, and other Goods  and Mer-   jefty an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong

^andizes therein mentioned ; to which they    Waters, Wine, Tobacco, and other Goods and
Ire the Concurrence of this Houfe. Merchandizes therein mentioned.

3R2 Ordered,
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting to his Majefty a further ad-
ditional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China,
earthen, japann'd or Iacquer'd Ware and
Vinegar ; and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in
the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Employ-
ments, Fees and Penfions, to be applied to
pay an Intereft of £c ty Cent, ty Ann. for the
Sum of £300,000, or fuch Part thereof as ihall

remain unpaid on the 25th Day oí December,
1733, and towards the Difeharge of the faid
principal Sum.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

The Earl of Cavan, according to Order,
reported from the Committee of the whole
Houfe, to whom the Confideration of Heads

of a Bill for the better Prefervation of the
Game, was committed ; that they had gone
through the faid Heads of a Bill, and made
feveral Amendments thereto, which he read
in his Place, and were after feverally agreed to
by the Houfe.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
third time;

And feveral Claufes were added by the
Houfe, and made Part of the faid Heads of a
Bill.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Serjeant Fur don and Mr. Stephens,
to acquaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed
upon the faid Heads of a Bill ; to which they
defire their Concurrence.

Ac
Js»l

Con'-"

Adjourned   till   To-morrow   Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

at

Firlt
Money-Bill,

commute«..

Die Sabbat/,   15o Decembris,   1733a

D~mni   tarn   SpVales   quam   Temfles prafentes fkerunt.

D~us IVyndluim, Canc?

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Banymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Grandi Jon

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Aiountjoy

Vic. Mount Caßell
Vic. Boyne

Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D"*us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Aiidens*
D~us Epifc. Daren.'*
D~us Epifc. Clogher*
D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D"us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D""us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
TVus Epifc. Elphin*
D^us Epifc. Alladens* hie.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. OJJoriens*
D~us Epifc. Clonferien* he.

TVus A/henry
D~us Hoivth

D~us Santry
D\is Ahhain
D~us Carbery
D~us Caßle Durrsw
D~us Defart

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.
Hodie fecunda vice leBa eß Billa, intitled, An

7. for granting and continuing to his Ma-

}Vp an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong
Waters, Wine, Tobacco, and other Goods and
Merchandizes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
B , c„co^d to a Committee of the
whole Houfe immediately ; whofe Lordíhips
are to compare the fame w¡th the or¡ ¡¿,
Tranfmifs under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees there-
with.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure
and put into a Committee thereupon and

after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And his Grace the

Lord Primate reported from the Committee,

that they had gone through the faid Bill and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment
and think it fit to pafs ; and alfo compared
the lame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time on Monday Morning next

thi^

ne on ivionaay morning next.

Hodie fecunda vice leña eß Billa, intitled,,A   jejJjA
Ad for granting to his Majefty a further ad
tional   Duty   on  Wine,  Silk,   Hops, Chiflj
earthen,   japann'd   or   Iacquer'd   Ware   a
Vinec-ar ; and alfo a Tax of four Shilling"5
the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Emp0/
ments, Fees and Penfions, to be applied to pa7
an Intereft of £5 & Cent. #> Ann. for the &>•
of ¿300,000,  or  fuch  Part  thereof as  ,J]
remain unpaid on the 25'-- Day of Dec<*f -1

1733, and towards the Difeharge of the »
principal Sum. .^ -^

Ordered, that the Confideration of the &'   c<*
• Mi    i___:.a.j   . —. •_   of   lBill   be  committed to  a Committee

rdih'P?whole Houfe immediately; whofe Loro-.-■> ̂

are to  compare the  fame with the orig1

Tranfmifs,  under the  Great   Seal   of     nc.

Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees Ü-*
with.

Then the Houfe, was adjourned during &e*J- i

and   put   into a Committee   thereupon > a
after fome time fpent therein,

The
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The Houfe was refumed : And his Grace the

Lord Archbifhop of Caßel reported from the
Committee, that they had gone through the
faid Bill, and agreed thereunto, without any

Amendment, and think it fit to pafs ; and alfo
compared the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday Morning next.

Ordered, that the Lord Caßle Durrow have
the Leave of this Houfe to go into thc Country
for fix Weeks, on extraordinary Occafions,
leaving his Proxy.

^miltee _ Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
*«<»¡lí_\J'0U.rr2ed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon Heads of a Bill to annul and
make void all Marriages celebrated by Popifh
Priefts or Friars between Proteßants, or be-
tween Proteßants and Papißs ; and to illegi-
timate the ifiue oí fuch Marriages ; and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord

Biihop of Killala reported from the Committee,
that they had made fome Progrefs in the faid
Heads of a Bill, and that he was direded to
move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Afonday
Morning next, be put into a Committee, to
take the faid Heads of a Bill into further
Confideration.

Ordered, that the Lords' Committees,  ap- Committee

pointed to infped the Journals, and to inquire fórOffieen*

what Rewards have been given to the Officers &c.0r Houfe
and Servants attending  this Houfe thefe fif-
teen Years laft  paft ; and  that the Earl  of
Barrymore and all the Lords prefent  be the
faid Committee.

Their Lordftiips, or any five of them, to
meet on Monday Morning next, at Ten o'clock,

in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Plr«

Die Lunœ_   1 70 Decembris,1733a
D~~mni   tarn   SpFales    quam   Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~US      GuBERNATOR      G E i\ f

D~us Wytidliam, Cane*

Co. Antrim

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Grandifon

Vic Netterville
V ic. Maßareene
Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Mount Caßell
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Boyne

V-C. Tyrone

»ic. Duncannon

If us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~ns Archiepifc. Caßelen?
D~us Epifc. Midens*
D"us Epifc. Darens?

TFus Epifc. Rapotens?

D~us Epifc. Laotiens? btc.

D~us Epifc. Dunen* bee.

D"us Epifc. Fernen? cíe.
D~us Epifc. Limericens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Efpl
D~us Epifc. Allanen.* &c.
D~us Epifc. Chynen?
D~us Epifc. Oßoriens*

D~us Epiic. uonfertOL? bee.

_D"m Athenry

D~us San try

D~us Altham

D~us Carbery

D~us Tullamore

D^us Caßle Durro.

D~us Defart

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
°pon reading the Orders for the Day,
u a-

Ktt Bin Ad f     tertia vice kaa cft Billa" intit-edi An
• } ior granting and continuing to his Ma-
uz y an addit-°nal -Doty on Beer, Ale, ftrong
Caters, Wine, Tobacco, and other Goods and

erchandizes therein mentioned.

fhe Queftion was put, Whether this  Bill
11 Daf* ?

Second

Pa-f-ed;

,C|urn ü¡u

il)
Th
all

it
11 pafs ?

was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MefTage was lent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by the Lord Chief Juftice of his Ma-
ri- Court of Kins's Bench» and the Lord
Lhlef Juftice of his Majefty's Court of Com-
mon pleas, to return the faid Bill, and ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to

, faid Bill, without any Amendment.
vOL. III. ,

Hodie tertia vice leda eft Billa, intitled, An

Ad for granting to his Majefty, a further ad- -
ditional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China, Monty B,U

earthen, japann'd or lacquer'd Ware and
Vinegar ; and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in
the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Employ-
ments, Fees and Penfions, to be applied to pay
an Intereft of ¿'5 tyCent. ty Ann. for the Sum
°f -ai.*30o,°co, or fuch Part thereof as ihall
remain unpaid on the 2-;"' Day oí December,
1733, and towards the Difcharge of the faid
principal Sum.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?.

It was refolved in the Affirmative. Pa(TeJ;

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- MclTageto

mons, by the Lord Chief Juftice of his Ma- Common«,
jefty's Court of King's Bench and the Lord lo

S Chief

i.iii
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Heads of

L"1 Lieutenant

prefent.

Chief Juftice of his Majefty's Court of Com-
mon Pleas, to return the faid Bill, and ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment.

MarrugeB.ii . TRcfolved-- that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow

Morning, be put into a Committee, to take
into further Confideration, Heads of a Bill to
annul and make void all Marriages celebrated
by Popifh Priefts or Friars between Proteßants,

or between Proteßants and Papißs, and to
illegitimate the Iffue of fuch Marriages.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Plea jure,
to robe.

The Houfe was rfumed : And

His Grace Lionel Duke of Dorfet, Lord
Lieutenant General and General Governor of
Ireland, being arrayed in royal Robes, entered

the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies of
Crandeur; the Earl of Barrymore carrying the

Sword of State, and the Earl oí Antrim', the
Cap of Maintenance; three Sons of Noblemen
hearing the Train of the faid Robe: His
Grace the Lord Lieutenant, making his Conre
to the Throne, afcended the fame, and fea ted
himfelf on the Chair of State under the Ca-
nopy ; all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
ttanding robed in their Places, uncovered till
their Lordfhips took their Seats.

™*Ih,e ̂ °rd C1¿ancellor, kneeling, conferred
With his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and then
itanding on the right hand of the Chair of
State commanded the Gentleman-Ufher of
tt "CkfOCLto %nify to the Commons,
that it is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant'
Pleafure they attend him immediately in the
Houfe of Peers. J

And  the Houfe  of Commons  with their
bpeaker, being come, were conduced to the

Commons

lent for :

A

they enter.

Bar, with the ufual Ceremonies, where Mr.
Speaker, after a ihort Speech to his Grace the
Lord Lieutenant, in relation to the Money-

Bills, delivered them to the Clerk of the Par-
liaments, who brought them to the Table,
where the Clerk of the down read the Titles,
as follow, viz. M^^

i. An Ad for granting and continuing toi)]6^A
Majefty, an additional Duty on Beer, Ale' Urf*
ftrong Waters, Wine, Tobacco, and other
Goods   and   Merchandizes   therein   men-
tioned.

2. An Ad for granting to his Majefty a fur'
ther additional Duty on Wine, Silk, «ops,
China,    earthen,    japann'd    or    lacquer
Ware and Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of^
Shillings in the Pound on all Salaries, -Pro-
fits of Employments, Fees and Penfions,
be applied to pay an Intereft of ¿5 & /'h
ty Ann. for the Sum of ¿300,000, or 1««

Part thereof as ihall remain unpaid on
25"' Day of December,   1733, and towara
the Difeharge of the faid principal Sum.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the M****?
pronounced the Royal Aifent in thefe Wora>-
viz.

" Le Roy remercie fes  bons Sujets,  accepie
" leur Benevolence, et ainftle veut t.

Then his Grace was pleafed to withdraw,
and  was  attended  as  he  entered,  ana

Commons returned to their Houfe.

The Houß was adjourned during PH""*
to unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed.

Adjourned  till   To-morrcw   Morning,

Eleven o'clock.

Die Martis,   i8° Decembris, *733(
D~mni   tarn

D'us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath
Co. Drogkcda

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Grandifon

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mount Cajhell
Vic. Boyne

Vic. Ayr one

SpVales    quam    Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*

D~us Epifc. Fernen* bee.

D"iis Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D^us Epifc. Cloynen*

D^us Epifc. OJforiens*

D"us Epifc. Clonferien* See.

D~us At henry
E>~us Tid/amore
D"\is Défait

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered

Aí~ CotmoeíraSk 7/   o?ght fr°m lhe Hf^ of
with       ^ommons, by Mr. Robert Allen and others   to

Heads of     acquaint this Houfe, that they have  agreed
Deer Stealers Upon   Heads   nf„D-|i   C       A    * ~£>    tU

m- Difcoverv A Au BÚ} f°r the m°re effedual
t    Zl   I    ud Pun'fimient of Deer-Stealers •
tO   Which    thev   delire    AJl,   T ̂ tUiJl   A       '
currence.

they delire  their Lordihip's Con-

The faid Heads of a Bill were then rea  d
firft time, and ordered to be read a fee
time To-morrow Morning.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, ¿
r      and iif»-" 1

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,        ^f
put  into a Committee, to take into turand
Confideration, Heads of a Bill to annul
make void all Marriages celebrated by^T-^s
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'efts or Friars, between Proteßants, or be-
tween Proteßants and Papißs, and to illegi-
timate the Iifue of fuch Marriages; and after
tome time fpent therein,

r.çTte,fÎ?U^'was refumcd: And the Lord Biihop
o Filíala reported from the Committee, that
uiey had been in Confideration of the faid
Heads of a Bill, and made fome Progrefs, and

{hat he was d,reded to move the Houfe for
Ccavc to fit again.

HOUSE    OF     LORDS.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-mor-
row Morning, be put into a Committee to
take the faid Heads of a Bill into further
Conlideration.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was refumed.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

255

Die Mer air if,   19o Decembris,  1733a

D~mni   tarn   SpFales  quam    Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Barrymore

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mount Caßell
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen*
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Clogher*
D~us Epifc. Rapotens*
D~us Epifc. ÍMonens? bee.
D~us Epifc. Dunen* bee.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~ns Epifc. Femen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Limericens? bee.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens?
D"us Epifc. Elphin?
TTüs Epifc. Alladens? bee.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D~us Epifc. Oßoriens?
D~"u_ Epifc. Clonferten? bzc.

D~us Athenry

D~us Carbery

D~us Defart

^^^^ Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.fe><»     rZT TV"' JUQgeS De C0Vered' to aaluaint this Houfe, that they have agreed m a   .

nni»

Turnpike-Bill

6 iv- v/iuci, war <7a- "tTf" llcaus UI a ßin  tor repairing the Road Common.
*_*-MF"rned during Pf afire, and put into a Com- leading from the Town of Emu's in the Co. H__d_'_f

mittee,  to  take into   further  Confideration, Clare, to the North Liberties of the City of B
í*5ads °f a Bill to annul  and  make void  all Limerick;   to  which  they defire the Concur-T
Marriages celebrated by Popi/h Priefts or Friars rence °f this Houfe.

\Wpn firoteßants,   or   between Proteßants        The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
f, P*P{fls-, and to illegitimate the Ifiue  of firft time, and ordered to be read  a fécond
uch  Marriages;  and after fome  time fpent time To-morrow Morning,

therein

The Earl of Barrymore reported from the „
r ,   ,   r. . j *    r      o      i        R-*port  on

Lords Committees, appointed to mlped the Reward for
Journals, and to inquire what Rewards have Officer« o{
been given to the Officers and^ Servants at-    °uc*

R./k     lIMe was refumed:

biihop of ¿illala reported fi
And   the Lord

.       -....um reported from the Commu-

te, that they had cone through the faid Heads
of  a  Bill,   - -'    b   ■     -        •    •

th
mJ   _..j.  i* i    a 1 uccn given ro ine i_.mcers  aim   "servant*,  a.

.   and   made  feveral   Amendments ._. j-       i •   TT    _-  .-c r cc.       \r        ,1US at~
ercto, whipi, Vso a   * »     ¿ tending this Houfe thefe fifteen Years laftmft.

tk. n     ^men he was ready to report, when «.v. .  _.&      u j   • r   >a j   »u     «v.     ldl[pait;
l"e Houfe will r,l   _r  a •     ,u   /> that  they  had   mfpeded   the    Journale   *r

Ordered   A * t   V e ! ' »""»i1?- and find'that from -h= Kr ,,,„"
r°--MÓÍndinhattheReP0"be™^To-r*.or. to the Year „j,, ¡ncl.five,  ,he ___£&

a M        o- Sums have been given, viz.

Con,„        8C Was brought from the Houfe of
unions, by Mr. Francis Burton and others,

3 S 2 Clerk
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Clerk of the Parliaments — —

Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod
Clerk-Afliftant — — —

Committee-Clerk —' — —

Reading-Clerk — — —

Serjeant at Arms — — —

Journal-Clerk — — —
Yeoman-Uiher — — —

Firft Door-keeper — -

Second Door-keeper —

Third Door-keeper        —

Fourth Door-keeper      —

Firft Meffenger      —        —

Second Meffenger      —     -

Third Meffenger      —        -

Fourth Meffenger —-

Fire Maker — —

A Door-keeper extraordinary

A Meffenger extraordinary
King of Arms       —       —

Total     —.*—,_

Refolutjon
about ci»m

Ordered,   that  the Report   do  lie  on  the
Table, to be perufed by the Lords.

The Refolution of this Houfe of the 5th

Inft. was by Order, read as follows, viz.

Refolved, that this Houfe will communicate
tminicaun Heads of Bills, prepared in this Houfe to the
HeadioÍBllli Houfe of Commons for their Confideration and

Concurrence, before they lay them before the
Government, to be tranfmitted to Great Britain.

The Houfe being moved, that the faid Re-
folution be made a. Standing Order of this
Houfe ;

The previous Ojieftion was put, Whether
the faid Qjieftion be now put ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

It   is ordered by the Lords  Spiritual arid *<«
Temporal in Parliament affembled,  that  the &
cr.A o „/--...a-     /1   ,, . ,- u^^aaKtr declareu

temporal in Parliament affembled,  «•»«•
faid Refolution ihall be, and is hereby, declareo
to be a Standing Order of this Houfe.

Is-'Y

■ uc a oianaing Urder or tins liuu---"

Refolved,   that   the   faid Refolution  and
h-der ihall be delivered to the Commons at

Conference. - tf^'V

Heads of a Bill for the more effedual D» ' ^
covery and Puniihment of Deer-Stealers wer   B,i,
according to Order, read a fécond time. ^

Ordered, that the Confideration of the Ù* c<*
Heads of a Bill be committed to a Comm>tte
of the whole Houfe on Friday Morning ne* ■

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornings
Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovisy 20o Decembris y  1733o-

ir m ni  tarn SpVales   quam  Temples  prafentes fuerunt.

Dvus^>^/ia,„>Canc?

Co. Barrymore

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vie. Maffareene

Vic. Mount Cajbell
Vie. Boyne

Vic. Tyrone

D""us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D*us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

TVus Epifc. Midens*
E>~us Epifc. Clogher*
Djis Epifc. Rapotens*
D~us Epifc. Laotiens* ote.
Dus Epifc. Dunen* &c.
Dus Epifc. Kilmor*
D us Epifc. Fernen* &c.
D> Epifc. Dromorens*

D us Epifc. Elphin*
"«» Epifc. Alladens* Ue.
D us Epifc. Cloynen*
D us Epifc. OJforiens*
D us Epifc, Clonferten* &c

D~us Athenry
D~us Santry

D~us Carbery
D^us Tullamore
D""us Défait

Pra****
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*<«><>< from
v°mmons,

u   with
g««-« of
"■"-leer

'"".'ke-Bill

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Jackfön and others, to ac-
quaint this Houfe, that they have agreed upon
Heads of a Bill for making more effedual an
Ad made in the 5th Year of the Reign of his
prefent Majefty King George II. intitled, An
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the
City of Dublin to the Town of Dunleer in thc
Co. Lowth; to which they defire their Lordihips'
Concurrence.

Ordered, that Mr. Serjeant Pur don ihall have
the Leave of this Houfe to appear as Coun-
sel at the Bar of the Houfe of Commons.

A Petition of Edmond Lord Vifc. Mount-
Í_y«'*_¿ Sarreiti Thomas Lord Baron of Cahir, Michael

'«'•ion

ÈmII.   r,18e-

O'der

"^on.

Nugent, William Pu reell and John Reily,
Efq'rs. in behalf of themfelves and the reft
of the Roman Catholicks of Ireland, fetting
forth, that they ihould be greatly aifeded by-

Heads of a Bill to annul and make void all
Marriages celebrated by Popifh Priefts or
Friars, and to illegitimate the IiTue of fuch
Marriages, now under their Lordihips' Confi-
deration ;

And praying to be heard by their Counfel
againft the faid Heads of a Bill, before the
fame be laid before the Lord Lieutenant ; was
prefented to the Houfe, and read.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the
Petitioners be heard by their Counfel at the
Bar of this Houfe (if they think fit) upon
the third reading of the faid Heads of a Bill.

The Lord Biihop of Killala, according to
Order, reported the feveral Amendments made
by the Lords' Committees of the whole Houfe
to the faid Heads of a Bill, which were read
and agreed to.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a third time on Saturday Morning next.

The Earl of Barrymore reported from the

rtl0rds'Committees for Courts of Juftice ; that
\CY had come to the following Refolutions,viz. »

Refolved, that  it is  the Opinion  of this
ommittee, that the printing and publifhing

Jre feveral Lifts of Fees,  returned  to this
commutée from the Council-Office ; and alfo
:ne avérai Articles in the Lifts of Fees, re-
ined to this Committee this Seffion of Par-

"ament, which difagree with  the faid Lifts
^turned from the Council-Office ; will be of
s eat Ufe and Advantage to the Publick.

.^efo-ved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
ptée, that all Officers ought to give Receipts
P°n the Payment of their Fees, when fuch

nece'pts arc demanded.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
ommittee, that it will be for the Benefit of

the Subjed, for the Advancement of Juftice,
and the Eafe of Suitors, that fome Method

ihoüld be taken for afcertaining and eftabliihing
fuch Fees in the feveral puhlick Offices of this
Kingdom, as ihall be reafonable and legal.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that his Grace the Lord Lieute-
nant be humbly defired to give Diredions that
publick and general Inquiry may be made into

the Fees of the feveral Officers of the Courts
of Juftice, and other publick Officers in this
Kingdom, in order to reform fuch Fees as may
have been taken of the Subjed, contrary to
Right, and to eftabliih thofe which ihall ap-
pear reafonable and legal, in fuch Manner as
his Grace, in his Wifdom, ihall think moft
proper.

To which Refolutions, the Queftion being
feverally put,  the Houfe did agree.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the two
laft Refolutions.

Ordered, that the Lifts of Fees of the fe-
veral Officers of the Four-Courts, the Sheriffs
of the County and County of the City of

Dublin, the Town-Clerk of the faid City, thc
Clerk of the Com m i ilion of Oyer and Terminer
for the faid County, and County of the faid
City, and the Clerk of the Peace of the faid
County of Dublin\ returned to the Lords' Com-
mittees for Courts of Juftice from the Council-
Otiice, and alfo the feveral Articles in the faid
Lifts of Fees, returned to the faid Lords' Com-
mittees this Seffion of Parliament, which dif-
agree with the faid Lifts, returned from the
Council-Office, ihall be forthwith printed and
publifhed; and that the Clerk of this Houfe
do appoint the printing thereof, and that no
other Perfon do prcfume to print the fame.

Ordered, that Heads of a Bill for making
more effedual an Ad in the 5th Year of his
prefent Majefty King George 11. intitled, An
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the
City of Dublin to the Town of Dunleer in the
Co. Lowth, he now read a firft time.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be

read a fécond time To-morrow Morning.

Heads of a Bill for repairing the Road lead-

ing from thc Town of Ennis in the Co. Clare
to the North Liberties of the City oí Limerick,
were, according to Order, read a fécond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe iliall, To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committee to take the
faid Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

agreed to.

I.'Chancellor

lo attend

Ld Lieutenant

Liil of Fees
to be printed.

Heads of

Dunleer

Turnpike-Bill

Heads of
K nri 1 s

Turnpike-Bill

committed.

Adjourned  till   To-morrow  Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

at

vOL. III.
3T Die
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D'

D""us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. a4í?«H/ Alexander.

Vic. Afaffareene

v ic. Charlemont

Vic. .ff-jy««*

Vic. 7}ro«,?

/)/<?   Vtnerisy  21 ° Decewbris,   1733°-

•ni tarn SpVales   quam   Temp~lcs prafentes  fierunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armaean*
TVus Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Fuamens*

D~us At henry

lAis Santry

D"us Dtt/sV/

D~us Epifc.

D"*us Epii'c.
D~iis Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.
"D^us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.
D"*us Epifc.

Midens*
Dar ens*

Clogher*

Rapotens*

Laotiens* &c.

Dunen* &c.

Kilmor*
Fernen* bee.

Dromorens*

Elphin*
Alladens* &c;

Cloynen*

Off riens*
Clonferien* he.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Then the Houfe according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

S,a.er,Bi„, Ö5f HS! Head8 °f £ *»** th« ™re ef-
2li DlfcoJve^y and Puniihment of Deer-
otealers; and after fome time fpent therein,

Bill were then, hy

Committee

on

Heads of

Deer

The faid Heads of a
Order, read a firft time. ... u,

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bi
read a fécond time To-morrow Morning- ^.(({

77*« the Houfe, according to Order  v»^    p
journed during Pleafure, and put ,n   • ■     the £,*''
mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for i*Pal™.f the T-"**T^  /"tW,** was reßjttifd •   \„A «-u    t     j ™-      «-**' "H"11 Aicaus or a Din »"• -r-,   .~ tue T«"11

tVsnt «u«,   u  7-r U1" u'c committee, Co C

? Bill' ÄM^t  Vu"?"5 1 °f "W - S^T^r-scn« «herein
-„"    *> , . . tnereunto,   with feveral        Th.v   r r      ,     a   j a  -t^rADe*'*"^^^^^^^~ s he Houfe was refumed: And the Lord ¿-"-y   ,

Heads of

Dunlecr

'1'nrnpike

Bill.

Amendments   which he was ready to  report'
vvhen the  Houfe  will pleafe  to "recei v? the

Ordered,   that the Report  be made To-
morrow Morning.

Heads of a Bill for making more effedual an

reported from the Committee, that they n
—., .u-,   .,     -..XT    ,. _r . gui, and

committed.

MelTage from

Commons

gone through the faid Heads of a
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment-

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a third time To-morrow Morning. . u$t« j

M made in (fij*^-SrfKlSSSftSS   r A ^T Was b'°^ht fr°m "? 'Iff » <Í
King G»^ II- intitled, An Ad for   epaE   C°mmon\b:' Mr- ¿o»*»"' *». and otheia, \     ,J
«he Road leadine from the Ore rfnTg   acquaint this Houfe, that they have a««   sw*
«he Town of zÄ'ÄS IS"^   ¡"T "^ »>> Bill for repairing theR^'
are^Y-a-^., .     -        -■UWW» were,   leading from the Town oí Kinne gad m l"  p

Co. Weßmeath, to the Town of y/M/W ,n   ¿„

faid County ; to which they defire their Lor -
fhips" Concurrence.

The  faid Heads of a Bill were then, b/
Order, read a firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill he
read a fécond time To-morrow Morning-

Adjourned till To-morrw Morris ttt
Eleven o'clock.

„„_..    —Jr.". "IC ^°* x-owt/i,

according to Order, read a fécond time

MoVnt1^ that *thÍS H^fe iha11' To-monow
fiid H gj     put into a Committee to take the

AM a BÜ1 int° Confldcration*

Co.,liün!a§uWÍS  br°USht fr0m   the Houi"e Of

•*        others to ; by ^ Arthur Blennerhaffet  and
ead, of     otne"' to ^quaint this Houfe, that thev have

/00"CnBiU- finï .*£ °f,a Bil1 ¿rlur;Cln

pit.
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M^Oa-

Snfcl

D^us Wyndham, Cane1

Co. Kildare

Co. ÄföK«/ Alexander
Co. /?-y_

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Our lemon t

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Ä.y«i

Vic. Tyr s«.

Z)/V Sabbatic  22o Decembris,  1733°-

Z)V«   fan   %*<faiVj   pu*H   7fa¿7¿»   prafentes   fuerunt.

D""us Archiepifc. Armacan*
T?u_ Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~iis Epifc. Midens?

D~us Epifc. Darens*
\_Tu_ Epifc. Clogher*

D^us Epifc. Rapotens?

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* bee.

D~us Epifc. Dz/kí*?;? &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
Djis Epifc. Fernen* bee.
D~us Epifc. Limericens* bee.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. _£./>/•.//.■•

D~us Epifc. Alladens* bee.
D~us Epifc, Cloynen*
Djis Epifc. Oßoriens*

D"us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D~us Athenry

D~us iSan/ry

Ef us Carbery

D~us Tullamore

D~us Defart

Heads of a Bill for repairing the Road, lead- ««d. of
ing from the Town of £«,./. ¡n the Co. GW Em'

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. -». *       -.~r»....s.5 m», tvu-tu, ieaa- Heads of

Ordered, that the Lord Biihop of Clonfert ;n«,fro™ ¡M^S °f ?J**îj th.r ^ Kl*
have the Leave of this Houfe to go into the to the Nort5- Llbfert'cs/ the ?'ty P.f f^™'» bSE
r™,.,»,,, íx- •.„ w j,„ .       j- were, according to Order, read a third time.Country tor nx   Weeks,  UDon  eytr-inrrtinar,r o »

Ordered,   that  a Mefiage be fent  to  the MefTage to
Houfe of Commons,  by Mr. Serjeant Purdon Commons,

and Mr. Stephens, to acquaint them, that this concurrence.
Houfe hath agreed to the faid Heads of a Bill,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not Orden
proceeded upon, be adjourned till this Day iái0UTned-
fe'n-night.

r* r     X V .-"--"»su.  lu lio  inro me

Country for fix Weeks,  upon extraordinary
Uccaiions, leaving his Proxy.

;   On reading the Order of the Day, for read-
ing a third time Heads of a Bill to annul and
make vo.d all Marriages celebrated by Pop,ßi
nf'fVí/"3"' and t0 »^git-mate the Iffue
°t luch Marriages ;

in ^ Cs.Unfel for the Pet¡tioncrs being called
an^the'n ^d/gaÍnft *" faid «eadsof a Bill,
and then withdrew.

And a Debate arifing;

tiluï»*61?' that the faid Debate be adjourned
1111 th,s Day fe'n-night.

Adjourned till this Day fe'n-night at Eleven
o'clock in the Morning.

atTu, JVyndhtm.

Co* Kildare

XK- Maßareene

»Ve. Boync

^!c- Tyrone

V'c- Duncannon

Die Sabbat i,   29o  Decembris,   1733a

"m ni   tarn    SpFales    quam    Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

Canc? D~r.s Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D'us Archiepifc. Caßelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D*\is Epifc. Darens?

D'us Epifc. Clogher?
D~us Epifc. Laotiens? bee.

__f\\% Epifc. Dunen? bie.
D~us Epifc. Kdmor?

ETus Epifc. Fernen? bec.

D~us Epifc. Limer icen ¡? bec.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens?
D"us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D'us Epifc. Oßoriens?

D~us Altham

-D'us Tullamore

3T3 Pra YKRS.
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Navan

and
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Pr AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that he had, according to Order, attended his
Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the Refo-
lutions of this Houfe of the 20th Inft. and that
his Grace was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

" I will give fuch Orders for the Inquiry

" defired by the Houfe of Lords, as may beft
" anfwer their Lordíhips' Intentions."

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Charles Hamilton and others,
to acquaint this Houfe, that they have agreed
upon Heads of a Bill for Encouragement of
Tillage ; to which they defire their Lordíhips'
Concurrence.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a fécond time on Monday Morning.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Fitzherbert and others, to
acquaint this Houfe, that they have agreed
upon Heads of a Bill for making more effec-
tual an Ad paffed in the third Year of the
Reign of his prefent Majefty King George II.
intitled, An Ad for repairing the Road leading

from the City of Dublin to the Town of Navan
in the Co. Meath, and for repairing the Road
leading from the faid Town of Navan, to the
Hill of Rajfin in the faid County ; as alfo for
repairing the Road leading from the faid Town
of Navan to the Town of Kells in the faid
County.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be

read a fécond time on Monday Morning next.

Maryborough . A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
j.jinpike- Commons, by Mr. fVarburton of Garryhinch

and others, to acquaint this Houfe, that they
have agreed upon Heads of a Bill for making
more effedual, an Ad paffed in the 5th Year
of the Reign of his prefent Majefty King
George II. intitled, An Ad for repairing the
Road leading from the Town of Naas in the
Co. Kildare, \o the Town of Maryborough in
the Queen'* County; to which they defire their
Lordíhips' Concurrence.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
firft time, and ordered to be read a fécond
time on Monday Morning next.

Head»of A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Mr. Munis'. Commons, by Mr. David Bindon and others,

to acquaint this Houfe, that they have agreed
upon Heads of a Bill to veft the Lands of

Lead F.ajl and IVefl Lifmore, and other Lands
in the Co. Kerry, Part of the Eftate of Samuel
Morris, Efq; in Truftees, to be fold for Pay-

ment of the Debts, Legacies and Incum-
brances affeding the fame, and of his own
Debts ; and for enabling the faid Sam. Morris
to fettle Lands of equal Value on his Wife, in
Lieu of the Lands oiCahirmoy, Checly Knockane,
Shaivke and Banemore, which are Part of her

Jointure; to which they defire their Lordíhips
Concurrence.

m The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
firft and fécond time.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Heads of a Bill be referred to a feled Commit-
tee, and that the Lords uhder-named be the faid
Committee, who are to fee that- all Parties con-
cerned in the Confequences thereof, have con-
fented thereto, and report, viz.

Lord Biihop of Ferns Lord Bifhop oiChyne
Lord Vic. Tyrone Lord Vifc. Duncanno*
Lord Biihop of Elphin

Their Lordíhips, -or any three of them, j-0
meet on Mo /¡day Morning next, at Ten o'clock»
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe 0
Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

A Meifage was  brought from   the Houfe
of Commons, by Mr. John Rochfort and others,
to acquaint this Houfe, that they havcig?3
upon Heads of a Bill for making more ene<-tu f
an Ad paffed in the 5* Year of the Reign 0
his prefent Majefty King George II. inUt,lC'
An Ad for repairing the Road leading troi
the City of Dublin, to the Town oi Ktnnega
in  the Co. Weßmeath-, to which they delire
their Lordíhips' Concurrence.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
firft time, and ordered to be read a fécond tim
on Monday Morning next.

Ordered, that the Lord Biihop of Deny h«£
the Leave of this Houfe to wave his PrlV":£e
in two Caufes of $uare impedit, brought m      .
Court of Common-Pleas by Patrick Mackef a
others, againft his Lordfhip, and the C-ler*
prefented   by him to  two Redories  in
Diocefe of Derry.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that the further Debate on He* *
of a Bill to annul and make void all Marriag
celebrated by Popifh Priefts or Friars, and
illegitimate  the Iffue of fuch Marriages,
adjourned to Thurfday Morning next.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe 0
Commons, by Mr. Macartney and others,
acquaint this Houfe, that they have agree
upon Heads of a Bill for repairing the R°a°
leading from the Bridge over the Bann Wat<<rj
commonly called the Ban/dridge in the Coon J
Down, to the Town of Beifaß in the Count);
Antrim ; to which they defire their LordfiuP5
Concurrence.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read *
firft time, and ordered to  be read a  icC0

time on Monday Morning; next.

A Meifage was brought from the Hou<"e °
Commons, by Mr. Hill and others, to acquald¡.
this Houfe, that they have agreed upon Hf
of a Bill for repairing the Road leading Va a
the Town of Dundalk in the Co. Lowth, to
Bridge over the River Bann, commonly cal
Bannbridge   in the Co. Down ;   to  which   tn '
defire their Lordíhips* Concurrence.
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The faid Heads of a Bill were then read â
firft time, and ordered to be read a fécond time
°n Monday Morning next.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee upon Heads of a Bill for making more
efiedual, an Ad made in the q1'1 Year of his

prefent Majefty King George II. intitled, An
Ad for repairing the Road leading from thc
City oí Dublin to the Town of Dunleer in the
Co. Lowth; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And his Grace the
Lord Archbiíhop oí Cajhel reported from the
Committee, that they had gone through the
faid Heads of a Bill, and agreed to the fame,
without any Amendment.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
third time.

Ordered, that a MeiTage be fent to the
Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Serjeant Pur don
and M. Stephens, to acquaint them, that this
Houfe hath agreed to the faid Heads of a Bill,
without any Amendment.

The Lord Bifhop oí Dromore reported from
the Lords' Committees of the whole Houfe,
the Amendments made by their Lordftiips to
Heads of a Bill for the more effedual Difco-
very and Puniihment of Deer-Stealers, as fol-
low, viz.

In the 1 i,h Line of thc firft -Sheet, after the
Word " the " and before the Word " Dav "

the Word " firft " was expunged ; and the
Words " twenty-fourth " were inferted.

In the fame Line, after the Word " of" and
before the Word " one " the Word u May "
was expunged ; and the Word u June" in-
ferted.

In the 12-I- Line of the third Sheet, after the
Word "tried" and before the Word - and"
the Words '' f0ch (blender" were inferted.

In the 3d Line of the fourth Sheet, after the
Word " have " and befo« the Word « Effeds"
the Words " Aflets or " were expunged.

In the fame Line, after thc Word " fine "
and hefore thc Word "that" thc Words
|| within three Kalendar Months after fuch
' Convidion" were inferted.

In the 10* Line of the fame Sheet, after the iI5.cm.ed-
Word •' Years " and before the Word " that "

the Words " or- fuch other Term for which
" the  faid Offender was tranfported " were
inferted.

In the 1 Ith Line of the fame Sheet, after the

Word " and " and before the Word " all "
the Words " We pray it may be further en-
" adedthat" were inferted.

In the 12th Line of the fame Sheet, after the
Word " or " and before the Word " any "
the Word "encourage" was expunged; and
the Word "employ" inferted.

In the 2d Line of the fixth Sheet, after thc
Word " a " and before thc Word " Account "
thc Word " good" was expunged -, and the
Word " fatisfadory " inferted.

In the 3d Line of the fame Sheet, after the
Words "Deer-Skin" and before the Word,

" every " the Words " to the Satisfadion of
"  fuch Juftice of the Peace" were expunged.

The   faid   Amendments,   being afterwards »s1---«-«» »°;
read at the Table, were feverally agreed to by
the Houfe.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
third time.

Ordered,   that  a MeiTage  be fent to the and fent to
Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Serjeant Purdon Cr",■""--|, for
and Mr. Stephens, to acquaint them, that this   0"<-um',,ce•

Houfe hath agreed to the faid Heads of a Bill,

with fome Amendments ; to which they defire
their Concurrence.

Heads of a Bill for burying in Woollen only, HetA of
were, according to Order, read a fécond time. Woollen Bi"'

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Monday Morning next, to take
the laid Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

Head-, of a Bill for repairing the Road lead- tu^oi

ing from the Town of Kiunegad in the Co. of Turnpike Bill
Weßnieath, to the T'oun of' Athlone in the faid
County, were, according to Order, read a fé-
cond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into a        •   ,
_, . ,      .      _ . romontted.

Committee on Monday Morning next, to take

the faid Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,

at Eleven del

and

Die   Lun*ey   31o  Decembris;   1733 0.

D"mni   tarn

-D'us Wyndham, Cane?

£°- Kildare

L°- Mouturath

^f-Mfirr-ne

\'e. Charlemont

\ "-•  Boyne

VJC. Tyrone

^ ic. Dune.union
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SpFales    quam    Temples   prafenlcs  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin* Jffa A¡tym

D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen* ]fUi> fuulimre

D~tis Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc Darens?
D~ is Epifc Clogher?
D~us Epifc. La-ra-s* bee.

D~us Epifc. Dunen} fice.
D"us Epifc. Kihnor?
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D*Y.s Epifc. Lima ¿cens* bee.
D~ais Epifc. Dromorens*
T)"v,_ Epifc. Elphin?
ETus Epifc. Alladcns* bzc.
D^'is Epifc. Cloynen*
D"us Epifc. Oßoria-Y

3U Prayeks.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

o.n mit«        y-y Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

Heads <>f     put into a Committee, upon Heads of a Bill

Woollen      for burying in Woollen only ; and after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Maffareene reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Heads of a
Bill, and agreed to the fame, without any
Amendment.

-""• The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
third time.

Ordered, that a Meifage be fent to the
Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Serjeant Pur don
and Mr. Stephens, to acquaint them, that this
Houfe hath agreed to the faid Heads of a Bill,
without any Amendment.

Heads of ^, . r

A-hione . J-nen the Houle, according to Order, was ad-
TmxpikcW/ourned during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for repairing the
Road leading from the Town of Kl/megad in
tic Co. IVeßmeath, to the Town of Athlone in
the faid County ; and, after fome time fpent
therein,

The Hcuje was refumed: And the Lord
biihop of Kildare reported from the Com-
mittee, that they had gone through the faid
Heads of a Bill, and agreed to the fame, with-
out any Amendment.

Ordered, that the  faid Heads of a Bill  be

ii-ad, «,f a       d time 0n Thurfday Morning next.

™*°M "eads of a Bill for Encouragement of
Tillage, were, according to Order, read a fé-
cond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee on IVednejdav Morning next to
take the faid Heads of a Bill into Confider-
ation.

"™ °f     anHAC¿dS ti m\ {0\ makinS more effe<a«al
Turnpike Bill *n Aa Pafftf- »n the third Year of the Reian of

An ̂ ír1 Majefty KinS Geor& n- ^titled,
f|n Act for repairing the Road leading from
nie uty of Dublin to the Town of Navan in
eadi™'^'^ and for rtPairinS the Road

HII % n lhe faid Town oi Navan to the

«m ot Raffin in the faid County ; as alfo
tor repairing lhe Road Iead¡      f        thc faid
SVl r""' t0 the Town of Kclls in the
lain (.aountv ; were  u^™..j* ^   , ,
fécond time. ' aCCOrdlnS to 0rdcr> read a

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall k«     .     .
a Committee on WednefL £1> Put'nt0
take the faid Heads ̂ fe8^
ation. ^unuoer-

Heaihof Heads of a Bill for making more off «o    i

Maryborough an Ad paffed in the 5"> Year of the SSn*
rurnmke Bill *-,*_   __f     .    %jr   .  A      A • ^ lI1<- ivClPn of

1 his prefent Majefty King: George U   intf.^j

An Ad for replir/ng thl Roa^lea^^
the Town o£ Naas in the Co. Kildare, to the
Town of Maryborough in the ^teen's C0linf,
were, according to Order, read a fécond time!

and Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on fVednefday Morning next, to

JOURNALS    OF    THE ^^

take the faid Heads of a Bill into Confider-

:ffedual, Jlrtj, i

ation.

an

hi    ,_ mw    _ä_ __.

An A$ "for repairing the^Road^íeading (t°m
the City of Dublin to the Town of Kinnegw »
the Co. IVeßmcath, were, according to Order,
read a fécond time. ^A

Ordered, that the Confideration of the ^ ''
Heads of a Bill ihall be committed to a Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe immediately-

Mr.  Francis Enraght,   Bartholomew   cl($Jj Jjiî.
Cornelius Correlly, and Philip Anderfon, wc s
by Order, called in, and feverally fvvorn at »
Bar, in order to give their Tcftimony g»°
the Lords' Committees, to whom  the L°i
deration of Mr. Morris's Heads of a B'11 *
committed.

¡TAr« //.i. //0//y;a twr adjourned during Pl,il\cl

and put into a Committee, upon Ht:a     ^d
Bill for making more effedual an Act p- ■
in the fifth Year of thc Reign of his prei
Majefty King George II. intitled, An Act   ^
repairing the Road leading from the ~" 'Co.
Dublin to the Town of Kinnegad m  I
tVeßmeath-, and after fome time* lpent there i

Tfe tf«-^ was refumed: And the Lord ViJ.
C^,/,ww/ reported from the Committee, i   ^
they had gone through the faid »caos
Bill and   agreed   to the fame without  any
Amendment". . . be

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a W
read a third time on Wednefday Morning ̂
.   Heads of a Bill for repairing the Ro*d ̂      ^
■ng from the Town of £»*& in the Coon^/ -ju
Ltmth, to a Bridge over the River Bann, *>
»only called Bahnbridge in the Co. Down,
according to Order, read a fécond time.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the-Lc
Heads of a Bill be committed to a Cornm
of thc whole Houfe immediately. .

Then the Houfe was adjourned during pleaJW¿\
and  put  into  a Committee  thereupon;
after fome time fpent therein, v«,-c

The Houfi was refumed: And the Lord    »
Maffareene reported from the Committee,

of

---j/urecne reported trom tnc Lonu»»1"' í

n*nyhad S°ne through the faid Heads o
«dl, and agreed thereunto, with the foH°w
Amendment, via; ^_

In the fécond Line of the laft ParagrfP^ °d
the  laft Sheet  after the Word " ihall    a j-,
before the Word " be" the Words " ltl

« refpeds" were expunged. ])C

The faid Amendment was then read »
Table, and agreed to by the Houfe.

u*i1 bc
Ordered, that the faid Heads  of a \W»

read a third time on Wednefday Morning j1

Heads of a Bill for repairing the Road*** JJ¿>
ing from the Bridge over the Bann ^ *ty
eommonly called thc Bannbridge in the Co1    -
A»wz, to the Town of Beifaß in the C-o»   J
Antrim, were then, according to Order, r

fécond time.

Refold'
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Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into   to move the Houfe, that two of th,. 1„a

l^T?Ciïn Fi'tfrM-a-™. ««. «o   n>ay be d.reded to a'ffift tnel LrdAV    g"
l£»Ke the faid Heads of a Bill into Confideration - - P

orri.», -, ^.5 Lord Biihop of Ärw acquainted the
«oufe, that he was directed bv the Lords'
^omm.ttees to whom the Confideration of
-Mr. Morris's Heads of a Bill were committed,

Ordered, that two of the Judges do aifift the
faid Lords'Committees on Wednefday Morning
next.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.
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v-td,

^

^

D~us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Drogheda

Vic. Maflareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. 7)re«i*

Vic. Duncannon

Die Mer curiiy z° Januarii,  1733°-

Win ni    tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles  prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D*\is Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D"ïis Athenry
D~us Altham

D~us Tullamore

TTus Defart

Dar ens*

Clogher*

Rapotens*

Kilmor*
Fernen* bee.

Limericens* bee.

Dromorens?

Elphin*
Al/adens* &c,

Cloynen?

effectual Difcovery and Puniihment of Deer-
Stealers.

5s

»T*tr.Ç
Ä=ll. S,e-lcr5

Ni,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

On reading the Orders for the Day,       ^^
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleljure, and . ThenJ thf Houfi> according to Order, was ad-

put into a Committee, upon Heads of a Bill Journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com
or making more effectual an Act paiTed in the mittee' ,l,Pon Hcads of a Bill for Encourage-
TKYear°f the Reign of his  prefent Ma- ;?ent. of Túl^i and after fome time fpent

pairin     gh     0/'^ U'  '***** An Aa for re" '

^Hn   ¡othR°4d  leadr^ fr°m  the ?* °f T  ^ï^llr* refUmed: And his Grace the
Meath 'and f •" °f XTT ,n the C°Unty ^       ArchblíhoP of Dublin reported from thc
the faid -r   0r n PainnS ,he Road leading from Committee, that they had made fome Progrefs
in th    f 7i°on °f NaVan to t,le Hil1 of Raßn there,n- and that he was directed to move the
Ro ¡Id Countyi as ali"° for repairing the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

to "he Town8 ÍT//the   iaÍdrTírn °f *"!        R^^d, that this Houfe ihall be put into
after fon   \        ,        m thc faid County I and a Committee, on Friday Morning next, to take

»omc time fpent therein, the faid Heads  of a Bill into  further Con-
Lord* p  '^ Was re!umd: And his Grace the fidctation.

that thfUÏÎÏ rePorted from  the Committee, The Houfe, according to Order, was adjourned
a Bill   aL t   §0ne throu-?h the fa,d Heads of durim Pleafure,  and   put  into a Committee
anv Arx.     _,     Ve aSreed to thc fame> without upon Heads of a Bill for making more elTe. .„ Î

^niendment. an Ad pafled in the c* Year of the IuS„ ¿f
Ordi* Heads of a Bil1 were  thcn> by hls Prercnt MaJcfty Kl'"g George II   intitled

n ,- read a th¡rd **«. An Ad for repairing the Road leading from'

Honfderrd'   that a Meíí"a*e   be fent  to   the J ie T,OWn °ffA^ »n the Co. of Kildare,  to
and lu      Commons» by Mr. Serjeant/-W.// ^e Jown,oi Maryborough   in   the  fm»%
H0un; Su'Ph^ to acquaint th.m, that this <*"** and after fome time fpent therein,

w«how aï Yeed í° lhC faÍd Headsof a Bill> n **f ^ *■» /v/W.- And the   Earl  of
yoh}   lny Amendment. Drogheda reported from the Committee, that

Was f   Butt£rf>cld being by Order called in, ¡hey had  gone through the faid Heads of a
Ttft; UOrn at the Bar'  in order to Sive h,s Bl11'  and  agreed to the fame,  without anv
wh        ny before the Lords' Committees, to Amendment.

Heack Jhet>S>?fidcr8ti?n 1of   Mn  Morris**       The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
OIa Din is committed. third time.

Comrü^f Was brought from the Houfe of       A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com
^nuaiT'u y Mn Rohert J//e"find other^ 1o    mons, by Mr. Serjeant Purdon and Mr. Stephens'
»Bt-eJ ! th,suHouf^ that the Commons have    to acquaint them, that this Houfe hath acreed
I'0rdihins   ,    ;,A,und,nK'?tS,RIí!a,      bY ¡r    Ï  tl,C  faid   Htads  °f   a   BlM'   without  any

1U,PS to the Heads ol a Bill tor the more    Amendment.

3 U 2 Heads

Committee* on

Heads of

Tillage 11,11,

I lends oí

M irylioroii-rh

Turnpilu
Bill,

»gr<-f d lo ;

7

Cumin

will.

Cuncurrtiice.
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Kinncgad

Turnpike-Bi

MeiTage to

Commons

with

Concurrence,

Heads of

Bannbridge

Turnpike-Bill

amended ;

and fent to

Commons

for

Concurrence.

Heads of

Bel raft
Turnpike-Bill
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Heads of a Bill for making more effedual
an Ad paifed in the 5th Year of the Reign of

his prefent Majefty King George II. intitled,
An Ad for repairing the Road leading from the
City of Dublin, to the Town of Kinnegad in

the Co. Weflmeath, were, according to Order,

read a third time.

A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Serjeant Pur don and Mr. Stephens
to acquaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed
to the faid Heads of a Bill, without any
Amendment.

Heads of a Bill for repairing the Road

leading from the Town of Dundalk in the Co.

Eowth, to a Bridge over the River Bann, com-
monly called Bannbridge, in the Co. Down,
were, according to Order, read a third time.

A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, bv Mr. Serjeant Purdon and Mr. Stephens

to acquaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed

to the faid Heads of a Bill, with an Amend-

ment . to which they defire their Concurrence.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for repairing the

Road leading from the Bridge over the Bam
Water, commonly called the Bannbridge m tn
Co. Down, to thc Town of Beifaß in the CO.
Antrim-, and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Mountjoy reported from the Committee, tna
they had gone through the faid Heads of a at"
and agreed to the fame, with an Amendmen »
which he was ready to report, when the Hou

will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be now made,

His Lordihip   then  reported  the Amen -
ment, as follows, viz. ,

In the 2d Line of the laft Paragraph of t £
lait Sheet, after the Word "ihall" and beto
the Word " be" the Words " in all RefPeC
were expunged.

To which Amendment,  the Queftion
put, the Houfe did agree. . . ^

Ordered,  that the faid Heads of a £
read a third time on Friday Morning

being igfild-

next.

Adjourned  till  To-morrow Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

at

Me (Tage from

Commons

with

Heads of

Flax Bill.

Dr. Swift',,

&c.

Pet HMD

ag.nnll

.•Tax-Bill.

Die Jovis, 30 Januar-it\   1733a

D"mni   tarn   SpFales   quam    Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Wyndham, Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Tyrone

_F\\_ Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen*
D^us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~ns Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Clogher?
D~us Epifc. Rapotens?

ITus Epifc. Laotiens? &c.
D~ns Epifc. Dunen* bee.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.
ITus Epilc. Dromorens?
D^us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D~us Epifc. Offorieus?

D~us Athenry
D~us Altham
D~us Tullamore

D~us Defart

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Lucas and others, to ac-

quaint this Houfe, that they have agreed upon
Heads of a Bill for the further Regulation
and Improvement of the Flaxen and Hempen
Manufadurcsi to which they defire their
Lordihips' Concurrence.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then by Order

read a firft time.

A Petition of Dr. Jonathan Swift, Dean of

St. Patrick's, Dr. Archibald Stewart, John

Grat ton, and Daniel Jackfon, Clerks, in behalf

of themfelves and the reft of the Clergy of the

Church of Ireland as by Law cftablifiied ;

fetting forth, that they apprehend themfelves
to be greatly affecled in their Properties by
a Claufe in Heads of a Bill for the further
Regulation and Improvement of the Flaxen

der thc'f
and Hempen Manufactures, now una
Lordihips' Confideration 0-r_   ~„.»—-».».... inK-1

And praving to be heard by ^^¡j   ¿s o(
again« the faid Claufe before the faidfH ted t0
a Bill ihould be agreed to ; was preien
the Houfe and read. . - o<ie<

Ordered, that the Petitioners be he*'  ^ *
their Counfel ag;ainft the faid Claufe '     0It
faid Heads of a Bill if they ihall think "
the fécond reading of the fame. . ^c

Ordered, that the faid Heads of « B^£%t •
read a fécond time on Monday Morning ^ at,
and that all the Lords be fummoned ^
tend the Service of this Houfe upon W

Upon reading the Orders for the V^'¿s

Ordered, that the further Debate on   ^
of a Bill to annul and make  void  a   prjars,
riages celebrated by Popifh Priefts or      ^
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and to illegitimate the Iffue of fuch Marriages,
be adjourned till Tuefday Morning next.

Wfadsof The Lord Biihop of Ferns  reported from
*r- Mutris's the Lords' Committees, to whom the Confide-
notâg-cedto. ration of Mr. Morris s Heads   of a Bill were

committed; that they had gone through the
faid Heads of a Bill,   and difaa-reed  to  the
fame, and are of Opinion, that the faid Heads
of a Bill are not fit to pafs :

To which the Houfe agreed.

*¿snf Heads of a Bill for repairing the Road lead-
Turnpiki..Biii ,nS from  the Town of Kiunegad in the Co.

IVfimeath to thc Town of Athlon* in the faid

265

County,   were,   according  to Order,   read a
third time.

And a Claufe was added by the Houfe to
the faid Heads of a Bill. aaufeadded.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- and fe* to
mons, by Mr. Serjeant Pur don and Mr. Stephens, Comino,,,

to acquaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed concurrence
to the faid Heads of a Bill, with  an Amend-
ment; to which they defire their Concurrence.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

the

—Pjss^H

be

at

nfel

ds°f
dto

the,h^
on

be

at-

pay.

and

fen*
"^-Ü,l|.

g?

sfeí*
°Ur,  A

P°fted

»nd

'>r„-d

Die   Vencrisj   40  Januarii^   1733a

Um ni    tarn   Spi äks   quam    Temples   prafentes   fucrunt.

D""us IVyndham, Cane'

Co. Kild.ire

Co. M'mit rat h

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. AD [far ee ne

Vie. Charlemont

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Dumannon

D~us Archiepifc. Amuiean*
TVus Archiepifc. Dublin?

D"ns Aicliicpifc. Caffelen*

D~tis Archiepifc. Tuamens3

D~us Epifc. Clogher*
TVus Epifc.  Rapotens*

TVus Epifc. Lernens* ote.
D~Ul Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D^ns Epifc. Kilmor*
TVli» Epifc. Fernen* he.

TVus Epifc. f.iraericens* ote.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D"us Epifc. Elphin*
D"us Epifc. Alladens* ote.
D"iis Epifc. Chynen*

TVus Epifc. OJforiens*

D~us A 1 henry

D~us Alt ham

D*"us Tullamore

Pk ayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

put intí7';r- ""''*■ A^'^d during Pleafure,znA
L Pn °mmittec' uPon Heads of a  Bill
tnL f UraguemCnt Cf Ti,laSc' and after fome
tune fpcnt therein,

1 JhA l101'^ Was refumed: And his Grace the
rom Archbiftiop of Z)//¿//« reported from the
rat n,TU!*Ce' that theX had been in Confide-
fome r Î IC faid Heads of a Bill> and made
was 1 i ProSrefs therein, and that he
fi oirected to move the Houfe for Leave to
111 again.

a ^cf°lved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
th.- T--f\\tee °n Monday Morning next, to take
ration °f a BUI int° further confidc-

^ Ordered, that the proper Officer do forth-
feve rierUrn an Account what Qpantity of the
Dort A e °f Corn and Flour hath been ex"

th    a fcven Years laft Paft>   and   what

ha?Ku °Unt of the Dmics on cach of them
a;h been, diftinguiihing each Year refpedively.

xv-?rdered» that the proper Officer do forth-
f uh return an Account what Quantity of the
evcral forts of Corn and  Flour  hath been
rnported for foven Years laft paft, and what

/•e Amount of the Duties on  each of them
tivel ^m* diftinSu¡íh¡no cach Year rcfPcc-

VOL. III.

Meirai

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons,  by  Mr.  Hill and  others,  to  ac-      ,„„„
quaint this Houfe, that they have agreed to Ommun
the Amendment made  by their Lordíhips to Hes«dsî»f
the  Heads of a Bill  for repairing the Road Bula, &e.

leading from the Town of Dundalk in the Co.
Lowth, to a Bridge over the River Bann, com-

monly called Bannbridge in the Co. Down.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, "by Mr. Faithful Fartefcue and others,
to acquaint this Houfe, that they have agreed

to the Heads of a Bill for continuing feveral
temporary Statutes therein mentioned, with
fome Amendments; to which they defire their
Lordíhips' Concurrence.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Chaigneau and others, to
acquaint this Houfe, that they have agreed
upon Heads of a Bill for making more effec-
tual, An Ad paffed in the third Year of the
Reign of his prefent Majefty King George U.
intitled, An Ad for repairing the Road leading
from the City of Dub/in, to Kileullen-Bridge in
the Co. Kildare, and for repairing the Road
leading from Kileullen-Bridge, to the Town of
Kilullen in the faid County; to which they
defire their Lordíhips' Concurrence.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
firft time.

X Ordered,
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Ordered, that the laid Heads of a Bill be
read a fécond time To-morrow Morning.

Heads of a Bill for repairing the Road lead-

ing from the Bridge over the ZW« Water,

commonly called the Bannbridge in the Co.
Dozen, to the Town of Befaß in the Co.

Antrim, wer«, according to Order, read a
third time, and an Amendment was made by
the Houfe thereunto.

A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Serjeant Purdon and Mr.

Concurrence. Stephens, to acquaint them, that this Houfe

Belt...

Turnpike-Bill

amended :

and fent to
Commons

foi

hath agreed to the faid Heads of a Bill, with
fome Amendments i to which they defire tn
Concurrence. ^

Then the Amendments, made by the Ho1'i
of Commons to the Heads of a Bill for con^
nuing feveral temporary Statutes therein m
tioned, were read. ,

Ordered,   that   the   faid  Amendments
taken into Confideration To-morrow Morn   b

Adjourned till  To-morrow   Mornu'g*
Eleven o'clock.

at

Heads of

Juftice of
Peace' Bill.

Die  Sabbat i,   50   Januarii, 1733a
D"mni   tarn    SpFales   quam   Tempêtes   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Wyndham, Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Mount rat h

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Maflareene

Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepilc. Caßelen?

D~us Archiepilc. Tuamens?

D~ns Epifc. Darens?

D~us Epifc. Clogher?
D~us Epifc. Laonens? bee.
D~us Epifc. Dunen? bzc.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* bee.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens? b.c.
D^us Epifc. Cloynen?
D~us Epifc. Oßoriens?

D~us Athenry

D~us Altham

D~us Tullamore

Dvus DeIY1

Meflage from

Commons.

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.
A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, bv Mr. D. Bindon and others, with
Heads of a kill for the better Qualification of
Juftices of the Peace, and to acquaint this
Houfe, that they have agreed to the fame,
with fome Amendments ; to which they defire
their Lordihips' Concurrence.

Then the feveral Amendments, made by
the Commons to the faid Heads of a Bill, were
read.

Ordered, that this Houfe ihall, on Monday
Morning next, take the faid Amendments into
Confideration.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Alderman French and others,
to acquaint this Houfe, that they have agreed
npon Heads of a Bill for the more effedual
Employment of the Poor, by prohibiting the
Ufe and Wear of all wrought Silks, Bengalis,
and Stuffs mixed with Silk; Cotton or Herba
of the  Manufacture of fry    Ch{)m or  the

A       _ <t

of his prefent Majefty King George II. int1^ gXi
An Ad for repairing the Road leading, r«^Tll*p-
the City of Dublin to KUcullen-Bndge mj    .
Co. Kildare, and for repairing the Road      ^
in g from Kilcullcn- Bridge   to   the ^°*\s %
Kilcullen in thc  faid  County,   were rea
fécond time. . t0        ¡

Refolved, that this Houfe fliall be put ^¿^ '
a Committee   immediately,   to take  i-ie
Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during ̂ ^¿
and put  into a Committee thereupon;
after fome time fpent therein, ^ i

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord ^
lamore reported from the Committee, that ^
had gone through the faid Heads of a B' '¿nt.
agreed to the fame, without any Amendai

Ordered, that the  faid Heads of a B-11
read a third time on Monday Morning nex >

Then the Houfe, according to Order, F£
eded to take into Confideration the Am<-ceeded

the
ments made by the Houfe of Commons t°
Heads of a Bill for continuing feveral utc"v¡th: -v..«, k_._ihu ur  tne *--««■■-» ■*"■ o um iu, wnunuiiig icv*.-*         ltn

Eajt India, and ot all painted ftaincd or dyed rary Statutes therein mentioned ; which*.    ^
Calhcoc s, in Apparel, Houfiiold Stuff or Fur- fome Amendments, were agreed unto ty
niture, after a certain Day  therein  limited Houfe.                                                            _   Y

-PXceptine as therein excepted, and -îlf,». ,-f a a/t rr              r   , .    .-u   i-j„..r,» oí C°
. r~  . A Meifagc was fent to the Houle e»     ,   f

..._    k,r Mr   <-f>r\f.._xxt P,,,-J,„ ;.nrl   Mr.  "v        J

cepting Callicoes, painted,  ftaincd or dyed in

this Kingdom or Great Britain-, to which they

defire their Lordihips' Concurrence.
^ The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a

firft time.

mons, by Mr. Serjeant Pardon and Mr- ~- ^j-ced

to acquaint them, that this Houfe hath ag^. ^
to their Amendments made to the Hea sn]ie3
Bill for continuing feveral temporary ^    D|»j
therein mentioned,  with fome Amcndm--C\    A A _. r 111S-I till       lllCIUIUM».  al,        VVlà-i      lUlna.     » »-

uraered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be to which they defire their Concurrence*
read a lecond time on Monday Morning next. .¡.i

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, Adjourned till Monday Adorning fl

Heads of a Bill for making more effedual at Eleven o'clock.
an Ad paffed in the third Year of the Reign _>'
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Die Lunœ,  7° Januarii,  1733°-

D-mni   tarn   Spieles   quam   Temples   prefent es fuerun*

D"us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. RoJcommon

Co. Mountraih

Co. ./Wok«/ Alexander

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mountjoy
Vic. /^

Vic. 7>rOH,;-

» ic. Duncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
TVus Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D~us Archiepifc. luamer.s*

TVus Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.
D~us Epifc
*D"us Epifc
DJus Epifc
D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Dare us*

Clog her*

.ens*

Laoiuiis* &c.

Dunen* ole.

Kilmor*

. Fernen* gjc.

Lim er ie ens* He.

Dromorens*

Elphin3
Alladens* &c.

D~iis At henry

D~us Alt ham

D~us Carbery

D~us Tullatnore

Cloynen*

OJforiens*

Ci.uferten* ccc.

Hof

¡Knot
Îy * Ör.

> «c.

PR A YE R S.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Heads of a Bill for the further Reflation

and Improvement of the Flaxen and Hempen
Manufaaures were read a fécond time

and Darnel Jackjon, Clerks, in behalf of them-
felves and the reft of the Clergy of the Church

calleddinhe CJTfcI for tbe Petitioners were
Chufo"' flnd i.heard at the Bar'  againft the
wkhdre;v    C fa'd Heads * a B,1,> aild 'hen

H°!;derrd' that the Confideration of the faid
of T ,a Bil1 be committed to a Committee
ot the whole Houfe immediately.

and d* [   HouJe waf adjourned during Plea jure,
after fomp1!*0 a Commu¡ttee thereupon;   and

J/°me time fpent therein,

Cha ¡ fí°Ufe Was reßned: And the Lord Vlfc
thev b ^ reP°rted from the Committee, that

Bill a g°ne through the faid Heads of a

im» A a§rccd to the famc, with the follow-
-5 Amendment, viz.

the!foíe Mth Sheet of the faid Heads of a Bill,
^ouovving Claufes were expunged, viz.

" of Af?d f°r the better afcertaining the Tythes

« ra¡p mP antl F*:ix-- and encouraging the

" nr' lng °f tlle íame in this Kingdom; we

m ,,a-v ll »ay be enacled, that from and after

„ ne hrft Day of l/^y, which ihall be in the
«« 0Car of our Lord 1734, all and every Perfon

h fJ perf)ns, who ihall fow or caufe to be
m piWn any Hemp or Flax, in any Pariih or

m b ace.m this Kingdom, ihall pay or caufe to

P^'d to every Purfon, Vicar or Impropri-

" ator of any fuch Pariih or Place, vearly and
" every Year, for and during the'Term of
" twenty-one Years, the Sum of four Shillings,
" and no more, for each Plan tat ion-Acre^of
" Hemp and Flax fo fown, and fo in Pro-
" portion for a greater or kifer Ouantitv, in
" full Difeharge of all Tythe. For the Reco-

" very of which Sum or Sums of Monev, thc
" Parfon, Vicar, or Impropriator Ihall' have
" the common and ufual Remedy allowed of
" by the Laws of the Land."

" Provided this Ad, or any thing therein
" contained, ihall not extend or charge any

" Lands difcharged by any Modus Decimandi,
" antient Compofition, or otherwife difchargcd
" of Tythes by Law."

To which the Houfe agreed.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then, by

Order, read a third time.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Serjeant Pur don and Mr. Shphens, ¿¡IVf
to acquaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed úí"cupon.
to the faid Heads of a Bill, with fome Amend-
ments;  to  which  they defire their Concur-
rence.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not

proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow
Morning.

A Meflhge was brought from the Houfe of.. _
Commons, by Mr. David Bindon and others, to S¡S¡T
acquaint this Houfe, that they have agreed to on Hcadsof
their   Lordíhips' Amendments,   made  to the "£¡J*j?
Pleads of a Bill for repairing the Road leading Bilí!1" *
from the Town of Ktnnegad in  the Co. Wefl-

meath,  to the Town of Athlone  in  the  faid
County.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven dclock.

3X2 Die
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Return of

Flour

exported,

and

imported.

Die Mariis, 8° Januarii,  1733°-

Dm ni tarn  SpFales quam  Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

D'us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Rofcommon

Co. Mount Alexander

V\e.Maßareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mountjoy
Vic. Fane

Vic. 7)ro«i

Vic. Duncannon

TFus Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen?
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Dar ens?
D~us Epifc. Clogher?
D~us Epifc. Rapotens?
T_T_\s Epifc. Laotiens* bee.

D~us Epifc. Dunen? bee.

D~us Epifc. Kiltnor?

D~us Epifc. Fernen? bee.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens?
D "us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Alladens? "bee.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D~us Epifc. Oßoriens?
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D^us Athenry
D~us Altham

D~us Carbery

D~us Tullamore
XFxxs Defart

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that Mr. Z./// from the Commiilioners of the
Revenue, had made a Return of what Quan-
tity of the feveral Sorts of Corn and Flour
hath been exported for feven Years laft paft.

And alfo a Return of what Quantity of the
feveral Sorts of Corn and Flour hath been im-
ported for feven Years laft paft, and what the
Amount of the Duties on each of them hath
been each Year.

And the faid Returns being read at the
Table ;

Ordered, that the faid Returns be referred
to the Lords' Committees of the whole Houfe,
to whom the Confideration of Heads of a Bill
for Encouragement of Tillage is committed.

Ordered, that the further Debate on Heads
of a Bill to annul and make void all Marriages
celebrated by Popifli Priefts or Friars, and to
illegitimate the Iffue of fuch Marriages, be
adjourned till Friday Morning next.

Then the Houje, according to Order, was ad-
Ti.bge-liill, journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for Encourage-
ment of Tillage, and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed-. And his Grace the
Lord Archbiíhop oí Dublin reported from the
Committee, that they had gone through the
faid Heads of a Bill, and agreed to the fame,
with the following Amendments, viz,

T.I .    -   •

0Ï

" payable   for or   upon  the Exportât-      fCt
" Wheat, Rve, Barley, Malt, Beans,
" and other'Sorts of Corn a«d ° jför and
" foever, ground or unground, *%-rcUit and
" upon the Exportation of Bref*   '         tj,is
" Meal, or any of them, out ot or   w Cq^

" Kingdom, or to fo much of the    ^ ^ eX-
" modities, or any of them, as ina
" ported after the faid firft Day of ̂ f '    due
" ihall ceafe, determine and be no UW   $^
" or payable to his Majefty, his Heir ^ p^
" ceflbrs, any Law, Statute,  U1.jg!    d¡Dg. "
" fcnption to the contrary notwithlta»

To which the Houfe agreed

The faid Heads of a  Bill were
Order, read a third time

X

then, by

__________ ^K
0f Com''c.v

-v.., i^axi a tnira  time, fon** YX

A Meffage Was fent to the Houfe ot <* y
-.ne k„ a/r- c„_:___s. r_*..~¿on and Mr-^^j &r

Heads of

mons, by Mr. Serjeant Pur don and Mr.j. ;
to acquaint them, that this Houfe hatn.¿nd-
to the faid Heads of a Bill, with fome g „
ments • *« «bK;a.v. ti,«-, ^Pílre their «-*-'

rence.      ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Upon reading the Order of the W'/^end
,..r_ __ _ x      •   .    ^     /» .      _:„*, the W

to which   they  defire

_ _for ti;6
upon reading the Urder or mc -^. *• 0d>

Houfe to take into Confideration the * {0
ments made by the   Houfe of Comr,       q{-  by tne   Houie u»  ~~¿    .¡ofl

Heads of a Bill for the better Qpahncai
Juftices of the Peace ; 0joti

And a Motion being made, and the°J^ ¡ntc-
put, That the faid Amendments be taJ-*'
Confideration the 20th oí April next ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative

amended.

.■•'a-
11 was -eioived in the Affirmauviv. _«

Heads of a Bill for the more effeä0*1  tfe «f
-_   r .x  ~__m , -i -.:..rr tnc    a H1"'

_ _      '"-"a» «Ji a run tor thc more cw.»•        (jic

Tn .i" Tt -'""& ""lv-lluu,c»ts, «Ä, ploymcnt of the Poor, by prohibiting t-lC ,d
ord« n. •• 5 °u í/ S,,Cet' between the and Wear of all wrought Silks, Bengal?* 0f
ord i of and the Word «the» the Word Stuffs mixed with Silk, Cotton or .«J.
Lt-n      -was   expunged*    "-J    -'      "t    *    --.-»at.r_n...     ,-,-.',»    /-.¿.-..»^r the ¿7/1.

Word

ten      -was

" eight " was inferted.    .^^^^^^^^^

tl-nfoUeowiiS,?et °f ^ faid Heads of a Bill,
«. A¡?fS,araSraPh was expunged, wv

" läge" wernme bettcr Encouragcment ofTil-

' and 'after Te ÍTX h° T^' *" Ù°m
" Subfidv and all    .1    ^^ í7^- thc

>   incl all  other  Duties whatfoevcr,

"~—.'-""--11    -Jill-»,    ■WSJ*-*-»'" ,       JX.il/1

the Manufacture oí Pet fia, China or tnc ^
/»<_.*<_, and of all painted, ftained or dyef^a

licoes in Apparel, Houihold Stuff or ^ .¡..g,

aftc r a certain Day therein limited, e%Ç 1 ̂ J.,
as therein excepted ; and alfo exceptf0^^
licoes, painted, ftained or dyed in tl,lS W
dorn   or   Great Britain,  were,   accordi h
Order, read a fécond time.

Refrié.J-
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Cornmitied.

Belflft
Turn,

Bill.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committee, to take
the faid Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

SJEJ8" A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

^•"ad-.'f Commons, by Mr. George Macartney, and

others, to acquaint this Houfe, that they have
agreed to the Amendment made by their Lord-
íhips to Heads of a Bill for repairing the Road
leading from the Bridge over the Bann-VJ üter,
commonly called the Bannbridge in thc County
Down, to the Town of Belfajt in the County
of Antrim

Heads of a Bill for making more cfte«£lual
an Act paffed in the third Year of the Ktlgrt
of his prefent Majefty King George IÎ. intitled,

An Ad for repairing the Road leading fror*
the City of Dublin, to Kilculien-Bridge in the
Co. Kildare, and for repairing thc Road lead-

ing- from Kilcullen-Bridge, to the Town of

Kiicullen, in the faid County, were, according

to Order, read a third time.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Serjeant Purdon and Mr. Stephens,

to acquaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed
to the faid Heads of a Bill, without any
Amendment,

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,

at   J: irren  o'clock.

iGc)

V   ■-<- .a!

Tw-iidSÍ

Hill.

Me.Lge to

Coir,m«»n,

with

Concurrence.

Sill. î

i as!

Bus-,

Die Mercur//,  90 Jariuarii,   1733o-

D"mni   tarn    SpVales   quam.    Temples   pr aje nie s   fueiunt.

D"ns JVyndham, Cixxz*

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommm

Co. Atount Alexander

Vie. Aîaffareene

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duneannon

D"iis Archiepifc, Armaean*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
TVus Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Athçnry
D^iis Alt limn

D*U8 Carbery

D"us Defart

TVus Epifc
D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Dvus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D""us Epifc.
D~ns Epifc.

D""us Epifc.
tTiis Epifc.

I Tus Epifc.

Dvus Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

Darevs*

Clog her*

Laotiens* &c.

Kilmor*

Fernen* oie.

Limer ir ens* fíC.

Dromorens*

Elphin*
Alladens* &c.

Cloynen*

OJforiens*

Clonferien* &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

she Houfe was, according to Order, adjourned
àUrtng Pleafure, and put into a Committee,
upon Heads of a Bill for the more effectual
Employmcnt of the Poor, by prohibiting the
Ufe and Wear of all wrought Silks, Bengals,

and Stuffs mixed with «Silk, Cotton or Herta
°f the Manufaclure of Perfia, China or the
caß;dndia, and of all painted, ftained or dved
^alhcoes, in Apparel, Houfhold Stuff or Fur-
n urc, after a certain Day therein limited,
Xcepting as therein excepted; and alfo ex-

tu-Jt'"\'-? ̂allicoes*, painted, ftained or dyed in
. s kingdom or Great Britain; and after fome
l]nie fpent therein,

\7nC **"& was refumcd: And the Lord Vifc.
' "Marcene reported from the Committee, that

they had  gone through the faid Heads of a
B- s I j 1 -^,        r -, agreed to ;

ill,  and  agreed to   the fame, without  any
Amendment.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
tliinl time.

A Meifaee was fent to the Houfe of Com- w «■
n r»       ; , . . , *vlelljf»e tr>

mons, by Mr. Serjeant Purdon and Mr. Stephens, Common»

to acquaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed „  w,,h

to   the  faid Heads of  a Bill,   without any Concurrence-
Amendment.

Ordered, that the further Debate on Heads
of a Bill to annul and make void all Marriages
celebrated by Pcpifh Pricfts or Friars, and to
illegitimate the Iifue of fuch Marriages, be
adjourned till Saturday Morning next.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next,
at Eleven dclock.

vOL. m. 3 Y Die
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Proceedings
on commu-

nicsiiiMr

H«(d) of

Bias.

Die Sabbatiy  12o Januarii,  1733a

D"mni   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Wyndham, Cme*

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maßareene
Vic. F««;

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

_~F\\s Archiepifc. Armacan?
D^us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~iis Archiepifc. Caßelen*
D^us Archiepifc. luamens?

D~ is A/henry
D"us ¿/¡.A..«

D~us Carbery

D~us Tullamore

D~us Epifc.
D""us Epifc.
D^us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Dar ens?

Clogher?

Laotiens? &c.

Kiltnor?

Fernen? bzc.

Limericens* &c.

Elphin?
Alladens? &c.

Cloynen?

Oßoriens?

Clonferten? &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Houfe being moved, that the Refo-
lutions of this Houfe of the 5th of December
laft, in relation to the communicating Heads
of Bills to the Houfe of Commons ;

Alfo, the Refolutions of the Houfe of Com-

mons of the j'h oí December, communicated by
them to this Houfe, at a Conference the io,h
of December laft.

Alfo, the Order of this Houfe, of the loß of
December, whereby the Refolution of this
Houfe, of the 5th of December, is declared to be
a Standing Order of this Houfe ;

Alfo, the Votes of the Houfe of Commons,
of the 9lh Inft. that " they will not communi-
" cate any more Heads of Bills, prepared by
" them, to the Lords, before they lay them
" before the Government, to be tranfmitted
" to Great Britain."

And alfo, the 67th Standing Order and 80th

Standing Order of this Houfe, may be read.

The fame were then feverally read.

The Houfe was moved, that the faid 80th

Standing Order of this Houfe ihall be dif-

that
penfed with and difcharged, and a    '^0_
this Houfe may come to the following
lution, viz. ^u-

Refolved, that this Houfe will not co^ ^
nicate any more Heads of Bills, prep ^cy
them, to the Houfe of Commons, betör ^
lay them before the Government to d

mitted to Great Britain.
1 ana-

It is ordered, by the Lords Sp»rltu^t the

Temporal in Parliament affembled,       ation
faid Motion ihall be taken into ill the
on Wednefday Morning next, and thal   ^ned
Lords in and about the Town be lu ^ that
to attend the Service of the Houfe

Day. Heads
Ordered, that the further ®eh*ie??.xi{.*Z?s

of a Bill to annul and make void all IV' ^ t0
celebrated by Popifh Priefts or Friars,<-     be
illegitimate the Iffue of fuch Marnag   >
adjourned till Wednefday Morning next*

Adjourned till Wednefday Afi**"*
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Mercarii,  i6° Januar iiy 1733°-

D""mni   tarn    SpFales    quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

Dvus Wyndham, CancJ

Co Kildare
Co. Rofcornil ion

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Duncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D'us Archiepifc? Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Darens?
D~us Epifc Clogher?
D^us Epifc. Rapotens?

D~us Epifc. Dunen* bee.
D"us Epifc. Kiltnor*
D~us Epife. Femen* &c.

Djis Epifc. Limericens* bee.
D~us Epifc. Alladens? b.c.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D~us Epifc. Oßoriens?
D'lis Epifc. Clonferten? bee.

D~us Altham

D"us Tullamore

PuaV t*
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Prayer *«^^__^_

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

dJJJj*      The Houfe, according to Order, proceeded

fc'Us dlçsr°r to   take  into  Confideration   thc   Motion   of

MAstiosj
""'«upon.

R^P'äint on

Saturday laft, and the 80th Standing Order of
this Houfe being then read ;

it is ordered, by thc Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
laid «.o,h Standing Order of this Houfe ihall
be, and is hereby, difpenfed with and dif-
chargcd, and taken off the Roll.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament affembled, that this Houfe
will not communicate any more Heads of Bills

prepared by them, to the Houfe of Commons,
before they lay them before the Government,
to be tranfmitted to Great Britain.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe, of a

Breach of Privilege committed againft the Earl

of Kerry, by Thomas Hartnett, by forceably en-
tering upon his Lordihip's Pofielfions ;

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

faid Matter of Complaint ihall be, and is

hereby, referred to the Lords' Committees for

Privileges; who are to confider thereof, and

report their Opinion therein to the Houfe ;

whofe Lordíhips arc to meet on Saturday
Morning next, at Ten o'clock.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of u^kmhmi
Commons, by Mr. Faithful Fort fcue and others, Common»
to return the Heads of a Bill for continuing: „ 7lhf
feveral temporary statutes therein mentioned, Temporary

and to acquaint this Houfe, that  they have StÊnu$Bt&.

agreed to their Lordíhips' Amendments, made
to the A mendments of the Houfe of Commons,
to the faid Heads of a Bill.

Ordered, that his Grace the Lord Primate do       -•"<"•

attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, with
the faid Heads of a Bill, and defire that his
Grace will pleafe to tranfmit the  fame into
Great Britain, in due Form.

Then the Houfe proceeded to take into Heads of
Confideration the adjourned Debate upon the M»"«^ Bill
Heads of a Bill to annul and make void all
Marriages celebrated by Popijh Priefts or
Friars, and to illegitimate the Iftiie of fuch

Marriages, and an Amendment was made to
the faid Heads of a Bill.

A Motion was made, and the Ojieftion put, Ordered ro

that the Lord Biihop of K/t/ala do attend his L-'Lieutenant
Grace   the Lord   Lieutenant  with  the   faid
Heads of a Bill, and to defire his Grace will
pleafe to tranfmit the fame into Great Britain,
in due Form ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

D"us IVsndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Ant, ini

Die Sabbati,   190  Vattuarii,   1733o-

D"mni   lam   SpVales   quam   Temp" les   prafentes fuerunt.

D**us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D*"us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D^us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Tullamore

D~us Defart

Djis Epifc. Chrher*
Dji.s Epifc. R.iyr.ens*

D~us Epifc. Lamms* ète.
Djis Epifc. Kilmor*
D"us Epifc. Fernen* tec.
D"us Epifc, /¡lindens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Chynen*

D~us Epifc. Offomns*

D"us Epifc. Clonferien* &c.

Prayers. Adjourned till Tuefday Morning next, at
Ordered, that the Judges be covered. Eleven dclock.

Die Martis, 22o Jattuarii,   1733°-

D^riini   tarn    SpVales    quam    Temples   prafentes   fuerunt
LVus IVyndlutm, Cane?

Ço. Mount Alexander

V.'c Mayes

Vjc. Maffareene
\lc- Charlemont

V'c- Boyne

TVus Archiepifc. Armaean*
D"us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

DTi» Epifc. Clogher*
rrus Epifc. Laonens* &c.
D~us Epifc- Dunen* &c.
D~us Epifc Kilmor*
D~us Epifc Fernen* ole.

TJTva Epifc. F.lphin*
D"us Epifc. Allad.ns* &c.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Offoriens*

D~us Epifc. Clonferien* ole.

D~us Athenry

TVus Carbery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges-be covered.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
en dclock.

Die
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Die Mer cur iiy   23 o Januar it y   1733 o.

D""us Wyndham, Canc?

Co. Mount rat h

Vic. M/y.

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Molefworth
Vic. .Soy«.

Vic. Duncannon

_D"mni  tarn   SpFales   quam Temfles  praßntes fuerunt.

D~us AthenryD~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Epifc. Clogher?
D~us Epifc. Rapotens?
JFws Epifc. Fernen? &C.

D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Alladens? &c.
D^us Epifc. Cloynen?
D~us Epifc. Oßoriens*
JTtxs Epifc Clonferten? bee.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

MeiTage from     The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

LHLieutenant that  it is bis  Grace the  Lord Lieutenant's
HoÍÍT"    Pleafure, that this Houfe do adjourn itfelf to

Thurfday the 28th Day oí February next :

And the Queftion of Adjournment being
put;

The Houfe was adjourned till^lf9?
the 28th of February next, at &ltve
•o'clock in the Morning.

Rifliop of

Meath

and

Biihop of
Ferns

take the

Oaihs,&c.

Die Jovis,  28o Februariiy   1733a

D-mni   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.
D~us Wyndliam, Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Antrim

Co. Mount rat h

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Duncannon

D~tis Archiepifc. Armacan?
YFws Archiepifc. Caßelen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~ns Epifc. Midens?
D"us Epifc. Darens?
D~us Epifc. Clogher9
TTus Epifc. Dunen* bie.
D~us Epifc. Kiltnor?
D~us Epifc. Limericens* bee.
D^us Epifc. Dromorens?
D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Alladens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? b.c.
D~us Epifc. Oßoriens?
D^us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D^us Athenry

D~us Tullamore

D~us Defart

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Right Rev. _-/r//W Lord Biihop of

/ww and Leigh/in, being by Letters Patents
tranllated to the Biihoprick of Meath, deli-
vered his Writ in the ufual Manner, and came

V ri r   l°' and took the Oaths, and made

A  c uc   ,)ed the Declaration, and alfo took
and  iubfenbed thP riosu    tal*
fuant to the StWes °f AbJUratl0n' Pur"

Alfr» thi* P^u«. -o ^a.~\ulc' luaL U1M «ouïe 00 aaiou

W  bem? hv T   ^- ^^ Lord BiihoP of   ^^ the '^ Day of ^/i ^xt
loyne. being bv Letters P___*_._.     ...?. &r_A *u_. n.._.n:L      _______

the

his Writ in the ufuaÍMa„«Add'Ver!d

Ordered, that Mr. Serjeant .fcWo;»' have t
Leave of this Houfe to appear as Counfel
fore a Committee of the Houfe of Cotn^oii '
on the behalf of Richard Pennefather, Efq »

Ordered, that Mr. Baron St. Leger have ^
Leave of this Houfe to go into the Coun 1
for a Month, upon extraordinary OccafionS'

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the H°u ,J
that it is his Grace  the Lord  Lieuten»01
Pleafure, that this Houfe do adjourn itlelt

being

SO

put
And the Qpeftion of Adjournment

The Houfe was adjourned till ?*$%,
the 12* of March next,  at ßie"
o'clock in "the Morning.

Men.

fcr,T"JenM,t

tes
1

I
I

p

Di'
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ent being

•"fhurfday

at £&**

**n{ci be «o»

A'''

Zotn
.Efq*

the

b County

cafions-

hcH<;

Z)/l?  Mart is y   12o  Martii,   1733o-

Z> w «/   ta/»   SpVales   quam  Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

D'us IVyndham, Cane"1

Co Kildare
Co. Rofcommon

Co. Barrymore

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. A6««/ Ci/k//
Vic. Mole/worth

Vic. 5oy»i

Vic. ityro/tt

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D"\is Archiepifc. Tuatnens*

D'us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

ETus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Miden s*
Clogher*

Rapotens*

Laoue/u* &c.

Dunen* &c.

Kilmor*

Elphin*
Alladens* &c.

Fernen* &c.

ETus Athenry
D'us Howl h

D'us Ktngßon

D'us Carbery

D'llS jDr/s-J/7

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered¿

L-iL,"8"8 if -s ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
^'Pgê'îc! Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
*"Cn<'Houfe. Lord Chancellor do attend his Grace the Lord

Lieutenant, and acquaint him, that it is the
Defire of this Houfe, that his Grace will pleafe
to order one of the Judges to flay in Town
from his Circuit, to attend the Service of this
Houfe.

Ordered, that Mr. Serjeant Purdon may
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent
from the Service thereof, in order to go the
Circuit.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Say*
'«>rw»

Die Lunœ^   18o Martii,   1733a

D"mni   tarn   SpVales   quam   Tern fies   prafentes fuerunt.

D'us IVyndham, Cane-»

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Barrymore

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Maffareene
Vic. Tyrone

D'us fíowth

D'uß Kingß»n

D'us Abkam
D'us Défait

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that in obedience to their Order of the 12th
jnft. he had waited on his Grace the Lord
L|eutenant, to defire that his Grace would
Pjeafe to order one of the Judges to flay in
■Town from his Circuit, to attend the Service

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*

D'us Epifc. Mideni*
D"us Epifc. Clogher*
D'us Epifc. Dunen* ole.
D'us Epifc. Limerieens* ote.

D'us Epifc. Dromorens*
D'us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D'us Epifc. Offoriens*

D'us Epifc. Clonjerten* &c.

of this Houfe; and his Grace was pleafed to
give this Anfwer, viz.

" I will give Diredions, that the Lord

" Chief Baron do ftay from his Circuit, to
« attend the Service of the Houfe of Lords. "

Adjourned till Tuefday the 26th of March
Inf. at Eleven o'clock in the Morning.

mt beir-S

1 TueitW

vOL. III.
Die

Di(
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Die   Mariis,   26o  Martü,   1734o-

D^rrini    tarn   Spinales   quam    Temfles   prafentes   fuerunt.

D^us Wyndham, Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcomnrn

Co. Barrymore

Co. Mounlrath

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. /?•*•/}

Co. AV'vy

Vie. Maßareene

Vie. Charlemont

Vic. Mw/7/ C.7/Z).-//

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. _Sí»y».

Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Darens?
D~us Epifc. Clogher?

D~us Epifc. Laotiens? btc.
D~us Epifc. Kiltnor?

D~us Epifc. Limericens* btc.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens?

D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Alladens? btc.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? bee.
D^us Epifc. Oßoriens?

D'us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D~us Athenry

D~us Howth

D"i;s Kingfloa
D~us Altham

D^us Carbery
D~us Tullamore

D~us CV/V D«^«"
D~us ¿>.A.r.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Rrfoiution        Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre-

hü Mddr-nS'° *"entcd to his Majefty, to congratulate his Ma-
ajc      jeity on the Marriage of her Royal Highnefs

the  Princefs Royal  with   his  Highnefs  the

ndall
Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. *;f *'"" jDt

the Lords prefent be, and are hereby, app^ up
ed Lords'Committees, to prepare and ^
an Addrefs, purfuant to the foregoing
lution. to

Their Lordihips, or any five of .^¿^ in
Prince oí Orange : To exprefs our Joy on that    meet To-morrow Morning, at T^n   Troufe of
happy Occafion,  and  to affure his Majefty,    the Committee-Chamber, near the
that we will do all in our Power to fupport    Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and rep
his Government with Honour, and to make , . ,/^g, <d

his Reign eafy and profperous. . Adjourned till To-morrow Moi?

Eleven o'clock.

Die Mer cur ii,  27o Martii,  1734o-

D~mni  tarn   SpFales quam   Temfles  prccfentes fuerunt.

D~us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Barrymore

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Boyue

Vic. Allen

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
Dvus Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D*"iis Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Clogher*
D~us Epifc. Laotiens? btc.
D~us Epifc. Dunen* ble.
D"us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Limericens? bee.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

TTus Epifc. ¿/-¿A/«-1
D~us Epifc. Attadens? Sec.
D~us Epifc. /vrMe«? -Sec.

D~us Epifc. Oßoriens?

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D~us Athenry

TTus Howth
D~us Kingflon
D~us Altham

D~us Tullamore
D~us Oí/./. D«;-.^

D~us Defart

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifc. ■%/.. reported from the

Lords' Committees, appointed to prepare an
Addrefs to his Majefty, purfuant to the Refo-

lution of Yefterday i   that they had prepared

d in hlS
an Addrefs accordingly, which he rcaar^a^\e,
Place, and after delivered   in   at the    ^¿f
where the fame was again read, and a   .y$fi

Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed to   ;

Houfe, as follows, viz.

^ fun»

and
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To   fife, KING'S   wo/? Excellent  Majefy,

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

Moß gracious Sovereign,

WE your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal
Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament affembled, humbly beg Leave to
congratulate your Moft Sacred Majefty on the
Marriage of the Princefs Royal with his High-
nef the Prince of Orange.

We want Words to exprefs the Joy and
Satisfa«£lion we have in feeing a Prince of the
Houfe of our late glorious Deliverer King
IViliiam, diftinguifhed by your Majefty's ho-
nouring him with your royal Alliance, and
made happy in fo aceompliihcd a Princefs.

From fuch an Union, we cannot but indulge

ourfelves in the pleafing Profpecl of a Race of

Princes, who, by their Zeal in the Caufe of

Liberty, and firm Adherence to thc Protejlant

Religion, may, like their Anceftors, be a Blcf-

fing to Mankind.

Your Majefty's tender Regard for the Rights

and Profperitv of your People, and your un-

wearied Endeavours to fettle the Peace of
Europe, by a juft Balance of Power, muft al-

ways command the moft chearful Obedience

from your Subjetfs, and give them the greateft
Confidence in your Majefty's Adminiftration.
But when we fee your royal Care extending

itfelf to future times and fecuring the Religion

and Liberties of your People, and the Repofe
ot Europe, againft the moft diftant Accidents,
by firm and experienced Alliances, we cannot

but rejoice for our Poftcrity, in a juft Hope of

275
their enjoying thofe moft valuable Bleffings,
for many Ages, under the Government of your
Maicftv's royal and auguft Family.

We who daily enjoy the Benefits of your
Majefty's mild and prudent Adminiftration,
ihould be wanting in our Duty, if we did not
take this happy Opportunity of aifuring your
Majefty, that we will all in our feveral
Stations, with the greateft Chearfulnefs and
Zeal, do every thing in our Power for fupport-
ing your Majefty's Government with Honour,
and for making your Reign eafy and glorious
to your Majefty, as it is happy to your People.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the whole
Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, humbly to
know when he will pleafe to be attended by
this Houfe with the faid Addrefs.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure.

The Houfe was refumed.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that in obedience to their Order, he had at-
tended his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, hum-
bly to know when he would pleafe to be at-
tended by this Houfe with their Addrefs to
his Majefty; and that his Grace was pleafed
to appoint this Day, at Two o'clock at his
Majefty's Caftle of Dublin.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

bl«»
d,

th*3

Die  Lunœ,   i° Alprilis,   1734°-

D"mni   tam   SpVales    quam   Tern fies   prafentes fuerunt.

D'us IVyndham, Cane*»

*>-o. Rofcommon

"^O. Barrymore

Co. Mount rat h

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mount Cajhell
Vic. Mole/worth

Vic. Boyne

V'c. Tyrone

"¡Ci Diiiuannon

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*

D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

AH dens*
Clogher*

Rapotens*

Lumens* &c.

Dunen* &c.

Kilmor*

Limeneens* ice.

Dromorens*

FJplun*
Alladens* ÔZC.

Fernen* ole.

Offoriens*

Clonferien* &c.

D'us Athenry

D'us Hoivth

D'us Knifßon

D'us Althirn

D'us Caftle Durrow
D'us Défait

se*
Prayers.

'ß
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Lord

Lieutenant's

Anfwer to

Addrefs.

Mefl"ag<-j

from

Commons.

Fifiiery Bill.
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.    PRAYERS.

Ordered, thr.t the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe did, on Wednefday laft, attend his Grace

the Lord Lieutenant with their Addrefs to his
Majefty of thc  2,7th of March;   and  that his    time To-morrow Morning
Grace was pleafed to give this Anfwer, vi

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, Anjj-1
Ad to encourage the Home Confumption °
Wool, by burying in Woollen only.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

titled, An Q;

*iiii:'y Bill.

"  My Lords,

" I  will   take   the firft  Opportunity to

*' tranfmit   this  dutiful  and   loyal  Addrefs,
" in order to its being laid  before his Ma-
" jefty."

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. St. Leger and others, with
an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Act for the
further Encouragement of the Fiihery of this
Kingdom ; to wnich they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. David Bindon and others,
with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Acl to en-
courage the Home Confumption of Wool, by
burying in Woollen only; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

And alfo, a MeiTage was brought from the
Houfe of Commons, by Col. Wynne and others,
with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for
allowing further time to Perfons in Oflices or
Employments to qualify themfelves, purfuant
to an Ad, intitled, An Act to prevent the fur-
ther Growth of Popery ; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the further Encouragement of the
Fiihery of this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, inti— . .
Act for allowing further time to Perfons m
Oiiices or Employments to qualify themfelves»
purfuant to an Ad, intitled, An Acl to pre-
vent the further Growth of Popery

,.***

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time To-morrow Morning

fecond

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe ot
Commons, by Capt. Folliott and others, «ll
an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An A_tjtop«ve"
Perfons   converted  from   the  Poptfi   t0      ,,
Proteflant  Religion,   and   married   to f°l"
Wives, or educating their Children in the *?
piß Religion, from ading as Juftices ot tn
Peace 5 to which they defire the Concurren
of this Houfe. __i

• \_jk An ]»*__.
Hodie prima vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, ̂  fr*

Ad  to  prevent Perfons converted from

Popifh to the Proteßant Religion, and marr'
to Popifh Wives, or educating their Chl£r eS
in the Popifh Religion, from ading as Julti--
of the Peace.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecon
time To-morrow Morning.

Coolie

Fi

Bi

L

G
th

M
th

th

the
it

&''ficaiic

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning*
Eleven o'clock.

at

»ml

Die Mariis, 2° Aprilis, 1734o-

D"tiini  tarn SpFales   quam  Temples  prafentes fuerunt.

D*us Wyndham, Canc>

Co. Kildare
Co. Antrim

Co. Meath

Co. Barrymore

Co. Mountrath

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mount Cajhell

We. Molefworth

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Tyrone

Vic, Duncannon

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin?
ITus Archiepifc. Caßelen?
D*us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D""us Epifc Midens?
D"us Epifc. Daréns?
D"us Epifc. Clogher?
D"\is Epifc. Rapotens*
D^us Epifc. Latmens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Dunen? bee.

D~us Epifc. Kiltnor? &c.
D"us Epifc. Dromorens?
D^us Epifc. Elphin?
O us Epifc. Alladens? be.
è\us Epifc. Fernen? &c
L> us Epifc. Oßoriens*
u "s Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Athenry

D~us Kingßon

D~us Altham

D~us Defart

PraVE^

toetr.»gei

".°"lr-„

""•- a.,u '

to

in

T
(_f
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«fîfctry Qui,

"olle

gjficailon

and

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad  for  the further Encouragement of the
Filhery of this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill ihall be committed to a Committee of the

whole Houfe To-morrow Morning; whofe
Lordíhips are to compare the fame with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Hodiefeiunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to encourage the home Confumption of
Wool by burying in Woollen only.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow

Morning, be put into a Committee, to take
the faid Bill into Confideration, and compare
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Biitain, and fee that
it exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lefla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for allowing further time to Perfons in
Offices or Employments to qualify themfelves,
purfuant to an Ad, intitled, An Ad to pre-
vent the further Growth of Popery.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committee, to take
the faid Bill  into Confideration, and compare

the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that
it exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An j„n¡ces of
Ad   to prevent Perfons  converted  from  the i>cac,: B,:1>

Popifh to the Ptcteflant Religion, and married
to Popifh Wives, or educating their Children
in the Popifh Religion, from ading as Juftices
of the Peace.

The Journal of this Houfe of the 8th of
January laft;

And alfo, the Amendments made by the
Houfe of Commons to Heads of a Bill for

better Qualification of Juftices of the Peace,
Were, by Order, feverally read.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow committed.
Morning, be put into a Committee, to take

the faid Bill into Confideration, and compare
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that
it exadlv agrees therewith.

Ordered, that the Lift of the feveral Juftices
of the Peace of this Kingdom, which was
laid before this Houfe, be referred to the faid
Committee.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,  at

en o'clock.

r "--■«

Die Mercarii,  30 Aprilis^   1734a

D"tnni   tarn   SpVales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D'us IVyndham, Cane'

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. R of common

Co. Aleath

Co. Barrymore

MX Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Vk. Charlemont

Vic. Mount Cajhell
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Dancannon

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D'us Archiepifc. fuamens*

TVus Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epi(c.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc,

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

Mielas*
Darens *

Clogher*

Rapotens*

Laotiens* oie.

Dunen* oie.

Kilmor*

Limer i cens* &c.

Dromorens*

Elphin*
Alladens* &c.
Fernen* &c.

OJforiens*
Oonftrten* oie.

D'us Kingßon

D'us Althain

D'us futlamnre

D'us Caftle Durrcw

D'us Défait

Co

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
•mrnons, by Mr. George Macartney and

others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad
. enable the Commiffioners appointed to put
jn Execution an Ad for the Encouragement of
■x ulage, and better Employment of the Poor,

(£c- made in the 2d Year of the Reign of his

Prefent Majefty, to increafe the Salary of the

VOL. III. 4

Stamp-Mafter in the faid Ad mentioned ; and
for increafing the Salary oí the Treafurer of
the County of Cork -, and alfo for the better
regulating of High-Conftables ; and for thc

more eafy Recovery of publ'ck Money in the
Hands of their Executors and Adminiftrators ;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this

Houfe.

A A Meifage
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Committees

on

Fifiiery-Bill,

Woollen-

Bill,

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Chaigneau and others, with
an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad to prevent
Frauds and Abufes in Bay-Yarn exported to
Great Britain . to which they defire the Con-

currence of this Houfe.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into â Com-
mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad

for the further Encouragement of the Fiihery

of this Kingdom . and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Charlemont reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,
and alfo compared the fame with thc original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great

Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
intitled, An Ad to encourage the home Con-

fumption of Wool, by burying in Woollen
only ; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Caflle

Durrow reported from the Committee, that

they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment ;
and alfo compared the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
Qualification, time To-morrow Morning.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled Bill,
intitled, An Ad for allowing further Time to

Perfons in Offices or Employments to qualify
themfelves, purfuant to an Ad, intitled, An
Ad to prevent the further Growth of Popery ;
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord

Kingflon reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,

and alfo compared the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
intitled, An Ad to prevent Perfons converted
from the Popifh to the Proteßant Religion, and
married to Popifli Wives, or educating 'their
Children in the Popifli Religion, from ading as

Juftices of the Peace ; and after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was rejumed: And the Lord Vi
Mole/worth reported from the Committee, ^
they had gone  through  the  faid Bill,
agreed thereunto, without any Amende \
and alfo compared the fame with the orig

Tranfmifs,   under  the Great Seal  ot tar
Britain, with which it exadly agrees. ^

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a W
time To-morrow Morning. .

The Earl oí Cavan prefented to the Hpu^^J
Bill, intitled, An Ad for continuing «
temporary  Statutes,   and  for other Pu H^
therein  mentioned ; which was receive
ordered to be read.

Bill

s "1

Juftices of

Peace Bill.

apPoiíd?^
Me' Ad-gj,

»•aifd An ¿¿5 ^
Hodie prima vice leda efl Billa, intl^e^tes,

Ad for continuing feveral temporary Sta
and for other Purpofes therein mentione • ^

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fc
time To-morrow Morning.

Refolved, that a Committee be
to confider what may be the moft prop rj-gh- ^
thod of congratulating her Majefty, her ^b    *.
nefs the Princcfs Royal, and his Serer^arriage
nefs the Prince of Orange, upon his JV

with her Royal Highnefs. , aj_

Ordered, that the Earl of Barrymore an ^
the Lords   prefent  be,   and  arc  here J'^ r0_
pointed a Committee, purfuant to
going Refolution. i0

Their Lordihips, or any five of t**^ in
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o c ^ Q(
the Committee-Chamber, near the ti°
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and repo  •   ^ ^

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitle■ , ^
Ad to enable the Commiffioners appo>n e_
put in Execution an Ad for the Enco ^
ment of Tillage, and better Employment q{
Poor, &c. made in the 2d Year of the KW q(
his prefent Majefty, to increafe the ba■ X-
the Stamp-Mafter in the faid Ad ^Tfoit*
and for increafing the Salarv of the it tter
of the County of Cork; and'alfo for the ^
regulating of High Confiables; and & ^
more eafy Recovery of publick Money oJ.s,
Hands of their Executors and Admin""

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a &c°
time To-morrow Morning. ^n W

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled£aV, BíH
Ad  to prevent Frauds and Abufes  »n
Yarn exported to Great Britain. Q^

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a {eC
time To-morrow Morning.

• rr   «'■

Adjourned till To-morrow Mor»trt*'
Eleven  o'clock.

is

pit
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Sa*
Oi"1*

'"'S-BiO

Die  Jovisy   40  ^>/v//>,   1734°'

D~mni   lam   SpVales   quam   Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

D us IVyndham, Cane-4

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co. Aíok«/ Alexander

Vic Netterville
Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Afe-«»/ 0-/W/

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. iroywtT

Vic. /-///«r«

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D'us Altham

TVus Caftle Durrow

D*us Dc/ist;

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

Midens*

Dar ens*

Clogher*

Rapo tens*

Laotiens* oie.

Dunen* oie.

Kilmor*
Limericens* ole.

Dromorens*

Elphin*
Alladens* &c.

Femen* «Sic.

OJforiens*

Clonferien* oic.

W.NI"••oil!,

A,c»tio».

N

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered»

Maurice Cuffe, Efq; one of his Majefty's

Counfel at Law, delivered his Writ in the
ufual Manner, and came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the

Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Sta-

tutes.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the  further Encouragement of the
Fiihery of this Kingdom.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Aö to encourage the home Confumption of
Wool by burying in Woollen only.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in thc Affirmative.

A Meifas-e was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by IVIr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to

e fa,d Bill, without any Amendment.

\n°cie teriia vii€ ,c5îa eß Bi!la> intitled' An
**2 for allowing further time to Perfons in
umces or Employments to qualify themfelves,
Purfuant to an Âd, intitled, An Ad to pre-
Vent the further Growth of Popery.

_ The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
"lall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MefTaçe was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-

4 A

.h

ncurrence.

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An jun¡ccs 0f

Ad to prevent Perfons  converted from   the Peace bill,

Popifh to the Proteßant Religion, and married
to Popifh Wives, or educating their Children in
the Popifh Religion, from ading as Juftices of
the Peace.

The Ojieftion was  put, Whether  this Bill
íhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. „. .

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Ml.n-,ÄC to

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac- Common«

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to _
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An TiHswt-Biff

Ad to enable the Commiihoncrs appointed to

put in Execution an Ad for the Encourage-

ment of Tillage, and better Employment of
the Poor, Gfc made in the 2d Year of the
Reign of his prefent Majefty, to increafe the
Salary of the Stamp Mafter in the faid Ad
mentioned; and for incrcafing the Salary of
the Treafurer of the County of Cotk; and alfo
for the better regulating of High-Con fiables,
and for the more eafy Recovery of publick
Money, in the Hands of their Executors and
Adminiftrators.

A Motion was made, and the Ojlcition put,
That this Houfe ihall be put immediately into
a Committee, to take the faid Bill into Con-
fideration ;

It paffed in the Negative.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, upon this
Day fe'n-night, be put into a Committee, to Cdmm,,ted-
take the faid Bill into Confideration, and com-
pare the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee-
that it exadly agrees therewith.

2 Hodie
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Bay-Yarn

Bill,

committed.
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Yarn exported to Great Britain.    _

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committee, to take
the faid Bill into Confideration, and compare
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow
Eleven o'clock.

Morning,

Die Fenerisy   50  Apr Ms >   17340,

D"mni   tarn SpVales   quam   Temples  prafentes fuerunt.

D'us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Rofeommon

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Duneannon

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*

D'us Archiepifc. Vuamens*
D'us Altham

D'us DeJ'art

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

Ali dens*
Darens*

Laonens* &c.

Dunen* ble.

Kilmor*
Dromorens*

Alladens* &C.

Fernen* «Sec

Clonferien* &c.

Prayers.

Commutée on

Kay-Yarn

Bill.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

77;«? Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
intitled, An Ad to prevent Frauds and Abufes
in Bay-Yarn exported to Great Britain ; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace the
Lord Archbifhop of Tuam reported from the
Committee, that they had gone through the
faid Bill, and agreed thereto, without any
Amendment, and alfo compared the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a *J
time on Monday next. ;«¿

f an '
Ordered, that the Confideration or      .^

groffed Bill, lying upon the Table, " gta-

An Ad for continuing feveral temp0!"* y0etx'

tutes, and for other Purpofes there1 ^ ^
tioned, be committed to a Commit^ Lord-

whole Houfe on Monday next ; whole A£
fhips are to compare the fame with the0 ^.¿í,(
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal °r ^efC,
Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
with.

Adjourned till Monday MomH
at Eleven o'clock.

neAx

Die  Lunœy  8° Aprilis,   1734°-

D"mni tarn SpVales   quant   Temp~les prafentes  fuerunt.

D'us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofeommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mount Cajhell

Vic. Mo/eJ'worlh
Vic. Boyne

Vie. Allen

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*

D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.
D'us Epifc.
D'us Epifc.
D'us Epifc.
D'us Epifc.
■CTus Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~<-'s Epifc.
I^us Epifc.
DJ-is Epifc.
D^us Epifc.
D'us Epifc,

Midens*
Darens*

Clogher*

Rapotens*

Laonens* inc.
Dunen* &c.

Kilmor*
Limerieens* ole.

Dromorens*

Elphin*
Alladens* &c:

Fernen* &c.

Offoriens*

Clonferien* tie.

D'us Athenry

D'us Altham
D'us Tullamore
TVus Caßle DurroV
D'us Dejart

7GEO.II.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An        Hodie fecunda vice leäa eß Billa, intitled, An ̂  Bíy Ylrn m
Ad to prevent Frauds and Abüfes  in Bay-    Ad for continuing feveral temporary Statu    >

and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Mfd;
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

^VamBiu     ffafie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to prevent Frauds and Abufes in Bay-Yarn

exported to Great Britain.

The Quefti<fn was put, Whether this Bill
ilia 11 pafs.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
wui,       mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe,  to ac-

onc^nc.. quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

A MeiTage was brought from  the Houfe of
Commons, ~bv Mr. Robert Allen  and others,c,-"Otirn

*t.h ¿,1^ With an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for the
more effedual Difcovery and Punilhmcnt of
Deer-ftealers ; to which they defire the Con-
currence of this Houfe.

Alfo, a MeiTage was brought from the
Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Chagneau and
others, with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An
A£l for making more effedual an Ad palled in
the 3d Year of the Reign oí his prefent Ma-
jefty King George II. intitled, An Ad for re-
pairing the Road leading from the City of
Dublin, to Kileu lien-Bridge in the Co. Kildare,
and for repairing the Road leading from Kilcttl-
len-Bridge to the Town of Kilcullen in the faid
County ; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

Through And alfo, a Mcffage was brought from the
H Houfe of Commons,   by Mr. Warburton oí

Donnycarney and others, with an ingroffed Bill,
intitled, An Ad for making more effedual an
Ad pafled in the cth Year of the Reign of his
prefent Majefty King George II. intitled, An
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the
Town oíNaas in the Co. Kildare, to the Town
oí Maryborough in the Queen's County; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Sft-W     Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad  for the   more effedual   Difcovery   and
-Puniihment of Deer-ftealers.
. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time To-morrow Morning.

Tt'nr*r?r!.on  * l^e Houfe, according; to Order, was ad-
^.¡l^JMrriedduring Pleafure, and put into a Com-

' !?J>tCe Up°n an inSroirccl  Bil1,  '"titled,   An
^ tor continuing feveral temporary Statutes

and  for other Purpofes  therein  mentioned;
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Earl of
)fvan reported from the Committee, that they
"aci gone through the faid Bill, and agreed

reunto, without any Amendment; and alfo
c°mpared the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
nnder the Great Seal of Great Britain, with
Which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
"ne To-morrow Morning.

A Mcffage was brought from the Houfe 0f MeiTage from
Commons,  by Sir John Bingham and   others, Co:nmonj'

with an ingroffed  Bill, intitled,  An   Ad for
the  Amendment of the  Law, in  relation to
Popiß  Solicitors,   and  for   remedying   other
Mifchiefs in relation to the  Praditioners in    with
the  feveral Courts of Law and Equity;   to

which   they defire the Concurrence of  this
Houfe.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Solicitor's
Ad for the Amendment of the Law in relation B'"-
to Poplßi Solicitors, and for remedying other
Mifchiefs in relation to the Praditioners in the
feveral Courts of Law and Equity.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Jackjin and others, with
an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for making
more effedual an Ad pafled in the 5th Year
of the Reign oí his prefent Majefty King
George II. intitled, An Ad for repairing the
Road leading from the City of Dublin, to the
Town of Dunleer in the Co. Lowth; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Kikoflen
Ad for making more effedual an Ad paffed Tl,r,,Plke

in the  3d Year of the Reign of his prefent U'"'
Majefty King George 11. intitled, An Ad for
repairing the Road leading from the Citv of
Dublin, to Kilcullen-Bridge in the Co. Kildare,

and for repairing the Road leading from Kil-
cullen-Bridge to the Town of Kilcullen in the
faid County.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice leda efl Billa, intitled, An Mur-imr...,^
Ad for making more effedual an Ad paffed ¿¡¡[nl"ke

in the 5th Year of the Reign of his prefent

Majefty King George II. intitled, An Ad for
repairing the Road leading from the Town of
Naas in the Co. Kildare, to the Town of
Maryborough in the __.een's County.

Ordered, that the faid Bill he read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An D-ntlm
Ad for making more effedual an Ad paffed in T^nfA^

the  5«1' Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma- B'"'

jelly King George II. intitled, An Ad for re-

pairing  the Road  leading  from   the City of

Dublin, to the Town oí Dunleer in  the Co.
Louth.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned   till   To-morrczv   Morning,  at
Eleven o'clock.

vOL. m.
4B Die
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Die  Martis,   90   Aprilis^   1734a

D"mni   tarn   SpVales   quam   Temfles   prafentes   fuerunt.

D'us IVyndham, Cane**

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Barrymtr$
Co. C«ro '»

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. MOMH/ C<7/Z*<*i7

Vic. Molejworth

Vic. ¿?oy«£-

Vic. A*

Vic. Tyrone

D'tfs Archiepifc. Armaean*

D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D'us Archiepifc. Vuamens*

D'us Epifc. Midens*
D'us Epifc. Darens*

D'us Epifc. Clogher*
D'us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D'us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D'us Epifc. Limerieens* &c.
D'us Epifc. Dromorens*

D'us Epifc. Elphin*
D'us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D'us Epii'c. OJforiens*
D'us Epifc. Clonferien* &c.

D'us Athenry

D'us Altham

D'us Tullamore
D'us C-j/*?/* Durrow

Temporary

Suilales laill,

palled ;

and fent to

Commons,

for

Concurrence.

Deer Stealers'

Bill,

committed.

Pciiiion of

Vifeount

MouDÎgirreu,
&c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Opon reading the Orders for the Day,

//o^/sf Isfr/M vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing feveral temporary Statutes

and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath paffed the
faid Bill ; to which they defire their Con-
currence.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla efl Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the more effedual Difcovery and Pu-
niihment of Deer-Stcalers.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committee, to take
the faid Bill into Confideration ; whofe Lord-
íhips are to compare the fame with the ori-
ginal Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

A Petition of Edmund Lord Vifc. Mount-

Hodie fecunda vice lecla fl Billa, intitlcjl,.
Ad for the Amendment of thc Law, in rela[ht.r -*"■
to Popifh Solicitors, and for remedying 0t* ̂
Mifchiefs in relation to the Praditioners
the feveral Courts of Law and Equity.

Refolved, that the Confideration of the • ^
Bill ihall be committed to a Committee ° Qti^
whole Houfe on Thurfday next ; whofe ^
ihips are to compare the fame with cQft¡b

ginal Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal ot .

Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees t
with.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. A^fÄjtfl,
and the other Petitioners againft the fald «^
may be heard by their Counfel, if they   -
fit, before thc faid Committee. .   ,

tied, A*

Ad for making more effedual an Ad p>- -^

the 3d Year of the Reign of his prefent    _

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, inti^''^ 1**
■•» f«r m.b:_/r-xî.^1 or, Art oaiic<V

in-

jefty'King George II. Intitled, 'ÂnAa^J
pairing the Road leading from the ^W,
Dublin, to Kilcullen Bridge in the Co. A' ^
and for repairing the "Road leading ¡^
Kilcullen Bridge to the Town of KiWr

the faid County.

M;a-    c      ldveS   and   leVCral    «Pairing the Road leading from the low*
h2fyHS ASubleäs'  fettinS  f°rth'    A^inthcCo.Ä7/^r,togtheTownof3^

» Law in rne,^lf7. ̂ ^SS"    ̂ ^ '" lhc ^'S C*** . i  A.

,        ..   --        -•- themfelves  and  feveral
others  his

that a Bill
ment of the Law in relation to Popifh Soli-
citors,  and for remedying other Mifchiefs in
relation  to  the  Prr " "

Courts of Law and

before their  Lordih

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, int,t p-^fed **

^5'
',.,"

7 GEO. I

»iih

crn-BilL

aditioncrs   in  the   fHara|    Ad for making more effedual an Act F*     t

Equity, is now dependió    Ín  the   Í X™ °f the Rc*n °f f SS **
lips;   by which thÎpèS!    Majefty King^G,^ II. intiUed, An A^ of

tioners are advifed and apprehend they ihall

be greatlv affeded :greatly _

And prayine; to be heard by their Counfel

againft the faid Bill, before it paffes ¡nt0 .,
Law; was prefented to the Houfe, and read

repairing the Road leading from the      jq0.

Dublin, to the Town of Dunleer   in tn
lAwth.

■ ¡r    Ó

Adjourned till To-morroxu M****'
Eleven o'clock.
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Die  Mercurii,   io°   AprHis,   1734a

D mm   tarn    SpFales    quam    Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Wyndham, Canc?

Co. Kildare
Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Barry in. re

Co. Cavan

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Äf/j««/ Gz/W/

Vic. ¿.'/«i

Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D^us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Altham

D~us G///7. Durrow

D~us

D~us

D~us

D*us

D~us

D~us

D'us

D~us

D"us

D"us

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc,

Midens*
Darens*

Rapotens*

Lament? bee.

Dunen* Sic.

Kiltnor*

Dromorens*

Elphin*
Fernen* &c.

Oßoriens*

.--•fn.!

-».
i* fron-,

aimoiu

*ith

C, '"»■Bill.

fi s"ea|.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Chaigneau and others, with

an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad for the buy-

ing and felling of all Sorts of Corn and Meal

and other things in the faid Ad mentioned,

by Weight, and for the more effedual pre-
venting the Frauds committed in the buying
and felling thereof; and for regulating the
Price and Aifize of Bread, and for better regu-

lating the Markets; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the buying and felling of all forts of
Corn and Meal and other things in the faid

Ad mentioned, by Weight ; and for the ef-

fedual preventing the Frauds committed in
the buying and felling thereof; and for regu-
lating the Price and Aflize of Bread, and for
the better regulating the Markets.
, Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time To-morrow Morning.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad
for the more effectual Difcovery and Puniih-
ment of Deer-Stealers ; and after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Earl of

Cavan reported from the Committee, that they
had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment ; and alfo
compared the fame with the original Tranf-
"Mfcj under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
third time,

s     Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the more effedual Difcovery and Pu-
n-ihment of Dccr-Stealcr*..

The Oucftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall paf7?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. parted;

A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com- M „-
mons,   by  Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe,   to ac- Co___C
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to      u"1'
the faid Bill, without any Amendment. Ce_o_r___f.

Ordered, that the Confideration of an in

groffed Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, S_ÄJ
An  Ad  for  making  more effedual an  A£ Turnpike Wl
pallid in thc $'h Year of the Reign of his pre-

fent Majefty King George II. intitled, An Ad

for repairing the Road leading from thc Town

of Naas in the Co. Kildare, to thc Town of
Maryborough in the gfiieen's Countv ; ihall be
committed   to a  Committee   of   the  whole

Houfe immediately ; whofe Lordihips arc to
compare the fame   with   the  original Tranf-
mifs, under  the Great Seal of Great Britain,

and fee that it exadly agrees therewith.

Then the Houje was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee thereupon ; and
altei fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rejumed: And the Lord
Altham reported from the Committee, that

they had gone through the faid Bill, and

agreed thereunto, without any Amendment •

and alfo compared thc fame with the original

Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great

Britain, with which it exactly agrees.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Ordered, that all the Lords in and about the

Town be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe To-morrow aMorning.

Adjourned till   To-morrow Morning,   at
Eleven o'clock.

4B2 Die
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Die  Jovis,   ii°  Aprilisy   1734a

TTmni
D'us Wyndham, Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

.Co. Rofcommon

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Mountrath

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Charlemont

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. A/or.«/ G//&«?//

Vic. Molefworth
Vic. _f?(3y;.t?

Vic. ////,-«

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us S».w/r_y

D~us Altham
D'us Cflsi/t- D«rriW

PR AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Tta Houfe, according to Order, «wr -W-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, fent up by the
Commons, intitled, An Ad to enable the Com-
miffioners appointed to put in Execution an
Ad for the Encouragement of Tillage, and
better Employment of the Poor, û?_\ made in
the 2d Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma-
jefty, to increafe the Salary of the Stamp»
Mafter in the faid Ad  mentioned : and for

D~üs Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen?
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Darens?
D^us Epifc. Clogher?

D~us Epifc. Rapotens?
D~us Epifc. Laotiens* btc.

TFws Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Kiltnor?

D~us Epifc. Limericens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens?
D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Fernen* bzc.

D~us Epifc. Oßoriens?

D"us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Hodie fecunda vice leda cß Billa, '^fff\l of ̂
Ad for the buying and felling of all bor ̂
Corn and Meal, and other things in tn ^^
Ad mentioned, by Weight, and for the ^
effedual preventing the Frauds corrltl3-1 r regu'
the buying and felling thereof; and tor ^ b^_
latins the Price and Aflize of Bread, an
better regulating the Markets. We¿' X-^

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on    taV
nejday next, be put into a Committee,     ^,
the laid Bill into Confideration, and t0^(s,
pare the fame with   the  original Tra      ^
under the Great Seal of Great Britain. »-

increafing the Salary of the Treafurer of the that ¡t exadJ s therewith. .       ^
County of Cori ; and alfo for the better regu- _. ,. J.      .    . a     a r>_-//„  ,nti»led' Í. ,
lating of High-Conftables ; and for the more Jfe ™« *» ^/i    a'  Í ?f f
cafy Recovery of publick Money in the Hands Ad ,for ma_k,n§ m_or? ei5äuaI "?iS. oU?1
of their Executors   and Adminiftrators ; and
after fome time fpent therein,

1 the 5th Year of the Reign of his ?    fof

laieftv Kine George II. intitled, An ¿Y,    0

Tillage Bill

7 GEO

in

Majefty King George ll. uiiiucu, »••

repairing the  Road  leading from the        0f
The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Caßle   oí Naaf in the Co. Kildare, to the T °

Durrow  reported from  the Committee, that   Maryborough in the Queens County. ..j
they  had   eone  through the  faid  Bill,   and        ,_,,     _~    «• »   wv*rther this P
•~. _,a av. a »u    a a       j       s The Queftion was put, wnetuciagreed thereunto, without any Amendment ;    /,   ,,      -r-', r $¿\

and alfo compared the fame with the original        * ''* . »rr       *\tp- f      fi
Tranfmifs,   under  the  Great  Seal  of Great        It was refolved in the Affirmative.      ^^

Britain, with which it exadly agrees. A MeiTage was fent to the Houle o ^ ^ ̂  .

Hoti» ,<,., •      •    / «     a vt-ii    • s-'ai j   a      mons. by Mr. Stephens and Mr. £_/_/'»     . to ^„c*^yyoöi/e /i.r//â vice /effa ea ßiiia  intitled, An   „„ • '    I .   / . .   tj    /•, hst-h a_.r£e°     e«
Ad  to enable  the  Commiifioners appointed   Txi.nu' ' .1     ^     A^idîncnt ,     J
to put in Execution an Ad for the Encou-   theJk,d B'^ without any Amendmcn        y.^

ftttnCoin-ragement of Tillage and better Employment . Then the Houfe, according to Order
ot the Poo$*fc, made in the 2d Y(Tar ¿f the yoiW during Pleafure, anid put int<
Reign of his prefent Majefty, to increafe the ^lttee' uPon an ingrofled Bill, ̂ "faet^
Salary of the Stamp-Maftcr in the faid Ad Commons. intitled, An Ad for tue ^.¡^
mentioned ; and for increafine the Salarv of ment of t,le Law in re-ation to Ffrl'fs jD re-
ibe Treafurer of the County ofCork- and alfo t0rS' and for remedyinS other M"chie Q0ú^
for the better regulating of High-Conftables • lation to t,le Praditioners in the fever»-
and for the more eafy Recovery of publick °^ LaW an-d ^Siuity '■> and aftcr
Money in the Hands of their Executor« *x.a fpent therein,

feme

paired ;

Mcllage to

Communs,

with

Concurrence,

;y in tne nanas oí meir Executors and
Adminiftrators.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall paíT?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cufe, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
thc laid Bill, without any Amendment.

tin-1-'

The Houfe was refumed: And lllc _¡t.c¿«

Caflle Durrow reported from tlte Coni f9

that they had heard Counfel for the 1 etl o0c
againft the faid Bill, and that they n*° ^
through the fame, and agreed thcre"11jlC fan-c
out Amendment, and alfo compared ^e.it
with the original Tranfmifs, under tn ^
Seal of Great Britain, with which it

agrees. ¡¡¿Jit

And   the

£,tír>ge le
•a-omrnon,.
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^^"rrence.

Corroo,
on"»ons.
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Kedj

r^V .0
Commons,

with
'-oncur

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Amendment of the Law in relation
to Popifh Solicitors, and for Remedying other
Mifchiefs in relation to the Pradtitioners in

the feveral Courts of Law and Equity.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative, nem. con.
A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-
•«nce. quant them, that this Houfe hath agreed to

the faid Bill,  without any Amendment.

255Í* A Meirage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Roj'e and others with an
ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad for continuing
and amending an Ad, intitled, An Ad for
the more effedual preventing feveral Frauds
and Abufes committed in his Majefty's
Cuftoms and Excife, and for fettling the Rates
of certain Goods and Merchandizes, not par-
ticularly valued in the Book of Rates ; and for
continuing and amending an Ad, intitled, An

Sa-

Ad for the better fecuring and colledin^ his
Majefty's Revenue ; and alfo for preventing
Frauds in the Colledion thereof; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing and amending an Ad, in- Excife Bill,

titled, An Ad for the more effedual preventing
feveral Frauds and Abufes committed in his

Majefty's Cuftoms and Excife, and for fettling
the Rates of certain Goods and Merchandizes,
not particularly valued in the Book of Rates -.
and for continuing and amending an Ad,
intitled, An Ad for the better fecuring and
co.f ding his Majefty's Revenue; and alfo
for preventing Frauds in the Colledion
thereof.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on IVediicjday next.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning
Eleven dclock.

next, at

Die Mercurii,  I 70 AÎpri/is,  1734°-

D'inni    tarn   SpVales   quam   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

D'us IVyndh.im, C.-.nc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mount Cafbell

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D'us Arch ep-lc. Dublin*

D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D'us Santry

D'us Altham

D'us Epifc.
D'us Epifc.

mis Epifc.
D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epii'c.
Djis Epifc
D'us Epifc.

D'us Epiic.
D'us Epifc.
D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

Mi 7ns*

D irens*

Clogher*

Rapotens*

Laonens* &c.

Dunen* &c.

Kilmor*

Limer ie ens* &c.
Dromorens*

Elphin*
Alladens* He.

Clonferten* oie.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judees be covered.
Th    T 1

, Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that his Grace the Lord Lieutenant had re-
ceived his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to
the Addrefs of this Houfe of the 27th of
March laft, which he direded him to lay before

Cu lordíhips, and the fame was read at the
Table,

H

as follows, viz.

GEORGE  R.

'S Majefty thanks the Houfe of Lords
î°r their dutiful and loyal Addrefs upon the
Marriage of his Daughter with the Prince
°r Orange, and takes very kindly this Mark

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the aÍ^c^Í

Addrefs of this Houfe to his Majefty, of the priant '° '
27'*- of March laft, and his Majefty's moft

gracious Anfwer thereunto, ihall be forthwith

printed and publiihed, and that the Clerk of

this Houfe do appoint the printing of the faid
Addrefs and Anfwer.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that the hum- *faU">°» «f

ble Thanks of this Houfe be returned to his M^X.
Majefty,  for his Majefty's moft gracious An-
fwer to the Addrefs of this Houfe of the 27**
of March laft.

of their Affedion for his Majefty and his
Family.   " It is ordered, by  the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled,  that the
Lord Chancellor do attend his Grace the Lord
Lieutenant   with  the   faid Refolution,   and

¡?bim} and they may always depend upon    humbly   defire   his Grace will pleafe to lay
n's Royal Favour and Protedion." the fame before his Majefty.

The Affurances contained in their

Addrefs, of their Zeal for the Support of
his Majefty's Government, are very agreeable
to him

VOL. III.
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Upon reading the Orders for thc Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An

Ad for the buying and felling of all Sorts
of Corn and Meal, and other Things in the
faid Ad mentioned, by Weight, and for the
more effedual preventing the Frauds com-
mitted in the buying and felling thereof;

and for regulating the Price and Aflize of
Bread; and for better regulating the Markets;
and, after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was r fumed : And the Lord Biihop

of Meath reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, Para-
graph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment ; and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which
it exadly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the buying and felling of all Sorts of

Corn and Meal, and other Things in the faid

Ad mentioned, by Weight ; and for the more
effedual preventing the Frauds committed in
the buying and felling thereof; and for regu-
lating the Price and Aflize of Bread ; and for
better regulating the Markets.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

MrfV from A- Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Coaimons t» Commons, by Sir Thomas Taylor, Bart, and
return Bill,    others, to return an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An

Corn Bill.

palTed ;

Mi:(Tage to

Co- imom,

wnh

Concurrence.

Ad for continuing feveral temporary Statu
and  for other  Purpofes therein mentione^
and to acquaint this Houfe, that they
agreed to the fame, without any Amendm

... j An tAr p
Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, »ntltle*' ¡J.

Ad for continuing and amending an Act,
titled, An Ad for the more effedual £*«*?£
ing feveral Frauds and Abufes committed
his Majefty's Cuftoms and Excife; andj°j£r-
tling the  Rates of certain  Goods and «rw
chandizes, not particularly valued in the po^
of Rates; and for continuing and amen    .
an Ad, intitled, An Ad for the better iecn[nl
and  colleding  his  Majefty's  Revenue i,
alfo for preventing Frauds in the Co!«^*1
thereof. ¡(j c0íít»

Refolved, that the Confideration of l"c(t\lC
Bill ihall be committed to a Committee °^%
whole Houfe immediately ; whofe L°r j ¡nal
are to compare the fame with the °x k^
Tranfmifs,   under  the Great  Seal  of ^
Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
with. j.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during ̂ ^n(J
and  put  into a Committee  thereupon,
after fome time fpent therein, .    e

The Houfe was refumed: And the ff^^
Cavan reported from the Committee, that ^

had gone through the faid Bill, and ag jjT
thereunto, without any Amendment, an -_
compared the fame with the original 1 ^
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Br
with which it exadly agrees. , ■ ¿

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till  To-morrow  MorH{"^
Eleven o'clock.

7GEo

J?,fl»g« from
*-°»nnoiii.

E'

Die jfovisy 18° Aprilis,  1734a

D"mni   tarn   SpVales   quam    Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

D"us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Rofeommon

Co. Cavtin

Co. Momtrath

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Allen

D"us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D"*us Epifc. Clogher*
D*us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc Limericenx* &c,

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D'us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* «Sic.
D'us Epifc. Clonferien* tic.

D"*us Altham

A'Hlone

•Mm Ad

Tow

thc

time

Ad
tied

^

<**
'"''ts-d.

MefTage from

Commons.

Prayers."

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. St. George Caulfeild and
others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad

for the Relief of Mortgagees, and for making
the Procefs in Courts of Equity more effedual
againft Mortgagors who abfeond, and cannot
be ferved therewith, and againft Perfons who
being ferved, refufe to appear ; and alfo for

better regulating the Payment of the Fees of

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, ™tlüc¿ fot
J| for the  Relief of Mortgagees, •» ^c

«..lu,, w.n, a.. ...s,.-->.«.«a., /in ¡\ex   making the Procefs in Courts of Ecru« 1   aI)(j

for the Relief of Mortgagees, and for making    effedual againft Mortgagors who ableo    ^
tVip Prrvw»rc *„rvi,..t„ «f P.nnitv mnrA „ff„A...i    r>,r,«^<- K/> frrwA tVifrpwith. and again J

defir6
Attornies and Solicitors ; to which they
the Concurrence of this Houfe. « An M

titled. *»

Ad for "the  Relief of Mortgagees, ¿J ^

,,!••»'

cannot be ferved therewith, and again    ^
fons who being ferved, refufe to appea ̂  t\ic
alfo for better regulating the Payment
Fees of Attornies and Solicitors. ̂

O

U
H

Ad
mak

effe

cannot
fons
alfo

Pees

R
Bill
Hou

comp
Uncle

that
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and
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Lord

that
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tofir.Jge from
-O'nmoni.

Athlo

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. David Bindon and others,
with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad for

repairing the Road leading from the Town of

Kr'nncgad in the Co. Weßmeath, to the Town of
Athlone in the faid County; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
"ap'-w-Bil! Ad for repairing the Road leading from the

Town of Kinnegad in the Co. Weflmeath, to
thc Town oí Athlone in the faid County.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for continuing and amending an Ad, inti-
tled, An Ad for the more effedual preventing

feveral Frauds and Abufes committed in his
Majefty's Cuftoms and Excife, and for fettling Exc'fe-B'11'

the Rates of certain Goods and Merchandizes,
not particularly valued in the Book oí Rales;
and for continuing and amending an Ad, inti-
tled, An Ad for the better fecuring and col-
leding his Majefty's Revenue; and alfo for
preventing Frauds in the Collcdion thereof.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs".

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paled ;

A Mcffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- MeiTage «o
mons,  by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffc,  to ac- ^"^«T'
quaint them,  that this Houfe hath agreed to Concurrence.
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Adjourned till To-morrcnv Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Sr*.

*-*>»*.
"led.

Die  Fetter is y   19o Aprilisy   1734°-

D"rrini   tarn   Spinales    quam    Tcifles   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount ral h

Vic. M.iß.ireene

Vic. Mount Caß.Al

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

T_T\\s Archiepilc. Yullin?
D~us Archiepilc. Caßelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*
TFvs Epifc. Clogher*

D~ns Epifc Dunen? Sec.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D"tif Epifc. Dromorens*

D"u_ Epifc. Alladens? bec.

_F\\s Athenry

D"iis Altham

Pravers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for the Relief of Mortgagees, and for
"^king the Procefs in Courts of Equity more

ciiedual againft Mortgagors who abfeond and
cannot be ferved therewith, and againft Per-
lons who being ferved, refufe to appear ; and
ajfo for better regulating the Payment of the
*ces of Attornies and Solicitors.

Refolved, that thc Confideration of the faid
**'" be committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe immediately; whofe Lordihips are to
c°mpare the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
I'uder the Great Seal of G'reaf Britain, and fee
inat it exadly agrees therewith.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
ancl put into a Committee thereupon ; and
■«er fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rejumed : And his Grace the
*^rd Primate reported from thc Committee,
that they had gone through thc faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,
yd alfo compared the fame with the original
j[ranfm¡fs. uncier tnc Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for repairing  the Road  leading from the Turnpike-Bill
Town of Kinnegad in the Co. Weflmeath,  to
the Town of Atnlone in the faid County.

Then the Houje was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Co~ee
Bill, lying upon the Table,  intitled, An Ad Dunk-«-

for making more effedual an Ad paffed in the TurnPike-ßi11

5th Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty

Kinn George II. intitled, An Ad for repairing

the Road leading from the City of Dublin, to

the Town of Dunleer in the Co. Lowth-, and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: -And the Earl of
Cavan reported from the Committee, that they
had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment ; and alfo
compared the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

4C2 Die
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Die Lurtœ_  22o AprHis,  1734a

D"mni   tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D\is Wyndham, Canc?

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Maßareene
Vic. Tyrone

Xfws Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Darens?

D~us Epifc. Dunen? bzc.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens?

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D""us Epifc. Alladens? bec.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? b.c.

D~US ̂ //Ä«7»l

Mondan**;.

Bill,

pafícd.

M* fla-re to

Commons

with

Concurrence

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice leda eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of Mortgagees, and for

making thc Procefs in Courts of Equity more
effedual, againft Mortgagors who al feond and

cannot be ferved therewith, and againft Per-
fons who being ferved, refufe to appear; and
alfo for better regulating the Payment of the
Fees of Attornies and Solicitors.

Thc Opeftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

. Hodie tertia vice leda eft Billa, ¡n*W^»i ***
Ad for making more effedual an Ad Pa   - -

lcd.Angjy
;d iñ

Ma-
the 5"' Year of the Reign of his Prelen¿r re-
jefty King George II. intitled, An ^ f^tv 0f

pairing the Road leading  from
County

fis B¡H

the Çity
Dublin to the Town of Dunleer in the
Lowth. ^^^^

The Oueftion v.as put, Whether thi
fhall pafs ? ?,0'>

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ^^

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of C°^ C«<
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe.  t0   ^ ^^
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agree
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

• -r      4

Adjourned  till  To-morrow MoW^S'
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mariis,   23o  Apri/is,   1734o-

D"rrÍni   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles  prafentes fuerunt.

ITws Wyndham, Cane-1

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Mount Caßell
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
Efus Epifc Darens*
D~us Epifc Clogher?
~D~ns Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* bee.

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Kiltnor*

D~us Epifc. Limericens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens?

D~us Epifc Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? lie.

EPus Santry

D~us Altham

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Me%. r,om     A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons.    Commons, by Mr. Lucas and others, with an

ingroflbd Bill, intitled, An Ad for the further

Regulation and Improvement of the Flaxen
and Hempen Manufadures;  to which   they
defire thc Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice leda efl Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the further Regulation and Improve-

ment   of  the Flaxen   and Hempen *-■
fadures. nd

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time To-morrow Morning. .*, 0f

The Refolution of this Houfe of the I3^f
March, 1729, in relation to the Lord *
being by Order read ; Ten1'

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and   ^
poral in Parliament aifembled, nein, cor ■    h,s

7 GEo

Ld Altham
"^mmtnded
,0 his

Msjtfly

to.rr-»8e fromfa "»a   all

Commons.

•viib

■__! .
T

'P'1-eBill

Rt,'_on <*

"""on.
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Cer«i Â
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^Altham    his Grace the Lord Lieutenant be defired  to
Commended lay  before his Majefty the unfortunate Cir-
to'jtflv        oumftances oí Richard Lord Altham, with the

humble Requeft of this Houfe, that his Ma-
jefty will be graciouily pleafed to make fome
further Provision for his Lordihip.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Tyrone do at-

tend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with thc
faid Refolution.

fIf%from A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
ommon>. Commons, by Mr. David Bindon and others,

with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad for re-
pairing the Road leading from Tubber near the
Bounds of the Counties of Clare and Gahvay,
to the Town of Ennis in the faid Co. Clare-,
and from thence to the North Liberties of the
City oí Limerick-, to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

jj-wm Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Tur"pikeBlii Ad for repairing the Road leading from Tubber

near the Bounds of the Counties of Clare and

Galway, to the Town oí Ennis in the faid Co.

Clare, and from thence to the North Liberties

of the City oí Limerick.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning,

j^mon of A Petition oí Robert Baillie, fetting forth thc
lc# feveral Hardships he has lain under in making

the Tapeftry for the Houfe of Lords, and
praying, for the Reafons therein contained,
that their Lordíhips would be pleafed to take

the fame into their Confideration, and to
grant him fuch Relief as to their Lordíhips, in
their great Wifdom, fhould feem meet; was
prefented to the Houfe, and read.

«Herein. *l ,s ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
faid Petition ihall be, and is hereby, referred
to a feled Committee, and that his Grace the
Lord Primate and all the Lords prefent, be the
faid Committee; whofe Lordíhips are to con-
fider thereof, and report their Opinion thereon
to the Houfe.

Their Lordíhips, or any five of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning at Ten o'clock, in

the Committee-Chamber near the Houfe of
Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

oí"" °r A Petition of the Clerk of the Parliaments,
01 Ho7(*Q' pentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod and Ser-

jeant at Arms in behalf of themfelves, and the

other Officers and Servants attending- this
Houfe:

Humbly befeeching their Lordíhips to grant
them fuch Recompenfe for their Service and
Attendance this prefent Seflion of Parliament ;
alfo to the Clerk of the Parliaments, thc Rent
of the Houfe wherein he keeps the Parlia-
mentary Records and Books; and alfo fuch
Recompenfe for tianferibing the old Journals
from the Year 1666 to the Year 1703, and
tti'nfcribing and printing the Fees of the fe-
deral Offices of the Four-Courts, by Order of
the Houfe of Lords, as their Lordíhips, in
their grcat Wifdom, fhould think fit ; was
prefented to the Houfe, and read.
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It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the
faid Petition ihall be, and is herebv, referred
to a feled Committee, and that the Earl of
Car.m and all the Lords prefent be the faid

Committee, who arc to confider thereof, and
report.

Their Lordíhips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in

the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe; and all
Lords who ihall pleafe to come to the faid
Committee, are to have Voices therein.

Ordered, that the Report of thc Lords'Com-
mittees, appointed to infped the Journals, and
to inquire what Rewards were given to the

Officers and Servants attending this Houfe,
thefe fifteen Years laft paft, made to this

Houfe the 19th of December laft, be referred to
thc faid Lords' Committees.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of MtiTage from
Commons, by Mr. Serjeant Bettefworth and Commoni.
others, with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad
for making more effedual an Ad paffed in the
C* Year* of the Reign of his prefent Majefty
King George II. intitled, An Ad for repairing
the Road leading from the City of Cork to the
Brook which bounds the Counties oí Cork and
Tipperary near the Foot of Kilworth Mountain,
and for other Purpofes herein mentioned ;

to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for making more effectual ah Ad palled in rù, „pile Bill
the 5* Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma-
jefty King George II. intitled, An Act for re-
pairing the Road leading from the City of Cork
to the Brook which bounds the Counties of
Cork and Tipper ary, near the Foot oi Kilworth
Mountain, and for other Purpofes herein
mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Ordered, that the Confideration of an in-

groffed Bill, lying upon the Table, intitled, An
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the
Town of Kinnegad in the Co. tVeflmeath to
the Town oí At'lone in the faid County, be
committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe immediately; whofe Lordíhips are to
compare the fime with thc original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
and fee that it exadly agrees therewith.

Then the Houfe was adjourned dur ins; Pleafure. r
, a /~. « 1 1  Committee on

and put into  a Committee  thereupon ; and AiIiUl-
after fome time fpent therein, TanpiktBü

77?«? Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc.

Molfivorth reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment ;
and alfo compared the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

A Meifage

¿
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Mrflaget
from

Commons.

with

Kinnegad

: A Meffage was brought from thc Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. John Rochfort and others,

with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for
making more effedual an Ad pafled m the
t;"' Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty
King George II. intnled, An Ad for repairing
the Road leading from the City of Dublin, to

the Town of Kinnegad in the Co. Weßmeath,
and for the other Purpofes therein mentioned ;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

*.   dm.     Hodie prima vice leda efl Billa, intitled, An
r-rnp._-B.il Aa for making more effedual an Ad paffed in

the 5 h Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma-

jefty King George II. intitled, An Ad for re-
pairing the Road leading from the City of
Dublin, to the Town of Kmnegad in the Co.

Weflmeath, and for thc other Purpofes therein
mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

A Meffige was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Nathaniel Clements and
others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad
for making more effedual an Ad paffed in the
3d Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty

King George II. intitled, An Ad for repairing
the Road leading from the City of Dublin, W
the Town oíNavau in the Co. Meath, and tOj
repairing the Roads leading from the »*»
Town of Novan to the Town of Nobber in »^
faid County; as alfo for repairing the R°^
leading from the faid Town oí Navan to tn

.-Y

Town oí Kclls in the faid County; to
whia-'h

— -_     .._.   __.___.*._.     ._._.   _.__^.     XVA,v*   wv-j   , -

they defire the Concurrence of this Houle*

Hodie prima vice leda eft Billa, intitled,    " 'u^
Ad for making more effedual an A^- Pa*   .

in  the third Year of the Rei_çn of his P^lef
Majefty King George II. intitled, An Ad 1^
repairing the Road leading from the C'^
Dublin,   to the Town  of Navau in the      •
Meath, and for repairing the Roads lead-Oft.

from the faid Town of Novan, to the Town
Nobber in the faid County; as alfo fer '«P*
ing the Road leading  from   the fa>d   ' \-¿
oí Navan, to thc Town of Kelts in the
County.

Ordered,  that faid Bill be  read a fecon
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, a
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mercurii,  24o Aprilis,  1734°-

D"mni tarn SpFales quam  Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Mount Cßjell

Vic. Molefworth

Vic Boy ne

Vic. Tyrone

P~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~ui. Archiepifc. Cafl.Ien?

D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Darens?
D~ns Epifc. Chgher?
D""us Epifc. Rapneiis?

ETus Epilc. Laotiens* btc.

D""us Epifc. Dunen? &c.

D~us Epifc. D omorens?

D "us Epifc. Elphin?
D~ is Epifc. Alladens? bee.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* bee.

D"us Athenry
D~us Altham

ITns Caßle Durr*°

Flaxen, Sec.

Bill,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the further Regulation and Improve-
ment  of the  Flaxen  and  Hempen  Manu-
fadurcs. r

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow

^orn,n§' .^f Put IntV Committee, to take
the faid Bill into Confideration, and to com-

pare the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal ot Great Britain and fee

that it exadly agrees therewith.

Ordered, that the Confideration of an in-

grofled Bill, lying upon thc Table, intitled, An

Act for making more effedual an Ad paffed

in the 5th Year of the Reign of his prefent

Majefty King George II. intitled, An Ad for
repairing the Road leading from the City of
Dublin, to the Town of Kinnegad in the Co

Weßmeath, and for the other Purpofes thc^
mentioned, ihall be committed to a C0'111?^-
of the whole Houfe immediately; whole ̂  ^
ihips are to compare the fame with c^f¿_¡t

ginal Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal °* ~ „,,...

v»

gissai j. rammns, unaer tne «-Treat ac»1 — .  %c

Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees t

Then the Houfe was adjourned during ^*/a nd iS*
and   put  into  a Committee thereup°n;

after fome time fpent therein, ,^0p

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord W ̂

of Kildare reported from the Committee» ̂
they had gone through the faid Bill, and ag^(»
thereunto, without any Amendment; an nf_.

compared the fame with the original -^
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great #r
with which it exadly agrees. . ¡rj

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time To-morrow Morning.

tit**

V,VJn

f °f>mi 1 tt¿.

B
w

B

m

%£***»*
^-»w.,,

*uh

**'. M    ■ .

S-fes-Gr
oth

©f

oth

the
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Bill

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
■*H* Ad for making more effedual an Ad paffed in

the 3d Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty

King George II. intitled, An Ad for repairing

the Road leading from the City of Dublin,
to the Town of Navan in the Co. Meath, and
for repairing the Roads leading from the
faid Town of Navan to the Town of Nobler

in the faid County; as alfo for repairing the
Road leading from the faid Town of Navan,
to the Town of Kclls in the faid County.

tn«"nnu¿. Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill (hall be committed to a Committee of the
whole Houfe immediately; whofe Lordíhips
are to compare the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, and fee that it agrees therewith.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee thereupon; and after

fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Bifliop

of Dromore reported from the Committee, that

thev had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed

thereunto, without any Amendment, and alfo
compared the fame with the original Tranf-

mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,

with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be read a third
\, _ time To-morrow Morning.

.'"-"s*!**- from

^"wuiuris, A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Serjeant Bettefvorth ami
others, with an ingrolfcd Bill, intitled, An Ad

for the R* lief of the Creditors of Sam. Morris,
v,,*, Efq; deceafed, and of Samuel .Morris, Efq-, his

Son and Heir, by Sale of Part of the Eflate of
the faid Samuel Morris the Son, for Payment

of Debts and Legacies, and for other Purpofes

Mr ¡v,       therein mentioned, to which they defire the
b.ii. lor"^ Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of the Creditors of Samuel

Morris, Efq; deceafed, and of Samuel Morris,
Efq; his Son and Heir, by Sale of Part of the

Eftate of the faid Samuel Morris the Son, for

Payment of Debts and Legacies, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecomi
time To-morrow Morning.

Ordered, that the Confideration of an in-
grofled Bill, lying upon the Table, intitled, An
Act for making more effedual An Ad paffed in
the 5th Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty
King George II. intitled, An Ad for repairing
the Road leading from thc City of Cork, to the
Brook which bounds the Counties of Cork and

Tipperary near the foot of Kilworth Mountain,
and for other Purpofes herein mentioned, ihall

be committed to a Committee of the whole

Houfe immediately; whofe Lordíhips arc to

compare the fune with the original Tranfmifs
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee
that it exadly agrees therewith.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Committee on
and put into a Committee thereupon; and after *llw<

fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe veas refumed: And the Lord Biihop
of Killala reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,
and alfo compared the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly tgree*.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow
Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

I'umpikc-Bill

Die
Urn ni

D'us IVyndham^ Cane**
Co. Antrim

Co. Rnfeomon

Co. Cavan

Co Mount Alexander

tarn

Jovis,   25o

SpVales   quam

Apr-Hi-j-,   1734a

Temples   prrfenles   fuerunt.

D""us Athenry

D~us Altham

Dvus Cajl/e Dttrrrrjj

yk-Miffr,
Vic. Mnu,u

D~us Archiepifc. Armaean*

D~us Arehiepuc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. 1namens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D""us Epifc. Darens*
D"\\s Epifc. Clogher*
D*"iis Epifc. RepoiiHs*

D^us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D'us Ep fc. Kilmor*
D"us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. F'phin*
D"us Epifc. Alladens* &CC.

D"us Epifc. Clonferien* He.

Prayers.

°rdercd, that the Judges be covered. Hodie prima vice lecla eß #7/«*, intitled. An MfiCdh-rt

*"*    ^nimons/by   Mr. Serjeant  Bettefvorth and    °/ ^il/tam Graham, oí Drogheda, Eip and for
Other«:   ,-;.i.  ..   :_/r_j   u:n    :I.:.i„j    a _     fettlim

jnreene

Mount Caßjell
Vic. Royne

V'<*. Tyrone

2)*», with an   ingroffed  Bill,  intitled, An
of /¿-r-the Sile of Part of thc fc,tlcd Eftate

f    yil^am Graham of Drogheda, Efq; and for

Ar}*^ other Lands in Lieu thereof, and for
tin'.' ' Purpofes therein mentioned ;  to which

ey defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

4D 2

g other Lands in Lieu thereof, and for
other Purpofes therein mentione.l.

Ordered, that the laid Bill be now read a

fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for the Sale of Part of the fettled Eftate of
William
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Lord Vifc. Boyne

Lord Vifc Maffareene

Eail oí Cavan

Mí-lTageí

from

Commons

with

Beifuß

W"It'him Graham, of Drogheda, Efq; and for
fettling other Lands in Lieu thereof, and for
Other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that thc Confideration of thc faid
Bill ihall be committed to the Lords under-
named, who are to examine whether all Perfons

concerned in the Confequences of the find
Bill, have confented thereto; and alfo com-
pare the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and

fee that it exadly agrees therewith.

Lord Eifhop of Killala
Lord Archbi1 of Cajbel
Lord Biihop of Meath

Their Lordíhips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in
the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report ; and
two of the Judges to aiiift.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Dobbs and others, with an
ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for repairing
the Road leading from the Bridge over the
Bann Water, commonly called the Bann-

bridge, in the Co. Down, to the Town of

Befaß in the Co. Antrim-, to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Tumpike-Bill Ad for repairing the Road leading from the

Bridge over the Bann Water, commonly called
the Bannbridge, in the Co. Down, to the Town
of Belfajl in the Co. Antrim.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the
Bridge over the Bann Water, commonly called

the Bannbridge, in the Co. Down, to the
Town of Beifaß in the Co. Antrim.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. John Bourke and others,
with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for
repairing the Road leading from the Town of
Dundalk in the Co. Louth, to a Bridge over

the River Bann, commonly called the Bann-

bridge, in the Co. Down ; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Tumpike-Bill Ad for repairing the Road leading from the

Town of Dundalk in the Co. Louth, to a
Bridge over the River Bann, commonly called
Bannbridge, in the Co. Down.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for repairing the Road leading from' the

Town oí Dundalk in thc Co. Louth, to a Bridge

over the River Bann, commonly called Bann-

bridge in the Co. Down.

0 ...   ,       Refolved,  that iin humble Addrefs be rxrp
Refolution for r , .' T s   .  • piC-

Addreis to    tented to Ins Grace the Lord Lieutenant, to
L-iLieutenant return him the Thanks of this Houfe for'his

wife and juft Adminiftration, and for his Zeal
for his Majefty's Service and thc Welfare of
this Kingdom.

JOURNALS    OF    THE
Ordered, that the Lord Biihop of Kill*!' o

and all the Lords prefent be, and are herebv. F£g
appointed a Committee, to prepare ai

and

Bannliricage

to

n Addrefs,

purfuant to the foregoing Refolution, and re
port.

Their Lordíhips, or any five of them
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in
the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe ot
Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe. ^y>

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An fi¡j¡-.
Ad for the Relief of the Creditors of Sam.
Morris, Efq; deceafed, and of Samuel Mon''^
Efq; his Son and Heir, by Sale of Par^°
the Eftate of the faid Samuel Morris the Son,
for Payment of Debts and Legacies, and tor

other Purpofes therein mentioned. ^

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid »"*■
Bill ihall be committed to the Lords under-
named, who are to examine whether a' -   , "

fons concerned in  the Confequences °*
faid Bill have confented thereto, and alfo
compare the fame with the original Tranfm 1 s»
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee
that it exadly agrees therewith.

Earl of Cavan Lord Caftle Durrow
Lord Vifc. Boyne Lord Alt ham

Lord Primate Lord Vile. Maffareene

Their Lordíhips, or any three of them» tl
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock,,0.

the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe 0
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report j an
two of the Judges to aiîift.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a u .
mittee, upon  an ingroffed Bill, intitled,
Ad for the further Regulation and Improve-
ment of the Flaxen and Hempen Manufa<^ureS'
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And his Grace the
Lord Primate reported from the Commute j
that they had gone through the faid Bdh a :
agreed thereunto, without any Amendme j
and alfo compared the fame with the ong*
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of <*rt*
Britain, with which it exadly agrees. ^

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,   ^¡ii,
Ad for the further Regulation and ImP1^ s.
ment of the Flaxen and Hempen Manufa^11^ !

The Queftion was put, Whether this *-»

tú

ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of ^' gj>
ac-

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe-, t0   to

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agree       £><■
the faid Bill, without any Amendment-

Ordered, that the Confideration of an
groifed Bill, lying  upon  thc Table, W» ^

An  Ad  for  making more effedual  an   ^
paffed in the 3« Year  of the Reign  ot ^

led,
theprefent Majefty King George II. intit

Ad for repairing the Road leading fr°^ Co#
City of Dubh'n, to Kilcullen-Bridge
Kildare,  and for repairing the

in the
load Is-*-»

from Kilcullen-Bridge to the Town ot A'-<      ,
ihall be committedin the faid County,

Com
m*tee
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Committee of the whole Houfe immediately ;
wnofe Lordihips are to compare thc fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain,-ana fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure^
and put into a Committee thereupon; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And thc Lord
Altham reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,
and alfo compared the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
tune To-morrow Morning.

William Bradford, Bartholomew Clojfy, Era-.
Enraght, Philip Alderjon, Cornelius Corelly and

LORDS. 293
Samuel Morri;, Efq;   being by Order called in, \viw_res
were feverally fworn at the Bar,  in  Order to <vvu,ria
give their Teftimony before the Lords' Com-
mittees, to whom the Confideration  of Mr.
Morris's Bill is committed.

HodieJecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Ennî.
Ad for repairing the Road leading from Tubber Tur"Pi!-c-B¡"
near the Bounds of the Counties of Clare and
Galway-, to the Town of Ennis  in  the faid
County oí Clare, and from thence to the North
Liberties of thé City of Limerick.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded upon, be adjourned till To-morrow
Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

£*■_

if*-.

Die FeneriS)   26o Aprilis,   1734°-

F m ni   tarn    SpCales   quam    Temfles   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us Wyndfuimi Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. dir :n

Co. Afvintrath

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Maßareene

Jjc. Mount Caßbell
Vie. Boyue

V*- Tyrone

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?

Djis Archiepifc. Cßeh-n*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Athenry

D~us Altham

D"us Caflle Durrow

D~us Epifc.

D^t.s Epifc.

D^u.s Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Clogher*

Laotiens* b.c.

Dunen? &c.

Kilmor?
Limericens? &C.

Dromorens?

Elphin*
A/¿a dens* bee.

Clonferten* bee.

Prayers.

r ered, that the Judges be covered.

%hn r-7* Mn Peier 7ackf"> the Rev. Mr.
Patrihn        '   Mn   HenV   BulkelJ   and  Mr*

fevers],    -fn* were by °rder called in> a"d
their T ft-   °rn at the Bar' in order to Sive

to wu      lmony before the Lords' Committees,
Bill ;        the Confideration of Mr. Graham's

ls committed.

c LQ ,L,0rd Biihop of Ki/lala reported from

To his Grace Lionel Duke of Dorset, L¿rd

Lieutenant General and General Governor

of Irelanh :

The humble Addrefs  of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament aifembled.

%3>i the LordI °r Blih°P °f Killala rcPorted from
an Add rComm,ttees» appointed to prepare
Lord T • t0 be Prefented to his Grace the
of this 1(ätenant' Purí*uant to the Refolution
preparecl 0ufe °f Ycfterday l that they had

read in h*U ^ddrei"s accordingly, which he

Table î Place> and aftcr delivered in at the
agreej wtlerc the fame was as;ain read, and

Q to by the Houfe, as follows, vil

V°L*III.

May it pleafe your Grace,

WE the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in AJJ ,
Parliament aifembled, lay hold of this Oppor- t^ttl^
tunity, before the Conclufion of the Seffion,
to exprefs our fincere Thanks for the many
good Bills which have, by your Grace's Influ-
ence, been procured, to the great Benefit and

Advantage of this Kingdom; and at the fame
time we cannot, without Ingratitude, be un-

mindful of the univerfal Happincfs which this
E Nation
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Nation has enjoyed, during the whole Courfe

of your Grace's Adminiftration.

We beg Leave to acknowledge the grateful
Senfe we Lear in our Minds of the Confidence
your Grace has rcpofed in our Univerfity, and

of thc many Inftances you have given of that

hereditary Virtue by which your Anceftors
have been fo eminently diftinguiihed, for their
generous Encouragement of ufeful Learn:ng

and polite Literature.

TheSplendor and great Dignity,with which

your Grace has fupportcd the Government of
this Kingdom, do likewife demand our juft
Acknowledgments ; and as it is our Intereft,
fo is it our Inclination, which urr%es us to
hope, that his Majefty's Subjeds, whofe Wel-
fare aid Profperity his Majefty hath always
efteemed his greateft Happmefs, may long

continue to reap the Benefits of fo wife and

prudent an Adminiftration.

Thc Zeal with which this Kingdom has al-
ways diftinguiihed itfelf for the Proteßant

Succeflion, in the illuftrious Houfe oiHinover,

cannot but be acceptable to a Perfon of your
Grace's known Affedion for his Majefty's Ser-
vice and Government. We therefore depend
upon your Grace's Goodnefs for reprefenting

us to bis Majefty, as moft dutiful Subjeds to
the beft of Kings.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee thereupon; and
after fome time fpent therein,

Tie Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
Altham reported from the Committee, that
they had made fome Progrefs in the faid Bill,
and that he was direded to move the Houle
for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Commhtcc To-morrow Morning, to take tn

faid Bill into further Confideration.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe.
- ».     -  .       y__. had

that  in  obedience  to  their Order,   he
waited upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,
humbly *o know when he would be attende
by this Houfe with their Addrefs; and
Grace was pleafed to appoint  this
Three   o'clock,   at  his  Majefty's  Caifle       ^^^
Dublin. \_W\fo

Hcdie tertia vice leda eß Billa. »ntitled'¿£Í ^
Ad for making more effedual an Ad Pa  c
in  the 5-1- Ye^r of the Reign of his Pr^n{

hi*

Day, a*
ot

Kilcullen

Ordered, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the
whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, humbly to
know when he will pleafe to be attended by
this Houfe with the faid Addrefs.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Turnpike Bill Ad for making more effedual an Ad, pafled

in the 3d Year of the Reign of his prefent

Majefty King George II. intitled, An Ad for
repairing the Road leading from the City of
Dublin to Kilcullen-Bridge in the Co. Kildare-,

and for repairing the Road leading from Kil-
cullen-Biidge, to the Town of Kilcullen in the
faid County.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. S.ephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath aereed to

■ .i      r-.A —;\\   w_,\_%_~____i.».

pitted;

MeiTage to

Commons

with

Concurrence
the faid Bill, without any Amendment

Commmeeon     Ordered, that the Confideration of an  in-

ÏÎpVb.1, ?Aroffcrd Bil1' W* "P^^Wmtitled, An
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the
Bridge over the Bann Water, commonly called

the Bannbridge, in the Co. Down, to the Town
of Be If aß in the Co. Antrim,bç. committed to a

Committee of the whole Houfe immediately;
whofe Lordihips are to compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Majefty ■'King George II. intitled, An Ad for
repairing the Rr>ud leading from the C'ty
Dublin to the Town oí Kinnegad in   the      •
Weßmeath, and for the other Purpofes therei
mentioned. ...

The Queftion was put, Whether  this B>
{hall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to a ^
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice leda efl Billa, intit ¿fled t^
Ad for making more effedual an A# P r t
in the 3d Year of the Reign of his preie
Majefty King George II. intitled, An A« q{
repairing the Road leading from the C^Co_
Dublin, to the Town of Navan in the *
Meath, and for repairing: the Roads je* j
from the faid Town of Ñavan to the To**1^
Nobber in the faid County ; as alfo for rep ̂
ing the Road leading from the faid To^n^
Navan   to  the  Towm of Kells  in the
County- . gin

The Qpeftion was put, Whether this
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Mcffage was fent to the Houfe °f   \c,
mons, by Mr. Stephens  and Mr. Cuffti l°f t0
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed
the faid Bill, without any Amendment. "   ^ tf1>" J

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled» ̂ .^ ^
Ad for making more effedual an Ad, P^tf
in the 5-h Year of the Reign of his pre -^
Majefty King George II. intitled, An Af* ^
repairing the Road leading from the C\ ) ^

Cork, to the Brook which bounds the C°*t 0f
of Cork and Tipperary, near tlie F°°a,s
Kilworth Mountain, and for other PurP
herein mentioned. .   o¡H_

The Oueftion was put, Whether this
ihall paft. It
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« was refolved in the Affirmative.
c¿gón'°    mnA M,eíra§e was fent to the Houfe of Com-

w„h        ^ons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-
Wurrcnce> quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
•Win, laid Blll> without any Amendment.

H*k«B.ii A^°fe tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An

£« tor repairing the Road leading from the
own oiKinnegad in the Co. PVeßmeath, to the

'own oiAthlone in the faid County.

The Qpeftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs * r
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palled ;

ih

Concurrence

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and  Mr. Cuffe, to ac- ™eñwt9

• 1 i-s-TTa-i       1 . Commons,
quaint them, that this Houle hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that all Orders for thc Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow
Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

a<4
:*■<■*
■*t

."-:

Die   Sabbatic   27o   Jpri/is,   1734e

D"mni

D'us IVyndham, Cane*

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

& Pr. Co. Kerry

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Ms««/ Cd0ri9

4^ Pr. Vic. Midleton
Vic. i?ryw

arv pr   Í Vic. Hillfl>orou?h

Y        l Vic ¿«mi*
Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duneannon

lam   SpVales   quam   Temp"les prajentes fuerunt.

D'us a*\rchiepifc. Armaean*

D*ua Archiepilc. Dublin*
D'us Archiepilc. Caff-leu*
D'us Aichi:pilc. 7namens*

D'us Epifc Midens*

D'us Ep;lc. Darens*

«-jfPr. D'us Epifc.IVaterford* &c.
D'us Epifc. Clogher*

D'us Epifc. Laonens* &cc.
ffi Pr. ETitt Epifc £Wh>
D'us Epifc. Dunen* bic.
D'us Epifc. Kilmor*
D'us Epifc. Dromorens*
D'us Epifc. Elphin*
D'us Epifc. Alladens* ozc.

ffî Pr. D^us Epifc. OJforiens*
D'us Epifc. Clonferien* ole.

D'us At henry

D'us Altham

¿tf Pr. D'us Tullamore

D'us C*//7r* Dur row

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

HcTf,>^vd,.Chanccl,or reP°rt«l,   that   the
Houfe did Yefterday attend his Grace the Lord
^utenant with their Addrefs ;  to which his

Ce was pleafed to give this Anfwer, wç.

M THE beft Return_.   __._

very obliging Addrefs, will be to reprefent
I can make  for this

g Addrefs, will b
to  his   Majefty your Duty  and Af-

to his facred  Perfon and Govern-
The kind  Manner   in which vou

titled, An Ad for the Relief of the Creditors
of the Bank lately kept by Samuel Burton and

Daniel Falkiner ; and of the Creditors of the
Bank lately kept by Benjamin Burton, Samuel

Burton and Daniel Falkiner ; and of the Cre-

ditors of the Bank lately kept by Benjamin

Burton and Samuel Burton ; and of the Cre-

ditors of the Bank lately kept by Benjamin
Burton and Francis Harrijon, to which they

defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

with

••-

•-»*
V
? fr°
"-ons.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An -\-r Plirt0P>

Ad for the Relief of the Creditors of the Bank &*• B«U.
cxnr f -  ~"~.~* '—    lately kept by Samuel Burton and Daniel Fal-

the Q y°Ur Seni"e °f my Enileavours for kiner ; and of the Creditors of the Bank lately
great dC °f the Kin?dom' «?ives me thc kept by Benjamin Burton, Samuel Burlón and
6 ater Pleafure, as I am confident, that Daniel Falkiner -, and of the Creditors of the
Irelf* may Promote the Welfare of Bank lately kept by Benjamin Burton and
LorHflV Cannot be more agreeable to your Samuel Burton -, and of the Creditors of the

raihips than it will be to his Majefty. "      Bank   lately kept  by   Benjamin   Burton and
Francis Harr if¿n.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of the Creditors of the Bank
lately kept by Samuel Burlón and Daniel Falki-

ner-, and of the Creditors of the Bank lately

MoiDtoj-aY,        r Y      Y. . ->-.;,-» j.    r kept by Benjamin Burton, Samuel Burton and
Anfwçr Panting of the faid Addrefs and    V)aniel Falkiner-, and of the Cree  '

*«.-.' Bank   latolv   L-«-nt    by  Eenfamin

iW-w- -■At

and

the
TCm ls °rdered, by the Lords Spiritual
Addr f   1 in Parliament  affembled, that

I y ot" this Houfe to his Grace the Lord
peíate
u
lm
d«

tw nant, of Yefterday, and his Grace's An-

t)uKlYuCreunt0> fllaH bc forthwith printed and
K D'"hed ; and that the Clerk of this Houfe

editors of the

k   lately   kept   by Benjamin Burton and
,omrn        f-  — -.«r.-.-    Samuel Burton ;   and of the Creditors of the

canie    ns' by Mr. Richard IVarburton oí Done-    Bank   lately  kept   by  Benjamin Burlón   and
eA and others, with an ingroffed Bill, in-    Francis Harrij'on.

AMeffagc was brought from thc Houfe of

4E Refolved,
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Refolved, that this Houfe fhall, on Monday
commuted.    Mom¡ng ¿¿^  be put  ¡nto a Committee,   to

take the faid Bill into Confideration .. and alfo
compare the fame with the original Tranlmifs,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and Ice
that it exadly agrees therewith.

Then the Houfe according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, to take into further Confideration an
Ingrofled Bill, fent up by the Commons, inti-
tled, An Ad for repairing the Road leading

from the Bridge over the Barm Water, com-

monly called the Bannbridge, in the County
Down, to the Town of Befaß in the the Co.

Antrim ; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfè was refumed: And the Lord Al-

tham reported from the Committee, that they
had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment ; and alio
compared the fame with the original Tranf-

mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,

with which it exadly agrees.

Beir.fl Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Turnp.ke-B.H Aft for rcpa¡r¡ng t}le Road leading from the

Bridge over the Bann Water, commonly called
the Bannbridge in the Co. Down, to the Town
oí Beifaß in the Co. Antrim.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

paTed; Tt was rcf0lVed in the Affirmative.

Meffage to        A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
Commons,       .^^   fcy ̂    ̂ ^   and   Mf   Q/jr^    tQ  aQ_
Concurrence, quaint them, that this Houfe bath agreed to

the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

The Earl of Cavan reported from the Lords'
Committees, to whom the Confideration of
an ingroffed Bill, fent up by the Commons,
intitled, An Ad for the Relief of the Creditors
of SamuelMorris, Efq; deceafed, and of Samuel
Jllorris, Efq; his Son and Heir, by Sale of

Part of the Eftate of the faid Samuel Morris
the Son, for Payment of Debts and Legacies,
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was
committed; that they had gone through the
faid Bill, and agreed thereunto, without any

Amendment, and that all Parties concerned in

the Confequenccs of the faid Bill, have con-
fented thereunto ; and that they compared the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Mr. Morris'5     Hodie tertia vice h-da eß Billa, intitled, An

*'". Ad for the Relief of the Creditors of Samuel
Morris, Efq; deceafed, and oí Sam. Morris, Efq;
his Son and Heir, by Sale of Part of the Eftate

of thc faid Samuel Morris the Son, for Payment
of Debts and Legacies ; and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned.

Thc Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

a-x-a 3 mon«, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

The Lord Vifc. Boyne reported from the
Lords' Committees, to whom the Confideration
of an ingrofled Bill, fent up by the Commons,
intitled, An Ad for the Sale of Part of the
fettled Eftate of William Graham of Drogheda,
Efq ; and for fettling other Lands in Lieu
thereof* and for other Purpofes therein men-
tioned, was committed; that they had gone
through the faid Bill, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment, and that all Par^CM

concerned in the Confequences of thc faid *->

have confented thereunto ; and that they com-
pared the fame with the original Tranfm- *'
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, *itn
which it exadly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An M^gJ
Ad for the Sale of Part of the fettled Eftate°*
William Graham of Drogheda, Efq ; alld g[
fettling other Lands in Lieu thereof, and
other Purpofes therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bi
fhall pafs ? j¿t

It was refolved in the Ailirmative. aM*

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Q00^i
mons,  by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to a ' Jff^
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

His Grace the Lord Primate reported ft0    ¡.ir. ijP<(i

the Lords' Committees, to whom the Petizo" „p
of Robert Baillie, Upholder, was referred; *-"*
they had confidered thereof, and had come
the following Refolutions, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion oí ll's
Committee, that Robert Baillie, Upfiold?rj.¡m~
ferves to have two hundred Pounds g;ven »
over and above the Sum due to the fa«d *»•*" J

according to his Contrad, for the two Pieces 0
Tapeftry made by him for the Houfe of Lorü>,
he not having had the Benefit intended nm
by making fix Pieces of Tapeftry, according
his Propoial.

Refolved,  that it  is the  Opinion of * ^
Committee,  that Robert Baillie, Upholder,
alter the Figure of King William in thefl
Tapeftry, as he ihall be dirc-^d by the Lo
Chancellor.

To which Refolutions, the Queftion beinS
feverally put, the Houfe did agree.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do *»*»
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the P
Refolution. , Rep0_-J

The Earl of Cavan reported from the Lo^ wg>
Committees,   to  whom  the  Petition ot](her ¡} V'
Clerk of the  Parliaments, Gentleman-Uin ,

of the Black-Rod, and the other Office's an
Servants attending this Houfe, was rçferrc'j
that they had  come  to feveral   Relbluu<7^

therein, which he read in his Place, al    , t0

fame were again read, and feverally agree

by the Houfe, as follow, viz.

Refolved,  that  it is the Opinion  of     ^
Committee, that the Lord Chancellor do atUhjy
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and hum. /
defire his Grace will be  pleafed  to repre-e
to bis Majefty the Cafe of the Officers a

J    1 servant*
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Servants attending this Houfe, that they may,    this Houfe ; Was prefented to thc Houfe, and
°f his princely Bounty, receive  fuch Encou-    read.

ragemcnt and Reward, as may be proportion-

able to their Labour, Expence. and Services in
their feveral Employments in this Houfe.

Refolved,   that it is the Opinion  of this
Committee, that the Lord Chancellor do, at    thereon to the Houfe, viz

Ordered,   that the faid  Petition  ihall be, Ord«
and is hereby,  referred to  the Lords under-

named, who are appointed a Committee to
confider thereof,   and  report  their Opinion

the fame time, lay before his Grace as their
"Opinion, that the feveral Officers and Servants
"for their extraordinary Services this Seffion of
Parliament, deferve the feveral Sums, as fol-
low, viz.

To Enoch Sterne, Efq- Clerk of the Par-
liaments       -       -       -   £^6 13    4

iviore to him for tranfcribing the old Jour-
nals of this Houfe, beginning the
9th of  November, 1665, and ending
the 6'h of January, 1698    —    - 480    o    o

More to him, for two Years' Rent of ä

Houfe, wherein he keeps  the P**rlia-
mentary-Records and  Books,   ending
the firft of May, 1734     —    —    — 106 15    4

To Sir Multon Lambart, Knight, Gentle-
man-Ufher   of   the   Black-Rod,    ihr

his Attendance this SeiTion of Parlia-
ment   —     —    —

To the Ckrk-Aifiilant
More to him for ingrofling thc feveral

Ads of Parliament  for one Seffion,
to be certified into Chancery    —    —

To the Committee-Clerk     —    —    —
To the Reading-Clerk       —     —     —

More,  for his extraordinary Trouble —
More, for  his Trouble  in attending the

Lords Committees for Courts of Juftice
To the Serjeant at Arms     —   —_
To the Journal-Clerk      —      —     _

To the Yconian-Ulher      —     —    —

To    IVtllitim    Parfons,     Door-keeper,
who dtliveis the Letters   —    —   —

Po   Peter Butler,    Door-keeper of  thc
Kobe-Room

533
266

53
106

266

53

53
373

85
106

5
11

6
13
13
6

6
6
6

13

►_ -   "Will -        -■ - - -

Lzektel Edmonflon, Door-keeper   to
the Clerks1 Office   —-

to James Johnflon, another Door-keeper
J0'1» Parfons another Door-keeper

extraordinary — — — — —

3 the four Meflèngers, to be equally
divided — — J. — — -L
o another Meffenger extraordinary —
0 Martha Ord, Houfe-keeper, for taking
■-are of the Houfe, and making th
rir—

64

53 6    8

To

32
32

85
5

6    8

6    8
o   o

Mres   —.
26 12    8

Com
Refolved,   that  it is thc Opinion  of thi

»«tee, that Mr. Sterne do, in Confide-

Lord Vifc. Tyrone Lord Vifc. Boyne
Earl of Cavan Lord Vifc. Maffareene
Lord Vifc. Mount Cajhell      Lord Biihop of Killala

Their Lordíhips, or any three of them to

meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on this Day fe'nnight, at
Ten o'clock in the Morning, and adjourn as
they pleafe.

A  Motion being made,   to refolve, That Motion on
this Houfe will not,  for the future, apply to o«?witie's/or

his Majefty for any Gratuity or Reward, for        "*   "*"
the Officeis or Attendants of this Houfe, more
than what was çiven in thc Year 1727 :

And a Debate arifing thereupon, Debate
The Ojieftion was put, 7'hat   the   further 'h««"-".

Confideration of the faid Motion be adjourned
till Monday Morning;

The Houfe divided, and the Contents were
Thirteen.

The Not-Contents were Twelve.
Then Proxies being called for,
The Proxies that were Contents were three.
The Proxies for the Not-Contents were four.
It paffed in the Negative.

Refolved, that this Houfe will not, for the
future, apply to his Majefty for any Gratuity
or Reward for the Officers or Attendants of
this Houfe more than what was given in the
Year 1727.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- R<r<««ut.on m
poral in Parliament affembled, that his Grace ¿vj¿7£roa
the Lord Lieutenant be defired to reprefent to Marliy.
his Majefty, that the Lord Chief Baron Mar lay,
having been obliged by Order of this Houfe,

to attend the time of the Circuits, has thereby
fuffercd the Lofs of his Appointment  for the

faid Circuits;  and to recommend to his Ma-

ielly to  make him   fuch   Allowance for the
fame, as to his Majefty, in his Wifdom, ihall
feem fit.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the faid
Refolution.

Ordered, that the Confideration of an   in

Mo¡¡«pii

can iad.

[.. (".hanrellor

10  attend

L« Lieutenant

therewith.

rat on «r A      A      ., 1    A —. wroereo, uw« m*- v^.uss«.ciduun or  un   m-

Index t u ÍT        rarí °f ¿48°' PUt an    groffed Bill, lying upon the Table, fent up by
Houf     /       y°lume of the journals of the    the Commons, intitled, An Aft for repairing"
Pari;L°_. '  before  the next Seffion of   the Road leading from the Town oí Dundalk

in the Co. Lowth, to a Bridge over the River
Bann, commonly called Bannbridge in the Co.
Doivn, be committed to a Committee of the

;''■•'.

arharnent.

C0     olved'  that ■•-  is the  Opinion  of this
^mnuttee, that Mr. Sterne ihall not tranferibe
lj ni°re  of  the Journals of  the Houfe of   whole Houfe immediately; whofe Lordíhips
^ r .s before the Year 1715,  without further    are to compare  the fame  with  the original

aer of the Houfe

ÎSÏ* K;t Pe.tit;,°» of William Hawkins, Efq; Ulßer
ycn? ot Arms of all Ireland, fetting forth the

at • rou'le and Expence that he has been
pj lrlCot"plying with the Refolutions of this
periuie, and alfo the great Trouble and Ex-

en-ihf ^as kccn at m procuring Returns to

Ho ç]m to rnakc up an exa«ft Lift of the

his T°f Peers; and Paying a Reward for
Voi°"i,e and ExPences in the Service of

pare  .
Tranfmifs,   under  the Great  Seal  of Great

Britain, and fee that it exactly agrees therewith.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, g™gÇ^
and put into a Committee thereupon; and TmI1¡,kc-Biii
after  fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe ivas refumed: And the Lord

Altham reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,
and alfo compared the fame with the original

p Tianfmifs,
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Tranfmifs,   under  the Great  Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday Morning next.

Ordered, that the Confideration of an in-
groffed Bill, lying upon the Table, fent up by

the Common., intitled, An Act for repairing
the Road leading from Tubber near the Bounds

of the Counties of Clare and Galway, to the
Town of Ennis in the faid County oí Clare,
and from thence to the North Liberties of the
City of Limerick, ihall be committed to a
Committee of the whole Houfe immediately ;

whofe Lordihips are to compare the fame with
the original Tranfmifs under the Great Seal of

Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, c<,^1mú-*<'',
and put into a Committee thereupon ; and ufyrft
after fome time fpent therein.

The Höufe was refumed: And his Grace the
Lord Primate reported from the Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment t

and alfo compared the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday Morning next.

Adjourned till Monday Mfirning ne***
at  Eleven o'clock.

Die  Lunœ_

D ~mni

ApriliS)

tarn

D
D us Wyndham, Cane'

Co. Kildare

Co. Ann ¡hi

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount rat h

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Mount Cifbell

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

2Cj°   xiprtlts,   1734e

SpFales   quam   Temfles  prafentes fuerunt.
US      GuBËRNATOR      GeN?

D"*ns At henry

D~iis Altham

D~us Caßle Durren»

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Caßelen*

D~us Archiepilc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Darens?

D'tis Epifc. Clogher?

IFv. Epifc. Rapotens?

D~us Epifc. Laonens* bee.
D~us Epifc. Dunen* bee.
D~us Epifc. Kiltnor*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens?
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
Djjs Epifc. Alladens* brc.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

andPrayers      ^^^^^^^^

Oidered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad
for the Relief of the Creditors of the Bank
lately kept by Samuel Burton and Daniel Fal-
ki'ier-, and of the Creditors of the Bank lately

kept by Benjamin Burton, Samuel Burton and

Daniel Falkhier ; and of the Creditors of the        --.- „- * m

Bank  lately  kept   bV  Benjamin  Burton  and    A¿t for repairing thc Road leading from
Samuel Burton-, and of the Creditors of the   T°wn oí Dunda Ik in the Co.-Lew///, to a Wa*

over the River Bann, commonly called Bat

Bill

Bank  lately  kept  by  Benjamin  Burlón
Francis Harr i fon. ...

The Queftion was put, Whether this B-
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to
quaint them, that this Houfe bath agreed
the faid Bill, without any Amendment. -¡f

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, A« f^e '

Bank lately kept by Benjamin Burton and
Francis Hartijón-, and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
Caflle Durrow reported from the Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill   and

bridge in the Co. Down.

The Queftion was put, Whether this
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe^of Com
agreed  thereunto, without any Amendment"    mons'  b^ Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe,  to aC'
and alfo compared the fame with the origin-.,    quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed
Tranfmifs,   under   the Great  Seal   of Great    the faid Bill, without any Amendment. ^
Britain, with which it exadly agrees. Hodie tcrtia vice /,äa eß B{lla, intitled. A» f^

"odie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An    Ad   for  repairing   the  Road   leading fl   {
A-^for  the Relief of the Creditors of the    Tubber near the Bounds of the Counties

Clare  and Galway, to the Town of/->*"/« ,g
the  faid Co. Clare,  and  from thence to
North Liberties of the City of Limerick.

The Queftion was put, Whether this B-
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.        ^
A MeiDgc

--       .w_     a.w.IVS      vs.       »si»-     »"--«UUI.     or

-Hank lately kept by Samuel Burton and Daniel

Ea/kmer -, and of the Creditors of the Bank
lately kept by Benjamin Burton, Samuel Burton
and Darnel Falkiner-, and of the Creditors of
the Bank lately kept by Benjamin Burton and
Samuel Burton ; and of the Creditors of the

.ir»-*;
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ton-'-rrenc.

Ant,
"sfi

'«wen;

•I
^C*enai"

^•"•Oll

««tCl
*h

Bill, l0 '6

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that in obedience to their Order of Saturday
|aft, he had waited on his Grace the Lord
Lieutenant with the Refolutions of this Houfe,
relating to the Gratuities propofed for the
Officers and Servants of this Houfe, and alfo
*° the Refolution relating to the Lord Chief
Baron : And his Grace was pleafed to give
this AnLver, viz.

" I will lay thefe feveral Refolutions of
the Houfe of Lords before his Majefty."

And alfo, his Lordfhip acquainted the
Houfe, that he had laid before his Grace the
Lord Lieutenant the Refolution of this Houfe,
relating to Mr. Baillie the Upholder ; to which
his Grace was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

" I will give the proper Orders upon this
" Refolution of the Houfe of Lords. "

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.
The Houfe was refumed.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed : And his Grace
Lionel Duke oí Dot jet, Lord Lieutenant Ge-
neral and General Governor of Ireland, being
arrayed in royal Robes, entered the Houfe
with the ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur; the
Earl oí Antrim carrying the Sword of State;
and the Earl of Kildare, the Cap of Main-

tenance ; three Noblemen's Sons bearing the
Train of the royal Robe ; His Grace the Lord
Lieutenant, making his Congé to the Throne,
afcended the fame, and feated himfelf in the
Chair of State, under the Canopy, all the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal ftanding robed
in their Places uncovered, till their Lordíhips
took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
With his Grace the Lord Lieutenant ; and
then, ftanding on the right hand of the Chair
°t State, commanded the Gcntleman-Uiher of
the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of Com-
mons, and acquaint them, that it is his Grace
be Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure, they attend

•"■m immediately in the Houfe of Peers.
And  the  Houfe of Commons, with  their

Peaker, being come, were conducted to the
ar, with the ufual Ceremonies.

. Then the Clerk of the Crown read the 33-
Iles of the Bills to be pafTed, as follow, viz.

.i U   "^ f°r continuing and amending an Act, inti-
Jled,  An  Aft  for  the  more effectual  preventing
•!riera' frauds and Abufes committed in his Ma-
jetty's Customs and Excife ; and  for fettling  the
Kates of certain Goods and Merchandizes, not par-
ticularly mentioned in the Book of Rates, and for
continuing and amending an Act, intitled, An Act
lA* the better fecuring and collecting his Majefty's
•Revenue ; and alfo for preventing Frauds in the
Collection thereof.

Of? Ad for allowinS further Time to Perfons in
V*mces or Employments to qualify themfelves, pur-

l"ant to an Ad, intitled, An Act to prevent the
,urther Growth oí Popery.

4

3. An Act for the Amendment of the Law, in rela-
tion to Popifh Solicitors, and for remedying other
Mifchiefs, in relation to the Practitioners in the
feveral Courts of Law and Equity.

4. An Act to prevent Perfons converted from the
Popijb to the Protefiant Religion, and married to
Popijb Wives, or educating their Children in the
Popijh Religion, from acting as Juftices of the Peace.

5. An Act for continuing feveral temporary Statutes,

and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

6. An Act for the effectual Difcovery and Puniihment
of Deer-Stealers.

7. An a\ct to prevent Frauds and Abufes in Bay-
Yarn exported to Great Britain.

8. An A(_t for the further Rcgi lation and Improve-

ment of the Flaxen and Hompen Manufactures.
9. An A«£t for the further Encouragement of the

Fifhery of this Kingdom.

10- An Act to enable thc Comnvifoners, appointed

to put in Execution an Act for the Encoiuagem ni
of Tillage, and better Employment of the Poor,
iAe. made in the 2d Y ar of the Reign of his prefent
Majefty, to ¡ncreafe the Salary of the Stamp-Malter
in the faid Act mentioned ; and for increafing thc
Salary of the Treafurer of the Co. Cork, and alfo
for the better regulating of High-Conftables, and
for the more eafy Recovery of publick Money in
the Hands of their Executors -and Administrators.

11. An Atft to encourage the home Confumption of
Wool, by burying in "Woollen only.

12- An Act for the Relief of Mortgagees, and for

making the Procefs in Courts of Equity more ef-
fectual againft Mortgagors, who abfcond and cannot
be ferved therewith ; and againft Perfons who being
ferved, refufe to appear ; and alfo for better regu-
lating the Payment of the Fees of Attornies and
Solicitors.

13. An A«£t for the buying and felling of all Sorts of
Com and Meal and other things in the faid Act
mentioned, by Weight ; and for the more effectual
preventing the Frauds committed in the buying
and felling thereof 5 and for regulating the Price
and Allize of Bread, and for better regulating tlic
Markets.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the royal Aifent, feverally, in thefe
Words, viz.

" Le Roy le veult. "

14. An Act for making more effectuai an Act paflèd

in the 3'1 Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty

King George II. intitled, An Act for repairing the
Road leading from the City oí Dublin to Kileidlen

Bridge in the Co. Kildare, and for repairing the
Road leadme from Kilcullen Bridge to the Town of
Kilcullen in the faid County.

15. Ana\ct for making more effectual an Aft pafïed
"in the 5th Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty
King George II. intitled, An Act for repairing thc
Road leading from the Town of Naas m the Co.
Kildare, to the Town of Maryborough in the Queen's
County.

16. An Act for making more effectual an Act paffed
in the 5,h Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty
King George II. intitled, An Act for repairing the
Road leading from the City oí Dublin to the Town

of Dun/eer in the Co. Lowth.
17. An Adt for repairing the Road leading from the

Town of Ktnmgdd in thc Co. IVefimeath, to the

Town of Athlone in the faid County.
18. An A¿t for making more effectual an Ad paffed ¡a

th«; 5th Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty
King George II. intitled, An Art tor repairing the
Road leading from the City of Cork to the Brook
which bounds the Counties of Cork and Tipper ary
near the foot of Kihvarth Mountain, and fur other
Purpofes herein mentioned.

Fz 19.
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19. An Ad for making more effedual an Ad paflèd
in the 5,h Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty
King George II. intitled, An Act for repairing thc
Roan leading from the City of Dublin to the Town

' of Kinnegad in the Co. Weflmeath, and for the other
Purpofes therein mentioned.

20. An Ad for making more effedual an Aft palTed
in the 3d Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty
King George II. intitled, An Aft for repairing the
Road leading from the City of Dublin to the Town
of Navan in the Co. Meath-, and for repairing the
Roads leading from the faid Town oí Navan, to the
Town of Nobber in the faid County • as alfo for
repairing the Road leading from the faid Town of
Navan, to the Town of Kells in the faid County.

ai. An Aft for repairing the Road leading from the
Bridge over the A.««-Water, commonly called the
Bannbridge in the Co. Down, to the Town of Bei-
faß in the Co. Antrim.

22. An Aft for repairing the Road leading from the

Town of Dundalk in the Co. Lowth, to a Bridge
over the River Bann, commonly called Bannbridge,

in the Co. Doivn.

23. An Ad for repairing the Road leading from Tub-

ber near the Bounds of the Counties of Clare and

Galway, to the Town of Enuis in the faid Co. Clare,
and from thence to the North Liberties of the City
of Limerick.

24. An Aft for the Relief of the Creditors of the Bank
lately kept by Samuel Burton and Daniel Falkiner -,
and of the Creditors of the Bank lately kept by
Benjamin Burton, Samuel Burton and Daniel Falkiner-,
and of the Creditors of the Bank lately kept by

Benjamin Burton and Samuel Burton-, and of the

Creditors of the Bank lately kept by Benjamin Button
I    and Francis Harrifon.

25. An Aft for the Relief of the Creditors of Samuel
Morris, Efq ; deceafed, and of Samuel Morris, Efq ;
his Son and Heir, by Sale of Part of the Eftate of
the faid Samuel Morris the Son, for Payment of

Debts and Legacies, and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned.

26. An Ad for the Sale of Part of the fettled Eftate
of William Graham of Drogheda, Efq ; and for

fettling other Lands in Lieu thereof, and for other
Puipoles therein mentioned.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Afl'ent, feverally, in
thefe Words, viz.

" Soit fait comme il eß deflré."
After which his Grace the Lord Lieutenant

WaspPleafed t0 ma!ie a Speech to both Houfes

°t Parliament, as follows, viz.

MJ Lords and Gentlemen,

Nothing

and whom publick Credit hath rendered pro-
per Objeds of your Attention, yet the good
Laws which have now received the Roya
Affent, fully recompenfe fo long an Attend-
ance and will be lafting Monuments of the
Vigilance and Wifdom of this Parliament.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

I am commanded to thank you, in his Ma-
jefty's Name, for the Supplies you have granted,
"to fnpport the Eftabliihment, and to difcharg
the Intcrcft of the National Debt.

Your Endeavours to make thofe Supplies
effedual, by Laws to prevent the infamous an
deftrudive'Pradices of defrauding the Crown,
and robbing the Publick, are ftrong and.con-
vincing Proofs  of your unalterable Zea»   o

the Good of your Country, and his Maje* 1
Service.

Lieutenant',   than iv> c    F- can S*vc mc more Satisfadion,
si>eect*       I" p. °;__th.ls haPPy Conclusion of a Seffion

given fo many 1

facred Perfon and Q¿¿¿£¡£ hÍS Majeñy'S

of Parliament; wS"011011        f T
flanees of Atfcftionand g glVen f° ""^ *

People, his fteadyan/nntcafeSil^
Application

to proted the Proteßant Religion   t™ "^
the Ba]ance of Povvcr. and J^g*™

Confia hîVC„jï?1ï^n?  him th* entire
«a-onhdence of all his Subjeds, and muft nm

--S__S_      a" P0"ib,e RCtUmS 0f        D-aay     »aä

Tho' this Seffion hath been neceffarily carried
to an unexpected Length, by the Difficulties
you have met with, in ¿iving an adequate and
feafonable Relief to ¿nyf who muft have
greatly fuffcred  without your   Interpofition,

My Lords and Gentlemen, .

UPON your  Return   into   your fever*
Countries, it will be highly incumbent on >    ?
at a time when all Europe is in Arms, to p
ferve the Peace and Safety of the Kingdonw
promoting a perfed Agreement and firm vjvcS
nmongProteßants; and by exerting yo-jr.e
to prevent and fupprefs all Defigns again«
Majefty's Government. , ¡s

As I have always had the Intereft ot "
Kingdom at Heart,  it gives me a particui
Pleafure to   find   that   my Adminiftration
agreeable to you : And I think myfelf hapP)*
that on my return to his Majefty's royalI r
fenee, I can juftly reprefent his Pe0g!^,   n ltc
land, as moft dutiful, loyal and affe¿tl0
Subjeds.

Afterwards,   the Lord Chancellor   ty "1S
Grace's Command faid :

My Lords and Gentlemen, . ^t

IT is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Plea- V*¡j¿.
d toP"

fure,  that  this  Parliament be prorogueo ̂
Tuefday the A-* Day of June next, to be"1

here held ; and this Parliament is according/
prorogued to Tuefday the 4-1- Day of June nC*

<¡3" Memorandum : The Parliament being t0 X ,fa
Tuefday the _ph Day of June, 1734, it was, before ̂
appointed time of Meeting, by Proclamation of the Íj0 T?
jvflices, dated the 2g,h Day of May, 1734, further f> '
rcgued to Saturday the 21'1 Day of December «•

jollowing.

«^ Memorandum :  The Parliament Icing to ß

further prorogued to Tuefday the 31 '■ Day of Deed"
next following.

(¡3- Memorandum : The Parliament being to fi1 f*

Tuelday the 31" Day of December,   I734, ¿.wâi) %
Jote the appointed time of Meeting, by Proclamation of

Lords Jußices,  dated 'the 23d Day of December. »7¡M'

Jurther prorogued to Tue fday the _ ef Day oj Apr\\, »73-r

03- Memorandum : The Parliament being 1°f   ¿

Tuefday the i$ihDay of April, 1735, it was. bf''^

appointed time of Meeting, by Proclamation oj the
Jtjiices, dated (he ioth Day of April, 1735, furth"'F
rogued to Thurfday the f> Day of Auguft next /&"" Jj

03" Memorandum:  ThePa>dianunt being l,'fiC>'f,J

j* Day of Auguft,  1735,  -*WM. before the aPf0!fcfSf

time of Meeting, by Proclamation of the Lords Jup . ̂
dated the itl Day of Augull, 1735, jurthcr prorogue"

Tuefday the fb Day of Oftober next jollowing.       _ .
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Die  Mariis,   7° Octobris,

Anno Regni SereniíTimi D'ni Georgii Secundi, Magn.c Eritanm.e,
Francie & Hibernie, Regis, Fidei Defens' &c. Nono;

Annoque  Domini,   173 c0-

b~mnt   tam   SpVales    quam   Temples   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us fVyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Thomond

Co Rofeommoii

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

V ic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. -M>K*r/ Cajhell

Vic. Molef-ucrih

D~U S     GUBERN'ATOR     G E N >

D~us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D" is Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D'us Epifc. Darens*

ETus Epifc. ZW«"* &C.

D~us Epifc. /T/W"*
E^us Epifc. aÇ/p^/-;"*
D~us Epifc. Alladens*&c.
Djis Epifc. F«fr««i> &c.
D'us Epifc. OJforiens*
ITus Epifc. Clonferien* ice.
D~us Epifc. Df-v--.*

ETus Sarttry

D~us Tvllamare
D~us Southwell

A1
Y H,.a

<t

"--•I of

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
This Day //'///¿/w Champncis, Efq •  Gentle

man-Uflier of the Black-Rod, tookVhe ()"   s"
and made and fubùr,bed the Declara^ nd
a fo took and fubferibed the Oath of Ab ura-
pon, purfuant to the Statutes.

firft Tn   P ÍS.*Day' *""* Earl ***•"* fit
Gia.Hlf-uir,   rCntVl,pon   the Death of his

made a^     fr™,' and  t0°k the   °aths-  *nd
took aní 5,SrîW thc »oration, and alfo

ÄÄW thc °;Uh rf Ab*«"tion,
r     ua.ni to the Statutes.

lr ,AVhis  Day Mchard Lord Vifc. A/ßK/rf-

»nd

ü£ ,rlry
O-ai,   C

Il'Sof
7
■"■«cd.

^garret/ C    ~        J   *™"-"t*"*"i  j-<«jiu   w iw, jvioum-

his VV ' m Parli;iment, and delivered

^hfcril'V'i11 tGOk the 0aths' and niade ai,d

ßibfer k2 íe Dtclaratioi*>  and alfo took and

totheStat       °'lth °f AbJ"ration' PWfuant

firft n¡tapaithisDay' Henry Loxd Santry fat
Father fjtlmcnt uPotl the Death of his

Wrir a   xy Lord S"*!* and delivered his
bribed 5 t0í the 0aths' and niade and fub-
fub-"crib H   1 lrutiün'  and alib  took   and
to the St °ath °f AbJuration, purfuant

bein-il /' Thomas Bundle, Doctor of Divinity,
0° ¿^ - Ut>rs Patents> dated 170 Diejulii,
Derry '^n ^cundi Regis, created Biihop of
betvy ' ^ this Day» in his R°bes, introduced
and th d RiSht Rev- Lord Biíh°P oí Meath,

and/     ,   'ght Rev-   Lord Biihop of Ferns

tlcma   'f t í^'  aIfo in  their Robes ■' the Gen"

KinjjV."1« of  the   Black-Rod  and  Uljler
the fa°!i ?rrns'  in h's Coat of Arms,  carrying

lhip       rLetters Patents preceding; his Lord-
oellor       ntcd the  fame t0 the Lord Chan-

V'0L° ni1'5 Knee' at the Wool-facl<, who

gave them to the Clerk of the Parliaments,
which were read at the Table : His Writ of
Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alib took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conducted to, and took his
Place at, the lower end of the Lords the
Bifhops' Bench.

77ie Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to
robe.

The Houfe was refumed :   And

His  Grace  Lionel  Duke  of Do/jet,   Lord ..
Lieutenant General and General Governor of Lieutenant
Ireland, being arrayed in royal Robes, entered P"fr*.
thc Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies of Gran-
deur • the Earl of Thomond cany ing the Sword
of State, and the Earl of Kildare,  the Cap of

Maintenance; the  Lord  Vifc. Strangford,  a

minor Peer,  fupported  by thc  Lord ' Ophalv,
eldeft Son to the Earl  of Kildare,  and Mr.

Butler, Son to  the Lord  Vifc. Laneßorough.
bearing  the  Train  of the   faid   Robe :   His
Grace, making his Congé to the Throne, af-
cended the fame, and lea ted himfelf in the
Chair of State  under  the  Canopy ;  all  the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal ftanding robed
in their Places, uncovered, till their Lordíhips
took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred romrtniij
with   his  Grace  the  Lord Lieutenant;   and fe« far :
then, ftanding on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the* Gentleman-Ufher of
the Black-Rod to lignify to the Commons, that
it is his Grace the Cord Lieutenant's Pleafure,
they attend him immediately in the Houfe of
Peers,

G And
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And the Houfe of Commons, being come,

they, with their Speaker, were conduded to

the Bar, with the ufual Ceremonies.

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was

no

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I have taken all Occafions to repfefett* *°
his Majefty, thc Circumftances of th,sn¿ ],¡g

auch jus vTiiitc mo jL/uiu i^iuuLcuaiiL  »."_    dorn, and your Zeal for his Service ;

plcafed to make a Speech to both Houfes of   great Goodnefs in laying hold of every   PP
Parliament, as follows, viz. *,-.*',*» t__ _>Y_x___rli__: __**__. P^fi^Tttv. leave

My Lords and Gentlemen,

V ROM the Experience of your former
Behaviour, I make no doubt but you are met
together with Hearts full of Duty, Affcdion

and Loyalty to his Majefty, and zealouily dif-

pofed to do what is neceffary for the Safety,

Honour and Happinefs of this his Kingdom,

which is all I have to recommend to you.

Since therefore the Service of the King, and
the Good of the Country, are the Ends we all

aim at, I hope we ihall agree in the Means of
attaining them -, and purfue them with  that    Qcca
Temper and Wifdom, which Confederations of   an(j a.ne

fuch Importance require.

The   Improvement   of   the    Linen   and

Hempen Manufadures, will be always uppcr-

moft in the Thoughts of thofe who wifh well
to this Kingdom ; and I can therefore never

omit any Opportunity of recommending them
to your particular Care and Attention.

Great Room flill remains for inlarging thefe
beneficial Branches of Trade, and the extend-

tunity to promote your Profperity, ly-     ~

Room to doubt the good Effeds of fucn
pre fentat ions.

You cannot but be fenfible of the »*%* ̂
Happinefs wc  enjoy, that whilft the gr
Part oí Europe is oppreffed with the Calarn
of War, his Majefty's royal Care and Co» ̂
have hitherto preferved to his Subjeds a
Benefits of Peace and Tranquillity, I aI?*JoU
fuaded, that this will not fail to excite l^;^
the  moft grateful Acknowledgments °   ^
Bleffings of Peace ; and at the fame tirn ̂  ^
utmoft Readincfs to take that Part "P^-^ty

fions, which thc Honour of his        ¡re%

the Intercft of this Country -h»'1    H

was

Then his Grace the Lord LicutXfas'he
pleafed to withdraw, and was atten^ ̂  ^
entered -. and the Commons returne
Houfe. ç

The Houfe was adjourned during PHU
unrobe.

to

ing and fpreading them over thofe Provinces,        cri    zj   r r     J
where they have not yet prevailed, will be of       Thg Houfe WaS ̂^ -  GraCe the
the higheft Advantage to yourfelves, and tend       The Lord Chancellor reportedTusi        ^.^
to remove all Occafions of Jealoufy and Com-    Lord Lieutenant's Speech, and the
plaint, with  regard to the Woollen Manu-   afterwards read by the Clerk; _ ,

fadure. } ,   Spiritual  am*
ThXr. o.-» i\/t *. _•   i. ,, It is ordered    hxr the Loros    y       hat his
1 hele are Matters of the grcateft Confe-

quence to the Welfare of this Kingdom ; and
nothing will be a more acceptable Proof of the
Wifdom and Prudence of your Deliberations
than the preparing fuch Laws as may increafe
your own Trade, and at the fame time prevent
all illegal Incroachments upon that oí Great
Britain.

&&It is ordered, by the l^»" "fj   that his I«5
Temporal in Parliament >ff°,.u delivered >i>

'tEVa'Grace the Lord Lieutenant tiV*.-
this Day from the Throne to oo .  and
Parliament,   ihall   be forthwith P        HoUfc

publiihed ; and that the Clerk: oj        ^
do appoint the printing of the W ^ ^,       .

Refolved, that an humble Andrei affor¡ng    ^
fented by this Houfe to his Maje«/»      Hap- ,o Ky,
him, that we are truly ^^jL^*$
pinefs we enjoy under his Majeltv^ ,,   oft aU

>***fi

Gentlemen of the Hoi jé of Commons,

I have ordered the proper Officers to lay pinels we enjoy under his JLVlrt->v"v,Vl.sll
before you the feveral Accounts and Eftimates aufpicious Reign ; and that we «w '
which I have Reafon to think will meet with Occafions fhew, by our Adions, th ^
your Approbation, and am perfuaded you will Loyalty and Affedion we have tor %sC
moft chearfully and effedually raife the ne- Perfon and illuftrious Family : -**     ornote
ccllary bupphes to fupport his Majefty's Go- will prepare fuch Laws as may ben K   (s ot
vernment with Honour, and provide for the his Majefty's Service, and the HapP    Una-
National Debt. * this Nation, with Difp'atch, Temper and

If a Stop were put to that moft pernicious nimity- , . pn and
Prad.ce of the c andeiline running of Goods, I        That as we are convinced, the U<*    ¡l0
niQl/í»   n.-»   .loiiW   L,,a   _■_.-_   .1 .   ..^.     __ ___ _   _ 1 mU     ...    J.make no doubt but that the publick Revenues
woud fully anfwer thcExpence of the prefent
JMtabhfhment.

Let it therefore be your Care to frame fuch
Heads of a Bill as may guard and fecure the
j it Payment of the Duties you ihall think

IviTi t0 Fanti and y°u may be affored, they
whic^the       y8   aPpHed   t0  thC  PurP°feS   f0"
>%mth they were intended.

Hempen Manufactures are the «> ̂ *|j do

provable Branches of our Trade, W^j thc

whatever lies in our Power to ex j^inC.-
Benefit of them throughout the^?° ake ll
dorn *, and that we defire, and IhaH ^ tDft
our Care, that the Trade in genera reX\e
Kingdom may be fo carried on, as to F Qfei\
a perfed Harmony between us ai
Britain. That
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.. ,-T, wc gratefully acknowledge his Ma-
jefty s Goodnefs, in continuing us under the
prudent Adminiftration of his Grace the Duke
°t Dorfet, whofe confummate Experience in

the Circumftanccs of this Kingdom, we are
jcnfible, has been fuccefsfully employed for

his Majefty's Honour, and the publick Welfare.
That we are perfuaded it has been wholly

owing to his Majefty's Vigilance and wife
Councils, that we ftill enjoy the Bleiiings of
"cace, while moft of the neighbouring Nations
are involved in the Calamities of War.
. That we ardently wiih, that thefe his Ma-
jefty's royal Endeavours for the general Tran-

quillity, may always have the defired Succefs ;
hut beg Leave to aifure his Majefty, that in
all Events we ihall ehearfully take that Part
^hich ihall be for his Majefty's Honour, and
the Intereft of this Kingdom.

J-omn,;,,
P-ffur,.1"^10     Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Molej'worth and
"^••»fs.      all the Lords prefent be, and are hereby, ap-

pointed a Committee to prepare and draw op
an Addrefs, purfuant to the foregoing Refo-

lution, and all Lords who ihall pleafe to come

to the faid  Committee, are  to have Voices
therein.

Their Lordíhips, or any five of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs of Thanks
be prefented to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,
for his Grace's Speech, delivered this Day
from the Throne to both Houfes of Parliament.

Ordered, that the Lord Biihop of Ferns and
Lcighlin, and all the Lords prefent ihall be,
and are hereby, appointed a Committee to pre-
pare the faid Addrefs, and all Lords who ihall
pleafe to come to the faid Committee, are to
have Voices therein.

Their Lordíhips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at half an Hour
after Ten o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber,
near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they
pleaie and report.

Adjourned till To-morroiv Morning,   at
Eleven o'clock.

Refolution

for Addrefs to

the Loid
Lieutenant,

and

Committee

appointed to

prepare

Addrefs,

Die Me nur ii, 8° Oclobris,   173 ■0,

tatK
>r.

D"mni   lam    SpVales    quam    Temples   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us IVyndham, Cane*

Co. Kildare

Co. Thomond

Co. Rqjcommon

Co. Cuvan

Co. Mount Alexandei

V»C. Mvtntgarrett

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic Mount Cajhell
Vic. Molefwrth
^ i£ Allen

TTVma Archiepifc. Armaean*

Drtu Archiepifc. Dublin*
D*"u« Archie pile. Cffelen*

D""us Archiepifc. -Jnamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D"*us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
Tfvn Epifc. Elphin*
DTm Epifc; A/ladms* &c.
D~us Epifc. Lernen'' <5<TC.

D'us Epifc. Ofjoricjis*
D~us Epifc. Cloiferteu* &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Sanity
D~"us Tullamore

D"us Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
th ■ T *y?ri* ^'k' Molefworth reported from

3ii An''8' Committees, appointed to prepare

Ho f ^ Purluant t0 the Refolution of this
Ma ft °f ^ cftcrday, to be prefented to his
accn r th*lt thcy had PrePai*ed an Addrefs

aft rd,ng]y-- which he read in his Place, und
fame 1Vcred in at the Table, where the
viz.   ^asaS-lin rC'id, and agreed to, as follows,

7o '•** K I N G 's mon Excellent Majefy,

e ,umible Address of the Lords Spiritual

Temporal in Parliament aifembled.

Wf& it pkaft your Majefy,
Wp
Snb&}     r ^ajefty's moñ dlltif"uI and loyaI
Parj-C  s' the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

the HmCnt ambled, being truly feniible of
Ppincü we enjoy under your Majefty's

4 G

mild and aufpicious Reign, beg Leave to
aifure your Majefty that we ihall on all Occa-
fions fhew, by our Atfions, the inviolable Loy-
alty and Affeclion we have for your royal
Perfon and illuftrious Family- and that we
Will prepare fuch Laws as may beft promote
your Majefty's Service and the Happinefs of
this Nation, with Difpatch, Temper and
Unanimity.

Being convinced, that the Linen and
Hempen Manufactures are the moft im-

provcable Branches of our Trade, we will do

whatever lies in our Power to extend the
Benefit of them throughout thc whole King-

dom : And as it is our Defire, Co we ihall al-
ways make it our Care, that our Trade in
general mav be Co carried on, as to preferve
a perfed Harmony between us and Great
Britain.

We gratefully acknowledge your Majefty's
Goodnefs, in continuing us under the prudent

Adminiftration
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Addrefs to

Lord

Lieutenant.
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Adminiftration of his Grace the Duke of
Dorj'et, whole great Experience and Know-

ledge in the Affairs and Circumftanccs of this
Kingdom, we are fenííble have been fuccefs-
fully employed for your Majefty's Honour,
and the publick Welfare.

We are perfuaded, it has been owing to
your Majefty's Vigilance and wife Councils,

that we ftiíl enjoy the Blelfings of Peace,

while moft of the neighbouring Nations are

involved in the Calamities of War.

May your Majefty's Endeavours for the ge-

neral Tranquillitv, always have the defired
Succefs ! But permit us to affure your Ma-

jefty, that in all Events we ihall chearfully
takc that Part, which ihall be for your Ma-
jefty's Honour, and the Intereft of this King-
dom.

",v.

Ordered, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the whole

Houfe, in order to have the fame laid before
his Majefty.

The Lord Biihop of Ferris and Leighlin re-
ported from the Lords' Committees, appointed
to prepare an Addrefs to be prefented to his
Grace the Lord Lieutenant, purfuant to the

Refolution of this Houfe of Yefterday; that
they had prepared an Addrefs accordingly,
which he read in his Place, and after delivered

an effedual Stop to that moft pernicious Prac-
tice of clandeftine running of Goods, are ,
evidently the beft Means which, in our Or-
cumftances, human Wifdom can contrive, to

work a happy Change in the State of this
Kingdom ; that we fhould be greatly want-
ing to ourfelves and our Country, if we di
not comply with your Grace, in making then»
the Objeds of our particular Care and A -
tention.

'Tis a great Satisfadion to Us, that y°u^
Grace approves of our former Behaviour ; a
as you have taken all Occafions to reprefen
his Majefty the Circumftances of this King-
dom, and our Zeal for his Service, io we ha

no doubt, but that we fhall every Day, ™°
and more, feel the good Effeds of fuch Repr
fentations.

We have a-moft grateful .Senfe of the many
Bleffings we enjoy under his Majefty's °~
vernment, particularly that invaluable on »
that whilft the grcateft Part oí Europe hh^ ,
under the Calamities of War, his MaJ«^
royal Care and Councils have, by the Bleil-»|
of God, preferved his Subjeds in PcaCCfl«ufe

Tranquillity. We humbly beg Leave to aU
your Grace, that it ihall be our confiant bt    ;
to deferve the Continuance of his roya'
vour, by a chearful and hearty Concurrence
every thing which may be for the Service
his  Majefty,  and  may  give  the  moft £.
vincing Proofs of the fame Duty, Affe¿fl

■

the

in at the Table   where the fame was again    ~ ¿J¿;™ ^ "¿/have TpÔn all 0&*
read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows,    ¿X  ¿J¿ ^ ^ Majc%>   and M  '°>

Houfe. ,
To his Grace Lionel Duke  of Dorset,        TIr    n   ,.   . ,     ^ _„,»/>pd with  tn

t „ j    j ■   .       .   r,        i       j  r>        t       We iliall take Care to  proceeu „_Lord   Lieutenant   General   and  General r, _ — r     •
Governor of Ireland.

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

May it pleafe your Grace,

WE the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament affembled, humbly beg Leave to
return your Grace our fincereft Thanks for
your excellent Speech from the Throne, and
to exprefs the great Satisfadion we have in
your Grace's Return to the Government of
this Kingdom.

We juftly eftcem it a very remarkable fn-
ftance, among many others, of his Majefty's
Favour to us his moft dutiful Subjeds, that
he has been gracioufly pleafed to continue to
us the Happinefs of your Grace's Adminiftra-
tion, who, by an exad Knowlege of the State
of this Kingdom, are fo well qualified to judge
rightly of its true Interefts ; and have, upon
all Occafions, ilicwn fo good Inclinations to
promote them.

As the Service of his Majefty and the Good

of our Country, are the great Ends we have in

View, fo we think ourfelves highly obliged to

Íour Grace for declaring, that they are the
mds which your Grace aims at ; nor is there

any Reafon to doubt, but that we iliall intirely
agree with your Grace in the Means of attain-
ing them. The Improvement of the Linen
and Hempen Manufadures, and the putting

•Ö-GEO.

"am, «ces,

utmoft Temper and Unanimity in all °nV®
liberations; and by this and every other    .
thod in our Power, endeavour to make    ^
Continuance of your Grace's Government ^

eafy and honourable to your Grace, as we a ̂

fure it will be happy and advantageous to
Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Addrefs be __**&£
to his  Grace  the  Lord Lieutenant  by
whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do Vj-
upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, h"111.^
to know when he will pleafe to be attetlii^
by this Houfe with their Addrefs  to h'S JV -
jefty,and alfo the Addrefs of this Houfe t0
Grace.

This   Day  William   tußington.   If^Altft*
Uíher of the Black-Rod, took the Oaths, aj^-O*
made and fubferibed the Declaration, and a ^

took and fubferibed the Oath of Abjurât'0 -
purfuant to the Statutes. i

■     i ano
It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual   ^

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that
Lord Bifhop of Derry ihall he, and he is g J¿
by, defired  to preach before this  ^ol!Tnj-

Chriß-Church, on the 23'1 Inft. being an A'1 J
verfary Thankfeiving for the Deliverance
the Proteßants oí this'Kingdom from the / °PJ
Maflacre in 1641. it

'«¡'on ¡

''"7

-.
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it is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
ï'Ord Biihop of Clonfert ihall be, and he is
hereby, defired to preach before this Houfe at
OhrißAihurch, on thc 5th of November next,
hcing appointed a Day of Thankfgiving for
the happy Deliverance of the three Eftates of
''■"gland from the intended Maifacre by Gun-

powder, and alfo for the happy Arrival of his
'ate Majefty King William III. of glorious
Memory, on this Day, for the Deliverance of
our Church and thefe Nations.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that the Lords
prefent be, and are hereby, appointed a Com-

mittee for Religion ; and that all the Lords of
this Houfe, who are not of this Committee,
and ihall come, are to have Voices therein, and
have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and
Records, in order to their proceeding on any

Affair that ihall come before them.

Their Lordíhips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Friday next, at Four
o'clock in the Afternoon, and fo on, every
Friday, weekly.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that the Lords
prefent be, and arc hereby, appointed a Com-
mittee to confider of the Cuftoms and Orders
of the Houfe, and the Privileges of Parliament;
and that all the Lords of this Houfe, who are
not of this Committee, and ihall come, ihall
have Voices therein ; and they have Power to
fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, in order
to their proceeding on any Affair that ihall
come before  them.

1 heir Lordíhips, or any five of them, to
^eet in the Committee-Chamber, near the
•Houfe of peerS) on Tuefday next, at Font
0 clock in the Afternoon, and fend for the
Judges to their Aliiftanec, if they think fit,
and fo on, everv Tuefday, weekly, and adjourn
as thcy pleafe. '

°fdered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that the Lords

Trade ;

prefent be, andaré hereby, appointed a Com- Co«rt»of
mittee for Courts of Juftice; and that all the Jufiice-
Lords who are not of this Committee, and
ihall come, fhall have Voices therein ; and
they have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers
and Records, in order to their proceeding on
any Affair that ihall come before them, and
to fend for the Judges to their Ailiftance, if
they ihall  think fit.

Their Lordíhips, or any five of them, to

meet on Thurfday next, at Four o'clock in the
Afternoon, in the Committee-Chamber, near
the Houfe of Peers; and fo on, every Thurfday
weekly.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that the Lords
prefent be, and are hereby, appointed a Com-

mittee for Trade ; and that all the Lords who
arc not of this Committee, and fhall come, ihall
have Voices therein ; and they have Power
to fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, in
ord«*r to their proceeding on any Affair that
ihall come before them, and to fend for the
Judges to their Aififtance, if they ihall think
fit.

Their Lordíhips, or any five of them, to
meet on Monday next, at Four o'clock in the
Afternoon, in the Committee-Chamber, near
the Houfe of Peers; and fo on, every Monday,
weekly.

Ordered, that the Earl of Cavan, the Lord J.

Vifc. Mountjoy, and all the Lords prefent, be
appointed Lords' Sub-Committees to confider
of the Orders and Cuftoms of the Houfe, and
to pernfe and perfect thc Journals of the for-
mer Parliaments, and alfo the Journals oí this
Parliament.

Their Lordíhips, or any two of them, to
meet when, where and as often as they pleafe.

Adjourned till To-morrow  Morning, at
Eleven <7clock.

d fbi

is.

Die  Jovis,   90 Oclobris,   i735a

Ümni   tarn   SpVales   quam    Temples   prafenics   fiicmnt.

D"»s iVyndhti»:, Cane?

£° Kildare
£°* Thomond

°. Pojeommoii
J;0- Cavan

<~0- Mount Ahm

Yfc-AUf,COr,h
'<"•• Allen

Vic.Z) uiieanmii

V°L- III.

D~us Archiepifc Armaean*
irus Archiepifc Dublin*

D~us Epifc. Midetis*
lAis Epifc Dunen* &c.

If us Epifc: Kilmor*
D'us Epifc Elphin*
Wus Epifc. Alladens* ice.

Wus Epifc. Fernen* hue.

I fus Epifc Offoriens*

D"m Epilc. Clonferien* &c.

D'us Epifc. Deren*

4H

D~ii6 Santry

D""us Tuliamore

Prayers.
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PR AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that in Obedience to their Order, be had waited
upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, humbly
to know when be would pleafe to be attended
by this Houfe with their Addrefs to his Ma-

jefty, and the Addrefs of this Houfe to his
Grace ; and his Grace was pleafed to appom
this Day, at One o'clock, at the Caßle.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow  Morrm&
Eleven  o'clock.

a!

Judge Rofe

takes thc

Oaths. &c.

Lord

Lieutenant's

Anfwers.

Die  Fettem^   io°   Oclobris^   1735°*

ET ni ni

D~us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Thonnnd

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Mount Cajhell

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Allen
Vic. Duncannon

tarn SpFales   quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan* D^us Sanity
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin* D~us Tullamore

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Kiltnor*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
T>"w_ Epifc Alladens* btc.

ETus Epifc. Fernen* bec.

D~tis Epifc. Oßoriens*

D^us Epifc. Deren*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Henry Rofe, Efq; one of the Judges of his

Majefty's Court of King's-Bench, delivered his

Writ in the ufual Manner, and came to the

Table, and took the Oaths, and made and fub-

feribed the Declaration, and alfo took and fub-

feribed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to
the Statutes.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe did Yefterday attend his Grace the Lord

Lieutenant with their humble Addrefs, to be
prefented to his Majefty; and his Grace was
pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

" My Lords,

" I will forthwith tranfmit this dutiful
" and affedionate Addrefs, in order to be laid

" before his Majefty."
The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe did, at the fame time, prefent their

Addrefs to his Grace, to which he was pleafed

to give this Anfwer, viz.

ic My Lords . ■

« I thank your Lordftiips for the obg£
" Manner in which you expreis your      ^
" fadion, in my Endeavours for the go>
" this Kingdom: I iliall not fail to com ^
" them to the utmoft of my Power, & ^
" fureft Means to recommend myfeft
" Majefty's  Favour,  and   to  preferve y
" Efteení."

It is ordered, by the Lords Spi«1?^ .^ Aj£
Temporal in Parliament affembled, t ^¿¿y p.»|id'

Addrefs of this Houfe, prefented »e . ^
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, a ^
Grace's Anfwer thereunto, fhall be tor™ q(
printed and publifhed, and that the C 1er ̂
this Houfe do appoint the printing of tn
Addrefs and Anfwer.

#>*'.

Adjourned till Thurfday the 23d
Eleven o'clock in the Morning-

Idß-
Y

DYtiini

D~us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Vic. Maßareene

Die  Jovisy  23o Oetobris,   1735°-

tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles   prafentes   fuerunt

TTut Archiepifc. Armacan*
LTus Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen*

DJ» Epifc. Midens*
E£us Epifc. Dromorens*
j-p-s Epifc. Alladens* bcc.
O us Epifc. Fernen* g_c.
" Jis Epifc. Oßoriens*
"us Epifc. Clonferten* btc.
D us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Altham
D~us Caflle Durrow
T)~~\_s Défait

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then the Houfe, in order to hear a Sermon
at Chriß-Church,

Adjourned till To-morrow M

Eleven  o'clock.

<H

Die
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Mor

Die   Venerisy   24o   Octobris,   1735a

TV m ni     tarn   SpVales    quam   Tenfles   prafentes fuerunt.

if us IVyndham, Canc>

Co. Thomond

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. A/oiflM Gz/ZW/.

D""us Archiepifc. Armaean*
If us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D^us Archiepifc. Tttamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
If us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D"us Epifc. Kilmor*
D""us Epifc. Limerieens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D*" us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.
D~us Epifc. OJforiens*
If us Epifc. Clonferien* &C
D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Southwell

D'us Ay;-/-/

>.-;.
of"Bin

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe ihall be, and are hereby,
given to the Lord Biihop of Derry, for his
Sermon preached before this Houfe Yefterday
at Chrif-Church ; and his Lordfhip is hereby
defired to print and publiih the fame, and
that no Perfon do preiume to print the faid
Sermon, but fuch as his Lordfhip fhall
appoint.

The Earl oí Cavan prefented to the Houfe,
Heads of a Bill for the better Prefervation of
the Game, which were received, and read a
firft time.

Quered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a fécond time on Monday next.

V T      H,L    ?arLof Qnwt Prefented to the Houfe,
AN  of Ta     a Bil1' that a11 Proceedings in Courts

the F ■ WÍthÍn thÍS Kin?dom> iha11 bc in

,„e« En&Hjh Language, which were received,
and read a firft tunef

r     '"1

Ordered, that  the find Heads of a Bill be
read a fécond time on Monday next.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe, of Complaint
a Breach  of  Privilege  committed   by  fome ^fjf, nr
Officer of thc Poft-Office againft the Earl of Pofi-Ofi «*.
Cavan, by ftriking out his Lordihip's Name to
a Letter franked by his Lordfhip, within the
Time of Privilege; It is ordered by the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affem-
bled, that the faid Matter of Complaint, ihall
be, and is hereby, referred to the Lords' Com-
mittees  for Privileges,  who  arc  to confider

thereof, and report the fame, with their Opi-
nion thereupon, to the Houfe.

It is ordered,  by  the  Lords Spiritual and Standing
Temporal  in Parliament affembled, that   the °j^n lo he
Standing Orders of this Houfe ihall be read
over on Monday Morning next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Pleven o'clock.

Die Luxœ, 27o Octobris,  1735e

D"m

^us PVyndham, Cane?

£°- Kildare

£°- Thomond

)?■ Antrim
>°  Meath
e;°* Cavan

^lc" Mountjoy

vie Ok CaJf:eU
l^-MleJ-wcrth
lK- Tyrone

V'C Duneannon

ni   tarn   Spi"a!es    quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D""us Archiepifc.'Armaean*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D^us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tiiameus*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D"us Epifc. Darens*

D^us Epifc Dunen* bee.

D~i;s Epifc. Umericens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

Ifus Epii'c. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. OJforiens*

D~us Epifc. Clonferien* he.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

tfvù Homh
If u.s Altham

Ef us Tullamore

D'us Gißte Durrom
D'us Défait

4 H % p¡i
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Game Hill,

and
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, the

Standing Orders of this Houfe were read.

Heads of a Bill for the better Prefervation
of the Game, were, according to Order, read

a fécond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall, To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committee, to take
the faid Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

,u*
Heads  of a  Bill,  that all Proceedings in gd

Courts of Juftice, within this Kingdom, "•
be in the Engliß Language, were, accorainb
to Order, read a fécond time. ,

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Friday ̂
Morning next, be put into a Committe ,
t;>kc the faid Heads of a Bill into Conime.
tion.

Adjourned  till   To-morrow   MoM¡»£>
Eleven o'clock.

it

ferióos

ibftonding

ordered tnlo

Cu&udVi

Die Mariis,   28o   Oclobris,   1735 o.

Wrrini   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles   prcefentes fuerunt.

D"us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Thorn.nd

Co. Antrim

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Molefiiiwth

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepilc. Caßelen*

D^iis Epifc. Midens*

ITus Epifc, Darens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~ii3 Epifc. Elphin3
D~us Epifc. Alladens* bzc.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* bec.

D~us Epifc. Oßoriens*

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* bee.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Howth
D~us Tullamore

D~.is Southwell
D'us G7/?/f Darr**

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Houfe being informed, that feveral
Perfons, who were by Order of this Houfe to
be taken into Cuftody the laft Seffion of Par-
liament, and who did abfeond till the Parlia-
ment was prorogued. And upon reading the
Journal of this Houfe of the 20,h of November,

1 / .1 ô '

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that thc
Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod attending

this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, do forth-
with attach thc Body of George Weßon, Efq ;
-ind keep him in fafe Cuftody, until further
Order of this Houfe ; and this ihall be a fuf-
ficient Warrant in that behalf.

To William Champneis, Efq; Gentlcrnan-

I'/her of the Black-Rod, his Deputy or
Deputies, arid every of them.

It is ordered, by thc Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the
Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod attending

this Houfe, bis Deputy or Deputies, do forth-
with attach the Body of George Bonnell, and

,     Ordef
keep him in fafe Cuftody, until further
of this Houfe ; and this ihall be a ium
Warrant in that behalf. ,     /;__

To William Champneis, Efq;    J?buty or
Ußer of the Black-Rod, his DeF
Deputies, and every of them-

lOilt
Com

a¿ catf
Then the Houfe, according to Order? - ^^ #e*-p

journcd during Pleafure, and put into a       cf en*
mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for the   ¿
Prefervation of the Game ; and,  after

feme

time fpent therein,
thc -EafI,

oí
The Houfe was refumed :  And _< ^y

Cavan reported from the Committee,   :^s 0i

had made feme Progrefs in the faid .-^c
a Bill, and that he was direded to rnov
Houfe for Leave to fit again. v-'difl

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on.W ¿0
Morning next,  be put into a Comm» .
take the  faid Heads  of a Bill into *u
Confideration.

Adjourned till Friday  Morning
Eleven o'clock.

pest*

pit
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-o.Die   farter is,   31o  Oâtobris,   1735

D"mni   tarn   SpFales    quam    Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

Dvus Wyndham, Cme*

Co. Kildare

Co. Tho 1,1 ond

Co. Antrim

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. A/«''// G//&t7/
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. ¿A«
Vic. Duncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~iis Archiepifc. Dublin*
ITus Archiepifc. Caßelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc.

D""us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

I>~iis Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Dunen* bee. '

Kilmor*
Limericens* btc.
Dromorens*

Elphin*
Aliad ens* bic.

Fernen* bee.

Offoriens*

Clonferten* &c.

Deren*

D~us Howth

D~us Sintry

D~us Tullamore

D^us Southwell
D^us C<//?/i? Durrow

D"us Df/i.»/

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

H SÍÍ5*-*- Ie Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, and
put into a Committee, upon Heads of a Bill
for the better Prefervation of the Game; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed:  And the Earl of

Cat rorted from the Committee, that they
made fome further Progrefs in the faid

Heads of a Bill, and that he was direded to
move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall, To-morrow
Morning;, be put into a Committee, to take
the faid Heads of a BiU  into  furthcr Con_
iteration.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, 0
j _   •   _ rx • TT      1   *^   /•      Committee

and put into a Committee, upon Heads of a Heads of
Bill, that all Proceedings in Courts of Juftice, Law Bill,
within this Kingdom, ihall he in the Englijh
Language ;    and,   after    fome   time    fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Earl of
Cavan reported from the Committee, that they
had made fome Progrefs in the faid Heads of
a Bill, and that he was direded to move the
Houfe for Leave to lit again,

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committee, to take
the faid Heads of a Bill into further Con-
fideration.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow   Morning,   at
Eleven o'clock.

Die  Sabbat i,   Io Nove m bris,   1735o-

JTntni    tarn   SpFales   quam    Temples   prafentes   fuerunt.

Dvus Wyndham, Cune?

Co. Kildare
Co. Thomond

Co Antrim

*-°- Cavan

c- Netterville
Maßareene

c Mountjoy
c- Mount Caßell

c- Molefworth

C. Allen
c* Duncannon

D~tis Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepilc. Dublin*
D'us Archiepifc. Caßelen*
D""us Archiepifc. Inamens*

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
mis Epifc.
D*ua Epifc
D~us Epifc.

D~ns Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.
D~u¡- Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

Miden s*

Darens*

Danen*
Kilnnr*

Limeruens* bcc.

Dromorens*

Elphin1
Alladens* ble.

Fernen* bcc.

Oßorien -3

Clonferten* Sie.

Deren*

D~us Howth
D~ns Satitry

D~us Tullamore

D~us Caßle Durrow
D~us Defart

VOL. m. 4I Pr.yykrs.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Earl of Antrim reported from the
Lords' Committees for Privileges, to whom
the Complaint made by the Earl of Cava*
againft fome Officers in the Poft-Office was re-
ferred ; that they had coniidered of the fame,
and are come to the following Refolutions,

viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that it is a notorious Breach of
the Privilege of the Houfe of Lords, for any

Perfon to counterfeit the Hand, or put the

Name of any Lord of Parliament upon any
Letter, in order to prevent its being charged
with the Duty of Poftage.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the rafing out the Name of
any Lord of Parliament upon the Cover of any

Letter, or charging Poftage for fuch Letter,
within the Time of Privilege of Parliament, is

an high Infringement on, and a Breach of, thc
Privilege of the Houfe of Lords.

The faid Refolutions, being after read at the
Table, were feverally agreed to by the Houfe.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

Clerk of this Houfe do forthwith ferve the

Poft-Mafter-General with a Copy of the faid

V*¿

Refolutions; and that the fame fhall be printed
and publifhed.

Upon reading the  Order for the Day, *<*
the Houfe to be put into a Committee, to ta
into their further Confideration Heads ot a o
for the better Prefervation of the Game.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on TujJ^
Morning next, be put into a Conim.!f "jj.ads
take into further Confideration the faid He
of a Bill. , C«*¡S

Then the Houfe, according to Order, ^^ <*£&,
journtd during Pleafure, and put into a        ^
mittce upon  Heads of a Bill, that a}1   ^
ceedino-s   in   Courts  of Juftice,  vvií        „e.
Kingdom, ihall be in the Englijh Langue
and after fome time fpent therein, c

The Houfe was refumed:   And the     * ̂

Cavan reported from the Committee, t ^
had made fome Progrefs in the faid rie     ^
a Bill, and that he was direded to mov
Houfe for Leave to fit again. re-AaV

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall, on ^ £
Morning next, be put into a CotTin?     ¿0n-
take the faid Heads of a Bill into further
iideration.

Adjourned  till Tuefday Morning #*>
Eleven o'clock.

Die Marlis, 40 Novembris,   1735°-

D~~nini   tarn    SpVales    quam    Tern fies   prafentes   fuerunt.

D^us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Rofeoiranon

Co. Cavan

ETus Archiepifc. Armaean*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
TVus Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D^us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D""us Epifc. Dromorens*
D^us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Offonens*

D"us Epifc. Deren*

D~us llowth
D"us Défait

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered. Then the Houfe, according to Order, ^^ g
Ordered, that the  Lord Hoivth fhall have   joumed during Pleafure, and put into &       fli

the Leave of this Houfe to go into the Coun-    nuttee,  to  take  into  further  Coniider     qC
' try for two Months, upon extraordinary Oc-    «eads of a Bill for the better Prf{cr^heTei^

caiions, leaving his Proxy. the Game ;  and after fome time fpent u        ,.

Ordered, that the Judges do prepare Heads        The Houfe was refumed: And  the     j tney
of a Bill for the better Regulation of Juries.    Cavan reported from the Committee, th»    ^¡£j

;;~«on     It is ordered, by  the Lords  Spiritual and    hfd made fome further Progrefs in ^     t0
iTs   7     Temporal   in Parliament affembled, that the    Hcads of a Bl11* and that he waS d

Lords prefent fhall be, and are hereby, ap- movc thc HouCe for Leave to fit again- ^

pointed aCommittee to inquire what temporary Refolved, that this Houfe fhall, o11 e to
Laws are expired, or near expiring, and which Morning next, be put into a Commit e^ofl.
°f them may be thought fit to be revived, take the faid Heads of a Bill into further
continued or made perpetual, and report.

Their Lordíhips, or any three of them, to
meet on Friday Morning next, at Ten o'clock
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe
ot leers, and adjourn as they pleafe-. the
Lords the Judges to aifift. n/,

fi<JJ>í

fideration.

Adjourned till To-morro-s MorttM*
Eleven o'clock.

A
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D~us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Die Mercurii, 5° Novembris,  1735°-

D mm tarn SpFales quam  Temfles prafentes fuerunt

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

TTus Epifc. Dromorens*
D^us Epifc. Fernen* bee.

D~us Epifc. Oßoriens*

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* bee.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

LVus Santrj

D~us Defart

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Then the Houfe, in order to hear a Sermon

at Chriß-Church,

Adjourned   till    Friday   Morning   next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die   Veneris,   y° Novembris,   1734°-

D"mni   tarn    SpFales    quam    Temfles   prafentes   fuerunt.

_D~us Wyndham, Cane-*

Co. Kildare

Co. Thotnond

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Inchiquin
Co. Orrery

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. AFuntjoy

' Vic. M«n/ Gz/Zv/V

Vic. Molefworth

Vie. yi//«,

Vic. Duncannon

D~us Archiepilc. Armacan*
D"us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen*

TTus Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D^us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* bee.

D~us Epifc. Kiltnor*

D~us Epifc. Limericens* b.c.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
JT\is Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* bee.

D~us Epifc. Oßoriens*

D^us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. D.;r«?

D~us Howth

D~us Tullamore

YF.\_ Southwell

D~us Cfï/ï/t" Durrow

D~us Definí

O..

*Hv
4c.

../

A*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

• ""iÄ ^e //.«/., according to Order, w_r_ *£.

JMrned during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
'ttee,   to    take   into  further  Confideration

of T A°f aBi11' that a11 Procefdings in Courts

the /.      •' within this Kingdom, ihall be in

-       '-^///i.  Language j and after feme   time
Pent therein,

^ afifo?/^ Wi/J* refumed.

p This Day  70¿,/ Earl of Orr_-f> fat firft in
c^r'iament,  upon the Death   of his  Father
Xa'hs Earl of Orrery, and delivered his Writ
anri        ^ manner, and came to the Table,

the n°ok thc 0aths' aml made and iubfcribwl
the QC'arat'°n, and alfo took and fubferl
tllte, iltIl°f Abjuration, purfuant to thc Sta-

Tu

tee   f ^' °^CaVii" reported from the Coir.mit-

ç° , the whole Houfe, to whom the further

dom'nnS in Courts of Juftice within this King-
mall he in the Englißi Language,  was

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee thereupon; and

after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe tvas refumed: And the Earl of

Cavan reported from the Committee, that they

had taken the faid Heads of a Bill into further

Confideration, and that he was direded to

move the Houfe for Leave to lit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall. on this Day
Month, be put into a Committee, to take the
faid Heads of a Bill into further Confideration.

Upon reading the Order for thc Day, for
the Houfe to be put into a Committee, to
take into further Confideration, Heads of a
Bill for the better Prefervation of thc Game •

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committee, to take
into further Confideration the faid Heads of a
Bill.

It is ordered, by  the Lords  Spiritual  and Th

"'.deration of Heads of a Bill, that all Pro-    Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the s«

.311

tnki r«
111UII.

Thanks of this Houfe ihall be, and arc hereby,

given to the Lord Biihop of Clonfert, for his
in?inilttcd i that they had made feme Progrefs    Se.mon preached before this Houfe on the cth
dir X faicl Hca(is- of a Bill, and that he was    Inft. atChrißChureh,and his Lordihip is hereby

y_\~      to move the Houfe for Leave  to fit    defired to print and publiíh the fame, and thatagain

a ^efolvcd, that this Houfe fhall be put into
HeaHmmittee  immediately,  to take the faid

as of a Bill into further Confideration.
4 I 2

no Perfon pre fume to print the faid Sermon,

but fuch as his Lordihip fhall appoint.

■ rued till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die  Sabbat i y   8o Novembris,   1735 o.

D~mni   tam   SpVales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D^us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Thomond
Co. Cavan

Co. Inchtquin

Co. Orrery

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Mo/efworth

Vic. y#/V«

Vic. Duncaunon

D^us Archiepifc. Armaean*

D*us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D'us Epifc. Kilmor*
TVus Epifc. Dromorens*
D"us Epifc. Elphin*
D*"us Epifc. Fernen* &c.
If us Epifc. Offoriens*

D~us Epifc. Clonferien* &c

D*"us Epifc. Deren*

D~us /i/öi«v/A
D~us Tulltimore

D~us Southwell

TVus Caftle Durmo
D**us Dt/rtri

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Journal of this Houfe of the ift Inft. in

relation to the franking of Letters, being by
Order read :

A Complaint was made to the Houfe by the
Earl of Cavan, againft John Barry, for coun-
terfeiting his Lordihip's Hand to a Letter, in
order to prevent its being charged with the
Duty of Poftage;

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembledj that the
faid Matter of Complaint ihall be, and is

hereby, referred to the Lords' Committees for

Privileges, who are to confider thereof, and
report their Opinion therein to the Houfe.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee,   to   take   into  further Confideration

« céptablfe to his Majefty; And as his M*j^J
" is perfuaded they will do whatever he*
" their Power to promote the Happinefs a
« Welfare of his Subjeds oí Ireland, thcy ̂
" always depend upon his Majefty's FaV°
" Protection and Support. .

" His Majefty is glad to fee, that the H^
" of Lords are determined to apply then: '
" moft Care, for the improving and extend' J
" the Linen and Hempen ManufacW »
" which his Majefty is fenfible muft &c&l
" contribute to the'Welfare and Profpenty
" his Kingdom of Ireland."

^,,-,,,.,-.,,,,,,,,,,,*,,^ À

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and a^,>
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that ,■„■«<••

Addrefs of this Houfe to his Majefty of tnfj^
Heads of a Bill for the better Prefervation of   oiOSlober laft, and his Majefty's moft Sraf'te¿
thc Game; and after fome time fpent therein

Thc Houfe was refumed : And the Earl of

Cavan reported from the Committee, that they

had made fome further Progrefs in the faid

Heads of a Bill, and that he was dire-filed to

move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee on Monday Morning next, to take
the faid Heads of a Bill into further Confide-
ration.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that his Grace the Lord Lieutenant had re-
ceived his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to
the Addrefs of this Houfe of the 8th of Oftober
laft, which his Grace directed him to Lay before
their Lordíhips, which he read, and the fame

was afterwards read by the Clerk at the

Table, as follows, viz.

Kind's

AnUvcr 10

A«ldicls.

" GEORGE  R.

H.1S Majefty returns his hearty Thanks to
the Houfe of Lords, for their loyal Addrefs:

The Aifurances they therein give of their
Affeftion for his Majefty's Perfon and his
Royal Family, and of their Zeal for the
Honour of his Government, were moft ac-

Anfwcr thereunto, fhall he forthwith Prll\ is
and publiihed •   and that the  Clerk  ot     ¡¿
Houfe  do appoint the  printing of the
Addrefs and Anfwer. __ p

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be Pr^ j-jjj,
fented to his Majefty, to return him our ^^j"
humble Thanks,  for his Majefty's   moft ? Jj
eious Anfwer to the Addrefs of this Houl-1
the 8th of OAJobcr laft, and to congratulate
Majefty on his fafe Arrival in Great Brd*;-^A

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Molefio0'tH*'  prjj.
all the Lords prefent be, and are hereby. *r*
pointed a Committee, to prepare and dra*  -_

an Addrefs, purfuant to the foregoing  jcafe
lution -,   and  all  the Lords who fhall P.   ^

to come to the faid Committee, are to
Voices therein.

Their Lordíhips, or any five of th-^¡^
meet on Monday Morning next, at Ten °h n)f0

in  the Committee-Chamber, near the {.

of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe and rep
,      i,      .i. _  t_]„ c.Yn'tnal '

is

Temporal

s ordered, by the Lords ̂Spiri^ *•£ j>y
•all '

w~.~» r-"., Com-

be, and are   hereby, appointed Lords m ._n

Parliament affembled, tha

Lord'IVyndham and all the Lords pref-
ent a*11

"*' C°Tn
mittecs to inquire into the State ot tne     ^
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K¡_t

and Hempen Manufadures of this Kingdom,
and to confidcr of proper Methods for further
improving and regulating the fame- and that
a'1 the Lords of this Houfe, who are not of
™ls Committee, and ihall come, ihall have
Voices therein i and that they have Power to
1(-nd for Perfons, Papers and Records.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the

Houfe of Peers, on Monday Morning next, at

half an hour after Ten o'clock; and fend for

the Judges to their Afliftance, if they think fit;
adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die  Lunœ_   io°   Novembris,   173 c0-

D~mni   lam   SpFales  quam    Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D*« Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Thoitiond

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co lnchiquin

Co Orrery

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Allen

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
\y_s Archiepilc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepilc. Caßelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D""us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* bee.

D~us Epifc. Kiltnor*

D~us Epifc Limericens* bee.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Al/adens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* bie.
D~us Epifc. Oßoriens*

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* btc.

D*"us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Alt h im

D~us Tullamore

D~us Southwell

D~us C-iflle Durrow

D~us Defart

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifc. Molefworth reported  from

the Lords' Committees, appointed to prepare

jn Addrei.  to his Majefty,  purfuant to the
Refolution of this Houfe of Saturday laft ; that
! Í7ihid  PreParcd   an Addrefs  accordingly;
in     t    V. read 'n hÍS Place'and after delivered

HP      Tab,e> where the fame was again

bv ti     u graph b>' ParaSraPh* and agreed to

> tne Houfe,  without any Amendment, as
toi lows, viz.

To the KING'/  moß Excellent Majcßy,

e  hnmble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

\\T     ß-™*01** Sovereign,

sub-eV°ur Ma'e%'s moft dutiful and loyal
Pari Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

rnamcnt affemb,ed) bejne fenflbiv affe¿]ed
nefs teVCry Inftance of y°ur Majefty's Good-

bie f? us' beg Leave to return our moft hum-

a^ciousnASrt0 y0Ur Majeft>% f°r y°Ur mOÍl

We  JJ Aniwer to our late Addrefs : And as
fubon -Ve With great Ploafure the Satis-

Aflurj *Wlt^ wbicb y°ur Majefty accepted the

,:i-'hm 1CCS tbcre'n given of our inviolable At-

^•mii1 lo your ^aJefty's Perfon and royal
your M -and °^ our ^ea^ *°r tbe honour °^

ende/ Je%'s Government, fo fhall we always

0urfe:|V0Ur' by °ur future Condud, to intitle

Pav   Vcs to the Continuance of your royal
Ur, Protedion and Support.

thi8 0F      Je% w'-l gracioufly permit us, on
r-eral |Cai*on- to claim our Share in the ge-

J°Y for your Majefty's fafe and happy

V°L. in.

Return to Great Britain. We are truly fen-
fible how neceflary your Majefty's late Ab-
fence has been for the Repofe of Europe,
which we hope foon to fee reftorcd and clta-
blifhed by your Majefty's unwearied Endea-
vours for the general Tranquillity, and the
Happinefs of your People.

Ordered, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the
whole Houfe, in order to have the fame laid
before his Majefty.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, humbly

to know when he will pleafe to be attended by

this Houfe with the faid Addrefs.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for thc better
Prefervation of the Game; and after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Earl of

Cavan reported from the Committee, that they
had gone through the faid Heads of a Bill, and
have made feveral Amendments thereunto,
which he was ready to report, when the Houfe
will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be made on
Thurfday Morning next.

3IJ

Committee on

Game-Bill.

Adjourned  till   To-morrow Mcrw'ng,

Eleven o'clock.

at

4K Die
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Die  Mart is y   11°   Novemlris^   1735 o.

D~ m ni   lam   SpVales   quam   Temfles   prafentes    fuerunt.

If us IVyndham, Cane-1

Co. Kildare

Co. Thomond

Co. Antrim

Co. Rojeommoii

Co. Cavan

Co. Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Myra

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Tyrone

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that in obedience to their Order, he had waited
on his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, humbly to

know when he would pleafe to be attended by

D~us Archiepifc. Armaean*

D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D'us Epifc. Midens*
D'us Epifc. Darens*

D'us Epifc. Dromorens*
D'us Epifc. Elphin*
D'us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D'us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D'us Epifc. Offoriens*

If us Epifc. Clonferien* &cc.

D'us Epifc. Deren*

D'us All Im m
D'us G-/M* Dw*"«-^'

D~us Dejart

this Houfe with their Addrefs to h}8^A¡¿
And his Grace was pleafed to appoint i
next, at One o'clock, at the Gj/?/f.

Adjourned till  Thurfday il/er///><i
#Xfi

/)/£ Jovis,  130 Novembrisy  1735
o.

D"inni   tarn    SpVales    quam    Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

D'us IVyndham, Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Thomond

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co, Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. M*-«*«/ Alexander

Vic. Mí-yo

Vic. Molef wort h

Vic. 731ro-;,-

Vic. Duncannon

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*

D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D""us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

TVus Epifc. Midens*
D'us Epifc. Darens*

D'us Epifc. Dromorens}

D'us Epifc. Elphin*
D'us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D'us Epifc. Offoriens*
D'us Epifc. Clonferien* &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D'us v#/,-"*I-«*-!«

D'us Gi^/f P«rre«'

U'linedes

I worn.

Prayers.

Ordered., that the Judges be covered.

>/;// Baj7-v and <ra&« fiarrrt/, being by
Order called in, were feverally fworn at the
Bar, in order to give their Teftimony before
the Lords' Committees for Privileges, on the
Complaint of the Earl of Cavan.

Upon reading the Order for thc Day, for
making the  Report from the Committee of

the whole Houfe, to whom the Conf«^!^
of Heads of a Bill for the better Prcferva
of the Game was committed ; ^0,

Ordered, that the faid Report be made
morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow M°r
at Eleven o'clock.
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Die Vener is _   14° Novembris,  1735°-

D mm   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

D'us Wyndham, Cancä

Co. Cavan

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Drogheda

Co. .M»««/ Alexander

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. .-Way«-.

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. T)""*)'..*

Vic. Duncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen*

D~us Archiepifc Tuamens*

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D*"ns Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Altham

D'us Tullamore

Midens*

Darens*

Dunen* &c.

Limericens* bee.

Dromorens*

Elphin*
Alladens* bzc.

Fernen* &C.

Oßoriens*

Clonferten* &c.

Deren*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe did Yefterday attend his Grace the
Lord Lieutenant with their humble Addrefs,
to be prefented to his Majefty : And his Grace
v-as pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

My Lords,

" I   will   take   the   firft Opportunity to
tranfnnt this dutiful and affedionate Addrefs

" to his »Majefty."

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
The Earl of Cavan reported from the Com-

mittee of the whole Houfe, to whom thc
Jfniidcration of Heads of a Bill for the better
thar .LVatI?n °f the Game> was committed;
1 R II oy g°ne through the faid Heads of
< Dl1-, Paragraph by Paragraph, and had agreed
rt>Lrcto- w'th ferne Amendments, which he
t<ld, and the fame were afterwards read by

u-e Clc-k at the Table, as follow, viz.

!n the 3<- Line of the 2d Sheet, after the
vord "the"and   before the Word "have"

J-*«Ok was filled with the Words " twenty-

m ninth Day of September, one Thoufand feven
•Hundred and thirty-fix."

In the 3d Line of the -f Sheet, after the
a ¡?rd   " of" and before the Word   '< one"
ShMl*      Was fil,ed with the words   " ten
nutinp.»    In th,. , , th Line of the fame sheet.

u " lhe Word » of" and before the Word
<c Without" a Blank was filled with the Words
famT-sSÎ? Day«*" in the 13* Ljne Gf thc
th. to *' aftcr thc Word " of" a°d before

til Ax.°rd " provided" a Blank was filled with
™e Words

¡J   the 4th sheet   after the Word   " in" and
J*fore the Word
*'th the Words

three Months."    In the i" Line

fter the Word   " in" and
after" a Blank was filled

-_      three Kalcndar Months."

\tr lhe 6th Line of the fame Sheet,  after  the
Word "   ■

Blank
" the" and before the Word " any" a

.    .    u'as filled with thc Words " twenty-

Htt1 5    Day ^September, one Thoufand feven
1K'¡cd and thirty-fix."    In the <f> Line of

4K

the fame Sheet, after the Word " within " and
before the Word " make" a Blank was filled
with the Words " three Kalendar Months."
In the ift Line of the 6th Sheet, after the
Word " of" and before the Word " one" a

Blank was filled with the Words " ten Pounds."

In the 7th Line of the fame Sheet, after the
Word " be" the following Words were ex-
punged " fent to the Houfe of Corredion for
'• the Space of for thc firft Offence,
" and for every fuch other Offence for the
" Space of there to be kept to hard
u Labour" and the Words " publickly whipt
" on fome Market-Day through fome Markct-
14 Town, within the County where fuch
" Offence ihall be committed" were inferted.
In the I2,b Line of the 8,h Sheet, after the
Word " of" and before the Word " and " a
Blank was filled with the Words " fix Kalcn-
" dar Months." In the 5th Line of the 9"'
»Sheet, after the Word u of" and before the

Word "and" a Blank was filled with the
Words "one hundred Pounds." In the tl*

Line of the fame Sheet, aftcr the Word « the"

and before the Word " no" a Blank was filled

with the Words " twenty-ninth Day of Sep-
" tcmber, one Thoufand feven Hundred and
" thirty-fix." In the 8th Line of thc 10th

Sheet, after the Word " of" and before the
Word " for" a Blank was filled with the
Words "one Shilling." In the 12th Line of

the 13th Sheet, after the Word " the " and be-

fore the Word " as" a Blank was filled with
the Words " firft Day of July, and the firft
" Day of Oclober, after the Year one Thoufand

" feven Hundred and thirty-fix." In the 10*
Line of the 14th Sheet, after lhe Word " of"
and before the Word " one" a Blank was
filled with the Words M ten Shillings." In the

S'1' Line of thc 15th Sheet, after the Word

" be" the Words '" publickly whipt on feme

" Market-day through ferne Market-Town
" within thc County where fuch Offence ihall
" be committed" were inferted; and the
Words " committed to the Houfe of Cor-

redion for anytime not exceeding
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Amendments

10 Game Bill,

agreed 10;

" nor lefs than there to be whipt and
" kept to hard Labour," were expunged.—
And at the ift Line of the 16* Sheet, the
remaining Claufes, in relation to Deer, were

feverally expunged.

The faid Amendments were feverally agreed
to by the Houfe, and a Claufe was added to
the laid Heads of a Bill.

Then the faid Heads of a Bill were by Order,
read a third time. t0

Ordered, that the Earl of Cavan do attend jj^
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the lai
Heads of a Bill, and defire the fame may W
tranfmittcd into Great Britain in due Form-

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning ***** at     .
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mariis, i8° Novembris,  1735 a

D"mni  tarn   SpVales   quam   Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

D'us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Thomond

Co. Antrim

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mount Cafbett
Vic. Molefivorth

Vic. Dtineannon

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*

D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D'us Epifc. Midens*
D'us Epii'c. Dunen* &c.

D'us Epifc. Kilmor*
D'us Epii'c. Dromorens*

D'us Epifc. Elphin*
TVus Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D'us Epifc. Offoriens*

D'us Epifc. Clonferien* &c

D'us Kingflon
D'us Altham

D us Southwell

D'us Caftle Durron

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Repo.t on        The Earl of Antrim reported from the Lords'
E.of Cave's Committees for Privileges, to whom the Com-

felauve'to     Plaint made by the Earl of Cavan againft John
franking       Barry, for counterfeiting his Lordihip's Name

Letters.        f0 a Letter, in order to prevent its being charged
with the Duty of Poftage, was referred -, that

they had coniidered thereof, and are come to

the following Refolutions, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that William Barrett hath been
guilty of a Breach of the Privilege of this

Houfe, in carrying feveral Letters, at different

times, to one Michael Boole, and procuring him
to frank them, in the Name of the Right Hon.

the Earl of Cavan.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this

Committee, that Michael Boole hath been guilty
of a Breach of the Privilege of this Houfe, in
franking feveral Letters, at different times,
for William Barrett, in the Name of the Right
Hon. the Earl of Cavan, in order to prevent
their being charged with the Duty of Poftage.

The faid Refolutions, being again read, were
feverally agreed to by the Houfe.

W.Btmtt IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
andM.Boote Temporal in Parliament affembled that the

Tntocldy. Gcntlcman-Uiher of the Black-Rod attending

this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, do forth-
with attach the Bodies of the faid William
Barrclt and Michael Boole, and bring them in
fafe Cuftody to the Bar of this Houfe • and

this ihall be a fufficient Warrant in that
behalf.

To William Champneis, Ff'q; Gentleman^

Uflier of the Black-Rod, his Deputy or De-
puties, and every of ¡hem.

j 1 j-^port1^

The Earl oí Cavan reported from thc Lorö   ^
Committees, appointed to inquire what te     **
porary Statutes are expired or near expir' 5^
and which of them may be thought fit to'
revived, continued or made perpetual ;
they have confidered thereof, and are c°

the following Refolutions, viz. , .
Ç  this

Refolved,  that it is the Opinion  ot
Committee, that the Aft paffed in the f   * e'
of his prefent Majefty's Reign,  for the buy
ing and felling all Sorts of Corn and Mea .
and other things in the faid Ad mentioned,   y
Weight.    And for the more effeclual PrcvCfí¿
ing the Frauds committed in the buying; a
feíling thereof, and for regulating  the rr
and Aflize of Bread, and for better régulât»^
the Markets   (which   expires   this  Seffion
Parliament) is fit to be continued.

Refolved,  that  it is  thc Opinion °* J^
Committee, that the Act paffed in the 5th *e'

of his prefent Majefty's Reign, for the bei %
Regulation and Government of Seamen 'n
Merchant's Service (which expires this Sein
of Parliament) is fit to be continued.

Refolved, that  it is  the Opinion ° year

Committee, that the Acl paffed in the 5th

of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, »or .
_pting the folemn Affirmation or Decl*ryl
of the People called Quakers,  inftcad ot
Oath in the ufual Form (which expires
Sellion  of  Parliament)   is fit   to  be ftp-*
continued. , ¡.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion  of'  ^
Committee, that the feveral Ads for the vei
fupprefling Tories, Robbers  and  RapPa      ,
and for preventing Robberies, Burglaries
other heinous Crimea  (which are now
expiring) are fit to be further continued.
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The faid Refolutions, being again read at
the Table, were feverally agreed to by the
Houfe.

Ordered, that the Judges do prepare Heads
°* a Bill, purfuant to the faid Refolutions.

The Refolutions of this Houfe of the ifí
Inft. in relation to Poft-Lcttcrs, being by
Order read :

A Complaint was made to the Houfe, of a
preach of "Privilege committed by fome of the
Officers of the Poft-Oifice, by linking out the
Name of the Lord Vifc. Mayo, to "a Letter
jranked by his Lordihip in thc time of Privi-
lege ;

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that thc
jaid Matter of Complaint ihall be, and is
hereby, referred to the Lords' Committees for
Privileges, who arc to coniider thereof, and

report their Opinion thereon to the Houfe.

William Barrett, in Cuftody of the Gentle-

man-Ufher of the Black-Rod attending this

Houfe, was, according to Order, brought to

the Bar, where he, (upon his Knees) received

a Reprimand from the Lord Chancellor.

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal  in Parliament aifembled, that  the

faid William Barrett, now in thc Cuftody of .

thc Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, his

Deputy or Deputies, iliall be, and he is hereby,

difcharged from the Reftraint he lies under;
and this Wall be a fuftieient Warrant in that

behalf.

Michael Boote, in Cuftody  of the   Gentle-M. Boote,

man-Ufher of thc  Black-Rod attending this

Houfe, was. according to Order, brought to

the Bar, where he (upon his Knees] received «F"w*4i

a Reprimand from the Lord Chancellor. and

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the dlfch"-ed-

faid Michael Boote, now in Cuftody of the
Gcntleman-Ufherof the Black-Rod, his Deputy

or Deputies, fjiall be, and he is hereby, dif-
charged from thc Reftraint he lies under; and

this ihall be a fufficient Warrant in that behalf.

To William Champneis, Ejq; Gent 'eman-

Ujher of the Black-Rod, his Deputy or

Deputies, and every of them.

Adjourned till Friday Morning next,
at Eleven dclock.

Die Veneris, 21° Novembris, 1735 a

D"rrïni   tarn   SpFales   quam    Temf.es   prafentes  fa_,ant.

D~us Wyndham, C;.ne?

Co. Kildare

Co. Thomond

Co. Antrim

■*-o. CIVaII

Co. Inchiquin

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maßareene

» ic. Mountjoy

Jic, Mount Caße/l
Vie. Molefworth

v-c. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc A- macan*
D*m Archicpilc. I ..1dm*

D'us Archiepilc. Caßelen*

D~us Archiepifc. luameiu*

D~us Epifc. Midens*

IT us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifr. .-Ulula:Y bee.

D~ns Epifc t-'ei neu* £_c.

D~us Epilc. Deren*

IT us Kingßon

D~"v_ Sanity
D'llS All failli

D~us Southwell

fes
S?

Prayers.

ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe of
a Breach of Privilege committed by Charles
^«--v/V, Efq. one of the Six-Clerks in ,Chan-

^ery, Nicholas Clynton, Bernard Reily and

*™»uel Cotton, by filing a Bill againft Michael
!_**■?, wherein the Inheritance of the Right
r- on- the Earl of Cavan is concerned, and

erving procefs thereon, within the time of
Privilege ,

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
f emporal in Parliament aifembled, that the
,a"' Matter of Complaint ihall be, and it is
nereby, referred to the Lords' Committees for

r,vdeges, who are to confider thereof, and
eP°rt the fame, with their Opinion thereon,

tothe Houfe

A Complaint being made to the Houfe, of
a Breach of Privilege committed by John Fen- £¡35°"
uell, one of the Attornies of the Court of Ex- Privilege,
chequer, by moving the   faid Court  feveral
times againft  the  Right Hon. thc Lord King-

ßon, within the time of Privilege.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the Order
faid Matter of Complaint ihall be, and it is ,hcreon-
hereby, referred to the Lords' Committees for
Privileges, who are to confider thereof, and

report the fame, with their Opinion thereon, to
the Houfe.

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning nest,
at Eleven o'clock.

• VOL. HI. 4L D!
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Die  Mart is,   25o   Novembris,   1735a

D~/ñni   tant   SpVales   quam   Temfks   prafentes  fuerunt

Dvus IVyndham, Canc?

Co. Thomond

Co Antrim

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Orrery

Co. Ro/r

Co. Awry

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mí-j-o

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Mi/»/ Q/M

Vic. 73';"o«tf

D~us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D^us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D'us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. D*.-;*«*«? &c.

D~us Epifc. iff//7»o;-?

D~us Epifc. Limericens* he.
TVus Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Femen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Clonferien* bee.
D"us Epifc. Di-;-.-?;?

D~us Kingfton
D~us Altham

D^us Tidlamore

D~us G-7M- ZXwtöw

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifc. Mountjoy prefented to the

Houfe, Heads of a Bill for preventing Frauds
and Abufes committed in making and vending
unfound, adulterated and bad Drugs and Me-
dicines -, which were received and read a firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of i B'11 .¡*
read a fécond time on Saturday Mo«1111»
next.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning neXt>
Eleven o'clock.

Die  Sabbati,   29o  Novembris,   1735a

D~mni   tarn   SpVales    quam    Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D^us IVyndkam, Canc>

Co Kildare
Co. Thomond

Co. Cavan

Co. Inehi(¡uin

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic Netterville

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. AiW/ Gz/Z*«*//
Vic. Mole/worth

Vic. Tyc-ií-

Vic. Dun cannon

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D~us Archiepilc. Tuamens*

D'us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D""us Epifc. Divw**«? &c.

D~us Epifc. jÇ/'/W«*

D'us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
ETus Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. D«-«*«''

D""us Kingfton
D~us /i//A<i«

D^us Tullamore
D~us Southwell

D'us Caille Durrow

Cavan is concerned, and ferving Procefs tn

on, within the time of Privilege, is guilty
Breach of the Privilege of this Houfe. ,

b being

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifc. Maffareene reported from _,   ;
the   Lords'   Committees   for   Privileges,    to        To which Refolutions, the Qpcftion
whom the Complaint  againft Charles Ptnvell Severally put, the Houfe did agree. ¿     ^ '

and others, was referred; that they had come        IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual    .^^
to the following Refutations, w*. Temporal in Parliament affembled, that  .    ojAf*J                                    -«,    VIA, av..*J«««»«      .*-     -   .** («u.ii^lll     tll««^SIIl-.a^*.,

Refolved, that it is the Opinion  of this    Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod at«***--- ^

Committee, that Mv.Nich. Clynton, by filing a    ^is Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, do to
Bill  againft Mr. Michael Boote, wherein the    with  attach the  Bodies  of the faid W1   -a

tu-. „r .u„   o:,i-^  t» . a-,i    .      _s  r>_     i r> -7i        -j 1—«.-. them .
Inheritance  ot the   Kig

m is concerned, and

Inheritance of the Right Hon. the Earl of Olynton and Bernard Reilly, and keep tn n^
Créait is concerned, and ferving Procefs there- id^c Cuftody, until further Order or ^t

f>n, within the time of Privilege, is guilty of a    Houfe; and this ihall be a fufficient War
Breach of thc Privilege of this Houfe.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of ibis

Committee, that Bernard Reilly, by fii;ng a
Bill againft Mr. Michael Boote, wherein the
Inheritance of the  Right  Hon.  the  Earl   of

Gentle**1
in that behalf.   ^^^^^^^^^^

To  William  Champneis, Efq;   -
Ufher  of the  Black-Rod,   his  DepU
Deputies, and every of them,

c:

wan**

5GEO.IL]
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5 GEO. IL] HOUSE    OF    LORDS.
lV¡inefs
•aorn. William Lane, being by Order called in,

Was fworn at the Bar, in order to give his
Teftimony before the Lords' Committees for
* rivileges, on the Complaint of the Lord
kingßon againft John Fennel!.

-W¿£¡¡" The Earl of Cavan prefented to the Houfe,
^»»«es. lry Heads of a Bill for continuing feveral tempo-

rary Statutes, near expiring, which were re-
ceived and read a firft and fécond time.

'"""allied.

ft«* of
Urug-Bi!l.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Tuefday
next, be put into a Committee, to take the faid
•Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Heads of a Bill for preventing Frauds and
Abufes committed in making and vending
nnfeund, adulterated and bad Drugs and Me-
dicines, were read a fécond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall immediately
be put into a Committee, to take the laid

Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

Then the Houje was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee thereupon; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc.

Mountjoy reported from the Committee, that

they had made feme Progrefs in the faid Heads
of a Bill, and that he was direded to move the
Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall, on Tuefday
Morning next, be put into a Committee, to
take the faid Heads of a Bill into further
Confideration.

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die  MarttSy   2°  Decembris,   1735°-

D"mni    tarn    SpFales    quam    Temp les   prevfentes fuerunt.

D"us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Thomond

Co. Cavan

Co. Orrery

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Mayo

\ ic. Maßareene

Vic. Munijoy

Vic. MoieJworth

Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D'us Archiepifc. Caßelen*
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~tis Epifc Darens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* btc.

D"us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D\is Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* bzc.

D~iis Epifc. Clonferten* bee.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us King/Ion
D~us Altham

D~us Tiilhimore

Dviis Caßle Durriw

Prayers.

H Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

SÄ1     HÍS  Grace the  Lord Archbiíhop oí Dublin
-Kt,   '"« prclented to the Houfe, Heads of a Bill for the

netter regulating   of Juries, which were  re-
ceived, and read a firft time.

°rdered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a fecond time _m Friday Morning next,
and that all the Lords in and about the City,
P^ fummoned  to attend  the Service of the

SS       fe upon that Day-

0      !t ¡s ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled,  that  the
L°rd Tullamore and all the Lords prefent ihall

e, and are hereby, appointed a Committee

n inquire into the State and Condition of the
a--itia of this Kingdom, and report.

rncir Lordftiips, or any  five of them,   to
¡  Ce*°n Saturday Morning next, at Ten o'clock,
r-f r>     C°nnnittee-Chamber, near  the Houfe

-Mil
Isi

of pc

fis**

efs. and have Power to fend for Perfons,
papers and  Records,   and  adjourn   as   they

. Tkn the Houfe according to Order, was ad-
-5-B..I.   journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

I^ttce,  to   take into   further  Confideration,

neads of a Bill for preventing the Frauds and

Abufes committed in the making and vending
unfound, adulterated and bad Drugs and Me-
dicines •  and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rejumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Mountjoy reported from the Committee, that

they had made fome further Progrefs in the

laid Heads of a Bill, and that he was direded

to move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Thurfday

Morning next, be put into a Committee, to
take the" faid Heads oí a Bill into further
Confideration.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Thurfday
next, be put into a Committee, to take into
Confideration, Heads of a Bill for continuing
feveral temporary Statutes near expiring.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that for
the future, no Board, or Committee of any
Board, iliall be held within the Rooms of this

Houfe, during the Sitting of the Houfe, or at
any other Time, without the Leave of the

Houfe firft obtained.

Adjourned till Thurfday Mornirg next, at
Eleven o'clock.

4L Die

•»
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Die  Jovis,   4o Decemhris,   1735a

D"mni   tarn    SpVales   quam    Temples   prafentes  fuerunt.

D"us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Thomond

Co. Cavan

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Orrery

Co. A/-,«?-/ Alexander

Co. Äirry

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Netterville

Vic. .Ms-y-i

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Mole/worth

Vic. Tyrone

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D'us Archiepilc. G///«*/«»'
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D'us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epii'c. Darens*

D'us Epifc. D««i«? &c.

D""us Epifc. Kilmor*
D*us Epifc. Dromor*

D""us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* «Sec.

D'us Epii'c. Fernen* &c.

D'us Epifc. Clonferien* Sic.

D""us Kingftoy
D'us Ali'hiK
ECus Tullamre

Petition of

E. Cole, «Sec,

Standing

Order read.

Refolution

thereon.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Petition of Elizabeth Cole, James Kendall,
Margaret Trover and ^i«««? Graham, in behalf

of themfelves and feveral other Proteßants,

Rcprefentatives of the Officers and Soldiers

that ferved in the Engliß Army againft the
Rebels, in the Rebellion in this Kingdom, in

164t ; and praying, that they may not incur

the Difpleafure of this Houfe, in profecuting

a Law-fuit commenced by them againft the
Right Hon. the Earl of Shelburne and the

Right Hon. the Lord Carbery, in his Majefty's

High Court of Chancery, as TrufteeSj was
prefented to the Houfe, and read.

The Standing Order of this Houfe, N° 52,

was alfo read.

Refolved, that this Houfe will not cenfure
or puniih the Counfel, Six-Clerk, Attorney,

Agents or Solicitors of the Petitioners, in pro-

fecuting the Suit by them commenced in his
Majefty's High Court of Chancery, againft the
Right Hon. the Earl of Shelburne and the Right

Hon. the Lord Carbery, as Truftees only.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, for
the Houfe to be put into a Committee, to take
into further Confideration, Heads of a Bill for
preventing the Frauds and Abufes committed
in the making and vending unfound, adul-
terated and bad Drugs and Medicines.

A Petition of Timothy Edge, John Anderfon,
Apothecaries Thomas <$um, Edward Croker, William Doblón

*c «*« and çfarles Ward, in behalf of themfelves and
the reft of the Apothecaries and Druggifts of
the City of Dublin, fetting forth, that they
ihould be greatly affecled in their Trade and
Bufinefs by the faid Heads of a Bill, now under
their Lordíhips' Confideration.

Petition of

Hea-ti of

Duig-ßill.

And praying to be heard by their Cou
againft the faid Heads of a Bill before 0»^¡¿
be laid before the Lord Lieutenant, m    ^
to be  tranfmitted into Great Britain;
prefented to the Houfe and read.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Wfrj¿
next, be put into a Committee, to take tne
Heads of a Bill into further Confideration.^ ^

Ordered, that the Petitioners be he^they
their Counfel at the Bar of this Houfe, l ^^ç
think fit) before the Lords' ComrnitteeS
whole Houfe. 1

Then the Houfe, according to Order,    QQta-

journed during Pleafure, and put into   .-ng
mittee, upon Heads of a Bill  for contm -^
feveral temporary Statutes near expiring'

after fome time fpent therein, . Q:

The Houfe was refumed: And the EJf(Ky

Cavan reported from the Committee, tna ^.^
had gone through the faid Heads ot • . Aj^
and made feveral Amendments thereto, ^¡j
he was ready to report, when the Hou e

pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be now ^T^gj

The Earl oí Cavan then reported the fc  ^
Amendments, made by the Committee       ^
faid Heads of a Bill, which were agreed
the Houfe. , a

The faid Heads of a Bill were then rea
third time. \

Ordered, that the Earl of Cavan do ^ ^-j
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with &_ | .,„■

Heads of a Bill, and defire the fame B*grfl».
tranfmitted into Great Britain, in due

• g   dl

Adjourned   till   To-morrow   JW*11*-

Eleven dclock.

be  fci.
OsA

St»1

$>

1Á
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Sis

Die Veneris,  5° Decembris,   1735a

D"nini   tant   S

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen3
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D^us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. KileLire
Co. Thomond

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Inchiquin
Co. Orrery

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Rofs

Co. /¡Tfrry

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Myx? ^^^^^^^^^^
Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Tyrone

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, for
the Houfe to be put into a Committee, to take
into further Confideration, Heads of a Bill that
all Proceedings in Courts of Juftice, within
this Kmgdom, ihall be in the Engliß Lan-

Dav MÍTtí' i"' thÍS H0ufe íhaI1' uP°n this
th/ ? S o' bí pUt/nt° a Committee, to take
the fa,d Heads of a Bill into further Con-
"aeration.

JurfeTw/" BiMí0r the better regulating of
timé ' accordmS to °rder, read a fécond

beRo.í?IVed'that this Houfe toll immediately
Head. Jm£-» .Committee, to take the faid
«eads of a Bill int0 Confideration.

and      the HoUfe was aafotirned during Pleafure,

after cUt lnío a Committee  thereupon;   and
" lorne time fpent therein,

Lot/a*0^* was refumed: -And his Grace the
rQ Archbiíhop oí Dublin reported from thc

SpFales    quam    Temfles   prafentes   fuerunt.

D"us Kmgßon

D~us Altham

D""us Tullamore

D'us Caflle Durrou

Midens*
Darens*

Dunen* bcc.

Limericens* &c.

Dromorens*

Elphin*
Alladens* bzc.

Femen* bcc.

Clonferten* bee.

Committee, that they had made fome Progrefs
in the faid Heads of a Bill, and that he was
direded to move the Houfe for Leave to fit
again.

Refolved, that this Houfe iliall To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committee, to take
the faid Heads of a Bill into further Confi-
deration.

A Petition of Bernard Reily, fetting forth, n Rc¡, ,
his being in Confinement for filing a Bill in P«uio__
the High Court of Chancery, and ferving
Procefs thereon, againft Mr. Michael Boote,
wherein the Inheritance of the Right Hon.
the Earl of Cavan was concerned, and being
heartily ferry for his Offence, and begging
Pardon of the Houfe, and praying to be in-
larged; was prefented to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Gentleman-Uiher of the
Black-Rod attending this Houfe do, To-

morrow Morning, bring the Body of the faid
Bernard Reily to the Bar of this Houfe.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

^ Wyndham, Cane?

S* Kildare
^° Viomoud

).°- inchiquin
^■Orrery

J;0- Mount Alexander
Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

V,c* Maßareene

Die Sabbatic  6o Decembris,   1735 a

D"mni   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~ns Epifc. Dunen* bzc.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Elphm*
D"us Epifc. Alladens* b.c.

ITus Epifc. Femen* bcc.

TFus Kingflcn

D^us Altham

DvUs Tullamore

V°L.IIi.
4M Prayers.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

His Grace the Lord Primate prefented to
the Houfe, Heads of a Bill for making more
effedual an Ad to amend and explain an Ad,
intitled, An Ad to encourage the building of
Houfes and making other Improvements on

Church-Lands, and" to prevent Dilapidations,

was prefented to the Houfe, and read a fii'ft

time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a fécond time on Monday next.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, to take into further Confideration,
Heads of a Bill for the better Regulation of
Juries,   and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace the
Lord Archbifhop of Dublin reported from tnc
Committee, that they had made feme furtnci
Progrefs in the laid Heads of a Bill, and tnai
he was direded to move the Houfe for l-ea
to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on MoaW
next, be put into a Committee, to take
faid Heads of a Bill into further Confideratioi *

Ordered, that the Gentleman-Uiher oí^
Black-Rod attending this Houfe do, on ̂ °T ̂
next, bring the Body of Bernard Eetly to
Bar of this Houfe.

Adjourned till Monday Morning ***'
Eleven o'clock.

at

Die Lunœy 8° Decembris,   1735a

D"mni   tarn   SpFales   quam    Temples   prafentes  fuerunt.

D us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Thomond

Co. Cavan

Co. Inchiquiii

Co. Orrery

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Kerry

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Molefworth

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D"us Archiepifc. Caßelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D*us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* bcc.

D~us Epifc. Kiltnor*

D"us Epifc. Dromorens*

D'us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* bcc.

D"us Epifc. Fernen* bcc.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* bcc.

D"us Kingflon
D~us Altham
D~us Caßle Dnrriw

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day.

£SErf*W     ^f Ho"fi was adjourned during Pleafure, and
Jury.Bü!.     Put into a Committee, to take   into further

Confideration, Heads of a Bill for the better
regulating of Juries . and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And his Grace the

Lord Archbifhop of Dublin reported from the
Committee, that they had gone through the

faid Heads of a Bill, and made feveral Amend-
ments thereto, which he was ready to report,
when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-mor-
row Morning.

¡or kiiidin8'11     Heads °f a Bil1 for making more effedual
a^'cLch.   Y1 A¿t to amend and explain an Ad, intitled,
Land., _.c.  An Ad to encourage the Building of Houfes

and making other Improvements on Church-
Lands, and to prevent Dilapidations, were read
a fécond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on ̂ m
next, be put into a Committee upon tn
Heads of a Bill.

Bernard Reily, m Cuftody of the Gentlern^' ß
Uftier of the Black-Rod attending this tt^
was, according to Order, brought to tne ¿
where he (upon his Knees) received a *■ r
mand from the Lord Chancellor. ¿    .^

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual ^^
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, thaGen-
faid Bernard Reily, now in Cuftody ofthe
tleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, his Depu . ,
Deputies, ihall be, and he is hereby, diicn» b^._
from the Reftraint he lies under (PaI'nfran-
Fees.) and this fhall be a fufficient Wan
in that behalf. ^j

To the Gentleman-U/her of the Bt"ck'.
attending this Houfe, his Deputy or
ties, and every of them.

■ a   -*''

Adjourned till To-morrow Mor/HW

Eleven o'clock.

Dit
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Die Mariis,   90  Decembris,   1735'

D"mni   tam    SpVales quam   Temp~lcs   'prafentes fuerunt.

D^us IVyndham, Canc?

Co. Ki/dare
Co. Thomond

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Orrery

Co. iWi-?/«/ Alexander
Co. «f^r/ji

Vic. Mowitgarrett
Vic. Mtvo

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. M»/ 0./Z*«-//

Vic. Mole/worth

Vic. Tyrone

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D'us Archiepilc. Caffelen*
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D'us Epifc.

ETus Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Dunen* Sie.

Kilmor*
Dromorens*

Elphin*
Alladens* &c.

Vernen* &c.

Clonferien* Sie.

Deren*

D'us Kingfton

D"us Santry

D'us Altham

D'us Tullamore

D'us Southwell

D'us Gi/?/f /)■".-   1

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

c Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

J'-i?on ^ #<w/& wízj* adjourned during Pleafure, and
'U«-B,H. put into a Committee, to take into further

Confideration, Heads of a Bill for preventing
brauds and Abufes committed in making and
Ve"d,në «nfound, adulterated and bad Drurs
and Medicines; and after fome time fpent
therein, r

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Mountjoy reported from the Committee, that
fnf/u    ,madefome furthcr Progrefs  in   the
o I      df°f a Bill> and that he was dircclcd

to move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

inforrtG/aaC thc Lord Archbifhop of Dublin
difr,r CLthe Houfe' that he had obferved fome

irelpeaful Expreffions in a Cafe of Timothy
c?L'- John Auderfon,  Thomas $uin,  Edward

behw  H'illiam Do¥°"  and Charles Ward,  in

enalr of themfelves and the reft of the Apo-
■jcaries and Drue-çifts of the City of Dublin,

dU,vered this Day to the Lords.

The faid printed Cafe was then, by Order,
Jierfe,     rcadat the Table. 7
*5Swi TA0rdcred, that Timothy Edge,  John Ander fon,

írxTr! ̂ "'"' Edward Qoka7 William Dobfon
Hna juries Ward, do attend at the Bar of this

nie To-morrow Morning.

tyj^ved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow
into flnSu bc PlIt into a Committee, to take
prcve ■ Confideration, Heads of a Bill for
niaki nt'n§ Frauds and Ahufes committed in
bad r^and vending unfound, adulterated and

0^rUgS and Medicines,
tec   f  red' that the RePort from the Commit-

°t the whole Houfe, to whom the Coniide-
latin? °f Hcads °f a Bil1 f0r thc bcttCr regU"

ir.^ *•>      Juries was committed, be made To-
^^row Morning.

pIo0rdered,   that Mr. Sterne, Clerk   of  this
Co.        bave Leave to petition the Houfe of

unions on an Affair relating to himfclfi

4 M

int on

1

Ordered, that the Dublin Society have the Dublin
Leave of this Houfe to fit in one of the Rooms ^6ay,
belonging to this Houfe, fo  that they do not ^Cmof¡°
meet during the Sitting of the Houfe, or thc ihe Houfe;
Sitting of any Committee of the Houfe. ait.

Ordered, that the Society for the propagating Leave to
Charity-Schools, have the Leave of this Houfe £'¿7"
to fit in one of the Rooms belonging to this s«xic°iy.
Houfe, fo that they do not meet during the
Sitting of the Houfe, or the Sitting  of any
Committee of the Houfe.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe, of Compia...
a Breach of Privilege committed by Michael nfeàch d
Gardiner of Ballina, againft the Lord Biihop nvlt'*e-
of Killala, by ferving Thomas Lyndj'ay, Efq;
his Lordfhip's Tenant, with an Injundion to
difturb his Lordíhip's Pofteifion in the Lands of
Baleek, within the time of Privilege*

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Gr¿CT
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the il.erc-.n,

faJd Matter of Complaint ihall be, and it is
hereby, referred to the Lords' Committees for

Privileges, who are to confider thereof, and

report the fame, with their Opinion thereon
to the Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The HouJ'e was refumed.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Chancellor of the Exche- coÏÏL,
quer, and others, with an ingroffed Bill, in-      ■*")»
titled, An Aft for granting and continuing to M«"7-B'...

his Majefty an additional Duty on Beer, Ale,
ftrong  Waters,   Wine,  Tobacco,   and  other
Goods and Merchandizes therein mentioned ;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting and continuing to his Ma-
jefty, an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong
Waters, Wine, Tobacco, and other Goods
and Merchandizes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the laid Bill be read a fécond

lime To-morrow Morning.

2 A Meifage
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with

fécond

Moncy-Bi

Mtiiw from A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Communs, Commons, by Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer

and others, with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An
Ad for granting to his Majefty a further ad-

ditional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China,

Earthen, japanned or lacquered Ware, and

Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in

the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Employ-

ments, Fees and Penfions, to be applied to pay

an Intereft of 5 ffiCent. & Ann. for the Sum
of 300,000, or fuch Part thereof as fhall re-

main unpaid on the 25^ Day of December,

1735, and towards the Difcharge of the faid
principal Sum; to which they defire the Con-
currence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice tecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting to his Majefty a further ad-

ditional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China,
Earthen,  japanned or  lacquered Ware, an
Vinegar;  and alfo a Tax of four Shillings li-
the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of E™P°y'
ments, Fees and Penfions, to be appl'ea
pay an Intereft of £$ & Cent. ty Ann. toi-u
Sum of ¿300,000, or fuch Part thereof as mat
remain unpaid on the 25* Day of Dererm^
1735, and towards the Difcharge of the la

principal Sum.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecon
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till _ morrow Morrxfr
Eleven o'clock.

a!

Die  Mercurii,   ioô Decembris,   1735a

ffriïni   torn   SpFales   quam    Temfles   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us Wyndham, Cand

Co Kildare
Co. Thomond

Co. Cavan

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Orrery

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Kerry

Vic. Mountgarrelt

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Mount Cafljell
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D"us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* bcc.

D~us Epifc. Kiltnor*
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D"us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* btc.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* bee.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* bcc.
D*us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Kingflon
D"us Santry
D~us Altham
D~us Tullamore
D"us Southwell
D~us Caflle Durrow

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon re-Hing the Orders for the Day,

Money-Biiis,     Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting and continuing to his Ma-
ya/ y an additionál Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong

Wï' Wine> Tobacco> and other Goods
and Merchandizes therein mentioned.

Refolved that this Houfe fhall, To-morrow
iW?'!f> hH Put into a Committee upon the
laid J_.ll, who are to compare the fame with
the original Tranrmifs, Ur\der the Great Seal

therewith fee that k exaaly aSrees

Hodie fecunda ̂celeßaeß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting to his Majefty a further ad-
ditional Duty on Wine Silk, Hops, China,
barthen, japanned or lacquered Ware and

Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in
the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Employ-

ments, Fees and Penfions, to be applied to nav

an Intereft of ¿5 &> Cent. ®> Ann. for the
»um of 300,000, or fuch Part thereof as fhall

remain unpaid on the 25th Day of December
1735, and towards the Difcharge of the faid
Principal Sum.

Refolved, that this Houfe mall, To-morr^
Morning, be put into a Committee, uPonw¡th
faid Bill, who are to compare the fame       j
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly ag
therewith. .   ^

Timothy Edge, John Anderfon, ̂homaSr7^!-t) *'
Edward Croker,   William Dobfon and Lna  #
Ward   attending,   according  to  Order, *   ^
called  in, and being fhewn a printcd       ^
delivered   by them Yefterday to the  -L-
were afked, Whether that Caiê was print«»
their Diredions ?

They owned thc Cafe to be their's, and   .^
they gave Diredions for the printing °  ßi,
that it was drawn by their Lawyer,  an
preffed  their Concern   if any thing W
ihould give their Lordftiips any Offence.

c ns at
It was then propofed, that the Perio'-

the Bar ihould be aiked, Who it v/as
advifed and drew their Cafe ?

j 1   PerfeIlS
A Debate arifins; thereupon, and the

attending being withdrawn,

The

da*

«&
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The Ojieftion was put, That the faid Debate
be adjourned to this Day fortnight;

It was refolved in the Negative.

The previous Ojieftion was put, Whether the
Queftion ihould be put,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

The Perfons attending, being by Order
called in, were then afked, Who it was that
advifed and drew their Cafe ?

They anfvvered, That it was Counfcllor
Robert Allen, who lived in York-Street.

Ordered, that the faid Counfellor Allen do
attend at the Bar of this Houfe on Monday
Morning next.

Ordered, that Timothy Edge, John Ander fon,
Thomas Quin. Edward Croker, William Dobjon
and Charles Ward, do attend at the Bar of this
Houfe on Monday Morning next.

325
Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Monday

Morning next, be put into a Committee upon
Heads of a Bill for preventing Frauds and

Abufes committed in making and vending

unfound, adulterated and bad Drugs and Me-
dicines.

Ordered,   that thc Petitioners be heard by Petitioners ■
their Counfel   (if they think fit)   before  thc bf hci.rd L/

Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the   °u"!el*
further Confideration of the faid Heads of a
Bill is committed.

Ordered, that the Report from the Commit-
tee of the whole Houfe, to whom the Con-
fideration of Heads of a Bill for the better
regulating of Juries, be made To-morrow
Morning.

Adjourned  till   To-morrow   Morning,   at
Eleven o'clock.

("*n

,,,.

"■'-.r

N« of

I «m

&-

Die  Jovis,   ii° Decembris,    1735a

D~"mni  tarn  SpVales   quam  Temples  prafentes fuerunt.

D'us IVyndham, Cane-1

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Orrery

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mount Cajhell
Vic. Allen
Vic. Tyrone

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D'us Epifc. Midens*

D'us Epifc. Darens*

D'us Epifc. Dunen* Sscc.

D'us Epifc. Kiln.01 *

D'us Epifc. Dromorens*

ETus Epifc. Elphin*
D'us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D'us Epifc. Deren*

D'us Kingfton
D'us Santry

D'us Altham

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. . T,hf Houfe ™* refumed:  And  the  Earl   of
17               ,.        ,                  r     x    t\ Inchiquin reported  from  the (. ommittce, that
upon reading the Orders for the Day, thcy had gonc through the fcid fciU> pai.agraph
¿lie Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without

Put into a Committee, upon Heads of a Bill any Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
tor making more effectual an Ad to amend and with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
explain an Ad, intitled, An Ad to encourage Seal of Great Britain, with which  it exadly
Jue building of Houfes,   and making other agrees.

Improvements on Church-Lands, and to pre- Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a  third
vent Dilapidations; and after fome time fpent time To-morrow Morning.

(j.,    '                                             t Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
1 he Houfe was refumed: And his Grace the ana> pUt into a Committee, upon an ingrofiéd

th      i^r*mate reported from the Committee, Bill, fent up by  the Commons,   intitled, An
at they had gone through the faid Heads of a Act for granting to his Majefty a further ad-
1 h   Paragraph   by Paragraph,   and   agreed ditional Duty  on Wine,  Silk, Hops, China,

neereunto' w'th  feveral Amendments, which Earthen,  japanned or  lacquered  Ware,   and

pie f** read-V to rePort» when the Houfe will Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in
I   ale to receive the fame. the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Employ-

"-•"-y.ß"'■n

Ordered,   that  the   Report   be made To
m°rrow Morning,

a a" tfIe Houfe ivas adjourned during Pleafure^

ments, Fees and Penfions, to be applied to
pay an Intereft of ¿5 ty* Cent, ty Ann. for
the Sum of 300,000, or fuch Part thereof as

■5S P"1 into aVCommiUee, upon an"ingroffed ihall remain unpaid on the  25"* Dav of Dec.
A1!1' fent  up by thc Commons,   intitled, An 17.35» and towards the Difeharge of the faid
A¿Uor granting and continuing to his Majefty Principal  Sum;   and  after  fome  lime  fpent
a*   additional   Duty on   Beer,   Ale,   ftrong therein,
a  atcrs-- Wine,   Tobacco,   and other Goods The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

rid  Merchandizes   therein mentioned;  and Maffareene reported from the Committee, that

v"Lfome time fpent therein, they had gone through the faid Bill, Paragraph
vOL. III.                                                  4 N by
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by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without

any Amendment; and alfo compared the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadtly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Ordered, that Mr. Baron St. Leger have the
Leave of this Houfe to go into the Country for
fix Weeks, for Recovery of his Health.

His Grace the Lord Archbifhop of Cafhel re-

ported from the Committee of the whole

Houfe, to whom the Confideration of Heads

a Bill for the better regulating of Juries was
committed; the feveral Amendments made by

their Lordihips to the faid Heads of a Bi^
which were again read and agreed to oy
Houfe. j

The faid Heads of a Bill were then rea
third time. u'thao

Ordered, that his Grace theLord Archb'l   J
of Dublin do attend his Grace the Lord \j
tenant with the faid Heads of a Bill, an£°ytf/>/>
the fame may be tranfmitted into Great W
in due Form.

Adjourned till To-morrow MorW>&
Eleven o'clock.

..-/

Die Verier is,   \i°  Decembris,   1735a

D"mni   lam SpFales   quam   Temfles  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Wyndham, Cane?1

Co. Kildare

Co. Thomond

Co. An trim

Co. Cavan

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Orrery

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Tyrone

D~u s   Gubernator   Gen'

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen*

D~us Epifc. Mi den Y

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~ns Epifc. Dunen* bcc.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* btc.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* ble.

D~lis Epifc. Clonferten* bcc.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D'us Santry
D~us Altham
D~us Tullamore
D"us Southwell
D~us Caflle Durrow

Firft
Money-Bill,

pa [Ted ;

MeiTage to

Commons,

with

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading thc Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice leâia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting and continuing to his Ma-
jefty an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong
Waters,   Wine,   Tobacco,  and other Goods

and Merchandizes therein mentioned.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by the Lord Chief Juftice of his Ma-
ConcWur..nce. £?? ? P0"rt of KingVBench and the Lord

Chief Juftice of his Majefty's Court of Com-
mon-Pleas, to return the faid Bill, and to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecTa eß Billa, intitled An
M__ey.B-.tl, Ad for granting to his Majefty a further' ad-

ditional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China,

Earthen, japanned or lacquered Ware and

Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in
the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Employ-
ments, Fees and Penfions, to be applied to
pay an Intereft £5 ty Cent, ty Ann. for the
Sum of ¿300,000, or fuch Part thereof as iliall

remain unpaid on the 2-,th Day of December,
1735, and towards the Difcharge of the faid
principal Sum.

Bill

Second

The Queftion was put, Whether this
ihall pafs.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
r    f Coi11"

A MeiTaçc was fent to the Houle 01 ^
mons, bv the Lord Chief Juftice of h-S j
jefty's Court of King's Bench, and the ^
Chief Juftice of his Majefty's Court ot ^ ^
mon-Pleas, to return the faid Bill, and ¿
quaint them, that this Houfe hath ag
thereunto, without any Amendment. ^

His Grace the Lord Primate report«*'       c
feveral Amendments made by the Col£--i for
of the whole Houfe, to Heads of a P-^ ^
making more effedual an Ad to -menvrigs
explain an Ad, intitled, An Ad to enj^ j^,
the building of Houfes and making ot ^vCtït
provements on Church-Lands, and to P    ^fí¿

Dilapidations,   which were  again  rea )

agreed to by the Houfe. , .
1      read a

The faid Heads of a Bill were then
third time. mM

,    T     j primate
Ordered, that his Grace the Lora *    ^-th

do attend his Grace the Lord Lieutena    ^
the faid Heads of a Bill, and defire t   ^ ^
may be tranfmitted into Great Britain,
Form. t0

The Houfe xvas adjourned during PMU
robe. Tl'Y

M'

#_
X'Cor-

isl-iH

\_\e^
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prtfcl*-u,en,nt The Houfe was r fumed : And his Grace
cnt* Lionel Duke of Dorf et, Lord Lieutenant Ge-

neral and General Governor oí Ireland, being

arrayed in royal Robes, entered thc Houfe with
the ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur; the Earl
Thomond carrying the Sword of State, and the
Earl oí Kildare, the Cap of Maintenance;
three Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train of

the Royal Robe : His Grace the Lord Lieufc-
nanî, making his Congé to the Throne, af-
cended the fame, and feated himfelf on the
Chair of State under the Canopy; all the

Cords Spiritual and Temporal ftanding robed
,n their Places, uncovered, till their Lordíhips
took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
"With his Grace the Lord Lieutenant ; and then
landing on the right Hand of the Chair of
State, commanded the Gentleman-Ufher of
the Black-Rod to fignify to thc Commons, that
11 is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure,
they attend him immediately in the Houfe of
•Peers.

And the Houfe of Commons, with their
Speaker being come, were conduded to the
Bar with the ufual Ceremonies; where Mr.
Speaker, after a ihort Speech to his Grace the
Lord Lieutenant, in relation to the Ivloney-
Bills, delivered them to thc Clerk of the Par-
liaments, who brought them to the Table,
where the Clerk of the Crown read, the Titles,
as follow, viz.

I. An Ad for granting and continuing to his
Majefty an additional Duty on Beer, Ale,
ftrong Waters, Wine, Tobacco and other
Goods and Merchandizes therein mentioned.

'•■''*-.

* N
-At

2. An a*\cl for granting to his Majefty a further
additional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops,

China,   Earthen,   japanned   or   lacquered
Ware, and Vinegar, and alfo a Tax of four

Shillings in the Pound on all Salaries, Profits
of Employments, Fees and Penfions, to be
applied to pay an Intereft of fc ty" Cent.
^ Ann. for the Sum of 300,000, or fuch

Part thereof as fhall remain unpaid on the
25th Day of December, 1735, and towards

the Difeharge of the faid principal Sum.

To thefe Bids, the Clerk of the Parliament-,
pronounced thc royal Affent in thefe Words,
viz.

" Le Roy remercie fis bons Sujets, accepte V
" Benevolence, et ainji le veult. "

Then his Grace was pleafed to withdraw,
and was attended as he entered; and the
Commons returned to their Houfe.

The HouJ'e was adjourned during Pleafure, to
unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed.

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and M P „
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the be'taken
Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod attending Cul-l,dy-

this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, do forth-
with attach the Body of Matthew Palin, and
keep him in fafe Cuftody, until further Order
of this  Houfe;  and this ihall be a  fufficient
Warrant in that behalf.

To William Champneis, Efq-, Gentleman-
Ufher of the Black-Rod, his Deputy or De-
puties, and every of them.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven 0 clock.

Dvus IVyndham, Cane?

Co- Kildare
Co. Thomond

Co. Antrim

Co. Rojlommou

Co. Cavan

Co. Orrery

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Netterville

VHS. Maffareene

Vic. Mcun/joy

g*. Mount Cafbell
X >c. Molt-AArlh
VlC* ¿Hen

V^ Tyrone

Die  Lunœ,   15o Dec em bris,   1735 o*

D"mni   tarn    SpVales    quam   Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D'us Archiepilc. Cffelen*
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D'us Epifc. Midens*
D'us Epifc. Darens*
D'us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D'us Epii'c. Kilmor*
D'us Epifc. Dromorens*
D'us Epifc. Elphin*
D'us Epifc. sllladens* &c.

D""us Epifc. Fernen* (ffj,
D"us Epifc. Oonferten* Sic.

D'us Epifc. Deren*

D'us Altham

D'us Tullamore

D'us Southwell

Prayers.

rdered, that the Judges be covered.

Cp0n readi     the 0rder for  the D       for
^Obert   ¿it,„   AFr    .       __j_.u._ rv,., „«.
t!, e B

great Indifpofition, and cannot attend at the
Bar of this Houfe, without running the Hazard

7f Allen, Ein-, to attend upon this Day at    of his Life, and expreifmg the great Concern

Bar. ' he lies under for his offending their Lordíhips,
fcoufi? }?** Vifc- ^untjoy acquainted the    and humbly begging Pardon for the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Mr. Allen be difcharg-

cd from further Attendance on this Houfe.

N 2 Ordered,

r —.-'-.«a    v ne. iviounijvy  actúan««-«.«.«   lu^

All. C' ̂ lat ^e ^ad received a Letter from Mr.
U!-> letting forth, that he lies under a very Allen
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M. Palin
dilchargcd.

Mr.

Cha. Lucas

to he heard
before Com-

mittee on

Drug-Bill.
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Ordered, that Timothy Edge, and the other
Apothecaries, be difcharged from their further
Attendance on the Service of this Houfe.

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that Mat.
Palin, now in Cuftody of the Gentleman-
Uiher of the Black-Rod, his Deputy or De-
puties, fhall be, and he is hereby, difcharged
from the Reftraint he lies under, and this fhall
be a fufiicient Warrant in that behalf.

To William Champneis, Efq-, Gentleman-

Ußier of the Black-Rod, his Deputy or De-

puties, and every of them.

Ordered, that Mr. Charles Lucas have Leave

of this Houfe to be heard before the Lords'
Committees of the whole Houfe, to whom

the Confideration of Heads of a Bill for pre-
venting Frauds and Abufes committed in the
making and vending unfound, adulterated

and bad Drugs and Medicines, is committed.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into  a  Committee, upon  the  faid

Heads of a Bill; and after feme time C&*
therein, -~¿

The Houfe was rejumed: And the Lord        -
Mountjoy reported from the Committee,
they had made fome further Progrcls ra
faid Heads of a Bill, and that he was dira*
to move the Houfe fer Leave to fit again-

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall, To-m0^
Morning,  be put into a Committee,-* ¿nx^.

the faid Heads of a Bill into further ■» W
ration. .-\ to

His Grace the Lord Primate  P^"^ an
the Houfe, Heads of a Bill for exp^ing    ^
Ad for real Union and Divifion of far^
which were received and read a firft V    '   ^e

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a B»
read a fécond time To-morrow Morning*

Adjourned till To-morrow Mor*lfíS>
Eleven o'clock.

at

Die  Mart is,   i6°   Decembris,   1735°'

Committee on

Heads of

Drug-Bill.

ETnCni

D'us Wyndham, Canc>

Co. Kildare

Co. Thomond

Co. Antrim

Co Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Orrery

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Mountgarret

Vic. Nelterville

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Mount Cafljell
Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D"us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* bcc.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
ITus Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Aliadens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* btc.

D~lis Epilc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Altham
D~us Southwell

Complaint on

Breach of

Privilege.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon Heads of a Bill
for preventing Frauds and Abufes committed
in the making and vending unfound, adulter-
ated and bad Drugs and Medicines ; and after
feme time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rejumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Mountjoy reported from the Committee, that
they had made fome further Progrefs in the

faid Heads of a Bill, and that he was direded
to move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe iliall, on Friday
Morning next, be put into a Committee, to
take the faid Heads of a Bill into further
Coniideration.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe, of a
Breach   of  Privilege  committed   againft   the

H-

Lord Vifc. Netterville, by John Brottghto^
turning an antient Water-courfe to J,oUnty
race upon the Lands of Dcwth in the
of Meath, Part of his Lordfhip's Eftate.      ^ Qfi(C

It is ordered, by the Lords Spirit«»   ^ ^
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, tn        ^
faid Matter of Complaint ihall be, an.d,eS for
by,   referred  to   the Lords' Comm.tt ^ ^

Privileges, who are to confider tncre,^ufe. .j
report their Opinion thereupon to the t j ^V^

Heads of a Bill for explaining an Ad tor^ ,^>
Union and Divifion of Parifhes, were, ■*
ing to Order, read a fécond time. .j^ ^

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on' t0
Morning next, be put into a Comrrri ' ef^
take the faid Heads of a Bill into tax-
ation.

ß

Adjourned till Friday Morning # f
Eleven o'clock. pit
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Die Fen er is,  19o Decembris, 1735a

Dfnni   lam   SpValCs    quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D'us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Thomond

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Orrery

Co. Ärrrj)

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D'us Altham

D'us Tullamore

D'us Southwell

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.
D'us Epifc.
D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.
D'us Epifc.
D'us Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Laonens* &C.

Dunen* ¡kc.

Dromorens*
Elphin*
Alladens* Sic.

Fernen* &c.
Deren*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

i^'^ton     77¿«'« /A«? Houfe, according to Order, 7<v«ír tf«"/-
"\-Biii   journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee   to   take   into  further   Confideration
Heads of a Bill  for preventing Frauds  and
Abufes committed in the making and vending
tinibund, adulterated and bad Drugs and Me-
dicines ; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: and the Lord Vifc.
Mountjoy reported from the Committee, that
they had made fome further Progrefs in the
faid Heads of a Bill, and that he was direded
to move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall immediately
be put ,nto a Committee,  to take  the faid

Al I a Bil1 into father Confideration ;
and that they have Power to receive a Claufe
°r Claufes.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee thereupon; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vile.
Mounjoy reported from the Committee, that
they had made fome further Progrefs in the
faid Heads of a Bill, and that he was direded
to move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committee, to take
the faid Heads of a Bill into further Confider-
ation.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committee, to take
into Confideration, Heads of a Bill for explain-
ing an Ad for real Union and Divifion of
Pariihes.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati, 20o Decembris,  1735a

D"mni   tarn    SpVales    quam    Temples   prcefenles  fuerunt.

D'us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kild.ve

Co. Thomond

\o Antrim

Co. Rof common

)f- Meath
Co- Orrery

\f>-Mount Alexander
Co. Kerry

\'c- Mountgarrett

;rlc- Maffareene
JpC. Mountjoy

JjC Mount Cafbe/l
JpC. Alien

**•-• Duncannon

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D'us Epifc.
D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc-
D'us Epii'c.
D'us Epifc

Midens*
Darens*

Laonens* &c.

Dunen* &c.

Promorens*

Elphin*
Alladens* tic.

fernen* &C.

Deren*

D'us Altham

D'us Tullamore
D'us Southwell

V°L. Ill
4O Prayers.
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faid Heads of a Bill, and that he was direded
to move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall, on Monday
Morning next, be put into a Committee,

i      .1      t- - i   ,,     i       /-.      Tin   :„♦,,   fiirtnc»

[A. iÏÏ

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, to take into further
Confideration, Heads of a Bill for preventing
Frauds and Abufes committed in the making
and vending unfound, adulterated and bad
Drugs and Medicines,- and after feme time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was rejumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Mountjoy reported from the Committee, that
they had made fome further Progrefs in the

take  the faid Heads  of a Bill  into furtne
Confideration.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall, on MottW
next, be put into a Committee, to take i
Confideration, Heads of a Bill for eXPlal¡-ucf
an Ad for real Union and Divifion of Parl1

Adjourned till Monday Morning
at Eleven o'clock.

ne*ti

Die  Luttte,   i%° Decembris,   1735 o-

D"rrini   tant   SpFales    quam    Temples   prafentes  fuerunt.

_y.\s Wyndham, Cane?

Co- Kildare

Co. Thomond

Co. Antrim

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Orrery

Co. Kerry

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Allen
Vic. Duncannon

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Altham
D~us Tullamore
D~us Southwell

Darens*

Laonens* bcc.
Dunen* bcc.

Kiltnor*

Dromorens*

Elphin*
Alladens* ble.

Fernen* bee.

Deren*

Witnefs
fworn.

Committee on

Heads of

Drug-Bill.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Nicholas Hilcock, being by Order called in,

was fworn at the Bar, in order to give his
Teftimony before the Lords' Committees for
Privileges, on the Complaint of the Lord Vifc.

Netterville againft John Broughton.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, to take into further
Confideration, Heads of a Bill for preventing

Frauds and Abufes committed in the making

and vending unfound, adulterated and bad

Drugs and Medicines. and after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Mountjoy reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Heads of a
Bill, and made feveral Amendments thereto,
which he was ready to report, when the Houfe
will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be received To-
morrow Morning.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for exP1 a'   XcS.
Ad for real Union and Divifion of ^a
and after fome time fpent therein, , ß

The Houfe was rejumed: And his Gr^¡ttce,
Lord Primate reported from the Co mn ^
that they had gone through the laid ri ■ ̂e
a Bill, and agreed to the fame, v/itn ort,
Amendments, which he was ready t0. th«
when the Houfe will  pleafe to  receiv
fame

»ceive
d-

Ordered, that the Report be now rec ^

Then his Grace reported the Amend^ j Pj*
made, to the faid Heads of a Bill, W--1*-11        )f"
agreed to by the Houfe. . a

The faid Heads of a Bill were then re»

thirdtime- . A?ti«#tC*Hy

Ordered, that his Grace the Lord n ^ iA
do attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenan ^c
the faid Heads of a Bill, and delire tn.^ ^c
may be tranfmitted into Great Britatih

Form.

• p-  if»

Adjourned  till To-morrow 3lor::>
Eleven o'clock.

IP
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Die Mariis, 23o Decembris,  1735a

D m ni   tant   SpVales    quam  Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

D'us Wyndhm, Canc'

Co. Kildare
Co. Thomond

Co. Antrim
Co. Inchiquin

Co. Orrery

Co. Kerry

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Netterville

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Mwb/ Gi/tW/
Vic. •//£«
Vic. Tyrone

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*
TVus Archiepilc. Caffelen*
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D'us Epifc. Midens*
D'us Epifc. Darens*

D'us Epifc. Laonens* ice.

D'us Epifc. Dunen* hie.

D'us Epifc. Kilmor*

D'us Epifc. Dromorens*
D'us Epifc. Elphin*
D'us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D'us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D'us /////i///?;

D'us TuV.aihore

D'us SouthvAd

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right Rev. Ä^r/ Lord Biihop of Ä7/-
/<-//<-?, being by Letters Patents, dated 19o Z)/'<?

Decembris, 90 Georgii Secundi Regis, tranilated
to the Biihoprick of Cork and Rofs, prefented
the faid Letters Patents, with his Writ of
Summons, to the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee,
at the Wool-fack, who gave them to the Clerk
of the Parliaments, which were iead at the
Table.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
The Lord Vifc. Mountjoy reported from the

Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the

Confideration of Heads of a Bill for preventing Heads of
Frauds and Abufes committed in the making Drug Bill,
and vending unfound,   adulterated  and bad
Drugs and Medicines, was committed ;   the
Amendments made to the faid Heads of a Bill,
which were feverally read, and agreed to by »greed to;
the Houfe.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
third time.

Ordered,  that the Lord Vifc. Mountjoy do and fent to
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with L<i Lie-tenant

the faid Heads of a Bill, and defire the fame
may be tranfmitted into Great Britain, in due
Form.

Adjourned till Monday Morning nest,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die  Lunœ,   29o Decembris,   1735a

D"m"ni  tarn SpVales  quam Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

D'us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Kerry

Vje, Mountgarrett
Vic. Netterville

Vic. Maffareene

VjC. Mountjoy

Vic. Tyrone

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

D'us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D'us Epifc. Dromorens*
D'us Epifc. Elphin*
D'us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D'us Epifc. Clonferien* &c.

D'us Epifc. Deren*

D'us Altham

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven dclock.

4 O 2 Ble
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Die Mer cur ii,   310 Decembris, 1735a

Houfe to be

called.

D'us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Thomond

Co. inchiquin

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

D~mni   tarn   SpVales   quam   Temp" les   pr rífente s  fuerunt.

ETus AlthamD'us Archiepifc. Armaean*

D'us Epifc. Midens*
ETus Epifc. Dromorens*

D'us Epifc. Clonferien* &c.
D'us Epifc. Deren*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be coveted.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that this

Houfe ihall be called over upon the firft Mon-

day after the Recefs.

Thc Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that  it is  his Grace the  Lord Lieutenant's

Pleafure, that this Houfe do adjourn it&« l
Tuefday the 17th Day of February next-

And the Queftion  of Adjournment bein
put,

The Houfe adjourned till Tuefday '^¿J
Day of February next) at Eleven

in the Morning.

Bifliop of
Climlcrt

introduced.

Die Mart is,   17 ° Februar ii,   1735 a

D~mni   tarn   SpVales   quam   Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

D'us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Thomond

Co. Antrim

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Netterville

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Duncannon

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Dunen* &c.

Dromorens*

Elphin*
Corcagens* &c.

Fernen* «5cc.

Alladens* &c.

Deren*

Clonferten* &c.

Offoriens*

D'us Blayney

D'us Altham
D'us Tullamore
D'us Défait

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that  Mr. Juftice Gore have the
r eaV A/r°f this Houfe to 8° into the Country
lor a Month, upon extraordinary Occafions.

The Rev. John Whitcombe, Dodor of Divi-
nity, being by Letters Patents, dated 23o Die

Decembris f GeorgiiSecundi Regis, created
Biihop oCClonfr   and Kilmacduagh, 'was this

?ay'- ¿"H JÍS' mtrod,_Ccd between the
Lord B.ftiop of KildareYmd the Lord Biihop of

Ferns and Lcighhn, alfo m their Robes • the
Gentleman-Ulher of the Black-Rod and Ulfter

King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carryine

the faid Letters Patents preceding-, bis Lord

ihip delivered the fame to the Lord Chancellor

on his Knee, at the Wool-fack, who delivered

them to the Clerk of the Parliaments, which

were read at the Table : His Writ of Summons
was alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Declaration, and alfo took and fubfcrÍbcd ¿^
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the ¡>tat^
and was afterwards conduded to, and p
at, the lower end of the Biihops' Bench. ^

The Right Rev. Mordecai Lord Bi^fters
Clonfert and Kilmacduagh, being by ~ -//
Patents, dated 2ow Die Decembris, 9 k 0f

Secundi Regis, tranflated to the B¡íhoprlL^rS
Killala and Aehonry, prefented the faid ^e ^
Patents, with his Writ of Summons, ^o0|.
Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at the ^ ^

fack, who gave them to the Clerk of the
liaments, which were read at the Table.

Then his Lordfhip c:ime to the TabIt\ati,e
took the Oaths, and made and fubJcr.'S th«

Declaration, and alfo took and ^bfcnDC»
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the btau

The Rev. Charles Efe, Dotfor of -£*'"'!£
being bv Letters Patents, d.ited 8° D/i'Jf oi
90 Georg ï Secundi Reg's, created Biin V ¿
Cjfory, was this Day, in his Robes, introo

S.at*

fíMoi
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between the Lord Bifhop of Kildare and the
Lord Bifhop of Ferns and Leighlin, alfo in
their Robes ; the Gentleman-Uiher of the
Black-Rod and Ulßer King of Arms, in his
Coat of Arms, carrying the faid Letters Pa-

tents preceding; his Lordihip delivered the
fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at

the Wool-fack, who delivered thenl to the

Clerk of the Parliaments, which were read at

the Table : His Writ of Summons was alfo
read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed thc
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes ;
and Was afterwards conduded to, and placed
at, the lower end of the Biihops' Bench.

This Day Charles Lord Blayney fat firft in
Parliament, upon the Death of his Father
Cadwallader Lord Blayney,  and  delivered his

Writ in the accuftomed Manner, and came to

the Table, and took the Oaths, and made and

fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and

fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant

to the Statuteá.

Whereas  the Call  of this Houfe was ap- Call oriioufs
pointed for Monday next-  it is ordered, by the a-1J"ur-";<J-
Lords Spiritual and Temporal  in Parliament
aifembled,   that   the  fame   be  adjourned   to
Monday fe'n-night.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that it is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's
Pleafure, that this Houfe do adjourn itfelf to
this Day fe'n-night.

And the Qjieftion 0f Adjournment being
put,

The Houfe adjourned to Tuefday the i^ih

Lift, at Eleven o'clock in the Morning.

1735'

D~us Uyiidliam, Canc?

Co. Thomond

Co. Antrim

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Kerry

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Duncannon

Die   Mart is,   24o  Februar11,

D~rrîni lam ï.pFales   quam   Temp"les prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D"us Blayney

TFus Tullamore

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D"us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* bcc.

D~us Epifc. Dunen* 2_c.

D'us Epifc. Kilmor*
TF\\_ Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D"us Epifc. Corcagens* bcc.
D"us Epifc. Fernen* bee.

D~us Epifc. Alladens* bcc.

D~us Epifc. Oßoriens*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

His Grace the Lord Primate prefented to
the Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Ad for explain-
Jng an Ad for real Union and Divifion of Pa-
r'ihes, which was received, and ordered to be
read a firft time.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for explaining an At_\ for real Union and
Divifion   ñfPoníl*-..

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Ordered, that Mr. Juftice Rofe have the
Leave of this Houfe to go into the Country
for a Month, upon extraordinary Occafions.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, ot
Eleven o'clock.

D'us Wyndham, Cane-1

Co. Thomond

Co. Antrim

Co. Inchiquin
Co. Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Kerry

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Duncannon

V0L. I«.

Die   Mercurii,

D"mni    tarn   SpFales

25o   Februar it,   1

quam    Temples  prafentes

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen*
D'us Archiepifc. 1'namens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc Laotiens* bcc.

D~ns Epifc Dunen* bcc.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~ns Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Fernen* bcc.

D~us Epifc. Alladens* bcc.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* bee.

4P

73 S°-
fuerunt.

D~us Blayney

D'us Carbery

D^us Tullamore
D~us Southwell

Prayers.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Hodie fecunda vice tecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for explaining an Ad for real Union and
Divifion of Pariflics.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroifed.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow

Morning, be put into a Committee, to take the
faid Bill into Confideration, and compare thc
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under thc

Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

His Grace the Lord Archbiíhop oí Dublin
prefented to the Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Ad
for the better regulating of Juries, which was

received and ordered to be read a firft time.

3-

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An M
Ad for the better regulating of Juries.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

The Lord Vife. Maßareene prefented to the
Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the better
Prefervation of the Game;   which was
ceived, and ordered to be read a firft tline'       CjlBr>L

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, ̂
Ad for the better Prefervation of the <~»a    "

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecon
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow M^'nin^
Eleven o'clock.

Die  jfovis,   26o Februarii,   1735a

D"m"ni tarn SpFales quam Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Thomond

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Kerry

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Mount Cafhell

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Duncannon

D~ns Archiepifc. Armacan*

D"*us Archiepifc. Dublin*
ETus Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* bcc.

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D*us Epifc. Kilmor*
D^us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
JTus Epifc. Fernen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* bcc.
D"us Epifc. Oßoriens*

D~us Altham
D~us Carbery
D~us Tullamore
D'us Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifc. Mountjoy prefented to the
Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Ad for preventing
Frauds and Abufes committed in the making
and vending unfound, adulterated and had
Drugs and Medicines ; which was received,
and ordered to be read a firft time.

Drujj-ain. Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for preventing Frauds and Abufes com-
mitted in the making and vending unfound,
adulterated and bad Drugs and Medicines.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

. rhcH, thf H°% cording to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleajureznd put into a Com-
mutée, upon an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An
Ad for explaining an Ad fer real Union and

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fee
time To-morrow Morning. .„      5:11,

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled.      )X
Ad for the better regulating of Juries.

Ordered, that the faid BUI be ingrofied* ̂

Refolved, that this Houfe iliall, To-* {0     ^
row Morning, be put into a Comnutte ,   ^
take the  faid   Bill   into  Confideration,     -   •
compare the fame with the original Tram   ^
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, a°û
that it exadly agrees therewith. . . ¿      e$

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, »nt«1 y
An  Ad for  the  better Prefervation ot
Game.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingr^' -

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-*0^ **
Morning, be put into a Committee, to
the faid Bill into Confideration, and con-y. ,;:   f      fo "/I?        j   r     lcal union and tue lain am into Confideration, ana *■»- ' , f

Divifion of Panfties. and after feme time fpent the fame with the original TranfiÄ f%
therein-                                                       * the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee ̂

The Houfe was refumed : And his Grace the exa<% agrees therewith.                               he

Lord Primate reported  from the Committee, Ordered, that Mr. Baron St. Leger ha* l
that  they   had  gone   through the faid Bill, Leave of this Houfe to go into the Cfn  >
and agreed thereunto, without any Amend- for a Month, for the Recovery of his B&1
ment -,  and alfo compared the fame with the

original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of _ij-        j  _-,t   <t-                  M__m_Mi
Great Britain, with which it exadly ag^es flZ'n Jll     "'^^

1st
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Die Veneris, 27o Februar ii, 1735°'

D m ni tarn SpVales quam Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

"DTusWyndham, Cane?

Co. Thomond

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Kerry

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Molej'worth

Vic. Duncannon

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D'us Archiepilc. Caffelen*

D'us Archiepilc. Tuamens*

D'us Epifc. Midens*
D'us Epifc. Darens*
D'us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D'us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D'us Epifc. Kilmor*

D'us Epifc. Dromorens*

D'us Epifc. Elphin*
D^us Epilc. Femen* &c.
D'us Epitc. Alladens* &c.
D'us Epifc. A-,«-?

D'us Epifc. Clonferien* &c.
D'us Epifc. Offoriens*.

D'us Blayney

D'us Altham

D'us Carbery

D'us Tullamore

"¿V».

fcitlj

»»ill   4c-

l-a

£>■•*«-,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Alderman /"-h-vwA, and
others, Members of the faid Houfe, with an
mgroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad to prevent the
Evil anfing by the Retailers of Beer, Ale,
«randy, Rum, Geneva, Aquavit« and other
lpintuous Liquors, giving Credit to Servants,
Day-Lai-ourers and other Perfons, whoufually
Work or ply for Hire or Wages; to which
they deine the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice Ma eß Billa, intitled, An
Act to prevent the Evil arifing by the Retailers

and otfcr foirftrandyi Rum'Gene™. 4"«*»
Servants   ¿T ÏT LlqUOrs' SmnS Credit to
whr, ,r   1, a>'-Labourers and other  Perfons,

n° tifually work or p,y for Hjrc or Wages
tin?rder^' that the faid Bill be read a ftcond
t'me on Tuefday Morning next.

A    ■» «r     _

3-Biii

\: "im.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
ommons, by Mr. David Bindon and others,

Bill   -    s Df the faid Houfe>vvith an »ngroffed

ral mtltled' An Aa for the further Encou-
gement and Improvement of the Flaxen and
empen Manufadurcs ; to which they defire

Concurrence of this Houfe.

Aöf   'lecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
mittedrpreventing Frauds and Abufes com-
adub    ln        makhig and  vending  unfound,

'terated and bad Drugs and Medicines,
^ered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed.

^ed, that this Houfe ihall,
o next, be put into  a Coi

the faid  Bill into Confideration,   and

--v., mm me iaia run oe ingrolled.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on Tuejday
Morninr,_   .

"'V.

•IVlorn' -.»"i.   in« «suuii,    mail,   uss   i nijuit/

take tfë neXt" be Put "lto a Committee to
com faid  Bil1 into Coni'deration,   and
mil-Parc  the fame with  the original Tranf-

andSfUnder the Great Seal of Crejt Br'taitl>

ce that it exadly agrees therewith.

K**°die tertia vice leña eß Billa, intitled, An
D;, rX exP'ainine an Ad for real Union and
^lv'fion of Pa,;nX.„fl°n of PariííL.

r,  , he Ojieftion was put, Whether  this
naI1 pafs. l

II was refolved in the Affirmative.

Bill

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-    , ,
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac- clÍs°
quaint them, that this Houfe hath paffed the       ,or

faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence there- CoiKurrcnce
unto.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad- r     ■
■      .      j    ,      .     -^r,,     r °. .       '       "J  "u    Com mi 1 ice on

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com- Game-Bui.
mittee, upon  an "ingroffed Bill, intitled, An

Ad for the better Prefervation of the Game •

and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Maffareene reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill,' and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment ;
and alfo compared the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Tuefday Morning next.

Ordered, that the ingroffed Bill, fent up

by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for the

further Encouragement and Improvement of

the Flaxen and Hempen Manufadures, be

read a firft time.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An F!.,«--, «î-r.
Ad for the further Encouragement and Im- M«ni&«aur<¡
provement oí the Flaxen and Hempen Manu- U,IL
fadures.

Ondcred, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Tuefday Morning next.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Comm-ltf on
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroifed Jm-y-ßiU.

Bill,   intitled,  An  Ad for the   better regu-

lating of Juries -,   and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace the
Lord Archbiihop of Dublin reported from the

Committee, that they had gone through the
faid Bill, and agreed thereunto, without any

Amendment* and alfo compared the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the great Seal
oí Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

P  2 Ordered,
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Bread.

Privilege

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Tuejday next.

Complaint on A Complaint being made to the Houfe,. of
a Breach of Privilege committed by George
I-odge, in refcuing a Diftrefs taken by Order
of the Lord Vifc. Mountgarrett, on the Lands
of Tough in the Co. Kilkenny .

It is ordered, by thc Lords  Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the

faid Matter of Complaint iliall be, and it M
hereby, referred to the Lords' Committees ̂
Privileges, who arc to examine the &me?. al
report their Opinion thereon to the Houle.

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Meffages

from

Commons,

with Bills.

Imy.Bill,

failed ;

Die Martis, 2° Martii,  1735 o.

D^riini   tam    SpFales    quam   Temples   prajentes fuerunt.

D~us Wyndham, Cane3

Co. Thomond

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Mountjoy

ETus Archiepifc. Armacan*

TFm Archiepifc. Dublin*
~D"us Archiepifc. Caßelen*

D""us Archiepilc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
Tfus Epifc. Daren*

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Duren* bzc.

D~us Epifc Kilmor*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc /'(■• ren* foe.

D~us Epifc. Alt.¡dens* bcc.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* bcc.

D~us Epifc. Oßoriens*

D~us Howth
D~us Sautry

D"us Altham
D~us Carbery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe o_
Commons, by Mr. William Fefey and others,
Members of the faid Houfe, with an ingrofled
Bill, intitled, An Ad for repairing the Road

A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe j^  ^a.
«nil*
Co*

—a-   .   *-   —- i* UjS  ivia»-

mons, by the Lord  Chief Baron o*     íuííice Cr*
jefty's  Court of Exchequer, and lVlf* -j_joUfe

í   Lyndfay,  to  acquaint them, that tn'       , e¡r
i.      V.o.17   .»-..iTUJ     aUi    A.'J    1-.11 -J    /If.lln

_

hath' paffed  the  faid Bill, and defire
Concurrence thereunto.

Then the Houfe, according to Order Com--^^leading from the Town of Multingar in the     • Thenfhf Houfe, accc.»....b-

Co. Weßmeath, over Ballynelack Bridge in the   ^"^ ^''"^ ^"ßtre, and put into a - An
faid County, and through Fd^Ji?^ ;*    ™lttee> uPon an ingroifed Bill,  intitieo.faid County, and through Edgeworthßown in Ti"*?' Up0n an. '«g™«1 DM'' AV;'reS com-
the Co. Ungford, to the TownTof Longford in ™ ^r preventing Frauds and Abutó*    ^

the find Co. Lattgford, and for the otKr Pur- ™3* IV     fí 'ígn      "j fvIedW"
pofes therein mentioned; to which they defire ad"lterrated. and  bad  Drugs and Meo
the Concurrence of this Houfe. and after forae time fPent therein'          . vif_.

Alfo,  a   Mcffage was   brought   from   the Jhe ^ufe was rejumed:   Ana the hot
Houfe of Commons,   by Mr. ff^lLm  Cooper ̂̂ ^^^^V^TlT^ ^
andothers, Members of the faid Houfe, with tll^.t  g°nC   ̂ ^  ^     Amenai
an  ingroflbd Bill,  intitled, An  Ad  fer the afreedthereunto   without any £**%&

trefs , to wLf »2?ï£lXïïS    *Sí W;thiWhÍCh k eXaalí TZé a **
of this Houfe. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a i

And alfo, a Meffage was kw.    u*'<¡       .u      time T°-morrow Morning. An
Houfe of Commons, Ç0£*» ^ »*.>** «* **« ̂  ^ j»*** £ gf
others, Members of the faid Honfe   I f. fx    Ad t0 Prevent the E^'ú arifin§ b? ? «eva.
:-......_,_ »•„   :„.:.,__    ,al. Houfe, with an    tailers of ^ ^ ^^ R*um> &&*

Aqttavita and other fpirituous Liquors, i^
Credit to Servants, Day-Labourers and

Perfons, who ufually work or ply for *llf ,

Wages. ^

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-mor*^
Morning, be put into a Committee, to ß

the faid" Bill into Confideration, and c0^cr
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, l tj_at

the Great Seal oí Great Britain, and fee
it exadly agrees therewith.     . ,.

■2 ¿p j nu ■ • î j V u «oute, with an
ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Aft for better as-

certaining the Gauge and Meafure of Barrels
and Half-Barrels, ufed by Brewers, in felling

Beer, Ale and Small-Beer j to which they de-

fire the. Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for the better regulating of Juries.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
iliall pafs f

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
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P»ÍTcd;

^"-fcnuo
•""limon.

c for

-^t-Bili,        Hodie tertia vice LA)a eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the better Prefervation of the Game.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs""?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffasze was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe hath paifed the
faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence there-
unto.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla ejl Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the further Encouragement and Im-
provement of the Flaxen and Hempen Manu-
fadures.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committee, to take
the faid Bill into Confideration, and compare
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal oí Great Britain, and fee that
it exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for repairing  the Road leading from the

'«•nee,

»»» &c

Con)«iitlcd,

Hford

"•■WeBsi]

Town oíMulliiigar in the Co. Weflmeath, over
Ballinelack Bridge in the faid County, and

through Edgeworthjiown in the Co. Longford,

to the Town oí Longford in the faid Co. Long-

ford, and for the other Purpofes therein
mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fccond
time To-morrow Morning«

Hodie prima vice lecla cfl Billa, intitled, An Bill for

Ad for the more effedual aligning of Jodg- fe^,,,.

ments, and for the more fpeedy Recovery of
Rents by Diftrefs.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß BH/a, intitled, An Bill fer
Ad  for   better  afcertaining   the Gauge  and -v*ejfurc of

Meafure of Barrels and Hai'f-Barrels,  ufed by JWls> &c

Brewers, in felling Beer, Ale and Small-Beer.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morroiv Morning,  at
Eleven o'clock.

\+\*

M«*«.;

■Nr.

^•"0,1,

Cwf"f

k

Die Mercurii, 30 Mardi,  1735a

D"mni   tant   SpVales   quam   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

D'us IVyndham, Cane**

Co. Thomond

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. inchiquin

Co. Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Mount Caffell

TVus Archiepifc. Armaean*
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D'us Epifc. Midens*
D'us Epifc. Darens*
D'us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D'us Epifc. Dromorens*

D'us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D'us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D'us Epifc. Clonferien* bee.

D'us Epifc. Offoriens*

D'us Blnyney
D'us Altham

D'us Carbery
D'us Tu I Ii more

D'us Soul lew ell

terated and bad Drugs and Medicines.

Pravf.rs.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
*t  is ordered, by  the Lords Spiritual  and
emporal in Parliament afièmbled, that the

lords' Committees for Privileges ihall be, and
re hereby, difcharged from proceeding on the

Complaint mafje by the Lord Vifc. Mountgarret
againft George Lodge.

Añ°fÍe Î€rtia VÍCe ¡eafa eft Billa' imit-ed' An
t for preventing Frauds and Abufes com-

ted in the making and vending unfound,
adulte—

n   ,, e Ojieftion was put,
ihall pafs, ^

« Was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
Dns- by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-

rCRCC" faidR- them' that this Houfe hath'paffed the
j**« Bill, and defire their Concurrence there-unto.

Q     Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
°mmons/by Mr. Philips and others, Mem-

S2thc faid Houfe'with an in£roírcd B¡11'
ed, An Ad for repairing thc Road leading

V°L. ill.

Whether this Bill

mon

^S>

from the Town of Armagh in the Co. Armagh,

to the Town of Nevery in the Co. Down-, to

which they defire the Concurrence of this

Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Ncwry
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the J''"''J'kf

Town of Armagh in the Co. Armagh, to the
Town of Neivry in the Co. Down.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla ejl Billa, intitled, An bin for
Ad for the more effedual affigning oi Judg- $T£*
ments, and for the more fpeedy Recovery of ',u SmeHCS>
Rents by Diftrefs.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow commimá
Morning, be put into a Committee to take the
faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

HodieJecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An m u
Ad  for  better afcertaining  the  Gauge  and Mnfitr-fol
Meafure of Barrels and Half-Barrels, ufed by li"rcU. &t

Brewers, in felling Beer, Ale and Small-Brer.

C¿ Refolved,
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tommiited.

Commidecon

Flaxen, &c.

Bill.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall, To-morrow

Morning, be put into a Committee upon the

faid Bill, to confider thereof, and compare the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the

Great Seal of Great Britain^ and fee that

it exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the
Town of Mullingar in thc Co. Wcflmeath, over

Ballynelack Bridge in the faid County and

through Edgcivorlhßoion in the Co. Longford, to

the Town of Longford in the faid Co. Longford,

and for the other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Refolved, that this Houfe, ihall, To-morrow

Morning, be put into a Committee upon the
faid Bill, to confider thereof, and compare the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

77?«?// the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee upon a Bilí, intitled, An Ad for the
further Encouragement and Improvement of

the Flaxen and Hempen Manufadures-, and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houje was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Maffareene reported from the Committee, that

they had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment; and a 1
compared the fame with the original Tran -
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Brit am
with which it exadly agreed.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning. .„j^j

Then the Houfe was adjourned during P)e4U^¿ W*¿
and put into a Committee upon a Bill,intitlc,^ jjf
An Ad to prevent  the Evil  arifing by »
Retailers of Beer, Ale, Brandy, Rum, GcneJ*'
Aquavitce and other fpirituous Liquors, g'     »
Credit to Servants, Day-Labourers and 0   ^
Perfons who ufually work or ply tor Hire
Wages; and after fome time fpent therein.

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord V^C.
Mountgarrett reported from the C0?.!?' an(¡
that they had gone through the íaid ntr*ent.
agreed thereunto, without any Amen«- rri^
and alfo compared the fame with * ? nreat
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal or

Britain, with which it exadly agreed.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a thi

time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrov)
Eleven  o'clock.

Mortiirg* at

Retailers of

lieer, &c.

Bill,

pafled;

Mc-flage to

Commons

with

Concurrence

C.-imiTiittee

(.:i BUI fol

afEgniftg
Judgments*.

Die jfovis, 40 Martii,  1735a

D"mni   tarn   SpVales   quam   Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us IVyndham, Canc?

Co. Thomond

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Kerry

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Maffareene

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D'us Epifc. Midens*
D'us Epifc. Darens*

D'us Epifc. Laonens* &C.

D'us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D'us Epifc. Kilmor*
D'us Epifc. Dromorens*
D'us Epifc. Elphin*
D*us Epifc. Deren*
D'us Epifc. Clonferien* &c.

D'us Epifc. Offoriens*

D'us Blaynty
D'us Altham
D'us Tullamore
D'us Souihwdl

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to prevent the Evil arifing by Retailers of
Beer, Ale, Brandy, Rum, Geneva, Aquavitce
and other fpirituous Liquors, giving Credit to
Servants, Day-Labourers and other Perfons,

who ufually work or ply f0r Hire or Wages.
The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Then the Houje, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleajure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the
more effedual aifigning of Judgments, and for

fsi
the more fpeedy Recovery of Rents by -D-ilre
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the L°rd/f''^d
reported from the Committee,  that the)'
gone through the faid Bill, and agreed "^
unto, without any Amendment ; and allCV0¡fs,
pared the fame with  the original Tran •

under the Great Seal of Great Britain*
which it exactly agreed. , -r¿

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a J »
time To-morrow Morning. an fi-.«*'

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, -ntitl"¿ Jm- &A
Ad for the further Encouragement an'jVi;1,

provement of the Flaxen and Hempen
nuftdures. .   «¡]j

The Oucftion was put, Whether this
ihall pafsf p/""

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ^ ^ge
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A Mcffar fent to thc Houfe of Com-

,   %..*,       nions,  by Mr. Stephens and  Mr. Cuffe, to ac-

CoDo-«-noe. quaint them,  that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

¡(nG.

-H»

'

I   -mi

Int..

TÄsf« the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
■«■of   a°d put into a Committee, upon a Bill, intitled,
• &c. An Ad for better afecrtaining the Gauge and

-Meafure of Barrels and Half-Barrels ufed by
«ewers, in felling Beer, Ale and Small-Beer'-
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rejumed: And the Earl of
Cavan reported from the Committee, that they
had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment j and alfo
compared the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
w¡th which it exadly agreed.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the
Town of Armagh in the Co. of Armagh, to
the Town oí Newry in the Co. Dozen.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall, To-morrow-
Morning, be put into a Committee, to take
the faid Bill into Confideration, and compare
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that
it exadly agrees therewith.

Then the Houfe, was adjourned during Pleafure,

"-»•»»-Gill

*"«*4

;| and put into a Committee, upon a Bill, intitled,
An Ad for repairing the Road leading from
the Town of Mullingar in the Co. Weßmeath,
over Ballynelack-Bridge in the faid County,
and through Edgworthftown in the Co. Longford
to thc Town 'of Longf-rd in the faid Co.
Longford, and for the other Purpofes therein
mentioned ; and after feme time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Bi-
ihop of Meath reported from the Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill, and

fron

Juin ruons,

rîth

agreed thereunto, without any Amendment ;
and alfo compared the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agreed.

Ordered, that thc laid Bill  be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of MeiTage»

Commons, by Mr. James Hamilton and others, X"
Members of the laid Houfe, with an ingrofled
Bil!, intitled, An Ad to explain amend and
make more effedual an Ad, intitled, An Ad
for repairing the Road leading from the Town
of KiA teilen in the Co. Kildare, to the City of
Kilkenny -, to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An KiiUnny
Ad to explain amend and" make more effectual Tur"P'ktI1'"

an Act, intitled, An Ad for repairing the Road
leading from the Town oí Kilcullen in the Co.
Kildare, to the City oí Kilkenny.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Rowley Hill and others, and
Members of the faid Houfe, with an ingroffed
Bill, intitled, An Ad for repairing the Road
leading from the Town oí Antrim in the Co.
Antrim, through the Towns oí Bally menagh and
Ballymony in the faid County, and to the Town
of Coleraine in the Co. Londonderry ; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Coleraine
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the Turopike-BHI
Town of Antrim in the Co. Antrim, through
the Towns of Ballymenagh and Ballymony, in
in the laid County, and to the Town of Cole-
raine in the Co. Londonderry.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned  till   To-morrow Morning,    at
Eleven o'clock.

Die  Feneris,   50   Martii,   1735°'

TTmnt   tan   SpFales   quam   Temfles prafentes   fuerunt.

D'us Wyndham, Cane'

Co. Cavan

Ce>. Inchiquin

y>c. Mountgarrett

J.C Nettervittt

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan*
ITus Archiepifc. Dub/in*
D~us Archiepifc. Caßshn*
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc Midens*

D~us Epilc. Darens*

IT us Epifc. Laotiens* bcc.
ITus Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Corcagens* f¿c.

D~us Epifc Fernen* bcc.

D^us Fpifc Alladens* bcc.

irus Epifc. Clonferten* bzc.
ETus Epifc. Oßoriens*

D~us Blayney
U*\__ Altham

D~us Carberyt

4 0,2 Prayers.
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Commons,

with

Concurrence

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
A Petition of the Clerk of the Parliaments,

Gentleman-Uiher of the Black Rod and Ser-
jeant at Arms, in behalf of themfelves and
the other Officers and Servants attending this
Houfe.

Praying their Lordihips to grant them fuch
Recompenfe for their Service and Attendance
this prefent Seffion of Parliament, and alfo to
the Clerk, the Rent of the Houfe wherein he
keeps the Parliamentary Records and Books,
as their Lordihips, in their great Wifdom,
ihall think fit ; was prefented to the Houfe,
and read.

Ordered, that Lords' Committees be ap-
pointed to confider of the faid Petition, and
that the Earl of Cavan and all the Lords pre-
fent be the faid Committee.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet on Saturday Morning next, at Ten o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe and report -,
and all Lords who iliall pleafe to come to the
faid Committee, are to have Voices therein.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for thc more effedual afligning of Judg-
ments, and for the more fpeedy Recovery of
Rents by Diftrcfs.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
Iliall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any almendment.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for better afcertaining the Gauge and
Meafure of Barrels and Half-Barrels, ufed by
Brewers, in felling Beer, Ale and Small-Beer.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-

. quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon a Bill, intitled, An Ad for repair-
ing the Road leading from the Town of Ar-
magh in the Co. Armagh, to the Town of
Neivry in the Co. Down ; and after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace
the Lord Primate reported from the Committee
that they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment;
and alfo compared the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great Bri-
tain, with which it exadly agreed.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be  read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for repairing the Road leading from' the

Jkdt.

Town oiMullingar in the Co. Weßmeath, ov    ^^
Ballynelack-Bridge  in   the  faid County,    ^
through Edgworthßown in the Co. Y>"&t0,J
the Town oí Longford in the faid Co. 1^6

ford, and for the other Purpofes therein
tioned. .   g¡H

The Qjieflion was put, Whether tbil
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. j^.

A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of^orn- ̂
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. C^'reed to C<***^
quaint them, that this Houfe hath ag

the faid Bill, without  any Amendme   .        ^^

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Bill« ^e%c. ***
Ad to explain amend and make i the
tual an A&, intitled, An Ad iofVT Jn in
Road leading from the Town ot a*
the Co. Kildare, to the City of JW*    '     An ^

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Bill« »»      ' thc Tur"
Ad for repairing the Road leading   ^^
Town of Antrim in the Co. ̂ r™, in
the Towns of Ballymenagh and DU fa¡erai,_e
the faid County, and to the Town 01

in the Co. Londonderry. aßcr       s

A Petition of William Hawkins, *h>    -that Aonl-
King of Arms of all Ireland, fcttmg fort: j ^
by Order of this Houfe of the 12 pctjt¡„
--7°7> for Entries poß Mortem in NobIernan
oner's Office, of the Deceafe of any ^^hes
or Noblewoman, together with t by thejr
and Mues of their Family, tobet7c petitioner
Heirs or Executors, whereby ^ Lift of the
would be enabled to keep an/X*hc Service of
Peers, and return the feme for * ij be °c~
this Houfe, as often as there ihotiw

cafion. petit,-

That laft Seffion of Parliament, }Vturned
oner printed a Lift of Lords, and an for thc
a written one, on Vellum, to the Cíe ^ fuch
Service of this Houfe • but fer wan fet¡tl
Entries poß Mortem being made in ^d
oner's Office, there were many*3 b the
in faid Lift, Lords being re,turnC„r Grand'
Chrißian Names of their Fathers or ^.^
fathers, and fome Honours that wer p¡,

Whereupon the Petitioner, ™™ £ fingí***
gence and Trouble, wrote to feveral i — ^
to get the beft Informations they com ,„
(feveral Lords of this Kingdom rx« «¡,¡ch
Engtand, whofe Anceftors died there; . t\y
the Petitioner got the faid Lift of ho^FM&
amended, and re-printed the lam -^ c¿¿
which, feveral Faults appearing m prit.0ds
Lift, the Petitioner wrote again to m ^ the
in London, and particularly to lo» fy{ the
Heralds, to make further Inq",n<£oiC &*'
Petitioner's Information, and for . ¿vertiie--

tainty therein, the Petitioner  got and
ments publifhed in the London <•"? petjti-
St. James's Evening Poß, whereby ti ter
oner brought thc faid Lift to a J ÇjatncS
Exadnefs, by altering the ChnJW "j-fltle*
of feveral Lords, and leaving out ^ve¡nted -*c

■ whofe Honours were extind, and p ¿ t¡nle
fame, fo amended, which was the

of his printing thereof laft Seffion. rflpt
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That the Petitioner thereupon petitioned

this moft Hon. Houfe, fetting forth, his faid
Services, and praying fome Reward for the

fame; but the faid Petition coining in too
täte in the Seffion, he was not coniidcred nor
rewarded.

That this prefent Seffion, the Petitioner, by

his great Diligence, hath made fome further
Amendments, and by fome accidental Alter-
ations during the Seffion, he has been obliged
to print the faid Lift three times; and hath
-"^urned a fair written Lift, on Vellum, to the
Clerk for the Call of thc Houfe, fo amended,
the fame being now more corred, than it has
hecu fince the~Revolution.

And praying their Lordíhips to take thc
Premifes into Confideration, and to grant
him fuch Reward for his faid Services

and Expences, as their Lord flips, in their

great Wifdom, fhould think fit ;
was prefented to the Houfe and read.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Confideration of the faid Petition fhall be, and
it is hereby, referred to the Lords' Committees,
to whom the Petition of the Clerk of the Par-
liaments, Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod,
and the other Officers and Servants attending
this Houfe, is referred.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven  o'clock.

341

Die   Salbati,   6°   Martii, 1735o'
D"mni   tarn    SpVales  quam    Temfles   prafeu/es  fuerunt.

D'us IVyndham, Canc>-

Co. Thomond

Co. Cavan

Co Inchiquin

Co. Kerry

Vic. Maffareene

D'us Archiepifc Armaean*
D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D^us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D'us Epifc. Midens*
D'us Epifc. Darens*
D'us Epifc. Laonens* &c.
D'us Epifc. Kilnrr*
D'us Epifc. Di'.morem*

D'us Epifc. Elphin*
D'us Epifc. Corcagens* 8tc.
D'us Epifc. Fernen* ice.
D'us Epifc. Alladens* ice.
D'us Epifc. Deren*

D'us Epifc. Clonferien- Sec.

D'us Epifc. Offoriens*

D'us Altham

Praters.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
i\¡\°f'e tertia vice Ma c// B///"' ''ititkd. An
¡Lct for repairing the Road leading from the

own of Armagh in the Co. oí Armagh, to the
Wn of Ne-iiry in the Co. Down.

The Ojieftion was put.  Whether this Bill
"lall pafs? *

II was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

Treea Bil

"Mt-i

. "-in*-

'I-,

«V III
N.

-Hill

««A by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac
t( ai'n them, that this Houfe hath agreed u

1:ud Bill, without any Amendaient

ConiJVleflage vvas hro,l-i*-t from the Houfe oí
M«. Tons>   bv Mr. Robert Allen  and other«,
_ "-"-nil _.f.r.. .r .1    f.,f,     ,-        . , . fg...

laid Bill, witl

\*

. '>'
Bin " *?      the fai<* Hoüfe, with an ingroffed
fuf' lntlfh*d, An Ad for accepting the folemn
«.-)Vi//,matl°n or Declaration of the People called

*0 WhM lnl^'*af* of"an ();ltil in the iifnal Form;

Houf      t"K^ teûte the Concurrence of this

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for encouraging the planting of Timber-
Trees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Thurfday Morning next.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An QuaWBjl

Act for accepting the folemn Affirmation or
Declaration of the People called Quakers, in-
ftead of an Oath in the ufual Form.

Ordered, that the laid Bill be read a fécond
time on this Day fe'n-night.

Ordered, that all the Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on this Day fe'n-niyht.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall immediately
adjourn dm ing Pleafure, and be put into a
Committee, to take into Confideration, a Bill,
intitled, An Ad for repairing the Road leading

fhe Town of Antrim in the Co. Antrim,

Commute«--

'l'.irnjiiLc-llill

»t.d
, il..««.       LU, «l)V\I)l>l       .¡^lililí      1U      ■>»•»»   -«"—•«*•••» ««

Hot f    ali°,' a Meflàge was brought from the    through the Towns of i !rh and Bait)
c °f Commons, by Sir Richard Cox and    money in the faid County, and to thc Town of

Coleraine in the Co. Londonderry, and compare
the  fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
thc Great Seal of Great Britain, and lie that it
exadly agrees therewith.

4 R Then

i„ Cr^ Members of the faid Houfe,  with an
the S     Bl11, intit1^- An Act for encoui
defif.  ,ntlnS of Timbes--Tree-*; to which they

rt" l"e Concurrence of this llouie.
VOL. HI.
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Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee thereupon, and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Maßareene reported from the Committee, that

they had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed

thereunto, without any Amendment ; and alfo

compared the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exadly agreed.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Thurfday Morning next.

Ordered,   that  the Lords' Committees, to c^<
whom the Confideration of the Petition ot    ^ jj^
Clerk of the Parliaments, Gentlernan-Uíl *
of the Black-Rod, and the other Officers .
Servants attending this Houfe, was t***^
who were to meet on Monday Morning  *
do meet on Thurfday Morning next, at

o'clock.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning **'>
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis,  IIo Martii,   1735°-

D~mui   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Thomond

Co. Civan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Kerry

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Duncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D^tis Archiepifc. Caßelen*

JTus Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D^us Epifc. Midens*
JTus Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* bcc.

TTus Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

JTus Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Corcagetu* b.c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* bee.
D'us Epifc. Alladens* bee.
D~us Epifc. Deren*
TT\\_ Epifc. Clonferten* b.c.

D~ns Epifc. Oßoriens*

D~ns Altham
D~ .is Carbery
TTus Tullamore

D us Southwell

Coleraine

Turnpikc-Bil

paffed ¡

Mcífjgc to

Commons,

Wllll

Concurrence

Medages

from

Commons,

■with hills.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the
Town of Antrim in the Co. Antrim, through
the Towns of Ballymenagh and Bally money in
the faid County, and to the Town of Coleraine
in the Co. Londonderry.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of   Amendment. ^
Commons, by Mr. St. George Caulfeild and And alfo, a Meffage was brought fro1* ̂
others, Members of the faid Houfe, with an Houfe of Commons, by Mr. David Biru>0' ^
ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for continuing others, Members of the faid Houfe,, w'- ^

and amending feveral Statutes now near ex-    ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad for veí¡lng1^es.
ofthc Eftate of Henry levers, Efq ; »n 1

, the Honk
Alfo, a Meffage was brought b°f \(NCJ zod

of Commons, by Mr. George M*Cl! ¡th an
others, Members of the faid Houlc' a;ring
ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad fer i ^A
the Road leading from the Town 01 jrfa
in the Co. Armagh, to the Town or y the
in the Co. Antrim . to which they
Concurrence of this Houfe. ti nie

Alfo, a Meffage was brought from tte ^
of Commons, by Mr. David Btndon ana ^ gj)j>
Members of the faid Houfe, to reAuri\$ an-I
intitled, An Ad for preventing *r*"endi.ig
Abufes committed in the making »•* ,.nd*._,.. i-.i   v-uilJUllLLtlS   SSi   _UX_   iast»a».--j-, _      JJ.S*-

unfound, adulterated and bad Dr r t},_t
Medicines; and to acquaint this He«^ any
they have agreed to the laid BiU, wlU1

puing, to which they defire the Concurrence

tins MOUle. Ior railing iviuncy 10 ancnaigc  ■-••-

Alfo, a Meflage was brought from the Houfe Incumbrances  alfeding the Whole, » ̂
of Commons, by the Hon. Mr. John Skeffngton enabling the  faid Henry levers, and  BJJ

of this Houfe. for'raifing Money to dffcharge jhe pel* ^
rloufe

xngton
\A,-ith

an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for rep
ii1*,01.? lc:,u'in? from the Bridge, commonly

and
,   rc in

Xefington   enabling the faid Henry levers, and ¡n
and others, Members of the faid Houfe, with    Remainder by his Father's Settlement, w     b.e

iring    PoiTeifion, to make Leafes for Lives rene\      q{

.-ailed Bannbridge over the Barm-Water in thé
Co. Down, to Randalßown in thc Co. Antrim-,
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

for ever, of the Town of Mount Ieverffu] . to
the Lands about it, at an improved K-      ^
which   they defire the Concurrence o

Houfe. ¡{odie
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Timber.

Tree* Bill,

'«es hin

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
^d for encouraging the planting of Timber-
Trees.

t0n-<mucd. Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committee, to take the
iaid Bill into Confideration, and compare the
tame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
kreat Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it

■j. exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa,  intitled, An
**d   for   continuing   and   amending   feveral
Statutes, now near expiring.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
t'rne To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the
»ridge, commonly called Bannbridge, over the
Bann- Water in the Co. of Down, to Randaljlown
"in the Co. Antrim.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the
Town of Armagh in the Co. Armagh, to the
Town of Ltfburn in the Co. of Antrim.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond

Niif»,i«iwn

Hm*

Cff'vn

At

time To-morrow Morning.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Serjeant Bettefworth and
others, Members of the faid Houfe, with an
ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for rebuilding
the Cathedral Church of St. Finnbarry in the
City of Cork; and for erediiig a Work-Houfe
in the City of Cork, for employing and main-
taining the Poor, puniihing of Vagabonds, and
providing for and educating Foundling-Chil-
?u*n,\to wh¡ch they defire the Concurrence of
this Houfe.

\K°^'e fn'ma Vice /e^a eß Bl'IIa> *"n,¡tlcd, An
Ad for rebuilding the Cathedral Church of
t- Pinnbarry in the City of Cork-, and for

oredinga Work-Houfe in the City of Cork, for
employing and maintaining the Poor, puniih-
inf or Vagabonds, and providing for and
educating Foundling-Children.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
t'rne To-morrow Morning.

K*J°die prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
fJf for veiling Part of the Eftate of llcuty
(7i.'rs> Efq *, in Truftees, for raifing Money to

-btcharge the Debts and Incumbranees affed-
,nS the Whole, and for enabling the faid Henry

ji and thofe in remainder by his Father's
Clement, when in Poffeffion, to make Leafes

for Lives renewable for ever, of the Town of
Mount fevers, and of the Lands about it, at an
improved Rent.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a iecond

time To-morrow Morning.

Ordered, that  all the Judges  that are in judges to
Town be fummoned to attend the Service ofiUend-

this Houfe on Saturday Morning next.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of MeiTage from

Commons, by Mr. Burgh of Birt and others,
Members of the faid Houfe, with an ingroffed
Bill, intitled, An Ad for repairing the Road
leading from the Town of Mulliugar in the
Co. // ejl meath, through the Towns of Rath-
condra and Me-core in thc faid County, and

through the Town of Ballymahon in the Co.
Longford, to Laneß or ough in the faid County;
to which they delire the Concurrence of tins
Hou fe.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An r.ancíl>or<-,ii,i|i
Ad for repairing; the Road leading from the Tw«pisWBiH
Town of Mullingar in the Co. Weßmeath,
through the Towns of Rathcondra and Mevore
in the faid County, and through the Town of
Ballymahon in the Co. Longford, to Lanefborough
in the faid County.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow Morning.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall immediately Gmm*H*cn
adjourn during Pleafure, and be put into a rummU-ßiil
Committee, to take into Confideration a Bill,
intitled, An Ad to explain, amend and make
more effedual an Ad, intitled, An Ad for
r« pairing thc Road leading from the Town of
Kilcullen in the Co. Kildare, to the City of
Kilkenny, and compare the fame with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pie.■jure,

and put into a Committee thereupon ; and

after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rejumed : And thc Lord Bi-

ihop of Meath reported from thc Committee,

that thcy had gone through thc faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment-,
and alfo compared thc fame with thc original

Tranfmifs, under thc Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agreed.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-mcrrovo Morning,  at
Eleven o'clock.

4R2 Die
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BiM.

Die Feneris, 120 Martii, 1735°-

D~mni   tarn   SpVales   quam   Temfles  prafentes fuerunt.

D'us IVyndham, Cane"1

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. A/wwr Alexander

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D'us Archiepilc. Dublin*
D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D'us Archiepifc. luamcns*

D'us Epifc. Midens*
D""us Epifc. Darens*

D'us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D'us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D'us Epifc. Elphin*
D'us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D'us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D'us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D'us Epifc. Offoriens*

D'us a-iV//.«?«*«

ereding a Work-Houfe in thc City of ß'*^
ploying and maintaining the Poor, put"' *i
Vagabonds, and providing for and

■-._ 1?_si- _    /~.i -i «

em

of

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that Mr. Juftice Ward have the
Leave of this Houfe to go into the Country

for a Month, for the Recovery of his Health.        ~  . ,       ,     _     „ ,

S. tsfät&s5& s s,°£ iää ■? whethr iff® 'S
courag.ng the planting of Timber-Trees- and    i° r■      Consequences   °/    ,.1 compare
nftnr fr«n*rP t;^a. r     .i,     . 11WL"-1  nccb, anu    j;lave  confpni-pr.   aVi^r^«-^ .   rsnri allô ce' rA_m

') '

O -     a     -       j-

eating foundling-Children. - j¿

Ordered, that the Confideration of the¡J«
11 be committed to the Lords under-na»

Randalflsjwn
'1 ursipskc-Bill

■     wa sr".ö  —'     * '*

after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
Altham reported from the Committee, that they
had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment; and

alfo compared the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great Bri-
tain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing and amending feveral
Statutes now near expiring.

Refolved, thíit this Houfe ihall, To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committee, to take
the faid Bill into Confideration, and compare
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that
it exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for repairing the Road   leading  from   the

ander

•-cincci in tne Laonlequences  or i»*      mp.,re

have  confented  thereto;   and alfo c0   ¡¿cr
the fame with the original Tranfm'ls'     ^
the Great Seal of Great Bniaiu, and ice
it exadly agrees therewith, viz-
I «ord Biihop of C»k Earl of Cavan
Eord Biihop of Meath Earl o( Mount /&*«
Eord Biihop of Drotmre       "Lord Altham

Lord Biihop of Elphin ,  „   to
Their Lordíhips, or any three oi tn        ^

meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o ci        q{
the Committee-Chamber,^ near the nu
Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.    _        ^

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, mtltft)¿//;v
Ad for veiling Part of the Eftate °\loVl^
Evers, E% ¡n Truftees, for railing * _7
to HifM,.,™'    «.u. -n..k«-„ m„A Tnruinbr.in*-<-       .

t-'

lit*
15:11,

to difcha
feding th

faidrge the Debts and Incumba'
-D ..ie Whole, and for enabling lI      )lis

Henry fevers, and thofe in Remainder   7   {0
Father's Settlement,  when in P^klll°"'r 0(
make Leafes for Lives renewable for *v'¿$
the Town of Mount fevers, and of the M
about it an improved Rent. .    ffd

Ordered, that thc Confideration of tn
li n. .11 , .       . „ ,   n /-vnimlu1-

I.ifl.iirrs

Turnpike-BîU

_-■. ■M'-.'.iig uic Ko.-ict  leading from   the       nra.  7 7 ***"   -"V"V     .- „ nf tlic """

B.dge   con,„,o„Iy called Bmnlr&i over the   Bil?   T'        "-C cj*"£ldc?* ' a, Comn-i«";

Ä%ltec^^taorrow ä^'äoäö spas*:
^oStWrfC^Sv^0^,11«1"    ***&"*■.   under  the  Great   Seal of #£
it exaâll , P/7'«'"* and fce that     «-*"•'.' '-- -   * " -   —c 'here*»» '

exactly agrees therewith.

"f'f^nda vire lefia eß Billa, intitled   An

Town of f»** m  ^Co.^^, to the
^«r« ,n the Co. ^»/r/w.

;-'■'••■A

Britalu, and fee that it exactly agrees there«
and report. .Q

Their Lordíhips, or any three of thern- ̂
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten °c[0\f f
the Committee-Chamber, near the Hou
Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

Hodie fecunda vire lefia cß Billa, ¡nti'^*" ̂
Aa for repairing the Road leading ií0l\u{0'
Town oîMullingar in the Co. Wejimcallh

if**r
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the Towns of Rathcondra and Mevore in the
iaid County, and through the Town of Bally-
niahon in the Co. Longford, to Lamflorough in
the faid County.

t0nin)it. . Refolved, that this Houfe fhall, To-mor-

row Morning, be put into a Committee to take
the faid Bill into Confideration ; and compare

the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
th« Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that

Kill; ll exa(3»y agrees therewith.

lu,npike-ß,-]j . Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to explain, amend and make more effectual
anAd, intitled, An Ad for repairing the Road

345
leading from the Town oí Kilcullen in the Co.
Kildare, to the City of Kilkenny.

The Oueftion was  put, Whether  this Bill
fhall paíí?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paffed;

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- MeiTage ta

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac- Cü"™'

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to Concurrence.

the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die   S abbat i,   13o   Martii,   1735 a

D~rrïni   tarn    SpFales    quam    Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

\Tu_ Wyndham, Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Thomond

Co Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Kerry

Vic. Mountgarrett
We. Netterville

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Mountjoy
Vic. Mount Caßell

Vic. Molefworth
Vic. Duncaanon

JTus Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caj 'en?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Blayney

D~us Altham

D~us Carbery

D~us Tullamore

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

JTus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

ETus ripifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Laotiens* &c.

Dunen* bee.

Kilmor*

Dromorens*

Elphin*
Corcagetts* bcc.

Fernen* ble.

Aliad, ns* bíC.

Deren*

Cl vif er ten* ble.

Oßoriens*

\_ _.

**»■«
_eJ

Prayers.

°rdered> that the Judges be covered.

bv ()T'a ̂ l/lam Ieve>s and Patrick Ryan were
Y u-der called in, and feverally fworn at the

ther,l'n 01>der t0 ?'Ve their Teftimony before

firf      -rc*s' Committees, to whom  the Con-
a«ation of Mr. fevers's Bill is committed.

Hr,*^,     yp0n read-ng the Orders for the Day,

"" n^feßcunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
D    tor accepting the folemn Affirmation or
p. c'aration of the People called .Quakers, in-
ic<*d of an Oath in the ufual Form.

^Rcfoived) that this Houfe fl^j^ onT/lurß(rj/
^ ruing next, be put into a Committee, to
pare ,1° faid BUI into Confideration, and corn-

ed   the  «me with   the original Tranfmifs,
thati.        GrCat Seal of Great Britain, and fee

Jt exadly agrees therewith.

fcndr^ered> that the Clerk of this Houfe do
in anrlVrittCn Summonfes to thc feveral Lords
of th    ob0Ut the Town, to attend the Service

'n,s Houfe upon that Day.
ed t rcd> ̂ lat Lords'Committees beappoint-
is pr° COnfider the State of Proxies, and what
°f th°^r t0 be done *"or tlie bcttcr regulating
tin» re.lame; and that all the Lords prefent be
llL 'Hid Co

Ti ecs.

--,..

'"«•.
'" \ -

'"7.

o->.*.e

'0l"»s.

mmittec.

meet
,r'kir Lordlhips, or any five of them,   to

VOL Ä/°'ldaj MorninS next, at Ten o'clock

in the Committee-Chamber near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An B¡|. ror
Ad for encouraging the planting of Timber- .
Trees.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ^ ,

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- M -.

mons,  by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe,  to ac- Cwmom
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to      w"1
the faid Bill, without any Amendment. Co-e-n««.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Commi(IfCon
and put into a Committee, upon a Bill, inti- Itayoney
tied, An Ad  for   continuing  and  amending Sw,w"' *"•
feveral Statutes now near expiring; and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rejumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Mountgarrett reported from the Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment ;

and compared the fame vtitb the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Monday Morning next.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon a Bill, intitled,

S An

ilfa
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Committeeo« An Ad for repairing the Road leading from

FUnehiftown  the Bridge, commonly called Bannbridge, over
Turnp.ke-Bill the   ßa„„_WatcT    jn    the   Co#   JJotVII,    tQ   Ä\.//-

dalßown  in the Co. Antrim-,   and after feme
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Bi-
ff op of Dromore reported from the Committee
that they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment ¡
and alfo compared the fame with the original

Tranfmifs,   under   the Great  Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that  the faid Bill be read a thud
time on Monday Morning next.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day,  -»jjj

proceeded   upon,   fhall  be   adjourned   un
Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning ****
Eleven o'clock.

Die  Lunœ,   15o  Martii,   1735a

D~t.ini   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes  fuerunt.

JTus Wyndham, Canc?

Co Kddare

Co. Thomond

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Kerry

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Duncannon

JTus Archiepifc. Duhlin*
TTus Archiepifc. Caßelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

TTus Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.
m.s Epifc. £_/«*.

D~us Epifc. Limericens* bee.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

TTus Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Corcagens* bzc.
ITus Epifc. Femen* bcc.

D~us Epifc. Al/adens* bcc.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* bcc.

D 1.1s Epifc. Oßoriens*

D'us _5/.ry"ry
D~us a-iV/A »«

D~us G.;-/V>-y

D"us Tullamore

Report on

Petition of

ol Houfe.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Earl of Cavan reported from the Lords'

Committees,   to whom  the Petitions of the

Clerk of thc Parliaments, Gentleman-Uiher of   To the Gentlèman-Ufher of the Black-Rod.
thc Black-Rod, Serjeant at Arms, Ulßer King    To the Clerk-Ailiftant   —   —   —   *FX £

of Arms, and the other Officers and .Servants    M(ire,t0 him for ingroiling the feveral.fid»

To the Clerk of the Parliaments   —■   ~~F   r,

More to him, for two Years' Rent of a Hoi   ,
wherein he keeps the Parliamentary-RcC
and Books, ending the firft of May, i7»j0'

400

100

300

zoo

attending this Houfe, were referred ; that

they had come to feveral Refolutions there-

upon, which he read in his Place, and after
delivered in at thc Table, where the fame

were again read, as follow, viz

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that thc Lord Chancellor do at-
tend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and

humbly defire his Grace will he pleafed to

reprefent to his Majefty, the Cafe of the Offi

Parliament for one Seffion, to be certified in^
Chancery    —■    —   —   —    —   '

To the Committee-Clerk    —     '— _

To the Reading-Clerk    —   —   '— __^

To the Serjeant at Arms     —     —~ _

To the Journal-Clerk    •—    ■—    ' ,_

To the Yeoman-Ufher  —    —       "     , ■• ers
To William Parfont, Door-keeper, who deirv^

the Letters     —    —     —     r- D-uc_

To Peter Butler,   Door-keeper  of the^KOD^

Room    —    —    —     —    —        . ., ¿

To the other two Door-keepers,  to be div,a

To William Hawkins, Ulflcr King of Arms,>J
his Attendance and Service for two Selno^
of Parliament    —    —    —■     —•    "~~

cers  and Servants attending this Houfe, that    To the four Melfengers, to be divided amoj;
they may, of his Princely Bounty, receive fuch       diem,   —    —    —    —

Encouragement and Rewards, as may be pro-    Jo 1ff]rl.ha 9__** Houfe-keeper   -
portionable to their Labour, Expence and Ser-

vices, in  their feveral Employments   in  this
Houfe.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Lord Chancellor do, at
the fame time, lay before his Grace, as their
Opinion, that the feveral Officers and Ser-
vants, for their extraordinary Services this
Seliion of Parliament, deferve the feveral
Sums, as follow, viz.

S°
ioo

i$°
TOO

.0

lOO

4°

3°
A0

60

jOO

Co&~
To the foregoing  Sums the  Lords     ^

littees think proper to make the fajfL n 0imittees rninK proper tu iimr.o •..--•

ditions, which  were  allowed  laft ^e

Parliament, as follow, viz.

?°

9 GEO.

Ve«. to

LM,_

<,

^■C

"■<*<■

'

Tot

Tot

Tot

ï°tl
To

To/',
"loth

T°;/
¿p an
&«
loan

To Ma

Th
nion

net

fiam

T
Hou fe-

lt

Tem

ther

to   tf
Pad«

Ord
be  a

Parf

Or

do put
into
al lowed
this H
Sixteen

laft S

It

Tern

Lord

Lieu

i n-re

hum

mit

Majefty
U

Hoa

Adfo
tutes.

Th
-fhall

It.

A
mons
°d-:iin

&C fa

57
and
tied,
from

^cath

.lT^ore

1 °wn
I-aneß

fonie
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— 200
T° the TJlher of the Black-Rod
jf the Clerk-AiMant   —    —   —   — —      /,o
to the Reading-Clerk    —    —   —    — —
to the Serjeant at Arms    —    —    — —

to IVilliamParfons, Door-keeper   —   — —
l_f Peter Butler, Door-keeper,    —     — —

„-to the Door-keeper of the Clerks' Office —
ff> fames Johnfon, Door-keeper,    —    — —
i r

100

50
20

20

10

10

20

20

10

10
■V'cd t0.

fm

-"«.,

JA an extraordinary Door-keeper     —
to the four Meffengers, to be divided   -
to an extraordinary Meffenger    —     —
L o Martha Ord, Houfe-keeper    —     —

The Lords Committees are further of Opi-
n'°n, that the aforefaid feveral Sums be made
net Money, as was done laft Seffion of Par-
liament.

To which Report and Refolutions the
Houfe did agree.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that a fur-
ther Sum of One Hundred Pounds be added
to the Gratuity given to the Clerk of the
Parliaments.

Ordered, that a further Sum of Ten Pounds
be added to the Gratuity given to William

Parfons, Door-keeper, who delivers the Letters^

Ordered, that the Clerk of the Parliaments
do put thc foregoing Refolutions of this Houfe
into proper Form, and make the feveral Sums
allowed to the Officers and Servants attending

this Houfe net Money, at an Eftimate of
Sixteen Pence in the Pound, as was done the
laft Seifion of Parliament.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Lord Chancellor do attend his Grace the Lord
Lieutenant with the Refolutions of this Houfe,
¡n-rc ation to their Officers and Servants; and
numbly defire his Grace will pleafe to tranf-
mit the fame, in order to be laid before his
Majefty.

Upon reading the Orders for thc Day,
Af\°/'e iertia vice le^a efi BiI!il> intitled» An
At r°r continuing and amending feveral Sta-
utes, now near expiring.

/*.The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs r* r

*t.was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

™°ns, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-
T'.tint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to

e 'a'd Bill, without any Amendment.
1 '"""Yt 77

"h and Houfe ivas adjourned during Pleafure,
■SC35 tied PiU into a Committee, upon a Bill, inti-

r » An Ad for repairing the Road leading
^orn the Town oí MulUngar in the Co. Weß-
Z""***- through the Towns of Rathcondra and

.^•ore in t}R. ̂ ¡j County, and through the
I*uLa °^ Ballymahon in thc Co. Longford, to
ç^ifiorongh in the faid County; and after

me t"ne fpent therein,

Mm.

< l.lïç
''Cc.

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord

Biihop of Elphin reported from the Com-
mittee, that they had gone I the faid

Bill, and agreed thereunto, without any

Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, Under the Great
Seal ofGreat Britain, with whith it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Wednefday next.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of Meffag«fro«
Commons, \,\ /¿f Bindon and others, Cülimi0"s*

Mem! ers of the- faid Houfe, with an ingroffed
Bill, intitled, An Ad for the Relief of infolvent
Debtors- to which they defire the Concur-
rence of til is Houfe.

Hodie prima vire lefia rfi Billa, intitled, An l"(">|v'-'nt
Ad for the Relief of infolvent Debtors. DtL"^' B1IL

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Wednefday next.

The Lord Biihop of Cork reported from thc BUI for
Lords' Committees, to whom the Con/icier- '
ation of a Bill, intitled, An AÙ for rebuilding c'oTk ° "
the Cathedral Church of St. Finnbarry in the
City of Cork-, and for ercding a Work-Houfe
in the City of Cork for employing and main-
taining the Poor, punifhing of Vagabonds,
and providing for and educating Foundjing-
Children, was committed ; that they bad gone
through the faid Bill, and that all Parties con-
cerned in the Confequences thereof had con-
fented thereinto, and have agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment; and alfo can-
pared the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, with
which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Wednefday next.

Hodie tertia vice lecla cfl Bil/a, intitled, An Randa'fiWi
Act for repairing the Road (shading from the TumpsJu» Bill
Bridge, commonly called Bannbridge, over the
Banu-lVater in the Co. Dawn, to Randajlown
in the Co. Antrim.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs f

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- ..
mons. by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac- co-nm-.n»
quaint them, that this Houfe hath' agreed to c "'îcnce

1 .   « ■ «_• «wüiicuncute,the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, on IV

neflay next, be put into a Committee, to take
into Confideration a Bill, intitled, An Ad for
repairing the Road leading from the Town of
Armagh in the Co. Armagh, tô the Town of
Lijlurn in the Co. Antrim, and compare the
fame with thc original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agices therewith.

Thc Lord Biihop of Cork reported from thc
Lords' Committees, to whom the Confideration
of a Bill, intitled, An Ad fur -tefting Part of

M« (Lure to

4 S 2 the
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the Eftate of Henry levers, Efq ; in Truftees
for raifing Money to difcharge the Debts and
Incumbrances affeding the Whole, and for
enabling the faid Henry levers, or thofe in
remainder by his Father's Settlement, when in
Pofteifion, to make Leafes for Lives renewable
for ever of the Town of Mount levers, and of
the Lands about it, at an improved Rent, was
committed; that they had gone through the
faid Bill, that all Perfons concerned in the

Conferences thereof have confented thereto,

and have agreed to the faid Bill, without any
Amendment;   and   alfo   compared   the ¡a
with the original Tranfmifs, under the urea
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exaa t
agrees. .  ,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a tlur
time on Wednefday next.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning #**
at Eleven o'clock.

Die  Mercurii   17o   Martii,   1735a

D~mrii   tarn   SpFales    quam    Temples   prafentes  fuerunt.

Ifus   Gubernator   Gen?

D"us Wyndham, Cane-1

Co. Thomond

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Duncannon

TTus Archiepifc. Dublin*
TTus Archiepilc. Caßelen*

D~us Epifc. Midens*

TTus Epifc. Darens*
D~ s Enifc. Lament* bzc.

TTus Epifc. Dvnen* bcc.

TTus Epic. Dromorens}
D~us Epifc. Core gens* bzc.

TTus Epifc. Fernen* bzc.

TTus Epifc. Alladens* bcc.

TTus Epifc. Deten*

TTus Epifc. Clonferten* bzc.

TTus Epifc. Oßoriens*

TTus Blayney
TTus Altham
D"us Carbery

TTus Tullamore

PRAYER3.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

l,anefboroiiKh     Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Tumj.ikc-i.iii Ad for repairing the Road leading from the

Town oí Mull in gar in the Co. of Weßmeath,
through the Towns of Rathcondra and Mevore
in the faid County, and through the Town of
Ballymahon in  the  County of Longford,  to
Lane/borough in the faid County.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs .

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Méfiasse was fent to thc Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of infolvent Debtors.

Refolved, that this Houfe iliall, To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committee, to take
the faid Bill into Confideration, and compare
the fame with.the original Tranfmifs, under
the (.real Seal oiGi cat Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

ai. r.nn. ^ for rebuilding the Cathedral Church of
lurry'-, Cork St. Finnbarry \n the City of Cork-, and for

creeling a Work-Houfe in the City of Cork,
tor employing and maintaining the Poor,
puiuftiing of Vagabonds, and providing for
and educating Foundling-Children.

Bill

X'

pafTcd ;

Mc-ILfjc to

Commons,

with
Concurrence.

Infolvent1!

Bill,

committed.

Rill for
rebuilding

St. Finn

The Queftion was put, Whether t »
iliall pafs ? ^^^^^

It was refolved in the Affirmative* ^
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe ot ^ ^ &

mons,  by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuf^<     ¿ t0 Qa^

quaint them, that this Houfe hath ag
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.       ^

The Houfe was adjourned during Pb*J. ¿fcdi
put into a Committee, upon a Bill, > ^ß({l
An Ad for repairing the Road leading tJje
the Town of Armagh in the Co. Armagh fter
Town of Liflurn in the Co. Antrim; ana
fome lime fpent therein, R'_b°P

The Houfe was refumed': And the Lord üi ̂
of Kildare reported from the Committee, ¿
they had gone through the faid Bill, and |a]fe
thereunto, without anv Amendment; a,-. „f-
compared the fame with the original -^
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great tit
with which it exadly agrees. fríi tí&*W

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, ̂ ^t
Ad for repairing the Road leading if°n   ^c

Town of Armagh in the Co. Armagh.

Town of Ljhum in the Co. Antrim. j

The Oueftion was put, Whether this
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ^ ̂ y

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe •<«     %c. &
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. OtJ«    d „

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agr
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

^ ,,
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A aw      ftri* t7'v *&* efl Bil!^ intitled, An
Act for veiling Part of the Eftate of «f«r>
/.t^'1"* Efq; in Triiiiccs, for raifing Money to

.charge the Debts and lncumbranccs afted-

•»g the Whole, and for enabling the faid Henry

*vert, and thofe in Remainder, by his Father's
Settlement, when in Poífeííion, to make Leafes
lor Lues renewable for ever of the Town of
flaunt fevers, and of the Lands about it, at an
improved Rent.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs? ^

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meflàge was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
toe laid Bill, without any Amendment.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Ciarles Coote and others,

Members of that Houfe, to return a Bill, in-
titled, An Aft for the better regulating of
Juries j and to acquaint this Houfe, that thcy
have agreed to the fame, without any Amend-
ment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to
robe. '

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace Lionel
-Uuke of Dörfer, Lord Lieutenant General and
general Governor oi Ireland, being arrayed in
rova Robes, entered the Houfe! with the
ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur; the Earl of
Antrsm carry,n g the Sword of State, and the

th J   v VT0"*? the CaP of Maintenance;
Rftf5m,ens Sons bearinslheTrain of

cíant7     ^°be:uHis G™e the Lord Lieu-
:'icenftrtm*!kl"§  his  ConSé  to   the Throne,

of S     fame- and Seated himfelf in the
Lords Sniriíat^   Umler  the   CanoPV,    all   thc
hi thei/p"J and T«mP<>»- ftanding robed
took their SeaStsUnCOVered' ''" *"" Lmdû"ïÊ

Til       T

with C] ■      d CIlanCeIIor>  kneeling,  conferred
his  Grace the Lord  Lieutenant;   and

s
•"«««r.

'o .-

tllfn     ii »--»a   .i_#*_<na    swavinvssaui |      as s «a

cf St t ndin? on the ri-^ht hand of thc Chair
the Ri i COmniandccl the Gentleman-Uiher of
mons C'k"Rod lo «Pa« to the Houfe of Com-
the I j acclUaint them, that it is his Grace
him ii Lieutenant's Pleafure they attend

" '»«mediately in the Houfe of Peers.

•Vak-d tue* H°ufc of Commons) With  their
Bar ,,ir*    ,nS coine' were conduded to the

*£ w'th the ufual Ceremonies.

Title'enr tl,1°  Cicrk   of the Crown   read   the
r  £ ot the Bills to be paâèd, as follow, viz.
J 7* A® for the better regulating of Juries.

Im? for the father Encouragement and
. Pavement of the Flaxen and Hempen
A1'l"ufadures.

">       A -

IiH *°r t^le more e^*c<^ual affigning of

J^gments, and for the more fpeedy Reco-
^Y of Rents by Diftrefs.

Ver- le     ^°r con*'nu,ng anc-* amending fc-

a Statutes, now near expiring.
VOL.m

5. An Ad  for  encouraging the planting of
Timber-Trees.

6. An Ad to prevent the Evil arifing by the

Retailers of Beer, Ale, Brandy, Rum, Ge-

neva, Aquavitce and other fpirituous Li-
quors, giving Credit to Servants, Day-
Labourers and other Perfons, who ufually
work or ply for Hire or Wages.

7. An Ad for better afecrtaining the Gauge
and Meafure of Barrels and Half-Barrels,
ufed by Brewers in felling Beer, Ale and
fmall Beer.

8. An Ad for preventing Frauds and Abufes
committed in the making and vending un-
found, adulterated and bad Drugs and
Medicines.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments

pronounced the Royal Aifent, feverally, in
thefe Words, viz.

" Le Rey le veult. "

9. An Ad for repairing the Road leading from
the Town oí Mull fgar in the Co. Wejflmeatk
over Ballynelaek Bridge in the faid County,
and tnxo Edgeworthßown in the Co. Jjongford,
to the Town of Ljongford in the fa ici Co.
Longford, and for the other Purpofes there-
in mentioned.

10. An Ad for repairing the Road leading

from the Town oí Armagh in the Co. Armagh
to the Town of Newry in the Co. Down.

if. An Ad for repairing the Road leading

from the Town oi Antrim in the Co. Antrim,
through the Towns of Ballymenagh and
Ballymoney in the faid County, and to thc
Town of Coleraine in the Co. Londonderry.

12. An Ad to explain, amend and make more
effedual an Ad, intitled, An Ad for repair-
ing the Road leading from the Town of
Kilcullen in the Co. Kildare, to the City of
Kilkenny.

13. An Ad for repairing the Road leading

from the Town of Mullingar in thc Co.
Wefmealh,t\\ronAfx thc Towns of' Rathcondi a
and Mevore in the faid County, and through
the Town oí Ballymahon in the Co. Longfoi d,

to Lanefrorough in the faid County.

14. An Ad for repairing thc Road leading

from the Town of Armagh in the Co .of

Armagh, to the Town of Lsßurn in thc Co.
of Antrim.

15. An Ad for repairing the Road leading
from the Bridge, commonly called Baun-
bridge, over the Bann-Wuter, in the Co.
Down, to Randalßown in the Co. Antrim.

16. An Ad for rebuilding the Cathedral
Church of St. Finbarry in the City of Cork -,
and for crcding a Work-houfc in the City
of Cork, for employing and maintaining the
Poor, punifhing of Vagabonds, and pro-
viding for and "educating Foundling Chil-
dren.

4T 17. An
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17. An Ad for vefting Part of the Eftate of
Henry levers, Efq; in Truftees, for raifing

Money to difcharge the Debts and Tncum-
brances affeding the Whole, and for ena-

bling the faid Henry levers, and thofe in
Remainder, by his Father's Settlement,
when in Pofleffion, to make Leafes for
Lives renewable for ever, of the Town of

Mount levers, and of the Lands about it,

at an improved Rent.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent, feverally, in

thefe Words, viz.

" Soit fait comme il eß deßre. "

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant wa
pleafed to withdraw,  and was attended as
entered ; and the Commons returned to tn
Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, t
unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed.

Adjourned  till  To-morrow Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

Die   Jovis,   18° Martii,   1735a

D~~mni   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

TTus Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Thomond

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Inchiquin
Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Mount Cajhell

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Allen
Vic. Duncannon

TTus Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen*
TTus Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D"us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* bzc.
TTus Epifc. Dunen* bcc.

TTus Epiic. Kilmor*
D^us Epifc. Limericens* bzc.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
TTus Epifc. Corcagens* bzc.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* b.c.

ETus Epifc. Alladens* bzc.
TTus Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* bzc.

TTus Blayney
TTus Altham
TTus Carbery

TTus Tullamore
TTus South-aell

Complaint

D'us Epiíc. Oßoriens*

Prayers. agreed thereunto, without any ^^rigina1

Ordered, ttiat the Judges be covered. and alfo compared the fame with t .e^ Gr¿jt

A Complaint being made to the Houfe, of   Tranfmifs   under the  Great  Sea
^Breach of a  Breach *q{ priv¡le¿  committed   by   £dward     allait!,  With which it exadl. ^ ^ ^

gc' Taylor, in entering on the Lands and Te-
nements oí Young's Caßle in the Liberties of
the City oí Dublin, the Property of the Lord
Vifc. Tyrone, in the Time of Privilege of Par-

liament, although the faid Taylor has no Right
)r Prctcnfion thrreto.

cad a

Ce****

Order

thereon.

•  and after fome time fpent 1"-=   ^ ̂

The
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the    Biihop of Cork reported from

>r Prctcnfion thereto,

It is ordered by the Lords  Spiritual and

Ordered, that the faid Bill be re
time To-morrow Morning. pleafe

The Houfe was adjourned during      ^ in-p^"
and put into a Committee, upon a.  /- jvent

titled,  An   Ad for  the   Relief of  m   .^
Debtors;  and after fome time fpent t

And  -h'   ¡£The Houfe was  refumed

Committee rm
(¿uaKcrs'Uill.

faid Matter of Complaint fhall be, and is
hereby, referred to the Lords' Committees for
Privileges ; who are to confider thereof, and
report their Opinion therein to the Houfe.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon a Bill, intitled,
An Ad for accepting the folemn Affirmation
or Declaration of the People called Quakers,
inftead of an Oath in the ufual Form -, and
after feme time fpent therein,

The Houfe -was refumed : And the Lord

Tullamore reported from the Committee, that
they had gone  through  the   faid  Bill,   and

And t
íe -

that they had gone through the fa¡d
»n£

entj

a third

.nruugis w-- —   ^ Amc"

agreed thereunto, without any Amen ^jna
and alfo compared thc fame with the     ^^>d

Tranfmifs,   under   the Great  Seal  o
Britain, with which it exadly agrees

Ordered, that the faid Bill be rea
time on Monday Morning next.

Ordered, that all  the Lords in an    *ryice
the Town, be fummoned to attend tn
of the Houfe, upon that Day.

Adjourned till To-morrm *****' '
Eleven o'clock.

Ilill'>■

pit
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Die Vetier is,   19o  Martii,   1735°"

D"mni   tarn SpFales   quam   Temples  prafentes fuerunt
D*us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Antrim

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. AVr/j*

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Molefworth

TTus Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
Tj""us Archiepifc. Caßelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Blayney

D~us Altham

D~us Carbery

D~us Tullamore

D~us Southwell

^t.--;
b.:i

r  V|,h

a-aîj-

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Opon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for accepting the folemn Affirmation or
Declaration of the Peojle called Quakers, in-
ftead of an Oath in the ufual Form.

The -Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment

D~us Epifc. Midens*
TTus Epiic. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Lionens* bcc.

D"*us Epifc. Dunen* bzc.
D""us Epifc. Kilmor*
TTus Epifc. Dromorens*

D^us Epifc. Elphin*
D^us Epifc. Corcagens* bzc.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* bzc.

D~us Epifc. Deren*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* bzc.
D~us Epifc. Oßoriens*

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of Meffage from
Commons, by the Chancellor of the Exchequer Common.,
and others, Members of the faid Houfe, with
an  ingrofled Bill,  intitled,  An Ad  for  the
fpeedy and more effedual getting in of the
Effeds of Jojeph Nuttall and William M'Guire,     with
and the diftributing of thc fame among the
Creditors ; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Mr. NutuP»
Ad for the fpeedy and more effedual getting Hill.
in of the Effeds of Jojeph Nuttall and William
M'Guire,  and the diftributing of the  fame
among the Creditors.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of   time on Tuejday next.

Commons, by Mr. Morgan and others,  Mem-
bers of the faid Houfe, with an ingrofled Bill,
intitled, An Ad for the more effedual pre-

Upon reading the Order for the Day, for
reading a third time a Bill, intitled, An Ad
for the Relief of infolvent Debtors.

Ordered, that the faid Bill  be read a third

time on Tuefday next,  and that all thc Lords
in  and   about   the  Town,   be fummoned   to

Ad for the more  effedual  preventing clan-    attend  the Service of the Houfe, upon  that
deftine Marriages. Day.

venting clandeftine Marriages; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

**i     Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

. Ordered, that the fiiid Bill be read a fécond
time on Tuejday next.

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

D"m"ni
D~us Wyndham, Cancí

Co. Kildare

Co, Thomond

Co. Antrim

r°* Rofcommon

^°* Inchiquin

L°- Mount Alexander

Vi
V
Vic

Die  Martis,   23o  Martii,   17.35a

tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

5- Mountgarrett

V

f Maßareene
Mountjoy

I*. Molefworth

Vic. Duncannon

* ic. Laneßorough

TTus Archiepifc. Armacan*
TTus Archiepifc. Dublin*

TTus Architrpifc. Caßelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~ns Epifc. Midens*
TTus Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Laonens* bzc.

D'us Epifc Dunen* bee.

D"us Epifc Kilmor*
TTus Epiic. Droar.rens*

D"us Epifc. Elphin*
D'us Epiic. Corcagens* bcc
TTus Epifc. Femen* bzc.

D~us Epifc. Alladcn.* bcc.

TTus Epifc Deren*
IT ;s Epifc Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Oßoriens*

4T2

D~us Blayney
TTus Altham
TTus Carbery
D~us Tullamore

D~us Southwell

TTus Mount Caßle

PRAVERS.
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Rc-foliiiion

for Addrefs

In Lord

Lieutenant.

JOURNALS    OF   THE
[A. 1735

Vr -yvers. James Hamilton of Mount Caßle in the Co. *•

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. Tyrone, Efqä Son and Heir of the Right: H©^ »
or.    j    ! u     ui    ajj-   r- i       « >«" Lo>'d Vile. Str abane, now Lord riaru
Refolvcd, that an humbe Addrefs be pre- «C.     " .,   , hv Writ to

r   .  x       -L-A a.L    t     , « •    t „ „,   m °i Mount Caftle, beins called up oy »»»
fented to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, to <     ' s ,.rr)aV   in  hi-»

i_-      t.    »mi     i      c   i-   u     r    rA.u;B the   Houle   or   Peers,   was this  uay, "   ,
return him the Thanks of this Houfe, tor his „   ,        . ' +v - \ nrd A"ant

■ r       i-nA,--n     • jfi*vi Robes,  introduced between  the L/O ru ^
wife and juft Adminiftration  and for his Zeal and        Lord ^ alfo ¡n thcir Robes

for his Majefty s Service, and the Welfare oí ^ Gcntlcman.Ulhcr Q'f the  Black-Rod a^
this km-rdom. j-r/z? . t.-- r » v-   r™t ni Arrrrs

= L/Jler King  oi Arms,   in   his Coat o.« ,-
Ordered, that the Earl of r/,m*(W and all preceding: His Lordihip prefented his Writ «

the Lords prefent ihall be,  and are hereby, Summons to the Lord Chancellor, on his Me?

appointed a Committee, to prepare an Addrefs, at the Wool-Sack, who gave it to the Clt*

purfuant to the foregoing Refolution. of the Parliaments, Wnich was  read at w

Table, and is as follows, viz.

I'Hii**

M e (Tage from

Coniiiioi)S)

■with

Mr. Leslie's

Bill,

anil

GeORGIUS Secundus, Dei  Gra? MgJ,
Britan? Franc? et Hibern? Rex, Fidei V*.
&c. Prediled? et fidel? n r? J^f^jffi*
de  Mount Caßle, in Com? frone,       -^
et hered? perquam fidel? et diled? L° rf„h
guin? ri'r? Jacob* Vieecom? Strabane, W
*.--•- .- -Z^_„., _. _onfenfu Reveje^

? fidcl? «. f ?,S
Oiiia de advifament? et confenfu R*

fm? fidel? «t
fincer? diled? ConciT? nr? Hugon* *X£.,L

._lY?t<-it? li",-'l s

in Christo Patri ^p'q"'"11

Í? nri
Armaean* Primat? et Metropolit? to^     ^

Their Lordíhips, or any five of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in

the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe oí

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Lucas and others, Members

of the faid Houfe, with an .ingroifed Bill, inti-
tled, An Ad for Sale of Part of the Lands of

Rmy and Glafhugh, the Eftate of Robert Leßie,

Efq; lying in the Co. Monaghan, and for ap-

plying the Money arifing thereby, as alfo the
Sum of £3000, Part of the Portion oí Fiances
Lfie alias Lvdloiv, Wife of the faid Robert
Lejlie, to the Payment of Debts and Incum-
brances affedin-z; the faid Lands, and other the
Debts of the faid Robert Leßie ; and for fettling
the Refidue and Remainder of the faid Lands
of Glafhugh  and Rmy to   the feveral  Ufes
herein mentioned ;   to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for Sale of Part of thc Lands of Emy and
Glajslottgh,   the Eftate of Robert Leßie, Efq;
lying in the Co. Monaghan, and for applyinsr.
the Money ariling thereby, as alfo the Sum of
¿"3000, Part of the Portion of Frances Lejlie
alias Ludlow, Wife of the faid Robert Lejlie,
to the Payment of Debts and Incumbrances
afieding the faid Lands and other the Debts of
the faid Robert Lefie-,   and for  fettling  the
Refidue and Remainder of the faid Lands of
Glttjslough and Emy to the feveral Ufes herein
mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow Morning.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Maxwell and others, Mem-
bers of the faid Houfe, with an ingroifed Bill,
intitled, An Ad for the Relief of the Proteßant r . Je  ...
Creditors and Leffees of Sir John Fleming, Kt.        Then his Lordihip came to the  i*^ t¡:c
deceafed, and oí Michael Fleming, Efq; only   took the Oaths, and made and lu,îL jKd tlie
Son of the faid Sir John Fleming, and for et-    Declaration, and alfo took and fubic ̂  <

•«fqm fidel? et ^q"m diled;* fon«- ^
Thorn* IVyndham, Ar? Cane? n r? /yi%? n~,i
GulieP Conolty, Ar? Juftic? nV did? Kcfbufj?
Hib* et Concil? nr? cjufd? R~ni? 4f ^fi-ns?
arduis et urgent? nec,ot? nos flat? et ■ .-,

Km riVi Hibern* p<d? et Eccf^ •» j
concernen? quod~m Parliament? n ri o

Dublin* décimo quarto die NovjA'Ç^ «b~nl

R^ni? rfri primo: Tener? orílill?aVj*cq? R~ni

cum Prélat? Magnat? et Procer f¡" j ¡t~r
nri colloquiu? haber? et tradar? v fe^
fub fide et ligeant? quib? nob? teñe ^.^t

injungend? Mandamus quod C° Lment1
did? negot? arduitat?et *Ficul,.S parli»?
ccffmt? excufation? quacunq; a"-1 ¿n;lp
immédiat? poít vifu? aut reception -tfj .?
interfit?   nobife? ac cum Prélat'   A   à
er Procer." ~'rnr tra

v fm Co
honor? n r*1 ac  lalvatior c*. "w'".ri?   ne¡7

Eccfiae   p^d«, expeditionemq;   ,dl,Xt/>n?
diligit?  nullat'   omitt?   Teft?
Gen?  et   Gen?   Gubernat? ü»;
nri   Hibern* apud   Dublin* viceíi™0
die Martif,  Anno R""ni n ri nono.

■ex*  p'd«, fup? did? negot tra     ^
Joncil? impenfur? et hoc heut ^
n r? ac  falvatio? et defens     ■       ?

did?   -■"■«o,

? did? *»

Sv-..-*'

...-J-

Table,
aIT

d toOath of Abjuration, purfuant ^  u,_
and afterwards was conduded  *°\ angarons'
ta,*c py«.p at   tbft lower end of the »

Mr.

Flemini

Bill.   r
brought from the Houic-^

fedually executing certain Articles of Açree-
ment entered into between the faid Michael

tlemwg and Tl-iV)- O'G^, Widow ; to which
tncy defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Jtoftgima viee lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of the Proteßant Creditors

and LeiTees of Sir John Fleming, Kni<dit   dc

exeeuti   : %&* ™™*> fd.for eff^ua!ly
tercd into I        Articles of Agreement en-

Orc'erfil   il,,«- .-u    r ■ , ^.., . r«///^, to tne  l own 01   íw»""»   —

tÄÄ^"be rcad a tco"d c""nt^ to »hich theydel1rc the
5- of this Houfe.

the Sta tutes
ole

his Place  at, the  lower
Bench.

A Meifage was ~.~^..- iT>_

Commons, V Mr. Morgan and others, B¡1i,
bcrs of the faid Houfe, with an ,"?r0.1,..diní
intitled, An Ad for repairing the Road Aj^,
from the Green of Kilcullen in the C ° ^unty ;
to the Town of Athy in the fame ^,j..rf-
and from thence through the TovvnJ 9ySgii\

ohi'K
&

'0*

¿«/A, to the Town of r/.7»,W m tnc --   lcC
^—...   ._ ...-u._u *!,.>,. ^^rs- the Concur

tfodk
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5¡jj¡ . Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
P'cßl" Ad fer repairing the Road leading from

the Green of Kilcullen in the Co. Kildare, to
the Town of Athy in the fame County; and
from thence through the Town of Stradbally
to the Town of Timohoe in the Queen's County.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

HOUSE    OF   LORDS.
353

Mcir. time To-morrow Morning.

batons.0171 A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Thomas Cuffe and others,
Members of the faid Houfe, with an ingrofled
"ill, intitled, An Ad for explaining, amending
and making more effedual an Ad, intitled,
An Act for repairing the Road leading from
the City of Kilkenny, to the Town oiC/onmel,
m the Co. Tipperary ; to which they defire the

r. Concurrence of this Houfe.

"We-Bili Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for explaining,amendingand making more
effedual an Ad, intitled, An Ad for repairing
the Road leading from the City oí Kilkenny, to
the Town of Clonmel in the Co. Tipperary.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
y time on Ft id.y next.

^"WWouu This Day the Right Hon. Humphry Lord
^ib/8 Vife. Laneßorough fat firft in Parliament, on

-.** the Death of his Father Brinfley late Lord
Vife. Laneßorough, and delivered his WTrit in
the accuftomed manner, and came to the

Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie Jecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Act fer the more effedual preventing clan-
deftme Marriages.

■Y.

".«■Bill

^<<<_r r j}f Queftion being being put, Whether the
laid Bill ihall be committed?

And a Debate ariiing thereon ;

The Opinion of the Judges was demanded
011 the following Cafe, viz.

,   ' Whether  any  Perfon,   other   than   the
t lather or the Guardian, or feme Perfon ap-
t Pointed by the Chancellor, can profecute a

« ffl llP°n the firft Claufe in this Bill, for the
D'flolution of the Marriage t
fo this Cafe, the Opinion of the Judges was

^»'vered   by the  Lord Chief Juftice of his
K.- Jefty's Court of Kings-Bench :

0D* « ' Ttat no other can fue, but fuch as are
Preferibed by this Ad of Parliament."

r hen the Opinion of the Judges was de-
eded, in the following Cafe, viz.

, ' Whether a Minor, inveigled at the Age of
« Uventy Years and nine Months, after he
. Comes of A^c, can commence a Suit againft

tllc guilty Perfon upon this Ad:'

, y° this Cafe, the Opinion of the Judges was
delivered by thc Lord Chief luftice of his Ma-
JCIty's Court of Kings-Bench :

5S*«     p cannot.'

"**'    Bill ?°lved' that the Confideration of the faid
1   jhall be committed to a Committee of the
x^l» Houfe To-morrow Mornine;   whofe
V°L. III. 4

Lordihips arc to compare the fame with the

original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Infol-e«
Ad for the Relief of infolvent Debtors. Dtblurim>

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. Paired;

A MelTasje was fent to the Houfe of Com- Me»%-M
mons,  by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac- ^"""jff
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to Concurrence.
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

A MeiTage was  brought from the Houfe of Meflkg«
Commons,   by Mr. Serjeant Bettefworth and cÜm,
others,  Members of the faid Houfe, with an
ingroffed  Bill,  intitled, An Ad for repairing
the Road leading from the Town of Mary-

borough in  the  piteen s County,   through   the

Towns of Mcunfrath, Caßletown and Bern's in      «râfc
Cfföry in the fame County; and from  thence
through the Town of Rofcrea, to the Town of
Tomivarah in the Co. Tipperary-, to which they
defire the Concurrence of this I foule.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Tomivarah
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the T_i_fik_-f¡IJ
Town of Maryborough in the Queen's County,
through the Towns of Mountralh, Caßletown
and Borris in Oßory in the fame County ; and
from thence through the Town of Rofcrea to
the Town oí Tomivarah in the Co. Tipperary.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow Morning.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Col. Owen Wynne and others,
Members of the faid Houfe, with an ingroffed
Bill, intilled, An Ad for continuing and
amending an Ad, for the Relief of the Cre-
ditors OÍ the Bank lately kept by Samuel Burton
■and Daniel Fa/kiuer ; and of the Creditors of
the Bank lately kept by Benjamin Burton,
Samuel Burton, Daniel Falkiner ; and of the
Creditors of the Bank lately kept by Ben-

jamin Burton and Samuel Bui ton ; and of the
Creditors of the Bank lately kept by Benjamin
Burlón and Francis Harrijcn-, to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An MelTri.
Ad for continuing and amending an Ad fot^aí'.Bin
the Relief of the Creditors of the Bank lately

kept by Samuel Burlón and Daniel Falkiner-,
and of the Creditors of the Bank lately kept by
Benjamin Burton, Samuel Burton, Daniel Falki-
ner; and of the Creditors of the Bank lately-
kept by Benjamin Burton and Samuel Burton ;
and of the Creditors of the Bank lately kept by
Benjamin Burton and Francis Harrf/on.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Mr.MaMCfi
Ad for the fpeedy and more effedual getting Bill.
in of the Effeds o'f Jqfeph Nuttall and William
Maguire,   and  thc distributing of  the fame
among their Creditors.

U

Adjourned tin To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Mercurii,   24o Martii, 1735a

D~mni   tarn   Spieles   quam   Temfks   pr ajenie s fuerunt.

TTus Wyndham, Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Thomond

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Fchiqmn

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Netterville
Vie. Maßareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. M».K. Cj/ie//

Vic. Duncannon

Vie. Laneßorough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. DnWV
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. iD«««»-!' &c.

D*us Epifc. fc'Aw»-'
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D"us Epifc. i/^Al»'
D"us Epifc. Corcagens* bzc.
TTus Epifc. Femen* bzc.

TTus Epifc. Alladens* bzc.

D"us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* bzc.
TTus Epifc. Oßoriens*

T)"us Althim
TTus Carbery
T)"us Southwell

D"US   i-fc-a*/   G^

Prayers

Ordered, that the Judges be covered iefty's royal Goodnefs,  are  fo many a .^ js
that it would be as needlel» a     n0t

W Had prep.ss«„»s usa swusna_bMUUisic

which he read in his Place, and after delivered
in at the Table, where the fame was again
read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows,
viz.

To his Grace Lionel Duke of Dorset,

Lord Lieutenant General and General
Governor of Ireland.

and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

May it pkafe your Grace,

Favour  which   you   have obtaineo      uajjy
whereby private Property is more e    certaia

fecured, and the Laws become a rno* ^ be
Rule, by which every Man's Rig111

determined. j GoVern-

It will everdiftinguiih your Grace s ̂  haVe
ment, that from the Beginning of '^ 0f the
feen the reafonable and juft Dema    c}lCarfm
Crown, always anfwered by the mo     _ ^nd,

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual   and ready Compliance of the *c(>ons rn*n^e
in return, the moft gracious Conce , nC_
to the People,  of whatever ¡hey J    pifare
celTary, to fecure and increafe tn   -0 are &

w and Happinefs.    You,  my Lord, theie
Addrefs to WE the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in happy as to be employed inl co ^ ^ c3n

L-iLieutenant Parliament affembled, beg Leave, before a mutual Advantages, have a Rig » f Gra0?
Period is put to this Seffion, to congratulate never fail of that Reward, w/C V Mank ,i
your Grace upon the remarkable Unanimity (like other great Benefadors o joved an"
and Temper with which it has been carried on: feems to have moft in view, to e ^ ïCn\e&'
And the happy Conclufion to which it now refpeded by the prefent Age,
approaches, which we doubt not will  be as   bered with Honour by Poftenty. mjU¡ufif
agreeable to his Majefty, as it is beneficial to       „r - ^knowledge  his , r,L)j\*
his faithful People.        ^ W^  muft e™r |^V df£>*

Weffiould not deferve this Happinefs,  if   IW oHi i spacious Acceptance of o«of oUr
we  did  not,  with   the fincereft Gratitude,
acknowledge it to be owing to the fteady Wif-

dom and Jufticeof your Grace's Adminiftration,
through the whole Courfe of which you have

fiicwn, that you have had no other Views than
his Majefty's Service and thc  real Intereft of

this  Kingdom:   fo  difintcrefted, fo jufl  and
prudent a Condud, could not but produce that

uniyerfal Efteem and Affedion for your Grace,

which this whole Nation, upon every Occafion,

CZ^» ¡¡S Majefty to think us not u
The Benefits which by  your Grace's In-   Continuance of his royal

;iland Loyalty to his fac&™™**¿ his r°)\
inviolable kal and Attachment to n
Houfe     than   by  continuing yo»      he \..tß

Government of this Kingdon^.^ athe

reft

manner, promoted
.our Gr-icc/sGoodnef«, that whenJ^, f,.h

ou rt

¡.¡la

niaV •

to his  royal  Pretence^ y
Reprcfentations

rou Will

of the Wady Loyalty
^dAf-
*nclí°hí

F th-5

iluence have been derived to us from his Ma-   tedi
Oto** à.
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Ordered, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
0   his  Grace  the Lord  Lieutenant   bv  the

^ hole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend

"is Grace the  Lord Lieutenant,  humbly to
know when he will pleafe to be attended by
this Houfe, with the faid Addrefs.

.„      Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Mountgarrett
n£       p        the Leave of this Houfe,   at his own

'     ^tieft, to wave his Privilege, at the Suit of
John White, Efq ;

Upon reading the Orders for thc Day,

Lhe Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
Put into a Committee, upon a Bill, intitled,
in Ad for the more effedual preventing clan-

aeitine Marriages; and after fome time fpent
therein, r

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Bi-

ihop oí Meath reported from the Committee,

that thcy had made fome Progrefs in the faid
■bill, and that he was direded to move the

Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into

a Committee on Friday next, to lake the (aid
jj tfcll into further Confideration.

fciíi;Lcn;<'» Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for Sale of Part of the Lands of Emy and
G'la)slough, the Eftate of Robert Lejiie", Efq ;
lying in thc Co. Monaghan-, and for applying
the Money arifing thcrebv, as alfo the Sum of
¿3000, Part of the Portion of Frances LcfAe,
alias Lud'ove, Wife of the faid Robert lAle, to
the I ayment of Debts and Incumbrances af-
f ug rhe fató Lands' and othcr the Debts

ot the faid Robert Leßie, and for fettling the
Refidue and Remainder of the faid Lands of
;2?Ti and E"'A to the feveral Ufes herein
mentioned.

^'^ R'i?í.derCd' that thc Confideration of the faid
Jjul be committed to a feled Committee, and

™ tnc Lord  Vifc. Maffareene, and  all   the
L^Prcfcnt be the i"aid Committee; whofe

ordirnps arc t0 ¡nqu¡re whether all Perfons
conferned 'n the Confequences thereof,  have

n entcd thereunto; and alfo  compare  the
¿me vv'th the original Tranfmifs, under the

rcat  Seal of Great Britain, and fee  that it
e**cüjr agrees therewith.

heir Lordíhips, or any three of them, to

in 2 °n Fr*d°y Morning next, at Ten o'clock,

j, the Committee-Chamber, near thc Houfe of

^F;enii ,    Cers' acljourn as thcy pleafe, and report.

'"'    *' hï.Ioi!'Afrcunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
and T     the Re,icf of thc Proteßant Creditors

a »«flees of Sir John Fleming, Kt. deceafed,

355
and oí Michael Fleming, Efq ; onlv Son of tie

faid Sir John Fleming, and for effectually ex-
ecuting certain Articles of Agreement entered

into between the faid Michael Fleming and
Mary O'Gara, Widow.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall, on Friday Mr. Nu-uir,

next, be put into a Committee, to take into illl>

Confideration a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the

fpeedy and more effedual getting in of the
Effeds of Jofiph Nuttall and William M-Cuire,
and the diftributing of the fame among their
Creditors; and compare the fame with the
original Tranfmifs, under thc Great Seal of
Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla efl Billa, intitled, An T-   -, .
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the Turnpike Bffl
Giecn oí Kilcullen  in the Co. Kild -.re, to the

Town oí A Any in the faid County; and from
thence through the Town of Stradha'ly to the
Town oîTitnohoe in the ^¡teen's County.

Hodie fecunda vire Afra eß Billa, intitled, An To-nktanh
Ad for repairiii r the Road leading from the Tun.p.keBill
Town of Maryborough in the Queen's County,

through the Towns of Mount rath, Caßletovon,
and Borris in Offory in thc fame County; and
from thence through thc Town oi Rof rea, to
the Town of Tomivarah in the Co. Tipperary.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into committed
a Committee on Fridas next, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration; and compare thc fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Gr it
Seal oí Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An MetT.
Ac! for continuing and amending; an Ad for }'

•    r      r -. Li«.-«lilurs>

the Relief of the Creditors of the Bank lately Bill,
kept by Samuel Burton and Daniel Falkiner\
and of the Creditors of thc Bank lately kept
by Benjamin Burton, Samuel Burlen, D.'uiel

Falkiner; and of the Creditors of the Bank k

lately kept by B.njamin Burton and Samuel
Burton-, and of the Creditors of thc Bank

lately kept by Benjamin Bui ion and Francis

Harrifon.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into committee!.

a Committee on Friday next, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration ; and compare the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Adjourned till  Friday  Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

4 U 2 Dig
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Die Verier is, 26o Martii,  1736°-

D"mni tarn SpFales quam Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

TTus Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Cc. Thomond

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. .M>kw Gt/fo-//
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Duncannon

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan*

TTus Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D"iis Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Laonens* bcc.

Dunen* bcc.

Kilmor*
Dromorens*

Elphin*
Corcagens* &c.

Fernen* bcc

Alladens* bzc.

Deren*

Clonferten* bzc.

Oßoriens*

TTus Howth

TTus B'ayney

TTus Altham

TTus Carbery

TTus Mount Caßle

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

MefT-ge rron» A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of
tn rttarn BiW Commons, by Dr. Trotter and others, Members

of the faid Houfe, to return a Bill, intitled,
An Ad for explaining an Ad for real Union
and Divifion of Parilhes ; and to acquaint this
Houfe, that they have agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that in obedience to their Order, he had
waited upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,
humbly to know when he would be attended
by this Houfe with their Addrefs to his Grace;
and he was pleafed to appoint this Day at
Two o'clock, at his Majefty's Caftle oí Due lin.

The Queftion was put, Whether this
fhall pafs ?

Bill

___w_______*m________m____________t____________.~ _____________________*    01
It was refolved in the Affirmative. pl fftff»

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe: of ^ «*>

mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuff'* l0    ¿     ¿¡>
quaint   them,   that this Houfe hath  a S       ->a
to the faid Bill, without any Amendment*

Ordered, that the Confideration of » ^
intitled, An Ad for the  Relief oí ^e john
teßant   Creditors   and   Leffees   of f\jLael
I leming,   Knight, deceafed,   and  offf«ohn
Fleming, Efq; only Son of the  faid Sir J.
Fleming; and for effedually executing ce
Articles of Agreement entered into bet
the faid Michael Fleming and ^lary^u
Widow, iliall be committed to a feie«    *Jjj

ittee; and that the Lord Vifc. Duncan«**?
I     __. T - . r    •J'-nmlíl»1'.

Lord

Lieutenant's

Anfwerr

Mirriage-

-.111,

His Lordffiip alfo acquainted the Houfe,
that he had laid the Refolutions of this Houfe'

in/atni,UH0f íhc,°ffficc,:s.a"dSe™ts attend-! whofe Lordihips are to inquire whether ̂
Pfeafedto .h^f7hlsGrace'^hewas Perfons concerned in the Vjonfequences d
pieaied to give this Anfwer, viz. •*■     r • ■   -  - -       ■   **--Ml a

" I will take Care to lay thefe Refolu-

t.ons of the Houfe of Lords before his Ma-
'   jelty.

• UZ f //o^',accotding to Order, was ad-
join red during Pleafure, and put into a Corn-

Bill im tld A mtA°f-th" Confideration a
Bill, intitled, An Ad for the more effedual

preventing clandeftme Marriages, and afee
fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And tn_ i j
Bifhop of Meath reported from the Com

that they had gone through the faid Bill S

agreed thereunto, without anv Amend™ ♦

and alfo compared the fame with the IT I

Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of r,
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
A l    \fe m0re effeaual Preventing c'lann
dcltine Marriages. b

iuiLLcc;anatnat tne L-ord Vile, uvn*™— . ei

all the Lords prefent be the faid Commi ^
whofe Lordftiips are to inquire whetn ^
Perfons concerned in the ConfequenCC ̂
the faid Bill have confented thereto ; ^
compare the fame with the original Tran ^
under the great Seal of Great Brit a»'*
fee that it exadly agrees therewith. ^

Their Lordftiips, or any three of th<.¡j[¿clí,
meet To-morrow Morning,  at Ten_5'   fc oí
in the Committee-Chamber, near the t±^
Peers,  adjourn as they pleafe, and rep   ^ ^

His Grace the  Lord Primate P^^Ltfog
thc Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Ad for n»     ¡tI
more effedual an Ad to amend and ^{¿¡ng
n Ad, intitled, An Ad to encourage d      „ts
if Houfes, and making other lmPT%]ÄV\a*'

■

of Houfes, and making other iniFI^'j]aPi
on Church-Lands, and to prevent D-* Y
tionsi which was received. • i d An ß'" ?é

Ho lie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intltlf¿ to b¿3
__ _•     '     ... ....   :_r„{.xx_\   an A^'a/tO1

1 lóate prima vice iecia ty< *»•»»•"»» a ¿t, l" \.^'

Ad for   making   more  effedual  an ̂  ^ C£
amend and explain an Ad, intitled^ ^¡nj
to encourage building of Houfes, a
other Improvements  on Church-La1
*.-» —_.  T-v-i .•__._.__to prevent Dilapidations. ¡bait
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"tied.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
A¿t for making more effedual an Ad to
amend and expíain an Act, intitled, An Ad
to encourage building of Houfes, and making
°ther Improvements on Church-Lands, and
t0 prevent Dilapidations.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-mor-
™w Morning, be put into a Committee to take
ne faid Bill into Confideration ; and compare

the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under

the Great Seal of Great Britain,  and fee that

it exadly agrees therewith.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not

proceeded upon, be adjourned till To-mor-

row Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

3S7

Die Sabbati,  2J° Martii,   1736a

D"mni   tarn    SpVales    quam    Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

r4

D"us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Thomond

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Maßireene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Duncannon

TVus Archiepifc. Armaean*
D'us Archiepilc. Caffelen*

TVus Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D'us Howl h

D'us Blayney

Wus Mount Caßle

D'us

TVus,

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc
Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.
Epifc.

Epifc.

Midens*
Laonens* &c.

Dunen* &c.

Kilmor*
Dromorens*

Elphin*
Corcagens* &c.

Fernen* &e.

Alladens* &c.

Deren*

Clonferten* &c.

Offoriens*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

dJ1?6 î^rd Chancellor  reported,   that  the
LorTi "   d  Ycfterday  attend  his Grace the
hisGrn eUtenant w*th their Addrefs; to which

e Was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

My Lords,

x p     r^ very kind Addrefs is a convincing
•Proof.  ■*■■*- —   - - -  - ö

« a~7"' ^at a Zeal for his Majefty's Service,
4 0r   lVc Good of his People, can never fail

' p fS^,ning y°"r Efteem.    I ihall never for-
1 -?vh-*K   PubI'ek Mark of your Approbation,

c »en I  confider not only as an  Honour
1 °ne me- but a lafting Obligation laid upon
t e> to promote thc Welfare of this King-

10ro, to the utmoft of my Power."

^r^Tern'8 or.dcrcd' hY thc  Lords Spiritual  and
Addre?   fm Parliament affembled,  that the

Lieut this Honfe to his Grace the Lord
Anfw-Cl T of /ri'dncfday laft,  and his Grace's
and   er thereunto,   ihall  be forthwith printed
Noufcrf       d;    and that  the  Clcrk   of thl'S
Addref      aPPoint  thc Printing- of   the faid

Th?

*-*■•*
<!:**

and Anfwer.

L0rfj ,^p0rd Vil*c- Duncannon reported from the

of a p^°mrr>ittees, to whom the Confideration
the a ' int'tled, An Ad for the Relief of

Fl€ff\roteV^ntCTcd\toxs and Lcffees of Sir John
F/tJ^ anight, deceafed, and of Michael
ReZ'ngi EftU °nly   Son of the faid Sir Johnernin

and for effedu.i'ly executing certain
ment  entered  into   betWi   n^Affkfii._.

Vol   5S**irf Fleming and Mary O'Gara

Mr.

Widow, was committed t, that they had gone
through the faid Bill, and that all Perfons
concerned in the Confequences thereof have
confented thereunto, and have agreed to the
fame, without any Amendment; and alfo
compared the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of G eat Britain,

with which it exadly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of thé Proteßant Creditors VN! • ,

and Leffees of Sir John Fiem'ng, Kt. deceafed, bill,

and of MichaeI Fleming, Efq • only Son of the
faid Sir John Fleming, and for effedually ex-

ecuting certain Articles of Agreement entered
into between the faid Michael Fleming and
Mary O'Gara, Widow.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall país *

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac- vmtl

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment. C°"CI

The Lord Vifc. Maffareene reported from
the Lords' Committees, to whom the Confi-
deration of a Bill, intitled, An Ad for Sale of
Part of the Lands oí Emy and Glaf'slough, the
Eftate oí Robert Leßie, Efq; lying in the Co.
Monaghan ; and for applying the Mon y arifing
thereby, as alfo the Sum of/"-?coo, P:i
the Portion of Fane' ls/!-A litas Lu

Wife of thc faid Robert L /lie. to th« Payment
of Debts and Incumbrances aifeding the faid

X Lands.

palTi,;

Mcflagp t-o

Commons

Ii

oucurrctite.
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Mr. Leu
Bill,

Loads, and other the Debts of the faid Robert
Le/lie\ and for fettling the Refidue and Re*
mainder of the faid Lands of Glafslough and
Emy, to the feveral Ufes herein mentioned,
was committed s that they had gone through
the faid Bill, and that all Perfons concerned
in the Confequences thereof have confented
thereto, and have agreed to the fame, without
any Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for Sale of Part of the Lands oí Emy and
Glafslough, the Eftate of Robert Leßie, Efq ;

lying in the Co. Monaghan, and for applying

the Money ariiing thereby, as alfo the Sum of

£3000, Part of the Portion oí Frances Lejlie,
alias Lu'low, Wife of the faid Robert I/fie, to
the Payment of Debts and Incumbrances af-

fedine the laid Lands, and other the Debts of

thc faid Robert Leßie, and for fettling the Re-
fidue and Remainder of the faid Lands of

Glafslough and Emy, to the feveral Ufes herein

mentioned.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by  Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, .(p ac-

rencc. quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to

the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Clonmel Hodie fecunda vice lefia ejl Bt'l'a, intitled, An
Turnpik_-Bill Ad for' explaining, amending and making

more effedual an Ad, intitled, An Ad for
repairing the Road leading .-rom the City of
Kilkenny, to the Town of Clonmel in the Co.
Tipperary.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall he put into

a Committee on Monday next, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal oí Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

■ The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee upon a Bill, intitled, An
Ad for the fpeedy and more effedual getting

in of the Effeds ¿Í Jojeph Nuttall and William
fMGuire, and the diftributing of the fame
among their Creditors • and after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe mis rejumed: And thc Lord Vifc.
Mountjoy reported from the Committee, that
they had made feme Progrefs in the Confi-
deration of the faid Bill, and that he was di-

reded to move thc Houfe for Leave to fit
again.

Refolved, that this Houfe iliall be imme-

diately put into a Committee, to take thc faid
Bill into further Confideration : And

Then the Houf was adjourned during ?!*$?,'
and put into a Committee upon the laid lid .
and after lome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rej"timed: And the

p-ifïï-d ;

M.-ff.jre to

Commons,
with

Conçut

*"otnmitteJ.

Lord Vifc
Mill.    JIOT!/.     UUUJ    I CI l illicit •      ""a.    »-

Mountjoy reported from the Committee, B»
they  had   gone through   the  faid Bdh  a1^

agreed thereunto,  without any Amendme 1 »

and alfo compared the fame with the orig1
Tranfmifs,   under  the   Great Seal  of ™
Britain, with which it exadly agrees. .

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, >nti.tled;tL Jj&»
Ad for the fpeedy and more effedual geti   e ̂
in of the Effeds of Jofefh Nuttall and.^¡¡J
M'Guire,  and  the  diftributing of the
among their Creditors. .    „•.*

The (Oueftion was put, Whether this Ü1
-hall pafs ? ?M.

It was refolved in the Affirmative ^_,

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe t ^ ^ ^¿*

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agre
the faid Bill, without any Amendment. ^

Then the Houfe was adjourned during P,¿T¿.¿
and put into a Committee upon a Bub m - ^
An Ad for repairing the Road leading ̂
the Town of Maryborough in the -t¡fVK

through the Towns of Mountrath, &f aDj

and Borris in Oßory, in the fame Cou" y ̂  ^
from thence through the Town of *f [fjr; -,
the Town of Tomivarah in the Co. T/P'

and after fome time fpent therein,        R-n-0p

The Houfe was rejumed: And the Lord ! •
oí Down reported from the C°^"j%r'reetl
they had gone through the firid Bin» an j flfo
thereunto, without anv »amendment ; - r^n(_
compared the fame with the origin» -lJ!/h
mils, under the Great Seal of Great

with which it exadly agrees. p/,,lurY

The Houfe was adjourned during IxJ jn,

and put into a Committee, upon a B ¿¡ng
titled, An Ad for continuing and am ^
an Ad for the Relief of the Creditors ■ .j
Bank lately kept by SamuelBurton am»   g^

and^^^^^ of the Creditors ^ "ßßurto*^
lately kept by Benjamin Burton, Santue..f,t_x oí
Daniel Falkiner-, and of the Credi 0 ^
the Bank lately kept by Benjamin Burl ^
Samuel Burton-, and of the Creditors ^
Bank lately kept by Benjamin But to t t
Francis Harrijon .   and after feme tune   Y
th erein,

__—m—_________________________________\\\ 1 ßifhop
The Houfe was refumed: And the Lora »      t

_/r._.L Í_    F.- 1       /-._„-,-,-,;iff"'-  l     -oí Meath reporteeHVom the  Committee.

they  had cone   throne.!,  the   faid B-1 '
an«

gone   through the   i-""  *"lnl.n--
agreed thereunto without any Amen \

Of**

Wilneffcs

fworn.

and alfo compared the fame with the

Tranfmifs,    under  the   Great  Seal ot

Britain, with which it exadly agrees-        ^ tf*
Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, hltitl^à *'<"

Ad for continuing and amending an    . teh/ ¡¿.n,
the Relief of the Creditors of the Vff!t)lU-r,

md Daniel IdK'tjo;w Duioral and Charles Dennis being by kept  by Samuel Burton and  Daniel ̂ ¡'\cpt
Order «lied in, were feverally ¡worn at the and of the Creditors of the Bank ^%Jß
jar, m order to give their Tellimony before by   Benjamin Burton, Samuel Burton, »&

their Lordfhips at the faid Committee. Falkiner-, and of the Creditors of the »
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ï>tTtd ;

UtSSSk
'gMo

"inns

••lih

lately kept by Benjamin Burton and Samuel
Burton-, and of the Creditors of the Bank
lately kept by Benjamin Burton and Francis
Harrijon.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

it was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Mefiage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
m°ns, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-

'"*""• -Çaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Then the Houje was adjourned during Plea jure,

and put into a Committee upon a Bill, intitled,
An Ad for making more effedual an Ad to
amend and explain an Ad, intitled, An Ad
to encourage building of Houfes, and making
other Improvements on Church-Lands, and to
prevent Dilapidations; and after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And his Grace thc

Lord Primate reported from the Committee,

that they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any A . endment ;

and alfo compared thc fame with the original

Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Hodie tertia vie lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for making more effedual an Ad to amend

and explain an Ad, intitled, An Ad to cn-
cour. e building of Houfes and making other
Improvements on Church-Lands, and to pre-

vent Dilapidations.

The Cy eftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall paCs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe hnth paffed the
faid Bill ; to which they defire their Concur-
rence.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee on Monday next, to take into
Confideration a Bill i -ntit'cd, An Ad for re-

pairing the Road leading from the Green of
Kilcullen in the Co. Kildare, to the Town of

Athy in the fame County; and from thence

thro' the Town of Stradbally, to the Town of

Timohoe, in thc ¡Queen's County; and compare

the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

359
B |l For

C
Lauus, tu.

pafTYl;

and frnt to

Communi
I..I-

C'lnciarii.-nce.

Timohoe

Tuntpikr-Kill

committed.

Die  Lunœ,   29o Mardi,   1736°-

D"tit ni   tarn    Spinales    quam    Temples   prajentes  fuerunt.

D'us Wyniham, Canc**

Co. Kildare

Co. Thomtnd

Co. Inchiquin

Vic Mountgarrett

Vic. Maffareene
\ ¡C. Duncannon

» ic. Lanefborough

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D'us Epifc. Midens*
D'us Ep\fc.Fapoiens*

D'us Epilc. Dunen* &c.

D'us Epifc. Jjromc

D'us Epilc. Elphli:*

D'us Epifc. Corcagens* he.

D'us Epifc. Feinen* he.

D'us Fpifc AVadens* &c.

D'us Epifc. Deren*

D'us Epifc. Clonferien* &C.

D'us Epifc. Offoriens*

D'us Blayney

D' ;s Altham
D'us M'-unt C-'ß'k

-•-.-i

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

VCfiill ^°fe ter*t* vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Tct for repairing the Road leading from the

°wn of Maryborough in the Queen*» County,
H DSh thc Towns of Mountrath, Cßletown

c     Borrts in Offory in the fame County ; and
th0rVhence through the Town of Rofcrca to
fte Town of lomivarah in the Co. Tipper ary.

fhThe Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
"^l pafs? V

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Mefläge was fent to thc Houfe of Com-

™°n-s>  hy Mr. Sttpheus and Mr. Cuffe,  to ac-

rCntt* ¡h  ?• thern* that this Houfe hath agreed to
*-" laid Bill, without any Amendment.

""»on,

CY""»»

T.cu the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
jcurued during Vleajure, and put into a Com- SSl*0"
mittcc, upon a Bill, intitled, An Ad for re-Turnpike Bill
pairing the Road leading from the Green of
KAullen in the Co. Kildare, to the Town of
Athy in the fame County; and from thence.
through the Town of Slradbal'y, to the To* n
oi Timohoe in the Queen's County; and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Biihop
of Ferns reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the fid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment ;
and alfo compared the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Gnat

Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

X 2 Ordered,
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow Morning.

A Petition of the Right Hon. John Lord
Vifc. Lfburn, fetting forth :

That John Vauglwn of Trofcod in the Co.
Cardigan, Bib-, the Petitioner's Father, was by
Letters Patents under the Great Seal oí England,
dated thc 29th Day oí June, in the f^ Year of
the Reign of his late Majefty King William III.
( of Glorious Memory ) created a Peer of

this Kingdom of Ireland, by the Stile and Title
of Baron of Feathard and Vifcount Lfburn in
the faid Kingdom.

That the Petitioner's faid Father died before
he had an Opportunity of taking his Seat in
Parliament; and the Honour defcending to

the Petitioner, he came into this Kingdom, in
order to attend the Service of this Houfe, this
prefent Seffion of Parliament.

That thc Petitioner, having miflaid his Writ
of Summons, which was fent to him into

Great Britain, on the Calling of this prefent

Parliament, the Petitioner applied to the Ri^ht
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor, for a Re-

newal of the faid Writ, fo miflaid; but could
not obtain the fame, from an Objedion made

by his Lordihip, that the faid Letters Patents
had not been ¡moiled in the High Court of
Chancery, purfuant to a Claufe therein con-
tained.

That the Petitioner, being a Minor at the
tame of his faid Father's Death, and living in
Great Britain ever fince he came of Age, and
having had the faid Writ of Summons"fent to

him as aforefaid, did not exped to have any
Objedion   made againft the  Renewal ot m
faid Writ of Summons.

And humbly praying  their Lordíhips,    o
take the Premi'fes  into Confideration, and
grant him fuch Relief as their Lordfhips-
their great Juftice and Wifdom, fliould tn,n
fit ; was prefented to the Houfe, and read-

„ • •   „1 atid Od*
It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual        ih,tcao»

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that
faid Petition íhall be, and is hereby, rcterrt0
to the Lords' Committees for Privileges,
confider  thereof,   and   report  their Oplfll
thereupon to the Houfe.

Then thc Houfe was adjourned during Pl'aJu *
and put into a Committee, upon a Bill,intl . '

An Ad for explaining, amending and JiaW »
more effedual an Ad, intitled, An Ad ^

repairing the Road leading from the Ci y
Kilkenny to the Town of Clonmel in thc ^
Tipper ary -, and after fome time fpent ther    »

The  Houfe  wat refumed:   And the ^

Vifc. Duncannon reported from the C^f?1 fln¿

that they had gone through the faid B¡J^cnt,
agreed thereunto, without any Amend   *.

and alfo compared the fame with the      ^

nal Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal ot
Britain, with which it exadly agrees. ^

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read * l l
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Wtng'
Eleven o'clock.

Die Martis, 30o Martii,  1736°-

D-mni   tarn   SpVales   quam   Temfles  prafentes fuerunt.

D^US    GUBERNATOR    Ge.N?

D'us Wyndham, Cane*

Co. Kildare

Co. Thomond

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Maffareene

Vic Miuntjoy

Vic. Allen
Vic. Duncannon

Vie. Lanefbcrough

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D'us Epifc. Midens*
D'us Epifc. Darens*

D'us Epifc. Laonens* &c.
D'us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D'us Epifc. Kilmor*
D'us Epifc. Dromorens*

D*"us Epifc. Elplun*
D'us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D'us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D'us Epifc. Alladens* &C.

D'us Epifc. Deren*
D'us Epifc. Clonferien* &c.
D'us Epifc. Offoriens*

TVus Hovtth

D'us Blayney

D'us Altham

D'us Mount Caßl<

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Dav,

Timoiioe ¡J°dle tertia vice Icéïa eß Billa, intitled, An
furnp.ke.BlH Ad for repairing the Road leading from the

Green of Kilcullen in the Co. Kildare, to the
Town of Athy in the fame County ; and from
thence through the Town of Stradbally, to the
Town oí Timohoe in the Queen's County.

BiH
The Queftion was put, Whether this

ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe o:
mons, by  Mr. Stephens and Mr. Qtffe,        tQ Cöo<

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agre
thc faid Bill, without any Amendment.

it****
fCovv

ac- A
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SÇLaAdfë T3-   le5îa eßfla' Íniltledf, An        TO thefe B,1IS' theClerk of the Parliaments
* eB"'„   T  tor  explaining,   amending  and  making    pronounced   the  Royal Mint   fev^r-1

more effedual  an Ad, intitled, An Ad  for    thefe Words, viz.      * ' fcVCni11* ,ft
repairing the Road leading from the City of
KUhpnnx,     a«    *_._l HT«....-,    „Fm_/   _-_   »1_       t->

* —o    —«•   svw.».   —~~>5   """i    S.SIV, x_,i_y    ui

Kilkenny, to thc Town of Clonmel in the Co
Tipperary.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
CorZ-a      m°ns, by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-

rtn«. quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

A Motion  being  made, and the  Queftion

MV.;

With

•< Le Roy le veultY'

4. An Ad for accepting the folemn Affirmation
or Declaration of the People called Quakers,
inftead of an Oath in the ufual Form.

5. An Ad for repairing the Road leading from
the Town of Maryborough in the Queen's
County, through the Towns oí Mount rat h,
Call let oven and Bonis in Oßbry in the fame
County; and from thence through the
Town of Rofcrea to the Town of Tomivarah
in the Co. Tipperary.as. iviuLiun  Deing  mane, ana tne  -^ueition        J" Li"~ *-o. upperary.

put, That the Clerk of this Houfe do proceed    6. An Ad for repairing th* T_r._j 1    j*     c

to copy over the old Tournais of this Houfe 1 the Green of Kv"/L :! ?A,eaíl.n? fr0m

ÎM*'?■• f-om
""■""■on.

- ..— .  »..».  ^..^..r.  v/i    usía  imuiL"  nu  UHA.L

to copy over the old Journals of this Houfe.

It paffed in the Negative.

-..«„,, A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
retu"i Bill. Commons, by Mr. William Cooper and others,

Members of the faid Houfe, to return a Bill,
intitled, An Ad for making more effedual an

Ad to amend and explain an Ad, intitled, An
Ad to encourage building of Houfes, and

making other Improvements on Church-
Lands, and to prevent Dilapidations. and to

_:__. »i_:_ tf_..r.   .1    .  .1       •

I- I

he Green oí Kilcullen in the Co. Kildare, to
the Town of Athy m the fame County. and
from thence through the Town of St rod-
bally, to the Town of Timohoe in the gueen's
County. ^

An Ad for explaining, amending, and
making more effedual an Ad, intitled, An
Cifv of r?Tn'é the ?°Hd ,cadin? from the
City^ of Etlkenny. to thc Town of Clonmel in

s_ia.nx__, csssvi iu pi. vctiL .lm i;i piuauons , ana  to ine *-o* -< ipperary.

acquaint this Houfe, that they have agreed to    8. An Ad for the Relief of infolvent Debtors
the find Bill, without any Amendment. n   An  AA  f«. , ^eDtors.

9- An Act for continuing and amending an

Ad for the Relief of the Creditors of the

Biink lately kept by Samuel Burton and
Darnel Falkiner-, and of the Creditors of
the Bank lately kept by Benjamin Burton,
Samuel Burton,   Daniel  Falkiner %   and   of

The  Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure,
to robe.

^'""tninr The Houfe was r fumed : And his Grace
Lionel Duke of Dorfet, Lord Lieutenant Ge-
neral and General Governor of Ireland, being
arrayed in Royal Robes, entered the Houfe
with the ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur; the
Earl oiT'aomond carrying the Sword of State;
and the Earl of Kildare, the Cap of Main-
tenance •    «-V..-XT-t-l-

:>

Tr •„ ' £*"**= ̂ -auicmens sons bearing the

I ie,?       he R°yal Rohc: Hi3 Gr*ce the Lord
all? înînt, makin§ his Con?>é to the Thro"e,
fended the fame, and feated himfelf in the
^nair of State under the Canopy; all the
fiords Spiritual and Temporal ftanding robed
!" t.heir Places, uncovered, till their Lordihips
t0°k their Seats. F

w'th 1 -^°r(1 Chancellor, kneeling, conferred

th a Gracc the Lord Lieutenant; and
"cn, ftanding on the right hand of the Chair

th ptC' COmmandcd the Gentlemnn-Ufher of

^e Black-Rod to repair to thc Houfe of Com-
th°nT' and accluaint them, that it is his Grace

e Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure, they attend

"m immediately in the Houfe of Peers.
Spe îd the Houi*e °f Commons, with their
^H aker, being  come,  were conduded to the

*T> With the ufual Ceremonies.

tle; h.en the Clerk of the Crown read the Ti-
S-*jA(r.   '        the Bills to be Paffed' as fo!low' viz'

C? ,û u    '   ,    A£l for the more effedual preventing
c'andeftine Marriages.

_T • *°r exP'aining   an   Ad  for  real

umon and Divifion of Parifhes.
3- An Ad for making more effedual an Ad

™'amend and explain an Ad, intitled, An
to encourage building of Houfes, and

vlncr     i->fli.„_    T_'_»._r>i 1

. -      »...» ....  ,    tutu   or

the Creditors of the Bank lately kept by
Benjamin Burlón and Samuel Burton ; and
of the Creditors of the Bank lately kept br

Benjamin Burton and Francis Harrifon.tena-Z Altaarei me uap  ot Main-        »cnjumiu nui ion ana tronéis Harrijon

Train'of therRe N^e™en's S°ns ^ring the    10. An Ad for the fpeedy and more effedua!
o! tne Koyal Robe: His Grace the Lnrrl        o-et.in«.   ,'n nf th.. R4C¿». ..c v_j___l   txt..._ .,

_-.^».».».j,     ..nu     at.Jlx.     L,llH_lU<it

getting in of the Effeds of Jojeph Nuttal
and IVilliam M'Guire, and the diftributing
of the fame among their Creditors.

11. An Ad for the Relief of the Proteßant

Creditors and Leffces of Sir John Fleming,
Kt. deceafed, and oí Michael Fleming, Efq;

only Son of the faid Sir John Fleming; and

for effedually executing certain Articles of
Agreement entered into between the faid

Michael Fleming and Mary O'Gara, Widow.

12. An Ad for Sale of Part of the Lands of

Emy and Glafslough, the Eftate of Robert
Leßie, Efq ; lying in the Co. Monaghan, and
for applying the Money arifing thereby, as
alfo the Sum of ¿3000, Part oí the Portion
of Frances Leßie alias Ludlow, Wife of the
faid Robert Leßie, to the Payment of Debts
and Incumbranccs affeding the faid Lands,
and other the Debts of the faid Robert Leßie,
and for fettling the Refidue and Remainder
of the faid Lands oí Glafslough and Emy, to
the feveral Ufes herein mentioned.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent, feverally, in
thefe Words, viz.

" Soit fait comme il eß  deftrê. "

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant wa3
« n 1 *        *      —

makin    "7uraf funding ot nouies, and        Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was
Land,     °a        ImProvcmcnts   on  Church-    pleafed to make a Speech to both Houfes of

us, and to prevent Dilapidations. Parliament, as follows, viz.
UL-Ia 4 Y My
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My Lords and Gentlemen,

I COME with great Satisfadion to put an
End to your Attendance this Seffion, which,
notwithftauding the remarkable Temperjind
Unanimity

[A. 17^

of'your Proceedings, hath been
drawn into an unavoidable Length by bring-
ing to Perfedion fo many ufeful and prudent
Laws, as have now received his Majefty's
Royal Aifent. If there have been few Parlia-
ments wherein the Expedations of the Crown
were anfwered with more Chearfulnefs and

refped ; on the other Side, there have feldom

appeared greater Inftances of a tender Regard

for the Privileges of the Subjed. His Ma-

jefty's royal Affurances, that he will difcou-

ra«;e all Attempts to reverfc any Outlawries

of Perfons attainted for the two laft Rebellions
in this Kingdom, will remain a lafting Mo-
nument of his Vigilance over the Proteßant
Intereft of Ireland : And his gracious Conde-
fceniion, in giving a firmer Security to your

Rights and Properties, by the Act for regu-

lating Juries, will convince your Pofterity,

that his paternal Care extended itfelf to all his
People.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

I have his Majefty's Commands to return

you Thanks for the Supplies granted this

Seflion with fo much Readinefs and Una-
nimity. I am willing to hope, that this good
Difpofition arofe not only from your former
Experience of the juft and frugal Application
of the publick Money, but from a Confidence
which I ihall always endeavour to deferve,
that the like Care would, as far as polfible, be
taken of it for the future.

My Lords and Geni lernen,

The Differences that thrcatned the general
Peace oí Europe, in which this Nation muft
have been unavoidably involved, being now fo
far compofed by his Majefty's Wifdom and
Influence, that a Profped of Tranquillity is
opened to us ; nothing can be more feafonably
recommended to you, than the extending your
moft valuable Manufadure; an Attention to

your Trade within its legal and juft Bounds,
and an impartial and Arid Execution of the
Laws, wh'ch will be confidered only as a dead
Letter, if thev are not as faithfully executed,
as they have been wifely framed and enaded.

I have received too much Satisfadion from
the Addreffes of both Houfes, not to repeat my
Acknowledgments for the  obliging Mating
in which you have expreffed yourfelves, Wi
regard  to  mv  Adminiftration.    I ihall co *

-refcrve your
his Majefty s

my
tinue my beft Endeavours to pre

Efteem ; and when I return to ....

royal Prefence, I will moft faithful!V rep*---"
to his Majefty, the Loyalty, Affedion an
Zeal of his Parliament of Ireland.

A

After which, the Lord Chancellor,
Grace's Command, faid :

My Lords and Gentlemen,

It

by
his

p><
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant s PI ̂  ^„j.

fure,  that this   Parliament be  ProroëuC,hen
Tuefday the 4* Day of May next, to b<

here held ;

prorogued

next.

-.rding-yand this Parliament is accor
to  Tuefday  the  4th Day ot *™

The Parliament beingî0
i736' ;

E3*" Memorandum

ftt on Tuefday the 4th Day of May, ■
was,  before the appointed Time °f ^jLf the
Proclamation of the Lords   Jußices, dat      fff

27M Day o/April, 1736, further pr«rf n£Xt
Tuefday M«? 2 iß Day «5/December, t>>en

following.

S& Memorandum: The Parliament ^ ,
ft on Tuefday the ziß Day 0/December, /-^
it ivas, before the appointed Time ofMf' J fa
Proclamation of the Lords Jußices, ¿Ae .
13<A Day cf December, 1736, further p'0T 6n(xt
to Tuefday the 19M Day «/April, lnen

following.

- të Memorandum : The Parliament ¿'"| {(
fit on Tuefday the i9th Day 0/April. 173 »^

was, before the appointed Time of M*eV'Sj' ffjg
Proclamation of the Lords Juftices, date ^
11 th Day of April, 1737, farther prorogue
Tuefday the 2d Day of Au gun, then ne*1 J
lowing.

: The Parliamentt^W

\d Dav ofAn^dUfl'i
t& Memorandum:

ft on Tuefday the 2d Day o/Aug«11''•*'>
/*/ was, before the appointed Time of ̂ eJ j ' the
Proclamation of the Lords Jußices, date }q
22d Day 0/JuIy, I?37, father prorg¡" ,,
Tuefday the ifth Day of Odober,

following.

then

Di*
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Z)/>  Mariis,  40 Oölobris,

Anno Regni Sereniifimi Dm Georgii Secundi, Magn*Britannia,

Franche Se Hibernia, Regis, Fidei Defens> &c Undécimo;

Annoque  Domini,   1737°-

D"nini   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

D~U S      GUBERNATOR      G E N?

D"us IVyndhatn, Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Antrim

Co. Inchiquin

Co. .M?««/ Alexander
Co. Darnley

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Cifllecomer

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. -Soy-fe*

Vic. Galway

D""us Archiepifc. Armacan*
TTus Archiepifc. Dublin*
TTus Archiepifc. Cajfelen*

TTus Epifc. Midens*
TTus Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Cmu»? &c.
ITus Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc _£/>/•./»>
D^UtEpiic. Corcagens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.
E>*us Epifc. Alladens* bcc.
D~us Epifc. ZVf«;»

D'us Epifc. Clonferten* &_.

D^us Howi h
D~us Santry

D~us Tullamore

5__«

and

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. "» ^ora  i_nancelior on  his   Knee,   at  the

í^n^Tc       "ÄhrVlß€r KinS of Arms, ^ool-fack,  who gave them to the Clerk of
e rÜ?o"f'^' Ef(ï; Gentleman-Ulher of the Parliaments, which were read at the Table:
c oidCk-Kod, fevcrallv tnnh- *u_. r\_._i._    -  j His Writ nf -sMmmnn. ,....   „ir-j    ..

ceding ;  his Lordihip prefented the fame to
the Lord  Chancellor on  his   Knee,   at  the

the Black _to__L"7'"1 ~lf' v,c,u"-,man-uinerot

-ade andfnbferitVdCrth'A^ thC °aths' a"d
took and fubln 3 t olar:rAnbandialf°
P^uant to the Statutes. Abjuration,

*2ï Ar.?6 Rp¡Slít Hon- ***"é Lord
*^& ^í?.?1 ^ail,amcnt, as Lord Vifc.
1-tc LoÄthe, Death of his Confín Arthur
Wr't in the - falentia> and delivered his
the Table »S? ?m?d manne'-, and came to
fubfcribed th r.°°,k the 0aths' and made and
fubfcribcd fl Declaration, ™d alfo took and
t0 the Statu °f Abjuration, purfuant

V¡fe P./.1?'8 Day the Right Hon. G.orge Lord
the Death ?T' £at firñ in Parl¡ament, upon
Vifc c,S, h,s NephewChriflopher late Lord
Wr¡¡ in  ft!0^7"' a Minor> and delivered his

<>
S2»

qut-i

t in   fh avuuur, ana aenverea Ins
to the T Li :lccußomed manner, and came

a°d fubfr k jand t0ok the °aths, and made

a*d fuhr   u     the Declaration, and alfo took
fu*nt to7    the °ath of Abjuration, pur-

lo the Statutes. r
>,-^nd alf^.    .L-   t-»        , Procer
E:ir- of n '   Î18 ?ay the Ri§ht Hon. &&«,■_/ «  trad:,r?
the Dea.h     P"     , ñrñ in parliament, upon " quibus
D*rnley       °\h,s   Father John  late  Earl   of " Manda

t°Td banner     nd'ea ^7H 'Vu^í    " ^/^ Ct ̂ 'cul? imminent? ceffiant? ex-
ß°°k the Oiths   Í      i ruÄ a.d     < CUfat'0n? ^UaCun<*-   did' Parliament? fuper

ath of A' ■ ok and fi'bff-'nbed the    ,l f"-,-*i '—■    ~ -  l- -   .   .\J*

Joh -,Uration> purfuant to the Statutes.

tents aT***0?* Efq; being by Letters Pa-
*W ?ated n° die Julii, i* Ge.rfi Secundi
Roh ' 2?Wi Lord Vifc. C./'m-   was, in his
>-    .     ba     n(r/.J,-1    . 7 .   _.. -

His Writ of Summons was alfo read, as fol-
lows, viz.

" GeORGIUS Secundus, Dei Gra? Magn? H¡íWr
" Britan?Franc?et Hibern?Rex, Fidei Defens?
" &e.  Prediled? et -^quam fidel? Confang?
" n'r? Johard Vic? Galway, Sal"I'm.    Qpia de
" Advifament?  et  Confenfu?  Reverendis?  in
" CnaisTO   Patri cj-pquam fideP et <^quam
" fincer? diled? ConfiP n*r? Hugord Archiep?
w Armacan*    Primat?    tot?   Hihern*    «-{•p'quam
" fidel? et <^quam diled? Confü* rfr5 Thorn*
" IFyndham, Ar* Cane? n"r? did? Regn? riV
" Hiberri* et GulieP Conolly,  At* Jnfti"c? Gen?
" ct   Gen?   Gubernat?   nr?  diet? Regn? nV
" Hiberri* ac   Confil?   n"r?  cjufd?  Regn?  ^
u quibufd? arduis et urgent? negot? nos fiat?

u et  defenfion?   Regn? tfr?   Hibern*  p?d;,   ct
" EccPia? Hibern* concernen? quoTm Parliam?
" n'ri apud Dublin* décimo quarto die Nov'
"  prox° poft dat? prefen? teneri ordinaviinus
" ut ib~m vobifc' ac cum Prélat? Magnat? et

' Procer3 diet? Regn? n'ri colloquiu? habere' et

trabar?  Vobis igitur? fub fuie  et  !¡¡;eant?
nobis tenemini   firmit? iniungend?

mus  quod   confiderat? did' negot?
" arduitat?  et <^picul? imminent? ceffànt? ex-
» f.xxC*:—3 --- ....

iVuhCs • — x-sjiu vue. \ja:w.y, was, in ms

p - ¡en],-mtr°doced between the Lord Vifcount
Jol c, a a"d the Lord Vifc. Byne, alfo in their
Vl ^j^'^entlen-ian-Uffier  of the  Black-
Arr«s, Clr Kin? of Arms' in his Coat of

carrying the faid Letters Patents pre-

4 Y 2

t «"onalit-- interfit?nobife? ac cum Prélat? Mag-
" n:l}? et Procer? p-^ds, fup? did5 negot' tradar?

vrm Concil? impenfur? et hoc ficut nos et
" honor? n""r? ac falvatio? et defens? R"ni et

EccPiae p^d«, expeditionemq; did? negot?
" diligit nullat' omitt? Teft? lochen? nV
" Gen?  et   Gen?   Gubernat'  nr?   did? R~ni

n ri   Hiberri* apud   Dublin* vicefimo primo

die Septembris, Anno R"ni n'ri primo.

" DOMFILE."

Then
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L--I Lieutenant

prcl'ciit.

Commons

fcni for.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes ;
and was afterwards conduded to, and took

his Place on, the Vifcounts' Bench.

Then the Houje was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace
William Duke of Devonfhire, Lord Lieutenant
General and General Governor of Ireland,
being arrayed in Royal Robes, entered the
Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies of Gran-

deur; the Earl oí Antrim carrying the Sword
of State, and the Earl oí Kildare the Cap of
Maintenance; three Noblemen's Sons bearing
the Train of the Royal Robe : His Grace the
Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé to the
Throne, afcended the fame, and feated him-
felf in the Chair of State under the Canopy ;
all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal ftanding
robed in their Places, uncovered, till their

Lordíhips took their Seats.

Thc Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred

fram

cious

ed to put an effedual Stop to that pern-
,- Pradice of running of Goods, the be

ficial Confequences of it would be ioun«
railing the publick Revenues, in leflening,
National Debt, and in giving Encourage«!
to the fair and honeft Trader.

My Lords and Gentlemen, .

It is the peculiar Diftindion of his Maje )
Subjeds,  that they have   frequent Opp^ ^
nities of preparing and offering fuch Da       ^
they   think  for  the  general  Good ot       ^
Country:   This  Privilege  can  never   V*
greater Advantage than at this Time'   con-

we have a Prince upon the Throne, W        . ^

fiders the Interefts of his Subjeds as i   ^
parable from his own, and is always rea >
give his Royal Aifent to every Ad that     ¡
promote the Happinefs of his People-

His Majefty, by choofing a Princ .ß ° ^
moft eminent Virtues and Accompm" - ff/
and of an Houfe foremoft in the &VLcb
Caufe, to be Confort to his Royal WI£^h¡s
the Prince of Wales, hath given a Proo* ̂
royal and paternal Care to continue tfl _ ̂

Stale, commanded "the Gentleman-Uiher of
the Black-Rod to iignify to the Commons, that

it is bis Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure

they attend him immediately in the Houfe of
Peers.

from Pi

opens

with his Grace the Lord Lieutenant ; and then    fings of his Reign to our lateft Poire" V\¿sCd
ftanding on the  right hand of the Chair of   the Earneft which we have already pr-ncefs,

~rovidence by the Birth of a * -¡aUjng
to   us  a new  Profped   of     ßrious

Succeffion  in   his Majefty's   moft ll
Family. , \«,

a hearty in
You may depend upon my mou n -ja

And the Houfe of Commons being come,    clinations, and beft Aififtance, to *erV?eSecV'
they, with their Speaker, were conduded to    every thine; that may contribute to t        ^e
the Bar, with the ufual Ceremonies.

cvlii/   iiiuiL-,   niai may cuiniiiau^   -     rr,)iTl

rity and Welfare oí Ireland.    A«"      ,-g ous

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was    full Enjoyment you have had of v^ m**d and
pleafed to make, a Speech to both Houfes of
Parliament, as follows, viz.

Lord

Lieutenant*.

Speech.

and civil Rights, under his Majefty*5 "q £0om
moft gracious Government, I have « ^.oUr

to doubt, but you will proceed i« ^ fjn3-

Deliberations, with fuch Temper allpi>0ple,

nimity, as may be expeded from a ^^
who have at all Times fhewn therm6**
affedionate and loyal Subjeds.

il Ty Lords and Gentlemen,

JNlOTHING could be more agreeable to me,

than to receive his Majefty's Commands to

meet you in Parliament. The Firmncfs and
Zeal which you have ihewn for the Support of

the Proteßant Religion, and your fincere and

confiant Attachment to   his Majefty's Royal
Perfon, Family and Government, give me the      _w- iw iiuuuiiiiv    awu
Profped of an eafy Adminiftration: And as his    entered, and the Commons returned to
Majefty's Service  and the Profperity of this    Houfe.

pjeafi/r«

a.     «,-•/<»-"

Then his Grace the Lord LieutC? ¿as b.e
;afed to withdraw, and was attend      ^j-pleaf«

Kingdom, are the only Points I have in View, I

am fully perfuaded that this Seffion cannot fail
of proving to thc Advantage of the Publick.

to
The Houje was adjourned during

unrobe.

And the
ho«*

The Houje   was   refumed:    AnûT u'd I>'eü
il,. Cv„nft,^.     c t--,  J'ww  issues    Chancellor reported his Grace the 1>°       - -
the Exportations of your Linen Manufadures    tcnant>s   Spcech ; and the  farne   be»«g
have increaied of late Years : And : /V '

that nothing  ihall  be wanting; on

I obferve with great Pleafure, how much    Chanallor reported his Grace the Lpra £ f
.Exportations of your Linen Manufadures    tcnant>s   Speech ; and th    '""   he,ng

have increafed of hue Years : And aifure you,    wards readPat   ¿ Tahle
my Part,

which may contribute to the improving and
extending   that    valuable   Branch    of
Trade.

Gentlemen of the Houje of Commons,

It is ordered by the Lords  Spirit"that
hi«

your

.... .^ «.uv.vu uj m^ —~\r ,i* i tua«- 1

Temporal in Parliament affembleO,^^^
Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Speech' fes °\
this Day from the Throne to both r» &A
Parliament,  ihall  be  forthwith  pr«    ^ic

I have ordered the proper Officers to pre-    publiihed ; and that the Clerk; of K»
pare the feveral Accounts and Eftimates to be    do appoint the printing thereof. ^ pfe- JO
laid before you; and have nothing ¡n Com-        Refolved, that an humble Addrcis      piO«,^'

mand irom his Maiefty to aik, but the ufual fented to his Majefty, to return j£ ^v
and neceflary Supplies for the Support of the humble Thanks to his Majefty, f°.1 yfcW,
Litabhihment.    If any further Law could be    Regard he has always ihewn for t'1 *ndan1-"

To

jefty's
Duke

Kingd
ncntly

of Li

fro m
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and Happinefs of this his Kingdom ; and for
his royal Protedion of us, in the full Enjoy-
ment of all our religious and civil Rights,
tinder his miid and moft gracious Government:
To congratulate his Majefty on the Marriage
of his Royal Hi^hnefs the Prince of Wales,
w'th a Princefs of the moft confummatc Vir-
tues and Accompliflimcnts, and of a Family
earlieft diftinguiihed in the Proteßant Caufe ;
and to exprefs the further Proipedt Providence
«as already given us, by the Birth of a Prin-
ts, that our lateft Pofterity will be governed
Dy a Prince of his Majefty's moft illuftrious
•Family.

To give his Majefty the ftrongeft Affurances
of our inviolable Loyalty and Affedion to his
royal Perfon and Family : And that we will
üfe our utmoft Care and Diligence, in pre-
paring fuch Laws as may moft effedually tend
to the Support of his Majefty's Government,
the improving of our Linen Manufadure, and
preventing that moft pernicious Pradice of
running ot Goods, fo highly prejudicial to the
publick Revenue, and fo difcouraging and
detrimental to the fair Trader.

To acknowledge how truly fenfible we are
of his Majefty's Readinefs to concur in every
thing that may promote the Good of his Peo-
ple ; and to aifure his Majefty, that he may
depend upon our proceeding with the utmoft
Temper and Unanimity, as the beft Means to
render our Confutations fuccefsful.

To exprefs our grateful Senfe of his Ma-
lcfty's Goodnefs, in appointing his Grace the
f>ukc oi Devon f h ire, Lord Lieutenant of this
Kingdom, whofe Anceftors have always emi-
nently diftinguiihed themfelves in the Caufe
or Liberty, and more particularly at the late
nappy Revolution, under our great Deliverer
King Wüliam, of ever-glorious Memory: And
*rom his Grace's known Charader and emi-

nent Virtues, we promife ourfelves every Ad-
vantage which can be wiihed for, or defired
by a moft loyal and dutiful People.

Ordered, that the Earl oi Inchiquin and all Committees
the Lords prefent ihall he, and are hereby,

appointed a Committee, to prepare an Addrefs

to his Majefty, purfuant to the foregoing Re-
folution; and all Lords who fhall pleafe to
come to the faid Committee, are to have
Voices therein.

Their Lordíhips, or any five of them,  to       for
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in
the Committee-Chamber, near  the  Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as thcy pleafe, and report.

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs of Thanks

be prefen-rd to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,
for his Grace's Speech delivered this Day from

the Throne to both Houfes of Parliament.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Valentía, and AddreO«.
all the Lords prefent, ihall be, and arc hereby,
appointed a Committee to prepare the faid Ad-
drefs ; and all Lords who ihall pleafe to come
to the faid Committee, are to have Voices
therein.

Their Lordíhips, or any five of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning, at half an Hour
after Ten o'clock, in thc Committee-Chamber,
near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as thcy
pleafe, and report.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that thc
Lord Biihop of Qonfert if all be, and he is *
hereby, defired to preach before this Houfe at
Chrift-Church, on the %$* Inft. being an Anni-
verfary Thankfgiving for the Deliverance of
the Proteßants in this Kingdom from the Po-

pifh Maffacre in 1641.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow   Morning,   at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mercurii,   50  Oêlobris,   1737a

D"mni   ta/n   SpVales    quam    Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

E-^us Wyndham, Cane*

Co. Kildare

Co. Ai'trm

Co. huh ¡(juin

Co. Mount Alexander
*-°- Darnley

}."-'• l'aie nt 1 a

\'c. Mountjoy

J«c. Cafllecmer
\_'C. Aic/ej-it-ortk

v'c Gahvay

D~us Archiepifc. armaean*
D*W Archiepifc. Dublin*
D*"us Archiepilc. Caffelen*

TVus Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc Darens*

TVus Epifc Dunen* &c.

ETus Epifc. Elphin*
D**US Epifc Corcagens, &C.
TVm Epii'c. Vernen* &c.

D'us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc Deren*

TVus Epiic. Clonferien* &c.

D^us lloicth

;r°L- III. 4Z Prayers.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral ¡n Parliament aifembled, that the Lords
prefent be, and are hereby, appointed a Com-
mittee for Religion ; and that all the Lords of
this Houfe, who are not named of this Com-
mittee, and fhall come, are to have Voices
ti i rein i and have Power to fend for Per-
fe.is, Papers and Records, in order to their

] roceeding on any Affair that iliall come

b< lore  them.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to

meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the

Houfe of Peers, on Friday next, at Four

o'clock, in the Afternoon -, and fo on, every
Friday weekly.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that the Lords
prefent be, and are hereby, appointed a Com-
mittee, to confider of the Cuftoms and Orders
of the Houfe, and the Privileges of Parliament;
and that all the Lords of this Houfe, who are
not of this Committee, and fhall come, iliall
have Voices therein ; and they have Power to
fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, in order

to their proceeding on any Affair that ihall

come before them.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to

meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the

Houfe of Peers on Tuefday next, at Four o'clock

in the Afternoon, and fend for the Judges to
their Aftlftance, if they think fit- and fo on,
every Tuejday weekly ; and adjourn as thev
pleafe. '■

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that the Lords
prefent be, and are hereby, appointed a Com-
mittee for Courts of Juftice, and that all the
Lords who are not of this Commitee, and
come, fhall have Voices therein; and they
have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and
Records, in order to their proceeding on any
Affair that fhall come before them; and to fend
for the Judges to their Affiftancc, if they fhall
think fit.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet on Thurfday next, at Four o'clock in the
Afternoon, in the Committee-Chamber, near
the Houfe of Peers; and fo on, every Thurfday
weekly. '        J

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aifembled, that the Lords
prefent be, and are hereby, appointed a Com-
mittee for Trade ; and that all the Lords who
are not of this Committee, and come, fhall have
Voices therein, and they have Power to fend

fer Perfons, Papers and Records, in order to

¡heir proceeding on any Affair that iliall come
before them, and to fend for the Judges to

their Affiftancc, if they fhall think fit.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them to
meet on Monday next, at Four o'clock in the
Afternoon, in the Committee-Chamber, near
the Houfe of Peers ; and io on, every Monday
weekly. y

Ordered, that the Lords prefent be appointed Jo«
Lords'   Sub-Ccmmittees,   to confider of tnc
Orders  and  Cuftoms  of the Houfe, and to
perufe and perfed the Journals of the fornK
Parliaments,  and alfo  the Journals oí  V* »
Parliament.

Their Lordftiips, or any two  of thcrn^
meet when, where and as often as they P1lU

The Earl  of Inchiquin reported   from
Lords' Committees  appointed  to prepare  •
Addrefs to his Majefty, purfuant to a Reí -
lution of this Houfe of Ycfterday ;  that.S
had prepared an Addrefs  accordingly* w    .

he rend  in his Place, and  after delivered '
at the Table, where the fame was again I**
and agreed to by thc Houfe, as follows, *

To the KING';  moß Excellent M»j*ß*

The  humble Addrefs of the Lords Spj^u
and Temporal in Parliament aífemblc *

Mft gracious Sovereign,

WE your Majefty's moft  dutiful »ndÄ*«**
Subjeds, the Lords'Spiritual and Tempojg^
Parliament affembled, return our moit

- -' - i.   tendef

ble Thanks to your Majefty, for th^reifare
Regard you have always fhewn for the VV^ fof
and Happinefs of this your Kingdom, a

nd ft*

your Majefty's royal Protedion V us, !nc¡v¡l
full Enjoyment of all our religious an    .^
Rights, under your  mild and moff _•
Government. fi

We take this firft Opportunity, t0 [and
our grateful Senfe of your Majefty's r0^'R .al
paternal Care, in the Marriage of bis J ̂

Highnefs thc Prince of IFales, with a rn

o(

Marriage

_. -Tales, w.tn **
of the moft confummate Virtues and A«-
plifhments, and  of the illuftrious

Houfe
tScMjf iaa.s.m.sai.3,    assis     ui      UJC    I11LIJ.H '"*"

Saxe-Gotha, which fo early difting»'-!1.^, {»
in the Proteßant Caufe} and by the Bin" ^
Princefs, with which Providence h;l \
ready blelfed us. we have the pleafing ̂ r0 ¿cd
inlarged, of our lateft Poftcrity being uou
by a Prince of your Majefty's moft lllult

Family- - n    th«

We  beg Leave to cive your Maiy1?  |ty
ftrongeft Affurances of our inviolable Tfl .

ndFami'V'
ano

roßA
preparing lucn Laws, as f

moft effedually tend to the Support ot j orJr
Majefty's Government, the improving ot 0jj

Linen Manufadure, and preventing that, (o

pernicious Pradice of running of Goo [ Cf

highly prejudicial to the publick Re|'L £¡f
and fo difeouragingand detrimental to tn
Trader. ^

We are moft truly fcnfible of yo«1" ̂ _y
iefty's Readinefs to concur in whatever

in

and Aflcdion to your royal Perfon ai
and that we will ufe our  utmoft Care
Diligence, in  preparing fuch T *ws- aS

a ncpromote the Good of your People
Majefty may depend upon our proceeding
all our Deliberations, with the utmolt

the  beft  Meansper  and Unanimity,   as
render our Confutations fuccefsful

We
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We cannot but moft thankfully acknow-

lege your Majefty's Goodnefs and tender Con-

tern for us, in appointing his Grace the Duke
of Devonfhiie Lord Lieutenant of this King-
dom ; whofe Anceftors have always fo emi-

nently diftinguiihed themfelves in the Caufe
of Liberty, and more particularly at the late
happy Revolution, under our great Deliverer
King WilAam oí ever-glorious Memory : And

aifure your Grace, that nothing ihall, on our
Part, be wanting to make the Adminiftration
of the Government eafy to your Grace, and of
Advantage to the Publick.

It is a great Pleafure to us, as well as to
your Grace, to obferve how much the Ex-
portations of our Linen Manufadures have
increafed of late Years : And we rely upon

your Grace's  Countenance  and Goodnefs  in
"from his Grace's known Charader and  emi-    contributing "to the improving and extending
«ent Virtues, we promife ourlelvcs, under his    that Branch of our Trade, which, we are fert-
•ourniniftration,   every Advantage which  can
be wiihed for, or defired, by a moft loyal and
dutiful People.

■.liai, uiuin.il «ji   «jur   i racie, which, v\c ¿sic u is-

fiblc,  is  the   moft  valuable  of any,  to  our
Country.

-:Jt

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the
^"hole Houfe, in order to have the fame laid
before his Majefty.

The hoid'VHe. Valentia reported from the

Lords' Committees, appointed to prepare an
Adcircfs ot Thank« to his Grace the Lord

Lieutenant, for his Grace's Speech delivered
Yefterday from the Throne to both Houfes of
Parliament; that they had prepared an Ad-
drefs accordingly, which he read in his Place,
and after delivered in at the Table, where the
fame was again read, and agreed to by the
Houfe, as follows, viz.

To his Grace Willi-, m Duke ofD e v o n s h i r e,
Lotd Lu un /tant General and General

Go -jc-ruor -^Ireland.

The humble Addrefs  of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

May it p)Cafe ymr Grace,

,    WV    •      T
'^»nan p   r Lords Spiritual and Temporal   in

'" Chaînent affembled, humbly beg Leave to
return  your Grace  our   moft hearty Thanks
i°r your excellent Speech delivered from the
Throne to both Houfes of Parliament.

It is with the moft intire Satisfadion to otir-
J5lves> and the greateft Thankfulnefs to his
Majefty, that we fee the Government of this
Kingdom committed to the Care of your Grace,
"Whofe illuftrious Anceftors had fo great a Share
ln tnâ* happy Revolution, to which wc owe
^r prefent Eftabliihment; and who, by your

"dorn, Integrity and Goodnefs, as well as

ri|| and zealous Adherence to the Protejiant
j^'iS'on,  together with your Affedion to his

ajefty, an(| his royal Family, have gained
Univerfiil Eftcem.

As the Proteßants of Ireland have from the
^cvolution, under King William of glorious
na immortal Memory, to this Day, given ma-

"licft Proofs of a fteady Attachment to their
JV)1 and religious Rights; his Majefty may
A. a"urcd, that we ihall continue to ufe our
p "¡°ft Endeavours, to deliver down to our

ofterity thofe inciiimahle Bleffings, of which,
.e (tinder Gon) is the fupreme Guardian.

ynd  as your Grace has no other Points  in

lc^ but his Majefty's Service and thc Prof-
perity 0f th¡s  King¿on]) we  beg Leave  to

4Z

We,amongft the reft of his Majefty's dutiful
arid loyal Subjeds, have a true and moft grate-
ful Scnfe of our Happinefs, in living under the
Government of a Prince, who by his Readinefs
to give his Royal Aifent to every AGt, that
may promote thc Happinefs of his People,
fecures to us the full Benefit of tiiofe frequent
Opportunities we have, of preparing and offer-
ing fuch Laws as we think for the general
Good of our Country.

Our Hearts are filled with the moft finccre
Gratitude, and the dcepeft Senfe of Duty and
Aifedion, when we nrled on his Majefty's
royal and paternal Care for the future Good of
his People, by choofing a Princefs of the moft
eminent Virtues and Accompliihments to be
Confort to his Royal iiighnefs tiie Prince of
If ales-, and one who is defcended from a
Houfe remarkably diftinguiihed in the P/o-
tejlanl Caufe: And it gives us the higheft Joy,
that Providence has, by thc Birth of a Princefs,
opened to us a new and pleating Profped of
the Continuance of the Bleffings of his Ma-
jefty's Reign to our latcft Porteril y, by a Lifting
Succeifion, in his Majefty's moft illuftrious
Family.

We can never too thankfully acknowledge
the Affurances your Grace is pleafed to give

us, of your moft hearty Inclinations, and beft
Affiftance, to promote the Welfare of this
Kingdom, under his Majefty's mild and moft
gracious Government : And, in Return for fo

great Goodnefs, we ihall think ourfelves in-
difpeniably obliged to carry on all our Pro-
ceedings with fuch Temper and Unanimity, as
may give the greateft Eafe to your Grace's
Adminiftration, and at the fame Time ihew,
that wc are moft affedionate and loyal Sub-
jeds, to the beft of Kings.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the
whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant humbly
to know when he will pleafe to be attended
by this Houfe with their Addrefs to his Ma-
jefty, and alfo thc Addrefs of this Houfe to his
Grace.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning.
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die  jfovis,   6° OÖlobriSy   1737a

D~nïni   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

TTus IVyndham, Canc'

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavun

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Majfareeiie

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Cafllcconier

Vic. Molefworth

Vie. ¿f^w

Vic. Galway

TTus Archiepifc. Armacan*

TTus Archiepilc. Dublin*
TTus Archiepifc. Caßelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

TTus Epifc. Midens*
TTus Epifc. Darens*

TTus Epifc. Dunen* &c.

ITus Epiic. Kilmor*

TTus Epifc. Elphin*
TTus Epifc. Of-frdw? &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

TTus Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Tullamore

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that in Obedience to their Lordihips' Order,
he had waited upon his Grace the Lord Lieu-

tenant, humbly to know when he would

pleafe to be attended by this Houfe with their

Addrefs to his Majefty, and the Addrefs of
this Houfe to his Grace : And his Grace was

pleafed to appoint this Day, at One o'clock, at
the Caßle.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the
Standing Orders of this Houfe ihall be read
over on Monday Morning next.

j that the
The Lord Chancellor alfo reported, t" ^

Houfe did alfo prefent their Addreis ^
Grace, and he was pleafed to give this A
viz.

My Lords, ^ s loii   ,,

nks to your Lor.ch ̂ -jgj

•»thing
leufor  this  very  obliging

moft agreeable to  me, fince  n°lll.'for his
than your good Opinion of my *d?   0f this

Majefty's Service, and the Profperity ^ a
Kingdom could give me any Title
Mark of your Efteem. " M

andA¿>
It  is ordered by the Lords  SpJ'1^ the ¿J

Temporal in Parliament affembled,   ^     t0P
Addrefs of this Houfe, prefented this .   f*werThen the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

o order to attend his Grace the Lord Lieu-

tenant with their Addrefs to his Majefty, and     hereunto, Ihall be forthwith Pf »n£fHoUfe do
.1 s   ,,      r       f .1 •     n       r-    .      ,  .     s.     J       J1 Mhcri •    iind   tViat   tl-.«    Plprli-   nt    tnlS1^,.       -/I

cu- ;¡ie Lord LÀcu,t,e"ai.ty síi^üíSand pul^
*",isHoufi

appoint the printing of the faid Addre
the Addrefs of this Houfe to his Grace.

The Houje was rejumed : And the Lord

Chancellor reported, that the Houfe had at-

tended his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with

their humble Addrefs to his Majefty ; and his
Grace was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

" My Lords,

** I  Will forthwith tranfmit this dutiful
• and affedionate Addrefs to his Majefty. "

lifhed ; and that the Clerk of thj
appoint

Anfwer.

_4W

Adjourned till Monday Morning «
Eleven o'clock.

¡cxii
at

Die  LuncCj   io° Oclobris,   1737 c.

D"m"ni

TTus IFyndham, Cane?

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Darnley

Vic. Valentía

^ ic  Maßareene

Vic. Cafllccotncr

tarn  SpFales  quam  Temp"les prafentes fuerunt

TTus Archiepifc. Armacan*

TTus Archiepifc. Dublin*

TTus Epifc. Darens*
TTus Epjfc. Kilmor*
TTus Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
Tfus Lpifc. Fernen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

PäAVR
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^ottin
S, »<■■ of

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Whereas this Day was appointed for reading

°v<-'r the Standing Orders of this Houfe ; it is
prdered, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
m Parliament affembled, that the Standing

Orders of this Houfe ihall be read over on this
Day fortnight.

Ordered, that all thc Lords in and about this
i own be fummoncd to attend the Service of
the Houfe upon that Day.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Valentía and all
We. the Lords prefent ihall be, and are hereby, ap-

pointed a Committee, to inquire into the State
of the Work-Houfe of this City, and how the
«▼eral Ads of Parliament relating thereunto,

have been executed; and all Loids who (hall

it-ton

pleafe to come to the fiid Committee, are to
have Voices therein ; and alfo have Power to
fend for Perfons, Papers and Records.

Their Lordíhips, or any five of them, to

meet on Tuefday fe'n-night, at Ten o'clock in

the Forenoon, in the Committee-Chamber,
near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they
pleafe, and report.

Ordered, that the Judges do prepare Heads
of a Bill, that all Proceedings in Courts of
Juftice, within this Kingdom," fhall be in the
Englifh Language, in like Manner as the fame
has been done by the feveral Ads palled for
that Purpofe in Great Britain.

Adjourned ti'l Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Ltwcc,   17° Ociobris,   1737°-

D"mni    tarn    SpVales    quam   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

TVus IVyndham, CuiC?

.'en lia

I laffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Qafilecomer

TVus Archiepifc. Armaean*

TVus Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*
D'us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D^us Epifc. Elphin*
D'us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D""us Epifc. Clonferien* &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Whereas the Lords' Committees appointed
to inquire into the State of the Work-houfe of
this City, and how the feveral Ads of Parlia-
ment relating thereunto have been executed,
were, by Order of this Houfe, to meet To-

morrow Morning-; it is ordered by the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affem-
bled, that the faid Lords' Committees do meet
on Friday Morning next.

Adjourned till Friday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die  Feneris,   21o Ociobris,   1737°-

LTmni tarn   SpVales  quam   Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

TVus

TVus

D"lM

D~us

D~us

D~us

in*
D~us

D~us

Archie pife. Armaean*
Archiepifc. Caffelen*

Epifc. Midens*
Epifc. Darens*
Epifc. Dunen* &c.

Epifc. Dromorens*

Epifc. Elphin*
Epii'c. Alladens* &"c.
Epifc. Clonferien* 8tC.

f>""us IVyndliam, Cane?
Co. Inchiauin

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Grandijm
Co. Damhy

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Maffareene

vie. Caßle,
Vie. Allen
V'C. Limerick

Prayers. .       ,      ,     • .,,.-•     i       .
Or«-W„,i  a. . .1    t j      u ,1 It is ordered, by  the  Lords Spiritual andvjrcicred, that the Judges be covered. _ .  .     '   1      \    „.    ■ A,   ta,_» ... o
a    „     ' -*    b .    c     Temporal  in Parliament affemUcd, that the  ,

a?a; >°mPlaint beinS made to, thc "oule faid Matter of Complaint ihall be, and is
gainft Havy Puxley, Roger Elahe,ly, Euan hcvA referred to the Lords'Committees for

JohTl'Rich,rd   HodnHt,  Phhp   Honchaue    ft¡v¡/^ to confider thereof, and
C-arrlT^J11"^ S^T I       ̂     r^P°rt their Opinion thereon to the Houfe.'"»'ett, for a Breach of Privilege, by entering       * * .

0" the Lands of the Lord Vifc. Valentía, in        Their Lordíhips to meet immediately after
|'.lc Co. Co.f, and diftraining   and affaulting    the rifing of the Houfe.
ll!l Lordihip's Tenants, within the Time, and
c°ntrary to the Privilege of, Parliament ;

VOL. Ill c A Daniel
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Daniel Harrington, and Murlcgh Sullivan
being by Order pall« d in, were feverally fworn
at the Bar, in order to give their Teftimony
before the find Lords' Committees, on behalf
of the  Lord Vifc. F ale nl hi.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Lord Bifhop of Ferns and Leighlin iliall be,
and he is hereby, deiirt d to preach before this
Houfe at Chriß-Church, on the <-■■ oí November
next, being appointed a Day of Thankfgiving

for the happv Deliverance of the three Eft**
of England irom the  intended  Mafiacre W
Gun-powder;  and alfo for the kappen
of his late Majcftv King William of Crion ̂
Memory, on this Day, for the Deliverance
our Church and thefe Nations.

Adjourned till Monday MorniYZ «^
Eleven o clock.

ai

Thanks for

Sermon.

Judges to

tffifl Lord»'
Commitieei

lor

Fri\ ileges.

.\<u\< of

Mortmain»
Bill.

Die  Lunce_   24o  OcJobris,   1737a

D~mni   lam   SpFales   quam   Temfles  prof nies  fut runt.

D"us IFyndham, Cane'

Co. Meath

Co. Barrymore

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Dafnley

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Maßareene       ,

Vic. Boyne

TTus Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Epifc. Midens*

TTus Epifc. Dirons*

D~us Epifc. Díi'ien* &c.

D'us Epifc. Dromorens*

TTus Epifc. Elphin*
TTus Epifc. Alladens* &C.
TTus Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe fhall be, and are hereby,

given to the Lord Biihop of Clonfert, for his
Sermon preached at Chriß-Church, at the De-
fine of this Houfe, on the 0.3d Inft. and his

Lordihip is hereby defired to print and publifh

the fame; and that no Perfon Ihall print the

faid Sermon but fuch as his Lordihip iliall ap-

point.

Ordered, that the Judges do aifift the
Lords' Committees for Privileges on the Com-

plaint of the Lord Vifc. Falentia, againft
Richard Pax ley and others.

The Earl of Darnley prefented to the Houfe,

Heads of a Bill to reftrain the Difpofitions
of Lands, whereby the fame may become un-

alienable ; which were received and read a
firft time.

Ordered,  that the faid Heads of a  Bill be
read a fecond time on Friday next.

a t r read'n2
Whereas this Day was appointedto       jt j3

over the Standing Orders of this ^^g^poral

ordered by the Lords Spiritual and *n£iing
in  Parliament  affembled, that the oa
Orders of thc Houfe fhall be  read
Friday Morning next. .     the

The   Lord Vifc.  Boyne  prefented     ,jn?a
Houfe, Heads of a Bill, That all Proc^ ^\\
in Courts of Juftice within this Kingá°   'G re-
be in the Eng/i/h Language, which
ceived and read a firft time. ccco^

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time on Wednefday fe'n-night. 1 ¡md ..«*j

It is ordered, by the Lords  SPiri?3t th-s c¿
Temporal in Parliament  affembled,     ^y^//
Houfe   fhall   be   called over   on tr
fe'n-night.

• ¡r #''-v''

Adjourned till Friday MornW
at Eleven o'clock.

*■»'

Vus IFyndham, Q_ne*

Co. Am rim

Co. Firry more

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Grandifon

VtC. Valentin

\ ¡c Maffareene

Vic. M'dint'y.y

Vic. Cnflie'comer

Vic. Allen
Vic. Limerick
Vic. Duncannon

Vic. Galway

E>ie   Veneris,   28o   Oclobris,   1737a

SpFales    quam    Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.quam

I^us Archiepifc. Armacan*
TTus Archiepilc. Cqtfelen*

DjM Epifc. Midens*
D[us Epifc. Darens*
D\is Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~u- Epifc. Dromorens*
*¡> Epifc. Etphut
T> «s I- pifc. Cor eager s* 8rc.
D in Epifc. Alladens* _tc
D us Epifc. Clonferten* fice.

PRA*1
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Kin»»,

Kiel's.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted thc Houfe,

that his Grace the Lord Lieutenant had re-
ceived his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to
the Addrefs of this Houfe of the 5"' Inft.

which his Grace direded him to lay before
their Lordíhips, which he read; and the fame
Was afterwards read by the Clerk at the Table,
a¡> follows,  viz.

GEORGE R.

" His Majefty returns his Thanks to the
Houfe of Lords for the AffuranCes of their
Loyalty and Affedion to his Perfon and
Government. As his Majefty is perfuaded,
that in all their Confultations, they will

have conftantly in view the fupport of his
Government, and the promoting the Wel-
fare of his Subjeds in Ireland, they may
depend upon his Majefty's concurring with
them, in whatever may contribute to thofe
Ends."

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
f"0H 'obe Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

Addrefs of this Houfe to his Majefty of the
5th Inft. and his Majefty's moft gracious An-
fwer thereunto, ihall be forthwith printed and
publiihed; and that thc Clerk of this Houfe
do appoint thc printing of the faid Addrefs and
Anfwer.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Heads of a Bill to reftrain the Difpofitions
of Lands, whereby the fame may become un-
alienable, were read a fecond time.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Heads of a Bill, fhall be committed to a Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe on Wednefday
fen-night.

Whereas the Call of the Houfe was ap-
pointed on Wednefday next ; It is ordered, by
1 ~T L°rds Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament
affembled, that this Houfe ihall be called over
upon this Day fe'n-night.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Lords' Committees, appointed to inquire into

ÎS**

jH„r
fr*¡*

Y.r;;
•"'ited.

the State of the Work-Houfe of this City,

and how the feveral Ads of Pariiainent re-

lating thereunto, have been executed, do meet

on Monday fe'n-night, at Ten o'clock in the

Forenoon, and that three of their Lordíhips
be a Quorum.

A Petition of the Right Hon. James Earl of
Barrymore, Anne, Countefs of Barrymore his

Wile, James Barry, commonly called Lord

Buttevant, their eldcil Son and Heir apparent,
and the Hon. David John Bairy, only Brother
of the faid Earl.

Set ling for! h :

That thc faid James Barry is above twenty
Years old, but hath not attained his full Age.

That the faid James Earl oí Barrymore, being
defirous to fee his faid Son fettled and married,

is in Treaty for a fuitable Match for him,
which (by Reafon of his Minority, and his
being Tenant in Taile, in Remainder, ex-

pedant upon the faid Earl's Death) cannot
eifeduallv be carried into Execution, without
the Aid of Parliament.

And praying that Leave may be given to
bring in Heads of a Bill for enabling the faid

James Barry to join with his faid Father and
Mother, in a Settlement to be made upon his
Marriage, notwithftanding his Minority ; was
prefented to thc Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that thc Confideration of the faid

Petition ihall be, and is hereby, referred to a
feled Committee, and that the Lord Vifc.
Allen, and all the Lords prefent, be thc faid

Committee*; whole Lordiliips arc to examine

fuch Perfons concerning the fame as they

ihall think fit, and report their Opinion
thereupon to the Houfe.

Their Lordiliips, or any three of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in

the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers-, and adjourn as they pleafe.

Ordered, that the Standing Orders of this

Houfe ihall be read over on this Day fe'n-

night.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven delrik.

Petition of
Earl of
Barrymore,

•Ac.

Commitfe

u¡'¡>«.'i ted 10

rooGdcr

l'cllllull.

Die Mercurii,   2° Novembris,   1737a

D "iff ni

TVus IVyndham, Canc?

Co. Meath

Co. Barrymore

M». Cavan

Co Drogheda
Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Grand'f'.n

Co. Darnley

Vic. I'¡¡emu

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Maffireene

Vic. Cfllecomer

Via Moiefworth
Vic Boyne

Vic..,

tarn    Spinales    quam    Te/if Is

TVus Archiepifc. Arm
D~i;s Arehapiic- Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Crf

TVus Epifc. Darens*
D'us Epifc. Dunen* 8rc.

D~us Epifc Kilrr.cr*

TVus Epifc. Dromorens*
D"us Epii'c. Elphin*
TVus Epifi ' frc.
D""t.- ¡dens* he.

D"*US Epifc. Ci'.yner?

TVus Epilc. Cl'jiferten- &c.

5 A 2

prafinies   fuerunt.

TVus Hoivth

Prayers.
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Rcpnrl on

Petition of
Earl of

Jiarrymorc,

&c.

Biiliop of
Cloyne

introduced.

Pravkrs.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Refolved, that the humble Thanks of this

Houfe fhal! be returned to his Majefty, for his
Majefly's moft gracious Anfwer to the Addrefs
of this Houfe of the f oí 0¿lober laft.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

Lord Chancellor do attend his Grace the Lord

Lieutenant with the faid Refolution, and de-
fire his Grace will pleafe to lay the fame
before his Majefty.

Whereas this Houfe was to have been called
over on Friday next ; it is ordered by the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affem-
bled, that this Houfe fhall be called over on
Wednefday Morning next.

The Lord Vife. Allen reported from thc

Lords' Committees, to whom the Confider-
ation of the Petition of thc Right Hon. James
Earl oí Barrymore, Yin ne Count efs oí Barrymore,

his Wife, James Barry, commonly called Lord
Buttevant, their eldeft Son and Heir apparent,
and the Hon. David John Barry, only Brother
of the faid Earl, was referred ; that they had

confidered thereof, and that the Petitioners
have fully proved the Allegations of their
Petition, to the Satisfadion of the Lords' Com-
mittees.

Ordered, that Leave be given to bring in

Heads of a Bill according to\he Prayer of the
faid Petition.

Whereas thc Standing Orders of this Houfe
were to be read over on Friday next; it is or-
dered, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament affembled, that the Standing Orders
of this Houfe fhall be read over on Friday
fe'n-night.

The Rev. George Berkeley, Doclor of Divi-
nity, being by Letters Patents, dated 50 Die

Martii, f Georgiifecundi Regis, created Bifhop
of Cloyne, was this Day, in his Robes, intro-
duced between the Right Rev. the Lord Bi-

fhop of Kildare and the Right Rev. the Lord
Bifhop of Cork and Rofs, alfo in their Robes •

^Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod and
Ulfler King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms,
carrying the faid Letters Patents preceding •
his Lordfh.p prefented the fame to the Lord

Chancellor, on his Knee,  at the Wool-fack,
who gave them to the Clerk of the Par:la~
ments,  which were read  at the Table :
Writ.of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed t|
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed tnc
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Stat«W» J
and was afterwards conducted to, and took

.Place on, the Lords the Bifhops' Bench*

A Complaint being made to the Houfe °f a"f £¿5'
Infult offered to the Right Hon. the Earl o ^¡uf.
Barrymore, a Peer  of this  Realm, by7on

Carrick and John Graingcr, within the Tim ,
and contrary to the Privilege of Parliament.    ^^

Michael   Plunkett,   Michael M^'f'^   jjjjj A**
James Took,  being by Order called in. J*'e.

feverally fworn at" the Bar and examined,

relation to the faid Infult. < 0ri.t.

It  is  ordered, by the Lords  Spiritual am |h.,c,.
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that
Gentleman-Uiher of thc Black-Rod attend   -,
this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies,

do forth-

with attach the Body of John Carrick, an« * ^
him in fafe Cuftody, until further Order
this  Houfe;   and  this   fhall   be  a   fu-»cw
Warrant in that behalf. .ff

To Henry Cavendifh, Efq; Gentled-

of the'Blark-Rod, his Deputy or VT
and every of them.

Ordered, that John Grainger, Merchant^
Flcet-ßrcc!, do attend at the Bar of this
at Eleven o'clock, on Friday Morning n     '

Ordered,   that  Michael   Plunkett, ■*** ¿c
M'^uayd and James Took,  do attend <
Bar of this Houfe on Friday Morning »c   ' ^

Heads of a Bill, that all  Pw^ïS be
Courts of Juftice within this Kingdom »?»    w
in the Englijh Language, were, according
Order, read a fecond time. r^¿

Ordered, that the Confideration of tllC   ' ,
Heads of a Bill fhall be committed to a
mittee of the whole Houfe To-morrow
niSht- A (O

Ordered, that the Judges be iumrnone
attend the Service of the" Houfe on that

Adjourned till Friday Morning *****
Eleven o'clock.

d*
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Die   Vener is,  4°  Novembris,   17370.

DA/i

D."iis JVyndliam, Cane*3

Co. Antrim

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Dngheda

Co. ^íó«;;/ Alexander

Co. Da m ley

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Caftle,
Vic. Mole/worth
ViC.   a*//«,

Vic. Galïcjy

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered;

Thc Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that he had attended his Grace the Lord
Lieutenant, with the Refolution of the
Thanks of this Houfe to his Majefty, for his
Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to their Ad-
drefs of the 5th oiOAlober laft; and his Grace
Vs'as pleafed to make Anfwer :

" I will forthwith lay this Refolution of
" the Houfe of Lords before his Majefty. "

Mr. Edward Cheat ham, being appointed

Ycoman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, came to thc
Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to
the Statute >.

S?** ~, t is orcIcred, by the Lords Spiritual and
viV*iVC JemP°ral in Parliament affembled, that thc

Earl oí Rof have thc Leave of this Houfe, at
his own Requcft, to wave his Privilege, in
a Suit depending in his Majefty's Court of
Exchequer, wherein Elizabeth iVorßcp,  alias

m    tarn    SpVales    quam   Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Epifc. Darens* D~i;s fhwth

D"us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D"us Epifc. Clonferien* &c.

lord

Weod, Widow and Redid oi John Wood, Efq;
deceafed, Worßcp Bißt and Noah Webb, Efq'rs.
are Plaintiffs, and bis Lordihip and others, arc-
Defendants.

Ordered, that all the Lords in and about the
Town be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Wednej'day next.

Mr. John Grainger attending, according to .
Order, was called in and examined at the Bar, fwo'r^ C1
in relation to the Infult complained of by the
Earl of Barrymore-, and alfo Mr. Patrick
Archbold, being by Order called in, was fworn
at the Bar and examined, in relation to the
faid Infult; and being ordered to withdraw;

Ordered, that the laid Mr. John Grainger be
difeharged from further Attendance.

Ordered, that Michael Plunkett, Michael
MQiayd and James Took, be difeharged from
further Attendance.

Adjourned till Monday  Mcruiug next,
at Eleven dcluk.

Die  Luncc,   y°   Novembris,   1737a

D"m"ni    tarn

£>~us IVyndham, Cane*1

Co. Antrim

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Grandi/on

*-0. Darnley

Vic. Netterville
YK'Ai''ii"

Vic. Mountjoy
W-.<-

Vjc. All-it

Vic. Limerick
-« 'C' -'

V.c. Y

SpVales    quam   Temfles

TVus Archiepilc. Armaean*

I-Tus Archiepifc. Dublin*

D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Epifc Darens*
D^us Epifc. Dunen* kc.

C. Elphin*
1)-,k    : ?¿C.

I : &.C.

tic.
Epifc» Qonferten* &C.

prafentes fuerunt.

D'us Howth

D**us Tullamore

SB Prayers.
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Hedí of

Earl of

barrymgrt'l
Bus.

committed.

JOURNAL

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifc. Allen prefented to the
Houfe, Heads of a Bill for veiling in Truftees
the Eftate of the Right Hon. James Earl of
Barrymore in thc Co. C»rk, to make a Settle-
ment on the Marriage of his eldeft Son James
Barry, commonly called Lord Buttevant, a
Minor, and for other Purpofes therein men-

tioned ; which were received and read a firft

and fecond time.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid

Heads of a Bill ihall be committed to a felect

Committee, and that the Lord Vifc. Allen and

all the Lords prefent iliall be the faid Com-
mittee, who are to examine whether all Per-

fons concerned in the Confequences of the

faid Heads of a Bill have confented thereto;

and alfo have Power to fend Perfons, Papers

and Records, in order to their proceeding

therein, and report.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to

meet immediately after the riling of the

Houfe, and adjourn as they pleafe.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe fhall be, and are hereby,

S    OF    THE [A-'737

given to the Lord Bifhop of Ferns and Lei§hll"f
for his Sermon preached at the Defire ot tn
Houfe on the c* Inft. at Chriß-Church -, an
his Lordftiip  is  hereby defired to Printra*
publifh the fame; and that no Perfon preW'
to  print the faid  Sermon, but  fuch  as
Lordihip fhall appoint. ,

The Houfe being moved, that the J?urn*0
of the  28* of Oilober,   1719,  in relation
Proxies, might be read;

The fame was read accordingly.

it Geo. 1

pees
Pro***Refolved, that for the future, no more

fhall be taken for Proxies by the Clerks ;     ram
Officers of this Houfe, than one CrowniWjj
the fame to  be divided among them '

them

_ ó

Proportion as the former Fees were to

refpeaively paid. *_«&***

Ordered, that the Refolution of this n       gt
oí the 2W oí Otfober, 1719, in relation ̂  ¡sgg
Determination  of Proxies,  fhall be,       ^¡s

hereby,   declared a  Standing Order        ^
Houfe, and to be entered upon the i*
cordingly.

Adjourned till Wednefday Mor»'"& *
at Eleven o'clock.

Die  Mer cur ii^   90  Novembrisy   1737 o.

D~ns Archiepifc. Armacan*
TTus Archiepifc. Dublin*
TTus Archiepilc. Caßelen*

D~us Epifc. Midens*

TTus Epifc. Darens*

TTus Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dunen* bcc.
D*"us Epifc, Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D*iis Epifc. Elphin*
T>"us Epifc. Corcagens* bcc.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* fxc.

D~us Epifc. Alladens* bcc.

TTus Epifc. Ckynen*

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* btc.

Heads of
Karl of

Barry vnorc's

Bill,

IT m ni

TTus IFyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Darnley

Vic. Valetitia
Vie. Netterville

Vic. Maßareene
Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Cafllecomer

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Allen
Vic. Limerick
Vic. Duncannon

Vic. Galway

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifc. Allen reported from the

felecf Committee, to whom the Confideration
of Heads of a Bill for veiling in Truftees the
Eftate of the Right Hon. >',/.. Earl of Barry-

more in the Co. of Cork, to make a Settlement

on the Marriage of his eldeft Son James Barry
commonly called Lord Buttevant, a Minor, and
tor other Purpofes therein mentioned, was
.committed} that they had gone through the

tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles  prafentes   fuerunt.

TTu. Howth
D~us Blayney
D~us Tullamore

j  ♦hrrcUrlt0,
faid Heads of a Bill, and agreed *" pcrf0ns
without any Amendment; and that all^. ^sC
concerned in the Confequences there

confented to the fame. bf

The faid Heads of a Bill were the ,
Order, read a third time. atte^ * ^X

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Alkn^o    ^     ^
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant wi
Heads of a

th th*
íe laoro LrieuieiiaiiiL -~- v

Bill, and defire the fame      ,

be X

a-7!

Ord,

Heads

paffed
»ntitlec
Inherit
iongin.
and th
and bri

Call of
«hall be

Then

joiirned
mittee,
-Difpofu

ÏTx

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic
Vic.

Order,

%*. UP°n
B>  ne a,
V"""    Put into

Confider;
P'-pofiti,
ht-'come

fPent the

_ The He
Aleltervil

¡hey had
fa-d Heac

to move 1

Form-
tranfmitted into Great Britain, in ^¿¿.ed»
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Ordered, that Leave be given to bring in

™ds of a Bill to explain and amend an Ad
Pa"ed in the io,h and nth Year of Charles I.
intitled, An Ad for the Prcfervation of the
fnhentance, Rights and Profits of Lands be-
,0nging to the Chinch and Perfons ecclefiaftical*
and that the Lord Vifc Limerick do prepare

r and bnntr ¡n the fame«

*•.'"Uer ~P0n reading the Order for the Day, for the
^a<l of the Houfe; ordered, that this Houfe
Wall be called over upon this Day fe'n-night.

. Then the Houfe according to Order, was ad'
JWirned during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon Heads of a Bill to reftrain the
Wifpofitions of Lands, whereby the fame may

■<w,,e<*

become unalicnable ; and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc.

Netterville reported from the Committee, that
they had made fome Progrefs in the Confider-

ation of the faid Heads of a Bill, and that he
was direded to move the Houfe for Leave to
fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-morrow
Morning, be put into a Committee, to take
the faid Heads of a Bill into further Con-
fideration.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis,   io° Novembris,   1737 a

D"mni  tarn   SpVales   quam   Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

TVus Archiepifc. Armaean*
TVus Archiepifc. Dublin*

D"us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

TVus Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

TVus Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dunen*. &cc.

D"us Epifc. Kilmor*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D'us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

TVus Epifc. Clonferien* &c.

D"us IVyndham, Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Inchiquin
Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Darnley

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Caftlecomer

Vic. Molefivorlh

Vic. Boyne

Vic. ytlkn

Vic. Limerick
Vic. Duncannon

Vic. Galivay

Prayers.

°rdcred, that the Judges be covered.

Siit,, Up°n fading the Orders for the Day,

j%^r ne Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
fini, •""    put into a Committee, to take into further

confideration, Heads of a Bill to reftrain the
k'ipofitions of Lands, whereby the fame may
ecome  unalienable ;   and  after fome   time

fPent therein,

ff***?11/* ™as refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
xf1tefv'He reported from the Committee, that
f Y^tj ^ Inar'e fome further Progrefs in the

¿ld Heafls of a Bill, and that he was direded
m°ve the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

D~us Houth

D~us Blayney

TVus Tullamore

D'us De/art

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee, on Monday Morning next, to

take the faid Heads of a Bill into further Con-

fideration.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee, To-morrow Morning, upon
Heads of a Bill, that all Proceedings in Courts
of Juftice, within this Kingdom, ihall be, in
the Engltjh Language.

Ordered, that the Judges do attend the

Service of this Houfe To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned  till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

«; B2 Die
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Die   Veneris,   11°   Novembris,   1737°"

D"nini   tarn    SpVales    quam    Temfles   pr.fentes   fuerunt»

TVus Archiepifc. Armaean*

TVus Archiepifc. Dublin*
TVus Archiepifc. Caffeleti*

D'us Epifc. Adultes*

TVus Epifc. Dunen* &c

D'us Epifc. Kilmor*
TVus Epifc. Dromorens*

TVus Epifc. Corcagens* &c,

D'us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D"us Epifc. Alladens* be
D'us Epifc. Clonfertcn* &c.

TVus IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Kfcon: mon

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cav.'.n

Co. Inchiquin
Co. Drogheda

Co. Darnley

Vic. Valentia

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Caßkcouef
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. a5-7y;*f

Vic. ////<-«

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Gahvay

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that the Standing Orders of this
Houfe be read over on Monday Morning next.

77/«?« //■•? Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon Heads of a Bill, that all Pro-

ceedings in Courts of Juftice within this King-
dom ihall be in the Englijh Language; and
after fome time fpent therein,

D'us Lejart

Earl oí"
The Houfe was refumed: And the ^ey

Cavan reported from the Committee, tria ^
had gone through the faid Heads of a c> ' tfc
agreed thereunto, with feveral Amen ^
which he was ready to report, when the
will pleafe to receive the fame. ;;,

Ordered, that the Report be made on * °
Morning next.

•    ntxU ̂
Adjourned till Monday Morning ™

Eleven dclock.

HeadiofBill
l'i>r Law

l'roccc-Jings

|o lie in

»¿iced to;

Die Luncc,    14°  Novembris,   1737°-

D"mni   tarn    SpVales   quam   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

D'us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Drogheda

Co. Darnley

Co. Netterville

Vie. Mountjoy

Vic. Ciß!ecoii,er

Vic. Molefwcrth
Vic. .■///.*/,

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Duncannon

Vic. Galveay

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*
TVus Archiepifc. Dublin*
D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D*\is Epifc. Midens*
TVus Epifc Darens*

D'us Epifc. Dunen* &*c.

D'us Epifc. Kilmor*
D'us Epifc. Dromorens*
D'us F pife. Elphin*
D'us Epifc. Corcagens* &C>

D'us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D'us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D'us Epifc. Cloynen*

D'us Epii'c, Clonferien* &c.

D'us 5/^yw7
D'us Tullamore
D'us £><*./."''

The faid Heads of a
Order, read a third time.

Bill werePrayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Earl of C-nw/, according to Order,
reported from the Committee of the whole
Houfe, to whom the Confideration of Heads
of a Bill, that all Proceedings in Courts of
Juftice, within this Kingdom, fhall be in the

Englijh Langnage, was committed; the feveral
Amendments made by their Lordíhips to the    mi«,_._    .
faid Heads of a Bill, which were agreed to by    reftrain the Difpofitions of Lands W

at,- Un,c„ fame may become unalienablc.

then» bf

the Houfe.

A   x'A^J

Ordered, that the Earl of Cavan do     fgid i>'
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with ^
Heads of a Bill, and defire the fan* ̂ .^ ^
tranfmitted into Gra/ Britain, in °uC for {l^

Upon reading the Order for the ~¿'t8k<
the Houfe to be put into a Committc , ^\\ to
into further Confideration, Heads 0jiereby the

Refolv^'
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Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into

a Committee on Friday Morning next, to take
the faid Heads of a Bill into further Confi-
deration ; whofe Lordihips fhall have Power
to receive a Claufe or Claufes.

tifa '«.Ordered, that the Judges do lav before this
¡ftfAaT a£ ' °n Monday next' a Liit of the feveral

Acts of Parliament, which may be affecïed by
the faid Heads of a Bill.

The Houfe being moved, that the Statute
™ade in the io-h and u-h Years of King
uñarles I. intitled, An Acl for Prefervation of
¡■he Inheritance, Rights and Profits of Lands
belonging to the Church and Perfons eccle-
«aflical, ihould be read ;

^Ch^f'11 The fame was then read. And the Lord
**•*», 4Ci Vlie. Limerick, according to Order, prefented

to the Houfe,  Heads of a Bill to explain and

amend an Ad, paffed in the icth and ii"'1

Years of King Charles I. intitled, An A<£t for
the Prefervation of the Inheritance, Rights
and Profits of Lands belonging to thc Church
and Perfons ecclefiaftical ; which were re-

ceived, and read a firft time, and ordered to
be read a fecond time on Friday next.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, pro-

ceeded to the reading over the Standing Orders
of this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Cafllecomer
ihall have the Leave of this Houfe to go
into the Country for a Month, leaving hi.
Proxy.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

377

í.'"íí"•'•:..
-Jj,

Die Mercuriiy   i6° Novemhris,   1737°-

D"mni   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

TTus IVyndliam, Cane*

Co. Rojeo tuition

Co. Barrymore
Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Darnley

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Allen
Vic. Limerick

Vic. Duncannon

TTus Archiepilc. Armacan*
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*

TTus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us I .pile.

D"us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens*
Laotiens* ble.

Dunen* bzc.

Kiltnor*

Dromorens*

Elphin*
Corcagens* bzc.

remen* bzc.

Clonferten* bzc.

TTus Hmvth

TTus Blayney
TTus Tullamore

Pray em.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Houfe being moved, that the Order

°t this Houfe of the 9* oí March, 1731, in
relation to Perfons not paying the Fees due
to the feveral Officers of this Houfe, might be
read.

The fame was then read.

A Petition of the Clerk of the Parliaments,
letting forth, that upon a very long and trou-

hlefome Examination into the Complaint of
Catherine Daly, Widow, fet forth in her Peti-
il0r- to their Lordihips of the i8,h December,
x727, fhe became indebted to the Petitioner in
a confidcrable Sum for the Fees due to him on
Ule faid Inquiry, the greateft Part of which
remains ftfil unpaid.

And praying their Lordihips to take the
,a«-e  into Confideration,  and  to make fuch

Order thereon for the Petitioner's Relief, as to

their Lordihips, in their great Wifdom and

Juftice, iliall feem meet; was prefented to the

Houfe, and read.

Ordered,  that   the   faid Catherine Daly  do0rd(.r
attend this Houfe on Monday Morning next,    At—mi

Upon reading the Order for the Day, for
callinc; over the Houfe; it is ordered that this
Houfe fhall be called over on Friday next.

Ordered, that the Lord Blayney fhall have

thc Leave of this Houfe to go into thc
Country for two Months, upon extraordinary
Occafions, leaving his Proxy.

Ordered, that all the Lords in and about Lor(J, t0 ba
the Town, be fummoned to attend the Service I'mnmoncd.

of this Houfe on Friday Morning next.

Adjourned  till   Friday Morning  next,
at Eleven o'clock.

VOL. Hi sc Die
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D'us IVyndham, Canc3

Co. Kildare

Co. Rof common
Co Mm/A
Co. Barrymore

Co. Croan

Co. Inchiquin
Co. M-/«---/*/ Alexander

Co. Crandif/n

Co. Darnley

Vic. Valentía
Vic. Netterville

Vic. Maffareene
Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. i?-7V7,-i-

Vic. ¿/A*
Vic. Limerick

Vic. Duncannon

Vic. Gahvay

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D'us Archiepifc. Cafelen*

D'us Epifc. Mi dein*
D'us Epifc. Darens*

D'us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D'us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D'us Epifc. Kilmor*
D'us Epifc. Dromorens*
D'us Epifc. .E/p/z/«-1
D'us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D'us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D'us Epifc. Alladens* inc.

D'us Epifc. Cloynen*
D'us Epifc. Clonferien* «?ec.

D'us Epifc. Offoriens*

D'us /tWA
D'us Kingflon
TVus fullamore
D'us Dç/âr*

Petitions of

Rev. Donor

Jonadi.SwiIi;

Triiftecs of

Trou Ham

Si Ii. ...la ;

Biihop of
Dromore,
«&C.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Refolved,  that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee on Monday next, to take into fur-
ther Confideration, Heads of a Bill to reftrain
the Difpoiitions  of Lands, whereby the fame
may become  unalienable.

A Petition of Dr. Jonathan Swift, Dean of

St. Patricks, Dublin, fctting forth, that the
Petitioner hath, by his laft Will and Tefta-
ment, publifhed fome Years ago, bequeathed
the Bulk of his Fortune to erect" and endow

an Hofpital near Dublin, for the Support of

Lunaticks and Ideots; and being informed,

that there are Heads of a Bill now depending

before their Lordíhips, in order to prevent the

Settlement of Lands or Sums of Money in

Mortmain within this Kingdom:

And praying an Exception for the Petitioner's

intended Charity in the find Heads of a Bill ;
was prefented to the Houfe, and read.

Alfo, a Petition of thc Truftces for thc

Charity or Vngli/h Proteßant Schools of the
City and Suburbs of Dublin, fctting forth, that
they apprehend themfelves mucfTafTecled by
the faid Heads of a Bill to reftrain the Difpo-
iitions of Lands., whereby the fame may be-
come unalienable.

And praying an Exception in the faid
Heads of a Bill ; was prefented to the Houfe,
and read.

Alfo, a Petition of the Right Rev. Henry

Lord Biihop of Dromore, the Rev. the Dean of
Dromore, and others oí the Clergy of the Dio-

cefe of Dromore, letting forth, that the Pe-
titioners have, at their own Expence, raifed an

Hofpital or two Alms-Houfes, near the Ca-
thedral Church of Dromore, for the Relief of
poor Clergymen's Widows of faid Diocefc;
and apprehending that the faid Charity will be

n    ■    alie D'1'
aifeded by Heads of a Bill to reftrain ̂^y
poiitions of Lands,   whereby the la
become unalienable.

/hat
Cha-

And praying an Exemption f°r/'''n"dati°n*

rities may be given in Aid of faid *°   , t0 the
in faid Heads of a Bill; was prefented
Houfe and read. rj0f-

Alfo, a Petition of the Truftees of,*//,,//•<•,

pital or Alms-Houfe of the Hon. La a)' en's
founded for the Relief of poor Q&l>l &n

Widows of the Diocefe of Dublin, P^H, to
Exemption from the faid Heads of a ^c¡cbf
reftrain   the  Difpofitions of Lands, c,
the fame may become unalienable i

fented  to the Houfe, and read. ç^.

Alfo, a Petition of the Truftees °[}^ht in
ritable Foundation of Mr. James *■?'& ^
the Little Clofe of St. Patrick's, Dublin ^
ed for the Education of Popiß Chl.d a„d oi
Principles of thc Proteßant R^'S^Vur P°°f

the faid Truftees for Support of *?u &ed
Protejtant Widows, in an Alm-s-Houle ̂
by the faid James Knight, near MerccT ^
pital,   and   of the faid  Truftees, tor  Y ̂

Xsjjfr
lA^A'
Ai""

cí>cli

m
rpe

1'n.as,    ,ssiu   ui   me îaiu    nu««---'' pe-

tuating among the Poor of this City tn      ^
membrance of the Mercies vouch bftc.      ^

Proteßants of this Kingdom, by letine^0rf*
great King William III. of glorious P«»
to deliver them from Popery and SlaV.C'Vjcads

Praying an Exemption from the W    ^¿s,

of a Bill, to reftrain the Difpofitions °*£¿Jfi ,
whereby the fame may become una i

was prefented to the Houfe, and rea .        ^

Alfo, a Petition of the Governors o ^
cers Hofpital in Stephen-Street, Dû ' 'acd :
the Relief of the Poor Sick and VVo ̂ s
Praying an Exemption from the 1:V oi
of  a   Bill,   to   reftrain   the   Difpo^V
Lands,  whereby the fame  may "jj^fc, an<*
alienable;  was prefented to the Ho
read. f\fià

frad' ̂

And
Lord B

of the
therein

•Alms-f

the   Ul

Widow
ofaBil
where h

°-derft   r-    ^ P^

■55*     Ordei

'

<>•*
^■S.

'tob,
Ordere

N. n ̂ 'sHouf
*hc fever,

gOrder
^*rvice of

ti Thc J"

•nament, •«

'■aJL,*"«")
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Bill,

¡^onf*;.

^-ofk ,  ' °

""■ch.

ftc.

"""»'»éd.

-And alfo, a Petition of the Right Rev. the
Lord Biihop oí Down and others of thc Clergy
of the faid Diocefe, praying, for the Reafens
therein contained, that the Endowment of thc
Alms-Houfes in the Town of Downpalrick, for
the TJfe and Benefit of poor Clergymen's

Widows, may be exempted in thc faid Heads
°f a Bill, to réftrain the Difpofitions of Lands,
whereby the fame may become unalienable ;
was prefented to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the faid feveral Petitions be,
and are hereby, referred to the Lords' Com-
mittees of the whole Houfe, to whom the
further Confideration of Heads of a Bill to
reftrain the Difpofitions of Lands, whereby
the fame may become unalienable, are com-
mitted.

Heads of a Bill, to explain and amend an
Acl, paffed in the 10th and 11th Years of the

Reign of King Charles I. intitled, An Ad for
the Prefervation of the Inheritance, Rights and
Profits of Lands belonging to the Church and
Perfons ecclefiaftical, were, according to Order,
read a fecond time.

A Motion being made, and the Queftion
put, That the faid Heads of a Bill be com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe ;

It was refolved in the Negative.

DISSENTIENT,

Darn ley.

BECAUSE we conceive, that thefe Heads of prête».
a Bill, if paffed into a Law would greatly have

contributed to the Improvement of a very con-

fiderable Part of the Lands of this Kingdom,

now in the PoiTeifion of Perfons ccclefi-
aftical.

Inchiquin Boyne
Ki Nt;s ton Allen

Li m fate It Tullamore
Netterville Mountjo t.

Ordered, that Leave be given to bring in
Heads of a Bill for repealing fo much of the
faid Statute as relates to the iftuing Com-
miffions under the Great .Seal for inquir-
ing into, and finding the Value of, Biihops'
Leafes.

Whereas   this  Day was appointed for  thç.Houfeto 1*
Call of the Houfe; It is ordered, by the Lords a--»11«1-

Spiritual  and Temporal in Parliament affem-
bled, that this Houfe ihall be called over on
Monday Morning next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die LuncVy 210 Novembris^  1737a

D"nint   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D"us IFyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Rfcommon

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

lùuin
Co. Drogheda

Co. M-wit Alexander
V«i G,■ audif.n

Co. Darnley

V*. Vah-nti,

Vic Netterville

\ ie. Maßareene

vie Mountjoy
X ¡C. Boyne

Vic. Allen
Vic Limerick
Vic. Duncannon

^ '-7 Gal nay

TTus Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Architpiic. Dublin*
_Tus Archiepifc. Caßelen*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D"us Epifc. Darens*

ITus Epifc. Lionens* bee.

D"us Epi le Dunen* &C.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
ITus Epifc. Dromorens*
D*us Epifc. Elphin*
TTus Epiic. Corcagens* bzc.

TTus Epifc. Innen* bzc.

TTus Epifc. AlladetiY ble.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*
TTus Epiic. Deren'

TTus Bpifc, Cimferten* bzc.

Vus Epiic. Oßoriens*

D~us Kmgflon
TTus Tullamore
TTus Defart

Prayers.

0rdered, that thc Judges be covered. Bill   to   reftrain   the Difpofitions of  Lands,
Peered, that for the future, the Clerk of   "hereby the fame may become unalienable.

Ordered, that the faid Lift be «fern d to the
Lords' Committees of thc whole Houfe, to
whom the Confideration of the faid Heads of
a Bill is committed.

"-"-g.  n   his Houfe do ¡flue Summonfes, in Writing, to
,e feveral Lords, when  their Lordihips arc,
J °rder of this Houfe, required to attend the
****** of the Houfe.

ÍES?1  »i TJlc Judges, according to Order, laid before
.„ [llc Houfe a Lift of the feveral Ails of Par-

lent, which may be aifecled by Heads of a   ing next

5C2

Ordered, that the Lord Santry do attend in-
his Place, in this Houfe, on Wednefday Morn- ffffY

A Mcffage



;8o

Mcffage from

Communs,

for

Conference.

Conference

agreed 10.

Manijen

appointed.

JOURNALS

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons,wby Mr. Arthur Hill and others,
Members of the faid Houfe, to acquaint tins
Houfe, that the Commons defire a Conference
With their Lordihips on a Matter, touching the
Privileges of their Houfe ; and then the Mel-
fengers withdrew.

The Meffengers from the Commons were
again called in : And the Lord Chancellor ac-
quainted them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
a Conference, as defired ; and hath appointed
the fame immediately, in the Conference-
Chamber.

Then the Meffengers withdrew.

Ordered, that  Managers be  appointed to
meet at the Conference with the Commons, in
the Conference-Chamber on theSubjed-matter

oí the Meffage of that Houfe.

And the Lords under-named were appointed
Managers at the faid Conference, viz.

T.-AÚ oí Cavan Vifc. Allen

Earl of Darnley Vife Limerick

Vifc. Valent ¿a

OF    THE
Privileges and Elections, upon the faid Com
plaint, when duly fummoned thereto.

[A.1

.t.'--'

Vifc. Boyne

Vifc. Duncannon

Vife Galway

Paper from

Conference.

The Houfe, being acquainted by the Gen-
tleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, that the
Managers for the Commons were in the Con-
ference-Chamber ; the Lords who were ap-

pointed Managers were called over.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and the Managers went to meet the Commons,
in the Conference-Chamber.

The Managers being returned,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Earl of
Cavan acquainted the Houfe, that he, with the
other Lords who were appointed Managers,
went to the Conference-Chamber, and there
met the Managers for the Commons, and that
Mr. Arthur Hill, who managed the faid Con-
ference for the Commons, delivered in a Paper,
which his Lordihip read in his Place, and after
delivered in at the Table, where the fame was
again read, as follows, viz.

"My Lords,

" 1 HE Commons in Parliament affembled,
" being always inclined to preferve a good

Correfpondence with the Houfe of Lords,
" *iave defired this Conference, to acquaint
" your Lordihips, that whereas a worthy
" Member of their Houfe hath complained to
" them of a Breach of Privilege committed
« by Henry Pur don, Efq ; one of his Majefty's
« Serjeants at Law, an Affinant of your Lord-
« fhips'Houfe. '

" The Commons being tender of your

" Lordihips' Privileges, as of their own, have
" avoided the ufual Courfe of Proceeding,
" not doubting of your Lordihips' good Dil-

" poiition and Readinefs to order the faid

" Henry Purdou to attend the Committee of

_. A/T-inasers cv-^'.
Ordered, that the Lords who were Man«*     wi*\,

at the faid Conference, be appointed a^ j.um-
mittee to infpec-l the Journals of this cr
and fearch Precedents upon the Subject-     * ̂
of the Paper, delivered in bytheConinw
thc Lords, at the faid Conference. ^

Their Lordihips, or any three of t«»j .fl

meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten oc     ^ ^

the Committee-Chamber,  near the P
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and reP°r^ tj,e Va*

Ordered, that it be an Inftrucdion f'
faid Lords' Committees,  to inquire
Manner of holding of Conferences. g¡_ ?X««J

A Petition of the Right Rev. ^I^^g**
íhop of Down and Connor, and the Rev*    ^cxC   jgjj
Daniel, Dean of Down, fetting forth, tha ^ ^ jg*^
is a large Hofpital built and endowed,      ^ ^
Town of Downpatrick, for the Suppo^ -^a_
decayed Houfe-keepers, and fuch as a ^oUr;

pable of getting their Bread by their A* ̂ ¿e
and feveral Additions being likely to J       be

to

into

the
the

a^i'V
Co"1"

to the faid Charity, and fearing the •••-    f.(
affeded by Heads of a Bill now depeD»!
fore   their  Lordftiips,   commonly crl

pray"Mortmain Bill:   And  praying  that t      tjlC

**l&

Hofpital may be exempted, by a CU-J  , cIl0ed

faid Heads of a Bill, from being con.p^j to
within the Force thereof;   was  prelc
the Houfe, and read

Ordered, that the faid Petition be rei^'jT
the Lords' Committees of the whole r   g.-j to
whom the Confideration of Heads ot        the
reftrain the Difpofitions of Lands,w    '-¡tte-i*        ^
fame may become unalienable, is corTl .   ^ord g*£

Ordered, that the Petition oí Fr^,s   and ***'
Biihop of Down and Conner be receive   >
the faid Petition was then read. t\_e

Upon reading the Order of the Day ̂  take
Houfe to be put into a Committee» ^\\ to
:-,*,» f.»_»i»„_ n_r.j_..„_;..r. T-Jp-ids or a ...the

whereby
the

jut»
nt°

into further Confideration Heads
reftrain the Difpofitions of Lands,
fame may become unalienable ,

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall _hc P¡J) t'ait*
a Committee upon this Day fe'n-nigh » qoï.(\'
the  faid Heads of a Bill into further
deration. p.-^ ^

Then the Houfe, according to °rdcr¿ the
ceeded  to  the Call of the Houfe, '  w ap-
Names of fuch Lords as made detaui
pear, were noted down. , ^h°

Ordered, that the Names of fech L<*  ^
made default to appear  this Day»

called over upon this Day fortnight.       .¿oV(t

Ordered, that Mrs. Catherine Dalf      ht.

do attend this Houfe on this Day le n'
• a lit*"

Adjourned till Wednefday M"**
at Eleven o'clock,

M

v*
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D"*us IVyndham, Canc*

Co. Antrim

Co. Rof common

Co. Barrylnore

Co. Cí-y«.«

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Drogheda

Co. MaK/j/ Alexander

Co. Grandifon

Co. Darnley

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. 40hl
Vic. Limerick

Vic. Duncannon

Vic. Galuay

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*

D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

D~us

D~us

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Danen* &cc.

Kilmor*
Dromorens*

Elphin*
Corcagens* &c.

Fernen* &c.

Ailidens* &c.

Deren*

Chnferten* &c.

Offoriens*

D'us ¿fatfA
D'us Kn-gjlon

D'us Santry

D'us Tullamore

D'us D«*/",*?

PRA VERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Santry, according to Order, at-
tending in his Place,

A Petition of Benjamin Burton, Efq ; Refi-
duary Legatee of CW7c\r Campbell, Efq ; de-
ceafed, arid ^M« Moo/- and William Colvill,
Executors of the faid Charles Gimpbell, fetting
forth that the Petitioners, in Trinity Term, 1732,
filed their Bill of Complaint in his Majefty's
High Court of Chancery againft the Right
Hon. Henry late Lord Santry, deceafed, to be
decreed to the Balance of an Account due by
nis Lordihip to the faid Charles Campbell, and
jor other Matters in thc faid Bill contained :
Jo which his Lordihip put in his Anfwer;
out before anv further Proceedings were had,

dcparted this Life.

* hat faid Lord Santry, having duly made
-"""•nd pubijihed his Laft Will and Teftamcnt,
"n Writing, did thereby appoint his Wife
H"'lget, now Lady Dowager Santry, fole Exc-

That faid Lady Santry, having renounced

the Execution of faid Will, Adininiftration
"Was granted to the Right Hon. Henry Lord
Santry, only Son and Heir of the faid Lord.

That thc Petitioners, being informed faid
j'ord infiftcd on his Privilege of Parliament,
tlK; Petitioners Counfel, Six-Clerk and Agent
rjtolutely refufe to profecute their Suit, by
. 'e;ins whereof the Petitioners are greatly pre-
judiced, and may be in Danger of íofing their
Uebt, ihould the perfonal Èftate of the faid
,ate Lord be mifapplied.

And praying their Lordiliips to take thc
■f remift-s into Confideration, and to grant the

petitioners fuch Relief, as to their Lordiliips,
•n their great Wifdom, ili-all feem meet ; was

Prefented to the Houfe, and read.

vOL. III. 5

An Ad of the 6,h of Queen Anne, for ex-

filaining and limiting the Privileges of Par-

lament being then., by Order, read ;

It is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual and ,   , c
Temporal in Parliament aiiembled, that the leave to wave

Lord Santry have the Leave of this Houfe, at Vt»He'

his own Requeft, to wave his Privilege, in a

Suit depending in his Majefty's High Court of

Chancery, wherein Benjamin Burton, Efq ;  and

others,  are Plaintiffs ; and his Lordfhip and

others, are Defendants.

The Lord Vifc. Limerick, according to Or-Heins oí Bill

der, prefented to the Houfe, Heads of a Bill to for church-
repeal Part of an Ad palled in the  io,u and •a"*»**
IIth Years of King Ciarles I. intitled, An Aft

for the Prcfervation of the Inheritance, Rights
and Profits of Lands belonging to the Church
and Perfons ecclefiaftical ; which were read a
firft time.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a fecond

time on Friday next.

The Earl of Groan prefented to the Houfe,
Heads of a Bill for the better Prcfervation of g¿¿
the Game; which were received, and read a

firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a fecond time on Friday next.

The Earl of Cavan reported from the Lords' R       ^

Committees appointed to infpeö thc Jmrnals 1 ,'< ,i<-ms at

of this Houfe and fearch Precedents upon the Contrenc«*.
Subjecl-matter of the Paper, delivered in by
the Commons to the Lords,  at a Conference,
on  Monday   laft,  relating   to  Privilege;   that
they had  infpecled  the Journal-,  and   upon
Search for Precedents, do find, That by  the
Journal of this Houfe of the 2d oí November,
1697, the Commons, by Mr. Thomas Brodrick,

fent a Meifage to this Houfe, to defire a Con-

ference, in  relation to the Privilege of their
Houfe ;   and  an immediate  Conference  was

D agreed
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agreed to, at which the Managers for the

Commons delivered a Paper, importing, That

the Earl oi Barrymore had diftrained Lands in
the Poffeifion of Robert Rogers, Efq ; a Mem-
ber of their Houfe, as Tenant to Mr. Solicitor
General and Major Clayton, alfo Members of
their Houfe, during that Seifion of Parliament,
in violation of the Privilege ofthat Houfe:
Which Matter they ordered them to lay be-
fore their Lordfhips; and defired, that their
Lordíhips would rcdrefs the fame.

Another Complaint had been made to them,
that the faid Earl of Barrymore came in Per-
fon on Lands belonging to Mr. Worth, a Mem-
ber of their Houfe," and broke open the Door
of a Houfe, where fome Corn lay that was

diftrained by the faid Mr. Worth', which he
took awav, and which they defired might alio
be red relied.

But the Lords' Committees obfervc, that

the Commons, in the faid Writing, did not

prefcribe to the Lords any particular Method

of redrelling the fame.

The Lords' Committees do alfo find, by the

.7 frnal of this Houfe, of the 18th November,

1698, that the Lords defired a Conference

with the Commons which was agreed to; at

which Conference their Lordíhips delivered a

Paper, importing: That thcy were informed
by a Right Rev. Prelate of this Houfe, that

John Campbell, a Servant of David Cairns, Efq ;

a Member of thc Houfe of Commons, had
committed a Breach of Privilege of this
Houfe ; but that the Lords did not doubt
their good Difpofition and Readinefs to do
them Right in fo high a Violation of their
Privileges ; but did not prefcribe, therein, any
particular Method of redreifing the fame, but

left it to the Commons, to do therein as th y
thought proper, as the Coirmons had done
the Lords in the Precedent bcfore-mention

The Lords' Committees take Leave to ob-
fervc, that in  the Writing delivered by
Commons, at  the  laft Conference  vvitn    »
Houfe, in the Cafe of Heurv Purdon, E11;d'e-
Aififtant of your Lordíhips, the Commons^
fire  that your Lordíhips will order the     .
Henry Purdon to attend the Committee °    n-
vileges  and  Ele-ilions, upon   the   Cud   *>.
plaint when duly fummon'd therein^0*' * ufl-
the Lords' Committees  conceive  to  "C
precedented. .   j

The Lords' Committees have alio f^L*
the Journals relating to the Manner ot h° £
Conferences, and do not find any fn , afl
Method for holding Conferences, ot,(lcricling
what is particularly fpecified in the Stap
Orders of this Houfe. ,

The Standing Orders of this Houfe, in re
tion to Conferences, being then read ;

Ordered, that the Lords who manage ̂, i;--
the laft Conference with the Commons, De       w -*rne 1a.11 <vaOnrerence wun wie wsssui»-- -        u

re hereby appointed a Committee to f.^.^.J '

an Anfwer in Writing, to the Paper deU ̂
by the Managers for the Commons, at »   . a(*c
Conference; and all   Lords who iha'1 _"

are

a

to

to come to the laid Committee, are t
Voices therein.

Their Lordfhips or any three of l     j^j^

meet on Friday Morning next, at Te-n   ^joUfe
in the Committee-Chamber,  near t,lC    rt.
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and rep

Adjourned till Friday Mon^'S
Eleven o'clock.

next, d

Die Veneris,  25o Novembris,   1 737e

FA m ni   tarn    SpVales    quam    Temfles   preejcutes   fuerunt.

Tfus IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Cri. Barrymore
Co, (/..

Co. Drogheda

Cp. XUmt Alexander
t o. Grandifon
( o. Darnley

We. Valentía
\ ic. Netterville
Viet Maß ireene

Vic, Limerick

Vic. Gahvay

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*

D'us Archiepilc. Dublin*
D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D'us Epifc
D'us Epifc
D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D^us Epifc,
D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Dunen* Sic.

Kilmor*

Dromorens*

Elphin*
Corcagens* &c.

Fernen* &c.
Clonferien* &c.

Offoriens*

D'us King fian
D'us fullaiiwrt
D'us South-well

D'us Dejan

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading thc Orders for the Day,

«r   1    mu     Hcads  °f a Bill  to repeal Part of an Art

KSuif" Ö**  «  the   ,0- and \ 1- Years  of\bg
L,,:, &c.   (f.tries I. intitled, An Ad for the Preferva

tion of the Inheritance, Rights and Profits of
Lands belonging to the Church and Perfons
ecclefiaftical j were read a fecond time.

Tue¡d0 BtiA^
Refolved, that this Houfe (hall, on /  7 ^co-

Morning next, be put into a Comnu    AcX,

take the faid Heads of a Bill into U>i
ation.

itioi
Heads of a Bill for the better ̂ ff^.J *■

Orden, re*
of the Game, were, according to
fecond time.

Refold
J,
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RefelVC(1) that this Houfc flla„i on TueßifJ/

lorning next, be put  into a Committee,  to

«KO the faid Heads of a Bill into  Confider-
ation.

i-01"''--'^,, p The Earl oí Cavan reported from the Lords'
'Cnccs

M

nuitées, appointed to prepare an Anfwer,
writing, to the Paper delivered bv the

^lanagers for the Commons at the laftCon-
^rencc, that they had p.epared an Anfwer
accordingly, w)uch he read in his Place, and
*fter delivered in at the Table, where the
rame was again read.

And a Debate ariiing thereupon,

Ordered, that the laid Report be re-com-
mitted, and that the Lords' Committees do
meet on Tuejday Morning next, at Ten o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

Ordered, that all the Orders for the Day,

which were to be proceeded on, upon Monday

next, be adjourned till Tuefday next.

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning  vest,
at f.leven o'clock.

3*3

Die Afartis,  29°  Novembris,   IJ2>7°'

SpFales    quam   Temples   prajenies fuerunt.
D""ni'ni   tarn

TTus Archiepifc. Armacan*
ITws Archiepifc. Dublin*
TTus Archiepifc. Caffctcn*

D~as Epifc. Midens*
TTus Epifc. Darens*
D*"us Epifc. Dunen* bcc.
D~us Epiic. KHmor*
TTus Epifc. Dromorens*

Djis Epifc. Elphin*
TTus Epifc. Corcagens* tke.

lTus Epiic. Ihnen* btc.
TTus Epifc. Ailadeus* ¿Me.
TTus Epifc. Cloynen*
Djis Epifc. Deren*
TTw Epifc! Clonferten* bzc.
D"i.a. Epifc. Offorietts?

TTus tVyndhamt Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Meath

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Grandi fin

Co. Darnley

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Netterville

We. Mayo

If are cue

Vic. Maoitjoy

Vic. Molefworth

Vic   A'len
Vic. Limerick

Vic Duncannon

»IC. Galu\/y

Prayers.

°rdcred, that the Judges be covered.

j  A   Petition  of Nathaniel Bland, Doclor of
pjW-f, tVilliam Armjlrong and Thomas Lamm,

,(1 rs. and the Rev. tfVlliam Gore, in behalf
of ¡-Vcmftlv« and their Wives, Co-heircfi.s
* traméis   Hcaton, late  of Ballfkenagh alias
'Wnt-Hcaton,   in  the  King's  County,   Efq;
^-eafed, fetting forth : Thatthe faid Frontis

peatón  died, poffèffed of a confiderable real
braate   ln   Lands,   fubjed   to   fome   Incum-

rernc5. » anca- leaving four Daughters, the now

each     T WÍVCS °f thc PetitionL'rs- "h° «ere

thZÎ   r    lhcm   int'tkd   to   one   Fourth-part

TTus Howth
TTus Kmgfton

D*U8 S uthivell

TTus Defart

comCof' and Poifoffed the fame, as Tenants in
a-uinrnon.

Th
ente    Í -^C Petitioners>   to  avoifl  Difputes,
titir.        mto an Agreement for making a P.ir-

mi°in   rf   thc   f:lid'Eftate,   ío a, each   Party

pari Crally  lloItI  tllcir refpeclive Fourth-

im   '^and the fame was  accordingly  divided
nto four Shares.

Th
all p lt v;'^ lie greatly for thé Benefit of

hav °n8 'ntcrcl*ed i" t,u' ^l]({ Lands, to

fir e ^e fiid Partition eftablilhcd and con-

Aid r 'c^ cannot be done without the
Q°f Parliament.

And praying their Lordihips may give
Leave, thai Heads of a Bill be brought in,
for confirming and ellabliihing the faid Par-
tition, fuhji c'ting the fame to an equal Pro-

portion of the Incumbrar.ces affec.ing the faid
Lands ; was prefented to the Houfe and read.

Ordered, that Leave be   given to bring in 0rd

Heads of a Bill, according to the Prayer of the ihtttam.

faid Petition.

Nicholas Gruherc,  John  Hodrfon,  William „ ,    ,
TT      L »U„    D  ,,,       T   . -_'J _ .  Perlon*, fworn
Hawker, the Rev.  Laurence Norton, Richard ,„ reí
IF Fling, Thomas Rohiujon, Mary Carleton, Anne *• «    ••

.and   & '/,///.,  were   by   Order Hwofc*

called m, and feverally fworn at the'Bar, in
order to give their Tcftitoony before the
Lords' Committees, appointed to inquire into
the State of the Work-Houfe in this City, and
howthe feveral AtSls of Parliamenl relating
thereunto, have been executed.

The   Lord  Tullamore, I to Order, IT   ,   r_

ented to the Houfe, Heads of a Bill for :
eilablifhing and confirming a Partition of cert ■
tain Lands, late the Eftate of Francis Hcaton

oí F alias    Mount  Heal->/,   in  the

King* Gounty* Bíq, deceafed, and to fubj
the faid Parution to an equal Proportion of

D z the
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Lords'

Coinmiitees

to inlpctl

Priions.

the Incumbrances affeding the faid Lands
which were read a firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill
read a fecond time on Friday next.

Ordered, that Lords' Committees be ap-
pointed to infped into the State of the fe-
veral Prifons in the City of Dublin, and the
Liberties thereunto adjoining, and that the
Lord Vifc. Valentía and all the Lords
prefent be thc faid Committee ; whofe Lord-
íhips have Power to fend for Perfons, Pa-

pers and Records.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to meet

in the Committee-Chamber To-morrow Morn-

ing, at Ten o'clock, adjourn as they pleafe,
and report.

The Earl of Cavan reported from the Lords'
Committees, appointed to prepare an Anfwer,

in Writing, to the Paper delivered by the

Managers for the Commons, at the laft Con-

ference : That they had prepared an Anfwer

accordingly, which he read in his Place, and

the fame was afterwards read at thc Table,

and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows,  viz.

i   '  T ord- Rep0'1 '

they acquainted the Commons, that their ^jj-
(hips defired a prefent Conference with^eto^ tül„„

be    the Conference-Chamber,  upon ¡a-**'"'

Anfwer  to

Commons.

Meifage to

Commons

tliereon.

HcaiíüorRIll
for Churcli-

1. I mi:-,

rom m; I ted.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

1 HE Lords having read your Paper, de-

livered at the laft Conference in the Confe-
rence-Chamber, are appreheniive, that fome

Words therein feem to affcrt a Right of fum-

moning an Afiiftant of their Lordiliips, to at-
tend thc Committee of Privileges andEledions¿
and likewife feem to prefcribe to their Lord-
iliips, the Method in which they are to pro-
ceed, which they conceive to be unprece-

dented, and of which they defire to be fatisfied
by the Houfe of Commons.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Juftice Ward and Mr. Juftice
Rfe, to acquaint them, that the Lords defire
a prefent Conference with the Commons, in
the Conference-Chamber, upon the Subject-
matter of the laft Conference.

Upon reading thc Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

and put into a Committee, upon Heads of a

Bill to repeal Part of an Ad, paifed in the
ioth and i ith Years of King Charles I. intitled,
An Ad for the Prefervation of the Inheritance
Rights and Profits of Lands belonging to the
Church and Perfons ecclefiaftical; and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Limerick reported from the Committee, that

thcy had made fome Progrefs therein, and that
he was direded to move the Houfe for Leave
to lit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into

a Committee at Three o'clock, to take the faid

Heads of a Bill into further Confideration,

and that the laid Committee ihall have Power
to receive a Claufe or Claufes.

Mr. Juftice Ward and Mr. Juftice Rofe, be-
ing returned from the Commons, reported,
that in Obedience to the Order of this Houfe',

e Subjcd

matter of the laft Conference, and they
agreed to a Conference, as defired. ^

^Ordered, that the Lords who manage^ ^
laft  Conference,   be  appointed Manag1-
manage the prefent Conference. .     j Mj^fj

Ordered,  that the Lords who are^pP¿e)iver

Managers at the faid Conference, do L^xï

to the Managers for the Commons, the        ^
to their Paper, delivered at the laft Contc
this Day agreed to by the Houfe. .  |j

Ordered, that the Earl of Barrymore^ ¡oto
have   the   Leave  of  this Houfe  to 8,jßary

the Country for a Month, upon extraor
Occafions, leaving his Proxy. . , ave

Ordered, that the Lord Kingjlon A'11 CoUn-

the Leave of this Houfe to go into the     ^
try for two Months, upon extraordma

cafions, leaving his Proxy.

Then the Houjè, according to Order, - ̂ ^ ..-^
journed during Pleafure, and  put into       ¡on, ̂

mittee,   to  take  into  further ConJ       Aâ,
Heads  of a Bill  to repeal Part of *f ^

A
*+<&%

repei
paifed in the io,h and i Ith Years j t\0n
Charles I. intitled, An Ad for the pr^fits of

of the Inheritance, Rights and ^j^fons
Lands belonging to the Church and . t

ecclefiaftical; and after fome tim

therein, ^    ^

And the
The Houje   was   refumed :    ^nu f mni^tci

Vifc. Limerick reported from the     rjeacis o»

that they had gone through the &'        there-

a Bill, and made feveral Amcndm^^ fa
unto, which he was ready to reP°rr'mC.
Houfe will pleafe to receive the *a    '  0Ûr-

Ordered, that the Report be made    °" ^
row Morning. far H<J¡^r

Upon reading the Order for^the ïïè, t0 ¡Sí
the Houfe  to  be put into a ColfjesC\s of a
take into further Confideration, tie   j^n-^'
Bill   to  reftrain   the  Difpofitions °^¡cUílV\ci
whereby the fame may become on

A Motion was made, and the ^^itte6
That this Houfe ihall be put into a c°takc the
upon the firft Day of March next, to t¡0n;
faid Heads of a Bill into further Conn«

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ^^
Refolved, that this Houfe ihall, To-*1 ̂0n

Morning,   be   put   into  a  Comm»»^^^
Préfet

«it-
Heads of a Bill for  the better
of the Game.

Mrs. Catherine Daly, being by Order      y¡
"nmDlaint o^fe

the H^!1tend this   Day upon the  Compi
Clerk  of the  Parliaments ;    and  tnejj ¡.¡-n
being acquainted, that flic had to»1

« i   »- dil'in the Affair complained of,

Ordered,  that  the faid Mrs.
charged from further Attendance.

1      ♦ 1

be

iargea nuns sus«.«««-« ~~. £ue

A Motion being made,  and   i"

ßioii

That the Minutes be now
read;

Put,   *.-

It paifed in the Negative. (c o»
A Meifage was brought from the ^

Commons,   by  Mr. Arthur  HtU ** ¿&
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. P*' from
C. '«•-ion..

which was delivered to the Lord Chancellor,
and then the Meffengers withdrew.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Meffengers had delivered to him a Meffage

from the Houfe of Commons, in Writing, as
follows, viz,

JlOUR Lordihips, having defired a prefent
Conference with the Commons, in the Con-

11 ference-Chamber, on the fubjed-matter of
the laft Conference ; and the Commons
having agreed thereto, appointed Mana-
gers, who immediately repaired to the
Conference-Chamber,   and   having   found

" the Bar ihut down, and the Table placed
fo clofe to the Rail, that they could not

ftand  within   the   Rail,   according  to  the
" Right   of the Commons,  returned   to  the

" Commons' Houfe, and informed the Com-
" mons thereof.

" The Commons, defirous of preferving a

" good Correfpondence with your Lordihips,

" have thought proper to acquaint you there-

" with, not doubting your Lordftiips' Readi-

•' nefs to give them Satisfadion therein."

The Meffengers from the Commons being
called in,

The Lord Chancellor acquainted them, that
this Houfe have confidercd of their Meffage,
and will fend an Anfwer by Meffengers of
their Houfe.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

385

Die   Mercurit',   30o Novembris,   1737°-

"nini   tarn    SpFales    quam    Temples   prafentes  fuerunt.D

D""us IFyndham, Cane1

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Meath

Co. Barrymore

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Grandifon

Co. Damlcy

Vic Valentía
Vic. Netter-, die
Vic
Vic. Mfareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Limernk

V|e\ Duncaiinoii

* 'C. Galway

Prayers.

ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifc. Limerick, according to Or-
**. reported the feveral Amendments made

_y the Committee of the whole Houfe to
Head

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
TTus Archiepilc. Dublin*

TTus Archiepifc. Caßelen*

TTus Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

T)"us Epifc. Dunen* bcc.

TTus Epifc. Kilmor*
TTus Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
JTus Epifc. Corcagens* bzc.

ITus Epifc. Fernen* bzc.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

TTus Epifc. Clonferten* bzc.

D~us Epifc. Oßoriens*

D"*us Tullamore

D""us Southwell

D~us Defart

to the Lord Vife. Maßareene, on the if' inft.

and detaining her feveral flours in Cuftody ;

Ordered, that the faid Matter of Complaint

fh ill be, and is hereby, referred to the Lords'

Committees for Privileges, who are to confider
H—- V^S-l-H-Jll.tC        IM Ll¡X_ VYIlWia,        __VK__\,        »»' —.- __••*_•' \_

. cads of a Bill to repeal Part of an Ad, paffed thereof, and report their Opinion thereupon to
«-- the lo'-- and 1i* Years of King Charles I. the Houfe.

¡"titled, An Ad for the Prefervation of the James Dobbin, being by Order called in, was
Inherifa,-.^—    t>:_u..._J   P—Ct,- ^f T_J„   _-.__,

--».».,   xlll   .net   lui    1111. i lests vciLiuii   sji   lii>_.

heritance, Rights and Profits of Lands be-
longing to the Church and Perfons ecclefiaf-
ical, which were feverally read at the Wool-

fe* or ' anc* agreed to by the Houfe.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then, by Or-
Li'-d>. \. ' reacI a third time, and fome Amendments

^'ere inarU ks. «k.. Umft. *,-. .1,_  faiti  Heads ofw«e made by the Houfe to the faid Heads of   to this Houfe
a Bill. J tn__. __     rr

fworn at the Bar, in order to give his Tefti-
mony before the Lords' Committees for Pri-
vileges on the faid Complaint ;

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee immediately, to confider of a
Meffage fent up Yefterday by the Commons

«11
^'-i, 0rdered, that  the Lord Vifc. Limerick do

Chin' aJlend his Grace  the Lord Lieutenant  with
the faid Heads of a Bill, and defire the fame
5?ay be tranfmitted into Great Britain, in due
*orm.

Then the Houfe .vas adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee thereupon; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe veas refumed:   And the Earl of Cornai-«« to
Cavan reported from the Committee, that they &££,
had taken the faid Meffage into Confideration,C^.. '• had taken the faid Mellage into -Lonlidcration

-■     A Complaint being made to the Houfe, of and  are  of Opinion,  that the faid Mcffage
"1,lc_--.     a ^reach of Privilege, committed  by Timothy ihould be referred  to a feled Committee, to

-'"jgner, Mary Mcatrher his Wife, and Chr. fearch Precedents, and prepare an Anfwer, in
^hfin, for arrefting oiElizabelh M-Guirc, Cook Writing.

vol. hi. 5E Ordered,
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Ordered, that all the Lords prefent ihall be,
and are hereby, appointed a Committee, to
fearch Precedents, and prepare an Anfwer, in
Writing, to the Meifage fent up Yefterday by
the Commons to this Houfe-, and all Lords
who fhall pleafe to come to the faid Commit-
tee, ihall have Voices therein.

Their Lordíhips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in

the Clerks' Oftice, adjourn as thcy pleafe, and
report.

Then thc Houje, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for   the  better

Prcfervation  of the Game;   and after &*•
time fpent therein, ,

The Houfe was refumed:   And  the Earl o
Cavan reported from the Committee, that      y
had made fome Progrefs in the faid Heads Of
Bill,  and that he was direded to move
Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be Put*k<J
a Committee on Friday Morning next,       '
the faid Heads of a Bill into further ̂
lidcration.

Adjourned till Friday Morning  »ext* *
Eleven dclock.

Die  Verier is,   i°   Decembris,   1737a

D"nCni   tain    SpVales   quam   Temfles   prafentes   fuerunt.

D'us IVyndham, Canc?

Co. Inchiquin

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Limerick

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*

D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D'us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D'us Epifc. Kilmor*
D'us Epifc. Dnmorens*

D'us Epifc. Elphin*
D'us Epifc. Offoriens*

D'us Defart

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges.be covered.

Ordered, that the Lord Defart ihall have
the Leave of this Houfe to go into the
Country for a Month, upon extraordinary
Occafions, leaving his Proxy.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day be ad-
journed to this Day fe'n-night.

Whereas the Names of fuch Lords as made

Default to appear upon the Call of thc Houfe,

were to  be  again called  over vp°f
Monday

"P-Valandl
next; It is ordered, by the Lords Sp*1^ the ^
Temporal in Parliament aifembled,       -the
Names of fuch Lords as made Default up* ^.
Call of the Houfe, be again called over v
Day fe'n-night.

Adjourned  till Friday MornH M"
Eleven o'clock.

Die  Feneris,  90 Decembris,   1737a

D"mni    tarn   SpVales   quam    Temfles   prafentes   fuerunt.

D'us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Bofeoinmon

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Grandifon

Co. Darnley

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Allen
Vic. Gala-ay

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

Djis Epifc.
D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Dunen* &c.

Kilmor*
Dromorens*

Elphin*
Corcagens* &c.

Jemen* &c.

Alladens* he.
Deren*

Clonferien* &C

Offoriens*

D'us Athenry
D'us Houith
D'us Vulhimcre

PA A****
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre-
fented to his Majefty, to condole with him on
tne Death of our late gracious (¿ueen Car.
and to afiurc his Majefty of our fincereft
Wiflies, that his Majefty may long and hap-
pily reign over us.

Ordered, that the Earl oí Kildare ant! all the
Lords prefent, Ihall be, ami are hereby, ap-
pointed a Committee, to meet immediately in
the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, to prepare an Addrcf-, purfuant to the
foregoing Reiblution.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and thc Lords withdrew to the Committee-

Chamber, to prepare the faid Addrefs.

The _ refumed :   And the   Earl of
Kildare reported from the Committee, that
they had prepared the faid Addrefs to his Ma-
jeftv, which he read in his Place, and after
delivered thc fame in at the Table, where the
faid Addrefs was again read, and agreed to by
the Houfe, as follows, viz.

To  the KING'S  mofl Excellent Majefy,

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament aifembled.

Moß gracious Sovereign,

WE your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal
Subjeds, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal' in
Parliament affembled, beg Leave to condole
^ith your Majeftv, in the deepeft Sorrow, on
the Death of your Royal Confort.

Her late Majefty's'Wifdom, Coodneffs and
extenfive Knowledge, will perpetuate and dif-
tmguifh her Name to all future Ages ; and her
firm Adherence to the true reformed Religion,
^vul make her Memory to be for ever honoured
by all Proteßants.

As the Conftitution, eftablifhcd upon the
■Principies of the late happy Revolution, was
ahvays the Objed of her Efteem and Affedion ;
10 was it always the ffeady Rule of her Adions,
"^hen fhe exercifed the Authority delegated bv
yovir Majefty. And her Behaviour on thofe
i~ccafions ^ewed» that file highly deferved to
e. the Partner of your publick as well as

PnVate Cares.

That thc Divine Pkovidencb may fup-
fiort and comfort your Majefty, and that *•■•<•

0112; Continuance of your incftimable Life

may repair the univcrfal Lofs! Are. the united

and fervent Prayers of us, and of all your

Majefty's faithful and loyal Subjeds.

Refolved, that thc faid Addrefs ihall be
prefented to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant
by the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that thc Lord Chancellor do attend
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant to know when
he will pleafe to be attended by this Houfe
with their Addrefs to his Majefty.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Heads of a Bill for eftablifhingand confirm-

ing a Partition of certain Lands, late the
Eftate of Francis Heatou of Bal/fkenagh alias
Mount Hcaton, in the King's County, Efq; de-
ceafed, and to fubjed the faid Partition to an
equal Proportion of the fncumbrances affeding
thc faid Lands, were read a fecond time.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid Heads of

Heads of a Bill fhall be  committed to  the Dl- 15l'-:ul's.

Lords under-named, who are to fee that all j^^'j
Perfons concerned in the Confequences thereof
have confented thereunto, and report, viz.

Lord Primate

Earl of Drogheda

Earl of Dar nicy

Bifhop of ferns

Bifhop ol Clonfert

Lord ïullamore

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock,

in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

Ordered, that two of the Judges do affift the
faid Lords' Committee.!, who are to confider
of the faid Heads of a Bill.

Jofph Tho/ipfu, Thomas Brenari and Roger W;rnciI-c
Rorke, being by Order called in, were feverally ..,,„„.

fworn at the Bar, in order to give their Tcf-
timonv  before   the  faid Lords' Committees,

upon the faid Heads of a Bill.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not

proceeded upon, iliall be adjourned till To-

morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
F h ven o'clock.

e. E 2 Die
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Die  Sabhati,   lo° Decembris,   1737a

ZTwW   ta"*   SpEales   quam   Tei)tp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D'us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. ID'Afcr-i
Co. Rtffcommon

Co. Gn«»
Co. MwH-r Alexander

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Netterville

Vic. «M-yj

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. MoleJworth

Vic. a4//if«

Vic. Gahvay

D*us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D'us Epifc. Midens*
D'us Epifc. Darens*

D'us Epifc. Dunen* bee.

D'us Epifc. «7*mH
D'us Epifc. Dromorens*

TVus Epifc. Elphin*
D'us Epifc Corcagens,  «\'c.
D'us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D'us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D'us Epifc. Cloynen*

D'us Epifc. Deren*

D'us Epifc. Clonferien* bee.

D'us Epifc. Offoriens*

D'us /ft/ii-wry
D'us Tullamore

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that, in obedience to their Lordíhips' Order,
he had waited on his Grace the Lord Lieu-
tenant to know when he would pleafe to be
attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs to
bis Majefty; and his Grace was pleafed to
appoint this Day, at Two o'clock, at his Ma-
jefty's Caftle oi Dublin.

1 Then the Houje, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for the better

Prefervation of the Game-, and after fome

time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rejumed: And the Earl of

Cavan reported from the Committee, that they

that he
had made fome Proeirefs therein, all(1      c to

fe for i-e<lv
was direded to move the Hou

fit again. it into
Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be Pj£ gjd

a Committee on Tuefday next,  to ta*c .

Heads of a Bill into further Confide^1 ^

Whereas the Names of fuch Lords **& pjf"
Default to appear upon the.Call of tn       .,. *s w^j--**
were this Day to be again called üL,,^noral
ordered by the Lords Spiritual an   ¿atneS °^
in Parliament aifembled, that the J* ̂  Q(
fuch Lords as made Default upon t    <fufdt¡f

the Houfe be again called over °n
Morning next.

Adjourned till Tuefday &**&
at Eleven o'clock.

ne*t%

Die  Mart is,   13o  Decembris,   1737a

D"mni   tarn   SpVales    quam    Temples   prafentes  fuerunt.

D*us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Grandifon

Co. Darnley

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Netterville
ViC.   iW«/)"a

Vic. Duncannon

TVus Archiepifc. Armaean*

D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D'us
D'us

D^us
D'us

D'us
D'us

D'us

D"us
D'us

D'us

D~us
D'us

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc
Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Dunen* &c.

Kilmor*

Dromorens*

Elphin*
Corcagens* &c.

lernen* &c.

Alladens* &c.

Deren*

Clonferien* he.

Offoriens*

D'us Athenry
D'us fulhtii-ox

PraV«'
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

tty/l/am Rowan, Efq; one of his Majefty's
Counfel at Law, delivered his Writ in the
accuftomed Manner, and came to thc Table,

and took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant tö the
Statutes.

Dpon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, to take into further
Confideration, Heads of a Bill for the better
Prefervation of the Game ; and after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Earl of

Cavan reported from the Committee, that they
had gone through the faid Heads of a Bill, and
agreed thereunto, with feveral Amendments,
which he was ready to report, when the Houfe
will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Ft ¡day
next.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe did attend his Grace the Lord Lieu-
tenant on Saturday laft with their humble
Addrefs to be prefented to his Majefty; and
his Grace was pleafed to give this Anfwer,
viz.

" I will forthwith tranfmit this  dutiful Lord
" and affectionate Addrefs, to be laid before ]$%"*
" his Majefty."

Whereas the Names of fuch Lords as made
Default to appear upon the Call of thc Houle,
were this Day to be again called over; it is
ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
in Parliament affembled, that the Names of
fuch Lords as made Default upon the Call of
the Houfe, be again called over upon this Day
fortnight.

Ordered, that the Judges do infped into the ]_¿g_, «,
feveral Statutes that are expired, ornear ex- '"'i""
piring, that they may be revived or continued, &^^7
if it be thought proper.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morn'ng, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mer cur ii,   14o Decembris,   1737e

D"rrini

TTus IFyndham, Canc?

Co Antrim

Co. Meath

Co. Civ m

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Grandifon
Co. Damley

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Allen
Vic. Duncannon

^ ic. Galway

tarn   SpFales    quam    Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Arm-
D*iis Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen*

TTus Epifc. Midens*
TTus Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* bzc.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
TTus Epifc. Elphin*
TTus Epifc. Corcagens* btc.

TTus Epifc. Fernen* bcc.
_Tm Epifc. Alladetu* bcc.

D~u.s Epifc. Deren*
D"*ns í'pife. Chtferten* bcc.

D"*us Alhtnry

D'ut, Tullamore

Pravers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The-   Lord  Tullamore   reported   from   the

Committees, to whom the Confidera-
and

Lords

t,0n  of Heads Ofa Bill for eftablifhin
Confirming a Partition of certain Lands, late
tlj,e Eftate of Francis Heaton of Bal/yfleuagh
alias Mount Hpntnn. in thr KinFs County. Elq
occeafed,

—~», and to fubjed the faid Partition to
an equal Proportion of the Incumbrances af-
XfmZ the faid Lands, was committed; that
p?y had gone  through the faid  Heads of a

U,> and that all Perfons concerned  in the

Confequences thereof, had confented thereto,

and had agreed to the faid Heads of a Bill,

without any Amendment.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then, by
Order, read a third time.

Ordered, that thc Lord Tullamore do attend
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the faid
Heads of a Bill, and defire thc fame may be
tranfmitted into Great Britain, in due Form.

Adjourned till   Friday Morning  next,
at Eleven o'clock.

■

L-'Licmcruui

V0L. m.
5F Die
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Commons,

Die  Feneris,   i6° Decembris,   1737a

D"mni    tarn   SpVales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunt.

TVws IVyndham, Cane*

Co. Rof common

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Grandifon

Co. Darnley

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Netterville
ViC.   A/«7Va

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Molefwortk

Vic. /¡tUr»
Vic. Duncannon

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

TVus Epifc. Darens*
D'us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D'us Epifc. Kilmor*

D'us Epifc. Dromorens*
D'us Epifc. Elphin*
D'us Epifc. Corcagens* &c«

D'us Epifc. Femen* &c.
D'us Epifc. Alladens* bie.

D'us Epifc. Deren*
D'us Epifc. Clonferien* ice.
D'us Epifc. Offoriens*

D'us ii/Aswy
D'us Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The  Earl  of   CrtM/l reported   the  feveral
Amendments made by the Committee of the
whole Houfe to Heads of a Bill for the better
Prcfervation of the Game, which were read at

thc Table, and agreed to by the Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe

of Commons, by Mr. Attorney-General and

others, with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad
for granting and continuing to his Miijefty, an
additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong Waters,
Wine, Tobacco, and other Goods and Mer-
chandizes therein mentioned ; to which they
defire thc Concurrence of this Houfe.

And alfo, a Meifage was brought from the
Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Attorney-General
and others, with an ingroifed Bill, intitled,

An Ad for granting to his Majefty, a further
additional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China,

Earthen, japann'd or lacquered Ware, and

Vinegar ; and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in

Ate, «*?!!£«*
^S-Bil

jefty, an additional Duty on Beer,     ^ a0d
Waters, Wine, Tobacco, and otn
Merchandizes therein mentioneo. ^^

faid BUI be read
Ordered, that the       _

time To-morrow Morning- intitled,

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Blll'\ father ad-

*" &*

Ad for granting to his

ditional Duty on Wine,
Earthen,   japann

Vinegar; and alfe

the Pound on all Salaries

Silk, Ware,

'd or  Ucqf **\ shilling« m
to a Tax of fou ̂ ^ploy-

Profi15 -j   a      pay

tobe»Pl¿c;hcSum

as ftall

COa"»i.-cd.

ments, bees and Penfions, ^y *.  ;> ror

an Intereft of V c «HV Cent- •&    '0{

of £300,000,* S-a-Tfisd. P^';;r f DA7À
remain unpaid on the 2$        ;    0f tne
1737, and towards the Ducl1   °
Principal Sum. . . he read a fcC

Ordered, that the faid Bib be
time To-morrow Morning. prefer^1'0"

Heads of a Bill for the bette' ̂  ^ tUn*      ,
of the Game, were by Order rea ^     ̂ ;

Ordered, that the Earl rf ^ the ̂  Jj£>» '»««--¿ai ;   auca  <aii«j   a   ma «ji   iuui orninngs in -wiciciccs,  cnac iss<- *»••-- . yj\ixi   —        $ç * i¡r

the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Employ- his Grace the Lord Lieutenan   ^ 0iy     ui
ments, Fees and Penfions,  to be applied  to Heads of a Bill, and dehre ti      ^ r.0ri •   ^-
pay an Intereft of £5 «^ Cent. & Ann. for the tranfmitted into Great Bril<"'l>        ^¿ ab<>    ¡^
Sum of  r-00,000.  nr   fiich   Part   thereof  n n.ai_„J    »Ut  -.11 the Bords   Ml       : Scr^1

A

Vi
the

an

of

I?
P

a

Bi
w

S

D
1

th
a

Mum ot £300,000, or fuch Part thereof as
ihall remain unpaid on the 25th Day of De-
cembef\}TSl* and towards the Difeharge of
the faid Principal Sum ; to which thev defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lec7a eß Billa, intitled,  An
Ad tor granting and continuing to his Ma-

Ordered, that all the W¡"*¡¡ &&*
the Town be fummoned to »      - neXt.
of this Houfe on Tuejdaj M°rn'n"

yorti'V-ó

Adjourned till To-morrow
Eleven dclA.

4
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*S*_iii.

'"■"m,,..

D"mni
TTus IFyndham, Cane*

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. My.//.

Co. Cavan

Co Inchiquin

Co. Mm« Alexander
Co. Grandifon

Co. Darn'iey

Vie. .I/o-)

Vic.   Ifajareeite

Vic. Molefworth
Vic. Duncannon

Die S"abbati,   I 70 Decembris,   1737a

SpFales    quam    Temp les   prafentes  fuerunt

TTus Archiepifc. Armacan*

tarn

TTus Archiepifc. Dublin*

TTus Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* bzc.

T)~~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D*tis Epiic. Elphin*

D~us Epiic. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Allaient* Sec.
D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epife. Clonfertet? bee.

TTus Epifc. Oßoriens*

TTus Athenry

TTus Tu/lanrae

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading thc Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda  vice lecla  eß Billa,  intitled,
An Ad for granting to his Majefty, a further
additional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China,

Earthen,   japann'd  or   laquered  Ware,  and

Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in
the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Employ-
ments, Fees and Penfions, to be applied to pay
an Intereft of ¿5 tyCent. ty Ann. for the Sum
of j£3°°»°oo,  or   fuch Part  thereof as fhall
remain unpaid on the 2$& Day of December,
1737, and towards the Difcharge of the faid
Principal Sum.

Refolved, that this Houfe iliall be put into
a Committee immediately, to take the laid
nul into Confideration ; and compare the fame

with thc original Tranfmifs, under the Great
»cal of Great Britain, and fee that it exactly
agrees therewith.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee thereupon; and

altcr feme time fpent therein,

The^ Houfe was rejumed:   And  the Earl  of

Tranfmifs,   under the Great   Seal  of  Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday Morning next.

Hodie fecunda vite lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Firft
Ad   for granting and  continuing to his Ma- Money-BiH,

jefty an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong
Waters, Wine, Tobacco, and other Goods and

Merchandizes therein mentioned.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put info

a Committee immediately, to take the faid com,n;'tcd*
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly

agrees therewith.

Then the HouJ'e was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee thereupon; and

after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Tul-

lamore reported from the Committee, that they

had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed

thereunto, without any Amendment ; and alfo

compared the fame with the original Tranf-

mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,

with which it exadly agree*.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third/">/.    /       J r*ym,—~.    •-•---   - wraereo, inai me i<uu um

'an,¡y reported   from  the Committee,  that     •      on yd    Morning next
¡;¡e>' had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed

'hereunto,   without"' any   Amendment;   and

alfo compared   the   fame with   the  original

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Pie LuncCy  19o Decembris, 1737°'

D~m~ut   tarn   SpFales   quam  Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

D"us IFyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Cavan

Co. Lhoghed*
Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Granard

Co. Grandifon

Vie. Valentía

Vic. Netterville
Vie. /. I

Vic. Maßareene
V c. Mountjoy

v ic. Duncannon

D~LS     Gli BERN ATO R     G EN?

mis Archiepifc. A, macan*
D~ais Archiepifc. Didhn*
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen*

TTus Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* bee.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*

TTus Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D*U- Epifc. G .'. r/etis* bcc.

TTis Epifc. Fernen* bcc.

ir.is b.pHb. Alladens* &c.

D~us Epifc. CLnferien* bcc.

D"ns A

Prayers.
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Firft
Money-Bill,
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JiaíTed ;

Mcflîgc to

Commons,

wiih

Concutrciice.

Second

Money-Bill,

f-alT.d;

MelTage to

Common,
wiih

Concurrence,

Paper from

Commons,

Pa ASTERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting and continuing to his Majefty
an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong Wa-
ters, Wine, Tobacco, and other Goods and

Merchandizes therein mentioned.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs"?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by the Lord Chief Juftice of his Ma-
jefty's Court of King's Bench and the Lord
Chief Juftice of his Majefty's Court of Com-
mon Pleas, to acquaint them, that this Houfe
hath agreed to the faid Bill, without any
Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting to his Majefty a further ad-

ditional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China,
Earthen, japann'd or Iacquer'd Ware, and
Vinegar ; and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in
the Pound on all Salaries. Profits of Employ-
ments, Fees and Penfions, to be applied to
pay an Intereft of £5 tyCent. •#>*• Ann. for the
Sum of £300,000, or fuch Part thereof, as
ihall remain unpaid on the 25th Day of

December, 1737, and towards the Difeharge of
the faid Principal Sum.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
íhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative,
A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by the Lord Chief Juftice of his Ma-
¥?fI TC°urt of Kimi's-Bench, and thc Lord
Ghiei Juftice of his Majefty's Court of Com-
mon-Pleas, to acquaint them, that this Houfe
hath agreed to the faid Bill, without any
Amendment.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Richard Cox, Bart, and others,
which was delivered to the Lord Chancellor,
and then the Meifengers withdrew.

i\/wiie Lord Chancellor reported, that the
Meffengers had delivered to him a Meffaçe
from the Houfe of Commons, in Writing, as
tollows, viz.

" tyy Urds,

u  a^ H Et C?™™ having, on  the 20"' of
November laft, fent your*Lordihips a9Mef_

fege,  to acquaint you with  an Alteration
made in the Jlace appointed by your Lord-
fop. for a Conference, by fl¿¿ing down
the Bar, and placing the Table fo clofe ta

- the Rail   that the Mannas could „otianS

within the Rail,  according to the Rp,ht 0f

|¡ the Commons ; and having as yct received

(   no Anfwer, have thought  it  neceifary to

remind your Lordiliips of the faid Mcifaee "*•

The Meifengers from the Commons beinp-

called  in,   the  Lord Chancellor  acquainted

them, that this Houfe will fend an Anfwer to
their Meftage by Meifengers of their own.

The Houfe was adjourned during Plerjure, to
be.

The  Houje was refumed:   And  his  Grace
'illinm Tixtlr nf Drrrui/hire. Lord Lieutenant

( Ireland,

robe.

IVilUam Diike of Devonif hire, Lord L

i;i>'
¡..dt»1'

.ri**'

General   and   General  Governor   oí  -
entered the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies

- -      - .__... „.ng

re
of Grandeur ; thc Earl of Drogheda carrying
the Sword of State, and the Earl of Kit**"
the Cap  of Maintenance;  the Right  Hon.
the Lord Villiers, eldeft Son of the E»" o
Grandifon, the Hon. Mr. Skeßrigton, Son l
the Lord Vifc. Mafareene, and the Hon. M-*
Bermingham, Son to the Lord Athen/}, bearing
the Train of the Robe of State : His Grace tn-
Lord Lieutenant, making  his  Congé  to  t
Throne, afcended thc fame, and featcd &•
felf in the Chair of State under the Canop) $
all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal ftamWp
robed  in  their Places,   uncovered,   till  tin-
Lordíhips took their Seals.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, -*»feft^
with   his Grace  the  Lord  Lieutenant »   *
then, ftanding on thc right hand of the CU
of State, faid,

" Gentleman-Ußier of the Black-Rod,

" HIS Grace  the  Lord Lieutenant corn-
" mands you to repair to the Houfe of C0'
" mons,   and  acquaint  them,  that  it.jS
" Grace's  Pleafure  they  attend   him tiam
" diately in the Houfe of Peers."

Who being returned, acquainted his Grac
that the Commons were at the Door:

And being ordered to call them lt]>    „^
With their Speaker, were conduded to t,lCRoj
by the Gentleman-Uiher of thc BlacK-*
with the ufual Ceremonies. , ;

And Mr. Speaker, after a ihort Speech to W
Grace the Lord Lieutenant, in relation to 1
two Money-Bills, delivered them at the »r»
the Clerk  of the Parliaments, who broug
them to the Table, where the Clerk ot 1
Crown read the Titles of the Bills to be pan   •
as follow, viz.

1. An Ad for granting and continuing t°   '
Majefty, an additional Duty on Beer, A '
ftrong Waters, Wine, Tobacco and ot'
Goods   and   Merchandizes   therein   tn
tioned.

2. An Ad for granting to his Majefty, a ^Jj
ther additional Duty on Wine, Silk, W/
China, Earthen, japann'd or Iacquer'd V '    »
and Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of four Sn
lings in the Pound on all Salaries, Frotlt
Employments, Fees and Penfions, to be ',   Y
plied   to  pay  an  Intereft of A 5  4r   JA

4P Ann. for the Sum of £300,000, or in
Part thereof as ihall remain urtpaid on    '
25th Day of December,  1737, and towar

the Difeíiargc of the faid Principal Sum-

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parlia^ <*
pronounced the Royal Aifent in thefe Wor   »

Le Roy remercie fes bons Sujets, accepte l¿*
" Benevolence, et ainß le veult.

The«

S*x*ílíí

ir.^-/,;,!.

M«-«-Tü

lA*1*
R"VJ' ' Z$

MonO

VIZ.
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Jhen his Grace was pleafed to withdraw,    Committees, appointed to fearch Precedents,

--.tn,

and was attended as  he entered ;   and
Commons returned to their Houfe.

The Pfoufe was adjourned, to unrobe.

The Houfe was rejumed.

th

«■*       Ordered, that the Mefiage fent up this Day
oy the Commons, be referred to the Lords'

and prepare an Anfwer, in Writing, to the
MeiTage fent up by the Commons, to this
Houfe the 29th of November laft.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow   Morning,   at
Eleven o'clock.

393

Die  Mar lis y   20o Decembris,   1737 o-

D"mni   tarn    SpFales    quam    Temp" les   pr ajenie s  fuerunt.

TTus IVyndliam, Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Rofcommon

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Duncannon

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan*
TTus Archiepifc. Dublin*
TTus Archiepilc. Cafe/en*

D~us A/henry
D^tis Tullamore

D~us Soiiihiï.ll

m.is Epifc,

ET us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~ns Epifc.

D^ns Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

Midens*
DarenY

Dunen* bcc.

Kilmor'*
Dromorens*

Elphin*

Corcagens* &C,

Femen* bcc.
Alladens* btc.

Deren*

Clonferten* &c

Oßoriens*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Earl of Cavan reported from the Lords'
Committees, appointed to fearch Precedents,
and prepare an Anfwer in Writing to a Mef-

lage fent up by the Commons of the 29th of
November laft • that they had prepared an An-
W*Tr accordingly, which he read in his Place,

and after delivered in at the Table, where the
ame was again read, and with an Amendment,

agreed to by the Houfe, as follows, viz.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

C"**?   1 f.HE Lords- having on the 29th of November

'•     alt, defined   a  prefent Conference with the
°-i_mons,   in  the Conference-Chamber,   on

'c Subjed-matter of a former Conference;

and the Commons, having agreed thereto, the

~0rds expeded   for a  confiderable time   the
attendance of the Commons,   in the Confer-
nce-Chamber ; but at length received a Mef-
oe from  the Commons, wherein   the Com-

ç°ns aftcrt a Right  for   their Managers  at
°nferences to ftand within the Bar.

rhe Lords, being always defirous to keep
fa good Correfpondence with the Commons,
re ready to revive the faid Conference, but

cannot comply with the Commons, in ad-
mitting their Managers to ftand within thc
Bar, contrary to the ancient Rights and Pri-
vileges of the Lords.

A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by the Lord Chief Baron and Mr. Juf-
tice Lindfay, to carry down the Anfwer agreed
to this Day by the Lords to their MeiTage, of

the 29th of November laft.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, jUfl„M re(llrn

that the Judges, in Obedience to their Lord- a i"_\ „r

ihips' Order, had prepared a Lift oí the feveral ,/™Pom7

Statutes  that  are  expired,   or near expiring,   la,ulcs'

which was read at the Table.

Ordered, that ali the Lords prefent fhall be, ConilIlillee

and arc  hereby,  appointed  a Committee to to prepare
infped the faid  Lift,   and  to  prepare fuch Ikadioi Ií¡»
Heads of a Bill thereupon as they fhall think
proper.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, on Thurfday
Morning next, at Ten o'clock, adjourn as they
pleafe, and report.

Adjourned till  Thurfday Morning  next,

at Eleven o'clock.

VOL. Hi. 5G Die
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Filin
original Bill

Die JoviSy   2 2°  Decembris y   1737
o.

D~rñni   tarn    SpFales    quam    Temples   prajenles fuerunt.

mis IFyndham, Cane?

Co. (

Co. Inchiquin
Co. TDrogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Grandifon

Co. Darnley

Vic. Netterville

Vic. il
Vic. AL'Hareene

Vic. if&K

Vic. Duncannon

TTus Archiepifc. Anuían*
TTus Archiepifc /V7..</?
D'us Archiepifc. Caßelen*

TTus Athenry
mis Fid la more
D us Southwell

TTus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

ITus Epifc.
D~us Epifc
r~i's Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Dunen* btc.

Kiln-or*

Dromorens*

Elphin*
Ferrer* &c.

AllXns* bzc.
Cloynen*
Deren*

Clonferten* btc.

Prayers. .—A to the R«f£it£to

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

... Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

_«_ Breach  poral in Parliament affembled, item. con. that    ^j-     ^ye foj. Anfwer, That they vvouia ~  f
of Pri-iege, the  filing an original   Bill   in  any Court of    an anfwer  thereto   by Meffengers  ot

Equity, is not a Breach of the Privilege of this
Houfe.

Lordihips' Order, they had  delivered.to"? gjj^
Commons  their  Lordihips* Anfwer       , t)iat
Meffage of the 29th oí November »*^¡JJ fend

marie a

Standing

Order.

own.

Ordered, that the faid Refolution be de-
clared a Standing Order of this Houfe, and

entered upon the Roll accordingly.

The Lord Chief Baron and Mr. Juftice

Lindfay reported, that, in obedience to their

Adjourned till   To-morrow M****
Eleven o'clock.

at

Committees

Die  Venerisy  23o   Decembrisy   1737a

D"mni  tarn   SpFales quam   Temp"les  prafentes fuerunt.

TTus IFyndham, Cane?

Vic. Mayo

TTus Epifc. Dunen* btc.

D~us Epifc. Corcagens* btc.
D~us Epifc. Femen* btc.

mis Epifc. Alladens* btc.

mus Epifc. Clonferten* bee.

D~us Athenry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that all Committees be adjourned
till Thurfday Morning next.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning
Eleven o'clock.

nest-.
at

T)ie
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S?

Die Joris,   29o Decembris,   1737°'

D" ni m    tarn    SpVales    quam  Temfles   fr ajenies fuerunt.

D"us IVyndham, Cane?

Co M

Co. Cavan
Co. /-..

Co. ¿faau Alexander
Co. Granard

Co. Grandifon

Co. Darnley

Vic. Nstterville
Vic.  ai/i/V-5

Vic. Maffareene
Vic. Mmntjoy
Vic. Molejii-orth

Vic. Agm-f

Vic. G id-may

TVus Archiepifc. Armaean*
D~iis Archiepifc. Dublin*
D*us Archiepifc. CßAen*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D"*iis Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D"ns Epifc. Kilmor*
D"us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D\is Epifc. Fernen* -JCC

D*tli Epifc, rill,dens* &c.
D'us Epifc. Deren*

D'us Epifc. Clotiferteu* ÔEC

D~us Ai henry

I towih
TVus fulbniore

TVus South-well

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Houfe beinsr moved to refolve, that no
v*» t • ■ ■%

Proceedings in Law or Equity, to be reftored
to a Poifcifion tortiouily taken away, ihall be
deemed a Breach of the Privilege of this
•Houfe.

And a Debate arifing thereupon,

Ordered, that the further Confideration of
tne faid Motion be adjourned till Monday
Morning next.

A Complaint being made to thc Houfe of a .
Breach of Privilege committed   by thc M-SffiJ00
Maftcr-Gcneral,   in   over-charging  a Letter Privi-kg-r,

direded to the Earl of Darnley-, and his Lor.l-

ihip declaring upon his Honour, that the fame
was paid this Morning.

Ordered, that the faid Matter of Complaint
ihall be, and is hereby, referred to the Lords'
Committees for Privileges.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die  Lunce,   2°  Januarii,   1737°-

D"?uni   tarn   SpVales   quam   Temp" les  pr cejen! es   fuerunt.

D> IVyndham, Cane?

c°- Kildare
" Cavan

Co- Drogheda

J-0- Mount Alexander
'Hard

Co. Gravdiff.ii

V-c Netterville
\ ie*. ,1,

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mote/worth
V1C. %,;,,

P*"us Archiepifc. Armaean*

TVus Archiepifc. Dublin*
TVus Archiepifc. Caffelen?

TVus Epifc. Dunen* Ute.

P*"iis Epifc Kilmor*
D~u;; Epilc. Di'.morens*

D""ua Epifc. Elphin*
TVus Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D"us Epifc. Fernen* 8cc.
D^us Epifc. Alladens* &e.
D~us Epifc. A--«*'/'

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* See.

D~us At henry

TVü» Howth

D~us 7i
D~iib ■$

Prayers.

rdered, that the Judges be covered.

j.UP°n reading the Order for the Day, the
. 0ll/c refumed the adjourned Debate of TfagÊ

tf'y laft. J

The  6'h  and   34th Standing Orders being
nen by Order read;

And a further Debate arifing*

Ordered, that the further Confideration of
the faid Motion be adjourned till To-morrow
Morning.

Ordered, that all thc Lords in and about the
Town be fummoned to attend the Service of
thc Houfe To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned   till  To-morrov¡  Morning,

Ele ven  o'clock.

at

<G2 Die
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Heads of

temporary

Statutes L'ii

committed.

Report of

Kind's

Anlwcr to

Addrefs.

Die  MartiSy   30  Januariiy   1737a

DJrTni  torn   SpFales  quam   Temfles  prafentes fuerunt.

TTus IFyndham, Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co Civan

Co. Drogheia
Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Granará
Co. Grandifon

Vic. Netterville

Viç. Afdj*.

Vic. Maßareene
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Tyrone

TTus Ai henry

TTus Howth
TTus Tullainvrc

TTus Southwell

Addrefs and

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Earl of Cavan prefented to the Houfe,

Heads of a Bill for continuing feveral tempo-
rary Statutes now near expiring ; which were
received, and read a firft and fecond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee on Thurfday Morning next, to

take the faid Heads of a Bill into Confider-
ation.

The Lord Chancellor, by command of his

O race the Lord Lieutenant, acquainted the

Houfe, That the Addrefs of the Houfe of

Lords to bis Majefty, upon the Death of the

late Qjieen, his royal Confort, has been laid

before his Majefty : His Majefty hath been
pleafed to receive very gracioufly the Ex-

prelfions of their Concern upon that melan-

choly Occaffon, and of their Duty and Af-

fedion to his Perfon and Government.

It is ordered, by  the Lords Spiritual and

mis Archiepifc. Am:.'.-.in*

TTus Archiepilc. Duldvi*

TTus Archiepilc. Caßelen*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
TTus Epifc. Darens*

TTus Epifc. Dunen* btc.

mus Epifc. Kilmer*

TTus Epifc. Dromorens*

TTus Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Corcagens* btc.
TTus Epifc. Fernen* bcc.

mus Epifc. Alladens* bzc.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D^us Epifc. Deren*

TTus Epifc. C/oferten* btc.
» Vie

Upon reading the Order for the Day, ̂
Houfe refumed the adjourned Debate,
lation to the Motion of Thurfday laft* .

The Lord Bifhop of Ferns, having "» {. ¡d
,        t__:*..Ar_w tnc »'_

by

AnfWer to be Temporal   in Parliament aifembled, that the
prime .        Addrefs of this Houfe to his Majefty, of the    and bring in the fame

that he may have Leave to withdraw -_     ^e
Motion,   the   fame  was  agreed   to     y

A Motion being made by the EarlL     çc t0 gj*J.
that he may have the Leave of the w    nced pilV'
wave his Privilege in a Suit now co in
in his Majefty's High Court of ChanozVgU
relation to two Houfes in 5/. ^'Iftfarrovit

known by the Name of the Sign of the
and the Sign of the Funeral. .. ^ave

Ordered, that the Earl of Cavan fo^^
the Leave of this Houfe to wave hlS
accordingly. .      ¡a

Ordered, that Leave be given t0 b""^__,
Heads of a Bill to explain and amend a -
intitled, An Ad for preventing Incon ̂^
cies that may happen by Privilege ° epare
ment ; and that the Lord Tullamore do p

9th December laft, with the Anfwer thereunto,

ihall be forthwith printed and publifhed ; and
that the Clerk of this Houfe do appoint the

printing of the faid Addrefs and Anfwer.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning
at Eleven o'clock.

„eld.

Die   jfovisy   5°   Januariiy   1737 a

D"mni   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles  prafentes   fuerunt.

ITus IFyndham, Cane?

Co. Cava*
Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Granará
Co. Grandifon

Vic. Maso

Vic. Maßareene

TTus Archiepifc. Armacan*
TTus Archiepifc. Dublin*
TTus Archiepifc. Caßelen*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
TTus Epifc. Darens*
TTus Epifc. Dunen* bcc.

TTus Epifc. Kilmor*
Djis Epifc. Dromorens*
D us Epifc. Fernen* btc.
•D "s Epifc. Alladens* btc;
D us Epifc. Cloynen*
TTus Epifc. Clonferten* btc.

D'us Athenry
TTus Tullamore

Pray ers-
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ÎHc-r
¿■-a

Nb '¡'¡ad.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered,

{.ne Lord   Tullamore, according  to Order,

' Prefented to thc Houfe, Heads of a Bill to ex-
Pla-n and amend an Ad, intitled, An Ad for
preventing Ineonveniencies that may happen

y Privilege  of Parliament ; which were re-

CClved, and read a firft and fecond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
* Committee on Saturday Morning next, to
la}<e the faid Heads of a Bill into Confider-
ation.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

A ^^oufe was adjourned during Pleafure,
■n(J put into a Committee, upon Heads of a
Ö,H for continuing feveral temporary Statutes,

now near expiring; and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Earl of

Cavan reported from the Committee, that they

had gone through the faid Heads of a Bill, and

made feveral Amendments thereto, which he

was ready to report, when the Houfe will

pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be now made.

The Earl of Cavan then reported the
Amendments made by the Committee to the
faid Heads of a Bill, which were agreed to by
the Houfe.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then, by
Order, read a third time.

Ordered, that the Earl oí Cavan do attend Temporaty
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the faid fw^f\-
TT      i        rr»-ii si/» - lent to Lora

Heads ot a Bill, and defire the fame may be Lieutentm.
tranfmitted into Great Britain, in due Form.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning neat,

at Eleven o'clock.

Die  S abbat i y   j°  Januariiy   1737a

D mm   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temples   prafentes  fuerunt.

TTus IFyndham, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Gianard-

Co. Grandifon

Vie. May-j

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Boyne

TTus Archiepifc. Armacan*
TTus Archiepifc. Dublin*

TTus Archiepifc. Caßelen*

TTus Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

TTus Epifc. Dunen* btc.

TTus Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
TTus Epifc. Femen* btc.

TTus Epifc. Alladens* btc.

TTus Epifc. Clonferten* btc.

TTus Tullamore

TTus Southwell

Prayers.

0r(*ercd, that the Judges be covered.

UP°n reading the Order for the Day,

put *ÍOl¿fe Waf "¿jaunted during Fieajure, and
* 'nto a Committee, upon Heads of a Bill

forCXpIain a.nd amend an Ad, intitled, An Ad

pe P[eventing Ineonveniencies that may hap-

frx~ Y Privilege of Parliament ; and after

l0me time fpent therein,

iamhe ^"f* was refumed: And the Lord Tul-

\_.Aîre rcP°rted from the Committee, that they
agr 8HnC throUa?h thc faid Heads of « Bill, and
6 ecd thereunto, without any Amendment.

byThe  faid Heads of a Bill were then,

Order, read a third time. J

Ordered, that the Lord Tullamore do attend Heads of
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the faid Privilege Bill,

Heads of a Bill, and defire the fame may be utlZtmm
tranfmitted into Great Britain, in due Form.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die LuncZy  90 Januariiy   1737a

D"mni   tarn    SpFales   quam

D l's Wyndham, Cane?

J;0- Rofcommon

)F- Drogheda

J;0- Mount Alexander
^°-Grandifon

J"1-'- Mayo

;>■ Maßareene
V,c. Mountjoy

VOL.ln.

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* btc.

mis Epifc. Dunen* btc.

D~us Epifc. Drimoretis*

D"us Epifc. Corcagens* btc.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* btc.

TTus Epifc Deren1

D'us Epifc. Clonferten* btc.

II

Temfles  prafentes fuerunt.

TTus Tullamore

Prayers.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Committee, appointed to
inquire into the State of the Work-Houfe of
this City, and how the feveral Ads of Par-
liament relating thereunto have been executed,
ihall be revived; and that all the Lords pre-
fent, who are not of the faid Committee, ihall
be added thereto.

Their Lordiliips to meet immediately after

the riling of the Houfe, and to fit during the
Kecefs.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the HoUfe, ̂gi
that  it was his Grace the Lord Lieu tenants ̂
Pleafure, that this Houfe do adjourn itfttt to
Tuefday the 31« of this inft. January,

And the Ojieftion  of Adjournment being
put,

The Houfe adjourned till Tuefday the l\fi
of January inf. at Eleven o'clock in tn
Morning.

Die  Mariis, 31 yanuarii^ l737o.

Work Houfe
Committee to

iih'-,-i .luring

Recels.

TTpini   tarn    SpVales   quam   Temples   prafentes  fuerunt.

TVus IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Grandifon

Yic. Valentía

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo
Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Caßlecomer
Vic. Mole/worth

D"iis Epifc.

D~us Epii'c.
D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"iis Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

ETus Epifc.

D~lis Epifc.

Laonens* &c.

Dromorens*
Elphin*

ens* &c.
Fernen* &.c.
Alladens* eve.
Deren*

Cl'/iifcrten* &c.

Offoriens}

D^us At henry
D~iis Tullamore

Wilncfles

fworn.

J. Smith,
lor Non-

appearance,

rnlerrrl into

Cuftody.

Pr ayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Committee appointed to
inquire into the State of the Work-Houfe in
this City, and how the feveral Ads of Par-
liament relating thereunto, have been ex-
ecuted, ihall have Leave to meet during the
Reccfs ; and that all the Lords prefent, who
are not of the Committee, ihall be added
thereto.

Thomas Graham, Henry Neal, Thomas Bag-
fiaw,   George Cruebere   and  Beß  Pakenham,

being by Order called in, were feverally fworn
at the Bar, in order to give their Teftimony
before the faid Lords' Committees.

Jerome Smith, being alfo fummoned by the
faid Lords'Committees, in order to his being
fworn this Day at the Bar, and not appearing

according to his faid Summons ;
IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the

u nfe   h's
Serjeant  at Arms attending this tlou ¿ the
Deputy or Deputies, do forthwith a£ta    fciin
Body of the laid Jerome Smith, and a*^ ^fa
in fafe Cuftody, until further Order a
Houfe; and for his fo doing, this»1»1
fuificient Warrant. .  rj ufe,

To the Serjeant at Arms attending l J ,}lCin,
his Deputy or Deputies, and every °J

The Lord Chancellor acquainted <-hef°*Jl &*
that it was his Grace the Lord Lieu      f t0
Pleafure, that this Houfe do adjourn «
Tuefday the 14th Day of February next ; g

And the Qpeftion of Adjournment
put,

the 1 +
The Houje adjourned  till Tuefda]f ̂  ¡n

Day of February next, at Eleven
tht Morning.

Die  Mariis,   14o   Februarii,   1737o-

D m m    tarn   SpVales    quam   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

D~iis IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Granará
Co. Grandifon

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Caßlecomer

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

TVus Archiepifc. Anna.an*

D~us Epifc. Darens*
D-us Epifc, Dunen* &c.
xTxa Epifc. Kilmor*
D\is Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
T)fs Epifc. Fernen* ice.
D us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

TVus Epifc. Clonferien* &c.

D~us At henry
D"us Hoivth

D~us Tullamore

Pra vgR-
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual ana
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
ßftfl of Drogheda fhall have the Leave of this

Houle, at his own Requeft, to wave his Pri-
vilege in a Caufe wherein Colin Maxwell and
Ijlfabeth his Wife, John Henry and Mary his
Wife, and John Beak are Plaintiffs, and his
Lordihip is the Defendant.

Ordered, that Mr. Juftice Gore fhall have the
Leave of this Houfe to go into the Country
for a Month, for the Recovery of his Health.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe of a

The Earl of Cavan prefented to the Houfe
a Bill, intitled, An Ad that all Proceedings in
Courts of Juftice within this Kingdom, ihall

be in the F.Kglijh Language.; which was re-
ceived and ordered to be ie;¡ !.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An BMiôrLtw
Ad that all Proceedings in Courts of Juftice, ¿c tob!_*__
within this Kingdom, Ihall be in the Fnglijh Et
Language.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Thurfday Morning next.

The Earl of Cavan prefented to the Houfe,
a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the better Préfér-

ai»,

vation of the Game;  winch was received, and
Br«ch~07p^ ordercd to be "»<*•

Hodie prima vice left eß Billa,  intitled, An Game-Bill.
Ad for the better Prefervation of the Game.

Ordered, that the faid Bil! be read a fecond
time on Thurfday Morning next.

The Lord Tu llamare prefented to the Houfe,
a Bill, intitled, An Ad to explain and amend
an Ad, intitled, An Ad lor preventing Ineon-

veniencies that may happen by Privilege of
Parliament; which was received and ordered
to be read.

and Charles Aikinjon his Attorney, in ferving a
Summons in Ejedment on the Lands of
Knockake and feveral other Lands in the Co.
Majo, the Eftate of the Right Hon. James
Lord Tyrawly, and proceeding on the faid
Ejeclments, within the Time, and contrary to
the Privilege, of Parliament ;

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
faid Matter of Complaint fhall be, and is
hereby, referred to the Lords' Committees for
Privileges, who are to confider thereof, and
report the fame, with their Opinion thereupon,
to the Houfe.

A Petition of Jerome Smith, in Cuftody of
the Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe,
Petting forth his Sorrow for his incurring the
Difpleafure of this Houfe :

And praying to be difcharged from the
Reftraint he lies under . was prefented to the
H°ufe, and read.

IT  '
1   's ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
.x* Jerome Smith, now in Cuftody of the Ser-
jeanl at Arms, his Deputy or Deputies, fhall be,
and he is hereby,difcharged from the Reftraint
'•e lies
Wa

Privilege-Bill.

reby.

under; and this" fhall  be a fufficient

Hodie prima vice kflaeß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to explain and amend an Ad, intitled, An
Ad for preventing Ineonveniencies that may
happen by Privilege of Parliament.

Ordercd, that the laid Bill be read a fecond
time on Thurfday Morning next.

Francis Courtney, Anthony Allen and Jerome wíhkITc»
Smith, being by Order called in, were feverally (won,.
fworn at thc Bar, in order to give their Tef-
timony before the Lords' Committees appoint-
ed to inquire into the State of the Work-Houfe
in this Citv, and how the feveral Ads of
Parliament relating thereunto, have been
executed.

Ordered, that it be an Inftruclion to the faid S(afe of(he
Lords' Committees, that they make a fpecial w<,ri IIo„7

of the' Matter of their '" 'Report to this Houfe »

^rrant on that behalf. Inquiry upon the State of  the faid  Work- '1'a:"">
T° the Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe,    Houfe.

nie Defu/y or Deputies, and every of them. ,

r Adjourned till Tlmrfday Morning next, at

Eleven o.

Die Jovisy  16° Februariiy  \737°'

D"mni   lam   SpFales   quam   pntfles pífenles fuerunt.

D"us Wyndham, Cane?

'-o. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Granará

Co. Grandifon

V[z. Mayo

Vic. Maßareene

Vjc Caßkcomer
Vic. Duncannon

mis Archiepifc. Arm
D'us Archiepifc. Cajfelen*

TTus Epifc. Dar:

mus Epiic. Laottens* btc.

D'us Epifc. 1
m¡s Epifc Kdma*
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
TTus Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epib ' &c.

D~us Epifc. Fen/en* btc.

D"'es Epifc. Alladens* btc.
TTus Epifc. Clonferten* btc.

T>""us Epifc. Oßorievs*

5H2

D~us A
mus ?

Pa a .
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Tullamore acquainted the Houfe,
that it appeared to the Lords' Committees,

appointed to inquire into the State of the
Work-Houfe in this City, and how the feveral
Ads of Parliament relating thereunto have
been executed ; that two Warrants were iflued
by Richard Boland, one of the Coroners of the
County of Dublin, under his Hand and Seal,

one dated the b,h and the other the if" of this

inft. February, for levying Money on feveral
Inhabitants of the Town of Kilmainham, and

the Towns adjacent, for holding Inquefts on

live ral Children belonging to the Work-Houfe,

Which were fuppofed to be murdered; which
Warrants were direded to Daniel Pye, Con-
fiable of Kilmainham and his Afliitants, in
order to levy the fame; and the faid Warrants

being afterwards read by the Clerk, at the
Table :

Daniel Pye was by Order called in, and fworn

at thc Bar, who depofed, that he had received

the faid Warrants from the faid Rich. Boland,

and that he had levied the moft Part of thc
faid Money as he was direded by the faid

Warrants; and being ordered to withdraw,

Upon Motion made to the Houfe, the Opi-

nion of the Judges was demanded, Whether

the faid Warrants, iflued by the faid Richard
Boland, were according to Law ?

To which Mr. Juftice l.indfay gave his Opi-
nion, That the faid Warrants, as iflued by the
faid Richard Boland, were intirely illegal.

Mr. Baron St. Leger was of the fame Opi-
nion.

Refolved, that the raifing of Money by the

faid Richard Boland, in manner as by his faid

Warrants is direded, is illegal.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that his
Majefty's Attorney-General do profecutei?/«-*/,.-

ard Boland, for ilfuing of two Warrants under

his Hand and Seal, one dated the 8th and the
other the 14th of this inft. February, for levying

Money on feveral Inhabitants of the Town of
Kilmainham, and the Towns adjacent, as
Coroner of the Co. Dublin, for holding Inquefts
on feveral Children belonging to the Work-
Houfe, which were fuppofed to be murdered;
which Warrants were direded to Daniel Pye,
Confiable oí Kilmainham and his Aififtants, in

order to levy the fame, and which was accord-
ingly levied by the laid Daniel Pye.

Ordered, that the Clerk of this Houfe do

deliver to his Majefty's Attorney-General the

faid Warrants, in order to the Profccution of

the faid Richard Boland.

S    O F    T H E £A- l7j7

Ordered, that Daniel Pye do attend his Ma-
jefty's Attorney-General to give in his kxaI™~
nations, in relation to the intended Proiccutio
of the faid Richard Boland. ,. ^

Daniel Pye, Edward Mofely, Patrick Began ̂
and Hannah Ncedham, being by Order called in,
were feverally fworn at the Bar, in order

give their Teftimony before the Lords' Com-
mittees appointed to inquire into the State
the Work-Houfe   in this City, and how tne
feveral Ads of Parliament relating thereunto,
have been executed. .,

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Duncannon fa»
have the Leave of this Houfe, at his o\
Requeft, to wave his Privilege, in a Sult c   n_
menced in his Majefty's High Court of CM
eery, in a Caufe wherein the Lord Tulla»lor¿
Plaintiff, and his Lordihip is Defendant.  ^    * ̂

I.orá

Dune-*
r.:"*5

A

a.-*   'C

Vf-     t

Ordered, that the Lord Tullamore üw-1 J*^ ^
the Leave of this Houfe, at his own Req^ .fl
to wave his Privilege, in a Suit comment     ^
his Majefty's High^ Court of Chancery, »    ,
Caufe wherein his Lordihip is Plaintitt,
the Lord Vifc. Duncannon is Defendant.

Upon reading the Orders for thc Day,     ^ B¡Ufl,rIn£

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intj. ,¡J¡Hc¿ rfS
Ad that all Proceedings in Courts ot Awfl f¿j<,
within this Kingdom, ihall be in the O S
Language.

{fed.
Ordered, that thc faid Bill be ingro       ^ ^

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be Çj*^ '°
a  Committee To-morrow Morning,       pare

the faid Bill into Confideration, and.fC°under
the fame with the original Tranfiu'1*.'    that
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and ^
it exadly agrees therewith. ■ 1 d An G--fb '

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, '^q.'vC.
Ad tor the better Prefervation ot the

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroíTed. ̂

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be pu^1 {0 cofíl
a Committee on Saturday Morning ne   » ̂
take the faid Bill into Confideration y?n ¡-.„¡fs,
pare the  lame with the original  Tran    ^
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, an
that it exadly agrees therewith. _ .fl prfrJkf*

Hodie fecunda vice le ft a efi Billa, *nt'ltle ;'led,
Ad to explain  and amend  an Ad, .int th¡1t

An Ad  for preventing inconveniences

may happen by Privilege of Parliament.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed

Refolved,  that this Houfe ihall be put *J¡
a Committee To-morrow Morning,  t0   '   c

the faid Bill into Confider; tion, and comP^.
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, un
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and Cee
it exadly agrees therewith.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mom"!S>
Eleven o'clock.

nto ce0» &

Die
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Die Venerisy   iy°  Februar H y   17 37a

D"mni   tarn SpFales   quam   Temples  prafentes fuerunt.

TTus IVyndham, Cane?

Co. TI/c/M
Co. Cavan

Co. _M>««/ Alexander

Co. Granard

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Astyo
Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Caftlecomer

Vic. Duncannon

D*us Archiepifc. Armacan*
TTus Archiepifc. Dublin*
mus Archiepifc. Cajfelcn*

TTus Epifc. Midens*

TTus Epifc. Darens*

TTus Epifc. Laotiens* btc.

TTus Epiic. Dunen* btc.

TTus Epifc. Kilmor*

D~us Epifc. Dromor*

mus Epifc. Elphin*
TTus Epifc. Corcagens* btc,

D~us Epifc. Fernen* btc.

D~us Epifc. Alladens* btc.
mus Epifc. Clonferten* btc.

TTus Epifc. Oßoriens*

mus Athenry

TTus Tullamore

RAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordercd, that William Rowan, Efq; one of
his Majefty's Counfel at Law, fhall have the
Leave of this Houfe to go into the Country
for a Month, upon extraordinary Occafions.

Jofeph Rouje, being by Order called in, was
iworn at the Bar, in order to give his Tefti-
mony before the Lords' Committees, appointed
t° inquire into the State of the Work-Houfe
jn this City, and how the feveral Ads of Par-
liament relating thereunto, have been executed.

Ordered,   that  the Lords' Committees for
Religion do meet immediately after the rifing
th«       ^°u^"e> and examine into thc Caufes of

prelent notorious Immorality and Profane-
nclS; and that the Judges do aflift.

UP°n reading the Orders for the Day,

.   Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
Put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled Bill,
^titled, An Ad that all Proceedings in Courts

Juftice within this Kingdom, fhall be in the
^■"S'ifh Language ;  and after fome time fpent

G,

erem,

>le Houfe was refumed:  And  the Earl of

\^fn reP°rted from the Committee, that they
the. §°ne thro"Sh the faid Bill> and agrc<-d

comCUnt°' without any Amendment ; and alfo

Un ,P:lred the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
W if the Great Seal of Great Britain, with
"*J* it exadly agrees.

tim_rtCled' that the faid Bil1 be read a thinl
A o-morrow Morning.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Plea jure, Committee on
and put into a Committee, upon an  ingroffed Privilège-Bill.
Bill, intitled, An Ad to explain and amend

an Ad, intitled, An  Ad for preventing In-
eonveniencies that may happen by Privilege of
Parliament; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rejumed: And the Lord
Tullamore reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed
thereunto,without any Amendment; and alfo
compared the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with Which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe, by c.>mpi.i-.t
the Lord Vifc. Netterville,  that fome Perfon °"^f
has taken upon him to frank a Letter  in his   rmc-íc»

Lordfhip's Name, direded to Mr. John Geoghe-

gan. and figned by John Robert fon, without his
Lordfhip's Privity  or Content ; and thc  faid

Letter being then read at the Table ;

Ordered, that the faid Letter and Complaint

fhall be referred to the Lords'Committees for lh^B.
Privileges, who arc to confider thereof,  and
report their Opinion thereon to the Houfe.

ned  till   To-morrow   Morning,   at
Eleven o'clock.

VOL. m.
a i Die
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Die  Salbati,   180   Februarii,   1737 o.

iSmni   tarn   SpVales   quam    Temples   prafentes   fuerunt.

D*iis IVyndham, Canc?

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Granará
Co. Grandifon

Vic. M(7y<?

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Duncannon

D'us Archiepifc. Armaean*

IT us Archiepifc. Dublin*

TVus Archiepifc. Caffelen*

TVus Epifc« M«-<W

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D"us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
TVus Epifc. OSrcogensi 8cft
D*u> Epifc. F<-rwt-«? &c.

D^lis Epifc. Alladens* &c

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

TVus Epifc. C/onfrrten* &c.

D^us Epifc. Offoriens*

TTus At henry
TVus Tullamore

J. Sniitli, Ef.j;

lakeaihe

Oalhs, &c.

Bifliop of
Killaloe leave

t«) apply to

Commons.

JVilI for La«-/

Proceedings,

&c. to be

Engullí,

paffed]

tnd finí lo
Commons

lor

Concurrence

Privilege.

Bill.

paffes] ;

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

John Smilh, Efq; one of his Majefty's Coun-
fel at Law, «delivered his Writ in the accuf-
tomed manner, and came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

Ordered, that the Lord Biihop of Killaloe
ihall have the Leave of this Houfe to apply
to the Houfe of Commons by Petition, if he
Ihall think fit.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad that all Proceedings in Courts of Juftice
within this Kingdom, ihall be in the Englijh
Language.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Smith, to ac-

. quaint them, that this Houfe hath paifed the
faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence there-
unto.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to explain and amend an Ad, intitled,
An Ad for preventing Inconveniencies that
may happen by Privilege of Parliament.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in thc Affirmative, nem. con.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of C°^ # <  ,
mons, by Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Smith, to ac? <.      J^
them, that this Houfe hath paifed the iaio »
and defire their Concurrence thereunto.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during f   A-^
and put into a Committee, upon an mg    -
Bill, intitled, An Ad for the better nj^
vation of the Game;   and  after  f°me
fpent therein, of

The Houje was  rfumed:   And  the       ^   *

Cavan reported from the Committee, t cj

had gone through the faid Bill, and ^S ̂
thereunto, without any Amendment ; an^m¡fS)
compared the fame with the original yf      -jj,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain
wdiich it exadly agrees. , r¿

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a t '
time on Monday next. ^ 0f ^¿t \

A Meifage was brought from the f°\e,s, <&$>
Commons,   by Mr. John Bourke and o   ^ *
with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad  ^ ^
more effedual preventing the inliftm?       -]{i
Majefty's   Subjeds   to   ft-rve   as  S°lJr¿fe,
foreign Service, without his Majefty s ̂     th;$
to which they defire the Concurrence o
Houfe. ßrft

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time on Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday MortUHS **
at Eleven (¡clock.

Y"

Die
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TTus IFyndham, Cane?

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Meath
Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Grandifon

Vic. M.yo

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Molefworth

HOUSE   OF   LORDS.
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D"mni   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles   prajenies fuerunt.

4°a3

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

TTus Epifc. Midens*
mus Epifc. Darens*
mus Epifc. T_aonens* btc.
D~us Epifc. Dunen* btc.

mus Epifc. Kilmor*
TTus Epifc. Dromorens*

mus Epifc. Elphin*
TTus Epifc. Fernen* btc.

D~us Epifc. Alladens* btc.

mus Epifc. Cloynen*

ETus Epifc. Deren*

TTus Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

mus Epifc. Oßoriens*

mus Athenry

TTus '1'ullamore

^--I.i,i

Hi.

!r  g(*

.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice hFla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the better Prefervation of the Game.

The Qjieflion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage wTas fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Smith, to acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath paffed the faid Bill,
artd defire their Concurrence thereunto.

Hodie prima vice le cl a eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad fer the more effedual preventing thc in-

lifting of his Majefty's Subjeds to ferve as
Soldiers in foreiVn Service, without his Ma-
jefty's Licenfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
tlme °n Wednefday next

teßavt Diftentets, with refped to matrimonial
Contrads ; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

And alfo, a Meffage was brought from thc
Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Dobbs and others,
with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for the
further Encouragement of the Hempen and

Flaxen Manufactures; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice kcla efi Billa, intitled, An
Ad for allowing further Time to Perfons in
Offices to qualify themfelves, purfuant to an

Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent the further

Growth of Ppery, and for giving further Eafe
to Proteßant Diffcnters with refped to matri-
monial Contrads.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Wednefday next.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Qualification«

Bill.

A Meffage was brought from thc Houfe of    Ad  for  the   further   Encouragement of   the

Commons, by Sir Richard Cox, Bart, and others,    Hempen and Flaxen Manufadures

Ilr-nipen.&c.

Bil».

with
all

an ingroffed  Bill,  intitled, An Ad  for
owing further time to Perfons in Office to

tlU'.llfy themfelves> purfuant to an Ad, inti-

e(la- An Ad to prevent the further Growth of

°peryt and for giving  further Eafe  to Pro-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond

time on IFedncjday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

Die Mart is y 21o  Februariiy  1737a

D"mni   tarn   Spiales    quam   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

^us Wyndham, Cune?

Co. Antrim

Co- Rofcommon

J;0- Meath
Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo

JpC. Maßareene

i" 'e. Mountjoy

\f (
VlC. Medef_
v le. Duncannon

TTus Archiepifc. Arm
lTus Areliiepife. DubUh
TTus ArehieplCe. Cßelc-Y

mus Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*
TTus Epifc. Danen* 2_e.

D'us Epifc, Kl/moi *

]Tus Epifc. Dromorens*

, Epiic. Elphin*

TTus Epifc. Corcagens* btc.
I r     Epifc. Fernen* btc.
D"us Epifc. Alladens* Sec.

mus Epifc. Cloynen*
mus Epifc. Deren*

TTus Epi le. Clonferten* 8tc
D^us Epifc. Oßoriens*

Sl2

D~U8 Ai

TTus 2 -

Prayer
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Houje was adjourned during Pleafure.
The Houje was refumed.

A Mefiage was brought from thc Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Serjeant Bcttefwortt,? and
others, which was delivered to thc Lord Chan-
cellor ; and then the Meifengers withdrew.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the
Meifengers had delivered to him a Meifage
from the Houfe of Commons, in Writing, as
follows, viz.

My LArds,

"THE Commons are furprifed, that the

" Lords ihould at this Time difputc the
« hitherto uncontcfted Right of the Commons,
" that their Managers ihould go within the
" Rail, at all Conferences.

" The Commons, ever defirous to preferve

" a good Correfpondence with the Lords, are
" as"careful not to infringe the Rights and
" Privileges of thc Lords, as they are deter-
" mined to maintain their own. Wherefore,
" the Commons hope, that thc Lords, on re-
" confidering this Matter, will not infift on a
'. Point never before drawn into Ojieftion ;
" and from which the Commons cannot

" depart.

" The Commons, though  not &/P?fcd
animadvert on Words, cannot pafs by»,    «
obferved,  the Stile of your Lordíhips  1
Mefiage, in the Words, ' Gentlemen of v
Houfe of Commons-f   and the extraordinary
Expreifion, « that the Lords expeded to
confiderablc Time the Attendancer ot
Commons,   in   the   Conference-Cham«   ^
The Commons do not attend, thcy meet
Lords at Conference."

The Meifengers from the Commons, be   ?
called in, t}iat

The Lord Chancellor acquainted then\Ief..
this Houfe will fend an Anfwer to their
fage, by Meflengers of their own- ., ■ j

Refolved, that this Houfe will take ^oï.
Meifage into Confideration To-morrow

ninS' .      «d about
Ordered, that all the Lords in an Sel.vi«e

the Town, be fummoned to attend the    ^_
of the Houfe To-morrow Morning, on^
tcrs relating to the Privilege of this n

Adjourned till To-morrovi M*?**
Eleven dclock.

Die Mer cur ii, 21o Februar ii, I 737°'

D m ni   ¿am   SpVales   quam    Temfles   pr ajenies fuerunt.

D"us IVyndham, Cane1

Co. Kildare

Co Antrim

Co. Rof common

Co Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Granará
Co. Grandifon

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Aiountjoy

\ ic*. Caßlecomer

Vic. Mole/worth

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

D"*us Archiepifc. Armaean*
TVus Archiepifc. Dublin*

TVus Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epilc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D*"us Epifc. Kilmor*
D""iis Epifc. Dromorens*

TVus Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D*\is Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Alladens* bee.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D"us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Clonferien* &c.

D"us Epifc. Oß'oriens*

D~us Athenry
TVus Howth
TVus Tullamore

Bill againft
inlifting lor
•f« i reign

•Service.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice hfaeß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the more eftedual preventing; the in-
lifting  of his Majefty's  Subjeds to ferve as
Soldiers in foreign Service, without his Ma-
jefty's Lieenfe.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid

Bill Ihall be committed to a Committee of the

whole Houfe, and that they compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

(V-nt to **
ice to qualify themfelves, Purtttr" r^o/tj
t, intitled, An Ad to prevent the ^

Office

Ad ^^^^^
Growth of Popery, and for g       _

to the Proteßant Diffenters, with    ^^^^
matrimonial Contrads. f the-f* í

Prfving further -t0
re fpC

.;,„.-'

Ordered, that the Confideration_      rnitte"L
Bill (hall be  committed to a Commi       {]]¿
the whole Houfe;  and that they c0I^r th?

original Tranfmds, V_ ^

tied. **

fee tllrtt

xU*f

9*

Qualification-
Bal],

fame with the
Great Seal of Great Britain, an
exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intlt1^ ¡b«
Ad  for   the further  Encouragement
Hempen ajid Flaxen Manufactures. f;,

Ordered, that the Confideration ot     ^ [hc

y'

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An    Bill ihall be committed to a Committee   ̂
Ait ior allowing further Time  to Perfons in    whole Houfe; and that they compte        ^

!lGEO.Ii

Iron,

»•4 ftttV.

«P-Tf,
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Tenions.
*"-- ÄilU.

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

A Mcffage was brought from thc Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Serjeant Bettefworlh and
others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad
to prevent malicious maiming and wounding,
and to prevent carrying fecret Arms ; to which
they deffrc the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Alfo, a Meffage was brought from the
Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Chaigneau and
others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad
for the buying and" felling of all forts of Corn
and Meal, and other things therein men-
tioned, by Weight, and for the more effedual
preventing the Frauds committed in the buying
and felling thereof; and for regulating the
Price and Aiiize of Bread; and for better
regulating the Markets; to which they defire

p the Concurrence of this Houfe.

a^Pjp^?1       Upon reading the Order for the Day,  for
Coo"non!.om this Houfe to take into Confideration the Mef-

fage fent up Yefterday by the Commons; and
the faid Mcffage being read at the Table :

The Meflage of this Houfe to the Commons,
of the 20th oí December laft;

Alfo, the Votes of the Houfe of Commons,
of the 20th oí November, 1695.

And alfo, the Votes of the Houfe of Com-

mons, of the 11th oí May, 1697, were then,

by Order, read.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the Mef-

fage, fent up Yefterday by the Commons, be
referred to a feled Committee; and that all
the Lords prefent be the faid Committee;
whofe Lordihips are to prepare an Anfwer,
in Writing thereunto, and report.

Their Lordihips, or any eleven or more of
them, to meet on Friday Morning next, at
Ten o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near
thc Houfe of Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that all
the Lords, within fixty Miles of the City of

Dublin, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe forthwith, upon Matters relating
to the Privileges thereof, under the higheft
Difpleafure of this Houfe.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Lords to be

fummoned

within 60

Miles of
Dublin.

Die jfoviSy 23o Februariiy  1737a

D"m~ni   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

mus Wyndham, CancJ

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Gratiard

to- Grandifon

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maßareene

V'c. UoHntjty
JJC Í7//7.   :    ,
Vic. Mikf-worth
* "7 Duncannon

TTus Archiepifc. Armacan*
TTus Archiepifc. Dublin*
TTus Archiepifc. Caßelen*

TTus Epifc. Midens*
\Tus Epifc. Darens*

TTus Epifc. Dunen* btc.

mus Epifc. Kilmor*

mus Epifc. Dromorens*

mus Epifc. Elphin*
mus Epifc. Corcagens* btc.
TTus Epifc. Fernen* btc.

mus Epiic. Alladens* btc.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Deren*

mus Epifc. Clonferten* btc.

D'us Epifc. Oßoriens*

IT is

D~us Tullamore

•<*,
frBil

Temporal

C°'-'pi-,

\ _• X-

^ in.

Prayers.

ordered, that the Judges be covered.
xfhdie prima vice Ícela eß Billa, intitled, An
. ^ to prevent malicious maiming and wound-

8 ; and to prevent carrying of fecret Arms.
Or.i      ,     ,       ,    _.._.!_.„, ; and keep mm m míe v_unoay, until iurthei

timP       » ' a  CCon     °rder of this Houfe 5 and this fliall be a fuf-
°n Monday next. ficient Warrant on that behalf.

ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
1 in Parliament affembled, that the

Gentleman-Ulher of the Black-Rod attending

this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, do forth-
with attach thc Body of the faid Henry Echl'n,
and keep him in fafe Cuftody, until further

Rev. Mr.

EcUm
ordered  into

CuIU*/.

¡s

A Complaint being made to the Houfe
againft the Rev. Mr. Henry Echlin, Minifter
th í ^a^lerifle'si for his not appearing before
int rds> Committees, appointed to inquire
and i!16 StftC °f the Work-Houft; in -hisCity.

latins-??!? the fcVCnl1 A,aS  0fParliaf1Pf  "I"    Ad for buying and felliníí of all Sorts of Corn
he If th<ireunto> have becn executed, though    and Meal} aml othc_ th¡ v, therdn mcntioned

was ferved  with  feveral Summonfes re-
Vltltiß him fo to do.
t    y^'<m T'wis, one of the Meffengers at-

ldlng this Houfe, being then by Order called

To Henry Cavendifh, Efq; Gentleman-
U/her cf the Black-Rod, attending thii
HouJ'e, his Deputy or Deputies, and
every of them.

Hodie prima vice lefia eft Billa, intitled, An Com-Bill.
jn. c_i_•_. ,  ,»,1.   J    r   ne... -.r/-a.

by Weight, and for the more effedual prevent-

ing the Frauds committed in the buying and
felling thereof; and for regulating the Price

and Aflize of Bread, and for better regulating
the Markets.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
ç,    c feveral Summonfes from the faid Lords'    time on Monday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven  o'clock.

K Dit

In -,-"«VUSVj   ui-'i'J    »..»-..   ~.r-

, » was fworn at the Bar, who depofed, that
5f had duly ferved the faid Henry Echlin with

^rec feveral Summonfes from the faid Lords'
~mmittees; and being ordercd to withdraw:

VOL. m.
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Die Veneris,  24o Februar ii,  1737 o.

D"nini   tarn   SpVales   quam   Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

D'us IVyndham, Canc*4

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Rof common
Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Granard

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Netterville
Vic. M-n-o

Viç. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Caßlecomer

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D~us Aichiepifc. Dublin*
TVus Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
TVus Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
TVus Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
TVus Epifc. Corcagens* «XC.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* ftíc.

D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Clonferien* &c

D^us Epifc. Offoriens*

D'us Atlunry
D~us Tullamore

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Adjourned  till   To-morrcno   Morni'&
Eleven o'clock.

td

Die Sabbat i,  25o  Februar ¿i,   1737a

D"~mni   tam    SpVales    quam   Temples   prajentes fuerunt.

TVus IVyndham, Canc*5

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim
Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Granará
Co. Grandifon

Vic. Netterville

Vic. yi/c/y-5

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Aiountjoy

Vic. Caftleeomer

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

ETus Archiepifc. Armaean*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

TVus Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D^us Epifc. Kilmor*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

TVus Epifc. Elphin*
D""us Epifc. Corcagens* &c

D~us Epifc. Femen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

TVus Epifc. Deren*

TVus Epifc. Clonferien* See,

D~us Epifc. Offoriens*

TVus Athenry

TVus Tullamore

lordPrayers. ,.  __   r-    ,    ..-*,. „.        t „r the ^0I"
OrrW,! «.u ..  t.   r j      y 4 this Houfe> bY ferving a Tenant ot l"c   ith-
Ordered, that the Judges be covered. ^^ ^ J Summbons in Ejedmen , ^

A Complaint being made to the Houfe of a    in the Time, and contrary to the Privileg »
Breach  ot   Privilege   committed   by  Terence    Parliament.
McLaughlin, for beating and abufing 7¡&0/»<w
Naughtcn, Servant to the Lord Athenry, within
the Time, and contrary to the  Privilege, of
Parliament.

To which the Houfe agreed.
ial anC *tf

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual        ^
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that        Cuifl *
Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod atten i^o
this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, do       .^

r, CD-, , -    with attach the Body of the faid Charlej     ,
Commutées for Privileges, who are to confider    ton% and kccp him ¡n 7fafe Cuftody, until fW^
thereof, and report their Opinion thereon to   Orfer of this Houfe5 and this ihall be a m

fieient Warrant on that behalf. T.*ef

Ordered, that the faid Matter of Complaint

{ball be, and is hereby, referred to the Lords'

the Houfe. wmi^^^^^^^^^^^^

The Earl of Cavan reported from the Lords'

Committees for Privileges, to whom the Com-

plaint of the Lord Tyrawiy was referred-, that

thcy had confidcred thereof, and had come to
the following Refolution, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that Mr. Charles Atkinfon, Attor-
ney, is guilty of a Breach of the Privilege of

To Henry Cavcndiih, Ef/-, &**/"%*&' hit
of the Black-Rod attending this Houj<>
Deputy or Deputies, and every of them-

Monday on"-11-*'*''

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall,  on¿ ^
Morning next, be put into a ComimJ" or)S,
an ingroifed Bill, fent up by the ^°" e to
intitled, An Ad for allowing further A    foIlS

ft*
vice.
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»43íainfl

^-•ice

^eifons in Offices to qualify themfelves, pur-
JJWW to an Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent
V-e further Growth of Popery, and for zivin*
further Eafe to Proteßant Diffenters, with
elPed to matrimonial Contrads; and com-

pare the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
inder the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee
mat it exadly agrees therewith.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall, on Tuefday
corning next, be put into a Committee upon

an.lnSroffed Bill, fent up by the Commons,
."titled, An Ad for the more effedual pre ven t-
j.ng the inlifting of his Majefty's Subjeds to
,Crve' as Soldiers in foreign Service, without
°is Majefty's Licenfe ; and compare the fame

HOUSE    OF    LORDS.
407

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Refolved, that this Houfe iliall, on Monday Hempen, &c
Morning next, be put into a Committee upon Bil1«

an ingroffed Bill, fent up by the Commons,
intitled, An Ad for the further Encourage-

ment of the Hempen and Flaxen Manufac-

tures ; and compare the fame with the original

Tranfmifs, under the Great »Seal of Great
Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees there-
with.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

D"m".

mus IFyndham^ Cane*

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Granará
Co. Grandifon

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Cafllecotner

Vic. Molefworth
Vic Tyrone

Die  Lu tice y   iy° Februariiy   1737a

r'   tarn SpFales  quam  Temfles prerfentes fuerunt.

T>"us Archiepifc. Armaran*
mus Archiepifc. Dublin*

D'us Archiepifc. Caßelen*

mus Athenry

mil!. Howth

D~us Tullamore

TTus Epifc.

mus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

mus Epifc.

mus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Dunen* btc.

Kilmor*
Dromorens*

Elphin*
Corcagens* bic.

Fernen* btc.

Alladens* btc.

Cloynen*

Clonferten* btc.

Oßoriens*

W5' 'rom

SH-.l.

■H.

Q , Prayers.

A M^.' ^at the Jucl§es be covered.

Commnn   ? Was bro"e;ht from the Houfe of
others      \ y Mr- Rùhard IFarburlon fen. and
for ¿\ ^Ith ™ ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad
feveral _\£he¡ ¿xP1;lining and amending the

.redi    ^ts °t Parliament now in Force for

Lihe ?§ pS  in  the  City of -\ublin and
Con/,       thcreof";   to which they defire the

°^tirrence of this Houfe. *

a Hre °?Plaint bei"g made to the Houfe, of
R°land -°f PriviIeSe committed by Richard

Q*r7h_Y> j arreftin? Roger Kelly in Chriß-
B'íhorj c Within the Libcrt'es of the Lord
Wit-ffn ¡h KJldure as Dcan of Chriß-Church,
Iege 0f p lme' and contrary to the Privi-
tordg c • .arl,amcnti It is ordered, by the
airemb]l5rit,Ual and Temporal in Parliament
ihall b- ' at the faid Matter of Complaint
Conimi ' and 's hereby, referred to the Lords'
hereof *°r ^"^kg?8» who are to confider
the Hoi rnd rCp0rt th^ir °Pilliün thereon to

Hod,

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to prevent malicious maiming and

wounding, and to prevent carrying fecret
Arms.

Mjiming-Bill

Libert;      F LamPS in the City oí Dublin and
l»cs thereof.

t¡merTred' that thc faid BiU bc rcad ■ frc°nd
^-morrow Morning.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take c°",mittcii*

the faid Bill into Confideration, and compare
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal oí Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie f cunda vice kcTa eß Billa, intitled, An Com uii!,
Ad for the buying and felling of all Sorts of
Corn and Meal, and other things therein men-
tioned by Weight, and for the more effedual
preventing the Frauds committed in the buying
and felling thereof; and for regulating the
Price and Affize of Bread ; and for better re-
gulating the Markets.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take commit.«!,
the faid Bill into Confideration; and compare

the fame with the oripinal Tranfmifs, Under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, for Q:,;ii¡f¡ca.¡,.„.
the Houfe to be put into a Committee upon Sill,
an ingrofled Bill, fent up by the Commons,
intitled, An Ad for allowing further Time u.
Perfons in Offices to qualify themfelves, pur-
fuant to an Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent

K % the
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the further Growth of Popery, and for giving
further Eafe to Proteßant Diífenters, with
refped to matrimonial Contrads.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee upon the faid Bill on Wednejday
next.

Committee on Then the Houfe, according; to Order, was ad~

&cnßil«' journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, fent up by the
Commons, intitled, An Ad for the further
Encouragement of the Hempen and Flaxen
Manufadurcs*. and after fome time fpent

therein,

The Houje was refumed: And the Lord Vifu
Maffareene reported from the Committee, tn
thev had   gone  through  the  faid  Bill,   a
agreed thereunto, without any Amendmen »
and alfo compared the fame with the origin..
Tranfmifs,   under   the  Great Seal oí   W
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be read a thi
time on Saturday next.

Adjourned till To-morrcw Morning *
Eleven dclock.

Die  Mariis,   28o   Februar ii,   1737a

D~nïni   tarn   SpVales    quam    Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

TVus IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Rof common

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Granard

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Caßlecomer
Vic. Mol,j worth

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

TVus Archiepifc. Armaean*

D^us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

TVus Athenry

TVus tloit-th

D~us Tullamore

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D""us Epifc.
ETus Epifc
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

ETus Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc
D~cis Epifc

Midens*
Darens*

Dunen* &c.

Kilmor*

Dromorens*

Elphin*
Corcagens* &c.

Alladens* &c.

Cloynen*

Deren*

Clonferien* fie.

Offoriens*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Committee on     The Houje was adjourned during Pleafure, and
iniüing-ßiii. put into a Committee, upon an ingroifed Bill,

fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for
the more effedual preventing the inlifting of
his Majefty's Subjeds to ferve as Soldiers in
foreign Service, without his Majefty's Licenfe;
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houje was refumed: And the Earl of

Cavan reported from the Committee, that they
had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment ; and alfo
compared thc fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Committee on Then the Houfe was adjourned during Plea jure,

Manbg.BUl and pnt into a Committee, upon an ingroifed
Bill, fent up by the Common«, intitled, An Ad

to prevent malicious maiming and wounding,

and to prevent carrying fecret Arms ; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houje was refumed : And the Lord

Tullamore reported from the Committee, that

they had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment ; and alfo

compared the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exadly agrees.

1 a thin*
Ordered, that the faid Bill be reaü

time on Thurfday next. f0r

Upon reading the Order for the ^p0ii

the Houfe to be put into a Committee,, ^
an ingroifed Bill, fent up by the^Con Qc
intitled, An Ad for the buying and it ^gs
all Sorts of Corn and Meal and °™c(or the
therein mentioned by Weight, and cQ{a.
more effedual preventing the Frau ^ &n¿
mitted in the buying and felling there1-^e¡L¿i
for regulating the Price and Aftize or
and for the better regulating the Marke  • ^

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be P^ofr0W
a Committee upon  the faid Bill T-O-

Morning. _        An

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, in tit c ¿]{lg
Ad for the further explaining and am       c6
the feveral Ads of Parliament now m    ^¿
for ereding Lamps in the City of Dwltr
Liberties thereof. -nto

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be P^^
a Committee To-morrow Morning. lo c0ilv

the faid Bill into Confideration, and ^^¡fj,
pare the fame with the original Tra ,ce6
under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
that it exadly agrees therewith.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mt>rnffig'
Eleven dclock.

U«>r

,.„..:•

¿I

D'd
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** Ii. i
l° fi„JufV«

Z)/V  Mercurii,   i° Martii,   17 37 0.

D~nini   tarn   SpVales    quam    Temples   prafentes  fuerunt.

TVus Archiepifc. Armaean*

TVus Archiepifc. Dublin*
D*us Archiepifc. Caffden*

D~us

D~us

D"us

D'us

D~us

D~us

D'us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~cis

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc
Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

^

Dvus IVyndham, Cane-1

Co. Kddare
Co. Rqfcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Granard

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Netterville
Vic. t-Uge

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Caßlecomer

Vic. Molefivorth

Vic. ad//«-«

Vic. Tyroite

Vic. Duncannon

Vic. Danefbor011 gh

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the
Lord Chancellor do attend his Grace the Lord
Lieutenant, and acquaint him, that it is the
-Defire of this Houfe, that his Grace will pleafe

to order two of the Judges to ftay in Town

"om their Circuits, to attend the Service of
this Houfe.

Ordered, that all the Lords in and about the
Town be fummoned to attend the Service of
tins Houfe To-morrow Morning.

Upon reading the Orders for thc Day,

he Houfe was adjourned during P/eafit re, and

put into a Committee, upon an ingroifed Bill,

,nt UP by the Commons,  intitled^ An Ad for
allowing further Time to Perfons in Offices to
quality themfelves, purfuant toan Ad, intitled,
*n Ad to prevent the further Growth of Po-

jyj£ and f°r giving further Eafe to Proteßant
'«enters, with refped to matrimonial Con-

lads -, and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed:  And the Lord Tul-

"more reported from the Committee, that they
Jffl made fome Prosrefs in the faid Bill, and
that he
Le

Midens*
Darens*

Dunen* &c.

Kilmor*
Dromorens*

Elphin*
Corcagens* he.

Fernen* &c.

Deren*

Clonferien* &c.

Offoriens*

D~i.is Athenry

D~us Hoivth

D"us Santry

D~us Tullamore

ie was direded to move the Houfe  for

ave to fit again j and alfo ws direded to
J?0ve the Houfe,   that the Judges may give
th
f.e,r Opinion, Whether the laft Claufe in the
dld ßdl requires the Perfons Cor*--^:"~ lvr"-

"•»rnony, to be both Diifenters.
exempt them from Profccution ?

The Opinion of the Judges was then de-
manded therein.

The Judges delivered their Opinion, by the JwjW

Lord Chic? Juftice of his Majefty's Court of Opinion on
Common-Pleas, that by the faid Claufe in the g;'|'1,ka,K'"
faid Bill,   the Perfons contrading Marriage

muft be both Diifenters, in  order to exempt
them from Profccution.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee immediately, to take thc faid Bill
into further Confideration.

Then thc Houfe, was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee thereupon ; and

after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Tul-

lamore reported from the Committee, that they

had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed

thereunto, without any Amendment ; and alfo

compared the fame with thc original Tranf-

mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,

with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day,

not proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow
Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven dclock.

VOL. III. 5L Die
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Die  JoviSy   2° Mart H y   1737a

EP m ni    tarn   SpFales   quam    Temp les   prafentes   fuerunt.

mus Wyndham, Cane'

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. .M/.'*;. Alexander

Co. Graiuird

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Netterville
Vic. M.y-J

Vic. Maßareene

Vie. Mountjoy

Vic. Caßlecotner

Vic. Molefworth

Vie. Tyrone

Vic. Duncannon

m\is Archiepifc. Armacan*
mus Archiepifc. Dublin*

TTus Archiepifc. Caßelen*

TTus Epifc. Midens*
TTus Epifc. Darens*

TTus Epifc. Dunen* btc.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
mus Epifc. Dromorens*

TTus Epifc. Elphin*
TTus Epiic. Corcagens* btc.

mus Epifc. Fernen* btc
D~us Epifc. Alladens* btc.

mus Epifc. Deren*

TTus Epifc. Clonferten* btc.

D~us Epifc. Oßoriens*

mus Atheray

TTus Howth

TTus Si.utry

mus Tullamore

M.ui'ii.g Bill

paflal ;

Mrfltge to

Commom
wiih

Concurrence.

Bill tgiinft
inlillini; for
foreign

Service,

pa (Tal*,

MeiTage to

Commons,
with

Concurrence.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

//6<jYt* ¿Y/7;',/ witt /W/.J f/? aB.7/_f, intitled, An

Ad to prevent malicious-maiming and wound-

ing, and to prevent carrying fecret Arms.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs .

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr.Cuffe and Mr. Smith, to acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice tecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the more effedual preventing the in-
liffing of his M;ijefty's Subjeds to ferve as
Soldiers in foreign Service, without his Ma-
jefty's Licenfe.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs í

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by My. Cuffe and Mr. Smith, to acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment.

Thc Earl of Cavan reported from the Lords'
Committees, appointed to prepare an Anfwer
in Writing, to the Meffage fent up by the
Commons, the 2iil of February laft -, that they

had prepared an Anfwer accordingly, which
he read in his Place, and aftcr delivered in at
thc Table, where the fame was again read.

Thc Proceedings of both Houfes upon their

feveral Meflages and Anfwcrs, were then by
Order read.

Thc faid Anfwer was then read, Paragraph

by Paragraph, and with fome Amendments,
agreed to by the Houfe, as follows, viz.

THE Commons muft have been ^ff^ ?*?**£
otherwife they could never have -nfdttTeen ^^
that as an uncontefted Right, which has   ^
contefted at Conferences, and denied by
Lords. _.

vffer
If the Commons had been pleafed to .f

any Reafons or Authorities, to ffiew that ^ ^
Managers ought to ftand within the ^.^
all Conferences, the Lords would have £ jlt.
them their due Confideration and W<j'g '
but whilft Affertions only are offered,
Lords cannot recede from what they

Reafon to think has been the Ufage.

The Commons may obferve any M1*™ e

the Style of the Lords, which the L°rd^0I1s
always ready to amend; but the C°f.-Ü_.

ihould  not animadvert ;   the Term 1S
nous.

That the Commons do attend the Lords
Conferences, their own Votes teftifv-

at

ifc-i-fiSS"It is ordered,  by the Lords Spi _

Temporal  in  Parliament  affembled,   th"1     «I*"
Meflage be fent to the Houfe of Commons,  j
Mr. Cuffe  and   Mr. Smith, with  thc An^f
agreed to this Day by the Houfe,  to tn
Meflage of the 20-'- of February laft. t

Ordered, that  all Orders for the Day, ^
proceeded upon, be adjourned till To-mor

Morning.

Adjourned till To-mor rev MorrX&
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die  Verier is,   30   Martii,   17370'

D~nVni   tarn    Spinales   quam   Temfles   prafentes   fuerunt.

D'us IVyndham, Cane*-1

Co. Kildare
Co. Antrim
(• o. Rofcommon
Co. Meath
Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Granard

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Netterville
Vic. ACjjw

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Caßlecomer

Vic. Molejhvorth

Vic. Duiicaini'.n

Vic. Laneßorough

TVus Archiepifc. Armaean*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

TVx.s Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. £'//)///«•'

D~us Kpifc Corcagens, eke.

TVus Epifc. Fernen* Hie.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*
D~us Epifc. Deren*

TVus Epifc. Clonferien* &c.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens*

D~us Athenry

IT us «fßw/A
D"us Santry

D~us Tullamore

*»Ci

1    •>«•

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Petition of the Clerk of the Parliaments
and Gentleman-Uiher of the  Black-Rod,  in

behalf of themfelves and the other Officers and
Servants attending this Houfe:

Praying their Lordiliips to grant them fuch
Reeompenfe for their Service and Attendance

this prefent Seflion of Parliament, as their

Lordíhips, in their great Wifdom, ihall think
"t ; and alfo to the Clerk of the Parliaments
the Rent of the Houfe wherein he keeps the

arliamentary Records and Books ; was pre-

sented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered,   that  Lords' Committees be  ap-

pomu-d to confider the faid Petition, and that
ne bad of Cavan and all the Lords prefent be

the ¿id Committee.

■their Lordíhips, or  any  five of them,  to
[?eet To-morrow Morning;, at Ten o'clock, in

'le Committee-Chamber,^ near the Houfe of
cers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

A Petition of John Hawkins, Efq; Ulfler
J>lng of Arms of all Ireland, fetting forth,
™* * by an Order of this Houfe, of the i 2th of

Suji, 1707, for Entries poß Mortem, in

N Ki Pctitioner's Oifice, of the Deceafe of any

°bleman or Noblewoman, together with the
m d     and Iirues of their "F;lmily> t0 be

tarn ^ their Heirs or Executors, thereby to

th' P   ^1C Petitioner to keep an exad Lift of

0(r   , ^ers, and return the fame for the Service

rv ,-!s Houfe, as often as there ihould be
Uccafionf

and P tllC Petitioner, as well as his Father
Il ; redeceftbr, has conftantly complied with
{{¡c faid Ord 7       "1er, and has been careful to make

And praying their'Lordiliips to grant hiin
fuch Reeompenfe for his Attendance and Ser-
vice, as to their Lordíhips, in their great Wif-
dom, ihould feem meet *, was prefented to the
Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid

Petition be referred to the Lords' Committees,

to whom the Confideration of the Petition of
the Clerk of thc Parliaments, and the other
Officers and Servants attendiag this Houfe is
referred.

A Petition of James Johnßon, one of the Door_

Door-keepers,   praying   their  Lordiliips,   for keepm
the Rcafons contained therein, to grant him

fuch Augmentation as to their Lordfhips ihould
feem meet; was prefented to the Houfe, and

read.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Petition be referred to the Lords' Committees,

to whom the Confideration of the Petition of
the Clerk of the Parliaments, and the other

Officers and Servants attending this Houfe is

referred.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee, upon an ingroifed Bill,
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for

the further explaining and amending the fe-
veral Ads of Parliament, now in Force, for
erecting Lamps in the City of Duhlin, and Li-
berties thereof; and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Earl of

Cavan reported from the Committee, that they
had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed

thereunto, without any Amendment ; ami alfo

compared the fame* with the original Tranfmifs,

z -*« inqûiv; i; :;s c»;awc o?; ;.> «** <■»*« *«■ or«, m <* g„* b,,,,,,,,, **,*,
,,!«>•"> . ,,,,1-a Lift of ,hc Lord, of Par-    "•»**«■** £•»   E¡1, be „„, , ^

time To-morrow Morning.

Ordered, that  all Orders for the Day, not

"anient,
and

which he printed this prefent Seflion,
tL . ''Ifo returned a written Lift on Vellum to
t/,r Lordíhips'  Clerk,   for  the ufe  of  the
Houfe

Thnat  the Petitioner, by  his faid Employ-

co ift    'S a Servant to,   and obliged to give

ni«nt Attendance on, this Houfe.

proceeded upon, ihall  be adjourned  till To-

morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.
Die
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Die Sabbat i y   40  Martii,   1737 o.

D"mni   tarn    SpFales    quam    Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

i

TTus Wyitdhatn, Canc?

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Gratiard

Co. Grandfon

Vic. Molefvjorth

Vic. Duncannon

Vic. Laneßorough

TTus Archiepifc. Armacan*

TTus Archiepifc Dublin*
TTus Archiepifc. Caßelen*

TTus Tullamore

TTus Epifc.

mus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

mus Epifc.

mus Epifc.

mus Epifc.

mus Epifc.

mus Epifc,

mus Epifc.

mus Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Dunen* btc.

Kilmor*
Dromorens*

Elphin*
Corcagens* btc.

Fernen* &c.

Alladens* btc.

Clonferten* btc.

Report on

Aticnüance,

*e.

Lord

l.irutrnant'l

Anfwer.

Lamp-Bill,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that in obedience to their Lordihips' Order,
he had waited upon his Grace the Lord
Lieutenant, to defire that he would pleafe
to order two of the Judges to ftay from their
Circuits, to attend thc Service of this Houfe;
and bis Grace was pleafed to give this An-
fwer, viz.

" I will give Diredions that the Lord
" Chief Juftice Reynolds and Mr. Baron
" St. Leger do ftay from their Circuits to at-
" tend the Service of the Houfe of Lords."

Upon reading the Orders for thc Day,
Hodie tertia vice lefia eft Billa, intitled, An

Ad for the better explaining and amending
the feveral Ads of Parliament now in Force
for ereding Lamps in the City of Dublin and
Liberties thereof.

The Qjieflion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs î

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons,   by 'Mr. Cuffe  and Mr. Smith,  to ac-

Con.urrence. quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon an ingroffed
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad for the buying and felling of all Sorts of
Corn and Meal, and other Things therein
mentioned, by Weight; and for the more ef-
fedual preventing the Frauds committed in
the buying and felling thereof, and for regu-
lating the Price and Affize of Bread, and for
better regulating the Markets; and after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And his Grace the
Lord Primate reported from the Committee,

that they had gone through the faid Bill,

ami agreed thereunto, without any  Amend-

ment ;  and alfo compared the fame wj   ,   ç
■   •      x   —x r    •/-       r __   _   _u_.   rirp.lt   Jcaloriginal Tranfmifs, under the Great

Great Britain, with which it exadly ag1"6
third

,;,r

¡«fled ;

Meflage to

l ommnni
•lit.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time on Monday next. . _n

j   that« m
Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Smith reported, ™* ̂

obedience to their Lordihips' Order, t ¿pS'
delivered to the Commons their Lor       ^
Anfwer to their Meflage of the 20th °|
laft, and that thev gave for Anfwer, tha
would fend an Anfwer thereto, by Mené &
of their own. ■ 1 d   An Q>*

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, int»tlc '   ¡n m.
Ad for allowing further time to Pcr        an

Offices to qualify themfelves, PurfraVrther
Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent the tu"
Growth of Popery,   and   for   giving »"'   tQ
Eafe to Proteßant Diflenters, with relpe
matrimonial Contrads. .    -n\\\

The Oueftion was put, Whether this
fhall pafs? pa(rfd¡

It was refolved in the Affirmative. M$*l

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of ^°aC_ C*?
mons,   by  Mr.   Cuffe and Mr. Smith, to    ^ ^ci^-

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agree
the faid Bill, without any Amendment. $a**

Hodie tertia vice kcJa ejt Billa, intitled, ^ _A
Ad  for   the  further  Encouragement  ot
Hempen and Flaxen Manufacture«. .,

The Queftion was put,  Whether  this •»
iliall pafs? 0-,

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ^0

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of C°*' [V
mons,  by   Mr.  Cuffe and Mr. Smith,  to   ^     • .„..■

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agree
the faid Bill, without any Amendment-

at
Adjourned till Monday Morning

Eleven o'clock.

next*

Dit

feO. II.]

L°Hï

T'Y
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Die  Lunacy   6°  Martii,   1737 o.

D~rrini   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles  pr ájente s  fuerunt.

TFus IFyndham, Cane?

Co. Antrim
Co. kofcommon

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Grained

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Netterville
Vic. /.%■->

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vie. Cafllcainer

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Duncannon

TTus Archiepilc. Armacan)
D*ua Archiepifc. D«r_>/«*?
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen3

mus Athenry

mus /.v.//.

mus Tul.amere

mus

mus

D~us

mus

mus
mus

mus

ir us

mus

mus

mus

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epife.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epife.

Epife.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc,

Midens*
Darens*

Dunen* btc.

Dromorens*

Elphin*
Corcagens* btc.

Fernen* &c.

Cloy n eu*

Deren*

Clonferten* btc.

Oßoriens*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Mayo fhall
have the Leave of this Houfe to go into the
Country for a Month upon extraordinary Oc-
cafions, leaving his Proxy.

Upon reading the Order for thc Day,

Hodie terlia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad fer the buying and felling of all Sorts of
Yorn and Meal, and other things therein men-

tioned by Weight, and for the" more effedual
preventing the Frauds committed in the buy-
lRg 3nd felling thereof; and for regulating the

Price and Affize of Bread, and for better re-
gulating the Markets.

The Opeftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paired;

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- MeiTagiio
mons, by Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Smith, to acquaint Comr"ons»

them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Concurrence.
Bill, without any Amendment.

Adjourned till Friday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die   Vert er is y   10o Martii y   1737 a

D~mm     tarn   SpFales   quam    Temp"¡es   prcefentes   fuerunt.

D"us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Antrim
Co. Meath

*-o. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander
J;°« G canard

Co- Grandifon

Xf V'Fmia
\f- Netterville
\F- Maßareene
v 'c. A ountjg*

Yf- Ca(livJ:,r
y?-toolrfwt th
v'c J

*■ Caneßorough

TTus Archiepifc. Armacan*
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*

TTus Archiepifc. Caßelen*

TTus Epifc. Midens*
TTus Epiic. Darens*

mus Epife. Dunen* btc.

D'us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
TTus Epifc. Elphin*
TTus Epifc. Corcagens* btc.

JTus Epifc. Fernen* btc.
mus Epifc. Alladens* btc.

Dvus Epifc. Ckynent
D*W£pifc. Deren*
mus Epifc, Clonferten* btc.
mus Epifc. Oßoriens*

mus Atlienry

TTus Howth

TTus Tullamore

V°L. in. rM Prayers.
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Rrport from

Lords,' Coin-

mir.-crs for

Religion, &c.

JOURNALS    OF    THE
[A. f&

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.

The Earl of Granard reported from thc
Lords' Committees for Religion appointed to
examine into the Canfes of the prefent noto-
rious Immorality and Profancnefs, as follows,
viz.

My Lords,

THE Lords' Committees for Religion, ap-
pointed to examine into the Caufes of the

prefent   notorious  Immorality and   Profane-

monftrous Impieties; but thcy beg \^
obferve, that of late Years there hath appc
a greater Neglcd of Religion aüdjUi.» ̂
faercel,  than wa

Kingdom ; a great iNcgiecioi *«;•£; ¿ve 0r>
facred, than was ever before knowoijn
Kingdom ; a great Negledof DiV.ne Wori^
both publick and private, and ot tne "
fervance of the Lord's Day ; a_Want or ^ ^
rence to the Laws and Magiftrate ; ana ^
due Subordination in the feveral ̂ "^ 0f
Degrees in the Community; »n*a" Confti-
Liberty,  under  our  mild and nappy       . a

r-—.-,  -- tution; a great Negled in Education ;f ^
nefs, beg Leave,^ before they report to your    Want of Care in Parents and Mane.        ^

lies,  in training up their ChildrenLordfhips what Progrefs they have made in

that Inquiry, to obferve, that an uncommon

Scene of Impiety and Blafphemy appeared be-
fore them, wherein feveral Perfons muft have

been concerned ; but by reafon of their meet-
ing late in the Seflion, they have not been able
to prepare a full and fatisfadory Account

thereof for your Lordíhips : However, they

think it their Duty to lay it before your Lord-

iliips, as it hath appeared to them, that before

the Conclufion of this Scifion, fome Meafurcs

may be taken to put a Stop to the fpreading

verencc and Awe ; and keeping their n¡ng
in Difeipline and good Order; and in» gjc.it
them in moral and religious Duties =
Increafe  of  Idlenefs,   Luxury and
Gaming; and an Exc

exceifv-e

tuous and intoxicating Liquors.
.      „ -are come

Wherefore the Lords' Committees ar
to the following Refolutions, viz. ^

Refolved,   that  it  is  thc OpipioAtt°orney-
Committee,    that    his    Majeftys ¿^, rjßt

fented to his Grace thc Lord Lieutena^^..
he would be pleafed to order that¿ an0t&

__ tkMw-v - i?      j •** General  be ordered  to profecuteof thefe Impieties   which it is to be hoped, m ^ .    q{ the Law h¡s
the next Seflion of Parliament, your Lordíhips f ¡on  or

will be able, by proper Laws and Remedies,        Refolved, that   it   is   the Up     {f¡ bc pre

wholly  to   extinguiih  and   prevent  for  the Committee, that an humble A*«^ thf
future.

The   Lords'   Committees    have   fufficient       ^^^ .
Grounds to believe (though no dired Proof mat,on maV líiue Wllh a
thereof upon Oath hath yet been laid before
them) that feveral loofe and diforderly Perfons
have of late ereded themfelves into a Society
or Club under the Name of Blajlers, and have
ufed Means to draw into this impious Society
feveral of the Youth of this Kingdom.

What the Pradices of this Society are,
(befide the general Fame fpread through the
whole Kingdom) appears by the Examinations
of feveral PerfonsJ taken upon Oath before the
Lord Mayor of this City, in relation to Peler
Lens, Painter, lately come into this Kingdom,
who profefles himfclf a Blaßer.

By thefe Examinations, it appears, that the
faid Peter Lens profefles himfclf to be a Votai
of the Devil ;  that he hath offered up Praye
to him, and publickly drank to  th    ~
Health; that he hath at feveral times uttered
the  moft daring  and  execrable Blafphemies
againft thc facrtrd Name and Majefty of God ;
and often made ufe of fuch obfeene, blafphe-
mous, and, before unheard-of, Exprcffions, as
the Lords Committees think they cannot even
mention to your Lordiliips ;   and   therefore
choofe to pafs over in Silence.

As Impieties and Blafphemies of this kind
were utterly unknown to our Anceftors, the
Lords'  Committees   obferve,  that  the  Laws

framed  by them   muft  be  unequal   to  fuch

enormous  Crimes, and   that  a new Law is

lilies    L..-- „.-nie-

hending the faid Peter Lernr, and tn^.   n¡0n to
be further pleafed to  give  it in lA^o c},arge
the Judges in their feveral Circuits»      cut¡0n
the Magiftrates, to put thc Laws in &       and
againft Immorality and profane ruru¡re into
Swearing and Gaming,   and to mq
atheiftical and blafphemous Cluhs. ^j,

Refolved, that   it  is  the  Opinion o     tf
Committee,  that the Biihops be f  r^rf
their Vifitations, to give it in particub» ̂  t£) a
to their Clergy to exhort  their Fe^nce on
more frequent  and conftant Attend
Divine Service. r tb¡3

Refolved,  that   it  is  the   °Piní?f ¡vtffitf'
2 a Votary    Committee, that the Vifitors of the U tj)e
ip Prayers    and of all Schools, do exhort and rcq    & fte
tie Devil's   Fellows and Matters, carefully to^ pr¡n-
es uttered   Youth committed to their Care m ¡jj-

ciplcs of Religion and Morality;  a
culcate a due Reverence to the Laws
ligion of their Country.

nd *ÎRe-

ion 4
Ordered,  that the further Confide^^y*

the   faid   Report   bc   adjourned   tin
Morning next. _ ufe of tft

A Meifage was brought from the H     ^   (j
Commons,   by Sir   Thomas Pr<n*^J(\\\¿¡^
others,  to return  an ingroifed Bub    „fjuf-
An Ad that all Proceeding» in Courts      ^cwanting,   more   eifedually   to   reftrain   and

puniih Blafphemies of this kind.

The Lords' Committees cannot take nr,™    7\"f7fZ "a"6"»&" > •""- ^CZ'KiA Bill
them in ,<),„„ .u    ■ r *   n    raKe npon    that they have agreed to the laid *>"
them to aifign the immediate Caufes of fuch   any Amendment

tice,  within this   Kingdom,  ihall   .-^i\o\^
Englijh Language; and to acquaint tn ^it¡1otft
' at they have agreed to the faid Bdi»

y Amendment. A^'
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Alfo, a Meffage was brought from thc Houfe
■°r Commons, by Sir Thomas Prendergaß and

others, to return an ingroffed Bill, intitled,
An Ad to explain and amend an Ad, intitled,

An Ad for preventing Ineonveniencies that

may happen by Privilege of Parliament; and
to acquaint thi.; Houfe, that they have agreed
to the laid Bill, without any Amendment.

Alfo, a Meffage was brought from the Houfe
or" Commons, by Mr. Arthur Hill and others,
*'th an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for
reviving, continuing, explaining and amend-
]ng feveral temporary Statutes, and for other
I urpofes therein mentioned ; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

And alfo, a Meffage was brought from the
Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Flood and others,
with an Anfwer to the Meffage of this Houfe
of the 2lInft.

And the Meffengers being withdrawn,

The Lord Chancellor reported the Meffage

from the Houfe of Commons, as follows, viz.

C_^rf)ti " THE Commons cannot avoid taking No-
ns- " tice, that the Difpute between the Lords

" and Commons has been managed, on the
" Part of the Lords, in a Manner not fo well
" fuited to thc Dignity of either Houfe, as the
" Commons could have viihed.

" The Turn upon the Word " furprifed"

" (not to mention the unbecoming Infinuation
" it carries) is fo far beneath the Gravity of

an auguft Body, that the Commons cannot

enough wonder  how the Lords could de-
fcencí to it.

t  ^e Commons are  furprifed,   that  the
Lords ihould exped Reafons from them for

u j eir oppofing this Attempt on their Privi-
t( *eges, or fhouïd require Authorities for the
v apport of an Ufage, of which many of the
« -n°rC*S ^ave been Witneffes, and of which
ct ^'ght, being drawn into Qpeftion between

the two Houfes, the Commons cannot find
any Trace.

u " The Commons are not inclined to take

H Notice of Miftakes, but  have a Right to
(  animadvert upon the Stile or Expreflion of
u the Lords, when either is injurious to the

Commons.

HOUSE    OF    LORDS. 4'5
" The unprecedented Claim thc Lords

" make, to the Attendance of the Commons

" Upon the Lords at Conferences, is the
" higheft Indignity to the Commons, and ut-

" tcrly inconfiftent with the Independency oí

" the Commons on the Lords.

" The Commons do inliff it is their un-
ct doubted Right, that their Managers ihould
" go within the Rail when they meet the
" Lords at Conference, and are determined to
" maintain that Right."

The Meffengers being again called in, the
Lord Chancellor acquainted them, that this
Houfe will fend an Anfwer to the Houfe of
Commons by  Meffengers of their own.

A Motion being made, and the Qpeftion
put, That the Confideration of the faid Mef-

fage be referred to a feled Committee ;
It was refolved in the Negative.

Refolved, that the Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee immediately, to take the faid
Meffage into Confideration.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Committee
and put   into a Committee thereupon ;   and °,"1>,1i,crfrom

after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Earl of
Cavan reported from the Committee, that they
had made fome Progrefs therein, and that
he was direded to move the Houfe for Leave
to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe iliall be put into _
Cm t\ _■        • ,      Commutée

ommittcc   lo-morrow Morning, to take a,iJuur,lcd.
the (aid Meffage into further Confideration,
and nothing to intervene.

Ordered, that all the Lords in and about
the Town be fummoned to attend the Service
of the Houfe To-morrow, precifely at Twelve

o'clock, upon Matters relating to thc Privi-
lege of the Houfe.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

5 M 2 D"
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Die Sabbatiy   1 Io Martii,   1737a
tarn   SpFales   quam    Temples   prafentes  fuerunt.

TTus Wyndham, Canc>

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Granará

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Maßareene
Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Cifllecomer

Vic. Molefworth

Vic i./7-w

Vic. Duncannon
Vic. Laneßorough

Prayers.

mus Archiepilc. Armaeah*
TTus Archiepifc. Dublin*
TTus Archiepifc. Caßelen*

TTus Epifc. Mideni*
TTus Epifc. Darens*

TTus Epifc. Dunen* btc.

mus Epifc. Kilmor*

TTus Epifc. Dromorens*

TTus Epiic. _E/j)Äi»?
D'us Epifc. Corcagens* btc.

TTus Epifc. Fernen* btc.

D~us Epifc. Alladens* btc.
mus Epifc. Cloynen*

mus Epifc. Dt-rr?«11

mus Epifc. Clonferten* btc.

TTus Epifc. Oßoriens*

TTus Athenry
mus flSnwA
D~us Tullamore

-ommitteeonc
Paper from
Commons

fubfift,  unlefs  a  due  Balance be  P1'^^
between the feveral Parts) ever to acq       .

. . /   ,      , .__, receiveu»

under the Treatment which they have fee^
until the Commons think fit to explain *P  of
felves upon the Style, as well  as Matte ,
their feveral Meflages. ,    i

In the mean time, the Lords are re ^
that the publick Buflnefs of the Seffion ix^
on their Part, fuffor no Delay or Interi'up

i.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading thc Order for the Day, for
the Houfe to be put into a Committee, to
take into further Confideration, the MeiTage
of Yefterday fent up by the Commons.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Commitee thereupon; and after
tome time fpent therein,

Thc Houfe was refumed: And the Earl of

Cavan reported from the Committee, that

they had prepared an Anfwer to the faid Mef-
fage, which he read in bis Place, and after de-
livered in at the Table, where the fame was
again read, and is as follows, viz.

f-r. tlle Houfe of Commons, bv Mr. Cuff' an
Coímor!". * HE Commons. in the¡r late Meffages to Rowan.

the Lords, having made ufe of feveral un-

precedented, and, as the Lords apprehend,

unparliamentary Expreffions, new Queftions

have from thence arifen, intirely foreign to
the firft Difputc.

The Lords, though difpofed to come into a

proper Agreement upon the feveral Points in

Difpute, "think it not confinent, either with
their own Dignity or with a juft Regard to
the Conftitution of Parliament (which cannot

that

isRefolved upon the Qpeftion, net». c°n-  th
the faid. Anfwer ftand  the Anfwer °r
Houfe to thc Commons. t0

Ordered, that the faid Anfwer be ^^

,   j   All TernP0',^.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, in.'1.     and *JlJ,cS
Ad for reviving, continuing, explain-0^ for
amending feveral temporary Statutes, an
other Purpofes therein mentioned. ¿

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a ieC°
time on Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning *****
Eleven o'clock.

at

HO.Die Lunœy   130 Martii y  1 7 ô

D m ni   tarn   SpFales   quam  Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

mus Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Granare!

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Netterville

Vie. Maßareene

Vic. Call le comer

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Duncannon

TTus Archiepifc. Armacan*

TTus Archiepifc. Dublin*
TTus Archiepifc. Caßelen*

mus Epife. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* btc.
T>~us Epifc. Kilmor*
iris Epifc Dromorens*
ITis Epife. Elphin*

Dus Epife. Corcagens* btc.
D us Epifc. Fernen* btc.
T>jxs Epifc. Alladens* btc.
TTus Epifc. Clonferten* btc.
TTus Epifc. Oßoriens*

TTus Athenry
TTus Tullamare

Pray
eRs-
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of his  Princely  Bounty,   receive   fuch  En-
couragement  and  Rewards   as may be   pro-

_  _ portionable   to  their  Labour,    Expence   -.md
nnimons, "by   the Mafter  of the   Rolls and    Scrv-Cl-'3 in their feveral Employments in tins

Hou fe.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-

mittee,  that the Lord Chancellor do, at the
to -,-, - -«.11 ssiaii   nappcu    f'me tine, lay before his Grace as their Opi-

c   be forced on Shore or flranded upon  the    I!¡on»  that the feveral Officers and Servants,
»v!? r, oi.this Kingdom ; and alfo for inflidinç    for their extraordinary Services, this Seflion of

Parliament, defetvc the feveral Sums, as fol-
low, viz.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

^ers, with'an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An
in? , r'nfüreiogand making perpetual an Ad,
'ntitled, An Ad for the preserving all fuch

on,ps and Goods thereof, which ihall   happen

th
. Pnnifhmcnt of Death on fuch as ihall

wiltully bum, fink or deitroy Ships ; to which
neV defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

■**
•"H

r ^ from

**i

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Aft for inforcingand making perpetual an Ad,
entitled, An Ad for the preferving all fuch
Ships and Goods thereof, which ihall happen
to be forced on Shore or ftranded upon the
Coafls of this Kingdom ; and alfo for infliding
the Punifhment of Death on fuch as íliaíl
wilfully burn, fink or deftroy Ships.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on AVednefday nevt.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for reviving, continuing, explaining and
amending feveral temporary Statutes, and
for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Wednejday next, to take the
ta id Bill into Confideration, and compare the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, pro-

ceeded to confider further of the Report made
y the Lords' Committees for Religion,  ap-

t. i.
6 8

J3 4
6  8

—266  134

53
106

266

— 426

- 85

—■    42

106

6 8

1.? 4
«3 4

6 8

'3 4
6 8

IJ 4
l3 4

64    o o

-    53    6 8

o o

13 4

C,íd' Sef to examine into the Caufes of the
and th n(?°r¡0us Immorality and Profanenefs,

Un e laid Report and Refolutions there-

the H WfrC í*evera'-'y rcad' and  agreed to by

Ordered,  that the faid  Report  and Refo-
ld^0?3 ^a'-l  be forthwith printed  and pub-

ned» and that  the Clerk of this Houfe do
Ppoint the printine of the fame.

32     OO

Nia

Nlt.d

fe-Oí"; or

'""ft.

hjg p crw*» that the Lord Chancellor do attend
s •      -face the Lord Lieutenant, and lay hefore

lll|Tl   »L SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSB ^^^^■OHbV

"* the fecond Refolution on the faid Report.
TV.     r>

Co ar^ °^ Cavan reported from the Lords'
Q^'^'ttees, to whom the Petitions of the
of tk °^ l^e Parliaments, Gentleman-Uftier

Kin r Black"Rod' Serjeant at Arms, Ulßer

Ser ^ Arms, and the other Officers and

that v attending this Houfe, were referred;

in ti \^ ^luc* come to feveral Refolutions

rea 1 C     atter to them referred, which he was
y to report, as follow, viz.

e0 er°lved, that it is the Opinion of this
his C ,ttec' that lhc Lord Chancellor do attend
d-'fi tCe the Lord Lieutenant, and humbly
his ¡Vr Grace will be pleafed to reprefent to
van      Je% the Cafe of the Officers and Ser-

ts attending this Houfe-,   that they may,

L
To the Clerk of the Parliaments    —    — 533

More to him, for   two Years' Rent of a
Houfe, wherein he keeps the Parhamen-
tary-Records and Books, ending the firft
of 'Mayi 1738    —    —     —    —    — 106

To the Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod 52 -;

To theCieik-Alliitant    —    —    —    — 266

More to him for ingrofling the feveral Ads
of Parliament for one Seflion, to be cer-
tified inio Chancery    —    —    —    —

To the Committee-Clerk     —     •—     —

To the Reading-Oerk    —   —    —    —

More to him for his extraordinary trouble
this Seflion of Parliament   —    —    —

To the Serjeant at Arms     —     —
To the Journal-Clerk    •—-    —    —

To IVi/liam Hawker, another Clerk   —--■

To the Yeoman-Ufher  —    —    —    —

To i'Vtlliam Parfons, Dc-or-kec-per, who de

livers the Letters     —     —     —     —

To Peter Butler, Door-keeper of the Robe-
Room     —    —    —    —    —

To Edward Kelly,   Door-keeper   to  the

Clerks' Office    —   —-   —    —    —

To James Johnfen,  another Door-keeper
To John Parfons, another Door-keeper ex-

traordinary    —    —     —     —     —

To the  four Meifengers,   to be equally
divided    —    —    —     —     —     -—

To another Meffenger extraordinary     —

To Mart h -i Ord, Houle-keeper     —     —

To Elfter King of Arms of all Ireland, for

his Attendance and Service this Seffion
of Parliament    —    —    —    —    —    53    6 8

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the Clerk of the Parliaments do
tranferibe and bind up the Journals oí this
Houfe, from the Seflion 1698, to the Seflion

1715, as he hath done the preceding old
Journals of this Houfe, againft the next Seflion
of Parliament.

To which Refolutions, the Qpeftion being
feverally put, the Houfe did agree.

Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Rowan reported, that, in
obedience to their Lordfhips' Order, thcy had
attended the Houfe of Commons with thc-ir

Lordíhips'Anfwer to their laft Meifage; and
the Commons returned for Anfwer, that thcy

would fend an Anfwer by Meifengers of their
own.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven dclock.

«5
21

20

6 8
6 8

12 8

4'7

Clerk to

(ranferibe

Journals.
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Bill for
prclcrving

Ships, &c.

committed.

Die Mercuriiy   150  Martii9   1737e

D"mni

TTut Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan
Co. Mîk». Alexander

Co. Granard

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Cafllecomer
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Duncannon

tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles  prafnles   fuerunt.

TTus Archiepifc. Armacan*
TTus Archiepilc. Dublin*
TTus Archiepifc. Caßelen*.

TTus Epifc Midens*
TTus Epifc. Dunen* btc.

TTus Epifc. Dromorens*
TTus Epifc. Elphin*
TTus Epifc. Corcagens* btc.
TTus Epifc. Femen* btc.

D'us Epife. Alladens* btc.
T>"us Epifc. Deren*

TTus Epife. Clonferten* btc,

TTus Epifc. Oßoriens*

TTus Athenry

LorJ

Lieuunui'i
Anl'wcrs.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for inforcing and making perpetual an
Ad, intitled, An Ad for the preferving all
fuch Ships and Goods thereof which fhall be
forced on Shore or itranded upon the Coafts
of this Kingdom ; and alfo for infliding the
Punifhment of Death on fuch as fhall wilfully

burn, fink or deftroy Ships.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

the faid Bill into Confideration, and compare

the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
thc Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled

Bill, fent up by thc Commons, intitled, An
Ad for reviving, continuing, explaining and

amending feveral temporary Statutes, and for

other Purpofes therein mentioned ; and after

fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace thc

Lord Primate reported from the Committee,

that they had gone through the faid Bill, and

agreed thereunto, without any Amendment ;
and alfo compared the fame with the original

Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great

Britain, with which it exadly agrees.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow Morning.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that, in obedience to their Lordihips* Order,
he had waited upon his Grace the Lord Lieu-
tenant with the Refolution of this Houfe, in
relation to Peter Lens, Painter; and his Grace
was pleafed to fay, that " He would give fuch

of

« Orders as may beft anfwer the Intention
" the Houfe of Lords." *ay

And alfo, that he did, at the fame u™C[hc_t
before  his Grace the Lord LieU^e"   0m_c>*
Lordihips' Refolutions in Favour of tne ̂  he
and Servants attending this Houle,
was pleafed to give this Anfwer, «/$•       t¡ons

" I will take Care to lay.thefeKÍUfty."
" of the Houfe of Lords before Ins iVlij! Cj0

His Grace the Lord Archbifhop f^d.
prefented to the Houfe a Bill, intit cd, ^
to repeal Part of an Ad paffed in the . ^
11-1- Years of King Charles I. intitled, ^
for the Prefervation of the Inheritance»^^}-,
and Profits of Lands belonging to tnc- ̂ foe
and Perfons ecclefiaftical ; and ^j» nt du?
more eafy Recovery of Arrears of \ *-pranf-

to Archbifhops and Bifhops, upon the»j t0
lation; which was received, and ore
be read. .   ,\n ^V

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa   ¡nöjgj |0* jjjjfc
Ad to repeal Part of an Ad, paffed lO»j^ An u
and 1 i-h Years of King Charles I. J'V   :tanCC

Ad for the Prefervation of the HWP      Ác
Rights and Profits of Lands belong!-^ ,¿ fa
Church and Perfons ecclefiaftical ; Wj Retit
the more eafy Recovery of Arrears        ^{

due to Archbifhops  and Bifhops  "Pon
Tranflation. r.-onà

_ Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a B
time To-morrow Morning.

The Houfe was adjourned during PMu! '

The Houfe was rejumed.

■ _m   $

Adjourned till To-morrow M***

1:1 even d clock.

D'-(
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Die   Jovis,   16°   Martii,   1737°-

D mnj   tarn   SpVales   quam   Temfles prafentes   fuerunt.

TVus IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Rrfcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Grandijoh

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Cißlecomer

Vic. Duncannon

D~us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D""us Athenry

D~us Epifc.

ITiis Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.
D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

, Midens*

Darens*

Dunen* &c.

Kilmor*
Dromorens*

Elphin*
, Corcagens* &c.

Fernen* &c.

Alladens* &c.

Deren*

Clonferien* &c

Offoriens*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

His Grace the Lord Archbiihop of Cajhel
prefented to the Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Ad
to enable Charles Coote of Coote-hill in the Co.

Cavan, Efq ; to charge his Eftate, fettled on
his Inter-Marriage, with a further Sum of
£8000 for the Portions and Proviiions of three
or more younger Children, whether Sons or

-Daughters, or both, fo as the fame, with thc

Sum of ^4000, charged thereon by the faid

Settlement, do not amount to more than

^2000 a-piece for fuch younger Children, if

equally divided, upon the Confiderations
therein mentioned ; which was received, and
ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
tCct to enable Charles Coole oí Coote-hill in the
^°-Cavan, Efq ; to charge his Eftate, fettled

on his Inter-marriage, with a further Sum of

£8000 for the Portions and Provifions of three

°r more younger Children, whether Sons or
J^ughters or both, fo as the fame with the
^tini of ¿4000, charged thereon by the faid
^fttlement, do not amount to more than

£2000 a-piece for fuch younger Children, if

equally divided, upon the Confiderations

therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
tecond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Bdla, intitled, An
Vj-{ to enable Ciarles Coote of Coote-hill in the
Lo- Cavan, Efq; to charge his Eftate, fettled

J* nis Inter-marriage, with a further Sum of

¿«000, for the Portions and Proviiions of
•"■rt'e or more younger Children, whether Sons

°r -Daughters or both, fo as the fame, with the
íllni °f¿4ooo, charged thereon by the faid
■ptt'fn-unt, do not amount to more than
*>2coo a-piece for fuch younger Children, if
equally divided, upon the Conllderations

Ulcrt-n mentioned.

Ordéfi d. that t*>e faid Bill be ingroifed.

Rcfc.l-,-u{, tuat tl]e Confideration of the faid

U|n ihall be committed to a feled Committee;

S N

and that the Lords under-named be the
faid Committee, who are to inquire whether
all Perfons, concerned in the Confequences
thereof, have confented thereunto, and com-

pare the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee
that it exadly agrees therewith ; and have
Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and Re-

cords, and that the Judges do attend, to aflift.
Lord ArchbP of Cafbel Ear! of Mount Alexander

Lord Biihop of Meath Earl of Grandifon

Lord Biihop of Ferns Vifc Maffareene

Earl of Cavan Vifc. Duncannon

Their Lordíhips, or any three of them, to
meet on Saturday Morning next, at Ten

o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near thc
Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and
report.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and pot into a Committee, upon an ingroifed

Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad

for inforcing and making perpetual an Ad,

intitled, An Ad for the preferving all fuch

Ships and Goods thereof which ihall happen to

be forced on Shore or ftranded upon the Coafts
of this Kingdom; and alfo for infliding the

Puniihment of Death on fuch as fhall wilfully
burn, fink or deftroy Ships ; and after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rejumed: And the Earl of
Cavan reported from the Committee, that they
had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment; and alfo
compared the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Saturday next.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for reviving, continuing, explaining and s¿3
amending feveral temporary Statutes, and for
other Purpofes therein mentioned.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs î

It -was refolved in the Affirmative. -,.
2 A Meifage
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A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Rowan, to acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled,
An Ad to repeal Part of an Ad- pafled in thc
lo'11 and 11"- Years of King Charlesl. intitled,

An Ad for ihe Prefervation of the Inheritance,
Rights and Profits of Lands belonging to the
Church and Perfons ecclefiaftical; and alfo for
the more eafy Recovery of Arrears of Rent due
to Archbifhops and Bifhops upon their Tranf-

lation.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into a
Committee on Saturday next, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compaie the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Recorder and others, with

an Anfwer to the laft Meflage, fent down by

this Houfe: And the Meffengers being with-

drawn, the Lord Chancellor reported the fame,

as follows, viz.

« THE Commons  are not  confcious, ***&*.

« they have, in their Meffages to the Lords,
m made ufe of any unprecedented or imp
" liamentary Expiélfions, nor had they it cv
" in their Intention.

" The Commons will always endeavour to
« ad with a inft Regard to the Conftitutio^
« of Parliament, and to fupport, as far as  h
« them lies, the Dignity and Privileges ot do
« Houfes ; and conceive, that a due ™w^
" can no longer  be  preferved  hetween

« feveral Parts, than while the Rights of eac
" are equally maintained.

" The Commons, as they apprehend,    *
" already fully explained  themfelves  on    *£
« Matter of their feveral Meffages ; and n
« ftill infift on  their undoubted .R,5?TjU..li
" their Managers ílioüld go within the       .,
" when they meet the Lords at Conferen

The Meffengers being then called in,
The Lord Chancellor acquainted them,,J■

this Houfe will fend an Anfwer by Mel^ng
of thc

Adjourned till Saturday Morning
Eleven o'clock.

tie*t\
at

Die  Sabbatiy   18°  Martiiy   1737o'

D"mni   tarn    SpFales    quam  Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Wyndham, Cane?

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Caßlecomer

Vic. Duncannon

Prayers

Ordered, that the Judges be covered

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan*
mus Archiepifc. Dublin*

TTus Archiepifc. Caßelen*

TTus Epifc. Midens*
T)"us Epifc. Darens*
TTus Epifc. Dunen* btc.

TTus Epifc. Kilmor*
TTus Epifc. Dromorens*
TTus Epifc. Elphin*
TTus Epife. Corcagens* btc.

TTus Epifc. Fernen* btc.

TTus Epifc. Alladens* btc.

TTus Epifc. Cloynen*

thereon

to more

D^us Athenry
TTus Blayney
TTus Tullamore

by the faid Settlement, do not ^^r
-,-wst juuges uc cuvcicu. -- -than £2000 a-piece for fuch >°     ç{,

M.«* nom ^ A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of %**"»* % ^V dividcd; "Ccomnni^í/
Commons,    Commons, by T>t.Trotter and 01W. tn rf-.ia.rii deratlons therein mentioned, was com"

»■—B-Lj«  i    rolTedyBill, Z^ _^T^fTZ that they hHVC S°ne  throuSh thC   H  there-
better Wcrvatici of th.'bate    and to ac! P-agraph by  Paragraph, and  *&**%*_
quaint this Houfe, that they have agreed to Tt°' Tl^r  ^ Amendment ;  An       ^
the faid Bill, without any Amendment that   allPe^  concerned   m   Ü»        t0

TJ.    _,           it,., quenees of the faid Bill have confentea w       ,
H.s Grace  the Lord Archbifhop of Cajhel except Frederick French, mentioned as a^>

reported   from   the   Lords    Committees,   to tee in the faid Bill, who appears to the:Lor*
whom th, Cnnfid,raHnn of M ;-rr_, «... Comm¡ttcC9 to be therein mentioned by Mce

take, for Frederick Trench, who is the rr  ^
mentioned in the Settlement recited »  ^

fnrtKs». c.F^fl° ""wT"n5Ç'  Wltn a    faid   Bill,   and   appears   to   have  con
ProÍL  7^°°°' f°r the P°rti0ns and    hereto;   and alfo  have compared the £*
UhtZl TC¿ 0r m0re y°Un?er Children,    with the original Tranfmifs, under the O»
whether Sons or Daughters, or both, fo as the    Seal of Great Britain, with which it ***^
fame,   with   the   Sum   of ¿4000,   charged    agrees. dorCtl,

í —- _.\.\_.\_,__*. Lu

whom thc Confideration of an ingrofled Bill

¡ntitled,  An Ad  to enable Charles Coote of

^e-hill in the Co. Cavan, Efq;  to charge his

hítate, fettled on his Inter-marriage, with a
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
third time.

//o<y/<? /¿-/-//d v¿v lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to enable Charles Coote oi Coote-hill in the
C°. Cavan, Efq ; to charge his Eftate, fettled
°n his Inter-marriage, with a further «Sum of

f. 8coo for the Portions and Proviiions of three

°^r more younger Children, whether Sons or
Dttightcrs or both, fo as the fame, with a Sum

°'¿4000, charged thereon by the faid Settle-

ment, do not amount to more than £2000

a-pjcce for fuch younger Children, if equally
divided, upon the Coniiderations therein men-
tioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
"lall  pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Rowan, to ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe hath paifed the
faid Bill, to which they defire their Concur-
rence.

The Lord Tullamore reported from the

Lords' Committees, appointed to inquire into
the State of the Work-Houfe of this City,
and how the feveral Ads of Parliament re-
lating thereunto have been executed; that
they had agreed to a Report, which he read
m his Place, and after delivered in at the
Table, where the fame was again read.

Ordered, that the further Confideration of
the faid Report be adjourned till Tuefday
Morning next.

Ordered, that the faid Report, with the
"apers referred to therein, do in the mean
jmie lie on the Table, to be perufed by the

UP°n reading the Orders for the Day,

Ea°fe tcrtid vice kau eft Btl'a' intit,ed' An
Aa   •     enf°rcing and making  perpetual   an
*«> intitled, An  Ad for the preserving all
tuch Ships and Goods thereof which ihall hap-
pen to be forced on ihore or ftranded upon the

0afts of this Kingdom, and alfo for infliding

the  Puniiliment  of  Death on  fuch as  ihall
wilfully burn, fink or deftroy Ships.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs i
It was refolved in the Affirmative. Pairc(b

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Mcirigei.
• -^^        ^.   rr 1   n <r        r.      • ; Common:"

mons, by Mr. Cufe   and Mr. Smith,   to ac-       with
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed  to Concurrenc«,

the find Bill, without any Amendment.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad- Committceon

jour ned during Pleafure, and put into a Com- Bill for

mittee, upon  an  ingroifed  Bill, intitled, An \x™f „
Ad to repeal Part of an   Ad, paifed in the '
icth and II» Years of King Charles I. intitled,
An Ad for the Preiêrvation of the Inheritance,
Rights and Profits of Lands belonging to the

Church and Perfons ecclefiaftical ; and alfo
for the more eafy Recovery of Arrears of

Rent due to Archbiihops and Biihops upon

their Tranflalion; and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And his Grace
the Lord Arch biihop of Cafe I reported from
the Committee, that thcy had gone through
the faid Bill, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame
with thc original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Ordered, that Lords' Committees be ap-
pointed to confider of the Meflage fent up by
the Commons on Thurfday laft, and to pre-
pare an Anfwer thereto; and that all the
Lords prefent be the faid Committee; and that
all Lords who ihall pleafe to come to the
faid Committee,  are to have Voices therein.

Their  Lordfhips, or any five  of them,   to
meet on Monday Morning next, at Ten o'clock,

in the Committee-Chamber,  near the  Houfe

of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at

Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ,   20o Martii, 1737 o.

ï-^us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

P°- Rof common

p>- Cavan

t;0- Mount Alexander
p> Granará
Lo- Grandifon

Jc. Netterville
Vic. Mafareene

V»C. Caßlecomer

v'c. Duncannon

D"mui   tarn   SpVales   quam   Temfles  prafentes fuerunt.

D"*us Archiepilc. Armaean
TVx\s Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Caßekn*

D""us Epifc. MMens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc Dunen* &c.

D~us Kpifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D'us Epifc Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen*

D~tis Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Clonferien* &c.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens*

TVus Tullamore

VOL. m.
5 O Prayers-
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that  Mr. Smith, an  Affinant of
this Houfe, have  Leave to  appear as Coun-
fel before the Houfe of Commons.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

g¡¿* Hodie tertia vice lefia efi Billa, intitled, An
LtnLfSte. Ad to repeal Part of an Ad, paffed in thc

ioth and i i-h Years of King Charles I. intitled,

An Ad for the Prefervation of the Inheritance,

Rights and Profits of Lands belonging to the

Church and Perfons ecclefiaftical ; and alfo

for the more eafy Recovery of Arrears of

Rent due to Archbifhops and Bifhops upon

their Translation.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

palTcd; It was refolved in the Affirmative,

and fe,,* i0        A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
Commons      mons, by   Mr.  Cuffe and Mr. Rowan, to ac-

Tonctrrence  quaint them, that this Houfe hath paffed thc
" faid Bill, to which they defire their Concur-

rence.

KirTfs   c Refolved.' that an humble Addrefs be pre-
io Lord'0 S   tented to his Grace thc Lord Lieutenant to re-
Lieutenant,   turn him the Thanks of this Houfe  for  his

wife and juft Adminiftration, and for his Zeal
for his Majefty's Service and the Welfare of
this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Duncannon and
all the Lords prefent fhall be, and are hereby,
appointed a Committee to prepare an Addrefs
purfuant to the foregoing Refolution.

Their Lordftiips,  or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock in

the Comm.ttee-Chan.her; near the Houfe' of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
The Houfe ivas rejumed.

Meffages A Meffiige was brought from the Houfe of
Co™. C°mmons, by Mr. Robert French and others,

with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad to
explain and amend an Ad, intitled, An Ad
for repairing the Road leading from the Town
of Mnllingar in the Co. Weßmeath, through

the Towns of Rathcondra and Mevore in the
faid County, and through the Town of Rally-

mahonin the Co. Longford, to Laneßorough in
the faid County; and for repairing the Road
from the faid Town of Laneßorough, to the
Town of Rofcommon in the Co. Rofcommon; and
alfo for amending one other Ad of the 7th
Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad
tor repairing the Road leading from the Town
ot Kinnegad in the Co. IFeflmeath, to the Town
oí Athlone in the faid County; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

"""t,„ s **odie Pr'm" ™e l*Ta eft Billa, intitled. An
1-p.kcB.HAa tc»explain and amend an Ad, intitled

? ùf for repairing the Road leading from
the Town oîMulltngdr in the Co. Weßmeath,
through the Towns of Rathcondra and" Mevore
In the find County, and through the Town
of Ballymahon „ the Co. Long ford, to Lanef
lorcitgh in the faid County, and for repairing

the Road from the faid Town of UneßorovJ
to the Town  of Rojlommon in the CO. *J
common-, and alfo for amending one other .
of the  7-h Year of his prefent Maje«)',
titled, An Ad for repairing the Road lean   ,,
from the Town oí Kinnegad in the Co." i
meath to  the Town of Athlone  in the
County. i

Ordercd, that the faid Bill be read a fecon
time To-morrow Morning. .    e

A Meflage was brought from the HoVirS<
Commons, by Mr. Robert French and o ^
with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An l\

b    i i-        r        ol I qiVS ueie
continuing and amending lèverai j-»'       flUe,

tofore made relating to his Majefty's **   Bjflg
and the more effedual preventing the l,1     ur-

of Goods; to which they defire the
rence of this Houfe. • i  1 An i-.»--*"^

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, .intlt^L'aWs
Ad for continuing and amending *; a^»- Re-

heretofore made relating to his Maje V     ^c
venue, and the more effedual prevent» s
running of Goods. frond

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a M
time To-morrow Morning. çc 0f

A Meffage was brought from the ^^exs,
Commons, by Mr. David Bindort an ^
with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An &*$ oí
further Improvement and Encourag01     ^>

the Fiihery of this Kingdom ; to *&Q
^^^^^m *-> _.   .      r    ̂  _■»_______________

_0]
...BJ'aS

A

efire thc Concurrence of this Houi-J-       ^ _

Hodie frima vice lefia eß Billa, »«^j ^n_
Ad  for  thc  further Improvement* ¿oW.
couragement of the Fiihery of this hl KQll(i

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a e
time To-morrow Morning. r, 0f

A Meffage was brought from the H«J \n¿
Commons, by Mr. Nêherniah Donue/l'1 ̂
others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, * ^
for repairing the High-Road fro«-» uvTc.*-*
of Tomivarah in the Co. Tppcraiy, to tn ^
of Silver-Mines, as alfo to the To«'"0, ^
nagh ; and from the faid Towns of h<:>ia&^ tj.c
Silver-Mines, by Shall? Orchard, thr0",g.,city
Town of Tulla in the faid County, to tncCon-
of Limerick ; to which they delire the
currence of this Houfe, . ¡\a -{odtt

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, '^^ off«"* "
Ad for repairing the Road  from the To    ^
Tomivarah in the Co. Tipperary, to the      F^
oí Silver-Mines, as alfo to thc Town oí     d
nagh; and from the faid Towns of Nem'g   .^
Silver-Mines,   by Shal/y Orchard, throug »  .
Town of Tulla in the faid County, to the
of Limerick. , 3

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now rea
fecond time. »p

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, -nt¿¡*¡5, 0f
Ad for repairing the Road from the ^wn0f
Tomivarah in the Co. Tipperary, to the T° _
Silver-Mines, as alfo to the Town ot iW -,.,,,,
and from the faid Towns of Nenagh and • . fl
Mines, by Shally Orchard, through the qC
of Tulla in the faid County, to the «-■ I
Limerick. Refold»
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■Niy, Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

tbe faid Bill into Confideration, and compare
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
fhe Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that
't exadly agrees therewith.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Arthur Dawfon and others,
*«th an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad for
rendering the Charity dcvifed by the Will of
Hngh Rainey, late of Magherafelt in the County
Londonderry, Gentleman, more effedual, and

to enable the Devifees under the faid Will to
make Fee-farm Leafes, and Leafes for Lives

«aHw tVCo,,, ™ "°™
'"■"kin,.

renewable for ever; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitTed, An

Ad for rendering the Charity devif d by the

Will of Hugh Rainey, late oí Magherafelt in the

Co. Londonderry, Gentleman, more effedual ;

and to enable the Pevifees under the faid Will
to make Fee-farm Leafes, and Leafes for Lives

renewable for ever.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-mcrrow Morning, at
Eleven dclock.

4^3

Mr. Rainey'í

Bill.

Die Mariis,  21o  Martí i,  1737a

D~nïni   tarn   Spi~a!es    quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

■•D""us IVyndham, Canc?

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Caßlecomer

Vic. Mdef-worth

Vic, DuthannoH

D~i.s Archiepifc. Armaean*

TVus Archiepilc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D"*us Epiic. Midens*
TVus Epilc. Darens*

TVus Epifc*. Dunen* &c.

D**us Epifc. Dromorens*
D""us Epifc. Elphin*
TVus Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D*"us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Alladens* Sec.
D^us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Chifcrien"' hie.

D*"us Epii'c. Offoriens)

JJTus Hvu-ih

D~us Blaynry

fes
Prayers.

0rdered, that the Judges be covered.
Revived, that his Grace thc Lord Licu-

aron St, Isger, having been obliged to

thc Lords' Committees for Privileges, who are
to confider thereof, and report the fame, with

CdChlcf   tenant h^'r'""  """  v-,1,u"t   MW **""  *Jltu~    their Opinion thereon, to the Houfe;   whofe;
■Ve        that   tl     areilrcd to reprefent to his Majefty,    Lordiliips are to meet To-morrow Morning
A'dï">dMr n       Lord Chicf Juftice Re>nolds and   at Ten o'clock.
Vi'fon    ivrr. baron  C/   r-   i_:—   1_-JJi—J   .„ ,

Matthew CJrady,  being  then by Order called Wititeft

in, was fworn at the Bar,  in order to give his 'worn.

Teftimony before the fold Lords' Committees

on the faid Complaint.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe proceeded to take into further

Confideration the Report made by the Lords'
Committees, appointed to inquire into the
State of the Work-Houfe in this City, and
how the feveral Ads of Parliament relating

thereunto have been executed, together with
thc Papers referred to in the faid Report,
w! ich, with fome Amendments, was agreed
to by the Houfe, as follows, viz.

-App^.a.--~.  -,

f to recommend them to his Majefty for
i^L. an Allowance on that Account as his

Majefty, in his great Wifdom, ihall think fit.
Ordered,  that  the Lord Chancellor do at-

end his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
\}       la'd Refolution.

Kïf^tf n     Complaint being made to thc Houfe of a
"*•     "jeach   of   Privilege   committed   by William

f'frU of Harwoofm the Co. ofGa/wav, Efq ;

*2*** Bourke, Patrick French, Richard Pcreoer,
xhCnine   £•<_£.. ss        <-    n      .- ir_     n       !.. ~C
cantas Fahy, all  of Reaghan ; Henry Puxly of

I) wen  in the Co. Cork, Edmund Mahne,
°g-Boy to Anthony Daly of Callagh in the

ff'Co. of Galway, Efq ; and Warren Davys,
™olt of them Fapijls, who upon the 19* Inft-

'th Fire-Arms,   broke open the Houfe of
«Hais in the faid Co. Galway, then in the

paceable Poffclfion of the Lord Howth, to-
gether with the Lands thereunto belonging,
t, 'eh being within the Time, and cemlrary .0
^'c Privilege, of Parliament; It is ordered,
5 the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Par-

ement  aifembled,  that   the  faid  Matter  of
0lTiplaint ihall bc, and is hereby, referred to

5

My Lords,

1 HE Lords' Committees, appointed to in- ..
J     «s .     Keporf on

quire into the State of the Work-Huile of this Su*«- oí the
City, and how the feveral Ads of Parliament Wo«Wi<wft

relating thereto have beer, executed, have met,   c*

purfuant to your Lordíhips Order, and having
fat, de Die el Diem, during the Reccfs, as your
Lordiliips  gave them Leave,   they  now,   in
obedience to your Lordiliips' Command-,, lay
their Obfervations before your Lordfhips, in a
fpexial Report,  the Defeds of which, if any

ihould appear, the Lords' Committees hope

O z your
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Want        The Lords' Committees obferve, that th*

laft Ad has not only inlargcd the l uno,
has almoft intirelv changed the Defign, J*      ,

[A. i/37

your Lordíhips will impute not to any
of Diligence in thçin, but  to the-Variety and
Intricacy of the Inquiry, and to the unexpected
Difficulties which they often meet with in ob-
taining due Information.

The Lords' Committees find, that this
Work-Houfe was originally founded in the 2*1
Year of Queen Anne-, but, by an Ad pali'cd
thc 1« of King George II. Chap. 27, the old

Corporation was diflblved, and a new one was
eroded, called " The Governors of the Work-

" Houfe of the City of Dublin*

of the higheft Station and Quality ; of a great
Number of Gentlemen of the beft Charader
and Fortune ; of feveral Perfons pofteifed of

certain Offices; and, among thefe laft, oí the
Lord Mayor, Aldermen, Sheriffs and Clergy of

this City for the time being ; and they have
Power, inter alia,- to choofe annually out of

their own Body, a Court of Alfiftants, to be

the ading Governors to execute the Powers

with which they are veiled, either by the Ad
or by the General Court.

It appears by this Ad, that this Work-Houfe
was at firft principally defigned for the Recep-
tion of common Beggars and of Children of fix
Years old and upwards, expofed in this City,
y/ho were, till that Age, to be fupported by and
in the feveral Parifhes, to whom Power is
given by the faid Ad to aifefs themfelves, in
Veftry, for that Purpofe.

And among other Funds granted for the
Support of this Work-Houfe, one was a Tax

of three Pence ty Pound, according to the
Valuation made for Minifters' Money, on all
the Houfes in the City and Liberties ad-
joining

Work-Houfe, anci made it in efied an Ho P
for Foundlings. ,        ,

Their Lordiliips are far from thmkiflg^ *   ,
this Houfe may not, in this way be as
to thc Publick, as in the former, perhaps n
fo:  lint  they think   it proper  to  make
Obfervation,'   becaufe   it   ftrniflies^"* «. £
tolerable Reafon, which their Lordíhips 1

Streets cont-nue 11
of  vagrant

./_ „..al or V

ht,

nally
in

can  bc given, why the

fefted   with   fuch Numbers
ad

This Corporation confiib of^feveral^ Perfons   jj^~ Bcggars7and others, whofe real orP«

tended MVladies make them offcníive tc
notwithftanding  fo  large  a Fund orl*?cC
given for their Support and Mainten*
the Work-Houfe. e..

The Lords' Committees think it "^¡„¿t
ceffary to trouble your Lordiliips Witjj a p¡f-
Accounts of the two Funds; .t!l0U^-jJ.0uiits
tindion is made between them in the arS,
of the Work-Houfe; by which 4 ;|^lind
that a large Proportion of the ong'na ^ the
for the Work-Houfe, has been app'e^ j ord.
Support of the Foundlings : But t'iej Y.^3

ihips think it will fully anfwer all tn ̂ a,
of this Inquiry, and fave much of Vo clieral

ihips' Time, if they report only the fe
State of the Whole. ¿ to

This Fund the Lords'Committees »^ oR
coniift partly of Rents ; partly of a £¡ntjs,
Coaches, Chairs and Carriages of a ajready

plying for Hire; partly of the Ta*■ ' ( ror
mentioned on Houfes ; and partly or c"es:
Liccnfes, Forfeitures and other ContfnA upo11
And the  grofs Amount of the Whole» Y¿^

Medium   ftruck  of   the   laft   r°ur
be

a
the

uum

Lords' Committees find to

Yearí
Jiif-

J ° "w  uoros   committees  nna x.u  --   -.,| ap-

But the Method of fupporting Foundlings,   £4087 : 18/. 6U.    The Particulars w'Lord-
under the Age of fix, in the feveral Pariihes,    pear from a Paper delivered into your
being found very inconvenient, and to have
occaiioned particularly the Deftrudion of a
Multitude of Children, by thc infamous Prac-
tice of lifting and running them from one
Pariih to another: For Remedy of this great
Evil, an Ad paifed in the 3a Year of King
George II. Chap. 17. That the Governors of

the Work-Houfe ihould, from the 25th of
Match 1730, receive all expofed and Foundling
Children, of whatever Age they were, into the
Work-Houfe.

And becaufe the Support of thefe Children
did neceiianly require a new Fund ; becaufe
alfo, the feveral Parifhes, before bound to fup-
port each their own Foundlings, by particular
Afleifments, were by this Ad intirely freed
from that Burden ; and yet it was highly rea-
fonable, that Children, expofed in this Citv

ihould be provieled for, by the Inhabitants of

it : For thefe Rcafons, this laft Ad lays an

additional Tax of three Pence 4^ Pound on
the feveral Houfes or Inhabitants, in the feme
Manner, and under the fame Regulations
with thc former.

than
only

. #> Ann. and they are » ^^
of the Fund, that will anther ^

i; yet even a Part of thefe ",l,    ç0l-

íhips with this Report N° I.

The Lords' Committees think it pr°PjJ u.ry

to obferve, that though this Fund apP*     ßaflt

great, yet it is, in its Nature, liable to
coniiderahle Deficiencies.

The   Rents   amount   to   no   more
£113 : 2T.   *& Â""    c,nrl   f^eV  are

Branch

putatioii; yet eves
unhappily, fubjed to Difficulties  in «
ledion.   ' _ t)i;lt

It appeared to the Lords' Committee » ^
the Rev. Mr. Henry Vchlin, Minifter ot \^c
thaines, one of the Tenants, had, froi^ ^

to time, negleded to pay his Rent, a ^
been fued for it : And that, at the time .
this Inquiry was begun, he owed abôV j*f¿5-¡

which is near three Years' Rent; oPt*rt0
Committees, upon this, thought it Pr J^ch
fend three feveral Summonfes for him; ^d-

though he ventured to difobey, as^you .^ ^e
ihips have been informed, by the Lon
Chair, yet he thought fit 'to 'depofite his
with the Clerk of the Parliaments.

Rent

in
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In this Inftance, the Lords' Committees
think the Arrear to be owing to the Perverfe-

nefs of the Tenant ; but in others it has been
oeealioned by the grofs Negled of the Treafu-
rers;; as appeared particularly in the Cafe of
jofeph Fade, a considerable Banker of this City,
^ ho owed feven Years Rent, and when fum-

moned and alked the Reafon, gave this, That
" was never demanded.

The next Branch of the Fund, is the Tax
on Coaches, Chairs and other Carriages; a
Part of which, viz. the Tax for fifty Coaches
j'nd ferty Chairs, the Ad 1« King George II.
^hap. 27, directs to be paid over to the Go-
vernors of the Blue-Coat Hojpital: The De-
ficiencies on this Branch, the Lords' Commit-
tees think mull from the Nature of it, be al-
ways very confiderable.

The Number of Coaches, and Chairs or

Sedans, is limited by the A¿. irt King George II.
Chap. 27, to 200 each ; and though this Li-

mitation appears to be much for the Advan-

tage of the Owners of the Licenfes ; yet the

Lords' Committees find, that the Number of

Hackney-Coaches, which adually ply in the

City, is often confiderably lefs than the Law
allows; which muft of Ncceffity occafion a
proportionable Deficiency on this Part of the
Fund.

The Number  of other Carriages  of every

kind, which arc  ful jed to a Tax,  is not li-
mited by the Ad;   and this the Lords' Com-
mutées think  to have been one  Caufe of a
Very great Deficiency, as well as Uncertainty,
J.n this Brauen of the Fund: Becaufe  in   the
Lo--rfe  of the   Examination,   it   plainly   ap-

peared, that at certain Seafons of the Year,
when there is much Work, new Licenfes for
Wh" °\       6r** hinds are taken out, which,

1Cn the Seafon of Bufmefs is over, arc either

returned or dropped; and thus the Value on
ele Branches appears greater in Computation,

*ln'1 vet is h-fs in a_.ua! Receipt, than other-
v'h; it would be ; for the Owners of old   Li-
Ull|es,   being  deprived  by  this  Incrcafe  of

J¡y*. of Part  of their  Profit, are often dif-
"yed from paying their Tax ;  and thofe who

,l 1   occasional ones,  being of low Condition

<-nd  uncertain   Habitation,   cafily withdraw
nemfelve», and pay nothing at all.

p * f^eat as thefe Deficiencies are, the Lords
^ornmittees cannot but obfervc, that they

of V<h k(en val^.v increafed by the Remifflu is
ne Officers", particularly oí the Treafurer

-Peo ! Work-Houf--' ; as this Tax is paid by

f ?pfe fer the moff Part of a very low Rank,
0r n 'niift be levied with Exadncfs and Care,
th r R       neVef bc Paid:   This is bne Párt

v'c Bulinefs of the Treafurer » and  the Go-
.crnors, to enable him more effedually to do
ß   Vàve    appointed   proper  Officers,   called

rfers,  to diftrain for Non-Payment.

,  The other great Branch of the Fund of the
j/0r'<-HoUfe; is the  Tax  of Six-Pence  «j-p

u'ul on Iloufes, which has already been
0¿?tr°neíi; and this the Lords' Committees

\rffF i? ai!'o, in its Nature, liable to great
V°L.IIT. <;

Deficiencies, where Houfes arc empty, or the
Inhabitants infolvent.

It appeared, by Returns which the Lords'
Committees ordered to bc made by the lè-

verai Minifters of this City, that the Diffe-
rence between the grofs Charge, and Net Pro-
duce upon their Valuations, was to them con-

fiderable ; and of Confequence, it muft bc fo,
upon the Tax to the Work-Houfe ; but this
Deficiency alfe the Lords' Committees obferve,
has been very greatly increafed by the confuied
and carelefs Manner of Collection. By the
Ad of the 1 « King Geo. II. Chap. 2,7, the
Church-Wardens were to colled this Tax, and
pay it over to the Treafurer of the Work-
Houfe: But this Method heim; found, or ap-

prehended to be inconvenient, an Ad paffed

the JA King Geo. II. Chap. 14, to enable the

Governors to appoint Collectors, and to allow;

them Six-Pence for every twenty Shillings

they fhould adually receive; in Purfuanee of
which, Colledors have been appointed : But
the Lords' Committees do not find, that this
Change in the Method of Colledion, has yet
had the defired Effed; they think, that the

Deficiencies on this great Branch of the Fund,

are much larger than they Ought to have been;
but the Shortnefs of their Time and the Va-

riety of oilier Matter, would not allow them

thoroughly to examine them; and they more

eafily difpenfed with themfelves from doing it,
bécaufe by a Memorial lately preferred to the

Governors by Bfl Pakenham, one of the Col-
ledors, and approved of by them, their Lord-
ffiips fee great Reafons to hope, that all Er-
rors and Mifmanagcments, which have hi-

therto happened in the Colledion of this
Part of the Fund, will, for the future, be
effedually remedied.

The Lords' Committees, having examined

as fully as they could, into the Nature and
grofs Amount of the Work-Houfe Fund, pro-

ceeded next, to inquire into the Net Receipt,

and the Application of it.

At firft, they propofed to carry their In-
quiry back to the foundation of the prcfeni

Corporation: But they foon found tin's to be

for many Reafons impractical le, and there-

fore refelved to confine themfelves to the
Time fince the prefent Treafurer Nielólas
Gruhcre, was appointed, which was in Augufl,
17.34*

The Lords' Committees muft here obferve
to your Lordfbips, that by the Ad 1" King
George If. Chap. 27, the Governors of the

Work-Houfe are i m powered to appoint a
Treafurer, at a Salary not exceeding ¿'60 \f
Ann. and that they alfo have a difcre-

tionary Power to appoint other Officers; in
Purfuanee of which they, finding that the

Bulinefs of the Treafurer was too much for

any one Man, reduced the Salary of the Trea-
furer from ¿'60 to ¿4-3, and appointed another

Perfon at £20 & Ann. to be his Affiliant :
And th.is {Legulation the Lords' Committees
think was very proper, and much for the
»Service of the Houle; but the Choice of the

P prefent
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prefent Afliftant, the Lords' Committees cannot
but think to have been very unfortunate, as
well as that of the Treafurer.

It appears to thc Lords' Committees, that
from the time when Nicholas Grubere was cho-
fen Treafurer, he employed George Grubere his
Son, to tranfad Buiinefs for him ; and that he
was after appointed Afliftant ; and the adnal
Management of the Work-Houfe, being
chiefly in their Hands, particularly as to all
Receipts and Difburfements; the Lords' Com-

mittees ordered them, after they had been

fworn at the Bar of this Houfe, to lay before

them a State of their Accounts in the Method

appointed by their Lordíhips; the Lords' Com-

mittees foon found, that they were either

unable or unwilling to comply properly with
thefe Orders ; and though a time very fuffi-
cient, and even all which they defired, was at

firft given, yet they made feveral Applications

for more, with which the Lords' Committees
were pleafed to comply.

At length, they laid before the Lords' Com-
mittees a Paper, containing a State of their

Accounts, which their Lordíhips foon found to
be very defedive and unfatisfadory, and cal-
culated rather to deceive, than inform.

The Lords' Committees, obferving this,
afked Nicholas Grubere fome Queftions ; by
his Anfwers to which, they plainly perceived,
that he was almoft intirely unacquainted with
his own Bufinefs ; he fcarce ever gave a perti-

nent one ; but upon all Occafions, referred to
his Son, whom therefore the Lords' Commit-
tees thought it neceflary to examine with more

this Account has been made up, will beft ap-*;
pear by the Account itfelf, which the Loids
Committees have therefore  annexed to this
Report, Nu II.    And beg Leave here, to od-
ferve upon it, That though the Treafurer nao
Credit given him for all Difburfments oi every
Kind, for which he could produce any VoucWj,
yet the Balance ftruck upon it, to whjen ̂
Lords' Committees do not find that he
objed, is much greater, than that with WW
his Son charged him in either of his Accouri
in thefe, the^Balance is ¿134 : !0J" 4     a ex~

the Account made up by the Clerk, an.    ^
amined both by Father and Son it is fcuno
be £242 : 13/. did. ^

Upon a View of this Account, your ^
ihips may probably be furprifed to oblej^s 0f
great an Arrear on the two main Branc ^ ̂
the Fund, the Tax on Carriages and ran ^
but, befides the Reafons already air,ên<^hich
this, from the neceflary Deficiencies ^
muft happen on fuch Funds, and trie ^
blameable ones which have happened ( ̂ ^
Mifmanagement of Officers, the Lords ^ipg
mittees think it proper to give your ^°^ ^
this further and more agreeable one, ^

Colledion of the Tax for the laft Vear }^
yet near compleated ;  when it is, the ^-^
Committees hope, that thefe great an ^ jera-
fivc Articles of Arrears will be very con
bly diminifhed. .    ¿s'

The  ftating of this Account,   the^ ^
rreat

Committees found to be a Work of g1*^. 0f
tricacy and Difficulty; and in ^ncFT°L{evC'
it, their Lordfhips had Occafion to ma*v ̂
ral Obfervations very little to the AQ thc
of the Treafurer or his Afliftant ; but eS

.Munssn wsesi more

Exadnefs;  and he, finding that the Careleif- _ „.„,«.-*—  -         rnu1^"

nefs or Art, with which that Paper was drawn Miftakes or Frauds (¿ïr the Lords' C°nj    ^eiC
up, could no longer be concealed, thought it are jn fome Cafes at a Lofs to fay *'»* ' the/

advifable, though he had  given it in upon generally in Matters of lefs J^     .¡thevetf
Oath, to own feveral Miftakes, and to bep- a _i—a„_tes, and to beg a
little time to redify them.

Time was accordingly given, and then he
produced another Paper, differing indeed, in
many material Articles, from the former, but
not more fatisfadory.

One very great Defed in both thefe Papers,
the  Lords'  Committees obferve  to   be,   that

choofe not to trouble your Lordihip*3
Particular.

nk ¡t
But this the Lords' Committees ■*-* ̂

neceflary, particularly to obferve, that ^
pears by the Evidence of Beß Pakenha* ̂
Jerome Smith, Colledors of the Tax upoj ̂
rifhes, who were both fworn at the Bar ^
Houfe; that Nicholas Grubere has g^fn ¿9
Receipts for Money, which he has after      .
•alt*»!-*.,!   *~   „    >_a-.   ,>_..-      _í    Cncne   OÍ   -       s

ana

made this C&^Ca ? 'T Sï 5*   ¿^^S^^^^^^ir1^
laid   before  thfr Accounts which they   their Anfwer, Was, tha :  they believed or   r

__     .    _    X   „  . rr wiu   T.niS   to   hi»   a    -srrr-ir   rrt-/->af      r-«..«--». t.»rl    «1.»   R«T__ i-..s_    v.^Cr\rc    t!lC

Amount onf°iiertapn ̂ harSC,m\de <**>*$*&   xveceipts tor Money, which he na> —, ^
ÍavRl¿í Funl> T\thC\r t°rdfipS   aUered to a late/Datc,   and feme of ̂

'tion, particularly to your   bringing the Money t'o account, as early i

lîlî.1^^^^^^^^!«,   ''"with  the Account of Receipts and ̂

the ParlHmént Offi                e ^-Clerks in Houfe to the 2Sth of December,   i737-    ' rC

()ee ai o    "otr?mr!' ^ ¿t      f W0"\°n th¡S findin? UP™ a ¿neral Return, that they +
from their IKok,* ^BtofibSS ^T^' ^ «TC ™ Ä£«2

i iic meuioa m-which particular  one.     A Return was accu»      je
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made by George Grubcre, which the Lords'
Committees thinking not particular enough,
he, in feme Days after, made another differing,

in many confiderable Articles, from the firft :
As they both differ in feme Articles from the
feal Debts, particularly in that of Meal, which
m both Papers is returned ¿'79, and now ap-

pears to be ¿158: The Lords' Committees,
for a full Account of thefe Differences, beg
Leave to refer your Lordfhips to the Paper
annexed to this Report, N° III.

This Return of Debts gave the Lords' Com-
mittees a View of the Prices paid for Pro-
vifions; which they found excelfively dear in
almoft every Article, particularly in the very
great ones of Meal for Bread, and Malt; it
appearing, by the Evidence of William Brooks,
Meal-Man ; and Walter Mooney, Baker ; that

the Meal which is bought at 20/. «tf* Barrel,

Weighing 20 Stone, would not fell elfewhere
for above 14 or 15/. And by the Evidence of

the Brewer of the Work-Houfe, that the Malt

ufed there is bad, and fuch as the Brewers

would not ufe ; when yet the Lords' Com-
mittees find, that the Price paid for it is greater
than fome of the Lords prefent knew to be
paid for the very beft Malt made in or near
this City: And, which is a further Mifchief,
this Malt has ever fince September, 1736, been
furnifhed from Wicklow, which occafions the
additional unneceffary Charge of 14»/. &Bar-
fei for Carriage.

Your Lordfhips may fee, by this Account,
now very expenfive this great Article of Drink
muft have been for fome time paft: But this
Lxpenfe is further raifed upon the Houfe, by
the immoderate Price paid for Hops, no lels
™an 1Ç11 fjjr, ^Hundred; and by the fmall
ypantity of Beer produced : It appearing, by

Y*e Teftimony of the Brewer, that only 26
arrels of Beer are now brewed, out of eleven

Barrels of Malt: Whereas, in Mr.Cook's time,
ten Barrels of Malt produced 30 or 31 Barrels
of Beer, and in Mr. Ormßy's time, 40.

The Lords' Committees  think it not ne-
ceffary to make particular Obfervations on the

rice of other Provifions;   the Dearnefs,  in
moil every Article, will appear upon a View

£1 them, which therefore, they beg Leave to lay
efere your Lordfhips  in the Paper annexed

10 this Report, N"IV.

*rom thefe great Prices of Provifions and
her Matters, which occurred in the Courfe

, this Inquiry, the Lords'Committees thought
here was Reafon to fufped a Combination
etween fome of the Perfons who furnifhed

tjem and the Treafurer or his Affiftant : But
aiter examining this Matter as exadly as they
£°.nld, the Lords'Committees cannot make any

far otherwife,

t,

-Difeo
th;

yery of this Nature ;   fo
nat feveral Perfons examined upon this Poin

tome of them on their Oaths, utterly denied
^e,r having ever given or promifed to give
^r* Gruebcre any Premium, Prefent or Pound-

age, on account of the Money, which they had
ïeceived or were to receive from him.

5

But though the Lords' Committees think

themfelves obliged in Juftice to report this to
your Lordfhips, they muft, at the fame time,
obferve, that the Want of Care or Skill or
Honefty in the Treafurer and his Affiftant have
been the principal Caufe of the great Debts
now due from the Houfe, and of the exceffive
Prices paid for Provifions, which have chiefly
occafioned them.

Among other Reafons for this Opinion, the
Lords' Committees think this to be a con-
fiderable one, that during the time in which
Mr. John Cooke was Treafurer, no Abufes of
this Kind appear: Payments were then regu-
larly made ; Wheat, Malt and other Provi-
fions, were ufually bought at the beft hand,
and the Fund Was fo managed, that feveral

Debts, contraded before his time, were paid :

And when he chofe, after four Year», to rc-

fign his Employment, he made up a fair Ac-
count, and did not, as far as appears to the
Lords' Committees, leave the Houfe in Debt
five Pounds (except ¿"ico to his Grace the
Lord Primate, who was content to let this
Debt lie with the fame good Defign, with which
his Grace appears to the Lords' Committees to
have, on feveral other Occafions, lent and
given much larger Sums for the Service of the
Work-Houfe.) Whereas, in the Space of four
Years and a half, under the Management of
Charles Sprauger for eleven Months, and of
Nicholas Grueberc and his Affiftant for the
Remainder of the time, great Debts have been
contraded, and bad Payment has raifed the
Prices, paid or to be paid, for Goods and Pro-
vifions ; the Badnefs of the Payment appears
by the times for and in which the Debts have
been contraded : And that this has railed the
Prices, appears in two Inftances by the Evi-
dence of Francis Courtney, who furnifhed the

Work-Houfe with Butter and Cheefe, and of
Anthony Allen, Grocer, whofurnilhcd Hops and

other Groceries, who both owned, that they

had charged an higher Price to the Work-
Houfe, than they would fell at to other

Cuftomers, and gave the bad Payment, as a

Reafon for their doing fo; the Dealings with
both have commenced fince Mr. Grubere was
Treafurer.

But great as the Evils are, which have
arifen from the exceffive Prices of Provifions,
the Lords' Committees obferve them to be
confiderably increafed by a moft improvident
Confumption and Imbezzlement in the Work-
Houfe.

Their Lordfhips find, that the Court of

Affiftants have, from time to time, made many
excellent Orders and Regulations, for Pre-
vention or Remedy of thefe Abufes ; that they
have fixed an Allowance for all Perfons in the
Houfe, according to their Stations or Age ;
that they have ordered a weekly Return to be
made, according to the Method in the Paper,
N°V. of the Number of Perfons of each Clafs}

and made this the Rule or Standard for iffuing
Provifions, and taking Credit for them ; that

p z they
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thcy have direded regular Books to be kept    Entry in his own Hand in the Butler's J*00^
by the feveral Officers, with proper Cheques;    that he has done this;  and when he *

n it, he could neither deny v*.by the  Baker,  of Meal ;   by the  Brewer,   of    amincd upo

Malt)   and by the  Butler, of Bread,

Beef and other Proviiions committed

(táaltj   and by the Butler, of Bread, Drink,    he had done, nor give a fatisfedory Accoun^
d to his of it.    Upon a fecond Examination,, nc   » ^

Care : And vet, notwithftanding all thefe Pre- indeed, that the Butler had made an Am    ^

cautions, nay though for fome time paft the that all was ftolen by the Boys i but tm
Court of Afliftauts have appointed two of their fubfifts intirely on his Credit.
Body, every Week, to be Vifitors of the Work

Houfe ; the Lords' Committees find there has

been Very great Abufes in thc Management

of the Proviflons, fo dearly bought for the Ufe
of it.

The two Thieves, the Lords' Committed
find, were convided on the Evidence ot t
other Boys in the Work-Houfe, Dan. MurP£
and Patrick Ferrall : And they alfo find,
the  faid Murphy and Ferrall, in feme ̂

Formerly the Treafurer did not ufe to buy    after   ihcy   had given their  EvldeI?Cef'her by
Meal, but Wheat,  to make Bread;  and  it   carried off to the  IVeß Indies^i^fhe¿J5fl¿
appears by   his Books, that from  thc  9th of   Force and Compulfion, the Lords' C?mjJattcr,
Auguji 1*734, to thc 24th of June 1736, 986    after a moft cxad Inquiry into this     ^or¿.

Barrels and 19 Stone of Wheat were bought    cannot certainly determine-, but thei     -^
for that Purpofe. It alfo appears by the week-   ihips think it very probable, that the    ^^

ly Returns of thc Numbers in the Houfe, and    could have made Difcoveries  not ve^refore
their Allowances, and by  a Computation of   venient to the  Officers;   and  that      ,. And
the Quantity of Bread,  which a  Barrel  of   they had Reafon to wiih them remove  '^^
Wheat would make, that the Wheat bought    John Hodgfon, the Regifter, conftfleo,     ^e
was fufficient, after all Allowances, which he    lie had fupported them from the tune      .^
could demand for wafte, completely to furniih    Trial, either in the Work-Houfe or ,n   ¡ttcd
Bread for all that Time with a Surplus of four    well, to which Place they were not com ̂ ^
Barrels and a half: And yet the Lords' Com-    for any Mifdemeanor, but at the defire       j¿
matees find,  that the Treafurer has charged    faid Hodgfon, who  {aid,   The Keeper      ^
in his Accounts four additional Sums, amount-    have done more than that for him-,  a       t(>

ing, in all, to ¿29 :  IX. id. for Wheat ufed    plied to Mr.  John Hornby, a MerC.haJ¿^/
Within that Time, of which neither he nor his    take them, and had them carried to the
bon could give the Lords' Committees a fa-    to iign their Indentures. t)lC

tisfadory Account. T{lc Lords>  Committees, finding that
But this is not the only Inftance of Mif- fcandalous Mifmanagemcnt of the pr» «¡^

management, which the- Lords' Committees Officers of the Woík-Houfe had bee n ^
obferyed; thcy found very great ones in the great Caufe of the low and diftrefled fof
Articles of Bread and Beer, adually delivered to which it is reduced ; thought it pt°PC'the
by the Baker and Brewer to thc Butler, upon this and other Reafons, to inquire »^o,
infpeding the Butler's Books, a confiderable Salaries and other Perquifites of thefe ü1f d
Balance of both appeared againft him: And and of all other Officers¡and Servants emp1 J
when he was aiked, Whether he adually had    in the Management of it. rl0a
the Quantities, with which he was charged in       Their Lorelihips have before had Occa ^
his  loiïed.on? He  -anfwered.  He had not:    t0 obfcrvc   t]mtlh    lhe Ad I« King £■

Being further a ked, How this came to pafs?    Chap. 27,  the Governors have a difere^
He laid, That thc Bread and Beer were often    p0wer of appointing Officers ; nor &***   Ç.
ftolen; and  that the Treafurer and Regifter    pear, that they have appointed atlVJ*f ^
over-drew their Allowances;  and  had Bread    faryones; ancl yet the Charge of Officers

«nul  Drink   as   much  and as  often   as they    Servants, according to thc Èftimate, m*o
pleafed, which they dürft  not refufe. Order  of thc  Lords'  Committees,   anc^ ^

This Examination of the Butler brought to    nexed  to   this  Report, N°  VI, amoui
light a Tranfadion, which happened the 22a   ¿739 : Is'  S±¿   &  Ann-    °f th'S To C9P'

UiUf\ ï 7.3 S a which  the  Lords' Com-    there would have been no Reafon to -^
plain, if the principal ones had not, • Qe
Years paft, greatly failed in the Execute
the Truft repofed in them. ç fl¿t

After all thefe Obfervations on thf^c\c¡
on the neceflary and blameable De*\c . ^y
incurred; on the grofs Abufe comm« ^

fome Officers, and" on the great Cha « f-

which they, and the other Officers ano^ ^
vants  are fupported,  your Lordíhips Q^

lefs furprifed to find, that the Num^ork-
Poor, annually fupported in and by the ..A\

Houfe, is much fmaller, than fi"°m*^ a-

yfind   the
paper'

mittees think themfelves obliged particularly
to report. ö     *

At that Time it was difcovered, that two
Boys, John Cafey and James Byrn, 'had found
ways to rob the Pantry and Cellar of the
Work-Houfe: The Boys were tried, convided
and tranfported: The Quantities of Bread
and Drink which they ftole do not appear, but

it plainly appears, that George Grubere, con-

tions (as the Lords' Committees think) that
no fmall Part of thc Deficiency on thefe Ar-
ticles, was occalioncd by thc Officers, juft now
named, having overdrawn their Allowances,

artfully laid hold of the Opportunity to cover
this, by charging the'whole Deficiency to the
Account of the Thieves,   It appears, by an

View of the Fund, might réafonabljr,-
peded.     The  Lords'   Committees
Numbers to  be  as fet  down in  t vin-IN UlUUCrS    CO     UC    ¡IS    JCL     «.svvv aa    .-- ,    YJU-

annexed to this Report,  N°  VII. ano     ^
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for the Years therein fpecified : In which they the juft and reafonable Expectations of thofe
nave alfo laid before your Lordfhips, an Efti- who contrived it.    The Delign, moft certainly,
male  of  the   annual  Expence  for  a  grown was to fave   the Lives of helplefs,  expofed

-lerfen, fer a Child under fifteen Years, and Children; but the Event, as far as the Lords'
above fix,   and  for  an   Infant, in  Diet  and Committees can judge, has been, that greater
Clothes ;  and a Computation of the Expenfe Numbers have periihed than before.
°f the whole Number of each, which appears

429

to have been admitted, in thofe Years into
,tne Houfe.

As the Work-Houfe was at firft defigned
to provide for the aged and infirm Poor, and
to oblige fturdy Beggars to labour, there was
Reafon to hope, that many Perfons received
mto ¡t might be fo employed, as to contribute,
ln Part at leaft, to their own Support. Ac-
cordingly, the Lords'Committees obferve, that
m the Act of the ift Year of King George II.
Chap. 27, proper Provifions are made for the
buying Materials, and carrying on Works in
the Houfe : They alfo find, that feveral At-
tempts of this Sort have, from time to time,
been made by the Governors, which fome
Unforefecn Accidents have rendered unfuc-
cefsful.

The Lords' Committees think it not necef-
fary to trouble your Lordihips with particular
Accounts of thefe abortive Schemes : But they
are much pleafecl to find, that a very ufeful
°ne is now formed for employing all Hands
Jn that Houfe, in a Way in which their Lord-
foips think too many Hands cannot be em-

ployed, in the Linen Manufadure.

Though this Manufadure has been but
lately fet on Foot, yet feme Profit has already
«lien from it; and the Lords' Committees do
13°t doubt but the Profit will every Day in-
oreafe, as the Manufadure improves, and be
? KÍeat ̂ vantage to the Houfe, as well as a
Pnblick Benefit to the Nation : They there-
A°rreahoPc, that the Governors and Court of

Ajhitants will  have a watchful Eye  on the
f, lanagement thereof; they think that feme
urther good Regulations may be made, in re-
gion to it ; particularly, that it may be proper
° have fome better Cheques on the Mafter,

X°nas Robinfon,   to   prevent  Frauds  in   the
^tanagement of the Flax, or the Clothes made

P; and to obviate an Evil, which, without
cLle Care, may be a great one, the felling the
i?a£le Clothes,  to the Work-Houfe,  at too
0f£ ,a Price; a third Part of the Profit where-

1  by fijs Contrad,   is to go into  his own
in i.    '    The Lords' Committees are the more

t Vn      to obferve this, becaufe it appeared
»    hem, on the Evidence of the Houfe-kecpcr,
r rs" B"yly, that the Linen bought from Robin-

■/¿7' for the Ufe of the Work-Houfe, was not
g, g°od as what was formerly bought at the
f¡y> and yet the Lords' Committees do not
^thatitcofta lefs Price,

fer 1 Lords' Committees have already ob-

tnai to y°ur Lordihips, the great Change
C*, by the Ad of the 3d Year of King
\ç'Jrff " Chap. 17, in the Conftitution of the
muft      oufc'  nnd the Reafons of it.    They

inth-n0W bt"S Lcave furthcr t0 obrt'rve' thit'

Vr.'.f0Pinioni this Change has notanfwered
V°L. III. 6 5

The Lords' Committees cannot impute this

to want of Care in the Governors, or the Court

of Affiftants ; fo far otherwife, that they think
them to have here done, or attempted, every
thing which could be expeded from wife and
prudent Men, zealous for the Publick Good:
At firft, they ordered Children under two Years
old, to be nurfed abroad, and received the reft
into the Work-Houfe : When they found that

this Method laid them open to feveral Impo-
fitions, particularly this great one, that many

Mothers expofed their Children, in Hopes of
being employed and paid as their Nurfes:
They tried the Method of rearing them by
Hand in the Houfe ; and when this proved un-
fuccefsful, they applied to feveral Ladies and
Gentlewomen of this City for Advice and Affilt-
ance, who readily gave it ; and for a time met
frequently at the Work-Houfe, and made fe-
veral good Regulations: By their Advice, they
again put out the Children to Nurfes ; and,
to prevent Frauds and ImpofiMons, they con-
trived Badges, to be put round the Children's
Necks, marked them in the Flefh of the Arm,
numbered them, and ordered the Clerk of the
Foundlings to enter their Names in a Book,
together with thofe of the Nurfes, and the
Places of their Abode : Finding that a fmall
Advance of jx. \d. given to Nurfes when they
received the Children, had probably been a
Temptation to fome to receive and deftroy
them, they took it off. In fhort, they appear
to have made Ufe of the beft Methods to pre-
ferve thefe poor Children, and to prevent ail
ÍYauds and Impolitions which can well le
imagined; but all this Care has hitherto
proved ineffedual : A late Difcovery of thirteen
of thefe Infants thrown into a Pit, gives the
Lords'Committees but too juft Caufe to fuf-
ped, that much greater Numbers have, from

time to time, been deftroyed, by the favage

Cruelty of Nurfes, than are, or probably ever
will be, ¿¡(covered. Mr. Stone, Surgeon to
the Work-Houfe, of whofe Skill and Diligence
the Lords' Committees fee no Reafon to doubt,
being examined, fays, That Marks of Violcne<;
appeared upon fome ; that others were lb
mangled, that he could make no Judgment of
them ; and that as to the reft, they might have
been murdered, though no Marks of Violence
apj)eared.

But whether they died a natural or violent
Death, this appears plainly by the annexed
Paper, N° IX. that of 4025 Children, which

have been received into the Work-Houfe fince
the 25"' of March, 1730, 3236 have died; the

reft are either now in the Houfe, or with their
Nurfes, or have been difpofed of in a Way,
which the Lords' Committees cannot approve

of. If after Children have been reared in the
Work-Houfe, their Parents or Relation» can

O contrive
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contrive to beg them out, their Lordfhips think
thefe two Inconveniencias muft follow; one,
that the Houfe, which has borne the Expenfe
of rearing them, is deprived of the Advantage
of their Labour, when they grow up; the
other, that by thefe Means 'the greatelt En-
couragement is given to the infamous Pradice
of expofing Infants, already too common in
this City.

The Lords' Committees, being themfelvcs

greatly alarmed, and finding the whole City
alarmed with the Difcovery of the thirteen

Children in the Pit, refolved to inquire into
that Matter with particular Care: But after
two or three Days fpcnt in examining feveral

Perfons, whom they fummoned before them,

they received fo little Satisfadion, that they
thought it to no Purpofe to go any further.
Some of the Perfons fufpeded of this Villainy

are fled; the reft arc in the Hands of the Law:
If they appear to be guilty, the Lords' Com-

mittees have no Doubt but that they will re-

ceive the Punifhment juftly due to fuch in-
famous Crimes.

But their Lordfhips are clearly of Opinion,

that the Negled or Corruption of fome of the

Perfons employed in the Management of thefe

poor Foundlings, has unhappily put it in the
Power of profligate, barbarous Nurfes to con-

trive and accomplifh their Deftrudion. Rich.
Wilding, the Clerk of the Foundlings, ap-
pears to have difcharged himfelf, for the ffiort
time that he has been employed, with great
Honefty and Diligence ; but Elizabeth $uayle
called the Out-Matron, whofe chief Bufinefs
it was to provide Nurfes, and to vifit the
Children, appears to be faulty in many
Refpeds: And yet the Lords'Committees have
great Reafon to believe, that her Charader
was very well vouched to the Governors, when
they appointed her to that Office ; as the Ac-
count which fhe gave the Lords' Committees,
upon her Examination, is long, and yet may
give fome Satisfadion to your Lordihips, both
with refped to her own Negleds and the

general Management of the Foundlings, the

Lords' Committees have thought it proper to

annex it to this Report, N° X.
An Account being brought to the Lords'

Committees, whilft they were fitting, that
two more Children had been juft difeovered
by one Pat. Conolly, they fent for him : He im-
mediately came and brought with him the
Numbers as marked on their Arms, and faid
he had found them both wrapped up in one
Cloth : Upon this the Lords' Committees or-
dered the Clerk of the Foundlings and the

Out-Matron to produce their Books, that th?
might   know  the Nurfes'  Names  and r»
tations, to whom thofe Children had been  .
livered :   Their Books flicwed, that xhcF'     .
dren had been given out on different    >*J *
one to be nurfed at Rin^fend, and the
at Caßkknock: The Lords' Committees w
extremely puzzled to account for thefe    ^

found in one Cloth ;   but upon clofe ln^Qü\l
found, that they had been given by the ^

Matron to   one of the Room-keepers^ ^^
had promifed to lend them out to 1^ ^
fes  before-mentioned, which  Pradice

Out-Matron's giving Children to ^<fttTÍ tnc
ers,   to deliver" to Nurfes,  and not fee1 ̂ ab¡_
Nurfes thcmfelves, whofe Names and^ ^
tations fhe enters in her Book, the T>°   ^^

prehend to be greateft the Caufe oi
Children being deftroyed. .   |lCjr

Before the Lords'Committees cbj w -n.
Examination, they thought it WfPÍ ^ the
quire what Regulations were míide ^

orderly Government of the Houle» jn_

tendance on publiek Prayer, and tor ^

ftrudion of the Children in the Pf»»c\\¿ch
the Chriftian Religion : In Anfwe' *&#&*,
Qjieftions, the Regifter delivered, in tj,eic
a Copy of the Regulations fcttle .tfe£.s have
Puipofes, which the Lords'Comí«1". Lord*-

annexed to this Report, N° XL Ttl ¿o0d,

fhips think the Regulations to be ve & ̂
and the Officers examined fay, that
duly obferved. .     Rnoksthe Boo*

Their Lordfhips, in examining ^j very
of the Court of Affiliants, found !e^ jitters,
proper Regulations relating to otllC, wlde--
from time to time, occafionally ma '„id bc
the Lords' Committees think lt:r^t0 have

much for the Service of the Houle ^^.
digefted into Method, in a fepara?efC w*s
Their Lordihips find, that formerly -        ong

—     .     . r _ 1 .     „ r_     Knt   a     ,    -

a  Book  kept   for  this Purpofe,  h«    k h-,s

other late  Mifmanagemeni-s,  this

been loft or negleded. „„• to
° T   nve n°^

The Lords' Committees beg LCY.u{CYV^°n'

clofe this Report with one fhort Ob ^otñ
which their Lordihips think to arl sk'.'
the Whole of it, That Want of Care ^ t]]C
or Honefty, in the Officers and ^^V-boiir«
Work-Houfe, muft ever defeat «¡J^ an.«*
of the Governors and Court of Aff-ita . jyfc-¡
make this Houfe, which, with a Pr°Vjck &'
nagement, might be a very great p" ^lick
nefit, every Day more arid more a p
Nuifance. oür

All which  is  humbly   fubmitted to >
Lordihips.

Paper*



Papers  referred  to  in the   foregoing  Report,

N°      I.

A    VIEW   of   the  Work-House   and   Foundling   FUNDS,

FOR   FOUR   YEARS,

Ended   the    29th    of   September,    1737,

Diftinguiihing each  Year.

'1

1*11

Rents

for

Lands.

734

%\

'736

!737

£. s. d.

113 2 o

^3 2 o

H3 2 o

llZ 2 o

Grofs

Charge on

Carriages.

£.  s. d.

«5S7 3 9

1591 5 o

1608 5 o

1611 8 9

Grofs Charge on

Paridles being half

of the Miniflers

Money.

£ t d-

2307 15 ii

2325 is 2!

2331 19 lo-f

2331 l9 1 o*i

Receipt for

Coach Fines

on being

liccnfed.

£ s. d.

46 19 8

18 10 o

10 5 o

11 o o

Receipt for

High-back
Car Fines

licen

:snf

led.

£• ', d.

45 o o

20 10 O

12 0 0

7 10 o

Receipt for

Connlry Cart

Fines

on being

liccnled.

£   S. d.

o 10 O

0 10 o

3 10 o

1 o o

Receipt for

Country

Car Fines

on betas
licenfcd.

£ s. d.

6 15 o

13 15 o

20   o o

4 12 6

Receipt for

Penalties  and

Forfeitures

from Carriage

Owners, for

Mifdemean-

£. s. d.

3 I 4

1 o o

4 15 o

2 10 o

Totals.

£■ s. d.

4080 6 io-J-

4084 7      2f

4103 16 ic|

4083 3 if

Total Amount for four Years,   — £ 1635t 14 2

^ N
0tei the fourth Part of    —    — _     —     —     —     ¿16351    Ï4   a

1 e grofs Medium for One Year,   —   —    —   —   —    —    —   —   —   —   j ¿4087    18    6'j1

* a



N° II.

Dr. Mr. Nicholas Grueber, Treafurer of the Work-House,

To Balance due by the Security of Mr. Ormßy, late Treafurer, the 5th of Auguß, 1729,

To Do due by the Security of Mr. Spranger, late Treafurer, the 8th oí Auguß, 1734»

To D° due by the Security of Mr. Watts, for Work done by the Poor of the Houfe,

To Deficiency of the Governors' Subfcriptions, the 8th of Auguß, 1734,    —    —

To Rent of the Work-Houfe Lands, due the 25th oí December, 1737,     —    —

To grofs Charge on Pariihes, due to the 25th oí December, 1737,    —    —     —>

To grofs Charge on Carriages, due to the 25th of December, 1737,    —    —   —

£'

IS?

220

268

40

SS*

10747

77oL

To Carriage Fines, received on taking out Licences, as follows, viz.

£>  <•

Coaches,     —     —       — 45     5

High-Back Cars,       - 80    o

Country Carts,     —     — 510

Country Cars,     «—      — 25    2

To his Grace the Lord Primate, for ¿100 lent by him to buy Hemp and other

Materials; for employing Vagabonds  in the Work-Houfe,    _    _    —    —

To a Legacy left by Sir William Fownes, Bart, to condud the Linen Manufacture

in the faid Work-Houfe, and received from Robert Cope, Efq;     _    ■_    _    —

To Penalties and Forfeitures, ordered to be levied by the Court of Aftiftants on

Carriage-Owners for Mifdemeanors, to the 25th of December, 1737,   _   —   —

To the Support of a Lunatick  in the faid Work-Houfe,   3  Years,  4 Months,

23 Days,   ending the   25th of December,   1737,  at ¿3 ^ Annum, agreed with

Mr. Thomas Gibfon,     —    —     —    —     —    —    —   —    —    —    ■—    ■—*

To Richard Birch's Note for one Pound, ordered to be taken, and  charged by the

Court of Aififtants,    —    —    —    —     —    —     —     —    —    —    —    —

To fundry Goods fold, which were manufactured in the Work-Houfe, as 4p Account

ending the 2^ oí December, 1737.    —    —   —    —    —    —-    —    _-    —

To Mrs. Smyth, for Diet of a Lunatick, one Quarter of a Year, and then difcharged,

To George Nicholfon, Mafon, (received from him^l : %t. Sd. which was overpaid him

by the late Treafurer, and charged in his Accounts) to the Work-Houfe,   —   —"

To the Support of   a Lunatick,  for  fix   Months,  at £4 ty Annum, by Order

of the Court of Aififtants, the 19* 0f April,  1737, —    —    —   —    —    —~

s.

10

6

1

0

2

Ü

ISS

100

5°

13

10

17

i5

704

o

16

15

¿2073-

7*

û

0

2

0

i*



10

ó

1

15

o

2

II

17

I5

4.

7*

i*

8.

o

2

o.

9

16

3

Hf

7*

157

45
187

40

231

from the 8th of Augufl, 1734, to the 25th of December',  1737,

y the Security of Mr. Orrnßy, outftanding the 25th oí December, iitf, — — —

I the Security of Mr. Spranger, outftanding the 25th oí December, 1737, — —

y the Security of Mr. Watts, outftanding the 25th of December, 1737,   —    —    —

y the Governors' Subferiptions, outftanding the 25th of December, 1737,-—

y Rent of the Work-Houfe Lands, outftanding the 25th oí December, 1737, —   —

^y Arrears and Money in Colledion, outftanding on Parifhes the 25th December, 1737,    5115

y Arrears and Money in Colledion, outftanding on Carriages the 25th December, 1737,    3873

By the following Diiburfements on Account of the Work-Houfe,

from the 8th Anguß 1734, to the 25th December 1737:

£. s.   d.

Provifions,    —    —   —    — 4084 13  11

Houfhold Expences,    ■—    — 1232 16    7

Cloathing,    —    —    —    — 600 10

Wool,      —     —      —      — 88 17

Furniture,    —    —   —    —■ 15 10

Linen Manufadory Account, 363 5

Vagabonds' Account,    —   — 163 9

Repairs,    —     —•     —     — 75 °

Officers' Salaries, &c. —   — 703 17    42-

3*

4

3*

41

Ik

3*

-nas Gibjon, (due from him)  for  the Support of a Lunatick,,2 Years,

4 Months, 23 Davs, the 25th December, 1737,
By   -a

, cnalties and Forfeitures, outftanding of the Number ordered to be levied,  to

e 25'   of December,  1737,

y Mr. Thomas Gibjon, (due f
^4 Months, 23 Days, the 25th — -, -/_/,    —    -     __ __    _^

n   rt °^ Richard Birch's Note for one Pound, remaining unpaid the 25th of
^«nnber.   ^-

*    ebts outftanding, for Goods fold, to the 25th oí December, 1737,     —    —   —

y the Agent of the Blue-Coat Hofpital, paid to him on Account of the Rent of
5° loaches and 40 Chairs, referved for the ufe of faid Hofpital,    —

y -Mr. John H0(]çfûni iate Clerk of the Foundlings, paid him at Sun- 7

riCss for the ufe of faid Foundlings, to the 25th of March, 1737» — 3

y Mr. Richte Wilding, Clerk of the Foundlings, paid him at Sun-
ries, for the ufe of faid Foundlings, to the 25th of December-

!y DuP--cate Receipts, cut off, and returned by Mr. Lee,   —   —,-_.

By 0ne D° cut off #« Order of the Court of Affiftants, for Coach, N° 24,

y everal Perfons, for whom D" Receipts were cut off,    —    —    ___

it Sun-i

'» t737.1

B

£.    s. d.

2378    8 5

657   4 4

o      17 6

o      10 o

14      10 o

5

7

o

289

155

3°35

s.

10

4

11

tS
10

2

Cr.

d.

12

J5    17

74
6

lo?

o

o

7328     o      7i

5 o

4 r

12 6

H 7*

o o

By Balance in Mr. Gruebers hands, the 25"' of December, 1737,    —

204S8     16      i

242    13      6-f

20731 7*

a  2



N°      III.

LIST    of    DEBTS,     returned    due     from   the

Foundation   Side   of the Work-H ou se,

the 25 th   of December,   1737.

Creditors' Names.

His Grace the Lord Primate
Thomas Wilton,     —     —

Thomas Burgh, Efq;   .-
Mary Weft, — — _
William Brooks, —. —

John Plunket, — — —

Anthony Allen, — —
ArisBrafs,     —      —     _

Mrs. Rhamcs,   —    —    _

Francis Courtney,    _    _

John Gaddis,    —   —   _

Nicholas Shimmin, — —

Mr. Rofe Apothecary, for —

Mr. Morgan,   —   —   _

James Body, — — —

Executors of Aid" French,
Alderman Cook, — —

Mr. Ayres, — — —

Mr. Morris, — —. _

Edwd Fitzfimons,     —   —
Alderman Twig,     —     _

Charles Wilcocks, — —

Martha Noble,      —       —
Walter Mooney,     _     —

William parr, — _ __
Mr. Nelfon,    —    __    _

Goods.

Mr. Jolly,   —   —_

Walter Davy,   —   —   ,_

Mr. Farran,    —    —    ,_

John and Anthony Vareilles,

Mathew Hoyle,      —     —

Salaries and Wages to Officers

and Servants of the Houfe,

Jacob Connor,  —    —    —-

Beef,    —    —

Wheat Mea!,

Malt,    —   —    —

Groats and Oatmeal

New Milk,      -
Hops, &c.   —    —

Butter and Cheefe,
Stationary Ware,

Butter and Cheefe,

[Shoes,    —      -

Do.   —.   —  —

Drugs, —-

Frize and Serge,

Butter-milk, -

Iron Ware, —

Barm, —- —

Salt, — —

Thread, —

Turner's Work,

Iron Ware, — —

Soap and Candles,

Stockings, — —

Bread for the Sick,

Cutlers Ware, —

Boards and Car-

penters Work,

Flax,   —    —   —

Do.-

Glaziers Work,
Flax, — —

Straw,   —,   _   —-

Tsape,   —   __



N°      IV.

The Prices that have been paid for Provifions, &c

bought for the Ufe of the Work-House.

Wheat Meal for Bread, bought (by the Year) at One Pound --¡f Barrel,

Weighing  20 Stone.

Beef, in the Years, 1734 and 1735, was bought for 12s. 6d. & Hun-

dred ; And though the fame Butcher has been continued to ferve the Houfe

with Beef, the Price is now rifen to 13Í.  gd. 4f Hundred.

Malt, bought from Mrs. Weß, according to her Teftimony before the

Lords' Committees, is Ten Shillings 4F Barrel; and the Carriage from

^ichlow,   is.  id.  &\   in  all,   lix.   id. &   Barrel.

Hops,  bought   the Year round, at £11 : 3...  od. 4P*  Hundred.

Butter has not been bought by Quantities in the Seafon, which has caufed

the Price, fometimes, to be from £l : 10s. od. to £1 : 14».. od. & Hundred.

Cheese, in the like manner, has coil: from 17.. to 211, & Hundred.

Coals have been bought, oftentimes, in fmall Parcels, from i8_. to 21s. & Ton.

* b



Dec. 19

20

21

22

23
24
25

Monday

Tucfdáy
Wednesday
Thurfday
Friday
Saturday

Sunday

For 12 Nnrfes and Rofe Findlater

(a Servant) the foregoing Week.



MBB -^H^H| td&MMM

and^,   V^*rSc thereof for the Week, ending the 25th of Ddcemher, 1737. I.^^fl
—■r^" „».o^ ¿,:;r   ». "" '-■-—_._.

* New     ¡f**    :/   3'6á-   Qr°ats and Oatmeal for Porridge and Burgee. at at ^

lld'n     **       "'"I    'r^V,    ^¡T«8^.        r ^~X B"tter' '"£* Cheefe, *■* Obfervation, '

-—^■^s    s J**  /¿-    Tr¿     i—XT7-T~s~~i.-
_ci "•*■* 1/

_ ~6- i r 3       _    _ ,v

r ' 2o _, I
*+ » - ~"*     '—        —     —     — —     *—        -     -     —1     _    _     _    $ John Campbell, a Taylor, re-

z-i — C      ceived, to be employed, m    ____]

""" .  *" H   v J 3° ~*     —     Sib  to Wafhers        —     —        —     —     —     —    —     _    S T1'ree Taylors, received, to be
.1 --~ C      employed.

*— f I   . ° ' —'     '— —     —        '—■     —     — —     —        —     -     —     —    —     _    5 O"«  Taylor,   received   to  be H

_l <_ •*      c'"ployed. Ik   I
Its ^^    I

— __*' ^ 4 ~      ~ 3° —      —      Ub. to Sick Perfons. —      — _      _

--•' -    ^    ^        Ï0S —      _ f69i,o,hcOM. fOeonae  R     ,,   takc       ff   (Ile ■

S 3 —————__—__     \\    ¡,« (o lhf y __     _     )      ..nal   Allowance and  ¡..it on f%

,0-      *                            - ¿i* dr.fi. »Wei /     ' {,- ljr«c A luwa,,tc- -rtl
IjM                            s                          20           —      -          ■_■     _           _.     _                           ri (.William Smith ran away. T_\

^,   '                  ~~, t    J —               f [a]  There are twenty l'oniuls ~_\\

^                                         ~~~  -»,     _        _     _                                                            S&lb. dirty Butter to K      ™  Butler  allowed   for   the ̂  I
.'adu'is  —*               ^-^^»^^ "                                               '           ■* tllc L'ntMI Weavers.   —     —  I    —     —     —     —    —     _    L     Pudding on Chriliuias-Day. H

__ Î5    ^ ^   : k s '^ v   -     -   — 10 —   — 38-V ____i___   _   _   __ r\

- z~^ ^z_ _z_^l —   —    hi      —-— rl

" / •'■  . " I ,iJ ■
■"   ' f , "'■ Cwt. or. lb. f    .     ,/ f    .     a V

^      -" UÎ   K Bread for die Sick Ch,ldren, 123.1:       or    ,    o „Í   -    at        o    1    Ü    & Ç*t.      -     -   o    «"   5* f"|

— —"  Î l9 3      S-W V v     n Bread.  —    —    — $66i       or    5    o    6+-    -    at        o    6    2 >-    ? Cwt       -     -    in     f

1       —' ? «» 'S     WS**   one \ Sillín   ~    "     "> «i r^ or 724 Quarts   - at 01    04far2v_ry ao'QuarU - 1,6   8                                                            il
I        ^,5     -".J          i V fions for 1      tterM,lk-24 Gallar half a Bar'& 4 Galh at 036 «ö>» Barrel     ■- - o    z    1%                                                                f ■
-0 Qll;i1'      *-- '    ,q||np,s        ,    /                                                 /A.                 Cw/. yr  //■.

- ,,3;'       }37.   ^û;,"U-< Groats      _    _    _    -  ?4            or    o    ,     „- at 0,0    5 ^ Cwt.     - - o    ,    2                                                                         ■
-   '                               ""'^     Oatmeal-.20         or    ,    o    H      - at u    H    6 & Cwt.     - - o    8 îi*

-     r-e       J , •.:                                    /gutter     -     _-,03          or    o    31c;      - at 1     H    6 & Cwt.       - - ,    6                                                                            ¿S

[or-05    ^                                               / Cheefe     —    —_-—(               or    o    2    6|    - at o 18    6 4^ C«'t.    — — o 10   4S                                                               M

_-   ^     ^  ' j.                                  / Nurfes« Beef   —    ■—   — 39          or   o    1  11     - at o 13    9 Ai*" Cwt.   —■ — 04 10*

_~   "    ^ %'                                   /   Nurfi»'Be«    —    —    — 33Í Gall5   —    —    —      .- at o    411 «^Barrel     — — o    3 \\\                                                                        I

_*    "^   *-* ^^; v Cleric of the Foundlings and Out Matron's Allowance for Diet at 006 ^ (0»<-i each — o    7    o~

V"^. ^or one Week,  ending  the  25th December;   1737. ! M
_^^^ .  b U ar^d I^T—-—■—-_^ _

¿iüc.       ft* VN.VaM'8,w        Butter.     ^ «'■ W.      chcefe.      ••'■« Obfervations.
^      N(0-^ ^c»( 'afcwt. a-ir^t* ■

^~Xi¿- N - ^~7-■-_ (XA ¿Ä

^-ff-    s'^.^^rr   «5     - I
- *~    *- ^ "^   -   ^40    -    _ —    —       27Í —    —    ^,:vr:/i7w,/«,Nü2i4,and^r/W.0;-.,Nol92 d¡_d this Day

,-,    3    __-   ^               ,.x^   -          ^—                  '                 ____——_     Child,  N« 17 8, delivered to its Parents.
s <"'5    ; ^ '/ 4.n 7* _    —     _     —    —    —     _

whcy- >   ^ s ^ O0   -   -       . : ! _
^_. \ -^ --■ _. *_■♦ -

— -~    S    ^ \^N "»• — \_ 7ín    "~   '""        27"r ~     "~    ';';;" •Q''"'% N° 212, died this Day.

- k*       ^ "^ ^4 [b]    —    — —   ;[,.j   'I'Ikk: i.s an  extraordinary  Allowance of ten Pounds of

_    --  "            ,'..             -^_^-~-          „                                   ,,r Butter, fora Pudding on Chrillmas-Day.
— — Q_7 -. 17 —    —        Si draft;, J

^.•|J«to*. - 4
\ 6   *^s« r 0r       0 103 lb. -

°X Ojf^-ft.-*^   ^    or    |t   1     6    2!    62;. //,. or   010    4I
^^ ^<^0   8   8  ,   ,   C«"* '/'>•• »•-Cw/. «•. lb-

^J^ ^^~—-àlI_iL °    3     19 |i     6    2j      02    6:-îo  10    4;J



i

N°

An  Account   of   the Officers,   Servants

VI.

Nurfes,
•    reix*^

with   then* *Jfulll|*
Account   of   the Officers,   servants   ami    ——,    - f

Salaries,    Allowances   for   Diet,   &c.  V -&»««'.  Pald  0Ut

of the   Work-House.

Officers, -£5?«:

Treafurer —-

Chirurgeon —    —   —

Chaplain   —     —    —

Regifter    —    —     .—

Trcafurcr's AiTiftant •—   -

Foundling Clerk   — — -

Houfe-Keeper    —   —    -

Out-Matron     —    .—    -

Butler   —   —   —   —  -

Baker   —   —   —   —   -

Mantua-Maker   —   —   -

Sempftrefs to Work  and

teach the Children   —
Cook   *—   —   —   —

Linen Fa&or   —     —

. Dorothy Robinfon     —

I Elinor Byrne    —    —

Margaret Robinfon   —

Mary Robinfon  —   —

Jane Tale   —■    —   —■

Elinor Robinfon    —
Arthur Robinfon  —

Three School Mailers-

Porter and Barber    —    —
Houfe-Maid-—  —

Late Chaplain's Widow    —

Bedlam-Keeper   —   —   —

24 Nurfes at £ 1 each and

their diet 3/. $s. each fflAnn.

Thomas Harper  ■

John Smith   —   ^^^^^^

Daniel White, Brewer,-

Elinor M'Clevey — -

Rofe Findlater — — -

Taylor, paid A ty Suit for
347 Suits, is — — -

Two    Drivers,   at   ¿13
ffl Ann. each  — —  —

Collectors computed to re-
ceive ¿2000 4f** -^nn- at
6li & Pound  -—

Salaries, tie.    £ 348
Diet-■—  2"

Servants Clothing 46

Coals  —-26 13 6

Candles   —  —   18  13 7*1

Soap-   — 12

¿739

The
Grofs  An

a ^dium,

The
their
and pe

Number
Salaries

of   (

All«

\^rofgro,
W ff others,

i?ve
'ears

Fou

the  Age
HÄund«

Charge 0

*Hj

the
Diet

'■A.
and   Cl

*he
,umbCl*ildre?Cr 0f Po
Ten

Maintain
at   Nurfe

^ally

'Van   üf    f«P
dually.    v



NTO VIL

ïh
roís  Annual   Fund   for   Support   of   the   Work-House    and   Foundlings,    at)

Medium,   on   the   hit four  Years,   as   if  Account,   N° I,  is    —    —    —    3

£    s. d.

4087 18 64

A,,

and p;'"nes,  Allowances
out 0f'T,fites' annually,

the Funds.

Eight Officers, 28 Servants, 24 Nurfes, and 5 Colledors ; in all ilxty-five

Salaries and Wages, ÖV. ^ Annum      —    —    £348  10    8

6theíj^ of   Officers,   \ Coals      —    —    _—     —     _._      _       26s

Candles    —

Soap    —    •—

—    —    —      —    — — 18 13 7!

—    —     —   — — 12    1 5Î

Diet for Officers, Servants and Nurfes   —      _, 286    8 6

Clothing 14 Servants, and 24 Nurfes     —     _ 46  19 ¿4

739    7    5Í-

^h;V

fons 75r °f grown Per-
^o!k lU others, on the

(abov; °Lufe Foundation
Waî?  A§e   of  fix

5* ti! P.Und£r fifteen)
°r b;P; harge of each,
**Ua¿:   and   Clothing,

£

Grown    Perföns,    at   a   Medium,   for   four^

Years,   is   172,  but,  deducing   12   Nurfes,

which   are  included in  the above Number

of  Nurfes,   reduces  the grown Perfons to[ 683    6    8

160, at £if : 5-t. ^d. & Ann. each    —   —

Young Perfons, 247, at £2 : i8j. fôd. ^ Ann..

each    —    —    —    —    —   —    —    —     -724    o    4$

1407    7    oí

\

Wages paid for Nurfing 224 Foundling Children")

abroad  (at a Medium on 4 Years) at 4.0s. t- *
44-7  17

&*
<8«

oufi 14 18    8

Sj^asys \ *•*■cach
li? '""» th«. \r lrfe  abroad   ] Flannel for 224 Children, at 2 Yards each, is
H orla, Ve Nurferv in a. ¿ T

448 Yards  at  Sd. <#>** Yard.    —

Founding Children in the Nurfery (at a Medium ~)

on 4 Years)  163; the Diet and Clothing ofJ-44-o  15

each, being £2 : 14/. id. ^ Ann.    —    — J

"fery in the
»   with   the

dually
fiipporting

903    10   u|

3050 6 a



No       VIH'j

The   Weekly    Allowance   of   Diet    in   the   Work-House   tor * .

Age  of fix Years,    and for   a   Foundling-Child   under   the Age
of r* Ycars'

A Servant  or Officer's Diet.

grown

S U N D AT.

One Pound of Bread

One Pound of Beef

Three Pints  of Beer

A Quarter of a Pound of Butter

2¿' Note, the Diet of a Servant for Monday, Tuejday,

Wednejday, Thurfday, Friday, and Saturday, is as Sunday,
and is computed at two Shillings & Week, which,

for 52 Weeks or one Year, will amount to —    £5 '■ 4 '• °

One Grown   Person, or  NtRSEs

5 Oz. and I of Bread and 1 Pint of Beer, ^ ^r.

5 Oz. and «r of Bread, 1 lb. of Beef, I Pint ° _ Si'ff'

5 Oz. and -J- of Bread and 1 Qjiart of Bf0t '

M 0 N D AV-
IA

DIET of a Servant Annum   -—-    —    £5:4:0

An  Officer's Allowance.

I Quart of Burgoe and t Pint of Beer e Dl),A

Half a lb. of Bread and 1 Quart of Mil* ^    ^    c# '

Haifa Pound of Bread and 1 Pint of Bcer

Tuesday as Sunday

Thursday as Tv^^

Friday  as WeDN*»°A

.S A T U R » A T'

5 Oz. and \- of Bread, and 1 Pint of &     rjjgtS

#

7^'

As a Servant is ty Annum   —   —   •—••   — £5:4.0

Additional Allowance, at 3^. «^ jjjem   _-* —   £4:11:3

Yearly Allowance for one Officer       — ¿9--I5

5 0z.&;ofBread,6 0z.ofChecfe, iP^01^   Sff

5 Oz. and I of Bread, and 1 Pint of Beer

The Diet of a grown Perfon, computcc

amounts 4-p Annum    ■—    —

CLOTHING-

i at 1

f
./-

6 5*

7$ Yards of Blue Cloth Serge at io«V. <#>*

6£ Yards of Linen at bd. —    —

4 Yards of D° at 7I   —   —.   —

2 pair of Shoes  —    —■    —■   ",—

2 pair of Stockings     —    ■—

Making Clothes and Trimmings

Yard °

8

0

0 5

a,     I

D-  ,#]

Diet and Clothing for one Year

5*3? Note, The Clothing is

Woman.
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■   grown Perfon,   or one under   the   Age of fifteen  Years and above  the
*ith

a  Calculation  of the   Annual   Expénce  of each.

10ns Diet,  under  the Age  of fifteen Years,

and above   the Age of fix Years.

s S U N D AT.
AWap
* , of    pUnd of Bread and \ Pint of Beer —    Breakfaß.

■--.cl '   ^nd of Bread, i Bound of Beef">

^of!lPint of Beer   _    _    _    —    —    Dinner.

ound of Bread and i Pint of Broth        Supper.

of
--P,

MONDAT.
• fe

nt0fB
502i     ö-Jrgoe and 4 Pint of Beer .    ____   Breakfaß.

j^of Bread and i Pint of Milk Porridge Dinner.and
$°f Bread and £ a Pint of Beer    —     Supper.

Tuesday as Sunday

Wednesday as Monday

Thursday as Tuesday

J'kiday as Wednesday

*\
s AT If R DA T.

M
33^^0fgfBreadand^aPintofBeer    -,   Breakfaß.
° 2'atid^0íacl'40zofCheefe,^PintofBeer Dinner.

Bread and ¿ a Pint of Beer    —    Supper.

'Ct    r

1 '°k 4^* ,f er^on under 15 Years and above 6 Years,

eck, for 52 Weeks, is   —    —   fa 5 6
^W

Clothing.

lyards°f&I *-£ '•^
m ̂  of i.Ue Cloth Serge at 10/ &> Yard o
<lV.       ^-Heri ._ r, .

^of;™at8,rYard _ _

0thesandTri

L,otliin

3 64
028

o 1 9¿
036

o i 4

mmings    —1    —    o o 3?

-o M r*

A;•A
'§> for one Year   —   —   —   £ z 18 7-V

Wlc Cloth
llnS ¡s at a Medium, fqr a Boy or a Girl.

One Foundling Child's Diet, Under the Age of fix Years.

S U N D AT.

A i of a Pound of Bread and 1 Pint of New-Milk Breakfaß.

A i of  a Pound   of  Bread,   and   1    Pint   of

Milk-Porridge    —    —-    -—     —    —    —    Dinner.

A i oí a Pound of Bread with Butter fpread on it Supper.

MONDAT.

A i of a Pound of Bread and 1 Pint of New-Milk  Breakfaß.

r Pint of Burgoe with a little Butter     —     —    Dinner.

A I- of a Pound of Bread with Butter fpread on it Supper.

T U E S D AT.

A i of a Pound of Bread and 1 Pint of New-Milk Breakfaß.

A j¡ of a Pound of Bread and 3 Ounces of Chcefe Dinner.

A \ of a Pound of Bread with Butter fpread on it Supper.

Wednesday as Monday

Thursday as Sunday

Friday as Wednesday

Saturday as Tuesday.

The Diet of a Foundling Child under 6 Years of Age,

at 10V. _* Week for 52 Weeks, is    —    —   £2 5 6

CLOTHING.

3 Yards of Green Serge at wd.ty Yard —

I Yard of Cloth for Lining at $d. ty Yard

Hooks, Eyes, and Making — <— —

One pair of Shoes — — — — —

One pair of Stockings — — — —

3 t Yards of Linen for Shifts at Sd. ty Yard

I £ Yard of Chequer Linen for Aprorts at yd.

I Yards of Linen for Caps at 1 zd. •#-*     —

£ -r. a\

o 2 g

002Í

o o 3

o i  2

o o 5

022

O   1    Ij

006

-o

Diet and Clothing a Foundling Child one Year     -£2  H r

c 2



N°      IX.
how\   how

An    Account   of   Foundling   Children   received   from   P*"01«**   Tfloufo
difpofed   of at  Nurfe  abroad,   and in the   Nurfery in the   W °_j|h
from   the   25th March   1730.   to   the   25th  December   1737>

ing   the   Number   received   each   Year.
0

Children received from Pa-

riflies Yearly and fent

abroad to be nurfed;

Of which diere were taken "j
into the Nurfery yearly, and >
therefore to be deducted,    )

From the

25'^ of

March 1730,

to the 25th ol

March 1731.

263

For the

Year ending

she 25ll> of

March 1732.

311

259 308

For the Year

ending the

•25th of

March 1733.

454

For the Year

ending the

25-h of

March 1734.

45-

533

92

441

For Part of

the Year

ending 2 2*1

of November

»734-

From the -22"

ol Novcmb.i

1734 10  the

251« 01

March 1736.

378

160

218

For the Year
ending the

,5ih of

March s 737-

39°

22

For i off
Year 0&f
the -25'1; °f
Deceiis»cr

1737*

2Ö9

10

Tot»ls*

:f

Total, Children to be accounted for at Nurfe abroad, to the 25th December, 1737

Children   received   into   the""
Nurfery,    in    the  Work-

Houfe     (including      the I
above    Number   of   301

taken    in      from    Nurfe'
abroad,)

Children      received      fiom}

Parifhes,  each  Year. j

To 25'h       To i/jth   I   To 25th

Mtrch 1731.  March i 732.|Marcli i 733.

I7I

43°

To 25'h

March 1734

48

156

29

481

Total, Children received from the 25th March  1730, to the   25th December 1737'

How the above Foundling Children have been difpofed of to the 2 S*  L^^

737'

Total.

Foundling Children
received, Iroin the

25tho( March 173»)

to i?A ücccmbcr

-*737-

Children  at Nurfe abroad the  25th   December   1737, _

Children alive in the Nurfery in the Work-Houfe the 25th December  1737,    —   ~f     s

Children draughted out of the Nurfery on Houfe Foundation (being above fix Years o

/   173

Note alfo, that all the Children received  from  the   22d November  1734,  to  the   25th M**

kept in the Work-Houfe, and not put out to nurfe.

6,

\s'C*
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T-LIZ A BETH êf-ATLE, Out-Matron
to the Foundlings, fays, that the Nurfes, when

they received a Child out, received 3/. \d. and

two Yards of Flannel, but the 3/. 4./. is now
topped ; the Nurfe's Wages is 4.0s. <$>* Ann.

and file ufed to employ City Nurfes, but was
afterwards ordered to get Country Nurfes;
that the then applied to Room-keepers in
Town to procure her Nurfes in the Country -,
and when ihe had any Children to put out, file
gave them to fuch Perfons as they brought her
in Country DrelTes : When file had not Chil-
dren, at the time that the Country Women
were brought to her, ihe afterwards fent the
Children (as they happened to come in) to
the Room-keepers, to be fent by them to the
Women in the Country, fome of whom live
twenty Miles from the Town : Says, She fees
the Children nurfed in Town, weekly ; and
that there are about fifty in Town, and that

ihe has feen twenty of them this Week.

Elizabeth ityayle, having by Order returned
an Account in Writing, was aflced, How many
of thofe, returned to be living, are at Nurfe in

X.

Town? She anfwered, Sixty-one: Says, She
includes the thirteen Children that were lately

found in the Sand-Pit in the Number file re-

turned to be dead : Says, When a Child dies

in Town, it is produced at the Work-Houfe,

and the Badge taken off there, and the Day of

the Month fet down; and when a Child dies
in the Country, a Certificate is brought from
the Minifter of the Parifii or a Jufiicc of the
Peace, of the Death of the Child, which is
lodged with the Clerk of the Foundlings :
Says, She gave feveral Children to Margaret
Malkin and Ann Bryan, and they gave them to
other Women that the did not lee or approve
of, before the Children were delivered to them :
Says, She had no Order from the Court of

Affiliants to employ other Women to provide
Nurfes for the Children : Says, That Margaret
Malkin and Ann Bryan have given Children

to Nurfes, that the Court of Aííifiants have
ordered ihould not be employed : Says, Mar-

garet Malkin and Ann Bryan are Two of Eight
that are now in Newgate, for the Murder of
the Children found lately in the Sand-Pit.

N°XI.
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N°      XL

RULES  and   ORDERS, dicing the Regulation of the

Work-House,   Dublin.

7. Ordered, that the Children (hall not play
promifcuouily, but the Boys play on one »
of the Houfe ; and the Girls on the other.

8. Ordered, that the Nurfes (hall lodge »a
the Wards, with the Children committed
their Care; and lock them up every Nigm.
Hours appointed for the Children to go to o ^
An.i that fome one Servant, or Oificer ot
Houfe, ihall lodge in the other Wards, wn^
Boys and elder Perfons are lodged-, an,-r- ut)

lock up the Doors of each Ward every J>'S
at the Hours appointed. r^

s Kurl*-*5
9. Ordered, that   the Servants and J*   ^

ihall not, upon any Pretence, go out 0 ^
Houfe, without the exprefs Leave of tn ^
perior Officer at that time in the HouWi ̂

I. ORDERED, that Perfons of each Sex,

Age and Condition, be lodged together, in
diitintt Wards of the Houfe.

2. Ordered, that the Nurfes and Servants of
the Houfe do bring the feveral Perfons under
their refpedive Care, into the Hall, to attend
Morning Praver, immediately after the Toll of

the fécond Bell; and that the Paid Nurfes,
during the Time of Prayers, iliall kneel, each,

at the End of the Line or Form, to keep the
Children quiet and attentive : And that, after
Prayers are over, the faid Nurfes ihall attend

their refpeclive Children under their Care, till
they have eat their Breakfaft; and after Break-

fail, that each Nurfe iliall deliver up their

refpeitive Children to the Care of the Taik-
Maflers or Schooi-MiftrefTes, as they iliall be
employed.

3. Ordered, that a Roll be called over im-
mediately after Morning-Prayer; and that
Inquiry be made, by the fenior Oificer in the
Hall, after the Abfentees, and the Reafon of

their Abfence ; that, if under an Indifpofition,
they may be committed to the Care of the
Surgeon ; if ilothful and idle, they may be
corrected.

4- Ordered, that the Sehool-Mafters and
School-Miftreifes, Taik-Mafters and Taik-
Miftreffes, be not permitted to be abfent from
the Children and Perfons committed to their
refpedtiveCare during the Hours appointed for
Jnitru&ion and Work.

5. Ordered, that the Nurfes and Servants
attend their refpedive Children at Dinner-time,
and keep them orderly and quiet at their
Meals. That, after Dinner, the faid Nurfes
again deliver up their Children to the Sehool-
Mafters and Taik-Mafters, as in the Morning:
And afterwards, that the Officers, Nurfes and
Servants take their Dinner in the Hall, ac-
cording to former Orders.

6. Ordered, that the Nurfes and Servants
obferve the fame Rules at Evening-Prayer and
at Supper, as before, in the Morning.

that the faid Officer iliall not give Leave,
upon very neceffary Occafions.

their
10. Ordered, that the Nurfes br'n^r at

Children down clean and in decent 0r /¿d's
Eight o'clock in the Morning every &t
Day : That their Breakfaft ihall be tea%^
that Hour ; and after Breakfaft, that the ^
dren who can read, ihall, under the ^ jfl
their Sehool-Mafters and School-Miftr«11^' s
the Publick Hall, read the Pfalms,thc^ y;
the Colled, Epiftle and Gofpel for the £j^
and fo prepare themfelves to attend the
lick Morning-Service : Likewife afte„    "der
that the Children who can read,  íha», u"
the Care aforefaid, prepare for the Aite^uap.
Service : And after Evening Service, the ^   j^
lain ihall-catechife as many Children as c
veniently he can, in one Hour ; and afterw
ihall read fome Expofition of the faid l£   f
chifm, for Half an Hour, for the Benem
elder Perfons. a-

11. Ordered, that all Perfons, as well On-
cers and Servants as others, do, in their le ^
Stations, diligently and carefully attend t
Execution and Obfervance of the above»« £
under the Penalty of the high Difplealur* ̂
the Governors : And in Cafe of Obftm*30/

repeated Difobediencc, of being remove
their Employments.
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737-] JOURNALS,
A, i

S5tBi„ . Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to explain and amend an Ad, intitled,
An Ad for repairing the Road leading from

the Town of Mullingar in the Co. Wejimeath,
through the Towns of Rathcondra and Mevore,
m the faid County; and through the Town
of Ballymahon in the Co. Longford, to Lanef-

borough in the faid County; "and for the rc-
p.iiring the Road from the faid Town of
Laneßorcugh, to the Town of Rojeommon in
the Co. Rojeommon-, and alfo for amending one
pther Ad of the 7th Year of his prefent'Ma-
jefty, intitled, An Ad for the repairing the
Road leading from the Town of Kinnegad in
the Co. Wejimeath, to the Town of Athlone in

^¡...d the faid County-

Refolved, that this Houfe fiiall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

the faid Bill into Consideration, and compare
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that

« it exactly agrees therewith.

^0,,,,^'on     Then the Houje, according to Order, was ad-
^\_t^.journed during Pkajure, and put into a Com-

mittee,   upon an   ingroiTed Bill, fent up  by
the Commons, intitled, An Ad for repairing
the High Road from the Town of Tomivarah
in the Co. Tlpperary, to the Town  of Silver
Mines;  as alio to the Town  of Nenagh, and
from  the   faid Towns of Nenagh  and Silver
Mines, by Shally Orchard, through the Town
of Tulla in the faid County,  to the City of

■Limerick ;  and after fome time fpent therein,

The Hofe ivas refitmed: And the Lord Bi-

Ihop of Killala reported from the Committee,

that they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment ;

lU        a , J?^0 compared the fame with  the origi-
Co*ï,Î0m pa Tranfm¡fs, under the Great Seal of Great

Britain, with which it exadly agrees.
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Sir Richard Mead, Bart, and
Ptners, Members of the faid Houfe, with an
lngrofied Bill, intitled, An Ad for the Relief
°r insolvent Debtors ; to which they delire
tlle Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
A¿f for the Relief of infolvent Debtors.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be read a fécond
lmc To-morrow Morning.

fhe Lord Vile. Duncannon reported from

ne Lords' Committees, appointed to prepare

n Addrefs to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant;
■at they had prepared an Addrefs accordingly«

;vhich he read in his Place, and after delivered
,n at the Table, where the fame vas again
,eaO, and, with fome Amendments, agreed to

5j ̂ e Houfe, as follows, .

T° fds Grace William Duke of Devos shire,

Lord Lieutenant General and General

-, Governor of IkeL a n d.

r,'e humble Addrefs' of the Lords  Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament afiemblcd.

May it pkafe your Grace,

p v E the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
ar lament affemblcd, humbly beg Leave, be-
VOL* HI. y     b , R

c. 4Ji

fore this Sefiion is concluded, io exprefs our A<Urefl IO
grateful Senfe of the Benefits we have already V¡Lituia_m
received under your Grace's wife and indul-

gent Adminifiration ; the Confidence his Ma-
jelly hath in your Grace's Zeal for his Service,
and your accounting it your higheft Glory
to make the Nation intrufied to your Care,
happy and profperous, leave us no room to
doubt, but that they will be continued and
increafed to us.

Your Grace's known Love of Liberty, and
your hereditary Stcadinefs to the Principles of
the Revolution under King William, of ever-
glorious Memory (to which this Nation owes
its Quiet and Felicity) gave us the mofi joy-
ful Hopes when we heard that his Majcfiv's
Goodnefs had placed your Grace in the Go-
vernment of this Kingdom ; and our Expe-

rience of thole Virtues halb anfwered our

warm eft Hopes, and demands our fincereft
Gratitude.

We think ourfelves under the highei. Obli-
gations to your Grace, for having obtained
his Majefty's Confent to thofe Laws, which
we judge will fecure the Peace, and contribute
to the Welfare, of this Nation : and it ihali
bc our confiant Endeavour, by inforcin^ a
due Execution of the Laws, to promote die

Induftry and Quiet of the People ; toítrengthen
and unite the Protefiant Intereft j to reftrain
all Profancnefs and Liccntioufnefs¡ and to
maintain the Honour of Gon and Religion;
from whence alone wc can exped any killing
Bleiiing on this Kingdom.

And we humbly hope your Grace will fa-
vourably reprefent to his Majefty, our Duty
and Afiedion for his Sacred Perlon, and our
inviolable Fidelity to his Government : And
that you will allure his Majefty of our con-
fiant Wilhes and Prayers for the Continuance
of ln's mofi precious Life, upon which the
Security and Happinefs of his Kingdoms (io
fo greatly depend.

Ordered, that the faid Addrefs be prefented

to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the

whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend

his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, humbly to

know when he will pleafe to be attended by
this Houfe with the faid Addrefs.

fíodiefecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Revenu**-.;,!!
Ad for continuing and amending feveral Laws
heretofore made relating  to his'Majefty's Re-
venue, and the more effectual preventing the
running of Goods.

Refolved, that this Houfe iliall bc put into .-ommi««-.

a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

the faid Bill into Confideration, and compare
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that
it exadly agrees therewith.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Morgan and others, Mem-
bers of the faid Houfe, to return a Bill, in-

titled
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Mr

Rai ney's Bill

committed.
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titled, An Ad to enable Charles Coote of Coote-

hili in the Co. Cavan, Efq; to charge his Ef-

tate fettled on his Inter-marriage, with a fur-
ther Sum of ¿8000, for the Portions and Pro-

vifions of three or more younger Children,
whether Sons or Daughters, or both, fo as the
fame, with the Sum of ¿4000, charged thereon
by the faid Settlement, do not amount to more
than ¿2000 a-piece, for fuch younger Children,
if equally divided upon the Confederations
therein mentioned, and to acquaint this Houfe

that they have agreed to the fame, without any

Amendment.

Hodiefecunda vice lefia eßBilla, intitled, An
Ad for rendering the Charity devifed by the
Will of Hugh Rainey, late of Magherafelt in the
Co. Londonderry, Gent, more efiedual, and to
enable the Devifces under the faid Will to
make Fee-farm Leafes, and Lcafes for Lives
renewable for ever.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid

Bill iliall be committed to a feled Committee,
and that his Grace the Lord Primate and all
the Lords prefent be the faid Committee ;
whofe Lordihips are to inquire, whether all
Perfons concerned in the Confequences of the
faid Bill have confented thereto ; and compare
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under

the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that
it exadly agrees therewith.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in

the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe 0
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report ;
Lords the Judges to ailift. . v

Then William Ware was, by Order, _ calle ̂ fv
in, and fworn at the Bar, in order to give
Teftimony before the ¡faid Lords' Committees-

^^™ 'tied, «on r" '

Witt*"*1
fr"
•Y.,

ors' B¡;

""''led.

ßJl

HodieJecunda vice lefia eß Billa-, inti
Ad for the further Improvement and Lnc
ragement of the Fiiliery of this Kingdom. ̂

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put■ ̂.[J*0*
a Committee immediately, to take the lai •    ^
into Confideration, and compare the 'ame geal

the original Tranfmifs, under the Orea
of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly ag
therewith. r

Then the Houfe was adjourned during V ^ J^^
and put into a Committee  thereup0-0»
after fome time fpent therein, t^e

The Houje was refumed: And his "r ¡ttce,

Lord Primate reported from the C°™.,\ and

that they had gone through the faid ^^nU
agreed thereunto, without any Amer' . . ai
and alfo compared the fame with the h^f
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal o
Britain, with which it exadly agrees. ^

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow M°rnin&
Eleven o'clock.

Die  Mer cur ii,   22o Martii,   1737a

D~mni    tarn   SpVales    quam    Temfles   prcejentes  fuertint.

TV us IVyndham, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Cafllecomer

Vic. Mob/worth
Vic. Duncannon

D^us Archiepifc. Armaran*

0"us Archiepifc, Dublin*
TVus Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D^us Epifc. M i dens*
TVus Epifc. Darens*

D"us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

TVus Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D"\is Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D~u- Epifc. Fernen* &c.

TVus Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Cloyuen*

D~us Epifc. Deren*

TVus Epifc. Clonferten* &C.

D~us Epifc. Offonens*

D~us Howth

TVus Rlayney
D*us Túllanme
TVus Eellfitld

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that 111 obedience to their Lordfliips' Order he

had waited upon his Grace the Lord Lieute-

nant, humbly to know when he would be at-
tended by this Houfe with their Addrcfs to his

Grace} and his Grace was pleafed to appoint
this Day, at Two o'clock, at the Cajile.

Cü-mmiiteeon Then the Houfe, according to Order, war ad

**"*»*>*> journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon an ingroiTed Bill, fent up by the
Commons, intitled,"An Ad for continuing and

amending feveral Laws heretofore  rrw   ^&
lating to his Majefty's Revenue, andJ (lo0d$ 5

oí 0°lajefty' ^^^^^^
effedual preventing the running

and after fome time fpent therein, ^c

The Houfe was refumed: And his G*j* thc
Lord Archbifhop of Dublin reported tr^ ^
Committee, that they had gone throVK any
faid Bill, and agreed thereunto, vvitn ̂
Amendment; and alfo compared I Qrett
with the original Tranfmifs, under tn ' Qty
Seal of Great Britain, with which it
agrees. Ordered
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. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

L>, ilTnc To-morrow Morning.

i,cblor»' Bin a H°di£'fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

x. *°r the Relief of infolvent Debtors.

*** Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee immediately, to take the faid

'" 'Uto Confideration, and compare the fame

^"'-h the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
»Oal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Then the Hottje ivas adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee thereupon ; and af-
ter fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rejunted: And the Lord Vifc.

Mafareene reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment, and alfo
compared the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

¡««¿Ht.,.     Robert Rochfort, Efq; being by Letters Pa-
**   tents, dated n° Georgii

Secundi Regis, created Lord Baron of Bel/feld,
was, in his Robes, introduced between the
Lord Blayney and the Lord Tu llamóte, alfo in
their Robes; the Gcntleman-Uftier of the
Black-Rod and Ulßer King of Arms, in his
^oat of Arms, carrying the faid Letters Pa-
tents preceding; his Lordlhip prcfented the
Jaime to the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at
the Wool-faek, who gave them to the Clerk

9|; the Parliaments, which were read at the
ahle: His Writ of Summons was alfo read,

as follows, viz.

'Wr"- ». JrE°RGlUS Secundus, Dei Gra? Magn?
t. **ntan?Franc-» et tlih.ni? Rex, Fidei Defens?
t. «f. Prcdiled? et fidel? nV Robert* Dom?
u Laron? de Bellfeld, SaPtm. Quia de ad-
m vifament? ct confeniu Reverend? in
m Ji-Risto Patri ^cfm? fidcl? et «^fm
M fl,-cer? diled? Conçu? n>? Hugord Archiep?
H Arrnacaid Primat? et Metropolit? tot? IFFnY
u ^Pcfm fid? et tyqm fine? diled? Com ¡1?
». J.r? T/'°™? Wyndham, Ar? Cane? riV did?
M R ni n r¡ Hütern* et GulieP Couol/yfY' Juitic*
M yen-» et Gen? Gubernat? nr' did? Reg5 nV
H lidd^c Concil? nV ejufd? Rni -^quibufd'
u j!Iduis et urgent* negot? nos fiat? et defens?
M Kni tfrj Hibern* ps'de et EccHas Hibern*
M concernen? quod'm Parliament? ri'r? apud
'' _>■* • /? dec'mo quarto die Novcmbris, Anno

u *v ni n"ri primo, tener? ordinav? ut iKmvob'
u ac CUm preiat? Magnat? et Procer? did? Rui
.. î?n colloquiu? haber? et tradar? Vob? igit'r
u fuP fide et ligeant? quib? nob? tenem? firm-1
M 'n.iungend? Mandamus quod confident?
„ d'd? negot? arduitat? et <g>-icul? imminent?
tc Cefiant? excufation? quacunq; did? Parliam?

M In">mediat? poftvifu? aut reception? prefent?
is Perfonalit? interfit? nobifc? ac cum Preiat3
„ Magnat? et Procerib3 p^d,* fupcr did? neeot-1
H ^adatur? vrrn? Concil? impenfur? et hoc
,, !Cl-t nos et honor? nV ac falvation? ct

si ^pfens? R~ni et Eccdi.e p*d¿ expeditioncmq;
dl$? negot? diligit? nullat? omitt? Teil? loe-»

s R

" teñen?  nr?  Gen? ct Gen?  Gubernat?   ríV
" did? Rni nri Hiberrd apud Dublin''

" die Anno R'ni nri undécimo.

" DO M F ILE."

Then his Lordlhip came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conduded to, and took his
Place at, the lower end of the Barons' Bench.

The Earl oí Cavan reported from the Lords' Repor. on
Committees for Privileges, to whom the Com- Bw-el*.».
plaint of the Right Hon. the Lord Fdowth, 1>r""]<o:-

againfi William Nugent and others, was re-

ferred; that they had examined into the Mat-

ter of the faid Complaint, and find, by the

Evidence of Martin Grady, who was fworn at

the Bar of the Houfe; that the faid Grady,
who is Butler to the Lord fdowth, having
proper Powers given him by his Lordlhip,
was in quiet and peaceable Pofíeífion of the
Houfe of Pa liaife in the Co. Galway and the
Lands thereto belonging : That on Friday the
ifb Day of this inft. March, William Nugent

of Harwood in the Co. Galway, Efq; came to

the faid Houfe, and in a peaceable manner
fpoke to the faid Grady, who informed him

to whom he belonged, and offered to ihew
him his Powers, which the (aid Nugent refufed
to read ; but declared that he would not ufe

any violent Methods to get the Poffcflion.
And yet the Lords' Committees find, that on
Sunday the 19-1- following, the faid William
Nugent, together with Miles Bourke Palrick
French, Richard Power, Thomas Fahy, all of

Reaghan ; Henry Pu x ley oí Beer haven in the

Co. Cork, Edmond Mahne Dog-boy to Anthony

Daly, Efq; of Callagh in the Co. Galway, and

Warren Davis, moil of them Papijfs, came to
the faid Houfe, armed with Pifiols, Swords,

and Halberds, and as foon as they got over the

Wall of the Yard, made feveral Shots, and

with Sledges broke open the Fore-Door, and

got into the Houfe, where they made feveral
more Shots, and that one of them cocked a
Piftol at faid Grady'* Brèaft, which he ihewed ■
him was loaded, while another gave him a
Blow with the But oía Piftol, which hurt him,
and firuck off his Wig: All which the Lord.'
Committees think to be a notorious Infult
upon the Laws, and the pu blick Peace, as
well as a high Violation of the Privilege of
this Houfe. Upon which the Lords' Commit-

tees came to the following Refolution, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this

Committee, that the faid IF F Ham Nugent,
Miles Bourke, Fat rick F 1 euch, Richard Power,

Thomas Fahy, Henry Puxtey, Edmond Ma'one

and Warren Davis, be, for the faid Breach of
Privilege, taken into the Cuftody of the Ser-
jeant at Arms attending this Houfe.

The faid Report and Refolution being again
rend at the Table, was agreed to by the
Houfe.

IT
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N IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

ÄC.O.K' Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the

Into Cuiiody. Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe, his

Deputy, or Deputies, do forthwith attach «the
Bodies of the faid William Nugent, Miles
Bourke, Patrick French, Richard Power, Thomas
Ea/.y, Henry Puxley, Edm. Mahne and Warren
Davis, and bring them in fafc Cuftody to the
Bar of this Houfe; and this iliall be a fufficient
Warrant in that behalf.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe,

his Deputy or Deputies, and every of them.

[A. Ail

MelTage from

Luminous.

Mr. Reddy *s
Hill.

committed.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, "by Mr. John Bourke and others,

Members of the faid Houfe, with an ¡ngrofled

Bill, intitled, An Ad for the Relief of the
Creditors of Daniel Reddy, Efq ; and of Dudley
Rcddy his Brother, deceafed, by Sale of their

real and perfonal Eftates, for Payment of their

Debts; to which they defire the Concurrence

of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice leéla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of the Creditors of Daniel
Reddy, Efq; and of Dudley Reddy his Brother,

deceafed, by Sale of their real and perfonal
Eftates, for Payment of their Debts.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice letla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of the Creditors of Daniel
Reddy, Efq ; and of Dudley Reddy his Brother,
deceafed, by Sale of their real and perfonal
Eftates,   for Payment of their Debts.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill ihall be committed to a feled Committee,

and that his Grace the Lord Archbiihop of
Dublin, and all the Lords prefent be the faid
Committee, whofc Lordihips are alfo to com-
pare the faid Bill with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee
that it exadly agrees therewith.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in
the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Then the Houfe proceeded to take into fur-

ConGW»" ther Confideration the Report made from the
of Work-        T       j  , n . .  x ...

Houfe -L-oras -Y/ommittees appointed to inquire into

Report.       the State of the Work-Houfe of this City, and
how the feveral Ads  of Parliament  relating
thereunto, have been executed, and came to
the following Rcfolutions, viz.

Relblved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aifembled, that Nicholas
Grubere, not being qualified to execute the
Office of Steward of the Work-Houfe, ought

not to be employed any more therein.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aiTemblcd, that George

Grubere, John Hodgjon and Elizabeth ^uayle, for

their feveral Mismanagements in their Em-

ployments in the Work-Houfe, ought never
to be employed any more therein.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aiTemblcd, that whocv
ihall hereafter  be appointed Steward ot i
Work-Houfe, ought to publiih in one or mor
of the publiek News-papers, once every ic   »
viz. within fourteen Days after the Accoun
of the Work-Houfe, ending the 25th oí u
ccmber, ihall be fettled by the Governors tni
of, or the Court of Affiftants, the gene'aI  \he
of their Accounts, as to Debts and C™,^'

Number of Perfons under the feveral 1*     ^
minations, that have been maintained
for the Year preceding, together with anved;

count of what Foundlings have been rece« ̂
what died ; how many kept in the Bo» e, ^
how many fent out;   and the Totals °   nCj,

yearly Arrears due on each particular       ^

of the Fund, with the Profit or Lofs» °
different Manufadures. , Brt)s«<.*j

It is ordered, by the Lords SÇ^/the "***
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, ()¡Iltcd
Report from the Lords' Committees,. a?foUfe of
to inquire into the State of the Work-*1 jja_
this City ; and how the feveral Ads ot ^^
ment relating thereunto have been e .

and the Refolutions of the Houfe ^^.J^e
together with the Papers referred to,      ^

fafd Report, iliall be forthwith pr'JJ    fedo
puhliihed, and that the Clerk of this tio
appoint the printing thereof. «.  Qc &<&£

A Meffage was brought from the Ho«^^ o-^¡
Commons, by Dr. Trotter and others, 1 . ^n
of the faid Houfe, to return a Bill inti <.' .fl

Ad to repeal Part of an Ad P*V ./,, I.

the io«h and n««> Years of King. c/~r thc
intitled, An Ad for the Prefervation -
Inheritance, Rights and Profits of Lan ^
longing to the Church and Perfons e
aftical ; and alfo for the more eaiyfL ^
of Arrears of Rent due to ArchbJÍW ^

Biihops, upon their Tranflation ; and tQ
quaint this Houfe, that they have agre
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

ted ff0r

V*

a.tuf"

Fnrtlicr

His Grace the Lord Primate rcporteo^^
the Lords"' Committees,   to whom  the        ^
deration of a Bill, intitled, An Ad for *      l
ing the Charity devifed by the Will ot ^
Rainey, late of Maghetafelt in the Co. I*   ^e
deny, Gent, more effedtual, and to ena
Devifees under the faid Will,  to ma^A^C
farm Leafes, and Leafes for Lives rene
for ever, was committed ; that they hf   ¡£0„,
through the faid Bill, and that all Peri«»' ^
cerned  in the Conll-quenees thereof W« ^
fented thereunto, and have agreed tot   ^^

Bill, without any Amendment _; and a,1 ^¡fs,
pared the fame with the original   1 rai   ^.^

under the Great Seal of Great Bftt*'*'
which it exadly agrees. -^j-d

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time To-morrow Morning. by

Ordered, that an in-roiled Bill, ie^Ajr
the Commons, intitled, An Ad iorIff^À
the High-Road from the Town of 1™ ̂
in the^Co. Tipperary, to the Town    j^gii
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Mines ; as alfo to the Town of Nenagh, and
from the faid Towns of Nenagh and Silver
Mines, by Shally Orchard, through the Town
of Tulla in the faid County, to the City of

L'werick ; be read a third time To-morrow
Morning.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
u'ni^Ufourned during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee upon an ingrofied Bill, fent up by the
Commons, intitled, An Ad to explain and
amend an Ad, intitled, An Ad for repairing
fhe Road leading from the Town oí MulUngar
Jn the Co. Weßmeath, through the Towns of
Rathcondra and Mevore in the faid County;
and through the Town of Ballymahon in the
Co. Longfo-d, to Lanejborough in the faid
County; and for the repairing the Road from
the faid Town of Lanejborough, to the Town
oí Rojeommon in the Co. Fofcommon -, and alfo
for amending one other Ad of the jth Year of
his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad for the
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repairing the Road leading from the Town of
Kinnegad in the Co. // \jlmeath, to the Town
of Athlone in the laid County ; and after fome

time fpent therein,

The Houje was rejumed : And the Lord

Bifhop of Meath reported from the Committee,

that they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment ;

and alfo compared the fame with the original

Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

< Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not (Mm
proceeded upon, be adjourned till To-morrow adJu,:in
Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

ta*

Die Jovisy 23o Martiiy   1737 o-

D mini   tarn   Spinales    qua m    Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D"U S     GuBERNATOR     GEN?

D~us Wyndkam, Cane?

Co. Kild.ire

Co. Antrim

Co. RofconimoH

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Nettervdle

Vie. Majfareene
v-c C. ■■/./,

**> Melt/worth
^lc- Duncamm

ni«?

ïerrirf-1''
oí Si*"t

0irYs >

TTu. Archiepifc. Armaran*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D"us Archiepifc. Cfc/eti*

D~us Epifc. ¡Widens*
TTus Epifc. Darciis?

D~us Epifc. Dunen* isce,

TTu. Epifc. Drotnorens*

D^us Epifc Elphinl
TTus Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D"us Epifc. Fernen. &c.
ITus Epifc. Alladens? &c.
TTü. Epifc. Cloynen}

TT.\_ Epifc. Deren*
D~us Epifc. Clonferfeñ* &rc.

D^us Epifc. Off .riens*

TTus Blayney
D~us Tidlat'Wrt

I
"Ort.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Mr. Edward Noy, being by Order called in,

)^as fworn at the Bar, in order to give his
Jdbmony before the Lords' Committees, to
^'hom the Confideration of a Bill, intitled,
An Ad for the Relief of the Creditors of Daniel

^Ut,-

- alv_v lor ine j^eiid OI me v_/-cuiiuis 01 Daniel

«eddy, Efq ; and of Dudley Reddy his Brother,
^eafed, by Sale of their real and perfonal
aflates for Payment of their Debts, was
committed.

■The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

l'ie Houje was rejumed.

^Thc Lord   Chancellor  reported,   that  the
{■*°ufe did Ycfterday attend his Grace the Lord
£le"tenant with their Addrefs; to which his
^race was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

My Lords,

■'• " I  am extremely   obliged to  your Lord-

u ftips for expreffing, in Vo kind a manner,

your  Satisfadion   in   my   Administration :

vol. iu. 5 s

" It hath always been my Defire to gain the

" Efteem of the Houfe of Lords ; and I fhall
u endeavour to preferve it, by taking all Oc-

" cafions to promote the Intereft of this King-
" dom."

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and AaJi_£._nd
Temporal in Parliament afiembled, that the Anfwer to
Addrefs of this Houfe to his Grace the Lord Pimei'

Lieutenant of Tuefday laft, and his Grace's
Anfwer thereunto, fhall be forthwith printed
and publifhcd, and that the Clerk of this
Houfe do appoint the printing of the laid
Addrefs and Anfwer.

The Lord Chancellor alfo reported, that
he had attended his Grace the Lord Lieute-
nant with the Refolution of this Houfe in fa-
vour of the Lord Chief Juftice Reynolds and

Mr. Baron St. Leger-, to which his Grace was
plcafcd to give this Anfwer, viz.

" I will lay this Refolution of the Houfe

" of Lords, before his Majefty."

Hod.e

!k-
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Fid.er • Bill Hodie   teriid  Vke Mta   Cft BUIa'   ÍntÍtled' An

1Cr>" ' ' Ad  for  the  further   Improvement and En-
couragement of the Fiihery of this Kingdom.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
iliall paiT?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Rowan, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Revenue-Bill Hodie tertia vice lefia eß BiVa, intitled, An

Ad for continuing and amending feveral

Laws heretofore made, relating to his Ma-

jefty's Revenue, and the more effedual pre-

venting the running of Goods.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Rowan, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to

the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

inioivent Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Debtor. BUI, Aa for the ReUcf q{ infolvent Debtors.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Rowan, to ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to.
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

His Grace the Lord Archbiihop of Dublin
reported from the Lords' Committees, to whom
the Confideration of a Bill, intitled, An Act
for the Relief of the Creditors of Daniel Reddy,

Efq; and of Dudley Reddy his Brother, de-
ceafed, by Sale of their real and perfonal Ef-
tates for Payment of their Debts, was com-
mitted ; that they had gone through the faid
Bill, and agreed thereunto, without any

Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of the Creditors of Daniel

Reddy, Efq; and oí Dudley Reddy his Brother,
deceafed, by Sale of their real and perfonal
Eftates, for Payment of their Debts.

The Qiieition was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Rowan, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice [eclajß Billa, intitled, An

Mr. Rcddy's
Bill,

Mr. Rainey'»

Bill,
a,v c.»" y nina, lnutiea, «an

Wi. r rendenng the Charity devifed by the
Will of Hugh Rainey, late of Magherafelt in
™c ^-o. Londonderry, Gent, more effedual,
and to enable the Devifees under the faid
vviil, to make Fee-farm Leafes, and Leafes
tor Lives renewable for ever.

OF    THE {hM^.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill

iliall país?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Rowan, to ac-
quaint them that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An T«mJ
Ad   for  repairing the  High-Road  from tnc
Town of Tomivarah in the Co. Tipperary,   °
the Town of Silver  Mines-,  as  alfo  to tn
Town of Nenaoh, and from the faid Towns o
Nenagh and Silver Mines,  bv Shally Ofcnil!£j
through, the Town of Tulla in the faid County,
to the City of Limerick. ...      •«■

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bi
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of ^rj
mons, by Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Rowan, to acq ^
them, that this Houfe hath agreed to tnc
Bill, without any Amendment. _   f

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intit!e^-tied, f '
Ad to explain and amend an Ad, m n^om

An Ad for repairing the Road leading
the Town of Mu iUngar in the Co. Wif»
through the Towns of Rathcondra and ^ ^
in the faid County, and through the TO,

Balymahon in the Co. Longford, to LafifJW £G
in the faid County ; and'fbr the repairing   ^
Road from the faid Town oí Laneßoroug11^
the Town of Rofcommon in the Co. RoA° ̂  yth
and alfo for amending one other Ad oí .*#

Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled, A    {hc

for the repairing the Road leading f    ,   t0

Town of Kinnegad in the Co. Weft**™
the Town of Athlonc in the faid County-

The Queftion was put, Whether this *>
iliall pafs ? paffii»

It was refolved in the Affirmative. „,..">
TT    r   A Com-" M*

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe or 0l„„,,

mons, by Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Rowan, to acq     j     ;><•
a.1_ .1.,.    al    ■:    1 T a-       L..a.U    „ „~ff>A    ÍO   tllC C

plefun

them,  that thisHoufe hath agreed to
Bill, without any Amendment.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during
to robe.

The  Houfe  was  refumed:   And, A'tAt/V*

His Grace William Duke of D^A^cTl f*0
Lord Lieutenant General and General ' ^s,
nor of Ireland, being arrayed in Ro>'a onics
entered the Houfe with the ufual Cere
of Gras-ideur; the Earl of AntrimJ'^f&
the Sword of State, and the Earl of A"T g^s
Cap of Maintenance; three Noblemen s ^
bearing the Train of the Royal Ro.bcc:t)I1g¿

Grace the Lord Lieutenant making nis ^^.«j
to the Throne, afcended the fame, an a « ^
himfelf in the Chair of State under u       t,

,A¡

nopy„V|Vi -11 the Lords  Spiritual and J e' ,^,1,
ftanding   robed   in   their  Places,   OBC
till their Lordiliips took their Seats. ^

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling» <of¡ thclh
with his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, a^nd¡„g
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ftanding on the right hand of the Chair of
State, commanded the Gentlcman-Ufher of
the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of

Commons, and acquaint them, that it is his
Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure, they
attend him immediately in the Houfe of Peers.

And the Houfe of Commons, with their
Speaker, being come, were conduded to the
Bar, with the ufual Ceremonies.

Then   the Clerk   of  the  Crown  read the
Titles of the Bills to be pafied as follow,  viz.

*• An Ad for continuing and amending feve-
ral Laws heretofore  made relating  to his
Majefty's Revenue, and the more eftedual
preventing the running of Goods.

2* An Ad for the further Encouragement of

the Hempen and Flaxen Manufactures.

3- An Ad to explain and amend an Ad, in-
titled, An Ad for preventing Inconvenicn-

cies that may happen by Privilege of Par-
ment.

4- An Ad that all Proceedings in Courts of
Juftice within this Kingdom fiiall be in the
Englifh Language.

5. An Ad for the more effedual preventing
the inlifting of his Majefty's Subjeds to
ferve as Soldiers in foreign Service, without
his Majefty's Licenfe.

6. An Ad to prevent malicious maiming and
wounding, and to prevent carrying fecret
Arms.

7- An Ad for inforcing and making perpetual
an Ad, intitled, An Ad for the preferving
all fuch Ships and Goods thereof which fhall
happen to be forced on Shore or ftranded
upon the Coafts of this Kingdom, and alfo
for infliding the Puniraient of Death on
H-ch as íliall wilfully burn, fink or defiroy
ohips.

8* An Ad for allowing further Time to Per-
fons in Offices to qualify themfclvcs, pur-

f'iant to an AQ, intitled, An Ad to prevent
the further Growth of Popery, and for
giving further Eafe to Protejlant Difientcrs,
w'th refped to matrimonial Contrads.

9- An Ad for the buying and felling of all
Sorts of Corn and Meal and other Things
therein mentioned, by Weight, and for the
more eftedual preventing the Frauds com-
nutted in the buying and felling thereof;
and for regulating the Price and Aftize of
, read, and for better regulating the Mar-
kets.

°LÄn Ad for the better Prefervation of the
^anie.

' *»n Ad for reviving, continuing, and ex-

Prilling and amending feveraftemporary
Statutes, and for other Purpofes therein
Mentioned.

l2^An Ad for the further Improvement and
encouragement of the Fiihery of this King-
dom.

!3» An Ad to repeal Part of an Ad palTcd in
»e to* and 11* Years of King Charles I.

5 S 2

intitled, An Ad for the Prefervation of the
Inheritance, Rights and Profits of Lands
belonging to the Church and Perfons ee-
clefiaftical ; and alfo for the more cafy Re-
cowry oí Arrears of Rent due to Arcb-
bifiiops and Bifhops, upon their Tranilation.

14. An Ad for the Relief of infol vent Debtors.

15. An Ad to explain and amend an Ad, in-

titled, An Act for repairing the Road lead-

ing from the Town of Mullingar in the Co.
IFejhneath, thro' the Towns of Rathcondra
and Mevorc in the faid County, and through
the Town of Ballymahon in the Co. Longford,
to Lanejborough in the faid Co. and tor the
repairing the Road from the laid Town of
Lane/borough to the Town of Rofcommon in
the Co. Rojeommon-, and alfo for amending
one other Ad of the 7th Year of his prefent
Majefty, intitled, An Ad for the repairing
the Road leading from the Town of Kin-

negad in the Co. Weßmeath, to the Town
of Athlone in the faid County.

16. An Ad for repairing the High-Road from
the Town of Tomivarah in the Co. Tipperary,
to the Town of Silver-Mines ; as alfo to
the Town oí Nenagh-, and from the faid
Towns of Nenagh and SiFer-Mines, by
Sha/ly Orchard through the Town of Tulla

in the faid County, to the City oí Limerick.

17. An Ad for the further explaining and
amending the feveral Ads of Parliament
now in Force for ereding Lamps in the

City oí Dublin, and Liberties thereof.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Allent, fevcrally, in
thefe Words, viz.

" Le Roy le vcult. "

iS. An Ad to enable Charles CooteoiCoo/e-hill,
in the Co. Cavan, Efq; to charge his Eftate
fettled on his Intermarriage, with a further
Sum of _¿'8coo for the Portions and Pro-
vifions of three or more younger Children,
whether Sons or Daughters or Loth, fo as
the fame, with the Sum of ^4000, charged

thereon by the faid Settlement, do not
amount to more than ¿'2000 a-p;ece for fuch

younger Children, if equally divided, upon
the Coniiderations therein mentioned.

19. An Ad for rendering the Charity devifed

by the Will of Hugh Rainey, ' late of
Magherafelt in the Co. Londonderry, Gent,
more eftedual ; and to enable the Devifees
under the faid Will to make Fee-farm
Leafes, and Leafes for Lives renewable for
ever.

20. An Ad for the Relief of the Creditors of
Daniel Reddy, Efq; and of Dudley Reddy his
Brother, deceafed, by Sale of their real and
pcrfonal Eftates, for Payment of their
Debts.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Afient, fevcrally, in
thefe Words, viz.

" Soit fail comme il eß defiré. "

Then
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Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was
pleafed to make a Speech to both Houfes of
Parliament, as follows, vit. ,

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I HAVE, with great Satisfadion, given his

Majefty's Royal Âffent to the feveral Laws
prepared by you, during the Courfe of this
Seffion,and hope they will very much promote
the general Good of this Kingdom, and there-
by anfwer the gracious Intentions of his Ma-

jefty, who hath always in view the true In-

terdis of his Feople.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

I have his Majefty's Commands to thank
vou for the Readinefs and Unanimity you
nave fhewn in granting the ufual Supplies,
which fhall be laid out for the Service of
the Publick with all poffible Frugality.

The Law now paffed, to prevent the per-
nicious Pradice of running Goods, cannot
fail, when fully executed, of having a good
Effed, as well with regard to the due Col-
ledion and Increafe of the Revenue, as to the
Encouragement of the fair Trader.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I have nothing in particular to recom-
mend to you, on your Return to your feve-
ral Countries, being well fatisfied, that you
will, in your refpedive Stations, put the Laws
«ridly and impartially in Execution ; encou-
rage an hearty Union among Proteßants, and
difcountenance and puniih Profanenefs and

Immorality. I need not mention to you, that
your maintaining the Dignity of the Crown,
and a due Submiffion to the Magiftrate, will
he the fureft Means to prefcrve the publick
Peace and Tranquillity.

I am very glad my iincere Intentions to
ferve this Kingdom, have proved acceptable
to both Houfes : The obliging Notice you have
taken of my Condud, will greatly encourage
me to purfue the fame Methods and ufe the
fame Endeavours I have hitherto done, for ad-
vancing the Welfare and Happinefs of this

Nation.    And I affure you, that on my Re-
turn into his Majefty's roval Prefence, I «*"
faithfully report to his Majefty the many W-
ftances you have given of your Loyalty an
Affedion to his Perfon and Government.

After which, the Lord Chancellor, by hi«
Grace's Command, faid :

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IT   is  his   Grace   the   Lord   Lie^1^^
Pleafure, that this Parliament be Pror0SUt.,  a
Tuefday the 25th Day of April next, to be v J
here held ; and this Parliament is acC°r{ f/U
prorogued to Tuefday the  2sth Day °

next.

& Memorandum : The Parliament hing ̂
fit on Tuefday the 25M Day of ty^L] ^
was, before the appointed Time of Aj T , l¡¡g
Proclamation of the Lords Jufnes, < ' , !a
13M Day ./April, 1^8,further f^f^ j0A
Thurfday the 2 \ft Day of December, rie
lowing.

to

Xf Memorandum: The Paidiani£^he1'^^,
jü on Thurfday the 2 ifl Day of ̂ cC¡fL)ng, * kl
it was, before the appointed Time of " t^ß the
Proclamation of the Lords JußlceSA t,rorog'ie'*<
iGth Day of December, \n^AurtkT loo
to Thurfday the $d Day of May,  ll^'

>& Memorandum: The P^'f'^.fua, ß

fit on Thurfday the ̂ d Day of ^¿¡¡„¡, If
was, before the appointed Time of m ,{eJ the
Proclamation of the Lords Jußces> -,ted to
xph Day of April, 1739, further JW¡fctfg.
Thurfday the 16th Day o/Auguft,/w

^ Memorandum: The Parlif^'^,
fit on Thurfday the iGlh Day of A«|r^, by
it was, before the appointed Time of M* A¡ fne
Proclamation of the Lords ?uJ&*T> r0gUed to
nth Day of Auguft, 1739, further prwf , fol-
Thurfday the \th Day of Odoücr, «^
lowing.
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Die  Mar lis y   ç° O ctobris y

Anno Regni Sereniiîimi Dm Georgii Secundi, MagnaBritannia^

Francia Se Hiberniay Regis, Fidei Defens3 &c. Decimo-tertio;

Annoque  Domini,   1739a

D~nïni   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temp"les   prajenies fucrunt.

D~US      GuBERNATOR      G  E N ?

^"us  Canc?

Co, Thmond

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Darnley

Co. Bef'sborough

Vic. Strangford

Vic Maffareene

Vie. Moiltltjoy

Vic. St rabatte

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Limerick

EH is Archiepifc. Artnacan?

TTus Archiepifc. Dublin?

D~us Epifc. Miden;?
ITus Epifc. linens?
TTus Epifc. Elphin?
TTus Epifc. Fernen? &c.
D~us Epflc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. ¿D/rar-*

D~us TiilLimorc

k'Ci,

'^V H.\hf,.R,ght„Hon-/^/ >,/,,,,  Efq; Lord
High Chancellor of/r,/W, as Speaket to the
Houfe of I eers   being attended from without
he Bar by the Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-

«od, and Ulfier King of Arms, in his Coat of
annn.' í"?"6 Th'S LordihiP's Letters Patents,
^pointing hmi Lord High Chancellor of Ire-
before th^?e delivered t0 him at the Steps
^ Lette- Phmne: HÍS L°rdilliP kid do"n
kneelinT f-'US upou the Chair of State,
them t.f V fr0m thence took anfl delivered
We e .    íhc Clerk of the Parliaments, which
I),v     f     *! the Table' and bear Datc the 7,h

W "rf^^ in the  13th Year of King
.** --1.    His   Writ of Summons was  alfo

*?• as follows, «,___.

U ¿^EORGE the Second, by the Grace of
" K °^ <^'eal Britain, France and ire land,

X. 'ng-- Defender of the Faith, and fo forth •

.. ¿° °ur trufty and well-beloved Counfellor
x, g?*« >,v/,7/, Efq; Chancellor of our faid

" t h nx°m °t I>cl"ndx greeting : Wii i. r e a s by

U We'll u .ÍCe and Confcnt of °ur trufty and
" pa "be,ovcdCounrellors, the moft Reverend
«. p iner 1 n Go », Hugh Archbiihop of Armagh,
" Ef,m "J? °f a11 Ireland> Thomas Wyndham,
" äJ* ^hancc-alor of our faid Kingdom of
* tie' and WilIiam Conolly, Efq; mir Juf-

" ourf Genirral   and  General  Governors   of

"/  a;d Kingdom of Ireland, and our Privy
" did nCl1   °f   our   faid     Kingdom;       We
.«      n^ order  a  Parliament   to    be  held   at
" v.     •    0n the Hth Day oí November, which
" He* 'V''^ ^ear T727' *°r arduous and ur-

" an I n       f8' concermng us and the  State

of.i     <nce °f our Kingdom of Ireland and

" injoining, command you, that all other
" Things laid afide, you be pcrfonally prefent
" at our faid Parliament immediately after
" Sight or Receipt hereof, with us and with
" others of our Council, to treat of the afore«
" faid Affairs, and to give your Advice; and
" this you may in no wife omit. Witnefs
" our Lieutenant General and General Goror-
" nor of our fiiid Kingdom of Ireland, at
" Dublin, the o-h Day oi ÜClober, in the I3lh
" Year of our Reign.

" DO MX f LE. "

" 0j*   .—; "*-*= or our rvingaom or ireiana and

? the P ?Iï0rch of Ireland; and there with
Kin h ' NohIcs and Peers of our faid

.   «dom, to confer and treat:   Wc ftridly
V()l. in.

1

Then his Lordlhip, having taken the Oaths,
and made and fuMcribed the Declaration, and'
ha\ing alfo taken and fubferibed the Oath of
Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes, took his
Place on the Wool-fack.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right Hon. Brahazon,  Lord Vifcount „ ,

Duucanuon, being by  Letters   Patents, dated £íí°L ,
the 6* Day of Oclober, ¡n  the   13'"   Year tfKS.
King Gedrge II,  created Earl  of Bejsborough,
was,   in  his Robes, introduced between the
7.     1  j M°",n  ¿binder  and  the Earl  of
Drogheda, alfo in their Robes; the Gentleman-
Ulhcr of the Black-Rod and  Uljler King of
Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying the faid

Letters Patents preceding;   His Lordlhip pre-
fented the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on
his Knee,  at the Wool-fack,  who gave them

to the Clerk of the Parliaments,   which were

read at the Table : His Writ of Summons was
alfo read, as follows, viz.

r " GEORGE
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His Writ.
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upon the Death of his Father James late Lor   ^^
Vifc. Strabane, and delivered his Writ   m u    ^^
accuftomed manner,  and came to «* *■     ' 0
and took the Oaths, and made and ¡«oler
the Declaration, and alfo took and fubicr.o

GEORGE the Second, by the Grace of
God of Great Britain, France and Irehmd,
King, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth;
To our rieht truftv and well-beloved Coufin

i"*! __   J  . r\      i       r  n   r I_/.
juuui ni;iii uuiiv -JSSUV»-.-" -- tne i;eciaration, ana ano tuuts. ««••■• -•-

" and Counsellor Brabazon Earl oíB>f borough,    the Qath of abjuration, purfuant to the at*
u çreeting.i   Whereas,   by the Advice and    tmcs_
" Confent of our right trufty and well-beloved - -'-•■-

" Counfellors, the^Moft Reverend Father in
" Go n, ÄWA Arehbilhop oí Armagh, Primate

" of all' Ireland, Thomas Wyndham, Efq; Chan-
" cellor of our faid Kingdom of Ireland, and
" William Couolly, Efq; our Juftiees General
** and General Governors of our faid King-

*** dorn of Ireland, and our Privy-Council of
" our faid Kingdom ; We did order a Parlia-
" ment to be held at Dublin on the i+th Day

Then the Houfe was adjourned during F^ll" '; '
to robe.

The. Houfe was refumed :  And ff're, V1'1***'

His  Grace   William Duke  of  D^'lv
Lord Lieutenant General and General o°
nor of Ireland, being arrayed in royal K
entered the Houfe with the ufual Cercn
of Grandeur ;  the Earl of Drogheda ̂JJ^
the Sword of State,  and the Earl of Vf"     ^ment to be held at Dublin on the  Hm way    tue aworo or otate,  ana mc x,a^ r; bjetnfn's

of November, which was in the Year 1727,    the Cap of Maintenance ;  three 1       Rohc.
s      ._a.    Aa-TY*.,,,-.omY™       Ç«-.„n    Y»o^Y,,,     s- U*>   Ti-Q,' n     nf  the.    KOY*" s.:»for arduous and urgent Affairs concerning

us, and the State and Defence of our King-
dom of Ireland, and of the Church of Ire-

land: We ftridly injoining, command you,
under the Faith and Allegiance by which

you are bound to us, that, confidering the

Difficulty of the faid Affairs, and Dangers

impending, all Excufes being laid afide, you
be perfonally prefent at our aforefaid Par-

making «jSons bearing  the Train  of the K°Ya.
His Grace the Lord Lieutenant, "^^ ¿nu
Congé to the Throne, afcended the U    ' the

feated himfelf in the Chair of State «"       ral
Canopy; all the Lords Spiritual and l     *cd,
ftanding robed  in   their  Places,   un
till then- Lordihips took their Seats. ¿ c^

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, <-. ^^
with his Grace the Lord Lieutenant; an       ofue perionany  ^icicssl as. uui  aiuiuu.u 1 a.- with his Lrrace tnc L,oru Liie-ui-c«»*--' a-.La¡r 01

" liament, immediately after Sight or Receipt ftanding on the  right hand  of the **        Qc
« hereof,   with  us;   and   with  the  Prelates, State    commanded  the  Gentleman-          hat
«• t\t~li„„ „„a p«.„„ ^c mi, r«,Yi w,„r,A~™   f~ ,    A,   ,   ™   s .    r-    -,- .   a.i.„rvss--nmon-*>i     _

........        ~-a   , ~— ...a«.        wav-        »   a ~. „ .^ ^, ^tatC,        COIHlllilllüCQ        tUC       SJCSSISS""- JUUt

nd Peers of our faid Kingdom, to    the Black-Rod to fignifyto the Cofljtn     'fure,
the aforefaid Affairs, and to give    it ¡s his Gracc the Lord Lieutenant s r »       of

A    "* - ■ " * ----- '-*"*- • -      1    -    the r*ou

they attend him lmmcuiatcly m u

V*frot*nt

Strangford,

Vifcount

Mairarecnc,

. .»1

Nobles a

" treat of ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
" your Advice : And this you may in no wife

" omit, as you tender us and our Honour,

u and the Safety and Defence of the faid

" Kingdom and Church, and the Difpatch of

" the faid Affairs. Witnefs our Lieutenant

" General and General Governor of our faid

" Kingdom of frehuid, at Dublin, the 9th Day

" of Oktober, in the 13th Year of our Reign.

« DO MEILE."

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the

Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;

and was afterwards conduded to, and took his

Place at, the lower end of the Earl's Bench.

This Day, the Right Hon. Philip Lord Vifc.

Strangford, fat firft in Parliament, upon the
Death of his Father Endymion, late Lord Vifc.

Strangford, and delivered his Writ in the
accuftomed manner, and came to the Table,

and took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Sta-
tutes.

Alfo, this Day, the Right Won.'Clotworthy
Lord Vifc. Maffareene fat firft in Parliament
upon the Death of his Father, Clotworthy, late
Lord Vifc. Maffareene, and delivered his Writ
in the accuftomed manner, and came to the
Table, and took the Oaths, and made and fub-
feribed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

And alfo, this Day, the Right Hon. James

Lord Vifc. Strabane, fat firft  in  Parliament,

Peers.

And the Houfe of Commons ̂ in*    d l0
they, with their Speaker,   were con
the Bar, with the ufual Ceremonies

Then his Gracc the  Lord Lieute
pleafed to make  a Speech to

Parliament, as follows, viz.

come

du<3C(

r.ii"

,nant *»

both Houf^

My Lords and Gentlemen,
-that    ^rd f>*

IT   is   with  the  grcateft Satisfacen      ̂  gj
obcy his  Majefty's Commands to  «       \ciice
again in Parliament; and,from t'ie^ k Ser-
I have had of your Zeal for the¿."C^laíeffy's
vice,   I  pcrfuade  myfelf,  that  hl'    -pifare
gracious Intentions of promoting t if    ^ cf„
and Happinefs of this Kingdom, W»1
fedually anfwered. p     purcpt

The prefent Situation of AÇ ."«'"ftrongty
hath made it neceffary for his Majelty, ̂ 0„r
to exert his Power for the Protedio» ^^
Trade and Commerce abroad : It v**1 ^ ^oii\e
become us to ihew our utmoft Zea rntnent»

for the Support of his Majefty's <?oVL h as
and the Proteftant Religion, aÇal"l,rranqul1'"
iliall dare to difturb the Peace and

lity, we fo happily enjoy.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
«•""-ililccrs to r ,

I „ave ordered the proper O« t0 be
pare the feveral Accounts and Li tu        lT1,n'1
aid before you.   I have nothing m gg
from his Maiefty to ̂ ^/tha^W ^
plies: And you may be aflured, that bc
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he frugally managed, and applied to the Sup-
port of the Eftablifhment, and the Defence
and Security of this Kingdom.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I think myfelf obliged to take Notice to
you, that an Ad has been palled in Great
Britain, for taking off (after the firft Day of
May 1-740) the Subfidies payable to his Ma-
Je%, upon Woollen or Bay-yarn imported
mto Great Britain from this Kingdom ; and
ror giving Liberty of carrying Wool and
Woollen-yarn and Manufadures into certain
Ports 0f Great Britain, from feveral Ports of
this Kingdom, from whence they could not
formerly be exported. That this Ad may
have its full Effed for the Advantage of
both Kingdoms, it will deferve your moft fe-
rious Conlideration, what Methods will be
moft likely to prevent the clandeftine and il-
legal Exportation of thofe Commodities to
foreign Parts, which muft, in the end, prove
detrimental both to Great Britain and Ireland,
whofe true Interefts are infeparable.

I am likewife to acquaint you, that his
Majefty obferves, with much Satisfadion, the
Increale oí your Linen and Hempen Manu-
fadures. and to aflure you, that you may

depend upon his royal Favour and Protedion,
in the improving and extending to the utmoft,
a Trade fo beneficial to this Nation.

I hope it is unncccfiary for me to give
you further Afiurances of my Readinefs to

concur with you in every thing that may con-
gee to the Pu blick Good.

ix,..-
■-.vï

¡-»cl

Tl
nen his Grace  the Lord Lieutenant was

heated to withdraw, and was attended as he

ntered; and the Commons returned to their
Houfe.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to unrobe.

Oh       Houfe   was   refitmed:   And   the   Lord
pancellor reported his Grace the Lord Lieu-
e,--*nt's Speech;  and the fame being  aftcr-

VVurd^ read at the Table,

_Jt is ordered, by the  Lords Spiritual  and
temporal  in Parliament  afiembled, that his
race the Lord Lieutenant's Speech, delivered

_n's Day from the Throne to both Houfes of
..chaînent, fhall be forthwith printed and pub-
m^o-,  ;,nd that the Clerk of this Houfe do
appoint the printing thereof,

f °clolved, that an  humble Addrefs be pre-
ved to his Majefiy, to return our moft fin-

tcrc and hearty Thanks for his Majefty's gra-
'°us Intentions of promoting the Happinefs

«ad Welfare of this Kingdom, which we have
_• perienced upon every Occafion ; and at the
*°-)e time earneftly to intreat his Majefty to
Relieve, that we will ufe our beft Endeavours
rlllt they may  on our Part, be eflcdually an-
Ivvcrcd.

To allure his Majefiy, that the prefent
Situation of Affairs in Europe, having made it

neceflary for his Majefiy firongly to exert his
Power for the Protedion of our Trade and

Commerce abroad, our Lives and Fortunes are ___ .
r if r  1  •      is it        Arldref.

not fo dear to us, as the bnpport oí his Ma- rcft-lved.
jefiy's Government, and the Prefervation of
the Protefiant Religion : And that his Ma-
jelly may, with Confidence, depend upon our

utmoft Zeal at Home, in Cafe any Perfonä
can be fo daring as to attempt to difturb the
Peace and Tranquillity, vvc at prefent lb hap-
pily enjoy.

To declare, that being fcnfible of the Ad-
vantage we have a Profped of receiving from
an Ad of Parliament lately pafied in Great
Britain, in relation to exporting Wool and

Woollen Manufadures from this Kingdom
into feveral Ports oí Great Britain, we think it
incumbent upon us to endeavour, as far as in
us lies, that this Ad may have its full Efied
for the Advantage of both Kingdoms; and for
that Purpofe, that we will take into our moft
ferious Conlideration, what Methods will be
moft likely to prevent the clandeftine and
illegal Exportation of thofe Commodities into
foreign Parts, which, in the End, muft prove
detrimental to Great Britain and Ireland, whofe
true Interefts arc moft certainly infeparable.

To afiure his Majefty, that the Encourage-
ment he has been gracioufly plea fed to give to
our Linen and Hempen Manufadures, and his
Majefty's kind Afiurance of his royal Favour
and Protedion, in improving and extending
to the utmoft, a Trade fo beneficial to this
Nation, fliall ever meet with all the Acknow-

ledgments that arc due from the moft grateful
People, to a Prince fo defirous of the Welfare
of his Subjeds.

And to exprefs our Obligation to his Ma-
jefty, for continuing his Grace the Duke of
Devonßiire in the Government of this King-
dom, fince the Experience we have already

had of his Grace in that Station, gives us the
ftrongeft Afiurance of all the Bleifings this
Nation can enjoy under a wife and juft Admi-
nistration.

Ordered, that the Lord Tullamore and all the Commit*, to
Lords prefent, ftiall be,  and arc hereby,  ap- P"jP-"*
pointed a Committee, to prepare the faid Ad-      "'*"

drefs, purfuant  to the foregoing Refolution,
and  all  Lords who fhall pîeafe to   come to
the faid Committee, are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning at Ten o'clock, in
the Committee-Chamber,  near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs of Thanks
be pre fen ted to his Grace thcLord Lieutenant,
for his Grace's Speech, delivered this Day from
the Throne to both Houfes of Parliament.

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop of Derry and

all the Lords prefent, ihall be, and are hereby,
appointed a Committee, to prepare the faid

r 2 Addrefs;
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Addrefs; and all Lords who ihall pleafe to
come to the faid Committee, are to have Voices
therein.

nd
It  is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that "
Lord Bifiiop of Kildare ihall be, and he is nere-
by, defircd to  preach   before this Houle

of

Their Lordihips, or any five of the*, to    ^.^^^^ ^J^niber next,
meet To-morrow Morning,  at half an Hour    Ctinjl-Cliunl   on   the   5     ot f
ra    m       . 1    1    •    ai    A■ ,^,^'iiir-p n-mml-srr     being appointed a Day ot   inanKiy»    o      .after Ten o clock, in the Committee-^namotr, * --

near the  Houfe of Peers,  adjourn  as   they
pleafe, and report.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Lord Biihop of Meath ihall be, and he is here-
by, deiired to preach before this Houfe at
Chriß-Church, on the 23d Inft. being an Anni-

verfary Thankfgiving for the Deliverance of
Û\e Prole fiant s in this'Kingdom from the Popi/k
Maffacrc in 1641.

the happy Deliverance of the three Eftat"
England from the intended Maffacre by ̂ l   s
powder; and alfo for the happy Arrival or
late Majcfty King William III. of glorious1
mory, on this Day, for the Deliverance 01
Church and thefe Nations.

Adjourned till To-morrow tW»^1
£ leven dclock.

d

Die Mer cur ii,   io°   Offoùris,   1739 o.

D~tn~ni   tarn    SpVales   quam   Temfles   prafentes   fuerunt.

TVus Archiepifc. Armaran*

D~us Aichiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Fernen* ftrc.

D~us Epifc. AlleJ ¡m' &c.
D"*us Epifc. Demi*

V. Doncrailc

takesihc

Oaihs, &c.

A-jdrefi to
the Kin».

D""us Canc?

Co. Thomond

Co. Meath

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Darn/ey

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Maffarecne

Vic. Sirabane

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Molef-worth

Vic. Limerick

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

This Day the Right Hon. Arthur Mohun,
Lord Vifc*. Doneraile, fat firft in Parliament,
upon the Death of his Father Arthur late Lord
Vifc. Doneraile, and delivered his Writ in the
accuftomed Manner, and came to the Table,

and took the Oaths, and made and fu1 feribed

the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed

the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the
Statutes.

The Lord Tullamore reported from the Lords'
Committees, appointed to prepare an Addrefs

to his Majefty, purfuant to the Refolution of
this Houfe of Yefterday, that they had pre-
pared an Addrefs accordingly, which he read
in his Place, and after delivered in at the
Table, where the fame was again read, and,
with an Amendment, agreed to by the Houfe,
as follows, viz.

To the KING';  moft Excellent Majefly,

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament aifembled.

Meß gracious Sovereign,

WE your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal
Subjeds, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament affembled, return your Majefly our

D*U8 Howth
TVus Tullamore

r jvta-
moft iincere and hearty Thanks for y° ot\n%
jefty's gracious Intentions of pr. j0,n,

the Happinefs and Welfare of this Nui B Qc,
which we have experienced upon e A^gt
cafion. And at the fame time earneit y ^
your Majefly to believe, that we will ^
befl Endeavours, that they may, on o
be effedually anfwered. , M

crratula**
With Hearts full of Joy, we ^f^c y0nr

your Majefly, on the late encreaie ft;and
royal Family, which affords us the Í« cfc&s
moft pleafing Profpcd, of having "¡f ppear
of thofe Virtues, which fo confpicuoully ' Fp0f.
in your Majefty, continued to our lat r
terity, under a Succeffion of Princes o   ;
Majefty's royal Houfe. ..

• pin'of"-'

The prefent Situation of Affairs ,nwajelty
having made it neceffary for yollp tc¿tion

ftronglyto exert yourPower for the * $)&"

of our Trade and Commerce abroad, _ Qüt

bly beg Leave to affure your Majefty» ^ as

Lives and Fortunes are not Co dear ^¿

the Support of your Majefty's Governing ̂
the Proteftant Religion: And your l J¿p
may, with Confidence, depend "P c:m
utmoft Zeal at Home, in Cafe any en ^^
be fo daring as to attempt to difturb ^ jjy
and Tranquillity we at prefent io
enjoy. Being
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Being íenllblc of the Advantages we have

a Profoed of receiving from an Ad of Parlia-

ment, lately pafied inGreat Britain, in relation
t0 exporting Wool and Woollen Manufadures
from this Kingdom into feveral Ports oí Great
Britain-, we think it incumbent upon us, to

endeavour, as far as in us lies, that this Ad
jnay have its full Effed for the Advantage of
-both Kingdoms; and for that Purpofe, will
take into our moft ferious Confidcration what
Methods will be moft likely to prevent the
clandeftine and illegal Exportation of thofe
Commodities into foreign Parts, which, in the
End, muft prove detrimental both to Great
Britain and Ireland, whofe true Interefts are
n*oft certainly infeparable.

The Encouragement your Majefty has been
gracioufly pleafed to give to our Linen and
Hempen Manufadures, has raifed them to
their prefent flourifin'ng Condition, and your
Majefty's kind Afiurances of your royal Favour
and Protedion,*in the improving and extend-
ing to the utmoft, a Trade fo beneficial to this
Nation, lhall ever meet with all the Acknow-
ledgments that are due from the moft grateful
People to a Prince, fo defirous of the Welfare
of his Snbjeds.

We cannot here omit returning our Thanks
to your Majefty, for continuing his Grace the
Duke of Devon/hire in the Government of this
Kingdom : The Experience we have already
had of his Grace in that Station, giving us the
ftrongeft Afiurance of all the Blclfings this
Nation can enjoy, under a wife and juft Ad-
nu'nifiration.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
Si ls G'ace the Lord Lieutenant by the whole
■Houfe, in order to have the fame laid before
nis Majefty.

The Lord Bifhop of Derry reported from

the Lords' Committees appointed to prepare
an Addrefs of Thanks to his Grace the Lord
Contenant, for his Grace's Speech delivered
pe«erday from the Throne to both Houfes of
__ arHament ; that they had prepared an Addrefs
^^cordingly, which he read in his Place, and
after delivered in at the Table, where the
ame was again read, and agreed to by the

tfnufe, as follows, viz.

To his Grace

William Duke of Devon shire,

Lord  Lieutenant   General   and   General
Governor of Ireland.

^e humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament afiembled.

fea w
May it pleafe your Grace,

our moft hearty Thanks to your Grace, for
your excellent Speech delivered from the
Throne to both Houfes of Parliament, and
with the utmoft Sincerity to congratulate your

Grace on your Return to this Kingdom.

Your Grace's inviolable Attachment to his

Majefty's Service, your Delire and Care to

promote the Happinefs of this Nation, and
your known Prudence and Humanity, cannot
fail to fecuie to us the Continuance of thofe
Advantages which we have already experi-
enced from your mild and juft Adminiftration.

The tender and fatherly Concern which his
Majefty hath ihewn for the Interefts of his
People, and the Protedion of their Trade and
Commerce, muft fill our Hearts with Aficdion
and Gratitude; and will engage us to exert
our moft vigorous Endeavours in the Support
of his Ma lefty's Government and the Pi o-
teßanl Religion, againft the Attacks of thofe
who envy us the Profperity which we enjoy
tinder them. And we Cannot without the
higheft Satisfadion ohferve, that our Zeal in
this Canfe will the moft effedually appear by
a ftrid Adherence to thofe Principles, by which
your Grace and your Family haVe been fo
remarkably diftinguiihed.

We perceive the good Efteds of your Grace's
Influence, in having the Duties on our Wool-
len-Yarn taken off, and the Opportunities of
carrying our Woollen Manufadures into Great
Britain inlargcd. And we will, on our Part,
take proper Methods to prevent all illegal
Exportations, which are attended with Con-
fequences prejudicial to the Trade of both
Kingdoms.

Thefe, and the many Inftanccs which we
have felt, of his Majefty's royal Bounty and
Favour to us, in the extending the Trade of
our Linen and Hempen Manufadures, give us
the greateft Reafon to hope that we ihall be-
come a flouriihing and a happy Nation.

We want no other Afiurance of your Grace's

favourable Intentions to this Country, than

what may be found in your Condud towards
us, which hath been to recommend only thofe

things to our Care, which it is manifeitly both
our Duty and our rnterefl to promote.

S..-- -.2

^-.«i p    E the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

rarliament afiembled,  beg Leave to  return

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the whole
Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, humbly
to know, when he will bc attended by this
Houfe with their Addrefs to his Majefiy, and
alfo the Addrefs of this Houfe to his Grace.

Adjourned   fill   To-morrow   Morning,   at
EL vert dclock.

vol. m. ç u Die
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Die   Jovisy   IIo   OclobriSy   1739a

D^riini   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temp"les   prajentes   fuerunt.

D~us   Canc-

Co. Thomotid

Co. Drogheia
Co. Moiint Alexander

Co. Eefiborough

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Molrfworth

Vic. Limerick

TTu_ Archiepifc. Artnacan?

TTu_- Ardiicpilc. Dublin?

T>"u_ Epifc. MidctiY
TT\\_ Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. ütTf»''

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that in Obedience to their Lordihips' Order, he
bad waited upon his Grace the Lord Lieute-
nant, humbly to know when he would pleafe
to be attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs

to his Majefiy, and the Addrefs of this Houfe
to his Grace ; and his Grace was pleafed to
appoint this Day, at Twelve o'clock, at the
Cajlle.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament afiembled, that all
the Lords prefent ihall be, and are hereby i
appointed a Committee for Religion; and
that all the Lords of this Houfe, who are

not named of this Committee, and fhall come,
are to have Voices therein ; and have Power

to fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, in
order to their proceeding on any Affair that
ihall come before them.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Friday fe'nnight, at Four
o'clock in the Afternoon; and fo on, every
Friday weekly.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament afiembled, that all the
Lords prefent ihall be, and are hereby, ap-

pointed a Committee to confider of the Cuf-
toms and Orders of the Houfe, and the Privi-
leges of Parliament ; and that all the Lords
of this Houfe, who are not of this Commit-
tee, and ihall come, fhall have Voices therein;
and that they have Power to fend for Per-
fons, Papers and Records, in order to their
proceeding on any Affair that ihall come be-
fore them.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Tuefday next, at Four

o'clock, in the Afternoon, and fend for the
Judges to their Aififtance, if they think fit ;

and fo on, every Tuefday weekly, and adjourn
as they pleafe.

,d Tem-Cm,rtso.
Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and I T^ eg»
•ral in Parliament afiembled, that tOP ̂ ^

prefent X-, and arc hereby, appointeda     ^

mittee for Courts of Juftice; and thaw  ^

poral

a >._   jss.s.v»,,   »-- nnu

Lords  who are  not of this Commit•   'hey
come,ihall have Voices therein; and i

have Power to fend for Perfons,  Y^CQn any

Records, in order to their proceeding        tQ
Affair that fhall come before them; % ̂ ey
fend for the Judges to their Aififtance,
fhall think fit. 1   to

Their Lordfhips,  or any five or   ,¡n the

meet on Thurfday next, at Four 0'C'T^ near
Afternoon, in  the Committee-Cham Xajjy
the Houfe of Peers; and fo on, every ttu J •
weekly. -rvrn-

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and ^^ T« •
poral in Parliament afiembled, that tn   ^^
prefent be, and are hereby, appointed ¿s
mittee for Trade; and that all the ^

who are not of this Committee, an j,;lve
fhall have Voices therein ; and that tnev ^
Power to fend for Perfons, Papers an ^
cords, in order to their proceeding °n,at0 fend
fair that ihall come before them, and ^
for the   Judges to their Aififtance,   » ,
ihall  think fit. to

Their Lordihips, or anv five of £*   \h_
meet on Monday next, at Four o'clock     ^,;lf

Afternoon,  in the Committee-Chamber»   ¿äy
the Houfe of Peers ; and fo on, every **--*
weekly.

r    * he  aP   J
Ordered, that all the Lords prefent ̂

pointed Lords' Sub-Committees,   to ^     ufe,
of   the Orders and  Cuftoms   of   the        ^
and to perufe and perfed the Journals       0(
former Parliaments, and alfo the Journ

this  Parliament. to

Their Lordihips,  or any   two  of l     i¿í*

meet when, where and as often as the) Y

Adfotirned till Fridav the  10th W '
Eleven dclock in the Morning-
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Die Generis y   19o Oclobris,  17390,

D m ni    tarn   SpVales   quam   Temfles  prajenies   fuerunt.

D""iis Archiepifc. Armacant

D"*us Archiepüc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D"us Epifc
rrus Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

TVus Canc?

Co. Thomond

Co. Barrymoi e

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Darn ley

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Muyo

Vic. Strang ford

Vic« Maffareene

Vic. Mount joy

Vic. St 1 abane

Vic. MoleJ worth

PR AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe did, on the iithiníí. attend his Grace
the Lord Lieutenant with their humble Ad-
drefs, to be preiented to his Majefly ; and
his Grace was pleafed to give this Anfwer,
viz.

" My Lords,

" I will forthwith tranfmit this dutiful
'" and affedionate  Addrefs to his Majefty."

The Lord Chancellor alfo reported, that

the Houfe did at the fame time prefent their
Addrefs to his Grace; and his Grace was
pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

" My Lords,

«c a AM °kliged to you for this very kind

Addrefs, and will continue my Endeavours

to deferve your good Opinion, by my Zeal

u for his Majefty's «Service, and the Prosperity
' of this Kingdom."

D~ns Caflle Durrani

D'us Bellfeld

Dar ens*

Kilmor*
Dromorens*

El plan*
Corcagens* &tc.

lernen* &C.

AlLidens* &c
Deren*

It is ordered,   by the Lords Spiritual   and A¿¿Teí-s amJ
Temporal in Parliament affembled, tliat the Anfwer to be
Addrefs of this Houfe prefentcd the I Ith Lift. Pr""c-J-

to his Grace the  Lord  Lieutenant,  and   his
Grace's Anfwer thereunto, ihall be forthwith
printed and publiihed, and that the Clerk  of
this Houfe do appoint the printing of the faid
Addrefs and Anfwer.

The Standing Orders of this Houfe were Stan£m
this Day, by Order, read over. Order-,.cad.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that this
Houfe ihall difpenfe with the daily Attendance
of all the Judges, and that two only be re-
quired dailv to attend the Service of this Houfc
till further Order of this Houfe.

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning nextt
at   Ten o'clock.

Die  Mariis,   23o Oötobris,   1739o'

D~mni   tarn    SpVales    quam   Temples   prafentes  fucrunt.

ÎT us Canc?

J ¡6 Valentía
jpC. Mayo

/■lc- Strang ford

V-C Strabane

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc. Miden*
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epilc. Corcagens* &c.

ETlM Epifc. Alladens* &c

D~us Epifc. Deren*
D~us Epifc. Clon} er ten* ice.

DfilM Tullamore

Pravfrs.

°rdered, that the Judges be covered,

hen the  Houfe, in order to  hear a Ser-

mon at Chriß-Chnrch,

5 U

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
¡'.¡even 7.

Die
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Die Mer cur iiy  24o Oclobrisy  1739o*

D~nïni    tain   SpFales   quam    Temples   praj'entes   fuerunt.

TTus, Archiepifc. Armacan?

TTus Epifc. Midïiis?

TTu. Epifc. Direns?

T)"us Epiic. Kilmor?
TTu_ Epifc. Elphin*
D~us h pife Corcagens, Sec.
TTus, Epifc. Femen? &ce.

JTus Epifc. Deren?

D~us Epifc. Oonfertent &c

D"us Cancî-

Co. Thotnond

Co. Barrymore
Co. Drogheda

Co. Mm«/ Alexander

Co. Dam ley

Co. Befsborough

Vic Valentía

Vic. Netterville
Vic. yi-Zi?)"/

Vic. Strattgford

Vic. Mafjareene

Vic. Mount joy

Vic. St rabane

We. Doneraile

Vic. Molefworth

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament afiembled, that the

Thanks of this Houfe ihall be, and are hereby,

given to the Lord Biihop of Mcath, for his
Sermon preached before this Houfe Yefterday,
at Chriß-Church, and his Lordlhip is hereby
defired to print and publifti the fame ; and
that no Perfon do prefume to print the faid
Sermon, but fuch as his Lordlhip ihall appoint.

RcTolmion For A Refolution being propofed, that a con-

wrv'sÄ-e ¿?ratulatory Meffage 'be fent to their Royal
toThe Prim« Highneffes the Prince and Princefs of Wales,
ami Princefs on her Royal Highnefs having been happily
o Wales, delivered 0f tWo Princes, fince the laft Meeting

of this Houfe.

on whofe
to the Family of thofe very Vrinces,
account we lately teftified fo innen J ̂  ^ ^

2. Becanfe the Want of a Pre!j * tive Put
Cafe, can no ways juftify the JNeg fínCe
upon this Oucftion, if othefwne piY^ eldelt
the Cafeofa Prince oí Wales ̂ ^heU has
Son born in the Life-time of his .^ en-
never happened before, fince ire
joyed her prefent Confiitution. ^ QrCat

3. Becaufe the Houfe of ?ceTS oi Form»
Britain (whofe Examples, in P°,nchillked o

! generally followed here) have       jng
t this parliamentarv Method or P/hnf

with *

are

put this parliamentary ».

proper Honours  to  their  Royal

the
neifc8*

hom
and have fhewn us, by the Perfons v'    hol,ght
thevintrufied th. ir M. flaue, that'  c7^c pr.n-

_.r_Mi

And the previous Qjieftion being put, That   cipaí Branch of the Royal Family-r

ey intrufted their Meffage, u«»--

the paying this Piece of Refpe« l°n ̂ ays ̂

thc faid Oyieftion be now put ;

It was refolved in the Negative.

DISSENTIENT,

Pro-el.. I.BECAUSE this Houfe, having congra-

tulated his Majefty on the Birth of their Royal
Highneffes' two Sons, one Heir apparent, to
the Crown of thefe Realms, in their Addrefs
the other Day, a bare Meffage of Compliment
to their Royal Highneffes on this Increafe of
their own Family, can no ways derogate from

the Honour of the Crown, and that this Refu-
fal may be mifconftrued, as an Indignity offered

confient with his Majefty's Service* r

4* And as I think this CompH-*fnTll£tut«;
in itfelf,  fo more efpecially at t   _^Jfe  tb»1this Jnn<
.«_ SL1V.S1,   su mure  cipceia.sy --       n orS, ••"-

left it fliould be furmifed without V°    . fr0,ii
this Houfe fiiould have fo far ócif?  Ration»
the Dignity of the Great Council of t"0r£icr ot
as to have allowed a private   ocai        ^
the Lord Chamberlain of Engla^
Weight in her Deliberations.

DaRNlE

Adjourned till Wednefday Mf*
at Eleven c clock.
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Die  Mer curiiy   31o Oclobris,   1739a

Dim ni   tarn    Spinales    quam    Temp" les   pr ajenies  fuerunt.

LVus Cancj

Co. Thomond

Co. Darnley

Vic. Valentía
We. Mayo

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Majareene

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Doneraile

D~us Archiepifc. Armae.in*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. E/phiu*
D~us Epifc. Corcageiis* Src.

D~us Epifc. Femen* &c.

D~us Kingflon

D"us C¿/?/t? Durrow

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Mr. Henry Baker Sterne, being appointed by

bi the Clerk of the Parliaments, Reading-Clerk
*<•• to the Houfe of Lords, this Day took the

Oaths, and made and fubferibed the Decla-
ration, and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath
of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the
Judges do inquire what Laws are lately ex-
pired or near expiring, and report; that the
Houfe may take it into their Confideration,
"ft Inch are proper to be revived or continued.

The Houfe being informed, that feveral
Perfons, who, were "by Order of this Houfe to
Retaken into Cuftody the laft Seilion of Par-
ement, and who abfeonded, till the Parlia-
ment was prorogued, and were not taken :

Jhc Standing Order of this Houfe N°72,
and alf„ thc Journal of this Houfe of the 2<>
ot November, 173-7, were then read; ancl t,,c
^entlcman-Uiher of the Black-Rod was then
dammed concerning the fame.

fT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the
°cntlcman-TJihcr of the Black-Rod attending

this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, do forth- perd,.-*-
with attach the Body of John Carrick, and keep "¿7fj "
him   in   fafe Cuftody, until further Order of y'
this  Houfe;   and   this   ihall   be   a fuificicnt
Warrant in that behalf.

To Henry Cavendiih, Efq; Gent lema n-Ußer
of the Black-Rod,  his Deputy or Deputies,
and every of them.

The Journal of this Houfe of the 23d of

February, 1737, being then by Order alfo read,
and the Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod
alfo examined thereupon ;

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Gentleman-Ulher of the Black-Rod attending

this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, do forth-
with attach the Body of the Rev. Ms. Henry
Echlin, and keep him in fafe Cuftody, until
further Order of this Houfe; and this ihall be
a fnificient Warrant in that behalf.

To Henry Cavendifh, fjq-, Gentlemon-UJker
ef the Black-Kod, ¡¡is Deputy or Deputies,
and every of- them.

Adjourned li!I Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o\lotk.

s.

Die  Lunœ,  50  Novembris,   1739 a

D~mni  tarn   SpValcs  quam   Temfles  prafentes fuerunt.

D'V-s Canc»

Vic. Strabane

Vlc- Limerick

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~ns Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Cafile Durrow

Prayers.

K<>       OrrTT T lUC Jrër 7 ,-V\7"'r at Chriß-Church,.ordered, that any Lord of this Houfe may J >

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
,  °rdered, that

^S0* "  at Liberty to apply to the Houfe of Com-
*' th°nS' by Petition or otherwife, in behalf of

tie governor and Company for eftabliihing
e Oambrick Manufacture in Ireland.

Then the Houfe, in order to hear a Sermon

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next,
at Eleven dclock.

VOL. m.
5X Die
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Die  jfovis,   8° Novembris,   1739 o.

D"mni   tarn    SpVales    quam   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Canc5

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Darnley

Vic. Valentía

Vic. ■/4a"V<_y</

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Limerick

TVv\s Archiepifc. Armaran*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D'us Epifc. Midcns*
D""ui Epifc, Dcirens*
D^us Epifc. Laotiens* ice.
l~Tus Epifc. Kilmor*

D^us Epifc. Dromorens*
TVus Epifc. Elphiu*
TTus Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Alladens* e<c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D"us fc-M
D~us Kingfion
TVus Tullamore
TVus, Southwell

TVus Caßle Durroio

Thanks for

Sermon.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordered,  by the Lords  Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe ihall be, and are hereby,

given to the Lord Biihop of Kiidare, for his

Sermon preached before this Houfe on the 5th

inft. at Chnji-Church, and his Lordihip is here-

by defired to print and publiih the fame; and

that no Perfon prefume to print the faid Ser-

mon, but fuch as his Lordihip ihall appoint.

Committee to     It   is ordered,  by the Lords  Spiritual   and

iftSbS"  TemPoral in Parliament affembled, that the
Offices.        Lord Bifhop oí Ferns and Leighlin, and all the

Lords prefent, ihall be,  and are hereby, ap-

the Statc
pointed a Committee, to infpecl into     t^¡ng-
oi the Publick Offices of Record in thi^ j£
dorn, and in what Manner and Place ^ Qc

cords are now kept ; and that all the Qot0r

this Houfe, who are not named of » ^ve

mil tee, and ihall pleafe to come, are ^
Voices therein ; and have Power to

Perfons, Papers and Records. t-0

Their Lordihips,  or any five °*,[^\Jt in
meet To-morrow Morning at Ten °^oUfc of
the Committee-Chamber, near  the W*
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and repo

Adjourned till Wednefday Mr**®
at Eleven o'clock.

Die  Mer cur ii,   14o Novembris,   1739a

D~mni   tarn    SpVales    quam    Temfles   prafentes   fuerunt-

%

S

D~us Canc?

Co. Thomond

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Darnley

Co. Bejsborough

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Momtjoy

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Molefworth

Vic Limerick

TVus Archie

D""iis Archi'.

D~us Epifc.

IX'us Epiic.
D~us Epifc.

TVus Epifc.

D""ns Epifc.
D"*us Epifc.
D^ns Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

pife. Arma can*

pife. Dublin*

Dar ens*

Laonens* &c.

Kilmor*

Limericens* &cc.

Dromorens*

Elphin*
Corcagens* &c.

Fernen* &c.

A 11 ad ens* &c
Clonferten* &c

D~us Athenry
D~us Kmgfi™
TVus Caßh Dürr*»
TVus Dcfart

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that his Grace the Lord Lieutenant had re-

ceived his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to

the Addrefs of this Houfe of the \e>^ of Oclober

laft, which his Grace directed him to lay before

their Lordihips, which he read, and the fame

was afterwards read by the Clerk at the Table-
as follows, viz.

R.«GEORGE   K.

HIS Majefty returns the Houfc ° *jÄ
his Thanks for their loyal A^ and ̂
Affuranees they give of their -MJJj f0yal
Affcdion to his Majefty's Perfon * apport
Family, and of their Refolution W ?&co
his Majefty's Government, and f//r/.^-';
und-I^anquillity of the Kingdom «        a0d

i^ 10 be

^4

lquillityot tnc ^^AVAfa

were very acceptable to his
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i Wer ,ü be

as his Majefty is fully perfuaded of their
Zeal for his  Service, and  the   Welfare of
their Country,   fo they may depend upon

his Favour and Protedion :   And  that his

Majefty   will,   on all  Occafions,   be   moft

dciirous to promote the Profperity and Ad-

vantage of his Subjects of that Kingdom."

It is ordered,   by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament afiembled, that the
Addrefs of this Houfe to his Majefty of the
-to*  of Ofiobcr laft, and  his Majefty's  moft
gracious Anfwer thereunto, ihall be forthwith
printed and publilhed, and that the Clerk of
this Houfe do appoint the printing of the faid
Addrefs  and Anfwer.

Refolved, that the humble Thanks of this
Houfe ihall be returned to his Majefiy, for
his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to the Ad-

drefs of this Houfe of the ioth oíOtlober láft.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend

his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the faid

Refolution, and defirc his Grace will pleafe

to lay the fame before his Majefty.

The  Lord Caßk Durrow prefented to  the Hcdsof
Houfe, Heads of a Bill to prevent exceffive Bulaba
and deceitful Gaming, which were  received C-u-iug.
and read a firft time.

A Motion being made, and the Ojieftion

put, That the faid Heads of a Bill be read a
fecond time upon this Day fortnight ;

It was refolved in the Negative.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill bc
read a fecond time upon this Day fe'n-night,
and that all the Lords be fummoncd to at-
tend the Service of the Houfe upon that Day.

Ordered, that John Smyth, Efq; one of his
Majefty's Counfel at Law, and an Affiftant
of this Houfe, ihall have the Leave of this

Houfe to appear as Counfel at the Bar of the

Houfe of Commons To-morrow fe'n-night.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

ÏS.
*»j

■-•«e...

Die Mer cur iiy 21o Novembrisy  1739a

D"mni    tarn    SpFales    qttam  Temp" les   pr aje ni es fuerunt.

TTus   Canc-1

Co. Antrim

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Dartiley

Vic. Valentía

Vic. N.ttervilh
Vic. May>

Vic.Slratigford

Vic. Mafueene

Vic. Moitntjoy

Vic.Str«tmne
Vic. Molefworth

Vie. Limerick
Vie. Tyrone

Vic. Lanejborough

TTus Archiepifc. Armacan?

TTus Archiepifc. Dublin?

TTus Epifc Midens?
TTus Epifc. Darens*

TTus Epilc. Laweiu? Src.

D~us Epifc. Ki/iiior?

TTus Epifc. Litnericens? &c.

TTus Epifc Drtmtorens*
TTus Epifc. Elphinr
TTus Epifc. drcageus? &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? 8_c.

D~us Epifc. Alladcm? tec
IT us Epifc. Cl'X'erteu? &c.

UPaa Èpifc. Dunen* b.c.

__f\U At henry

TTus Hovtih

ITus Kingfim.

Dvus Cafilt Dur row

IF US /•

D\is if an. ¡a

Prayers.

Grdered, that the Judges be covered.

The Rev. Carew Reynell, Doólor in Divinity,

beir-g by Letters Patents, dated the i6-h Day

of November, in the 13th Year of King George

f created Biihop of Down and Connor, was
this Day, in his Robes, introduced between
the Right Rev. the Lord Biihop of Meath, and
the Right Rev. the Lord Biihop .of Kilmore
and Ardagh, alfo in their Robes, the Gcntle-
nian-Ufher of the Black-Rod and U/ßer King
^f Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying the
f;i'd Letters Patents preceding; his Lordlhip
Prefented the fame to the Lord Chancellor on
"ls Knee at the Wool-fack, who gave them to
lhe Clerk of the Parliaments, which were
tead at the Table; his Writ of Summons
^•»a alfo read.

Then his Lordlhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conduäed to, and placed
on., the lower end of the Lords the Bi ¿hops'
Bench.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that he had attended his Grace the Lord
Lieutenant, with the Refolution of the Thanks

of this Houfe to his Majefty, for his Majefty's
moft gracious Anfwer to their Addrefs of the

ig'1- of Oflober lait; and his Grace was

pleafed to make Anfwer :

" I will forthwith lay this Refolution of

" the Houfe of Lords before his Majefty."

5X-4. The
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The Lord Biiliop of Ferns reported from
the Lords' Committees, appointed to infpect
into the State of the publick Offices of Record
in this Kingdom, and in what Manner and

Place the Records are now kept ; that they

had agreed to a Report, which he was ready

to make, when the Houfe will pleafe to re-
ceive the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be made on
Monday Morning next.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

-   Heads of a Bill for the more effedual pre- gj^j
venting of excelhve  and deceitful Gaining, t^t
were read a fécond time. ,

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into c0^
a   Committee  on  Monday Morning next,
take the faid Heads of a Bill into their Con-
fideration. jjofßS

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill ihall H« f^.
be forthwith printed.

Adjourned  till Friday Morning next>
Eleven dclock.

at

*3GEO.

Lord

Kclldeld-»
IV-liuon,

■relative to

Vdironaw.

Die Generis y   23o Novembris^   1739 o.

D~nini   tarn    SpVales    quam    Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D"*us   Canc?

Co. Antrim

Co. Darnley

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Mayo

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mount joy

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lanejborough

TVus Archiepifc. Armacan*
TVus Archiepifc. Dublin*

TVus Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

TVus Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D~ns Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Limeritens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D"us Epifc. E/pluii*

D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Fen.en* &c.

D""us Epifc. Alladens* c7e.

D'us Epiic. Cionferterr &c.

D'us Epifc. Dunen* &ce.

D~us Athenry

TVus Kingflon
D"*U8 Tullamore

TVus Southwell
ETus Caßfe Dttrroa
TVus Defart
D~us Bellfeld

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that John Smyth, Efq; one of his
Majefty's Counfe'l at Law, and an Aififtant of
this Houfe, iliall have the Leave of this Houfe
to appear as Counfel at the Bar of the Houfe
of Commons this Day.

1    CAd \7°x^
That the Perfons employed by the w,Courfe

Biihop, have ufed all Means, by ^ tj,e

of the Common-Law Courts, to ,. fyuft

Petitioner's Proceedings on the »^ fí0t

impedit. And the laid" Lord Biíli0P-¿ ¿jying
only fupportthe faid Smyth in the faid ff
by the faid Delays, but infifts upon h,^her
lege, whereby a Stop is put to any ^ jiot

Proceedings in the faid Caufc ; *.£?•-«•*• byA Petition of the Right Hon. Robert Lord
Hßeld, fetting forth, that he is advifed and

-rprehends himfelf to  be the undoubted Pa- ?.vJr,y~6 """.v.   "J'"b-ft fl"nd innrn'j,
I°£ °f, th,e Living of Rathconrath in the Dio- W^ÍIesme living, who are old an^^ o(

_„J J   1UI.V.LU   11«    'il      liava     I'll..»    V'l.u.v   J                  ,                    r     \J »

-«or01 1            ö-r n n   •  j-         a-v.« Petitioner-) "y
'   j only a mamfeft Prejudice to the rem      . ^ s
and J.  .                 r Í   •      1 -, DYrht  vvl)iJli
pa_ depriving him of trying his Kigtit,     .nfírn1>

^^//reÎufedR,ttacRceen; 2? f^ B ̂  °f
Clerk, and at the A- ^r ?ftltl™er*
Petitioner's Title t^T ílí'í }hat$Ç
for his Lordihip's ConfiderJ be,f?rf hlm
accordingly done; S^gpZ^n™
fcrenccs and fome time £5 J?18"? C°n"
Lordfliip was pleafed to declare t Wh'"' u

conteft faid Title: But withal ¿tj T*1
hoped that the Proceedings on b^h I-,'

^vould be amicably carried on, and Wa. rfCS

wffe pleafed to give Affurances,that J
nceeffary Delay ihould be made ufe of     "**

nbXedtthe   Petitioncr> in ProP« time, was
obhgcd to commence a Suit again« his Lord
flnp m ^are impedit, who had collated tt
Rev. Mr. Smyth to the faid Livin-

the Petitioner's Clerk

And praying their Lordihips will be p c-   .
to grant him Tuch Relief, as to t^,r-fußjce,

iliips, in their great Wifdom and Ju0uf<?
ihould feem meet; was prefented to the

and read. n»cib'on #>H1
A Motion being made, that the i¿«. g j***

might be put,  Whether a Biihop,  c r^t
as Patron,   has any  Privilege of i ¡ir u
in a Writ of i^uare impedit -,

And a Debate arifing thereon, j Dcm>^.
It is ordered, by the Lords Spirit   ^ &>

Temporal in Parliament àffemb 1cAjri0fhiy

faid Debate ihall be adjourned till 9T*     >
Morning next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning ̂"v"
Eleven dclock.

E>ft.'n

at

D't
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^-a-M

Die  LuncCy   2.6° Novembrisy   1739 0.

D

D us Canc?

Co. Antrim

Co. Droyjieda

Co. Dartdey

Vic. Nettervilk
Vie. _W_j_

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Majfareene

Vic. Moiintjoy

Vic. Stitiba/ie

Vie. Limerick

rrini   tarn    SpFales    quam    Temp les   prafentes  fuerunt.

TTus Archiepifc. Armacan?

TTus Archiepilc. Dublin?

TTus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

T)"~us Epifc.

Mide ns?
Da rens?

Laotiens? &C.

Kilinor?

Limericens? &c

Dr on,or ens?

Elphin?
Cor engen s? He.

Fernen? He.

Alladens? He.

Deren?

Clonferten? He,

DllHCIl? &c.

D^us Tullatnore

TTus Southwell

Dvus C'iî/?/i? Durrow

Co. Défait

Pr AVERè.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Whereas the Debate of Friday laft, upon

the Queftion propofed to be put, Whether a
Biihop, claiming as Patron, has any Privi-

lege of Parliament in a Writ oiSfUare impedit,
was then, by Order, adjourned till Wednejday
next, and the fame being read; It is ordered,

by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parlia-
ment afiembled, that the faid Debate ihall be

adjourned till this Day fe'n-night, and that

the Judges do then attend.

The Lord Vifc. Limerick prefented to the

Houfe, Heads of a Bill for the better regu-
lating of Partnerihip, to encourage the Trade

and Manufactures of this Kingdom, which
were received and read a firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a fecond time on Friday next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, ,

Ordered, that the Report from the Lords*
Committees,   appointed  to infpect  into the

State of the Publick Offices of Record in this
Kingdom, and in what Manner and Place the
Records are now kept, be made on Friday
next.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad- Committee-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com- Heads of
mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for the more ef- S'11 againft

fecdual preventing of exceffive and deceitful        "8

Gaming;  and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houje was refumed: And the Lord

Caflle Durrow reported from the Committee,

that they had made fome Progrefs in the faid

Heads of a Bill, and that he was directed to
move the Houfe fof Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee on Friday next, to take the faid

Heads oí a Bill into further Conlideration.

Adjourned  till   Friday Morning   next,

at Eleven o'clock.

Die Venerisy  30o  Novembrisy   1739°'

tarn SpFales   quam   Temples  pnfentes fuerunt.D" rrini

TTvs   Canc?

Co. Thotnond

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Mayo

V ic. Strang ford

Vic. Maß are ene

Vic. Siralhine

Vie. Dona,nie

Vic. Ma/efkrorth

Vic. Limerick

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan*
TTus Archiepifc. Dul-Liû

TTus Epifc. Midens?
T>"us Epifc. Daren Y
TTus Ep'de.l.imen'.eiis? See.

TTus Epifc. Drminens?
TTus Yriue.Fjhiiv?
D~us Epifc. Fernen? He.

]fus Epifc. &c.
TTus Epifc a-vc
D"ui Epifc. Duuc.Y &ce.

__f\i_ Athenry

D*U8 Kiiiyfb.n

T) us Tullant re

tT\__ Caflle Durrow

TTus Defart
D~us fdlfield

vol. hi. 5 Y PLAYERS.
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Report on

State oi
Publick
OiHtcs.

A

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Heads of a Bill for the better Regulation of

Partner-hip, to encourage the Trade and Ma-

nufadures of this Kingdom, were read a fe-
cond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee on Monday next, to take the faid
Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

The Lord Biíhop oí Ferns and Leighlin, ac-

cording to Order, made a Report from the

Lords' Committees, appointed to infpcâ into
the State of the Publick Offices of Record in
this Kingdom, and in what Manner and Place
the fame are now kept, which was read at the

Table, Paragraph by Paragraph, and with fome

Amendments, agreed to by the Houfe, as
follows, viz.

My Lords,

THE Lords'Committees thought they could

not be any way fo well informed of the State
of the Publick Offices, as by viiiting the Prin-
cipal of them.

Their Lordihips adjourned, firft, to the
Rolls'. Office in the King's Inns, in which are
kept the Inrollmpntsof all Grants and Charters
of the Crown, the original Acls of Parliament,
the Pleadings and Decrees of the High Court
of Chancery, and feveral other very valuable
Recotds. Thefe Records they think to bc of
the la ft Confequence both to the Property and
Liberties of the Nation ; they could not there-

fore, without the utmoft Concern, fee them
lodged in a Place fo expofed to Accidents,
which may utterly deftroy them.

The Lords' Committees found the whole
Building of the Inns, in a decayed and ruinous
Condition, and the Floors and Cielings of the
Room where the Rolls are kept, and of another
Room called the Pleading-Office, fupported by
Props : And the Clerk attending informed their
Lordihips, that fome time ago the Surveyor-
General, or Perfons employed by him to ex-
amine this Part of the Building, found the
Timber of it in many Places decayed, and the
Ends of the Beams rotten, and ftarted from
the Walls ; and the whole in fo dangerous a
Condition, as to make thefe Props absolutely
neceffaryto prevent the Fall of the Floors.
If any of the Props ihould fail, or if a Defeâ
in the Timber ihould have paffed unobferved,
their Lordihips think theie is great Reafon to
apprehend, that all the Records of this Office,
would be buried in Rubbilh, and many of
them deftroyed or irretrievcably defaced.

The Lords' Committees found feveral
Rooms, in two Sides of the Building, inhabited

by very low, poor People. In thefe Rooms,
there are many Fire-places, the Hearths of
which are narrow and broken, and fome of
them are raifed above the Floor.

There are alfo thin Deal Partitions, Straw-
Beds and other combuftible Stuff.    If through

the Careleffnefs or Villainy of thofe People, a
Fire ihould break out in any of their Cham-
bers, as there is a Communication between

them, and the Office where the Rolls and
Pleadings are lodged, their Lordfhips think
they would run a manifeft Hazard of being
burnt to the Ground. And this Hazard they
apprehend to be greater, becaufe thefe Inns ai
reputed a privileged Place, though in r^1'?
they are not; and the Inhabitants of t"cV.
Rooms, are generally fuch as Drunkennç» a

other Vices have made neccifitous, who /

thither for Sancluary from a Gaol. ,

Befides this Danger from within, the L°
Committees obferved this Building to hev^
much expofed to the Hazard of Fire from    .
Houfes and Yards adjoining; and '^'yígr-i

ftiips were informed, that within a ffw
two Fires have broken out very near it.

The firft happened about twelve Years ̂
in an Houfe then inhabited by the Lady DU ̂
The Houfe was burnt to the Ground, «no qç
Inns were preferved by blowing up a ^taC, r.
r^.r.        ., V  .» - X       s   •   i    A...« the ClOlC

tins

j/ins were preiervcQ  oy mowing L'r     ,      i

Clofets, the Remains of which fhew the c~.„,^.__,     »_.,_    svviuuiu.     w». hUt   tm>

Communication they had with them ;       .    £
Houfe having never been rebuilt, there

prefent no Danger from this Qparter. ^

The other Fire happened laft Summer-^
began in Church-Street, and burned ^
Houfes, which almoft joined the hi*?*
between the Fire and the RolV 0&c,%ipc\,
was only one Room, called the Rolls U» r
the Timber of which has a Commun Ç^^
with that of the Office. The Clerk at" ^
informed the Lords' Committees^ tJl ¡fl fo
Office was thought to be at this t,n2C,ns had
great Danger, that the Mailer of the K-O-

a-^cuiiu ume preierved, as well from «•".-'      rt.„

as from that terrible Confufion, wh-cn <! ..
cipitate  Removal  of  them  muft ~eceu
have occasioned. -y

The   Lords'   Committees    obferved       ^
Houfes   built on  the   fame Ground, aIL,.ey
near the funs,   as thofe lately burned •
therefore think, that the Hazard of l'irt    ,fy
that Quarter continues.    Their Lordfh-PSi
obferved, that the North Side of this Bm.a ^
almoft joins Pill-Une, a very clofe Part.01
City, where there are Publick Inns, anû«*9
Stacks of Hay, one of which they took J><-
of clofe to an old Wall of the Inns, anö   \

pearing above it: The bare Mention ot
Situation is fufficient to point out the UW$
of it. *

From the King*s funs, the I^^ÎSÏof
tecs proceeded to i ni peö the other O»*     ß

Record, which they thought to be of ß^m

Confequence to the Nation, and foment      j
they found in the clofeft Parts of the W»^
in Lanes fo very narrow, that their y°\c\f
could not get into them.    This Situation in
Lordihips think to be extremely i neon ven
becaufe, in Cafe of a Fire, there is not K°
either for Men to work or Engines to p-^
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extinguifh it; and all Attempts to remove the
Records, would probably, for the fame Rea-
fon, prove ineffectual.

The King's-Bench Office is in School-Houfe-

Lane, one of the narroweft in the City of
Dublin. The Clerk informed the Lords' Com-

mit tees, that about two Years ago a Fire broke

°ut very near the Office, which gave them
a great Alarm, and there is now an old Cage-

^ork Houfe, within fo fmall a Diftance as to
make its Situation very dangerous.

In this Office are kept feveral Outlawries
and Attainders, thefe particularly of Papißs,
°n Account of the Rebellions in 1641 and

1688. If thefe ihould be burned, the Lords'
Committees fear, that the Proteßant Poffeffors
would, at beft, be expofed to vexatious Law-
Suits, to defend and eftabliih their Titles to
many forfeited Eftates.

The Prothonotary of the Common-Pleas has

his Office in Wine-Tavern-Street-, an old Cage-

work Houfe, now an Ale-houfe, joins it on one
fide, and the Beams of the Houfe, on the other,

are lodged in the Walls of the Office. At the

Back, there is a Yard of about ten Feet fquare,
intirely furrounded with Houfes ; in any of

which, or in the Office itfelf, if a Fire ihould
break out, it would be fcarce poffible to ufe
proper Means to preferve either Houfes or
Records.

Another Office belonging to the fame
Court, that of the Keeper of the Writs and
Chirographer, is kept in* Bride-ßreet, in the
■■^welling-Houfe of the Officer, which, tho'

fomewhat better fituated than thofe juft men-
tioned, the Lords' Committees do not think
to be as feeure from Fire, as an Office of

•k 1 ^011fe°-*.uence 10 the Property of the

whole Kingdom, ought to be : And the Clerk
informed their Lordihips, that by a Fire
"Which broke out very near it fome Years
ago, the Office was in fo much Danger, that

he had all things in Rcadinefs for removing
the Records.

In this Office, arc the Writs of Covenants

and other Records, relating to all Fines levied:
And in the Prothonotary's Office, the Rolls
°J all Common-Recoveries, fuffered in this
Kingdom. And as Fines and Common-Reco-

veries are the ufual Support of Settlements
""md Conveyances, if either of thefe Offices
mould be burned, the Lords' Committees are
^'eiy apprehenfive, that many Purchafers for
be higheft Confiderations would be in Dan-

ger of lofing their Eftates.
.   yhe Pleas-Office of the Court of Exchequer
's m Caßle-flreet, where   the Breadth of the

treet   makes  the Situation,  in  one refpect,
ers inconvenient; but Houfes join the Office

£n both   Sides,   and   on  one Side  there are
°mc of Cage-work, near it; on which ac-

t-°Unts, the Lords' Committees think it too
lïlUch expofed to Aecidc nts from Fire.

In this Office and thofe of the King's-Bench

and Common-Pleas, are the Titles of almoft
all the Judgment Creditors. The Lords' Com-

mittees beg Leave to obferve to your Lord-

ihips, that Judgments, being one of the com-
mon Securities of this Kingdom, the De-

ftrudion of the Records of any one of thefe

Offices, would leave a Multitude of Creditors,
intirely at the Mercy of their Debtors.

The Office of the Chief Remembrancer of
the Court of Exchequer, in which feveral In-
quilitions concerning Lands, which belonged
to outlawed and attainted Perfons, and all
the Decrees, and other Proceedings in the
Equity-fide of that Court are kept, is in Ken-
nedy s-Lane ; at the Back, and on one Side,
the Houfe ftands open, but on the other, it

joins the Buildings of the Lane, which are fo

clofe, and the Lane is fo extremely narrow,
that ihould a Fire break out in any one Houfe,

it would probably extend itfelf to them all.

The Lords' Committees are unwilling to
take up more of your Lordihips' Time, with
particular Remarks on other Offices : But
they beg Leave to inform your Lordihips, that,
except the Offices belonging to the Parliament,

the Council and Regiftry-Offices, and fome
others which are kept within the Precincls of
the Caftle of Dublin, they have not found one,
the Situation of which is, in their Opinion,
fafe and commodious ; and their Lordihips
fee this with the more Uneaiinefs, becaufe this
Kingdom has already, in one Inftance, felt
the Evil, which there is fo great Rea ion to
fear in others. The Damage fuftained by the
Fire which fome Years ago confumed the
Council-Office, can never be repaired.

The Lords' Committees think it their Duty,
upon this Occafion, to obierve to your Lord-

ihips, that all the Offices, except thofe of

Parliament, the Rolls, and thofe in the Caftle

of Dublin, are kept in private Houfes, hired

by the Officers. By which Means, publick

Records, which concern the Property of the

whole Kingdom, are liable to be diftrained

for Rent; and upon the Death of the Officers,

they muft, for a Time, be intirely in the Power
of their Heirs or Executors, who, ihould they
prove corrupt or negligent, might in a few
Hours, deftroy a Multitude of them.

Their Lordihips beg Leave to add this
ffiort Obfervation, that thefe Offices are dif-
perfed through the feveral Parts of this great
City, which they think to be very incon-
venient, both to the Suitors and the Practi-
tioners in the Courts.

All which is
Lordjhifs.

humbly fubmitted to your

■5 Y 4 It
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It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parlament affembled, that the
Lord Chancellor do attend his Grace the Lord
Lieutenant with the faid Report, and lay the
fame before his Grace.

Commüteeon Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ctd-
Headiof journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, to take into further Confideration,
Heads of a Bill for the more effectual pre-
venting of exceffive and deceitful Gaming;
and after fome time fpent therein,

Kill again»
Gaining.

JOURNALS    OF    THE

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Caflh*
Ditrrow  reported from   the Committee, tna
they had gone through the faid Heads ot *
Bill, and made feverai Amendments thereunto,
which he was ready to report, when the Hou

will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Monday
next.

[A. 175?

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
Eleven dclock.

at

Vifc. Ikerrin

lakes the

Oaths, &c.

Debate on
Bifhops*
Patronage.

Die Lunte,   3° Decembris,  1739 o.

D"nini   tarn   SpVales   quam   Temfles  prafentes fuerunt.

TVus Archiepifc Armacaii*

TVus Archiepifc. Dublin*

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

tTus Epifc.

D""us Epifc.
D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

ITus Epifc.

D~us Epifc,

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

LTus Canc>

Co. Thomond

Co. Antrim

Co. RoJcommon

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Darnley

Vic. Valentía

Vic   Ne.ttcrvilte

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Mount joy
Vic. Strabane

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Mdefworth

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Tyrone

Vic. Lancfborough

PR.WERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

This Day, the Right Hon. Somerfet Hamilton,
Lord Vifc. Ikerrin, fat firft in Parliament,

upon the Death of his Father Thomas late
Lord Vifc. Ikerrin, and delivered his Writ in
the accuftomed manner, and came to the

Table, and took the Oaths, and made and

fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe refumed the adjourned Debate,
upon the propofed Queftion, Whether a Biihop
claiming as Patron, has any Privilege of Par-
liament in a Writ of guare impedit f

A Motion was made for an Amendment to
the faid Oueftion, by inferting thefe Words
after the Word " Patron" and before the

Word " has," viz. " and a£ting as Ordinary."

The Oueftion was then put, Whether the faid

Amendment ihould ftand Part of the laid

Queftion ?

It was refolved in the Negative.

And, after further Debate,

The Qiieftion was put, Whether a Biihop
claiming as Patron, has any Privilege of Par-
liament in a Writ of guare impedit?

Midens*
Dar ens*

Limerieens* &C.

Dromorens*

Elphin*
Corcagens* &c.

Fernen* &c.

Alladens* &c.

Deren*

Clonferten* &c.

Dunen* 8cc.

D~us At henry

TV us l/owth
D~us Kingßon
D~us Tullamore
D~us Southwell
D~us Caflle Durrv»
TVus Defart

TVus Bellfield

ít was refolved in the Affirmative. ^    *gfi
It is ordered,  by the  Lords *ef&fry¡¡¡f*

Temporal in Parliament affembled» Mot**
Right Hon. the Lord Bellfield ihall n'*    -t*0n
Leave of this Houfe to withdraw "Jf. hop 0i
againft the Right  Rev. the  Lord &
Meath. ,      j

It  is ordered, by the Lords  Spirit^u     ^
Temporal in Parliament affembled, u '      0f
Lord Biihop of Meath ihall have the ^ ^
this Houfe to wave his Privilege (if        ^
think fit) in a Suit commenced betwe g
and the Lord Bellfield, on a Writ or -~
impedit. 1     , a

. .     1 and ¡^rá-0

It is ordered, by the  Lords Spirit^    ^    -J
Temporal in Parliament affembled, tna ̂  ?(^n
Lord Bellfield ihall have  the Leave 01 ̂
Houfe,   to   wave   his Privilege (if ** ̂  -^¡m
think fit) in a Suit commenced betw^rjt of
and the Lord Biihop of Meath, on a ^
guare impedit. ^ ^ Co^(

Then the Houfe, according to Order, *Colt,- ¡^>
journed during-Pleafure, and put into    better b,ii.
mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for tnc      ^
Regulation of Partnership, to fneour B^.
Tride  and Manufattures  of this  M» o
and after fome time fpent therein, ^

A}

A':
J"-
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The Houfe was re fumed : And the Lord

Vifc. Limerick reported from the Committee,

that they had gone through the faid Heads of

a Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and made
feveral Amendments thereunto, which he was

ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafe
to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Friday
next.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that the Judges, in Obedience to their Lord-
fhips' Order of the jl* of Oâlober laft, have
niquired what Laws are lately expired or
near expiring, and are ready to report to
the Houfe.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Friday
next.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, for
making the Report from the Committee of

the whole Houfe, to whom the Conlideration
of Heads of a Bill for the more effectual pre-
venting of exceffive and deceitful Gaming
was committed, which was to be made this
Day ;

Ordered, that the faid Report be made on
Friday next.

Adjourned till   Friday  Morning  next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die teener is y  y° Decembris,  1739a

D'mni   tarn   Spi~aks    quam   Temples   pr ájente s fuerunt.

TTxss Canc?

Co. Th.imiid

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Da in ley

Co. Bjsb.rough

Vic Valentía
Vic. Fettervdle
Vic. Miyo

Vie. Strang ford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene

Vie. Slrabane

Vic. Doneratle

Vic. Mo/efurorth
Vic. Limerick

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
TTus Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us

mis

D~us

TTus

D'us

D~us

ITus

D~us

D~us

D\is

D~us

D~us

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

EpiTc
Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.
Epifc.

Epifc.

Midens?
D irens?

•? &c.
KilmoF
Li mer ¡cens? He.

Dromorens*
Cbrcagens? He.
lernen? He.

Alladens* He.

Deren?

Clonferten? He.

Dunen* He.

D~us Caflle Durrow
D~us Depart

N»of

•>*

!_.>' ta

"«-iii

Prayers.

ordered, that the Judges be covered,

the Lord Vifc. Limerick, according to Or-
£er, reported from the Committee of the whole
Houfe, to whom the Conlideration of Heads
of a Bill, for the better Regulation of Part-
nership, to encourage the Trade and Manu-

cures  of this   Kingdom,   was committed;
hat they  had gone through  the faid Heads
l    a Bill, and agreed thereunto, with   fome

mendments, which he read in his Place, and
yter delivered   in  at the Table,  where   the
_n.e were again read, and agreed to by the

Q rhe faid Heads of a Bill were then,  by
rcl(-'r, read a third time,

'»anta-p l -s ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
j emporal in Parliament afiembled, that the
j'Ord Vifc< Limerick do attend his Grace the
and LieutCnant with the faid Head, of a Bill,
Q     delire the fame may be tranfmitted into
reat Britain, in due Form.

y.A Petition of the Right Hon. Nicholas Lord
jJlc> Nettervilk, fetting forth, that on the i«

■y of March, 1731, he intermarried with

t^f'fjne Burton. now Lady Vifcountcfs AI■/-
.  l "*[» only Daughter of Samuel Burton, Efq ;

^eafed, and on "the j6<'- of the lame Month,
VOL.IH. s

the Petitioner executed Articles for the Con-
fiderations therein mentioned, whereby he co-

venanted with the faid Samuel¡Burton to fettle
the feveral Manors, Towns and Lands therein
mentioned, together with the ReVerlion and
Reverfions, Remainder and Remainders, Rents,
Iffues and Profits of all the laid Manors,
Towns and Lands, to the Ufe of himfelf for
Life ; and, after his Death, chargeable with an

Annuity of ¿'600 a Year, as a Jointure for the

faid Catherine for Life, with Remainder to the

firft and every other Son of the faid Marriage

in Tail-Male ; and, for want of fuch Iffue, to
his right Heirs:

And praying, for the Reafons therein con-
tained, that Leave may be given to bring in
Heads of a Bill to enable him to charge the
find Lands comprifed in the faid Marriage-
Articles, with fuch Sum as in the faid Petition
is fet foith, and to fettle other Lands of greater
Value to the fame Ufes, which the faid Lands,
comprifed in the faid Articles, were agreed to
be fettled; was prefented to the Houfe, and
read.

It  is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual and o
Temporal in Parliament afiembled, that Leave li¡

he given to bring in Heads of a Bill, according
to the Prayer of the faid Petition.

Z A Petition
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Patition of

Dr. Bland

and others.

Order

thereon.
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a former Ad of Parliament, direded  to be
built, for another Piece of Ground, and 1
appropriating fuch other Piece ol ^rounc*
the- fame Ulbs: Both the  faid AOs are con

for ten Years, from the 2a of Februfih

Judges'

Report on

temporary
Statutes.

A Petition of Nathaniel Bland, Efq ; Doctor
of Laws ; Elizabeth Heaton othcrwife Bland his
Wife ; William Armßrong, Efq ; Mary Ai m-
IIrontr otherwife Heaton his Wife; Thomas

'Lumm, Efq; Sarah Lumm otherwife Healon his
Wife; and the Rev. William Gore, and GrA.cll
Gore otherwife Heaton his Wife; which iaid
Elizabeth, Mary, Sarah and Grizcll are the
Daughters and Co-heireffes of Francis Heaton,
late of Mount-Heaton in the Kings-County, Efq;
deceafed, fctting forth: That the faid Francis
Heaton, dying pofieffed of a confiderable real
Eftate in Lands, fubjed to fome Incumbran-
ces, and leaving four Daughters as aforefaid,
who were each of them intitled to one-fourth
Part thereof, and poffeffed the fame as Tenants
in common.

That the Petitioners, being willing to avoid
all Controverfies and Difputes, that might
arife between the faid feveral Parties, in Cafe
they ihould continue to hold their faid feveral
fourth Parts of the faid Eftate in common,

entered into an Agreement for making a Par-
tition thereof, fo as each Party may feverally
hold their refpedive fourth Part, fubjed to an
equal Share of the Incumbrances affeding the
fame; and the Petitioners did accordingly
divide the faid Eftate, or Lands, into four
Shares orDivifions, as equal as was poifible.

That it will not only be greatly for the Be-

nefit of the Petitioners and their Children, but
alfo for all Perfons interefted in the faid Lands,
to have the faid Partition eftabliihed and con-
firmed, which cannot be done, without the
Aid of Parliament.

And praying their Lordihips may give Leave
that Heads of a Bill be brought in for confirm-

ing and eftablifhing the faid Partition, fubjed-
ing the fame to an equal Proportion of the

Incumbrances affecting the faid Lands; was

prcfentcd to the Houfe, and read.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that Leave

be given to bring in Heads of a Bill according to
the Prayer of the faid Petition.

The Judges, according to Order, made a

Report as follows, viz.

My Lords,

IN Obedience to your Lordihips' Order of the
31« of Odlober laft, whereby the Judges were
directed to inquire what Laws are lately ex-
pired or near expiring -, the Judges cannot find
any Ads that have lately expired ; but find,
that the following Ads are near expiring :

An Ad for the real Union and Divifion of

Parilhes, pafled in the 2'1 Year of King George I

Chap. 14, and of Force for 10 Years, from the

24th of June, 1717; and by the Statute 10
George I. Chap. 6, intitled, An Ad for ex-

plaining and amending an Ad, intitled An
Ad for the real Union and Divifion of Pa'riih-

es, and for confirming an Exchange made of a

Piece of Ground, whereon the Pariih-Church
and Vicarage-Houfe of the Pariih of St. Anne
in the Suburbs of the City of Dublin, was, by

ic

tinucd

1723, and to the End of the then nextSeifio^
and by the Statute 7 George II. Chap. 7' 4 qC

thefe Statutes are continued  to tlie 25
March, 1740, and to the End of the then

Sein°n' r Tvthes
An Ad for the more eafy Recovery ol n

and  other ecclefiaftical Dues ot fma»j
pafi'ed in the firft Year of King George H>     jr.
12, of Force for three Years only, an o      ^
End of the then next Seffion, continue"\
two Years, and to the End of next Sel,l0"'    \\.
fome Alterations,  by the Statute 5^ufrary

for continuing:  feveralcontinuing
temp1

nearChap. 6,

Statutes made in this Kingdom, and »^ Sta-
expiring, and for the Amendment of gtatute

tutes therein mentioned; and by thCA^ for
of 7 George II. Chap. 7, intitled, An ^ fof

continuing feveral temporary Statutes, ^ ^&
other Purpofes therein mentioned. , t]lC
faid Statutes, 1 George II. Chap. i2V,cr^II.

Alterations by the  faid Statute,  5, /„fti, oC
Chap. 6, are further continued to

the 251
tusis.iss-.si."   — , n

the End of the then n
ext

March, 1740, and to

Seffion. Rights

An Ad for the better fecuring y^ftical
of Advowfon and Prefentation, to eccie **   {0
Benefices,   paffed   1  George IL Ch;¡£ gnd of

ed

paffed   I  -e- - ,e

continue for Ceven Years, and to        otjnu

to thethe then next Seffion ; and further
until the  25th of March, 174°»    , , ¿A iot

End of the then next Seffion, by tP*_    8ûd

continuing feveral  temporary  **.tatU,   paffen
for other Purpofes therein mentioned» Y
7 George II. Chap. 7.

An Ad for the more effedual  p
»reventiog

sssssssssssssssssssj Perlury

and further Puniilimcnt, of Forgery ^£ it
and Subornation of Perjury, and to ^^
Felony to fteal Bonds, Notes or otn ̂  the
rities for Payment of Money.       y^bon-*

more effedual tranfporting Felons, **6"^ fat
and others, paffed 3 George II- Onap- 'and

three Years from the firft of May, l7^ti0U«d

to the End of the then next Seilion, f%flij ol
till the 25"' of March 1740, and to the ,jnll-

the then next Seffion, by an Ad tor c ^ct
ing feveral temporary .Statutes, anrt -^ll-

Purpofes therein mentioned, paffed 7 and
Chap. 7. But by an Ad for contmuin«^
amending feveral Statutes now near * tü\e,

palled 9' George II. Chap. 6,  the fai<* » ,
a- far as relates to the tranfporting

Vagabonds and others, continued to

Felo^S
the *5*

iV A tu£ ?>
of 'March, 1757. In an Ad p^° { tb«

George ll Chap. 9, intitled, An A-t ^
further explaining and amending igherin*

tutes for prohibiting Undcr-Shenfts an ^ oi
Clerks from officiating as Sub-bne ̂  i0
Sheriffs Clerks   more than one Year,      pees
render more effedual, an Ad to Pief      t»kd
being taken  in certain Cafes;   an

appoint

! to
Clerk'

¡way the pretended Office of B*°**fai fo'
—J ■*- oblige Sheriffs to appoint Vf        ¡„g

g Replevins, and alfo for àx^
A
P
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of Prifoners, unable to pay their Fees; in
which fiiid Ad there is a Claufe, whereby In-
formers may prefer Bills of Difcovery againft

High-Sheriffs, Undcr-Sheriffs, Sheriffs' Clerks
°r County-Clerk, and others, to difcovcr any
Trufts, contrary to the faid Ads ; to which
Bills no Plea or Demurrer is to be allowed;

Which faid Claufe is, by the faid Ad, to con-
tinue in Force to the ift of March 1733, and

to the End of the then next Selfion ; which
«aid Claufe is by an Acl for continuing feveral
temporary Statutes, and for other Purpofes

therein mentioned, continued to the 25th of
March, 1740, and to the End of the then

next Seflion, paffed 7 Geo. II. Chap 7.

An Ad for the more fpeedy and effedual
Repair of Bridges in the feveral Counties of
this Kingdom, paffed 1 Geo. II. Chap. 3, in

force for three Years, and to the End of the
then next Seflion, continued for feven Years,

from the End of that Seflion, and to the End
of the then next Seflion, by an Acl, paffed

5 Geo. II. Chap. 6, intitled, An Acl for conti-

nuing feveral temporary Statutes, made in

this Kingdom, and now near expiring, and for
Amendment of the Statutes therein mentioned.

An Ad for the more effedual punifhing
Stealers of Lead or Iron-Bars fixed to Houfes,
or any Fences belonging thereunto, paffed
5 Geo. II, Chap. 10, in force for two Years
from the 25th oí March, 1732, and to the End
of the then next Seffion, continued to the 25th

of March, 1740, and to the the End of the
then next Seffion, by an Ad, intitled, An
Ad for continuing feveral temporary Statutes,
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned,
paffed 7 Geo. II. Chap. 7.

An Ad for the better regulating of Juries,
Pii  Í the 9,h Geo-îl Chap-3' to be in force
till the 29th of September, 1739, and to the

End of the then next Seffion.

An Ad to prevent Frauds and Abufes in

Bay-yarn, exported to Great Britain, paffed
™C 7* Geo. II. Chap. 9, to be in force to

the ift of Ytuguß, 1736, continued to ift of

November, 1741, and to the End of the then

"ext Seflion, by the Ad 11 Geo. II. Chap. 13,

Jntitled, An Ad for reviving, continuing, ex-

plaining and amending feveral temporary Sta-

tutes, and for other Purpofes therein men-
tioned.

An Ad for the further Improvement and

Encouragement of the Fifhery of this King-
j!011*-. palled 11 Geo. II. Chap. 14, to continue

f°r three Years, and to the End of the then
ne*t Seflion.

An Ad, paffed in the 8th Year of bis late
JJajefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad for the fur-
Jj1(,r Amendment of the Laws, in relation to
Bntter and Tallow Calks, Hides and other
Commodities of this Kingdom; and for the
f eventing the Deftrudion of Salmon, which
Act was continued and amended by an Ad,

made in the icth Year of h's faid late Ma-
jefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad for continuing
and amending the Laws in relation to Butter
and Tallow, and the Cafks in which fuch

Goods are to be made up, and in relation to
the curing of Hides, and making up of Beef

and Pork for Exportation; and for the pre-

venting the Deftrudion of Salmon; which faid
Ad was explained and amended by another

Att, made in the i2tl1 Year of his faid late
Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad for explain-
ing and amending an Ad, intitled, An Ad
for continuing and amending the Laws in re-
lation to Butter and Tallow; and the Calks
in which fuch Goods are to be made up, and
in relation to the curing of Hides, and making
up of Beef and Pork for Exportation; and for
the preventing the Deftrudion of Salmon :
Which faid Ads, by an Ad paffed in the 5*

Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An Ad for continuing feveral temporary Sta-

tutes, made in this Kingdom, and now near

expiring, and for the Amendment of the .Sta-
tutes therein mentioned, were continued for
the Space of feven Years, from the End of
the then prefent Seffion of Parliament, and
from thence to the End of the then next Sef-
fion of Parliament, and no longer.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Order
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the -hc,eon-
Conlideration of the faid Report fhall be, and

is hereby, referred to a feled Committee, and
that all the Lords prefent be the faid Commit-

tee, and all Lords who fhall pleafe to come,
are to have Voices therein, and the Judges to
ailift.

Their Lordlhips, or any three of them, to
meet this Day fen-night, at Ten o'clock in
the Forenoon, in the Committee-Chamber,

near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they

pleafe, and report.

The  Lord Cajlte Durrow,  according to Or- Heads of

der,   reported  from   the  Committee   of   the *H tg-ma

whole Houfe, to whom the Conlideration of   a'm"g*
Heads of a Bill for the more effedual  pre-

venting of exceffivc  and  deceitful  Gaming,

were committed: that they had gone through
the faid Heads of a Bill, and had made feveral

Amendments   thereto,  which he read in  his
Place;  and after delivered  in   at  the Table,
where the fame were again read, and with an
Amendment agreed to  by the  Houfe.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then, h> Or- anrreJ
der,   read a third time.

It  is ordered, by  the Lords Spiritual and and fem to
Temporal, in Parliament affembled, that the .---Liew-n-ni
Lord Caflk Durrow do attend  his Grace  the

Lord Lieutenant with the faid   Heads of a
Bill, and delire the  fame may be tranfmitted

into Great Britain, in due Form.

Adjourned till  Friday  Morning next,
at Eleven del

. 7. 2 Die
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Die  VeneriSy   14o  DecembriSy   1739o'

FFnini   tarn SpFales   quam    Temples   prafentes   fuerunt.

TTus Canc?

Co. Thotnond

Co. Cavan

Co. Droghcda

Co. A&K». Alexander

Co. Darnley

Vic. F aient ia
Vic. Strang ford

Vie. Ikernn

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. St rabane

Vic. Douer aile

Vie. Molefworth

TTws Archiepifc. Dublin?

TTv\s Epifc

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc

Miden s*
Dar ens?

Laotiens* He,

Limericens? He.

Droinorens*

Elphin?
Corcagens? He.

Fernen* He.
Alladens? He.

. Deren?

. Clonferteii? He.

Dunen? He.

D^us Athenry
D~us Tullatnore

TTus Southwell

TTus Caßle DutroW

Proceedings

• mi Lord

Tyr.nv'y's

Complaint.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Journal of this Houfe of the 25th
of February, 1737, in relation to the Com-
plaint made by the Lord Tyrawly, againft
Charles Atkinjbn, and the Order for taking the

faid At kin/on into Cufiody thereupon, being by

Order read, and the Gentleman-Ufhcr of the

Black-Rod being then examined concerning
the fame ;

AtkinL *T  is °rdered, by the Lords Spiritual and
ordefed into Temporal in Parliamont affembled, that the
Cullüdy. Gentleman-Uíher of the Black-Rod attending

this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, do forth-
with attach the Body of the faid Charles
Atkinfon, and keep him in fafe Cufiody, un-

til further Order of this Houfe; and this fhall
be a fufficient Warrant in that behalf.

To Henry Cavcndifh, Ffq-, Gentleman-Ußer
of the Black-Rod, his Deputy or Deputies,
and every of them.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
feveral Orders of this Houfe for taking any
Perfon into Cufiody, who has abfeonded, and
has not been taken, fhall be renewed and are
hereby of full Force.

Rcfolvcd, upon the Ojiefiion, nem. ron.
that after this prefent Seffion of Parliament, this
Houfe will not receive any Petition for Private
Bills,un!eis Notice be pofied in the Four-Courts
or the Tholfel of the City of Dublin, two

Kalendar Months before the Seifion of Parlia-

ment, and upon the Doors of this Houfe
eight Days before the bringing in fuch Petition.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe

that, in Obedience to their Lordlhips' Order

Of the -of>> of November laft, he had attended

his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the Re-
port agreed to lw this Houfe, in relation to
the Public!. Offices of Record ; and his Grace
was pleafed to give this Anfwcr :

« I am very fenfible of what Imp°rta   ¡, *L*
« the Prefervation of the publick R--*ori , y p£*¡
« to this Kingdom, and ihall forthwith W 0**
« this Report before his Majefiy." , -_****

It is ordered,   by the Lords Spfttfa ¡£g£
Temporal in Parliament affembled, ^^ ^ji *
Earl of Cavan, and all the Lords pre ttce

in relation to the lèverai publick ^ül\f^ot'ds
the  Streets   of the faid City;  and Jg^ Com_
who ihall pleafe to come to  the fald   the¡t

mittee, arc to have Voices therein ,  a"   fonS,
Lordlhips have Power to fend for r
Papers and  Records, in order to their v
ceeding on the faid Inquiry. _ t0

Their Lordlhips, or any five of the^'tilC
meet  in  the Committee-Chamber, ,nCf nC%t,
Houfe of Peers, on Monday  Morning »~¿

at Ten o'clock, adjourn as they pleale'
rePort- Or-H^'of

The Lord Vifc. Valentía, according to u ygfa
der, prefented to the Houfe, Heads or £ ¡^
for veiling Part of the Efiate of the £*£
Hon. Nicholas Lord Vifc. NettervMe, m ,
tees, to be fold for Payment of Deb.tS' 0f;
for fettling other Lands in LieUr í tin^-
which were received,   and  read a firit

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a
now read a fécond time.

The fiiid Heads of a Bill were then

1 ano ci"111^
It is ordered, by the Lords Spirit"*1 f]ie

Temporal in Parliament affembled., ,tha ^¡\\
Conlideration of the faid Heads of a^ ^
ihall be, and is hereby, committed to, t
led Committee, and that the Lord vite ^
Valentía, and all the Lords prefent be t ¡re
Committee; whofc Lordlhips are to '^nfe-
whether all Perfons concerned in t.ie .nt0j
quences thereof have confented tner
and report. The¡v

Bill be

rea1*
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Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
rneet on Monday Morning next, at Nine o'clock

•n the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

"ecrs, and adjourn as they pleafe.

Ordered, that two of the Judges do affift the
'aid Lords' Committees, who are to confider of

the faid Heads of a Bill.
Mr. John Sniyth, being by Order called in,

*^as i worn at the Bar, in order to give his
feftimony before the faid Lords' Committees,
u?on the faid Heads of a Bill.

The Earl oí Cavan reported from the Lords'

Committees, to whom the Confideration of
the Report, made by the Judges of the Laws
Which are near expiring was referred, as fob-
low, viz.

It,,'"•"■'■•ecun     Refolved,   that  it  is the   Opinion of   this
lAf^'t Committee, that an Ad for the real Union

and Divifion of Pariihes ought to be made
perpetual.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, than an Ad for the more eaCy

Recovery of Tvthes and other ecclefiaftieal
Dues of fmall Value ought to be continued for
four Years from the Expiration of faid Ad, and
to the End of the following Seffion of Parlia-
ment.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Ad for the better feeuring
the Rights of Ad vow fon and Prefentation to

<- cclefiaftical Benefices, ought to be made per-
petual.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Ad for the more effedual
preventing and further Puniihmcnt of Forge-
ra Perjury and Subornation of Perjury,
and to make it Felony to fteal Bonds, Notes
)r °ther Securities for Payment of Money;

and for the more effedual tranfportmg Felons,

Vagabonds and others, ought to be continued
to the Year of our Lord 17.57, and to the End

°f the following Seffion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of thi?
Committee, that an Ad for the more fpecdy

and effedual Repair of Bridges in the feveral
Counties of this Kingdom, ought to be con-
tinued till the Year of our Lord í 757, and to

the End of the following Seffion of Parlia-

ment.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this"

Committee, that an Ad for the more effedual

puniihing Stealers of Lead or Iron-Bars fixed

to Houfes, or any Fences belonging thereunto,
oiY'l't to be made perpetual.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Ad for the better regu-
lating of Juries, ought to be continued.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Act to prevent Frauds and

Abu fes in Bay-Yarn, exported to Great Britain,

ought to be continued to the Year of our

Lord 1757, and to the End of the following

Seffion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is thé Opinion of this
Committee, that an Ad for the further Im-
provement and Encouragement of the Fiihcry

of this Kingdom, ought to be continued to the

Year of our Lord 1757, and to the End of the

following Seffion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Ad for the Amendment

of the Laws, in relation to Butter and Tallow,

Caiks, Hides and other Commodities of this
Kingdom, ought to be continued till the Year

of our Lord 1757, and to the End of the fol-

lowing Seffion of Parliament.

To which Refolutions, the Opcftion being

feverally put, the Houfe did agree.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that two

of the Judges do forthwith prepare Heads of a

Bill, purfuant to the foregoing Refolutions.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at

Eleven dclock.

Die Lunœ,   17o Decembris,   1739o'

D~ifni   tarn SpVales quam Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

ÏVus  Cañc5

Co. Thomond

' ! van

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Valent/a

Vif- Neiterville

y je. Mi [far cene

Vie. Mount joy

V'c. Strabane

Vic. Doneraile

D~us Epifc.

D"\is Epifc.
D~us Epifc!
D~i:s Epifc.

lA.s Epifc.

D^ns Epifc
D~us Epifc.

D**u$ Epifc.
D~ns Epifc.
D'us Epifc

Midens*
Dar en s*

Laotiens* &c

Lim encens* &c.

Dromorens*

Elphm*
Corcagens* &c.

Fernen* &c

Alladens* &c.

Dunen* àcc.

D"us Athenry
TVus Uovùth

D~us Southwell
D~us Cafile Dui row
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SfconH

Moiiey-Bill.

Firft
Money-Bill,

cnmtnitted.

Srrond

«Monty-Bill,

Prayers. I

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Biihop of Meath prefented to the
Houfe, Heads of a Bill for explaining and
amending an Ad for the Relief of Mortgagees ;
and for perpetuating the Teftimony of Wit-
neffes in Suits in Equity ; and for amending a
Mifnomer in an Ad to enable Charles Coole,
Efq ; to raife Portions for younger Children ;
which were received and read a firft time, and

ordered to be read a fecond time.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by the Mailer of the Rolls and

Others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad

for granting and continuing to his Majefty, an

additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong Waters,
Wine, Tobacco, and other Goods and Mer-
chandizes therein mentioned; to which they
delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice ¡cela efi Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting and continuing to his'Ma-

jefty an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong

Waters, Wine, Tobacco, and other Goods and

Metchanditeâ therein mentioned.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, "by the Mafter of the Rolls and
others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad

for granting to his~Majefty a further additional
Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China, Earthen
j'ip.inn'd or lacquered Ware, and Vinegar;
and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in the Pound
on all Salaries, Profits of Employments, Fees
and Pcnlions, to be applied to pay an Intereft
of¿5 ty Cent. #> Ann. for the Sum of
£300,000, or fuch Part thereof, as ihall re-
main unpaid on the 25th Day of December,
1739. aiid towards the Difcharge of the faid
Principal Sum ; to which they defire the Con-
currence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla efi Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting to his Majefty a further ad-
ditional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China,
Earthen, japann'd or lacquered Ware, and
Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in
the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Employ-
ments, Fees and Penfions, to be applied to pay

an Intereft of £5 Q> Cent. ̂  Ann. for the Sum
of"¿'3°o,ooo, or fuch Part thereof as ihall re-
main unpaid on the 25th Day of December,
1739'. and towards the Difcharge of the faid
Principal Sum.

Hodie fecunda vice leSla efi Billa, intitled, An
Act lor granting and continuing to his Majefty
an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong Waters,
Wine, Tobacco, and other Goods and Mer-
chandizes therein mentioned.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into

a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take the
faid Bill into Confideration ; whofe Lordihips

are to compare the fame with the original

Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great

Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees there-
with.

Hodie fecunda vice léala efi Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting to his Majefty a further ad-
ditional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China

Earthen, iapann'd or lacquered Ware, and
Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in
the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Employ-
ments, Fees and Penfions, to be applied to pay
an Intereft of £§ ty Cent. & Ann. for the Sum
of £300,000, or fuch Part thereof as ihall re-

main unpaid  on the  2Clh Day of December,
1739, and towards the Difcharge of the fa'

Principal Sum.

Refolved, that this Houfe iliall be, put m»
r.mm;tf»0 TV. ^»n« Mnrninc to taK

nto
I

a Committee  To-morrow Morning, to

the faid Bill into Confideration ; whofe LorOj
ihips are to compare the fame with the origi
Tranfmifs,   tinder the Great Seal  of Grea

thcre-

íding
H**-' dsof

oinm':A

Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees

with. M^^^^^^^

Heads of a Bill for explaining and M-0*0?** jf r;¿"','
an Ad for the Relief of Mortgagees; an-a .^ &<•
perpetuating the Teftimony of WitnClf¡fno-

Suits in Equity; and for amending a        .
mer in an Ad to enable Charles Coole, *£j^
to raife Portions for younger Children,

according to Order, read a fecond time.     _

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put ̂
a Committee To-morrow Morning,   t0

the faid Heads of a Bill into Confide»«00- ̂

It is ordered, by the Lords SP'ritl!aat the
Temporal   in Parliament affembled, r*   jjng

Earl oí Cavan ihall be added to all the 5»D
Committees of this Houfe. .    e a c*J*f"2

A Complaint being made to the Hou» ^ g^
Breach of Privilege, committed ^^¡Jrcw
Right Hon. the Earl oi Inchiquin, )f ^^,
Kervan of Cre/rg in the Co. Gakvay, Ge" n 0f

Anthony Holly day, Servant to Martin ¿fp^jet
Carragheen in the iame County, &*%), pa-
O'Rey/y, Miles M<Walter, Patrick Allef£n(inc,
trick Mulgee, Paul Kinane, Jvnts ¡fj^gf
James Cannavan, Thomas Bermingharn anaj¿ a
Mulgee, who riotouily and forceably re c ^
Diftrcfs which his Lordihip had dlftraI{îjltl on
a confiderable Arrear of Rent due jo 1 qC
the Lands of Mohirtrilohy in the Baro )
Burren and Co. Clare. , „„A

. •t.1,al anu

It is ordered, by the Lords sP,rlt w the
Temporal in Parliament affembled, t .^ -]S
faid Matter of Complaint ihall be, ano ^
hereby referred to the Lords' Commue ^
Privileges; who arc to confider thereo , ^
hear fuch Perfons concerning the fame a -
ihall think fit, and report their Opinion w
upon to the Houfe. ror

Ordered, that  the Lords'  Commit^ ^
Privileges iliall  meet  immediately aitt-
riiing of the Houfe. at idftL

A Petition  of Charles Atkinfon, ̂\0^ o( c'* '
Law,  in Cuftody of the Gcntleman-U»  ^

the Black-Rod attending this Houfe,   ^¡(1g

forth  his being in Confinement,  and      ■„.--

leartily forry for  his Offence,   and  **&¿\£.
i„~A™   ÍY.-  »u. r~~,<*   o^^  ni-íivinír to o

¡ni"

be
d to thePardon for the fame, and praying

charged out of Cuftody ; was prefente
Houfe, and read. .

The Gentleman-Uiher of the BlaC ¿rdcr
was then examined thereupon ; and by ^
brought the faid Atkinfon to the Bur, W ^Q{X

c,Ro¿

£>

****.

Ord

Oí

Order

Bar,

the
ration
the
Vifc
Pay

in'L

Ti
din ing
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and
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npon his Knees, received a Reprimand by the

Lord Chancellor for his Offence ; and being

ordered to withdraw,

IT is ordered, by the Lords .Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
faid Charles Atkinjbn, now in the Cufiody of

the Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, his

Deputy or Deputies, fhall be, and is hereby,
difcharged from the Reftraint he lies under,
(paying his Fees ;) and this fhall be a fuffici.-nt
Warrant in that behalf.

To Henry Cavendifh, Ejq; Gentleman-Ußer
of the Black-Rod. attending this Houfe, his
Deputy or Deputies.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that the Judges, according to Order, have pre-

pared Heads of a Bill for continuing feveral
temporary Statutes, which were received and

read a firil and fécond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into a
Committee To-morrow Morning, to take the

faid Heads of a Bill into Conlideration.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

46 r

Die Mart is y   18° DecembrtSy   1 739°-

D~mni   tarn   SpFales   quam    Terrifies  pr ajenie s fuer uní.

P^L'S Canc?

Co. Tlr-mond

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Netierville

Vie. Strabemt
Vic. D.neraile

D""us Archiepifc. Dublin?

D""us Epifc. Midens?

T)"us Epifc. Daretis*

TTus Epifc. Dromorens*

TTus Epifc. Corcagens* He.

TTus Epifc. Fernen? He.

TTus Epifc. Alladens'? He.
TTus Epifc. Ckmferttn* He.
D~us gpifc, Dunen? He.

TTus Snath.tell

D~us Cafllc butrcn*

5^
Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Chven Donegan and James Kelly, being by
rder called in, were feverally fworn at the
ar m order to give their Teflimony before

he Lords' Committees, to whom the Conlide-
ration of Heads of a Bill for veiling Part of
the Efiate of the Right Hon. Nicholas Lord
Vifc. Netierville in Truftees, to be fold for
! ay ment of Debts, and for fettling other Lands

111 Lieu thereof, was committed.

The Houfe, according to Order, was adjourned

during Pkafure, and put into a Committee,
uP°n an ingroffed Bill, fent up by the Com-
mons, intitled, An Ad for granting and con-

tinuing to his Majeily, an additional Duty on
"eer, Ale, ilrong Waters, Wine, Tobacco,

and other Goods and Merchandizes therein

Mentioned ; and after fome time fpent therein,

Tfye Houfe was re fumed : And the Lord Vifc*

'fentiu reported from the Committee, that

11h7 had gone through the ' faid Bill, and
"Steed thereunto, without any Amendment,
d!)d think it fit to pafs ; and alfo compared
*ne fm.c with the original Tranfmifs, under
*he Great Seal oiGreat Britain, with which it
***% agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a  third
ln-e To-morrow Morning.

. *nen the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

J*"/ned during Pkafure, and put into a Com-
pUtee, upon an ingroffed Bill, fent up by the

°«unons, intitled, An Ad for -ranting to his
6A

Majeily a further additional Duty on Wine,
Silk, Hops, China, Earthen, japanned or
lacquered Ware, and Vinegar; and alfo a Tax
of four Shillings in the Pound on all Salaries,
Profits of Employments, Fees and Penfions,

to be applied to pay an Intcreil of fc, ty
Cent, ty Ann. for the Sum of 300,000, or

fuch Part thereof, as fhall remain unpaid on

the 25th Day of December, 1739, and towards

the Difcharge of the faid principal Sum; and

after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was re fumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Valentía reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed

thereunto, without any Amendment, and think
it fit to pafs; and alfo compared the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
oiGreat Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pkafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for explaining
and amending an Ad for the Relief of Mort-

gagees; and for perpetuating the Teflimony of
Witncffes in Suits in Equity; and for amend-
ing a Mifnomer in an Ad to enable Charles
Coote, Efq; to raife Portions for younger Chil-

dren ; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rejumed: And the Lord
Biihop of Me at h reported from the Com-
mittee, that they had gone through the faid

2 Heads

Second

Money-üill,

ïuj

lira.].*, oF

Mi.rijijgc-,

&c. Bill.
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Heads of

Heads of a Bill, and agreed thereunto, with
fome Amendments, which he read in his
Place, and the fame being again read, were
agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
fcad a third time on Thurjday Morning next.

-••. Lord Vifc. -S/rrt/^/Wprefentcd to the Houfe,
m,, ikw. Hcads of a Bin for cftabliihing and confirm-

ing a Partition of certain Lands, late the Ef-
tate of Francis Heaton oí Ballyßenagh alias
Mount Heaton in the King's County, Efq;
deceafed, and to fubjed the faid Partition to
an equal Proportion of the Incumbrances af-
feding the faid Lands, which were received
and read a firft. and fécond time.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Confideration of the faid Heads of a Bill fhall
be, and is hereby, committed to a feled Com-
mittee ; and that the Lord Vifc. Strangford
and all the Lords prefent, be the faid Com-
mittee, whofe Lordfhips are to inquire, whether
all Perfons concerned in the Confcquences
thereof, have confented thereunto, and report.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them,
meet onThufday Morning next, at Teno cioc j
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Hou«*-
Peers, and adjourn as they pleafe. Ugc5'", .

Ordered, that two of the Judges do "¡£g£Í
the faid Lords' Committees, who are to c
fider of the faid Heads of a Bill.

It is ordered, by the  Lords Spirítu» ̂
Temporal in Parliament affembled, tha
LordBP oí Limerick fhall be, and he is wp.V
defired to preach before this Houfe at Chryt
Church on Wednejday the o-h of January B«J.
being a Day appointed for a general ra >   .
implore the Bleffmg of Almighty God on i
Majefly's Arms, in the prefent War ag»
Spain.

Ordered, that the Order for the I»'
putting this Houfe into  a Committee

for
' upon

Heads3of a Bill for continuing icVt\f^rpV
rary Statutes, fhall be adjourned till a
Morning next.

Adjourned  till  To-morrow  MornH^
Eleven dclock.

at

Die Mercuriiy   19o Decemhrisy   1739a

D~mni   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfks   preefentes fucruni.

D~u s   Gubernator   Gen-1

TTus  Canc'

Co. Thomnnd

Co Am rim

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Bef borough

Vic. Valentin

Vic. Nelterville

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Monntjey

Vic. St rabane

Vic. Douer aile

Vic. Molefworlh

TTus Archiepifc. Dublin''

TTus Epifc. Midetis?

TTus Epifc. Darens?

TTv\s Epifc. Laotiens? He.

D~us Epifc. Limericens? He.

TTus Epifc. Dtonxicns?

\Tus Epifc. Fdphin?
D~us Epifc. Gefcagetts* He.

D\is Epifc. Fernen* He.

TTus Epifc. Alladens* He.

TTus Epifc. Clotife.rtcn? He.

TTus Epifc. Dunen? He.

D~us At henry
TTus llowth
T Tus Tullfitnore
TTus Southwell

TTus Bdlfidd

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Firrt Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa,  intitled,  An
Mo,iey-Bill, Ad for granting and continuing to his Ma-

jeily, an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, fining
Waters, Wine, Tobacco, and other Goods and
Merchandizes therein mentioned.

Hodie tertia vice leña eß Bill*1* -     ,   {i
Majeily a further.

intitled, v ^r*
ad-

¿jiinai
and

Ad for granting  to hi_t    .
ditional  Duty on Wine, Silk,  Hop

^^^ ir  lacquered JJ,.jjngS i»*

Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of f°ur   , t^loy*
Earthen, japann'd  or  lacquer

of ft _
the Pound on all Salaries, Profits °*.'¿'¿pay»-.».    vis-.iuaiui,»,.,    --- lifdtOr    ?

ments, Fees and Pcnfions, to be appi'c     Sum
an Intereft of £5 tyCent. 4P/ A'lH-c *°[ ̂ ¡1 t*

The Qjieflion was put, Whether this Bill    of ¿300,000, or fuch Part thereof as        ,^,-,

palTrd ;

Mefla "■ to

Common!
to rc(uri) liil

ihall pafs ? _
It was refolved in the Aifirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by the Lord Chief Jufiice of his Ma-
' jelly's Court of Common-Pleas and the Lord

Chief Baron of his Maiefiy's Court of Exche-
quer, to return the faid Bill, and to acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment.

of nea
fiidmain  unpaid  on the   25th Day —    ^

1739, and towards the Difcharge ot

Principal Sum. , ¡s ßiH

The Ojieflion was put, Whether
ihall pafs ? •' a "

It was refolved in the Affirmative.      ^^ gJJ^
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe o     ^    c^,

mons, by the Lord Chief Jufl.cc  oj        yfl
jefly's Court of Common-Pleas, ana       ch\ct

x-
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?-->vme'

St*

Chief Baron of his Majefty's Court of Exche-
quer, to return the faid Bill, and to acquaint
l'-* ni, that this Houfe hath agreed thereunto,

Without any Amendment.

The Lord Vifc. Valentía reported from the

Lords' Committees, to whom the Confideration

of Heads of a Bill for veiling Part of the

Eftate of the Right Hon. Nicholas Lord Vifc.
iAetterviHe in Truftees, to be fold for Payment
°f Debts, and for fettling other Lands in Lieu
thereof, was committed; that they had gone
through the faid Heads of a Bill, and had the
"ffiffance of two of the Judges, and that all
f er fon s concerned in the Confequences there-
of, have confented thereunto, and have agreed
to the fame, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill iliall
he read a third time To-morrow Morning.

William Dean, Mark Whyte, John Williams,
Luke Vipond, Philip Lyons, Patrick Shanaghan,
Bartholomew Bray fort and Daniel Wallace, be-
ing by Order called in, were feverally fworn at

the Bar, in order to give their Teftimony be-
fore the Lords' Committees, to whom the

Confideration of Heads of a Bill for eftablifil-
ing and confirming a Partition of certain
Lands, bite the Eftate of Francis Heaton of
Bällyßtenagh alias Mount-Heaton, in the King's
County, Efq ; deceafed, and to fubjed the faid
Partition to an equal Proportion of the In-
cumbrances affeding the faid Lands, was
committed.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

Ujj The Houfe was refumed :   And

NÇ>« His Gracc Willie Dukc 0f Devonfiirc, Lord
Lieutenant General and General Governor of

Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes, entered
the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies of
Grandeur; the Earl oíAnlrim carrying the
Sword of State, and the Earl of Thomoud, the

Cap of Maintenance; three Noblemen's Sons

bearing the Train of the Royal Robe: His
Grace "the Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé

J0 the Throne, afcended the fame, and feated
hitnfeif in the Chair of State under the Cano-
gy; all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal

ending robed in their Places, uncovered, till
tlic'r Lordihips took their Seats.

em
liven in i

Moisi-y-Bills.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
with his Grade the Lord Lieutenant; and, £mm£r7
then, ftaliding On the right hand of the Chair

of State, commanded the Gcntlcman-Uiher of
the Black-Rod to fignify to the Commons, that

it is his Gracc the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure.

they attend him immediately in the Houfe of
Peers.

And the Houfe of Commons, with their t*ley emer.
Speaker, being come, were condtided to the

Bar with the ufual Ceremonies, where Mr.
Speaker, after a ihort Speech to his Grace the
Lord Lieutenant, in relation to the Money-
Bills, delivered them to the Clerk of the Par-
liaments, who brought them to the Table,
where the Clerk of the Crown read the Titles,
as follow, viz.

Ii An Ad for granting and continuing to his Royal Air«
Majefty, an additional Duty on Beer, Ale,
ftrong Waters, Wine, Tobacco,  and other
Goods   and   Merchandizes,   therein   men-
tioned.

2. An Act for granting to his Majefty a further
additional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China,
Earthen, japann'd or lacquered Ware, and'
Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of four Shillings
in the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Em-
ployments, Fees and Penfions, to be applied
to pay an Intereft of ¿'5 tyCent. ty Ann.
for the Sum of ¿"300,000, or fuch Part
thereof, as ihall remain unpaid on the 25th

Day of December, 1730, and towards the
Difcharge of the faid Principal Sum.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Afient, feverally, in
thele Words, viz.

" Le Roy remercie fes bous Sujets, accepte leur
"* Benevolence, et ainJile veult."

Then his Gracc was pleafed to withdraw,
and was attended as he entered} and the Com-
mons returned to their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to
unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morn'no,  at

Eleven dclock.

Die jfoviSy 20o Decembris,  1739°-

D"mni  tarn   SpVales   quam   Temples prafentes fuerunt.

I^us Canc?

Co. Thniiond

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Vdeniia
Vic. N cita ville

* ic, Strantferd

Vjc. Mafjarem
Vic Strabane
Vic. Dore, aile

D"ns Epifc Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darensf
ITus Epifc. Limericens* &cc.
TTui, Epifc. Dromorens*
I y-, Epifc Fernen* &c.

D"us Epifc. Clonferten* 'Sie.

DVus Athfury
D**us Tullamore
D^us C.ft'.e Dur row

vOL. Ill 6B Prayers.
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Heads of

temporary

Staiulc» Bill,

agreed lo ;

and fent to

LJ Lieutenant

Heads of

Mr. Hcaton's

Bill.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

' Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Heads of a Bill for explaining and amend-
ing an Ad for the Relief of Mortgagees ; and
for perpetuating the Teflimony of Witneffes
in Suits in Equity; and for amending a Mif-
nomcr in an Ad to enable Charles Coole, Efq ;
to raife Portions for younger Children, was
read a third time.

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop oí Meal h do
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Heads of a Bill, and delire the fame may
be tranfmitted into Great Britain, in due
Form.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pkafure,
and put into a Committee, upon Heads of a
Bill for continuing feveral temporary Statutes;
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was r fumed : And the Lord

Tu I ¡amor e reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Heads of a

Bill, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then, by
Order, read a third time.

Ordered, that the Lord Tullamore do attend
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the faid
Heads of a Bill, and defire the fame may be

tranfmitted into Great Britain, in due Form.

The Lord Vifc. Strang ford reported from the
Lords' Committees, to whom the Confidcration
of Heads of a Bill for eftablifhinrr and confirm-
ing  a Partition  of certain   Lands,   late  the

Eftate of Francis HeaY.n of Balhßenagh alias
Mount-Heaton, in the Kings County, Elq ;
ceafed;  and  to  fubjed  the faid Partition   o
an   equal   Proportion   of   the  incum°ra^.!
affeding the faid Lands, was committed ; w»
they had gone through the faid Heads
Bill,   and  had   the Alfiilance of two ot    nc
Judges . and that all Perfons concerned m h
Conséquences of the faid Heads of a BilI na^ ^^
confented thereunto, and have agreed to
fame, without any Amendment.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then,    y
Order, read a third time. ,Q andf""^

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc Sirangßrf^ \fW
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant
the faid Heads of a Bill,  and defite^»^
may be tranfmitted into Great BrYJin

Form. , thc \\ffl
Heads of a  Bill  for veiling  Part ° ̂  ^'(>

Eftate of the Right Hon. Nicholas ^°™t »ïû,
Netierville in Truftees, to be fold f°r r'.¿ L¡cu
of Debts, and for fettling other Lands ̂  ^
thereof, were, according to Order, rea

time. ■  ¿o k**^

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc W*W«P U
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenan   ^
the faid Heads of a Bill, and defire tn ̂  ^
may be tranfmitted into Great Britain
Form.

;     o,h   °f
Adjourned  till  Wednefday f* fin the

January next, at Eleven <>clo<-
Morning.

Die Mercurüy   90  Januarity   1739°-

D~mni   tarn   SpFales   quant    Tern fies   prafe rites   fuerunt.

TTus Canc?

Co. ThomotiA

Co. Cavan

Vic. St rang ford

TTus Epifc. Dromorens?
TTus Epifc. Eiphin?
TTus Epifc. Corcagens? He.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* He.

TTus Epifc. Dunen? He.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Houfe being this Day to go to Chrifl-

Church, the King of Arms being called for,
did not attend according to his Duty.

Then the Houfe.
at Chrijl-Church,

TTusCaßleDurro*

in order to hear a
Serm-.11

■ ft ^
Adjourned till Monday the 28th ir!J '

Eleven o'clock in the Morning-

D*
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Die  Lunœ,   28o  Jrarmar-ii,   1739a

m ni   tarn   SpVales   quam   Temfles  prefentes fuerunt.

D~us Canc?

Co. Thomond

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Crandifoii

Co. Darnley

Co. Beßborough

Vic. Valentía

Vic. MaT-y-j

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Mount joy

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Lanejborough

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc.

D~ns Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"iis Epifc.

ITus Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D""us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D"iis Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

Mi dens*
Daren s*

Kilmor*
Lunerieens* &C.

Diomorens*

Elphin*
Oircagens* &c.

Vernen* &c.

Ailadens* He.

Clonferten* &c.
Dunen* ike.

D~us Athenry

D~us Rlayney

D~us Tul.amore

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe ihall be, and are hereby,
given to the Lord Biihop of Limerick, for his
Sermon preached before this Houfe at Chrjl-
Church, on the o1'1 inft. being the Day appointed
for a general Fail, to implore thcBlelling of
Almighty God for his Majefty's Arms in the
prefent War a-^únñ Spain ; and his Lordihip
is hereby defired to print and publilh the fame ;
and it is alfo ordered, that no Perfon do prcfume
to print the faid Sermon, but fuch as his Lord-
fhip ihall appoint.

ft is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
j^ord Biihop of Down and Connor ihall be, and
•"j5 is hereby, defired to preach before this
Houfe at Chrifi-Church, on the 30* inft. being
the Day of the Martyrdom of King Charles I.

Bryan O'Brien, Denis Foord and Mai achy
E°ghlin being by Order called in, were feverally
fworn at the^B.ir, in order to give their Tefti-
rnony before the Lords' Committees for Privi-
c'ë*ps, to whom the Earl of luchiquins Com-

plaint is referred.

A Petition of Nicholas Clinton, in Cuftody of
the Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, fet-
t'ng forth his Sorrow for his Offence, and
humbly begging Pardon for the iame; and alfo
Defeeching their Lordihips to rcleafe him from
the Reftraint he lies under; was prcfentcd to
the Houfe, and read.

The Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod
^as then examined thereupon, and by Order

brought the laid Clinton to the Bar, where he,

upon his Knees, received a Reprimand by the
Lord Chancellor for his Offence; and being
ordered to withdraw,

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual   and n. ci.mon
Temporal  in Parliament affembled, that the difchaij-ed
faid Nicholas Clinton, now  in Cuftody of the lr""'CulU>*

Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, his De-
puty or Deputies, ihall be, and is hereby, dis-
charged,   from the Reftraint he   lies   under
(paying his Fees;) and this ihall be a Sufficient
Warrant in that behalf.

To Henry Cavendiih, Efq-, Gentleman-Ufier
of the Black-Rod, attending this Houfe, his
Deputy or Deputies, and every of them.

It   is   ordered,  bv the Lords Spiritual and Comm¡tree
Temporal   in Parliament   affembled, that all ¡^„¡r,¡nio
the  Lords prefent ihall  be,  and are   hereby, Nni&nce».
appointed  a Committee to   inquire into  the
Ntiifaiiccs   and Grievances  of this City, and

the Liberties thereunto adjoining,   and  more

particularly into the Abu fes committed by the
Regraters, Foreftallers and Retailers of Coals,
Corn, Meal   and  other Provifions ;   and  all
Lords who ihall pleafe to come to  the   faid
Committee, are to have Voices  therein; and

their Lordihips have Power to fend  for Per-
fons, Papers  and Records,  in order to their
proceeding on the faid Inquiry.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, immediately after the riling
of the Houfe ; adjourn as they pleafe, and
report.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
ni Eleven dclock»

6B2 Die
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Report on
Nuifances,

&c. in

Dublin,

J. Simpfon

ordered inlo

Cuftody.

Die Mercuriiy   30o  y armar iiy   1739 o..

D~mni   tarn    SpFaks    quam    Terrifies   fr ce fente s  fuerunt.

D~us Athemj

TTus Blayney

TTus Tul/amore

Vie. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Mount joy

TTus Canc? D^us Archiepifc. Dublin*

Co. Cavan TTus Epifc. Limencens? He.

D~us Epifc. Drcinoreiu? \_

D^us Epifc. El-phiti?
D^us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^      D^us Epifc. Fernen? He.

D'us EpUc.Clonferlen? He.

£ ' I

Prayers. Orders, acquainted the Houfe,  that the   a

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. John Simpfon and Patrick Whyte were m
The Earl of Cavan reported from the Lords' Cufíody-                                                           ,

Committees,   appointed to  inquire   into the It is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual
Nuifances and Grievances of this City, and Temporal in Parliament affembled,  that    ^

the Liberties thereunto adjoining,  and more faid John Simpfon and Patrick Whyte fna
particularly into the Abufes committed by the committed Prilbners to Newgale.
Regraters, Foreftallers and Retailers of Coals, WHEREAS it has been this Day ordered,
Corn, Meal and other Provisions; that they .     the Lords Spiritual and Temporal itiW'
had come to the following Refolution, viz. fiament affembled, that John Simpfon ™ár\0

Refolved, that it is  the Opinion  of this IFhyte    ihould   be   committed  Prifonérs
Committee, that John Simpfon, Mailer of the Newgate:   You are   therefore  to  receive:
Phoenix,   has been guilty of a moil flagrant Bodies of the  faid  John Simpfon and **¡nt¡|
Breach of his Contrad, entered into with the Whyle, and keep them in fafe Cuftody. *   jj
Lord Mayor of the City of Dublin for Coals, further Order of this Houfe, or till tht^ ,nV;

' is be otherwife difchareed by due Courie oi   '   '
...am.:        9 j__X   _  __r....._n.    in  tlU

Si*t>¿

P. Whyte

ordered into

Caiílüdy.

to the great Oppreffion of the Poor of thi

City; and that Patrick Whyte his Burfar, has

been privy to, and affifting therein ; and that
the faid John Simpfon and Patrick Whyte have
notorioufly prevaricated in their Examination
before the Lords' Committees.

The faid Report being  then read at the
Table

and this ihall be a fufficient Warrant
behalf. .   „

To the Keeper of his Majeß/S
Newgate.

that

•olof

The Earl of C,
the Lor^

'ovan reported fro»■«* q^_
\r0_f __.    n* T.r,    ,       ,    TT    ,     Committees for Privileges, to whom 11L.>;
The Ouefi.on was put, Whether the Houfe    piaint of the Ri ht Hon< lhc Earl of i'fff

was referred; that they had coui}ûif ■ fo0rd.

Rep0''
17.1 »

lX'\
O«!'1

y.:-

do agree with the Committee in the faid Refo-
lution ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe, his
Deputy or Deputies, do forthwith attach the
Body of the faid John SimpJon, for his notorious
Prevarication before the faid Lords' Commit-
tees, and keep him in fafe Cuftody, until fur-
ther Order of this Houfe; and this fhall be a
fufficient Warrant in that behalf.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending this Houje,
his Deputy or Deputies, and every of them.

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe, his
Deputy or Deputies, do forthwith attach the
Body of the faid Patrick Why re, for his noto-

rious Prevarication before the faid Lords'
Committees, and keep him in fafe Cuflodv
until further Order of this Houfe ; and tins'
fhall be a fufficient Warrant in that behalf.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe,
his Deputy or Deputies, and every of them.

The Serjeant at Arms, being then called
upon to make a Return upon the foregoing

7  -     ._, c i.^nts ruv
of, and upon the Examination ot V*' ^ tj,js
after having been fworn at the bar c .t.r

Houfe, it appeared, that by Virtue ülj¡ lto
to the faid Foord by Bryan O'Brien,.a* of
the faid Earl of fnchiquin, on the 2-J ¡ Q{
September lait, he difirained ^I^ltrilokj
Oats and Barley on the Lands of f°f' ßf-
■    ■    - >- ,ld Co. <Xg g-,

that the

in the Barony of Buren a

täte of the laid Earl of dnchifin,
of Rent  due to  his Lordfhip, and  - 0
faid Diftrefs was forccahly refened by -ybging
Kervan, Paul Kiriane and James Ktnane, ^F
within the Time, and contrary t0. gxa.i.i-
lcge, of Parliament : And upon the 'e0.

nation of Malachy Loghlin, after having Q
fworn at the Bar of this Houfe, it aPE-d ^
the faid Lords' Committees, that the iai ^e
Kervan, Paul Kiriane and James &****' be-
duly ferved with a Summons to apP* ^..
fore the faid Lords' Committees.>. * . j|cge,

Inft. to anfwer the faid Breach of rr!fob(.y;
which they have thought proper to
which was fubmitted to their Lord" Y ̂

UPON the Report this Day made ft« thc
Lords' Committees for Privileges, to W //;,
Complaint of the Right Hon. the^fgLgm.
chiquin, againfl Andrew Kervan, Faul . fCC.,
and James Kiriane, was referred ; It is o       ^
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by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Par-
liament affembled, that the Gentleman-Uiher
of the Black-Rod attending this Houfe, his
Deputy or Deputies, do forthwith attach the
Bodies of the faid Andrew Kervan, Paul Kinane
and James Kinane, and keep them in fafe
Cuftody, until further Order of this Houfe;
and this ihall be a Sufficient Warrant in that
behalf.

To Henry Cavendifh, Efq; Gentleman-

U/her of the Black-Rod, attending this

Houfe, his DcpU'y or Deputies, and

every of them.

Then the Houfe, in order to hear a Sermon

at Chrtfi-Church,

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at

Eleven dclock.

467

^

Die  Lunœ,   40  Februarii,   1739 o.

D"mni    tarn   SpVales    quam   Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*

TVx\s Epifc. Limericens* &C.

D~ns Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epil'c. Elphin*
D'Aïs Epil'c. Corcagens* &c.

D"'!S Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Alladens* &C.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D us Canc?

Co. Thomond

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Grandijon

Co. Darnley

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Molejworth

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe ihall be, and are hereby,
given to the Lord Biihop of Down and Connor,
for his Sermon preached before this Houfe at

Chrtfi-Church on the 30th oí January laft, being

D us Athniry

D~us ¡lowth

D~us Tullamore

D""us Southwell
TVus Cajtle Durrow

and keep him in fafe Cuftody, until further

Order oí this Houfe ; and this iliall be a fuf-

ficient Warrant in that behalf.

To the Serjeant al Arms attending this Houfe,
his Deputy or Deputies, and every of them.

The  Serjeant  at Arms, being then called

the Day of the Martyrdom of King Charles I.    upon to make a Return upon the foregoing

and his Lordihip is hereby defired to print and    Order,   acquaint«
pubhih the fame ;   and it is alfo ordered, that    Charles Eijher w;
jjo Pcrfon prefume to print the  faid  Sermon,
but fuch as his Lordihip ihall appoint.

The Earl of Cavan reported from the Lords'
Committees,   appointed  to   inquire   into the

•Nuifances and Grievances of this City, and

tne Liberties thereunto adjoining, and more

Particularly into the Abufes committed by the
i*Jegratcrs, Foreftallers and Retailers of Coals,
^orn, Meal and other Provifions ; that  they

"ad come to the following Refolutiou,  viz.

Refolved,  that  it   is  the  Opinion of this
Committee, that Charles Fifher has notorioully
prevaricated  in  his  Examination before the
la'd Lords' Committees.

To which Refolution, the Queftion   being
Ptit. the Houfe did agree.

.Upon the Report made by the Lords' Com-
mu-tccs, appointed to inquire into the Nui-
tées and Grievances of this City, and the
'iberiics thereunto adjoining, and more par-
'cularly into the Abufes committed by the
<cgraters,  Foreftallers and Retailers of Coals,

gfctt, Meal  and other Provifions;   It is this
aV ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
Wl in Parliament affembled,   that the  Scr-

J'a'U at Arms attending this Houfe,  his Dc-

r'ty or Deputies,   do'forthwith  attach the
°d>' of Charles Fijher,  for his notorious Pre-

dication before the faid Lords' Committees,
VOL. m.

ntcd  the Houfe, that the faid

was  in   his Cuftody.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

faid Charles Fifher ihall be committed Prifoncr
to Newgate.

WHEREAS it has been this Day ordered, C. Fid-«

by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Par- fff"f*f°

liam-ent aflemWed, that Otarles Fifher ihould
be committed Prifoncr to Newgate -, You are
therefore to receive the Body of the faid Charles
Fijher, and keep him in fafe Cuftody, until
further Order of this Houfe, or till he iliall
otherwife be difcharged by due Courfe of Law;
and this Ihall he a fuilicicnt Warrant in that
behalf.

To the  Keeper of his Majefly s Gaol of
Newgate.

J. Simpfun'i 1
A Petition of John Simpfon, Mailer of the   _

Phoenix Ship, now a Prifoncr confined in New- ]p«ition

gate, by Order of this Houfe; was prefentcd
to the Houfe, and read.

And a Debate arifing thereupon,

It  is  ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aifembled,  that John ¡j"^°
Simpfon ihall have the Leave of this Houfe to p«iii<m.
withdraw the faid Petition.

Debiste

thereon.

0 C

Adjourned   till Friday Morning   next,   at

EleveH dclock.

Die
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D~us Canc?

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Grandifon

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Mrty-?

Vic. Mount joy

Vic. Strabane

Prayers.

Z)/> Feríense  8° Februarii,   1739°-

#*»>'   fcww   ffjp'VfS   ?'«»»  Temfles prafentes fuerunt.
D^us Archiepifc. Z>tóJ&? D~11S ^„,-y

D~us Epifc. A-fifau? D^us *M
■**-—- -    - - J)-~1IS Tullamore*D~us Epifc. Darens*
TVus Epifc. Kilmor*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

Cus Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Femen* &c.

D~us Epifc. £>£Tf*i¡*

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

"#'2SZi¿a>
J. Simpfon's

Edition to bi

inlarged

mder Con*    „jOkî
A Petition of GW/-?/ ^r'0""his Mofi ¡^

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. finement in Newgate by £tdel-°Crime» and, itS* '
A P <-***        f -v ¿    c-a/      i\/r a       f au    Honourable Houfe, detefting i"1 r LorclffnpsA Petition of John Simpfon, Matter of the       , , . '    A.       f their 1>U1U ,*-

;,./.ci,:.   -  d.:/-._     a   i     . -    -    ^   acknoudedging the J^ft.c^otv^ploring their,e /%r»/jf Ship, a Prifoner confined in Newgate    ^cKnowledging tnc juniw «■ Y_ninrin2 u«=«
^^^^^^^™".- Puniffiment, and moft humbly }m^°    \   à

1 s u „reruns tneu ^

lies under;   was prefented to
read.

faid Petition doOrdered,  that the
the Table.

Then the Houfe was adjoui

The Houfe was refumed.

■ned during /*f"*'

Order to

Keeper of

Newgate.

Puniíhment, and moft hurnbl/ i^P     ¡f Lol
by Order of this moft Honourable Houfe de-    Lordíhi   , rardon> and befeee >n|clîrajnt
tefting his Crime and acknowledging the Ju£    ft.      ¿ re]eafe  h¡m from the fe a
tice of their Lordihips Puniffiment, and moft    ,,-J\._j_.     _-+   ^A tn tnc
humbly imploring their Lordihips' Pardon,
and befeeching their Lordihips to releafe him
from the Reftraint he lies under; was pre-
fented to the Houfe, and read.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Keeper of his Majefty's Gaol of Newgate, ihall
deliver the Body of John Simpfon to the Ser-
jeant at Arms attending this Houfe, his De-
puty or Deputies:

WHEREAS by Order of this Houfe, of
the 50* of January laft, John Simpfon was
committed a Prifoncr to Newgate -, It is this
Day ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that You de-
liver the Body of the faid John Simpfon to the
Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe, his
Deputy or Deputies; and this ihall be a fuffi-
cient Warrant in that behalf.

he

nd

on

si   j Scije"i

And   the  Serjeant  at  Arms  bete «  rf^
upon to make a Return upon "^^¡on t0
this  Houfe,  this   Day  made, in

Then the Serjeant at Arms, by Ot&      ^
Houfe, brought the faid John StmpP»
B-   where he, * *   rr  —   recCBar, Kne- ?%?<#_ - ..-, upon his ivnec r

Reprimand by the Lord Chancellor tor
fence; and bein? ordered to withdraw,

rds Spirit^        .
■   that tnc y^

Whyle'

rollte Keeper of }i{s Majefifs Gaol of   JT&T'1 ¿? *>rliament ai[
Newgate. J J^    KrimoJ    faid John Simpfon, now in the uu>^ ,

. . ç».;.^„*  ...   JA..A. .,a._j:.„ thin Ho«"

IT  is ordered, by the Lo.-    .

Temporal in Parliament aiTemblcd, -■-.  he
r-u *->    *.- J •    «.--Cuftody or  h¡s

andj/' .̂¿A

......c,       A Petition oí Pit rich TVhvt* o d -r

iVnt,o„\obe fined in NwratehvlrTc a PrIfoner con-
),,lar«ed- Houfe . , T bf. °rder of this Moft Hon.

iZ the T £ ? íIS.CTr.me, and acknowle<lg-

and noftU1:CC n *?' ^^ *****£
K^niCÏ7 ;mPIoí;inS their Lordihip
leaft ÏL r befeechlng their Lordihips to £.

.  f        ica to the Houfe, and read.

Serjeant  at  Arms attending this ^'7 .r(:by,
Deputy or Deputies,  ihall be, and £       ^
difcharged from the Reftraint he ""ß ¡ent
(paying his Fees ;) and this ihall be a l«1
Warrant in that behalf. .  ^¿

To the Serjeant at Anns attending this
'-•  - -   - - -   ■•     and every of "'

his Deputy or Deputies,

Order of,

Order to

Kce|)cr of

Newgate.

r.   • , - """^   -nui reao.
It is ordered    K    *i     -r

Temporal in  pLa Lords  SP'*r¡tual  and the Houfe, brought the laid /wrw^fjY
Keeper of h s M ''"o e;nV,affemblid' that the the Bar, where he, upon his Knees, «*e£

SIwVÄ*?f,,rf%i'Ä«ll Reprimand   by  the  Lord  Chancellor for
iennl Va y °f ^^ ^b/i to the Ser Of£n~».   ,n^Lnff ^.rs-d to withdraw,
jeant at Arms attendine this R« r    I.     rf
puty or Deputies. S H°ufe' hls De"

WHRREAS bv Order nf (i •   ti    r     r
3°'" of Jmy 7AAAL ?AÏ°aAof thc _
nutted a PnT.aXa.      • •;;"«< ^W, was com- «-.,-  -. -a     ^^^h,wj*

* 7ï^l^; Jt is this  D:iy DePuty or Deputies,  ihall  be, and » »Jgj
i11 ̂ '  ¿^^Vftual and Temporal difcharged from   the Reftraint he he   Vo   t
t^ Body of      a?eTblcd'  that   You  deliver (paying his Fees;) and this iliall be a f«^'
;M«* „/ A    Ulc 1:"d Ä/r/fi 7^v/¿. to tfc- üaa- Warrant in that behalf. x

To rÄf Serjeant at Amis attending this    °.
^^^^^m      n»h,it;,.c. and every °J "

M1«

Then the  Scrieant at Arms, by °L,C to bro"fi

the Houfe, brought the faid Patrick WJ^ , B*r,
lere he, upon his Knees, re        ^

..   by  the  Lord  Chancello'' tor
Offence ;  and being ordered to withdrav ,       ^

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spirit«*1    ^ A^
of the

10J

.!:''

th° Body of n;';-ctt ', at, You dc,i^
Ícant atyArn       íf,d í-**1 *** to the Ser-

Aw Deputy or Deputies, and every

Adjourned till Monday Morning
Eleven dclock.

nt*t\ A

pie
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ravi

ainderÇon*^
• this   Mofi y.,X«

ZiVtoto. and ;
■ Lordfhips
loring their
their Lord-
cfiraint he
Houfe and

do he on

flgPle4l"'e'

tag «««i ¡K¡U
; Order of e*»««**

•elation to
acquainted

/.// Simffi»
ody*

irderofthe

>* t0 ft
received a

for his Of-

r;lU''        j    <,iï"i;,°

nW ̂ °í_>-
that tneTj^li

¿ufe,  11S
is hereby»
lies under.
1 fufficient

rytfW'

k W¥ej\ »*
recerved-»
[or for ^     *

draw, ^n*

ritual ̂  ¿?
th3t. te

^0fms
loufe, h^
¡8 hereby^

lies 0-^2
, fufficient

\utf*ë
yo/ti**

Die Lunœ,  ii° Februaril',  1739a

D~m~ni   tarn    SpFaks   quam   Tern fies   prafentes   fuerunt.

TT._ Canc?

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Befsborough

Vic. jlf./yo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Mount joy

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Douer aile

Vic. Limerick

TTus Archiepiic. Armacan?

TTus Epifc. Midens?

TTu_ Epifc. Dareiis?

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Limericens? He.

TTus Epifc. Dromorens?

TTus Epifc. E/phitt?
D~us Epifc. Corcagens} He.

D~us Epifc. Fernen'' He.

D~us Epifc. Alladens? He.

D~us Epifc. Dereti?
TTus Epifc. ClotifertetP He.
D~ns Epifc. Dunen? He.

D~us Epifc. Laonens? He:

TTus Tull'.more

TTus Southwell
D"us Qj^/i Dürrem

Prayers.

¡^ Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

jV¿!>Jt It is ordered, by the  Lords  Spiritual  and
-%"fl0*ave Temporal in Parliament afiembled, that  the

'°S(-     Earl of Drogheda ihall have the Leave of this
Houfe to wave his Privilege, if he think fit,
in a Caufe depending in  his Majefiy's  High
Court of Chancery,  wherein George Medlicott
is Plaintiff, and his Lordlhip is the Defendant.

K,i5j°pof The Reverend Jofeph Story, Dodor in Di-
"""•V.^ vinity, being by Letters Patents, dated the

5///Day of February, in the i 3M Year of the
Reign of King George II. created Lord Bifhop
of Killaloe, was, in his Robes, introduced
between the Right Rev. the Lord Bifhop of
Limerick and the Right Rev. the Lord Bilhop
?in '"*' all'° in their Robes; the Gentleman-
Ulher of the Black-Rod and Uljler King of
Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying the faid
fetters Patents preceding ; his Lordlhip pre-
sented the fame to the Lord Chancellor on his
K-nee^ at the Wool-fack, who gave them to
the Clerk of the Parliaments, which were read
at the Table : His Writ of Summons was alfo
rcrid, as follows, viz.

--■..

^EORGE the Second, by the Grace of
^0I), of Great Britain, France and Ireland,

K'ng, Defender of the Faith, and fo foith:

To our truily and well-beloved, the Right
°ev. Father in God, Jofeph Lord Bifhop of
Killaloe, greeting: Whereas by the Ad-

^ice and Confent of our right truily and well-
heloved Counfellors, thc moil Reverend

Father in Go d, Hugh Archbilhop of Armagh,
gímate of all Ireland, Thomas Wyndham,
P'fq. Chancellor of our faid Kingdom oí
Ireland, and William ConoFy, Efq; our Juf-
tices General and General Governors of

£nr faid Kingdom of Ireland, and our Privy
Council of our faid Kingdom; We
nid order a Parliament to be held at
Dublin on the 1 -pth Day oí November, which
*as in the Year 1727, for arduous and ur-

gent Affairs, concerning us and the State

and Defence of our Kingdom of Ireland and

*

vx

" of the Church of Ireland: We ffriclly fa.
" joining, command you, under the Faith
" and Love by which you are bound to us,
" that confidering the Difficulty of the faid
" Affairs, and Dangers impending, all Excnfes
" being laid afide, you be perfonally 'prefent
" at our aforcfaid Parliament immediately after
" Sight or Receipt hereof, with us and with
*' the Prelates, Nobles and Peers of our faid
" Kingdom, to treat of the afore faid Affairs,
" and to give your Advice; and this you
" may in no wife omit, as you tender us
" and our Honour, and the Safety and Dc-
" fence of the faid Kingdom and Church,
" and the Difpatch of the faid Affairs.
" Witnefs our Lieutenant General and
" General Governor of our faid Kingdom
" of Ireland, at Dublin, the 11th Day of

" February, in the if Year oí our Reign.

" DOMFILE."

Then his Lordlhip came to thc Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conduclcd to, and took his

Place at, the lower end of the Lords the
Biihops' Bench.

The Houfe being moved, that the Petition c.Fift..-.
of Charles Ft fiter, now lying  on  the Table, Petit.»».
might be read ;

The fame was then read accordingly.

It is ordered, by the  Lords Spiritual and 0rder
Temporal in Parliament afiembled, that the there-«.
Keeper of his Majefiy's Gaol of Newgate fhall
deliver the Body of Charles Fijher to thc Ser-
jeant at Arms attending this Houfe.

Then the Houfe ivas adjourned during Pleajure.

The Houfe was refumed.

And thc Serjeant at Arms being called upon
to make a Return upon the Order of this

C   a Houfe,
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Houfè, this Day made, in relation to Charles
Fifher, acquainted their Lordihips, that the
faid Charles Fijher was in his Cuftody.

Ordered, that the faid Charles Fifiier ihall
be committed to the Cuftody of the Gentlc-
nian-Uihcr of the Black-Rod.

The Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod

was then examined thereupon, and by Order

brought the faid Charles Fijher to the Bar,

where he, upon his Knees, received a Repri-
mand by the Lord Chancellor for his Of-

fence ;  and being ordered to withdrawY

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

faid Charles Fijher, now in the Cuftody of the C
Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, his De- ̂  &m
puty or Deputies, ihall   be,  and  is hereby,
difcharged from the Reftraint he lies under,
(paying hia Fees) and this ihall be a fufhcient
Warrant in that behalf.

To Henry Cavendiih, Efq; Gently
V¡her of the Black-Rod, attending **J
Houfe, his  Deputy or Deputies, an
every of them'

Adjourned till Monday Morning xeXt'
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ>   18o Februarii,   1739°-

D"tiini   tarn   SpVales   quam   Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~vs Canc?

Co. Thomond

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Grandi fon

Co. Darnley

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lanefborough

TVus Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc,

D""us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Mid-ns*
Darens*

Lim eric ens* &c.

Dromorens*
Çoroageris* He.
Fernen* -Sec.

Alladens* &c.

Deren*
Clonferten* &c.

Dunen* 8rc.

Laotiens* &c.

D"va At henry

Tj^US HoWth

TVus Tullamore

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that Mr. Juftice Gore ihall have
the Leave of this Houfe to go into the Coun-
try, for the Recovery of his Health.

Ordered, that Mr. John Lodge ihall have
Leave to infped the Records and Journals of

he may <vlr L<?
this Houfe, and to tranferibe what n^ ofjjj^
think requifite to   complete   an  AccO pir»-4'-"
the Peerage of this Kingdom.

,.-/ at

Adjourned till Monday Morning »   '
Eleven dclock.

Die Luri¿ei   25o Februar¿i,   1739a

D~mni    tarn   SpVales   quam   Temfles  prafentes   fuerunt.

TVxss Canc'

Co. Thomond

Co. B of common

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Grandifon

Vic Mayo
Vic. Strangford

Vic. Müffareene

Vic. Monntjoy

TVus Archiepifc. Dublin*

TVus Epifc. Midens*
D""us Epifc. Clog her

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*

D""us Epifc, Limericens* &c,
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

TVus Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &fc.
TVus Epifc. Fernen* &c.
L~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

Djus Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D"us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
I^us Epifc. Laotiens* ère.

D'us Athene}
TVus Tullamore
DvUfi Southwell
D~usC^ 0«rrM»

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Adjourned ////Thurfday JH&r*^

Einen o'clock.at

next,

Dit
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Z)/..   J^/lf,   28o  Februariiy   iJ2i90'

D"mni   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes   fuerunt.

ÎTvs  Canc? D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?

Co. Thoinond

Co. Cavan
Co. M.unt Alesander

Co. Grandifon

Co. Da 111 ley

D~us Athenry

D~us Tidl'.imore

TTus Caflic Durrow

and

D~us Epifc. Midens?
TTus Epifc. Darens?
D~us Epifc. Clogher?

D~us Epifc. Litncricens? &C.
D~us Epifc. Drotnoretis?

D~us Epifc. Elphin?
TTus Epifc. Corcagens? He.

TTus Epifc. Ferncti? He.
D~us Epifc. Alladcns? He.

TTus Epifc. Cknj'crlcn? He.
TTus Epifc. Dunen? He.
TTus Epifc. Laonens? He.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Monday next.

A Petition of the Clerk of thc Parliaments, P„-,-     r
/*">. ... . , rriuion or

Oentleman-uiher of the Black-Rod,  and the Officer», A.
Serjeant at Arms, in behalf of themfelves and "f ,Io"f •
the other Officers and Servants attending this
Houfe :

Humbly praying their Lordfhips   to grant clerk for
them fuch Recompenfe for the'r Service and lr;i,llir'1"n¿

Attendance this prefent Selfion of Parliament, J0"™8*
and alfo to the Clerk of the Parliaments, fuch
Recompenfe, for tranferibing the old Journals,
by Order of this Houfe, from the Year 1608,

The Lord lullamore prefented to the Houfe,    to the Year 1715, being feven Seffions of Par-
a Bill, intitled, An Ad for continuing feveral    liament ; and the Rent of thc Houfe, wherein
temporary Statutes, which was received and    he   keeps   the   Parliamentary   Records   and

ordered to be read. Books; as to their Lordfhips, in their great
. Jrî^* Printa vice lecTa eß Billa, intitled, An    Wifdom and Goodnefs,  fhould  fecm meet;

for continuing feveral temporary Statutes,    was prefented to the Houfe, and read,
ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond        Ordered,   that  Lords' Committees   be  ap-

t'me on Monday next. pointed to  take the faid Petiiion   into Con-
The  Lord  Bifhop  of Ferns   and   Leifilin    '¡deration, and that the Earl of Cavan and all

Prefented to the Houfe,  a Bill, intitled? An    the Lords PrcftMlt be the fa,d Comnnttce.

A£* for explaining and amending an Ad for        Their Lordfhips, or any five of them,   to
meet on Saturday Morning next, at Ten

o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near the

Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and
report.

A Petition  of John Hawkins, Efq ;  Ulßer

King of Arms of all Ireland, fetting forth, that

I
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maffareelie

Vic. St rabane

Vic. Doneraile

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered»

The Lord Caßk Durrow prefented to the
Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the more
effectual preventing of exceflive and deceit-
ful Gaming, which was received, and ordered
to be read.

Hodie prima vice tecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the more effedual preventing of ex-
ceffive and deceitful Gaming.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Monday next.

the Relief of Mortgagees, and for the per-

petuating the Teflimony of Witnefies in Suits
'- equity, and for impowering the Dean and

^'--aj.jer of the Holy Trinity or ChriJt-Church,
Duidin, to grant to'his Majeily for any Term

Years,  the Rooms over the Room, com-

monly called The Exchequer Chamber, and he  is obliged to a daily Attendance on   this
3ther  Rooms   therein   mentioned;    and   for Moil I Jon. Houfe, and humbly praying their
pending a Mifnomer in an Ad to enable Lordlhips to grant him Inch Recompenfe, for
harks   Coate,   Eíq-,   to   raife   Portions   for his Service and Attendant this prefent Seffion

yo-mg.r Children;   which was received and of Parliament,  as  to their Lordfhips, in their

rtlered to be read. great Wifdom, fhould feem meet;   was pre-

. Hodie prima vice lecla eß Bi'la, intitled, An tented to the Houfe, and read.
j}*1* for explaining and amending an Ad for Ordered, that thc Confideration of the faid

lc Relief of Mortgagees, and for the perpe- Petition be referred to the Lords' Committees,
j   png the Teflimony of Witnefies  in Suits to whom the Petition of the Clerk of thc Par-

Equity, and for impowering the Dean and liaments, and the other Officers and Servants
^'-apter of the Holy Trinity or Chr iß-Church, attending this Houfe is referred.

of y ^ to ërant t0'his Ma. cft¿ f°r any Tcrm Ordered, that the Earl of Cavan fhall have
b c m",*'¿° Ro°TS °VCr Ai°    u°m cTm°n' the Leave of this Houfe to go into the Country
Koân     \The Exchequer Chamber, and other for the R(.          . of his Health.
a ivr S herein mentioned; and for amending '

»Mifnomer in an Acl to enable Charles Coote, Adjourned till Monday Morning  next,
4; to raife Portions for younger Children. at Eleven o'clock.
VOL. III.                                                   6 D                                                                Die
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lull agiinlt
Gaming.

Die  Luirte^  30 Marlii,   1739 0.

D"mni    tarn   SpVales   quant   Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunt.

TVus Canc?

Co. Thomond

Co. Drogheda

Co. G rand i fon

Co. Darnley

Co. Befsborough

Vic. St ran ford

Vic. Mafjareene

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Lane/borough

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc. Widens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. C/ogher?

D""us Epifc. Kilmor*
D^us Epifc. Limericens* &c.

D*"us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Corcagens, &c.
D"us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us Epifc, Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Laotiens*

D~us A-henry

D'us ///««-'/A

D"us Tullamore

,    .     A A for M'ir,i;rt
with  an  ingroffed Bill,  intitled, An a fr„in

0   1 i«*   •   /• 1  1 a WS  «tr      ron""
continuing and amending lèverai A-"*y    ^^ ¡^b*1

tofore made, relating to his Majeïty t•** j, in
and the more effeftual preventing ,,-^cli

his Majefty's Cuftoms and Excife i   tp ¡£
they delire the Concurrence of this r\

Alfo, a Meffage was brought from the HO.^

Temporary

Statuics'Bill,

and

Mort¡ra(ie,

&C. Bill.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vüe lefia cjl Billa, intitled, An

Aft for the more effedual preventing of ex-
ceffive and deceitful Gaming.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed. An0i a JVieitage was brougnt rroi» --

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into of Commons, by Dr. Cooper and  otllcrjLwing
a  Committee To-morrow Morning,  to take an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Aft for a»
the faid Bill into Confideration, and to com- further Time to Perfons in Offices or b"H   ¿,
pare  the fame with  the  original Tranfmifs, minis  to qualify themfelves, P«rfuííntr„rther
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee Aft, intitled, Aft Aft to prevent the to
that it exactly agrees therewith. Growth of Popery, to which they ck'iirC

Hodie fecunda vice leShi efi Billa, intitled, An Concurrerce of this'Houfe.                     .       r]ie
Aft for continuing feveral temporary Statutes. And alfo, a Meffage was brought from l

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed. Houfe of   Commons   by  Mr. P«rk"-fn A#
Refolved, that this Houf '*           "                 ~       .

a Committee To-morrow

the faid Bill into Confide
pare the fame with  the _ _l """-    »VSS.SS    uie   ui.gmas     i s am lima, ■ -*-*■"■'-■«—  --•?- -

under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee    to vvhich they defire the Concurrence
that it exaftly agrees therewith Houfe. '        ^n      pU«--

Hodie prima vice lefia efi Billa,>"* |j>9
Aft for continuing and amending .^¿«fRf*
heretofore    made,   relating   to   h]S^e0tÍ0g

Hodie fecunda vice lecla efi Billa, intitled, An
Aft for explaining and amending an Aft for
the Relief of Mortgagees, and for the perpe-
tuating the Teftimony of Witneffes in Suits in
equity, and for impowering the Dean and
Chapter of the Holy Trinity or ChriJVChurch,
Dublin, to grant to his Majefty for any Term
1       n™-' Í\c RT?oms over the Room, common

Revenue, and the more  effectual pre*    -

Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms and b*    ^

t Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fee
time To-morrow Morning. ,   ^n qJ

Hodie prima vice lefia efi Silla, «n'ît'gJl in *>'"'

.i,.*»11'

lsr r-A\n,\ ti    r<    V c ivuuiii, cuissiituij- iiuuie pnma vice letta et tí ma, •■»"• r n, jji
Lm      hTr fn      heqUcr Chamber' ™d <*h™ Ad for blowing further Time to P«r%c¿
Rooms therein mentioned ; and for amending Offices or Employments to qualify then'.*
a M.fnomer m an Aft to enable Charles Coolf, purfuant to an Aft, Skied, An A* to ?««*
bio ; to raile rortions fnr ^~„_^,, ■■ , li__ r.._a-L-   ^ ,"     .- „ .

committed.

ü.. •/- r>     •        .     ^"iuic x-nartes xr,oc
Llq ; to raife I ortions tor younger Children.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed.

Refolved, that this Houfe (hall be put into

the further Growth of Popery. onJ_
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a tec

time To-morrow Morning. ,  \n 0 (A

Hodie prima vice lecla efi Billa, intitl^'a/in *£
, —, —„ lo com-    Aft to continue and amend an Aft, i"'   .^ J"

Pare the fame with the original Tranfmifs the o* Year of the Rei$n of his P^^jAjpg
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee JeftV, intitled, An Aft for the better reg«!'1 '
mat it exa-^lv Qtrr^pc (-ti..raa„ ;»Va .r f.. -..

n  n~       *..«.      T1,.     „ -»"iicpm into
a Committee To-morrow Mornimr   tn ,„i

the faid Bill into Confideration  and
,.„ »i     r • ,     . . .' dnt» to com

that it exaftly agrees therewith.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Hofe was refumed.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons,  by Mr. Rokrt French and   others.

of juries  t^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^—

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time To-morrow Morning.

Ceco»c

A
Adjourned till To-morrow Mor»i;1¿>

Eleven  dclock. pie
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Die Mariis, 40 Martii,  1739°-

ET m ni     tarn   SpFales    qtiam    Temples   pr aje ules   fuerunl.

TTus Canc?

Co. Thoinond

Co. Drogheda

Co. Dam/ey

Vic. Strabane

TTus Archiepifc. Dublin?

TTus Epifc. Midctis?

TTus Epifc. Darens?

TTus Epifc. Kilmor?
TTus Epifc. Umericensí He.
D'us Epifc. Dromorcns?

D"us Epifc. Elphin?
TTus Epifc. Fernen? He.

D'us Epifc. Alladens? He.
TTus Epifc. ClonJerten? He.

TTus Epifc. Laotiens? He.

TTus Athenry

El*US C.y./» Durrow

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pkafure, and
Kill,""'"S-   put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,

intitled,  An Ad for  the more effedual pre-

Bill, intitled, An Ad for explaining and

amending an Ad for the Relief of Mortgagees,

and for the perpetuating the Teflimony of

Witnefies in Suits in Equity) and for impow-
ering the Dean and Chapter of the Holy Trinity
or Chrijl-Cnurch, Dublin,   to grant  to  his Ma-

^>

venting of cxcelfivc and  deceitful Gaming ; jefty for any Tt.rm of y^ ^ Rooms oycr

and after fome time fpent therein,              ̂  the Roonl) commonly called The Exchequer
The Houfe was rejumed : And the Lord Caßle Chamber,   and   other  Rooms   therein  men-

Durroiv  reported  from the Committee,  that tioned ; and for amending a Mifnomer in an

they had  gone  through   the   faid   Bill,   and Ad   to  enable Charles  Coole,   Efq ;    lo   raife

agreed thereunto, without anv Amendment ; Portions for younger Children ; and after fome
and alfo compared the fame with the original time fpent therein,

Tranfmifs,   under  the  Great  Seal   of   Great The Houfe   was   refumed :   And   the  Lord

Britain, with which it exadly agiccs. Biihop of Meath rep0! lcd fIom the Committee,
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third that they had gone through the faid Bill, and

time on Friday next. agreed thereunto, without any Amendment ;

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pkafure, and alio compared thc fame with the original
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Tranfmifs,   under  thc  Great  Seal  of  Great

Bl-!a  iníitlcd,  An Ad for continuing feveral Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

temporary Statutes; and after fome time fpent Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
rein' time on Ft ¡day next.

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc. Ordered, that Mr. Smjth,- one of his Ma-
Strabane reported from the Committee, that jelly's Couhfel   at  Law,  and  an Affiliant of
they had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed this  Houfe,  fliall  have  Leave  to appear   as
thereunto, without any Amendment; and alfo Counfel before a Committee of the Houfe of

compared the lame with the original Tranf- Commons.

*.?

Mr. Sinvlh

10 ippear us

Counfel

befcr«

Communia

nfifs, under the (neat Seal of Great Bt ilain,

With which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Friday next.

Then the Houje was adjourned during Pkafure,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not

proceeded upon, ihall be adjourned until

Friday Morning next.

Adjourned till Friday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die   Fenerisy   70 Martiiy   1739.0-

D"rnni   tarn    SpFales    quant    Tern fies   pr .fettles   fuer tint.

TTvs Canc?

Co fkmrnd
Có. Mount Alexander

Co. Darniey

Vic. M1 fir cene

Vic. Strabane
Vic. Douer aile

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?

D~us Epifc. Midci-s?

D'us Epifc. Chghet*

D~us Epifc. Kttmor*
TTus Epifc. Limericeus? He.

TTus Epifc. Elphin?
TTus Epifc. Corcagens? He.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? He.

D^us Epifc. /lllidens? He.
TTus Epifc. Chnferten? He.

D~us Epifc. Laotiens? He.

6D2

D*us Athenry
\Ti.slFdih
ETui Southwell
D"US Caßle Durrow

P& A VERS.
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Gamin«*-- Bill,

pa (Ted ;

and fent to

Common»

for

Concurrence.

Meflage from

Commons,

•with Parifli

Watch-Usll.
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1 emporary

Statutes' ¿ill,

and

Mortgage,
•See. Bill

paiïed ;

and fent to

Commons

for

Concurrence.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Aft for the more effeftual preventing of ex-

ceffive and deceitful Gaming-

The Opeftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs i ^

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Rowan, to acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath paffed the faid Bill,
and defire their Concurrence thereunto.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Dighy and others, with an
ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Aft to explain and
amend an Aft paffed in the 6<h Year of the
Reign of his late Majefty King George I. inti-
tled, An Aft for the better regulating the
Parifh- Watches, and amending the High-ways

in this Kingdom; and for preventing the

Mifapplication of the Publick Money; to

which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

IFdie tertia vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An
Aft for continuing feveral temporary Statutes.

The Oueftion was put. Whether this Bill
ihall pafiT?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Cufe and Mr. Rowan, to acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath paffed the faid
Bill, and defire their Concurrence thereunto.

Hodie tertia vice lecla efi Billa, intitled, An
Aft for explaining and amending an Aft for
the Relief of Mortgagees, and for the perpe-
tuating the Teftimony of Witneffes in Suits in
Equity, and for impowering the Dean and
Chapter of the Holy Trinity or Chrifi-Church,
Dublin, to grant to his Majefty for any Term
of Years, the Rooms over the Room, commonly

called The Exchequer Chamber, and other
Rooms therein mentioned; and for amending
a Mifnomer in an Aft to enable Charles Coote,
Efq ; to raife Portions for younger Children.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fliall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Rowan, to acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath paffed the faid Bill,
and defire their Concurrence thereunto.

The Earl of Mount Alexander reported from
the Lords' Committees, to whom the Petitions
of the Clerk of the Parliaments, Genfleman-

iim °f thc B,ack-Rod*- Serjeant at Arms,
uifler King of Arms, and the other Officers
and Servants attending this Houfe, were re-
ferred j that they had come to feveral Refo-
Jutions, which he read in his Place, and the
lame being afterwards read by the Clerk at the
Table ;

It  is  ordered,  by the Lords  Spiritual
,     .       „',.-' ~        .is      .Lot

jnd
"aerea,   oy tne juoras  -jj»»"-1—    .

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that tlie
faid Report be re-committed, and that the
Lords' Committees do meet on Monday Morn-

-,1*

ing next, at Ten o'clock. ^^^^^^^^^^^

The Lord Biihop oí Ferns and LetghUn pre- M^.
fented to the Houfe, a Bill,  intitled, An A
for eftabliihing and confirming a -Part,t^" °;;
certain Lands, late the Eftate of Francis H^
of   Ballyfieenagh  alias Mount-Heaton   »n

King's County^ ECq-, deceafed, and to iubjec
the faid Partition to an  equal Proportion
the Incumbrances affefting   the faid Lan   »
which was received and ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice lecla eft Billa, intitled,^
Aft for eftabliihing and confirming a Pf]U°-s
of certain Lands, late the Eftate of Fiat *»
Heaton of Ballyffkenaeh alias Mount'/iaai^
the King's County, Efq ; deceafed, and to
jeft the faid Partition to an equal ^r°P° ds.
of thc Incumbrances affefting the fa'd La    ¿

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a feC°n
time To-morrow Morning. ,

The Lord Cafite Durren» prefented to IV
Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Aft for vèihng f.
of the Eftate of the Right Uon. Nicholas f for
Vifc. Nettervi/le in Truffées, to be l0j° ds
Payment of Debts, and for fettling otheru j£Jj
in Lieu thereof; which was received
ordered to be read. .    vi(*t0ut*,,

Hodie pn'ma vice lecla efi Billa, íntitfcj». -t ^^
Aft for veiling Part of the Eftate of the R*£ B*
Hon. Nicholas Lord Vifc. Nctterville »n i
tees, to be fold for Payment of Debts, a»o
fettling other Lands in lieu thereof d

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fec°

time on Monday Morning next. ,      An      -J*
Hodie fecunda vice lecla eft Billa, '^ù\\\%ss

Aft for continuing and amending feveral, u
heretofore made relating to his Majefty ■
venue,   and   the   mor¿" effeftual   preven

nto

venue,   and   the   more  effeftual   VrfA   {c
Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms and bxc

Refolved,  that this Houfe ihall be p«t -^
a Committee on Monday next, to take j«e_    _
Bill intoConiideration,and to compare the»
with the original Tranfmifs, under the oi
Bill mtoConlideration,and to compare -
with the original Tranfmifs, under the 01
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it e*a'
agrees therewith. .     ,

Hodie fecunda  vice lecla efi Billa,  £*£*'
An Aft for allowing further Time to P^»
in Offices or Employments to qoalify  tm
felves, purfuant to   an Aft to prevent

further Growth of Popery.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put «n£
a Committee To-morrow Morning, ^° *~\
the faid Bill into Confideration, and tocomp^
the fame with the original Tranfmiis, llI\,lt

the Great Seal of Great Britain, and Cce

it exaftly agrees therewith. , (1
Hodie fecunda vice lecla efi Billa, intitled,   ^

Aft to continue and amend an Aft  «ia^
the 9th Year of the Reign of his prefent m
jeffy, intitled,  An Ait for the better reg
lating of Juries. Refolved,

ii.i¡,

far
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Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

the faid Bill into Confideration, and compare

the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under

the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that

tt exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie frima vice Ícela e/1 Billa, intitled, An
Ad to explain and amend an Ad palled in

the 6th Year of the Reign of his late Ma-
jefty King George I. intitled, An Ad for the

better regulating the Parilli Watches, and

amending the High-ways in  this  Kingdom ;

and for preventing the Mifapplication of pub-

lick Money.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time To-morrow Morning.

Ordered, that the Lord Biihop of Killaloe,

fhall have the Leave of this Houfe to go

into the Country for a Month, on extraordinary

Occafions, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till To-morrtm Morning, ft
Eleven 0 .

Die Sa¿t/tat i y  $° Mart ti,   1739a

D" m ni   tarn    SpFales    quant   Temples   pr a fc ni es  fiter uni.

TTus Canc-

Co. Thomond

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Stratigfvd

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Lanejborough

TTus Epifc. Midcns?
TTus Epifc Ki'mor?

lTus Epifc. Dntnoreni*

TTus Epifc. F/phiir
D~us Epifc. Femen? He.

TTus Epifc. Alladens* He.

TTus Epifc. Cloiiferteu? He.

TTus Epifc. Dunen* He.

D~i s Athenry

T>y_ C'jflie i

Y
H,

Pr AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

inu'^aion's Hodie fecunda vice lecTa ejlBilla, intitled, An
Ad for eilablifhing and confirming a Partition
of certain Lands, late the Eilate of Francis
Heaton of BaVyfkenagh alias Mount Heaion in
the King's County, Efq; deceafed, and to fub-
jed the faid Partition to an equal Proportion

of the Ineumbrances afieding the faid Lands.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed.
Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid

ingroifed Bill, fhall be committed to a feled
Committee, and that the Lords under-named
be the faid Committee; whofe Lordfhips arc-

to compare the fame with the original Tr.'.nf-

niifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,

and fie that it exadly agrees therewith, viz.

Lord Bifhop of Ferns
Lord P.iihop oiMeath
Lord Biihop of FJphin
Lord Biihop 6fC

^"irr,
«eei

•1.« ^«on.

»nd

Lord Vifc. Strangford

Lord Vile. Strabàne
Lord Vifc. Lanefborough

Lord Vifc. Cafllc 1 '.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to

fncet on Tuefday Morning next, at Ten o'clock,

u\ -he Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe

°f Peers,  adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleaßire,
^nd pot into a Committee, upon an ingroffed
"'11, font up bv the Commons, intitlod. An

Ad for allowing further Time to Perlons in

offices or Employments to qualify themfelvi s,
Pa-irfuant to an Ad, intitled, An Ad to prc-

Vent the further Growth of Popeiy ; and af-
ter fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was re fuir ed : And the Lord
yi-c Strabane reported from the Comrf.it! 9,
"tat they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,
tlnd alfo compared  the. fame with the original

VOL. III. "      6

Tranfmifs, tinder the Great Seal of Great Bri-
tain,  with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a thjrd

time on Monday next.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pie,fa re,    .

and put into a Committee, upon an íngrofled regulan*»

Bill, fent  up by the Commons, intitled,  An June«.
Ad to continué and amend an Ad  made in

the off Year of thé R.< ign of his prefent MaJ
¡city, intitled, An Ad for the better regulating
of Juries:   and after fome time fpent therein,

The 11 ufe was refuhted: And the Lord C.ftle
Durrow reported ¡from   I mío a-,   that
they had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment; and alfo
combated iginal Tranf-

mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain.
with which it exactly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Monday next.

Hodie fecunda vice Ícela ejl Billa, intiti. d, An
Ad to explain and amend an  1 .\ m the w"¡¡£ &c
O11 Year of the Reign of his late Majefly King li.U.

George I.  intitled, An Ad for the b-ett-
lating the Parifh-Watches, and amending thé
High-ways in this Kingdom, and for preventing
the Mifapplication of'publick Money.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into cpmmittei.
a Committee on Monday next, to take the laid
bill   into   Confideration,   and   compare   .
fame with the original Tranfmifs. under t:.e

tl  Seal of Great Britain* and fee that it
exadly agrees there

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop of Down and

Connor fhall have the Leave of this Houfe to
go into the Country for a Month, upon ex-
traordinary Occalions, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned  till Monday Morning next^
at Eleven dclock.

Die
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¿V/w  te«   SfTdu 9uam   Temp" les  frafentes fuer uni.

D"cs Cakc5

Co. Thontond

Co. Drogheda

Co. ü/o««/ Alexander

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Strabane

Vic. 1 Miiefl'orough

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

TTws Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"*us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

ITus Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

Mid ens*
Dar ens*

Clogher*

Kilmor*
Limer teens* &C.

Dromorens?

Elphin*
Corcagens* &c.

Fernen* &c.

Alladens* &c.

Chufe ríen* &c.

D~us At henry
D~us Z/W/Á
D~tis Southwell

D~us C^/f A/rrtwtv

'""»«-ill.

532

Prayers,

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that he was commanded by his Grace the Lord
Lieutenant to lay before their Lordfhips the
following Meffage from his Grace, viz.

-Vieutwani " * THINK it; incumbent upon me to put
t! your Lordfliips in Mind of the prefent Si-
" tuation of Affairs, not doubting, but that
" both in your publick and private Capacities,
" you will do what in you lies to fecure the
'■ Peace and Tranquillity of this Kingdom." More to him for ingrofling the feveral A¿ts

t¿ • ''-_j j , ._ T j ,, . . . , of Parliament for one Sellion, to be ccr-it is ordered, by the  Lords   Spiritual  and

68
To the Clerk of the Parliaments    —

More to him for tranferibing the oía
Journals, by Order of this Houle,

from the Year 1698, to the Year 17 '£>_

being feven Seflions   —   -—       "   -

More to him, for two Years' Rent ot a
Houfe, wherein he keeps the Parhanien'
tary Records and Books, ending the fir«
of May, 1740    —    —     —    —    ~"| I««    6 s

To the Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod ¿^ fJ 4
To the Clerk-Alliilant    —

,06 J3 4-

.-5SS
— 266

Report on
Petition of
Officer,, &c.

oí Houfe,

Temporal in Parliament affemblcd, that his
Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Meffage to this
Houfe, be taken into Confideration on
Wtdnefday Morning next, and that all the
Lords in and about the Town be fummoned
to attend the Service of the Houfe upon that
Day.

The Lord Vifc. Strangford reported from
the Lords' Committees, to whom the Petitions
of the Clerk of the Parliaments, Gentleman-
U(her of the Black-Rod, Serjeant at Arms,

Ul/lcr King of Arms, and the other Officers and
Servants attending this Houfe, were referred;
that they had come to the following Refo-
lutions, viz.

tiiied into Chancery
To the Reading-Clerk    —■   —■

To the Committee-Clerk    —

To the Serjeant at Arms     —
To the Journal-Clerk    —     —
To the Yeoman-Ulher —   —■   *■—

To William Parfaits, Door-keeper, who de-
livers the Letters     —     —     ■—

To Peter Butler, Door-keeper of the Ro^e-
Room    —    —    —    '— ,

To Edward Kelly,   Door-keeper   to  tnc
Clerks' Office    —    —    —    —

To James Johnßon,   another Door-keeper
To John Parfons, another Door-keeper ex-

traordinary    —     —     —      —'      ..

To the  four Meffengers,   to be equally
divided    —    —    —     —     —

To another Meffenger extraordinary

6*
266 '3 4
i06 i3 4

426 'I 8

106 »3 4

Refolved,  that   it  is the   Opinion of this   To 7** Dunlavy, Houfe-keeper   —
immittee, that the Lord Chancellor do attend   To ulfier KinS of Arms of all Ireland -

64

SI

3*
42

85

»6

s s

68

o o
134

6»

6 I

the Quezon

Co

his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and humbly
defire his Grace will beplcafed to reprefent to       ,_,      ,. _ -,   - ,    .
his Majefty,   the Cafe  of the Officers and    - To which Resolutions
Servants   attending   this  Houfe,   that   they   fevcrally Put> the Houfe dld iy

may, of his Princely  Bounty, receive fuch       Upon reading the Orders for the I
Encouragement and Rewards, as may be pro-
portionable  to  their   Labour,   Expenfe   and
Services in their feveral Employments in this
Houfe.

being

intitlc
riuutc jiiiniuu vite run**/. —'— -    -   \£ n.157,

Aä for vcfting Part of the Eflate ot t '  ^
u_A7,-.A^/^r x nrA v;c   NetterviHt i 1(

d,Any
Hodie fecunda'vice M^ßJ^^lyli^i B

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Lord Chancellor do, at the
fame time, lay before his Grace, as their Opi-
nion, that the feveral Officers and Servants, for

Hon. Nicholas"Lord Vifc. Netten»«' V^ a»d
tees to be fold for Payment  of u<~    0£
for fettling other Lands in Lieu tnc

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingr°
of a°

in' co'1
ii:-1

Ordered, that the Confideration o . f9ft
their extraordinary Services this Seflion of Par- groffed Bill, intitlcd, An Aä tor ven' b Qe
liament, deferve the feveral Sums following, viz.
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of the Eftate of the Right Hon. Nicholas Lord
Vifc. Nertervillc in Tronces, to be fold for
Payment of Debts, and for fettling other
Lands in Lieu thereof, fhall be committed

to a feled Committee 5 and that the Lords
Under-named, be the faid Committee ; whole
Loidfhips are to compare the fame with the

°tiginal Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of

Great Britain, and fee that it cxacfly agrees
therewith.

Lord Rifhop of Meath Earl of Befsborough
l*ord Bifhop of E/pliin Lord Vifc. Sirota*
Lord Bifhop of Firm Lord Hn-xih
Lord Caflk Durrtw Lord Alhenry
Earl of Mount Alexander

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning at Ten o'clock, in

the  Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

c Peers, adjourn as they plcafe, and report.

^*Vcnuer<»on Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

1 ' and put into a Committee upon an ingroiTed
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitlcd, An

Acl for continuing and amending fevcral Laws

heretofore made relating to his Majeity's Re-
venue, and the more efFc-hial preventing

Frauds in his Majeity's Cuitoms and Excifc;
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe ivas refumed: And the Lord

V;fc. Strabartt reported from the Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,
and aifo compared the fame with the original
Tranfh if», under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Wedncfday next.

'- Ho-tie tenia vice leaf a efl Billa, intitlcd, An
rue ^°r a"owmS further Time to Perfons in
Ornees or Employments to qualify themfelves,
purfuant to an Ac!, intitled, An Acl to pre-
vent the further Growth of Popery.

:J

pafT^il ;

Mella-e io

Com room,
Will

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffagc was lent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Cuff and Mr. Rowan, to ac-

quaint tlieni, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the laid Bill,  without any Amendment.

Hodie tcrtia vice ¡cela ejl Billa, intitled, An Rill f,.r

Ad to continue and amend an Acl, made in "i^'t
the 9* Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma- Ja'^'
jelly, intitled, An Act for the better regulating
of Juries.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MefTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by  Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Rowan,   to   ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe   hath  agreed to Conciuimc«,
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Then the Hoife was adjourned during Pleafure, Committee <>u

and put into a Committee, upon an ¡ngroflèd w_id, &c.
Bill,  fent   up  by the  Communs,  intitled, An VA*
A£f to explain   and  amend an Act,  pafièd in
6,h Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King
George I.  intitlcd, An Acl for the better re-
gulating of Pariib-Watches,   and  amending
tfie High-ways in this Kingdom, and for pre-
venting the Misapplication of publick Money;
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord

Bifhop of Cork reported from the Committee,
that they had made fome Progrefs, and that
he was directed to move the Houfe for Leave
to lit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Friday next, to take the faid
Bill into further Confuleration.

Adjourned till Wediufday Morning next,

at  Eleven  o'clock.

Die Mercuric  12° Martii,  1739a

D~mnt   tarn    Spinales    quam  Temp" les   prof nies fue runt.

s")~us   Canc?

Co. Thomeni
Co. .-In!) ¡in

Co. Roj'common

Co. Drogkeda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Faktum
Vic. Netterville

Vic. St ranz ford

Vic. Maffareem
Vic. Moitntjoy

Vic. Strabatte

Vic. Meiefworth

Vic. LiineJb'Mrough

D~us Arcliiepifc._)iv/'//«?

D~us Epifc Mtrlens*

D~us Epifc. Darens-
D~us Epifc. Qegher*

D"us Epifc. Kilmor*
D'us Epifc. iJmerkens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Drmorau*
D~us Epifc. Elphin)
D~us Epifc. Qrreagens* fire
D~us Kpifc Fernen* 8cc.
D~us Epifc Alladens* inc.

D"us Epifc Cknferten* &c.

D~us Alhenry

D"us Howl h

D^us Southwü

D"us Caßle Durrciif

6E_ Prayers.
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Pr wer s.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

f.MV from     A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons.    Commons, "by Mr. Hill and others, with an

mgroffed Bill, infilled, An Ad for fettling the
feveral Manors, Lands, Tenements and He-

reditaments in the Counties of Kildare, Tip-
per ary and Kerry, late the Eftate of Sir Stephen

Rice, late of Mount Rice, in the Co. of Kildare,

Knight, deceafed, and  of Edward Rice, Efq;

deceafed, eldefl Son and Heir of the   faid  Sir

Step. Rite, according to the laft Will and Teila-
11K utofthc faid Edw. Rice, and to the Marriage-

Settlement of James Rice, Èfq; deceafed, fé-
cond Son of the faid Sir Stephen Rice -, and alfo

for {¿curing unto Mary Rice, Spinner, Daugh-
ter and Heir of the faid Edward Rice, a Por-

tion of ¿7000 out of the faid Eftate, and for

other Purposes therein mentioned ;  to which
they delire  the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Mr. Rice'«       Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
lilllj Ad for fettling  the feveral Manors, Lands,

Tenements and Hereditaments in the Counties

of Kildare, Tipperary and Kerry, late the Ef-

tate of Sir Stephen Rice, late of Mount Rice in
the  Co.   Kildare,   Knight,   deceafed,   and  of

Edward Rice, Efq;  deceafed, eldeft Son and

Heir of the faid Sir Stephen Rice, according to
the   laft   Will  and  Tcftament   of   the    faid
Edward Rice, and to the Marriage-Settlement
of yantes Rice, Efq;  deceafed, fécond Son of
the faid Sir Stephen Rice-, and alfo for fecuring
unto Mary Rice, Spinfler,  Daughter and Heir
of the faid Edward Rice, a Portion of ¿'7000

out of the faid Eftate, and for other Purpofcs
therein mentioned.

llodicjccunda vice lecla cß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for fettling the feveral Manors, Lands,
Tenements and Heieditaments in the Counties
of Kildare, Tipperary and Kerry, late the Ef-
tate of Sir Stephen Rice, late of Mount Rice in
the Co. Kildare, Knight, deceald, and of
Edward Rice, Efq; deceafed, eldeft Son and
Heir of the laid Sir Stephen Rice, according to
the lail Will and Teftament of the faid Edw.
Rice, and to the Marriage-Settlement of Jumes

Rie, Efq; deceafed, fécond Son of the laid

Sir Stephen Rice ; and alfo for fecuring unto
Mary Rice, Spinfler, Daughter and Heir of
the iaid Edward Rice, a Pon ion of £7000 out

of the faid Eftate, and lor other Purpofcs
therein mentioned.

committed. It js ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament alfembled, that the
Confideration of the faid Bill fhall be com-

mitted to a fcled Committee ; and that the
Lords under-named be the faid Committee,

who are to inquire whether all Perfons con-
cerned in the Confequcnces thereof have
confented thereunto ; and compare the fame
"with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and Ice that it exadly
agrees therewith, and have Power to fend for
Perfons, Papers and Records, and the Judges
to aflift. 5

Lord Vifc Nettervdh
I ,ord Vifc. S trabane
Lord Athcmy

Lord Ho*»**
Lord Caflie Durrop

Lord Archb* of Dublin
1 ,oi<l Bilhop of k
Lord Bilhop of Ferns
Earl of Thomond
Earl of RqJ't ,mih<jh

Earl ot Mount Alexander

Their Lordfhips,  or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock* ̂
the Coinnntlec-Chanibcr,"near the Houu-

Peers,  adjourn as they pleafe, and repot.      ^.^

Edward Butler,   Richard  Ne/fon,   M*".    o*-

Kernan and William  lEaters, being then    y
Order called in, were fevcrally fworn -1

Bar, in Order  to  give their Teftimony^
fore the Lords' Committees,  who arc to
iidtr of the laid Bill.

The Lord Bilhop of Ferns and -^^¡n
ported from the Lords' Committees, W ^¿^
the Confideration of an ingrofled Bill) I ^^

An Ad for eflablifhing and confirmij}|Jtc oi
tition of certain Lands, late the ^f^j/j
Francis Heat on of Balhßcnagh alias J¡\¡¿¡4
Heaton in the King'% Countv, Efq; rie f\
and to fubjed the faid Parution to an J^
Proportion of the Ineumbrances B"C¿T\J ]y¡1¿
faid Lands, was committed; that t , 'tjiere-
gone through the laid Bill, and agret^d .jfo
unto, without any Amendment; a, ̂ ra0f-

compared the fame with the °rl§' /y//¿/>/,
mifs, under the Great Seal of Grt«*
with which it exadly agrees. ¿ a

Ordered, that the faid Bill be noiv ^
third tune. An ,<

fío Ve tertia -vice léela eß Bill",  wll    ¡parti- l""

Ad for eftabliihine and confirming   .vrancis
tion of certain Lands, late the Eftate ot jn
Heaton of Ba/hfcuagh alias   Mo?"*'**^ to
the  King's County,   Efq;   deceafed,   * pf(V

fubjed  the   faid Partition to  an  fl0^ f
portion of the Ineumbrances aiftding

Lands. ¡s rjill
The Oneftion was put, Whether

fhall pafs? . ?&''
It was  refolved  in   the Affirmative-^^ ̂¡jj
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of      ^ ^ «

mons,  by Mr. Cuffe  and Mr. R***>    ¿fcâ C**"1
quaint   them,   that  this   Houfe   fla      Pfer.ce
the   faid  Bill,  and  delire  their Cone
thereunto. tj,e

The Lord Caßle Durrow reported ̂ .faii
Committee, to whom the Cohfidefati -^j0g

ingrofled Bil!, intitled, An Ad io\r;cilClâS
Part of the Eftate of the Right Horn *v ¡Q\¿
Lord Vifc. NcitcrviFe, in Trüftees, f°¿ctber
for Payment of Debts, and for ^tn,n|. that
Lands in Lieu thereof, was commit*^.^ed
they had gone through the faid B1*»»*?;.' and

thereunto, without any Amendmen |nai
alfo compared the fame with the - c,c¿t
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
Britain,  with which it exadly agre ^

Hodie tertia vice leSia eß Billa, 'f *   ¿ght
Ad for veiling Part of the Eftate of W    HoI)>
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Hon. Nicholas horà Vifc. Netterville in TrnA
tces, to be fold for Payment of Debts, and for
fettling other Lands in Lieu thereof.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
frail pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MefTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Rowan, to ac-
quaint them that this Houfe hath paffed the
faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence theie-
Unto.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, the
Houfe proceeded to take into Confident tion
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Meffage of
the lo* Inft.

And the fame being read at the Table,

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee immediately, to take the faid
MefTage into Confideration.

Ordered, that the faid Meffage be referred
to the Lords' Committees of the whole Houfe.

i      77ien the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee thereupon;   and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed.

And the Lord Vifc. Sir abane reported from
the Committee, that they had taken into Con-
fideration his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's
Meffage to this Houfe, and made Tome Progrcf s

479
in the fame, and that he was directed to move
the Houfe, that an humble Addrefs be pre-
fented to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, to
defire his Grace to order the proper Officer to
lay before this Houfe an Account of the State

of the Ordnance of this Kingdom, the Number

of Arms in the Stores, and their Condition;
and that he was alfo directed to move the
Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre-
fented to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, to
defire his Grace to order the proper Officer to
lay before this Houfe, an Account of the State
of the Ordnance of this Kingdom, the Quantity
of Ammunition and Armi in the Stores, and
their Condition.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the faid
Refolution.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take his
Grace the Lord Lieutenant's MefTage to this
Houfe into further Confideration.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not Orders

proceeded upon, fhall  be adjourned tjll To- adjourned.
morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die JoviSy   13° Martiiy  1739c.

D"nïni   tarn   SpTales   quant    Temp" les   prof entes fuerunt.
D"ur;   Canc?

Co. Thomond

Co. Antrim

v-o. Rofcommm
Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Valentni

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Strang fid

Vic. Maffareent
Vic. Strata*
Vic. Doneraile

V'c. Mcfrfworlh

Vic, Lanejborough

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~ns Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

P~us Epifc.

Midens>
Darens*

Oogher*

Kämt*
Limer icens* &c.
Dromorens*

Elphin*
Fernen* &rc.

Alladens* ore.

Confer ten* &c.

D^i.is Athenry

D~us Ilowth

ETus Southwell

D ~us Caßle Durro-eo

Prayers.

ordered, that the Judges be covered.

, The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
y at m obedience to their Lordfhips' Order of

eiterday, he attended his Grace the Lord
,'eutcnant, with the Refolution of the humble
■^jarefs of this Houfe to defire his Grace to
T,rder the proper Officer to lav before this
*°--fc, an Account of the State of the Ord-
ai'ce of this Kingdom, the Quantity of Am-

ç Un'tion and Arms in the Stores, and their
^0lJdition ; and his Grace was pleafed to make

J__*er, That he would eive Directions ac-
eording]y. 6

VOL. m. 6

The Lord Vifc. Molefwcrth, Mailer of the
Ordnance, prefented to the Houfe, purfuant
to their Addrefs to his Grace the Lord Lieu-
tenant ;

An Account of the State of the Ordnance of
this Kingdom, what Quantity of Ammunition
and Arms, are now ¡n the Stores, and in what
Condition they are :

The Title thereof being read at the Table;

Ordered, that the fame be referred to the
Lords' Committees of the whole Houfe, who
are to take his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's

MefTage into further Confideration.

F Then
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Revenue-Dill

paiïed ;

Meflagc to

Commont.
with

Concurrence

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, to take his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's

Meifage into further Confideration; and after

fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed.

And the Lord Vifc. Strabane reported from
the Committee, that they had made fome fur-
ther Progrefs in the Matter to them referred,

and that he was directed by their Lordfhips to

move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Meffage into

further Confideration.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for continuing and amending feveral Laws

heretofore made, relating to his Majeity's Re-
venue, and the more effectual preventing
Fiauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms and Excife.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs f

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MefTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mv.Cuffe and Mr. Rowan, to acquaint

_ them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment.

His Grace the Lord Archbifhop of Dublin
reported from the Lords' Committees, to whom
the Confideration of an ingroffed Bill, fent up
by the Commons, intitled, An Act for fet-
tling the feveral Manors, Lands, Tenements
and Hereditaments in the Counties of Kildare,
Tipperary and Kerry, late the Eftate of Sir
Stephen Rice, late of Mount-Rice in the County
Kildare, Knight, deceafed, una of Edward Rice,

Efq ; deceafed, eldeit Son and Heir of the faid
Sir Stephen Rice, according to the Laft Will and

Teftament of the faid Edward Rice, and to the
Marriage Settlement oí James Rice, Efq ; de-
ceafed, fécond Son of the faid Sir Stephen Rice,

andalfo for fecuring unto Mary Rice, Spinte ,
Dan-hier and Heir of the faid bid-ar^tce,
Portion of ¿'7000 out of the faid Estate, M»

for   other Purpofes  therein mentioned,   * <
committed ; that all Perfons concerned m
Confequenccs of the faid Bill, have conlc,ntJ]e
thereunto, and that they had gone thrOO£B

faid Bill, and agreed to the fame without _^j
Amendment, and alfo compared the laI-rcat

with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Seal of Great Britain, with which  it exa   *
agrees. . a

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now reao
third time. ,n Mr.  gA

Hodie tertia vice leiïa efi Billa. ]ntlúf¡nds, ̂
Act for fettling the feveral Manors, ^.^
Tenements and Hereditaments in tniV °£flate

of Kildare, Tipperary and Kerry, late the ^
of Sir Stephen Rice, late of Mount**** f.jrJil!d
Co. Kildare, Knight, deceafed, and ot J. ^
Rice, Efq; deceafed, eldeit Son and n ^ft
the faid Sir Stephen Rice, according tol ivfr,
Will and Teftament of the faid Edw*' ^
and to the Marriage-Settlement °*/ £$ Sir
Efq ; deceafed, fécond Son of the j^^

Stephen Rice; andalfo for fecuring un ^ ^
Vice, Spinfter, Daughter and Heir or      . ^c

Edward Rice, a Portion of ¿7000 out therein

Bill

.tat

faid Eftate,   and for other Purpoft"
mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether tins
fhall pafs H_^_^_H

It was refolved in the Affirmative-      ^^ ^^
A MefTage was fent to the Houfe ot         t Co^^

mons, by Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Rowan*i0 \^c faid c-**"
them, that thisHoufe hath agreed to
Bill, without any Amendment.

at
.Adjourned till  To-morrow   M-*1* **

Eleven dclock.

>3

Iron,

••«■»Si

Die  VenertSy   14°  Martiiy   1739°-

D"mm   tarn Spi"ales   quam   Temples  prafentes fuerunt.

I^us Canc?

Co. Thomond

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofeommon

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Valentin

Vic. Netterville

Vic. St ram ford

Vic. Majfireene

Vic. Mount joy

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Mole/worth

Vic. Lancjborough

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D^us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
-y-\m Epifc.

Midens*
Dar ens*

Clogher*

Kilmor*
Limericens* ote.
Dromorens*

Elphin*
Corcagens* &c.

Fernen* &c.

Alladens* &c.

Clonferten* oic

TTusAthenry '
TfwsHowth
D~us Southwell
D~us Cafilt £>urr<yl°

Pray'
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this Bill

'i*°rdäe

WS» gt

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

^¡¡T A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

^mmnn, Commons, by Mr. Morgan and others, to re-

,<>,eiur''tints tUrn an ingrólied Bill, intitled, An Ad for ex-
plaining and amending an Ad for the Relief
of Mortgagees, and for the perpetuating the
Teftimony of Witneffes in Suits in Equity ;

and for impowering the Dean and Chapter of
the Holy Trinity or Chriß-Church, Dublin, to
grant to his Majefty for any Term of Years,
the Rooms over the Room, commonly called

The Exchequer Chamber, and other Rooms

therein mentioned, and for amending a Mif-
noraer in an Ad to enable Charles Coote, Efq ;
to raife Portions for younger Children ; and
to acquaint this Houfe, that they have agreed
to the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

And alfo, a MeA'age was brought from the

Houfe of Commons, by Mr. David Bindon and

others, to return an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An

Ad for continuing lèverai temporary Statutes,

and to acquaint this Houfe, that they have

agreed to the faid Bill, without any Amend-

ment.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament alTemhled, that the

Lord Chancellor do attend his Grace the Lord
Lieutenant, and acquaint him, that it is the
Defire of this Houfe, that his Grace will pleafe

to order the Lord Chief Jullice Reynolds, and

Mr. Baron St. I/'ger, to flay in Town from

their Circuits, to attend the Service of this
Houfe.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, that
this Houfe fhould be put into a Committee,
to take into further Confideration an ingroffed
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad to explain and amend an Ad palled in the
6th Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King
George 1. intitled, An Ad for the better regu-
lating the Parifh-Watches, and amending the
High-ways in this Kingdom ; and for prevent-

ing the Mifapplication of Publick Money.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee on Tuefday next, to take the faid
Bill into further Confideration.

Then the Houfe wasy according to Order, ad-
journed duri/g Pieafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, to take his Grace the Lord Lieute-

nant's Meffage to this Houfe of the iolh Inff

**° d_

into  further Confideration;   and after fome
time fpent therein,

The  Houfe  was  refumed.

And the Lord Vifc. St rabane reported from Report on

the Committee, that they had taken his Grace Sl"-of"Arm*

the Lord Lieutenant's Meffage to this Houfe, £™'"00»
into further Confideration,  and that he was

direded,   bv the Lords' Committees,  to make
fome Motions to the Houfe ;   which  having
moved accordingly, it was

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aiîembled, nem. con. that
the providing of Arms and Ammunition for
the Ufe of the Militia, is abfolutely neceffary
for the Security of this Kingdom.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, new. con. that

the moft fpeedy and effectual Care be taken
to ci i far m all Pap iß s.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament affembled, new. eon. that
thefe Refolutions be laid before his Grace the
Lord Lieutenant, as the unanimous Opinion
and Advice of the Lords, upon Confideration
of the prefent Situation of Affairs.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Rrfolutionfe
pora] in Parliament affembled, nem. con. that Ail(lrils '•

an humble Addrefs be p'refented to his Grace   '   •1<-ulu""'t
the Lord Lieutenant, to thank his Grace for
his Me fia ge, in which he has, with fo much

Goodnefs, put the Lords in Mind of providing
for the Safety, Peace and Tranquillity of this
Kingdom ; and to give his Grace the ftrongeft
Affurances, that they will, in their publick and
private Stations,   at   all  times, heartily and
zealoufly, with their Lives and Fortunes,  de-
fend   and  fupport the prefent  Government,
happily eftablifhed in his Majefty and his royal
Houfe,  againft  all Enemies, fecret or open,

foreign or domeftick.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Strabane and

all the Lords prefent, be appointed Lords*

Committees, to prepare the faid Addrefs.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock,

in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe

of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

H

01'J

Die Sabbati,   15o  Martti,   1739
D"mni   tarn   SpEales    quam   Temples   prccfentes fuertmt

PftAY
ER5'

D~us   CanO

Co. Tlmnond

Co. Drogheda
Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Ealemii
Vic. Netterville

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Milefworth

Vic. Lanefborough

D~us Archiepilc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc. Midens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc Chgher*
D'us Epifc Kilmor*

D~iis Epifc. Di'.niorens*

D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

_F_a Epifc. Femen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Alladens3 &c.

D~us Epifc. Genferttn* &c.

6 Fa

I)~us At henry
D~us Caflle Dnrrow

Prayers.
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Travers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Vifc. Strabane reported from the

Lord;.' Committees, appointed to prepare an
Addrefs to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,
for his MefTage to this Houfe of the 10th Inft.
that they had prepared an Addrefs accordingly,
which he read in his Place, and the fame be-
ing afterwards lead at the Table, was agreed
to by the Houfe, as follows, viz.

To his Grace

William Duke of Devonshire,

Lord  Lieutenant   General   and   General

Governor of Ireland.

The  humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

May it pleafe your Grace,

£Ä£w W ^We the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament afiembled, humbly beg Leave to
return your Grace our molt fincere Thanks
for your MefTage to this Houfe, in which you
have, with fo much Goodnefs, put the Lords
in Mind of providing for the Safety, Peace and
Tranquillity of this Kingdom.

We cannot, on thisOccafion, omit repeating
to your Grace, the Affurances, which we have
conftantly given, That we will at all Times,
both in our publick and private Stations,
heartily and zealoufly, with our Lives and
Fortunes, defend and fupport the prefent

Government, happily eitablifhed in his Ma-
jefty and his Royal Houfe, againit all Enemies,
Teeret or open, foreign or domeftick.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the whole
Houfe.

Ordered, that the three firft Refolutions of
this Houfe of Yefterday, be at the Time time
laid before his Grace.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

upon hii Grace the Lord Lieutenant, humbly
to know, when he will pleafe to be attended
by this Houfe with the faid Addrcis ana
Refolutions.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the H°ufc'
that, in obedience to their Lordfhips' Order,
he had waited upon his Grace the Lord Lien-
tenant with their Lordfhips' Refolutions, >»
Favour of the Officers and Servants attending
this Houfe; and his Grace was pleafed tog»
this Anfwer: .      • riI

" I will take care to lay thefe Refoi^'0,?5 Ut^f
" of the Houfe of Lords before his Majeu>    a>""

His  Lordihip alfo  acquainted the H°u^
that in obedience to their Lordfhips' Order ̂
Yefterday, he waited upon his Grace the L-o
Lieutenant, to defire, that his Grace wou
pleaTe to order the Lord Chief Jufticei?^
and Mr. Baron St. Leger, to attend the Servi
of this Houfe; to which his Grace was pica*
to give this Anfwer: .r

" I will give Directions, that the ̂ °¡¡d(Z¿0
" Juftice Reynolds, and Mr. Baron St. LeE,iT ,,
" attend the Service of the Houfe of L°ras'

Adjourned till Monday Morning »iXf'
Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ,   170 Martii, 1739°.

D"m-tni m   tarn   Spinales

Wvs Canc?

Co. Thomond

m-o. RoPcommon

Co. Drcghtda

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Valentin

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Strangford

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Lanefiiorough

quant   Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archi

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~iis Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

¡epifc. Dublin*

Miden s*
Darens*

Limericen s* &c

Dromorens*

Elphin*
Corcagens* &c,

Fernen* &c.

Alladens* &c.

Clonferten* &c\

D~us Southwell
Was Caße DurrrtO

p.ÄAYER''
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that, in obedience to their Lordfhips' Order,
ne waited upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,

humbly to know when he would pleafe to be

attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs and
■» Refolutions of this Houfe of Friday laft ;

Wd his Grace was plcafcd to appoint this
*Hgfr a>' at Twoo'clock,« the Caßle.

•""»ons. A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. George Macartney and others,
*Hh an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad for
amending and repairing the High-way or Road
leading from the Town of Beifaß in the Co.
Antrim, through the Parilh of Carmony to the
Town of Antrim ; and from the Town of Ran-

dalßown, to the Ferry of Toom in the faid
County ; to which they defire the Concur-

rence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice letTa iß Billa, intitled, An R»«JalBown

Ad for amending and repairing the High- lur"P'^-^«»
way or Road leading from the Town of Bei-

faß, in the Co. Antrim, through the Parifh of
Carmony, to the Town of Antrim ; and from
the Town of Randal flown, to the Ferry of
Toom in the faid County.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned  till   To-morrcnv   Morning,   at
Eleven o'clock.

Die   Mariis,    18o   Martii,   1739a

Um ni   tarn SpEalcs   qitam    Temples   praßnies   fuerunt,

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc. Darms*

D*us Epifc. Dromorent*.
D~us Epifc Elphin*
I)~us Epifc. Corcagens* ckc.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Can-c?

Co. Thomend

Co. Rjc■ .n.mon

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. BeJ >bor ragh

Vic. E aient ia

Via Netterville

Via Strangford
Via Strabane

Via Lanefborough

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

«oufe did Yefterday attend his Grace the
Lord Lieutenant with their humble Addrefs to
"is Grace, and the Refolutions of this Houfe
of Friday Ufij and his Grace was pleafed to
g've this Anfwcr, viz.

D~us At henry
D~ns Sontii.

D'us Caßle Durroio

Alfo, a Meffage was brought from th.e

Houfe of Commons, by Mr. ^David Binden
and others, to return aii ingroflod Bill, fent
down by this Hoiifc, intitled, An Ad for
veiling Part of the Fílate of the Right Hon.
Nicholas Lord Vi c. Netterville in Truftecs, to
be Ibid for Payment of Debts, and for fettling

other Lands in Lieu thereof; and to acquaint
this Houfe,   that  they   have  agreed   to   the

T

" The Addrefs of the Houfe of Lords ex

preffes fuch Zeal and Re atlinels to fupport f¿¿ withou v Amendment;
"is Majefty and his Royal Houfe, as muft
give great Satisfadion to all his Majelty's
good Subjeds, and cannot fail to difcourage

tiic Defigns of his Enemies: and the Lords
may be affured, that 1 lliall always have a

Very great Regard for their Opinion and
Advice."

t is ordered, by the  Lords  Spiritual  and
cn-'poi-;il  ¡n Parliament  affembled, that the

Refolutions of this Houfe of Friday laft, and
th

Alfo, a Meffage was brought from the Houfe

of Commons, by Mr. U'ail of Maryborough,,

and others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An

Ad for repairing the Road leading from

Timohoe in the Queens County, through Bai-
Enekill, Durrtnv, Beggars Lin, and from thence
through the City of Ca/hcl, to the Town of

V, in the Co. Tipperary ; to which they
de-lire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

And alfo, a Meffage was brought from the

f>5

e'r Lordlhips' Addrefs, prefented Yefterday TT ' ,-, V P '•

* his Grace   the  Lord   Lieutenant,   and   his ??*?L?°tT,T' ^^^TÄ
Grace's Anf.ver thereunto, (hall be forthwith ' '   .n  ,w    I      n T *? •",*?   A     A4   f
tinted and pubiiihedi  and that the Clerk of ^ \ , Y *»  Houfe,   .„titled,  An Ad  lor
"^ Houfe do appoint the printing of the faid        .
Solutions, Addrefs and Anfuer! -

eftablilhing and confirming a Partition of cer-
" i Lands, late the Eftate of Francis Heaton

Ballyfkenagh alias  Mount Heaton  in   the
A Mcffcge was brought from the Houfe of K/   >s ^  ¿-             deceafed, and to fubjed

^rnons, by Mr   Oamteau and others   to the ^ p    ^ g an          , P        t¡onJ of

KS  ?n.?C°fd*5i fe?   d°Wn £*•_? the Ineumbrances  affedin, the faid  Lands;
^fe, lnt!ll di AnAd for the more eftcdual and tQ                  ^ Houf    lhat th      ];ave

1 eventin. of excellive and decc.tful Gaining; ¿     H        fft        wkhout           ¿       d_

a to acquaint  this Houfe,  that they have

Breed to the fame, without any Amendment.
vOL. III. ' CG

ft.

pi

»

ft

A Complaint
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Complaint!
relative to
franking

Leiters.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe,
of feveral Perfons, who have prefumcd to
put the Earl of Banymores Name to feveral
Letters, in order to frank the faid Letters,
without his Lordfhips Privity or Content;

It is ordered, bv the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
faid Matter of Complaint fhall be, and is
hereby, referred to the Lords' Committees for
Privileges; whofe Lordfhips are to meet To-
morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, to consider

thereof, and report their Opinion therein to
the Houfe.

The L'1 Vifc. Valeniia iilfo complained to the

Houfe, that his Name had been put to fe-

veral Letters, without his Privity or Confent,
in order to frank the fame ;

Ordered, that the faid Matter of Complaint
fhall be, and is hereby, referred to the Lords'

Committees for Privileges, who are to confider

thereof, and report their Opinion therein to
the Houfe.

The Lord Vifc. Valentía having acquainted
mirpUced in tj_e Houfe, that in the Lift of Peers, figned
Liilol Peers. , ,       */■• c   _ , 1 1 •

by the King of Arms and returned to this
Houfe, the Lord Baron of Mount Caflle is
therein mifplaced ;

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

the fame into Confideration.

Ordered, that all the Lords in and about
the Town be fummoncd to attend the Service
of the Houfe To-morrow Morning, and that

all the Judges in Town do alfo attend the Ser-
vice of this Houfe To-morrow Morning.

Farifc-Waid!     T~hen the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
ftc. Bill.     Journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, to take into further Confideration an
ingroffed Bill, Tent up by the Commons, in-

titled, An Act to explain and amend an Act,

paffed in the 6* Year of the Reisn of h*'«*
Majefty King George I. intitlcd, An Act 10
the   better    regulating   the   Parilh-Watc-K^
and amending the High-ways in thisj.*'"?
dorn, and for preventing the Mifappl'c*I,°
of publick Money ; and after fome tune lpe
therein, ,

The Houfe   was   refumed:   And  the     °

Bifhop of Cork reported from the Coni-jytu *
that they had made fome further Progr«*»  -
that he'was directed to move the Houle
Leave to fit again.

Refolved,   that   this   Houfe  Chali be p^
into  a Committee To-morrow Morning.
take the Taid Bill into further Confideration.   _

Hodie fecunda vie leña eft Billa. '^úcAfy. *«*
Act for amending and repairing the 50f
way or Road leading from the T?p,ir¡m
Beifaß in the Co. Antrim, through the ^Qfíl
of Carmony to the Town of Antrim; ari 0f
the Town of Randalßcnvn, to the * «17

Lord

Mviisnt Caflle

com"1

r#gi

Toom in the Taid County. .   |_e

Refolved,   that the Confideration of
faid Bill fhall be committed to a CoI11^hofc
of the whole Houfe on Friday neXt'r-t¡, the
Lordfhips are  to compare the Tame vvi      qC
original TranTmiTs, under the Great $
Great Britain, and Tee that it exactly   5
therewith. • 1 M An

Hodie prima vice lec7a eft Billa, '_.''%.**>**'
Act for repairing the Road leading {r0tfl ¡e0,
hoe in the Queen's County, through BaW ̂
Durrow, Beggars Inn;  and from the^-y
the City of Cafhel, to the Town of **T
in the Co. Tipperary. kc0nd

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time on Friday next.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow   *&****
Eleven 0 clock.

¡0P>

Die Mercuriiy   19o   Martii,   1739o*

D~mni   lam    Spi"ales    quam   Temp" les   pr ajenies  fuer uni.

Wus Canc?

Co. Tlwmond

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofeommon

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Net ter ville

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Majfareene
Vic. Mount]oy

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Mole/worth

Vic. Luneßorough

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin*

Was Epifc. Darens*

Was Epifc. Clogher

Was Epifc. Kihnor*

Was Epifc. Dromorens*

D"us Epifc. Elphin*
LTus Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

LTus Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D^us Epifc. Clonferten* &e.

D~us Alhenry
D~us Southwell
Wa- Caflle D***

fjtA****
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

-ml ^ie Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

' pnt into a Committee, to take into Confide-
ration the Lift of Peers figned by the King of
Arms, returned to this Houfe, wherein the
Lord Baron of Mount Caflle is thought to be
mifplaced ; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Valentía moved the Houfe, that the Confider-
ation of the faid Matter fhould be referred to
the Lords' Committees for Privileges.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifemblcd, that the
Confideration of the laid Matter fhall be, and
is hereby, referred to the Lords' Committees
for Privileges ; whofe Lordfhips are to hear
fuch Perfons concerning the fame, as they

fhall think fit, and report their Opinion therein
to the Houfe.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, to take into further Confideration an
ingroTTcd Bill, fent up by the Commons, inti-
tled, An Act to explain and amend an Ad,
pa Tied in the 6th Year of the Reign of his late
Majefty King George I.   intitled,  An Act for

the better regulating the Pariih-Watche«, and
amending the High-way. in this Kingdom, and
for preventing the Misapplication of pu blick
Money; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Di-

fhop of Cork reported from the Committee,

that they had gone through the faid Bill, and

agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,
and alfo compared the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exactly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act to explain and amend an Act, palfed in the
6th Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King
George I. intitled, An Act for the better regu-
lating the Parifli-Watches, and amending the
High-ways in this Kingdom, and for prevent-
ing the Mifapplication of Publick Money.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Alfirmative.

A MefTage was Tent to the: Houfe oí Com-
mons, by Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Smyth, to acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment.

Adjourned  till   Friday Morning  next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Parifli Watch

&c. Bill,

paffe.]

Meffage ta

Commons,

with

Concurrent;-,

Die Veneris^ i\° Marlii,  1739a

D" ni ni   tarn   Spi"ales    quam   Temples   prafentes fuer uni.

Was Archiepifc. Dublin*

Epifc. Mideth*
Epifc. Kihior*
Epifc. Promorens*
Epifc. Elphin*
Epifc. Corcngens* &c.

Epifc. Feryen* &c.

Epifc. Alladens* &c.

Epifc. Clonjerten* «kc.

D^tis

D~us

i Tus

irus

Wat
D~us
irus

D'Aïs

W[js Canc'

Co. Thomrnd

<~o. Rofcommon

C°. Meat h

Co. Drngheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Bcjsborough

Vic. Valeniui

Vic. Nttterville
Vic. Stratgjord

Vic. Maffareene
Vic. Mounijoy

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Molefworth
Vic. Limerifh
Vic. Lanefbonugh

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, for

trie Houfe to be put into a Committee, upon
an ingroffed Bill, fent up by the Commons,
^titled, An Act for amending and repairing
the High-way or Road leading from the Town
mtiBeißß'm the Co. Antrim, through the Parifh
°f Caimony, to the Town of Antrim ; and from
trie Town of Randalfhwn, to the Ferry of
Toom in the laid County; It is ordered, by the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament

•flfmbled, that the faid Order be adjourned

tul Monday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eft Billa, intitled, An
Ait for repairine the Road leading from Timo-

6

D~us Alhenry

Wat So.

hoe in the .^nee/is County, through Ballyuekill, Tipperary
Durrow,Beggar s-Inn-, and from thence through T_..>p,..e-B„t

the City of Caßel, to the Town of Tipperary in
the Co. Tipperary.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Monday next, to take the laid commuted.
Bill into Confideration, and to compare the
Tame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that ÍL
exactly agrees therewith.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

G z Die
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Die Lunœ, 24o Martii,   1 739°*

D~mni   tant   SpEales   quam   Temp les  pro:¡hites fucrunt.

TTvs Canc>

Co. Thomond.

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Valentía

Vic Ma ¡far ee ire

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lanefborough

D~us Archiepifc. Dttblin*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*
D^us Epifc. Clogher*
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D^us Epifc. Dromorcns*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D'us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Tullamore

Liil of
Proteftartt
Hoiife-

kecpers to be

brought in,

RcfbUition

fot Addul's
to the King
on Succcfs of

Arms, &c.

RcColution

forAdJrcfsio

LJ Lieutenant

MefTagei
Ti mil

Commons,

with BilU.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the judges be covered.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament affembled, that an humble
Addrefs be prefented to his Grace the Lord
Lieutenant, to defire he would be pleafed to
give Dircdions to the proper Officers to return
to this Houfe the Names of all Proteflant
Houfe-kecpers within their feveral Diftrids,
diftinguifhing each County, Barony and Parifh.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the faid
Refolution.

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre-
fented to his Majefty, to congratulate his Ma-
jefty on the glorious Succefs of his Majefty's
Arms, in the IVeß-Jndies, under the Command
of Vice-Admiral Vemon.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Valentía and
all the Lords prefent be appointed Lords'
Committees to prepare the faid Addrefs.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre-

fented to Irs Grace the Lord Lieutenant, to
thank his Grace for his wife and juft Admini-
ftralion; and to affure his Grace of our En-
deavours to make his Adminiftration as eafy
to him, as it is happy to the People 5 and to
cxprefs our Zealand Loyalty to his Majefty.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Strabane, and
all the Lords prefent be appointed Lords'
Committees to prepare the faid Addrefs.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Half an Hour
afterTcn o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber,

near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they
pleafe, and report.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Nehcmiah Donnellan and
others, with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad
for repairing the Road leading from the Town
of Nenagh in the Co. Tipperary, through the

Towns of Birr  and  Ferlane  in   ¡J* h>'^
County, to Curranoboy-Bridge, on the VT^/M ;
Road leading to Athlone in the Co. ff'v*'""^

to which they defire the Concurrence 0
Houfe. r.

Alfo, a Meffage was brought from tbejH ̂
of Commons, by Mr. Thomas Le IJfltf )\ä

others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, •" ,jng

for amending and repairing the Road ^-.
from the Town of Clonmell in the Co. ^
perary, through the Towns of ^*J*¿, t0
the Iß own, and to Doneraile in the Co. '^¡s
which they defire the Concurrence 0

Houfe. tj)C Qf0p*
The Lord Vifc. Valentin reported fr^ thc ggj*

Lords' Committees for Privileges, to w        ^ ^\J,^-
Complaint of the Earl of Bahymore, * ̂ ea
Lordfhip was referred ; that they Máf*ofljC to
the fame into Confideration, and are
the following Refolutions, viz.- .  ^ _„

Refolved, that it is the Opinion ofthlS    t ¡o
mittee, that Thomas Barry, for his C°nt^ faid
not appearing upon Summons before   .. jy0f

Lords' Committees, be taken into UU
the Serjeant at Arms attending this H ^

Rcfi.lved, that it is the Opinion of this, ^
mittee, that James Mills be taken mW u£J¡¡fft
of the Serjeant at Arms attending tnij b tnc
in order to his being further examined   ;
faid Lords' Committees. .])C

UPON Report made this Day {r.omoíácr~
Lords' Committees for Privileges;'It lS^ ¡g
cd, by the Lords Spiritual and lemp^^g
Parliament aliembled, that the Sc rjeanJ_a tjcs,
attending this Houfe, his Deputy or D<-^ ̂
do forthwith attach the Body of the s r¡-|

mas Barry, for his Contempt in not apK'^c~

upon Summons before the Lords !r?n/-uflod/
for Privileges, and bring him in f**p .'. ^e a

to the Bai- of this Houfe; and tins »an
fufficient Warrant in that behalt. ^;/ßf

"0 the Serjeant at Arms attending this   ^^
his Deputy or Deputies, and e^V J

Eu

IT
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»'Hi
Mill

, J^-Jiiiio

î'PPrt,

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the
Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe, his
Deputy or Deputies, do forthwith attach the
Body of James Mills, and keep him in fafe
Cuftody, in order to his being examined Trom
lime to time by the Lords' Committees for
Privileges, in relation to the foregoing Com-
plaint."

To the Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe,
his Deputy or Deputies, and every of them.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Kinda^ ^e Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, and
"P'k«._ii¡ Put into a Committee, upon an inçroffed Bill,

fent up by the Commons, intitled,~An Act for
amending and repairing the High-way or Road
leading from the Town of Beifaß in the Co.
Antrim, through the Parifh of' Carmony, to the
Town of An/rim-, and from the Town of
Randalßown to the Ferry of Toom in the faid
County; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
Vifc. Maßareene reported from the Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment;
and alfo compared the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exactly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Hcdie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for repairing the Road leading from the
Town of Nenagh in the Co. Tipperary, through
the Towns of Birr and Ferbane in the King's
County, to Curranaboy-Bridge, on the Turn-

pike-Road leading to Athlone in the Co. Weß-meath. J

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for repairing the Road leading from the
Town of Nenagh in the Co. Tipperary, through

""fit.

the Towns of Birr and Ferbane in the King's
County; to Cunanaloy-Bridge on the Turn-
pike Road leading to Athlone in the Co. tVeJi-
meath.

Refolved, that the Confideration of the faid committed.
Bill (hall be committed toa Committee of the

whole Houfe To-morrow Morning; whofc

Lordfhips are alfo to compare the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, and fee that it exactly agrees
therewith.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Clonmet
Act for amending  and   repairing  the   Road *«i«p*--_a
leading  from  the Town  of Clonmel  in   the
Co. Tipperary, through the Towns of Clogheen,
Mitchelßown, and to Doneraile in the Co. Cork.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for amending and repairing the Road
leading from the Town of Clonmel in the Co.
Tipperary, through the Towns of Clogheen,
Mitchelßown, and to Doneraile in the Co. Cork.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into        •   .
sm rrr   j     11 r . committed.a Committee on JVedncjday next, to take the

faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the
Tame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exactly agrees therewith.

Ordered, that the Order for the Day, for
putting the Houfe into a Committee, upon an
ingrolTed Bill, Tent up by the Commons, in-
titled, An Act for repairing the Road leading

from Timohoe in the Queen's County, through
Bally nekill, Dur row, Beggars' Inn ; and from
thence through the City of Cafhel, to the
Town of Tipperary in the Co. Tipperarary, be
adjourned till To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

vOL. III.
6H Die
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Die  Mariis,   25o Martii,   174o0-

D^nTni   tain SpCales quam Temp" les prœfentes fue rant.

D"us Canc>

Co. Thomond

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Maffareene

Wc.\Strabane

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lanefborough

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D^us Epifc. Dromorens*

Cus Epifc. Elphin*
D^us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Tulhmore
D~us Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifc. Valentía reported from the
Lords' Committees, appointed to prepare an

Addrefs to his Majefty, purfuant to their
Lordfhips' Refolution of Yefterday; that they

had prepared the fame; which he read in his

Place, and the fame, being afterwards read

at the Table,  was agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that a Meffage be fent to the

Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Cuffe and Mr.

Rowan, to acquaint them, that this Houfe
hath agreed upon an Addrefs to his Majefty ;
to which their Lordihips defire their Con-
currence.

The Lord Vifc. Strabane reported from the
Lords' Committees, appointed to prepare an

Addrefs to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,

purfuant to their Lordfhips' Refolution of
Yefterday ; that they had prepared the fame,
which he read in his Place, and being after-

wards read at the Table, was agreed to by
the Houfe, as follows, viz.

To his Grace William Duke of Tin von shire,

Lord Lieutenant General and General

Governor o^Ireland.

The humble Addrefs  of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

May it pleafe your Grace,

AtWref.to    WE the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Li Lieutenant Parliament ailembled, beg Leave, before the

Conclufion of this Scflion,  to make the moft
grateful   Acknowledgments   to   your   Grace,

for your wife and juft Adminiftration.
The Continuance of your Grace in the Go-

vernment of this Kingdom, is a moft valuable
Proof of his Majefty's paternal Regard for
the Happinefs of his Subjeds of Ireland; and
we fhould think ourfelves unworthy of fo
great a Favour, if we did not, on our Part,
ufe our utmoft Endeavours, to make your

Adminiftration as eafy to your Grace, as it is

happy to the People.

We are perfuaded, that a fteady Loyalty
to his Majefty, and a confiant Adherence to

a be the
the true Intcreft of our Country, milu ce-s
only Means to recommend us to your fl

Approbation;  as we have always a~^t v0Ur

thefe Principles, we humbly noPe» Í   tat,0ns

Grace will  make favourable RePreí.c¡¡".n¡ch
to his Majefty of the Unanimity witn      '
this Houfe has difpatched the Buimci>
came before us this Seffion. jJVcd

We think ourfelves, at this time, o ^
to repeat our moft fincere Afi'urances, ̂
we will be ready, upon all Occa"^'^fty's
loufly to defend and fupport his ^'j w'¡jj
Perfon and Government ; and that w ,cr

heartily contribute every thing in °ur qC jjjs
towards the Security and Profpenty
Kingdoms.

i...-...,-...,-,.,-.....-,.-....-...--..--'---"-J

_sflte_
Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be Pre     ¡¿,

to   his  Grace  the Lord  Lieutenant     ;
whole Houfe. ^jt

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor n ^^
upon his Grace  the Lord Lieutenant,^ ̂
bly to know when  he   will pleale j°Açs to
tended by  this Houfe with their Afl
his Grace. mou»"    "'"

The Lord Chancellor acquainted ™c àcX of$J
that, in obedience to their L°rdÇ.ipSr   ce the g**
Yefterday, he had waited upon h's,    ¡on an¿ ¡¡Jr*
Lord   Lieutenant,  with   the Reloiu     ^^
Addrefs  of this Houfe,   to defire n   ^ ^e
would be pleafed  to give DlTttll°uQU(c ^e

proper • Officers to return to this     _^ within-

TTOI^*^*

Grace
he

Names of all Protefiant Houfe-keepej™    ^
their refpedive Diftrids, dift-ngoj» "bGr&
County, Barony and Parifh ;  and        ^
was pleafed  to make  this Anf\ver,      j
would give Diredions accordingly-

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,    ^       jy
Hodie tertia vice kcla eß Billa, -way

Ad for amending and repairing in* *jgfoß tí»
or Road leading from the Town oi

,h the Parifh ott-

the High
^ ami iv^_-a f.    Vp/fú

from the Town ot *¿frtn0nj
the Co. Antrim, through the Panín v TovVn
to the Town of Antrim; and tr0I£ [n the
of Randalflovon,  to the Ferry ot I«
faid County. Whether tb»« ßiU

The Queftion was put, Whethoi
fhall pafs * It
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It was rcTolved in the Affirmative.
Comm*,0        ^ Meiî"age was fent to the Houfe of Com-

«ith '    rnons,  by Mr. Cuffe  and Mr. Rowan, to  ac-

húrrente, quaint them,  that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

^Tnitteeon     Then the Hmtfe was adjourned duriiw Pleafure,
T_(ipiire.sjill and Put '"to a Committee, upon an ingroffed

Bill, Tent up by the Commons, intitlcd. An

Act Tor repairing the Road leading Trom
Timohoe in the Queen's County, through Bal-
ly nekill, Dur row, Beggars' Inn-, and from

thence through the City of Cafliel, to the
Town of Tipperary in the Co. Tipperary ; and
after fome  time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed': And the Lord Bifhop
of Meath reported from the Committee, that
they had made fome Progrefs, and that he
"was directed to move the Houfe for Leave to
fit again. ^

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

the faid Bill into further Confideration.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Attorney-General and
others, with the Addrefs to his Majefty, fent
down by their Lordfhips, and to acquaint
this Houfe, that they have agreed to the
Tame, without any Amendment.

Which AddreTs is as follows, viz.

To the KING'; moß Excellent Majeßy,

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal, and Commons, in Parlia-
ment affembled.

Mrß gracious Sovereign,

VV E  your Majefty's moil dutiful ahd loyal
¿subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,

and Commons, in Parliament alTembled, hum- . ,, r
i i      i r . i   . « »   i   «     Adoréis tobly beg Leave to congratulate your Majefty t,

on  the  glorious   Succefs  of your  Majefty's
Arms, under the Command of Vice-Admiral lv,okllü-

E'er non, at Portobello.

We are highly fenfible, that next under
God, we owe this Succefs to your Majefty's
wife and fteady Conduct, and we cannot
doubt, but that by the Continuance of His
Bleffirtgs on your Majefty's Councils and
Arms, you will Tecurc for ever thoTe juft
Rights which belong to your Majefty's Sub-
jects, and for which you have fhewn fuch a
princely Concern.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Lord Chancellor do wait upon his Grace the
Lord Lieutenant, humbly to know, what
Time he will be pleafed to appoint to be

attended with the Addrefs of both Houfes to
his Majefty.

Upon reading the Order for  the Dav, for VT     _
■• i       t s       r    ■ /-. • ■* Nrnaph

puttmg the Houle into a Committee, upon an Turnpike-Bill

¡neredfed Bill, fent up by the Commons, in- adjourm-d.
titled, An Ad for repairing the Road leading

from the Town oí Nenagh in the Co. Tipperary,
through the Towns of Birr and Ferbane in
the King's County, to Curranaboy-Bridge on
the Turnpike-Road leading to Athlone in the
Co. IVeßmcath ;

It  is ordered, that the faid Order be ad-
journed till To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till Te-morrcw Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mercurii)  i6° Martii,   1740a

D"mni  tarn   SpCalcs   quam   Temfles  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us  Canc?

Co. Thomond

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Befsb'jrough

Vic. Vedtntia
Vic. Netterville
Vic. Si rang ford

Vic. Maßareene
Vic. Strabane

Vic. Molefwrth

Dvus Archiepifc Dublin*

D'us Epifc.

D""us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

ETus Epifc
D~us Epifc.

LTus Epifc.

Mide ns*
Darens*

Kilmor*

Limericens* frc.
Dromorens*

Elphin'
Core agen s* &c.

Fernen* c\:c.
AHadens* Sec.

Clonferlen* &c.

D~us Tullfltnore

D"us Southwell

t'n

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that, in obedience to their Lordfhips'Order of
Yefterday, he had waited upon his Grace the
k°rd Lieutenant, to know what Time he

^'ould be pleafed to appoint to be attended
}v'th the AddreTs of both Houfes to his Ma-
J^fty; and his Grace was pleafed to appoint
this Day, at Three of the clock, at the Caßle.

A MefTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Cuffe and   Mr.  Riwan, to ac- Meflage,-»
quaint them, that the Lords,  having fent to Co"""ü'"•
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant to know what
Time he would be pleafed to appoint to be
attended with the AddreTs o{ both lloufcs to

his Majefty, his Grace has been pleafed to ap-
point this Day, at Three of the clock, at the
Caßle-, and their Lordfhips do intend to be
there at that time.

H 2 The
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Committees

on

Timohoe

Turnpike Bi

The Lord Chancellor alfo acquainted the
Houfe, that he had waited upon his Grace the
Lord Lieutenant, to know when he would
pleafe to be attended by this Houfe with their
Lordfhips' Addrefs to his Grace ; and his Grace
was pleafed to appoint Friday next, at Three
of the clock, at the Caßle.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, to take into further

H Confideration, an ingroffed Bill, fent up by
the Commons, intitled, An Ad for repairing
the Road leading from Timohoe in the ®tteens

County, through Ballynekill, Durrow, Beggars'-

Inn, and from thence through the City of

Cafhel, to the Town of Tipperary in the County
of Tipper ary ; and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was re fumed: And the Lord
Bifhop of Meath reported from the Committee,

that they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment ;
and alfo compared the fame with the original

Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
Turnpike-Bill and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled

Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad

for repairing the Road leading from the Town
of Nenagh in the Co. Tipperary, through the
Towns of Birr and Fer bane in the King's

County, to Curranaboy-Bridge on the Turnpike-

Road leading to At h lone in the Co. Weßmeath ;

and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe ivas refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Strangford reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed

thereunto, without any Amendment ; and alfo

and

Nenagh

compared the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Gnat Britain,
with wheh it exactly agrees

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning. u

it   is ordered,  by the  Lords Spiritual  and Oj*^.
Temporal  in Parliament affembled, that the Rfp^«i
Report made  by the Lords' Committees, ap- g»W£
pointed to infped into the State of the Public*
Offices of Record  in  this Kingdom,  and m
what Manner and Place the  fame arc now
kept the 30th of November hfí, which by order
of this Houfe was laid before his Grace the
Lord Lieutenant,   together with  his Graces
Anfwer thereunto, ihall be forthwith printed
and publifhed ;   and  that  the Clerk of thw
Houfe do appoint  the printing of the   »al
Report and Anfwer. c«*««**

Then the Houfe, according to Order, vas aa~ _      . ̂
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com- _uriip. *
mittee, upon an ingrofled B'll, fent up by
Commons, intitled, An Ad for amending ana
repairing the Road leading from the Town 0
Clonmel in the County of Tipperary,  throng'
the Towns of Cloghcen, Mitchel/l(r.vn  and to
Doneraile in the Co. Cork ; and after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Tul~
iamore reported from the Committee, that tney
had cone through the faid Bill, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment; and al c
compared the fame with the original Tran -
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Brttd.'U,
with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the fa^id Bill be read a thud
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Me liage

from

Commons,

with Bills.

Die Jovis, 2J° Martiiy  1740o-

D"nÍni  tarn   Spi~ales   quam   Temfles prajentes fuerunt.

D^us Canc?

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strabane

D^us Archiepifc. Dublin}

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

B     D~us Epifc. Kilmor*

LTus Epifc. DromoreHs*
Tfus Epifc. Fernen* &c.

LVus Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us Epifc, Clonferten* ice.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An/Ad to c**^¿
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Bellingham Boyle, Efq;  to raife th^ Su"^nds

Commons, by Mr. John Bourke and  others, ¿35°°> hY way of Mortgage, upon t»«        ,.
with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad for the comprifed   m  his  Grandfather s betu       h¡s
further  Improvement  of  the Hempen   and to which they defire the Concurrence
Flaxen Manufadures;   to which they defire Houfe. ,--«/«

ble

the Concurrence of this Houfe. Alfo, a Meffage was brought frorn the HouJ-Lllia _w_«„ All0i a Mellage Was orougnt tlf"iy~     and

Alfo, a Meffage was brought from the Houfe   of Commons,  by Mr. Thomas Le *™m.    ¿¿t
of Commons, by Dr. Cooper and others, with   others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, t0
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to explain, amend and make more effectual,
an Act paffed in the 7th Year of the Reign of
his late Majefty King William III. of Gloiious
Memory, intitled, An Act for the better fe-
curing the Government, bydifarming Papißs;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

And alfo, a Meffage was brought from the
Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Chaigueau and
others, with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An
Act for continuing and amending the Laws
now in Force, in relation to Butter and Tal-
low, and the Cafks in which Tuch Goods are
tc be made up; and for curing of Hides ; and
making up Beef and Pork for Exportation ;
and for preventing the Deltruction of Salmon;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Cmi*n_il|. Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for the further Improvement of the

Hempen and Flaxen Manufactures.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Act to enable Belli/gham Boyle, Efq; to raife
the Sum of ¿, 350c, by way of Mortgage, upon
the L.-nds comprifed in his Grandfather's Set-
tlement.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Mcrning.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß _?/'//_*, intitled, An
Act to explain, amend and make more effectual
an Act palled in the 7th Year of the Reign of his

.1

\ R_ 1 .

<if or
>>in.

late Majefty King »William Hi. of Glorious
Memory, intitled, An Act for the better fe-
curing the Government, by difarming Papißs.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice lefia cß Billa, intitled, An
Act for continuing and amending the Laws

now in Force in relation to Butter and Tallow,

and the Calks in which fuch Goods are to be
made up; and for curing of Hides and making
up Beef and Pork for Exportation; and for
preventing the Definition of Salmon.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that his Grace the Lord Lieutenant liad been

attended by both Houfes with their Addrefs

to his Majefty; and his Grace was pleafed
to make this Anfwer :

" jSIy Turds and Gentlemen,

" I shall forthwith tranfmit thefe your
" dutiful Congratulations on the Succefs ot

" his Majefty's Arms, in order to their being
" laid before his Majefty."

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day be ad-

journed till To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven  o'clock.

Rnilcr, Ac.

Hill.

Lord

I.icuienam's

Anlwer.

Die  Ven cris,   28o  Martii,   1740o-

D~mni   tarn   SpPales   quant   Temp" les  pr ájente s  fue runt.

Wvs Casc*

Co. Thotnond

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Paientia

Vic. Uetttrvifk
Vic. Strangford

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Limerick
Vic. Latujborough

D~us Archlepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epilc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
ETus Epifc. Corea^ens* &c.

Dvus Epifc. Femen* &c.

D'us Epifc. Allaient* &,.

D*"u«, Epifc. Clonferten* &-.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

^ Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

"Ci* Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
e'BlllAct for repairing the Road leading from

Timohoe in the Queen's County, through Bal-
(ynekill, Durrow, Beggars' Inn-, and from
thence through the City of Caßel, to the
Town of Tipperary, in the Co. Tipperary,

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ftall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was Tent to the HouTe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Rmvan, to ac-
quaint them,  that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

VOL. III. 6

«rid

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa,  intitled,  An ^^
Act for repairing  the Road leading from the T«imPi_e.BiU
Town of Nenagh in  the Co. Tipperary, thro"
the Towns of Birr and Ferbane in the King's
County, KoCurranaboy-Bridge, on the Turnpike-
Road leading to Athlone in the Co. JVcßmeath.

The Queition was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
palled ;

A Meffage v/as Tent to the Houfe of Com- M.,r_iFe fo
mons, by Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Rowan, to ac- Commons

quaint them,  that this Houfe hath agreed to _  wi,h
1       /. . .   _..*■ •  1 A , Coiicuiience,

the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lefia cß Billa, intitled, An
Act   for amending and  repairing  the Road

I leading
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Clonmel

Turnpike-Bill

patTed ;

MefTatff to

Commons,
with

Concurrence.

Hempen, &C.

mm,
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<-.l:il

Mr. Boyle'i

Bill,

committed.

"Witncfs

¡■vorn.

leading from the Town of Clonmel in the
Co. Tipperary, through the Towns of Cloghcoi,

MEchefhivn and to Doneraile in the Co. Cork.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Rowan, to acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the

faid Bill, without any Amendment.

' Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Improvement of the Hempen and

Flaxen Mantifadures of this Kingdom.

Refolved, that this Houfe ill all be put into
a Committee immediately, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Gnat

Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee thereupon ; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord

Bilhop of Meath reported from the Commit-

tee, that they had gone through the laid Bill,
and agreed thereunto, without any Amend-

ment ; and alfo compared the fame with the

original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of

Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to enable Bellingham Boyle, Efq; to raife

the Sum of £3500, by way of Mortgage, upon

the Lands comprifed in his Grandfather's Set-
tlement.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Confideration of the faid Bill fhall be com-
mitted to a feled Committee ; and that the
Lord Vifc. Strabane, and all the Lords prefent
be the faid Committee ; who are to inquire

whether all Perfons concerned in the Confc-

quences thereof have confented thereunto ;

and compare the fame with the original

Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees there-

with ; and one of the Judges to alflft.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in
the Committee-Chamber^near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe,  and report,

Richard Brereton, being by Order called in,
was fworn at  the  Bar,  in Order to give   his
fcflimony before the faid Lords' Committees.

is ordered,  by the   Lords Spiritual   and vfcg*^
»ral  in Parliament affembled,   that the ^^w

.i

It

Tempon._._        . .   i,„..

Lord Vifc. Hillflorough, having fignified his v„e f
Confent under his Hand, fhall have the Leave Pn«-J '
of this Houfe to wave his Privilege in a
Caufe depending in his Majefty's High Court
of Chancery, wherein Alexander Orr, Robert
Allen and Sarah IFcfl, are Plaintiffs ; and his
Lordllhp and others, are Defendants.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Bj"^
Ad to explain, amend and make more cflec- p. ltlw
tual an Act paffed in the 7th Year of the
Reign of his late Majefty Kins; /FilH"m ""■
of glorious Memory, intitled, An Ad for the

better fecuring the Government, by difarm-

ing Pap:its.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee immediately, to lake the fa»
Bill into Confideration, ' and compare toe
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it

exadly agrees therewith.

The/; the He<fc-.vat adjourned during Pleafure:
and put into a Committee thereupon ; and af-
ter fome time fpent therein.

The Houfe was refumed : And his Grace the
Lord Archbifhop of Dublin reported from the
Committee, that they had gone through the

faid Bill, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exactly
agi ees. _

_ Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An jgj*
Ad  for continuing and amending the  Law
now in Force in relation to Butter and Tal-
low, and the Cafks in which fuch GoodA.fG
to be made up;   and for the curing of Hm^
and making up Beef and  Pork for  Exp°r~
tation ; and for preventing the Deftrudion 0
Salmon.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into »
a   Committee To-morrow Morning, to ta
the faid Bill into Confideration, and compte
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, undc
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that
it exadly agrees therewith.

orDifli"'4

Adjourned  till  To-morrow  Morning*
Eleven o'clock.

at

pis
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Die Sabbatic   29o Martii,   1740°-

D"mni   tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temfles   prafentes fuertint.

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

m.s
D~us

D~us

D~us

D"us

Archiepifc. Dublin*

Epifc. Midens*
Epifc. Daretis*

Epilc. Dromorens*
Epifc. Elphin*
Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

Epifc. Fernen* ore.

Epifc. Altadens* &c.
Epifc. C/onferten* &c.

D^us Canc?

Co. Thotnond

Co. Drogheda

Co. _t_3««¿- Alexander

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Maßireene

Vic. Mount joy

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Molepwortk
Vic. Litneruk

Vic. Lane/borough

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe did Yefterday attend his Grace the
Lord Lieutenant with their Addrefs; to which
his Grace was pleafed to give this Anfwer:

" It is a fenfible PleaTure to mc, to receive
thefe Turther Marks of your Lordfhips' Sa-

tisfaction in my Administration ; and I af-
fure your Lordfhips, I think myielf obliged
to reprefent faithfully to  his Majefty, on
my  Return   into his royal Prefcnce,   the
Zeal   you  have   fhewn   for  his   Majefty's
ijerviee during" this Seifion ; and your Rea-
pmefs, on all Occaiions, to do every thing
ip your Power for the Support of his Per-
t°n and Government."

^S-p £  ls ordered,   by the Lords Spiritual and
^mporal in Parliament affembled, that the
j^adrefs of this Houfe, prefented Yefterday to
^ls Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and hisGrace's

niwer thereunto, ilia 11 be forthwith printed
lg1  PUblifhed, and   that   the   Clerk  of this
A°u     ^°  aPPoint   the printing of the faid
A( drefs and Anfwer.

UPon reading the Orders for the Day,

Wus TuUdtmri

D~us Southwell

4ÏV.

H. N

S_

A$°fe tertia vict /efia eß Billa" intitled, An
j«j tor the further Improvement of the
V-mPen and Flaxen Manufactures of this^lngdom.

lh_n     Qî-cflion was put, Whether this  Bill

Was refolved in the Affirmative.
Tige was fent to the Houfe of Conl-

by Mr.  Cuffe and Mr. Rowan, to ac-
1 them, that this Houfe hath agreed to

rnons

quai
tilg   ç .       -«...,

aid Bill, without any Amendment.

Act ̂  tcrtiil vice kaa eß Bl//"' intitle(1' An
tii-il ° cxP^a,o, amend, and make more effec-
H,'.;,/"1 Acl, palTed in the 7th Year of the
(i¿uf|lis late Majefty King William III. of

Memory,  intitled, An Ait for the

6 I

briou«

better fecuring the Government, by difarmin?
Papißs. 6

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paTed;
A Meffage was Tent to the Houfe oT Com- Mdiage »

mons, by Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Rowan,  to  ac- Cea^

quaint them, that this HouTe hath agreed to Concurrence.
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, Tent up by the;
Commons, intitlcd, An Act for continuing, and
amending the Laws now in Force in relation
to Butter and Tallow; and the Calks in which
Tuch Goods are to be made- uj>, and for the
curing of Ífiilcs, and making up Beef and
JY>;k for Exportation, and for preventing the
Deftruetion of Salmon ; and after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord
Vifc. Strangford reported from the Committee,
that they had gone through the laid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment;
and alfo compared the fame with the original

Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exactly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lefia cß Billa, intitled, An Batter, Ac.
Act for continuing and amending the Laws -*'".
now in Force in relation to Butterand Tal-
low, and the Cafks in which fuch Goods are
to be made up; and for the curing of Hides;
and making up Beef and Pork for Expor-
tation; and for preventing the Destruction of
Salmo:).

The Qpeftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was fi.-nt to the HouTe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Offe and Mr. Roman, to ac- ^ '
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to      with

the faid Bill,  without any Amendment. Concoman*

2 The
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Mr. Boyle

U-1L,

p»Il-d ;

Mcfl'ane to

Commons,

with

Concurrence

Report on

Earl of

Barrvmore's

and

V. Valentia's

Complaint,

The Lord Vifc. Strabane reported from the
Lords' Committees, to whom the Confide-
ration of an ingrofled Bill, fent up by the
Commons, intitled, An Ad to enable Bel-
lingham Boyle, Efq; to raife the Sum of
£3500. by way of Mortgage, upon the Lands
comprifed in his Grandfather's Settlement,
was committed ; that they had gone through
the faid Bill, and that all Perfons concerned
in the Confequenccs thereof, have confented

thereunto, and have agreed to the faid Bill,

without any Amendment ; and alfo compared

the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under

the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which
it exadly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to enable Bellingham Boyle, Efq-, to raife
the Sum of £3500, by way of Mortgage,
upon the Lands comprifed in his Grand-
father's Settlement.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafT?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Rowan and Mr. Smyth, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to

the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

The Lord Vifc. Valentía, from the Lords'

Committees for Privileges, made the following

Report :

My Lords,

It having appeared to the Lords' Commit-

tees for Privileges, to whom the Complaint

made by the Earl of Barrymore, and the Lord

Vifc. Valentía, for putting their Lordfhips

Names to feveral Letters, without their Pri-
vity or Confent, was referred ; that by the

Teftimony of James Mills, the Name Anglefey

was forged to a Letter, dated Dubltth Febn'^
26* 1739-40, figned fVUliam Lyndjay, and o.-

reded   ti   Mu   James   Lyud/ay,   mG«^
/Vhithams   Regiment,    in   Major  »>¿,"on
Company, lying in the City of Canterbury* o,
Samuel Voufden, now in the Four-Courts 1
fhalfea :   Whereupon  the  Lords' Com***™
came to the following Refolutions :

Refolved, that   it  is the Opinion of tus
Committee,   that   James M'lls, now  «*
Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms, be reicai
from the Reftraint he lies under.

Refolved,   that it  is the  Opinion oí
Committee, that his  Majefty's Attorney-^
neral do profecute Samuel Voufden,   t0

faid Forgery. ^ (

UPON  Report made  this Day &«» or, <*,. .
Lords'  Committees for Privileges;i Temporal I
dered, by the Lords Spiritual and ^.^
in Parliament affembled, that Jantes ̂ ^
now in Cuftody of the Serjeant M ^
ihill be releafed from  the Reftrainc nt
under; and this fhall be a fufficient w
in that behalf.

}Iouß>
To the Serjeant at Arms attending thtl ¡¡enh 1

his Deputy or Deputies, and every op
1 and c \'ú^"f*

It is ordered,  by the Lords f P'11^'his >   ,
Temporal in Parliament affembled, 1    ^ pt0^
Majefty's Attorney-General do Pr°lepay from
Voufden, upon the Report made th» * ^ tllC
the Lords' Committees for Privileg
faid Offence.

Adjourned till Monday M°rn'nZ
at Eleven o'clock.

tB#%

Die  Luncdy  31o Martii,  1740a

D"rnni    tarn   Spi~ales   quam   Tern fies  prafentes fue runt.

D~U S     GUBERNATOR     GeN?;

ETus Canc?

Co. Thomond

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Bef¡borough

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Miiffareene

Vic. Strabane

Vic. Mole/worth

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?

D"us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc, Darens>
D~us Epifc. Kihnor*
D~us Epifc. Limcricens* &c.
D"us Epifc. Dromorens>
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D"us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen' &c.

D~us Epifc. Clonfertcn* &c

F,a""5'
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Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

This Day the Right Hon. Henry Lord Vifc.
Kwgjlimd delivered his Writ in the accuT-

tomed manner, and came to the Table, and
took the Oath of Allegiance, and then with-
drew.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that his Grace
the Lord Lieutenant be defired to reprefent
to his Majefty, the Cafe of Mr. Baron
St. Leger, that he may have Tuch an Allow-
ance for his Attendance on the Service of
this Houfe, this Seifion of Parliament, as his
Majefty, in his great Wifdom, fhall think fit.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do at-
tend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Refolution.

Then the Houfe ivas adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe ivas refumed:   And

His Grace William Duke of Dcvonfltire, Lord

Lieutenant General and General Governor of

Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes, entered
the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies of
Grandeur; the Earl of Rofcommon carrying

the Sword of State, and the Earl oîThomohd the
Cap of Maintenance ; two Noblemen's Sons
bearing the Train of the Royal Robe: His
Grace the Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé
to the Throne, afcended the fame, and feated
himfelf in the Chair of State under the Cano-

py; all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal

fianding robed in their Places, uncovered, till
their Lordfhips took their Seats.

t he Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
with his Grace the Lord Lieutenant; and,
then, Handing on the right hand of the Chair
°f State, commanded the Gentleman-Ufber of
the Biack-Rod to repair to the Houfe ofCom-
m°ns, and acquaint them, that it is his Grace
the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure, they attend
h'rn  immediately in the Houfe of Peers.

-And the Houfe of Commons, with their
^Pcaker, being come, were conducted to the
Bai% with the "ufual Ceremonies.

Then the C'erk of the Crown read the
Titles of the Bills to be paffed, as follow, viz.

• An Act for continuing and amending feve-

ral Laws, heretofore made, relating to his
Majefty's Revenue, and the more effectual
Preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Cuf-
t°ms and "Excife.

2- An Act for continuing feveral temporary
Statutes.

3- An Act to continue and amend an Act,

^ade in the qth Year of the Reign of his
Prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act for the
better regulating of Juries.

4. An Act to explain, amend and make more
effectual an Act paffed in the 7^ Year of

the Reign of his late Majefty, King
William III. of Glorious Memory, intitled,

An Act for the better fecuring the Go-

vernment,   by difarming Papißs.

5. An Act for allowing further Time to Pcr-
fons in Offices or Employments to qualify
themielves, purfuant to an Ait, intitled,
An Act to prevent the further Growth of
Popery.

6. An Act for the more effectual preventing
of exceffive and deceitful Gamin-.

c

7. An Act for explaining and amending an

Ad for the Relief of Mortgagees, and for

the perpetuating the Teftimony of Wit-
neffes in Suits in Equity; and Tor im-
powering the Dean and Chapter of the
Holy Trinity or Chriß-Church, Dublin, to
grant to his Majefty, for any Term of Years,
the Rooms over the Room, commonly
called The Exchequer Chamber, and other
Rooms therein mentioned ; and for amend-
ing a Mifnomer in an Act to enable Charles
Coote, Efq; to raife Portions for younger
Children.

S. An Act to explain and amend an Act,
p-iffed in the 6th Year of the Reign of his

late Majefty King George I. intitlcd, An
A«t for the better regulating thé Parifh-

Watches, and amending the High-ways
in this Kingdom, and for preventing the
Mifapplication of Publick Money.

9. An Act for the further Improvement of
the Hempen and Flaxen Manufactures of
this Kingdom.

10. An Act for continuing and amending the
Laws now in Force in relation to Butter

and Tallow, and the Calks in which inch
Goods are to be made up; and for the curing
of Hides, and making up Beef and Pork
for Exportation ; and for preventing the
Deftruction of Salmon.

11. An Act for amending and repairing the
High-way or Road leading from the Town

of Beifaß in the Co. Antrim, through the
Parifhof Carmouy, to the Town oí Antrim;

and from the Town of Raudalßoven, to the

Ferry of Toont in the laid County.

12. An Act for repairing the Road leading

from Timahoe in the ^¿teen's County, thro'
Ballynekt'll, Dur row, Beggars' Inn; and from
thence through the City of Cajhel, to the
Town of Tipperary in the Co. Tipper a'-/.

13. An Act for amending and repairing the
Road leading from the Town of Chnmely
in the Co. Tipperary, through the Towns
of Clogheen, Mitchelßown, and to Doneraile
in the Co. Cork.

VOL. III. 6K 14. An
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14. An Ad for repairing the Road leading

from the Town of Nenagh in the Co. Tip-
penry, through the Towns of Birr and Fer-
bane in the "Kings County, to Curranaboy-

Bridge on the Turnpike-Road leading to

Atidone in the Co. Weßmcath.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments

pronounced the Royal Affent, feverally, in

thefe Words, viz.

" Le Roy le veult."

15. An Ad for veiling Part of the Eftate of
the Right Hon. Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netter-
ville in Truftees, to be fold for Payment of
Debts, and for fettling other Lands in Lieu
thereof.

16. An Ad for fettling the feveral Manors,
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in
the Co. Kildare, Tipperary and Kerry, late

the Eftate of Sir Stephen Rice, late of Mount-

Rice in the Co. Kildare, Knight, deceafed,

and of Edward Rice, Efq; deceafed, eldeft
Son and Heir of the faid Sir Stephen Rice,
according to the Laft Will and Teftament
of the find Edward Rice, and to the Marriage-
Settlement of James Rice, Efq; deceafed,
fécond Son of the faid Sir Stephen Rice ; and
alfo for fecuring unto Mary Rice, Spinfler,
Daughter and Heir of the faid Edward Rice,
a Portion of ¿ 7000 out of the faid Eftate,
and for other Purpofcs therein mentioned.

17. An Ad for eftablifhing and confirming a
Partition of certain Lands, late the Eftate
of Francis Heaton of Ballyßenagh alias Mount
Heaton in the King's County, Efq ; deceafed ;
and to fubjed the faid Partition toan equal
Proportion of the Ineumbrances affeding
the faid Lands.

18. An Ad to enable Bellingham Boyle, Efq;
to raife the Sum of ¿3500, by way of Mort-
gage, upon the Lands comprifed in his
Grandfather's Settlement.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent, feverally, in
thefe Words, viz.

" Soit fait comme il eß deßre."

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was

pleafed to make a Speech to both Houfes of
Parliament, as follows, viz.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

Uni I HAVE with great  Satisfadion obeyed his
wT*'1 Majefty's Commands, in giving the Royal

Aflent to the many ufeful Bills, which you

have prepared ; and I affure myfelf, you need

not be put in Mind, how neceffary it will be,
in order to reap the full Benefit of them, to

carry them into a due and impartial Execution.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

|A-

,'ith

i^9

THE Chearfulnefs and Unanimity wi
which you granted the ufual Supplies, 9**>
for whieh I am to return you his Majefty »
Thanks, are frelh Inftanees of your Affection
and Zeal for his Majefty's Perfon and Govern-
ment ; as the feafonable Provifion which you
have made, for arming the Militia, is of yPu'
Attention to the Prefervation of the public-
Peace and Tranquillity of this Kingdom.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IT is with much Pleafure I obferve, from
the Addrefles of both Houfes, that my Admi-
niftration, has been agreeable to you; and a*>
I fhall always have the Welfare of this King-
dom at Heart, you mav depend upon mV bc-
Endeavours for your Service ;   and I «»" c0.1:]
tinue truly and faithfully to reprefent to   1 »
Majefty, the AfFedion,  Loyalty and Zeal
hia Majefty's Subjeds of Ireland.

After which, the Lord Chancellor, by n's
Grace's Command, faid :

My Lords and Gentlemen,

T   is  his   Grace   the   Lord   Lieutenany   ^>
Pleafure, that this Parliament be prorogued
Monday the i2,l> Day of May next, to t*.m.

here held; and this Parliament is according y
prorogued  to Monday  the  12th Day of MS
next.

t^- Memorandum : The Parliament being /J
fit on Monday the xith Day of May,  i"7f°' ¿
was, before the appointed Time of M^tl"&f  S
Proclamation of the Lords Jußiees, ¿atea

id Day of May,   i74o, further prorogue«
Monday the 22d Day of December, thett ne>

following.

ît$- Memorandum: The Parliament being'V
fit on Monday the 22d Day of December, 17+  '

it was, before the appointed Time of Meeting,  /
Proclamation of the Lords Jußiees, dated
2th Day of December,  1740, further prorogue
to Thurfday the 9th Day of April, then ne

following.

îd? Memorandum : The Parliament being ̂
fit on Thurfday the qth Day of April, ^f1 ' ,

was, before the appointed Time of Meeting* '
Proclamation cf the Lords   Jußiees,  ^>'''ä J"
3d Day of April,   i74r, further prorogued
Tuefday the 25M Day of Auguft,   then *"

following.

9$ Memorandum: The Parliament being
fit on Tuefday the 25//; Day of Auguft, }7*¿

■ire the appointed Time of 'Meetmg,
Proclamation of the Lords Jußiees. dated
it was, before the appointed Time of u
Proclamation of the Lords Jußiees, a*>*~j

i7th Day of Auguft,   ,7+i, further pf(g
to Tuefday the 6th Day of Ödober, then
following.

Die
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Die Mortis,   6° Octobris,

Anno Regni Sereniffimi Dni Georoh Secundi, MagrneBritanni*,

France & Hiberni*, Regis, Fidei Defens' ©V. Decimo-quinto;
Annoque Domini,   1741°.

Vmni   tarn   Spinales   quant   Temples   fraßnfes fuerunt.

D"sjs  Canc.

Co. Meath

Co. Drogheda

Co. Aiount Alexander
Co. Rojs

Co. Bejsborough

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Str.mgford

Vic. Doneraile

D~US      GUBERNATOR      G E N?

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

Wus Epifc. ZW««?
D~us Epifc. Coreagens? &c.
D'us Epifc. Dunen!1 &c.
E~us Epifc. /vrwiv;^ &c".

D~us TuHamore

Wut Sauthivell
D~us i?i/_ifr/_.

's«, ^'

"^r,

8>
So

«?S?1":-,;
V

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

: William Hawkins, Efq; being appointed
Deputy King of Arms, came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, andalfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

This Day the Right Hon. Richard Earl of
R°Jsi fat firit in Parliament, upon the Death of

p Father Richard late Earl of Rofs, and de-
llvcrcd his Writ in the accuftomed Manner,
»nd came to the Table, and took the Oaths,
and made and fubferibed the Declaration, and
«Uo took and fubferibed the Oath of Abju-
ration, purfuant to the Statutes.

And alfo, this Day, the Right Hon. Theobald
~°rd Vifc. Mgyo fat firit in Parliament, upon
^.c Death of "his Father Theobald late Lord

'fc. Alayo, and delivered his Writ in the ac-
cuftomed Manner, and came to the Table, and
¡5>°k the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
r^'aiation, and alfo took and fubferibed the

atli of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Rcv George Stone, Doctor of Divinity,
e'ng by Letters Patents, dated the 5th Day of

*2**i in the 13th Year of the Reign of his Ma-
^y ^\s\y George \\. created Bilhop of Leighlin
nd 1er us, was this Day, in his Robes, intro-
uced between the Lord Bifhop oí Kildare and
p Lord Bifhop of Clonfert, alfo in their Robes ;

¡nc Gentlcman-Ufher of the Black-Rod and
c Deputy King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms,

"trying  the  faid Letters Patents preceding;
i,1* Lordfhip delivered the fame to the Lord

^mcellor,  on his Knee,  at the Wool-fack,
^'lio delivered them to the Clerk of the Par-
^nsents, which was read at the Table: His

nt of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
^°k the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
^eclaration, and alfo took and fubfet.bed the

atn of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;

6K

and

and was afterwards conduâed to, and placed
at, the lower End of the Bifhops' Bench.

The Right Hon. Henry Singleton, Efq ; Lord Chief" j,.nice
Chief Juftice of his Majefty's Court of Com-ol c"n",K'"-
mon-Pleas, delivered his Writ in the accuf-
tomed Manner, and came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

And alfo, Richard Mouulney,  Efq; one of Baron
the Barons  of his Majefty's Court of Exchc- M"""mc."

quer, delivered his Writ  in  the  accuftomed t3^ ̂ e
Manner, and came to the Table, and took the Oath«, <_c.
Oaths, and   made and fubferibed the Declara-
tion, and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of
Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe ivas refumed: And

His Grace William Duke of Devonfhire, Lord LH Lieutenant
Lieutenant General and General Governor of P1'1"""

Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes, entered

the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies of
Gr.i odeur ; this Earl of Mount Alexander carry-
ing the Sword of State, and the Earl of
J))ogheda, the Cap of Maintenance ; three
Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train of the
Royal Robe : His Grace the Lord Lieutenant,
making his Congé to the Throne, afcended the
fame, and featcd himfelf in the Chair of State
under the Canopy- all the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal Handing robed in their Places, un-
covered, till their Lordfliips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor,  kneeling, conferred Common,

with his Grace the Lord Lieutenant; and then i'emU.-

-landing on the right hand of the Chair of
State, commanded the Gentleman-Ufher of the

Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of Commons,

and acquaint them, that it is his Grace the
Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure, they attend him

immediately in the Houfe of Peers.
2 And
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they enter.

Lord
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And the Houfe of Commons being come,
they, with their Speaker, were conduded to
the Bar, with the ufual Ceremonies.

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant made
a Speech to both Houfes of Parliament, as
follows, viz.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

HlS Majefty, from his paternal Regard for
the Welfare of this Kingdom, hath command-
ed me to meet you again in Parliament, in
order to concert fuch Meafures as may moft

eftedually conduce to the Happinefs and Pro-

fperity of this Nation ; and the Experience I

have had in two former Sellions, leaves me no

room to doubt, but that you come fully re-
folved to give frefh Inftances of your Zeal for

the Publick Service, and of your inviolable

Attachment to his Majefty's royal Perfon and
Government.

The Sickncfs, which hath proved fo mortal

in feveral Parts of the Kingdom, and is thought

to have been principally owing to the Scarcity

of wholefome Provifions, mull very fenfibly

affed his Majefty, who hath a moft tender
Concern for all his Subjeds, and cannot but

engage your fcrious Attention, to confider of
proper Methods to prevent the like Calamity
for the future ; and to this defirable End, the
Increafe of Tillage, which would at the fame
timeufefully employ the induftrious Poor, may
greatly contribute.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

I have ordered the proper Officers to lay
before you the Accounts and Eftimates.

It is with much Satisfadion I can obferve to
you, that during a War in which his Majefty
is neceffarily engaged for the Protcdion of the
Trade of all his Dominions, there hath been no
Increafe in the Charge of the Eftablifhment.

I doubt not, but that you will, with great
Readinefs, raife fuch Supplies as are neceffary

to fupport his Majefty's Government with
Honour, and provide for the National Debt ;
and you may be affured Care fhall be taken,
that what is raifed, be duly applied to the Ufes
for which it is intended. But as it hath been
found by Experience, that the Laws now in
being, are not fufficient to flop the iniquitous
Pradice of the clandeftine running of Goods,
it will be well worthy of your Zeal for the
Publick, to provide fuch Remedies as may
effcdually proted the Fair Dealer, and prevent
the Lofs of any Part of thofe Duties, which
you fhall think proper to grant for the publick
Service.

I gave immediate Diredions for providing

the twenty-thoufand Firelocks and Bayonets

for the Militia, purfuant to your Addrefs of

the laft Sclîïon : A confiderable Qpantity hath

been already purehaled, but the Demand for
Arms hath been fo general throughout all

J'dirope, that it hath not hitherto been pradica-
ble to procure the Whole : However, I fhall
life my Endeavours to compleat the Number
W ¡th the ulmoft Expedition.

My Ljords and Gentlemen.

I am fully perfuaded, that you will improve
this Opportunity of our Meeting, and leçon
his Majefty's  gracious Intentions for the rio-
fperityof his People of Ireland,  by taking into
your Confideration what Laws  may )ct
wanting for the Good of the Publick, and par-
ticularly whether fome   further Regulation^
may not be neceffary for the increalmg

extending the Hempen and Linen Manu a
tures, which his Majefty is defirous to prott
and encourage to the uttermoft.

On my Part, I fhall, with the greateß <*«»£
fulnefs, continue to contribute every r^n.|• '

my Power to promote the Intereft and Vve
of this Kingdom.

4*--...- ..--?

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant w

to the
entered; and the Commons returned

be
pleafed to withdraw, and was attendeo

Houfe.

The Houfè   was adjourned during
to unrobe.

Plcafr^

The Houfe  was   refumed:    And  the
Lord

was   re/umcu ■    "**7_      , 1 :cti-

Chancellor' reported his Grace the Lord w»
tenant's Speech;   and the fame  being a
wards read at the Table, ¿     .

It  is ordered, by the  Lords Spiritual an   jj^
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that        Spf^

Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Speech,J* L of1*'
this Day from the Throne to both ri0"Tand
Parliament,   fhall   be  forthwith  Pr,"tC,re do
publiflied ; and that the Clerk of this f*oU
appoint the printing thereof. ire_ -^jut^

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs bc '^ for A»**
fented to his Majefty, to return our m° l        »¡fa.
cere   and   hearty Thanks,  for  h.s ^l\L.
paternal Regard for the Welfare of th« *^j;
dorn, which we have ever happily experte   ^
to affure his Majefty, that we ihall make 1     o(
confiant Care to defcrve the Continúan
his Favour, by our Zeal for the Publu«^     ¡s
vice,  and our inviolable Attachment
royal Perfon and Government. . g

Ordered, that the Earl of Meath and all
Lords prefent ihall be, and are ^af(¿ p*à-
pointed a Committee, to prepare the la'   ion;
drefs, purfuant to the foregoing Rel01     ^c
and all Lords who fhall pleafe to come w
faid Committee, are to have Voices there

Their Lordfhips,  or any five of them, ^
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten oclo^ ^

the Committee-Chamber, near the o°

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and repor • ^
f-flian^ r<;!

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs ot  ^-j, A^¿¡^
be prefented to his Grace the Lord L,^?JJ ¿0m LáU'
for his gracious Speech delivered this -¿ent»

the Throne to both Houfes of Par '»^aid

and  to teftify the great Honour and    ¡¡tr^
we  have  for his Grace's Perfon ;  tn^ ^

fadion we receive from his Return to        Qur

vernmentof this Kingdom ;  and tog       ^
zealous and unfeigned Thanks for tnc    ^
Benefits derived  to us from his Grace

^in-

and juft Adminiftration. Ordered»
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Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop of Down and
all the Lords prefent fhall be, and they are

hereby, appointed a Committee to prepare the

faid Addrefs, purfuant to the foregoing Refo-

lution ; and all Lords who fhall pleafe to come
to the faid Committee, are to have Voices
therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning, at half an Hour
after Ten o'clock, in the Committee-Cham-

ber, near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as
they pleafe, and report.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Lord Bifhop of Offory fhall be, and is hereby,
defired to preach beTore this Houfe at Chrifl-
Church, on the 23d Inft. being an Anniverfary

Thankfgiving for the Deliverance of the Pro-
teßants in this Kingdom, from the Popijh
Maffacre in 164.1.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

Lord Bifhop oîLeighlin and Ferns fhall be, and
is hereby, defired to preach before this Houfe

at Chriß-Church, on the 5* of November next,
being appointed a Day of Thankfgiving for

the happy Deliverance of the three Eftates
of England from the intended Maffacre by

Gunpowder; and alfo for the happy Arrival
of his late Majefty King William III. of Glo-
rious Memory, on this Day, for the Delive-
rance of our Church and thefc Nations.

Adjourned till To-morrcw Adorning,   at
Pleven o'clock.

Die Mer cur H y  y° Octobris,  1741a

D~m~ni   tarn    SpCales   quam   Tern fies    Prafentes   fuerunt.

Wvs Cakc?

Co. Me at h

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. D'.neraile

D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc. Daretts*

D*u. Epifc. A/ladms* &c.
D~us Epifc. Clonjhten* &rc.

D^us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D"iis Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us TuUamort

Wvu Southwell

«N'o

ing.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Earl oí Meat h reported from the Lords'
committees, appointed to prepare an Addrefs
f°.n 'J Majefty, purfuant to the Refolution of
tnis Houfe of Yefterday; that they had pre-
pared an Addrefs accordingly, which he read
jn  his Place, and after  delivered  in at the

able, where the fame was again read, and

agreed to by the Houfe, as follows, viz.

To  the  KING'S  moß Excellent  Majeßy,

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament añembled.

Moß gracious Sovereign,

c y E your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal
~ubJects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

arhament  affembled,   bee Leave to returnrvn-.   __      «-_._ _. -O
?"r% moft Tincere and hearty Thanks to your
Vtajeíty, for your Majefty's paternal Re '
[or the Welfare of this Kingdom, which

egard

we-    -.-liai-    -i   L.isa   -vin&_-._,    ..—.

«ve ever happily experienced; and to affure
y°Ur Majefty, that we fhall make it our con-
tant Care to deferve the Continuance of your
avour,  by our Zeal for the publick Service,
nd our inviolable Attachment to your royal
et"fon and Government.

M
We cannot but be ftrongly moved by  the

plortality, which hath fpread itfelf in feveral
u^ts of this Kingdom, as well as excited bv
Vol. m.     * fj

your Majefty's tender Concern for your Sub-
ie ots, to ufe our belt Endeavours to find out

the propcrt'.ü Means of preventing the like
Calamity for the future, one of which, we
are f.niible, is the improvement of our Til-
lage, as it will not only ufefully employ the
induftrious Poor, but alfo fecurc (by the Blt-f-

fing of Divine Providence) fuch a certain
and wholefome Provîfîon, as may contribute

to hinder the Return of the like contagious

Diftempers.

The Importance of the Hempen and Linen
Manufactures to the Profperity of Ireland, is
too vifible, not to be the Object of our ferious
Attention ; and we fhall not fail to coniider
what farther Regulations may be neceffary
for increasing and extending thofe valuable-
Branches of our Trade, fo as to enjoy the

full Benefit of your Majefty's royal Protection
and Encouragement, to which we are fenfible
how greatly we are indebted for their prefent
Succefs, and the Profpect of their future
Perfection.

We fhall moft heartily apply ourfelves fo

the Confideration of fuch other Laws as may
be neceffary, and with all Rcadinefs give our
Concurrence to whatever Meafurcs may be
moft conducive to the publick Good, being
under the ftrongeft Obligations to improve, to
the belt Advantage, this Opportunity of our
Meeting, by feconding, in every Inftancc in

L our
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our Power, your Majefty's gracious Intentions

for the Pfofperity of your People of Ireland.

We take the Liberty of returning your
Majefty our moil humble Thanks, for con-
tinuing his Grace the Duke of Devon/hire in
the Government of this Kingdom, who, we
are by Experience convinced, will fteadily

ufe the Power committed to him, according
to your Majefty's Royal Example, for the
Good of your People.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the
whole Houfe, in order to have the fame laid
before his Majefty.

The Lord Bilhop of Down reported from
the Lords' Committees, appointed to prepare
an Addrefs to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,
purfuant to the Refolution of this Houfe of
Yefterday; that they had prepared an Addrefs

accordingly, which he read in his Place, and
after delivered in at the Table, where the
fame was again read, and agreed to by the
Houfe, as follows, viz.

To  his Grace

William Duke of Devonshire,

Lord  Lieutenant   General   and   General

Governor of Ireland.

The   humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

May it pleafe your Grace,

Addrefs m VvE the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
L"Lieutenant Parliament affembled, beg Leave to return

your Grace our humble Thanks for your
Speech from the Throne, and to congratu-
late your Grace on your fafe Return to the
Government of this Kingdom.

The profound Tranquillity this Nation has
enjoyed during the Courfe of your Grace's
Government, muft imprint on our Minds the
higheft Honour and Regard for your Perfon,

and at the fame time give us the moft plca-
fin^ Convidion of his Majefty's Goodnefs and
paternal Care for the Welfare of this Kingdom,
in fendi»« your Grace to be the Chief Gover-
nor of this his faithful and loyal People : And
we allure your Grace, that we will endeavour
to flicw the grateful Senfe we have of the
many Benefits which your wife and juft Ad-

miniftration hath procured to Us, by a read*/
and zealous Concurrence with all your Grace s
Dcfigns for the publick Good.

The compaffionate Concern your Grace ex-
preffes for the Miferies of the'People,  occa-
lioned  by the late  Sicknefs and Scarcity ot
Provifions,  as   it  is  a  noble Inftanee of trie
Goodnefs and Generofity  of your  Mind, i<j

we ihould prove ourfelves utterly void of a»

publick Spirit, if we did not, by the ^"J?1'
Iigent and ferious Confideration of the Me-
thods your Grace  has  recommended to us,
ftudy, by all Means in our Power, to preven
thefe dreadful Evils for the future :  And your
Grace may be afiured, that we are heartily di -

pofed to improve the Opportunity of this °u^
prefent Meeting in Parliament,  and to feçon
his Majefty's gracious Intentions for the r
fperity of his People of Ireland, by Pr£kPar|g
any new Laws that may be wanting, t°r

Good of the Publick, by amending thole:
ready in being, and by propofing any    e5^
lations  that may  be  thought adviieahle,
increafe and extend the Hempen and La

Manufadures of this Kingdom, and to m»^
the Protcdion and Encouragement his    ■
jeftv is graciouily inclined to give to tne
duftrious Endeavours of his People, as exte
five and effedual, as his Majefty, in his gre
Goodnefs,  defires it to be.

As your Grace's Adminiftration has been a
continued Series of wife and good Adlons, ^
which you have manifefted the moft 'îjjj?-
Defire to render us a happy and flourd VB

People, fo we promife your Grace, that »

on our Parts, will obferve fuch a Con do"
all our Adtions and Deliberations as fl*» ^ 7
convince the World, that we are reau>' _

termined to be as happy a People, as his
jefty, by fending us fuch a Chief Governor,
intended to make us.

k-....-............... ....••,...••,..-,..•••....-•■.•- ^

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be PrC*%6
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the
Houfe. -t

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do^
upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, nu      ^
to know, when he will pleafe to be atte   *£
by   this   Houfe   with   their  Addrefs   to
Majefty, and alfo the Addrefs of this H«
to his Grace.

adjourned till To-morrow Morning*
Eleven o'clock.

ft

D "mm

XT'us   Canc?

Co. Meal h

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Rofs

Co. Refi borough

Vic, May)

\ ic. Strangford

Vic. Donc unie

Die
tarn

Jovis,   8° Oölobris,   1741o-

SpCales    quam    Temples   prafentes  fuerunt.

LVus Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D"us Epifc. Darens*
££«s Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
Dus Epifc. Alladens* &c
Djis Epifc. Clonferten) &c,
D~us Epifc. DuneiP &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Tullamore

pRAY-Ril
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that ¡n obedience to their Lordfhips' Order,
he had waited upon his Grace the Lord Lieu-
tenant, humbly to know when he would
pleafe to be attended by this Houfe with

their Addrefs to his Majefty, and the Addrefs
of this Houfe to his Grace; and his Grace
jvas pleafed to appoint this Day, at half an
Hour after One o'clock,  at the Caßle.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aflembled, that all the
Lords prefent fhall be, and are hereby, ap-
pointed a Committee for Religion ; and that
all the Lords of this Houfe, who arc not
named of this Committee, and fhall come,
aie to have Voices therein; and have Power

to fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, in
Os-der to their proceeding on any Affair that
fhall come before them.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the

Houfe of Peers, on Friday fe'n-night, at Four
o'clock in the Afternoon, and fo on every
Friday, weekly.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that all the
Lords prefent fhall be, and are hereby, ap-
pointed a Committee to confider of the Cuf-
toms and Orders of the Houfe, and the Privi-
leges of Parliament; and that all the Lords of
thisHoufe-; who are not of this Committee,
and fhall come, fhall have Voices therein ;
and they have Power to fend for Peifons,
f apers and Records, in order to their proceed-
lng on any Affair that fhall come before them.

heir Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
VI r m ^le Oommittee-Chamber, near the
Houle of Peers, on Tuefday next, at Four
° clock in the Afternoon, and fend for the
Judges to their Affiftance, if they think fit;
arid fo on, every Tuefday weekly, and adjourn
as tney pleafe.

°rdered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that all the
**Ords prefent be, and are hereby, appointed
a Committee for Courts of Juftice; and that
a 'the Lords who are not of this Committee,
| uo fhall come, fhall have Voices therein ;
aud they have Power to fend for Perfons,

apers and Records, in order to their pro-
ceeding on any Affair that fhall come before
Jlern, and to fend for the Judges to their Af-
nitance, if they fhall think fit.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to

¿ic- on Thurfday next, at Four o'clock in the
•ernoon, in the Committee-Chamber, near

,nc Houfe- of Peers, and fo on, every Thurfday
w«ekly.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aflembled, that the Lords
Prefcnt be, land are hereby, appointed a Com-

mittee for Trade; and that all the Lords who
j'J0 n°t of this Committee, and (hall come, fhall

Ve Voices  therein ; and they have Power to

6

Atifwcss.

Tend for  Ferions, Papers and Records, in or-

der  to their   proceeding  on  any   Affair that     amJ for
fhall com«; before them;   and to Tend for the

bulges to their Affiftance, if they fhall  think
fit.

Their Lnrdfrnps, or any five of them, to

meet on Monda? next, at Four o'clock in the
Afternoon, in the Committee-Chamber, near
the Houfe of Peers, and fo on, every Monday
weekly.

Ordered, that the Lords prefent be ap- Journals.
pointed Lords' Sub-Committees to confider of
the Orders and Cuftoms of the Houfe, and
to perufe and perfect the Journals of the
former Parliaments, and alfo the Journals t)f
this Parliament.

Their Lordfhips, or any two of them, to
meet when, where, and as often as they
pleafe.

Adjourned till Two o'clock this Afternoon.

The Houfe met, according  to Adjournment ;

And the Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe had attended his Grace the Lord Lieu-
tenant with their humble Addrefs to be pre-
lented to his Majefty; and his Grace was
pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

" My Lords,

" I will  forthwith tranfmit this dutiful t    i
" and loyal Addrefs, to be laid before his Ma
" j "y."

The  Lord Chancellor alfo reported,  that

iioufe   did,   at   the   fame  time,  prefent
their  Lordfhips'  Addrefs   to   his  Grace;    to
which   he  was  pleafed to give this Anfwer,
viz.

" My Lords,

" It gives mc very great Pleafure, to find
«f that my Zeal for his Majefty's Service, and
*' for the Prosperity of this Kingdom, have
*- continued to me the good Opinion of your

'< Lordfhip,, which I fhall always highly value."

It is ordered, by  the  Lords   Spiritual   and Addr«fs ami

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the Anfcvyjm.h

Add-efi of this Houfe, prefeftted this Day to F"UC<J'

his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and hisGrace's

Anfwer thereunto, fhall be forthwith printed
and  publifhedi   and that  the Clerk of this

Houfe do appoint the printing of the faid Ad-
drefs and Anfwer.

Refolved, that this Houfe will difpenfe
with the daily Attendance of all the Judges,
and that two only be required daily to at-
tend the Service of this Houfe, until further
Order of this Houfe.

It is  ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and .Hs«">

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the gj",
Judges do inquire  what Laws arc lately ex- expired, &c.
pired or near expiring, and report;  that the
Houfe may take it  into their Confideration,

which are proper to be revived or continued

La A Complaint
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A Complaint being made to the Houfe, of

a Breach of Privilege committed by John
Carty, Gent. Oliver M'Allßer and others,
againft the Right Hon. the Lord Vifc. Doue-
rai le ;

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
faid Complaint fhall be, and is hereby, re-
ferred to the Lords' Committees for Privileges;
who are to confider thereof, and report their
Opinion therein to the Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lords' Committees for

Privileges do meet To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Mr. James Cane, being by Order called in,
was fworn at the Bar, in Order to give his
Teftimony before the faid Lords' Committees,
in relation to the faid Complaint, on the be-

half of the Lord Vifc. Doneraile.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Mayo fhall
have the Leave of this Houfe to go into
Great Britain, for fix Months, upon extraor-

dinary Occafions, leaving his Proxy.

Then the Standing Order  of this Houfe,
N° 72,  being by Order read ; Mr

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and #¡¿4
Temporal in Parliament affembled,  that  tne ] imo^
Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod attending gg^
this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, do fortn-
with attach  the  Bodies of the  Rev.  W*ry
Echlin and John Carrick, againft whom ga-
rants did iffue the laft Seflíon of Parliament,
and who then abfeonded and were notta*^
purfuant  to fuch Warrants,  and keep t1

in fafe Cuftody, until further  Order ot tn
Houfe ;  and this fhall be a fufficient Warran
in that behalf.

To Henry Cavendifh, ¿7/?; GentleMn-Vß*
of ¿he Black-Rod, attending thisH^
Deputy or Deputies, and every of thL'>u

Adjourned till   Friday   the   23
Eleven o'clock in the Morning

Infl. at

Bifhop of
Llphin

takes the

Oaths, &c.

Bifliop of
OITury

introduced.

Die   VeneriS)   23o   OcJobris,   1741a

D^mni   tarn   Sp~ales   quam   Temp"les  prœfentes   fuerunt.

D~us   Canc?

Co. Rofs

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

TTws Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Elplnn*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c,

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &tc.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Ojjoriensf

D~us Tyrawly
D~us Cajlle Durron»
D~us Mount Caßle

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right Rev. Edward late Lord Bifhop
of Ferns and Leighlin, being tranilatcd to the
Bifhoprick of Elphin, delivered his Writ in
the accuftomed manner, and came to the

Table, and took the Oaths, and made and

fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and

fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant

to the Statutes.

The Rev. Anthony Dopping, Dodor in Di-

vinity, being by Letters Patents, dated the
9th DaY of July, in the 15^ Year of the Reign
of his Majefty, King George II. created Bifhop
of Offory, was this Day, in his Robes, intro-
duced between the Right Rev. the Lord Bifhop
oîClonfert and the Right Rev. the Lord Bifliop
of Leighlin and Ferns, alfo in their Robes ;
the Gcntleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod and

the Deputy King of Arms, in his Coat of
Arms, carrying the faid Letters Patents pre-
ceding : his Lordlhip prefented the fame to
the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at the

Wool-faek, who gave them  to the Clerk of

thed at
the  Parliaments,   which   were   rea a ,
Table :  His Writ of Summons was all»   '   -

1 ToLle and
Then his Lordfhip came to the * acu, 'd the

took the Oaths, and made and j.u°*cr!?ecl the
Declaration, and alfo took and fu7*lclif tlltcs,
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the ̂  ¿
and was afterwards conduded to, l^Vj
at,  the lower end of the Lords the d
^encn- /   deli' TV

The Right Hon. James Lord ̂ «^,1«
vered his Writ in   the  accuftomed  ni0atnS, ¡J¡£ *
and came to the Table, and took the      ^
and made and fubferibed the Declarado ,
alfo took and fubferibed the  Oath  ot
ration,  purfuant to the Statutes.

Then the Houfe, in order to hear a Ser
at Chriß-Church,

Adjourned till Monday Morning *
Eleven o'clock.

next*

Dit
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k__ fo'

C'V

S.

»

Wvs Cakc}

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. /?_/}

Vic. Strflngforà

Die  Lunte,   26o   Oclobris,   1741a

D~mni  lam   SpCales quant   Temp" les   prof eut es fuer tint

Wva, Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc. Darens*
D"i:s Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
Wus Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D^us Epifc. Clonferten* &c
D~us Epifc. Dunen* 8rC.

D~us Epifc, OJforiens*

D~us Tyrawly

D~us Southwell
D~us Crt/?/f Durrow

Was Mount Caßle

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe fhall be, and are
hereby, given to the Lord Bifhop of Offory,
for his Sermon preached before this Houfe the
23d Inft. at Chriß-Church, and his Lordfhip is
hereby defired to print and publifh the fame.

A Petition of the Rev. Henry Kchlii, Clerk,
in Cuftody of the Gentleman-Ufher of the
Black-Rod, fetting forth, that it was far from
his Intention to give their Lordfhips any Caufe
of Offence; and that his not appearing before
the Lords' Committees upon their Lordfhips'
Summons, was occafioned by his having a
violent Fit of the Stone; and begging Pardon
of the Houfe, and praying to be inlarged ;
Was prefented to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Gentleman-Ufher of the
Black-Rod attending this Houfe, do brina; the

Body of the faid Henry Fchlin to the Bar of
this Houfe on this Day fe'n-night, there to
be reprimanded for his Offence, in order to
his being difcharged.

A Petition of John Carrick, in Cuftody of
the Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, fet-
tmg forth his great Sorrow for his Offence, and
begging Pardon of the Houfe, and praying to
be difcharged ; was prefented to the Houfe,
and read.

Ordered, that the Gentleman-Ufher of the
Black-Rod attending this Houfe, do bring the
Body of the faid John Carrick to the Bar of
"'s Houfe immediately, there to be repri-

manded for his Offence, in order to his being
dffcharged.

Then the laid John Carrick, in Cuftody of
the Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, was

according to Order, brought to the Bar. where
he (upon his Knees) received a Reprimand
from  the Lord Chancellor.

IT is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual and H« in
Temporal  in Parliament aflembled, that the d'rih-rH
faid John Carrick, now in Cuftody of the Gen- fi*,C*d>r'

tleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, fhall be, and
is  hereby,  difcharged from the Reftraint he
lies under; and this fhall be a fufficient War-
rant in that behalf.

To the Genllcman-Ußier of the Black-Rod,

attending this Houfe, his Deputy or
Deputies,   and every of them.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, „ .     ,
__   . r 1'     ..._..     . Return ot

that,   purfuant  to  their Lordfhips   Addrefs, ProtefUm
prefented to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant "<mfc-
the laft Seifion of Parliament, whereby their  eepe"
Lordfhips defired  that his  Grace would   be
pleafed to give Directions to  the proper Of-
ficers to return to this Houfe the Names of all
Proteßant Houfe-keepers within  their feveral
Districts, diítínguiíhing each County, Barony

and Parifli, that his Grace had given Directions
accordingly, and the Return, as defired, is in
the Cuftody of the Clerk of the Parliaments.

Ordered, that the faid Return do lie on the
Table.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Pleven o'clock.

D"

D'us Canc?

Co. Mount Alexander
Co.  Brß

Vie. St rang fid

Vjc. Mountjoy

^ 'c. Doneraile
V'c Mole/worth

V°L. in.

Die Lunœ.  20 Novembris,  17410.

tni    tarn   SpCales  quam   Temfles  prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc Dublin*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D""iis Epifc Corcagens* hcz.

D~us Epifc. Elphin-
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

Dv»s Epifc. Laotiens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Femen* &c.

6M

D~ii.. llweth

IXus ftrawfy
D~us CqßleDurrov»
D"us Mount Caßle

Prayers.
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Kind's

j\nl'.vrr to

Addicts.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that Ins Grace the Lord Lieutenant had re-

ceived his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to

the Addrefs of this Houfe of the 7* of Oäober
laft, which his Grace direded him to lay be-

fore their Lordfhips, which he read at the

Wool-fack, and the fame was afterwards read

at the Table, as follows, viz.

«GEORGE    R.

" His Majefty returns his Thanks to the
" Houfe of Lords for their dutiful and loyal
" Addrefs, and for the Affuranees of their
" Zeal and Attachment to his Perfon and
" Government: His Majefty faw, with great
" Satisfadion, their Care and Concern for
" the Welfare and Profperity of his Majefty's
" Subjeds of the Kingdom of Ireland; and is
" perfuaded, that they will take the moft ef-
" fedual Mcafurcs for promoting the Intercft
" and Advantage of their Country; and they
" may always depend upon the Continuance
" of his Majefty's Support and Protedion."

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Addrefs of this Houfe to his Majefty, of the

7th of Oclober laft, and his Majefty's moft gra-
cious Anfwer thereunto, fhall be forthwith
printed and publifhed; and that the Clerk
of this Houfe do appoint the printing of the
faid Addrefs and Anfwer.

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre-
fented to his Majefty, to return him moft hum-

aJC ) ble Thanks for his Majefty's moft gracious
Anfwer to the Addrefs of this Houfe of the
7th of Ofiober laft, and to congratulate his
Majefty on his fafe Arrival in Great Britain.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Lord Tyrawly, and all the Lords prefent, fhall
be, and are hereby, appointed a Committee
to prepare the faid Addrefs, purfuant to the
foregoing Refolution, and all Lords who ihall
pleafe to come to the faid Committee, are to
have Voices therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning at Eleven o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Cornelius Callaghan, Efq; one of the Mailers
in Chancery, delivered his Writ in the accuf-
tomed manner, and came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

H '

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

A Complaint beinç made to the Houle ot » -^
Breach of Privilege   committed  by  Bg"* f***
Gibbons   of  Mountßown  in   the _ Co. jXU  Q
Francis   Take   the   elder,   Francis   Tukf   . lc
younger, and John Take, in forceably taking
away Corn from  Peter  Roe, Servant  to
Lord Howth, which was feized and d^ftrain.5
by Jcfeph 0'Bryan  his  Lordfliip's Ag**«> t0
his Lordfhip's Rent. 0rier

It is ordered,  by the  Lords  Spiritual am ^^
Temporal in Parliament affembled,   tn*
faid Matter of   Complaint fhall be,   ana
hereby, referred to the Lords' Commit'11- ̂
Privileges, who are to examine the f

Addrrfs and

Anfwer to

be printed.

Refolution

for Addrefs

rnvilcges, who are to examine tue hm     ^

report their Opinion thereon to the Hou   '  .^Jjl

A Complaint being made to the \l;"Ú*      Br«_¿
a Breach of Privilege committed by Aldern*   **»*
William Fuller and Alderman Harding^ J
in  quartering;  of Soldiers   in  the ^7lß-nl0p
St.  Finnharry, belonging to the  Lord 9     r
of Cork, within the time of Privilege, wit»
his Lordfhip's Con lent, or the Conlcnt 01

Mr.

C-lagbui
takes the

Oaths, &c

int«0
1

Lordfliip's Senefchal. rt,i OrJif
and .,.,«,,It is ordered, by the Lords Sp»ntu*l

Temporal in Parliament affembled, tnai ^
faid Matter of Complaint fhall be, an ^
hereby, referred to the Lords' Committee^
Privileges, who are to examine tne ^

and report their Opinion thereon
Houfe..

Upon reading the Order for the Day»    ^ ^

The Rev. Mr. Henry Echlin, inC"^i \vas
the Gentlcman-Uiher of the Black-K(Vncei))

brought to the Bar, where he (uPon VcjianceL-
ved a Reprimand from the Lord ^

liiri«"'

recei

lor
•,„al and ***t+

s oprituai   ^ ichhPjo

Temporal  in Parliament affembled, t
IT is ordered,  by  the Lords Spr

faid Henry Echlin,   now  in  Cuftody       ^
Gentlcman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, n«
puty or Deputies, fhall be, andi he is n
dlfcharged from the Reftraint he lies
(paying his Fees ¡) and this fhall be a M»
Warrant in that behalf. .

To Henry Cavendifh, Efq; ^ntlenu^W¡%
of the Black-Rod, his Deputy or V?
and every of them.

• tr   at

Adjourned till To-morrow »**%*

Eleven o'clock.

Die

tii« ktl5 to
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Die Mariis,   30  Novcmbris,   1741 o.

:C

D'ifini   tam SpCales   quam   Temples  prafentcs fucrunt.

Wvs Canc'

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. RJs

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Mole/worth

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D"us Epifc. Darens*

Wus Epifc. Core.'igens* &cc.

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D^us Epifc. C(onferten* &-c.

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Fpifc. Laotiens* Sec.

D^us Epifc. Oßoriens*

D*us Tyrawfy
D~us Southwell

D~us Aíwh/ C//?i-

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Tyrawly reported from the Lords'
Committees appointed to prepare an Addrefs

to his Majefty, purfuant to the Refolution of

Yefterday; that thev had prepared an Addrefs

accordingly, which he read in his Place, and

after delivered in at the Table, where the

fame was again read, Paragraph by Paragraph,
and agreed to by the Houfe, and is as follows,
viz.

To the KING'/ moß excellent Majeßy,

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

Meß gracious Sovereign,

VvE your Ma icily's moft dutiful and loyal
Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament aflembled, beg Leave to return our

««oft hnmhle Thanks for your Majefty's moft
gracious Anfwer to our late Addrefs. We
fhall endeavour, by all our Conduct, to de-
ferve the Continuance of that royal Support
ar¡d Protection, on which your Majefty fo
gracioufly affures us we may depend; and we

are perfuaded, we can by no Means more ef-

fectually intitle ourfelves to your Majefty's
''avour, than by an unwearied Diligence, in

promoting the Intereft and Advantage of our
Country.

Your Majefty will gracioufly permit us, on
this Occafion of Joy to all your faithful Sub-
jects, to congratulate your Return to Great

Britain ; ana we beg Leave to repeat the Af-

mrances of our inviolable Attachment to your
^lajefty's Pcrfonand Royal Family, and of our
"¿eal for the Honour of your Majefty's Go-
vtrnment.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented

to  Isis  Grace  the  Lord  Lieutenant   by  the

whole Houfe, in order to have the fame laid
before his Majefty.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, humbly
to know when he will pleafe to be attended
by this Houfe with the faid Addrefs.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that there came by Poll a Letter directed to vleZnlx
thc Right Hon. the Lords Spiritual and Tern- De-ton «
poral in Parliament affembled, which he had Cülk"
opened, in  order to apprize their Lordfhips
of the Contents, and he finds the fame to be
the humble Petition  of the  imprifoned and
infolvent Debtors in the Gaol of the County
of Coik, addreffed to their Lordfhips.

The Taid Petition being then, by Order, read
by the Clerk.

Ordered, that the Taid Petition do lie on the
Table.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Lord Bifhop of Killaloe fhall be, and is hereby,
defired to preach before this Houfe at ChriJi-
Church, on Wednefday the 25th Day of this

inft. November, being a Day appointed for a
general and publick Faff, to implore the Blef-

ling of Almighty God, and His Affiftance, on

his MarjefTyY Arms} and for rcftoring and per-

petuating Peace, Safety and Profperity to his

Majefty, and his Kingdoms.

Ordered,  that the Standing Orders of this S(jmi;,„r

Houfe fhall be read over on Monday Morning 0. '

next. rcad-

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that this
Houfe fhall be called over on Monday f-'n-
nighl.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next,
at Eleven dclock.

6 M _ Die
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D'us Canc?

Vic. Strang ford

Die yovis, 5° Novembrisy  1741a

D~mni   tarn   SpFales   quam    Temp les   prafentes fuerunt,

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D~us Epifc. Laonens* &c,
D~us Epifc. OPJoriem*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then the Houfe, in order to hear a Sermon
at Chrß-Church,

Adjourned till To-morrow ¡Mornings at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Feneris,  6o Novembris^   1741a

D"m"ni  tarn  Spinales  quam Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

D~us   Cakc?

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Rofs

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Molefworth

D"us Epifc. Darens*

D"tis Epifc. Corcagens* &a

LTus Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* fee.

D^us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D*us Epifc. OJforiens*

D~us South-well
D~us Caßle Durrow
D'us Mount Caßle

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual a^ J^
Temporal  in Parliament affembled, tna
Thanks of this Houfe fhall be, and A^h¡f„

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
that in obedience to their Lordfhip's Order, he given to the Lord Bifhop of Ferns ̂ ¡j*'6^'0Á
had waited upon his Grace the Lord Lieute- for his Sermon preached before this ri°    ç.
nant, humbly to know when he would pleafe the 5th Inft. atChriß-Church, and his L<o       ^
to be attended by this Houfe with the Addrefs is hereby defired to print and publiih 11
of this Houfe to his Majefty; and his Grace . f at

was pleafed to appoint this Day, at half an Adjourned till Monday Morning P«
hour after Two o'clock, at the Caßle. Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ,   90 Novembris,  1741 o.

D"nini   tarn   SpCales   quam   Temfles  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Cakc?

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Rofs

Co. Bejsborough

Vic. F aient ia

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Mounljoy
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Midieron

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc Darens*

D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D""us Epifc. Elphm*
D~us Epifc. Alladens> &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D^us Epifc. Clonferten* Sec.

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
Djjs Epifc. Laonens* &c.

Djjs Epifc. Fernen* fce.
D"us Epifc. OJforiens*

D~us Howth
D~us Southwell
D'us Caßle Durrvm
D~us Mount Caßle

PR.iïERS'
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lord

V^n-nt',
Allfv.cr.

'"'«Oil
°rn.

Ss
Xi,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe did, on Friday laft, attend his Grace the
Lord Lieutenant with their Addrefs to be pre-
fented to his Majefty ; and his Grace was
pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

" My Lords,

" I will forthwith  tranfmit  this dutiful
and   loyal Addrefs  to  be  laid   before   his

" Majefty."

fofeph Bryan and Peter Roe, being by Order
called in, were feverally fworn at the Bar, in

order to give their Teftimony before the Lords'
Committees for Privileges, on the Complaint
made by the Lord Howth againft Rich. Gibbons
and others.

Whereas this Day was appointed for read-

ing over the Standing Orders of this Houfe;
It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that the Stand-

ing Orders of this Houfe fhall be read over on

Monday Morning next.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Lord ViTc. Valentía fhall have the Leave of
this Houfe, at his own Requeft, to wave  his

Privilege, in a Suit inftituted againft his Lord-
fhip in the Confiftorial and Metropolitical

Court of Dublin, by Ann Simpfon, who calls hcr-

fclf Lady Vifcountefs Valentía or Countefs of

Anglefey.

The Lord Bifhop of Clonfert prefented  to Hok.i of

the HouTe, Heads of a Bill for the better Re- ß,|i !»r

gulation   of   Partnerfhip,   to   encourage  the R"",c,i1"--

Trade  and Manufactures  of this Kingdom;

wdiich were received, and read a firit time, and

ordered to  be read a fécond time on Monday
next.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe of a Complaint
Breach  of Privilege,  committed   by Edward on Bre-dS-cf
Richardjon, Efq,   one  of   the  Six-Clerks in v'"ile^
Chancery, and James Smith of Moyvore i    the
Co. Weßmcath, Gent, by iffuingout and ferving
a Subpoena upon  the Lord Bell field,  in order
to  obtain  a Sequcftration, within  the Time,

and contrary to the Privilege, of Parliament;

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affcml led, that the
faid Matter of Complaint fhall be, and is
hereby, referred to the Lords' Committees for
Privileges, who are to examine the fame, and
report their Opinion thereon to the Iloufc.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ^   i6° Novembris,   1741a

D' mm'   tarn   SpPales   quam   Tempes   prafentes fuerunt.

Wxs5 Canc'

Co. Meat h

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Rqjs

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Mohfvaarth
Vic. Mtdleton
Vic. Lanefbcrough

D~us Epifc. Darens*
ETus Epifc. Corcagens* ?-c.

J/us Epifc. Elphin*
ETus Epifc. Alladens* «Vc.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
Wits Epifc. Dunen* &c.

0"i!s Epifc Lumens* ice.
D~u«. Epil'e Renten* «kc.

D~us Howth

Wtu Tyrawh
ETus Caßle Durrow

D"us Mount Caßle

jp'us Bellfield

Ï-&*

as
0,d<.d.

t-:-.r.

«ed.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Whereas this Houfe was to have been called

°ver on this Day, it is ordered, by the Lords

spiritual and Temporal in Parliament aflem-

DlÇd, that this Houfe fhall be called over on

this Day fen-night.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, pro-

ceded to the reading of the Standing Orders

of this Houfe.
Heads of a Bill for the better Regulation of

Bartnerfhip, to encourage the Trade and Ma-

nufactures of this Kingdom, were, according

to Order, read a fecond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Thurfday Morning next, upon

t'»e faid Heads of a Bill.
VOL. III. 6

The Lord Caßle Durrow reported  from the R      oii
Lords'Committees for Privileges, to wh  fn the Btwhof
Complaint of the Lord Howth againft Richard -ñv_¿g_>
Gibbons and others was   referred ;   that  they

had confidcred thereof, and are come to the
following Refolutions, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that Francis Tuke the elder (by his '
forceably taking away Corn from P ter Roe,
Servant to the Lord Howth, which was feized
and diftraincd by Jofeph O'Bryen his Lordfhip's

Agent, for his Lordfhip's Rent, within the
Time of Privilege) is guilty of a Breach of
the Privilege of this Houfe.

Refolved,   that it  is the Opinion of  this
Committee, that John Tuke (by his forceably

N taking
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taking away Corn from Peter Roe, Servant to

the Lord Howth, which was fei zed and dif-

trained by Jofeph O'Bryen his Lordfhip's Agent,^

for his Lordfhip's Rent, within the Time of
Privilege) is guilty of a Breach of the Privi-
lege of this Houfe.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that Richard Gibbons (by his not

appearing before the faid Lords' Committees,
though he was ferved with a Summons, re-

quiring him fo to do) is guilty of a high Con-

tempt, and a Breach of the Privilege of this
Houfe.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that Francis Tuke the younger (by
his not appearing before the faid Lords' Com-
mittees, though he was ferved with a Summons
requiring him fo to do) is guilty of a high
Contempt, and a Breach of the Privilege of
this Houfe.

To which Refolutions, the Oucftion being
feverally put, the Houfe did agree.

Francis and IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

JohnTukc, Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Gentleman-Ufhcr of the Black-Rod, his De-

puty or Deputies, do forthwith attach the
Bodies of the faid Francis Tuke and John Tuke,
and keep them in fafe Cuftody, until further
Order of this Houfe; and this fhall be a fuf-
ficient Warrant in that behalf.

To Henry Cavendifh, Efq ; Gent lema n-Ufher
of the Black-Rod, his Deputy or Deputies,
and every of them.

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled,  that the

Serjeant   at Arms   attending  this Houfe,  his fLG ̂
Deputy or Deputies, do forthwith attach the
Bodies of Richard Gibbons  and Francis T»*e or,i^,n,c
the younger, and brin- them in fafe Cuftody to c-W
the Bar of this Houfe ;   and  this fhall be a
fuiiieient Warrant in that behalf.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending this H°:!Je'
his Deputy or Deputies, and every of them.

The Lord Howth acquainted the Hoüfe &£
he had received a Submiffion from Frauen I
the elder, Francis Tuke the younger, and y0,
Tuke, and that it might prove their Rujn,
they fhould be detained in Cuftody, and num-
bly moved their Lordfhips, that in regar a
their Poverty, they might  be forthwith

charged, without Fees. • ,   0ri!„ far

Ordered,  that   the  faid Francis Tuke        lUc¡(

elder, Francis Tuke the younger, and f*» **£ »"^ '
be forthwith brought to the Ear of th* "ou   '
in order to their being difeharged. ,

The faid Francis Tuke the elder, #***Ll-nt
the younger, and John Tuke, were then or   6^
in, and (on their Kneesl at the Bar, rcC\hclï
a Reprimand by the Lord Chancellor tor
Offence. i

It  is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual a«"
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that
faid Francis Tuke the elder, Francis Tu*<    .{
younger, and John Tuke, now in Cuftody,
be, and they are hereby, difeharged from
Reftraint they lie under (without Fees^^-
this fhall be a fufficient Warrant in that

behalf

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning
Eleven o'elock.

next, at

Die  Jovis,   19° Novembris,   1741 c.

D"mni   tarn    SpFales    quam    Tern fies   prafentes   fuerunt.

D"us Canc?

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Rofs

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Midleton

Vic. Lanefborough

D"us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D^us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Laonens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Southwell
D~us Caßle Durrov»
D"us Mount Caftle
D~us Bcilfield

Committre o:

Heads of

Bill lor
Parinerfhip.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Order for the Day,
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee, upon Heads of a Bill
for the better^ Regulation of Partnership, to
encourage the Trade and Manufadures of this

Kingdom ; and after fome time fpent therein

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Bi-

fhop ofClonfert reported from the Committee

*&f*ZsSË.The Lord Caßle Durrow informen i»* -- ^ ^w
that there is an Almanack printed oy .
Peter Laboiffiere, intitled, " The Gentfcm*» f
" and Citizen's Almanack for the Year ot ^
" Lord 1742;" in which is contained a

of the Peers of this Kingdom, and wh»e ^
has prefumed to print without Leave °

Houfe.
,aJ an<

It  is ordered, by the  Lords Spinfcj-^ ^
.   *  .   ":■':-r—— - - —- -vu,i„iutc,    temporal in Parliament affembled,  t

that they had gone through the faid Heads of   faid Peter Laboiffiere, for whom the laid
:i 15111     anrl   mi,!»   in,ryf    AmpnHmnnf»   <.1_. . . .^   . . i

n-u3 5«"-vm.—-b.~ '««ncaas ot faid Peter L.aboiliere,ior whomtne w
aBilI, and made fome Amendments thereto, nack is printed; do attend at  the B*>
which he was ready to report, when the Houfe Houfe on Monday Morning next,
will pleafe to receive the fame. °

Ordered, that the faid Report be made on Adjourned till Monday Morni \
Monday next. at Kkre/¡ ¿chck¡ ^
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Die  Lun*?,   23o Novembris,   174!°-

D"mni    tarn   SpFales   quant   Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunt.

tVus Canc?

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Roß

Co. Befsborongh

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Midleton
Vic. Lane/borough

ETus Archiepifc. Artnaean>
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc, Corcagens, &c.

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Chufertenï &c.

D'us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

ETus Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D""us Tyrawly

Wws Fullamore

D~us O/^/sf Durrow

Wus Mount Caflle

D~us _?r7^._

''4

fH

^fti.

au£j

bSto

its

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe proceeded to the Call of the

Houfe ; and fome Lords being called over,

Ordered, that the further Call of this Houfe
be adjourned till this Day fe'n-night.

The Lord Bifhop of Clonfert, according to
Order, reported from the Committee of the
whole Houfe, to whom the Confideration of
Heads of Bill for the better Regulation of Part-
nerlhip, to encourage the Trade and Manu-
factures of this Kingdom, was committed ; that
they had gone through the faid Heads of a Bill,
and agreed thereunto, with fome Amendments,

which he read in his Place, and after delivered
in at the Table, where the fame were again
read, and agreed to by the Houfe.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then, by
Order, read a third time.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
y>rd Bifhop of Clonfert do attend his Orace
the Lord Lieutenant with the faid Heads of a
P'll, and defire the fame may be tranfmitted
into Great Britain, in due Form.

Peter Laboiffiere attending, according to
0l"der, Was called in> and examined at the Bar,

111 relation to  an Almanack, intitled, "The

" Gentleman's and Citizen's Almanack for the

" Year of our Lord 174--," in which is con-

tained a Lift of the Peers of this Kingdom ;

and the faid Laboiffiere, acknowledging the

faid Almanack to have been printed for him,
and by his Order ; and being ordered to with-
draw,

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Ottered ¡mo
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the Cullody-

Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, his De-
puty or Deputies, do forthwith attach the Body
of the faid Peter Laboiffiere, and keep him in
fafe Cuftody, until further Order of this Houfe;
and this fhall be a fufficient Warrant in that
behalf.

To Henry Cavendiih, Efq; Gentleman-Ußer
cf the Black-Rod, his Deputy or Deputies,
and every of them.

William Lindfay and William Dogherty, be- Complaint on
ing by Order called in, were fevcrally fworn Breaehof
at  the Bar,  in order to give their Teftimony Ft-yúW*

before the Lords' Committees   for Privileges,
on the Complaint made  by the Lord Bifhop

of Cork againft Alderman  William Fuller and

Alderman Harding Parker,  in   behalf  of his

Lordfhip.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die  Mer curii^   25o  Novembris,   1741a

D"mni   tarn   SpCales    quam  Temp" les   prof entes fuerunt.

D*us  Canc?

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Roß

Vic. Strangford

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~ns Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Elphiim*

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Laonens* &cc.

D'us Caßle Durrow
D~us Bellfield

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then the Houfe, in order to hear a Sermon

* Chrtß.church,

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

6N2 Die
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Die LiUntëy  30o Novembris,  1741a

D"mni    tarn   Spinales   quam    Temples   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us Cakc*

Vic. Strangford

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

ETus Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D~us Epifc. Dunen? tkc.
Tf us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. OJforiens*

D~us Athenry

D~us Pyrawly
LTus Cí/?/f Dwrfl«
ETiis Me«»/ C^/f
D~us 2tV/#f«

Thanks for

Sermon,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe fhall be, and are hereby,

given to the Lord Bifhop of Killaloe, for his
Sermon preached before this Houfe at Chriß-
Church on the 25th Inft. being the Day appoint-
ed lor a general and publick Fail, to implore
the Bleffing of Almighty God, and his Affift

Upon reading the Order for -
further Call of the Houfe, the i
journed till this Day Fortnight

the Day, for *»_&£
ad~

The Lord Vifc. Strangford reP " tQ ̂ hom =|g
cue Lords' Committees for PTlV¡¡%e)j again«
the Complaint  of the Lord BeJf   ^ con-
James Smith was referred ; V *, . <^ilmv-
fidercd thereof, and have come to
ing Refolution, viz. of t'lis

anee on his Majefty's Arms; and for reftoring Refolved, that it is the P^ ¡jjy of a
and perpetuating, Peace, Safety and Profperity Committee, that James Smitn b „¿¡¡field
—   _:.   _*_í_í__£__   _:.  _-!_____.       -_*j   _ík     -o_u  „r d.:..:i_~-   ;.-.  ferVing Lorü     •./ ,ue

Mr.

I.aboi mere's

Petition.

to his Majefty and his Kingdoms ;   and  hi
Lordfhip is hereby defired to print and publilh
the fame.

A Petition of Peter Laboiffiere, in Cuftody
of the Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod,

fctting forth his profound Sorrow for having
incurred their Lordfhip's Difpleafure, and
begging Pardon of the Houfe for his Offence,
and praying, in regard to his extreme Poverty,
to be inlarged without Fees; was prefented to
the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Gentleman-Ufher of the
Black-Rod do bring the Body of the faid Peter
Laboiffiere to the Bar of this Houfe, there to be
reprimanded for his Offence, in order to his
being difcharged.

And  the   faid Peter Laboiffiere was accord-
«primanded, ¡ngiy brougllt to the Bar, in order to his Dif-

»nd       charge, where he (upon his Knees) received a
Reprimand from the Lord Chancellor.

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
faid Peter Laboiffiere, now in Cuftody of the
Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, his De-
puty or Deputies, Ihall be, and is hereby, dif-
charged from the Reftraint he lies under
(without Fees ;) and this ihall be a fufficient
Warrant in that behalf.

To the Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, his

Deputy or Deputies, and every of them.

Breach of Privilege in íCTVm|¿jívV '* thC
with a Subpoena and Letter ■ ^j8 Lord-
time of Privilege, without   ervinj ^.^ a
ihip with a Copy of the Bill. *"     ery for a

the High Court of Chai     /

Queftion put'

Motion in cut 1115

Sequeftration thereon.
d aMotion was made, ano      "£te¿

the faid Report be re-comm
A

that the faid Report

It was refolved in the Négatif-   ^ ^^
The Queftion was then pot, Th?l       .ß the

doth agree with the Lords' Confirm
faid Refolution ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative-
by the I     i*¥rWLt«

He is

difcharged

from

Cuftody.

IT is ordered, by the L-oru,   r      that
Temporal in Parliament »£^, his ̂
Gentleman-Uiher of the B.lac* * h the Bod/
putyor Deputies, do fof^f^p him i» <f

of the faid James Smith, jand *ecV Hoofci
Cuftody, until further Order of th« ^
and this iliall be a fufficient Warran
'-half. thman-Vfi*

^Henry^avei^ifh,^X^^i^

and ¡gg
Cul»

of the Black-Rod, *t€nf?"0ftht*'
Deputy or Deputies, and every of

Adjourned till' Monday i****
at Eleven J lock.

Sf
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Die Lunœ,  70  Decembris,   1741°-

D~mni   tarn   Spinales quant    Temp"les   prafenles  fuerunt.

EPsiS Canc?

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Rofs

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Ikerrin
Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Mole/worth

Vic. _9oji«í

Vic. Lanejborough

Wns Archiepifc. Dublin*

Wus Epifc. Midens*
D""us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
Wus Epifc. Clonferten* &,.

D~us Epifc. Waterford* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. OJforiens*

Wus At henry

Wus LyraiFly

D~us Tullamort

D~us South-deed

D~us Caflle Durra»
Wm Mount Cißle

Wus Belifield

\v>of

Sí1

US of
•F"ll«.

UkN
f"t«r

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Earl of Cavan be added to

the Standing Committees of this Houfe.

The Right Rev. Charles late Lord Bifhop of
Offory, being tranflated to the Bifhopricks of

Waterford and Lijmore, delivered his Writ in

the accuftomed manner, and came to the Ta-

ble, and took the Oaths, and made and fub-

feribed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

A Petition of William Fuller and Harding
Parker, Aldermen, and late Mayors of the

City of Cork, fetting forth, that they had re-

ceived a Summons to appear before the Lords'

Committees for Privileges, to anfwer a Com-

1'laint made againft them by the Lord Bifhop

oí Cork and Rofs, and praying, for the Reafbns
therein contained, that their Lordfhips will
admit them to be heard by their Counfel before
the faid Lords' Committees; was prefented to
the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Petitioners may be heard
by their Counfel (if they think fit) before the _J¡¿,
Lords' Committees for Privileges, on the faid
Complaint.

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop of Cork and

Rofs may be heard by his Counfel (if he
thinks fit) before the faid Lords' Committees.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die LuncCy  14o Decembrisy  1741o'

D'nini   tant   Spi"ales    quam   Temples   prafenles fuerunt.

Wvt Canc?

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Rofs

Vic. StrangforA
Vic. Dterrm

• ic. Mountjoy

yie. Cafllecomer

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Laueßorough

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D""us Epifc.
D^us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

E^its Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Corcagens* _:c.
Elphin*

s* &rc.

Confer ten* ÔCC

Dunen* &c.

Laonens* Sec.

Fernen* &c.

Of aie ns*

Wws Athctiry

D~us Fy rawly

D'tis '] ullamore

D~us Southwell

D~us Caßle Durrow'

Wus Mount Caflle

D~ is Belifield

Prayers.

e_»ti ordered, that the Judges be covered.

V¡¡*,r' p Upon reading the Order for the Day, the
f_0ufe   proceeded to the further Call of the
*Wc.

Ordered, that fuch Lords who have made

ffault, he again called over  upon this Day
fc n-night.     b

ArThe   Journal of this Houfe  of the 2d  of

Render laft,in relation to a Complaint made

y the Lord Bifhop of Cork againft Alderman
VOL. m. P l 6

William Fuller and Alderman Harding Parker,
being by Order  read ;

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the
Lords' Committees for Privileges fhall be, and
are hereby, difcharged from further proceeding
in the faid Matter'of Complaint.

Ordered, that the faid Matter of Complaint B;(ho ¿1

fhall be heard at the  Bar  of this Houfe on có.k'.^nft
Friday  Morning next, and nothing to inter- Fullcr» &c-

vene.

O Ordered,
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Ordered, that all the Lords in and about

the Town, be fummoned to attend the Ser-

vice of this Houfe upon Friday next.

Ordered, that the Town-Clerk of the City
of Cork do forthwith lodge with the Clerk of
this Houfe the feveral Charters granted to
the faid City of Cork,

Ordered, that the Lord Bifliop of Cork may
be heard by his Counfel, at the Bar of this
Houfe, on Friday Morning next (if he ihall
think fit) in relation to the Complaint made
by his Lordfhip againtt Alderman Will. Fuller
and Alderman Harding Parker.

Ordered, that Alderman William Fuller and

Alderman  Harding Parker may be heard by

their Counfel at the Bar of this Houfe on
Friday Morning next (if they Ihall think fit;
on the Con plaint h.ade againit them by the
Lord Bilhop of Core,

Ordered, that the feveral Perfons who were
funmioned to appear before the Lords Com-

mittees for Privile ;es, upon the Complaint o
the Lord Bilhop "of Cork againft Alderman
William Fuller and Alderman Harding/£*£
do attend at the Bar of this Houle on tWI/
Morning next.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning nest,
at Lleven o'clock.

Head« of

Drug-Bill.

Die Mercurii, i6°  Decembris,   1741a

D"nÍui   tarn   Spinales    quam    Temples   prafentes   fuerunt.

Dus Canc?

Co. Cavan

Co. Roß

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Mount joy

Vic. Caßlecomer

Vic. Lanefborough

D^us Archiepifc. Artnacanl

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D"us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D"us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &C

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D~us Epifc. OJJoriens*

D~us Athenry
D~us Southwell
D"us Caßle Durrm»
D~us Mount Cajlli

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifc. Mountjoy prefented to the

Houfe, Heads of a Bill for amending and
making more effectual an Acl, intitled, An

Act for preventing Frauds and Abufes com-

mitted in the  making and vending unfound,

adulterated and bad Drugs and Median
which were received and read a firft tlfí\ ' ^

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a feco >
time on Saturday Morning next.

Adjoumed   till Friday Morning   next'
Eleven o'clock.

Die Verlern^  180 Decembris,   1741°-

D~mni   tant   Spinales   quam   Temp les  pr aójente s fuerunt.

D""us Canc?

Co. Rqfcommon

Co. Meal h

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Rofs

Co. BeJ'sborough

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Mountjoy
Vic. Caßlecomer

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Boyne
Vic. Lanefborough

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Darens*

Corcagens* tkc.
Elphin*
Alladens* &c.

Clonferten* &c.

Dunen* ore.

Laonens* &C

Renten* &C.

OJJoriens*

D~us Atlwnry

D~us Howth
D~us Tyrawly

D~us Tuliamore
D~us Southwell

ir us Caßle Durrmo
D~us Mount Caßle

D~us Belifiehl

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

BiOwp of Tuen the Houfe, according to the Order of
Coik againft the Day, proceeded to the hearing of the Com-
Fuikr, &c.   plaint 0f   lnc Lord  Bifhop of Cork, againft

Alderman    William    Fuller   and   Alderman

Harding Parker ;

And Counfel on both Sides were ca
and heard thereupon

And the Counfel being withdrawn

lied i"»

Cou»"- ,_, (JO""

A Refolution was propofed, tha*l      ty to
fcl for the Bifhop  of Cork be at ^        giv«j
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til!rcoi,, ■

give in Evidence, Letters wrote by the for-
mer Mayors or Sheriffs of the City of Cork, to
the Predeceffors of the Bifhop of Cork,
though fuch Letters were not wrote by Order
of the Corporation of the faid City.

The faid Question was then put,

And it was refolved in the Affirmative.

Refolved, that the Counfel for the Bifhop
of Cork be at Liberty to give in Evidence,
Letters wrote by the former Mayors or She-

riffs of the City of Cork, to the Predeceffors
of the Bifhop of Cork, though fuch Letters
"Were not wrote by Order of the Corporation
of the faid City.

Then the Counfel were again called in,
and acquainted with the faid Refolution ;

And Ruffell Wood, Senefchal to the Bifhop
of Cork in the Manor of St. Finbar/y's, was by
Order, called in, and after being fworn at

the Bar, exhibited Proofs, and was examined
in behalf of the Lord Bifhop of Cork.

Then the Journal of this Houfe of the 23'1

of November, was by Order read.

5U
Then the Counfel were ordered to withdraw:

And the Houfe ivas adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was refumed, and proceeded to
the further hearing the Cafe of the Lord

Bifhop of Cork, on his Lordfhip's Complaint

againft Alderman William Fuller una Alderman
Hafding Parker -,

And Counfel on both Sides were called in,

and proceeded te) the Merits of the Caufe.

And Proofs were exhibited, and Teveral
Witneffes were examined in behalf of Al-
derman inilum Fuller and Alderman Harding
Parker.

And the Counfel being withdrawn,

Ordered, that the further Confideration ofr;irI,1"r
the-faid Complaint be adjourned till Monday 2

Morning next, at Twelve o'clock, and nothing
to intervene.

Adjourned till   To-morrow   Morning,   at
Pleven o'clock.

'"«-«.ill.

1 ■:.

Die S abb at i)   19o  Decembris^   1741a

Umni    tarn SpFalcs   quant    Temples   prafenles    fucniut.

D'us Canc?

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Rofs

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Lanefiorough

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

Wns Epifc. Darens*

D^us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D'us Epifc. Elphin*

Wi\s Epifc. Clonferten* Sec.

I)~us Epifc. Dunen* «vc.
ETus Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D~us Epifc. ¡■'einen* «vc.

D^us Epifc. Offonens*

D~us At henry

Wi\s Tulkmort

' C.iIlk

P*ua BeUß

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Heads of a Bill for amending and making
more effectual an Act, intitled, An Ad for
preventing Frauds and Abufes committed in
the making and vending unfound, adulterated
and bad Drugs and Medicines, were read a
fécond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Tuefday Morning next, to
take the faid Heads of a Bill into Confideration

.     The Lord Bifhop of Clonfert prefented  to
£Ch,biV K-    Houfe. Heads of a Bill to enable  Arch-
t^^ife. j>'fhops and Bifhops   to demife Part of their

, *c-  -ßernefne Lands, and   to change   the Site of

their Manfion-Houfes ; which were received,
and read a firit time.

A Motion was made, and the Queftion put,
That the faid Heads of a Bill be read a fécond
t'me on this Day three Weeks.

It was refolved in the Negative.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
rc'ad a fécond time on Tuefday Morning next.

6

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe. of MelT-irei
Commons,   hy   the Matter of the Rolls   a;.d     from
others,  with an  ingrofled  Bill,  intitled,   An c""""""5>

A¿t for granting and continuing unto his Ma-
iefty, an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, fining      v'th
Waters, Tobacco, and other Goods and Mer-
chandizes therein mentioned;  to which they

delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Fir_

"»'«t..

NS*

and

Seronil

And alfo, a MefTage was brought from
the Houfe of Commons, by the Matter

of the Rolls and others, with an ingrofled
Bill, intitled, An Act for granting unto M

his Majefty, a further additional Duty on
Wine, Silk, Hops, China, Earthen, japanned
or lacquered Ware, and Vinegar; and alfo a
Tax of four Shillings in the Pound on all Sa-
laries, Profits of Employments, Fees and Pc n-
fions, to be applied to pay an Interest of ¿'4
4P Cent. ^ Ann. upon the Sum of/,'12^,000,

Part of the Sum of ¿'300,000, and an Inte-

rcft of ¿g tyCcnt. ty Ann. upon fuch Part
of the Refidue thereof as fhall remain unpaid

on the 25th Day oí December, 174.1 , and alfo

to pay an Intercft of F± -JjV Cent. «jfv Ann.
upon a further Sum-not exceeding the Sum of

O 2 ¿'125,000,
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and

Serond

Money Bill,

£125,000, to be borrowed for the Purpofcs

herein mentioned, and towards the Difcharge
of the faid Principal Sums; to which they de-

fire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice letfa eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for granting and continuing unto his

Majefly an additional Duty on Beer, Ale,

ftrong Waters, Tobacco, and other Goods

and Merchandizes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fecond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting and continuing unto his Ma-

jefty an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong
Waters, Tobacco, and other Goods and Mer-
chandizes therein mentioned.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put rito
a Committee on Monday Morning next, to
take the faid Bill into Confideration, and to
compare the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee
that it exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie prima vice lecJa eß Bil'a, intitled, An
Ad for granting to his Majefty a further ad-
ditional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China,
Earthen, japanned or lacquered Ware and
Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in
the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Employ-
ments, Fees and Penfions, to be applied to
pay an Intereft of £4 tyCent. <$>> Ann. upon
the Sum of £125,000, Part of the Sum of

300,000, and an Intereft of £5 «^ Cent. ^

Ann. upon fuch Part of the Refidue thereof
as ihall remain unpaid on the 25th Day of
December,  1741, and alfo to pay an  Intereft

Call oí
Defaulter!,

adjourned.

of ¿4 ty Cent, ty Ann. upon a further Sum
not exceeding the Sum of 125,000, to be bor-

rowed for the Purpofes herein mentioned,
and towards the Difcharge of the laid Prin-
cipal Sums.

Ordered,  that  the faid Bill be now read
a fecond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Ad for granting to his Majefty a further
additional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China,
Earthen,  japanned or  lacquered Ware an
Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in
the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Employ-
ments, Fees and Penfions, to be  applied
pay an: Intereft of £4 ^ Cent. ̂ Ann. upon
the  Sum of   125,000,  Part  of the Sum "

300,000, and an Intereft of £$ W Ct'Jt' f0{
Ann. upon fuch Part of the Refidue ^TV^
as fhall  remain unpaid on the  25"      a 0f
December, 1741, and alfo to pay an Intere
£4 tf> Cent, ty Ann. upon a further burn^
exceeding the Sum of/" 12 5,000, tobe borr   ^

for the Purpofes herein  mentioned, an        .
wards the  Difcharge  of the  faid  Prmc F

SUmS- f-ntoco.»

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put »^
a Committee  on Monday  Morning  nes- ,
conlider  of the  faid Bill, and compare 1
fame with the original Tranfmifs, undfr     t
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that
exadly agrees therewith.

Adjourned till Monday Morning nf*** ûl
Eleven o'clock.

:!'■'•:.-

Die Lu»te9 2,1o Decembris,  1741a

D"mni tarn  Sp'fales   quam  Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Canc?

Co. Rofcontmon

Co. Meat h

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Rofs

Co. Bejsborough

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Molef-worth

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Lanefborough

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin«

D""us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &e.
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Altadens* &c.
D"us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Femen* &c.

LTus Epifc. Offtriens*

D~us Athenry
D~us llowth

D~us Ty rawly
D~us Tuliamore

D"us Southwell
D~us Mount Caßle

ITus Bellfield

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Whereas this Day was appointed for the
calling over the Names of fuch Lords as made

Default upon the Call of the Houfe ; It is or-

dered, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

Parliament affembled, that fuch Lords as
made Default, and did not anfwer to their

Names upon the Call of this Houfe, be called
ever on this Day Month.

e

Then the Houfe, according to the Order ̂       j
the Day, proceeded to the further ***Jk*g£>
the  Caufe   on  the  Complaint  of t *L¡0fi

Bifhop   of Cork   againft   Alderman ""
Fuller and Alderman Harding Parker ; ^

And the Counfel on both Sides were P
in

.     ç King
A Claufe in an  Ad of the +tBf 2*jdiers.

Geo. I. in relation to the quartering ot o
Ana
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_eann?

And a!To, an Order from the Government,

directed to Col. Philip Bragg, dated the i6<h
°f May,  1740, were then by Order read.

And the Counfel proceeded to the Merits of
the Caufe.

The Counfel being withdrawn,

Ordered, that the further Confideration of
the Complaint of the Lord Bifhop of Cork,
againft Alderman William Fuller and Alder-
man Harding Parker, be adjourned till To-
morrow Morning, at Twelve o'clock, and
that all the Lords in and about the Town be
fummoned to attend the Service of this Houfe
at that time.

-■u • ^e" t^7C H°ufi-> according to Order, was ad-
fc.ll, **1-journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon an ingroflcd Bill, fent up by

the Commons, intitled, An Act for granting

and continuing to his Majefty an additional
Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong Waters, Tobacco,

_!*M

and other Goods and Merchandizes  therein
mentioned; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Strangford reported from the Committee, that

they had conlidered of the faid Bill, and gone

through the fame, Paragraph by Paragraph,

and agreed thereunto, without any Amend-

ment ; and alfo compared the fame with the

original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, with which it exactly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded upon, be adjourned till To-morrow
Morning.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow   Morning,   at
Eleven o'clock.

Die  Mart is,   22o Decembris,   1741°-

D~~nFni   tarn SpFalcs  quant Temp"les pt ce fe ni es fuerunt.

Wvs   CaNC' D~lis Archiepifc. Dublin*

Co. Rofcommon
Co. Meat h

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. P'efs

Co. Befsborctigh

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Mote/worth
Vic. Boy ne

Vic. Latießorough

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

IAis Epifc.
ETus Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Corcagens* &c.

F'plan*
Alladen¡* he.

Clonferten* he.

Dunen* he.

; he.

Ojjoriens*

D~us Alhenry

Wua Fyrawly

D~us Tullamore

Was Southwell
Wu% Mount Caflle

Wyi Belifield

S[5

fcift
Qof

1 <S.C

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Houfe, according to the Order of the
*^*fi proceeded to take into further Confide-

^l|on the Complaint made by the Lord
Bifhop of Cork,' againft Alderman William
Falle,  and Alderman Harding Parker.

A Motion being made, and the Queftion

Put, That Alderman William Fuller, formerly

Mayor of the City of Cork, is guilty of a

«"each of the Privilege of this Houfe, by
gartering Soldier, in the Manor ofSt.Finbarry,

It was refolved in the Negative.

A Motion being made, and the Ojicftion
Pl't, That Alderman Harding Parker, late

Mayor of the City of Cork, is guilty of a
Bfeaèh of the Privilege of this Houfe, by
quartering Soldiers in the Manor of St. Fin-
bar ry ■

It was refolved in the Negative.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

? Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

|nto Confideration Heads of a Bill for amend-

4ng and making more effectual an A¿t, intitlcd

VOL. III. 6

Firit

An Act Tor preventing Frauds and A bufes
committed in the making and vending un-

Tound, adulterated and bad Drugs and Medi-

cines.

Ordered, that Heads of a Bill to enable
Archbifhop- and Bifbopa to demife Part of
theirDemefne Lands, and to change the Site
of their Manfion-Moufes, be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitlcd, An
Ad for granting and continuing unto his m" _.;,,
Majefty an additional Duty on Beer, Ale,
ftrong Waters, Tobacco, and other Goods
and Merchandizes therein mentioned.

The Ojicftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was Tent to the Houfe of Com-

mons,   by the Lord Chief   Justice of his   Ma* ?""Bed*
*    /_     y      _*•> r_l 1       i wOUIHWMH

jelty s Court of Common-fleas and the Lord       wwl.
Chief Baron of his Majefty's Court of Exchc- Concur»«:«
quer, to return the faid Bill,  and to acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the fame,
without any Amendment.

P Then

pafU;
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Motiev-L'ill.

Then the Houfe was, according to Order, ad-
Committeeon   . ,   . a   ,     ~J .       °    . ,^,
second joumed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, fent up by the
Commons, intitled, An Ad for granting to his
Majefty a fuithcr additional Duty on Wine,
Silk, Hops, China, Earthen, japanned or lac-
quered Ware, and Vinegar ; and alfo a Tax of
four Shillings in the Pound on all Salaries,
Profits of Employments, Fees and Penfions, to

be applied to pay an Intereft of £4 4^ Cent,
ty Ann. upon the Sum of £125,000, Part of

the Sum of £300,000, and an Intereft of £5

ty Cent, ty Ann. upon fuch Part of the Re-
fidue thereof as fhall remain unpaid on the

25th Day of December, 1741, and alfo to pay an

Intereft of £4 ty Cent, ty Ann. upon a further
Sum not exceeding the Sum of £125,000, to

be borrowed for the Purpofes herein mentioned

and towards the Difcharge of the faid Principal
Sums ; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe ivas refumed: And the Lord
Tu/lamore reported from the Committee, that
they had conlidered the laid Bill, and gone
through the fame, Paragraph by Paragraph,
and agreed thereunto, without any Amen -
ment; and alfo compared the fame with t e
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning. j

It  is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual W»
Temporal  in Parliament affembled, tha   _

Lord Bifliop of Clonfert fhall be, and is nereor,
defired to preach before this Houle at.fa
Church on the 30th of January next, being
Day of the Martyrdom of King Charles   •

Adjourned till To-morr.iv Morumg,
Eleven o'clock.

at

Die Mercurii,   23o Decembris,   1741a

D~mni   tarn   Spfales   quam   Temp les  prafentes  fen:nt.

D~US      G U BERNAT OR       GeIví

D~us  Canc?

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Rofs

Co. Beßborough

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Molefworth

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D"us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D^us Epifc. Elphin*
LT"us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
Ifus Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* ÍScc.

D~us Epifc. Ojjonens*

iTus At/.enry
D~us Tyrawly
D~us Tulmmore
Ef us Southwell
D~us Mount Caßle

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Heads of Bill     The Earl of Mount Alexander prefented to

for abating    the Houfe,  Heads of a Bill  for the abating

Nutfanccs.    feveraj Nuifances in Cities and Towns corpo-

rate within this Kingdom ;   which were re-
ceived, and read a firft time.

Ordered, that  the faid Heads of a Bill  be

read a fecond time on Monday fe'n-night.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Second Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Money-Bill, Ad for granting to his Majefty a further ad-

ditional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China,

Earthen, japanned or lacquered Ware, and
Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in
the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Employ-
ments, Fees and Penfions, to be applied to pay
an Intereft of f ^ ty Cent, ty Ann. upon the
Sum of £125,000, Part of the Sum of
£300,000, and an Intereft of £5 <gp Cent.
tyAnn. upon fuch Part of the Refidue thereof
as fhall remain unpaid on the 25th Day of
December, 1741 ; and alfo to pay an Intereft
°f ¿4 ty Cent, ty Ann. upon a further Sum
not exceeding the Sum of £125,000, to be
borrowed for the Purpofes herein mentioned,

and towards the Difcharge of the faid Prin-
cipal Sums.

The Queftion was put, Whether this
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.      ^
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe O ^

mona, by the Lord Chief Juftiee of his ^
jefty's Court of Common-Pleas, and I . g-
Chief Baron of his Majefty's Court or ¡nt
quer,  to   return the  faid Bill, an     '       nto,
them, that this Houfe hath agreed »•
without any Amendment. ^¡s

Ordered, that the Order for ?f*£\ gill
Houfe into a Committee, upon "ea^-S^li;ll an
for amending and making more el pralJds

Ad, intitled, An Ad for preventing ^
and Abufes committed in the "iabl'd Driigs

vending un found, adulterated and * pay

and Medicines, be adjourned till the
of June next. and

Heads of a Bill to enable ArchbilJWr^j,,
Bifhops to demi fe Part of their Dcn?el" fion-
and   to  change the Site of  their a fc.
Houfes, were, according to Order,

cond time. t ¡nto
Refolved, that this Houfe ihall De Y     tllC

a Committee on Monday fe'n-nignw
faid Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

,M
¡\S

0£$

LjI1<1> '
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Tfotf ///? /&/_/«? w„r adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed: And

His Grace William Duke of Devonfh ire,Lo\d
Lieutenant General and General Governor of

Irland, being arrayed in Royal Robes, entered
the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies of
Grandeur; the Lord Southivell carrying the
Sword of State, and the Lord Tyrawlj the Cap
°f Maintenance; three Noblemen's Sons bear-
ing the Train of the Royal Robe: His Grace
the Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé to the
Throne, afcended the fame, and feated him-
felf in the Chair of State under the Canopy,
all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal ftanding
robed in their Places, uncovered, till their
Lordfhips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred

with his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and then

ftanding on the right hand of the Chair of
State, commanded the Gentleman-Uíher of

the Black-Rod to fign fy to the Commons,

that it is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's

Pleafure they attend him immediately in the
Houfe of Peers.

And the Houfe of Commons, with their

Speaker, being come, were conducted to the
Bar with the ufual Ceremonies, where Mr.

Speaker, after a fhort Speech to his Grace the
Lord Lieutenant, in relation to the Money-
Bills, delivered them to the Clerk of the Par-

liaments, who brought them to the Table,
where the Clerk of the Crown read the Titles,
as follow, viz.

i. An Act for granting and continuing to his

Majefty an additional  Duty on Beer, Ale,

5!7
ftrong Waters, Wine, Tobacco, and other
Goods and Merchandizes therein men-
tioned.

_. An Act for granting to his Majefty a further

additional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China,

Earthen, japanned or lacquered Ware, and

Vinegar; andalfo a Tax of four Shillings in

the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Em-

ployments, Fees and Penfions, to be applied

to pay an Intcreft of ¿4 & Cent. ̂  Ann.
upon the Sum of ¿125,000, Part of the

Sum of ¿300,000, and an Intereft of ¿5
«h0' Cent. 'Ip' Ann. upon fuch Part of the
Refidue thereof as fhall remain unpaid on
the 25'h Day of December, 174!, and alfo to

pay an Intereft off ^^y Cent. ̂  Ann. upon
a further Sum not exceeding the Sum of

¿125,000, to be borrowed for thePurpofes

herein mentioned, and towards the Dif-

charge of the faid Principal Sums.

To thcie Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent, Teverally, in
theTe Words, viz.

" __- Roy remercie fes bons Sujets, accepte leur
" Benevolence, et ainji le veult. "

Then his Grace was pleaTed  to withdraw, L'tir-tuH
and was attended as he entered, and the Com- w'sM»w»fc

mons returned to their HouTe.

The Houfè was adjourned during Pleafure, to
unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed.

Adjourned till Monday the 4t!l of January

next, at Eleven o'clock in the Morning.

Die Luriity  40 yanuarii^   1741 °-

D^tiini   lam    SpFales    quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

E>\:s Canc?

Co, Mount Alexander
Co. Rofs

Wm Epifc. Mtdetn*

D~us Epiic. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D"us Epifc. Elphin*
IX"u_ Epifc. Alladenj* he.

Wus Epifc. ChufeTten* he
D~us Epifc. IVateiford* he.
D~ns Epifc. Dunen* he.

W\\% Epifc. Femen* he.

Wm Athenry

W\i. ALwt Caßle

S
Sii

i*]

PRAVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

B.ll r ^eads of a Bill for the abating feveral Nui-

U^nces in Cities and Towns corporaie within

*bia Kingdom, were, according to Order, read

a fteond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

* Committee immediately, to take the faid
Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

^ud put into a Committee, upon the faid
7eads of a Bill ; and after fome time fpent
therein,

6

The Houfe was refumed : And the Earl of
Mount Alexander reported from the Commit-
tee, that they had gone through the faid Heads
of a Bill, and agreed to the fame, with fome

Amendments, which he read in his Place, and
the fame being again read at the Table, were
agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be

now read a third time.

And the faid Heads of a Bill were accord-

ingly read a third time.

P2 Ordered,
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Heads of

JJifhops

Lands Bill,

ordered to Ordered, that the Earl of Mount Alexander
\ALieutenant do attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with

the faid Heads of a Bill, and defire the fame

may be tranfmitted into Great Britain, in due
form.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon Heads of a Bill to enable Arch-
bifhops and Bifhops to demife Part of their
Dcmefne Lands, and to change the Site of
their Manfion-Houfes ; and after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord

Bifliop of Clonfert reported from the Commit-

tee, that they had gone through the faid Heads

of a Bill, and agreed to the fame, with fome
Amendments, which he was ready to report,
when the Houfe fhould pleafe to receive the
fame.

Ordered, that the Report be now made.

Then the Lord Bifhop of Ciorßrt reported^»«
the Amendments made to the faid Heads ot a
Bill,  and the fame  being again read  at  tnc     ̂
Table, were agreed to by the Houfe.

The  faid Heads of a Bill  were then,  by
Order, read a third time. >,„

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop ólOonfert do*JJ>
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant With
faid Heads of a Bill, and delire the fame may
be tranfmitted intùGreatBritain, in due tor  ■

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfc,
that it  was his Grace   the Lord Lieuteiian
Pleafure, that this Houfe do adjourn to AW'
day the iHth Inft.

And the Queftion  for Adjournment being
put,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Adjourned till Monday the i$h W??
Eleven dclock in the Morning-

Die   Lunten   18o   jfamtariiy   1741o-

D~mni   tarn    SpFales   quam    Temp~~les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us  Canc?

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

P~us Southwell

D~us Mount Caßle

and

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~lis Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D~us Epifc Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c

D~us Epifc. IVaterford* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c. #   .'   tj,c Rjr(,„

Court of Exchequer, delivered bisWntJ^ ^
accuftomed Manner, anH came to the    '¡^ gj^,**
and took the Oaths, and made and jut»   .^
the Declaration, and alfo took and fub^   ^
the Oath of   Abjuration,   purfuant   to
Statutes. r0r

Ordered,   that   the Order of the L1*. ' ¿e
Table, and took the Oaths, and made and fub-       „. .,    XT       .   r rrh t ords »s ̂   ,
f„,;u a   <i «. r>    1 j    *.r 1        j    calling over the Names of lucli L-oru= ¿.
fcribed  the Déclaration,   and alfo took and    j^-J       on   he CaU of thc Houfe be

the St-t^V AbJuratlon> Purfuant to   joumed t¡|¡ th¡s Day thrcc Weeks.

And alfo, Arthur Dawfon, Efq-,   being ap- Adjourned till Monday Morning
pointed one of the Barons of his Majefty's at Eleven o'clock.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

LordChiff       The  Right  Hon. John Bowes, Efq; being

Baron Bowss appointed Chief Baron of his Majefty's Court
of Exchequer, this Day delivered his Writ in

the  accuftomed  Manner,   and came   to the

Die  Lunae^   25o Januarii,  1741a

D"m"ni    tarn   Spi~ales    quam   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Canc?

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Rofs

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Roy ne

Vic. Lanefborough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D^us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~tM Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. IVaterford* &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. OJforiens*

D"\is Tullamore
D~us Southwell
D^us Mount Caßle

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Adjourned till Saturday Morning

at Eleven o'clock.

nexU

V¡(
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Die  Sabbali,   30o   Januarii^   1741a

D~mni   tarn   SpPales   quam    Temples   prafenles   fuerunt.

Wvs Canc? D~us Epifc. Corcagens* he.

ETus Epifc. Alladens* he.

Wus Epifc. Clonferten* he.

Wus Epifc. Dunen* he.

Wus Epifc. Fernen* he.

D~us Alhenry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then the Houfe, in order to hear a Sermori
at Chrifi-Church,

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning  next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die jfovis, 40 Februarii,   1741a

D~mni    tarn   SpPales    quant    Te m files   prajenies  fuerunt.

D~us Cauc*

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. L.ineftorough

Wus Epifc.

D~ns Epifc.

Ef as Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Corcagens* he.

Elphin*
Alladens* he.

Clonferten* he.

Waterfori* he.
Dunen* he.

Fernen* he.

Wi\s Alhenry
Wus Fhliamore

Wus Southwell
Wus Mount Caßle

^'.r«

i-.

Pravers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe fhall be, and arc hereby,
g'ven to the Lord Bifhop of Clonfert, for his
sermon preached before this Houfe at Chr/fl-
Church on the %Cr* öf January lait, being the
D_ay of the Martyrdom of King Charles I. and

bis Lordfhip is defired to print and publiih the
Tame.

fie*"*
Hi

c
v ■:..

!S0ïcf The Right Hon. Thomas Marlay, late Chief
Baron of his Maiefty's Court of Exchequer,
being appointed Chief Juftice of his Majefty's
Court of Chief-Bench, delivered his Writ in
the accuftomed Manner, and came to the

Table, and took the Oaths, and made and fub-

feribed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to
™e Statutes.

A Meffage was brought from the HouTe of
Commons, by Dr. Fefey and others, with an
JPgrofl'ed Bill, intitled, An Ad Tor allowing
turther Time to Perfons in Offices or Employ-
ments to qualify themfelves, purfuant to an

^1 intitled, An Ad to prevent the further

Crowth of Popery, to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

Alfo, a Meffage was brought from the

Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Robert French and

Jfthcrs, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad
0r continuing and amending feveral Laws

1(1'ctoforc made relating to his Majefty's Re-
uruie, and the   more   effectual   preventing

vol. m. 6

Frauds in his Majefty s Cufloms andExcifc;
to which they delire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Alfo, a Meffage was brought from the

Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Digby and others,
With an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ae~t for
continuing and amending feveral temporary
Statutes now near expiring, and for other Pur-

pofes therein mentioned; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

And alfo, a MefTage was brought from the

Houfe of Commons, hy Co\. Wynne and others,

with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad to
explain and amend a ClauTe in an Ad paffed

in this Kingdom, in the 2d Year of the Reign

of her late^Majefty Ojieen Anne, intitled. An

Ad to prohibit Butchers from being Graziers,

and to redfef- feveral Abufes in buying and

felling of Cattle, and in flaughteiii;^ and
packing of Beef, Tallow and Hides ; to Which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitlcd, An .
Ad for allowing further Time to Perfons in iff,*<***
Offices or Employments to qualify themfelves,
purfuant to an Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent
the further Growth of Popery.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
tune To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing and amending feveral Laws RirtMl1"'

heretofore made relating to his Majefty's Re-
ue,   and    the   more   effcdual   preventing

Frauds in his Maiefty's Cuftoms and Excife.
Q.
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow Morning.   .

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing and amending feveral
temporary Statutes now near expiring, and for

other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to explain and amend a Claufe in an Ad

paffed in this Kingdom in the 2d Year of the

Reign of her late Majefty Queen Anne, in-
titled, An Ad to prohibit Butchers from being
Graziers, and to redrefs feveral Abu fes m
buying and felling of Cattle, and in flaughter-
ing and packing of Beef, Tallow and Hides.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till  To-morrow   Morning'  -'
Eleven dclock.

Die   Fever is,   50  Februarii^   1741o-

D~mni   tarn   Spinales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes  fuerunt.

D""us Canc*

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Rofs

Vic. Lanefborough

D-us Epifc Jffifau»
D~us Epifc. Darens*
D^us Epifc. Corcagens* Sec.

D~us Epifc. Ehl
D~us Epifc Allaient fVc
D"us Epifc. Clonferten* &c

D~us Epac. Fernet? &c
D""us Epifc. Ofl'jruus*

Qualification-
Bill.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for allowing further Time to Perfons in

Offices or Employments to qualify themfelves,

purfuant to an Ad, intitled, An Ad to pre-

vent the further Growth of Popery.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Monday Morning next, to take

the faid Bill into Confideration, and compare
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under

the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that
it exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing and amending feveral
Laws heretofore made relating to his Ma-
jefty's Revenue, and the more effedual pre-
venting Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms and
Excife.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Monday Morning next, to
take the faid Bill into Confideration, and
compare the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
and fee that it exadly agrees therewith.

,   .     . Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
bututcs Bill, Aa for continuing and amending feveral tem-

porary Statutes now near expiring, and for
other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Revenue-Bill.

Tempo

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be P"1^     "*
a Committee on Monday Morning next,xo     c
the faid Bill into Confideration,  an?-c „¿dcr
the fame with the original Tranfmns»    ^t
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and W
it exadly agrees therewith. • 1 d An n***

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, ¡ntltlCn'A# B*
Ad to explain and amend a Claufe m * çfat
paffed in this Kingdom in the 2d Year .^
Reis;n of her late Majeftv Ojieen "being
titled, An Ad to prohibit Butchers f^f in
Graziers, and to redrefs feveral Abu
buying and felling of Cattle, and m »a -^
ter ing  and   packing   of   Beef,   Tallo

Refolved,   that   this   Houfe  fhall **£<***
into a Committee on Monday  Morning    ^
to take the faid Bill into Confideration,   .^
compare the fame with the original Tran        .
under  the Great Seal of Great Britain
fee that it exadly agrees therewith.

Adjourned till Monday Morning
at Eleven o'clock.

tie***

Pie
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tTus Canc-

Co. Meat h

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Bffsborough

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Lane/borough

Die Lunœy  8° Februarii,   1741a

MM    /„/«    SpPales    quam   Te m fies   prafenles fuerunt.

Wus Epifc. Midens*

Wus Epifc. Darens*

Wus Epifc. Corcagens* he.

D~tis Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* he.

D~us Epifc. Waterford* &a

D~lis Epifc. O(foriens*

Wus Altham

Wus Fullatmre

t>llL'^ai.on-

Prayers.

« Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

firt^S'on     A Complaint being made to the Houfe of a

H¿jt     Breach of   Privilege    committed  by   ^uaile

Somervile  and  Thomas Read, Sheriffs of   the

City of Dublin, Henry Conran and Terence Ke-

rin  their Clerks,   Richard  Daly,   Chrißopher
Eves and James  G off,  Bailiffs,  for granting
Warrants upon feveral Writs, and executing

the fame within the Liberties of Thomas-Court

and Donore, belonging to the Earl of Meath,

within the Time of the Privilege of Parliament;

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Taid Matter of Complaint fhall be, and is
hereby, referred to the Lords' Committees for
Privileges, who are to examine the fame, and
report their Opinion thereon to the Houfe.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe ivas adjourned during Pleafure,
irn ^Ut 'IUo a Committee upon an ingroffed

Bdl, Tent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad for allowing further Time to Perfons in

Offices or Employments to qualify themfelves

purfuant to an Ád, intitled, An Ad to pre-
Vcnt the further Growth of Popery ; and af-

ter fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord

Bifhop of Meath reported from the Commit-
tee, that tney had gone through the faid Bill,
and agreed thereunto, without any Amend-
ment, and alfo compared the fame with the

°r'ginal Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
tirne To-morrow Morning.

Then the Houfe veas adjourned during Pleafure,

^nd put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed

B'll, Tent up by the Commons, intitled, An

--& for continuing and amending feveral

f<aws heretofore made, relating to his Ma-

jefty's Revenue, and the more effedual ore-

e"u«Bil

venting Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms and
ExciTe ; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
Mount Caflle reported from the Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill,
and agreed thereunto, without any Amend-
ment; andalfo compared the fame with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Mr. Simon Weldon and Mr. Tempeß White,

being by Order called in, were feverally fworn
at the Bar, in order to give their Teftimony
before the Lords' Committees for Privileges,
on the Complaint made by the Earl of Meath
againft .^itaile Somervile, and others.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Commîttccon
and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled temporary
Bill, fent  up  by the Commons, intitled, An Sum,e* B'"-

Aét for continuing and amending feveral tem-
porary Statutes  now  near expiring,  and  for
other Purpofes therein mentioned; and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord

Bifhop of Kildare reported from the Com-

mittee, that they had gone through the faid
Bill, and agreed thereunto, without any

Amendment; andalfo compared the fame with

the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal

of Great Britain, with which it exadly agréées.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow
Morning.

Adjourned till To-morroiu Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

6  Q,2 Di"
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Die Mariis y 90 Februarii,  1741a

LTmtti tarn Spfales quam Temples prcefenles fuerunt.

D~us C/\NTC?

Co. Cavan
Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Rofs

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Lanefborough

D~us Archiepifc. Ar macan*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
B~us Epifc. Alladens* he.

D~us Epifc. IVaterford* &c.
D~us Epifc. Femen* &c.

D~us Epifc. OJforiens*

D~us A/henry
D~us Tullamore
D~us Southwell

D~us ¿lío«»;/ i>^
D~us 5f//>W

Qualification

Ji.ll,

Revenue-Bil

pRAVr.KS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

/jW/í? /¿t//_ ww /eÄz eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for allowing further Time to Perfons in

Offices or Employments to qualify themfelves,
purfuant to an Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent
the further Growth of Popery.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Dr. Callaghan and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

' Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing and amending feveral
Laws heretofore made, relating to his Ma-
jefty's Revenue, and the more effedual pre-
venting Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms and
Excife.

The Oncftion was put, Whether this Bill
íhall país?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr.Cuffe and Mr. Rowan, to acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment.

'  • lin      H°die tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

' Ad for continuing and amending feveral tem-

porary Statutes,  now  near expiring, and for
other Purpofes therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was Tcfolved in  the Affirmative.
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Rowan, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed
to the faid Bill,  without any Amendment.

temporary

Then the Houfe, according to Order, '^^
journed during Pleafure, and put int0 a      ^y
mittee, upon  an ingroffed Bill, ient    Sa¡n
'     Commons,  intitled,  An Ad to exp a0d

ffed
eiiin ot

and amend a Claufe   in  an Ad,   p^ .     ot

this Kingdom in the 2d Year of the fe^Aä
her late Majefty, Queen Anne, intitled, ñn^
to prohibit Butchers from being Graziers,
to redrefs feveral Abufcs in buying ancien g
of Cattle, and in flaughtcring and packing
Beef, Tallow and Hides; and alter fome
fpent therein, irç

The Houfe was refumed:   And the Lord Vi
Mountjoy reported from the Committee,
they had gone through the faid Bill, and agr^
thereunto, without any Amendment; an    ^
compared the fame with the original    ■/J;//t

mifs,  under the Great Seal of Great P
with which it exadly agrees. _ . n

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Bill", intltlc \q £
Ad to explain and amend a Claufe in an  *
paffed in this Kingdom in the 2d Ye*r or
T,      • r    , . &_.      - ~ _        J,1"C-     '"

Reign of her  late Majefty Queen ^'"£ ¡
titled, An Ad to prohibit Butchers ly|"V   ¡j.
Graziers,  and to  redrefs  feveral  Abu      .
(.„.,:.,- „„a  c~n:_c r>„ffU    nnd in »»V?buying and felling of Cattle,  and '" Vj¡¿6S.
tering and packing of Beef, Tallow and

The Oueftion was put, Whether this
ihall paife?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. .       ^

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Jj       M^oi
mons, by Mr. Cuffe and Mr. Rowan, to acq       ,     ^
them, that this Houfe hath agreed to W '     -_-*
Bill, without any Amendment.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornüfr
Eleven o'clock.

,M-

Co«""1

at

Die
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Die Mercurii,   io° Februarii,  1741a

D~~iiîni   tarn   SpPales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

Wvs Canc.

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. BeJ'sborough

Vic. ZjVy/;?

Vic. Laneßorough

Wus Archiepifc. Armacan*

Wus Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*
Wus Epifc. Corcagens* he.

Wus Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* he.

Wus Epifc. Waterford) he.

Wus Epifc. Fernen* he.

D"us Epifc. OJJoriens*

Wus Athenry

D~us Fullamore

Wus Caßle Durrow

Wus Mount Caßle

'''•■

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Bifhop of Meath prefented to the
Houfe a Bill, intitlcd, An Ad to enable Arch-
bifhops and Bifhops to demife Part of their
Demefne Lands, and to change the Site of
their Manfion-Houfes ; which was received,
and ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice letla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to enable Archbifhops and Bifhops to de-
mife Part of their Demefne Lands, and to
change the Site of their Manfion-Houfes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to enable Archbifhops and Bifhops to de-
mife Part of their Demefne Lands, and to
change the Site of their Manfion-Houfes.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be ingroffed.

Refolved, that this HouTe fhall be put into
a. Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

the Taid Bill into Confideration ; whofe Lord-
inips are to compare the fame with the ori-
ginal Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees therewith.

The Lord Vifc. Lnneßorcugh prefented to
tn« Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the bet-
ter Regulation of Partnerfhips, to encou-
rage the Trade and Manufadures of this
kingdom, which was received and ordered
t0 he read.

Hodie prima vire letla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for thc better Regulation of Partnerfhips,

1 \ encourage the Trade and Manufadures
01  this Kingdom.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be now read a
fecond time.

Hodie fecunda vice leña eß Billa, intitled, An
^t for" t]«e better Regulation of Partner-
*?'Ps, to encourage the Trade and Manu-

factures of this Kingdom.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingrofled.
Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

:i Committee To-morrow Morning,  to take

the faid Bill into Confideration ; whofe Lord-
fhips are to compare the fame with the ori-
ginal Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, and Cc that it exadly agrees there-
with.

A Petition of the Clerk of the Parliaments, Petidonof
Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod and   the Officer», &«
Serjeant at Arms, in behalf of themfelves and     Uouk'
the other Officers and Servants attending this

Houfe: Praying their Lordfhips to grant them
fuch Recompcnfe for their Service and Atten-
dance this prefent Seifion of Parliament, as to
their Lordfhips, in  their  great Wifdom and
Goodnefs   fhould  feem  meet ;   and alfo  to
grant to the Clerk of the  Parliaments, the
Rent of the Houfe wherein he keeps the Par-
liamentary Record»and Books ; was prefented
to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that Lords' Committees be ap-
pointed to take the faid Petition into Con-
lidcration, and that the Earl of Cavan and
all the Lords prefent be the faid Committee-.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock,

in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

And alfo, a Petition of William Hawkins,
Efq; Deputy Ulßer King of Arms of all Ireland:

Praying their Lordfhips to grant him fuch
Recompenfe for his Service and Attendance

this prefent Seifion of Parliament, as to their

Lordfhips, in their great Goodnefs and Wif-

dom, fhould feem meet; was prefented to
the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Petition be referred to the Lords' Committees (h
to whom the Petition of the Clerk of the Par-
liaments,  and the other Officers and Servants
attending this Houfe is referred.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at.
Eleven o'clock.

Orde

vOL. III. 6R Die
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Die jfovisy  IIo Februarii, 1741o-

LTnini tarn Spi"aleí quam Temples prafentes fuerunt.

\~fvs, Canc?

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Lanefborough

D~us Archiepifc. Dublinr

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D""us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Corcagens* Six.
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc Alladens* &C.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

ETus Epifc. IVaterford* bcc.

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c,

D~us Epifc. OJforiens*

D~us At henry
D~us Tullamore

irus Southwell
D'us Gt/?/V D-wo«

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

77/f //cw/i1 w„j- adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
intitled, An Ad to enable Archbifhops and
Bifhops to dcmife Part of their Demefnc

Lands, and to change the Site of their
Manfion-Houfes ; and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed.' And the Lord Bifhop

of Clonfert reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment ;
and alfo compared the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain,  with which it exadly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice led a eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to enable Archbifhops and Bifhops to dc-
mife Part of their Demefne Lands, and to
change the Site of their Manfion-Houfes.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
,or mous, by Mr. Rowan and Mr. Smyth, to ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe hath paffed the
faid Bill, to which they defire their Concur-
rence.

foSäto Refolved' by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
L'iLieutenant poral in Parliament affembled, that an hum-

ble Addrefs be prefented to his Grace the

Lord Lieutenant, to return him the Thanks
of this Houfe for his wife and juft Ad-
miniftration, and for his Zeal for his Majefty's
Service, and the Welfare of this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the Lord Southwell and all

the Lords prefent be appointed Lords' Com-

mittees to prepare the faid Addrefs.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock,

in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

His Grace the Lord Archbifhop of Dublin
prefented to the Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Ad

B i (hops'
Lands Bil

pa fled ;

and fent to

Commons,

for

Barry, late
for veftihg the Eftate of Henry J?aTJ/' to
Lord Baron Barry of Santry in 1 rult ' for
be fold for Payment of his Debts, ai ^
other Purpofes therein mentioned, whic
received, and ordered to be read

tied, A»»*"Hodie prima vice ieSla eß Billa, mtitie .
Ad for veiling the Eftate of H?W™',¡¿'   to
Lord Baron Barry of Santry, in ¿ru"d'for
be  fold for Payment  of his Debts, ana
other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be now rea
fecond time. .   . .  ■, j\a

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intit    ^
Ad for veiling the Eftate of He/try**^ to
Lord Baron Barry of Santry, in 1r       , for
be fold for Payment  of his Debts,
other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingrolle -^
. Ordered, that the Confideration oft» ^j
Bill be committed to a feled Cornmi« , ̂
that his Grace the Lord Archbifhop^w^^

Bill,

p00 ¡Ht»

ind all the Lords prefent, be the iai
«.«-♦-   »K« *r, tn fee that all Perlons        .

. faid Com-

mittee, who are to fee that all Perfon^ ̂
cerned in the Confequences ot the 1 re
have confentcd thereunto ; and alio ^r^f
the fame with the original Traninms, ^
the Great Seal of Great Britain, ana w
it exadly agrees therewith. (o

Their Lordfhips or any three of rt^ ■
;et To-morrow Morning, at *c"          r   0tmeet _

the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe
jort-

was ad'
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and rep

Then the Houfè, according to Order, JCofT1.

journed during Pleafure, and put m ' y^n
mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, "Ul ¿¡ps,

Ad for the better Regulation of y çjfrtf&

to encourage the "Trade and Mftn."..¿ent

of this Kingdom; and after fome UB»
therein, jßifhop

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lor■ that
of Clonfert reported from the C0"1"1«^' and

they had gone through the faid ^.^nt;

agreed thereunto,  without any Ame ^
and alfo compared the fame with the     ^ ^
Tranfmifs,  under the  Great  Seal ot
Britain, with which it exadly  agrees-
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hf!°cdie Urt!a ™ce Ie^a eß B'lla' intitled> An quaint them, that this Houfe hath paffed the
Act for the better Regulation of Partnerfhips, faid Bill, to which they defire their Concur-
to encourage the Trade and Manufadures of   rence.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.
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this Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
»ball pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Callaghan and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-

The Houfe was refumed.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven  o'clock.

M..R

Mr

Die  Ferris,   12° Februar//,   1741o-

D"mni   tarn   SpPales    quam    Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

Wvs   Canc?

Co. Cavan

Co. Afount Alexander

Co. Rofs

Vic. Laneflrorough

Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*

Wus Epifc. Midens'*
Wus Epifc. Darens*

Wus Epifc. Corcagens* he.
ETus Epifc. Elphin*
Wus Epifc. Alladens* he.

Wus Epifc. Clonferten* he.

Wus Epifc. Waterford* he.

Wus Epifc. Oßorieus*

Wus Alhenry

Wus Southwell

Wus Caflle Durrow

Wus Mount Caßle

Wus Belifield

Vu

''•1er

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

His Grace the Lord Archbifliop of Dublin
reported from the Lords'Committees, to whom
the Confideration of an ingroffed Bill, intitled,
An Ad for veiling the Eftate of Henry Barry,
late Lord Baron Barry of Santry, in Truftecs,
to be fold for Payment of his Debts, and for
other Purpofes therein mentioned, was com-

mitted; that they had gone through the faid
Bill, and that all Perfons concerned in the
Confequences thereof have confented there-
unto, and have agreed to the fame, without
any Amendment ; and have alfo compared the

•aid Bill with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice letla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for veiling the Eftate'of Henry Barry, late

Cord Baron Barry of Santry, in Truftees, to be

fold for P;lvmrnt 0f his Debts, and for other

"urpofes therein mentioned.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
(hall pafs ?

If was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Corn-

ons, by Dr. Callaghan and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe hath paffed the
laid Bill, to which they defire their Concur-
rence.

The Lord Southwell reported from the Lords'
Committees, appointed to prepare an Addrefs

tohis Grace the Lord Lieutenant, purfuant to

^e Refolution of this Houfe of Yefterday;

**t they had prepared the fame, which he

re;,d in his Place, and the faid Addrefs being
^•'terwards read at the 'Table, was agreed to

by the Houfe, as follows, viz.

6R

To his Grace Wi lli am Duke of De vo x shir e,

Lord Lieutenant General and Getteral

Governor s^Ireland.

The humble Addrefs  of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

May it pleafe your Grace,

VVE the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in A(tdrerj ,„

Parliament affembled, beg Leave, before a _,->Lieutenant
Period is put to this Seifion, to congratulate
your Grace upon the remarkable Unanimity
and Temper with which it has been carried
on, and the happv Conelufion to which it now

approaches, which we doubt not, will be as

agreeable to his Majefty, as it is beneficial to

his faithful People.

The Zeal with which this Kingdom has
always diftinguifhest itfelf for the Proteßant
SuceclTion in the illuftrious Houfe of Hanover,
cannot but be acceptable to a Perfon of your

Grace's known Attachment to his Majefty's

Service and Government, and we mult ever
acknowledge his Majefty's great Goodnefs in
giving us fo defirable a Proof of his gracious

Acceptance of our Duty and Loyalty to his
facred Perfon, as the continuing your Grace
in the Government of this Kingdom, the In-
tereft of which you have in fo diftingui.hcd a
Manner promoted.

We therefore rely upon your Grace's Good-

nefs, that when you return to his Majefty's
Royal Prefence, you will make fuch Repre-

sentations nf the fteadv Loyalty and Affection
of his Subjects of Ireland, as may incline his
Majefty to think us not unworthy of the
Continuance of his Royal Favour and Pro-
tedion.

Refolved,
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Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the whole
Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, humbly
to know when he will be attended by this

Houfe with their Addrefs to his Grace.

The Earl of Cavan reported from the Lords'

Committees, to whom the Petitions of the
Clerk of the Parliaments, Gentleman-Ufher of
the Black-Rod and Serjeant at Arms, in behalf

of themfelves and the other Officers and Ser-
vants attending this Houfe, and alfo the Pe-

tition of Deputy Ulfler King of Arms, were
referred ; that they had come to the following
Refolutions, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Lord Chancellor do at-

tend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and hum-

bly delire his Grace will be pleafed to reprefent

to his Majefty the Cafe of the Officers and
Servants attending this Houfe, that they may,
of his Princely Bounty, receive fuch Encou-

ragement and Rewards, as may be proportiona-

ble to their Labour, Expenfe and Services in

their feveral Employments in this Houfe.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Lord Chancellor do, at

the fame time, lay before his Grace as their

Opinion, that thc feveral Officers and Servants,

for their extraordinary Services this Seffion of

Parliament, deferve the feveral Sums follow-
ing, viz.

L    .. J.

To the Clerk of the Parliaments    —    — $31

More to him, for two Years' Rent of a
Houfe, wherein he keeps the Parliamen-

. tary Records and Books, ending the firit
of May, 1742    —    —     —    —    — 106

To the Gentleman-LIfherof the Black-Rod $73
To the Clerk-Afliftant    —
More to him for ingroiling the feveral A«ts

of Parliament for one Seifion, to be cer-
tified into Chancery    —   —   —   —

To the Reading-Clerk    —   —    —    «—

To the Committee-Clerk     —     -—     —

To the Serjeant at Arms     —    —     —
To the Journal-Clerk    —    —    —    —

To the Yeoman-LJfher  —    —    —   —

To IVilliam Parfons, Door-keeper, who de-
livers the Letters     —     —     —     —

To Peter Butler, Door-keeper to thc Robe-
Room     —    .—    _     ,_    —    —,

To Edward Kelly,   Door-keeper   to  the
Clerks' Office    —    —    ______

To fames Johnflon,  another Döor-keeper
To John Parfons, another Door-keeper ex-

traordinary    —    —     —     —     _

To  Richard Lewis,  Patrick Fox, IVilliam

Richey and Hugh Green, the tour Mef-
fengers, to be equally divided between
them   —    —   —    —   —   ■—   —

To Thomas Alfip a Meffenger extraordinary
To Jane Duniavy, Houfe-keeper   —   ~
To the Deputy Ulfter King of Arms of all

Ireland   -_     —     —    —    —     —

6 8

—    — 266

53
a66
106

426

«5
106

6 8
13 4
-3 4
■3 4
6 8

13 4

64   o o

53    6 8

32
4.1

o

-3

32    00

85
21

26

mi""'

To wdiich Refolutions, the Queftion being
fcvcrally put, the Houfe did agree.

A Meffage was brought from thc Houfe 0    ;„„
Commons,  by Mr. Thomas Cuffe and  others, c „^
with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for tn« »
more effedual fecuring the Payment of RÇn ̂
and preventing Frauds by Tenants; to win

they defire the Concurrence of this Houte-

Alfo,   a  MefTage was  brought from_tl£
Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Thomas Le H-"?
and others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled,
Ad for vacating the Office of the King's rr
feffor of Phyfick in Dublin, upon the ̂ eatr'nd
Surrender of the prefent King's Profeffor, *
Tor ereding three ProfcíTorfhips of PW'<*
the laid City, ¡nflead thereof ; to whicfi      ;
defire the Concurrence of this Houic-

•.up Houfe

Alfo, a MefTage was brought from UlZ .^ an

of Commons, by Mr. Cope and others, w

ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for C*P¡» £
and amending an Ad, intitled, An Act 'j^
further Encouragement of finding and ^
ing Mines and Minerals in this Kmgdo^ »^

Hoiife

which they defire   the  Concurrence
Houfe. H_

Alfo, a Meffage was brought from the Hö^
of Commons, by Mr. David Bindott and 01- ̂
with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An A(-\h\eiiT
vive and amend an Ad made in the o ^
of his late Majefty King George I. inti«eo.
Ad for eroding and continuing L,.-Ilts. ad-
City of Dublin, and the feveral L'b^l\ and
joining; and alfo in the Cities of to ^ the
Limeruk, and Liberties thereof, as [** ̂  tj«e
fame relates to the Liberties adJ01I^.A and

City of Dublin, and to the Cities of ^;^hich
Limerick, and the Liberties thereof; -
they defire the Concurrence of this ificy

And alfo, a Meffage Was wu-y- s- ano

Houfe of Commons, by Mr. David #r>7V ¿tf
others, with an ingroffed Bill, intlt¡5t, W,
Tor veiling Part of the Eftate of John j
late of Coolemore in the Co. ^CrÄereof,

deceafed, in certain Truftees for Sale ^
in order to pay and difcharge bis.e^ ncUr-
Legacies ; to which they defire the
rence of this Houfe.

!«-_-.•_-__

Adjourned till To-morrow
Eleven o'clock.

Morning*
¿t

Die

53   6 8
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D~us Canc?

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Mealh

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Lanefborough

D~us Archiepifc. Arma,.in*

D^us Archiepifc. Dub/in*

D~us

D"us

D"us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us
D~us

D~US

Epifc
Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc,

Midens*
Darens*
Corcagens* &CC.

Elphin*
■ See.

Chnferten? fkc
// 'aterford* &c.
Dunen* &c.

Fernen* ftcc.

OJforiens*

D~us At henry

D~us Ty rawly

D~us Tullamort

D^us Southwell

D~us Caßle Durr w
D^us Mwi*/ C////i

D'us Är/#rA/

Pr AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that in obedience to their Lordfhips' Order of
Yefterday, he had waited upon his Grace the
Lord Lieutenant, to know when he would
pleafe to be attended by this Houfe with their

Lordfhips' Addrefs to his Grace: And his

Grace was pleafed to appoint this Day, at half

an hour after Two o'clock, at the Caßle.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the more effedual fecuring the Pay-

ment of Rents, and preventing Frauds by

Tenants.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a

fecond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Bil'a, intitled, An
Ad for the more effedual fecuring the Pay-

ment of Rents, and preventing Frauds by

Tenants.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall he put into

a Committee on Monday Morning next, to

take the faid Oi 11 into Confideration) whofe
Lordfhips are to compare the fame with the

original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for explaining and amending an Ad, inti-
l'ed, An Ad for the further Encouragement

°f finding and working Mines and Minerals

in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a

fccond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for explaining and amending an Ad, inti-

*led, An Ad for the further Encourarement
of finding and working Mines and Minerals
in this Kingdom.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
H Committee, on Monday Morning next, to
'ake the laid Bill into Confideration ; whofe
lordfhips are to compare the fame with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of

Great Bi itain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

vol. hi. 6

Hodie pri.na vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An ßjn for
Ad to revive and amend an Ad, made in the «retting

6th   Year of his   late   Majefty King George I. LISlus'
intitled. An Ad for erecting and continuing

Lights in the City of Dublin, and the feveral

Liberties adjoining; and allbin  the Cities of
Cork and Limerick, and Liberties thereof, as
far as the fame relates to the Liberties adjoin-

ing to the City of Dublin, and to the Cities of

Co: k and Limerick, and the Liberties thereof.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a

fecond time.

Hodie fecunda vice leclaeß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to revive and amend an Ad made in the

6!h Year of his late Majefty King George I.

intitled, An Ad for eroding and continuing

Lights in the City of Dublin, and the feveral
Liberties adjoining} and alfo in the Cities of
Cork and Limerick, and Liberties thereof, as
far as the fame relates to the Liberties adjoin-
ing to the City of Dublin, and to the Cities of
Cork and Limerick, and the Liberties thereof.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee, on Monday Morning next, to

take the laid Bill into Confideration ; whofe
Lordfhips are to compare the fame with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees

therewith.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An ph fi(k
Ad for vacating the Office of the King's Pro- pri!fc'ilor'«
feffbr of Phyfiek in Dublin, upon the Death or «'".

Surrender of the prefent King's Profeffor, and
for ereding three Profefforíhíps of Phyfiek in

the faid City, inftcad thereof.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fecond time.

Hodie fecunda vie lecla eß Billa, intitled, An »n*
Ad for vacating the Office of the King's Pro-
feffor of Phyfiek in Dublin, upon the Death or

Surrender of the prefent King's Profeffor, and
for ereding three Profefforfhips of Phyfiek in

the faid City, inftead thereof.

It  is  ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal  in Parliament affembled,  that the

S Confideration
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Confideration of the faid Bill fhall be commit-
ted to a feled Committee, and that the Lord

Bilhop of Elphin and all the Lords prefent be

the faid Committee; who are to inquire whe-
ther all Perfons concerned in the Confequcnccs
thereof have confented thereto, and compare
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet on Monday Morning next, at Nine
o'clock, in one of the Committee-Chambers,

near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they
pleafe, and report.

Mr. Jacob's       Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,  An
Bill* Ad for veiling Part of the Eftate of John Jacob,

late of Coo le more in the Co. Tipperary,   Efq ;

deceafed, in certain Truftees for Sale thereof,
in order to pay and difcharge his Debts and
Legacies.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fecond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla efl Billa, intitled, An

Ad for veiling Part of the "Eftate of John Jacob,
late of Coolemore in the Co. Tipperary, Efq ; de-
ceafed, in certain Truftees, for Sale thereof,
in order to pay and difcharge his Debts and
Legacies.

committed. ^ 's ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Confideration of the faid Bill fhall be commit-
ted to a feled Committee ; and that the Earl
of Cavan, and all the Lords prefent, be the faid
Committee; who are to inquire whether all
Perfons, concerned in the Confequënces there-
of, have confented thereto ; and compare the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet on Monday Morning next, at Ten o'clock,
in one of the Committee-Chambers, near the

Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and
report.

f'Tm""  '      ^° ^ar^ °*" Cavan, from the Lords' Com-

Compliini. ' -nitteea  for  Privileges,   made the  following
Report, viz.

My Lords,

THE Lords' Committees for Privileges, to
whom the Complaint made by the Earl of
Mealh, againft Quaik Somervile and Thomas
Read, Sheriffs of the City of Dublin, Henry
Conran, and Terence Kerin their Clerks, Richard
Daly, Chrißopher Eves and James G off, Bailiffs,
was referred ; having examined into the faid
Matter of Complaint, have direded me to
report to your Lordlhips, that feveral War-
rants upon Adions for Debt, filmed by thtaile
Somervile and Thomas Read, High-Sheriffs of
the City of Dublin, have been executed in the
Liberty of Thomas-Court, belonging to the Earl
of Meath, and lying within the County of the

faid City, in the Months of November and Ja-

nuary laft, and this prefent February, without
the proper and cuftomary Application to the
Scnefchal of the faid Manor, in Breach of the
Privileges of this Houfe : But the faid Sheriffs,

having, upon their Examinations before the
LordsV Committees, declared, that they figned
the faid Warrants in the common Courfe ot
their Bufinefs, without any particular Exarnn
nation of the Contents, or the leaft Intention
to infringe the Liberties of the faid Manor;
the Lords' Committees arc of Opinion, that
whatever Cenfure or Punilhmcnt your Lord-
fhips   are  pleafed   to   inflid  for   this  big"

'S G

of this

_„,,„,   „„v p.««««_gly and defigL—-,     .-.

the    faid Warrants;   and   on   their  Bailing
Chriflofher Eves and James Goff who executed
them, and who have, befides their Breach o
the Privileges of this Houfe, added this rurtfter
Contempt, of not appearing before the Lor s
Committees,   in  obedience   to the Summ

iffued to them for that Purpofe.

In the Courfe of the Examination _
Complaint, it appeared to the Lords' Com
tees, that John Ihompfon an Under-Clerk i
Office of Qualle Somervile, Efq; did tak^Ulk[lC
himfelf   to  execute   a  Warrant  again»
Goods and Chatties of John Meares of **T*7
Dyer, within the faid Manor of ^omas-^u^
although the faid Warrant was not dire-te   ^
him ; and that, to cover this, he intcr"ll5Calul
the  laid Warrant, after its being figned.»
fealed by the faid Sheriffs, the Name of /W"^
Daly, a "Porter, whom he employed to keep
faid Goods and Chatties, after the faid J
Thompfon had feized them, which is fubm"
to your Lordfhips. . at

The faid Report, being afterwards rea
the Table, was agreed to by the Houfe ^

A Motion   being  made,  and the Qj* 'y \^
put,   that Henry Conran  Ihall,   for  the    ^ 0M'-
Offence,   be   taken  into the Cuftody or
Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ^

IT is ordered,   by the Lords sPiritL^t \\xc
Temporal in Parliament affembled, tn;        _
Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, his   ^

puty or Deputies,   do forthwith   at^aC   ^im

Body of the faid Henry Conran, and keep
in fafe Cuftody,  until further Order or
Houfe; and this ihall be a fufficient Wan
in that behalf. *¿r

To Henry Cavendifh, Efq; G'*tU*%jZ*
of the Black-Rod, his  Deputy or D¿?u
and every cf them. >.• n f.***

A Motion   being made, and  the ÇJpt
put, That Terence Kerin ihall, for hi« un*   n,
be taken into the Cuftody of the Gentien <
Uíher of the Black-Rod ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ^

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spirit»* ^
Temporal in Parliament affembled, tn p^

Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, W ßody

J.G•f¡

N

"H'j

puty or Deputies, do forthwith attacrl «« ¡p
of the faid Terence Kerin, and keep »'fa
fafe Cuftody, until further Order ot this r ^
and this ihall be a fufficient Warrant H
behalf. _    „ ^,t,man-

To Henry Cavendifh, Efq; Centh     ^
Cfher of the Black-Rod, his Depuy
Deputies, and every of them-
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A Motion being made, and the Queftion
Put, That Chrißopher Eves, Bailiff, for his
Taid Offence, and alTo for his Contempt in
not appearing before the Lords' Committees

for Privileges, in obedience to the Summons
iffued to him for that Purpofe, be taken into
Cuftody of the Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-
Rod ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Motion being made, and the Queftion

put, that James Goff Bailiff, for his faid Of-
fence, and alfo for his Contempt in not ap-
pearing before the Lords' Committees for Pri-
vileges, in obedience to the.Summons iffued
to him for that Purpofe, be taken into the
Cuftody of thc Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-
Rod;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, his De-

puty or Deputies, do forthwith attach the

Bodies of thc faid Chrißopher Eves and

fames Goff, and keep them in fafe Cuftody,

until further Order of this Houfe; and this

fhall be a fulficient Warrant in that behalf.

To Henry Cavendifh, Efq-, Gentleman-Ußier

of the Black-Rod, his Deputy or Deputies,

and every of them.

A Motion   being  made, and the Queftion J. Thomj.fon
put, That John Thompfon fhall, for his Offence,

be   taken    into  Cuftody  of the Gentleman-

Ufher of the Black-Rod ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

IT is ordered, by thc Lords Spiritual and ordered into

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the Cuilody'
Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, his De-

puty or Deputies, do forthwith attach the Body

of the faid John Thompfon, and keep him in

fafe Cuftody, until further Order of this Houfe;

and this fhall be a Tufficient Warrant in that
behalf.

To Henry Cavendifh, Efq; Gentleman-Ufher
of the Black-Rod, his Deputy or Deputies,
and every of them.

Daniel Grady,    Philip   Hackett   and   John. WitnefTe«

Rickam,  beim; by Order called in, were feve- fworn'

rally fworn at the Bar, in order to give their

Testimony before the  Loids' Committees, to

whom thc Confideration  of Mr. Jactas Bill
is committed.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was refumed.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at

Ten o'clock.

Die LuncCy   15° Febrnarii,  1741 o.

D"mni   tarn   SpPales   quam   Temples  prafentes fuerunt.

Wvs Canc»

Co Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Droghsda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Rofs

Co. Befshorough

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Boy ne

Vic. Laneßorough

D~ÜS      GuBERNATOR      G E N?

D*us Archiepifc. Dublin*

Wus Epifc. Midens*

Wus Epifc. Darens^

D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D"us Epifc. Alladens* c¿c.

D~us Epilc. IVaterjotd* ¿C

D~us Epifc. Dunen* He.

D""us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Oßoriens*

D'"us Alhenry

D~us Tyrawly

D"us Tullamore

D~us Southwell

D~us Mount Caßle

D~us Belifield

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe attended his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,

°n Saturday laft, with their Addrefs to his
Grace, and his Grace was pleafed to give this

anfwer :

" My Lords,

" I return your Lordfhips my Thanks

for this obliging Addrefs. I fhall always
remember thc kind Manner in which your

Lordfhips have on this and former Occafions
Cxprefl'ed your Satisfadion in my Endea-
vours for his Majefty's Service, and thc

Welfare of this Kingdom."

_ It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

*Crnporal in Parliament affembled, that the
6S

AddreTs of this HouTe, preTentcd on Saturday ...
laft to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and his aIZI!™
Grace's Anfwer thereunto, fhall be forthwith be primed,

printed and  publilhed ;  and   that thc Clerk

of this Houfe do appoint the printing of the
faid Addrefs and Anfwer.

The Lord Chancellor alfo acquainted the
Houfe, that in obedience to their Lordfhips'
Order, he had waited upon his Grace thc

Lord Lieutenant, with their Lordfhips' Refo-

lutions in favour of the Officers and Servants
attending this Houfe, and his Grace was

pleafed to give this Anfwer :

" I wiel take Care to lay thefe Refolutions AniWe.

" of the Houfe of Lords before his Majefty." rtUme '°
Office. (,

Thc
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The Lord Bifhop of Elphin reported from

the Lords' Committees, to whom the Confi-
deration of an ingroffed Bill, Tent up by the
Commons, intitlcd, An Ad Tor vacating the

Office of thc King's Profe_ïbr of Phyiick in
Dublin, upon the Death or Surrender of the
prefent King's Profeffor, and for ereding

three Profcflbrfhips of Phyiick in faid City,
inftead thereof, was'committed; that they have

gone thro' the faid Bill, and find that all Perfons
concerned in the Confequenccs thereof have

confented thereunto, and have agreed to the

fame, without any Amendment, and alfo have

compared the faid Bill with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exadly agrees.

Pliyfick Hodie tertia vice letla eß Billa, intitled, An
Prowls Ad for vacating the Office of the King's

Profeffor of Phyfick in Dublin, upon the

Death or Surrender of the prefent King's

Profeffor, and for ereding three Profefforflhps

of Phyfick in faid City, inftead thereof.
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?

It w^as refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was Tent to the HouTe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Callaghan and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-

quaint  them,   that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill,  without any Amendment.

The Earl of Cavan reported from the Lords'

Committees, to whom the Confideration of an
ingrofled Bill, Tent up by the Commons, in-
titled, An Ad for veiling Part of the Eftate
of John Jacob, late of Coolemore in the. Co.
Tipperary, Efq; deceafed, in certain Truftees
for Sale thereof, in order to pay and difcharge
his Debts and Legacies, was committed ;

that they have gone thro' the faid Bill, and find
that all Perfons concerned in the Confequènces
thereof have confented thereunto, and have
agreed to the fame, without any Amendment;
and alfo have compared the faid Bill with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Mr. Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitlcd, An
Jacob's Bill, Ad for veiling Part of thc Eftate of John

Jacob, late of Coolemore in the Co. Tipperary,

Efq; deceafed, in certain Truftees for Sale
thereof, in order to pay and difcharge his Debts
and Legacies.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in thc Affirmative.

A MefTage was Tent to the HouTe oT Com-
mons, by Dr. Callaghan and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

RM 1rl° a Commiltee, upon an ingroffed
XAc Up by thc Cornmons. intitled, An
^- tor the more effedual fecuring the Pay-
ment of Rents, and preventing" Frauds bv
Tenants; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was re/umed: And thc Lord 77./-
lamore  reported   from  the  Committee,   that

OF    THE lAJ<^

they had gone through the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and" have agreed thereunto,

without any Amendment, and alfo have com-
pared the fame with the original Tranfmils.
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, with
which it exadly agrees. Tc^8*

Hodie tertia vice Ícela eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the more effectual fecuring the Pay-

ment of Rents, and preventing Frauds by
Tenants.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this B'11
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was Tent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Callaghan and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-
quaint them, that'this Houfe hath agreed
the faid Bill, without any Amendment

Then the Houfe was adjourned during/^j£¿
and put into a Committee, upon an ing0
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitl.eÍ' ¡n_
Ad for explaining and amending an Act, «

titled, An Ad for the further Encouraged
of finding and working Mines and Mi»cr ̂
in this Kingdom ; and after fome time lpe
therein,

The Houfe  was   refumed:   And   the   l'°

Bifhop of Lcighlin and  Ferns reported tr
the Committee,  that they had gone thro J
the  faid Bill,  Paragraph  by Paragraph, w
agreed thereunto, without any Amend»i     j
and alfo compared the fame with the orig ^
Tranfmifs,   under  thc  Great Seal of   ti

Britain, with which it exadly agrees. *&*-*&
Hodie tertia vice letla cß Billa, int^' ¡n_ #****

Ad for explaining and amending an &Lf »
titled, An Ad for the further Encourag«*"   .
of finding and working Mines and Mm
in this Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ^

A Meffage was Tent to the Houfe of   °^
mons, by Mr.  Cuffe and Mr.  Smyth,   -^ tQ

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agre
the faid Bill, without any Amendment. ^

The* th. ti«..r. ..._, mj;*,jr»,d Juririè P'eyuJl

Bill

6-h Year of his late Majefty King ÇWL,
intitled, An Ad for ereding and continu ̂tj
Lights in the City of Dublin, and the lev ^
Liberties adjoining, and alfo in the Ci« . ^
Cork and Limerick and Liberties thereo ,
far as the fame relates to the LibcJ"tie¿iti-S
joining to thc City of Dublin, and to the ^
of Cork and Limerick, a ml the Liberties to
and after fome time fpent therein, , c

The Houfe was refumed: And his Gr-1 ~ ^
Lord Archbifhop of Dublin reported fro ^
Committee, that thev had gone -hT°?°preed
faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and ag  ,

ind aIfo
thereunto, without any Amendment; ""J" j_,aI
have compared  thc   fame with   the o  S^
Tranfmifs,   under  the  Great   Seal  ot
Britain, with which it  exadly agrees. .¿
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Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad to   revive and   amend an   Act  made in

Then the  faid  Henry Conran and Terence

„^_^^_^^^^^^^^_ Kerin, in Cuftody of the GentJcman-Ulhcr of
the 6'h Year of his late Majefty King George \. the Black-Rod,  were accordingly  brought to
intitled,  An Ad   for ereding and continuing the Bar, in   order  to their Difcharge,  where

Lights in the City of Dublin, and the feveral they, upon their Knees, received a Reprimand
Liberties adjoining, and  alfo in the Cities of from the Lord Chancellor.
Cork and  Limerick, and Liberties  thereof, as

Met
if to

0lr"non,

«wfc
""»fence.

.,(.

k îy-g

°P»' Bil

and

¡gjerfhip

r'UrM by

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
faid Henry Conran and Terence Kerin, now in

Cuftody of the Gentleman-Ufher of the

Black-Rod, his Deputy or Deputies, fhall

be, and they are hereby, difeharged from
the Reftraint they lie under, (paving their

Fees;) and this ihall be a fufficient Warrant in
that behalf.

To Henry Cavendifh, Efq-, Gentleman-Ufher

of the Black-Rod, his Deputy or Deputies,

and eveiy of them.

A Petition of James Smith, Gent, fetting j s»iihi
forth, that he lias been for fome Time paft in
the Cuftody of the Gentleman-Ufher of the

Black-Rod, for having ferved the Lord Bellfeld

with a Letter Miffive out of the High Court

of Chancery, without fcrving his Lordlhip
with a Copy of the Bill at the fame time, and

thereby guilty of a Breach of the Privilege of

this Houfe.

That the Petitioner was led into that Error
through Ignorance, and is moft heartily forry
for having incurred their Lordfhips' Difplea-
fure, and being  in diftreffed Circumfianees,

far as the fame relates to the Liberties ad-

joining to the City of Dublin and to the

Cities of Cork and Limerick, and the Liberties
thereof.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Callaghan and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was refumed.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Thomas Le Hunte and others,

to return an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad
for veiling the Eftate of Henry Barry, late

Lord Baron Barry of Santry, in Truftees, to

be fold for Payment of his Debts, and for
other Purpofes therein mentioned ; and to ac-

quaint this Houfe, that they have agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Alfo, a Meffage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Mr. Coote and others, to re-

turn an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad to
enable  Archbifhops   and   Bifhops to demife

Part of their Demefne Lands, and to change ' and unable to bear the Expence of a  longer
the Site of their Manfion-Houfes, and  to ac-    Confinement.

quaint this Houfe,  that they have agreed to        And praving thc¡r Lordfhips to pardon his
the faid Bill, without any Amendment. faitl offence, and to difcharge him out of Cuf-

brought to Bar

H c

and

'hips, to encourage the Trade and Manufactures
or this Kingdom; and to acquaint this Houfe,
*hat they have agreed to the faid Bill, with-

out any Amendment.

A Petition of Henry Conran and Ter. Kerin,
Gentlemen, fetting forth their being in Cuf-
tody of the Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-

Rod, for having entered the Liberty of 77<o-
mas-Court belonging to the Earl of Meath, in
Breach of the Privileges of this Houfe.

That the Petitioners are moft lincerc-ly forry
for their Offence, and moft humbly beg Pardon
°f their Lordfhips and the faid Earl, and will
hereafter take Care not to incur their Lord-

ihips' Difplcafure.

And praying their Lordfhips to commifcrate
them in thefe unhappy Circumfianees, and to
order them to be difeharged out of Cuftody ;
was prefented to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Gentleman-Ufher of the

Black-Rod do forthwith bring the Bodies of
the faid Henry Conran and Terence Kerin to the
Bar of this Houfe, there to be reprimanded
f°r their Offence, in order to their being dif-
eharged.
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there to   be  reprimanded for his Offence, in

order to his being difeharged.

Then the faid James Smith, in Cuftody of
the Gentleman-Ufher of the Blaek-Rt d, was
brought to the Bar, in order to his Difcharge,
where he (upon his Knees) received a Repri-
mand from the Lord Chancellor.

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

faitl James Smith, now in Cuftody of the Gen-

tlemau-Ulher of the Black-Rod, his Deputy,
or Deputies, Ihall be, and is hereby, dif-

eharged from the Reftraint he lies under;
(paying his Fees;) and this Ihall be a fufficient
Warrant in that behalf.

To Henry Cavendifh, Efq ; Gcntlcmar.-
of the'Black-Rod. his Deputy or Dep
and every of them.

reprimanded,

and

difeharged

from Cuitody.
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L'l Lieutenant

prctcnt.

Commons

lent for :

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed :   And

His Grace William Duke of Devon/hire, Lord

Lieutenant General and General Governor of
Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes, entered
the llouie with the ufual Ceremonies of

Grandeur; the Earl of Mount Alexander
carrying the Sword of State, and the Earl of
Antrim the Cap of Maintenance; three No-

blemen's Sons bearing the Train of the Royal

Robe : His Grace the Lord Lieutenant, making

his Congé to the Throne, afeended the fame,

and lcnted himielf in the Chair of State under
the Canopy, all the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal Handing robed in their Places, un-
covered, till their"Lordfhips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
with his Grace the Lord Lieutenant ; and,
then, ftanding on the right hand of the Chair

of State, commanded the Gentleman-Ufher of

the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of Com-

mons, and acquaint them, that it is his Grace

the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure, they attend

him immediately in the Houfe of Peers.

•And the Houfe of Commons, with their

Speaker, being come, were conducted to the

Bar, with the  ufual Ceremonies.

Then the Clerk of the Crown read the
Titles of the Bills to be paffed, as follow, viz.

oyaiArfem 1. An Ad for continuing and amending; feve-
yen to  18 .„i   t , - =>      , 1      •       b        1  •

ills. r,u t'aws,  heretofore made,  relating to his

Majefty's Revenue, and the more effectual

preventing Frauds in his Majefty's Cuf-
toms and ̂ Excife.

2. An Acl for allowing further Time to Per-

lons in Offices or Employments to cpialify

thcmfelves, purfuant to an Act, intitled,

An Acl to prevent the further Growth of
Popery.

3- An Ac! to enable Archbifhops and Bifhops
to demife Part of their Demefne Lands, and
to change the Site of their Manfion-Houfes.

■4- An Acl for continuing and amending fe-

veral temporary Statutes now near expiring,

and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

5' A" ^a for the better Regulation of Part-
nerships, to encourage the Trade and Ma-
nufactures of this Kingdom.

6. An Aö for the more effedual fecuring the

hey enter.

Payment of Rents, and
by Tenants.

7. An Acl to explain and amend a Claufe in
an Acl, paffed in this Kingdom in the 2
Year of the Reign of her late Majefty Qp*fi
Anne, intitled, An Ad to prohibit Butchers
from being Graziers, and to redrefs feveral
Abufes in buying and felling of Cattle,
and in Uaughtering and packing of Beef,
Tallow and Hides.

8. An ACt for explaining and amending an

Ad, intitled, An Ad for the further En-
couragement of finding and working Mines
and Minerals in this Kingdom.

9. An Ad to revive and amend an Acl made
in the 6«" Year of his  late Majefty K,fl?
George I intitled, An Ad for ere¿l¡ng arid
continuing Lights  in the City of Dublin,
and  the  feveral   Liberties  adjoining, an
alfo in the  Cities   of Cork and £**f**¡
and Liberties thereof,   as far as the iamc
relates   to the  Liberties  adjoining to- l
City of Dublin, and to  the Cities of W*
and Limerick, and the Liberties thereof.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent, feverally»   '
thefe Words, viz.

" Le Rey le veult."

10. An   Ad for veiling the Eftate of #'*£
Barry, late Lord Baron Barry of Santry,
Truftees,  to  he  fold   for   Payment of    '
Debt«, and for other Purpofes therein mci -
tioned.

11. An Ad for veiling Part of the ^tec°0.
John  Jacob,  late ot Coolemore   in .fty-fl

Tipperary, Efq; deceafed,   in certain      ^
tees,  for Sale thereof,  in order to Pa>

difcharge  his Debts and Legacies.

12. An Ad for vacating the Office of Km?s
Profeflbr  of Phyfiek m Dublin,  up"'1. l\
Death  or Surrender of the prefent Ni"g
Profeflbr, and for ereding three Protêt■   .
fhips of Phyfiek in the faid City, inn*
thereof.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the FarH»*0^
pronounced   the Royal Affent,   feverall),
thefe Words, viz.

« Soit fait comme  il eß  deßre."

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant **J
pleafed to make a Speech to both Houie
Parliament, as follows, viz.

preventing Frauds

M
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il h Tords and Gentlemen,

¡J* p THE Bufineû of the Seffion heing now
Wh. *' Cnc*ed, you have an early Opportunity of re-

turning to your refpedive Countries ; and as I

am perfuaded, that the fame Regard to thc
Publick Good will influence you in vour fe-

deral Stations at home, which you have fhev.n
in all your Proceedings in Parliament, I can
with the greater Confidence recommend to
you, befides, that due and impartial Execution
of the Laws, on which the Happinefs of the
Nation mull always depend, a more than
ordinary Attention at this time to the Beha-
viour of thofe over whom we can never be

too watchful; that fo the War with Spain
and the prefent Situation of Affairs abroad,
may not give our Enemies the Jeaft Advan-
tage to the Prejudice of his Majefty's Govern-
ment, or our happy Conftitution.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

I return you Thanks, in his Majefty's
Name, for the Supplies which you have granted
with a remarkable Unanimity.

It is very agreeable to his Majefty, to ob-
ferve the Care you have taken to eafe your
Fellow-Subjeds, with a due Regard, at the
fame time, to Parliamentary Credit, by redu-
cing the Intereft of a confidcrable Part of
the National Debt, and by railing what was
neceffary for thc publick Service at a lower
Rate of Intereft, than hath been hitherto
known in this Kingdom.

M My Lords and Gentlemen,

Vota Readinefj, on all Occasions, to make
niy Administration eafy, particularly engages
me to continue my belt Endeavours for the In-
tereft and Welfare of this Kingdom; and thc
repeated Proofs you have given of your Zeal
f°r his Majefty's Service, "will oblige me to
|ay hold of every Opportunity, at my Return
'nto the Royal Prefence, to reprefent y<m to

'"s Majefty,'as his tr.uly loyal and faithful Sub-

F    L O R D S. $33

After which,  thc Lord Chancellor, by his
Grace's Command, fa:d :

My Lords and Gent lernenf

IT   is   his   Grace    thc   Lord    Lieutenant's P.rliamem

Pleafure, that this Parliament he prorogued to Proro-"e,J-
Tuefday  thc   23d Day   of Mare/:   next,   to   he

then here held; and this Parliament is accord-
ingly prorogued   to Tuefday   the   23a Day of
March next.

t-_k Memorandum : The Parliament being to
fit on Tuefday the 23d Day of March, 1741 ; it
■u)ass before the appointed Time of Meeting, by
Proclamation of the Lores Jufiiees,  dated the

lyth  Day of sMarch, 1741, further prorogued
to Tuefday the 17th Day of Auguft, then next

following.

üf? Memorandum: The Parliament being to
fit -«Tuefday the tyth Day of Auguft, 1742;
it was, before the appointed Time of Meeting, by
Proel ama fon of the Lords fu fin es, dated the
30/// Day rf July, 1742, further prorogued to
'Tuefday the 15//. Day of February, then next

■ ing.

¡___J" Memorandum: The Par llamen! being to
ft on Tuefday the 1 ttk Day of February, 1742 ;
/'/ was, before the appointed Time of Meeting, by
Proclamation of the Lords Jußices, dated thc
2d Day of February, 1742, further prorogued
to Tuefday the 23d Day of Auguft, then next

following.

îtjp Memorandum: The Parliament being to
ßt on Tuefday the %yl Day of'Auguft, 1743 ;
/'/ was, before the appointed Time of Meeting, by
Proclamation of the Lords Jußices, dated the
<-th Day of Auguft, 1743, further prorcgued

to Tuefday the 4A. Day of Odobcr, then next
.ing.

er 2 Die
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Die   Martisy   4°  OcJobris,

Anno Regni SereniiTimi D'ni Georgii Secundi, Magnœ Britannia,

Fr atiene & Hiberniez, Regis, Fidei Dcfens5 &c. Decimo-feptimo j

Annoque  Domini,   1743o*

D mm   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes   fuerunt*

D~ US      GuBERNATOR      GeN?

ITus Archiepifc. Armaran*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D""us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D"us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

Gentleman

and Yeninaiv

1'flier take

•he Chilis,

&c.

Lord Primad

takes the

Oaths. &c.

Archbifhop
of Dublin
introduced.

D"us   Canc?

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Rofs

Co. Darnley

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Zfyw

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

i?o¿í?r/ Langrifhe, Efq ; being appointed
Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, and Mr.
John Cavendifh being appointed Yeoman-Uiher
of the Black-Rod, this Day came to the Table
and took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the
Statutes.

His Giace John late Lord Archbifhop of
Dublin, being by Letters Patents, dated the
21" Day of March, in the 16* of George II.
tranflated to the Archbifhoprick of Armagh,
delivered his Writ in the accuftomed Manner,
and came to the Table, and took the Oaths,
and made and fubferibed the Declaration, and
alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of Abju-
ration, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Right Rev. Father in God Charles Lord

Bilhop of Kildare, being by Letters Patents,

dated the 4th T)av cf March, the lot'' of
George II. tranflated to the Archbifhoprick of
Dub/in, was this Day, in his Robes, introduced
between his Grace the Lord Primate, and the
Right Rev. the Lord Bifliop of Meath, alfo in
their Robes; the Gentleman-Ufher of the
Black-Rod and Ulßer King of Arms, in his
Coat of Arms, carrying his Grace's Letters
Patents preceding: His Grace prefented the
fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at
the Wool-fack, who gave them to the Clerk

°f the Parliaments, which were read at the

•I able : His Writ of Summons was alfo read.

torXhr JlisuGrace came to thc Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Onrhnf AÏ- and alf° t00k -nd fubferibed the

Uatn ot Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes-
and was aftervvards conduded to, and placed
on, the Archbifhops' Bench.

D'us Tullamore
D~us Southwell

D^us Mount CaJ<

This Day the Right Hon. Ford Earl o(C g
fat fir« in Parliament, upon the Death »
Father Richard late Earl of On*», and oei
ed his Writ in the accuftomed Manner, ̂
came to the Table, and took the Oatn , ^
made and fubferibed the Declaration, a       ^
took and fubferibed the Oath  of Aty11
purfuant to the Statutes. r

The Right Rev. George late L°rd/Ä>i,
thc United Bifhopricks of Ferns and ̂ p3y
being by Letters Patents, dated the 19 ^ t0
of March in the 16th of George II. trän ^f¡t
the Bifhoprick of Kldare, delivered n ^ ^
in the accuftomed Manner, and ca,n , and
Table, and took the Oaths, and m» ^
fubferibed the Declaration, and abo rüanl
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, Pu
to the Statutes. -

Alfo, the Right Rev. Care**, late Lor^Jl0r,
of the united Bifhopricks of Down and o q(
being by Letters Patents, dated the 0 ' ^
May the 16* of George II. tranflated ^
Bifhoprick of Derry, delivered hlS W. Table,
accuftomed Manner,  and came to the ¿

and took the Oaths, and made and ^j^^d
thc Declaration, and alfo took and lu      ^

thc Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to
tutes. kord

And alfo, the Right Rev. John Ia£itcI,ts,

Bifhop of Killaloe, being by Letters yfar
dated the 1« Day of Anguß, in the\V7 it,
of the Reign of his Majefty King ̂  g^
tranflated to the united Bifhopricks ^^ jy
and Connor; and his Lordfliip, not na .^ his
before in Parliament, was this Day'ReV. the
Robes, introduced between the Rig» tne
Lord Bifhop of Kildare and the Right ^bcS.
Lord Bifhop of Deny, alfo m their ^
The Gentlcman-Uiher of the Blac¿-*   ^r

t.¿^

ßiiw"

flilVP*'
pfrry»
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fr/y/Vr King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms,
carrying his Lordfhip's Letters Patents pre-
ceding" His Lordfhip prefented the fame to
the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at the

W'ool-fack, who gave them to the Clerk of the

Parliaments, which were read at the Table :
His Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to thc Table, and
took thc Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

ation, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards concluded to, and took his
Place on, the Bifhops' Bench.

The Houfe being informed, that the Lord

Bifhop of Offory waited to be introduced, but
that Ins Lordfhip had not his Patent, in which
Cafe it was ufual to have the Inrollment there-
of read :

Whereupon it is ordered, by the Lords Spiri-

tual and Temporal in Parliament affembled,

that his Lordfhip fhall be introduced by the
original Rol! of his Lordfhip's Patent out of
the" Rolls' Office, and that the Clerk of the

Rolls do attend therewith To-morrow Morn-
ing.

WilliamYork, Efq; one of the Juitices of
his Majefty's Court of Common-Pleas, and
Arthur Bl nnerhaffett, Efq ; one of the juitices
of his Majefty's Court 01 King's-Bench, deli-

vered their Writs in the accuftomed Manner,

and came to thc Table, and took thc Oaths,
and made and fubferibed the Declaration, and
alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of Abju-
ration, purfuant to the Statutes.

And alfo, Thomas Stopford and William Wall,
Efq r-. tw0 0f tne Matters in Chancery, deli-

vered their Writs in thc accuftomed Manner,
and came to the Table, and took thc Oaths,
and made and fubferibed the Declaration, and
alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of Abju-
ration, purfuant to the Statutes.

the Houfe was adjourned during Pie..f; re,
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed: And

His Grace William Duke of Devonßiire, Lord
Lieutenant General and General Covet

', being arrayed in Royal Rohes, entered

the Houfe, with thc ufual Ceremonies of

Grandeur ; the Earl of Rofs carrying the Sword
of State, and the Earl of Mount /¡lexander, ihe

Cap of Maintenance; three Noblemen's Sons
hearing the Train of the Royal Robe: His
Grace "the Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé
to the Throne, afcended the fame, and feated
himfelf in theChairof State under the Canopy;
a'l the Lords Spiritual and Temporal ftanding

robed in their Places uncovered, till their
Lordfhips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred

)*|th his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and then,

Handing on thc right hand of the Chair of
ktatc, commanded the Ge-itleman-Ufher of the

^lack-Rod to repair to the Houfe of Commons,

and acquaint them, that it is his Grace the

Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure, they attend him
'»mediately in the Houfe of Peers.
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And the Houfe of Commons being come,
they, with their Speaker, were conducted to
the Bar, with the ufual Ceremonies.

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant made

a Speech to both Houfes of Parliament, as
follows, viz.

My Lords and G at'lernen,

1VJ.Y long Experience of your firm Attach-
ment to his Majefty's Perfon and Government,
of your ftcady Zeal and Unanimity in fceond-
ing his royal Care of the Profperity of this
Kingdom, and for your obliging Regard on all
Occaiions, to the Eafe of my Adminiftration,
greatly heightened the Pleafure with which I
received his Majefty's Commands to meet you

again in Parliament.

Geni lernen of the Houfe of Commons,

I KYVK, ordered the proper Officers to lay-

before you thc Accounts and Eflimates.

The Part which his Majefty hath fo greatly
taken for the Prefcrvation of the Liberties of
Europe, hath occasioned T>mc Alterations in
his Armies; butas they are far from inere ,

the Expence of this Kingdom, I have nothing
new in Command from his Majefty to _
And I affure myfclf, from your former Con-

duct, that you will, with the grcateft Chcarful-
, provide for the National Debt, and con-

tinue to fupport the King's Government with
Honour.

The Arms for thc Ule of thc Militia being
all provided; the Account of thc Money dif-
burlcd for the Service, fhall be laid before you.

Äfy Lords and G'eutlernen,

The contagious Diftemper which  ra
violently in the feveral Countries abroad, calls

upon you to take into your Consideration what

Provisions may be moftcffcdual to feeurethis

Kingdom from Infedion ; or if any Part of it

fhall be fo unhappy to be vifited by that dread-
ful Calamity, to ftop its further Progrefs.

It will naturally fail under your Obfervation,

that any further Methods which fhall be

thought proper to prevent the iniquitous
Pradi.e of the clandeftine running of Goods,
muft at the fame time grcatlv tend"to the Prc-
1. nation of the Lives and Health of his Ma-

Your Attention to thc further extending and
improving of the Flaxen and Hempen Manu-
fadures, and every other Meafurc which may

conduce to the Trade, Security and Wel-
fare of this Kingdom, will he the moft agree-
able Inftance of vour Duty and Affedion to

his Majefty, who is the common Father of all
his People.'

You may be allured, that I fhall, with the
higheft Satisfaction, concur with von in every
thing that may promote the Publick Good, and
upon all Occasions, contribute my beft Endea-
vours for advancing the Happinefs and Pro-
fperity- of the People of Ireland.
U      ' Then

they enter.

Lord

Lieutenant'.
Speech.
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Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was

pleafed to withdraw, and was attended as he
entered; and the Commons returned to their
Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to unrobe.

The Houfe  was   refumed :    And  the  Lord

Chancellor reported his Grace the Lord Lieu-
tenant's Speech ;   and the fame being after-
wards read at the Table,

lord It  is ordered, by the  Lords Spiritual and

V^'io'be temporal in Parliament affembled, that his
primed, Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Speech, delivered

this Day from the Throne to both Houfes of
Parliament, fhall be forthwith printed and
publifhcd ; and that the Clerk of this Houfe do
appoint the printing thereof.

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre-

fented to his Majefty, to congratulate him on

the Part he hath greatly taken for the Prefer-
vation of the Libeities of Europe, and on the
Succefs with which God hath been already

pleafed to blefs the Arms of his Majefty and
his Allies ; and to thank him for his Goodnefs,

in providing that no new Expenfe be laid

upon this his Kingdom.

To affure his Majefty, that we will, with the
greatcft Chearfulnefs, concur in all Meafurcs

that may conduce to the Trade, Security and

Welfare of this his Majefty's Kingdom, as the

moft agreeable Inftance of our Duty and Af-

fedion to his Majefty, and as the fureft Means
of fupporting his Majefty's Government with
Honour.

Refolution

for Addrefs
10 thc King,

That we fhall apply our moft ferions
Thoughts to the providing moft eficdually
for the Security of this Kingdom, from the In-
fedion of the contagious Diltemper now raging

in feveral Countries abroad; and for flopping
that Infection, if it fhould unhappily vifit any
among us; and that to that end, we will par-
ticularly confidcr of all further Methods for
preventing the iniquitous Pradice of the clan-
deftine running of Goods, which, befides thc

S    OF    THE -A'l!*

Ruin of Trade, is the readieft Inlet to pefti-
lential Difeafes.

To thank his Majefty, for fending again to
the Government of this Kingdom, his C-rac
the  Duke of Devonfhire,   from  whofe expe-
rienced Prudence, Integrity and Honour,

have the fulleft Affuranee of being truly repr '
fented to his Majefty, as his moft dutiful an
loyal Subjects, and thereby of receiving tr°
his Majefty's Wifdom  and Goodnels,  evi^y
thins; that'may promote the  Pubhck Ço j.
and .advance theHappinefs and Profpemj
this Nation.

Ordered, that his Grace the Lord ?ï'li?^e
and all the Lords prefent, Ihall be, Wjj
hereby, appointed a Committee, to P1 K^
the faid Addrefs, purfuant to the «"•*§£ ¿
Refolution ; and all Lords who fhall P**^
come to thc faid Committee, arc to-***

therein. to

Their Lordfhips,  or any five of th*»» .fl
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o t       ' ^

the Committee-Chamber, near the H°u
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report. rí6*J¡¡

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs p^1^ A
be prefented to his Grace the Lord Líente     .
for his Grace's Speech, delivered tins Day
the Throne to both Houfes of Parliament

Ordered,   that  the Lord Vifc. Boy* '
all the Lords prefent  fhall be, and  they ^
hereby, appointed a Committee to PrfPanefb-
faid Addrefs,  purfuant to the foregoing
lution ; and all Lords who fhall pleale £°   îceS
to the  faid Committee,   are to have
therein. +.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of tn   ^^

meet To-morrow Morning, at half an(-.|ial-n-

after Ten o'clock,   in the Committee-       ^
ber,  near   the Houfe of  Peers,   adjoi»
they pleafe, and report.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning*
Eleven o'clock.

**

Die   Mereuriiy   50   Oclobris,   1743 o.

D"nini   tarn    SpCales    quam  Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~its Canc?

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Mount] y

Vic. Boyne

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D^us Epifc. Deren*

E^us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D"us Epifc. Offonem*

D^us Southwell
D~us Mount Caßle

PR A Y
ers.
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Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Rev. Mic.Cox, Dodor of Divinity, being""ory - ne ±_ev. mic. ccas, X-U-I.US ui _ysv muy, ucing

'"tf-duccd. hy Letters Patents, dated the 14th Day of April

in the 16th Year of George II. created Bifhop of

Gffory, was this Day, in his Robes, introduced
between the Right Rev. the Lord Bifhop of
Meath, and the Right Rev. thc Lord Bifhop oT
Kildare, alio in their Robes ; the Gentleman-
Ufher of the Black-Rod and Ulßcr King of

Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying the original
Roll of his Lordfhip's Patent preceding: His
Lordfhip prefented the fame to the Lord Chan-
cellor, on his Knee, at the Wool-fack, who
gave it to the Clerk of the Parliaments, which
was read at the Table: His Writ of Summons
Was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed thc
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conduded to, and took his
Place on, thc Bifhops' Bench.

His Grace the Lord Primate reported from
thc Lords' Committees appointed to prepare

an Addrefs to his Majelty, purfuant to the
Refolution of this Houfe of Yefterday ; that
they had prepared an Addrefs accordingly,
which he read in his Place, and after delivered
in at the Table, where the fame was again
read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows,

To  the  KING'S  moß Excellent  Majeßy;

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

May it pleafe your Majeßy,

^S'0 * E  -VOur Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal
Subjcds, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament affembled, beg Leave to congra-
tulate your Majefty on the Part your Majefty
hath grcatlv taken Tor the Preservation of the
Liberties of Europe, and on the Succefs with
which God hath been already pleafed ro biefs

the Arms of your Majefty and your Allies ;

ind to thank your Majefty for your Goodnefs,
in providing that no new Expenfe be laid upon
this your Kingdom.

We affure your Majefty, that we will,
with the greatcft Chcarfulnefs, concur in all
Mcalurcs, that may conduce to the Trade,
Security and Welfare of this your Majefty's
Kingdom, as the moft agreeable Inftauce of our
I^utyand Affcdion toyour JVlajcfty, andas the
ftircft Means of fupporting your Majefty's
Government with Honour.

We fhall ufe our utmoft Endeavours to pro-
v,de moft effedually for fecuring this Kiiur-
dom from thc Infedion of the contagious Dif-
tempernow raging in feveral Countries abroad,

and for flopping that Infedion, if any among
l,s fhould unhappily be vifitcd by it; and to

1at end, we will particularly confider of all
unher Methods for preventing the iniquitous

6

Pradiee of the eland«.-ftine running of Goods,
which, befides the Rt:in of Trade, is the

readieft Inlet to peftilential Difeafes.

We cannot but return our moft fincerc
Thanks to v^ur Majefty, for fending again to
the Government of this Kingdom, his Grace
the Duke of Devoufhire, from whofe expe-

rienced Prudence, integrity and Honour, we
have the fullcft Afturance of being truly rcpre-
fented to your Majefty, as vour moft dutiful
and loyal Subjeds, and thereby of receiving
from your Majefty's Wifdom and Goodnefs
every thing that may promote the Publick
Good, and advance thc Happinefs and Profpe-
rity of this Nation.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefc nted
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the
whole Houfe, in order to have the fame laid
before his Majefty.

The Lord Vifcount Boyne reported from
the Lords' Committees, appointed to prepare

an Addrefs to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,
purfuant to the Refolution of this Houfé of
Yefterday; that they had prepared an Addrefs
accordingly, which he read in his Place, and
after delivered in at the Table, where the

fame was again read, and agreed to by^the
Houfe, as follows, viz.

To his Grace

William Duke of Devonshire,

Lot d  Lieutenant   General   and   General
Governor of Ik 1; l «\ _ ;

The   humide Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal  in Parliament  affembled.

May it pleafe your Grace,

VVE  the Lords  Spiritual and Temporal in

Parliament afiembled, prefent to  vour Grace, ***"<-»

our  moft humble Thanks for your excellent
Speecj] from the Tiirone.

We fineeiely congratulate, with thc whole
People ot Ireland^ on your Grace's happy Re-
turn, and eft-cm it a diitinguiihing Mark of

his Maiefty's paternal Goodnefs, that he hath

again committed thc Government of this King-

dom to your Grace's long-experienced Fidelity
and. Wifdom.

Your Grace's Approbation of our former
Condud, lays us under an additional Obli-
gation to continue our jufl Regard to the Eafe
of an Adminiftration, which hath been inva-
riably direded to the Happinefs and Prosperity
of this Kingdom,

The great and generous Plan, which his

Majefty is purfuing, in Maintenance of the
Liberties of Europt,cv*ti at the Hazard of his
Royal Perfon, cannot ¡ail to i-.;fpire all his

Maiefty's loyal Subjeds with the higheft Vene-
ration of his princely Virtue«, fo nobly exerted

for the Good of Mankind, and muft animate
them with the moft ardent Zeal for thc Security

and Honour of his Government.

U 2 We
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We ihall be greatly wanting to ourfelves, if
we do not, in the beft manner, improve this
Opportunity to the Service of our Country,
particularly by making all fuch Provifions
as may bcrt preferve us, with God's Bleffing,
from the dreadful Calamity of the Plague.

We ihall ufe our utmoft Endeavours to ex-
lend and improve the Flaxen and Hempen Ma-
nufacture, and to promote every other Mea-

lure that may conduce to thc Trade, Security
and Welfare of this Kingdom.

We have thc jufteft Senfe of your Grace's

watchful Care and Goodnefs, in recommend-
ing thefe important Subjeds to our Confide-

ration j and are fully convinced, that by a

zealous Purfuit of all fuch Methods as will
promote the Safety and Happinefs of this

Nation, we ihall beft exprefs our Duty and

Affection to his Majefty, the common Father

of all his People.

iV-..

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented

to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the whole
Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, humbly

to know, when he will pleafe lo be attended
by this Houfe with their Addrefs to his
Majefty, and alfo the Addrefs of this Houle
to his Grace.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that 11

Lord Bilhop of Offory'ihall be, and is hereby,
defired to preach before this Houfe at Chrift'
Church, on the 23d Infl. being an Anniversary
Thanksgiving for the Deliverance of the rr
teflants m this Kingdom from the Popifh B(U -
facre in 1641.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that -
Lord Bifliop of Down ihall be, and is herehy,
defired to preach before this Houfe at7^^g
Church, on the 5th of November next» ^»

appointed a Day of Thankfgiving to* 0{
happy Deliverance of the three Eya gon.
England from the intended Maifacre bv ^ ̂
powder, and alfo for the happy Arriva . g

late Majefty King William III. of ?!°r f
Memory, on this Day, for the Dehveranc
our Church and thefe Nations.

Adjourned till To-morrow M°>'ni'&
Eleven dclock.

at

Committed

for

Rrlifiou ;

Die jfovis,   6°  Oclobris y   1743°'

D"mni   tarn SpVales    quam   Temples   prevfentes fuerunt.

ETus  Canc?

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Boy ne

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D"us Epifc. Darens*

EHis Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D""USEpifc Ofjorietii*

D~us Tullamore
D~us Southwell
D~us Mount Caßu

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted thc Houfe,

that in obedience to their Lordfhips' Order,
he had waited upon his Grace thc Lord Lieu-

tenant, humbly to know when he would
pleafe to be attended by this Houfe with
their Addrefs to his Majefty, and the Addrefs
of this Houfe to his Grace; and his Grace
M'as pleafed to appoint this Day, at half an
Hour after One o'clock, at the Caßle.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that all the
Lords prefent ihall be, and are hereby, ap-

pointed a Committee for Religion ; and that
all the Lords of this Houfe, who are not
named of this Committee, and ihall come,
are to have Voices therein ; and have Power

to fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, in

order to their proceeding on any Affair that
fhall come before them.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to

meet in   the  Committee-Chamber, near the

•s* ¡*f t,     „qth Inn- *

Houfe of Peers, on Frideff  the   _a       fo 0n
Four o'clock in the Afternoon,   an
every Friday, weekly. , fe&' pri*11^"

Ordered, by the Lords SP\rit"a1., "J all the
poral  in Parliament affembled, ui ^
Lords prefent ihall be, and are "h¿ Out-
pointed a Committee to coniider priv,
toms and Orders of the Houfe, ana ^^ 0fc
leges of Parliament; and that all rComrn¡ttee,
this Houfe, who are not of this in ,
and ihall come, ihall have Voices ̂ {
and they have Power to fend IO ocCed'
Papers and Records, in order to tnei y ^^
ing on any Affair that ihall come beW^ ^

Their Lordfhips, or any five of I        fa
meet   in the Committee-Chamber, ,nft

Houfe  of Peers,  on  Saturday^   ^ {enà
at  Four o'clock in the Afternoon,        thlnk
for the Judges to their Aififtance,fft>    ^

fit; and fo on, every Saturday vvec^y

adjourn as they pleafe.
Ordered,
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,n<! fo,

Journ.!,.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament aflembled, that all thc

Lords prefent be, and are hereby, appointed

a Committee for Courts of Jultiee ; and that

all the Lords who are not of this Committee,
and fhall come, fhall have Voices therein;
and they have Power to fend for Perfons,

Papers and Records, in order to their pro-

ceeding on any Affair that fhall come before
them, and to fend for the Judges to their Af-
fiftance, if they fhall think fit.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on Monday the 31* Inft. at Four o'clock
in the Afternoon, in the Committee-Chamber,

near the Houfe  of Peers, and  fo on, every
Monday weekly.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament aflembled, that the Lords
prefent be, and are hereby, appointed a Com-

mittee for Trade; and that ali the Lords who

are not of this Committee, and fhall come, fhall

have Voices therein ; and thev have Power to

fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, in ol-

der to their proceeding on any Affair that

fhall come before them; and to fend for the

Judges to their Affiftance, iT they fhall think

fit.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on Tuefday the ift of November next, at

Four o'clock in the Afternoon, in the Com-

mittee-Chamber, near the Houfe of Peers, and

To on, every Tuefday weekly.

Ordered, that the Lords prefent be ap-

pointed Lords' Sub-Committees to confider of

the Orders and Cuftoms of the Houfe, and

to perufe and perfed the Journals of the

former Parliaments, and alfo the Journals of
this Parliament.

Their Lordfhips, or any two of them, to
meet when, where, and as often as they

pleafe.

Refolved, that this Houfe will difpenfe
with the daily Attendance of all the Judges,

and that two only be required daily to at-

tend the Service of this Houfe, until further

Order of this Houfe.

Adjourned till half an hour aft er Two o'clock.

The Ho.'fe met, according  to Adjournment ;

And the Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe had attended his Grace the Lord Lieu-

tenant with their humble Addrefs to be pre-
fented to his Majefty; and his Grace was
pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

" My Lords,

" I  will   forthwith tranfmit this dutiful Lord
•« and affedionate AddreTs,   to be laid before L'7,cnam's
«' his Majefty." A"lwers'

The Lord Chancellor alfo reported, that

the Houfe did, at the fame time, prefent

their Lordfhips' Addrefs to his Grace; to

Which   he   was   pleafed  to give this Anfwer,

" My Lords,

" I return mv Thanks to y0ur Lord-

" fliips for thefe kind Exprcflions of your

" Regard to me, which I fhall always highly

" value ; and as it is founded in your Opi-

" nion of my Zeal for his Majefty's Service,

" and the Welfare of this Kingdom, I fhall
" hope, by the fame Means, to preferve the

" Continuance of it."

It is ordered, by the  Lords  Spiritual  and Addrefs and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the Anfwer 10 be
Addrefs of this Houfe, prefented this Day to fJrmted-

his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and his Grace's

Anfwer thereunto, fhall be forthwith printed
and   publiflied;   and  that   the Clerk  of   this

Houfe do appoint thc printing of the faid Ad-

drefs and Anfwer.

Adjourned till Monday the 24th   Inß.  at

Pleven o'clock in the Morning.

Die  Luricty   24o Oclobris,   1743°'

D"mni    tarn   SpPales   quam   Temp~les   prafentes   fuerunt.

Was Canc?

Co. C1ir.1t:

Co. Mount Alexander

Co K

detain

Vic. Strçtngford

We. B

VOL. III.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan>
CTilS Archiepifc Dublin*

Wm Archiepifc. Cajfelen>

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~iii Epifc. Alladeni- &c.

D"us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

Wiii Epifc. Qßiriensi

6X Prayers.
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Earl of Kerry

takes the

Oaths, &c.

Thanks for

Sermon.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

This Day the Right Hon. William Earl of
Kerry fat firft in Parliament upon the Death
of his Father, Thomas late Earl of Kerry,
and delivered his Writ in the accuftomed
manner, and came to the Table, and took
the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the De-

claration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to thc Statutes.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe fhall be, and are hereby,

given to the Lord Bifhop of Offory, for his
Sermon preached Yefterday at Chriß-Church,
and his Lordfhip is hereby defired to print and
publifh the fame.

The Houfe being informed, that the Earl £ u^.
of Londonderry waited to be  introduced, but ¿em ̂
that the Letters  Patents granted to the late 'nir
Earl  of Londonderry hís Lordfhip's   Father,
by which the Honour defeends, were nuilai«,
and that it was ufual, in fuch Cafes, to have
the Inrollmcnt thereof read. _j

Whereupon it is ordered, by thc Lords spj- ̂ j
ritual and Temporal in Parliament aiicmbled, ?llc*.
that his Lordfhip ihall be introduced by the
original Roll, wherein the faid Letters Patents
are inrollcd, out of the Rolls' Office, and that
the Clerk of the Rolls do attend therewith 0'1
Saturday Morning next.

Adjourned till Saturday Morm*S *****
at Eleven dclock.

Die  Sabbatic   29o   Oclobris,   1743a

D mni  tarn   Spinales  quam   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

D*us Canc»

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

Co. Londonderry

Vic. Valentía

Vic  Mountjoy
Vic. Allen    '
Vic. Limerick

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D^us Archiepifc. Cajfelcn*

D^us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*
D^us Epifc. Corcagens* he.

D""us Epifc. Clonferten* ftcc.
D*us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D""us Epifc. OJforiensi

D~us Tullamort
T>"ws Southwell

Vifc. Allen
takes the

Oaths, &c.

Stand ing

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

This Day the Right Hon. John Lord Vifc.
Allen fat firft in Parliament upon the Death of
his Father Jqfliua, late Lord Vifc. Allen, and
delivered his Writ in the accuftomed manner,
and came to the Table, and took the Oaths,
and made and fubferibed the Declaration,
and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of Ab-
juration, purfuant to the Statutes,

it is ordered, by thc  Lords  Spiritual and
Order,tobe Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

Standing Orders of this Houfe ihall be read
over upon Monday fe'n-night.

Earl or Tnc RiSht Hon. Thomas late Baron of Lon-
LondnndVry donderry, being by Letters Patents, dated 8°
-.troduced. Die Oclobris, 130 Georgii Regis, created Earl

of Londonderry, and never fat in Parliament as

Earl of Londonderry : The Right Hon. Ridge-
way Earl of Londonderry was this Day, in his
Robes, introduced between the Earl of Mount
Alexander and the Earl of Rofs, alfo in their

Robes ; the Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-

Rod and Ulßcr King of Arms, in his Coat of
Arms, carrying the original Inrollment of the

late Earl of Londonderry's Patent preceding :

His Lordfhip prefented the fame to the Lord
Chancellor, on his Knee, at the Wool-fack,
who gave them to the Clerk of the Parliaments
which was read at the Table : Flis Writ of
Summons was alfo read, as follows, viz,

Ç     .   u'rrf.

' GEORGE the Second,  by *« C£L¿
' God of Great Britain, France and ■"      h;
' King, Defender of the Faith, and io i»
' To our right trufty and well-beloved IX»
' Eidgeway  Earl   of   Londonderry, .£'fl   'At
« Whereas,   by  the   Advice and  ü°"
< of our right trufty and well-beloved ^    ^
1 fcllor, the Moft Reverend Father   m        q(
1 Hugh  Archbilhop of Armagh,  Prima
' all Ireland, and our right trufty and wen
1 loved Counfcllors Tho.WyndhamMf[,y     d

cellor of our laid Kingdom °íJrekn¿*et¿
William Couolly,  Efq; our Juftices Ccn
and General Governors of our laid *. «
dorn of Ireland, and our  P"vy-Counc>
our faid Kingdom ; We did order a raí

William Couolly,  Efqj'our Juftices
and General Governors of_our laidl^ Jf

,i-

ment to be held at Dublin on the »4"'.
of November, which was in the Year 7.^

for arduous and urgent Affairs conce _¿
us, and the State and Defence of °?[cTr£.us, and the State and Defence oi <*• .^
Kingdom of Ireland, and of the Ohurchoi
land: We ftriclly injoining, command ^
under the Faith and Allegiance by ^
you are bound to us, that^ confidering
Difficulty of the faid Affairs, and V*' ̂
impending, all Excufes being laid a*Tj'jp4r_
be perfonally prefent at our atorela«cCCipt

liament, immediately after Sight or K jateS>
hereof, with us, and with the rr<- ^
Nobles and Peers of our faid Kingdom^
treat of the aforcfaid Affairs, and to *
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your Advice : And this you may in no wife
omit, as vou tender us and our Honour,

and the Safety and Defence of our faid

Kingdom and Church, and the Difpatch of

the Yaid Affairs. WitneTs our Lieutenant
General and General Governor of our faid
Kingdom of Ireland, at Dublin, the 29'1' Day

of Oclober, in the 17th Year of our Reign.

l( DO M PI LE."

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the

Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards eonduded to, and took hi*

Place on, the Earls' Bench.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next,

at Eleven o'clock.

54I

fe?

Die Sabbat i y 50 Novembris,  1743 a

D"mni   tarn   SpPales    quant    Temp les   prafentes fuerunt.

Wvs Canc'

Co. Mount Alexander

Vic. Valentía
Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Lanefborough

D"*us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D""us Epifc. Midens*
D'us Epifc. Darens*

D""us Epifc Corcagens,  &c
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
Wus Epifc. Dunen? tic.

Wus Epifc. O/foriens*
Wus Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D""us Rhiyney

Wus Tullamore

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Whereas the Standing Orders of this Houfe,
Were to be read over on Monday Morning next ;

It is ordered, that the Standing Orders of this

Houfe fhall be read over on Thurfday Morning
next.

The Rev. Jemmett Brown, Dodor of Divi-
nity, being by Letters Patents, dated

created Bifhop of Killaloe,
Was this Day, in his Robes, introduced between
the Right Rev. thc Lord Bifhop of Kildare
and the Right Rev. the Lord Bifhop of Offory,
alfo in their Robes; the Gentleman-Ufher of
the Black-Rod, and Ulfler King of Arms, in
his Coat of Arms, carrying the faid Letters

Patents preceding : His Lordfhip prefented
thc fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee,
at the Wool-fack, who gave them to thc Clerk
of thc Parliaments, which were read at the
Table;   His Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and

i°ok the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the

lUint

Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes ;
and was afterwards eonduded to, and placed
at, the lower end of the Lords the Bifhops'
Bench.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe,  of Co
a Breach of Privilege committed by Matthew Breach of
Byrne and Anthony Byrne, both of Ballyquid- Pr',rilegt'

dihy in  the Co. Kilkenny, in the refcuing of
Cattle which were diftrained for Rent due to
the Right Hon. the Lord Caßle Durrow, on the
Lands of Ballyfpellan in thc faid County;

It is ordered, by thc Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the
Taid Matter of Complaint fhall be, and is
hereby, referred to thc Lords' Committees for
Privileges, who are to examine the fame,
and confider thereof, and report their Opinion
thereon to thc Houfe.

Adjourned till Thurfday
at Eleven o'clock.

Morning next

Die  Jfovis,   io° Novembris,   1743 a

D"mni   tarn

Wvs Canc?

Co. Rofeomtmn

Co. Civan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co Rofs

Co. Londonderry

Vic. Mayo

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Maffareent
Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Bmt
Vic. Hilljlorough
Vie Limerick
• K. LaneßortmUgh

SpPales    quant    Temflcs   prafenles   fuerunt.

Wus Archiepifc. Armaean*

Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*

Wus Archiepifc. Cafe/en*

Wus Epifc. Midens*

D~iis Epifc Darens*

Wus Epifc. Corcagens* tVc.
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D"us Epifc. dlladens* «Src.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dunen* he.

Wus Epifc. Laonens* f,c.

D~us Epifc. Oßoriens*

6 X

D~us Howth

Wus Blayney

Prayers.
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Vi (counts

Mayo

and

Hillfborough

lake ill".

Oahs,&c.
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Kind's

Answer to

Addrefs.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

This Day the Right Hon. John Lord Vifc.
Mayo, fat firit in Parliament upon the Death
of his Brother Theobald late Lord Vifc. Mayo,

and delivered his Writ in the accuftomed man-
ner, and came to thc Table and took the

Oaths, and made and fubferibed the Declara-
tion, and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath

of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

And alfo, this Day the Right Hon. Wills

Lord Vifc. Hillfborough fat firit in Parliament
upon the Death of his Father Trevor late Lord
Vifc. Hillfborough, and delivered his Writ in
the accuftomed manner, and came to the

Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed thc Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that his Grace the Lord Lieutenant had re-

ceived his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to

their Addrefs of the 5th of Oâlober laft, which
his Grace d i reded him to lay before their
Lordfhips, which he read at the Wool-fack,

and the fame was afterwards read at the

Table, as follows, viz.

"GEORGE   R.

" HIS Majefty returns his Thanks to the

" Houfe of Lords for their dutiful and loyal

" Addrefs, and for their Congratulations on
*' the Succefs of bis Arms in Suppoit of the
" Liberties of Europe : His Majefty received
" with great Satisfadion the Aflurances oT
" their Care for the Security and Profperity of
" his Kingdom of Ireland, and particularly
" for all their poflible Precautions againft thc
" Contagion which has vifited Teveral Ports of
" thc Mediterranean from being brought into

" his faid Kingdom; and they may alwavs
" depend on his ready Concurrence in pro-

" mot ing, on all Occafions, the Intercft and
" Advantage of his Subjeds of his Kingdom
" of Ireland."

,       a A««"6  be
It  is ordered, bv the Lords Spiritual &JPa"*J"

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the,**-*
Addrefs of this Houfe to his Majefty of the
5,u of Oclobcr laft, and his Majefty's moft gra-
cious Anfwer thereunto,   fhall   be  forth wi in
printed and publifhed, and that the Clttjl o
this Houfe do appoint the printing of the taK»
Addrefs and Anfwer. iflefe.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem- ^Ul0
poral in Parliament aflembled, that the hum- lhe *.<*
ble Thanks of this Houfe fhall   be returned
to his Majefty, for his Majefty's moftg»_L'^!
Anfwer to their Addrefs of the 5th of OJobet
laft.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the«
Refolution, and defire his Grace will Pta'
to lay the Tame before his Majefty. ._£_.

It is ordered,  by  thc  Lords  -P¡/itlTt™c S''"°'
Temporal  in Parliament aflembled, tnat
Thanks of this Houfe fhall be, and are nt
by, given to the  Lord  Bifhop of .Down ̂
Connor, for his Sermon preached bcIorf

Houfe, at Chriß-Church on   the   5th lx), ,nd
his  Lordfhip is hereby defired to pr.W d
publifh the fame. ,

Whereas by Order of this Houfe, the Str-
ing Orders of this Houfe, were to be read
upon this Day ; 1

It  is  ordered,  by  the  Lords Spirit»»1 «^
Temporal in Parliament  afl-inhlccL w ' ^j
Standing Orders of this Houfe ih«11 UL
over on Monday Morning next. _ d $<****

It is ordered, by the  Lords SP\YÚTat 'this cM
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, t
Houfe fhall be called over  on M*<9
night.

Adjourned till Monday Morning
Eleven ¿clock*

nc*ti at

D~us   Canc?

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Kerry

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Limerick

Die LuncC)   14° Novembris,   1743 a

WnC/ii   tarn   Spi"ales   quam  Temp"les prafenles fuerunt.

Wws Archiepifc. Armaean*

Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. Cajfeltn?

Wus Epifc. Midens*

Wus Epifc. Darens*

Wus Epifc. Corcagens* 8-C,

Wus Epifc. EJphm*
Wus Epifc. Clonferten* &c,
D~us Epilc. Deren*
W\u Epifc. Dünen* Szc.
Wm Epifc, OpTorims*
Wus Epifc. Laotiens* 6rc,

D~us Tullantcrr

PraV»bS-
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted thc Houfe,

that in obedience to their Lordfhips' Order,
he had attended his Grace the Lord Lieute-

nant with the Refolution of Thanks of this

Houfe to his Majefty for his Majefty's moft
gracious Anfwer to their Addrefs of the 5th of
October laft ; and his Grace was pleafed to give
this Anfwer:

I/will forthwith  lay this Refolution ofLord
" the Houfe of Lords before his Majefty."

Whereas the Standing Orders of this Houfe,
were as of this Day to be read over • It is

ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal

in Parliament affembled, that the fame fhall
be read over on Thurfday next.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next,
at  Eleven o'clock.

Lieutenant's

Anhver.

1     ilia,»

"M
"»m '

need.

Shck
»Si*,

•'-'Mcd.

Die jfovisy   170 Novembris,   1743°-

D"mni    tarn   SpTales    qtiam    Temples   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us Canc?

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Londonderry

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lanefborough

LVus Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
ETus Archiepifc. Cajfeten*
LVus Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D^us Blayney

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.
D*us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens*
HS* &TC

Elphin*
Alladens* &C.

Clonferten* ccc
Ktlmor*

Dunen* &c

Of,nens*

Laonens* Sec.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right Rev. Father in Gon, Joßah late
Lord Bilhop of K'lmore and Ardagh (being by
Letters Patents, dated the 27''' Day of January,
the 1 5". 0f Qcorge U. tranflated to the Arch-
bifhoprick of Tu am, with the united Bifhoprick
of' I'-naghdocn, and alfo to retain and hold the
faid Bilhoprick of Ardagh, together with the
Archbifhoprick of Tuam, and the united Bi-
fhoprick of Enaghdoen in commendam) was this
Day, in his Robes, introduced between his
Grace the Lord Archbifhop of Dublin, and His
Orace the Lord Archbifhop of Cafhel, alfo in
their Robes; the Gentleman-Ufher of the

Black-Rod and Ulßer King of Arms, in his
Coat of Arms, carrying his Grace's Letters

Patents preceding: His Grace prefented the

fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at

the Wool-fack, who gave them to the Clerk

of the Parliaments, which were read at the
Table:   His Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Grace came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the

Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes,
and was afterwards conducted to, and took
his Place at, the lower end of the Lords the
Archbifhops' Bench.

The Right Rev. Jofefh late Lord Bifhop of
Kil/.iloe, being by Letters Patents, dated the

29,h Day of January, in the 15th Year of the

Reign of his Majefty King George II. tranflated

to the Bifhoprick of Kilmore, delivered his
Writ in the accuftomed Manner, and came to
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the Table, and took the Oaths, and made and

fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to
the Statutes.

The Right Rev. John Lord Bifhop of Clon- eifcoe ,,r

fit and Kihnaeduagh,   being   by Letters   Pa- Çfewftn h

tents, dated thc Day of in the £5&*£
15*1* Year of the Reign of his Majefty King

GeorgeII. alfocouflitulcd and appointed Bilhop i»kethe

of Kilfenora, to hold the faid Bifhoprick in °"Uu' *c«
commendam tin's Day delivered his Writ as

Bifliop of Kilfenora, in the accuftomed Man-

ner, and came to the Table, and took the

Oaths, and made and fubferibed the Decla-

ration, and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath

of Abjuration, purfuant to thc Statutes.

It is ordered, by the  Lords Spiritual and Lelve lo
Temporal in  Parliament affembled,  that   his Archbiihop
Grace thc Lord Archbiihop of Tuam, and the ¿JlîT
Lord Bifliop of Elphin, may have the Leave of Eiphm toP

this Houfe to petition the Houfe of Commons, f""'",;1

in order to obtain Heads of a Bill for eftablilh- CoaaoM'
ing a Charity in the Diocefe of Elphin.

Then  the Houfe, according to Order, pro- g     .

ceeded to the reading over the Standing Orders OrdcrTLd.,
of this Houfe;   and  after  lbmc  time fpent
therein,

Ordered, that the further reading of the
Standing Orders of this Houfe, be adjourned
till Monday Morning tièxt.

Adjourned till Monday Morning  nest,
at Eleven i clock.

Die
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o O.Die Lunte,  21o Novembris,   1743

D~mni   tarn   Spinales    quam   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

D'us Canc?

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Kerry

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lanefborough

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Blayney

D~us Southwell

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens*
CoKcagens* &c

Elphin*
Alladens* cíe.

Clonferten* &c.

Kilmor*
Dunen* &c

OJforiens*

Laonens* &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifc. Limerick prefented to the

Houfe, Heads of a Bill for the Naturalization
of Perfons profeifing the Jewifh Religion,

which were received, and read a firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a fecond time on Thurfday Morning next.

Upon reading the Order of the Day for the

further reading of the Standing Orders of this
Houfe; It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament affembled, that

Ordersof
the further reading of the Standing u^oc'n':n'g
this Houfe, be adjourned till Thurfday Mom   b
next.

he
Whereas the Call of this Houfe was to ne

as of this Day ; It is ordered, by the ~£
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament alit
bled, that this Houfe ihall be called over
Thurfday Morning next.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning
Eleven o'clock.

ne*U «*

D~us Canc?

Die Jovis,   24o Novembris,   1 743 °-

m ni   tarn   SpEales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes fuerunt.

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Kerry

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Majfareene

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lanefborough

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

ITus Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Deren*
D~us Epifc. Kihnnr*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day, Heads

of a Bill for the Naturalization of Perfons pro-
feifing thc Jewifh Religion, were read a fecond
lime.

And a Debate arifing thereupon ;

The Standing Orders of this Houfe, N° 6

and 12, were then by Order read.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee on this Day fe'n-night to take
thc laid Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

Then the Houfe, according to Order» J¡ng 0lic<>
cecded to the further reading of the a
Orders of this Houfe. be

Whereas the Call of this Houfe was ^^
as of this Day; It is ordered, ^^'cm-

Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament Qñ

bled, that this Houfe fhall be cal¿edT°0rds in
this Day fe'n-night, and that all the L n¿
and about the Town be fummoned to
the Service of this Houfe upon that V*, •

Adjourned till Saturday Mom;ng
Eleven o'clock.

pirft
at

Die
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ta
?.A*-_û

Die Sabbatic   26o   Novembris,   1743 a

Hm ni    tarn SpPales   quam    Temfles   prafenles   fuerunt.

D~-S Canc?

Co. Kerry

Co. Refsborough

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Ikertin
Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Molefzvorth

Vic. Lane/borough

Wus Archiepifc. Armaean*

Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Cijfelen*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

Wus Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D"us Epifc. Elphin*
Wus Epifc. Clonferten* Sec.

D~us Epifc. Deren*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens*

Wus Rlayney

Wus Tuilumort

Pr A Y E R S .

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre-

fented to his Majefty, to congratulate his
Majefty on his fafe Return to Great Britain,

and on the Succefs which hath attended the
Wifdom and Intrepidity of his Majefty's
Councils andConducT; and to teftify our Joy
upon the fafe Delivery of her Royal Highnefs
the Princefs of Wales of a Prince; and to

congratulate with his Majefty on the Marriage
of her Royal Highnefs the Princefs Louifa with

the Prince Royal of Denmark; and to exprefs

our Zeal and Loyalty to his Majefty.

Ordered, that thc Earl of Befsborottgh, and

all the Lords prefent, fhall be, and are hereby,

appointed a Committee to prepare the faid

Addrefs, purfuant to the foregoing Refolution;

and all Lords who fhall pleafe to come to the
Taid Committee are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on Monday Morning next, at Ten o'clock,
in thc Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe

of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

It  is ordered, by thc  Lords Spiritual and ju_ , (0

Temporal in Parliament  aflembled, that the iwjuir-wM
Tudaes do inquire what Laws are lately ex- Law* YeB

J.,    a. T- .   . , .    ' expired, <¡íc¿
pired or near expiring, and report, that the

Houfe may take it into their Confideration
which are proper to be revived or continued.

Ordered, that all Orders for Thurfday next,

be adjourned till Friday Morning next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Lun*e,  28o Novembris, 17430.

D~~v"ini   tarn    SpPales   quam   Temples  prafentes fuerunt.

Wus  Canc?

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

Co. Londonderry

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Allen
Vic. Lanejborough

Wus Archiepifc. Armaean*
Wus Archispifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. Cafe/en*
Wus Archiepifc. Tuamens*

Wus Epifc.

Wus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D*u« Epifc.

D^iis Epifc.

ITus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D^u, Epifc
D i.., Epifc.

Wuo Epifc.

Midens*

Darens*

Coiw.'geus* &c.

Elphin*
Anadeas* Sec.
Clonferten* «_c

Deren*

Kilaar*
'■ &c.

1 ns*

D~us Rlayney

TFus Tullamore

D~us Southwell

C Y 2 Pr AVERS.
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Pravers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Flis Grace the Lord Primate reported from
thc Lords' Committees, appointed to prepare
an Addrefs to his Majefty, purfuant to the
Refolution of this Houfe of Saturday laft ; that
they had prepared an Addrefs accordingly,
which he read in his Place, and after delivered
in at the Table, where the fame was again
read, and with an Amendment, agreed to by
the Houfe, as follows, viz.

To the KING';- meß excellent Majeß.y,

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

Moß gracious Sovereign,

AÏ/0    ^WE y°ur MaJcuVs moft dutiful and loyal
3*     Subjects,  the Lords  Spiritual  and Temporal

in Parliament affembled, humbly prefent our

Congratulations on your Majefty's happy Re-
turn to Great Britain.

The Safety of a Prince, who hath ever
efteemed it his true Glory to protect the Li-
berty, maintain the Rights, and advance the
Profperity of his People, muft be at all times
dear and valuable to his faithful Subjects : But
our prefent Joy is greatly heightened by the
Confideration of your Majefty's having efcaped
thofe imminent Dangers to which you have
expofed your Royal Perfon in Support of your
Allies, and of the common Caufe of Europe.

We fincerely rejoice in the Succefs, which
hath attended thc Wifdom and Intrepidity of
your Majefty's Councils and Conduct, and be-
feech the Almighty to continue his gracious
Protection to your Majefty, and to profperall
your Meafures, in Vindication of the Rights
of your People and of Mankind.

We beg Leave to embrace this Opportunity
of teftifying our Joy on the fafe Delivery of
her Royal Highnefs the Princefs of Wales, of
a Prince. The Increafe of your Majefty's
Royal Family is an Acccffion to the Happinefs
of your People, as it affords a moft pleafing
Profpect, that  their Iateft Pofterity will not

wan t the Protection of a Prince, to whom, th
Glory of being defcended from your Maje y,
will   be a ftrong  Incitement to imitate y
royal Virtues. , .

We farther beg Leave to congratulate|W»
your Majefty upon the Marriage of her * 7
Highpefs the Princefs Louifa with the ̂
Royal of Denmark.

This Alliance to a Crown, already fo c°*
fiderable in itfelf, and related to your M^/j
cannot fail of being moft acceptable to ^ ^

are engaged with your Majefty '^"¿of
glorious Dcfign of maintaining the rre
Eui ope. ,

Your Majefty's Subjects, P^fft¡jg5js
in the full Enjoyment of Civil. al p0rtion-

Liberty, muft acknowledge, with P ^ïfefty's

able Delight and Gratitude, your ' ) AnJ
uniform Purfuit of the Publick üo°a¿n wC
wc affure your Majefty, that on °U1 aloUf!y

will, by every Method in our Power,
promote the Eafe, Stability and Glory' >nt
Majefty's moft juft and gracious Oovc

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be P^^t
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by tn ^Qt0
Houfe, in order to have the fame lam

is majeuy. .   vvait
Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor ^

pon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, ^
to know when he will   be atienden
Houfe with the faid Addrefs. .    pjcafure-

Thenîhe Houfe was adjourned during * ^

the Houfe was refumed: And t ^ ¡n
Chancellor acquainted the Houle, ^ h;l(1

obedience to their Lordfhips' Ordej' nant,
waited upon his Grace the Lord ia ^ bc
humbly to know when he would P1C' drefs to
attended by this Houfe, with their n ¿ {0
his Majefty; and his Grace was } ^
appoint this Day, at Two o'clock, at
jelly's Caßle of Dublin.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning •
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Mer curii, 30o  Novembrisy   1743°"

D~nimni   tarn   Spinales    quam    Temples   prcefentes fuerunt.

D"us Newport, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

Co. Londonderry

Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maßngene

Vic. Lanejborbugh

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~lis Archiepifc. Dublin*
ETus Archiepifc. Caffelen1

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D'us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
Djjs Epifc. Deren*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &rc,
D~us Epifc. OJJoriens*

D\is Blayney
D~us Tullainore

D~us Southwdl

PRA
veRs'
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe had attended his Grace the Lord Lieu-
tenant with their humble Addrefs to be pre-
fented to his Majefty, agreed to by this Houfe
on Saturday laft; and his Grace was pleafed to
give this Anfwer, viz.

" I will forthwith tranfmit this dutiful
" and affectionate Addrefs to be laid before his
" Majefty."

The Right Hon. Robert Jocelyn, Efq ; Lord

Chancellor of Ireland, being by Letters Pa-
tents, dated the 29th Day of November, in the
17th Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
King George II. created Baron Newport of
Newport in the Co. Tipperary, his Lordfhip,
taking in his Hand the Purfe, with the Great
Seal, retired to the lower End of the Houfe,

and having there put on his Robes, was this
Day introduced between thc Lord TitIIamore

and the Lord Southwell, alfo in their Robes ;

thc Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod and

Ulßer King of Anns, in his Coat of Arms,
carrying his Lordfhip's Patent (which he de-
livered to him at the Step before the Throne)
preceding: His Lordfhip laid down his Letters
Patents upon thc Chair of State, kneeling,
and from thence took and delivered them to

thc Clerk of the Parliaments, which were
read at the Table: His Writ of Summons was
alfo read, as follows, viz.

" GEORGE the Second,  by the Grace of
" God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland,

" King, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth:

To   our   right   trufty   and   well-beloved,
Counfellor Robert   Lord Baron Newport of
Newport, greeting :  Whereas  by the Ad-

" vice and Confent of the Moft Rev. Father

M  in God, our right trufty and right entirely-

u beloved   Counfellor    Hugh   Archbifhop   of

" Armagh,  Primate  of all  Ireland,   and  our
M right trufty and  well-beloved Counfellors

" Thomas Wyndham, Efq, Chancellor of our
" faid Kingdom of Ireland, and William

" Conolly, Efq ; Speaker of our Houfe of

" Commons in our faid Kingdom of Ireland,
" our Juitices General and General Go-

" vernors of our faid Kingdom of Ireland,
" and our Privy Council of our faid King-

" dorn ; We did order a Parliament to be
" held at Dublin the 14th Day of Novem-
" ber, which was in the Year 1727, for

" arduous and urgent Affairs, concerning
" us and the State and Defence of our King-
" dorn of Ireland, and of the Church of Ireland:
" We ftridtly injoining, command you, un-
" der thc Faith and Allegiance by which you

" are bound to us, that confideriiig the Dif-

" culty of the Taid Affairs, and Dangers im-

" pending, all ExcuTes being laid afide, you be

<w perTonallyprcTent at our aforefaid Parliament

" immediately after Sight or Receipt hereof,
" with us and with the Prelates, Nobles and
" Peers of our faid Kingdom, to treat of the
" aforefaid Affairs, and to give your Advice;
" and this you may in no wife omit, as you
" tender us, and our Honour, and the Safety

" and Defence of the faid Kingdom and

" Church, and the Difpatchof thc faid Affairs.
" Witnefs our Lieutenant General and
" General Governor of our faid Kingdom

-f of Ireland, at Dublin, the 29th Day of

" November, in thc 17th Year of our Reign.
" DOMPILE."

Then his Lordfhip, having at the Table
taken and fubferibed the Oaths, and made
and fubferibed the Declaration purfuant to
the Statutes, he was conducled to, and placed

at the lower end of thc Barons' Bench, from
whence he went to the upper end of the
Earls' Bench, and Tat there as Lord Chancel-
lor,  and then returned to the Wool-Tack.

Adjourned  till Friday Morning next,  at

Pleven o'clock.

Die Feneris,  20  Decembris,   1743 a

D"mni   tarn    Spinales    quam    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Canc?

Co. Antrim

Co. R'feommon

Co. Civ.sn

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Rcfs

Co. Kerry

Co. Londonderry

Vic. Valentia

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strung ford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Allen
Vic. Lanejlorough

VOL. III.

D~us Archiepifc. Armaean*

Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*

Wus Archiepifc. Cajfclen*

Wus Archiepifc. luamens*

Wus Epifc. Mideth*

Wus Epifc. Darens*
Wus Epifc Corcagens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
Wus Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* tie.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

Wus Epifc. Kilmor*

Wus Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Oßonens*

D"..s Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

6 2

D~us Blayney

Wus Tullumore

D~us Southwell

Prayers.
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Defaulters to

be callees.

I'etiiion of

Lord

Ncuerville.

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, pro-
ceeded to the Call of the Houfe, and the

Names of fuch Lords as did not appear were
noted.

Ordered, that the Names of fuch Lords as
made Default this Day upon thc Call of the

Houfe, be again called over upon Thutjday
next.

A Petition of thc Right Hon. Nicholas Lord
Vifc. Nettcrvi'lc, fetting forth, that at the

laft AlTizes held in and Tor the Co. Meath,

a Bill of Indictment was found againft him
for thc Murder of one Michael Waljh, and
that, purfuant to Recognizance entered into

by his Lordfhip before the Judges of his Ma-

jefty's Court of King's Bench laft Trinity Term,
he furrendcred himfelf to the Judges of Aflize

at faid Aflizes, who thereupon committed

him to the Cuftody of the Sheriff of the faid
County.

That being afterwards removed, by Habeas

Corpus, before the Right Hon. Thomas Marlay,
Efq; Lord Chief Juftice of his Majefty's Court
of King's-Bench, his Lordfhip, on the 5th Day

of September laft, committed the Petitioner to
the Cuftody of the Sheriffs of the City of Dublin.

That he hath ever fince remained in the

Cuftody of the late and prefent Sheriffs of
the faid City, under the faid Charge; and
finding himfelf greatly impaired in his Health
on account of the faid Confinement.

And praying that their Lordfhips would be
gracioufly pleafed to take his Cafe into Con-

fideration, and to give fuch Directions, that
he may be brought to his Trial or admitted
to Bail, or to grant him fuch other Relief, as
their Lordfhip-, in their great Wifdom, **'
think proper; was prefented to the Houle,
and read. 0tie(

It  is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual an^ [bcieJ_
Temporal in Parliament affembled,   that

Taid Petition fhall be, and is hereby, rtfcrfr¡
to the Lords' Committees for Privileges» * ._
arc to confider thereof, and report their    P
nion thereupon to the Houfe.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
putting the Houfe  into  a Committee up
Heads of a Bill for the Naturalization ot r
Tons profefling the Jewiß Religion ;

And a Debate arifing thereupon, _

The  Qpeftion was put,  That this Hou^e
fhall   be  put into a Committee to *»*
Confideration thc Taid Heads of a Bill   _
this Day two Months. -

The Houfe divided;  and the Lord B>m
of Cork reported, that the Contents belo"■
Bar were 18, and the  Not-Contents *»
the Bar were 13, fo that it was carried «
Affirmative. , -s &«_***

ReTolved, that this Houfe fhall, upc*['._.<*••
Day two Months, be put into a Commit
take the Taid Heads of a Bill into Conn
ration.

Adjourned till Monday Morning
at Eleven o'clock.

/text*

RcTuluiinn

return i njj

1 ndiélnx ni
tglinA Lor

Netterville
into iliis

Hoaífe

For

/)

Die Lut/ce, 50 Decemhris,  1743a

mm   tarn   SpPales   quam   Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Cane?

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Allen
Vic. Li/uipbvrotigh

Wus Archiepifc. Armaean*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. Tuamctis*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
Wus Epifc. Darens*

Wus Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
Wüs Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us Epifc Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. IVaterford* &c.

D^us Epifc. Kilmor*
Wus Epifc. Oßoriens*

Wus Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D~us Rlayney

D~us Tcl/amore

D~us Southwell

th

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered

Upon Motion of the Lord Tullatnore, from
e   Lords'   Committees    for   Privileges

whom the Petition of the Lord WfeJNetter

ville was referred ;   It is refolved by the Lords
Spiritual   and   Temporal   in   Parliament  af
iembled,  that  the   Indictment   found at  the
laft  Aflizes  and General Gaol Delivery, held

and for the County of Meath,

a_ai

at  Trim,  in

;r for   t^
nit the Lord ViTc. Netterville,^ J0.J

traitorous killing and murdering or , ¡nto

t0 fVailh, which hath been fince remove« .^
his Majefty's Court of King's-Bench, £ h¡s
mediately returned into this Houfe, /
Majefty's Writ of Cert ¿orari.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning *
at Eleven dclock. n¿
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Die Mereurii,  y° Deeembris,   17430'

D"mni   tarn   Spfalcs   quam   Temfles  prafentes fuerunt.

D~tis Newport, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

Co. Londonderry

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Herrin

Vic. Mnffareene
Vic. ¿/A-«
Vic. Lanefborough

D~us Archiepifc. Ar ma: an*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. luamens*

D"\\s Bliyney

D~us Tulbiniore

D~us Southwell

D^tis Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

ITiis Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D\is Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Corcagens* &c.

Elphin*
Alladens* &c.

Clonferten*. &c.

Deren*

Kilmor*
Dunen* &c.

OJforiens*

Laonens* &c.

ft:"1**

u„
Nk

fJua,(

fes
'f*

lll*s.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chief Juftice of his Majefty's
Court of King's Bench, purfuant to his Ma-
jefty's Writ of Certiorari, this Day returned to
the Houfe the Indictment found at the laft
Aifizes and General Gaol Delivery, held at
Trim, in and for the Co. Mcath, againft Ni-
cholas Lord Vifc. Netterviile, for the traitorous
killing and murdering of Michael Ji\djh, and
the faid Return and Indictment being then
read;

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Return made this Day to the Houfe by the
Lord^ Chief Juftice of his Majefty's Court of
King's Bench, upon his Majefty's Writ of Cer-
tiorari, in relation to thc Indictment found
againft Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterviile, fox the
traitorous killing and murdering of Michael
fl'al/k, with the Papers thereunto annexed,
Ihall be, and are hereby, referred to the Loids'
Committees for Privileges.

Whereas the Names of fuch Lords as made

Default, upon the Call of the Houfe, v.ere to
be again called over To-morrow Morning.; It

is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament allemblcd, that the Names
of fuch Lords as made Default upon the Call

of thc Houfe, be again called over on Friday
Morning next.

The Houfe was ad/ovrurd during Pleafure.
Thc Houfe was refumed.

. The Lord Tullamore reported from the Lords'
Committees for Pril ileg s to whom the Con-

sideration of the Petition of Nicholas Lord
Vifc. Netterviile was referred? that ¡t appeared
l" their Lordfhips, that at the laft Aifizes and
Oeneral Gaol Delivery held at Trim, in and
f°r the County of Math, a Bill of Indictment
w;is found againft Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netter-
v'/le, for the Murder of Mie. IFal/li, which In-
<;'Clnient was afterwards removed by Certiorari

'nto his Majefty's Court of King's Bench, and
that his Lordfhip was brought up by Habeas

6Z

Corpus before thc Lord Chief Juftice of that
Court, and committed by the faid Chief Juf-
tice to thc Cuftody of the Sheriffs of the City
of Dublin, where he now remains.

And their Lordfhips are of Opinion, that the
faid Nicholas Lord \tie. Nettei ville, lhould not

be bailed, but that he ou^ht to be committed
Prifoner to the Confiable of thc Calilo of
Dublin, and that as fhort a time as may be
thought convenient, fhould be appointed lor
his Trial.

To which the Houfe agreed.

It  is  ordered, by the Lords  Spiritual and OrdeVfo

Temporal in Parliament affembled,  that the to s
Sheriffs of the   City of Dublin do bring   tl
Body of Nicholas Lord Vile. Ne."ere:l'e f0 the \-,'t,v'!¡',l- to

Bar of this  Houfe To-morrow Morning, at b*>&**

Twelve o'clock.

Refolved,  that  tin's  Houfe   will proceed  to Refolution to
thc Trial of'Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterviile on Ç*««* °">

JVednefday the i 8th Day of Januai\ next.

Refolved, that the Lord Chancellor do at- Ii)((,

tend  his (¡ran- the Lord Lieutenant, and at- Chancellor to

quaint   him   that this  Houfe has   appointed "
,   _. •   ~ f      Lieutenant.

JVednefday the iS,h Day of January next, for

the Trial of Nicholas Lord Vile. Netterviile,
and to n.qucil his Grace to lay before his

Majefty the humble Defire of this Houfe,
that his Majefty will be pleafed to appoint a

Lord High-Steward for that 1'urpofc, to con-
tinue during the faid Trial.

It is ordered, by  the Lords  Spiritual   and
Temporal in  Parliament affembled, that  the g
Indictment and all the other Papers returned and
to   this  Houfe   by Virtue  of   bis Majefty's JjJ*«
Writ  of Certiorari,   in   relation   to   Nicholas

Lord Vifc.  Netterviile, fhall  DC fealed Up by
thc Speaker of this Houfe, and lodged   with

the Clerk of the Parliaments, till further Older
of this Houfe.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Elevin o'clock.

Die
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Die  jfovis,  8° Decembris,   1743a

D~mni   tarn SpPales  quam Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

Wus Newport\ Cane?

Co  Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

Co. Londonderry

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. ytV/...

Vic. Laneßorough

D~us Archiepifc. Armaean*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. Tuamens*

Wus Epifc. Darens*

Wus Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* Sic.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

Wus Epifc. Kilmor*

Wus Epifc. Oßoriens*

D~us Epifc. Laonens* &c;

D~u_ _?/./y«^
D~us Tullatnore

Wus South-well

Lord

Lieutenant^
Anfwer.

Sheriffs
attend wish
J.ord

Nclterville ;

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that in
obedience to their Lordfhips' Order of Yefter-
day, he had attended his Grace the Lord
Lieutenant, to requeft bis Grace to lay before

his Majefty the humble Defire of this Houfe,
that his Majefty will be pleafed to appoint a
Lord High-Steward for the Trial of Nicholas
Lord Vifc. Netterville, to continue during the
faid Trial ; and his Grace wras pleafed to
give this Anfwer :

" I will take the firft Opportunity of
" laying thc Requeft of the Houfe of Lords
" before his Majefty."

The Houfe being informed, that the Sheriffs
of the City of Dublin attended, according to
Order, with the Body of Nicholas Lord Vifc.
Netterville ; whereupon their Lordfhips came
to the following Refolution :

Refolved, that the Lord Chancellor do ac-
quaint the Lord Vifc. Nelterville, when he is
brought to the Bar of this Houfe, That the
Lords have taken his Petition into Confide-
ration, and have appointed JVednefday the i 8th

Day of January next, for his Trial.

Then the faid Sheriffs, with Nicholas Lord
Vifc. Netterville, were conducted to the Bar,

.,,...,„.«.     where thc  Lord Chancellor  acquainted  his
ntb the Day Lordfhip, that the Lords had taken his Pe-

h'TTri.id '0r tition into Confideration, and have appointed
Wednesday thc 18th Day of January  next for
his Trial.

&K-*.ti-_t-     Nicholas,   Lord  Vifc.   Netterville,   having

«hecnfltrfy   been  this Day brought  to the Bar by   the

î](£_ï  Sheriffs   of the City  of Dublin, purfuant to
nuk-Rod.   the Order of this Houfe of Yefterday; It is

ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
in Parliament affembled, that the faid Nicholas

Lord Vifc. Netterville fhall be, and he is here-

by,   committed   to the Gentleman-Ufher of
the Black-Rod attending this Houfe.

To Robert Langriih, Efq\ Gentleman-Ußer
of the Black-Rod, attending this Houfe.

W__  is

broiii»lit to

llie liar and

iiiainte-

r ffickolas
Upon reading the Indictment o- ft Af_

Lord Vifc. Netterville, found at trie ̂
fizes and General Gaol Delivery hem ^./¿r
in and for the Co. Meath, aSa,nl yjiing
Lord Vifc. Netterville, for the traitor»
and murdering of Michael fv'aljh ; ^ ^rj

IT is therefore ordered, by -hc X-bled, J jS^
ritual and Temporal in parhamem ^^¡¡¡t gu-
that the Taid Nicholas Lord  vnc-      pr¡fünCr
fhall be, and is hereby, commie   ^^ ot
to the   Conftable of  his  M^Lftodv, tiH
Dublin, there to be kept in fa*c ~. Qc 'Law ;
he fhall be delivered by due \f^   Qtt that
and this fhall be a fufficient Wair-»
behalf.

in, or

IT is ordered, by the Lords Sp ̂

To Thomas  Hatton, Efl\ ^ft!Dep»V'
Majeßf s Caßle of Dublin, or

.    A and 0'ie'vit:\
.   Soiritua' a1    CtttM^

.._«., „,_'ords, J that !?<>»■ „(m*^
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, ßlaCk- ,_„•*■
Langrißt, Efq; Gentleman-Ufher ot , yjfe.
Rod, in  whofe Cuftody Nichols .^ #i-

'   «. Ill JIWI.IS    SSS   X   «SS I IcllLlCSIS,   »-•-— f ttlC   *-»*"»

Langriß,, Efq; Gentleman-Ufher ot , yjfc,
Rod, in whofe Cuftody Nichols .^ pit-
Netterville now is, fhall convey tne -^fty«
-L„i„-   T __i -i/-:j-_     _t-_____...V7-   tO   tUS ^^-rL,-Äo/_r  Lord Vifc. Netterville to
Cattle of Dublin, and put him into
of the Conftable of the faid Gj/?''

the
Cuftody

If/ktf
To Robert Langriih, Efq; ^^f'W*'

o/" Me Black-Rod, attending ̂
do a1" I-'11'' ¡i*

Refolved, that the Lord Chancellor ^ ^    ^
tend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,     ¡ntcd T„,.
quaint   him,  that this Houfe has apy    ^
Wednefday thc  18* Day of Jan%aryJp!>ef^lt*
the Trial of _V/.A-Au Lord Vifc ^    that
and that their Lordfhips humbly dc   ^ the
his Grace will appoint a proper Place

faid Trial. _^i

Ordered,  that the Order for To-gjj, M
for calling over the Names of \ucl¡j ufc, bc
made Default upon the Call of the n«
adjourned till Monday Morning next.

•„r ne*.*

Adjourned till Monday Morning
Eleven dclock. P,f
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£_>*
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Cu(cd.

Die Luncc^   12,0 Deeembris,   1743a

D mm'   tarn    Spi"alet    quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. ¿_M/¿

Co. Cavan

Co. AáwiW Alexander
Co. /_/i
Co. Kerry

Co. Londonderry

Vic. Strangfrd

Vic. Ikemn

Vic. Maffareenc

Mputttjcy
Vic. ,

Vic. Lanefborough

ETus Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc Caffelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Taamens*

D~us Epifc. Midtiu*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Corcagens* 8tc.

D"ur, Epifc. Elphin*

D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

])~us Epifc. Kibnor*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Off orient*

D~us Epifc. Laonens* tic.

D~us Howth
ETus Blayney

D"us Tnil amor e

D~us Southuell

M«,'or»

C"Pon

?*„W"s
•U!l.

PR AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that in obe-

dience to their Lordfhips' Refolution, he had

attended his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, to
acquaint him, that this Houfe has appointed
JVednefday the i 8"' Day of January next, for
thc Trial of Nicholas Lord Vile. Netterviile,

and humbly defire, that his Grace would pleafe
to appoint a proper Place for the faid Trial ;

to which his Grace was pleafed to give this

Anfwer :

" I will give Orders to have a convenient

" Place fitted up for the Trial of the Lord

" Vile. Netterviile:'
The Orders for the Day being read ;

The Houfe proceeded to the Call of fuch

Lords as made Default, and did not appear
Upon the Call of the Houfe on the fecond
In ftant.

And all Lords who were in Great Britain
or elfewherc out of this Kingdom, and thofe
of the Popifh Religion were excufed.

Then the Names of fuch Lords as made
Default, and not excufed, were again called

over ; and feveral other Lords were excufed.

John VHI 1er s, Earl of Grandtjon, being then

called, and his Lordfhip not appearing, and
not being excufed, the Standing Orders of

this Houfe, Nu 5, and N,J H, were then by
Order read.

A Motion being made, that John Villiers
Earl of Grandifon, for not attending the Ser-
vice of this Houfe, be taken into the Cuftody
of the Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod.

The previous Queftion was put, Whether
the faid Queftion Ihall be now put ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

The Queftion was then put, That John

y illier s Earl of Grandifon, for not attending
tlie Service of this Houfe, be taken into the

Ouftodyof the Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-
Rod •

It was refolved in thc Affirmative.
, VOL. III. 7

IT is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual and E Grmdib«

Temporal   in Parliament afl'embled, that thc "rAc'r'{

Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod attending ",lüCuflody-

this Houfe, fhall forthwith attach the Body of
the Right Hon. John Earl of Grandifon, and

keep him in fife Cuftody, until further Order

of this Houfe; and this fhall be a fufficient
Warrant on that behalf

To Robert Langrilh, Ffq-, Gcntlemau-U/lcr

cf the Black-Rod, attending this Houfe, his
Deputy or Deputies, and every of them.

fames King Lord Baron of King Ron, bcine; ,  v-  „
Ó     I 1     1   •      T in   • ô'    ■ 1   L- K'ru'flor»

cailed, and his Lordlhip not appearing,  and notewufed.

not being excufed ;

The Oueftion was put, That   fames Lord ~   „.

Aingfton, for not attending the service or  this ihcrcoo.

Houfe,  be taken into the Cuftody of the Gen-

tlcman-Uiher of the Black-Rod;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual  and H:ls

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the "^""1 ¡mo

Genffeman-Uiher of the Clack-Rod attending Cuftüdy-

this Houfe, fliall forthwith attach the Body of
the Right Hon. JamesLord K'tngflon, and keep
him  i"  f'-^c Cuftody,  until   further Order of
this Houfe; and this fliall be a fufficient War-
rant on that behalf.

To Robert Langrilh,/^y, Gentleman-Ufher
of the Black-Rod, attending this Houfe, his
Deputy or Deputies, and every of them.

William Lord Baron of Caßle Durrow being Lord QMc

called, and his Lordfhip not appearing and not Durrow not
being excufed. «eufti,

The Queftion was put, That William Lord

Baron of Caßle Durroiv, for not attending the [¿^
Service of tliis Houfe, be taken into the Cuf-
tody of the Genilcman-Ulher of the Black-

Rod ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

IT is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual andHe¡l
Temporal in Parliament affcmlled, that th» ordered it»
Gentlçroan-Uflier of the Black-Rod attending Cuiludr-

A this
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Lord Dcfart

not excufed.

Queftion

ihcreun.

H«1i
ordered into

L\illody.

M cirages

from

Commons,

with

Money, ß ¡Hi

JOURNALS
this Houfe, ihall forthwith attach the Body of
the Right Hon. JVilliam Lord Caßle Durroiv,
and keep him in fafe Cuftody, until further
Order of this Houfe ; and this fliall be a fuf-

ficient Warrant on that behalf.

To Robert Langrifh, Ffq; Gentleman-Ufher
cf the Black-Rod, attending this Houfe, his
Deputy or Deputies, and every of them.

John Lord Baron of Defart, being called,

and his Lordfhip not appearing, and not being

excufed ;

The Queftion was put, That John Lord

Baron of Defart, for not attending the Service

of this Houfe, be taken into thc Cuftody of the
Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod attending

this Houfe, fhall forthwith attach the Body of

the Right Hon. John Lord Defart, and keep

him in fafe Cuftody, until further Order of this

OF    THE

Houfe; and this fliall be a fufficient Warrant
on that behalf.

To Robert Langrifh, Ffq-, Gentlcman-l>.r
of the Black-Rod, attending this Houfe, tas
Deputy or Deputies and every of them.

It is orr

[AJ7V

rjH'*'h

dered, by the Lords Spiritual •»* ̂ «»J
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that tuo jn(0c

.r_. r .,     .,. .i.„ r..,veOt

Lords Spiritual and ^
affembled,  that the   di^

,     ,   -j  n-iron or K"'g,|£

Lord Baron of Howth fhall have the LfaVVJ0
this Houfe to  go into  the Country for tw^
Months, for the"Recovery of his Health, fca
ing his Proxy.

It  is ordered, bv the

Temporal in Parliament _

Earl of Clanrickard and the Lord B*3¡¡ufe *A

Kingfale do attend the Service of ti»*
upon Thurfday the   12* Day of JamaP\ hi«

and  that the  Lord  Chancellor do 1(r"uajnt
Letter to each of their Lordlhips, to aCtl
them therewith.

Adjourned till Wedncfday Morning **
at Fleven o'clock.

Die Mer cur iiy   140 Deeembrisy  1743 o.

umni   tarn    SpFales    quam    Temples   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane*

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Kerry

Co. Londonderry

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Boy ne

Vic. Allen
Vic. Lanefborough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen*

D^us Archiepifc. Taamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D7is Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D""us Epifc Aliad ens* êfC.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D"ns Blayney
ETus Tid'amore
D*4¿ Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by the Mailer of the Rolls, and
others, Members of the faid Houfe, with an

ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Acl for granting
and continuing to his Majefty an additional
Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong Waters, Wine,
Tobacco, Hides and other Goods and Mer-
chandizes herein mentioned ; to which they
defire thc Concurrence of this Houfe.

And alfo, a Meffage was brought from the
Houfe of Commons, by the Mailer of the Rolls,
and others, Members of thc faid Houfe, with
an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Acl for granting
to his Majefty a further additional Duty on
Wine, Silk", Hops, China, Earthen, japann'd or
lacquered Ware, and Vinegar; and alfo a Tax
of four Shillings in the Pound on all Salaries,
Profits of Employments, Fees and Penfions,
to be applied to pay an Intereft of ¿5 tyCent.
& Ann. upon fuch Part of the Sum of
¿'100,000, Part of the Sum of /"300,00o, for-

merly raifed, which fhall remain unpaid on
thc 25th Day of December, 1743; and alfo to

. upon

pay an Intereft of ¿+& Cent f jM'{{û for-
fuch Part of the Sum of /'250,00o, ^ tj,e
merly raifed, as fhall remain unpa' .^^
faid 85* Day of December, 1745» *?ç as; l°

the Difcharge of thc faid Principal o«^' 'th¡s
which   they defire  the Concurrence

H°ufe- • titled. An>''a J*
Hodie prima vice lecla eß Bilhu '^'^ flfe- H**T

Acl for granting and continuing to     ^rf)11g
jefty an additional Duty on Beer, rWC-,   ^t.r
Waters,  Wine,   Tobacco,   Hides,   *fl° ^

Goods and Merchandizes herein °*f   . . j   i{n

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eft Bilhu £.U jjjjift/
Ad for granting and continuing to Bis      -{ ..Sf
an additional Duty on Beer. Ale, ftrong       ^
Wine, Tobacco, Hides, and  other Ooo
Merchandizes herein mentioned. ^¿ _

Ordered, that the Confideration of ^ {] , l
Bill be committed to a Committee ^^
whole Houfe on Friday Morning nt^.'ith (¿he
Lordlhips are to compare the tame ^ 0f
original Tranfmifs, under the ^re¿. rCes
Great Britain, and fee that it exaclly 5
therewith. tfod'c
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Hodie prima vice lecTa eß Billa, intitled, An
Afft for granting to his Majefty a further ad-
ditional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China,
Earthen, japanned or lacquered Ware, and

Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in
the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Employ-

ments, Fees and Penfions, to be applied to pay
an Intereft of ¿'5 <_p Cent. -$V Ann. upon fuch
Part of the Sum of ¿'100,000, Part of thc Sum
of ¿"300,000, formerly raifed, which fhall
remain unpaid on thc 25th Day of December,
1743; and alfo to pay an Intereft of ¿'4 ^
Cent. $y Ann. upon fuch Part of the Sum of
¿'250,000, alfo formerly raifed, as fhall remain
unpaid on the faid _t;'i< Day of December, 1 743,
and towards the Difcharge of the faid Prin-
cipal Sums.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for granting to his Majefty, a further ad-
ditional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China,
Earthen, japanned or lacquered Ware, and
Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in
the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Employ-
ments, Fee9 and Penfions, to be applied to pay
an Intereft of ¿'5 4f G///. ty" Ann. upon fuch
Part of thc Sum of ¿"100,000 Part of the Sum
of ¿'300,000 formerly raifed, which fhall
remain unpaid on thc 25th Day of December,
1743; and alfo to pay an Intereft of ¿"4 «^
Cent. 4p Ann. upon fuch Part of thc Sum of
¿"250,000 alfo formerly raifed, as fhall remain
unpaid on the faid 25™ Day of December, 1743,
and towards thc Difcharge of the faid Principal
Sums.

-ed

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill be committed to a Committee of thc whole
Houfe on Friday Morning next; whole Lord-
fhips arc to compare thc fame with the origi-
nal Tranfmifs, under thc Great Seal of G feat
Britain, and fee that it exactly agrees there-

Mtff        Wilh-

^%Uri|'°m A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Thomas Taylor and others,
Members of the faid Houfe, with an ingrofled
Bill, intitled, An Ad for thc further Improve-
ment of thc Hempen and Flaxen Manu-

factures, and to encourage the railing of Flax-

Teed in this Kingdom; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

CHic.     Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
"Ait   for  the    further   Improvement   of   the

Hempen  and  Flaxen  Manufactures,  and to
encourage the  railing  of Flax-feed  in   this
Kingdom.

• Hodie fecunda vice letla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for the further Improvement of the

hempen and Flaxen Manufactures, and to
encourage the railing Flax-feed in this
Kingdom.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Friday Morning next, to take
thc faid Bill into Confideration, and to com-
pare the Time with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee
that it exactly agrees therewith.

Ordered, that Leave fhall be given to bring
in Heads of a Bill for enabling the Right Mon.
Jl'illiam Earl of Kerry, to make good a Jointure
ot ¿'600, a Year, agreed by him to be fettled
on Gertrude Countefs of Kerry, before his
Intermarriage with her, and for railing out of
certain Lands the Sum of ¿'5000, and^for en-
larging the Time for cutting down certain

Woods in the Co. Kerry, and that his Grace
the Lord Archbifhop of Cafe1 and the Earl of

Mount Alexander, do prepare and bring in the
fame.

A Petition of Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterville,
fetting forth, that his Trial being appointed by
their Lordfhips for the 1 8th of the next Month,

he is advifed, and humbly apprehends, that it
will be neceffary Tor him to have a Copy of
the Indictment againft him, the better to
enable his Lordfhip to make his Defence, and
alfo the Aid of Counfel to aflift him on the
Taid Trial;

And humbly praying their Lordfhips to
grant him a Copy oT his Indictment; and alfo
to aifign Peter Dale, IVilliam Harveard and
Ignatius Hujjey, Efq'rs. to be of Counfel for his
Lordfhip on his faid Trial; was prefented to
the Houfe, and read.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee immediately, to take the faid
Petition into Confideration.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee thereupon; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And thc Lord

Vifc. Bovtie reported from the Committee, that

they had made fome Progrefs in the Matter to

them referred, and that he was direcited to
move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Friday next, to take the faid
Petition into further Confideration.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Allen may have

Leave to make a Motion, it being pail Two
of the clock.

His Lordfhip made a Motion accordingly,
and prefented to the Houfe, Heads of a Bill
for regulating of Trials in Cafes of Trcafon
and Mifprifion of Treafon; which were
received, and read a firit time.

Ordered, that the Taid Heads of a Bill be read
a fécond time on Saturday Morning next.

Adjourned till Friday Morning next, at
Eleven dclick.

itted.

Lord Vifc.
Neilervillc'«
Petition lor

Copy of

1 i.ifi 1.1 : «• 1 ■ r j

&c.

Refolution on

Petition.

Lord Vife.
Allen Lea\e

to make a

Motion.

Heads of

Bill for
regulating

Trial, for

TreafoD, St

7 A 2 Dit
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Committee

on hi 11

Money-Bsll.

Committee

on Vifc.
Nelln.ille's

Petition.

Die VencriS)   i6° Decembris^   1743 a

Lfm ni tarn SpCales quant Temples preefentes fuerunt.

Wus Neveport, CancJ

Co. Antrim
Co. Cavan

Co. Moma Alexander

Co. Rofs
Co. Kerry

Co. Londonderry

Co. Refslorough

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maßareene

Vie Mountjoy

Vic. _?oy««?

Vic. Lanejborough

Wus Archiepifc. Armaean*

Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*

Wus Archiepifc. Caflclen3

D~us Archiepifc. Tuumens*

D~us Epifc. -W„>HJr

D^us Epifc. Darens*

Wus Epifc. Corcagens* &rc.

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
Wus Epifc. Alladens* &cc.

Vus Epifc. Chtferten* &c.

D~us Epilc. Kilmor*

D~us Epifc. Dunen*

Wüs Epifc. Ojjoriens*

Wus Blayney
D~us TuUantore
Wus Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, _v/fyKW., Lor(1  vnc. iVm.-/v.^ -   . gfld _„_.

77.. #_///_■ w_j- adjourned during Pleafure, and attefted Copy of the faid Indiclnien >   j^ t0

put into Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill, the Clerk of this Houfe do deliver tu ^ /;//>,?

fent up by the Commons, intitlcd, An Ad for his Lordfhip or his Agent* and --f} jdv  gfq'rs.
,.:_   __j    _..:_:_   ^_     _•-    i\/r_.:-/i_-   -_      __.. ,,r ..      °.   _        .....   Hl!/ie/t V:_

.1 ̂  _#"• 'tuai anu r    fW

It is ordered,  by the Lordsi Spin   <   tnat $>
Temporal     in    Parliament    Bfl«^ ¿ie **- -***"
Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterville ma)        thftt

granting and continuing to. his Majefty an

additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong Waters,

Wine, Tobacco, Hides, and other Goods and

Merchandizes herein mentioned; and after
fome  time  fpent therein,

The   Houle   was   refumed:    And   the   Lord

OilWilliam tùrward and Ignatius H]W¡
be  aftigned Counfel to his Lord«» _
Trial, in Matters of Law.

Ordered, that all thc other ...    Iolu

to this Houfe by Virtue of his ̂ hjïà  Vifc. a^
of Ccrtiorari,   iii  relation   to t»*^ tIlt. Lord

_ Maiefty.8 !£? _fíj*

irr   _   ™V   .       'V'™'-    ""«   m-   a_u'u ot  Lïrtiorart,   in relation   i» '" .     the ^Ult
Vue. .trangford reported from the Committee, Netterville,   be  again fcaled UP W       ¿ thc
that they had gone thro' the fold Bill, Para- Chancellor, and lodged with the Cltr   ^
graph   by Paragraph,  and  agreed  thereunto, Parliaments, until further Order ot « .
without any Amendment; and alfo comnared        T    . .     r .,jc St>irltu'1    ._:* <without any Amendment; and alfo compared

the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
thc Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exactly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

that this_,
^^™_.tl' Lord*

10

It is ordered by thc L°rds,?L _,.,»-

Temporal in Parliament ■#2,W^¿.th- ,:

Houfe fhall be called over on _™¡g j^-js \vl
Day of 7„,.....ry next, and that ai fe up0n
fhall not attend the Service ot tne D¡fpieafure
that Dav, fhall incur the bigfe» chanceUof
of this Houfe, and that the Lor ot-f 0\*»>
do write to all the Lords that ait u

57/en thc Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-_._ ,_._
mittee, to take into further Confideration the to acquaint them therewith
Petition of Nicholas Lord  Vifc.  Netterville;        Refolvcd5  that every   Lora   y—    ^t,
and after fome t.me fpent therein, abfent on ^ faid I2,i, Day * W£ jo f^

The Houfe was refumed:   And the Lord Vifc. without Leave obtained ot this. hc is
«.*>, .L. r_._:___4.u„--1_ _  _»__/■        .      .___._ „«m uam» i  i

_*r_J_■      A   .1   be R<*lJ ,
Lord  whoTnal        ^,1.

life, do
-_-   —.... . .y_.„».._,.    __....   t.._ ._._»_  . ,_v.      », sissuuL __c„v- uutassss/« - Hath    tha*

f ^ reported from the Committee, that they   two Perfons to atteft upon yAl ' ^
had confidered the Taid Petition, and are oT   abfolutely difabled by Sickneis» to
I mintnn    tVm» V.!.. T „_.wi  • ■ s-, «•     r,        • »_    . .     .-   ,   _

end *-

Opinion, that his Lordfhip may have a Copy of   Service of this Houfe. .       the hot
his  Indictment    and that  Counfel   may  be       Ordered   that at the fame time t ,llS
allowed him >n Matters of Law, Chanceílor doth write to the -^SR. *

To which the Houfe agreed. _______________________________________________

Ordered, that the Indictment, and all other   Copy of the foregoing Refolution.    ^^ ¿0
Papers returned to this Houfe by Virtue of his ^^^

Majefty's Writ of Ccrtiorari, in relation to thc

Lord Vifc. Netterville, which were by Order

fealed up by the Speaker of this Houfe, and

lodged with the Clerk of the Parliaments   be
immediately brought into the Houfe.

The faid Indictment and Papers were then

brought in, and delivered to the Lord Chan

Chancellor doth write to si.- —     Lor
Lordfhip likewife inclofc to tne
Copy of the foregoing Refolut'O •

Ordered, that the Clerk of this       j, the
fend a Copy of thc faid Relolution
Lords in about the Town. , (;.

His Grace the Lord Archb.íhop^ „ ufC
cording to Order, prefentedM»^t ,Io
eads of a Bill for enabling the * « (oi:ltllre

aceoi

Head

William
of ¿'600 a

Earl of Kerry to make goo   ^^
11. I'm tn ! fetf

.. -      u •        ---.-    _s^---a Year agreed by hmitn-        ^
cellor, who by Order broke open the Seal, and    Gertrude Countefs of Kerry, bet°^n2  0ut
-»-""-"-J ^  r-J T   "- • with  her,  and  for  »ifing   .„

_»...   __ands   the  Sum   of y

enlarging the Time for the; 0

later-
al

{ordelivered the  faid Indidmcnt and Papers to'  marriage   with  her,   and   -'°:   T'Q   an^ - f

the Clerk of the Parliaments, who, by Order,    certain   Lands   the  Sum   of ¿ 5;.     ' doV,n ?
-    .  ..    /--.T   ..- ___..- - cutting u ccrt;iiii

took thc faid Indiäment off the File.
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certain Woods in the County of Kerry, which
were received, and read a firft and fecond time,

it is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Confideration of the faid Heads of a Bill fliall
oe committed to a felecl Committee; and that

the Lords under-named be the faid Committee,

whofe Lordfhips are to inquire whether all
Perfona concerned in the Confcquences of the

faid Heads of a Bill, have confented thereunto,
and two of the Judges to aifift.

Lord Archbiihop of Cafbel Lord Vifc. Maffareene
Earl of Cavern Lord Vifc. Lanefborough
Earl of Mount Alexander Lord Blayney
Earl of Rofs

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet immediately after the riling of the Houfe,
in the Committee Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, war ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, fent up by the
Commons, intitled, An Acl for granting to his

Majefty a further additional Duty on Wine,
Silk, Hops, China, earthen, japanned or lac-

?iuered Ware, and Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of
our Shillings in thc Pound on all Salaries,

Profits of Employments, Fees and Penfions, to

be applied to pay an Intereft of /*5 ty* Cent,
ty Ann. noon fuch Part of the Sum of/'ioo,ooo,

Part of the Sum of /300,00o, formerly raifed,

which Ihall remain unpaid on the 25th Day of

December 1743, and alfo to pay an Intereft of
/4 ty Cent. ty Ann. upon fuch Part of thc

Sum of /'250,00o, alfo formerly raifed, as fliall

remain unpaid on the faid 25th Day of December,

555
1743, and towards the Difcharge of the faid
Principal Sums;  and  after föme  time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord

Vifc. Maffareene reported from the Committee,

they had gone through the faid Bill, Paragraph

by Paragraph, and agreed thereto, without any
Amendment; and alfo compared the fame with

the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, with which it exactly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Ordered that the Lord Bifliop of Kilmore
fhall have the Leave of this Houfe to go into
the Country for two Months for thc Recoveiy
of his Health, leaving his Proxy.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pieqfure,

and put into a Committee upon an ingrofled

Bill fent up by the Commons intitled, An Acl
for the further Improvement of the Hempen
and Flaxen Manufacture?, and to encourage

the railing of Flax-feed in this Kingdom; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord

Tullamore reported from the Committee, that

they had made fome Progrefs in thc Con-

fideration of the faid Bill, and that he was
direcled to move the Houfe for Leave to fit

again.

Refolved that this Houfe fhall be put into a
Committee To-morrow Morning to take thc

faid Bill into further Confideration.

Adjourned till  To-morrow   Morning,   at
Ten dclock.

Committee on

IK-inoeii, &c.

Bill.

Die Sabbat i,  iy° Deeembris,  I 74 J °-

D~m~ni   tarn    Spi"ales   quam   Temfles   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~U S     GuBERN ATOR     G E N ?

Dvus Newport, Canc?

Co. Antrim
Co. Cavan

Co. M»«« Alexander

Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

Co. Londonderry

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene
Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Molefworth
Vic. Boyne

Vic. Allen

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc. Midens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D^us Epifc. OJforiens*

D'us Blayney
D~us fvuamtre
D"_s Southwell

VOL. III. 7B Prayers.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Heads of a Bill for regulating of Trials in

Cafes of Treafon and Mifprifion of Treafon,

were read a fecond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into a

Committee on Tuefday Morning next, to take
the faid Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Acl for granting and continuing to his Majefty

an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong Waters,
Wine. Tobacco, Hides, and other Goods and
Merchandizes herein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fliall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by the Lord Chief Juftice of his Ma-
jefty's Court of Kings'-Bench and the Lord
Chief Juftice of his Majefty's Court of Com-
mon-Pleas, to return the faid Bill, and ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Acl for granting to his Majefty a further ad-
ditional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China,
earthen, japanned or lacquered Ware, and

Vinegar, and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in
the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Employ-
ments, Fees and Penfions, to be applied to pay
an Intereft of £$ ty Cent, ty Ann. upon
fuch Part of the Sum of /100,000, Part of the
Sum of/300,00o, formerly raifed, which ihall
remain unpaid on the 25th Day of December,
1743; and alfo to pay an Intereft of f¿\ ty

Cent, ty Ann. upon fuch Part of the Sum of
/"250,00o, alfo formerly raifed, as fhall remain

unpaid on the faid 25th Day of December,
1743, and towards the Difcharge of the faid
Principal Sums.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in thc Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by the Lord Chief Juftice of his Ma-
jefty's Court of King's-Bcnch, and the Lord
Chief Juftice of his Majefty's Court of Com-
mon-Pleas, to return the faid Bill, and ac-
quaint them, this Houfe hath agreed there-
unto, without any Amendment.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, to take into further Confideration an
ingrofled Bill, fent up by the Commons, in-
titled An Acl for the further Improvement of
the Hempen and Flaxen Manufactures, and to
encourage the raffing of Flax-feed in this

Kingdom; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord

Tullamore reported from the Committee, that

they had gone through the faid Bill, Paragraph

by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without

any Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, with which it exaclly
agrCCS- - , a   An *<•

Hodie tertia vice leal a eß Billa,  intitled, a» Ät>n,
Acl for thc further Improvement of the Hern-
pen and Flaxen Manufactures, and t(¿.c'""
courage the railing of Flax-feed in this King-
dom, -ij

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill 1»
fhall pafs?

It was refolved  in  the Affirmative. n

A Meffage was fent to the Hoüfe of Com- ̂ ^
mons,   by   Mr. Calhghan   and   Mr. Stoff*™ J£+
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to «W^L
them, that this Houfe hath agreed to tfte

Bill,  without any Amendment. .,

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop ¿Q/PJ2ï
have the Leave of this Houfe to zp m
Country for a Fortnight upon extraerá
Occafions, leaving his Proxy. ,   ye

Ordered, that "the Lord Blayney ̂f    *
the Leave of this Houfe to go into th5~afíon¿
for a Fortnight upon extraordinary Ucc
leaving his Proxy. ,   , ..

] • ~ Ph • lilt)
Then the Houfe xvas adjourned during rte>j

t0 r0De- •    n ace

The Houfe was refumed: And ' hu ^

William Duke of Devonfhire, Lord hfjjllf!d,
General and General Governor of J ^c
being arrayed in Royal Robes, enter « ^
Houfe, with the ufual Ceremonies °r ¡ng
deur; the Earl of Mount Alexander,G*'f0t
the Sword of State, and the Earl o * f^-'i
the Cap of Maintenance; three ^°be: Hin
Sons bearing the Train of the faid K° ¿ngé
Grace the Lord Lieutenant, making ">   ^^
to the Throne, afcended, the fame, 'anCanopy;
himfelfin the Chair of State under the ini
all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal »   ^
robed  in   their Places, uncovered,
Lordfhips took their Seats. ferredo**1

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, c0" thcili <*.< +
with his Grace the Lord Lieutenant; a»^ 0f
ftanding on the right hand of the ^ Qc

State, commanded the Gentleman- onS,
the Black-Rod to fignify to the con1 s
that it is his Grace the Lord Lieu ^
Pleafure, they attend him immediately
Houfe of Peers. ¿eft1***

The Houfe of Commons, with t1icir|^v>
being come, were conducted to the J* ¿^
the ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Sp^' p*
a ftiort Speech, read the Titles ot ."'¿r8cc
Money-Bills, which he acquainted n» ^
the Commons had prepared, and wnj -,0yUl

humbly prefented to his Grace lor the

•■•?*

Affent
:d at,

the
The faid Bills were then delivered a ̂

Bar by Mr. Speaker, to the Clerk ol.73ble,

liaments,  who brought them  to the ^,jtjeS)

where the Clerk of the Crown read the
as follow: his pf

1. An Acl for granting and continuing    ¿cjj
Majefty an additional Duty on gee ,   ̂

'   ftrong Waters, Wine, Tobacco, H>°   j^.
other Goods and Merchandizes hereu
tioned. 2. Ah
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2. An Act for granting to his Majefty a further

additional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China,

Earthen, japann'd or lacquered Ware, and

Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of four Shillings

in the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of

Employments, Fees and Penfions, to be
applied to payan Intereft of ¿"5 Q'Cent.
^ Ann. upon fuch Part of the Sum of
¿'100,000, Part of the Sum of ¿"300,000,

formerly raifed, which fhall remain unpaid
on the 25th Day of December, 1743; and

alfo to pay an Intereft of ¿"4 & Cent.
& Ann. upon fuch Part of the Sum of
¿250,000, alfo formerly raifed as fhall re-

main unpaid on the faid 25th Day of De-

cember, 1743, and towards the Difcharge of
the faid Principal Sums.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments

pronounced the Royal Affent, feverally, in

thefe Words, viz.

" Le Roy remercie fes bons Sujets, accepte leur

" Benevolence, et ai/t/i le veult. "

3. An Act for the further Improvement of
the Hempen and Flaxen Manufactures, and
to encourage the raifing of Flax-feed in
this Kingdom.

To this Bill the Clerk of the Parliaments

pronounced the Royal Affent in thefe Words,
viz.

" Le Roy le veult. "

Then his Grace was pleafed to withdraw,

and was attended as he entered, and thc Com-
mons returned to their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to
unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed.

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning next, at

Ten o'clock.

Die Mariis,  20o Decewbris,   1743a

D'ni ni   tarn   Spi ~aies    quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

Wus Archiepifc. Armaean*

-.chiepifc. Dublin*

Wns Archiepifc. Cafjekn*

Wus Archiepifc. Tuamenfi

Wus Epifc.Miden**

Wus Epifc. Darens*

Wus Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D^us Epifc. Eif km*

D^iis Epifc. Danen* &c.

D~us Tulhmore

Wus Southwell

Wus Caille Durroty

üvlis Défait

Wus Newport, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

Co. Londonderry

Vic. Mayo

Vic. St rang ford

V ic. Ikerrm

V'c. Maßareene

^ fC, Mountjoy

Vic. MoleJworth
Vic. Boyne

Vic. Alien
Vic. Lanejborough

Prayers.

. Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

¡J»<«C_m,        IT is ordered,  by thc Lords Spiritual and
""«.*,       Temporal  in Parliament  affembled,  that the

Lord Caflle Durrow,  now  in Cuftody oT the

Gcntlcman-Uiher of the Black-Rod attending

this Houfe, fhall be, and his Lordfhip ¡thereby

difcharged   from the Rcflraint  he  lies under

(paying his Fees;) and this fhall be a fufKcient
Warrant on that behalf.

To Robert Langriih, Iff, Gentleman-
of the Black-Rod attending this Houfe.

■'fcer.r, IT is ordered, by thc Lords Spiritual rind

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

Lord Di fart, now in Cuftody oT the Gentle-

man-Ufher of the Black-Rod attending this

Houfe, fhall be, and his Lordfhip is hereby,

difcharged from the Rcflraint he lies under

»nd (Paying his Fees ;) and this fhall be a fuffkient g^f '¿'¿¡¡fij for'ïn ¿fuit offered 7:>y hïm'to
Warrant on that behalf. tj,c LordSí in tMt.¡r Lordfhips going to Cnrtjf-

To Robert Langrifh, Ffq; Gcntleman-Ußer    Church on thc 5'11 of November laft, in mamicit
of the Black-Rod attending this Houfe. Violation of the Privileges of this Houfe ;

7 B 2 IT

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that he had received a Letter from thc Earl of

Grandfon, importing, that his Lordlhip has
been, and flill continues, very much indif-
pofed ; and praying to be difcharged out of

the Cuitodv of the Gentleman-Ufher of the
Black-Rod I

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the
Earl of Grandifon, now in Cuftody of thc

Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, fhall be,

and his Lordfhip is hereby, difcharged from

thc Rcflraint he lies under (paying his Fees;)

and this fhall be a fufficicnt Warrant on that
behalf.

To Robert Langriih, Ffq; Gentlcman-Ußter

of the Black-Rod attending this Houfe.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe
againft I'enry Jack/bn, High Conftable of the

Rarl of

Gratidikm,

difíliar^tü

frum

Culiody.
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IT is therefore ordered, by the Lords Spiri-
tual and Temporal in Parliament affembled,
that the Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe
fhall forthwith attach the Body of the faid
Henry Jack fon, and keep him in fafe Cuftody,
till further Order of this Houfe; and this fhall
be a fufficient Warrant on that behalf.

To thc Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe,
his Deputy or Deputies, and every of them.

- IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

faid Henry Jackfon fhall be, and is hereby,
committed Prifoner to the Keeper of his Ma-

jefty's Prifon of Newgate, there to be kept in
fafe Cuftody, tjll further Order of this Houfe ;
and this fhall be a fufficient Warrant on that
behalf.

To the Keeper of his Majeßys Prifon of
Newgate.

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and ©*£
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the ArB)Slbc^

Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe, in
whofe Cuftodv Henry Jackjon, High Confiable
of the City of 'Dublin now is, fhall convey the
faid Henry Jackfon to his Majefty's Gaol or
Newgate.

To Thomas Carter, Efq;   Serjeant at Anns
attending this Houfe, or his Deputy-

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, be
adjourned till Thurfday Morning next.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Boynefh^ have
the Leave of this Houfe to go into the Country
for a Fortnight, upon extraordinary Ocean011 .

leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till Thurfday Mornñ'S next'
at Ten o'clock.

Die Jovis, 22o Deeembris, 1743°-

D~mni   tarn    Spinales    quam    Temples   prafe?itcs  fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Canc?

Co. Antrim

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

Co. Londonderry

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ike n in

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Allen
Vic. Lanefborough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D^us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

LTus Epifc. Elphin*

ETus Epifc. Alladens* Arc.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us -Tullamore
TTus Southwell
D~us Caßle Durro-X

D~us Defart

Commit tet on

Heads of

Bill for
regulating

Trials for

Treaion,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orden for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon Heads of a Bill
for regulating of Trials in Cafes of Treafon
and Mifprifion of Treafon; and after fome

time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc.
Allen reported from the Committee, that they
had gone through the faid Heads oí a Bill, and
agreed thereunto, with feveral Amendments,
which he was ordered to report, when the
Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be now made.

Then the Lord Vifc. Allen reported the

feveral Amendments made by the Committee
of the whole Houfe, to the faid Heads of a
Bill, which were feverally read by the Lord
Chancellor at the Wool-fack, and agreed to by
the Houfe.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then, by
Order, read a third time.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Allen do attend
ULieutenant his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the faid
fent to

he
Heads of a Bill, and defire the fame may
tranfmitted into Great Britain, in due l<0,n "

The Lord Southwell acquainted the H°"rj
that he had received a Letter from the    *¿
Kingßon, importing the ill State of Hea» ^
Lordihip was then in, and praying to be
charged from the Reftraint he lies under;       ^ ^j*

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual a£ ^the
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that
Lord Ki'tgflon, now in Cuftody of the Gen
man-Ufher of the Black-Rod attending t«
Houfe, ihall be,  and his Lordfhip is nereD£
difeharged from the Reftraint he 1»«"°^
(paying his Fees ;) and this ihall be a fuin-»c
Warrant on that behalf.

To Robert Langrifh, Ffq-, Gentleman;
of the Black-Rod attending this Houfe.

from

her

céel Kr-'

His Grace the Lord Archbiihop of GjJJ E.0i
reported from the Lords'Committees, to«        B>».
the Confideration  of   Heads  of   a  B'11   ^
enabling   the  Right  Hon. William   baryeaf
Kerry to make good a Jointure of ¿6°o a
agreed   by  him   to   be  fettled   on Gern
Countcfs of Kerry,  before his Intcrmari  .r

¡$e
jtifT
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; •>« to

c"<er*nt

with her, and for enlarging the Time for the
cutting down of certain Woods in the Co.
Kerry was committed; that they had gone
through the faid Heads of a Bill, and that they
had the Afliflancc of two of the Judges ; and
that all Perfons concerned in the Confequences

of the faid Heads of a Bill had confented

thereto, and that their Lordfhips had agreed

to the Taid Heads of a Bill, without any
Amendment.

Then the faid Heads of a Bill were, by

Order, read a third time.

Ordered, that his Grace thc Lord Arch-

bifhop of Cafhel do attend his Grace the Lord

Lieutenant with the Taid Heads of a Bill, and
defire the fame may be tranfmittcd into (It eat

Britain, in due Form.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted thc Houfe,
that it was his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's

Pleafure, that this Houfe do adjourn itfelf to

Thurfday the i 2th Day of January next ;

And the Queftion of Adjournment being

put,

The Houfe adjourned till Thurfday the 12th
of January next, at Eleven o'clock in the
Morning.

H9

-K iri<kard

>nd

''"falc,

*•*,
'<..

. *c

i>,rv';.«

Die  Jovis,   12,°  Januarii,   1743°-

D"mni   tarn   Spinales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~t« Archiepifc. Armaean*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

Wus Archiepifc. Tuair.ens*

Wus Epifc. Midens*

Wvs Epifc. Direns*

Wm Epifc. Limerieens* &c.

D^tis Epifc Dromorens*

Wus Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
We.s Epifc. Alladens* ccc.

Wus Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D'us Epifc. IVaterfrd* «s:c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

Wus Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D^us Epifc. OJjoriens*

Wus Epifc. Laotiens* hie.

v n.

D"us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. C/anrrkard

Co. Rifeommon

Co Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Droghedà

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

Co. Londonderry

Co. Befslorough

Vic. Valentin

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Majfareen:

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Molefworth
Vic. Roy ne

Vic. Allen
Vic. Laneß'orough

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
This Dav the Right Hon. Smith Earl of

Clanrickard 'fat firit in Parliament, upon thé
Death of his Father Michael late Earl of
Clanrickan), and delivered his Writ in the
accuftomed Manner, and came to the Table,
and took thc Oaths, and made and fubferibed

the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed

the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the

Statutes.

The Riabt Hon. Gerald Baron of Kin/ale,
delivered his Writ in the accuftomed Man-
ner, and came to the Table, and took the
Oaths, and made and fubferibed the Decla-

ration, and alfo look and fubferibed the Oath

of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that his Grace thc Lord Lieutenant had re-
ceived his Majefty's Commands for the ap-
pointing a Lord High Steward for the Trial
of Acholas Lord Vifc. Netterville, purfuant to
their Lordfhips' Addrefs for that Purpofe.

A Petition of Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netler-
-Ule, fettin- forth, that his Lordfhip isadvifed,

VOL. III. 7

Wus Athenry

D~us Kirgfale

Was Blayney

D"us Kingßon

Wus Tu Ha more

Wus Southwell

Wus Caßle Durrovo

Wus Defari

and humbly apprehends, that it will be ne-
ceffary for his Lordfhip to have a Copy of the
Writ of Certiorari, which iffued Tor removing
the Indictment againft him into this Houfe,
and the Return made thereon, and alfo to have

a Counfel afligned him to aflift on his Trial,
in the Room of Ignatius Huffey, Efq; who is

indifpofed.
And praying their Lordfhips to grant him a

Copy of the faid Writ of Certiorari, and

the Return made thereon, and alfo to

aflign Simon Bradßreet, Efq; to be of

Counfel for his Lordfhip, to aflift him on
his Trial, in the Room of the faid Ig-
natius Huffey ;

was prefented to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid Order
Petition fhall be referred to a Committee of,1,e,eo"-
the whole Houfe.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee immediately, to take the faid
Petition into Confideration.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Commi(leeot)
and put  into a Committee  thereupon;   and Lord

after fome time fpent thetein, NeuefrilV«
The

Pet [tors.
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Call of Horde

Lords

excufed.

Lord Riftior
el Ollicl
excufed.

Earl of

Grandlfoà
tail,,!.

and

Witneflei
Iworn.

Debate

thereon.

Vifc. Tyrone

and

Billiopof
Cloync

«-"'•iifed.

Lord Carbery

called.

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
Kingßon reported from the Committee, that
they had made fome Progrefs in the Matter
to them referred, and that he was directed to
move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take
the faid Petition into further Confideration.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, the
Houfe proceeded to the Call of the Houfe,
and the Lords who were abfent by the Leave

of the Houfe, or were out of the Kingdom,

or Pap'fls or Minor Peers, were feverally
excufed.

Doctor Theophilus Bollón, Lord Archbiihop
of Cafhel, being called, and his Grace not ap-
pearing, the Lord Bifliop of Flpfiin acquainted
the Houfe, that he had feen his Grace in the
Morning, and that he found him fo indifpofed,
iis not to be able with Safety to attend the
Sei vice of the Houfe, and his Grace was there-
upon excufed.

John y il lier s Earl of Grandifon, being called,

and his Lordfhip not appearing, Richard Fowler
and Robert Katch were then by Order called in,
and feverally fworn at the Bar, in order to give
their Tcftimony, in relation to his Lordfhip's
prefent State of Health ; and being ordered to
withdraw,

A Debate arofe, in relation to the Exami-
nation of the faid Witneffes.

The Queftion Was then put, Whether the
faid Fowler and the faid Katch fhould be ex-
amined, in relation to the Earl of Grandifon s
prefent State of Health?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
The faid Fowler and the faid Katch, being

by Order again called in, and being examined,
feverally depofed, that the Earl of Grandifon %
prefent ill State of Health rendered his Lord-
fhip incapable of travelling; and thereupon
his Lordfhip was excufed.

Sir Marcus Bercsford Lord Vifc. Tyrone,
being called, and his Lordfhip not appearing,
the Lord Vifc. Strangford acquainted the
Houfe, that he had feen his Lordfhip in the
Morning, and that he found him fo indifpofed,
as not to be able with Safety to attend the
Service of the Houfe, and his Lordfhip was
thereupon excufed.

Doctor George Berkeley Lord Bifhop of Cloy ne
being called, and his Lordfhip not appearing,
the Rev. Doftor Robert Berkeley and John

Hennefey were then by Order called in, and
feverally fworn at the Bar, who depofed, that
the Lord Bilhop of Cloync's prefent ill State of
1 lealth, being afflicted with the Stone, rendered

his Lordfhip incapable of travelling, and
thereupon his Lordfhip was excufed.

George Evans Lord Baron of Carbery being

called, and his Lordfhip not appearing, the

Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that

he had received a Letter from his Lordfhip,
importing, that he was in a very ill State of
Health, but that his Lordfhip would en-
deavour, if poifible, to attend the Service of
the Houfe.

And a Debate arifing thereupon,

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that thi*
Houfe fhall, upon Tuefday Morning next, take
into Confideration the Non-attendance of the
Lord Carbery.

It  is ordered, by the  Lords Spiritual arid L**^,
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that tin w^jrf
Lord Vifc. Maffareene and all the Lords V:c' ¡^£5
fent, fliall be appointed Lords' Committees to V|foi,n,
confider and infpeä Precedents and Methods N,,(l,rv, •

to be ufed, in order to, and at, the Trial
Nicholas  Lord Vifc. Netterviile, whofe Loro-
ihips have Power to fend for Perfons, Pap
and  Records,   and report  their Proceed"«
from time to time.

Their Lordlhips, or any five of them, *
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock,

the' Committee-Chamber/near   the Houle
Peers,  and adjourn  as  they pleafe,  an da
Lords who ihall pleafe to come to the 1»
Committee, are to have Voices therein

It is ordered,   by the Lords

Temporal in Parliament affembledxlk that 7f ;'»!";,

Nowlan, Samuel Bathers and James HfnULl
Efq; do attend  this Houfe on tTedneM.>l.
18th Day of january inft at Nine 0f the c\o{
in the Forenoon,  as Witneffes on  behaj
his Maieftv,   at  the Trial of Nieholas l£
Vifc. Netterviile,  then appointed in the r
hament-Houfe.

■d, that the Indictment and [}e fL ****tiL
elating to the Lord Vifc. H**$Z K¡2tÏÏStfEKSî

Ordered

Papers relanng ^^^^^^^^

which were fealed up by the Lora -"*-; , tuc „
by Order of the Houfe, and lodged *««\\   **»»*
Chrk  of   the  Parliaments,   be   imrnediaw
brought into the Houfe.

The faid Indictment and Papers *^,ter¿
cordingly brought into the Houfe by thc,    i.'-
of the Parliaments, where the Seals were or
°Pen- , Q&

It is ordered,  by the Lords Spirit«8» *n   &*>»
Temporal   in Parliament affembled, that i
Crown Solieitor may,  from time to t,n^...r,
fore the Trial of Nicholas Lord Vifc New
ville, have the Leave of this Houfe to n»P
into the Examinations lodged with the U ^
of the Parliaments,  which" were returned

this Houfe by Virtue of his Majefty's VVru ̂
Certiorari, in the Prefencc of the Clerk of
Parliaments only.

Adjourned till To-mcrrw Morning* a
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die   Fenerisy   13o  Januarii,   1743a

Wmni   tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temp""les  prafentes  fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Cine*

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Rofs

Co. Londonderry

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Ikerrm

Vic. Muffarcene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Z?o)'«t?

Vic. Lane/borough

D~us Archiepifc. Armaean*
Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc.

D""us Epifc;
D~us Epifc.

ETus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"*us Epifc.
D"us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D~tis Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Limer teens* &c.

Dromorens*

Corcagens* &c.

Elphin*
Alladens* _tc.

Clonferten* occ.

Derens*

Dunen* &tc.

Offoriens*

Laonens* ice.

Wus Athenry

Wus Kingfale

D'us Blayney

Wus Kingflon

Wus Tul/amore

Wus Cißle Durrow

Wus Defarl

,t,v'U«.

-'"■-..

Pr /vyers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifc MafJ'areene reported from the
Committee, appointed to confider and infpect
Precedents and Methods to be ufed, in order
to, and at the Trial of, Nicholas Lord Vifc.
Netterville, as follows :

That the two Benches on the right hand of
the Throne in the Court where his Lordfhip is
to be tried, fhall be refcrved wholly for thc
Lords Sp;r!tual and that the three Benches on
the left hand of the Throne, fhall be refcrved
"wholly for the Lords Temporal.

That thc two Spaces between the Rails on
each Side of the Lord High Steward's Chair,
fhall be referved for the Lord High Steward's
Attendants.

That the Lord Chancellor do Order two
Sorts of Tickets to be printed; the one for
the Body of the Houfe, and the other for the
Gallery.

To which thc Houfe agreed, and ordered it,
accordingly.

A Petition of Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterville,
fctling forth, that he has been advifed, that it

will be neceffary Tor him to have Copies of the
Writ of Ccrtiorari iffued, for removing thc In-
dictment found againft him, and thc Record
• ud other Proceedings returned therewith, in

order to prepare himfelf for his Trial.

And praying their Lordfhips to grant him
Copies as defired; was prefented to the Houfe,
and read.

Ordered, that the faid Petition be referred
to thc Committee of the whole Houfe, to
Whom his Lordfhip's former Petition was
referred.

It is ordered, by thc Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that
Abraham Coates, Gent, and Thomas Whelan,
Merchant, do attend this HouTe on Wednefday

thc 1 _<" Day of January inft. at Nine of the
clock in thc Forenoon, as Witneffes on behalf

of his Majefty, at the Trial of Nicholas Lord
Vifc. Netterville, then appointed in the Par-
liament-Houfe.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

The Houfe  was adjourned   during Pleafure, Committee
and put into a Committee, to take into further °" Vit
Confideration, a  Petition   of Nicholas  Lord ESjJ*
Vifc.  Nettervilie,   and   alfo   his   Lordfhip's
Petition,  prefented  this Day to the Houfe;
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And thc Lord

Kingflon reported that they had made fome
Progrefs in the Matter to them referred,
and that- he was directed to move the Houfe
for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall jbc put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take the

faid Petitions into further Confideration.

Ordered, that the Judges be fummoned to r__ M to

attend the Service of this Houfe To-morrow attend.

Morning.

It  is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual and Wilnejr.f

Temporal    in    Parliament    affembled,    that to attend on

Francis Burnn, Efq, Jo'n Scott, Gent. Samuel^" °[
Bathe-s,   Thomas   Murphy,   James   M'Danicl, Neticml!e.
Patrick Cofy, IVilliam Connolly, Matthew Field,
F It nor  I/'alker,   Owen  Donegan    and   Thomas

Macana/ly, do attend this HouTe on IVednefday
the 18th Day of January inft. at Nine of thc
clock in thc Forenoon, as Witneffes on the
behalf of Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterville at
his Trial, then appointed at thc Parliament,
Houfe.

Ordered that all Lords in and about the
Town, be furnmoned to attend the Service

of this Houfe To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

7Ca Die
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Die  Sabbati,   14o   Januarü,   1745o'

D"mni   tarn   Spi~ales   quam   Temples  prafentes   fuerunt.

D""us Newport, Cane?

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Rofcommon
Co. Cavan

Co. Londonderry

Vic. .iVf.77-0

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Jkerrin

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. j?oy»f

Vic. ////«!

Vic. Lanefborough

D*us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D'us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &rc.

D^us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

ITus Kingfale
D~us Blayney
D"*us Tul/amore
D"us Southwell
ITus G2/?/V D«rr0f
D~us £>«/«"''

Committees

to conlider

Precedent».

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Further The Lord  Maffareene   reported from  the

Repon from Lords' Committees, appointed to confider Pre-

cedents and Methods to be ufed, in order to,

and at, the Trial of Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netter-
viile, that their Lordfhips are come to the
following Refolutions :

That the Lord Chancellor do attend his
Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and defire that his
Grace will be pleafed to give Order, that a

proper Guard do attend during the Trial of

Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterviile, at the Par-

liament-Houfe, on fVednefday the 18th Day of

January inflant.

That the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs of the
City of Dublin do, on the 18th Day of January

inft. take Care, that the Streets leading to the
Parliament-Houfe be kept clear of Hackney-

Coaches, Drays and Cars on that Day, from

Seven of the clock in the Morning, till Nine

at Night; and that no Coach be allowed to go

through Dame-Street towards Cork-Hill on

that Day : To which the Houfe agreed, and

ordered accordingly.

. and *jft
Simon '«^foiIt is  ordered, by the Lords Sp1        c;,??o;

Temporal in Parliament affembled, et ví£j¡
Winnett, Rofe Molloy, William Byrne, M *^à $**
Flynn, and Valentine Goddard, Clerk' p'aV of
this Houfe on Wednefday the i? . fore-
January inft. at Nine of the clockin;* ¿^
noon, as Witneffes on the behalf ot i ^

-Lord Vifc. Netterviile, at lus Trial V
pointed at the Parliament-Houfe. ^

Ordered, that all Orders for the D >
be adjourned till Monday Morning ne   •   ^à

It is ordered, by the L°rd* SPji? that
Temporal in Parliament äffende ̂ ^
Charles Hamilton, and William Gravity igtb
do attend this Houfe on Wednefday ^fc-in
Day of January inft. at Nine of the. ̂  ^a-
Forenoon, as Witneffes on behalf o y¡fc>

jefty, at the Trial of Nicholas ¿°liaincnt-
Netterville, then appointed in the r
Houfe.

Adjourned till Monday M*1***
at Eleven 6clock.

Die  Lunœ>   i6° Januarii,   1743a

D~m~ni    tarn   Spi~ales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes fuerunt.

D""us Newport, Cane?

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Meat h

Co. Cavan
Co. Drogheda
Co. Mo««/ Alexander

Co. Ke/Jr

Co. Londonderry

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Myto

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. /*//«!

Vic, Lanefborough

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D""us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D"us Epifc
D^us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

ETus Epifc.

D""us Epifc.
D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D"us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D^us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Limer ice ns* &c.
Dromorens*

Corcagens* tec.

Elphin*
Alladens* &c.
Clonferten* &c.

Waterpord* &c.
Dunen* &c.

OJforiens*

Laonens* &c.

P~us yi/A^ry
D~us Kingfai'
D~us r«//^f
D~us Southwell
TTva Caßle D*«*
D~us Defart

pR„n
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that in obedience to their Lordfhips' Order of
Saturday laft, he had attended his Grace the

Lord Lieutenant,  to defire,  that  his Grace

Would be pleafed to give Order, that a proper
Guard do attend during the Trial of Nicholas
Lord  Vifc.   Netterville,   at    the   Parliament-

Houfe on fVednefday the t8th of January inft.

And his Grace was pleafed to fay- That he
Would give Orders acordingly.

Fu The Lord Vifc. Maffareene reported  from

*^'"r      th- Lords' Committees, appointed to confider
^''CoT. P|Cccdents and Methods to be ufed, in order
5&Î0     t0, and at> tnc Triai OI* Nicholas Lord Vifc.
b.ced"nt    Netterville, that they had come to the follow-

ing Rcfolutions

Rcfolved, that all the Lords be fummoned

to meet on Ifednefday Morning next, at Eight

of the clock, at the Houfe of Lords, in their
Robes; and that they go from thence to the

Place of Trial in their Robes.

Refolvcd, that the Lord High Steward do
acquaint Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterville, at his
Trial, That he is not to hold up his Hand at

the Bar, and alfo do acquaint his Lordfhip, and

all other Perfons who may have Occafion to

fpeak to the Court, that they do addrefs them-

felves to the Lords in general, and not to the
Lord High Steward.

Rcfolved, that the Counfel afligned to Nich.
Lord ViTc. Netterville may be prcTent when

h^Lordfhip is at the Bar, in order to be heard
touching any Point or Matter of Law, if any
Tuch íhall ariTc.

Refolved, that Places be kept in the Body of
the Houfe behind the Lords for the Pecrcffes
and their Daughters.

ReTolved, that all Lords' eldeft Sons and
Peers Minors, do go immediately after the

Judges, and before the Maces, that precede
the Barons.

Refolved, that no Lord who comes to the
Trial, after any Evidence given, fhall be
allowed to vote.

Rcfolved, that if any Lord fhould have
Occafion to go out of the Court, during the
Trial, the fame fhall flop till the Return of
fuch Lord.

Refolvcd, that the Lord High Steward do
appoint a proper Perfon or Perfons to take
the faid Trial.

Refolved, that every Peer fhall take his
Place at the Trial, according to his Precedence,
and when the Lords arc to return that their
Lordfhips do rife from their Seats, one by one;
and that their Lordfhips and the whole Pro-

eeflion fhall return back upon all Occafions,
in the fame Order as they came.

Rcfolved, that every Lord who fhall attend

the Trial,  fhall have three Ticket.} one for

the Body of the Houfe, and two for the

Gallery; and that a Place fhall be fct apart

in the Gallery for the Gentlemen of the
Houfe of Commons.

Refolved, that three Tickets be allowed to

the Lord Vifc. Netterville, one for the Body of

the Houfe, and two for the Gallery.

Refolvcd, that the Surveyor-General do

rail in a Part of the Gallery for the Perfons to
be admitted by the Lords' Tickets, feparate
from the reft of the Gallery.

Refolved, that all the Tickets be fealed by
the Lord Chancellor; and then fent to the
Clerk of this Houfe, who is to take particular
Care to deliver them out, accordin- to your
Lordfhips' Order.

Refolved, that the Clerk of the Crown of

the King's-Bench, or his Deputy, do attend

the Service of this Houfe at the Trial of
Nicholas Lord Vile. Net ten-Hie on IFednefda,'
the 18th of January inft. at Nine of the clock
in the Forenoon.

Rcfolved, that a convenient Room he ap-
pointed for the Lord Vifc. Netterville to flay
in, till he is brought to the Bar to his Trial;

and that the Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-

Rod do prepare a Room accordingly.

Refolved, that a proper Room be appointed
for the Witneffes in behalf of the Crown,

and another for the Witneffes in behalf of
the Lord Vifc. Netterville, and that the
Gentlcman-Ufher of the Black-Rod do take

Care that  fuch Rooms be provided.

To which the Houfe agreed, and ordered
accordingly.

Ordered, that   the Lords' Committees   ap- Further Odei

pointed to confider Precedents and Methods '" Iords'
to be ufed, in order to, and at, the Trial of

Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterville, do meet To-

morrow Morning, in the ufual Place.

The Houfe being informed, that the Lord

Vifc. Netterville defired Leave to withdraw

the two Petitions lately preferred by his

Lordfhip to this Houfe;

It is ordered, by  the Lords Spiritual and V_êè_m
Temporal    in   Parliament   aflembied,    that Ke,lrt |i:«lo

Nicholas   Lord   Vifc.   Netterville   fhall   have £_£_?
Leave  to withdraw the two Petitions lately
preferred by his Lordfhip to this Houfe.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that Simon
Bradflreet, ETq; be afligned as CounTel to
Nicholas Lord ViTc. Nettervillet at his Trial,
in the Room of Ignatius Huffey, Efq; deccafed.

It is  ordered, by the Lords  Spiritual and w_*ef. to
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that Arthur M" I «■
Mervyn, Efq; do attend this Houfe on Wed- $£_2
nefday the  i8,h Day of January inft. at Nine Netterville.
of the clock in the Forenoon, as a Witnefs on

behalf of Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterville, at
his Trial then appointed in the Parliament-

Houfc.

vol. hi. 7D IT
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Ordeno *T '1S ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Confiable of Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
vSär^ Confiable of his Majefty's Caftle of Dublin, or

his Deputy, do bring Nicholas Lord Vifc.
Netterviile to the Bar of this Houfe, in the
Court appointed for his Lordfhip's Trial in
the Parliament-Houfe, on Wednefday the i8,u
Day of January inft. at Nine of the clock in

Netterviile

in order to

Trial.

the Forenoon, in order to his Trial; and tins
fhall be a fufficient Warrant on that beban-

To Thomas Hatton, Ffq; anfalle of^
Majefty's Caßle r/Dublin, or his Depuj

Adjourned  till  To-morrow   Morning, *
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mart is,   i y° Januarii^  I 743 °-

D"m"ni tarn Spi"ales quam Temp"les prafentes fuerunt*

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D"us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D~tis Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D*us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^tis Epifc.

Wîneffê« to
attend on

behalf of
Vifcount

Netterviile;

and alii), on

Behalf of his
Majefty.

Fut ther
Report liom

Lord.,*

Committees

to infpett

Precedent),

D'us Newport, CancJ

Co. Kildare

Co. Clanrickard

Co. RoJcommon

Co. Meat h
Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Rofs

Co, Londonderry

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Valentía
Vic. Mayo

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Molej wort h

Vic. Boy ne

Vic. Lanejborough

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that Will.
Netterviile, Bfq} William Byrne, Caleb Goold
and Bryan Magennis, do attend this Houfe on
Wednefday the 18th Day of January inft. at
Nine of the clock in Forenoon, as Witneffes
on the behalf of Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterviile,
at his Trial then appointed in the Parliament-
Houfe.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that Thomas
Whaley, Merchant, Elinor Kinfhclagh and John
Weeks, do attend this Houfe on Wednefday the
18th Day of January inft. at Nine of the clock
in the Forenoon, as Witneffes on the behalf
of his Majefty, at the Trial of Nicholas Lord
Vifc. Netterviile, then appointed in the Par-
liament-Houfe.

. The Lord Vifc. Maffareene reported from
the Lords' Committees, appointed to eoufider
and infpeä Precedents and Methods to be

ufed, in order to, and at, the Trial of Nicholas
Lord Vifc. Netterviile, that they had eome to

the following Refolutions:

That the Wives of Peers' eldeft Sons fliall

be admitted without Tickets.
That the Seats behind the Lords Temporal

fliall be refer ved for the PeerefTes and
Pcereffes Daughters, and Lords eldeft Sons'
Wives.

Midens*
Darens*

Limericens* &c.
Dromorens*

Corcagens* &c.

Elphin*
Alladens* &c.

Clonferten* &c.

Waterford* &*.

Dunen* &c.

OJforiens*

Laonens* &"C

D"us Athenry
D~us Kingfde
D'us Blayney

D~us Kingßo»
D~us TulUimore
D~us SontkmeU
V~uSCa/!leV»»ûW
D~us Defart

A-

«*__*

a   _piritua*
That the Seats behind the Lords   Y ̂ c

fliall, be fet apart for thofe Perfons V
in with Tickets. j and tf¡X

It is ordered, by the Lords &¡*g¿ the ggjt
Temporal in Parliament affembled;, tWJjJS
Indictment and the other Papers re   ,0(1ged *0 o"
the Lord Vifc. Netterviile, which we     0rder tv*
with the Clerk of the Parliaments   y    jnt0
of this Houfe, fhall by him be bro & ̂ j,
the Court appointed for his LordW'P

on Wednefday Morning next. t fce¡ng ¿¿¡v*¿'

Refolved, that the Earl of Kerry, *>     his *<£&
able to come in Perfon this Day, to re h,s .J^fcj.
Tickets from the Clerk of this Houie, ^¿cf
Tickets be delivered to his Lordfb'p5 ^

Refolved, that the Lord Archbifhop o        M
not being able to come in Perfon tn   ^ ^9
receive  his Tickets from  the ClerK    ^ hjS
Houfe, that his Tickets be deliver*1
Grace's Order. -of

Refolved, that the Lord Vifc -Ç^jjy ?
being able to come in Perfon tí*? ^ *¿pj»
receive his Tickets from  the ClerK    ^ hlS

Houfe,  that  his Tickets be delivere
Lordfhip's Order. . perry>

Refolved, that the Lord Bifhop <j pa)r to
not being able to come in Perfon in   ^ {h)i
receive his Tickets  from  the Clem   ^ ,„,
Houfe,  that his Tickets be dehverc
Lordfhip's Order.

Re¡fol***'
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Refolved, that the Lord Howlh, not being

able to come in Perfon this Day to receive his

Tickets from the Clerk of this Houfe, that his

Tickets be delivered to his Lordihip's Order.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, that
the Houfe fhall then take into Confideration
the Non-attendance of the Lord Carbery,

The Journal of this Houfe of the 16th of
December laft, was then read.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aflèmbled, that
George Lord  Carbery  fhall  be  fined  in   the

Sum of £100, for his not attending the

Service of this Houfe, in obedience to the

Order of this Houfe of the 161«1 of December
laft.

It is  ordered, by the Lords Spiritual  and H

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that this "

Houfe fhall be called over To-morrow Morn-
ing, at Nine of the clock.

Adjourned till To-mcrrow Morning, at
Eight  o'clock.

fes*.
"■"•"lied.

*"<td.

lK"",libl«of

2Ŝ

Die Mercurii,   i8° Januarii^   1743°*

D"mni   tarn   Spfales   quam   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

Wus Archiepifc. Armaean*

VTus Archiepifc Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. Tuamens*

Epifc,

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

F pile.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

'«He"Hit.

D""us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Clannckard

Co. Antrim Wus

Co. Rofcommon Wus

Co. Meat h Wus
Co. Cavan Wus

Co. Droghtda. D"us

Co. Mount Alexander Wws
Co. Rofs Wus
Co. Londonderry Wus

Co. Befsborougk Wus

\ ic. Mayo D~us

Vic. Strang ford j^,

Vic. lkerrin

Vic. Maßartint

Vic. Mount joy

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Alien
Vic. Lane/borough

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Whereas this Day was appointed for the

Trial of Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterville ; It is
ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
in Parliament affembled, that the Taid Trial
fhall be, and is hereby, adjourned till Friday
Fortnight.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, pro-
ceeded to the Call of the Houfe, and the Lord

Archbifhop of Ca/hel, the Earl of Kerry, the

Lord Vifc. Falentia, the Lord Vifc. Tyrone^

and the Lord Howth, were feverally excufed.

Whereas the Confiable of his Majefty's
Caßle of Dublin or his Deputy, was, by Order

of this Houfe, of the 16«1» Inft. to bring Nicho-

las Lord Vifc. Netterville  to the Bar of this

Mi dens*
Darens*

Limer it ens* &c.

Dromorens*

Corcagens* bee.

Elphm*
Alladens* Src.

Clonferten* tic.

lValerford* &ce.

Dunen* &c.

ÜßvicHS*

Laonens* &ic.

D"us Athenry

Wus Kingfaie

Wus Blayney

Wus Ktngflon

Wus Tulhmore

D^us Southwell

Wus Caßle Dur rot»

Wü* Défait

Houfe, in the Court appointed for his Lord-

ihip's Trial in the Parliament-Houfe, onPVed-

rtejday the 18th Day of January inft. at Nine

of the clock in the Forenoon, in order to his

Trial ; It is this Day ordered, by the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affem-
bled, that the faid Order fhall be difcharged ;
and that the Confiable of his Majefty's Caßle
of Dublin, or his Deputy, do continue the faid
Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterville in fafe Cuftody,
until further Order of this Houfe; and this
fhall be a fuflicient Warrant on that behalf.

To Thomas Hatton, Fjf, Confiable of his
Majejfy's Caßle of Dublin, or his Deputy.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven 0 clock.

7D4 Die
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Die jfovis,  19° Januarii)  1743a

D*inni   tarn   SpCales    quam    Tern fies   prafentes  fuerunt.

ETus Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Rofs

Co. Londonderry

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Molefworth

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Turnens*

D"us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us
D~us

TTus

D~us

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Limer¿cens* &c.
Dromorens*

Corcagens* &rc

Elphin*
Alladens* &c.

Dunen* &c.

Offoriens*

Laonens* ice.

TTus Athenry

D~us Kingfale

D*us Blayney

D~us Kingßon
D"us Tullamore
D~us Ayi/7 /

Witneffes to

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It  is ordered, by thc Lords Spiritual and
lehaif of his Temporal in Parliament affembled, that Sum-
Maje«y.      monfes do iffue to thc feveral Witneffes to

whom Summonfes have been  already iffued,
to appear on behalf of his Majefty,  at  the
Trial of Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterviile ; and
alfo that Summonfes do iffue to the feveral
Witneffes   to  whom Summonfes  have  been
already iffued, to appear on behalf of the faid
Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterviile, at his Lord-
fhip's Trial, appointed on Friday the 3d Day of
February next.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that this
Houfe ihall be called over on Wednefday the ift

and alfo on
behalf of
Vifcount

Netterviile.

Houfe to be

called over.

Day of February next ; and that all the     ^
in and about the Town be fummoned
tend the Service of this Houfe upon that v; ^   ,

Ordered, that the Earl of Clanrickard «j^ CUBtlc-
have the Leave of this Houfe to go into
Country for ten Days, leaving his Proxy. ^¿

Ordered,   that  the Earl of Drogheda J ^ D^r>
have the Leave of this Houfe to go into ^
Country for ten Days, leaving his Proxy.    ^ ^[o(

Ordered, that the Lord Kingßonhf™ *»£*
the Leave of this Houfe to go into the Coun g-^
for ten Days, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till Tuefday MornM ** '
at Ten o'clock.

Die Martis, 24o Januarii, 1743a

D"mni   tarn Spinales   quam  Temples  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Meat h

Co. Rofs

Co. Londonderry

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Allen
Vic. Lanefborough

TTus, Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D""us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

ÍAu Epifc.

Midens*
Limericens* &c.
Dromorens*

Corcagens* &c.

Elphin*
Alladens* &c.

Clonferten* &c.

Deren*

Dunen* dec.

Offoriens*

Laonens* &c.

D~us Athenry
D'us Kingfale
D'us Blayney
D*us Tullamore
D~us ¿ty""*

Prays**'
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to'lT,.,.

lrom

^"minons

Wuh Bill,.

Vt""t-B¡||

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Dr. Cooper and others, with an

ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Act for continuing

feveral Statutes now near expiring, and for
amending other Statutes, and for other Pur-

pofes therein mentioned; to which they delire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Alfo. a Mcffage was brought from the

Houfe of Commons, by Dr. Trotter and others,
with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Act for
allowing further Time to Perfons in Ollices or

Employments to qualify themfelvcs, purfuant
to an Ad, intitled, An Act to prevent the
further Growth of Popery, to which they de-
fire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Alfo, a Meffage was brought from the Houfe

of Commons, by Mr. Robert French and others,
with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Act for
continuing and amending feveral Laws here-

tofore made, relating to his Majefty's Revenue,
and for more effectual preventing Frauds in

his Majefty's Cuftoms and Excife ; to which

they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

And alfo, a Meffage was brought from the

Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Thomas Le Hunte

and others, with an ingrofled Bill, intitled,

An Act to amend and make more effectual

the Laws to prevent the maiming, killing and

deftroying of Cattle; and to prevent Frauds
committed by Butchers, dreffing Meat for Sale:

To which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Hoilie prima vice letla eß Billa, intitled, An

Act for continuing and amending feveral Laws

heretofore made, relating to his Majefty's

Revenue, and for more effectual preventing
Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms and Excife.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice Jecla eß Billa, intitled, An Temporary
Act for continuing feveral Statutes now near Slam,cs bl11-

expiring, and for amending other Statutes, and

for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice lecTa eß Billa, intitled, An Qualification.
Act for allowing further Time to Perfons in "'"•

Offices or Employments to qualify themfelvcs,

purfuant to an Act, intitled, An Act to prevent
the further Growth of Popery.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,  An C«_e-B_L
A6t to amend  and make more effectual  the
Laws to prevent the maiming, killing and de-

ftroying of Cattle, and to prevent Frauds com-

mitted by Butchers dreffing Meat for S

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time To-morrow Morning.

It  is   ordered, by the Lords Spiritual  and Wiineftto

Temporal   in Parliament affembled, that Ed- i*?^0?
mond Shanly,  Gent, do attend this Houfe on vif?__nt
Friday the 3d Day of February next, at Nine of Neutrv-lt.
the clock   in the Forenoon, as a Witnefs  on

behalf of Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterville, at

his Trial, then appointed at the Parliaments

Houfe.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that tl e
Lord Bifhop of Kildare fhall be, and is herel y,
defued to preach before this Houfe at C7/7'//-

Church, on the 30th Inft. being the Day of the
Martyrdom of King Charles I.

Ordered, that the Earl of Londonderry fhall
have the Leave of this Houfe to no into the

Country for five Days, Leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven 0'

Die  Mercurii,   25o  Januarii^ l743o.

D"nini   tarn    SpCales    quant  Temp"les   prafenlcs fuctunt.

Wus Newport, Cane?

Co. R of common

Co. Bef borough

Vic. Valentía

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Lanefborough

Wus Archiepifc. Armaean*
Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~iis Archiepifc. CaJJelen*

D~us Epifc. 'Mtdens*

Wus Epifc. Limerieens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Coreagens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
Wus Epifc. Alladens* &c

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* are

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D"us Epifc. Offoriens*

Wus Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D*Ui King fa le
D~us Blayney

Wus Tuilamore

Wus Defart

VOL. III. 7E Prayers.
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Revenue Bill

1 emporarv

Statutes Bill,

Qualification
Bill,

and

Cattle Bill,

committed.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for continuing and amending feveral Laws

heretofore made, relating to his Majefty's
Revenue, and for more effectual preventing

Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms and Excife.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee on Friday Morning next, to take
the faid Bill into Confideration ; whofe Lord-

fhips are to compare the fame with the origi-
nal Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, and fee that it exactly agrees there-
with.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for continuing feveral Statutes now near
expiring, and for amending other Statutes, and
for other Purpofcs therein mentioned.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee on Friday Morning next, to con-
fider the faid Bill ; whofe Lordfhips are to
compare the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee
that it exactly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for allowing further Time to Perfons in
Offices or Employments to qualify themfelves,
purfuant to an Act, intitled, An Act to prevent
the further Growth of Popery.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee on Friday Morning next, to con-
iider the faid Bill ; whofe Lordfhips are to
compare the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee
that it exactly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act to amend and make more effectual the
Laws to prevent the maiming, killing and
deftroying of Cattle, and to prevent Frauds
committed by Butchers dreffing Meat for Sale.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Friday Morning next, to con-
fider the faid Bill ; whofe Lordfhips are to
compare the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee
that it exactly agrees therewith.

LA. i7^

A Petition of the Clerk of the Parliaments, t***
Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod and Ser- rf^
jeant at Arms, in behalf of themfelves and IW
other Officers   and  Servants   attending  H»
Houfe;

Praying their Lordfhips to grant them f"c »
Recompenfe for their Service "and Attendante
this prefent Selfion of Parliament, as to tne^
Lordfhips, in their great Wifdom andGooanj,
ilion Id feem meet; and alfo to grant to j
Clerk of the   Parliaments,  the  Rent ot ^
Houfe wherein   he  keeps the Parliament 7
Records  and  Books;   was  prefented to

Houfe, and read.

Ordered,   that Lords' Committees  bc*£ j***
pointed   to  take the faid Petition int0   L d
«deration, and that the Lord Tull^f*
all the Lords prefent be the faid Commits .

Their Lordfhips,  or any five of th7^ck°
meet on Friday Morning next, at Ten °      J
in the Committee-Chamber, near the tio

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and rePor,A t¡\¿
all Lords who fhall pleafe to come to trie
Committee, are to have Voices therein. *&&*(*

And alfo, a Petition of William tb^A PUK'%
Efq;   Deputy  Ulßer  King  of  Arms ot       0,A<
Ireland -, fuch

Praying their Lordfhips to grant him
Recompenfe  for  his Service and Atten
this prefent Selfion of Parliament, as ^^¡f.
Lordfhips, in their great Goodneis and   ^
dorn, fhall feem meet ;   was prefented
Houfe and read. /• ¡j cM"

Ordered, that the Confideration of the ^ .—
Petition be referred to the Lords' Comn^ ^
to whom the Petition of the Clc      j Scr-
Parliaments and the other Officers aI
vants attending this Houfe is referred. .*

It is ordered, by the Lords  Spirit"*1   ^ Crjg
Temporal in Parliament affembled, tna ^^
Lords' Committees appointed to conijder ̂ w „^
infpect Precedents and Methods to be        ,
in order to, and at, the Trial of ^J'jng
Vifc. Netterviile, do meet To-morrow Mon
at Ten o'clock.

Adjourned till Friday Morning ̂U
at Eleven o'clock.

;j3.

Die  Veneris,   27o Januarïiy   1743e

D"?n'T,

D~m Newport, CancJ

Co. Rofcommon

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Lanefborough

4   tarn   SpCales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
Dj-is Epifc. Limtricens* Sic.

D"us Epifc. Dromorens*
D"us Epifc. Elphin?
D*us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D^us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
LTltt Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Athenry
D~us Kingfale
D~us Blayney
Wus Ttdlantore

pKAr
SR«
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order of the Day, for

potting the Houfe into a Committee upon
Heads of a Bill for the Naturalization of Per-

compared the Tame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exactly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

foni profcffing the fewi/h Religion, the fame    time To-morrow Morning.
Was adjourned till Tuefday Morning next.

C¡¡¡5-¡] . T'heit the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
1 journed during P/eafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon an ingrofled Bill, Tent up by the
Commons, intitled, An Act for continuing and
amending feveral Laws heretofore made, re-
lating to his Majefty's Revenue, and for more
effectual preventing Frauds in his Majefty's
Cuftoms and Excite; and after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was rejumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Mafareene reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, Paragraph

by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without

any Amendment; and alfo compared the fame,

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, with which it cxactly
agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, infilled, An"'-<-
ue-û,

Mrir«

*>th

Act for continuing and amending feveral Laws
heretofore made, relating to his Majefty's
Revenue, and for more effectual preventing
Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms and Excife.

The Oueftion was put, Whether  this  Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was Tent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Callaghan and Mr. Stopford, two

"■"■^'eiice. °f tnc Mailers in Chanccrv, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
c without any Amendment.

S^p".!?0" ^en f^.e H°i'fe wa* adjourned during Pleafure,
'4tu'c» Bin, anc* Pllt ¡"to a Committee, upon an ingrofled

Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Act for continuing feveral Statutes now near

expiring, and for amending other Statutes, and

for other Purpofes therein mentioned; and

after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was re fumed: And the Lord

Túllanme reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, Paragraph

by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without

any Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, with which it exactly

a errees.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Cattle Bill,

and put into a Committee upon an ingroffed

Bill, Tent up by the Commons, intitled, An Act
to amend and make more effectual the Laws

to prevent the maiming, killing and deflroying
of Cattle, and to prevent Frauds committed
by Butchers dreffing Meat for Sale; and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rejumed : And the Lord
Vifc. Laneßoroug.h reported from the Com-
mittee, that they had gone through the faid
Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed

thereunto, without any Amendment, and a!fo

compared the fame with the original Tranf-

mifs, under the Great Seal of Great BrHaiti,
with which it exactly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

A   Petition   of John   Parfois,   one   of   the rt.(¡|j<in ()f
Door-keepers attending this Houfe; Jc4_P_ri_ni

Praying, for the Reafons therein contained,

that their Lordfhips would take his Cafe into

Consideration; was pfefented to the Houfe,
and read.

Ordered, that the faid Petition fhall be, and o,r,cr

is hereby, referred to the Lords' Committees there«-.

to whom the Petition of the Clerk of the
Parliaments, and the other Officers and
Servants attending this Houfe is referred;
whofc Lordfhips are to meet To-morrow
Morning, at Ten  o'clock.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that his Grace the Lord Lieutenant had
received his Majefty's molt gracious Anfwer to

the Addrefs of this Houfe of the 28"' November

Lift, which his Grace directed him to lay before

their Lordfhips, which he read, and the fame

was afterwards read by the Clerk at the Table,

as follows.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

ne To-morrow Morning.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

"GEORGE   R.

"  HlS Maicfty returns his Thanks to the
»  Hoof« of Lord's for their loyal Addrefs: The 1¡¡£¡„to
"  Dutv   and   Alfecfion   they   cvprefs   for   his Addrefs.

" Majefty's Perlon and for his Royal Family,

" give  his Majefty  the   grcateft Satisfaction;
" and  they   may   always   depend   upon  his
" Majefty's Favour and Protection."

It is  ordered  by  the Lords   Spiritual  and AiMk ^

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the Anfwer to be
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed    Addrefs of this Houfe to his Majefty of the primed.
Bill,  fent up by the Commons, intitled, An    2«.th of November laft, and his Majefty's moil
Act  for allowing further Time to Perfons in    gracious Anfwer thereunto, fhall be forthwith
Offices or Employments to qualify themfelves,    printed and publifhed; and that the Clerk of
purfuant to an Act, intitled, An Act to prevent    this Houfe do appoint the printing of the faid
the further Growth of Popery; and after fome    Addrefs and Anfwer.

time fPent therein, Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tcm-
Tl.e Houfe was refttmed: And his Grace the poral in Parliament affembled, that the hum-

Lord Archbiihop of Dublin reported from the ble Thanks of this Houfe fhall be returned to
Committee, that they had gone through the his Majcftv, for his Majeftv's moil gracious
faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed Anfwer to the Addrefs of this Houfe of the
thereunto, without anv Amendment; and alfo    28th of November hilt,

7 E 2 It
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WitneTs to
iillctid on

behalf of his
Mijdlv.

JOURNALS    OF    THE [A. ;

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Day of February next, at Nine of the clock m
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the the Forenoon, as a Witnefs on behalf oi }VS
Lord Chancellor do attend his Grace the Lord Majefty, at the Trial of Nicholas Lord Vi &
Lieutenant with the faid Refolution, and Netterviile, then appointed at the Parhauien -
defire his Grace will pleafe to lay the fame Houfe.
before his Majefty. f

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Adjourned till To-morrow Morning*
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that Pat.
Walfh do attend this Houfe on Friday the 3d

Eleven o'clock.

Lard
Lieutenant's

Anfwer.

Kings' Inns

Bill.

Die Sabbatic  28o Januarü,   1743a

D~nïni    tarn   SpTales   quam    Temples   prafentes   fuerunt.

D"v& Newport, Canc?

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Cavan

Co. Rofs

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Maffareene
Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Lanefborough

D~us Archi<7>ifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc. Limericens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Corcagens*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D^us Epifc. Dunen' &c.

D"us Athenry

D~us Kingfale
D~us Blayney
D~us Tullamore

D*us Southwell

Earl of

Kerr

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that in obedience to their Lordfhips' Order,
he had waited Upon his Grace the Lord Lieu-
tenant with the Refolution of Thanks of this
Houfe to his Majefty for his Majefty's moft
gracious Anfwer to their Lordfhips' Addrefs of
the 28*1» of November laft, and his Grace was
pleafed to fay :

" I will forthwith lay this Refolution of
" the Houfe of Lords before his Majefty."

His Grace the Lord Primate prefented to
the Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Act for felling
or leafing certain Houfes and Edifices, with
their Appurtenances, commonly called, The
King's Inns, fituate in the Co. of the City of
Dublin, for the Purpofes in the faid Act men-
tioned; which was received, and ordered to be
read.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for felling or leafing certain Houfes and

Edifices, with their Appurtenances, commonly
called, The Kind's Inns, fituate in the County.
of the City of Dublin, for the Purpofes in the
faid Ad   mentioned.

t Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Tuefday Morning next.

, . The Lord Maffareene prefented to the Houfe,
'• a Bin, intitled, An Act for enabling the Right

Hon. Willam Earl of Kerry to make good a
Jointure of ¿600 a Year, agreed by him to be
fettled on Gertrude Countefs of Kerry, before
h,s Intermarriage with her; which was
received, and ordered to be read.

.lIocdie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled. An
Acl lor enabling the Right Hon. William Earl
of Kerry to make good a Jointure of £600 a
Year agreed by him to be fettled on Gertrude

,rd<10

Countefs of Kerry, before his Interinara

WÍth hCr- a » fecond
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a ie

time on Tuefday Morning next. ¿ y*

It is ordered, by the Lords Spir»tuj¡* t ¿\ J*Jn
Temporal in Parliament affembled, ^QX^

the Lords prefent who are not aPPoinjederS and
Sub Committees to confider of thcyr ^ er_
Cuftoms of the Houfe, and to penile a ^
feet the Journals of the former Parliame1 ^
alfo the Journals of this Parliament,
added thereunto.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,    ^ ^^

Hodie tertia vice leBa eß Billa, 'ntlt^a,near *«**
Act for continuing feveral Statutes now ^
expiring, and for amending other Statu
for other Purpofes therein mentioned.       ^

The Queftion was put, Whether this
fliall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ^
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of ^

mons, by Dr. Callaghan and Dr. Stopf or , ^
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint ^
that this Houfe hath agreed to the laia
without any Amendment. • 1 d An Qa

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, '»''"A in ":""
Act for allowing further Time to J crl^jVCs,

Offices or Employments to qualify uien1^,Vl.-iit
purfuant to an Act, intitled, An Act to p
the further Growth of Popery. j3¡|l

The Queftion was put, Whether this
fhall pafT?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.      ^^
A Meffage was fent to the Houle 0      ^.0

mons, by Dr. Callaban and Dr. Stopf   j^,
of the Mailers in Chancery, to *c<V*'ilriá 0iH.
that this Houfe hath agreed to the

¡n*
¡j..i.

J

without any Amendment. Pioài*
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Hodie tertia vice lefta eß Billa, intitled, An
Act to amend and make more effectual the

Laws to prevent the maiming, killing and

deftroying of Cattle, and to prevent Frauds
committed by Butchers dreffing Meat Tor Sale.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

HOUSE    OF    LORDS.

A Meffage was Tent to the HouTc oTCom-

57

Melfa
mons, by Dr. Callaghan and Dr. Stopford, two S^SJ
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,      Wlth

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill, Co"cjrrcnce-
without any Amendment.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,

at Eleven o'clock.

Die  Lunce,  30o Januarii,   1743°-

D"mni    tarn   SpCales   quam   Temp" les   pr afett tes   fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Cane?

Co. Rofs

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. MaJJareene

Wus Archiepifc. Armaean*

Wus Epifc. Midens*

Wus Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Droiiiorens*

D'us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
ETus Epifc. Alladens* &c

D~us Epifc. Oonferteil* &c.

ETus Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D*us Kingfale

Wus Blaytiey

Wus Tullatnore

Wus Southwell

Prayers»

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then the Houfe, in order to hear a Sermon
at Chrifl-Church,

Adjourned  till   To-morrow  Morning,   at
Eleven o'clock.

Note : The Houfe went to Chriß-Chureh, attended
by the King of Arms and their other Officers and

.Servants; the Lord Chancellor placing hirnfelf in the
Lord Primate's Scat, the Lords Spiritual in their

Rockets, on the fame Side, and the Lords Temporal
on the other.

Die  Mariis 31o  jfanuariiy   1743a

D"mni   tarn   Spinales quam   Temp" les   prof entes fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Canc?

Co. Clanriekard

Co. Rofcomtnon

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Rofs

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Si rang ford

Vic. MaJjareene

Vic. Allen
Vic. Lanejborough

D~us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. fiuwnns*

Wus Epifc. Midens*

Wus Epifc. Dar eta*

Wus Epifc. Limencens* &c.

D"us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc Corcagens, &tc.

D"us Epifc. Elphin*
Wus Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D"us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D"us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D~us Athettry

Wus Blaytiey

Wus Tullamore

Wus Southwell

bS'

V

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe fhall be, and are hereby,
given to the Lord Bifhop of Kildare, for his
Sermon preached before this Houfe Yefterday
at Chriß-Church; and his Lordfhip is hereby
defired to print and publifh the Tame.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Dr. Tro'tcr and others, with an

ingrofled Bilí, intitled, An Act to prevent the
pernicious Practice of burning Land, and for

VOL. III.

the more cffeilual deftroying of Vermin; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Ri¡| ̂
Ad  to  prevent   the pernicious  Practice  of prevent burn-
burning Land,  and   for the  more  effectual '"A La"a-
deftroying of Vermin.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

A Motion being made,  and the Oj]eftion
put, That the faid Bill fhall be printed?

It was refolved in the Negative.

F Ordered,
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King's Inns

liill,

committed.

Witnefs to

intend on

behalfof
Viftount

Netterviile.

JOURNALS    OF     THE fA-17*5

Ordered, that the Order of the Day for
putting this Houfe into a Committee upon
Heads of a Bill for the Naturalization of Per-
fons profelfing the Jewifh Religion, be ad-

journed till this Day Fortnight.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for felling or leafing certain Houfes and
Edifices, with their Appurtenances, commonly
called, The King's Inns, fituate in the County
of the City of Dublin, for the Purpofes in the
faid Act mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid

Bill be committed to a feled Committee, and
that his Grace the Lord Primate, and all the
Lords prefent be the faid Committee; whofe
Lordfhips are to inquire whether all Perfons
concerned in the Confequences of the faid Bill
have confented thereunto; and alfo compare

the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under

the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it

exactly agrees therewith.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near thc Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that Nich.
MGraine do attend this Houfe on Friday thc

oitiniil':'

3d Day of February next, at Nine of the clock
in the forenoon, as a Witnefs on the behal
Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterviile, at hisi Triai,
then appointed at the Parliament-Houfe.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Atj £
Ad for enabling the Right Hon. Wi'har'i^
of Kerry to make good a Jointure of *"°°;
Year, agreed by him to be fettled on GcrtlU
Counted of Kerry,  before his Interinar«««
with her.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be ingroffed.       ^

Ordered, that the Confideration of the &»•
Bill be committed to a felect Committee, a
that  the Lord Vifc. Maßareene and all
Lords prefent be the faid Committee; w^nS
Lordfhips are to inquire whether all jjj^y
concerned in  the Confequences ot  ü'iecom.
Bill have confented thereunto, and aho

pare the fame with  the original  i1'     , ^
under the Great Seal of Great'Britain, »
that it exactly agrees therewith.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them» ̂
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten oC'0pc,'erS)

the Robing-Room, near the Houle of
adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mormug,
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mer curii>   i°   Februariiy 17430.
1 r

m ni   tarn   Spinales    quam    Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

sTuti Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Antrim

Co. R of common

Co. Meal h

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Rofs

Co. Londonderry

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Valentia

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Ikcrrin

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Boynt

Vic. Allen
Vic. Lanefborough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. luamens*

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D""us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Limericens* &c.
Dromorens*

Corcagens* &c.

Elphin*

Alladens* &c.
Clonferten* &c.

JVaterford* fitc.

Deren*

Danen* &ic.

Oßoriens*

Laonens* 8cc.

D~us Aihcmy
D~us Kingfale
JJTus Blayney
D~us Kingfim
D~ns Tullamore
D~us Defart

PaAr-*9'
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Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifc. Maßareene reported from
the Lords' Committees, to whom the Con-
federation of an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Act

for enabling the Right Hon. William Earl of
Kerry to make good a Jointure of ¿óoo a Year,
agreed by him to be fettled on Gertrude Coun-

tefs of Kerry, before his Intermarriage with
her, was committed; that they had gone
through the faid Bill, and do find, that all
Perfons concerned in the Confequcnces there-
of have confented thereunto, and theif Lord-
fhips have agreed to the faid Bill, without any
Amendment; and have alfo compared the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exactly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for enabling the Right Hon. William Earl
of Kerry to make good a Jointure of ^"600 a

Year agreed by him to be fettled on Gertrude

Countefs of Kerry, before his Intermarriage
with her.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MefTage was Tent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Stopford and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath pafled the
laid Bill, to which they defire their Concur-
rence.

His Grace the Lord Primate reported from
the Lords' Committees, to whom the Con-
fidcration of an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Act
for Telling or leafing certain Houfes and
Edifices, with their Appurtenances, commonly

called, The King's Inns, fituate in the County
of the City of Dublin, for the Purpofes in the
Taid Act mentioned, was committed ; that they
had gone through the Taid Bill, and do find
that all Perfons concerned in the Confequcnces

thereof have confented thereunto, and their

Lordfhips have agreed to the faid Bill, without
any Amendment; and have alfo compared

the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exactly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Act for felling or leafing certain Houfes and

Edifices, with their Appurtenances, commonly

called, The King's Inns, fituate in the County
of the City of Dublin, for the Purpofes in the
faid Act mentioned.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafT?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Mefiagc was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Stopford and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath pafled the
faid Bill, to which they defire their Concur-
rence.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Robert French and others,

vvith an Ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for the
more effectual Tranfporfation of Felons and

7F

Vagabonds;   to which  they defire  the Con-
currence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Felons, ftc.
Act for the more effectual TranTportation of ail!-

Felons and Vagabonds.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

The Lord ViTc. Maßareene reported   from Further

the Lords' Committees appointed to confider __J2_.i""B
and  infpect Precedents  and Methods to  be Committees

ufed, in order to, and at, the Trial of Nicholas t0 «__*a
Lord Vifc. Netterville, that they had come to £limm-
the following Refolutions :

That to prevent Inconvenientes from
counterfeit Tickets, new ones fhall be printed
upon a Quarter of a Sheet of Paper each,

fealed by the Lord Chancellor, and then Tent

to the Clerk of this Houfe, to be delivered to
their Lordfhips' Order.

That none but Ladies be admitted by a
Ticket for the Body of the Houfe.

That the Lord Chancellor do attend his
Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and defire that
his Grace will be pleafed to give Orders, that
a proper Guard do attend during the Trial of
Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterville at the Parlia-

ment-Houfc, on Friday the 3a Day of February
Inflant.

That the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs of the
City of Dublin do take Care that on Friday the
3d of February inlt. the Streets leading to the
Parliament-Houfe be kept clear of Dravs,

Carts and Cars, and that no Hackney-Coaches
be allowed to ply for Hire on College-Green, or
Coaches be allowed to go through Dame-Street
towards Cork-Hill on that Day, as the contrary
fhall be anfwered to this Houfe.

To which the Houfe agreed, and ordered
accordingly.

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and w_rr.mt_
Temporal in Parliament aflemhled,   that  the Confiable of

Confiable of his Majefty's Caille of Dublin, ffîvS?*
or his Deputy, do bring Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterviii,

Netterville to the Bar of this Houfe, in the toTriïl-
Court  appointed for his Lordfhips Trial  in
the Parliament-Houfe, on Friday the 3d Day of

February inft.  at Nine  of the  clock  in the
Forenoon, in order to his Trialj and this fhall
be a fufficient Warrant on that tehalf.

To  Thomas Hatton, Efq;   Conßable of his
Mjejlys Caßle of Dublin, or his Deputy.

It is ordered, by the Lords   Spiritual  and0fJfr(|)
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the bri_gindia.
Indictment, and the other Papers, relating to £¡¡_V_*
the Lord Vifc. Netterville, which were lodged
with the Clerk of the Parliaments by Order
of this Houfe, fhall by him be brought into
the Court, appointed for his Lordfliip's Trial,
on Friday Morning next.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, the
Houfe proceeded to the Call of the Houfe, and ,V,""

the Lords who were abfent by Leave of the

Houfe, or who were out of the  Kingdom,

or Papiftj or   Minor Peers,   were  feveral!.
excu fed.

Ordered,
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Ordered, that fuch Lords as were now call-

ed, and who were not excufed, be again called
over.

And the Names of fuch Lords as made De-
fault upon the Call of thc Houfe, and were
not excufed, were then again called over.

And the Earl of Grandifon, the Earl of
Kerry, the Lord Vifc. Tyrone, the Lord Bellevj

and the Lord Southwell, were feverally ex-
cufed.

A Motion was made, and the Queftion put,
That the Clerk of this Houfe do forthwith

cftreat the Fine of £100 impofed on the Rie;ht

Hon. George Lord Carbery into his Majefty's
Court of Exchequer;

It was refolved in thc Affirmative.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

Clerk of the Parliaments do forthwith eftreat
the faid Fine of £100 impofed by this Houfe
on the Right Hon. George Lord Carbery, on the

17th Inft. into his Majefty's Court of Ex-
chequer.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Matthew Dean and others,

with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Act to take
away the Benefit of Clergy from any Perfon

that fhall, by Night or by Day-time, felonioufly
and privately fteal any Goods out of any Shop,
Ware-houfe, Tan-yard, Drying-houfe, Cellar

or Out-houfe, though not adjoining to any

Dwelling-houfe, or off of Ojiays ; and to en-

courage Perfons to apprehend fuch Felons and
other Robbers ; to which they defire the Con-
currence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act to take away the Benefit of Clergy from
any Perfon that fhall, by Night or by Day-time,

felonioufly and privately fteal any Goods out

of any Shop, Ware-houfe, Tan-yard, Drying-
houfe, Cellar or Out-houfe, though n0t *a~ç
joining   to   any Dwelling-houfe,   or  off
Quays, and to encourage Perfons to apprend
fuch Felons and other Robbers.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow Morning. . w(,e

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual a^n fu-*jjJ
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that « ^^
the Lords in and about the Town be M _ ^
moned to attend the Service of this Hou le
Friday Morning next, at Eight of the cio ̂

called over. ^ got «f.

It is ordered,  by thc Lords JlfXtUw %$U
Temporal  in Parliament affembled, 1       h;s l0^

Clerk of the Crown of the King's-Bencno^ Tflit
Deputy, do attend the Service of "»»      y/
at the Trial of Nicholas Lord Vifc. W'"'    0f
on Friday the 3d of February inft. at
the clock in the Forenoon. r

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An 0 «j
Act  to   prevent  thc  pernicious  Pra^ual °f L"
burning Land,   and for   the  more  ene
deftroying of Vermin. - . 1

Ordered, that the Confideration of the a^ ^¡^
Bill fhall be committed to a Committee
whole  Houfe To-morrow Morning;.^ thß
Lordfhips are to compare the fame w     j 0f

original Tranfmifs, under  the Great
Great Britain, and fee that it exactly   è
therewith.

Adjourned till To-morro* W^ '
Eleven o'clock.

Die jfovis,   20 Februarii9   1743o'

D"mni   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Londonderry

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ihrrin

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Lane/borough

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

ITus Epifc.

D"u3 Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc
Cus Epifc

mis Epifc

Midens*
Darens*

Limericens* &c.

Dromorens*

Corcagens* &c.

Elphin*
Alladens* &c.

Clonferten* &c.

. IVa ter ford* &c.

Dunen* &c,

OJJoriens*

Laonens* &c

D~us Athenry
D~us Kingfale
D~us Blayney
ITus Kingfion
D~us Tidlamore
D~us Southwell

D~us Defart
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be coveted.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that in obedience to their Lordfhips' Order,
he had attended his Grace the Lord Lieutenant
to defire, that his Grace would be pleafed to
give Order, that a proper Guard do attend
during the Trial of Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netter-
ville at the Parliament-Houfe, on Friday the
3d of February inft. and his Grace was pleafed
to fay, That he would give Orders accordingly.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

A«t for the more effectual Tranfportation of
Felons and Vagabonds.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill be committed to a Committee of the
whole Houfe on Saturday Morning next ;

whofe Lordfhips arc to compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exactly
agrees therewith.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

Lord Bifhop of C/onfert, at his own Requeft,

fhall have the Leave of this Houfe to wave

his Privilege in a Suit wherein Samuel Hutchin-

fon, Efq ; and others, are Plaintiffs ; and his

Lordfhip and others, arc Defendants.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

four tied during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, Tent up by the

Commons, intitled, An Act to prevent the

pernicious Practice of burning Land, and for

the more effectual deftroying of Vermin; and

after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Strang ford reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and have agreed thereunto,

without any Amendment ; and alfo compared

the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under

the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exactly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Act to prevent the pernicious Practice of

burning Land, and for the more effectual

deftroying of Vermin.

palTcrl;

Mcfi**. to
Common«

wilh

Concurrence.

Bill for
taking awajr

Benefit of

Clergy,

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall p-ifs?

It was refolvcd in the Affirmative.

A Meffaçe was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Callaghan and Dr. JVall, two of

the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without  any Amendment.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Act to take away the Benefit of Clergy from
any Pcrfou that fhall, by Night or by Day-time,
feloniously and privately fteal any Goods out
of any Shop, Ware-dioufe, Tan-yard, Drying-
houfe, Cellar or Out-houfe, though not ad-

joining to any Dwelling-honfe, or off of
Ojiays, and to encourage Perfons to apprehend

fuch Felons and other Robbers.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid comrm'ttcd.

Bill fhall be committed to a Committee of the

vhole Houfe, on Saturday Morning next;
whofc Lordfhips are to compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exactly
agrees therewith.

Rcfolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre-

fented to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, to
return him the Thanks of this Houfe for his
wife and juft Adminiftration, his Zeal for his
Majefty's Service, and the Concern which his
Grace has fhewn for the Welfare and Profpe-
rity of this Kingdom.

Ordeicd, that the Lord Vifc. Maßareene, and
all the Lords prefent, be appointed Lords'
Committees to prepare the faid Addrefs.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to

meet on Saturday Morning next, at Ten

o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near the

HouTe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafc, and

report.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eight o'clock.

Refutation

for Addrefs to

LilLicutcn.nl
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Trial of
Nicholas

Lord Vifc.
Netterville.

Die Veneris,  30   Februarii^   1743a

D~nini   tarn    SpCales    quam    Temp''les   praß nies  fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Armaean*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. _namens*

Wus Epifc. Midens*

Wus Epifc. Darens*

Wus Epifc. Limeneens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

Wus Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

IAts Epifc. Elphin*
Wus Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Clovferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. IVatcrford* &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

Wus Epifc. Danen* &rc.

Wus Epifc. OJJoriens*

Wus Epifc. Laotiens* etc.

Wus Neivport, Cane?

Co. Ki hi it re

Co. Clanriekard

Co. Antrim

Co. Rrfcommon

Co. Mm/A

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. AiWz; Alexander

Co. sVc/r

Co. Londonderry

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Valentin

Vic. yW./_}'0

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Molefworth
Vic. _?0y«.

Vic. _-//f«

Vic. Lanejborough

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

This Day, according to Order, the Lords

attended in their Robes, to receive the Lord

High Steward appointed for the Trial of Ni-

cholas Lord Vifc. Netterville.

William Hawkins, Efq; Deputy to Ulßer

King of Arms of all Ireland, being permitted
to come to the Table, the Houfe was called

over by the Clerk of the Parliaments ; the faid
Deputy King of Arms marking fuch of the

Lords as were prefent in a Lift.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed, into the Court appointed for the Trial

of Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterville, whither the
Officers, Attendants, Peers' Sons, Minor Peers

and Lords, went in the Order directed; the

Deputy King of Arms calling them in their

due Places by a Lift.
When the Lords were feated on their proper

Benches, and the Lord High Steward upon the

Wool-Pack, the Houfe was re]'timed.

The Clerks of the Crown prefented the

Commiflion, upon their Knees, to the Lord
High Steward.

Then Proclamation was made Tor Si-
lence ; and all the Lords Handing unco-

vered, the Commiflion was read, as follow.,
viz.

Wus Athenry

Wus Kingfde

Wus Blayney

Wus Kingßon
Wut TuilantOre
D~us Southwell
Wus Caßle Durroiv
WusDefa.t

Goirtmiiiion.   " GEORGE the Second, by the Grace of
God, of Great Britain, France and Inland,
King, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth :
To our right trufty and well-bclovcd,
Counfcllor Robert Baron Neivport of New-

port, our Chancellor of our faid Kingdom
of Ireland,  greeting,   Whereas   Nicholas

Vifc.  Netterville  of Dcwlh,  late of N&
Grange in our County of Mcath, was
dieted  at a  General Affr/es  and  W <•
Gaol-Delivery, held at Trim in and tor    ̂
faid County of Mcath,  on Morf'f ™ ouf

Day of Augufl,   in the   i7,h  ^rl.  Chief
Reigd, before Thomas Mar lay, »'4 '  c nur
Justice of our Court of Chief-P{ace;]1ftrd%

faid Kingdom of Ireland, and M^ia\l '      0c
Efq; Second Juftice of our faid Lou
Chief-Place, by Virtue of our .^«>
under the Great Seal of our »^JJJ _,«
of Ireland,  bearing date  at Dubl'ti u»
Day of June, in the i7;h ^^S^tAf
for that he, wilfully, fclonioufly, trwjwj
and of his Malice,'Fore-thought, iolc
murdered one Michael JValß, which, lnû.
ment we havecaufed to be removed t*
us, in our prefent Parliament, m our
Kingdom of Ireland.    We, confider.ng
Juftice is an excellent and  molt dem
Virtue, and pleafing to the AUnitfV.    ^
which, above all things, we will, m«     ^

adminiftered;   and   being willing' tn      jn
faid AforW-t. Vifc. Netterville, before u^
our faid Parliament, according t0   .,  J¡ /tf

and Cuftoms of our faid Kingdom of //£V'ancl
fhould be heard,  examined, fentenced
adjudged, and that all other things j* JTj
on this Occafion fliould be duly P?rtQ£gCe

and done.    Ano  forasmuch as the        £

of High Steward of our faid Kingd«^
Ireland, as we are informed, is now v'l/oUr

And whereas  the Peers and Nobles o    _^

faid   Kinodom of Ireland hav¿hu%cward
quelled   us   to  appoint   an   High s»
npon  this Occafion;   We   very■ n:,UCft
tiding in the Fidelity, unbiaffed JUOg ^
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and prudent Circumfpection of you the faid
Robert Baron Newport, of Newport, of our

fpecial Grace, certain Knowledge and mere
Motion, by and with the Advice and Con-

fent of our right trufty and right entirely-

beloved Coufin and Counfellor Wiiiiam
Duke of Dezonjhire our Lieutenant General
and General Governor of our faid Kingdom
of Ireland, and according to the Tenor and
Effect of our Leiters under our Pi ivy Signet
and Sign-Manuel, bearing Dale at our Court
at St. James's the 23d Day of January, 1743,
in the 17"! Year of our Reign, have
ordained and conftituted, and by thefe
Prefents Wc do ordain and conftitute You,
upon this Occafion, our High Steward of our
faid Kingdom of Ireland, to perform, occupy

and exercife that Office, for this Turn, only,
with all things belonging and appertaining

to the faid Office in that behalf. And
therefore we command you, that you

diligently attend about the Premifcs, and

do, execute and perform, for this Turn, all
and fingular other things which belong and
appertain to the faid Office of High Steward
of our faid Kingdom of Ireland in this
behalf, in witness whereof we have

caufed thefe our Letters to be made
Patent. Witnefs our aforefaid Lieutenant

General and General Governor of our faid

Kingdom of Ireland, at Dublin, the 3d Day
of February, in the 17th Year of our Reign.

" DOMFILE."

Which being ended, the Serjeant at Arms
faid, « God blefs the King's Majefty."

Then the Deputy King of Arms and the
Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod preiciitcd
the Staff, on their Knees, to his Grace the
Lord High Steward.

Proclamation was made for all Perfons, but
I eerg,   to be uncovered.

The Certiorari was then read by the Clerk

of the Crown of the Kimr's-Bench, as follows,

GEORGE the Second, by the Grace of
Gox) of Great Britain, France and Ireland,

King, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth:

To our trufty and well-beloved Tho?nas

Mar lay, Efq; our Chief Juftice alfigned to

hold Pleas before us in Ireland, greeting:
We command you, that you forthwith
deliver, together with this Writ to us, in
our prefent Parliament, a certain Indict-
ment of Treafon and Murder, found againft
Nicholas Vifc. Netterviile. of Dowtk, late of

New Grange in the Co. Mcath, at the laft
Aifizes and general Gaol Delivery, held at
Trim in and for the Co. Meath, and which
faid Indictment has fince been removed by

our Writ of Cert'orari, as we are informed,

in our Court, before us at the King's Courts

in Dublin, and which faid Indictment
remains in your Power in our faid Court,

*»th all things relating thereto, that we
may infpect the  laid Indictment,  together

7G2

" with all things relating thereto, and ciufe
" to be done whatever of Right, and accord-

" ing to the Laws and Cuftoms of our King-
" dorn of Ireland, ought to be done. Witnefs

" our Lieutenant General and General
" Governor of our faid Kingdom of Irefana\
" at Dublin, the 7th Day of December, in the
"  i7tLl Year of our  Reign.

" DO M FILE."

Then the Lord High Steward removed from
the Wool-Pack to the Chair appointed for his
Grace, which was placed upon an Afcent, juft
before the uppermoit Step of the Throne, and
featcd himfelf in the Chair.

Proclamation was made for bringing the
Prifoner to the Bar, according to the Order of

the Houfe of Lords, who being come, and
kneeling}

His Grace thc Lord High Steward defired
his Lordfhip to rife, and acquainted him on
what Account he was brought thither, and
thai he had it in Commands from the Lords to
let Inks Lord ill i p know, that he was not to hold
up his Hand at the Bar, and that his Lord-
Ihip and all other Perfons who might have
Occäfion to fpeak to the Court, were tó
addrefs themfelves to the Lords in general,
and not to the Lord High Steward.

Then the Clerk of the Crown of the King's-
Bericfi read the Indictment, and after his
Lordfhip was arraigned, he was afked, Whether
he was guilty of the Felony, Treafon and
Murder, whereof he ftands indicted, or not
guilty ? He faid, He was not guilty: and being
ftfked, By whom he would be tried? He laid,
By God and his Peers.

Proclamation was then made for the
Witneffes to be brought into Court.

Then Mr. Prime-Serjeant Mahne opened
the Indictment, and Mr. Attorney-General,
and Mr. Solicitor-General were likevvife heard
on his Majefty's behalf.

A Writ of Habere facias Poffcfjionem being
offered to be given in Evidence on behalf of
his Majefty, the fame was objeded to by the

Prifoner; and his Counfel were heard there-

upon.

Then the Houfe was adjourned to the Houfe of
Peers; and the Lords and the Attendants went
back in the fame Order as they came.

The Lords being come to the Houfe of

Peers, the Lord High Steward refumed /he
Houfè; and the Lords debated upon their
reading   of the laid Writ.

Then the Lords agreed, that the faid Writ
fliould be read; and" ordered the Lord High
Steward upon their Lordfhips' Return to the
Place of Trial, to acquaint the Prifoner and
his Counfel therewith.

Ordered that his Grace the Lord Arch-
biihop of Tuam ihall have Leave to be abllnt

from the Trial.
Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop of' Offory fliall

have Leave to be abfent from the Trial.

The
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Then the Houfe was adjourned into the Court
appointed for the Trial; and the Lords and the
Attendants went in the fame Order as before.

The Lords being come into the Court ap-
pointed for the Trial, thc Lord High-Steward
refumed the Houfe.

The Lord High Steward then acquainted
the Prifoner and his Counfel, that the Lords
had agreed that the faid Writ of Habere facias
Poßeffionem lhould be read.

Then the faid Writ was read accordingly.

It being then moved by his Majefty's

Counfel, that the Warrant upon the Back of
the faid Writ might be read, and the fame

being objecled to by the Prifoner, his Lord-

fhip's Counfel were heard thereupon.

Then the Houfe was adjourned to the Houfe
of Peers; and the Lords and the Attendants
went back in the fame Order as they came.

The Lords being come to the Houfe of

Peers, the Lord High Steward re/umed the

Houfe.

Then the Houfe went into Debate upon
reading the faid Warrant upon the Back of

faid Writ; and after fome time fpent therein,

the following Queftion was agreed to be put

to the Judges in the Court appointed for the

Trial of Nicholas Lord Netierville, viz.

Quctiion to « Whether on a Trial on an India ment for
.Hß«. « Murder, a Writing indorfed on a Writ of

' Habere facias Poffeffionem, purporting to be a

' Warrant on the faid Writ from the Sheriff of

1 the County to whom the Writ is directed,
« may be proved by Similitude of Hands to
■ be the Hand-Writing of the Sub-Sheriff

• deceafed f '
Then the Houfe was adjourned into the Court

appointed for the Trial, and the Lords and the

Attendants went in the fame Order as before.

The Lords being come into Court, the

Lord High Steward refumed the Houfe.

Then the Lord High Steward put the

Queftion to the Judges, as ordered by the

Houfe.

The   Judges   having   conferred   together,

delivered  their Opinion   by   the  Lord Chief
Juftice of his Majefty's Court of King's-Bench,
as follows, viz.

Judgei « We are of Opinion, That on a Trial on
« an  Indictment  for Murder, a Writing  in-
« dorfed on a Writ of Habere facias Poßeffionem,
« purporting to be a Warrant on the faid Writ
« from thc Sheriff of the County to whom the
« faid Writ is directed, may be proved by a
' Similitude of Hands to be the Hand-Writing
4 of his Sub-Sheriff deceafed.'

The faid Warrant was then read.

Then the Counfel on behalf of his Majefty
produced  the Capias, Alias and Plures,  that
iffued upon an Indictment found againft Nick.
Lord Vifc. Netterviile of New Grange, in order
to introduce the reading of the Examinations
of Owen Whelan  and  Edward Buckley, who

were dead ; to the reading of which Wi its the

Anfwer.

Prifoner objected, as he was not the Per fop
named in the faid Indictment: His Lordflups
Counfel, as alfo the Counfel on behalf of Wi
Majefty, were heard thereupon.

Then the Houfe was adjourned to the Houfe o
Peers;   and the  Lords and  the Attendants,
went back in the fame Order they came.

The Lords being come to  the He-ule  o
Peers,   the Lord   High Steward  relun"aL¿
Houfe-, and the Lords debated upon the
Writs of Capias, Alias and Plures.

Then  his Grace the  Lord Archbifoop0
Armagh, for himfelf and the reft of the O'"10^
delivered in a Protcftation, which they  *
may be entered, which was read, as to

"THE  Lords Spiritual of the Honfe o\ -
" Peers  do defire the Leave of th* «*-,_ p«**
« to be abfent from the Trial of the Dora.       _
« Netterviile, by Proteftation, fcvW* to       ^
" fel ves and their Succeffors all fuch * B^ qC

" Judicature as they  have by LavV'
" Right ought to have." . ,

Then their Lordfhips afked Leave to wit
draw :

Which was granted. ^

Then the Houfe was adjourned during r«j
The Houje was refumed: And the Lords #*

into further Debate upon the Objeél.on ma
againft the reading of the faid Writs.     -^

The  Houfe  was adjourned   into  the^  ^.fc
appointed  for the Trial  of the  ^ t ntjants
Nt/crville; and the Lords and the a
went in the fame Order, as before. ^^

The Lords being come into Court,
High Steward refumed the Houfe-

Proclamation was made for Silence. ^

Then   the  Lord High Steward r^Vhat
the Counfel on behalf of his Majefty,
they were to proceed. Majcfty

The   Counfel   on   behalf  ot   M»        ob-
proceeded   further   upon   the   toreg • &
jedion, and Evidence was heard tlier    y

Then  the Lord  High Steward alktû      ^
Lordfhips, Whether they were then r     .&.
give their Judgment, as to thei iead«gf
laid Writs? Or, Whether their Lor- '<   1
pleafe to adjourn to their own hou;<- ^

Then fome Lords gave their Opinion
the faid Writs lhould"not be read.

To which the Houfe agreed. .      «
j       niiiiinr

Then the Lord Hieh Steward ."^ufrr,
the  Counfel  on  the  behalf of h"thefaid

That the Lords are of Opinion, that        j-ß
Writs are not to be given in Evidence «o
the noble Lord at the Bar. .   n{

\    H°ule
The Houfe was adjourned to trie       nfjant»

Peers;   and  the Lords  and  the   Areers;    ano   wc  JJU1"»   «»-   "       „„me.

went back in the fame Order they cam       ^

The Lords being come to  the     ^ ihc
Peers,   the  Lord  High Steward reju.
Houfe.

The0
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Then the Lord High Steward fummed up
the whole Evidence given in relation to the

Examination of Owen fVhelan, and the Argu-
ments of the Counfel on both Sides, for and
againft the reading the faid Examination in
the Court appointed for the Trial Of Nicholas
Lord Vifc. Netterville.

A Motion was made, and the Queftion put,
Whether the Examination of Owen Whelan
fhould be read on the Trial of Nicholas Lord
Vifc. Netterville 9

It was refolvcd in the Negative, nem. con.

Then the Houfe was adjourned into the Court
appointed for the Trial; and the Lords and
the Attendants went in the fame Order as
before.

The Peers being come into the Court ap-

pointed for the Trial, the Lord High Steward
relumed the Houfe.

The Lord High Steward then faid, " Gcn-
u tlemen of Counfel for his Majefty, I am to

" let you know, that the Lords have agreed,

" that the Examination of Owen JVhelan, as

*m it Hands circumftanced, cannot be read."

Then the Lord High Steward afked his
Majefty's Counfel, Whether they had any

other Evidence to offer againft the Prifoncr
at the Bar?

To which Mr. Prime-Serjeant replied, We

have no other Evidence to offer that can

affect the Pnfoner at the Bar.

Then the Houfe was adjourned to the Houfe

of Peers; and the Lords and the Attendants
went back in the fame Order as they came.

The Lords being come to the Houfe of
Peers, the Lord High Steward refumed the
Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Strangford,
being in Holy Orders, fhall be excufed his
further Attendance on the Trial of Nicholas
Lord Vifc. Netterville.

Ordered, that the Lord Blayney, being in
Holy Orders, fhall be excufed his further

Attendance on the Trial of Nicholas Lord

Vifc. Netterville.

Then the Houfe was adjourned into the Court
appointed for the Trial; and the Lords and
the Attendants went in the fame Order as
before.

The Peers being come into the Court ap-

pointed for the Trial, the Houfe was refumed:
And after Proclamation for Silence, the Lord

High  Steward   faid,   « The Houfe   having

F    LORDS.

" heard all the Evidence, the Queftion was,"

Whether Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterville is

guilty of the Felony, Treafon and Murder,
whereof he ftands indicted, or not .miltyp

Then the Lord High Steward flood up,

and by a Lift called over every Peer then

prefent by his Name, beginning with the
youngeft Baron; and put the Qjieftion to every
Lord to know what his Judgment was,
Whether Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterville was
guilty of the Felony, Treafon and Murder
whereof he ftands indicted, or not guilty? And
the Lord to whom he called, flood up in his
Place uncovered, and laying his right hand
upon his Breaft, delivered his Judgment:

" Not guilty, upon my Honour. "

Then the Lord High Steward, ftanding up

uncovered, putting his right band upon his
Breaft, faid, " My Lord Vifc. Netterville is
not guilty, upon my Honour:" And then

declared, That their Lordfhips were unani-
moufly of Opinion, that my Lord Vifc.
Netterville is Not guilty of the Felony,
Treafon and Murder whereof he ftands
indicted.

Then the Lord Vifc. Netterville, being by
Order brought to the Bar, the Lord High
Steward let his Lordfhip know, That he was
indicted for the Murder of Michael JValß,

and that he having put himfelf upon his
Peers for his Trial, declared, That the Peers,
by their Judgment, had unanimoufly found
him, Not guilty of the Felony, Treafon and

Murder whereof he flood indicted; and that
therefore his Lordfhip is difcharged.

And then the White-Staff being delivered
to his Grace the Lord High Steward, he flood
up, and holding it in both his hands broke it
in two, and then leaving the Chair, came

down to the Wool-Pack, and faid, Is it your
Lordfhips' Pleafure to adjourn to the Houfe
of Peers?

Which was agreed to by the Houfe.

The Houfe being adjourned to the Houfe of

Peers, the Lords, and the Attendants went

back in the fame Order as they came.

The Lords being come to the Houfe of

Peers, the Houfe was rejumed.

Ordered, that all Orders for To-morrow,
be adjourned till Monday Morning next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

VOL. III. 7 H Die
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Die LuncVy  6o Februarii,   17430'

ITvini   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Meat h

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. ¿EMM Alexander
Co. /to/}
Co. Londonderry

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Netterviile
Vic. /Wiyfo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. i?5y«i

Vic. /i//™
Vic. Lanefborough

Vic. Powerfcourt

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens3

D^us Epifc;

D~us Epifc.

D~iis Epifc.

D""us Epifc.
ETTis Epifc.
D*"us Epifc.
D^us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~ui Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Limer icen s* &c.

Dromerens*

Corcagens* &c.

Elphin*
Alladens* &c.

Clonferten* &c.

1 Vat er ford* &c.

Deren*

Dunen* &c.

OJforiens*

Laonens* &rc.

D"us ¿///¿»or
D"*us Kingfale
D~us .BAjymy

D'us Kingflon
D~us Tullamore
D*us Southwell
D"us C^/í ßwrtw
D"us _V-r/

Vifc.

Pown f, otirt

introduced.

His Writ.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right Hon. Richard Wingfield, Efq;
being by Letters Patents, dated the 4th Day of
February, the i7tl1 Year of King George II.

created Vifc. Powerfcourt, was, in his Robes,
introduced between the Lord Vifc. Mountjoy
and the Lord Vifc. Boyne, alfo in their Robes;

the Gentleman-Ufher of thc Black-Rod and

the Deputy to í/yyíVr King of Arms, in his
Coat of Anns, carrying the faid Letters Patents

preceding: His Lordfhip prefented the fame
to the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at the

Wool-Sack, who gave them to the Clerk of
the Parliaments, which were read at the

Table: His Writ of Summons was alfo read,
as follows, viz.

" GEORGE the Second, by the Grace of
" God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland
" King, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth :
" To our trufty and well-beloved Coufin
" Richard Wingfield, Vifc. Powerfcourt, greet-
" ing: WHERE AS by the Advice and Confent
« of our right trufty and right entirely-beloved
" Counfclfor the Moft Reverend Father in
" God, Hugh Archbiihop of Armagh, Primate

" of all Ire/and, and our right trufty and well-
" beloved Counfellor Thomas Wyndham, Efq;

" our Chancellor of our faid Kingdom of
" Ireland, and William Couolly, Efq; Speaker

" of our Houfe of Commons in our faid King.
" dorn of Ireland, our Juftices General and

" General Governors of our laid Kingdom
rt of Ireland, and our Privy Council Or our

" faid Kingdom, we did order a £*'{****£
" to   be   held   at  Dublin  the   14th  W
" November, which was   in the  Year'      .
" for arduous and urgent Affairs, cone
" us and the State and Defence of our       &f
" dorn   of   Ireland,   and   of the   chl,rc'    d
" Ireland;   We  ftrictly  injoining, C°°^ hy
" you,  under  the Faith  and Alleg'^oniidcr-
" which you are bound to us, that.V ¡rs and
" ing the" Difficulty of the  faid Ana      la¡d
" Dangers impending, all Excufes   ■   ^ our
" afide,   you   be  perfonally  prejen    '   after

'• aforefaid   Parliament,    immediate y ̂      ^
" Sight or Receipt hereof, with us •         ^~'t,">-    Kt¡    Hl,Ll.lL)L     lltlV-l",      "- ç -j.    ¡gill

the Prelates, Nobles and Peers or 0"ffairs>
Kingdom, to treat of the aforefaid ^ ^
and to give your Advice; and this y ^
in no wife omit, as you tender us a ^
Honour, and the Safety and DcfcnC*.¡Lrch^^^ me oaieiy aim _»--- -vf-itc»1

" faid Kingdom and Church, and the D'JP*
« the faid Affairs. Witnefs our Liante
M General and General Governor of our
" Kingdom of Ireland, at Dublin, the

in the  I7«hYearofou" Day  of

« Reign

« DOM^IlE'

, _, Ki~ and

Then his Lordfliip came to the 1 aw« » ^
took the Oaths, and made and fubfcriba ^

Declaration, and alfo took and fubfcr', tutoS,
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the »ta^
and was afterwards conducted to, and to a> .

Place at, the lower end of the ViiCOi

Bench. Thc
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The Lord Vifc. Maßareene reported from

the Lords' Committees, appointed to prepare

an Addrefs to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,
purfuant to the Rcfolution of this Houfe of
the 2-1 Inft. that they had prepared the fame,

Which he read in his Place ; and the faid Ad-

drefs being afterwards read at the Table, was

agreed to by the Houfe, as follows, viz.

To his Grace

William Duke of Devonshire,

Lord Lieutenant   General   and   General
Governor of Ireland ;

The  humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

May it pleafe your Grace,

^""te'n.n, ^ tne Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament aflcmbled, think ourfelves bound
by the higheft Gratitude, before an End is put

to this Seflion, to acknowledge the great Obli-
gations that we are under to your Grace, for

your moil prudent and wife Adminiftration.

The Unanimity and Difpatch with which
the Service of his Majefty and the Bufinefs of
the Nation have been carried on in this Seflion
of Parliament, will be lafting Proofs of the
Juftice and Prudence of your Grace's Admi-
niftration, through the whole Courfe of which
it hath appeared, that you have had no other
View, but the promoting his Majefty's Service
and the real Intereft and Welfare of this
Kingdom.

His Majefty's great Wifdom, and his pa-
ternal Care of his Subjects of Ireland, have
been in no Inftancc more confpicuous, than in
continuing your Grace in this Government, as
we find, from repeated Experience, that the
fame Qualifications which have lb juftly re-
commended your Grace to his Majefty's Fa-
vour, have alfo gained you the univerfal
Eftecm and Affection of this People.

Our true Senfe of the many Advantages

already conveyed to us, through your Grace,

leaves us no room to doubt, that upon your

Return to his Majefty's Royal Prefence, your
Grace will represent Us, as his moil loyal

Subjects, full of that Duty and Affection which

We owe to fo good and gracious a Prince.

Refolvcd, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the whole
Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant humbly
to know, when he will be attended by this
Houle with their Addrefs to his Grace.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, and

Put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,

knt up by the Commons, intitled, An Act for
the more effectual Tranfportation of Felons

and Vagabonds;   and after fome  time fpent

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
Vifc. Lanefloreugh reported from the Com-

mittee, that they had gone through the Taid

Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed

thereunto, without any Amendment, and alfo

compared the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exactly agrees»

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß R'fla, intitled, An Feins'Bill,
Act for the  more effectual Tranfportation of
Felons and Vagabonds.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fliallpafs?

It was rcfolved in the Affirmative. Pa(rcd.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Mefljg,*.
mons, by Dr. Callaghan and Dr. *Wullt two of Con"n.°"*'

the Mailers in Chancery to acquaint them, that Cooc-n-oee.
this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill, with-
out any Amendment.

It  is ordered,  bv the Lords Spiritual   and Lc«_ Vifc
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the j^^'
Lord   Chancellor,  who   was appointed  Lord prlsmd.
High Steward of Ireland, at the Trial of A7-

i Lord Vifc. Netterville, fhall be, and   is
hereby, defircd to give Order for the printing
and publifhing the faid Trial.

Then theHóufe veas- adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Act
to take away the Benefit of Clergy from any
l'cilon that fiiall, by Night or by Day-time,
felonioufiy and privately Heal any Goods out
of any Shop, Warc-houic, Tan-yard, Drying«
houle, Cellar or Out-houfe, though not adjoin-
ing toany D welling-houfe, or off of Quays, and
to encourage Perfons to apprehend fuch Felons
and other Robbers; and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
Vifc. P&iveijcourt reported from the Commit-

tee, that they had gone through the faid Bill,
Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed there-
unto, without any Amendment, and think it
fit to pafs; and alfo compared the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seil
of Great Britain, with which it exactly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Bill to tike

Act to take away the Benefit of Clergy from **n _*_»Si
any Perfon  that fhall,  by Night or by Day- ,¿^ler|i'v,

time, fclonioufly and privately fteal any Goods

out   of   any Shop,   Warc-houfc,    Tan-vard,
Drying-houfe,   Cellar or  Out-houfe, though

not adjoining to any Dwelling-houfe, or off of
Ojiays. and to encourage Perfons to apprehend
fuch Felons and other Robbers.

Bill

th crem,

The Queftion  was put, Whether this
fhall  paf. '

It was refolved  in  the Affirmative. pa(-.;I;

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- ^
mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Smith to acquaint Commom,
them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the laid
Bill,   without any .Amendment.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, oy Col. Wynne and others, with an
ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Adt for regulating
and rendering more effectual the charitable

7 II 2

Concurrence

Donations
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Mr.

Nicholfon'i
Bill.

Quarantine
bill.

Donations of Edward Nicholfon, Clerk, de-

ceafed; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for regulating and rendering more effec-
tual the charitable Donations of Edward
Nicholfon, Clerk, deceafed.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond

time To-morrow Morning.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Staunton and others, with

an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Act to oblige
Ships coming from Places infected, more effec-
tually to perform their Qparantine, and for
the better preventing the Plague being brought

from foreign Parts into Ireland, and to hinder

the fpreading of Infection ; to which they de-
fire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to oblige Ships coming from Places in-

fected, more effectually to perform their Qua-

rantine, and for thc better preventing thc

Plague being brought from foreign Parts into

Ireland; and to hinder thc fpreading of In-

fection.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow Morning.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Maunfell and others, with

an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Act to explain,
continue, amend and make more effectual an

Act, intitled, An Act for repairing the High-
Road leading from the Town of Tomivarah in
the Co. Tipperary, to the Town of Silver-
Mines ; as alfo to the Town of Nenagh ; and
from the faid Towns of Nenagh and Silver-
Mines, by Shally-Orchard, through the Town
bf Tulla in the faid County, to the City

of Limerick; to which they defire thc Con-

currence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Turnpike-ßiil A<a to expiain^ continue, amend and make

more effectual an Act, intitled, An Act for re-

pairing the High-Road leading from the Town

of Tomivarah in the Co. Tipperary, to the Town

of Silver-Mines; as alfo to the Town of Ne-

nagh -, and from the faid Towns of Nenagh

and Silver-Mines, by Shally-Orchard, through

the Town of Tulla in the faid County, to the
City of Limerick.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow Morning.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Chaigneau and others, with
an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Act for the
Amendment of the Law in relation to Forgery,
and the Salvage of Ships and Goods ftranded ;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Forgfry, &c. Hodie prima vice leBa eß Billa, intitled, An
*'"• Act for the Amendment of the Law in relation

to Forgery, and the Salvage  of   Ships  and
Goods ftranded.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow Morning.

Tomivsrari

The Lord Tullamore reported from the Lords gg >f
Committees,   to whom  the Petitions °U    off«'»-*''-
Clerk  of the Parliaments, Gcntleman-U ncr ¿ g*»
of the Black-Rod, Serjeant at Arms, in ben«
of themfelves and the other Officers and ser-
vants attending this Houfe ; and alfo the     -
tition of the Deputy to Vlfter King of Arn^
were  referred\   that they had come to
following Refolutions, viz. ..

Refolved,   that  it is the  Opinion of t •
Committee, that the Lord Chancellor do à
tend   his  Grace   the  Lord   Lieutenant,
humbly defire his Grace will   be  Plca   q^.
rcprefent to his Majefty the Cafe of the       ■

.. Offi-

cers and Servants  attending this Houle,Houle,

they may, of his Princely Bounty, reef
he pru-

Encouragement and Rewards as mny D_ rati¿an*i

6«

portionable   to   their  Labour,   ExpfnCC   ^.g
Services in their feveral Employments i

Houfe' .  .   ,  0f this
Refolved,  that   it   is the Opinion or     ^

Committee, that the Lord Chancellor un*^
the fame time, lay before  his Grace, as
Opinion, that the feveral Officers ând^J     p{
for their extraordinary Service this be
Parliament, deferve the feveral Sums m
ing, viz.

£■

To the Clerk of the Parliaments   —   — 532
More to him, for two Years' Rent ot a

Houfe, wherein he keeps the Parlluam,en"
tary Records and Books, ending the nrlt ^ ^
Day of May, 1744    —     —       '       , ,,,    6

To the Gentleman-Ufher of the Bl»ck-Koa 5^ ^
To the Clerk-Alfiftant    —    —    "7 A ~
More to him for ingrofling the feveral A«

of Parliament for one Selfion, to be cer-    ^    ^
tified into Chancery    __    —    —~

To the Reading-Clerk    —   —    """"

To the Committee-Clerk     —     '—

To the Serjeant at Arms     ■—    "—

To the Journal-Clerk    —     —     ~~~

To the Yeoman-Ufher —■    ■—   -~   '.

To William Parfont, Door-keeper, who de-
livers the Letters     —     — .

To Peter Butler, Door-keeper to the Robe-
Room    —    —    —■    —    '   '

To Edward Kelly, Door-keeper to the
Clerks' Office    —    —    —    —    """

To James Johnßon,   another Door-keeper
To John Parfont t another Door-keeper ex-

traordinary    —     —     —     ■—

To William Richey, Richard Lewis, Patrick
Fox and Hugh Green, the four Mel-
fengers, to be equally divided between
them  —    —    —    —    —    —

To James Kennedy, a Meflenger extraor
dinary    —     —    —     —     —-    ~~

To Jane Dunlavy, Houfe-keeper   —   ~~
To the Deputy Ulfter King of Arms of all

Ireland   —     —     —

—   S3
__ 266 13
_ 106 i3

-_ 426 'I

__ 106 13

Z.   -   85

z6

o o

6«

o o

13 +

0o

—   53
6&

To which Refolutions, the Queftion
feverally put, the Houfe did agree.

being

Adjourned till To-morrow Morfflrt'
Eleven o'clock.

DU
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Die Mariis,  J°  Februarii,  1743a

D'mni   tarn   Spi~ales    quant   Temples   prof entes fuerunt.

Wus Archiepifc. Armaran^

Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*

Wus Archiepifc. fnamens*

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

ÏTus

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

Epifc
Epifc
Epifc
Epifc.

Epifc
Epifc
Epifc
Epifc.

Epifc
Epifc
Epifc.

Epifc

D*us Nev.port, Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Clanriekard

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofeoinmon

Co. Meat h

Co. Cavan

Co. Dr og he da

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Rofs

Co. Londonderry

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Mayb

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ike mit

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Mmtntjoy

Vic. Boyne

Vic. __/_■«

Vic. Latiejborough

Vic. Powerfcourt

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that in obedience to their Lordfhips' Order of
Yefterday, he had waited upon his Grace the

Lord Lieutenant, to know when he would

plcafe to be attended by this Houfe with their
Lordfhips' Addrefs to his Grace ; and his Grace
Was pleafed to appoint this Day, at half an
hour after Two o'clock, at the Caßle.

Upon  reading the Orders for the Day,

SW,        H°die fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
HiU\t -A-t for regulating and rendering more effectual

the charitable Donations of Edward Nicholjon,
Clerk, deccafed.

«iii,C(i It is   ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the
Confideration of the faid Bill fhall be commit-
ted to a felect Committee, and that his Grace
the Lord Archbifhop of Dublin, and all the
Lords prefent, be the faid Committee ; whofe

Lordfhip- are to inquire whether all Perfons
concerned in the Confequcnces thereof have

confented thereto, and compare the fame with

the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, and fee that it exactly agrees
therewith.

Their Lordfhip,, or any three of them, to
meet immediately in the Committee-Chamber,
near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they
pleafe, and report.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace the

«Otd Archbifhop of Dublin reported from the
I'(,rds'Committees, to whom the Confideration

P1" an ingrofled Bill, fent up by the Commons,

'ntitlcd, An Act for regulating and rendering

VOL. III. 7 1

Mi dens*

Darens*

Limericens* &c.

Dromorens*

Corcagens* See.

Elpluti*

Alladens* &c.

Clonferten* &c.

IVaterford* die.

Dunen* &c.

Offoriens*

Laotiens* &rc.

Dvus Alhenry

D~us King file

D~us Blaytiey

D^us King/Ion

Wus lullatmre

Wus Southwell

Wot Caßle Durrov)
Wus Defirt

more effectual the charitable Donations of
Edward Nicholjon; Clerk, deceafed, was com-
mitted; that they have gone through the faid
Bill, and find that all Perfons concerned in the
Confequcnces thereof have confented there-
unto, and have agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment, and think it fit to pafs; and alfo
have compared the faid Bill, with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exactly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Nfr>
Act for regulating and rendering more effectual N<

the charitable Donations of Edward Nicholjon, ( l,a,il>' 15l|l>

Clerk, deceafed.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs *
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Meibgeto

mons, by Dr. JPalland Mr. Smith, to acquaint c,"im","s>

them,  that this Houfe hath agreed to the laid CWren«.
Bill, without any Amendment.

v fecunda vice h fia eß Billa, intitled, An Qlllr_milie.
Act to Oblige Ships coming from Places inft -¿ted, «'»,
more effectually to perform their Qparantine,
and for the better preventing the Plague being
brought from foreign Parts into Ireland, and to
hinder the fpreadirtg of Infection.

Rcfolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee immediately, to take the faid «•'"■'««*•
Bill into Confideration, and to compare the
Tame with the original Tranfmifs, Under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exactly agrees therewith.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.
and put into a Committee thereupon; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The
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U BUyn«

Leave 10

wave

1'ii« ¡lc¿e.

Inri iñments

;iiM other
Papers

rcl.iliiif to

Lord Vifc.
Netterviile'»

Tiial, to be

given to

Crown-

Solicitor.

Lora Vifc.
Valentía

Leave to

wave

Privilege.

Petition oT

Nathaniel

Clements,

Lit] ; Deputy
Confiable oí
Caille.

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Molefworth reported from thc Committee, that
they had gone through the laid Bill, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment, and think
it fit to pafs, and alfo compared the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, with which it exaclly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Ordered, that thc Lord Blayney (at his own
Recpicft) fliall have the Leave of this Houfe

to wave his Privilege in any Suit or Suits

which is or are, or may hereafter be, com*
menced in Law or Equity againft his Lordfhip
by Sir Robert Echlin, Bart.

Ordered, that the Indictments and other
Papers relating to the Lord Vifc. Netterviile,
which were lodged with the Clerk of the Par-
liaments by Order of this Houfe, fliall be by
him given to the Crown-Solicitor, to be made

ufe of on any Profecution at the Suit of the

Crown, and that the Clerk of the Parliaments

do take his Receipt for the fafe returning of

the faid Indictments and Papers.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Valenlia (at his
own Rcqucft) fliall have the Leave of this
Houfe to wave his Privilege in any Suit or

Suits which is or are or may hereafter be com-

menced in Law or Equity againft his Lordlhip
by James Anne/ley, Efq ;

A Petition of Nathaniel Clements, Efq ; De-

puty-Conftable of his Majefty's Caille of Dub-
lin, fetting forth, that he has been at a very
confidcrable Expence during the Time of the
Confinement of the Right Hon. Nicholas Lord
Vifc. Netterviile, late in his Cuftody, by their
Lordfhips Order, and that he is intitled to Fees
on Account of his Lordfhip's Confinement,
which amount to a confidcrable Sum :

^ And praying their Lordfhips to take his
Cafe into Confideration, and to grant him
fuch Recompenfe as to their Lordfhips, in their
great Wifdom and Goodnefs, fliould feem meet;
was prefented to thc Houfe, and read.

It is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual and o*
Temporal     in    Parliament    affembled,   tnw
Lords' Committees be appointed to take t

faid Petition into Confideration, and that t
Lord Tullamore, and all the Lords pfefent, oe
the faid Committee.

Their Lordlhips, or any five  of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning at Ten o'clock, >
thc  Committee-Chamber near the Houle <

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report. ^

And alfo, a Petition of the Clerk o£J?(*i-J
Parliaments and thc Gentleman-Ufher of tne p»**
Black-Rod, in behalf of themfelves and tnc
other  Officers   and  Servants  attending   tn
Houfe, letting forth  that  the Clerk ot   ^
Parliaments,   and   the  Gentleman-Uiner
the Black-Rod, are intitled to veryconno
able Fees upon the Trial of the Rg^ JTJ
Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterviile »n£L goners
fequences thereof, and that the find Fett ^
and the other Officers and Servants attea»
this Houfe, have been at confidcrable t*\ '
and great Trouble, in Confcquence of tue
Trial :

Ar

Cafe mío uonuaerauon,   *»*« ■T/_t?v"     theu
fuch Recompenfe as to their Lordfli.ps m
great Wifdom and Juftice ihould feem me
was prefented to the Houfe, and read. ^

Ordered, that the Confideration of the-u    ,,,..■•
Petition be referred to the Lords Cornni i
to whom the Petition of Nathaute! uem  ^
Efq;   Deputy-Conftable of the Cg»   ^
ferred;   whofe Lordfhips  are  to repw
Opinion thereupon to the Houfe-

i   'r

ind praying their Lordfhips to take
e into Confideration,   and to grant

e thr Day, not
Ordered, that all Orders ^.í^o-morrOW

Dceeded upon, be adjourned tulproc

Morning.

Adjourned till  To-morrow   Morui^
Eleven o'clock.

at

Die Mercurii, 8° Februarii, 17 43°

D"mni   tarn   SpFales   quam    Temples   prafentes   fuerunt.

D^us Newport ,Canç>

Co. Meat h

Co. Drofiheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Rofs

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Valentin

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Lanefborough

Vic. Powerfcourt

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Miden.<?

D~us Epifc. Darens*

I}~us Epifc. Dromoren>*

L~us Epifc. Corcagens* tkc.

D"us Epifc. Alladens* & c.
D'tis Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D^ÚS Epifc. Offoneus*
D «s Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D~us Athenry
D~us Blayney
0*UB Tullamore
D~us Southwell

D^us Defart

Pray bbs*
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Utréj
tir.

Attf
"tenan,

wcrj,

{¡.Srah

Pkavf.rs.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe did Yefterday attend his Grace the

Lord Lieutenant with their Addrefs; to which
his Grace was pleafed to give this Anfwer:

" My Lords,

" I thank you for this kind Addrefs,
1 " which is a frefh Proof, that my Zeal for

11 his Majefty's Service, and the Welfare of

" his People, will always have your Appro-

" bation: I fhall never forget the many
" pu blick Marks of your Regard for me,

" which lay me under particular Obligations
" to do what I can, on all Oecafions, to

u promote the Profpcrity of this Kingdom.'*

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the
Addrefs of this Houfe, prefented Yefterday

to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and his

Grace's Anfwer thereunto, fhall be forthwith
printed and publifhed, and that the Clerk of
this Houfe do appoint the printing of the faid

Addrefs and Anfwer.

The Lord Chancellor alfo reported, that

he had laid their Lordfhips' Refolutions in
favour of the Officers and Servants attending
this Houfe, before his Grace the Lord Lieu-

tenant, and that his Grace was pleafed to

give this Anfwer :

" I will take Care to lay thefe Refolutions

" of the Houfe of Lords before his Ma jelly.''

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Act for repairing the High-Road leading from

the Town of Tomivarah in the Co. Tifperary,

to the Town of Silver Mines-, as alfo to the

Town of Nenagh, and from the faid Towns
of Nenagh and Silver Mines, bv Shal/y Orchard.
through the Town of Tulla in" the faid
County, to the City of Limerick.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee immediately, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and to compare the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exactly  agrees therewith.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee thereupon; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe zvas rejumed: And the Earl of
Bofs reported from the Committee, that they

nad gone through the faid Bill, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment/ and

think it fit to pafs; and alfo have compared
the faid Bill with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, with
which it exactly agrees.

Hodie tertia vice lefia ejl Billa, intitled, An

Act for repairing the High-Road leading from

the Town of Tomivarah in the Co. Tippet ar>,

to the Town of Silver Minci; as alfo to the

Town of Nenagh, and from the laid Towns

*>f Nenagh and Silver Mines, by Shally orchard,

through the Town of Tulla in the faid County,

to the City of Limerick.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall país?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. p_Dc_j

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Merket-
mons, by Dr. IVall and Mr. Smith, to ac- Common*,

quaint  them,   that  this  Houfe  hath   agreed r«_«_r____
1'.' *-' V-si'l-lill cue c_

to the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An For^ry-Bill,

Act for the Amendment of the Law in relation &c*
to Forgery, and the Salvage of Ships and Goods
ftranded.

Refolved, that this Honfc fhall be put into coinmittd.

a Committee immediately, to take the faid Bill
into Confideration, and compare the fame with

the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, arid fee that it exactly agrees
therewith.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee thereupon; and

after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rejumed : And the Lord Vifc.

Strang ford reported from the Committee, that

they had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed

thereunto, without any Amendment, and

think it fit to pafs; and alfo compared the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the

Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exactly agrees.

Ordcted, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow Morning.

The  Lord  Tullamore   reported,   that   the R,.por( ntt

Lords' Committees, to whom   the Confider- Mr.

ation of the Petition of Nathaniel Clewei;is,^jfjfj
Efq;    Deputy-Conftable   of   the   Caßle,   was
referred;   have   directed    him   to   move   the
Houfe, that their Lordfhips may have Power
to   fend   for   Perfons,   Papers    and   Records;

It  is  therefore ordered, by the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament aflembled,  M
the  laid Lords' Committees fhall have Power

to fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, and

that their  Lordfhips  fhall meet on Saturday
Morning next, at Ten o'clock.

Hodie tertia vice lech; ejl Billa, intitled', An 0m\„c
Act to oblige Ships coming from Places Bill,

infected, more effectually to perform their

Quarantine, and for the letter preventing the
Plague being brought from foreign Parts into

Ireland, and to hinder the fprcading of
Infection.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pats ?

It was refolvcd in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
_  a r. ml .Mill

mons, by  Dr. Wall and   Mr. Smyth,  to ac- to*,..,,.

quaint them, this Houfe hath   igreed to the r »•*
faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Concur s-OCt*

■' till To-morrow Morning, at

El ven ■-'■

7-2
Die
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Die jfovis,   90  Februarii^   1743°-

D~mni   tarn    SpFales    quam    Temp les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~US      GUBERNATOR       G E N ?

D~us Newport, Cane*

Co. Meat h

Co. Drogheda

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Rofs

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Valentin

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Lanefborough

Vic. Powerfcourt

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D*us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D""us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

ITus Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* Sec,.

D~us Epifc. OJforiens*

D"us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D~us Athenry

D~us Blayney

D~us Tullamore

D"us Southwell
D~us Dr-yrir/

Bill.

paffen1 ;

Me (Tage to

Commons

vith

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

/foa'/ir /í/7/rf wi? /¿-¿fa iy? JS/7/¿, intitled, An
Ad for the Amendment of the Law in relation
to Forgery, and the Salvage of Ships and Goods
ftranded.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fliall pafs~?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MefTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Smith, to acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the

Concurrence, faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

The Houfe was refumed.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Richard Cox, Bart, and others,
to return an ingroffed Bill, fent down by this
Houfe, intitled, An Acl for enabling the Right
Hon. William Earl of Kerry to make good a

Jointure of £600 a Year, agreed by him to be
lettlcd on Gertrude Countefs of Kerry, before

his Intermarriage with her, and to acquaint
this Houfe, that they have agreed to the fame,
without any Amendment.

77k-» the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed: And

His Grace William Duke of Devonfhirc,
preîénCtUtmm Lord Lieutenant General and General Go-

vernor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal
Robes, entered the Houfe with the ufual

Ceremonies of Grandeur: The Earl of Befs-
borough carrying the Sword of State, and the

Earl of Mount Alexander, the Cap of Main-
tenance; three Noblemen's Sons bearing the
Train of the Royal Robe: His Grace the
Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé to the
Throne, afcended the fame, and feated him-
fclf in the Chair of State under the Canopy;
all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal Handing
robed in their Places, uncovered, till their
Lordfhips took  their  Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred ^ff
with   his Grace  the Lord  Lieutenant;
then, Handing on the right hand of the>"   f

of State, commanded the Gentleman-Ufher
the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of co«^
mons, and acquaint them, that it is his ur
the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure, they attcn
him immediately in the Houfe of Peers.        _

And  the Houfe  of Commons,  with tn^
Speaker, being come, were conducted
Bar, with the ufual Ceremonies.

Then the  Clerk  of the  Crown read
Titles of the Bills to be paffed, as folio". í

1. An   Ad   for   the   more   eftedual Tran> W „ ,1
portation of Felons and Vagabonds. y 6íH-

2. An Ad to amend and make more ^J^
the Laws to prevent the maiming, ¡Pf»   *
and deftroying of Cattle;  and to prev
Frauds    committed   by Butchers    orem B
Meat   for  Sale.

3. An Ad to take away the Benefit of Clcigy
from any Perfon that fhall, by Night or ;
Day-time, felonioufly and privately iteai -/
Goods out of any Shop, Ware-houle,
Yard, Drying-houfe, Cellar or Out-hong

tho' not adjoining to any Dwelhng-nOT ̂
or off of Quays, and to encourage Per

to    apprehend   fuch   Felons    and    °
Robbers.

4. An   Ad   for   continuing   and   amending

feveral  Laws heretofore made, rC^atin-ore

his    Majefty's    Revenue,     and    for f\ .

effectual preventing Frauds in his Maje )
Cuftoms and Excife.

5. An Acl for continuing feveral Statutes

near   expiring   and    for   amending        ¡n

Statutes,  and   for  other  Purpofcs  tn
mentioned. . ^

6. An Ad for allowing further Time to.Per°
in Offices or Employments to quality-v J£
fel-ea, purfuant to an Ad intitled,, An

to prevent thc further Growth of P°Pet^
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7- An Act to prevent the pernicious Practice

of burning Land, and for the more effectual

deftroying oT Vermin.

8. An Act for Amendment of the Law in
relation to Forgery, and the Salvage of Ships
ftranded.

9. An Act to oblige Ships coming from Places
infected more effectually to perform their

Quarantine, and for the better preventing
the Plague being brought from foreign Parts
into Ireland, and to hinder the fprcading
of Infection.

10. An Act to explain, continue, and amend
and make more effectual, an Act, intitled,
An Act Tor repairing the High-Road leading
Trom the Town of Tomivarah in the Co.
Tipperary, to the Town of Silver Mines', as

alfo to the Town of Nenagh; and from the

Towns of Nenagh and Silver Mines, by
Shally Orchard, through the Town of Tulla

in the faid County, to the City of Limerick.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments

pronounced the  Royal  Affcnt,  Teverally, in
thcTe Words, viz.

" Le Boy le veult. "

11. An Act for enabling the Right Hon. Will.
Earl of Kerry to make good a Jointure of
^'600 a Year agreed by him to be fettled on

Gertrude Countefs of Kerry, before his Inter-
marriage with her.

12. An A«t for regulating and rendering more

effectual the charitable Donations of Edward
Nicholjon, Clerk, deceafed.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments

pronounced the Royal Affcnt, Teverally, in
thcTe Words, viz.

" Soit fait comme il eß defire."
Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was

pleaTed to make a Speech to  both Houfes of
, Parliament, as follows, viz.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

1 T is reafonable that you fhould enjoy the
!Kh"i"u's Benefit of the great Difpatch, with which you

have gone through the Bufinefs of this Selfion,
by an early Return to the Care of your private
Affairs. 1 am perfuaded that you will all,

in your feveral Stations, continue to employ
your Weight and Influence, in fuch manner as
may beft promote Loyalty to his Majefty, unite
and ftrengthen the Prot'efiart Intcreft, enforce
Obedience to the Laws, and maintain the

Peace and good Order of the Kingdom.

Amongft the many good Laws, which have
been pafled in the Courfe of this Seflion, I had
a very particular Satisfaction in giving the
Royal Affcnt to that for the better Performance
of Ojiarantine, the Importance of which,
towards fecuring the Lives of his Majefty's
Subjects, is fo great and vilible, that I cannot
doubt but it will be duly and faithfully carried
lrito Execution.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

BY his Majefty's Command, I return vou

Thanks, in his Name, for the Supplies which

VOL. III.

you have granted with your ufual Cheerfulnefs
and Unanimity: This is a frefh Inftancc of
your known Affection to his Majefty, and of
your juft Confidence in his Government.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I take this Opportunity to return you my
Thanks, as well for the very obliging Addreffcs

of both Houfes, as for the great Readinefs

which you have always fhewn to facilitate
the publick Service, during my Adminiflration:
I affure you, that I will not fail, upon my
Return into the royal Prefence to make fuch a
Reprcfentation to his Majefty of his People of
Ireland, as the repeated Proofs of their un-
fhaken Fidelity and Loyalty to his Majefty

juftly demand. And as I fhall always efleem
it the higheft Honour to have been intrufled
with the Government of this Kingdom; To I

fhall think myfelf happy, if I can, upon any

Occafion, contribute to its Profperity.

After which, the Lord Chancellor, by his
Grace's Command, faid :

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IT   is  his   Grace   the   Lord   Lieutenant's pari;arri(.nt
Pleafure, that this Parliament be prorogued to prorogued.

Thurfday the  \ß Day  of March  next, to be
then here held; and this Parliament is accord-
ingly prorogued to Thurfday the   \ß Day of
March next.

t_J" Memorandum : The Parliament being to
fit on Thurfday the \fi Day of March, 1743; it
was, before the appointed Time of Meeting, by
Proclamation of his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,
dated the 28/7. Day of February, 1 743; further

prorogued to Thurfday the i$lh Day of March
next following.

iff Memorandum: The Parliament Icing ¡0
fit on Thurfday the 1 5/// Day of March, 1743 ;

it was, bef 're the appointed Time of Meeting, by
Proclamation of his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,
dated the 13/A Day rf March, 1743* further

prorogued to Tuefday the 3c/ Day of July next
following.

H^Jr Memorandum: The Parliament being to
fit*on Tuefday the $d Day of )\Ay, 1744. it

was, before the appointed Time of Meeting, by
Proclamation of the Lords Jufiiees, dated tue

20th Day of June, 1744; further prorogued
to Tuefday the 19M Day of February, mzt

following.

xf? Memorandum: The Parliament being to
fit on Tuefday the Ujth Day of February, 1744;
it was, before the appointed Time of Meeting, by
Proclamation of the Lords full ices, dated the
6th Day of February, 1744* further prorrgued

to Tuefday the 20th Day of Auguft, next
following.

Memorandum: The Parliament, being to fit
on Tuefday the 20th Day of Auguft, 1745;

it was, before the appointed Time of Meeting, by
Proclamation of the Lords fuß ices, dated the

_6'h Day of July, 174;, further prorogued to
Tuefday the 8th Day of October next following.

K Die
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Die  Mariis,   8° Oclobris,

Anno Regni Sereniffimi Dm Georgh Secundi, Magnœ Britannt*,

Franciíe & HibernU, Regis, Fidei Deferís*5 &c. Decimo-nono ;

Annoque  Domini,   1745°-

D mm   tarn   SpTales   quant   Temp~les  prafentes   fuerunt.

D~ US      GUBERNATOR      G E N ?

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

ITus Epifc.

ETus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

IT us Newport, Canc?

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granard

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Co. Kerry

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Hilljborough
Vic. Limerick

Vic. Bar ring ton

Vic. Powerfcourt

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Gentleman- Solomon Dayrolle, Efq ; being appointed
and Yeoman-Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, and

Mr. Stephen Gualy, being appointed Yeoman-
Uiher of the Black-Rod came this Day to the
Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed thc Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

The Right Rev. Father in God, Arthur

Lord Bifhop of Meath, being by Letters Pa-

tents, dated the 7th Day of May, the 17th of
George II. tranflated to the Archbifhoprick of
Caßel, was this Day, in his Robes, introduced
between his Grace the Lord Archbifhop of
Dublin and his Grace the Lord Archbiihop of
Tuam, alfo in their Robes ; the Gentleman-
Ufher of the Black-Rod and the Deputy to

Ulßer King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms,
carrying his Grace's Letters Patents preceding:
His Grace prefented the fame to the Lord
Chancellor, on his Knee, at the Wool-lack

who gave them to the Clerk of the Parlia-

ments, which were read at the Table: His
V rit of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Grace came to the Table, and took

the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the De-

claration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes j
and was afterwards conduded to, and took his
Place on, the Archbifhops' Bench.

D~us Tullamore
ITus Caßle Durra«

Midens*
Elphin*
Clonferten* &c.
Deren*

Dunen* &c.

Rapo tens*

Fernen* &c.

Laonens* &c.

Dromorens*

Ufher

take the

Oaths, &

Ari lilii fliop

ol Cllicl
inttuduccd.

a The Right Hon. John Lord B«rf£ fof¡gí
Newcaßie, being by Letters Patents, <" ^.^
Die Julii, 6° Georgii Regis, created Lolpari¡a,
Barriugton, and never having fat in y¿fc,

nent, the Right Hon. William &»** ¡ntr0_
Harrington was this Day, in his R°bc '• and
need ^between the Lord Vifc. M°u.'y¿obeSi

Vmc1 \h

duced between the Lord Vile /«<"*. -^bes;

the Lord Vifc. Hill/borough, alfo in then ^
the Gentlcman-Uiher of the Black-* his
the Deputy to Ulßer King, of Arms-, p^
Coat of Arms, carrying the faid Lett ^
tents preceding: His Lordfhip prefent ^
fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his ̂ ^fr
the Wool-lack, who gave them to the ^
of the Parliaments,  which were read .
Table : His Writ of Summons was alio
as follows, viz.

"GEORGE the Second, bytheprac^
" God, of Great Britain, F"'',iil",/coTih'-

« Kine, Defender of the Faith, and lor
« To "our   trufty  and   well-beloved        .
« William Wildman Vifc. Barrington, gf«   °f
« Whereas, by the Advice and ^onb^ioVed

" our right trufty and right entirely- ^
« Councilor, The Moft Rev. Father in       ,,
" Hugh Archbiihop of Armagh, Pr,m*J%cll-
" Ireland,   and   our   right   trufty  and
« beloved Coxual.\\ors ñomas Wyudhani,     if
« our Chancellor  of  our  faid  King«       :( r
« //y/(W, and //7'//ww QmoVy, Efq ;  0F „ „£

«'4
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of our   Houfe   of Commons   in   our  faid    Throne, afcendcd the Tame, and Teated himTelf

Kingdom  of Ireland, our Juftices General    in the Chair of State under the Canopy; all
and General Governors of our faid King

" dorn of Ireland, and our Privy Council of

" our faid Kingdom ; We did order a Par-
" lia ment to be held at Dublin the 14''' Day

" of November, which was in the Year 1727,
" for arduous and urgent Affairs, concerning
" us and the State and the Defence of our
" Kingdom of Ireland, and of the Church of

Ireland:   We   flrictly injoining,   command

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal ftVndint

robed in their Places, uncovered, till their
Lordfhips took their Scats.

The  Lord Chancellor,  kneeling, conferred Commo

with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant ; and icm hc:
then, ftanding on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Gentleman-Ufher of

the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of Com-

mons, and acquaint them, that it is hisExcel-
you under the Faith and Allegiance by lency the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure, they

• which you are bound tous, that confider- attend him immediately in the Houfe of
" ing  the Diihculty  of the faid Affairs, and    pt.crs. '

Dangers impending, all Excufes being laid
afide, you be perfonally prefent at our afore-
faid Parliament immediately after Sight or
Receipt hereof, with the Prelates, Nobles
and Peers of our faid Kingdom, to treat

of the afbrefaid Affairs, and to give vour
Advice; and this you may in no wife omit,
as you tender us, and our Honour, and the

Safety and Defence of the laid Kingdom

and Church, and the Difpatch of the laid
Affairs.    Witnefs our Lieutenant General

And the Houfe of Commons  being  come, They.
they,  with their Speaker, were conducted to

the Bar, with the ufual Ceremonies.

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

made a Speech to both Houfes of Parliament,

as follows, viz*

My Lords and Gentlemen,

\

°!V,

AM honoured with  the Kintr's Commands T    ,
1 •       n      i- j •Lord

to  meet you here in rarhament,   and to co- Lieutenant.'.

and General Governor of our faid Kingdom    operate with   you  in whatever  may tend  to sP«ch-

of   Ireland,   at   Dublin,   the   f^   Day   of   eltablifh, or promote, the true Intereft of this
Ofiober, in the 10* Year of our Reign.        Kingdom.

His Majefty's tender Concern for all his

Subjects, and your Zeal and Duty for him,
have mutually heen too long experienced for

me now to rcprefent the one, or recommend

the other.

Your own Reflections will belt fuggeft to

you the Advantages you have enjoyed under

a SucceíTíon of Protefiant Princes,  by Nature

« DO M FIL Er

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfb took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes ;

and was afterwards conducted to, and took his
Hace on, the Vifcounts' Bench.

le»th

*<*r_,

The Right Rev. Henry late Lord Bifnop of   md;ncd' a"d by legal Authority enabled,  to
'.  being by Letters Patents, dated the    P^rve and pro^ted you ; as vour own    ifto..y

*th_?fMay, the ¿* of George U. .inflated to   and cvcn the ^cyjjnce fJ^llL^A
amona; you, will belt paint   the ivlilerics and

Calamities of a People, fcourged,   rather than

governed, by blind Zeal and lawlef. Power.

Theft: Confiderations muft ncccftarily excite
your higheit Indignation, at the Attempt now
carrying on in Scotland, to difturb his Majefty's

„ment, by a Pretender to his Crown,

one nurfed up in Civil and Religious Error,
formed to Perfecution and Opprcifion in the
Seat of Superftitiou and Tyranny; whofe
gronndlefs Claim is as contrary to the natural
Rights of Mankind as to the particular Laws
and Conftittition of thefe Kingdoms; wdiofe

only Hopes of Support are placed in the Ene-

mies of the Liberties of Eltrcfe in general ;

and wbofe Succefs would confequently deftroy
your Liberty, your Property and your Religion :
Bat   this Süccxfs  is little to be  Tearecl.    His

. 7"- ui \jeorge •_,

the Bifhoprick of Meat h, delivered his Writ in
<\ the accuilomed Manner, and came to the

Table, and took the Oaths, and made and

fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

y And alfo, the Right Rev. George late Lord

Biihop of Kildare, being by Letters Patents,

dated the n"' of May, the 18th of Get

tranilated to the Bifhoprick of Deny, delivered
his Writ in the accuilomed Manner, and cam.e

to the Table, and took the Oaths, and made

and fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took
and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, pur-

fuant to the Statutes.

Then the Houfi was adjourned during P.'
to rob..

.'"'"^nt     The Houfe was refumtd:   And his Excellency Majefty's Subjects giving daily and diltmguilh
Philif Earl of Cicficrjicld,   Lord   Lieutenant ed Proofs of their Zeal for the Support of his
General and General Governor of Ireland,  be- Government and the Defence of his Perfon ;

ing arrayed in royal Robes, entered the Houfe and a confiderable Number of national Troops,
^vith  the ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur; the together with Six Thoufmd Dutch, chearfuily
Earl of Rofcommon carrying the Sword of State, furniflied to his Majeitv by his good Allies thé
a,id  the Earl of Antrim, "the Cap of Mainte- States General, being now on their March to

nancc;   two   Noblemen's Sons   bearing   the Scot latid:    A  Force  more   than  fufficient   to

Train of the Royal Robe: His Excellency the check the Progrefs and chaftife the Infolence

Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé to  the of a rebellious and undifeiplinèd Multitude.
7 K 2 Thc
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The Meafures that have hitherto been taken

to prevent the Growth of Popery, have, I hope,

had fome, and will ftill have a greater Effect. :
However, I leave it to your Confideration,
whether nothing further can be done, either
by new Laws or by the more effectual Execu-
tion of thofe in being, to fecure this Nation
againft the great Number of Papißs, whole
fpeculative Errors would only deferve Pity, if
their pernicious Influence upon Civil Society,
did not both require and authorife Reftraint.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

I have ordered the proper Officers to lay

before you the feveral Accounts and Eftimates ;

and I have the Pleafure of acquainting you,
that I have nothing to afk, but the ufual and

neceffary Supplies, for the Support of the
Eftablifhment.

The King, having thought it neceffary at

this time to fend for two Battalions more from

hence, has ordered, that immediately upon their

landing in England, they fhall be put upon

the Brit if h Eftablifhment, and that the fup-
plemental Increafe of regular Forces for your

Defence here, fhall be made in the leaft expen-

five Manner, by additional Companies only:

After which Augmentation, the Number of

Troops will ftill be within the ufual Military
Eftablifhment. -,,

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IT is with the greateft Satisfaction that I
bear of the prefent flourifhing State of your
Linen Manufacture ; and I moft earneftly re-
commend to you the Care and Improvement
of fo valuable a Branch of your Trade : Let

not its Profperity produce Negligence, and let
it never be fuppofed to be brought to its ut-

moft Extent or Perfection. Trade has always

been the beft Support of all Nations, and the
principal Care of the Wifeft.

I perfuade myfelf, that the Bufinefs of this
Selfion will be carried on with that Temper
and Unanimity which a true and unbiaft'ed

Regard for the Publick naturally produces,

and which the prefent State of Affairs more
particularly demands. For my own Part, 1

make you no Profeffions ; you will, you ought
to judge of me, only by my Actions.

W-....-,.,............,.,..,........,.....,......,^

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended as
he entered, and the Commons returned to their
Houfe.

Then thc Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed: And being informed
that the Lord Bifliop of Raphoe waited to be

introduced, but that his Lordlhip had not his

Patent, in which Cafe it was ufual to have the
Inrollment thereof read.

Whereupon it is ordered, by the Lords Spi-
ritual and Temporal in Parliament affembled,

that the Lord Bifliop of Raphoe fliall be intro-
duced  by the original Roll of his Lordlhips
Patent out of the Rolls' Ofliee ; and that tnc
Clerk of the Rolls, or his Deputy, do attcn
therewith immediately. j

The Rev. William Barnard, Doctor in Djv£ -^
nity, being by Letters Patents, dated the 2 >    ,,,
Da'y of Jene, the 181'1 of George II.  crea      ^
Bilhop of Raphoe, was this Day,  in h,s K?7rd'
introduced  between the Right Rev. the J
Bifhop of Derry and the Right Rev. »* *£,.
Bifhop of Down and Connor, alfo in their Ko    j
the Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod a»
the  Deputy to Ulßer King of Arms   * ^
Coat ot Arms, carrying the original icon

Lordfhip's Patent'from the Rolls' 0fíj.ceJ to
ceding : His Lordfhip prefented  the »in ^
the Lord  Chancellor, on   his Knee,        ^
Wool-fack, who gave it to the Clerk ^^ .

Parliaments, which was  read  at the

His Writ of Summons was alfo read.
T' ble  ari

Then his Lordfhip came to the *a..\ tne
took the Oaths, and made and fublcr,.r!d tne
Declaration, and alfo took and fult,ícr¿atutes,
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the: bt      ^
and was afterwards conducted to, and

Place on, the Bifhops' Bench. j

The Rev. Robert Dow ne s, Dodor in TWjW ß
and Dean of Deny, being by Letters Pate   *fc0*
dated  the firft   Day of Auguft»  tlic.f*d  ft,
George II.   created Bilhop  of the uni
fhopricks of Leighlin and Ferns, was tni.     ^
in his Robes,  introduced between tn   «. j,j
Rev. the Lord Bifliop of Deny and vn*    ^
Rev. the Lord Bifliop of Down and CW» J. t)]C
in their Robes ■   the Gentleman-Uiner        ^

Black-Rod and the Deputy to U'ßcr icfaid     aIld
Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carr>"infmiD pit-
Letters Patents preceding: His Loción bis
fented the fame to thc Lord Chance«^»       w
Knee, at the Wool-fack,  who gaY*    re read
the Clerk of the Parliaments, which w      ^0
at the Table : His Writ of Summons

rCad" Table, and
Then his Lordfhip came to the A'     '^ tllC

took the Oaths, and made and fubtr.^j the

Declaration, and alfo took and fob   g^teSi
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the    *      ^
and was afterwards conducted to, and

Place on, the Bifhops' Bench. _ •    ..   j

The Rev. Richard Chenevix, Doctor in   ^ ^
nity, being by Letters Patents, dated ¿ ^
Day of May, the 18* of King George II. crc ^
Bifliop of Killaloe, was this Day, m lu? *Lord

introduced between the Right RcV- l j^rd

Bifhop of Derry and the Right Rev- fn«obfS;

Bifhop of Down and Connor, alfo in their ¡\ ^
the Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-*0 h¡s
the Deputy to Ulßer King of .ArnlS,tcrS Pa-

Coatof Arms, carrying the faid Let ^e
tents preceding: His Lordfhip P ?-uCe, at

fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his N ^^
the Wool-fack, who gave them to tn ^
of the Parliaments, which were read ' ¿
Table : His Writ of Summons was alio        fl
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Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conducted to, and took his

. Place on, the Bifhops' Bench.

Ur°mor°ff The Rev. George Marlay, Doctor in Divinity,
'""otluod. being by Letters Patents, dated the 3c* Day

of Augufi, the 19th of Gtorge II. created Biihop
of Dromore, was this Day, in his Robes, intro-
duced between the Right Rev. the Lord Biihop
of Derry and the Right Rev. the Lord Biihop
of Down and Connor, alfo in their Robes ; the
Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod and the
Deputy to U/fier King of Arms, in his Coat of
Arms, carrying the faid Letters Patents pre-
ceding: His Lordfhip delivered the fame to
the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at the
Wool-fiick, who gave them to the Clerk of the

Parliaments, winch were read at the Table:

His Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the

Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes ;

and was afterwards conducted to, and took his

Place on, the Bifhops' Bench.

The Lord Chancellor reported his Excel-

lency the Lord Lieutenant's Speech delivered

this Day from the Throne, and the Time being

afterwards read by the Clerk at the Table ;

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Whnat"ts Temporal in Parliament affemblcd, that his
i"it.d. üc Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Speech, de-

livered this Day from the Throne to both
Houfcs of Parliament, fliall be forthwith

printed and publifhed, and that the Clerk of
this Houfe do appoint the printing thereof.

sT-vfi. Rcfolved, that an humble AddreTs be pre-
lhtKulgs Tented to his Majefly, to congratulate his

Maiefty on his fafe Return to his Briti/h Do-
minions, and to prefent our moil hearty Thanks
for the Continuance of his paternal Care to

eftablifh and promote the true Intereft of this
Kingdom.

Toaffurc his Majefly, that bis gracious Ac-
ceptance of our Duty and Zeal for his Service,

and his tender Concern for all his Subjects,
vvhich we have fo long and fo happily experi-
enced, cannot fail to animate us with frcfll
Vigour for his Support, at this time particu-

larly, when we fee with Altoniihment and
Indignation fome of his Majefty's Subjects fo
forgetful of the numberlefs Advantages de-
rived to us from a Succeffion of Prctejlant
Princes, and of the Cruelties formerly exerc ¡fed

by lawlefs Power, inflamed by fuperltitious
Zeal, as wantonly to forego the ineftimable
Bleifings of a free Government, and confpire

to facrifice the Liberty, the Property and the
Religion of their Country, to the revengeful

Tyranny of a Popijh and a long-abjured Pre-

tender.

That, for our Parts, we do unanimously and

folemnly devote ourfelves, our Lives and

Fortunes, to the Prcfervation of his Majelh 8
vol. in 7 :

facred Perfon and undoubted Title to the
Crown of thefe Realms, and to the .Support of
the Protefiant Succeffion in his royal and moil
illuftrious Houfe.

To cxprefs our Truft in the Divine Provi-

dence, that the unnatural Rebellion m Scotland

will foon receive its due Chaftifement, and
that the Defection of thofe infatuated Wretch-
es will ferve only to diftinguifh more eminent-
ly the inviolable Loyalty of his Majefty's
Subjects in general, and to eftablifh ftill more
firmly his Majefty's Throne in the Hearts of a
dutiful and grateful People.

Toexprefs our Satisfaction at the feafonablc
and chearful Aififtance of the States General,
and our intire Confidence in the Steadinefs
and WiiHora of his Majefty's Councils, and
his indefatigable Endeavours for the Publick
Good; that fuch effectual Meafures will be

concerted with them and his other faithful
Allies, as may fettle, upon folid and Jailing

Foundations, the Liberties of Europe, andcita-
blith and perpetuate the Tranquillity and
Happ'ncfs of thefe Kingdoms.

To congratulate his Majefly on the invalu-
able Acquifition of Cape Breton, which we
doubt not will contribute greatly to that glo-
rious Purpofe, as it will open a new Channel
of Trade and Wealth to his Majefty's Su!

and proportionally reduce the Power of that
Crown, whofe rcillefs Ambition can he re-
ftrained by nothing, but the want of Power.

To affure his Majefly, that as we fetioufly

lament, that fo great a Number of our Fellow-

Subject« in this Kingdom ftill remain enllaved
to the Errors of Popery, fo we will zealoully
apply ourfelves to the Confidcration of fiicíi
falutary Methods as may moll effectually guard
us againit the Dangers of a Superftition, whofe

influence is fo remarkably pernicious to Civil
Society.

To aflure his Majefly, that we fliall not

neglect any Opportunity of cultivating, toits
ut mole Perfection and Extent, the Linen Ma-

nufacture, a Branch of Trade fo valuable and

fo highly necefiary to the Support of this

Kingdom.

To aflure his Majefly, that we will fhew our

true and unbiaflcd Regard for the Publick, by

that Temper and Unanimity in our Proceed-
ings, which are fo particularly neceifary in the
prêtent State of Affairs.

And to cxprefs our great Thankfulnefs to
his Maiefty, for his Good nefs in placing over
us, at this critical Juncture, his Excellency the
Earl of Chefierfield, whofe diflinguifhcd Abili-
ties, often and fignally exerted m the Service
of his Majcity, fo eminently qualify him fer
the important Truft now repofed in him hy
his Majefly, for the Security and Happinefs of
this Kingdom.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affemblcd, that the
Earl of Antrim and all the Lords prefent, fhall
be, and are hereby, appointed a Committee to
prepare the faid Addrefs, purfuant to the

_ foregoing
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Refolution for

Addrefs to

L1' Lieutenant

foregoing Refolution ; and all Lords who fliall
pleafe to come to the faid Committee, are to
have Voices therein.

Their Lordfliips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in

the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament aflembled, than an hum-

ble Addrefs of Thanks be prefented to his

Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, for his Ex-

cellency's Speech, delivered this Day from the
Throne to both Houfes of Parliament.

Ordered, that the Lord Cafi/e Durrow, and
all the Lords prefent, fliall be, and are hereby,
appointed a Committee to prepare the faid
Addrefs, purfuant to the foregoing Refolution,

and all Lords who fhall pleafe to come to the
faid Committee, are to have Voices therein-

Their Lordfliips,   or  any five of them,^to
meet To-morrow Morning, at half an D
after Ten o'clock, in the Committee-Cnamw 1
nea r the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pll-a
and report. .

It is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual a«^
Temporal in Parliament affcmblel, that
Lord Biihop of Dromore fliall be, and is here  -
defired to preach  before this Houfe at U»f
Church, on the 23d Inft. being an AnniverW
Thankfgiving for the Deliverance of "]C-V__.
tefiants in this Kingdom  from the Púptjn J»
facre in 1641.

Adjourned till To-morrow M****
Eleven dekek.

Vife. Allen
takes the

Culis, &c.

Die Mercurii, 90 OStohris,   1745 a

D~mni   tarn    SpCales    quam   Temples   prafentes fuer uni.

Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*
D*us Archiepifc. C feien*
Wus Archiepifc. Tudmens^.

D~us Epifc. Midens*
Wus Epifc. Diirens*

Wus Epifc. Elphin*
Wus Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D~us Epifc. Deren*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D"us Epifc. Fernen? c^c.
Wus Epifc. Laotiens? 8rc.

D~us Epifc, Dromorens*

D"us Newport, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda
Co. Granara'

Co. G randifon

Co. Kerry

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mount joy

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Eilljborough

Vic. Allen
Vic. Limerick

Vic. Barring ton

Vic. Powerfcourt

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

^This Day the Right Hon. John Lord Vifc.
Allen fat firft in Parliament, upon the Death
_ 1 C_ín Jvhn Iate Lord Vifc- Alle". and
delivered his Writ in the accuilomed Manner,
and came to the Table, and took the Oaths,
and made and fubferibed the Declaration, and
alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of Abjura-
tion, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Houfe being informed, that the Lord

Biihop of Kildare waited to be introduced but
that his Lordfhip had not his Patent, in which

Cafe it was ufual to have the Inrollnicnt there-
of read ;

Whereupon it is ordered, by the Lords Spi-
ritual and Temporal in Parliament aflembled
that the Lord Bifhop of Kildare fliall be intro-
duced   by the original  Roll of his Lordfhip'.
Patent out of the Rolls' Office, and that the

mis Tulla»l0re

Clerk of the Rolls, or his Deputy, ¿o at»»
therewith immediately. _,, ( ,,,   iate Bi«'

The Right Rev. Dr. -^«^Xtffct
Lord Biihop of Dromore, being bj £ ,Hthby^"
tents, dated the 14"' Da> of M%   " e\\. ?^

Year of the Reign of his Majefty_*"£ J his
tranilatcd to the BUhoprick of A p 'liaIucnb

Lordfhip, not having before fat 'n ,, tvvee»
was thisDav, in his Robes, introduceo ^
the Right Rev. the Lord Biihop ot W' oft>,
the Right Rev. the Lord Biihop of w      Qc

9**
^"IsT.

the Right Rev. the i-orci B*»*>y        Jrtjfr

alfo in their Robes; the Geutleman-y   ^
the Black-Rod and the Deputy to L'J' .     the
of Arms, in  his Coat of Arms, ^J'vxC'
the Bl
of Arms, in  his Coat ol Arms, *-»,    -   c
original  Roll of   his Lordfhip s Y*-c*JÍ t<

P. . t       T lA.!.-/_r.r*./1 tie    f'1"1^   ,

original  Roll of   bis l_oniinip >   ,     /■ ,llC to

ceding:  His Lordïhip prefented ***■-•    t,jC
the Lord  Chancellor,   on Ins   Knee,    ^ ^
Wool-faek,  who gave it to the Cler*
1-.   .• i-i    _   -_../í   at  Hie _ "■

U      •»     -«r      -

Parliaments, which  was  read  at the
His Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Thca-
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Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;

and was afterwards conducted to, and took his

Place on, the Bilhops' Bench.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pieajurc,

The Houfe veas refumed: And the Earl of
Antrim reported from the Lords Committees
appointed to prepare an Addrefs to his Majefty,
purfuant to their Lordlhips' Refolution of
Yefterday, that they had prepared the fame
accordingly, which he read in his Place, and
after delivered in at the Table, where the
fame was again read, and agreed to by the
Houfe, as follows, viz.

To the  KING'; moß excellent Majeßy;

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament aflemblcd.

Moß gracious Sovereign,

{¡**ta WE your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal
'"£• Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal

in Parliament affembled, humbly beg Leave,

to congratulate your Majefty on your fafe

Return to vour Britißi Dominions, and to
prefent our moft hearty Thanks for the Con-

tinuance of your paternal Care to eftablifh and
promote the true Intereft of this Kingdom.

Your Majefty's gracious Acceptance of our

Duty and Zeal for your Service, and your

tender Concern for all your Subjects, which
we have fo long and fo happily experienced,

cannot fail to animate us with frefh Vigour
for your Support, at this time particularly,
when we fee with Aftonifhment and Indig-
nation, fome of your Majefty's Subjects lb
forgetful of the numberlefs Advantages derived
10 us, from a Succeffion of Protejlant Princes,

and of the Cruelties formerly exercifed by
»wlefs Power, inflamed by fuperftitious Zeal,
Bil wantonly to forego the ¡neltimable Blcflings
ol a free Government, and confpire to facrifice

the Liberty, the Property and the Religion of

their Country to the revengeful Tyranny of
a Popifh and a long-abjured Pretender.

For our Parts, we do unanimoufly and

folemnly devote ourfelves, our Lives and

Fortunes to the Prefervation of your Majefty's

Sacred Perfon and undoubted Title to the
Crown of thefe Realms, and to the Support

of the Proteßant Succelfion in your Royal
and  moft Illuftrious  Houfe.

We truft in the Divine Providence, that the
unnatural Rebellion in Scotland will foon
receive its due Chaftifement and that the
defection of thofe infatuated Rebels will ferve
°nly to diltingnilh more eminently the in-

violable Loyalty of your Majefty's Subjecls in
general, and to eftablifh ftill more firmly your

Majefty's Throne in the Hearts of a dutiful
and grateful People.

We reflect with great Satisfaction on the
feafonablc and chearful Aififtance of the States

General, and have an intire Confidence in the
Stcadincfs and Wifdom of your Majefty's

Councils, and your indefatigable Endeavours

for the Publick Good, that fuch effectual

Mcafures will he concerted with them and

your other faithful Allies, as may fettle upon
folid and lafting Foundations, the Liberties
of Europe-, and eftablifh and perpetuate the
Tranquillity and Happincfs of thefe Kingdoms.
And we gladly lay hold of this Occafion to
congratulate your Majefty on the invaluable
Acquifuion of Cape Breton, which we doubt
not will contribute greatly to thefe glorious
Purpofes, as it will open a new Channel of
Trade and Wealth to your Majefty's Subjects,
and proportionably reduce the Power of that
Crown, whofe reftlefs Ambition can be
reftrained by nothing, but the Want of Power.

As we ferioufly lament that fo great a Num-

ber of our Fellow-Subjecls in this Kingdom
ftill remain enllaved to the Errors of Popery,
fo we beg Leave to a fib re your Majefty, that
we will zealoufly apply ourfelves to the Con-
fideration of fuch falutary Methods as may
moft effectually guard us againft the Dangers
of a Superftition, whole Influence is fo re-
markably pernicious to Civil Society.

We are fully perfuaded, that the beft and
moft effectual Method to recommend ourfelves
to your Majefty's Favour, is and always will
be to promote the true Intereft of your People.
We fliall therefore neglect no Opportunity

of cultivating, to its utmoft Perfection and
Extent, the Linen Manufacture, a Branch
of Trade fo valuable and fo highly neccflary
to the Support of this Kingdom.

We aflure your Majefty, that we will fliew
our true and unbiaifed Regard for the Publick,
by that Temper and Unanimity in our Pro-

ceedings, which are fo particularly neceffary
in the prefent State of Affairs.

We humbly beg Leave to exprefs our great
Thankfulnefs to your Majefty, for your Good-

nefs, in placing over us, at this critical
Junclure, his Excellency the Earl of Cheßerßeld,
whole diftinguifhed Abilities, often and
fignally exerted in the Service of your Majefty,

fo eminently qualify him for the important

Truft now repofed in him by your Maicfty,

for the Security and Happinefs of this King-
dom.

»

Refolved, that thc faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by the
whole Houfe, in order to defire the fame be
laid before his Majefty.

The Lord Caßle Durrow reported from the
Lords' Committees, appointed to prepare an

Addrefs to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
purfuant to the Refolution of this Houfe of
Yefterday, that they had prepared an Addrefs
accordingly, which he read in Place, and after
delivered in at the Table, where the fame was

again read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as
follows, viz.

7 L 2 To
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To his Excellency

Philip Earl of Chesterfield,

lard Lieutenant General and General

Governor ^ Ireland;

The humble Addrefs  of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

VV E the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

Parliament affembled, beg Leave to return

your Excellency, our moft hearty Thanks for

your excellent Speech, delivered from the

Throne to both Houfes of Parliament.

We eftcem it as a Angular Inftance of his
Majefty's Favour and Goodnefs towards us,

that he has been pleafed to intruft the Govern-

ment of this Kingdom to your Excellency;

and at this critical Juncture, to fpare a Perfon

of your Excellency's known and great Abilities

from his Councils in Great Britain, for the
Good and Advantage of this Nation.

We want Words to exprefs our Abhorrence

of the unnatural Rebellion in Scotland againft
his moft Sacred Majefty, in favour of a Popißi
abjured Pretender : Our Hope and Truft is,
that by the Bleffing of God on his Majefty's
Councils and Arms, this wicked Spirit will
foon be quell'd, to the Difappointment and
Confufion of all his Majefty's Enemies.

We reft allured, that our known Zeal and
Fidelity have long fince convinced his Ma-
jefty, that wc are intirely devoted to the
Defence of his Sacred Perfon, and to the
Support of his undoubted Right and Title to
the Crown of thefe Realms, and of the Pro-
teßant Succeffion in his illuftrious and Royal
Houfe : Our Religion, our Laws, our Liberties,
the greateft and deareft Bleffings any People
can enjoy, which have been always the Object
of the tender Care and Concern of our moft
gracious Sovereign, cannot fail to infpire us
with Zeal, and ftrengthen all our Endeavours
to fupport them.

We return your Excellency our unfeigned
Thanks for the great Satisfaction you exprefs at

the llourilhing State of the Linen Manufacture;

that valuable Branch of our Trade is of too
great Confequence to this Nation,  for us
neglect  whatever  may  further  promote t.
Increafe and Improvement of it.

Though your Excellency has declinedto
make any Profeffions, but leaves us to m g
of you by your Actions, we are fully &J,S ¡^
of your fincere Intention to promote the -
tercft and Happinefs of this Kingdom to tc
utmoft of your Power. We mult theren >

, • i   •   ■   J     i „n Prralion»»
think it ¡ncumbent upon us, on an ^ff'   QQfy

to give your Excellency the ftrongeft    r
of our   high   Regard,  and   to   carry  on
Bufinefs of this Seifion with fuch Tcfflff£L'j
Unanimity as  will render  your Excel e

Adminiftration eafy  and fuccefsfuh

Refolved, that thc faid Addrefs be Vrc^Ü¿c
to his Excellency the Lord Lieute*»»   >
whole Houfe. . , ¡t

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do
upon   his  Excellency  the  Lord  Lieu  ^ ^
humbly to know when he will Plc   Addrefs

attended   by  this Houfe  with  their A       .tf
to his Majefty, and alfo the Addrels oi
Houfe to his Excellency. .     ¡^

Ordered, that Leave be given to bring^
Heads of a Bill for the more effectuai F   .^
ing his Majefty's Subjects from «ntf'nf dies
foreign Service ; and that the Lords the ju *
do  prepare  the  fame. . .     ,  and

It is ordered, by the Lords $?** faat the
Temporal in Parliament affembled, . reby,
Lord Bifhop of Kildare fliall be, and is ^h
defired to preach before this Houle a .
Church on the jth Day of ^f-^a for

being appointed a Day of Thankig1^ gjrJatcS
the happy Deliverance of the *jlra¿¿cre by
of England from the intended M3 arrival
Gunpowder, and alfo for the bapf7 jjj of

of his late Majefty King #£"* fa the
gloj-ious    Memory,    on   this    Day?   jetions-

Deliverance of our Church and theV?

Adjourned  till   To-morrow  0>rntttg*
Eleven o'clock.

..■••'

Di'
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Die Jovis,  io°  Oclobrism,  1745 a

D m ni    tarn   Spi~~ales    quam    Temfles   pra:fentes  fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon

Co. Befsborougk

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Mafiareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Douer aile

Vic. MoleJworth

Vic. _-//«.

Vic. Limerick

Wus Archiepifc. Dublin
Wus Archiepifc. Caßelen*

D~tis Archiepifc. Tuamens*

Wus Tullamort

W\x> Cafile Durrow

Wus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

ITus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~iis Epifc.

D"*us Epifc.

Mi dens*
Dar ens*

Elphin*
Clonferten* tVc.

Deren*

Dunen* &c.

Rapotens*
Femen3 &c.

Laotiens* &c.

Dromcrens*

Pravkrs.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houf«?,

that in obedience to their Lordfliips' Order, he

had waited on his Excellency the Lord Lieu-

tenant, humbly to know when he would pleafe

to be attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs
to his Majefly, and the Addrefs of this Houfe
to his Excellency; and his Excellency was

pleafed to appoint this Day, at Two o'clock,

at the Cafile.

Adjourned till Three o'clock this Afternoon.

The Houfe met, according to Adjournment.

And the Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe had attended his Excellency the Lord

Lieutenant with their humble Addrefs, to be
prefented to his Majefly; and his Excellency
was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

" I will forthwith tranfrnit this dutiful

" and affectionate AddrcTs to his Majefly."

The Lord Chancellor alfo reported, that the

Houfe did, at the fame time, prefent their
Lordfhips' Addrefs to his Excellency ; to which
he was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

41 The favourable Opinion you fo early en-

'• tertain of me, is an additional Motive to
" make me endeavour to defervc it. My only
" Claims to it, are, my Zeal for his Majefty's
" Service, and my iincere Wifhes for the Pro-
" fperity of this Kingdom."

It is ordered, by  the Lords Spiritual and Addrefnand
Temporal  in Parliament aflembled, that the Anfwer »
Addrefs of this Houfe, prefented this Day to bcPrint£ti-

his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and'his
Excellency's Anfwer thereunto, fhall be forth-
with  printed and   publiilied;   and  that   the
Clerk of this Houfe do appoint   the  printing
of the faid AddrcTs and Anfwer.

Adjourned till Monday the   z\fl Infi. at
Eleven o'clock in the Morning.

Die   Lunte,   21o  O ciobris,   1745 a

D"m"ni    tarn   SpEales    quam   Tcmfiles   prajattes fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Hofs

Co. Grandifon

Co. Kerry

Co. Refs'borough

Vic. Mayo
Vic. St rang ford
Vic. Ikerriti

Vic Mountjoy

Wus Archiepifc. Dub/in*
Wus Archiepifc. Turn tn&

Wus Epifc. Midens*

Wus Epifc. Durera

Wus Epifc. Clogiie, *

Wus Epifc. Elphin-

Wus Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us Epifc Clonferlen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

Wus Epifc. Dunen' &c,

D~us Epifc. Oforiens*

Wus Epifc. Coreagens* &c.

D'us Epil'c. Rapotens'

D*US Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &ic.

D^us Epifc. Drtmortns*

D~us Kingßon

Wus Tullamort

Wus Cafile Durrow
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Bifliop of
Cloglicr,

Bifliop of
Cork

nrd

Mr. Juflicc

French,

laVc thc

Oailis, &c.

Committccf

for

Religion ;

Pnvilegei |
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right Rev. Robert late Lord Bilhop of
the united Bifhopricks of Cork and Rofs, being
by Letters Patents, dated the 26th of Augufl,
the ic/h of his Majefty King George II. tranf-
lated to the Bifhoprick of Clogher, delivered his
Writ in the accuftomed Manner, and came to
the Table', and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant

to the Statutes.

The Right Rev. Jemmet Lord Bifhop ot
Killaloe, being by Letters Patents, dated the

27th Day of Auguß, the ie/1' of his Majefty

King George II. tranflated to the united Bi-
fhopricks of Cork and Rofs, delivered his Writ

in the accuftomed Manner, and came to the
Table, and took the Oaths, and made and

fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant

to the Statutes.

Robert French, Efq ; one of the Juftices of
his Majefty's Court of Common-Bench, deli-

vered his Writ in the accuftomed Manner, and

came to the Table, and took the Oaths, and

made and fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo

took and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration,
purfuant to the Statutes.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that all
the Lords prefent fhall be, and are hereby,

appointed a Committee for Religion ; and that
all the Lords of this Houfe, who are not named
of this Committee, and fliall come, are to have
Voices therein ; and have Power to fend for

Perfons, Papers and Records, in order to their

proceeding on any Affair that fliall come before
them.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the

Houfe of Peers, on Friday fe'n-night, at Four

o'clock in thc Afternoon ; and fo on, every
Friday, weekly.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament affembled, that all the
Lords prefent fhall be, and arc hereby, ap-

pointed a Committee to confider of the Cuf-
tomsand Orders of the Houfe, and thePiivi-
leges of Parliament; and that all the Lords of
this Houfe, who are not of this Committee,
and fhall come, fhall have Voices therein ; and
they have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers
and Records, in order to their proceeding on
any Affair that fliall come before them.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of tbeoa, to
meet in  th: Committee-Chamber,   ncar
Houfe   of  Peers,   on Tuefday next, at i'o^
o'clock  in the Afternoon, and  fend ror fi
Judges  to their Ailiftance,  if they think n,
and fo on, every Tuefday, weekly ; and adjo

as they pleafe. _        .   .,,
. .     ,    ~a Tern- Oirt*

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and      ^ ^
poral   in Parliament  affembled,  that all      ^
Lords prefent be, and are hereby, aPP°'£ ef a)i

Committee for Courts of Juftice; and tW
thc Lords who are not of this Committee,
fhall come, fhall have Voices therein ; and     j
have Power to fend for Perfons,   Pap^ goy
Records, in order to their proceeding °  >   ^
Affair that fliall come before them, **»V> ̂
for the Judges to their Ailiftance, » tn -
think fit. to

Their Lordfhips, or any five of »    »^
eet on Thurfday next, at Four OCiOCa^   ^meet on Thurfday next, at roui u "' ,       nCar

Afternoon, in the Committee-Cham^ *^r
the Houfe of Peers; and fo on, evciy
day, weekly. nd Teñí-TradtS

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual a- Lo,ds
poral in Parliament affembled, that tn ^^
prefent be, andaré hereby, »ff^fLfcwbo

mittee for Trade; and that all tne j^u ^^
are not of this Committee, and mai ycr
fhall have Voices therein ; and the/¿iav ¿$ in
to fend for Perfons, Papers and Kcco^ ^
order to their proceeding  on  any'    ^ fo-the

and *

uuiii   lu men  pioeccuiut,   ~—        '.     1   Itir 1"°

fhall come before them, and to leu      ^.^
Judges to their Ailiftance, if they pa

fit' _      nf them, to
Their Lordfhips, or any five oj       .^ x\)e

meet on Monday next, at Four o'cIoc.       nCar

Afternoon, in the Committee-Cham'   »^
the Houfe of Peers ; and fo on, every *

weekly. noint-       a,.

Ordered, that the Lords prefent bejfPP  lhe J«""
ed Lord Sub-Committees to  coniia      ^ ^
Orders and Cuftoms of the Houle, a     ^rmer
rufe  and perfect the Journals of ^ par.

Parliaments, and alfo the Journals or
liament. , r0

Their Lordfhips, or any two w z5#fe.
meet when, where and as often as they P

Adjourned till Wednefday Mornn'S
at Eleven d clock.

Hi.</,

Di'
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Die Mercurii, 23o OcJo&ris, 1745a

T> m ni   tarn Spinales   quam  Temfles  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Rofcoiiniioti

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandfon

Co. /Tory

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford '

Vic. Ikemn

Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*

Wus Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

ET"us Epifc. Offoriens'
Wus Epifc. Coreagens* See.

D*ïis Epifc. Fernen* bec.

Wus Epifc. Laonens* -Cc.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

Praters.

Ordered, (hat the Judges be covered.
Then the Houfe, in order to hear a Sermon

at Chr.jl-Church,

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven dclock.

Die   Jovis,   24o   OñobriSy   1745*

/y tarn   Spi"aies   quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Cane?

Co. Rofcoimnon

Co. Cavan

Co. Droghed i

Co. /?-_/_

Co. Grandfon

Co. A'cr/_y

Vic. yV/sryo

Vic. Slrangfrd

» IC.  Moiltujoy

Vic Malrfnorth
Vic. _///./,

Vic. Kwerfecttrt

Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. Tuan.ens*

Wus Epifc. Midens*

Wus Epifc. Clogher'
Wws Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. ¿lladetis* &c.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D"us Epifc Deren'
Wus Epifc. Dunen* &C

D~u«i Epilc. Coreagens' &c.

D~us Epifc. Rapolens'

lTus Epifc Fernen* etc.
Wut Epifc. Droiitorein*

Wus Kingfion

D"us Tullamore

D~us G//?/V Durrow

Si

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the

Thanks of this Houfe fhall be, and are herebv

given to the Lord Bifhop of Dromore, for his

Sermon preached before this Houfe Yefterday
at Chrifi Church, and his Lordfhip ¡9 hereby
defired to print and publifh the fame.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aflembled, nem. con. that

¿» t\> rdo,enter into an AiToeiation to
affift and defend, w,th our Lives and Fortunes,
bus Molt Sacred Majefly King George, and the
Prole fiant Succeffion in his Royal HouTe,againit
the Pretender and all his Adherents.

Ordered, that the Lord Tullamore, and   all
the Lords prefent, Dull be, and are hereby,

Committeeappointed  a Committee to prepare the Taid ̂ ,,.
Aflbciation, purfuant to the foregoing Refo- appointed.
lution, and all Lords who fhall pleafe to come
to the faid Committee, are to have Voices
therein.

Their Lordfliips, or any five of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in

the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report-

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town be fummoned to attend the Service

I loufe To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

7 M 2 Eu
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Rfpon from

Committee
10 prepare

Allocution.

Aflocialion

agiinfl tiic

Pieiendcr.

Die   Fenerisy   25o   Oéïobris,   1745o-

D~mni   tarn   Spinales   quam   Temfles  prafentes  fuerunt.

D\is Newport, Cane3

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Co. Kerry

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Mayo

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Molefworth

■Vic. .Sovwí"

Vic. /f/zV«

Vic. Powerfcourt

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D"us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Epifc. Midens?
TTus Epifc. Darens*

D\is Epifc. C/oj^r?
EAis Epifc. Elphin*
D"us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
ITus Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

Dwus Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D**us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D^us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us A'/k/^o»
D~us Tullamore

f nt Occa*
Man, to exert ourfelves on the Prclen.n-age
fion, We in the moft folemn Manning *f
ourfelves to one another, in the Pre e ^r

Almighty God, that we will defend, v, ^^
Lives and Fortunes, our moft graciou ^
reign King GVor^?, and the Proteßant m
in his Royal Houfe ; and that we w,1'ne,
tain his juft and lawful Right to ,hlf *. renti
againfi all Popijh Pretenders, their ao  ^^
and Abettors, and all other his Ma^ïïroad.
and declared Enemies,at Horneando        ^

And as we are all refolved to ^ i and
publick Capacity with the greateIt of- hjs

Unanimity, for the Eafe and » ^ ¿ncerely
WE the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Majefty's Government, fo each of « ^e wifl
Parliament affembled, having taken into our promile, that in our private StatiO'^-g ¿\
moft ferious Confideration, the unnatural Re-    be  moft a£tive and vigilant  in P     of tbat

legal Methods  for  the Prefervati^^ mn{.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Tullamore reported from the

Lords' Committees, appointed to draw up

an Affociation to be entered into by this Houfe,

(upon the Refolution of Yefterday ;) that they
had drawn up an Affociation accordingly,

which they had directed him to report to thc
Houfe, and he read the fame in his Place', and
afterwards delivered it in at the Table, where

the fame was again read by the Clerk ; and
afterwards read, Paragraph by Paragraph, and

agreed to by the Houfe, as follows, viz.

bellion now carried on in North Britain, can-
not fufficiently exprefs our Abhorrence and
Deteftation offo wicked an Attempt.

When we reflect on the many Blefllngs we
have enjoyed under  the mild and juft Reign
of his  prefent  Moft Excellent Majefty King
George, we muft be convinced, by a long and

happy Experience, that he has always  made
the Laws of the Land the Rule of his Govern-

ment : On the other hand, when we confider

the prefent Invader of his Majefty's Domini-
ons, as educated at Rome, fupportcd by Frame
and Spain, and trained up in the Maxims of
Superftition and Tyranny : When we fee him,
in the firft Inftance of Power, breaking through
thé folemn Promifes  in his own Declaration,
fo lately published, taxing a free-born People,
by no other Authority than his own Will, and
inforcing his arbitrary Commands by Threats
of military Execution; we muft conclude, that
every  new   Acquilition   of   Strength,   would
afford frefli Inltances of Oppreffion, and that

the inevitable Confequence of his Succcfs, muft

fie Popery and Slavery.

Wherefore, being called upon by Gratitude
tb his Sacred Majefty King George, by our Re-
gard for our Religion, our Laws, our Properly,
our Liberty,  by every thing that is dear  to

ith, but

■:.J

*Uf>Cfl  l*a

Religion and Liberty, which have D      whjch
mitted  down  to us  by our Aneen
were purchafed with their Blood, a
we arc determined never  to  part

with the laft drop of our own.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and    ^
poral   in Parliament alfemblcd,  nem con-    qC
the faid Affociation do ftand the Afloc^i
this Houfe. }Ç0

Ordered, that the faid Affociation, asJ-ed,-ing,
a Duplicate thereof, be immediately W ^¿
to be figned by the Lords of Parhamen¡:^ne
that the faid Affociation   be intitled, ,

Affociation of the Lords Spiritual and^ .^

«£

" poral in Parliament affembled^ en

" the 25th Day of Oélober, 1745"

tered

It
il »tid

is ordered, by the Lords Sp!rlt^t this
Temporal in Parliament affembled» LlV*"tcnd-
Houfe  fliall  difpenfe with  the daily a *
anee of all the Judges, and that two °(\h\s
required  daily to attend   the Service
Houfe, till further Order of this Houic

dt

Adjourned till Tomorrow Morning,
Eleven dclock. pie

A1«"1:

r I.»
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Die  S abbat iy   26o   Oclobris,   1745a

D"iiin¿   tarn   Spi~alcs   quam   Temples  prafíMes  fuerunt.

Wus Nevf.vt, Cdnc*

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda
Co. Rufs

Co. Grand i fon

Co. AVrry

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Ikerrm

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Mclefworth

Vic. _///««

D~us Archiepifc. ArmacaH*

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. Caßelen*
Wus Archiepifc. Tuamens*

\Tws King ß m

Wus Ttdftthore

D"us Cafile Durrow

Wus Epifc
D~us Epifc
D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"*us Epifc
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D"us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~U6 Epifc.

Midens*

. Dar ens*

Clogher*

Elphht*
Alladens* &c.

Clonferten* &c.
Der ens'

Dunen' &c.

Offo riens'

Coreagens* _TC.

Fernen* &c.

Laotiens* Src.

DrOinorem*

«U to be

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Affociation entered into by this HouTe

being ingroffed, according to Order, and lying
upon the Table, was then, by Order, read.

Ordered, that this Houfe fhall be called over
on Thurfday Morning next.

Ordered, that all the Lords in and about the
Town, he fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Thurfday Morning next.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis,  31° OcJobris,   1745a

D""mni   tarn    Spinales    quam    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

Wus Newport, CancJ

Co. Meat h

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granard

Co. Rofs
Co. Kerry

Vic. Netterville
Vic Mayo

Vic. Strangford
Vic lki.trin

Vic. .M'/unljoy

Vic. Molefwurth

Vic Allen
Vic. Lanefi'oroiigh

Vic. Powerfcourt

D"us Archiepifc. Arit/ac.in'
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin'

D~us Aicliiepifc. Caffeleu'
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

_y*_« Epifc.
D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

Wus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epilc.

D~us Epifc.

Djis Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D""us Epifc.
Wus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens*

T) are in'

Cloghtr*

Eiplan*
Alladens* &C
Clonferten* fee.

U'aterford* 8-C

Kilmor*
Deren'

Dunen' &c.

Of/or tens*

Coreagens* &c.

Rapotens'

Femen* &c.

Laotiens' &c.

Dromorens*

D~us Tullamore

D"us Cs-j^/f Durrow

VOL. III. 7N Prayers.
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Pit A Y ER 9.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, pro-
ceeded to the Call of the Houfe, and fuch
Lords as appeared were noted down.

Ordered, that the Names of fuch Lords as
made Default this Day upon the Call of the
Houfe, be again called over this Day fortnight.

Refolved, that this Houfe do attend his Ex-
cellency the Lord Lieutenant with the Affoci-
ation entered into by this Houfe the 25th Inft.

and defire, that his Excellency will be pleafed

to lay thc fame before his Majefty.

Ordered, that the Lord Tullamore do wait
upon his Excellency,  humbly to know when

he will pleafe to be attended by this Houfe
with the faid Affociation.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, an
the Lord Tullamore went to the Caflh'-

The Houfe   was   relumed:   And   the  I>°™
Tullamore reported, that he had waited."^
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, t0    th¡s
when he would pleafe to be attended by
Flou fe with their Affociation; and his bxU_t
Iencv was pleafed   to appoint To-morrmv,

Two o'clock in the Afternoon, at his Maj" >
Caille of Dublin.

at
Adjourned   till   To-morrow

Eleven o'clock.   k

Morning*

Die Verier is,   i° Novcmbris,   1745a

Lfmni   tarn   SpFales   quam    Temples'   prafenlcs  fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Meat h

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Powerfcourt

ETus Archiepifc. Arma -an*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin''
ETus Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D*\is Epifc. M¡de¡/s*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. AUadtnt* ßtc.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &e

D~us Epifc. Kit///'.- *

D""us Epifc. Deren}

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c

D~us Epifc. OJornns*

D"us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. lernen* cVc.

D"us Epifc. Laonens* &c,

D^lis Epifc. Drçmorens*

ffl Pr. D~us Hoieth

D~us Tullamore
TTw Oße tntrrvt»

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Adjourned   till Tuefday

at Eleven o'clock.

Mornty
ne:-t,

*,nX>n.

Die Mariis,   50 Novembris,   174$°-

D~m"ni  tarn  Spi"ales  quam  Temp"les freefentes fuerunt'

D~us Newport, Cane?

Vic. Allen
Vic. Lanefborough

D~us Epifc. Midens*

D~us Epifc. Chgher*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

IX"us Epifc. Kilmor*
D"us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Corcagens* He.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* He.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then the Houfe, in order to hear a Sermon
at Chnfl-Church,

Adjourned till Thurfday il*r*Xf
at Ten o'clock.

;/<--v/'

DK
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Die  Jovis,  70 Ncvembris,   1745 a

E>"m"ni  tarn   SpEales   quam   Temp"¡et   prafatet fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Cane'

Co. Grandifoti

Co. Kerry

Co. Befslorough

Vic. Nettervilk
Vic Ms.jo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Molefworth

Vic Limerick
Vic. Powerfcourt

Wus Archiepifc.//
D~tis Archiepifc. Dublin'

Wus Archiepifc. Cafen'

Wus Cafile Durrow

D~us Epifc.
D'us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

fTus Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

LTus Epifc.

Mi de ns'

Chgb.er*

Elphin'
Aliideus* &c.

Chiferten* &c.

Kilmor'

Deren*

Dunen' ?-C.

Offoriens*

Fernen* &c.
Dromorens'

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe did attend his Excellency the Lord

Lieutenant wdth their Aflbciation, to be prc-
Tented to his Majefty ; and his Excellency was

pleafed to give this Anfvver, viz.

" My Lords,

" I will forthwith tranfmit this Affoci-

" ation to his Majefty."

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament afTembled, that the

Thanks of this Houfe fhall be, and are hereby,

given to the Lord Bifliop of Kildare, for his
Sermon, preached before this Houfe on the

5th Inft. at Chrifi-Church; and his Lordfbip is
hereby dcfiied to print and publiai the Tame.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the HouTe, Heads or
that the Lords the Judges, purfuant to their Bin ig-nfi
Lordihips' Order, had prepared Heads of a Bill en'crrng .
for the more effectual preventing his Majefty s Service,
Subjects from entering into foreign Service;

which  were  received and read the firft and
fecond time.

Refolvcd, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a  Committee on Saturday Morning next, to commiuc<I*

take the faid Heads of a Bill into Confider-
ation.

Ordered, that the faid Committee fhall have
Power to receive a Claufc or Claufes.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next,
at Eleven dclock.

Die Sabbatic  90 Novembris,  1 745 a

Dn'ini   tarn    SpCalcs    quam   Trnfles   prafentes fuerunt.

Wus Nevpmtt, Canc?

Co. Cavan

Co. Drcgheda

Co. Rofs
Co. Grandifon

Co. Bef borough

Vic. Nettervil'e

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic Molefworth
Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lanejloi

If us Archiepifc. Armaran'
Wus Archiepifc. Tuaiiiens*

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

ITus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us fc pile.
D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

. Mider.s*

Chgher*
Elphin*
Alladens* &c.

Chiferten* &C

Kilmor'

Dunen' &c.

Corcagens* Sic,

Fernen* &c.

Laotiens* Etc

Dromorens*

D~us Tullamore

Wus Cafile Durrow

7 N 2 Prayers.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for thc Day, the
Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and put
into a Committee, upon Heads of a Bill for
the more effectual preventing his Majefty's
Subjects from entering into foreign Service;
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
Vifc. Limerick reported from the Committee,

that they had gone through the faid Heads
a Bill,  and   agreed  thereunto,   With   lev
Amendments, which he w s ready to re\     »
when the Houfe will pleafe  to  receive
fame. ,

Ordered, that the Report be made on ft
day Morning next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
Eleven dclock.

at

Die Lunœ>   IIo Novembris,  1745a

LTmni    tarn   SpTales   quam    Temples   prafentes   fuerunt.

ITus Newport, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Netterviile

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lanefborough

Vic. Powerfcourt

D""us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D^us Archiepifc. 'luamcns*

D~us Tullamore
D~us Cajlle Durre«

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

ITus Epifc.

ITus Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~ns Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D^us Epifc
D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc

Clghcr*
Elphin*
Alladens* He.

Clonferten* He.

Kilmor*
Deren*

Dunen* He.

. OJJoriens*

. Corcagens* He.

Rapolent*
Fernen* He.

Dromorens*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifc. Limerick, according to Or-

der, reported from the Committee of the whole

Houfe, to whom the Confideration of Heads

of a Bill for the more effedual preventing his

Majefty's Subjects from entering into foreign
Service was committed; that they had gone

through the faid Heads of a Bill, and made

feveral Amendments thereunto, which he read
• in his Place, and after delivered in at the

Table, where the fame were again read, and

with an Amendment agreed to by the Houfe.

Heads of T'le faid Heads or" a Bib"  were then,  by
Bi"a^nft    Order, read a third time, and a Claufe being
entering into  propofed to be added to the faid Heads of a

Bill, the fame was received and read, and with
an Amendment agreed to by the Houfe to be
added to the faid Heads of a Bill.

It is  ordered by the Lords  Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

»ft

foreign

Service,

agreed to ;

, _•  T7*cellencV orá^'l»

Lord Vifc. Limerick do attend his B*^ of B UV>"
the Lord Lieutenant with the faid n Vetted
Bill, and defire the fame may be trai
into Great Britain, in due Form- and j,,^"0^,

It is ordered, by the Lords  Spir»^ the ££
Temporal in Parliament aiTembW*»inspired ̂ *A
Judgesdo inquire what Laws are ^^ j^oufe
or near expiring, and report, th3   ^¡cn are

may take it into their Confideration
proper to be revived or continued. made

Whereas the Names of fuch Lords *%, by
Default upon the Call of the H°";e'./^vnerti
Order, to be again called over on *"U/J ¿ Tern-
ît is ordered, by the Lords Spirit"al '^ ftpe
poral in Parliament affembled, that
be adjourned till Friday Morning ne* •

Adjourned  till Friday Morning »
Eleven ó'clock.

Di*
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Die   Feneris.   150   Novembn's,   1745a

£)V "/    r_RM    Spi"alcs    quam    Temples   pr.tfentes  fuerunt.

D~us Neuport, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Cr>. Drogheda

Co. Grauard

Co. /.<>/)

Co. Grandifon

Co. Kerry

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Netterville

Vic. A-Sg.
Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vie. AI011 ntjoy

Vic Molefworth

Vic. Li mer iek

Vic. Lanejborough

Wus Archiepifc. .4rmaean'

Wus Archiepifc. Dublin'

ITus Archiepifc. Cafeletv'

Wus Archiepifc. Juamens*

Wus Epifc. Mideits*

D~usEpi!_. Elphiti*

Wus Epifc. Alladens' Sic.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten' o.e.

ITus Epifc. />/•<•«>

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c
D~us Epilc. OJJoriens*
Wus Epifc. Rapotens'

Wus Epifc. Fernen' hie.

Wus Epifc, Drmmrttu*

Wus TuHamore

Wus Cafile Durrcw

D*us _V_«

Ordered, that the Names of fuch Lords as Def.u
Ordered, that the Judges be covered. madc Default upon the Call of the Houfe, and * be
Upon reading the Order for  the Day, the have not appeared this Day,   be again called c'"tJ

Houfe proceeded to the calling over the Names over upon this Day fortnight»
of fuch Lords as made Default upon the Call

of the Houfe,  and fevcral of the faid Lords Adjourned till Wcdnefday Morning nest,
appearing, their Names u . re noted. at Eleven dclock.

•>■-

Die Mercurii,   20o  Novembris>   1745 a

D",mni   l it m   SpEalcs    quam    Temp" les  pr úfenle s fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Cane'

Co. Cavan

Co. Droghedà
Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Co. Kerry

Vic, Strangford
Vic, Ikerrin

Vic. Mbuntjty

D~ is Archiepifc. Armaran'
TTus Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D"us Epifc. Fmlphin'
Wus Epifc. Ailadens* Sec.

ETus Epifc, Clonferten' «vc.

D"*us Epifc. Deren*

Wus Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Corcagéns* fee.
D~us Epilc. Rapotens*

Wus Epifc. Femen' fcc.
D*us Epifc. 7. /Mm' &c.
D"*us Epifc. Dromorens'

DTus TuHamore

ETus Gg/f/t* Durrcw

D~ is Drfart

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflemblcd, that the
Judges do prepare Heads of a Bill for the more
effectual Execution of the Orders of the Courts
of Juftice, for giving and quieting PoiTcifions,
and puniihing all Perfons concerned in violent-

ly carrying away Women againft their Content.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflemblcd, that the

Eord Bifhop of Cork fhall be, and is hereby,

deiircd to preach before this Houfe at O'./v//-

Chttrch on the i8,}> of December next, being ap-
pointed a Day for a general Fait and Humili-
ation before Almighty God, for obtaining
Pardon of our Sins, and for averting thofc
heavy Judgments, which our manifold^Provo-
cations have moil jullly deferved; and im-
ploring His Bleifing and Aifiilance on the Arms
of his Majefty; and for rcitoring and perpe-

tuating Peace, Safety and Profpcrity to hirhfelf
and to his Kingdoms.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,

at Eleven o'clock.
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Kind's

Anfwer to

Add tels.

Die  Lu nee,   25 o  JVovembris,   1745 a

D"inni    tam   SpTales   quam   Tcmp^les  pr ce fent es   fuerunt.

D"us Newport, Canc?

Vic. Mayo

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Mole/worth

Vic. .V//rv;

Vic. Lanefborough

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Arcliiepifc. Caffelen*

D"us Archiepifc. luamens*

D"us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. C% //«•/■?

D~us Epilc. Elphur
D~us Epifc. Ailadens* H*¿.

D~us Epilc. Clonferten* He.

D~us Epilc. Äi'/W
D"*ua Epifc. OJforiens*
D**U8 Epifc Corc/igens, He.

D*"us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Fernen* He,

D*\is Epifc. Laonens* He.

D'us Tullamore
D~us Q/f/f own»»
D~us Dí/¿//

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that his Excellency thc Lord Lieutenant had
received his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer
to the Addrefs of this Houfe of the c/'1 of
October laft, which his Excellency directed him
to lay before their Lordfhips ; which he read,

and the fame was afterwards read by the Clerk

at the Table, as follows, viz.

"GEORGE   R.

"llIS Majefty returns his hearty Thanks to

" the Houfe of Lords, for their dutiful and

" affectionate Addrefs : Thc Abhorrence they

" exprefs for the prefent unnatural Rebellion,

" is agreeable to their confiant Zeal and fteady

" Attachment to his Majefty's Perfon and
" Government, of which they have, upon all

" Occafions, given the ftrongeft Proofs, and

" upon the Continuance of which his Majefty
" has the firmed Dépendance. His Majefty
" is pcrfuaded they will ufe their utmoft En-

" deavours to fecure the Peace, and promote
" the true Intereft and Welfare of his King-
" dorn of Ireland; and they may always be
" allured of his Majefty's Favour, Protection
" and Support."

It  is ordered,  by  thc Lords Spiritual and
Retobe Temporal in Parliament  alfembled,  that the
printed. /»i-i'TT/- /-*

Addrefs öf this Houfe to his Majefty of the
9* of Oflobcr laft, and his Majefty's moft gra-
cions Anfwer thereunto,   ihall be forthwith

Adilrtfj and

printed and publiftied ; and that the C    ^
this Houfe do appoint thc printing ot
Addrefs and Anfwer. .      't\\â%***£!,

Refolved, that the ^SSt 11¿ .?&
Houfe ihall be returned to his Maje"V>    ^
Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to the a
of this 'Houfe of the 9th of October lalt.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do at ^
his Excellency thc Lord Lieutenant^      ̂
faid Refolution, and defire his ^¡¡g?
pleafe to lay the fame before hisMajei >• ^¿g

h  is ordered, by the Lords *&**«« a ¡¡f«
Temporal   in  Parliament  aífembieo».^ thc Gj0|s,£c
Committee be appointed to mclul[e/3a0ls and
State and Condition of the feveral   Ljbcrtjts
Priions in the City of Dublin and the    ^ ^
adjacent, and that the Lord ^WC!lfflitteei
the Lords prefent, fhall be the faid CO"       not
and all Lords  of   this Houfe'   ^ °ome, are
named of this Committee, and ihall      ^¿{hips
to have Voices therein ; and their        s and
have Power to fend for Perfons, rap
Records, adjourn as they pleafe, and r P *    ^

Their Lordfhips, or any three of t tf ^
meet on Wednefday Morning  next, ^
o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber,
Houfe of Peers.

Adjourned till Wednefday M**** '
at Eleven o'clock.

ijie
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Die   Mer curii,   27o  Novembris,   1745a

ir np   lam    Spinales    quam   Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunt.

D'us Newport, Canc?

Co. RoJ'common

Co. Drogheda

Co. RoJ s

Co. Grandifon

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

V C. /'■''•-/ -.•;

Vic. Mjarene

Vic   A/ ';/•:. ft «*/Í

Vic. Lane/borough

D~us Archiepifc. Armar.in*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. Cißelen*
D~us Archiepifc. luamens*

ITws TuHamore

Wus C'.file Durrow

Wus Defart

Wus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

ETus Epifc.
D*US Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D""us Epifc.
D'us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D'u.s Epifc,

Mid:hs*

Darens*

Chgher*
Elphin*
Clonferten* &c.
Kilmor*

Shtnen* &c.
Ojj'Jiiens*

Coreagens* Sec.

Rapotens'
Fernen' &c.

Laotiens' &e.

! -\

Amglatit',

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that he had attended his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant with the Refolution of the Thanks
of this Houfe to his Majefty, for his Majefty's
nioft gracious Anfwcr to their Addrefs of the
9th of OBoher laft; and his Excellency was
pleafed to make this Anfwer :

" I will forthwith lay this Refolution of
" the Houfe of Lords before his Majefty."

cC.«,,from «, ̂  Mcflage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Col. John Bourke and others, with
an ingroffed Bill, infilled, An Act to make it
Hi h-Trcafon to hold Correfpondenee with the
Sos.s of the Pretender to his Majefty*« Crown;
and for attainting them of High-Treafon, in
C fe they fhall land or attempt to hind in this
Kingdom ; and to give a Reward of £-o,ooo

tor every of them, to any Perfon or Perfons
who lhall feize and fecure them or any of

them, if thev or any of them fhall land or at-

tempt to land in this Kingdom; to which they
delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lefia cß Billa, ¡ntitlcd, An
A-t to make it High-Treafon to hold Cor-

respondence with the Sons of the Pretender to
his Majefty's Crown; and for attainting them
of High-Treafon, in Cafe they fhall land or

it to land in this Kingdom; and to give
a Reward of ^50,000 for every of them, to
any Perfon or Perfons who fhall feize and fe-
cure them or any of them, if they or any of
them fhall land or attempt to land in this

Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

I/o lie fecunda vice teSa eß Billa, intitled, An
A£l to make it High-Treafon to hold Cor-

fefpondence with the Sons of the Pretender to
his Majefty's Crown; and for attainting them

°f High-Treafon, in Cafe they fhall land or
I í to land in this Kingdom; and to give

Sto.

a Reward of ,f «;o,ooo for every of them, to
any Perfon or Perfons who fhall feize and
fecure them or any of them, if they or any of
them lhall land or attempt to land in this
Kingdom.

Rcfolvcd, that this Houfe fhall be put into tnmxùvuA.
a Committee on Friday Morning next, to take
the faid Bill into Coniideration, and compare
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
thé Great .Seal of Great Britain, to fee that it
cxaétly agrees therewith.

A Petition of Richard and Francis Tratten, r«tmon nl
Minors, under the Age of fevc n Years, by |-W_rr«n,

their next Friend Frances Allen, Widow, their
Grandmother; Iff I. Paul IParreu of Grange-
¿egg in the Co. Kiidare, E,fq ; and Prances his
Wife; fctting forth, that by a Deed, bearing

Date the 9th Day of fitly, 1 7 r 5, made upon the
Intermarriage of the Petitioner William Paul
11 'arren, father of Richard JVarren, with Mary
Piercy, Daughter of Henry Piere.', Efq • de-
ccafed ; the Pctitionc r JEi/liam, on the Death
of the faid Richard Warren (which happened
in the Year 175^) as the- only Son of the faid

Marriage, became fei zed in Tail of the Lands
of Grangebtgg other wife // 'arrens Grange, Ham-
let de Loughiqy and Rathargit, fituate in the
Co. Kiidare ; ¿attgHtrinj?, fituate in the County
Ditlditt; Ballint rainy, Bafiuh/awell,Kiilhrackait,

gbegg* K/ligarian, Balfynemore, Ba/ly/rahy,
Killmccklin, KiiIcon tier, Halfyteig, Ballindarlo/t,
Eeitough and 1 .¡undone, fituate. lying ami being
in the Co. Cather%ug';, fubjecl to two yearly
Rent-Charges of ¿150 to the Petitioner's
Grandmother; and to¿'350 for the faid Mary
the Petitioner's Mother; as allb to a Sum of
¿4-00 for the Petitioner William Paul War-
ten's three Sifters, Sttfanna, Henrietta and Anne.

payable at their refpectivc Ages of eighteen or

Days of Marriage) as alfo to » Sum of f^oo,
which by the faid Settlement the faid Richard

ffarren had Power to charge the faid Land'.
with, which he accordingly did, as by the faid
Deed of Settlement and Mortgage for the laid
¿"500 may appear.

O2 - Thai
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That the Petitioner William, being a Minor
of the Age of fourteen Years, at the time of
the Death of his faid Father (thc faid Richard
Warren) the faid Petitioner's Mother Mary
Warren was by the Court of Chancery, ap-
pointed the faid Petitioner's Guardian.

That in the Month of March, 1738, the Pe-
titioner William, being of the Age of nineteen
Years, thc Petitioner's Mother entered into a
Treaty of Marriage for the faid Petitioner with

the Hon. Robert Allen, late of thc City of Dub-

lin, Efq; deceafed, for his Daughter Frances
Allen, which Treaty was concluded on the ift

Day of April, 1738, and accordingly the faid

Marriage took Effect; but previous thereto,
the faid Mary, as the Petitioner's Guardian,
entered into Articles with the faid Robert Allen,
bearing date thc iü Day of April 173S, where-
by, in Confideration of the faid intended Mar-
riage, thc faid Robert agreed to pay thc Sum of
/'4000, to be applied by the Truftees therein

named, towards the Difcharge of thc Portions

of the Petitioner's Sifters ; and that Joffrua

Lord Allen, the faid Robert's elder Brother,

fhould convey Lands of Inheritance in the

Counties of Kildare or Wicklow, of the yearly
Value of f 100, according to the faid Articles;

and it was thereby agreed, that the Petitioner,
in fix Months after he fhould attain the Age

of twenty-one Years, and when thereunto re-

quired, fhould levy Fines and fuffer Recove-

ries of the faid Premifes, then of the yearly
Value of ¿'1098 : igj-. id. which were to be

declared to the Ufes therein mentioned, except

¿too a Year thereof, referved to the Petitioner
in Fee.

And it was thereby further agreed, that in
Cafe the faid Frances fhould furvive the Pe-
titioner William, and have Iifue by thc Peti-

tioner, that flie fhould have a Jointure of

TS°° yearly; and if no Iffue, ¿"600 yearly ;

and that a Sum of /,'8ooo fhould be raifed for

the Portions of the younger Children of the

laid Marriage ; and if but one younger Child,

a Sum of ¿6000, as by the faid Articles may

appear.

That at the fame time, thc faid Jofliiia Lord

Allen and the faid Robert Allen perfected a
Bond, with Warrant of Attorney for confeifmg
Judgment thereon, to the Truftees in the laid
Articles mentioned, in the Penalty of ¿'10,000,

conditioned for the Payment of the faid ¿'4000,

and to convey Lands of thc yearly Value of
/,'ioc, on which Judgment was entered.

That the Petitioner William, on the Profped
of getting the faid Fortune in order 10 im-
prove and raiie his Eftate in the yearly Value
thereof, did, fince his faid Marriage, lay out
and expend in making lèvera! lifting and va-

luable Improvements on his faid Eftate to the

Amount of ¿'4108 : O.S. o</. and upwards, and

expended £8oO and upwards on the recover-
ing of thc Town and Lands of Kilkey, Kibnock-
lin, Cionmores, Rjfond, Defkin, Crattaha, Cappagh,
Coúlfelibeen and Part of Chnbolhgue, in the faid
Co. Catherloiigli, which were with-hcld from

him, and which are not included in the faid
Articles, as alio in buying in an old Leafc of

Part of the faid Premifes, which increafed the
yearly Value of the Petitioner's Eftate in the
Sum of ¿-483 : its. lod.   But the  faid Join-
tures of the Petitioner's Grandmother,  wn»
died  the 27th of Oclcbcr laft, and of the Peti-
tioner's Mother, and the Intereft of the Por-
tions of the Petitioner's Sifters, who  are »^
married and Ineumbrances affecting the re
tioner and  his Eftate,  and the Non-pertor-
rriancc of the faid Agreement, greatly »»
ened the Petitioner, and not only retarde
Payment of the faid Ineumbrances.,  but c

fidcrably increafed the fame, by the Petitionj ^
not being able to fupport his Familj> :llUt[)e
pay the laid Jointures, and  keep down    **
Intereft of the laid Ineumbrances by or ou
the annual Rehts of the Petitioner's W    ■

firli nÇ the ni'"
That the laid Robert, by the Will fu       by

John Lotâ Àlïen,  dated  1« ̂ ^¡'/t of the
became intitled to Lands, to be let o
Value of ¿'600 yearly. . .j

That the faid Robert Allen ^.S-, no-
leaving no Mue-Maie, the faid Art) j^.^
having been carried into Execution, juym%
Franceshh Widow, and two P^x^ntef-
who in the Life-time of the faid J*' ¡n
married  with Robert Bofwell of ^'ff^e
the Co.Wicklozv,Efq; and the »«***£ WiH,
Petitioner's Wife  and having made  m       ̂
appointed Francés his Widow his oni> i>
trix, as by the fame may appear. .^

That the faid fofhua departed th£jHJe his
the Year 1743, having fome Yea «■¿¿--¡fed

Death made his Laft Will, and thereof Rdjd
all his real and perfbnal Eftate t°v.1-.oUIuc

the Right Hon. Margaret Lady V'L, .r n_

Allen and her Heirs, and appointed
only Executrix. .    iiT.nanCcd,

That the Petitioner being fo circm« ^^
in order to fecure to his Creditors tn; . |,IS
he had expended as aforelaid, m°V^cpeti-
Eftate for the Sum of ¿350°' 7a lts 0f At-
tioner perfected Bonds, with Wariai

is

Ids

torney

other Cred

perfected Bonds, with Wan"" ^j,,,
for confeffing Judgments ™e*~¿ ,udg-
:redilors,  who  obtained   IC\    ' .¿„a!,

being a Minor when faid Articles weree^^
into, and the faid Articles not being . ^r.
until the9*of Auguß, i743»njTf!rothavin«
ther into Execution, the fd\d Robert no
performed his Part of faid Articles. oiintL-fs

That the faid Margaret Lady M'Î^itate
Allen, beim; defiröus to have her » ^ pc-
difeharged of thc Judgment, and lll'1Lh.lth ex-
títionerihould have the faidPort,0fnHanccry.
hibited her Bill  in the Court  pi     §|i|j £,_.
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That the faid Fiances Allen, being fatisfied
to difchargc the faid Fortune according to the
faid Articfes, and that the laid ¿"4000, and the

Value oT the Taid ̂ '100 yearly, be applied to the

Difcharge of the faid Portions and Debts; and

that the faid Sum of /,'8ooo, agreed by the
faid Articles to be railed for the^Provifion of
younger Children, be reduced to ¿'6000, in
Cafe the Petitioner ftiould have younger Chil-
dren by his Wife; and if but one younger
Child, that the fame be reduced to ,£4.000, as
Tuch Reduction is become abfolutely neceffary,
from the Circumflances of the Petitioner's
Eftatc; and that in Cafe the Petitioner ihould
Turvive his faid Wife, that he might have
Power of fettling a Jointure of £100 yearly
only, on any after-taken Wife, the Power in
the faid Articles being for £i$o, with Power
of making Leafes for thirty-one Years or three
Lives, at the beft-improved Rent, without
Fine.

That the Petitioner Williams Mother hath
confented to receive her faid Jointure out of
the Remainder of the faid Petitioner's Eftatc,
and to have fuch Part of the Petitioner's Eftate
as fhall be fold, exonerated and difcharged from
her faid Jointure.

That the fuá. William is willing to carry the
faid Articles into Execution, notwithstanding
they were entered into during his Minority,
and to do every Act in his Power for the Pre-
Tervationof his faid Eftate, for the Ifl'ue of the
Taid Marriage ; but as the Taid Articles cannot
be carried into Execution, or a Sale made of
the Taid /"iooa Year, or of any Part of the
Petitioner Williams Eftate in the faid Articles
mentioned, To as to be effectual, without the
Aid of Parliament, the Petitioner William, his
Wife and Children, will be reduced to Ruin
and Mifery, unlefs relieved therein.

And   praying   their   Lordfhips   may give
Leave, that Heads of a Bill be brought in for
Sale of that  Part of the Petitioner's  Eftate
hereafter mentioned, to wit, the Towns and

Lands  of Graigbegg, Ballybramell,  Lumclone,
Ballydartan, Fenough, Rakreane, Clontoufe, Kill-

garran, Ballynamire, Collfelleheen, Cappagh, Clon-

bollogue, Killkey, C'onmores, Cranaha, Ryland and

Deßin, fituate in the Co. Cat her lough, and the
Town and Lands of Rathargit in the County
Kiidare,   which  arc of the yearly Value of
£$i3» or.as much thereof as will be fufficient
to pay his Sifter's Portions and his Debts, and
that the Remainder of his Eftate, amounting
to£\o6c) : 16-r. be fettled as aforefaid, to the
Ufes in faid Articles, and alfo to impower and
to enable Sir Richard Butler and Richard War-
burton,   the Truftees  in   the   faid Marriage-
Articles, or the Survivor of them,  and the
Heirs of fuch Survivor, to receive the faid Sum
of ^4000, and the Value of the faid £100
yearly, agreed to be paid and conveyed by the
faid Articles,  from   the Right Hon. Margaret
Lady Vifcountefs Allen, and  to releafe  and
difcharge her therefrom ;   and that  the faid
Truftees, and the Survivor of them, and the
Heirs of fuch Survivor,  mav applv the fame

according to the Ufes in the faid Articles, and
for the Payment of the faid Debts ; was pre-
fented to the Houfe, and read.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Leave to
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that Leave brinRin
be given to bring in Heads of a Bill, according gaT*
to the Prayer of the faid Petition.

./idfourned till Friday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Verier is y 29o Novembris,   1745 a

D~mni   tarn   Spinales   quam   Temp" les   prof en tes  fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Cane?

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Droghedii

Co. Roß

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mount joy

Vic. MolcfwQflh

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. Cuffeltn*
Wus Archiepifc. T'tuimens*

Wus Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc
--""us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D"*us Epifc.
D""us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

Midens*
Dar ens*

Clonferten* &c.

Kilmor*

Deren*

Dunen* &c.

Corcagens* &c.

fernen* &c.

Laontns* &-,-

D"us Howl h

D~us TuHamore

W'us Caßlc Dur row
Wus Defart

VOL. III. 7P Prayers.
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Defaulters

called.

Committee on

Bill tu at'a.rit

Sons ot the

Victendcr.

JOURNALS    OF    T H E
[A. i/-**

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, the
Houfe proceeded to call over the Names of
fuch Lords as made Default upon the former
Call of the Defaulters, and feveral Lords hav*
ing appeared ,

Ordered, that the Names of fuch Lords as
made Default this Day upon the Call of the
Defaulters, be again called over on this Day

fe'n-night.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, fent up by the

Commons, intitled, An Act to make it High-

Treafon to hold Corrcfpondencc with the Sons

of the Pretender to his Majefty's Crown, and
for attainting them of Fligh-Treafon in Cafe
they fliall land or attempt to land in this King-
dom ; and to give a Reward of £50,000 for

every of them, to any Perfon or Perfons who
fliall feizc or fecure them or any of them,
they or any of them ihall land or attempt to
land in this Kingdom; and after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed:  And the Lord VjK|
Mountjoy reported  from the Committee,     <
they had gone through the faid Bill, an^a^k
thereto, without any Amendment, and tu

it  fit to  pafs; and alfo compared j^i~¿
with the original Tranfmifs, under the ̂    .
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exa    ;
agrees.

^Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a thir
time on Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning n
at Eleven o'clock.

Petition of

J. Simpfon

&c.

Die LwicVy   20 Decembris,   1745'°'

D~~mni   tarn   Spi~ales   quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt-

D"us Newport, Carre'

Co. Am rim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Mafareene

Vic. Mountjoy

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Allen
Vic. Lanefborough

D~U S     G U B E R N A T 0 R     G E N *

ITus Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin}
D~us Archiepifc. Cafleier*

D~ns Archiepifc. Tuautem*

ÎTus fulfomrt
WasCaflleDurr**

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

ETus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^uï Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Clo/tferte/û &c.

Kilmor*
Deren*

Dunen* &c.

Coraigeiis* ckc.

Fernen* &c.

Laonens* ¡kc

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
A Petition of John Simpfon and Hellen his

Wife, fetting forth, that William late Eatl of
Clanrickard, by Deeds of Leafe and Releafe,

dated the 8th and 9* of OèTober, 1680, mort-
gaged the Lands of Ballylee and other Lands
in the Co. Galway, to Walter Burke for £1000.

That faid Walter Burke, by Deeds of Leafe
and Releafe, dated the 6th and 7th 0f October,

1687, mortgaged the fame Lands to Francis
Rice, Merchant, for £400.

That faid Walter Burke was attainted of
High-Treafon, on account of the Rebellion of
1688 in this Kingdom, and John Lord Bophiu,
afterwards Earl of Clanrickard, and Ulick Lord

Gahvay, two of the Sons of thc faid Earl

William, were alfo attainted on account of

faid Rebellion, and the Equity of Redemption

of faid mortgaged Premifcs, being limited by

_ h hin **•"
Settlement to the faid Lord? M0^ irtne
Galway, the faid mortgaged Premies, y.^,¡lHd

of an Act of Parliament, made in j^fty
in the 11th and 12th Years of his la b(A.;lmc

King William III. of glorious Memory ̂ ^
veiled in certain Truftees, in feid A

That Francis Mahcn of the City of   QooAs
Merchant, being Adminillrator ot l ¿jdi
unadminiftred of the faid FrMctr *g^&3,
purfuant to a Claufe in the faid kj1 pn
enter his Claim before the faid T11^ ^ the
the faid Mortgage, and was decree ¿ittt%
Sum of ¿6S8: i5x. U Principal ano, A¿ts
and Earl John was afterwards, by u^orCd to
of Parliament made   in England, re . 0(
his Eftate, fubjed to the lèverai u*
thc faid Truftees. £  ,1. of

That thc  faid  Earl  John, on ^e Jon to
Auguß, 1703, directed fa.d Francis »    ^
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apply to the Tenants of faid mortgaged Pre-

mifes, in order to manne his Money; and he
accordingly did continue to receive Part of

the Remits thereof, until the 13th of Augufl,

1713, at which time he was turned out by the

Management of Michael Lord Dunkelfn, then

Son and Heir Apparent of laid Earl John,
faid Lord Michael having, before that time,

got the Management of all the Clanrickard
Eftate into his Hands, and put Gerald Burke,
Efq; his Counfel, who got a Leafc of Part of
faid Lands, in Poffeifion thereof.

That Edward Eyre, Efq; purchafed the
Remainder of the Benefit of faid ¿1000
Mortgage from the Corporation for making
Hollow Sword-Blades in England, who pur-

chafed the fame, among other things, from the
faid Truflees. in Truft for Lord Dunkellin,

That faid Francis Mahon, in I716, filed his
Bill in the High Court of Chancery in Ireland,

which Lord Dunkellin did not anfwer, until
May, 1722.

That Earl John died in 1722, leaving faid
Michael Lord Dunkellin his eldeft Son and
Heir, wrho then became Earl of Clanrickard,
and faid Earl Michael died in 1726, leaving

the Right Hon. Smith now Earl of Clanrickard
his only Son and Heir, who is now in Poffeifion
of the faid mortgaged Prcmifes, or a great
Part thereof.

That faid Francis Mahon died about the

24th of Auguß, 1735, but before made his Will,
and appointed the Petitioner Hellen, who was
his Wife, fole Executrix and refiduary Legatee.

That the Petitioner Hellen, in 1736, filed

her Bill againft Taid Earl Smith and others, to
be decreed to the Money due to her on the
Taid Mortgage, and in Tometime after inter-
married with the Petitioner John Simp/on.

That the Petitioners were prevailed upon

to Hop Proceedings on the faid Bill, by the
Perfuafions of the Hon. Thomas Burke, Efq;

.(the laid Earl's Uncle) and by the faid Earl's
Law-Agent, who in the Year 1741, applied

to the Petitioners, to have all Differences de-
pending between the Petitioners and the faid
Earl Smith fettled in an amicable way, and
the faid Thomas Burke, afluring the Petitioners,
that he liad no Papers relative to the Peti-
tioners' Demand, requefted the Petitioners to
Turnifh him with fuch Papers and Pleadings

as was relative to it in their Hands, and to

give him the Petitioners' Account of the

Money received, and the Balance due to the
Petitioners, in order to prepare him for the
Arbitration propofed, as he alledged, which
the Petitioners accordingly did, and furnifhed
the faid Burke with an Account, wherein they
gave the faid Earl upwards of ^700 Credit,

being all the Money received out of faid mort-
gaged Premiffes by the Taid Mahon, though

they believe Taid Earl could not prove one
Shilling received on that Account.

That the Taid Earl Smith, having come into

this Kingdom in the Year 1742, the Petitioner

John waited on his Lordfhip, to have Matters

fettled in the amicable Manner propofed by

F    LORDS.

the'faid Earl's Uncle; to which his Lordfhip

anfwered, That he was a ftranger to his Affairs
in general, and referred all  to his Lordfhip's
Uncle the laid Inomas Burke.

That the faid Themas Buike, having got the

faid Papers into his Poffeifion, and received
all the Information the Petitioners could give

him, then declined the faid Arbitration.

That the Petitioners, not being performed

with, as the Agents and Managers of the Earl
promifed, and fome of the Parties to the faid
Bill having died, the Petitioners, on the ict:'
of November, 1742,'filed a Bill oT Revi vor
againft Taid Ear) Smith and f-vcral other
Perfons; and faid Earl, haxing anf.vered faid
Bill, hefoon after propofed referring the Mattet?
and entered into a Submilfion with the Peti-
tioners, which was made the Order of the faid
Court of Chancerv; tut the Petitioners could
never prevail on the faid Earl, or his Managers,
to meet, purfuant to faid Submbfon, and by
that means delayed the Petitioners a long time.

That fome others of the Parties to the faid
Bill, having died in the mean time, the Peti-
tioners were obliged, on the 6,h of April, 1745,

to amend their faid Bill, by inferting the Rc-
prefentatives of fuch as died in their faid Bill.

That the Petitioner Johnx having a fmall
Eftate in the City of Dublin, was obliged to
mortgage the fame, and to prevent the Mort-
gagees from forec'.ofing their Mortgages, the
Petitioner John put the faid Mortgagees into
the actual Pofleffion of his Eftate (except one
Houfe, wherein he now dwells) and the Peti-
tioner is not now in the Pofleffion of one
Shilling a Year, either to fupport himfelf or
Family.

That the Petitioner John, on the 4th Day of

fulv lait, acquainted the faid Earl of the
Difficulties he laLourcd under, and begged his
Lorcllhip to give the Petitioner two or three
hundred Pounds, in Part of faid Demand, in

order to difcharge fome fmall Debts, which
v.\ re extremely troublefome to the Petitioner,
by frequent Confinements and Arrefls laid on
him: His Lordfhip anfwercd, He did nothing

in his Affairs, but referred the Petitioner to his

Taid Uncle, who would not give the Petitioner
one Penny, unlefs the Petitioner Mould take

¿'300 in full for the Petitioners' faid Demand,

though, in Fact, there is now due to the Peti-

tioners near ̂ '3000 Sterl. and declared, Unie ù
the Petitioners would take the faid /"30o in
full for their Demand, that they might try what
they could get by Law.

That the Petitioner John, being fo difap-
pointed, intrcated the faid Earl, that, as his
Lordfhip did formerly enter into a Submiffion
with the Petitioners, in order to have all

Matters amicably adjuflcd, and as nothing
could be done now but by Law, that his Lord-
fhip would be plealed to give the Petitions- .
Liberty to proceed, by waving his Lordfhip's
Privilege, which his Lordfhip refufed, and faid
That he would not give up any thing that
would either delay ordifappoint the Petitioners.

in the faid Suit.

2 That
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That the Petitioners, from the feveral Dif-
appointments before mentioned, and the Te-
dioufnefs of carrying on fuch a Suit, are

threatened by the Petitioners' Creditors to
foreclofe, by which means the Petitioners and

Family will be reduced to a moft miferable
Condition, the Petitioner John in danger of
lying in a Gaol, and his little Eftate fold;
though, if he had the Money due from faid
Earl, it would pay his Debts, fupport the
Petitioners, and make Provilion for their
Children.

And praying their Lordfhips to take the

Prcmifes into their Confideration, and to make

fuch Order therein for thc Petitioners Relief,
as to their Lordfhips fliall feem meet; was
prefented to the Houfe, and read.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
faid Petition fliall be, and is hereby, referred

to the Lords' Committees for Privileges, who

ate to confider thereof, and examine fuch Per-

fons concerned in the fame as they fliall think
fit, and report their Opinion thereupon to the
Houfe.

Bill to attaint Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Sons of the Act to make it High-Treafon to hold Cor-
Prctcndcr. refpondence with the Sons of the Pretender to

his Majefty's Crown, and for attainting them

of High-Treafon, in Cafe they ihall land or

attempt to land in this Kingdom; and to give
a Reward of £50,000 for every of them, to

any Perfon or Perfons who fhall feize and
feen re them or any of them, if they or any
of them fhall land in this Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fliall pafs ?

p»fTcd; 1* was refolved in thc Affirmative.

MeiTace to ^ Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
Commoru mons, by Mr. Juftice Ward and Mr. Baron

Conci'rre      Mount,¡ey, to acquaint them, that this Houfe
hath  agreed  to the  faid  Bill,  without any
Amendment.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed: And

LHLieutenini      His Excellency Philip Earl of Cheßerfield,

prefem.        Lord Lieutenant  General  and General Go-

vernor of Ireland,  being  arrayed  in  Royal
Robes,  entered  the  Houfe  with   the   ufual

Ceremonies  of Grandeur;   the  Earl or\^fj"
common carrying the Sword of State, and the
Earl of Antrim,\he Cap of Maintenance; three
Moblemcn's Sons bearing   the Train of the
Royal Robe : His Excellency the Lord Lieu-
tenant,  making his Congé   to  the  J"1"00^
afcended the fame, and feated himfelf m t
Chair of State under the Canopy; all the Loom
Spiritual  and Temporal   ftanding   Tobe^•'
their Places,  uncovered, till their Lordlhip
took their Seats. O""10'"

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred fenifof:
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, an »
then, ftanding on the riçht hand of the u
of State,  commanded  the Gentleman-U»1
of the Black-Rod to repair to the *"*!*£
Commons, and acquaint them, that it        ^
Excellency   the Lord  Lieutenant's   "lSoU{c
they attend him immediately in tne

of Peers. ,   -,   ,nier.
"th their theyemP

And the Houfe of Commons, W*u     thc
Speaker, being come, were conducted
Bar, with the ufual Ceremonies. ,

Then the Clerk of the Crown read the    1
of a Bill to be palled, as follows, viz. ^

An  Ad  to  make it  High-Treafon to hold
JA**

Correfpondence with the Sons of the P^ onc^
tender  to  his   Majefty's Crown,   and
attainting them ofHiçh-Treafon, in. Ig
they fhall land or attempt to la"d ,n   o0
Kingdom; and to give a Reward ot ¿S*
for every of them, to any Perfon or re     ^
who fhall feize and fecure them or ay ^
them, if they or any of them Ihall ia
attempt to land in this Kingdom.

To this Bill, the Clerk of the P".rhanJcic
pronounced   the   Royal    Aflent,   *£

Words, viz.

" Le Roy le veult." t

Then his Excellency the Lord *£^k¡j¡5 as
was pleafed to withdraw, and was attc *«*jj ̂
he entered;  and  the Commons tat**
their Houfe. ,;;   .

Then the Houfe was adjourned during
to unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning
at Eleven tic lock.

next,

I)''
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"ni.

5¿*_f

"•-
*¡ntj

_D/¿- yöwx,   5o Decembris,   1745a

/3 «/M    (am    SpTalcs    tjuam    Temples   prafentes  fue runt.

Wus Newport, Canc?

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granará
Co. Befsborough

Vic. Mrtyo

Vic. Strangford

Wus Archiepifc. Armacan*

Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. CiJJe/en*

D"us Tullatmre

Wus Caßle Durrow

ETus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

IAis Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~tis Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Muiens*

Clogher*

/llhdeiis* &rc.

Clonferteii* &ic-,

Kihnor*
Deren*

Dunen* 2tc.

Corcagens' &c.

Rapóte ns*

Fernen' &c.

Laonens* o.e.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the

Lords' Committees, appointed to inquire into

the State and Condition of the feveral Gaols

and Prifons in the City of Dublin, and the

Liberties adjacent, do alfo inquire into the

State and Condition of the Gaol of Kilmainham
in the Co. Dublin.

John Crooke, James Dexter, Daniel Reeve s ■>

George Roe, Charles Hall, James Stmvell, Tcmpeß
Wight and Thomas Fletcher, being then by

Order called in, were feverally fworn at the

Bar, in order to their being examined before
the faid Lords' Committees.

The Lord Tullamore prefented to the Houfe,
Heads of a Bill for Sale of Part of the Eftate
of Wilfam Paul Warren, Efq; to difcharge his
Debts and Incumbrances, and for fettling the

reft of his Eftate, and for the other PurpoTcs
therein mentioned; which were received and

read a firft and Tecond time.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Confideration of the faid Heads of a Bill be
committed to a felect Committee, and that the
Lord Tullamore and all the Lords prefent be

the faid Committee; Whofe Lordfhips are to
inquire whether all Perfons concerned in the
Confequences of the faid Heads of a Bill have
confented to the fame, and report.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet on Saturday Morning next, in the Com-
mittee-Chamber, near the Houfe of Peers,
and adjourn  as they plcafe.

Ordered, that two of the Judges do affifl the ><Ws to
Taid Lords' Committees, who are to confider A"'il-
of the faid Heads of a Bill.

Hugh Baily, Efq; Horace Hopkins, Garret
Byrne, Peter ^uin, Nicholas CUnion, Anthony
Finegan and Charles Meares, Gentlemen, being
then by Order called in, were feverally fworn
at the Bar, in order to give their Teftimony
before the faid Lords' Committees, in relation
to the faid Heads of a Bill.

Whereas by Order of this Houfe of the 29th c«ll of
of November Jail, the Names of fuch Lords as D.-i_iiin>
made Default upon the laft Call were to be adJüurncJ-

again called over To-morrow Morning; it is
ordered, that the faid Order be adjourned till
this Day fc'n-night.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next,

at Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbat i,   y°  Dccemhris,   1745 a

Wiii ni    tarn SpEales   quatn    Tern fies

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Drogheda

Co. Befsborough

Co. Blejington

Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Mnjfareetie

Vic. Motefworth

Vic. Eancfi'orcugh

VOL. III.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. Gijjclens*

Wüs Epifc. Midetis'

Wus Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Kihnor*
Wus Epifc. Dunen* Src.

D~US Epifc. Oßoriens*
Wus Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D"us Epifc. Fernen* 8cc

Wus Epifc. Laonens* &c.

7Q.

prafentes   fuerunl.

Wus Tullamore

Praters.
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His Writ.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right Hon. William Lord Vifc.
Mountjoy, being by Letters Patents, dated
the Day of ° in the 19th Year of King

George II. created Earl of Bießnton, was this
Day^ in his Robes, introduced between the
Earl of Drogheda aiid the Earl of Befsborough,

alfo in their Robes; the Gentleman-Ufher of
the Black-Rod and the Deputy to Ulßer King
of Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying the faid
Letters Patents preceding: His Lordfhip

prefented the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on
his Knee, at the Wool-fack, who gave them to
the Clerk of the Parliaments, which were
read at the Table : His Writ of Summons was
alfo read, as follows, viz.

" GEORGE the Second, by the Grace of
" God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland

" Kin?, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth :

'.' To our trufty and well-beloved Confín

" William Earl of Bleffinton, greeting:

" Whereas by the Advice and Confcnt
" of our right trufty and well-beloved
" Counfellor the Moll Reverend Father in

" God, Hugh Archbiihop of Armagh, Primate

" of all Ireland, and our trufty and well-
" beloved Counfellors Thomas Wyndham, Efq;

" Chancellor of our faid Kingdom of Ireland,
" and William Couolly, Efq ; our Juftices

" General and General Governors of our

<c faid Kingdom of Ireland, and our Privy
" Council of our faid Kingdom, we did order a
" Parliament to he held at Dublin the 14t11

" Day of November, which was in the Year
" 1727, for arduous and urgent Affairs, con-
" cerning us and the State and Defence of our

" faid Kingdom of Ireland, and of the Church

" of Ireland; We ftriclly injoining, command

" you,  under  the Faith  and Allegiance  by

" which vou arc bound to us, that, confider
« ing the' Difficulty of the faid Affairs, ano
" Dangers impending, all Excufes being la*
" alide,   you   be  perfonally  prefent at
" aforefaid   Parliament,    immediately
" Sight or Receipt hereof, with us ano \
" the Prelates, Nobles and Peers of our1
" Kingdom, to treat of the aforefaid Ana»
" and to give your Advice; and this you  ^7
" in no wife omit, as you tender us an9
" Honour, and the Safety and Defence 01
« faid Kingdom and Church, and the V)W
" the faid Affairs.    Witnefs  our W«010^
" General and General Governor of our
" Kingdom  of Ireland,   at  Dublin,  tn    ,^
" Day of December in the   19th u";ir
" Reign.

« DOM?11''-

Table, and
Then his Lordfliip came to the   ;       . the

took the Oaths, and made and ^rjLfoeà the
Declaration, and alfo took and ^^ ctatute^

Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the ^
and was afterwards conducted to, an' ■■  ^

Place at, the lower end of the- Earls ^^

Ft-is ordered, by the *&&*£%<!?
Temporal  in Parliament nflembk-cl, t     ^ ;J
Standing Orders of this Houfe fhall v
over on Tuefday next. , ¿  ¡n>

James Finlay, bein- by Order ca bjf
was fworn at the Bar, in order j°» fttees

Teftimony   before   the    Lords    ^01        ^
1 • •  *~  +h/> State viappointed   to  inquire   into eue

GaoJa. for

Ordered,  that  the Lords'  Cornm       ^
Privileges do meet on Tuf day Morn" g
at Ten o'clock.

Adjourned till Tuefday &?** *
at Eleven o'clock.

Hm

L"mmon,

Die Mart is,  io°  Décerner is,  1745a

XTmni   tarn   Spi"ales    quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt-

ITus Newport, Cane1

Co. Drogheda

Co. Befthorough
Co. Bießnton

Vie Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vtc. Maffareene

Vic. Allen
Vic. Lanefborough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D^us Epifc. Midens*
ITus Epifc Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc Kiln/or*
D~us Epifc Deren*

Dvus Epifc. Dunen* he.

TTvxs Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D^u.s Epifc. /''emeu* &c.

JTus Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D~us Tu'l.i»:sre

PäavM*
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

fronf' A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
-"""non,     Commons, by Mr. Prime-Serjeant and others,

"hS'ils, with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad for
granting and continuing to his Majefty, an
additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong Waters,
Wine, Tobacco, Hides, and other Goods and
Merchandizes herein mentioned; and for pro-

hibiting the Importation of all Gold and Silver
Lace, except of the Manufacture of Great
Britain-, to which theydefire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

And alfo, a Meflagc was brought from the
Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Prime-Serjeant

and others, with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An
Act for granting to his Majefty an additional

Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China, Earthen,

japann'd or lacqueicd Ware, and Vinegar ;

and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in the Pound

on all Salaries, Profits of Employments, Fees

and Penfions, to be applied to payan Intcreft

or"£S & Cent, ^¡y Ann. upon Tuch Part of the
Sum of ¿"100,ceo, Part of the Sum of ¿'300,000

formerly railed; and lo payan Interdi of ¿'4

4P Cent. 4^ Ann. upon fuch'Part of the Sum of

¿,'250,000, alfo formerly raifed, as fhall remain

unpaid on the 25lh Day of December, 1755; as

alfo to pay an Inteieft of ¿'4 & Cent, ty1 Ann.

upon a further Sum, not exceeding the Sum of

¿'70,000, to be borrowed for the Purpofcs

herein mentioned, and towards the Difcharge
of the faid Principal Sums; to which theyde-
fire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice letla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for granting and continuing to his Majefty
an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong Wa-
ters, Wine, Tobacco, Hides, and other Goods
and Merchandizes herein mentioned ; and for

prohibiting the Importation of all Gold and
Silver Lace, except of the Manufacture of

Great Britain.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for granting and continuing to his Majefty
an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong Wa-

ters, Wine, Tobacco, Hides, and other Goods
and Merchandizes herein mentioned; and for
prohibiting the Importation of all Gold and
Silver Lace, except of the Manufacture of
Great Britain,

""i Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take the

faid Bill into Confederation; whole Lordfhips
are to compare the fame with the original

Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great

Britain, and fee that it cxa<ftly agrees there-

with.

7

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Second
Act for granting to his Majefty an additional Money-Bill,
Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China, Earthen,

japann'd or lacquered Ware, and Vinegar;
and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in the Pound

on all Salaries, Profits of Employments, Fees
and Penfions, to be applied to pay an Intereft

of ¿"5 tyCent. & Ann. upon fuch Part of the

Sum of £ ioc,coo, Part of the Sum of¿30o,coo,

formerly raifed, and to pay an Intereft of £4
ty'Cent. <\p Ann. upon fuch Part of the Sum of
¿'250,000, alfo formerly raifed, as fhall remain

unpaid on the 25th Day of December, 1745 ; as
alfo to pay an Intereft of £4 ty> Cent. 4j^ Ann.
upon a further Sum not exceeding the Sum of
¿70,000, to be borrowed for the Purpofes
herein mentioned, and towards the Difcharge

of the faid Principal Sums.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a

fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for granting to his Majefty ah additional
Duty on Wine," Silk, Hops, China, Earthen,
japann'd or lacquered Ware, and Vinegar;
and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in the Pound

on all Salaries, Profits of Employments, Fees

and Penfions to be applied to pav an Intereft

or~/i 5 tyCent. & Ann. upon fuch Part of the
Sum of ¿100,000, Part of the Sum of ¿300,000

formerly raifed, and to pay an Intcreft of¿4
tyCent. & Ann. upon inch Part of the Sum
of ¿^250,000, alfo formerly raifed, as ihalI re-

main unpaid on the 2 51'1 Day of December,
1745 ; as alfo to pay an intcreft of ¿4 tyCent.
ty Ann. upon a further Sum not exceeding the
Sum of ¿70,000, to be borrowed for the Pur-

pofes herein mentioned, and towards the Dif-
charge of the faid Principal Sums.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into .   ,
i-, r-r, i i ■ 11      s-ommittcd.

a Committee I o-morrow JViorning. to take the

find Bill into Confideration • whole Lordfhips
are to compare the tame with the original

Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great

Britain, and fee that it exactly agrees there-

with.

Ordered, that the Earl of Bleffiutou, Lord I(ir(U ,M.d

Vifc. Ma/la:reue,   Lord Vifc. Allen and Lord to Committee

Vifc. Lattefiorough,  be  added  to the  Lords' ^lVmtn't

Committees, to   whom   the  Confideration   of

Heads of a Bill for Sale of Part of Mr. ll'ar-
ren'ß Eftate is committed.

Ordered, that the faid Lords' Committees

do meet on Friday Morning next, at Ten
o'clock.

Ordered, that the Order for reading over the
Standing Orders of this Houfe upon this Day,
be adjourned until this Day fc'n-night.

adjourned till To-morrcw Memfg, at
Eli 1

Die
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Committees

Firft

and

Second

Moncy-Bill.

D'us Newport, Cane?

Co. Drogheda

Co. Kerry

Co. Befsborough

Co. Bießnton

Vic. Mayo

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. /#/,»

Vic. Lanefborough

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Clog her*

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D~us Epifc. Drm/?
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D^us Epilc. Oßoriens*

D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D"us Epilc. Laonens* &c.

D^us Tullamore

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, f//<?

//oz//<? -¡iwj- adjourned during Pleafure, and put

into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill, lent
up by the Commons, intitled, An Act for grant-

ing and continuing to his Majefty an additi-
onal Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong Waters, Wine,

Tobacco, Hides, and other Goods and Mer-
chandizes herein mentioned ; and for pro-

hibiting the Importation of all Gold and Silver
Lace, except of the Manufacture of Great
Britain-, and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe -was refumed : And the Lord Vifc.

Strangford reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed
thereto, without any Amendment, and think
it fit to pafs; and alfo compared the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, with which it exactly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Friday Morning next.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, fent up by the
Commons, intitled, An Act for granting to his

Majefty an additional Duty on Wine, Silk,

Hops, China, Earthen, japann'd or lacquered

Ware, and Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of four
Shillings in the Pound on all Salaries, Profits
of Employments, Fees and Penfions, to be
applied to pay an Intereft of £$ ^ Cent,
¿df Ann. upon fuch Part of the Sum of ¿'100,000
Part of the Sum of ¿'300,000, formerly raifed,
and to pay an intereft of ¿4 «^Cent, àf? Ann.

upon fuch Part of the Sum of ¿"250,000, for-

merly raifed,  as fhall remain unpaid on
25"' Day of December, 1745 ; as alfo to pay an
Intereft of ¿4 ^ Cent. & Ann. upon a turtn
Sum not exceeding the Sum of'¿70'000'.t0 k,
borrowed for the Purpofes herein »enüonea»
and towards the Difcharge of the faid rnncip<
Sums ; and after fome time fpent therein,

Houfe   was  refumed:   A^*^The
Vifc. Mq*«ported ffche Committee, u.«j
they had gone through the faid Bill, and agreco
thereunto,    without   any Amendment,
think it fit  to pafs;   and   alfo compared ̂
fame with  the original Tranfmifs, uneie
Great  Seal of Great Britain, with whia
exactly agrees. , .  ,

Ordered,-that the faid Bill be read a thir
tune on Friday Morning next.

Ordered, that  the Lords' Comrnf %*£
pointed to inquire into the State of »e    ^
do  meet  on Monday Morning next, a
o'clock. r

Ordered, that the calling over the NajJ ̂ i
fuch Lords as made Default upon the lai
of the Defaulters To-morrow Morning, oe
journed till Friday fe'n-night. _   .«»*

Laughlin Naghton, William M'Keime f    '
Ham Richardfon and   James Hackett,  being ̂
Order called  in, were feverally fworn »c
Bar, in order to give their Teftimony oe- ̂
the Lords' Committees for Privileges, m
Cafe of Mr. Simpfon and his Wife.

Adjourned till Friday   Morning   *****
■en o'clock.

Co«**',

to inlp*

id

perfon

Pen""0-

,fWaf*

Die
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Die  Feneris,   13o Decembris,   1745a

D"mni   tam    Spi"ales   quam    Temples   prcvfentes fuerunt.

D*US      GUBERN'ATOR       G E N ?

Wus Newport, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Roß

Co. Grandifon

Co Kerry

Co. Blejfinton

Vic. _l_.i-_y_

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. ///_v<

Vic. Lanefiorough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

Yfus Archiepifc. Dublin*

Wus Archiepifc. Caßelen*

Wus Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Tullamore

Wus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D""us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Mi dens*
Clogher*

Clonferten* &c

Dunen* &c.

OJforiens*

Ferner.* &c.

Laonens* &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting and continuing to his Majefty
an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong Wa-
ters, Wine, Tobacco, Hides, and other Goods

and Merchandizes herein mentioned; and for

prohibiting the Importation of all Gold and
Silver Lace, except of the Manufacture of
Great Britain.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs f

It Was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was Tent to the HouTe of Com-
mons, by the Lord Chief Jufticc of his Ma-
jefty's Court of King's-Bcnch and the Lord
Chief Juftice of his Majefty's Court of Com-
mon-Pleas, to return the faid Bill, and ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe had agreed to
the fame, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for granting to his Majefty an additional
Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China, Earthen,
japann'd or lacquered Ware, and Vinegar;

and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in the Pound

on all Salaries, Profits of Employments, Fees

and Penfions, to be applied to pay an Intereft

of ¿5 ^rfCent. ^ Ann. upon fuch Part of the

Sum of ¿100,000, Part of the Sum of ¿"300,000

formerly raifed ; and to pay an Intereft of ¿4

«^ Cent. 4j> Ann. upon fuch Part of the Sum of
¿"250,000, alfo formerly raifed, as fhall remain

unpaid on the 2 5"1 Day of De ce mb er, 1745; as

alfo to pay an Intereft of ¿4 43^ Cent. 43^ Ann.

Upon a further Sum not exceeding the Sum of

¿70,000, to be borrowed for the Purpofcs

herein mentioned, and towards the Difcharge

of the faid Principal Sums.

The Oucftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall paisl

VOL. III. 7

It was refolved in the Affirmative. patTed;

A Meflage was Tent to the Houfe of Com- _„«. returned

mons, by the Lord Chief Juftice of his Ma- to Commons,
jelly's Court of King's-Bench and the Lord

Chief Juftice of his Majefty's Court of Com-
mon-Pleas, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint

them, that this Houfe had agreed to the fame,
without any Amendment.

Thomas Brown, George Moor, James Magrath WitnciTes

and iniliam Smith, being by Order called in, fwurn-
were feverally fworn at the Bar, in order to

give their Teitimony before the Lords' Com-

mittees, to whom the Confideration of Heads

of a Bill for Sale of Part of Mr. Warrens

Eftate is committed.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure,

to robe.

The Houfe was reftimed.     And

His Excellency Philip Earl of Cheßer-field, LdL;

Lord Lieutenant General and General Gover-

nor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes,

entered the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies
of Grandeur; the Earl of Cavan carrying the
Sword of State, and the Earl of Antrim, the
Cap of Maintenance; three Noblemen's Sons
bearing the Train of the Royal Robe: His

Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, making his
Congé to the Throne, attended the fame, and
fcated himfelf in the Chair of State under the
Canopy ; all the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral ftanding robed in their Places, uncovered,
till their Lordfhips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred r
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant; and ;c
then, ftanding on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Gentleman-Ufher of

the Black-Rod to fignify to the Commons,
that it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
Pleafure they attend him immediately in the
Houfe of Peers.

icuteninc

prcfent.

OITTIOnS

cm lor :

K And
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And the Houfe of Commons, with their
Speaker being come, were conducted to the
Bar with thc ufual Ceremonies, where Mr.
Speaker, after a fhort Speech to his Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant, in relation to the Money-
Bills, delivered them to the Clerk of the Par-
liaments, who brought them to the Table,
where the Clerk of thc Crown read the Titles,
as follows, viz.

1. An Act for granting and continuing to his
Majefty an additional Duty on Beer, Ale,
ftrong Waters, Wine, Tobacco, Hides, and
other Goods and Merchandizes herein men-
tioned ; and for prohibiting thc Importation
of all Gold and Silver-Lace, except of the

Manufacture of Great Britain.

2. An Act for granting to his Majefty an ad-
ditional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China,
Earthen, japann'd or lacquered Ware, and
Vinegar ; and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in
the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Em-
ployments, Fees and Penfions, to be applied
to pay an Intereft of fc ^>Cent. ty Ann.
upon fuch Part of the Sum of ¿"100,000,

Part  of the Sum  of ¿"300,000,   formerly

¡Report from
Judges of

temporary
Laws.

Roy

raifed, and to pay an Intereft of ¿4 fQn£
4P Ann. upon fuch Part of the Sum »
£2^0,000, alfo formerly raifed, as iMU,

main unpaid on the a> Day of ****£
1745 * as alfo to pay an1 Intereft ot ¿*
tyCent. ipAnn. upon a further _nni ̂
exceeding thc Sum of ¿"70,000, to d>

rowed for the Purpofes herein menu  ^
and towards the Difcharge of the laid
cipai Sums.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the *&*?t £"
pronounced the  Royal Affent, feverally,
thefe Words, viz. .

" Le Roy remercie fes bons Sujets, accepte t
" Benevolence, et ainft le veult.

Then his Excellency was pleafed i0*\n¿
draw, and was attended as he entcî.e '
the Commons returned to their Houle-

The Houfe was adjourned during PIcilJu
unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, tn
Eleven o'clock.

¿ A**

W

Die LutHVy   16° Decembris,   1745a

D~mni   tarn   SpFdles   quam   Tcmfles   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane'

Cö. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Strangford

Vic. lkerrin

Vic. Allen
Vic. Lanefborough

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D*us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D*us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

ETus Epifc. Elphin*
D"us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D~us Epifc. Kiltnor*
D"us Epifc. Dunen* he.

D*"us Epifc. Fernen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D'us Tullamore

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that thc Judges according to Order, had pre-
pared a Report of the feveral temporary Laws
now expired or near expiring, which he pre-
fented to the Houfe, and the fame was after-
wards read by the Clerk at the Table, as fol-
lows, viz.

IN obedience to your Lordfhips' Order,
whereby wc are to inquire what Laws are
expired or near expiring, we have examined
the feveral temporary Laws now expired or
near expiring, and find no other Acts expired
or near expiring, except

The Act made in the %à Year of his late

Majefty King George I. intitled, An Ad to
make the Militia of this Kingdom more ufeful,
which was continued by feveral fubfequent
Ads, and by an Act made in the 1r'th Year of

his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act for re-
viving, continuing and explaining and amend-
ing feveral temporary Statutes, and for other
Purpofcs therein mentioned, continued to thc

*T,ence ̂ o
29'h of September, 1744, and from t pari¡3-
the End of the then next Seifion 01
mcnt- r his

And an Ad made in the *'^^L^con-
faid late Majefty, intitled, An Act w ^
tinning and amending an Act, intlt'5?Watch-
for the better Regulation of the PaTlin' ]fl this
es, and amending the High- ,aJl/j¡fappli-
Kingdom, and for the preventing the l ^_
cation of Publick Money, and aim ^¡¡rt ;
bliihing a regular Watch in the City ot n
and to prevent Mifchiefs which may n yr.^

vJntd
by graving Ships in the River LiffVi p^pn
for fo much as relates to the City ° . cr<rto
and Liberties thereof and the Liberties ^ ^
adjoining, is continued by an Act ma . ^n

1 i'h Year of his prefent Majefty, ,ntl jaj'nin?
Ad for reviving, continuing and exp ^
and amending feveral temporary Statuj ^
for other Purpofes therein mentioneo, ^r
the 29* Day of September in the Year ^
Lord 1744, and from thence to tne ^
thc then next Seifion of Parliament. ^
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And an Act made in the 10th Year of his

faid late Majefty, intitled, An Act for regu-

lating Abufes committed in buying and felling
of Cattle and Sheep in the fcveral Markets

in this Kingdom, which by the aforefaid Act,
made in the i i,h Year of his prcfent Majefty,
is continued until the faid 20(l1 Day of September

in the faid Year of our Lord 1744, and from

thence to the End of the then next Selfion of
Parliament.

And an Act made in the 11* Year of his
prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act for the
buying and felling of all Sorts of Corn and
Meal, and other things therein mentioned,
by Weight, and for the more effectual prevent-
ing the Frauds committed in the buying and
felling thereof; and for regulating the Price
and Affize of Bread, and for better regulating
the Markets, was to be and continue in Force

for feven Years from the in Day of Auguß,

1738, and to the End of the then next Seflïon

oT Parliament, and no longer.

And an Act made in the 9th Year of his pre-
fent Majefty, intitled, An Act for the better

regulating of Juries, which by an Act made in
the 13th "Year of his prcfent Majefty's Reign,

intitled, An Act to continue and amend An Act
made in the 9th Year of the Reign of his pre-
fent Majefty, intitled, An Act for the better
regulating of Juries is continued to the ztf*
Day of March, in the Year of our Lor d 1744,

and from thence to the End of the then next
Seffion of Parliament, and no longer.

And an Act made in the faid o* Year of
his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act to
prevent the Evil arifing by the Retailers of
Beer, Ale, Brandy, Rum, Geneva, Aquavita;
and other Tpirituous Liquors, giving Credit
to Servants, Day-Laboures and other Perfons,
who ufually work or ply for Hire or Wages,
is by the aforefaid Act, made in the 11'" Year

of his prefent Majefty intitled, An Act for
reviving, continuing and explaining and

amending fcveral temporary Statutes, and for

other Pupofes therein mentioned, continued

until the 29th Day of September, in the Year

our Lord 1744, and from thence to the End

°f the then next Seffion of Parliament.

And an Act made in the faid 9^ Year
of his prefent Majefty intitled, An Act for
preventing Frauds and abufes committed in
the making and vending unfound, adulterated

and bad Drugs and Medicines, is by the afore-
faid Act of the 1 ith of his prefent Majefty's
Reign, continued until the 29th Day of

September, in the Year of our Lord 1744,

from thence to the End of the then next
Seffion of Parliament.

And an Act made in the n,h Year of his
prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act for the
better Prefervation of the Game, to be in
force for the Space of feven Years, and from

thence to the End of the then next Seffion of
Parliament, and no longer.

And an Act made in the 13th Year of the

Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act
f°r the further Improvement of the Hempen

and Fiaxen Manufactures of this Kingdom,

7*

gives four Years from the Year 1740, to fell
and export Linen Cloths, under the Set of
Ten Hundred, though not Twenty-two Inches
and an half broad.

And an Act made in the 17th Year of his

prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad to
prevent the pernicious Practice of burning

Land, and for the more effectual deftroying
of Vermin, to continue in Force for the

Term of two Years, and to the End of the
. then next Seffion of Parliament, and no

longer.

And we likewiTc find, that an Act, made
in the 2d Year oT his late Majefty, intitled,
An Act to rcftrain Papifls from being High
or Petty Confiables, and for the better regu-
lating the Parifh-Watchcs, was to continue

and be in Force for three Years, and to the

End of the then next Seffion of Parliament,

and no longer; and that the faid Act has not
been fince continued.

And that an Act, made in the 3d Year of
his late Majefty, intitled, An Act for the
further explaining and amending of feveral
Statutes for prohibiting Under-Sheriffs and
Sheriffs' Clerks from officiating as Sub-Sheriffs

or Sheriffs' Clerks more than one Year; and

to render more effectual an Act to prevent

Fees being taken in certain Cafes; and to take

away the pretended Office of Barony-Clerk,
and to oblige Sheriffs to appoint Deputies
for granting Replevins; and alfo for dif-
charging of Prifoners unable to pay their Fees;
by which Act fo much of the faid Act as
relates to the preferring of any Bill or Bills
in the Courts of Chancery or Exchequer for

the Di fco very of any Offence againft the Taid
Act, or the Act oT the 10th of her late Ma-

jefty ()jieen Anne, and obliging any PerTon
to anfwer the fame at large, without pleading

or demurring thereto; flionld be and continue

in Force to the 1" Day of March, which fhould

be in the Year of our Lord- 1733, and from
thence to the End of the then next Seffion of
Parliament, and no longer, was by an Act,

made 7th Year of his faid late Majefty, intitled,

An Act for continuing feveral temporary Sta-

tutes, and for other Purpofcs therein mentioned,
continued until the 25(h Day of March, 1740,

and from thence to the End of the then next
Seffion of Parliament, and no longer; and that

the faid Act has not been fince contioued.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affemblcd, that the
Confideration oT the Taid Report fhall be,
and is hereby, referred to a felect Committee,
and that all the Lords prefent be the laid
Committee, and all Lords who fhall plea ft-
to come to the faid Committee fhall have
Voices therein ; and the Judges to affift.

Their Lordfhips, or any three oTthem, to meet

on Thurfdav Morning next, at Ten o'clock, in
the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Ordered, that the Orders of the Day for To-

morrow, be adjourned till Friday Morning next.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,

at Eleven dclock.
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Die Mercurii,   i8° Decembris,   1745a

D"mni   tarn   SpCales   quam   Temfles   prafcntes  fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Canc?

Co. Antrim

Co. Roß

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene

Vie. _//_■»

Vic. Lanrjborough

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

Wus Epifc. Midens*
Wus Epifc. Darens*
Wus Epifc. Clogher*

Wus Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
ITus Epifc. tf.'sW?
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D~us Epifc. OJJoriens*
D'us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

Wus Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Tullamore

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then the Houfe, in order to hear a Sermon
at Chrifi-Church,

Adjourned till To-morrow ̂ rning.
Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovisy  190 Decembrisy  1745a

D~mni  tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles prof eut es fuerunt.

Wm Newport, Cane?

Co. Drogheda

Co. Roß

Co. Befsborough

Co. Bleßnlon

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Limerick

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. Cajfelen*

Wus Archiepifc. Tuaniens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
Wus Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. lilplun*
Wus Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D^us Epifc. Deren*
Wus Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~«i6 Epifc. Offorieus*
D~us Epifc. Fernen*

D~us Tullamore

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Petition of    .   A Petition of Sir Laurence Parlons, Bart.

SirL.Parfons #7//,,,« Ar/fc.., a Minor, his Son, by Catherine
Sprigge  his  Grandmother    and  next  Friend,
and Thomas Burgh,  Efq;  fetting forth,  that
William Sprigge, late of Clonivoe in the King's
County, Efq; deceafed, being in his Life-time
feized  of and   in  the Towns  and Lands  of
Clonivoe and Clonad, with the Mills of Clonivoe,
Clon/aß, Ktlldrummin  otherwife  Derrymullin,
Clooulyon,   Lifclogh,   Feddanmorc,   Feddanbegg,
Clonbanagh and Lifdooney, fituate in the King's
County; the Towns and Lands of Clone (he 11,
Chmard, Kiilinetagart and Ballagh, fituate, lying
and being in the Co. Weflnteath; the Towns
and  Lands   of Killrathmurray   and  Clonard-

Bridge, and the Decoy thereon; and the Town

and Lands of Packer's Lott in Moon, fituate,

lying and being in the Co. Ktldare, and being

alio poffeffed of a long Term of Years vet to

come,  of  and   in   the  Town  and   Lands  of

Ballagh otherwife Grange Sarcinßvmt in the
la.ul  ,Co; H'eßtncaih and Tifiaran   in  the faid
Kivgi County, did  by quinquepartite Deed,
lately executed, and bearing Date on or about

the 4th Day of September, 1730, and made or

c:r Willi'"1
mentioned to be made betweenfi\ çoUnty.
Parfous of Parfonßown in the King ̂ -¿{bn
Bart, and Laurence Parfous, Efq; ¡jfllia"1
and Heir apparent of the Tod ^ir, r fcóit*
Parfons of the firft Part; Robert P»ß tf¡\U&*-
borough in the Co. Galwjy, Efq; a" çA&ay,
Purefoy, jun. of Eyre Court in the Co._qC
Efq; of the fécond Part; Emanwf r% Cori,
Cheiwynd in the County of the City 9» ¿
Efq; and George War bur ton of the j¡¡a}ít
Dublin, Merchant, Of the third Part; » ^^utwitn, Merchant, Ot the thira *«*« ^e„ry
Moore of the City of Dub/In, Efq; ~n°tjcman
Palmer of Parfonßown  aforefaid,  •*£ 0f

of the fourth' Part, and Will"m Pffifdrf

Clonivoe in the King's Countv» Efq; a j////lijiti
Spriggé eldeft Daughter of' the ^..^ofl

Sprigge of the fifth Part, in Conl,n¿' had
of a Marriage then intended to ^¿3,
between the find Laurence Patfottf ^.--¡¡¡fr;

Sprite, Covenant, that the ft» ¿ be
-S/»rig£-   and   his  Heirs   iliould ft any» ._ , Afl¿sinoiiiss  -*—-       £ ,1I)(ii,

feized of the Reverlion of all the £a_^ain¿er
P"»_"';;-_:  .„ the

lei/ect ot tlic Keverlion 01 _.s -•        main^

of Inheritance, and poffeffed of the Ke      ^
Of all  the faid Terms for Years, to 1     ^
and upon  the Trufts  following,   »« of the
other, that is to fay, alter the Ucmu      fti(1
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faid William Sprigge without Iffue-Male, and
leaving only the faid Mary and Margaret
Sprigge his other Daughter, and none other,
as to a Moiety of the Reverfion of all the. faid

Lands and Premifes, to the Ufe of and in
Truft for the faid Laurence and Mary, for and
during their natural Lives and the Life of the
longeft Liver of them ; Remainder to the faid

Robert Perfi and William Purcfcy and their

Heirs, to preferve contingent Remainders;

Remainder to the firft and every other Son

of the faid Laurence, by the faid Mary, to be

begotten in Tail-Male; and for Want of fuch

Iifuc-Male, to the Ufe of and in Truft for the

right Heirs of the faid Mary for ever, but

fubjed to a Proportion of ¿"300 a Year

Jointure, fettled upon Catherine Sprigge, Wife

of the laid William Sprigge, in which Deed
there is a Power referved to the faid William

Sprigge to charge the faid Moiety by Deed
or Will, in Writing;, with any Sum not exceed-
ing two thou fand Pounds.

That the faid Marriage was foon afterwards

had, and the faid Mary fometime in the Year

1731, died, leaving Iffue of the laid Marriage

One Son, William Parfont, now a Minor,
between the Age of fourteen and fifteen Years

old, and no other Child.

That faid William Sprigge, by a quinque-
partite Deed, bearing Date the 19t11 Day of

December, in the Year 1734, made between

Thomas Burgh of Naas in thc Co. Kildare, Efq;

of the firft Part; Mary Burgh his Mother, of

the fecond Part; the faid William Sprigge and

Margaret Sprigge his Daughter, of thc third
Part; Anthony Fojler of Dunleer in the Co.

Low'h, Efq; and Thomas Bolton of Knockbridge

in the faid County, Efq; of the fourth Part;

and William P)urefby of Eyrecourt in the Co.
Gala-ay, Efq; and Robert Holmes of John/ham
in the Co. Tipperary, Efq; of the fifth Part,

did, in Confideration of a Marriage then
intended to be had between the faid Thomas
Burgh and Margaret Sprigge and other the
Conliderations therein mentioned, in like
manner covenant, that he the faid William

Sprigge fhould ftand and be fcized of the
Reverfion of all the faid Lands of Inheritance,
and poffeffed of the Remainder of all the faid

Terms for Years, to the Ufes and upon the
Trufts following, and none other, that is to
fay, after the Death of the faid William
Sprigge without Iifuc-Male, and leaving only
the faid Margaret and no other Daughter, as

to a Moiety of the Reverfion of all the faid
Lands and Premifes, fubjed neverthelcfs to

a Proportion of the faid Rent-Charge or

Jointure, which the faid Catherine Sprigge,

Wife of the faid William Sprigge, is intitled
unto, to the Ufe of and in Trull for the faid

Thomas Burgh and Margaret Sprigge, for and

during their natural Lives and the Life of the
longeft Liver of them; and from and after the

Determination of that Eftate, to the Ufe of

the faid Anthony Fofler and Thomas Bolton,

l" fupport contingent Remainders; Remainder
to the Ufe of the firft and every other Son of
the faid Thomas by the faid Margaret, to be

begôtte'n in Tail-Male; and for Want of fuch
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Iffue, to thc Ufe of the right Heirs of the faid
Margaret for ever.

That the faid Marriage foon after took
Effed.

That the faid William Sprigge died fome-
time in the Year î 7351 but before his Death,
duly executed his Laft Will and Teftament,

and therein reciting the faid Power referved
to him in the Settlement on the Marriage of
the faid Laurence with the faid Mary, to charge
the Moiety of the faid Lands, fo fettled on
the faid Laurence and Mary, with thc faid
¿"20CO, he the faid William Sprigge did
thereby charge the faid Moiety of the faid

Lands, fo as aforefaid fettled, upon the faid

Laurence and Mary with the faid Sum of

¿"2000, to be paid to his faid Daughter

Margaret.

That by Indenture, bearing Date on or

about thc'2a Day of November, 1736, and

made or mentioned to be made between the
laid Thomas Burgh and Margaret his Wife,
of the one Part, and the faid Anthony Fofler

and Thomas Bolton oí the other Part, the

faid Thomas Burgh and Margaret his Wife

covenanted to and with the faid Anthony Foßer
and Thomas Bolton, that they the faid Thomas

Burgh and Margaret his Wife, would, before

the End of the then next Michaelmas Term, levy

one or more Fine or bines of the undivided

Moiety of the faid Eftate, fo fettled on the

Intermarriage of the laid Thomas with thc faid

Margaret, and thereby declared, that the Ufes

of fuch Fine or Fines, when levied, fhould be

and enure to thc Ufe of the faid Thomas and

Margaret, for and during their natural Lives

and the life of the longeft Liver of them; Re-

mainder to the Iffue of the faid Thomas by the
faid Margaret; and for Want of fuch Ift'uc, to
the Survivor of the faid Thomat and Margaret,
and the Heirs of the Survivor for ever.

That accordingly the faid Thomas and

Adargare!, in Michaelmas Term in the faid Year

1736, levied feveral Fines of the find Lands,

to the Ufes in thc laid laft-recited Deed men-

tioned.

That the faid Margaret, fometime in the
Year 1744, died without Iffue.

That the Petitioner Laurence Parfons, now

Sir Laurence Parfons, is fei zed of an undivided

Moiety of all the faid Lands for the Term of
his Life, with a Remainder to the faid William
Parfons his Son, in Tail-Male, with a Re-

mainder in Fee to faid William Parfons, and
that the Petitioner hath no Power referved to
him by thc Settlement, fo as aforefaid made
on his Intermarriage, to make Lcafes of any

Part of thc Premifes for any Term whatever.

That the Petitioner Thomas Burgh is now
feized, in Fee-Simple, of one other undivided
Moiety of all the faid Lands and Premifes.

That the Petitioners Sir Laurence Parfons
and Thomas Burgh, having found many Incon-
veniencia anfing from their being Tenants

in common, as afore-laid, of all thc faid Lands

and Premifes; and from a Want of Power

in the Petitioner Sir Laurence, to make a

Leafe of any Part of the faid Premifes for
S an>'
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any longer Term than his own Life ; and being
fully finished, that it would greatly tend to the
Improvement of the laid Eftate* and to the
Benefit of thc Petitioners, and all others any
way iutcrefted therein, that an equal Partition

and Divilion fhould be made between the Pe-
titioners of all the faid Lands, the Petitioners
therefore have caufed an equal Divifion to be

made of the faid Eftate, and have drawn Lots

for the fame, and have agreed to a Partition,

purfuant thereto : But inafmuch as the Peti-

tioner Sir Laurence is only Tenant for Life,

and the faid William Parfons, who has an
Eftate in Tail, immediately expedant on thc
Death of the Petitioner Sir Laurence, in an un-
divided Moiety of all the faid Lands, is now a
Minor, under the Age of twenty-one Years,

fuch Partition and Divifion cannot be rendered
effedual, without the Aid and Authority of
Parliament.

And praying their Lordfhips to give the
Petitioners Leave to bring in Heads of a Bill

to eftablifh and confirm the faid Partition, and
to enable the Petitioner, Sir Laurence, to make

a Leafe or Leales of three Lives or thirty-one
Years in Pofi'elfion, and not in Reverfion, at
the beft improved Rent that can be had for
the fame, of all or any Parts of his faid Moiety;
was prefented to the Houfe, and read.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that Leave
be given to bring in Heads of a Bill according
to the Prayer of the faid Petition.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe fhall be, and are hereby,
given to the Lord Bifhop of Cork and Rofs, for
his Sermon preached before this Houfe Yefter-
day, at Chrifl-Church, and his Lordfhip is here-
by defired to print and publifh the fame.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Lord Bifliop of Raphoe fhall be, and is hereby,
defired to preach before this Houfe at Chrifl-
Church, on the 30th of January next, being the
Day of the Martyrdom of King Charles I.

gft

Bil.

The Lord Vifc. Maffareene prefented to the     ̂ f
Houfe, Heads of a Bill for  eftabliihmg »£ J^j
confirming a Partition of certain Lands in
King's County, Counties of Kildare and* /
meath, late the Eftate of William #;7^fcd>
Clouivoe in the King's County, Efq; ácLL'pa/¿
agreed to be made between Sir Laurence

fous of Pafonflcnvu  in the faid Ki'ugsL°l - Jj
Bart, and Themas Burgh of O/dtowu m tnc     .
Co. Kildare, Efq ;   which were  received,

read a firft time. ... y.

Ordered,  that the faid Heads of a Bid
now read a fecond time. , a

The faid Heads of a Bill were then rea

fecond time. .#•«-,     ««¿ud-
1   ond Teill- CO!:"1""

Refolved,  by the Lords Spiritual ano ^_

poral in Parliament affembled, that ^
«deration of the faid Heads of * ̂ ¿¡>mm\t-
and is hereby, committed to a ft'h^. d
tee, and  that the Lord Vifc/Sg^fete*
al! the Lords prefent, be the fain ^^ 8fl

whofe Lordfhips are to  inquire w        f the
Perfons concerned in the Conference
fame, have confented thereunto, and    I '     ^

Their Lordfhips, or any three of »^¡Jjcfc.
meet To-morrow Morning, at   y"n    ufe 0f

in the Committee-Chamber, near the n
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and repo  •   ^

Ordered, that two of the Judges doa^^
faid Lords' Committees, who are to
the faid Heads of a Bill. .   <y0hn W*k*

Dr. Boyle Travers, Andrem ^%%/ând *"**
Kathrcns, Stephen Mullen, Michael K" and
Theobald Bourke, were by Order called ^ ^

feverally fworn at the Bar, in orclcr,.> Com-
their Teil i mon y before the fait lj°r r a Bill-
mittecs, in relation to thc faid Heads o .^

Laughlin Donovan, being by Order .^ifgQ.

was fworn at the Bar, in order to give _¡„f_
timony before the Lords' Committees aj^ Qc
ed to inquire into the State and Con
the feveral Gaols.

Adjourned  till   To-morrow   ■&**#'.
Eleven o'clock.

Ik'

Die réneriS)  20o Decembris^   1745a

D"~tñni  tant   Spinales quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granard

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon
Co. Ker, y

Co. Befsborough
Co. Bießnton

Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ikerrin
Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Mote/worth
Vic. ARen

Vic. Limerick

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

ETus Archicpilc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. E/pi.//.?

D~us Epifc. Altadens* &r.

D*_s Epifc. Clorfcteu' 6tc

n~u* Epifc. Deicf^

ITus Epiib. Dunen* Sic.
ITus \'.\vi'c. OJJoriens*

D~us Epilc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Tullamore

Pit. A Y ER4-
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

J«inoncf A Petition of Coufiantine Phipps, Efq; fct-
% 'pps' ting forth, That by the Death of the Right

Hon. Arthur hie Earl of Anglefey and Vifcount

Valentía in this Kingdom, which happened on
or about the i<l Day of April in the Year 1737,
the Petitioner, who is Grandfon and Heir at
Law of the Right Hon. James late Earl of

Anglefey, and alfo Heir at Law of John and

the faid Arthur Earls of Anglefey and Vifeounts
Valentía, became intitled to feveral Eilates in

this Kingdom, whereof the faid Earl James
died feized in Fee in the feveral Counties of
li'exford, Mealh, Armagh, Tyrone, County of
Dublin, City of Dublin, King's County, ^j/eeu's

County, Counties of Cork, Catherlough, Cavan,

Kerry, Clare, Tipperary, County of the Town

of Drogheda, County of Kilkenny, and feveral

etier Counties in this Kingdom.

That the Petitioner was a Minor at the
time of the Death of the faid Earl Arthur, and

did not arrive at the Age of twenty-one Years,

until the 5"1 Day of Augufi, in the Year 1743,

and refided in England from the time of his

Birth, until very lately.

That the Right Hon. Richard Earl of An-
glefey and Vifc. Valent'ia, and Citarles Annefley

of the City of Dublin, Efq ; upon the Death of

the faid Earl Arthur, taking Advantage of the

Petitioner's Minority and Abfence from this
Kingdom, entered upon all the faid Eflatcs, by

Virtue of or under fome Agreement between

them, and have received the Rents and Profits

thereof, refpectively, to their own Ufe; and
are, or one of them is, now in the actual Poflef-

fion and the Receipt of the Rents and Profits
thereof; and refpectively re fufe to deliver the
fame to the Petitioner, or to account for the

faid Rents and Profits thereof, by them re-

fpectivclv received: But are refpectively cut-

ting down and destroying the Woods, Timber
and ornamental Trees growing on the find
Eilates refpectively, in their Poffeifion as
aforefaid.

That the Petitioner, on the 24th Day of May
laft, exhibited his Bill in the Chancery-fide of
his Majefty's Court of Exchequer in this King-
dom, avails ft the laid Richard Earl of Anglefey
and Vifc. I 'al n.'ia, the faid Charles Annefley and

others, to be decreed to the faid Eflatcs, and
for an Account of the Rents and Profits there-
of, from the Death of the faid Earl Arthur, and
torcftrain the faid Richard Earl of Anglefey and

Vifc. Valentin, and the faid Charles Annefley,

and the faid other Defendants, from cutting
down the Timber-Trees growing on the faid

Eitates, and from committing Walle thereon,
as by the faid Bill remaining as of Record in

the faid Court may more fully and at large

appear.

That the faid Richard Eail of Anglefey and

Vifc. Valentía, on the 25th Day of Mr.-afore-

said, was duly ferved with a Letter M i ¡five and

Subpoena out of the faid Court, at his Lord-

fhip's Houfe, near Bray in the Co. Dublin, at

the Petitioner's Suit, to anfwer the faid Bill;
and alfo the faid Richard Earl of Aglfiy and

Vifc. P'alenlia was, at the fame time, ferved

with an attcfted Copy of the faid Bill: And

the faid G.arles Annefley was, on the fame

Day, duly ferved with a Subpoena, at the Pe-

titioner's Suit, at his Houfe in Ilcury-Strcct, in
the City of Dublin ; and his Lordfhip, by his
Attorney, entered an Appearance thereto on

the t-o11' Day of June laft ; and on the 17« Day
of June kill, his Lordfhip obtained a Fort-
night's time to anfwer; and on the lñ Day of
July laft, a Week's further time to anfwer:
And the faid Otarles Annefley, having appeared
by his Attorney, on the 31« Day of May laft,
filed an Anfwer to the Petitioner's faid Bill on
the 26th Day of November laft; to which the

Petitioner hath filed Exceptions; notwith-
ftanding which, his Lordfhip hath declined
putting in an Anfwer to the faid Bill, as by

the faid Letter Milfive, Subpoenas, Orders and
Proceedings ,>f the Taid Court may more fully
and at large appear.

That the faid Char les Annefley is in Poffeifion
and in Receipt of the Rents and Profits of the
whole or the greater! Part of the Eflatcs above
mentioned, of fome Part thereof under fome
Agreement between him and the faid Richard
Earl of Angle fey and Vile. Valentía, for dividing
the faid Eltates ; and of the reft, by Virtue of

a Sequestration obtained by the faid Charhs
Annefley againft the laid Earl, out of the High
Court of Chancery in this Kingdom; and as

the faid Poffeifion of the faid Charles Anncfiey
is wholly derived from, and founded upon, the
Title alledgcd by the faid Richard Earl of
Anglefey and Vifc. Valentin, to the faid Eilates,
and the Rents and Profits thereof; the Peti-
tioner cannot proceed in the faidCaufe to ob-

tain Juftice therein, againft the faid Charles
A/tnefey, although he is no Member of either
Houfe of Parliament, without the Liberty of

proceeding at the fame time in his taid Caufe,
againft the laid Earl of Angkfey and Vifcount

Valentía: And forafmuch as the Petitioner is

afraid of inclining the Difpleafure of th;s

Hon. Houfe, in Cafe he fhoufd proceed in his
faid Caufe againft the faid Earl, Without their
Lordfhips' Penniffion.

And praying their Lordfhips to take the
Petitioner's Cafe into Confideration ; and in

Regard to the faid Vifc. and the faid (

Afnfley, under his Title as aforefaid, are in
the actual Poffeifion of the faid Eilates, as

aforefaid, and receive the Rerjts and Profits
thereof; and have cut down moil of the Woods,
Timber, ornamental and other Trees, growing
on the faid Eftate, and are now deftroying tlic
Remainder of the faid Trees, and are
mining great Walle on the faid Lands, to
grant the Petitioner fuch Relief, as to their
Lordfhips fhall feem meet, fo as that he may

be at Liberty to proceed in his faid Suit againft
the faid Vifcount, and the faid other Defend-
ants, in fu« 1er as not to incur the Dif-
pleafure of this Hon. Houfe • was prefented to

the Houfe, and read.

7 S 2 li
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It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Lord Vifc. Vdetttia do attend in his Place in
this Houfe, Tuefday Morning next.

Upon reading the Order of the Day, for
calling over the Names of fuch Lords as made
Default upon the laft Call of the Defaulters ;
It is ordered, that the fame be adjourned, till
the firft Tuefday after the Recefs.

Upon reading the Order of the DaV, *?
rcadincr   over   the  Standing Ordert   ot   "
Houfe^; It is ordered,  that the fame be a
journed,   till   the   firft Wednefday after
Recefs.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning*
Eleven o'clock.

at

Die Sabbati,  2Io Decewbris,  1745o-

Ù"m"ni   tarn SpTaleS quam Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bießnton

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Limerick

D~us Archiepifc. Dub/in*
D~us Archiepifc. Cajfelen*

T>"us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D"us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* Sic.

D"us Tullamore

J. Simpfon's

Petition

difeharged.

Earl of

Clanrickard

to attend.

Heads of

Mr. Warren's

Bill,

and

Lord Lieutenant with the faid Heads of a   >*
and defire the fame may be trantmittea
Great Britain, in due Form

re
the Lord's Committees, to whom thç --_    ^

Ü11 for eflabhih;^lving
confirming a Partition of certain    '^//vand

■eat Britain, m due tonn. frr>m ií<mJí    -

Thc Lord Vifc. Maffareene «Pjg£¿£-{
me Lord's Committees, to whom  i afld ^

ation of Heads of a Bill for eftabt"JJj/jyinß
confirming a Partition of certa'ßi^y^rff ahö
in the King's County, Counties o    . ■   e
Weßmcath,  late the Eftate of WlU%jc"  de-

PrAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

Lords' Committees for Privileges fliall be, and

are hereby, difeharged from further proceeding

on the Petition of John Simpfon and Hellen his
Wife.

Ordered, that the Earl of Clanrickard do at-

tend in his Place in this Houfe on Wednefday    ̂ JJ'^eam,  lare ene cubic u.  - .      E(-q
the 22d of January next, and that the Lord    of <?>*™* ,n   the King's Coun y, /;j. of
Chancellor do write to his Lordfhip, to ac-    «afed, made between Sir/^re"ty, Bart.
quaint him therewith. I?f2*(™ ,?_?e _ -™, tJlí in the W* Co\

The Lord Tullamore reported from the
Lords' Committees, to whom the Confider-
ation of Heads of a Bill for Sale of Part of the
Eftate of William Paul Warren, Efq; to dif-
charge his Debts and Ineumbrances, and for

fettling the reft of his Eftate, and for the other
Purpofes therein mentioned, was committed ;

that they had gone through the faid Heads of

a Bill, and had the Alfiltance of two of the
Judges, and that all Perfons concerned in the
Confequences thereof have confented there-
unto, and have agreed to the fame, without
any Amendment.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then, by-
Order, read a third time.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Lord Tullamore do attend his Excellency the

gone through the laid Heaas 01 « - - d _

the Affiftance of two of the Jlldf-fS'reqUenccs
all Perfons concerned in the Con 4 h^e
thereof have confented thcreunt?' ielldrnent.
agreed to the fame, without any A1 ^ a

The faid Heads of a Bill were t
third time. 1 and * lj

It is ordered, by the Lords Spin tu ̂  ^ifl*
Temporal  in Parliament aflcmbjed,      ,]ctlCy
Lord V\fc. Maffareene do attend -i*Heads of a
the Lord Lieutenant with the fam      nfa¿tffiA
Bill,  and defire the fame may be tra
into Great Britain, in due Form.

Adjourned till Monday Morning >
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Lurice, Dece ni bris,   i 745'

D"nini   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temfles  prafentes fuerunt.

Tfcis Newport, Cane*

Co. Blcfint'mii

Wus «archiepifc. Arwiacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. Cajfelen*

D~us Fpifc. Mitlen;*

Wus Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*

Wus Epifc. E/phin*
D^us Epifc. Clonferten* «src.
D~ws Epifc. Dunen* Sic.

D~us Epifc. Ojjoriens*

Wus Epifc. Femen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D"*us Tullamore

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

His Grace the Lord Archbifhop of Dublin

reported from the Lords' Committees, to whom

the Confideration of the Report made by the
Judges, of the Laws which are expired or near

expiring, was referred ; that they had come to

the following Refolutions, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that an Act made in the ii,hYearof
his late Majefty King George I. intitled, An

Act for continuing and amending an Act, inti-

tled, An Act for the better Regulation of the

Paiifh Watches, and amending the High-ways

in this Kingdom ; and for the preventing the

Mifapplication of Publick Money ; and alfo
for eftablifhing a regular Watch in the City of
Dublin-, and to prevent Mifchiefs which may
happen by graving Ships in the River Liffey,

which for fo much as relates to the City of

Dublin and Liberties thereof, and the Liberties
thereto adjoining, was continued by an wl
made in the i Ith Year of his prefent Majefty,
intitled, An Act for reviving, continuing and
explaining and amending feveral temporary
Statutes, "and for other Purpofes therein men-
tioned, until the 29th Bay of September in the
Year of our Lord 1744^ and from thence to
the End of the then next Seffion of Parliament,
ought to be continued, until the 20* Day of
September in the Year of our Lor d 1746, and
to the End of the following Seffion of Par-

liament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-

mittee, that an Act made in the 10th Year of
his faid late Majefty, intitled, An Ad for re-
gulating Abufes committed in buying and
felling of Cattle and Sheep in the feveral

Markets in this Kingdom, which by the afore-
faid Act, made in the 1 ith Year of his prefent
Majefty is continued until the faid 29th Day of

September, in the faid Year of our Lor» 1744,

and from thence to the End of the then next

Seilion of Parliament, ought to be continued
until the 20* Day of September, in the Year of
our Lord 1746, and from thence to the End

of the following Seffion of Parliament.
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Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that an Act made in the ii'h Year of
his prcfent Majefty, intitled, An Act for the
buying and felling of all Sorts of Corn and
Meal and other things therein mentioned by
Weight, and for the more effectual preventing
the Frauds committed in the buying and Tell-
ing thereof, and for regulating the Price and
Alfize of Bread, and for better regulating the
Markets, was to be and continue in Force for
feven Years, from the t1* Day of Auguß, 1738,
and to the End of the next Seffion of Parlia-

ment, and no longer, ought to be continued

for feven Years, from the 11' Day of Auguß,
1746, and from thence to the End of the fol-

lowing Seffion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that an Act made in the 9th Year of
his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad for the
better regulating of Juries, which by an Act
made in the 1 :,"'' -'ear of Ins prefent JVfajefly's
Reign, intitled, An Ast _q< ontinue and amend
an Act made in the (f' Year of his prefent

Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Act for the bel-
ter regulating of Juries is continued to the
25(li Day of March, in the Year of our Lord
1744, and from thence to the End of the then
next Seilion of Parliament, and no longer, is
fit to be continued for two Years, and to the
End of the following Seilion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-

mittee, that an Act made in the find o* Year
of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act to pre-
vent the Evil arifing by the retailing of Beer,

Ale, Brandy^ Rum, Geneva, Aquavita: and
other fpirituous Liquors, giving Credit to
Servants, Day-Labourers, and other Perfons

who ufually work or ply for Hire or Wages,
is by the aforefaid Act, made in the 1_* Year
of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act for re-
viving, continuing and explaining and amend-
ing feveral temporary Statutes, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned, continued until

the 29th Day 01" V ptember, in the Year of our
Lord 1744, and from thence to the End of

the then next Seffion of Parliament, ought to
be continued for fourteen Years.

T Refolved,
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Refolved, that it Í3 the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Act made in the faid Year
of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad for

preventing Frauds and Abufes committed in

the making and vending unfound, adulterated
and bad Drugs and Medicines is by the afore-
faid Ad of the n* of his prefent Majefty's
Reign, continued until the 29th Day of Sep-
tember, I 744, and from thence to the End of

the then next Seifion of Parliament, is fit to
be continued for feven Years, and to the End
of the following Seffion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Ad made in the 11th Year
of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad for the
better Prefervation of the Game, to be in Force
for the Space of feven Years, and from thence
to the End of the next Seifion of Parliament,

and no longer, is fit to be continued for feven

Years longer, and to the End of the following

"Seifion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Ad made in the 17th Year

of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad
to prevent the pernicious Pradice of burning
Land, and for the more effedual deftroying of
Vermin, to continue in Force for the Term of

two Years, and to the End of the then next
Seffion of Parliament, and no longer, is fit to
fee continued for two Years longer, and to the
End of the following Seffion of "Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Ad, made in the 3d Year
of his late Majefty, intitled, An Ad for the
further explaining and amending feveral Sta-
tutes for prohibiting Under-Sheriffs and She-
riffs' Clerks from officiating as Sub-Sheriffs or

Sheriffs' Clerks more  than  one Year; and to
render more effedual an Ad to prevent fees
being taken in certain Cafes ; and to take away
the pretended Office of Barony-Clerk ; and to
oblige Sheriffs to appoint Deputies for granting
Replevins; and alfo for discharging of PrUOJ
ners, unable to pay their Fees; by which

fo much of the faid Atl as relates to the pre-
ferring of any Bill or Bills in the Courts or
Chancery or Exchequer  for  the Difcovery

any Offence againft the faid Ad, or the Act 0
the 10* of her late Majefty Queen Anne, an
obliging any Perfon to anfwer the fame atJ  ¿]d

without pleading or demurring thereto, ^°^0c
be and  continue in Force  to the  1        s

March, which fhould be  in the YcaT°nd 0f
Lord 1733, and from thence to the fc«j ^

the then next Seffion of Parliament, ^nyear
longer, was by an Ad, made in the 7      ^

of his faid late Majefty, intitled, An a^ ^
continuing feveral temporary Statutes,    -nucd

other Purpofes therein mentioned, cc     ^^

until the 25lh Day of March,  174°» a" ,r■     0f

thence to the End of the then next SOW ̂
Parliament, and no longer; and that    1 ^ ^
Ad has not been fince continued, oug"^ w
revived and continued for two Years,      yyi__
the End of the following Seffion ot a

ment. .  ■„„     il0.

To which Refolutions, the Refilón being ̂
feverally put, the Houfe did agree. ^ ^ „

Ordered, that the Judges, do prepare ^.
of a Bill,   purfuant  to the foregoing ¡^
lotions.

Adjourned till Tuefday *"* **%
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Mariis;   24o  Decembris,   17450'

D~mni   tarn    Spinales    quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Meat h

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granard

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Co. Kerry

Co. Bießnton

Vic. Valentía
We. St rang ford

Vic. Maffareene
Vic. Allen
Vic. Limerick

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Cajftlen*

D^us Epifc. Miden'*
Efus Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Clog her*
D~us Epifc Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* c\re.
D""us Epifc. Dunen* £ic.

J)~us Epifc. Ofjorient*
T>~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

rr,;s fulla***

PitAV
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifc. Valentía, attending, accord-

ing to Order, in his Place;

The Petition of Conßantine Phipps, Efq;
being then, by Order, read :

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament allem! led, that the
faid Petition ihall be, and is hereby, referred
to the Lords' Committees for Privileges, whofe
Lordfhips are to meet the firft Tueflay after the

ecefs,  atMeeting of the  Houfe after the R

Ten o'clock in the Forenoon.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's

Pleajure, that this Houfe do adjourn itfi-lf till
Monday the  12* of January next.

Then the Oueftion of Adjournment being
put;

The Houfe adfourtied tilt  Monday the  i

of January next,   at Eleven c clock  in
Morning,

i ■

Die LaM**,   13o JanuarU,   1745o-

D"/iini   tant   SpTales   quam   Tonifies  pT'afentes   fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Cane?

Co. Drogheda
Co. Granard

Co. Rqft

Co. Grundifon

Co. Blejmten

Vic. Valentía
Vic. Strantford

Vic Maffareene
Vic. Molefwortk

Vic. Allen
Vic. Lanefborough

D~us Archiepifc. Anr.iiean*
Wus Archiepifc. Fu i metis*

D~us Epifc. Midens*

Wus Epifc D ¡tens*

Wus Epifc. C.lghei *

Wus Epifc. F./phin*
D~us Epifc. A'Ila dens* &cc.

Wus Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* B.C.

Wus Epifc. Laonens* etc.

D~us Tullamore

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Refolved,   that the Confideration  of  the
Proceedings of this Houfe upon the Day of the

¡¡2___fwd Trial of Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterville, the
l*n"m,tt- laft  Seifion  of Parliament,   and   the  Notes

taken on the faid Trial, fhall be referred to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Thomas Dalton, being by Order called in,
was fworn at the Bar, in order to give his
Teftimony before the Lords' Committees for

Privileges, upon the Petition of Conßantine
Phipps, Efq;

Adfourtied till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die  MarttSy   14o Januarii,    1745°'

D"mni   torn   SpVales   quam    Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Canc?

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofeotiiinon

Co. C/ivmi

Co. Rnfs

Co. Gretndifon

Co. Kerry

Co. Befshnr'iijh

Co. Biefuiton

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strattgford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Molefu-orth

Vic. AOe*

Vifc. Latuficronjh

Wus Archiefpifc. Armacan*
Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Ciffelen*
Wus Archiepifc. liuimens*

Wus Epifc. Midens*

Wus Epifc. Darens*

Wus Epifc. Ciogher*

D~BS Epifc. Elplun*
D~us Epifc. Cl'.rferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

Wus Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~ns Epifc. OJJbriens*
Wus Epifc. Fernen* fíe.

D~i,s Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

Wus Epifc. Dromerens*

Wus Tullamore

7T2 Prayers.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. The Order of the Day being read, forJ¡C*¿
Upon reading the Order for the Day, the ing over the Standing Orders of this    ^

Lords proceeded to the calling over the Names To-morrow Morning, the fame was aojo
of fuch Lords as had made Default on thc laft till Saturday Morning next.
Call, and feveral Lords appearing, their Lord
fliips were noted.

Ordered, that the Names of fuch Lords as
made Default this Day upon the Call, be again

called over on Saturday next.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next, a
Eleven dclock.

Die Sabbatic   i8°  Januar ii,  1745°-

D"nini   tarn   Spi~ales    quam   Temples   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cme* D~ is Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuattiens3

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens3

D~us Epilc. Clngher*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~iis Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Derei/s*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D^us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granara
Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Co. Kerry

Co. Bießnton

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

We. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Boyne

Vie. Allen
Vic. Lanefborough

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders of the Day, for
calling over the Names of fuch Lords as made

Default upon the laft Call of the Defaulters,

the fame was adjourned till Tuf day Morning

next.

Report on The Earl  of Bießnton reported  from   the

¡Í¡i¡ür7pS'S lords' Committees for Privileges, to whom

the Petition of Conßantine Phipps, Efq; was
referred; that they had confidered thereof,
and upon thc Proofs and Evidences taken
before the faid Lords' Committees, their Lord-

fhips had come to the following Refolutions,

viz,

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Petitioner has proved
the Allegations of his Petition.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that Conßantine Phipps, Efq; deferves
the immediate Redrefs of this Houfe, in fuch
manner as thc Houfe fhall think fit.

D~us Howth
D~us Tullamore

being
To which Refolutions, the Queftion

feverally put, the Houfe did agree. ^^ R^

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual^n^  ^ (hl
poral in Parliament affembled, n   .'gQr other
this Houfe will not cenfure any

Attorney of Conßantine Phipps*
profecuting   of a   Suit   comment   ^
Maiefty's  Court   of Exchequer  oj

• ni Richard Lor

OfficerTor the Counfä  CÍerk» ¿fcL the
his

the   frj1

Conßantine Phipps, again
Falentia, and others. ~ V) the

Upon reading the Order for the J£ ^
Houfe  proceeded   to   the   reading   ^ f¡|¡¿
Standing Orders of this Houfe, ano
Orders being in Part read: qC the

Ordered,  that the  further reading      oj.n-
faid Orders, be adjourned till Tueja'J
ing next.

Adjourned  till  Tuefday  M*"*' '
Eleven 6clock.

Die Mart is,   21° Januarii,   1745 o
D"mni   tarn   Spinales   quant   Temples prafentes fuerunt

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Rofs

Co. Kerry

Co. Befboroiigh

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangfora

Vic. Molefworth
Vic. Limerick

Vic. Laneßorough

D~us Archiepifc! Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Cajfclcn*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &C.

D~us Epifc. Dunen* ¡kc.

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Waterford* &c.

D~us Tullamore

pRAyERS.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right Rev. Father in God, Dr. Richard

Chenevix, late Bifhop of Killaloe, being by

Letters Patents, dated the 1 ç;th Day of January,

in the 19th Year of his Majefty King George II.

tranilated to the united Bifhopricks of f-Vater-
ford and Lifmore, this Day delivered his Writ

in the accuflomed Manner, and came to the

Table, and took the Oaths, and made and

fubfcribed the Declaration, and alfo took and

fubfcribed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to  the Statutes.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that the Judges, according to Order, have

prepared Heads of a Bill for reviving and

continuing fcveral temporary Statutes, which
were received, and read a firit and fécond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee   on  Thurjday next,  to confider

of the faid Heads of a Bill, whofe Lordfhips
fhall have Power to receive a Claufc or
Claufes.

Ordered, that the further Call of fuch Lords

as made Default upon the laft Call of the

Defaulters, be adjourned till Thurjday Morn-

ing next.

Then the Houfe, according to Order pro-
ceeded to the further reading of the Standing

Orders of this Houfe.

Upon  reading the Order of this Houfe of Time
the 2i" of December laft, whereby the Earl of enlar8cd

Clanrickard was to appear in his Place the 22d cJ*&«i
Inft.    It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and 10 appear ¡_
Temporal in Parliament aflembled,  that the hls Place•

fame be enlarged till this Day fe'n-night.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next,

at Eleven o'clock.

Die  J'oz'is,   23o  Januarit',   1745 a

D"mui   tarn   SpVales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

Wus Neuport, Cane'

Co. Drogheda

Co Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Co. Kerry

Co. Befsborough

Co. Blefw¡on

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Lin.eiiek

Vic. Lanefborough

D^us Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. Catjeleuf

JTus Epifc. Midens*
D'us Epifc. Durens*

Wus Epifc. Clogher*

Wus Epifc. Deren*

Wus Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Femen* fvc.

I-Tus Epifc. IVaterfrd* &c,

D""us Tullamore

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Order of the Day, for

this Houfe to be put into a Committee upon
Heads of a Bill for reviving and continuing
fcveral temporary Statutes, the fame was ad-

journed till Saturday Morning next.

Whereas the Names of fuch Lords as made Can of
Default upon the lait Call  of the Defaulters, Huufc

were by Order to be this Day called over; It adJouineJ
is ordered,   that  the faid Call be   adjourned

till this Day Fortnight.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next,

at Eleven 6clock.

Die Sabbati,  it° Januarii,  1745a

D"mni   tarn SpVales   quam   Temples  preefentes fuerunt.

Wus Nevcport, Cane?

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Gnindifon

Co. Blefmton

Vic. Maye
Vic. Miifireene

Vic. Molefd-ortk

Vic. Lime rick

TVus Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caféier*

D~us Epifc Midens*
Wus Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Deren*
Wus Epifc. Dunen*

P~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epiic. ¡Vaterford* &c.

Wus Tuliamore

VOL. III. 7U Prayers.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Committee        The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
on Head« of and put into a Committee, upon Heads of a
SuimcT'iiiii. Bill for reviving and continuing feveral tern-

porary Statutes';  and  after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace the
Lord Archbiihop of Dublin reported from the

Committee, that they had made fome Progrefs

in thc faid Heads of a Bill, and that he was

direded to move the Houfe for Leave to fit
again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee on Monday next, to take the iai
Heads of a Bill into further Confideration.

The Lord Bifhop of Derry prefented to the H«£
Houfe, Heads of a Bill for amending the Laws ̂j*
in   relation   to   Demefne   Lands    belonging
to  Archbifhops,   and   in   relation  to Pa" ^
Churches which were  received and rea

firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a fecond time on Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next
at Eleven  o'clock.

riifhop of
Killaloe
introduced.

Die Lunten   27o  Januarii,   1745°'

D~mni  tarn   SpCaks   quam   Tern"pie s  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bef borough

Co. Blefinton

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Laneßorough

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D^us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D*us Epifc. Midens*
ETus Epilc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D"\is Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D^us Epilc. Fernen* he.

D~us Epifc. Waterford' &c.
D~us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D~cs Tulbmor:

( Vrr.mtticeon

Headiof
Temporary
Staiutel bill,

Pr -\ YERS.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.

Thc Right Rev. Nicholas Synge, Dodor in

Divinity, being by Letters Patents, dated the
22'1 Day of January, in the iot!l of his Majefty

King George II. created Bifliop of Killaloe, was

this Day, in his Robes, introduced between
the Right Rev. the Lord Bilhop of Clonfert and
the Right Rev. the Lord Bifhop of Derry,
alfo in their Robes; the Gentleman-Ufher of

the Black-Rod and the Deputy to Ulßer King

of Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying the

faid Letters Patents preceding : His Lordfhip

prefented the fame to the Lord Chancellor,

on his Knee, at the Wool-fack, who gave it

to the Clerk of the Parliaments, which was
read at the Table : HÍ3 Writ of Summons
was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conduded to, and took his
Place on, the Bifhops' Bench.

Then the Ploufe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for reviving
and continuing feveral temporary Statutes;
and after fometime fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace the
Lord Archbiihop of Dublin reported from the
Committee, that they had made fome Progrefs
in the Confideration of the faid Heads of a

Bill, and that he was direded to &oVt
Houfe for Leave to fit again. ¡nt0

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be p^ ^
a Committee To-morrow M°raln%eT Con-

the faid Heads  of a Bill into t""
flderation- ,, r lft for putting ?roceti*t

Thc Refolution of the 13th lnU'   ta£e into -i¿«?
this Houfe into a Committee, to       Houfc ygjfr
Confideration the Proceedings «^ Lord lf„l.
upon the Dav of the Trial o       pari¡arnent,

Vifc. Netterviile the laft S;lil0".^ T'-ai   being
and the Notes taken at the faid Trial,
by Order read: .      , ,1    prnufe> ,„,*

"The Lord Chancellor acquainted  he Hbu^ ^
that  in  obedience to their Lord* P , jglg
of the 16"' of January, i7+3' ne "*k  the Trial HlH1ie.

Mr. Belcher and Mr. Lodge to w h thcV
of Nicholas Lord Vife. Netter*/£ ht
did accordingly; but that his Lorm .^ ^^
it neceffary the  fame ihould °     fdcration,
this Houfe for their Lordlhips Connu

before the faid Trial be printed. ̂
Ordered, that the Confideration or t by

of Nicholas Lord Vifc. NferviU, ^ t,
Mr. Belcher and Mr. ^•.l$L¿frr, hrc
Houfe this Day by the Lord C^£lefJoufe,
referred to the Committee of the wn dings
to whom the Confideration of the r ^ cf

of this Houfe upon the Day ot tn ^^
Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterviile, the 1 tbc
of  Parliament, and the Notes taken

faid Trial, is referred. Th-11
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Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee, to take into Con-

fideration the Proceedings of this Houfe upon

the Day of the Trial of Nicholas Lord Vifc.
iVetten'il'e, the laft Seffion of Parliament, and
the Notes taken at the faid Trial.

The Houfe was rejumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Maffareene reported from the Committee, that
they had made fome Progrefs in the Matter to
them referred, and that he was directed to
move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Saturday Morning next, to
take into further Confideration, the Proceed-
ings of this Houfe upon the Day of the Trial

of Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterville, the laft
Seffion of Parliament, and the Notes taken at
the faid Trial.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, Heads ii^Jsof
of a Bill for amending the Laws in relation to f"^'^,,
Dcmefne Lands belonging to Archbiihops, and

in relation to Fariili-Churches, were read a
fécond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into cornm;;ted.
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take the
faid Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Wus Neivport, Cane3

Co. Rofs

Co. Gratidifoti

Co. Ble fir ton

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Lane/borough

Die  Mariis,   28o  Januarii\   1745 a

D"mni   tarn   SpVales   quam   Temfles   prrefaite s   fuerunt.

D~i:_ TullamoreD~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D"*us Archiepifc. CaJJilen*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
Wus Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* fire.

ITus Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

ITus Epifc. Fernen* &c.

^rrar>'

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Whereas, by Order of this Houfe, the Earl

of Clanrickard was to have appeared in his

Place on this Day; It is ordered, that the fame
be adjourned till Saturday Morning next.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, Was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for reviving and

continuing feveral temporary Statutes; and

after fome time fpent therein.

The Houfe was refumed': And his Grace the
Lord Archbiihop ôf Dublin reported from the
Committee, that they had gone through the
faid Heads of a Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph,
and agreed thereunto, with fome Amendments,

which he was ready to report, when the Houfe

will be plcafcd to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-mor-
row Morning.

The Order of the Day being read, for the
Houfe to be put into a Committee, to take into
Confideration Heads of a Bill for amending the
Laws in relation to Demefne Lands belonging

to Archbiihops, and in relation to Parifh-
Churches :

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take the

faid Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

Adjourned  till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

Die Mercuriiy   29o Januarii,   1745a

D"m"ni    tarn   SpVales   quam   Temfles   prcefenles fuerunt.

Dwus Newport, Cane»

Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon

Co. Befsborough

Co. Blefmton

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Lanefborough

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. Cajfelen*

Wus Epifc. Midens*

TTus Epifc. Confiten* &C

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &rc.

D~iis Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* 8ec.

D~us Epifc. IVaterford* &i\

D~iis Epifc. Laotiens* o.e.

D^us Tullamore

adjourn ad.

7 TJ _ P,< \ 1
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Iliads of His Grace the Lord Archbifhop of Dublin,
SuXiiiil, according to Order, reported the lèverai

Amendments made by the Committee of the
Whole Houfe, to the Heads of a Bill for re-
viving and continuing feveral temporary Sta-
tutes ; and the fame being afterwards reported
by the Lord Chancellor, were feverally agreed
to by the Houfe.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then, by

Order, read a third time.

Ordered, that his Grace the Lord Archbiihop
of Dublin, do attend his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant with the faid Heads of a Bill, and
defire the fame may be tranfmitted into Great
Britain, in due Form.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon Heads of a

ordered to

L'1 Lieutenant

Bill for amending the Laws in relation to
Demcfne Lands belonging to Archbiihops,^™
in relation to Parifti-Churches ; and after lome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was Tefumed : And the Lord Bi-
fhop of Deny reported from the Ç°™ml\ 0¿-
that thev had gone through the faid Hea s
a Bill, 'Paragraph by Paragraph, andI agr ^
thereto, with lome Amendments, ^'.,1 be

W_s ready to report, when the Houfe wi

plcafed to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Satur-
day next.

Adjourned till To-morrow ¿-S"*** *
Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis, 30o Januarii,  1745 a

D~mni   tarn   Sp Vales    quam    Temfles   prevfente s  fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Cane?

Vic. Mayo

Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. Caßelen*

Wus Epifc. Midens*

D~us Epifc. Deren*

Wus Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Waterford* &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then the Houfe, in order to hear a Sermon

at Chriß-Church,

Adjourned till Saturday MorW»S n>
Eleven dclock.

**, aI

Thanks for

Sermon.

Die Sabbatic   Io Februarii,  1745°'

D~m~ni   tarn    SpVales    quam   Temp"les   prajbites   fitcruut-

Wus Newport, Cane?

Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon

Co. Blefinton

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Laneftorough

D~us Archiepifc. Caffekn*

Wus Epifc. Midens*

Wus Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Deren*

Wus Epifc Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

Wus Epifc. Fernen* Sec

D~us Epifc. Waterford* &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

ad-

it is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflcmbled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe fhall be, and arc hereby,
given to the Lord Bifhop of Raphoe, for his
Sermon preached before this Houfe on Thurf-
day laft, at Chriß-Church, and  his Lordfhip is     .    . , .,. i
hereby defired to print and publifh the fame.       Archhif! ops,_and

in this Houfe on this Day, the fame ,s
journed until Wednefday Morning next'        t0   ^

The Lord Bifliop of Deny, acC°rd'Jëthc _.(W¿;.
Order, reported from the Committee    ^¿-u»-*
whole Houfe, the feveral Amendment   ^%
to the Heads of a Bill for amending    V    t0
in  relation   to Demcfne Lands b?'on>hurch-

d in relation toPariin-Yw- the

Upon reading the Order of the Day,  for
the Earl of Clanrickard's appearing in his Place    the Houfe

/ircnminops, ana in reunion s-* "— , ^ the

es, and the tame being again reporten ̂ ^
Lord Chancellor, were feverally agree

The
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The  faid Heads of a Bill were  then, by
Order, read a third time.

:-Jtredt0 It  is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual   and

JL'eutenjnt Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

Lord Bifhop of Derry do attend his Excellency

the Lord Lieutenant with the faid Heads of a
Bill, and defire thc fame may be tranfmitted
into Great Britain, in due Form.

Upon reading the Order  of the Day,  for
putting the Houfe into a Committee to take

¡nto Confideration the Proceedings of this
Houfe upon the Day of the Trial of Niche 'as
Lord Vifc. Netterviile, the laft Seifion of Par-
liament, and the Notes taken at the faid Trial,

the fame was adjourned until Wednefday Morn-

ing next.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next, at

Eleven o'clock.

Die Mer cur il,  50 FeBruarii,   1 745 °-

D"m~ni   tarn   SpCales   quam  Temflcs prevfentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Canc?

Co. Antrim

Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon

Co. BeJ'sborough

Co. Bießnton

Vic. Mayo

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Ikerrm

Vic. Maffareene

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D^us Athenry
I)~us 1 ■■

D~us

D~us

ETus

JAis

D~us

D~us

D'us

D~us

D'us

D~us

ETus

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epilc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Midens*
Daren.-*

Clogher*

Alladens* he.

Clonferten* &c.

Deren*

Corcagens* 8c c.

Bapolen s*

Fernen* &c.

IFaterford* &c.

Laonens* &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Order of the Day for thc Earl of Clan-

rickara"» appearing in his Place in this Houfe

on this Day being read,

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that he had received a Letter from the Earl of

Clanrickard, in Anfwer to a Letter which his
Lordfhip wrote by Order of this Houfe, of the
2lft of December laft, requiring thc faid Earl to

appear in his Place in this Houfe on the 22'1 of

January laft, thc faid Letter was then, by-
Order, read by the Clerk at the Table.

Ordered, that the Petition of John Simpfon
and Hellen his Wife, be now read; and the
fame was read accordingly.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aifcmblcd, that the
Confideration of the faid Petition, and thc Earl
of Clanrickard'* Letter to the Lord Chancellor,.
fhall be, and are hereby, referred to the Lords'
Committees for Privileges, whole Lordlhips

are to meet on Friday Morning next, at Ten

o'clock, and report.

Ordered, that the Earl of Clanrickard's Agent

A^("W, may have a Copy of the faid Petition of John
**»<%" Simpfon and Hellen his Wife, and may be heard

Í Vu-
'"ou.

.

&••»

before thc Lords' Committees for Privileges,

touching the fame in his Lordfhip's behalf.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Lord Chancellor do attend his Excellency the

Lord Lieutenant, and acquaint him, that it is
the Defire of this Houfe, that his Excellency

will pleafe to order two of the Judges to flay

in Town from their Ciicuits, to attend the

Service of this Houfe.

Upon reading the Order of the Dav, for

patting the H^ufe into a Committee, to take
into Confideration thc Proceedings of this

Houfe upon the Day of the Trial of P.¡chelas

Lord Vifc. Neticrvifle, the laft Seifon of Par-

liament, and the Notes taken at the faid Trial,
the fame was adjourned until thc firft Monday

after the Meeting of the Houfe after the
Recefs.

Whereas the Names of fuch Lords as made

Default upon the laft Call of the Defaulters,
were by Order to' be again called over To-
morrow Morning; It is ordered, that the fame
be adjourned till Friday next.

Adjourned   till  Friday Morning   next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Two Jll.l

to ¡lay fu.1

their Cir-

vol. nr 7 x Die
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Lord

Lieutenant's

Anfwcr,

Die Feneris,  y° Februarii^   1745a

ITm/ii   tarn   SpVales   quam    Temples   prat fente s  fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Drogheda

Co. Re/4

Co. Grandifon

Co. Blefwlon

Vic. Mayo

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Laneßorough

Wus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens*
Dar ens*

Clogher*

Clonferten* cíe

Deren*

Corcagens* &c.

Fernen* í-C.

Waterford* &c.

Laonens* &c.

D~us Tullamore

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported to the Houfe,

that he had attended his Excellency the Lord

Lieutenant, to defire his Excellency vsould

pleafe to order two of the Judges to flay in
Town from their Circuits to attend the Service

of this Houfe ; and his Excellency was pleafed

to give this Anfwer:

" I will give Directions, that the Lord

" Chief Juftice Marlay and   the  Lord Chief

" Juftice Singleton, fhall attend the Service o
" the Houi'e of Lords." ror

Upon  reading the Order of the Da^iade
calling over the^Names of fuch Lords as
Default upon the former Call of theDetaui
It is ordered, that the fame be adjourne
Monday the 10th of March next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning
Eleven o'clock.

at

Yfus Newport, Canc?

Co. Grandifon

Die Sabbatiy 8° Februar ii,  1745a

D~m'ni    tarn    SpVales    quam  Temp" le s   prtvfcntes fuerunt.

Wus TullainoreWus Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. Cajfelen*

Wus Epifc. Midens*

Wüs Epifc. Clogher*
D~us Epifc. Fernen* ttec.
Wus Epifc. Waterford* &c
Cus Epifc. Laonens* &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's

Pleafure, that this Houfe do adjourn itfelf to

Monday the io,h Day of March next ;

And the Queftion of Adjournment
being

put,
_     fLe 1 of'1

The Houfe  adjourned till Monday' '    },.
Day  of March, at  Elm" °C>0LK
Morning.

Die  Lunce>   io° Martii,   1745a

D~m"ni   tarn   SpVales   quam   Temp"les   prafentet fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Co. BlefmioH

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin
Vic. Mohfwortli
Vic. Laneßorough

Wus Archiepifc. Cajfelen*

D~us Epifc.

D~.ss Epifc.

Wus Epifc.

Cus F pife.
Wus Epifc.
Wus Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Elphin*
Clonferten* &c.

Deren*

Dunen* frc.

Corcagens* &c.
Rapotens*

Fernen* &cc.

Waterford* &c.
Laotiens* &c.

D~us At henry
D~us Tullamort

Paars**'
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¡_|of
,dJo-n>ed.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order of the Day, for
calling over the Names of fuch Lords as made

Default upon the former Call of the Defaulters ;
It is ordered, that the fame be adjourned till
Tuefday the 18th Inft.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament alfembled, that the

Lords' Committees for Privileges, to whom the

Confideration of the Petition of John Simpfon

and Hellen his Wife is referred, do meet on

IFedncfday the 19th of March Inft. at Ten

o'clock in the Forenoon.

Adjourned till Tuefday the 18th Inß. at

Eleven o'clock in the Morning.

Die  Marlis,   i8° Martii,   1745°-

D"?nni   tarn    SpTalcs    quam    Tern fies   prafentes   fuerunt.

Dvus Newport, CancJ

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co, Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Molefworth

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Clog her*

D^iis Epifc. Elphin}
D"us Epilc. Alladens* he.

D""us Epifc. Clonferten* he.

D~r.s Epilc Deren*

D~us Epilc. Dunen* he.

D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D~us Epilc. Rapotens*

D"\is Epilc. Femen- &c.

D~us Ep;lc. IVaterford* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Laonens* he.

_y*UI Athenry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order of the Day, for

calling over the Names of fuch Lords as made

Default upon the formerCall of the Defaulters;
It is ordered, that the fame be adjourned till
Tuefday the lft Day of April next.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that   thc

Lords' Committees for Privileges, to whom the Committee

Confideration of the Petition of John Simpfon '«r Priviie-e«
and Hellen his Wife is referred,  do meet on
Friday Morning next, at Ten o'clock.

Adjourned  till Friday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Feneris,   21o Maríü,  1745a

D~nini    tarn   SpTales   quam    Temples   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Canc?

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda
Co. Grandifon
Co. Kerry

Co. Befsborough
Co. Bießnton

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffaieene
Vic. Molefworth
Vic. Lanefborough

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D*"us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Arch i epifc Cafe/en*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*

D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. C/ogher*

D~us f- pife. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* he.

ETUI Epifc. Chnfe>len*he.

D~us Epifc. Deren*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* he.

D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D"7is Epifc. Rapotens*

D'us Epifc. Fernen* he.

D"us Epifc. IValerford* fcc.
D""us Epifc. Dromorei; ■

D~us Epifc. Laonens* £«...

D~us Athenry

LAis Tullamore

7X2 PftAYSai.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Dr. Cooper and others, with an
ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad for allowing
further Time to Perfons in Offices or Employ-
ments to qualify themfelves, purfuant to an
Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent the further
Growth of Popery ; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

Alfo, a Meflage was brought from the

Houfe of Commons, by Col. John Bourke and
others, with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Act
Tor accepting the Tolemn Affirmation or

Declaration of the People called Quakers,
inftead of an Oath in the ufual Form, to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Alfo, a Meflage was brought Trom the HouTe
of Commons, by Mr. Thomas Le Hunte and
others, with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Act
Tor annulling all Marriages to be celebrated
by any Popifh Prieft, between Protejiant and
Proteßant, or between Protejiant and Papift,
and to amend and make more eflèdual an Ait
made in this Kingdom in the 6th Year of the

Reign of her late Majefty Qjiccn Anne, intitled,
An Ad for the more effeclual preventing the

taking away and marrying Children againft
the Wills of their Parents or Guardians; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Alfo, a Meflage was brought Trom the

Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Rowley and others,

■with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Act for
explaining an Act, paffed in the the 10th Year
of his late Majefty King William III. intitled,
An Act for the Prefervation of the Game, and

the more eafy Conviction of fuch as fhall

deftroy the fame; to which they defire the

Concurrence of this Houfe.

And alfo, a Meflage was brought Trom the

HouTe of Commons, by Mr. Thomas Forte/cue

and others, with an ingrofled Bill, intitled,
An Ad for the Naturalization of Perfons

profeffing the Jewi/h Religion; to which they

defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice IcéJa eß Bilk, intitled, An Q
Ad for allowing further Time to Perto-W >»
Offices or Employments to qualify themfelves,
purfuant to an Adl, intitled, An Ad to pavent
the further Growth of Pcpcry.

\ Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Qua*"
Ad for accepting the folemn Affirmation or
Declaration   of   the  People   called   guakeis,
inftead of an Oath in the ufual Form.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

üsCH'00

*9G

Kf?fr: frPm

tt-mitie.

,'!"<>n of

time To-morrow Morning

Hodie prima vice lecTa eß Billa, intitled, An G,_e
Ad for explaining an Ad paffed in the i°
Year of his  late Majefty King W~Mt#* J£
intitled, An Ad for the Prefervation of w
Game, and the more eafy Convidion oi
as fhall deftroy the fame. .

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a &°
time To-morrow Morning. . .^.

Hodie prima rice leffa eß Billa, intitled, A" !£■«■
Ad for annulling all Marriages to be c
brated by any Popißt Prieft, between P''oteJl  ¿
and Proteßant,   or  between   Proteßant
Papift, and to amend and make more enc    '
an Ad, paffed in this Kingdom in the 6
of the Reign of her late Majefty Ojicen M*
intitled, An  Ad for the more effectuai v
venting   the    taking    away   and    mar y
Children againft  the Wills of their rar
or  Guardians. d

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time To-morrow Morning. .    J\£ j{n jeW,

Hodie prima vice leéía eft BiHd.ff \      \xQ-
Ad  for  the  Naturalization  of  Perlonb v
feffing the Jewi/h Religion. d

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time To-morrow Morning.

ft,

Adjourned till To-morrow
Eleven o'clock.

Morni>&d

Die   S ab bat i,   2 2°   Martii,   1745 a

D~nVni   tarn    SpVales    quam   Temp"tes   prerfentes   fuerunt.

Dvus Newport, Cane?

Co. Cavan
Co. Drogheda

Co. Blefinton

Vic. Mayo
Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. LaneJhoroHgh

Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. Cajfelen*

Wus Archiepifc. Ttiamens*

Wus Epifc. Midens*

Wus Epifc. Darens*

Wus Epifc. Clogher*

Wus Epifc. Elphin*
Wus Epifc. Alladens* &c.

Wus Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Derens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
Wus Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c

D~us Epifc. Waterford* &c.
D~us Epifc. Dnmorens *

Wus Epifc. Laonens* 8tC

D~us Athetvy

Wus Tt

Pra yB.ç-
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e,.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
^"from The Earl of Bießnton reported from the
'"mm«: Lords' Committees for Privileges, to whom

^•''iotiof the Confideration of the Petition of John
^"■VU, Simpfon and Hellen his Wife was referred; that

they had confidered thereof, and upon the

Proofs and Evidences therein, before the faid

Lords' Committees, their Lordlhips had come

to the following Refolutions, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Petitioners have proved

the Allegations of their Petition.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that John Simpfon and Hellen his
Wife, deferve the Redrefs of this Houfe, in

fuch manner as the Houfe fhall think fit.

To which Refolutions, the Queftion being

feverally put, the Houfe did agree.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament affembled, nem. con. that
this Houfe will not cenfure any Sheriff or
other Officer, or the Counfel, Clerk Agents

or Attorney of John Simpfon and Hellen his

Wife, for the profecuting of a Suit commenced

in the High Court of Chancery, wherein the

faid John Simpfon and Hellen his Wife are
Plaintiffs, and Smith Earl of Clanrickard and

others, are Defendants.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

^cV-'ficati Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
'"• Act for allowing further Time to Perfons in

Offices or Employments to qualify themfelves,
purfuant to an Act, intitled, An Ad to prevent
the further Growth of Popery.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid

and       Bill  be  committed  to a  Committee  of the
whole Houfe on Monday Morning next ; whofe
Lordfhips  are to compare the fame with  the

original Tranfmifs,   under the Great Seal of

Great Britain,   and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

ÇJAtrsBill)      Hodie fecunda vice IciTa eß Billa, intitled, An
' Ad for accepting the folemn Affirmation or
Declaration   of "the   People   called  Quakers,
inftead of an Oath in the ufual Form.

^ittd Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill   be   committed   to a  Committee  of the
whole Houfe on Monday Morning next; whofe

Lordfhips are to compare the fame with the
original  Tranfmifs,  under the Great Seal of

Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees

therewith.

Hodie fecunda -vice leña cß Billa, intitled, An Game Blil

Act for explaining an Ad paífed in the 10th
Year of his late Majefty King /r/l'iam 111.
intitled, An Ad for the Prefervation of the

Game, and the more eafy Conviction of fuch

as fhall deftroy thc fame.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid

Bill be committted to a Committee of the
whole Houfe on Monday Morning next; whofe

Lorchhips are to compare the fame with the

original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice iecTa eß Billa, intitled, An Mirr;.,ge
Ad for annulling all Marriages to be cele- um,

brated by any Popi.H- Prieft, between Proteflant

and Proteflant, or between Proteßant and
Pp'fl; and to amend and make more effec-

tual an Ad, paffed in this Kingdom in tin- 6"'
Year of the Reign of her late Majefty (¿¡icen
Anne, intitled, An Ad for the more effedual

preventing thc taking away and marrying

Children againft the Wills of their Parents
or Guardians.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid committed.
Bill he committed to a Committee of the

whole Houfe on Monday Morning next,

whofe Lordlhips are to compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly

agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An T ws B¡«

Ad for the Naturalization of Perfons profeifiog

the Jeiwfh Religion.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether the Con-

fideration of the laid Bill fhall be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe?

And a Debate arifing thereupon,

The Houfe divided.

Contents, Eleven.

Not-Contents, Thirteen.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be rejeded.

Debate

DISSENTIENT,

Drogheda Ci.o. Derry

qav Strang for»

Mayo Tullamore

Massareene

Adjourned till Monday Morning nest,
at Eleven o'clock.

VOL. III. 7Y Die
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Die  Lunœ,   24o Martii,   1745'

D~?iíni    tarn  SpCales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes   fuerunt.

Committee

nn

Qualifuation
Bill.

Committee

on Quakers

BUI.

Committee

on Game

Bill.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan
Co. Drogheda

Co. RoJ's

Co. Grandifon

Co. Kerry

Co. Befsborough

Co. Bießnton

Vic. Myw

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene
Vic. Laneßorough

D""us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D"*us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D""us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D""us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D**us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. FJphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D^us Epilc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* he.

JD^us Epifc Corcagens, he.

D'us Epifc. Rapotens*

D"us Epifc. Fernen* he.

D-'us Epifc. IVaterford* he.

D~u6 Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D*us Athenry
D"us Tullamore

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

the Iß-of  his late Majefty King /TÄ« thJ *hc
intitled, An Ad for the Prefervation or
Game, and the more eafy Convidion ot
na if™ 11 rfoftrnv th- fame: and after fome

intitled, An Ad for the Prefervation w ~j¡
^^^^^ ^^ Game, and the more eafy Convidion ot

Ihe  Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,   as ihall deftroy the fame;

and put into a Committee upon an ingroffed

Bill, lent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad

for allowing further Time to Perfons in Offices
or Employments to qualify themfelves, pur-
fuant to an Acl, intitled, An Ad, to prevent
the further Growth of Popery, and after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe ivas refumed: And the Earl of

Blefinlon reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, Paragraph

by Paragraph, and have agreed thereunto
without any Amendment; and alfo have
compared the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Than the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed

Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An

Ad for accepting the folemn Affirmation or

Declaration of the People called ^takers,
inftead of an Oath in the ufual Form; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And his Grace the
Lord Archbiihop of Dublin reported from the
Committee, that they had gone through the

fpent therein, ¿

The Houfe was   refumed:   And  the   »
Vifc. Mayo reported from the Committee,
they had gone through the faid Bill, ft^¿
'      Paragraph,  and  have  agreed  tft£chaveby
without any   Amendment; ^^ and   ayTranf.
compared the fame with the origin-1     .   •/7)
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Pn
with which it exadly agrees. . t

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a tru
time To-morrow Morning. - ^ ^-

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pf^à oc #**
and put into a Committee, upon an ing    ^n Bill-
Bill, lent up by the Commons, int,tJ   'cfje-
Ad for annulling all Marriages  to  be
brated by any Poptfh Prieft, between *fr0,\nC\
and  Proteftant,   or   between  Protejtant ^
Papiß; and to amend and make more ̂ ne      f
an Ad, paffed in this Kingdom in the o
cf the Reign of her late Majefty QSieea f"el
intitled,  An Ad for the more effedual P
venting    the    taking    awav   and   marry
Children againft the Wills of their Parent s
Guardians; and after fome time fpent there   »

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vj^
Strangford reported from the Comm'^ce'

.   ,    „    - , _ they had gone through the faid Bill, ParagraP
faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph,   and have    by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, witW>"
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment;    any Amendment; and alfo compared the^
and  alfo have compared the fame with the   WÍTh the original Tranfmifs, under the Or«
original Tranfmifs,  under the Great Seal of   Seal of Great Britain, with which it exactij
Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow Morning.

Then the Houfè was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad
for explaining an Ad, paffed in the ioll> Year

agrees. , . j

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be read a t»
time To-morrow Morning.

Afourned till To-morrow Morning, a
Eleven  dclock.

Die
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Die   Mariis,   25o   Marlii,   1746a

D"mni   tam   SpVales    quam    Temfles   pr a fente s  fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Cane?

Co. Rofeomitían

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon

Co. Kerry

Co. Befiborough

Co. Blefinton

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. M.ffaretne

Vic. L.uiejlorough

Wus Archiepifc. Armaean*

Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*

ITus Archiepifc. Caffelen*

Wus Archiepifc. 1 namens*

Wus Aihenry

Wus Tullamore

Wus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Wus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc;

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epiic.

D~us Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Clo$ her*

E'pl'ui*

milladens* &c.

Clonferten* &c.

Deren*

R i pot ens*

Fernen* &c.

Dromorens*

Laonens* &c.

-í^iot.

u.

ht

^

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for allowing further Time to Perfons in
Offices or Employments to qualify themfeves,
purfuant to an Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent

the further Growth of Popery.

The Queftion was put,  Whether  this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was Cent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Stopford and Dr. Wall, to ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed
to the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

«'»Bill, Hodie tertia vice lea a eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for accepting the folemn Affirmation or
Declaration of the People called Quakers,

inftead of an Oath in the ufual Form.

The Queftion was  put,   Whether  this Bill

M      fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Stcpford and Dr. Wall, to ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

*efi¡ll, Hodie tertia vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for explaining an Ad, paffed in the 10th

Year of his late Majefty King William Ilk
in'itled, An Ad for the Prefervation of the
Game, and the more eafy Convidon of fuch
as fhall deftroy the fame.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhallpafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was Tent to the Houfe of Com-

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the  faid Bill, without any Amendment.

A Meffage was brought Trom the HouTc of MtiTare
Commons, by Mr. Dcnvttes and others,   with     &«■

an ingroffed Bill,  intitled, An Ad  Tor con- Cl>mmuns-
tinuing   and    amending   the   Teveral    Laws

relating   to  the Work-Houfe of the City of

Dublin; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An Marr¡a„e
Ad for annulling all Marriages to be cele- B>n,

bra ted by any Pcpjh Prieft, between Proteßant
and Proteßant, or between Proteßant and
Pi'P'ifl, and to amend and make more efledual
an Act, paffed in this Kingdom in the 6th Year

of the Reign of her late Majefty Queen Anne,
intitled, An Act for the more efledual pre-

venting the taking away and marrying

Children againft the Wills of their Parents or
Guardians.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall paiT?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. -.j.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Dr. Stopford and Dr. Wall to acquaint A"

them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid
Bill,  without any Amendment.

Hodie prima vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing and amending the fcveral
Laws relating to the Work-Houfe in the
City of Duhlin.

Ordered that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Monday Morning next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven d clock.

wills

Concurrence.

Work-Houfe
Bill.

C_*"l>

Urr^ntt. mons, by Dr. Stopford and Dr. Wall, to ac-

7Y* Die
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Heads of

Temporary

Statutes Bill,

Bill againft
¡nulling into

foreign

Service,

Die Lunœ,  31o  Mart H,   1746a

D"nini   tarn   SpVales   quam   Temfles  prccfenles fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Canc?

Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Laneßorough

Wus Archiepifc. Armacah-

Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*

Wus Epifc. Clogher*

Wus Epifc. Elplun*

Wus Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

Wus Epifc. Fernen* He.

Wus Epifc. Waterford* &c.

D~us Epifc. Laonens* &c

D~us Al henry
Wus Tdhtmit

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

His Grace the Lord Archbifhop of Dublin
prefented to the Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Ad
for reviving and continuing feveral temporary

Statutes, which was received, and ordered to
be read.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for reviving and continuing feveral tem-

porary Statutes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

The Lord Tullamore prefented to the Houfe,

a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the more effedual
preventing his Majefty's Subjeds Trom entering
into foreign Service, and for publifhing an Ad

of the 7th Year of King William III. "intitled,
An Ad to prevent foreign Education, which
was received, and ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the more effedual preventing his Ma-

jefty's Subjeds from entering into foreign
Service, and for publifhing an Ad of the 7th

Year of King William III. Intitled, An Ad to
prevent foreign Education.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

ther nfrd to tnc
The Lord Bifhop of Derry preícnteu n

Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Ad for am^ ^
the Laws in relation to Demcfne La ^ ^e
longing to Archbiihops, and in ielatl°h:ch was
building of new Pariih-Churchcs, vrn
received, and ordered to be read. • 1 d An B¡fl>°P!_(_,

Hodie prima vice leéla eß Billa, »W^ ^iV'13'
Ad for amending  the  Laws  in  re .      ^
Demefne Lands belonging to Archbiino^.^
in relation to the building of  new
Churches. i>cond

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time To-morrow Morning.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,     ^ ^¿30*

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, 'Jg^l ■*
Ad for continuing and amending      ^ Clty
Laws relating to the Work-Houle o
of Dublin. lt into ¿

Refolved, that this Houfe foal« rXfa the ee*-* '
a Committee To-morrow Morning, Lordfliips
faid Bill into Confideration ; wh°¡£c 0rig¡naI
are to compare the fame with ^ Great

Tranfmifs, under the Great .Se*Lcs there-
Bri am, and fee that it exadty a&
with.

\iornvtgt a
Adjourned lili Te-morro^ &

ELven o'clock.

Die Mariis,  i° Apr His,   1746a

D"mni   tarn    Spinales    quam   Temp"les   prafenles  fuerunt'

D"us Newport, Cane?

Co. Cavan
Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon
Co. Blefinton

Vic. Strangford
Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Laneßorough

Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. Tuamens*

Wus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Wus Epifc.

Wus Epifc.
ITus Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

Djis Epifc.
D~us Epifc,

Clogher*

Elphin*
Alladens* &c.

Clonferten* &c.

Deren*

Dunen* &C.

Rapo tens*
Fernen* &c.

Waterford* &C.
Drotnorens*

Laonens* &c;

D~us Tullamore

PltAVt
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ft'lof
"cr*ulter,
^¡"urned.

T^Porary
***««• Bill

■***« Bill,

tnd

Nffn«

***« Bill.

stgr-

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order of the Day, for
calling over the Names of fuch Lords as made
Default upon the former Call of the Defaulters;
It is ordered, that the fame be adjourned till
this Day Fortnight.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for reviving and continuing feveral tem-
porary Statutes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed.
Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for the more effedual preventing his Ma-
jefty's Subjcds from entering into foreign Ser-
vice, and for publifhing an Ad of the 7th Year
of King William III. intitled, An Ad to pre-
vent foreign Education.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for amending the Laws in relation to

Demefne Lands belonging to Archbifhops and

in relation to the building of new Parifh-
Churches.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com- w«k-Houfc
mittee, upon an ingroiTed Bill, fent up by the Bill,

Commons, intitled, An Ad for continuing and

amending the feveral Laws relating to the
Work-Houfe of the City of Dublin*, and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was r fumed : And the Lord Vifc.
Laneßorough reported from the Committee,
that they had gone thiough the faid Bill, Para-
graph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment; and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow   Morning,   at
Eleven dclock.

Die  Mercurii,   2°  Aprilis,   1746°-

D m ni   tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temples prafentes  fuerunt.

lAis Newport, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Vic Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Laneßorough

ETus Archiepifc. Armacan*
D"us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D"*iis Archiepifc. Cafjelen*
D^us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Tullamore

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

mis Epifc.
I-Tkis Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

rVus Epifc.

If us Epifc.

Midens*
Darens*

Clog her*

Ftp hin*
Clonferten* he.

Dunen* he.

Rapotens*

Fernen* he.

IVdtcrford* he,

Dromorens*

Laonens* he,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

His Grace the Lord Archbiihop of Caßel
prefented to the Houfe, * a Bill, intitled, An

Acl for amending an Ad for encouraging of
Tillage, and better Employment of the Poor ;
and alfo for the more effedual putting in Ex-
ecution an Ad, intitled, An Ad to encourage
the draining and improving of Bogs and un-
profitable Low Grounds, and for ealing and
difpatching the inland Carriage and Convey-
ance of Goods from one Part to another in

this Kingdom; and alfo for laying feveral
Duties upon Coaches, Berlins, Chariots, Ca-

lafhes, Chaifes and Chairs; and upon Cards
and Dice ; and upon wrought and mami-

ftdured Gold and Silver Plate imported into

°r made  in Ireland, for the Purpofes thertin

,,     *!''-' Kill wa< introduced  into the Hóufe, though no Heads of

*»'d Bill appear to have been prepared by thc Lords.
VOL. III. -

mentioned; and alfo for repealing thc Duties
payable upon the Exportation of Wool, B iy-
Yarn and Woollen-Yarn out of this Kingdom
for England*, which was received, and ordered
to be read.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Tillage Bil/.
Ad for amending an Ad for encouraging of

Tillage, and better Employment of thc Poor;
and alfo for the more effedual putting in Ex-
ecution an Ad, intitled, An Ad to encourage
the draining and improving of Bogs and un-
profitable Low Grounds, and for eafing and
dispatching the inland Carriage and Convey-

ance of Goods from one Part to another in
this Kingdom; and alfo for laving feveral
Duties upon Coaches, Berlins, Chariots, Ca-
ladles, Chaifes and Chain; and upen Cards
and Dice; and upon wrought and mami-
fadured Gold and Silver Plate imported info

Z or
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Potition of

Offie'en, &c,

oí Houle.

Petition of

King of

Arms.

Order
thereon.

Petition of

Confiable of
Dublin
Cattle.

or made in Irehnd, for the Purpofes therein

mentioned; and alfo for repealing the Duties

payable upon the Exportation of Wool, Bay-
Yarn and Woollen-Yam out of this Kingdom
for Eng1 and.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow Morning.

A Petition of the Clerk of the Parliaments,

Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, and the

Serjeant at Arms, in behalf of themfelves, and

the other Officers and Servants attending this

Houfe ;

Praying their Lordfhips to grant them fuch

Recompenfe for their Service and Attendance

this prefent Seifion of Parliament, as to their
Lordfhips, in their great Wifdom and Good-

nefs, fhould feem meet; and alfo to grant to
the Clerk of the Parliaments the Rent of the

Houfe wherein he keeps the Parliamentary

Records and Books; and alfo to grant him

fuch Recompenfe for his great Care, Expenfe

and Fees upon the Trial of Nicholas Lord Vifc.

Netterviile, the laft Selfion of Parliament, and
the other Officers and Servants concerned
therein; was prefented to the Houfe, and
read.

Ordered, that Lords' Committees be ap-

pointed to take the faid Petition into Con-
fideration, and that the Lord Tullamoie and all
the Lords prefent, be the faid Committee.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in
the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Pc crs, adjourn as they pleafe, and report ; and
all Lords who fliall pleafe to come to the faid
Committee are to have Voices therein.

Alfo, a Petition of William Hawkins, Efq;
Deputy King of Arms of all Ireland:

Praying their Lordlhips to grant him fuch
Recompenfe for his Service and Attendance
this prefent Seifion of Parliament, as to their
Lordlhips, in their great Goodnefs and Wif-
dom, fhould feem meet ; was prefented to the
Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid

Petition be referred to the Lords' Committees,

to whom thc Petition of the Clerk of the Par-
liaments, and the other Officers and Servants
attending this Houfe is referred.

And alfo, a Petition of Thomas Hatton, Efq ;
Confiable of his Majefty's Caftle of Dublin,
fetting forth, that by their Lordfhips' Order
of the 8,h of December, 1743, the Right Hon.

Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterviile wag committed
to the Petitioner's Cuftody, wherein his Lord-
fhip remained, until the 3d Day of February,

next following.

That during the Time of his Lordfhip's

Confinement, the Petitioner was at a very con-

fidcrable Expenfe, and is intitled to Fees
which amount to a confiderable Sum on ac-
count thereof.

And humbly praying their Lordfhips to take
his Cafe into Confideration, and grant him
fuch Recompenfe for the Expenfe and Trouble

he was at; and alfo thc Fees which the Peti-
tioner is intitled unto, on account of the   P
finement of the faid Nicholas Lord  Y     „_.
Netterviile; was prefented to thc Houle, a
read. .,

Ordered, that the Confideration of    .   '^s inU*-»«
Petition be referred to the Lords' Comnii
to whom the Petition of the Clerk of the*'
Raiments, and the other Officers and Serva
attending this Houfe is referred.

Ordered, that this Houfe ihall be put into*
Committee immediately,to take ilUO, îp^le,
ation an ingroffed Bill, lying on the
intitled, An Ad for reviving and cont^'%
feveral temporary Statutes ; and to co p^

the fame with the original Tran^m/SaJthat

the Great Seal of Great Britain, and »*
it exadly agrees therewith. r  . cot*"'*.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Wn(j ■fffi.
and  put  into a Committee thereupon»
after fome time fpent therein* ^e

The Houfe was relumed: And his Grac ^
Lord Archbiihop of Dublin reported troi ^
Committee, that they had gone tAr0Xf TCCd
faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, iind a;hink
thereunto, without any Amendment, ano ^
it fit to pafs ; and alfo compared the iatnc ^
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great -
Great Britain, with which it exadly agre • •

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a t *
time To-morrow Morning- . tQ

Ordered, that this Houfe fliall be P« Con-
a Committee immediately, to take ' q--able,
fidcration an ¡ngroifed Bill, lying °J3 * . prc-
intitled,  An Ac!   for the more  etictr       ¡.¡n-

ee

!*■•

An Ad to prevent foreign Education i*.^
-..__ j- -,i   A_- „..¡orinal i'       . i-_„

"u «y*  10 prevent rorcign _*«»«-■    rpra0lmn

compare the fame with the origin»1 .  ' n£j f<
under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
that it exaclly agrees therewith. r re Co*10""'

Then thc Houfe was adjourned dlirif!g^flnd r¿£*
and  put into  a Committee thereup

after fome time fpent therein, . orj

The Houf ivas refumed:   And    the     ^
ru/lamore reported from the Corojiitic ,      .1 uuamore reported trom inc -"^.7, para"rar;i

they had gone through the faid Bi", r' '£ll0Ut
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto ^
any Amendment, and think it »* » P or-ejnal
alfo compared the fame with trio Qf0t
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal

Britain, with which it exadly agrees-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a t
time To-morrow Morning. ¡nto

Ordcreel, that this Houfe fhall be Pj^fi.
a Committee immediately, to take in ^.gb|ej
deration an ingroftld Bill, lying on t ' xS in

'intitled, An Ad for amending the w^rch-
relation to Demefne Lands beloneWg of nt-w
bifhops, and in relation to the bni.dm^ ftflie
Parilh-Churches; and to compare « Gteit
with the original Tranfmifs, under tne ^
Seal of Great Britain, and ice that n
agrees therewith. Thcrt
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^fliop,« Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

^iBin.    and put into a Committee  thereupon;   and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord
Bifhop of Kildare reported from the Commit-
tee, that they had gone through the faid Bill,

Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,

without any Amendment, and think it fit to
pafs; and alfo compared the fame with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

rfr»m

¿*>n,
*"* Bill..

Upon reading the Order of the Day, for the
third reading of an ingrofled Bill, fJnt up by

the Commons, intitled, An Ad for continuing

and amending the feveral Laws relating to the

Work-Houfe of the City of Dublin-, It is

ordered, that the fame be adjourned till To-
morrow Morning.

Adjourned  till  To-morrow  Morning,  at

Eleven dclock.

Die  Jovis,  3° Aprilis,   ij^6°-

D" ni ni   tarn    Spi"aies    quam   Temples   prafentcs fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Canc?

Co. Grandifn

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Molefivorth

Vic. Laneßorough

Wus Archiepifc. Armaean*

Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen*

Wus ArcliLpifc. Tuamens*

Wus TiiUair.rr»

Wus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Ep;fc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Wus Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

Midens*
Clogher*

E'phni*
Clonferten* &c.

Deren*

Dunen* &c.

Papotens*

Fernen* &c.

Water ford* &C.

Dromorcns*

Laonens* &c.

Pr -VERS
/-.,,,,.,'                : Alfo,   a   Meflage  was   brought   from   the

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Tenifcn and others,
A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Act for con-

Commons, by Mr. Riel.ardMaione and others, tinning and amending the feveral A¿:s for the
with an ingrofled Bill, intitled. An Ad for con- better regulating of Juries; to which they dc-
tinuing and amending feveral Laws heretofore fire the Concurrence of this Hou.c.

made relating to his Majefty's Revenue, and Alfo, a Meffage was brought from the
for the more effectual preventing of Frauds in Houfe of Commons, by Mr. David Binden and

his Majefty's Cuftoms and Excife; to which others, with an.ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe. for the better regulating Elcdions of Memlcrs

Alfo a MeffaKe was brought from the Houfe to ferve in Parliament I «_ which they defire
of Commons, by Sir Thomas Taylor and others, the Concurrence of th.s Houfe.
with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad to con- And alfo, a Meffage was brought from the
tinue and amend an Ad, paffed in the Tecond HouTe  of Commons,   by Mr. Chaigneau and
Year of the Reign of his late iMajefty King others, with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Aä.
George I. intitled, An Ad to make the Militia for continuing and amending an Ad, intitled,
of this Kingdom more ufeful ; to which they An Ad for the buying and felling of all Sorts
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe. °f Corn and Meal, and  other things therein

Alf>, a MeiTa.e was brought from the Houfe ¡£**™C<1'   ^ height,   ™d Àor   the  ^
of Commons,  by Sir Arthur Gore and others, f«^  P^cnting the  Frauds   commuted
with an ingrofled  Bill, intitled, An Ad Tor ^.^I1 V?* lell„n_¿ ̂ f n     a      *_
licenfin* Hawkers and Pedlars,  and for  the P,atin§ the *"* and Affize of Bread;  and
Encouragement of Englifh Proteßant Schools;

to which they defire the Concurrence of this

Houfe.

Alfo, a Meffage was brought from the Houfe

64I

(i £>     -•"     __-_,*_■     uiiu   iiisi---—,     «mi

for better regulating the Markets;  to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

n me sssjusc        Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An T

of Commons, by Sir Arthur Gore and  others,    Ad for reviving and continuing feveral tern- Statutes Bill,
with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad for the    porary Statutes.
better regulating of Corporations;   to which        The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe. fhall pafs ?

7Z _ It
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Foreign

Service Bill,

and

Bifliops'
Lands Bit

patTed ;

»nd fent to

Commons

for

Concurrence.

Work-Houfe

Bill,

pafled ;

Meflage lo

Commons

wilh

Concurrence.

Tillage-Bill,

ordered to

be ingrolTed.

Mr. Warren's

Bill,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was Tent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Smith, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath paffed
the faid Bill, to which they defire their Con-
currence.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the more effedual preventing his

Majefty's Subjeds from entering into foreign
Service, and for publifhing an Ad of the 7th

Year of King William III. intitled, An Ad to
prevent foreign Education.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was Tent to the HouTe oT Com-
mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Smith, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath paffed the
Taid Bill, to which they defire their Con-
currence.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad Tor amending the Laws in relation to

Demefne Lands belonging to Archbiihops,
and ;n relation to the building of new Parifli-
Churches.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was Tent to the HouTe of Com-

mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Smith, to ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe hath paffed
the faid Bill, to which they defire their Con-
currence.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing and amending feveral
Laws relating to the Work-Houfe of the
City of Dublin.

The Qpeltion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was Tent to the HouTe oT Com-
mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Smith, to ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for amending an Ad for encouraging of

Tillage and better Employment of the Poor,
and alfo for the more effedual putting in
Execution an Ad, intitled, An Ad to en-
courage the draining and improving of Bogs
and unprofitable Low Grounds; and for eafing
and difpatching the inland Carriage and Con-
veyance of Ooods from one Part to another
in this Kingdom; and alfo for laying feveral
Duties upon Coaches, Berlins, Chariots,
Calafhcs, Chaifes and Chairs; and upon Cards

and Dice; and upon wrought and manu-
factured Gold and Silver Plate imported into

or made in Ireland, for the Purpofes therein

mentioned; and alfo for repealing the Duties

payable upon the Exportation of Wool, Bay-
Yarn and Woollen Yarn out of this Kingdom
for England.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingrofled.
The Lord Tullamore prefented to the Houfe,

a Bill, intitled, An Ad for Sale of Part of the

to

nd for

Jil_ I*

Eftate  of William Paul  Warren,   Efq;
difcharge his Debts and Incumbrances, and
fettling the reft of his Eftate, and for the otner
Purpofes    therein   mentioned;     wdiich   w.
received, and ordered lo be read.

Hodie prima vice lecla ell Billa* intitled. An
Ad for Sale of Part of the Eftate of ff tdtam
Paul Warren, Efq; to difcharge his Dcbts'™¡¡
Incumbrances, and for fettling the reit 0

Eftate, and for the other Purpofes therein
mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning;. nfi

The Lord Vifc. Strangford prefented W tlie ̂
Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Ad for ci^^f
and confirming a Partition of certain £*
lying in the King's County, Counties of ***?
and Weflmeath,  late   the   Eftate^ of Wl*T
Sprigge of Clonivoe in the King's County,     l.b
deceafed,  agreed   to   be  made   bet"C'C^>/e's

Imuurence Parfons of Parfonßown in -]}e f!Jj a
County,  Bart, and Thomas Burgh of ?/rf/i7
in the Co. Kildare, Efq; and for enabling v
faid Sir Laurence Parfons to make one or rno
Leafe or Leafes for thirty-one Years or tnr
Lives of his Part of the faid Lands, ana 1
other Purpofes therein mentioned; which \ '■
received, and ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, ̂ *
Ad for eitablifhing and confirming a l^rt1'
of certain Lands lying in the King's Ç°un7c'
Counties of Kidare and Weßmeath, W»   .
Eftate  of Widiam Sprigge of Clonivoe m   ^
King's County, Efq;   deceafed, ^çPlVfoti-

made between Sir Laurence Parfons ot r\'i
ßcwn in the King's County, Bart, and i"

Burgh   of Cldtown in   the Co. K'l^%^fD,lS

and for enabling the faid Sir Laurence raj^_
to make  one. or more  Leafe or Lea    _^

thirty-one Years or three Lives of   "      fcS
of the faid Lands, and  for other ru p
therein mentioned. -      ¿

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a teco
time To-morrow Morning. ,   »n

Hodie prima vice leBa eß Billa, intitied,^_
Ad for continuing and amending f^'/T • pfs
heretofore   made   relating   to   his   JVWJ    J

Revenue, and for the more effedual Prev     j

ing of Frauds in his Majefty's Customs
Excife. 1

Ordered, that the Taid Bill be read a Teconc
time To-morrow Morning.

■   1     J      All

Hodie prima vice lecla eft Billa, inj!tlf¿flcd
Ad to  continue  and amend  an Act, ¥. „

in the  2d Year of the Reign of his M-V ̂
King George I. intitled, An Ad to rnaKc
Militia of this  Kingdom  more  ufe"»-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a f<*°n<
time To-morrow Morning. ^fl    ^

Hodie prima vice lecla eft Billa, InÚtleb ̂  ¿>.
Ad for licenfing Hawkers and %*%**&
for the Encouragement of hngnjn r/cj
Schools. -    nj

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a icco
time To-morrow Morning. />//-
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jporation       Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for the better regulating of Corporations.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond

time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for continuing and amending the feveral

Ads for the better regulating of Juries.

Orelered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow Morning.

"Bill.     Hodie frima vice lecla efl Billa, intitled, An
Ad for better regulating Eledions of Members

to fcrve in Parliament.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond

time To-morrow Morning.

H Bin.

t::u,

Hodie prima vice lecla efl Billa, intitled, An n „•„
d for continuing and amending an Ad,

intitled, An Ad for buying and felling of all
Sorts of Corn and Meal, and other things
therein mentioned, by Weight, and for the
more effedual preventing the Frauds com-

mitted in the buying and felling thereof, and

for regulating thé Price and Alfizc of Bread,
and for better regulating the Markets.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Fenerisy   40 Apr His y   1746°-

D~~mni   tarn    Spinales    quam    Temples   prafentes  fuerunt.

D'us Newport, Gmc-1

Co. Cavan

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Laneßorough

D~ns Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archil.pile. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Cafiekn*
D~us Archiepifc. Tu.iniens*

ITus Epilc. Midens*
Yj"i\S Epifc. Da:

D~us Epifc. Chgkr*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
Dm's Epilc. /llladens* he.

Xfvi Epifc Clonferten* he.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* he.

D"us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epilc. Fernen* he.

D" is Epifc. Water fold* he.

12*111 Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epilc. Lament} he.

D"us Tullamore

ft\»«ill.
irrtn"

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Ordered, that this Houfe ihall be put into

a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take
into Confideration an ingroffed Bill, lying
upon the Table, intitled, An Ad for amending
an Ad for Encouragement of Tillage, and
better Employment of the Poor; and alfo for
the more effedual putting in Execution an
Ad intitk-d, An Ad to encourage the draining
and improving of Bogs and unprofitable Low
Grounds, and for eafing and dispatching thc
inland Carriage and Conveyance of Goods

from one Part to another in this Kingdom;
and alfo for laying Duties upo'n Coaches,

Berlins, Chariots, Calafhes, Chaifes and Chairs;
and upon Cards and Dice; and upon wrought

and manufadured Gold and Silver Plate
imported into or made in Ireland, foi the

Purpofes therein mentioned; and alfo for
repealing the Duties payable upon the Ex-
portation of Woo!, Bky-Yarh and Woollen-
Yarn out of this Kingdom for England.

\ Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for Sale of Part of the Eftate of William

Paul JVarren, Efq; to difcharge his Debts
and Ineumbrances, and for fettling the reft
of his Eftate and for other the Purpofcs
the rein   mentioned.

VOL. III. 8

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be iiigrofTed.

Hodie fecunda rice lefia efl Billa, intitled, An g;r j parfons

Ad  for   cftablilhing  and   confirming   a   Par- BW,

tition   of certain  Lands lying   in  the   K/g's

County,  Counties of Kildare and Weßmeatk,
late the Eftate of William Sprigge of G'onivce
in   the King's County, Efq; deceafed, agreed
to be made between Sir Laurence Parfons of

Parfonßown in the Kings County, Bart, and
Thomas Burgh of Old own in the Co. KiLh
Efq;  and for enabling the faid Sir Laurence
Parfons to make one o\ more Leafe or Leafes
for thirty-one Years or three Lives of his Part
of the  faid Lands,  and  for other Purpofcs
therein  mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed. A¡¡£j,
Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for continuing and amending feveral Laws
heretofore made relating to his Majefty's

Revenue, and for the more effedual prevent-

ing of Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms and
Exci fc.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

the faid Bill into Confideration; whofe Lord-
fhips are to compare the fame with the
original Tranfmifs under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees

with,
A Hodit

Revtiiuc-Iiill

ilted.
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BeftioaBlU,

and

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to continue and amend an Act, paffed in
the 2d Year of his late Majefty King George I.
intitled, An Ad to make the Militia of this

Kingdom more ufeful.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take
the faid Bill into Confideration, whofe Lord-

fhips are to compare the fame with the origi-

nal Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees there-
with.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, and
for the Encouragement of Englißi Proteßant
Schools.

Refolved, that this Houfe fliall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

the faid Bill into Confideration; whofe Lord-
lhips are to compare thc fame with the origi-

nal Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great

Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees there-
with.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the better regulating of Corporations.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into

a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

the faid Bill into Confideration; whofe Lord-
fhips are to compare the fame with the original

Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great

Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees there-
with.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing and amending the feveral
Ads for the better regulating of Juries.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take the

faid Bill into Confideration; whofe Lordfhips
are to compare the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees there-
with.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia efl Billa, intitled, An

Ad for better regulating Èledions of Members

to fervc in Parliament.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning,   to ta

the faid Bill into Confideration; whofe Lo_^
ihips are to compare the fame with the o
nal Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal ot o
Britain, and fee  that it exadly agrees tn
with.

Hodie jecunaa vice lecta ejt nu¡«-> •—  . ^

An Ad for continuing and amending an
intitled, An Ad for the buying and fcllin§
.11 c   ... _r o_j   „/r„/ ~~A nther thmi

vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, Cerní
,   J    _j:^^  an /ici»

of

all Sorts of Corn and Meal', and other things
therein mentioned, by Weight,  and _

more effedual   preventing  the FraudsfCan¿

mitted in the buying and felling thereo 1 ̂
for  regulating the Price and Aiiize of t>r
and for better regulating the Markets.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be pul^o ^
a Committee To-morrow Morning,    °  ^¿_

the faid Bill into Confideration ; whole u*
ihips are to compare the fame with the       ^

nal Tranfmifs. under thc Great Seal oí    >
Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees

With' •   „   med   the Or^'V
The Lord Chancellor having infoTrm^mins' £«tí *

Houfe, that in obedience to their Lord»^ Bt> >
Order of the i6lh of January, 1743» " y¡ti

appointed Jonathan Belcher, Efq ; a" . j 0f

John Lodge'to take the Noies at the 1 r g
Nicholas Lord Vifc. Netterviile, winch i g,
are now under Confideration of tnea* Jf
Committees appointed to examine .t!jjjj,g|¡¿
is therefore ordered, by the Lords SP'rl ,]lt the
Temporal in Parliament affembled, t ^ qC
Lords' Committees to whom the fc other
the Clerk of the Parliaments, and tn^fc js
Officers and Servants attending t^8 ¡^cation

referred, do confider of the ProPe£ ¡nw, Efq»
to be given to the faid Jonathan '* h ' c¿rm\n$
and the faid Mr. John Lodge, for Pcr0 in¡0n

the faid Service, and report tnei
thereon to the Houfe.

.'-'•

Adjourned till To-morrow
Ten o'clock.

Morning* at

Die Sabbatic   50   Apr His,   1746°-

lfmni    tarn Spi~ales   quam    Temfles   prafentes   fuerunt.

Dvus Newport, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Mayo
Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Lanefborough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepilc. Dublin*
D*ua Archiepifc. Caffelens*
D~us Archiepilc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D"us Epifc. Clogher*
D*"« Epifc. Elphin*
D^IW Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
Djm Epifc. Rapotens*

D"us Epifc. Fernen* &rc.
D~us Epifc. tVaterford* &c
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D~us Tullamore

Pxave*5-
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K,i,

M,tr

r    *¡ih

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for  the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled Bill,

intitled, An Ad for amending an Ad, inti-

Chief Juftice of his Majefty's Court of Com-
mon-Pleas, having been obliged to attend the
Service of this Ploufe during the Time of the
Circuits, have thereby fuffered the Lofs of their
Appointments for the fame, and to recommend

them to his Majefty, for fuch an Allowance on

tied, An Ad for Encouragernent of Tillage,    that Account,  as 'his  Majefty,   in his great
and   better Employment  of the  Poor;   and    Wifdom, fhall think fit.
alfo for the more effedual putting in Execu-        Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
tion an Ad, intitled, An Ad to encourage the    his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with the
draining and improving oT Bogs and unprofit-    Taid ReTolution.
able Low Grounds and for eafing and difpatch-        Ordered,  that the Confideration of an in-Mr.

ing  the   inland Carriage and Conveyance of   groffed Bill, lying on the Table, intitled, An y,,,""1'4
Goods from one Part to another in this King-    Ad for Sale of Part of the Eftate of William     '

Paul 1 Far re u, Efq; to difcharge his Debts and

Incumbrances, and for fettling; the reft of his
Eftate, and for the other Purpofes therein

mentioned, fhall be committed to a feled Com-
mittee,  and  that the Lord Tullamore and all

dorn ; and alfo for laying feveral Duties upon

Coaches, Berlins, Chariots, Ca'afhes, Chaifcs
and Chairs; and upon Cards and Dice; and

Upon wrought and manufadurcd Gold and

Silver Plate imported into or made in Ireland,
for the Purpofes therein mentioned;   and alfo    the Lords prefent be the faid Committee, who
for repealing the Duties payable upon the Ex'
Çortation of Wool, Bay-^Yarn  and Woollcn-

rarn out of this Kingdo 1 for England; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was re fume d : And his Grace the

Lord Archbiíhop of Dublin reported from the

Committee, that they had gone through the
faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and airbed

thereunto, without any Amendment, and think
it fit to pafs; and alfo compared the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

arc to inquire whether all Perfons concerned in
the Confequenccs thereof have ten fintcd there-

unto; and are alfo to compare the faid Bill

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet on Monday Morning next, at Ten o'clock,

in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Ordered, that the Confideration of an in-

UI..1

.___________^_ Sir Laurence

Seal of Great Britain, with  which it exadly groflcd Bill,  lying on the Table, intitled, An Parfons' Bill,

agrees. Ad for eltabliihing and confirming a Partition «*"««-»*•

Ordered,   that the  Taid Bill be now read a 9* certain Land«, lying  in the King's County,
third time Counties of Ki'dare and ll\Jl.,¡eati, late the

Hodie   'tertia vue lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Eihtc of William Sprigge  o( Conkoe  m  the

'"Urr, «nee.

1„   lr"f
JlV.

enectual putt _
An Ad to encourage the draining and improv-
ing of Bogs and unprofitable Low Grounds,
and for eafing and difpatching the inland
Carriage and Conveyance of Goods from one

Part to another in this Kingdom ; and alfo.for
laying fcveral Duties upon Coaches, Berlins,
Chariots, Calafhes, Chaifes and Chairs; and
upon Cards and Dice ; and upon wrought and
manufadured Gold and Silver Plate imported
into or made in Irelatid, for the Purpofes
therein mentioned; and alfo for repealing the
Duties payable upon the Exportation of Wool,
Bay-Yarn and Woollen-Yarn out of this King-
dom for England.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
It was refolved  in  the Affirmative.

A Meflage was Tent to the HouTe of Com-

mons, by Dr. Wail and Mr. Smith, to ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed

to the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Refolved, that his Excellency the Lord

Lieutenant be defired to reprefent to his Ma-
jefty, that the Lord Chief Juftice of his Majef-
ty's  Court of King's-Bench   and  the  Lord

and for enabling the laid Sir Laurence Paifons
to make and   or  more  Leafe   or  Leafes for

thirty-one Years or three Lives of his Part of
the find Lands, and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned, be committed to a feled Commit-

tee ; and that the Lord Vifc. Maffareene and
all the Lords prcfent be the laid Committee;
whofe Lordfhips are to inquire whether all
Perfons concerned in the Conséquences of the
faid Bill have confented thereunto; and alfo
comuarc the fame with the original Tranfmifs,

under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee

that it exadly agrees therewith.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, fo

meet on Monday Morning next, at Ten o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and re]

The Lord Tullamore, from the Lords' Com- R       from
mittecs,  to  whom   the Confideration of  the Committee

Petition of the Clerk of the Parliaments, and "," "/¿cri
the other Officers and Servants attending this
Houfe,  was referred, acquainted the Houfe,
that there is an Article in the Journals of fifty

Pounds a Seffion to the Clerk-Affiftant for in-

grofiiiii; the feveral Ads of Parliament to be

certified into Chancery, which their Lordfhips
8 A 2
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Order

thereon.

Committees

on

Revenue

Militia B

are apprehenfive have not been ingroffed for
fome Seffions of Parliament ; It is therefore
ordered, that the faid Lords' Committees do

inquire into the State of the faid Ingroflments.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, fent up by the
Commons, intitled, An Ad for continuing and
amending feveral Laws heretofore made re-

lating to his Majefty's Revenue, and for the

more effedual preventing of Frauds in his

Majefty's Cuftoms and Excife; and after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord

Bifliop of Leighlin and Ferns reported from

the faid Committee, that they had gone through
the faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and

agreed thereunto, without any Amendment ;
and alfo compared the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great

Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday Morning next.

II, Then the Houfe veas adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed

Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An

Ad to continue and amend an Ad, paffed in

the 2d Year of the Reign of his late Majefty
King George I. intitled, An Ad to make the
Militia of this Kingdom more ufefulj and

after fome time fpent therein,

The Hohfe ivas refumed : And thc Lord Vifc.
Mayo reported from the faid Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, Paragraph

by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly

agrees.

JOURNALS    OF    THE

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday Morning next

[A.17+5

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Ph'af^
and put  into a Committee, on an mgr0^
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, andl*°r «
Encouragement of Englifh Proießant Scho
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord bi-
fhop of Meath reported from the find C0™^

tee, that  they had gone through the fai '
Paragraph by Paragraph,   and agreed tnc^
unto, without any Amendment ; and alto
pared the fame with the original Tran

Hauler«.

&c. *"•

ui

Wl th

third

under the Great Seal  of Great Britain,
which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read
time on Tuefday Morning next. -

Then the Houfe was adjournedduring "fo^e¿
and put into a Committee, upon an.,n?nA_t
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, a ^
for the better regulating of Corporations,
after fome time fpent therein, R-fhoP

The Houfe was refumed: And the ̂ rd*¡jtte¿,
of Raphoe reported from the find Com™

gone   through   the  laid
and agreed  tn \e

and

compared the fame with the °"f,n*'«„W*
mifs, under the Great Seal  of Great &
with which it exadly agrees. . 1

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time on Monday Morning next. _

Ordered, that all the Orders for jr.ie^^
not proceeded upon, be adjourned t
Morning next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning
at Eleven dclock.

Corp**0"

Bill. .

that  they had  t
Paragraph  by Paragraph lib

,   without any Amendmentj. ^^nf-

next*

Die Lunœ,  y° Apr Hi s ̂    1746°-

D~mni   tarn    Spi"ales    quam    Tempes   prafentes fuerunt.

tTus Newport, Canc>

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene
Vic. MoleJ'worth

Vic. Laneßorough

D*us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Caß'elen>

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D~us Epilc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D""us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens*
Clog her*

Elphin*
Alladens* &C.
Clonferten* eke.

Dunen* &c.

Fernen* &c

IVaterford* &c.

Dromorens*

Laonens* &c.

D~us Athenry
D'us Tullamore

PKAÏ~*S*
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that he had

attended his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the Refolution of this Houfe in favour of
the Lord Chief Juftice of his Majefty's Court
of King's-Beneh and the Lord Chief Juftice of
his Majefty's Court of Common-Pleas ; to
which his Excellency was pleafed to give this
Anfwer, viz

A Meffage was fent to the Commons, by

Dr. Callaghan and Mr. Smith, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

The Lord Vifc. Strangford reported from

the Lords' Committees, to whom the Con-

fideration of an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad
for confirming and eftahlifhing a Partition of

certain Lands, lying in the King'* County,
Counties of Kild'are^aud Wc/tmealh, late the

647

MefTajre to

Commons

with

Concurrence.

Sir Laurence

I'difuns' Bilí,

Al,
'"•»am-,

*"r.

'< I WILL lay this Refolution of the Houfe   ?iat,e ?! ̂ ¿/iam Sprigge of Clonivoe m the
» of Lords before his Majefty." *"?S, C°untY> Efq ; deceafed   agreed to be

-p,    T      ,_. ., \r .    T     j.    mfide between Sir Laurence Par ons of Par onf-
!„:! °rdTu//a™rereported from the Lords     tmn jn thc King>% County, Bart, and Thomas

Burgh of Oldtown in thc Co. Kildare, Efq; andCommittees, to whom thc Confideration of an

ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for Sale of Part
of the Eftate of William Paul Warren, Efq ;
to difcharge his Debts and Incumbrances, and

for fettling the reft of his Eftate and for the

other Purpofes therein mentioned, was com-

mitted; that they had gone through the faid

Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and have agreed

to the fame, without any Amendment; and do

find that all Perfons concerned in the Con-

fequences thereof have confented thereunto ;

and have  alfo compared the fame with  the

for enabling the laid Sir Laurence Parfons to

make one or more Leafe or Leafes for thirty-

one Years or three Lives of his Part of the

faid Lands, and for other Purpofes therein

mentioned, was committed; that they had

gone through the find Bill, Paragraph by Para-

graph, and agreed to the fame, without any

Amendment; and do find all Perfons con-

cerned in the Consequences thereof have con-

fented thereunto, and alto compared the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of   Seai of Great Britain,  with which it exadly

Mr.

-fr»*

Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a

third time.

Hoite tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for Sale of Part of the Eftate of William
Paul Warren, Efq ; to difcharge his Debts and

Incumbrances, and for fettling the reft of his

agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
third time.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for confirming and eftahlilhing a Partition

of certain Lands, lying in the Kings County,

Counties of Kildare and 1 FeIImeatn,   late  the

'Idfr
__.n' '°

r.    'ur

trence.

Eftate,   and  for the  other Purpofes  therein    Eftate of William Sprigge of Clonivoe  in the
mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was Tent to the Commons, by
Dr. Wall and Mr. Callaghan, to acquaint them,
that this HouTe hath pafled the Taid Bill, to
which they defire their Concurrence.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled
Bill, Tent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad for continuing and amending the feveral
Ads for the better regulating of Juries ; and
after fome time fpent therein,

King's County, Efq; deceafed, agreed to be

made between Sir Laurence Par/ons of Par-

fouflown in the King's County, Bart, and Tho-

?nar Burgh of O Id/own in the Co. Kildare, Efq;

and for enabling the faid Sir Laurence Par/ons
to make one or more Leafe or Leafes for

thirty-one Years or three Lives of his Part of

the laid Lands, and for other Purpofes therein

mentioned.

The Qpeflion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons,  by Dr. Callaghan and Dr. Wall, to ac

paired ;

TheHoulewas rcfumed: And the Lord Bifliop    quaint them, that this Houfe hath paffed the
of Waterford reported   from   the Committee,    ^J*'11 »  to wnich they dcfire  ^-- Concur-
that they had gone through the faid Bill, Pa-

ragraph by Paragraph, and have agreed there-

unto, without any Amendment; and alfo com-

pared  the fame with the original Tranfmifs,

"T ßi|!

\< *d,

under the Great Seal of Great Britain, with

which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a

third time.
Hodie ter lia vue lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for continuing and amending the fcveral

Ads for the better regulating of Juries.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs"?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

VOL. III.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Plea/ure,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Aft. for the better regulating Eledions of
Members to Tervc in Parliament; and after

fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And thc Lord

Bifhop of Clonfert reported from the Commit-
tee, that they hail gone through thc faid Bill,
Paragraph by Paragraph, and have agreed
thereunto, without an) Amendment; and alfo
compared thc fame with the original Tranf-

mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exadly agrees.

8 B Ordered,

and fent to

Cumulons

U
Concurrence,

Committee on
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
third time.

Eleaion Bill,     prodie íert¡a v{ce Ma cß B///^ intitled, An
Acct for  the   better   regulating   Eledions  of
Members toferve in Parliament.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

pafTed; It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Mefftge to A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
Cmiiraon«, mons, by Dr. Callaghan and Mr. Smith, to ac-

Concurrence. °iuaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to

the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Meffage from     A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

wh!!"b¡i1S'    Commonsi bY Mr. For fer and others, with an
ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for repealing
the feveral Ads of Parliament made in this
Kingdom for the Encouragement and Improve-
ment of the Hempen   and  Flaxen Manufac-

tures, and for the better regulating, improving

and  encouraging  the faid Manufadures;   to

which   they defire  the  Concurrence of   this

Houfe.

Com Bill, Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put ¡nto a Committee, upon an ingrofled

Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An

Ad for continuing and amending an Ad, inti-

tled, An Ad for the buying and felling of all
Sorts of Corn and Meal and other things there-
in mentioned, by Weight, and for the more
effedual preventing the Frauds committed in
the buying and felling thereof, and for regu-
lating the Price and Affize of Bread, and for
better regulating the Markets; and after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ikerrin reported from the Committee, that they

had gone through the faid Bill, Paragraph by
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
third time.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing; and amending an Ad, inti-

tled, An Ad for the buying and felling of all
Sorts of Corn and Meal, and other things
therein mentioned, by Weight, and for the
more effedual preventing; the Frauds com-

mitted in the buying and Yelling thereof, and
for regulating the Price and Ailize of Bread,
and for better regulating the Markets.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fliall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Meflkgan        A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
Cü"wi.0hnS'    ■»»•. by Dr. Callaghan and Mr. Smith, to ac-

Coocurrence. quaint them, that  this Houfe hath agreed to

the faid Bill, without any Amendment..

Refolution Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual andTem-

LdLiemeM« P°r:l1 in Parliament affembled, that an humble

Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant, to return him the Thanks
of this Houfe for his wife and juft Adminiftra-
tion, his Zeal for his Majefty's Service, and the
Concern which his Excellency has fliewn for
thc Welfare and Profperity of this Kingdom.

nd
Ordered,  that the Lord Vifc. Ikerrin, a

all   the Lords prefent,   be   appointed  Lorüs
Committees to prepare the find Addrefs.

Their Lordfhips, or any five  of «*«"» J
meet To-morrow  Morning, at Te"      f° 0f

in the Committee-Chamber^ near the Houie
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report. j»

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, *n Rev
Ad for continuing and amending feveraI.L<a
heretofore made relating to his Majefty s
venue, and for the more effedual prevent ng
of Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms and bxci   .

The Queftion was put, Whether tins bi
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe ¡»£*j£
mons,  by Dr. Callaghan and Mr. Smith  ^ w
quaint them, that this Houfe hath ag'e
the faid Bill, without any Amendment. , ,3:11,

Hodie tertia vice lecfa eß Billa, intlÜ2¡j in.
Ad to continue and amend an Ad, p<|

.líed

the ^ Year of" the Reign of his late M*W
King George I. intitled, An Ad to make
Militia of this Kingdom more ufefuJ.     _      u

The Queftion was put, Whether this
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe ot      ̂

mons, by Dr. Callaghan and Mr. Smith       t0
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agre
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.       ^ Cofpa*i

Hodie tertia vice lecla efl Billa, »ntltS¿nis,   ^
Ad for the better regulating of Corpora    ^

The Ojieftion was  put, Whether this
fhall pafs? paied;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.       ^m_      ^ „
A Meffage was fent to the Houle 01      ^ ^^

mons, by Dr. Callaghan and Mr. ^'f '    d to ^
quaint them,  that this Houfe hath »6

the faid Bill, without any Amendmcn- ^
.   _ _    -     '       • J .u„ HoUle Ul     fi,Ml,

rail0»

«ft*

the Hon lie*

paRed ;

A Mellage was brought trom w others, co*»»sa*
Commons, "by Mr. David Bindon ana ^.g |jrcigm"
to return an ingroffed Bill, fent down,fi^ual
Houfe, intitled, An Ad for the nl0frC^'entcr-
preventing his Majefty's Subjeds ^.^j-g an
ing into foreign Service and for Publ'nr ¡nti-

Ad of the 7.1. Year of King ^i//iaSA„'it\(0i

tied, An Ad to prevent foreign fcou ' j]ave
and to acquaint this Houfe, that they
agreed thereto, without any Amendmcn .    ^

Alfo, a Meffage was brought V°f" d
Houfe of Commons, by Mr. David b!,iä°ào^

others, to return an ingroffed Bill» len jj0g

by this Houfe, intitled, An Ad for amen ^
the Laws in relation to Demefne Lan ^
longing to Archbifhops, and in relation
building new Parifh-Churches.

led, A"
Hodie prima vice ícela efl Bilfa nltl¿ p;1'rlia-

Ad for repealing the feveral Acls ^«-cou-
inent made in this Kingdom *or. Hempcn
ragement and Improvement of the fetter

and flaxen Manufadures, and for tn ^
regulating, improving and encouraging
faid Manufadures. fr>rond

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a K
time To-morrow Morning. _ f

Adjourned  till   To-morrow   Morning,

I>in
PÍ.

Eleven ¿clock. Dit
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Die Martis,   8° sfprilis>   1746a

D~iiïni   tarn   SpEales quam   Temp"les  prafentcs fuerunt.

D~us Neufort, Cane?

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Co. Kerry

Co. BLf.i:ten

Vic. Nette.t ville

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Slraitgfrd

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Lane/borough

Wus Archiepifc. Armaran*

Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*
W\Xt Archiepifc. Cajfelen*

Wm Archicpiic. luamens*

Wus Epifc. Midens*

Wus Epifc Chgher*
Wus Epifc. Elphin*
Wee, Epifc, ¿/7__Vfw' «Vc.
lAis Epifc. Clonferten* «Ve.

D~us Epifc. Drren*

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D^us Epifc. Femen"' &rc.

rru.s Epifc. Waterford* &c.
D~us Epifc. Droni'.irns*

D~iib Ep fc. Laonens* &c

D~ us Athenry

Wus Tu

*C.I:;i

Pravers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

ÍjW/v tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, and
for the Encouragement of Englifh Proteßant
Schools.

The Queftion w^as put, Whether this Bill
ilia 11 pafs:

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mon.-,, by Dr. JTall and Mr. Cuffe, to acquaint

ncu'r«ncc. them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid

We.,

Uo«n B;:

««ntni
"led.

«ns.

Bill, without any Amendment

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for repealing the feveral Acts of Parlia-

ment made in this Kingdom for thc Encou-
ragement and Improvement of the Hempen

and Flaxen Manufadtures, and for the better

regulating, improving and encouraging the
faid Manufadures.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take
the faid Bill into Confideration, and to com-
pare the fame with the original Tranfmifs,

under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee
that it exadly agrees therewith.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Charles Gardiner and others,

with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad Tor the

more fpeedy and effectual inclofina; and pre-

ferving the Strand on the North Side of the

River Anna Liffey, near the City of Dublin ; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this

U Houfe.

-d|rilh Slr-i.d Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for the mjre fpeedy and effectual inclofing
and preferving the Strand on the North Side
of the River Juna Liffey, near the City of

Lublin.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a

fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the more fpcedy aud effedual inclofina

8B

and preferving the Strand on the North Side

of the River Anna Liffey, near the City of

Dublin.
Ordered, that the Confideration of thc faid        -.. j

_ . v*  committed.

Bill be committed to a feied Committee, and

that the Lord Vile. Mayo and all the Lords

prefent be the faid Committee ; whofe Lord-

fhips are to inquire whether all Perfons coti-

ce rued in the Confequences of the faid Bill

have confented thereunto ; and alfo compared

the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that

it exactly agrees therewith.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to meet

To-morrow Morning, at Nine o'clock, in the

Committee-Cham! er, near the Houfe of Peers,

adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

The Houfe veas ref/med: And thc Lord

Vifc. Ikerrin reported from the Lords' Com-

mittees, appointed to prepare an Addrefs to

his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant ; that they
had prepared thc fame, which he read in h s
Place» and the faid Addrefs being afterward-

read at the Tahle, was agreed to by thc Houfe,
as follows, viz.

To his Excellency

Philip Earl of Chest r. r r i rc l d,

Lord Lieutenant General and General

Governor ¿/Ireland;

The humble Addrefs  of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affcmbled.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

VvE the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in v
Parliament aflemblcd, attend your Excellency LU
this Dav, to congratulate You on the approach-
ing happy Conclusion of the Seflion, and to
exprefs our intirc Satisfadion in your Conduct,
in every Part of it, as well as in the Courfi: of
your whole Adminiftration.

Wc
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We cfteem it a very fignal Inftance of his
Majefly's Care and Concern for his moil duti-
ful and loyal Subjeds, that he was pleafed to
fend your Excellency to prefide over us, at a
Time which required a Pcrfon of the moll
diftinguiihed Talents to hold the Reins of Go-
vernment, and which has given your Excel-
lency fo frequent Occafions oT exerting thoTe
Talents Tor the Service of his Majefly, by pro-
viding eftcdually for the Peace and Security

of this Kingdom.

The happy Efteds we have feen and feel,

while almolt every other Part of Europe has

been filled with Arms, and our neighbouring

Kingdom has been vexed and harraffed by an

impious and obffinate Rebellion, we have en-

joyed undifturbed Tranquillity; your Excel-
lency's Prudence and fteady Condud guarding
us with unwearied Care from all real Danger;

and the abfolute Confidence of all Orders and

Degrees of Men in your Vigilance, Wifdom

and calm Firmncfs, banifhing or moderating

all anxious Fears and Apprehenfions. It is

Tcarce poffible Tor a People to be To blefTed,

without being moved, on every Occafion, to
the ftronçeft Profeifions oT dutiful Aflcdion to
his Majefly, who, under God, has been the

Cauic; and of Gratitude to your Excellency,

the glorious Infiniment, of To great Publick
HappincTs.

But we choofe not to indulge ourfelves in
fuch Profeifions : We defire your Excellency

may judge of us, as you have direded us to
judge of You, by our Adions : Should they,
at any time, fall fhort of what the warmeft
Sentiments of Loyalty and Veneration are apt
to infpire, your Excellency (whom, with the

utmolt Pleafure, we have obferved ever at-
tentive, even to the moil minute Concerns of

this Kingdom, and therefore know to be
thoroughly acquainted with the State of it,
in all its Parts) will, we humbly hope, impute

this to be the true Caufe. Permit us, with all
Humility, juft to intimate, that if by your
Excellency's free and candid Report to his

Majefly of our Condition and Circumftanccs,

we fhould, in more quiet times, receive any

Acceflion of Strength, Wealth or Power, we

fhall confider fuch Acceflion as valuable chief-

ly on this Account, that it will enable us, on
all Occafions, to exert ourfelves more vigorouf-
ly and effedually in Defence of his Majefly's
Sacred Perfon and Government, the only fure
Support of our Religious and Civil Rights,
againft foreign and domeftick Violence, againft
the ambitious Attempts of the great Diflurbers
of Mankind abroad, and the Madnefs of re-
bellious, deluded Subjeds at home.

Thefe, my Lord, are our Sentiments, and
not our's only, but thofe of all his Majefly's
Proteßant Subjeds of Ireland. May your Ex-
cellency return to cultivate and improve them

in us, and continue long an Ornament to your

own Country, and a Blefling to this Nation.

ReTolvcd, that the Ta id Addrcfs be prefented
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by the
whole Houfc.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
upon his Excellency the Lord -^^fr\
humbly to know when he will be attended oy
this Houfc with their Addrefs to his Excei-
'ency- r       Ç      it e»

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe ot Mcj
Commons,   by Mr. David Binden  ^à^LlCo^.t
with an ingrofTed Bill,  intitled, A» , uren

Relief of the Creditors and younger Childir
of Cafar Colclough of Mocorry in the County
^x/cW,Efq; and for fettling a Maintenanc
on Vefey Colclough, Grandfon of the find cah^
and for other Purpofes ; to which they de
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

And alfo, a Mefíage was brought from te
Houfe of Commons, by Mr. David B'fT ACt

others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, A ^
to continue and amend an Ad, ,ntl ' tj«e

Ad for repairing the Road leading }™™ ̂
Town of Newca[lie in the Co. Limeru-/M
City of Limerick ; and from thence to trie j
of Cork ; to which they defire the Concui
of this Houfe. . .  ,   sn Nir

Hodie prima vice leâla eß Bula, -******- c-****1
Ad for the Relief of the Creditors and youm,    _,„.
Children of Cafar Colclough of ^o;7-7J"nte-
Co. Wexford, Èfq ; and for fettling av    »
nance on Vefey Colclough, Grandfon ot u*
Cafar, and for other Purpofes.

Ordered, that thefaid Bill be read a feco
time To-morrow Morning. ,    tfew_fl|eElIi

Hodie prima vice letla eß B^\flt¡^üed, *"
Ad to continue and amend an Act,       ^^
An Ad for repairing the Road leadmg.     ^
the Town of Newcaflle in the Co. f»"c      thc
the City of Limerick; and from thence
City of Cbr¿. .

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a ieco
time To-morrow Morning. Lords' Rfp0""^

The Lord Tullamore reported fr?J? **0f the ggl*
Committees,   to  whom  the Pet' Î?   tiernan- «i tfoai"
Clerk of   the Parliaments,  the Arms,
Ufher of the Black-Rod and SerJea"r officers
in behalf of themfelves, and the ^"^j _j_b
and Servants attending this Houje, al f ^rfílS
the Petition of the Deputy Vlßer^H™ had
of all Ireland, were referred ; that tney
come to the following Refolutions, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion °t tn* ^
mittee, that the Lord Chancellor do at£urI1bh/
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, an _^a-
defire his Excellency to reprefent to ^

jefty the Cafe of the Officers and Servan ^
tending this Houfe; that they may, Rt
Princely Bounty, receive fuch ÊnC0"raj>0 their
and Rewards, as may be proportional) e efa|

Labour, Expenfe and Services in their
Employments in this Houfe. Com-

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this ̂  ^
mittee, that the Lord Chancellor do, ^¿lt
fame time, lay before bis Excellency, tSf
Opinion, that the feveral Officers and sc        Qc
for their extraordinary Services this ne      ^
Parliament, deferve the feveral Sums
ing, viz.

To
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To the Clerk of the Parliaments    —    — 5$$    6 8
More to him, for  two Years' Rent of a

Houfe, wherein he keeps the Parliamen-

l.nv R>.cords and Books, ending the fuit

Day of May, 1746    —    —    —   — 106

To the Gen tleman-Uihcr of the Black-Rod sil
To the EVadmg-Clerk    —   —    —    — \fá

To tlti Commiuee-Clcrk     —     .—     — J06

To the Serjeant it Arms    —    —    — 41g
To the Journal-Clerk   —    —    —   —    85

To the Ycnman-Ulher  —    —    —    —  ic6

To Samuel Sempill, Door-keeper, who de-
livers the Letters     —     —    —     —    64    o o

To Peter Butler, Door-keeper to the Robe-
Room     —    —     —     —    _    _

To Eduard Kelly,   Door-keeper   to   the
Clerks' Office    —    —    —    —    —

To fames Johnftou,   another Door-keeper

To  Thomas  Prendergafl,   another   Door-

keeper extraordinary      —      —      —    32    o ó

To William Rickey, Richard Lewis, Patrick

Box and Hugh Green, the four Mel-

lengers, to be equally divided between
them  —    —    —    —    —    —    —

To John Huyger, a Meifenger extraor-

dinary    —     —    —     —     —    —

To fane Dean, Houfe-keeper     —     —
To the Deputy Ulßer King of Arms of all

Ireland    —      —      __—      —

To Jonathan Belcher, Efq ; and Mr. John

Lodge, lor taking Notes and attending
this Houfe, upon the Trial of Nicholas
Lord V ill. Netterviile, by Order of this
Houfe    —     —     __    _jt     _     _

85   6 8

SI   6 8

68    5 o

53    6 8        To which Refolutions, thc Ojieftion being
feverally put, the Houfe did agree.

o o

13 4
Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven dclock.

«5'

^fe?

Die  Mer ami y   90  Aprilis,   1746°-

D"mni   tarn   SpTalcs   quam   Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

Dvus Newport, Cane?

Co. RofcommoH
Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda '
Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

I /hi/on

Vic. Netterviile

Vic. Mayo
Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lanefborough

D~us Archiepilc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Miden.-*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Omferten* ore.
D~us Epifc. Rap'itens*

D~us Epilc. Fernen* eke.

D~us Epifc. ¡Vaterford* &c.

D~US Epifc. Dromorens*

D"us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D"u8 Athenry

D~us Tullamore

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered;

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for
repealing the feveral Ads of Parliament made
in this Kingdom for thc Encouragement and

and Flaxen Manufadures, and for the better T-     dm
1. , . leinen oillf

,   ating,   improving   and   encouraging  thc

faid Manufadures.

c 10

omnioni,

with

ncurrence.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paffed;

A Meflage was fent to thc Houfe of Com- Miftf

Improvement  of   the   Hempen   and   Fialen    mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Cuffe, to acquaint c

Manufadures, and for the better regulating,    therm, that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid cJ
improving and encouraging  thc laid Manu-    Bill, without any Amendment.

// di.- /cauda vice lefia efl Billa, intitled, An Newcln,e
A£t to continue and  amend an Ad, intitled, '""n^kc-Di
Ali Aet for repairing the Road  leading from
the Town of Newcaflle in the Co. Limerick, to
the City of Limerick, and from thence to the
City of Cork.

Ordered, that thc Confideration of the faid M,d

Bill fliall be committed to a Committee of the

whole Houfe To-morrow Morning; whole
Lordfhips are to compare thc fame with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
Ad for repealing the feveral Ads of Parlia- therewith.
ment made in this Kingdom for the Encou-       Hodie fecunda vice ¡effa eß Billa, intitled, An Mr.
ragement and Improvement of the Hempen    Ad for thc Relief of the Creditors and younger c.

VOL. III. 8 C Children B,l,•

factures ; "and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord

Vifc.Strangford reported from the Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill, Para-
graph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,

without any Amendment; and «Ho compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it

cxaoflv agrees.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be now read a

third time.
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Children of Cafar Colelough of Mororry in the
Co. Wexford, Efq-, and for fettling a Mainte-
nance on Fefey Cole lough, Grandfon of the faid
Cœfai, and for other Purpofcs.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill Ihall he committed to a feled Committee,
and that the Lord Vifc. Strangford and all thc
Lords prefent be the faid Committee ; whofe
Lordfhips are to compare the fame with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees

therewith;   and  alfo to inquire whether all

Perfons concerned in thc Confequences there-
of, have contented thereunto.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock,

the Committee-Chamber,   near the HoOM
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, a-.d report. ^^

Ordered,  that all the Lords  in and aWO 1^^
this Town, be fummoned to ait« nd the
vice of this Houfe To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, 4[
Eleven o'clock.

6*S^nd

Die Jovis,  io° Aprilisy  1746°-

D"nini   tarn   Spi~ales   quam   Temp"lcs prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Canc>

Co. Antrim

Co. Kofcom mon

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

' 1    A erry

1 iinion

Vic. Netterviile

Vic. Mayo

Vie. Strangford
Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene
Vic. Limen, k

Vile. Lanefborcugh

D~us Architfpifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepilc. Tuatiuns*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. C/ogher?

D~us Epifc. Elphm*
D~us Epifc. Aliadens* ckc.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D^us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Fernen* ore.

D~us Epifc. Waterford* &c.

D~us Epifc. Drmeratff

D~us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D~us Athenry
D~us Tullamore

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Efq; and for enabling the faid ^Tr^.reS for
fons to make one or more Leafe °r -^7 part 0f

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, thirty-one Years or three Lives, ot       tnerein

that in obedience to their Lordfhips' Order of the laid Lands, and for other ^"r^TioUfe, that
Tuefday laft, he had waited upon his Excellency mentioned; and to acquaint this     ^out any
the Lord Lieutenant, to know when he would they have agreed to the fame,

pleafe to be attended by this Houfe with their Amendment.                                         rrom the
Lordfhips' Addrefs to his Excellency ; and his And alfo, a Meffage was brough*   ¿^ and
Excellency was pleafed to appoint this Day, at Houfe of Commons, by Mr. David 0      doWfl
Two o'clock, at the Caßle of Dublin. others, to return an ingroiTed Bill».     ^,M-Vinfrothers, to return an ingroliea «»'» ~    eVjving

tied, An AavS^tutes,and
—.~_-, „,_-.. w^y.. »..v. „„„,._, -    -.-...<,,.„._ral temporary ai' ^

'¿ills an ingrofled Bill,  fent down  by this Houfe,    to acquaint this Houfe, that they na

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of   by this Houfe, intiti^u, *-.. -.-.        tutes/

Commons, by Dr. Cooper and others, to return    and continuing feveral temporary ^      agreed

the
r-

iniitled, An Ad for Sale of Part of the Eftate to the fame, without any Amendmen • ^
of William Paul Warren, Efq; to difcharge The Lord Vifc. Mayo reported ¡{0JJ1(je

his Debts and Ineumbrances, and for fettling Lords' Committees, to whom the Co ^
the reft of his Eftate, and for the other Purpo- ation of an ingroffed Bill, fent UP Z,edy
fes therein mentioned; and to acquaint this Commons, intitled, An Ad for the more p ^
Houfe, that they have agreed to thc fame, and effedual inclofing and ^„^f'/tnnd
without  any Amendment.

Alfo, a Meffage was brought from the Com-

mons, by Mr. Downes and others, to return an
ingroffed Bill, lent down by this Houfe, inti-

tled, An Ad for citahlilhmg and confirming a

Juna
d;Strand on the North Side of the River(tte0;

Liffey, near the City of Dublin, "'« comnlpara.
that they had gone through the *an.lC'eunto,
graph by Paragraph, and agreed tneir ^
without any Amendment ; and compa ^

■■■- '- ■ ~      -  ""   under

to be made  between Sir Laurence Parfons of    confented thereunto
Parßnßown in the Jftg'« County, Bart, and        Ordered, that the faid Bill be now rea
Thomas burgh of Oldtown in  the Co. Kildare,    third time.

da

Hodie
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. , Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for the more fpeedy and effedual inclofing

and preferving the Strand on the North Side
of the River Anna Liffey, near the City of
Dublin.

The Qucftion was put, Whether this Bill
-hall pafs?

It was rcfolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Cuffc, to acquaint
them, that this Houfc hath agreed to the laid
Bill, without any Amendment.

The Lord Vife. Strangford reported from
the Lords' Committees, to whom the Confider-
ation of an ingroffed Bill, Tent up by the
Commons, intitled, An Ad for the Relief of
the Creditors and younger Children of Cafar
Colclough of Mocorry in the Co. Wexford, Efq ;

and for fettling a Maintenance on Vefey

Colclough, Grandfon of the faid Grjar, ami for
other Purpofes, was committed; that they had

gone through the fame, Paragraph by Para-

graph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment; and compared the fame with

the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees;
and alfofind, that all Perfons concerned in the

Confequences thereof, have confented there-
unto.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
third time.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for Relief of the Creditors and younger

Children of Cafat Colclough of Mocorry in the
Co. Wexford, Efq; and for fettling a Mainte-

nance on Vefey Colclough, Grandfon of the faid
Caefar, and for other Purpofes.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

"Ir.

«nd

A Meflage was Tent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Cuffe, to acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid

Bill, without any Amendment.

Upon   reading the Order for  the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, and

put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad to
continue and amend an Ad, intitled, An Ad
for repairing the Road leading from the Town
ofMwcaßle in the Co. Limerick, to the City of
Limerick; and from thence to the City of Cork;
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rtfumed : And the Lord Bi-
fhop of Cig'er reported from the Committee,
that they had «rone through the faid Bill, Pa-

ragraph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment; and alTo compared

the fame with the origmal Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
third time,

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa,  intitled, An Nev/cafUc
Ad to continue and amend an Ad,  intitled, Turn¡'^c-s¡'^

An Ad for repairing the Road leading from
the Town of New.aß le in the Co. Limerick, to
the City of Limer,ick; and from thence to the
City of Cork.

The Ojieftion was Dut, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. pa(f«<l;

A MelTage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Met_g. to
mons, by Dr. Callaghan and Dr. Wall, to  ac- CeTT*

quaint them,  that this Houfe hath agreed to r__tic_rreiice.
the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

De  FeneriS)   n° Apr ill's,   1746°-

D"mni   tarn   Spinales   quant    Temples   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~US      GUBERNATOR      G E N?

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofcommon

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. RoJ's

Co. Grandifcn

Co. Kerry

Co. Blefinton

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Mayo
Vic. Strang ford
Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lanrßorough

Wus Archiepifc. Armaran*
Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. Caffelen*
Wus Archiepifc. Tuatnem*

Wus

Wus

D"ns

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us
D~us

D~us

Wus

Wus

Epifc
Epifc
Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc
Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc
Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc,

Miden s*
Clogher*

Elphin*
Alladens* &c.

Clonferten* &c\

Dere>*

Rapotens*

Fernen* &c.

Waterford* &c.
Dromorens*

Laotiens* &c.

8C 2

D"us At henry

Wus Túllanme

Prayers.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the
Houfc did Yefterday attend bis Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant wi'th their Addrefs ; to which
Addrefs bis Excellency was pleated to give
Ulis Anfwer :

Then the Houfe was adjourned during #'-v ''/r'j
and put into a Committee  thereupon ;   an
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord VUc.
Maffareene reported from the Committee,
they had gone through the faid Bill,Para-ff^"
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, vvi       ^

any Amendment ; and alfo comparedJthe

Lord

Lieutenant'«

1-S-WtXa

any __mcnumen. ; ana ano wsup-»«—        «    lt

with the original Tranfmifs,  under the
,-ith which it exadly

" My Lords, ■_

" I RF.TURN you   my fincereft Thanks for    Seal of Great Britain,  w
" this Addrefs. agrees. ,

« Could any thing add for the future to my        Ordered, that the faid Bill  be now rea
" Endeavours or Wifhes for the Intereft and    third time vboro°<*

« Profperity of this Kingdom,  it would be        Hodk teriidvice /,(7;/ cft ffla, ¡«^Jf^lS^
!   y°nri'in^' IT Partml APProbation of mX    Ad to explain, amend and make more efle_tua

Adilicf, .nid

Anfwer to
lie primed.

________________________________________.______„ _Ke efie

pall Condud." ajn A¿C"ínadc' in'The "7* Yeat, of ¡^ Pmore
It is  ordered, by  the Lords Spiritual and    Majefly,  intitled, An Ad  for  m^king0f the

Temporal in Parliament afTembled, that the    effectual an Ad, pafied in the Sth     r aree U

• Yefterday to   Reign of his prefent Majefly kmg u' ë "
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and his    intitled, An Ad for repairing the Ro-  ^jjre,

from the Town of Naas in  the Co-   &iji>en>s

Addrefs of this Houfe, prefented Yefterday to Reign of his prefent Majefly King Tiding

bis Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and his intitled, An Ad for repairing lheR°    1'//^.,
Excellency's Anfwer thereunto, fhall be forth- from the Town of Naas in  the Co-  ""^»,

with   printed   and  publifhed;    and that the to  the Town  of Maryborough  in the <,
s~<i    1      /> , 1 '    it      r    i-_:__ _ i_ _ _%__»_     r     #S

t| Whether this BiU

M.(T..,.r: from

Cummemv

Clerk óf this Houfe do appoint the printing of County
the faid Addrefs and Anfwer. The Qjieftion was  pu

A Meflage was brought Trom the HouTe of fhall pafs i

Commons,   by Col. John Bourke and  others,        Jt Was refolved in the Affirmative
with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad to ex

aff-J.

plain, amend and make more effedual an Ad,

mad- in the 7th Yearof his prefent Majefly,

intitled, An Ad for making more effedual an

Ad, pafiet. in the 5th Year of the Reign of his
pn fent Majefly King George II. intitled, An
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the
Town of Ñaas in the Co. Kildare, to the Town
of Maryborough in the Ofucens County ; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
firft time.

_ inrsn-s,.-; ^^ „

A Meflage was Tent to ̂ c Hoiifc ot      ̂  ^g*
mons,   by Dr. Callaghan  and Dr. /><■< •     ¿ t0 ^.^

quaint them, that this Houfe natn ag
the faid Bill, without anv Amendment.

I   J       -. a Pkafllfm'*
Tuen the Hot je was adjourned din tng^f

to robe;

And ,,   r.iLieut^

0f Cheßerß1^ L;e(cl„.
0        iGover-P

The Houfe war refumed.

His Excellency Philp Earl
Lore'rd Lieutenant General ancl .^c"eraj Rohes,

•ofIreland, being arrayed m ,/)' ponies

ered the Houfe with the H._L!_- carrying

nor

en tore. .^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

of Grandeur ; the Earl of l¥ûfmc°j„
ying

the

Maryborough

"tt'j"" "'  v,"tlJunir '■>  llie J__ri ui _s_—    c j,f;/m, '"'

Hodie prima vice lec7a eß Billa, intitled, An the Sword of State, and the E»-"1 °î^cn's Son
Ad to explain, amend and make more effedual Cap of Maintenance ; three N°, Sone : His
an Ad, made in the 7"1 Year of his prefent bearing the Train of the R°>'al a^ing his
Majefly, intitled, An Ad for making more Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, lTV e> and
effedual an Ad, pafied in the 5*»» Year of the    Congé to the Throne, afcended the ' ^Q
Reign of his prefent Majefly King George II.     feated himfelf in the Chair of State "^o-
intitled, An Ad for repairing the Road leading    Canopy ; all the Lords Spiritual and e¿t
from the Town  of Naas in   the Co. Kildare,    ral Handing robed in their Places, une

to the Town of Maryborough  in the Queen'9    till their Lordihips took their Seats. .

n3'  A    1       __■._»,.'_ Thc Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conte^
Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a    with his Excellcnev the Lord Lieutenant,

fécond tune. then, flandi     on-the rf ht hand of the ̂  q(
j      Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An    of State, commanded the- Gentleman-^»

T_nspsU-B.il Ad to explain, amend and make more effedual    the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe ot _
an Ad, made in thc 7»* Year of his prefent mons, and acquaint them, that it W »" {hcy
Majefly, intitled, An Ad for making more leney thc Lord Lieutenant's Plea.lur^Peers.
effedual an Ad, pafied in the 5th Year of thc attend him immediately in the Houle or
Reign of his prefent Majefty King George II.
intitled, An Ad for repairing the Road leading
from the Town of Naas in the Co. Kildare,
to the Town of Maryboiough in thc Queen*»
County.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee immediately, to take the faid
Bill into Confederation, and compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Spe

' .-.u the'1"

And the Houfe of Commons, *l ^ tne
caker, being come, were conduite

:ad the
Title

lilted.

Bar, with the ufual Ceremonies.

Then the Clerk of the Crown rea_
of the Bills to be pafied, viz. feveral M*,,.

1. An Ad for continuing and amending -^ g£
Laws heretofore made  relating  to  _feflual
ieflv's Revenue, and for thc morenue, ana 101 s.—< ---- .  - ,$

preventing of Frauds in his M_j-"y

toms and Excife. ,

CDf-

An
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ing Pleafure,
mpon;   and

. Lord Vifc.

nit tec, that

1 Paragraph
to, without
■ed the fame
sr the Great
, it exadly

now read a

intitled, An M^ï
3re effedual

his prefent

aking more
¥ear of the

a George 11.
oad leading
Co. Ki^re;
the &***

»er

¡/e

this B'11

affJl

.6 of cr- g£
fall, to ac-    ilh
h   ¿eed to CûllC^-

lient.

itfiHeaß"'

„      r 11   f .iLif'"

.eraïGover-'
oyal R°bcs'
Ceremonies

ton carrymg
Anttt**?™
emen'sSons

Robe: His

making hi*
ie fame, and
tc under the

md Tempo-
, uncovered,

tenant ;Jn
of the Chair
ran-Uiher of
ofcofConv

**+

his Exçe
•a fu re, the/

ffeofP^5'

-ith ththe
,ded to the

:ad the
Title

, ACfflt

;      ral *">"    ,»fever*1

[ajefty's ^

tt. An

2. An Ad for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars,

and for the Encouragement of Englifh Pro-

teßant Schools.

3- An Ad for repealing the feveral Ads of

Parliament, made in this Kingdom for the

Encouragement and improvement of the

Hempen and Flaxen Manufadures; and for

the better regulating, improving and en-
couraging the faid Manufactures.

4. An Ad for the more effedual preventing
his Majefty's Subjeds from entering into

foreign Service, and for publishing an Ad
of the 7* Year of King William III. intitled,
An Ad to prevent foreign Education.

5. An Ad for allowing further Time to Per-

fons in Offices or Employments to qualify

themfelves, purfuant to an Ad, intitled, An

Ad to prevent the further Growth of Popery.

6. An Ad to continue and amend an Ad,

paffed in the 2d Year of the Reign of his

late Majefty King George I. intitled, An Ad
to make the Militia of this Kingdom more

ufeful.

7. An Ad for continuing and amending the

feveral Ads for the better regulating of

Juries.

8. An Ad for the better regulating Eledions

of Members to ferve in Parliament.

9. An Ad for the better regulating of Cor-

porations.

10. An Ad for annulling all Marriages to be

celebrated by any Popifh Prieft between Pro-

teßant and Proleßant, or between Pro.eßant

and Papifl ; and to amend and make more

effedual an Ad, pafled in this Kingdom in

the 6th Year of the Reign of her late Ma-

jefty Qjieen Anne, intitled, An Ad for the
more effedual preventing the taking away
and marrying Children, againft the Wills of
their Parents or Guardians.

11. An Ad for explaining an Ad, paffed in

the 10th Year of his late Majefty King

William III. intitled, An Ad for the Pre-
fervation of the Game, and the more eafy
Convidion of fuch as ihall deftroy thc fame.

12. An Ad for reviving and continuing feve-
ral temporary Statutes.

13. An Ad for amending the Laws in relation

to Demcfnc Lands belonging to Archbifhops;
and in relation to the building of new Pa-
rifh-Churchcs.

14. An Ad for continuing and amending an
Ad, intitled, An Ad for the buying and
felling of all Sorts of Corn and Meal and

other things therein mentioned, by Weight ;

and for the more effedual preventing the

Frauds committed in thc buying and felling

thereof, and for regulating the Prce and

Affize of Bread, and for better regulating

the Markets.

15. An Ad for accepting the folemn Affirma-

tion or Declaration of the People called

Quakers, inftead of an Oath in the ufual

Form.

16. An Ad to continue and amend an Ad, in-

titled, An Ad for repairing the Road leading

VOL. III. 8 D

from the Town of Newt aß le in the County
Limerick, to the City of Limerick ; and from
thence to the City of Cork.

ty. An Ad to explain, amend and make more
effedual an Ad, made in thc 7*>> Year of
his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad for

making more effedual an Ad, paffed in the

5th Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma-

jefty King George II. intitled, An Ad for
repairing thc Road leading from the Town

of Naas in the Co. Kildare, to the Town of
Maryborough in the Queen's County.

18. An Ad for ccntinuing and amending the
feveral Laws relating to the Work-Houfe
of thc City of Dublin.

To theft Bills the Clerk of thc Parliaments

pronounced thc Royal Affent, feverally, in

thefe Words, via.

" Le Roy le veult. "

19. An Ad for cftablilhing and confirming a

Partition of certain Lands lying in the
A'/ug's County, Counties of Kildare and

JVeflmeath, late the Eftate of William Sprigge
of Clonivoc in the King's County, Efq; de-

ceafed, agreed to be made I ctween Sir

Laurence Parfons of Parfonßown in the King's

County, Bart, and Thomas Burgh of Old town

in the Co. Kildare, Efq; and for enabling

thc faid Sir Laurence Pat font to make one or

more Leafe or Leafcs for thirty-one Years

or three Lives of his Part of the faid Lands,

and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

20. An Ad for Sale o£ Part of thc Eftate of
William Paul ITurren, Efq; to difcharge his

Del)ts and Ineumbrances, and for fettling

the reft of his Hílate, and for other Purpo-
fes therein mentioned.

21. An Ad for the more fpeedy and effedual

incloiing and preferving the Strand on the

North Side of the River Anna Liffy, near

the City oí Dublin.

22. An Act for ihc Relief of the Creditors and

the younger Children öf Ccrfir Colclough of

Moco ay in the Co. IFexford, Efq; and for

fettling _ Maintenance on Vefey Colclough,

Grandfon of the faid Cafar, and for other

PurpoTes,

To thefe Bill?, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent, feverally, in
thefe Words, viz.

" Soit fait comme  il eß  deßre."

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was
pleafed to make a Speech to both Houfes of

Parliament, as follows, viz.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

THE Bufinefs of thc Seffion being now con- ^
eluded, I believe you cannot be unwilling to Liewemm'i
return to your   refpedive Countries,  as  you Sfmeh.
muft be fenfible,  that  the many good Laws
which you   have paffed will  receive  an ad-
ditional  Weight  by your Authority,  in  ex-
ecuting, and by your Example in obferyjng,
them.

Thc almoft unprecedented Temper and

Unanimity with which  you have carried on
thc
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the Publick Bufmefs; your unfhaken Fidelity
to the King; your inviolable Attachment to
the prefent happy Conftitution ; and your juft
Indignation at the Attempts lately made to

fubvert it; will advantageouflydiftinguilh this
Seifion in the Journals of Parliament: And
the concurrent Zeal and adive Loyalty of all
his Majefty's Proteßant Subjeds of all Deno-
minations throughout this Kingdom, prove, at

once, how feniible and how deferving they are

of his Care and Protedion, even thofe deluded

People who fcarcely acknowledge his Govern-
ment, feem by their Condud, tacitly to have
confefled the Advantages they enjoy under it.
At my return to his Majefty's Prefencc, I fliall
not fail moft faithfully to report thefe Truths,
iince the moft faithful will be at the fame time
the moft favourable Rcprefentation.

The Rebellion, which rather difturbed, than
endangered, the King's Government, has been

defeated, though not yet totally fuppreffed ;
but as thole flagitious Paricides, who were

abandoned enough to avow, and defperate

enough to engage, in the Caufe of Popery and
Tyranny, have already been rcpulfed and pur-

fued by the Valour and Adivity of his Royal
Highnefs the Duke, there is the ftrongeft
Reafon to believe, that he will foon compleat
the Work which he has fo glorioufly begun,
and reftore the Tranquillity of the Kingdom.
This Attempt therefore to ihake his Majefty's
Throne, will fcrve to eftablifh it the more
firmly-, fmce all Europe muft now know the
unanimous Zeal and Affection of his Subjeds
for the Defence and Support of his Perfon and
Government. And thofe Hopes are at laft
extinguifhed, with which the Pretender has fo
long flattered, and (as it now appears) de-
ceived himfelf: Even the Manner in which
he has been affifted by thofe Powers, who en-
couraged him to the Attempt, muft. convince
him, that he has now been what he ever will
be, only the occafional Tool of their Politicks,
not the real Objed of their Care.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
I have the King's Commands to thank you,

in his Name, for the Unanimity and Difpatch
with which you have granted the neceffary
Supplies for the Support of the Eftablifhment;
you may depend upon their being applied with
the utmoft Exadnefs and Frugality.

I muft not omit my own Acknowledgments
for the particular Confidence you have placed
in me, by leaving to my Care and Management
thc great Sum that you voluntarily voted for
National Arms, and for the fortifying of the
Harbour of Cork. The confiderable Saving,
which will appear upon thofe two Articles, as
well in the Intereft upon the Loan, as in the

Application of the Principal, will, I hope,

prove that I have been truly feniible of the
Truft repofed in me.

The Affiftance which you have given to the
Proteßant Charter-Schools, is a moft prudent
as well as a moft cOmpafti'onate Charity ; and
I do very earneftly recommend to your con-
fiant Protedion and Encouragement that ex-

cellent Inftitution, by which fuch a confider-
able Number of unhappy Children are annually
refcued from the Mifery that always, and tfte
Guilt that commonly, accompanies unin-
ftruded Poverty and Idlenefs.

My Lords and G en! lernen, -

Though Great Britain has, in the CoU.rf^
this Century,  been often molefted  by in    -
redions at home, and Invafions from abio'   »
this Kingdom has happily and -eferved,y.;ch
joyed that uninterrupted Tranquillity wn
Trade and Manufadures, Arts and s<rie^n;'
require for their Improvement and rer

Nature too has been peculiarly favourable:
this Country, whofe  temperate cl,maîer re
fruitful Soil do invite, and would rcf^ouiiv
and Induftry : Let me therefore moft »n»j ^
recommend to you, in your private as       ^

in  your  publick Capacities, the  utm.jijcy1 at
tention to thofe important Objeds, ^at¡on<
once enrich, ftrengthen and adorn a        jt¡_
They will flourifti   wherever they fW «
vated ; and thev are always beft cultiva        ^

the Indulgence, die Encouragement, ano
all,   by thc Example  of Perfons of  Mfi
Rank. .     niy

I cannot conclude, without repeating^
heartieft Thanks to you for your kin°iorl
dreffes, in which you exprefs your Appro «^
of my Condud: My Duty to the King, ^
wifhes the Intereft and Happinels ot a»
Subieds, called for mv utmoft Endeavour^
promote Your's; and my Inclinations ^^j^
fpired with my Duty : Thefe Sentunem
I allure you, be the only Motives or ^
Adions, of which your Intereft nn»
quently be the only Objed.

After which, the Lord Chancellor, by
Excellency's Command, faid :

My Lords and Gentlemen, . ? flijifl(ni

IT is his Excellency the Lord V^fS»****
Pleafure, that this Parliament be proro^ ^^
Tuefday the 2oth Dav of May next, to .^y
here held; and this'Parliament is acco~t>
prorogued to Tuefday the 20th Day or-W* ^

C3- Memorandum: The Parliament being to] ^
Tuefday the ao,h Day of May, 1746> lt. ""V ¿ lores
appointed time of Meeting, by Proclamation V^.^po"ri.■•"• """ 7  ¡ucciiug, vy _-*«*_-— further r

Jußiees, dated the i6"> Day of May, »7-tb- -' foilrMn<;.
rogucd to Tuefday the ift Day of July then n^J ^ on

fcT Memorandum : The Parliament bti% V /hr
Tuefday the 1* Day of July, 1746, lt u'a$ffhc fads
appointed time of Meeting, h Piodamaiion op ^

Jußiees, dated the 13* Day of June,^ \7^¿ lh[n  #4

toficn
rogved to Tuefday" thc 3d"Day of March tfi*

following. .     ¿o i» -

tf  Memorandum :  The Parliament being     J   ^
Tuefday the 3J Day of March, 1746, »? wíni ¿ Lordi
appointed lime of Meeting,  by Proclamation of      r^tlur
Jußiees, dated the i6'h Day of February, 17-*  'f(n 1iext

prorogued to Tuefday the 25,h Day of Aug-1
following. .     t0 fit on

Ï3- Memorandum:  Thc Parliament being      ^^
Tuelday the 25th Day of Augult,   1747.  lt u-' 0f the

the appointed time of Meeting,  by Proclamation y^
Lords   Jußiees,  dated the   r,'h Day of Augu'f,     ^
further' prorogued to Tuefday thc 6th Day OJ
then next following. pie
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U_k.   .

*c.
JM,

M f..

Ssd'"""6

Die   Martisy   6°   Oâlobris,

Anno Regni Dm Georgh Secundi, Magna Britannia^ Francité

& Hibcrnia^ Regis, Fidei Defense £_¿rV.   Vicefimo-primo ;

Annoque Domini,   1747°-

D~mni   tarn   Spi'ales    quant   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

Wus Newportt Cano1

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Mayo

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Molefwoilh

Vic. Lane/borough

D~ U S      GUBERNATOR      GeN?

D""iis Archiepifc. Armaean*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D"us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

Wus Epifc. Elphtn*

Wus Epifc. Clonferten* &cc.

D""us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D^us Epifc. Derens*

Wus Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D^us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D^us Tidlamore

Wus Southwell

Wus Mormngton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Hon. William Fitzwilliam, Efq; being
appointed Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod,

and Mr. Thomas Smith, being appointed
Yeoman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, came this
Day to the Table, and took the Oaths, £_Y.

c This Day the Right Hon. James Earl of
Kildare fat firft in Parliament upon the Death
of his Father Robert late Earl of Kildare, and
delivered his Writ in the accuftomed Manner,
and came to thc Table, and took the Oaths,

and made and fubferibed the Declaration, and

alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of Abju-
ration, purfuant to the Statutes.

Thc Right Rev. Father in God, George late
Lord Biihop of Derry, being by Letters Patents,
dated the i 3'h Day of March, the 20"' Year of

his Majefly King George II. tranilated to the

Archbifhoprick of Armagh, was this Day, ¡n his

Robes, introduced between his Grace the Lord
Archbifhop of Dublin and his Grace the Lord

Archbifhop of Co/he I, alfo in their Robes ; the

Gcntleman-Ufbcr of the Black-Rod and the

Deputy to Vlßer King of Arms, in his Coat of
Arms, carrying his Grace's Letters Patents pre-
ceding : His Grace prcfented the fame to the
Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at the VVool-
fack, who gave them to the Clerk of the Par-
liaments, which were read at the Table : His
Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Grace came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferihed the

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferihed thc

Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conduded to, and took his
Place on, the Archbifhops' Bench.

The Right Rev. Father in God, Dr. William Jip of Dtrry
Barnard, Biihop oT Raphoe,  being by Letters take» she
Patents, dated the in* Day of March, in the °"K *«•

2o,h Year of the Reign of his Majefly King
George II. tranilated to thcBilhoprick of Derry,
this Day delivered his faid Letters Patents to
thc   Lord  Chancellor,   on   his   Knee,   at   the

Wool-fack, who gave them to thc Clerk of the

Parliaments,  which were read  at the Table:
His Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the

Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

Richard Jl'e/ley, Efq ;    being by Letters Pa- Lo ,,

tents, dated  the ./' Day of fitly,  in  the 20"' Mo
Year of the Reign of his Majeity King (->«./£.' II. ,:,:rud" '; J-

created Lord Baron of Mornington, was, in his
Robes, introduced between the Lord Tullamorc
and  the Lord Southwell, alfo  in their Robes ;
the Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, and
the  Deputy to Ulßer King of Arms,  in   his
Coat ot Arms, carrying tie  faid Letters Pa-
tents preceding: His Lordfhip prcfented the
hi me to the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at

thc Wool-fack, who gave them to the Clerk of

the  Parliaments,   which  were  read   at  the

Table:  His Writ of Summons was alfo read,

as follows, viz.

3 D a « GEORGE
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And the Houfe of Commons, ^»."Jg
Speaker, being come, were conduded

Bar, with the ufual Ceremonies.

Then his Excellency the Lord Lie,utcnannt
made a Speech to both Houfes of Parhara-n ,
as follows, viz.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I AM come from the King's &*to^&£ L*«f**

« GEORGE the Second, by the Grace of   then, ftanding on thc right hand of the        f
« God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland   of State, commanded the Gentl£maJ?" f c0m-
" King, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth :    the Black-Rod to repair to the Houle o        ^
"To    our   trufty  and  well-beloved Richard   mons, ahd acquaint them, that it is ni        ^
" Baron Mornington, greeting: Whereas by    lency the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure,      ^
" -the Advice and Confent of our right trufty    tend him immediately in the Houi'
" and well-beloved Counfellor the Moft Rev.

« Father in Go d, Hugh Archbifhop of Armagh,

" Primate of all Ireland, and our right trufty
" and well-beloved Counfellors Thomas Wynd-

" ham, Efq; Chancellor of our faid Kingdom
" of Ireland, and William Couolly, Efq; Speaker

" of our  Houfe  of  Commons  in  our  faid
" Kingdom  of Ireland, our Juftices General
" and General Governors of our faid King
" dorn of Ireland, and our Privy Council of
" our faid Kingdom, we did order a Parliamen
*' to be held at Dublin the  \¿f* Day of Nt
" vernier, which was  in   the Year  1727, for

" arduous an4< urgent Affairs, concerning  us

" and thc Slate and Defence of our Kingdom

u of Ireland, and of the Church of Ireland',

" We flridly injoining, command you, under
u the Faith and Allegiance by which you are

" bound to us, that,confidering the Difficulty
" of the  aforefaid Affairs, and Dangers im-
" pending, all Excufes being laid  afide, you
" be perfonally prefent at our aforefaid Par-

M liament, immediately after Sight or Receipt
" hereof, with us and with the Prelates, Nobles
" and Peers of our faid Kingdom, to treat of
" the aforefaid Affairs, and to give your Ad-

" vice;   and  this you   may in no wife omit,
" as you tender us and our Honour, and the
" Safety and Defence   of the   faid   Kingdom

" and Church,   and thc Difpatch of the" faid
" Affairs.    Witnefs  our Lieutenant General
" and General Governor of our faid Kingdom
" of Ireland, at Dublin, thc 61'1 Day of Öclober
" in the  2ift Year of our Reign.

" DOMfILE."

_ x /viví come irom me rung a * »w . par]ia-

°f royal Command, to meet you here in tef

nt ment : And 1 do it with fo much the g r ^
Satisfadion to myfelf, as I am »^'^"„ce
the CommiUion of declaring theContm &
of his paternal Regard and AfTedion
dutiful and loyal People. ,. ns

You, with the reft of the King's SobJ ̂
have had  long and  abundant Proof,   :     ^^

favourite and unwearied Maxim ot ni
jefty's Government is to procure the n yv
nefs of his Kingdoms;  you cannot lie    ^
doubt  of his Majefty's Readinefs to gw     tQ
Royal Affent to fuch Laws as fliall ten
promote your real Intereft, and to incrcaic ;

prefent Profperity. fince

Though fo many Months have pain« <
the total Suppreilion of the late horn ^
bcllion, 1 cannot yet think it too Ute^H ̂
gratúlate you upon it. Thc K]n£. c(j for
Pleafure the Zeal which you then ine ^
the Support of our happy Conftitut'o ^ At
your Indignation againft that e*cc ^ fl(j
tempt to fubvert it 1 And his Majelty h(.

iftantly to e

5p<reih.

upon your continuing connantly       .^ tin-

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;

and was afterwards conduded to, and took his
Place at, the lower End of the Barons' Bench.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed.

His Excellency William Earl of Harrington,
Lord Lieutenant General and General Gover-
nor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes,
entered the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies
e)f Grandeur; the Earl of Antrim carrying the
Sword of State, and the Earl of Kildare, the

Cap of Maintenance; two Noblemen'sSons
bearing the Train of the Royal Robe: His

Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, making his
Congé to the Throne, afcended the fame, and

feated himfelf in the Chair of State under the
Canopy; all the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral ftanding robed in their Places, uncovered,
till their Lordlhips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant ; and

fame good Condud and Vigilance, w      qC {o
der God, prevented the Conimnnica

r       ,     „. .1    .1-.-..   King00rn'
dangerous an Infedion to this

Youth m the
The Education of your poor ^ h tnc

Proteßant Charter-Schools will be, tovvards

Bleffingof God, a haPPv Ey&ÏÏfe deftfe
eradicating;, without Violence, cjv,i

tive   Principles   to  our   r^'g^rfi Pre-
Liberties, on which alone the Hop    ,       y  aS
tender, bred up in the Maxims ot ~m     .
well as Popery, are or can be fouiKieo.

,. .' ntf-d to proteo
You may depend upon mv /AJ1       l n¿

and promote fo ufeful an Inftitntion ;
™-.winner Meafur*

îftick Tra
and for the Advancement of true
Induftry, Knowledge and Virtue. ^

I need not exhort you to a partie"     ^oU

tention   to   your  Linen   Manufactur^.^,
know the great Importance of it to this ^
I only defire, that you will conlider

of its Value, and equ^ll^.

to
for the

concur in every other prope r .^fi^ ^q u i 11 i ty,
Prefervation of your domefticK *r oeligion

as

in-

clined to promote its Progrefs and "^,fic¡al
and I hope you will foon find the d - Qc
Effeds of the Ad paffed in the laft *? thc
Parliament in Great Britain, continu b ̂ &
Bounties on the Exportation of Brinj
Irijh coarfe Linens. GtntU***
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Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
I have nothing in Command from his Ma-

jefly to afk, but the uTual and ncccffary Sup-
plies  for the Support of the Eftabliihment ;

and I have ordered the proper Officers to pre-

Íiare the feveral Accounts and Eftimates to be

aid before you.

I have likewife given Diredions, that an

Account of the Sums which have been taken
up and expended upon thc Purchafe of Arms

for the Ufe of the Militia of this Kingdom,
and of Cannon, towards the Defence and Se-

curity of the Harbour of Cork, be laid before

you. And I believe you will be fatisfied, that
thofe Services have been performed with all

poffible Oeconomy.

With refped to the Harbour of Cork ; fome

Difficulties having occurred as to the Ground
proper for the ereding of Batteries ; thc Ex-
ecution of that ufeful Defign has been hitherto
retarded ; but you may be affured, that I fhall

not fail to do every thing in my Power towards

the Completion of it.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I am perfuaded we arc met together with

the fame View and Intention of promoting his
Majefly's Service and the Happinefs of his
People. I do not prefs you to Unanimity,
Temper and Difpatch in your Deliberations,

becaufc your former Behaviour fhews, that

you need no Exhortations of that Kind.

For myfelf, I cannot but defire, that you

will repofe fome Confidence in me ; but no

farther, however, than you fhall yourfelves

judge from my Condud, that it is for your

own fakes, and for the Publick Good, that I
defire it.

s_.,-....-....-....--...---------.---^

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended as
he entered; and the Commons returned to
their Houfe.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord

Chancellor reported his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant's Speech, delivered this Day from

the Throne, and the fame being afterwards

read by thc Clerk at the Table,

\J^ It  is ordered,  by the  Lords Spiritual and
Ç^n,m'$ Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that his
Nd,'0 be Excellency thc Lord Lieutenant's Speech, de-

livered this Day from thc Throne to both
Houfes of Parliament, fhall be forthwith
printed and publifhcd, and that the Clerk of
this Houfe do appoint thc printing thereof.
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Refolved,  that an humble Addrefs be pre- fttfclmit„,

fented to his Majefly, to congratulate his Ma- for Addrefs
jefty on the Suppreflion of the late unnaturaltu lhc K"18-
Rebellion.

To exprefs our juft Indignation againft thofe

who have endeavoured to deftroy our happy
Conflitution, by introducing Popery and arbi-

trary Power, in the ftead of our true Religion

and Liberties.

To affure his Majefly, that we cortfider the
Support of his Sacred Perfon and Government,
and the Succeifion in his Royal Houfc, as the
only Security of our Civil and Religious Rights.

To acknowledge, with thc higheft Grati-

tude, the Royal Bounty and Protedion (hewn

to the Proteßant Charter-Schools in this King-

dom.

To affure his Majefly, that we will ufe our
utmoft Endeavours to improve the Linen Ma-
nufacture, which is of fo great Importance to
this Kingdom.

To return our moil grateful Thanks to his

Majefly, for committing the Government of

this Kingdom to his Excellency the Earl of
Harrington, whofe great Abilities have dif-

tinguifhed him in Stations of the higheft Truft.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affcmbled, that the

Earl of Kildare and all the Lords prefent fhall

be, and are hereby, appointed a Committee

to prepare an Addrefs, purfuant to the fore-

going Refolution ; and all Lords who fhall

pleafe to come to the faid Committee are to

have Voices therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in

the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Refojm,«»,fo,

poral in Parliament aflembled, that an humble Addrefs 10

Addrefs of Thanks be prefentcd to his Excel- W_-«__H_ni

lency the Lord Lieutenant, for his Excellency's

Speech, delivered this Day from  the Throne
to .both Houfes of Parliament.

Ordered, that his Grace the Lord Primate

and all the Lords prefent fhall be, and are

hereby, appointed a Committee to prepare the

faid Addrefs, purfuant to thc foregoing Refo-
lution, and all Lords who fhall pleafe to come
to the faid Committee, are to have Voices

therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at half an Hour
after Ten o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber
near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they

pleafe, and report.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
P. i even o'clock.

VOL. III. 8E Die
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Die  Mercurii,   J° Oclobris,   1747o'

D^tnni    tarn   Spi~ales   quam   Tern fies  prafentes fuerunt.

Wus Neveport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Drogheda

Co  Rofs

Co. Grand if on

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Lane/lmroMgh

Wus Archiepifc. Armacan*
Wus Archiepifc. Cißelen*

Wus Archiepifc. fuaiuens*

Wus Epifc. Elphin*
Wus Epifc. Clotferten* êcc.

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. F<?fW toe

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* fcc.-

D~us TulLmore
D~us Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Earl of Kildare reported from the

Lords' Committees, appointed to prepare an

Addrefs to his Majefly, purfuant to their Lord-

fhips'Rcfolution oT Yefterday; that they had

prepared the Tame accordingly, which he read

in his Place; and after delivered in at the
Table, where the fame was again read, and,

with an Amendment, agreed to by the Houfe,
as follows, viz.

To the  KING's  mofl Excellent  Majefly;

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament aflembled.

Moß gracious Sovereign,

Asürtfit- WE your Majefly's moil dutiful and loyal
ihc King. Subjeds, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal

in Parliament aflembled, humbly beg Leave
to congratulate your Majefly on the entire
Suppreflion of the late unnatural Rebellion
raifed in favour of a Popiß Pretender, and
fupported by a neighbouring Prince, the con-
fiant Enemy of thc Liberties of Europe.

Our juft Indignation cannot be fufticicntly
cxprefled againft thofe, who have endeavoured
to fubvert our happy Conftitution, and intro-
duce Popery, with 'its neceffary Attendant,
Arbitrary Power, inflead oT that true Religion
and thofe Liberties which we enjoy, under a
King, whofe diftinguiibed Glory it is ever to
have kept, united the Freedom of the Subjed
with the Royalty of the Sovereign, the pecu-
liar Happincfs of thefe Kingdoms.

We fhould be as much wanting to our In-
terdi, as our moil indifpcnfible Duty, if we
omitted any Opportunity of giving your Ma-
jefly the ftrongeft Afluranees, that we confider

the Support of your Sacred Pcrfon and Go-
vernment, and the Succeflion in your Royal

Houfe, as the Lilting Security, under God, of

our Civil and Religious Rights, which inefli-

mahlc BleiRngs we are unanimoufly refolved,

as far as in us lies, to tranfinit to our lateit
Poficrity.

We rauft ever, with Gratitude, acknowle J<

cannot but nope, mai iU-^r\xfa ot

tution, by refcuing many from tne_, Means

Sloth and Idlenefs, will be an effefl ^ Labour

of promoting among us the Bleffingj o 0f
and Induftry; and by a careful Eau1* pro~
the Youth in the true Principles ot ^¡1
tejlant Religion and juft Notions of MJ iIopeS
Liberties, muft utterly defeat the J^jjxiO-8
of an abjured Pretender, bred up in the
of Popery and Tyranny. • „

As we are firmly perTuaded, that pro^ ^

the Profperity of your People, is a_vLfty, we
Duty the moil acceptable to your M J_ w •_._
Thalí continue our utmoft Endeav ^ thc

prove and extend the Linen ^ali"en l0ng eX~
great Importance of which has be
perienced in this Kingdom. . -._.

,       e   vour   Majefl) s
Wc  arc truly fenfible °f   J rt\{iS Nation,

great Attention to the WcliarCt°thereof to his
in committins the Government        u_fe emi-

iíhéd
,'hofe

him in Stations of the tug'11-11 JT"perfon and
firm Attachment  to your royal ¿eT his
Family muft ftrongly induce US to j and
Adminiftration eafv,  by our Unan.nn y
Difpatch in all our Deliberations.

•£...•-...•■••...••■....-....• ■...  •• nrefentci*

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be pr      ^
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenan     ;   ^
whole Houfe, in order to defire the »
be laid before his Majefly. j f orn

His Grace the Lord Primate ?JP? £-<*>_-»
the Lords' Committees, appointee! to Pj,cnCy

an humble Addrefs of Thanks to "'^"jl-oe/«
the Lord Lieutenant for his &*& both

Speech delivered from the Throne ^^
Houfes of Parliament, purfuant to I they

lution of this Houfe of Yefterday; £%j,fcb
had prepared an Addrefs accordingly» at
he read in his Place; and after dehvcrt   ^^
the Table, where the fame was again
and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows,

To
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To his Excellency

William Earl of Harringtov,

Lord  Lieutenant   General   and   General

Governor of Ir el a N d ;

The  humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

^'Uule^mt »» E the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament aflembled, beg Leave to return
our moft hearty Thanks to your Excellency,
for your Speech, delivered from the Throne to
both Houfes of Parliament; and at the fame
time to exprefs our fincere Congratulation on
your Excellency's happy Arrival in this King-

dom.

We have received innumerable Proofs of his

Majefty's paternal Regard and Affediou to his

Subjeds of Ireland, but none more acceptable,

than his committing the Government of it to

your Excellency, from whofe approved Abili-

ties and Wifdom we may juflly promife to our-

felves every Advantage.

His Majefty's gracious Acceptance of our

Zeal for the Support of his Government,

during the late horrid Attempt to fubvert it,

fills us with unfpeakable Satisfadion : And

your Excellency may, on all Occafions, depend

upon o.:r fteady Adherence to the fame Prin-
ciples, by which we were then animated, and

to which we are bound by the ftrongeft Tits

of Intereft, Duty and Gratitude.

Your Excellency has ihewn your real Con-

cern for our Welfare, in recommending to our

Care the Inftitution for educating of Popi/h
Children in the Proteßant Charter-Schools;
which we hope may in time, with thc Blclfing
of Go D, bring them under the Influence of true

Religion, and the Habits of Induflry, Order

and Sobriety : Pcrfuafive and gentle Appli-
cations are thc Means we are moft defirous to

employ towards reclaiming thofe unhappy
People; and we fhall proceed in them with
thc greater Confidence, fince they have re-
ceived your Excellency's Approbation.

Our immediate Intereft calls upon us to
promote, with all pofîîble Care, the Linen
Manufadure: And your Excellency has con-
vinced U9 of your affedionate Regard to our
ILppineú, by propofing thofe things only to

.^deration, on which our own Prospe-

rity depends : We already feel the beneficial

F    LORDS.

Fffeds of the Bounty lately continued by Great
Britain to that valuable Branch of our Trade;
and we have a full and juft Senfe of the early

and effedual Proof, that your Excellency on
that Occafion gave of your favourable Atten-

tion to it. Unanimity, Temper and Difpatch
in our Deliberations, are the natural Relui!s

of thofe Sentiments of Loyalty, which we have

conftantly profeffed to the beft of Kings; and
the Dignity and Weight of your Excellency's
Charterer, the Solidity of your Judgment, your
Truth, Candour and Integrity, Qualities uni-
verfally known and acknowledged, always the
Objcds of our Eftcem, and now thc Grounds
of our Confidence, will prove additional Mo-

tives and Affiftances to the Endeavours we

fhall, on our Part, ftrenuoufly exert for thc

promoting thc true Service of his Majefty, the

Security and Happinefs of his People, and the

Eafe and Honour of your Excellency's Go-
vernment.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by the
whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

upon his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
humbly to know when he will be pleafed to

be attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs

to his Majefty, and alfo the Addrefs of this
Houfe to his Excellency.

It is ordered, by thc Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament afiembled, that the
Lord Bifliop of Killdloe ihall be, and is hereby,
defired to preach before this Houfe at Qtrift-
Church, on the 23a Inft. being an Anniverlary
Thankfgiving för the Delivery of the Pro-

le flan.'s in this Kingdom from the Pop if h

Maffacre in 1641.

It   is  ordered,   by the Lords  Spiritual  and

Temporal   in Parliament affembled,  that the

Lord  Bilhop of Effns and Leighlin  fhall   be,
and  is  hereby, defired  to preach  before tl

Houfe at Chi if , on the 5th Day of No-

vember next, being appointed a Day of Thankf-

giving for the happy Deliverance of the three

Eftate« of England from the intended Maffacre
by Gun-Powder, and alfo for thc happy Arrival

of his late Majefty King William ill. of glo-

rious Memory, em that Day, for the Deliver-
ance of our Church and theft Nations.

Adjeurneâ till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

8E2 Die
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Fürl of

Tyrone

iistroducL-J.

His Writ.

Die  Jovis,   8°   0 élobris,   1747 a

D~mni   tarn   Spinales   quant   Temp" les   prafentes fuer un t.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Drogheda

Co. Roß

Co. Graiidifon

Co. Tyrone

Vic. Netterville
Vic. M/yo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Lane/borough

Wus Archiepifc. Armacan*
Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. Ca(feien*
Wus Archiepifc. Tuamens*

Wus Epifc. Elphin*
Wus Epifc. Clottferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dañen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Deren*

Wus Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D*us Tulla more
Wus Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right Hon. Marcus Vifc. Tyrone, being

by Letters Patents, dated the 18th Day of July,
in the 20th Year of the Reign of his Majefly
King George II. created Earl of Tyrone, was

this Day, in his Robes, introduced between
the Earl of Drogheda and the Earl of Grandi/on,

alfo in their Robes; the Gentleman-Ufher of
the Black-Rod and the Deputy to Ulßer King
of Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying the
faid Letters Patents preceding: His Lordfhip

refented the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on
is Knee at the Wool-fack, who gave them to

the Clerk of the Parliaments, which were read
at thc Table : His Writ of Summons was alfo
read, as follows, viz.

I!

" GEORGE the Second, by the Grace of
" God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland,
u King, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth :
" To our trufty and well-beloved Couiin
" Marcus Ear\ of Tyrone, greeting: Whereas
" by the Advice and Confient of our right
" trufty and well-beloved Counfellor the Moft
" Rev-. Father in God, Hugh Archbifhop of
" Armagh, Primate of all Ireland, and our
" right trufty and well-beloved Counfellors

" Thomas JVyndham, Efq ; Chancellor of our

" faid Kingdom of Ireland, and William
" Conolly, Efq; Speaker of our Houfe of Com-

" mons of Ireland, our Juftices General and

" General Governors of our faid Kingdom of
" Ireland, and our Privy-Council of our faid
" Kingdom, we did order a Parliament to be
" held at Dublin the 14th Day of November,

" which was in thc Year 1727, for arduous
" and urgent Affairs concerning us and the

'' State and Defence of our Kingdom of Ire-
land and of thc Church  of Ireland:   We

under the
aren ftridly injoining, command you>

" Faith and Allegiance by whic*--F2L¿iy
* bound to us, that, confidering the V} ^
" of the aforeTaid Affairs and Dangers imp
" ing, all ExcuTes being laid afide, Xo^ ¿„i
" Tonally preTent at our aforefaid ^"L^f,
" immediately after Sight or Receipt ^
" with us and with the Prelates, ín°d ^
" Peers of our faid Kingdom, to treaAdv;ce;
" aforefaid Affairs and to give your ̂
" and this you may in no wife omlt' 'Safcty
" tender us and our Honour, and tn ^
" and Defence of the faid &in¡Pd¿Afaus.
41 Church, and the Difpatch of the lain ^^
" Witnefs our Lieutenant General an ^ ^
" ral Governor of our faid Kin|d^tr, in
" land, at Dublin, the 6<h Day ot -jc
" the 2ift Year of our Reign. -.»»

(i D0MIJLL'

the Table, and
Then his Lordfhip came t0^bçcr\bed thé

took the Oaths, and made and 1U rcribed the
Declaration, and alfo took and iu StatuteS;
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to ^ to0_ç,
and was afterwards conducted .
his Place on, the Earls' Bench. Houfe

The Lord Chancellor «^Äp.' Order,

that in obedience to their
he had waited on his Exc-— he wouJ

Lieutenant, humbly to kj?%£ fc wlth their
pleafe to be attended by this ^l^ádrefs of
Addrefs to his Majefly, and tn^his Excel-
this Houfe to his Excellency ; anj? at fwo
lency was pleafed to appoint tins V )•>

o'clock, at the Cafile.

Adjourned till Tuefday the 20th 1*1 '
Eleven o'clock in the Morning-

Die
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Die  Mart is y   20o   O6iobrisy   1747a

D"m ni   tarn  Spi"ales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Canc?

Co. Civan

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

ITus Archiepifc. Armacan}

D~us Epifc. Chgher*
D~us Epifc. Elphin'
XTus Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D"iis Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D"us Epifc. Fernen' &c.

D~us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D""us Tullairore

D"us SfltthweU

j-ord

for

^ «10«

%j
l^s;

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe did, on the 8th Inft. attend his Excel-

lency the Lord Lieutenant with their humble

Addrefs to be prefented to his Majefty; and

his Excellency was pleafed to give this Anfwer:

" My Lords,

" I will forthwith  tranfmit  this dutiful

<{ and   loyal Addrefs,   to be   laid  before  his
" Majefty."

The Lord Chancellor alfo reported, that the

Houfe did, at the fame time, prefent their
Addrefs to his Excellency; and his Excellency
was pleafed to give this Anfwer:

"  My Lords,

" I return your Lordfhips Thanks for this
" very obliging and afiedionateAddrefs; and
" you may be affured, that it fhall be my con-
" fiant Endeavour to convince you of the

" Value I fet upon your Efteem, by my At-
" tention to promote the Welfare and Hap-
" pinefs of this Kingdom."

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

Addrefs of this Houfe, prefented the 8th Inft.
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and his

Excellency's Anfwer thereunto, ihall be forth-

with printed and publiflied, and that the Clerk
of this Houfe do appoint the printing of the
faid Addrefs and Anfwer.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that all
the Lords prefent ihall be, and are hereby,

appointed a Committee for Religion; and that
all the Lords of this Houfe, who are not

named of this Committee, and fhall come, are
to have Voices therein ; and they have Power
to fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, in
order to their proceeding on any Affair that
ihall come before them.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Saturday fe'n-night, at
Four o'clock in the Afternoon ; and fo on,

every Saturday, weekly.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament affembled, that all the

Lord-j p-jfent fhall be, and are hereby, ap-

pointed a Committee to confider of the Cuf-
toms and Orders of the Houfe, and the Privi-

leges n'î Parliament ; and that all the Lords of

VOL. ¡II. 8

this Houfe, who are not of this Committee,
and fhall com e, ihall have Voices therein ;

and they have Power to fend for Perlons,

Papers and Records, in order to their proceed-

ing on any Affair that Ihall come before them.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to

meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the

Houfe of Peers, on Tuefday fe'n-night, at

Four o'clock in the Afternoon, and lend for
the Judges to their Affiltance, if they think fit ;

and fo on, every Tuefday, weekly ; and adjourn
as they pleafe.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- r

poral in Parliament affembled, that the Lords juftice',

prefent fhall be, and are hereby, appointed a

Committee for Courts of Juftice ; and that all

the Lords who are not of this Committee, and

fhall come, fhall have Voices therein ; and they

have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and

Records, in order to their proceeding on any
Affair that fhall come before them, and to fend

for the Judges to their Alfiftance, if they fliall
think fit.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on Wednefday fe'n-night, at Four o'clock

in thc Afternoon, in the Committee-Chamber,

near the Houfe of Peers; and fo on, every

Wednefday, weekly.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament affembled, that the Lords Tnit J

prefent fliall be, and are hereby, appointed a

Committee for Trade ; and that all the Lords

who are not of this Committee, and fhall come,

fhall hav< Voices therein; and they have Power

to fend tor Perfons, Papers and Records, in or-

der to their proceeding on any Affair that fhall »»<* •"<>■
come before them ; and to fend for the Judges
to their Alfiftance, if they fliall think fit.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on Thurfday fe'n-night, at Four o'clock
in the Afternoon, in the Committee-Chamber,
near the Houfe of Peers; and fo on, every
Thurfday, weekly.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent be ap-
pointed Lords' Sub-Committeea to confider of J0"™1»-
the Orders and Culloms of the Houfe, and to
perofe and period the Journals of the former
Parliaments, and alfo the Journals of this Par-
liament.

Their Lordlhips, or anv two of them, to
meet when, where and as often as thev pleafe
\

Adjourned   till  Friday Morning   next,
at lileven o'clock.

? Die
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Die Vener is y   23 o O ctobris,   1747 a

D~mni   tam   SpCales   quam    Temples   prœfentes  fueritnt.

Wus Newport, Cane?

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Wus Archiepifc. Armacati*

Wus Epifc. Clogher*
Wus Epifc. Elphin*
Wus Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D'us Epifc. Fernen* 2-c.

D~us Epifc. IVaterford* &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then the Houfe, in order to hear a Sermon

at Chriß-Church,

Adjourned till To-morro
Eleven o'clock.

a. Morning, *t

Die S abbat iy 24o Oâlobris,  1747 a

D"mni   tam    Spt~ales   quam   Temp" les   prof entes fueruut.

Wus Newport, Cane?

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Boytie

Wus Archiepifc. Armacan*
Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*

Wus Epifc. Elphin*
Wus Epifc. Clonferten* &rc.

D~us Epifc. Kihnor*
Wus Epifc. Fernen* &c

D~ns Epifc. I'/aterford* &c.
D~us Epifc. Drotrorens*

Wus Epifc. Laoneni- &c.

D^us Tulhunort

Addrefs ind

Anfwer to

be printed.

Pr A Y E R S.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had
received his Majefly's moil gracious Anfwer
to thc Addrefs of this Houfe of the 7^ Inft.
which his Excellency dircded him to lay be-
fore their Lordihips, which he read, and the
fame was afterwards read by thc Clerk at the
Table, as follows, viz.

" G EO R G E   R.

" I"!I S Majefly returns his hearty Thanks to

" the Houfc of Lords for their dutiful and
" aflcclionate Addrefs: Their Congratulations
" on the Suppreflion of the late unnatural
(l Rebellion ; and their repeated Aflurance of
" their fleady Attachment to his Majefly's
" Perfon and Government, were very agree-

" able to his Majefly: They may always de-

" pend upon his Majefly's Rcadinefs to do
" every thing that may tend to thc Welfare
" and Profpcrity of his Kingdom of Ireland,

" and upon the Continuance of his Majefly's
"  favour and Protedion."

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the
Addrefs of this Houfe to his Majefly of thc 7th
Inft. and his Majefly's moil gracious Anfwer
thereunto, fhall be forthwith printed and pub-
lished, and that the Clerk of this Houfe dç
appoint thc printing of the faid Addrefs and
Anfwer.

Refolved, by the Lords Sp.«'«». ar
irai in Parliament aflembled, that t
„ nri_1      r ., •   TT    Í--./1..11 be ret

¡5>

and Tem-

poral in Parliament aflembled, tnat the hum-
ble Thanks of this Houfe ftftU be returned*
his Majefly, for his Majefty'f tnoft grau
Anfwer to  the Addrefs or  this Houl-

7"1 Inft- . .     1 and

It  is  ordered, by the Lords  Spirit"*
Temporal in Parliament aflembled   tna
Lord Chancellor do attend[his E^enty t!
Lord Lieutenant with the faid*fl»V0"> \hc
defire his  Excellency will pleafe  to lay
fame before his Majefly. . . j fof

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that: 1
Thanks of this Houfe fhall be, and are here 1 v,
given to the Lord Biihop of hilf*. Ior
Sermon preached before this Houfe Yei era1 ,,
at Chriß-Church; and his Lordfldp is hereby
deiired to print and publifli the fame. ^

This Day thc Rieht Hon. Frederick Lor   v.
Vifc. Borne fat fir ft'in Parliament  upon 1     0
Death of his Coufin Gußftvus Lord Vile..ÄF*J_
and delivered his Writ in thc accuftomed m<
ner,   and  came to the  Table,  and t0(* cla.
Oaths,   and   made and fubferibed  the IX
ration, and alfo took and fubferibed the U
of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

Adjourned till Wedncfday Mornittg **■**
at Eleven o'clvck.
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at

Die  Mercurii,   28o Oclcbns,   1747o-

D"m'm   tarn   SpPales   quam   Temp"les   prsfentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Boynë

f-Tus Archiepifc. Armacan'

D~us Epifc.

D7is Epilc.

D~us fcpifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epilc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Clog her'

Elphin'
Cknferten' &c.

Kilmor'
O for i ens*

Corcagens' &c.

Deren'

Fernen' &c.

Waterford' &c.

Dromorens'

Laonens' &c.

D""us Tullamore

D~us Smith.

D~us Cufie Durrow

D"us Moinurrt n

Prayers.

A«
No»

Nt

»tit's

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that he had attended his Excellency the Lord

Lieutenant with the Refolution of the Thanks
of this Houfe to his Majefty, for his Majefty's
moft gracious Anfwer to their Addrefs of the

7th Inft. and his Excellency was pleafed to

make this Anfwer.

" I will forthwith lay this Refolution of

" the Houfe of Lords before his Majefty."

' This Day thc Right Hon. Henry Lord Baron Lcrd Ca(l|e

of Caßle Durrow fat firft in Parliament, upon Dam«

the   Death of his  Father  William late Lord {¿J?1 "í
Baron of Caßle Durrow, and delivered his Writ
in the accuftomed Manner,  and came to the

Table, and took thc Oaths, and made and fub-

feribed  the Declaration,   and alfo   took   and

fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration,  purfuant

to the Statutes.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next,
at Eleven dclock.

Die Sabbat i, 311 Octobris^  i *7 A  MÙ.

'\:

D"?uni   tarn SpPaies    quam   Temfles  prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Htilß'orough

D~iis Archiepifc. Arn

D~ii.s Archiepilc. Dublin*

D7is Archiepifc. Tua

D~us Epifc. Qogher*

Tf*M Epilc. Kilmor'

D~us Epifc. Dunen' &c.

D~us Epifc. Corcagens' &C.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* 8rc.

D"us Epifc. Waterford' See.

D~US Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Adjourned till Thurfday the 5''' of November

next, at Eleven o'clock in the Morning.

Die Jovis, 50 NovembriS)  1747a

D"mni    tarn    Spi"ales    quam    Temfles   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Canc?

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangfof4

Vic. Boyne

D~us Archiepifc Ajmacan'

D~us Epifc. Midensf
D~us Epifc. Elt
ITus Epifc. ' '■ '■fertent &c.

D~us Epifc. Kvhior'

D"im Epifc ' &c.
D^us Epifc. Deren*
D'us Epifc. Fernen* &c.
D"us Epifc. Water ford' &c.

D*US Epifc. Laonens* ck:c.

D*U3 Athenry

ITus Tuüatmre
D*us Mormngton

8F2 Prayers.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then the Houfe, in order to hear a Sermon
at Chrtfl-Church,

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
et Eleven o'clock.

Die  Lunte,  90 Novembrisy   1747a

D"mni    tarn   SpCales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunt.

Dvus Newport, Cane?

Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. _foy«f

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan'

D'us Archiepifc. Dublin'
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens'

D~us

D'us

D~us

D*UB

D"us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

Epifc.

Epilc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc
Epifc.

Epifc.

Epilc.

Midens*
Elphin*
Alladens' &c
Kilmor*
OJforiens*

Corcagens, &C

IValerford* &c.

Dromoi ens'

Laonens* &c.

D~us Blayney
D~us Tullamore

D~us Defart
D~us Morwngton

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe fhall be, and are hereby,

given to the Lord Bifliop of Ferns and Leigh-

lin, for his Sermon, preached before this Houfe

at Chriß-Church, on the 5* Inft- ^Vufl^ftie
ftiip is hereby defired to print and puu
fame.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning
Eleven o'clock.

ne*1* al

Die Sabbati,  14° Novembris,  1747a

D ni ni    tarn    Spi"ales    quam  Temp" les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Rofs

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Caßlecomer

Vic. Boy ne

Vic. Limerick

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen'

D~us Archiepilc. Tuamens'

D~us Epifc. Midens'
D~us Epifc. Chgher*

D~us Epilc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Auadens' tree.

D^us Epilc. Clonferten' 8cc.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor'
TTus Epifc. Dunen' &c.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens'

D"us Epifc. Fernen' he.

D~us Epifc. Waterford' &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens'

D~us Epifc. Laonens' &c.

D'us Athenry
D~us Ä/^VK/

D~us _fcrfA«*/;

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Journal of this Houfe of the 5th of

April, 1746, in relation to the Ingroffment of
the feveral Ads of Parliament to be certified
into Chancery, being by Order read; It is

I'ariumem. ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
in Parliament affembled, that the Lord Tulla-
more, and all the Lords prefent, fhall be, and
R~« hereby, appointed a Committee to inquire

t'ommittfe

appointed to
inlpecl

IngroHmrnt,

of Ahs uf

into the State of thc faid Ingroffmcnta i an¿
all Lords that fhall pleafe to come

— . -T        •_»Vil»_

to

■ in tiui"ü nun mau Lu»..»»— -- ,      »in

Committee, arc to have Voices tnerei ■

Their Lordlhips, or any three of "Jj^cfc,

£_?*• Houfe
fe, and report-

ny         , Ten o'clock
meet on Friday Morning next, at       pj0ufe 0»

in the Committee-Chamber, near the n^
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and rep

Adjourned till Friday Morning
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Feneris,   20o Novembris,  1747a

D mm    tarn   SpEales   quant    Temples   prcefentes   fuerunt.

Wus Newport, CancJ

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandfon

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Ma/fareene

Vic. _?5y«f*

Vic. Limerick

Wus Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
TFus Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Elphtn*
Wus Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Clotiferten* Fíe

D~us Epifc. Kiltnor*
D~us Epifc. Fernen* este.

D'us Epifc. Waterford* &re.

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

JVüp fíliyney

Wus Tullatn-re

Wus Southwell

Wus Defart

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Standing Orders oT this

Houfe be now read; and the fame were read
in Part.

Ordered, that the further reading of the

Standing Orders of this Houfe be adjourned
till  Tnufday Moruing next.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovisy   26o  Novembris,   1747a

Efiiini    tarn SpEales   quant    Temples   prafenles   fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Sirangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene

Vic Caftlecomer

Vic. Molefworth

Wus Archiepifc. Armacan*

Wus Archiepifc. Caßclen*

Wus Archiepifc. Tuamens*

Wus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

t)~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Wus Epifc.
Wus Epifc

D~us Epifc.

D~ns Epifc.

Midens*
Clogher*

Elphin*
Laotiens* &c

Clotiferten* Ócc.

Kilmor*
Offoriet"*

Coringens* &c.

Fernen* ívrc.

IFaterford* &C

Alladens* &c

D~tis Athenry

Wus Rlayney

Wus Tullamore

Wus Caftle Du; row

Wvs Defart

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

i^K>.y°n Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the
*■ Lord Vifc. Mafareene, and all the Lords pre-

fent, fhall be, and are hereby, appointed a
Committee, to inquire what temporary Laws
are expired or near expiring, and which of
them may be thought fit to be revived or con-

tinued ; and all Lords who fhall pleafe to come
to the faid Committee, are to have Voices
therein ; and the Lords the Judges to aifift.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in

the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

"'"m      The Lord Tullamore, from the Lords' Com-

mittees, appointed to inquire into the State of

is. the IngrofTments of the feveral Ads of Par-

lament to be certified into Chancery, reported
as follows :

VOL. III. 8

-•' 1,

'  S ofw

My Lords,

THE Lords'Committees, appointed to in-
quire into the State of the Ingrofl'ments of the
feveral Ads of Parliament to be certified into
Chancery, do find, that the IngrofTments of

the feveral Ads of Parliament to be certified
into Chancery, from the Year 1715, to the

Year 1747, are prepared by the Clerk Ailifbmt,
and examined by thc Clerk of the Parliaments,
who is ready to certify the fame into Chan-

cery, when required thereunto.

Ordered, that the further reading of the
Standing Orders of this Houfe be adjourned
till To-morrow Morning.

The Standing Orders of this Houfe, Num-

bers 76 and 77, being, by Order, read :

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual  and „, __-

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the «f Dublin,'

High  Sheriffs of the County of the City of
Dublin and their Under-Sheriffi or Clerk  do
attend this Houfe To-morrow Morning with

G the
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the Books or Files, containing the Entries or
Certificates of any written Protedions, pre-

tended to be given or granted by any Lord
of Parliament.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Town-Clerk of the City of Dublin do attend

this Houfe To-morrow Morning, with the
Books or Files, containing the Entries or Cer-
tificates of any written Protedion, pretended

to be giVen or granted by any Lord of Par-

liament.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

High Sheriff of the County of Dublin and his
Under-Sheriff, or Clerk, do attend this Houfe,

To-morrow Morning, with the Books or Files

containing the Entries or Certificates of any
written Protedion pretended to be given or
granted by any Lord of Parliament.

^  It   is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and SjJ^
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that tne 0tJcrs.
Serjeant  at Arms   attending  this  Houíe    °
immediately ferve thc High-Sheriffs ot   tne
County of the City of Dublin and their Lnder-
Shcriff,   or Clerk,   the  High-Sheriff of  tne
County of Dublin, and his Under-Sherirt, o
Clerk,  and the Town-Clerk of the City o
Dublin, with the feveral Orders of tins rioui ,
in relation to Protedions.

Adjourned till To-morrow
Eleven o'clock.

Morning* 4

Sheriffs, &.C.

delivered

Files of

Protections :

Die   Verier'is,   27o   JVovembris,   1747 0.

D"m"ni    tarn    Spi"ales    quam    Temfles   puvfentes    fuerunt.

ETus Newport, Cane'

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Vic. Mayo

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Caßlecomer

Vic. Molefworth

D*us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

ETus Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D*us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D*us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

ITus Epifc.

D~us Epilc.

D~.is Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

ITus Epifc.

ITus Epifc.
ETus Epifc.

ITus Epifc.

AH dens'
Clogher'

Elphin'
Alladens' &c.

Clonferten' &c.

Kilmor'
Offoriens '

Corcagens* &c.

Deren'

Fernen' g¿c.

Waterford' &c.

Dromorens*

Laonens* &c.

D~us Athenry

.D~us Blayney
D~us Tidlii.

pTus SouthweL
D~us Defart
D~us Morning^1'

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Order of the Day, for the

further reading of the Standing Orders of this
Houfe, the fame was adjourned till Monday
Morning next.

The High-Sheriffs of thc County of the City
of Dublin and their Under-Shcriff", the High-
Sheriff of the County of Dublin and his Clerk,

and thc Town-Clerk of the City of Dublin,
attending, according to Order, were feverally
called in, and delivered at the Bar the Books
and Files, containing the Entries or Certificates
of the written Protedions granted by feveral

Lords of Parliament, and were feverally ex-

amined upon Oath, in relation to the faid

Returns, and then withdrew.

The faid Entries and Certificates were then,

by Order, read at the Table.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

'temporal in Parliament affembled,  that the

feveral Files and Papers, deliveredin ^ Rg,
to the Houfe by the Sheriffs of the Cou^ y^ ^
the City of Dublin, the H.gh-Sher ^
Count/of Dublin, and the Town-ClcrK      ^
City of Dublin,  ihall he,  and are= n«    j
ferred to the Lords'Committees tor I r.v    b

Ordered, that the faid &^F?SS
meet To-morrow Morning, at 1 en o

The High-Sheriffs of the County of the: L Jf
of Dublin and their Under-Sheriff,the £6
Sheriff of the County of Dublinf^d ^
and the Town-Clerk of the Cl%otr^Tri at
being again called in, were feverally
the Bar, in order to give their Teftmiony o
the Lords' Committees for Privileges.

Adjourned   till Tuefday  Morning  >
at Eleven o'clock.

D'n
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!!Ç,ohe

Die Mariis,   i° Decembrk,   1747 c.

ïjntni   tarn   iff ales   quam   Temp'les   pr a fentes  fi

Wus Neveport, Cancs

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Vic. Mayo
Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Mafareene

Wus Archiepifc. Armacan*

Wus Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D "us Epifc Midens*
Wus Epifc Elphin*
Wus Epifc, Clotiferten* &c.

D"us Epifc Kilmor*
Wus Epifc. Dutten* &c.

D"u8 Epifc. Coreagens* &c.

D^lia Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D'us Epifc. Watt rford* «~c

D~us Epifc Alladens* &e.

D~us Ather.ry

Wus Blayney
Wus Tullamore

Wus Cafile Durrmo

Wus Defart

Wus Mot mnilon

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that this
Houfc fhall be called over on Friday Morning
next.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that thc

Tevcral Sheriffs, and other Officers having Re-

turn of Writs in this Kingdom, do forthwith Sheriffs of

return to this Houfe an atteited Lift of all fuch Coumiei to
Protedions as have been lodged in their feveral _wfj__î.0

Offices, and which have been granted by any
Lord of Parliament.

Adjourned  it'll Friday Morning next, at

Eleven o'clock.

Die Venerisy 40 Decembris.   1747a

WnTni   tarn   Spi"ales   quam  Temp"les pra-fentes fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Cane3

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Crandifott

Vic Mayo

Vic. Strang for à
Vic. lkerrm

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Lane/borough

Wus Archiepifc. Armacan^

Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc Cafeleri*

Wus Epifc. Midem*
D""us Epifc. Geghert

D~us Epifc Elphin*
D~us Epifc Clonferten* &c

D~iis Epifc. Kilmor*

D""us Epifc Dunen* Src

D"ua Epifc Offo riens*

D"us Epifc. Coreagens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

Wus Epifc. Ferner* &c.

D~us Epifc. IVaterfrd* &C.

D~us Epifc. DroiHorens*

Wus Epifc. Laotiens* £_c.

D~us At henry

Wus Blaytuy

Wus Tullamore

D"us Caftle Durro%p

D~U_ Défait

Wus Mornington

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Order of the Day for calling over this
Houfe beini read, thc fame was adjourned till

Jpredne¡day Morning next.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the
Right Hon. Mary Lady Vifeountefs Dowager

Molefoorth may have the Leave of this Houfe l___
to petition the Houfe of Commons,  in a Cafe D

there  depending,   wherein  her   Ladyfhip   isM
concerned.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Leave to

prtili 111

Communs.

8G2 Die
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Report from

Committee
forPiivileges,

Die Lunœs   70  Decembris,   17470'

D" iri ni  tarn   SpCales   quam   Tern"pie s   prafentes fuerunt.

D^us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Lanefoorough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan'

D~us Archiepilc. Dublin'
rTus Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

IT'us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

Midens'
Clogher'

Elphin*
Clonferten* &c.

Kilmor*
Danen* &c.

OJforiens*

Corcagens' &c.

Fernen* &c.

Wat er ford' &c.

Dromorens*

Laonens* &c

D~us Athenry
D"us _?/í7y»íy

D~us Tullamore
D~us Southwell
_Tut3 CV/A.' Drvrraw
d~us Ay;»/
D~us „?«.•/#&■/</
D~us Mornwgion

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Tullamore, from the Lords' Com-

mittees for Privileges, made the following
Report, viz.

My Lords,

THE Lords' Committees for Privileges,
having infpeded the feveral Files and Papers
returned into this Houfe by the High-Sheriffs
of the County of the City of Dublin, the High-
Sheriff of the County of Dublin, and the
Town-Clerk of the City of Dublin, do find
Copies and Entries of the following Pro-
tedions.

1743.   March 12.

Joßjua Jofmßon, Efq; proteded by the Right Hon.
the Lord Blayney,   as  his Agent; and entered in
the Tholfel-Office.

1743.   March 22.

Patrick Dignan, proteded by the Right Hon. the
Lord Vifc. Mayo,   as his Agent and Receiver ;   and
entered in the Tholfel-Office.

1743.   November  17.

^ Thomas Mafon,  protected by the Right Hon.  the
Earl of Rofs, as his hired Servant ; and entered in the
Town-Clerk's Office.

1745.   April 25.

Duke Giffard, Efq, proteded by the Right Hon.
the Lord Vifc. Doneraile, as his Aeent ; and entered
in the Tholfel-Office.

1745-   Jub l6-

Feflus Burke, proteded by the Right Hon. the Earl
of Clanrickard, as his menial Servant ;   and entered
>n thc Tholfel-Office.

1745.   July 16.

John Gunning, Efq ; protected by the Right Hon.
'ne L0Ri Vifc. Mayo, as his Agent ;   and entered in
the Tholfcl-Ofliee.

1745-   July 22.

Spranger  Barry,   protected   by the late  Earl   of
•r'/'Tr iaA'-is Hüu'hüld Servant ;  and entered in the
I noUcl-OfHcc.

Oclober  10.

f'f'Cafack, Efq; proteded by the Right Hon. the
ii . -1 %ramnikt as his Agent ; and entered in the
I hoi l el-Office.

,746.   February if-

fillers Fitzgerald, protected by the Right^ ^
Lord Vifc. Netterviile, as his Agent ; ana
the Tholfel-Office. .       HorJ

24.I Charles Byrne, protected by the R"8£intjng
the Lord Vifc. Netterviile, by Infiniment, T^irs,
him his Lordfhip's Agent and Managet''^/¿|.   and
then depending in the Four Courts ot      nuyi¡n.
entered in the Sheriffs' Office of the City 01

l747.   Nervender J-

Il'illmm Fay, protected by the Right Hon.   ^ |ijs
Vifc. Netterviile, by Certificate, that lain    j ^ m
Lordfhip's Servant, and then   emplo) ca   J   ^ (he
traniact Biifinefs in the Co. Dublin-, ent   j  in the
Sheriffs' Office of the City of Dublin, an
Tholfel-Office. Letter

In relation to thefe three laft the« £herjffs 0{
figned Netterviile, direded to tnT   ,   _shcrifF,
the City of Dublin, or their u      rccaU¡ng
and   dated November 25,   I7+7»

them. i745    gy^
Roben S,ß„, protected ^.ÎÈi cSe of g

of Ä»A as being employed   « ^'S^.^,  and
Woods and Mines in the Count> .°'    tcre_ in the
other his Affairs and Buf.nefs; and entered
Sheriffs' Office of the City of Dublin.

1746-
March

the
Dominick Kelly, protected  by the Right Ho n ^

Lord Vifc. Mrt/0j as his Receiver; and entere
Tholfel-Office.    ' ^   Augiift 3.

Boyle Godfrey, proteded  by the Right j*"' arKl
Lord Vifc. Mayo, as his Chymift and Keceiv    ,
entered in the Tholfel-Office. .   pj0I1.

14.] Daniel O'Bryan, protected by th«:R'gh f tbc

the Lord Vifc. Afyo. and entered in the Utn«-e
High-Sheriff of the County of Dublin. ^

15.] Richard Murth, protected by the R'g^   anj
the Lord Vifc. Mayo, as his Agent and Recel
entered in the Tholfel-Office. a 2a.

un  the Earl
James Reily, protected by the Right H°nr.^e. en-

of 'Rofs, as his menial Servant, by a Ccrtittu   ̂  ^
tered in the Offie.s of the Sheriff of the Count)       ^
City jf ¿w¿¿* and Town-ClerK's Office,  tne -y
Anguß, i-jAT. 746-
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1746.   November 16.

Richard Fitzgerald, Efq ;  protected by the Right
Hon. the Earl of Barrymote. as his Agent and Receiver

in thc Co. Douerai % and entered in the Tholfel-OfHce.

1747.   April 10.

Lieut. Jojbua Allen, protected by the Right Hon.

the Lord Vile. Allen, as his Agent and Receiver of

all his Rents and Affairs in thc Kingdom of Ireland,

by Infiniment under Hand and Seal; and entered

in the Office of the Sheriffs of the City of Dublin.

1747.   June 13.

Charles O'Hara, Eftj; of Nymphsfield in the Co.
Sligo, proteded by the Right Hon. the Lord Vifc

Doncrai/e by Letter of Attorney, dated the 6th of

'June 1747, appointing him to ftate and fettle

Accounts with James Kane of the City of Dublin;

entered in the Sheriffs' Office of the City of Dublin,
and in the Tholfel-Officc

J'dy 31.

Thomas Mi fon, proteded by the Right Hon. the
Lord Vile. Boyne, as his hired Servant; and entered

in the  Tholfel-Office.

Anguß to.

Thomas Carthy, protected by the Right Hon. the

Lord Vifc. Boytu\ as his hired and menial Serv-ant, by

Infiniment under Hand and Seal; and entered in

the Sheriffs' Office of the City of Dublin, and in
the Tholfel-Office.

September 17.

John Bifiop, protected by the Right Hon. the
Lord Vifc. Boyne, as his menial Servant, by Initrument
under Hand and Seal; and entered in the Sheriffs'
Offices of the City and County of Dublin.

November 11.

Daniel Swan, proteded by the Right Hon. the

Lord Vifc. Boyne, as one of his Servants, by Letter,

directed to the Sheriffs of the City of Dublin
and their Subs; and entered by them, and in the
Office of the Sheriff of the Co. Dublin, and alfo
in the Tholfel-Office.

Their Lordfhips do alfo find thc following
Copies and Entries of Protedions, granted

by Lords who are Peers of Great Britain,

as well as Ireland.

1743.   November 29.

Richard Fitzgerald, Efq; proteded by the Right
Hon. the Earl of Burlington and Cork, as Sencfchal
of his feveral Manors; and entered in the Tholfel-
Office.

1744.   April 22.

Hayes Carr, protected by the Right Hon. the Earl
of Anelefea, as his menial Servant; and entered in
the f holfel-Office.

1745.    November 8.

John Morgan   protected  by the Right Hon.   the
Earl of Anglefey, as his Servant; and entered in the
Tholfel-Office.

1746.   May 15.

John AfKee, proteded by the Right Hon. the

Earl of Anglefey, as his Caterer-, and entered in the
Tholfel-Office.

.'aga fl   13.

James Wynne, Efq; proteded by the Right Hon.
the Earl of Anglefey, ar. his lawful Attorney anil Agent;

and entered in the Tholfel-Office.

VOL. III. 8 I

October 25.

James Higgins, proteded by the Right Hon. the
Earl of Anglefy, as his Agent; and entered in the
Tholfel-Olficc

1747.   April 22.

Robert Siffon, protected by the Right Hon. the
Earl of Anglefey, by Infiniment under his Lordfhip'«

Hand, dated the i4,h of April, 1747, as his Servant

to feize, appraife and fell fuch of his Tenants Goods
as his Agent, Mr. Ailh. Magutre, Ihould dired; and
entered in the Offices of the ShcrilTs of the City and
County of Dublin.

The Lords' Committees beg Leave to ob-
ferve to your Lordfhips, that in thefe Papers
and Entries, there are but three which feem
to be Originals: The Letter of Attorney from
the Lord Vifc. Doneraile to Charles O'Hara,
Efq; a Letter, figncd Boyne-, and the Letter,
iigned Netterville, above reported. Thc reft

are Copies either of written Protedions or

of Entries of them, made in the feveral

Offices; and the High-Sheriff of the Countv
of Dublin and his Clerk, the High-Sheriffs of
the City of Dublin, and their Sub-Sheriff and
the Town-Clerk, being fcverally examined,
Whether they conld take upon them to fay,
that the Papers from whence the faid Copies
and Entries were made, were the proper Hand-

Writing or Signature of the Lords ? They all,
Teverally, anfwered in the Negative.

The Lords' Committees find, that thefe
Protedions, thus entered and filed, have
produced the bad Effeds which muft always
arife from witten Protedions: And are there-

fore humbly of Opinion, that the moft effedual
Methods ought to be ufed to prevent thc
giving, filing or entering any fuch Protedions
tor the future; but how far the Evidence now
before your Lordfhips may be fuflieient to
ground a Cenfure of any Lords, whofe Names

or Titles appear in the Copies and Entries

now before this Houfe, is humbly Tubmitted
to your Lordfhips.

Ordered,   that   the   faid   Report  fhall   be » ,

taken into  further Conlideration  on Monday funiier

next; and that all the Lords in about the Town «"-M«*-*
be  fummoned  to attend the Service of this

Houfe on that Day.

Whereas Wednefday Morning next, wras
appointed for calling over this Houfe; It is
ordered, that the fame be adjourned till
Monday Morning next, and that thc Houfc
fliall be then called over.

A Complaint  being   made   to  thc  Houfc, , .
againft   Thomas Edwards  and Thomas Moore, b^J'
for arrefting James Reily, Domcftick Servant Prmicge.
to thc Right Hon. the Earl of Rofs,  at the
Suit of the faid Edwards, within the Time,
and contrary to the Privilege, of Parliament;

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and n
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the ,_*,•«_.
Taid Matter of Complaint fhall he, and is
hereby, referred to the Lords' Committee,
for Privileges; who are to confider thereof,
and report their Opinion therein to the
Houfe.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

I Die
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Die Mariis,   8o  Decembris,   1747a

D~mni   tarn    Spinales    quam   Temples   prcrfeules fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandfon

Vic Ne tier ville

Vic Mayo

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Lane/borough

Wus Archiepifc. Armaran*

Wus Archiepifc. Camelen*

Wus Epifc. Clogher*

Wus Epifc Elphin*
Wus Epifc Coreagens* &C

D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. IVaterford* &c,

D~us Epifc Dromorrns*

Wus Epifc. Laonem* &cc.

D'us At henry

Wus Blayr.ey
Wus Tullamore

Wus Southwell
Wus Caftle Durrow
Wus Defart
Wus Morning^

WiinefTe,
fworn.

Mr

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

James Reily, Hugh Madden and William
Wallace, being by Order called in, were

feverally fworn at the Bar, in order to give

their Tcftimony before the Lords' Committees
for Privileges, on the behalf of the Earl of

Rofs, upon his Lordfhip's Complaint againft

Thomas Edxvards  and Thomas Moore.

A Petition of Hartley Hutchinfon, Efq;
Hmchinfon's William Linvcn, James Pierce and Michael

el,t,on- Jones, Efq rs. Executors of the laft Will and
Teftament of Charles Powell, Efq; deceafed.

Setting forth, that Edward Walili, Efq;

deceafed, being feized in Fee of the Lands
of Shanganagh and Hamlets of Killtuck other-
wife Killturk and Black Shanganagh, and other

Lands in the County of Dublin, did by Leafe

and Releafe, bearing Date the in and zd
Days of June, 1694, limit and fettle the faid

Eftate to the Ufe of the faid Edward for Life;
Remainder to his Brother John Wal/h for
Life; Remainder to the firft and every other
Son and Sons of the Body of the faid John
Wal/h, in Tail-Male, with feveral Remainders
over.

That faid John, after the Death of faid
Edward, became feized of an Eftate for Life

and had Iffue-Male Edward Wal/h, Efq-, now
living.

That faid Edward Wal/h, in Purfuancc of

a Power in the faid Settlement, did, in the
Year 1698, make his Laft Will and Teftament,
in Writing, and thereby devifed the faid Lands
to Truflees for Twenty-one Years, to com-

mence after the Death of his Mother Dame
Catherine Dowdall, that the faid Truftecs

fhould, out of the Rents and Profits thereof,
raifc ¿'1000, to be paid to his Brothers
Daniel Dowdall, and fames Dowdall; and
between bis Sifters Thomaftn, Mary and
Lucretia Dowdall.

That £500 of the faid £1000, was paid

by the faid John in the Life-time of the laid
Dame Catherine, and the iemaining £500 was

veiled in the faid Daniel Dowdall and James
Dowdall.

That the Interdis of the faid Daniel and
James, in the faid ¿'500, were by Deeds con-

Bart
veyed by them to Sir William Föhnes,
lince deceafed, who, in the Year 173+:    and
his Will, and appointed Robert ̂ ¿^roVed
Elizabeth  his Wife,   Executors,  foF      ^
the faid Will, and brought an bjean      ^
his Majefly's Court of Common-TJcas,
Name of Mary Byrne their Leflee, w      {^
Executrix of Gregory Byrne, who was1
viving Truftcc of the faid Term of 1        ̂
one Years, for the Recovery of the laid
and obtained Judgment, and ^fffe,<{ ¡nt0
poffefjionem iffued, and the faid Cope put
Poflèflion. .     > »h«

That the Taid Edward Walß attained tg
Age of Twenty-one Years fome tiffl^ ^
Beginning of January, ^S2* a" 1 perTons
John, being then indebted to fe er ^
in feveral Sums of Money, they in ^ ^ a
and Edward came to an Agreemei ^ ^ th(.
Fine and fuffer a common Rec0.v,í' y 0n the
Lands then veiled in them; anapu/¿ance of
30* Day of January X7J2' 'n»hem executed,

Deeds of Leafe and Reléale Dy       Qc January,
bearing Date the 23d and 24?.*J J. petitioner
1732, upon the Credit of which » and

Hutchinfon advanced to the *' ¿al Mort-
Edward■ Wal/h feveral Sums °n y^ .^
gages and Judgments; and m ^ ^^ the
there was due and owing advanced to

Sum of ¿2359 = **$ *L Bonds and J«4fj
them feveral other Sums on _- the ^ald
ments,  and alfo  became boU"j       ajl which
Edward m the Sum of ¿2°°; U^nd oWjng to
feveral Securities there is d"6/     0f f^ooo
the Petitioner Hutchinfon, the =>uw   ^ * Coft.
and upwards, for Principal, Inte ¿

That in 1738, the faid &$£*> l°
Wal/h applied to the faid Mich* 1 J oft
advance as much Money as wouw P^.
-a.. -__. ,..._ t« tt^ faid Cû/v and D» -

.„.«. Cope, and at the Requeft of t"e ecUtcd:
and Edward Wal/h, by Deed dmy ^ the
conveyed all their Intereft, to-etn.Cp..cCution

Benefit of the faid Ejedment and £ jtioner
thereon, which was aifigncd to tne faid
Jones-,   and   for    better   lecunng ^^
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Sum, the faid John and Edward 'IValfh demifed
lo laid Jones all the faid Lands, after the
Expiration of the faid Term of Twenfy-oue

Years, for the Term of Ninety-nine Years;

and the Petitioner Jones, by Deed, dated the
X2ril Day of March, 1741, affigned all his In-
tereft therein to Charles Powell, Efq; deceafed,
who made his Laft Will and Tcftament, and
thereby devifed thc faid Securities among other
his pcrfonal Eftate, and Part of his real Eftate,
lo the feveral charitable Ufes in faid Will
expreffed; and thereof appointed the Peti-
tioners JVilliam langen, James Pierce and
XfichaelJones his Executors; upon which faid
Securities there is due to the faid Executors
£1230 Sterling, and upwards.

That the faid John arid Edward TValß did
by Deed, dated the 2o'h Day of O&ober, 1739,

"wherein it was recited, that there Was then

due to the Petitioner Hutehinfon the faid Sum
or £2359 •'i6j\ anc* t0 tn* Petitioner Jones,
the Sum of ^1023. And further reciting, that

faid John, being leized for Life only of thc

faid Premiffes, with Remainders in Tail to the
faid Edward, with divers Remainders over, he

thc faid Edward had, at the Inftance and Re-

queft of the faid John, joined with him in levy-
ing a Fine and fuffering a common Recovery

of all the faid Lands, in order to bar the faid
Eftate-Tail, and the faid other Remainders,

and hath alfo joined with him in the faid
feveral Mortgages to thc Petitioners, in order

to fecure the Payment of the feveral Sums

therein fpecified to be due to the Petitioner
Hutehinfon.

That the faid John IValfh, in the Year
1743, died, and the faid Edward Walfh, in

the Month of April laft, fled this Kingdom,
in order to defraud the Petitioners of their
juft Debts, and gave out that the faid John
JValfh,   in    the   Year    1720,   conveyed    the

Premifes to Francis Harrifon, Efq; and his
Heirs, who have the legal Eftate in them;
whereby the faid Recovery was not well

fuffcred, and is void : Whereas it appears by
an Inftrument under the Hand and Seal of
the faid Harrifon, bearing Date the 8th Day of

March, 1721, that the faid John IValfh had,

by Deed, duly executed by him to the faid
Harrifon, fettled one Annuity or yearly Rent-
charge of £ 150 by the Year to be iffuing and
payable out of the Premifes, for and during
the Term of three Years; and after the Expi-
ration of that Term, then to hold the Premifes
for the Payment of a Rent-Charge of £200
a Year for the Term of Twenty-one Years,
If the faid John H\ilfh fhould fo long live,
which faid Deed the faid Edward IValfh, by

Art and Management, has got into his Hands.

That by virtue of faid Deed, the faid

Harrifon entered the Premifes, and received
the faid Annuity of^'i 50, or moft Part thereof,
till the time of his Death, which happened
ili the Month of July 172$.

That the Petitioners, being fair and juft
Creditors for Money really and truly lent
and advanced as aforefaid; therefore, to pre-
vent all Doubts that may hereafter arile
relating to the Validity of the levying the

faid Fine aiid fuffering the faid common
Recovery :

And humbly praying, that Leave may
be given to bring in Heads of a Bill for
eftablifhing the Fine fo acknowledged and
faid Recovery fuffcred; was prefented to the
Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that Leave be given to bring in
Heads of a Bill, according to the Prayer of
the laid Petition.

Adjourned  till Friday Morning next,  at
Eleven o'clock.

Die  Feneris,   n° Decembris,   1747a

D"nini   tarn    Spi"ales   quam    Temples   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Rfs

Vic. Netterviile
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene

VÍC. Boyne

Vic Laneßorough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan'
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin'
D~us Archiepifc. Caffeine

D~us F.pifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

I)~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

TFvt* Epifc.

ITus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens'
Clog her'

Elphin'
Alladens' &c.

Clonferten' &c.
Kilmor'
Dunen* &c.

Corcagens' Sec.
Deren*

Fernen* &c.

IVaterford* &c.

Dromorens'

Laonens* &c

D"us Athenry

D~us Blayney

D~us Tullamore

D'us Southwell
D~us Caßle Dnrrm
Dtis Defart

D~us Bellfield

1 R A V J. R ..
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Heads of

MelT.
Wainrs
Bill.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifc. Maffareene prefented to the
Houfe, Heads of a Bill for eftabliftiing a Fine
acknowledged and Recovery fuffered, by John
IValfh, Efq; and Edward IValfh, Efq; his Son
and Heir apparent, in Hilary Term, 1732;
which, were received, and read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a fecond time To-morrow Morning.

Report from      The Lord Tullamore, from the Lords' Com-
Committeeon mittees for Privileges, to whom thc Complaint

Prnie"'        °f tHe   R'Sht   H°"'   the   Eafl   °f  R°ft>   againft

Thomas   Edwards   and   Thomas   Moore,   was

referred, made the following Report:

My Lords,

THE Lords' Committees for Privileges, to
whom the Complaint of the Right Hon. the
Earl  of Rofs,   againft  Thomas Edwards  and
Thomas Moore, was referred, have confidered

thereof, and are come to the following Res-
tions, viz. . .

Refolved,  that it is the Opinion  °r l
Committee,   that  Thomas  Edwards   nas^ii
been guilty of any Breach of the *riv
of the Houfe of Lords: , •

Refolved, that it is  the Opinion  of ^
Committee, that Thomas Moore has not
guilty of any Breach of the Privilege 01
Houfe of Lords.

Refolved, that it appears to this Commit •
that the Earl of Rofs did fome time in Atguj
laft give to James Reily a written Protec   ^

Ordered that the faid Report be ta£ning
further  Confideration   on  Monday
next.

Adjourned till To-morrcw ¿¿** *
Eleven o'clock.

Pniiion of

Gniwi

Lowtber.

Die Sabb at i,   12.0 Decembris,   1747e

D~~mni   tarn   Spinales  quam   Temp"les  prafentes fuerunt

D*us Newport, Cane?

Co. Rofs
Co. GrandifoA

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Boyne

D"*ils Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen*

D"*us Epifc. Midens'
D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D^us Epifc. Flphin'
D~us Epifc. Clonferten' &c.

D~us Epifc. Dunen' &c.

D"*us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D^us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Athenry
D~us Blayney
D~us Tullamore

D'us Defart

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Petition of Gorges Lowther of Killrew

in the Co. Meath, Efq; fetting forth that in

the Month of April, 1738, the Petitioner inter-

married with Judith Iffher, with whom the
Petitioner cohabited until on or about the ift

Day of December, 1745, during which time the
faid Judith had feveral Children, two of
whom are now living, to wit, a Son and a
Daughter.

That the faid Judith for fome Days before
the faid ift Day of December, 174$, was guilty
of Adultery with two feveral Coachmen, that
at different times lived with the Petitioner;
and the faid Judith being detecled in the Fact
with Thomas Simpfon, who was the Petitioner's
Coachman, on the faid 1* Day of Dec. 1745,
the Petitioner had the faid Simpfon arrefted
and taken upon an Aâion out of the Court

of Common-Pleas for ¿5C00; and the Peti-
tioner having declared againft the Simf*fon,
in the faid Adion, for having carnal Know-
ledge of the faid Judith the faid Petitioner's
Wife, the faid Simpfon pleaded thereto, and
the fame was brought to Trial in the County

of Meath, in Summer Aflizcs, 1746, and the
faid Caufe was accordingly tried before the

c ne of the Juf-
Hon. Richard Mountney, P"T' f fomC of the
tices of faid Affize, by a Jury 0 wncn
principal Gentlemen of the iai^       ^ by
and where, after a l°n{L , ff c,w>M «P°n

or on behalf of the faid ^"^titioner
full    and    plain    Evidence,    ^ ainft
obtained a Verdicd ̂ ¿$°^  which Judg-
the faid Thomas Simpforh UP°".
ment hath been fince obtained.    ^ ^^ qC

That the Petitioner innltU^, \n¿ Bo^d
Divorce or Separation from DC ,¡ . ¡ Court

in the Confiftorial and Metropolit^ ^
of   thc  Diocefe of  Dublin  agaim t0
Judith, in which the Petitioner^ ^Jays
very great Expence and all irnag» -_  and

given him in the Profccution tnc^ ̂ ¿-g
after many  Days  taken up  in abolit
thereof, the Petitioner at length, 01 ¿ ;l
the   8* Day  of July  laft   ^  ° from
Sentence  for a Divorce or  bepar

Bed and Board. ^m the

That the faid Judith appealed ̂ ^fe
faid Sentence to his Majefty, *"* fty's Hi& »
was brought to hearing in his IVOT t ^¿¡tn%
Court of Delegates: But the ftW ¿^
being eonfeious of her Omit, * p¿vorce
that the faid Sentence or Decree w     ^^
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ought to be confirmed, did not appear; where-
upon, on the 23d Day of November laft paft, the

faid Caufe was remitted, and the faid Sentence

now ftands affirmed:

And praying their Lordfliips will give Leave
that Heads of a Bill may be brought in, to

diflblve his Taid Marriage with the faid Judith
Ljher, and to enable him to marry again; was
prcfented to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the faid Petition fhall be
taken into Confederation on Tuefday Morning

next, and all the Lords in and about thc

Town be fummoned to attend the Service

of this Houfc on that Day.

Heads of a Bill for eflabliihing a Fine
acknowledged and a Recovery fuffered by

Join Wal/h,  Efe];  and Edward Walß,  Efq;

his Son and Heir apparent in Hilary Term,
1732, were, according to Order, read a fécond
time.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the

faid Heads of a Bill fhall be, and is hereby,
committed to a feled Committee, and that
the Lord Vifc. Ma/fareene, and all the Lords

prefent, be thc faid Committee; whofe Lord-

fhips have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers

and Records; and two of the Judges to aflifl.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to

meet on Monday Morning next, at Ten

o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near
the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe,
and report.

Adjourned fill Monday Morning next,

at Eleven o'clock.

5«i->i

Die LuncVy   14o  Decembris,   1747a

D"inni   tarn   SpTales   quam    Temp"les  pr er fente s fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Cane5

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vic  Ne'lerviflc

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Saangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Ma/fareene

Vic. CajiIecotner

Vic. Mclefworth

Vic! Boyne
^ ic. Lv.ejborough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D"us Archiepilc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc Caffelen*

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc

D"us Epifc.

D*U- Epifc
D'us Epifc.

D~us Epifc

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc
Wus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"*us Epifc.

Midens*

Clogher*

Elphin*
rilladens* &c.

Confer ten* Src

Ki/mor*

Dunen* _:e

OJJoriens*

Coreagens* c*c.

2> ten*

Fernen* He.

lVateford* s5r&

Dromorens*

Laotiens* &c.

D"us At henry

D"*i:s Blayney

Wus Tullamore

Wus Southwell

Wus Co/Hi Detroit
D^us Del art

D^tis Alona-

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

>fIri The Lord  Vifc.  Maffarecne reported from
the Lords' Committees, appointed to inquire
what temporary Laws are expired or near
expiring, and which of them may be thought
fit to be revived or continued, as follows, viz.

My Lords,

THE Lords' Committees appointed to in-
quire what temporary Laws are expired or near

expiring, and which of them may be thought

fit to be revived or continued, having called

the Lords the Judges to their Affiftance, are

o{ Opinion, that an Ad, paffed in the _d
Year of King George I. to make thc Militia

of this Kingdom more ufeful, to continue

until thc 24th of June 1718; continued by
the I4'1' of George I. for two Years; and by

the 8* of George I. for two Years, from the

25* of December, 1721; and by the icA of

Geoge I, for two Years, from the _i¡* of

December, 1723; and it is, in like manner,
continued by other Ads ; and by \^ George
II. continued to the 29^' of September, fjM,

VOL. III. 8

and from thence to the End of the nrvf

Seflion  of Parliament;   and   by oi

George II. it is amended, and that A¿\, and

the Ad of the 19th of George II. are _o con-

tinue for two Years, and to the End of the

then next Seflion of Parliament, is fit to be
continued.

An Ad to prevent the ingroffing and

regrating of Coals, paffed the 6* of George I.
to"continue for feven Years, from the ."of

November, 1719, and to the End of the next

Seflion of Parliament, is fit to be revived.

An Ad for thc better regulating the Parifh-

Watches and amending the High-Ways in
this Kingdom, and for preventing the M if-

application of Publick Money, paffed the

6* of George I. this Ad and all and every

Claufe, Article and Provifoe therein con-
tained, fo far as the fame relates to any
County, Counties of Cities, Boroughs, Towns
Corporate, Parishes and other Places in the
feveral Counties in this Kingdom, other than
what relates to, and may concern, the Parifh-
Watches of the Citv of Dublin and Liberties

I of
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of the faid City, was continued for two Years,
from the 25* of March, 1722, and from thence
to the End of the next Selfion of ¡Parliament
by the 8th of George I. and the faid 8lh of
George I. amends the Part, which relates to the
City of Dublin, and the 10th of George I. makes

the Acl of the 6* of George I. as to what
relates to all thc Counties in the Kingdom,
except Dublin, perpetual, and continues the
Ad of the 8th of George I. as to what

relates to the City of Dublin, for feven
Years, from ift of March, 1723; and the 3d

of George II. continues it to the 25* of March,

1737; and the 1 Ith of George II. continues it
to the 29th of September, 1744, and to the End
of the next Seffion of Parliament, and the 19^
of George II. continues it to the 29th of Sep-
tember, 1746, and to the End of the then next
Selfion of Parliament, is fit to be continued.

An Acl for veiling in his Majefty the
Lands whereon the Barracks are built,

paffed the 4* of George I. fo much of the
faid Acl as relates to the Power to iffue
Commiffions, &c. is by an Acl, paffed the
10th George I. continued from the 25th of

December, 1724, for feven Years, and to the End
of the next Seifion of Parliament; and by this
Acl the Licenles for Coaches, &c. are continued
from the ift of May, 1725, until the End of the
next Seifion after; this Acl is further continued
by the 3'1 of George II. till the 25* of December
1737; and by the 11th of George II. to the
24th of June, 1758, is fit to be continued.

An Acl for regulating Abufes in buying and
felling of Cattle, paffed the io^1 of George I.
was for two Years continued, and to the End
of the next Seffion of Parliament ; and by the
1 2th of George I. continued to the i1'1 of December,

1728, and to the End of the next Seffion ; and
by the 1 it1> of George II. to the 29* of September,

1744, and by the 19th of George the II. to the
?9lh of September, 1746, and to the End of the
then next Seffion of Parliament, is fit to be
continued.

An Acl for quieting all Perfons in Offices,
paffed the 6th of George I. and the 12th of

George I. continues the faid Acl: And en-
larges thc Time for taking the Oaths to the
ift of Auguß, 1726, it is continued, by feveral
fubfequcnt Acls for that Purpofe; and by the
17th of George II. it is enlarged to the ift of
Auguß, 1744; and by the 19th of George II.
it is enlarged to thc 25* of March, 1748, is
fit to be continued.

An Acl for explaining and amending
feveral Statutes, for prohibiting Under-Sheriffs
and Sheriffs' Clerks from officiating as Sub-

Sheriffs, &c. paffed the 3d of George II. fo

much of that A¿1 as relates to the preferring
of any Bill for the Difcovery of any Offence
againft that Acl or againft an Acl of the 10*

of Qiieen Anne, intitled, An Acl for explain-
ing and amending feveral Statutes for pro-
hibiting Under-Sheriffs, Gfc and obliging
Perfons to anfwer the fame, &c. to be in Force
to the 1ft of il larch, 1733, continued by the

7* of George II. to the 25a' of March, 1740,
and is revived and continued for two Years,
from the 25th of March, 1746, by the 19^
of George II. is fit to be continued.

An Acl for buying and felling Corn, #*•
by Weight,  paffed the  7* of George U. toi
one Year, from the 29* of September, '73+?
and the  ¿'i-¡ of George II.  for  biryin« am»
felling   Corn   by   Weight,   for   feven J «£.
fronTthe  \* oí Auguß,  I 738, and to tlie ^
of the  then  next Seffion  of Parliament. »
much of that Acl  as is  not altered oy
Acl of the 19* of George II. is by the ™\fo{
continued  for two Years,  from the  25

March,   1746,   and   to the End of the n

Selfion of Parliament,  is fit to be contim    ■
*   -._«./. •      d_-j.   Me. m the

An Ad for preventing Frauds, 9c. m

aking and vending bad Drugs, pailea
9* of George II. for three Years and continuea
by the 11^ of George II. to the 29<h of Sept**tier,
1744, and to the End of the next Seilion
Parliament, was further continued by tn ^

of George II. for feven Years, and to tn* ^
of the next Seffion of Parliament, is ^
be continued. And are of Opinion, .fitorS
Claufe in the faid Acl, impowering the _
to examine, on Oath, the Servants o     P
caries, &c. to the Quantities, flfc. ot tnc

Öfc. ought to be repealed. ^j

An Act to prevent burning of LandJ- ¡í^-o
the 17* of George II. to continue m .$
Years, and to the'End of the next ^ ^0
by  the   19'b of George II. continued 1 ^
Years, and to the End of the then next
of Parliament, is fit to be continued.

The  faid Report, being ^Äfe.       +%

at the Table, was agreed to by ^..^j and    „esW

It is ordered,  by the Lords Spj« .{ tj,c ¡,r,,> fßiü

Temporal  in Parliament -tor^rfuant t0 &**
Judges do prepare Heads of a Bni, P

the foregoing Report. --       tnC

Upon reading the Order for thcHoUYè.

Houfe proceeded to the Call of the *     ^ ^

Ordered, that the Names of fuCCa„°0f the
made Default this Day upon tne ^ sitting
Houfe, be again called over on t
Day of the Houfe after the Recels. ^ ^

Upon reading the Order of Í, „^deration
the Houfe to take into further ?c ^tces
the Report made by 'h\¿°pl_int made by
for Privileges, upon the Comp .   and

the Earl of Rofs, againft Thomas Edwara
Thomas Moore. then,

The faid Report and »cfoI"TRrfolutions.

by Order, again read, to yh,c^t   ,he Houfe
the Queftion being feverally put,
did agree. ^9 „6

The Standing Orders of * ^ÍÍAufe °f
and 77, and alfo the Journal of tn'\. read,
the 2dof OStober, 1721, being by uro_ ^

and the Earl of Rofs being called up' w:
heard in his Place, his Lordfhip then vMt     a0dÊ.of^;j

IT is ordered, by the I^Sfg, the jg^
Temporal in Parliament affembled,       lfJing L

Gentleman-Uihcr of the Black-Rod a    forth_

this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies,. Earl
with attach the Body of the fa,d *¡'',     until
of Rofs, and keep him in fafe bu  <JU '   ü be
further Order of this Houfe; and this
a fufficient Warrant on that behalt.

To the Hon. William F»»™11?^  his
Gentleman-Ufher of the  Blocke
Drbutv or Deputies, and every f    »Deputy or Deputies,
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A Meffage was brought Trom the HouTe of
Commons, "by Mr. Prime Serjeant and others,

Member, of the faid Houfe, with an ingroffed

Bill, intitled, An Ad for granting and continu-
ing to his Majefly an additional Duty on Beer,
Aie, ítrong Waters, Wine, Tobacco, Hides,
and other Goods and Merchandizes therein
mentioned, and tor prohibiting the Importation
of all Gold and Silver Lace, except of the Ma-

nufadure of Great Britain-, to which they de-
fire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Alfo, a Meflage was brought Trom the Houfe
oT Commons, by Mr. Prime Serjeant and
others, Members of the faid Houfe, with an
ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for granting to
his Majefly an additional Duty on Wine, Silk,
Hops, China, Earthen, japann'd or lacquered

Ware, and Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of four

Shillings in the Pound on all Salaries, Profits

of Employments, Fees and Penfions, to be

applied to pay an Intereft of £5 ^ Cent. 4P

Ann. upon fuch Part of thc Sum of £100,000,

Part of the Sum of £300,000, formerly raifed ;

and to pay an Intereft of ¿'4 \p Cent, ty Ann.

upon fuch Part of the Sum of./"250,00o, alfo

formerly raifed, as fhall remain unpaid on the

25th Day of December, 1747; as alfo to pay an

Intereft of £4 ^ Cent, ty Ann. for fuch Part
of the Sum of^'70,000, as hath been or fhall

be borrowed, purfuant to an Ad, paffed thc
laft Seflion of Parliament, and towards the
Difcharge of thc faid Principal Sums; to which

thev defire thc Concurrence of this Houfc.

And alfo, a Meffage was brought from the

HouTe of Commons, by Mr. Prime Serjeant
and others, Members of the faid Houfe, with
an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for licensing
Hawkers and Pedlars, and for thc Encourage-
ment of Engliß Protcßant Schools; to which
they delire the Concurrence of this Houfc.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aflembled, that in Cafe of
Complaint of any Lord of this Houfe of a

Breach of Privilege, whereupon any Perfon or

Perfons fhall be fummoned as Delinquents or

taken into Cuftody, for thc future ; if the

Houfe, upon Examination of the Matter com-
plained of, fhall judge the fame to be no Breach
of Privilege, and that the Complaint was
groundlef^ the Lord who made the Complaint
fhall pay the Fees and Expenfes of the Perfon
or Perfons fo fummoned, or be taken into
Cuftody.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament aflembled, that no PcrTon
or Perfons fhall be fummoned or taken into

Cuflody upon Complaint of a Breach of Privi-
lege, unlcfs in Cafe of a perfonal Indignity

offered to any Lord of Parliament, but upon
Oath made at the Bar of fome Fad or Fads
tending to a Breach of the Privilege of this
HouTe.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the

Taid Refolntions be declared Standing Orders

of this Houfc, and entered upon the Roll ac-
cordingly.  *

Ordered, that  thc Report from the Lords' Rcp<,r( on

Committees for Privileges, in relation to Pro- p,ul^"ün'
tedions, fhall be taken into further Confider- ̂„ríV.e'd."
ation on Wedtiefiay Morning next; and  that
all the Lords in and about the Town be fum-
moned to attend the Service of this Houfc on
that Day.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Fs.it
Ad for granting and continuing to his Majefly

an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong Wa-

ters, Wine, Tobacco, Hides, and other Goods

and Merchandizes therein mentioned, and for

prohibiting the Importation of all Gold and and

Silver Lace, except of the Manuftdure of
Great Britain.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice lecla ejl Billa, intitled, An Second
Ad for granting to his Majefly an additional Moaey-Bill.

Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China, Earthen,

japann'd or lacquered Ware, and Vinegar;

and alfo a Tax on all Salaries, Profits of Em-
ployments, Fees and Petitions, to be applied

to pay an Intereft of £5 tyCent. ^Ann. upon,
fuch Part of the Sum of £ !00,000, Part of the

Sum of£300,000, formerly raifed ; and to pay

an Intereft of £4 <$> Cent, ¿a? Ann. upon fuch
Part of the Sum of £250,000, alfo formerly

raifed, as fhall remain unpaid on the 25th Dav

of December, 1747; as alfo to pay an Intereft

of ¿\ 4f Cent. ^ Ann. for fuch Part of the

Sum of £70,000, as hath been or fhall be

borrowed, purfuant to an Ad, pafled the laft

Seflion of Parliament, and towards thc Dif-

charge of the faid Principal Sums.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An Hawk«n,
Ad for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, and &c. M '

for the Encouragement of Engliß Proteßant
Schools.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

RI2 Die
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Order on

Petition of

G. I.owthcr,

Efcj;

Firft

Die  Martisy   15o Decembris^   1747a

D"mni   tarn    SpEales    quam    Tern fies   prof entes   fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim
Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Mayo

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Ma/fareene

Vic. Caßlecomcr

Vic. Molefworth

Vic  _?0)Wf

Vifc Lane/borough

Wus Archiefpifc Armacan*
Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. G_^Ä»>

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D"*us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc

Midens*
Clogher*

Elphin*
Alladens* &c.

Clonferlen* ore.

Kilmor*
Dirnen* &c.

Deren*

Fernen* bec.

Waterford* évc.

Dromerens*

Laotiens* &c.

D**us Atlienty

Wus Blayney
Wus Tullamore

Wus Southwell
Wus Caflle Durrow
Wus Defart
D~us Momington

inl

Second

Modcv

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Order of the Day, the

Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration
the Petition of Gorges Lowther, Efq ; and the
faid Petition being then by Order read at the
Table and the Journal of this Houfe of the
20* of Oclober 1729, in relation to Mr. Jofiph
Außin, being then by Order alfo read;

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the
Agent of thc Petitioner do, To-morrow Morn-
ing, attend at the Bar of this Houfe with the
Sentence in the Spiritual Court, and the Ver-
did and Judgment mentioned in the faid
Lowther's Petition.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting and continuing to his Ma-
jefly an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong
Waters, Wine, Tobacco, Hides, and other
Goods and Merchandizes therein mentioned,
and for prohibiting the Importation of all
Gold and Silver Lace, except of thc Manu-
fadure of Great Britain.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take the
faid Bill into Confideration, and to compare

the Tame with the original TranTmiTs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that
it exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Bin, Ad for granting to his Majefly an additional

Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China, Earthen,
japann'd   or  lacquered Ware,  and Vinegar ;

and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in the Poun
on all Salaries, Profits of Employments, J
and Penfions, to be applied to payan |ntethe
of £5 4p Cent. ®>Ann. upon fuch Part 01   ^
Sum   of £100,000,   Part   of   the   Sum ^

£300,000,   formerly   raifed,   and   to  P /    ^

Intereft of £+ ^Cent.  ^^'"Crnerly
Part of the Sum of £250,000, alfo rort^1)ay

raifed, as fhall remain unpaid on the 2$'     ____
of December,  1747; as alfo to pay an    f thc

of £+& Cent. & Ann. for fuch Partfliall  bc
Sum  of £70,000, as hath   been or   ^ ^
borrowed, purfuant to an Ad, pa"e        p¡f_
Seflion of Parliament,  and  towards
charge of the faid Principal Sums.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be P^*~f
a Committee To-morrow Morning, t0 '     are

Taid Bill into Confideration, anfy°fs   under
the Tame with the original Tranlrni  1 jt
the Great Seal oT Great Britain, and íe
exadly agrees therewith. .     ,   »

Hodie fecunda vice leäa eß Billa^t led, ̂ „   uj
Ad Tor licenfing Hawkers and medlars,
for the Encouragement of Engliß Protejt*
Schools. .  , .

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put ̂ ¡>^'
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to taw
Taid Bill into Confideration,  and to cornpar
the Tame with the original Tranfmifs, una
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and lee
it exadly agrees therewith.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning. ai
Eleven o'clock.

pi'
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Z)/V  Mercurii,   16o  Decembris,   1747a

D mm    (am    SpCales    quam     Temp"les   prafentes    fuerunt.

D*us Newport, Cane?

Co. JTtZ&rv
Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Granará

Vic. Netterviile
Vic- Mf)'o

Vic. Strangford

Vie. Ikerrin

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Caßlecomer

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Z?oywi

Vic. Lanefborough

D*us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepilc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffeletii

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

ITus Epic.

D~iis Epifc.

ETus Epifc.

D~us Epifc,

D~us Epifc.

D~us ¿pife.

D^us Epifc.
D^us Epifc.

Midens'
Clog her*

Elphin'
Alladens' &c.

Clonferten* &c.

Kilmor*
Deren'

Femen' &c.

IValcrford' &C.

Dromorens'

Laonens* &c.

D'us Athenry

D~us Blayney

Dwus Tullamore

D~us Southwell

ETus Cí/rA- Durrovi

D"us Defart

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Hartley Hutehinfon, Franeis Meilefont, iVii-

liam Crow, Robert Harrifon, Henry Doddridge,

Charles Lindfay and Warburlon Marfh, being

by Order called in, Were feverally fworn at thc

Bar, in order to give their Teftimony before

the Lords' Committees, to whom the Confider-

ation of Heads of a Bill for cftablifhing a Pine
acknowledged and a Recovery fuftered by
John l/alfh, Efq; and Edward IFalß, Efq;
his Son and Heir apparent, in Hilary Term,

1732, is committed.

Ordered, that thc Order of the Day, for the

further Confideration of the Report from the
Lords' Committees for Privileges-, in relation
to Protections, be poftponed.

Mr. Mark JVhyte, Agent to Gorges Lowther,

Efq; attending, according to Order, Was by
Oder called in, and produced at the Bar a
Decree of Divorce in the Spiritual Court, alfo

an Exemplification of the Remittal of the De-
legates mentioned in the faid Lowther's Peti-

tion to th s Houfe, and alfo a Copy of the
Judgment in the Court of Common-Pleas ob-
tained againft Thomas Simpfon, at the Suit of
the faid Gorges Lowther, which was proved, by
the Oath of' Mr. Mar thorough Sterling, to be a

true Copy of the faid Judgment, which Decree,
Exemplification and Judgment, were delivered
in to thc Clerk, and ordered to lie on the
Table.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon an ingrofled Bill, fent up by thc
Commons, intitled, An Ad for granting and

continuing to his Majefty an additional Duty
on Beer, Ale, ftrong Waters, Wine, Tobacco,

Hides, and other Goods and Merchandizes
therein mentioned; and for prohibiting the
Importation of all Gold and Silver Lace, ex-

cept of the Mamifadure of Great Britain \ and

after fome time fpent therein,

The Houle was refumed: And the Earl of

Kildure reported  from  the Committee,   that

VOL. III. 8

Second

Money-Bil!.

they had gone through the faid Bill, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,
and think it fit to pafs; and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which
it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a third
time on Friday Morning next.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, lent up by the

Commons, intitled, An Acl for granting to his
Majefty an additional Duty on Wine, Silk,

Hops, China, Earthen, japann'd or lacquered
Ware, and Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of four
Shillings in the Pound on all Salaries, Profits
of Employments, Fees and Penfions, to be
applied to pay an Intereft of .¿'5 ty Cent,
ty Ann. upon fuch Part of the Sum of
/100,000, Part of the Sum of ¿"300,000,

formerly raifed, and to pay an Intereft of ¿'4

tyCent. ty Ann. upon fuch Part of the Sum

of/"250,00o, alfo formerly raifed, as fhall re-

main unpaid on the 25th Day of December,
1747 ; as alfo lo pay ail Intereft of f¿\ ty Cent,
ty Ann. for fuch Part of the Sum of f 70,000,

as hath been, or fhall be, borrowed, purfuant

to an Ad, paffed the laft Seffion of Parliament,

and towards the Difcharge of the faid Principal
Sums; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Mayo reported from the Committee, that they
had gone through the faid Bill, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment, and think
it fit to pafs ; and alfo compared the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Friday Morning next.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, ivas ad-

journed during Pleafure, and  put into a Com- ljn ulw_„,(
mittee, upon an ingrofled Bill, fent up by the. *c- BM.

Commons,    intitled,   An   Ad  for   licenfijia
Hawkers and Pedlars, and for the Encourage-

ment of Englifh Proteßant Schools ;  ana after
fome time fpent therein,

K The

Cnmmifiec
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Heads of

Mr.
I.owilier's

Bill.

The Houfe was rftimed: And his Grace the

Lord Archbifhop of Cafhel reported from the

Committee, that they had gone through the

faid Bill, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment, and think itfittopafs; and alfo
Compared the fame with the original Tranf-

mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Eriday Morning next.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that thc

Lord Vifc. Ma/fareene, and all the Lords prê-
tent, iball be, and are hereby, appointed a

Committee to prepare and bring in Heads of
a Bill for amending the feveral Ads for the
better regulating of Juries; and the Judges to
affift.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, in the Committee-

Chamber, near the Houfc of Peers, adjourn as

they pleafe, and report.

The Decree of Divorce, the Exemplification
of the Remit tal of the Delegates, and the Copy

of the Judgment, produced this Day at the
Bar by Mr. Mark Wiyte, Agent to Gorges

Lowther, Efq; lying on the Table, were then,
by Order, feverally read by the Clerk.

Ordered, that. Leave be given to bring in

Heads of a Bill to diflblve the Marriage oT
Gorges Lowlier of Kdlrew in the County of

Mealh, Efq; with Judith Uflier, and to enable
him to marry again, and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned) and that the Lord Biihop
of Me at h do prepare and bring in the fame.

Then the Lord Biihop of Meath, according
to Order, prefented to the Houfe, Heads of a
Bill to diflolve the Marriage oí Gorges Lowther

of Killrew in the Co. Me ath, Efq; with Judith
U/her, and to enable him to marry again, and
for other Purpofes therein mentioned ; which
were received, and read afirft time.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the
faid Heads of a Bill fhall be read a fécond time

on this Day fe'n-night, and that Notice there-
of fhall be affixed on the Doors of this Houit,
and that all the Lords be fummoned to atten
the Service of this Houfe on that Day, and id-m
the faid Gorges hnather may be heard _y
Counfel at the faid fécond reading, tomd
out the Truth of the Allegations otJ¡r//ier
Heads of a Bill, and that the faid Juditn vj ^
alias Lowther, fhall be ferved with a t0PJa]|
the faid Heads of a Bill, and that Notice u
be given to the faid Judith If her alias Um ^
of the faid fécond reading, and that fhe m y
heard by her Counfel to what flic has to
againft 'the faid Heads of a Bill, at tBO
fécond reading. , »

Ordered, that the Report from the Lor ̂
Committees for Privileges, in rclano^nnfider-
tedions, fhall be taken into further^^ ^
ation on Saturday Morning next, andbe furn_
the Lords in and about the TovvnrjoUfe on
moned to attend thc Service of this
that Day. .   Cuf_ *«**£

A Petition of Richard Earl of Roß, m^ E*
tody of the Gentleman-Ufher of -- .  tj_ y,js

Rod, by Order of this Houfe, fetttog »      d¡(_
Sorrow for his Offence, and praying t        _^
charged from the Reftraint he lies uno- ,
prefented to the Houfe, and read. , ord"

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spirit^ ^ she-
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, Cu{_
Right Hon. Richard Earl of Rofs, no" ^^_
tody of the Gentleman-Ufher of tn pc-
Rod attending this Houfe, "«.^"¿d from

puties, fhall be, and is hereby, d,lcna^s Fees;)
the Reftraint he lies under (Pay,nS n that
and this fhall be a Tufficient Warran

heha_£ fr   rjrri-

To the Hon. William F^'Ä abiding
tleman-U/her of the B/aé-^utiíS> and
this Houfe, his DeputJ or Deputies*
every of them.

MJourneä .ill Friday A*** ""'•
at Eleven dclock.

Die Feneris,  18° Decembris, 1747o

D"mni   tarn   Spinales   quam   Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Vie Nrtterville

Vic. Mayo

Vic Strangford
Vic. Ma/fareene
Vic Caßlecomer
Vic. Molefworth

Vic Laneß'orough

Wus Archiepifc. Armacan*
Wus Archiepifc Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. Caffelen*

Wus Epifc. Midens*

Wus Epifc. Clogher*
Wjus Epifc. Aliidens* &c.
t>~us Epifc Clotiferten* &c.
Wus Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D"m Epifc. Fernen} &c.
Wus Epifc. Waterford* &c.

D~us Athtnry
D~us Tulhmore
Vus CaßleDurrCm*
Wus DeJJ't
D~_s Mormngton

FjlAyERS-
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice ¿ecla eß Billa,  intitled,  An
Ad for granting and continuing  to his Ma-

jefty an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong
Waters, Wine, Tobacco,   Hides,   and  other
Goods and Merchandizes therein mentioned,

and   for  prohibiting  the  Importation of   all
Gold and Silver Lace, except the Manufadurc
of Great Britain.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was  refolved  in  the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by the Lord Chief Baron of his Ma-
jefty's Court of Exchequer and Mr. Baron
Dawfon, to return the faid Bill, and to acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath agreed thereunto,

without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice let!a eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting to his Majefty an additional
Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China, Earthen,

japann'd or lacquered Ware, and Vinegar; and

alfo a Tax of four Shillings in the Pound on

all Salaries, Profits of Employments, Fees and

Penfions, to be applied to pay an intereft of

¿ctyCnt. tyAnn. upon fuch Part of the

Sum of,¿ 100,000, Part of the Sum 0^300,000,

formerly raifed, and to pay an Intereft of ^4

tyCnt. ty Ann. upon fuch Part of the Sum

of ^'250,000, alfo formerly raifed, as ihall re-

main unpaid on the 25th Day of December,
1747 ; M alfo to pay an Intereft of f\ tyCent.

ty Ann. for fuch Part of the Sum of ¿70,000,

as hath been, or fhall be, borrowed, purfuant

to an Ad, pafi'ed the laft Seffion of Parliament,
and towards the Difcharge of the faid Princi-
pal Sums.

The Oucilion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafT?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by the Lord Chief Baron of his Ma-

jefty 's Court of Exchequer and Mr. Baron

Dawfon, to return the faid Bill, and to acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice iecla eß Billa, intitled, An Hawkm»
Ad for licenfing Hawkers and Pedíais, and for *e«*i,l>

the   Encouragement    of   Euglijh   Proteßant
Schools.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. p,r«b
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Melugeio

nions,  by Dr. Callaghan and Dr. Wall, to ac- C^,"'1'1ü"s'

quaint   them,   that   this Houfe   hath   agiced Concurrence
thereunto, without any Amendment.

A Petition of John JValfi, a Minor, under Petition of
the Age of eleven Years, cldcit Son of Edward 1 Walth-

IFalfh of the City of Dublin, Efq ; by Peter

^uin of the faid City, Gentleman, his next

Friend, fetting forth, that he is informed there
are Heads of a Bill before their Lordlhips for

eftablifliing a Fine acknowledged anda Reco-
very fuffcrcd by John JFal/'h, Efq ; and F'.d-

wardIFalfh, Efq; his Son and Heir apparent

in Hilary Term, 1732, whereby the Petitioner
apprehends he will be greatly arteded, ihould
the faid Heads of a Bill pafs, as they arc nuw
prepared :

And humbly praying, that their Lordfhips

will be pleafed to admit the Petitioner to be

heard by Counfel againft the laid Heads of a

Bill ; was prelcntcd to the Houfe, and read.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Order
Temporal in Parliament aft'tmblcd, that the 'hc,CLi"'

faid Petition fhall be, and is hereby, referred

to the Lords' Committee«, to whom the Con-
sideration of the faid Heads of a Bill is com-
mitted, and that the Petitioner may be heard
by his Counfel before the faid Lords' Commit-

tces (if he Ihall think fit) n-ainft the faid
Head» of a Bill, and that the faid Lords' Com-
mittees mavat the lame time hear Counfel in

Support of'the faid Heads of a Bill.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbatic   19o Decem&ris,  1747 o.

D"m"ni   tarn SpTales  quam  Temp" les piafen tes fuer uní.

D'us Newport, Cane'

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Granard

Co. Kefs

Vic. Nettervdle

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strtmgfird
Vic Ikerrin
\ K Mafareene

Vic. Caßlecomer

Vic B'itie

D~us Archiepifc. Dub/in*

D"us Archiepifc. Caffekn'

D~us Epifc. Mideus*
D~us Epifc. C.loghcr'

D^us Epifc. l.lphin'
D"us Epifc. Alladens' fcc.
D~US Epifc. Clonjerien' &c.

D~us Epifc. Kdmor*

IkTus Epifc. Danen* &c.

D"*us Epifc. Deren'

D~us Epifc. Femen' &c.

D~us Epifc. IVaterford' ttt,

D^us Epifc. Dromorens'

D"us Epiic. Lament* ccc.

Dvus Athenry

D~us Tulhwiore

D~us Cafile Dürrem
D^us Dejart

Dvus Morningtou

8K2 PK AVEK'l.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that Ben-
jamin Bojuen, Nicholas Clinton and Robert Thorp,
do attend at the Bar of this Houfe on Monday
Morning next, that they may be fworn, in
order to give their Teftimony before the Lords'
Committees, to whom Heads of a Bill for
cftabliihing a Fine acknowledged and a Reco-
very fullered by John Walfh, Efq ; and Edward
Wal/h, Eft] ; his Son and Heir apparent in
Hilary Term, 1732, is committed.

The Lord Vife. Maßareene acquainted the
Houfe, that the Judges, according to Order,
had prepared Heads of a Bill for reviving and
continuing feveral temporary Statutes, which
he prefented to the Houfe, and the faid Heads
of a Bill were, by Order, read a firft and fécond
time.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee on Monday Morning next, to

confider of the faid Heads of a Bill ; whofe
Lordihips fhall have Power to receive a Claufe
or Claufes.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, the
Houfe proceeded to take into further Consi-
deration the Report from the Lords' Commit-
tees for Privileges, in relation to Protedions,
and the faid Report being then read by the
Clerk at the Table ;

A Letter of Attorney, figned Doneraile, and
a Letter figned Netterville, and alTo a Letter
figned Boyne, were then, by Order, read.

_d

The Lord V\fc Netterville, having informed ^^
the Houfe, that one or more Letters of At tor- .><
ncy by him granted to Pcrfons concerned m
the Management of his Affairs, were witlioui
his Knowledge   entered   in the Sheriffs an«
Tholfel Office of the City of Dublin, and tnai
as foon as he knew that they were W en er^>
he immediately ordered them to be *'  ^   /j_,j_!
and having alfo declared himfelf truly ei
of the ill Éffeds of granting or entcT¿nV^
Letters of Attorney;   and allured thc w • "
that he would be more cautious of g™11   j>
any for the time to come, was then ordere
withdraw. .,

Refolved, that the Lord Vifc. Netterville
Submiflion be accepted. ,rj(-. Bcf"

The Lord ViTc. Bcyne, having obieryed t
HouTe, that thiTwas^ fi£*&3 j£the HouTe, that this was tne niu "";-,.    -^

which he had Tat in this Houfe, and declared j^g
that he was an abfolute Stranger to the u
of this Houfe againft written Protections, *
-_-.. u__.JL.i_ __.fnr having offendedthat he was heartily forry for having ~- -
againft faid Orders, was then ordered to w
draw. ,   - ,

Refolved, that the Lord Vifc Boyne s bun-
miffion be accepted. ...

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop of KjW
fhall have the Leave of this Houfe to g
the Country for fix Weeks upon extraorcs
Occaiions, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned ////Monday M**g ™*U
at Eleven  dclock.

Die Lunœ^ 21o Decembris,  1747a

D"mni tant  Spinales   quant  Temfles prafentes fuerunt.

D~U8      GuBERNATOR      GEN?

Wus Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Rofs

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. lkerrin

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Molefivonh

Vic. Boyne

Wus Archiepifc. Armacan*
Wus Archiepifc Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. Caßelen*

Wus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D""us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

Mi dens*
Clogher>

E/phin?
Alladens* &c.

Clonferten* &c.

Dunen* &c

Deren*

Waterford* &c.
Dromorens*

Laonens* &c.

D'us Athenry
D~us T'ullatnore

D~us Southwell

Vus CafilcDurrow
D~us Dfarr
p~us Morntngton

pRArsRS-
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

f*t% His Grace the Lord ArchbiihoP of p&d
ÍPP^pru'iiñg prefented to the Houfe, Heads of a Bill for
¿Prices, difapropriating Benefices belonging to Deans,

Dignitaries and other Members of Cathedral

Churches, and for appropriating others in their

Stead, and abb for the Removal of the Sites of

ruined Cathedral Churches; which were re-

ceived, and read a firft and fécond time.

Cn~ •   . Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into a

Committee To-morrow Morning, to take the

faid Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

J'tiuion of        A  Petition of Nicholas Clinton, Gent, was
• CllI"on.   prefented to the Houfe, and read, and ordered

to lie on the Table.

Witnetrcj Benjamin  Bowen,   Nicholas Clinton,   Robert

,Worn. Thorp and John Piafe, being  by Order called

in, were feverally fworn at the Bar, in order

to give their Teftimony before the Lords'
Committees, to whom the Confideration of

Heads of a Bill for cftablifhing a Fine acknow-

ledged and a Recovery Suffered by John IFul/h,

Efq ; and Edward Walk, Efq ; his Son and

Heir apparent, in Hilary Term, 1732.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

^0mm¡ttee0n     Tie Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

Tml°f     put into a Committee, to take into Confider-

iu'utts ¿il. ation Heads  of a Bill for  reviving and con-

tinuing Several temporary Statutes ; and after

Some time fpent therein,

The Houfe was re fumed: And the Lord

Vife. Strangford reported from the Committee,

that they had made fome Progrefs in the Con-

fideration of the faid Heads of a Bill, and that
he was d;reded to move the Houfe for Leave
to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take the

Said Heads of a Bill into further Confider-

ation.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pi.
to robe.

^Umenar.t Thé Houfe was re fumed: And his Excellency
Nfcn[. William Earl of Harrington, Lord Lieutenant

General and General Governor of Ireland, be-

ing arrayed in royal Robes, entered the Houfe
with the ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur; the
Earl of Antrim carrying the Sword of State,
and the Earl of Kildare, the Cap of Mainte-

nance ; three NoUemcn's Sons bearing the
Train of the Royal Robe : His Excellency the

Lord Lieutenant, making his Coriaé to the

Throne, afcended the fame, and Seated h im Self
in the (.'hair of State under the Canopy ; all

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal {landing

robed in their Places, uncovered, till their

Lordlhips took their Seats.

c°~mons The Lord Chancellor,  kneeling, conferred

Cn"u,:       with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and

then, {landing on the right hand of the Chair

of State, commanded the Gentlcman-Cllier of

the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of Com-
mons, and acquaint them, that it is his Excel-
lency the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure, they

attend him immediately in the Houfe of Peers.

The Houfe of Commons, with their Speaker, étfum.

being come, were conduded to the Bar, with
the ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker,

after à íhort Speech, read the Titles of the two

Moncy-Bills, which he acquainted his Excel-

lency the Commons had prepared, and which

they humbly prefented to his Excellency for
the Royal Affent.

The   Said Bills were then delivered  at the Royal AfTtrn

Bar, by Mr. Speaker, to the Clerk of the Par- g£ ¿°1||#

liaments,  who   brought   them to  the Table,
where the Clerk of the Crown read the Titles,
as follow ;

1. An Ad for granting and continuing to his
Majefty, an additional Duty on Beer, Ale,

flrong Waters, Wine, Tobacco, Hides, rind
other Goods and Merchandizes therein men-

tioned ; and for prohibiting the Importation

of all Gold and Silver Lace, except of the

Manufadure of Great Britain.

2. An Ad for granting to his Majefty an ad-

dition.: 1 Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China,

Earthen, jap inn'd or lacquered Ware, and

Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of four Shillings

in the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Em-

ployments, Fees and Peiifions, to be applied

to pay an Intereft of ¿5 ty Cent, ty Ann.
upon fuch Part of the Sum of £100,000,

Part of the Sum 0^300,000, formerlv raifed,

and to pay an Intereft of £4 ty Cent, ty Ann.
upon fuch Part of the Sum of £250,000, alfo

formerly raifed, as ihall remain unpaid on
the 25th Day of December, 1747; as alfo to

pay an Intereft of £4 ty Gent, ty Ann. for

Such Part of the Sum of £70,000, as halb

!•■. en, or ihall be, borrowed, purfuant to an

Act, palled the lalt Selfion of Parliament«
and towards the Difcharge of the Said Prin-
cipal Sums.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments

pronounced the Royal Affent, Severally, in

thefe Words, viz.

" Ij Rty remercie fes bons Sujets, accepte leur

" Benevolence, et ainfi le veult. "

3. An Ad for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars,

and for the Encouragement of Englifh Pio-
le fiant Schools.

To this Bill, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent, in thefe Words,
viz.

" Le Roy le veult. "

Then his Excellency was plcafed to with-

draw, and was attended as he entered; and
the Commons returned to their Houfe.

The Hcufe was adjourned during Pleafure, to
unrobe.

The Houfe was re fumed.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
El ven o'clock.

VOL. HI. 8L Die
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Die Mart is,   22o Decembris,   1747a

D"mni   tarn    Spinales    quant    Temp"les   prcefentes  fuerurtt.

Wus Newport, Cane'

Co. Cavm

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Vic Netterville
Vic Mayo

Vic St rang ford

Vic. Ik er tin

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Caßlecomer

Vic. irVywtï

D~us Archiepifc. Caß'elen*

Wus Epifc. Midens*
Wus Epifc. C%/i.-r.

D"Jus Epifc. _?//>/./«?
D"us Epifc Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D*US Epifc Femen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Waterford* &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

Wus Epifc. Laonens* See.

D""us Athunry
Wus Tullamore

Was Southwell
Wus Cafile Durrov)
Wus Defart

D~us Mornington

PRAYER6.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Ordered, that all the Orders for the Day, not

proceeded upon, be adjourned till To-morrow
Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrcw AfôTW/'i*
Eleven o'clock

at

Die Mercurii,  it,0 Decembris,   1747a

ï)~mm   tarn    SpEales    quam    Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Cand

Co. Kildare
Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan
Co. Drogheda

Co. Granará

Co. Rofs

Vic. Netterville
Vic. i./,?™

Vic. Str'angford

Vic. Zfcrrr/H

Vie. Maßareene

Vifc. Caßlecomer

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Laneßorough

Wus Archiepifc. Ar macan*
D~us Archiepilc. Dw.//»'

D"us Arclriepifc. Cißelcii*

Wus Epifc. Midens*
Wus Epifc. Clogher*
Wus Epifc. Elphin*
Wus Epifc Alladens* 8.C.
D^us Epifc. Clonferten* &q
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D^us Epifc. DrrrV
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc Waterford* &c.
D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D~us At henry

D~us Tullamore
Vus Southwell
D~us GT/iYr* Z?«rA«'
D~us Z>gf_r*
D~us Mornington

H ftrts of

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

..r.nso, The Lord Vifc. Maßareene  reported from

Mer..w.!fV. the Lords' Committees, to whom the Con-

iideration of Heads of a Bill for eflablifhing
a *ine acknowledged and a Recovery fuffered
by James Walfh and ÄW #W/., Efq; his
bon and He.r apparent, in Hilary Term, 1732,
was committed-  having h^mA n       n n1   1   is-   r «v,', IUU!ng neard Counfel as we 1

The  Lord  Vifc.  &£««*  \**^ £j&
the Houfe, Heads of a Bill for amending   n       uun,
feveral Ads for the better regulating of Junej Ju.,..,
«.k:__  __ •     ■     nd read a nrft an"
which  were  received, a
fécond  time-ond  time.

.  Refolved, that this Houfe fhall To-morrow ^
Morning, be put into a Committee, to tas

the faid Heads of a Bill into Coniideration.

^   1   1   ir  r cv';—""6 11Ct,IU ̂ouniei as wen        Edward Grevorv   being bv Order called 1 >V'"¡

on behalof John Waljh  a Minor, as Counfel    was fwom at fh?Bar! and proved the Service L_~
_L f ° i" í"? íeads of a BiI1' had of Mrs' *~«E wit civ of Heads of*
go e through the fa.d Heads of a Bill, Para- Bill to d.flblve the Marriage of Gorges Lowt ¡
graph  by  Paragraph,  and agreed thereunto,    ~f vu"—   =--v_ »-,     "   *.   «-/-_. _,.i-h TW'tf

lick

*U

oniererf to

without any Amendment.

The faid Heads of a Bill  were then, by
Urder, read a third time.

Ml^n. Tempora0irdinrep' rY thc Hrds SpiritUal and
Lo rdV f. _Í__rarl,An,ent ambled, that the

Ä.** d° attcnd his E"*»cncy

I BilUncuXeXVVVÍth *•£" HtradS 5

of »ZiWw in the Co. Mw/A, Efq; with >    _.

í¿/_w, and to enable him to marry again, ^
for other  Purpofes   therein   mentioned;
alfo with a Copy  of the Order  for  ™*a
the faid Heads of a Bill a fécond time.

The faid Heads of a Bill  were then,
Order, read a fécond time. ,

Refolved,   that  the  Coniideration  of      ^
faid Heads of a Bill fhall be committed
Committee of the whole Houfe. ,,■.„

A Petite"
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ion of A Petition oS Judith Lowther, WiSe oS
Leather Gorges Lowther of Killrew in the County of

Meath, ESq; Setting Sorth, that the Petitioner's

Huiband did inftitute a pretended CauSe of

Divorce and Separation Srom Bed and Board

againft the Petitioner, in the Confiftorial and
Metropolitical Court of the Diocefe of Dublin,
for a pretended Ad of Adultery pretended to

have been committed by her, and on or about

the 8th Day of July laft, he obtained a Sentence
of Divorce and Separation from Bed and Board
againft the Petitioner.

Huiband had Sufficient Proof, and would
certainly Sue for and obtain a Divorce; and
that then the Petitioner would not be intitled
to any thing; but that her faid Huiband had,
by great Perlualion, confentcd to Settle one
hundred Guineas a Year on the Petitioner, to

keep her Srom Want during L.Se, in cafe ihe

would give up her Said Jointure, or at leaft

three hundred Pounds a Year of it, and advifed
the Petitioner, by all means, fo to do; and the
Said  Petitioner,   brino  in   preat  Diftrcfsm petitioner, being in great Diftrcfs and

Anxiety of Mind, and having no Opportunity
That the Said Court, during the Dependency °f consulting her Friends or any one capable

of Said CauSe, reftrided the Petitioner to one °f adviiing her, except Such as her faid Huf-
Dodor of Laws, though the Said Gorges Lowther band thought proper, and apprehending flic
had Several Advocates for him, and though the w0"»d not be able to vindicate herfclf againft
Petitioner, by her Prodors, carneftly intreated    the Power and Influence^of her Said Huiband,
to be allowed a Second Advocate, or a Lawyer,

and by reaSon of her Poverty, was not able to

employ another Advocate or Lawyer to appear

for her in Said CauSe: And having been ad-

ViSed, and thinking ihe was much aggrieved

by Said Sentence, the Petitioner thereSore ap-

pealed to his Maiefty, in his High Court oS
Chancery, and a Commiffion of Delegates was

granted to hear and determine the faid Appeal
in this Kingdom.

That the Petitioner being fatherlcfs, and

deftitute of Friends, and reduced to very low

Circumftanccs, and meeting with a powerful

Oppolition by her faid Huiband, was not able

to profecute the Slid Appeal in fuch manner

as the Same required, and the Said Gorges

Lowther hath Served the Petitioner with Heads
of a Bill to diffolve his Marriage with the
Petitioner, and to enable him to marry again,
and for other Purpoles therein mentioned.

That the Said Gorges Lowther, previous to

his Marriage with the Petitioner, and in Con-
sideration of nine thoufand Pounds, the Mar-
riage-Portion of the Petitioner, executed a
Marriage-Settlement, whereby the Petitioner,

in Cafe ihe Survived him, was, after his

Dcceafe, to have and receive five hundred

Pounds yearly, as a Jointure.

That the Said Gorges did, on or about the
6<>> Day of December, 1745, being about fix
Days after the pretended Ad of Adultery,
alledged to have been committed by the
Petitioner, caufe the Petitioner to be brought

from Killrew in the Co. Meath, where ihe then
was, to the Houfe of Mr. Chrifhpher Ruffell,

in Ruff il s Court in Church-ßrcet, Dublin, where
the Petitioner was by her faid Hufband's
Diredions, as ihe believed, keptclofe confined,
and guarded by the Servants of the Said Gorges
Lowther, who not only reSuSed to permit the

Petitioner to See or converSe with any one but
Such as they thought proper, but frequently
infulted and abuSed the Petitioner.

That foon after the Petitioner was brought

to Dublin, as aforefaid a Friend of Said Gorges

Lowther, bv his Diredions, as She believed,

came to the Petitioner, and made Several Pro-

Scffions of Friendfhip to her, and told her,

that the Said Gorges Lowther i Servants would

foeaj againft the Petitioner, and that her Said
8 L

and dc-Spairing oS any RelieS, other than by

complying with the Said Terms propoScd to

her, the Petitioner, was drawn in and prevailed

upon to execute a Deed, and to acknowledge

a Fine beSorc Such Commiffioners as were ap-

pointer! by her faid Huiband for that PurpolV,

whereby the Petitioner granted all her Right
and Title to the Said Jointure of five hundred
Pounds a Year, in Lieu of one hundred

Guineas a Year, as a Maintenance for the

Petitioner, during the Life of the Said Gorges
Lowther, and two hundred Pounds a Year

after his DeceaSe, in CaSe ihe Survived him :

And praying their Lordfhips to take into

Confideration what Maintenance the Peti-

tioner ought to be allowed by the Said Gorges
Lowther, during his Life, and whether ftio

ought to be concluded by the faid Fine, ami
to grant her fuch Relief as the Nature and
Circumftances of her Cafe may require, and
as their Lordfhips, in their great Wifdom,
Ihall think proper; was prefented to the
Houfe, and read.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Order
Temporal in Parliament aflemblcd, that the ihumih

Said Petition ihall be, ¿nd is hereby, referred
to the Committee of the whole Houfe, to
whom the Confideration of the Heads of a Bill

to diftblve the Marriage of Gorges Lowther of
Killrew in the Co. Math, Efq; with Judith

UJher and to enable him to marry again, and
for othtr Purpofcs therein mentioned is com-
mitted.

A Meffage was Sent to the Houfe of Com- Mrfr    (9

mons, by Dr. S topf or d and Dr. Wall, two of the Co_*_xm
Mailers in Chancery, to defire, that they will m^sIh;!,''
give Leave that Edward Sterling, Efq; a Clerk u _____$,
oS that HouSe, may be Sworn at the Bar oS
this HouSe,  in order to give his Tcftimoney
beSorc the Committee oS the whole Houfe, to

whom   the  Confideration   of Mr.  Lowtt.er's

Heads of a Bill is committed.

The MefSengers reported,  that the Houfe
of Commons  gave Leave that  Mr. Sterling

ihould be examined, as was defired.

' Alice Croafdatl,  Ell tab. th Kcunan,   Thomas w    ¡m

Gi,r,uky,  Jo.n  Field,   Morgan Byrne,   Ma/y (**

Byrne,  George  Lyndon,  Ann  Ada-fon,   Mary

Moran,    Edward   Gng-'y,    Geo'ge    Berford,

Hamilton Gorges and Edward Sterling, were

: tlien

Common»'

Anfwer.
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then by Order called in, and feverally fworn
at the Bar, in order to give their Teftimony
before the Committee of the whole Houfe, to
whom the Confideration of Mr. Lowther's
Heads of a Bill is committed.

Committee on Then the Houfe was adjourned during Plcafure,

and put into a Committee, upon Heads of a
Bill to diffolve the Marriage of Gorges Lonather
of Ki'lrew in the Co. Meath, Efq; with Judith
Ufhcr and to enable him to marry again, and

for other Purpofes therein mentioned; and

after fomc time fpent therein,

Mr.

Lowi tier's

Heads of

Bill.

The Houfe was relumed: And thc Lord Eifhop
of Clonfert reponed from the Cumr.iiUee, that
they had made fome Progrefs in the faid Heads
of a Bill, and that he was directed to move
the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

laid Heads of a Bill into further Confideration.
Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not

proceeded on,  be adjourned till To-rnorro\
Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning. *
Eleven o'clock.

rCDie  Jov'iS)   24o  Decembris,   1747

Eftnni   tarn   Spi~ales   quant   Temples   prof nies fuer un t

Wus Newport, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. ikerrin

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Caßlecomer

Vic. Lauefiorough

PR AVERS,

D~us Athenry

Wus Tuliamorc

Wlis Southwell

Wm Caßle Durrcu
DrUS He fart

Wus Mining'0»

Wus Archiepifc. Armaran*

Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. Caßelen*

Wus Epifc Midens*
D~us Epifc. Clog h er*
Wus Epifc. Elphin*

Wus, Epifc. Cioiferten* he.

Wus Epifc Fernen* &tc

Wus Epifc. Waterford* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
Wus Epifc. Laotiens* &c

TheHoujeivas rej"timed: And the }***% thai
Ordered, that the Judges be covered. of Confert reported from the po^iy Head*
Upon reading the Order for the Day the>7 had made fome Progrefs m fl*    io rn0Ve

The Houfe was adjourned during Pkafure] and _£ V?^  ***£* * Z^JS
put into a Committee, upon Heads if a Bill tllC **?* f0' LcaVC ^Xl be put into »
tor reviv.ng and continuing fcveral temporary ^folvcd, that this Houfe iiia '    tcf take the
Statutes; and after fome time fpent therein Committee on Monday le n-nign,V   fijeratic-n.

Heads of ^nS Houfe  w''s   refumed :    And  the  Lord

lemportry Vifc. Maßareene reported from the Committee,
butu.esBui, that they had gone through the faid Heads of

a Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed
thereunto, with fome Amendments, which he

--    ,.    , ü mniider
Taid Heads of a Bill into further L-on

=adin, the Order for the^;in^Upon re

The Houfe was adjourned during W* g m
put into a Committee, upon "ca£longing to
for  difappropriating   Bet-6^    Member«   of

pp'ÄI
-..«--, wsssclihe £   uu.ppropnar.ng   -    othef   M

read in his Place, and the fame being after- }}e\m> ?lÇ"Ur'g _■    and for »PP^ moval
wards read by the Clerk at the Table, were Cathedral   Churches    .  ^ for theRcrn
feverally agreed to by the HouTe. otheni in th.e,r r6! Cathedral Churches.  I

tilJ »1    a _ tr   j      _      T.-i, , oT Sites of ruined v-^1       .
Then the fa.d Heads of a Bill were, by aftcr f       ü      f ent therein, ^

Order, read a third time. _       ,   „ «J),med •'    Ancl       j from

The  Houfe was  reJuJrA/hel reported t'on
P    T.nrrf     A r.hKifhoU W-the Lord Archbifhop

ordered to It is ordered, by  the Lords Spiritual and_
L4L,e...e„an. Temporal in Parliament aiTembled, that the thc Lj°rd ArCftblTP X^hàd Rone throng»

Lord Vifc .W_r..«-do attend his Excellency *■ ÍTÍT' ^ÄftV * ' KZ
the Lord Lieutenant with the Add Heads of thc faid Hcads of *     1 '-...m-n    with   -0»5

a Bill, and defire the fame may be tranfmittcd
into Grew ¿V/W«, in due Form.

Ordered, that the Lord Southwell fhall have

Rillf0 •   _f

&-■

thereunto,
Place, an<graph,    and  agreed   . ..

Amendments, which he read in m"'thcfarflC
after delivered in at the Table, ™»*¿¿A t0 bV

Wiine!»

fworn.

i in in u"- - — :    t rrreed

the Leave of thU Ho^'ZZ'Zi¿Z   S^-ftS "^ **
Britain,  for fix Weeks,   »pon^„ordinary    "'e *"*
Occafions, leaving his Proxy.

Mr Mark Whyle, being by Order called in,
was fworn at the Bar, in order to give his
Teftimony before the Committee, of the whole
of p-,.° Wh?2 ?he Confid"ation of Heads
°t a Bill to diflblvc the Marriage of Cornes
jTJt ?*Killr™ in *e Co. Meath, Efq; wfth
Judith   lifier,  and to   enable  him  to  marry
loZd and f°r °ther Pu,P°*s therein men-
tioneit, is committed

then, by
The faid  Heads of a Bill  were

Order, read a third time. ,   ^rCh-

Ordered,  that his  Grace the Lo hc
bííhopof Caßtel do attend[>» Jfg^d, oí a

:

Lord" Lieutenant  with the  faid
Bill, and delire the famejnay be uUlli,       <SSS_      OVUll.       i...-       - y

into Gmtf Britain, in due Form. ^
The Order  of the  Day  being ^?    ^-¿fc

calling over the Names of fuch Lora -^

frnitted

read,  *r
; as
the fa'1*

Default upon the Call of the Houfe
ed 'till Monday fen-nl^f j6nUnifCM*, on      Then the Houje WaJ a four iied during Pleafure     ™ adJourncd 't¡1' ^f *¡*Z 0f Jem"*

!_£_*    a^d P^Vntr,C°T,Ít¿e uP°n ̂  ^ S Adßrurtudtül Monday th. 4   ot /
He.d,.fBill, of » I3lH and after fe>me time fpent therein, «**» ^ ¿A'ir// ° d0i D:C
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Die  Lunce,   40 Januar■//,   1747 a

D"m"ni    tarn   Spinales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

ITiis Newport, Cane'

Co. Cavan

Co Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vic. .Mjyo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Caßlecomer

Vic. 2?çy»r

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin'

ETus Archiepifc. Cafeien'

D~us Epifc.

D"ns Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc,
D~us H pife.

D~us Epifc.

Midens*
Cloghrr*

F.lphin'
Alladens' &c.

Clonfenen' &c.

Dunen* &c.

Femen' &c.

IVaterford' &c.

Dromorens'

ETus Athenry

D~us Tullamore

D~us Defart

D'us Morning ton

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order of the Day, for

calling over the Names of Such Lords as made

DcSault upon the Call of the Houfe, the Same

was adjourned till this Day Se'n-night.

'¡on of A    Petition  of George Lowther and  iM/ry
Sophia Lowther, Minors, and Children of Gorges
Lorvther, Efq; by Judith Lowther otherwiSe
Ufher his WiSc, by their next Friend now in
this Kingdom, Arthur French oS Headford in

the Co. Ga/way, ESq; Setting Sorth, that the
Petitioner George (under a Settlement entered
into, previous and in Confideration of" the
Intermarriage of the faid Gorges and Judith
and of nine thoufand Pounds, the Marriage-

Portion of the Said Judith) is intitled to a
Remainder in Tail-Male, Subjed to an Eftate
for LiSe to his Said Father, and to Seven thou-
sand Pounds for the Portion of the other Peti-
tioner, as alfo to a Jointure of five hundred
Pounds a Year to the Said Judith.

That the Said Judith having, in the Opinion
of her faid Huiband, miibehaved, was prevail-

ed upon by a Deed, bearing Date the io,h Day
oS December, 1745, and by a Fine, to confirm

and eftablifh the Same, to grant unto the
Said Gorges, his Executors, Adminiftrators or
Aifigns, three hundred Pounds a Year of her
faid Jointure, in Cafe ihe ihould Survive him.

That the Said laft-mentioned Deed was ob-
tained Srom the Said Judith, without the
Knowledge or Approbation of Said Arthur
French, or any other of her Friends, as Peti-
tioners believe.

That by the Said Settlement of Intermar-
riage, the Said Gorges had a Power reServed to
him, in CaSe oS the Death of the Said Judith,
to appoint a Jointure of three hundred Pounds
a Year for any after-taken Wife.

That there are now Heads of a Bill depend-
ing before their Lordfhips, to diffolve the

Marriage of the faid Gorges and Judith, and

to enable the Said Gorges to marry again, a*

if the faid Judith had been adually dead.

That if the Said Heads of a Bill (as now
framed) ihould pafs into a Law, the Petitioner
George, inftead of being liable to five hundred

VOL. in. :

Pounds a Year to the Said Judith, his Mother,
or to three hundred Pounds a Year to any
aSter-taken Wife, may be made liable to the
Sum of eight hundred Pounds a Year during
the Slid Judith's Life; that is to fay, two hun-
dred Pounds a Year to the Said Judith, three
hundred Pounds a Year to the Alfignees, Exe-
cutors or Adniiniftrators oS the Said Gorges, and
three hundred Pounds a Year to any after-
taken Wife of the faid Gorges:

And praying their Lordfhips to take the
Petitioners' Cafe into Confideration, and if
their Lordfhips ihall think it reafonable, to
pafs the Said Heads of a Bill, or any other
Bill, to enable the Said Gorges to marry any
other Woman, that their Lordfhips will ap-
point a reaSonable Maintenance Sor the Peti-
tioners ; and impower the Lord Chancellor, for
the time being, to appoint Guardians Sor them;
Such Maintenance and Guardians to com-
mence immediately Srom and aSter Such Suture
Marriage, or otherwiSe to make Such further
Proviiion for the Petitioners, and to grant
them Such other Relief as the Nature" and
Circumftances of their Cafe ihall require, and
as to their Lordfhips, in their great WiSdom
ihall Seem meet ; was preSented to the
HouSe,   and  read.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Order

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the *——■

Said Petition ihall be, and is hereby, reSerred
to the Committee of the whole Houfe, to
whom the Confideration of the Said Heads of

a Bill is committed, and that the Petitioners
may be heard by their CounSel (iS they ihall
think fit) before the Said Committee of the
whole HouSe, againft the Said Heads oSa Bill,
and that the Said Committee may, at the Same
time, hear CounSel Sor Gorges Lowther, ESq;
in Support oSthe Said Heads of a Bill.

Alfo a Petition of Judith Lowther, Wife of M
Gorges lowther of Killrew in the Co. of Meath, UwtWi

Efq; P#liuen.

Humbly praying, for the Reafons therein
contained, that their Lordfhips will permit her
to be heard by her Counfel, and to examine

Witneílés on 1er behalf, touching the Several

Matters in the (kid Petition mentioned, and

M to
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Order

tliereon.

Committee
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Mr.

Lowther'e

Bill.

WimelTcj
fworn.
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to grant her Such other Relief, as the Nature
and Circumftances of her Cafe require; was

prefented to the Houfe, and read.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Said Petition fhall be, and is hereby, referred
to the Committee of the whole HouSe, to
whom the Confideration of Heads of a Bill

to diffolve the Marriage of Gorges Lowther of
Killrew in the Co. Meath, ESq; with Judith
Vfher, and to enable him to marry again, and
Sor other PurpoScs therein mentioned, is com-
mitted, and that the Petitioner may be heard

by her CounSel, and examine Such Witneffes
as flie fhall think fit, in Support of her Said
Petition; and that the Said Committee may, at
the Same time, hear CounSel Sor the Said Mr.
fjnvther, in Support of the faid Heads of a
Bill.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee, on Heads of a Bill

to diffolve the Marriage of Gorges Lowther of

Killrew in the Co. Meath, Efq; with Judith
Vfher, and to enable him to marry again, and

for other PurpoSes therein mentioned; and

after Some time Spent therein,

The Houfe was reftimed: And the Lord

Bilhop of Clonfert reported from the Com-

mittee, that they had made fome Progrefs in

in the faid Heads of a Bill, and that he was

direded to move the HouSe for Leave to fit
again.

Refolved, that this HouSe {hall be put into
a Committee on Wednefday Morning next, «
take the Said Heads of a Bill into further Con-
sideration.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during P/eaßC\^?t >7 **
put into a Committee, on Heads of a Bn
amending the Several Ads for the better regu-
lating of Juries; and after  Some time lpc
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Tulh'-
more reported Srom the Committee, that ;

had cone through the Said Heads of a ßi ,
Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed there.un^s'
with fome Amendments, which he read in
Place, and after delivered in  at the

Table,
n  ax ««- H

where the fame were again read, and leve

agreed to by the HouSe.

The Said Heads of a Bill were then, by
der, read a third time.

Ordered, that the Lord Tullamore do atten^ ̂̂
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant Wl"
faid Heads of a Bill, and defire the ^^ }
transmitted into Great Britain, in due ro

Adjourned till WedncSday Morning *
at Eleven o'clock.

\Vc»di of

Die  Mer cur ii,   6°   Januarii,   1747 a

D"vïni   tarn   Spinales   quam   Temp"les   prerfentes  fuerunt.

D'tis Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikerrtn

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Boyne

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan'

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D""us Epifc. ■■*■■ '"-'

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

Mi dens'
Clogher*

Elphin'
Ailadens' &rc.

Clonferten' &c

Dunen' &c.

Deren'

Fernen' 8rc.

Water ford' &c.

Dromorens'

Laotiens' &c.

jjrus Athenry
D'us Tdhmore

TTwDeftrt
TjTus Mornmgton

Prayers.
marry again, and for other Purp

mentioned, is committed. called

Ephraim Carroll, being alfo by    r h\s
in, was fworn at the Bar, in order • &   . the
Teflimony before the feidCoinroa /he,:
whole Houfe, on the behalf of Mr- ¿

—     .,    .,    r   _i:-_ to Order, «""

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Delphina Maria Ruffel, Robert IVilfon, Sarah
IVilfon, Jane Gonne, Nicholas Hadfor, Elizabeth
Clark trie elder, Elizabeth Clark the younger,

and Elizabeth Butler, were by Order called in,
and feverally fworn at the Bar, in order to    -• - Order waJ "'    011H"0'

give their Teftimony on the behalf of Mrs Then the Houfe, according to y*     \ Com-    Mr (
Lowther, before the Committee of the whole  journed during Pleafure, and put i ^-ive the l°><
Houfe, to whom the Confideration of Heads    mit tee, upon Heads of a Bill to   ^ ^ in tne »' ■
of a Bill to diffolve the Marriage of Gorges
lowther of Killrew in  the  Co.  Meath,  Efq;
with  Judith Ußer, and  to enable  him   to

whole Houfe", on the behalf of Mr- ^ ^        ^
Then the Houfe, according to Order, ̂  C(jm_ ««,

fourned during Pleafure   ^*$fc* ft £*"
mittee, upon Heads ot a pm w
•tat_:„~~ ~f narrée 1 mvther of A'Marriage of Gorges Lowther of A>- ^d to
Co. Meath, Efq; with Judith l#w*Tf other
enable  him  to  marry again, ano 0fcg
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Purpofes therein  mentioned; and after fome

time fpent therein,

Thc Houfe was refumed, And the Lord Bi-

fliop of Clonfcrt reported from the Committee
that they had made fome Progrefs in thc faid
Heads of a Bill, and that he was diredted to

move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

the faid Heads of a Bill into further Confider-
ation.

Adjourned till   To-morrow   Morning,   at
Eleven dclock.

Die  jfovis,   7°   Januarii,   ij^°-

D"nl,

Wus Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vic. May9

Vic Strangford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Boyne

ni   tarn   Spinales   quam   Tcinp"ies  prafentes  fuerunt.

Wus Archiepifc. Armacan*
Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc Cafelen*

Wus Epifc. Midens*

Wus Epifc. Clogher*
Wus Epifc. Elphtn*

Wus Epifc. Clonferten* 8rc.
D~us Epifc Dunen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Derens*

Wus Epilc. Fernen* ôic.
D~us Epifc. Waterford* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D""us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

Wus Athenry

Wus Tttllamore

Wv\s Defart

Wus Mornington

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

''"'''fdlnir, The Houfe was adjourned during Pie a fur e, and

*'^c»dsof put into a Committee, on Heads of a Bill to

U*tl¡( • diffol ve the Ma rriage of Gorges Lowlher of __>'//-

h,il- C"       rew in the Co. Meath, Efqj with Judith Ußer
and to enable him  to marry again, and for

other Purpofes therein mentioned ; and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed:   And the Lord Bi-
fhop of Clonfcrt reported from the Committee,

that they had made fome Progrefs in the faid
Heads of a Bill, and that he was directed
to move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that the Houfe fhall be put in-
to a Committee To-morrow Morning, to

take the faid Heads of a Bill into further Con-
fideration.

Adjourned  till   To-morrow   Morning,   at
Eleven dclock.

Die Ven er is ̂    8° Januarii,   1747 a

ETm"ta   tarn  Spi"ales  quam  Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Cdnc*

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Miyo

Vic. Strangford
Vic. Uttrrm
Vic. Mf'iefworth

Vic. Boyne

Wus Archiepifc Armacan*
Wus Archiepifc Dublin*

Wus Archiepifc. Caffelen*

Wus Epifc

D'us Epifc
D"iis Epifc

Wus Epifc,

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D"*us Epifc.
Wus Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc

. Midens*

Clogher*

Ephin*
Clonferten* &c.

Dunen* Sec.

Deren*

Fernen* arc.

Waterford* &c.
Dromorens*

Laotiens* &c

D"us Atlienry

Wus Tullamore

Wus Defart

Wu* Mornington

8 M %
PRAYBRS.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon Heads of a Bill to
diffolve the Marriage of Gorges Lowther of
Killnw in the Co. Meath, Efq; with Judith
Vfker, and to enable him to marry again, and
for other Purpofes therein mentioned; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Ixird

Bifhop of Clonfert reported from the Com-

mittee, that they had made fome Progrefs
in the Said Heads of a Bill, and that he was

direded to move the Houfe Sor Leave to Sit

again.

ReSolved, that this HouSe ihall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to _\™eX

Said Heads oSa Bill into further Confidcrat.oi . ^^

The Earl of KiIda re prefented to the HoW£ *■*
Heads of a Bill for the more effedual Punift- gjnjy
ment of Affaults, with intent to c°mrnlt   firft
bery,  which were received, and read

time. .

Ordered, that the Said Heads of a Bill
read a fécond time To-morrow Morning-

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbat i, 90 Januar ii,  1 747 a

D"mni    tarn    SpCales    quam  Temp" les    pr ájente s fuer uni.

D"us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildart

Co. Cavan

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifoit

Vic. A layo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ike crin

Vic. Boy ne

D~us Archiepifc. CaJJ'elen'

D~us Epifc. Mi dens'
D~us Epifc. Elphin'
D~us Epifc. Clorferten' &c.

D~us Epifc. Duneu' cVc.

D"us Epifc. Femen' &c.
D~us Epifc. iVaterford' &c.
D^us Epifc. Dromorens'
D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D~us Alhtnry
D~us Tullaraort

D~us Defart
ETi.s Mornington

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Heads of a Bill for the more effedual Pu-

nifhment of Affaults, with intent to commit
Robbery, was read a Second time.

ReSolved, that this HouSe ihall be put into

a Committee on Monday Morning next, to take

the Said Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
en Heads of and put into a Committee, on Heads of a Bill

Low h r*       to diffolve the Marriage of Gorges Lowther of

Bill. Killrew in the Co. Meath, Efq;   with Judith

Vfher, and to enable him to marry again, and

for other Purpofes therein mention
and

Heads of
Bill for
punilhiiig

Afl'aults, êc

committed.

Proceedings

after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed:   A „„„

ihop of Clonfert reported from the « ^ ft
that they had made fome r/°<v~o ¿¡reded
Heads"of a Bilí," and 'that he was»
move the Houfe for Leave to m   b ¡ntQ

Refolved, that this Houfe ft»       ¿^  to
a Committee on Monday Morn »5        Con-
take the faid Heads of a Bill mtofurt
Sideration. .

^™j „// Monday il*™** **
Eleven o'clock.

Die  Lun<e%   li°  Januarii,   1747o'

D" tit ni   tarn   SpCales    quam    Tern fies   prof entes  fue runt.

D*us Newport, Cane1

Co. /fr/rf-rr
Co. Rofs

Vic iWiyfl
Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Ikerrm

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. fipy«i

TTus Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen'

D~us Epifc. Midens*

D"iis Epifc. Clogher'

D~us Epifc. Elphin'
D"*us Epifc. Alladens' He.
LT"us Epifc. Clonferten' &c.
D"us Epifc. Dwwí^ 8cc.
D~us Epifc. /->r««;i &c
D'us Epifc. Lament* &c.

tv*iis i*fW
D"us Tulhimore
D-us «V ^"^

lTus Z>/"'
D*us M^nington

PraVERS-
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon  reading the Order  of the  Day, for
calling over the Names of fuch Lords as made

Default upon the Call of the Houfe, the fame

was   adjourned   till   the  firft  Sitting  of the
Houfe after thc Recefs.

!,i°Hefd'nR'i        Then the Houfe, according to Order, wat ad-
0"Mre.adsuf furncd during Plea jure, and put into a Com-

bjnWi     mittee, on   Heads of a   Bill  to  diffolvc the

'"* Marriage of Gorges Lowther of Killrcw in the
Co. Meath, Efq-, with Judith U/her, and to

enable him to marrv again, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned ; and after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Bi-

fhop of Clonfcrt reported from the Committee,
that they had gone through thc faid Heads of

a Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed

thereunto, with fcvcral Amendments, wh¡ch

he was ready to report, when the Houfe will

pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered,   that  the   Report   be   made  To-

morrow Morning,

^mi,«.«.        Then the Houfe was adjourned dm i'i:g Plea/tire,

ili^fmii.f and put into a Committee, upon Heads of a

í«n¡fl,';rn,      Bill for the more effectual Punifliment of Af-

ir*ulti, «tc. faults with  intent to commit Robbery 5 and

after Tome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Earl of

Kildare reported from the Committee, that

they had made fome Progrefs in the faid

Heads of a Bill, and that he was directed to

move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

the faid Heads of a Bill into further Confider-
ation.

j.|*Js0r The Lord Bifhop of Meath prefented to the

2¡¿",**f_in Houfe, Heads of a Bill for making more effec-
^ZQn      tual  the Acft  to  rcftrain   Toreign  Education;

which were received, and read a firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill  be
read a fécond time To-morrow Morning.

¡Sum nf A Petition of the Governors of St. Pa/ri h's
Cprn"r» or Hofpital, Dublin, letting forth, that the Rev.
Hy   Dr. Jonathan Swift, late Dean of St. Patrick'*,

having   bequeathed  the greateft  Part of his

Eflev-ts, to the Amount of ten thou fand Pounds

and upwards, for erecting and endowing an

Hofpital for Ideots, Lunáticas and Incurables,

VOL. III.

F    LORDS, 691

to be called by the Name of St. Patrick's

Hofpital, Dublin; his Majefty, for the better
Management and Direction of that Charity,

has been graciouily pleafed to incorporate thc

Petitioners, with a Power to purchafe Lands

for the Ufe of the faid Hofpital.

That the Petitioners, being defirous to erect
the faid Hofpital as near as may be to the
Hofpital in the Suburbs of the City of Dublin,
founded by the late Dr. Richard Sie'eveus ; they,
with that in'ent, have lately obtained from
the Governors and Guardians of that Hofpital,
a Leafe of a Piece of Ground adjacent to the
fame, containing about an Acre and a Rood,
for a Term of fixty-one Years, at a yearly
Rent often Pounds, with a Covenant on the

Part of the Governors and Guardians of the

faid Hofpital, founded by the faid Dr. Richard

Steevens, to grant the laid Piece of Ground

to the Petitioners in Fee-Farm, at the fame

yearly Rent of ten Pounds, in Cafe they fhould

at any time thereafter be enabled by Act of

Parliament to make fuch Grant, they not
having, at prefent, a Power to make Lea fes of
any longer Continuance than a Term of Sixty-
one Years :

And praying their Lordfhip. to give Liberty

to bring in Heads of a Bill for enabling the

Governors and Guardians of the faid Hofpital

founded by the faid Dr. Richard Steevent to

grant the faid Piece of Ground to the Petiti-

oners and their Succeffors, in Fee-Farm, at the

find yearly Rent of ten Pounds ; was prefented
to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that Leave be gives to bring in
Heads of a Bill, according to thc Prayer of the
faid Petition.

His Grace the Lord Primate prefented  tOjr(.a|lot

the Houfe, Heads of a Bill for enabling the SxeveeV

Governors    and   Guardians   of   thc  Hofpital j/V«!
founded hy Dr. Richard Sleercur, to grant  a

Piece of Ground in Fee-Farm to thc Governors

of St.Patrick** Hofpital, Dublin, for the Site of
of that   Hofpital; which were received, and

read a firfl time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be

read a fécond time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned   till   To-morroeo   Morning,   at

Eleven o\

Die
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Die Mart is y  12o Januarii,   1747 o-

D~mni   tarn    Spinales    quam    Temp" les   prafentes   fuer tint.

D""us Newport, Cane5

Co. Kildare

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Caßlecomer

Vic. .ß'yw

D~us Archiepifc. Ar macan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin'

D^us Epifc. Midens'
D~us Epifc. OgrAif»

D"*us Epifc. Elphin'
D~us Epifc. Alladens' &c.

D~us Epifc. Clonferlen' &c.

D~us Epifc. Dunen' &c.

D^us Epifc. Fernen' &c.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens'

D"us Athenry
D~us Tullamore
ITus G//?/i U«rr^
ETus Dç/<irt
D~us M-orninçton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Lord Biibop of Clonfert reported from
the Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom
the Confideration of Heads of a Bill to diffolve
the Marriage of Gorges Lowther of Killrew in
the Co. Meath, Efq ; with Judith Uflier, and to
enable him to marry again, and for other Pur-
pofes therein mentioned, was committed ; that
they had gone through the faid Heads of a Bill,
Paragraph by Paragraph, and having heard
Counfel and examined Witneffes, as well
againft the faid Heads of a Bill, as in Support
thereof, have agreed to the fame, with the fol-
lowing Amendm. nrs.

At the End of the 4"' Line in the 8th Sheet,
after the Word "Marriage" the whole Claufes
and Provifoes in the faid Heads of a Bill to the
End thereof, arc expunged, and the following
Claufes are inSerted in the Place of the Claufes,
So expunged, viz.

" In which Said Deed is contained a ProviSo,
" whereby the Said Gorges Lowther is im-
" powered (in CaSe he Survives the Said
" Judith) to Settle a Jointure, by way of
" Rent-charge, not exceeding three hundred
" Pounds & Ann. on any after-taken Wife.
" May it alfo pleafe your Molt Excellent Ma-

" jelly, that it may be further enaded, that the
" faid Judith Ufher otherwiSe Lowther fhall
" and may be barred of and Srom all Right
" and Title of Dower and Thirds, into and
" out of any of the Manors, Lands, Tenements
" and Hereditaments of the faid Gorges Low-
" ther-, and of and from all Jointures, Rent-
" charges and Annuities, affecting the fame or
" any Part thereof. And that all the Eftates,
" Ufes, Powers, Provifoes and Limitations in
" the faid Deed of Settlement of the i» Day of

" April, 1738, or any other Deed or Settle-
" ment made on, previous or SubSequent to,
" the Marriage of the Said Gorges and Judith,

" So far as the Same concern the railing or
" Securing any Jointure, Rent-charge or An-

" nuity, or any yearly Sum oS Money, to or in

« Truft, or for the Ufe or Benefit of the Said
** Judith, fhall henceforth ceafe, determine and
" be utterly void and of none Effed, and Ihall

: be, and be taken and conftrutd as ''fthc ''
Judith was adually dead; and thftin*^
and full Satisfaction thereof, the ^á fU  or

fhall have and be intitled to one Ann* y
yearly  Rent-charge  oS  one  hundred
thirteen   Pounds   fifteen Shillings '■  7?^
during the joint Lives oS her the fajúf    ^
and Gorges, and Jane Lowther,  M° d paV

Said Gorges, to commence Srom the 22   ^

of NcroemherXixW,  to be charged¡»Cj¡nors,
payable out of all and fingular the ^
Lands, Tenements and Hereditament*^
which the Said Annuity of five n
Pounds a Year is charged and made pa> ^
by the Said recited Deed of ScttlcfL four
the 1« Day of April, 1738, to be pam ̂  -^
equal quarterly Payments, on every^ qC
of February, 22d Day of May, 22 and in

Augufl, and 22d Day of Nove fen E¡id
Cafe of Non-payment thereof, at 1 f
of ten Days after the faid SfjATÍ^fclI
Payment, that the Said Juf «MgJ %% hy
Power and Authority to leM . .¡j jvands
DiftreSs on all or any Part °V'th all fuCh
chargeable therewith, togcfhcr tQ jn
Cofts and Charges as ihe rt"Jl be P^ gn(i
the Recovery thereof; and rnr„,, or f'ue
after the Death of the faid Cog« °, /faid
Lowther, which ihall firft ^P^j^ing
Judith Ufher otherwiSe *%%£^ An-
her natural Life, have and rc^0 hundred
nuity or yearly Rent-charge ot t qC^
Pounds, to commence from mc ^

faid Gorges or Jane Lowther,^n 1^

happen, and hereby charged upo       j      rS|
able out of all arid Singular t»c        entg
Lands,    Tenements    and    « ¿ted

whereon the Said Annuity ot nyc ^
Pounds è$> Ann. is charged by the w ^
tlement oS the i« Day of April, ^l-Cp^
to be paid by four equal quarteiiy ^
ments, to commence from the Day ^

Death of the faid Gorges lowther or J . jn
Mother, which ihall firft happen; .^ ten
Cafe of Non-payment thereof, wit the
Days after any of the Days where^jj
fame is to be paid, that the Said •//' p¡ftrcfs
have full Power to levy the fame by ",e
on all or any Part of faid Lands ^witb>
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" therewith, together with all Tuch Cofts and

" Charges as fhe fhall be put to in the R. eo-

" very thereof: And that one Deed, bearing

" Date the io,h Day of December, 17+5, where*

" by a Provifioii of one hundred Guineas
" mV Arm. was made or intended to be made

" for faid Judith, by way of feparáte Mainte-
" nance during her and the faid Gorges' joint
" Lives, and two hundred Pounds a Year after
" laid GorgeS' Death, and all the Powers, Pro-

«' vifoes and Limitations therein contained,

" fhall be declared abfolutely null and void,

tk to all Intents and Purpofes»

" And we pray, that it may be further
" enacted, that in Cafe the faid Gorges Lowther
" fhall at any time hereafter marry or take to

" Wife any other Woman or Women, it fhall

" and may be lawful to and for the Lord

" Chancellor or Keeper of the Great Seal, for
" the time being, upon proper Application to

" him or them made, and upon full Proof of

" ill Treatment or grofs Neglect of the faid

" George and Mary Sophia, or cither of them,

" by thc faid Gorges, to take the faid Children,
" or either of them, out of the Care and

" Guardianihip of the faid Gorges, and to

" appoint a proper Guardian or Guardians for

" them, or either of them, with fuch Mainte-

" nance and Support fuitable to their Family

" and Fortune, as to him or therti fhall from

" time to time appear reafonablc.

" Provided that nothing herein contained

" fhall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to

" affect or prejudice the Ri_;ht and Title of

" the faid Gorges ImOwther or of the faid George

" and Alary Sophia Lowther, by virtue of and

u under the faid Deed of Releafe of the ift

" Day of April, 1738; but that the faid Deed

*' of Settlement, fo far as the fame relates to
" the faid Gorges, George and Mary Sophia, be,

" and   the fame is  hereby  confirmed."

To which the Houfe agreed.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then, by
Order, read a third time.

Ordered, that the Lord Biihop of Clonfcrt do
«v*     attend   his Excellency the  Lord  Lieutenant

~'eu«">»n. with the faid Heads of a Bill, and delire the

Tame maybe tranfmitted into Great Britain, in

due Form.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, war ad-
journed during Pleafurc, and put into a Com-
mittee, «¡pon Heads of a Bill for the more

cffeclual Punifluncnt of Aflaults, with Intent

to commit Robbery; and after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe war refumed: And thc Earl of

Kildare  reported  from  the Committee,   that

fe**

'"!•"'!,

they had gone through thc faid Heads of a
Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed
thereunto, with lèverai Amendments, which

he read in his Place, and the fame being after-

Wards read by the Clerk at thc Table, were

feverally agreed to by the Houfe.

Thc faid Heads of a Bill were then, by

Order, read a third time.

Ordered, that the Earl of Kildare do attend
his Excellency thc Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Heads of a Bill, and delire the fame may
be tranfmitted into Great Britain, in due
Form.

Heads of a Bill for making more effectual
the Act to reflrain foreign Education, were,

according to Order, read a fécond time.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid

Heads of a Bill be committed to a Committee

of thc whole Houfe To-morrow Morning.

Heads of a Bill for enabling the Governors
and Guardians of the Hofpital founded by
Dr. Rich. Steevcns, to grant a Piece of Ground

in Fee^farm to the Governors of St. Patrick's
Hofpital, Dublin, for the Site ofthat Hofpital,
were, according to Order, read a fécond times

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

Confideration of the laid Heads of a Bill fhall
be, and is hereby, committed to a felect Com-

mittee, and that the Lord Biihop of Elphin,

and all the Lords prêtent, be the faid Commit-
tee, and two of the Judges to ailift.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in
the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafc, and report.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the

Lord Biihop of Waterford fhall be, and is
hereby, defired to preach before this Houfe

at Chrifl-Church on thc 30th of this Inft. being
the Day of the Martyrdom of King Chai les I.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament alfembled, that the

Lord Biihop of Clogher fhall be, and is hereby,

defired to preach before this Houfe at Chrtfl-

C.urch, on Wednejday the 17th of February

next, being a Day appointed for a General Fall

and Humiliation throughout this Kingdom, to

implore the Divine Aid in favour of our Arms
againft the Enemies of his Majefty and thefe
Nations.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow   Morning,   at
El ecu o'clock.

He__c_E Bill
fur piiiiilliinjj

AILulis, ¿to

ordered to

L'l Lieutenant

Education

bill,

and

Heads ol

Smcvcim*

HoTpsUI Bid,

committed.

8N2 Die
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Die Mercurii,   13o JanuarU>   1747o'

D~ni"nt   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp" les   pr ¿efe ut es fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane3

Co. Rofs

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. lkerrin

Vic. 2?o)w

D"us Archiepifc. Armacati*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caß'dcn'

D^us Epifc. Midens'

D~us Epifc. C/ogher?
D~us Epifc. Elphin'
D"us Epifc. Clonferten' fee.

D~us Epifc. Dunen' tkc.

D"us Epifc. Fernen' &c.

D~us Epifc. Laotiens' he.

D~us Athenry
i Tus Pidlamore
ETus Mornington

H* to

L|rcuit.

Heads of

Steevens'

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Bifhop oS Elphin reported from

the Lords' Committees, to whom the Confider-

ation oS Heads of a Bill for enabling the Go-

vernors and Guardians of the Hofpital founded

by Dr. Richard Steevens, to grant a Piece of

Ground in Fee-Farm to the Governors of

St. Patrick's HoSpital, Dublin, Sor the Site oS
that HoSpital, was committed; that they had
gone through the Said Heads of a Bill, »Para-

graph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment.

The Said Heads of a Bill were then, by

Hofpital «¡il, Order, read a third time.

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop of Elphin do
L*LicutcLii attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with

the faid Heads of a Bill, and defire the Same
may be tranSmitted into Great Britain, in due
Form.

ReSolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled,that the Several
Sheriffs and other Officers having Return of
Writs in this Kingdom, who have not made
Returns of Protedions lodged in their feveral
Offices, purfuant to the Order of this Houfe of
the ift of December laft, fhall make the fame on

or before this Day Month, under the Penalty

of incurring the higheft Difpleafure of this
Houfe.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Clerk of this Houfe do fig¡nify the foregoing
Resolution to the Several"Sheriffs and other

u.n,

Sheriffs
io return

Protections.

, .   liing-

Officers, having Return of Writs in »»
dorn. a¿.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, ̂ Qq^_
joumed during Pleafure, and put into       ^qxq
mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for m'd£\»úon¡
effedual the Ad to reftrain foreign -*o
and after Some time Spent therein, ^^

The Houfe was refumed:   ^nd     mnl¡tt<.e,

Bifhop of Meath reported from ^^, pjcads of a
that they had gone through the fain    ^.^ aI1

Bill, Paragraph  by Paragraph,  ana,

Amendment, agreed thereunto. wag

The fame being read at the Ta   fc
agreed to by the HouSe. ^n, by

The Said Heads  of a Bill were
Order, read a third time. Meath do      ^

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop ot-jeutcnant ¡7L^
attend his Excellency the Lord.    ^.^ thc
with the Said Heads of a Bill, an      Britain,
Same may be tranSmitted into ^

in due Form. .  hc HouSe, JJj,

The Lord Chancellor acqua;n Lord Lieute-
that it was his Excellency the        djourn to
nant's PleaSure, that this Houle i
Thurfday the 25- of February■ w    • ^

And  the Queftion of Adjoun
put,

It was reSolved in the Affirmative.

The Houfe adjourned (HI ^^jJ/in tb»
of February next, at El«**"1«*
Morning.

Die Jovisy  25o Februarii^   174-7°'

D mm   tarn   SpTales   quam    Temples   prajentes fuerunt.

Lrd

A__*"*w'i

r       r

Jit!..      «>

D*us Newport, Cane'

Co. Drogheia

Vic Strangford
Vic. Mafßretne

ETus Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Epifc. Elphin'
D~us Epifc. Corcagens' fifC

D~us Epifc. Fernen' &c.

D~us Athenry
D~us KingfaU
D~us Tullamore

Prays*8-
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„"%« to
b from

L,fcuit.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order of the Day, for
calling over the Names of fuch Lords as made
Default upon the Call of the Houfe, the fame
was further adjourned till this Day fe'n-night.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the
Lord Chancellor do attend his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant, and acquaint him, that it is

the Defire of this Houfe, that his Excellency

will pleafc to order the Lord Chief Juflice of

his Majefty's Court of King's-Bench and the

Lord Chief Juflice of his Majefly's Court of
Common-Pleas, to flay in Town from their

Circuits, to attend the Service of this Houfe.

Adjourned till Tucfday

at If even o'clock.

Morning next,

Die  Mariis,   Io Martii,   1747°-

D**rñni    tarn   SpCales   quam   Temp"'les   prafentes   fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Canc?

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Graitdifn

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Caßlecomer

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Lane/borough

Wus Archiepifc. Armacan*
Wus Archiepifc. Cafeleni

Wus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Was Epifc.

Midens*

Clogher*

Elphin*
Alladens* &c.

Clonferten* &c.

Coreagens* Sec.

Fernen* £¿c.

Waterford* &c.

Laonmj* gee

Rapoiens*

Wus Athenry

Wus Kingfale

Wus Ca/l/e Durra»
Wus Bel/field
Wus Mornington

Hodie prima vite leiht ejl Billa, intitlcd, An u{n*m¿',
iuft.     Act for difippropriating Benefices belonging upraróting
?r of   t() Deans, Archdeacons, Dignitaries, and other us."«''«"-

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Hotift

that in obedience to their Lordlhips' Orde
Thur/daj laft, he had waited upon his Excel-    Members of Cathedral Churches, and for ap-

■ lency the Lord Lieutenant, to defire, that his    propriating others in their Stead -, and alTo for
Excellency would  pleafe  to order  the Lord    t(|e Removal of the Sites of ruined Cathedral
Chief Juflice of his Majefly's Court of King's-    Churches.

Bench and the Lord Chief Juflice of his Ma-        Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
jefty'sCourt of Common-Pleas, to flay in Town    time To-morrow Morning.

from their Circuits, to attend  the Service of        A MefTage was brought from the HouTe ofMlfc.
this   Houfe;    to   which    his Excellency was    Commons, by Dr. Cooper and others,  with an     l« *
pleafed to give this Anfwcr: ingroffe-d  Bill,  intitlcd, An Act  for allowing Co«""'»>-

" I  will  give Directions,  that thc Lord further Time to Perfons in Offices or Employ-w"h B'"s'
" Chief Juflice Marlay and  thc Lord Chief ments to qualify thcmfclves, purfuant  to an

" Juflice Singleton fhall attend thc Service of Act, intitled, An Ad to prevent  the  further
" the Houfe of Lords." Growth  of Popery-,  to which they defire  the

The Lord Vifc. Ma/fareene prefented to thc Concurrence of this Houfe.

Houfe  a Bill, intitlcd, An Act for amending        And alfo, a MeiTage was brought from the
the feveral Acts for the better regulating  of Houfe  of   Commons, by Mr. Le Hunte  and
Juries; which  was received,  and ordered  to others, with an ingrolTcd Bill, intitled, An Ad

be read. Tor reviving, continuing and amending fcveril

Hodie prima vice lecla ejl Billa, intitled, An temporary Statutes ; to which they defire thc
Act for amending  the  lèverai  Ads for the Concurrence of this Houfe.
better regulating of Juries.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time To-morrow Morning. of March, the 20th 0f George U. created Biihop indued
His Grace the  Lord Archbiihop of Call-el of Raphoe, was this Day, in his Robes,   intro-

prefented to the Houfe, a  Bill, intitled, An duccd  between the Right Rev. the Lord  Bi-
Ad  for difappropriating Benefices belonging fhop of Clonfcrt and thc Right Rev. the Lord
to Deans, Archdeacons, Dignitaries, and other Biihop of Waterford, alfo in their Robes ; the
Members of Cathedral Churches,  and for ap- Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod and'Dc-
propriating others in their Stead; and alfo for puty Ulfler King of Arms,   in   his Coat  of
the Removal of the Sites of ruined Cathedral Arms,   carrying "his  Lordihip's   Patent   prc-
Churches; which was received, and ordered to ceding: His Lordihip prefented  the fame to

he read. the Lord Chancellor,   on   his Knee    at  the

VOL. III. 8 0 '   Wool_

The Rev. Philip Twj/den, Doctor in Divinity,
being by Letters Patents, dated the 23d Day &
~f t\/r.___   .__        .s.     - ~ .. . v..-,    J   ^'H"

nifliop of
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Mrffujr from

Coiinnuns.

Q«i-l

üill.

Wool-fack, who gave it to the Clerk of the

Parliaments, which was read at the Table :
His Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubfcribcd the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubfcribcd the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conduded to, and took his
Place on, the Bifhops' Bench.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. John Gore and others, with
an ingrofl'ed Bill, intitled, An Ad for conti-
nuing and amending Several Laws heretofore

made relating to his Majefty's Revenue, and
for the more effedual preventing of Frauds in
his Majefty's Cuftoms and Excife; to which
they deiire thc Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for allowing further Time to Perfons in

Offices or Employments to qualify themfclves,

purSuant to an Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent
the Surther Growth of Popery.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a fecopd
time To-morrow Morning. rarr

Hodie prima vice lef/a^eft Billa, intitled, "■
Ad for reviving,  continuing  ami a~f

Several temporary Statutes. ,

Ordered, that die Said Bill be read a Seco11
time To-morrow Morninz. . .„ ß-H

0 .     vi   J    An RcvenjC "

Hodie prim vice Icbla eß Billa, mtltlfr'^s
Ad Sor continuing and amending lèveraIL.^
heretofore made relating to his Majefty s
venue, and Sor the more effedual P«V¿D".¿
of Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms and i»e ^

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecoO
time To-morrow Morning.

Adfcurned  till To-morrow Morntug, a
Eleven o'clock.

Die   Mercurii)   2°   Martii,   1747 o.

D"m"ni     tarn    SpTales    quam    Temp" les   prêt fent es    fuerunt.

D*ttS Newport, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. G1 and if on

Vic. Mayo

V ÍC. Ikerrin

Vic. CaJHecomer

D~ns Archiepifc. Caßelen'

D~us Epifc. Alladcn.s' &c.

D~us Epifc Corcagens, &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren'

D~us Epifc. Fernen' &c.

D~us Epifc. I Vat er ford' Sec.

D~us Epifc. Droiuoreiii'

D~us Epifc. Rapotens'

D'us A'.henry

Bill f„r
regulating

Juries,

and

Bill for dif-

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for amending the Several Ads for the

better regulating of Juries.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be ingroffed.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

¡E3EJ* Ad Sor diSappropriating Benefices belonging

to Deans, Archdeacons, Dignitaries, and other

Members of Cathedral Churches, and for ap-

propriating others in their Stead; and alfo for
the Removal of the Sites of ruined Cathedral
Churches.

Ordered, that the Slid Bill be ingroffed.
Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for allowing further Time to Perfons in
Offices or Employments to qualify themfclves,
purfuant to an Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent
the further Growth of Popery.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take
the faid Bill into Confideration ; whofe Lord-
fhips are to compare the Same with the origi-
nal TranSmiSs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees there-
with.

ordered to
be ¡ngroffed.

Qualification

bill,

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß ^¡^mg ^
Ad  for reviving,  continuing and amen
Several temporary Statutes. inlo

ReSolved, that this HouSe Snail o   ^ ^      ^
a Committee To-morrow Morning      ^^
the Said Bill into Confideration^ ^ ̂
ftiips are to compare the Same Grcat
nal TranSmiSs, under the Great sea
Britain, and See that it exadly agrees

witn- .     . -  j   An ReVenu<'?"''

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Bfa'r^\ù^
Ad Sor continuing and amending ^g R(y
heretoSore made relating to his* J ¿.^¡-g
venue, and Sor the more etteciu* r ,ExC;fl-.
of Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms ana

ReSolved, that this HouSe ft* * P£ g_ *~*
a Committee To-morrow Morning,     Lord-

the Said Bill into Confideration ; wno »? ̂ .^
ftiips are to compare the Same With      rQfe¿

nal TranSmiSs,  under the Great Sea
Britain, and See that it exadly agree
with.

Adjourned till To-morrow MVm
Eleven (¡clock.

D:'e
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C.y

«ta,;,

Eli

:teet
on

'fiction

^.lilll,

£>/> Jouis,   30   Mariii,   1747a

Üiiini    tarn SpEales   quam    Tern fies   prafentes    fuerunt.

D~_s Newport, Cane?

Co. IKí-fr.

Co. Drogheda

Co. Äö/i
Co. Grandifon

Vic. itiiy?

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. _?oy«tf

Vic. Lane/borough

Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. Caßelen*

Wus Archiepifc. Tuaitietis*

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D""us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~iis Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Elphin*
Alladens* &c.
Coreagetís* &.C.

Fernen* &c.

Waterford* &c.
Dromorens*

Lament* &c.
Rapt ens*

Wus At henry

Wus Kinrfale

ET_i -W¿ír/./
CFtlS Mornington

K
m+*   Bj,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

7%- Houfe was adjourned during Plcafure,

and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled

Bill, Tent up by the Commons, intitled, An

Ad Tor allowing Turther Time to Pcrfons in

Offices or Employments to qualify themfelves,

puifuant to an Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent
the further Growth of Popery, and after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houje veas refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Maßareene reported from the Committee, that

they had gone through the faid Bill,Paragraph

by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without

any Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exactly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during iVcafure,

and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled

Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Act
for reviving, continuing and amending feveral
temporary Statutes; and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Hou/e was refumed: And the Lord
Vifc. Majo reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the laid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without

any Amendment; and alfo compared the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Gi. at

Seal of Great Britain, with which it exactly

agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Then the Houje was adjourned during Plcafure,

and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled

Bill, lent op by the Commons, intitled, An
Act for Amending feveral Laws heretofore

made relating to his Majefly's Revenue, and
for the more efectuad preventing of Frauds in
his Majeflv's Cuiloms and Excife ; and after

fome time fpent therein,

The  Houle   was   refumed:   And   the  Lord
Vifc. Lanejlorcugh reported from the Commit-
tee, that they had #one through the faid bill,0 

SO

Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed there-
unto, without anv Amendment ; and alfo com-

pared the (ame with the original Tranfmifs,

under the Great Seal of Great Britain, with

which it exactly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into _,1(i

a Committee immediately, to take into Con-

fideration an ingrofled Bill, intitled. An Ad
Tor amending the feveral Ads for the tetter

regulating of Juries ; whole Lordfhips are to

coin])ne the fame with the original Tranfmifs,

under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee
that it exadly agrees therewith.

Then the Houje was adjourned during Plea/ure, ,    im

and put into a Committee  thereupon;   and'
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc.

Maßareene reported from the Committee, that

they had gone through the faid Bill,Paragraph

by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
nny Amendment ; and alfo compared the Time

with the original Tranfmifs, under thc Great

Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly

agrees.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Upon reading the Order  of thc Dnv,  fo-X.IIof

calling over the Names of fuch Lords as made D '

Default upon the Call of the Houfe, the fame ^l,i,rncd-

was further adjourned till this Day fe'n-night.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into a b_i rord;r.

Committee To-morrow Morning, to take into typrop"»«'"*

Confideration an ingrofled Bill, intitlcd, An J¡¡¡¡¡¡¡3
Ad for difappropriating Benefices belonging
to Deans, Archdeacons, Dignitaries, and other
Members of Cathedral Churches, and for ap-
propriating others in their Stead, and alfo fu-
tile Removal of the Sites of ruined Cathedral

Churches;   whofe Lordfhips are to compare

the fame with the original Tranfmifs,  under

thc Great Seal of Great Britain, and fçe that
it exadly agrees therewith.

Ad/our/ted   till To-morrow Morning,

at Eh ven ',',/

2 Die
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Qualification

Bill,

Tempornry

Statutes Bill,

and

Revenue Bill

pa (Ted;

Me&ge to
Couinions

with

Concui rente,

Bill Tor
n :;.ilrtl ing

Juri«,

ftfkdl

:h.k\ !i lit to

Commons

U
Concurrence,

Die FeneriS)   40 Martii,  1747a

D~"nïni    tarn   SpTales   quam    Temples   pr a fentes   fuerunt.

Dvus Newport, Cane1

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Caftlecomer

Vic. Boy ne

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan'
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Cffelen'
D~us Archiepifc. fttamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens'
D^us Epifc. Elphin'
D~us Epifc. Clonferten' Js.'c.

D~us Epifc. Deren'

D~us Epifc. Femen' &c.

D~us Epifc. Laonens' &c.

D~us Epifc. Rapotens'

D~us Athenry
D~us Knrrh'h-
D~us Ca/lle Durrov
D~us Morningion

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Bill, intitled, An Ad for «'^PP/^^fD'g
nefices belonging to Deans, Arc1-'
nitaries,   and   other Members//¿»¿//¿' tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, yin

üf
Catheor.;.

in their
of

»,11 for i'1 •

Hodie tertia vice lecTa eß Billa   intitled, An    Churd      and for appropriating others .n^
Ad for allowing further Time for Perfons in    s and ^ fof ^ ¿moval 0   the Sit«

Oftces or Employments to qualify thcmfelves,    ru;ncd Cathedral Churches;   and after
purSuant to an Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent
the Surther Growth of Popery.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ftiall pafs?

It was reSolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was Sent to the HouSe oS Com-
mons, by Dr. Callaghan and Mr. Smith, to ac-

quaint them, that this HouSe hath agreed to
the Said Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice ¿ala eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad Sor reviving, continuing and amending
Several temporary Statutes.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was reSolved in the Affirmative.

A MeiTage was Sent to the HouSe oS Com-
mons, by Dr. Callaghan and Mr. Smith, to ac-
quaint them, that this HouSe hath agreed to
the Said Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad Sor continuing and amending Several Laws
herctoSore made, relating to his Majefty's Re-
venue, and Sor the more effedual preventing;
of Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms and Excife.

Thc Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Dr. Callaghan and Mr. Smith, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to
the Said Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lefia cß Billa, intitled, An

Ad Sor amending the Several Ads Sor the
better regulating of Juries.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill

íhall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MeiTage was Sent to the HouSe of Com-

mons, by Dr. Callaghan and Mr. Smith, to ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe hath paffed the
Said Bill, to which they defire their Con-
currence.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled

time Spent therein,

Thc Houfe was refumed: And *»? ittec,

Lord Primate reported Srom thc, r. g¡ijf JV

that they had gone through t1ie HU t]ielCunto,

ragraph 'by Paragraph, and äff««»   conjpared
without anv Amendment; an(1 a,  ¡^   under

the Same w:ith the original Tranim    ' ^¡ch:1 vJiicl

a third

the Great Seal of Great Britain,
it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be rea<
time on Monday Morning next. timSe of M^0 ^

A Meflage was brouglitjrom^he^ ^ Coll„^-
Commons, by Sir Richard Cox ~ liniJ

an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An A¿* *   ¿throug
; Roads leading Srom the City ot     £ountv t

airing

h
the Roads leading Srom the C,tyot.^ County of
Mill-Street, to Shanah Mill m ^¡/¿mey ; ^

Kerry, and Srom Shanah MiU io fí¡e ffland, to

al So from Shanah Mill through K/ £r ]ayjng
Lifhwell in the Said County ; a" jn ftiii
an additional Toll, at all Turnp makjng
Kingdom, on all Cars anxLLarriw*^ or
ufe of any Part of any Saphn or ^ qC ̂
for a Bow or Back-band, or niaK gack_bands,
Saplins, twined into Gads» G ds common-
Halters, Traces to draw by, or thc
ly called Long Gads; to which they
Concurrence of this HouSe. . ^n ,^ p

_      n rtllhi  intitieo, *|    ..-
Hodie prima vice lecla eß Btila,       ^ &e

Ad Sor repairing the Roads lea* »    ^
City of Cork through  M'll-Stree\      Sha*
Mill in the County of Kerry, an° »        h fi
Mill to Kiilamey;   as alSo from ¡>m"     ftid
through Caflle IJland, to Lißfff'1, Tol], at
County,  and for laying an addition.  ^ ^j
all Turnpikes in this Kingdom, on a   ^ -^
Carriages making ufe of any 1 art      ^.^ 0l-
lin or Trees, as or for a Bow or &**'    Gi¿*
making ufe of anv Saplins, twitted i >        bv,
for Back-bands, Halters, Traces to
or Gads commonly called Long Oao>-    ^^j

Ordered, that the Said Bill be read
time on Monday Morning next.

Adjourned till Monday
at Elevi n Öi lock.

Morning i

Du
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Die Lunœ,   y°  Marlii,   1747a

D^tnni  tarn   SpEales   quam   Tetn"ples  pr ájente s fuerunt.

Dvus Newport, Cdnc*

Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Caßlecomer

Vic. Lane/borough

Vic. Hilljborough

D""us Archiepifc. Armaran*

Wus Archiepifc. Caf/elen*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*

ETus Epifc. Elphin*
Wus Epifc. Alladens* fcc.

D^us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens*

Wus Epifc. Waterford* &c.
D""us Epifc. Dromorens*
Wus Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Rap:tens*

D~us Athenry

D~us Kingftle

D~us Tullamre

D~us Mornington

»ces,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be coveted.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

fp"rfor d,r-       /_W/_. r_r/t_ -/£•- /f-7_ ¿y? _?///_, intitled, An

^ífice.ng A<^ for difappropriating Benefices belonging
to Deans, Archdeacons, Dignitaries, and other

Members of Cathedral Churches, and for ap-
propriating others in their Stead ; and alfo for
the Removal of the Sites of ruined Cathedral
Churches.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this  Bill
fhall país *

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was Tent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Dr. Stopford and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe hath palled

the Taid Bill, to which they define their Con-
currence.

Hodie fecunda vice letlaeß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for repairing the Roads leading from the

g_«-.__

r>     for

°nc«rrcn««

City of Cork  through Mill-Street,  to Shanah fiflnwifl
Mill in the Co. Kerry, and from Shanah Mill T«^|~---B_l

to Killarney; as alfo from Shanah Mill through

Caflle I/land to Eiflowell in the faid County ;
and for laying an additional Toll, at all Turn-

pikes in this Kingdom, on all Cars and Car-
riages making ufe of any Part of anySaplins

or Trees, as or for a Bow or Back-band, or

making ufe of any Saplins, twifled into Gads

for Back-bands, Halters, Traces to draw by,

or Gads commonly called Long Gads.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee on Thin ¡day Morning next, to cotmniltc,J-

take the faid Bill into Confideration ; whofe

Lordfhips are to compare the fame with the

original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next,
at Eleven dclock.

Die jfovis,  io° Martiiy   1747a

D^tnni   tarn   Sp~ales   quam   Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Civ m

Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Mayo
Vic. Caßlecomer
Vic. Boyne

Vic. Laneßorough

Wus Archiepifc. Armacan*
Wus Archiepifc. Caßfi-n*

Wus Archiepifc. luaitiem*

D"*_s Epifc.
D" is Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epilc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

Wus Epifc.

D~ns Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens*
Clogher*

Elphiu*
Alladens* «_x.

Clonferten* oic.

Oßoriens*

Cure agen s* KC.

Fernen* &c.

Waierfrd* _-C.

Drum»
Latnens* &c.

Rapoteztl

D~us m4thenry

Wus Kwgfale

Wus Tullvnre

Wus Ci/t/r DurrJW.

Wus Bellfield

VOL. Ill 8P Prayers.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order of the Day, for
calling over the Names of fuch Lords as made
Default upon the Call of the Houfe, the fame

was further adjourned till this Day Month.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Caßlecomer

fhall have the Leave of this Houfe to go into
the Country upon extraordinary Occafions,
leaving his Proxy.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Plcafure, and
... put into a Committee, upon an imrrofled Bill,

iisnipikc-Bill  s .      -, ■      ■  1    ,   ö«        ,^/-

lent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for
repairing the Roads leading from the City of
Cork through Mill-Street, to Shanah Mi'l in
the Co. Kerry, and from Shanah Mill to Killar-
?tey ; as alfo from Shanah Mill through Giß le
1/1 and to Lißowell in the faid County, and for
laying an additional Toll, at all Turnpikes in

Ooaamtitee on
Liftdwell

this  Kingdom,   on   all   Cars   and Carnage
making ufe of any Part of any Saphn or anj
Trees,  as or for a  Bow  or Back-band,

making ufe of any Saplins, twifled m»»
for Back-bands, Halters, Traces t°dray_}ter
Gads commonly called Long Gads ; an

fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe   was   refumed:    And   the \\J**
Biihop of KiUala reported from the Cöjg^
tee, that they had cone through the lai

Paragraph   by Paragraph,  and agreed tn^
unto,   without  any Amendment;   a?~-ranf-
comparcd  the fame with  thc original
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Jin*'
with which it exadly agrees. , • ¿

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time this Day fe'n-night.

Adjourned   till ¿his Doy fl**¡¡r*
Eleven o'clock in the MortW;

Die  Jovis,  170 Oíartü)   1747a

D~m"ni   tarn   SpEales   quam   Temp" les   prajctilcs fue run I.

Dvus Newport, Caixc*

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Ikerrin
Vic. Boyne

VJC. Uilljborough
Vic. Lauefticrough

Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. Cfekn*

Wus Archiepft   fuatnens*

Wus Epifc. Midens*

Wus Ep'rfc Elphin*
Wus Epu-. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens*
Wus Epifc. Corcagens* ice.

Wus Epifc. Fernen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Watetford* &c.
D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Atheniy
D~us Tuüamore
D'us Mornington

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
LiOowell Hodie tertia vice lecla cß Billa, intitled, An
T_f_pik--BiO Ad for repairing the Roads leading from the

City of Cork through Mill-Street, to Shanah
Mill in the Co. Kerry, and from Shanah Mill
to Killarney-, as alfo from Shanah Mill through
Caßle Ißand to Lißowell in the faid County ;
and for laying an additional Toll, at all Turn-
pikes in this Kingdom, on all Cars and Car-
nages making ufe of any Part of any Saplin or
Trees, as or for a Bow or Back-band, or

making ufe of any Saplins, twifled into Gads,
for Back-bands, Halters, Traces to draw by, or

Gads commonly called Long Gads.

The Qj.e_.ion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafcf

>»«
It was refolved in the Affirmative.       ̂ ^,.       ^
A Meflage was Tent to the-.1 I«*»      ^ aC_      •

mons, ^Call^^^^ccà » ¿>
quaint them, that this Houlen *
the Taid Bill/without any Amcnd™°oüíe of

A Meflage was brought from te ^ ^
Commons, by Mr. Lc Hunte and othc^^f.,
turn an ingrofled Bill, ̂ nt down by « ] ̂
intitled, An Ad for amending tne ^ aC„
for the better regulating of Junes, ¿ i0
quaint this Houfe, that they have ag
the fame, without any Amendment.

Adjourned till Mond«?¿¿«f **' *
Eleven ¿clock in the Morning-

{five to
'»"•chin
!° *»vc
rriviirtr

H«_

*___*^'"nrrio

,u 'nur,,

Dim.
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Die Luné) 28o Martii,  1748a

D~inni   tarn    SpPales    quam    Temp" les   pr a fente s fuerunt.

D~u6 Newport, Canc?

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Hilljborough
Vic. Lanefboroiigh

D~us AiclrTtpifc. Anr.acan'

D~us Archiepilc. Dublin'

D~us Archiepiíc. Caffelen*
D"*iis Archiepifc. Tuautem'

D~us Epifc. Midens'
D*w Epifc. CfofAiíf»
D~us Epifc. Alladens' Sre.
IXus Epifc. Clonfert en* &c.

D*m Epifc. Duneu' &c.

D~us Epifc. Oßoriens'

D~us Epifc. Corcagens' &c.

D""us Epifc. Fernen' fíe.

D~us Epifc. IVaierford' &c.

D"ui Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epifc. Laonens' &c.

D~us Athenry

D~us Kingfale

D^us Blayncy

D~us Tt/lamore

D""us Montingtoii

Le,v•e to Mr
u,^infon '
*ave

rr'viltfe.

St*,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that Hartley Hutch; if on, Efq ;

Clerk Aihftant, have the Leave of this Houfe
to wave his Privilege, in any Suit that may be
commenced againft him by Edward ITalfli,

Efq;
His Grace the Lord Primate prefented to

ll°rP'ul Bill ^lc HouSe a Bill, intitled, An Ad for enabling

the Governors and Guardians of the Holpital

founded by Dr. Richard Steevens to grant a
Piece of Ground in Fee-Farm to the Gover-
nors of St. Patrick's HoSpital, Dublin, Sor the
Site oS that HoSpital ; which was received, and
ordered to be read.

A Meflage was brought from thc Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Serjeant Tifdall and others,
to return an ingrofled Bill, Sent down by this
HouSe, intitled, An Ad Sor diSappropriating
Benefices belonging to Deans, Archdeacons,
Dignitaries, and other Members of Cathedral
Churches, and for appropriating others in their
Stead, and alfo for the Removal of the Sites of
ruined Cathedral Churches, and to acquaint
this Houfe, that they have agreed thereto,
without any Amendment.

Hodie prima vice lecla efl Billa, intitled, An

Ad for enabling thc Governors and Guardians

of the Hofpital founded by Dr. Riihard Stecvcns

jHgcfVorn
,   '""ions

U'C1"-', lull.

to grant a Piece of Ground   in Fee-Farm to steevens'^
the Governors of St. Patrick's Hofpital, Dublin, HrffiuJBul.

for thc Site ofthat Hofpital.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time To-morrow Morning.

The Lord Bifhop of Meath prefented to the

Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Ad for making more

effedual the Ads to reftrain foreign Education;

which was received and ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Bliliortftrjin
Ad for making more effedual thc Ads to re- ,. !*rei*n

itrain foreign Education.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time To-morrow Morning.

The Lord Vife. Hil/Jlorough prefented to
the HouSe a Bill, intitled, An Ad Sor the more

effedual Punilhment of Affaults with intent
to commit Robbery; which was received, and

ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An r;h to ¡^
Ad for the more effedual Punifhmcnt of MUits, &c.

Affaults with intent to commit Robbery.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a Second

time To-morrow Morning.

rued til! To-morrorjo Morning, a>

Die
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ß'-'ltor

>ort¡
ta

g"
"otion.

Die Martis, 29o Martii,  1748a

D"irini   tam SpEales   quam   Temfles  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Miyo

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Latießorough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Cafe/en*
D~ns Archiepifc. luamens*

Wus Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

Dvus Epifc.
D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epii'c.

D^us Epifc.

D~u$ Epifc,

Midens*
Clogher*

Alladens* &c.

Clonferten* &€.

Dunen* &c.

Offoriens*

Corcagens* &c.
Deren*

Fernen* ore

Waterford* Sec.
Dromorens*

Laontns* etc.

D~us Athetiry

Wus Kitigfale

D~us Blayney

D~us Tullamore
D~us &/?/> DwrM-
D~us Morning'1

Petition of

Officers &
of Houfe.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
A Petition of the Clerk of the Parliaments,

Oentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod and the

Serjeant at Arms, in behalf of themfelvcs and
the other Officers and Servants attending this
Houfe.

Befeeching their Lordfhips to take them
into Confideration, and to grant them fuch
Recompenfe for their Service and Attendance
this prefent Scifion of Parliament, alfo to grant
to the Clerk of the Parliaments the Rent of
the Houfe wherein he keeps the Parliamentary
Records and Books, and alfo to grant him
Tuch Recompenfe for tranferibing and index-
ing the fair Journals of 1729, 1731, 1733,

J735-» í737-. 1*739 and* J74r' being Teven
Seflions of Parliament; as to their Lordfhips,
in thei; great W'ifdom and Goodnefs, fhould
Teem meet; was preTented to the HouTe, and
read.

Ordered, that Lords' Committees be ap-
pointed to take the Tiid Petition into Con-
fideration, and that the Lord ViTc. Maßareene
and all the Lords preTent be the faid Com-
mittee.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
to meet on Thurfday Morning next, at Ten
o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber near the
Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they plcafe, and
report; and all Lords who fhall pleafe to
come to the faid Committee are to have
Voices  therein.

Alfo, a Petition of William Hawkins, Efq;
DfDuiy King Deputy Vlfler King of Arms of all Ireland:

of Arms. Praying their Lordfhips to grant him fuch

Recompenfe for his Service and Attendance

this prefent Seflion of Parliament, as to
their Lordfhips, in their great Goodnefs and
Wifdom, fhould feem meet; was prefented
to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Petition be referred to the Lords' Committees,

, r a,* pdf-
to whom the Petition of the Clerk o «*-___,
liamonts and the other Officers and

Order

thereon.

attending this HouTe, is referred. //Jon, Pc|i';<*' ""

And alfo, a Petition of Harth &£Jfra] <$*»
Clerk Affiliant, Tetting forth, That,eir Lord-
Reward to the Petitioner was by l       t.
ihips poflponed lait Seflion of Parhan ̂      t0

And humbly befeeching their L<* SerFvicC,
grant him his Allowance for the W refent
the Work being done, and alfo fort ^,ouid
Seflion Tuch Reward as their Lord»n £rchment
think fit, and Tor 1624 Rol,s fad Work ;
for which he paid to compjeat *j* j
was prefented to the Houfe, and r     •       ^ ^

Ordered, that the Conflderation^^^ ^
Petition be referred to the LordSclerk of the
to whom the Petition of the ^ceii    and
Parliaments,   and   the   other     w¡^aei*
Servants attending this Houie, ^ t0 tjic

The Lord Biihop of Ferns P1^ cdiflbivc th«
HouTe a Bill, intitlcd, An A« -»^ in the

Marriage of Gorges L^'',*/ ulktr* and to
Co. Meath, Efq; with Judfth Uf*«^ other
enable  him  to marry again, j_¡c__   was

therein    mentioned;PurpoTes

received,  and ordered to be .1^ Ad ■__-.    ,L

Hodie prima vice A* * Si%*A* %"
Ad to diffolve the Marriage ot U«B      y¿j;f.

of Killrew in thc Co. Meath, Liq. -^ and

U/her, and to enable him to man)5
for other PurpoTes therein mention    • ¿

Ordered, that the Taid BiU be read a
Petition of

time To-morrow Morning.
he Day,

Orrlrr

sic   _s;-sss-is-*v   ..---o . ijay,

Upon reading the Orders tor . An S|ffVerA¡1?

Hodie fecunda vice lecTa eß Bt^^j^ *<¥>
Ad for enabling the Governors ano       ^^
of the Hofpital founded by Dr. MM   *?#& to

to Crant a Piece of Ground rn^j V:d..tU
the Governors of St. PutricK- Hofpi»
for the Site of that Hofpital ff ¿

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroli^
Hoàit

MelTage

to""nonj.

111.

[«'«•on

7°Uiit
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^'»reftrain     Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Sc'ilian     A£t for  makir,g   more effedual  the Ads   to

reftrain foreign Education.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be ingrofled.

jHJ.,0 punin,     Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Uul|s> &e- Ad  Sor  the  more  effedual   Punifhment  of

Affaults with intent to commit Robbery.

Ordered that the Said Bill be ingroffed.

•MWwt^,     A MeiTage was brought from the HouSe of
Commons, by Mr. Fofter and others, with an
ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for Sale of Part
of the Eftate  late of Col.  Robert Dixon of

Calverßown in  the Co. Kildare deceaSed, Sor

,.   Ijgelr0m

Uß»non,.

Payment of Debts and Legacies affeding the
Said Eftate; to which they deSire the Con-
currence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Mr. Di

Ad for Sale of Part of the Eftate late of Col. m-
Robert Dixon of Calverßown in the Co. Kildare
deceafed, for Payment of Debts and Legacies
affeding thc Said Eftate.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a Second

time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned   till  To-morrow Morning,   at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mer cur iiy  30o Mart ¿i,   1748 a

ttntnt   tain   SpTales   quam    Temfles   prafenJes  fuerunt.

D""us Newport, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Drcgheda

Co. G rand if on

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. lkerrtn

Vic. A'Jo/efiv.rth

Vic. Boy ne

Vic. HÍllfborough
Vic. Laiu/bo) ough

D~us Archiepifc. Cajfelen>

D""us Archiepifc. Fuamens'

D"us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D*ua Epifc
D~us Epifc.
IT'is Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D*_a Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens'

Elphin'
Confer ten' &C.

Durer.' &c.

OfJ'orieih'

Deren'

Femen' &c.

IVat er fid' ÍCC.

Lntwu' &c.
Rapoteni*

D"us Atheêry
King Jale

D~us Blayney

D"us Tnllaniore

D~us Caßle !
D us Morningioi.

■bill.
^'aifiV;

PRAYF.RS.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.

The Lord Vife. Strangford prefented to the
HouSe a Bill, intitled, An Ad for cftablilhing a
Fine acknowledged and a Recovery fu
by John IValfh, Efq; and Edward fTulß
his Son and Heir apparent, in Hilary Term,
1732; which was received, and ordered to be

read.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for eftablifhing a Fine acknowledged and
a Recovery Suffered by John JValfli, ESq; and
Edward JValfti, ESq; his Son and Heir apparent,
in Hilary Term, 1732.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a Second

time To-morrow Morning.

ReSolved, that this HouSe fhall, on Saturday

Morning next, be put into a Committee, upon

an ingroffed Bill, now lying on the Table,

intitled, An Ad Sor making more effedual

the Ads to reftrain foreign Education; whofe

Lordfhips are to compare the fame with the

original TranSmiSs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees

therewith.

A  Petition  of the Right  Hon. the  Lord

M^ Vifc. Mou ultra nett, John Nugent, Robert French

ESST'and  Nicholas  IFeldon,   ESq'rs. on  behalf of
*«5.      themfclves  and the other Roman Catholicks

of Ireland;

Setting; forth, that the Petitioners are in-
formed, there is a Bill now beSore their Lord-

lilted

i«*. '"'or, 0f
M)r,

fhips, intitled, An Ad for making more

effedual thc Ads to reftrain foreign Educa-

tion, whereby the Petitioners apprehend they

will be greatly affected, ihould the Same paSs

into a Law:

And moil humbly beièeching their Lord-
fhips, that they will be pleaied to admit the

Petitioners to he heard by CounSel againft the

Said Bill; was pre Sen ted to the HouSe, and

read.

It is ordered, bv  the Lords  Spiritual   and T t

Temporal in Parliament aiusmbled, that the b<
Petitioners may be heard by their Counfel (ii '
they fhall think fit) on Saturday Morning next,

before  the Committee of   the whole   Houie,
to whom the Confideration of the Said Bill is
committed.

ReSolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee immediately, to take into Con-
sideration an inan fled Bill, lying on the Table,
intitled, An Ad for enabling the Go/ernors
and Guardians of the Hofpital founded ¡ y

Dr. Richard Steevens, to giant a Piece of
Ground in Fee-Farm to thc Governors of

St. Patrick's Hofpital, Dublin, for the Site
of that Hofpital; whole Lordfhips are to
compare thc fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
and See that it exadly agrees therewith.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and  put into  a Committee  thereupon; and 2^Wi
after fome time Spent therein, Hùlpial Bill.

VOL. III. 80 The
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Committee

on Bill for
pun,fhing

Aíf.ults, Sec

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace the
Lord Archbifhop of Cajhel reported from the
faid Committee, that they had gone through

the faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and

agreed thereunto, without any Amendment;
and alfo compared the fame with the original

Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee immediately, to take into Con-
iideration an ingrofled Bill, lying on the

Table, intitled, An Ad for the more efledual
Punifhrnent of Aflaults with intent to commit
Robbery; whofe Lordfhips are to compare
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that
it exadly agrees therewith.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafttre,
and put   into  a Committee thereupon;  and

, after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And Lord Biihop

of Raphoe reported from the faid Committee,

that they had gone through the faid Bill,
Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed there-
unto, without any Amendment, and alfo
compared the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie fecunda vi, e hflacß Billa, intitled, An tf^
Ad to diffolve the Marriage of Gorges l**»1'/? h.i¡.
of Killrew in the Co. Meath, Efq; with fuditn
Ufhcr and to enable him to marry again, an
for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be ingrofled. _^I(

Hodie fecunda vice kau eß Billa, intitlcd, An J.£
Ad for Sale of Part of the Eftate late ofU*
Robert Dixon of Calverflomi in the Co. KtWf*
deceafed, for Payment of Debts and Legacies
aiteding the Tiid Eftate.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill fhall be committed to a feled Commuée,
and  that  the Earl of Drogheda and ali^e
Lords prefent be the Taid Committee; w o^
Lordfhips   are  to   inquire  whether     ,       f
PerTons concerned in the ConTequcnces tn
have  agreed   thereunto,   and   alfo comP,t.r
the fame with the original Tranfrajfo UI
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and V»
it exadly agrees therewith.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of th<;^ck)
meet on Friday Morning next, at Ten °^oufe'
in the Committee-Chamber, near the  r»^
of Peers, adjourn as they pícale, and rep

Adjourned till To-morrow Á&/*&
Eleven o'clock.

Die  Jovis^  310 Marlii,   1748a

D^mni   tarn   Spinales  quam    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Lane/borough

Wus Archiepifc. Armacan*
Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc: Caffelen*
Wus Archiepifc. Tuatnens*

Wus Epifc. Midens*

Wus Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

Wus Epifc. Oßoriens*
Wus Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Femen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Waterford* &c.
D"us Epîfc, Laonens* &c.
D""us Epifc. Rapotens*

Dvus At henry
Was K'>'Sf',le

jf us Bhiyney
mis Tulla>*r'>'r

ZZcaßleDf«*
D~us Bellfield
D~us Morning"»1

Steevcns's

IIolnit.lBill

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hodie tertio, vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for enabling thc Governors and Guardians

of the Hofpital founded by Dr. Richard St eevens
to grant a Piece of Ground in Fee-Farm to

the Governors of St. Patrick's Hofpital, Dublin

for the Site of that Hofpital

of the Mailers in Chancery, to acq-   Bjl]. t0
that this Houfe hath paffed the 1*
which they defire their Concurrencc-       ,   $+*£

A MefTage was brought from the¡tt  .^ tf *.*•
Commons, by Mr, Morgan and1 otner ,        ̂
ingrofled Bill, intitlcd, An Ad to am en ̂  ̂
make more effedual an Ad, intIUw '   | c^ -0
for better regulating Eledions "* m    _. A.,_i* Mc^¿oal
ferve in Parliament, and for «*« "^¿„g

of Corp

_    Perfons

eleded   into  the

The S,eftion was put, Whcthet th¡s m   ^^f^SZt^Pi^Jm.
■     Offices   of Alders        hij}

-.       _*,nr\   os

.mil lent to

( 'otnmoni
tor

Concurrence

fhall pafs.

Arr^CrOlVedinth0AffirmatiVe- Burgeites   w.t.un    any   «-_.
A Meflage was Tent to the Houfe of Com- Kingdom;   to  which  they

mons, by Dr. Callaghan and Dr. Slopford, two currence of this Houfe.

the
be

and

Bureeffes   within    any  Corporation       Cq^
-, 6. _,_î__.'__._-_   defire  tnc

Hodie
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Bill for Hodie prima vice hâta eß Billa, intitled, An
''gniatmç Ad to artend and make more effedual an Ad,

¿ctl'ons intitled, An Ad Sor better regulating Eledions
oS Members to Serve in Parliament, and for
the more effedual quieting of Corporations,
and Securing the Right of Perföns who haVe
been or ihall be eleded into thc Offices of

Aldermen and Burgeffes within any Corpora*
tion of this Kingdom.

Ordered,   that   the   Said   Bill   be    read   a
Second time To-morrow Morning,

^fcgw A MeiTage was brought Srom the HouSe of
cv^nlns Commons, by Mr. Foßer and others, with an

ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for amending
the Laws in relation to Fines and common
Recoveries, and for better Securing the Rights
of Purchafers under Sales made in purfuauce

oS Decrees in the Several Courts of Equity in

this Kingdom ; to which they defire the Con-

currence of this Houfe.

Alfo, A Meflage was brought from the

Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Bourke and others,

with an ingroffed Bui, intitled, An Ad to
amend and make more effedual an Ad paffed
in the 4th Year of the Reign of his late

Majefty King George I. intitled, An Ad for
Veiling in his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors,
the Several Lands, Tenements and Heredita-
ments whereon the Barracks in this Kingdom

arc built, or building or contraded for, and

whereon Light-houSes are or fhall be built,
and for making reafonable Satisfadion to thc

Owners and Proprietors for the fame ; and
likcwiSe Sor amending an Ad made in the 6,h

Year of her late Majefty's Reign, intitled, An

Ad to prevent the Diforders that may happen
by the marching oS Soldiers, and Sor providing
Carriages Sor the Baggage of Soldiers in their
March ; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

VjL Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
fc'ik ' Ad for eftablifhing a Fine acknowledged and

a Recovery fuffered by John Walfh, Èfq; and

EdwardlValfh, Efq; his Son and Heir apparent,

in Hilary Term, 1732.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be ingroffed.

¡5Jf Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ani,ul'"f&c. A6* *"or l^e more effect"-1 Punifhment oS

Affaults, with intent to commit Robbery.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill

Mcd.        ihaI1 pafs ?

It was reSolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was Sent to the HouSe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Callaghan and Dr. Stopf rd, two cH^tm
of the Maliers in Chancery, to acquaint them, Concurrence,
that this Houfe hath paffed the Said Bill, to

which they defire their Concurrence.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Comm;„ee

and put into a Committee, on an ingrofled on Mr.

Bill, lying on the Table, intitled, An Ad to Lowther*.

diffolve   ihe Marriage  of Gorges Lowther  of

Killrew in the Co. Meath, Efq; with Judith
Ufher, and to enable him to marry again, and
for other Purpofes  therein mentioned; and
after fome time Spent therein,

The Houfe veas refumed: And the Lord Bi-
fhop of Clonfert reported Srom the Said Com-
mittee, that they had gone through the Said

Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment ; and alSo
compared the Sime with the original TranS-
miSs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie pri'iia vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An B¡l! r„r
Ad  for  amending   the Laws  in   relation  to w_w«i
Filies and common Recoveries, and for letter Rciovc"c'*

fecuring thc Rights of Purchafers under Sales
made in purfuance of Decrees in the feveral
Courts of Equity in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a Second
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice lala eß Billa, intitled, An „.., r
Ad to amend and make more effedual an Ad man»
paffed in the 4th Year of the Reign of his late bracks,
Majefty King George I. intitled, An Ad for
veiling in his Majeily, his Heirs and Succeffors,
the Several Lands, Tenements and Heredita-
ments whereon the Barracks in this Kingdom
are built, or building or contraded Sor, and
whereon Light-HouSes are or ihall be built,

and Sor making rcaSonable Satisfadion to the

Several Owners and Proprietors for the Same,

and likewiSe for amending an Ad made in thc

6th Year of her late Majefty's Reign, intitled,

An Ad to prevent the Diforder9 that may

happen by the marching of Soldiers, and foe

providing Carriages for the Baggage of Soldiers

in their March.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a Second

time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow   Morning,  at
Eleven o'clock.

8 0,2 Die
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WiinelTcs

fworn.

Mr.

Lowiher*»

Bill,

paffed ;

and fen! lo

Commons,

for

G

Die   VeneriS)   i° Apr His,   1748a

D"mni   tarn    Spi~a!cs   quam    Temples   prafentes  fuerunt

Dvus Newport, Cane? D""us Archiepifc. Anrnc.in' D~us Athenry
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin'
D~us Archiepifc. Cafjclen'

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. lkerrin

Vic. Ma far cene

Vic. Mo/eJ'worth

Vic.  Z?0y«<?

Vic. Lsnefhorough

D~us Kingfale
D~us Bi.iyney
D~us Tullamore
D'us &/?/f Dk/T«»
D~us Mornington

D~us Epifc. Mid er. s'

D^us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Alladens' &rc. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

D~us Epifc. Chafer ten' &k.

D^us Epifc. Dunen' &c.

D"us Epifc. Oßonens'

D~us Epifc. Corccgens* Sec.

D*ïis Epifc. Deren'

-Vus-Epifc. Femen' &rc.

D~us Epifc. Waterford' &c.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens'

D~us Epifc. Laotiens' &c.

D~us Epifc. Rapotense

or fhall be eleded into the Offices O* A1<*Stf¡¡s
and Burgeílcs, within any Corporation o
Kingdom. t into a

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Mor dec ai Adams,   James  Kanning,   Daniel
Givin, Alexander  Manwariug,  James Lappan

and Robert Burrows, being by Order called in,
were feveralry fworn at the Bar, in order to    _ . L   r __. «ntn w»* *"--

give their Teftimony beSore the Lords' Com-    J»J» •» '° ,«»1»« ** % Jseal oS GSmK
horn the Confideration oS an in-   .^Tranfm^ under the Great ̂  ̂

ReSolved, that this HouSe fhall bc_Pul'\ake
Committee on Monday Morning nexi, ,__
the Said Bill into Confideration; who".

with theongi

mitteos, to w ^^^^^

groffed Bill, Sent up by the Commons, intitled,
An Ad fer Sale of Part of the Eftate late of
Col. Robert Dixon of Calverßown in the County

Kildare deceafed, for Payment of Debts and
Legacies aflcding the faid Eftate.

Upon  reading the Orders for  the   Day,

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to diffolve the Marriage of Gorges Lowther
of Killrew in the Co. Meath, Efq ; with Judith

Ufher, and to enable him to marry again, and
for other PurpoSes therein mentioned.

The (¿ucftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was reSolved in thc Affirmative.

A Menage Was Sent to the HouSe of Com- . .        CI

mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Cufe, tô acquaint    Ad to amend and makc". ' KeLn of his late
'oncLirrence. them, that this Houfe hath palled the faid Bill,    P-fied in the 4t'' Year ot "f^ *An Act Sor

to which they defire their Concurrence. Majefty King George 1-   '      .^ a'nd Succeffors,

wS • ru       Ordered, that an ingroffed Bill, lying on the    vudli¡}§in h,isT Majc% 'Lents and Hcredita-
w_jh.BJI, Table5 int.tled) An A| for eftablif¿¡n|a Fine    the Several Lands, J^J? ,a this Kingdo^

acknowledged jmd  a  Recovery Suffered^ by   _^nu" j}™0* .$*.? Z^ntraâo*for, •*<»

Britain, and lee that  it exadly agree ^^^
with. -nTitled An $&**

Jfete /W* t*r feffii eß 5/t'tion 0 Fines gj
Ad Sor amending the Law in relationj^ f_ Ret
and  common Recoveries, and i«1" ga¡cs

curing the Rights of PurchaSers un ^^j
made u_ Purfuance of Decrees »n
Courts oS Equity in this Kingdom. . • .^

Refolved, that this HouSe M bc .P o fakc

a Committee on Monday Morning nex ' Lortl.
the feid Bill into Confideration; w/10

A,- 1     /:,mi- with tne "»•>
ihips arc to compare the i¿me ™    ,    ¿- Great

nalTranfmifs, P rider the öi^t^      thcrc.
Bi itain, and  See that it exadly agi*

!
■•Bill lor

Urr*k.,,&c

i..1)

..J

and

John Walfh, ESq; and Edward Walfh,  ESq-,   are built> °r building or

his Son

1732

ihall  be  bull«.
»on and Heir apparent in Hilary Term,   whereon Light-houSes are or jon to tbe

_ , fhall be committed to a Seled Commit- and for making rcafonable aaw • ^ f;imt..

tee, and that the Lord ViSc. Stratford and all feveral Owners and Proprietors ^^ ^ thc

the  Lords  preSent be   the  Said'Committee-    and hkcwife for amending an A ¡„titled»
whofe Lordfhips are to compare the Same witli    6th Ycar of her Ialc MaJel_I>'rs 5!ï that 1
the original TranSmiSs, under the Great Seal   An Ad .to   prevent the D^l0™i;iif.rs> ¡¿d toe

of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them   to

meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock' in

the Committee-Chamber,  near the Houfe of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An

whoSe Lordfhips are to compare the Same with    6    Ycar of ner lalc MaJelt>rs A   ° that may
*■•-*-- - * An Ad to   prevent the DiSorclers      ^¿ ^

happen  bv the marching of Soldie[   V.'Sojdjcrs
brovidine Carriagei for the Baggage

.,    ,1 u„ nUt into carri
at this HouSe fhall be p    ^^

Rill for //o^/f /,r////,A/ w ¿r<S,_ eft Billa, intitled An   ihiPs are t0 comPare tne *ame    ¿>,1 of Gr
JjäJJ &c Ad to amend and make more effedual an Ad     nal TranSmiSs, under the Great S^        ^

intitled, An Ad for better regulating Elections    fiy7>^> and fee lhat Jt eXaa,y "■

in their March.

Refolved,  th;

a Committee 1       ^^^^^^^^^

the faid Bill into Confideration ; v.--       ongl.
ihips are to compare the Same witn        g,   tf/

re-

rn¡l'td'

a Committee To-moirow MorninÇi,f- j^rf.
to

whofe

rn/r       . ■___■ - -lg elections

of Members to Serve in Parliament, and for thc
more effedual quieting of Corporations, and
Securing tlte Right of Perfons who have been

with.
,d

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Eleven o'clock. jjie
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Die Sabbatic   20  AprHis,  1748 o

D"mni    tarn    Spinales    quàm   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

Wus Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogfieda

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Mry»

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Ikerrin

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Mlefworth

Vic. /?CV«f

Vic. Hillftrrough
Vic. Limerick

We. 1 m.ineßor'.itgh

Wus Archiepifc. /(Vm-V /«>

D~us Archiepilc. Dublin*

Wus Archiepifc. Caßelen*

Wus Archiepifc. Tiuimeus*

D~lis Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^u.s Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~u«> Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

M\ de ns*

Clogher*

Alladens* &c.

Elphin*
Clonferten* Sec.

Dunen* he.

Oßoriens*

Coreagens* he.

Femen* &c.

Waterford* he.

Dromorens*

Laotiens* &e

Rapotens*

Wus Athenry

Wus King/land

D'us Blayney

D"lM Tullamore

Wus Bellfield
D'us Mornington

«•<i,h.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Plea/tire, and

put into a'Committcc, Upon an ingrofled Bill,
tirrack.,,&c Tent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad to

amend and make more effedual an Ad pafled
in the 4.* Year of the Reign of his late Ma-

jefty King George I. intitlcd, An Ad for veiling

in his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeifors, the

feveral Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments

whereon the Barracks in this Kingdom are

built, or building or contraded for, and where-

on Light-houfes are or fliall be built, and for

making reafonable Safisfadion to the feveral
Owners and Proprietors for the fame ; and

likewife for amending an Ad made in the 6th
Year of her late Majefly's Reign, intitled, An

Ad to prevent the Diforders that may happen
by the marching of Soldiers, and for providintí;
Carriages for the Baggage of «Soldiers in their
March"; and after fome time fpent therein,

The If-fe vas refined: And the Lord Bi-

ihop of C/oirher reported from the faid Commit-
tee, that they had gone through the faid Bill,

Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment ; and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under

the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it

exactly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time onMonday Morning next.

The Lord Vue. Strang ford reported from

the Lords' Committees, to whom an ingroffed

Bill, intitled, An Ad for eftablifhing a Fine

acknowledged and a Recovery fuflered by f oh n

••stul

Waif, Ëfq; and FdwardWalfh, Efq; his Son
and Heir apparent, in Hilary Term, 1732, was

committed ; that they had gone through the:

faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed

thereunto, without any Amendment ; and alfo

compared the fame with the original Tranf-

mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,

with which it exadly agries.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday Morning next.

The Earl of Drogheda reported from the
Lords' Committees, to whom an ingrofled
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad
for Sale of Part of the Eftate late of Colonel
Robert Dixon of Calverflown in the Co. Kildare

deceafed, for Payment of Debts and Legacies
affedingthe Taid Eftate, was committed I that

they had gone through thc faid Bill, Paragraph

by Paragraph, and agreed to the fame, without

any Amendment ; and do find, that all Peribna

concerned in the Confcqucnces thereof have

confented thereunto; and have alfo compared

the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under

the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday Morning next.

Then thc Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, e;)| .
and put into a Committee, upon an' in itrami,,-
Bill, intitled, An Ad to make more eft-dun I foreign

the Aus to reftrain foreign Education;   and Uucatiu"'
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,

at Eleven o'clock.

vol. in. 8R Die
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Report on

Officer), &c

of Houfe.

Die Luriœ,   40  Apr Hi s,   1748 c.

D~m>

Wus Nevp-rt, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. /ctyi
Co. Grandifon

Co. Tyrone

Vic. Mrjyo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. /Arm«

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. ifoyM
Vic. Hillfiorough
Vic. _f//V»

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Latirfiotough

turn   SpFalcs   quam   Tern fies  frexfetttes fuerunt.

Wus Archiepifc. Armaran*

Wus Archiepifc. Dublin*
Wus Archiepifc. Caffehn*

D~us Archiepifc. Tu.a

Wus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc

Midens*
Clogher*

Elphin*
Alladens* he.

Clonferten* he.

Du neu* he.

Oßoriens*

Coreagens* he
Deren*

Fernen* he.

Wat et ford* &c.

Dromorens*

Laotiens* &c.

Rapotens*

Wus Àthenry
Wus Kufj'ak

Wva Blayney
Wus Tull.vnore

Wus BeVfii'd

Pr AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifc. Maffareene reported from the

Lords' Committees, to whom the Petitions of
the Clerk of the Parliaments, Gentleman-
Uiher of the Black-Rod and Serjeant at Arms,
in behalf of themfelves and the other Officers
and Servants attending this Houfe, and the
Petition of the Deputy Ulßer King of Arms,
were referred ; that they had come to the fol-
lowing Refolutions, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and hum-
bly defire his Excellency will be pleaTed to
repreTent to his Majefly the CaTe of the Offi-
cers and Servants attending this HouTe, that
they may, of his Princely Bounty, receive fuch
Encouragement and Rewards as may be pro-
portionable to their Labour, Expenfe and
Services in their feveral Employments in this
Houfe.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Lord Chancellor do, at
the fame time, lay before his Excellency, as
their Opinion, that the feveral Officers and
Servants, for their extraordinary Services this
Seflion of Parliament, deferve the feveral Sums
following, viz.

I-

£52

32°

533
266

53
266
106

426

106

To the Clerk of the Parliaments    —   ~~
More to him, for two Years' Rent of a

Houfe, wherein he keeps the Parliamen-
tary Records and Books, ending thefirft
Day of May, 1748    —    —    —   _"£

More to him, for tranferibing and making
up the fair Journals from the Year 1729»
to the Year 1743, being feven Sellions
of Parliament     —    —    —    —"       ,

To the Gentleman-Uihcr of the Black-Rod
To the Clerk-Aifftant    —    —    -"    T"

More to him for ingroffing the feveral Acts
of Parliament of'this prefent Seliion, to
be certified into Chancery  —   ""•

To the Reading-Clerk    —   —   '—

To the Committee-Clerk    —

To the Serjeant at Arms     '— _
To the Jeuirnai-Clerk    —    — __
To the Yeoman-Ufher  —   —     ,     .
To Samuel Sempill, Door-keeper, w»° <^_    ^

livers the Letters     —     —    ,   „„s,-
To Peter Butler, Door-keeper to theRot*

Room     —     —     —-     —" ,

To Edward Kelly    Door-keeper  to  tne
Clerks' Office   —   —   ~Z   77

To James Kennedy,  another D/»r-kcep«
To Thomas Prendergafi,   another   Ltoor-

keeper extraordinary     —     ." -    -.l
To William Rickey, Richard L^visJ-^fJ

Fox and Charles Wardlow, the four -W*-
fengers, ro be equally divided between
them   —    ■—    —    —    —    '

To  Paul Adams,  a   MeiTenger   extraor-
dinary    —     —    —     ■—     ~~

To Jane Dean, Houfe-keeper

To the Deputy Ulßer King of Arms ot au
Ireland    —      —      —    —    '   ' .

To the Clerk-AfMant, for his Trouble and
Service the laft Seflion of Parliament
1745, it being ftopt on account of his
not having ingrofled the feveral A¿ts o
Parliament, to be certified into Chancer)

More 10 him, for ingroffing the feveral Acts
of Parliament of the Scffion 1745.t0 be

certified into Chancery    —    r~    .

6«

\o6 13 4

53

42
42

0°

6 8
13 4

6»
13 4

13 4
«i 4

6 »
13 4

o o

68

13 4
13 4

—    32   °

ZTmZ. H

21

42

S3

6»

6«
13 4

6«

266

53

■3 4

68
To
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MefT
"

F fa« ta

fur

Cu^"rrcnce

¡t'w.

ird

"'»for

Ccfc^:c,cc.

To which ReSolutions, the Ojieftion being

Severally put, the HouSe did agree.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Bil'a, intitled, An
' Ad for eftablifln'ng a Fine acknowledged and

a Recovery Suffered by John Walfli, ESq ; and
EaSaardWalß, ESq; his Son and Heir appa-
rent, in Hilary Term, 1732.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall paSs?

It was reSolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was Sent to the Houfe oS Com-
mons,   by Dr. Stopford and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-

. quaint them, that this HouSe hath paffed the
Said Bill, to which  they defire their Concur-
rence.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad Sor Sale of Part of the Eflate late of Col.
Robert Dixon of Caljeiflcnin in the Co. Kildare

deceafcd, for Payment of Debts and Legacies

affeding the Said Eftate.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall paSs ?

Ifwas reSolved in the Affirmative.

A Mcffage was Sent to the HouSe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Stopford and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed to

the faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to amend and make more effedual an Ad,
paffed in the 4th Year of the Reign of his late
Majefty King George I. intitled, An Ad for

veiling in his Majefty, his Heirs and Succef-
fors, the Several Lands, Tenements and Here-

ditaments whereon the Barracks in this King-
dom were built, or building or contraded for,
and whereon Light-houSes are or fhall be built,
and Sor making reafonable Satisfadion to the
feveral Owners and Proprietors for the fame;

and likewiSe Sor amending an Ad made in the

6* Year oS her late Majefty's Reign, intitled,

An Ad to prevent the DiSorders that may
happen by the marching of Soldiers, and for

providing Carriages for the Baggage of Soldiers
m their March.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall paSs ?

It was reSolved in thc Affirmative.

A MeiTage was Sent to the HouSe of Com-

mons,  by Dr. Stopford and Mr. Cuffe, to ac-

imttee

common Rc.

co. cries.

and

quaint them,  that this Houfe hath agreed to
the Said Bill, without any Amendment.

Tuen the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Co-
and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled
Bili, Sent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad

Sor amending the Laws in relation to Fines
and common Recoveries, and Sor better Se-

curing the Rights of Purchafers under Sales
made in Pürfuancc of Decrees in the feveral

Courts of Equity in this Kingdom; and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the IyOrd Bi-
fhop ofOffory reported from the Said Commit-
tee, that they had gone through the Said Bill,
Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment; and alSo compared
the Same with the original TranSmiSs, under
the Great Seal oS Great Britain, with which it

exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Then tie Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed regulating
Bill, Sent up by theCommons, intitled, An Ad Ekök»«,&c

Sor better regulating Eledions oS Members to
Serve in Parliament, and for the more effedual

quieting oS Corporations, and Securing the

Right oS PerSons who have been or fhall be

eleded into the Offices of Aldermen and Bur-
gefSes within any Corporation of this King-
dom ; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Laneßorough reported from the faid Commit-
tee, that they had gone through the Said Bill,
Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed there-
unto, without any Amendment ; and alSo com-
pared the Same with the original TranSmiSs,

under the Great Seal oS Great Britain, with
which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the Slid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Ordered, that Mr. Smith, one oS his Majefty's Lear« 1»

Counfel at Law attending this Houfe, may have Mr Sml,!l

Leave to appear as Counfel at the Bar of the « lufoV

Bill fo

Houfe of Commons. Pif-nm

Adjourned   till   To-morrow   Morning,   at

EL ven o'clock.

8R2 Die
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Bül for
common

Recoveries,

patTcrl;

MeiTage io

Commons,

with

Concurrence

Meflaget
from

Commoni,
vv-uh Bills.

Melugei
(mm

< ¡omraons, 10

return Bills.

Die Martis,   50   Apriiis,   1748a

D~?iini

D\is Newport, Cane?

Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon

tarn    SpTales    quam   Temples   prctfentes fuerunt.

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Ikerrm

Vic. Mqlefworth

Vic. Hilljhorough
Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lanefborottgh

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan'
D~us Archiepifc. Duh'.ir.'

D~us Archiepifc. Cffelen'
D~us Archiepifc. fu.imens'

D~us 4fty»#
D~us /?/yw7
D*us Tui.'aihore

D~us Epifc. Midens'
D~us Epifc. C/^/uv?
D~us Epifc. Elphin'
ETus Epifc. Alladens' &c.

D~us Epifc. Clcnferten' &c.

D~us Epifc. punen' &c.

D~us Epifc. Corcagens' &c.

D~us Epifc. Femen' &c.

D~us Epifc. Watcrford' &c

D~us Epifc. Dromorens'
D~us Epifc. Laonens' &c.

XTus Epifc. Rapoteitse

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for thc Day,
Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for amending the Laws in relation to Fines
and common Recoveries, and for better Se-
curing the Rights oS Purchafers under Sales
made in Purluance of Decrees in the Several
Courts of Equity in this Kingdom.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

to return an ingroffed Bill, Sent do*--   ,
n by this

¡jG*-
ndedHouSe, intitled, An Ad Sor cnal

vernors and Guardians of the HoSpitai     _ qC
by Dr. Richard Steevens to grant a r        q£
Ground   in  Fee-Farm   to   the Goven       q{
St. Patrick's  HoSpital, ¿>#¿/¿*, *or  *ne HoUfe,
that HoSpital ;   and   to acquaint thlSw¡thoUt
that they have agreed to  the Same,
any Amendment. . .  ,   An jyi.K

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, }$**&* g£¡>
Ad for better regulating Eledions ot i™ -^
to   ferve  in   Parliament,   and  t°r     /¿--ring
effcdrjal quieting of Corporations, an ^
rU^ d:~u^   _r   n_„r_...Vir.  have  oee .,.,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com-    enectuai quieting ot corpus.—

?fT S n    <¥*£*<* a»d Dr- ̂ /W, two   the Right of Perfons who have: been ̂
of the Maftersm Chancery, to acquaint them,   be elected into the Office» of Aider**?
that tins Houfe hath agreed tô the Said Bill,   Burgeffes   within   any  Corporation
without any Amendment. T"     ' ^™

A Meflage was brought Srom the HouSe of
Commons, by Sir Arthur Gore and others, with
an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad Sor veiling
Part of the Eftate of John Bingham of New-
brook in the Co. Mayo, Efq; in Truftees, for
nn ing, by Sale thereof, Money to pay off the
Oebts and Incumbrances affeding the fame ;
to winch they defire the Concurrence oS this
HouSe.

AlSo,

and

this

BillKingdom. jjja

The Ojieftion was put, Whether
fhall pafs f

It was reSolved in the Affirmative.       ^

mon
A Meflage was Sent ^c^%ßrd, t*>

«oris, by Dr. Callaghan and Urff  i     thcnl)
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acqm         ^
that this Houfe hath agreed to tne
without any Amendment.

lecla eft Billf,

OHll"1""**

w"h _*

„titled, A" ■
of John „.j.Alfo,   a  Meffage   was   brought   from  the Ad  f     ^"T "Ï  f of ti e Eftate of >;'

Houfe of Commons,  by Sir Arthur Gore and ^ 1°"  5?,"*,l af-   thico  ÄftW ̂  '!
others with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad Ä*9   f       T      ïv ¿le   ^rçV, M*#
»r//Salf%f f%much.of the Eftate rf_>»£ ^offtheÔànd tombrances aôcô-
AV// of Strcamßown   n the To «f a *■„./,   pr- P y c L,cbts antl

as wil. be freien« ¿£££^£Ïffc "««f ̂        .     ...„,, _-_ . *-*
and Incumbrances affeding the fame- to
xvhich they defire the Concurrence oS 'this
.Houfe.

Alfo, a Meffage was brought Srom thc

Commons, by Col. Bourke and others, to return
an ingrofled Bill, Sent down bv this Houfe
intilled, An Ad for the more effedual Punifc-
ment of Affaults with an Intent to commit
Robbery ; anrl to acquaint this Houfe, that
they have agreed to the fame, without anv
Amendment. ;

And alfo, a Meflage was brought from the
Houfe «1 Commons, by Mr. Downes and others,

5 "'w "»"«■• j

Ordered, that the faid Bill be reaû
time To-morrow Morning. . .   ,   in

Hodie prima vice lecla eß W^^ffu*
Ad for Sale of fo much of the Eftate      ^.
don Be/1 of Streamfiom in the C\Ai\^iC\cs
as will be fufficicnt to pay the Debts, i> 5
and Incumbrances affeding the fame. ^

Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a *
time To-morrow Morning- Tern-

ReSolved, by the Lords Spiritual an ]f¡
poral in Parliament affembled, that an        {he
Addrcfs be  prefented  to his Excelle» y

Mr-*"''
JJ.II.

Lord Lieutenant to return him "the Tbaflk»
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of this Houfe for his juft and prudent Ad-
miniflration, his Zeal for his Majefly's Service,

and the çreat Regard and Attention which
his Excellency has flieWn to the Trade,

Defence and Profperity of this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Hiil/lorough,
and all the Lords prefent, be appointed Lords'

Committees to prepare the faid Addrefs.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning,   at Ten o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near thc Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report;
and all Lords who fhall pleafe to come to the
faid Committee are to have Voices therein.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure.

The Houfe was refumed.

[c(ra8c Troir,      A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of

^h üiT     Commons, by Mr. Richard Malone and others,

with  an  ingrofled Bill,   intitled, An Ad  to
confirm   and   carry   into Execution   certain

Articles of Agreement   entered   into by and

between Abraham Creighton, Efq; on behalf of

bimfelf and of Elizabeth Creighton otherwife
Rogerfon his Wife,   David Rogerfon Creighton,

John Creighton and Abraham Creighton, Sons of
the faid Abraham Creighton and Elizabeth his
Wife, all Infants under thc Age of twenty-one

Years, and William Todd, Efq; on behalf of

htmfelf and of Frances Joanna Todd otherwife
Columbine his Wife, concerning fuch Refidue

of the   real   and   perfonal   Eftate   of Francis
Harrifon, Efq; deceafed, as fhall remain unfold

and undifpofed of after the full Execution of
the Trufts relating to the faid real and per-

fonal Eftate, mentioned and contained in an

Ad made in the  7th Year of his Majefly's
Reign, intitlcd, An Ad for the Relief of the
Creditors of the Bank lately kept by Samuel
Burton   and   Daniel  Falkiner -,   and   of   thc
Creditors of the Bank lately kept by Benjamin
Burton, Samuel Burton  and   Daniel Falkiner;

and of the Creditors of the Bank lately kept

by Benjamin Burton and Samuel Burton-, and

of the Creditors of the Bank lately kept by

Benjamin Burton and Francis Harrifon ; and in

one other Ad  made   in  the  o,!l Year of his
Majefly's Reie;n, intitled, An Ad for continu-

ing and amending an Ad for the Relief of the
Creditors of the Bank lately kept by Samuel

Burton and Daniel Falkiner-, and of the Credi-
tors   of   the   Bank   lately   kept   by   Benjamin
Burlón,  Samuel Burton  and  Daniel Falkiner -,

and of the Creditors of the Bank lately kept

by Benjamin Burton and Samuel Burton-, and

of the Creditors of the Bank lately kept by

Benjamin  Burton   and  Francis  Harrifon -,   to

which   they   defire   the Concurrence  of this
Houfe.

Alfo a Meflage was brought from the Houfe

of Commons, by Mr. Charles Iff her and others,

with an ingrofled Bill, intitled An Act to
( nable the Right Hon. Mary Vifcountefs

Dowager Mole/worth to make a Leafe or Leafes

of certain Mcfluages, Curtilages and Gardens,

in the Lord Chief Baron's Yard and on the

Blind-^uay in the City of Dublin, for the Term

ninety-nine Years; to which they defiie the

Concurrence of this Houfe.

It  is ordered,  by the  Lords Spiritual and T,)()ge,to
Temporal  in Parliament aftembled, that the p«p»«
Judges do prepare Heads of a Bill for the more ¿j,
effedual preventing foreign Education, to be

prefented    to   the   Houfe   next    Seflion   of
Parliament.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of Mt.(rJge from

Commons, by Sir Richard Cox and others, to C-_i_wi»io

return an ingrofled Bill,   Tent down by this rcm,n B'"-
HouTe, intitled, An Ad to diiTolve the Mar-
riage of Gorges Lowlier of Killrra) in the Co.
Meath, Efq; with Judith Ujher, and to enable
him to marry again,  and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned; and to acquaint this Houfe,
that they have agreed to thc fame,  without
any Amendment.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An m>.
Ad to confirm and carry into Execution cer- Crrigluon's
tain Articles of Agreement entered into by B'"*

and between Abraham Creighton, Efq, on be-

half of bimfelf and of Elizabeth Creighton
otherwife Rogerfon his Wife, David Rogerfon
Creighton, John Creighton and Abraham Creigh-
ton, Sons of the faid Abraham Creighton and
Elizabeth his Wife, all Infants under the Age
of twenty-one Years, and William Todd, Efq;

on behalf of bimfelf and of Frances Joanna

Todd otherwife Columbine his Wife, concerning

fuch Refidue of the real and perfonal Eftate
of Francis Harri/w, Efq; deceafed, as fhall
remain unfold and undifpofed of after thc full
Execution of the Trufts relating to the faid
real and perfonal Eftate, mentioned and con-

tained in an Ad, made in the 7th Year of his
Majefly's Reign, intitled, An Ad for the
Relief of the Creditors of the Bank lately kept
by Samuel Burton and Daniel Falkiner -, and of
thc Creditors of the Bank lately kept by
Benjamin Burton, Samuel Burton and Daniel

Falkiner-, and of the Creditors of thc Bank

lately kept by Benfam'n Barton and Scim:;el
Burton; and of the Creditors of the Bank lately

kept by Benjamin Burla and Francis Harr 1/0,i;

and in one other Ad, made in the c/1' Year of

his Majefly's Reign, intitled, An Ad for con-

tinuing and amending an Act for the Relief of

the Creditors of thc Bank lately kept by Samuel

Burton and Daniel Falkiner; and of the Cre-

ditors of the Bank lately kept by Benjamin

Burton, Samuel Burton and Daniel Falkiner;
and of the Creditors of the Bank lately kept by

Benjamin Bui ton and Samuel Burton;  and of

the   Creditors   of thc   Bank   lately   kept   by

Bei jaunit Burton and Ft aneis Harrijon.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitlcd, An r, K.
Ad to enable the Right Hon. Maty Vifcountefs Mofefwortji'.

Dowager Mole/worth to make a Leafe or Lcafcs Bl '
of certain Mefluages, Curtilages and Gardens

in the Lord Chief Baron's Yard and on the
fílind-^uay in the City of Dublin, for the Term
of ninety-nine Years.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

A jour ne d It'll To-morrow Morning, at Ten
o'clock.

VOL.  III. 8S Die
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Die  Mercurii,   6° Aprilis^   1748°-

D*'ni'ni   tarn    SpFales    quam    Temp" les   prof cities   fuerunt.

Wv\s Newport, Cane?

Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon

Vfc. Mayo

Vic. lkerrin

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Hill/borough
Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lane/borough

Wus Archiefpifc. Armaran?

Wus Archiepifc. Caßelen?

Wus Archiepifc. Tuamens3

Wus Epifc. Midens?

Wus Epifc. Clogher?

Wus Epifc. Elphin?

Wus Epifc. Alladens? &C.

D~us Epifc. Dunen? &c.

D~us Epifc. GrTisysflW? &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? 8íc.

D"iis Epifc. Dromorens?

D^us Epifc. Laonens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Rapotens?

D"us A; hem y

D~us £%*_.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Pcrfon, his Royal Family, and the pre en?
«- -J '_a vour bxcci

this«_._-.__,.- j.._&_WTW__ happy Eftablifhment, we'requeft you

The Lord Vifc. Htllflorough reported from kney to ".prefent Us to his Majeí y
the Lords' Committees, appointed to prepare trUe LlSht- . t^.^   a
an Addrefs to his Excellency the Lord Lieu-        Wc  cannot   but  efteem  it,   my     R . ^
tenant, that they prepared the fame, which he peculiar Mark of his Majefly's Wfl      £¡tJ-_
read in his Place; and the faid Addrefs bei*g and Afledion for Ids Subjects or i     fo ̂
afterwards read at the Table, was agreed to dom> that he has bcen P^afcd to,
hy the Houfe, as follows, viz. a Mi"ifí^«- ♦« »"»fid« over us; and

To ///x Excellency

William ÍíW 0/ Harringto.v,

ZW Lieutenant   General   and   General

Governor of Ireland;

The  humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament aflembled.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

M-sss, issai ¡11^ ssu3 _--.. i- humble

a Minifler to prefide over us; and we ■
hope his Maieflv will again think us oe
of the Time Iriflance of' his Royal *avo   •

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be pre     ^
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant   ;
whole Houfe. .1 _  ¿0

Ordered,   that   the   Lord   P«**^
wait on his Excellency the Lord gf^^^
humbly to know when  h

by  this  Houfe   with   their

will be attei
Addrefs   to hi*

-      -    .   • ----  —.-.-_-, ^^   „_„_.   __

WE the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in   Excellcncy- ■   ■      ¿ thc Day
Parliament aflembled, beg Leave, with Hearts        Uoon rcadin_ the Orders 10 ^
full of Gratitude, to return your Excellency
our moil flncere Thanks for your prudent and
equal Administration, in which your Excel-
lency has manifefted the highefl Regard and
warmeft Zeal for the infeparable Intereft of
his Majefty and this Kingdom.

The Difpatch and Unanimity with which

¡if,

Upon reading the Orders^- -    ^ An .fr.

Hodie fecunda vice left« eft Bilht," ^
Ad  for  veiling Part  of the Eftate o   ./      -

Bingham of Newbrook m the¡Co.ma ̂
in Truftees, for railing, by ^ ''^¿ranees

,_*■ :

to   pay   off  the  Debts
affeding  the  Tame

and

recting  tne  lame. .       f  ,

Ordered, shas the Confideration^
faid co>tte<l

- "- i-sspaicu auu i_.s_.iiissi.jf   wstii  wssscsi _.._-.~«.,  .w„. ..„ _       a%"«*_/i Committee.

we have carried on the publick Bufinefs this    Bill fhall be committed to a lele« v _ _„
ca.—   -r r^    ,. „, —j   ____   ____ T __j   n;,jmn

and allvve nave carried on the publick Buiineis this    ßui man oe commiueo l- - -   r,.i:.,   an(j an
Seflion of Parliament, are fpeaking Proofs of   and that the Lord Biihop of Ff !>   »     .
the hirhOnln;., -_. „_,_  _C:_,:„£.   .-r „_„..    the   Lords prefent,   be   the   find L™     flthe high Opinion we had conceived of your
Excellency's great Abilities, and of our being Whofe Lordfhips  arc to  inquwv  'f      nce$
convinced, by Experience, how well grounded the Perfons  concerned  in the Con    {

♦i™. -\-.:_:- *u~manf   Ko.r_   o„-^H    thcrcunthat Opinion was. _

Your Excellency's Regard to our Trade,
both before and fincc your Arrival in this
kingdom, and your Vigilance for its Defence

againft foreign and domeftick Enemies, mull
always claim our moft grateful Acknow-
^agnients; and as we doubt not of your
excellency's being aflurcd, that we are moft
!v°7 • at,ful and affedionate Subjeds to his
Majetty, truly fcnfible of thc rcat Bleffin«
which we enjoy under his juft and miUi
Government, and ready to lay down our Lives
and   Fortune,   in Support   of  his   Majefly's

rreed   thereunto;
_     and   alfo

agreea   .n_»-«-"7».    , rj«,,,ni_

compare  the   Time with the origin   Dr^at%
mifs,  under the Great Seal of Great v
and fee that it exadly agrees therewitn. ̂    ^

Their Lordfhips, or any three of th^foCu,
meet   To-morrow Morning, at Ten    ^oU(c
in the Committee-Chamber, near tn        rt>
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, an ^ ^ ^

Hodie fecunda vice le Fla eß Billa. ,nt¿ftatc of B*
Ad  for Sale  of fo much  of ihc q0'Mayo.

Lyndon Bell of Streawflown in the   . '-p^-bts,

Efq; as will be  fuffleient to   pay trie   ^^
Legacies and Incuinbrances affeding   1
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Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid

Bill Shall be committed to a feled Committee,

and that the Lord Vifc. Mayo, and all the

Lords prcfent, be the laid Committee; whofe

Lordfhips are to inquire whether all Perfons
concerned in the Confequcnccs thereof have

■greed thereunto; and alfo compare the Same

with the original TranSmiSs, under the Great
Seal oS Great Britain, and See that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow   Morning, at Ten o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Mr> Hodie fecunda vice léela eß Billa, intitled, An
2*-fam'i   Ad  to   confirm  and   carry  into  Execution

"> certain Articles   of Agreement  entered   into
by and  between Abraham Creighfon, Efq; on

behalf of himfelf and of Elizabeth Creighton
otherwife Rogerjon his Wife, David Rogerfon

Creighton, John Creighton and Abraham Creighton,

Sons of the find Abraham Creighton and Elizabeth

his Wife, all Infants under the Age of twenty-

one Years, and William Todd, Efq; in behalf

of himfelf and of Frances Joanna Todd other-

wiSe  Columbine   his  WiSe,   concerning   Such

Refidue of the  real  and perfonal Eftate  of

Francis   Harr fon,   Efq-,    deceafed,    as   fhall

remain unfold and  undifpoSed  of after   the

full Execution of the Trufts relating to the
faid real and perfonal Eftate, mentioned and

contained  in an Ad made in thc 7l1' Year of

his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad for the

Relief of the  Creditors of the Bank lately

kept by Samuel Burton  and Daniel Faikiner;

and of the Creditors of the Bank lately kept

by Benjamin   Burton,   Samuel   Burton    and

Daniel Faikiner; and of the Creditors of thc

Bank   lately kept  by Benjamin Burton   and

Samuel Burton;  and of the Creditors of thc

Bank   lately   kept   by Benjamin   Burton   and

Francis Ha'rnfon; and in one other Ad made

in   the   9th   Year   of   his   Majefty's   Reign,

intitled, An Ad for continuing  and amend-
ing   an   Ad   for   the   Relief   of   the   Cre-

ditors  of   the Bank   lately kept  by   Samuel
Burton and Daniel Faikiner; ami of the Cre-
ditors  of the Bank lately  kept by Benjamin
Burton,   Samuel Burton and  Daniel Faikiner-,

and   of  the  Creditors   of   the   Bank   lately

kept by Benjamin Burton and Samuel Burton;

and of the Creditors of the Bank  lately kept

by Benjamin Burton and Francis Harrifon.

Ordered, that the Confideration of thc faid

""■»m«!.    gjji rtjaji be committed to a fcled Committee,
and that his Grace the Lord Primate and all

the  Lords   prefent   be  the  faid  Committee;
whofe Lordfhips  are  to inquire whether all

the Perfons concerned  in the  Confequcnccs

thereof   have   agreed    thereunto;   and    alfo

compare the fame with thc original TranSmiSs,

under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and See

that it exadly agrees therewith.

Their Lordfhips, or any three oS them, to
meet To-morrow Morning,  at Ten  o'clock.
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in the Committee-Cham! er, near  the  liouSe

of Peers, adjourn M they pleafe, and report.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An     ,

Ad to enable the Rt. Hon. Mary ViScountcls Moifwonh'i

Dowager Molefworth to make a Lcale or Leales ü,u>

oS certain Mefluages, Curtilages and Gardens

in the Lord Chief Baron's Yard and on the
Blind-Quay in thc City of Dublin, for the Term

of ninety-nine Years.

Ordered, that thc Confideration of the faid commiiicd.
Bill Ihall be committed to a feled Committee,
and that the Lord Vifcount Ikerrin, and all the
Lords prefent, be the Said Committee; whoSe
Lordfhips are to inquire whether all the Per-
Sons concerned in the C^nScqucnces thereof
have agreed thereunto, and alfo compare the
fame with the original TranSmiSs, under the

Great Seal of Great Britain, and See that it

exadly agrees therewith.

Their Lordfhips, or any three oS them, to

meet To-niQrrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in

the Committee Chamber, near the HouSe of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Richard Magennis was, by Order, called in Wirn f

and Sworn at the Bar, in order to give his (Worn.

Teftimony beSore the Lords' Committees, to

whom the Confideration oS an ingrofled Bill,
Sent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad Sor
veiling Part oS the Eftate oS John Bingham of
Newbrook in the Co. Mayo, Êfq; in Truftecs,
Sor railing, by Sale thereof, Money to pay oft"
the Debts and Incumbrances affeding the

Same, is committed.

ReSolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- JUrfcWâ«
poral in Parliament aflcmbled, that thc LordinriVOOToi

Chancellor do repreSent to his Excellency the ^"¿é"'
Lord Lieutenant, that the Lord Chief Juftice
of his Majefty's Court of King's Bench ami

the Lord Chief Juftice of his Majefty's Court
oS Common-Picas,    having   been   obliged   to
attend  the Service oS this Houfe during thc

Time of the Circuit, have thereby Suffered thc

Lofi of their Appointments Sir the Same, and
to recommend them to his Majefty, Sor Sueh

an Allowance on that account as his Majefty

ihall think fit.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with the
Said RcSolution.

George Johnßon and Humphry Minchin,
ESqrks. were by order called in and fworn at

thc Bar, in order to give their Teftimony
before the Lords' Committees, to whom tbe
Confideration of an ingroffed Bill Sent up by
the Commons, intitled, An Ad to enable thc
Right Hon. Mary ViScountcSs Dowager Molef-

worth to make 1 Lcale or Lea Ses oi

Mefluages, Curtilages and Gardens in
Lord Chief Baron's Yard and on thc Blind-

Quay in thc City oS Dublin, for the Term of
ninety-nine Years, is committed.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow   Morning,   at
Eleven o'clock.

S S 2 Die
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Report

concerning

Judges

Attendance,

&c.

Lord

Lieufenant'i
Anfwers.

Die Jovis,   70  Aprilis,   1748a

D"mni   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temflcs  fr a fente s fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ikenin

Vic. Hill/borough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan'
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin'
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen'
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens'

D~us ß/./vwy
P~us Morv.tr.gton

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~iis Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

MidenS'
Clogher'

Elphin'
Alladens' he.

Clonferten' 8c'c,

Dunen1 &c.

Core.ignis' &c.

Deren'

Fernen' &c.

Waterford* &c.

Dromorens'

Laonens' &c.

Rapoiens?

,Wat"ford

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the HouSe,

that in obedience to their Lordfhips' Order
of Yefterday, he had waited upon his Excel-
lency the Lord Lieutenant, to know when he
would pleaSe to be attended by this HouSe
with their Lordfhips' AddreSs to his Excel-
lency; and his Excellency was pleaSed to

appoint this Day, at halS an Hour after Two
o'clock, at the Caßle of Dublin.

The Lord Chancellor alfo acquainted the
Houfe, that he had attended his Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant with the Refolution of
this HouSe in favour of the Lord Chief Juftice
of his Majefty's Court of King's-Bench and
the Lord Chief Juftice of his Majefty's Court
of Common-Pleas; to which his Excellency
was pleafed to give this AnSwer, viz.

" I shall always pay a proper Regard
" to the Recommendation of the Houfe of
" Lords."

The Lord Chancellor alfo reported, that

he had laid their Lordfhips' ReSolution in
Savour oS the Officers and Servants attending
this HouSe beSore his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant; and that his Excellency was
pleaSed to give this AnSwer:

" I will lay theSe Refolutions of the
" HouSe of Lords before his Majefty."

The Lord Bifhop of Elphin reported from
the Lords' Committees, to whom the Con-
fideration of an ingrofled Bill, fent up by the
Commons, intitled, An Ad for veiling Part
of the Eftate of John Bingham of Nexvbrook
in the Co. Mayo, ESq; in Truftces, Sor railing,
by Sale thcreoS, Money to pay off the Debts
and Incumbrances affeding the Same, was
committed; that they had gone through thc
Said Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed

thereunto, without any Amendment; and
find that all PcrSons concerned in the Con-
Sequences thereof have conScnted thereunto;
and alfo compared the Same with the original
TranSmiSs, under the Great Seal oS Great
Bi itain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a &>*
time on Saturday Morning next. >   ^ ̂

John Murtagh was, by Order, calle i ^^ ^^

Sworn at the Bar, in order to give "V wj,0jp
mony beSore the Lords' Committees, t ^ ^
the Confideration of an ingrofled Bill, ^rm
by the Commons, intitled, An A« to ArticleS

and   carry   into   Execution   certain een
of Agreement entered into by ¡jno ( ^¿(¿tf
Abraham Creighton, Efq; on be]™l° ,¿„t his

and Elizabeth Creighton otherwiie•*& ÎTV,típM

WÎSe, David Rogerjon Creighton, J0ÍlH(¿¿ Abra-
and Abraham Creighton, Sons of r£i>çt all ln-

ham Creighton and Elizabeth his "«¿rs, and
fants under the Age of twenty-one -j ^
miiiam Todd, Efq, on behalt ot niJ^ h.«
Frances Joanna Todd otherwiie < -^ &nd
Wife, concerning fuch ReSiduc otw ^
perfonal Eftate öS fronet*,#r^¡^tfpofal
ceaScd, as ihall remain unfold ana     ^ ^
of after the full Execution ot tne       ̂ ^
lating to the faid  real and  per ̂  ^ ■
mentioned and contained i .       intitled,
the 7«fc Year of his Majefty s **|. ¿rs of the
An Ad for the Relief of the ut ^j
Bank lately kept by Samuel t>«ri{J { ^ Bank
Faikiner-, and of the Creditors o /5tfr/A«
lately kept by Benjamin Burton, Crcd¡torS of
and Daniel Faikiner; and ot \nc and
the Bank lately kept by Benjam,^ qC thc
Samuel Burton; and of the C^Qll¿.rion and

Bank lately kept by %njamn*&£ ̂
Francis Harrifon;  and in one others ^
in the 9* Year of his Majefty s Reig£, h&
An Ad for continuing and amending ̂
for the Relief of thc Creditors ot i fjl,
lately kept by Samuel Burtonand D< ̂
kiuer ; and of the Creditors of the o ,uld
kept by Benjamin Burton, Sjm/fc//'s of the
Daniel Faikiner-, and of the Uc% m and
Bank lately kept by Benjamin 0 qC thc
Samuel Burton; and of the Cieûw» and
Bank lately kept by Benjamin W
Francis Harrifon, is committed.

The
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&H or
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The Lord Vifc. Teerrln reported from the

Lords' Committees, to whom an ingrofled Bill,
Tent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad to

enable thc Right Hon. Mary Vifcountefs Dow-
ager Molejworth to make a Leafe or Leafes of
certain Mefluages, Curtilages and Gardens in
the Lord Chief Daron's Yard and on the Blind-
§>uay in the City of Dublin, for the Term of
ninety-nine Years, was committed; that they
had gone through the laid Bill, Paragraph by

Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment; and find that all Perfons con-

cerned in the Confequences thereof have con-

fented thereunto; and alfo compared thc fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly

agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Saturday Morning next.

Ordered, that the Lord Biihop of Waterford

have the Leave of this Houfe to wave his Pri-

vilege at the Suit of the Rev. Mr. Jofiph

Moore.

His Grace the Lord Primate reported from

the Lords' Committees, to whom the Con-

fideration of an ingrofled Bill, fent up by the

Commons, intitlcd, An Ad to confirm and

carry into Execution certain Articles of Agree-
ment entered into by and between Abraham

Creighton, Efq; on behalf of himfelf and of

Elizabeth Creighton otherwife Rogerfon his Wife ;
David Rogerfon Creighton, John Creighton and

Abraham Creig'iiou, Sons of the faid Abraham

Creighton and Elizabeth his Wife, all Infants,

under the Age of twenty-one Years, and Wil-

liam Todd, Efq; on behalf of himfelf and of
Frances Joanna Todd otherwife Columbine his

Wife, concerning fuch Refidue of thc real and

perfonal Eftate of Francis Harrifon, Efq ; de-
ceafed, as fhall remain unfold and undifpofed

of, after thc full Execution of thc Trufts re-
lating to the faid real and perfonal Eibte,
mentioned and contained in an Ad made in
the 7th Year of his Majefly's Reign, intitled,
An Ad for the Relief of Creditors of the Bank
lately kept by Samuel Burton and Daniel Falki-

ner -,and of 'the Creditors of the Bank lately

kept by Benjamin Burton, Samuel Burton and
Daniel Falkiner $ and of the Creditor, of the

Bank lately kept by Benjamin Burton and
Samuel Burlón-, and of the Creditors of the

Bank lately kept by Benjamin Burton and
Francis Harrifon-, and in one other Ad, made

in the o"1 Year of his Majefly's Reign, inti-

tled, An Ad for the Relief of the Creditors of
the Bank lately kept by Samuel Burton and

Daniel Falkiner-, and of the Creditors of thc
Bank lately kept by Benjamin Burlón, Samuel
Burton and Daniel Falkiner ; and of the Credi-
tors of the Bank lately kept by Benjamin Burton
and Samuel Burton ; and of the Creditors of
thc Bank lately kept by Bcjjamin Burton and
Francis I Ian ijon, was committed; that they

had gone through the faid Bill, Paragraph bv

Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any

Amendment; and find that all Perfons con-

cerned in the Confequences thereof have con-

fented thereunto ; and alfo compared the Time

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a third
time on Saturday Morning next.

Thc Earl of Grandifon reported from thc

Lords'Committees, to whom an ingrofled Bill,
Tent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad Tor
Sale of fo much of the Eftate of Lyndon Bell of
Streamflown in the Co. of Mayo, Efq; as will

be fuificient to pay the Debts, Legacies and
Incumbrances. affeding the fame, was com-

mitted; that they had gone through the faid

Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment ; and find
that all Perfons concerned in the Confequences
thereof have confented thereunto; and alfo

compared the fame with the: original Tranf-

mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,

with which it exactly agree..

Ordered, that the Taid Bill be read a third

time on Saturday Morning next.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next, at

Élt ven o'clock.

Die Sachbali,  90 Aprilis>   1748°-

D"m"ni   tarn SpFales  quam  Temp" les pr ce fente s fuerunt.

D~U S     G -  B E R N   V T O R      G E N ?

D"us Newport, Canc>

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Mayo
Vic. St rang fed

Vic. lkernn

Vic Majfareeiu
Vie. Molejworth
Vic. Boyne

Vic. Hill/borough

Vic. Lane/borough

VOL. III.

D*\is Archiepifc. Armacan?

lfus Archiepifc. Dublin?

D~us Archiepifc Caßelen?

D~us Epifc. Midens>
D~us Epifc. Clogher?

D~us Epifc Alladens? Sec.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? Sec.

D~us Epifc. Dunen? &c,

D~us Epifc. Corcagens? Src.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

D^us Epifc. Waterford? «Src.

D^us Epifc. Laoueth? «Sec.

D~tis Epifc. Rapotens*

8T

D us Athenry

D"us Kmgfm
D~us Bl.iyr.ey

D~us Tulhimore

D~us Bellfielt
D~us Mornington

Prayer:
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Lord

Lieutenant's

■Anfwer to

Addrel».

Meflage from

Commons,

to return Bill.

Mr.

Kingham's

Hill.

Lady

Molefworth's

Bill,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the
Houfe did, on Thurfday laft, attend his Excel-

lency the Lord Lieutenant with their Addrefs;
to which Addrefs his Excellency was pleafed
to give this Anfwcr :

" My Lords,

" I THi.NK rnyfelf greatly obliged to your

" Lordfhips for this moft kind and aflcdionate
" Achiléis.

-* So ftrong and publick a Teftimony of
" your Approbation of my paft Condud, mull
" give me the higheft Satisfadion, and will
" engage me to continue my moft zealous
" Endeavours to promote the Welfare and
" Profperity of this Kingdom."

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the
Addrefs of this Houfe, prefented on Thurfday

laft to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
and his Excellency's Anfwer thereunto, fhall
be forthwith printed and publiflied; and that
the Clerk of this Houfe do appoint the print-

ing of thc laid Addrefs and Anfwer.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Digby and others, to return
an ingrofled Bill, fent down by this Houfe,
intitled, An Ad for eftablifhing a Fine
acknowledged and a Recovery fufíered by
John Waljh, Efq ; and Edward Waif It, Efq ;
his Son and Heir apparent, in Hilary Term,
1732, and to acquaint this Houfe, that they
have agreed to the Time, without any Amend-
ment.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hodie terlia vice leña eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for veiling Part of the Eftate of John
Bingham of Newhrook in the Co. Mayo, Efq ; in
Truftees, for railing, by Sale thereof, Money
to pay off the Debts and Incumbrances affed-
ing the Tame.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs F

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MefTagc was Tent to the HouTe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Caliaghan and Dr. Stopford, two of
the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them, that
this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill, with-
out any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecfa eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to enable the Right Hon. Mary Vifcountefs
Dowager Mole/worth to make a Leafe or Leafes
of certain Mefluages, Curtilages and Gardens
in the Lord Chief Baron's Yard, and on the

Blind-®uay in thc City of Dublin, for the Term

of ninety-nine Years.

The Oueflion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafl?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Caliaghan and Dr. Stopford, two
of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia v-ice lecTa eß Billa,  intitled, A* tfefi* .
Ad to confirm and carry into Execution cer- ejl
tain Articles of Agreement entered into by a
between Abraham Creighton, Efq;   on   be na
of himfelf and of Elizabeth Creighton other*»
Rogerfon  his  Wife, David Roger/on Cr"in J
John Creighton and Abraham Creighton, *°nShi

thc   faid Abraham Creighton  and &t*abetli «
Wife, all Infants under the Age of twenty-?
Years, and William Todd, Efq;   on behalt
himfelf and of Frances Joanna Todd other*"
Columbine his Wife, concerning fuch R¿líluS
the real and perfonal Eftate of Franc* -ff/'1  I
Efq;   deceafed,  as   ihall  remain «nloldfa.)ie
undifpofed of, after the full Execution ot 1«
Trulls relating to the faid real and perlón^
Eftate, mentioned  and contained m an       '
made in the 7t" Year of his Maje Ay s Kenj »
intitled, An Ad for the Relief of WJ M*1 ^A
of the Bank lately kept by Samuel Bui M '
Daniel Falkiner-, and of the Creditors ot «
Bank  lately kept by Benjamin Burton, ^.
Burton and Daniel Falkiner ; and of tne v:i
tors  of   the Bank   lately kept b//'Tedi.
Burton and Samuel Burton -, and of tne
tors of the  Bank   lately kept  by Ben^r
Burton and Francis Harrifon -, and in ont;
Ad,  made  in  the o* Year of hil ^J« Jd
Reign,  intitled,  An Ad ^Tf ^redi-
amending an Ad for the Relief of tne
tors of the Bank lately kept by Samuel        ^
and Daniel Falkiner ; and ot  the Creo,
the Bank   lately kept   by  Benjamtu »    ^
Samuel Burton and Daniel Falkiner Y an
Creditors of the Bank lately kept f™¿xe&.
Burton and Samuel Burton ; and or       ß rton

tors of the Bank lately kept by *&<*»
and Francis Harrifon. , •   gift

The Oueftion was put, Whether tins
ihall pa G?

It was refolved  in  thc *&***+
A Meflage was Tent to the Hou feo ^

mons, by Dr. Calltghan'and Dr. Wf \hct0t

of the Mafters in Chancery, to acqua' ^
that this Houfe hath agreed to the laio
without any Amendment- An M**11'*

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß f^ffjyn- *
Ad for Sale of fo much of the Eftate o. V
don Bell of Streamßown m the £•**£ '     ieS
as will be fufficient to pay the Debts _>eg
and Incumbrances aflfeding the lame.

The Ojieftion was  put,  Whether this B-
fhall pafs F p_r.fi

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ^ ^n

A Meflage was fent to the i-°fcjL  two C"^\
mons, by Dr. Caliaghan and Dr. Stopj0'  .^^ ^^^
of the Mafters in Chancery, to acqu»'"     gal,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the
without any Amendment. Pkéfirf*

Then the Houfe was adjourned during
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed:    And ^

His Excellency William Earl of *JJ GqvCI,
Lord Lieutenant General and Gt£el; . Robes,
nor of Ireland, being arrayed  in Ko> n\cs
entered the Houfe with the ufual ̂rc       0f
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of Grandeur; the Earl of Droghefa carrying
the Sword of State, and the Earl oí Cavan, the

Cap of Maintenance j three Noblemen's Sow

bearing the Train of the Royal Robe : His

Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, making his
Congé to the Throne, afcended the fame, and
Seated himfelSin the Chair of State under the

Canopy ; all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
{landing robed in their Places, uncovered, till
their Lordlhips took their Seats.

ie"tT°ns ^c k°r<^ Chancellor, kneeling, conferred

with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and
then, {landing on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Gentleman-Ufher of
the Black-Rod to repair to the HouSe oS Com-
mons, and acquaint them, that it is his Excel-
lency the Lord Lieutenant's PleaSure, they
attend him immediately in the HouSe oSPeers.

Center. ^nd tne Houfe  oS Commons,  with  their
Speaker, being come, were conducled to the

Bar, with thc uSual Ceremonies.

Then the Clerk oS the Crown read the Titles

of the Bills to be paffed. viz.

i-ivcrf Afrcnt !• An Ad for continuing and amending Seve-
Hills. °l8        ral Laws heretoSore made relating to his

Majefty's Revenue, and for the more effec-
tuai preventing of Frauds in his Majefty's
Cuftoms and Excife.

2. An Ad for allowing further Time to Per-

fons in Offices or Employments to qualify

themfclves, purfuant to an Ad, intitled, An

Ad to prevent the further Growth of Popery.

3. An Ad for amending the Several Ads for
the better regulating of Juries.

4. An Ad for reviving, continuing and amend-
ing feveral temporary Statutes.

5- An Ad for diSappropriating Benefices be-
longing to Deans, Archdeacons, Dignitaries,
and other Members oS Cathedral Churches,
and Sor appropriating others in their Stead,

and alfo Sor the Removal oS the Sites of"
ruined Cathedral Churches.

6. An Ad to amend and make more effedual
an ACt, paffed in thc 4th Ycar oS thc Reign
of his late Majefty King George I. intitled,
An Act Sor veiling in his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succcfibrs, the Several Lands, Tene-
ments and Hereditaments, whereon the Bar-

racks in this Kingdom are built, or building
or contraded for, and whereon Light-houfes
are or fhall be built ; and Sor making reaSon-
ablc SatisSadion to the Several Owners and

Proprietors Sor the Same; and likewiSe Sor

amending an Ad, made in the 6'1' Ycar oS

her late Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad to
prevent the DiSorders that may happen by

the inarching of Soldiers, and for providing
Carnajes for the Baggage of Soldiers in their
March.

7. An Ad to amend and make more effedual

an Ad, intitled, An Ad for better regu-

lating Eledions of Members to Serve in

Parliament, and Sor the more effedual qui-

eting of Corporations, and Securing the Right
of Perfons who have been, or fhall be, elect-
ed into the Offices of Aldermen and ihir-

geffes within any Corporation of this King-
dom.

8T

8. An Act for amending t)ic Laws in relation
to Fines and common Recoveries, and for
better Securing the Rights oS PurehaSers
under Sales made in PurSuance of Decrees

in the feveral Courts of Equity in this

Kingdom.

9. An Ad for thc more effedual Punifhment

of Affaults with an Intent to commit Rob-
bery.

10. An Ad Sor repairing the Roads leading

Srom the City ol Cork through Mill-Street to
Shanah Mill in the Co. of Kerry, and from

Shanah Mill to Killarney, as alfo from shanah
Mill through Caßle IJland to Lißowell in thc
Said County, and Sor laying an additional
Toll, at all Turnpikes in this Kingdom, on
all Cars and Carriages making ufe of any

Part of any Saplin or Trees, as or for a Bow

or Back-baud, or making ufe oS any Saplms

twilled inio Gads Sor Back-bands, Halters,

Traces to draw by, or Gads commonly called

Long Gads.

To theSe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments

pronounced the Royal Aflcnt, Severally, in
theSe Words, viz.

" Le Roy le veult. "

11. An Ad for enabling the Governors and

Guardians of the Hofpital founded by Dr.

Richard Steevens, to grant a Piece of Ground

in Fee-farm to the Governors of St. Patrick's

HoSpital, Dublin, for the Site of that Hof-
pital.

12. An Ad to diffolve the Marriage of Gorges

Lowther of Killrew in thc Co. of Meath, ESq ;

with Judith Ußier, and to enable him to
marry again, and for other PurpoScs therein

mentioned.

15. An Ad to enable  thc Right Hon. Ma>y

VifcounteSs Dowager Molefworth to make a
Lea Se or LeaSes of certain Mefluages, Cur-

tilages and Gardens in the Lord ChieS Ba-

ron k*   Yard  and  on   the Bliud-^jiay in   the

City of Dublin, for the Term of ninety-nine

'11 a??.

14. An Ad to confirm and carry into Execu-

tion certain Articles   of Agreement entered
into by and between AbranamCieight'on. Efq;
on behalf of himfelf and of Elizabeth Creigh-
ton otherwiie Rogerfou his Wife, DavidRo-
ger ftu Cr.eighton, John Creighton and d'ru ' uu
Crcghtou, Sons of the Said Abraham Creighton

and Elisabeth his Wife,  all Infants, under
the Age of twenty-one Years, and William
Todd, ESq;  on  behalf of himfelf and of
Frances Joanna Todd othcrwife Columbine hi.s

Wife, concerning Such Refiduc oS the real

and perSonal Rílate of Francis Harrifmi, ESq;
deceaicd, as fhall remain unSold and undiS-
pofed of,  after thc  Sull Execution oS the-
Trulls relating to the Said real and perfonal

Eftate, mentioned and contained in an Ad,
made in the 7th Year oS his Majefty's Reign,
intitled, An Ad Sor the Relief of thc Credi-
tors of the Bank lately kept by Samuel Bur-
ton and Dantel Faikiner ;  and of the Credi-
tors of the bank lately kept   by Rejan.in

Burton, Sur,:".'1 Burton and Daniel Faikiner\

and of the Creditors of the Bank lately kept
by Benjamin Burton and Samuel Burton ; and

o    ' of
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Lord

Lieutenant's

Speech.

of the Creditors'of the Bank lately kept by
Benjamin Burton and Francis llarrifan ; and

in one other Ad, made in the o,u Year of

his Majelly's Reign, intitled, An Ad for
continuing and amending an Ad for the
Relief of"the Creditors of the Bank lately
kept by Samuel Burton and Daniel Falkiuer ;
and of the Creditors of the Bank lately kept
by Benjamin Burton, Samuel Burton and Da-
niel Falkhier ; and of the Creditors of the
Bank lately kept by Benjamin Burton and
Samuel Burton ; and of the Creditors of the

Bank lately kept by Benjamin Burton and
Francis Harrifon.

15. An Ad for Sale of Part of the Eft a te late
of Col. Robert Dixon of Calverft own in the
Cc. K'idare, deceafed, for Payment of Debts

and Legacies afteding the faid Eftate.
t6. An Ad for veiling"Part of the Eftate of

John Bingham of Newbrook in the Co. of

Mayo, Efq; in Truftees, for raifinç, by Sale

thereoS, Money to pay oft" the Debts and

Incumbrances afteding the Same.

17. An Ad for Sale of So much of the Eftate
of Lyndon Bell of Streamfiown in the County

Mayo, Efq; as will be Sufficient to pay the

Debts, Legacies and Incumbrances afteding

the Same.

18. An Ad Sor cftablifliing a Fine acknow-

ledged and   a Recovery Suffered  by John

.   IValßi, ESq; and Edward TValjh, Efq; his Son
and Heir apparent, in Hilary Term, 1732.

To thcSe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Afient, in thefe Words,
viz.

" Soit fait comme   il eß   de fire. "

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

Was pleaSed to make a Speech to both HouSes
of Parliament, as follows, viz.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I CANNOT put an End to this Seffion of
Parliament, without expreffing to you, in the
ftrongeft Terms, the juft Senfe I have, as well
of your Duty and Loyalty to his Majefty, as of
that remarkable Temper and Unanimity, which

have diftinguilhed all your Proceedings during
the Courfc of it.

The Several good Laws, to which I have
given the Royal Affent, are at once Proofs of
his Majefty's moll gracious Attention to your
Welfare, and of your Zeal for his Majeftv's
Service : And I cannot but be fully perfuaded
of their having their defired Effed, and proving
a lafling Advantage to this Kingdom.

You will, I doubt not, carry the fame Dif-

pofitions, which have influenced your Delibe-
rations here, into your reSpedive Countries,
and exert your utmoft Endeavours to promote

both, by your Example and Authority ; a due

Submiflion to the Laws to preServe the publick

Peace, and to diScourage all Irreligion and
Immorality.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

I   am  commanded by the King,  to return
you Thanks Sor thr Supplies, which you have
So chearfully granted for the Support of the
Eftablifhment.

The Confidence vou have rcpofed inmc.
with regard to the Barracks, is a frcftVfro
ofyour'DutytotheKing: I have ^?jcic^l
it in that Light to his Majefty ; and do am.
you, that my only objeds in   the Executio .,
Shall be thofe, which you yourfelves PJ0P^ ,,
the more convenient Reception of his M-kle ;
Forces, and the more eftedual Security
Kingdom.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

THE Approbation  of my Endeavours to
the publick Service, expreffed in the Addreiie
of both Houfes, has given me the molt ienim
Satisfadion, and deServes my iiiicereft Ackno
ledgments. .

I ihould ad contrary to my own £°X^gl°0¿
if I did not repreSent the King's Sub^ anCj
Ireland to his Majefty, as a moft ^ jf
dutiful People; andtomyownlnclmatio •>
1 ihould not exert mySelS, to the "^V^d
all Occafions, in promoting their Infer«
ProSpcrity.

After which, the Lord Chancellor, by
Excellency's Command, Said :

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IT is his Excellency the Lord hlevt^ft0 f^'e¿'
Plealure, that this Parliament be prorog   ^
Tuefday the 24th Day of May next, to o
here held; and this Parliament is fgS5£
prorogued to Tuefday the 24th Day ot     J

*$■ Memorandum: ?he Pat^^l,
t on Tuefday the <L±th Dayjf mf\s,el;ng.ft on luelday the i\tn uuj y '"{'Meeting*

it was, before the appointed 1 trne 1 jaUij
by Proclamation of the Tords Jf » ' ufJ
the loth Day of May, il^JFETthe» **<*'
to Tuefday the cth Day of Juiy>

following.

& Memorandum: ^^¿Sí *
fit on TueSday the ¡tf V&£ ¡f^g, by
was, before the appointed Ttmr of ^ {je
Proclamation of the Lords ff •¿ i0

30MDay cf June, ll&/%2%¿ then nest
TueSday the   yth Day  of   Maren,

following.

& Memorandum: ^«[^
fit on Tuefday the ^X^W- f
it was, before the appointed TWJ ¿ ¡ the

Proclamation cf the Lords jHJjr** mr>g*ei
24/A Day of February, 17+8'/ a then t&*

to Tuefday the ±9th Day of Augult,
following.

^Memorandum : The Parliament **
fit oli Tuefday the 29M Day of A"Kf'et;,ir, by

it -ivas, before the appointed Time of ^^/j the
Proclamation of the Lords fofí^'s rtl *r pre-
2^d of the faid Month of Augult, J* ¿¿ol,t.r.
rogued to Tuefday the 10th Day 21 ^jjjf.
then next following, and then to fit f
patch of Bu ft nefs.

Die
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Die   Mariis,    io°   Odiobris^

Anno Regni SereniiTimi Dm Georgii Secundi, Magnx Britatmue^

Franche &c Hibernite, Regis, Fidei Defense &c Vicefimo-tertio;

Annoque  Domini,   1749a

D~mni   tarn   Spi~ales    quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D" US      GuBERNATOR      G  F. \ 5

D~us Arcliiepifc. Armaeat?

D""us Arehiepife. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffrlcn?

D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D^us Epifc OJJoriens-

D"us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Waterford? &C.

5j_VHc.
,?"Un,^r«-,«
_   1 ,he

fcu
"•*.

*"< lor

Si

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. /ttyi

V ic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Mole/worth

Vic. Hill/borough
Vic. _///.-«

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lanejlorough

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

This Day Edmond Lord Vifc. Mountgarrcit

fat firft in Parliament, and delivered his Writ
in the accuflomed manner, and came to the

Table, and took the Oaths, and made and

fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

The Houfe -xas adjourned during Fleaftire,  to

robe.

„t     The Houfe was refumed: And his Excellency
William Earl of Harrington, Lord Lieutenant
General   and   General   Governor   of  Ire/and,

being arrayed  in  Royal  Robes,  entered   thc
Houfe with the  ufual Ceremonies of. Gran-

deur; the Earl of Antrim carrying the Sword

of State, and thc Earl of Kildare, the Cap of

Maintenance;   one Nobleman's Son   bearing
the Train «f the Royal Robe:  His Excellency

the Lord Lieutenant, making his Cong, to the

Throne, afcended the fame, and feated himfelf

in the Chair of State under the Canopy; all

the  Lords Spiritual   and Temporal  flanding

robed  in  their Places, uncovered,   till  their

Lordfhips took their Scats.

Thc Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred

with his Excellency, and then, flanding on

the right hand of the Chair of State, com-

manded thc Gcntlcman-Uiher of the Black-

Rod to repair to thc Houfe of Commons, and Majefly to afk, but the ufual Supplies,

acquaint them, that it is his Excellency the Thc i3atttr¡eSj wh¡ch have been thought
Lord Lieutenant's Pleafurc they attend him nca.fl-;try for ,tu. Defence of the Harbour of
immediately in the Houfe of Peers. Cori¡ arc jn cc.nfulerable Forwardncfs; and a

And the Houfe of Commons, with their new Difpoiition of the Earracks, for the more
Speaker, being come, were conduded to the convenient Reception of his Majefly's Troops,

Bar, with thc ufual Ceremonies. and for the publick Security, has been pro-

VOL. III. 8 U cecded

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

made a Speech to both Houfes of Parliament,

as follows, viz.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

fi IS Majefty, having honoured me with his Lord

Commands to meet you again in Parliament, !___*f"*Brt

it is with great Pleafurc that 1 congratulate   **" '

\ou  on  the Re-eftabliihment of thc publick

Tranepullity,   and  1   am   pcrfuaded  that you

are duly fenflble of his Majefly's Wifdom and
Goodnefs in procuring the honourable Peace

which has been  happily concluded fince the
I aft Seflion, to the manifeft Advantage of his

Subieds of this   Kingdom, in  common with
thofe of his other Dominions.

In order to contribute to the more effedual
fecuring the Continuance of that ineftimable

Bleffing, his Majefly has judged it necc-flary
to regulate his Forces in this Kingdom, in Tuch

a manner as to be Tpcedily prepared in all
Events, to defeat any Attempt which may be
made to diflurb our prefent Happinefs.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

I HAVE ordered the feveral Accounts and
ETiiinates to be laid before you, and have a

particular Satisfaction in acquainting you,
that   1  have  nothing in  command  from   his
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cecdcd upon, in purfuance of your Addrefs

to me of the laft Seflion, with as much Expe-
dition as the nature of that Service would

admit; an Account of the Expenfe of each of
thofe Works fhall likewife be laid before you.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

THE Encouragement lately given to your
Linen Manufadure, by the Legiflaturc of
Great Britain, calls upon you, in the flrongeft
manner, to attend to the Advantages of that
great Source of national Induftry and Wealth;

and their favourable Difpofition to promote

the general Welfare of this Kingdom, muí.
incline you to cultivate, by all fuitable Returns,
that reciprocal Confidence and Harmony,
which will at all times be found effentially ne-
ceuary to the Intereft of Ireland: Every au-
dacious Attempt to create a Jealoufy between

the two Kingdoms, and to difunite the Affec-

tions of his Majefly's common Subjeds, fo

clofely conneded by the fame Civil and Reli-

gious Interefts, mult excite the higheft Indig-
nation in all true Lovers of their Country.

You have abundant Rcafon to depend upon

the Continuance of his Majcfty's Protedion

and Favour, and your paft Conduct leaves no

room to doubt, that you will gratefully teftify

your Loyalty and Duty, by repoflng a juft

Confidence in his Majefty, and exerting a

fteady Zeal for the Security and Honour of

his Government.

Duty and Inclination will, upon all Occa-

iions, equally engage me to concur with you
in every Meafurc Which may tend to increafc
thc WelTire and Profperity of this Kingdom.

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended as
he entered ; and thc Commons returned to
their HouTe.

The Houfe was adjourned during FleaJ'ure, to
unrobe.

The Houfe was re/umed : And the Lord
Chancellor reported his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant's Speech, and the Tame being after-

wards read at the Table ;

Speed, to be It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
pr.n.cd. Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that his

Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Speech, deli-
vered this Day Trom the Throne to both Houfes
of Parliament, fhall be forthwith printed and
publifhed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe
do appoint the printing thereof.

Resolution Ft*     Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre-

_Ää£     ft-'nted to his Majefty :

To teftify our Joy upon the happy Re-
cftablifhment of the publick Tranquillity, and

gratefully to acknowledge it the Effed of
his Majcfty's Wifdom, that we enjoy the in-
eftimable Blcflings of an honourable Peace,

which we truft will be effedually fecured by
his   royal   Vigilance,    and  remain  a  lafting

Monument of his Majcfty's paternal Affedion
to his People. ,

To acknowledge it to be the moft accept
Return to his Majefty, as well as the ben
wc can make of our  prefent Happmei»»
cultivate the Arts of Peace, by a due aui^
tion to encourage Induftry, and improv
Linen Manufadure, the moft certain sou
of national Wealth and Profperity.

To exprefs our Satisfadion and T¿a,y,¿
fulnefs, on the late Continuance of the arj^
Bounty upon the Exportation of our
Linens; a juft Senfe of this favourable imp ̂
tion in the Lcgiflature of Great Brttm^ ,^
promote our Welfare, and of the mutu ^
vantages, which muft ever arife froro> »^
Correspondence between the two *>™t ^

will flrongly bind us to maintain t « ̂  fo
procal Confidence and Harmony, win H pj_

manifcftlv conducive to the Peace *no ¿ ç0
nefs  of his  Majefly's Government, ^
effentially neceflary to the Intereft oi ->      ^

To affure his Majefty, that we J» ^
felves obliged to refent, with the utn^to raife
nation and Abhorrence, every At temp ^
groundlefs Jcalouiies, and to dim .i£ts.
Âffedions of his Majefly's common^i
wdiofe great Felicity it is to be,con j tt.rcfts.
ther by the fame Civil and ^V"0'^,

To give his Majefty the ftrongcit a» ̂ ^
that we are ready, on all Occaiions, i ^
ftrate our unfhaken Attachment tc ̂  ^^
jefly, by a chearful Concurrence^^^
Meafure which can contribute to
Honour and Eafe of his ReigO-    ^ fy for

To return our Thanks to Hi* ¡¿¡ngdoj»
continuing the Government ot wn0fe

to his Excellency the Earl of liarri±ote his
great Abilities and ̂ cUna^¿reof ^ fy]ih"
Majefly's Service and the Vve ¡cncCd.

ful Subjeds, we have happdy f-F
t     1- Snint"al a

It  is ordered, by the Lor«is     .     ^ h,
Temporal in Parliament •%&&&**    and all
Grace' the Lord ^«^¿TS ***fc
the Lords prefent, fhall be, w thf. filIJ
appointed a Committee to j» i Re{blutlon;
Addrefs, purfnant to the forego ̂gto  ^ t0
and  all  Lords  who inall|* '   Voices,

the faid Committee, arc to i-iv ^^ t0

Their Lordfhips, or any five o,c,ock> in
meet To-morrow Morning, at i -ioufe 0t
the Committee-Chamber,   near t
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, ana    V - ^

Refolved, by theU*tU?&&*¡*\^\^>
poral in Parliament aflembled, "»at        ^cCV
Addrefs of Thanks be prefented 'lk.„.-> -
lencv the Lord Lieutenant, tor n»        Thr(me
Speech, delivered this Day from
to both Houfes of Parliament. .   ,llKl c«*Z

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc If" h,irby, J_S_fc

all the Lords prefent, ihall be, and «   &e {lUd
appointed a Committee to  PrcPaR folutid" .
Addrefs, purfuant to the for^J»g**     to t,c
and all Lords who ihall  pleaie to. c ^^
Tiid Committee, are to have V oice f

v-
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Their Lordflu'ps, Or any five of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock,

in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houle
of Peers, adjourn as they plcafe, and report.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affemblcd, that the

Lord Bifhop of JVaterford Shall be, and is

hereby, defined to preach beSore this Houlc at

Chrifi-Church, on the if Inft. being an An-
nivcrSary ThankSgiving for the Deliverance of
the Pro'eftants of this Kingdom Srom the
Popifh Maffacre in [641.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow   Morning,   at

Eleven o'clock.

Die Mercurity  11 ° Oclcbr/s,  1749 o.

*****

th.
* Kin™

D^iiini   tarn    SpTales    quam    Temples   prafelites fueruut.

D~us Neve port, Canc>

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Vic. Strangfird

Vic. Maffaretne

Vic. Hillfborough
Vic. Allen
Vic. Limerick

Vic. Laiicjhorcugh

D7is Archiepilc. Amman*

D^us Archiepilc. Dublin*
D~lis Archiepilc. Caffekn*

TTus Epifc. Elphin>
D~us Epifc. Qatfertetfl 8cc.
D~us Epifc. Owriens*
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~ns Athcnry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

His Grace the Lord Archbifliop of Dublin

reported from the Lords' Committees, ap-

pointed to prepare an Addrefs to his Majefty,

purfuant to their Lordfhips' Refolution of

Ycllerday; that they had prepared the Same

accordingly, which he read in his Place, and

after delivered in at the Table, where the

fame was again read, and agreed to by the

Houfe, as follows, viz.

To  the  KING'i  mofi Excellent Majefiy,

The  humble Addrefs of  the  Lords Spiritual

and Temporal  in Parliament aflcmbled.

Moß gracious Sovereign,

WE your Majcfty's moil dutiful and loyal

Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
in Parliament aflcmbled, humbly beg Leave
to embrace this firft Opportunity of teftifyiug
our Joy upon the happy Rc-cftablifhnicnt of

the publick Tranquillity and gratefully ac-

knowledge it the Effed of your Majcft>'s

Wifdom and GoodneSs, under the Divine

Afliftancc, that we enjoy the ineftimable

Blelfing oS an honourable Peace, .which we

truft will be effectually Secured by your royal
Vigilance, and remain a lafting Monument
of your Majcfty'b paternal Affection to your

People.
It will be the moft acceptable Return to

your Majefty, as the beft Ufe we can make
of our prêtent HappineSs, to cultivate the

Arts of Peace, by a due Attention to encourage
Induftry, and improve our Linen Manufacture,
the mofi certain Source of national Wealth

and Profperity.

8U

We refled with Gratitude on the late
Continuance of the Britijh Bounty upon the
Exportation of our coarfe Linens; a juft Seule
of this favourable Difpolition in the Le-
giflature of Great Britain to promote our

Welfare, and of the mutual Advantage,
which mull ever arife from a good Cor-

respondence between the two Kingdoms, will
ftrongly bind us to maintain, by "all fui ta ble
Methods, that reciprocal Confidence and per-
fed Harmony, which are So nianifeftly con-
ducive to the Peace and Safety oS your JYla-

jeityks Government, and lb effcntially ncccfi'aiy

to the Intereft of Ireland.

We hold ourfclves obliged, as Lovers of

our Country, to refent, with the utmoft fndi;--

nation and Abhorrence, every Attempt to

raiíé groundlefs Jealoulies between the two

Kingdoms, and to difunite the Affedions of
your Majcfty's common Subjeds, whofe great

Felicity it is to be conneded together by the
Same Civil and Religious Interefts.

We beg Leave to affurc your Majefty, that
wi are ready, on all Occalions, to demonftrate

our unfhaken Attachment to your Mail

by a chearSul Concurrence in every Mea Sun:
which can contribute to the Security, Honour
and Bale of your Reign.

We cilccm il a great Mark oS your royal

Favour, that your Majefty has been pleafed to
continue the Government of this Kingdom to

his Excellency the Earl of Harrington: His
Abilities and Inclination to promote your
Majeftv's Service, and the Welfare of your
faithful Subjects, we have happily experienfc
and upon his known Candour wc relv, Sor a

juft Reprefeniation to your Majefty erf our
ever loyal and dutiful Affedions.

Rcfolvcd,
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Refolved, that thc faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by the

whole Houfe, in order to have the fame laid

before his Majefty.

The Lord Vifc. Limerick reported from the
Lords' Committees, appointed to prepare an
Addrefs to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
purfuant to thc Rcfolution of this Houfe of
Yefterdays that they had prepared an Addrefs
accordingly, which he read in his Place, and
after delivered in at thc Table, where the fame
was again read, and agreed to by the Houfe,

as follows, viz.

To his Excellency

William Earl i/Harrin.îon,

Imord Lieutenant General arid General

Governor ö/Irelani);

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament aflembled.

May it plenje your Excellency,

Addrefs to WE the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

J-!L¡eisseu_u Parliament aflembled, beg leave to return

your Excellency our moft humble Thanks, for
your Speech delivered from the Throne to both
Houfes of Parliament; and to congratulate

your Excellency on your happy Return to

this Kingdom, which has given us the greateft
Joy and Satisfadion, as we efteem it to be a
lignai Initance of his Majefly's paternal Affec-
tion Tor his People of Ireland.

The eminent Abilities and Integrity, with
which your Excellency had filled the chief
Employments under the Crown, had juftly
raiTed our Hopes and Expedations on your
being appointed to this your high Office ; nor
have our Hopes been vain : For we have Teen
your Excellency maintain the Honour and
intereflof the Crown with great Dignity, and
at the fame time conTult and promote the
Welfare and Happinefs of this Kingdom, with
the moft conftant Zeal.

The repeated Marks of Protcdion which
your Excellency has been pleafed to give to
the Staple Manufadure of this Country, and
the Succefs attending vour generous En-

deavours, demand the ilncereft Returns of
Thanks to your Excellency, and of Gratitude
to the Briti/h Legiilature.

We beg Leave to exprefs to your Excellency
our moft dutiful Senfe of his Majefty's royal
Goodnefs and Favour; and to afl'ure your

Excellency, that we are truly Tenfible of the
Happinefs of our Situation, under the Pro-

tcdion of thc Crown of Great Britain: That
We efteem the Strength of Great Britain to be

our Glory, and that we look upon her' true

Interefts, as infeparably conneded with thofe
of this Kingdom.

We think ourfelves, therefore, bound by
the moft Tiered Tics, to cultivate all reciprocal
Returns of Confidence and Aftedion between
the two Kingdoms; and ihall always be ready
to fupprefs everv audacious Attempt to fcpa-
rate their common Interefts.

¡ttec*

1er

We have nothing now left to wifb, but that
your Excellency may long continue to cement
this happy Union between Great Britain and
Ireland, fo beneficial to both, and on which
we are fenflble, that our Peace and Profperity

intirely depend.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by tne
whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do Wait
upon his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
humbly to know when he will pleafe to be
attended by this Houfe with their Addreis to
his Majefty, and alfo the Addrefs of this Houle
to his Excellency.

It is ordered,  by the  Lords Spiritual and Comm
Temporal  in Parliament aflembled,  that a
the Lords prefent ihall be, and are herein,
appointed a Committee for Religion; and to
all the Lords of this Houfe,  who are not
named of this Committee, and fhall come, are
to have Voices therein; and have Power
fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, in o raer
to their proceeding on any Affair that IM
come beTore them.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet  in  the Committee-Chamber,  near
Houfe of Peers, on Friday fe'n-mght, at v
o'clock in the Afternoon; and To on, c     y
Friday, weekly. . ., ,„..

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- pri«*
poral  in  Parliament  aifcmbled,   that all
Lords prefent fhall be,   and are hereby,  ^
pointed   a   Committee   to   conflder   o    -
Cufloms and Orders of the Houfe,  ano
Privileges  of Parliament;   and  that  ai
Lords of this Houfe, who are not of thl^.
mittee,   and  fhall come,   fhall  }Javcfend  for
therein 5   and  they have Power to   t- _
PerTons, Papers and Records, .nord er -

proceeding on any Affair that fhall come
Tore them. .-

Their Lordihips, or any five of them
meet in  the  Committee-Chamber   near  t ■
Houfe  of Peers,  on MottJay next,  at.-
o'clock in the Afternoon;  and   lendi©r
Judges to their Aif.ftance, If ^ A¿£
and fo on, every Monday, weekly i and adjou
as they pleafe. _        Coüv^[

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- ̂
poral in Parliament  aifcmbled, that  ail     ^
Lords prefent be, and are hereby, aPj0'^    \\
Committee for Courts of Juflice; and tn ai
thc Lords who are not of this Committee, a
ihall come, ihall have Voices therein; ana 1,
have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers
Records, in order to their proceeding on^ ^
Affair that fhall come before them ;   an
fend for the Judges to their Afliftance, it
ihall think fit.   . t0

Their Lordfhips,  or any fiveoT thc.£'thc
meet on Tuefday next, at Four o'clock 1        f
Afternoon, in the Committee-Chamber,
the Houfe of Peers; and fo on, every luejaj*
weekly.

Ordered.

ï'.j..

»nd for

*«Port

_nte«>¡»-

A^n«?

U_

5£r*

/
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Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament aflembled, that the Lords
preSent be, and are hereby, appointed a Com-
mittee Sor Trade, and that all the Lords who
are not of this Committee, and Shall come, fliall

have Voices therein; and they have Power to
Send Sor PerSons, Papers and Records, in order

to their proceeding on any Affair that Shall

come beSore them, and to Send Sor the Judges

to their Afliftance, iS they think fit.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to

meet on Wednefday next, at Four o'clock in
the Afternoon, in the Committee-Chamber,
near the Houfe of Peers; and So on, every

IFednefday, weekly.

Ordered, that the Lords preSent be appointed

Lords'   Sub-Committees   to   confidcr of   the

Orders and Cufloms oS the HouSe, and to

perica the Journals oS the former Parliaments,

and alSo the Journals of this Parliament.

Their Lordihips, or any two of them,  to
meet when, where and as often as they plcafe.

It  is ordered,  by the  Lords Spiritual and Attendance

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that this of-l"^" ?'f"
Í .  ,       . i   ••  '   » Denied with.

Houle lhall difpenfe with the daily Attend-

ance of all the Judges, and that two only be
required daily to attend the Service of this

Houfe, till the further Order of this Houfe.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock

*7*rf

AÏ"Bil_

•ord

'""ten
L"fwcr

Die  Jouis,   12°  Oclóbrisy   1749o*

Efmni   tarn    Spi"a!es   ou am   Temples   pr ájente s fue run t.

D^us Newport, Carte'

Co. Antrim
Co. Cavan

Co. Rofs

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Maß.ireene

Vic. Allen
Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lanejborough

D~us Archie pife Ar ma can*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepilc. C'Jjc/en*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Cinferien* Sec.

D~us Epifc. Ojfono:.**

D"us Epifc. Femen* Sic.

■at'i

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that in obedience to their Lordihips' Order, he
had waited on his Excellency the Lord Lieu-
tenant, humbly to know when he would pleafe
to be attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs

to his Majefty, and the Addrefs oS this HouSe
to his Excellency; and his Excellency was
pleaScd to appoint this Day, at halS an Hour
after Two o'clock, at the Cafile.

Adjourned for an Hour.

The Houfe met, according to Adjournment :
And the Lord Chancellor reported, that the
HouSe had attended his Excellency the Lord

Lieutenant with their humble Addrefs to be
preScnted to his Majefty; and his Excellency
was pleated to give this AnSwer, vit.

" I will take the firft Opportunity to
" tranSmit this dutiSul and loyal AddreSs to

" his Majefty."

The Lord Chancellor alfo reported, that the

HouSe did, at the fame time, prêtent their
Lordihips' Addrefs to his Excellency ; to which

he was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

" I return your Lordihips my fincereft

" Thanks for this moft affedionate and ob-
" liging AddreSs : The good Opinion you are

" pleafed to exprtSs of my Endeavours for

" promoting the Intercfts of this Kingdom,

" gives me the higheft Satisfaction. '
It is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual and ... r    .

__, ,    . '     . / rr      t 1    j       1 ,      Addrcls and

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the Anfwer u u
AddreSs of this Houfe, prefentcd this Day to Pr,nteii
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and his
Excellency's Anfwer thereunto, Shall be forth-
with printed and publiihcd, and that the Clerk

of this HouSe do appoint the printing oS the
Said AddreSs and AnSwer.

Adjourned till Monday the 23d Infi. at

Eleven o'clock in the Mornings

VOL. III. 8X Die
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Thankj for

Sermon.

Die Lunœ,   23o Oâïobris,  1749e-

DJm"ni    tarn   SpFales   quam   Tern fies  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co Rofs

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Boyne

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Epifc. Midens?
ITus Epifc. Clogher?

lAis Epifc. Elphin?
D^iis Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
D~us Epifc. OJJoriens?

£)~us Epifc. Fernen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Waterford? &c.
D~us Epifc. Rapotens*

Prayers*

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then the Houfe, in order to hear a Sermon
at Chrtfl-Church,

Adjourned till To-mcfrow Morning, *l
Eleven 6clock.

Die Martis, 24o Oclobris,   1749 o.

D~tiini   tarn   Spinales    quam   Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

tTus Newport, Canc?

Co. Rofs

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Maßareene

Vic.  ifajlHti

_)~«is Epifc. Midens?

D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D"us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Ojforiens?
D^us Epifc. Fernen? eke.

tTus Epifc. Waterford? &c
D*us Epifc. Rapotens?

Prayers. **___• •_'*■__•■.,_ 1    t   0,^ of this Houfe E.  »
/-,____!_       . j Earl of^/j-ihall have the Leave or s LM,e
Ordered, that the Judges be coveted. to wave hfs prjvilcge. at his own Kc^$han_ £3-f.
It is ordered, by the Lords   Spiritual and   Suit depending in his Majefly's Cour o      ^

Temporal in Parliament aflembled,  that the    eery, wherein his Lordfhip is p Vn Trotter,
Thanks oTthis HouTe fhall be, and are hereby,   Alderman Richard Dawfon and Step"*
given to the Lord Biihop of Waterford, for his   Efq; are Defendants. .        , anfj Sla.j;r.g ^
Sermon preached before this Houfe, Yefterday,       ]t  ¡q nrHPn»H   hv the Lords Sp_n îî_. »i_* O** *
at Chriß-Church -,   and his Lordihip is hereby
defired to print and publifh the fame, and that

no Perfon do prefume to print the faid Sermon,
but fuch as his Lordfhip fhall appoint.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aflembled,  that the

It  is ordered, by the Lords ap"'"r;t tlie 0*
Temporal in Parliament aiTembled   that t     rca_.
Standing Orders of this Houfe fhall be read
over on Monday Morning next.

Adfourned till To-morrow Morning, *
Eleven dclock.

Die  Mercuric   25o   OÖlobris^   17490,

£> m ni    tarn    SpFales    quam     Temp"les    prafentes    fuerunt.

D'us Newport, Cancs

Co. Rofs

Vie. Strang ford

Vic. Molejworth

"Vic. Boyne

tHis Archiepifc. Armacan*

D"us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Elphin?
J£ua Epifc. Alladens? &c.
f^us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
D~iis Epifc Ojforiens?
D~us Epifc. Firnen? &c

D~us Epifc. Waterford- &C.

D~us Tullamort

Prayers-
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the

Lord Bifhop of Raphoe Shall be, and is hereby,

defired to preach before this Houfe on the 5th

Day of November next, being appointed a Day

of Thankfgiving for the happy Deliverance of

the three Eftates of England from the intended

Maffacre by Gun-powder ;  and alfo for the

HOUSE   OF   LORDS.

happy Arrival of his late Majefty King 7/7-
liam III. of glorious Memory, on that Day, for

the Deliverance of our Church and thefc
Nations.

Ordered, that the Order for reading over the

Standing Orders of this Houfe upon Afondav
__„♦ k~ „a:~..-„~a *;ii *T„,t:t^,. TV/r.-.--:.,-.__next, be adjourned till Tuefday Morning next.

Adjourned   till Tuefday  Morning  next,

at  EUven o clock.
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Die Ma Ft is,   31°  Oft ob F is,   1749 o.

D~~iñni   tarn    SpTales    quant    Temples   pretfentes  fue runt.

D~us Ñewprt, Cane*

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofs

Co. Carriek

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lanefborough

ETus Archicpifc. Armacan*
D*us Archiepilc. Dublin*

ETus Epifc. Midens*
ETus Epifc. Chgher*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
Ef us Epifc. /fllidens* See.

D~us Epifc. Ojforiens*

ETus Epifc. Corcageiu* &c.

D*us Epifc. Femen* &c.

D~us Epifc. ll'iiterford* Sie.

ETus Tulla more

PRAYER9.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right Hon. Somerfet Hamilton, Lord

Vife. Herrin, being by Letters Patents, dated

the io,h Day of June, in the 2ift Year of King

George II. created Earl of Carrick, was this Day,

in his Robes, introduced between the Earl of

Antrim and the Earl of /io/r, alfo in their
Robes ; the Gentlcman-Ufhtr of the Black-

Rod and Ulfier King of Arms, in his Coat of

Arms, carrying the faid Letters Patents pre-
ceding: His Lordihip prefented the fame to
the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at the Wool-

Sack who gave them to the Clerk of the Par-

liaments, which were read at the Table: His

Writ of Summons was alfo read, as follows,

viz.

" GEORGE  the Second, by the Grace of
" Goo, of Great Britain, Frunce and Ireland

" Kinç, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth :

" To our right truftyand well-beloved Coufin

" and   Counfellor Somerfèt   Earl   of   Carrick,

'■'■greeting :   Whereas   by  the  Advice  and

" Confent of our right truftyand well-beloved

" Counfellor the Moll Kev. Father in God,

" Huirh Archbiihop of Armagh, Primate of all

" Pre/and,   and   our   right   trufty  and   well-

" beloved Counfellors Thomas IVyndham, Efq;

" Chancellor of our faid Kingdom of Ireland,
u and IFilHam Conolly, Efq ;  Speaker of our
" HouSe of Commons in our Said Kingdom of
44  Ireland,  our Juftices General and General

" Governors of our faid Kingdom of Ireland,

" and our Privy Council of our laid Kingdom,    Orders be adjourned to this Day Se'n-night

" we did  order a Parliament to be  held  at

" Dublin  the  14th  Day oS November,  which Adjourned till Sunday Morning next, at
" was  in  the Year   1727,   Sor arduous  and Eleven dclock.

" urgent Affairs, concerning us and the State

8X3 Die

" and Defence of our Kingdom of Inland,

" and of the Church of Ireland: We ftridly
" injoining, command you, under the Faith

" and Allegiance by which you are bound to

" us, that, confidering the Difficulty of the

" faid Affairs, and Dangers impending, all

" Excufes being laid alide, you be perSonally
" prefent at our aforcfaid Parliament, imme-

" diately after Sight or Receipt hereof, with
" us and with the Prelates, Nobles and Peers

44 oSour Said Kingdom, to treat of the afore-

" faid Affairs, and to give your Advice ; and

44 this you may in no wife omit, as you tender

" us and our Honour, and the Safety and

" Defence of the faid Kingdom and Church,

" and the Difpatch of the faid Affairs.
" Witncfs our Lieutenant General and Ge-

44 neral Governor of our Said Kingdom of

44 Ire/and, at Dublin, the 2 ift Day of ' Oft ok v,
44 in the  23d Year of our Reign.

44 DO AI FILE."

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and SubScribed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conduded to, and took his
Place at, the lower end oS the Earls' Bench.

Upon reading the Order Sor the Day, the s
Houfe   proceeded  to   the reading over   the Ordern«
Standing Orders oS this HouSe, and the Said
Orders being in part read ;

Ordered, that the Surther reading of the Said
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Thanks ft>r

Sermon.

Die  Domim'ci,   50  Novembris,   1749a

D~?ñni   tarn   SpFales    quam    Tern fies   prafentes  fuerunt.

Efus Newport, Canc?

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Maßareene

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? Sic.

D~~\\s Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then the Houfe, in order to hear a Sermon
at Chrifl-Church,

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mercuriiy  8° Novembrisy 17490'

D^nFui   tarn   Spfales   quam   Tern fies   prafentes  fuerunt.

D*lis Newport, Cane?

Co. Clanriekard

Co. Cavan

Co. Orrery

Co. Rofs

Co. Carriek

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. M_ye

Vic. Boyne
Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lancjborough

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. litamens?

D~us Epifc. Midens?

D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Alladens? fie.

D~us Epite. Clonferten? &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?

D~us Epifc. Offoriens?

D~us Epifc. Coreagetis? &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? ike.

D~us Epifc. Waterford? t**

.D"us Ttdlamore
LTus /?.//_-/_
D'us Kirgjba-ougn

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe fhall be, and are hereby,
given to the Lord Biihop of Raphoe, for his
Sermon preached before this Houfe on
Inft. at Chrifl-Church, and his Lordfhip .«, _._.--
by defired to print and publifh the fame; and
that no Perfon do prefume to print the faid
C--»,_t__-   r     i .  •    -

ssssu vNcis-ucsovea i./ouniesi-io - ■•-      .      ,

« ¿«ff, Efq; Chancellor of our faid kin^°.
" of Ireland, and #7///_.« _W^. Ef?;   rP fai(i

for his I,' » of,°- »"« * ComXfliC°e ̂eral
the cth ^>ngdom of Ireland, our Jui',^SKincdom

i« W5. " and Gcnpral Governors of our fa d Kmgo
_ and " of *** ™d our Privy Conned of our laid

1C; and " Kingdom we did order a Parliament to be
.    . .0        ? . .«,   r»_ ^.f   r\>r¡venic>¡-i»™ .s- xenon uo preiume to print the laid    u "'"-.««"*» VV. "'"__. rx.. of November,

Sermon, but fuch as his Lordfhip ihall appoint.        held at ^"^« <hV4     ^    ror  arduons
Sir Robert JRMi   ._.«>«.♦    !_£_ w_ t L_„    " whlch ̂ as in the Year -7*7-*™ ̂  the

and urgent Affairs c

State and Defence of

¿itH"^.'?'  Ba™net> „b£mS bY otters   « and u Affairs conCerning us and
" State and Defence of our Kingdom ot //
" land, and of the Church of Ireland

Lei"- -.- _««..., t i\in&, . u»     y -

¡iiácíd'^ Patents, dated the 13"1 Day of June, in the 2_d
Year of the Reign of his Majefty King
George II. created Lord Baron of Kingßorough,
was, in his Robes, introduced between the
Lord Tul 1 amor e and the Lord Bell field, alfo in
their Robes; the Gentleman-Üiher of the
Black-Rod and Ulßer King of Arms, in his
Coat of Arms, carrying the faid Letters Patents
picceding : His Lordihip prefented thc fame to
thc Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at the Wool-

Tiek, who gave them to the Clerk of thc Par-

liaments, which were read at thc Table : His

Writ of Summons was alfo read, as follows,
viz.

« GeoROE the Second, by thc Grace of
" Gon, of Great Britain, France and Ireland,
« King, Defender of the Faith, and ioforth:
« To ourtrufty and well-beloved Robert Baron
« of Kingßorough, greeting : Wh e r e a s by the
" Advice and Content of our right trufty and
" well-beloved Counfellor thc Moft Reverend

His Writ.

We

" ftriaivTnjouflng" command you, under the
" Faith' and Allegiance by wfc.ch you are
'< bound to us, that, confidering the D'^u'lJ
« of the faid Affairs and Dangers impenomg'
« all Excufcs being laid aflde, you be per-
" fonally prefent at our aforefiiid Parliament,
V immediately after Sight or Receipt neu »
" with us and with the Prelates, Nobles and
"  Peers of our faid Kingdom, to treat. ot 1
" aforefaid Affairs, and to give your/W*^
" and this you may in no wife omit- ^Safety

" tender us and our Honour  and the
" and  Defence   of   the   faid   Kingdom
" Church, and the Difpatch of the ^lld, ^,lC-
«f WitneTs our Lieutenant General w   ' ...

V ral Governor of our faid Kingdom, #*** .
" the 8th Day of November, in the 23d *car
" our Reign. , .« ,»

« DOMFILI-

Then
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Aa«lref,

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and SubScribed the

Declaration, and alSo took and Su ¡'Scribed the
Oath oS Abjuration, purSuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards condudcd to, and took his
Place at, the lower end oS the Barons' Bench.

Godfrey Lili, ESq ; one of the Mailers in

Chancery,delivered his Writ in the accuftomed

Manner, and came to the Table, and took the
Oaths, and made and SubScribed the Decla-
ration, and alSo took and SubScribed the Oath

oS Abjuration, purSuant to the Statutes.

Adjourned till Monday Alorning next, at

Eleven dclock.

727

Godfrey-

Lill, Eiq;
lakes, die

Oailis, &c.

Die LuiicVy  130 Novembris,  ij^c)0-

D"mni  tarn   SpFalcs   quam   Temfles prafenies fucrunt.

D~us Newport, Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Orrery

Co. Drtjgheda
Co. Rofs

Co. Carrick

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford
Vic. Cafllecomer

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lanefborough

D7is Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D"us Archiepilc. Tuanuns*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~u.s Epifc. Offerten* &c.

D^cs Epifc. Kilmor*

D~us Epifc. Dunen* ckc.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Femen* cYc.

D^us Epifc. ¡Vaterfid* Sfc.

D"i:s Epifc. Laotiens* ¿>¿c.

D~us Alfwnry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the HouSe,

that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had
received his Majefty's moft gracious AnSwer

to the AddreSs of this HouSe of the n,h of

Oc.ober laft, which his Excellency direded him

to lay before their Lordihips, which he read,

and the Same was aSterwards read by the Clerk

at the Table, as Sollows, viz.

"GEORGE   R.

44 HlS Majefty returns his hearty Thanks to
44 the HouSe oS Lords, Sor their loyal and
" affedionate AddreSs.

" The due SenSe which they tcftify of the
" Blelfing of an honourable Peace, and the
" wife Refolution they have taken of making
" the beft Ufe oS that Bleffing, by a due At-

" tention to encourage Induftry, and improve

4' their Linen Manufadure, were highly SatiS-

44 Sadory to his Majefty ; and it was with

44 PleaSure that his Majefty obServed, that the

41 late Continuance oS the Britifh Bounty upon
44 the Exportation oS their coarSe Linens will
44 So ftrongly bind them to maintain that Con-
44 fidence and Harmony between the two

44 Kingdoms, which are So manifeftly condu-
44 cive to the Peace and Safety of his Majefty's
44 Government, and fo eflentially ncceffary to

44 the Intereft of Ireland.

44 The juft Indignation and Abhorrence with

44 which they relent every Attempt to raife

44 groundleSs Jealoufies between the two King-
4< doms, and to difunde the Affedions of his

4C Majefty's common Subjeds, are Srefh Proofs

* of their unfliaken Loyalty and Attachment ;
VOL. III. í

u and a prudent Perfeverance in So laudable a
44 Zeal, cannot fail to intiilc them to the Con-
14 tinuancc of his Majefty's confiant En-

" deavours to promote the Happinefs and
" Welfare of his Subjeds of that Kingdom.

44 G.   R."

Refolved, that the humble Thanks of this

Houfe be returned to his Majefty, for his Ma-

jefty's moft gracious Anfwer to the Addrefs of

this Houfe of the 1 i,h of October laft.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend

his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with the

faid Refolution ; and delire his Excellency

will pleaSe to lay the Same bcSore his Majefty.

It is ordered,   by  the Lords Spiritual  and ArMrrfi and

Temporal in Parliament affembkd, that  the Arfwwi»fe
AddreSs oS this HouSe to his Majefty oS the pr,mal-
II* of Oftober laft,   and   his Majefty's moft
gracious Anfwer thereunto, Shall be forthwith
printed and publifhed; and that the Clerk of
this HouSe do appoint the printing of the faid
Addrefs and AnSwer.

Whereas the Standing Orders of this Houfe
were, by Order of the 31* of Oftcber, to be

further read over on Tuefday laft ; It is ordered,
that the Houfe do now proceed to read over
the Said Standing Orders, and the Same were
read in Part.

Ordered, that the Surther reading oSthc Said

Standing Orders be adjourned till To-morrow

Se'n-night.

A Petition oS the Rev. Arthur Gruber and Petition of
Penelope Gruber otherwife IFilkins his  Wife,,he Rev-
Setting forth, that there is a Law-Suit depend- Grr^rr &c#
ing between the Petitioners, and the Right
Hon. James Lord Baron oS Kingfion, in  his

Y Majefty's
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Majefty's Court of Exchequer, for the Fore-
closure of a Mortgage upon the faid Lord
Xiugflous Eftate, on account of the Said
Peu, lope s Marriage-Portion.

That the Petitioners have been Soobftruded
by the intervening of Privilege, that they have

not been able to profecute the faid Suit with
Effed :

And praying their Lordihips to take the

Premifcs into Consideration, and make Such

Order therein for the Petitioners' Relief as to

their Lordihips ihould feem meet ; was prefent-

ed to the Houfe, and read.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Lord
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that James ^
Lord Baron of Kin?fIon do attend the Service
of this HouSe on this Dav Month, and that the
Lord Chancellor do, by liis Letter to the laid
Lord Kinçlion, acquaint him with the WW
Order, and that the Clerk of this Houfe may
give a Copy of the faid Petition and Order to
the Agent of the Said Lord Kiugfion.

Adjourned till WedneSday Morning nest,
at Eleven o'clock.

*3

¡TlCrLery

Die Mercuriiy  15o Novembris, 1749a

D"mni   tarn    SpCales    quam  Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D^us Newport, Cane?

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Carrick

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lanefborongh

D*us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D""iis Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epik;.

D~us Epifc.

D~tis Epifc.
ETus Epifc.

E)~us Epifc.
EVus Epifc.

Efus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Mi dens*

Clogher?

Elphin*
Clonferten* fice.
Kilmor*
Offoriens?

Fernen* &c.

Wat er ford* cíe.

Laonens* &c,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that he had attended his Excellency the Lord

Lieutenant with the Refolution of the Thanks
of this Houfe to his Majefty, fof his Majefty's
moft gracious AnSwer to the AddreSs of this
Houfe of the n^ of Oftober laft, and his Ex-
cellency was pleafed to make this AnSwer ;

Anl»'e
44 I will forthwith lay this ^^f^^S^

44 the HouSe of Lords before his MaJl. *'over

Ordered, that this Houfe Shall be calle
on Tuefday Morning next.

Adjourned till TueSday Morning ne^U
at Eleven dclock.

Die  Mart is,   2,2o  Novembris,   i749°*

D~nini   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp"les   prajenies fuerunt.

D^us Newport, Cane?

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Cavan

Co. Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Carrick

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Mqjfarecnc

Vic. Boy ne

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lanefboroi/gh

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepilc. Caffelcn?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc,

Efus Epifc.

ETus Epifc.

D~us Epifc,

ETus Epifc.

ETus Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D^us Epifc.
Efus Epifc.
E> us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc

Midens?
Clogher*

Elphin*
Alladens* &c.

Clonferten? Sec.
Kilmor*
Dunen* &c.

Offoriens?

Corcagens* &c.
Fernen* &c.

tVatcrford* &c.

Laonens* &c.

. Rapotens?

p-us Athenry
D~us Carbety

Prayers.

£'l of
Slier,

"Wned.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

^C.rbcry This Day the Right Hon. George Lord

°j-s.slh& Baron of Carbery fat firft in Parliament, upon

the Death of his Father George late Lord

Baron of Carbery, and delivered his Writ
in the accuftomed manner, and came to the

Table, and took the Oaths, and made and

fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took

and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, pur-
fuant to the Statutes.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, pro-

ceeded to the further reading of the Standing
Orders of this Houfe j and after fome time
fpent therein,

Ordered, that the further reading of thc
Standing Orders of this Houfe, be adjourned
till this Day fe'n-night.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, the

Houfe proceeded to the Call of thc Houfe,

add fuch Lords ás appeared were noted down.

Ordered,  that  the  Names of fuch  Lords Defaulter*
as made Default this Day upon the Call of,0 bc »M.
the Houfe, be called over on Tuefday Morning
next.

Adjourned   till Friday Morning  nest,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Vene1'is,  25e Novembris. 1749
o.

D~mni   tarn    SpFales    quam    Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

ETus Newport, Cane'

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Cavan

Co. Orrery

Co. Rofs

Co. Carriek

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Bo\ne

Vic. Lane/borough

D~us Archi-pifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. C.feleu1

D'us Archiepifc. 1 namens?

D~us Epifc. Midens?

D~us Epiic. Clogher?

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D'us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

IThs Epifc. Clonferten? &C.

D^'is Epifc. Kilmor?

D~us Epifc. Danen'' 8CC.

ITHS Epifc. Deren?

TlTus Epifc. Fernen? fíe,

D~us Epifc. Waterford? 6cc.

D~us Epifc. Laotiens? &c.

D"\is Tttilamore

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven dclock.

,cf"ul„

Die  Lunœ,   27o Novembris,   1749 o-

D~m"ni  tarn   SpFales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

ITus Newport, Cane?

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Cavan

Co. Orrery

Co. Rofs

Co. Carriek

Vic. Mayo
Vic. Strangford
Vic. Molefworth
Vic. Lane [borough

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan-

D~tis Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D""us Epifc.

Midens?

Clogher?

Elphin?
Clonferten? &c.

Kilmor?

Dunen? fee.

Corcagcns? &c.

IVaterford? &c.

Rapo tens?

D^ns Carbery

D~us Tu i'lamere

D"*us Mornington

TN
'«-il.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order of Tuejday laft,

for reading over the Standing Orders of this

Houfe To-morrow Morning, the fame was

adjourned till Tuefday fe'n-night.

Whereas the Names of fuch Lords as made

Default upon the Call of the Houfe, were by

Order to be again called over To-morrow
Morning; It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that

thc fame be adjourned till Tuefday fe'n-night.

Adjourned till  Friday   Morning  nest,
at Eleven o'clock.

3Y 2 Die
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Reading

Siaiiding

{orders

adjourned.

Die Veneris,   1 ° Decembris,  1 749°-

D"m~ni  Urn  SpFales  quam  Temp"les praßntes fuerunt.

Efus Newport, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Orrery

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Co. Carrick

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. M-yo

Efus Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Clogher*
D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &rc.
Efus Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D^us Epifc. Kilmor*

Efus Epifc. Danen* &c.

D"us Epifc. Offoriens*
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

Drus Epifc. tVaterford* ore.

D~us Epifc. Laonens* &e.
D~us Epifc. Rapótens*

D'us Atheiuy

D"V.s McrningtoH

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

^¡wr»«/ //// TueSday ¿tAr*/* **'
„■/ Eleven o'clock.

Die  Mariis,   50   Decembris,   1749o-

D"mni   tarn  SpCales   quam   Temp" le s  praß nies  fuerunt.

D^us Newport, Cane*

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Cavan

Co. Orrery

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Strangford

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Hilljborough
Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lanefborough

D^tis Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc.

Efus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Efus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"*us Epifc
ETus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

Midens?
Clogher?

E'phin*
Alladrns* &c.

Clonferten* &c.

Kilmor*
Dunen* &c.

Core agent?

Fernen* &c.

iVaterford* cVc,

Laonens* &c.

D~us /W*w#
Efus C^/r" ¿tow«»
Efus Montington

^rfor

A'cndlnee

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order of the Day, for
further reading the Standing Orders of this
HouSe, the Same wras adjourned till this Day
Sc'n-night.

Upon reading the Order Sor the Day, the
Houfe proceeded to call over the Names of
fuch Lords as made Default upon the laft
Call of the Houfe and feveral Lords having
appeared;

Ordered, that the Names of fuch Lords as
made Default  this Day upon the Call of the

rf over on this Day
Defaulters, be again calle
Se'n-night. „ , „ ;nt0 Co^^f

Rcfolved, that this Houfeft-    be put  nto j
a Committee on Saturday Morning «A^ U¡¡^
order to inquire what Laws aie ¿ &c.
iBre.atfon\ftr^^.ndF^»g.^
what Laws may be neceiiary ujiw

Provifion.

Adjourned till Saturday 3***** **
<// ¿l'Ai»« üV/(W¿.

_)/>

H Chief
¡** Bowei

'""rimo
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Die Sabbatic 90 Decembris,  1749a

D"mjd   tarn SpTales   quam   Temples  prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Newport, Cane?

Co. Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Mountgarret

D"us Epifc. Midens?
D^us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. Dunen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Ojforiens?

D~us Epifc. Fernen? he.

D~as Epifc. IVaterfcrd? &c.

D~us Athenry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order of this Houfe of
the 13th of November laft, whereby the Lord

Baron of Kingflon was to attend the Service

of this Houfe on Monday next; It is ordered,

by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Par-
liament aflembled, that the fame be enlarged
till this Day fe'n-night.

Upon reading the Order of the Day, for
putting the Houfe into a Committee, in order

to inquire what Laws arc now in Force in

relation to Baflards and Foundlings, and what

Laws may be neceifary Tor their better Pro-

vifion; It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that

the Tame be adjourned till Tuefday Morning
next.

Adjourned till TueTday Morning nest,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Martis',  12o Decembrisy  1749 a

D~mni   tarn   SpTales    quam    Tern fies   prafentes  fuerunt.

Dvus Newport, Cane?

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Orrery

Vic. Mountgarrett

D~us Epifc. Midens?

D~us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

Efus Epifc. Clonferten? ore,

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?

D^us Epifc. Dunen? &c.

ITus Epifc. IVaterford? &c.

ITus Epifc. Laotiens? &c.

D"us Carbery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ar«r,t,;fl,0 It is ordered, by the Lords  Spiritual and
L^iinünd Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that his
fCnC¿ief Grace the Arch biihop of Dublin and Lord

üw" Chief Baron Bowes, may have the Leave of
this Houfe to petition the Houfe of Commons,
in order to obtain Heads of a Bill to incor-

porate certain Perfons in faid Bill, to be named
as Truflees for the Hofpital, called Mercer's

Hofpital.
Upon reading the Orders Of the Day, for

further reading the Standing Orders of this

Houfe, the fame was adjourned till this Day

fe'n-night.

'owes
*vc to

?"l'on

'0n»mon,

Upon reading the Order of thc Day, it is
ordered, that the Names of fuch Lords as made
Default on the laft Call of the Defaulters, be

again called over this Day fe'n-night.

Upon reading the Order of the Day, for
putting thc Houfe into a Committee, in order

to inquire what Laws are now in Force, in
relation to Baftards and Foundlings, and what
Laws may be neceifary for their better Pro-

vision; It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that
the Tame be adjourned till Friday Morning
next.

Adjourned   till   Friday Morning nestx
at Elevsn o'clock.

VOL. HI. 8Z Die
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Die   Vene ris,   150  Decembris,   1749°-

D"nrni    tarn    Spinales    quam    Temp" les   prafentes    fucrunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon

Co. Carrick

Vic. May«

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Mil/borough
Vic. Lanefborough

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

If us Epifc. Elphin?
Efus Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. _?_«*? &c.
D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
Efus Epifc. Corcagens? &c.

D^us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. IVaterford* &c.

D^us Epifc. Laonens* fie.

D^iis Epifc. Rapotais*

D~us A'.h.enry

D'us Carbery

D~us Pullvnore

mis i?<-//>W
D~us Morttington

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Committee        TXi" //o.v/£ uw-r adfourmd during Pleafure, and
relative to     put  jnto  a Committee,  in  order to inquire
Uaflards, &c. r ,    .   T .  '  ü !  _t_L   »

what Laws are now in borce in relation to
Baftards and Foundlings, and what Laws may
be neceffary for their better Provifion; and
after Some time Spent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord
ViSc. fíillfíorough reported Srom the Said Com-
mittee; that they had made Some ProgrcSs in
the Said Inquiry, and that he was direded to
move the HouSe Sor Leave to fit again.

ReSolved, that this HouSe Shall be Pl,t ,n[°
a Committee on Tuejday Morning ne3^rce
inquire further, what Laws are now in .
in relation to Baftards and Foundlings, ^
what Laws may be neceffary Sor their t>e
Provifion. .

Ordered, that the Order for the \?a¿'^¿.
ßon to attend the Service of this Ho m
morrow Morning, be adjourned till 11
fe'n-night.

Adjourned til! Tuefday Morning nc*U
at Eleven o'clock.

Call of
Defaulters

adjourned.

Committee

relative to

Die Mariis,   19o  Decembris,   1749a

Üm ni   tarn Spi"ales   quam    Temfles   prafentes   fuerunt.

D'us Newport, Cane?

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vie. Mountgarrett
Vie. Netterville
Vie. Maye

Vie. Hiilßorough

Vic. Lanefborough

Efus Archiepifc. Armacan?
Efus Archiepilc. Caffelcn*

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

Efus Epifc.

Midens?
Elphin?
Alladens* &c.

Kilmor*

Dunen? &c.

Femen* &c.

IVaterfrd* Sic.

Rapotens*

D~us Atheiiry
D~us Tullamore

ETus Belljield
£Tus Mornmgton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order oS the Day Sor
further reading the Standing Orders of this
Houfe, the fame was adjourned till Friday
Morning  next.

Upon reading the Order of the Day for
calling over the Names of Such Lords as made
Default on the laft Call of the Defaulters the
lame was adjourned till Friday Morning next.

Upon reading the Order of the Day, the
M_*t~fe H°f.^S &»** *«™g Pleufure and

put   into a Committee,  in order further to

inquire   what  Laws   are now   in  Forc
relation to Baftards and Foundlings, and v>  **
Laws may be neceffary for their better
viiion ;   and aSter Some time Spent therein,

The   Houfe  was   refumed:   And   the   V**
Vife. Hiilßorough reported from the fa,°rJ^r
mittee, that they had confidered of the ..? vV_
to them referred, and had come to the to "

ing ReSolutions: find R^1"

ReSolved, that the Committee do ?  porCC-*•*'

that there are any general Laws now in

in this Kingdom, in relation to Provi"-n
Baftards and Foundlings. .    ,
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ReTolved, that it is the Opinion of this

Committee, that fome Laws will be neceifary

for the Proviiion for Baflards and Foundlings
in this Kingdom.

To which Refolutions, the Ojieftion being
feverally put, the Houfe did agree.

^MdsorBiu .   The Lord Biihop of Doivn and Connor pre-

WuT'"'""  fcnte^ tn ^e Houfe, Heads of a Bill to provide
*c, "ur *'   for the Maintenance of Baftards and Foundling

Children,   and   for  the  Punifliment  of  thc

Parents of Foundling Children, and all other
Perfons who ihall be aiding or affifting in the

expofing of them; which were received, and
read a firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a fécond time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned  till   To-morrow   Morning,   at

Eleven o'clock.

Die  Mer cur ii,   20° Decembris^   1749"•

D"n7ni    tarn   SpFalcs   quam   Temp" les   pr ce fent es   fuerunt.

D"*us N wpart, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Rofs

Vic. .'

Vie. Boyne

Vic. Lane/borough

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D*us Epifc. Elphin?
D"ns Epifc. Alladens? Sic.
ITus Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D""us Epifc. Dunen? tec.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? &<_

D'us Epifc. IV.itcrfrd? sYC

D*us Epifc. 'Áapotenj?

D~us Mmitigioii

jlUrdsMl. of a

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.

Upon reading thc Orders for the Day, Heads

Bill to provide for the Maintenance
of Baflards and Foundling Children, and for

the Punifliment of thc Parents of Foundling-
Children, and all other Perfons who fhall be

aiding and aflifting in the expofing of them;
were read a fécond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

the faid Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

Ordered, that the faid Committee fhall have
Power to receive a Claufe or Claufcs.

Adjourned  lili   To-morrow   Morning,   at
Eleven o'clock.

Si

Die Jovisy   21o Decembris,  1749 a

D"tñni    tarn   SpTales   quam    Temples   prafentes   fuerunt.

D'us Nevporty Cane*

Co. Kildare

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Si rang ford

Vic. Hilljborough
Vic. Lane/borough

D^us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D^us Epifc. Elphin?
D""us Epifc Dunen? &e.
D~us Epifc. OJJorienst
D~us Epifc. Femen? &c.

D~us Epifc. IValerford? &Ç.
D~.is Epifc. Rapotens?

D~us Tullamore

D*us Bellfield
D~u¡> Mornington

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

gtfrori A Meflage was brought from thc Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Prime Serjeant and others,

with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Acf for

granting and continuing to his Majefty an

additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong Waters,
Wine, Tobacco, Hides, and other Goods and

Merchandizes herein mentioned; and for pro-

hibiting the Importation of all Gold and Silver

Lace, except of the Manufacture of Great

Britain-, to which they defire the Concurrence

of this Houfe.

-

Hodie prima vice letla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting and continuing to his Majefty gjL Bi|,
an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong Wa-
ters, Wine, Tobacco, Hides, and other Goods

and Merchandizes herein mentioned ; and for
prohibiting the Importation of all Gold and
Silver Lace, except of the Manufacture of
Great Britain.

Ordered, that the Tu'd Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Z, Hodie
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Fiat
Money

¿»ill,

committed.

Hodie f xunda vice leäa eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for granting to his Majefty an additional
Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong Waters, Wine,
Tobacco, Hides, and other Goods and Mer-
chandizes herein mentioned; and for pro-

hibiting the Importation of all Gold and Silver
Lace, except of the Manufacture of Great
Britain.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into

a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

the faid Bill into Confideration, and to com-
pare the Tame with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal of Great Briiain, and
fee that it exadly agrees therewith.

MeflVge from A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of
.Commons. Commons, by Mr. Prime Serjeant and others,

with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Act for
Payment of the Principal Sums of .£70,000
and £58,500, inDifcharge of fo much of the
National Debt; and for granting to his Majefly
an additional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops,
China, Earthen, japanned or lacquered Ware,

and Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of four Shillings
in the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Em-
ployments, Fees and Penfions, to be applied
to difcharge the Intereft of the faid Principal
Sums, until the fame ihall be paid; and alfo
to pay an Intereft of £4 4f Cent. & Ann. for
the Sum of £250,000, which will remain due

after the Payments aforefaid; and an Intereft
of £4 ty> Cent. ̂  Ann. for fuch further Sums
as may hereafter be borrowed, purfuant to an

Ad paffed in the 19th Year of his prefent
Majefly's Reign, and towards the DiTchargc
of the faid Principal Sum of £250,000; to

which they defire the Concurrence of this
HouTe.

Hodie prima vice letfa eß Billa, intitled, An
Ail for Payment of the Principal Sums of
£70,000 and £58,500, in Difcharge of To much
of the National Debt; and for granting to his
Majefty an additional Duty on Wine, Silk,
Hops, China, Earthen, japanned or lacquered
Ware, and Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of four
Shillings in the Pound on all Salaries, Profits
of Employments, Fees and Penfions, to be
applied to difcharge the Intereft of the faid
Principal Sums, until thc fame fhall be paid;
and alfo to pay an Intereft of £4 & Cent,
¿fi? Ann. for the Sum of £250,000, which will
remain due after thc Payments aforefaid; and
an Intereft of £4 «^ Cent. & Ann. for fuch
further Sums as may hereafter be borrowed,

purfuant to an Act paifed in the 19th Year of
his prefent Majefly's Reign, and towards the
Difcharge of the faid Principal Sum ot
£250,000.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice leBa eß Billa, intitled, An
ö for Payment  of the Principal Sums 01

£70,000 and£58,5oo, in Difcharge of fo muen

23 G

Order for

Lord

A'tendartce

«fe_t¿

Ad foi

Second

Money-Bill,

of the National Debt; and for granting to'his
Majefty an  additional Duty on Wine, buK,
Hops, China, Earthen, japanned or lacquered
Ware, and Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of tour
Shillings in the Pound on all Salaries, from*
of Employments, Fees  and Penfions, to»
applied  to diTcharge the Intereft of the laid
Principal Sums, until the fame fhall be parti
and alfo to pay an Intereft of £4 W.-{t
& Ann. for the Sum of£250,000, which *»

remain due after the Payments aforefaid; a
an Intereft of £4 & Cent, ty Ann. for wc.
further Sums as may hereafter be borrow   ,
purfuant to an Ad, paifed in the 19th *ear
his preTent Majefly's Reign, and towards 1
DiTcharge   of   the   faid   Principal   bum
£250,000, .

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put »£ ,
a Committee To-morrow Morning,  to      -
the faid Bill into Coniideration; whoíe WJ.
fhips are to compare thc Tame with the ong
TranTmiTs,   under  the  Great Seal  ot   £«
Britain, and Tee that it exactly agrees tne«
with. ,

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual an^
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, tn*1 .   d
Judges do inquire what Laws are lately ̂  r^c
or near expiring, and report,  that tne
may take it into their Confideration wnicn
proper to be revived or continued.

Upon reading the Order of Jo Mf.

putting the HouTe into a C*P*!¡£*L provide
into Coniideration Heads of a BUI tc. p
for the Maintenance of Baftard and Founai   g
Children, and for the Puniflnnent or   ne
rents of Foundling Children,   andI  an  o
Perfons who fhall   be aiding and »«'"'«S ,,_,

the expofing oT them;  It »J&f^tnt
I<ords Spiritual  and Temporal in ran«
aflembled, that the Tame be adjourned till ÏO
morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

M>m»'i;t««s

„t*;«^
»ml

Bet,ond

íon«y-B¡n

Die Verier is y  22o Decembris,   1749 a

D^mni   tarn   Spinales   quant    Temp les   prafentes fuerunt.

Tus Newport, Canc?

Co. Drogheda
Co. Roß

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Hill/borough
Vic. Lancßorough

ITus Archiepifc. Caffden?
D~us Archiepifc. luatnens?

D"us Epifc. Midens?
D~u«> Epifc. Clogher?
D~us Epifc. Elphin?

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? fcc.
D~us Epifc. Dunen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

D~us Epifc. IValerford? &c.

D~us Tidlamore
JD~us Mornington

PRAY**'.
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?r<ler r„r
lord

5_»g»Wi
Al,i-iidancc

»«ljrgvd.

-"mitn'i

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order oSthc Day, Sor the

Lord Kingßon to attend the Service of this
Houfe, the fame was adjourned till the 23d

Day of January next.

Upon reading the Order of the Day, for
further reading the Standing Orders of this
Houfe, the fame was adjourned till Monday
Fortnight.

Upon reading the Order of the Day, it is
ordered, that fuch Lords as made Default upon
the Call of the Defaulters, be again called over
on Monday Fortnight.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Plea fine, and

put into a Committee, upon an ingrolied Bill,
Sent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad tor
granting and continuing to his Majefty an

additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong Waters,

Wine, Tobacco, Hides, and other Goods and

Merchandizes herein mentioned; and Sor pro-

hibiting the Importation oS all Gold and Silver

Lace, except oS the ManuSadure oS Great
Britain, and aSter Some time Spent therein,

The Houfe ivas refumed: And the Lord ViSc.

Mayo reported from the Committee, that they
had gone through the faid Bill, Paragraph by

Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any

Amendment, and think it fit to paSs; and alSo
compared the Same with the original TranS-

nn'Ss, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
"■«y-Bill. journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon an ingroffed Bill, Sent up by the
Commons, intitled, An Ad Sor Payment oS the
Principal Sums of ^70,000 and .¿'58,500, in

Difcharge of So much oS the National Debt ;

and Sor granting to his Majefty an additional

Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China, Earthen,

japann'd or lacquered Ware, and Vinegar ; and

«rid

tond

alSo a Tax oS Sour Shillings ¡n the Pound on
all Salaries, Profits oS Employments, Fees and

Penfions, to be applied to diScharge the Inte-
reft oS the Said Principal Sums, until the Same

Shall be paid ; and alSo to pay an Intérêt! oS

£\ #>- Cent. ̂  Ann. for the Sum oS^25o,oco,
which will remain due after the Payments
aforefaid; and an Intereft of £4. ty'Cent. <gv
Ann. for fuch further Sums as may hereafter

be borrowed, purfuant to an Ad, paffed in the
19th Year of his preSent Majefty's Reign, and
towards the DiScharge of the faid Principal
Sum of .¿"250,003; and after fome time Spent
therein,

The Houfe Wat refumed: And the Lord
Vife. Laneßorough reported from the Com-

mittee, that they had gone through the Said

Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment, and think

it fit to pafs; and alfo compared the fame with

the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, with which it exadly agru -,.

Ordered, that the Slid Bill be read a thiid
time To-morrow Morning.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad- G,mmitteeon
journed during Pieafure; and put into a Com- HcmUoI
mittee,  upon Heads of a Bill to provide for B,'|!1"'1, **•
the Maintenance of   Baftard and Foundling

Children, and for the Punifhment of the Pa-

rents  of Foundling Children,  and   all   other
Perfons who Shall be aiding and alfifting in the
expofing of them ;   and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord ViSc.

Laneßorough reported from the Committee,
that they had made Some ProgreSs in the Said
Heads of a Bill, and that he was direded to

move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

ReSolved, that this HouSe Shall be put into
a Committee on Monday Fortnight, to take

the Said Heads oS a Bill into further Con-

fidcration.

Adjourned   till    To-morrow Morning,   at

EA ven  o'clock.

Die Sabbati,  23o Decembris,   1749a

D" tii ni   tarn   SpCales  quam   Temp" les  prafentes fuer tint.

DVUS      G U B E R Ni A T O R      GeN?

D"us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Cavan

Co. Dr óchela

Co. Rofs

Co. GrandiJ'on

Vic. Mayo
Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Eoyne
Vic. Hdlflmrouzh
Vic. Lanefborough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc Midens?
D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc Elp/un*
D"UI Epifc. Al'aders* &TC

D~us Epifc Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc IVatcrford* &c.

D"us At henry
D~us Tullatnore

mis Rellßeld
D~us Morning ton

VOL. III. 9 A Pravers.
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Prayers.

Firft

and

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders Sor the Day,

Hodie teriia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad Sor granting and continuing to his Ma-

jefty an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong

Waters, Wine, Tobacco, Hides, and other
Goods and Merchandizes herein mentioned;

and Sor prohibiting the Importation of all
Gold and Silver Lace, except of the Manu-
fadure of Great Britain.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
Shall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was Sent to the HouSe of Com-
mons, by the Lord Chief Juftice of his Ma-
jefty's Court of Common-Pleas and the Lord
Chief Baron of his Majefty's Court of Exche-
quer, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint them,
that this HouSe had agreed to the fame, with-
out any Amendment.

Second Hodie tertia vice lecia eß Billa, intitled, An
Money-Bill, Act, Sor Payment oS the Principal Sums of

£70,000 and £58,500, in DiScharge of fo

much oSthe National Debt -, and Sor granting

to his Majefty an additional Duty on Wine,
Silk, Hops, China, Earthen, japann'd or lac-

quered Ware, and Vinegar ; and alto a Tax of

four Shillings in the Pound on all Salaries,
Profits oS Employments, Fees and Penfions,

to be applied to diScharge the Intercft of the

faid Principal Sums, until the fame Shall be

paid ; and alfo to pay an Intereft of £4 ffl
Cent, ty Ann. for the Sum of £250,000, which

will remain due after the Payments aforefaid ;
and an Intereft of £4 «^ Cent, ty Ann. for
Such Surther Sums as may hereafter be bor-

rowed, purSuant to an Ad, paffed in the 19«»«
Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, and to-
wards the DiScharge of the Said Principal Sum
of £250,000.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
Shall paSsî

It was reSolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflagc was Sent to the HouSe of Com-

mons, by the Lord Chief Juftice of his Ma-
jefty's Court of Common-Pleas, and the Lord
Chief Baron of his Majefty's Court of Exche-
quer, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint
them, that this Eloufe had agreed to the fame,
without any Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafurc,
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed.

His Excellency William Earl of Harrington,
Lord Lieutenant General and General Gover-

nor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes,
entered the Houfe with the uSual Ceremonies
of Grandeur ; the Earl of Chmrickard carrying

the Sword of State, and the Earl of Kildare,

the Cap of Maintenance; two Noblemen's

Sons bearing the Train of the Royal Robe:
His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, making

failed;

»nd returned

•o Commons

I.'1 Lieutenani

prefent.

ferred Co-?-*

his Congé to the Throne, afcended the Same,
and Seated himfelf in the Chair of State under
the Canopy, all the Lords Spiritual and I em-
poral ftanding robed in their Places, uncovereo,
till their Lordfhips took their Seats

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, contenez — for
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant ; an^
then, ftanding on the right hand oS the Cnai
of State, commanded the Gentlemaii-Ufher 0
the Black-Rod to fignify to the Commons,
that it was his Excellency the Lord Lieut~
nant's Pleafure, they attend him immcdiatei)
in the HouSe of Peers.

And the HouSe oS Commons, with the* ,i*y «"'
Speaker, being come, were conduded to    '
Bar, with the uSual Ceremonies, where       •
Speaker, after a Speech to «*»*ft^
Lord Lieutenant,  in relation to tne *        j
Bills, delivered them to the-Clerk of J1*^
liaments,  who brought them  to the     . .
where the Clerk of the Crown read the
as follow, viz.

to hi's Ro*al Aft'»1

1. An Ad for granting and continuing to       ^,n,o
Majefty an additional Dnty on Beer, A^-"a'
ftrong Waters, Wine, Tobacco, Hide., •
otherGoods and Merchandizes herein fl»
tioned; and Sor prohibiting the Import«
of all Gold and Silver Lace, except or
Manufadure oS Great Britain.

2. An Ad Sor Payment oS the Principal burn
andy£S8,500, in difcW^of £70,000 ai».

much of the National Debt-, w**ëP ofl

ing to his Majefty an additional uuy
Wine, Silk, Hops, China, Earthen, »^
or lacquered Ware,  and Vinegar; a» ,
a Tax of four Shillings in the **£"£
Salaries, Profits of Employments   *ce

Intereft of the Said Principa 1 Sum*,    *    ^
Sameihall be paid; and alio to P rf
tereft of £4 ^C^.f^Aor^       ^
£250,000, which will remain    "   J
Payments aforefaid ; and an **»«", *J
^Cent. ^ Ann. for ^¿£S* •»
may hereafter be borrowed, ̂ rluant
Ad, paffed in the i</h ^^^SgC
Majefty's Reign, and toward ; the tfrtena g
of the faid Principal Sum of £250,000.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of t*£2T5
pronounced the  Royal Affent, leverany,
thefe Words, viz. ,   f

«Le Roy remercie fis bons Sujets, accepte le
" Benevolence, et ainfi le veult.

1      C A   to   WltU"
Then his Excellency was pleated w     ^¿

draw, and was attended as he entered,
the Commons returned to their Houle.

The Houfe  was adjourned durmg rt. j
to unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed.

Adjourned till Monday the ®\/J*T"
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Mo"*'»*-

Die
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Die Lunai,   8°  Januariiy   1749°*

D~iiini   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temfles  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Neu port, Canc>

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Hill/borough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

TFvcs Athenry

D""us Tullamore

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D^ns Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D""us Epifc.

Midens?
Clogher?

Elphin?
Alladens? olc.

Dunen? ate.

Fernen? &c.

IVaterford? &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading thc Order of the Day, for

further reading the Standing Orders of this
Houfe, the fame was adjourned till this Day

fe'n-night.

Upon reading the Order of the Day ; It is

ordered, that the Names of fuch Lords as made
Default to appear upon the Call of the De-

faulters, be again called over on this Day
fe n-night.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-

fc.r.Jd s£c journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for the Mainte-

nance of Baflard and Foundling Children and

Triittie

for the Puniihment of the Parents of Found-
ling Children, and all other Perfons who fhall

be aiding and aflifling in thc expofing of them ;

and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houje was refumed: And thc Lord Biihop

of Meath reported from the Committee, that

they had made fome Progrefs in the faid Heads
of a Bill, and that he was diiectcd to move thc
Houfe for Leave to fit again.

ReTolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take the

faid Heads of a Bill into further Confideration.

adjourned  till  To-morrow   Mornirig,   at
Eleven ó clock.

.0.Die  Mariis,   90 Januariiy   1749e

D"mni   lam   SpTales   quam   Tern"pie s  prafentes fuerunt.

ITus Newport, Cane?

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Mayo

Vic. Caßlecomer

Vic. Bill/borough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Arcliicp ie. Cafftltn*

D~us Epifc. Midens?

D"us Epifc. Clogher?

ITus Epifc. Elphin?
D^us Epifc. Alladens? he.

D~us Epifc. Dunen? &c.

D*us Epifc. Fernen? Sec.

D~us Epifc. IVaterford? &c.

D~us Athenry

D"us Tullamore

D~us Mornington

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order of the Day, the

Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and put

into a Committee, upon Heads of a Bill for the
Maintenance of Baflard and Foundling Chil-

dren; and for the Punifliment of the Parents
of Foundling Children, and all other Perfons
who fhall be aiding and aflifling in the ex-
pofing of them ; and after fome time fpent

therein,

The Houfe was refumed; And the Lord

Biihop of Meath reported from the Committee,

that they had made fome Progrefs in the faid
Heads of a Bill, and that he was directed to
move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe fliall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Mornine;, to take the
faid Heads of a Bill into further Confide .tion.

Adfourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven ¿clock.

9 A 2 Die
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Die Mer cur iiy   io° jfanuarii,   1749 a

ITmni   tarn   SpTales   quam    Temples   pra-fentes fuerunt.

D~iis Newport, Cane?

Vic. Hill/borough

D^us Archiepifc. Ca/felen?

D*us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Clogher?
D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D^us Epifc. Alladens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? See

D""us Epifc. Dunen? &c.
D""us Epifc. Femen? &c.

D~us Epifc. IFalerford? &c.
D~us Epifc. Laotiens? &c.

D"us Athenry
D~us Tullamore

D~us Mornington

Heads of

Charitv-

Schooi Bill

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

His Grace the Lord Archbiihop of Ca/liel
prefented to the Houfe, Heads of a Bill to
provide for Begging Children, and for the
better Regulation of Charity-Schools which
were received and read a firft time.

Ordered, the faid Heads of a Bill be now

read a fécond time.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then read a
fécond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

the faid Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

Upon reading the Order of  thc Day,  the
BuiWd, &c. Houfe was adjourned during Plea/it re, and put

into a Committee, upon Heads of a Bill  to
provide for the Maintenance of Baflard and

committed.

Heads of

Foundling Children, and for the Puniihinen
of the Parents of Foundling Children, and a
other Perfons who fhall be aiding and a"1"" J
in the expofing of them; and after fome tin
fpent therein, ,

The Houfe  was   refumed:   And  the Lo
Biihop of Meath reported from thé Çornmh    ?
that they had made fome Progrels in l^c  '
Heads of a Bill, and that he was directe"
move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

ReTolved, that this HóuTe ihall be put m
a Committee To-morrow Morning,  to      _

the Taid Heads  oT a Bill into further ̂
fideration.

J[e__i 0f

,Sch°ol Bill,

Adjourned   till  To-morrow Morning*
Eleven dc/wk.

at

Die Jovis,   ii°  Jamtarii,   1749o-

D"miii   lam    SpTales   quam    Temples   prafentes  fuerunt*

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Orrery

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Muyo

Vie. Maßareene

Vic   Hilljborough

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?

D~iis Archiepile. Caßclen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuainens?

D~us Epifc. Midens?

D~us Epifc. Clogher?
D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Alladens? Ore.

D~us Epifc. Chufenen? &c.

D'us Epifc. Dunen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

LTcis Epifc. Waterford} &c.
D~us Epifc. Laotiens? ¡x.c.

D~us Tnlumre
ITus Mvriùngtm*

P*Ai
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¡His of

Schoo|a_L

Prayérs.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Committee of the whole
HouSe, to whom Heads oS a Bill to provide
Sor Begging Children, and Sor the better

Regulation oS Charity-Schools is committed,
Shall have Power to receive a ClauSe or
ClauSes.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, the
Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and put
into a Committee, upon Heads of a Bill to
provide for Begging Children, and for the
better Regulation of Charity-Schools ; and
after Some time Spent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord

Bifhop oS Clonfert reported Srom the Com-
mittee, that they had made Some ProgreSs

in the Said Heads oS a Bill, and that he was
direded to move the HouSe Sor Leave to fit
again.

ReSolved, that this HouSe Shall be put into
a  Committee To-morrow Morning, to  take

the  Said Heads oS a Bill into Surther Con-
iideratioh.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon Heads of a Bill to provide for
the Maintenance of Baflard and Foundling

Children, and for the Punifhment of the

Parents of Foundling Children, and all other
PerSons who (hall be aiding and aififting in
the expofin^ of them; and after Some time
fpent  therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
Bifhop of Meat h reported Srom the Committee,
that they had gone through the Said Heads
of a Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed
thereunto, with feveral Amendments, which

he was ready to report, when the HouSe will

be pleaSed to receive the Same.

Ordered, that the Report be received on
Saturday Morning next.

Adjourned till To-morrcnv Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die F euer is,   i 2° yanuarii,  1749°-

D"mni   tarn    Spinales    quant   Temples   preefcufes faerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Rqfs

Co. Grandi fon

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D^us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Cloghei ?

U"\\s Epifc Elphin*
D*IM Epifc. AlLdens* &rc.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

Dvus Epifc. Fernen* &c.
D~us Epifc. IVaterford* &c.

D~us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D~us Marningtm

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order oS the Day, Sor
this HouSe to be put into a Committee, upon
Heads of a Bill to provide for Begging
Children, and for the  better Regulation  of

Charity-Schools, the Same was adjourned till

To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Marningr at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati,   13o   Januarii,   1749a

D"mni   tarn   SpTales    quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Vic. Htllfborough

VOL. III.

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

ETus Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc,

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

P~us Epifc.
D'us Epifc.

Midens?
Clogher?

Elphin?
Alladens* &c.

Clonferten* &c.

Dunen* &c.

Fernen* &c.

IVaterford* &c.

Laonens* &c.

Rapotens*

9B

D~us Morninzton

Pr VYERS.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Biihop of Meath, according to

Order, reported from the Committee of the
whole Houfe, to whom the Coniideration of

Heads of a Bill to provide for the Main-
tenance of Baflard and Foundling Children,
and for the Punifliment of the Parents of
Foundling Children, and all other Perfons

who fhall be aiding and aflifling in thc
expoiing of them, was committed; that they
had gone through the faid Heads of a Bill,

Paragraph by Paragraph, and had agreed
thereunto, with feveral Amendments, which
he read in his Place, and after delivered in at
the Table, where the fame were again read,
and agreed to by the Houfe,

The faid Heads of a Bill were then, by
Order, read a third time, and with fotae
further Amendments, agreed to by the Houfe.

It  is ordered, by the  Lords Spiritual arid ordered^
Temporal  in Parliament aflembled, that the v
Lord Vifc. Hillfrorough do attend his Excel-
lency the  Lord  Lieutenant  with   the   fai
Heads of a Bill, and defire the Tame may be
tranfmitted into Great Britain, in due Form-

Upon reading the Order of the Day, for
putting the Houfe into a Committee, "P°a
Heads of a Bill to provide for Begging
Children, and for the better Regulation oj
Charity-Schools, the fame was adjourned t»u
Monday Morning next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next»
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ^  15o Januarii,  1749o-

D~mni   tarn    SpTales   quam   Temples   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Hill/borough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Caff tien?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuaiiiens?

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Clogher?
D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

JAis H pile. Clonferten? &c.
D"*u_ Epifc. Dunen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? Sic.

D~us Epifc. IVat'erford? &c.
D~us Epitc. Laotiens? o.e.

D'us Athenry
D~us Bellfeld
D~us Moruingtcn

Refutation for

Addrefs to

prevent

Importation
of iiiie.icd

Cattle.

Pr ayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and.Tem-

poral in Parliament aflembled, that an
humble Addr« fs be prefented to his Excel-
lency the Lord Lieutenant, to defire that his

Then the Houfe, according to Order, P
corded    to   call    ovcr    the   Names   otiuc
Lords as made Default upon the Call pi    '
Defaulters, and feveral Lords were excul-d.

of fuch Lords astencyf the Lord Lieutenant, to defire that his        Ordered, that the Names or -—.;-,
Excellency will be pleafed to take fuch effee-    made Default upon the Call of tW &f**£

this Day, and  were  not  cxruied,   PC   |
-- J _     .        /., x.T--Inir   fielt.

tual Meafures as he fhall think expedient, to
prevent the Importation of any Horned Cattle
into this Kingdom, fo long as the contagious
Diflemper, they are now inflicted with, ihall
continue to rage in Great Britain and other
Parts of Europe-, in order, if polfible, to
preferve this Kingdom from that Ruin and
Mifery which it would occafion, fhould it
unhappily get among our Cattle.

?ÊxcÎ^^^^^^a^^    a¡/ou7n^duH^pie
:aSIS^ Lord Lieutenant with the    Committee, upon Hehi

Taid Refolution

called over on ITcdm/day Morning next. ,.

It is   ordered,  by the  Lords ^«^¡gîi
Temporal  in   Parliament  h**»* ***:*
the Lords in and about the Town and w.til-
ten   Miles thereof, be fornojOfied  to  at-
the Service of this Houfe on Ifednejday Mora
i ni» next..

Then  the  Houfe,  according  to Order, «OS
•   • - a/ure,   and   put into

¡de

Affidavits,

«_r. againll

Mr.

Cupp_i_gc to
be laul before

IIoislc.

_ _gds of a Bill to provi
7"" '"a   ~j   l      _    r for Begging   Children,    and   for   the   dci
It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual  and Regulation of Charity-School*; and after Con«

Temporal m Parlement aflembled, that the time Tpent therein,
Aihdavits and the whole Proceedings in the        «r-/    ___._.___      r      j   a^ tI.^Lord Biih°P
Court of Kiiig-s-Bcnch again« __."&£__$ rfS^Ä_ Ä* -f,

fciq; one of his Majefly s Juftices of the Peace .1        1   j       ^   _1   ♦ .     r_./. Heads ot ■
for1 the  County   of   Antrim,   touching   his Sff ^ »3 *!?"& f   and•&#
Behaviour in the Execution of his S a   a 2'"'  ^gP4 rY      i"!fÄmenfs, «*c
Juftice of the Peace for the faid Conítv   be hercunto' ,w,th ^ t      tl 1    oûfe WÎ
laid  hef™-_ »i •   u    r_ _    .1 J&. he was ready to report when  the nou
laiu  Detoie this Houfe by the proper Oflierr \    r 1 ■      .1    r
of the  faid Court ** Plealca to rt'ccivc the fam£*' A(>

Upon  reading  the  Order of the Day,  for
further reading" the Standing Orders of this
Louie, thc fame was adjourned till this Day
fe'n-night.

Ordered,    that   the  Report  be   mac
Tl'eJneJf.ty Morning next.

reed

h
il

on

Adjourned til! Wednefday Morning
at Eleven o'clock.

nexti

Die
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Die Mer curii,   17o Januarii,   1749 a

D~mni   tarn   Sf.rales   quam   Temp" les  prafentes   fue runt.

D~us Newport, Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Antrim

Co. Me at h

Co. Cavan

Co. Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. Äe/i
Co. Grandifon

Vic. Netterville
Vic. .Mrfyo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. 2?<ywf

Vic. Hillfborough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Tiuurun^

D~us Fpifc. M*«.-?

E)"us Epifc. Clogher?
D"ns Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c,

D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D'us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. IVaterford* &c.

D~us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Rapotens?

D"us At henry

D~us Tvlbntort

D'us £W#Wr/
D'us Mormng'.un

J.n„|

'-'¡Vr.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that he had attended his Excellency the Lord

Lieutenant with the ReSolution of this HouSe
of the 15* Inft. and his Excellency was

picafed to make this Anfwcr:

" My Eords, '

" I wii.L forthwith confidcr what Mcalures

■ " may be moll expedient, and bv Goo's Alfitt-

" anee cficdual, to Secure this Kingdom from
" the Dillemper which rages lb fatally amongft

*' the Horned Cattle in Great Britain and other
" Parts; and will give the ftrideft Orders for

" carrying them into Execution: And your
" Lordlhips may be allured, I fhall think my-

" Self happy, if any Endeavours of mine can
" contribute to £b important an End."

The Lord Bifhop of Clonfert reported from

the Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom
the Consideration of Heads of a Bill to provide
for Begging Children, and for the better regu-
lation of Charity-Schools, was committed;
that they had gone through the Slid Heads of
a Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and had agreed
thereunto, with fevcral Amendments, which
he read in his Place, and after delivered in at
the Table where the fame were again read,

and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered,  that the faid Heads of a Bill be

read a third time on Friday Morning next.

„„, His Grace the Lord Primate prefented  to
^SfcBiU the HouSe, Heads oS a Bill for the explaining

and making more cftedual an Ad, uiUti •', An

Ad for the more cftedual preventing; clan-
deftine Marriages; which were received, and

read a firft and fécond time.

1»of

or near expiring, which he prefented to the

HouSe, and the Same was afterwards read by

the Clerk at the Table, as Sollows, viz.

IN obedience to your Lordfliips' Order,

Whereby we are to inquire what Laws arc

lately expired, or near expiring, we have

examined the Several temporary Laws lately-

expired, or near expiring, and find no other

Acts lately expired, or near expiring, except

An Ad of the i(i Scliion in the 2d of Quota

Anne, C. ro, for rhe-.Exchangc of Glebes, ¿V.

to be in Force for 21,-Y.cars, and was con-

tinued by the .ia,h (\efige I. C. 4. to the 21*

September, 17.31, and to. the End of the next

Seifion; and by the,$th George II. Ç. 6, for 21

Years more.

An Ad of. the 7* Gul. III. C. 21, Sor the

better Supprelfing Tories, Robbers and Rap-

parees, and Sor preventing; Robberies, Bur-

glaries and other heinous Crimes, to continue

fat 3 Years, and to the End oS the i" Seifion

oStiie next Parliament, after the Said 3 Years;

and an Ad of the 9* Gul. C. 34, to fupply the

Defed, and for the better Execution of an Act,
palled this prefent Seifion of Parliament in-
titled, An Ad for the better Supprelfing Tories

and Rapparees, £rV. ut fupi a. This Ad, and the
former Ad, to continue for 7 Years, from 6*

November, 1697, and to the End of the next
Seifion ; both thole Ads are by the i- Scffion

of the 2d of Queen Anne, C. 1 3, continued for
7 Years, and to the End of the next Seifion ;

and by the ó1'1 George I. C. 1 2, continued for

7 Years, from the laft Day of that Scllion of
Parliament, and from thence to the End of the

then next Seifion. By the 12th George I. C. 6,

thoSe Ads, as altered and amended, are con-

tinued for 11 Years, Srom the 25''' of December*
1 726, and to the End of the next Seflionj and

t0»»rn,t,e. Refolvcd, that this Houfe Shall be put into by the 7"1 George II. C 6, they are continued
C '    a Committee on Friday Morning, next, to take to tne --,* Marfa 175-, and to the End of

the Said Heads of a Bill into Consideration. lnc nrxt Seifion.    By the 4th George I.  C. 9,
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the HouSe, the Ad of the 9th of King William, which gives

that theJudaes; according to Order, had pre- a Pardon to any who convids  two Tories, is

pared a Report of »'ItfU Laws arc lately expired altered, and gives it to any who convids one.

9 B 2 Note ;
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Note: This Law is not temporary; and yet
the Ad of the 6* George I. C. 12, continues lb

much of the Ad of the 4th, jn relation to that
Matter.    Quaere de eo.

An Ad of the 2d George I. C. 9, to make

the Militia of this Kingdom more ufeful, to
continue until 2^ June, 1718, continued by
4th George I. C. 9, for two Years, and by 8,h
George I. C. 6, for two Years, from 25* Decem-

ber, 1731. and by thc 10th George I. C. 4, for

two Years, from 25th December, 1723 ; and it is,
in like Manner, continued by other Ads; and
by the 1 ith George II. C. 13, it is continued to

the 29th September, 1744, and from thence to

the End of the next Seifion of Parliament;
and by the 19th George\l C. 9, it is amended;
and that Ad and the Said Ad of the 19th 0f
George II. C. 9, are to continue for two Years,
and to the End of the then next Seifion : The
Said Ad of the 2d George I. C. 9, and of the

19th George II. C. 9, are, by the 2ifi George II.
C. 9, continued for two Years, and to the" End
of the next Seifion.

An Ad of the 2d George I. C. 10, to reftrain

Pjpißs from being Confiables, ÖV. for three
1 ears, and to the" End of the next Seifion :
We have not met with any Ad which
continues it.

An Ad of the 6* George I. C 2, to prevent

the ingroffing and rcgrating of Coals, for feven
Years, from the I« of November, 1714, and to

the End of the next Seffion : We have not met
with any Ad which continues it ; but this Ad

f«V1* ve°rge 1L C' 7' revived and continued
for Seven Years, from the 1" Day of M,v I74.8
and to the End of the then next Seffioï   74 '

An Ad of the 6th George I. C. 8, to prevent

the running of Goods, &c. continued by 8lh
George I. C. 6, for two Years, from 25th Decem-

ber, 1721 ; and by the 10th George I. C 4, for
feven Years; and by the 3d George II. C. 5, to
the 25th March, 1730, and by the 9th George II.

C. 6, for two Years; and by the 11* George II.
C. 3, for two Years; and by the 15th George II.

C. 3, for two Years ; and by the 1 j^ George II.

C. 7, for two Years, from the Expiration of
that and other Ads, continued by the 19th

George II. C. 4, for two Years; and by 2ift

George II. C. 4, for two Years, from the
Expiration of that and other Ads therein
mentioned.

An Ad of thc 6* George II. C. to, for the
better regulating the Parifh Watches; and
amending the High-ways in this Kingdom;
and for preventing the Misapplication of
Publick Money. This Ad and all and every

Claufe, Article and Provifoe therein contained,
fo far as the Same relates to any County,

County of City, Boroughs, Towns-Corporate,
Parifhes, and other Places in the Several
Counties in this Kingdom, other than what
relates to and may concern the Parifh Watches
of the City of Dublin, and the Liberties of the
Said City, was continued Sor two Years, Srom
7.5t'» March, 1722, and Srom thence to the

End of the next Seffion of Parliament ; hut
the 8,h George I. C. 10, amends the Sud Part

which relates to the City of Dublin; and the
10A George I. C. 3, makes the Ad of the 6»> of

George I. C. 1 o, as to what relates to all the
Counties in the Kingdom, except Dublin PeT"
petual;   and  continues  the  Ad  of the  8'
George I. C. 10, as to what relates to the City

of Dublin,   Sor  Seven Years,  from the ift ot
March,   1723;   and  the  3d George II-   C- 5»

continues it to the 25th March, 1737; and th^
II* George II. C. 13, continues it to the 29

September 1744, and to the End of next Seffion ;
and 19* George II. C. 15, continues it to the
29"1 September, 1746, and to the End oS the
then  next   Seifion  oS Parliament;   and  21
George II.  C. 7,  continues it to the 29th ot
September, 1749, and to the End of the tnen

next Seffion.

An Ad of the 6* George I. C. tU i°r ™
better Securing the Rights of Advowfons, c?£
for Seven Years, and to the End of the next
Seffion.

We have not met with any h& wh,ch
continues it.

Note: That thc Ad oS the 6* George I.
C 11, is expired,  but there is an Act or 1
George {[.  C. 23,   to the  Same PurpoSe  w.tn
that of the 6* George l.C.u, which is made
perpetual by an Ad of 13* George II. c. *•

An  Ad'of  the   8ril George   I.   Cp7.J*
Amendment oS the Law in relation to tfuuc
Cafks, &c. was continued and amended^ »»

- T   and that
AdoS

^atks, tsfc. was continued ana din,' A/>' ç
Ad of the 10* of George I. and that Ad wa>
explained and amended by an A« ot ^
George I. and was afterwards by 5 '   .hft?n¿
C 6, continued Sor Seven Years, fro™ ™c ̂"f
ofthat Seffion, and from thence to tne b,
the then next Seffion; and by the 13  ff   &  .
C 12,  to the ^ March,  '7+7^'° £
End of the then next Seffion :   Th^d^
veral   Ads,    with   Several   Alterations   m*
Amendments, were by the 2iü üfor{,\0 thc
continued till 29th September, 1709, an
End oS the next Seifion after.

Note : Thc Alteration made by the Sa>
of ai« George II. were the We0™«n^"&c
Mailers for Cork, a Penalty for havm^falle
Brands  for  Butter-Calks,   and  to  obta ^
Butter to be brought to the We.gh-Hou les, t
And this Ad oblige« a» Hld" *" W eds
Skins to be fold by Weight, *> and diredtt
how Salted Hides are to be Sold.

t    r*  a     Bv this
An Ad oSthe 10th George I.  Ç. 4-      )   f

Ad So much oS the Ad oS the 4th Geo'ge 1. tor
veiling in his Majeftv the Lands *vnercp"
Barracks are built, as Saras relates totnt ro
to ¡flue Commiffions, &c. continued from z^
December, 1724, Sor Seven Years, and to

End  oS  the  next  Seffion;   and  by tni?
the LicenSes Sor Coaches, &c. are coi1«* ̂
from the 1« May, 172«;, until the End o
next Seffion after :   This Ad is contin^      '
the 3d George II.  C. 5, till  the *f£g£
1737, and by the 1 irtl George 11. *>« l*

24th June, 1758. A

Note:   That   the   Said  Ad   of   the
George II. C. 13,  likcwiSe contains a ^
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relating to Hofpitals for tick Soldiers, which

paifed in an Ad oT the 3d George II. C. 5, to

thc 24lh June, 1758. The 21" George^ II. C. 9,

impowers Tenants for Life, Years, Infants, ¿jr..

to fell Lands for to ered new Barracks on,

and is to continue to the 24th fune, 1758.

An Ad of the 10* George I. C. 10, for

regulating Abufes in the buying and felling of
Cattle, was for two Years, and to the End of

the next Seflion; and was, by 12ril George I.

C. 6, continued to the 1" December, 1728, and

to the End of the next Scifion; and by 11th

George II. C. 1 3, to the 29* September, 1744 ;

and by the 19* George II. C. 15, to the 29til

September, 1746, and from thence to the End

of the then next Sellion ; and by 2111 George II.

C. 7, to the 29* September, 1749, and to thc

End of the next Seflion of Parliament.

An Ad of the 12* George I. C. 2, to prevent

the fraudulent and clandefline Importation of

Goods, to continue to the 25* March, 1728 ;
continued by i" George II. C. 17, to the 25th

March, 1730, and to the End of the next

Seflion; and by the 3d George II. C. 5, to the
25th March, 1737; and by the 1Ith George II.

C. 3, for two Years ; and by the 13* Gi o,ge II.

C. 3, for two Years ; and by 15* George II.

C. 3, for two Years; and by 17th G orge II.

C. 7, for two Years, and to the End of the

next enfuing Schon of Parliament; and by

the 19t!' George II. C. 4, for two Years, and to

the End of the next Seifion of Parliament;

and by the 2ift George II. C. 4, for two Years,

and to the End of the next Seflion of Par-

liament.

An Ad of the 12* George I. C. 6, continues

the Ad of the 6* George I. for enlarging

the Time to all Perfons in Offices, &c.
for taking the Oaths, to the ift Augu/7, 1726:
And there has been an Ad every Seifion lince

for that Purpofe; and by 21" George II. C. 5,

it is enlarged to the 25th March, 1749-

An Ad of the i1* George II. C. 3, for the
more fpeedy and effcdual Repair of Bridges,
for three Years, and to thc End of the next
Seflion, continued by 5* George II. C. 6, for
feven Years ; and by 13th George II. C. 4, to
the 25* March, 1757.

An Ad of the 1" George II. C. 12, for the

more eafy Recovery of Tythes, &c. for three
Years, and to the End of the next Seifion ;

continued by 5* George II. C. 6, for two Years;

and by 7* George II. C. 7, to the 25th March,

1 740; and by 13* George II. C. 4, for four

Years from laid 25* March, 1740; and by

1 «,'*» George II. C 6, for eleven Years, from

the 2 5rtl March, 1742.

An Ad of the i11 George II. C. 16, for

regulating thc Price and Affize of Bread and

Markets for two Years, from 1" futte, 1728,

and to the End of the next Seifion, con-

tinued by 3d George II. C. 5, to the 25^

March, 1751» anCl t0 the End of the next

Seifion.

An Ad of the 3a George II. C. 3, for the

Encouragement   of Tillage,   &c.   gives   the

voL.ni. 9

Duties in this Ad for twentv-one Years, from
25* March, 1730.

An Ad of the 3d George II. C. 4, for the

more effcdual preventing and Turther Punifli-

ment of Forgery, &c. for three Years, from

thc 1" May, 1730, and to the End of the next

Seifion, continued by the 2d George II. C. 7,

to thc 25* March, 1740; and by the </'>

of George II. C. 6, to the 25* March, 1757, fo

far as it relates to the transporting of Felons,
&r. and by the 13* George II. C. 4, the intire
Ad continued to 25th- March, 1757.

An Ad of the 3d George II. C. 7, for the
better Difcovery of Judgments, &c. for two
Years, and to the End of the next Seflion,
continued by 5* George II. C. 6, for feven

Years, and to the End of the next Seifion;
and by 15th George II. C. 6, for eleven Years'

from 25th March, 1748.

An Ad of the 3d George II. C. 9, for explain-

ing and amending feveral Statutes for pro-

hibiting Under-Shcrifls and Sheriffs' Clerks
Trom officiating as Sub-Sheriffs, zee. as much of
that Ad as relates to the preferring of any Bill

for Difcovery of any Offence againft that Act, or
againfl an Ad of the io1'1 Queen Anne, intitled,

An Ad for explaining and amending feveral

Statutes for prohibiting Under-Sheriffs, c_V.

and obliging Perfons to anfwer the fame, c_rv.

to be in Force to the 1" March, 1733, con-

tinued by 7lh George II. C. 7, to the 2§*

March, 1740, and is revived and continued for

two Years, from 25th March, 1746, and to the

End of the then next Seifion, by 19* Geo. II.

C. 15; and is continued for two Years longer,

by the 21" George II. C. 7, and to the End of

the next Seifion. Note : There is, we believe,
a Miflake in the Ad oT the 19* George 11.
C 15, for that Ad fays, That the Ad of the 3d

George II. C. 9, was continued by an Act,
made the 17* George II. which fhould have

been the 7* and not thc ff~\

An  Ad of the 1 " George II.   C. 6,  for the

more effcdual preventing feveral Frauds and

Abufes committed in  his  Majefly's Cuftoms
and Excife, and for fettling the Rates of cer-

tain Goods and Merchandizes, not particularly

valued in the Book of Rates;  and the Ad of

the 34 George II. C 3, for the letter receiving
and colleding his Majcfty's Revenue,  were
made to continue till the 25* Day of Aiarch>

1733, and to thc End of the then next Seifion

of Parliament,   fuch Parts of the faid Ads as
are not altered or repealed hv an Ad, made in
the 3d Year of George II.   intitled, An Act  for

thc Encouragement of Tillage, &c. and by an
Ad made in the 7* George II. C. 3, are by the

faid  7dl George II.   C. 3, continued until thc

2--,h March, 17 «c,, and to the End of the next

Seifion ;   and Tuch Parts of the faid Ad of the
7tl1 George II.  C.3. as are not altered  by  nn

Ad of the 11*  George II. C. 3, are continued

by 19th George II. C. 4; and by 2ift George IL

C. 4,   for two Years,  and to thc End of the

next Sellion ; and fuch Parts of the 9th Geo. II.

C. 6, as are not altered or repealed by the 21'*
George II. C 4, are by the; faid Ad of the 2ift

C George
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George II. C. 4, continued for two Years, and
to the End of the next Seflion of Parliament ;
and fuch Parts of the ift George II. C. 6, as are
not altered or repealed by the 3d George II.
C. 3, and fuch Parts of the 5th George II. C. 3,

as are not altered or repealed by 7* George II.
C. 3, and fuch Parts of the 1 Ith George II. C. 3,

as are not altered by the 13* George II. C. 3,

and fuch Parts of the faid 13* George II. C. 3,

as are not altered by the 15* George II. C. 3,

and the faid Ad of the 1 5* George II. C. 3, and

of the 17th George II. C. 7, and of the 19*

George II. C. 4, are by the 2ift George II. C. 4,
continued for two Years, from the refpedive
Expirations of the faid feveral Ads, and from
thence to the End of the next Seifion : And
the new enading Parts of the faid Ad of 2i« ¡"TV* T_ £"° ° Vr ^"continued for feven
s-*        TT   r* .        - -7 by tne 21ü George II. C. H, cu"1«" .
Georgell. C.4, are to continue for two Years, y>        f       the 1« Day of/l/^ \l^yPl*
and to the End of the next Seflion. f »-'■-m*nt

An Ad oT the 9th George II. C. 8, to prevent
the Evil ariiing by the Retailers of Beer, ̂  c.
was for feven Years, from i11 Mfv, I736> ancl
to the End of the next Seflion, continued ov
the nth Georgell. C.13. to the 29th September,

1744, and to the End of the next Seflion; ana
by the 19-* Georgell. C. 1 5, was continued tor
fourteen Years, and to the End of the next

Seifion oT Parliament.

An Ad oT the 9th Georgell. C. 10, for pre-
venting Frauds, &c. in the making and vending
bad Drugs, was for three Years, and continued
bv il* Georgeil. C. 13, to icf September,, 17++'
and to the End of the next Seifion, and con-
tinued by lo^Geonrell. C. 1$. Í0T fev,5n Y¿
and to the End of the then next Seflion ; and

An Ad of the 5* Georgell. C. 14, grants

Three-pence in the Pound for the Work-
Houfe for twenty-one Years, from i(l May,

1728, and to the End of the next Seifion after
Taid twenty-one Years.

An Ad of the 7* George II. C. 7, fol. 78,
revives and continues the Ad of the "d of
Georgell. which enabled his Majefty to^pur-
chafe the Houfes adjoining the Parliament-
Houfe, until the 25th March, 1735.

An Ad of the 7* George IL C. 9, to prevent

Frauds in Bay-Yarn to the i« Augufl, 17,6

and to the End of the next Seflionf continued
-LV ?rgl\C'*^ t0the ^November,
1741, and to the End ot the next Seflion ■ and

by i& Georgell. C.4, to the 2^ àarch
1757, and to the End of the next Seifion

An Ad of the 7* George II. C. 15, for buying
•n I  Telling Corn   Vc   by Weight,   for Vnï
CrZ'Ju V9^fPfrb^ 1734, and the ._*
Geoigell. C. 11, for buying and felling Corn by
Weight for feven Years, from ̂ Anglf?, _ */
and to the End of the next Seflion, fVmuÄ
that Ad-m11s not altered by the Ad of the ,«th

George II C. 17, ,s by the faid Ad of the r ¿h
G^rgell. continued for two Years from 2ci_
March, 1746, and to the End of the next
Seifion Note, That the Ad of the ,«!_
^eorgell. C. 17, is perpetual.

An Ad of the e^ Georgell. C. 3, for reeu

and from thence to th<- V„a ' ™' '7^
o__r a  1     1 c i'nd   of the   nextSeifion ; and by the .«4 cw      n   c ne   nt"

two foregoing Ads, ¿ far £\u 'IO' the

«bred bvWVaid Ad ofVcA/c T
and the faid Ad of 1 nth Gef    ,j °tf' »• C- 10>

tmct ot the next Seifion.

.   An Ad of thc 0* Geortre II. C c   for „it

»g Judgments, £ to the 1« Ma\\ ,-L   gnJ

1744 andT r' C' [3* t0 the 29* &7>.wJ
1744, and by t]ie .   __ G n r       /       J,

andtotheEndofthcnextScffion. 755>

*v_i«, sium me _•< Day *« ■"—-" r'„'i- _.nt

the End of the then next Seflion of Parhament.
Note: The Ad of thc 19th George 0. ^ jS-
impowers the Vifitors to examine, on u» '
the Servants of Apothecaries, &c. to thc^.^

tity, tfe of Drug; ̂  and «*^&*#¡
is not limited to feven Years : 1 nis rfTl Aa
Ad of the to> «7..;^II. C.15, 5 b>'tne n
of the 2i« George II. C. 7, repealed.

An Ad of the 9* George II. _?J6_J** £
cepting   of   the Affirmation  of J«¡J next
eleven Years,  and to the  End or m
Seifion. -    p

An Ad of the 1 Ith George II. C. 1 '2, íor ¿r£
fervation of the Game for feven - ears,
the End of the next Seflion.    Tins Act ex  ^
fuch Parts as are altered by an Ad made
19* Georgell. C. «4, il cont.nned by t       ^
Gwgr-U. Ci5,  for   feven Yea ^
thence to the End of the next Seiiion.

AnAdoftheu^-f",^1^0; nd"
provement of the Fifhery, for thrcc 1^hy
to the End of the next fcCta.^S3L
the 13th G.o^. II. Ç.-U to the 25
I *7 C 1

An Ad of the  u* Georgell. £_?g,_L_?
the Lamps, continued for twenty-one Yeag
from A i738> and to the End oí

next Seifion. • e„

An Ad of thc 13th Georgell  C-U¿f^¡
four Years, from the Year 174*Ä»^
export, ̂ . Linen, under the Set of Ten Hnn
dred, though not 22A Inches broad.

An Ad^of the 15* GV-tf-* H- C¿. **
curing the Payment of Rents for 1*Ye    .
and to the End of the next Seihon   conn
by 17* George II. C. 8, to 1755. and to tne
of the next Seifion.

An Ad oT the 17* Georgell. C 10,, te►Pa-

vent the burnine of Land, and for deltro/ ¡j.
^í-a/_•     __- _L_-v_   onHtn the t_nuof Vermin, for two Years, and to the ^5
the  next Seifion,  is  by 19* George 11.^ o£
continued Tor two Years, and  to tne       ^c
the nex

Part wh

ieu lesr two ic.iis, «siu wr r> n the

t Seifion ; by the 21« George U. ^^ js
tiich relates to the burning of anfi'to

continued to the 29* September, I76.0', part

the End of the then next Seflion ; and *?*•_.

which relates to the deftroyinç ° CXCcptin¿
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excepting Rooks and Herons, is continued to
the 20.^ September, 1479, and to the End of

the next Seffion of Parliament.

The Ads oS the 1" George II. for the better

regulating the Work-HouSe, (¿c. and of the 3d

George I. for the better enabling the Governors

of the Work-Houfe, &c. to provide for and

employ the Poor, &c. and of the $lh George 11.

to explain and amend the aforefaid Ads, are,

by the 19th George II. C. 21, altered and amend-

ed, and continued for twenty-one Years, from

1" May, 1749, and from thence to the End of

the then next Seifion.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

Consideration oS the Said Report Shall be, and

is hereby, referred to a Scled Committee, and
that all the Lords preSent Shall be the Said

Committee; and all Lords who Shall pleaSe to

come to the Said Committee, Shall have Voices
therein, and two oS the Judges to affift.

Their Lordfhips, or any five oS them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in
the Committee-Chamber, near the HouSe oS
Peers, adjourn as they pleaSe, and report.

Th.cn the HouSe according to Order pro-

ceeded to call over the Names oS Such Lords
as made Default upon the laft Call of the De-

faulters, and fcveral Lords were excufed.

A Motion  being made,  and  the Qjieftion Motion
put, That the Order of this Houfe of thc 15* rcl~

Inft. for thc Affidavits and the whole Proceed- Cupp..^.

ings in the Court of King's-Bench again ft John

Cuppaidge, Efq ; one of his Majefty's Jullices of

the Peace Sor the Co. Antrim, touching his Be-

haviour in the Execution  of his Office as a
Juftice of the Peace of the faid County, to be
iaid before this Houfe by the proper Officer of
the Said Court, be discharged;

It w-as carried in the Negative.

It  is ordered,   by the Lords Spiritual and Lonhtobe
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that all the 1"""",,I,ed-

Lords in and about the Town, and within ten

Miles  thereof,   be Summoned  to attend   the

Service oSthis HouSe on Friday Morning next.

Adjourned till Friday  Morning  next,

at Eleven o'clock.

Die   Veneris,   19o Januarii^   1749 a

D"ni~ni   tarn    SpPalcs    quam    Tern fies   prafentes   fuer tint.

D^us Archicfpilc. Armacan*

D~tis Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Cife/eii*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Clogher?

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us Epifc Clonferten* &c.
D~us Epifc. Duni?n* &c-

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D7is Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. IVaterford* &c.

D~us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Rapotent*

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kild.ue

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Grand if on

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Molej'vjorth

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Hillfborough U
Vic. Lunefborough

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Thc Lord Bifhop of Down preSented to the

HouSe, Heads oS a Bill Sor the EaSe in plead-

ing troubleSome and contentious Suits and

Complaints, proSecuted againft Jullices oS the

Peace, Magiftrates, Confiables, and all other
Peace-Officers, Sor the lawful Execution of
their Office, which were received, and read a

firft time.
Ordered, that the Said Heads of a Bill be

read a Second time on Tuefday Morning next.

Mr. Thomas Tifdall, Deputy Clerk of the
Crown of his Majefty's Court of King's-Bench,
at the liar, prefented to the Houfe, purfuant
to the Order of this Houfe of thc I5ril Inft.

the Affidavits and the whole Proceedings in
the Court of King's-Bench againft John Cup.
paidge Efq; one of his Majefty's Juftici s of thc
Pcace'for the Co. Antrim, touching his Beha-
viour in the Execution of his Office, as a

Juftice of the Peace of the Said County ; which
were then Severally read at the Table.

D'us A ¡henry

1 )7:s Tullamore

D7is RMcld
Vfwe. Mornv:<jl',n

D~us Kingfbomgh

ReSolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Resolution

poral  in Parliament afîènihlcd, that the Court '

of King's-Bench have aded uprightly, and as
I ecame them, in the CaSe of the king againft
John Cuppaidge, ESq ; one of the Juflices of the
Peace of the Co. Antrim.

Ordered, that thc Affidavits and other Papers

this Day laid before the Houfe by the Deputy
Clerk of the Crown of his Maicfty's Court of

King's-Bench, be delivered back to him by the

Clerk of this HouSe.

Ordered, that all the Orders Sor the Day,
not proceeded upon, be adjourned till Monday
Morning next.

Ordered, that the Committee, to whom the Commmr-c on
Report from the Judges  of what Laws are "-m¡""jry.

lately expired or near expiring was referred, he Uws ,cvlvcd

revived, and that the faid Committee do meet

on Monday Morning next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven i clock.

9 C 2 Die
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Die Lunte,   22o  Januarii,   1749a

D"mni   tant   Spinales   quant   Temp" les  pr úfenles fuer tint.

D^us Newport, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. i?o/i
Co. Grandifon

Co. Car rick

Vic. Net ter ville
Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Maffareene
Vic. ^oy«i

Vic. Hillfborough
Vic. Lanefborough

D"us Archiepifc. Armaran?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?
D~\is Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D"us Tullamore
D~us Q///V Z)»rr<H»
D~us Mornington
D*u$ Kvigfborough

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens*

Clog her?

Elphin*
Alladens* he.

Clonferten? &cc.
Dunen* &c.

Fernen* &c.

IVaterford* &c.

Laonens* &c.

Rapotens?

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
A Petition oS the Right Rev. Father in

God, Thomas Lord Bifhop oS Kildare, Dean
oS the Cathedral Church oS the Holy Trinity
Dublin, commonly called Chriß-Church, and the
Rev. the Chapter of the fame, Setting forth,
That the Parifh of St. Mary's in the Suburbs
of Dublin, by the great Increafe of Buildings,
is become fo large that many of the Inha-
bitants thereof cannot, for want of Room in
the Parifh-Church, repair thereto for Divine
Service.

That the Petitioners, the true and undoubt-
ed Patrons of faid Church, being capitularly
affembled, and taking the Spiritual Wants and
Inconveniencies of Said Parifhioners into Seri-
ous Confiderat'on, upon the Death of the Rev.
Dean Oofs, late incumbent thereof, were of
Opinion, that a Part ihpuld be taken off from
the Eaft End of the Said Parifh, not exceeding
^"120, in yearly Value, and that the Same be
ereded into a Separate Parifh, by the Name of
thc Parifh or Redory of St. Thomas, with a

Redor having Cure of Souls, and with other
Parochial Officers, in the uSual Manner; the
Right oS Patronage of Such Parifh or Redory
being reServed to the Said Dean and Chapter,
and their Succeffors Sor ever.

That the Petitioners are adviSed, the Said
Divifion cannot be made otherwiSe than by
Ad oS Parliament.

That his Grace the Lord Archbifhop of
Dublin and the Rev. Mr. William Fletcher,
prefent Incumbent of the faid Parifh of St.
Marys, have conlcnted and do concur with
the faid Dean and Chapter, that the new-

rreded Parifh be Separated Srom the Said Parifh
of St. Mary's :

And praying Leave of their Lordfhips, that
Heads of a'Bill may be brought in for the Pnr-
poles therein mentioned; was prefented to
the Houfe, and read.

It is ordered, by thc Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that Leave

be given to brin, in Head, of a B,I1, according

\. a Suburbs   Oi Si. >"
of St. Mary within  the City and w       ^ Pafifl,

Dublin into two diftind Pa^eS'nd tinle.
received, and read a firft and lecon. ^ ^

h is ordered, by the Lords p ^ ^
Temporal in Parliament ^em,rf a Bill be
Consideration of the Said Heads , that the
committed to a SelcdCommittee, ai ^_
Lord Bifhop of Clocher, and all tne LordfhipS
Sent, be the Said Committee ; "J101 concerncc\
are to inquire whether all ^r{?"acjs of a Bill
in the ConSequence oS the Said tie ^^ ^^

have conSented thereto ; and al i>ecords,
Power to fend for Perfons.Papers^ and aH
in order to their proceeding thcr 'tke fajd
Lords who Shall pleaSe to come.p..e-in. arid
Committee, Shall  have Voices tnei
two oS the Judiies to affift- , t0

. Grrf of  tliem,Their Lordfhips, or any nve o ^

meet on JVednefduy ^[V¿Xt] near the
o'clock, in the Committee---i « nicafc, and
Houfe of Peers,  adjourn as they pícale,

report. c r>..¡L Ptàà"***.
A Petition of ÄÄrÄ*-

gadin in the Co. Limerick, c>iq » naron of

that the Right Hon. Gforgehtc ^^ Rjgilt

the

gadin, EdyfKi/lmacdouoghdufe, B''^!\kclI,
leen  otherwiSe   Civilicen   otherwi»  ** •
Moueroe,    Ballyntobber,    Gortiugrady,   g Qq
Gortmore, Kniligorman and lui/lfeanj ^
Limerick, and oS the Lands of balfjne ^
Co. Kerry, and alfo joined in Suffering ' ¿7,,f

very of 'the Lands of Gormanflown, M» ^ _

Tankardftoxon, Ballynamona, Ballinvo ti.^'ntv
ranfailbrine and Balhgadin in the Said ^

Limerick, and joined in the TÇ*«?V?dFin«
Deed or Deeds, declaring the USes of tfio ■
and Recoveries, whereby the Fee oí faid u
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were veiled or agreed to be \eftcd in the faid

late Lord Carbery ; and the now Lord Carbery

did, as the Petitioner is informed, covenant to

make fuch further Aflurances as fhould be

required»

That by Deeds of Leafe and Relcafe, dated

the 2d and 3d Days of June, 1741, made be-

tween the faid late Lord and the Petitioner,
and other Parties therein mentioned, on the

Petitioner's Marriage with Grace Frcke, in

Confideration of/"5000, the Marriage-Portion

of faid Grace, the faid late Lord fettled all
faid Lands on the Petitioner for Life, with

Remainder to the firft and every other Son of

the Petitioner in Tail-Male, and provided a

Jointure of ¿500 a Year for the Petitioner's

faid Wife, and a Sum of £5000 for the young-

er Children of faid Marriage, charged upon

the faid Lands ; in which Settlement there is
a Covenant, whereby the faid late Lord Car-

bery bound himfelf, his Heirs, Executors and

Adminiftrators to aflure unto the Truflecs in

Taid Settlement, and Tor the UTes thereof, an

indefeazable Eftate of Inheritance, free from

all Incumbrances.

That the Petitioner's Wife is now living,
and the Petitioner hath Iflue of faid Marriage
five Sons and one Daughter, alfo living.

That the faid late Lord was, at the time of
executing thc faid Settlement, greatly indebted

to fundry Perfons, by Bonds, Judgments and

Mortgages, to the Amount of £ 1 200 and up-

wards, which is ftill due, and as the Petitioner

is advifed, affed, and are a Lien upon the faid

Lands, fo fettled as aforefaid on the Petitioner's

Marriage.

That the faid late Lord, by his Laft Will,
devifed a real Eftate of the Value of £30,000

and upwards to Truftees and their Heirs, upon
Truft, that they fhould grant the fame, or any
Part thereof, to fuch Perfon or PerTons Tor

Tuch Eflatcs, to Tuch UTes, upon Tuch Trufts,

and for fuch Purpofes as the faid George now

Lord Carbery fhould, by any Deed or Writing,

appoint; and that they fhould receive the
Iflucs and Profits thereof, and pay the fame
over to the faid George now Lord Carbery, his
Heirs and Afligns, and appointed him Tole Ex-
ecutor of faid Will, whereby he poifefl'ed him-
TelTof all the faid late Lord's perfonal Eflate;

and the Petitioner is advifed, that the faid

real and perfonal Eftate is chargeable with the
faid late Lord's Debts, and fubjed to all the

Covenants contained in faid Deeds, declaring

the Lies of faid Fines and Recoveries, and the

Covenants in the Petitioner's Settlement.

That the faid Lands of Eallygadin, Edy and

Ba/lenkem, Part of the faid Lands fo fettled on

the Petitioner, were, at the'time of faid Settle-

ment, mortgaged by the faid late Lord for

/"iooo Principal Money, carrying Intereft at

£8 by the ¿roo yearly: That faid Mortgage,

by mefne Aflignments, is veiled in Jonas

Devonßitre of the City of Cork, Merchant, and

the Intereft and Principal due on faid Mort-

gage, amount to £1420 and upwards.

That the Petitioner became bound with the

faid late Lord by Bond, dated thc 2d Day of

VOL. III. 9

April, 1741, for the Sum of ¿507 : 17/. cd. to

Mr. George Hodges, and that the fame and an
Arrear of Intereft is ftill due and is the proper

Debt of the faid late Lord, and the Petitioner,

in the Life-time of the faid late Lord Car-

bery, lent the faid George now Lord Carbery

£1287 : 1 r. c__¿ which with the Intereft

amounts at this time to flu-$ and upwards.

That thc faid George now Lord Carbery, his

Agent or fome Perfon in Truft for him, or for
his Ufe, has in his Poflelfion or Power the
Deed or Deeds declaring the Ufes of the faid
feveral Fines and Recoveries, levied and fuffer-
ed off the faid Lands To fettled on the Peti-
tioner's Marriage, and though the Petitioner
has applied to the faid George now Lord Car-
bery for the fame or atteftcd Copies thereof,

yet his Lordfhip has refuted to comply with

the Petitioner's Rcqueft.

That the Petitioner hath not in his Power
or Cuflody any Copy or Counterpart of any
of the faid Deeds, declaring the Ufes of the
faid feveral Fines and Recoveries; and is ad-

vifed his Title to faid Lands entirely depends
on the faid Deeds, and on thc duc Éxecution

of the faid Fines and Recoveries, fome of
which the Petitioner is advifed are defedive ;
and that the Petitioner cannot make out a

Title lo his faid Eflate, if the faid Deeds are
not produced, and that the Petitioner does not
compel the faid George now Lord Carbery, to a
fpecific Execution of the Covenants in the faid

Deed or Deeds contained, for further Aflurance

of the faid Lands during his Lordfhip's Life.

That the Petitioner has expeded the faid

George now Lord Carbery to difcharge the Dçbt
to the faid Jonas Devon/hire, and the faid Debt
due to the faid George Hodges, which he has
refufed to do; and with refped to thc Debt

due to the Petitioner, his Lordfhip hath put

off the Payment thereof by Delays, which the

Petitioner's Cireumflances cannot bear.

That the faid George now Lord Carbery is

only Tenant for Life of all his Eftate, law;

fuch as is devifed as aforefaid, and notwith-
ftanding the apparent Neceifity the Petitioner
is under of commencing a Suit, in order to

have the faid feveral Matters cleared up and

adjufted in the Life-time of thc faid Lord Car-

bery, the Petitioner is afraid to commence or
profecute any Suit againft him, without their
Lordihips' Permiflion, left, by fo doing, he
fhould incur the DiTpleafure of the Houfe:

And praying their Lordihips to grant the
Petitioner fuch Relief as to their Lordfhips
fhould feem meet, To as the Petitioner may be
at Liberty to commence and proTecute Tuch

Suit or Suits as he fhall be advifed, are necef-
fary in the Premifes, againft the faid Lord
Baron of Carbery, in fuch Manner as not to

incur the Difpleafure of the Houfe ; was pre-
fented to the Houfe, and read.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the

Lord Baron Carbery do attend in his Place in
this Houfe, on the firft Monday after the
Recefs.

D It
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lo be li.ni

inoncd,

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
the Kingdom Temporal in Parliament affemblcd, that all

the Lords in the Kingdom be Summoned to
attend the Service oS this HouSe on the firft
Monday after the ReceSs.

Ordered, that the Committee of the whole
Houfe, to whom the Consideration of Heads
of a Bill for the explaining and making more

effedual an Ad, intitled, An Ad for the more
effedual preventing clandeftine Marriages,

Shall have Power to receive a ClauSe or
ClauSes.

Upon reading the Order of the Day, for
putting this Houfe into a Committee upon
Heads oSa Bill Sor the explaining and making
more effedual an Ad, intitled, An Ad for the

more effedual  preventing  clandeftine   M*
riages, the Same was adjourned till To-mor-
row Morning.

Upon reading the Order of the Day, f|£
further reading over the Standing Orders
this   Houfe,   the   fame  was   adjourned
Monday Morning next. f

Upon  reading the Order of the D*y>
reading a third time Heads of a Bill to prov.
for Begsin* Children, and for the better *
gulation of  Charity-Schools,   the Same w
adjourned till To-morrow Mormng.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, <*
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mariis,  23o Januar ii,  1749 a

D~inni   tarn SpPales quant Temp"* les pr a fentes fuer tint.

TV\\% Newport, Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Drogheda

Co. Carrick

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Netterville
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Hilljborough
Vic. Lanefborough

D~us Arcliiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Arcliiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Arcliiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
ETus Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. IValerford* &C.
ETus Epifc. Laotiens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Raputens*

D~us Tulhimore
D~us Caßle Durrovj
rrm Bellfiehl
D~iis MorniHitw

D~us Kinvlborüuß-

Ld Kingflon'
Attendance

adjourned.

Earl of
Cavan leave

t«> wave

Privilege.

Committee on
Heads of

Marriage

BHL

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders oS the Day, Sor
Lord Kingflon to attend in his Place this Day,
the Same was adjourned till this Day Sortnight.

Upon reading the Order of the Day, for
reading a Second time Heads of a Bill for the
EaSc of pleading troubleSome and conten-
tious Suits and Complaints proSecuted againft
Juftices of the Peace, Magistrates, Confiables
and all other Peace-Officers for the lawful
Execution of their Office, the fame was ad-
journed till the 2od> Day of March next.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament allembled, that the
Earl of Cavan Shall have the Leave oS this
HouSe to wave his Privilege, at his own
Requcft, in a Suit depending in the Court
of Exchequer, wherein the Truftees and Com-
missioners of Firft-Fruits are Plaintiffs, and
his LordShip is Defendant.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was
adjourned during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
mittee, upon Heads of a Bill for the explain-
ing and making more effedual an Ad, intitled,
An Ad for the   more  effedual preventing

c      Some timc
clandeftine Marriages;  and after

Spent therein, .    ■ ,__._ „^ the

meet: ***'**"'- -, ç0m~

Lord Primate reported ^J^The Said
mittee, that they had gone tl
Heads oS a Bill, Paragraph b,
agreed thereunto, with Several ,       ^
Which   he  was  ready   to report,   w
HouSe will be pleafed to receive tW

Ordered,   that   the  Report   be   made
Thurfday Morning next. dj j

Order of »«*»£ "**A &»T.a

Soi

lat
was read a third time.

Upon reading the
oS a ~

Sor the better Reg

x>n reading the Uracr w» -~   . ;> ¿ c\

Bill to provide for BtfJljK *
he better Regulation of Chain) o

?¿3sr**

as read a tinrd time. .        ,       j       ¿,0

It is ordered,   by the l¿Mf¿ Z ¡Ä^
Temporal in Parliament affembled,,u

Grace the Lord Archbilhop of C&*£t¡¡á
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant «nu
Said Heads of a Bill, and defire the fame may
be   tranfmitted   into Great   Britain,  m
Form.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow  A6r**"£*

Eleven o'clock.

at

Dir
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Die Mercurii,  24o Januarii^   1749°-

D~ttini   tarn   SpTales    quam   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cano1

Co. Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon

Co. Carriek

Vie. Mountgarrett

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. _>*!jy;iif

Vic. Hill/borough

Dvus Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Cajfckn?

\Twt Tullamore

D^us Mornington

ITus Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc,

D"\is Epifc.
D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens?
Clogher?

Aliad ms? &c.
Clonferten? &c.

Dunen' Sic.

Fernen' &c.

ITaterford? éVc.

Rapt ens?

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the

Lord Biihop of Raphoe fhall be, and is hereby,

defired to preach before this Houfe at Chrifl-

Church on the 30* of January mil. being the
Day of the Martyrdom of King Charles I.

Adjourned   till   To-morrm   Morning,  at
Ele-jen o'clock.

fer"*

s,   AlarvV
'"111,   '•

D

Die jfovis,   25o Januarii^   1749°-

"m ui   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temples prafentes fuerunt.

Dvus Nmport, Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon

Co. Carriek

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vie. 7!_ciyt?

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. lli/'jborough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D^us Archiepifc. Caßelen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D""us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Clogher?

D~tis Epifc. Alladens? éVc.
D^us Epifc. Dunen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

DTiM Epifc. Waterford? 8rc.

D^us Epifc. Laotiens* &e.

D^us Tullamore

ETus Gj/iVí DttrroTt/

D~u$ _»./_&/_*

D"us Mornington

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.
The Lord Biihop of Clogher reported from

the  Lords' Committees, to whom   the Con-

fideration of Heads of a  Bill for dividing the

Pariih of St. Maty within the City and Suburbs

0f  Dublin,   into  two  diftind  Pariihes,   was

committed; that they had gone through thc

faid Heads of a Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph,

and had the Aififlance of two of the Judges,

and  that all Perfons concerned in the Con-

fequences thereof have  confented thereunto,

and  have  agreed  to the  fame, with feveral

Amendments,  which   he  read   in his Place,

and after delivered in at the Table, where the

Tame were again read, and agreed unto by the

Hou Tc.

The Taid Heads of a Bill where then, by

Order, read a third time.

It is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal  in  Parliament aflembled,  that the Uri*™

Lord Biihop oT Clogher do attend his Excel- L»™'«»1"«
lency  the   Lord   Lieutenant   with   the  Taid

Heads of a Bill, and defire the Tame may be

tranfmitted into Great Britain, in due Form.

Upon residing the Order for the Day, his Head, of
Grace   the   Lord Primate reported from  the 5ftrrii*e
Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the     '
Confideration   of Heads of  a  Bill   for the
explaining and making more effeclual an Ad,
intitlcd, An Ad for the more effedual prevent-

ing clandefline  Marriages,  was committed-
that they  had gone through  the faid Head«
of a Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and made

feveral   Amendment,   thereunto,   which   he
read in his Place,  and after delivered in at

the  Table where  the fame was again read,

and agreed unto by the Houfe.

9 D 2 Ordered,
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Ordered, that the Said Heads of a Bill be
read a third time To-morrow Morning.

The Lord Vife. Maß arene reported from
the Lords' Committees, to whom the Con-
sideration of the Report from the Judges of
what Laws are lately expired or near expiring

was referred; that they had come to the
following Refolutions, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Ad of the 2d of Opeen
Anne, intitled, An Ad for the Exchange of

Glebes belonging to Churches in this Kingdom,
which was to be in Force for 21 Years, and
by the iolh of George I. C. 4, was revived and
continued to the ift of September, 1731, and
to the End of the next Seffion, and by the 5*
George II. C. 6, was continued for 21 Years,

from the End of that Seffion of Parliament,
and to the End of the next Seffion of Par-
liament, after the Expiration of Said 21 Yeats,

ought to be continued for four Years, and to

the End of the then next Seffion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Ad of the 2d of George I.
C. 9, intitled, An Ad to make the Militia of
this Kingdom more ufeful, which was by

Several Ads continued to the 19* George 11.
and by an Ad made that Year, C. 9, is

amended, and both the Said Ads are to con-
tinue Sor two Years; and they are likewiSe
continued Sor two Years by 2ift George II.
C. 7, and to the End of the next Seffion,
ought to be continued for four Years, and to
the End of the then next Seffion of Par-
liament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Ad of the 6th of Geo. II.
C 10, for the better regulating the Parifh-
Watches and amending the High-ways in this
Kingdom, and for preventing the Misappli-
cation of publick Money, this Ad and all and
every ClauSe, Article and ProviSoe therein
contained, So Sar as it relates to any County,
Counties oS Cities, Boroughs, Towns Cor-
porate, Parifhes and other Places in the Several
Counties in this Kingdom, other than what
relates to and may concern the Parifh-Watches
oS the City of Dublin and Liberties of the faid
City, which was continued for two Years,
from the 25* March, 1722, and from thence

to the End of the next Seffion of Parliament,
by the 8* of George I. C. 10 ; and that Ad

amends the Part which relates to the City of
Dublin, by impowering the Pariihioners to
eled Diredors of the Watch, &c. and the 10*

George I. C. 3, makes the Ad of the 6* Geo. I.
C. 10, as to what relates to all the Counties
in the Kingdom, except Dublin, perpetual;
and continues the Ad of 8* George I. C. 10,

as to what relates to Dublin, for feven Years,

and is afterwards continued by Several Sta-

tutes; and the 2iil George II. C. 7, continues

to the 29* September, 1749, and to the End of
the next Seffion, ought to be continued for
four Years, and to the End of the then next
Seffion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Ad of the 10* George 1.
C. 15, for regulating Abufes in buying ana
felling of Cattle, which was for two Years,
and to the End of the next Seffion ; and oy
feveral Statutes afterwards continued,; and y
the 2 ï« George II. C. 7, was continued to tne
29* September, 1749, and to the End ot
next Seffion, ought to be continued tor to
Years, and to the End of the then next Seflion
of Parliament. .

Refolved, that  it is the  Opinion  oftnis
Committee, that the Ad of 1" George II. «-   >
for regulating the Price and Affi^ of Bread
and Markets, which was for two Years, rr
I« June, 1728, and by the 3d GeoW "*.    amj
was continued to the 25th March, 175 »
to the End of the next Seffion, ought       ^
continued for four Years, and to the &
the then next Seffion of Parliament.

ReSolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the Ad of the f Gi'ystatutes
which explains and amends Several ff.
for  prohibiting Under-Sheriffs    and to*
Clerks from officiating as Sub-Sher.ns    ̂  ^
than one Year, Gfc./o mucl¿;1?0f recovery
relates to the preferring any Ein ^r ¡nft an
of any Offence againft that m, or^.gain ̂
Ad of the 10* Anne, which *a» |
Force to the 1« March, 1733; " *° IL C. 7,
feveral Statutes; and by 21 ' s hc next
for two Years, and to thcJSnd f ycars,
Seffion,  ought to be continued t q(
and to the End of the then nexi

Parliament. _ Oninion  of this
Refolved, that  it » tne ^   ril George II.

Committee, that the AS of the 17      ^ for
C. 10, to prevent burning of^ano,        ^
deftroying oS Vermin,   which  w.
Yearsíand afterwards contjnued^or^o ^
and  by 21« George II. C-,J Rooks

relates to deftroying; Verm     K       r¿
and Herons) was continúen v 7  Seffion í
ber, .749, and to the End of the next bell
and  tW other Part was  contjnued  W J
September, I?6o; that Part rchUtjZjoYc^ ¿
ought to be continued for tour 1       ' pariia-
the End of the then next Seflion of W

"to which Resolutions, the Qjieftion being
Severally put, the HouSe did agree. g a

Ordered,  that the Judges do prepare itgjfß
of a  Bill,  purSuant to the  foregoing K-i    Jlttj,,
1     . !_

lutions.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mor«t"S> *
Eleven dclock.

Die
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Die   Feneris,    26o   Januarii,    1749°-

D m ni   tarn   Spinales    quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newportt Cane?

Co. Orrery

Co. Grandifon

Co. Carriek

V ic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Hilljbonugh

ITus, Archiepifc. Armacan'

D"us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Archiepifc. 7/<..m.

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~is Epifc. Chghe>?
ITus Epifc. Elphin?

ITus Epifc. Alladen.^ &:c.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D^hs Epifc. Femen? Sic.

D~us Epifc. IVaterford' Sec.

ITus Epifc. Laotiens? 6_c.

D~us Athenry

D"us Tullamore

D~U_ Gj/?/V Durroio
D~us Mornington

H'of

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, Heads

^"ge-ill of a Bill for the explaining and making more

effcdual an Ad, intitled, An Ad for the more
effedual preventing clandefline Marriages,

were read a third time, and a Claufe being

propofed to be added to the faid Heads of a

Bill, the fame was received and read, and,

with fome Amendments, agreed to by the
Houfe to be added to the faid Heads of a Bill.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that his
Grace thc Lord Primate do attend his Excel-
lency the Lord Lieutenant with the faid
Heads of a Bill, and defire the fame may be
tranfmitted into Great Britain, in due Form.

Adfourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

K
Iq|

t0">««.i.
'":!.

Die Lunœ,   29o  Januarii¡   1749 a

D~mni   tarn    SpTales    quam     Temp" les   prafentes   fuer uní.

D\\s Newport, Canca

Co. Grandifon

Vie. Mountgarrett
Vic. Maßattene

Vic. fíiil/lorough
Vic. Lanejboroitgh

D~us Archiepifc. Armaran?
Tfus Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D*"us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &C

D"us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

D~us Epifc. IVaterford? &c.

D~us Tullamore

D~us Caßlt Durrow
D"us Bellfitld

PR AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that the Judges, according to Order, have

prepared Heads of a Bill for continuing feveral

temporary Statutes, which were received, and

read a firit and fécond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee on Wednefdap Morning next, to
confidcr of the laid Heads oT a Bill, whoTe

Lordfhips fhall have Power to receive a Claufe
or Claufes.

Upon reading the Order of  the Day,  for
further reading over the Standing On:

this Houfe, the fame was adjourned till this
Day fe'n-night.

Adjourned till To-morrcn» Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

VOL. III. 9E Die
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Die Mariis y 30o Januarii,   1749a

D~mni   tarn   Spinales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D'us Newport, Cane? D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

Vic. Strangford D"us Epifc. Midens?
D^us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D"us Epifc. F-n_3»í &c.
D~us Epifc. Waterford? &c.

Prayers. ^ riuon

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. Then the HouTe, in order to hear a
Ordered, that  the Order Tor putting  this   at Chrifl-Church,

Houfe into a Committee To-morrow Morning, % ,      Morning next,

upon Heads of a Bill for continuing feveral Adjourned till Saturday
temporary Statutes, be adjourned till Saturday at Eleven: o'clock.
Morning next.

Thanks for

Sermon.

Die  Sabbatic   30 Februariiy   1749a

D"m~ni    tarn   SpTales   quam   Tetnfles  prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Newport, Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Carriek

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Mayo

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Hill/borough

ITus Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?

ITus Epifc Midens?
D~us Epifc. Clogher?
D~«is Epifc. Elphin?
D"us Epifc. /Ill 11 dens? &c.

ITns Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
D~us Epifc. Dunen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? _ic.

D~us Epifc. Waterford? &cc

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that thc
Thanks of this Houfe fhall be, and are hereby,
given to the Lord Biihop of Raphoe, for his
Sermon preached before this Houfe on Tuefday
laft, and his Lordfhip is hereby defired to print
and publiih the fame.

Judges to nay It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
from C.rcuit. Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the

Lord Chancellor do attend his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant, and acquaint him, that it
is the Defire of this Houfe, that his Excel-
lency will pleafe to order two of the Judges
to flay in Town from their Circuits, to attend
the Service of this Houfe.

Heads cr Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad~

Temporary   j0Hrnc¿ during Pleafure, and put into a Com-
StaHKes Bill, J    . °TT       j r TVii     r

mittee, upon Heads ot a Bill for continuing
feveral temporary Statutes ; and after fome

time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rejumed: And the Lord Vifc.

MaJ/arecne reported from the faid Committee,

that they had gone through the faid Heads of

a Bill, Paragraph by **#*&£ wh^e
thereunto, with fome Amendment > ards
read in his Place, and the fame were ^
read  at  the Table,   and  agreed w     ;
Houfe. .        uv

The faid Heads of a Bill were  then,  by
Order, read a third time. ¿ ^r-J"

It  is ordered, by the Lords Sipir.tual . a^
Temporal in Parliament *&f™>™ u
Lord ViTc. Maßareene do atten¿ h» b«*»e   \
the Lord Lieutenant with the fa.d ™>***°^
Bill, and defire the Tame may be tranTmitte
into Great Britain, in due Form.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the He»     .
that it is his Excellency the Lord ̂ ,eu.ie¿,f to
PleaTure, that this HouTe do adjourn itie«
Monday the 12rh Day oT March next :

And the Queflion of Adjournment  bei -
put;

The Houfe adjourned till Monday the ̂
Day of March next, at Eleven o clo-
the Morning.

Die
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f eP°fi on
Judges'

Atttid»nce.

lord

_5*-_*,l
A"fv»er.

Die Lunœ,   12o Martii,   1749a

D"mnt    tarn   SpCales    quam    Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane*

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. /tyj
Co. Befsborough

Co. Car rick

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Mafjareenc

Vic. MoleJ'worth
Vic. Hilljborough
Vic. yf&«

Vic. Laneßorough

D~us Arcliiepifc. Armacan?
D""us Arcliiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Cafe/en*

D~.is Archiepifc. Taamens?

D^us Blayney

D~us Tu/lamore

D"us Gyî/f Durrcrm

ETus Epifc.
D~US Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us; Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Miden.'*

Elphin*
Alladcns* &c.

Clon fer ten* &c

"Dunen? Hi.

OJforiens*

Fernen* fire.

IV.un fed* &C.

Dromorens?

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor reported to the Houfe,

that he had attended his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, to defire his Excellency would be
pleafed to order two of the Judges to ftay in
Town from their Circuits, to attend the Ser-
vice of this Houfe; and his Excellency was
pleafed to give this AnSwcr:

" I will give Dircdions, that the Lord

" Chief Juftice Marlay and the Lord Chief
■ Juftice Singleton ihall attend the Service of
" the Houfe of Lords."

Upon reading the Order of the Day, for
the Lord Baron of Carbery to attend in his
Place upon this Day; It is ordered, by the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament
affemhled, that the faid Order be adjourned
till Wednefday Morning next.

Upon reading the Order of the Day, for
all  the Lords to  attend  the Service of this

Houfe as upon this Day ; It is ordered that the

fame be adjourned till this Day fc'n-night.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Lords 10 be

Temporal in Parliament affembled,  that all f™ed-

the Lords in and about the Town be Summoned

to attend the Service of this Houfe on IVed-
nefday Morning next.

The Lord Vife. Hillßorough prefented to
the Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Ad to provide
for the Maintenance of Baftard and foundling
Children, which v\as received, and ordered to

be read.

Hodie prima vice lecla ejt Billa, intitled, An gjj^ rf
Ad to provide for the Maintenance of Baftard B-UrJ», Ac
and Foundling Children.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time on IVednefday Morning next.

Adjourned till WcdncSday Morning next,

at Eleven dclock.

Die Mercurii,   14o Martii,   1749o'

D~m~ni  tarn   SpTales   quam   Tern fies   prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Newport, Cane?

Co. KiUare
Co. Cavan

Co. Orrery
Co. Drogheda

Co. Roß
Co. Befsborough
Co. Qtrrùk

Vic. Mountgarretl
Vic. Netterville

Vic. Strong ford
Vic. MoUjworth
Vic. Hillfinrough
Vic. Allen
Vic. Ltinejhrough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archil pile. Caffcien*

D~us Arcliiepifc. 1 Hamens?

D~us Epifc. Mide-ns?

D~us Epifc. Cloglier?

D~us Epifc Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Alladens* fire.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* fice.

D~us Epifc. Dunen* fice.

D~us Epifc. Of) tens*

D~us Epifc. Cncagens* fire.
B"\is Epifc. Deren*

D^us Epifc Fernen* fire.

D~us Epifc. Wattrforà) fire.

D*UI Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us EpiSc. Laotiens* fix.
D~us Epifc. Rapfens*

9 E 2

D^us Blayney

D~us (.hiiuay

D~US Carbery

D"us Ttillamore

ITus Caflle Durrotu

irus Bellfield
D^us Morning ton

D'us Ktngßorongh

Prayers.
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L'1 Conway

takes the

Oath», &c.
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J. Evans, Erq

to wuhiliaw
his Petition
againft Lord
Carbery.

-.<• Carbery

Leave to

wave his

Privilege.

Bill for
sVwifion of
Bastards, &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
This Day thc Right Hon. Francis Baron

Conway and Killultagh fat firft in Parliament,
upon the Death of his Father Francis late
Baron Conway and Killultagh, and delivered his
Writ in the accuftomed Manner, and came to
the Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed thc Declaration, and alfo took the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Lord Carhery appearing this Day in his
Place, according to Order; It is ordered by the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament
aflembled, that the Hon. John Evans, ETq ;
fhall have the Leave of this HouTe to withdraw
his Petition againft the Right Hon. the Lord
Baron Carbery.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the
Lord Baron Carbery ihall have the Leave of
this Houfe at his own Requeft to wave his
Privilege in any Suit or Suits commenced or to
be commenced againft his Lordihip by the
Hon. John Evans, ETq;

Ordered, that the Earl of Befsborough fhall
have the Leave of this Houfe to go into the
Country for a Month, on extraordinary Occa-
fions, leaving his Proxy.

Upon reading the Order of the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to provide for the Maintenance of Baflard
and Foundling Children.

eJ

Ordered, that the Taid Bill be ingrofled.
His Grace the Lord Primate pi-efented to

the HouTe a Bill, intitled, An Act for explain-
ing and making more effectual an Act, intitled,
An Ad for the more effedual preventing
clandefline Marriages, and another Act, pafled
m .lhe -st* Year of his late Majefly's Reign,
mtitled, An Ad to prevent Marriages by de-
graded Clergymen and Popi/h Priefls, and for
preventing Marriages confummated from being
avoided by Pre-contrads and for the more
effedual preventing oT Bigamy; which was
received, and ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice léela ejl Billa, intitled, An M-«i-g- '
Ad Tor explaining and making more effedual
»n Aa, intitled, An Ad for the more effectual
preventing clandefline Marriages, and another
Ad, pafled in the 12* Year of his late Ma-
jefly's Reign, intitled, An Ad to prevent Mar-
r,ages by degraded Clergymen and Ebptfn
Priefls, and for preventing Marriages con-
fummated from being avoided by Pre-con-
trads, and for the more effedual puniihing ot
Bigamy.

, Ordered, that the Taid Bill be read a Tecond
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow   Morning,  at
Eleven o'clock.

Die  Jovis,   I5o Martii,
u

1749a
m m   tarn

D*us Newport\ Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Carriek

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Strangford

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Hiilßorough
Vic. Lane/borough

Spi"ales   quant   Temfles   prcefentes fuerunt.

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan>
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caßeltn?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

JiTus Epifc. Midens?
tTus Epifc. Clogher?
D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Alladens? cVc.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &e.
D~us Epifc. Dunen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
D"us Epifc. Corcagens.? Src.
D*iis Epifc. Deren?
D"*us Epilc. Fernen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Waterford? Src.
D"us Epifc. Dromorens?
ETus Epifc. Laonens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Rapotens?

D~us Blayney
D~us Conway
D~us Carbery
D~us Tullamore
D~us Caßle Dürrem
D~us Bellfield
rfxxi Mornington

Praters-
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B>1ard Bu

Coi«irn¡(ied.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. Securing the Perfons who have Served or lu-rc-

ReSolved, that this HouSe Shall be put into after nhall Serve in the Office oSSherift' in this
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take Kingdom, againft the Defaults and Neglcds of
into Consideration an ingroffed Bill, lying on lllcir Sub-Sheriffs and Attorneys; to which
the Table, intitled, An Ad to provide Sor the t,i(-y dcl¡re the Concurrence oS this HouSe.
Maintenance of Baftard and Foundling AlSo, a Mefiage was brought Srom the Houle
Children; whole Lordfhips arc to compare the of Commons, by Col Botirke and others, with

fame with the original TranSmiSs, under the an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for granting
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it and continuing to his Majefty feveral Duties

exadly agrees therewith. upon Coaches; Berlins, Chariots, Calalbes,
Upon reading the Order of the Day, for ^haifes and Chairs, and upon Cards and Dice,

reading a Second time, a Bill, intitled, An Ad and uPon wrought and manuSadured Gold
for explaining and making more effedual an anu- Silver Plate, for the Purpo&i herein men-
Ad, intitled, An Ad for the more effedual ll0nf'd; to which they defirc the Concurrence
preventing clandeftine Marriages, and another °' tnis Houfe.

Ad, made in the 12th Year  of his late Ma- AlSo, a Mcffage was brought Srom the Houfe

jefty's   Reign,    intitled, An  Ad   to   prevent oS Commons, by Col. Bourke and others, with
Marriages "by degraded Clergymen  and Pcpifh an ingroffed Bilí, intitled, An Ad Sor expiain-
Priefts,   and  Sor  preventing  Marriages   con- ing and amending an Ad Sor the farther En-
Summated   Srom   being  avoided   by Pre-con- couragement oS "finding and working Mines

trads, and Sor the more effedual punilhing of and Minerals within this Kingdom; to which

Bigamy : they delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

And a Debate anfing thereupon ; AlSo, a Meffage was brought Srom the HouSe
The Qucftion was put,  Whether the Said of Commons, by Mr. IValcot and others, with

Bill Shall be now read a Second time? an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for Amend-

M.*rri»Se Bill

It was reSolved in the Affirmative.

Hodiefecunda rice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad Sor explaining and making more effedual

an Ad, intitled, An Ad Sor the more effedual

preventing clandeftine Marriages, and another

Ad, paffed in the 12th Year of his late Ma-

jefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad to prevent
Marriages by degraded Clergymen and Popißi

Priefts, and for preventing Marriages con-

summated Srom being avoided by Pre-con-
trads, and Sor the more effedual punishing oS
Bigamy.

Ordered, that the Sod Bill be ingroffed.

ment oSthe Law in rclatio.i to the appointing

High and Petty Confiables, to which they
delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

And alfo, a Meffage was brought from the
Houfe of Commons, by Sir Arthur Gore and
others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad
for liccnling Hawkers and Pedlars and for the
Encouragement of Englifh Proteßant Schools ;
to which they dcfiie the Concurrence of this
Houle.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Qualification
Ad for allowing further Time to Perfons in tíl11»

'efli

wTmons,
** Bill.

Offices or Employments to qualify thcmfelves

,     „_„,            .         ,     .         ,     ,_     .     „ purSuant to an Ad,  intitled. An Act   to pre-
A Meffage was brought Srom the HouSe oS vent tne furthcr Growth of Popery.

Commons,  by Dr. Cooper and others, with  an ,                   t
ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for allowing . Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a Second
furtheí Time to Perfons in Offices or Employ- tlluc To-morrow Morning.
ments  to qualify themlelves, purSuant to an Hodie prima vice lei/a efl Billa, intitled, An Cattle Bill,
Ad,  intitled. An Ati to prevent the further Ad  for   continuing   and amending an Ad,
Growth of Popery \ to which they delire the palled  in the iolil Year of the Reign  of his
Concurrence of this Houfe. late Majefty King George I. intitled, An Ad for

Ordered, that the Earl of Carrük MÜ have regulating Abides committed in   buying and
the Leave of this Houfe to go into the Country ff'»g  of Cattle and   Sheep   in   the  feveral
"       .,,    ,     _1_i :.,.._.. c\„—r..  if Markets in this Kingdom.for a Week, on extraordinary Occafions, leav-

ing his Proxy Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a Second

A Mefiage was brought Srom the HouSe of    timC To-morrow Mining.
Commons, by Mr. Richard Boyle and others,

with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for
continuing and amending an Ad, paffed in

the 10* Year of the Reign of his late Majefty

King Qecfgfi. intitled, An Ad for regulating

Abides committed in buying and Selling oS

Cattle and Sheep in the Several Markets in

this Kingdom ; to which they defire the Con-

currence of this Houfe.

Alfo, a Meffage was brought from the Houfe

of Commons, bv Mr. Anncfley and others, with

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Biila, intitled, An Sberii,' bu,
Ad for the better Securing the PerSons who
have Served or hereafter Shall Serve in the
Office oS Sheriff in this Kingdom, againft the
Defaults and Ncgledsof their Sub-Sheriffs and
Attorneys.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a Second
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie frima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An NiV¡.«¡on
Ad Sor granting and continuing  to his Ma- Ml,
jelly Several   Duties  upon  Coaches,   Berlins,

an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for the better    Chariots,  Calafhcs, Chailes and Chairs,   and
VOL. III. 9 F upon
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Mines,

«¡fee. Bill.

Confiables

Bill.

Qualification
Bill,

Cattle Bill,
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upon Cards and Dice, and upon wrought and
manufadured Gold and Silver Plate, for the
Purpofes herein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for explaining and amending an Ad for
thc further Encouragement of finding and
working Mines and Minerals within this
Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice letfa eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for Amendment of the Law, in relation to
the appointing High and Petty Confiables.

t Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fcconà
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice letfa eß Billa,  intitled, An B**g
Ad for licenflng Hawkers and Pedlars, am
for the Encouragement of Eugltß Proliant
Schools.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow   Morning,   at
Eleven o'clock.

D'

Die Feneris,  i6° Martii\ 1749e-

m    tarn    SpTales    quam    Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Canc?

Co. Drogheda

Vic. Hill/borough

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Cafe/en^

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Midens?

D""us Epifc. Elphin?
IX'us Epifc. Clonferten? <5«c.

D"us Epifc. Dunen? he.

D"us Epifc. Waterford'' he.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens?
D~us Epifc. Rapoteiis?

D~us Tullamore
ITus Eeilfield
DTu| M.riiugtor.

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice leäa eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for allowing further Time to Perfons in
Offices or Employments to qualify themfelves,
purfuant to an Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent
the further Growth of Popery.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take the
faid Bill into Confideration, whofc Lordihips

are to compare the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees there
with.

Sheriff in this Kingdom, againft the Default?
and Negleds of   their Sub-Sheriffs and
torneys.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be pot mto
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to»^
the faid Bill into Confideration; "ÍT* i<r¡nai
fhips are to compare the fame with tne 5
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Gre*
Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees there

v j-   r       »      •    / etlfR Billa, intitled, An NV-J"°
Hodie fecunda vice lee la eft _»«/«, B,H(

Ad for granting and continuing  to his m
jefty feveral Duties   upon Coach«i,   Berlins
~    '   s, Calaihes, Chaifcs and Chans   and

lard- „n,. V.U nnd upon wrought ana
With. '   *> Chariots, Calaihes, Challes ana ^ <--

palled inshe ÄT.Sitlfi,- U_    P"rp°fo *»■» """^
vlnieitv Kino-( ./'ns-n-/. I   :_.-i_t__     »-'._- t.   ^ 1

\it • n _-• ^ --•**. "A ssscx-cign or ms lau
Majefly King George I. „.titled, An Ad Tor re-
gulating Abuics .11 buying and Telling of Cattle
and Sheep in the feveral Markets in this
rvingdom.

jfcfolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
* Committee To-morrow Morning to take

the fnd Bill into Coniideration; whole Lo^d-

,hT* arc ¡to compare the fame with the ordi-

nal Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Eittaiu, and fee that it exadly agrees there-

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow  Morning, to
the Taid Bill into Confideration; whole W££
fhips are to compare thc Tame with the      h
nal TranTmiTs, under the Great Seal ot l'
Britain, and  Tee that it exadly agrees tne

with. An M;n_,

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, int,?£ for 15,IU
Ad Tor explaining and amending iin       'an(_
the  further Encouragement   of finding

ftc.

working  Mines   and  Minerals   wi
Sheriff.' Bill.      llodtc leciinda vice Tela eß Billa, intitled, An    K «ngdom.

t^^^JS^ÍH Perf*ns. who have        Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
Committee To-morrow Morning,   to ta

,.-. -^   .. - _v«-l ^curing Ferions who have

lervcd or hereafter fhall Terve in thc Office of
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Confióle
Bill

«id

ïî:kCT,s

^»miitfd.

£■**«,_,

aï60" of

the Said Bill into Consideration; whofe Lord-

ftiips arc to compare the Same with the origi-
nal Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great

Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees there-

with.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for Amendment of the Law, in relation to

the appointing High and Petty Confiables.

Refolved, that this Houle be put into a

Committee To-morrow Morning, to take the

Said Bill into Consideration; whole Lordfhips
are to compare the Same with the original

TranSmifs, under the Great Seal of Great

Britain, and See that it exadly agrees there-

with.

Hodie fecunda vice leela eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad Sor licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, and

Sor the Encouragement oS Englijh Proteflant
Schools.

ReSolved, that this HouSe Shall be put into

a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

the Said Bill into Confederation ; whofe Lord-

fhips are to compare the Same with the origi-

nal TranSmiSs, under the Great Seal of Great

Britain, and fee that it exactly agrees there-

with.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed

Bill, lying on the Table, intitled, An Ad to
provide for the Maintenance of Baftard and

Foundling Children ; and after fome time

fpent therein,

The Houfe iras ref timed : And the Lord Vific.

Jltllßcrcugh reported Srom the Committee, that

they had gone through the Said Bill, Paragraph

by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, ¡without

any Amendment ; and alSo compared the Same

with the original TranSmifs, under the Gu-at
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agree-,.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Marriage Bill
Temporal in Parliament afi'embled, that this
Houfe Shall be put into a Committee To- t0inmit,cd-

morrow Morning, to take into Confidcration
an ingroffed Bill, lying on the Table, intitled,

An Ad for explaining and making more ef-

fedual an Ad, intitled, An Ads for the more

effedual preventing clandeftine Marriages,

and another Ad, paffed in the i2;!l Year' of

his late Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad to
prevent Marriages by degraded Clergymen

and Popi/h Pricfts, and for pire venting Mar-

riages conSummated Srom being avoided by

Prc-eontrads, and Sor the more effedual

punilhing oS Bigamy ; whole Lordfhips are

to compare the Same with the original TranS-

miSs, under the Great Seal oS Great Britain.

and See that it exadly agrees therewith.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow   Morning,   at

Eleven o'clock.

Die  Sabbati,   17o  Martii,   1749°-

D"mni

TTus Newport, Cai\c?

Co. Drogheda

Co. Carrick

Vic Stranzford

Vic. Hillfborou'ih

Vic. Laneß.

tarn   Sft ales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~iis Archiepifc. Armacan-

Tfus Archiepifc. Dublin*
11". :. Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

ETus Epifc. Midens*

D~us Epilc. Chgher*
D~us Epifc. F.lphin*

D~us Epifc. Altadens? he.

D~us Epifc. Chnferten* ekre.

D^us Epifc Dunen' &c.

D"us Epilc. Offoriens*

D"us I'i'ilc. Corcageris? &c.
D~us Epifc. Deren*

D us Epifc. IF'aterford* &c.
D~llS Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Epilc. l.i-ihcns* &c.

D~us Epilc Rapotens*

D~us Blayney

D^us C'jiiivay

D~us Tullamore

Dm Cattle Durrow

D"i:s MniiMgtoH

Pr vyf.rs

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders Sor the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,

lent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for

• allowing further Time to Perfons in Offices or

Employments to qualify themSelves, purSuant

to an Act, intitled, An Ad to prevent the Sur-

thcr Growth of Popery-, and after Some time

fpent therein,

The Houfe was rcftimed:   And the Lord Vifc.

by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
with the original TranfmiSs, under the (rrc.it

Seal of Great Britain, with which   it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a third
time on Monday Morning next.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure; .r ,, „...
dV-. •..» • -   ,i-    !   entile Bill,

put into a Committee, upon an mgroflcd

Bill, Sent up by the Commons, intitled, An Act

Sor continuing and amending an Ad, paíícd in
* ¡rang ford reported from the Committee, that    the 10* Year of the Reign of his late Map fty
they had gone through the Said Bill, Paragraph    King George I.  intitled, An Ad for regulating

9 F 2 Abu les
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Abufes committed in buying and felling of
Cattle and Sheep in the feveral Markets in this
Kingdom ; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houje was refumed: And the Earl of
Drogheda reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the Taid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment, and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees. J

Ordered, that the Taid Bill be read a third
time on Monday Morning next.

LU. Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put mto a Committee, upon an ingrofled
Bill, ten up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad
tor tshe better Tecur.'ng the PerTons who have
lerved, or hereafter fhall ferve, in the Office of

_ *t ". thlS Kingdom. againft the DcTaults
and Negleds of their Sub-Sheriffs and Attor-
neys ; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
J^tneßorough reported from the Committee,
that they had gone through the Taid Bill, Pa-
ragraph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment; and alTo compared
the Tame with the original TranTmiTs, imder
the Great Seal oT Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the Taid Bill be read a third
time on Monday Morning next.

Buí Pf t t0,a Cr"littee' UP°" an ingrofl'ei
Bill, Tent up by the Commons, intitled An Ad
for granting  and continuing to his Maeftv

Calaffi Drf UrPOnC>ch-> Berlins ¿Ä
Calaihes, Cha.Tes and Chairs, and upon Cards

GoM ; aQn,d Up™ Wroilght and manuTadured
Gold and Silver Plate, for the PurpoTes herein
mentioned; andafterfome time f&nt therein

The Houfi was refumed: And the Lord

inf reported from the Committee, that
bvPar!, gtT thTgh the faidBi11' Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame
with th   ong   aI TranfmifS) under thc Great
agrees ' Bntam- with which  '-- exadly

t, °rder^ ** ^e faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday Morning next.

___Í£_W ?0l'ßrWaS adJ"»ned during Pleajure,
m\ f nVnnV?rnlittee' UP™ an ingrofled
fo .. Í ft. y r Commons> ^titled, An Ad
for he further Encouragement of finding and

wprW Mines and Minerals within this
kingdom; and after Tome time Tpent therein,

Then the Houfi was adjourned during Pkajurc,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitlcd, An Ad

for Amendment of the Law, in relation to ths
appointing High and Petty Gonflables; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
Biihop of Offory reported from the Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill, Para-
graph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment ; and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday Morning next.

Then the Houfi was adjourned during PJe'JtJle\
and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An

Ad for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, and
for the Encouragement of Englißi Ptotefiant
Schools; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Bi-
ihop of Clogher reported from the Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill, Para-
graph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment; and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, nndcJ"
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees. .  .

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday Morning next.

Hodie tertia vice lecJa eß Billa,  intitled,^An
Ad to provide for the Maintenance of baltura
and Eoundling Children. .

The Qj.cftion  was put, Whether this Bill
íhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was Tent to the HouTe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. LUI, two ot the
Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them, tn«
this Houfe hath paifed the Taid Êil!, to wnicn
they defire their Concurrence.

Then the Houle was adfourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon an >ngroiiea
Bill, lying on the Table, intitled, An Ad tor
the more effedual preventing clandefline
Marriages, and another Ad, pafled in the 12
Year of his late Majefly's Reign, intitled, An

C__l-rH

«t..      B-1»

K*_-i**i

Bill Í.*
£__ <*

_S_l_ril>»

p.iL-<h

anJ & <°
Cosí:"1-''"

,or     n

Cans«""

Co«""%U
M-rr'»See

fh2el/r°-frWaS rCfUme^ And the Lord Bi-
ba_ tí ÄS" reP°irted fi°T the ̂ '"mittee,

mat they had gone through the faid Bill Pan,

Hou y PTgraph'   3"d agreed th~

the Great SmI   e% on&™1 Tranfmffs, under
exadlj"gré" °f G™' ***, with ^ &

Ordered   that the Taid Bill be read a third
time on Monday Morning next.

j car or 111s late Majelty s j\cig»» "Y f..

Ad to prevent Marriages by degraded Clergy
men and Popi/h Priefts, and for preventing
Marriages confummated from being avoidea
by Pre-contrads, and for ths more effectuai
puniíhing oT Bigamy; and after Tome time
Tpent therein,

The Houfi   was   refumed:   And   the   Lord
Caflle Durrcnu reported Trom  the Committee.K.ajrie uurrow reported rrom   me _/.'.-■•---

that they had made Tome Progrefs in the Con
«deration of the faid Bill, and that he "- •
direded  to move the HouTe for Leave to
again. .

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be Pl,t ,nt°
a  Committee  on Monday Morning next,
take the Taid Bill into Turther Confideration.

Adjourned till Monday Morning ncxU
at Eleven o'clock. _.

Die
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Die Lunce,  19o Martii,  1749°-

D^tiini  tarn   Spinales   quam   Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Newport, Canc?

Co. Kddare

Co. Cknrickard

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Vic. Mountgarrelt

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Strangford

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. MoleJ-worth

Vic. Hillfborough
Vic. ̂ /¿k
Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lanefborough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D"us Archiepifc. Cafelen*

D^us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"7is Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D*us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Mi de its?

Chgher?
E/phin?
Alladens* &c.

Clonferten* Stc.

Dunen* &c.

O for lens*

Corcagens* &c.

Deren*

Fernen* &c.

IVaterford* &C

Dromorens?

Laonens* &C

Rapotens*

D""iis Athenry

D~us Blayney

D~us Conway

D~us Carbery

D~us Tullamore

D~us G7///V Durrow

D~us Bellfield
D~us MorningtOH

D~us Kmgfborough

U Aihfnr

¡«ke, llle
U*hs, &c

Édification
«.II.

C»ii|t Bill,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

This Day the Right Hon. Thomas Lord Ba-
ron of Athenry fat firft in Parliament, upon
the Death of his Father Francis late Lord
Baron of Athenry, and delivered his Writ in
the accuftomed Manner, and came to the
Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
SubSeribed the Declaration, and alSo took and
Subscribed the Oath of Abjuration, purSuant
to the Statutes.

Ordered, that the Order for all the Lords in
the Kingdom to attend the Service of this
Houfe as upon Monday laft, which was ad-
journed to this Day, be further adjourned till

this Day Se'n-night.

Upon reading the Orders Sor the Day,

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for allowing further Time to Perfons in
Offices or Employments to qualify themfelves,
purSuant to an Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent
the Surther Growth of Popery.

The Qjieftion w-as put, Whether this Bill

Shall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. LUI, two of the
Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them, that
this HouSe hath agreed to the Said Bill, with-

out any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad Sor continuing and amending an Acl,
paffed in the 10* Year of the Reign of his
late Majefty King George 1. intitled, An Act
for regulating AbuSes committed in buying
and felling of Cattle and Sheep in the Several

Markets in this Kingdom.

The Qieftion was put, Whether this Bill

Shall pafT?
It was reSolved in the Affirmative.

VOL. III.

A Meffage was fent to the HouSe of Com-

mons, by Dr. /Full and Mr. /./'//, two of the

Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them, that

this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill, with-
out any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An SheiiflVBill,
Ad for the better Securing the Perfons who

have ferved, or hereafter ihall ferve, in the

Office of Sheriff in this Kingdom, againft the
Defaults and Negleds of their Sub-Sheriffs and

Attorneys.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall paST?
It was reSolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was Sent to the HouSe oS Com-

mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Lili, two of the

Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them, that
this HouSe hath agreed to the Said Bill, with-

out any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Nimptúq
Ad for granting and continuing to his Majefty B'"--
Several Duties upon Coaches, Berlins, Chariots,
Calafhes, ChaiSes and Chairs, and upon Cards
and Dice, and upon wrought and manuSadured
Gold and Silver Plate, for the Purpofes herein

mentioned.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall paSsf

It was reSolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was Sent to the HouSe of Com-
mons, bv Dr. Wall and Mr. LUI, two of the
Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them, that
this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill, with-
out any Amendment.

Hodie tertia viu. lefia eß Billa, intitled, An M.ne,,_-f,
Ad for the further Encouragement of finding I
and worku.j M 'ties and Minerals within this

Kingdom.

G The
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Conft.bles
£111,

md

Hawken,

&c. Bill,

Petition of
William

Rochlorr,

1 Efq;

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was Tent to the HouTe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Lilly two of the
Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them, that
this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill, with-
out any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice leé7a eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for Amendment of the Law, in relation to
the appointing High and Petty Confiables.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was Tent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Lili, two of the
Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them, that
this HouTe hath agreed to the Taid Bill, with-
out any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice leEla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, and
for the Encouragement of Englifh Protefiant
Schools.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. piW;

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Meffjg_»
mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Ltll, two of the C«j-*
Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them, that Concurr£_c_

this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill, with-
out any Amendment. --n

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into Marr,.g-
a Committee on Thurfday Morning next, to _,_„,_,,_:.

take into further Confideration  an ingrofled
Bill, intitled, An Ad for explaining and making
more effedual an Ad, intitled, An Ad for the

e effedual preventing clandefline Marn-
, and another Ad, paifed in the I-*1' Ye«

of his late Majefly's Reign, intitled, An Ad to
prevent Marriages by degraded Clergymen ano
Popifii Priefts,   and  for preventing Marriages
consummated from being avoided by -°/f:~co\\
trads, and for the more effedual pumflnng
Bigamy. ..

Ordered, that the Lord Caftle Dttrraw ihaU
have the Leave of this Houfe to go into u
Country for   ten Days,   upon  extraordinary
Occafions, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning **
at Eleven o'clock.

more

a_es

Die  Jovisy   22o   Martii,   1749o-

D~mni  tarn  SpTales   quam   Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane»

Co. Kildare

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Orrery

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Carriek

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Netterville
Vic. Strangford

Vic. Maffaretne

Vic. Hill/borough
Vic. Limerick
Vic. Lane/borough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
tTus Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen?
D*us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc.

D""us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epife.

D"*us Epifc.
If us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~tis Epifc.

_-*"us Epifc.

TTus Epifc.

D*"us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens?
Clogher?

Elphin?
Clonferten'? Ike.

Dunen? &c.

Ojforiens?

Corcagens? &c.
Deren?

Fernen? &c.

Waterford? &c.

Dromorens?

Laotiens? &c.

Rapotens?

D~us Bhyney
D~us Cotrway
D~us Carbery
If us Tullamore
D~us Betlfield
D~us Mornington

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Ordered, that the Earl of Orrery fhall have

the Leave of this Houfe to go into the Country

for a Month, on extraordinary Occafions,
leaving his Proxy.

A Petition of William Rochfort of the City
of Dublin, Efq; fctting forth, that the Right
Hon. Robert Rochfort,"Efq; late Lord Chief
Baron of his Majefly's Court of Exchequer in
Ireland, deceafed, the Petitioner's Grandfather,

purchafed from Peter Hughes, Efq ; deceafed,
the Fee and Inheritance of the Lands of
Treaghmore, being a Sub-Denomination of the
Lands of Mill Caßle in the Co. Weßmeath,
fubjed to a Mortgage, in Fee, for four Hun-
dred and fifty Pounds to Grace Spencer, der

ceafed, and afterwards demised faid Lands for
a long Term of Years to Charles Pollard HamP-

fon, Efq ; deceafed.

That the faid Lord Chief Baron *"#&£
being feized in Fee of the Equity °f Redemp-
tion of faid Lands, and feized of a cofxf™™
teal and perfonal Eflate, on the 3d ot *j«g
1726, duly made and publiihed his La«
and Teftament, in Writing, and thereby
vifed to his then Wife, during her i^ld of
fuch Lands as he was feized and polie»
in the Co. Weßmeath (except as by iai<-
is excepted)  and by the faid Will direc    .
that the Intereft of the Money he owed *   ^
Grace Spencer, and which was then charg
on the Lands which Mr. Hamp/on held ico»
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him, Sliould be paid to her by his Son George
Rochfort, out oS an ESlate in the Co. Meath,

which he deviSed to his Said Son, and declared

his Intention to be, that his Said Wife Should
enjoy Said Lands in the Co. Weßmeath, to
which Said Hampfcn was Tenant, free from
Said Debt, and deviSed the Refidue of his
perSonal Eftate to his Said Son, whom he
appointed his Sole Executor.

That  the  Said Lord Chief Baron Rochfort
died in the Year 1727, and his Said Wile Sur-
vived him Several Years, and during her LiSe
enjoyed Said Lands, and his Said Son George
duly paid the Intereft of Said Mortgage, but
neglected to pay off the Principal Sum; and
on the  5* Day oS April, 1730, he duly made
and publifhed his Laft Will and Teftament,
in   Writing,   and   having    then   Sour   Sons,
namely, Robert now Lord Baron öS Bellßeld
his eldeft Son,  and Arthur, George, and the
Petitioner his younger Sons, he by Said Will,
deviSed Said Lands oS Treaghmore to Truflees
and their Heirs, to the USe of the Petitioner,
his Heirs and Affigns, from and immediately
after the Petitioner fhould attain the Age of
Twenty-five Years, and until the Petitioner's
Brothers,   Arthur  and   George,   fhould   ref-
pedively attain the Age of Twenty-five Years;
in Truft, that the faid Truftees, and the Sur-
vivors  of them,  Should  pay and  apply the
Iffues and Profits of faid PremiSes,   amongft
other  Lands  therein mentioned,   (over and
above what Should be paid thereout to them
reSpcdively for their Maintenance, until they
Should reSpcdively attain their Age of Twenty-
five Years) to and among his faid younger
Sons,  and   three Daughters  therein  named;
and   deviled   to  his  Said   eldeft  Son all  the
Refidue   oS   his   real   and   perSonal   Eflates,
and  appointed   his   Said  eldeft  Son   and   his
Brother John Rochfort, Executors,  and   Soon
aSter died.

That the Said Lord Bellßeld, by virtue of
Stid Will, poffeffed himSelf of his real and
perSonal Eftate, which was very considerable,

and that the Provision made for the Petitioner,

by the Will of his Said Father, was very Small
when compared with the Fortune which he
died pofiefTed oS; notwithftanding which, after
his Death, the. Said Lord Bellßeld rcSufed 10
fflfcharge the faid Mortgage affeding Said

Lands of Treaghmore, which was So devifed to
Petitioner, or even to pay the Intereft

1 hereof; and the Petitioner being then a Mi-
nor, the Rev. Kane Percival, Affignee oS Said
Mortgage, in the Year 1739, obtained a Decree

l ForeeioSure of the Equity of Redemption
ot Said mortgaged PremiSes, and Sor a Sale oS
Said Lands of Treaghmore, to Satisfy faid Debt:

And the Petitioner's Guardians, to prevent
fuch Sale, paid the Intereft of faid Debt, until

1 he Year 174t, when the Petitioner attained
the Age of twenty-one Years.

That loon after, the Petitioner obtained a

Commiffion in his Majefty's Land-Service, and
was commanded to England, where he refided

till the Month of June, 1746, during which

time he was unable to attend his Affairs in

9<

this Kingdom, and paid the Intereft of Slid
Mortgage-Debt, to prevent Such Sale, as aSore-
Said;   but Soon after his Return to this King-
dom, being adviSed by CounSel, that as well
by virtue of the Will oS his Said.Father, as of
his   GrandSather,    the   Said   Mortgage-Debt

ought to be paid out of the perfonal Aftcts of
his laid Grandfather or Father, the Petitioner,
bv Letter and otherwife, foon afterwards ap-
plied to Said Lord Bellßeld, as Executor and
Rcfiduary-Legatee oS Petitioner's Father, to
diScharge Said Debt, which he making a Diffi-
culty oS doing,   the Petitioner was advifed to
lay a State oS his CaSe beSore a Gentleman,
eminent  at  tlie Bar,  who  was   ufually em-
ployed by his Lordfhip,  and who on the 10*
of December, 1747, gave his Opinion in favour
of the   Petitioner;   whereupon  his  Lordlhip

declared he would fubmit the Gud Di Spute to
a ReSerence, but that he would not be hurried,
and mull have Time to look over his Papers.

That the Petitioner, in the Month of April,

1743, intermarried with Henrietta Ramfty,
Daughter of Colonel John Ramfay deceafed,
and by indented Articles of Agreement, pre-
vious to Said Intermarriage, which Articles

were fiion aSter reg-lftered, the Petitioner, in
Confederation of Said then intended Marriage,
and of faid Henrietta's Marriage-Portion, co-

venanted to Settle Said Lands of Treaghmore,
after Petitioner's Death, on the Said Henrietta,
and the Iffue of Said Marriage; and the Peti-
tioner's Said Wife is ftill living, and hath Iffue
by her, now living, five Children.

That the Petitioner, depending on his Lord-
fhip's PromiSe to refer Said DiSpute, has been
delayed above two Years, and Said Kane
Percival threatens to Sell Said Lands by virtue
of faid Decree, unleSs he is immediately paid
his Principal, Intereft and Cofts, due on Said
Mortgage and Decree; and his Lordfhip has
lately declared, that he will not Submit to any
ReSerence: By means whereoSthe Petitioner's
Said WiSe and Children are in Danger oSlofing
the Benefit oS the aSoreSaid Provision, and the
Petitioner is put under the Neceffity oS insti-
tuting a Suit againft his LordShip; but the
Petitioner is aSraid to profecute Such Suit,

without their Lordfhips' Permiffion, left by fo

doing, be Should incur their Lordfhips' DiS-
pleaSure:

And praying their Lordfhips to grant to the
Petitioner Such Relief as to their Lordfhips
Should Seem meet, So as the Petitioner may he
at Liberty to commence and profecute Such
Suit or Suits, as he Shall be adviSed are necef-
Sary in the PremiSes, againft the Said Lord
Baron of Bellßeld, in Such Manner as not to
incur the DiSpleaSure of this Hon. Houfe;
was prefented to the HouSe, and received and
read:

And a Debate anfing thereupon ; Dril-

lt is ordered, by the Lords   Spiritual  and ",crc'"'

Temporal    in   Parliament    affembled,    that
Leave be given to withdraw the faid Petition.

And the faid Petition was accordingly
withdrawn.

ï 2 A Petition
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Petition of
A Petition of John Lord Baron of Gowran

l_.r_Gc.wr.- fetting forth, that on the 22d Day of January,
laft, a Petition of Capt. James Fitzpatrick,
claiming the Title of Lord Baron of Upper-
Qf/ory, was received and read in this moft

Hon. Houfe.

That the Petitioner is defcended from
Barnahy Fitzpatrick, who in the 23d Year of
King Henry VIII. was by Patent, created Lord
Baron of Uffcr-O/fory, to hold to him and the
Heirs-Male of his Body -, and has great Reafon
to think that be is the next Heir-Male of the

faid Barnahy ; but not knowing otherwife, than
by the fiid Petition, that the Outlawry and
Attainder of Barnahy the fcventh Lord Baron
of Vpper-Offory, for the Rebellion in 1688,
were reverfed, he thought it of no Ufe to
colled the Proofs, which he apprehends he
always had, and ftill has, in his Power to give
of his Defeent.

That the Petitioner humbly apprehends,

that if the Prayer of the Petition of the faid
Capt. James Fitzpatrick be granted, he fhall
for ever be precluded from afferting his Right
to that ancient Barony :

And the Petitioner alledges, that the Taid
Capt. Fitzpatrick cannot prove that he is of

the Blood  of the Taid Barnahy  Lord Baron

of Upper-Offory, or if he be, that he is the next
Heir-Male,

The Petitioner therefore humbly Pra>^.^°
be heard, in fuch Manner as to their Lordimps
fhall fecm meet, againft the Prctenfions ot tne
faid James; Was prefented to the Houie, ano
read.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall take the
faid Petition into Confideration on Monaay
Morning next. -

Upon reading the Order of the Day, tor
this HouTe to be put into a Committee,
take into further Confideration an ingron
Bill,   intitled,   An Ad   for   explaining   ana
making more effedual an Ad, intitled, Ada
for thc more effedual preventing Çlanoei
Marriages, and another Ad, pafled m tue   -
Year of his late Majefly's Reign, -^[c°¿*
Ad to prevent Marriages by degraded Clergy
men  and Popißt Prieils, and for P"v^
Marriages consummated from being J       j

by Pre-contrads, and for the more ene
puniihing of Bigamy; the fame was adjour
till To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,  -d
Eleven o'clock.

Die Feneris,  23o Martii,   1749o'

D~mni    tarn    SpTales    quam    Temfles   prcefentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Droglieda

Co. Rofs

Co. Carriek

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Netterville
Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Hilljborough
Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lane/borough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Tiuunens?

D~us Epifc. Midens?

D~us Epifc. Clogher?
D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? fee.
D'us Epifc. Dunen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? Src.

D~us Epifc. Waterford* &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens?

D~us Epifc. Laotiens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Rapotens?

D~us Blayney
D~us Con-way

p~us Carbery
D~us Tullamore

D~us Bdlfidd
D~us Mornington

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Committee        The  Houfe was  adjourned during Pleafure,

onMarr,ag, and put into a ̂ «ee to take into further    ¿   Amendm'enr, and alfo compare-^¿
Confideration an .ngrofled Bill, intitled, An   Jth the originJ Tranfmifs, under the ^

with which it ex_    j

The Houfe was refumed: ^n^mitteC) that
Mornington reported from the Co p ' ph
they had gone through the faid Vu, -^

by Paragraph, A^f^^^^

Ad for explaining and making more effedual
an Ad for the more effedual preventing
clandefline Marriages, and another Ad, paifed
in the 1 2th Year of his late Majefly's Reign,

intitlcd, An Ad to prevent Marriages by de-

graded Clergymen and Popifft Priefts, and

for preventing Marriages confummated from

being avoided by Pre-contrads, and for the

more effcdual punifhing of Bigamy; and after
Tome time fpent therein,

Seal of Great Britain,

agrees. M^^^^^^^

Ordered, that the faid Bill be v
time on Monday Morning, next

ead a
third

Adjourned till Monday Morning
Eleven o'clock.

netf. at

Di'
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Morning-, ai

the Lord
imittec, that

1, Paragraph
ito, without
•ed the fa«*
;r the Great
h it exactly

read a
third

ling next* at

Di'

Die Lunœ, 26o Martii, 1750a

D"mni   tarn   SpTales   quam    Temples   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Am rim

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Carrick

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Strangford

Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Hill/borough
Vic. Limerick

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us

D'us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

ITua
D*us

D7;s

D~us

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epilc.

Epilc.

Epilc.

Midens*
Flphin*

Altadens* &c.

Clonferten* &c.

Dunen* &rc.

Qfforiens*

Curcagens? &tc.
Fernen* &c.

Waterford? &c.

Dromorens*

Laonens* &c.

Rapohns*

D'us Athenry

D~us Blayney

D"us Conway

D~ns Carbery

D~us Fullaimre

D~us ZW/>/„
D~us Mornington

w*

I

tN;■ion of

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Journals of this Houfe of the 16th of

.7-v/e,  1716, and of the 26th of Oclober, 1733,

and  of the 20th of November,  1733, were by

Order read.

->„IIon ol Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

Ci9i'm,nt 10 poral in Parliament afiembled, that the

ÇJ^ Petition of the Perfon laying Claim to the
rrJ'"H an7 Barony of Upper Offory, in which Petition he

affumes to himfelf the Stile of the faid
Barony, be rejeded.

»o i,e Ordered, that the Said Petition and all Pro-

Ä«H out ceedings thereupon previous to the iaft Refo-

' Junáis,   lution,  be expunged out of the Journals of
this Houfe.

Pni,i"n of Upon  reading the Order of the  Day,  for
1,0,11 t.mvran taking into Confederation the Petition of John

Lord Baron of Gowran-,

Ordered, that the Said Petition do lie on the
Table.

Upon reading the Order of the Day,

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
r,agc"Bl" Ad for explaining and making more effedual

an Ad, intitled, An Ad for the more effedual
preventing clandeftine Marriages, and another
Ail, paffed in the 12th Year of his late Ma-

jelly's Reign, intitled, An Act to prevent
Marriages "by degraded Clergymen and Popifh
Prit Ils, and for preventing Marriages consum-
mated from being avoided by Pre-contracts,
and for the more effedual puniftiing of

Bigamy.

The Oueftion was  put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs ?
And a Debate arifing thereupon,
The HouSe divided, and the Earl of Antrim

reported, that   the Contents   below  the  Bar
were 23, and the Not-Content s within the Bar,

were 5.

It was carried in the Affirmative.

K.

C< •!.

DISSENTIENT.

JoECAUSE this Bill is, as we conceive, protcn.
at beft, infignificant, and is become So bv the

Alterations made in the Heads oS a Bill with
a like Title, which paffed this Houfe early
in the Seffion, particularly by the Omiffioii

of two moil material ClauSes, the Con-

tinuance of which would, in our Judgment,
have made the Bill correfpond with the Title,

and really effedual, for the preventing clan-

deftine Marriages of Minors of Quality and

Fortune, which Marriages generally bring

Ruin on the Perfons married, and may

occafion the utmoft Diftrefs and Confufion
in the noblcft Families in this Kingdom.

We freely and fully acknowledge the

rightful Power of altering Heads of Bills;

but we think that this Power, like all others
veiled in the Several Parts of our Legislature,

ought ever in the ExerciSe, to be direded to

the true, the only constitutional End oS Such

Powers, the publick Good : And it cannot,

in our Opinion, be Sor the Publick Good,

that Heads oS Bills, wifely Sramed for the

Benefit of his Majefty'« moft dutiful and loyal
Subjeds of Ireland, and which in their Nature
and Confequenccs can affect this Kinçdom

only, without the leaft Influence on any other

Part of his Maieftyks Dominions, fhould be

rendered incftcdual, or lcis effedual, by any
Alterations whatSoever.

Carrick.

Edw. Elpiii.n.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons,  by  Dodor Slopford and Mr. Lili, two cÏÏ£_f
of the Maliers in Chancery, to acquaint them,      for
that  this Houfe hath paffed the faid Bill, to Concurrencc'
which they defire their Concurrence.

Adjourned   till    To-morrow Morning,   at
Eleven  oclock.

1 Paffed ;

VOL. III.
H
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Die Mariis, 27o Martii,   1750a

D~mni   tarn   SpCales   quam   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Carte?

Co. Droghedx

Co. Carrick

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Molefworth

Vic. Hillfborough

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Laneßorough

D""us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D^us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffe/en?

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Cus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D""us Epifc.

Miden.< *

Clogher?

Elphin*
Alladens* &c.

Clonferten* &c.

Dunen* &c.

Offoricns*

Corcagens* &c.

Fernen? &c.

Waterford* etc.

Dromorens?

Rapo tens?

D~us Athenry

D~us „JAyw?
D'us Carbery
D~us 5r-//>^
D~us Mornington

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Bifhop of Oßory prefented to the

Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Ad to provide for
Begging Children, and for the better Regu-
lation of Charity-Schools, and for taking up
vagrant and offenfive Beggars in the City of
Dublin and Liberties thereof, and the Liberties
thereto adjoining; which was received, and
ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to provide for Begging Children, and for
the better Regulation of Charity-Schools, and
for taking up vagrant and offenfive Beggars
in the City of Dublin and Liberties thereof,
and the Liberties thereto adjoining.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a Second
time To-morrow Morning.

The Lord ViSc. Laneßorough P«ff ***__
the HouSe, a Bill, intitled, An Ad for c^
tinuing Several temporary Statutes ; wni
received, and ordered to be read. ^^^

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, ¡ntiU«A £ vjft
Ad Sor continuing Several temporary btai      •

Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a iecon
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned  till  To-morrow   M°r*»&
Eleven o'clock.

as

Die Mercurii,  28o Martii,   1750a

TTmni   tarn   Spinales   quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Newport, Canc¡>

Co. Drogheda

Co. Carrick

Vic. Mafjareene

Vic. Hillfborough
Vic. Limerick

Vic. Laneßorough,

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Caßelen?

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D""us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Cus Epifc.

Cus Epifc.
D**us Epifc.

Clogher?

Elphin*
Alladens* &c.

Clonferten? &c.
Dunen* &c.

Oßoriens*

Corcagens? &c.

Fernen* &c.

Waterford* ore.

Dromorens*

D~us Tullamore

ETus Bellßeld
p~us Kingfw""&h

Prayers.
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Ch'»•¡(y.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

-cho.f_.jl! Hodie fecunda vice lefta eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad to provide for Begging Children, and for

the better Regulation of Charity-Schools, and

for taking up vagrant and offenfive Beggars in

the City of Dublin and the Liberties thereof,

and the Liberties thereto adjoining.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingrofled.

g^poury        Hodie fecunda vice lefta eß Billa, intitled, An

ute» ö'ii> Ad for continuing Tcveral temporary Statutes.

Ordered, that the Taid Bill be ingrofled.

It is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual and LH Beiifield
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the £_"_ eP'r".

Lord Baron of Bcllfield fhall have the Leave of vii«8c

this Houfe, at his own Requeft, to wave his
Privilege,  in a Suit now commenced in his

Majefly's High Court of Chancery, wherein
William Rochfort,   Efq;  is  Plaintiff, and his
Lordfhip and others are Defendants.

Adjourned till Friday Morning next,  at
Eleven o'clock.

'"•liili.

Die   Generisy   30o  Martii\   1750a

D"nCni    tarn    SpTales    quam    Temfles   prafentes    fuerunt.

D~us Neuport, Cane?

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Carriek

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Mafareene

Vic. Molejworth

Vic. Hill/borough
Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lanefborough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~«is Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

ETus Archiepifc. Tuamctn?

D~us Epifc Mulens?

D'us Epifc. Clogher?

D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D'us Epifc. Alladens?tec
D~us Epifc. Ckmferteh- &c.

D~us Epifc. Dutten? &c.

D~us Epifc. Obtiens?

D~us Epifc. Coreagttis? &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren?

D~us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Waterford? &c.

D~us PlpiTc. Dromorens?

D*us Epifc. Laonens? he.

D~us Epifc. Rapotens?

D~us Athenry

D'us Rlayney

D~us a
ITus Tullamtr*

Ufa Beiifield
D~us Mornington

ftill r
«IV J,.

*• M * .

^rift,   '»

Ö2_* or
^"ule.

PRAVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Richard Boyle and others,
with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad for
the more effedual amending and keeping in
Repair the feveral Turnpike-Roads in this
Kingdom, and for better fecuring the Creditors
of the faid Roads ; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

The Lord Biihop of Clogher prefented to the

Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Ad for dividing the
Pariih of St. Mary within the City and Suburbs
of Dublin, into two diftind Parilhcs; which

was received, and ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for dividing the Pariih of St. Mary within
the City and Suburbs of Dublin, into two

diftind Pariihes.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time on Monday Morning next.

A Petition of Enoch Sterne, Efq; Clerk of
the Parliaments, the Hon. William Fit zivil lia in,

That the Petitioners
upon all Private Bills,

Houfe of Lords.

are  intitled  to
to  be pailcd in

Fees

the

That their Lordihips were pleafcd, upon
the Petition of the Right Rev. the Lord Biihop
of Kildare, Dean of the Cathedral Church of
the Holy Trinity of Dublin, commonly called
Chrifl-Church, and the Rev. the Chapter of the
fame, to give Leave for Heads of a Bill to be
brought in for dividing the Parifh of St. Mary
within the City and Suburbs of Dublin, into
two diftind Pariihes, and that the Rev. Dr.
John Jebb, who iiq,ned the faid Petition and

solicited the laid Heads of a Bill, difputed the

Payment of the Fees due upon pafling the faid
Heads of a Bill, infilling that the fame ought,
by a Claufe in an Ad of Parliament, pafled in
the 2- Year of his late Majefty'«. Reign, to be
pafled as a Publick Bill.

That   the   Petitioners   con fen ted,   that   it
fhould be left to the Opinion of Eaton Stannard,
Efq; Whether Fees ought to be paid, or not,

tne raniams-»". ;—"---_      -_ upon pafline; the faid Heads of a Bill? And

Efq; Gcntleman-Uflier of the Black-Rod, and    ^ ft£ ^f^ for that Purpofe, fee'd the
Hartley Huichmfon, Clerk Affiliant,  m behalt stannard, and laid before him a State

,   ,J r-A .11 rtu, nfher Officers and    rf & ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Mr_ ^^

gave the following Opinion:

"   I H A V E

of themíeíves and" all the other Officers and
Servants attending this moit Hon. Houfe, let-

ting forth:

9H
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Older

ihcreon.

BID Tor
Turnpikc-

Kujds.

I HAVE perufed the Claufe in the latter
End of the Ad of the 2d of George I. C. 14,

and apprehend thefe Heads of a Bill are not
within the Words ofthat Claufe; for this is
to divide a Pariih: And the Ad extends
only to uniting or diSuniting Parifhes, or
Parts of Pariihes, or building particular
Churches. But the main Intention of thefe
Heads of a Bill, is to divide a Parifh, intire
before, and not confifting of any Union, nor

tending to unite any Part of any Parifh to

it : And I think they may demand Fees in
" this Cafe.

Petition of

Earl of
Clanrickard.

EA.   STAN'NAR D."
This Cafe was omitted. February 8lh 1749.

inftituted and induded by the Several Biihops
of Clonfert and Kilmacduagh, as appears by the
Records of the Firft-Fruits' Office, and of tlie
Regiftry of the Archbilhoprick of Tuam.

That the Vicarages of Kiliconnell, Liliane
and Fohenagh, and  the  consolidated Rectory
and Vicarage of Killmane otherwife KiUtomas

b ^    .1    -r +u»  Rev.

on
In

Pet

The Said Dr. Jebb, notwithstanding the Said
Opinion, ftill refufes to pay the Fees due to
the Petitioners.

The Petitioners therefore moft humbly be-

feech their Lordfhips to order their Slid Fees
for the faid Heads of a Bill, and alfo the Fees
for the Bill now depending before their Lord-
Ships, to be paid, beSore the Said Bill do paSs;
was preSented to the HouSe, and read.

Ordered, that Lords' Committees be ap-
pointed to take the Said Petition into Consi-
deration, and that the Lord ViSe. Hill/borough,
and all the Lords preSent, be the Said Com-
mittee.

Their Lordfhips, or any five oS them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in
the Committee-Chamber," near the HouSe of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and repoit, and
all Lords who Shall pleafe to come to the Said

Committee, are to have Voices therein; and
the Judges to alfift.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the more effedual amending and keep-
ing in Repair the Several Turnpike-Roads in
this Kingdom, and Sor better Securing the
Creditors of the Said Roads.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a Second
time on Monday Morning next.

A Petition of the Right Hon. Smith Earl of
Clanrickard, fetting forth :   .

That the Petitioner and his Anceftors, by
virtue of feveral Letters Patents, granted by
Several of bis Majefty's Predeceffors, Kings
of England, being feized of all the Advowfoiis
and Rights of Patronage of all and Singular
the Redorics, Vicarage«, Chaptcries and"Pre-
bendaries in the Territories of Clanrickard and
Dunkellin, in the Province of Cd naught, and

particularly of the Vicarages of Kiliconnell,
Killane, and Fohenagh, Cloutußert and the con-

solidated Redory and Vicarage of Killmane,

otherwife KiUtomas in the Diocefe of Cloufcrt

and Kilmacduagh, and Territories of Clanrickard
and Dunkellif.

That feveral of the Petitioner's Anceftors,
purfuant to faid Letters Patents, prcfented'
their Clerks to faid Redorie3 and Vicarage«,
as often as they became vacant, who were

oecame   vacant   on   tne  ueaiu   *->i   v"~   ,

Archdeacon  Henry Wright,   late  Incumbent
thereof,   and   now  of Right   belongs  to «
Petitioner, to prefent a Clerk thereto ; and tn
Said Vicarage  of Clontiflert   became vacan
on the Death of the Rev. Dean Gyles Eyre, W«

icumbent thereof,  and now belongs to
stitioner, of Right, to prefent a Clerk there«.

That the Petitioner and his Clerk were put
to great Expenfe and Delay, in ^cfoVe%,i
the Redory and Vicarages of Loughrea, A'
tißill,    Kiiluadeema    and   Kt'llrickt/l   10
Diocefe of Clonfert, in the find Territories, o
other of the Said Livings mentioned m
Said Patents, againft the Clerk collated oy
Right Rev. John Lord BiShop °{Clo'lE\jmis
maeduagh and Killfenora-,   and   ^ Michaeln ̂

Term, 1747, obtained Judgment agatt»
Said   fohn  Lord  BiShop  oS Cknfert,f^
Majefty's Court  oS  Common-Pleas  m
Kingdom, on a full Hearing, on a Tria 1
Bar of faid Court, where the laid Lord o      g
inliftcd on his Title in Right of his; set, •
the Petitioner's Clerk was put into Poll"
and enjoys the fame. _.   r....

That now the faid Lord Bifhop of <W*¿
(in Right of his See, claims a like J {he
faid   Livings, become    vacant »iciy    ,
Death of the faid^^^^^i^fcierkl
refufes to admit, inftitute or induct tn
presented to him by the f^^^à
Livings; and though his I^_Ä? re-
with U Majefty's'writ of M jjg^,
quiring  him  not  to  collate contraiV

he refufed obeying the fame} an o
thereto, has collate and induded his u
to faid Li vines. ,.    :.      „,ide

That thé Petitioner h^W'^jX*
to his Lordfhip on the ^V*l <* X, ¿"fired
wave his Privilege of ?***™.a\^, and
two or three Da?s to return h,rAjg»,
that his Lordfhip was pie«fai** >„d thc„
ing an Anfwcr, till the i»
refufed to wave his Privilege.

That the Petitioner's Clerks dare n* bnj
their   pitare   impedit   for   Recovery
Livings>r fear of a Breach of the Prru^
of this Houfe, though th   Petitioner is a       ^
that it will be fatal to bis Title, if the "
not brought, in fix Months aSter the: ri   • ^
of the Church, and the Clerks PrefcnÍ,hi'pro-

Lordihip will continue in Receipt ot t      ^
fits of Said Livings during the C°"te "feelay-
the Petitioner be put to great Colts       ws
and Vexation, though his Lordfhip.w5"h¡     on

that Such Recovery was had again«        '
the Same Title in the Court of Coin"10""1
as a fore Said :

And
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Lord,

K-g
lobe

nioind.

And therefore prayed their Lordfhips to
take the Premifes into Confideration, and to

make fuch Order therein, for the Petitioner's

Relief, as to their Lordihips fhall teem meet;

Was prefented to the Houfe, and read.

Refolved, that this Houfe (hall take the faid
Petition into further Coniideration on Monday

fe'n-night.

it is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that all

the Lords in and about the Town he fum-

moned to attend the Service of this Houfe on

Monday fe'n-night.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee, upon Monday Morning next, to

take into Confideration an ingrofled Bill, lying
on the Table, intitled, An ACt to provide for
Begging Children, and for thc better Regu-
lation of Charity-Schools, and for taking up

vagrant and offen five Beggars in the City of
Dublin and Liberties thereof, and the Liberties

thereto adjoining; whofe Lordihips are to

compare the fame with the original Tranfmifs,

under the Great Seal of Great Bt itain, and fee
that it exadly agrees therewith.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into

a Committee on Monday Morning next, to

take into Coniideration an ingrofled Bill, lying
on the Table, intitlcd. An Act for continuing

feveral temporary Statutes, and to compare the
Time with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at

Lleven o'clock.

.0.Die  LrwcVy  20 Jprilisy   1750e

D"m"?ii   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp" les   pr ájente s fuerunt.

XTm Neuport, Canc?

Co. Cavan

Co. Car ink

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Netterville

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Hiujborough

Vic. Limerick

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

DTus Epifc Mdetuf
D~us Epifc. Clocher?

D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D~ns Epifc. Alladens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D~us Epifc. Coreagens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Waterford? &c.

D^us Epifc. Rapotens)

D~us B/ayttey

D"us Conway

D~us Tullamore

ITU- Beiifield
Dvus Mor tu igt en

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Ofl-"0n °r        A Petition of the Clerk of thc Parliaments,

«h^*c- Gentleman-Ufhcr of the Black-Rod and Ser-

jeant at Arms, in behalf of themfelves and the
other  Officers   and Servants   attending   this
Houfe:

Moil humbly befeeching their Lordfhips to
take them into Confideration, and to grant
them fuch Recompenfe for their Service and
Attendance this prefent Seifion of Parliament,
and alfo to grant to the Clerk of the T-irlia-

ments, the Rent of the Houfe wherein he keeps
the Parliamentary Records and Books, as to
their Lordihips, in their great Wifdom and
Goodnefs, should fcem meet; was prelented
to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that Lords' Committees be ap-
pointed to take thc faid Petition into Con-
fideration, and that the Earl of Carriel, and all
the Lords prefent, be the faid Committee.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they [»leafe, and report;
and all Lords who fhall pleafe to come to the
Taid Committee are to have Voices therein.

And alfo, a Petition of John Hawkins, Efq;
Ulßer Kintr, of Arms of all Ireland;

VOL. ill. o

'Vor,

Praying their Lordfhips to grant him fuch
Recompenfe for his Service and Attendance

this prefent Seifion of Parliament, as to their

Lordihips, in their great Goodnefs and Wifdom

fhould fecm meet; was prefented to thc

Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Petition be referred to the Lords' Commit tees,

to whom the Petition of the Clerk of the Par-

liaments, and the other Officers and Servants

attending this Houfe, is referred.

UpOH reading thc Orders for the Day,

If die fecunda vice leéla eß Billa, intitled, An Pill for

Act for dividing the Pariih of St. Mary within £vi*[_ t
tl,<  City and Suburbs of Dublin,  into two dif- vf[ff '
tine! Parifhes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingrofled.

Hodie fecunda vice lecJa eß Billa, intitlcd, An ñ-nu
Ad for the more effedual amending and keep- Turnpike

n Repair the feveral Turnpike-Roads  in Ru'd$»

this Kingdom, and for better fecuring the Cre-
ditors of the faid Roads.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take Cd",,n',leJ«

the faid Bill into Coniideration, and to com-

pare the fame with the original Tranfmifs,

under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee
that it exadly agrees therewith.

I The
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_ The Lord ViSc. Hillflorough reported Srom
Report on ,      _        ,  ,  .,, . J ° i_     n     •   •

Petition of the Lords Committees, to whom the retition

Officer»,&c. oS the Clerk of the Parliaments, Gcntleman-
of Houfe,     Uiher of the B,ack_Rod and cierk-Aififtant, in

behalf of themfelves and all the other Officers
and Servants attending this moft Hon. Houfe,
was refened ; had met, and taken the Said
Petition into Confederation : The following
Refolution was propofed, and put, in the faid
Committee, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that, a Bill, intitled, An Ad for dividing
the Parifh of St. Mary within the City and
Suburbs of Dublin, into two diflind Parifhes,
by which Bill the Rev. Dr. John Jebb is ap-
pointed Redor of the new-intended Parifh, is
a Publick Ad within the Meaning of the laft
Claufe of an Ad, paSTed in the 2d Year of his
late Majefty, intitled. An Ad for real Union
and Divifion oS Parishes ;

It pafted in the Negative.

And the Said Report being read at the Table,
was agreed to by the HouSe.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroSTed
Bill, lying on the Table, intitled, An Ad to
provide Sor begging Children, and Sor the better
Regulation of Charity-Schools, and for taking
up vagrant and offenfive Beggars in the City
of Dublin and Liberties thereof, and the Liber-

ties thereto adjoining; and after Some time
Spent therein,

»greed to.

Committee
Cfn Cliarity-

School Bill,

»nd

The Houfe was re fumed: And his Grace the
Lord Archbifhop oS Calhel reported Srom tne
Said Committee, that thev had gone througn
the Said Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph ana
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment,
and alfo compared the fame with the or*§,n
TranSmifs, under the Great Seal ot Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning. Tempo-*

Then the Houfe was adjourned during P^f-f^ s«*—**
and put into a Committee, upon an ingro l
Bill, lying on the Table, intitled, An Act »o^
continuing feveral   temporary Statutes;
after ibme time fpent therein, ,

The Houfe was refumed :   And   the     °'

Bifhop of Clogher reported from the Said co^
mittee, that they had gone through the
Bill,   Paragraph   by Paragraph,  and agr^

thereunto, without any Amendment; a"      f_
compared the Same with the origin3'
miSs, under the Great Seal of Great Britau,
with which it exadlv agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Ordered, that the Lord ViSc. Mountgarren
have the Leave of this HouSe to go mtotn
Country Sor three Weeks on  extrac-nun   /
Occafions, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, tit
Eleven dclock.

»rom

Pâmons
*«h a,||,

Die Mariis,   3°  Apr His,   1750a

D"m"ni  tarn Spi"ales quatn   Temfles   prafentes   fuerunt-

Dvus Newport, Cane?

Co. Carrick

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Hillßorough
Vic. Limerick

Vic. Laneßorough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin?
TTus Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D'us Archiepifc. Tuamer.t?

D"iis Bhiywy
ITus Bellßeld

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

Tfus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens?
Clogher?

Elphin?
Clonferten? &c.
Deren*

Fernen* &c.

Waterford? &c.

Committee
on Bill for
Turnpike-

Roads, Ac.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Order for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroSTed Bill,
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for

the more eftcdual amending and keeping in

Repair the feveral Turnpike-Roads  in  this
Kingdom, and for better Securing the Creditors

oS the Said Roads; and after Some time Spent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord
Bifhop of Raphoe reported from the Commit-
tee, that they had gone through the Said Bill,

Paragraph by Paragraph, and f^^

unto, without any Amendment; anu f^
pared the Same with the original J ra
under the Great Seal  of Great Britain,
which it exadly agrees. . .

Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a
time To-morrow Morning. >■-_*-    fiv-

,    r       *hr HouSe ot Mefese ,rt*
A Meffage was brought Srom tne s c

Commons, by Mr. Le Hunte and ff'\hh*«***'
return an  ingroSTed Bill, Sent down    J ^
HouSe,  intitled, An Ad for «P.1!1"1"!- Ad
making more effedual an Ad, int,tl7'ndeftine

Sor the more effedual preventing eianu

}>n on
O^'onof
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To the Clerk of the Parliaments    —   _

106

533
266— 20.0  13 4

ho,,,

"»h  _J,||

More to him, for two Years' Rent of a
Houfe, where he keeps the Parliamen-
tary Records and Books, ending the firft
Day of May, 1750    —     —    —    —

To the Gentleman-'«.Jiher of the Elack-Rod
To the Clerk-Ailillant    —    —

More to him for ingrofling the feveral Acts
of Parliament of this prefent Seifion, to
be certified into Chancery  —    —    —

To the Rcading-Cicrk    _   _    _   _

To the Committee-Clerk    _     _    _

To George Cuppaidge, Efq, Deputy Ser-
jeant at Arms    —   —   —   _   _ .

To the Journal-Clerk    —    —    _    _    g-

To the Yeoman-Uiher  —   —   —   _ I0g

To Samuel Sempill, Door-keeper, who de-

livers the Letters     —     —     —     —.

To Riehard Lloyd,  Door-keeper of the

Robe-Room     —     —    —     —    —

To Adam Straghan, Door-keeper of the

Clerks' Office    —    —    —    —    —    42

To James Kennedy,  another Door-keeper   42
To Themas Prendergafi,   another   Door-

keeper extraordinary     —      —      —

To William Rtehey, Richard Lewis, Patrick

Fox and Charles Wardlow, the four Mel-

fengers, to be equally divided between

To  Paul Adams,  a   Meifenger   extraor-
dinary    —     —   —     —    —    — 21

To Jane Dean, Houfe-keeper     —     ■— 42

To Ulfter King of Arms of all Ireland —■ s 3

533   6 8

'3 4
6  8

S3
266
106

64

53 6 8

'.-;

o_"°n °r

_?Sf*c.
'We.

there*
com-

ifs,
ith

ird

of M«I&ge *f
tO Cosnn.

this'ttu,nB"

nd

Ad
i ne

Marriages, and another Ad, pafled in the 12th -jr.
Year of his late Majefly's Reign, intitled, An

Ad to prevent Marriages by degraded Clergy-

men   and Popifh Pricfls,  and  for  preventing

Marriages confummatcd from   being avoided

by Pre-contrads,  and for the  more effedual

punifhing  of Bigamy, and  to acquaint  this
Houfe,   that   they have agreed to  the  fame,

without any Amendment.

Alfo, a Meflage was brought from the Houfe

of Commons, by Mr. Dcnvnes and others, with

an ingrofled Bilí, intitled, An Ad for amending

continuing and  making   more effedual  the

feveral Acts now in Force in this Kingdom for
the more eafy Recovery of Tythes and other

eccleiiaflical Dues of fmall Value, and alfo for
the more eafy providing a Maintenance for

Pariih-Clerks ; to which they defire the Con-

currence of this Houfe.

Alfo, a Meflage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Mr. Ccole and others, with an

ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad Tor veiling Part
of the Eftate of William Steuart of the Caftle        Keeper extraordinary ;    o o

of Baillyburrow in the Co. of Cavan, Efq; in

Truftees, for raiflng, by Sale thereof, the Sum

or"^40oo, charged upon the faid Eftate for the
Portion of Rebecca Eccles otherwife Steuart his -

Sifter, by the Laft Will and Teftament of
Charles Steuart, Efq; deceafed, his Father; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

And alfo,  a Meflage was brought from the        To which Resolutions, the Queftion being
Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Dowries and others,   feverally put, the Houfe did agree,
with an ingrofled Bill,, intitled, An Ad for re-       Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Qmkf
gulating the Hofpital founded by Mary Mercer,    Ad to provide for Begging Children, and for School bill,
Spinfter; to which they defire the Concurrence    the better Regulation of Charity-Schools, and

of this Houfe. for taking up   vagrant and offensive Beggars

The Earl of Carriek reported from the Lords'    in tlie City of Dublin  and Liberties  thereof,
and the Liberties thereto adjoining.

The Queftion was put,   Whether   this Bill       ail<*

fhall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Dr. Stofford and Dr. Wall, two of

the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath paifed the Taid Bill, to
which they defire their Concurrence.

, Lord LieU -   »*   tert{a ™'   lf*   eßEÜ^    »^tled,  ^ Tern,™

dciire his Excellency to reprefent to his Ma-    A0- ft>r continuing feveral temporary Statutes. *«*_. Bill,

The Queftion was put,  Whether  this Bill

fhall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative. p-èif

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com- _,,<] remw>
mons, by Dr. Stopf rd and Dr. fPall,  two of Com«»««»,

Committees, to whom the Petitions of thc
Clerk of the Parliaments, the Gentleman-

Ufher of thc Black-Rod and Serjeant at Arms,

in behalf of themfelves and the other Officers

and Servants attending this Houfe, and alfo
the Petition of Ulßer"King of Arms of all
Ireland, were referred ; that they had come to
the following Refolutions, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the Lord Chancellor do attend his

jefly the Cafe of the Officers and Servants at-

tending this Houfe, that they may, of his
Princely Bounty, receive fuch Encouragement
and Reward as may be proportionable to their
Labour, Expenfe and Services in their feveral
Employments in this Houfe.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Lord Chancellor do, at
the fame time, lay before his Excellency as
their Opinion, that the feveral Officers and
Servants, for their extraordinary Services this
Seifion of Parliament, deferve the feveral Sums
following, viz. _

0 9 I 2

the Mafters in Chancery,  to acquaint them, CoJ-rrcnc

that this Houfe hath pafled the faid Bill,  to
which they defire their Concurrence.

Hodie prima vice leéla eß Billa, intitled, An Tylh„f &Cé
Ad   for amending,   continuing and   making but,

more effedual the feveral Ads now in Force

in this Kingdom, for the more eafy Recovery
of
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of Tythes, and other ecclefiaftical Dues of
Small Value, and alfo for the more eaSy pro-
viding a Maintenance Sor Parifh-Clerks.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a Second
time To-morrow Morning.

Mr. Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Span's Bill. Aa for vefting part of   thc Eflate   of JPäfox

Steuart of the Caille of Baillyburrow in the

Co. Cavan, Efq ; in Truftees, for raiting, by

Sale thereof, the Sum of ¿4000, charged upon

the faid Eftate for the Portion of Rebecca
Eccles otherwife Steuart his Sifter, by the Laft

Will and Teftament of Charles Steuart, ESq;
dcceaSed, his Father.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a Second
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice leda eft Billa, intitled, An M^oj.
Ad  Sor regulating  the HoSpitai  Sounded by
Mary Mercer, Spinfter.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a Second
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven 0 clock.

Mercer',

^ofpiul Bill

Committed.

Die Mercurii, 40 Apr His, 1750a

D"mni   tarn   Spinales    quam  Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

I

ETus Ncivport, Cane?

Co. Kild.ire

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Hiilßorough

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Laneßorough

D'us Archiepifc. Armaran?
D~us Archicpilc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuameus?

D~us Rlaviey

D~us Bellßeld
D~i.'S Mormngtofi

D~us Epifc,

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

IXus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

E^iis Epilc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Mi dens?
Clogher?

Elphin?
Clonferten* Sec.

Du ¡¡en* &c.

Offoriens*

Fernen* &c.

IVaterford* ¡xc.

Rapotens?

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
gill r()r Ordered,   that the Consideration of an in-
dividing       grofted Bill, lying on the Table, intitled, An
Afcry',Par.ih ^  for djvJding jfo p^jft of St. 7l/_^ within
committed, the City and Suburbs of Dublin, into two dif-

tind Parishes, Shall be committed to a Seled
Committee, and that the Lord BiShop of
Clogher, and all the Lords prefent, be the Said
Committee, who are to inquire whether all
PerSons concerned in the ConSequences thereoS
have contented thereunto, and are alSo to
compare the Same with the original TranS-
mifs, under the Great Seal oS Great Britain,
and See that it exadly agrees therewith.

Their Lordfhips, or any three oS them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the HouSe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleaSe, and report,
and two oSthc Judges to alfift.

Upon reading the Orders Sor the Day,
Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for thc more effedual amending and keep-
ing in Repair the Several Turnpike-Roads in
this' Kingdom, and Sor better Securing the
Creditors oS the Said Roads.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafT?

It was reSolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was Sent to thc HouSe of Com-

mons, by Dr. Stopford and Dr. IVall, two of
Concurrence, the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the Said Bill,
without any Amendment.

Bill for
1 j.npike

Roads, &c.

padal ;

Meflàge to
Commons,

vith

■*i A An TvineS» '

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß BiU*, «ntitled, w ^
Ad Sor amending, continuing and.m£L&
more effedual the Several Ads now in I orce
in this Kingdom, Sor the more eafy R*°*crj
oS Tythes and other ecclefiaftical Dues of Small
Value, and alSo Sor the more eafy providing a
Maintenance for Parifh-Clerks. _

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put-n«
a Committee  on Saturday Morning next,
take the Said Bill into Confideratton,ana
compare the Same with the original ™ "i.   '
undS the Great Seal of Great Britain, and
that it exadly agrees therewith. ..

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, int.ücd An ^*
Ad for vefting Part of the Eftate of MU,**
Steuart of the Caille of Bailhburrowjn the
Co. Cavan, ESq; in Truftees, for railing by
Sale thereof, the Sum of ¿4000, charged upon
the faid Eftate for the Portion of Rebeca
Freies otherwife Steuart his Sifter, by t™¿»*
Will and Teftament of Charles Steuart, Liq,
deceafed, his Father. f . •

Ordered, that the Consideration of the W       *a
Bill {hall be committed to a felect Co.nm.tte-,
and that the Lord ViSc. Laneßorough, ano
the Lords  prefent,  be thc faid Commit^
who are to inquire, whether all Perfons   ^^
cerned in the Confequences thereof naV<L t]ie
fented thereunto, and are alfo to compar
faid Bill with the original Tranfmi«. "nt-
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee V*t
exadly agrees therewith.

Their

¡?tfl»ge from

PalTcd s
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Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in
the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report, and
two of the Judges to aifift.

^fes-r', Hodie fecunda vice leêla eß Billa, intitled, An
^rfp«-. Bill, for regulating thc Hofpital founded by Mary

Mercer, Spinfter.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid

Bill fhall be committed to a fcled Committee,
and that the Lord Mornington, and all the
Lords prefent, be the faid Committee; who
are to inquire whether all Perfons concerned

Con>mi(t.d

in the Confequences thereof have confented

thereunto, and are alfo to compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly

agrees therewith.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet on Friday Morning next, at Ten o'clock,

in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report, and

two of the Judges to aifift.

Adjourned till Friday Morning  next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Venerism,   6°  Jpri/is,  1750°-

D"mni   taM    SpTales    quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Strang ford
Vic. Lane/borough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?

ITus Archiepiic. Cajfelen?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Blayney

D^us Beiifield
D"us Mornington

D"us Kmg/borugh

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered,

cjjfjp fr°™ A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of
^i'1'bill',' Commons, by Sir Richard Cox and others, with

an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad to enable
Robert Warren and William Warren, ETej'rs. to
come to a Partition or Diviiion of feveral
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in the
Co. Cork, and in the City of Cork; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The Lord Biihop of Clogher reported from
the Lords' Committees, to whom the Con-
fideration of an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad
for dividing the Pariih of St. Mary within the
City and Suburbs of Dublin, into two diftind
Pariihes, was committed; that they had gone
through the Taid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph,
and have agreed to the fame, without any
Amendment; and do find that all Perfons
concerned in the Confequences thereof have
confented thereunto, and have alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it

exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a

third time.

Hodie tertia vice lefla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad Tor dividing the Pariih of St. Mary within
the City and Suburbs of Dublin, into two

diftind Pariihes.
The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Midens?
Clogher?

Elphin?
Clonferten? Sec.

Dunen? &c.

Offoriens?

Fernen? &tc.

Waterford? &c.

A Meifage was Tent to the Houfe of Com- and fern to

mons, by Dr. S top ford and Dr. Wall, two of the Co-_-*« &*
t. n   n ■      /-.1 -i 1        Concurrente.

Mallers in Chancery, to acquaint them, that

this Houfe hath paifed the faid Bill, to which
they defire their Concurrence.

The Lord Mornington reported from the

Lords' Committees, to whom an ingrofled Bill,
Tent up by Commons, intitled, An Ad Tor
regulating the Hofpital founded by Mary

Mercer, Spinfter, was committed; that they

had gone through the faid Bill, Paragraph by

Paragraph, and have agreed to the fame, with-

out any Amendment ; and do find that

all Perfons concerned in the Confequences
thereof have confented thereunto, and have

alfo compared the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
third time.

Hodie tertia vice letla eß Billa, intitled, An Mepcer,
Ad for  regulating thc Hofpital founded by H_rP¡iai Bill,

Mary Mercer, Spinfter.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

it was refolved in the Affirmative.
palT*<l ;

A Meflage was Tent to thc Houfe of Com-

mons, by Dr. Stopford and Dr. Wall, two of S£__T

the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,     wllh
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill, Cu,,turrcnce
without any Amendment.

VOL. III. 9K Ordered,
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Ordered, that thc Lord Biihop of Down fhall
have the Leave of this Houfe to go into the
Country for a Month, upon extraordinary

Occafions, leaving his Proxy.

Mr.Warren's Hodie prima vice Icila eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to enable Robert Warren and William
Warren, Efq'rs. to come  to    a Partition or

Tenements and
Cork   and in the

bin.

Divifion  of feveral  Lands

Hereditaments  in  the   Co ^^^^^^^

City of Cork.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned   till  Tomorrow Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

at

D

Die Sabbat iy   y° Apr Ms,   1750a

m ni  tam   SpTales  quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Carriek

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Strangford

Vic. Hill/borough
Vic. Limerick

Vic. Laneßorougk

D""us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Archiepitc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Blaym-y

TTus iihrnington

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc

Midens?
Clogher?

Elphin?
Alladens? 6ce.

Dunen? &c.

Ojforiens?

Corgagens? &c.

Fernen? &c.

Waterford? &rc.

Dromorens*

Rapóte us?

Rcfoluilon in

favour of

Judges.

Prayer«:,

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Refolved, that his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant be defired to reprefent to his
Majefly, that the Lord Chief Juflice of his
Majefly's Court of Kings-Bench and thc Lord
Chief Juflice of his Majefly's Court of Com-
mon-Pleas, having been obliged to attend the
Service of this Houfe during the Time of the
Circuits, have thereby fuffered the Lofs of their
Appointments for the fame, and to recom-

mend them to his Majefly for fuch an Allow-
ance on that Account, as his Majefty, in his
great Wifdom, fhall think fit.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Refolution.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, and

put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled Bill,
Tent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for
amending, continuing and making more effec-
tual the feveral Ads now in Force in this
Kingdom, for the more eafy Recovery of
Tythcs and other ecclefiaftical Dues of fmall
Value; and alfo for the more eafy providing
a Maintenance for Parifli-Clerks; and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
Vifc. Straiig/ord reported from the Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill,

Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,

without any Amendment ; and alfo compared

the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under

the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday Morning next.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
bIÎi, SAd   to'enable   Robert Warren  and  Will am

Committee on

Tythcs, &c.

Bill.

barren, Efq'rs. to  come to  a Petition
Divifion  of feveral  Lands,  Tenements a
Hereditaments in the Co. Cork and in tne     j
of Cork. •__•__

Ordered, that the Confideration of the &* ^(tti.
Bill fliall be committed to a feled ̂ ol™¿ords
and that the Earl of Carriek, and all tne ^
prefent, he the faid Committee, wno ^
inquire whether all Perfons conc5rn/\ there_
Confequences thereof ha*C ^f^^ the
untoj and alfo to compare the urn ^ ^
original Tranfmifs, under the or
Great Britain, and fee that it exactly    i
therewith. .   ,   __   rr>

—.. ttirpp of them, loTheir Lordihips, or any three m   ^^
meet on Monday Morning next, ai
in the Committee-Chamber, near   ^e
oT Peers, adjourn as they &fc and repo
and two of the Judges to aliiit.

» -* a- .        ut from the Houlc, 01 ^na/**
A Meflage was brought trom ̂

coT„„sAv m,jf^¿^ ::t b '.his -:;;'
to return an ingrofled bin, 1C1       f    Reaping Bill*-

Houfe, intitled, An Ad to provide■*"» ¿
Children, and  for  the  better ^fuU^rant
Charity-Schools,  and for ^f.^cßubli*
and offenfive Beggars in the V. /.-    .u^-eto

and Liberties thereof, and the Libert-« **«»
adjoining; and  to  acquaint thronte,
they   have    agreed    thereto,    witnoiu

Amendment. tj,6

Alfo, a Meifage was brought fro» ^
Houfe of Commons by Mr Ee tiun ^
others, to return an ingrofled Bill. tinUing
by this Houfe, intitled, An Ad for c°" uaint
feveral temporary Statutes ; and to ¿hereto,

this Houfe, that they have agre»
without any Amendment.

Adjourned till Monday Morning «?-**» "
Eleven ¿$kek. n¿
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Die Lunœ,   90  Apr His,   1750a

D^mni   tarn   SpCaies   quam   Te m fies prafentes fuerunt.

D^us Newport, Canc?

Co. „SUtfff
Co. Clanrickard

Co. Cavan

Co. Rofs

Co. Carrick

Vic. Netterville
Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. IFUßorough

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Laneßorough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D""us Archiepifc  Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen*

D~us Archiepifc. Fuamens*

D~ is Epifc, Midens*

D~us Epifc. Clogher?

D"us Epilc. Elphin*
D~us Epilc. Atladens* &c.

D~us Epilc. Chferten* &Ci

D"as Epifc. Ofriens*
ETus Epifc. Corcagens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren?

D~us Epilc. Fernen* fcc
D~us Epifc. JVaterford- he.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D~us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D~us Epilc. Rapotcm*

D~us Athenry

D'us Blayney

D^us Carbery

D~us Tul/amore
Vus Bellßeld
D~us Mornington
D~us Kingftorough

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Earl oS Carrick reported Srom the
Lords' Committees, to whom the Considera-
tion oS an ingroffed Bill, Sent up by the
Commons, intitled, An Ad to enable /fcrkr/
Warren and IFilliam IFarren, Efq'rs. to come
to a Partition or Divifion oS Several Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments in the Co. Cor¿
and in the City of Cork, was committed; that
they had gone through the Said Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed to the Same, without
any Amendment ; and do find that all PerSons
concerned in the ConSequences thereof have
confented thereunto ; and have alSo compared
the Same with the original TranSmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be now read a
third time.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to enable Robert ÏVarren and William

IVarren, ESq'rs. to come to a Partition or
Divifion of Several Lands, Tenements and
Hereditaments in the Co. Cork and in the City
of Cork.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafsl
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons   by Dr. JF'all and Mr. Cuffe, to acquaint

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Rcfo|llt¡0nror
poral in Parliament aficinbled, that an humnle AAiicuw
Addrefl  he prefenfed to his Excellency the LdLi«—•
Lord Lieutenant, to return his Excellency thc
Thanks of this Houfe for his prudent  and
equal Administration.

To afiure his Excellency, that we look back
with Indignation at that Spirit of Fadion and
Sedition which manifefled itlelf before the

opening of the Seffion, and that we reel the
ftrongeft Senfe of Gratitude, when we relied
on the careful Attention of bis Excellency,
in preventing the pernicious Effeds of it, by
the moil constitutional and effedual Meafurcs.

To affurc his Excellency of our Approbation

of, and Thankfulnefs for, his Oeconomy in the

Management of the Publick Treafure, by

which this Kingdom has been relieved Srom a
confiderable Part oS thc Publick Debt.

To acknowledge our great SatisSadion in

the effedual Provision his Excellency has
obtained for the diftrcfTcd Widows oS Officers.

To a flu re his Excellency, that we do not

doubt of" being reprcfentcd, at his Excellency's

Return to the Royal PreSence, in the true
Light of dutiful, loyal and affedionate Sub-

jeds ; and that if his Majefty's Councils fhould

not require his nearer Attendance, we ihall
think ourfelves happy to fee him continued in,
thc Government of this Kingdom.

Ordered,  that the Lord Vife. Hillßorough,

and all the Lords prefent, be appointed Lords'
them,' that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Committees to prepare the faid Addicts
Bill, 'without any Amendment. Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to

Upon reading the Order for the Day, meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Ad   for  amending,   continuing  and   making Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report ; and

more effedual the Several Acts now in Force all Lords who ihall pleafe to come to the faid

in this Kingdom for the more eafy Recovery Committee are to have Voices therein.

of Tythes and other ecclefiaftical Dues of fmall

Value, and alfo for the more eafy providing a
Maintenance for Parifh-Clerks.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill

Shall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meflaee was Sent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Dr. //'.//and Mr. Cuffe, to acquaint
C;íence • them,  that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid

'Bill, without any Amendment.
9 Is. 2

**"•—mow

Ordered, that the Order for taking ¡nto
further Consideration the Petition of Smith
Earl of Clanrickard this Day, be adjourned till
To-morrow Morning.

Ordered, that the Order for all the Lords in

and about the Town to attend the Service of
this 1 Ionic on this Day, be adjourned till
To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, a!

Ele: en o'clock.

Die
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Die  Marris,   io° Aprilis^   1750°-

D~mni   tarn   SpTales   quam   Tem"ples   prafentes fuerunt.

D^us Neuport, Canc?

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Cavan

Co Rofs

Co. Carriek

Vic. Netterville
Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Hill/borough

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lane/borough

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Cajfelen?

D~us Epifc.

Dvus Epifc.
ITus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D""us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

Midens?
Clogher?

Elphin?
Alladens? fcc.
Clonferten? arc.

Dunen3 &c.

Ojforiens?

Coreagens? See.

Fernen? fkc.

Waterford? 2s. c.

Laotiens? &c.

D~us Athenry

D^us Blayney
D*U- Carbery

tTus Tullamore
D"lIS -»f^A.

D~us Mornington
D~us Rawdon

Lord Rawdon
introduced.

His Writ,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Sir ^oä« Rawdon, Bart, being by Letters Pa-
tents, dated the 9th Day oT _^>r/7, in the 23d

Year of thc Reign of his Majefty King George 11,
created Lord Baron Rawdon of Moira, was in
his Robes introduced between the Lord Ttf/-
lamore and the Lord Mornington, alfo in their
Robes; the Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-
Rod and Ulßer King of Arms, in bis Coat of
Arms, carrying the Tiid Letters Patents pre-
ceding: His Lordfhip prefented the fame to
the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at the Wool-
fack, who gave them to the Clerk of the Par-
liaments, which were read at the Table: His
Writ of Summons was alfo read, as follows,
viz.

V GEORGE the Second, by the Grace of
" God of Great Britain, France and Ireland,
" King, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth :
" To our trufty and well-beloved fohn Baron
" Rawdon of Moira, greeting: Whereas by

" the Advice and Confent of our right trufty
•' and well-beloved Counfellor the Moft Rev.

•* Father mGon, Hugh Archbifbop of Armagh,
*',Primate of all Ireland, and our right trufty
" and well-beloved Counfellors Thomas Wynd-

" ham, Efq; Chancellor of our faid Kingdom

" of Ireland, and William Conolly, Efq; Speaker
" of our Houfe of Commons in our faidKing-
" dorn of Ireland, our Juftices General and
« General Governors of our faid Kingdom of
" Ireland, and our Privy Council of our faid
11 Kingdom, we did ord'er a Parliament to be
" held" at Dublin the 14* Day of November,
" which was in thc Year 1727, for arduous
" and urgent Affairs concerning us and the

" State and Defence of our Kingdom of Irr-
" land, and of the Church of Ireland: Wc

" flridly injoining, command you, under the

" Faith and Allegiance by which you are
<c bound to us, that, confidciing the Difficulty
" of the faid Affairs, and Dangers impending,
«' all Excufes being laid afide, you be per-
" Tonally prefent at our aforefaid Parliament
«' immediately after Sight or Receipt hereof,

" with us and with the Prelates, Nobles and
" Peers of our faid Kingdom, to treat ot tne
" aforefaid Affairs, and  to give your Advice,
" and this you may in no wife omit,  as V
" tender us  and our Honour, and the Safety
" and  Defence   of   our   faid   Kingdom:  ana
» Church, and the Difpätch of the find Attain,.
" Witnefs our Lieutenant General and Ocn
" ral Governor of our faid Kingdom of _j*«Wj
" at Did lin, the io* Day of April, in the _3

" Year of our Reign. n
« DO MF'IDE.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table and
took thc Oaths, and made and Çbfcnbed ne
Declaration, and alfo took and ***"*** *
Oath oT Abjuration, purfuant to -&****&
and was afterwards conduded to, and took fus
Place at, the lower End of the Barons Bench.

The Lord Vifc. Eaneflorough «|»rÍfd í£™
the Lords' Committees, to whom the con
ation  of an ingrofled Bill,   lent  up ny
Commons, intitled, An Ad Tor jeftwg i™ °
the Eftate of William Steuart of the Cattle a
Bailhburro* in the Co. Cavan, Eiq; ml 1 ru
tees," for raifing, by Sale thereof  the Sum or
¿4000,  charged upon  the fa.d Eflate for the
Portion of RÏcccaEccles Otherwife «Wj.Ij
Sifter,  by  the  Laft  Will   ™d Teñamcnt   o
Charles Steuart, Efq; deceafed, his Father, was
committed; that they had gone through the
faid Bill, Paragraph  by Paragraph, and have
agreed to the fame, without any Amendment
and do find that all Perfons concerned in tii-
Confequences thereof have confented there-
unto, and have alfo compared the fame Wi
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great ne»
of Great Britain, with which it exadly agree

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
third time. .

Hodie tertia vice lecTa ejl Billa, int'tlcd;"    M,
Ad for veiling Part of the Eflate of ***** ft«*
Steuart of the Caille of BatlAbti/roiv >n
Co. Cavan,  Efq;   in Truftces, for railing, o>
Sale thereof, the Sum of ¿4000, charged upon
thc laid Eflate for the Portion of Rebecca Ful,

othe-W»e

paifed;

MelTaire
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P»(Tcd;

MefTi
t ui

*?eto

otherwife Steuart his Sifter, by the Laft Will
and Teftament oS Charles Steuart, ESq; de-

ceafed, his Faiher.

The Oueftion was i°ut> Whether this Bill

Shall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Cuffe, to acquaint
c°ncurreHce. them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the Said

Bill, without any Amendment.

Upon reading the Order of the Day, for
taking into further Consideration the Petition
oS Smith Earl of Clanrickard ;

F  i
CWrk ^  ,s ordered,  by thc  Lords Spiritual and

l0w'iiidraw   Temporal  in Parliament afiembled, that the
Pe,i'ion.       Right Hon. Smith   Earl  of Clanrickard Ihall

have the Leave of this HouSe to withdraw his
Petition againft the Lord Bifhop of Clonfert.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Meflige from
Commons, by Mr. Fofler and others, with an c""":""'^

ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for the further
Improvement and Encouragement of the Flax-

en and Hempen Manuladures ; to which they
delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An FIm«, &c
Ad   for  the  further   Improvement and En- B'"-

couragement of thc Flaxen and Hempen Ma-
nufactures.

Ordered, that the Slid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow   Morning,   at

Eleven o'clock.

Die  Merc uni,   ii° Apr i lis,   1750"

D^rnni    tarn   SpFales   quant    Tcmf"les   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Canc?

Co. Drofieda

Co. Rofs

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Lanejborough

D7is Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepilc. C.ffelen*

D*lM Epifc. Midi as*
D~us Epifc. Clogi

D""us Epilc. Elphin*
D"us Epifc. Clonferten? &c

D~us Epifc. Oßoriens*

D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. IVaterford* &C.

D"us Epilc. Dromorens*

D*us Epifc. Rapoiens?

D"iis Carbery

D~us Tullamort

Djis Bellßeld
D^us Mormngtmi

D~us Ktngji

D~us Rave don

}*e,V from
V"»nH>„i

*"h Bill.

Jtf% from
^•»moni( to

¡Í** fren
Brnrnont

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Le Hunte and others, with
an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for the Re-
lief of infolvcnt Debtors; to which they delire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Alfo, a Meflage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Co4. John Bourke and others,
to return an ingroffed Bill, fent down by this
Houfe, intitled, An Ad for dividing the Parifh
of St. Mary within the City and Suburbs of
Dublin, into two diftind Parishes; and to ac-
quaint this Houfe, that they have agreed
thereto, without any Amendment.

And alfo, a Meflage was brought from the
Houfe of Commons, by Mr. John Gore and
others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad
for continuing and amending feveral Laws

heretofore made relating to his Majefty's Re-
venue, and for the more effedual preventing
Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms and Excifc;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this

Houfe.

The Lord ViSc. llillßorough reported from

the Lords' Committees, appointed to prepare
an Addrefs to his Excellency the Lord Lieu-
tenant, that they had prepared the fame, which
he read in his Place, and the faid Addrefs being

afterwards read at thc Table, was agreed to by
the Houfe, as follows, vit.

VOL. III. 9

To his Excellency

William Earl of Harrington,

Lord  Lieutenant   General   and   General

Governor of Ireland ;

The  humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament afiembled.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

We the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Atjrlr(.rs tn
Parliament  afiembled,   beg Leave to  return L<JLieuieuînt

your Excellent; our  unfeigned  Thanks, for
your prudent and equal Adminiftration, not

iefs diftinguilhcd by your great Abilities, than

by  the  judicious  and  vigilant  Exertion   of
them.

We cannot look back without feeling the
utmoft Indignation at that Spirit of Fadion
and Sedition, which, beSore the opening of the
Seffion, manifefted itfelf, in traducing and
mifreprcfenting the Legillaturc, in contemning

all Authority, and in endeavouring to excite
Jealoufies and Mifundcrftandings between the
Subjeds oS Great Britain and Ireland, firmly
united by the indiffoluble Tie of every Reli-

gious and Civil Intereft; nor can we, on the
other hand, relied, but with the deeped .Senfe

of Gratitude, on the careful Attention to the

L Publick
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Publick Welfare, which your Excellency de-
monftrated on that important Occafion, in
purSuing the moft conftitutional and effedual
Meafures to defeat the wicked Defigns of thofe
who had audacioufly attempted to foment
Divifions, dcftrudive of the many Bleifings we
enjoy under his Majefty's mild and aufpicious
Government.

We beg Leave, in thc ftrongeft Manner, to

cxprcSs our Approbation of, and Thankfulnefs

for, the Oeconomy your Excellency has fliewn

in the Management of the Publick Treafure,
by which his Majefty's Subjeds of this King-
dom have been relieved from a considerable
Part of the National Debt; an Example which,
though hitherto rarely precedented, will we

. hope attract the Attention, and engage the
Imitation, of future Chief Governors.

The effedual Provifion, which, through
your Excellency's Interceflion, his Majefty,
ever ready to reward thc Merits and to relieve
the Diftrcffcs of his Subjeds, has been graci-
oully pleafed to make for the unhappy Widows
of Officers, who have died in the Service of
their Country, is a convincing Proof, as well
of your Excellency's great Humanity, as of
your Wifdom, in the Diredion of Publick
Beneficence, and is a Part of your Excellency's
Adminiftration, which, as it gives us the moft
pleafing Satisfadion, cannot fail of exciting in
us the ftrongeft Sentiments of Duty and Af-
fedion to his Majefty, and of Gratitude and
Regard to your Excellency.

Confcious of that Duty and Affedion to his
Majefty and to his Royal Family, and expe-
rienced in your Excellency's Candour and ten-
der Concern for the Subjeds of this Kingdom,
we doubt not of being reprefented to his Ma-
jefty, at your Return to the Royal PreSence,
ill the trueft and moft favourable Light ; and
we beg Leave to affure your Excellency, that
if it Shall pleafe his Majefty to continue your
Excellency in the high Office you So greatly
fill, we ihall efteem it an high Mark of his

Majefty's Paternal Goodnefs to us. But if his
Majefty's Councils Should require your Ex-

cellency's nearer Attendance, we Shall part
from thc beft of Governors with the lefs Re-
gret, as it will be for the Service of the beft
pf Kings.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by the
whole Houfe

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
upon his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
humbly to know when he will be attendee
by this HouSe with their Addrefs to ins
Excellency.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lecla cfl Billa, intitl^d'FAn" £T
Ad for the  further Improvement and &^
couragement   of   the Flaxen   and   Herape
Manufactures.

Refolved, that this HouSe Shall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take
Said Bill into Confideration, and to compar
the Same with the original TranfmiSs, und
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and See tn
it exadly agrees therewith. ^

Hodie prima vice leda efl Billa, intitled, An J^,**
Ad Sor the RclieSof infoivent Debtors.

Ordered, that thc Said Bill be now read a
Second time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled", An
Ad for the Relief of in Sol vent Debtors. ^

ReSolved, that this HouSe ihall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning,   to taK
the Said Bill into Confideration, and to com-
pare the Same with   the original TranlmM ,
under the Great Seal oS Great Britain, and k
that it exadly agrees therewith. .„

.     • t  A    An Revenue-0 '
Hodie prima vice leila eß Billa, intitled, A" *

Ad for continuing and amending ff\eT*1,  R
heretofore made relating to his Majefty ■ **-
venue, and Sor the more effectual preventing
Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms and üxcu ■

Ordered, that the Said Bill be now read a
Second time. .

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß f¡^f¿Z
Ad for continuing and pending Severa     ^_
heretofore made, relating to nism_j    ;■

venue, and for the more effectual pre*ent   g
Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms and _>xci   .

ReSolved, that this HouSe Shall be put »nto c0
a Committee To-morrow Morning to take the
Said Bill into Consideration, and to compare
the Same with the original TranfmiSs under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and Sec tnai
exadly agrees therewith.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, *
Eleven o'clock.

Co

on

D

¡(ted«

Die
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Die yovis,   12° AprHis,  1750°-

D"mni    tarn   SpTales    quam    Temp les   prafentes   fuerunt.

Committee

on mfolvent

O-Uors Bill.

*ePort of
Lord

L'euifnant's

pnfwer ,„

'*vour of
Judges.

I.or,)

*-'l»'enant_

Ai,iw,rs<

_

""'oduicd.

D""us Newport, Cane?

Co. Rofs

Vic. Netterville

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Mfefveonh

Vic. Lanejhrough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan3

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?

D~us Epifc. Mi lens?
D~us Epifc. Chgher?
D~ns Epifc. Feinen? S«c.

D~us Epifc. Waterford? &C

D~us Epifc. Dromorens?

D"us Ep'ifc.&ipitetts?

D^us Tullamore

D"us _?(•//>>«
D~us Mornington

D~us King/borough

D^us Knapton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Order for the Day,

7/4. Houfe was adjourned during Plcafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled Bill,
Tent up by the Commons, intitlcd, An Act for
the Relief of infolvent Debtors; and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc.
Strang ford reported from the faid Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill, Pa-
ragraph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment; and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Saturday Morning next.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe
that he had attended his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant with the Refolution of this Houfe
in favour of the Lord Chief Juflice of his Ma-
jefly's Court of King's-Bench, and of the Lord
Chief Juflice of his Majefly's Court of Com-
mon-Pleas; to which his Excellency was
pleafed to give the following Anfwer:

" I will lav this Refolution of the Houfe

" of Lords betöre his Majefly."
The Lord Chancellor alfo reported, that he

did at the fame time lay before his Excellency
their Lordfhip-' Refolutions in favour of the
Officers and Servants attending this Houfe;
and he was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

" I will take Care to lay thefe Refolutions

" of the Houfe of Loids before his Majefty."

The Lord Chancellor alfo reported, that in
obedience to their Lordihips' Order of Yeftcr-
dav, he had waited upon his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant; to know when he would
pleafe to be attended by this Houfe with their
Lordfhips' Addrefs to his Excellency; ami his
Excellency was pleafed to appoint this Day, at
ha if an Hour after Two o'clock, at the Caftle

of Dublin.
Sir '"lohn Denny Vefey, Bart, being by Letters

Patents, dated the 10th Day of April, in the
23d Year of the Reign of his Majefty King
George. II. created Lord Baron of Knapton, was,

in his Robes, introduced between the Lord
Be I field and the Lord Kingßorough, alfo in

their Robes; the Gentleman-Ufhcr of the

Black-Rod and Ulfler King of Arms, in his

Coat of Arms, carrying the faid Letters Patents

preceding: His Lordfhip prefented the fame

to the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at the
Wool-Tick, who gave them to the Clerk of the

Parliaments, which were read at the Table:

His Writ of Summons was alfo read, as fol-

lows, viz.

« GEORGE the Second, by the Grace of
u God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland,

" King, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth :

" To our trufty and well-beloved John Baron

" of Knapton, greeting: Whereas by the
" Advice and Confent of our right trufty and

" well-beloved Counfellor the Moft Rev.

" Father in God, Hugh Archbifliop of Ar-

" magh, Primate of all Ireland, and our right
" trufty and well-beloved Counfcllors Thomas
-• S!',iidhj/it,VA\y, Chancellor of our T.idKing-
" dorn of Ireland, and William Cvtolly, Efq;
" Speaker of our Houfe of Commons of our

" faid Kingdom of Ireland, Jufticcs General

" and General Governors of our faid Kingdom

" of Ireland, and our Privy Council of our Taid

" Kingdom, we did order a Parliament to be
" held at Dublin the 14* Day of November,

" which was in the Year 1727, for arduous
" and urgent Affairs, concerning us and the

" State and Defence of our Kingdom of Ire-
" land, and of the Church of Ireland: We

" firic.ly injoining, command you, under thc

" Faith and Allegiance by which you are

" hound to us, that, coniidcring the Difficulty

" of the faid Affairs, and Dangers impending,

" all Excufes being laid afide, you be perfo-

" nally prefent at our aforefaid Parliament
" immediately after Sight or Receipt hereof,
"with us and with the Prelates, Nobles and
" Peers of our faid Kingdom, to treat of the
" aforefaid Affairs, and to give your Advice;
" and this you may in no wife omit, as you
" tender us and our Honour, and the Safety
" and Defence of the faid Kingdom and
" Church, and the Difpatch of the faid
'• Affairs. Witnefs our Lieutenant G(
" and General Governor of our faid Kingdom
" of Ireland, at Dublin, the 12ttl Day of April,

" in the _3'1 Year of our Reign.

« DO MF IE F r
< 2 Then
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Committees

Flaxen, &c.
Bill,

and

JOURNAL
Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and SubScribed the
Declaration, and alSo took and SubScribed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conduded to, and took his
Place at, the lower End of the Barons' Bench.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
Sent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad Sor

the further Impiovement and Encouragement

of the Flaxen and Hempen Manufadures;
and after fomc time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rejtimed : And the Lord
ViSc. Laneßorough reported Srom the Said Com-
mittee, that they had gone through the Said
Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment; and alSo
compared the Same with the original TranS-
miSs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exadly agrees.

. Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a third
time on Saturday Morning next.

S    OF    THE [A. 17S0

Then the Houfe was adjourned during PH'ff^ Revenue
and put into a Committee, upon an inSr0 r^
Bill, Sent up by the Commons, intitled, An A«
Sor continuing and amending Several **V
heretofore made relating to his Majeny*
Revenue, and for the more effedual prevent-
ing of Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms and
ExciSe; and after Some time Spent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
ViSc. Mafjareene reported Srom the Said Com-
mittee, that thev had gone through the lai
Bill, Paragraph'by Paragraph, and agreca

thereunto, without any Amendment; anda
compared thc fame with the original T ran -
miSs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exadly agrees. .  ,

Ordered, that the find Bill be read a thir
time on Saturday Morning next.

Adfourned till Saturday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

23

Paffed

Me(T
Coinn

WÍ[

Concur

Uli
tjfttn

Die Sabbat 1,   14o   Apr His,   1750a

Dfntni   tarn   SpTales    quam   Temples   preefentes fuerunt.

D^us Newport, Cane?

Co. Clanrickard

Co. Cavan

Co. Rofs

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Mo/efworth

Vic. Laneßorough

D~US      GuBERNATOR       GëNî

D~us Archiefpilc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Fuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Chgher?
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Femen* &c
D~us Epifc. IVaterford* &c.
D~us Epifc. Rapotens?

D~us Tidlamore
D~us Bellßeld
D~us MortragtoH

D'us Knapton

, "unions
nil

Lord

Lieutenant's

Anfwer to

Addrefs.

AfMrefs anil

Anfwer to be

printed.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

HouSe did, on Thurfday laft, attend his Excel-
lency the Lord Lieutenant with their AddreSs ;
to which AddreSs his Excellency was pleaSed
to give this AnSwer :

" My Lords,

" I am highly obliged to your Lordfhips Sor
" the very favourable SenSe which you exprefs
" for my Endeavours for the Good of this
" Kingdom ; and delire you will be alfurcd,
" that" I have nothing more at Heart than to

" defirvc the Continuance of it."

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Addrefs of this Houfe, preSented on Thurfday
laft to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
and his Excellency's AnSwer thereunto, Shall
be forthwith printed and published; and that
the Clerk of this Houfe do appoint the print-
ing of the Said AddreSs and AnSwer.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, ^
Hodie tertia vice leda cß Billa, intitled, ̂  £j

Ad for the  further Improvement   and
couragement of the Flaxen and Hempen
nu fa ¿tures. .  r;1|

The Ojicftion was put,  Whether this Bill
Shall paSs ?

It was reSolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was Sent to the HouSe oï~°'
mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Cuffe, to accluV jd
them, that this HouSe hath agreed to tne
Bill, without any Amendment. |

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, A" tíjgfa
Ad for the Relief of infolvent Debtors.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this
Shall paSs?

It Was reSolved in the Affirmative. ^

A Meffage was Sent to the HouSe °       ■  t
mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Cuffe, to acqM pi
them, that this HouSe hath agreed to W

C'en
H,!|5

Bill, without any Amendment. Hodie
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^tvenueßiii, Hodie tertia vice let!a eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing and amending feveral
Laws heretofore made relating to his MajeiU's
Revenue, and for the more effedual prevent-
ing of Frauds in his Majefly's Cuftoms and

Excife.

The Oueflion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs ?
It was  refolved  in   the  Affirmative.

^¡jc.        A Meflage was Tent to the Houfe of Com-
^^ in irions

ws,i,  ''    mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Cujfe, to acquaint

concurrcn«c. them, that this Houfe hath agreed to thc faid

Bill, without any Amendment.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Plcafure,
to rohe.

_r«í.,CLUer;i:" The Houfe was relumed*' And his Excellency

William Earl of Harrington, Lord Lieutenant
General and General Governor of Ireland,
being arrayed in Royal Robes, entered the
Houfe with thc ufual Ceremonies of Gran-
deur; thc Earl of Cavan carrying the Sword of
State, and thc Earl of Clanrickard, the Cap of

Maintenance; three Noblemen's Sons hearing
the Train of the Royal Robe: His Excellency

thc Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé to the
Throne, afcended the Time, and featcd himfelf

in the Chair of State under the Canopy; all
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal flanding
robed in their Places, uncovered, till their
Lordfhips took their Seats.

(/>jM7i<„,s The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant ; and
then, flanding on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Gentleman-Uiher of

the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of Com-
mons, and acquaint them, that it is his Excel-
lency the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure they at-
tend him immediately in the Houfe of Peers.

c.v<-mcr. And the Houfe  of Commons,   with  their

Speaker, being come, were conduded  to the
Bar, with the ufual Ceremonies.

Then the Clerk of the Crown read thc Titles

of the Bills to be pafled, viz.

bJN AfTct x   An Ad for continuing and amending feve-
ä|Hs. ° '9        ral  Laws  heretofore made relating to  his

Majeflv's Revenue, and for the more effec-

tual preventing oT Frauds in his Majefly's
Cuftoms and Excife.

2. An Ad for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars,

and for the Encouragement of Englijh Pro-

teßant Schools.

3. An Ad for granting and continuing to his

Majefty, feveral Duties upon Coaches, Ber-

lins, Chariots, Calaihes, Chaifes and Chairs,

and upon Cards and Dice, and uposi wrought

and manufadured Gold and Silver Plate, for

the Purpofes herein mentioned.

4. An Ad for the further Improvement of the

Flaxen and Hempen Manufadures.

5. An Ad for allowing further Time to Per-

fons in Offices or Employments to qualify
themfelves, purfuant to an Ad, intitlcd, An

Ad to prevent the further Growth of Popery.
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6. An Ad for continuing feveral temporary
Statutes.

7. An Ad for explaining and amending an

A-t, intitled, An Ad for thc further En-

couragement of finding and working Mines

and Minerals within this Kingdom.

8. An Ad for explaining and making more

effcdual an Ad, intitled, An Ad Tor the
more effedual preventing clandefline Asar-

riages, and another Ad, pafled in the I2lil

Year of his late Majcfty's Reign, intitled,

An Ad to prevent Marriages by degraded

Clergymen and Popijh Priefls, and for pre-
venting Marriages confummated from being
avoided by Pre-contrads, and for the more

effcdual punifhing of Bigamy.

9. An Ad to provide for Begging Children,

and for the better Regulation of Charity-

Schools, and for taking up vagrant and

oftcniive Beggars in thc City of Dublin and

the Liberties thereof, and thc Liberties
thereto adjoining.

10. An Ad for amending, continuing and

making more effcdual, the feveral Ads now
in Force in this Kingdom, for thc more eafy
Recovery of Tythes and other ecclefiaflical

Dues of fmall Value, and alfo for the more

eafy providing a Maintenance for Parifh-

Clcrks.

11. An Ad for the better fecuring the Perfons
who have ferved, or hereafter ihall ferve, in

thc Office of Sheriff in this Kingdom, againft
the Defaults and Negleds of their Sub-

Sheriffs and Attorneys.

12. An Ad for Amendment of the Law in
relation to the appointing High and Petty
Confiables.

13. An Ad for continuing and amending an

Ad, paflèd in the 10* Year of the Re-ign

of his late Majefly King George I. intitlcd,

An Ad for regulating Abufes committed in

buying and felling of Cattle and Sheep, in

thc feveral Markets in this Kingdom.

14. An Ad for thc more effedual amending

and keeping in Repair the Teveral Turnpike-

Roads in this Kingdom, and for better fe-

curing the Creditors of the faid Roads.

15. An   Ad   for   the   Relief   of   infolvent

Debtors.

Tothefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments

pronounced  the   Royal Aflent, Teverally,  in
theie Words, viz.

" Le Roy le veult."

16. An Ad for regulating the Hofpital found-

ed by Mary Mercer, Spinfter.

17. An Ad for veiling Part of the Eftate of
William Steuart of the Caftlc of Baillyburrow

in the Co. Cavan, Efq; in Truftees, for
raifing, by Sale thereof, the Sum of ¿'4000,

charged upon the faid Eftate for thc Portion
of Rebecca Fccles otherwife Steuart his Sifter,
by thc Lait Will and Teftament of Charles
Steuart, Efq; deceafed, his Father.

18. An
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18. An AS. for dividing the Parish oS St. Mary
within the City and Suburbs of Dublin, into
two diftind Parishes.

19. An Ad to enable Robert Warren and Wil-
liam Warren, Efq'rs. to come to a Partition
or Divifion of feveral Lands in the County
of Cork and in the City oS Cork.

To thcSe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Aflent, Severally, in
thefe Words, viz.

" Soit fait comme  il eß de fire."

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafed to make a Speech to both Houfes
of Parliament, as follows, viz.

of this Kingdom, to ad in Such a Manner a*
might beft Wwer  his Majefty's grac.ous in-
tentions Sor the Benefit of his People; and*
heartily thank you Sor the intire Approbatioi
of my Condud, which you have expretteö
your Addreflcs to me, as well as for the rcpe-^
cd fnitances you have given of your Regar

theEafe and Honour of my Admimltrat'0» ■
I defire you will be affured of my not ta 1 WjS

it your dutiful Zeal to his Ma.W
ft tight, and that it Shall be my

1  DC aiuncu "i   m; ->-        .    .

to represent your dutiful Zeal to Us Maj
in the true:

confiant C;

fion, to the utmost ot my

Occa-conftant Care to promote, upon everyw■

fion, to the utmoft of my Power, the Crem ,
the Intereft and the Prolperity of Ireland.

S«-...-

sMy Lords and Gentlemen,

Ti HE Loyalty, Unanimity and Temper of
your Proceedings during this Seffion, at once
demonflrate your juft Attachment to the true
Intereft oS your Country, and your grateful
SenSe of the invaluable Bleffings which you
enjoy under his Majefty's moft gracious Go-
vernment.

I am perSuaded it will be your confiant
Endeavour, in your reSpedive Countries, to
inSpire your Fellow-Subjcds with the Same
Principles by which your own Councils in
Parliament have been direded, to promote and
confirm in them a due SenSe oS their preSent
HappineSs, to encourage them in the PurSuit
of Induftry and ufefulArtS; and, above all,
to maintain, by your Example and by your
Influence, a juft Reverence Sor Religion, and
Obedience to legal Authority, without which
the beft Constitution muft languish and decay.

Such a Condud, on your Part, cannot Sail
to Secure to you the Continuance of his Ma-
jefty's royal Favour and Protedion, and to
eftabliih the Profperity of this Kingdom upon

a Solid and lafting Foundation, by deSeating
the evil Defigns of thoSe, who, by the InSufion
of groundlefs Jealoufies, endeavour to alienate
the Minds of his Majefty's loyal Subjeds, and
to disturb the Publick Peace.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

I am commanded by his Majefty, to return
you Thanks for the Supplies, which you have
granted with your ufual Chearfulnefs.

The Redudion made in the National Debt
is a Signal Proof of his Majefty's invariable
Purpofe to eafe his faithful Subjeds upon all
Occafions, fo far as may be confiftent with
the Support of his Government, and their own
Security.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IT has been my Study, ever fince the King
was pleafed to intruft me with thc Government

After which, the Lord Chancellor, by his
Excellency's Command, Said:

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IT is his Excellency thc Lord Lieutenant5 ̂+
PleaSure, that this Parliament be prorogue
Tuefday the 29t11 Day of May next, to Wl

here held; and this Parliament is *cC0T01 ~J

prorogued to Tuefday the 29th Day of May

& Memorandum: The Parliament being *
fit on Tuefday the 29M Day fwT'WJ
it was, ¿fore the appointed Time cj\"ee\¿i
by Proclamation of the ¿^/ff/Jgcd
the 18M Day of May, *75°/^^%rf
to TueSday the 10th Day of July, <**

following.

& Memorandum: »Ar^tT*,****
ft «. Tuefday the loth Dg« £%,&; f,
was, before the appointed I if»e ff , j ¡/je
Proclamation of he Lords J^ fried to
6th Day of jily, z75o, #**¿V¿
TueSday the   y h Day of Maren,

following.

& Memorandum: ^ Ff^X^
ft on TueSday the ^thDayof *¡fifc¿j*¿
'it was beforelhe *&W&<*
Proclamation of the Lords juji * hror(gued

2Sth Day of February, ^/^fflCi
/.TueSday the 27thDay of Auguft, then

following.

& Memorandum : The *?#"£%*
fit on TueSday the 2~lh Day of A"C;V¿*¿,
it was, before the appointed Time of Mef"j'f.
Proclamation of the Lx*rds fußiccf, datea
2d Day of Auguft, ,75Z, further P^ogutd

Tuefday Me $th Da? 'of W?,./¡¿¿fí
following, and then 'to fit for the Difp^ I
Bnfinefs.

Genilenian-
l» r r

,ä^e> ,he
4,.,.,i u.c.

C'l.icutenai
Ptefest.

.'"•mon*
cru f0l.

thcy enter.

Die
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Die Mart is,   8°   Oäobris,

Anno Rcgni Sereniííimi D~ni Georg 11 Secundi, Magnœ Britanniœ,

Francis & HibernLe, Regis, Fidei Defens3 g¿rY. Vicefimo-quinto;

Annoque  Domini,   1751o-

D"mni   tarn    SpTales   quam    Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D" u s    G-Bernator    G e n ?

D"us Newport, Cane'

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Co. Hihfborough

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lanejhorough

Vic. Ajlhrooke

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D"us Aichiepifc. Dublin?

D"us Epifc. Midens?
D"us Epifc. D.irens?

D"us Epifc  Clonferten? &c.

D"us Epifc. Dunen? &c.

D"us Epifc.  Deren?

I-"us Epifc. Laotiens? &c.

D"us Flow t h

D"us Tullamore

D"us Mornington

Sr»ie__j
Lilrr

***.,_.
^'ilii.     P.

William fames, Efq; being appointed Gen-

tleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, came this

Day to the Table, and took the Oaths, and

made and fubferibed the Declaration, and

alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of Abju-
ration, purfuant to the Statutes.

77s./z /A. _-./{/- _■•„. adjourned during Pleafure,

to robe.

^'■'cutenant

..

he» «mer.

The Houje was refumed: And his Grace

Lionel Duke of Dorfet, Lord Lieutenant

General and General Governor of Ireland,
beinc* arrayed in Royal Robes, entered the

Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies of Gran-

deur; the Earl of Antrim carrying the Sword
of State, and the Earl of Kild.ne, the Cap

of Maintenance; one Nobleman's Son bearing
the Train of the Royal Robe: His Grace the
Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé to the
Throne, afcended the fame, and Teated him-
felf in the Chair of State under thc Canopy;
all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal flanding
robed in their Places, uncovered, till their

Lordihips took their Scats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling conferred

with his Grace the Lord Lieutenant; and
then, flanding on the right hand of the Chair

of Slate, commanded the Gentleman-Ufher
of the Black-Rod to repair to thc Houfe of

Commons, and acquaint them, that it is his
Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure they
attend him immediately in thc Houfe of

Peers.

And the Houfe of Commons being come,
they, with their Speaker, were conduded to
the Bar, with the ufual Cerrmonies.

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant made
a Speech to both Houfes of Parliament,  as

follows, vi*-
9 M

Uly Lords and Geni lernen,

1   SHALL   ever   efteem   it   the   greateft ï-™-d

Honour and  my  particular Happinefs,  that e -US"*"**1
.1.       r ■ c _      r .    *>pe«c_.
the lame gracious Sovereign, who formerly

placed me in this high Station, hath again

commanded mc to meet a Parliament, whofe

dutiful and affedionatc Attachment to his
Royal Perfon and Government I have fo often

experienced, and upon all Occafions have
faithfully reprefented to his Majefly.

A fincere Zeal for his Majefly's Service

and for your Profperity, fhall ever be the

governing Principle of my Adminiflration;

and my per fed Knowledge of your Temper

and Unanimity, affures me, that we all meet

with equal Inclination to promote the Publick

Welfare.

The zealous Concern which his Majefly's
faithful Subjeds of Ireland have fo eminently

fliewn for the Prefervation of the Crown in
his illuflrious Houfe, leaves me no room to
doubt that you were deeply aifeded by the

late publick Lofs, which thefe Nations have

fuflained: And you muft be filled with the
warmeft Sentiments of Reverence and Gra-

titude, when you confider the Greatnefs and

the Goodnefs of his Majefly's Mind, who im-
mediately propofed thofe falutary Provifions,
which have fince pafled into a Law, for
guarding againft every remote Danger, and
for fecuring his People, as far as human

Wifdom could reach, againft the Confequences
of any fatal Event.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

I have ordernd the proper Officers to pre-
pare thc feveral Accounts and Eftimates to he

2 laid
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Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
the Declaration, and alfo took and fubfcribeü
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to tn
Statutes; and was afterwards conduced o,

and took his Place at, the lower end of tn-
Earls' Bench.

laid before you, as alfo a particular Account
of the Money expended in repairing, rebuild-

ing or building Barracks, purfuant to your

Addrefs in a former Seifion of Parliament.

It gives me great Satisfadion to obferve
the extraordinary Produce of thc Funds
which you have formerly granted; and I have

nothing now to atk, but the ufual Supplies.

I am commanded by the King to acquaint

you, that his Majefty, ever attentive to the
Eafe and Happinefs of his Subjeds, will

gracioufly content and recommends it to you,
that fuch a Part of the Money now remain-

ing in his Treafury, as fhall be thought
confiflent with the Publick Service, be applied
towards the further Redudion of the National
Debt.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

THE two great Objeds which demand
your confiant and moft ferious Attention,
are the Security of the Proteflant Intereft, and
the Advancement of your Trade: It muft
neceifarily occur to you how much the Support
of the Charter-Schools and the Encourage-

ment of your Linen Manufadures will con-
tribute to the Attainment of thefe important
Ends; and what further Provifions may be
expedient, will be the Subjed of your
Deliberations.

The Right Hon. Henry Lord Baron of Caftl* vH
Dur row,   being by Letters Patents, dated the

AlU"*,k

1 thejtj;* Yl¡"jl'lilUjced'

King George II. created Lord Vifc

wa/this Day, in his Robes, introduced betwW
- ««I  th* Lord Vifc

Gentle-
the Lord Vifc. Strangford and the Lord Vifc.
Ma/fareene, alfo in their Robes; the
man-Ufher of the Black-Rod and Ulßer *'"§
of Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carry ing the law
Letters Patents preceding : His Lordfhip pr -
fented the Tame to the^Lord Chancellor,
his Knee, at the Wool-fack, who gave tn
to the Clerk of the Parliaments, which were
read at the Table: His Writ of Summons
wras alfo read. ,

Then his Lordihip came to the Table^ £

My   Condud    fliall
nothing, on my Part, fhall be wanting that
may effeduate his Majefly's gracious Inten-
tions, to make his Subjeds of Ireland as
happy, as I know them to be dutiful and
loyal.

took the Oaths, and made and fubferfl

Declaration,  and alfo took and fubfcribe
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Static
and was afterwards conduded to, and

his Place at, the lower End of the Vifcoun
Bench. .     1 -, j Wo*-

This  Day  thc  Right   Hon. Thomas Lor^
convinco   you,   that    Baron of Howlh fat firft in Parliament,   y

Then his Grace the Lord Lietenant was
pleafed to withdraw, and was attended as he

entered; and the Commons returned to their
Houfe.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Henry Baker Sterne, Efq; Clerk of thc Par-
liaments, this Day took the Oaths, and made
and fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took
and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, pur-
fuant  to the Statutes.

The Right Hon. Wills Lord Vifc. Hills-
HüliWough, borough, being by Letters Patents, dated the

3d Day of OcTober, in thc »5* Year of King
George II. created Earl of Hil/florough, was
this Day, in his Robes, introduced between
the Earl of Kildare and the Earl of Antrim

alfo in their Robes; the Gentleman-Ufher of
the Black-Rod and Ulßer King of Arms, in
his Coat of Arms, carrying the faid Letters
Patents preceding : His Lordfhip prefented
thc fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee
at the Wool-fack, who gave them to the Clerk
of the Parliament», which were read at the
Table: His Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Clerk of
Parliaments,

lakes thc

Oaths, &c.

Earl of

and

the
the Death of his Father #'y///</;" JatfC,n
Baron of Howlh, and delivered lus Wnt     ^      ^
ufual Manner, and came to the   la \     ^
took thc Oaths,   and made and Wg^ thc
Declaration,  and alfo took and ix\Jlc"     tes.
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to tfte V RlC_

The Right Hon. St. Georie.CtulAj^$¿3*
Lord Chief Jufticc of his Majefly ■ ¿W¿ **
Chief-Place, delivered his ^ ^^   and £*„,
tomed Manner, and came to tue ^
took the Oaths,  and made and J°D£ .,   d {hc
Declaration,  and alfo took and fubltn1
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes

Lord Lieutenant's Speech, ana

afterwards read at the Table; jbe

It  is ordered, by the Lords««[¿CJÖ
Temporal  in Parliament **^¿SL&
Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Speech, oc
this Day from the Throne to both Horn

forthwith #*££%

foin"0"

Parliament,   fhall  be  ■

publifhed, and that the Clerk of this nou
appoint the printing thereof.

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre- ^w
fented to his Majefly : ¿ lhe

To aflure his Majefty of our zealous _an^
affedionate Attachment to his Royal
and Government. .    s

To return our Thanks for the manyP*j^oti
Inftanccs of his Majefly's confiant -

to our Welfare and Happinefs

ftf

To acknowledge, with the utmoft "
iefty hath not 1

Laws the Standard of his Oovc

To acknowledge, with the utm»u .
fulnefs,  that his ̂ Majefty hath not not       /
made

ment

the

throui h the whole Courfe of his Re'g
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but has extended his Royal Care to the Pre-
fervatiori of our happy Constitution to Succeed-
ing Ages.

To a flu re his Majefty, that we were deeply

aflèded with the great publick Lo£s which thcl'e
Nations have of late fuûained, and to declare
our Reverence of the Grcatncfs and Goodncfs
oS his Majefty's Mind, that though he was
engaged in all the Offices oS Humanity and
Tenoernefl upon that late melancholy Occa-
sion, his Majefty, even then, made the Suture
Safety of his People the immediate Object of
his Concern.

To expreSs our carncft Wifhes, that we
may be long bleffed with the Continuance of
his Majefty's precious LiSe, and that the

Crown may be perpetuated in his illuftrious
HouSe, to the lateft Pofterity.

To return his Majefty Thanks Sor committ-
ing, a Second time, the Government oS this
Kingdom to his Grace the Duke of Dorfet.

To affure his Majefty, that we are folicitous
for the Security and Advancement of the
Prcte/lant Intereft, and the Trade of this
Kingdom, and particularly attentive to the
Support of the Charter-Schools and the Linen
and Hempen Manufadures, and that we will
chearfully concur in every MeaSure that may
promote the Publick Good, and contribute

to thc EaSe, Stability and Honour -oS his

Majefty's  Reign.

iv-..-- -...-2

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Earl oS Grandtjon, and all the Lords prefent,
Shall be, and are hereby, appointed a Com-
mittee to prepare the Said Addrefs, purSuant
to the foregoing RcSolution, and that all Lords
who Shall pleafe to come to the Said Com-

mittee, are to have Voices therein.

Ips,  or any five oS them, to

meet To-morrow Morning;   at Ten o'clock,

in the Committee-Chamber, near the HouSe oS
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- MiAmiembi
poral in Parliament afiembled, that an humble AdJ,c|sw
AddreSs oS Thanks be pre Sen ted to his Grace !'""!
the Lord Lieutenant, lor his Grace s Speech,

delivered this Day Srom the Throne to both
Houfes of Parliament.

Ordered, that the Lord Tullamore, and all
the Lords prefent, ihall be, and are hereby,
appointed a Committee to prepare the Said
AddreSs, purSuant to the Soregoing ReSolution,
and that all Lords who Shall pleaSe to come
to the Said Committee, are to have Voices
therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any five oS them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock,

in the Committee-Chamber, near the HouSe oS

Peers, adjourn as they pleaSe, and report.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that his
Grace the Lord ArchbiShop oS Armagh Shall
be, and is hereby, defired to preach before this
HouSe at Chriß-Church, on the 23d Inft. being

an AnniverSary ThankSgiving Sor the Deli-
very oS the Proteßants oS this Kingdom Srom
thc Popifh Maffacre in 1641.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Lord BiShop oS Deny Shall be, and is hereby,
defired to preach beSore this Houfe at Chrifl-

Church on the 5* Day of November next, being
appointed a Day of ThankSgiving for the happy
Deliverance of the three Eftates of England
from the intended Maffacre by Gun-powder
and alfo Sor the happy Arrival oS his late

Majefty King William HI. of Glorious Memory,
on this Day, Sor the Deliverance oSour Church
and theSe Nations.

Adfourned till To-morrow Morning,  at
Eleven  c clock.

Die Mer cur ii,  90 Oclohis,   1751 °-

D"m"ni  tarn   SpTa/es   quam   Tern fies  prafentes fuerunt.

port, Cane'

Co I.

Vic •'

\ ■■,.'■    ¡ck

Vic. Lunefborough

D~us Arcliiepifc. Armae .:.■■.*

LTiis Epifc. A [¡dens*
D""us Epilc. Darens*

D"us Epilc. Clogher!1

D~us Epilc. Clonferten* &C.

J)"us Epilc. Dunen* tec.

D*"ua Epifc Deren*

D~us Epilc. Eionens* &c.

D~us Howth

TFm Tullamore

D~i;s Mcruington

VOL. III. 9 N Prayers.
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Pr ayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Earl of Grandi fon reported from thc

Lords' Committees, appointed to prepare an
Addrefs to his Majefty, purfuant to their
Lordfhips' Refolution of'Ycfterday ; that they
had prepared the Same accordingly, which he
read in his Place, and after delivered in at the
Table, where the Same was again read, and
agreed to by the HouSe as follows, viz.

To   the  KING'x  moß Excellent Mafeßy,

The humble AddreSs oS the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal  in Parliament afiembled.

Moß gracious Sovereign,

Addrefuo WE your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal
the Kmg. Subjeds, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

Parliament afiembled, humbly beg Leave to
renew our Solemn Aflurances of the moft
zealous and affectionate Attachment to your
Majefty's royal PerSon and Government.

We muft ever be deeply affeded at any-
melancholy Event in your, Majefty's royal
Family, and embrace this firft Opportunity to
preSent our Sincere Condolence on the great
LoSs lately Suftained by theSe Nations.

Your Majefty, upon that Solemn Occafion,
of publick Grief, engaged in all the Offices of
paternal Aftedion and Tendcrnefs, (to which
alone few Minds could have been equal) even
then made the future Safety of your People
the principal, the immediate Objed of your
Concern.

It is your Majefty's Glory, not only to have
made the Laws the Standard of your Govern-
ment, and the Eafe and Happinefs of your
Subjeds the confiant Objed of your Attention
through the whole CourSe oS your auSpicious
Reign, but to have generoully extended your
royal Care to the Preservation of our happy
Conflitution to Succeeding Ages.

We want Words Sufficiently to exprcSs the
Reverence and Gratitude with which our
Hearts arc filled, when we confider the Great-
neSs and GoodneSs oSyour Majefty's Mind.

May the Divine Providence long bleSs us
with the Continuance oS your precious LiSe,
and perpetuate the Crown of thefe Realms in
your Majefty's illustrious Houfe, for the Secu-
rity and Happinefs of our lateft Posterity !

We eftceni it a particular Mark of your Ma-
jefty's GoodneSs, that you have been pleaSed,
a Second time,  to commit the Government of"

fhall therefore be particularly attentive to the
Support of the Charter-Schools, and the Im-
provement of our Linen Manufadure; and
beg Leave to affure your Majefty, that we
will chtarfully concur in every Meafure

which may promote the Publick Good, and
contribute to the Eafe, Stability and Honour
of your Majefty's Reign.

Refolved, that the Said AddreSs be preferred
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the whole
HouSe, in order to have the Same laid before
his Majefty.

Mr.  John King,   being appointed  by  the gj*
Clerk  oS the Parliaments, Riding Clerk to ç££
the   HouSe  oS Lords,  and Demetrius 7*"?* U*«
ESq; being  appointed  Yeoraan-Uiher of the uk«j &c
Black-Rod, this Day, at the Table, took the
Oaths,  and made  and  SubScribed the Decla-
ration, and alSo took and SubScribed the Oatli
oS Abjuration, purSuant to the Statutes. (

The Lord Tullamore reported Srom the Lords
Committees, appointed to prepare an Addre 1
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, purSuant to
the Resolution oS this HouSe oS Yefterday, that
they had prepared an AddreSs accordingly,
which he read in his Place, and after deliveiea
in at the Table, where the Same was again
read, and agreed to by the HouSe, as follows,
viz.

To his Grace

Lionel Duke of Dor set,

Lord Lieutenant General and General

Governor of IR E L A N D »

The humble AddreSs oS the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

May it pleafe your Grace,

WE   the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in *
Parliament  affembled,   beg Leave   to  return ^^
your Grace our moft humble Thanks for your
excellent Speech Srom the Throne.

We look upon it as a Srefh and Signal In-we look upon it as a rrem *"""6"7 7
Stance oS his Majefty's paternal Regard for
our HappineSs, that he has again placed your
Grace in the high Station, which you formerly
filled with Such diftinguiihed Honour to your-
felf, and Advantage to this Kingdom; and v^e
moft gratefully acknowledge the happy Effe^
of thofe faithful Representations which youi
Grace has, upon all Occafions, made to W

7fv/,„.v*   \-   h        *i   >.  r-r-'-uuienioi    Majefty, of our dutiful  and affedionate /u-
&t,Äw'ta'A'*Ui    «"¿Ä   *  h» roy_ Fcríbn  and Govern

'-caí tor your Majefty s Service, and the Prof-
Pcrjty of this Kingdom, we Hill happily ex"
pcriencp, in the beneficial Effeds oS his Grace'!
tonner Adminiftration.

A juft Regard to the WelSare oS our
Country, muft make us ever Solicitous Sor the
Security and Advancement oS the Profeflaut
Intereft, and the Trade oS this Kingdom : We

_______

The Sincere Zeal Sor his Majefty's Service
and Sor our ProSperity, which we have e

experienced to be your Grace's £°^/j- ._

Principle, lays us under the ftrongeft On »g'.~
tions oS promoting, with Temper ana y;
mity, whatever tends to the Publick W eltar »
and the EaSe oSvour Grace's Adminiftration.

His
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His Majefly's faithful Subjeds of Ireland
are too zealous for the Prcfervation of the
Crown in his illuftrious Houfe, not to have
been deeply afleded by the late publick Lofs;
and the Greatnefs and thc Goodnefs of his

Majefly's Mind, in immediately propofing
thofe falutary Provifion<¡, which have lince
paifed into a Law, fill us with the warmed
Sentiments of Reverence and Gratitude: But

though we arc fecured, as far as human Wif-

dom can reach, againft the Confequences of

any fatal Event, yet we mull offer up our
fincereft Prayers Tor the Continuance of the
facred Life of a Sovereign, who is not more
watchful to prevent, than he has been power-
ful to defend us againft, every Danger.

We are juftly fenfible of your Grace's Good-
nefs, in recommending the Security of the
Proleßant Intereft and the Advancement of
our Trade, as the two great Ohjeds which
demand our confiant and moft ferious At-
tention : The Proteßant Schools, which were
eftabliihed by a Charter obtained during your
Grace's former Government, and the Linen

Manufadures have already contributed greatly

towards the Attainment of thofe important

Ends: And we will take into our earlicft
Deliberations, whatever may be neceifary for

their further Support and Encouragement.

Experience gives us the fulleft Confidence
in your Grace; and we reft aflured, that

nothing will be wanting that may efieduate
his Majefly's gracious Intentions, to make his

Subjeds of Ireland happy, as we ihall always

continue moft dutiful and loyal.

im..-

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the whole

Houfe.

Ordered, that thc Lord Chancellor do wait

upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, humbly
to know when he will pleafe to be-attended by

this Houfe with their Addrefs to his Majefty,

and alfo thc Addrefs of this Houfe to his

Grace.

Adjourned   till    To-morrow Morning,   at

Eleven  0 clock.

Die jfovis,   io°  Offobris,   1751a

D"mtti   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temples  prafentes fuerunt.

D^us Newport, Canc? D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?

D^us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Daren.'?

D~us Epifc. Clogkn ■

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D~us Epifc. Dunen? ¿kc.

D~us Epifc. Deren?

D~us Epifc. Laotiens? Sic.

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Co. Hill/borough

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Limeriek H_

Vic. Lane/borough

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that in obedience to their Lordihips' Order, he-
had waited on his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,
humblv to know when he would pleafe to be
attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs to
his Majeflv, and alfo the Addrefs of this Houfe

to his Grace; and his Grace was pleafed to

appoint this Day, at half an Hour after Two

o'clock, at the Caflle.

Adjourned for an Hour.

The Houfe met, according to Adjournment :
And the Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe had attended his Grate the Lord Lieu-
tenant with their humble Addrefs, to be pre-

fented to his Majefty j and his Grace was
pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

D~us Howth

D~us Tullamore

D^us Mornington

•' My Lords,

" I will forthwith tranfmit this dutiful

" and affedionatc Addrefs, to be laid before

" his Majefty."
The Lord Chancellor alfo reported, that the

Houfe did,  at the fame time,  prefent their
9 N 2

Lordihips' Addrefs to his Grace; to which he
was pleaded to give this Anfwer, viz.

" My Lords,

" I retiRN your Lordihips, Thanks for

" this affectionate Addrefs, and for the very

" obliging Manner in which you cxprefs your

'• Satisfaction, on my Return to this Govem-

" nient. I am convinced thc moft effedual
" way of prcferving your good Opinion, is by
" continuing to exert my utmoft Endeavours

" in promoting his Majefly's Service, and the
" Profperity of this Kingdom."

It is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual  and A,

Temporal  in  Parliament aflembled, that thc Ai
Addrefs of this Houfe, prefented  this Day to Prl

his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and his Grace's
Anfwer thereunto, fhall be forthwith printed
and publifhed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe
do appoint the printing of the faid Addrefs and
Anfwer.

Adjourned till Wedncfday the 23d Inf. at
Eleven o'clock in lie Morning.

Die
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C_aru ol

Juflice;

Die Mercurii,  23o Oùlobris,   1751a

D^mni   iam   SpTales    quam    Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Clogher?

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D"us Epifc. Oßoriens?

D~us Newport, Canc?

Co. Cavan
Co. -ty>
Co. Carril k

Co. Hillporough

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Eitzwilliata

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Lane/borough

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.
This  Day Richard Lord Vifc. Fitzwilliam

fat firfl in Parliament, upon the Death of his

D~us Ilowth

D~us Tullamore
D~us Moiningtc*

■1    nhd DoW11''
Nephew _-_to/.¿vr late Lord Vifc. Doneraile, anu
delivered his Writ in the accuftomed Manner,   k *
and came to the Table, and took the Oa ns, aTat firft in Parliament, upon the Death ot his »nu came 10 uie laoic, »uu .w« -— an(J

Father _te.W late Lord ViTc. Fitzwilliam, and and made and fubferibed the Declaratio ,^
delivered his Writ in the accuftomed Manner, alfo took and fubferibed the Oath or j
and came to the Table, and took the Oaths, ration, purfuant to the Statutes

Tr__ei

ans, for

and made and fubferibed the Declaration, and
alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of Abju--
ration, purfuant to the Statutes.

This Day Hayes Lord Vifc. Doneraile fat
firft in Parliament,  upon the Death of his

Then the HouTe, in order to hear a Sermon
at Chriß-Church,

Adfeurned   till   To-morrow  Mor*t*S*
Eleven o'clock.

at

Die Jovis,  24o Oclobris,  1751a
IT

Dvus Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?

D^us Epifc. Midens?
D^us Epifc. Clogher?
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c,
D~us Epifc. Dunen? &c.

"ni   tarn  SpTales   quant  Temp"les prafentes fuerunt

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Carriek

Co. Hill/borough

Vic. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Laneßorough

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe fhall be, and are hereby,

given to h,s Grace the Lord Archbiihop of poral in Parliament aflembled, that all
Armagh Tor his Sermon preached before this Lords preTent ihall be, and are hereb),
Houfe -cflcrday, at Chriß-Church; and his
Grace is hereby defired to print and publifh
the fame, and that no Perfon do prefume to
print the Taid Sermon, but Tuch as his Grace
ihall appoint.

Wrsg

; î'" '-**>
"» - ail.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber    near tM
HouTe  of Peers,  on Monday next,   at to»
o'clock in the Afternoon;   and fo on, eve y

Monday, weekly. ,       , ,-1,..   pr¡v¡¡<-scs'

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern-

an  oc, ¿us- "■- ---   , - Quci

pointed a Committee to coniidcr ot tne
toms and Orders of the Houfe, and y,v¡}%b
of Parliament ; and that all the tátú»ot tn*

as his Grace    Houfe who are  not of this Committee, anouie wno are   not  01  uns *-«•. ■

fhall  come,  fliall  have Voice*  therein;   an
they have Power to fend for Perfons, papers
and Records, in order fo their proceeding o
any Affair that fhall come before them.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them,■ *°
meet  in   the Committee-Chamber,  near.r)ur
Houfe  of  Peers,  on  Tuefday  next, at   r°^
o'clock in the Afternoon';  and  fend   f°r
Judges to their Afliftance,  if they thmk nt,

to their proceeding on any Affair that fhall    andTo on, every Tuefday, weekly; and adjourncome before them. as ü        ,c,(-c  '

3 . Ordered,

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that all
the Lords prefent fliall be, and arc hereby,
appointed a Committee for Religion; and that
all the Lords of this Houfe, wdio are not
named of this Committee, and fliall come, are
to have Voices therein; and have Power to
Tend Tor Perfons, Papers and Records, in order

2*O0l_
"¿"-«on
¡*« the
Ui,1>S &c.
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fkmrts of

Tr_iei

»nd for

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament afiembled, that all the

Lords prefent be, and are hereby, appointed a

Committee for Courts of Juftice; and that all

ihe Lords who are not of this Committee, and

Shall come, Shall have Voices therein; and

they have Power to fend for PerSons, Papers

and Records, in order to their proceeding on

any Affair that Shall come beSore them; and

to Send Sor the Judges to their Affiftance, if

they Shall think fit.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet on Wednefday next, at Four o'clock in the

AStcrnoon, in the Committee-Chamber, near

the HouSe oS Peers; and So on, every Wed-

nefday, weekly.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-

ral in Parliament affembled, that all the Lords

preSent be, and are hereby, appointed a Com-

mittee Sor Trade; and that all the Lords who

are not of this Committee, and Shall come,

Shall have Voices therein; and they have

Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and Records,

in order to their proceeding on any Affair that

Shall come before them ; and to fend for the
Judges to their Atfiftance, if they think fit.

Their LordShips, or any five of them, to
meet on Thurfday next, at Four o'clock in the
Afternoon, in the Committee-Chamber, near

the HouSe of Peers; and fo on, every Thurfday,
weekly.

Ordered, that the Lords prefent be appointed Journals.

Lords  Sub-Committees,   to confider  of   the
Orders  and Cuftoms  of thc Houfe,  and  to
perfed the Journals of the former Parliaments,
and alfo the Journals of this Parliament.

Their Lordihips, or any two of them, to
meet when, where, and as often as they pleafe.

It  is ordered,   by the Lords Spiritual and Atta-**.
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that this "' '"diJ"

Home Shall diSpenle with the dai)y Attqnd- ¡X"4

anee oS all thc Judges; and that two only be
required  daily to  attend  thc Service oS this
Houfe, till Surther Order of this HouSe.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Hid;
Or*

Die Sabbati, 26o OÖiobris,  1751o

D" til ni   tarn SpEa/es   quam   Temples  prafentes fuerunt.

D'us Neiiport, Canc> D"us Epifc. Midens* D~us Rawdon

Co. Rofs

Co. Carrick

Co. Hdlßorough

Vic. Done r aile

D"us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epilc. Dunen* &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered,  that  the Standing Orders oS this

^Cr» icad, HouSe be now read, and the Same was read, in

Part.

Ordered, that thc Surther reading oS the
Standing Orders oS this HouSe, be adjourned

till Tuefday Morning next.

Adjourned till TueSday Morning next,

at Eleven  o'clock.

******

0ilK&c.

Die  Mariis,   29 o  O ctobris,   1751a

D~)iïni   tarn   SpPales    quam    Templer   pr<vfentcs  fuerunt.

D"us Epilc. Midens*
D'urf Epifc. Dunen* &c.

Efui Epifc. Oßoriens*
D~us Epîfç. li'alcrfrd* &c.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Hillfborough

Vic. FitzwiHiam
Vic. Maffareent
Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Midleton

Vic. Boy tie

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

This Day the Right Hon. George Lord ViSc.

Midleton Sat firit in Parliament, .upon the

Death of his Father Allan late Lord ViSc.

Midleton, and delivered his Writ in the ac-

cuftomed Manner, and came to the Table, and

took thc Oaths, and made and SubScribed thc

Declaration, and alSo took and SubScribed the

Oath oS Abjuration, purSuant to the Statutes.
VOL. III. 9 O

D^us '/...

Upon reading the Order of the Day, Sor
Surther reading' the Standing Orders oS this
Houfe. the Same was adjourned till Saturday

Morning next.

Adjourned till ThurSday Morning next,

at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Jovis, 31° Oclobris,  175Io-

D^nfni   tarn SpEales  quam Temp"les prafentes fuerunt,

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Bef borough

Co. Carrick

Co. Hillßorough

Vic. Fitzivilliani

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Midleton

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* He.
D~us Epifc. Oßoriens*

D^us Epifc. Waterford* &iC

D~us Morning ton
D~us Raivdon

D~us Knapton

11

A.,

AJJ

SuantPrayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
E. of Nimmt     This Day the Right Hon. Thomas Earl  of
ik"a,hdeer     4$«* Alexander fat firft in Parliament, upon
Oaihs, &c.   the Death of his Brother /%¿ late Earl  of   Saturday next, be adjourned till i/v^y

Mount Alexander, and delivered his Writ in    ing next.
the  accuitomed Manner,   and  came   to  the .       £X¡

Table, and took the Oaths, and made and Adjourned   till Tuefday  Morning

SubScribed the Oath of Abjuration, Pur
to the Statutes.

Ordered, that the Order for further reading
over thc Standing Orders of this Houle_ u¡

Lords lo be

lummoned.

SubScribed the Declaration, and alSo took and at Eleven o'clock.

Die Mariis, 50 Novembris,   1751 c.

D^us Newport, Cane?

Co. Hillßorough

Vic. Doneraite

Vic. Midleton

D" til ni   tarn    Spinales    quam    Temp" les

TTus Archiepifc. Armacan*

prafentes  fuerunt.

Ad
Anfwe-

pmied

D~us Tullamore
D~us Mornington
D~us Raiscdon

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order of the Day, for
further reading over the Standing Orders of
this Houfe, the fame was adjourned till Thurf-
day Morning next.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that all

D"us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Clogher*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c
D~us Epifc. Waterford* &c.

the Lords in and about the Town, be ftm-
Service of this Houl<moned to attend the

Thurfday Morning next

on

v,

a,

Sermon
Then the HouSe, in order to hear a

at Chriß-Church,

Adorned till Tfc-*»r Mornrnf,   **>
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis,   70 Novembris,   1751°-

"nini   tarn   Spinales    quam    Temples   prafentes  fuerunt.

Dvus Newport, Cane?

Co. Kddare

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. G ran aid

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifo'i

Co. Befsborough

Co. Carrick

Co. Hillßorough

Vic. Fitzwi/liam
Vic. Maßareene

Vic Doneraüe

Vic. Midleton

Vic. Boy tie

Vic. Laneßorough

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epilc. Midens*
D^us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Clogher*
Cus Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epilc. Clonferten* &c.
D^us Epifc. Offoriens*
D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D"«s Epilc. 7>;cv/.>
D^us Epifc. IValcrford* &rc.

D"us /fr»V»»3?
D~us //<w/A
D~us Tullamore
D^us Morningto*
D~us AwmW

Pray£Rs-
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that his Grace the Lord Lieutenant had re-

ceived his Majefly's moft gracious Anfwer to

the Addrefs of this Houfe of the 9th of Oclober

laft, which his Grace diredcd him to lay before

their Lordfhips, which he read, and the fame

was afterwards read by thc Clerk at the- Table;

as follows, viz.

"GEORGE   R.

Ky. "HlS Maiefty returns his Thanks to the
££__T " Houfe of Lords, for their loyal Addrefs:

" The Duty and Affedion they exprefs for

" his Majefly's Perfon, and for his royal
" Family, give his Majefty the grcatcft Satis-
" fadion, and they may always depend upon
" his Majefly's Favour and Protedion."

Refolved, that the humble Thanks of this

Houfe fhall be returned to his Majefly, for

his Majefly's moft gracious Anfwer 10 the

Addrefs of this Houfe of the 9th of Oclober

laft.
Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend

his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the faid
ReTolution, and defire his Grace will pleaTe
to lay thc Tame before his Majefly.

Aíríe II is ordered> by tne Lords Spiritual and
pinied. ° C Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the

AddrcTs of this Houfe to his Majefty, of the

9* of Oclober laft, and his Majefly's moft gra-

cious Anfwer thereunto, fliall be forthwith

printed and publifhed, and that thc Clerk of
this Houfe do appoint the printing of the faid

Addrefs and Anfwer.

*d£dj The Riëht Hon- Robert Lorfl Baron BeJ/-

field, being by Letters Patents, dated the  5*

Day ofOclober, in the 25* Year of King Geo. II.
created Lord Vifc. Beiifield, was this Day,  in
his Robes, introduced between the Lord Vifc.

Maßareene and the Lord Vifc. I.auejioirugh,
alfo   in   their   Robes;   the  Gentleman-Uihcr

of the Black-Rod and Ulßer King of Arms,
in his Coat of Arms, carrying the- laitl Lc'.tcis

Patents  preceding:    His   Lordfhip prefented
the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on fjj? km e,
at the Wool-fack, who gave them to the Clerk

and of the Parliaments, which were read  at the

Table:  His Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;

and was afterwards conduded  to,  and   took

his Place at, the lower end of the Vifcounts'

Bench.

Nicholas Loft us of Loftus-Hall in thc Co.

Wexford, Efq; being by Letters Patents, LorJ lokm>

dated the 5* Day of Oclober, in the 25* Year ¡„educed.

of King George II. created Lord Baron Loftus

of Loftus-Hall in the faid County of tFexford,
was this Day, in his Robes, introduced between
thc Lord Tullamore and the Lord Mornington,

alfo in their Robes; the Gentleman-Uihcr of
the Black-Rod and Ulßer King of Arms, in
his Coat of Arms, carrying the faid Letters
Patents preceding: His Lordihip prefented
the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee,
at the Wool-fack, who gave them to the Clerk
of thc Parliaments, which were read at the

Table: His Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the

Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conduded to, and took

his Place at, the lower end of the Barons'
Bench.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Thanks for
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that thc Sa"um-
Thanks of this Houfe fhall be, and are

hereby, given to the Lord Biihop of Derry,

for his Sermon preached before this Houfe on

the 5* Inft. at Chriß-Church; and his Lord-

fhip is hereby defired to print and publifh

the fame; and that no Perfon do prcfumc
to print the find Sermon, but fuch as his Lord-

ihip ihall appoint.

Upon reading the Order of the Day, for

further reading over the Standing Orders of
this Houfe, the fame was adjourned till Mon-

day Morning next.

Thc Earl of Hillßorough prefented to thc hm_,0í n,;i

Houfe, Heads of a Bill to continue the Par- io<xwi»u_

liaineiit  for three  Years,  v\ ht-nfocver  and  as 1>jr|lamcm»

often  as   the Crown   ihall dclecud   to  any of

the Children of the late Prince of //.//<•.-, h, ..

under   the AfcC   of eighteen   Years,   unlefs   it
fliall   be diffolved l.cfore that Time,    which
were received, and read a firft time.

Ordered, that thc faid Heads of a Bill be
now read a fécond time.

The laid Heads of a Bill were then read a

Tecond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee  on  Monday Morning  next,   to comm't,cJ-

take the  faid Heads of a Bill into Confider-

ation.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

9 O 2 Die
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Die Lunœ,  11 ° Novembris,  17 51 °-

D"?ffni   Urn    SpEales    quam     Temp "les   prafentes    fuerunt.

LTus Newport, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Rofs

Co. Hillßorough

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Doueraile

Vic. Midleton

Vic. i?fly/V

Vic. Ä/^/„

ITus Archiepifc. Armacm*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D*us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

IAis Epifc.

I/us Epifc.

D"~us Epifc.
dis Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D7is Epilc.

D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

Midens*
Datent*
Clogher*

Elphin*
Clonferten* &C

Duncn* &c.

Offoriens*

Corcagens* &c.

Deren*

Waterford* &c.

D~us tiowth
D~us Carbery

D~us Tullamore

D~us Momingtcti
D~us Rawdon.

D~us Z.ç/"/7(J

Vifcount

MouMsirrett
takes the

Oathii, &c.

Report of

Refolution

of Thanks to

«he King.

Ix,rd

Lieiitcnant'i

Anfwer.

Heads of
Bill for
continuing
fafliamem,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

This Day Edmond Lord ViSc. Mountgarrett
Sat firft in Parliament, upon the Death of his
Father Edmond, late Lord ViSc. Mountgarrett,
and delivered his Writ in the accuftomed
Manner, and came to the Table, and took the
Oaths, and made and SubScribed the Decla-
ration, and alSo took and SubScribed the Oath
of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the HouSe,
that he had attended his Grace the Lord Lieu-
tenant with the ReSolution oS the Thanks oS
this HouSe to his Majefty, Sor his Majefty's
moft gracious AnSwer to the AddreSs oS this
HouSe of the 9* of Ocloher laft; and his Grace
was pleafed to make this AnSwer :

" I will Sorthwith lay this ReSolution of
" the Houfe oS Lords beSore his Majefty."

Upon reading the Order Sor  the Day,
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee, upon Heads of a Bill to
continue the Parliament Sor three Years, when-
soever and as oSten as the Crown Shall deScend

to any of the Children of the late Prince of
Wales, being under the Age of eighteen Years,
unlefs it Shall be diffolved before that Time;
and after fome time fpent therein,

The  Houfe  was   rejumed :   And   the  Lord
Mornington reported from the Said Committee,
that they had gone through the Said Heacb
a Bill, Paragraph  by Paragraph, and  agre
thereunto, without any Amendment.

The Said  Heads  of a Bill were then, by
Order, read a third time. .

It is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual and ̂ ^
Temporal in Parliament affembled, tnax ̂
Earl of Hillßorough do attend^ ̂  ^
Lord Lieutenant with the Said Heac*•
and delire the Same may be transmitted
Great Britain, in due Form-

Upon reading the Order Sor the Day   '
Houfe proceeded to the further reading
the Standing Orders of this Houle.

Lieu""»*

the

over

Adfourned  till Friday Morning  next,

at Eleven o'clock.

Die   Feneris,    15o Novembris,    175 Io*

D~mni   tarn   Spi"ales    quam   Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Rofs

Co. Grand i fon

V ic. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Midb '

D'us Archiepifc. Caßelen*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Clogher*
I>~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D~us Epifc. Oßoriens*
D"us Epifc. Waterford* &c.

D~us Tullamore

D~us Lof tus

PraïïrS-
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of
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nd ur«teri<t «»
the       UUCml'mm-*

the
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into

the

over

next,

PR AYF.RS.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.
M:« to It is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual and
B_U¡¡__ Temporal  in Parliament aflembled, that  the

•"firing.       Judges  do inquire what Laws are lately ex-
pired or near expiring, and report,  that the

HouTe  may take  it  into their Confideration
which are proper to be revived or continued.

Ordered, that  the Lord ViTc. Mountgarrett
fhall have the Leave of this Houfe to go into

the Country for a Month, on extraordinary
Occafions, leaving his Proxy.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Midleton fhall
have the Leave of this Houfe to go into the
Country for a Fortnight, on extraordinary

Occafions, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned  till Thurfday the   2ift hiß.  at

Eleven o'clock in the Morning.

Die  jfovis,   210 Novembris,   1751°-

D"tiini   tarn    SpTales   quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &cc.

Dvus Epifc. Dunen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.

D~us Epifc. IVaterford? &c

Dvus Neivport, Cane1

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Carriek

Vic. Fitzveilliant

Vic. Maßareene
Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Caßlecomer

Vic. Lane/borough

Vic. Aßbrooke

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
This Day John Lord Vifc. Caßlecomer fat

firft in Parliament, upon the Death of his
Father George late Lord Vifc. Caßlecomer, and
delivered his Writ in thc accuftomed Manner,
and came to the Table, and took the Oaths,
and made and TubTcribed the Declaration, and
alTo took and TubTcribed the Oath of Abjuration,
purfuant to the Statutes.

The Lord Biihop of Down and Connor pre-
J'r RwevfrJ' fented to the Houfe, Heads of a Bill for the
^w?*"    better  adjufling and more eafy Recovery of

thc Wages of certain  Servants, and  for the

D"us Hcmcth

D^us Tullamore

D~us Mornington

D"us Loftus

.^écorner
£k" the

í^sofBi

»_»», &c

better Regulation of fuch Servants, and of
certain Apprentices, and for the Punifliment
of all fuch Owners of Coal and their Agents,
as fhall knowingly employ and fet at Work,
Perfons retained in the Service of other Coal-
owners, and alfo that mutual Debts between

Party and Party be fet one againft the other;
which were received, and read a firft time.

Ordered,   that  the faid Heads of a Bill be

read a fécond time on Monday Morning next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ,  25o Novembris, 1751
o.

D"m"ni    tarn   SpTales    quant   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cmc?

Co. Cavan
Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Rofs
Co. Carriek

Vic. Strang ford
Vic. lirz-iri/lhiin

Vic. Maßareene
Vic Dineral/e

Vie. L me/borough
Vic. Beiifield

VOL. III.

EPus Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Archiepifc. Cajfelen?

D~ns Epifc. Midens?
D~its Epifc. Cloglier?

D~us Epifc Dunen? _IC.

D~us Epifc Oßoriens?
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? 8fC.

D~us Epifc. IVaterford? &c.

D~us Hototh
ITv&TuRamort
ITus Defart

i-Tus Mornington

D~ns Kingßorough

D~iis Raiidon

_-*ua 1.fins

9P
Pr sYERS.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Lord Defart      This Day  John Lord Baron of Defart fat
o dV'&c    firit  in Parliament,  upon  the Death of his

Father John late Lord Baron of Defart, and
delivered his Writ in the accuftomed Manner,
and came to the Table, and took the Oaths,
and made and SubScribed the Declaration, and
alSo took and SubScribed  the Oath oS Abju-
ration, purSuant to the Statutes.

Petition of        A Petition of Geo>ge Frend,  ESq;   Setting
G, Freud,        r    . i

That the Petitioner, in the Year 1734, was
married to Elizabeth Vañluen of the City of
Dublin: That the Petitioner, at the Time of

faid Marriage, was a Student in Trinity-College
Dublin, and a Minor, and that the Said Mar-
riage was had privately, without the ConSent
or Privity oS the Petitioner's Guardian, and
without the Knowledge oS the Petitioner's
Friends or Relations, though Several of his
very near Relations then lived in the City oS
Dublin, where the Said Marriage was So-
lemnized.

That the Petitioner and the Said Elizabeth
conSummated the Said Marriage, and that there
was Iffue oS the Said Marriage one Son, who
was born on or about the 15* Day of Decem-
ber, 1735, and is Still living.

That the Petitioner, in the Year 1736, went
to the ISland of Minorca, being then an Enfign
in one of the Regiments in his Majefty's Ser-
vice that were in GarriSon in the Said ISland,
and that the Petitioner, Srom the Said Year
1736, continued in the Said ISland and other
Parts beyond the Seas, and did not return to
this Kingdom, until the Month of July, 1749,
at which time the Petitioner came to this
Kingdom, with the Regiment in which he is
a Captain.

That the Said Elizabeth constantly refided in
this Kingdom during all the Said time, and
never was out oS it Srom the Year 1736, to the
Said Month of July, 1749, and that She, during
thc faid time, lived a fcandalous, diffolute and
adulterous Life, and bore feveral Children ;
and the Petitioner having been informed
thereof, did, on the 12* Day of'February, 1750,
inftitute aCaufe of Divorce or Separation from
Bed, Board and mutual Cohabitation, againft
the Said Elizabeth, by reaSon of Adultery, in
the Confiftorial Court oS the DioceSe of Dublin,

in which DioceSe Said Elizabeth then refided;
and the Said CauSe was fully heard, and on lull
Proof, Judgment was given, and a Decree pro-
nounced by Alexander APAulay, ESq; Doclor
of Laws, Judge of the faid Court, on the 12*
Dayof>^, 175 1, for Divorce and Separation
of thc Petitioner and the Said Elizabeth, from
Bed, Board and mutual Cohabitation, as by
the Said Decree, under the Seal of the Said
Court, may appear.

Petitioner is adviSed, that notwithstanding
the Said Sentence, the Said Marriage is Still in
Force, and that it cannot be annulled nor the
Petitioner be at Liberty to marry any other
Wife, during the Life-time of the' faid ElixOr
beth, without thc Aid oS Parliament:

And praying their Lordftiips, in tender Con-
sideration of the PremiSes, to give Leave that
Heads oSa Bill may be brought in, to declare
the Several Children, born oS the Said Eliza-
beth during the AbSence of the Petitioner as
aSoreSaid, illegitimate, and to diflblve the
Petitioner's Said Marriage with the Said A/^-
beth, and to enable him to marry again i was
preSented to the HouSe, and read. be

Ordered, that the Said Petition Shall betaken 1**^
into Confideration on Thurfday Morning next,
and that all the Lords in and about the lovjn
be Summoned  to attend  the Service el  ti

HouSe on that Day. H«dsofß;l1

Upon reading the Order Sor the Day, Heads fa ReiV,,ry
oS a Bill for the better adjusting and more eafy js^
Recovery of the Wales' of certain Servants,
and for the better Regulation of Such s£v^¿s_'
and of certain Apprentices, and for tne    u
ment oS all  Such Owners of Coal and the
Agents, as Shall knowingly employ and lc
Work, PerSons retained in the Service of other
Coal-owners,   and  alfo   that   mutual  IJehw
between Party and Party be Set one againit
the other; were read a Second time. _

ReSolved, that this HouSe Shall be put in 0 co«*
a Committee on Thurfday Morning next   to
take  the Said Heads oS a Bill ¡"to Confidcr-
ation.

Ordered, that the Said Committee Shall have
Power to receive a ClauSe or ClauSes.

Adjourned till Thurfday Mornfcg next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die  Jovis,   28o  Novembres,   1751o-

D"mni   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes  fuerunt.

D""us Newport, CancJ

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Grattard

Co. Rofs

Co. Carriek

Vic. Strangford

Vic Fitzwilliam
Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Caßlecomer
Vic. AJid/eton

Vic. Lanefii'.rough

D~us Archiepifc. Armaran?

D~iis Archiepifc. Caß'elen?

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D"us Epifc. Clogher?

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
D~us Epifc. Dunen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? tec.
D~us Epifc. Deren?
D~us Epifc. JVaterford? &C
D~us Epifc. Dromorens?
D"us Epifc. Diemens? &c.

D"us /_

D~us Ho utii

D~us Carbery

D~!S Tullamore

D*US Dr/j/7

D*US Rawdon

ITus L^/ZMí

Lord

Chancellor,

*c- Leave to
Pftition

Commons.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor, the

Chief luftice of the Court of Kings-Bench,
the Chief Juflice of the Court of Common-

_->.   •/*!-_ — C   *Us.   1   nnrt    OT

pr_V-j with Elizabeth Vanlucn, and to enable
him to marry again, and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned ; which were received and

read a firft time.

It is  ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual  and
.     .        .-«      y -__    _/r.._.Ul..J       iUm,*.    ♦!-■_

« *,.„---          ,   .     pnTt°of Temporal in Parliament aflembled   that the
Pleas, and the Chief Baron of the Court ot ^ i^^ of & ^ ^ bg read _ fecond
Exchequer, being Benchers and Members ot ^  ^  ^^  _-n_night> and   that Notice

the Society of the Kings Inns   Dubun. may ^^ {hM be affixed on thc Doors of this
have Liberty to apply to the Houfe o'Com
mons, by Petition or otherwife in behalf of
themfelvcs and alfo in behalf of all other the
Benchers and Members of the faid Society, in
relation to Heads of a Bill for felling or leafing
certain Lands, Houfes and Edifices, with
their Appurtenances, commonly called the

Kings Inns.

IiniC    IMS    tl lliL'jr    .«.-,-    ,

thereof ihall be affixed on thc Doors of this
Houfe, and that the faid George Freud may he-
heard by his Counfel at the faid fecond read-
ing to make out thc Allegations of the laid

Heads of a Bill, and that the faid Elizabeth

Vanluen alias Freud ihall be ferved with a Cope»
of the faid Heads of a Bill, and that Notice

fliall be given to the faid Elizabeth Vanluen

alias Trend of the faid fecond  reading,  and

action of

L0>d>

Kings Inns. alias pre„ä of the faid fecond  reading,  aim
Upon reading the Order for the Day, the    tha_ ftc may be heard by her Counfel to what

Houfe  proceeded   to take into Confideration    ft   has to oiTer againft the faid Heads ot a Bill

'

delivers

>ri|.,.>i

Head, or

¡<r. 1'renJ';
-4ÍÜ-

nuuit=   prucccucu    s«/   k

the  Petition of George Fiend, Efq;   and   the
faid Petition being then by Order read;

It is ordered, by thc Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the
Agent of the Petitioner do attend at the Bar
ot this Houfe with the Sentence of the Spiri-
tual Court, mentioned in the faid Petition.

Mr. Randal Hunt, Agent to the Petitioner,

attending, according to Order, was by Order
called in, and produced at the Bar an Exem-
plification of a Decree of Divorce in the Spi-
ritual Court, mentioned in the faid Fiend's
Petition, which was delivered in to thc Clerk,

and was by Order read at thc Table.

Ordered, that Leave be given to bring in
Heads of a Bill to diffolvc the Marriage of
George Frend, Efq; Captain of a Company of
Foot, in the Regiment commanded by the
Hon. Col fValdegrave, with Elizabeth Vanluen,
and to enable him to marry again, and for
other Purpofes therein mentioned, and that
the Lord Tullamore do prepare and bring in

the fame.
Then the Lord Tullamore, according to

Order, prefented to thc Houfe, Heads of a
Bill to diflblve the Marriage of George Frend,

Efq; Captain of a Company of Foot in the
Regiment commanded by the Hon. Col Walde-

9P_

at the faid fecond reading,
Upon reading the Order for the Day,

The Houfe "was  adjourned during  Pleafure, committee on
and put into a Committee, to take into Con- H«.^«,.

«deration Heads of a Bill for the better adjuft- ¡«^ rf
¡ne and more eafy Recovery of the Wages of Swr___

certain Servants, and for the better Regulation ^
of fuch Servants and of certain Apprentices,
and for the Punifliment of all luch Owners of
Coal   and   their Agents,   as fhall  knowingly
employ and fet at Work, Perfons retained in

the Service  of other Coal-owners,   and   alio

that mutual Debts between Party and Party

be let one againft the other; and after fome

time fpent therein,

The Houfe xvas refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Maßareene reported from the Committee, that
thev had made fome Progrefs in thc Con-
iideration of the faid Heads of a Bill, and that
he v. us directed to move the Houfe for Leave

to lit again.

Refolved, that tins Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee on Monday Morning next, to take

thc faid lb ads of a Bill into further Con-

fideration.
Adjourned till  Monday Morning nes',

at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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WrtnefJès

Rfgiflcr to

Mtend with
Libel.

Die Lunœ, 2° Decembris,  1751a

_>VW   tarn    SpPales   quam    Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

IXiis Newport, Cane?

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Cavan

■ CO.  Rofi

Vic. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Douerai le

Vic. Caßlecomer

Vic. Emeßorough

Dvus Archiepifc. Dublin*

D'us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epilc. Clogher*
D~us Epifc. £//>/;/•;/>
D~us Epifc. Dunen* he.
D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c

Djis Epifc. Waterford* &C
D~us Epifc. Laotisns* &c.

D~us ¿fcw/A
D~us Defart

D~us Morning ton

Lf us Ra-w/hn

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
It  is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal  in Parliament afiembled,  that the
Rev.  John Siughton,   Clerk,  Rebecca  Eo/ier,
William Fofhr, EJizabeth Low, Laurence Low,
Catharine Cairns, Mary Dick if on, John Dicktfon,
Margaret Kennedy and Catharine Bouc hier, do
appear at  the  Bar oS this HouSe on Friday
Morning  next,   as  Witnefles on   behalf  of
Geo.-re Frend,  ESq; in relation to Heads oS a
Bill now depending in this HouSe, to diflblve
the Marriage oSthe Said George with Elizabeth
Eaniñen, and to enable him to marry again,
and Sor other PurpoSes therein mentioned.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament afiembled, that the
Regifter of the Confiftorial Court of the
DioceSe of Dublin, do attend at the Bar of

this Houfe, on Friday Morning next, with the
Libel exhibited there againft Elizabeth fanluen
alias Fiend, as alSo with her perSonal AnSwer
on Oath to Said Libel.

Upon reading the Order  of the Day; the
Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and put

into a Committee, upon Heads of a Bill for
the better adjufting and more eaSy Recovery
oS the Wages oS certain Servants, and for the
better Regulation oS Such Servants, and ot
certain Apprentices, and Sor the Punishment
oS all Such Owners oS Coal and their Agents,
as Shall knowingly employ and Set at Work,
PerSons retained in the Service oS other Coal-
owners, and alSo that mutual Debts between
Party and Party be fet one againft the other;
and after Some time Spent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord ViSc
Maßareene reported Srom the Committee, that
they had gone through the Said Heads of <j
Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed
thereunto, with Several Amendments, whlC|¡
he was ready to report, when the Houfe wi

be pleaSed to receive the Same.

Ordered, that the Said Report be made on
Friday Morning next.

Adjourned till Friday  Morning nest,
at Eleven o'clock.

Bill for

?r,1"cd to
^u_,,

Mr.

Head
Prrnd's

s of Bill

Die   Verier is,   6°  Decembris,   175 Ia

D^nfni

D"us Newport, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Granara
Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Co. Carrick

Vjc, Strangford

Vjc. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Maßareene
V\c.Donâraik
y>e\ Cißlecomer

Vic. Midleton

Vic. Laneßorough

tarn    SpPales    quam    Tempfes   prafentes    fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D""us Archiepifc. Dublin*
Dvus Archiepifc. Caßekn*

D~us Epifc Midens*
D~us Epifc. Clogher*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D^us Epilc. Oßonens*

D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D~us Epiik;. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Waterford* &c.
D~us Epifc. Lacnens* &c.

D~us Howth
D~us Carbery
ITus Tullamore

ITus Defart
D~us Morning ton
D~us Kingßorough.
D~us Rawdon

D~us Loftus

Prayers-
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

L'.K „r The  Lord  ViTc.  Maßareene,  according  to
Order, reported from the Committee of the

oi the whole Houfe, to whom the Confideration

of Heads of a Bill for the better adjuiling and

more eafy Recovery of the Wages of certain
Servants, and for the better Regulation of
fuch Servants, and of certain Apprentices, and
for the Punühment of all fuch Owners of Coal
and their Agents, as fhall knowingly employ
and fet at Work, Perfons retained in the
Service of other Coal-owners, and alfo that

mutual Debts between Party and Party be fet
one againft thc other, was committed; that

they had gone through the faid Heads of a Bill,

Paragraph by Paragraph, and had agreed
thereunto, with feveral Amendments, which
he read in his Place, and after delivered in at
the Table, where the fame was again read,
and agreed to by the Houfe.

The friid Heads of a Bill were then, by

Order, read a third time.

Alfred to It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
''^tenant Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the

Lord Vifc. Maßareene do attend his Grace the
Lord Lieutenant with the faid Heads of a Eill,

and defire the fame may be tranfmitted into

Great Britain,  in due Form.
Tiwmas A/ktn, being by Order called in, was

fworn at the Bar, and proved the Service of
Mrs. Frend with a Copy of Heads of a Bill to

diflblve the Marriage of George Freud, Efq;

Captain of a Company of Foot in the Regiment
commanded by the Hon. Col. fValdegrave, with
Elizabeth Vanluen, and to enable him to marry
again, and for other Purpofes therein men-
tioned, and alfo with a Copy of the Order for
reading the faid Heads of a Bill a fecond time,
and alfo the affixing Notice of the faid fecond
reading on the Doors of this Houfe.

^r Prend», The faid Heads of a Bill were then, by
**Wbíii, Order, read a fecond time.

Refolved, that the Confideration of the faid
Heads of a Bill fliall be committed to a Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Committee fliall have

Power to receive a Claufe or Claufes.

Ordered, that George Frend, Efq; may be
heard by his Counfel before the faid Com-
mittee, to make out the Truth of the
Allegation- of the fait. Heads of a Bill, and
that Elizabeth Vanluen  alias  Frend may   be

heard by her Counfel (if fhe fhall think fit)
to what flic has to offer againft the Taid Heads

of a Bill.
Brigadier General O'Farrell, Lieut. John WitneiTci

Travers, Lieut. Alexander IVilkie, Catherine lwor"•
Cairns, Laurence Low, Elizabeth Low, John

Dickifon, Mary Dicktfon, Catherine Bouchier,

IViillam Frfler, Rebecca Fojler, and Margaret

Kennedy, were then by Order called in, and

feverally fworn at thc Bar, in order to give
their Tcftimony before the Committee of the
whole Houfe, to whom thc Confideration of
the faid Heads of a Bill is committed.

Mr. George Lyndon,  Deputy Regifter of the R-fer
Coníiftorial Court of the  Diocefe of Dublin, P»j»**e«

attending according to Order, was by Order L'bel' &c"

called in, and fworn at the Bar, and produced

the   Libel,  exhibited  there  againft  Elizabeth
Vanluen   alias   Frend,   as   alfo   her   perfonal

Anfwer, on Oath to faid Libel, which were

delivered in to the Clerk.

Ordered, that thc faid Libel and Anfwer

fhall be, and is hereby, referred to the Com-

mittee, of the whole Houfe, to whom the
Coniideration of Mr. Freud's Heads of a Bill

is committed.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Committee

and put into a Committee, upon Heads of a He.di „i

Bill to diflblve the Marriage of George Frend, ^¡¡j*™*

Efq; Captain of a Company of Foot, in thc

Regiment   commanded    by   the   Hon,   Col.

IValdegrave,  with   Elizabeth Vanluen,   and   to

enable  him  to  marry  again, and  for other

Purpofes therein mentioned ; and after fome

time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord

Tullamore reported from the Committee, that

they had made fome Progrefs in the faid Heads

of a Bill, and that he was direcfed to move the
Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into

a Committee on Wednefday fe'n-night, to

take the faid Heads of a Bill into further

Confideration.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that this
Houfe fhall be called over on Wednefday

fe'n-night.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

VOL. III. 9 a Die
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Die Lunce-,  90 Decembris,   1751 c.

Report from

Judges on

temporary

Laws,

D~tiini

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Äo/>
Co. Carrick

Vic. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Cafilecomer

Vic. Midleton

tarn   Spinales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes fu<

—x*»___     A      .1    • -ÍV >. •« TV*

cuerun:.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

ETus Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. C/r^A«-'

D*us Epifc. Z)wKf«? &c.

D~us Epifc. Oßoriens*

D'us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D us Epifc. Waterford* &c.

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D~us Athenry

D~us Carbery
D~us Moniington

D~us Rawdon

D~us ¿0/7kí

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the HouSe,

that the Judges, according to Order, had
prepared a Report of what Laws are lately
expired or near expiring, which he prefented
to the HouSe, and the Same was afterwards
read by the Clerk at the Table, as Sollows, viz.

IN obedience to your Lordihips' Order,
whereby we are to inquire what Laws are
lately expired or near expiring, we have ex-
amined the Several temporary Laws lately
expired or near expiring, and find no other
Acts lately expired or near expiring, except,

An Act in the ift Seffion in the 2d of Qpeen
Anne, C. io, for the Exchange of Glebes, &c.
to be in Force for 21 Years, and was continued
by io* George I. C. 4, to the i« of September,
1731, and to the End of the next Seffion ; and
by the 5* of George II. C. 6, for 21 Years, and
to the End of the next Seifion of Parliament ;
and by the 23d of George II. C. 8, the Ad of

the 2d Qpeen Anne, and fuch Parts of the Said
Act oS the 5* of George II. which relates to
the Act of the 2d of Queen Anne, are continued
for four Years, and to the End oS the next
Seifion oS Parliament, after the Expiration of
faid four Years.

By 4* George I. C. 9, the Ad of 9* King
William, which gives a Pardon to any who
convicts two Tories, is altered, and gives it to
any who convids one.

Note : This Law is not temporary, and yet
the Ad of the 6* George I. C. 12, continues
fo much of the Ad of the 4* as relates to that
Matter, for fcven Years.

_d George I. C. 10, to reftrain Papißs from
being Confiables, (ge. for three Years, and to
the End of the next Seifion : We have not met
with any Ad which continues it.

6* George II. C. io, for the better regulating
the PariSh-Watches, and amending thc High-

ways in this Kingdom, and Sor preventing the

Misapplication of Publick Money: This Ad
and all and every Claufe, Article and ProviSoe
therein contained, So far as it relates to any
County, Counties of Cities, Boroughs, Towns
Corporate, Parifhes, and other Places in the
feveral Counties in this Kingdom, other than
what relates to and may concern the Parifh-
Watches of the City of Dublin and Liberties of
the faid City., was continued for two Years,

from 25* March, i7_2, and lMg2
the End of thc next Seffion ot W«»

But the 8* George I. C. IO, amends t ^
Part which relates to thc City of Dublit t ^
the io* George I. C. 3, «*" £ » aI1 thC

George I. C. 10, as »^"J^rf* P^

Counties in the Kingdom, except u ;¿uL
petual, and continues the Act ot b¡¡
C. 10, as to what relates to theX.ty ot ' ^
for fcven Years, from I« March 11*$. *
the 3* George II. C. 5, TTroJw.C^v
March, 1737 i and the II* of G.orgei 1 ^
continues it to 29* Septembc-, . 74¿1¡amcnt.
the End of the then next ̂ irion^nrlinuCS it to
and the 19* of Georgell C. !5> c%_d 0f the

the 29* September 1746, and to u ^ ^ IL
next Seffion of Parliament, ™* kr. ,7+9,

C. 7, continues it to the 29 4 Seirj0n, and

and to the End of the then ne» ¡t for four
the 23d Of George II. C. 8, conun ^^ after
Years, and to the End of ncx ^

the Expiration of faid four ^       çoV

The Ad of the 11* OP?"^ ^¿rofling;
the more effedual prevent in b jniported
Soreftalling and regrating or ■ ^ from ,'
into this Kingdom, for if^1 f the then next

November, 1711, to the Bnd^ ^ find any

Seffion oS Parliament. , loneer.

Ad by which it was continu       J

Xd* GY^ I. C ^¡inff0f battle, was for
b the buying and fei¡infnf tiic next Seffion;
two Years, and to the Enu ui cotltinued to

and was, by 12* George i- ^ ^ the End of
the iA of December, 1728' , , ,* 6«^ li-

the next Seifion; and by.tneT„,4. and by

C. 13, to the 29* ScPem,L\y\¿*Q* ofSef-
the ,9* George II C. 15, "* ¿c End of

feflfcW, 1746, and from thence 1 ^ jr.
the then next Seffion-, and by tn and t0 the

C. 7, to the 29* September, mo, aIld by
End of the next Seifion of IJ*^¿ *nd t0

the 23d C«r^ II. C 8, ^^'f Parliament,

the End of the then notfff efW
after the Expiration of faid tour 1        ^ q£

I2* GYorg* II. C. 6, continues txfonä ¡fl
the 6* of George I. for quienng^ ¡ng the
Offices, and enlarges the Time rw afld therC
Oaths, to the 1" of Aff*A r72°; for that
has been an Ad every Seffion Sine ¡f ¡$
PurpoSe.    And by ai/^f "' 0    and by

enlarged to the 25* of March,   1749 '        r.

23dcW^"-C.7Jtothe2S^^;75^
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itt George II. C. t 2, for the more eafy Re-

covery of Tythes, (tic. for three Years, and to
the End of the next Seflion, continued by 5th

George II. C. 6, for two Years; and by 7^
George II. C. 7, to 25* March, 1740; and by
13th George II. C. 4, for four Years, from faid

25* March, 1740 ; and by 1 5* George II. C. 6,

for eleven Years, from 25th March, 1742.

3cI George II. C. 7, for the better Difcovery

of Judgments, ÖV. for two Years, and to the

End of the next Seflïon, continued by the 5*
George II. C. 6, Tor Teven Years, and to the

End of the next Seifion ; and by the 15*
George II. C. 6, for eleven Years, from 2$rfl
of March,  1742.

9th George II. C. 3, for regulating Juries to
the 29* of September, 1739, and to the End of
next Seflion, continued by 13* George II. C. 5,
to the 25* March, 1744, and from thence to
the End of the next Seifion; and by the 19th
George IL C. 10, the two foregoing Ádls, fo far

as they are not altered by the faid Ad of the

19* George II. C. 10, are continued fo thc 25*

of March, 1753, and to the End of the next

Seifion.

11* George II. C. 12, for Prefer vat ion of the

Game, for feven Years, and to the End of the

next Seflion. This Ac!, except Tuch Parts as
are altered by an Act, made in the ic/'1 Geo. II.

C. 14, is continued by the 19th George II. C. 1 5,

for feven Years, and from thence to the End
of the next Seifion.

1«di George II. C. 11, gives four Years, from

the Year 1740, to fell and export, &c. Linen,

under the Set of Ten Hundred, though 22_-

Inches broad.

The Ad of the 9* George II. for the better

regulating of Juries, was by the 13* Georgell.
C. 5, continued to the 25th of March, 1744,

and to the End of the next Seifion ; and by
the 19* George II. C. 10, the Taid Ac£ts of the
9* and 13th of Georgell. are continued to the

25^ of March, 1753, and from thence to the

End of the then next Seflion of Parliament.

When thefe are continued, we apprehend it
fhould not be forgot to continue the Ail of the
2ift Georgell. C. 6.

An Ad of the 23d George IL C. 15, for con-

tinuing and amending an Ad of the 10* Year
of Geo'ge I. intitled, An Ad for the regulating
Abufes'committed in the buying and felling of
Cattle and Sheep in the feveral Maikets of this

Kingdom, is for two Years, from the 1" of
June, 1750, and to the End of the next Seifion.

Note: That by this Ad, the Ad of the iori»
George I. as far as it is not altered or amended
by the faid Ad of the 23d of George 11. is like-

wife continued for the like Time;   and  we

apprehend, that the Ad of the 10^ Georgel.
is by thc 23d George 11. continued for two
Years.

2H George \. C. 9, to make the Militia of this

Kingdom more uleful, to continue until the

24.^of June, 171H, continued by 4* Geo,ge I.

C. 9, for two Years; and by the 8* George I.

C. 6, for two Years, from the 23th of December,

\7%\; and by the 10* George I. C.4, for two

Years, from the 25th of December, 1723; and it

is in like manner continued by other Ads:

And by the 1 1* George II. C. 13, it is continued

to the 29:il of September, 1 744, and from thence

to thc End of the next Seifion of Parliament:
And by the 19* George II. C. 9, it is amended ;
and that Ad, and the faid Ad of the 19th

George II. C. 9, are to continue for two Years,

and to the End of the then next Seifion.

The faid Ad of the 2d Georgel. C. 9, and of

the 19th Georgell. C. 9, are by the 21" Gto. II.

C. 7, continued for two Years, and to the End

of the then next Seflion.

And by the 23d George II. C. 8, the Aa of

the 2'1 George I. and every Paît of the faid Act

of 2<l Georgel. C. 9, which was not altered by

the ufh George II. C. 19, and the faid Ad of

the 19th Georgell. C. 9, are continued for four

Years, from thc End of that Seifion, to thc End

of the next Seflion, after the Expiration of the
four Years.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and refcn-Ji-

Tcmporal in Parliament aifcmbled, that the Co,"""llti'-
Coniideration of the faid Report ihall be, and

is hereby, referred to a feled Committee, and

that all the Lords prefent ihall be the faid
Committee, and that all thc Lords who fhall
pleafe to come to the faid Committee, fliall

have Voices therein, and two of the Judges to

aifift.
Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in

the Committee-Chamber, near thc Houfe of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and wiiacSWio

Temporal in Parliament aiTembled, that the l» !

Rev. John Singleton, Clerk, Lieut. Afead Van-

luen, Cecilia Carry, Ann Chat lion and John

Farran, Merchant, do appear at the Bar of this
Houfe on Iffdiiefday fe'n-night, as Witneiics

on behalf of G'cage Frend, Efq; in relation to

Heads of a Bill now depending in tins Houfe
to diflblve thc Marriage of the (kidGeorge with

Elizabeth Vanluen, and to enable him to marry

again, and for other Purpofes therein men-

tioned.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,

at Eleven o'clock.

9 0.2 Die
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MelTaçrfs

from

Commons,

Die Mer cur ii,   n° Decembris,   1751a

Wtnni   tarn   Spinales   quam    Temples   pra?fentes    fuerunt.

D"us Newport, Cane?

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

Tfws, Epifc. Midens*

D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epilc. Clonferten^ &c

D~us Epifc. Dunen* etc.

D~us Epifc. Oßoneus*

D^tis Epifc. Waterford* &e.

D~us Ihwih
D~us Morntngton

D~us Rawdon

\ric. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Cifllecoiuer

Vic. Midleton

Vic. Laneßorough

Vic. A/#,„y

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Prime Serjeant and others,

with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for
granting and continuing to his Majefty an
additional Duty on Beer, Ale, Strong Waters,
Wine, Tobacco, Hides, and other Goods and
Merchandizes   therein   mentioned;   and  for
prohibiting the Importation of all Gold and -.~, ...„. t..~_

Silver Lace, except  of the  Manufadure  of   time To-morrow Morning.
Great Britain,  to which they defire the Con-        Hodie prima vice lecTa eß Billa, intitled, An Seccn
currence of this Houfe. Ad   for  Payment of   thc  Principal Son*of ^Jl

AlSo, a Meffage was brought Srom the HouSe   £120,000,   in  diScharge of fo mnof ^> . ^
of   Commons,   by   Mr.  Prime  Serjeant   and    National Debt, and for granting to his Majei y

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Ao F,rfl
Ad for granting and continuing; to his Majetty
an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, Strong Wa-
ters, Wine, Tobacco, Hides, and other Goods
and Merchandizes therein mentioned ; and a
for prohibiting thc Importation of all Co c
and Silver Lace, except of the ManuSadure ot
Great Britain.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a Second

wiih

.e_ _ *w Ui_wu ui me LNHiionai ueDt,

and Sor granting to his Majefty an additional
Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China, Earthen,
japann'd or lacquered Ware, and Vinegar;
and alSo a Tax of four Shillings in the Pound
on all Salaries, Profits of Employments, Fees
and Pcnfions, to be applied to difcharge the
Intereft of the Said Principal Sum, until thc
fame Shall be paid; and alfo to payan Intereft

the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Em]
ments, Fees and Penfions, to bjß aP£ ' • ,
difcharge the Intereft of the Said Pr"*V*
Sum, until the Same ihall be paid ; ™d alio to
pay an Intereft oS ¿4 ^Cent. <T Am\ t°I¿„
Sum of ¿, 17,500, to will remain due after
Payment of the faid Sum of llf°f:'m 0f
towards  thc  DiScharge of   the  S«1(tni5,n'

,~ .1       . -C J~ /l,oll   rfill

Ordered, that the
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow
Eleven  o'clock.

,er? thereof as Shall remain
Zif December, 175r-

faid Bill be read a Second

of ¿4   ty Cent,   ty Ann.   for   the  Sum   of   £117,500, or fo mu_.7-
jC 117,500,  which will remain due after Pay-    due on the 25 th Day of December, ij$u
ment of the faid Sum of £120,000, and to- " " "'" '-A *
wards the DiScharge of the faid Sum of
i, ' 17,500, or So much thereof as Shall remain
due on the 25th Day of December, 1751} to

which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Morning, at

Die Jovis,   12° Decembris,  1751o-

D"mm   lam   Spfales

\Tv.z Newport, Cane?

Co. Mount Alexander

Co Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vic Fitzwilliam
Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Midleton
Vic. I
Vic. Belljield

quam    Tcmflcs   prafentes   fuerunt.

Tfws Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~u.s Epifc. Clogher*
D"us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &cc.
D~us Epifc. Dunen* Src.
D~US Epifc. Oßoriens*

D~us Epilc. Corcagens* &c.
D~us Epilc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. Waterford* Src.

D~us //
ITns Defart
D"us Momington
D~us Rawdor.

Praters-
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Kift

and

Sfcond

M'oney.Biii

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lecTa eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting and continuing to his Majefty

an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong Waters,

Wine, Tobacco, Hides, and other Goods and

Merchandizes therein mentioned, and for pro-

hibiting the Importation of all Gold and Silver

Lace, except of the Manufadure of Great
Britain.

Refolved, that this Houfe fliall be put into

a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take the
faid Bill into Confideration, and to compare
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and lie that
it exadly agrees therewith.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad   for Payment  of   the Principal Sum  of
/j 20,000,   in Difcharge  of fo  much  of the

National Debt, and for granting to his Majefly

an additional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops, China,

Earthen, japann'd or lacquered Ware, and
Vinegar; and alfo a Tax of four Shillings in

the Pound on all Salaries, Profits of Employ-

ments, Fees and Penfions, to be applied to

difcharge the Intereft of the faid Principal
Sum, until the fame fhall be paid ; and alfo to
pay an Intereft of f\ ty'Ccnt. & Ann. for thc
Sum of fi 1 7,500, which will remain due aft. r

Payment of the faid Sum of £120,000, and
towards the Difcharge of the faid Sum of
.£117,500, or To much thereof as fhall remain
due on the 25th Day of December, 1751.

Refolved, that this Houfe fliall be put into
a Committee To-imirrow Morning, to take the '

faid Bill into Confideration, and to compare the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the

Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it

exadly agrees thcicwith.

Adjourned  till  To-morrow  Morning,  at

I-Jeven o'clock.

lilted.

Die Fen er is y   13o Decembris,  1751 o.

D"mni   tarn   SpTales   çuam    Temp"¿es   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Grandifon

Vic St r an j ford

Vic. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Maffareene
Vic. Lanejborough

Vic. Beiifield

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?

ETi'.s Archiepifc. Cajjelet?

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D""us Epifc.
D~u_ Epiic
D""u« Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

Midens?
Clogher?

Elphin?
(frferten? cVc.

Dunen? &c.

Oßhriens>
Il 'alafoi d> & C.

Lament? &c.

D~us Carbery

D~us Defart

D*U- Mornington

D"us Ravedon

I-Tus l.ojius

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

*>n from      The Lord Rawdon reported from the Lords'
¡J'"minee    Committees, to whom the Confideration of the
C,poriry Report from  the Judges of what   Laws are

expired or near expiring, was referred ; that
they had come  to the following Refolutions,

viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the Ad of the ifl of his prefent
Majefty King Georgell. C. 12, for the more
eafy Recovery of Tythes, &c. for three Years
and to the End of thc next Seifion, continued
by the 5* of his prefent Majefty, C. 6, for two

Years ; and by the 7* of his prefent Majefty,
C. 7, to the 25th of March, 1740; and by the

131b of his prefent Majefty, C.4, for four
Years, from the laid 25th of March, 1740; and
by the 15th of his prefent Majefty, C. 6, for

eleven Years, from the 25th of March, 1742,

ought to be continued for eleven Years.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-

mittee, that the Ad of the 3d of his prefent

Majefty King George II. C. 7, for the better
Difeoverv of Judgments, &c for two Years,

VOL. III. 9

and to the End of thc next Seifion, continued

by the 5* of his prefent Majefty, C. 6, for

feven Years, and to the End of the next

Seifion ; and by the 1 5th of his prefent Majcfiv,

C. 6, for eleven Years, from the 2^ of March,

1742, ought to be continued for eleven Years.

To which Refolutions, the Opeftion being

feverally put, the Houfe did agree.

Ordered, that the Judges do prepare Heads

of a Bill, purfuant to thc foregoing Refolutions.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and ,

put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled Bill,
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for

granting and continuing to his Majefly an

additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong Waters,

Wine, Tobacco, Hides, and other Goods and

Merchandizes therein mentioned; and for
prohibiting the Importation of all Gold and

Silver Lace, except of the Manufadure of

Great Britain-, and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe war refumed: And the Lord Vifc:.

1 m.inßorougk reported from the Committee,

R thai

Fir«

ari'l
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that they had gone through the faid Bill, Pa-
ragraph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment; and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday Morning next.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was

adjourned during Plcafure, and put into a Com-

mittee, upon an ingrofled Bill, Tent up by the
Commons, intitled, An Ad for Payment of the
Principal Sum of .¿'120,000, in Difcharge of To
much oT the National Debt; and for granting
to his Majefly an additional Duty on Wine,
Silk, Hops, China, Earthen, japann'd or lac-
quered Ware, and Vinegar ; and alfo a Tax of
four Shillings in the Pound on all Salaries,
Profits of Employments, Fees and Penfions,
to be applied to difcharge the Intereft of the
faid Principal Sum,  until the fame fhall be

paid ; and alfo to pay an Intereft of £* &
Cent. ¡pAnn. for the Sum of ¿117,50°' wI*T¡

will remain due after Payment of the um
Sum of ¿120,000, and towards the Diicnarge
of the faid Sum of ¿117,500, or fo mut/i
thereof as fliall remain due on the 25* W
December, i^i-, and after fome time lpen1
therein, ,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
Vifc. Strang ford reported from the Cojimi*
tee, that they had gone through the faid.01 .

Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed tnert-
unto, without any Amendment ; and aim con
pared the fame with the original Tranimi .
under the Great Seal of Greet Britain, W>
which it exadly agrees. .  ,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a t 1*
time on Monday Morning next.

Adjourned f 11 Mortday Morning ***'
Eleven o'clock.

Heads eif

Icmporary
Statutes Bill,

committed.

Firft

Die Lunœ*)  i6° Decembris,  1751o*

D"nini  tarn   SpTales   quam   Tern fies prafentes fuerunt.
D"us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D*"us Epifc. Clogher?
D"us Epifc. Clonferten? &c
D'us Epifc. Dunen? Sec.
D^us Epifc. Ojforiens?
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.
ITus Epifc. IVaterford? &c.
D""_s Epifc. Laonens? tie.

D~us Uewth
D~us Monungtni
D**«is Raivdon

Vic. Strangford

Vic. FitzwillUm
Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Lane/borough

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that the Judges, according to Order, had pre-
pared Heads of a Bill for continuing feveral
temporary Statutes now near expiring, which
were received, and read a firft and fecond
time.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on fVednefday Morning next, to
take the faid Heads of a" Bill into Confider-
ation.

Upon reading thc Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia
tied, An $***

Money

Earthen, japann'd «£^MJi_* in
Vinegar; and alfo a lax or Emp<0y-
thc Pound on all Salaries, Profits 01 *   v   ^
ments, Fees and Penfions, to be a op j
difchaige the  Intereft of the la inr       i ̂

ume-hallj>eptudi^*»forthe

di

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitlcd, An Payment of 'tKT'faid Sum of ¿I*°>
Ad for granting and continuing to his Majefly towards the Difcharge of the laid
_n _Hrf:tinn_in»M,«„n__-   _i./x_mA'     r_r_if fi.^rpnf as ihall reman

pay an Intereft of ¿4 &&»*: * ^ due
Sum of £i 17,500, which will[remain due

- faid Sum of/i 20,000,

after

and

Sum of__-s sws g.asssisig ana continuing to Ins Majeity    towards   tne Dilcnarge ui   s,s-   -•-

an additional Duty on Beer, Ale, ftrong Waters,   £\ 17,500, or fo much thereof as in.
Wine, Tobacco, Hides, and other Goods and   due on the 25* Day of December, I751- ,      ...

The Queftion was p*. Whether this Bui
Merchandizes therein mentioned; and for

prohibiting the Importation of all Gold and
Silver Lace, except of the Manufadure of
Great Britain.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall paftT

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by the Lord Chief Baron of his Ma-
jcfty's Court of Exchequer and Mr. Baron
Darf on, to return thc faid Bill, and acquaint
them, that this Houfe had agreed to the fame,
without any Amendment.

fliall pafsf

It was refolved in the Affirmative
iaffrJ-

ttirmauv-. 0

irnn of his Maje«rS«,.*"'8,
A Meflage was Tent to _M ^¡^ajétf8 £55^

them
vvi

mons, by the Lord Chief Baron
Court of Exchequer and Mr. Baron

to return the faid Bill, and acquaint
this HouTe had agreed to the Tame,
any Amendment.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning
at Eleven o'clock.

jjaivjón
that

thout

nest,

Die
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Die Mer curii,  i8° Decembris,  175 Io-

D~m/ti    tarn   Spinales    quam    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D"us

D"us

D~us

D~us

D~iis

Archiepifc. Dublin*
Archiepifc. Caßclen*

Epifc. Midens*
Epifc. Darens*

Epifc. Clogher*

Epifc. Elphin*
Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

Epifc. Dunen* etc.
Fpifc. Oßriens*
Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
Epifc. Laoncni' &c.

^VitnelTe*
»Worn.

D"us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Ms««/ Alexander

Co. Äg/j
Co. Grandifon

Co. Carrick

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Fitzwilliam

Vic Maßareene
Vic. Donerade

Vic. Midleton
Vic. Limerick

Vic. Laneßorough

Vic. &■/#>/*"

Praters.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Order for the Day, the

Houfe proceeded to the Call of the Houfe, and
fuch Lords as appeared were noted down.

r->crauiterJ Ordered,  that the Names of fuch Lords as
'°bec»Ued. made Default this Day, upon the Call of this

Houfe, be called over on the 23d Day of
January next.

The Rev. John Singleton, Clerk, John
Parran, Cecilia Carry, Ann Charlton, Francis
Me Mantis and Marks Barns, were then by
Order called in, and Severally fworn at the
Bar, in order to give their Teftimony before
the Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom
the Confideration of Heads of a Bill to diffolve
the Marriage of George Frend, ESq; Captain oS
a Company oS Foot in the Regiment com-
manded by the Hon. Col. Waldegrave, with

Elizabeth ranluen, and to enable him to marry
again, and for other Purpofes therein men-

tioned, is committed.

Sir Francis llawley, Bart, being by Letters
Patents, dated S° Die JuHi, Anno Regni Caroli
primi 2i° created Baron Flawley of Duneannon,
and never having fat in Parliament, the Right
Hon. Francis Baron Hawley of Duncan/ion, was
this Day, in his Robes, introduced between
the Lr>rd Baron Mornington and the Lord
Baron Kingßorough, alfo in their Robes ; the
Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod and Ulßer
King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying
thc faid Letters Patents preceding: His Lord-
Ship prelented the fame to the Lord Chancellor,
on his Knee, at the Wool-fack, who gave
them to thc Clerk of the Parliaments, which
were read at the Table : His Writ of Sum-
mons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fublcribed the

D7 s Athenry

D~us How 1 h

Lfm llawley

D~us Carbery

D"us Tullamore

D~us Defart

D~us Mornington
D"us Kingßorough

D~us Raí.

ITus Fjtus

M Hurley
»Hroduccd,

Declaration, and alfo took and SubScribed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;

and was afterwards conduded to, and took his

Place on, the Barons' Bench.

It  is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual  and vio.

Temporal in Parliament affembled,  that the Valent!»

Lord ViSc. Valen ia ihall have the Leave ofj£™£.
this Houfe to wave his Privilege, at his own vile«.
Requeft, in any Suit which ihall be commenced

againft him by Matthew Dereuzey, Elq;

Then the Houfe vjas, according to Order, ad- Commtm

journed during Pleafure, and put into a Com- Heads of

mittee, upon Heads of a Bill to diffolve the ^ Krcnd';
Marriage oS George Fiend,  ESq; Captain oS a
Company oSFoot in the Regiment commanded

by the Hon. Col. Waldegrave, with Elizabeth

Vanluen, and to enable him to marry again,

and   Sor other  PurpoScs therein   mentioned ;

and aSter Some time Spent therein,

The Houfe was reftimed : And the Lord

Tullamore reported Srom the Committee, that

they had made Some Surther ProgreSs in the

Said Heads of a Bill, and that he was direded
to move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

ReSolved, that this HouSe Shall be put into

a Committee on Friday Morning next, to
take the Said Heads oS a Bill into Surther
Confideration.

Upon reading the Order of the Day, Sor

putting this HouSe into a Committee upon

Heads of a Bill for continuing feveral tem-

porary Statutes now near expiring ;

Refolved, that this Houfe Shall be put into

a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

thc faid Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

Adfourned till To-morrow Morning, at
n o'clock.

9 R 2 Die
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Lord

Lieutenant
preicnt.

Commons

fent lor:

they enter.

Royal AlUnt
given  to

two liills.

Die Jovis,   190  Decembris,   1751a

D~m~ni   tarn Spi"ales  quam   Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~U S     GUBERNATQR     GeN?

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Arcliiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

LT*us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

ITus Epifc.

D^us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kit dare

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander
Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Co. Carrick

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Midleton

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lanefl'orough

Vic. Bellßeld

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

to robe.

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace
Lionel Dnke of Dorfet, Lord Lieutenant Gene-
ral and General Governor of Ireland, being
arrayed in Royal Robes, entered the Houfe
with the uSual Ceremonies of Grandeur ; the
Earl of Antrim carrying the Sword of State,
and the Earl of Kildare, the Cap of Mainte-
nance; two Noblemen's Sons bearing the
Train of thc Royal Robe : His Grace the
Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé to the
Throne, aScended the Same, and Scaled himSclf
in the Chair of State under the Canopy ; all
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal Standing
robed in their Places, uncovered, till their
LordShips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
with his Grace the Lord Lieutenant ; and then,
ftanding on the right hand of the Chair of
State, commanded the Gentleman-Ufher oS
the Black-Rod to Signify to the Commons,
that it was his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's
Pleafure they attend him immediately in the
HouSe oS Peers.

And the HouSe of Commons; with their
Speaker, being come, were conduded to the
Bar with the ufual Ceremonies; where Mr.

Speaker, after a Speech to his Grace the Lord
Lieutenant in relation to the Money-Bills,

delivered them to the Clerk of the Par-

liaments, who brought them to the Table,
where the Clerk of the Crown read the Titles,
as follow, viz.

1. An Ad for granting and continuing to
his Majefty an additional Duty on Beer, Ale,
Strong Waters, Wine, Tobacco, Hides, and
other Goods and Merchandizes therein men-
tioned;  and for prohibiting the Importation

Midens*
Clogher*

Clonferten* &c.

Oßonens* &o.

Corcagens* &c,

Deren*

Laonens* &c.

D~us Hrnvth

D~iis Hawley

D~us Tullamore

D~us Defart

D~us Momington
D~us Kingßjorough
D~us Rawdon

ITus Loftus

of all Gold and Silver Lace, except of the
Manufadure of Great Britain.

2. An Ad for Payment of the Principal Sum
of ¿120,000 in Difcharge of To muchonn
National Debt, and for granting to his Majeity
an additional Duty on Wine, Silk, Hops,
China, Earthen, japanned or lacquered Ware,
and Vinegar ; and alfo a Tax of Sour Shillings
in the P¿und on all Salaries, Profits o ^ni-
ployments, Fees and Pensions, to be appn r
diScharge the Intereft of the Said Principal
Sum, until the Same Shall be paid; and allo to

pay an.Intereft *£&^Zaß£&
Sum of/ 117,500, which will "«*,n and

Payment of the Said Sum ot I2?'°°°' of
towards the DiScharge of the ^7" ¡n
1117,500, or So much thereof as Shal remain
due on thc 2c* Day of December, 1751-

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced thc Royal Aflent, Severally, m
theSe Words, viz.

« Le Roy remereiefes bons Sujet.r, accepte leur

" Benevolence, et ainß k veult.

Then his Grace was pleaSed to withdraw,
and  was  attended  as   he  entered;   ana
Commons returned to their HouSe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed. .

Upon reading the  Order of the Day, tor
putting   the Houfe into a Committee  upt
Heads'"oS a Bill Sor continuing Several tei
porary Statutes now near expiring;

ReSolved, that this HouSe Shall be put i«^
a Committee To-morrow Morning,  to
the Slid Heads oS a Bill into Conlidcratioi .

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

J-fave for
lrorJ Bilho
"f Ktlmorc

'" P«t¡t¡on
*-°nimons.

Committee
f^ads of

Die
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Die Generis, 20o Decembrh,   1751a

iTiniii    tarn    SpTales    quam  Temp"les   prafetih-t fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Epifc. Clogher?

D~us Epifc. Elphin?
ETiis Epifc. Clonferten? Src.

ITus Epifc. Corcagens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Laotiens? &c.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount Alexander

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Strangford

Vic. I'ltzia/liam

Vic. Maßareene
Vic. A it diet'mil

Vic. /_///'('/ .__

Vic. Lane/borough
Vic. _.f7/_._-

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
uTtUft Ordered, that the Lord Biihop of Kilmore
«f K,im'or°p may have the Liberty to apply to the Houfe
ç petition     of Commons,  by  Petition  or  otherwife,  in
on"non,.    reiation t0 Heads of a Bill to enable the Right

Rev. Father in God, Jofeph Lord Biihop of
Kilmore and his Succeflors, to exchange certain
Lands belonging to the Taid See, with IVilliam

Gore, ETq;

£omm¡t,feon     Upon reading the Order of the Day, the
tvi^prof     Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,  and put
IP,        s into a Committee, upon Heads of a Bill to

diflblve the Marriage of George Frend,  Efq;
Captain of a Company of Foot in the Regiment
commanded   by  the  Hon.  Col.   IValdegrave,
with Elizabeth Vanluen,   and to enable him to
marry again, and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned; and after fome time fpent therein,

The  Houfe  was   refumed:   And   the   Lord
Tullamore reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Heads of a

Bill,   Paragraph  by  Paragraph,   and  agreed
thereunto, with feveral Amendments, which
he was ready to report, when the Houfe will

be pleafed to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be made on

Monday Morning next.

D~us Ha-wley

D~us Tullamore

D'us Defart
D^us Mornington

J) us King/borough

hTus Lof tus

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that all

the Judges do attend the Service of this Houfe

on Monday Morning next.

Then the Houfe, according to Order, was ad-
jour tied during Plea/tire, and put into a Com- Temporary

mittee,  upon Heads of a Bill, for continuing Sutmcs Bill,

feveral temporary Statutes now near expiring;
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord

Vifc. Fitzwilliam reported from the Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Heads of

a Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed
thereunto,  without any Amendment.

Thc faid Heads of a Bill were then, by
Order,  read a third time.

It   is  ordered, by the Lords Spiritual  and ordered to
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that thc LdLicu'cnait
Lord ViTc. Fitzwilliam do attend his Grace the
Lord Lieutenant with the Taid Heads oTa Bill,

and defire the Tame may be tranfmitted into
Great Britain, in due Form.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Midleton fhall
have the Leave of this Houfe to go into the
Country for a Month, upon extraordinary
Occafions, leaving his Proxy,

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

VOL. III. 9S Die
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Die Lunce,   23o  Decembris,  1751a

D~~mni   tarn    SpCales    quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Grandijbn

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Fitzwilliam

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Doneraile

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Epifc. Cloghr*
D~us Epifc. _?//>/>/«?
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Oßoriens*
D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D"us Hawley
D~us Tullamore

D~us Momington

D~us Kingßorough

Lords to be

lunimoned.

Heads of

Mr. Freud'»

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament afiembled, that the
Judges do prepare Heads of a Bill for the
more effedual Execution of the Orders of
the Courts of Juftice for giving and quieting
Poflelfions.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament afiembled, that all
the Lords in and about Town, be Summoned
to attend the Service of this HouSe on Monday
the 6* Day oS January next.

The Lord Tullamore, according to Order,
reported Srom the Committee of the whole
Houfe, to whom the Confideration of Heads
of a Bill to diflblve the Marriage of George
Freud, ESq, Captain oS a Company of Foot m
the Regiment commanded by the Hon. Col.
Waldegrave, with Elizabeth Fan lue n, and to
enable  him  to  marry  again, and  for  other

PurpoSes therein mentioned, was committe ,
that they had gone through the Said Heads or
a Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreea
thereunto with Several Amendments, which ie
read in his Place, and after delivered in at tne
Table, where the fame were again read, an
agreed to by the HouSe.

The Said Heads of a Bill were then, by
Order, read a third time.

It is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual  and „
Temporal in Parliament  afiembled, that
Lord Tullamore do attend his Grace the _.
Lieutenant with the faid Heads of a bill,
defire the fame may be tranfmitted in« w
Britain, in due Form.

Adjourned till  Monday  the  6*• D® °f
t t Flfven o clock tn me

January next, at tLieven

Adorn ins?.

nd or<lerrd'0

Die
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Die  Lunœ,   6° Januaril,   1752a

D"nini   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Nciiport, Cane'

Co. KiUlue

Co. Cavan

Co. Mount .Alexander

Co. Granara

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. 2?r7/_V/_*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
^^^^_______1

D~lis Archiepifc. Armacan1

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Clogher?

TTus Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D~us Epifc. Ojforiens?

D~us Epifc. Corcagens? ore.

D~us Epifc. Deretis?

D~us -/ou-/A

D~us Hawky
D~iis Tullamore

D~us Defart

D~us Mornington

D~iis Kingßorough

Adjourned  till Thurfday Jli&r/..

<7/ Eleven o'clock.

*

£)/-   j/W*,  9° January   1752a

D^"«/'  ¡V*   -Sj^ifV   _««»   7^/C/W   /»r^«/eT >^///.

D*us Newport, Cane?

Co. fii__r.

Co. Ctvatt

Vic. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Maßareene
Vic. Doneraile

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Clogher?

D~ is Epifc. £//>/./..?

D"us Epifc. Oßoriens?

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

D~us Hawley

D~us TullàmOrè
D~us Defart

D"us Mornington
TTus Kingßorough

Adjourned  till  Monday   Morning   next>
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lun*c,   130  Januarii,   1752a

D"mni   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes fuerunt.

D'us Newport, Cane?

Co. _M__r.

Co. /lío««.- Alexander

Co. Granaré
Co. Grandifon

Vic. Fitzwilliam

Vic. Maßareene
Vic. Doneraile

Vic. _?oy«s?

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Epifc. Clogher?

D~us Epifc Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D~_s Epifc. Oßoriens?

D~us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.

D~us Epifc. D-riw?

D~us Howlh
D~us Hawley

D~us Tullamore

D~us Mornington

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Ordered, that the Earl of Mount Alexander

fhall have the Leave of this Houfe to go into

the Country for two Months, upon extraordi
nary Occafions, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned   till   Friday   Morning
at Eleven o'clock.

next,

Q S 2 Z)/-
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Die Vene ris,   17o Januar ii,   1752a

D~n7ni   tant   Spinales  quam    Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D^us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Fitzwilliam
Vic. ifr)'««"

Vic. Lanefborotigh

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*)

D~us Epifc. Off/w»

D~us Epilc. Clonferten* &c.

D"ns Tullamore

D"us Mornmgion

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aSTembled, that an
humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty,

to teftify our Sincere Condolence with his
Majefty on thc Death of that moft excellent
PrinceSs the late Sapeen of Denmark.

And to aSTure his Majefty, that our Hearts
are fo intirely poSTeSfed with the warmeit
Duty and ASfedion to his Majefty, that we
mutt always feel the deepen Sorrow upon any
melancholy Event which can happen to his
Royal Family, every Branch of which we
juftly efteem a Security and Pledge of the
Publick HappineSs.

And that it is our conftant and moft earneft
Prayer, that his Majefty's precious Life may
be prolonged; that   his gracious Reign   may

be attended with every Felicitv to hnnfelf and
his People; and that the Crown of thele
Kingdoms may defcend, by an uninterrupted
Succeffion, in his Royal HouSe, to the Jateft
Times.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the laid
AddreSs, and defire his Grace will pleaSe to lay
the Same before his Majefty. fj

It is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual and ££*■
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that tne       ,
Earl of Rofs Shall have the Leave of this Houle Pn,*f-
to wave his Privilege, at his own Requelt, in
any Suit or Suits which Shall be commenced
againft him by Edward Kean, ESq ;

Adjourned till TueSday Morning nest, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Martis,   21o Januarii,  1752a

D"nini   tarn   SpPales   quam   Temfles  prafentes  fuerunt.

D*"us Newport, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Rofs

Vic. Filzwilliam
Vic. Maßareene
Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Midleton
Vic. Boyne

Vic. Laneßorough
Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Aßbrook
Vic. Bellßeld

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan*
ETus Archiepifc. Ciße/en*

ETus Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D^us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D'us ffawley
D~us Tulhimore

D~us Morning ton

Prayers-
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Pr ayers.

^ifcount
""Wetfcourt

¡*«l the
Oaths, &c

E. oí R"fi

Leave to

«rare his

Piivikf*

Urd

_,e,'tenan.*s
A'lfvvcr

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

This Day the Right Hon. Edward Lord

Vifc. Paver/court fat firft in Parliament, upon
the Death of his Father Richard late Lord
Vifc. Power/court, and delivered his Writ in
the accuftomed Manner, and came to the
Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed thc Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to
the Statutes.

Ordered, that the Order of the 23d of De-
cember laft, for the Judges to prepare Heads of
a Bill for the more effedual Execution of the
Orders of the Courts of Juftice for giving and
quieting PoiTefllons, be difcharged.

The Lord Tullamore prefented to the Houfe, Heads of

Heads of a Bill for the more effedual Execution Couyu ot

of Orders of the Courts of Juftice for giving ¿"J"' &c<
and quieting Poifeflions, and alfo for the more

efledually bringing to Juftice Tuch Perfons as
fliall inliit his Majefly's Subjeds, to ferve as
Soldiers  in   foreign Service without Liccnfe;

which were received, and read a firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be

read a fecond time on Saturday Morning
next.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbaliy   25o  Januarii,   1752a

D~iñni   tarn    SpTales    quam   Tcmp~les   prafentes fuerunt.

D'us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Carriek

Vic. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. AJbbrook

TT\\% Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D"*us Epifc. Clogher?
D*u_ Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Chnferten? &c.
D~us Epifc. Dunen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.

D~us Athenry

D^us Hawley

D~us Tullamore

ITm Defart

D~us Mornington

D~us Kingßorough

D"us Rawdon

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor .acquainted the Houfe,
that, in obedience to their Lordihips' Order,
he had attended his Grace the Lord Lieutenant
with the Addrefs of this Houfe, of Condolence
with his Majefly on the Death of the late
Queen of Denmark ; and his Grace was pleafed

to give this Anfwer:

" My Lords,

« I will forthwith tranfmit this dutiful

" and affedionate Addrefs to be laid before

" his Majefty."
It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the
Lord Biihop of Clonfert fliall be and is hereby,
defired to preach beTore this HouTe, at Chnjt-

Church, on the 30th of January Inft. being the

Martyrdom of King Charles I.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, Heads ii..,, 0.
of a Bill for the  more effcdual Execution oT Courts of

Orders of the Courts of Juflice for giving and ¿'I,'!*1' Äc'
quieting Pofleifions,   and  alTo Tor the   more

Uially bringing to Juftice Tuch PerTons as

fhall   inlift his Majefly's Subjeds to Tervc as
Soldiers   in foreign Service, without Licenfe;

was read a fecond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on ITedne/day Morning next, to commitli *
take the faid Heads of a Bill into Confider-
ation.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die  Mercuriiy  29o Januarii,   1752a

D"mni    tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp~les   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Carriek

Vic. Strangford
Vic. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Doneraile
Vic. Midleton
Vic. Laneßorough

VOL. III.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D^tis Epifc. Clogher?

D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D"us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

ITus Epifc. Dunen? Src.

D US Epifc. Corcagens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Alladens? Sec.

9T

D"us Hawley

D~us Tullamore

D~us Mornington

Prayers.
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Bifliop of
Killald
imr»duted.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Thc Rev. RichardRobinfon, Dodor in Divi-
nity, being by Letters Patents, dated the 5*
Day of December, in the 25* Year of GeorgeII.
created Bifhop of Killala and Achonry, was this
Day, in his Robes, introduced between the
Right Rev. the Lord Bifhop of Elphin and the
Right Rev. the Lord BiShop of Clonfert, alfo in

their Robes; the Gcntleman-Ufher oS the

Black-Rod and Ulßer King of Arms, in his

Coat oS Arms, carrying the Said Letters Pa-
tents preceding: His LordShip delivered the
fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee, at
the Wool-Sack, who gave them to the Clerk
oS the Parliaments, which were read at the
Table: His Writ oS Summons was alSo read.

Then his LordShip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and SubScribed the
Declaration, and alSo took and SubScribed the
Oath oS Abjuration, purSuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conduded to, and took his
Place on, the BiShops' Bench.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and C^°n

put into a Committee, upon Heads of a _5il Coiirl50t
for the more effedual Execution of Orders ot wh*,# •
the Courts of Juftice, for giving and qu'etinS »l '
Pofteifions, and al So Sor the more effectually
bringing to Juftice Such Perfons as Shall mint
his Majefty's Subjeds to Serve as Soldiers m
Soreign Service, without LicenSe;   and after
Some time Spent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
Tullamore reported Srom the Committee, that
they had gone through the Said Heads of a bill,
Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,

without any Amendment.
Ordered, that the Said Heads oS a Bill be read

a third time on Monday Morning next.

/

2501

Thanks for
Sennoa.

Adjourned  till   To-morrow
Eleven o'clock.

Morning, at

Die Jovis, 30o Januarii,   1752a

D"mni  tarn   SpPales   quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Newport, Canc?

Co. Cavan

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D^us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Clogher*
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D~us Epilc. Corcagens* &c.
D"us Epilc. Alladens* &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Then the HouSe, in order to hear a Sermon

at Chriß-Church,

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ,   30  Februarii,   1752o'

D~mni  tarn   SpCales   quam   Temples prafentes fuerunt.

Dvus Newport, Cane?

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Caßlecomer

Vic. Bopie

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
ITus Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
ITus Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us flawley
D~us fullamore
D~us Defart
D~us Kingßorough

Prayers.

**• Judias
Mbyfro»

Urd

K,n£fborough

ntj

*W, Leave 1
" wave 1

«V«        t
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Thanks for
Sermon.

T*0 JudfTPS

:°%fr0„
•■Tcuit.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Thanks oS this HouSe ihall be, and are hereby,

given to the Lord Bifhop of Clonfert, for his

Sermon, preached before this Houfe on Thurf-

day laft at Chrifl-Church, and his Lordfhip is
hereby defired to print and publifh the Same,

and that no PerSon do preSume to print thc
Said Sermon, but Such as his LordShip Shall

appoint.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Lord Chancellor do attend his Grace the Lord
Lieutenant, and acquaint him, that it is the
Defire of this HouSe, that his Grace will pleaSe

to order two of the Judges to Slay in Town
from their Circuits, to attend the Service of
this HouSe.

Upon reading the Orders Sor the Day,

Heads of a Bill Sor the more effedual Ex- ireads „r

ecution oS Orders oS the Courts oS Juftice, Sor Cowu of

giving and quieting PoffeSfions, and alio Sor ¿u"'ce' **•
the more effedually bringing to Juftice Such
PerSons as Shall inlill his Majefty's Subjeds, to
Serve as Soldiers in Soreign Service, without
LicenSe; was read a third time.

It  is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and orderîd to

Temporal  in Parliament affembled, that the WL,i-';uw:
Lord Tullamore do attend his Grace the Lord
Lieutenant with the Said Heads of a Bill, and
defire the Same may be transmitted into Great
Britain, in due Form.

Adjourned ¿ill Friday Morning next,

at Eleven o'clock.

Die  Veneris,  J° Februarii,   1752a

D"nTni   tarn    SpPales    quam    Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

D^us Newport, Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Drogheda

Co. Carrick

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Douerai/e

Vic. Midleton

Vic. Laneßorough

Vic. A/bbrook
Vic. Bellßeld

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

l)~us Epifc.
ITus Epifc.

Midens*
Clogher*

Elphin*
Clonferten* &c.

Dunen* &c.

Corcagens* &c.

Laotiens* &c.

Albidev.s* &c.

D^us Carbery

D~us Tullamore

D~us Kingfborough

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

**i It is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual  and
-'"gfWough Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

Lord Kingßorough ihall have the Leave oS this
HouSe to wave his Privilege, at his own Rc-
queft, in a Suit now depending, or any other
that may be commenced, in relation to the
Tythes  of Ballinakill   in   the Co. Sligo   and
DioceSe of Elphin, between his LordShip and
the Lord   BiShop of Elphin and James Blair,

Clerk.

£'i«op„j- It is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual and
^''i Leave Temporal in Parliament aSTembled, that the
f_Ij%*       Lord Biihop of Elphin Shall have the Leave of

this Houfe to wave his Privilege, at his own

am]

?¡Hio

Requcft, in a Suit now depending, or any other

that may be commenced, in relation to thc

Tythes of Ballinakill and other Tythes in the
Co. Sligo and Diocefe of Elphin, between his

Lordihip and the Lord Kingßorough and fames

Blair, Clerk.

Ordered, that   the Lord Biihop of Elphin ni,     _
/1    11 1 it r    1 •    TT      r •   • IvUiop or
Shall have the Leave of this Houle to petition Elpb.frLew«

the Houfe of Commons, as a Creditor of the *t*àùen

Bank lately kept by Samuel Burton and Daniel Commob'
Ealktuer and others.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

9 T a Die
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King's

Anfwer to

Addrefs.

Die Lunte,  10o Februarii,  1752a

D~mm   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes   fuerunt.

Dvus Newport, Cune3

Co. Kildare

Co. Drogheda
Co. Carriek

Vic. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Laneßorough

D""us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Epifc. Midens?   •
D"us Epifc. Chghcr?
D"us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
D~us Epifc. Dunen? &c.
D""us Epifc. Laotiens? &c.

D^us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

D""us Hawley

D^us Tullamore

D~us Defart

D"us Mornington

Prayers?.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that his Grace the Lord Lieutenant had re-
ceived his Majefly's moft gracious Anfwer to
the Addrefs of this Houfe, of Condolence on
the Death of the late Ojiecn of Denmark of the
17* of January laft, which his Grace direded
him to lay before their Lordihips ; which he
read, and the fame was afterwards read by the
Clerk at the Table, as follows, viz.

" G EORG E   R.

"HlS Majefty returns his Thanks to the

Houfe of Lords, for their affedionate Ad-
drefs, and for their Condolence upon thc
melancholy Event that has lately happened

<s in his Royal Family.

" G. R."

The Lord Chancellor reported to the HouTe,
that he had attended his Grace the Lord Lieu-

1      fr-d   Abfcn«01"
tenant, to defire his Grace would be piean-  .j^.
to order two of the Judges to flay in Town
from their Circuits, to attend the Sefvice °
this Houfe ; and his Grace was pleafed to give

' this Anfwer :

" I will  give Dircdions, that  the Lord L°ri|(enint',
" Chief Juflice   of his  Majefly's  Court   01 Aufwer.
" King's-Bench and the Lord Chief Juflice o
" his Majefly's Court of Common-Pleas, ma"
" attend the Service of the Houfe of Lords. ^

The Lord Newport prefented to the Houfe «£**
Heads of a Bill for avoiding and putting an w¡llf|&c.
End to certain Doubts and Oucftions relating
to the Atteflation of Wills and Codicils, con-
cerning real  Eftates;   which were receive ,
and read a firft time. ...  ,

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a fecond time on Friday Morning nex .

Adjourned  /ill Friday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

-"«IRÍS to

»»end

Committee

°" Heads o

Kl|l relative
10 Will,, &c

Committee
«cads of B
^"ve to

Heads of Bi

relative to

Wills, &..

Die Vene ris,   14°  Februar ù\   1752a

D"m"ni   tarn    SpTales    quam    Tern"pie s   prafentes   fuerunt.

LVus Newport, Cane? D^us Archiepifc. Armaran?
Co. Kildare
Co. Cavan

Co. Carriek

Vic. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Laneßorough

D~iis Epifc. Midens?
D"us Epifc. Clogher?
D~us Epifc. Elphin?

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
D~us Epifc. Dunen? &c.
D~us Epifc. IVaterford? He.

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

P~us Hawley
D~us Carbery
JXiis Tullamore

D~us Defart
D~us Morvivgton

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order of the Day,

^ Heads of a Bill for avoiding and putting an

End to certain Doubts and Qpeftions relating
to the Atteftation of Wills and Codicils, con-
cerning real Eftates ; were read a fecond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe fliall be put into ,__■*•
a Committee on Tuefday Morning next, to ta_.-
the Taid Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning
at Eleven o'clock.

next,

Die

T^Porarv
5|»<utes _,.
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Die Mart is,   i8° Februarii,   1752a

D"mfni   tarn   SpCales   quam   Tern fies   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Canc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Fitzwilliitm

Vic. Douer aile

Vic. Laneßorough

Vie .&7/M/

D~us Arcliiepifc. Armacan*

ETus Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Clogher*

D~us Epifc. Elphin*
U*Ut Epifc. Cl-mferten* &c.

D~us Epilc. Dunen* Src.

JXus Epifc. IVaterford* &c.

D~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

D~us Epifc. ¿&¿W> &c.

D~us Hawley

D""us Mornington

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

J_\p to Ordered, that the Judges do attend the Com-

Com,n¡l(ee     mittee of the whole HouSe, to whom the Con-
""Jlcadsof"  fideration oS Heads of a Bill Sor avoiding and

putting an End to certain Doubts and Queftions

relating to the Atteltation of Wills and Codi-

cils, concerning real Eftates, is committed.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Thc Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee, to take into Confider-

ation Heads oS a Bill Sor avoiding and putting
an End to certain Doubts and Oueltions re-

lating to the Atteltation oS Wills and Codicils,

fclaiive

,°W.111,&C

£om-i!tee on
,cadsofBill

*«««, &c.

concerning real Eftates ; and aSter Some time
Spent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord ViSc.

Fitzwilliam reported Srom the Committee, that

they had made Some ProgreSs in the Said Heads

of a Bill, and that he was direded to move the

Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe Shall be put into
a Committee on Friday Morning next, to take

the faid Heads of a Bill into further Confider-

ation.

Adjourned till Friday Morning next,   at
Eleven o'clock.

latu'es iJ,:i

Die Feneris,  21o Februar ii,   1752a

D~nîni   tarn    SpCales    quam    Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cznc*

Co. Kildare

Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Fitzwilliam

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Laneßorough

D"us Arcliiepifc. Arnnnan*

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Archiepifc. Caßeh-n*

D~us Epifc. Mide us*
LVus Epifc. Clogher*

D*US Epifc. F.lphm*
D"us Epifc. Clonferten* Src.
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

I3~us Epilc. Oßoriens*

D"uí Epifc. IVaterfori* &c.
D"us Epifc. Laonens* ixc.

D~us Epifc. Alladcns* ike.

D~us Hawley

I) "us Morning ion

D~us Knaptm

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord ViSc. Fitzwilliam preSented to the

HouSe, a Bill, intitled, An Ad for continuing

Several temporary Statutes now near expiring;

which was received, and ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing Several temporary Statutes

now near expiring.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a Second

time on Monday Morning next.

The Lord ViSc. Ljancßorough preSented to

the HouSe, a Bill, intitled, An Ad to continue

the Parliament Sor three Years, whenSoever

and as oSten as the Crown Shall deScend to

any of the Children of his late Royal HighneSs

VOL. III. 9

Frederick Prince of Wales, being under the
Age oS eighteen Years, unleis it Shall be diS-
Solved before that time ; which was received,
and ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Bill for
Ad  to   continue   the  Parliament  Sor   three ^"''»»n
Years, whenSoever and as often as the Cro>wn

Pirlumem.
-, -^v..^,     BIIU   »J     V'l>-1'   »J      "IV   V10V»H

Shall deScend to any oS the Children oS hj3

late Royal HighneSs Frederick Prince of Wales
being under the Age of eighteen Years, unlefs

it Shall be diflblved before that time.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a Second

time on Mnday Morning next.

The Lord Bifhop of Down and Connor pre-
Sented to the Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Ad for

U thc
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Bill for

the better adjufting and more eafy Recovery
of the Wages of certain Servants, and for the
better Regulation of fuch Servants, and of cer-
tain Apprentices; and for the Punifliment of
all fuch Owners of Coal and their Agents, as
fliall knowingly employ and fet at Work Per-
fons retained in the Service of other Coal-
owners ; and alfo that mutual Debts between
Party and Party be fet one againft the other ;
which was received, and ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An
_£_£? of Ad for the better adjufting and more eafy Re-
Wages, &c. covery of the Wages of certain Servants, and

for the better Regulation of fuch Servants, and
of certain Apprentices; and for the Punifli-
ment of all fuch Owners of Coal and their
Agents, as fhall knowingly employ and fet at
Work Perfons retained in the Service of other
Coal-owners ; and alfo that mutual Debts
between Party and Party be fet one againft
the other.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Monday Morning next.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

The Houje was adjourned during Pleafure, and ̂ ¡¡¡4
put into a Committee, to take into further j£„ ̂i*
Confideration Heads of a Bill for avoiding and toW.¡i>.*f-
putting an End  to certain Doubts and Quei-
tions relating to the Atteftation of Wills and
Codicils,  concerning   real Eftates¿   and after

fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
Vifc. Fitzwilliam reported from the Commit-
tee, that they had gone through the Taid IL ads
Of a Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed
thereunto, with feveral Amendments, wluetj
he was ready to report, when the Houfe will
be pleafed to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be made on
Monday Morning next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

McfTagcs

from

Commons

with Bills.

Die Lunœ^   24o Februarii,   1752a

LTm"m   tarn  SpTales  quam Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

D^us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon

Co. Carriek

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Doneraile

Vie. Laneßorough

Vic. Poiverfcourt
Vic. Beiifield

D~us Archiepifc. Annac m?

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?'

D~us Epifc MidmA
iy"us Epifc. Clqgher*

D~us Epifc. El phi r?
ITus Epifc  Clonferten? «vc.
D~us Epifc. Dunen? &x.

D"us Epifc. Oßoriens'

D~us Epifc. Wattrford? Src
D~us Epifc. AlladeuY- «vc.

JTus Athenry
D~us Tdl.imore

D'us 1\ (01 m
]/us Ki»gß"»°i<r-
D~us Kuapt*

Qualification
Hill,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Richard Boyle and others,
with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad for
allowing further Time to Perfons in Offices or
Employments to qualify themfelves, purfuant
to an Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent, the
further Growth of Popery -, to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

And alfo, a Meflage was brought from the
Houfe of Commons, by the Horn Mr. focelyn
and others, with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An

Ad Tor the better Prefervation of the Game ;

to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Hodie prima vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for allowing further Time to Perfons in
Offices or Employments to qualify themfelves,
purfuant to an Ad, intitled, An Ad to pre-
vent thc further Growth oí Popery.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Wednefday Morning next.

u v   „ ■ •    Ufín eß Billa, intitlcd, An G.-«ß111'
Hodte printa vice leda e.F.lu,\,    ^.,„1f>

Ad for the better Prefervation of the Came.

Ordered, that the Taid Bill be read a Tecoiid
time on Wednefday Morning next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice leäa eß Billa, íntitJff»f_° £5 >»
Ad for continuing feveral temporary Statute
now near expiring.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingrofled. ̂
Hodie fecunda, ice IccTa eß Billa, k«Wj*» «$¿¿

Ad   to continue   the Parliament   [or   three ^
Years, whenfoevcr and as often as the. .l0, tc
fhall defcend to any of the Children of his'•
Royal   Highncfs  Frederick  Prince   of   » ar^
being under the Age of eighteen Years, u

^^^^^^^^^^        Age   CJS    CI£

it fhall be diflblved before that time
,flêd.Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingrol ^ ^

Hodie fecunda vice leäa eß Billa, intitled, a r)-_t
Ad for the better adjufting and  more cal) sj***^
Recovery of the Wages of certain Servant,      .
and for the belt, i Regulation of fuch Serval"d'
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and oS certain Apprentices; and Sor the Punifli- of a Bill for avoiding and putting an End to
ment of all fuch Owners of Coal and their certain Doubts and Queftions relating to the
A«ents  as Shall knowingly employ and  fet at    Attestation of Wills and Codicils, concerning
w-j  **—*--.:—- :- »u_ __-_:__-_r _*!_.-    reaj Eftates, was committed, Should be made

this Day;

It is ordered, that the fame be adjourned to
IVednejday Morning next.

Work Perfons retained in the Service of other
Coal-owners; and alfo that mutual Debts

between Party and Party be fet one againft the

other.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed.

Upon reading the Order of the Day, that
the Report from the Committee of the whole
HouSe, to whom the Confideration oS Heads

Adjourned till WedneSday Morning next,

at Eleven o'clock.

Vilification
bu.

and

Gjme Bill,

Die  Mercurii,   26o  Februarii,   1752a

D""mni   tarn   SpEales   quam   Temp"les prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D~us Archiepifc Dublin*

D*t!S Epifc. Midei's*

D""li8 Epifc. Q ■:!.■■> '

D'us Epifc. E'phin*
D~us Epilc. Danen* &c.

D7.1S Epifc. Deren*

D"us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D"us Hawley

I)~us Tullamore

D~us Mornington

D~iis Kingßorough

D~iis KnaptQH

And a Debate arifing thereupon.

COromittcd.

D~us Newport, Cane*

Co. Kildare

Co. Antrim

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Strangford

Vic. Fitzwilliam

Vic. Maßareene
Vic. Douer aile

Vic. Lanejbonmgh
Vic. A/hbrook
Vic. Bellßeld

Pr avf.R1;.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders Sor the Day, A Motion was made, and the Oueftion put, Monjío, .'

Hodie fecunda vice lefia ejl Billa, intitled, An    That the faid Heads of a Bill Thall be re- *»<o__iro_

Ad for allowing further Time to Perfons in    committed;

It paffed in the Negative. negatived.

The Amendments made in the Committee Hrads of BiU
to the faid Heads of a Bill were then agreed to lektiveto
by the HouSe. Wúk»ftc'

The  Said Heads of a Bill were  tiren,  \y

Order, read a third time.

It  is ordered, by the  Lords  Spiritual and ordered to

Temporal  in Parliament  affembled, that thc L';LieuWMr-'
Lord Vife. Fitzwilliam do attend his Grace the
Lord Lieutenant with the laid Heads of a Bill,

and defire the Same may be tranSmiltcd into

Great Britain, in due Form.

ReSolved, that this Houfe Shall he put into

Offices or Employments to qualify themlelves,
purSuant toan Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent
the further Growth oS Popery.

ReSolved, that this Houfe Shall be put into
a Committee on Friday Morning next, to take
the Said Bill into Confideration ; whoSc Lord-
fhips are to compare thc Same with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, and See that it exactly agrees tkeir-

1 Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad Sor the better Preservation ot the Game.

ReSolved, that this HouSe ihall be put into

a Committee on Friday Morning next, to take
the Said Bill into Confideration"; whoSe Lord- ft Committee on Friday Morning next, to take
Shins are to compare the Same with the origi- into Conlideration an   ingrafted Bill, lying on
ml Tr-inlmils, under the Great Seal of Great the Table,   intitled,  An Act lor  courinumg
Britain   and  Sec  that it exactly agrees there- Several temporary Statutes now near expiring;

.,      '' whoSe Lordihips are to compare the Same with

W The Lord ViSc. Fitzwilliam,   according  to the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
Order   reported  from the Committee of the «  Great Bntasu. and See that ,t exadly agrees
whole* Houfe, to  whom the Confide ration of therewith.
Heads oS a Bill for avoiding and putting an Refolved, that this Houfe Shall be put into
End to certain Doubts and Queftions relating a Committee on Friday Morning next, to take

to the Atteltation oS Wills and Codicils, con- into Confideration an ingrafted Bill, lying on
mine real Eftates, was committed; that they thc Table,   intitled, An Ad  to  continue   the

h   \  ¿one through  the Said Heads of a Bill, Parliament for three Years, whenSoever and as

Pir ¿mh bv Paragraph, and had agreed there- often as the Crown ihall defcend to any of the

t      vith'feveral Amendments,  which he Children of his late Royal HighneSs F>.

r___fin his Place, and after delivered in at the Prince   of ll'ahs,   being under   the Age of
Table where the Same were again read; eighteen   Year-, uplefs it Ihall   be dïflolycd

'                                                                    o U 2 •         before
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before that time ; whofe Lordihips are to com-
pare the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee
that it exadly agrees therewith.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Friday Morning next, to take
into Confideration an ingrofled Bill, lying on
the Table, intitled, An Ad for the better ad-
jufting and more eafy Recovery of the Wages

of certain Servants, and for the better Regu-

lation of fuch Servants, and of certain Ap-

prentices ; and for the Punifliment of all fuch

Owners of Coal and their Agents, as fliall
knowingly employ and fet at Work, Perfons
retained in the Service of other Coal-owners ¡
and alfo that mutual Debts between Party and
Party be fet one againft the other; whofe
Lordfhips are to compare the fame with the

original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Adjourned till Friday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

D

D"us Newport, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Grandifon

Co. Carriek

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Slrangford

Vic. Fitzwilliam

Vic. Laneßorough

Vic. Afibrook

Die Feneris,   28o Febriiarii,   1752a

tarn   SpTales   quam    Temp'les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Clogher?
ITus Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &C>

D~us Epifc. Danen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Of/orient?
D"us Epifc. Waterford? 8rc.
D~us Epifc. Laotiens? &c.

D^us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

D""us Hawley

D^us Tullamore

D"us Mornington

D"us Knapton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Meifage from     A Meflage was brought from thc Houfe of
Common..    Commons, by Mr. John Gore and others, with

an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad for licenfing
Hawkers and Pedlars; and for the Encourage-
ment of Englijh Proteßanl Schools ; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hawkers, Hodie prima vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An
&c. B.11. _»_¿j for jicpniing Hawkers and Pedlars; and

for the Encouragement of Englifh Proteßanl
Schools.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Monday Morning next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Committees        The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled Bill,
on        Tent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for

Qualification allowing forth-- Time to Perfons in Offices or

8-t, Employments to qualify themfelves, purfuant
to an Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent the fur-
ther Growth of Popery ; and after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Laneßoroturh reported from the Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill, Pa-

ragraph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment; and alfo compared

the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday Morning next.

Game Bill,        Then the Houfe was adfour tied during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled

»nd       Bill, Tent up by thc Commons, intitlcd, An Ad

for the better PreTervation oT the Game; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
Vifc. Eanefhorough reported from the Commit-
tee, that they had gone through the faid B 11,
Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed there-
unto, without any Amendment; and alto
compared the fame with the original! rani-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday Morning next.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure T-*£'£iU
and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled S—
Bill, lying on the Table, intitled, An Ad tor
continuing  Teveral   temporary  Statutes   now
near expiring;   and  after  fome  time  lpcnt
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
Vifc. Fitzwilliam reported from the Commit-
tee, that they had gone through the laid Bill,
Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed there-
unto, without any Amendment ; and alfo com-
pared the fame with the original Tranfmits,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, with
which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday Morning next.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafffe> sill for
and put into a Committee, upon an ™pff H-3.
Bill, lying on the Table, intitled, An A« to
continue tne Parliament for three Years, w'hen-
foever and as often as the Crown fliall deicend

to any of the Children of his late Royal High-
""■  "   '-      of Wales, being under the

Age

any

nefs Frederick Prince
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Age of eighteen Years, unlefs it Shall be diS-

folvcd before that time ; and after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord

Tullamore reported from the Committee, that

they had gone through the Said Bill, Paragraph

by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without

any Amendment; and alSo compared thc Same

with the original TranSmiSs, under the Great
Seal oS Great Britain, with which it exadly
agi ces.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a third
time on Monday Morning next.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed

g«, &c. Bill, lying on the Table, intitled, An Ad Sor
the better adjufting and more eaSy Recovery
oS the Wages oS certain Servants, and Sor
the better Regulation oS Such Servants,
and   oS   certain   Apprentices;    and  Sor  the

Bill Tor
jWery of
ocrr»—'

W„

Puniihment oS all Such Owners oS Coal and

their Agents, as Shall knowingly employ and

Set at Work, PcrSons retained in the Service
oS other Coal-owners, and alSo that mutual

Debts between Party and Party, be Set one
againft the other; and aSter Some time Spent

therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord

BiShop of Down reported from the Committee,

that they had gone through the faid Bill, Pa-
ragraph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,

without any Amendment; and alfo compared
the Sime with thc original TranSmiSs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Monday Morning next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at

Eleven o'clock.

Hawk,

*C. li

Die Lurue,  20 Martii,   1752a

D"m"tti   tam SpTalcs  quam  Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

D'us Newport, Cane?

Co. Rfs

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Strangferd

Vic. Fitzwilliam

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Dmerailt

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Laneßorough

Vic. Aßt brook

Vic. Bellßeld

D~us Archiepifc. Arma

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Cog her*
D*_s Epifc. Elphin*
D7is Knife. C/ónferten"* ?cc.

D~us Epifc Dunen1 8rc,

D"iis Epifc. AlL'Jens* ¡xc.

D""ns Athenry
D"ug Tullamore

D^iis Momington

D~us Knaptoi.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for licensing Hawkers and Pedlars; and
for the Encouragement of Englifh Proteßaut
Schools.

Refolved, that this Houfe Shall be put into
cnrn^t(cd. a Committee immediately, to take the faid Bill

into Consideration, and compare the fame with
the original TranfmiSs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees

therewith.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee thereupon; and

after fome time fpent therein,

Thc Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Bi-

fhop of Meath reported from the Committee-,
that they had gone through thc faid Bill, Pa-

ragraph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment; and alfo compared
the Same with the original TranSmiSs, under

the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which'ît

exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be now read a

third time.

VOL. Ill

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad  Sor licensing Hawkers and Pedlars; and &c',w_'i"'

Sor  thc Encouragement oS Englifh Pr ote fiant
Schools.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill

Shall paSs ?
It was reSolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was Sent to the HouSe oS Com-
mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. IJll, two of the

Mafteis in Chancery, to acquaint them, that

this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill, with-
out any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for allowing further Time to Perfons in
Offices or Employments to qualify thcmfelves,

purSuant to an Ad, intitled, An Ad to pre-
vent the Surther Growth of Popery.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
Shall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflaee was Sent to the HouSe of Com-

mons,  bj Dr. /Fail and Mr. Lili, two of the M

Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them, that     whh

this Houfe hath agreed to the Said Bill, with- Concurren«

out any Amendment.

X Hodie

Kill.
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Bill for
continuing

Parliament,

and

Hodie tertia vice leâla eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the better Prefervation of the Game.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fliall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Lili, two of the
Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them, that

this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill, with-
out any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for continuing feveral temporary Statutes,
now near expiring.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meflage was Tent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. LUI, two of the
Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them, that
this Houfe hath paflèd the Taid Bill; to which
they defire their Concurrence.

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to continue the Parliament Tor three
Years, whenToever and as often as the Crown
fhall defcend to any of the Children of his late
Royal Highnefs Frederick Prince of Wales,
being under the Age of eighteen Years, unlefs
it ihall be diflblved before that time.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. LUI, two of the
Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them, that
this Houfe hath pafled the faid Bill i to which
they defire their Concurrence.

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An jfflí*_ rf
Ad Tor the better adjufting and more ealy Serv_„.,
Recovery of the Wages of certain Servants, w^,
and for the better Regulation of fuch Servants,
and of certain Apprentices ; and foï the I "-
nithment of all fuch Owners of Coal and their
Agents, as fhall knowingly employ and fet «
Work, Perfons retained in the Service of other
Coal-owners;   and   alfo  that  mutual   Dent*
between Party and Party be fet one again«
the other.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs? ,r.

It was refolved in the Affirmative. pa

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe oí Corn- igj^y
mons,  by Dr. Wall and Mr. LUI, two ot tne Coiicurfincc
Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them, to
this HouTe hath paifed the Taid Bill; to wtnen
they defire their Concurrence.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning nest,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati,  J° Martii\   1752a

D~mni   tarn SpTales   quam   Te m fies  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us    Gubernator    Gen'

D^us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare
Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Carriek

Strangford

c. Fitzwilliam
c. Maffartctte
c. Doneraile

c. Caßlecomer
C. Boyne

C. Laneßorough

c. Fowe if court

Afbbrook

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D"*us Epifc. Midens?
D^us Epifc. Clogher?
D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D~cis Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
D~us Epifc. Dunen? &e.

D~us Epifc. Waterford? &c.
Djis Epifc. Laotiens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

D~ns Hawley
D~us Tullamore

ITus Defart
D'us Rawdon

D'us Knaptun

Pray£rs'
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

iWeiTage» A Meflage was brought   from  the  Houfe
ftom of Commons  by Mr.  Le Hunte and  others,

S_hH_k     to return an ingrofled Bill,   Tent down by this
' S'    HouTe, intitled, An Ad for continuing feveral

temporary Statutes, now near expiring;  and
to acquaint this Houfe, that they have agreed
thereto, without any Amendment.

Alfo, a Meffage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Col. Bourke and others, to
return an ingrofled Bill, fent down by this
Houfe, intitled, An Ad for the better ad-
jufting and more eafy Recovery of the Wages
of certain Servants, and for the better Regu-
lation of fuch Servants, and of certain Ap-
prentices; and for the Punifliment of all fuch
Owners of Coal and their Agents, as fhall
knowingly employ and fet at Work, Perfons
retained in the Service of other Coal-owners ;
and alfo that mutual Debts between Paity and
Party be fet one againfl the other; and to
acquaint this Houfe, that they have agreed
thereto, without any Amendment.

And alfo, a Meffage was brought from the
Houfe of Commons, "by Mr. Digby and others,
to return an ingrofled Bill, fent down by this
Houfe, intitled, An Ad to continue the Par-
liament for three Years, whenfocver and as
often as the Crown ihall defcend to any of the
Children of his late Royal Highncfs Frederick
Prince of Wales, being under the Age of
eighteen Years, unlefs it fhall be diflblvcd
before that Time ; and to acquaint this Houfe,
that they have agreed thereto, without any

Amendment.

Then the Houje was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

^Lieutenant      -The   Houfe  was   rcjumed:    And   his  Grace
prefem. Lionel Duke of Dorfet, Lord Lientenant Gene-

ral and General Governor of Ireland, being
arrayed in Royal Robes, entered the Houfe
with the ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur; the
Earl of Cavan carrying the Sword of State, and
the Earl oí Kildare, the Cap of Maintenance ;
three Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train of
the Royal Robe: His Grace the Lord Lieu-

tenant, making his Congé to the Throne,
afcended the fame, and feated himfelf in thc

the Chair of State under the Canopy; all the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal flanding robed
in their Places, uncovered, till their Lordfhips

took their Seats.
The Lord Chancellor,  kneeling, conferred

Common»     wjtn v«js Grace the Lord Lieutenant ; and then,
,for:       flanding on the right hand of the Chair of

State   commanded  the Gentleman-Ufher  of
thc Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of Com-
mons, and acquaint them, that it is Ins Grace

the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure they attend

him immediately in the Houfe of Peers.

And  the Houfe of Commons, with  their they enter.
Speaker, being come, were conduded to the

Bar, with thc ufual Ceremonies.

Then the Clerk of the Crown read the
Titles of thc Bills to be pafled,  viz.

1. An  Ad  to  continue  the  Parliament  for Royal AfTem

three Years,  whenfoever and as often as siven to ,ix

the Crown   fhall  defcend  to  any of  the üllls'
Children of his late Royal Highnefs Frederick

Prince of Wales, being under the Age of
eighteen Years, unlefs "it fhall be diiTolved
before that Time.

2. An Ad for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars ;

and for the Encouragement of E?iglijk

Prote/lant  Schools.

3. An Ad for thc better Prefervation of the

Game.

4. An Ad for continuing feveral temporary

Statutes,  now near expiring.

5. An Ad for allowing further Time to Per-

fons in Offices or Employments to qualify

themfelves, purfuant to an Ad, intitled,

An Ad to prevent the further Growth of

Popery.

6. An Ad for thc better adjufting and more
eafy Recovery of the Wages of certain

Servants, and for the better Regulation of

fuch Servants, and of certain Apprentices ;

and for the Punifliment of all fuch Owners

of Coal and their Agents, as ihall knowingly

employ and fet at Work, Perfons retained

in the Service of other Coal-owners ; and

alfo that mutual Debts between Party and
Party be fet one againft the other.

To thefc Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments

pronounced the Royal Affent, feverally, in

thefc   Words,   viz.

" Le Roy le veult."

Then his Grace was pleafed to withdraw,

and was attended as he entered; and the
Commons returned to their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to

unrobe.

The Houfe was refined: And thc Lord

Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that it w&a

his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Plcafure, that
this Houfe do adjourn itfelf to Tuf day the 71'1

Day of April next:

And the Ojieftion of Adjournment being put,

The Houfe adjourned ////Tuefday the 7*
Day of April next, at FA ven o'clock in
the Áloruiug.

9X2 Die
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Archbifliop
pfTuaiH

iniroduced.

D"mui

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Graiidifon

Co. Car rick

Vic. Strangford

V ic. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Limerick

Vic. Lanefborough

Die Mariis) 70 Apr His,  1752a

/<?/«     ¿?/~_/?j    ^0,     TempVes    prafentes    fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacaii*
D"»s Archiepifc. D/iW/«?
Djis Archiepifc. C^-Av:?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Clogher*   ,
D~us Epifc. £'//>^/hi)
ITus Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
E>~us Epifc. Laotiens* &c.

Dvus Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us At henry

D~us Uawley

D~us Carbery

D~us Momington

D~us Knapton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right Rev. Father in God, 7^ Lord

Bifhop of -Doitw and Connor i being by Letters
Patents, dated the 15* Day of March, the 25th
Year of King George II. tranflated to the Arch-
bifhoprick of fuam, was this Day, in his Robes,
introduced between his Grace the Lord Archbi'
of Dublin, and his Grace the Lord Archbifliop
of Caßief alfo in their Robes ; the Gentlemari-
Uiher of the Black-Rod and Ulfter King of
Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying his
Grace's Letters Patents preceding: His Grace
prefentcd the fame to the Lord Chancellor,
on his Knee, at the Wool-fack, who gave
them to the Clerk of the Parliaments, which
were read at the Table : His Writ of Summons
was alfb read.

Then his Grace came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and SubScribed the
Declaration, and alfo took and SubScribed the
Oath oS Abjuration, purSuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conduded to, and took his
Place at, the lower end of the Archbifhops
Bench.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that it was his Grace the Lord Lieutenant s
Pleafure, that this Houfe do adjourn itíett to
this Day Se'n-night.

And the Ojicftion of Adjournment being put,

The Houfe adjourned till this Dayßn-u^*
at Eleven o'clock in the Morning.

B ¡flier) of

Down,

and

Ùie  Mariis,   14o  Aprilis,   1752o

D m ni tarn   SpCales   quam   Temfles  prafentés  fuerunt.

D^us Newport, Cane3

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Graiidifon

Co. Car rick

Vic. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Maffareene
Vic. Doneraile

Vic. Lanejboroufh

Vic. Powerftourt

Vic. Bellfield

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D""us Epilc. Clogher*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &tc.
D~us Epifc. JVaterford* &C.
D~us Epifc. Lamiens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Clotiferten* &c.

D~us Uawley
ETus Tullamore

D~us Defart
D~ns Kingßorough
ITus Knapton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right Rev. John late Lord Bifhop of
the united Bilhopricks of Clonfert and Kilmac-
duagh, being by Letters Patents, dated the a i11

Day of March, in the 251» Year of King Geo. II
tranflated to the united Bifhopricks of Down
and Connor, delivered his Writ in the accuf-
tomed manner, and came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and SubScribed the
Declaration, and alfo took and SubScribed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes

The Rev. Arthur Smyth, Dodor of Divinity, gftg^
late Dean of the Cathedral Church of lßi'J,
beinç by Letters Patents,   dated the 24® i;aí ££,, *c.
of March,   in the 25th Year of King George n-
created  Bifhop of the united  Bilhopricks o
Clonfert and Kilmacduagh, was this Day, >"
Robes,   introduced   ha ween  the Right ¡T '
the Lord Bifliop of Elphin and the Right *^'
the Lord Bifliop of Killala, alfo in their Robes;
the  Gentleman-Ulher of the Black-Rod ana
Vlfier King of Arms,  in his Coat of Arms,
carrying the (aid Letters Patents preceding:

J   s His
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Courti of

M>ce, &c.
Bill.

His Lordihip preTented the Tame to the Lord
Chancellor, on his Knee, at the Wool-fack,
who gave them to the Clerk of the Parliaments,
which were read at the Table: His Writ of
Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the

Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;

and was afterwards conduded to, and took

his Place on, the Bifhops' Bench.

Ordered, that the Lord Knapton fliall have

the Leave of this Houfe to go into the Country
for a Month, upon extraordinary Occafions,

leaving his Proxy.

The Lord Tullamore prefented to the Houfe,
a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the more effedual
Execution of Orders of the Courts of Juftice
for giving and quieting Pofleflions, and alfo
for the more efleduallv bringing to Juflice
Tuch PerTons as fhall inlift his Majefly's Sub-
jeds to fcrve as Soldiers in foreign Service,

without Liccnfe.

Hodie prima vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the more effcdual Execution of Orders

of the Courts of Juflice for giving and quieting

Pofleflions, and alfo for the more effedi.aHv

bringing to Juftice fuch Perfons as fhall inlift

his Majefly's Subjeds to ferve as Soldiers in
foreign Service, without Licenfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Friday Morning next.

The Lord Tullamore prefented to the Houfe,
a Bill, intitled, An Ad to diflolve the Marriage
of George Frend, Efq-, Captain of a Company

of Foot in thc Regiment commanded by the
Hon. Col. Wuldcgrave, with Elizabeth Vanluen^

and to enable him to marry again, and for
other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Hodie frima vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An Mr. Freud's
Ad to diflblve the Marriage of George Frend, B'"»

Efq; Captain of a Company of Foot in the
Regiment commanded by the Hon.Col. Wuldc-

grave, with Elizabeth Vanluen, and to enable
him to marry again, and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Friday Morning next.

Adjourned  till   Friday   Morning  next,

at Eleven o'clock.

MelT.-,,

from

Communs

*iih Bill.«.

Die   Fenerisy   17o  Jpri/is,   1752a

D~">ñni   tarn    SpTales    quam    Temples   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Grandifon

Co. Carriek

Vic. Fitzwilltmitn

Vic. Don er a 1 le

Vic. Laneßorough

Vic. Beiifield

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D^iis Archiepifc. Dublin?

D^us Archiepifc. Fuamcns?

Dvus Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Dunen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.

D~ns Epifc. ¡Vatetford} &c.
D~ns Epifc. Laotiens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Alladens? fee.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? ¿Vc.

D""us Flaw'ey

D~us Tulbiniert

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, 'by Dr. Cooper and others, with an
ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad to explain and
amend an Ad, pafled in the 9th Year of the
Reign of his prefent Majefly, intitled, An Ad
for the more effedual Aifignment of Judg-
ments, and for the more fpeedy Recovery of
Rents by Diftrefs, fo far as thc faid Ad relates

to the Aifignment of Judgments and Statutes;
and to prevent great Inconvenientes that

frequently happen to the Suitors of the Court
of Chancery by the Death or Removal of a
Six-Clerk or Six-Clerks of the faid Court ; and
to enable Grand-Juries to make Prefentments

for the Clerks of the Crown and Peace ; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this

Houfe.

Alfo, a Meffage was brought from the
Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Morgan and others,
with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad for
explaining *nd amending the feveral Laws
now in being, relating to the Work-Houfe of
the City of Dublin,  fo far as the fame relates

VOL. III. 9

to the Rates of Hackney-Coaches and Coach-
men, and Sedan-Chairs and Chairmen, in and

about the faid City ; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

Alfo, a Meffage was brought from the II «lie

of Commons, by Sir Samuel Gooke and others,
with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Act for
buying and felling of all Sorts of Corn and
Meal, and other things therein mentioned, by
Weight ; and for the more effedual preventing
the Frauds committed in the buying and
felling thereof; to which they defire the Oc-
currence of this Houfe.

And alfo,  a Meifage was brought from tl
Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Tenifon tnd othi

with an ingrofled Bill,  intitlcd,  An Act ii :
veiling certain Manors,   Lands and Hen

ments in this Kingdom,  the Eflate of An I rw
Fitzherbert, Efq, in Truitces, in on' r tl ai a

competent Part thereof may be Tjld f

Payment of Debts  and  other Incuin

affeding the fame, and for fettling other
in Lieu of the Lands to be fold ; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Y A Petition
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Order

thereon.

Petition of

King of

Arm».

Courts of

Judie«, 3¡C.
fiilj.

and

Mr. Frcnd's

Bill,

ordered to bo

ingrofled.

Bill for
Alignment of

Judgments,

Ac.

A Petition of the Clerk of the Parliaments,
e Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, and the
' Serjeant at Arms, in behalf of themfelves and

the other Officers and Servants attending this
Houfe :

Moft humbly beSeeching their Lordfliips to
take them into Consideration, and to grant
them Such RecompenSe for their Service and

Attendance this prefent Seffton of Parliament,
and alfo to grant to the Clerk of the Parlia-
ments the Rent of the Houfe wherein he keeps

the Parliamentary Records and Books, as to

their Lordfliips, in their great Wifdom and

Goodnefs, Should feem meet ; was prefented
to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that Lords'Committees be appoint-
ed to take the Said Petition into Consideration,
and that the Lord ViSc. Lancßorough, and all
the Lords preSent, be the Said Committee.

Their Lordfliips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock,

in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they plcaSe, and report ; and
all Lords who Shall pleaSe to come to the Said
Committee, are to have Voices therein.

And alSo, a Petition of John Hawkins, Efq;
Ulfler King of Arms of all Ireland:

Praying their Lordfliips to grant him Such
RecompenSe Sor his Service this preSent Seflion
oS Parliament, as to their Lordfliips, in their
great GoodneSs and WiSdom, Should Seem
meet ; was preSented to the HouSe, and read.

Ordered, that the Consideration of the Said
Petition be referred to the Lords' Committee s,
to whom the Petition of the Clerk of the

Parliaments, and the other Officers and Ser-
vants attending this HouSe, is referred.

Upon reading the Orders Sor the Day,

Hodiefecunda vice lecla eßBilla, intitled, An
Ad for the more effedual Execution of Orders
oS the Courts oS Juftice Sor giving and quieting
PoSTeflions; and alSo Sor the more eSFedually

bringing to Juftice Such PerSons as Shall inlift
his Majefty's Subjeds to Serve as Soldiers in
foreign Service, without LicenSe.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be ingroSTed.

Hodie fecunda vice led a eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to diflblve the Marriage oS George Frend,

ESq; Captain oS a Company of Foot in the
Regiment commanded by the Hon. Col.
Waldegrave, with Elizabeth Vanluen, and to
enable him to marry again, and for other
PurpoSes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be ingrofled.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to explain and amend an Ad, pafled in

the 9* Year oS the Reign of his prefent

Majclty, intitled, An Ad for the more efledual

Aflignmcnt of Judgments, and for the more
Speedy Recovery of Rents by Difliefs, fo far
as the Said Ad relates to the Aftignment of
Judgments and Statutes; and to prevent great

Inconveniences that frequently happen to the
Suitors of the Court of Chancery by the Death
or Removal of a Six-Clerk or Six-Clerks of the

Said Court; and to enable Grand-Juries to
make Presentments for the Clerks of the

Crown  and Peace.

Ordered, that the Slid Bill be read a Second
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Wof_.fJ«_«
Ad Sor explaining and amending the Several _,ii,
Laws now in being, relating to the Work-
HouSe oS the City oS Dublin, fo far as the
fame relates to the Rates of Hackney Coaches
and Hackney Coachmen, and Sedan Chans
and Chairmen, in and about the Said City.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
Second time.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad Sor explaining and amending the lèverai
Laws now in being, relating to the Work-

HouSe oS the City oS Dublin, So far as the vA
Same relates to the Rates of Hackney Coaches
and Hackney Coachmen, and Sedan Chaira
and Chairmen, in and about the faid City.

Refolved, that this HouSe Shall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

the Said Bill into Consideration, and to com-
pare the Same with the original TranSmd-,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and lee
that it exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled   An
ring and Selling of all Sorts of Corn

lii'Ji

Ad for buying and idling -.     -       .       ,

and Meal and other things therein mentioned,
by Weight; and for the more efledual pre-
venting the Frauds committed in the buying
and Selling thereof.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be now read a
Second time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billf '*****,**
Ad for buyin, and felling -fall Sorts of Corn
and Meal and other things therein mentioned
by Weight, and for the more effedual prevent-
ing the Frauds committed in the buying and
felling thereof.

Refolved, that this Houfe Shall be put into ^.^
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take tue
faid Bill into Consideration, and to compare
the fame with the original Tranfm.Ss under
the Great Seal of Crea' Britain, and See that
it exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa,  intitled, An ̂
Ad  Sor vetting  certain  Manors, Lands and ¿.iu!iefbert•
Hereditaments'in this Kingdom, the Eilate ol ßlli,
Andrew   Fitzherbert,   Efq;    in  Truftees,    in
order that a competent Part thereof may be

fold for the Payment of Debts and other ln-
cumbrances affeding the fame, and for feJ.tlinS
other Lands in Lieu of the Lands to be fold.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be now read a
Second time.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Bilia, intitled, An
Ad Sor veiling certain Manors, Lands and
Hereditaments'^ this Kingdom, the Eftat^0
Andrew Fitzherbert, Efq; in Truftees, in order
that a compete nt Part thereof may be Solo tor
the Payment oS Debts and other Incumbrances
affeding the Same, and Sor Settling other Lands
in Lieu oS the Lands to be Sold.
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commit(cd.
It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aifcmbled, that the
Coniideration oT the Taid Bill fhall be com-
mitted to a feled Committee, and that the

Lord Vifc. Laneßorough, and all the Lords

prefent, be the faid Committee; whofe Lord-
ihips are to inquire whether all Perfons con-
cerned in the Confequences thereof have
confented thereto, and compare the fame with

the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal

of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet on Wednefday Morning next, at Ten

o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near the

Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and

report; and two of the Judges to aififl.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbali,   I 8° April is,   1752°-

D'inni   tarn    SpTales    quam    Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Fitzwilliam

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Dotier.nie

Vic. Lainßnough

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Fpifc, Midens?
D~us Epifc. Clogher?

D~us Epifc. Elphin?
rVus Epifc. Dunen? &c.

D~U_ Epifc. Corrigeas? S-Ç.

D'us Epifc. Waterfora? &c.
D"ns Epifc. Alladens? he.

D~us Epifc. ChnferlerS &c.

D"us Hawley

D~us Tullamore

TTui Mornington

Mr

s Bill,

-n<l

»■¡W» of
¡Mice Bill,

emitted.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Refolved, that this Houfe fliall be put into
a Committee immediately, to take into Con-
fideration an ingrofled Bill, lying on the Table,
intitled, An Ad to diflblve the Marriage oT

George Frend, Efq; Captain of a Company of
Foot in the Regiment commanded by thc Hon.

Col. Waldegrave, with Elizabeth Vanluen, and

to enable him to marry again, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned; whofe Lord-
fhips are to compare the fame with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, and fee that it exactly agree.

therewith.
. the Houfe was adjourned during Plcafure,

and put into a Committee thereupon; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Tul-

lamore reported from the faid Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto without
any Amendment; and alfo compared the lame

with the original Tranfmils, under thc Great

Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly

agfeej.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Tue/d.ty Morning next.
Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into

a Committee immediately, to take into Con-

fideration an ingrofied Bill, lying mi the
Table, intitled, An Ad Tor the more effectual
Execution of Orders of the Courts of Juflice
for giving and quieting Pofleflions; and alio
for the more effedually bringing to Juftice
Tuch Perlons as fliall inlift his Majefty's Sub-
jects to ferve as Soldiers in foreign Service,

without Licenfe; whofe Lordfhips arc to com-
pare the fame with the original Tranfmils,

under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee

that it exadly agîtes therewith.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pie,fit re,

and put into a Committee thereupon; and

after fome time fpent therein,

The Houje was refumed : And thc Lord Tul-

lamore leported from thc faid Committee, that

tbev had gone through the faid Bill, Paragraph

by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without

any Amendment', and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Gnat
Seal of Great But.tin, with which it exactly

agre i

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a

third time.

Hodie terlia vice lefia c/1 Billa, intitled, An c_„ru of

Act for the more effedual Execution of Orders J»»ice

of tlit- Courts of Juftice for giving and quieting ji'"'
Poffeilions, and alfo for the more effedually

bringing to Juftice fuch Perfons as ihall inlift
his Majefty's Subjeds to ferve as Soldiers in

foreign Service, without Licenfe.

The Oucftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall p:ifT?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. pafTcd;

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com- ,nd fpm t_
mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Smith, to acquaint Commoni

them, that this Houfe hath paTTed the faid Bill, ,.   Iur
h*   t_     1 1   r 1 rK Concurrence_

ich they delire their Concurrence.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and ,^
a a -T.     ' "iM-s c\,mmitteeon

put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled Bill, W-d___Hife
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for öi"'

explaining and amending the feveral Laws
now in being relating to the Work-Houfe of

the City (A' Dublin, to far as the fame relates
to the Rates of Hackney Coaches and Hackney

Coachmen, and Sedan Chairs and Chairmen, irj
and about the faid City; and after fome time
fpent therein.

2 The
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Commiiteeon

Corn Bill,

The Houfe was re fumed: And the Lord Bi-

fhop oS Killala reported Srom the Said Com-

mittee, that they had gone through the Said
Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment ; and
alSo compared the Same with the original
TranSmiSs, under the Great Seal of Great

Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Tuefday Morning next.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Plea fur e,

and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad for buying and Selling of all forts of Corn
and Meal, and other things therein mentioned,
by Weight; and for the more effedual pre-
venting the Frauds committed in the buying
and felling thereof; and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was reftimed : And the Lord Bi-

Shop of Clonfert reported from the Committee,

that they had gone through the Said Bill,
Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed there-
unto, without any Amendment; and alSo
compared the Same with the original TranS-
miSs, under the Great Seal oS Great Britain,
with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a third
time on Tuefday Morning next.

Hodie fecunda vice ledaeß Billa, intitled, An ¡¡'„^ene0f
Ad to explain and amend An Ad, palled in ragmen»,
the  9*  Year  of the  Reign of  his  prefent &c.
MajeSty, intitled, An Ad for the more effectual
Alignment of Judgments and for the more
Speedy Recovery of Rents by Diftrefs, So Sar
as the Said Ad relates to the Aflignment of
Judgments and Statutes,  and to prevent great
Inconveniencies  that   frequently  happen   to
to the Suitors of the Court of Chancery, by
the Death or Removal of a Six-Clerk or Six-
Clerks of the faid Court, and to enable Grand
Juries to make Preferments Sor the Clerks ot
the Crown and Peace.

Refolved, that this HouSe Shall be put into
a Committee on Tuefday Morning next, to
take the Said Bill into Consideration ; whole
Lordihips are to compare the Same with the
original TranSmiSs under the Great Seal ot
Great Britain, and See that exadly agrees
therewith.

Adfourned   till   Tuefday  Morning   neM-
at Eleven o'clock.

Mr.

Mr- Frend-

Die  Mariis,  21o Jprilis,   1752a

D m ni   tarn   SpEales   quam   Temples   prajenies fuerunt.

D"us Newport, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Roß

Co. Grandifon

Co. Carrick

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Laneßorough

Vic. Ajhbrook
Vic. Bell field

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archie-pile. Caffeltn*
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Corcagens* he.

D~us Epifc. IVaterford* &c.
D~us Epifc. Laotiens* he.

D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Hawley
lkfus Tullanwre
D~us Morwngi'~r-

Commiiteeon
Bill for
affigning

Judgments,
&c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

The Houfe was adfourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled Bill,
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad to
explain and amend an Ad, paffed in the 9*
Year oS the Reign of his prefent MajeSty;
intitled, An Ad for the more effedual Align-
ment of Judgments, and for the more fpeedy
Recovery of Rents by Diftrefs, fo far as the

faid Ad relates to the Aflignment oS Judg-

ments and Statutes; and to prevent great
Inconveniencies that frequently happen to the

Suitors of the Court of Chancery, by the
Death or Removal of a Six-Clerk or Six-Clerks
of the faid Court ; and to enable Grand-Juries
to make Preferments for the Clerks of the
Crown and Peace; and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc
Strangford reported Srom the Committee, tna
they had gone through the Said Bill, **nfffî*
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment ¡ and alfo compared ™e tan
with the original TranSmTs,  under the urea
Seal oS Great Britain, with which it exacuy
agrees. .  ,

Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a third
time on Friday Morning next.

A Meffage was brought from the HoufcOt £j*&-
Commons, by the Right Hon. Sir ̂ thurGoie c^jg
and others, with an incrofted Bill, intitled, A
Ad to enable the Right Rev. Father in u _ .
Jofeph Lord Bifhop of Kilmore and his buce ̂
Sors, to exchange certain Lands belong1 g
the faid See with William Gore of iVoodforcl,
Efq; to which they defire the Concurrence o
this Houfe. Upon

palTed.

'¡'d lent to
Commons

for

c

}y°rk-nc
Kb.

and

MelTigc,

fron,

Common»

*«h B;||s.
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Mr. Frend';

-ill,

paffr,!.

-l<¿ f«nt to

Commons

for

Concurrence.

^ork-IIoufe
Bill.

and

Weffage,

(ron

Commons

*"h Bills

Upon reading the Orders for the D.iv,

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to diflblve the Marriage of George Freud,

Efq; Captain of a Company of Foot in the
Regiment commanded by the Honourable Col.

Waldegrave, with Elizabeth Vanluen, and to

enable him to marry again, and for other

Purpofes  therein   mentioned.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
It was refolved in thc Affirmative.

A Meflage was fent to thc Houfe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Cujfe, to acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath paffed the Taid
Bill; to which they defire their Concurrence.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitlcd, An
Ad for explaining and amending the feveral
Laws now in being relating to the Work-
Houfe of the City of Dublin, fo far as the
Tame relates to the Rates of Hackney Cpacl.es
and Hackney Coachmen, and Sedan Chairs
and Chairmen, in and about the faid City.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill

fliall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Cujfe, to acquaint

them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid
Bill,   without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An Corn-Bül
Ad for buying and felling all Sorts of Corn

and Meal, and other things therein mentioned,

by Weight, and for thc more effedual pre-

venting the Frauds committed in buying and
felling thereof.

The Oueition was put, Whether this Bill
fliall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. pair«!:

A Meflage was Tent to the Houfe of Com- Meifage to
mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Cttffe, to acquaint Communs,

them,   that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid CeJii-ne
Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie prima vice leâla eß Billa, intitlcd, An Blfn0 of

Ad to enable the Right Rev. Father in Gt_n, Kilroore'i

fofeph Lord Biihop of Kilmore and his Succef- ßil1-
fors to exchange certain Lands belonging to

the faid See with William Gore of Woodford,

Efq;

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Friday Morning next.

Adjourned   till Friday Morning   next,

at F-leven o'clock.

Die   Feneris,   24o  Apr Ms,   1752a

iTnTni    tarn    SpTales    quam    Temp les   prafentes    fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane'

Co. Kildare

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Co. Carriek

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Dchteraile
Vic. L meßnrough
Vic. Be/field

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Archiepilc. djfelen?

D~us Archiepifc. fuamens?

D~us Epifc. ñfi,.-

D~tis Epifc. Gogh r-

D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D~u_ Epifc. Corcagens? Src.

D"us Epifc. Waterford? &c.
D~us Epifc. Laotiens? &c.

D"us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

D'us Epifc. Clonferten? &.C.

D^us Hawley

D^us TulLumrt

D~us Morniñgtm
D*ill Kingßorough

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
A MclTacc was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Sir Richard ax and others, with
an ingrofTed Bill, intitled An Ad for repairing
the Road leading from theToWn of Oonmel in
he Co. of Tipperary, through the Towns of

Feathard and Bienal in the faid County, to
the Town of ffurlingfird> the Co. Ktlèeup
to which they defire the Concurrence ot this

Houfe.

Alfo a Meflage was brought from the Moule

of Commons, by Mr. U Hunte and others, to

retUrn an ingrofled Bill, Tent down by this
Houfe, intitled, An Ad to diflblve the Mar-

riage of George Frend, El* Captain of a
Comoanv of Foot in the Regiment commanded
btC öon. Col. Waldegrave, with Elizabeth
Vanluen,  and to enable him to marry again,

VOL. III. 9

and for other Purpofes therein mentioned,
and to acquaint this Houfe, that they have

agreed thereto, without any Amendment.

And alfo, a Meflage was brought from the
Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Fitzgerald and
others, with an ingrofled Bill, intitlcd, An Ad

Tor making and repairing the Road leading

Trom the Town of Athy in thc Co. of Kildare,

through Part of the Queen's County, and
through the Town of Ca/llecomer in the Co.
Kilkenny, to the Town of Old Leig'nlin in the
Co. Carlow, and from thence to'and through
thc Town of Leighlin-Bridge in thc faid Co.
Carlow ; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

Thc Lord Vifc. laneßorough reported from R
thc Lords' Committees, to whom the Petition Pennon of
of the Clerk of the Parliaments, the Gentle- Office», Ac.

eport on

man-Uihcr of the Black-Rod

Z
and Serjeant at

Arms,

ol iloule.
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Bill for
regulating

Wills, &c.

Arms, in behalf of themlcivcs and the other
Officers and Servants attending this Houfe;
and alfo the Petition of SV/Ar "King of Arms
of all Ireland, were referred; that they had
come to the following Refolutions, -ûiz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Lord Chancellor do at-
tend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and hum-
bly delire his Grace to reprefent to his MajeSty
the CaSe oS the Officers and Servants attending

this HouSe, that they may, of his princely
Bounty, receive fuch Encouragement and
Reward, as may be proportionable to their
Labour, ExpenSe and Services, in their Several
Employments in this HouSe.

ReSoived, that it is the Opinion oS this
Committee, that the Lord Chancellor do, at
the Same time, lay beSore his Grace, as their
Opinion, that the Several Officers and Servants,
Sor iheir extraordinary Services this Seflion oS
Parliament, deServe the Several Sums fallow-
ing, viz.

E    s. J.

533    6 8

io6 13 4

533 6 8
266 13 4

To the Clerk of the Parliaments   —    —
More to him, for two Years' Rent of a

Houfe, wherein he keeps the Parliamen-
tary Records and Books, ending the firft
DayofM/y, 1752    —     —    —    —

To the Gentleman-fjfher of the Black-Rod
To the Clerk-Afliflant   _   —   —   —
More to him for ingrofling the lèverai Acts

of Parliament of this prefent Sellion, to
be certified into Chancery  —   <—   —

To the Reading-Clerk   •—   —   —   •—
To the Committee-Clerk     —     —     —

To George Cuppaidge, Efq ; Deputy Ser-
jeant at Arms    —   —   —    —   —

To the Journal-Clerk   —    —    —   —
To the Yeoman-Ulher —   —   —   —

To Samuel Sempill, Door-keeper, who de-
livers the Letters     —     —    —     —>

To Richard Lloyd,  Door-keeper of the
Robe-Room    —    —    —■    ■—   —

To James Harrold, Door-keeper of  the
Clerks' Office   —   —   —   —    —

To Daniel Fox, another Door-keeper    —
To Richard Lewis, another Door-keeper

extraordinary    —    —    —     —   —

To IVilliam Richey, IVilliam Kelly, Patrick
Fox and Charles IVardlow, the four Mef-

fengers, to be equally divided between
them —   —    —    —    —    —    —

To John Newenham, a MeSlènger extraor-
dinary    —     —   —     —     —    —

To Jane Dean, Houfe-keeper     —     —
To Üßer King of Arms of all Ireland —

The Lord Newport prefented to the HouSe,
a Bill, intitled, An Ad Sor avoiding and put-
ting an End to certain Doubts and Queftions
relating to the Attestation oS Wills and Codi-
cils, concerning real Estates ; which was re-
ceived, and ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for avoiding and putting an End to certain
Doubts and Questions relating to the Attcf-
tation of Wills and Codicils concerning real
Eftatcs.

53 6 8
266 13 4

106 13 4

426 13 4
85 6 8

106 13 4

64   o o

53   6 8

42 i.? 4
42 13 4

32    o o

85   6 8

21    6 8

42 13 4
53    6 8
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Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a Second
time To-morrow Morning»

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An iU\\r(¡ot¿
Ad Sor repairing the Road leading fiofl-O the

ToWn of Clonmel in the Co. Tipperary, through
the Towns   of Feat hard and Killeual in   the
Said County, to the Town of Hurlingford in     and
the Co. Kilkenny.

t Ordered, that the Slid Bill be read a Second
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An chromer
Ad Sor making and repairing the Road leading        ,ke
from   the Town  of Athy in the Co. Kiidare, BJJ
through   Part  of  the  Queen's  County,   and
through the Town of Cafilecomer in the Co. of
Kilkenny, to the Town of Old Leighlin in the
Co. Carlow, and Srom   thence to and through
the Town of Leigh I in-Bridge in the Said Co.
Carlow.

§ Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a Second
time To-morrow Morning.

A Meffage was brought Srom the HouSe of M;¿¡¡¡¡f*
Commons, by Mr. Le Hunte and others, with wi:b b.h.
an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad for making
and repairing the Road leading from the
Town of Mountrath in the Queens County,
through the Towns and Lands of Litter Frank-

ford, Galrus and Clcniver in the King's County,
to the Town and Lands of CloneJin in the Sud
County; to which they delire the Concurrence
oS this HouSe.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An FrwkiV',
Ad Sor making and repairing the Road lead- lump.
ing Srom the Town oS Mountrath in the .Queen s
County,  through   the Towns  and Lands of
latter Erankffd,  Galrus and Cioniver m the
E'iugs County, to  the Town and Lands of
Cloneßu in the Said County.

, Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a Second
tune To-morrow Morning.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Bjfl-P*
Ad to enable the Right Rev. Father in God, ßj|(>
Jofph Lord Biihop of Kilmore and h-s Suc-
ccflbrs, to exchange certain Lands belonging
to the Said See, with IF Whim Gore ofIVoodford,
ESq;

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and comm¡tlcd.
Temporal in Parliament afl'emhlcd, that the
Consideration of the laid Bill Shall be com-
mitted to a Seled Committee, and that the
Ford ViSe. Maffareene and all the Lords pre-
Sent, be the Said Committee; whoSe Lordffupj
are to inquire whether all PerSons concerned
in the ConSequences thereoS have conSented
thereto, and compare the Same with the ori-
ginal Transmits, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees there-
with.

Their Lordfliips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the HouSe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleaSe, and report; ana
two oSthe Judges to alSift.

Upon
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Upon  reading  the Order of the Day, for frequently happen to the Suitors of the Court
reading a third time an ingrofled Bill, lent up of Chancery, by thc Death or Removal of a Six-
by thc Commons, intitled, An Ad  to explain Clerk or Six-Clerks of the faid Court, and to
and amend an Ad, pafled in the c/'1 Year of the enable Grand-Juries to make Prefentmenl. for

Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An x\d Clerks of thc Crown and Peace; the Tarn.

for the more effcdual Ailignment of Judg* adjourned till To-morrow Morning,

ments, and for the more fpeedy Recovery of
Rents by Diflrefs, fo far as the faid Ad relates '" •-•«-•
to the Aifignment of Judgments and Statutes;
and to prevent the great Inconvenicncies that

Adjourned till To-mcrryo Aforui/g,  at

Elicit  ó clock.

Die  Sabbaliy   25o   slpnïis,   1752a

D"mui

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Co. Carriek

Vic. Fitzwilliam

tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp"les

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~ns Archiepifc. lumens*

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~ns Epifc. Elphin?
Dvus Epifc. Corcagens? Sec.

I) 11a Epik. Waterford? &c.

D**8 Epifc Latmtns? &c.

ET_I Epifc. Alladens? &c.

D~iis Epifc. Ooijrrten? &c.

prafeules   fuerunt.

D~us Ha-eclry

D""us Mornington

I)'us Kingfborough

cm

PR AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for theDav,

Nwlingford Hodie fecunda vice leâla ejl Billa, intitlcd, An
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the
Town of Clonmel in the Co. Tivpcrary, through
the Towns of Feathard and Ktllenal in the laid

County, to the Town of Hurling ford in the

Co. Kilkenny.

Refolved, that this Houfe fliall be put into
a Committee on Monday Morning next, to take

the faid Bill into Coniideration, and to com-

pare the fame with thc original Tranfmifs,

under the Great Seal oí Great Britain, and fee
that it exactly agrees therewith.

Hodie J'cluiida vice leâla eß Billa, intitlcd, An
Ad for making and repairing the Road leading
from the Town of Athy in the Co. Kildare,

through Part of the Q/een'$ County, and
through the Town of Caßlecomer in the Co.
Kilkenny, to thc Town of Old 1/tighlin in the

Co. of Carlcnv, and from thence to and through
the Town of Leighlin-Bridge in the faid Co.

Carlow.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee on Monday Morning next, to

take the faid Bill into Confideration, and to
compare the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal oí Great Britain, and fee

that it exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for making and repairing the Road leading
from the Town of Moun/rath in the ^¿ccen's
County, through the Towns and Lands of

Imitier Frankford, Gal/us and Cloniver in the
King's County, to the Town and Lands of

Clonefin in the faid County.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee on Mote-doy Morning next, to take
the faid Bill into Confideration, and compare
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that
it exadly agrees therewith.

oZ

ar.a

Pr_rl__I_

To,

Hi»
7"rnP'ke

rommiitrd.

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An nui for
Ad to explain  and amend an Ad,  paifed -n Affig-»««

the (/" Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma- %^™Mi>
ielty, intitled, An Ad for the more tifedurd

Aifignment of Judgments, and for the more

fpeedy Recovery of Rents by Diflrefs, fo far a9

the   faid Ad   relates   to   the Ailignment   of

Judgments and Statutes, and to prevent great

Inconvenicncies that frequently happen to the

Suitors of the Court of Chancery, by the Death
or Removal of a Six-Clerk or Six-Clerks of the
faid Court, and to enable Grand-Juries to make

Presentments for the Clerks of the Crown and

Peace.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fliall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. HU|

A Meflage was Tent to thc HouTe of Com- MenVe to

mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Cujfe, to acquaint Cpminoni

them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the laid Csa^tnce

Bill, without any Amendment.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of mefkg. from

Commons, by Mr. John Gore and others,  to --«non«, to

return  an ingrofled Bill,  fent down  by this "'""'13llL
Houfe, intitled, An Ad for the more effedual

Execution of Orders of the Courts of Juflice
for giving and quieting Poffeifions,   and alfo
Tor the more effedually bringing to Juflice fuch

Perfons as fliall inüft his Majefty's Subjeds to
ferve as Soldiers in foreign Service, without
Licenfe;   and to acquaint  this Houfe,   that
they have agreed thereto, without any Amend-

ment. â

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An B,n r„r

Ad for avoiding and putting an End to certain r-msf-mg
Doubts and Ojicftions, relating  to  the Attef-       '*c"

tation of Wills and Codicils, concerning real
Estates.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingrofled.

Adjourned till Monday Morning  next,
at Eleven o'clock.

2 Die
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Report

relative to

Officers, &<

of Houfe,

Lord

Lieutenant's

Anfwer.

Committee on
Hurlingford

Turnpike Bill

ETnCni

D^us Newport, Cane3

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Rofs

Co. Graiidifon

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Maßarcene

Vic. Laneßorough

Vic. BeUfield

Die Lunœ,  if

tarn   SpCales   qriam   Tempos  prafentes fuerunt.

Apr Hi5,  1752°-

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D^iis Archiepifc. Dublin*
ITus Archiepifc. CaffeUn*
ETiis Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D^us Haw ley

D"us Tullamore

D~us Mornitgtm

D~us Epifc.

t>"us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D*us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens*
Clogher*

Elpfdn*
Corcagens* &c.

Deren*

JVaterford* &c.
Alladens* &c.

Clonferten* &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the HouSe
that he had attended his Grace the Lord Lieu-
tenant with the ReSolutions of this HouSe in
Savour of the Officers and Servants attending
this HouSe; and he was pleaSed to give this
AnSwer, viz.

"   I   WILL

" tions  of  the

" MajeSty."        ^^^^^

Ordered, that the Selcd Committee, to
whom the Consideration of an ingrofled Bill,
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad to
enable the Right Rev. Father in God, Jofeph
Lord BiShop of Kilmore and his Succeffors to
exchange certain Lands belonging to the Said
See, with William Gore of Woodford, Efq; be
revived

With their Appurtenances, commonly called
The King's Inns, Situate in the County of the
City of Dublin, for the Purpofes therein men-
tioned; to which they deSire the Concurrence
oS this HouSe.

And alSo, a Meflagc was brought Srom the
HouSe oS Commons, by Mr. Dobbs and others,

take Care to  lay theSe Refolu-    with an ingrofl'cd Bill, intitled. An Ad to ex-
he HouSe of Lords before   his    plain and amend an Ad, intitled, An Ad to

encourait  thc Improvement  of   barren  and

andBevs;   to which they deSire
encourage  the

wane Lands_        ._  ...

the Concurrence oS this HouSe.

Upon reading the Order Sor  the Day,

*w»v e.p Dy ine Commons, inuucu, «*- •--• —

VIVed '•     ' -"*'  ~~    m*king and repairing the Road leading from

~-,   •" T     ,-. the Town of Athy in the Co. Kildare, through
their Lordfliips or any three of them, to P*rt of the<|Ws County, and through the

^J°"morrovy Morning, in the Committee- Town of Cafilecomer in the Co. Kilkenny to
lamber near the HouSe of Peers, adimirn ».    the Town  nf rid r^Ahn  in the Co. Carlow,

Chamhpr n        1    u!?^ m theC°mmittee-    Town of Cafilecomer in  the Co. Kilkc
ihevnl   f       iC H°ufe °f Peers' ajournas    thc Town  of Cld Leighlin in the Co. _
they pleafe, and report. and Srom thence to and through the Town ofthey pleafe, and report

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled Bill,
Sent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad Sor

_.__    Wliuugw  i"»-.-

Eeighlin-Bridge in   the Said Co. Carlow,  and
after Some time Spent therein,

The Houfe was refumed:   And the Lord Bi-
Shop oS Clonfert reported Srom the Said Com-renairino- *i,. x>     . ' '"""--j «« -u.i ror    *»-p or ^totijert reported rro..-

cu»  ?g- the*oad lead,nS from the Town of   mit tec,  that  they had cone through  the laid
Uonmel   in   the  Ck-,    <T;^»-    *u-1     .,       d:h     r, . '. ,      °n(j   aorccd
rL», r-       u    Ö lCd",nS rrora tl,e » own of mit tec,  that  they had zone through  the iaiu
TwírfJ_1     °y  TW™ry,   through   the Bill,   Paragraph   by  Paragraph,   and   agreed
Co I   f   1*.atJZd and KIUcnal in the <^d thereunto, without any Amendment; Bid alfo

C      »1 T"/^'^ in the ComPa^d   the Same with  the original Tranl-
•Wîn -5 *ftcr   fome   time   *P-M mifs> under the Great Seal oS Great Britain,

Hierein, * w„-fK ._,„:__ .„

third

Mcffages

from

Common*,
with liilli.

therein, -■••.•.. » -.-;    . -,r    , . ,   .    "-
_-,   '      - _ %v'th which it exadly agrees.

^^XZ/,frW;  Cnî the Lord Vifc- 0rdercd' that the Said Bill be read a
KÄtf™" ithf faid Com^''ttce, time To-morrow Morning,

g   pi by "tí raph  3 T *? £»■ Par¿" ^ _*« ^ /-*- eß Billa, intitled, An **
ÍuLutLPyaEdment' afi ^SSS A¿í ̂.¥"8 « M»i «rt-in Lands, HouSes +
; >;• Same vviti, the original TranSmiSs, under

A Mcflage was bro    ht f

Commons   by I>. G^. aml othe],? ̂ jf an
ngroSSed Bill, mt.tlcd, An Ad for felling or

leaiinfr   rertiin   T.n,->^„    n     ^ .  _     5 UI

Inns

leafing  certain Lands, Houfe» and Edifie

and Edifices, with their Appurtenances, com-
monly called the King's Inns; Situate in the
County oS the City oS Dublin, for the Purpofes
therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie
Ad to     (     _.

Ad to encourage the Improvement of barren

ro-morrow Morning.

he prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Bog-BíU-
explain and amend an Ad, intitled, An

1  enennram  tK„ Imn.^.ran.ont nf  barrel!

and v.-aflc Lands,   and Bogs.
Ordered,
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Bill for
'rçnbtinT

WiMf, $Cl

commuted.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond

time To-morrow Morning.

Refolved, that this Houfe fliall be put into
a Committee, To-morrow Morning, to take

into Coniideration an ingrofled Bill, lying on
the Table, intitled, An Act for avoiding
and putting an End to certain Doubts and

Guettions relating to the Atteftation of Wills
and Codicils concerning real Eftates, and to
compare the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal oí Great Britain, and fee
that it exadly agrees therewith.

Upon reading the Order of thc Day, for

putting the Houfe into a Committee, upon

an ingrofled Bill, fent up by the Commons,

intitled, An Ad for making and repairing the

Roads leading from the Town of Mount rat h
in the Queen's County, through the 'Towns

and Lands of Utter Frankford, Galrus and

Cloniver in the King's County, to the Town

and Lands of Clonefin in the faid County, the

fame was adjourned till To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow  Morning,   at
Eleven  o'clock.

Die Mariis, 28o Aprilis, 1752o-

D"mni   tarn   SpTales   quam    Temples   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us Newport, Cane? D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

Co. Kildire

Co. Grandifon

Vk. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Maßareene
Vk. Laneflioroiigh

Vic. Powerfcourt

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D*UI Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? &C.

D~us Epifc Waterford? Sic.
D~us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D"us Hawley

D~us Tullamore

D~us Morning ton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
m _    _ A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of

rom ,> ,       r>   1     r>. .1 •  .
(,»:".mons Commons, hy Col. P/goit and others, with an

V;>!'-Bh!. ingrofled Bill, intitlcd, An Ad for eftabliihing

an Infirmary in the City of Cork, and to veft
the Houfe cal!cd the Infirmary Houfe, and thc
Back-Yard thereunto belonging, which is built
at the Eaft End of the Church-Yard of St.
Mary Shandcn, otherwife St. Annes, in thc
Liberties of the City of Cork, in certain Trus-
tees for ever, and to give fuch Truffées, fuch
Powers as may be neceffary to promote and
execute the PurpoTes of an Infirmary in the
City oi Cork; and for uniting feveral fmall
Paridles in the Suburbs of the faid City; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this

Houfe.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
c°'nm',:tceon The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled Bill,
intitled, An Ad for avoiding and putting an
End to certain Doubts and Queftions relating
to the Atteftation of Wills and Codicils con-

cerning real Eftates; and after fome time

fpent  therein,
The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Fitzwilliam reported from the Committee, that

they had gone through the faid Bill, Paragraph
hv Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without

any Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain,  with which it exadly

agrees.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow Morning.

r The Houfe was ad four tied during Plcafure, a nd

I'ankioid      Pnt lnto a Committee, upon an ingrofled Bill,
^wnfike-Bill fent. up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for

VOL. III.

Bil
regui
A'. ,

[0

making and repairing the Road leading from
the Town of Mount rat h in the ^¿teen's County,
through the Towns and Lands of Litter

Frankford, Galrus and Cloniver in the King's

County, to the Town and Lands of Clonefin

in the faid County; and after fome time fpent

therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Biihop

of Killala reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, Paragraph

by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without

any Amendment; and alfo compared the finie

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly

agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow Morning.

The Lord Vifc. Ma/far cene reported from
the feled Committee, to whom the Con-

iideration of an ingrofled Bill, fent up by the

Commons, intitled, An Ad to enable the Right

Rev. Father in God, ffeph Lord Biihop of
Kilmore and his SuccclTors, to exchange certain

Lands belonging to the Taid See, with William

Gore of Wcodford, Efq; was committed; that

they had gone through the faid Bill, Paragraph

by Paragraph, and agreed to the fame without

any Amendment; and find that all Perfons

concerned in the Confequences thereof have

confented thereunto, and alfo compared the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the

Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

The Lord Vifc. Laneßorough reported from
the felect Committee, to whom the Con-
iideration of au ingrofled Bill, Tent up by the

A Commons,
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Bill,

committed.

Bill for
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Commons, intitled, An Ad for veiling certain
Manors, Lands and Hereditaments in this
Kingdom, the Eftate of Andrew Eitzherhert,
Efq; in Truftees, in order that a competent
Part thereof may be fold for the Payment of
Debts and other Incumbrances affeding the
Same ; and Sor Settling other Lands in Lieu of
thç Lands to be fold, was committed; that
they had gone through the Said Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed to the Same, without
any Amendment ; and find that all PerSons
concerned in the ConSequences thcreoS have

agreed thereunto, and alSo compared the Same
with the original TranSmiSs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie fecunda vice ledaeß Billa, intitled, An
Ad Sor Selling or leafing certain Lands, HouSes
and Edifices, with their Appurtenances, com-
monly called The King's Inns, Situate in the
County of the City of Dublin, for the Purpofes
therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the Confideration oS the Said
Bill be committed to a Seled Committee, and
that the Lord ViSc. Fitzwilliam, and all the
Lords preSent, be the Said Committee; whoSe
Lordfliips are to inquire whether all PerSons
concerned in the ConSequences thereof have
confented thereto, and alSo to compare the
Same with the original TranSmiSs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Their Lordfliips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in

the Committee-Chamber, near tire HouSe of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report; and
two of the Judges to allift.

Hodie fecunda vice ledaeß Bilk intitled, An b*M
Ad to explain and amend an Ad, intitled, An
Ad to encoura -,e the Improvement of barren
and walte Lands and Bogs.

Refolved, that this HouSe Shall be put into iü,.nm,(fd.
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take the

Said Bill into;Confideration, and alfo to com-
pare the Same with the original TranSmiSs,
under the Great Seal oS Great Britain, and See
that it exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Cork
E \f • i       C^\tw In*irtiJ-#vAd for establishing an Infirmary in the J^y ,. ...

oS Cork, and to veil the HouSe called The
Infirmary HouSe, and the Back-Yard thereunto
belonging, which is built at the Eaft End or
the Church-Yard of St. Mary Shandon, othcr-
wiSe St. Anne's, in the Liberties oSthe City ot
Cork, in certain Truftees Sor ever, and to give
Such Truftees, Such Powers as may be neceiiary

to promote and execute the PurpoSes oí «>
Infirmary in the City of Cork, and Sor uniting
Several Small Parishes in the Suburbs oí the
Said City.

Ordered, that the Said Bill be read a Second
time To-morrow Morning.

Ordered, that all the Orders for the Day, not
proceeded upon, be adjourned till To-morro
Morning,

Hurl

Ci

T,

Bill

Adjourned till   To-morrow   Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

at

Die Mercurii, 29o Apr His,  1752a

D~mni   tarn   SpCales   quam   Temßles  praß nie s fuerunt.

paíTc

M
K.

D~us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Drogheda
Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Fitzwilliam
Vic Maßareene

Vic. Laneßorough

Vic. Eel/field

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen*
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Clogher*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Waterford* &c.
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D~us Hawley
D~us Tullamore
jyTv» Mornington
D~us Kingßa>0USh

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders Sor the Day,

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for avoiding and putting an End to certain
Doubts and Questions relating to the Attesta-
tion of Wills and Codicils concerning real
Eftates. °

The Question was put, Whether this Bill
Shall paSs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MeSTage was Sent to the HouSe of Com- j^
mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Cuffe, to acquaint     u
them, that this Houfe hath paSSed the Said Bill, O**
to which they defire their Concurrence.

•      •.!   J      An  Frankw"'
Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, A»

Ad Sor making and repairing the Road leading
Srom the Town of Mountrath in the $l*fen s
County, through the Towns and Lands o
Litter Frankford, Galrus and Cloniver in the
King's County, to the Town and Lands ot
Clonefin in the Stiel County.

The
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The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fliall pafs ?

It  was  refolved  in   the  Affirmative.

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Cttffe, to acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath agreed to. the faid

Bill, without any Amendment.

fiarlingford, Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the
Town of CloumeI in the Co. Tipperary, through
the Towns of Feathard and Ki'lenal in the
faid County, to the Town of Hurling ford in
the Co. Kilkenny.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fliall pafs?

It was reTolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was Tent to thc Houfe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Cujfe, to acquaint
them,  that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid

Bill, without any Amendment.

fitnVsemi.1       Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa,   intitled,   An
spoliée Ad for making and repairing the Road leading

from the Town of Ally in the Co. Kildare,
through Part of the Queens County, and
through the Town of Caßlecomer in the Co.
Kilkenny, to the Town of Old LTgh/in in the
Co. Carlove, and from thence to and through
the Town of Leighlin-Bridge in the faid Co.

Carlow.

The Ojieftion wras put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
pafTej; It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-w. n. ge to

'-"»m.»!.*     mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Cujfe y to acquaint
-onluuencc. them,   that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid

Bill, without any Amendment.

Riihop 0r Hodie tertia vice ¡cela eß Billa,  intitled, An
jíümore'i      Ad to cnahlc the Right Rev. Lather in Coo,

'"' Jofcph Lord Biihop of Kilmore and his Succef-

iors,   to exchange certain Lands belonging to
thc faid See,  with William Gore of Woodford,

Efq;
The Oueflion was put, Whether this Bill

fliall pafs?
ant! It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was Tent to the HouTe of Com-

mons, by Dr. Wall^nà. Mr. Cttffe, to acquaint
them,'  that this Houfe hath agreed to thc faid

Bill, without any Amendment.

Mr. Hcdie tertia vice leâla eß Billa,  intitled,  An
ij')',ficrl,tri's Ad Tor veiling certain Manors, Lands and

Hereditaments in this Kingdom, the Eflate of
Andrew Fitzherbert, Efq; in Truftees, in order
that a competent Part thereof may be fold for
the Payment of Debts and other Incumbrances

afleding the fame, and for fettling other Lands

in Lieu of the Lands to be fold.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill

fliall pafs ?
' it was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Dr. ITall and Mr. Cttffe, to acquaint
ConW!h       them,  that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid

PaíTcd;

Mclfye tc

t otnmoni

Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An Cork

A& for eflablifhing an Infirmary in the City Infinatfy
of Cork,  and to veil the  Houfe called The bil1»
Infirmary Houfe, and the Back-Yard thereunto
belonging,  which is built at the Eaft End of
the Church-Yard of St. Mary Shandon,  other-

wife St. Anne's, in the Liberties of the faid
City of Cork, in certain Truftees for ever, and

to give fuch Truftees, fuch Powers as may be

neceifary to promote and execute the Purpofes

of an Infirmary in the City of Cork, and for
uniting feveral Pariihes in the Suburbs of the
faid City.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into committed.

a Committee, To-morrow Morning, to take

thc faid Bill into Confideration, and to com-

pare the Time with the original Tranfmifs,
under thc Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee

that it exadly agrees therewith.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Committee on
and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled Jiog-bl11«

Bill, Tent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Act to explain and amend an Ad, intitled, An
Ad to encourage thc Improvement of barren
and wafle Lands and Bogs; and after fome
time fpent therein.

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord

Hawley reported from the Committee, that they

had gone through the laid Bill, Paragraph by

Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any

Amendment; and alfo compared the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of ¡Víeíf^e from
Commons, by Mr. Temjoii and others, with an Commons,

ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad Tor explaining,
amending and making more effedual the Laws
relating to Landlord and Tenant;   to which

they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice leâla eß Billa, intitlcd, An Landlord'»

Ad   for  explaining,   amending  and   making ¿c. lull.

more effedual the Laws relating to Landlord

and Tenant.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow Morning.

The Lord Vifc. Fitzwilliam reported from

the feled Committee, to whom an ingrofled
Bill, fent up by thc Commons, intitlcd, An Acl
for felling or leafing certain Lands, Houfes and

Edifices with their Appurtenances, commonly
called The King's Inns, fituate in thc County

of the City of Dublin, for the Purpofes therein

mentioned, was committed; that they had

gone through the faid Bill, Paragraph by Para-

graph, and agreed thereunto, without any

Amendment; and alfo compared the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Gnat Britain, with which it exadly

agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned   till    To-morrow Morning,   at
Bit '.en  o'clock.

10 A 2 Die
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Mc-ffages

from

Commons,

ttiih Bills,

King's Inns
Bill,

pafTeil;

MelHigc to

Communt,

with

Concurrence!

Landlord's,

&.C. Bill,

Die Jovis,  30o  Apr His,   1752°-

D*M~rt   tarn SpEales  quam    Tern fies   prof entes  fuerunt.

D^us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. lnchiüuiii

Co. Drogheda

Co. /?e/j
Co. G rand if on

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Laneßorough

Vic. .&•//#■/_

D*us Archiepifc. C#/,7;?
D~us Archiepifc. luamens*

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc,

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens*
Clogher*

Elphin*
Dunen* ore.
Corcagens* &e.

Deren*

Waterford* &c.

Dromorens*

Laonens* &c.

Alladens* &o.

Clonfert en* &c.

D*us Hawley

D~us Tulhtmore

CTus Morningisn

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meflage was brought froth the HouSe of
Commons, by Mr. Digby and others, with an
ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad for making and
keeping in Repair a Road from the Town of
Ballynagarr in the King's County, through the
Bog of Allen and Lands adjacent, to the Town
of Clane in the Co. Kildare-, to which they
deflre the Concurrence of this Houfe.

And alfo, a Meflage was brought from the
Houfe of Commons, by Mr. John Gore and
others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad
for continuing and amending feveral Laws
heretofore made relating to his Majefty's

Revenue, and for the more effedual prevent-
ing of Frauds in his MajeSty's Cuftoms and
ExciSe; to which they deSire the Concurrence
of this HouSe.

Upon reading the Order of the Day, for
reading a third time an ingroffed Bill, fent up
by the Commons, intitled, An Ad to explain
and amend an Ad, intitled, An Ad to en-
courage the Improvement of barren and wafte
Lands and Bogs ; the fame was adjourned till
Monday Morning next.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for felling and lealing certain Lands,
Houfes and Edifices with their Appurtenances,
commonly called The King's Inns, Situate in
the County of the City of Dublin, for the Pur-
pofes therein mentioned.

The Qjiefiion was put, Whether this Bill
Shall pafs *

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, byDr. Wall and Mr. Cuffc, to acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the Said
Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie fecunda vice ledaeß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for explaining, amending and making more
effedual the Laws relating to Landlord and
Tenant.

frt<»

ReSolved, that this Houfe Shall be put into i0l0ia¿__
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

the faid Bill into Confideration, and alfo to
compare the fame with the original TranSmiSs,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and See
that it exadly agrees therewith.

A MeSSage was brought Srom the HouSe ofM-^;
Commons, by Col. Bourke and others, with an „ .
ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad Sor Encourage-
ment oS Tillage and better Employment oSthe
Poor; and alfo Sor the more effedual putting
in Execution an Ad, intitled, An Ad to en-
courage the draining and improving of Bogs
and unprofitable Lov.-Grounds and Sor eating
and dispatching the inland Carriage and Con-
veyance of Goods from one Part to another in
this Kingdom; and alSo Sor laying Several
Duties upon Coaches, Berlins, Chariots, Ca-

laflies, Chalfes and Chairs, and upon CJrJan°
Dice, and upon wrought and manufactured
Gold and Silver Plate, "imported into or made
it! Ireland, for the Purpofes therein mentioned ;
and alSo Sor repealing the Duties payable upon
the Exportation oS Wool, Bay-yarn and Wool-
len-yarn out of this Kingdom for England-, to
which they deSire the Concurrence oS this
HouSe.

Upon reading the Order Sor the Day,

The Houfe was adfourned during Pleafure, and Co****
put into a Committee upon an ingrofled Bill, ldfir_*y*
Sent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad Sor
establishing an Infirmary in the City oS Cork,
and to veft the HouSe, called The Infirmary-
HouSe, and the Back-Yard thereunto belong-
ing, which  is  built  at the Eaft End of the
Church-Yard of St. Mary Shandon, otherwife
St. Anne's, in the Liberties of the Cityof Cork,
in certain Truftees for ever; and to give Such

Truftees, Such Powers as may be neceflary to

promote and execute the Purpofes of an In-

firmary in the City of Cork, sud for uniting
Several Small Pariflies in the Suburbs of the

faid City ; and after fome time Spent therein,

The  Houfe  was   relumed:   And   the  Lord
Bifliop of Cork reported Srom  the Committee,

1 that
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that they had gone through thc faid Bill, Pa-

ragraph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment ; and alfo compared

the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under

the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An
ur"pikeßiii A¿t for making and keeping in Repair a Road

from the Town of Ballynagarr in the King's
County, through the Bog oí Allen and Lands
adjacent to the Town of Clane in the County
of Kildare.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond

time To-morrow Morning.

Hodie prima vice leâla eß Billa, intitlcd, An
Ad for continuing and amending feveral Laws
heretofore made relating to his Majefty's
Revenue, and for the more effedual prevent-
ing of Frauds in his Majefly's Cuftoms and

Excife.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond

time To-morrow Morning.
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Hodie prima vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An -j« ir|
Ad for amending an Ad, intitled, An Ad for

Encouragement of Tillage and better Employ-

ment of the Poor, and alfo for thc more effec-
tual putting in Execution an Ad, intitled, An

Ad to encourage the draining and improving

of Bogs and unprofitable Low-Grounds, and

for eaiing and difpatching the inland Carriage
and Conveyance of Goods from one Part to

another in this Kingdom; and alfo for laying
feveral Duties upon Berlins, Chariots, Calaihes,
Chaifes and Chairs, and upon Cards and Dice,
and upon wrought and manufadurcd Gold
and Silver Plate imported into or made in

Ireland, for thc Purpofes therein mentioned;

and alfo for repealing the Duties payable upon

the Exportation of Wool, Bay-Yarn and Wool-

lcn-Yarn out of this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die FencriS)   i° Maüy  1752°-

D~*iiini    tarn    SpTales    quam    Temp les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~U S     GUBERXATOR     Ge.\'

Dvus Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Fitzwtlliam

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Laneßorough

Vic. Power J 'court

Vic. Beiifield

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D"*us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Cajjelen?

D"us Archiepifc. fnamens?

D"us Hawley

D~us Tullamore

D~us Mornington

ETus Kingßorough

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"\¡s Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens*

Clogher?

Elphin?
Dunen? &c.

Corcagens? &c.

Deren?

Waterford? &c.

Alladens? Sec.

Clonferten? 8ic.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An
rmary Ad for eflablifliing an Infirmary in thc City of

Cork, and to veil the Houfe called The Infir-
mary Houfe, and the Back-Yard thereunto
belonging, which is built at the Eafl End of
the Church-Yard of St. Mary Shandon other-
wife St. Anne's, in the Liberties of the City of
Cork, in certain Truftees for ever; and to give
fuch Truftees, fuch Powers as may be nccef-
fary to promote and execute the PurpoTes of

an Infirmary in the City of Cork, and for
uniting feveral fmall Pariihes in the Suburbs

of the faid City.
The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill

fliall pafs?
patTcd; It was refolved in the Affirmative.

VOL. III. 10

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com- MeiTageio
mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Cttffe, to acquaint c°m«noni,

them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Concurrence.
Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An Ball-na^rr

Ad for making and keeping in Repair a Road Turnpike Bill

from the Town of Ballynagarr in the King's

County, through the Bog oí Allen and Lands
adjacent, to the Town oí Clane in the County
of Kildare.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into

a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take committed.

the faid Bill into Confideration, and to com-

pare thc Tame with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal oí Great Britain, and fee
that it exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for continuing and amending feveral Laws

B heretofore
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_ „... heretofore made relating to his MajeSty s Re-

venue, and for the more effedual preventing
of Frauds in his Majefty's Culloms and
ExciSe.

Refolved, that this HouSe Shall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take the

aml      Said Bill into Consideration, and to compare
the Same with the original TranSmiSs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Tilbgc-Bill,       Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad Sor amending an Act, intitled, An Ad tor
Encouragement  of Tillage,  and   tetter Em-
ployment of the Poor; and alfo Sor the more
effedual putting in Execution an Ad, intitled,
An Ad to encourage the draining and improv-
ing of Bogs  and unprofitable Low-Grounds,
and  for   eating   and   dispatching   the  inland
Carriage and Conveyance oS Goods Srom one
Part to another in this Kingdom, and alSo Sor
laying Several Duties upon Coaches, Berlins,
Chariots, CalaShes, Chai fes  and Chairs,   and
upon Cards and Dice, and upon wrought and
manuSadured Gold and Silver Plate, imported
into or made in Ireland for the PurpoSes there-
in   mentioned;   and  alSo  Sor   repealing   the
Duties payable upon the Exportation oS Wool,
Bay-Yarn and Woollen-Yarn out of this King-
dom for England.

committed.        Refolved, that this HouSe Shall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take the

Said Bill into Consideration, and to compare
the Same with the original TranSmiSs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal Standing
cd  in  their  Places,   uncovered, till  their
.j/i,-      .1    .i   •

all the
robed.

Lordfliips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling conferred Common»
with his Grace the Lord Lieutenant; and lcnt *
then, flandihg on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded She Gentleman-Ufhcr
öS the Black-Rod to repair to the HouSe oS

Commons, and* acquaint them, that it is his
Grace the Lord Lieutenant's PleaSure they
attend him immediately in the HouSe of
Peers.

And  the Houfe of Commons, with their ** cnter'
Speaker being come, Were conduded to the

Bar, with the ufual Ceremonies.

Then the Clerk of  the  Crown  read the
Titles of the Bills to be paffed, viz.

i. An Ad for explaining and amending the Roj.a( AiTrJ
Several Laws now in being relating to the given to eu11
Work-HouSe of the City of Dublin, fo Sir as
the lame relates to the Rates of Hackney
Coaches and Hackney Coachmen, and Sedan
Chairs and Chairmen, in and about the Said
City.

2. An Ad for repairing the Road leading from
the Town of Clonmel in the Co. Tipferary,
through the Towns of Feat hard and Killenal
in the Said County, to the Town of Hut ling-

ford in the Co. Kilkenny.

3- An Ad Sor making and repairing the Road
leading Srom the Town of Ally in the Co.
Kildare, through Part of the Queen's County,
and through the Town of Cafilecomer in the
Co. Kilkenny,   to the Town of Old Legitim
:_ .,     ~    -_ ,  r        thence to and

Bill»«

ui« cumulons, intitled, An Ad
Sor explaining, amending and making more
effedual an Ad relating to Landlord and

Tenant; and aSter Some time Spent therein,

The Houfe was rcfumed: And the Lord ViSc.
Laneßorough reported Srom the Committee,
that they had gone through the Said Bill, Para-
graph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment; and alSo compared
the Same with the original TranSmiSs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Then the Houfe was adfourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe was rcfumed: And bis Grace
Lieutenant Lionel Duke of Dorf et, Lord Lieutenant •
prefent. General and General Governor oS Ireland,

being arrayed in Royal Robes, entered the
Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies of Gran-
deur; the Earl of Cavan carrying the Sword
of State, and the Earl of Kildare, the Cap of
Maintenance; three Noblemen's Sons bearing
the Train of the Royal Robe: His Grace the
Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé to the
Throne, afcended the fame, and feated him-
felf in the Chair of State under the Canopy;

in the Co. Carlow,  and from ,.,.— _ ._

through the Town of Leighlin-Bridge in the

Said Co. Carlow.

4- Ai

leading iJlJU1 L1I_  *_„„ ~. *-.
--*-—■---  and

«u v^u. e.i// (OW.

in Ad Sor making and repairing the Road
-adiog Srom the Town of Mountrath in the
$ueen% Countv, through the Towns and
Lands of Litter Frankford,. Galrus and ( 0-
niver m the Kiuq's County, to the Town

and Lands of Clonefiu in the Said County.

5- An Ad for cflablifliing an Infirmary in the
City of Cork, and to veil the Houfe called

The Infirmary HouSe, and the Back-Yard
thereunto belonging, which is built at the
Eaft End of the Church-Yard of St. Mary
Shandon, othcrwile St. Anne's in the Liberties
oS the  City   oS Cork,  in   certain   Truftees

Lord execute the PurpoSes of an Infirmary in
City of Cork, and for uniting Several Si:
Parifhes in the Suburbs of the Said City.

To theSe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced  the  Royal Aflent,  Severally,  in
thele  Words, viz.

" Le Roy le ven lt. "

6. An Ad to enable the Right Rev. Father in
God, Jofph "Lord Bifliop oS Kilmore and
his Succeftbrs, to exchange certain Lands
belonging to the Said See, with Willie" Gore
öS Woodford, ESq;

f. An
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7. An Ad for veiling certain Manors, Lands
and Hereditaments in this Kingdom, the
Eflate of Andrew Fitzherbert, Efq; in Truf-

tees, in order that a competent Part thereof

mav be fold for thc Payment of Debts and
other Incumbrances affeding the fame, and

for fettling other Lands in Lieu of the
Lands to be fold.

8. An Ad to diflblve the Marriage of George
Frend, Efq; Captain of a Company of Foot
in the Regiment commanded by the Hon.
Col. ITaldegrave, with Elizabeth Vanluen,
and to enable him to marry again, and for
other Purpofes therein mentioned.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Aflent, feverally, in

thefe Words, viz.

k' Soi t fait comme ilcß defiix."

Then his Grace was pleafed to withdraw,

and was attended as he entered ; and the

Commons returned to their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to

unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed.

Ordered, that the Order for reading a third

time, on Monday Morning next, an ingrofled

Bill, Tent up by the Commons, intitled, An

Ad to explain and amend an Ad, intitled, An

Act to encourage the Improvement of barren
and waite Lands and Bogs, be adjourned till

Tuf day Morning next.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow   Morning,   at

El ven  o'clock.

Die Sabbali, 2°  Maii,  1752°-

D"mni   lam   SpTales   quam   Temflcs  prafen'es fuerunt.

D"tis Newport, Can.?

Co. Rfs

Co  Grandifon

Vic. Fitzwilliam

jr-.is Archiepifc. Cafj'elen?
D~us Archie-pi l'c. lnamens?

D~us Bpifc Midens?

D"\is Epifc. Clogher?
J)""us Epifc, Elphint
D*U- Epifc. Waterford? &c.

D~us Epifc. Lionens? «Vc.

D""us Epilc. mfiladens? «Vc.

D~us Epifc. Chfeiteti? &c.

D'us Tullamore

_r\_ Mornington

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Order for the Day,

r      . The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajurc,nm\
&r£0B put into a ̂ Committee, upon an ingrofled1 Bill,
Turnpif, fCnt up by the Commons, intitlcd, An Ad tor

*'"• making and keeping in repair a Road from the

Town of Ballynasratr in the King's County,
through the Bog of Alien and Lands adjacent
to the Town of Clane in the Co. Kildare ; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Bi-
ihop of Clonfert reported from the Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill,

Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto
without any Amendment ; and alfo compared
the lame with the original Tranfmifs, under

the Great Seal oí Great Britain, with which it

exadly agrees.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Mondas' Morning next.

M,n-    r ■     A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Ö5.T Commons, > Sir Arthur Gore and others    to
*t_._B.U.    rctum   an  ingrofled Bill,   Tent down by  tins

Houfe,   intitled,   An  Ad   for   avoiding   and
nutting an End to certain Doubts MA Qpei-

ff-elating to the Atteftation of WMs and
Codicils concerning real Eftates; and to   le-

quaint this Houle,    that  they   have   agreed
thereto,   without any Amendment.

Meflage.
Ifuiji

c omiaofti

wills lilU.

of

A Meflage was brought   from the Houfe

Commons, by Sir Riehard Cox and others,

with an ¡ngroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for the
more effedual repairing and amending th_

Road leading from the City of Kilkenny to the

Town of Clonmel in the Co. Tipperary, and for

difeharging thc faid Road from all Incum-

brances by Fraud affeding the fame, and for

the Relief of Richard Gore, Efq; and Anne his

Wife, Adminiftratrix of William Gore, Efq;
deceafed, and of folin Wallis, Efq; Admini-

flrator, with thc Will annexed of Henry

IVallis, Efq; deceafed; to which they defire

the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Pay and others, with an

ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad for the more
effedual carrying into Execution an Ad,

intitled, An Ad for the Relief of the Creditors
of thc Bank lately kept by Samuel Burton and

Daniel Falkiner; and of the Creditors of the
Bank lately kept bv Benjamin Burton, Samuel

Burton and Daniel Falkiner-, and of thc Credi-

tors of the Bank lately kept by Benjamin Burton
and Samuel Burton -, and of the Creditors of the
Bank lately kept by Benjamin Burton and

Francis Harrifon, by taking away the Benefit
of pleading thc Statutes of Limitations from
thc feveral Debtors to the laid feveral Banks,
and to the. faid feveral Bankers, and to enable

the Taid Creditors to make Composition for
their feveral Debts; to which they delire the
Concurrence of this Houle.

Upon leading the Order for the Day,

io B 2 The
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Committee«. The Houß "« adfourned during Pleafure and
Revenu,,, put into a Committee, upon anlgnÄd BUI,

ten up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for
cont,nu,ng and amending Several Laws here-
tofore made relating to his Majefty's Revenue,
and   Sor  the  more   effedual   preventing   of

anaUasUnr      ^aje^s Cnftom, and ExciSe;
and after Some time Spent therein,

The  Houfe   was   rcfumed :   And   the  Lord
Mornnigton reported from the Committee, that

IA. 17

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that all
the Lords in and about the Town be Sum-

moned to attend the Service of this Houfe on
Tuefday Morning next.

Ordered, that all the Orders for the Day,
not Proceeded upon, be adjourned tjll Monday
Morning next.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Çj°^
Ett   Sor   the   more   effectual   repairing   and ¿^they had gone through the Said I?i I   P      '      u ?r   the   more   effedual   repairing   and

by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto   w?P ï£nd,1,S thc R°ad ,eatfe!g from thc ^ °f
any Amendment; and alfo m_25S <U  í°Ut f^''  to the Town of' GW/ in the Co.

with the original TranSmiSs    ,S     ,1    ,íamC T^''^'and for difcharging the faid Road,
Seal of Great Britain which     ^ °T r°m * ***«**•** by JPrfud aSfeding the
agrees.                    "*» Wlth Whlch ll '»<% ^c; and Sor the Relief of ^WC^Efq;

Ordered   tW »ï,   r -j btti  . 5?   A?J!,C hls Wifc» Administratrix of William

ti^tZZ^ neibe rtad ' third £__£ """*■ a"d °f >"< »*• E<"<>;

c£«r.;Li, Church rf/W 2 fe!er,'' CI"Sym™ of *«     . °rdcrcd' "»« *e laid Bill be read a feeoud
B„g5iF'    Nam« "J 7;f/W as by Lîw eHablifh«l, whofe    "">= °» Mmday Morning next.

letting  Sorth That thePet.V ? gy i the more effe¿tu*l carrying into Execu- cre¿¡^

that the C ergy- o   tle fi» Sïïfï aPPrehend>    'i,0" an Aa> ¡»titled, An Ad Sor the RelieS öS M
and   the  PefiLne      in !UrC1 m SeneraI>    ^  Credi<™  oS  the  Bank  lately  kept  by
greatly ^Xd-rntne,VPpalar' ^ be ?tt¿*™» and ZW AOfcrjWoSfhe
a Bill, now dewndhií hêf -K^r' » Cafe Sredit0" of thc Bank lately kept by Ä,^
'""titled  AnATto3 Vhe,rL0rdíhlPs'   A"*w'  Sanueel Burton, and Daniel FJtbter%
intitled Á\A_ftoVnJna,n an,? CTend an Ad> ?nd °f the Cied¡tors oS the Bank lately kept

^^n^^\^^^^^ bl Bf^min Burton and & iiiuel Burtol, Id
paSs into aTaw B°gS' ̂ °uld   °f the Editors oS the Bank lately kept by

Benjamin Burton and Francis Harrifon, by
taking away the Benefit oS pleading the Sta-
tutes oS Limitations Srom the Several Debtors
to  the   Said   Several Banks,  and  to the Sud

,    ,   . . - Several Bankers, and to enable the Said Credi-
It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual ™d    K'u to  make Composition  Sor their Several

Temporal in Parliament aSTembled, that tic tS'

retitioners may be heard by their CounSel    if    . 0rd^d, that the Said Bill be read a Second
attL R      e Í  /' °n ru<fd°J Morning next     tlme on Mond"J Morning next.

ßar of this HouSe, againft the Said Bill. ' Adjourned till Monday Morning nest, at
Eleven o'clock.

Order

ihercon.

paSs into a Law ;

4sn^h™Verbly *&&* th^ Lord.
agínftl nIirthLeLm4s ^Íe\W
was presented to the HouSe, and read ;

1)

Die Lunœ,  40 Mail,   i75_a

D'us Newport, Cane?

Co. G rand if on

Vic. Fitz-william
Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Lanefborough

mm   tarn   SpEales   quam   Temfles

D"us Archiepifc. Artnacan*
TTus Archiepifc. Dublin*
D^us Archiepifc. Caffelen*
D^us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D^us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Clogher*
D~us Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Waterford* &c.
D^us Epifc. Laotiens* &rc.
D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.
D"us Epifc. Clonfcrten* &c,

prafentes   fuerunt.

D~as Mornington

Pkayers.
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Olonn.rl

Turnpike
ML

Commuted.

Mc£
l*;irion, &c.

*• rednors

-ill.

fommitted.

R'Triluilonfor

Aildrefs to

^Lieutenant

Pr iyers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

LTpön reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice leaf a eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the more effectual repairing and
amending the Road leading from the City
of Kilkenny, to the Town of Cknmel in the
Co. Tipperary, and for difcharging the faid
Road from all Incumbrances by Fraud affed-
ing the fame, and for the Relief of Richard
Gore, Efq; and Anne his Wife, Adminiftratrix
of William Gore, Efq; deceafed, and of John
Wallis, Efq; Administrator with the Will
annexed of Henry Wallis, Efq; deceafed,

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

the faid Bill into Coniideration, and to com-
pare the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee
that it exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitlcd, An

Ad for the more effedual carrying into Exe-
cution an Ad, intitled, An Ad for the Relief
of the Creditors of the Bank lately kept by
Samuel Burton and Daniel Falkiner -, and of the
Creditors of the Bank lately kept by Benjamin
Burton, Samuel Burton and Daiv'el Falkiner¡
and of the Creditors of the Bank lately kept
by Benjamin Burton and Samuel Burton-, and
of the Creditors of the Bank lately kept bv
Benjamin Burton and Francis Harrifon, by
taking away the Benefit of pleading the Sta-
tutes of Limitations from the feveral Debtors
to the faid feveral Banks, and to the faid
feveral Bankers, and to enable the faid Credi-
tors to make Compofition for their feveral
Debts.

Refolved, that this Houfe fliall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

the faid Bill into Confideration, and to com-
pare the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee

that it exactly agrees therewith.
Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament aflembled, that an humble
Addrefs be prefented to his Grace the Lord
Lieutenant, to return his Grace the Thanks of

this Houfe, for his prudent and equal Admi-

niftration.
Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Maßareene,

and all the Lords prefent, be appointed Lords'
Committees to prepare the faid Addrefs.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in
the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and rcpoit, and

all Lords who fliall pleafe to come to the faid

Committee, are to have Voices therein.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament aflembled, that his Grace
the Lord Lieutenant be defired to rep re lent

to his Majefty, that the Lord Chief Juflice of
his Majcfty's Court of Kings-Bench and the

Lord Chief Juflice oi his Majefly's Court of
Common-Pleas, having been obliged to attend

the Service of this Houfe during the Time of

the Circuits, have thereby Tuffe red the Lofs

of their Appointment for thc fame, and to

recommend them to his Majefly, for fuch an

Allowance on that account, as his Majefly, in

his great Wifdom,   fhall think fit.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do at-

tend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Refolution.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled Bill,

Tent up by thc Commons, intitled, An Ad

Tor amending an Ad, intitlcd, An Ad Tor

Encouragement of Tillage, and better Em-

ployment of the Poor; and alfo for thc more

effedual putting in Execution an A.d, inti-

tled, An Ad to encourage thc draining and

improving of Bogs and unprofitable Low-

Grounds, and -for cafing and difpatching thc

inland Carriage and Conveyance of Goods

from one Part to another in this Kingdom;

and alfo for laying feveral Duties upon

Coaches, Berlins, Chariots, Calaihes, Chaifes

and Chairs, and upon Cards and Dice, and
upon wrought and manufadured Gold and

Silver Plate imported into or made in Ire/and,
for the Purpofes therein mentioned; and alfo

for repealing thc Duties payable upon the
Exportation of Wool, Bay-Yarn, and Woollen-

Yarn out of this Kingdom for England'; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Bi-

ihop of Elphin reported from thc Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill,

Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment; and alfo compared

the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly «agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow Morning.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Refulistion ¡n

favour oí

Jisd¿cs.

Committee on

Titty« Bill,

VOL. I«. IO C D"
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D^us Newport, Cane?

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Grandifon

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Maffareene

Vic. _?oy«_

Vic. Laneßorough

Vic. Fowerfeourt

Vic. 2?./#f/_/

/)/>    Afo/-//>,     50    ^^      _7S20.

¿r«>- *»* ¿>/v.. ¡^H fc^, ^^ js^^;
b «s Archiepifc. Armacan-
D'us Archiepifc. £>_/,//*?
D~us Archiepifc. Gj_ftfc».
Cus Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.
D*us Epifc.
D^us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

P^us Epifc.
tfv& Epifc.

Midens?
Darens?

Clogher?

Elphin?
Dunen? &c.

Corcagens? &c.

Deren?

Waterford? &c.
Dromorens?

Laotiens-? tic.

Alladens? &e.

Clonferten? &c.

D~us Howtk
D~us Hawley

D^us Carbery

D~us Tullamore

D"us Defart

D~us Mornington

Bog-Bill.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad to explain and amend an Ad, intitled, An
Ad to encourage the Improvement of barren
and wafte Lands and Bogs.

S.U|Î«i"rd The 0rder °f ^i^rday laft, upon the Petition

of feveral of the Clergymen of the Church of
Ireland being read, Counfel on behalf of the
Petitioners were then called in, and heard at
the Bar, againft the faid Bill.

The Counfel being withdrawn, and a Debate
arifing upon the Taid Bill,

Ordered, that the further Confideration of
the faid Bill be adjourned till Friday Morning
next.

Addrefs to

Lord

Lieutenant.

The Lord Vifc. Maffareene reported from the
Lords' Committees, appointed to prepare an
Addrefs to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,
that they had prepared the fame, which he
read in his Place, and the faid Addrefs being
afterwards read at the Table, was agreed to by
the Houfe, as follows, viz.

To his Grace

Lionel Duke of Dorset,
Ijord Lieutenant General and General

Governor of Ireland;

The humble Addrefs oT the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament aflembled.

May it pie aje your Grace,

VV E the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament aflembled, think it our Duty,
before an End is put to this Seifion, to exprefs,
in the ftrongeft Terms, our fincere and grateful
Senfe of the Obligations we are under to your

Grace, for your moft prudent and juft Admi-
nilt ration.

The long uninterrupted Courfe of Favour,
which your Grace has enjoyed under the heft

of Kings, with unblemifhed Honour and Re-
putation, prefcrved through the Exercife oí
the feveral Offices of the higheft Truft and
Importance, which your Grace has io worthily
and To eminently filled, will tranfmit your
Name to Poflerity in the moil amiable Light,
and will remain a flanding Proof, that thofe
Virtues which dignify a private Life, are the
fureft Guards in" the Difficulties of publick
Bufincfs and the trueft Ornaments of the moft
exalted Stations.

Your Grace's exad and extenfive Knowledge
of the State of this Kingdom, and your Incli-
nation to promote its true Intereft, manifefted

Jn your former Government, made your Re-
turn to us the moft acceptable Pledge of his
Majefty's continued Favour to a dutiful and
loyal People; and our moft promising Expec-
tations   have  been  fully  anfwered   by your
Grace's confiant Care and Attention to every
thing that could conduce to the Profperity of
this Kingdom ;  and  by your  Tupporting the
Dignity and due Authority of the Crown,  ¡a
fuch a Manner as to fhew,  at the  fame time,
the ftrideft  Regard  to  the Liberties of the
People.

•  n^6. ̂ ouId be wanting in Gratitude, and a
juft Confidence  in your Grace, if we could

doubt   of   your  reprefenting our Duty  and
AfTedion to his Majefly, in the trueft and moft
Tavourable Light; and we fliould be wanting
to ourTclvcs and to our Country, did we not

earneftly with, that your Grace may long con-
tinue to prefide over us : We  beg Leave to
aflure your Grace, that w^e ihairbe always
ready to contribute every thing  in our Power
to your EaTe and Honour, and to the Support
of your Government, being firmly perfuaded,
that your Grace's many perfonal Virtues, and
the real Benefits of your Adminiflration, will
be fo fenfibly ielt, and make fo deep and io
Jailing an Impreffion,  that your Grace cannot
fail to be poflefled oT the univerTal Affections
and Efteem of all his Majefty's faithful Subjeds
ni this Kingdom.

Refolved,

Commi

on Mr
Rurion

Cred'
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ReSolved, that the Said AddreSs be prefented
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the whole

HouSe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, humbly
to know when he will be attended by this
HouSe with their AddreSs to his Grace.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the
Judges  do   prepare Heads of a  Bill  to en-

courage the Improvement of barren and wafle

Lands and Bogs, to be prefented to this HouSe

next Seflion of Parliament.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not

proceeded upon, be" adjourned till To-morrow

Morning.

Adfourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven dclcck.

Die  Mercurii,   6° Maii,   175 -o.

D" m ni   tarn   SpCales   quam   Temp*'les  prof Inte s fur nut.

D~us Newport, Cane*

Co. Kddare

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Rofs

Co. Befsborough

D~us Archiepifc Dublin*
D^us Archiepifc. ■Tii.m.ens*

D~us Epifc. Midens*
TTiis Epifc. Elphin*
D~us Epifc. Dunen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Deren*

D~us Epifc. IVaterford* &c.

D~us Epifc. Laonens* Sec

D~us Epifc. Ailadens* &c.

D""us Epifc. C/orfeiten* &c.

D'il s Havsley

D'us Tulla ».ore

Vic. Fitzwilliam
Vic. Maffareene

Vic. Boyne
Vic. Lanejlot ough
Vic. PmcerJ court

Vic. Bellfield

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

commutée The Houfe was adjourned during Pic a fur e, and
TuC'°bme'ii Put mt0 a Committee, upon an ingrofled Bill,

fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for
the more effedual repairing and amending the
Road leading from the City of Kilkenny, to the
Town of Clonmel in the Co. Tipperary, and for
discharging the Said Road Srom all lucumbran-
ces by Fraud affeding the Same, and Sor the

Com

Burton; and oS the Creditors oS the Bank

lately kept by Benjamin Burton and Francis

Harrijon, by taking away the Benefit of plead-

ing the Statutes of Limitations from the Se-

veral Debtors to the Said Several Banks, and

to the laid Several Bankers, and to enable the
Said Creditors to make Composition Sor their
Several Debts; and after Some time Spent

therein,

The  Houfe  was  refumed :    And   the  Lord

_ _ ViSc. Laneßoroush  reported   Srom  the Com-
ces by Fraud aStett.ng tneiiame, «  «    mj ^ ^ hJ th        h the ^

Relief of Rtch*rd Gore, ^>**¿^%Í! Rill,   Paragraph   by Paragraph,   and   agreed
Wife, Administratrix rf^fÄ«^JW thereunto, without any Ainenriment ; and" alfo
deceaSed, and of John Wallis, h* ¡J¡f™¡£ £                          Tfanf_
ftrator with the Will annexed of* niyll a h s P                     ür£at ^ q( ¿^
Efq;  deceafed;   and after  fome time   fpent wjth'which ¡t exadly agrees.

%_=ä'ääS2 .i-ïssasä" bcreada third
£ÄnÄ The lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

u   b.      raoh   and agreed thereunto, without that he had attended his Grace the Lord Licu-
byfarag.p ,        nnd alfo compared the fame tenant with the Rciolution of this Houfe in

Sthe■ orS TranSmiSs, under the Great Favour of the Lord Chief Juftice of his Ma-

Sl of Grett Britain, with which it exadly jelly's  Court of   KingVBcnch and  the Lord
ot-dl Chief Juftice of his Majefty s Court of Com-

ordered   that the faid Bill be read a third    ™»*!*"> and g Grate waS ***** t0 -ive
uraerea, li^l "»                                                the following Anfwer:

imp To-morrow Morning. _r &        •     __-_.   ._-  .    »,     „

Committee

on Mrff.
ßunon, ¿te.

Creditors

time To-morrow

77/f/a Mi Houfe was adfourned during Pleaftre,
and put into a Committee, upon a Bill, inti-

d'-n tied   An Ad for the more effedual carrying
„to Execution  an Ad,  intitled, An Ad for

Jill"        "-      _ _     i ^, ... /-   . 1        T>_1.   1,

I will lay this Rcfolution of the Houfe Lord
" of Lords before his Majefty." Ltcatâiam'i

The Lord Chancellor alfo reported, that in
obedience to their LordShips' Order of Yefler-

Aniv

into   KxeCUUOIl    ail ixv-i,    111L111V.U,   **..-    -~-      ~-   ;      - •_.<-,' 1      r -

h   Relief of the Creditors of the Bank lately day, he waited upon his Grace the Lord Lieu-
L    i-  hv Samuel Burton and Daniel Falkiner ; tenant,  to know when he would pleafe to be

5 of the Creditors of the Bank lately kept attended by this Houfe with their Lordlhips'

b   Beniinvn Burton, Samuel Burton and Daniel Addrefs to his Grace-,   and his Grace  was
Filkiner    and of the Creditors of thc Bank pleafed to appoint this Day, at Halt an Hour
lately kept   by Benjamin Burton and  Samuel after Two o'clock, at the Gift le of Dublin.

1      1       j                                                 10 C 2                                                               Hodie
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Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An
5__J_5S.1I Ad Tor making and keeping in Repair a Road

leading from the Town of Ballynagarr in the
King's County, through the Bog oí Allen and
Lands adjacent, to the Town of Clane in the
Co. Kildare.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Cujfe, to acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment.

Revenue Bill Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing and amending feveral Laws
heretofore made relating to his Majefty's Re-
venue, and for the more effedual preventing
of Frauds in his Majefty's Cuftoms and Excife.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Dr. Wall ana Mr. Cuffe, to acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment.

Landlord's,        Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An
c. Bin,      jt\ß for explaining, amending and making more

effedual the Laws relating to Landlord and
Tenant.

The Ojieftion was put,  Whether  this Bill
fliall paTs ?

It was rcTolvcd in the Affirmative,

JOURNALS    OF    THE fA. I7S3

A Meflage wa3 Tent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Cttffe, to acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An Tsi;agr-B¡ü,
Ad for amending an Ad, intitled, An Ad for
Encouragement of Tillage, and better Employ-
ment of the Poor; and alfo for the more effec-
tual putting in Execution an Ad, intitled, An
f Rt0 encoura&e trie draining and improving

of Bogs and unprofitable Low-Grounds, and
for eafmg and difpatching the inland Carriage
and Conveyance of Goods from one Part to
another in this Kingdom; and alfo for laying
lèverai Duties upon Coaches, Berlins, Chariots,
Calaihes, Chaifes and Chairs, and upon Cards
and Dice, and upon wrought and manufadured

Gold and Silver Plate imported into or made in
Ireland, for the Purpofes  therein mentioned,
and alfo for repealing the Duties payable upon
the Exportation of Wool, Bay-yarn and Wool-
len-yarn out of this Kingdom for England.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Eill
ihall paTs?

It was reToIved in the Affirmative. ^Keit
A Meflage was Tent to the HouTe of Com- Mcfig»

mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Cuffe, to acquaint    ^
them, that this Houfe hath agreed to tné »--» ___-»•■"■
Bill, without any Amendment.

and
Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,

F.leven o'clock.

at

Die
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Die  jfovis,  70 Mail,   1752a

D~M~ni  tarn   SpTales   au am   Temp" les   prafentes fuerunt.

D" L S     Gl'BERNATOR     G _ N ?

D~us Newport, C_nc?

Co. Kildare

Co. Cavan

Co. Drogheda

Co. Äe/f

Co. Befsborough

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. FitzwiUiatn

Vic. Maßareene

Vic. Doneraile

Vic. _?9y«e*

Vic. Laneßorough

V i c. Power f court

Vic. _?./_&_-

D~us Archiepifc  Armacan?

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen1

D~us Archiepifc. fuamens?

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc Clogher1
D^us Epifc. Elphin?
D"us Epifc Dunen* &c.

D'il s Epifc. Deren?

D'us Epifc. IVaieford? &c.

ETus Epifc. Laotiens? &c.

D'us Epifc. Alladens? 81

D""iis Tttllatmre

D~m /.

Lord

'''eutenant's

Anfwer to

Addrefs.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe did Yefterday attend his Grace the Lord

Lieutenant with their Addrefs ; to which
Addrefs his Grace was pleafed to give this
Anfwer :

"  .1/y  __cW«r,

" I return your Lordfhips my fincere

" Thanks for this very obliging and afiec-
" tionate Addrefs: The Approbation which

" you exprefs of my Condud, gives me the

" higheft Satisfadion. I fhall endeavour to
" preferve your good Opinion and Efteem, by

" making the true Intereft of this Country,
" the chief Objcd of my Administration. 1
" fhall, with Pleafure, reprefent to his Ma-

" jefty, that your Duty and Loyalty deferve
" the Continuance of his Majcfty's Favour
" and Protedion."

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the
AddreTs of this Houfe, prefented . efterday to
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and his Grace's
Anfwer thereunto, ihall be forthwith printed
and publifhed; and that the Clerk of this
Houfe do appoint the printing of the faid Ad-

drefs and Anfwer.
Upon reading the Orders for thc Day,

c'onmei Hodie tertia vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An
T«rnp,„eB¡ll Ad for the more effedual repairing and

amending the Road leading from the City of
Kilkenny, to the Town of Clonmel in the Co.

Tipperary, and for difcharging the Taid Road
from all Incumbrances by Fraud affeding the
fame, and for the Relief oí Richard Gore, Efq;
and Anne his Wife, Adminiftratrix of William

Gore, Efq ; deceafed, and of John Wallis, Efq ;
Adminiftrator with the Will annexed oí Henry

Wallis, Efq; deceafed.
ud Tne Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill

fliall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.
VOL. III. -°

^drefs and
An'wer to be

tinted.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe oí Com-

mons, by Dr. Wail and Mr. Cuffe, to acquaint

them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice Ícela efi Billa, intitled, An Bill for

Ad for the more effedual carrying into Kx- Bunt», a*.

ecution an Ad, intitled, An Ad for the Relief Cred"or''
of thc Creditors of the Bank latelv kept by

Samuel Burton and Daniel Falkiner ; and of the

Creditors of thc Bank lately kept by Benjamin

Burton, Samuel Burton and Daniel Falkiner-,

and of the Creditors of thc Bank lately kept by

Benjamin Burton and Samuel Bui ton-, and of

the Creditors of the Bank lately kept by Ben-

jamin Burton and Francis Harrifon, hy taking

away the Benefit of pleading the Statutes of

Limitations from the feveral Debtors to the

faid Teveral Banks, and to the Taid Teveral

Bankers, and to enable the Taid Creditors to

make Compofition for their feveral Debts.

Thc Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. t)Jrr.ti:

A Meflage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Mf>B^_w

mons, by Dr. Wall and Mr. Cuffe, to acquaint Com.m.n«,

them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid ,. w"h
B.\,       ... a j ° Concurrnice.

ill, without any Amendment.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

to  robe.

The Houfe was refumed: And his Grace t,,,-

Etoucl Dnkc of iJorfet, Lord Lieutenant Cene- prefent,

ral and General Governor of Ireland, being

arrayed in Royal Robes, entered the Houfe

with the ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur; the

Earl of Cavan carrying the Sword of State,

and the Earl of Kildare, thc Cap of Mainte-

nance; three Noblemen's Sons bearing the

Train of thc Royal Robe : His Grace the

Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé to the

Throne, afcended the fame, and Teated himTelf

in the Chair of State under the Canopy ; all

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal flanding
robed in their Places, uncovered, till their
Lordihips took their Seats.

D The
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Commons

lent for :

Ih'<■>• cuter.

Royal A(Jciit
«¡veil to

eleven Bills.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
with his Grace the Lord Lieutenant ; and then,
Handing on the right hand of the Chair of
State, commanded the Gentleman-Ufher of
the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of Com-
mons, and acquaint them, that it is his Grace
the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure they attend
him immediately in the HouSe of Peers.

And the HouSe of Commons, with their
Speaker, being come, were conduded to the
Bar, with the ufual Ceremonies.

Then the Clerk of the Crown read the Titles
of thc Bills to be palled, viz.

1. An Ad for continuing and amending Seve-

ral Laws heretofore made relating to his
Majefty's Revenue, and Sor the more effec-
tual preventing oS Frauds in his Majefty's
Cuftoms and ExciSe.

2. An Ad for amending an Ad, intitled, An
Ad   for Encouragement   of Tillage,   and
better Employment of the Poor, and alfo
for the more effedual putting in Execution
an Ad to encourage the draining and im-
proving  of   Bogs  and  unprofitable  Low-
Grounds, and for eafing and dispatching the
inland Carriage and Conveyance  oS Goods
Srom one Part to another in this Kingdom;
and alSo  Sor   laying  Several Duties  upon
Coaches, Berlins, Chariots, Calafhes, ChaiSes
and Chairs, and upon Cards and Dice, and
upon wrought and manuSadured Gold and
Silver Plate imported into  or made in Ire-
land,  for the PurpoSes  therein  mentioned,
and alSo for repealing   the Duties  payable
upon the Exportation of Wool, Bay-Yarn
and Woollen-Yarn out of this Kingdom for
England.

3. An Ad for avoiding and putting an End to
certain Doubts and Qpeftions relating to
the Attestation of Wills and Codicils con-
cerning real Estates.

4. An Ad for the more effedual Execution of
Orders of the Courts of Juftice for giving
and quieting PoSfeSfions, and alfo for the
more effedually bringing to Juftice fuch
Perfons as Shall inlift his Majeity's Subjeds
to ferve as Soldiers in foreign Service, with-
out Licenfe.

5. An   Ad   for   explaining,   amending   and
making more effedual the Laws  relating

.   to Landlord and Tenant.

6. An Ad to explain and amend an Ad, paSfed

in the g* Year of the Reign of his prefent
Majefty, intitled, An Ad Sor the more effec-
tual Aflignment of Judgments, and for the
more Speedy Recovery of Rents by Diftrefs,
So Sar as the faid Ad relates to the Aflign-

ment oS Judgments and Statutes, and to
prevent great Inconveniencies that fre-
quently happen to the Suitors of the Court

JOURNALS    OF    THE

of Chancery, by the Death or Removal of

a Six-Clerk or Six-Clerks of the Said Court,

and to enable Grand-Juries to make Pre-

sentments Sor Clerks of the Crown and
Peace.

7- An Ad for buying and felling of all Sorts
oSCorn and Meal,"and other things therein
mentioned,  by Weight,   and Sor the more
effedual preventing the Frauds committed
in the buying and Selling thereof.

8.  An Ad for making and keeping in Repair
a Road leading from the Town of Ballyua-
garr in the King's County, through the Bog
of Allen and Lands adjacent, to the Town
oS Chine in the Co. Kildare.

9- An Ad Sor the more effedual carrying into
Execution an Ad, intitled, An Ad Sor the
Relief of the Creditors of the Bank lately
kept by Samuel Burton and Daniel' Ealkiuer ;
and of the Creditors oS the Bank lately kept
by Benjamin Burton, Samuel Burton and Da-
niel Ealkiner ;   and oS the Creditors of the
Bank lately kept by Benjamin Burton and
Samuel Burton ; and oS the Creditors oS the
Bank   lately kept   by Benjamin Burlón and
Francis Hartijón, by taking away th_ Benefit
oS pleading the Statutes of Limitations Srom
the Several"Debtors to the Said Several Banks,

and   to  the  Slid   Several   Bankers,  and   to
enable  the  Said Creditors to  make Com-
pofition Sor their Several Debts.

*o. An Ad  Sor the more effedual repairing
and amending the Road leading Srom the
City oS Kilkenny, to the Town of Clon me I in
the Co. Tipperarv, and Sor diilhargmg the
faid Road from all Incumbrances by fraud
affeding the  fame,   and for the Relief ot

Richard Gore, Efq ; and Anne his Wife, Ad-

[A. i752

the Co. Tipperary, and Sor diicharg.ng tne
Said Road Srom all Incumbrances by Fraud
affeding the Same, and Sor the Relief ot
Richard Gore, Efq ; and Anne his Wife, Ad-

miniStratrixoS//7///./w^"ön', ESq; dcceaScd,
and oS John Wallis, Efq; Administrator
with the Will annexed of Henry llallis,
Efq; deceaSed.

To theSe Bills, the Clerk oSthc Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Aflent, Severally, m
theSe Words, viz.

" Le Roy le veult. "

M- An Ad Sor Selling or leafing certain Lands,
HouSes and Edifices,   with their Appurte-
nances, commonly called The Kings Inns,
Situate in thc County oS the City of Dublin.

To this Bill, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Aflent, in theSe Words,
viz.

u Soit fait comme il eß defirc. "

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant W»0
pleaSed to make a Speech to both HouSes of
Parliament, as follows, viz.

My
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My Lords and Gentlemen,

l'°ri ., 1HE extraordinary Length of your Attend-
Specdk, * anee, and the advanced Seafon of the Year,

will, I am perfuaded, make it as agreeable to
you, as it mull be advantageous to your feve-

ral Countries, that a Concluflon fhould be now
put to this Seifion of Parliament.

The effedual Execution of the many ufeful
Laws, to which the Royal Aflënt hath been
given, will greatly depend upon your Authority
and Example. And I particularly recommend
to you, to exert your utmoft Influence, to in-

force Obedience to the Ad now pafled, which
provides againft that Difgrace to Government,
a tumultuary and violent Obftrudion, to the
free Administration of publick Juftice.

Gentlemen of tit* Houfe of Commons,

I return you Thanks, in the King's Name,
for the Supplies which you have granted with
your ufual Chearfulnefs and Unanimity. Thc
Declarations in your late Addrefs to his Ma-
jefty, of your unfeigned Attachment to his
royal Perfon and Government, of your Gra-

titude for the Protedion and Support received
at all times from the Crown oí Great Britain,
and of your Refolution to cultivate a good
Underftanding and Harmony between the two
Kingdoms, cannot but be extremely acceptable
to his Majefty, who will juftly refent, as the

Father of all his People, any Attempts to pro-
pagate Jealoufies, or to difunite the AfTedions

of his common Subjeds.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

THE many obliging Exprelfions in your
AddrefTes to me, demand my repeated Thanks :
Be aflured I will not fail to reprefent to his
Majefly, in the trueft Light, thc Loyalty and
Duty of his People of Ireland. I have long

endeavoured, upon all Occafions, to contribute

to their Profperity, and fliall make it my con-
fiant Study to difcharge the high Truft, which
his Majefty hath gracioufly repofed in me, by
fteadily pu'rfuing thofe Meafures that may molt
effedually maintain the Honour and Dignity

F    LORDS.

of the Crown, and promote the infeparable

Intereft of his Majefty, and his faithful Sub-
jeds of this Kingdom.

Í.-.,- •....-....•-•...•-...-•...-•...-....•-.,-....-«.

After which, the Lord Chancellor, by his

Grace's Command, faid :

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IT is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's
Pleafure, that this Parliament be prorogued to
Tuefday the 23d Day oí June next, to be then
here held; and this Parliament is accordingly
prorogued to Tuefday the 23d Day oí June next.

j_Jr Memorandum: The Parliament being to

fit on the 23./ Day of June, 1752; /'/ was,

before the appointed Time of Meeting, by Pro-

clamation of the Lords fuß ices, dated the 1 ̂ tft

Day of faid Month, further prorogued to the

nth Day of Auguft, then nest following.

f*f Memorandum: The Parliament being to

fit on the nth Day of Auguit, 1752; it was,

before the appointed Time of Meeting, by Pro-

clamation of the Lords fufiices, dated the 3«.

Day of faid Month, further prorogued to the

Sth Day of April,  1753.

'ff Memorandum: The Parliament being to

fit on the cfh Day of April, 17 c; 3 ; ;'/ was,

before the appointed Time of Meeting, by Pro-

clama! ion of the Lords fit fin es, dated the 23..

Day of March, 1753, further prorogued to

Tuefday the 28th Day of Auguit, then next

following.

iff Memorandum : The Parliament being to

fit oil Tuefday the 28th Day of Auguft, 1753;

it was, before the appointed Time of Meeting, by

Proclamation of the Lords Jußices, dated the

ijth Day of Auguft, 1753, further prorogued to

Tuefday the o.th Day of Odober, next fol-

lowing, then to fit for the Difpatch of Bufinejs.

END   OF   THE   THIRD   VOLUME.
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1727

ABSENCE.

The Bifhop of Waterford pcritions to have a Pine of
laft Seffion of £ 100, for Non-Attendance, remitted,

P. 43.—Proceedings thereon, ibid.
1734—The Lords Grandifon, Kingfion, Caflle-Durrow and

Defart, ordered into Cuflody for Non-Attendance,

P- 551, 552--Enlarged,  P. 557, 558.

Lord Carbery fined ¿100 f°r me fame,   P. 565.-
The Fine eftreated,  P. 574.

ACCOUNTS,

1727—Publick, Motion for Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant to
have them laid before the Houfe, P. 18.—Pro-

ceedings andProteft thereon, P. 19, 59.

ACTS,

rr^" Fide, Bills passed.

ADDRESS

fjlj—TotheKing, on his Acceifion, P. 6.—Anfwer, P. 19.

To the Lord Lieutenant, at the Opening of the Seffion,

P. 7.—Anfwer,  P. 10.

1728— To the King, on the Reverfal of Outlawries,   P. 59.

—Anfwer,  P. 72.

To the fame, of Thanks for his Anfwer, P. 76.
To the Lord f jeutenant, on the Conclufion of the

Seffion,  P. 77.—Anfwer,  P. 81.

1729— To the King, on his Return to England and the Arrival

of the Prmce of Wales,  P. 88.—Anfwer, P. 94.

To the Lord Lieutenant, at the Opening of the Seiiion,
P. 89—Anfwer,   P. 91.

To the King, of Thanks for his Anfwer, P. 95.
To the fame, on the Peace with Spain,  P. 11 q.-

Anfwer, P. 129.
1730— To thc Lord Lieutenant, on the Conclufion of the

Seffion, P. 142-Anfwer, P. 145.
1731 _ To the King, on the Profpect of Peace,   P. 151.-

Anfwer,  P. 161.
To the Lord Lieutenant, at the Opening of theSeflion,

P. 152—Anfwer,   P. 154.

To the fame, on its Conclufion,   P. 203.—Anfwer,

P. 219.
1733 — To the King, on the Treaty of Marriage between the

Princefs Ro}ul and Prince of Orange, P. 227.-

Ani'wer, P. 233-
To the Lord Lieutenant, at the Opening of theSeflion,

P. 228.—Anfwer,   P. 229.

1734— To the King, on the Marriage of the Princefs Royal,

P. 275— Anfwer,  P. 285.

To the Lord Lieutenant, on the Conclufion of the
Seffion,   P. 293— Anlwer,   P. 295.

j-jc__To the King,  on the Continuance  of   the Peace,

P. 303.—Anfwer,  P. 312.

To the Lord Lieutenant, at the Opening of the Seiiion,
P. 304—Anfwer, P. 306.

To the King, of Thanks for his Anfwer, P. 313.

To the Lord Lieutenant, on the Conclufion of the

Seffion, P. 354.—Anfwer,  P. 357-

A D

1737

1739

1740

1741 —

1743 —

1745-

1746 —

•747 —

1748-

1749 —

1750 —

1751 —

1752 —

ADDRESS    [continued.]

— To the King, on the Marriage of the Prince of Wales,

P. 366.—Anfwer,   P.

To the Lord Lieutenant, at the Opening of the Seiiion.
P. 367.—Anfwer, P. 368.

To the King,  of Condolence on  the Death of the
Queen,  P. 387.—Anfwer,   P. 396.

To the Lord Lieutenant,  on the Conclufion  of the

Seffion, P. 431.—Anfwer, P. 4.35.

— To the King, on the Increafe of the Royal Family,

P. 442.—Anfwer, P. 44.8

To the Lord Lieutenant, a: : he Opening of theSeflion,

P. 443.—Anfwer, P. 445.

To the fame, on his Meflage on the Poflure of Affairs,

P. 482.—Anfwer, P. 483.

— To the fame, on theConciuficn of thc Seiiion, P. 48 S.

—Anfwer,  P. 493.

To the King,  of both Koufes,  on the taking of

Ponobello, P. 489.

To the King, at the Opening of the Seffion,   P. 49p.

—Anfwer, P. 504.

To the Lord Lieutenant, at the Opening of the Seffion,
P. 500.—Anfwer, P. 501.

To the King on his fafe Return, P. 505.
To the Lord Lieutenant, on the Conclufion of the

Seffion, P. 525.—Anfwer, P. 529.
To the King, on the Succefs of his Arms,  P. 537.—

Anfwer,   P. 542.
To the Lord Lieutenant, at the Opening of the ScfTion,

P. 537.—Anfwer, P. 539.

To the King, on his fafe Return, P. 546.—Anfwer

P. 569.
To the Lord Lieutenant, on thc Conclufion of the

Seffion,  P. 581—Anfwer,  P. 585.
■ To the King, on the Rebellion in Scotland, P. 593.—

Anfwer,  P. 604.

To the Lord Lieutenant, at the Opening of th:: Seffion,

P. 594.—Anfwer, P. 595.
■ To the Lord Lieutenant, on the Conclufion of the

Seffion, P. 649.—Anfwer,  P. 654.
To the King, on the Suppreflion of the Rebellion

P. 660.—Anfwer,  P. 664.

To the Lord Lieutenant, at the Opening of the Seffion,
P. 661—Anfwer,  P. 663.

To the fame, on the Conclufion of the Seffion,  P. 712.

— Anfwer,  P. 716.

To the King, on the  Peace,   P. 721.--Anfwer,
P. 727.

To the Lord Lieutenant, at the Opening of theSeflion,
P. 722.—Anfwer,  P. 723.

To the fame, on the Conclufion of the Seifion, P. 775.

—Anfwer,  P. 778.
To the King, on the Death of the Prince of Wales,

P. 784—Anfwer,  P. 789.

To the Lord Lieutenant, at the Opening of the Seffion,

P. 784.—Anfwer,  P. 785.

To the King, on the Death of the Queen of Denmark,
P. 806.—Anfwer, P. 8io.

To the Lord Lieutenant, on the Conclufion of the
Seiiion, P. 836—Anfwer, P. 839.

Hy Fide, King, and Lord Lik u t k n ant.
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1728-

1730-

17 3 3 -
'735-
»737-
1741-

»74a-
174CJ-

1729-

»747-

1751-

1740—

»74..-

»745'

1727-

1729-

1734-
»737-

Ï7î? —r733

ADJOURNMENT

- Of a Bill, to a Day on which the Houfe did not meet,
P. 64-

-1-the like,   P. 159.

- Of Heads of a Bill, the like, P. 268.

-the like, P. 321.

-the like, P. 384.
-the like, P. 516.

-the like, P. 572.

-the like, P. 748.

Of the Houfe by Lord Lieutenant ¡

jr^f Vide, Lord Lieutenant.

ADULTERY;

■ Jofepk Ai'ßin petitions for Heads of a Bill to diflblve

his Marriage with Mary Mitchell, on account of her
Adultery with William Owgan,  P. 97.

- Gorges Loivrhcr petitions for the lame, to ditïblve his
Marriage with Judith UJher, for her Adulteries with
Coachmen,  P. 674, 675.

• George Frend petitions for the fame, to diflblve his
Marriage with Elizabeth Vanluen for Adultery,
P. 792.

£C^ Vide, He ads of Bills, and Bills passed,

AD VO WSON;

itj? Vide, Heads of Bills, and Bills passed.

ALLEGIANCE,

Oath of, [only] taken by Lord Kingfland,   P. 495.

ALLEN,
- Vifccunt, takes the Oaths, P. 540.

-Same,  P. 592.

A L T HA M,
- Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

-recommended to his Majefty, P. 126.
-again recommended, P. 289.

-takes the Oaths as Vifccunt Valentía, P. 363.

tttjr' Vide, Valentía, and Privilege.

ANSWERS
To AddreiTes ; Vide, Addresses.

A NT R IM,
Ear! of, takes the Oaths,   P. 231.

A.D.

1735-

J75i

»745-

1727-

1729-

»749-

1729 —

1729—

X.

APOTHECARIES and DRUGGISTS

Petition againft the Drug-Bill,   P. 320.—Proceedings
thereon,  P. 333- 324> 325, 328; Vide, Lucas.

ARCHBISHOPS;

££_? Tide, Spiritual Lords.

ARMS,

King of; Vide, Hawkins.

fêf Tide, Ordnance, and Militia.

ASH B ROO K,

~ Vifcount, introduced,  P. 782.
¿J» Tide, Castle-DuRRow.

ASSAULTS;

í£y Vide, Bills passed.

ASSENT,

Royal; Fide, Lord Lieu te n an t.

ASSOCIATION

~ Entered into againft the Pretender,  P. 598.

ATHEN RT-,

- Lord, takes the Oaths,   P. 2.

' -; permitted to wave his Privilege,  P. J22-
■- takes the Oaths,   P. 759-

liff Fide, Privilege.

ATTAINTED   PERSONS;

$& Vide, Outlawries.

ATTORNEYS;

ït__* Vide, Heads of Bills, and Bills passed.

AUSTIN,

Jjeph,   petitions   to  have  his Marriage with Mary
Mitchell diilblved,   P. 97-

_t^ Vide, Heads of Bills, and Bills passed.

A T L M E R,
Patrick, Efq; his Deposition concerning theRenio'.-f

of Foundling-Children, P. 116.

A.D.

'727
1729

»737

»749

»746

1729

-137
l739

J75i

»737

»739

»737

.727

1728

2&

BAILLIE,A.D. ■ ^^^^

1727— Robert, petitions to make Tapeitry to perpetuate the
Particulars of the Revolution,   P. 35.-Report
th.reon,  and his Propofal agreed to,   P. 41.-.
Further i'loccedings,  P. 57, 83, 155, 156.

1734-;— Petition!   for   a   Recompeiile,    P. 289.-*»
/...ou ve>kd him,   P. 296.

BAR NAR D,
1745-   Rev. William,  D.D. Biihop oí Kitpkte,  introduced

b) (he : original Roil of his Patent,   P. 590.

A D- BAR NE WALL,

-733~ John, Efq; complained of by the King of Am« &
alluming the Title of Lord Trimlelton, !'■ -f-j
Proceedings thereon, P. 233—His Letter of i>"c

million,  P. 241.

BAR R INGTONy

1745—Vifcount, introduced, P. 588.

barrtmork

I
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»727 —

»729 —

»737 —

»749-

1746-

»729-

»737"
*739"

llSi-

»737-

»739-

»737-

»727-

1728-

BARRTMORE,

Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.
Mores for Heads of a Bill relative to Penüons, and

Proceedings thereon,   P. 128.
Petitions for Heads of a Bill to  fettle his Eflate,

P-37'-

5^ Vide Heads of Bills, and Privilege.

B A S T A R D S and  FOUNDLINGS,

. Proceedings relative to them,  P. 730, 732, 733-

BELCHER,

Jonathan, Efq; and Mr. J. Udtt, <-artuity to them
for taking Notes on Lord Netterville's I rial, P

BE LLAMO NT,

■ Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 86.

BE ELF I ELD,

■ Lord, introduced, P. 433-
_Petitions concerning a Patronage, P. 450.-

Proceeding- thereon,  P. 454.

Withdraws his Petition, ibid.
Permitted to wave his Privilege, ibid.
Vifcount, introduced, P. 789.

j_^> Vide, Rochfout, and Privilege.

B ERKE LET,

Rev. George,   D. D. Bifhop of Cloyne,   introduced,

P. 372.

B ES S BO ROUG II,

Earl of, introduced, P. 439 ; Vidt DtfNCANKOK.

BILL,

. In any Court of Equity, Filing an original one, nut a
Breach of Privilege, P. 394.

BILLS   PASSED,

[which originated m the Houfe of Lords.]
• For allowing further Time to  Perfons in Office« to

quality, prefented, P. 5.—PafTed, P. 12.

.     For amending an Act for the better Maintenance
of Curates  iii the Church of Ireland,  prefented,
p. «.-PaiTed, P.60.

For the more eafy Recovery of Tythes ami other
ecclefiaftical Dues of Small Value, prckntcd, P. 57.

- Palled, P. 60. -,
For rendering more effectual  an Act for the better

enabling the Clergy, taring the Cure of Souls,  to
refidc upon their rcfpe£_ve Benefice* prefented,
P   r8 Palled, P. 61. •;

Forran* a Chufe « **M for the real Union
and Unifia of Pan.hcs, lie.   prelented, P. 62.-

ToPaenab!e Archbiihops and Biflwps, lie. to grant
their' Patronage or Right of Prefer.tat.oii to imall

Living to fuch Perfons as will augment the fame,
prefented, P. 63.—pafled, P. 66.

ToP perpetuate and better regulate the chantab.c
Foundation of Dr Nathaniel hy, late Lord Bifhop
of Watet ford, prefented, P. 69.- paf.ed, P. 73.

For regulat.ng the Admillion ol Barr.ftert at Law, S.x-
Chiks, Attorneys, lie. prefented; P. 71- palled,

Forthe better fecuring the Rights of Advow n an 1
Prefentation to ecclefiaftical Benefice«, prefented,
P. 72.— Failed, P. 75

\ d:

1730-

1731

1734—

1735—

1736—

1737—

»739-
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BILLS   PASSED,    [continued.]

For fupplying a Defect in the Aft for the better
enabling the Clergy, having the Cure of Souls, to
refide upon their refpeftive Benefices, prefented.
P. 118.—Palled, 120.

For the more effectual preventing Riots and unlawful
Confederacies to difturb the Peace of the County of
the City of Dublin, prefented, P. 124— PafTed,

P. 126. Vide Protest.

For the better Dilcovcry of Judgments in thc Courts,
prefented, P. 124.—Pafled, 125.

To difluir« the Marriage of fofeph Attfiin with Mary
MiulA.l, prefented, P. 126— PafTed, P. 128.

For explaining and amending the feveral Laws in
Force for the paving and cleanfing the City of Dublin,
lie. prefented, P. 1 ̂ .—PafTed, P. 135.

More enfeéhially to enable the Clergy, having the Cure
ils, to refidc upon their refpeftive'Benefices,

and build upon their refpeftive G It-be-Lands, pre-

fented, P. 1 82.—Palled, P  188. —Vide, Deb ate.

To prevent thc throwing of Squibs, lid prefented,
P. 1 «2.—Palled P. 190.

For rendering more effectual an Aft for the better

fecuring the Government by difarming Fapifls, pre-
fliued,'P. 184.-PafTed, P. 190.

To prevent illegal Exaction of exorbitant Toll or

Cti'.tom in Markets or Fairs, prefented, P. 185.—-

Palled, P. 190.

•unie and amend an Aft for the real Union and

Divifion of Parifhes, Ht. prefented, P. 185.—•

Palled, P. 191.

To continue feveral temporary Statutes, prel

P. 278.—Palled, P. 282.

For explaining an A 1 cal Union and Divifion

of Paridles,  prefented,  P. ¡$3¡j.     Palled, P.

Forth- ; »fating of [wie», prefented, P. 334,

—Peffed, P. 336.

For the Prclervation of the Game, prefented, P. 334.

—Pafled, P. 337.

For preventing Frauds and Abuiea, committed in the
making and vending unibund, adulterated ai:d bad

,' prefented,   P. 334.—Palled,   P. 337.

For   making  more  effectual  an Aft  to amend   and

explain an Aft to encourage the building of Houles,
and making other Improvements on Church Land«,
and to prevent Dilapidations, prefented.   P.

I, P- 359-
Th u all Proceedings in Conns ofjud.ce within this

Kingdom lhall be in the Etiglijb Language, pre-
fented,  P. 399,—Palled, P. 402.

Pot the bitter Picfervation of the Game, prefented,

P. 399.—Palled, P. 403.

To explain and amend an Aft for preventing Incon-
veniencies that may happen by Privilege of Par-
liament, prefented,  P. 399. —PafTed, P. 402.

To repeal Part of an Act, palled in the io'h and 1 iA

Years of King Charles I. for the Prclervation of the

Inheritance, Rights and Profits of Lands belonging

to the- Church and to Perfoni ecclefiaftical, £•..
prefented,  P. 418.—Pa*iTed, P. 422.

For fettling the Eftate of Charles Coote, Efq¡ prefented,
P. 419.— Palled, P. 421.

For the more edeftual preventing of excefiive and
deceitful Gaming,  prelented,  P. 471.-Palled,

P-474- ,       ,

For continuing feveral temporary Statutes, prefented,
P. 47 I.-Palled,   P.  474-

For explaining and • M Aft for the Relief of

Mortgagees, prefented, P. 471. -PafTed, P. 474.

For establishing and confirm ng a Partition of certain
Lands, late the F.datc of Francii liatón, Efq; ¿TV.

prefented,  P. 474,—Pafled,  P. 478.

For
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k'ngdom, prefent. H    P  -JnT™«   of   this

C
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»752-

BILLS   PASSED,   [eontinued.]

For continuing feveral temporary Statutes, prefented,

». -ii.-Pafled, P. 816. _

To continue the Parliament for three Years, whenlo-
'"     Crown   ihall   defcend   to any  of  the

s-nuaren of his late Renal Highnefs Frederick Pn"<-'e
of Wales,  being under the Age of eighteen Years,
wilds   it   ihali  he   diiTnlved   before  that  Time,

ever   the

Children ol

of

i fay men. -. sssaj_»eo
prefented, P. 524,—Palled,  P. 525.

1743— To enable the Earl of Kerry to make good a Jointure

on   Gertrude Countefs of  Kerry, lie,   p relented,
P. 570.-Paifed, P. 573.

For letting or leaiing certain Houfes and Edifices with
their Appurtenances,  commonly called the King's
inns, prefented, P. 570.—Paifed,  P. 573-

174°"— For reviving and continuing feveral temporary Sta-
tutes, prefented, P. 638.—Pafled, P. 642.

For the more effedual preventing his Majefly's Sub-
jects   from   entering   into   foreign   Service,  C-V.
prefented,   P. 638.—Paifed, P. 642.

For amending  the Laws   in   relation   to Demefne-
Lands belonging to Archbiihops,   £_V.   prefented,
P. 638.—Pafled. P. 642.

For amending an Ad for encouraging of Tillage,
csV. prefented,   P. 639.-Pafled,  P. 645.-

[N. B. This Bill was introduced into the Houfe,

though no Heads of it appear to have been prepared
by the Lords.J

For Sa Je of Part   of  the  Eflate   of lVil lia m Paul
Warren, Efq; prefented,  P. 642.—Pafled, P. 647.

For eilablifliing and confirming a Partition of certain
Lands between  Sir Laurence Parfois  and  Thomas
Burgh, Efq; prefented, P. 642.-Paflèd.  P. 647

1747— For amending the- feveral Ac\s for the better Regula-
tion of Juries, prefented, P. 695.—Paifed, P. 698.

For difappropriating Benefices, ÖV. prefented, P. 695.
—Paflèd,  P. 699.

1748— For enabling the Governors and Guardians of Dr.
Stevens' Hofpital  to  grant a Piece of Ground in
I ' 1-Farm,   to the Governors of St. Patrick's Hof-
pital, prefented,   P. 701.—Pafled, P. 704.

For the more effedual Punifliment of Aflaults with
Intent to commit Robbery,  prefented,  P. 701.—•
Pafled, P. 705.

To eliflolve the Marriage of Gorges Lowther, Efq; with
fiuluh Ujber, prefented, P. 702.—Pafled.   P. 706.

For eftabliihing a Fine acknowledged and a Recovery
iiil.cTsd  hy'fohn IValJh, Efq; and Edward ¡Valjb,
Fk]; his Son, prefented P. 703.—Paflèd, P. 709.

174p— fo provide for the Maintenance of Bailare! and Found-
ling Children, prefented.   P. 753.—Paflèd, P. 758.

For making more effedual an Ad to prevent Clan-
defline   Marriages,   prefented,    P.   754.—Pafled,
P, 763 —Vide, Debate.

1750— To  provide  for Begging  Children  and   the  better
Regulation of Charity-Schools,  and  for taking up
vagrant and offensive Beggars in the City oí Dublin
And LibertMM thereof, ist. prefented, P. 704,-
Paired, P. 769.

For continuing feveral temporary Statutes, prefented,
P, 764.-Pilled, P. 769.

For dividing the Panlh of St. Mary, £sV. prefented;
P. 765.—Paflèd, P. 771.

unleis   it   ihall   be
prefented,   P. 811.—Paflèd.  P. 816. ,

for the better adjufting and more eafy Recovery»1
the Wages  of certain   Servants,   (ffc.   prefented,
P. 812.—Paflèd, P. 816. ,

For the more effedual Execution of Orders of tne
uirrc   r,C   r,,A;„_      i_r   ~.\,;r„v   onri   rmi>fin_   Po/fcr-

r<>

,'s

172S-

J745-

1748-

»73i-

»739- .Ccer-

1J21

»737-

»727-

-735-

'743-

1727-

»745-

»737-

_«.»..«.\_,     suv.ii    J.CSSUSI3    _a    sisáis    w*.—...    •••-    -j     .-

Subjeds to   ferve  as Soldiers   in   foreign Service,
prefented, P. 819— Palled. P. 821.

To diflblve the Marriage of Gtotgt Frend, Efq; wij1
Elizabeth   Vaiiluen,   prefented,    P.   ¿i 19.—Pafled,
P-823.

For avoiding and putting an End to certain Doub[s
and Queftions relating to the Atteftation of w "»
and Codicils, concerning  real Eftates, prefented,
P. 834.—Palled, P. 828.

BILLS   REJECTED.

- For the better preferving the Records of this King-
dom, prefented P. 62.—Committed for a Da)" on
which the Houfe did not meet,  P. 64. .

- To make more effedual the Ads to rcitiain foreign
Education, prefented, P. 70r.— Dropped m tne
Committee, P. 707. -,    *

- For the Naturalisation of Perfoiw profeiHng the JrtBjF
Religion, thrown out at Committal, P. 635.

BISHOPS,

One excufed from preaching,   P. i59- .
Their Privilege   in a   Writ  of ¿hare unpedit afo

tained, P. 454.

¿_P Vide,  Spiritual Lords.

BLAKE,
Sir Walter, Motion that he be profecuted, for attempt-

ing to corrupt a Juryman,  P. 50.

BLASTERS,

-Society of Account of their impieties, P 4»4-"""
One of their Members ordered to be proleciiu'd,
ibid.

BLATNET,

- Lord, takes thc Oaths, P. 37.
-- Same,   P. ^3.

-permitted to wave Privilege,  P. 584-

BLE SSI NT ON,

- Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. 38.
■ Earl of, introduced,   P. 612-

BO LAN D,

Richard, Coroner of Co. Dublin, Proceedings agí»'«*-
him, for ifluing Warrants to levy Money ¡or "

on  Children  fuppofed   to   be   rotirdereOi
400.

BOT LE,



A.D. BOT LE,

» 7 33 — Right Hon. Henry, Speaker of the Houfe of Commons,
his Speeches on being prefented,  P. 224, 225.

BOTNE,

Í731--- Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. 181.

1747-Same,   P. 664.

,_Makes a Submiilioii to the Houfe, relative
to Protections, P. 682.

N      D      E      X.

Ä

AD. BRIBERY

tide, Blake.

BROWNE,

1743— Rev. feminett, D. D. Bidiop of Killaloe,  introduced,
P. 541.

c.

CA H I R,

1727 1

»751 )

1729-

»743"

«749-

»749 —

»733— Lord, petitions againd Heads of a Bill to annul Mar-
riages celebrated by Popijb Prieds,  P. 257.

CALL

Of the Houfe, P. 30, 68, 157, 236, 380, 548, 560,

565, 513, 0O°, 676, 729, 801.

CA R B E R r,

Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 96.
- Fined /100 for Non-Attendance,   P. 565.—

The Fine edreated,  P. 574.

- takes   lie Oaths, P. 729.

- permitted to wave Privilege, P. 754.

CAE RICK,

Earl of, introduced, P. 725.

CARTE R ET,

Lord; Vide, Lord Lieutenant.

CARDINAL   IMPERIALI;

ír^V Vide, Smperiali.

CAR T,

Rev. Mordecai, D. D. Bidiop of Clonfert, introduced,

P. 226.

CASTLE

Of Dublin ; Vide, Du nu.v.

castLE-nr A' Roir,

• Lord, introduced, P. 235.

- ordered to attend,  P. 241.—Excufed, P. 243.

■-ordered into Cuflody for not appealing  a:  a
Call of the Houfe,   P. 551.-Difcharged,

P 557-
■- takes the Oaths, P. 66$.

■- introduced as Vifcount Jp.brook,   P. 782.
Vide, Ashbrook, Flower and Privilece.

CASTLE CO ME R,

Vifcount, takes the OatfiE,   P. 363.
-Same,  P. 791.

CATTLE,

Horned, Lord Lieutenant requested to prevent the
Importation of any during the Contagion, P. 740.

— His Anfwer, P. 741.

'733—

'733-

»743-

»747-
»75»'

'737-
»75»'

»749-

A.D. CAFAN,

1727— Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

'737-permitted to wave Privilege, P. ¡96.
1743—-takes the Oaths,   P. 534.

ft^ Vide, Privilege af.d Post-Office.

CALLEE ILD,

1731— Rev. Charles, petitions the Houfe, P. 185, 186.

jekfj* Vide, Petition.

CE RT10 RARI,

'743— Writ °£ t"or bringing in Vifc. Netterville's Indictment,

P-577-

CHANCELLOR,

Lord, [Right Hon. Thomas Wyndhatti] takes his Seat,
P.i.

-Ordered to write to Defaulters, P. 68.
-Introduced as  Lord Wyndham of Finglafs,

P. 150.

[Right Hon. Robert focelyn]   takes his Seat,

P-439-         ,     ,

-Introduced   as   Lord   Niitport,   P. 547.-

Appointed Lord High Steward, P. 576.

-—Permitted to petition Commons,  P. 793.

1 727-

1728-

'-  .>

»739-

1743-

1751-

CH ARLE MO NT,

1727— Vifcount, fakes the Oaths,   P. 2.

1731—-Permitted   to   apply   to   the   Commons,

P.177.

CHARITY-SCHOOLS,

1735— Society for, permitted to fit in one of the Rooms of
the Houfe during Recefs, P. 323.

\t¡f Vide, Bills passed.

CHE NE FIX,

'745—Rev. Ri, hard, D.D.  Bifhop of Killaloe,   introduced,

P. 590.

CHESTERFIELD,

Earlofi Vide, Lord Lieutenant.

CHU.RC H-W A R D E N S,

1729— Committee appointed to examine into their Conduft,
P. 97.

Report and Proceedings thereon,  P. 108, 115, 116.
i_J? Vide, Heads of Bills.

CITY  of DUBLIN-,

fs^f Vide, Dublin.

VOL. III. 10 F CEINRICKARD,



INDEX.

C
A.D.

'743—
»745 —

1750—

'731 —

CLANRICKARD,
Earl of, takes the Oaths,  P. 550.

-Ordered to attend, P.*622.—Time enlarged,
P. 627.

-Petitions concerning his Right to Prefenta-
tions,  P. 766.

CLATTON,
Rev. Robert, D. D.  Bifliop of Kilhda and Achonry,

introduced,  P. 149.

»743 —
CLE ME NTS,

Nathaniel, Efq.  Deputy Confiable of Dublin Caftl«-

>7¿n

'733-

»752-

CLERGY,

' Non-rcfident,  a  Return   of  their Names   ordered,
p- rpoe

■ Petition againft a Claufe in the Bill for the further
Regulation of the Flaxen and Hempen Manufac-
tures, 1*. 264.

Petition againft the Bill to explain and amend the Ad
to encourage the Improvement of wafte and barren
Lands and Bogs, P. 834.—Proceedings thereon,
P. 836.

Their Residence upon their Benefices, enforced ; Vide,
Bills passed.

CLERK   of  the   PARLIAMENTS

Takes the Oaths, P. 2.

Permitted to attend the Court of Exchequer with
Records, P. 25 ; and to give Teftimony before a
Committee of the Houfe of Commons, P. 27.

- Appoints a Deputy,  P. 116.
- To amend Lift of Lords,  P. T57.

- Complains againft Catharine Daly for Non-payment of
Fees,  P. 377.—Proceedings thereon,  P. 384.

Ordered to tranferibe and bind up the Journals of the
Houfe, P. 417.

- Petitions for a Recompenfe for his Trouble on Lord
NettervillYs Trial, P. 584.

■ Takes the Oaths, P. 782.

CLERK-ASSISTANT

Permitted to petition Commons, <_?_.   P. 97.
Permitted to wave his Privilege, P. 701.

CLERK of the CROWN;

$t^ Vide, Shiel.

COALS.

»739— John S impf on and Patrick IVhyte committed to New-
gate for Breach of Contract and Prevarication re-
lative to, P. 466.

Charles Fijber committed to Newgate for thc like,
P. 467.

They are enlarged,  P. 468, 470.

COINS

■73° Of Gold, Silver and Copper, Refolutions concerning
them, ordered to Lore! Lieutenant, P. 144.—Lord
Lieutenant's Anfwer thereto, P. 145.

1727 —

1729-

»731-

»737-

»743-

»751-

1729-

»747-

A.D.

»733 —

»737 —

1747-.

C O M IM O N S,
Tik-ir Refolution  to communicate Heads of Bills»

P-249- y   .
and Proceedings

be examined  before a
Leave granted,   ibid.

Speaker

»743 —

'733'

»751J

1727—

1731 —

1729—

»73» —

»735—

»737 —

»739—

667»

•a;

»747-

»747 —

*r-m» VU     (SPEAKER;     COMMUNICATION*
•*   I,de\  Conference;   Privilege.

COMMISSION.

For appointing Lord Newport, Lord High Stewaf ,
p- 576.

COMMUNICATION

- Of Heads of Bills, to the Commons, debated, P. 244*
245-—Refolved,   P. 246.—Pmtefts,   f. 245
246.—The Commons' Refolution thereon,  Y.24*

-Made a Standing Order,  P. 256.—IW ur
refcinded,  P. 270, 271.

COMMITTEES, _

Standing, appointed,   P. 8, 9,   »9, 9°,  ^ **]

229, 305, 366, 444, 50». 53*, 596, °°J' '

786, 787- .a   6£"-
On temporary Laws,   P. If, i5s>  *59> 2-*'

On6th5e,p6aifhges,  P. 34--On ¿«KA Ptt>»" refp

ing Tapeftry for the Houle, P. 41-

On the fame Buiinefs, P. 156.
On the Conduit of Church-Wardens, Vc.  r*9\ -^
On the prefent State of Popery,   P. 99, »OI > l °A'

1^9.61,162,167,168 ,

To infped the Offices of the Houfe, * «^¿ggrf
To inquire into  the Fees payable to the Clerk

Officers,  P. 161, 163.
On the State of the Linen Manufadure,  r. 51a.

On the State of the Militia   P. 3}9- gSf
On the State of the Work-Houfe, ». ?- 3*9, -?

400,401,405,423. ,
On the State of the Priions, P- 3*4» ou^

On Offices of Record, P. 4481 452- ,.      ,at;v-e
On the Condud of the Magnates of Dublin,

to Nuiíances,   P-458-    __._.     nn thc poilure of
On the Lord Lieutenant's Meifage on tne

Affairs,   P. 481. ,,

On the Ingroflments of Ads, P. 666, 007.

B3i- Vide, Report.

COMPLAINT

Of a Breach of Privilege, if groundlefs, theT** .^
makes  it   to pay all Expenfes,   or be t..
Cuftody,  P. 677.

Zff Vide, Pri vi le ce, and Ross.

CONFERENCE



\I

I      N

s,

Heads of Bills,

, and Proceedings
of an Indignity at
eedings   thereon,

415, 4'6, 420-
may have Leave to

tee,   P. 685--

NICATI0N*

I VI L E G E.

N.

High Steward,

ION
debated, P. 244»

ds, P. 245 and
thereon, P. 249-

56.—The Order

9o,  153, 22S>

S,

9°»    - -

596, 603, 722

59, 232, 66"7»

Petition refpecfr

lie.  P. °7-
101, IOZ, »°J»

. 155, *36-   .
the Clerks and

P. 312.

P. 369, 39s*

604.

DubBAihúvC

the Podure of

667.

the Lord whP

be t*k¿n "t0

Ross.

CONFERENT

D

A.D. CONFERENCE

1727— On making the Paflâge to the Houfe more practicable,

P. 36, 31-
»73' — On a Mellage fen t by S ir Thomas Taylor,   P. 177.

'733— On communicating Heads of Bills,  P. 247, 248, 249.

1737—On a Cafe of Privilege,   P. 380, 381, 384, 3H5.—

Further Proceedings, P. 39z, 393, 404 ,405, 410,

415,416,420.

CO NO LET,

1727— Right Hon. IVilliam, Speaker of the Houfe of Com-

mons, his Speeches on his Election and Approba-

tion, P. 3, 4.

CO NR AN,

ijij— Henry, Sub-Sheriff, ordered into Cndody, P. 55.—
Petitions, and is difcharged,   P. 56.

CONSTABLE

Of Dublin Caflle 5 / ide, Dublin.

CONVERTS

1727— From the Church of Rome, a Lid of them ordered,

P- 39, 5»-

CONTEMPT;

Sl_? Fide, Nag i.e.

CO NWAT,

1727— Lord, takes the Oaths,  P. 33.

»749-Same» P 754-

E      X.

A. D. CORN,

1733— Account of, exported and imported, ordered in,
P. 265.—Account produced,  P. 208.

CORONER

»737— Of Co. Dublin, ordered to be profecuted for idinng

Warrants for levying Money for holding Inqueds,

lie.  P. 400.

CO X,

»743— Rev. Michael, D. D. Eifhop of OJfory, introduced by
the original Roll of his Patent, P. 537.

C U F F E,

»733— John,   Efq;   created   Lord   Defart.-Introduced,
P. 237-

%fjf Vide, Des art.

CUP PA IDG E,

'749— John, Efq; Proceedings againd him for his Eehaviour
as a Juftice of the Peace, ordered to be, laid before

Houfe, P. 740.—Proceedings thereon, P. 745.

CURATES,

rrj/ Vide, Heads of Bills, and Bills passed.

CUSTOMS and  TOLLS,

j72g— Exafted by the City of Dublin, Petition thereon,
P. 109.

yjr Vide, Bills passed.

D.

1-27 —

'737 —

'737-

1727 —

1727-

1728-

1729-

»731-

1733-

D A LT,

Catharine, her Petition in a Cafe of Dower, and Pro-
ceedings thereon, P. 16, 19, 20, 22, 93, 24, 25,
3I} 33.—Report   and  Refolution thereon,     P. 43

to 50.
Complained againd by the Clerk of the Parliaments

for Non-payment of Feet, and Proceedings thereon,

P. 377,384.

DAR N L E T,

Earl of, takes the Oaths,   P. 363.
•v£=  / ide, PiMvii.i or..

DA ris,

ffüTüm an Attomej ordered into Cuftodyon-a -beach
of Privilege, P. 55.—Petitions and is diluían-, ■!,

P. 56.

D-EB ATE

On a Motion relat.vc to the Pubhck Accounts,  P. 18,

■On' die  Qiiedion,   "„Whether  a  Lord not   '
" Leave   of Abfence,   be   allowed   his Prox),"

On the Earl of BarrymerPt Motion to bring in Heads
of a bill relative to Petitions,  P. 128.

On preparing Heads of a Bill more effectually to dif-

um the Pfptßs, P- *&* »<%.
On paiBog the Bill f'<">r more efteftually enabling the

Clergy   having due of Souls, to refîde upon their

Benefices- and Divifion on the Queition, P. 188.
On communicating Heads of Bilis to the Commons,

P. 244> 245> 24ó-

A.D.

'734-

1737-

»739-

»743-

J749-

1727 —

DEBATE    [continued.]

On Rewards for the Officers and Attenelants of the

Houfe, and Division on the Queition,   P. 297.

On the Caie of the J-pathecarjes. P. 324, 325.
On the Committal of the Bill for the more effectual

preventing clandedine Marriages, V. 353.

On the Queition, " Whether Proceedings in f.av.- or

** Equity, to be redored to a Poffeflion tortioufly

" taken away, lhail be deemed a Breach of Privi-
*   lego ?"   P. 395.

" Whether a Bidiop claiming as Patron, has any
" Privilege in a Writ of S¡mte unpedil r" P. 450,

454-
Oi  H ads of a Bill for naturalizing the Jews, P. ^44>

r48.

On Lord Grandifotis Non-attendance,  P. 560.

On the Pel il ion of IVilliam Rochfort, Efq¿   P. 761.

On palling the Marriage-Bill,  P. 763.

JEJT Vide, Protest.

DEBENTURERS,

Fro/eßatit, their Petition rejefted,  P. 29.

1741 —

10 F

DEBTORS,

InSblvcnt, Refolution in their Favour, ordered to Lord
Lieutenant, P. 13a.—His Anfwer, P.133.

Bill for Relief of, petitioned againd, and Proceedings
thereon,  P. 134, 1 39.

—-in Cork Gaol,   petition   thc  Houfe

P. 505.

DEFAULT I-PS



I     N D E      X.

A.D. DEFAULTERS,

1727 }  in Attendance, Proceedings relative to them, P. 43,
»743 i       68, 551. 552, 557, 558, 560, 565, 574-

DßSART,
1733— Lord, introduced, P. 237.

1743—' -  Ordered   into   Cuftody   for   Non-At tendance,
P. 552.—Difcharged, P. 557.

1751—r - Takes the Oaths, P. 792.

DEVONSHIRE,

Duke of; Vide, Lord Lieutenant

DIVISION

Of the Houfe; Vide, Debate.

DONERAILE,
1727— Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. 2.—Permitted to wave

his Privilege, P. 39.

»739-Takes the Oaths, P.442

1751—- -Same, P. 786.

tCj* Vide, Privilege.

DOPPING,

1741— Rev. Anthony,  D.  D. Biihop of OJfory, introduced,
P. 502.

DORSET,

Duke of ;   Vide, Lord Lieutenant.

DO W NES,

Rev. Robert,  D. D.   Biihop of Leighlin and Ferns,
introduced, P. 590.

A.D.

»727-

»737-
J739-

1729-

-731-

-739-

»743-

D ROG HE DA,

1727 —

»737 —

- Ead of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.
- '-Permitted to wave his Privilege, P. 399-

—-Same, P. 469.

DUBLIN,

- City of, Complaint of Exadion of Tolls and CuftonU
therein, P. l0g.

- Pavements of, inquired into, P. 183.
- Nuitances in, the like, P. 458. , .

Society, permitted to fit in one of the Rooms ot tn
Houle during the Recels, P. 178,323-     .     . ...

- Caftle, Conftable of,   Vifc. Netterville commuted m.o
his Cuftody, P. 550. f the

His Warrant for bringing him to the Bar ot
Houfe, in order to his Trial, P. 5^4-

The like, P. 573. f.   •

Petitions for a Recompenfe for his Expence, &e. m
Conlequenee of Lord Netterville  Confinement,
P. 584, 640.

County of;   Fide, Coroner.
Sheriffs of;    Fide, Sheriffs.

££_? Vide, Bills passed.

DUNCAN NON,

Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. 2.
-Permitted to wave his Privilege, i • 4°-

J& Vide, B_ssi;ojíoi.üh.

»745-

e
ESTE,

I735~ ReR 2?** D- D- EÍÍh°P  °f °-^>   introduced,
332.

EXTINCT   PEERAGES,
1731-— Lift of them, P. 163.

ETRE,

1731— Stratford, Efq; Refolution concerning him,  P. 202.

A.D EC H LIN,

-737- R^.Henry, ordered into Cuftody for Non-Attendee,

P. 405.

»739— The Order renewed, P. 447-
»741— The like,  P. 502.

Enlarged,  P. 504.

EDUCATION,

Foreign; Vide Bills rejected.

ESTABLISHMENT,

Of the Kingdom; Vide, Publick Account«.

%

FANE,
-733— Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. 238.

FAULKNER,
» 731       George    J>rnt^ ,amcd ¡nft

I,,,       n  ,deredlIlt° Cuftody,  P. ,93 '      •   *9Z-
*733— Order reneu,PH   p _.-"        *.-»'.

renewed  P. 230.-Petitions, P „,
-- "Pmnandcd and difcharged, P. 2V

AD. FEES,
1727— Non-Pavment of,  complained of,  and Proceeding*

thereon, P. 41. ,       .        p .fa.

»731— Payable to Officers and Clerks inquired into, >■■
—Report thereon, P. 163. f the'11'

Refolutions againft  Peilbns   refufing to pa)'

»733— Report from  the Committee  for Courts of J1!
concerning Fees, P. 257.

»737— On Proxies alcertained, P. ^74- p    q
Proceedings on Non-Payment of, P-37?- r' 3Ö+: .

»750- On a Private Bill petitioned for by the Orhc ts  »^
Lawyer's Opinion thereon,   P. 765-   i-760'

Further Proceedings, P. 768. FERRARD,



N D E      X.

A.D.

»7-7-

»727-

»743-

17^9 —

1751 —

»749-

1750-

»745—

»733 —

»733 —

FER RAR D,

Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

FINES,

Melfage to the Lord Lieutenant to reduce one, im-
pofed on the Bifhop of Waterford for Non-Attend-

ance. P. 43.
One of ¿100, impofed on Lord Carbery for Non-

Attendance, P. 565. — Edreated, P. 574.

FISHER,

Charles, ordered to be profccuted for removing
Foundling-Children, P. 116.

FIT Z WILLIAM,

Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. 786.

FITZ PATRICK,

Capt. James, his Claim to the Barony of Upper Offory,
petitioned againd by Lord Gowran, P. 762.

His Claim rejefted,   and Proceedings ordered to be

expunged, P. 763.

FLETCHER,
Rev. Thomas, D. D. Bifhop of Kildare,  introduced by

the original Roll of his Patent, P. 592.

FLOUR,

Quantities of, imported and exported, ordered to be
laid before the Houfe, P. 265. — Account brought
in, P. 268.

FLOWER,

William, Efq; Lord Caßle-Durrow, introduced, P. 235.
jj^3 Fide, Caltle-Durrow.

A.D. FORBES,

»729— Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 99.-Has Leave of Al>-

fence to attend his Government in the IVeJl Indies,

P. 106.

FOT,

Dr. Nathaniel, Bifhop of Wateiford;

X£jf Vide, Heads of Bills.

FOUNDLING-CHILDREN,

»729— Pernicious Practice of removing, complained of, and
Proceedings thereon, P. 108, 115, 116.

jr^r- Vide Bills  passed,   and Work-House.

FRANCE,

1727— Nathaniel, petitions for a Bill to regulate the Bequeds
of thc late Bifhop of IVaterford, and Proceedings

thereon, P. 24, 28.

r_j? Vide, Bills passed.

FRANKING  of   LETTERS,

j.735—Counterfeited,   Proceedings   thereon,   P. 312, 314,

316,317,
1739— The fame, P. 484, 486, 494-

jr^p Vide, Post-Office.

FREND,

! ■-¿-1 — George, Efq; petitions for a Bill to diiïôlve his Marriage

with Elizabeth Vanluen,  P. 792.-Proceedings

thereon, P. 794.

rrf/ Vide, Bills passed.

FRIARIES,

1731— Returns of them, P. 169.

<&.

GAL WAT,

ï-31— Mafs-Houfes, lie.   therein,   P. 170, »/»•

Popifi* Inhabitants of, P. 172.

,7,7— Vifcount, introduced, P. 363.
¿j?  Vide,    MONKTON.

GAME,

Bill for prefcrving ¡ Fide, Bills passed.

GAMING;

jr^p Vide, Bills passed.

GAOLS;

*¡j^ Vide, Prisons.

GENTLEMAN-USHER,

1727—Takes the Oaths, P. 2. .
Having Leave of Abfence, a Deputy is appointed,

P. 28.

1729— The like, P. 101, 102, 174.

1731— Takes the Oaths, P. 151.

1743— The like, P. 534-

1745-The like, P. 588.

A.D.

1729-

'749-

1750-

'733-
'743-

.7-8-

'749-

VOL. III.
10G

GEORGE    II.

îr4? Vide, King GeorgeVL

GOR E,

The Right Hon. Sir Ralph, Speaker of the Houfe of
Commons, his Speeches on his Prefentation, lie

P.93-

GOWRAN,

Lord,  petitions againd James FuzpatricVs Claim to
the Title of Baron of Upper Offory, P.762.-

Proceedings thereon, P. 763.

GRANDISO N,

Earl of, takes the Oaths, P, 224.
Ordered into Cuftody, for Non-Attendance, P. ^x.

—Difcharged, P. 557.

G RAN ARD,

Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 67.

G RUE B ER,

Rev.  Arthur,  petitions  againd   Lord  Kingßcn, and
Proceedings thereon, P. 727, 728.

HALFPENCE,



Inde
x.

A. D. H A L F P E N C E,

1730— Application to   the Lord Lieutenant   relative   to 1
Coinage of,   P. 144.

HAMILTON,
1725— James, Efq; Lord Mounteeflle, introduced, P. 352.

HAWKINS,

1733— William, Efq; King of Arms, complains of Mr. Barne-

•wall's   aiiuming   the  Title   of Lord   Trimlcflon,
P. 232.

^.w  y,    fB_RNEWALL;  OFFICERS;

^    ' e'\    Kinc of Arms.

H AWL ET,
»75»—Lord, introduced, P. 801.

HARRINGTON,
Earl of; Vide, Lord Lieutenant.

HEADS of BILLS,

1727— For the more eafy Recovery of Tythes, brought in,
P. 21.—Sent for Tranfmiilion,   P. 28.

For amending thc Ad for the better Maintenance of
Curates, brought in,  P. 21 .—Sent for Tranfmiilion,P. 29.

For rendering more effedual the Ad for the better
enabling the Clergy, having Cure of Souls, to refide
upon their Benefices, brought in, P. 21.—Sent for
Tranfmiilion, P. 31.

For preventing Inconveniencies that may happen by-
Privilege of Parliament, brought in, P. 26.—Sent
for Tranfmiffion, P. 32.

For the better fecuring the Rights of Advowfon and
Prefentation, brought in, P. 30.—Sent for Tranf-miilion, P. 36.

For better regulating the charitable Foundation of Dr.
Nathaniel Foy, late Biihop of Waterford, brought in,
P. 30.—Sent for Tranfmiffion, P. 32.

For repealing a Claufe in the Ad for the real Union
and Divifion of Pariihes, brought in, P. 36.—Sent
for Tranfmiilion, P. 37.

For regulating the Admilfion of Barriifers at Law, c\_V.
brought in, P. 37.— Sent for Tranfmiilion,  P. 39.

For the better Prefervation of the Game, brought in,
P. 38.—Sent for Tranfmiilion,   P. 40.

For the better Prefervation of the Records, brought
in, P. 38.—Sent for Tranfmiilion, P. 40.

To enable Archbifhops, zee. to grant their Patronage
or Right of Prefentation, £sV. to fmall Livings to
fuch Perfons as fhall augment them, brought in,
P. 38.—Sent for Tranfmiilion, P. 41.

1729— For amending the Ad for enabling the Clergv, having
Cure of Souls, to refide upon their Eenefices, ifc.
brought  in,   P. 96.-Sent for Tranfmiilion,
P. 100.

To dilTolve the Marriage ôf Jofèph Außin with Mary
Mitchell, brought in, P. 98.—Sent for Tranfmif-
fion,  P. 105.

For amending   the   feveral   Laws   for paving   and
cleanfing the Streets of Dublin, brought in, P. 106.
—Sent for Tranfmiilion, OV.   P. 11$.

For better fecuring the Proteßant Intereft, £_?<■. brought
in,  P. 114-—Not reported.

1731—More effectually to difarm   the Papifl's; brought in,

P. 163.—Proceedings thereon,   P. 164, 165-->
Scut for Tranfmiifion,   P. 166.

fc
A D- HEADS   of  BILLS,   [continued.]

-73-— For continuing feveral temporary Statutes, brought
in,   P. iöc.—Sent for Tranfmiifion,  P. 167-

To prevent the illegal Exaction of Toll cr Cu ton-
brought in,   P. 166.-Sent   for   Traiilm-lion,

P>73- f
More efTèduallv to enable the Clergy, having Cure or

Souls, to refide upon their Benefices, brought in,
P. 167.—Sent for Tranfmiifion, P. i75- ,

For regiftring the Popifb Clergy, brought in, r. »7J-
—Sent for Tranlmifiion,   P. 174. t

For putting in Execution the feveral Laws to prevent
die further Growth of Popen, fife brought m,
P. 174.—Sent for Tranfmiifion, P. i76-    . .

To annul Marriages celebrated by Popijb Pnefts: ana
Friars, between Proteflatits, or between Prcteflants
and Papifls, or by degraded Clergymen, ÖV. broiigni
in, P. 179.—Sent for Tranfmiifion,  P- 181.

-733— For the better Qualification of Juftices of the Peace,
brought in,   P. 238— Agreed to and lent to tne
Commons, P. 251.—Amended by them,  P. 260-

—Adjourned to à Day on which the Houfe did not
meet,   P. 268.

For continuing feveral temporary Statutes brought in,
P. 243.—Sent  to Commons,   P. 249--Return

and lent for Tranfmiifipn, P. 271. .

For the better Prefervation of the Game, brought in,
P. 243.—Sent to Commons,  P. 252.

To annul Marriages celebrated by Popifb Priefts, _*-.
brought in,   P. 251.—Proceedings thereon, P. 257»

259.—Sent for Tranfmiifion,  P. 271.

l735      For the better Prefervation of the Game, brought in,
P. 307.—Sent for Tranfmiifion,  P. 316.

That all Proceedings of Courts of Juftice within the
Kingdom, fhall be in the Enghfh Language, brought
in,   P. 307— Adjourned,   P. $11.-Further ad-
journed to a Day on which the Houfe did not meet,

P. 321.

To prevent Frauds in vending adulterated and bad
Drugs and Medicines, brought in,   P. 318.—Pro-

ceedings thereon,   P. 320, 324, 325, 328.—Sent

for Tranfmiifion,   P. 331.

For the better regulating of Juries, brought in, P. 319*
Sent for Tranirniffion,  P. 326.

For continuing feveral temporary Statutes, brought in,
P. 319.— Sent for Tranfmiifion, P. 320.

For making more effcdual an Ad to encourage the
building Houf-s and making other Improvements
on Church Lands, brought in,   P. 322—Sent for

Tranfmiifion,   P. j_»t>.
Por explaining an Ad for the real Union and Divifion

of Pariihes, brought in,  P. 328.—Sent for Tranf-
miifion, P. .¡jo.

737— To rcflrain the Difpofuion of Lands whereby the fame
may become unalienable, brought in,   P, 370.-*
Proceedings thereon,   P. 377, 378, 379, 38a-'
Adjourned,  P. 3S4. .

i hat all Proceedings in Courts of Juftice within this
Kingdom, /hall be in theEngliß Language, brought
m,   P. 370.— Sent for Tranfmi/fion,  P. 376.

tor veiling in Truftees the Eftate of the Earl ofBarrf
"icre, to make a Settlement on the Marriage of W?
Son, ¿_?.-.  brought   in,    P. 074.—Sent for Tra™-

miliion,  ibid.
To explain and amend an Ad, for the Prefervation of

the inheritance of the Rights and Profits of Lands
belonging to the Church "and Perfons ecclefiailical,
brought in, P. 377.—Motion for Committal nega-
tived, and Protcft, P. 379.

For
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A.D. HEADS  of BILLS,   [continued.]

»737— Por the better Prefervation of the Game, brought in,

P. 381.—Sent for Tran!million,  P. 390.

To repeal Part of the Act lor the Preservation of the
Inheritance, Rights and Profits of Lands belonging
to the Church and Perlón, ccclcfiadieal, brought in,
P. 381.- Sent for Tranfmiliion, P. 38

Por eftablilliing a Partition of certain Lands, late the
Edate of Francis Heaton, He.  brought in,  P. 383.

—Sent for Tranfmillion,  P. 389.

For continuing feveral temporarv Statutes, brought in,

P. 396.—^ent for Tianlmiilion,  P. 397.

To explain and amend an Act for preventing Inconve-
niencies that ma\ happen b\ Privilege of Parliament,
brought in,   P. 397.—Sent for Tranfmillion, ibid.

»739'— To prevent ezceflrve and deceitful Gaming, brought
in, P. 449.—Sent for Tranfmillion, P. 4,-.

For the better regulating of Partneilfn'p, to encourage
the Trade  and   Manufactures  of this  Kingdom,
brought  in,    P. 4^1.-Sent   for Tranfmillion,

P.455-
For veiling Part of the Edate of Vifcount Nettervdk

in Trudees, for Payment of Debts, lie. brought in,

P. 458.— Sent for Tranfmiffion, P. 464.

For amending the Aft for the Relief of Mortgagees,
lie. brought in,   P. 460.—Sent for Tranfmillion,

P. 464.

For edablifhing a Partition of Lands, late the Edate of

Francis Heaton,  brought in,   P. 462.-Scut for

Tranfmillion, P. 464.

For continuing feveral temporary Statutes,  brought
in,   P. 461.— Sent for Tranfmillion, P. 464.

»74'— For the better regulating of Partnerfhip, to encourage
the Trade and Manufactures of this Kingdom,

brought   in,   P. 507.-Sent   for  Trarifniiiuon,

P. 509.

For amending and making more effectual an Aft for

preventing Frauds and Abufes in thc making and

vending unfound Drugs and Medicines, brought in,

P. 51 2.— Adjourned to a Day on which the Home
did not meet, P. 516.

To enable Archbiihops and Bifhops to demift Part of

their Demclhe-Lands,  and to change th.- s

their Marilion-HoufcF,  brought in,  P. 513.—Sent

for Tranfmillion, P. 51 8.

For the abating lèverai Nuilauces in Cities and Towns
Corporate, brought in,   P. 516.—Sent for Tranf-

milhon, P. 518.

1743— For the Naturalization of Jews, brought in,   P. 544.

—Proceedings thereon,    P. 548, 569 —Adjourned
to a Day  on   which  the Houfe   elid not   meet,
P 572.

For regulating Trials in Cafes of Treafon, biought in,
P. 553 — Skrnt for Tranfmillion, P. 558.

For enabling thc Earl of Kerry to make good a Jointure
on the Coliméis of Kerry, brought in,   P. 554.—•

Sent lor Tranfmillion,  P. Z59.

1745— For  the more effectual preventing his Majedy'sSub-
jefts entering   into   foreign   Service,   biought in,
P. 601.—Sent for Tranlinili'on, P. 602.

For Sale of Part of the Edate of IVilliam Paul iVanen,
Efq; brought in,   P. 611.-Sent lor Tranlnullion,

P. 622.

For Partincm of Lands between Sir Laurence Parßm
and  Mr. Butgh,  brought   in,   P. 620.—Sent  for

TranfmiiTion, P. 622.

For continuing lèverai temporary Statutes, brought in,
P. 627.—Sent for Tranlnniiion,   P. 630.

A. D. HEADS   of   BILLS,    [continued.]

1745— F°r amending thc Laws in   Relation to Dcme-ihc-
Lands   belonging   to   Archbiihops,    brought   in,
P. 628.- Sent for Tranfmillion, P. 031.

1747— For edabiidling a Fine acknowledged and a Rec very
differed by John Walfb and F.d.card Walfb, Eltj'rs.

brought   in,    P. 674.-Sent   tor  Traiifmiiiioii,
P. 684.

To dillólve the Marriage  of Gorges Ltwther  with
Judith Ujher, brought in, P. 680.- Sent for Tranf-
miiiion,  P. 693.

For continuing lèverai temporary Statutes, biought in,
P. ! «¿.—Sent for Tranfmillion, P. 686k

For di(appropriating JLncfkcs belonging to Deans,
Digniraries and other Members of Cathedral
Churches, and appropriating others in then Stead,
He. brought in, P. 683.—Sent for Tranfmillion,

^ P. 686.
For amending the feveral Afts for the better regu-

lating of Juries, brought in, P. 684.—Sent for
Tranfmillion, P. 688.

For the more effeftual Punifhment of Alfaults with
intent to commit Robbjry, brought in, P. 690.—■
Sem forTranfmiiEon, P. 693.

To reftrain foreign Education, brought in,   P. 691.—•
Sent for Tranlnullion,  P. 694.

For enabling the Governors of the Hofpital founded
;. Richard S/ecvei.s, to grant a Piece of Ground

in Fee-Farm   to   the  Governors  of   Sl Patrick'*
Holpital, brought  in,    P. 691.— Sent lor Tranf-
million,  P. 694.

* 749— To  provide   for   the Maintenance of Eadard  and
Foundling Children,  tic. brought in,   P. 733.—
Sent for Tranfmillion,  P. 740.

To provide for Eegging Children,   and the better
Regulation of Chanty-Schoo s, brought in,   P. 738.

—Sent for Tranfmiüion, P. 748.

For explaining and making more effeftual an Aft to
prevent clandedme Man iuges, brought in,   P. 741
—Sent for Tranimiifon,   P. 75/.

For the Kale in pleading troublclome and contentious

Suits, lie. brought in, P. 745.-Adjourned to a

Day on which the Houle did not meet,  P. 748.
Fa» dividng  the Parilh  of  St. Miry,   biougtu in,

P. 746.—Smt for Trankmiliion,   P. 749.

For continuing feveral te-mporary Statutes, brought in,
P. 7.-1--^tnt for Tranfrnlffii n, P. 752.

1751 — For continuing the- Parliament 1er three Years, when-
foevor the Crown dialldefo tld to any ol the Children
of the laic Prince of Wales being under the Age of
Eighteen Years, brought in,   P. 789.-Sent for
Tranfmillion,  P. 790.

For the better adjulling and more eafy Recovery of
Se-rvants Wages, lie. brought in,  P. 791.-Sent
for Tranfmillion,  P. 795.

To diflolve the Marriage of George Frend, Efq; with
Elizabeth Van/uett, brought in,    P. 793.-Sent lor
Tranfmillion, P. 804.

For continuing feveral   temporary Statutes, brought

in,  P. 800.    Sent for Tranfmiifion, P. 803.
1752— For thc more edèftual Execution of the Orders of

Courts of Judice, biought in,   P. 807.—Sent for
Tianfmidion,   P. 809.

For avoiding and putting an End to Doubts, lie. re-

lating to the Attestation of Willi and Codicils, iic.
brougHl '"> P-810.— S ut iof/jk-i,.million, P. 813.

5J^  Vide,  COMMU.NICA I ION.
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I     N     D     E

A.D*    mT.r HILLSB0R0UGH

,-,_«     p„       n\°ny before Commons, P. 28 S
740- jPermittedto wave his Privilege P. 492

»743— Takes the Oaths, P r,, b » 492'

»751-Earlof, introduced, P. 782.

£«/- A/si7., Privilege.

HO AD LTy
»727- Rev. >/,„, D. D. Biihop of Ferns, introduced   P ,

HOUSE   of   LORDS;
Í& Vide, Parliament House, and Call.

HOUSE-KEEPERS

P 4.86. ** la,d before thc Houfc'

»741— The Lift brought in, P. 503.

%

A.D.

1727-

1727-

1731-

»75»-

X.

HOWARD,

■ Rev. Robert,   D. D. Biihop of Kdlala, introduced»

HOWTH.

Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 2.
'- Permitted to wave his Privilege, P. 182.

1- Takes the Oaths, P. 782.

3^= Vide, Privilege.

HTLAND,

»729— Elizabeth, her Depofitions, concerning the Removal0
Foundling-Children, P. 115.

%

»743

»743-

»745-

»739-
»749-

-73- —

JACKSON,

- Henry High Confiable of Dublin, committed to New-
gate for an Infiilt, P. 558.

tcjp Vide, Privilege.

JEWS,

' Hefafdsrof a Bi» to naturalize, brought in P ,,_,-__
Its Committal adjourned P _„r 1? J.^7
journed   P 5y2 '      548'-further ad-

mJZ£^oZT" *_& fame PurP°fc -J^ed
the Vme, P. g*» "* ?"" L°rds Proteft *&*&

IKERRINi
Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P454

1 -Introduced as Earl of Carriek, P. 735.

_-«#° Vide, Carrick.

IMPERIALI,   CARDINAL,

1727 —

»747 —

»746 ^
»747 3

-»   _-.   x_  1_,

His Reference concerning the Admiffion of Novices
by Popi/b Regulars, P. 201, 216.

INCHI^UIN,
Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 20.

fcjr Vide, Privilege.

INDIGNITY,

Perfonal, to  a  Lord, only cognizable, except upon
Oath, P. 677.

INGROSSMENTS

Of Aels of Parliament, Proceedings thereon, P 646
667.

INQUESTS,
îr^ Vide, Coroner.

ENROLLMENT
»743— ^f Patents, Lords introduced thereby, P. 537, 540,

59°> 592-

INTRODUCTION,
»743—Bifhop of Offory introduced by original Roll of his

Patent, P. 537.

Earl of Londonderry, the like, P. 540.
1745— Bifhop of Raphoe, the like, P. 590.

-Kildare, the like, P. 592.

A.D. yOCELTN,

»739— Right Hon. Robert, takes his Seat as Lord Chancello'',

»743—introduced as Lord Newport, P. 547-

.cellor,LordHigh-StewaR»

Newport.•* ™'.p_dN;

1730-

»73»
»734
»736
»737
»739

^1 JOURNALS,
— Grant to Clerk of the Parliaments for tranfcribing then»,

from 1715 to 1727, P. 138.

— The like, from 1634 to 1666, P. 196.

— The like, from 1666 to 1698, P. 297-
— Motion to have them copied, negatived, _". 361.

— Ordered to be tranfcribed and bound, V 417.
— John Lodge, Leave to infped them, refpeding P<*»

Grant to Clerk for tranfcribing them, from 1698 t0

1715, P. 476.
1748— The like, from 1729 to 1743. P- 7°8-

JUDGES,
1727— Their Opinion concerning the Affirmation of Qidt">

P. 53.
1730— Their Opinion on the Debtors' Bill, P. 132. ß
»731— Sent  to Commons with Bill for diiarming EW-

P. 190.

»733— Permitted to petition Commons, P. 232.
»735— Their Opinion on clandefline Marriages, P. 3$3-       .
»737— Ordered to aifift the Committee for Privileges, r.37 *

Their Opinion on Warrants for levying Money
Inqucfts, P. 400.

-On Qualification Bill, P. 4°9-
Recommended to his Majefty, P. 423-

»739— Report concerning temporary Statutes, P. 45°-        •

»743—Their   Anfwer   relative   to   Proceedings   on
Net/erville's Trial, P. 578. r tj)C

Sent to Commons with Bill to attaint the Sons 01
Pretender, P. 610

i746:— Recommended to his Majeilv, P. 645.
1748;— The fame, P. 713

»75°—Recommeiiekd to his Majeftv, P. 772.
1751— Permitted to petition Commons, P. 793-

1752— Recommended to his Majefty, P. 835.

J U R Y-M A N,

'727 — A Profecution moved, for an Attempt to corrupt one,
P. 50.

JUSTICE  of   PEACE,

»749— Proceedings againft one, P. 740, 745.

KERRÏ*



í      N

A.D. KERRE,

1727— Earl of, fakes the Oaths, P. 9.

»743—-Same, P. 540.

jr^ Vide, Heads of Bills, and Privili u

KILDARE,

1727— Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

1747-Same, P. 657;   Vide, PRIVILEG*.

D      E

Mi

A. i).

1727—

1728 —

1729—

X

KILL ALA,

Eifhop of; Vide, Privilège.

KIM B E R LT,

i-o8— John, ordered into Cudody for a Ereaeh of Privilege.

P. 69-

KING,

»729— Sir  Robert, Bart, introduced  as   Lord Kwzfl'orough,

P. 726.

$£_■"  Vide, KlNGSBOROUGH.

»727-

»739-

1749-
»752-

1728 —

»743 —

»749 —

KING   of   ARMS,

ordered to attend, P. 30, 33.
Ordered to amend his Lid of Peers, P. 34.

• Not attending the Houfe to Chriß-Church, a Breach of

his Duty, P. 464.

>:, j Vide, LisTofLoRDS;  Hawkins;

^  \     Officers and Servants.

KINGS BO RO UGH,

Lord, introduced, P. 726.

Permitted to wave his Privilege, P. 809.

KING'S   INNS;

Stj? Vide, Bills passed.

KING S TO N,

Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 87.
-  Ordered   into  Cudody   for  Non-Attendance,

P. 55»
DKcharged from Cudody, P. 558.

.- Ordered to attend,  P. 728.—Time enlarged,

P-731-

JCJ* Vide, Privileg 1..

>73'-

'733-

»734 —
»735 —

1737 —

K39—

1740—

'741 —

»745 —

»745 —

»747 —

1749—
'75' —

»752—

KING   GEORGE II.

Addrehed on hisAcceffion, P. 6.—His Anfwer, P. 19.
On the Reverfal of Outlawries,   P. §9.-His

Anfwer, P. 72. — Addrefs of Thanks on the fame
Subject, P. 76.

On the Arrival of the Prince of Wales, P. 88. — His

Anfwer,   P. 94.-Addrefs of Thanks  for his

Anfwer, P. 95.-Addredèd on the Peace with
Spam, P. 1 19. — His Anfwer, P. 129.

On the Opening of die Seiiion, P. 151.—His Anfwer,
P. 161.

On the  intended  Marriage  of the Princefs Royal,
P. 227.—H.s Anfwer, P. 233.

On her Marriage, P. 275.—His Anfwer, P. 285.
On the Continuance of the Peace,  P. 303.-His

Anfwer, P, 312.-Addrefs or   Thanks  for  his
Anfwer, P. 313.

On thc Marriage of the Prince of /Vales, P. 366. —
His Anfwer, P. 371.

On the Death of the Queen, P. 387. -■ Anfwer,

P 396.

On the Opening of the Seffion, P. 442 —His Anfwer,
P. a4S.

On the taking of Portobello, P. 489.

On the Opening of the Seiiion, P. 499.—His Anfwer,

P. Ç04.- Addrefs of Thanks for  his Anfwer,
P. 505.

On the Opening of the Seiiion, P. Ç37.—His Anfwer,
P. 542.

On his Return to Great Britain, P. 546--Anfwer,
P. 569-

Requeded   to   appoint   a  Lord   High-Steward   for
the Trial of vile. Ntfttrville, P.549. — Appoints
Lord Newport by Commillion, P. 576.

On the Rebellion in Scotland, P. c.93.—His Anfwer,
P. 604.

On the Supprefiion of the Rebellion, P. 660. — His
Anfwer, P. 664.

On the Peace, P. 721.—His Anfwer, P. 727.

On the Death of the Prince of Wales, P. 784. —His
Anfwer, P. 789.

On the Death of the Queen of Denmark, P. 3o6.—
His Anfwer, P. 810.

K I N G S A L E,

1743— Lord, takes die Oaths, P. 559.

K I N G S L A N D,

1740— Takes the Oath of Allegiance only, P. 495.

K NA PTO N,

1750— Lord, introduced, P. 777; Vide Vesev.

A.D.

1741

H.

L A B 0 I S S I E R E,

Peter,  proceeded againd for printing a Lift of the

Peers, P. 508, 509,510.

LANES BO RO UG 11,

1731— Vifcount, introduced, P. 157.
1735— ___—-—Takes the Oaths, P. 3133.

»r^p Vide, New town.

LENS,

1737—- Prter,  Member of the impious Society of Blaßers,

ordered to be piofecuted, P.414.

VOL. Sli. lo H

A. D. LETTER,

»733      From John Barnewall, Efq; relative to the King of

Arms'Complaint, P. ¿41.

LETTERS;

%fff Vide, Frankinc.

LETTERS    PATENTS,

1743 )  Of Peers,  being midaid, they are introduced by the
• 745 i      original Roll, P. 537, 540> 590> 502>

LIEUTENANT:
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LIEUTENANT}

Çrff Vide, Lord Lieutenant.

LIMERICK,
■ Vifcount, takes the Oaths,   P. 86.

-permitted to wave his Privilege, P. 156.
Mayor, Sheriffs, ÖV. of, petition the Houfe, P. 173.—

To be heard by Counfel, P. 183.—Have Leave to
withdraw their Petition,  P. 189.

LINEN   MANUFACTURE
Committee to inquire into its State, P. 231.—Their

Report thereon, P. 247.

LISB URN,
Vifcount, petitions for a Renewal of his Writ,

P. 360.

LIST   of   LORDS

- Erroncoufly returned by the King of Arms,   P. 30, 34.
- The fame,  P. 158.—Report from Commit tee tiicicon

of Lords whofe Honours are extind,  P. 163.
• The like, P. 484.—Proceedings thereon, P. 485.

- Printed in an Almanack, Proceedings thereon, P. 508,

LODGE,
John, has Leave to infped the Journals, îSc. P. 470.

-and Jonathan Belcher, Efq; Gratuity to them for
taking Notes on Lord Netterville'^ Trial,  P. 651.

L 0 FT U S,
Nicholas, Efq; Lord Lof tus, introduced, P. 789.

LONDONDERRY
Earl of,  introduced  by original Roll of his Patent

P 540.

LORD  HIGH-STEWARD,

Appointment of one requefted, for the Trial of Vifc.
Netterville, P. 549.-——The King appoints Lord
Newport, by Commiffion, P. 576.

LORD    LIEUTENANT,
1727— [Lord Girieret]     Opens the Seifion,  P. 3.—Approves

of the Commons' Speaker,   P. 4.-Delivers  a
Speech, ibid ißfeq.—Is addreiled, P. 7.—His An-
fwer, P. 10.—His Anfwer on Luke. Netterville'^

Cafe, P. 15.—Gives the Royal Aifent to three Bills,
P. 16.—Gives the Royal Alient to two Bills, P. 55.
—Adjourns the Houfe,  ibid.

1728— Addreifed on the Conclufion of the Seifion,   P. 77.—.

His Anfwer, P. 8i.—Requefted to lay the Plans

for   building   the   Parliament-Houfe,    before   the
Houfe,   P. 79.—Sends in  the Plans,   P. 8r.-

Declares his Intention to provide Tapeftryand other
Furniture for the Houfe, P. 83.—Gives the Royal

Alient to twenty-five Bills, delivers a Speech, and
prorogues the Parliament, P. 84, 85.

1729— Opens the Seifion with a Speech,   P. 86.—Addreifed,

P. 89.—His Anfwer, P. 91 —Adjourns the Houfe,
ibid. — Approves of the Commons' Speaker, P. 03.

—Give* the Royal A fient to two Bills, P. 113.—
His Anfwer on the Relbhuions concerning thc pre-

fent Slate of Papery, P. 114.—Adjourns the Houfe,
P. n7'

,730— ' Requcfk'd to continue the Eafter Quarter-Selfions,
P. 132-—His Anfwer, P. 133.—Addreiled on the
Conclufion of tlve Seifion, P. 142.—His Anfwer,
P. 145.- Gives the Royal Aííént to twenty-fix Bills,
delivers a Speech, and prorogues the Parliament,
P-146,.147.

1729-

»73'-

«733-

»736—

»727-

»73»-

»739-
»74»-

»739-
»746-

1751 —

»743 —

»743-

A.D.       LORD LIEUTENANT,  [continued.]

173 » — [Duke of Dorfet] Opens the Seifion with a Speech,
P. 148— Addreiled, P. 15 2.—His Anfwer, P.I54-

—Gives the Royal Allen t to two Bills, P '«o.
Adjourns the Houfe, P. 181, 182.- Addreiled on

the Conclufion of the Seifion, P. 203-His Anlwer,
Parp.—Give, the Royal Aifent to twenty-t-«P
Bills, delivers a Speech, and prorogues the Pa'Iia"

ment,  P. 221, 222. ,       r___

1733— Opens the Seifion,   P. 22?.—Approves of the wm
mons'Speaker,   P. 225—Delivers a Speech, i**
—Addreiled,   P. 228.—His Anfwer,   P. 2_9-—___

Gives the Royal Aifent   to two Bills,   P. 254-

Adjourns the Houfe, P. 272.—Orders a Judge w
ftaj in Town to attend the Houfe, P. 273-        _

'734— Addreifed on the Conclufion of the «Seifion, P. 293-
His Anfwer, P. 295.-Gives the Royal A-lent to

twenty-fix Bills, delivers a Speech, and prorogu .
the  Parliament, P. 299, 300. ,.   n- x

'7:5— Opens the Seifion with a Speech, P. JP*r! ,     o  J[
P.J04.-HÍS Anfwer,  P. 306.-Gives the R^
Allem to two Bills, P. 327.-Adjourns the wu^
P- 3n, 3ja.—Gives the Royal Aifent to leventu.
Bills; P. 349,-Addrefied on the Conclufion ot   n

'736-      Seifion, P. 354,-His Anfwer, P. 357-^T»__n_
Rojal Allent  to twelve Bills, P. 36'-~Dlr
Speech, and prorogues the Parliament, 1. 3bz:,

'737- [Duke of Devoujhirè]      Opens  the Seifion   witl
Speech, P. 364.-Addrei.ed, P. 3<57--",,AnS
P. 368.-Gives  the  Royal Alient to  two BW
p. ?92.-Adjourns    the   Houfe,   "• 3°£
Addreiled on the Conclufion of the Seifion, r. 4.  •
-His Anfwer, P. 435-Gives the Roval A&*t»

twenty Bills,   P. 437—Delivers  a bpeeui, f

prorogue« the Parliament, P. 438- n^rd
'739- Opens the Seflion with a Speech, P. 44?.-AdJr. «,

P. 443-His Anfwer   -?£*¿»¡£ *£

fÄ_Ä^^^

m cS, LÍft Qf Proteßant Houiè-keepe™ » be laid
before the Houfe, P 486.-H« Aniwcr, P. 4^

»740— Addreiled on the Conclufion of the bell.on       j

His Anfwer, P. 493--Gives..the Ç^L^   «i
eighteen Bills, P. 495-—Delivers a Speech,
prorogues the Parliament, P. 496.   __Addrcired,

Opens the Seflion with a Speech, P. A9--    "   r ¡ft 0f
P. 500-His Anfwer, P. 501.-Sends n . I¿«
Proteßant Houfe-kcepers, P. 5¿3--G>ves 'je     '
Afllnt to two Bills, P. 517.-Adj9i.rns the »
P. 518.-Addreflcd on the Concluían of the _«i

P. 535-His Anfwer, P. 529.-G.ves th!*-q
Altent to twelve Bills, P. 532.-Del.vers a Spec* ,
and prorogues the Parliament, P. 533-    aj^refled»

— Opasiis the Seifion with a Speech,  P. 535-    A „nn0int

P. 537--His Anfwer,   P. 539-^^, to app
a Place  for the Trial of Vifc. Netterville, *v>?t
—His Anfwer,   P. 55t.—Gives the Ro)■»'_>„.
to three Bills,   P. 557.-Addreiled on the-
clufion of the Seifion,   P. 581.-«is a'
P. 585—Gives the Royal Alient to Wf^JK,
delivers a Speech, and prorogues the rax»"

P 587. . .    Cneech,

- [Earl of Cheßerfield]     Opens the Seifion with a sp
P. 589-Addrefl-d, P. 594.—His Anfwer, r äjkt

-Gives the Royal Aifent to one Bll,«_J\i ?.,. ¡ras
Gives the fame to two Bills,   P. 616-    A J

the Houfe.   P. 625, 632

1741

'743

'746— Addreiled on\hV Condufon of the Seifion, P. 6,49
His Anfwer, P. 654.-G.ves theiRoyíü A*"
twenty-two Bills, delivers a Speech, and pre-1-»
the Parliament,  P. 655, 656.

[Earl

A
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1747— [Earl  of Harrington]     Opens   the   Seffion   with   a

Speech, P. 658— AddrcSfed, P. 661—His An-

fwer, P. 663.—Gives the Roval Alfent to three

Bills, P. 683.—Adjourns the Houfe,   P. 694.

1748— Addrelléd on the Conclufion of the Seiiion,    P. 712.

— His Anfwer, P. 716.— Gives the Renal Alfent

to eighteen bills, delivers a Speech, and prorogues

the Parliament, P. 717,718.

»749— Opens the Seiiion with a Speech, P. 719 — Addrelfed,

P. 722.—His Anfwer, P. 723.—Gives the Royal

Alfent to two Bills, P.736.—Requeded to prevent

the Importation of Horned Cattle, P. 740.—His

Anfwer,   P. 741.

1750— Addreffed on the Conclufion of the Seiiion,   P. 775.
—His Anfwer, P. 778.—Gives the Royal Aflent

to nineteen Bills, delivers a Speech, and prorogues
the Parliament, P. 780.

1751— [Duke of Dorfet]     Opens the Sedion with a Speech,

P. 781.—Addreffed, P. 784.—His Anfwer, P. 785.

—Gives the Royal Alfent to two Bills, P. 802.

1752— Gives the Ro\al Aflent  to fix Bills, and adjourns the
Houfe, P. 817.—Gives the Royal Aflènt to eight

Bills,   P. 832, 833.— Addreflèd on the Conclufion

of the Seiiion,  P. 836—His Anfwer,  P. 839.-
Give* the Royal Alfent to eleven Bills, P. 840.—

Delivers a Speech, and prorogues thc Parliament,

P. 841.

»747 —

LORDS   SP JRI TUAL;

Vide, Spiritual Loros.

LOWTHER,

Gorges, petitions for Heads of a Bill to diffölve his
Marriage with Judith his Wife, P. 674, 675.—•
Proceedings thereon, P. 678, 679, 680.

Judith, petitions for a Maintenance, P 685,687.

George and Mary Sophia, Children oí Gorges and
Judiih, petition for Guardians, P. ¿87.

'j^ Vide, Bills passed, and Adultery.

L U C A S,

»735— Chirles,   permitted   to be heard   before  the Lords'
Committees on the Drug-Bill,  P. 328.

4B).
A.D. MAR LAY,

»734— Lord Chief Baron, recommended for an Allowance for
his Lofs of Time in attending the Houfe,   P. 297.

1745— Rev. George, D. D. Bifhop of Drotnore, introeiuced,
P 591."

MARRIAGES

1735— Opinion of Judges concerning clandedine Marriages,

P 353-
By Popijb Pncfts lie. Vide, Heads of Bn.i.>,.

MASS-HOUSES,

Account of,  P. 170, 199, 207, 208, 209, 210.

MASS ARE E N E,

Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. 2.
■ —Same,  P. 440.

jr^.' Vide, Privilege.

MAUL E,

Rev.  Henry,   D. D.   Bifhop of Ckyne,  introduced,

P. 2.

MATO,

Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. 11, 497, 542.
*fffr Vide, Privilège, and PosT-OrriCE.

M E A T H,

Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

ICJf» Vide, Privilege.

MESSAGE

From Commons, irregularly received, and Conference

thereon, P. r:7-
From Lord Lieutenant ¡ Vide, Nation.

»73»"

17-7~

»739—

1727-

1 * 2*' ")

I74I \

»743 3

1727-

'73' —

A.D.

1727-

«733-
'75*r

MID LET 0 N,

Vifcount, takes the Oaths,  P. 2.

-Same,  P. 242.

-Same,   P. 787.

MILITIA,

»735— Its State and Condition to be inquired into,   P. qiq.

17397" Refoiuiion concerning the providing ii with Arms and

Ammunition, P. 481.

MINUTES,

'737-' Motion for reading them negatived, P. 384.

MOLES WORT H,

1731— Vifcount, takes the Oaths,  P. 149.

1747— Vifcouniels,   permitted  to  petition   the Commons

P. 669-

MON ETON,

»737— John, E^l; Vifc. Gahvay, introduced,  P. 363.

MOR NINGTO N,

1747— Lord, introduced, P. 657.

MORTMAIN   BILL,

»737— The Judges ordered  to bring in a Lid of Afts which
may  be arTcfted  thereby,    P. 377.-Brought  in,

P 379-
Eight  Petitions,   praying  for Exemptions fiom  it,

P- 37S, 379, 380.

MOTION

1 y43— Lord Allen permitted to make one, it being after Two
o'clock, P. 553.

10H 2 MOUNT-
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AD-            MOUNT-ALEXANDER,

»731— Earl of, takes the Oaths,  P   l6o
1751—-SamÇj  p_ 7ggi

MOUNT-CASHELL,

»733— Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. 223.

MO U NT-CAST LE,

»735— Eord, introduced,   P. 352.

- Mifplaced in the Lid of Peers,   P 4S±
H ',-' Fide, Hamilton.

®.

A.D.

'733-

'735-
»74*-

1749 —
'751 —

'73'

1729-

MOU NTGARRETT,

Vifcount, petitions againd Heads of the Bill to make
void   Marriages   celebrated   by  r<W
Prieds,   P. 257- *_.. ■        p ,-<

'-Permitted to wave his Privilege, r. ¿^
-Petitions to be heard by Counfel, aga«

the Bill to make more effeftual the a
to redrain foreign Education, P. 7°3-

-Takes thc Oaths,   P. 719-

'-Same,  790.

&^ Fide, Privilece.

MOU NT JOT,

Vifcount, takes the Oaths,  P. 149.

MO U NTRATH*

Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 9^-

fjr$r Vide, Privilece.

iß.

A.D.

1727-

NA G L E,

Jofiph,^% ordu.ed inlo Cuflody for a Conter^^

»727-

1729-

J739-
»743-

NATION,

»739— State of,   Meflage   from Lord   Lieutenant  relative
thereto,   P. 476.—Proceedings  thereon,   P. 479,

480, 481.—Lord Lieutenant addreflcd in Anfwer
thereto,  P. 482.—His Anfwer,   P. 483.

Publick Accounts of ; Vide, Publick Accounts.

N ETT ER FILLE,

Luke, petitions for a Support, lie. and is recommended
to the Lord Lieutenant, P. 11.—Lord Lieutenant's
Anfwer,  P. 15.

Vifcount,   takes the Oaths, P. 119.

-Petitions for Heads of a Bill,  P. 455.
-Petitions to be brought to Trial, or ad-

mitted to Bail for the Murder of Michael
Walß, P. 548.—Proceedings thereon,
P. 549.—Committed  to  the Condable

of the  Cadle of Dublin,    P. 550.-
Orders relative to his Trial, ibid.—Pe-
titions to have a Copy of hislndiftment,
P. S53-—The Prayer granted, P. 554.
—Petitions for a Copy of the Writ of
Certiorari, and for Counfel, P. 559,
560, 561--Further Proceedings re-
lative to his Trial,   P. 560, 561, 562,

563 10567, 570, 572  to 574.-His
Trial and Acquittal,  P. 57610579.

-Further    Proceedings    relative    thereto,
P. 628.

- . .   Makes a SubmiSfion to the Houfe, relative
to Proteftions, P. 682.

îrjr' F'de, Privilege.

745"

747-

A.D

»743

1728-

»73»-

»73»-

»739-

r73»-

NEWPORT,

Lord, introduced, P. 547- . c    .,    Tnli 0f
- appointed Lord High-Steward for the 'Trial

Vile. Ncitervtllc, and his Comm.ll.on read,

P. 576.

K_- Vide, Jocelyn, and Chancellor.

NEWTOWN,

- Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 66-
-introduced as Vile. Lanefborough, r. 157.

jrjjp Vide, Lanesborouch.

NON-ATTENDANCE

Of Lords, Proceedings thereon; ^»Defaulters.

NOVICES,

- Admitted by Popiß Regulars, Papers relative to them,

P. 201.

NUISANCES,

-Report,   lie.   of  - Committee   concerning   »hem,

P. 466.—Proceedings thereon, P. 467» 4&0'

NUNNERIES,

- Return of,   P. 169-

OATHS,
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A D- OATH,

'740— Vifc. King/land takes the Oath of Allegiance only,

P. 495-

OFFICES,

»733— Of the Houfe, Report concerning them,  P. 236.

Publick i Vide, Publick On-i ces.

Poft; Vide, Post-Off ice.

OFFICERS   and    SOLDIERS,

1735— Who ferved againft the Rebels in 1641 : Their
Reprefentatives petition for Leave to profecute a
Suit againft Lord Shelbume and Lord Carbery,

P. 320.

OFFICERS   and   SERVANTS

1728 )   Petition for Recompenfe for their Services, and Pro-
1752 j       ceedings thereon,   P. 74, 79, 133, 137, 194, 196,

255. 289, 297, 340, 346, 4",4i7, 47', 476»

523, 526, 568, 582, 584, 640, 645, 651,   702,
708, 767, 769, 820, 824.

1733— Table of Rewards given  them   for feven Seffions,

P. t56.
1750— Petition for Fees on a Private Bill, and Proceedings

thereon, P. 765, 766, 768.

A.D. O'G A R A,

1731— Bryan, reputed (Pofijh) Archbilhcp of Tuam, order-
ed to be taken into Cuftody, P. 202.

1733— Order renewed, P. 230.

ORDERS;

X¡^j" Vide, Standinc Orders.

ORDNANCE,   ARMS,   Sfc.

1739— Account of, requefted from   the Lord  Lieutenant,
P. 479—Account prefented, ibid.-Report and
Resolutions thereon,  P. 481.

O R R E R T,

1735— Earl of, takes the Oaths,  P. 311.

OUTLAWRIES,

1728— Addrefs to the King on their Reveríais, P. co.—His
Anfwer, P. 72.—Addrefs of Thanks for Anfwer,
P. :6.

V>

A.D. PAPISTS;

V^» Vde |P°PERY, Heads of Bills,

**    '   ' i,     and Bills passed.

PARISHES,

1728— Claufe in the Act for their real Union and Dr
repealed,  P. 64.

PARLIAMENT,

Seifion   of,   opened  and   prorogued,   l¡de,   Lord
Lieutenant.

PARLIAMENT-HOUSE,

'727— Paflages thereto, Report of Committee thereon, P. ^4.
-Conference with  Commons thereon,

P- 75> 37-
1728— Plans for building of, laid ¡»fore the Houfe,  P. 81.

1729— Report of a Committee to infpect the Conrçnienciea
in, P. 106.

'73i— Refolution in favour of Capt. Edward Lovett Pearcet

for building of,  P. 176.
'735— No Be ard to be held in the Rooms of, during the

Sitting of the Houfe,  P. 319.

PATRONAGE;

5C_r fide, Bills passed.

PAVEMENTS

1731— Of Dublin, inquired into, P. 183.

P E A R C F,

»73»—Capt. Edicard Even, Surveyor General, tofolution
in his favour for building the Parliament-Houle,

P.176.

PEERAGES,

VOL. III. 10I

A. D. ^^^^^

1731— Extin-t, Lift of them, P. 163.

»739— John Lodge permitted to in I peel Journals, in order to
collect what he fhall think requiflte to complete an
Account of the Pteiage, P. 470.

PENSIONS,

— Motion  of the  Earl   of Barrymore relative thereto,
P.128.

PERT,

1731— Sl.iepole, Clerk, petitions concerning the Poptjh Inha-
bitants of St. Francis' Abbey, Limerick,   P. 184.

PETITION

1727— Of Luke Nettrrville,  Efq; for a Support,  P. ix.

Of Hayes St. Leger, Ek]; for Relief againft his Brother
Vile. Doneraile,  P. 13; Vide, St. Leger.

Of Cathiirine Daly, for Relief  in a Cafe of Dower,
P. 16; Vide, Daly.

Of Nathaniel France, for a Bill to regulate Waterford
School, P. 24.

Of Proteßant Deben Hirers, rejected, P. 29.

Of Robert Raillic,   Upholder,  relative   to Tapeftry,
P. 35 i Fide, Tapestry.

Of Robert Morrtfon, againft Jofeph Nagle,  P. 4 2, 4 ?.

Of the Biihop of Waterford, for the Remiliion of a
Fine for Non-Attendance,  P. 43.

( f Duke Tige, refufed, to be received,  P. 51.

1728— Of William Davis-, to be difcharged  from Cuftody,
P. 56.

Of Rclert Roberts, for the like, it

Of Henry Coman, for the like, ibid.

Of the Officers and Servant«;, piaying Recompenfes,
P. 74.

Of
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»731

»733-

»734-

A.D. PETITION    [continued.]

Of   he Inhabitants of St. AW^griA, againft the
scavenger, P. ioo °ö«t»nc tne

of^/«;.,„ M„y, to be difdwgBi r,„m cuiody,

»730— Ot the Officers and Servants, P P,

*¿1A3 7¿D"ta ■** *m .-=
■ wîA£ £,?/***. p»*--. p. .73-

■ Of the King of Arms, complaining of mÍ'/?
afluming die Title of Leid H^i£^

%Sg* *■**'• t0 be difch^ from^udody,

Of V^.Mountgarrett, Lord Ckte, &?, againd U~ I
of ¿BUI to „no, Marriages celebntSf'Ä

Of Dr. iVjrî and others,   in behalf of th. <-i

J-W, agaWtaClaule in theLíd  of aSf
the further Regulation of the Flrkk   ,   1 u   ' for
Manufaflures  P 264      "lerlax'n and Hempen

°Ä^"'"' * againft *«* UM-V

«*■«■*_*, re,a,ivc t0 TapMry ma,Je by f ,m

,735_oÄXÄX*<- . „
Soldiers who fervefgÄi£ ¡f *f P*"- ~d
profecute aLaw-S„i,gcom,m',necfd1*,;n '64'' ">

Of the Officers and Servants.  P. uo

'"yrSTjf*1* prayi"g *• Re"™'of ■*

Of tire Earl 'of Barrymrt, ÖV. for Heads «f . m
nukeaMarmgeietrlem,™, p. "tf °f ' M '»

Of the Clerk of the Parliaments for R,','l„r. v.
Payment ?f Fee, due by SÙ^fY^-

°«SiSS_fÄ £"slm """*■" «-k
Of the Biihop and Clergy of the _>__»& -. r>

praying the fame, ibid   . ''" °f Z>r9W8".

0^^^,deeSofM,^,Charities,prayJngthe

OfprheR,lhop and Clergy of ^,prayingthcfame)

Of the fame, on the" fame Subjeft, P  ,8o

Of BenjamnBurm and otl.es, 'for Relief in ,1   ■
Suit with LotpiSantry, P o8r in the,r

°V5£B"0fÄ^Ä^ *■ ßiü of Partition,

1736

'737

»741

»743

A.D. PETITION   [continued.]

»738— Of the Offieers and Servants, P. 4"- ' e /?„//,-

I739- Of Lord Bel/field, relative to the Patronage of *»
tottrath, P. 4ço.—Withdrawn, P.454-        p

Of Vifcount mtietvitle, for Heads of » BjUJ^g-
Of the Heirs of Francis Heaton, for a Bill of Partition,

P-456.

Of the Officers and Servants, P. 47»-    „   ,   ç r«rk

— Of the infolvcnt Debtors in the County-Gaol ot tot ,
P- 505.

Of the Officers and Servants, P. 523- r-fli or

— Of Vifcount  Netterville,  to be brought to    J
admitted to Bail for the Murder of Muhad // «':/
P-548. p ---

Of the fame, for a Copy of his fndiftment, t.-55-
Of the Officers and Servants, P. 56S. .^
Of Nathaniel Clements, Deputy  Confiable cl  u

Cajlle, for Recompenfe   for his EïperM».
Lord Netterville was in his Cudody, 1 vgj-i      d

Of the Officers and Servants, for their Expenie
Trouble during Lord Netterville^ \rf*'1'1,    «¡ij

»745- Of A/,-/,,,,-,/ and Frances Warren, for Heads ot
lor Sale of their Edate, P. 605. .     rIlfl£arl

Of John and /fcÄV» i«^«», for Rehcf againft the n
of'Clanrichard, P. 608. TT    ,     f     nilL

Of Sir Laurenc'PnrM; <* for He;K'S

or '¿I^Làr phtpps, m +¡* v,ïc **■*
p. 621.

■ Of the Ollicers and Servants, P. 64°- ,    f   a

Of S>. &««, Efq, Confiable of f*g_<g^ pf
Recompenfe for his  Expenfo   « Confequence
Lord NettetvilleH ec^nement.l". 040. f

Of the Executors of Charles Powell, Elq; for Heads

a Bill, P. 672. f    Bi]110 diiro!ve
Of Gorges Lowther,Ehi ̂ rHeaus.01 *

OfP7Ï/«y*, » Minor   ,0 be heard by Counfel

apainft Heads of a Bill, P. 6«i-
Of Judith Locher, for a M-ntan««, RM5-

Of the Children of 6V^i and Judith Lottie ,

Guardians, P. 687. .      ufi   1   for Heads
Of the Governors ot St. Patrick s Hofpital,

of a Bill, P. 691- „
Of the Officers and Servants, P. 7°~ flrain
Of Lord Mountgarrett,  lie againd Bill to

foreign Education, P. 7°3- w;r     ff Relief
heRev.^v/^-GV/^randhisWife,   tor a

»746-

»747-

1748-

'749- Of t

Of
againd Lord Kingßon, P. 727- ,   f r picads
F íhe Dean and Chapter of ^^^^¿35
of a Bill to divide the Panih of St. Ma,y, uu

OHolfEvans, to prolccute a Suit againd Lord Carbery,
P. 746.—Withdrawn, P. 754- - a Suit

Of William Rochfort, for Leave to profecu te a
againd Lord Bellfield, P. l&r^^%£¡i*

Of Lord t^mi, againd the Claim of James ld~P
to the Barony of Upper Oßory-, P. 762- 6ç<

1750— Of the Officers, for Fees on a Private bill, £ 7 £ of
Of the Earl of Clanr¡cleard, concerning Ins m_

Prefentation, V. 766— Withdrawn, P.77Í'
Of   the  Officers   and   Sonants,   P. 767-       ,-n¿\ye

» 751 — Of George Freud, Efq;   for Heads of a Bill to u
his Marriage, P. 792-

»752— Of the Officers and Servants. P. 820. B¡H
Of the Clergy, to be  heard by Counfel <->g3inlt J"   rhe

to explain and amend an Aft, to encourage
Improvement of wade Lands, He- ™ s34-

PHIEFS,
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a.d. phipps,

»745—Conßantine, Efq; petitions for Relief againft Vifc.

Valentía, P. 621. — Proceedings thereon, P. 622,

625, 626.

POOR-BOX,

»73»— Ordered to be provided, P. 172.

POP F R r,

1729— Complaint of Increafe of Popiß Priefts and Regulars,
P. 99.-Committee appointed thereon, ibid.-

Ei.rther Proceedings, P. 102, 103, in.-Their

Report ordered to the Lord Lieutenant, P. 112. —

His Anfwer, P. 114.

1731— Committee to   inquire  into  its prefent  State, «_?.-.

P. 159.—Report, P. 162.

Debate on preparing Heads of a Bill to diCum Papifls,

did.

Proceedings on Returns thereon from the Counties of

Mayo and (iai-xay, P. 167.

Report relative to Friaries, Nunneries, Mafs-Houfes,

(¿c. P. 169, 170, 171, 172. —Proceedings on

Petition.', of s\la>or of Limerick, S. Pery and others

relative thereto, P. 183, 184.—Further Proceedings

P. 199, 206, 207

Aäs of .1 Chapter of Friars Minors, held at Dublin in

the Year, 1717,  P. 212.-The lame in 1729,

P. 214.

Cardinal Imperiali's Order of Reference, P. 201, 216.

_9y/7.-CosTiniiflion and Letters to Rrehon, P. 216, 217.

1733— Proceedings on Heads of a Bill to annul and make
void Marriages celebrated by Popijb Priefts, P. 257,

259-
»739— Refolution for difarming Papifls, P. 481.

'Heads of Bills, Bills passed,

and Association.[&?&,{

»733-
»7.4"-
»74°-

»735 —

mi-

»745-
'752-

'73''

'745-

POPISH   LORDS,

Petition againft Heads of Marriage Bill, P. ÚJ.

Petition againft Popiffe Solicitors' Bill, P. 282.

Lord Kiwrfar.d takes the Oath of Allegiance only,

P. 495~

POST-OFFICE,

Officers of, complained againft, for ftriking out Lord
Cavati's Name from a Letter franked by him,
P. 307. —Refolution thereon, P. ,1 -.

A like Complaint made by Lord Älayo, P. 317.
■ Complained   againft,    tor   overcharging    a   Leiter,

P 395-

POWERSCOURT,

■ Vifcount, introduced, P. 580.

.-takes the Oaths, P. 807.

PREACHING,

A Biihop oide-red to preach before the Houfe, excufed,

P I.-Î9-

PRESENTATION;

jr^ Vide, Heads of Bills, and Bills passed.

P R E T E N D F R,

AflbciatH>n aguinft him, P. 598.
Eill to attaint his Sons, palled, P. 610.

A.D

'733

PREVIOUS     OUEST I ON,
Whether the Queftion, " That communicating Heads

" of Bills prepared in the Houie, to the Commons,
" would very much facilitate the palling of Bills."
be put} Relblved in the Affirmative, P. 245.

»739— Whether the Queftion, " That a Congratulatory
Meflage be lent to the Prince and Princefs of

" Wales on her Royal Highnc-ls having been
" happily delivered of two Piinccs fine, the laft
" Meeting of the Houfe," be put? Paflèd in thc
Negative," P. 446.

1743— Whether the Queftion " That the Earl of Grandifon,
" for not attending the Service of the Houie, be
" taken into Cuftody of the Black-Rod," be put ?
Refolved in the Affiimative, P. 551.

tiff Tide, Protest.

PRIMATE,    LORD;
tCÎ* Tide, Privilege.

PRISONS,

1737— Committee appointed to infpecft thofe ¡n the City of
Dublin, P. 384.

1745— CommittbE appointed for the like Purpofe, P. 604.

PRINCE   of   WA L F S,
1729— The King congratulated on his Arrival, P. 88.
1739— Motion (or   1 itory Meflage to him an,I the

Princefs of Waits, on her happ)   Delivery of two
Princes, P. 446.

£.._•' Vide, Previous Question and Protest.

PRINTER,
1730— Directed,  concerning   the printing  of thc  Ads of

Parliament, P. 143.

Of the Dublin 'Journal; Piiïie, Faulkner.
Of an Almanack containing the Lift of Peers;   Vide,

La üoissikae.

PRIVILEGE,

1729— Refolution thereon, made a Standing Order, P. q6.
■737— Filing an original Bill, in a Court of Equit), not a

teli of, P  304.

1719-— Of Bifliops, in a Writ of ojiare iitipedii, P. 454.
1747— Refolutions thereon, made Standing Orders, P  677.

Coinmiitees for; Vide, Si ANDIKO Committees.
£_/_>* Vide Bills f a s .. _ _.

PRIVILEGE,
(Proceedings on the Cafes)

1727— Of the Earl of Cavan, P. 10, 12.

Of Lord Southwell, P. 53, 5c.

1728— Of the Lord Primate, P. 57, 63, 64.

Of Vifc. St rabane, P. 65, 66, 68, 69.

1 7.-. 9 — Of Lord.dlth m, P. or.

Of the Biihop ol Meath, P. 101, 105, 107.

Of Vifc. HilljborougK P. 102.
Of the Earl ol Mount rath, P. 108,114, 122.

Of Vifc Doneraile, P. .if, 124.

Oç the Earl of Cm.«, P. 163.
1731— Of Lord Kingflon, ibid.

Of Vifc. Netterville, P. 177.

Of the Earl of Rofcommon, P. 182.

'7>3— Of Lord // ;■ th,  P. 236, 2 59, 240:

Of the Earl of Kerry, P. 271.

»735— Of the Earl of Cavan, P. 307, 310, 312, 314,316,

-1-, 3r8,321-

Of'Vifc. Mayo, P. ji7.

Of Lord A'.-.//'.;;, did.

Of the Hfhopof AV..;... P. 323,

Of Vifc. Fenervdle, ?. 328.

to I 2 Of
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T735-

»737"

PRIVILEGE,

(Proceedings on the Cafes)

[continued.']

Of Vifc. Mmintçarret',   P. 336, 337-

Of Vile. Tyrone, P. 350.

Of Vifc. Valentía,  P. 369.

Of the Earl of Burr,more,   P. 372, 373.

Of a Member of the Houfe of Commons,   P. 380,
381, 384, 404.

Of Lord Maßareene.  P. 385.
Of the Earl of Darnley,  P. 39^

Of Lord Tyrawly,  P. 399, 406, 458-
Of Vile. Netterville, P. 401.

Of Lord mdthe/irv,   P. 406.

Of the Biihop of Kildare, P. 407.
Of Lord Howth, P. 423, 433-

- Of the Earl of Inehiquin, P. 460, 466.

Of the Earl of Rarrymore,  P. 484, 486, 494-

- Of Vifc. Doneraile,   P. 502.

Of Lord Howth, P. 504, 507.

Of the Eiihop of Cork,   P. 504, 509, 51 i, 512 to
5'5-

Of Lord Beiifield,  P. 507, 510, 531.
Of the Earl oí Meath, P. 521, 528.

- Of Lord Cafile-Durrow, P. 541.

Of the Lords going to Chriß-Church,   P. 557. 558>
Vide, Jackson.

- Of the Earl oí Rofs, P. 671, 672, 674, 676.

PRIVATE   BILLS,

- Petitions for, not to be received,   unlefs Notice  be
pcfted two Months before the Seifion, P. 458.

- Fees  on one, petitioned for  by the  Officers,   and
Proceedings thereon,  P. 765, 766, 768.

PROROGATIONS

Of the Parliament ; Vide, Lord Lieutenant.

PROTECTIONS,

Sheriffs,   £_?..   ordered  to   attend   with Entries  of,
P. 667, 668, 669, 604.

Report on,   P. 670 é_? feo.—Further  Proceedings,
P. 682.

PROTESTANT DEBENTURERS,

1727—Their Petition rejected,   P. 29.

PROTESTANT   HOUSE-KEEPERS,
Lift of, requefted from Lord Lieutenant, P. 486.

»739-

1741-

»743-

»747-

»739-

»75°-

»747-

A.D

1727

1728

«729

»733

»737

»739

1743-

»745-

1750-

1728 —

1737 —

1727 —

»739—

»739
1741 -brought in,  P. 503.

PROTEST

- Of feven Lords,   againft adjourning   the Dcba,e,0"
the Motion to addrefs the Lord LJeutenant, w»
the proper Officers lay before the Houle, tne r
lick Accounts of the Nation,  P. 19-      _.„ r,, -r.

Of four Lords,   againft   palling of the Bill loracj
cepting the folemn Affirmation of ^heis, 1
of an Oath,  P. ¡¡. t_

- Of twelve Lords, againft palling the Bill f°r P"*
ing Inconvenicncies that may happen b> rr
of Parliament,  P. 69, 70. .     .    surfer

Of two Lords, ngainftpafimg the Bill  ***£&
fecuring the Rights of Advowlon and Preieoi
to eccleliaitical Benefices,   P. 75- .      .    mf>rc

- Of four Lords, againft palling the Bill /* "IJJ™.
efledual prev-ritbg Riots and Unlawful Lonr?£j .
cies to difturb the Peace of the County or tne j
of Dublin, and the Libe nie« thereunto WJ°"TJ_

Pr        1, f 1 P    r"0.—KCai-'»
. 126.—Proceedings  then on,   i- r-."

in the Proteft ordered to be expunged,  r; 13: •
- Of fourteen Lords, againft the Refolution to con»

nlcate Headsof Bills to Commons, r. 245.-4 • f
- Of   nine   Lords,    againft   the   Non-Committai

Heads of a Bill,   P. 379. r    - con-

- Of one Lord, againft the rejeítíng a Motion - or•     ^
gratulatory Meflage to the Prince and rru

- Of'Spn ta,„|4ltdS, ftving ft* *f< <*}-*-«"
on the Trial of Vifc. Neltervdle, F. 57s-       ... ,

- Of feven Lords, againft the Rejeton of the bin
the Naturalization of the Jews, P-°35-      f    cX_

- Of two Lords, againft the paihng of the »H m    fo_
plaining and  making more effectual rnc
preventing clandefline Marriages,  -V^OJ-

PROXY

Of a Lord not having Leave of Abfence,   De a

thereon,  P. 67.

Fees of, afcertained, P. 37 j- ,.     0 ,     -¿;-_/.
Refolution concerning, made a Standing Order,

PUBLICK   ACCOUNTS

Of the Nation, Motion for Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant
to have them laid before the Houfe,   _%-»•

ceedings thereon,  P. »9, 39-

PUBLICK   OFFICES,

Committee appointed to inlpeil into the State of til™.

RepoitV 4«, «JJ-Otdeied to be laid before *•

ääs, * «_-**_. *~ m«« *
be printed,   P. 490.

sa.
A.D.

1727-

'739-

QUAKERS

Affirmation, Opinion of Judges thereon, P. 5».
Bill to accept it inftead of an Oath, pafled, tod four

Lords proteft againft it, ibid.

-ZUARE   IMPEDIT,

Writ of, the Privilege of a Biihop therein,  P. 454.

AD- QUARTER   SESSIONS,

I73o- The Lord Lieutenant, requefted to order them tobe
continued,   P. 132.—His Anfwer,  P. i-3-

QUESTION;
and Previous Question.

ranelagB,
5E^?* Vide, Debate,
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AD. RANE LAG H,
»72g— Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 69.

RAPHOE,

1745— Bifhop of, introduced by the original Roll of his Patent,
P. 590.

R A W D 0 N,

»75°— Sir John, Bart, Lord Raivdon, introduced,  P. 774.

REBELLION
1745— »*n Great Britain, Affociarion entered into thereupon

P. 598.

Bill to attaint the Pretender's Sons, pafTed,  P. 610.

RECORDS,
1727— Of the Houfe, permitted to be brought to the Court

of Exchequer, P. 25.

Bill   for the better preferving them ; Vide,  Eills
REJECTED.

RELIGION,

1757— Committee for, Reports on the- Caufe of immorality
' . 414.—Proceedings thereon,  P. 417.

REPORT

1727— Of the Committee on   the Palfages to the  Houfe

P 3-t, 37-
On Robert B.ullie'c Petition to make Tapedry for the

Houfe,  P. 41.

On the Petition ol 6 itkarine Daly, P. 43 liJ'cq.
On a Breach of P> i\ iiege,  P. 55.

1728—On the fame,  P. ¿4.

On the fame,  i '
On Petitions ofOlticers, He. P. 79.

1729— On the Standing Orders relative to Priv ¡leges,   P. 96,

On the Com einencies in the New Parliamcnt-Houfe,

P. 106

On   the prefent  State of Papery in  this Kingdom,
P. m.

On   the  Practice of  removing  Foundling-Children,
P. 115.—Ordered to be printed,  P. 116.

On a Breach of Ei ivilege,   P. 1 24.

j^i— On Í urn idling the Houfe with Tapedry,   P. 156.

On temporary Statutes, P. 158, 159.

On the prefent State of Epery,  P. 161, 162, 169.—

Ordered to be printed,   P. 172.

On the Lid of Lords returned to the Houfe, P. 163.

On Fees, ibid.

1-J23 — On the Offices of the Houfe,  P. 236.

On a Breach of Privilege, P. 239.

On temperan Statutes,   P. 240.

On Mr. Barr.ezca/Ts Cafe,  P. 241.

On the State of the Linen Manufacture, P. 247:

On the Rewards for the Officers and Servants, P. 255,

A.D.

256.

Of Committee for Courrs of Judice concerning Fees,

P. 257.
1734— On Robert Badhe's Petition,   P. 296.

On Petitions of Officers, lie. ibid.

'737— On Earl of Barrymote's Petition, P. 372.

I 1 oin a Conference un a Cafe ot Privilege, P. 381.

Of the Committee   for Religion   on  the Caule  of

Immorality, lie P. 414.

On Petitions of Officers, lie. P. 417.

On the State of the Workhoufe,   P. 423, 424, 425,

426, 427, 428, 429, 43°-.
739— On the State of the Offices ol Record, P. 452.

01 the Judges on temporary Statutes, P. 456-

Ön Nuifances, fie P. 466,467.
On Petitions of Officers,  P. 476.
On   the Lord  Lieutenant's Meffage  relative to the

Pofture of Affairs,  P. 481.

745— Of the Judges on temporary Statutes, P. C16.
VOL. ISS. 10 K

REPORT    [continued.]

1745— Of the Committee on temporary Statutes, P. 623.
On Phipps's Petition, P. 626.

On John and Hellen Sitiipfon's Petition,   P. 635.

1747— On Engrclfmcnts of Acts to be certified into Chancery,
P. 667.

»749— Of a Committee, concerning Badards and Foundlings,
P. 732.

Of the Judges on temporary Statutes,  P. 741.
Of a Committee on the fame Subject,  P. 750.

175°— On the Petitions of the Officers of the Houfe, concern-
ing tlv ir Fees on a Private Bill, lie. P. 768, 769.

1751— Of the Judges on temporary Statutes, P. 796.
Of a Committee on the lame,  P. 799.

1752— On Petitions of Officers, lie.  P. 824.

REVOLUTION,

1727— Glorious,   Propolal   ro   perpetuate its  Particulars   in
Tapedry, P. 35. /'/i/k,TAPESTRY,andBAiLLiK^

R ET N F. LL,

»739— Rev. Carem, D. D. Bi__>pof_>ma mdConnor, intro-
duced, P. 449.

RICHE ELL,

1729—Col. Edward,  appointed  Gentleman-Ufher  of the
Black-Rpd, pro tempere,   P. 102.

ROBERTS,
1727— Robert, ordered into Cudody for a Breach of Piivilege,

P. 55.—IJetitions, and is discharged, P. 56.

ROBINSON,
1752— Rev. Richard, D. D. Biih^p of Killala, introduced,

P. 808.

ROC H FORT,
1737— Robert, Efq; Lord ßelljteld, introduced,  P. 433.

1740— William,  I'.'iii;   petitions  to profecute  a Suit againft
Lord Belljield,  P. 761.

?Xj/ Vide, Eei.i.field.

ROMAN  CAT HO LICKS,
'733— Petition againd Heaelsof a Eill to make void Marriages

' a ebrated b\ Ppiß Pneds,  P. 257.
1748-againd the Bill to make more effectual the

Acts to re-Jlrain foreign Education, P. 703.

[__ ■ Vide, Popery.

ROSS,
,727—, Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 10.

,-3--Permitted to wave his Privilege,  P. 373.
1741-Takes the Oaths,  P. 497.

17¿j*-Complaint of a Breach of Privilege committed
It   him,     P. 671.—Report   thereon,

P. 674.—He   is  ordeied   into Cudody in

hce  thereof,   P. 676.—Petitions,
and is discharged,  P. 680.

1752-— Permitted to wave his Privilege,   P. 806.
Vide,   PKI \ II. 'CUE.

RO SCO MMO N,
172-—- Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

%nf l¡de, Privilège.

ROYAL   ASSENT

Given to Bills; Vide, Lord Lieutenant.

R UND LE,

,-?í—Rev.  Thomas,   D.D. Bifhop  of Derry,  introduced,
P. pi.

ST. l.EGl.R,
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A.D. ST.   GEORGE,

1727— Lord, takes the Oaths, P. .5.

-Permitted to wave his Privilege, P. 27.

ST.   LEGER,

1727— Hayes, Efq-, petitions againft Vifc. Doneraile, P. 13.—
Proceedings thereon, ibid, and 15.

1740— Baron, Recommended to his Majefty, P. 495.

SA NT R r,
T727— Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

»735-Sams P. 301.
»737-Ordered mattend, P. 379.

-Permitted to wave his Privilege, P. 381.

SCAVENGER,

1729— Of the Pariih of St. Nicholas, complained of, P. ioo-

JCj?" Vide. Bills passed.

SERVANTS;

tCj3Vide, Officers and Servants.

SESSIONS

Of Parliament; Vide, Lord Lieutenant.
jej1 Vide, Quarter Sessions.

S HE IL,

William, Clerk of the Crown for Weßmeath, ordered
»729-

.   ._»   rr  ij* 11»u 11 i,    «.isucices

^^^^     into Cuftody, P. 103.—Petitions, and is difchaiged,
ibid.

SHERIFFS

»743— Of Dublin,  ordered to bring Lord Netterville to the
Bar, P. 549.

»747— Ordered   to   attend   with   Entries   of  Protections,
P. 667, 669, 694.

î___p Vide, Protections.

SIMPSON,
,m.AÇ— John and Hellen, petition for Relief againft the Earl of

Clanrickard, P. 608,609.-Proceedings thereon,
P. 622, 631, 633,635.

S MTT H,

17^2— Rev. Arthur, D. D.  Biihop of Clonfcrt,   introduced,
P. 818.

SOUTH WE LL,
1727— Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

\ff Vide, Privilege.

SPAIN,

jy2p— Addrefs to the King on the Peace with,  P. 119.

SP1NNINÜ-SCHOÜLS,

j-,2—Refolution concerning them,  P, 247.

SPIRITUAL    LORDS,

1743-   Save their Right of Judicature by a Protestation, and
then withdraw from the Trial of Vile. Netterville,
P. <7».

A.D.

1727-

1729-

'733'

1729
1733

SPEAKER,

Of the Houfe of Commons  [Right  Hon. Wdlu"»
Conolly] his Election Speeches, P- 3-> 4-        __His

[Right Hon.  S\r Ralph Gore]  the like, P- 9£
Speech on bringing up the Money-Bitls,

[Right   Hon.  Henry  Boyle]   his   Ek-tion-Speechcs,
P. 224, 225.

Of the Houfe of Lords ,  Vide, Cnancellor.

SPEECHES;

XOfVide, Lord Lieutenant and Speaker.

STANDING COMMITTEES;

S__^ Vide, Committees.

STANDING   ORDERS,

Refolution relative to Privileges, madeo^%¡j!«'Q 1 the
Refolution for communicating Heads °_ jlc,^IU¡ed,

Commons, made one,   P. 256-

P- 271. ...      p 577.

»747— Refolutions relative to Privileges, the like, r.   //

STATE of  the NATION;

y& Vide, Nation.

STERNE,
*„\rec theOati-»>

1727— _?«*./., Efq; Clerk of the Parliaments, takes u
P. 2.

STEWARD;

Lord High; Vide, Lord High-Steward.

S T O N E,

Rev. George,  D. D, Biftiop of Leigldin and Ferns,
introduced, P. 497-

STORT,
c Kill the   introduced,

Rev. Jofph,  D.  D. Biihop of Ktlhde-,

P. 469.

ST RABANE,

Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. 2-
-Same, P. 44°-

•& Vide, Privilege.

STRANGFORD,

Vifcount, takes thc Oaths, P.4-.°-

SUMMONSES,

Ordered to be in Writing, P-379-

SWIFT, ^the

Rev. Dr. 'loimtlun,  petitions againft a Cm e
Heads of a Bill, P. 264. - Proceedings tn

P 267 Rill    'n
Petitions for an Exception in the Mortmain_      . ^

Favour of his Bequeft for creating «" ^ V
P. 378.

STNGE,

Rev. Edward, D. D. Biihop of Clmferi, introduce ,

Rev.' Cholas, D. D. Biihop of Külaloe, introduced
P'628' TABLE

»74'

1739—

1727-

1739-

»739-

'737-

'733-

'737-

»73''

»745'
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P. 93-—H,s

ills, P»12'

¡on-Speeches,

ELLOR.

F. A K E R .

EES;

RS,
P. q6-

, the

Refcinded»

, P.677-

the Oaths»

and Ferns,

produced,

A.D.

»733-

TABLE

»73» —

1729—

»735 —

1727 —

1729 —

Of Rewards given to the Officers and Servants for
feven Sellions, P. 256.

TAPESTRY

To perpetuate the Particulars of the late glorious
Revolution, lie petitioned to be made by Robert
Baillie, P. 35. — Proceedings thereon, P. 41, 57,

83 ,155, 150, 2Q6-

TEMPORARY   STATUTES;

irj>* Fide, Bills passed, and Report.

TENISON,

Rev. Edward, D. D.  Bidiop of Offory,  introduced,

P. 149.

T HO MO N D,

Earl of, has Leave to petition the Houfe of Commons,

P. 108.

Takes the Oaths, P. 301.

TIG E,

Duke, his Petition rejefted, P. 51.

TITLE

Affumed ; / Mr, Barnewam..

TOLLS   and    CUSTOMS,

Exacted by the City of Dublin, Petition thereon,

P. 109.

fy^jr Vide, En. 1.s passed.

A.D.

1743

TRIAL,

Of Vifc. Netterville, and Proceedings relative thereto,
P- 550, 551*553, 554,550,560,561 10567,570,

5/2, 573, 574, 57°, 577, 578, 579, 581.
Papers relative thereto, to be given to Crown Solicitor,

P. 584.

1745— Further Proceedings thereon, P. 628,644.

TRIMLESTO N,

»733— Title of  Lord,   alfumed  by John Barnewall,  Efq;
S*. 232.

Proceedings thereon, P. 233.-His Letter of Sub-
niiiiion, P. 241.

T UA M,

1743— Archbifliop   of,   permitted   to   petition  Commons
P. 543-

TU LEA MO RE,
Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 247,

- permitted to wave his Privilege, P. 400.

TTRAWLT,

Lord, takes the Oaths, P 502.

sAf Vide, Privilege.

TTRO NE,

Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. %.

Earl of, introduced, P. 662.   ^

Vide, Privilege.

TWTSD EN,

1-47— Rev. Philip, D.  D.   Bifhop of Raphoe,  introduced,

P. 6)

»733-
»737-

1741 —

1727-

'747'

m.

A.D. FA LE NT 1 A,

17^— Vifcount, takes the Oaths,   P. 363.
1741—-Permitted to wave his Privilege, P. 507.

1745-Ordered to attend,  P. 622.

|-rj-Permitted to wave his Privilege, P. 8or.

\¿j¡> Vide, Ai.th a m, and Pri vii.ec.

FESET,A.D.

1750— Sir John Denny,   Bart.   Lord   Kmpton,   introduced,

P-777-
pffr Vide, Knapton.

UPPER   OSSORT;

Jr^° tide, Fitzpatrick.

knife in the

ngsthereon,

BiH, ,n
an HUP»*,

introduced,

introduce

X AB LE

10K2 WALES,

* <f *wn
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A.D. WALES,

Prince of,  Vide, Prince of W a l e s .

WAL S H,

1747— John, a Minor, petitions to be heard by Counfel, againft
Heads of a Bill, P. 681.

WARRE TV,

174c—Richard and Frances, petition for Heads of a Bill,
P. 605.

WAT ER FORD   SCHOOL
1727— Petition for a Bill to regulate the fame,  P. 24.

WE S LET,

1747— Richard, Efq; Lord Mornington, introduced, P. 657.

WHIT CO MB E,

1735— Rev. John,  D. D.   Biihop of Clonfcrt, introduced,
P-332.

introduced,
AD- WING FIELD,

1743— Right Hon. Richard,  Vifc. Powerfcourt,
P. 580.

StJ* Vide, Powerscourt.

WORK-HOUSE

»737— Of Dublin, Proceedings of a Committee, C&on '[S
State,   P. 369, 398, 400, 405> ^'T^P    '

P. 423 iß feq.—Further Proceedings, f. 434-

Report to be printed, ibid.

WRIT
»739— Oí guare impedir,  the Privilege of a Biihop therein,

P- 454-

WTNDHAM,

1727— Right Hon. Thomas, Lord Chancellor, takes his Seat,

'73'— Introduced as Lord Wyndham of Fingkfh  P' 1¿°'
g^f Vide, Chancellor.

Y E O M A N-U S H E R,
1731— Has Leave of Abfence, P  .7i.

ÎP.
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